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HEALIU HAVEN SURE
TWO S. CALIF.mUTY CONTESTS'

MAY SEND NAIl EVENTTO COAST

Hearst Papers Reported Out to Plug for Locale Re-

moval of Annual A. C. Hip.—L. A. 'Examiner' and

Culver City ^Cair Conduct Opposition Contests

Lo8 Angeles, Aug. 3.

Southern California finds itself

^ith two "Miss Lk>8 Angeles 1926"

M a reMult of a mixup in the se-

lection of this year's bathing beauty.

Two separate contests to select

TMiaa Los Angeles", were held, one
sponsored by the Los Angeles "Ex-
amlnar" participated in by a vast

majority of the beauties of the

aouthorn portion of the state, and
another quietly conducted by the

Culver City "CaU." ostensibly

backed by the Atlantic City ''Miss

America Contest" offlcinls.

Aa a result two beauties have
t^n selected Xor the title of "Miss

1^ Angeles 1926." They are Mar-
cella Arnold, choice of the "Ex-
afalner's" contest, and Lucile Pin-

ion, awarded flrst honors in the

contest Htagod by the Culver City

CaU.
The claim is set up by the Culver

City newspaper (Culver City is a

bUburb adjoining IjOh Anpoles, and
l^iotween the city and the coast

towns) that it, alone, was authorixed

to stage the "offlcial" southern Cali-

fornia contest, having beei\ dele-

gated this right by W. H. II. Fowler,
who, it is alleged, was designated
by the Atlantic City Chamber of

Commerce to stage the California

ooateilts, to select representatives
Who would compete for the honor
of. being "Miss America" at the At-
IkDtlc City finals.

Bunch of Prizes

The "Examiner" st.iged Its con-
test without the offer of a trip to

Atlantic City for the winner, but
teatoad, cash and other prises, and

(Continued on page 30)

LOIS WEBER DIRECTING

EX-HUSBAND IN HLM

Phillips Smaltey Playing

"The Sensation Seekers

—Wife Divorced Him

in

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Romance may develop weariness
but business is business in Holly-

wood.
Which may explain why Lois

Weber, who divorced Phillips Smal-
ley, h.as cast her former husband
for an appearance under her direc-

tion in tlie Universal's picture pro-

duction of "The Sensation Seekers."
After securing freedom. Miss

Weber married Cipt. Harry Cans.

CHURCH WITH 2

DRAWING CARDS

^ ^Miss Minneapolis' in

Person'' Advertised

Minneapolis, Aug. S.

Competition front the churches Is

running to drawing attractions ac-
cording to the advertlaementa in the

local dailies Saturday, announcing
Sunday programs.
For the Wesley Church, without

the name of the officiating clergy-

man mentioned, the ad read:

At 3 p. Feature—The New
MISS MINNEAPOLIS in Per-
son.

Lecture "Can a Prohibition

Agant Be Honest?"

Reciting Commandments
as Summer Park's Draw

Atlanta, Aug. 3.

Little children reciting the Ten
Commandments for prises proved a

drawing card at Lakewood Park.
Paul Rader, evangelist, acted as

the Judge.

O'Neill Rep. Co. Touring

A traveling Eugene ONeill reper-

toire company to tour the larger

stands, the first company of its

kind, is being formed by the former
Greenwich Village Theatre group,
consisting of O'Neill. Robart Kd-
mond Jones and Kenneth Mac-
Oowan,
Macdowan, as director of this

group, is now endeavoring to make
a tie-up with another management
to share in the detail and responsi-

bility of the tour.

Students in Stock
Seattle, Aug. S.

Members of the University of

Washington Associated Students
have formed a stock company, to

show three days a week in Belllng-

ham. at the old Grand, and thre«:

days weekly at the Roae, Everett.

Wajih.
Mary Qrlner will be leading lady.

E

CENTER NOW

CERTAIN

NorthwcKMl Sanitarium Will

Accommodate 200—120-

Acre Site an Lake Flower,

Near Saranac— Dedica-

tion Set for Aug. 14

—

Present Facilities Inad«^-

quate—^Rensedjr Situation

That Causes Suffering of

Victims

N.V.A. PROMISE LAPSED

Saranac, N. T., Aug. t.

William Morris' long cherished

plaji of a thoroughly equipped and
sisaaMa sanitarium in the heart of
the Adirondacks. to be non-sectarian
and at the disposal of people of

the show business is now rapidly
working ouL

It will be an extension of the
rather limited present Northwood
Sanitarium, with the now building^
to accommodate 200 patients.

A dedicatory service will be held
on the 120-acre site recently pur-
chased on the shore of Lak,e Flower,
near here on Aug. 14. On that day
trees representative of the profes-
sion will be planted. Invitations
have been issued to officers of the-
atrical societies to be guosts of the

Northv/ood Institute. A special car
will leave New York Aug. 13 at 8:10

(New York time), leaving .S.iranac

Sutur;<aY night.

Mr. Morris hks been intert'sled in

the Northwood Sanitarium for a
long time. He has been a constant
visitor to this resort for 26 years
and has his summer home here.

Professionals ordered to Saranac
for pulmonary symptoms or de-
veloped tuberculosis have missed

(Continued on page 2)

LOEWS BUYS HALF INTEREST IN

FRIEND'S DOWN^T CHAIN

Marks Entrance of Loew's Into New England-

Roger Sherman^ New Haren, Has ProTed

Money Maker—Poli-Keith Deal

TALE OF BlAY

THATS TRUE

Mother and Daughter,

from Wis., Shoplifters

LEGIT NEXT SEASON

An early estimate of next
season's totals In th<> loglt

gives at top 12S theatres de-
voted to legit plays only, with
not over 120 plays occupying
them at any one time.

At the most there will be
but 1,500 leglt princiiMils em-
ployed at any one time, inclu-

sive of musicals, it is clalaxnl.

Week stands throughout the
country are included in the
theatre estimate. The total for

principals does not contem-
plate stock companies.

A story telling of a young coun-

try girl's ambition to make a name
for herself as a dancer on Broad-

way and of a mother's hope to have

the girl's ambition materialise was
told in Special Sessions last Fri-

day when the two stood side by
sido awaiting sentence for shop-
lifting. The mother was In tawdry
attire, while the daughter, a dash-
ing blonde, was dressed in the lat-

est fashion with manicured fingers

and bobbed hair.

They were Mrs. Mary Tapola. 41,

and her daughter Marian, 19, a
pupil of Ned Wayburn's School of

Stage Dancing. The girl's education
received at the hands of Wayburn
was evidenced by her carefully

c.-ircless "stage presence" in the

(ourt room.
The story told to the Justices by

Mrs. Agnes Itre<'k, prolmtlcn ofHcer,

hud Its beginning In a small middle
western town, Crosby, Wis. Mother
and daughter lived in the poorer
section, the mother going out to

work. Her girl's ambition was to

dance. To give the girl a proper
education, Mrs. Tapola stinted and
saved, succeeding In having Marian
edi/cated in the State University.
When the girl returned from col-

lege she became dissatisfied and
dreamed of a career on Broadway
and a rich husband. Her mother
finally yielded and the pair came
to New York. Marian took up
dancing and speedy company while
her mother continued with the
dustpan and broom.

Gald-Digging Daughtar

Mrs. Breck's report told how the
mother and daughter took up dif-

ferent paths. Marian joined a
group of college girls and stage
aspirants in a« apartment at tOO
West Ittth street. Mrs. Tapola went
to a dingy haltroom In less preten-
tious quarters. ' They met occa-
sionally In mit-of-the-way places

HO that Marian would not foel

(Conllnufd on page 42)

Final papers were drawn yester-

day whereby the Loaw Circuit will

become M par cent ownar In tha

Arthur 8. Friend New Bn#Und
circuit of thaatras. Tha oparaUon

of tha houaaa will remain with tha

Friend corporation for a yaar at

least. AM tha Matro-Qoldwrn-
Mayer product for tha New Bnc-
land territory la already dlspoaed

of, tha Friend houaaa will sot g«t

the benefit of that product other

than the spaclala until '2T-*t|.

Tha flrat of tha FriMid pgismad
thaatraa waa tha Rocar Bhtii^SH la

New Haven. It aaata t,4H, and*
open almoat a year, provad s
money-maker. The aaeaad honaa to

In New London, to ba namad tha
Garde, with l,tOO saata, and to open
In two weeks.
Three other Friend houaaa ara

projected, with construction started
on at least two. There is to ba ona
each In Worcester and Sprlngfleld,

with seating capacity of 1,609, and
a house in Derby, Conn., to seat
1,800.

The Loew name will not ba uaad
in connection with tha operation o<

the Friend theatres for a ymr at
least. With tha Loaw capital ba-
hlnd the work of conatruotlon oa

(Continued on page l>

Operatic Star Si^M
3Tm My tl Sp

Ona of tha early bookloga tor
tha Keith-Albea HIppodroma Ihia

year will ba Anna Fltalu, tha opar-
atic lyric aoprano.
When Miss FiUiu doaa go In. K

will l>e one of tha vary rara timas
an operatic soprano has sung on
three different occasions par day i^y

the week. Usually (outalda ot
vaudeville) they sing twica a waak.
According to the reported poMer

for the Hip she'll sing 21 times par
week. If K-A doesn't make that

houaa 4-a-day Batur^ya and Bun-
days.

• r iT*a

COWNm on UKIPORHS
ICASM TO SAV

1437 MKHAOMMY - TCLSSaDfCH
AL*Q n/too CM«WMU le I
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Big Hit at Pavilion—Sends Cochran** Check Back

—

Will Takes 40 Minutes to Josh World Politics,

Lipton, Dewar and Bootleggers—Playing on P. C.

London, Aug. 3.

Believe It or not, an American

performer has refused to take

money from an English manager
after scoring a big stage success.

, Will Rogqrs, . In C. B. . Cochran's

Pavilion revue, is the hero of the

international episode. Rogers has

/bnly a verbal understanding with

the producer covj^ing his appear-

ance on a percentage-sharing plan.

At the end of the first week Coch-

ran sent a blank check to Harry
Foster, Rogers' agent, together with
a statement of the week in ques-
tion and comparison with prevlou*
weeks prior to Rogers' appearance
In the piece.

• The figures showed that the
American humoiist had been a re-

murlcable draw, lifting the receipts^

to 'cflipaclty. Approached with the
frttuaCloh bV Foster, Rogers sftld he
had borne over "to make friends and
not-td'mak^ thdney." Therefore^ he
declined Wo accept any cotnpeiMte-

tion for the' first week of the engage-

I

' He s'uggei^ed that thi^y <Jall every-
thing eVeo to date! with th^ unAr-
vlanding Oiat ddchrah 'take cave Of

the' agent's commission.

An International Job

London, July. 20.

Will Rogers opened -In London for

th6 third time last ni^ht. As on
both 'lirlor • ocbaMons, he wkShH'
booked when he arrived. The first

occasion was about 1912, when he
,was retpming frona the Contlnaivt
With his horses, riders and other
accoutrements. He was given a
^kte at th^ Palafce by 6lt' Alfk-eA

'Butt. Will Wai^ *here on a visit in

Hay, 1914, when Sir Alfred was pro-
ducing "The ' Merry-Go-Round" at;

the '. Empire,' a^ -revue •starring Nora
'Bdyesi Rogers was put in - to

strengthen.
• 'Ignoping a standing joffer of MtOOO!
weekly to appear at the Kit-Oat
Club at liny , time, Rogers accepted
an offer td open tn Cochran's Revue
iat tha 'Pavilion under a percentage
arrangement, which bida fair <to

work out satisfactorily to: employer
and employee. At the premiere the
entire West End fiet was assembled,
every seat occupied and many
tunod away. The demand for boxes
exceeded their number tenfold.

Rogers was scheduled for two en-
^rance^—his contribution _was tp be
split in two parts—the first in ordi-

nary street attire and lafer in the
cowboy regalia arid twirling the
ropcs^ , He made his first ehtrpince,

as arranged, but stayed on over 40
minutes, so thoroughly gumming
lip the remainder of the show (hat
something will have to be 4one
about' it.' There had been no re-
hearsal. Will had commenced his
picture-making contract the same
day,' having started out at 6 a. m-
and returning at 9 p. nl.

Bootleggers

Noting the preponderance of
Americans present, the American
humorist immediately walloped one
over by remarking that everywhere
Jti.e cast his eyes he could discern
nothing but bootleggers,

He hoped the audiences would
like him her(^, saying he came
over because they know who he
was in his own country—In

America he enjoyed the social
iBtanding of a "Sir" in England-

he liked the way they handled the
recent strike here, but since then he
felt they had degenerated to almost
on a level with America—he was
the only American who did not
bring a "mesaage"—he did not come
over to aeAient relations between
the two countries— if both sides
would only .^tCiP cementiag tl^ey

would cease -to be constantly at
each other's throats—he had Just
been on a visit to Ireland where he
had the distifiotioQ of interviewing
two presidents on the same day,
Cosgrave and deValera.' While
there he asked an old woman in a
bar if things were as good as when
the English were there, to which
she responded that when the Eng-
glish ' were' in Ireland the natives
hatd soihethin^ to shoot at:

Debt Aolution

The solution of the Bsitish debt
to U. S. was easily solved if Eng-
land would take all its liquor' at
lirevailiMg ilrlcea- here and ship it

to America, die^poliing of it at pre-
vailing lirices tlier^.

' wHI Introduce some of the
celebrities in tlie 'audience« -starting

wftb Dorothyi Oish,"--Rogers said.'
' He then pointed but Sir Thomas
Llpton seated in an upper box and
yllled to him: "Are you going to
run secnod again?" compelling Sir
Thomas to make a few remarks,
which included: "Your name is a
household word in America and
soQn wiU be here.".

Seated in the box with Lipton was
Lord Dewar, a famous after-dinner
speaker. Will Irttrdduced him with
a statement England had the great-
est statesmen in the world and the
rottenest oofTee-^*'!' hate to see
morning come."
'Lovd Dewar, Ik a few*.words, said': i

"As' tha .ladles say,nhto is all

sudden-^welconve to oar city." To

.

which Will reevoffided: V]>idn't I,

tell you that old gtiy is goodr*
'

Qthcra. introduced to the au^leniee
were Irving Berlin' and Barl Hoppe,'
the American polo player;. Going* off
Rogers was handed a - bouquet* of'

spring onians. r • . .. ;

LOHDON

HCCADHLYHOTEL
and

TBE UT-CAT CLUB
LONDON

Featuring the Wo^HTs Qrestea
Artiatea

A J. cuaiKE ,

Sole American R«pr«Mntatlv«

it

A. J. Olhrke has' been gr&nt^ a
license to-carry on a variety ageacy
in England by the Public Control
Committee of the London County
Council. He operates (rom. 6 Cfem-
ent's Inn, W. C. 2.

Gi^eri Farrar. haVing taken a flop
with her new aet, is frrtmlng art

other vehicle for vaudeville. 'Ih this,
she .will, be partnered, by . BU4y;
Mayerl, who has been; doing a piano
single in vaudeville, Mayerl pre-J
vlously ^ap the pianist with the
Savoy Orphedn's Band.

"Mercenary Mary" has* just com-
pleted 365v performances, and Lew
Hearn is the only principal who has
not missed a single pei;'formance.

LOEWS WITH FRIEND

Mine. Layr^va Suicides; .

Mme, LanrovE Suidde ;

Possible poverty and an unwel-

come romance now loom up as the

double Motive for tha suicide of

Baroneaa Royce-Garrett, 33, Rus-

sian songstress, who met instant

death last Friday after plunging

out of the eighteenth story of the

Everglades Hotel at Miami. At

least this is what local investigat-

ors working on the suicide have

reported.

Penniless and in debt at time of

death, friends of the former RuS'^

sian grand opera star have con-

tributed to a fund to provide

burial.

The Baroness, accompanied by
her invalid husband. Baron Rdyce-
Garrett, former ^officer of the Irtus-

sian Army, had come here - last

Janukry as soloist with an act fea-

turing Glorias,' daticers. Upon com-
pletion of an eigh't weeks' ehgage-
m^nt, the Bslron^ss notified The
Glorias she was leaving and would
remain in Florid^ indeflhftely.

For her vkudeville and cabaret
engageipne^htS she appeared ' Under
fier professional n'am^, Mme. VHta.

LavroVa, under which she had' es-

tablished an enviable reputation in

her native country as a grand
opera sLnger.
Although but earning a moderate

salary and sharing this with her
Invalid husband, whom She Is satd

to have supported for the past 10

years through her singing talents,

the couple arc reported as having
lived far beyiAtrd thWr^^iAeah^ And
had more than b'nce' betin in ^nah~
cial straits while here,^ althotlgft

generally managing^ -one n^ay or

another. ' * ' '.

- $200 Weekly Salary

Mme.tkvrova had toured in vaude-
ville in the act with The Glorias

for practically a^fuH season before
filling -the Florida engagement. Her
salary was $200 weekly. A week
prior to the suicide Mme. Lav'rova

had communicated w.ith the Alf T.

Wilton Agency, New York, ^an-

nouncfng that she was ready to re-

turn to work, and the latter had
mapped out a tour o^ picture house
dates Which the ' deceased alnger

waa to tiave be^n nest month.
Friends t>f thw -Baromees in New
York claim that tritgetfy atalfcecl lier

career from birth, she having been
born, in exi^, ai^d after. Jh^er mar-
riage, and at^tlie peak 6f*fter career

had b^en;,forped ,to
^
Americitk to

espap^ e^I^ ,
with Iter husband a/terj

Xpe .Gxar's ./government "^'ad .been'

Vf[[Hen pyer ,by the, S9vlet8.

MORRIS SAHlTARlilM

(Continued from page 1)

the three new theatres \vould be
rushed.

That PqIi Report

Edwin Mochary has been nian-
nf^lng director of the Roger Sher-
man In New Uaven and acting" as
general mannser Of the Friend Irt-

tereHts in the territory. Mochafy
ha.s been pulling eiftOnsivc prcScrt-
tationH in New Haven to liolster

up the weaknes.s of the feature
product the house has been getting,
and through that ha.s krpt the the-

atre on the winning aide of the
ledger.

There were rumor.s to the effect

that another deal wa.s pending in

New England and that the I'oli

houses wtM'e to be ^aken over by
Koith-Alber, but this again has
been denied. I'oll is placing n

valuation of $21,000,000 on the the-
atrical properti<»s he controls and
aHking ior coifaiderabla .cash n.s an
initial payment. The K.-A. policy

of.^rjfiQg to ^jtcp ^n for poth|nQ:

WQi^ld aatu^-aJiy
,
be ^^L^mXxUne

blvcH. to the ^eji^L.
. .

(Continued ,from page 1)

sociability through absence of - con-,

cintratlon under one roof. Isolated

•in 'most instancen and thrown
aiAortg' atmhgers with- the. rigid

'regulations governing their recovery
while here oft have left patients
depressed. At times there have
been.a Ja/gc JtUD^ber o( show people
inr or 4roun<]^ Sa^ranac, some making
their residence, at La,ke Placid.

Patients Overflow '.

, A wave of, publicity was obtained
over a year ago through a propqsed
N»V.A. sanitarium to . be .erected.
ITp to date nothing tangible beyond
a little more publicity now and then
has been heard about it. The N.V.A.
made th3 6lalm of havirtg purchased
a plot of ground to build upon. At*

present the N.V.A. is oonsighlng lis

afTlleted members sent up ' here to
a striall place accommtodatlng afooyt

14 patierits.' ' THIs has' forced an
overflow and without alleviating the
social Hituatlon.

Astiocl^ted with Mr. Morri» in the
philanthropicai project are local

prominentji. also the leading special

-

ints of this section, and many of

Mr. Morris' acquaintances outtiide of

this territory.

Following the dedication work will

at once start upon construction.
There will be several buildings, all

moderp iind a part of the main hos-
pital building will be reconstructed

AMERICANS ABBOAD
Paris, July 25.

In ;Parls: . Hay Goetz and Irene

B'ordoni, Mrs. Liza Spiint (singer),

Leon A. Shaw (N. Y. stage design-

er), Isaac ^iarconson (wrltcf).
Jane (lordon (.Metropolitan Opera),
Leonoro Hajri^s, George A. Dorsoy
(author). Kn^mett V'lyn (Fox pic-

turi-i^)i J%ick Hoot, Al Jolson, Low-
.

. i^ljcfmm>, J ftnd wife, J'auline
(;;art>p« )|aiUo ..Stilcfl,. Ma«,y Ma?-
(I'ormi'k. t

iOPN AS I! IMS
HANNEN SWAFFEfl .

London, July t2. *

Tou Americans do not know what democracy is.

I have just come back from the King's garden party, held In the
grounds of Buckingham Palace, so I can p^t it to you in the terms of the
theatre.

The crowd of 11,000 i^uests included Arthur CrAifon. tJ»e manager '^f
the London C^lo^^m, and eveij Chris Marner, the manager of tha,Palla-
dium. They were there In tall hats, among the great and the'famous.
Croxton wearing a white topper. Just like the one they kidded Morris
Gest to wear to Ascot one year.
One little party I saw presented to the King as he moved about the

lawn with the Lord Chamberlain, who reads plays when he is not doing
this sort of thing. In close attendance, expresses the idea.

The Kino Meets tha Actress
A-fter the King's attendants had called forward Prebendary Carlile, the

head of the Church Arftiy. and then Capt. Towse, the blind V. C, he saw,
waiting close by, Dame Madge Orimston, who is known all over tha
Engllsh-speaJcing world as Mrs. Kendal. The dear old lady was Wearing «
l^hnet made of flat pansies.
As this was the first time the King had met her sinde ahe was ma^ a

Dame, he had kind words to say about her new honour, sitociaUy created
for women of her kind some years ago. ' -

Sybil Thorndike, ^dressed in brown, was <^alled forward. •'

"What did he. say to you, Sybil?" I asked afterwards. - *

"He asked me why I worked so hard and said I needed a rest.'*

Everyople in the theatre kffows that Sybil is the hardest working act-*

ress on the English stage. But you would not l>ave thought the Kiatf
understood; for he does not like highbrow plays.

• Great Contralto ''Presented^'

Immediateljr after Sybil, thjey called ' fprw.ard Dame Clara Butt, who
was standing '.with Constance Cotlier. Danie Clara Is, of course,' %ell
known ta.the King, for, now that Met^ is grown old. she representib .the

E^mpire as a singer.
,

'
. -

IScait'ered abbut'oh the Idwn's I sa-vr Dennis Eci^i^ an^'his wife, Liliiari

Bralthwaite, Sir' Xlfried aii'd Lady fifutt. Miss' Llii&h Baylis of the" OVd
Vfc ahd half a' a55eh others. '

.

* . .
"

This fiihctioh is thie' llinit of Royalty's recoghltiori of the stage.* Act-
resses;^ aa 'su'chf. are hdt' i)reseiited at Court, and fe^er dctons get inVlta-
tiriris to'^he RdVal^fin^Tos^re at Asaot' (hah used to be the x^e. v

' By fhe way, thbSe fl^re'e^lookini^ wai-rlor iellows they pi^t o^ .the stlBg^

In Itidfaji playa ar* quite true. TWe were fotir of them ki the garden
party, native ^cers, one with a red moustche liking Jnst Tlke''&
brigand. And the Indian princes can^e to life. I saw Kalf a dOten of theni
in shimmering silk. •

Lady Wyndham's Book of Lifa

Coming out of the Garden Party, I saw dear old Lady Wyndham. who
said she had Just finished her book of reminiscences. The publishers
wouldn't print it. -it seemed, because there Was no sckn'dal iii It, and'^be-
cause it did not tell eriough truth' about everyl>oc(y.' SO Ladi^ Wyndh^ii^
has had ft t>r)nted pi'lvately, for circulation atnbng hW fHends. " * •

She has been, since her retirement from the stage, an astute and sue*
cessful business -woman, who runs three theatres. '*

1

1

Faw •J

Will

(iWill Rogers Anflers

Certain English 'j^pl^ h^v«| vtrlefl to .
stir up \t.^eliif»g about Wi

Rogers's 19poe£h4s '6rt ^t>»e ' PayllfPfi si^a^ei , 'i'h'ey calt' tiiem . ImpeVt^rien

,

They sa^ that 'no:^llhighshman' Would^^s i^ith 'su1;ii^ ettroirttery Ab^ut
'lieople as Ro'gers' does) aiid 'th«re is 'no fea-son''why'a'^oreI^er shoiifd

paid to dolt.' '
•' '

•
.•.•—>: ,.

'9ut the taci' there' i^ Rigers' own' account. In tblV v^eek's •^Satiii'dfay

fiveniri^ PoisC rfbotii/hiS vliiit' to
;
ti?e' Prince Of ; Wkl^a in

, St. JliiAe'a

Pdla*C€< shows ^hat trie' Prtricie' iahnot be^vefy much dihVicSyed at 'the" Wflijr

•Will talks kbotlt his 1>6r8i?-taTllhiB^ regularity. ^

audience
en by two

First Night Audiences Grow SillTef
'

I thii)k first-n^ht auldiehces are' getting /^orse, "jiVh^^her l^ ls' the .long

.succession of lil^argaret' iBannerma'n failures that bas^.H^.lle.d them off at
the Globe or libt.'^I do^'hot know; ! but t(iere was, a very frowsy
at the first night of '*Ask ^eccles,". a sljly crook pl^ writtei
stape managers. • '

.

'

i»

It is something like "Raffles". It scarcoly contains a clever llne^ aiia
it.s machinery creaks., but the audience started, laughing when a man
gan to learn the saxophone at the beginning of the play.' ' •

Thi.s incident will probably ruin James Gleafton's hew crook play, ^h^Co
is. to follow "Is Zat^p?". That qrama startls" with a,n exactly similar sCcW,
bu^, in his case, tjiic' plot depends ^n it. In "Ask "Bedcles", it is merel'y

^ silly noise. a\

J
The princlpaJ ifeJ^ture" of the evjefning was the re^rn to. the Glol

,
"tneatre of Hubert Griifli^h, wl>o lias been kept out Of the la.st two, hi

cause he said ' Margaret Bannerman. was a "moneyed amateur*'. „Whj
anybody thought she was moneyedi I do not know.

"4

The Two Gceen Hats

George Jean Nathan has sent, me a copy of his new book, "The Auto4
biography of an Attitude", which has Just been published here. But
haven't seen him yet, 'although I heolr whispers of his moving aniong tl

great. ' •

I caught a glimpse of Katherine iCornell, the other day, lunching i|

the same .i^oom as Tallulah Bankhead, who created, in London, th«
in "The Green Hat" that Katherine acted in New York. After k)Qkii

at Tallulahls blondeness. and Katherine's beautiful dark hair, I. thinj

gentlemen really prafcv^hrunettes. I do, much as I adore Tallulah.. ;('

PARIS
Mile. Mitty and Tlllio, the French

dancing team, will appe.ir at the
Admiral Palace, Berlin, from early
August to end of September, and
will then return to New York for
six months. They are at present
replaced ip the Marigny revue here
by Horani and Mile. Breton.

The Percholr, a small theatre in
the Kaubourg Montmartre, run as
a "cabaret," is being again trans-
formed and will reopen end of Sep-
tember under the direction of M.
Andoux. with a revue by Jean Bas-
tia, featuring Tramel as comedian
prior to his engagement at the Am-
bigu.

Lu<;ien Dpublofi. former manager
of the Cameo and Artistic cinemas
here, has resigned his position with
Kejrinald Forn and Joined the Gau-
niont-Locw-Mqtro forces as di.vtricl
Hunerintendent of the theatres con-
troMeil. in ?>anco by that corpora-
lioil. '/^^heVirilpropslon was p^lvert by
rcport.s in tito local prtNH that

Doublon had been appointed man
ager of the Loew- Metro theatrej
but Harry Portman is still in oharii^
of the European houses.

ARRIVALS
Aug. 1 (from London) A.J.Clarke

(Carmania).

Est. 18d8^aaA#
#TVT^

AGENCY. Ine.

WILLIAM MORRl:|
WM. MORRIS WM. MORRIS.; jij.

1660 Broadway, New York |

THE TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCING
Leicester Hopse,

10-11 Great NavVport St.,

LONDON, W. C. 2
Trlrsraphlr AOfilr^im:

uptokh wk«tr,\ni> i.ovwon
,

Director, Mrs. John Tillelf
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REPRISAL PLAN MAY BE FOUND AGAINST

FOREIGNERS BY FRIENDLY U. S. OFHCIALS

MiVl^er of English Barring of Ben Bernie^s Band Ag-
gravates Departments at Washington—Asst.

Sec*y of Labor Husband May Alter Attitude

Toward Professionals from Abroad Over Here

—

May Insist That Uncle Sam's ChildrefPGet Square

Deal

Variety Bureau,

Washington, Aug. 3.

Officials of the State Department
and the Immigration Bureau of the

Department ot Labor have mani-
fested new interest In the English
labor permit proposition, as handled
in England, when the refusal to

grant a permit to Ben Bernie and
his band was pointed out to them
by a Variety reporter.

Neither group of officials would
disclose if Mr. Bernie had fllcd a
protest. Press dispatches present-

ed to the officials were convincing
enough. While no official state-

ment was forthcoming it was
strongly intimated that if the prac-

tice is continued a real tightening

up on this end against the foreigm

artist and musician will result.

It was pointed out that though
Congress is not in session and
lience could take no action oh the

now resting WiUia-Vaile bill, pro-

viding for refusal of admission to

aliens in like number to Americans
barred from foreign engragements;

the present law covering contract

latK>r could be handled to control

the situation.

Under this clause in the immi-
gration laws individual musicians
coming over can be barred. They
have in the past been treated as

"artists" entering temporarily for

''business and pleasure," the very
open loophole through which so

many foreigners enter for indefinite

perioda.

A Friend at Court
Second Assistant Secretary of

Labor W. W. Husband is a decided
friend of the American professional.

He has always extended a welcome
hand to bonaflde professionals from
other shores, having issued a state-

ment to that effect but last week.
Today, however, he strongly inti-

mated that fair play must be prac-

ticed or the foreigner will have a
hard time getting in.

Within the next week total fig-

ures on the number of professionals

entering this country will become
available at the department for the

fiscal year of 1926. When com-
parisons are made, it is stated that

this Government will have placed
before it unquestionable proof that

Uncle Sam is not getting a square
deal for his professionals abroad.

BRITISH FILM CONFEREES

FADE, STILL PLANLESS
#

Exhibitors, Producers, Renters

Fail to Find Scheme as

Quota Alternate

COOL TO PEER'S PLAY

Lord Lathom Writes Cleverly of

Double Standard

London. Aug. S.

The joint trade committee made
up of producers, renters and ex-

hibitors, appointed to find a solu-

tion of the film problem, has dis-

solved without putting forth any
new plan to restore and rehabilitate

the native Industry.

It was this committee that sug-
gested the device of legislating a
certain qupta of domestic pictures

into every English cinema program.
The exhibitors have defeated any
chance of this legislative program
being put across, and the joint com-
mittee now bows out, admitting that

it can evolve nothing as an alter-

nate to that unworkable policy.
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FRANK FAY SCORES

At Victoria Palace Audience Divides
on Bobby Folsom.

London, Aug. S.

Frank Fay scored tumultuously
last (Monday) night before a gala
holiday audience at the Victoria
Palace in which there was a large
American contingent.
His stuff with the two plants was

a sure fire riot a^d It will be that
wherever he plays on this side, but
the question to be settled hereafter
is whether the average British au-
dience will appreciate his very per-
sonal style of humor.
On the same bill the American

section of the audience, including
many friends of the act, applauded
Bobby Folsom wildly, while the
British subjects in the house re-
mained stone cold.

London. Aug. 3.

"The Way You Look at It." the
new three-act play by Lord La-
thom, writing under the pon nam^
of Edward Wilbraham, was dis-

closed July 27 at Xl\» Queen's as a
well-written treatment of the dou-
ble moral standard. It was received
in indefinite nianrcr by the first

night audience and its future is

uncertain.
The piece has a fresh outlook on

the much debated question of mor-
als for the sexes and deals with
the material from a novel angle.

The production bears the name of

J. B. Fa^an by arrangement with
Sir Alfred Butt.. In the cast: Tom
Nesbitt. Reginald Smith, Martita
Hunt, Leslie Howard, Isabel Jeans.

Edna Best, Edmund Gordon and
Veronica Turlegh.

Percy Athos Loyal

An Instance of English feal-

ty to the throne was evidenced
the other night la.st week by
Percy AthoH, Ix>ndon cabjiret

producer, wa.chJng Miller and
Farrell at the Monlmartre.
Athos is in New York on

business looking for suitable

talent for tiis Princes cafe,

London. His reaction to Mil-

ler and Farrell was moHt fa-

vorable until the male team
restricted lyric

the Prince of
struck on a
8ong anent
Wales.
Whereupon Athos obtained

his check and walked out on
the act.

BERLIN AND MACKAY

REPORTED RECONCILED

ENGLAND BARS SPECHT;

AaiON ''ON PRINCDir

WOODS' FOREIGN PLAYS

Among Importations is New Play
by English Lord.

London, Aug. 3.

A. H. Woods sailed Saturday on
the Berengaria taking home with
him the manuscripts of a number
of plays he bought while In Lon-
don and on the continent. In the
group is "The .Way You Look at

it", written by Lord Latham and
produced with indifferent success
last week at the Queens.
On th same ship are Edward

Darling and a number of other
people of the theatre.

HTLTON FOSTER SUHAEE
London, Aug. 3.

Jack Hylton, producer, and Harry
Foster got together yesterday with
their solicitors and reached a com-
promise in their litigation. Foster
formally withdrew his libel suit and
Foster called off his action on a
counterclaim.
Hylton took the occasion to an-

nounce he was about to put on a
new revue with a band as its nu-
cleus.

BERK AND SAUK OVER
London, Aug. 3.

Berk and Saun. enjoyed a good
reception on their debut in England
at the Lewisham Hippodrome. The
dancers will go even better when
they have become accustomed to
the sloping Enf^lish stages.

ENOIISH STAB STATS HOME
London, Aug. 3.

By a last minute change of plan,

Madge Titheradge will not go to

America the coming season.
Instead she will open in London

shortly in a new play by Noel
Coward, entitled "Souvenir."

JAMES aiEASOV SAFE
London, Aug. S.

James Qleason, who has been out
of the "Is Zat So?" cast for a fort

night owing to illness, is on the way
to recovery following an operation
for appendicitis.

"WhiopM^K* a Hit
London, Aug. I.

"Whispering" Smith, making his

debut In English vaudeville, was an
instantaneous hit on his opening
last night (Monday) at the Coll
seum. Smith coaxed the crowd to
whistle and sing with him, but they
gave him enthusiastic applause of

their own accord.

''By The Way" at Home
London, Aug. 3.

Jack Hulbert and Cicely Court
neidge, newly back from the
States, are to open at the Gaiety
here Aug. 18 for four weeks with
their revue "By The Way", the
vehicle cf their American tour.

Father Wants Heir Born in

United States, Is Lon-

don Gossip

London. Aug. 3.

Story again circulating that Clar-

ence Mackay is reconciled to his

son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Berlin, but this time
circumstantial details are included
in the tolk.

It is related that Bllin Mackay's
father desires that the expected
Berlin heir be bom on American
soil. To that end he sought to ob-
tain accommodation for the young
couple on the "Olympic" sailing

Aug. 11. but with what success is not
made known.
Mackay is here for the shooting

season, while the Berlins are hav-
ing a holiday in Devonshire.

Request of Kit Cat Club Re-

fused to Admit Leader to

Frame Native Bands

London, Aug. 3.

The Kit Cat Club applied for a
personal permit admitting Paul

Specht, American orchestra .eader

and jazz exponent, into the country
for the purpose of organizing a
number of orchestraj* of native per-

sonnel. The application was turned

down.
No explanation was forthcoming,

but an Inquiry into the cancellation

of a permit for Ben Bernie at the

Home Otflce may shed some light

on the government's attitude.

Variety sought an explanation di-

rect from the Home Office and
elicited the reply: "Consideration ot

the Individual does not enter Into

the matter in any way. The action

Is a matter of principle governing
the Ministry of Labor."

WRIGHT'S FIRST FARCE

"None But the Brave" Work of Mu-
sioal Comic

London, Aug. 3.

"None But the Brave." farcical

melodrama, opening at the Oarrick
July 30, is a clever piece, marking
the debut of Huntley Wright in the
guise of a farceur instead of a mu-
sical comedy comedian.
The production at this early stage

of Its career has all the appearance
of a notable success in Londoni.
How it would be received in Amer-
ica is something else. Since it is

Intensely British In atmosphere it

probably would not stand trans-
planting.

It is one of those affairs that
needs British soil to blossom and
come to fruit, although adapters
have been known to do wonders
under similar circumstances.

Amer. Style Chain Stores

Throigboat Germanj

Washington, Aug. J.

The' American nve and ten cent
chain store system is to be launched
in Germany by a group of Leipslg
business men, says a report to the
Department of Commerce.
The stores are to be typically

American in appearance with all

fronts alike. The only change will

be an adherence, in a modified form,
to the German method of purchM-
Ing medal counters from the cashier
and then spending them throughout
the store.

The launching of the chain Is

stated by department officials to
the result of a recent Ylslt of Ger-
man business men io study this

country's retail methods.

4i

PAVLOWA DUE IN PARIS
I^aris, Aug. 3.

Mme. Pavlowa is due to arrive
here from South Africa about the
middle of the month, having been
on tour half across the world. She
goes into the Chamji.s Elysees the-
atre early in 13ocombor.

Schlesinger Buys "Villa"
London. Aug. 3.

Morris Sclik'sincer has bo"ght
the Amorican rij^hts of the new
piece. "I>l.«;tlnK"lMhod Villa." and is

.sailinpT ft>r home with it on the
Monu'iic tf)ni(>rrow (Wednesday).

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
Op«ii for m iJmlted
Number of Pupils

PHvMr I.eMon*
Claiwie* of f

OF AMERICA, Inc.

226 West 72d Street

NEW YORK

Phoar

:

Rndlcett •21S-f

MART READ
8«crcLarF

Blackwell-Bsrnato
London, Aug. S.

Carlyle Blackwell, former Ameri-
can film star, and Mrs. Leah Bar-
nato, relative of the late Barney
Barnato. became husband and wife

here July 29.

' New to Casino Revue
Paris, July 2C.

"Paris en Fleurs." successful

Leon Volterra revue at the Casino
de Paris, is still running to capac-
ity, due to influx of visitors, but the

cast changed last week with the

withdrawal of Maurice Chevalier

and Dolly Sisters, including other

people on the bill, the new protag-

onists comprising Saint Granier
(listed also as co-author), IHitard,

Kowe Sisters, Christian and Duroy,
Diane DelU and Gaston Gerlys.

Mme. Hasouttra. dancer: Lilly

Mounet, Jesu Argentlno, Mlssia,

Simonne Mirat, Yette Ferry, Juno
Soeurs. Reyna, Fretel, MancianI,
Montandon.
I^awrenc© Tiller's 16 girls re-

main in the show.

Teddy Fox in *'Tip Toes"
London, Aug. 3.

Teddy Fox has been engaged for

a comedy role in "Tip Toes" for
which Laddie Cliff and others have
been announced previously.

Old Team Reunites
London, Aug. 3.

Manny and Roberts who were
teamed for 21 years until four years
ago when tlioy parted company,
will tram up again.

"Easy Come" in London
Londnn, Aug. 3.

Owen r>avi.V farce, "Rany Come"
ia Hlatcd for production here In

Octob»T, Kdward Kobblns playing
the principal role.

Play Paris Return
rnrls, Aug. S.

Barbt'tte r<*turned to the Knipfre
hore last Friday. Harry and Denfs
DuFor also are newcomer.i to that
cstabllshmcrt.

CHEyAimt AT $2,500
Paris, Aug. 3.

Maurice Chevalier has been
booked for two weeks at the Alham-
bra, London, during August at a
salary of COO pounds a week
($25,00).

''Queen High" 8oon

London, Aug. 3.

"Queen High" is set to succeed
"The Way You Look at It," current
at the Queen's, in September.

"Awful Truth** Out

London, A\n(. 3.

•'The Awful Truth" cloHod here
after one week.

Elysees Engagements
Paris, Aug. 3.

Kngaf;r^mentM for the Chunnp.M Kly-
sepfl include Lola Manielll begin-
ning In OctoUer and Moss Fontana.

MUSIC MASTEfT OVERSEA

Qua Yerke Slated for WaHMd R«l«
In London

London, Aug. t.

Laurillard and Lee Shubert In as-
sociation have arranged to produco
"The Music Master" here. Lso
Kohlmar will stace the play, alM
playing the role he created In It.

Gus Yorke is mentioned as prob-
able for the role made fnmlllnr
by David Warfleld. It is announood
the sponsors will try to have Rlocl-
ardl in the cast. Rlcciardl was tho
spaghetti-juggling Italian musician
In the Warfleld production, whose
bit made him famous overnight.

SAILINGS
Aug. 11 (London to New York),

Daphne Pollard.
Aug. 5 (New York to London)

Dee Palmer and A I Siegel (Majestic).
Aug. 4 (New York to London)

Beatrice Hendricks (Albert Baliin).
Aug. 4 (London to New York),

Morris Schlesinger (Homeric).
Aug. 4 (New York to London)

Addison Fowler and Florenx Ta-
mara (Aqultania).
Aug. 2 (New York to London)

Alfred Beekman (of House, Gross-
man & VorhauH) (Columbus).
July 31 (New York to London)

Percy Athos (Leviathan).
July 31 (London to New York)

A. H. Woods, Erno Rappee, Mr.
and Mrs. Relchenbach, Mrs. Goorgo
Tyler and son, Fklward Darllnff
(Berengaria).
Aug. 4 (London to New York)

Allan Shaw (Paris).
Aug. 11 (London to New York)

Jenic Jacobs (I>>viathan).
Aug. 14 (London to New York)

Barker and Wynne.
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FUGRANT OVERSEAUNG IN R D.

CORRECTED BY NEW COMRINE

Friedman Together with F. & R.—Fargo, Pop, 25,-

000 with 6,200 Seats—7 Theatres in Town

—

Mankato Another—Closing Some Houses

Minneapolis. Aug. 3.

Vhat Ben Friedman, president

•f the American Amusement Co..

declares to have been the most

flagrant instances of overseating in

th« United BUtes will be corrected
as the result of a deal just con-
summated between the American
Co. and Flnkelatein a Ruben.
The deal gives F. a R. an inter-

est in the American Co^ wbioh, in

turn, takes over a new F. a R. the-
atre In Fargo, N. D., and another
F. a R. house in Mankato, Minn.
. The American Co. operates fqur
residence section theatres in Min-
neapolis, three in Mankato and
four in Fargo, so that IS theatres
In all are Involved in the transac-
tion. Mr. Friedman continues as
president of the company.

Etoven theatres with a com-
bined seating capacity of 6,200 for

Fargo (population, 25.000) and four
houses with a total capacity of
S.COO for Mankato (populatfon 14,-

#00, made for a situation that
caused big losses to everybody con-
cerned, according to Mr. Friedman.
The American Co. now will cor-

rect the overseating situation by
closiiig tome of the houses.

DE FOREST CHARGES FOX

Wrra INFRINiXMEOT

''Talking Pictures'' Basic Pat-

ent Involved' -Theo. Case's

Photo Electric Cell

Press Agent Sues Rork

for Balance of Half Salary
Lq/i Angeles, Ang. t.

Nat Dyches, film publicity man.
through his attorney, Sam Wolf, en-

tered suit against Bam Rork. film

producer, for $2.S00 back salary al-

lei^ed to be due him.
Dyches, in his action, stated that

Rork hired him to handle publicity

and exploitation while he was mak-
ing "Old Loves and New." and when
the picture was completed asked
him to go to New York to handle

the publicity on the release.

Before leaving, Rork Is said to

have asked Dyches to accept half

salary for a month or so, promising
to pay him the remainder when he

had enough money. Dyches worked
for six weeks on this arrangement,
he says, and then for the next

11 weeks did not receive salary at

all. Rork paid his expenses.
All this time, Dyches says. Rork

was expecting to get enough money
to pay him. as he was negotlatlnR

for a United Artists release for his

picture. This he did not get, releaa-

InK "Old Loyen and New" through
First National.
When Rork and DychCH returned

to Los Anneles. Dyches presented
his rlalm for money, but the produ-
cer would only recognize his claim
for 11 weeks work at half nalary,

Dyches said in hlH aflfldavit. llo

wanted to deduct the cxpcn.se

money he advanced, th« papers
Htate. Dyches refused to settle on
thiri basis and took the matter to

court.

WUnUAIfS CONCERTS

FOR GREAUR n. y.

Mayor Walker Arranges for

Famous Orch. to Play in

Cen. Park Next Season

DIFFERENT **ALARMS"
A story in the Picture Depart-

ment of Variety last week men-
tioned "The Still Alarm" an a
Rayart Picture.

It is u current l^nlveraal release,

the ml.stake belnp made Ixcause of

Rayart's picture called "The I^ast

Alarm."

THIRD WEEK
ERN8T LUBITSCH'S

Dazzling Comedy

'So This Is Paris'
and

"The Vision"

A Master Work in

Color Photography

TCD MCNKEL
AND OUCMeSfflA

The DoForest Phonofllm Corpora-

tlon and the DeForest PhoiMflkms,

Inc., filed suit In U. S. District

Court, Southern District of New
York, yesterday (Tuesday) against

the Fox Film Corporation, Zoe-

phone Picture Corporation, William

Fox and Theodore Case, charflni:

Infringement on four patents owned

hy the DeForest Phonofllm Corp.

In October, 1122. Dr. Lee DeFor-

est charges, Theodore Case came to

the DeForest laboratory, exhibiting

a photo electric cell which he In-

vented and developed for military

signaling purposes during the war.
This cell, of high sensiUvity and
represented as superior to any simi-

lar cell then known. Dr. DeForest
says, was used by the DeForest
company in phonofllm reproduction
for the two following years.

At this time, according, to the

complaint. Ciase had no thought or

knowledge of making "talking pic-

tures." but later learned the method
of reproducing phonofllms through
frequent visits to the DeForest
studio.

Case's development of a record-

ing lamp under the DeForest basic

patent, which showed "certain ad-
vantages," followed, it is alleged.

Case and DeForest then entered

Into a contract for using the Case
lamp and celL

Caae. according to the DeForest
charge, became Interested In phono-
fllm and requested that apparatus
for experimenting in his laboratory

at Auburn be sent to him. This

was done, it is claimed, also several

:;ets of theatre equipment which he
installed in Auburn for the DeFor-
est company. A contract was en-

tered Into by DeForest Phonofllms
and Case covering a license to uue

the photo electric cell In the De-
Forest In.stallatlon In theatres.

Rights Claimed
I.oHt year, the complaint allepres,

the Case photo electric cell was
found to be Inferior in clearness of

rerroductlon In contrast to types

with which the DeForest company
had been experimenting. The exist-

ing Case contract was then termi-

nated. Case unsuccessfully tried to

renew a contract with DeForest, It

is stated.

Case announced his Intention of

producing the "talking pictures"

Independently, and the complaint

charKes he has now entered into

negotiations with William Fox for

the purpose.
The complaint is based on the

charge that the DeF'orest Phono
film Corp. is owner of the basic

patents covering the method of re-

cording talking pictures. The pat

ents alleged to be Infringed upon
are DeForest patents 1446247,

1446701. 1482119 and Rels patent No
1473976. which the DeForeHt com
pany owns.
Samuel E. Darby is counsel for

the romplalnanta.
The DeForest Company have

niailo arrangoMients to use the new
tlicatio Hearing conipletion on 50th

street near 8lh avenue for their

Phonol'ihns on Sunday.s during the

winter.
The opening bill will he "Sieg

fri(Ml." the Tfa special which has
been made with a IMionotllm niu

sii'jil ucconipaninu-nt of ILT) orches

tv:\\ l.,le es.

Paul Whiteman's brand of synco-
pation as a rnvnlclpftl institution In

Greater New York la assured by
Mayor James J. Walker, starting
with the new series of park con-
certs next spring. Mayor Walker
has suggesied, (nad Wkltoman bas
agreed) to have Um foremost Amer-
ican dance mnsle exponent give a
fall series of eonesrts next season.
The performances will come from

the Central Park mall and through
a system of radio mlcroplienss and
MagnaYox loud speakers crery city

park In New York wUI iMire the
music reproduced. It win mean the
isltors to Prospect Park In Brook-
lyn or Van Oourtisiid Park fai the
Bronx will he*r the music Tia the
''mikes" simulUneously with White-
man's renditions In person In Cen-
tral Park.

It win also mean an elimination
of congestion in the one big park,
as would naturally result if White-
man played only for the edIAcatlon
of Central Park auditors.
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 1, White

-

man gave a concert in Central Park
as a welcome home tribute to the
city. For the llrst time In many
seasons Whiteman was also on the
radio. The city's station, WNTC.
broadcast the Whiteman syncopa-
tion.

From a showman's viewpoint, this

concert Is corking adyance heraldry
for Whiteman when he starts Sept.
1 on his Publix picture house tour.

The opening date is set, but not yet
BO the opening stand.

Abnoxiout Guests on Studio Sett
Fordng Studios to Deny Admission

• I^os Angeles, Aug. J.
Why picture studios on the West Coast are frequently compelled to

put up the bars against visitors on the lot was given a striking dem-
onstration at one of the new studios.
A few days ago a railroad offlclal so far forgot himself and made him-

self so obnoxious while visiting on one of the stages where a very young
female star was at work, that stringent rules were Issued placli^ an
embargo against all visitors in the future. At the request of a downtown
theatre manager, the courtesy of the studio was extended to the railroad
offlclal and his party. They were permitted to go on the set where the
young star was engaged with a company of over two hundred people.
Standing close by. the railroader and his friends began passing audible
remarks concerning the looks of the star, her make-up and the way her
hair was bobt>ed and other uncomplimentary and even Insulting remarks.
All of which were heard, not only by the star but by the majority bf her
company. The young woman was so upset by the rudeneos she was
compelled to stop and the next day it was necessary to reshcot practical-
ly all of the scenes of the preceding day at an estimated cost of around
%4,t09: The embargo against visitors followed.
This Is only one instance of what studio officials and some more of

the players and directors have been forced to put up with. It Is becoming
more dilllcult daily for outolders to secure admission to the sets. The
tourists have only themselves to blame as heretofore the latch string has
always been out and every possible courtesy shown visitors from other
tor^

DMY CHANGE FILMS

ON ARMY TRANSPORTS

First Trial with 'Cambria' Out

of Frisco—New Film Aboard

at Canal Zone

Actor Wilis $40,000

L»OH Anpole.*', Aug. 3.

(;?»)urtiuy I'oole, staKe and floreen

Jictor, who died lant year in Home
Italy, left an estate vjxlued at $40.

361, to be divided ei|ually between
his fnthor and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. la. W. Foute of Lios Ant;eles.

WadL Moaccrs Rehse

Arbitntion friA Operators

Washington. Aug. X
Though the local picture operators'

unions offered to arbitrate the new
wage scale demands to become ef-

fective Sept. 1. the managers' asso-
ciation turned the proposal down.

A- Jfilian Brylawskl. heading the
managers' conunlttee. Informed the
union delegation that more appli-

cants than could be cared for had
applied for enrollment In the oper-
ator school established here two
week ago with a |10 entrance fee.

Keports also have it *that musi-
cians, including organists, are be-
Tiff lined up in case of a sympathetic
strike, should the controversy be
carried to that point.

Arrangements for stage hands are
also being made, it is stated.

Twom^-De Mam's Takn
Lawrence, Mass.. Aug. 3.

Acquisition of the Twomey-De
Marra chain of theatres here by the
Empire Amusement Co. has given
the latter additional strength as an
amusenMnt factor.

The recent purchase Involves the

Fmplre, Palace, Premier. Star and
Colonial. With the same interests

also operating the Broadway, this

gives them six local houses In all.

Reproducing for ''Map''

Film, Battle of Arcole
Paris, July 30.

The Interiors of Abel Gancc's
super picture, "Napoleon," are com-
pleted and the producer Is leaving

for Toulon, where the battle of Ar-
cole Is to be reconstituted, with
4.000 supers.
The plcti^ Is being made for the

Soclete Gencrale de Films.

M. J. Falvre, producing manager
for First National in France, has
renlKned after a year's service with

that corporation here.

Viula Mayer, organist, is featured

at the Gaumont Palace for August,
with A weekly change of picture and
a couple of vaudeville acta.

Peggry Prevost Marrying

Ed Holiiday, Actor's Son
Los Anpcles, Aug. 3.

Marguerite (PeKgy) I'revoHt, hIh

ter of Mario >*rovost and herself n

film artreKS, announced her engage
ment to I5d Holiiday. son of Jack
Holiiday, New YoiS< legit nctor.

The niarrlage will take place e.irly

in the f.ni.

Holiiday Ia connected with a ra

die firm hcie.

Washington, Aug. 3.

The army transport "Cambria"

has been equipped with a complete

picture projection apparatus as an
experiment hj the War Depart-
ment.
The "Cambria" Is to leave San

Francisco Aug. 14. It will carry

enough films to make a daily

change as far as Balboa, Canal
Zone, where other pictures will

meet the ship for use on the voyage
to New York. Films for the return

trip win be secured in New York.
If the experiment meets with ap-

proval, an extensive distribution

plan will be worked out to give

those on board the transports the

latest releases.

ACQUIRES HOUSTON GROUP

will Horwitz Becomes Head of

Ists Theatre Co.

Houston, Tex.. Aug. 3.

Will HorwitB, manager of the

Texan, Iris and Ritz theatres. Sat-

urday acquired control of the

Isis and Uberty theatres, picture

houses. Al Lever, manager of the

Isls and Liberty for the last three
years,, will remain in that capacity
for the present.
The Isis and Liberty were oper-

ated by the Isis Theatre Company
and Horwitz will be directing head
of this organization. Horwitz went
to New Orleans, where he con-
tracted for "The Volga Boatman,"
"Up In Mabel's Room" and "The
Lady of tho Harem."

LDBITSCH TO

MRECTFOR

FAMOUS

German Signs Long Term
Contract—^Warner*'

Two

Ernst Lubitsch yesterday signed

to direct for Paramount. He affixed

his name to a long-term coi. tract

with Famous Players-Lasky Cor-

poration under one of the most im-

portant recent agreements In mo«

tlon picture enterprises.

Jesse L. Lasky announced that

the contract takes effect Immedi-

ately.

Through B. P. Schulberg, asso-
ciate Paramount producer. It be-
came known that Lubltsch's con-
tract obligations with Warner Bros,

have been fully recognized and
amicably -arranged. He will nufcke'

two more pictures at some future

date for that concern. "We have
already discussed tenUtively the

director's first great production for

us,' said Schulberg. "Until it Is

definitely set the details will not be
announced."
News of Lubltsch's affiliations

with Paramount caused consider-
able stir In the film industry.

12.Year Old Girl Said

Man Annoyed Her
John S. Hanson, 42, 18 West 25th

street, writer, was exonerated of a

charge of disorderly conduct when
he was arraigned before Magistrate
Oeorge W. Simpson In West Side

Court.
Hanson was arrested on com-

plaint of Mrs. May Hilton, mother
of 12-yenr-old Mildred, 1200 Madi-
son avenue. The girl said she was
seated in the Capitol theatre July

21 when Hanson borrowed her pro-

gram and after he had perused it

handed it back and then pinched

her hip.

In court the girl denied Hanson
had pinched her but he had touched
her on the hip with his hand, it

was after the writer left the the-

atre that Mrs. Hilton followed and
caused Hanson's arrest. Hanson
vehemently denied he had touched
the girl, and said he was aston-
ished when the policeman ap-
proached him and placed him under
arrest.

After Magi.strate Slmp.son had
heard all the evidence he said he
was satisfied that there had been
absolutely no act of disorderly con-
duct and dismissed th complaint.

P. D. C'S BOARD

The new board of directors for
tho Cinema Corporation of Amer-
Ic.n, the holding company for the
Producers' DintributinK Corp, and
the DeMlUc-Metropolltan Pictures
Corp., was formed within the last

few days.
Elected as directors were E. F,

Albee, J. J. Murdock, Marcus Hel-
man, B. S. Moss. Maurice Good-
man, F. C. Munroe, Cecil B. r>e-

Mille, Nathan Burkan, Oscar M.
Bate and John C. Flinn.

The board organized with Mr.
Muiirue as president and Mr. Bate
as secretary, while the executive
committee comprises the Messrs.
Munroe, Flinn, Murdock, Heiman
and Moss.

BUYS "DANGER—GO SLOW"
A Sinclair Lewis story called

"Danfifer—CJo "K;iow" was i>urcha«od
last week by Prod hirers' Distribut-
In.a: Coiporatlon.
The 5tory wis \Mitten siid pub-

llaliCd in laiO.

Lafayette Playing Vaude
Buffalo, Aug. 3.

The Lafayette does not intend to
cut down the vaudeville portion of

its picture house program as re-

ported.

W. A. Haynes. managing director

of tho theatre, says he has just re-

turned from New York, where he
purcliascd a lar^je assortment of

e<inii)ment and effects to surround
the vaude of his shows to the best

advantage.
The I..afiiyette'a playing policy of

pif turcH and acts will remain un-
changed, states Mr. Haynes.

SHINE'S 'AUTUMN FIEE'
John L. Shine has acquired the

Amo^ic;^n rights to ' Autumn Fire,"

an Irisli drama by C. T. Murray
orifirln.vlly produced In London.

Shiiu intends prolertiiifT himst lf

.T.M st.ir of the piece here next sea-

1 oM.
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LATM-AMERICAN COUNTRIES LEAD REST

OF WORLD N AMERICAN FILM IMPORTS

Highest Revenue, However, from Europe—Govern-

ment's Fiscal Year Ending June 30 Discloses New
Status

—
"Sensatior.ar' Decline by United King-

dom—Australia Now First—Mexico Displaces

Japan—^Germany A.way Down List

PAUL ASH IS

Wa.shiiiiiton. Aur. J.

After a ye<ar ui concentrating; on
piilur*' sHiCH in Soulh America, the

exiMjrt figureB for the fliical year of

the Kovcrninent. endln^c June 30

liiat. (llHclose that the L:itin- Amer-
ican eountrica rttvo dlaj^lared ;U1 of

Europe us thla nation's principal

foreign in.irket.

The total footage exported for

lf?5-2« reached 2l6.ia9.974 feet

vf^liiert at $6 534,202, according to

Rtatisticn to be made public by the

Department of Commerce. This

footrtp.e Ih but a slight increase c»vor

the preceding year when 210,152.587

feet valued at <6,7S9.786 waa re-

corded, la declared value the pre-

ceding year exceeded the one just

closed. The j->ercenta«e of increase

in footage coinciding with the 11-

month period recently waa reported

in V.irlety.

The running to the top of the

Latin-American countriea, thou^
nhowtng a decidedly substantial in-

crease over the previous year. Is

due in the ereater part to the slump
in shipments to the United King-
dom. This drop is characterized as

"sensational" by C. J. North, chief

of the motion picture section, with
the figures disclosing a decrease
from 47.S00.000 feet in 1124-26 to

15.C00.000 feet in 1026-26.

Total exports to Europe dropped
from 8f.000.000 feet to about 67,

500,000 feet, while exports U I^tin

Ajnerlca jumped from 64,000.000

feet to over 69,000.000 feet.

Mr. -North adds, however, "that

it should be recognized tliat as a
revenue producer Europe still re

mains far in the lead."

Britain's Big Drop
Continuing the department of

flcial states:

With regard to individual coun-
tries not only has the drop in ex
ports to the United Kingdom been
a tremendous one, but It has forced

that country out of (Irst place and
given Australia, which stood third

in 1923-24. with Just over 22.000.000

feet, the lead with an additional

S.000,000 feet of film over the pre-

ceding year.

Canada is second, her total of

22.550.000 feet for the 1920 fiscal

year, being about 260.000 feet above

that of the same period last year

Argentine, fourth last year with

nearly 17.000,0C0 feet, has brought
this up to 20,600.000 feet and now
stands third.

The United Kingdom Is now
fourth, while France ran flfth. in-

creasing its purcha.ses of Alms
from 11,500.000 feet to 14,000,000

feet in 1925-26.

The next Ave markets for Amer-
ican-made pictures for the fiscal

year of 1926 are Brazil. Mexico,

Japan. Straits Settlements and
Germany. Thejie are the same as

last year except that Mexico moved
up to seventh, while Japan slipped

to eighth. The Straits Settlements
beat out Ocrmany. All received a
footage that di.sclosed increnses in

each in.stance of approximately
1,000,000 feot.

Negatives Also Off
Negatives exported rcfii.stered a

decided falling off, the figures for

1926 being 7,671,989 linear feet

valued at $1,448,415. as against
9.39.1,589 linear feet at a declared

value of $1,894,314 in 1925.

The market at)road for raw film

is con.stanlly iinprovinp:, tlic per-

ccntnge of increa.se in foolaijc

practically oqu;»lling that of the

po.Mllivo t\\\uH. llaw film.s totaling

62.721. Or.2 foct valued at $1,357,3:^2

wa.i exported for the 1M26 fin-

cal year, n.s comp.jred with r»6,-

9\\.l)U tect valued at $1,270,307 for

the pr'^cf'ding fi.Hcal yi.ar.

DUPONTS OWN

INDEPENDENTS

Film Rights Sold

Before Plty*s Produced
Famous Plriyer.s lia.s purchased the

picture riKhtM for I'Yench F>lay

c;i!1'mI "Tho Anu'cl r;i.M.Me.M." Ado]|)lje

Mv'^n.joii will l*e it.s film .st.tr

AItho;ir.li the .'^hiil^ert.s ho\<\ the

pi;iy. fh -y diMj>o.m'd of th*» picture

riglU.s lieforc piodui tion.

Noted German Director

Has Doheny Backing

ilie

T..o.<^ Aimele^. Aug. S.

B. A. Du|>ont, the tJcrnian direc-

tor, whom Cnrl Ijaemmlc lirought

to this country to protluce for Uni-
versal, will not continue^ with the

latter organization. Instead, he pro-

poses to take ad\antage of the

backing offered him by the Doheny
oil interests to produce his own pic-

tures.

Following "Variet " directed by
Dupont, the latter has been propo-
sitioned by nearly nil of the larger

producing organizations. Some of

the offers were very tempting, but

the director figures be is better off

ftroducing Independently.
When asked if his contract with

Universal would hinder him in hlH

new activity, Dupont made it plain

that Laemmic had failed to exercise
optional rights on his services and
that, technically, he is a free lance.

At the same time Dupont explained
that an understanding had been
reached whereby he would direct

one super-spectacle for Universal
yearly.

''Moulin Rouge" First

The first of the productions which
Dupont will produce independently
is from an original story of his

called "Moulin Ilouge." on the lives

of the chorus girls of various me-
tropolises, lie admits that he has
a flair for stories of this type mo-
tivated, perhaps, by hLs previous
career as a Journalist. Mr. Dupont
nt one time was a picture and dra-
matic critic on I^rlin's leading
daily, "B. Z. am Mittag": coupled
.subsequently, with his show-world
gleanings while managing and pro-
ducing; revues at the Apollo. Mann-
helm.
Dupont expects to sail for Eu-

rope in a few weeks where he will

film sequences of the chorus girl

in Paris. London, iierlin and Ma-
drid. He will be abroad about five

weeks, returning to Hollywood
whore most of the interiors will be
shot. While abroad he will also
confer with L*acminlc on his next
.story for Universal.

Fust at Rialto, New Yor!%

for 4 Weeks

I'uiU Atih wiil Iciivo the (">i :enl;»l.

Chic;it;o. to open Oct. 2 at the

Uialto. New York, fitr four we<>kM.

It will mark a tour of tho Tulilix

picture the.itres by Anh. ShouM
his I'.roadway engagement live up

to expertalion.s, A.«--.h. follov\ini; llu

tour, will return to a Publix theatre

in New York.

Ash has reigned in Chica^ro as a

ftennutional lone drawing card for

Kcveral nionth.s, going there from
the Uranada. San Francisco, where
he also created a record as a single,

personality. His method of enter-
tainment as a general master of

ceremonies for « stajre show in n
picture theatre has been generou.sly

copied in the mid-west and we.st.

Ash never has appeared profession-
ally In New York.

nefore opening with the premiere
performance at the Balaban A. Katx
Oriental. Chicago, Ash was at Mc-
Vickers, another PuUIz (Famous
Players) Chicago house. Ash stood
the test so completely at McVickers'
he was placed under a terra contract
by Publix, and shifted as the star

attraction for the Oriental. His con-
tract calls for a Broadway opejilng

in a Publix theatre by Oct. 1.

Severe Test

Publix seems to have lined up
Paul Ash at the Rialto for as severe
a test as could be given him If the
new Paramount opens during Oc-
tober. The new house is booked upon
as its own draw for at least the firat

three months.

Back Jones Away from Fox
•

Lo.s Angeles, Aug. 3.

Huck Jones Is understood to be
ready to terminate his engagement
with the Fox organization, when his

contract expires this month.
It is reported Jones deliberately

walked off a set at the Fox West
Coast Studios la^st week, but thif^ is

modified by Fox film officials, who
asHcrt that Jones finlshe<l all work
required IxTore leaving.

It is under.stood Jones is negoti-
ating with anotfior producer. »>ut In

his ab.sence from (i)e city thi.s could
not be confirmed.
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n.Mineeil in favor of the U
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Of tluii- lii\c iM'«>n

stories of a c<MnMna(ion of the

l;ir*rer indep^ndentK in the lilm

bu.sinesH with K. H. O. also

named in that Ci»nnov tion. To
what exlont any delibora'.ions

hud reached for a tlu\-e-ply

combine wafl n(»l reveiiled.

BARNUM' Tims

AND SHOW ARE

r?^Ing!in']:3 ClrJni Rights to

R^!!sl;ain Phrases and

*Husiness* Reovocluctions

ONLY 3 1ST NATl COS.

WILL REMAIN IN EAST

others at New Coast Studios

—Everything at New Bur-

bank Studios Is Set

With Ash stepping into the Rialto
|

the opinion is that Publix does not
expect to play Paul Whiteman on
Broadway until toward the end of

the season^ if at all. It is known
that Whiteman would prefer not to

appear in a Broadway Publix bouae
owing to his contemplated starring
revue that may get underway late

next spring.

IjOH Angeles. Aug. 3.

Plans have been mapped out fur

the centralising of production by

First National Pictures, whereby

approximately 90 pei* cent, of all

forthcoming production activities

will be at the new West Coast Stu-

dios Just completed here. First

National Is dally Increasing its ac-

tivities. Three full units are now
.^tive at the Burbank studios, and

others are making ready to get un-

NEW TRADE (XMrSIl

IS ABRAM F. MYERS

Succeeds V. W. Van Fleet

—

Retiring ComV Mentions

'Story Behind' F.P. Case

Schiller's Atlanta Home
Atlanta, Aug. 3.

10. A. .*^rhiller. of Ijoew'.s, Inc.,

has paid iTtO.OOO for a renidcnce in

Druid'.s llill.H. Allanta'.s bcHt re.ni-

denre diHtrict lie in vi.siting hl.s

faniiiy here for ;i f« w days.
IVIr. Schiller waH southern repre-

.sentative for Lofw.s before hi.s ]»ro-

molion to the New Vork ollice. III.h

family continues to live here.

HITCHY'S FILM JOB
I.0.4 AiiK'-l<'--<. Aui^. .1

llruniond. Mitr ln ork will i>lay for

M;u\sli.tll .\<'il<'n, the dir'-' lor. in ;in

oriKinnl film .story l»v Nellan, c-n-

lill'd ' lOverybfvly's Acting."

Washington, Aug. S.

Abram F. Myers, of the Depart-

ment of Justice, has succeeded Ver-

non W. Van Fleet on the Federal

Trade Commission.
Mr. Myers was given a recosH

appointment by the President. He
is familiar with all phases of

amusements, the most recent in-

vestigation to come und<sr his direc-

tion being that of the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers. The clearance c f the

Society was reported In Variety of

last week.
The new commissioner lias been

with the Department of Justice for

many years, working his way up
from a clerical position to that of

senior attorney under the Assistant
to the Attorney (leneral.

Questioned by a Variety reporter

a.H to the final outcome of the Fa-
mou.H I'layers-Lasky case, Mr. Van
Fle<?t, the retiring commi.SHioncr,
detllned to make any Htaternent

other than he was glad to get out

of the ' turmoil." He al.so made ref-

erence to a "story behind" the K, P.

<:a.se. whieh, however, ho (lf«liti«'d

to (liMcuHs further.

A.s ha.s been previously rcpoi ictj.

.Mr. Van Fleet has shown particu-
lar interest in tho picture r'.iHtf, and
hiH retirement before a final deci-

.sion on same was handed down
came .«<oniewhrtt as a surpriMf to

m.iny. lie is to i)rKf;tlce Jaw, wi>h
offire.s here in Wa.shingtoi.

dcr way In the near future.

Only three First National units

will continue production activities

in the east. They are Ijcon Brrol,

whose stage work precludes the

possibility of transference to the

coast; Johnny Hlnes, who has the

Broadway fever, and the Robert
Kane unit. Kane ^lso prefers to

make his pictures on the Atlantic

seaboard.
The Rockett Brothers are hesded

for the Coast and will confine their

productions to the far west from
now on. Also the Al Santell unit.

Colleen Moore, Milton 8111s and
Harry L^ngdon, the three First

National stars now active here, and
the production activities of the

units associated with Flr.it Na-
tional. It looks like a very bu.sy

season in store for John McCor-
mick. In charge of West Coa.st pro-

duction activities.

Richard l{arthelmei*.s will Ht;trt hl.M

first production for hlinl N.itional

by Aug. 10, and the first Norma
Tahnadgu pi< turo ia b< Ins prepared.

Itulph IJebcr, preKident, and
Richard Rowland, vice-prcHldent

;ind Kcneral manager of First Na-
tional, are due hero this month at

whi(h lime a comjil'-te schedule of

fall and winter production activities

will be decided upon.

Pictures Making
With the moving to the First

National lot last week of Harry
Iwingdon unit, all three First Na-
tional stars are for the first time
on the same lot. Ml.ss Mor»re has
Htarted on "Twlnkletoe.s," Milton
Sill.s is nt work on "Men of Dawn,"
and director Al (Jreen has started
«*n his laMt production for Firfit Na-
tional, "ladles at Pliiy," IJoyd
lIuphoH .and I)oiIh Kenyon'.^ co Ktar-
Tin« vehicif, wlil< h I;. P. I'inemarj
is produrinj^.

1'wo of th" four hlK .st;iK<-.s at

tho now First National Stndio.s are
in full (»per;ttion and the oIIwth ar«

.so e(4Uipped th;it ei^ht individual
jM fMlucin^ unit.s cm he at woi k at

a rnoineiil M noli( e. I'roviKlons for
.idrl It ion.'il iitiits ha\'<> been mapped
out.

Production Maii;iKer .Mef 'orrnif k

and M. C I^ev/-*-. general rn;uiager
of the WcHt C:oa.it Sludlo.s, jiii-

nounce that with the exf«))iion nf

a f(;w firiiHiiln^? tou( he.s lu re and
there, eveiy portion of tiio new

I Uurhank .Studio l.s now in opetution.

1 11. I V f.tlej thi i-!i;;h Tio Ictj.il pro-

I

»
- Jur.' AH vet and llu' w illiuKn ?.ss

' uf t»ne picliirc ili.'^li il)Ulor to rtNog-

i ni7..» property ri^rht-s. the Hinrling

! I'.rotlir I .s, through their general
'

( ounsel. .l<»hn M. Kelley. have noti-

picture producers maUing or

pro pi*.-;; Mi; "circuii pU'tuics" that

(CiUiUJ plu;».s<*.s and *l»usincsa"

linked 4ip with the Ilarnuni name
c.\n not be employed.
The lir.sl dihlriluitor Mr. Kelley

upproMt lied in the mntter was F. B.

(). witli \\A picture "IMi^Kcr Than
I'.irnuiM." That lilin currlel on the

p.ipcr for the bilUntard.i "Cireateat

Show on hiarth." also h^re and
ngnin "Wranglinir Brothers.'

Destroyed All Paper

Upon receipt of n notilii'ation of

alleged Infringement, F. B. O. is re-

ported to have returned a most
courteous reply, stating it recog-

nixed the Justice of the claim made '

by the Itinglings and had ordered
all of the "liarnum" paper carrying
the objectionable phrases to be de-
stroyed. It meant a large expense
to F. n. O., since itH |>aper for the
"Rarnum" film had been made in

<*ircus style und form.
Another pro|M>sed picture Mr.

Kelley is said to be interested in on
behalf of the Uingllngs is the an-
nounced celluloid reproduction oC
"The Life of Bamum." The attor-

ney asserts that while a plctur*
maker \a iirlvlleged to become a
film historian of any personage, in

the matter of 1*. T. Barnum the pro-
ducer can not dlgreae to Interpo*
late Into the screen career ecenea or
alleged reproduction of P. T. Bar-
num's Greatest Show on Earth or
the combined Bamum Jk Bailey
circus.

All of these are owned. It le

claimed by the RingUnga, through
purchase of tho Bamum Ik Bailey
Circus.

Important Point
It is expected if litigation foUowa

any of the lUngllngs protests
against employment of the Big
Shov/'s titles or buslnesa that a
question of property rights through
common usage and good -will U to
largely enter into the Kelley oon-
tention, for any subject-matter th%
Uingllngs have been unable to pro-
tect through registration as trade-
marks.
Mr. Kelley some years ago woo a

highly important appeal on a tas
matter for the Rlnglings, involv-
ing titles and good-will. His brleC

in that case is accepted as a stand-
ard work on the history of the cir-

cus in this country.

Fred Hmhdsm Reported

in Negodatira witb F. P.

lios Angeles. Aug. 9.

Famous Player.s, nuiklng Western
pictures, but without a Western
<-owl>oy star, is reported negotiating
with Fred Thomson, at present
under cuntra( t to F. R. O. His pres-
ent contract with that firm expires
next Murch.

Thi.s Ki^es the three major firms,

r. I*., M"tro and FlrHt National, a
Wofito/n star aple<e. Metro has
announ.X'd <'oI. Tim McCoy, and
I'ir.Mt .\iitional has begun exploiting
Ken Maynnrd, wh*).Me fir.st release la

now out.

Scnnett Leaving, Report
Lo.M Angeles, Aug. 3.

StoriCH are once more ^irevalent

th.it M;n k .Bennett will leave I'athc

:it llic (dJ of his contrac t and make
coi'iedic.s for r'anious I Mayers.

COSXUMES
O R H I R B

rnontTCTios'B
KXPr..OITATI<»Na
rUBHKNTATIONS
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HANTItAF TO $28^0110AT MET,L A.;

mSL', 3D WEEK, WENT OFFmm
BUFFALO BETTER

Hip With Extra Attractions
113,000 Last W««k.

Got

Better

$26,

Ust Week—"Lovcy Mary"

—Olive Borden Bigger Than
Fingers"—"Paris* " Stand-Out Showing

at State,

III

(Drawing
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

ition, 1,3MAX))Papula
With a -wlbple of exceptions

irrosses showed a substantial gain
{ast week, especially In the "run"
louses. More moderate tempera-
tUrea and good screen and stage at-
tractions were responsible for the
|ilgher revenues at all houses ex-
cepting the Million Dollar and the
Flffueroa.

,
Valentino's latest failed to show

Any substantia] strength on its third
week, more than 60 per cent off the
opening seven days, and with one
more week to go the Million Dollar
wUl have difllculty keeping out of
the "red" before Gllda Gray opens
there in person and on the screen.

Metropolitan set the pace. Busi-
ness at this Publix house has been
unusually good during the last
inonth as a result of marked im-
provement in pictures and stage
chow.

"Miss Los Angeles" and 20 addi-
tional prize winners in the local
bathing beauty contest proved a
card at Loew's State. Fanchon and

Buffalo, Aug. 3.

Picture house business climbed
iHst week with favorable weather.
Evenings were cold or wet.

• 1 Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo—(3,«00; 30-40-CO). "Pad-

locked." "Cupid's Holiday" and
Ringo and Wetzel. Program leaned

«Y«k1lAW i
h^vlly on .picture end. Presenta-

* ^"'^ ' tlon so-so. 122,600. average for
summer.
Hip—(2.400; 60). "Palm Beach

Girl," Paul Specht. and Gus Ed-
wards' Frolic. Specht occupied
major part of program with his
second week showing better than
first. Picture light and Edwards'
Frolic not only "extra" but extra-
neous. $13,000.
Lafayette—(3.400: 36-60). "Silken

Shackles" and vaudeville. All ad-
^ , — . , — . I

vertlslng leaned heavily on vaude-
Constance Talmadge Film Is vine with but slight attention gwen
I •! J • mm' I* I

picture. Business slightly on up.
Lrked in Minneapolis—"Un- Around ns.ooo.

Loew**— (3,400; 36-60). "Bride of
the Storm" and vaude. Just an-
other program as far as this house
is concerned. Under $12,000.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

DUCHESS OF BUFFALO'

WITH NOmn, $14,500

known Soldier" Forced

Minneapolis. Aug. 3.

(Drawing Population, 470,0(X))

Two big loop houses. State and
Hennepin-Orpheum. still are pulling

record-breaking summer business.

Both seem to be lodged securely in

the bonanza class. Moderately cool
temperatures and shows somewhat
above the average boosted the
grosses last week.

Despite "The Unknown Picture"
netted only a small profit the first

, , „ ^ . ^ . , ,
week, it was held over at the Strand

Marco evolved a Beach club idea as f^j. ^ fortnight run in the mistaken
a background for the beauts. The belief It would build. At that the
film feature, "Lovey Mary, " was ^^^^^^ escaped the "red."

?V*** The Grand, leading F. A R. sec-
Woirs band continued to help bring ©nd-run down-town house, did very

mUTlFUL CHEAr BIG

IN PORTLAND, $9,000

'Savage/ at Liberty, Reached

$8,000 Last W'k—New B'y

Has M-G-M Specials

Portland, Ore., Aug. 3.

vi«wii-i.wTT.. ..vuo« «.« w^.j business last week went to

In the customers. Business Jumped I ^*i^w"wiVh n rpvivai weelT'chanffrnie 1 Columbia (U.). For it's picture

to a little belt than $26,000. big jTjJ'^bm every day " »»«^ '^The Beautiful CheaV
money for this house In the middle n^rily is a week run house. Among }

with Laura La Plante, always sure-
©f summer. ^^e pictures shown were "The ft*"© ^^Is town, together with pre-
Wlth the dual engagement <>' Hunchback of Notre Dame," 'The |

«entlng 76 glrla vlelng for the "Miss
Pickford-Falrbanks coming to a

| ^en Commandments " and "Orphans
close soon, business showed a slight

e;aln at Qrauman's Egyptian, the
matinees holding up surprisingly
"well and with several night sellouts.

Kumerous theatre parties during

of the Storm."
Estimates For Last Week

State—(2.040; 60) "Duchess of
Buffalo" and "Whirl of Mirth"

the week helped swell the gross (stage novelty). Picture among best blocks.

America" title. The latter attrac
tlon was the big draw. Packed
houses resulted. Marshall Taylor,
manager, was forced to run addi-
tional shows to take care of the
street lines, which ranged for over

4>ver tn,OO0.
Carthay Circle continues strong

with "The Volga Boatman." It

should hold for three or four more
weeks. Tourists are giving the
house a good play, many being
lured because of the novelty of a

liked of all Constance Talmadge's.
"Whirl of Mirth," consisting of
human performers but viewed
through same device as used for
third dimension movies, created
talk. Around $14,600.

Strand—(1,277; 60) "Unknown

Rivoli, doing a land offlee biz

since going In for a combo policy,

came through with an excellent
gros4 with "The Love Thief,"
starring Norman Kerry. This fea-
ture was originally booked for the
Columbia, but owing to that house

PHOLY'S WEEK BETTER;

VARIETY' GOT $22,000

''Aloma/' 3d Week at Stanton—"Ben-Hur" Left, $12,-

000, Jump of $4,000

I'2.^2V«m*??•^?l?.?„•^^ having ipaded Itself with much out-

fiJSoiS*
get excited over It; $3,000. Lj^^ product for the season. It was

^entlal sections.
Ernst Lubit3ch*8 "Bo This Is

Paris" proved even stronger ' thaa
hoped for at the Forum. Opening
a week ago Wednesday with a gala
premiere^ this comedy struck its

pace and had no difficulty in reach-
ing $20,000 for the first 10 days
At Its present 9PeiMl ought to hav^

, no dlinouUy i(i^} WMalnlng two ot*

three additional weeks.
The Flgueroa did not fare so well

and grossed the lowest it has reg
,
Istered In a long time, while the
Criterion jumped up nearly $1,000
over preceding week.

Estimates For Last Wsek
Carthay Circle—"Volga Boatman"

(P. D. C.) (1.660; 60-$1.60). Picture
and Laughlln stage show continue
to pile up nice profit. Over $14,000
Qrauman's Egyptian—"Black Pi

rate" and "Sparrows" (U. A.) (1.800;
60-$1.60). Two more weeks for

double feature program, giving way
to "Don Juan." Business little bet
ter than preceding week, reaching
trifle over $17,000.
Loew's SUte—"Lovey Mary" (M

G.-M.) (2,300; 26-$l). Continued to
dednonstrate what good stage pre
sentatlona will do. At better than
$26,000, turned substantial profit
Metropolitan—"Mantrap" (F. P.)

Lyric—(1,200; 36) "The Rain- (disposed of to Jensen A Von Hem-
maker" (F. P.). Very good picture i>erg. who booked it into the Rlvoll.
for this theatre. Satisfactory busl- "The Bavage" at the Liberty
ness. About $1,600. pulled a fairly good week, while
Aster—(896; 25) "More Pay—Less Lon Chaney in his old reissue, "The

Work." Pleasing picture but light Trap," at the People's, clicked
weight at box- office. Nearly $860. I strong. The Majestic offered "The
Hennepin-Orpheum — (2,826; 60- I Lone Wolf Returns," very popular,

Philadelphia. Aug. 3.

Cooler at the end of last week,
together with rains, helped grosses.
"Variety," at the Stanley, won

corking notices and did better than
most of the continental artistic suc-
cesses have done here. It was In

every respect a "highbrow" bill,

with chorus of 20 voices singing a
grand operatic cycle •as the big
adde(]^ feature. Fortunately the
word-bf-mouth on "Variety," as was
the case with "Passion," was highly
favorable. About $22,000 on the
week.
Gllda Gray's "Aloma" did so well

at the Stanton It was decided to hold
It over for a third week, unusual for
this house in summertime. Report-
ed at between $11,000 and $12,000.
very good for season. "Stella Dal-
las" follows In next Monday for a
run.

"Paris." at the Fox, was rather
uniformly panned, but the bill, which
Includes no big outstanding features,
was well thought of by most ^f the
critics. Business under norma(l at
about $14,600.

In Its last week at the Aldlne,
"Ben-Hur" picked up to over $12,-

000, a Jump of $4,000. and seeming to
prove that people here didn't ex-
pect It to quit so soon. Second local
run.
Aside from "Stella Dallas," no big

ones in Immediate prospect. "Beau
Geste" is reported as reopening the
Aldlne around Labor Day.
This week's features Include "The

Midnight Sun," Stanley; "Puppets,"
Fox, and "Lady of the Harem," at
Karlton. The Stanton keeps "Alo-
ma." "Road to Mandalay," recently
at Stanley, goes In for a second run
at Arcadia* where It supplanted at
the last moment "Nell Gwyn." The
latter may be shown at the Stanley.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4,000; 25-60-76)—"Varie-

ty" (Ufa). Critics raved. Business
reported at around $22,000, fair.

SUnton (1.700; 36-60-76)—^"Alo-
ma of the South Seas" (F-P., 3d
week). Went big, between $11,000
and $12,000. Third week.
Fox (3.000; $9)—"Paris." Picture

panned by most of critics. Bill not.
generally speaking, up to house's
average. Down to $14^600.
Arcadia (800; 60)—"Volga Boat-

man" (P. D. C. 2d week). Did fair-
ly well, but not held over. About
$2,000.
Karlton (1.100; 60)—"The Savage"

(Ist N.). Fair at $2,000.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

AGKNT mHIS

ARE DEMANDED

Flood of •^'Western" or

Racing Pictures in R. L

99) "Combat" and vaude. Acts,

not picture, responsible for draw.
Nearly $17,000.

Seventh St.—(1,480; 60) "The
Demon" (U.) and vaude. Satisfac-
tory show and business. Around
$5,600.

This Week
State, "Into Her Kingdom'

Strand. "Souls For Sables"; Lyric.

"Senor Daredevil"; Aster, "Limited
Mail"; Hennepin-Orpheum, "Eve's
Leaves": 7th St., "My Old Dutch

but could not connect consistently,
probably because the same feature
was being shown at the new Holly-
wood (neighborhood).
The new Broadway, which will

swing Its doors open around the
latter part of August, has already
contracted for three Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer specials, "La Boheme,"
•Nostrum" and "The Magician."

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (860; 35-50)—"Beauti-

ful Cheat" (U.). Feature, together

HEAT HURTS BOSTON

Met With |33<000 Leads;
Plays Reissue

State

Boston, Aug. 3.

Not a «reat deal of activity in the
picture houses Just now, with the
business for the most part com-
bined to the big houses, where
there have been a lavish expendi-
ture to Insure comfort by refrig

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.) jwith stage attraction, netted house I eratlng systems. Weather last week
fine gross. Business at evening was not so tough as that of the

, ^ . shows so big extra performances

Alma Rubens DnnkS, Says run. John Sampletro. guest con-
ductor, during Harry Linden's

helped swell attendance. Around
$28,000, biggest registered in months.

Million Dollar—"Son of Shlek"
(U. A.) (2.200; 26-86). Valentino's

week before, but sufficiently warm
to prevent any big recovery In
business. This, together with the
fact that this Is the big vacation
month In Boston, will tend to keep
the grosses at the different houses
down below normal for a time to
come.*

Last Week's Estimates

Metropolitan (4,000; 60-66).—
"Palm Beach Girl." Gross almost
$33,000.

SUte (4,000; 60-66). "The Boob'

Maid. Who Wants $44 Due vacation, in very novel concert

X A . A • $9,000.
Los Angeles, Aug. 3. Liberty (2,000; 35-60)—"The Sav

Alma Rubens, firm star, Is not a Uge" (1st N.). Feature better than
responsible person to work for be- recent pictures at this big house

^
cause of Intoxication, Mattle Ertel, Increased average. Very novel

(i^iil^K'is). L~ng"hoTdout8 and I
a maid in her home, here testified front designed by Paul Noble, man

picture with Peabody and band.
|
when filing a claim for back wages ager. and helped considerably. $8.

due.
fV*''V^.''T'''J'rHL A^^l^^^^

<1'«0«; 26-35) -"Lone
Commissioner C. F. Lowy that Alma Returns" (Columbia). Bert

nfni.nu r.
,
Rw*>en8-Cortez, whom she worked ^y^^,, ^^^^ ^y^^^^ ^^^^a

recent pictures didn't help business f*»r
* »»o"««»naid,

'^'^jf .^^^f ^7 In excellent mystery play. Playing and a reissue of "The White Sls-

any In third week. Although at ^^^^^ "^"^ ^- midnight, ©f this production at the big Holly- ter," together with a Louis Sidney
around $14,000, a profit. Gross dis- Hattle asked for $44 pay said to wood theatre. Just opened, cut Into revue drew fiT the neighborhood of
appointing. Final week. 2nd week. |

be due her at the rate of $66 a this house's gross. House should ih^qoO. considered
month. When the request was made cash in on Cecil Teague's popu
to Miss Rubens, Hattle alleges she parity. M.800^

«^ ^ „
was assaulted an pushed out of thel .PfoP"*'* <?«; 30-45)-"The Trap"

iT"**^! tv-^ « tH* <^ )- Chaney goes big. In this
house. Miss Ertel then went to the l

^j^suo film house able to get better
lubor commission, where Lowy set ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^„y pictures
the hearing for Aug. 5. $2,900.

Officials at the state labor com- Blue Mouse (860; 25)—"Footloose
mission said that this is not the Widows" (Warners). Clicked for
first time the screen actress has good gate, with popular cast. $3,100

Providence, Aug. 3.

(Drawing Population, 300,000)
Business took a leap last week.

A reaction to the deadening heat of
the previous week, or maybe a re-
sponse to the racing story-western
film craze that has hit the town.
Every first-run house except one

showed a horse race picture. This
week the same theatres are show-
ing western.
Managers say they are simply the

answer to a new public craving for
"action," at any rate they are draw-
ing the business.

Estimates for Last Week:
Majestic (2.500; 10- 0) — "The

Savage" (1st N.). Amusing and
popular. "Millionaire Policeman"
(Jans) not so good. Good summer
gross. $6,000.

Victor (1,960; 15-40)—"Marriage
Clause" (U.) universally praised.
"Shamrock Handicap" (Fox), good
horse show. Good at $6,000.

Rialto (1.448; 15-40)—"Pals First'
(1st N.), fiat In spots. "Racing
Blood" (Gotham), another racing
picture. Poor at $3,200.
Strand (2,200; 15-40)—"Sporting

Lover" (1st N.), still another rac-
ing film, but with unusual twi/its.
"Miss Nobody" (1st N.), ingenious
and entirely pleasing. Fine for be-
tia^en -season at $6,600.
This week:
Majestic, "Secret Spring"; *'Lew

Tyler's Wives'—Victory, "Flame of
Yukon"; "More Pay Less Work"—
Rialto. "Highbinders"; "Senor
Daredevll'-^Strand. "Winning Fu-
turity"; "Born to West."
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Mysterious "Mrs. Thatcher*

'Cleaned' $600 from Youths
Milwaukee, Aug. 3.

Age-old lure of the footlights
and movies has left 20 Milwaukee
youths poorer.
These young women and men

worked by day in factories and of-
fice^ and at night carried their
money to a woman who had prom-
ised to make them famous, re-
hearsed for two or three hours at
$1 an hour, and when the great
day oame found they were taking
part In a tragic comedy instead of
a drama.
The district attorney heard the

story of the cast of the play, "The
Man Froo^Piney Ridge." He ha%.
issued a'^lPll-ant for the arrest of'
the director, a woman known only
as Mrs. Graham Thatcher. She
came here mysteriously and left as
mysteriously, $600 richer.

A few days after the fatal bust
Mrs. Thatcher disappeared. It was
then learned that she had become
quite sweet on one Donald Gor-
don, office worker, who was cast
aff the lead In the play and who
rode in Mrs. Thatcher's car with
her. It was also learned that Mrs.
Thatcher drove a limousine piloted
by a liveried chauffeur.
Gordon is now missing, his land-

lady reporting that when the stage
bug bit him he- quit his Job, hocked
his banjo and overcoat and Joined
the cast.

The police now seek Gordon to

tell what he knows of Mrs.
Thatcher's whereabouts.
However, the company has not

disbanded, they are going on with
their plans of busting into the hick
towns, with a new director and
new straightman.

$24,000
F i g u 0 r o a—"Passionate Quest"

(Warner) (1.600; 26-76). Dropped
to around $6,600, poor for this
neighborhood house. Picture failed

to arouse interest.
Forum—"So This Is Paris" (War-

ner) (1.800; 26-76). First three
days of engagement $6,200, with
next seven days up to Friday night
additional $14,000. Indications are
Lubltsch comedy can stick for sev-
eral more weeks
CriUriorv—•'Yellow Fingers" (Fox)

(1.600; 26-36). Local critics highly
praised Olive Borden In this pic

ture and advised readers to over
look story but see her. Result,
gross Jumped to around $2,800, very
good.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

particularly
strong for this time of the year.
Fenway (1,000; 60). Did about

$5,000 last week with "The Wilder-
ness Woman" and "Out of the
Storm."

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

UNGENTLEMANLT HOBSE
Los Angeles, Aug. 3,

Vilma Banky suffered strained
ligaments and serious lacerations
when a horse stepped on her leg ^st
week during the filming of "The
Winning of Barbara Worth" on lo-

cation.

been mixed up with their depart-
ment.

Inspiration Announces Six
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Before leaving for New York,

Walter Camp. Jr., president of In-

Paramount Raises Flag
The completion of the highest

point Of the steel work on the new
Paramount Building was fittingly

celebrated by a flag raising on Mon-
day at noon. A U. S. Naval Bnnd
was present and played the Na-
tional Anthem while the colors
were being raised.

Although the opening of the the-

atre is now tentatively set for Oct
spiration Pletures, announced sixl lS, it Is believed that the Tioikse will

' neir productions on the coailt to be not l>e open until about Thanks-

IkiAde nC a coAt of around $1,!$0(^,000. 1
giving >^eek.

Rivoli (1.210; ,?6-60) — "Love
Thief" (U.) and acts. Hou.ie going
better since giving something in
addition to straight picture diet.
16.900.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

ROWLAHB AVE. IN BUKBANK
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

The board of trustees of the city of

BurbABk has passed an ordinance
officiaily changing the name of Aliso
avenue, which runs from the busi-
ness district of thAt town to the
First National Studio, to Rowland
avenue, after Richard A..Rpwland,
vicer president an4 ffeperal nnanagfr
of First National Pictures.

Subscribe for ''Variety''

1 Year, $7; 6 Months, $3.50; 3 Months, $1.75

Variety,

154 West 46th St., N. Y. C.

years

Enclosed is % Send me "Variety" for months to

(Outside U. S., $1 additional ymrly, and pro rata).
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ZUFAGOniAN-IIIADESIiEUOVER;

'
$56,612; 'VAHETY; V»0

2 HINES FILMS

Both in 8t. John Last WMk—lmp«<

rial Did $4200

St. Jobn, N. B., Aug. S.

LAst waek two Johniiy Hlnes com-
edy pictures wev^ screened aimul-
tmiteously for the first tlma. The

Two Other BVay Hold-Overt; Valentino*. *Sheik' iT^uSteTb/^So^^^

and Independent Tlaatic Age'—*Don Juan* Open- '
Estimate, fV^IK w..k

ing This Week

I.ASt week UFA was In the big

money In two of the Broadway
houses. At the Capitol the Ger-
manrii^ade "Waltz Dn»nv" which
Metro - Goldwyn - Iklajer is ^Is-

tHbUtins did |5Mi2 at thl^ ^ox of-

0ce ,and to hoMing over. At the

Rialto "Variety." alao UFA made,
in iU fifth week drew and
this week wiu oMy have to draw
j^bout $aZ.O<IO to brei^c the house
record for a six-week run. the flg-

urea harinv orl^nally been created
by Harold Lloyd in "For Heaven's
Sake," which. Inauffurated tlie run
iwllcy at that theatre.
Another holdover on Broadway

was Rudolph Valentino in "The
Son of the Sheik," current at the
Strand. Business there ran almoHt
to I46.7Q0. on the week.
At the Colony "The Plastic Age,"

independently made feature dis-
tributed -by Commonwealth, topped
IjU .Arst week's business by about
ILOtr fretting 119,557.
"The Big Parade" In its a6th

week clicked as usual, better than
$18,750, and maintaining .the record
p^ce it l\a8 . held for almost throe-
qugu-^rs of . a "year.

"B?n Hur" since moved to the lit-,

tie Embassy from the Cohan a
couple of. months ago has been
Rt'o.ssing between $^00 and $10,-
000 weekly and last week showed
with $9,763, while "Mare Nostrum"
at the Criterion, which will round
out a half a year before it flnishes
here Aug. *14 to permit of "Beau
Geste," the Famous Players pro-
duction to come In, got $7,356.90.
The new Jphn Barrymore produc-

tion' "Don Juan" with the Vita-
phone accompaniment is due to
open at Warner's Friday (Aug. 6)
with special invitation perform*
ances scheduled previously.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor^"Bitf Parade** (M-G-M)

n.l20{ $1.10-$2.i0) (87th we6k).
Last iweek necord breaker of film
history , to date htt at $18,768, hoM-
}n9 to high average in face of heat.

jpamfb—Bep. Week (549; 50-76).
This repertoire thing seems to be
real thing for this house. It goes
aloTil; with it week after week run-
ning dally (Change policy of b^st

tur^s of recent yc^^B|d gettli}e
uslness. - Laat'we«lin|RF§5.' This

week is "Emil Jannlng's Week*';
all foreign-made films as program.

Capitol — "The Waltx Dream"
(M-G-M-UFA) (5.450; 60-$l.«6).
Bu.siness $56,612, strong enough to
hold picture over in big house for
second week. Business on Sunday
of .second week topped that of open-
ing.
Colony—"The Plastic Age" (Com-

monwealth) (M80; 50-75). Held
over for second week although an-i
other film booked In. First week
wont to $19,454.90, while aecond
bettered it by about $190. to $19.-
557.50.

Criterion — "Mare Nostrum" (M-
O-M) (608: $1.10-$t.2O) (24th
week). Stm hanging on although
end it set for middle of thia month.
T.<a8t week business went up around
$900 over previous week. Returns
17.156.
Embassy — "Ben Hur" (M-G-M)

(596: ^ $l.l0-$2.20) (32nd week).
Business holding about same level

when picture moved In from
larger C6han. Last week wa« $9.-
T63.SO.

Rialto — "Variety" (P. P.-L.UFA)
(l,9«u; 35-60-75-99) (6th week).
I»oks as though this foreign made
film is going to smash six-week
record heM at this house by Harold
Liloyd in "For Heaven's Sake."
Last week got $804$0, with last
Sunday biggest single day of run
thus far, taking $6,950.

Rivoli — "You Never Know
Women" (F. P.-L.) (2,200; 35-50-
75-99). Business last week with
summer show and picture that stood
up '>8 entertaining brought $24,500

f -rand—"The Son of the Sheik"
(A. A.) (2.900; 35-50-75). Rudolph
Valentino as star making personal
appearance at opening and publicity
on vi.sit east, business at Strand
\fiHi week made picture hold over
for second week. $46,700.
(Copyright, 1928, by Variety, Inc.)

TARIETY' FOR 2 WEEKS

LASTED 1 WEEK ONLY

K. C. Couldn't See B'way's

Film Sef^aliofi-r-Changes

m Musiicat 'bireetors
. • . i . I . . . ,

• . . '

•

(Drawing Population, 600,000)

Kansas City. Aug. 3.

"Vartety," the nmch-heralded

snxs' COAST mjc
LoH Angoles, Aug. 3.

The fir.st Milton Sills picture to

be mndo on the coast in over a
yoai* is in production this week
at the First National .^Studios with
the following c.ist : Natalie Kingston
Viola Dana. Montagu Lovfw WiUiam
V. Mong. Charles Murray, Arthur
Stone, artd ClaUde King.
George Archainbaud will direct.

QHTtHOAL, VALEimNO AND

'SHEK' RAN IK. {29,7(111 DTLOeP.

Imperial (1.600; 25-S5) — S«-a7,
Beautiful City " (1st N ); 28-19. "In
the Name of Love" (K. P.); 30-31.
•*CrackerJack" (1st N ). $4,200.
Unique (850; 25)—26-28. Compro-

mise" 1Warners); 29-31. "Rainbow
Riley" (Ist N.). Comedy repiaced
weotera booked into this house usu-
ally for final half; $1,200. rJk
Queen Sq. (900; 26)—26-27, "Si-

beria** (Fox);; M-a», "Wagea for
Wives" (Fox); 3$-U. "Black Para-
dise" (For). AU-Foxweek.
Hastate ofyR.,Jf Aripstrong. fouPder
of this house, who . 4iM' recently,
has been |Mrobated at $4?,0(^, ihQ
bulk of this jibing willed to'(wo mar-
ried slaters an<l a brother. aiI UvIos
In St. John.
Palace A^iO; 20)—2<-Z7), **Woia-

anhandled* (F. P.): tt^tt. *'Rn-
chanted Hill" (F. P.); 30-Sl. "Fight-
ing Edge" (Warners); $460.
Gaiety (aOO^ 20)—2i.i7. "Looking" •

.

—
" X

I
for Trouble^ (U); 28-29, "W6man-

Germaii-a>ade film, was at the Royal ^p ^ ,
'j^.S!. "Enchanted

ast week but deHpite the extra pub- Hill" (F. P.). Only matinee of week
iclty and approval from reviewers, on Saturday, except holidaya $400.

was takbh off after the single v eck. OfiBjnai Oaiety. destroyed by flre^

,
^° . ... [has been reopened a* dance hall by

The picture was exi)ected to buUd hf^^ owners. Loyal Orange :I>»dce,
after tho* opening' and- hud been: set with the building k;nowp ^a Orapge
^or two' weeks. The short six-reel M^^^**- Present' Oaleiy wMw knewu

for many years ds Tepfperniice hall.

(Copyright, 1926, by Vartety, Inc.)

Chicago TWtre Did 446,Q00 Last W^ek—Ori
$49,000—'Tarift,'' at btpheiiin, 2d Week, Cood
at $8,200—'"Cobeiu aad Kellys'' at Orck. Hall

mm OF STEEL' STRONG

IN 'FRISCO Attl7»000

"Mantrap" at Granada First

with $22,O60»-"Wise Guy"

and "NeH Gwyn" Off

version Wiis u.sed..

At the other Publix house, the

Newman, nothing but the big Sat-

urday and *Sunday business saved

the bifiik roll. ,lt was *

';Take-A

Chance'" fv^cek ' with a dandy stage

.'ftiow bdt a woeful picture, ^'Old

Arra;r. Gun>e."' While some liked

the Fields hokum, thoJe who tn-ln't

were in the majority.
Several changes have been made

in the musical departmcnta of the

local Publix houses. Nathaniel Fin
sto^. general musicaV dlrc^ctor for

PubJlx w,^s here last weelf. Lou
Forbeteln, -directing the i^yal Hyn
copators at the Royal, has succeeded
Jac4ue B)uml)erg at the Newman
Mr. Blumberg, will go to New Yprk
fOF a few weeks, and then to an-
other PuMlX' house, not juinounced.

Sigrimind BoguslaWBkl (Siggie), for-

meriy of the Pantheoti. Chicago, haa
repIiac^d Forbstein at the R6yal.
The frlkns seenv to be to pep the

NewiTian'miislc Up a bit, knd oh
count of the nature of the comihdT
pictures; at tbe Royal, to gJVe pnore
ippropriate musical settingti.

mmm guda

GRAirsmm
TOMILWAU

Ewtrf Milwaukee Film

House Record Smatked
Home Towiiin

San tYanciaco, Aug- $•

From the alandpoint of pure suc-

cess, eliminating the money ele-

ment, the St. fe^ancia with "Alen

of Steel.'" starring Milton Sills, held

.first honors among the first run

hotuwB last week. Kxcept for the

handicap of seating capacity thia

house woMid have copped the coin.

The Grsnada with "Mantrap " held

first plac^ among the 'grosses, htt-

ting a ntme better than a good
week.
The Warfleld fell t»ack to sec*

ond position with *'Tbe Wise Guy."'
This feature, exploited admirably,
seemed deatlned to be tha leader,
but the public didn't just take to It

as might have Veen expected.
The California, offertnft Pauline

Frederick In "Her Honor the Gov
ernor.** did a l>ox office Brody. while
the Imperial, holding OTor "Nell
(•wyn" for a second week afaso

slumped iMidly.

Eptimatea For Laat Week
California—<S.400; M-fO). "Her

Hondr the OoverMMT With Pauline
Frederick didn't get away eren to
good start. Poor and bwainai like
wise: |10,00«.
Granada—(S,7I4; fft-M) "Map-

trap." fiHnelalr Lawia ami In film

qtego.
••rWune

MUwaukee. Au^; I .

(Drawing PoptelattoH, «60,000y^
OUda Gray cam* iMick to^ her

hoim# towh laat week.t^uating evei>y

The [
standing morle houao attendance
focord and neoeoaltatinc sIk extra
performancea.
With the adrent of GUda and her

<<tage appearance of the orchestra at

this house will be discontinued and
yjo music will be. all from the pit.,. ^ . ^ ^^4:. ^ i.wv:. 1.

Th'e rtew dii^ctor at th^ NQwman Ik U^.^*^ ^iS^*!*??' JS!*iS?
Forbstein for descended on the town
i-orDstein, lor

j ^^^^ RUtto cam* back to
a brother of Leo
years a Newman director but now
with Grauman, in:Lo8 Angeles.
The two orchestras will also un

6ergo a change in personnel. That
at the Newman will be reduced to ^
U'Jl?!!^.

^^^^
I (8W: 30r5«^io). Knock^ top* off

of all records. Aow went over

normal with great Kroi

Eat imate* for Last W**k
Wisconsin—"Aloma of the South

Seaa** and onda Gray in person

increased to 12.
Ken Widenor, anothet* Chicagoan.

big. only complaint being tha,t

^.^^""^^^^"^^^ did not hold the stage long
organ. After several *w^ks of hard '

work, he has ^lucceeded ' In getting
| m

the singing started
At the. JUlberty the big event of

Picture well liked. Hit
high mark at IS0.879.

Palace—"Dice Woman'" and vaiide

the .week^ was the selectk>n of "Mls8 (S.409: 26-S0-75). Innovation of

Kanaaa City."' to represent the town straight 25o. ^natipeee and cooler

at Atlantic City. Over 100 contest- \
weather brought thU house back to

ant* and the Judges were, widely |
»or«nal. Good business, around

8eparated*"tip to the finals when they |
$20,000.

declared for Marguerite Jordan, So.
I

Miller— "RacewHd" and vaude
secretary Ih a physician's office. I (i.eoO; 25-40).' Neither picture nor
This has been a choice publicity

| stage show qvlte up to snuff,
sunt for the Liberty and Manager 1 Around 111,000.
Sam Carver played it strong, with I M«i--»:«_"T-rwi»* in wiidomoHa "

parages on the beach, street. In T'^HJ^ ,T^5l lY^ SI^Hv
automobiles and hotels. Fof the h"« ,^*"^*,/^f,®,?i k^V hitf.r fia^
creen he revived Lort Chaney's P**^?'"^

^"'^''^^J.? ^''S ^'^tVrnnn
Penalty."' It was so old thbse ^ho Previous week. (Tlosc to $12

0^^^^^

had aeeh It before had torgetten, I
,^Ihambrar--He^^^ of ^l*? Snows

and liiced It 1(5,000: 25-60). Mcture pleased fansana lucea "" 1 ^ho like Kin Tin Tin here. Around
Estimates f*r Last Week I|J4,000.

Newmai^^"01d Army Game" (F.
[ Qardsn — "Eve"s Leaves" (1,000;

P.)-'(M»0: 2:^-40-50-60). "Take-A- 25-50). Drawing regular crowd
Chance" week with Kd Lowrle and ^hlch seemed to like picture, tlouse
American Rockets on stage, Ken k.^p^)|y growing In favor here;

Aug. I.

Valentino, the ""nWune" editorl

and "The Son of the Sheik.*; .at

Roosevelt, all happened here almc
together. . Th* picture ran exact
nine tlm^>adh «ay .liBC #a*K; anj
th* tired cashiers took la I^Jr
The last tim* s^piethlhg llU^Hil
happened aC the Rtto«eveH<' M!^^
Merry Widow'" was th* pft»s*.

The preseatation at Ike Ctilciigo.

•*Clfcus Week,- Is credttM Wf' tt*
Jpmp of a few thiiusapd* 6T*r'
week t>efore, $45,000 for the ser^iii

days. "While "Pals PI rsf.* th^pic-
ture, received compMsBentC Uk*
drawing rcsponsil»Uity was turhjH
over to the pres^fttntlon.
Paul Ash* and 'Til* ShoW-Off,"* at

the Oriental, lived top t6 ^he hoii4e*s
traditions w1«:h |4lfM, whtW Itt-
Vlckers co'totinu^tl to bang arMnd
the overhead^
Neighborhood houses are ^ttli

doing big.

Estimat** for Lafi W*^k \
Chieaf^"'Pals Fhr*t". (f. N.> (4».

100; 60*75). "Circus Weak." draw-
ing pr*sentation. $45^lk Pkitur*
liked. . .

McVickers—''PaHners Agala** <U.
A.) (1,400; M). Potaish and Psvl-
mutt*r mm. aided by Ralph WU-
llama, stiu couldn't bump the homM'a
nut In rut at 115.0^.
Oriental— 'The Show-OfT' (F. P..)

(2.000; 85-60-75). Pictures can't b*
Judged here because of Paul Ash's
presence. $4t,000, still leading laop^
Orohesira Hall—'X^ohoM M

KeUys" (U). Picture has playad an
over towi) recently, but stUl p«M*d
$7,200 her*. "

brph*um-7.''go
,
Thi* Is Paripi**

(Warnors) 1(776; 50). Second ymk^
dropped $1.M0, but still sscellMil to
this hous* 4t |t,MO,
Rand*lptK>''M*rry . a« Bwnd*

(0) im; li-H). JB^-yftew did •Apt-
ly with MfMO. ,

h«M - .ll«!*«sv*/t---Bbii of Oi* aiioljgr jiU.
ffoim held up cottSMMCIy. Bettor a % H*avy pubUoU^ and miUimiI
than aver«g* and l«d street; $21.- l^im^rf :̂iSSS^n ^BilSMmL

NiMitloaof w**lLm.7M|.a|7iKw

wtexpectedlrr(c5(l5S0lI5^*1l5^^ Im.)

00«.
Imp*r«al—<1,6M:

G
slumped badly; %ljm,
WL Fran*i»-<i;6M; 66-10) VMen

0/ Steer with MI|ton .6111s. Winner
from first day and house crowded
steadily. StKcept for limited aeatlag
capacity Would easily have t^k*n
first 4|piiOTs; ..flT.OM.

' Wairfi*l4^(l>IOt 65-90) f'Th*:

Wis* Guy.** Launched with cork-
ing publicity but didn't pull as ex-
p*cted. Gross about that of average
feature; $16,000.

(Copyright, 1026, by Variety, inc.)

$9,500 IN AIR^OOLED

PAUCE IN WASH.

Rialto Did $9,000 with College

Boys' Orch. Added—Last
Week Very Good

Widenor at organ had 'em singing
fdr first tinne. About 50-50 on pic-

ture but bill good value. Business
not up to expectations, shoppers
evidently afraid of "chance"; $13,000.

Royal — "Variety" (020; 36-60).

Bitter disappointment on draw. Pic-
ture given unu.«tual exploitation and
critics raved oyer .It, but customers
passed it up. In for two weeks but
one enoii»?h; $7,000. "Lady of
Harem"' this week.

Liberty — "The Penalty" (1.000;
35-60). Old Lon Chaney film made
.several years ago before bobbed
hair era. Clothes apd ^ong hair
looked rather odd. but Chancy was
there with his unusual characteriza-
tion,, this t'me legless, maa. Winner
in theaters beauty contest and
proup of near winners appeared-
daily. House Hufforod, with others./

financially; $6,200.

Pantagea — "Glided Highway"—
regulation five acm. Picture and
variety pleasing. Good; $7,800.

linlwst»%e%-^^Sporting Ijpyer"
X )_(3 2nO: 25-r>0-GO). Vaudeville
also; $14,000.

(Copyright, 1929» by Vartety, Inc.)

25-60).

patrons
Around

$6,500.

Merrill—"Paris" (1.200;

Name of picture gave
visions of risque film.

$7,700.
Strand— "The Far Cry" il.20O;.

25-50). Blanche Sweet remains to

hold favor among older movJe fans
here. House again well out of

'red." About $9,200.

(CopyrigHt, 1026, by Variety, Inc.)

B. & K. May Talce Over
Operation of L. &

• ' ChlcaKO, Aug. 3.

With the dHVth of J*»«eph Trinz of
fAibllner^ Trtfm-lt 1«»^re«ff<ted ^tbe

ftAlbanrflb KaAi P>ii^Uf*n*heatt«ii Will

take over'ln ftllt all *f thd'I!JL'& T.

honses. ' Thef* are* about rt, '
'

F.mlle Btefhr geni(n%1 ' \nnx\dig^r ' fur

LtiMhrfcr'&'Trtf**, Wllt'hdt© Wuch
to ^ay, ft 'hi thofe!^t! ' Yr*» ts «of latgc
Influence' iti the Lut)Mner Bl ' Trlnz
flrm«

Washington. Aug. S.

(Estimated Whita Population,
380,000)

After the record-breaking heat of

the preceding week the temperature
returned to normal for the first four

days of the week and the three

houses o|>en benefited.

Both the Palace and Rialto were
plugging extra features, the Palace
the new expensive cooling plant aikd
Rialto the Maryland Colleglaas (or-
chestra) and the "Mlas Washington"
contest for the Atlantic City pag-
eiuit.

The college tkoys at the Rialto
are credited with jumping receipts
considerably.

Est«mstes for Last Week
Colunribis (1,SS2; 36-50)—"Desert

Gold" (P. P.). Jumped above pre-
cetllng week. $7,500.

MetropoliUn (1.542; 35-50)—Col-
leen Moore in "Ella Cinders" (1st
N.). Houso reopened Saturday
(July 31) after being closed for
renovations.

Palaee. (2.432; 35-60)—"Mantrap'
(F/ p.). Perked up cODJilderably
I'icture liked, cooling pltuit caused
intercut, aofl principal opposition
(HoHed. $9,500.
RiMto (l;Omr «5-60>—"Fodtlooee

WWlows • With MarylaVid CoMefi-
iann pullinfi: an well as bewiKJty eon-
test. urmn may have reached $9,000

- . This Weak
,

(.'fAjUJnl^L'i. ''Neli Cwxii"; Metro-
poIlLan. "P^ll.V* (pincj^rs"; I'alace.

^'TPhfT .Show -Off"'; nWt>. '"So TWS
\y I'.irl.s." " '

(Copyright, 1929, by Variety, IikO

Exceptional BaKa. mfnv
. CoUeen M6ore» $14^
TKe malA^nEpi 'for tftf siHr

progress otf tMr Stampy-Crihpiiill
bouse on the oMl Acadsmjr «f ]|f«fllo

site bwMuns »«IM16 ' kaowladpp'

M

week when caisMisl Cor trastesi ol
twd nlghi olubs on tha ptnttiissg
petitioned the Circuit Court tsT m»
Join contrSctors from further dsMO*
lltlon of the old theatre until tha
expiration of their lessehold, Aptf.
II. Hie cabarets are located abvra
and beneath the deep lobbr
of the bttUdlag, hut the
representing creditors whp
the enterprlaee from Stuart
marah lust seaaon, claim thai dust
and dirt from the wreckers is iHurt-
Ing their business. It Is generalljr
known that the Stanley-OandaH
j»ople sought to buy up the nlifht
club leases, but an agreement oa
price couldn't be reached.
The Rivoli again had His dava-

town straicht pietare Md «a MdsIC
last week. The Century ia la lha
hands <9t contractors 'for a c6aapleta
t^modellng and won't be back la Iha
running untH Labor Day at tha
earliest The ^1^, fdHowInf a t#o-
week layoff for repdHitlng. redfraasd
MPaday. LPhby redecoraUsa #as
raa at the' eemMaatloa Oardsn

without closlnf. The uptown Park-
way Joins the layoff briffada l^io
Saturday for a month's akatddwn
for redecoration. ^

Estlmstss for Lost Week
Rivol^"IBIla CMers" (l,MO: M-

05). Chain of olreumstancea eaai-
blned to give this house one of the
outstanding mld'-suihmer weeks.
That plus Colleen Moore tells the
story. $14,600.
Warner-Met—"Old Army dame"

(1,300; 26-50). Drew flne notkes
and finer business. Great mid-sam-
mer showing for uptown house,
around $$,000.

Hippodi*ome — "Sliipwrecked" and
vaude (8,300; 25-50). Business ex-
ceptional at $9,500.
Parkway— "Thank You'* (1.^00;

25-50). Drew but fairly well at this
uptown house. About $2,500.

Qsrden—"Man In the Saddle" and
vaude (8,000 r 25-50). Hoot Gibson
house favorite. Only theatre on
midtowp ahopplng - ^horeughiara
o|>en last week. Outstanding aum*
hier draw at $10,000.

This Week
New. "Mabel's Room"; RllroH,

"VWMtM"; Parkway. "W«toh>Tour
Wife"; Warner-M«t. "Voptloosa
yiVAnnn", "Splendid Itoad '; Garden,
"Hard Rolled."

(Copyrightf 1926, by Variaty, Inc.)
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TWO DIRECTORS

ON NEW 'NATION'

F. P. PICTURE

Film Production Record

If Schulberg Proceeds

with Present Plan

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Two directors will be engaged by

Famous Players to make the Mm
adaptation of "From Double Eagle

to Red Flag," from P. N. Krasa-

kofT's novel, according to present

plans of B. P. Schulberg, head of

production for the company on the

West coast.

The film, which miay reach th^
screen under the title of ''The Pass-
ing of a Nation," has a story laid in

HuHsia durins the revolution. A
Continental director will be engaged
as familiar with^ the history and
customs of middle Europe; while
an American dU"^ctor will inject the
human interest element.
^chuR>erg now has under consid-

eration three German directors to
handle the picture, Including Stiller

and Lubitsch. Arzen Czerpphy,
who directed "Frederick the Great"
on the other side, is expected here
early this week, and he may also
receive consideration. It is quite
possible a Continental director may
be put in complete charge of the
production, with one or two good
comedy constructors assigned to the
unit to get the necessary tempo and
human intere»t.

If Fanliouft Players has put two
directors on the picture it will be
the first time a picture started
out definitely, with two equally in
command* of the situation, although
there ha.ve l>«en times when pro-
ducers have, replaced directors in
the middle of a Aim, other times
when the prdducer himself has gone
in to finish^ up the story alongr liis

own line^,. with the director sitting
iCly by. •

.

F. B. 0.'S ''Date" System

The F. B. p. sales organizatldp
has evolved a new plan by which
to clear up th^ ylay dav- situation
during the summer. The trouble
that most exchange bookers have
at this time is to get the exhibitors
into the exchange to date up pic-
tures.

The plan F. B. O. has worked out
Is to have the booker with the
booking sheets, accompanied by a
salesman, get Into a car and call on
the exhibitor, filling in the dates on
the spot.

The result is that the last three
weeks have been summer records
as far as dated business in the
F.B.O. exchanges is concerned.

Colvln W. Brown, vice- president
in charge of distribution for F. B. O.,

sailed for Europe on the "Aqul-
tania" ladt night accompanied by
his wifo. He will return ^ept. 7.

While abroad Brown will tour
Kngland and France with a vieW to

coming to a decision whether or not
they will establlKh their own ex-
changes in both of the countries for

the distribution of F. B. O. product.
Josfph Kennedy, president of

F. B. O., will also sail for Europe,
leaving here about Aug. 15.

Mrs. Menjou Awarded $500

Weekly Pending Trial
Los Angelas, Au^. 3.

Kathryn Menjou was awarded the
largest amount of alimony ever
given in local courts when Judge
Harry A. Hollzer ordered Adolph
Menjo'if, film star, to pay $600 a
week 'for his wife's support, pend-
ing trial of the husband's suit

for divorce, set for Oct. 1.

Attorney's stated that Menjou is

earning $5,000 a week. A tentative
olTor of about $175,000 as property
settlement is said to have been
made by Menjou to his wife. In
addition to the $500 a week Judge
Hollzer ordered the star to pay Mrs.
Menjou $2,500 attorney's fee.

DUNCANS CLAflHED BY

2 COS. FOR PICTURES

After Hanricky in N. W.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 3.

Universal is trying to acquire the
Hanrick houses In Portland, Seattle
and Tacoma, five in all.

William Cutts, U representative,
has been in conference with Han-
r.*.^k for several days with an offer
already made.
Fox .'s also said to be ii; on the

deal.

Los Angeles, Aug. 8.

Two companies, United Artists

and First National, are confident of

signing the Duncan Slitters to a

movie contract before the end of the

week. As things stand now the

First National outfit already has

the screen rights to "Topsy and
Eva."

It is learned the sisters unwitting-
ly entered into an agreement where-
by their exclusive services for pic-

ture work was placed in the control
of a relative aiid a Hollywood pub-
lisher, who, for 20 percent commls>
sion, were to place them with one
of the larger co^mpanles.
One of the men conducted nego-

tiations with First National with
the result it purchased the screen
rights for "Topsy and Eva" and of-

fered the sisters a flat sum. When
questions over the production angles
arose the sisters began negotiations
with United Artists.

Now each company is ' claiming

that before many days tb« girls will

Bign with them.
John McCormick of First National

has stated that his compntny owned
the film rights to "Topgy and Bva"
and that the sisters will probably be
under contract to First National
before the end of the week. John W.
Considlne, Jr., of United Artists,
stated:
"We are negotiating with the

Duncan Sisters and they may come
with us."

Indications are that the* matter
will be settled one way or another
before the week is out.

N. Y. TO L. A,
Eddie Sutherland.
Eddie Conrad.
Shaw and Lee.
Harry Cording.
Ludwlg Bird.

LA. to n: Y.
William Beaudine.
Marcel De Sano.
Ray Doyle.
Walter Camp, Jr.
Holbrook Blinn.

d It's Stock Compaiy

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Metropolitan Productions is stag-

ing a shakeup among its stars and
contracted feature players, accord-
ing to present indications. Recent-
ly Lllyan Tashman was given a re-

lease from her contract, and now
Priscilla Dean, who is making a
starring series, first for Hunt
Stromberg and released through
P. D. C. and later for Metropolitan
direct, will make only one more
picture under her contract, which
will not be renewed.

Tne contracts of John Bowers
and Marguerite De La Motte will
probably not be taken up again after
they shortly finish. Other mem-
bers of the Metropolitan stock com-
pany wjll be released at the expira-
tion of their contracts, with differ-
ent actors possessing more draw-
ing power, it is claimed, replacinip
them.

Extras Protest to Sec.

of War and Will Hays
Portland, Ore.. Aug. 3.

A larKO coterie of cinema cowboys
In this ciiy pot together and adopted
resolution.s protesting afrainst the
xiy.e of reKular army troops, sailors

or marines in film productions,
claiming the regulars deprive film

extras of m^ h work.
A copy of the protest was sent by

wire to Secretary of War Wilbur In

Washinfrton and a duplicate sent

to the Will Hays offlcc. The Hays
oilioe r«-plied the extras apparently
cvcrlooked that the utilization of

ropular forces was with a view to

roalism and not with an Mea of cut-

ting down on the payroll.

Kied Beetson of the loca^ Hays
oi'ire says the resolution is probably
tiie outcome of a few disgruntled

rx:ias Ttround HolIywoiMl who en-
listed the report of approximately
1(^C eigi^ers.

Confessions

Series

J^HIS is announcement No. 3

Tegarding the Associated £jr-

hibiiors* product for 1926-27.

No. / announced the signing of

Bill Cod\f for a series of six

Westerns; No. 2 announced

SandoiPt D>or/J*i greatest dog, in

six big features. IVatch for

No. 4

RECOGNIZING the tremendous vogue that has
been achieved in all types of magazines and

newspapers by the 'confessions* type of Hterature,

we have completed arrangements for the release,

this new season, of a SERIES OF FOUR PICTURES
especially created along these lines by RICHARD
THOMAS PRODUCTIONS, INC, to be produced un-
der the personal direction of Richard Thomas.

EACH picture, complete in itself, will present at

least two co-stars of proved box-office value.

Each picture will contain such production values as

to ifhake it rank with the very best. Each picture will

be so moulded in its box-office appeal as to guaran-
tee you a money-making proposition.

THE first picture of the series, already in* work, is

"CONFESSIONS OF A BACHELOR." Those
to follow are "CONFESSIONS OF A DIVORCEE,"
"CONFESSIONS OF A FLAPPER,"
and "CONFESSIONS OF A WIDOW."

Associated Exhibitors, Inc.
Lewis J, Sclznick, President
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LOETS UP TO 43, HEADS FOR 50,

TRADERS SAY; BUU HOVE ON

Pool in Film-and-Theatre Stock Taking All OfFerings

Around 42, but Refuting to Bid Price Up—Other
Amutementi Waiting for the Present

A bull pool in Locw'a, takins: ita

tip from th« atari of a iceneral up-

turn •lscwber« in the liat, broke
awajr from the narrow trading
ran^e and last Wednesday ran the
stock up.

It inaj bav« bsen that outsiders
trailed the pool operations in the
first two days of the movement, al-

lowing the buying to f?et out of

cUtitie hands. But such Interfer-

ence was short llTed. At 4t the
movement quieted down and took
on a more orderly appearance.
The pool stood ready to take up
all offerings around 42, but declined
to bid aggressively for stock.

The result wafi steady prices
close to the pool's prearranged
point of accumulation. Among
traders with special knowledge of

the amusement group, the word has
been passed that the move in

Loew's Is on for probable cumula-
tion around election time, with a
probable price soal of 50.

Rights at $55

This calls attention to the fact

that Lioew's now issue of $15,000,000

of 15-year sinking fund debentures
carry stock purchase warrants evi-

dencing the ri^ht of the holder "to

purchase common shares of the
company in the ratio of Ave shares
for each fl.MO principal at the
price of |5S a share." This richt
becomes operative Oct, .1, 192€, and
expires April 1, 1931.

The Loew pool is supposed to be
comparatively new. Certainly It

has been inactive for a long time.

It may have been that midsummer
was picked for a demonstration to

draw attention to the stock which
has beoD almost immovable since
its brisk rise from the ZO's to near
the level of 4©, to take advantage
of the current technical situation

In the market. The public appar-
ently is not active and in profes-
eional hands some sensational bull

maneuvers have been put over,

noUbly In U. S. Steel (which
crossed ISO yesterday, Its peak for

all time) and General Motors (up
aboTe 212 yesterday around mid-
day, another record for all time).

These two ];>erformancee are cal-

culated to bring outside buying into

the market of a speculative nature,
and by that time the Lioew pool will

be well supplied to supply demand.
For the present the policy seems to

be to accumulate at a steady level.

Coaxing With Shubert

The other move of the week was
in Shubert, which got to 72 on
Thursday and then lapsed back.
This move seems to have been a
coaxing gesture that went wrong.
Following the upturn on a turnover
of 5.000 shares or so, the news-
papers carried what looke<1 like in-

spired propaganda pointing to the
merits of the stock. One paragraph
quoting a "company spokesman"
said "the ability of the Shuberts 'to

pick popular suocessos,' was cited,

above all else, as the principal
reason for the corporation's suc-
cess."

. From 72 at the best (rise of 5)

the stock yesterday had got 10
back, to 68, with transactions light.
There was no move in Famous

Players, that syndicate apparently
being intent to mark time for the
present, although it is expected on
the Street and in the Square, that
It will get into action later on for
a fall campaign. The stock Is hov-
ering around 110. with little devia-
tion either way.
Notice was given during the week

of the listinc on the exchange of
four additional companler stocks,
most of them additional flotations.
They are Famous Players common.
M4^4t shares, apparently the stock
offered for subscription on the one-
for-two basis as well as the 2 per-
cent stock dividend; Loew's $15.-

Transactlons for the week ending euiturday follow:

8TOCK EXCHANGE

000,000 debentures: Jjoew's common.
lOS.OOO shares, and Motion Picture
Capital Con> . 72,72S Nhares of no
par common.
The last named Issue seems to

t>e .suffering from a sinking spell.

Yesterday it sold at 19, its low level

since the listing.
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New Houes in CieTelani^

Reported Already Leased

CI< \ I'lanil. (>
, Aiif 3.

A structui** housing 28 stores, of-

fice s|uice anil a theatre is being

constructed In the heart of the
downtown section here by the Wal-
nut Hill Improvement Co.
The theatre. seatlnK l.&OO. is to

be louisod to an unnamed natlonalljr

linown theatrical corporation, offi-

cers of the building company
announced.
The looation of the new structure

Is at Mast Ninth street and Su-
perior avenue.
Construction work on another

theatre, this one a community
moviftg picture house. w.«s begus
thlf weeli. It is located at West
117th street and Detroit avenue. It

is understood the Lioew interests

are to take orer the west side
hou.««e,. In event they do their num-
t>er of playhouses Loew will hav«
here is 11.

Q MAKK rv BROADWAY
O X R A N 47Tn^ST.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

THE SON of
. the SHEIK

8TKAM> SYHI'HONT ORCHRHTBA
• AI.W .M 70 liKUl:KKS •

CAPITOL AT
8l!it PTKFFn

.MKCOM) WKKK
•i jii: :^KN'.- ATir>>:

The WALTZ DREAM
ns( \i: .sTiiAi s.s Mi'sir

< Avri . ii, r,i;.\NT> oi'.('rn:.>rr,

A

\V<.ii(l .M I,:lI^;':lt 'I'li-alrf Con'.int; I'hiiit

I. <> i. \y • s

STATE and METROPOLITAN
I \\ 1 V .1 I t

.

' li S ( ! '.I i'>L 1 y 11

Tou Never Know Women'
wiOi I'loretire Vl<l«f - I<4»H-«^li SJi«^nnaji

\ \ ri.Kvii.i.r:

Now f'oolinn .sy.Htcm— "Alw.iy!« 70 I>og»."

WILLIAM FOX

THE FIRST FOX RELEASE of the

NEW SEASON—tiiii/ wfuu a

box-office SENSATION I

SHOtVMEN
wUl agree Hfith these trade paper editors!

"Clean as a whistle and topnotch from every produc-

tloa angle.** Motion Picture News

••An ambitious pnxluctlon—It vios with the most

lavish. Harrison's Reports

"FVom all sides It looks Hke a conspicuous winner."

Vsriety

"It has arrived In several ways, not the least Impor-

tant ef which Is the Boz-Offlce!" Film Daily

•••nila picture contain* more feminine beauty than'

ZlecfeM has been able to assemble since he started

glorifying the Amertcan girl." Motion Pictures Today

"A fine all-around box-offlce entertainment."

Moving Picturs World

George O'Brien—Olive Borden

Phyllis Haver—Andre De Beranger

Charles Conklin — Eulslie Jensen

are in this

HOWARD HAWKS
Production

8t')iy >'y

Hr>WAHi> IIAWK.S

.S(cn.irl') by

\KtVK I.OKiNO tkntl

I.f>iriH M(JHTON

kX: ::<

.

l«1

Modern Eve Revolts

Mi'n\\r^r of Motion Picture Producers and IXiitHbvtoni of Ani'-ri'H. In< Will Jl tiny*. I'i.-,. l 4t.
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INSIDE SniFF
ON PICTURES

In an attempt to inject realism to the extreme, recently. In the fllm-

Ing of a big war special, a Hollywood director failed to take liUo con-
sideration the human element, with the result that four or five extra
actors who happened to be United States Boidiers. received Injuries which
necessitated their being treated at a hospital. It obliged the director to

hide for three or four days until the excitement died down.
According to information, this director was engaged in shooting some

fighting scenes en location west of Hollywood. He had enlisted the

services of 200 regular soldiers as atmosphere and to actually participate

in the assault The blast was prepared to give the effect of a bomb ex-
plosion, with the soldiers and other extras instructed to run pell mell
over the spot where the explosive had- been planted, told that immediately
after they had passed over it the blast would be flred.

It appears the director shot off the blast while the men were directly

over the spot, with the result quite a few were severly Injured. Incensed
at the fault of the director, the soldiers determined to "get him." It was
necessary for the director to maice his escape quickly in a high powered
car.

It is said that the officials of the studio producing the war picture are
exceedingly wrought at the apparently uncalled for attempt at realism.

Despite a press agent story that Harold "Red" Grange had left Holly-
wood flat upon the completion of his initial screen effort, "The Halfback"
for F. B. O. and that he was going back into the ice business at Wheaton,
III., it is announced by Edwin C. King, vice-president, in charge of
production at F. B. O. that Grange very probably will appear in future
productions.
Word was received from Joseph P. Kennedy, F. B. O. president, that

negotiations with Grange will probably lead to a new contract.
Orange, when he left Hollywood, said he was fed up on pictures, and

that "as a movie star, he was a good iceman." Grange also took a slam
at the Hollywood movie stars, intimating that they kissed like a bunch
of amateurs and nothing like the co-eds back in Illinois. The Los

SAMMY
GLUCK

WHh

PAUL ASH
and

LOUIS McDERMOn
All Thia Saaton

at

BALABAN mnd KATZ

ORIENTAL THEATRE
CHICAQO

Trinz Estate Goes to

Relatives and Charity

Chicago, Aug. 3.

Under the terms of the will of

Joseph Trinz, Chicago picture mag-
nate, who died July 24, nearly half

of the I640.COO estate left by him
will go to charity.

Bequests to relatives totaled

$309,500, with only one specific

charitable bequest, that of $10,000

to the United Charities of Chicago;
the residue of the estate is to be
divided among the charities chosen
by the executors.
The executors of the estate are

Harry L. Lubliner, partner of the
testator in tlie picture firm of L.ub

liner A Trinz;,. Leo Spitz, Aaron
Trinz, Emil Stern and Samuel
Trinz.

you vMMtf J^ofr

GENE
TUNNEY

feflieserial

Anreles dallies played the story up all falling for the ad«1« that he was
through with pictures for all time.

That it doesn't pay to ritz and high hat screen actors because one
happens to be a star of the legitimate, has been learned to her sorrow
by a prominent foreign actress who finally capitulate<^ and signed her
name to a contract calling for her •ervloes on the tcimieii. Recently,
while the stage star was appearing on the coast, she la said to have
paid scant attention to screen luminaries. This slight on her part was
over-looked, and a popular film star arranged a receptioh -for her when
added to the film colony. Invited was everyone among tho women stars
and near-stars who really count in Hollywood.
Although big preparations had been made and everyone was on hand,

the new-comer to the screen for some explained reason, failed to ap-
pear as the guest of honor.
Now Hollywood has turned against her. At a recent gathering of

writers the lady in question was not only snubbed by her former friends
but was quite ignored, not even introduced as "among those present."

It is predicted in film circles that her engagement in the silent drama
will prove a very lonesome one for this particular star.

From reports J. J. Madan, the theatre owner of India now in New York,
is close to closing with Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer product for his $0 or more
houses. They wiU be variously played on percentage or outright .rentals

as Madan has been doing with other American distributors.
Another exhibitor from that far off section now in New York is I. W.

Schlesinger of the African Theatres Trust. He may reach an under-
standing along similar lines with M.-G.-M.

The Algonquin round table was transferred to the auditorium of the
Wi^^ters' Club at Hollywood, when Donald Ogden Stewart, Robert Bench-
ley and Marc Connelly were put on the pan and forced to admit that
writing about the movies was a lot different than writing for the optic
opera^.
The dinner, attended by 250 Hollywood writers, was a farewell to Marc

Connelly, returning to New York; Donald Ogden Stewart, retiring be-
hind the matrimonial veil, and a welcome to Robert Benchley, recently
arrived to write scenarios. Rupert Hughes opened the hbstilities. telling

of his own experiences as a screen writer and introducing a playlet in

honor of Bonchley's weekly reports on "Abie's Irish Rose." In the one-
acter, "Life," adapted by Al Cohn from the Nichols perennial, was played
by four of the original cast. Max Davidson, Otto /Ledercr, Lillian Elliot

and Gayne Whitman.
Stewart's farewell to bachelorhood came next. The bridegroom won

tho approval of the house when he declared that "he was doing the
honorable thing by marrying the girl." (ieorge Jessel came in to pan
Connelly, telling of the time when the ushers walked out on "Helen
of Troy, New York," the musical that Connelly authored. JesscI an-
nounced that he and the other creditors of the show would hold a meet-
ing at the Ambassador and Biltmore hotels.

Connelly's contributions were several pantomime studies of what the
movies will do to any plot. As a dumb act he could be booked in any
picture house. After a brief talk by Lew Cody, Benchley, who injured
his kneecap since arriving here, and has been usijig crutches, delivered
an illustrated lecture on little-known biological specimens. His dis-

course on "Sex Life of the Polyp"^was Instructive and perhaps authorata-
tive. Benchley encored with a hospital society report that sent the audi-
ence home with smiles on their faces.

2 Directors Switched
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Universal haa switched directors

on two forthcomlhg pictures, with
Millard Webb to handle the mega-

phone on the next Laura La Plante

production. Willii^m Seiter, direct-

ing the Reginald Denny pictures

and scheduled to do that star's next,

will immediately begin preparations

on a big Jewel special.

Mel Brown, who Just completed

"Taxi, Taxi" and considered one of

the best comedy features directors

at Universal City, has been as-

signed to handle the next Reginald
Denny picture. Brown has only
made two pictures so far for Uni-
versal, graduating from the story
construction department, but has
shown enough ability in a short
time to handle Denny, U's ace box-
office draw.

In view of the phenomenal hit of "Variety," German-made picture, at

the Rialto, New York, its record so far putside New York is peculiar.

New York has taken to "Variety," wholeheartedly, from critics to public.

But the remainder of the U. S., where the picture thus far has appeared,

reversed that verdict.

'•Vaflety" booked Into the Rialto for six weeks may remain there 12

or more from its present hot weather gait, which has b^en about 90

percent capacity. Outside of New York in spots there has been no
scramble to see it the first week, and where It has held over, the second

week sharply fell off. One or two cities in its first week did splendidly,

but none of the towns has seen it in the same way and light as Broad-

way.
There is a suggestion of possible censorship in this. Different states

have their different censors. Certainly the New York State censors were

most liberal in their viewing of "Variety" for New York.

If it's a matter of censoring, then the story of "Variety" and also its

acting are not as Strong commercially as the notices and after-comment

in New York have said they were. And if the picture itself is the draw

on Broadway, why should there be such a wide margin of opinion in

other sections?

Yet a simile may be found in "The Big Parade." although with that

accepted as a war picture, the same reasoning cannot be applied. ''Pa-

rade" despite its terrific $2 hit at the Astor, New York, with the subse-

quent long run (still on) couldn't do a thing of any moment on the

Pacific slope, either in the larger cities for a run or in the smaller towns

for a brief stay. The fact seems to be with "Variety" that there are two
(Continued on page 14)

Warners' 'Great Ruby*
"The Great Ruby," one of the old

Drury Lane melodramas, has been
purchased by Warner Brothers and
will be presented on their 1927-1928
schedule.

It will be made as a big special
and outfitted with an all-star cast.

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

BAJ.ABAN d KATZ

New Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO

Mines' Two Studios
Johnnie Hines started working in

two of the Tec-Art studios in New
York this week on the interiors for
"The Knickerbocker Kid," using
both the 44th Street and the Jack-
son Ave. studios of the company.
Ruth Dwyer and Dan Mason have

been added to the picture.

California Smilet on

TOD WATSON
and his SUNKIST STRUM-COPATORS

presenting their unique

SPANISH—JAZZ REVUE
Now Playing the West Coast's Finest Theatre

Dir. WM. JACOBS AGENCY. MILES INGALLS, Associate
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THIS DATE!

August 6th

m:
OTIGN PICTURE HISTORY IN THE MAKING! AUGUST
6TH, li>26, WILL GO DOWN AS THE MOST IMPORTANT
DATE IN THE HISTORY OF THEATRES! WATCH THE
NEWSPAPERS! YOU'LL READ ABOUT IT. HEAR ABOUT
IT EVERYWHERE! IT IS THE DATE ON WHICH

WARNER BROS, present

By Arrangement with

THE WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. AND THE BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

Featuring GIOVANNI MARTINELLI, EFRAM ZIMBALIST, MISCHA ELMAN, HAROLD BAUER,

MARION TALLEY, ANNA CASE, METROPOLITAN OPERA CHORUS, HENRY HADLEY and The

107-Piece NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA in conjunction with the WORLD PREMIERE

SHOWING OF

JOHN
IN THE WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

DON JUAN 9f

Story by BESS MEREDYTH
Directed by ALAN CROSLAND

at the WARNER THEATRE, BroadW^, New York

Opening Niehi
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PADLOCKED
yHmoun Playcrt«-I.Asky production, di-

rected by Allan Dwan Story (M«ilal) by
Rex lieach, adapted for ucreen by Kecky
Oardtner. Continuity by Shelly Hamilton,
yeuturlnic Lola Moran, Noah Beery. Allan
Stmpaon and Ix>ulse Dreader. At Kivoll.
Mew Y«rk, week July .'II. Hunntng time
aot taken, around QU mlnutee.
dtlh Uilbert Lola MorHn
Benry Ollbeit Noah littery

Mn. Alcott Loulae DreaMr
Selle Ualloway Helen Jerome IMdy
.Norman Van Pelt Allan Sinipnon
Mra. CMIbert Florence Turner
•Tubby" Clark ItUhRid Arlen
Monte Hermann i"hurlen l^it\e

"Sonny" Calloway .. r><iu«Ua Fairbanks, Jr.

Blanche Ualloway Chariot Uird

"Padlocked," by Kex Beach, is

•aid to have cost Fumous Players
for the film righta over $100,000.

Whoever saw that value should
make application for the X-ray dia-

mond medal. Yet the picture as

presented Is quite apt to hit Just

above average business wlierever

playinK, for It s of the sexy stuff, of

the description that tits llappcrs

^ho yearn. There's not enough in

this film, however, to cany it along
lor a hold-over we<'k unlesK some
special sUtge attraction is sulM-
clent to make the gross run high.

There's no fault here for the

liigh-prlced material to fall down
on its estimated value except the
Beacli story Itself. Beach wrote the
Btory as a serial for "Cosmopoli-
tan." Famous bought It early, after

a couple of chapters had been pub-
lished. ,

There's a large chance that Becky
Gardiner, who adapted for the
screen did more for actual results

Iban the original Beach tale could
have done. Little pouches here and
there, the nearest things to punches
the story holds, look like an adapt-
er's finish. While there may have
been changes from the printed orig-

inal, still the foundation must have
been the author's. Allan Dwan In

direction also Jumped into every
chance, but the story limited him as
well.
While the acting might be said

to have been the easiest of all. Lois
Moran irivee a corking performance
mm the girl. Two of the principals

In unsympathetic roljtB were unde-
niably handicapped. Noah Beery
and Charles Lane. Mr. Beery must
kave employed his own conception
#( a reforming countiT minister,

while Mr. Lane merely walked
through the part of a big,city chaser
who's after tho sweet -thing from
the sticks.

Louise Dresser was In wrong in

character as the procuress at the
•utset. but redoomod herself later,

^d always looked well. Iflas

thresser's screen poraonaUty (and
•he had It lll^ewlso on th^ stage)
dominates any Mno ako te In. Flor^'

•nee Turner played nieely as the
Minister's first wil!V. who panned
eat. and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,

Made a neat flip youngster. Allan
Simpson, as the opposite juvenile to

Miss Moran, was In a loaAng role.

If there's an outstanding perform-
ance here it's Helen Jerome Eddy
as the catty, scheming neighbor
Who finally marries the widower.
Mine Eddy made her role Jump
through hoops and the chances are
that, although the audience felt re-

Yuloloa, she secured their admira-
tion early. A character bit to at-

tract was the drinking mother-in-
law (unprogramed).
And now to Beach, his $100,000

Story, picture producers and drama-
tists. Every American dramatist
should see this film, to get a line on
what a writing name appears to

mean to jplcture people who can't
dissect or analyse. Here's the
trltest story, that has been turned
out on the screen In years by an
author of Beach's repute. Qenerally
looked upon as a virile writer. In

"I'adlocked," Beach wrote a mush
story of the country girl going to

the city to become a dancer In a

cabaret and be saved in time. Fif-

teen years ago the two-reeler.s
saved them much better and more
quickly.

It's the type of story and pic-
ture that turned the screen sex-
ward; it was the first sexy story
the screen In this country ever ex-
hibited as a continued tale. Beach
Made a couple of exceptions, neither

NOW BREAKING
RECORDS IN

NEW ENGLAND STATES

FMltsriBK

JACK MULHALL A
HELENE CHADWICK
4 WEEKS IN LYNN

3 WEEKS IN BROCKTON
PERCENTAGE DAfCS ONLY
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE

Public Welfare
Pictures Corp.

72t SeveMli Ave., New York

original. He made the girl the
daughter of a cour.try minister and
iii.serted a reformatory locale. A re-

f»jrmat(»ry to send a girl to has been
used before In pictures, a long time
ago, and the name of the reforma-
tory was mentioned; the Bed feud

In Wesche.ster county. While a min-
ister's daughter ru.«ihlng to ruin is

far from novel.
OtherwlHo "Padlocked" wixs skele-

tonized and written to rule, tlie

mo.st conventional of all picture

subjects. If Beach did get |1 00,000

or more f(»r this it may be .'^aid tlwit

any dramatist would have \vritt('n a

better story to order along the .same
tormula for >7,5G0 or less. There's
even a cabaret scene here. And
the only bit that could call for
attention as new Is a kid party, very
well done. While ringing In the sec-
ond wife's family Is all hoke and
fre<iuently used In comedy two-
rcelers. Yet this bit is llie lilm's

be.st comedy relief.

The dramatists, but lecently got
toi^ethcr and loudly set fi/k"th plaints
for protection against their stage
plays getting into pictures Avlth-
out their full consent and share.
With the small actual percenUige of
stage plays reaching tlie screen, the
dramatists could conclude it will be
more profitable to write direct for

fllmn. If Bea'h can draw dr>wn that

kind of money for this kind of slush.

It s quite safe to • hazard that not

a recognized American dramatist
would liave voluntarily written any-
thing like "Padlocked" at this late

day.
As a picture, "Padlocked" Is all

right for the picture theatres. Many
adults will yawn over it, but the
growing younger set m;iy see some-
thing <lirferent in it, but as a plc-

.urizi'd story it's sloppy and worth
about $15,000 net. I'ictures like this

should be thrown to the small, in-

dependent producers who need a

sure-fire for state rights. Hime,

Devil's hland
Chad wick I'ictureH Corporation produc-
ion. HeleaNfil through reglnnnl rx<'hanKC*-

->'lory and atenarlo by Louh Ikiird. Dl-
n-f te*! by Frank O'Connor. I'auline P'red-
erl»k «tarrt*<l with (!eorgo IjCwIh and Marian
.Nixon featurpd. Titles by Mark Kdinund
JonfB. At the Colony, New York, week
AuiC 1. KunnInK time, 0.% minutes.
Jeannette IMcot Paulino Frederick
Je;in Valyon KJohard Tucker
C.iilllot William Dunn
chiio . . .'. Leo White
Ainlro l.eFfvier John Mlljnn
Leon Val>on (JeorRe I^wIh
Th»' ( 'omiiiantlant Harry Nort'.inip
Hu.-M'-Marle Marian Nixon

In so far as the i)rodu('tion is con-
cerned this Ts an elaborate effort for

an Independent proilucer, but the
story with Its heavy drama Is pretty
old stuff and the burden of Its sin-
cere Interpretation is almost entirely
on Pauline Frederick and Marian
Nixon, the latter ae nice a little In-
genue aa the screen has had in a
long time. George Lewis la featured,
but hifl contribution is pretty color-
Ifipa, either hl^ fauH or the fault of
the director.

Story concerns a French surgeon
sentenced to the penal colony on
Devil's Island, off the coast of South
America. After seven years he Is

released on parole to French Guiana,
and at Cayenne, capital of tliat smaU
territory, he finds his old sweetheart
awaiting him. As a convict he must
remain 'there all his life and the
woman who marries a conyict must
do the s<ime. The same penalty ap-
plies to any children born to them.
When their son arrives he has his

father's aptitude for surgery. As
he matures and after the father's
death he becomes famous for hip
operations, which the titles tell 'us
are so marvelous that they are un-
known In Europe.

His mother plots for his escape,
so that he cm go to Paris and there
re<?elve the training which wotild
develop a prodigy into .'i gei\iua. But
the boy falls In love with a dancer.

Althoug-h he has a spat with her, the
love sticks and the 111m winds up by
a court of justice decreeing that the
father should never have been sent
to the Penal Colony In the first
place and that France as a nation
would attempt to rectify that by
freeing his wife and son.

with their freedom they put In &
request to free the girl, who Is at the
moment being roughly handled by
the comhmandant of the land. The
order for her release Is broadcast
l)y radio, and as the ofllclal is strug-
gling with her they maneuver to-
ward his radio set. Just as she in
too weak to do anything else her
release order comes through clear
and strong, proving that justice did
triumph and that static In the trop-
ics isn't half as bad as In this tem-
perate zone during the warm
weather.

Miss Frederick's work Jis the
mother takes her from a yountr
woman to an old woman with gr.iy
hair, and she turns In many effec-
tive moments. Ditto Miss Nixon
and Richard Tucker, the father. He
isn't often seen around here, but
In "Dovir.s Island" his work in

marked by a sincerity which com-
niertds It. George Lewis seems to
be an automaton, while Harry
Northrup aa the villainous Com-
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mandant worked strictly along: the

lines laid down by other villains.

"DevU'a laland" itin't a wallop,

neither Is it a dud. It atanda half

w^y between the two claMalflcationH

and In atonement for its too familiar

situations allows Miss Frederick
some excellent scenes. Moderi^te
entertainment. Hitk.

The Savage
VML N*ttoa«l rvleaar. dlrrclM) by Frtd

J4»mm»y9r Mder (h« anpervlston of Karl
UuilMlM l^TMB original story by Krneit
PkbcsI. FMturlng Hen Lyon and May
McAvoy. At tho Nevr York, July SO, one
day, mm hm\t double btll. RunnkBg
6S mlnatea

time.

A two-reel knockabout comedy,
fipread oat very thin to make a flv«-

reel feature. Quality of its humor la

childish and appeal Im gauged to
four-year-old intelligence instead of
the 12-year level at which the aver-
age film fan Is supposed to be—sup-
posed to be. that Is. by those who
make n business of that kind of
films.

Briefly the picture is monkey
conaedy. made for simians. On top
.of this plain intent they try to in-
troduce a grossly conflicting sub-
ordinate theme of something; like ro-
mance. The two elements are oil

and water and they won't mix. 'The
effect one gets is somethinpr like the
spectacle of Romeo and Juliet doing
a couple of neck falls.

It would be interesting to trace
the making of such a picture from
the germinating of the idea to Its

<;ompletion. For instance, whose
bright idea was it to pick out for
the characters of tho monkey-hwo
and the girl opposite Ben L.yon and
May McAvoy, two highly persuasive
young romantic players? The intent
obviously was to erect a romantic
atmosphere and then degrade it

with coarse- horse -play, a pretty
id«a iiide«d. It ia plctuies like thiH
that inspire protests against "the
low standards of the screen."
The story, such as it Is. has to do

with the Jealousy of two scientists.
One of them, in order to make a
fool of the other, "plants" a civilized
young man (Lyon) on a desert la-

land, where he will be discovered
In a state of nature by the other
scientist and exploited in the civil-

ized world as a "White savage liv-

ing with the monkeys."
The second scientist falls into the

trap, capturing the counterfeit
'missing link" and bringing "it"

home on his yacht. An affinity

springs up between the "Whatislt"
and tho deluded scientist's beautiful
daughter, the girl being the only
person who can control the caged
freak. The make-believe savage
keeps up antics appropriate to his

enforced character, until at a mas-
querade ball given by the duped
scientists wife (where all the guests
are dresHcd as monkeys) the schem-
ing scientist attempts to expose the
hoax and disgrace his victim.

It is then that the "savage" de-
feats the plot, beats up the schemer
and carries off the girl he has
learned to love. This leads to a
revelation of the situation and the
final lovers' clinch. This synopsis
does not suggest all the "comedy
that pads out the footage, endless
repetitions of knockabout and aero
balic buffoonery that hasn't a giggle
in it.

Compared to this rubbish the slip

on-a-banana-peel school of fun is

subtle high comedy.

the actual government of the nation
and let the Crown Prince, after his
accession, be a mere ligure-head.
Inasmuch as Norvia was much

more powerful it seemed that the
old king would consent, but the au-
dacious Crown Prince gave the Re-
gent a tough run-around.
Meantime he had met and fallen

in love with a luscious blonde lady
whom he met frolicking across the
lawn. Not knowing she was the
Princess Norinne he was to marry,
he decried the condition of things
hich caused princes to wed prin-

cesses and forego the pleasure of
real love.

As this gal was quite a looker he
lecided he could kick the old Crown
^rlnceshlp overboard and get quite
IS much pleasure out of being a
)lain married man. He refused to
marry the Princess Norrlnne be-
cause he thought she was some one
other than the girl whom he loved.
>Iext he insulted the Regent from
Norvia, and only by refusing to

The Love Thief
Universal production with Norman Kerry

and Urvta NlH»en featured. Story and dl-

re< tlon by John McDcrmott. At l^w'a
New York Roof, July 'M, one day. Run
nlng time, a,\wat 7U minutes.
The Cook Charles Puffy
The Princess Norrlnne (Jreta Nlsaen
Her Uncle Marc McDermott
The Crown Prince of Mauralnia

Norman Kerry
The Chancellor of Mauralnia .. Nigel Barrle

One of the Universal big numbers
for. its current program. Well pro
duccd, acted and directed, it frames
up as ple.asing entertainment of the
lighter sort. Based on one of those
mythical kingdom stories, this one
has a serious plot which mixes nice-

ly with that portion of the yarn
which depends upon the purpose-
fur light-headedness of the Crown
Prince of Mauralnia, a young fel-

low who wears his uniforms and
honors well, but who also is quite
a devil with the women about court.

The Regent of Norvia comes to

Mauralnia. He suggests It would
be a nice thing for hiai to take over

ITS THE IICST

Of THE

And f/2rd- a

VOM'/

fight him a duel (which wouM have
It'd to warfare) did he keep from
killing that worthy. Hut tho Insult
gave the Regent the upper hand,
and the Crown Prince was drumhied
out of the army and sent into dis-
graceful exile. Just as the court was
preparing for his wedding.
The rest of the story?
Simply that the Princess loved

him so much It didn't matter
whether he wore his medals or not.
Norman Kerry is excellent in the

leading male role. His easy manner
explains why he is so high In the
U list of stars, for he has what
women like on the screen, a perfect
carriage, figure and a fine face. Miss
Nissen. the Scandinavian dancer,
whose movie advent rather petered
out into nothingness after she left

Famous Players, is excellent in her
part and screens like a million dol-
lars. Perhaps the mistake made
with her was in trying to make her
a star overnight Instead of letting
her do supporting work for a while.

Marc McDernnott is tho villain here
and okeh, while Charles l*ufTy as the
comedy relief and Nigel I'arrie in

the role of sympathetic adviser to

the harum-scarum prince also
scored.
Not a big flrat run, but "The Love

Thief** should please most audiences,
:ind in addition to that its tone is so
good that it fits the Sunday houses
Its production details are rather
elaborate and carefully carried out,

so eidiibltors need not fear receiv-
ing one of those mythical kingdom
stories done on a dime scale. This
one is well done. Si^k.

THE UNFAIR SEX
Asaociated BKttthltora' romedy-drama. with

caat headed by Hop* Hampton, Holbrook
Blinn and Nita NaMI Dlreoted by Henri
Dtamart-Perver fl-wn iM) atory ky B«sene
Walter, adapted by Arthw Hoery. At the
8tanl«y. New York. JftMy SI, mm day. Kun-
alas tima. M mlsatea.

Picture has many elements that
should make for its value—splendid

acting, close-knit story, production
excellence, Intetesdng title. But it

does not, for sonic rca.son, register
fully. The start is slow and dull,
but presently the unfolding action
speeds up and moves briskly to tho
dnl^h.

The finale is novel, and it is tho
last incident that carries the pic-
ture's punch. Possibly the defect
in the whole story is that the author
had his attention flxed upon the
surprise climax, and the progress of
the action to that point had to bo
made to conform.

This scheme serves well enough
In a alvort story, but In the case of
this screen play, at lea.st. it does not
work out. The way it unfolds is

something like this: A villain plots
airainst a rich young woman by
trying to alienate her young lover.
His object Is to steal her Jewels.
He drugs and carries her to

his apartment, evidently with tho
worst of Intentions. When his

(Continued on page 16)
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versions In ceUuloid. That «t th« Rialto Ijs the orlffUuU aa ^lr«t made.
11 hiie the oth«r to a cieaQ«d-vp Btory lackSns the pwiclwa of the orit'inal.
The second version haa b«en aho^iHr out of town to mild response. It
also h.is cauBed oat of town viewers of the other version to wonder why
"Variety" ha« hit 80 hard on Broadway.

In all the press a^nt controversy published acrosa the continent and
around the globe, about Valentino's challenge to the editor of the Chi-
cago "Tribune," d^mandlac » flat flsht because of the "powder ptilT' edi-
torial, no one thotight to Identify |ust who that editor might be and
what manner of man.
There are two editors, both over six feet tall, both active and with

great war records, Major J. Medill Patterson and Major Robert R. Mc-
Cormiclt. They did not reply to the defi of the ahelli, however.
For a couple of years, and out on the coast, Valentino has been keep-

4

Metro Signs Russ Director

And Star; Due Next Week
Turjanskl, the noted Russian di-

rector, whose production of "Michael

Strogoff" created a sensation abroad,

and Nathalie Kovanko, a 8t<ar, hav^
been signed by Harry Rapf for
Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer, and sailed
from France for this country on
Sunday. They are due here next
week.

V€ LANDRY

LANDRY
AlAUGHRlbt

eli BaBhaii} * katk
IfOW—ltardlag i'^rh«at«e. Chicago.

INuwtlMi-^rWll. MORKIS

91.CM' M Advice l^m Jack KoHh

GEO. STOUT WITH ROMANCE
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

George W. Stout, studio manager
for ^Columbia Pictures, has re-
signed X6 devote his time to
RomaVice Productions, in which he
is imaocially Interested.
He, has stated work on "Mona

Lisa,* Romance's current produc-
tion.

Ing himself fit physicially, princlpaly through a boxing instructor. Fenc-
ing also has been a part of the daily training routine, iIoi|g wfth road
work.
Major McCormlck among his other accomplishments Is the handball

champ of Chicago.
And off the record, the Valentino picture opened last week at the

Strand, New York. It's called "The Son of the Shiek." If Valentino had
framed the original story to break for that picture, it cotild not haVe been
better timed. He waa ],lkely "stuck** for a little publicity with no one else

around to become ^nfaged to. How the New York dttllies fell for the
Valentino defl was a paralyser to newspaper men. It waa mute evidence
of how easily any film star of prominence can bust 111 for little or no
cause.
Perhaps the most humorous angle to the Rudy-Pink Powder Puff

episode occurred at the weekly dinner of the A. M. P. A.' (picture press
agents and advertisers) when the Cheese Club was invited and Valen-
tino was also a guest. Speeches naturally switched to the Valentino-
"Trib" editorial, after Rudy swore he would prefer a duel wltji the "Trib"
editor. When it was explained that swords and pistols were barred in

this country, the actor stated he would put on the gloves..

Harry Hershfleld. president of the Cheese Clubbers, arose to explain
to Val that he had better let sleepin,; dogs sleep, because the "Trib"
editor did not merely mean Valentino but a type of sheik that has de-
veloped. Harry also explained that one editorial comment meant little

to Rudy's rep but that should the latter sfart a controversy, any num-
ber of papers would take up the matter and pink powder puffs might
then become Rudy'a crest of arms.

Rub^ Goldberg's Comics
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Rube Goldberg, comic strip ar-
tist, arrived here to transpose «his
cartoon character, "Boob McNutt,"
to the screen. Together with Fred
Myers, formerly with Mack Sennett,
Goldberg will produce two-reelers.
Eddie Wills, vaudeville, is slated

for the title role.

BRUCE BASTON ABAFTJlffG
j

Los Angeles, Aug, 5.

Bruce Barton,
' author and Hearst

writer, is here to make the adapta-
tion of his own novel, "The Man
Who Forgot God," to be produced
by Famous Players- Lasky.

Mrs. Grace A. Fendler, whose 12 years' litigation against Richard
Wajton Tully and Oliver Morosco for the recovery of all rights to "The
Bird of Paradise" proved successful, denies she has authorized First
National to screen the Hawaiian pla]^ Mrs. Fendler will road-ahow the
play through the Shuberts. *

Tully's contract with First National for |160,000 for the screen rights,

plus one-third of th^ net gross income^ may or may not be okayed by
Mrs. Fendler who -states she might sell the rights in the • open market
to the highest bidder.

CHARLOTTE

DAWN
Now Appearing Publix Theatre

Presentations

WEEK OF AUG. 7th~MISS0URl
THEATRE, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

''•he i)i flracsful and dain«y and
has evepything that a successful

dancs'r shoulci havs.''-~JOURNAL.

biMctrMT LEW QOLDBCRQ

In the face of seem'ingly impossible handicaps, due to the uncompleted
studio facilities and>^ie necessity fbr familiarizing themselves with the
location of various 4a|>artm#iTit8, the June MathTs-Sylvano Balboni pro-
duction of "The Masked Woman", the first work undertaken it the new
First National Studies at ffurbank, 'Calif., was completed' one and.ohe-
hfilf daj^s ahead of schedule. Goihg into 'a brand new plant' the Mathis-
Balboni combination was allowed 32 days in which to finish; At' liopn
Wednesday, exactly 10 V4 days the producer^itlrector -combination laid

down the megaphones and "The Masked .Woman'\ was ready to go into
the putting room. '

Although United Artists with Jofl. M. Schendk ahfl Sid Grctuhian has the
proposed reserved seat picture circtilt Wholly Ananced, U.' A. lis not' riSah-

ing pell mell to acquire theatres. From accounts the prbcedttte is desf^ji-

edly slow with the fl*ld being thoroughly surveyed before houses or lo-

cations are to be decided upon.
' f •

Bard's New 2,000- 8eater

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

The West Adams, newest picture
hpuse of the Bard chain, will open
Aug. 4 #ith the ^werld premiere of

"Shipwre<nced," Metropolitan plc^
ture stsrrlng 8eena. Owen and Jo-
seph Bchlldkraut. The theatre

2,000.

IN WASHINGTON

Dick L£1BERT
ORGANIST

LOEW'8 I*ALA6e

J^CK

SINGS 'KM A7«D HOW

PERSONALITY
ORIGINAUTY
QUAUTY

RE^RATING ll. h K. HOCBBS
THI8 WBEK—H^^WING, CHICAGO

Dlre«tloB—WM. MORBIS
Worklns^ B«4 Holdlns 0«t For
91,M0 OB' Advice From Cj Laadry

SENSAHONAL drawing AITRACnON

THE VAULTING VI KINO '

'

CHAMPION ALL-AROUND ATHLETE OF THE WORLD

Showed to Capacity at Loew's State, Los Aisles

Now Playing Entire West Theatres^ Inc., Circuit

Thanks to FANCHON & MARCO .

\\\\ . I- . 1

FANCHON & MARCO Say: ^.i

"CHARLES HOFPS ACT AND EXHIBITION RECEIVED MORE PUBLICITY IN THE D|HLY NEWSPAP^RS THAN ANY
ATTRACTION THAT HAS EVER PLAYED IN A LOS ANGELES THEARE AND PROVm THE BIOdtST ATTRACTfON
OF THE YEAR." it

F«r Future EngagemeBt^ Address H. C BRANDON, MaiUiKer, 7543 Santa Mo
# 1 * *

*

iiiL

r t - -

ulevavd, Hollywood, Calif.
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Bye on "Ghost Writing"
New York, July 30.

Editor Variety:

In Variety this week in a story

entitled "Ghost Writing" In which
the Putnam Syndicate Is mentioned

a3 having disposed of an article, to

be signed by an actor, which was
written by a well known newspaper
man.

I use the wording "news story"

with reservations, as I thought It

Wii^ generally understood^^^y the

predfl and the public thai many
fltorles signed by celebrities have
the collaboration of fiuthors or edi-

tors..

In fact the authors themselves
have this s;in.e collaboration, as
many of their stories are revised by
editors.

We dispute your assertion that
"fehost writing" Is the latest thing
in ne.vspaper circles. Although not
described before as ghost writing,
there is nothing new in It, and noth-
ing Cillck. It is a legitimate 'prac-
tice accepted by every reputable
publication in America, barring
none.
When the collaboration is more

than the work of an editorial ama-
nuensis, t!ien quite properly any

FANCHON & MARCaS
Creatmwi Idma

"RUBE"

WOLF
PACKING 'EM IN AT

LOEW'S STATE
LOS ANGELES

reputable magazine in America di-
vides the rredit (or the authorship
with the author with some such
extra line as "as told to" or "writ-
ten in collaboration with."

Geo. J. Bye.

Mr. Bye is general manager of
George f'almer Putnam, Inc.

Young Vanderbilt's Debts
John H. Brodlx, appointed federal

receiver of the Vanderbllt News-
papers, Inc., by U. S. District Judge
McCormick in Los Angeles, has re-
ported the assets of the company
amount to under |250,000, while the
liabilities were over |1,000^)00.

Brodix will have charge of the ad-
ministration of affairs on the "Illus-

trated Daily" of Miami, as well as
those of the defunct "Illustrated
Dally Herald" of San Francisco and
the "Illustrated Dally News," still

operating, in Los Angeles.
Former Mayor Meredith P. Sny-

der of Los Angeles, independent rc

ceiver for the "News," will still re-

main as Brodix's appointment does
not alter hte control of the Los
Angeles concern, a subsidiary of the
Vanderbllt Newspapers, Inc.

The last-but-one Saturday Even-
ing Post (dated July 24) has its

three most Important articles deal-
ing with Broadway or the stage.

There are the new series of com-
ment by Will Rogers, memories of
the one-nlghters by Otis Skinner,
and, best of all, the start of a series
of articles about Broadway begin-
ning with the 90's as seen through
the eyes of George Rector, the
maitre d'hotel, who built what Is

now the Clarldge as Rector's and
went broke there.

Another Fanchon & Marco Idea

CHARLES HOFF
"I consider Charles Hoff one of the

moat Unique and Sensational acts erer
presented, from a Box-Ofncc :ind Enter
tainment standpoint."

—

Marco.

K. C. "Star" Sale Completed
The deed to the Kansas City

"Star," recently purchased by a
group of "Star" offlclala and em-
ployees for $11,000,000, was delivered

to the new organization by the
trustees, named to conduct the
sale. In re^turn the Kansas City
Star Co. executed a mortgage for

$8,500,000, a cash payment of $2,-

500.000 having been made.
The new organisation is incor-

porated under the laws of Mis-
souri. The Ipcorporators and di-

rectors are Irwin Kirkwood, presi-

dent; A. F. Seested, first vice-
president; Ralph Stout, second
vice-president; George B. Longan,
secretary; Elarl McCoUum, treas-
urer; Henry J. Haskell and John T.
Barrons.
The company is authorized to Is-

sue $2,500,000 preferred stock to re-

main in the treasury. The common
stock, representing $2,500,000, fully

paid. Is owned exclusively by mem-
bers of the "Star" organization,
distributed among 8T stockholders.
Under the terms of a trust agree-

ment any person who severs his

connection with the "Star" must
offer his stock for sale to the other
niembers of the company. Through
this plan control of the newspaper
cannot be owned outside the work-
ing force. Younger men coming up
In the staff will have a chance to

acquire stock.

More than 1.500 students in the
University of Wisconsin have
taken work in Journalism since the
introduction in 1905 of the Journal-
istic course, according to the Bu-
reau of Education in Washington.

iAist letyour crami
knowyou'ye gothim'
They willdo the rest,

GENE
TUNNEY

iNACOMiHO

Pafheserial

At Hm CAPITOL
CONSTANCE TALMADGE>
'HThe Duchess of Buffalo**
iM'rA TULUO CARMINATI

'A Si Franklin Production'

bv.**SvUr i lMiiiWMm

AtJiM STRAND
CORINNE GRIFFITHt^.

'into^Her^Kingdom('
PrcMMlaJ hf Aak«r, Small and Wogmn and ilir»r<e«l hy Svand Cada'

At theJIIVOU
"THE GREAT DECEPTION
with AILEEN PRINGLE /ben LYON and'
SaM Hardr. Basil Rathbaaa a»d CkarUtto Walksv]^

Dimtcd by Howard Higgin and presonUd by Robwt iCano^

•Tka YHl»w D^a,** hf Oaerv* tilMe
«

AttheiCOLONr
KEN MAYNARD'in

^^SENORDAREDEVIL
with DOROTHY DEVORE
Prcseatcd by Charkt R. Roffcn|9ttM'^ mt-^Um %, iiiiiii

_
«M*i

At the BROADWAY
"PALS FIRST"
Presented by Edvrin Carewe with

LLOYD HUGHES and DOLORES'DEL RIO
DIractWWUwiaC

Week by week"every week--
nrst National delivers the MMoHMts:
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THE UNFAIR SEX
(Continued from pa^e 18)

fcht'meH nre all defeated by tb«
tliiioly arrival of the girTa heroic
nwcfthoart, our d«ep-dyod lUaln
takes hifl defeat In a apirlt ot
jaunty sung frold for a surprise

In the writing thla sounds well
enough but an written and played
the pattern is not satisfactory.
Author and director know from the
flrst that this villain Is a comedy
villain and in good time will be
revealed in that guise. They have
to shade his conduct during the ac-
tion uo that the revelation wilt not
come as a hoax upon the spectator.
But as this shading of purpose Is

gradually revealed, the sffoct Is

puzzling. The heavy's Tlslbls acts
are melodrama, but there Is some-
thing out of sight that sMkss him
unreal and ths spectatisr Is

I^oduction SMd
beautiful. Sobm si ths sosms are
laid in a night elwh. where slab-
orate scsmIc siTscts ars partlcwlarly
Impressive. Hsfbrssk Bttwn plays
the comedy bemvy as probably no
other player eovM do tt. If the part
could be saadc elective, he is the
one to play It. Miss Hampton has
a rather eolertcss ^aracter in the
rich society gktX sing It hand-
somely aad ptajrkig gracefully.
NIU NaUl has a SMatier rols as
the alsht chib «a»cer. used to fhs-
ciaate the srtety girl's flanee la
the plot. The rele eTershadows that
of iflse Hamptstt In interest, mmM,
what Is mere fanportant, earns more
sympathy. Perhapa this detail adds
to the ooafusioa arising from the
UBusaal sttuatloB previously nten-
tloned.

THE SECRET SPRING
Pla
Jlah
sdaptoS tnm t

Hueiralte Do
cats tmlwmL At I

Joly.
minat«^ <Msk«r'a
•n main tStla.)

#n by Famous
latter In Kng-
Perret. Story
Pl«nr« B«nolt.
mmc<U« Fran-

It«w Tnrk on« day,
tlm«. «A
dIacloMd

Picture ef sstsalehiag contrasts
In merits aad cmdltlesL It baa pas-
sages of appeal atteraating with
Interludes ef unbellevaMe routfii>ess.
There Is a stag hunt en what looks
like a maBlflceat baronial estate,
with striking shots of the leapfaig
deer and the gayly eapaiteoned
riders. There are seme flne bits ef

* pageantrv In royal eourt
But where stnMo Interior

hre used they nre ef incredible simb>
biness. The producer^ idea ef a
royal boodoir would serve nicely as
a stage setting for a Coney Island
side show—all cheap tinsel and gro-
tesque parody of regal splendor.
Against these wretched back-
grounds, whenever the story goes
into natural scenery, effects are
magniflcent.
Even more surprising than the In-

* expert management of the settings
is that the acting la altogether «n-
convincing. FYance has been noted
through the ages for Its gifted pan-
tomimlsts, but there is no evidenoe
In this picture of that tradition
Tho heroine (Mile. Du Fluos) Is a
large, expressionless blonde who
never for a monnent suggests the
C*rand Duchess she plays. The
leading man is a handsome youth,
but an actor without force. None
of tho other players counts.
Add to these adverse elements

that the story is shallow faction of

the Juvenile kind, and the result is

pretty discouraging.
What they started out to do was

to film a romantic story of the An
thony Hope "Prisoner of Zenda"
type, with a background of one of
those mythical Balkan principal!
ticK where the atmosphere is an
clcnt romance and the characters
modem. This sort of thing demands
the utmost i)lau.sibility In acting and
backgroun<l. Otherwise It turns
back on itself in travesty. That's
what happens here.
The narrative Is not even clear.

Characters become tangled, identi-
ties become confused, all because the
continuity is badly handled and
clearness and simplicity are sacri-
fled to an Intricate plot. There are
too many subordinate characters,
either developed too much or devel-
oped not sufTiciently. It is possible
that a whole cast of people, none
familiar to American audiences,
contributes to this sense of confu-
sion, although a well-made, simple

is:^ -^"^c
jtC»»-»*'* jOOGt W ^ cued**** «..eHCC-

JUST ANOTHER PROOF THAT 1926-7

IS AIL PARAMOUNT /
Member of Motion Ptctare Prodvccra an<l Distributor* of Amorlcn. Tne. Will H. Rara, FrvMent.

continuity would have avoided such
a defect, especially if the types had
been clearly differentiated.

In any event there is no excuse at
this late day In the growth of the
screen technique to make a picture
so badly flawed in the basic and ele-
mental principles of clearness of
narrative and realism in settings.

If this is representative of the

Ciuallty of French output, the future

of native pictures in this market is

indeed disheartening. Except for its

beauty of natural scenery the film
scarcely has a merit.

"(lod'.s Croat Wilderness." by
SpottlHwoodo Aitken, instead of
"Hose of the Bowery," will be the
next David Hartford production.

Cioorge K. Arthur under another
year's c<intract to M.-(J.-.\f.

SHORT FILMS

Quarantined
stern Brnthera* comedy prodvctten r«IcAMd

throusb Univpi-ml. Rnookums, Jed Dooley
and Bthtlyn CLnlre featvred. One of "The
Newljrwcda" serien. At the Colony. New
York, Auk. 1- RunntAc tine, 18 mlB«.

This one. like the rest of the
"Newlywed" series, depends upon

the antics of Snookums. the cutest
baby who ever appeared in tilnis,

for Its comedy.
Yet the scenario Is so terrible that

each release is merely a repetition
of the one preceding, namely that
Snookums is afways breaking up
chairs, smashing dishes, smearing
his face with jam and getting the
wall paper mussed up.
An Idea of the careless production

(Continued on page 42)

LOPEZ SPEAKING -
HELLO, EVERYBODY—

OUR NEW ENGLAND ENGAGEMENTS LAST WEEK PROVED THE SAME BRILLIANT AND OUT-
STANDING SUCCESSES AS OUR RECENT TOUR OF THE MIDDLE WEST. WE ARE NOW
STARTING A FOUR WEEKS' ENGAGEMENT AT ARROWHEAD INN, THE SMARTEST DANCE
RENDEZVOUS IN SARATOGA. MORE ANON.

VINCENT

CASA LOPEZ, 245 West 54th St., New York—BRUNSWICK RECORDS—WILLIAM MORRIS Management—WEAF RADIO ARTISTS
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GERBER'8 GAIETIES (7)

Revu*
22 Min».;fOno and Full Stag*

(^p«»ftM Drop*)

Broadwior (V-P)

ThlH outfit oarrleH the name of

Alex. G^rber as aponsor. A |>ro-

viouH revue was ascribed to llillic

(iorber who may be one of the tall

blonde iJlrls, but the personnel and

frameup nre new.
Obaervatloii of ' this cnK:>«inK

number suk'Keats that the producer

haH gone about hl« work with the

llrst rate .scheme of enRHKluK a

.mn:tll Kroup of Rood aonp and dance

Hpeolalty people. paHHlni; up the

common plan of enffagin!^ h couple

oi prlnclp.'il.s and depeiullnff for the

flash on half a dozen more or le.s.s

dimibdoras.
ft work.s out perfectly lu-re. The

HCvt'H people seem to he a sister

act (Kayc Si.siers), mixed team (ap-

parently Lucinda and Karl Atkin-

lion) team of aonpr and dance men
(Charles linnkin and^oe Williams)

anil rillie Corbett ^probably the tall

^^blonde who does the Oriental

dance).
With this outfit to work on they

have devi.sed a routine of varied

specialty that never pauses. The
Kaye CJlrla are a neat pair. One
has a most aKreeable voice for nolos,

with the dancing people backing up
her numbers and the two get some
fine effects in harmonized duets. The
three men do much fast dancing,

buck and wing, soft shoe and acro-
batic and all of It first rate.

I.uclnda also Is a hoofer of parts.

She and Atkinson have a capital

dance, going the routine together

with their ankles shackled In steel

chains about a foot and a half long;

novelty.
The turn opens with a wedding

number. I^ucinda the bride, the

Kaye girls bridesmaids, one of the

men the bridegroom, and the other

ofilcLating minister. Works out in

song and exits with a ragtime danc-
ln|; for a wedding procession. Strik-

Inar opening. They are not off the

stage when the third man of the

combination surges on and goes
Into a brisk buck and wing.
The smaller of the Kayes goes

Into a quiet number "The Old Fash-
ioned Waltz," and the rising drop In

*'one" discloses two couples In cos-

tumes of the 80's doing that step,

A bit of production to give effect

to the song.
The male team, in Chinese get

up, have a dance routine in *'one."

The drop raises, disclosing a rather

elaborate tJhlnese setting in full

sUge while Miss Corbett does her
"incense dance," and at Its conclu-
sion they are all on for a dancing
fmale.

Not a word has been spoken.
There hasn't been a gag or a fall

iind it has been 20 minutes of en-
ga;?ing specialty entertainment.
The turn was a riot at the Broad-

way at 10:50 on the sultriest night

of the summer.

RODERO AND MALEY
Comedy
20 Mine.; One
58th 8t (V-P)

Rodero has been teamed with sev-

eral partners heretofore and now
has the Wop comic Maley. The lat

ter sported a luminous dark suit

sprinkled with white spots and
when the lights went down the suit

turned green. Good enough for the

o|>enlng bit.

The talk used at the start was
weak and got little, even the "Ask
Me Something." a gag Idea. It was
when the boys got a bit musical and
started hoofing that they scored.

Rodero can play a tin whistle, Maley
doing the foot work. Turning to

the piano, Rodero announced Maley
to give an idea of George Beban
^:lnging "Rose Marie." When the

bit became sentimental, Itodero

played fiddle on his knees. A gui-

Uir was next worked in by the

Htrai>?ht. the comic singing a topical

number which took them off a hit

That was all right at the 15-mlnute
period, but when they tarried an-

other five minutes they all but be-

came tire.some. They might try

leaving 'em wanting more. Ibcr.

EDDIE DAVIS ORCHESTRA (5)

Club Lido. Nevi^ York (Cabaret)

With Harry Akst nu longer asso-

ciated. Fktdie Davis is continuing

the former Davis- Akst dance com-

bination at the iMub Lido, New
Y(»rk's Rlharte.><t rendezvous these

torrid dog days. The night club

hafc been kei»l open all sunmier and

will prtil)al)ly k*' ri.^ht intu the fall

wlth(»ut a Itreak, the draw being

accounted for throiiyh Chick En-

dor'.s Yacht Clul) Hoys (prevloualy

noticed), and the crackling, .sparU-

linK. smart h.\ ncojMit ion i»urveyed by

Kddie Davis* corking quintet.

Headed by a veteran society dance
mu.sic c.ttcrer. the long peilod of

success is best testimony as to the

l.>avls .style of syn'-opatloii. It is

riiythniic plus, and possesses a

ratural advantage throuKh iho lim-

ited in.strimieiitation over most large

dance ensembles. The elaborate

line-up.s of musicians must naturally

mar the perfect rhythms ot the syn-
copation, and under Davis' idea that

the tempo is the primary factor in

perfect dance music, he has pur-
posely kept his units down to live

or six pieces.

The smartne.ss of the Idea hila

beon prv^ed long since. With the

leader bundling a nifty violin at the

helm, he Is backed up by a quartet

of corWng Instrumentalists. Mike
LoscalEO at the ivories. In Akst's

former berth, plays beaucoup piano.

Luclen Schmlt Is a reed expert;

ditto Joe Orlando, banjo, and Frank
Warshauer at the drums.
Davis maintains an orchestral

booking office to take care of tho

"outside" society bookings and holds

« unique spot with society hostesses

which makes the Lido, an an exploi-

tation spot, perfect. That should
be worth something to him, although
Davis has ahso been an outside or-

chestra booker before coming into

the Lido, which somewhat nullifies

the original contention. Still, the

Lido as an ultra New York cafe is

really a choice fulcrum for other

activities.

Bandmen might cue themselves
from the Davis success on the ques-
tion of giving them marathons of

dance music. A one-hour straight-

away session is not unusual. When
the sax rests up, the violin carries

the melody, and so on, as a means
to keep thing going efficiently with
out p«us*k No quibbling over extra
effort, or rude setting aside of in-

struments when the flapper can't

resist the «ax appeal, or the matron
who is suffering with an attack of

youth thinks sho ought to keep her
partner stepping high and often.

They give It to them as often and
as much as they want to dance.

It's a corking quintet and for a

room like the Lido, ideal. A small
area like a cafe or night club is

naturally best suited for this sweet-
and-hotsy five. Abel.

GLADYS GREENE and Co. (7)

Dances
12 Mins. Full Stage (Cyc)
58th Street (V. P.)

There are six choristers and a
dancing youth in the act besides
Miss Qreene who entrances after
an ensemble number to sing "Danc-
ing is My Middle Name", which
may be true.

An Oriental number had the girls

on for atmosphere, Miss Greene
working alone but not effectively.

The music changed from the usual
strain to "Kiss Me Again" yet

there was no variance in the dan-
cer's movements. Miss Greene's
best work was on her toes, the

number going on last. She looked
well in a rig of rhinestonen. It was
made a military affair at the finale,

prior to which the orchestra played
patriotic airs and. by gosh, a large

: Ik flag was lowered.

As a toe dancer Miss Greene is

very good. The act itself Is Just a

girl flash. Ibee

ELSA ER8I (6)

Songs
20 Mint.
Orpheum, Denver (St. Vaude.)

Kl.sa Kr.Mi. Hungarian, from mu-
sical comedy, took I^cnver easily

with her musical and dancing act

which headlined the sea.«^on*s open-
ing bill at the Orpheum last week.

The act Included a five-piece

HungaHan orchestra. It Is colorful,

l>cj)i)y and entertainirg.
Mi.MH KrsI has several songs and

danc<>.M. a.^.Mi.stcd by .lohn Walsh,
tenor. The whole turn Is dominated
by the charminq: pfirsonallty of the

slar.

CHAS (JELLY BEAN) JOHNSON
Colored Eccentric Dancer
4 Mint.; With Stage Band
Oriental, Chicago

Wisely influenced by his applause
acclaim In tho conglomeration of

"big time" and "showing" dates he

played with Ole Olson aiid Chick
John.son's comedy vaiidevUlc act.

Charles has broken loose and Is

hitting It on his own.
The- seiuiatlonal acrobatic type of

danco this colorofl boy does Is hard
to beat, while ]tfH footwork Is as

light and ea.sy as a wafting feather.

Does his acrobatic work both from
a "sitting" position and on bands

and feet.: '

At the Oriental, in vaudeville.

Johnson cjirried .«;pontaneous ap-

plause throm;bout hlx routine. Ex-
cellent for stage bands an'! spe'-lnlty

presentalijns.

THELMA WHITE (I)

Songt and Dancet
15 Mint.; One
&Sth St. (V-P)

Thelma White wan forn»erly of the

White Sisters. Thelma and Marjoric.

\ (Udevillians but last out together

m a road company of "Tofwy and

KvH.'* TliHliiiii playing the Topss

For her pre.>;enl slnirle Ml.ss Whit*
has SLaiilcr Leiman at tho piano as
accompanist. Her costiiin«'s an
brief, kiddish atTalrs. quite in .u-

cord with her juv(«nile voice. The
turn is billed "The Thief.'" explained
in a lyric which tells about people
Ir. vaudeville Mtcalin^ somebod.N
else's stufY. and "ho I tholi:4ht I'd do
the same. "

The bit.s refeired tt> are out of

naisical comedies and revues but ic.

no way Imitations. First is the uke
number froni "Sunny." along the

lines of lTkeIe!e Ike ICdwards, who
has long !>een out of that show
Follows buck and wing, clainjed by
her to be like (Jeorgle White's, with
n mention of "Scandals." A Will
Rogers number had her twirling the

lariat, and then the best of Miss
White's routine Is given. It Is

"Onion Time In Bermuda," out of

the "Topsy and Eva" show. She
nibbled on a scallion as Hosita Dun-
can did and passed some of the same
fruit out front. She announced a

dance of her own—nand It was the

Charleston.
The White Sisters used to har-

monlase and Thelma does at times
with Leiman. Her's Is not a weighty
act but suffices for this time. Ibee.

MORITA and MARIMBA
ORCHESTRA (8)

Dancing
20 MInst; Full Stage
Broadway (V-P)

Clea-cut turn of class and (lash

for this mixed grade of spilt weeks,

and especially good for picture

houses. The principals are Morlta,

slim brunet girl, a spirited stepper,

and a male partner billed as Hur-
lado.

Dance music is supplied by a
novelty string organization of seven
men in ga.; Spanish or LAtin-Amcr-
ican costumes. The make-up con-
sists of four instruments resem-
bHng guftars or mandolins, two
marimbas and a bass violin. It is

the last-named that gives kick and
drum-like emphasis to the orches-
trations, an effect very much out
of the ordinary and a dandy scheme
for dance music. M. Arpega is

billed as leader. The musicians
look like South Americans.
Morita goes in for legmania,

opening with a Spanish number,
mostly hip waving and an undulat-
ing strut. For her change the or-

chestra does the theme number
from "Rose- Marie." putting it over
for a full score.

An Apache is the second dance,
being a Spanish rendition that calls

for extra violenoe in a climax in

which the girl stabs her man and
he 3hoots her with his lust gesture.
Dancers off for another change,

during which the orchestra goes
to a trio on the banjos, with an
accompanying comedy dance bring-
ing all the boys down front.

Finale is a beautfully executed
Argentine.
Turn prettily dressed. Morlta

having three striking costumes all

in the Spanish style.

LEE and CRANSTON
Skit
15 Mint.; Two
58th St. (V.-P.)

Team's present turn is along the

lines of the Rrlttany skit of some
seasons ago. The atmosphere Is now
Irish, a drop pictures a cottage

.somewhere near Dublin.
Miss Ijoe Is a blonde colleen,

Cranston, the manager of a mcvlng
picture outfit, shooting scenes
nearby. There has been trouble

with the leadint? woman and "Miss
Malone" looks good to birn. as the

successor. Also there Is a quick
lovG affair and marriage proposal.

Through bis steering the girl r'-gls-

ters mirth, anger, happiness, sor-

row, pain, etc.

Cranston's principal contribution

is vocal. Ho sang "A Cottage
.Small" to fair purpose while MIsa
Ivee changed, and upon her return

they duetted, the number being
about eggs and the .strain being
operatic. There was not enough
applause for an encure, but Crans-
ton went into* "Wild Irish Ho.se"

an> W(iy. That got the act a r*^-

sponse over anything that went
.ihead and was, thej-i-fore, war-
ranted
Only for hou.«?e.«? of this type.

J bee

FRANK SILVER and Orchettrf
25-30 Mine.1 Full Stage
Hennepin-Orpheum, Minneapolis

(V,.P.)

After a tour that included dance

hall.s and movie hoUHCs in .south-

western states, Frank Silver, com-

poser of "Yes, \Vc Have N«> Ri-

nanay." brought hi.s t>rehe>tra Into

ihis bou.se to stait a route over

the Orpheum circuit. I'^ioui lore,

for their second stand, the\ went

to lln' St.i to- l.a ke. Chicago

Thcif are 11 niusui.iu.s in .iil>U

\\ou to Silvrr, who dircci.s, jtnd t>n

one ocf.ision taken a turn at ihr

druin.s. Willi the » N(.<M»iion of two
plan«>.s :ind «lr\nns. the lnstrnnu>nts

aie .ill bras.s with a prepon<lcr;i nco
of .><axophones ami the u.sual Jatf.

ori'he.stra variety.

Silver, wlio exhlbil.s average good
looks ;in«l an atliaiti\e persi>n-

:ilil\. ha.s .Reeled hiH niu^lcluns
wit:cly. They ula'y their numl^ers
with pUuty of verve, dash ^ud
^ l>i^it. The orchestrations proba;bly

provided by Silver are very good
and the general effect Is highly
pbMHing.

KfTorts of several of the musf-
clans to dai'.ce and clown were not
so successful. One of the two
pianists displays a moderately
pleasing voice In sevenU numbers.
When caught Monday night the

drummer Just about gummcnl up
the works by overdoing the clown-
ing business. His comedy Is Infan-

tile to put It mildly.

After the drummer Is toned down
and the routine speeded up Sih'er

will have a turn that can hold its

own nicely In any vaudeville or
movie house.
When the curtain rises the or-

chestra Is In the midst of "Yos. We
Have No Bananas," and Silver

comes on, to heavy applause, during
Its brief rendition. There a corking
quick-time rendition of "The Volga
lloatman." The drummer and an-
other musician do some comedy
dancing that Is acceptable If not
brilliant, and one of the pianists

sings the choruses of several of the
numbers satisfactorily. The num-
bers that follow "Boatman" are of

the most popular type included in

the repertory of most jaaa bands
and orchestras. Danny Dare, also

on the bill, and one of his assis

tants. came on with the prop honsM
used in a dance in their own qct to
help out the "Horses" number.

DIXIE JUBILEE SINGERS (9)

Vocal and Dance
13 Mint.; Three
5ih Ave. (V P)

This ctdorcil act is probably an

on.^booi of the Al JoLson l>lxle Ju-

blb'e Sit.g^'r.s in llig Hoy" which

later .>^plit up into two piclvire liouse

acts. If th<^ .»<Mrn)lse Is wrong, their

qualilW at u»n.s i\»r u protbx tion (ro-

vii« ) inlet Uidtf and ibc plv ture

bou.scH .si ill goes a.s tlu' In-.-^t tield

f»»r tlu'lr |»;irtic\ilar eiub-avors.

Clood harmony and nice apprar-
ance do not make a g»Kul vau«le-

\ illc fi atne-up although the ni.\k-

in.;.s iiw i\n'n\ The singer.** are
I'venly divldrd. the women In .»»o\itb-

crn j;in.ghanis and the men In ove^r-

alls lu'foi*' a bucolic drop scene.

The ini'vitable t)ld lUack Joe is

there with the snow-white wig and
the bent -over phy: i»iue. although
this particular basso was ab4tve av-
erage height and the stooped effect

WHS nuUlfled somewhat.
Tlie wt)men are comely and look

retlned. suggosting camp-me«i;ting
or church singers ait J much unlike
liie pert Creoles one encounters in

show Inislness In vaudeville or

cafes.

Their "spirituals" are featured In

the harmony. Very good, too. [The
ninth niember of the troupe, a Jaas
stepper, is sandwiched In for change
pC,|Nice anti fur tho closer. Othur-
wise, straightaway harmony with
one basso solo.

With proper sotting the act Would
do well in the picture houses. E«ven

a night club might feature them
advantageously as a relief from the

JasE stuff. AheU

WALLACE and MAY
Comedy Skit
18 Mine.; One
6th Ave. <V-P.)

When Marty Wallace and Masle

May first came to attention with a

second edition of the Davis and Dar-

nelle "birdseed" act, the summary
was that the male end was lacking

but sustained by material. A
couple of seasons, accordingly, has
worked e remarkatrfe change in

Mr. Wallade, Judging by the 5th

Ave. performance.
With a new act. "Just Suppose."

credited to Terry Mack for author-
ship, the same comedian impresses
inversely to the original opinion.

Albeit possessed of serviceable ma-
terial, the show-stopping results

were wholly put to the credit of

Wallace and his corking showman-
ship. With everything pyramiding
all right In conventional manner. for

a Hob ballad getaway, Wallace
broke up Miss May's specialty,

clowned It up to tho fullest and
took them for a bundle of laughs

in addition to slamming the ballad

Tor a smash score.

Wallace is a suave, fly, confiden-

tial funster. He tells how the au-
thor has everything framed for

cues, nirtatlons, etc., but With blH

wife actually the fllrtee, ho flgUres.

why kid themselves and the audi-
ence? At psychological spo^s hs-

recourses to his author.
Among other things, Wallace es-

:jays singing after a fashion: tickles

the ivorif's, strums a uke in a new
manner with a miniature whisk
brfjom, which produces a novel ef-

fect.

(lood act; good anywhere.
Alteh

MARYLAND C0LLEQIAN8 (1^)

Orchestra - Enterta inere

18 Mine.) Full Stage
Rialto (Piot), Washington, D. 0.

If this group of youngsters from
various colleges of Maryland could

not play a note (and that isn't meant
to infer they cannot) they could

decidedly get by on the entertaining

angle alone.

On a hot afternoon with the house
less than half niled they sewed
things up completely.
The routine Is one oomedy number

after another with the bits and.eolo

Inatrvment work well divided.

Orealer portion falls to Charles
Ooldberg. the leader; "Kit" Kramer
and John ^Vshford.

Adhering closely to the oollega

stuA the boys open with Qoldberg
coming before the curtain to lead

(hem through a aerie* of Maryland
student yells. From here 'tig all

sorts acd brands of hokum but put
across In a way and with a spirit

of kidding youth that couldn't 'help

but land In any mail's picture hbuse.

Due to the Uqaited stage room at
the Rialto it was impossible to use
th» special sst but thU did not
deter.

. There is much more ta be ^m-
mendeJ and it all sums up as the
appeal of youth when not overdone.
Lineup: Charles Goldberg, violin*

director: Oerson Kautmann. Russell

Baer, and Nat Oiks, reeds, with
Kaufmann doing the arrangements;
Rddie Baltic, John Ashford. Charles
and Joe Tuke, brass; "Kit" Kramer
and Oene Addison, pianos: 8ol

Klein, banjo, and M. Franklin,

drums. Meatftn,

SIX TIP TOPS
Acrobats
7 Mins.; Full Stage
State (V P)

Ilegulation acrobatic offerings of
the Arab type, although the men
with one exception seem Americans.
Their routine runs to the usual

pyramid work and fast tumbling.
C)i)enlpK the show a little comedy

ln>'cted by the smallest member of

the «lx H^-rved to get a few Ifiugbs;

bis fast tumbling at the f\n'^*^h was
its pi inci]):(l :ipi»lause vv iniwr.

I

i-'nrd.

STOKE and NEWTON SISTERS
Songs and Dancee
16 Mine.; Full (SpeoisI)

City (V-P)

Mr. Stokes and the two Newton
Bisters dress and look well.

Btokos sings the Introductory and
follows with several numbers. His
voice Is not good, but he uses It

well and his vocal attempts were
liked at the City.

The dancing of the three Is hot
of an out-of-the-ordtnary kind. The
smart dressing of the wonren helps
most.

In all. a turn Inclusive of fair

talent with a strong and well-
placed dash of showmanship. Hhnuld
please highly In Intermediate the-

atres.

EVANS and PEARL
Comedy Skit
10 Mine.; One (Special Drop)
American Roof (V-P)
Ordinary mixed team. The wo-

man's Insistence to emit alleged vo-
cal sounds only accentuates tho

falsity of her musical attempts.
She is constantly flat antf only reg-

isters l)y accident, or so It seems.
Her vis-avi.s is a burly chnp In

Janitor role, working "rough." She
is dlsi-loHcd as u female chiroprac-
tor, and that's the cue f<<t| his

rnicklng. "Oh, you dirty thisg!"
Thereafter the usual Adam and

Kve banalities. Htnall lime. :

AbcU
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PALACE
(8t. Vaud«)

' Rather a tough time getting this

.'Week's bill at the Palace going. Two
strong comedy acts—Jans and
•AVhalen and Lulu McConnell and
«Co.—both advertised, failed to open,

due to squabbles over position.

,AUc« Zeppilli, opera prima donna,
made her debut at the matinee
'Monday and collapsed in the midst
'of the second song. She was re-

placed by Herma and Juan Reyes,>

•Violiniste and pianist, for the week.
The opener went on at 8:23 to

plenty of empty seats, and the closer

4it 10.68 to almost as many. Busi-
ness was not so forte. Neither was
.the entertainment.

Marion Harris, held over, took
top honors in applause from an
audience strangely generous
throughout, despite heat. Miss
Harris is an artiste of sterling class.

'A songstress paramount and a per-
feonality of soft yet commanding
(notability. Her copertolre this week,
however, is not selected with
if^rewdest Judgment to develop her
most Intensive values. Her main
song Is an unsavory one about a
'400-pound vamp, a tasteless and
•crudely vulgar lyric. Her blues
ditty Is better, but not great—for
.Ker. The baby ballad is soppy with
bathos and shabby with age.

With a million songs going beg-
ging, a superlative star like Miss
Harris, who in her disk work has
occasion to sound out so many,
tcould pick with more discretion.
However, let nothing here indicate
Any suspicion that she didn't do well
And that she wasn't great. She al-
ways does and always is. But she
needs at least one whla song to at-
tain the complete.

Hal Skelly, fresh from Chicago,
where he starred in a warmed-over
version of an established New York
flop, returns to his standard vaude-
•ville routine with little change since
his partnership with Mary Hay. He
now has Peggy Hope doing the Hay
portion, with considerable of the old
material. It wouldn't seem as old if

others hadn't stolen it from him In
the meantime and helped wear it

out. Skelly is a polished and easily
acceptable comedian, a dancer of
merit and click, and a vaudevilllan
In his l^eart—he seems to under-
stand tha specific needs of that
tMranch sor thoroughly.

Tha Skelly act, with special set
and pretty Ekinice Sauvain as the
party of tha third part, skimmed
along on ball-bearings and was a
success before Its encore in "one.**
When Skelly did his real best stuff
ABd clinched the works. Milton
Schwartswald. all dressed up, func-
^tioned as "guest" conductor for
Skelly et al.

The Reyes, man and girl, stopped
the show, though with what wasn't
plain to this reporter. The girl
plays difllcult runs on the violin and
th^man executes as Intricate flnger-
4ngs on the piano. As technical in-
strumentalists they are evidence of
faithful practicing and patient re-
-hiprslng. As musicians they did
not -shine with temperament, tone
^r passion, and their semi -classical
pieces were palpably chosen to show
•kllL rather than soul.

Jack ("Rube") Clifford, though he.
400, held up traffic, seemed not to
connect. In the height of his gag-
ging, after his funniest and best
bit, the foot-stuck episode, he and
his pianist-straight, man, Tony
Aretta, began to laugh and gag un-
der their breaths, breaking up the
act for fully two minutes. If this
y/aB accidental, it was too bad; if It

was planted. It was worse. The
closing ballad, all out of character.
A Hawaiian lilt sung by a deaf rube
sheriff on a green bench beside a
polished grand piano, was done well
enough, but without rhyme or rea-
son.

^
Cuby and Smith, dcucing, worked

dumb, a burlesque two-man acro-
batic routine with nothing espe-
cially new or different except a fun-
ny piece of business where the top-
mounter got one leg into the wide
leg of the underatander's trou.sers,
to a comedy fall. The finish, a legit
trick, did well.
Mnyo and Lynn next to closed and

%ent for a goal. This team is
working like a Waltham watch now.
Some of the gngs ante-date Mayo's
service in the Empire City Quartet,
but they still "go." so what's the
difference? His ballad for a finale,
in a voice as rich and fine as Harry
Mayo's ever was, called for an en-
core chorus.

Lucille Ballantinc. now an estab-
llnlied vaudeville figure, with four
Inconsequential male accesorles. did
her nhow neatly and as usual. Lucy
Is pretty, dainty, animated and tal-
ented. But again a salvo burst forth
on her exit, rising to a demonstra-
tion. No less than eight floral pieces
were passed over the foots, probably
a Palace record, after which more
cMpplng and further bows. It was
indeed an effusive little audience.

Gautler's Dogs opened, a cute pro-
iduction act with a variety of clever
anIipaJs. wiad&iff up with a huge
«lsk In action as a treadmill, for
laughs And hands."

* Karkvaeff Und Co., closing, was
perhaps the most notable turn in
fh«'iliOW. To b^gln with, Karavaeff
Is a dsncer of extraordinary if not
vnique strength, tricks and training.
Hc'has a lavish production of con-
finf.nta^ atm^spher^ and a swift
range of dances and music in which

four young women officiate. .Among
these is one named Joyce Coles.
Miss Coles Is no Pavlowa as a

dancer, but if she isn't prettier tlian

almost any other Spanish-type bru-
nette on the stage this a^ing re-
viewer has lost his eye. She is a
flashing, breath-stopping, tall, slen-
der wonder. Sylvia Buckley, an at-
tractive blonde, who plays a violin
Insinuating and seductively, ran her
a close ra-ce for the worth-mention

-

\ng medal. But Kknlvaeff. who isn't

beautiful at all, being a husky and
knotty-legged he-male, was the per-
forming star of the act. and maytils
the whole show. Lait,

BROADWAY
(Vaude-Pots)

Nothing tha matter with the line-
up at the Broadway Monday night
except the weather and the presence
In the Important next-to-closlng'
spot of Herbert Clifton, a female
impersonator of the comedy style of
two decades ago.

The show delivered a good aver-
age of entertainment principally be-
cause It was very largely made up
of unadulterated light specialties
with an abundance of comedy and
singing and dancing. Two acts went
In for talk and It flopped with the
single exception of a few of £mmett
Gllfoyle's raucous bellowlngs. Gll-
foyle Is undoubtedly the most vo-
ciferous comedian In vaudeville. He
has a few really funny bits of busi-
ness, but his shouted lines are gen-
erally not so amusing.
The other talking act was that of

Weston and EUlne. They exchanged
conversation for exactiy^ eight min-
utes at the opening, most of It mod-
eled on the man trying to make a
speech and the woman breaking in
on him with clowning. She Is a
good feminine clown, but they take
up too much time with this stuff
before going Into their closing num-
ber. They reached what appeared to
be their finish in 10 minutes, and
then for an "encore" did another 10
minutes with the tough guy and his
tough girl at a cafe Uble. There Is
some meat In this In the form of low
comedy that gets laughs, but smug-
gling It in as an "encore" is a cu-
rious way.

Qirl Is a nice-looking comedienne
and man a straight with good front
and sure approach.*
Dias Sisters opened on the tight

wire, working through a fair routine
without special novelty, but dress-
ing attractively In very little clothes
besides a brief spangled Skirt and a
breast band. They feature a
"Charleston" on the wire. Not so
startling. There and gone In seven
minutes. -

Will J. Ward walks on, sits at the
piano and goes without prelude into
a series of songs. That's his spe-
cialty and he stays with It SUrts
with two comedy numbers, switches
to a ballad and then does "No
Bananas" in several dialects. His'
Irish brogue Is rich and he might
make more of It. Six minutes suf-
ficed and he departed, well liked.
Motita and her Marimba Orches-

tra, pretty dancln«>' turn with string
orchestra, on fourth, made a cap-
Itol flash (New Acts), giving place
to Weston and Bllne. Then Clifton
and closing position for Oerber'.s
Gaieties, the fastest miniature revue
of its size on the small time (New
Acts).
The film feature was "Men of

Steel," with Milton Sills, the at-
traction week before last just across
the street at the Mark Strand.

top for the orchestra. For $2 they
could have a doctor >rlth a high hat.
Should any one marvel that a dime
museum un 42d street is duing busi-
ness at 10c and without a barking
freak in the joint.

Closing the show were the Frld-
kin-Rhoda Revue (New Acts). It's

a wintertime turn if anything and
a flash in a way, with four people.
The act is built around two adagio
dancers.
King and Beatty did so-so in work

and big In applause. The act would
be better balanced by King break-
ing in a bit more often, something
he did too much in his former two-
acts. If the act Is new or nearly so,

let it work awhile for better things.
The other two young men. Cas-

tleton and Mack, can chuck that
opening with the mugging ear stuff
by one while the other is singing.
Neither end of the opening is worth
while. Then If they will mix up
their acrobatic dancing and acro-
batic travesty more, trying to blend
both, they may get into line for
better things than this turn Is going
to bring them, though both boys
have laugh getters In their rough-
house travestied lift tricks. The
legmanla Is always good for the
gallery, but to get ahead they will
have to let go the gallery.
An orchestra opening is new In

the Withers turn, his troupe mem-
bers and perhaps one of the stage
crew comprising the "musicians"
with comedy instruments. This goes
into a travesty moving picture with
upside down titles and explanatory
remarks by Mr. Withers. The rest
is the vaudeville show, with the
Romeo and Juliet and shooting bur-
lesques. Sure flre.

If the picture houses ever see the
comedy value of turns the Withers
act is apt to headline for life in the
film theatres. Sime.

5TH AVE.
(Vaude-Pcts)

A professional amateur night's
program was suggested by the first
half bill at the 5th Avenue. This
Impression was heightened by the
Charles Withers turn, the only
standard or class (although low
comedy) turn there and also the
single one with any "name" value.
That 6th Avenue audience which

thinks every turn is a headliner di-
rect from the Palace and applauds
for that reason if there is no other,
and usually there isn't, knew Mr.
Withers' name on sight. His comic
"opery liouse" skit has been changed
about almost enough to be called a
new act, but some of the familiars
In people and bits aro still there.
Withers as usual got the hit of the
show. It wasn't even a warming
up gallop for him in this company
to cop.
Larry Goldle must have thrown

up a cent for the next-to-closing
placement. Ho had two two-men
turns, and Castleman and Mack got
It. with King and Beatty No. 3. If
Larry had had a cent with tails on
both sides it could have been Just
(he same.
The first two turns weren't caught

on the hot Monday night, with the
.semi-coatless two-fifths audience
nevertheless bringlnR back Day and
Maxine, No. 2. for an encore.
This is also a terrible summer for

the coat room at the 5th Avenue.
There were plenty of hool s in it, but
only two hats Monday evening. Bill
Quaid should order rain, not for
the box office, but for the checking
privilege, and If the lobby's condy
butcher doesn't lay in some ice hi8
stock will melt into syrup. Leaving
August a poor prospect for poor Mr.
Proctor.
At the 5th Avenue they get 75c

STATE
(Vaude-'Pcts)

Two highly welcome and relieving
points at the State Monday night.
First the fact that the cooling sys-
tem was working fairly well, which
made the house cool as compared
to the street, and the other that
"Valencia" was heard but once and
then only as "bow" music for Tracey
and Elwood.
The word about that cooling sys-

tem must have gotten about in a
hurry, for the house held capacity
for the final show on the orchestra
floor.

For a six-act bill it seemed un-
usually to the liking of the audi-
ence, the individual hit honors of the
entire bill going to the eccentric
dancer of the "Secrets of 1026." he
pulling enough applause on his work
in the final to serve for the entire
act
Opening the orchestra offered

"Orpheus" as an overture, running
about eight minutes. A little over
the heads of a typical State audi-
ence. That the reds were used in
the lighting did not tend to carry
the Impression of coolneas^on a hot
night
The Six Tip Tops (New Acti).

acrobats, going In for the Arab style
of work, started the show to a de-
cidedly fair applause return. The
little chap of the troupe gets over in
great shape with his fast tumbling
and attempts at comedy.

Julia Curtis held the second spot,
but her announcements of numbers
failed to reach those seated half-
way back in the big house. The
numbers, however, got over and the
audience was asking for more at the
finish. Alton and Allen, a two-man
2omblnatIon, both working eccentric,
^rnered applause with their danc-
ing, their unison work being as good
as has been seen about in some time.
They would line up great as comics
in a picture house unit.
Tracey and Elwood scored heavily

with their Russian burlesque which
they used to close. Their cross-fire
is very much of the old McMahon
and Chapelle order and got some
laughs. Miss Tracey's burlesque bits
of prima donna work also won out.
For straightaway laughter Lan-

caster and Leeming topped the rest,
although a couple of the gags were
a bit "blue."
The final 16 minutes of the show

were given over to "The Secrets of
1926," dancing act with a bit of
music ii.nd a couple of numbers. The
rather slightly built young man of
the dancing men was so far and
away the best in the a^ that the
others couldn't compete with him.
Here Is a dancer ready for a pro-
duction.
"You Never Know Women." fea-

ture picture. Frrd.

58TH ST.
(Vsude-PcU)

Poor lineup the first half in
vaudeville and pictures.
Two acts really mattered, Mar-

craret Ford, female baritone, and
Winehill and Briscoe with a low
comedy act filled with ifags, puns,
falls, songs, whatnots and every-
thing else. Some of their .stuff was
funny and some wasn't.
Yet on the whole, this pair

pleased mightily, their nutty stuff
being pie for the Third avenue
crowd, sweltering and steaming,
Monday night, their ooats off and
collars unloosed.
Then Miss Ford, fourth, wowed

tl^em with her deep voice. It prac-
tically makes her a double act as
her soprano Is good ^nd offers a
nice distinction to the low notes.
Pop songs were her donation and
her proper selections were well de-
livered.
Opening were Wilbur and Girlie,

old fashioned juggling turn, using
balls, Indian clubs, pool cues, etc.,

followed by McCloud and Norman,
violinist and banjolst who did some
trick stuff and were -fairly w '1

liked.

Following was a sketch called
"One Thousand Dollars." acted by
Sidney Taylor and company. Taylor
played a fresh ofllce boy. another
man played the fat boss and a girl
completed the cast. Dull, stupid,
unfunny, and about everything else
could be charged against it. but
worst of all was the Ignorance,
also pathetic poor taste, displayed
in a phoney telephone conversation
with J. P. Morgan.
The youngster, talking over the

phone, said:

"Hello, J. Plerpont, ya big bum.
How's Mrs. Morgan and all the
little Morgans?"
Somebody should tell this author,

actor and the Keith-AIbee Circuit
that Mrs. Morgan died a few months
ago.

After Miss Ford, Winehill and
Briscoe, who dittoed on score,
while the Shelvey and Adams dance
revue, though flashy, would have
been spotted much nicer farther up
than closing the bill. The audience,
which filled about one-fourth of this
large theatre, bega to walk before
the turn finished.
Maybe at that the heat was to

blame, because It was fearfully hot
in that theatre. And the palpably
cheap vaude lineup, coupled with
the "Cyrano" picture, which cer-

tainly Isn't getting big rentals, re-
flected the attitude of the neighbor-
hood, namely that In hot weather
they keep out of hot theatres. Bisk,

8Ui ST.
(Vaude- PcU)

This uptown neighborhood stand
of the K-A Circuit was walloped
like many others Monday night.
Scarcely more than a corporal's
guard on the ground floor.

Five acts and "Rolling Home"
(film), with the screen feature on
after intermission as usual.
Boyd and Wallin, mixed duo.

opened with fast acrobatics turn
featuring the feminine member's
iron jaw feats. They gave way to
Paula Ayres, contralto, carrying her
own accompanist In a series of dra-
matic character songs, well liked
(n-'W acts).

Billy Shone and Luise Squires,
next, contributed likeable repartee
captioned "Lobby Follies." that
woke up the few Into the flrst real
applause.
Sydney Grant, next, got over In

songs, chatter and ' Imitations of
musical Instruments with the latter
the outstander.

Ejddle Pardo and Co. In closer
were the real laugh panic. In a
breezy comedietta with songs, as-
sisted by Gloria Archer and several
others. Pardo's clowning In quest
of an helress-wlfe kept things
speeding with Miss Archer and the
girls, providing additional freshness.
A splendid setting also helped.
Two songs were spotted between

the dialog, a duet by Pardo and
Archer, and a comedy solo by
Pardo worked up as a show stop-
per. Corking good act with plenty
of class and laughter. Good enough

for anywhere. Ed^a,

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

ORIENTAL
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, July' 31.
"When you have something," some

philosopher once cracked, "it's easy
to get something."
This rule fits the Oriental. Piling

up the leading gross of the loop
every week with the greatest of
ease, what could be more fitted to
put out the most lavish of stage
band entetralnment? As It now
stands, a Paul Ash devotee feels
that he's cheating himself If he
doesn't get all of his idol's bestow-
ments each week for the half buck.
When a guy Is packing the seats

every show It's foolish to try to tell
him that something Is wrong with
•his line of stuff—like teaching a
millionaire how to make money. But
the gagging used In this week's Ash
ceremony Is the most terrible and
aged brand of guff known to man.
"Have you read flannels?" a gent

says to Ash. "No, but I think my
sister has," Ash says to the gent.
"Q stands for cucumbers," "R stands
for oranges"—onward ad Inflnitum
goes this sort of stuff. Some
laughed when you were doing thU.
Mr. Ash—and some groaned.
The groaners don't come back;

the laughers bring their friends.
And as the days have gone by the
Oriental customerage has become
younger and younger through this
sifting process. A survey of the
audience at any time will prove It.

The setting for the stage produc-
tion this week is a school room, with
the maestro as a German teacher
and the musicians and specialty
workers seated at de.^iks in kid
clothes. It is the last day of school
and the class decides to throw an
entertalnmMit.
When Paul Small and Louise

Ploner, song pluggers. started off
with a pop number it sounded like
sure enough country entertainment.
Phyllis R.'»e stepped in afterward
and brought the show back to the
city with some high kick and bend
work. Her routine is similar to that
advantageously employed by Mau-
rlne Marseilles.
Eddie Prinz, eccentric dancer of

merit, got over well. His routine is
aided considerably by speed.
O'Neal sisters, excellent harmon-

ists, may hereafter bill themselves
as "back from Oriental triumphs,"
for they took the onlookers whole-
saledly with their mean line of
crooning and neatly worked soc.
Other stage bands should utilize
them.
By way of intnoducing Don Lind-

ley, his new first-trumpet man, Ash
had him play a couple of numbers.
When the smoke had cleared away
it was unanimously agreed that this
Llndley fellow knows his bugle. Im-
mediately adopted by the Rajah s
clan.
A recently-of-vaudeville recruit,

F>ank Hamilton, showed what can
be done with stuttering to hearty
applause. (New Acts.)
The real quality on the bill was

represented by Ruth Etting, who put
over a new number to its final linger-
ing note. The la.st word in attrac-
tiveness, and possessing a voice that
may be adapted to any typ* of song,
Miss Etting stands as an artlt cap-
able of holding a plac^ on any bill
and in any company. She has a
heavy following here, secured from
her cafe and picture house appear-
ances.

Ability disguised by nuttiness de-

scribee Sam Hoffman and his eccen-
tric piano work. Garishly dressed
up to quite an extent. Hoffman still

manages to convey the fact that he
can play. Clicked strongly.
Chas. (Jelly Bean) Johnson, until

recently garnering lots of acclaim
in th« Ole Olson-ChIc Johnson
vaudeville act with his dance spe-
cialty, did excellently here as a
single. He Is colored. (New Aota.)
Johnny Perkins, the fat singer,

whose popularity has held him at
this theatre for some time, not re*
viewed previously. (New Acts.)
This Is the flrst Ash show seen

by this reviewer wherein the or-
chestra presented no numbers. Con-
fined themselves exclusively to ac-
companiments this week, probably
because of the time consumed by
the gagging during the flrst portion
of the running. An Insertion of a
number with consequent cutting of
comedy would have helped.
For his organ specialty Henri

Keates led his singing bee fans In a
laughing song, and followed It with
his regular "pop" community work.
The manner In which this long-
haired fellow makes them sing Is

still of Chicago's phenomena.
They're so well trained now that
they sing anything and everything
on the screen.
The feature. "The Show-Off," was

well liked. Pathe News completed.
Hal.

METROPOLITAN
(BOSTON)

Boston, Aug. 3.

Hot weather has actually put this
house across, thanks to its mam-
moth ice plant and the'Publlx stage
shows, which have not let down for
the summer.
Last night was hot and sticky,

and the house, with its 5,000 ca-
pacity and flat 65c. scale, had a
crowded floor and mezzanine, with
a whale of a balcony for the 8 o'clock
show.
The Metropolitan is making an

effective play for business on the
earlier performance, the campaign
being based on the first show, start-
ing at 5.30. at the height of the
sweltering subway jam, while the
matinee scale is still effective.
Now that the refrigerating plant,

new to Boston, has proved that It

can hold to 70 degrees when it Is

close to 100 in the shade outside, It

is getting a stronger early play.
Another record hot spell similar

to the one ten days ago and the Met
may play to close to a house record.
A local manager clocked the house

a week ago last Thursday and esti-
mated that at 8.30 there first were
about 4,500 watching the show and
nearly 2,000 more in the down-
stairs lounge and on the lobby bal-
conies who had seen the show and
were merely staying in for the cool-
ness.
This week brought "Mantrap,"

well exploited, and a film that
caught hold immediately Sunday.
A good story, featuring two homely
men and a hell-raising bit of flir-

tatious femininity in the far north,
it was acclaimed by the critics as a
perfect example of what can be done
with a camera without a heavy out-
lay.

Helen Yorke, the coloratura so-
prano, was the surprise of the bill,

hoWevt»r, doming on to a yawning
house as soprano 28 of the local
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Putex •Mcn, and actv&Iljr walkinc
away with th9 show. Del Castillo,

who baa replaced Arthur Ifartell at

the organ, again scored dedaively as
a showman, using "Reciprocity," his
old trlclc of making the audience
fling a bit. It was a shrewd move
foe 'the MetropeUian. and he is prov-
ing to he a real draw.

' Tiw weekly unit pgsnc ntation was
Paul Osoard^B ''Seashore Frolics," a
better runniog productiea than most
of these Publix presentations, al-
though ^ it contains probably the
sourest duet yet sung io this house
by dancers, running a close second
to a couple of acrobats who sang
earlier In the summer.
Supporting numbers included a

Gef«hwin overture, a little lighter
thao" asual. and therefore a little

better than the average house or-
chestflP^ feature ; a poor "Felix the
Cat." tnree news reels, a topics, and
a Red ^ehl Swiss Alps thriller, act-
uary good* (. .

Na queatlon now but that the
Metropolitan has found its stride in
eyerything but the earty matinees
and .th^tt the h9w»P wUl japerate nl-
t^mate^ on the- hiach aide of the
ledger, despite the mucderoua rent

,
^errlilc losses on .Its unoccupied

offices and, stores. Libbey,

COLONY
(NEW YCmK)

New York, Aug. 1.

A "Lingerie Fashion Revue" is
given equal billing with the feature,.
•*l>ovirg Island" (Chadwick^» this
M'cek, and properly so, because the
picture is just so-so affair yrbich
needed' bt>\stering; Whether they'll

lA^V fbic the "Lingerie . Hi^vue" stuff
is .problematical. Once inside it

doesh'^t hold up to the promise af-
forded by the snappy billing.
Opening th.e show the Hnv^l nr-

choatra of about men < the small-
est in any of the Broadway de luxe
houses) played a medley overture
called "Spanish Rhythms," which
utilized "Spanish Eyes," "Camllle,"
"Castle In Spain" and the new one,
"Barcelona," which closed the over^
ture and was given a strong plug.
What's more, the song is good, and
even though the orchestra was small
It sounded well and played with
considerahle spirit.

Then the hews reel, whieh held
six itemsi .four from Pathe and two
trom International, with nothing
outstandli^g. It seems odd that at-
tbough showmen continually talk of
tying up their showa with aome-
thing of timely interest they avoid
the aetUalty newsy things In tire-

akwu feelk and pick oiiit 'the sub-
jects' -ett Interest only hs features,
or 'doiSMe the pictorial' heauty ia a
factor, but even if a real fiews story
fh Hhna Is a little mhy on pictorial
Manty that shouldn't' count sigainst
II. ;

•' ' • '
:

Thelh: the Lingerie Faidiion Revue
CPrMentationa) and after that the
New,lywed comedy, "Quarantined"
(Short SubJeets). Into the feature.
"Pevirs, ISlai]^* which closed the|
shoV'ruiiVilHg^v>dut 6^ minutes.

Bflslheas Sunday afternoon strong
by 3 p. m., with the hous^ packed
and standee-s prevailing. ffisk."

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attraciimu in piehtrm ihmtir^M, wkmn not

PfcfVTM, itftU bm oarrmd and dawerib^d oi ihit daparim
maid for tha ganarai mformaiion of tfte trada.)

CENTRAL PARK
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, July 30.

The Central Park. Balaban A.

Katz' initial house and incidentally
the stepping stone.toward the others
that followed, has switched to the
regular B & K -stage presentations
after a three-day shutdown for
preparations. Previously, the house
had t>een operating on a split week
policy with Association bills.

The new policy will give the pa-
trons of the west aide house the
same kind of stage shows that Paul
Ash and Bennle Krueger are giving.
Sammy Kahn and his versatile or-
chestra have been engaged for this

purpose. Nothing haa been spared
in the wflly of publicity and billing

^to give Kahn sendoff.
Speaking of publicity, Ben Ser

kovltch. publicity mlan fur B A K,
put over a great stunt when he
started a beauty and Intelllgenoe
coateaL sponsored by the Roosevelt
Hoad ^Merchants Ass'n. , Already
$20,000 has been contributed. This
pageant, occurring at the tiane vt
Sammy Kahn's debut at the Cen-
tral Park, aided the business of the
house a great deal.
Kahn and his orchestra, though of

only 11 mcn, are versatile and enter-
taining. The house was filled to ca-
pacity and evidently in good humor
A fist and peppy production, staged,
produced and conceived by Harry
Gourfain, production manager for
the house.
Sammy Kahn is Just tl)e man for

the house, his personality, humor,
and. above all, versatility, making
hioi very popular. He Is an earnest
and con.scientlous worker and keeps
things moving. .Musical numbers
are well arrangc'd and contain a
Itleasing rby.ttua ;ui4- tempo, though
an additional ilve or Hix men srould
uugmtnt the

,
orqbejitxa's value a

gtfa^ ,deal. . ,i
'

r

A variety of talent hQlP^d Kaha
aT6Vi« otn the staga Foremost ,w«i*

Tkldf^ Moran in sppne , funny , bits,

^xchaj^gfngf clever repartee with;

Kafkn "ftiid getting plepty of lau0b»>
alife 'dcflW ^9!ft^'^.^ r^.^V^
iniftllsKAa bjue^ f»i«Mfi«Fi F^o M9Wft
hiw.'hasA st^ig^ pv^^rqq and pep;,
Hen Rlue,^ clever comic dancer In a
neat and' tvffoctive skating dance,

''jyHMSTREL MEMORIES'* (20)
PilMix Presentation
3 full stage scenes with wait in

•*one-

Riveli, New York (Pcta.)

A minstrel melange of 20 people
without a "name.** This act might
do in a small time vaudeville house
playing the house on a percentage
oi* even as a tab on the Gus Sun
time. But just what could be ex-
pected of it at the box office of a
big picture house without something
to draw other than a title like

"Minstrel Memories."

Julian Eltlnge, again in brown
skin at the^ head of this turn, or
Eddie. Leonard, someone who meant
something with the 20 now there
cut down to 10 and the Rivoli

would have something this week to

shout about. New it must depend
upon the picture featur«p.

Roehii(i & Richards and Dan Quin-
laa piut on the turn. The firm is

an. agency, concern, also producers,
while Mr. Quinlan haH' had rnin-

strels out, on the read and In small
time Vaudeville.

At the Rivoli for the ftrst perform-
ance Sunday (Aug, 1) the act got
a wallop through the elimination of

a scene, listed as The Boat Race
(on the MisHisslppI Rivor). Tt was
the

;
^ecimd scene, either deleted

through running time, the likely

reason, or failure to place or work
effects.

In either eventi the ensuing
(flnal) scene had a minstrel first

half set in the salon of the "Rob-
ert I?. Lee." No one knew about
the "Lee'* and did not know the
background was supposed to be the
salon of. that steamer. Even so,

the dull backgrounds coloring was
wrong for the semi-circle and any
atmospheric result was lost. As
well' oouM the first haff minstrel
bit have been placed in tlie parlor of
a two-ro^m flat. This is a bad ef-

fect, ,4uiet now for It takes away
Mrir. muflh from the general effect

and ' tnre llnale of the torn. The
seml^irele seema to need a bright
*^laef** siirrouhdlng.

OpjEM^ing la a leVee m^ene; with
tht ''icini^irel Memories" ajatnounceid

as ot iriO. Everything in the act
suggests fidelity to the date. Danc-
ing Is the main dependence, al-

though singing went, so^ far fis to

foH^4 4uarte£ Into Vope" to cover
tite wai^ between the two scenes,
l^he quartet also sounded '70.

In the minstrel first part were
a few gags, with one of the come-
dians doing a "wench" and more
songs, including "Annie Laurie'** In

basso, and more dancing.
. An evident attempt t^ shorten the
running time clipped some of the
individual work to almost seconds
and left a-little roughness here and
there. For a first performance the
turn ran through quite well, but
there's nothing'^ big about it ex-
cepting the number of i{s people,

20. with 19 In <blackface while the
Interlocutor (Fred Taylor) is in

white.
A little attempt at flash dressing

In the semi-circle, mainly through
bejeweled canes.
Acts like this in composition and

.outline have been playing around
for years, with from 6 to 18 boys
in them: George Primrose trav-
eled for seasons with six or seven
boys, doing business because he was
George Primrose, not on the min-
strelsy foundation, and the same is

true of Eddie Leonard, both of those
blackface stars in vaudeville. Ed-
die has made it with three boys
and could do It alone—it's his name.

It's the most peculiar contrast in

these picture houses one could ever
expect to find—here are picture

people striving to make "names"

and Vadenca a,nd Aybar (n an
Apache dance, with svme clowning
fby Kahn.

Others im^Uided the Six ^ahnettes
in some good chorus routines;
.Frances Willard. Hweet little nlne-
'ycar old fi:irl in an acrobatic dance;
l^ee Barton Evans, tenor wl^h a

j voice of quality and good appear-
;ance; a girl called "Peaches," who
is just that, doing ah acrobatic spe-
icialty, ;

'

.' .If aaythihg, the sho^ la too lon^.
;at)u'rfal;;ltas spme gpod Ideas which
he^ses to jytvapta^re. The audience
her^ is .skeptical nnd hard, but so
(ar t^ey 'I^av^ been pleased.
DpnTordpn at th^ organ featured

|'*Hl Ho tKe ibferrlo, '' making 'en\

'^he T>fthcer of Paris," feature
fllm. Loop.

continuously on their plcturet,^
spending thousands on publicity ^ ^
elevate players to stardom and <^
make them stick, while at the same
time expensive unknown stage acta
are expected to draw on what?
Publix?
Performers in this minstrel turn

are Mr. Taylor; Pete Detsel and
John Kings, ends; J. R Hill, tenor;
Lyric Quartet; Sonny Hlnes and
George Heather, songs; Walten
McPtaerson. Mark Defoe and Leslie
CouUlard.- aingera; Thorna» Relllrr
Allen Bennett John Bennett, Drury
Bennett. Prank MeCormick, Charles
Dane and Jamee Qninn, dancers.

Mime.

amasing apeed bjr the Three Brown
Brothers. The colored trio, pre-
senting some af the faateal stepping
seen here, accompanied it with ex-
clamations that warmed the crvwd
up in no time. Sincerity la the
Camiliar statement by one of the fel-

lows concerning applause for hla
partner. "Keep on clapping." he
said, "and he'll break his legs for

you."

^ liinging and ' orcheetral ensemMe
o'sed.

Short haa plainly establiahed him-
self and his stage band here.

Hal.

GRAND OPERATIC CYCLE
20 M'mt.
Stanley, Philadelphia

An ensemble of 20 voices from
the chorus of the Metropolitan
Opera of New York forms the chief
feature on the Stanley bill in the
supporting ptogram to '*Varioty^**

the fllm.

Maurice Broun, violinist fai the
Stanley orchestra, opened the oycle
with the Introduction and Medita-
tion to "Thais" (Massenet). Open-
ing chorus from Ponchielli's "La
Gioconda" was sung by the chorus,
appropriately costumed and ataged.
Emily Day. soprano soloist, sang an
aria "Una Voce Poco Pa." from the
"Barl>er of Seville." The next
choral piece was "Zitte-Zitte." from
Verdi's "Rigoletto.'

The flnale was the Prayer from
"Cavalleria Rusticana" by the
chorus with Mi«s Day.
Three changea of scenery.
The presentation was favo!*ably

received by an audience apparently
appreciative of the higher Quality
of music. Wafers.

AL SHORT fnd Beyt fn Spam (3«>

Stooe Band with Speelaltfss
60 Mins.; Piill (SiMoisI^
Cspitelp Chiease * - '

..

The "trip around the wotldT em-
barfted upon by AI Short and his
stage band some weeks ago brought
the boys Into Spain last weeT. Fdr
geograpNlcat cohflrmatloii the band
was seated in an open-air coutl
and an easlty rec6gnlzablb array of
Spanisyjfephltectural effects jni^^®

a niftyJJ^Kck dr6p. Costumes were
of the true Don Juan pattern.

''Valencia." of course, was the
opening nuntber, with aii^ maids In

Spanish costume stamping feet,

shaking tambourines, and slngthf.
As beflts his Station, Mr. Short

had all this happen without his
presence. On the wave of applause
he entered for a bow.

Short's business started with a
medley of Spanish alra An over-
ture man at heart, the leader took
this as his opportunity for the bet-

ter music and broiled it to a succu-
lent turn. Short is undoubtedly a
master of his music.
Introduction of Joseph Jones,

husky good-lpokiog singer with
volume and clarity, followed. The
surefire combination of charm and
talent placed Jones strong with his
audience and an encore was de-
manded. A good bet for st^e bands.
Prank Siefert. more acrobat than

dancer, presented tricks to music.
Siefert is a darb of a wh^rler and
worked this angle to its utmost,
scoring sensationally.
A regulation vaudeville act. Quln,

Binder and Roy, went through th^ir

song, dance and gag routine In

front of the idle orchestra. It seeiped
strange at flrst. but the "Spectators"

on the stage were soon forgotten.

In this turn the two men carry the
comedy with a girl as straight and
solo songstress. . Besides some nice
gag work the men alsb dick In

comedy with an eccentric and a cos-
tume burlesque.
The Capitol has been using stand-

ard vaudeville acts right along.

Lew West, booker, discovered that
the idea worked and has been ap-
plying It.

Louise Ploner, soprano of a sort

and very neat in loofoi, was plugged
and carried by Short in a manner
that must have made the other ^cts
green wifh ejivy. Orchestra took
the lead over her .voice.

Marvin JaepbSf child pi»nist.

strode into the pit and hit the keys
with his little Angers like an old
timer. Like most of the prodigies
he presortted a classic seteotttni

light at times, and always escellnir.

Soihe of that real, spontaneous,
native hooflng was indulged in with

"LINGERIE FASHION REVUE"
Songs and Parade Numbers
20 Mine.; Fuli'^jisQial

Colony, New York (PcU)
Two angles to any lingerie parade

number 'in either j>icture or vatide-^

ville house. Theoretically, the min
want to see the gals' shapen and the
women want to get a glimpse, at
nome fancy underthlngs. BecaviOK
they can see these fancy Uhder-
fhingi under good dondltlons, In the

larger department stores tkiay ex-
pect something out ef the ordinary
when thsy pay money to see them
aa n^ of a picture bouae ahow.

Women* it ""is claimed, coaatltute
the greafer preportl^ of theatrical

followers, and it would seem, on that

account, that a lingerie roTue would
lM»ve bean framed to suit thsm be-
fore suiting the men<

Yet this one doesn't. Although
the tieupl Jhfoiigh which the lin-

gerie. ^!S»ligee avid brea^fa:st coaV^
were ob^lnMI Is not mentioned on
the program, women throughout the
theatre commented on the cheap api-

pearance of the garments. One
woman said the lace looked cheap;
another that the seams show too

plainly and another that If apy of

the step-ins. etc. .(tough terms, fel-

lers, for a man), cost ntore than
t6.9S she'd take back her harsh
words.

In other words, the stuff was dis-

played on 12 living nikodela (some
good, some not so good) but It was
stuff that a cheap stere would
carry and patrohs of the Broadway
de luxe picture houses are hardly
the type «»ho dq U|eir buying In the
cheap atorea.

Technioslly. this item has been
framed well enough. A heavy nold
hiking frames a plaster status of

thit Venus de Milo, set In the oenier
ojt stair-case down whlbh the cho-
rines tred when they're slMming oft

ihe rcowns and the shapes. Four
imitation marbis columns are set

before silk hangings on the stage.

Upon pedestals girls pose In negll-

gees and breakfast coats.

They do a. Walk ground- over a
run-way which extends out to the
first row ef ths audiencs, than oA
to change, the routine opening with
negligees, then hr^akfasi coats and
winding up with the atep-lns and
those other pieces of yng<»rfe.

Richard LaMarr. Juvenile, whose
voice doesn't carry over ths house,
sings an introductory song and
Norma Oallo. an acrobatic dancer,
whose front rolls drew excellent
applause, constitute the principal
entertainers, while the Dalton Sis-
ters did a. hybrid dance near the
Onale, a 'cross between the "Black
Bottom" and a "Charleston."

The flnnle was greeted with a
pitiful handful of applause.

Window displays outside the the-

atre may help as a ballyhoo and
photographs of Uie girls are also
spread about liberally. Despits all

this, however, the «ofl4 receptiofi ac-
corded the presentation by the Bun-
day afternoon audience Indicated it

wasn't so forte. Msfe.

''STEPPING HIQH** (44)
Singing. Dsncing, Mus»o,
Roller Skating
40 Mine.; Full Stage (Special)
Metropolitan, Los Angelee

A trifle better than run-of-the-
mill production was staged at the
Metropolitan, the title having noth-
ing to do with the act. Bddle Pea-
body, orchestra leader, continues as
the main attraction with his banjo
work given free pay and rein.

A rendition of selections from
"The Student Prince" by the or-
chestra opAoed the show. This
was' elaborated with a trombone
chorus and the singing of the
drinking song, flrst by Don Carroll,
tenor, and then by the orchestra.
Pantastic r>ackdrop in "two" flew
up to Te^^tlS^silvfr eye and the
orchestra platroHfl^^ moved back.

Metropolitan chorus^ > eight, girls

dressed in red hose, bikck shorts

and red wigs* came out for A snai^y
routine that Included freak'^rma-
ttons. Well recelvei. «v./-

Bell and Coatee, latter piaylrfg

half-slse piano, aang "Animal
Crackerfl" :ind another pop number

to applause. Orchestra gams dowa-
stage again to play a ballad Mns
by Carroll to good effeoL CartoU^
next warbled "Cottage Small**
Ayer Brothers, roller skaters* had

a' difflcult and.,IU|Bardous act, fnU
of chancea Th«r rontine was nmt
down any too flne. The topman
had his head bumped several timsa
against the floor and the side of db*
orchestra stand In several of thi^

whirls, eepeclally in one .wher# H '

leather loop was around the under-
man's neck and atUched to his foal.

Edith Orlfflth, with a sweet voica

and pleasant personality, has beM
held over about Ave weeks. Ska
did the old gag of singing a choms
to different musicians and }ncur- ^
ring .the Jealousy of the other, boys.

Peabody came down front t» play
his request selections, inoli^ding **U

Trovatere." "Whoas Who Are Toau."

•^Hersea" and "darry Me Back tm

Old Virginia." Laat two were an-
cores and he held them doin» to

two despite demand^
Finale was quita spectacular, Tall

semi-circular ornaments tumad to

revehl inside studded with mirrora
and small girls In each, doing tap
dance. These were on either sMa
oT the bandstaM. Two more, MR
upon platforms ' higher np, tamed*
then a flnal two. about 11 feet ftrsm

floor, did same. Qn eithei side they .

were divided by stairenpe.

Back tl^nter panel ophned with
Waltisrs and Russell going to top
of steps and JInSide a t>ox-like ar-

rangement where^ the/ stood' on
their heads and did a tap dance on
tfie ceiling. Very effective. Bide

panels at top opened with rest of

girls. revei^lMc Finiah had Walters
and Ruasell doing tap dance up and
down flight of stairs.

Finale only thing unusual, hut

rost substantial entertainment.

Albert Hay Mallotte. featured or-

ganist, preceded the stage show
with another classic selection. Re-
turns from audience indicated that

he hi gathering a good folhiwing.

"BATHINQ BEAUTY IDEA" (60)

Singing, Dancing, Music, Roller

Skating
401lins.i Full fUgs (Spoeial)

Lslv/s Sldta» Us Angslsr

I Through a- hookup with the '"

asslner.^' fHtleh ataged tho
"Miss Los Angeleg" conlasl,

chon and Marco pressnted tho flVo

winners and IS other oonteatantf Uk

^"woekly prolog nt Looir> Slaia.

Opening was beach !^ub set wiMt
building of Spanish stuceo-typo I*
"two.** Veranda oC bnlMInf wu
orchestra platform and al uiii kmlafm

rise, boys and ghrls w«ro itpMir^
and . pUylnc iike% Ruho
ehisstra Lsadsr,.. cams in on
chair, surrounded by girln

Into a eiassie minuet, Jasod np tn
syncopation time. Salvatoro San-
tandU. pianist had an "oar. In

which ho tripped up and down tho
ivories in clever. Unger work.
Orchestra in -white flsnnsis • 8po«

daJ saxophone octet armngoapnl
of "Lonesome and Sorry^ foWowii,
scoring big. Chorus of eight
Ing girls in grsen polka dot d

and large hata went into snappy
routine with Ted Doner and Bohbis
Thpmpson on for flnsle. Chorus
number had girls singing as wall as
dancing to tune of "Fleradsm^*
sextet. Doner's modernised lyrics

new and clever.

He next aang 'n^hen I Was n
Dandy and Tou Were a Bello^ with
i^olt and girl in costunkss of *M for

a laugh. With same theme, hnth-
ing coatumeh of bygone days Intro*

duced, leading «ip to a wow inHh
on the girl with nothing on tO
mention*
Doner and Miss Thompson neat

went into Bt Louis hop aamhsr
with Doner doing a fast, dialindl

toned tap dance which went over .r,

big.

Coming down onto a piatfora 'j^

built over tho ooohestra pl^ I>ons#,

Miss Thompoon and Wolf gagfeed ^

"A Cup of Coffee" and then wont
into that number.

Kighteen girls, aU better than
good looking, came out for tho
bathing beauty display, introduced
one at a time. Led up to Introduc-
tion of Marcella Arnold, current
"Miss Los Angeles."
Johnny Dove, acrobatic toller

skater-dancer got the house « by
doing Russian flour work on roller

skates.

The eight choristers did a mili-

tary danee 'flnale, well exeealpd|
Scrim over second story of buildki^
was back-lighted to show acenoiof
bathing beauties posMui;- w
Good bill wUh bathing beautlsn

undoubtedly drawing; >as • Indicated
by i^plauae each mcnived. ' WM
and Doner provided' ittttghia- #iyif
thw letter's dancing }M'^r4.' Wm <

Thompson was brought out of tho
chorus recently and haa
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ANOTHER K-A BIG 1MR, BUSHWICK,

GOES FROM 2-A-DAY TO 50c 'GRIND'

Change Starts Labor Day in Brooklyn—Acts and'Pic-

tures Continuously—First Break in Running Since

Percy Williams Built Theatre—2nd K.-A. Big

Timer to Desert Straight Vaude Within 2 Weeks

TIM MARKS MADE GOOD;

THEN HELD UP SHOW

4—

The Bushwick, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

will Inaugurate a "grind" policy
upon reopening Labor Day. The
house ia closed pending renovation
and installation of an organ. It will

play six acts and pictures on a con-
tinuous per^prmance plan running
from 1 to 11 dally and with twiee
weekly changes of bill.

The relegation of the Bushwick
to the "grind" will leave the K-A
circuit but one two-a-day house in

the borough, the latter the Albee.
The change in policy is said to

have been a stragetic gesture upon
part of the K-A circuit to make
the Albe^he only first class vaude-
ville house of Brooklyn, figuring, to

dra^ from this locality and other
lotal spots to build up business at
the downtown house, which has not
been particularly promising.
The circuit seemingly overlooked

that Loew's Gates, a block away
from the Bushwick and which gives

a program of six acts and feature
picture for a 30c. top matinees and
40c. at night with an edge on pic-
ture bookings with which the K-A
house will be unable to compete.
The Bushwick v/ill drop its scale
to a flat 25c. afternoons and 50c.

nightly. Loew's will probably meet
the matinee scale.

The Bushwick has been a K-A
two-a-day house since Peocy O.
Williams built and opened it. This
is the second "big time" K-A the-
atre within Greater New York to
change that policy during the past
10 days. Keith's Hip Is the otfeer.

Keith-Albee npw has two twice-*
daily theatres in . Manhattan and
one in Brooklyn, with about seven
others outside.

KAHN BACK AT PAUCE

Roger Wolfe Kahn and his Victor
recording orchestra close Sunday at
the Castlllian Royal, Pelham, road-
beuse, and open Monday at Keith's
Palace, New York, for a few weeks
around the metropolis.
The Kahn booking was effected

direct at $1,T60, a "cut" In view of
the bandsmen's insistence on local
houses, although offered more out
of town. •

A pretentious nfght club proposi-
tion for early In October is in for-
mation, hence the holding off on ex-
tended bookings.

ENQAGEKENTS
Irene Young, "Henry Behave."
Dorothy Dickson, Laddie CHff,

Bobbie Howse ("Tip Toes,,) Lon-
don.
Florence O'Denishawn. Pauline

Mason, Florentine Qosnova. "Hon-
eymoon Lane.**

For Fox & Krau0c, Mutual wheel
shows:
Jack LaMont, Bert Blake, Frank

O'Rourke, Al Baker. Bee Moore.
Texas Reede, Dot Blake.
Carrie Finnell, Charles Grow,

Bennie Moore, Nat Fields, A. J.

Irving. Gabby Fields, Jessie Mac-
Donald, Peorl Henderson.

SPLITS FOR $1

Reported to have happened
in the Keith-Albee' booking
offlces.

An actor rushed in, asking a
booking man if he had two
halives for a dollar.

"Yes," Was the answer,
"G^'eenpoint and Jersey City."

?IOT ORIGINAL' MUST

BE ON EDWARDS' NAME

Gus . Edwards, Original, Se-

cures Jersey' CourT Order

Against Gus P.

Atlantic City, Aug. 8.

Gus Edwards won In the Court of

Chancery here yOsterday when
Judge Ingersoll 'handed down a de-

cision which will compel Gus. P.

Eklwards, an orchestra leader who
opened at the Million Dollar Pier

here, to have all his,billing stripped

and the statement added, ">Jot the

Original Gus Edwards" in type Just

as large as his o'^n nai^^-

Gus Edwards, the original, is at

the Ritz Hotel. Gus Edwards, "Not
the Original," has been 'Ini the west.

Several yeors ago his d^.tcs con-
flicted with the original ^dwards In

the northwest, ain^ at th&t time, it

is said, he gave a letter tb the effect

that he would cease usln^ the name.
Frederick E. Goltisilfiith,* the New

York theatrical attorney; was here
and represented th^ brfginal E2d-

wardfi in association with State
Senator Emerson' Ric|)ard8. Gold-
smith personally krgulng the mo-
tion.

No Demand at $3,500
The proi>08ed vaude invasion by

Commander Byrd, the North Pole
by air discoverer, remain dubious.
No stampede of takers at the |3,500
weekly stipend asked by Hermlnc
Shone, who is handling the ex-
plorer'H l)u.<«ino9e.

If the vaude negotiations bring
nothing. Commander Byrd contem-
plates a lecture tour, playing the
dates on a percentage basis.

GRACE HAYES
IN

TASSIONS OF 1926"

BxcIualT* Management

Ed Baildow A Rnfas Lelfaire
ISM Broadway. Hfm T«rk

Fowler and Tamara Sail,

Upsetting: Palace Bill

Addison Fowler and Florenz Ta-
mara, dancers, who closed with
White's "Scandals," upset the Pal-
ace, New York, bill until the la«t

minute for this week because of

their , inability to accept the book-
ing.

Fowler and Tamara's London
bookings at the Kit-Cat Club and
Piccadilly restaurant, « armnged
through Paul Specht, were suddenly
advajiced to Aug 16, instead of in

September. -
.

Thia necessitated ^.le team sailing

thl3 (Wednesday) morning on the
"Aquitania" and the cancellation of

the Palace; where they had been
okayed to topline the bill. A few
more weeks arouml New York
were to- have been played prior to

the London sailing.

Fowler and Tamara will be eight
weeks at the Klt-Cat, with an ad-
ditional renewal option period.

Manager Abe Weider at Port-

land Won Out After 20-Minute

Argument About Cutting

Portland, Ore., Aug. 3.

Threatening to walk out on fhe

bill after informed by the manage-
ment to cut the running time of his

act, Tim Marks, single, appearing
on the Association (Chicago) bill,

delayed the Saturday night show a
half-hour by enteHng into a con-
troversy "with the house manager.

It happened when Marks, at the

Rivoli (Ass'n-booked) stopped the

show cold on the opening Saturday
matii^ee. Taking advantage of the
applause) Marks took an encore in

which he displayed considerable
clowning, as well as entering Into

much foolish conversation with Li-
borlus Hauptmann, musical direc-

tor.

At the conclusion of his turn. Abe
Weider, house manager, not ap-
proving of Mp.rk's stalling, informed
him to cut about five minutes, to-

gether with some gags, as the en-
tire hill consumed too much time.
Welder's orders were met with a

cold reception by Marks, but when
hot remarks were exchanged. Marks
relented. Welder is said to have
threatened to cancel Marks should
he repeat it.

During the actor-manager squab-
ble, tWQ short films were shown as
fillers.

Foyt Reunited
The Foy clan have squared the

existing differences frequently re-

ported since Eddie Foy's remarriage
with a dissolution of the Foy fam-
ily act following shortly after.

Evidence of a truce was dis-

cernible when Pop Foy accompanied
the yovingptres to the depot as the
latter entrained for Chicago, where
they opened a tour of the Orpheum
Circuit.

The Foys are grouped In two
acts with Charlie, the eldest, hav-
ing his own act, and his two broth-
ers and sisters doing a foursome.
Both acts are booked Jointly with
the family reJoInin|^ in ^"^after-
piece on each bid. " N»

Actor-Priest Held for

Officers from Coast
Philip A. Goodwin, actor-priest,

wanted in Orange County, Cal., in

connection with the murder of J. J.

Patterson, local stock broker, was
remapded to the Tombs for ZO days
by Magistrate George W. Sif^pson
in West Side Court, to await the
lurrival of ofltcers fhom the coast.
Attorney Harry Bloom sepresented
Goodwin.
Bloom explained to the Court

that he was ready to have the facts
heard on the fugitive charge. He
declared that the telegram stated
that Sam Reador, alias Phil A.
Goodwin, was wanted.

"I am_ ready to argue the facts
immediately," hotly declared Bloom.
"My client is Philip A. Goodwin
and not Sam Reador as stated In
the wire from the sheriff of Orange
County.
There Is a Sam Reador. Some

one has appropriated my client's
name. That person should be held
and not the 'Rev.' Goodwin," con-
cluded the attorney. .

Assistant District Attorney
Charles White Informed the Court
he believed the latter had no juris-
diction in the matter. He stated
that a certified copy of the warrant
was In the possession of detective
Charles Dugan of the West 47th
street station. This copy was
shown to the Court.
Mr. White further stated he be-

li jTcd counsel for the defendant had
his redress In the Supreme Court
if he cared to argue a writ of.habeas
corpus to release his client. Attor-
ney Bloom stated that he intended
to sue out a writ.

Prosecutor White read the tele-

gram from the sheriff. The court,
after hearing the telegram, held
Goodwin.
Two clergymen of the American

Catholic Church appeared in court
and spoke to Goodwin as he started
for the Jail. They declined to talk
to newspapermen.

MAEIOK HABEia IN LONDON
Marion Harris will make her first

LondK)n cabaret appearance at the
Prirtce's restaurant, opening Nov.
1. t^or m\j weeks with an option.

iVercy Athos. the English agent,
booked Miss Marris.

AUSTBIAN SOPRANO IN ACT
An Imported act this season for

vaudeville will be Mme. Mia Sikora
Giermann. Austrian dramatic so
prano.

OSEAT FOB ADVERTISING

Ben Bernie Is going In for
long song titles. His newest Is:

"You Broke My Heart when
You Went Away and Left Me
But I Fooled You, For Just as
You Stepped Out. I Stepped
Out. Too; and Now I've Got the
I'm Laughing Up My Sleeve at
You Blues.**

Clieap Jumps by Boms

Acta playing Independent

stands at summer low mark
salaries are shaving th« txai^l-

Ing expense nut somewhat by
making their jumps by motor
buses operating out of New
York and elsewhere. The bus
fare on long jumps is from 25

to 35 per cent less than rail-

road fare, besides being

-

equipped with Pullman chairs

and no extra charge for bag-

gage confined to suitcases.

The bus trips out of New
York Mondays and Thursdays,
generally the weekly change
days, and especially on the

early morning trips are prac-

tically monopolized by actors.

Several of the companies op-
erating have been keen to ap-
preciate the revenue to be de-
rived from the touring profes-

sionals and make earlier trips

than previous schedule on
these days.

SPIRITUALIST SUES

KEITH'S FOR $100^

Rev. F. A. Wiggin Alleges Hou-

dini Libeled Him on Keith's

Theatre's Stage

Boston. Aug:
Rev. Fred A. Wiggin of Brookline,

eadii^g spiritualist of New JBngland,
iias filed a suit in Norfolk County
against the B. F. Keith Theatre
Comininy of this city in which he
asks for damages of $100,000 on the
grounds tha't servants and employes
of the theatre company publicly and
maliciously lit>elled him by actions
and remarks from the stage.
The suit is based on the remarks

and demonstrations held at the the-
atre by Houdini when he appeared
here several months ago. A similar
suit was brought some time ago by
Mr. Wiggin against Houdini per-
sonally. Samuel L. Ballen, a Boston
attorney, is counsel for Mr. Wiggin.

Several weeks ago Mr. Wiggin
appeared in a session of the Supe-
rior Criminal Court and was found
not guilty of a charge of larceny by
meaniB of false pretenses. This lar-

ceny charge was based on his al-

eged acts as a spiritualist.

Houdini when he appeared at th^
ocal Keith house attacked spiritual

-

sts In general and Wiggin In par-
ticular for the latter's connections
with "Marjorie," the Boston medium
who in private life Is the wife of Dr.
Crandon, a well known Boston
physician.
In the declaration filed with the

suit Wiggin alleges that agents,
servants and employes of the Keith
theatre company Including certain
"tricksters and buffoons" by stage
acts and utterances Injured his
good name, credit and standing in

the community.

Rosenblatts Apply (or

Jakobs lnc.f Bankruptcy
Cantor Joseph Rosenblatt and l^.

Rosenblatt have filed an involun-
tary petition in bankruptcy against
Ned Jakobs, Inc.. theatrical agency
which handled the cantor en tour
in the picture houses.
Cantor Rosenblatt is merely

identified as J. Rosenblatt, with his
address given care of his attorney
at 67 West 44th street. New York.
The claims of $1,120 and 1956.29

are for moneys loaned. Jakobs,
Inc.'s address is 140 West 42d street.

New York.

WELQOIE HOiE FEED

FUk PAE WHrttMAN

Charlie Morrison as Ho^t—

>

Edgar Allan Woolf Looked

Like 'Pest' of Honor

Charlie Morrison, the agent, again
played host to Paul Whlteman
at the Lambs Club Friday ni^ht

with a midnight welcome home sup-
per.

The 40 or more guests included
representatives of every branch of

show business, managerial, profes-

sional and newspaper, with William
Morris, Sr. and Jr., as the moving
spirit In lieu of Charlie'tf natural
retiring manner In hidihg behind
the bus boy after he had gotten
everything clicking pretty.

According to the number of

healths being toasted to Edgar Al-
lan Woolf, it looked like the Titian-

tressed royalty-igi'abbcr was the pest

of honor.

Tho "full cou^e dinner that will

not be served" read:

No we have no
Oysters a la Eddie Elklns

No we have no
Potage a la Paul Asch

No we have no
Poiisson a la Ben Bernie

Yes We Have Some
Poulet a la RIesenfeld (sauce Rivoli)

Yes We Have Some
Petit Pols a la Abie Lyman

Yea We HaVe Some
Salad combination a la Hilton

Yes We Have Some
Fromage (cheese) a la Whlteman

Bread and Butter a la Isham Jones
Demi-tasse a la Busse

Shoes by Hanan Suits by Benham
W'igs by Hepner

"That Glad You're Home Again
Blues." dedicated to Paul Whlte-

(Continued on page 42)

JUDGMENTS
Woodmansten, Inc.; Blackford,

Inc.: $1,461.35.
Sam Howe; L. Greenblatt; $64.05.
Robt. M. Catts; E. I. Dupont;

$412,640.01.
Owl Rest. Corp; B A Jackson,

$427.95
Wellington Cross Co., Inc^ and R.

Sheldon Cross; Dutchess Mfg. Co.;
$244.80.

Jos. A. Eckl; N. Y. Tel Co;
$137.77

Sol Hurok; same; $43.88.
Wm. Hawthorne; same; $47.10.
Harry Latz; Queensboro Nat.

Bank; $2,216.70.
Wallat l^ilm Corp.; Central Union

Trust Co.; costs, $95.47.
8ame; same; costs, $96.47.
Same; sar^e; same.
Lawrence Fay; C. F. Rubing;

$8,052.45.
Addison Misner; F. Weisbaderr

$14,849 10.

Milton C. Quimby; T. F. Garrlty;
$1,042.20.
Arthur B. Reeve and Allen Kan-

der; M. A. Taylor; $539.92.

Crnll with Batterfield

Providence, Aug. 3.

Harry W. Crull, for four years
general manager of the Keith-Albee
interests In. Rhode Island^ has re-
signed to become assistant 'to the
president of the W. S. Butterfleld
Circuit in Michigan. Crull leaves
for the Detroit headquarters in a
month.

Foster Gardner, mahagei^ of the
Providence Albee theatre, steps Into
the vacancy left by Crull. Crull will
retain his partnership with E. F.
Albee in the Bijou, Woonsocket, R.
I,, which has been operating under
their joint direction. '

KEENEY SELLS TO LOCALS

|2SO,000 Named as Price of Two
Williamsport Houses

WiUiamsport, Pa., Aug. 3.

The Frank A. Keeney enterprises
in this city, including Keeney's- the-
atre and Keeney's Grand, have been
sold to local Interests. Milton For-
man, a former manager in this city

for Mr. Keeney, and Norman Hill,

an insurance man, are the pur-
chasers.
They also head a concern which

bought out the Hippodrome, another
motion picture theatre. The re-
ported consideration was $250,000.

The property will be taken over
Sept. 13.

Loew Sells Alhambra;

Opens Bedford, Brooklyn

Loew's Alhambra, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

has been taken over on a five-year
lease by the Parthenon The.atre Co.,

also of Brooklyn, and operators of
the Parthenon theatre. Myrtle and
Wyckoff avenues. The house will

continue with a straight picture
policy, reopening Labor Day.
Loew's Bedford, the recently pur-

chased house from Frank A. Keeney
and also in Brooklyn, opened Mon-
day night, with Marrus Loew at-
tending in person. The house has
been nearly entirely remodeled and
decorated.

Moore and Freed Par^
Moore and Freed, a two-<man

standard vaudeville turn of ^i^veral
years, parted last week xii^n the
completion of their iKterst^Lte Cir-
cuit tour. /*

Carl Freed will head Of^jj^z band
turn, while Sam Mooref may fomi
another two-act
partner.

withj, a former



VAUDEVILLE ARISTY

100 TABS BOOKED 120 WKS
SNYDER CHOKED WIU) LEOPARD

TO REIfASEnS TEETH FROM ARM

Great Pretence of Mind by Aninud Trainer at Colum-
bia Park Zoo—Etcaped Leopard Badlj Lacerates

Snyder—Driven Into Cage by Stream of Water

GntdiuiUy re*ehlnv him fr«« arm
tmder Ui« iMad mt f wild Isopard

that WM oruachlac hU other arm
iMtwaMi lU toatk. Jack SayAar
cau^t tha aalmal hf Ui« Uui-mU aad
slowly atrancM It until hla cap-
tured arm waa freed.

Thla rare preaence oi mind eves
MMnomg animal t^aliiera ooeurred at

the Columbia Park Zoo. oa the Jer-

ocr Helerhta. Ifr. Bayder ia at the
French Hospital, New York, recoT-
erir.ir from the severe lacerations.

In some way the leoparJ, not yet
placed In traliUnc escaped from a
temporary ca«e at the Zoo. Snyder's
trained ffoata also Include desa and
a pony. Fearlnc the leopard would
attack the animals. Sayder prepared
to protect them when the leopard
attacked him. Tearlac him frifht-
fully, the beast Anally caught Sny-
der's arm between his teeth.

Meanwhile Otto Ray (RevolTinir
Rays) had conunandeered a tares
hose. Aa the leopard regained oon-
sclousneas after Mr. Snyder had
been removed. Ray drove the snimal
back into tta ca^ through playing
a stroac atream of water upon it.

The Columbia Park Zoo is In

chars* ef four Qermaaa. all im-
ported animal trainers, from ac-
counts.

J. NE150N (LAFAYETTE)

LD UNDER ARREST

Warrant for Grand Larceny by

Chicago Producers—Wife

Alleges Abandonment

Jack

Chicago, Aug-. S.

Nelson, the Lafayette of

W.H. SMITH ACCUSED BT

CLEFA HACK, fflS WIFE

Annulment Sought of AHeged

Forced Marriage—ToM Wife

She Would Be Disgraced

Lios Angeles. Aug. S.

Cleta Smith, in vaudevlUe Cleta
Mack, applied for 'an annulment of
her marrla«:e to William H. ("Biir)
Smith, New York theatrical pro-
ducer, alleging that he tricked her
Into a wedding.
The wife charged that Smith en-

ticed her into a roomiog-houso in

New York and then informed her
that unless marrying him she would
be disgraced and no booking acMit
Would give her further work. He Is

alleged to have kept her there for
aeveral days.
She Anally consented and was

married to him. but he later de-
serted her. the complaint states.
She charged fraud and asked for
1200 a week alimony and $5,000
attorney's fees.

Smith Is said to be one of the
producers of "Yip. Yap, Yaphank"
and other productions.

Lafayette and Delflho. a mixed team

of dancers, has been arrested in

New York and held ia |l.0«« baU

awaltlnc aztradition on a charge
of grand larceny, preferred by
Qreenwald it Weston, producers, of

this city.

Tha producara are said to have
bean requested by Mrs. Nelson,
wife of Lafayette, to apprehend her
huslMtnd for the abandonment of

herself and child.

It is reported tha producers
charira Lafayette with absconding
with |2M. also falling to turn In a
statement of their act he was with.

In charge, with six people for sev-

eral uraeks.

Lafayette is charged by his wife

wiih having failed once before to

provMs for her and his child after

havteg promised to do ao.

It la undarstood here that Green-
wald a Weatoa will withdraw their

complaint if Lafayette makes pro-

vision to care for his family and
repay tha monies he ia alleged to

have bean tAken from them.

5 PRICE SCALES

ATL A. PALACE

Baer's Hasty Operation
"Bugs" Baer. the humorist, was

hastily operated upon early last

Thursday morning for appendicitis,
by Dr. J. Willis Amoy and Dr. Ro-
bert Brennan.
"Bugs" was removed from Lis

apartment to Dr. Amey's sanita-
rium, at 306 West 75th atrccf, whoro
he in at prcsont. SufToririR for sev-
eral days Dr. Amoy was calIo<l in

late WcHlnesday ii^lU and ininio-

diatoly docid<'<l an (»|»erati()n was
imperative. Dr. Aniey called in l)v.

Brennan.
Later it was found that the ap-

pendix had burst.

"rgK>>" nicely rorr)verin,^ from
a very v.-riti>.al condition.

Usual Jessel Report
\^-Qs An^elos, Auk. .1.

Cl(M)rpe .k?;sr| -.nnd liis firide, Plo

^'•urlnf'v, are onrce- nior*^ 5i pni:i1r>d,

hilt hoili rnaintairi tliat no div.»r<*e

iR eontemVlfited.
Tfiey \V(>r<* orieck divorr-^- 1 ;\ntl

later remarried. ^

Lafayette and Delflno were in

New York about two weeks before

Lafayotte was arrested and lodged
ia tha Tomba. Ttiey had not se-

cured an engagement up to that
time, nor had Lafayette been able
to procure ball up to Monday.
Miss DcIHno made a canvass In

an effort to secure ball for her part-

ner without success.

Tom Mix ^Angeling''

Musical on Coast
Los Angeles, July 30.

Tom Mix is going to enter the
leglt show business. Tim is not
going to 24-sheet the fact. Tom is

goinc: to allow Oleson and Jotmson
with Bill Demareat to uae a bit of

his surplus tash and laun<;h a musl-
cale revue entitled "Monkey Busi-

ness" at the local Majestic, Aug. 15

The trio are already enroute here
from Chicago, where they closed an
Orpheum tour Saturday. They are

bringing with them a number of

principals, not as familiar as the

California coast guard, who have
appeared in ao many of the local

production.s during the past two
years.

The show will play to $2 L'O top.

Five scales of prices are In

vogue always at the Kelth-Al-
beo Palace, New York, during
any week, and six if a week-
day holiday occurs. The low-
est scale obtains for matinees
from Tuesday to Fridays, in-

clusive when the top is |i for

for the first II rows on the
main floor, with the next five

scaled at 7Sc, and remainder.
SOc.

The Monday matinee tilts to

11 flat for the entire lower
floor and messanlne.
Night prices from Monday to

Friday have three sets of prices
for the main floor, ranging:

from II to $2 with Saturday
'and Sunday matinee scale get-
ting 11.50 and |1 for main floor,

with the stiff tariff of |3 scaled
for the Sunday night shows

VENITA GOULD CERTAIN

^ACT'S RUIN' FRAMED

PET OF ATLANTIC OCEAN,

SDL JOS.' NEWEST TITLE

Never Hungry—StiH FrierNHy

with Willie Howard—Wears
Riding Costume for Bicycle

Also Ersi's Maid Walked

Across Denver Orpheum's

Stage

Denver, Aug. S.

Consternation back stage at the
Orpheum Thursday afternoon, when
during a scone from "White Cargo"
by Venlta Gould,, the French maid
of Klsa Ersl. headliner on the bill,

Inadvertently and unconcernedly
walked across the set at the most
tense moment of the action.
Miss Ersi hastened to apologise

to Miss Ctould, but the apologies
fell on deaf ears. MLss Gould was
convinced, she said tearfully, that
it was a deliberate attempt to ruin
her act. She was still crying Frl
day morning. And Miss Ersl was
still trying to placate her.
Nobody could account for the in

Never hungry and not looking far

Willie Howard. Sir Jpaeph Glna-

burg got up early last Wednesday
RMMTBing to deny a story In Variaty

that read ozacUy tha other way.

Sir Joseph acted aa though his

pressure had gone Into high by At

least M points; his miiatacha was
doing more acrobatics titan Joe

Frisco's, and Sir Joaaph general lay

out in clothea s«cs««ted he had

dressed In the dark.

Sir Jos. answered yes to aU of

these suggestions b«t added he
would like to qualify ahaut tha
dreaslng. Ha was waartn^ hla horaa
suit said Sir Joe. and ampUilad that

by sutlng ha rides a bicycle.

Not a Bally Haa
Sir Joaaph conAdantly rsmsrirsil

he did not Intend aua Variety for

Ubel because It had aald ha laakad
hungry: Sir Joaaph frankly admit-
ted he haa no Intention af naenring
money in that way. Sspaolally said
Sir Jos. as he is working every
day at Long Beach, standing In

front of a cabaret. Ha*s not a
tMtllyhoo, said Sir Joa. but an en-
tertainer, and merely atanda oat-
side so that the erowd on the board-
walk may know that the great and
original Sir Joaaph Ulnabnrg is

there In person..

Sir Joseph refused la axplain
what he meant by sayln# that **ha's

there," and hid his pan behind i

gloved hand when someona re-

marked abont the bathing ladlsa.

Sir Joa. has added anathsr title,

claimed by him. It la *'Tha Pat of
the Atlantic Ocean." Sir Joe
that ha aonatantly hears tha
as It triad to get over to
he la atandlng. call out, "Oh, you
Joe." Sir Joseph says ha haa
watched the entire Atlantic Ocean
paaa l4>ng Beach and knows every

SUN TIME ALONE;

AND P. C.

cldent The maid just simply got
tired of sitting in the dressing room, |

particle of water In It by sight
decided she needed air and started
for It by the shortest route, which
happened to be through the "White
Cargo" scene.

Sir Joa. raCuaad to eonArm that
he had given Radio tha air. alleg-
ing that he has 8,000.0M followers
with only three of them creditors.

Sir Joseph is deliberating over a
contest and is seeking a daily for

UP on Larceny Ctiarge|iantlc is the omy ocean that sings

Distance 'Charlestoner*

Loew's Inwood Aug.^ 10

Marcus I^ocw'.s Iiuvood thcitrc.

uptown .N't'w York, will op-n nrxt

Tuesday iii£;lit.

The thc;itr.''3 .vlai t w ik ik * cs-

siirily n\-cr a d.i.v tl.ron 'li tlic

(ilX'liiim' .\li;J)'i.iy (All;;. ;i) .'il til"

t'fnti;il on j;ro:)(l\vu\' ol' l.'x u s

latt^^t Kjicfial li!iM, I'ho .Sr.iii't

Lv[\':-."

ACTS IN UNIT
E'I<1ir<-C/inr-.Hl Irft Mf>ruli\- t<i ripfMi

.~<iiri<l.iy if ih" ( )rr)l)»'n An-
r:< \i M, ui'ii an (^rpl •'i)rn imtt t<» in-

cluiln l-'aiiny a.nrl .Sliu'.'.' .m l

!,<<•. (''aii a'l jiipT i t'-arn wi!! f-'Ji

tnro all 41 rt«.r-.iw*" ". O^-- uf>U.

Mij^s r.ri<-»' will I'lay vauT'\ilUi

until Oi;t/»Ucr. wk»' ri I'.jniiv -I" h

l!r1.'in<'o |»r<)<l urf ion, opcti- at the

Charged with burglary. John
Oiola, 2ft. performer, described as
the "champion long-distance
Charleston dancer," was arraigned
in Tombs Court before Magistrate
Charles A. Oberwager. He pleaded
not guilty and was held without
ball to await the Action of the
Grand Jury,

Olola. who lives at 104 Avenue I.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. produced In court
a scrap book which indicated he bad
won the championship when he
danced the "Charleston" for 22 V4

hours at a Broadway picture thea-
tre.

In pleading for lii.s diKchargo, an
attorney told MaKi«trate Oberwajccr
he was under fontrart to danro for

$150 a week. I'or.'<(»n.s ronnfcted
with the Cry.Mtal SI>of». at 66 West
iJroadway, which it Is flairnfd (Iloia

l>iirKlariz«'d tho ni«hit of July 26,

\\ ( re wiilInK to liavo the complaint
(lisrn iHscfl.

The ciiaiKo a^ain.st ihr dancer
w;i.s thai In- wa.s .seen by .SUmley
!•'( rris, Sii;)<Tint<-nd''nt of thf> hiiild-

inr in wlil'li t)i»' Crystal .Sjtop Ih

lo( it< (l, on il .slair vv. y icadirii; from
r he li.i.-^' jiicnt to (ho Htn-»'t with two
<'/(,iI s' I M \alii(rl at $11 in li'm

|)oss«'.s>-i<in and that In- is all'^j^t'd

I «» Il I .1 I >!. II f I oni till" .-.hop

A liii;.; I jiiiiit I ( '"Old attached to

till' « 'iioI)ia lilt .'Iiowad that (iioi.i

hail I (Mil lit '11' I ! \<> Diiiiira ][<•-

loi MUit'ii y js( v( u yfvirM a>.ro for

•rand l ii'< hy hy .Iii<Ij;" II on;ilir''y

111 I ;rm il; 1 ; ri.

DcTnccrs at Unit's Head
l).iy .11. d Aiaeii, iJ.iiii.i i.i fuJiiuiiiv

.it -til'? .'-;l\' r lipiM r ('ale, ^,'';vv

Vnik, v. lil li( .id .1 II' vv 'Ji [ill' I in I uni'

(»p»«nln^r ,^ipt. ."i ,if II, (• Ij fF»podr ((iiif,

iJiiIt iiii'ii f-.

J^^^y ..itT II't r*.'i))V <".ran<N will

Uc ill th • unit with Diy and Ail<'<Ti.

and aa It la singing only about him.
tha contest shoaM resolve Itself

Into a change of name for tha ocean.
Sir Jos.'s idea is that Its name
should be ^Uered to the GUnsbnrg
Pool.

Bsrt MeCormsek, Jr.

One advantage from this, says
Sir Jos. is that he would get a few
rights If named after him and bin

flrat rule would be that John Me-
Cormark, Jr., must never be allowed
In or on the ocean. That would
force McCormark, says Joe, to use
^'Hhf-r the Parlflc ocean or Rehrlng
.'Strait. Sir .Toe says MoCormack
doofln't know where tl»e Dehring
Strait Is and as he hasn't enough
mr)ney to get to the coast, that
loaves the Pa<"lftc fairly safe.

Scsnds!
Hocrardlnjr the current relations

•xl.stlncr !>etwoon himself and Mis-
tor Willie Howard. .Sir Joseph
chnrpres th.'it a malicious scandal
monirer started the report Mister
VVlMIe had taken a run out on his
old pal. Sir .Joseph. Blr Joe pointed
to the riding' hahit that he was wear-
ing. ^Ivon to him by Mister Willie,
hiving hoop worn by Willie In a
".how prodnofd In lOH. .Sir .To.s

.•<;iM Mist'T Willlo ;rav<' hini tho Mtilt

•I loni? tirno npo but it had frikon

him all of this whih* to train down
(') fit th*' p'int.s.

TRINI REOPENS AUG. 30

TrInI \a duo itick Friday nftor n

I

tiriof month M vacitlon in Spain
l:' pl Jkt darice pai tnor. Alhci lo.

on thf p.ayroll moantlnio to r I'm-;

na t/'
. h l.s j.'.olnK ' Isow h'-ro. Tlif- .lot

opcinH al fTio rjiobo. Athmtlr C'itv,

Auk Vr
Ililrt ido*^ M.irlniha l!.ind Will i*.

In supi»o»f, ay before.

Mid-Wea Booker and Opo<
ralor Hort to 40 Pro-

dwo&n mmd Ownon of

Mnuaturo Girl Sliowd

—

Movo Om to Put Bmiooto
on Proftporottg Basi*-^

SImmU PUyaiv 4 Days
Mutt Pay Traaaportatioa

-.EfficioBi PuUicity Plaa

Sprlnsftsld. An#. f.

Mora than forty prodacers and
owners of tablsli or miniature mus-
lent csmadles wem tha meets oC

CNis Sun nt tha Shawnee hotel hem
ta discuss ths matter of bookinc
and bettsrlnc conditions in tKht
field.

Qns Snn in his apenln; and weU
oaming addreas pointed out to thn
showmen that his offlea In conjunc*
tien with tha Bp4sgslberg-Bon oflica

in AtUnla. books IM weeks for thi«

type oC entartainmeat and that <hs
shows muat be rishi up to iht mark*
or are not wanted, nor wsrs thn
managaia of thsatres playlnc thsss
attraction* who 4l<!^ not flva thn
ahows a SQusre deal.

Sun told them that at present
thers 4re IM shows repressnled by
tha 49 men getting their hoairtngg
from hie agency These shows whtok
play from one day to weak stands
have been cutting In on vandavllla
oonsMeral»ly. It was pointed out and
tha praducsrs would have to be on
their tip-toes If they wanted to hold
tl*elr position and make mon»y.
Hom^r Weer. booking msrager of

the tsMold department for Bun,
made it roiy clear that the meeting
was not tt be a mul'i.il a.1m<ratlon
gathering. He told It*.* mc-n that
they were there to diN^usii condl*

(Continued on page 42)

PAN MAY GET WUIS
circuit is af:aln

angling for tha Willis. Bronx. h4) a
New Tork sUnd for the circuit.

The Willis, a link in the chain of
the Consolidated theatres, which
operates a chain of picture thoatren
throughout Manhattan and the
Rronx. has been playing vaudevlllo
booked through Independent sources.
The new negotiations pending are

said to call for Pantages bookings
here If tho lease arrangements falls

through with the Pan Circuit sup-
plying the bills and using the stand
for a showing spot for new material
in the same manner In which the
Newark house Is now botn^ utilizod.

Johnny Hyde's Denial;

JealouB Chorister Did It

The "Daily News" spilled a pros-
poctive TnrirrlaKO story about
Joiinny Hyde iuid Ann liyrncs

sLatod for October. John says it

ain't so, and ho's beon fr.iin<-d by a
Jcalou.s chorlno in Ih" .-taiiio »h(rw

with Ml.H.s I'.virKH, i.r th.' 'Mfi-ry

World "

Ilyih'.s iliv'ir<-<' is tnt liriil, 'ind

bcslfl' M ll<' Williiiu .M •! ri.s v.iulo-

villo book«'r .stai' 4 li«' Urio.v.*^; M i.sS

iJyrnoH bur sl' :'i!iy.

Anvw.i v-. .M i
' a I'yt rn s )i<*r

'pill her' in thu papi-r ainl a "no-

fico" abf)ut ;i I'inrffpiv'n honoyin<»on

bookiriK lh<iL i>s d(«iii*-<l.

HAZEL BROWN'S AGENCY

11. 1/. 1 Krown h.iK irstentd AS
f-hi' r Ix.'ikiii": Tiiaiia;;' ! lor Prcmior

A f t ni ' t i . >ji

I poTi I orn iii:,|(»ri of a rri I'oa I jofi il

bi th" u«-s1 '• la'd .'dif Will opon
ji' r ou 11 bor>kifiic offl) o.s In Ihl.'^ city.
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PANTAGES FRANCmSED AGENTS

PETmON FOR COLLECnON DEPT.

Alex. Pantages to Past Upon It—Prefer Acts' Com-
missions Guaranteed—Over ISO Standard Turns

Have Been Pan-Engaged for Next Season's Tour

A central collection agency has

been proposed for the Pantages Cir-

cuit next season, with the matter

to be passed upon by Alexander
Pantages, head of the circuit.

The idea was proposed at a meet-
ing of the ne ly enfranchised Pan-
tages agents urged as a protective
measure In collection of commis-
sion fees.

Most of the agents urging the In-

troduction of the collection agency

state many acts playing the time
and elsewhere previously booked
have been notoriously delinquent In

remittances, with the agents having
no redress other than civil court ac
tion to recover.

Minutes of the meeting were
taken. After being transcribed they
will be forwarded to the circuit head
for further consideration.

The matter of Pantages granting
additional franchises in New York,

also to have been taken up, went

MarcusLoew
BOOKIWOAGENCY
General &Kecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANN EX
160

BTCVANT'
46^ ST*

-NEWYORKaiV

J. H. LUBIN
OBWEKAL MANACMI

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
BOOKIMO MANAOEB
CHICAGO OFFICK

604 WOODS THEATRE B*LD*G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHABOK

^ I—

over until the next meeting, ex-

pected In two weeks.
Outside Aoents Worried

Meanwhile outside agente who had
been booking with Pantages but
now, are less active with the circuit

than usual are "squawking" over the

side-tracking of the additional

franchise issue, figuring that delay

will take many of their acta out of

their hands for booking on the cir-

cuit by those already enfranchised.

The group mentioned have made it

plain that they will go direct to

Pantages with their grievances.

Despite the pow-wow the enfran-

chised group is lining up a formid-

able list of "names" and feature acts

for routes over the Pan time. Over
150 standard turns have been al-

ready signed with the list with-

held. Most are completing dates

with K-A Circuit.

SHEA'S, REOPENING,

BOOKING EVERYWHERE

straight Vaude Again Trying

in Buffalo—Reported Maxi-

mum Loss Set

Buffalo, Aug. 3.

Mike Shea's Court Street theatre

will reopen Aug. 30 with straight

vaudeville, playing twice daily,

booking everywhere, but retaining

its afflliation with Kolth-Albee.
Last season the Court Street with

K-A big tinte vaudeville had the

worst season financially of its

career.

I-'fom reports Shea and Publix
Theatres (Famous Players) partner
in the local Shea theatres, have
decided once more to try big time
policy, with a maximum money loss

set. If that is reached from re-

ports the Court Street will discon-
tinue, and probably turn to stock
as the other theatrical policy un-
touched here in winter.
Shea's Hippodrome, formerly

looked upon as a straight picture

house, will tack on vaudeville in

addition starting Aug. 15. Bookings
of stage attractions there also will

be followed by Mr. Shea under an
bidependent policy. The current
week's program at the Hip includes
two acts on top of the customary
feature film.

OrplMBiD Adjasb Fend

with Chkago't Fire DepL

Chicago, Aug. 8.

The fight raging in Chicago for

the last couple of years between the

Fire Department and the Orpheum
Circuit regarding flreprooflng of

satinH, drapee, silks, Telveta, plush,

gold cloth, etc., has at laet been ad'-

Justed.

At one time it looked as if not a

hanging piece would be allowed un-
less fireproofed back and front.

With the arrival of Sophie Tucker
in town, things began to brighten

up.

Miss Tucker and Johnny Nash,
manager of the local Palace, acted

as a committee to wait on the City

Council. Through their efforts an
ordinance was passed whereby a
backing on any of the material with
that backing fireproofed would
pass Inspection. The bill has been
handed to the Mayor for his o. k.,

and from all indications it will go
through.
This will stop a great deal of

gyping and forcing of vaudeville
performers to have their stuff fire-

proofed while placing Chicago.

HABT'S FILM HOUSE ACTS
Max Hart has several new pic-

ture house acts lined up. Joe Brown
and Marion Sunshine are one team;
Webb's Entertainers, from vaude-
ville, another.

Olln Howland and Emma Haig
if they do not go with the new
Charles K. Gordon musical, will also

be available.

K.-A. Houses Cbsmg for

First rme n Snmner

The 8 let Street, New York, will
close for three weeks Aug. 15, re-
opening Labor Day.
This is the first summer the

house has closed since passing into
Kelth-AIbee control.

In Brooklyn, the K-A's Bush-
wick, Rivera and Flatbush theatres
had previously put up the shutters
for summer with the Royal, New
York, also scheduled to cloee for
two weeks Aug. 22.

Santley't Orpheum Acts
Joseph Santley has contracted lo

stage two additional musical flashes
for the production department of
the Orpheum Circuit. The new ones
are to be captioned "Babes en
Broadway" and "Hey! Hey" The
former is an elaborated version of a
skit which Santley wrote and pro-
duced for a previous Lambs' Gam-
bol.

With the new ones this will give
Santley three in all rotating over
the circuit, his previous contribu-
tion being "London, Paris and I^ew
York," whioh has already been
routed over the time.

Michigan Vaudeville

Naaajers Association Ltd.

CHARLIR MAC^. Qen. Manacer
2^ John R St.
PBTBOIT. MICH.

Booking Acts Direct

BIBTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newman, in

Hollywood, July 21, son. The mother
is Violet Clark, scenario writer.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFriCESt

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and OTARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOa ANOBLnB—tit Ck)N80L.IDATBD BL.DO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Mott York

W. 4Tth et.

OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
OFF1CK8

ai—ar TlMatr«i
BM«. J

M«lk»
BUUr.

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

The Fally Markus Vaudeville Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York City

BRAND NEW COMBINATION
DICK ARTIE

LANCASTER and LEEIVIING
IN

THE SCREEN TEST f9

Written by AL BOASBERG

NOW PLAYING (Next to Closing), LOEW'S STATE, NEW YORK
Booked hy SAMUEL BAERWITZ

LOOK US OVER

STELLA TRACY and JAY ELWOOD
"BITS OF BROADWAY"

STARTING THIS WEEK (Aug. 2) SECOND SUCCESSFUL TOUR OF THE LOEW TIME
Personal Direction ABE. FRIEDMAN

AMERICA'S FATEST GROUND TUMBLERS
PLAYING THIS WEEK (Aug. 2) LOEW'S STATE, NEW YORK /

Book«d by MAX OBERNDORF /
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UNIONU liD MmCERS
DEADLOCKED ON SCALE

Men Work Without Contract

as Call Goes for, National

Arbiter to Rule

Kansas City. Aug. 3.

The stage employees' unions and

the managers are deadlocked here

on the question of a new wage

scale. An appeal has been made
for a national officer to act as
arbitrator In the failure of the two
sides to reach accord.

Th« contract between the man-
agers ^nd the different theatrical

employees' unions expired with the
end of last week, with both sides

holding off- from a new agreement.
The employees filed demands for

a new Wmg^ scale, and while the
matter hangs fire, they are work*
ing,= technically, under pretest.

The operators are asking: 15 cents
an hour Increase; the stage em-
ployees want a 10 percent Increase,
and the musicians seek -|3 tO' (10

ROSA ROSALIE
AND COMPANY

! Ghsiiieter of Sonf« la Many

LpEW CIRCUIT
Direction, Irving Cooper

Many thanks to Loney Haskell

more. This later yariance ta prices
is explained as follows

Thejr pa^t 18 more at the New-
man, $5 at the Orpheum and |3 at
Pantages. The Newmans contract.
Just expiring, called for a scale of
$6T, if 20 or more men are used,
and $69 If loss than 20 arc employed.
The house has been using 23, but

will probably reduce to 1» and pay
the 165. Thi.s does not look like
much of ^ saving, but in addition
to the 157 scale it had been paying
over half of the mu.slolans a bonus.

Rogers as Pan Agent
A I Rogers luis returned as a fran-

cliiscd Pantages agent in New York.
Following a month s absence from

the l*an olfico floor, Itogers was re-
stored this week.

nX ANB INJDBED
Margaret Seddon. film actress, is

recovering from a serious illness at
the Hollywpod Hospital. Holly-
wood, Cal.

Gordoi> Poolcy is recovering at
Dr. J. Willis Amey's Sanitarium
from an operation for hemmor-
rholds, performed by Dr. Amey last
Friday.
Mrs. Jack Boyle Is recovered

from her recent Illness.

Dorothy Dwan, dim actress,
sprained ankle while playing In
"The Great K. and A. Train Rob
bery" with Tom Mix at Glenwood
Springs, Colo.

Josiah Zuro will be guest con-
ductor at Sid Grauman's Egyptian
theatre, Hollywood, C^il., when "Don
Juan" opens there about Aug. 20.

and
STUNNING—SNAPPY—STEPPERS

WITH

"SECRETS OF 1926"
THIS WEEK (AUG. i), LOEW'8 STATE. NEW YORK

JKRRT MARIE

MITH AND HART
Marie Saya:—^Everything Is Hotsy Totsy

Direction—SOL TUREK

FORUM

Editor Variety":—
New York City, July 31.

Apropoa the article in Variety

referring to Ernest Pollock leaving

three of the girls in his act penni-
less In Chicago. There were two
girls and two men in my act. The
man left Chicago of his own ac-

cord, (luitting thf. act. One of the
glrl.s went to her honjo and th«»

other came to New York City. And
the only one in the act K'ft desti-
tute and peiiniles.s was Ernest Tol-
lock.

The girl Ilulh Gary, whose name

my people and for the Pant^i^ts
Circuit, while I played it. and since
no other angel could do more, I beg
to remain,

Yours sincerely,

Jv'rne.tr Pollocks

'Doc* Breed as Field Man
Charles "Doc" Dreed, former K-A

booker, who swung over to an affili-

ation with Harry Romm. K-A agent,

lias quit hla latter post to become

assistant to William C.rey. New
lOn^land representative for the l»ub-

lix Circuit.

Breed will operate aa field man
and Is at present on a field tour to

line up houses for Publix preaenta

appeared in the article, was told by |

tions In the New England territory.

me that I could not bring her
to Memphis to Join the act. as I did
not have the money. She wirtMl
that she had arranged the fare and
would arrive In Memphis on a Fri-
day afternoon. The telegram was
sent from New York at 11:08 a. m.
Thursday/ To arrive in Memphis on
a F*riday one must leave New York
on a Thursday morning. Ther%
was nothing to do but await her
arrival in Memphis to advise her
not to come. (That ought to get a
laugh).

I played Indianapolis the week
ending July 3, jumped to Memphis
the following week and was ordered
to report to Mr. Hodklns in Chicago
on July 12, which I did, with vt\y

act Intact, but It took all my
money to make the Jump. On re-

porting to Mr. Hodklns I was ad-
vised that my time was cancelled,
and that Clause 21 of the Pantages
contract protected them, evidently
meaning the Pantages people.
Clause 21 read that "This contract,
after May 15, may be cancelled on
one week's notice on account of
houses closing or changing policy."
Well, I didn't receive one week's
notice. Nor did I receive one week's
.salary In lieu thereof. But, being
free-born and white, and three
times seven, and not being In the
least afraid that I won't get any
further booking in vaudeville, I'm
going to get one week's salary or
know Jq^t why I don't get it.

Thanking you for publishing any
or all. or none of the foregoing, and
assuring you that my feelings were
not hurt by the article from Chi-
cago, I did my best for the act and

MARKTAfiW
^ohn Cella, of Flrlh's orchestr^i

to Mary Paulln at Sanford, Me^
J^\y 26.

Althea Landon and Ftnak Per^er,
both of Canton, Pa., were married
at WcMsboro, near Williamsport,
.luly 11. The bridegroom is a mem-
ber of the (5t>Ulen Hule JSIiow.^ com-
pany and his bride will travel with
him.

Flo I^int-. 8how^;irl. to Morris
Roderick llmlerick Volk. stepson of

the late Doniicla Da tJ.inia, Jlrazil-

ian Ambas.sjidor to the Court of St.

James. A\\^. 2, in Newark. The
bride is in ' Ziegfeid's Kevue."
Colonel J. C. Miller. 51. one of the

owners of the 101 IJanch show, to

Mary Verlin, 23. of Grand Ilaplds,

Aug. 2, in Chicago.

AHER aOSING

THEIR ENGAGEMENT

AT THE EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL, CHICAGO,

MARION
AND

RANDALL
THE INTERNATIONAL DANCE STARS

WERE CHOSEN FOR THE PREMIER

OPENING
OF CHICAGO'S FINEST BALLROOM

THE ARAGON
ALL COMMUNICATIONS

VARIETY, STATE LAKE BLDa, CHICAGO

BOOKING FOR PANTAGES AND INDEPENDENT CIRCUITS

—

BOOKING FOR PANTAGES ANcTInDEPeNDENT CIRCUltS-^

WIRE PHONE

o
o

I'OL

a.
o
IL.

o

o
.o

AL
Theatrical Enterprises

JULES ROSE, Associate

148 West 46th Street, New York City

Authorized Pantages Agents

Phone Bryant 8220

Will be glad to review standard acts anywhere within a radius of 100 miles.

Let me arrange your route for next season

Have arranged routes on Pantages Circuit for the following acts—why not for you

Nat NajM^rro ;(with Buck and Bubbles )» Bert Gordon^ Goslar and Lutby^ Coulter and RosCf Swartz and Clifford,

Paul Gordon, Pall Mall, Cliff Nazarro and many others.

P. S.—Many thanks to MR. ALEXANDER PANTAGES for courtesies extended in mj behalf. Also Ed Milne,

< E. C. Bostick and Bob Bums.

ID

8

o

om
(0

om

m

o
3o

WRITE
1

'
CALL

BOOKING FOR PANTAGES AND INDEPENDENT CIRCUITS- BOOKING FOR PANTAGES AND INDEPENDENT CIRCUITS—^
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C ci in'V G o Wr o 11 §
The Chicago

ly WALTER DONALDSON^

*^/ie Smashing He

by L. WOLFE GILBERT

The Fox Trot

LEWIS amd VOIIM6 ocmd

Tilat Nitty

That Russian 'Charles^J>ei^

hy BENNE aUSSELL HENRY TOBIAS

' You Can't Go fVron^
With Aitif'FEIST'Son^

711 Seventh'Avenue LEO FF

i

SAN FRANriS<^0

, nOATON
lai TreoMBl 81.

< INriNNATI

TOHONTO
1»S Yooffc^f^t.

I'lllI.AUBM'HIA
12M MATlM't St.

DRTROIT
10X9 RiuMloinb f^t. i
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\vi)aiia¥i N^ovclty Hit/

(How Aic Youl)
not ABEL BAER.

PR.ED PHILLIPS

Novelty/

NALDSON
f niie 2"** Biggest Hit In Emope

GUS KAHNW TOLCHARD EVANS

hr, Inc.

KANHAM CITY
i^yrty Th«>«trr Kldr.

1X)N ANOKURfl
417 W«M rtftto Hi.

CHK'ACiO
1(17 N«. CUrk Ht.

inNNKArOlJN
«n L*«k ArcaJe

New ^York

LONDON, W. C. t. ICN<iI-AND

Orcli e s irra t ions

AVHTKALIA. MBLBOIKNB
11€ CollhM Bt.

J
50^

r> ^ V rf-
,-/'^ T T . i TT /

»

G.P^ IIRECT/
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AiPHABEnCAt HOlfilS

Below are the name* ii\ ii^lp^beticat order as,they fppex* greuped
'on the Bills Nexit Week pa^esjind rn Cabarft Routfs.

This' affords double. aystem o^ locating. The entire program for the
house appoi^ra under Bills Next Week or Cabarets, individual's nam*
with theatre and city below.
Those listed herewith are Tn picture, vaudeville or picture and

vaudeville theatres and cabarets.
Abbreviation are made for theatres and cities in following manner:

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majestic), Orp (Orpheum), Pal
(Palace), Frisco (San Francisco), StL (St. Louis), Minn (Minneap-
olis), etc.

ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK
(AUG. 2) WHEN NO DATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
WEEK OR SPLIT WEEK, DATES WILL SO INDICATE, OTHER-
WISE.

im * flop«r. K«rrta. Pttu
>rla. -Otenrtlm; Bmv. Hbep'da Bush; Kay
>rmand«, 0«o. Pal. <|hl- - v.

>rafl«ML W C. KeUh] Toledo
)Uon. Cap, WindUr: 8-11. . Pmi, ]

Wayne: 12-14. LaSalle Oardenai Dot
Downor * Clarldiro. Royal. M Y O
poylo A McDonald. LkRoy. Partamoath
Drthy A Ka|^, 12-.1A. LIbcIa ij<ifc N T C
Duncan. Mary. Oalety.! Utlca
Duval A Symond*. Brap. North Adaittd
Dvryer Mf Le«, Scollay ^q. Bo«totf ^

intaa Sk K. MaJ. BlrmlBsiiaai LiSserle Rot. Ootoay. N rc

Bar! ft Ball. Allen. CTItove

Ifiarle A Baatcatta,' 18-lS. Oatfa. Oklyn
Baat A Dumke. Rialto, N Y C
iCckert A Rolland. Sheridan 8q. Pilta
Kddlngor. Wallace. Albee, Bklyn .

Edsar. Marriott. Emp. Shepherd* Buah, "In". ^Vyjj /t?"'*A ?J ^"i"
llondon. Bnff '

| Hodl»ua. Mefgle, Able O H. Kaaton
Bdwarda. Cllir, Buff. UuRalo

jlayoa. Rich,
Hajmait- Liohntaa
Hayward A Cantor. ^I-IO. Or'ley 8q. N T C
tiaaaard A Spellman. Straad. Norwich
Baaly. TAB. Pal. Clew} t. XwmJ» ^
easlnc. Vlotot. Pal. Chi '

Sentler Broa. Hip. Manchaitar. Baf
enkel. Ted. Ponim, L ^/P » ;

Heimh**^* Bobby, 9, Orp. Boatoa
irerBMn-:BrdS; 8; 9^ If. Oelanti^ Bt.>N TO

I Riona Pk, O'd Rapids; 12-15 Keith. Tolede
Hlffflne. Will. Riviera. Chi
HirMdoA Orch. M.y Strattdnl; Chr • ^

SlU'a Clrcua. »-lL Maj.. MttU ,SUKk,
III. HIrah A O. Stratford. Cbi

Gllton lid. Alhambra^ LonAM^.' Bntf .

Ilton A Chealelfh. 9-11, Anaar. NYC
12-13. Wlllard. Woodhaveh

Aai-onnon'.fi Cnuadeni, I^oears 3laU, St L.l|T)utler ft Parkisr^ 'lM(. Bedford. BUya
Abbott, nilly. Karle. Wash
Abbey SIh. Proctor's, Newark
Abel. Neal. Hill St. L. A
Adair. Jrunetle. 8-11. Pal. Indianapolis
Adamn. Uobby, Royal. NYC
Adams ft Hach. 0-11. Pal. H^lytK
Adier. Harry. Pblir" W^lkea-Barre
Adrift. Mh Ave, NYC
Ahem. W ft a, Orp, Minn
Alaska 3. Cap. Chi ' •

'

Alexander, Arthur, Keith.. Syracuse .

Alexander A Gautler. Earle. Phil* .

Alexander. Geo C. Orand. Salejn
Alexahdrta. Olsen ft O. Hip. Younfstpwn

Byron A ByroM. Hip. Bristol. Bnc
Byron, Dot. St T^uls. Rt Louis
By the S«a, Tllyou, Coney Island

WMh
Canaoikb. DAM Capj Hartford
;Capman Rev; 'Uert, C«p, J>avei>port

„ , iCarclnettI A .Miller, . Iknp, Montreal
All Aboard. ,8-11. Wlllard. . Wtfodbaven : 'Cardlll A <Wales. Uoew, Memphis

12-13, Orp; N, T C ^ . . - _

Cahlll A Wells. MaJ. Chi
Calm A OaU. Orp.^ A
C^ilvln A O'Connor*. 9. State. Cleve
Cameron ,A Cameron, Cap. New Haven _
Campbell. Crml». Keith, Phlla; 8. Keith,

f ivel7n A Dalay. ro'llMuroT'N Y C
' fivers. •Tank. Mai. Mil

Edwards. Ons. MIssurl. St I>ouis
Eldaworth A Carey. Olympla, L.ynn
Eleanor A Ball. RIvoU. NYC
Ellno. Weaton Bd. B'dway, NYC
Elinor A LaSalle, Flgueora. L. A
Bllnere Sla. Fay'a. Providence
Elliott, Billy, Fay'a, Providence
Bllyo. Qlenn. Rialto. NYC

El Pardo Cb. Hlat St. N Y C
I

Ely. ' Helen. Maj. BIhiIra, N Y
Bqwneit, BugAse, Pa|. Watcrbury
Bmplre City 4. Keith. Toledo; 0. Pal, Cin
Engllih R6<;ket(a. Davis, Pitts
;Erley. Hktlock. 9: Mt^^a. Dallas
•Brrol. Bert. Alhar.hrrv. T«,idon,^ Eng
Errole. -Riilph: «f «r:e)l. I'Jilla ,.

!Nrv«il A Dee, .Ramunai Pk. Orattd ttkplda
Brsl A B)«i. Orpt. tfilpn (

Bamonde A aMLf»t,.,Cn, Far R<y:k»,w»y
ttV>S> Putli, Uptowfl,iChl ,

Bvana. BlUr. PrlAcess, Hartford
Evans A Carter. Pal. Ashtabula
Bvana, Brneat, Olympla, I^ynn

Alexander A Olsen. 9-^11. Qrp. ^
Alexander A Santos^ 91 Maj. Bah. Antonio

Allen, Amelia, Qiv^rseyniL Cbt
Allen ft Cinfleld, Palm. Milwaukee
AlleA. Madde.' Pal. Springflold. Mass
All Wrong. Orp. Httntlngton, V( Va
All WronR, Harris. Pitts
Alvio A Kenny, 9. Ypnge 9t, Toronto' •

Amap. B'dway, N Y C (2)
Amsj, Lionel, State Lake, Chi
Ameta. Albee. Bklyn
Anderson Girls, 12-15, Keith. Syracuse
Anderson A Graves, I25th St, NYC
Anderson A Pony, Cap, Trenton
Anderson A Yvel. MaJ. Birmingham
Andrews, T A K. Orp. Bklyn
Angel ft Fuller. 9. State, Buffalo
Anthony ft Marcelle. Orp, Bklyn
Apollon. Dave, 9. Brighton. Coh^jr laland
Apples, 9, Loew's, Mdntreal
Ardath. Fred. Branford, Newark
Arleys 2. Fay'a Pt-ovldence

Carl A IiMs. Ppll,. j^ri^gepori
Carlisle; B1s|l». ^mp. Wood Green. London.
Eng

Carney. B A J, Lyric, Birmingham
! Carney, George, Coliseum, London, Bn^
^Carney A Jean. 12-1 A, i MaJ. Little Rock
Carpenter.. Jean. 9-11, Blvd. NYC; 12-15,

Victoria. N t C
Carr. Eddie. Keith. I^hlla
Carroll A Riley, tm, Montreal
Case, Anita. Prdc. Mt Vernon
Casey A Warren. 9. Loei^r, Wash
Cass. Mauriee. Rialto, NYC
Castillo. Del. SUte. Boaton
Caupollean, Chief. Moeque. Newark

Hollingsworth A Crawford, St Louis
Holiins. Sis. Orp. St Paul
Hollywood Revels. Lyric, Birmingham
Holmes. Harry. Orp. Sioux City
Home St Singers. Coliseum. NYC
Hope ft Byrne. SUte. Det
Hori 8. 9. State. Newark
Hopklna, T A M, Hip. Bristol, Bnc
Howard. 2. BngeLwood. .Cbl

Howard. J B. Pi^ot. Mt Vernon
Howard A Norwood, 9-11. Delancey St.NYC
Howard A Ward, Garden. Balto
Hufford. NIek, Hip. Baltimore
:iLm|hes, J>'rank. P«l. Lockport
!Huc{t«V^. Fred, R'alde. NYC
.Hvghe/i. |fhrl«. i2(Hh St. N Y O -

lldghea, ,Bta)». Proc. ^\htM^ .

Uumbf; O * A. 9-11, Vic. N T C; ti-19,

. BdttWvafd. NYC
•Hunter. Frank. Lyrfc, Birmingham
Hunter. Frank, 9-11. MaJ. LltlU-Jtock
HurUdo. NorlU. B'd«(ay. NYC
Hyman A Mann, Temple, De(

I

Ibach's Bnkartaiaers; Keith, AkrO0
Ideal, 9, MaJ.. Ft Worth a •

iMpArlai t< -Lataiyette Bq, Buffalo VFarnell ft Florencem. Fcelcy's. Hazleton ..
. ^ ,

Farrell. ZArmlne, Ser. 12-13. MaJ. Uttle Jrw n, Chaa. Orp. Dw^ Moines
Irwln. Flo. Orp, Des Molnea
Ivey ft Sills. Scolljf Sq, Boston

Rook,
Farron. Frailk. 9. R'alde. NYC
Fashiunclteo, Bowdoln.'' Boslsin i

hFay. Elltott A K, I9-Mh St. .0«ve: 9-U
Hip. Yotmestown; 12-lB Keith.- Akron

Fay. Frank, Pat Vlcttnria. I^ndon. Eng
Kay. Herbert. Staite Lake,; C>»1
Fervuaoh A Mack, K4ith. Pittsfleld
00 Miles B'wav, Cap, I Shamokhi
Fisher, "John. Diversey. Chi. I i.-i-' ia«i, a a*at. n..fr»r»
First. Jullu.., 9-11. Orp. If Y C; 12-15. jJI^.^'^'^^ii^SU^^^^

bahn A Baldwin. L4 Halle Okracns. 'Det
^anet of France. Poll, Worcester •

Janls. Bd. ' Ramona |*k, OSl Raptds; 9,

Pal, Cleve

LInqoln Sq. N Y C
I Fitch Mlnsti^ls. 9. MaJ. New Orleans

Arnaut Bros. Pros. Bklyn; 9. Davis, Pitts Chase Beys. Davis. Pitts

CecllA Vin. Hip', Balto; 9. Proc. Newark P"*" * Murphy Bros. Brockton; 9 Keith
Chadwick, Ma M, Col, Far Rockaway 'wS^^fL a, n..M«r o n nui^ rtt^'Chandon •< 9, Mat. Bklyn l S!*".**** « ^l^iT'
Charlotte 9 State NYC |

FUstera. 4. Oxford. PI'fleld

Chapham'. Staic Boatoo. Boston ElSffhJ?' aTSa vSn^ vA^Chase Boy Chorus. Cap, Montreal I Fletcher. Alkeh, Bmp. North Adams

Arnold Sis A S. Proc, Schenectady
. , . r- ,

Arthur A Jonea State. Det -J Cheap Trip. Emp, Wood Green. Lon. Bnv ' °
%J^!:^^'ir'^'*J'^\'^t,r,Jo^ t^n Fn,

Arthur ft Peggy. Cap, Windsor. Can |
Chester ft Devere. Plattsburgh. NY " J» hj,

^^sh. Paul. Oriental. Chi Chevalier Broa. Lyric, Birmingham; 9, "?n rtf.?^/' vVr^^^^^^^^ A«h. Ralph. 0-1 1. Orp. NYC; 12-15. Na- Riverside. NYC VS?**r. k' f?!'

Chatler Tours. Cap. Montreal

FllrUtlons. R'sldc, NYC
Florence. 2. Cap. Wl
Foley A LaTour, Royal, NYC

tlorul.' NYC
Afehley. Artbar. PlatUburg. N Y
Athlone, 9-11, Keith, Akron
Atl Cfly 4. MeVkkers. Chi
Aussie A CSftc. Psn. San Diego. Chi''
Avery. V A C. Keith. Toledo
Avon Com 4. Orp. Denver
Avon. Hamilton. NYC
Ayers Bros. Met, L A
Ayera. Paula. Hist St. N Y C
Ayer ft Wilson, I*nl, Brldftertort
AJIrr ft Wilson. Hipp. Buffalo .

Agrro ft Wilson. Shea's, iiurfalo

Babb ft Phil, Prbc. Newark'
Bailey ft Barnum, Gd Cen. Mt Louis (9>
Baker, Belle,' p. Bclghton. Coney island
BMker. Mlglloff. Lyons Pk, Morrlstown
Baldwin ft Haley. 9-11. I^w'a.' Lon
Baldwin, Winnie, Proc, Newark
Bailey ft Barnum. Or Cent'l. St t>ouls
Ballentlne, Lucille. Pal, NYC
Banjoland, Gr Rivera, Det
Barber ft Johnson, Keith. PirfU
Barbler ft SImms. Proc, ' Albany
Bardo ft Cunningham. Col. Allehtdwm. Pa
Barnes. Fred. Hip, Manchester. Eng

Riverside. NYC
Choos Rev. Geo. Hipp, Buffalo
Clark, fiddly. 12.^th St, NYC
Clark. £lsie, 9, State, Cleve
Clark, Hoffhie. Riviera. Chi
Clark, Johnny. 9, Rialto, Chi

Folson, Bobbie, Pal. Victoria. Eng
Fong. Tue. 5th Ave. N Y C
Footsteps. Keith's. Akron
Ford. Marvuetet. Oxford. Pl'fleid
Fortu'lo A CIr'lIno, Pal, Chi
Fokter A Pewgy. 'Tiv. Chl

Clark A O^Nell. Pal. Cln; 9-11, Keith. S^^VAwSTrh?' ^ '

Louisville; 12rl.n. Keith. Daytoo SS^fr T- * t « ii fi«.«.
Clark. Ruth. Indiana.* Indiana, Pa t?*?"**,^^*/.^'
Claaner. Edith. BrUrhtnn rVuiAv iMMil I

M < k . . 1
'

Clasper. Edilh. Brighton, Coney Mmn4
Clay,ton. Ruth. ,9, Pa^aadea Park/ Franct» A LaPell. 9. ^tale, Buffalo

Francih. Ross A DuR; 9, State. Buffalo

ciiffn. H.fb.rt. Bd-,r. K T c isli* ysjiL^'ii.":?.": "^iSf;-

Jason. Adele, Brockton. Masa
Jason A Harrigkn. Harrla. PhiU
Jasa Llpk A Brown, 9-11. Avf B, N T C;

12-19, Dclanctfy St. NYC
Jeunettaa. State. New Bruriavirlck
Joanne. Proe. Nea'ark
Jcfferiea ft Sharkey, Barle, Wash
Jertfme A Evelyn, Earle. Phila
Jerome A Gray. Golden Gatet Frtsce
Jerome A Ryan, 9, Met. Brooklyh
Jewell. Morton. 9. Ma], Dallas
John Bon Sync. Fox Wash. Det
Johnny's Car. '9, Orp, Boston
Johnson ft Baker, Davis. Pitts
Jully A Wild. G'polnt. B'klyn
Joy. Hal. Emp, Shepherds Bush, Eng
Joyner ft Foster. Keith. Wlldw'd; 9. Proc.
Newark

Joyson, Jean. Fordham. NYC
Juanlta Cansino Jlev, Rialto, Omaha

niri.,.. «<» IK I Juentros Troupe. 8-11, Pal. IndianapolisUkiyn. |j„.t » p^i, 9, Loew. Memphis
Just Wait. S. Keith. Ottawk
Juvenile Frolics, Keith. I^'ville

Coatee, Marsle, 8. l^rle. Wash
Cody, J, Orp, 'De* MblAea
Cole, J4dson, X^tiht AtlanHc Cttr
Coleman. Hkrry. 9, Met. Bklyn
Cole A Snyder, Franklin, NYC
Coley. Fmt. MaJ. Ft Worth
College WIdowa. Bradford, Ph
Colllna A Madeline. Temple, Det
Collins A PeteraoA. 9-11. Greeley Sq.
(oUlns Co. Billy. Garden. Balto
Collins, Milt, Harris. PittsNYC; H-15, Orp, NYC
Combe. Boyce. State. L A
Combe A Nevina. Cap, Shamokin;
Earle. Wash

Coogan A Casey. 9, Albee. Bklyn t

Cook A Oatman. Grand Riviera. D«t

Franklin A.Roycf. Brighton. Coney Island
Franklin, Irhnot Allen. Cleve
Frawley A Smith, Riveraide, N Y, C
Frase«, R07. Stati. IloAtnn

*

Froscinl. Lafayette Sd. Buffalo
Frqlk! Tpym. HamtUpn. js^ x C
Fulton .ft P.arker,4 Keith'#, ' Wabh
Furm«n, Phil, . Pai,. Indianapolis- '

~

Gaffiiey, Dohald, Sheridan .sq, PUts

Kahne. Harry. Fordham. NYC
Kamatsu 3. 9. ,

Palisades Park \
Kansas Flower Giri, 12-15. Orpr. Tuli
Karaveff, Pal. H Y f ; », Globe, Atl City
Karter's Komedlans, G'a l^lviera. Det
tCavanaugh. Stan. Keith. Ocean City
Kay A Rose. Fay's, Phila
Kar A Roe*. 9-U. Delancey St.' N T

12-15, Boulevard, N Y C -

Keantf, Richard, Olympia. Lynn
Kearns. Jimmy, Stratford, Chl
Keena Sis. Keith. Ottawa

C;

8.

Oaffrey A Waltdn, 11^11 Ramona Pk. O'* Kelitv Julia i kot J^^^Rapids
;
12-15 Krtfhi ToledQ.

. Sf fir '* i .lilirf '3t..h
ga»ler, .Btahiey. Pal. brldgepor* St " f-ir'^^S^' S^^S^.JTk***

Barnett ft Thomia. 9-11. Amer. NY C; --^^^^i,,;*™""
12-15, Bedford, ^klyn

Barrj ft LaMarr, Proc. Schenectady
Barry, Holland. Globe, Atlantic -City
BartI Sis, NIxoQ. Phila
Dasll ft Flynn. Cap, Wllllmantlc
Bayes ft Speck, Pal, Ft Wayne, Ind
Heasley 2, 9, State. Norfolk
Beaucalres Six, Keith, Syracuse
Beck. Hal, Co. Fox Wash. Det
Beeman ft Grace^ 9-11. DelanceyNYC: 12-15. Gates. Bklyn
Belassls .1, 9. Loew, Wash
Bell 'ft Coates, Met, L A
Bell ft Naplea, Col. Newport
Benavio. Ham. Madison. Det
Bence ft BewLey. Pal. Waterbury
Bender ft Knapp. Hlalto, Clens Falls

Cooper ft RodellB. 9. BiJou. BIrmlnshaB
Coreno, Adelle. Albee. Bklyn

OardMI, Bodtrlce, Oriental.. Chi
Garden oC 'Rodea,' Lafiayette Sq, Buffalo
Garford's Gaieties. BrioadW^y, N Y C
Gary A Bald I. 9-11, BouleV4rd, NYC
Gary, Bd, Gene, Cap; Jackson

Cornell. Leona. A Z. 9-11. Ramona Pk, I Gellis Sis. 9-11. Orp. Oklahoma City
-15. K
O H. Baston

Kelih. Toledo Genaro Girla. Franklin, NYC
George. Bo^. |Celth. Syracuse
Georgem JaciL "Tth St. Minn

St.

Grand Rapids; H
Corner Store. Ahle
Corlnne A Hlmber.'9, MaJ. Houston
Cotter. Hasol. 9-11. Wlllard. W«odhaven; I GIbspn. J A 'Boston, Baston

12-13, Delancey St. N t C 1 Gilbert A Avey. Orp. St Pam.
Coulter A Rose, 9. BIJou, Birmingham I GI\lMrt. A French, Vl'c Pa^, -Lopdon. Ens
Country Club GlrU. Hip, Baltl^pre Gllfoyle A I.aag. .B'dway, NYC
Courting Day*. -Cap. Windsor; ^IL Pal. I Gilbert. Billy. Lafayette S<;. Buffato
Indianapolis GInUr Oirls. U^IA, Pal. Ft Wayne

Covey, Arthur, Orp. Denver I Gladiators, The, Vic t*al. London, Eng
Coward, Mary, 9. Pal. Cln | Glanvllle. Rath, Cap. Winnipeg
C II 4, 0-11. Gates. Uklyn Gleason. Billy. R'slde, NYC
Crftlg, Mel, Wash St, Boston I Gold A Bdwaifds. PoM. Wllkes-Barre

'itonedetM u^V'''i'^n^'i^h^nhl*dm''H^H Knir I
^^f*"" ''ay *- Pfovldepco Golden Ser. Emp, Halckney. London. Kng

B^?^^?d ft TniJr^Pal CMn 9.U K^^^ Crawford ft Norwood. Albee. Bklyn Golden Vliitona. "orp. Frisco

Toitl^n- loi^ T>w rri^nrt M« niJ; * ^^l*' Brocklon. Mass Ooldln. Horace. Colisk'um. I^ndon, EngToledo. 12-13, Ramona _Pk. Grand K«P«d«
I Cronon ft Hact^ Keith. Louisville; 9. Davia, Goldman. Dolo^ee. Alhambra; Milwauk^

Pitts Golem. Al. 12-1 5v Boijlovard. .NYC
Crosby, Hasel. 9. Yonge St, Toronto I Golfers S. Keith, Dayton; 9-11 Hip, ,Youn«s
Crusoe Isle. Empire. North Adams ' town
Cuby ft Smith, Pal. N Y C; 0. Albee. Bklyn K^opd. Kplgbt*. S^ .Ool^ LancJtater

Good ft Jii^lghtoit, Iqip. Mpn^real
Gordon A Rl<^ Tllyou, Coney Island

h^^n> A JTiM o Moi ir» Wi^riK ;
I Currt*r ft McWitllams, Orp, St Paul '

Kr^Ma^g^'^'^isaf^*^•G^rd^^^^^^^ I vTcSrli"'!?' Y*C*'

Bergere, Dorothy, 9-11. Greeley Sq, N Y C;
12-15, Amer, NYC

Bernard. Nita. Imp. Montreal
Bentley. Shatrqn, Alhambra, London, Bn^ _ _
sinUnSiurt'' A Olrlle' 1«-15

' Mai LUtIa I
^ummTn^ivrrUHirp. 'ilincheJi'terV"Bngfj^ntanoourt * uiriie. 12-15. MaJ. LUII0

1 Cunningham A Bennett. Pal. Rockfprd
Curri«r ft McWitllams, Grp. St Paul

lilckford Family. Pal. New Haven
Big Jnmboree. Pal. Waterbury
Birch ft Kdge, Keith's. Toledo

'

Kidney, Morab. Hip. Manchester. Enir
Blaney, Viola James, (Tolumbus
Blanks 11, U, Tx>ew's, Montreal
Blossom, 2, Keith. Dayton; 9, Pal, Cln
Hlue. lien.^OrlehUI, Chl
IMum 3, Keith. Pittsfleld
Blylhe. Belt. Pal. CUve
Itoardmnn ft Rowlalld. At T>oew. Montreal.
Bob. liob ft Bobbie,' Poli. Bridgeport
Bock, K ft M .U'dwav, NYC
Bodetirlck. G^ne;' G^ Cent'l. St I^uls
Bond A Leon, Pal. Clove
Bonhalrs U. 9 I^fayette Sq. Buffalo
Bowers, Walters ft V., Col, I'urUiiiioulh
Buyd ft Klnic, 7th Ht, Minn
Boyd ft Wallen. Nli«t St. N Y C
Itoyd ft Dolla. Orp, St Paul
Bracks .'». Orp. St Paul
Bromlnns, », Cre."irenl. New OrlcAna
Broalt ft Bagley. Br'kton, Brockton
Brexln, Krt-d, Kmp, Huckney. London. Eng
Brice, Fanny. Orp, L A
BriKht ft Carlyon. Enip. Ardwick, Eng
Itristot ft Boll. Pal, Cln
BruaMun ft Kvang, Hill .*>t, L A
Brooks ft Perry, Cap. Trenton
Broarnm ft (li>rdon. Orp, NYC; 12-

15. C5r(s«ley S«|. NYC
Brown & Pro, Doris. Cup, Chl
Brown ft Deniont, Hialtn, ai«ns Fallh
Brown Dorhy Orrh. 9. Met Bklyn v ,

Brown ft I^Velle. C.rand Riviera. Det
Brown, Margie, Stste, LA
Brunettes CyollnfT. State Lake, Chl; 12-14,
Pal. IndlanapolU '

Bry«en.A«Joncs, Pal. tChl ' • ' v- "

BilohctdBS A {itmt^, 4ln>lo. Olens Fhlhi' >

Budd^ Ruth. . Olympiaf N Bedford.
I««lbn«, ^ #MI«B, KgtpMa n.1 ' ^ " ' '

BuralM. 44ilUM. Hip.l Manoh^stOT. Sag
Burke ft Dnkln, Barip, Phila,

,

BurtlDfr -A j^^hihK ]AI«>ln«,^i^s ' / '

'

Bums A' KAAe. '«41.jAmer. IT'T. i^-'l^
Dalancer Str #f HP q ^

; .

fitim* A>»MMi*he«fr.«fc|. Alletitowii''' ' > •
^

Bums A (Waat.^iBilMfiew. NIagittvr'' 9alib.«
9-n. i3Hh St.^N T C "t rf.. .ii » (1

Burt^ A "flbtMkh, Idnth St. Clave; 9-11.
Hlp^ .Ynuiigatdwn; 12-15. Keith. Akron

.Bush A Joy. State. Wash. Pa
<04dusbnell, Adeiyn. Keith. Portland. Ma

D'Amore. Franklyn, Tir. Chl
Dale ft Delane, Vtti. Bridgeport •

"

Daley, Pat. K^lthi Portland, Me .

Dttlton. 2, CIrty. NYC
Daly A Nace. Poll. Bridgeport
Dance Tours.- M4J. Milwaukee 1

Danger. Jack,- Gaiety. Vtica
Daniels ft WaHera. H .Grand. RivJera, Det
Dare, Annette. Col. Newport ^
Dare, Danny, Col. Davenport; 12-14, 1*|J,
Ft Wayne

Dare. Stanley ft II, 12-i9. Greeley Sq.
N. Y C .

Darling Boys. 12-15. Wlllard, Woodhaven
Darren. Emily. 9-11. Cates. Bklyn; 12-15.
Wlllard. Woodhaven

Daveys Two. 7th St. Minn
Davis Kddle. James, Columbus
Davis A McCoy. MaJ. Chl.
Davis ft PeUe. Orp. Frisco
Day ft Maxine. I*roi«, llklyn
Deagan. Arthur, Uegent, Paters6n; 9. Proc.
Newark

DeCar. Claude, 0-1 1. Lincoln Sq. N Y C
DeCrohs, Aerial, Orp, Bklyn
l>eKoe Bros, 8-11, Cap. Windsor ' • • '

Deiler. Joe. Pal. Waterbury
Dellero, Mile. Mosque, Newark <

-

Delvey, Irene. Regpnt, M Y C ,1
Demaroff (^rla. 12-1.^ Loew's. I,ondon
Dennis, Eddie. 9. MaJ, V% Werth. "' !

I^no, Rockell A* D. Coliseum, N .1 O
Deonza, ThHmkh.' Grand, Salem
DePaoe.' Bernard; Met. Wash"'
Derlokton A Brawil. Pal, Mil '

l>eWllfr<ul. Bewmdif; Keith s. Ottawa ' *

DeWolfe A KImbly. State, New Brunswick

DllloQ A MfrKUwrlte. Garden. BaJAa.
Dixon: 'rilir Wy's, Provldert<*e'
Dobaoo>>FUMik, Orp, OaklanA'
Dobson A HoNa»l^ Cap. Trenton
Dolln ft B<^tflea.^>|jT\ ManrlAM^. "^Bht
Dolly ft Bmie.'Orp. Qaktondti.i a i ii>» .

Donnelly. Marie. Alhambra. Mil
Dooley. John. Brighton. Coney Island; 9.

Proc, Newark

Gould, Vertlta, Qro, Minn
Gour. Emll«. Pal. M^ntr^al
Grace A Tiifner. Itpgjpnt, N Y C •

Gracella ft Theodore. . Pal. Bridgeport
Graneso, Ramona PM. Grand Rapid*
Grant A White. 9-11. Lincoln Sq, N Y C
Grant. Ivy. Bmp. Ardwick. Kwkg
Gray. Ann, I*rao. Albany
Gray, -idlatne; Fay's. Providence
Green. Gene, Kalth; Akron;.9. lOGth St,
Cleve . ,

-

Gross, C A B.> KaitW Atl City .

Grey. Fddle, Emp. Cardiff. Ji^nc
Grey, Nixon, Emp, Ardwick. ^ng
Gui^n. Harry, Alhambra, London, Bnff
Gutersqn Rev. itlaltol Wai^h
Gypsy C^mp, Pdii, Scranton

Haig. Billy. .Scolly Sq, ^ton
Haines. Nat C, 12-'fd, PaJ, Indianapolis
Hall, Al K. Brighton, Coney Islahd
Hall A Dexter, HUte. Jersey City
Hall. 81s, 9, "State,, Buffalo
Haney. Sis A Fine. Chp, New London
Hanlon. Bert, Pal. MlF
Hdnton Bms.^ Harris, Pitts
Haqneford. Geo. Psl. Cin
Hardee. Marcclla. State. D?t
Hardie, Mareella. State, Det
Harlequins, The. Orp.', Denver
Harmonla, 9. Ma].- iJallas

"

Harmony 'Ktnkiv. 'Bmp. Ardwick, Env
HarrtngCoirAf Green , Orp. LA
Harrla A -IMIey.' Pkl. Cleve; 9, Pavls.
iVItkr

I

"
Harrla, Marlon. Pal. :N Y C
Harr^dbn. DaJctnt Pal Clove
Harris A Claire. 9-11. Ivelth's. Tolod^

'

Harris 'A Clkrk, Tov ers, Chl; tt-l9.
monatl^arh. 'Uaand Rapids

Harwich^ 'r!%diTc, v,>„fr.^uii>.

Hurt A TMRdy. Rftbl^rd. Pa.
Ri*rv4y. -lIllAi. 'Cgfi. Hartford '

HaiWowthi 0>, l«iifi«», {Wash
HaM^oa,^. T:U. Whl
Haiknted. Orp, L A 1

Havel. A M M.<<V>1, Par RbckAwa>
Ha«t»ffy.> 'Ni^d, A'*(l»4ifan,' Clii •

"

HhWkHliil' ne#> >M»i,V>III •'»- >. A .

Hawthorne ft Cctok, Tilyrni, Coni'y IsLind
Hnwatakn. .Sessue. Tt'nlde, NYC
Haydon, Harry. ^, M.ij, ^<an Antonio

Meum. Londbiv. Bag'

Kelly. Lew, Proc, Newburgh
Kelso A : Demoode, State L»k«i, Cbl
Kcmble, Larry. Kmp. Hackney. En^
Kenna Broa, Osl'eum, Loo. Bhc
Kennedy A Auson. Emp. Cardiff. Eng
ICenncdy. Jas. 9-11, Nat. N Y. C; I2-l8^

Viotorla. NYC
Kennedy ft Martin, MaJ. Birm'ham
Kent ft Alien. Col, Allentown
KerekJarto. Orp, Frisco
Kerr ft Weston, Oi^>, Frisco
Key ft Keyworth. Hipp. Man' star, Eng
•Kharum, Keith. Boston
Kimball ft Gorman. Hip. Baltimore; S,
Earle. Wash

King ft Beaty. Keith. Elisabeth
King, Hetty. Emp. Cardiff. Eng *

Kirkland, Paul, Coliseum, N Y C; 8, Globe.
Atl City

Klark & Jacobs, Cap, Des Molnea
Klein Bros. Col. Far Rockaway
Klemova. Mile, Strand. NYC
Kllcks. Les, Riviera. Chi
Klulings Entertainers, Harris, Pitta
Klyamiira Japs. 9. State. NYC
Knealand, Jack. Col, Newport
Kodak, Sis, Empire, iNorth Adnina
Kodln A Osllette, Mh Ave. ^J Y .g
Koenlv, Mary. A^'^ra, Mil . ,

Kolyer 4. ^tatc, Det
Kompes. A Baynard. Proc. t^ew^rk
Korny^, The,. Orp. Minn
Kramer A Breen. Keith, Elisabeth
Kramer ft Boyle, Brikhton. Coney Island
Kramer, ft Midget, MaJ, Blir.ira
Kress, 'K ft B, 9-11. Amer, N^ Y C

LaFleur ft Portia, Keith, Wash *

I^aFoy A Starzman, I'roBpect. ' i3'klya
lAkMint '3. Keith's., lk»ston
T.4incaster A l,eanlng, 9, State. Newark
Lane, Tom,. Cap. Shamokin
Lane ft Travers. 9-11. Nat. N t C; 12-15,
Boulevard. NYC •

I,apg, i^mls. Orp, Des Moines
Laiigfora A Myra. Hfp. Youhgstown
LnndiCk. ' Olyn. Fay's, Phila
Landry, Art, Grand. Pitts
Lapan A Bestedo. Col. Davenport
LaPaiva A LaOarry. .'iKth St. N Y C
LaRein, Fred, 9. Crescent, New Orleans
La;-ner Girls. 9, Temple. Det
Larry's Bnt, 9, Melba, Dallas
Latell. AlfPed. Tiv, Chl
Ii,aTour. Geo. Harris. Pitts
Lsuria. Vic, Cap. Hariford
!^Vail A Sis, Keith. Phila
LaVIno A Dale, Proc. Yonkers
La#l6r, Alice. 9-11. Amer, NYC
r.!<yman'& Kling. Stanley. PhiU
Layton A Johilston. Emp, Cardiff, Enf
Lnaar ft Dale. tt. State, NYC
loissarl, Carolina, Stanley, Phila
Leary. Ted. Stratford. Chi
I,eClaire. John, MaL Klmira
Le<legari Chna,. 12-15, Greeley Sq. N Y C
I.edova. -Ooldtm Gate. KrU+co
I,elane A St. Clair, IJ-I.',. Vic, NYC
I^, L0*W.' 9. State. Norfolk.
,I,eonhardK, Josephine. Keith. Pittsflleld
Ii«Rqy^, 9-11. I/Jiew, 'TorontA
Lester. . NoeJ. l^<flth, PorU«Qd« Me
I,esler. Col. Dkavenpyitt
Lffvan. Pntnam. Fordham. J^^Y O

LeWU ft Ma^kihe, S!»?h Si. V t C
Lewis. ^IA;^12 15; yio. N Y e••
Lewis. *rtn*. Par. f*hli , .

Lihhy A.anarrqw,. B'iide. N V C'
Lie^ert; l^ni', Ti-fl. • P.1I.* 'Bdlyii:

'

Amef. N T C
Light, Men. Sheridnn .^^q. Pitts
Liml, ll'imer. lielleview, NUgira Falls

Ltttla Jlna. ». Loav. Maatraal
Uttla. John. OoMep Oate, Friaoa
Li^ A.fMce. rii at; mibb
Lbsrtrik -Ruaavit, f-Il. Orp, NYC; 11-15,

* .MYC-
. 1M 8«aU I^aka, Chl

London. Parts ANY. Keith, Wash
Lbad-Mik-, vor^>.MiAtliigtMh- ' -

•

L^«4^ 1^ leilr UlTdr If T C5; IVW.

iiPiStta' A' BMttt*. Bith SI. N Y C ^
Liomaa. Paula. Gaiety. Utlca
IjffW A' Snanca> .Rev. Mystt«^ MaMM
^^y*?' "y^y*^ "MwWe. KY.C;.^ Al^.
B.kljrn

LtMM'A IMS. t»-19.'C>n». TMla«
Lumara The, 9-11, Pal. Bkl/n; |2-13. Ar*

Lydell A Smith. State. New Bmnswick
Lynch A May. Pel. Lockport
Lynn, Carr. Dlveraey. Chl
Lyona. Jimmy, Orp, fTIsco.
Lyons A Wakefield. Pal. N Haven
Lyt«ll A Fant. Keith. Ocean City

M
Mack A Evans. Ramona Pk. G'd Raplda
Mack^ MaauB. Poll. Wllkes-Barre
Macks. 2. Central Sq. Cambridge
Mahon A Scott, Keith. Totedo: 9-11. Keith,.
Akron; 1^-10, ^Hlp. TrnM^l^wh

Magley, «• P; 9-11. Bedford, Bklyn}
12-13. Unooln 8q. N Y C

Mahoney. Will. 9. Olbba. Atl City
Maley. Tom. McVlckhra, . Chi
>Mallnda A Dadem. Keith. Phila
Mall. Paul. MyaUo. MalAea
(Mann. Ailyn. 9-11. Blvd. N YC; 12-1S»
) Gates. Bhlyn->
iMann. Fielder, Olebe. :Atl City
iMardo A Wynn. 9. Loew. Atlanta
Mafdvll. Proe, Mt Vernon
Margu^rUe.A Gill, Or», Oak
lUrle, 6 A.J, pjoba. Atl City
Marion A Fprd. Nixon. Phil
lMarks..Jde. Keith. Wlldwood*
Marr A Bvan*. Pal'. Hockford
Mari-ied Life. 9. OHom. Birmlacham
Marrone. LaCTnate. Keith. PIMIa
;Maraellles, ManHne. Oriental. Chl
Marshall, Lee, 9-11, Delancey St. N Y Ct

i 12-^5, Amer, NYC
Mamon A Manloy, ^on Pk, Morriatowa
Martin. Giovanni, Stanley. Plilla
Martinet A Grown, Resent, Pateraoa
Marvey A Fajfu 'Fay's. Phila
Maaked Athlc|«. R'alde, NYC
Maaon A Kefler. pal. .Springfield. Mags
Maaon ^ Shaw, 9^1U Blvd. NYC
Mason, tirlev. 9. MaJ, Houston
Masterpleo^s, 9. JITonffe St. .Toronta^
Maater Slngei's. 9, Keiith. Boston
Matinftt Jd(4« Poll. Wllkes-Barro
Maugh. Dora. Temple. Det; 9. Cleto
Max A Gray. 12-15, Wlllftrd; Brooklya

Say A. December, 9. Met. Bklyn
kyhfe«r. Stelli. itefth, Phila

iMayo A Bobby, Regent, NYC
McAffe, 12-15, Loew, London
McChMid A Norman. Keith. ' Bllaaheth
McCoy A Walton, Avon, Poughkeepslo
McDermott A Coxe. Fox. Phila
McDevltt. Kelly A J. 12-15, PaJ. Bklya
McDonald 8. 9. Pallaades Park
MacGllllvray. Al. State. L A
McGrcas, The. 9-11. Grp. Okia City
McKay. Nell. Al'bra. Lon. En*
MacKellar. Helen. Pal. Mil ^
;McLaoghlln A Bvana. Davis. PltU
McRacf A Mott. Keith. Boston
McRldge, Mulroy. 9. Globe. Atl CHy
McWinter* A Fo«. Strand. Norwich
Medlnl a. 11*15. Amer, NYC
Mcehan. Shannon* Col'. Lancaater
MeehMi's Dogs. Proc, Schenectady; %
R'slde, N YC

;

Mel Kiee. Cap. N London
;MeMo A Nello. Rmp. Finsb> I^k. Lon, Bn«
I Meredith A Snooser. Orp, 'Huntinston
iMichon Brofe, 125th S^ N Y C
Mlanon,^9.

.
Keith. Boaton

Miller Girls, 9. Loew^ Atlantic
Miller, Jean, Pal,' SprlnsAeld* Maas
Miller A Mack. Keltht Waah
Mlllor A Wllaen. Prqc. Schenectady
Mllo„ 9,. Tonga St, Toronto
Minatrels Memories. Rivoll. NYC
Miicb«1U Davo. 12Sth St. N Y C
Modern Marionettes.^ Keith. Wash
Modern Revue.^^ 9. Stkte, N Y C
Molsse, .Leverin, Cap. ; Montreal
Monroe A Grant. 12-15. Pal, Bklyn
Moot«. Geo. 8-11. LaSalle Oardena. Det
Moore. Jean. State. New Brunswick
Moratl. C A G, 9, Bijou. Birminshaa
Morgan. * Gene. Boulevard, L A
Morgan. Phys. 9, Temple. Det
Morgan A Gray, Gglety. Utlcn
Morgan. Ruas, State. Det
Moore A Mitchell. 9. Loew. A«lant&
Mo^. Geo, Cap, Windsor
MoV^, Leader. Roger Shemoan. N HavOa
Moretti, Helen. 9-11. Bedford, Bklyn; 12-19.
Pal. Bklyn

Morris. Lily. Rmp, Flnsl'y Pk. En*
Morrissey A Murray, I*sl. Spr'fleld. MaM
Morse A Orifllth. Rlv. Balto
Morton. Fred. Bowdoln. Boaton
Morton. Geo. Pal, Lockport; 9-11. Keith*
Syracuse

Morion, Lillian. Brighton, Coney Island
Moss A Frye. Keith. Boston
Mountain. Earl, Fay's. Protidenco
Mulcahy. Gua, Regent. N T C
Mulroy, McKnee R. Brighton. Coney Island
Municipal 4, Pal. Bridgeport
Muriel, Fisher. 9. Loew. Memphis
Murray A Dougherty, Lyons Pk, Morrlst'a
Murray ft T.avorn, Main St, Kansas City
Murray ft ^laddock. 9, Rialto, Chl
Murray Girls, 9, Stste. NYC
MurUgh, Rivoll. NYC
Musical RowclLas. MaJ. Duller
Mutual Man; Riviera. Chi
Myers ft Sterling, Keith. Ottawa

N

Napp, Shillette ft D. Royal. N Y C
Natalie A D-tmell, Fay's. I'hil^
Nathan A Maybelle. 8-11, Cap, Windsor
Natova. Hamilton. NYC
Kaughton A Gold. Emp, Flnsl'y Pk. Bnc
Naurot. H ft Boys. 9. State^ Clevq
Nayons. Bfrds. Loew.-Oc^an City
Nasarro, Cliff. Garden. BAlto
Neilson ft Warden. 9. Yonge St. Toront*
Nelson's Catland. Grp. SloUiX City
Nesl. Caesai^ Rialto. N Y <^

Nester ft Vincent. Poll. Scranton
Nestor's Darlings. Keith. Dayton
Nevada. Lloyd. Keith. Plattaburgh
Nervo ft Knox. Keith. PhM; 8. Keith. Waah
Nicholas. Howard. Prbc. Schenectady
Nicola Co. Orp. Oakland
Night In Buenos Aires. 9-11. Vic. NYC;
12-15, Greeley Sq. N Y C

Noni ft Horace. Kmp, Hackney, Eng
Norman ft I.jince. American, Chl
NSrris ft Shaw, Proc. Mt Vernon
Norrls. Ssrahoff. 9. State. Cleve
Norihiane ft Ward. Nixon, Phila
Norion ft Brown. 9. Loew, Wash
Norton. Jack, 9. MaJ, Dallas
Norvo.: Reo. American. Ohi
Norworth. Jack. Pal, New Haven
Norworth, Ned. 12-kO. Keith. Syracuse

Oakles A LaTour. Keith, Boston
Odiva A Seals, liX>th St. Cleve
oicott. Chaa. Orp» b A
Oliver A Olaon. ..Pal. Bridceport •

O'Brien. Sis. Keith. Ocean City
O'Connor. Billy.* Bmp. Shepherds Bosh, Kng
O'Connor A McJICee, Col. Laaoasten .• .

.

O' Dolly .l.'Emp. Flnsb'y Pk. Lon, Hnc
O*aormaii' » Utoa, Bmp, Floah'y Pk, Lon»

O'Hara. Fiske. Slate. Bos
,

0*Nrtl A Plttn\*n,' Able 0,,H,
O'Rovfce A; l^lly, 9-il. fiX,
Ave B. N Y.C

Bi^aton^
Bkiyit: fM5.

Oelman. R 'A'' E.'' Alhambra. Mil
One Summer Day. Imp. Montreal

(Continued on jfnge 28)



Wednesday, Augitft 4, 198f VARIETY n
PRESENTATIONS-BILLS

THI^ WEEK (August 2)
NEXT WEEK (Auguit 9)

Shows carrying numerals such as <10) or indicate opening this

week, on Synday or Monday, aa date may be. For next week <17) or (18),

with spilt weeks also Indicated by datea.

An asterisk (*) before name signifies act Is new to city, doing a new
Vatn; reappearing after absence or appearing for first time.

Initials Listed after houses for booking affiliation are:

Pictures (Pc) independent (In) Keith's Western (KW)
PanUoM (P) Interstate (It) Lofjf'* <L)

Orpheum (O) Bert Levey (BL) l:^^^!^^ ^WV)
Where no initials are used with name of theatre, denotes house is

Without regular booking affiliation.

Pictures Include in classification picture policy with vaudeville or
presentation as adjunct Independent includes those pop vaudeville
(vaudeville and pictures) theatres affiliated with no general booking offl4k

FOREIGNBILLS

lOHDON
(Wsek of August 2)

CoUwam
Horace Goidln
Rich Hayes
George Carney
Kenna Bros

,

Billy Riley
Daphne Pollard
Ralton Bd
Scott A Whaley
Cedrle Harwlcke Co

•

Hackaey Bfenplr«

Noni A Horace
Golden Ser
Tiller Girls
Fred Bresln
Rublo Sis
Larry Kemble
TorranI

Skephcrd^ B. Bmp.
Giannia Doris
Benedetti Bros
Marriott Edgar
Hal Joy
Elsie Carlisle
Billy O'Connor

AllMunbra
Harry Ounn
Bert Errol
Frank A Vesta
Neil McKay

Hylton Bd
Shelton Bentley

Harry Weldon
Frank Fay
Bobble Folsom
Tbe Gladiators
Gilbert A French
Zelllnl
Victoria Girls
Sonia Soxners

nnsbury Pk. Emp.
"For You"
Versatile S
Lily Morris
Naughton A Gold
O'Gorman Bros
Howard Rogea
Chas Ulrick
Mello A Nello

Chlflwick Empire
The Show (rev)

New Crosft Empire
Folhes Bergcre (re)

Stratford Empire
Getting Spliced (r)

Wood Green Emp.
Cheap Trips (rev)

PROVINCIAL BILLS
Leicester Palace

Pastimes (rev)

Leeds Empire
Merry-Go-Round

HoU Palace
Irish Follifs (rev)

Bradford Alhambra
Glad Byes (rev)

Sheffleld Empire
Bits A Pieces (rev)

Newport Empire
Contrasts (rev)

Swansea Empire
Our Cabaret (rev)

Glasgow Empire
Street Singer (rev)

Edinburgh Empire
Tunes (rev)

Newcastle Empire
By Request (rev)

Birmingham Emp.
Too Many CookA

Birmingham Grand
Big Ben (rev)

Liverpool Empire
Student Prince

Bristol Hippodrome
Vernon Wataop
LInga Singh
Power A Bendon
Shishtl Wonderettes
Byron A Byron
T A M Hopkins

Ardwlck Empire
Harn^ony Kings
NJxon Grey
Gillie Potter
Poley A Partner
Bright A CarlyoD
Ivy Grant
Vera Rodd

Manchester Bl|k.

Hengler Brot
Dolln A BcUolls
Norah Blaney
Fred Barnes
Liiltan Burgtss
Will Cummin
R W XVllley
Key A Keyworth

Cardiff Empire
Layton A Johnstone
Hetty King
Sammy Shields
Kennedy & Curzon
Eddie Grey
a O'Dellys
The Vanguards

Empire Chatham
Sacked Again (rev) Dallas Welford

PICTUEE
KEW YORK CITY

Capitol (1)

Vlasta Mnslova
Bayard Itauth
Pavla Reiser
Guerard
"Waltz Dream"

Colony (91)

Dalton 2

Lingerie Rev
"DevlTB Island"

Rlalto (1)

Caesar Nesi
Olenn Ellyn

THEATRES
At City 4

Will Stanton
Tom Malcy
Hazel Romalne
"Boy Friends"

Oriental (S)

Paul Ash
Den Blue
George Riley
Beatrice Gardell
Maurine Marseilles
Gluck Ballet
"Battling Butles"

Straiford (1)

M Htlbloom Orcn

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
isee Breadwa7i New York

Bet. 4eth and 47tk SU.
Tkle Weekt

MARCELINE} TRAPS

Maurice Cass
"Variety"

RIvoll (31)

Eleanor A Pall
Murtagh
Mindtrel Memories
"Padlocked"

Strand (1)

Plunkett Prologue
Allan Prior
Mile. Klemova
"Son of Sheik"

CHICAGO
Capitol («)

AI Short A Boyn
7 Mangeans
AI Bemtvicl
AUiska 3
D Brown A Bros
"Mabel H Room"

Chlraco (t)

T-ove"8 Rnrhant
"Into tter KMom'

MrVlekera (t)

ItMlph Williamf)

Hill HIrsh A O
Tod Leary
Jimmy Kearnn
Stffd Sweethearts
"Puppets '

Tlvoll it)

Circus Week
Delano Dell
6 Hassans
Foster A Peggy
Franklyn D'Amore
Alfred Latcll
"Wise Guy"

Uptown (2)

Spanish Nights
Bennke KrueKcr Bd
Ruth Bttlng
"The Bat"

ATLANTA
Howard (t)

Alloe in Movleland
'Fascinating Youth'

ATlJiNTIC CITY
Stanley (t>

I^w White
"Ella f'in«KrH'

BALTIMOBB
Oardea <t)

Rainbow Girls
Dillon A Marguerite
Clirr Nazarro -

Howard A Ward
Billy Collins Co.
Hard Boiled"

New (2>

Rita Owln
"Mabel's Room"

RlToU it)

Morse A GrIIBth
"Puppets"

BOSTON
Locw's State <t)

Fiske O'Hara
Roy Frasee
"Mao in Saddle"

Metropolitan (1)

Helen Yorke
Del Castillo
"Mantrap"

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Buffalo (1)

Sidewalks of N Y
Clifl Edwardx
"Mantrap"

Seashore Frolic
"Duch's of BufTalo"

Lafayette Sq. (2)

Garden of Roses
Imperial 3

Froslnl

Capitol <1)

Ned Wayburn Rev
"Duch of Buffalo"
Fox Waeh'gtoB (1)
Bon John Sync
Raymond A Abb
Hal Beck Co
Pitzer A Downey

SteppHig High
Bell A Coates
Aye PS Bros
Walters A Driscoll
Don Carroll
"Padlo«:kcd"

• MUlloa Dollar

(Indef)
BakalelnlkofT Orch
"Algeria"
"Son of Sheik"

MILWAUKEE
Alhamkra (t)

Ben Scovell
Marie Donnelly
R A B Oelman
Mary L Koenig
Dolores Goldman
"The Bells"

1%'lsconsia (t)

Chase Hoy Chorus
"Desert Healer"

MONTREAL
CaplUI (I)

Levcrin Molese
Louis Chartler
"Mantrap"

Palace (1)

Bmlle Gonr
"Plastlo Age"

NEWARK, N J
Branford (31)

Fred Ardath
"Born to West"

Charlotte Ryan
Carolina Laisari
"Midnight Sua"

P1TT8BI'RUH
Aldlae (S)

Frances White
Burnoff A Joseph'e
Lone Wolf Returns

Grand (1)

Art Landry #hch
"Pals Firaf

Olympic (S)

Southland Ent
"Aloma '

PHOVIDKNCB
(I)

Earl Mountain
Cliff Dixon
Blaine Gray
Crane Sis
Billy Elliott
2 Arleys
Blinore Sis

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Grand Central (1)

Gene Rodemich Bd
Bailey A Barnum
MIse St l^uis

Leew's SUte (I)

Aaronson's Crusa'rs
John Maxwell
Rublnoft
'Bigger Than B'ms'

Gatee
Ist half (t-11)CAE Frabell

C R 4

Saxton A Farrell
Emily Darrell
Willis A MrPharlan

2d half (12-lS)
Redford A Wallace
Rarle A Haskette
Beeman A Grace
Hnndy Shaw
Allyn Mann Co

Metropolitan (0)

t'hanilon 3

Jerome * Ryan
Julia Kolety
May A I»ecomber
Harry i'oleinan Co
Hrown l>crby Onh

Palace

1st half (9-11)
The I^uiMurs
Adams A Kash
Sam Ltebert Co
O'Rourke A Kelly
Edna Torronoe Co

2d half (12-1&)
Monroe A Grant
Helen Morettt
McDev^tt Kelly A Q
(Two to nil)

CHICAGO
Rlalto (•)

Johnny Clark Co
Wyeth A Wynne
Murray A Maddoz

JACK L LOPSHUTZWHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA TAILOR 908 Wahnt SL

ORDER
MONDAYt

FINISH
SATURDAY

Plass 3

"Paint A Powder"

Madison (1)

Samuel Benavle Or
"Variety"

State (2)

Fred Stritt
Rubs Morgan
Royal 4

Marcella Hardle
Ann Toddtngs
Arthur A Jones
Hope A Byrne
"The Runaway"

HARTFORD
Princess (1)

Billy Evans
"Pals First"

JACKSON
Capitol (2)

Eleanor Terry

C SHARPE MINOR
IN HIS

$50,000 Organ Spectacle

A BOX-OFFICE
SENSATION

FOR

PICTURE THEATRES
AND

BALLROOMS
BXCLVSIVB MANAORMENT

H. S. KRAFT

ALF T. WILTON
INC.

1560 Brdadway
Phon« Bryant 2027-8

Sully A Holton
nilly UllberL
"Ladies of Leisure"

(9)
C Donhairs
Harry Welch
"Women Love"

Shea's Hipp (1)

Geo Choos' Rev
Ayer A Wilson
"Good A Naughty"

<«>
"Torrent"

CINCINNATI
Swiss tiarden (2)

Slssle A Blake

CLRVELAND
Allen (1)

Irene Franklin
Earl A Bell
"Mantrap"

(8)
Aaronson's Comm
Rubinoff
"Into Her King'm"

COLUMDVS
Jameo (1)

Viola F Blaney
Ed<Ile Davis Co
"nolling Home"

DAVENPORT
Capitol (2)

Bert Capman Rev
Ist half (8-11)

Capman
Bert A Lucas Sis

DBCATrR, ILL.

mjon
2d half (4-7)

Caledonia 4

Mason A ball< y
Murad A Lf>o

DEH MOINES. lA.

Capitol (1)

Klark A Jaeobn

I>es MolKes (I)

Nplsson A Hicks

DETROIT
Adaais (1)

Rdw PanI Orrh
M^-n of Sle» l

•

Gene Gary Bd
JOLIET. ILL.

Rlalto

2d half (S-7)
Goldie Jack Rev

LOS ANGELES
Boalevard

2d half (4-7)
Gene Morgan Bd
F A M "Vod-lllts"
"Rd. to Mandalay"

Carthaj Circle

(Indef)
Carll Elinor Bd
Laughlin's "Volga"
"Volga Boatman"

Egyptian
(Indef)

Grauman Prelude
"Black Pirate"
"Sparrows"

Flgneroa (M)
Jules Buffano Bd
Lh'lin's "Rainbows"

Moeqne (SI)

Mile Delirlo Co
Chief Caupolican
"High Steppers"

NEW HAVEN
Roger Sheman (2)

Morley A I^eder
Hero of Big Snows

OMAHA
Rlalto (2)

Juanita (Tanstno R

PHILADELPIUA
Fny'» (t)

Natalie A Darnell
Olyn Landick Co
Kay A Rose
Ulis A Preston
Marvel A Fay
"Non-Stop Flight"

Fos (1)

McDcrmott A Coxe
Ringo A Wetzel .

"Puppets"

Stanley (1)

Layman A Kllng
Ralph Errole
Giovanni Martino

Mlaeonrt (1)

Family Wk
Gus Edwards Rev
Chas Prevlns
"Laddie"

ST. PAI L
Capitol (2)

Whirl of Mirth

TORONTO
Tlvoll (2)

Luigl Romanelll B
"Love Thief"

WASH'GTON, D C
Metropolitan (1)

Bernard De Pace
"Ella Cinders"

Rlalto (Pet) (1)

Miss Washington
Guterson Rev
"So This Is Paris"

WATERLOO. lA.

Plaaa (1)

N T Club Bd

WINNIPEG
Capitol (2)

Ruth Glanvllle

LO£w cntcurr
NBW YORK CITT UaeolB Sq'.

Thornton A C'leton
Surprise Rev

ATLANTA
Loew's (•)

Strobel A Merlens
Mardo A Wynn
Smith Hart Co
Moore A Mitchell
Miller Girls Rev

BIRMINGHAM
RUon (•)

Eric Phillips 3
C A G Morati
Married Life
Coulter A Rone
A I Zee ltd

BOSTON
Orphenm (9)

The Skatelles
Peronne A Oliver
4 Pepper Shakers
Johnny's Car
Bobby Henshaw
Fitter Patter Rev

BUFFALO
Stato (•)

France A LaPell
Francis Ross A D'R

Briay A Hallook
Stanley I
Walton A Brandt
Larry's Ent

LONDON. CAN.
Lnew'a

1st half (f-11)

I<eRoys
Baldwin A Haley
Rarrifs

Sd half <12-1S)

Demaroff Girls
Violet McAffee Bd
(One to nil)

MBMPIUS
WW's (9)

3 Silvers
A A L Wilson
Just A Pal
Cardiff A Wales
Muriel Fisher Rev

MONTRIC^L
lioew's (•)

3 Blanks
Boardman A R'wl'd
Rucker A Perrin
Apples
Wills A Robblns
Little Jim

NEWARK
Stoto (9)

Horl 3

Sherman A Ryan
Trarry A BIwood
I^ncaster A L'ming
Secrets It2<

NEW ORLEANS
Creoeent (9)

Bramlnos
inis A Clark
Fred I^Reine Co
Wilton A Weber
Vaudeville Ltd

NORFOLK
State (9)

Louis Leo
Reasley 2
Will H Ward Co
Primrose 4

Speak B 2 Rev

PALISADES ra.
Loew's (9)

Ruth Clayton
Kamatsu 3

McDonald 3

TORONTO
Yonge St. (9)

Alvin A Kenny
Hasel Crosby
NIelson A Warden
Milo
Masterpieces

WASH'GTON. D. C.

Loew's (9)

3 Bclassis
3 Orettos
Casey A Warren
Norton A Brown
Town Topics

Aaieri<

1st half (t-11)
Chas Ledegar
Alice Lawlor
Barnett A Thomas
Hilton A Chesleigh
Bgrns A Kano
(Threo to fill)

2d half (11-11)
K A B Krese
Dorothy Bergere
Lee Marshall Rev
Lloyd A Russell
Sam Llebcrt Co
Medlnl t
(Two to 111)

Avenue B
1st half (4-11)

The Pickfords
Jass Lips A Brown
Evelyn Phillips Co
<One to flll>

2d half (12-lS)
The I^umars
Goo. Watts
O'Rourke A Kelly
Edna Torrence Co
(One to All)

Bonlevard
1st half (9-11)

3 Longflelds
Julia Curtis
Mason A Shaw
Tilyou A Rogers
Allyn Mann Co

2d half (12-1()
AI Golem 3

J A A Humby
Kay A Rose
Lane A Travers R
(One to All)

Delanccy St.

1st half (9-11)
3 Herman Bros
Nee Wong
Howard A Norwood
Beeman A Grace
Kay A Rose
L^e Marshall Co

2d half (12-16)
Hasel Cotter
Jazs Lips A Brown

1st half (9-11)
Claude DeCar Co
Rosalie A Pemty
Lcland A St Clair
Grant A White
Shop Windows

2d half (13-1&)
Julius First Co
Dorothy A Kay
Howard A Norwood
PIsano A LandauerGAP l£agley

NatlMial

1st half (t-11)
K A E Kress
Jas Kennedy Co
Temple 4
Lane A Travers R
(One to All)

2d half (12-11)CAB Frabell
White I
Tllyen A Rogers
Ralph Ash Rev
(One to All)

Orphenns
1st half (9-11)

Julius First Co
Lloyd A Russell
Ralph Ash Rev
fironson A Gordon
Alexander A Olsen

id half (12-l!i)
3 I..ongAelds
Nee Wong
Perfect Day
Collins A Peterson
All Aboard

Stoto (9)

Kitamura Japs
Murray Girls
Lasar A I>ale
Modern Rev
James Watts Co
Charlotte

Victoria

1st half (9-11)
Ann Vivian Co
J A A Humby
Night In B Ayres
(Two to All)

8UIT8 FOR THE SUMMER IN
EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'way, at Mth SU N. Y. City

Jack Janis Co
Angel A Fuller
Sid HatI Co

CLEVELAND
Stato (9)

H Naurott A Boys
Elsie Clark Co
Taylor Howard A T
Calvin A O'Connor
Saranoff Norris Co

DALLAS
Melba (9)

Cooper A Rodello

WOODHAVRN, LI
Wniard

lot half (9-11)

Hasel Cotter
Keo Tokl A Tokl
Perfect Day
All Aboard
(One to All)

2d half (12-1&)

Max A Gang
Hilton A Cheslefgb
Emily Darrell
G Darling A Buys

INTEESTATE CIRCUIT
BIRMINGHAM
Majeetle (9)

Anderson A Yvel
Haynen Leh'an A K
Kennedy A Martin
Joe Termini
Earl Lindsay

DALLAS
Majestic (9)

Mortnwn Jewell Co
3 Senators
Jack Norton Co
Jimmy Nuvo
Harmonla

FT. WORTH
Majestic (9)

Eddie Dennis
Wright A Dietrich
lierrens A KiA
Fay Co ley

Ideal

MOLHTON
MaJeoUe (9)

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
100 8x10 Reproduction—$15 H. TARR
3 POSITIONS Broadway at terd St., N9w York

Blssett A LaSalle
Z'man A Granvlllle
"Mabol's Room"

Fornm
(Indef)

T«d llenkel Orch
Weston Models
"So This Is Paris"

Loeiv's SUte (99)

Rube Wolf Rd
F A M "Spef-lalty"
Boyre Combe
Vera Van
AI Maxri;i|livrHy
Marguerite lirown
Fioyd Hnthbun
"The Ponalty '

MetmpolUart (30)

FM«li<- Peabody H<1

Russell A Hayes
Savoy A Mann
Burns A Kane
Shop Windows

Oreeley Kq.

iBt half (9-11)

Towers 2

Dorothy Bergere
Gary A Baldl
White 3

Collins A Peterson
(One to Ail)

2d hnlf <12-.IS)

Chas I^il'gar
ilayward A ('anior
Dare Stanley A U
Keo T€)ki A YoUi
Hrnnson A i'.ordnn

NiKlit in H Ayrt-n

^ half (12-U)

Powers 2

Julia Curtis
Jas Kennedy Co
Kid I^wls
Willis A MrPharlan

BROOKLTN
Bedford

lot half (9'lt)

Redford A Wallace
Helen Moretti
Eddt^ Pardo
Plaano A LarvdauerGAP Magley Rev

td half (1I-15)

Temple 4 , .

Butler A ParHer,
Itnrneii A Th«>fnikS
(Two to nil)

Corlnne A lfianber
P A O WaUcrs
Rranlon D Bros A 8
Tyler Mason
Harry Stoddard Rd

LITTLE ROCK
Majestic

Ist half <9-lJ)
Y Kill Ctah

fllll's Circus

Davis A McCoy
Trianon Rev
CahtU A Wells

KANSAS CITT. MO
Mala 81. <1)

Murray A Lavere
Whirl A Sync
Bernard Weber

MILWAUKRB
Majeetle (1)

Dance Tours
Williams Midgets
Frank Evera Co
I^w Hawkins
Teelack A Deans -

MINNEAPOLIS
7th 8t (1)

Maurice Samuels Co

Swift A aibson Rov
Trlnnell S

t Daveys
Lloyd A Drlce
Col Jack George
Boyd A King

ROCKFt>RD, ILL

2d half (4-7)

Cun'ham A Bennett
Marr A Evans

SO BRND. IND
Orphenns

2d half (4-7)

Priichd A Tatham
(Others to All)

KNDBAVORING TO
PLRA8B PEKFORMERfl

WltlMat

BLUFFING OR BULLING
THEM

MARK J. LEDDY
226 Woat 47th St. Suita 901

KEITH WESTEEH
DETROIT Prank Sablnl Co

Grand Riviera (1)

Karter Komedlans
Banjoland
W Higgle A Girls
Brown A Lavelle
Cook A Oatman

(S)
Daniels A Walters
Stanley A Wilson
Rosemont's Troub
(Two to All)

LaSalle Garden
2d half <t-7)

Jahn A Baldwins
Margo Beth Co
(One to All)

1st half (S-11)
George Moore
Sween A Stewart
(One to All)

3d hsir (12-14)
Dotson
4 Thespians
(One to All)

FT. WAYNE. IND.
Palaco

Sd half (6-7)
Bayes A Speck
Pantheon Singers
(Two to All)

1st half (H-ll)
4 Aces A Queen
Dotson
Yale Collegians
(One A All)

2d half (12-14)
4 Olrten Girls
Uncle Bob

Danny Dare Co

INDIANAPOLIS
Pnlare

2d halt (5-7)
Phil Furman
(Others to All)

1st half (8-11)
K Junetros
Courting Days
Jcanette Adair Co
Raymond Bohem'no
(One to All)

Sd half (12-14)
Cycling Brunettes
Nat C Haines Co
(Three to All)

TER. HAUTE, IND
Hlppodronse (t)

Chase Boys Choir

WINDSOR. CAN
Capitol

2d half (6-7)
Dotson
Courting Days
George Moore
(Two to All)

1st half (8-11)
Nathon A Maybelt^-^ (

Corrlns
Karter's Comedians
Roger A Gamble
DcKoe Bros Co

2d half (12-14)
Sweeney A Stewart
Mann Bros
(Three to All)

ORPHEUM cntcurr
CHICAGO

Hope Vernon
Frank Hunter

2d half (n-16)
Betancourt A Girlie
Carney A Jean
Zermalne Karrell S

NEW ORLEANS
Majeatlc (•)

Fitch Minstrels

OHLAIIO.MA CITY
Orphenm

1st half (t-11)
Donahue A I<aHalle
Flanders A Butler
Les Gtllls
Charlie Wilson
(One to All)

Sd half (12-16)
The McCreas
PhM Furman
Sle Tehar Co
(Two to All)

SAN ANTONIO
Majestle (t)

Robettas A Deegan
East A Dumke
Harry Hayden Co
Reed A Lavere
AletKnder A Santos

Tl'LHA
Orphenm

1st half (9-11)
The McCreas
Phil Furman
Sle TeUar 4'o
(TWO to All)

2d half (12-16)
f^ucas A Iney
Stroud a
KanaiiM Flower Girl
Hints A BinKhsm
Whirl of Sync.

Dlvereex

Sd half (4-7)
John I Fisher
Don Valerie Co
Amelia Allen Co
Carr Lynn

Palaee (1)

Bryson A Jones
Tom Lewis
Allan Rogers
Violet lleming
Fortunello A C'lino
Geo Dormonde

RIvlcra (1)

Stan Stanley
I^o K licks
Hughls Clark Bd
Peter Hlgglns Co
Mutual Man

Stato-Lake (I) .

Kelso A Demonde
Katherine RedAeld
Cycllni^ Brunettes
I^max Tr
Frank Silver Bd
Herbert Fay
Lionel Ames

Tower
2d half (4-7)

Charles Foy

Jed Dooley
IjS Grohs
Harrington A
(Two to All)

, Orpheaai <!)

The Toungers
Harrington A Or
Chas Olcott
Fanny Brlce
Haunted
Colin A Gale Rev
Valle A Zardo

Fanny -Brlce
Shaw A Lee
Kerekjarto
Ben Bard
Max Fisher
Mile. AlllBone Co
Wells A Wells
Eddie Conrad
Am NIte In N T
MILWAt'KRB
Falaeo (1)

Derlckeon A Browa
Allen A CanAold
Sandy l^ng Co
Helen MacKellar
Bert Hanlon

MINNEAPOLIS
Orpheam ^1)

The Kornys

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
VHltKCe Englewood
Anterleaa

Hd 'hali': t4-7),

Norm.-in A I^rreoe

StiA ll'aC^riy

H»«i \«'r\<i

3d half (1-7)

Hnwnrd 2

Rnnlta ("o

«aje«tle (()

/.•!;)>»

MAXHAir
Books Picture Houtot

ISeO Broadway Now Yoi

Wills A Holmea
Harris A Clark Rev
4 Foys

DAVENPORT, I

A

ColnmMa
2d half (4-7)

Roberts Sis
Lester
Danny Dare Co
lApan A Mastedo
(One to All)

DENVER
Orphenm (I)

The Harlequins
Vardell Hros
Arthur Corey Co
Trelak A Dean
Murray A I^Vere
Avon (Jom 4

DEM MOINES
Orpbenm

2d half (4-7)

Charles Irwin
J<»e Cody.
Flo Irwin
HMn«ly I^anK Co
(One to All)

fAin ANGELES
Hin m. (I)

Hrtmnon A Rvann
WMrd A Vae
V. nl A lie!

Wiilly Sharpies
|)«>l OrtM
Th*- Kl«»mings

(I)
< h(»n« y A Koi

Venlta Gould
Bud Snyder
Bobby Randall
BIsa ErsI BdWAG Ahern

OAKlJiND. CAL.
Orpbenm (I)

Dolly A Blllle

Rich A Adair
Frank Dobson
Marguerite A GUI
.NUola (-o

ST. IXH'IS, MO.
St. Le«la (1)

Dorothy Byron
Unrry Mines
Hnlllngsworth A C
Pllcer A Douglas
Ralph Pollack Bd

HT. PAI L
Orpbenm

2d half H-7)
Gilbert A Avery II*

6 Bracks
Holllas His
Boyle A Delia Co
Carrier A Willtama

•AN FRANCISCO
OoMrn iimU- (I)

Jerome A Gray
While A Tlernry^
I^edova
Rath Koblnson <?•
Little John

Orpbenm (l>

Ronney A Rent

Ml ,:'f



V A S I B T Y

a«ld«a VMoas
Kerr A WmImi

nOUX CITT

Sd half (4-T)

FAD Bl«l

Jm Howard
Nalaoa Catlaad
Harrr HelaiM Cm
(On* U ill)

KEITH-ALBjEE CntCUIT
mew YOUL CITT

Mas sua
Will J Ward
on CayU * Laare
Herbart Cilfton
Norlta T Hartado
WeatoB Bliae Bd
Garbar'a Oalttea
K A M Back

td kalf (t-t>
aljTA A Daiar
Ham 8t Blngars
Paul Klrklaad
Mao Roche lla Co
(two to All)

it. (t>

Bard A Watlen
Paula Axera

Sd half (l-l)
Jolly A Wild
(Othera to fill)

OrphanBi
2d half (5 1)

Aerial De OrofTii

Anthoar A Marcelle
Keno
Rohinaon A Tierce
T A K Andrews
(Oae to nil)

PfMpnl
Sd half (6-1)

Dar A Maxlae
Araaut Eta-oa

LaFojr A St'am'a Co
(Othera ta All)

OONBT ISLAND
Brithtaa (t)

BERNIHE SIOHE
IMOORPOBiATBD

BOOKINQ ^ERYWHERE

tiff BBOADWAT. NVW TORir

•vlU MC BnrMt tf>l

Bhoaa A Sqid
Bd PM4a G»
f(Oaa ta Hill

Mh Aw it)

Kektn
Adrm
(Twa la AU^

A OalMM

td half (t-t)
89«rlln« A Boaa
Levto A MaxJM
lAPalTA A MeOarrr
Loretta A Baltva
(Twa ta flUI

Sd half
Jean Jaraoa
Harrr Kahae
L.avan P A B
Rice A Newta*

14 half ih-U
a«aafa Qlria
Bmllh A Caator
Gala A Aaydar
M Wllklaa A mt
(Two to fliil

. Haantaa
Sd hair (i-l)

AToa
Frail0 Towa
NhlOTa Co
(Tteaa to fllll

Sd -hair (I'll
Mlohoa Bra*
BddlaClark
Bkatrair A

Mul'r McNaace A R
Staalay A Blraaa
Al K HaU Co
Johaar Daotar Ca
UllUa Martoa
Bdlth Claaper Co
Kramer A Dorle
Franklla A Royee

(t)
Botle Baker
Dave Appalon Co
(Othera ta llll)

Sd half (»-l)
Strykar A Faller
Richard A Orejr
Oordon A Rie*
Hawthona A Cook
By tha Baa
(Oae to All)

PAB BOCKAWAT

Sd half ((-I)
Clifford A Qrey
Bamoade A Oraat

W Harel Co
a Braa

Ida May Chadwick
(Oae ta Ml)

l^lfli

AKBOM. O.

KeHA*a
Id half (S-l)

Joe Rich
Pooteteya
Oene Oroaa
Ibaclw Bat
(One ta fill)

lat half (f-in
^ A B Btaatoa
3[ahon A Saatt
area A Marfuertte

WATCB VOB VB

FARRELL and CHADWiCK
Caaeadiy. Plaa* aad
KiBfc Mkm, Baa* A

Affttof J.

Mario Huffhaa Broa
Belblnl A OroTlnl
Andersoa A OravM
Mttcholl A Dar*

m
Ifarlon Marrta
FiBCiae Ballentlna
Jaaa A Whatea
Hal Bkally Co
Cuhy A SmHB
Alice
Karayeff

td half (f-l)
Oracv A Taraar
Gaa Mttloahir
Ireae DelToy
Maro A Bohba
Pr*BKler Ray
<Oae to BU)

(t)

ICaaked AthleU
Prad Hatha*
Klhby A Sparrow
Frawler * Bmlth
Seaaao llayakawa
Flirtation*
Billy Olaaaoa
Bylvia Loyal

(•)
Chevalier Bro*
Pompadour Dal
Frank Farroa
Werner A Mary A'n
Meehan'a [>offM
(Three to All)

R«7al
Sd halt (S-S)

Downey A CUrldge

Athlone Ca
(One to nil)

Sd half (IS-IB)
Burt A Raa«dRle
Fay Billot A K
(Three to fill)

ALBAmr. N. T.

Sd half (f-l)
Toyo
Ann Gray
Barbler BImma Co
Roaa A Hayea
Stan Hu^ea Oiria

AIXBNTOWN. PA,

td half (f-l)
Bardo A Cun'las'm
Tannar A Palmar
Kent A Allan
Burns A Burchilt
Student Prince

ABTARIT^A. O.

Palac*

Sd half (f-l)
Maria Rorkn Co
Bvaaa A Carter
Kouba Uwaa Rev
(Two to All)

ATLANTIC WTT
Ofoho (t)

Naynona Ilirda
Betty Marie & J
HolUnd Barry Tr
FIcIdor Mann (^o

Rny A Arthur
(Two to nil)

EDDIE HILL
IIKADMNING PANTA(iBN CIRCVIT

H«atrrlal: Den l^>m Rllejr Uros. Ilrp

Hobby Adamn
(»n the (.'orn'T

J'^oloy * F.nT'Mir
N.ipii Shillrl 1>

(One (o r<ll>

BROOKLYN
Albfte

RubinI A IloMA
Khymt^ A Uoimon
Crawford & N'orw'd
Adnlla Corrno
W'hIIaco KdlDfcer
Aniota
(Two toiflll)

O)
Fylvia I#oyHl
<''»ojran A CaHoy
t'uhy A iSiuith
K A L Travefa
(Othera to All)

Will Mahoney
Ill K il \{ : Mill

Miiii.iv M. fliitK*^

K .1 1 I Vi> fr ( "rv

t'liMi.id Marlon
I ^^^'> l<> tUI)

Keilh'>« (2)

K >Kr K Crrss
.Ilnlsnll ("ii;.-

TritTiii Tritiiip Tr
Iri iH- r<l( .iPilo ;

Snniley Stiwyer
(icorRla I'rlrq <

Winnia A l><«liy <

l|lp|MMlroincy it\

C*oc\^ /tt V«'n
Country Club Glrla

Wheeler A PatUr
Nick Hufford
KImhall- A Oorman

(t)
Cantor Roaenblatt
(Othera to All)

Mmrrtmmd
(t)

Cantor Roaenblatt
Pridkin A Rhoda

O'Dtva Saala
(t)

Bd Jaala Ca
Gene Ore*a
Sultan
Burn* A Woa(
(Oae to Bll>

(»
Bordnor A BoyerTAB Healy

BILLY GLASON
Kdth-AIbee Circiiit

Handere A MelUaa
Boyd A Wallln
O'Neil A Piunkett
Klnso
An Suter
O'Connor A McKec

B'RM'OHAM. ALA.
Lyric (t)

Frank Hunter Co
Cheavller Broa
Bob Carney A J
BnnAower Girl
Bollywood Revela

BOSTON
Booiaa (t)

J A J Olbaen
Stanley Chapmaa
Ward A Hart
Thooo 7 (Mrla
Radne A Ray
Tlllla A LaRue Co

Faahloaettaa
Smith A Dagley
Fred Morton
Little Toahl Co

GordMi*B OlxmpU
Scollay 8q. (S)

Iver A Bllto
Dyer A Lee
Sanfr A Chunir
Reeves A Wella
Billy Haaicar Orch
(One to All)

Govd*a*» Oijmpla
Waahinrton St. (S)
Spaaaar Carroll
Mel Crais
We i

Orpheum Com 4
Prlnceaa Wahletka
(Three to All)

Kelth'a (t)

Wyominc S
Rule A O'Brien
Oakea A LaTour R
McRae A Matt
Kharum
Dillon A Parker
Pompadour Bal
Moaa A Frr*
LaMont S

(»)
Maater Slncara
MlKnon
Blti A M'rphy Broa
(Othera to All)

DBADFORD. PA.
BMrfffavd

3d half (f-«)
Hart A Leroy
Dorothy Water*
Raymond A Roye*
• Coltoc* WIdowa
(On* to BID

Harria A Holley
Betty Blythe
Kla Sylvia Co
Harriaon A Dakin

(S)
Warren A O'Brien
Jutta Valley Co
Dora Manshn Co
(Two to All)

DATTON. O.

Kalthli

Sd half (f-l)
S Bloaaoma
Radio Olovy
Neator'a Darllnc*
Harry Thuraton
S Golphera

lat half (f-ll)
Bveratt Banderaoa
(Others to BID

Sd half (IS-lf)
Clark A O'Neill
Bthel Shattack
(Three to All)

DBTBorr
T*mpl* (t>

Jotta Yalley Co
Hymaa A Mann
Warren A O'Brica
Madeline Colllaa
Dora Maachn
Webb'a Bnt
Wanser A Palmer

(•)
Carl Schenck
Larner Glrla
Ptaya MorffaaTAB Healy
(Otha* to All)

BA8TON. PA.
AM* O. H.

2d half (f-l>
Oaaka Boya
Marffit Hecedua
Corner Store
O'Neil A Plaakett
Cook'a Tour

LIZABBTII. N. J.

KaMli'*'

Sd half (l-t)
KInK A Baaty
Kramer A Breea
Chaa Withers Co
McCload A Norman
(One to All)

KLMIKA» M. T.

Sd half (f-t)
Stanley OalinI Co
Municipal «
Dale A DoLano
Oliver A Olson
Grao'la A Theodor*

Sd half (f-l)
Bob Bob A Bobby
Follia A LoRoy
Carl A Ines
Daly A Mac*
Jean Watera Co

BBOGKTON. MASS
Dracktaa

Sd half (S I)
Creedon A Davla
Tumbli|iir Clowna
Adele Jaaoa Co
Brema Kl't A M B's
Breault A Dagley

td half (f-l)
Joha LeCUlr
Shield* A DeUney
Haloa Biy Co
D Kr'mar A M'd't B
(Tw* to flU)

O. FAUA N. T.

td half (f-l)
Bender A Knapp
Brown A I>*m*nt
Lalpalc
Duckridire Caaey Co
(Two to All)

OBAND BAPID8

2d half (f-S)
rvel A Del
Bobby A King
Bd Janla Rav
Mack A Bvaaa
Jeaa Oranea*
(One to All)

2d half (S-ll)
Will Hlffffle
f Petteya
Oaffney A WaHon
Cornell Leona A Z
(Two to AID
Sd half (iS-lf)

Bernard Kellar
Harry Thurstan
Patty Co

Wa Are Maklas AadI
(fhoar With Oar

Brcry
Jallat

HABB¥
CARDIFF and WALES

DlrM)Uoi»—«AM LYONS

BUFFALO, N. Y»

Hhaa'a (t)

Step Alonir Rer
Ayre A Wilson
(Othera to All)

ni:TIJCB. PA.
MaJeaUe

2d half (5-R>
Mu.Miial Howellas
(OtlM TH to All)

C'MIIRID4iiK. MAHH
Ontral Sq.

2d half C-H)
Sp;inKl-r & (lull
V;iii CiMlo A Mary

CLritld Crlttln Co
M )n' t.. till

)

CINCINNATI
Pnlu<-e \£)

rtlhcl ShiU'tick W
Wai li Sla
UrirJuI * Holl

P.. rn.ird * K -lh r
(1 I l.iniioforcl Co
t'l.ill^ .Vr <».\»ll

(9)
nxr,.r>l :i

KiiiiTro City 4

.M:^riV V CiiW.trd

K<>Uin#; ThT>lr ^)wn
t * M It'TS to ttU )

Cl4l<:VKLA^>

^
lOftlh !*t. (t)

*

i:-t^t)(ir^i, .\ikIus
livt r; JUrul'.^iHi H*»v
Hurt X: Ito.srit.i In

ll

Harria A Claire Rev
(Two to Alt)

HARTFORD, CT.
CapUol

2d half (S-S)
Ellen Harvey
Vio Laurla
Canaino Do'bin A M
Towers A Darr«ll
Maid in Ifaitford
(One to All)

IIAZKLTON. PA.
Fe>oley'a

2(1 half (5-A)
St MP Icy At At roc
Wil'.io Smith
Kiiriirll ik I'Morence
Friilkin Uhoda R
(Two to t^ll)

ll'NT'CiTON, W. VA
Orpheam

LM half (r. ^)
M«<rn)lith A Snoczor
lj"n<i St.ir 4

Ml Wronc
S. liiii fur Kliol
Paul Voran Co

INDIANA. IV\.

Indiana

. :.i ii.iif c, H)

( < iiiTs to nil I

ilKlt>|l^^.('ITV

. Hintr

ill hndf (T, 8)
Triili A nexirr

Vi>Ig;i Houf.'in .Sinn
(TliK^e 111 nil)

Sd half <»-•>
Wlile Bro*
Meehaa A Shaai
t Good KalcM*
O'Connor HcK** B
(Two to All)

LOCKPOBT, M. T.

Sd hfif (f-l>
Ted Shaw 81*
Lynch A May
Lomer Olria
Geo Morton
Frank Hnvhaa C*

LOU18VILLB. KT.

Sd half (f.|)
Oxford S
Cronin A Hart
Rollins Thatr Owa
Perry Wavaar Ca
Juvenile Frolic*
(One to All)

lat half (f-ll)
Clark A O'Neill
Bthal Shattack
(Othara t* Ml)

Sd half (•••?
Jack Ka**laad C*
Annette Oara C*
Boll A

NIAOABA FALLS

Sd half (f-l)
Bellly A Dmaa
Burns A Went
Honaar f lad B*v
(Thraa to All)

B. ADAMiC MAM.

Sd half (f-l)

Kodak SI*
H Fletcher A A'h'a
Spoor A Paraoaa Co
Duval A Symoad*
Cru*** 1*1*

MOBW1CH. CT.

Sd half (f-l>
asaard A Spallm'a
McWiatara A Pas
Billy Waldfl«a C*

rHUSniNG AS USUAL'I
far Baal Act* that waat th*

LOEW CIRCUIT
— CALL

JOE MICHAELS
LoAw Ani^x BMo*

Sd half (is.lf>
Everett Saadei
(Other* t* Sll)

LTNN. 11

Oiyapla
2d half (f-l>

Richard Keaa
B Bvans Olrl*
Shepard A Kla*
Carey RllaWth A U
(One t* ail>

IfALDKN. MAS0.

Sd half («-«>
Love A Spanc* B*t
Th* Heyaa
Paul Mall
(Tw* to All)

Sd half (f-l)
Bocha A BIsasiM
CarolaatU A Mlll*r
Carroll A RIlay
Mlta Boraard
Ck»od A Lalrhtoa
Oa* Sammai'* Day

MOB'ST^H. ir. ^
Ljaa^ Pa«k
Sd halt (f-t>

Bob A Ta»
Murray A Doach'ty
Marstoa Manlay
Mlgiloff Dakar Or
(One to All)

MT. DM, M T

Sd half (f-l>
NorrI* A Shaw

Dick R4r*a
(Oa* U til)

OCBAW CITT. M. J.

Sd half (f-f^
Staalvr Kavaa
Lytall A Paat
O^Brtea 81* Bd

>AWA« OAM.
•1*

td half (S-d)
Purdy A Fala
DaWllfrod
Myar* A
Ja*t WaM I
S K**na 81*
Blllr P**rl €•

PAT N, M. I.

td half (f-t)
Arthur D*as*n
Flo L*wl* C*
Sally Iraa* A 8
Martinet A Or*w
(Oae t* All)

m
Alex'der A Caatlar
Jerom* A B**iya
R*h*IUMi
Burke A Darkia
Ro*lta B4
Hermaa Tlmborg

(t>

SaU*tU Sla
Mallada A Dad*
Bddl* Carr C*
Bay A

Steve Forrest
BOOEDIO mSERAIlOB
FOB PICTURB^THBATBBSl

ORCHBSTRAS* PAiHIOM RBTUm
MUSICAJb AND FLASH ACTS

Writ* or Wlra
412 BLACK8TONE BUILDING

345 Fiftli Av*^ PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mandel
Joa B Howard
Anita Can*
(Two to All)

NKWABK. N.

td half (f-l)
Garner'* Champ'a
Jeanio
3 Abbey 81*
Roder* A Malay
P Babb A Phil f
Kemper A Bayard
Jeanio

(•)
Johnnie Dooley B
Arthur Deayaa
Rubin A Roaa
Joyner A Foator
Cecil A Van
(One to All)

N. BBDF'D. MASS.
Olyaapla

Sd half (f-l)
M Parti A Glrla
Ruth Budd
(Three to All)

N. B'BNS'CK, N. J.

fttiO*

Sd half (f-l)
Jean Moore
Lydell A Smith
3 Jeanettes
DeWolfe A Klmbley
(One to All)

NKWBUROH. N. Y.

Proctor's

2d half (S-$)
I-ow Kvliy Co
Winnin Baldwin
Shop Windows
Walnh A Kills
(One to nil)

NKW HAVKN. CT.
I'lilitre

2d half (G-8)

Top A Jlottoni
C J" (iroi ri

.Ihvk Ni)r\vorlh Co
l.ynn.s /fr Wakoflold
Mickfo^d l»»m

NF.W rX)NI>()N. CT
<'npUol

2<1 l)i.W (S.-l) .

K .tr Travers
Ciiurron A C'mcron
H4'iri>l«< A Woward
Mol li^m • r.
lliin(-y SiH Sr Fine

Barh*r A Jack
Crali Ca—phell
N*rvo A Ka*x
Stella Mayhaw
H LaVall A

^

(t>
Ryaa A L**
Ryan Sla
Marvarat Tonas
(Oth*r* t* 1U>

ViMmm (•>

TanLaa* A T*r*n*a
Northala* db Ward
Preaton Jaokaaa S
Marlon A Ford
Bare Sla Bav

prnrsBVBOH
<t)

Johnson A Baker
S Vavraata
Chase A Collla*
Mars Toaas
If Bus Rocket*
McLoachlln A B'ns

(t)
HarrI* A Holly
Arnaat Br**
Cronin A HaK
Franel* A Wally
(One to All)

Geo LaTour
JaMQ A Harrlfan
Donrn A Soper
Klutlnts Bnt
Milt Collins
Hanlon Uroa Co

Sheridan Hq. (t)

Donald Oaffney
Kckort A Holland
H'rt WsKn'r fk I<«la
Hen Light Kev
(One to nil)

FITTMF'LD. MASH.
Keith's

2d half (S-R)
JoMcphln*' I>.*unb'(U
Perguson A Mack
ftlonm ^

(Two to nil)

PLAINF^IJ), N. J.

Oxford
2d half (&<^H>

Wiurhill A lirlHvoe
4 TlusteoH
Mnr»,'arrt Ford
CTwo \o IWI)

rLAT-Sn'RCi. N. V.

Kelt>h's

halt (l»-R)

I.loyd Neva<li» t\»

Chanter A
Arthur A*hl*ir C*
rrw* t* All)

*m (t)

Patrice A SalUraa
Pat Dal*y Co
No*l Lebter C*
W*ra*r A Mary A'a
Salljr A Mack
AdalF* Ba*hB*l| O*

rOBTSMOVTH, O.
L* m»9

Sd half (f-l>
Pepino A Paul
Doyle A McDonald
Tem»**l A DI«klVa
Bower* Walter* Co
(Two to All)

POVCH'PSI. M. T.

Sd half (f-l)
McCoy A Waltch
Rad*o Day*
(Oth*r* U All)

ttl hair (f-t)
Mllllcoat Mower
Jack D»aa*nf Bav
Th*lma D*Oaa* C*
O** B Al*Kaa4*r
(OM la sni

Cn»T. M. T.

tA IvW (f-f)
MawarA MInAil*
Millar A WUaon
Arnold SU A Foa B
Bar* A LamArr
Maahan'* Dos*

80BANT0N. PA.

td hair (f-t>
M«*t*r A Yla**al

Mart A H*lea*
Bead A UMar

BHAHOKIIf. PA.

td half C(-t>
Frank SIdaay Oa

Comhe A N**tl*
f» Mil** rrona B'w'y
(Oa* t* All)

td half (f-l>
J Miller Bare
Maud Allaa Oa

Morrlasay A M
Oea Plaaa* C*

STKACVSB, N. T.

S4 kaU (»-•>
Aady Patter Go
Boh Gsorsa
A Atoxaador O*
f Beaacarla*
(Oa* to All)

lat half (l-ll)

A Hayea
S Tayrant*
K*la SylvU
(Oaa to All)

td half (lt-lt>
f AaderaoB Glrla
Nod Norworth C*
(Three t* Sll>

TOLIDO, •.
K*IUi'*

td half (f-t>
Blreh A Bdga
Bran A RyaaW C DaraSaM
T A C Avary
Baspire Coiaodr 4
Mahan A Scott Rev

lat half <»-ll)
B*mard A Kellar
Harry Thurstaa
Patty Co
RarrI* A Clair* Ber
(Oae to All)
id half (ll-lf)

WUl HiMla
f Patur*
Oalfaay A Walton
Caraall L**aa A Z
(One t» All)

TBBNTOK. N. J.

>a A H«
Aad*f**a A Poar

UTIOA. M. T.

td half (i-I)
Jack Daacer
Marsaa A Or«r
Mary Dttacaa
Waatoa A Laickr
Paula Lorma Co

I. C.

<K> (1)

Boy B*c*M €•
Kellar A Layland
Jeffrlaa A Sharkey
Bill** Abbott
Toraa Harsw'rth Co
Arthur West Co

(i)
Klaahall A Gorauui
Cambo A Nevla
Marffla Coate
Vade A Olta
(Oa* to IN)

K«lth*a (1)

L*ad*a Pari* N T
Helea THx A 81*
Millar A Mack
Pultoa A Parker
Pearaoa Bra*
Lorta Raker C*
Madara Marl*a*tte*
Le Flaar A Fartia

Templafa B«*
Nerro A Ka*B
Cralv Gampball
(Othera ta fln>

td half (f-l)
Bash A Jay
(Other* U AU)

WATBBBUBT, CT.

td half <t-t>
S W*rc**tar*
B«ae* A Bowtey
Buc*a* Baimtttt C*
Joe DoLlor Go
BIc Jamharee

W'LK'ft-BA'mB. PA

Sd halt (f-t)
Mack A Maaaa
Gold A Bdwarda
Harry Adlor
Matinaa Idol*
(One t* Sll)

WILDWOOS* N. J.

Sd half (f-l)
Jayner A Poater
Jo* Marks Co

WILUMTIG. CT
CapOal (S-T)

PlareM t
Ba*U A Plyaa
Orth A LllUaa

Sd half (f-l)
A L*ddy

Mart* BUIto
Jaaal mt France
Stavlas Bell Hope
Hollaad A Dockrill

M. T.

Praetor's

Sd half (f-l)
B*ad A Leon
LaVia* A Dale
Ranch Olrl*
Teonaaa A Llaale

TOUMOBTOWN. O.
Hl»p*drMa*
Sd half (f-l)

Sultaa
T*xa* Comedy 4
Laasfard A Myra
Saaharr Irrlns Rev
laa Olaaa A G
* Ut haU (f-ll)

Sd half (f-l)
Terr*ll A Kamp

S Golfer*
Bart A B***dal*
Fay Billot A K
(One t* All)

Sd half (lS-lf>
V A B Stanton
Mahon A Soott
(Thre* U All)

AIPHABEnCAL ROUTES
(OMitfaaad from pAca tC>

On tha Oornar. Royal. N T C
Orettaa. t. t. Loew. Wash
Orpheum CMnedy 4, Wash St, Boston
Orto*. D*l. Hill St. L A
Oaaka Boya. Able O H. Bastoa
Owla. Rtta. New. Balte
Oxford Kalth, L'vllle: 9. Pal. Ctaa

Panthaen Sinsora. Pal. Ft Wayn*
PardOw Bddlo. A-11. Bedford, Dklyn
Parti. MItohall. Olympk:. New Bedford
Patrica A Sullivan. KeHh. Portland, Me
Patter, Andy. Keith. Syracuse
Patty <». lOftth St. Caeve; »-ll. Keith,
Toledo: 12-15. Ramooa Pk, Od Rapids

Paul. Rdw. Adsms. Bet
PearL Btlly. Keith. Ottawa
Pearson Uroa. Keith. Wanh
Peabody, Kddle, Met. L A
Pupino & Paul. Lcltny, Portsmouth
Pepper Hhakcrs, 9. Urp. RoHton
Peres A Marguerite, 1)-11. KL-itli, Akron
Pcrfocl Day. »-ll, Willard. Woorthaven;

l-'-in. Orp, NYC
I*cn>nne & Oliver, J). Orp. H<»«ton
Petera. 5 0-11, Ramona Pk, G'd Rapids;

12- 1.1, Keith. Tolcda
Phillips, Wric, », Hijou, Hit minxh-.^m
Phlliim. Evelyn. 0-11. Ave M. N T O
Pi.kfor.la, The, 'J-ll. Avo 11. N Y V,

Tilscr & DouplH.s. St liOiila

r.tzor ^ Downey. l'\<x Wnsh. l)et
Pis;ino ,A I>nnd;iuer, }»-ll. lu>(irurd, Hklyn

lir 1.%, I.inoolii .S.i. N Y C
I'lsano (Ifncr.il. I'jil, .'"prncM. Mass
I'lltor PattiT, », Orp, lioslon
IMmwh 3, Kox Wiish. Dot
P(>I*»y A Ptnr. Kmv. AnlwK k, Knjf
I'oMuck; Kd, St liouis
I'Dllard. Oapliiio, r.)ljs<Mim. T,on. Kng
l'<'ini»a(lour UalU't. !», U s.Je. N. V C
IViltiT. Oilljr, Kin|>. Anl.\ i 'k. I^tic;

PniviT ^ llendon. Ilip, IWistol. hlnn
rowtTHii. !i 11. Ori.lov S(j. N Y C; l.'-l.'),

Vii^foi^ia. NYC
I»)e.st«)n, J.ukson .1. Nixon, Phlla
l'r|<M'. (S^n. Keith. Atl City
l*rimroi«e 4, ». State, Norfblk
I'rigir: Allan, Strand. N Y ('. •

i'roinHT Hev, Ite^ent, N Y C

— Oc»,
P«rdr A Fala. Kalth. OtU

ir. B**tea. Boston
-^.Jcalth. Daytaa

RaKlaa^ Loew. London
Ralabow Olrl*. 7. Gardea. Balto
Raker. Lorln. Kel(h. Wash
Ralton Bd. CoI'oimb. I^. Bna
RandalL Bobby. On, MIna
Raseh 4«rto. Free. Toaker*
"•thhara. W^r4^ Stat*. L A
Rauth. Bayard. (5kp. N T C
Bar A Arthur. Olaba. NAtlantIc City
Ray A Harriaon. Keith's. Phlto
Raymond A Abel. Fob Waah, Dat
RayBMad A Royoa. Bradford. Pa
Raymond's Bohemians. A- II, Pal. Ind'apoll*
Rear** A Walla, Scollay Sq. Bcsfcoa
Rebellion. Earle. Phlla
Radfleld. Katharine. SUte I^ke. Chi
Radford A Wallace, o U. Bedford. Bklynt

13-10. Oates, Bklyn
Reed A Laverc, 0, MaJ, San Antonio
Read A Laear. Poll. Soraaton
Rellly A Doras. Bellevlew. Niac*ra Fall*
Reiaar. Pavia, Cap. N T C
Rampto A Howand. Cap. New Loadaa
BhynM A Hesaea. Albce. Bklyn
Rial. FAD. Orp. Sioux City
Rlalto. Mar/. Poll. Woroastor
Rlcardo. Irene. Keith. Atlantic City
Rice A Newton. Fardham. N T C
Rich A Ad-klra. Orp. Oaklaad
Rich, Joe. KeHh. Akroa
Rlokard A Gay.. Tllyou, Cloaey Island
Riley, Billy, Col'eum. Lon. Kng
Riley. Geo, Oriental. CIU
Rlngo A Wetsel, Fox. Pblla
Roberts Sis. C*l. Davanport
Robettas A Deacaa. 9, MaJ. San Antonio
Robinaoa A Flare*, Grp. Ilklya
Roblnaoa. Ruth. CMldun Gate. Frlaco
Rock A Bloaaom. Imp, Montreal
Rock*. Maria. Pal. AahUbuU
Rodeo Daya. Avon. Pouyhkeepal*
Rodero A Haley. Proc Newark
Roffera. Alloa. PaL Chi
Racers, Howard. Emp. FInab'y Pk. Loa,
Knc

Rovers. Roy, Earl*. Wash
Rolling Their Owa. Keith. Louisville;
Pal, Cla

Romalne. Haa*l. McVtckec*, Chi
Romance. Cap. Trenton
Romanein. Lutci. Tlv. Toronto
Rono, Orp, Bklyn
Roooey A Boat, Orp. Frisco
Rosalie A P«any. t-ll. Lincoln Sq. N TO
Roaemoat Troubadoura. ft, G'd RIvlam, D*C
Roaonbtott. Caator, 9. Hip. BaltUaar*
RoseU. Bd. Barla. Phlla
Roalta Co. Elnflewood. Chl
Ross A Hayaa. F^. Albaay; S-lt>. Kalth,
n/fsi umi

Roaa A Laddy. Poll. Worcester
Royal 4, State. Det
Rubint A Roea, Albae. Bhiya; 9. Proc,
Newark

Rublaoir, I..oew's State. St Loula
RahlBoS. State. St Louis; 8. Alloa, Cleva
Rublo Sla. Kmp, Hacknoy, Bna
Raehnar Jk Perrin, 9. Loew, 1I<

Rodd. Vera. Emp, Ardwlck, Bnc
Rule A O'Brien. Keltb. Boston
RiMseU A Hayas, It-IA. Delnncay St, N T O
Ryaa. Charlotte. Stanley. Pblla
Ryan. Dick, Strand. Norwich
Ryan A Lee. 9. Keith. Phlla
Ryan A Ryan. Keith. Toledo
Ryan Sis. Keith, Pblla

8

Sabinl. FAT. 12-14. Pal. Ft Wayne
Sally, Irene A M. Recant. Pat«raon
SamuoU. Maurice. 7th Ht. MIna
Sfinderaon, Everett, lOSlb St. Clove; 9-11,
Keith. Dayton; 12-15. Keith, Loulavllle

aaa« A Chang. Scollay Sq. Boston
Saatlar A Sawyer. KHth, Atlantic City
Savo, Jimmy. 9. MaJ, Dallaa
Savoy A Mann, 12-15. Dclancey St. N T O
8axt*a A Farroll. 9-1 1. Uatas. Bklyn
Scanlon Bros A S, 9. MaJ. Houston
Schaeffer A Elliott. Orp. Hnntlnfftoa
Schenck. Carl. 9. Temple. Dot
Scott A Whaley. Col'eum, Lon. Baf
Scovell. Ben. Arbra. Mil
SecreU of 102<l. 0, State. Newark
Seaborr A Irving, Hip. Toungstowa
Soaahore FroUca. 8 Buff. Buffalo
Selblnl A Grovlnl. 12Atb St, N T C
Senator* S. 9. MaJ. Dallas
Sharpies. Wally. Hill St. L A
Shattuck. Ethel, Pa, Cln; 9-11. Keith,
Daytaa: U-U. Kalth« LouksvUla

Shaw, Sandy. 12-15. Gates, Dklyn
Shaw, Ted. Pal. Lockport
Shelvay Adama Rev. It5th St, N T C
Shepard A King. Olympia, Lynn
Shanaan A Ryan. 9, State. Newark
Shielda A DeUney. MaJ, Blmlra
SbMlda, Jimmy, Kmp, Cardiff, Bag
Shishtle Wond'attes. Hip, Rrtstol, Bnt
Shop Windows, Proc, Newburg
Shop Windows, 9-11. Lincoln Sq. N T Ct

12-15. Delancoy St, N Y C
Sidewalks of N T, Buff, Buffalo
SIdaey. Frank. Cap, Shamokln
Sllvera. Fraak. StaU Lake, Chl
Silvers 8, 9, Loew. Memphis
Singh. LInga. Hip, Bristol. Enff
Singing Bellhops, Poll, Worcester
SiBsle A Blake, Swiss G'den, Ctn
Skatellea. The. 9. Orp. Bootoo
Skolly. Hal. Pal. NYC
Smiletta 91s. Keith. Phlla
Smith, Bagley. Bowdoin, Boston •

Smith A Cantor, Franklin. N T <7
Smith, Willie, Feeley'a. Ha*l*tMi
Snyder. Bud. Orp. Minn
Somers. Sonia. Vic Hip. Lon. Eng
Spanglar A Hull. Central Mq. Boston
Sparling A Rose. 5ttth St. N Y O
Spencer ft Carroll. Wash 8t, Boston
Short I toys, Al. Cap. Chl
Spoor A Pamons, Empire, North Adaoas
Stanley A Atree, Feeley'a. Ilaaleton
Stanley A Birnes. Brighton. Coney Island
Stanley. SUn. Riviera. Chl
Stanley 6. 0. Melba. Dallas
Stanley A Wilson. A Grand Riviera. Dot
Stanton. V A E. 9-11, Keith, Akron; lt-19,

flip, Toungstown
Stanton. Will. McVickers. Chl
Step Along Rev, Shea's. Buffalo
Stoildard. Harry. Bd. 9. MaJ, Houston
Stntt. Fred. State. Dot
StroLol A Mertens, 0. Ix)ew's, Atl City
Stroud 2, 12-1.%. Orp. Tulsa
Strykor A Fuller. Tllyou. Coney laland
Student Prlnco. Col. Allentown
Stutz A ningham, 12-13, Orp. Tulsa
Suburban NIffhta. inr»th 3t. Cleve
Sully A Hoitnn, T^fayette Sq. Buffalo
Sully A Ma.U. K< llh. i>uitland. Me
Sultan, irip. YounBHl'n; 1». KWth St. Clev*
Sun l''l<)\vor Olrl. T.yric, ItirminRham
Sun Tong I-ln Co. State. .lorsey City
Swan * Kouhn. Pal. .VHhtnlttila
Swr.-n»'v fir Sf<Mvart. KaHalle CJarden*,
Dtt: IJ-ll, c'iip, Windsor

Swift A (libHon. 7th St. Minn
Sylvl.i. Kola. Pal, Clew. '.(-11, Keith, Syra-

Tamnr A I'Hlinrr. t'ol, A llivitown
'l'.i\\,l. llnw.Uii ^r 'I', !>. Sliiti', C"U'\C
TiM 1 |. U .V l)< ;i!i«\ M:iJ. Mil
'lrh:ii, S;m. IMI. Vn\ iiJis:!; 12-1.'>. Orp,

« > iv I I t ' I t V
Ti'ijip. hI it I )ii Ui<n>!()n. I^'ltov St Port Mmuul ti

T. mi'l'^ A, IMI. NitlKUiil. N Y C, IJ-I.'V.

Ill (ir T.l. Itklyn
T.inpl.li.n Uov. 8. K'ith, W;ish
'l')-rMJini, .lor. *>, MH,j. I !: i in i ii^ V.a in

Tei rell Ki-mp, " ap. Ti-fnton
Terry, I'^Jennor. C^p. .TH'l<son
T(»x:i-s 4. I Hp, You:^K^^t^lwn
TbS.'^pl 1. 1L»-14, IJlS;:ii:.> C.itdonr. Dft
'rii.irnldn fMr'clnM. I). Ui;.Uf>. Clu
T»nv>.P 7 CJIrla. Itoston. P.(«;;li>n

Tluirslon flarry.' Kollh, l).iyton-. '.»-H.

Keffh. TdlMo; !?-!,-), Itnmon i Pi:, Or.mi
Ilapi<l.<«

(Conllt^ued on pagr* 30)
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35 Shows—33 Weeks So Far on
Mutual Wheel for Next S

The Mutual Burlesque wheel will have 35 »howH during oncoming ueason
©peninK Aug. 30 and 33 weeks of playing time including two weeks of one
njghters as classifled below, up to date.

The lineup shows few dropouts arnong producers with several new
Iranchlscs.

Despite report? verified at both ends that Barney Gerard would swing
Ills "Follies of th« Day;' from Columbia to the Mutual this .season hia

ghow is absent in the Intinery of the Mutual's opening liHt compiled and
released. The previous report had it that I. H. Herk had guaranteed
Gerard for two years on the Mutual.

The Mutual Circuit attractions and opening dates are:

gUr, Brooklyn, "Speed Girls" August 30

Olympic, New York, "Cunningham and Gang " August 30
Olympic, New York, "Step Lively Girls" September 6

Gaiety, Wllkesbarre, Pa., "Midnight Frolics" August 30

Gaiety, Scranton, Pa., "Parisian P'lappers" August 30
Majestic, Paterson, N. J., "Step Along" August 30
Hudson, Union Hill, N. J., "Night Life" August 30
Lyric, Newark, N. J., "Bathing Beauties" August 30

Gayety, Brooklyn, "Land of Joy" August 30
Qayety, Brooklyn, "Jazztime Revue" ^ September 6

State, Sprlngfleld, Mass., "Variips of 1927" September 6

Howard, BOQton. "Frivolities of 1927" August 30
Gayety, Montreal. "Tempters" ^ : August 30
fiavoy, Syracuse, "Dimpled Darlings" August 30
Corinthian, Rochester. "Bright Eyes" August 30
Garden, Buffalo, "Kuddllng Kuties" August 80
Garden. Buffalo. "Happy Hours" September 6
Empress, Chicago, "Jack LaMont" August 23
Cadillac, Detroit, "Jack LaMont" ,. August 30
Gayety, Milwaukee, "Carrie Flnnell" August 23
Gayety. Minneapolis, "Round the Town" August 23
Gayety. Minneapolis. ' Good Little Devils" August 30
Gayety, Minneapolis, "Follies of Pleasure" September 6

Burwood. Omaha. "Naughty Nifties" August 30
Empress, Kansas City, "Sugar Babies" August 30
Oarrlck. St. Louis, "Sky Rockets" August 30
jproadway, Indianapolis, "Ginger Girls" August 30

ipress, Cincinnati. "Laffln* Thru" ^ August 23
ipress. Cincinnati. "Over Here" August 30
kpress, Cincinnati. "Band Box Revue" September 6

iplre. Cleveland. "French Models" September 6

Grand, Akron. C, "Smiles and Kisses" ....September 6

Academy, Pittsburgh, "Hello Paree" September S
Mutual, Washington. "Hollywood Scandals" August 30
Gayety, Baltimore, "Kandy Kids" August 30
Trocadero. Philadelphia, "Moonlight Maids" August 30
Garrick, Des Moines, "Naughty Nifties" September 6

Route No. 1

Monday Lyric, Allentown, Pa.
Tuesday Strand, Shamokin
Wednesday Majestic, Williamsport
Thursday Academy of Music, Lebanon
Friday and Saturday Orpheum, Reading, Pa.

Route No. 2
Monday Orpheum, Yorlc, Pa,
Tuesday Chestnut Street, Sunl^ury
Wednesday *

, . . . MIshler, Altoona
Thursday Maryland. Cumberland
Friday West End. Uniontown
Saturday Lyceum, Beaver Falls, Pa,

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
AIX PEOPLB KNGAOED FOI^

WILLIAMS & JORDAN'S

"TEMPTERS^'
PUEASE REPORT FOR KBHRARHAL

Thmndmj, Aacvai IS. 1«:S0 A. M. •h«rp. *t I'nity Hall. 341 WMt 47tli 8«reet.
b«twc«A BIsht and Ninth Avenafw. New V*rk City.

Only on« week's r<AenrHal In New York

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
And HER BIG REVIEW

Will start rrlicananff en Momlay, Aarnut 9th, at 11 A. M.. at Teutonla Ah-
•embiy Rooms, lU Srd Ave., betwern IStli A IMh HtreeiN. Ftnit S weeks. New
York, Brooklyn. Atlantic City. "Uee. the water's floe." Can nse some glrU.

HENRY DiXHON—Circle •t75.

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
All ladies and gentlemen enlaced for

*HARRY ("Htllo Jake") FIELDS'

"SUGAR BABIES''
PleoAo report for rehearsal Thursday, AaffnNt S, at 10:S0 A. M.. at I^nrel Ciar-
dens, 75 East ll«th Ht. Open Aufwit 21, Garrick Theatre. Ht, LaoIm. Can use
a few irood looking chorus giriw.

HARRY ("Hello Jake") FIKLDH. Mataal nurlesane Asaoclatlon.

72S Seventh Avenne. New York City

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
ALL LADIE8 AND (iENTLKMRN ENCiACiRD FOR

SAM MORRIS' "STEP ALONG"
The lllv Parade of nurlerque

Kindly report for rehearwalM Wednesday Mornlnr, Aornst 11. 10 o'rk>rk sharp.

AT BUMPUS SCENIC STUDIO A REHEARSAL HALL,
tX4 WEHT 46TH HTREET. NEW YORK CITY

All rhoms girls who worked for me before may apply again. Other girls with
ambitions and looking for opportunities to develop may ai«o apply. Pl4>aMe
acknowledge this call care Mutual UurlcHque Association. 728 Hoenth Ave.
New York City.

CALL!!!CALL! CALL!!
For B. A. LEVINE'S

"SMILES AND KISSES"
"MUTUAL CIRCUIT"

All principals and chorus pl«as« report for rohoarsals at
Qardon Thaatra, Buffalo, N. on Saturday, August 7

CAN USE FEW MORE A-l CHORUS GIRLS

SECRECY OVER COUNSEL

FOR BOZO SNYDER

Gerard After Injunction—Held

Sliding Salary Scale with

^*Dumb" Comedian

Not until yesterday (Tuesday) did

Barney dorard know wlio was at-

torney for Tommy Bozo Snydor, the
burlesque comedian, wht)m the

Mutual wheel producer ha.s taken
to court on an injunction and dam-
age suit, CJerard instiKated action
in the Federal Court, because of a
diversity of citizenship, against
Thomas Snyder -as Hozo i.s more
stcridly identified, alleging breach of

coptract.
House, Grossmafi & Vbrhaus,

through • Alfred Beekman, counsel,
is representing Gerard in setting
forth Bozo's history, dating" from
1919, when Barney Gerard's "Some
Show" was allegedly specially con-
structed and devised to bring Sny-
der'i^talents to the fore. There-
after Snyder" has become identified

with 'Gerard's "Follies of the Day,"
also a Columbia burlesque attrac-
tion.

The difference between the co-
medlati and the protlucer arose when
Ger^ird switched affiliations to the
Mutual wheel and planned to pre-
sent Snyder on the Mutual circuit

in 1926-1927 and thereafter.
Bozo balked at the Mutual affili-

at4on, although Gerard legally pets
forth that the Mutual burlesque is

of "similar grade' and quality" as
the Columbia circuit. Snyder thinks
otherwise and with knowledge of
thiK attitude, Attorney . Beekman
will stress that burlesque is bur-
lesque regardless of the theatre.
Snyder is in vaudeville at pres-

ent. He Is described as a "unique
and extraordinary" comedian, in

that he is the only burlesque comic
who plays two hours on the stage
without uttering a single word.'

Up to f420 Salary
Gerard's contract called for $275,

payable to Snyder each week, dur-
ing 1923-24 with the scale increas-
ing to $400 for the coming season
and $425 for the. 1927-28 season
wMch Ip the last of the agreement.
The contract also provides that
should Gerard farm Snyder out into
|)irture8, the latter wpuld be getting
$575 weekly during the coming sea-
son 4ind $760 in 1927^8. As yet
Snyder has not been called for by
pictures.

It is rumored the Columbia wheel
la somewhat encouraging Snyder
and plans to star him in a "Follies
'of Broadway", a new title for the
wheel, although similar to the form-
er Gerard's "Follies of the Day". It

in also said Sam Scribner for the
Columbia had agreed to as.sume all

legal controversies.
The injunction motion was to

have been argued yesterday In the
Federal Court but House, Grossman
& Vorhaus were not apprised until
Monday night who would appear for
Snyder on the argument.

14TH ST. BURLESQUE

STOCK WAR AT AN END

Irving Place Quits in Heat

Leaving Field to the

Olympic Outfit

Charles Burns' stock burlesque at

the Irving Place, New York, capi-
tulated to the heat wave and closed
Saturday. The stock had been in

nine weeks, playing to fairly good
business.
The closing of Burns' troupe

leaves the Olympic stock without
any opposition,<he latter continuing
at the Olympic until fhe Mutual
season ushers in Aug 30.

While both stocks were operating
a spirited contest for supremacy
and patronage waged. The Irving
Place had barker-guides stationed
along 14th street extolling the qual-
ities of the Burns show, and steering
customers intercepted before reach-
ing the Olympic whenever possible.

COLUMBIA'S LINE UP IN SHOWS AND STANDS FOR

OFHCIAL OPENING OF CIRCUIT. WEEK. AUG. i

"Dave Marion" Ct»lumbia. New York
Jinunie Cooper's" I'otslon. Cayety
"Whit e Cargo" Sohe ner t a d y - A 11»any

••l")erby Winners' Colonial, i;tica

"Dancing Arouml ' Temple, S> ranis,*

"Mutt & Jeff's Honeymoon" Giiyet>. Umhester
"Lu< ky Sambo" tlayety. Burfalo

"My CJirl" Gayety, Toronto

"Let H Go" Gayety, IVtri>it

•Night Life" Star A Garter. Chicago

"Sporting Widows" Gayety, St. Louis

"Big Sensation Layoff

"Uncle Tom's Cabin Olympic, Cincinnati

"High Flyers" Lyric. Dayton

"The Gorilla " Lyceum, Columbus
"Light Wines and Beer " Elmpire. Toledo
"rUirln* to Go" Columbia, Cleveland
"Broadway Brevities" Ohio Circuit
"Wine, Woman and Song" Gayety, Pltt.sburgh
"Bozo Mack" Gayety, Washington
"Watermelons" Casino, Philadelphia
"Vogel's Minstrels" Hurtig & Seamon, New York
"Mollle Williams" Uayoff
"Around the World" Hyperion, New Haven
"Bringing Up Father" Lyric, Bridgeport
"Merry Whirl" Plaza, Worcester
"Powder Puff Frolic" Casino, Boston
"4-11-44" Empire. Providence
"Give and Take" Casino, Brooklyn
/'Not Tonight, Josephine" Miner's, Bronx
"New York to Paris" ,* Empire, Newark
"Kosher Kitty Kelly" 4 .'. Orpheum, Paterson
"Sliding Billy Watson" Empire, Brooklyn

ENGAGEMENTS

The cast of Al. Singer's "Land of
Joy," Mutual, will Include Sammy
Spears, Dick Hulse, Jack McSorley,
Tommy Donnelly, Dona Lee and
Dolly Davis.
Harry 8trou8S*s Columbia show,

"Derby Wiitners," will have Charles
Timblcr. Harry C«ok, Waller Deer-
ing, dilly Highley, Al. Ridgeway,

(Continued on page 31)

PRELIMINARY PLAYING ON COLUMBIA
"White Cargo". Gayety, Rochefcter
"Mutt and Jeff's Honeymoon", Gayety, Detroit
"The Gorilla", Gayety, Pittsburgh
"Uncle Tom's Cabin", Empire, Toledo
"White Cargo", Utica
"High Flyers", Lyceum, Columbus
"Mutt and Jeff's Honeymoon", (iayety, Buffalo
"The Gorilla", Empire, Toledo
'Uncle Tom's Cabin", Lyric, Dayton
"Rarin' to Go", Gayety, Detroit
"Broadway Brevities", Gayety, Pittsburgh
"Powder Puff Frolic", Empire. Providence
"4-11-44", Hurtig & Seamon's. New York
"Not Tonight, Josephine", Orpheum,* Paterson. N.J »-«•••

Augur;! 16

August 16

August 16

August 16

August 23
August 23

August 23

August 23

August t3

August 23

August 23
August 23
August 23
August 23

CALL! CALL! CALL!

JIMMIE COOPER'S
BLACK AND WHITE REVUE
All ladiM and o«'*tl«m«n •no«o«<l pUaM r«port for r«h«srMil 10 m. m.

Monday, August 16* Turn Hall, cornor 86th ttroot and Loxington avonuo,
N. Y. C. Kindly acknowlodg* call to Jimmio Coopor, 701 7th Ave., Co-
lumbia Thoatro Bldg^ N. Y. C.

Can UM chorus girls—romomboV you only work ono act.

You go homo at 3:30 matinoo and 0:30 at niOht.

CALL!
FOR

CALL!

H.H.STROUSE'SDERBYWINNERS'
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT)

AM. PKOPLR BNCIACiRD PLBAHB REPORT FOR RRHRARHAI^ MONI»AT.
At'<iUHT f, AT 11 A. M. HHARP, AT OUrrANTl'H. tOt WRKT 4Sni MTRRKT,
HiKW YORK CITY. CAN UHR FKW MORB MRDIVMH AND PONIBH. KINDLY
ACKNOWLKDCiR TO SOS HTBAND TIIRATRR Bl)IIJ>INO. NRW YORK CITY.

CALL! CALL I! CALLIll
ALL PRINCIPALS AND CUORim RNOAOBD FOR

ED. SULUVAN'S

^DIMPLED DARLINGS''
I>l«aiM report for rrhearaalH Mimdar morDlac, Aocpat at 10
o-clock sharp, t 414 We«t Slut Hirvet, mat Sth Awt., N. Y. Clir

WANT SOME MORE GOOD CHORUS GIRLS

CALL CALL
All PMpl« emcsffrd f«v

CALL
WINE,WOMAN and SONG Co.

PI«M« RKPORT tmr KRHRARMAIJ4 mt the KMPIRR T1IBATRB, Ralph Atmi
sod Qvlnry HCrr«C, HROOKLYN, TiltJRHDAY. AlKiUHT tlh.

PRINCIPAI^. 11 A. M. — <-HORIH. lt:M P. M.
CAN Vhm A FEW MORB ClIO^UH GIHIM. -DAVK HIDMAN.

CALL! CALL!!!CALL!!
ALL PBOPLB ENOAiiRD FOR

RUBE BERNSTEIN'S

mnUNG BEAUTIES"
far rKhmmrmmi natk^mnfrrhar HaH. Mth M. A Srd A%*.,

t. If A. M. RUHR BRRNHTBIN. 1t» 7tJi A»«.
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BASS-FARRBOUT

GETS A RAZZING

Phila. "Stroudcr* Wins

from Clevelander at

Garden

By JACK PULASKI
It wa» Philadelphia night at MAd-

Ifion Square Garden laat Thursday,

and the^ya from the sesqul town

4W well. ,
Benny Baaa. whom the

PkUly fana. call "Strpu<Hel," won
•ver Johnny Farr, of Cleveland. Lew
Tendl^, had plckins* with

lIlGky Forking of QhleaR^ while

Tommy Flarley battled to a draw
with Bniy Wanach, .nlfo. • Cleve-

lander. . All three were 1» roundera.

The trJo frim PhHly are all in the

•Mib)e of "iBop Boo" Uoff. Q«lte a.

guy In ring circles over there.

The card was the beet attended

o(4he Qfu^l^ aii^imer Hp^ht eventa.

Baln,«l(Sed ^he gate, also the top at

|S.eo. wbUe-Ba^s aecounted for some
of th« draw. Benny scored a knock-
out at his debut In the Garden re-

c«ntly^ and he Is touted, as a lead-

ing, contender for the f«*therwelght
title recently yacated by Kid Kap-
lan.

, , ..Jienny Pid the Leadtno
B^ni^y did, most ot th^ leading and
got in plenty ot rights tp^e Jaw-

Farr» however.' Is a tough little fel-

low, a^ul he. hM a wa^y of hiding

Jila chin, turning his head when a

blo^ was comlog. Basa was willMig

«IW»ug^, but Fair Is the kind of a
acrapper who likes it in close. No
effective blows were landed by
either boy in the clinches, and the

milling simmered down to a scrap.

The fans booed and called out to

•top IL In the ninth it looked as
though ^ass had gotten to Fair, but
H was only 'a flurry. Farr did his

bfat work in the laat round^ prov-,

ing. that he can nilx It If he cares to.

He ffoekcd Benny a omiple ot healtjtiy

cmeka oiB the Jaw. biit th'er^ wa^ no
damage^

,
From what Farr .^ow^d

against ''Stroudel," Is not a real

CMt<«id«r. Toiigh JmM^ too -caceCul. .

' .Vorl^lBs may har^ .n^ido a name
^ hlnaaelC at hom^^ but pa what he
fllowe^ ,fga^M| Tmidlor. ha woi^'t

get a^othev engagenMnt al ibe Gkur-

d«%rM|ke uppsared to Imit* ekeckod
llUl right hand at tho box office, in

the fourth ho did Jet go. and nicked
Lei<o. button, then i»BompUy went
bacjnt^ his flrat form—that
InMTlaolnS from' Tendler,
weltorwelght.

MIokey AN In
In. the flrst round Forklns took a

nine count and did not appear to
have been hit hard, enough to drop.
He was grogged up In the flrst ses-

oion^ and at least one bet of Ave
to one was than layed that the bout
would not go the limit In the Qfth
the referee stopped It and that was
about right, because Mickey conld
not have gone much further. Maybo
Hoff made the match because It

waA a puahover for his man. The
main event went on ahead of the
Tendlar-Porklns flop.

F^irley, a southpaw stable mate
of Tendler'a^ met Wallaoh In the
first of the ten, which was by far
the bast bout on the card. The fans
were all . atoamod up and alter it

was over gave the boys a real send-
off. The match see-sawed, flrst

Wallach, then Farley' going Into the
lead after rallies. Both men landed
to the jaw freauently, and while
neither seemed to bo in 4anger they
ce{*taln)y were stung. Farley's last
round •<«l^[pgtng won him an even
hr^iU(.|ijfM. crowd called for a draw
ahd'^tho olilclals flgured It out iust
that way.

Diarj of Names-Figurei

Disregarded in Court
The justices of Special Sessions

were shown a complete diary of

things pertaining to the turf, horses
and betting in the case ot John
Murray, 29, "traveling salesman,"
who lives at 301 West Twenty-
second street.

Murray was charged with book-
making by Officer Charles A, Plcco
of the First Division, who alleged

that on May 17 last he caught Mur-
ray accepting bets on horses from
a lS-3rear-old girl and an unknown
man at Christopher and Bleecl(er

streets.

Plcco displayed a document which
he claimed was found on Murray's
person. It read: "Rose Nest. 2^9-0;

Sport Trail, 4-t-O; Sport Trail, 2-0-

0: Rose Nest, 4-0-0; Rose Nest 9*

2-0; Sport Trail parley, Ralph;
Uncle Hood. 2-0-0; X X Louie: In-
terpreter. 0-1-0; Antonio (if money)
1-1-1; Day Trop, 1-1-1; Anna; Rose
t^est. 1-1-0; Broad Axe, 1-1-0;
Broad Axe. 1-1-0 (if money): Rose
Nest. 1-1-0 (If money for ticket):
Deeming, 1-1-0; Wopanocia, l-O^O;
No Regrets. 1-1-0; Guest of Honor,
1-0-0 (if money>; Rose Nest, 0-2-0;
Lady Von; Parley."
Despite this simple little list, the

Justices acquitted Murray for lack
of evidence and corroboration.

DEIPSErS FANCY 12

TKADONG ({DARTERS OFF

Intended to Have Wife as

Hostess Scott-Durant Home
at Lake

RECEIVER FOR NEWARK

DOG TRACK-RACES OFF

Con^pany Owes $1DO,Q0Ot-

Uncertain Whether Dogs WiH

Again Race in UewaFk

Newark, N. Jh Aug. 3.

Vice-chancellor Backes Thursday
appointed John A. Bernhard tem-
porary receiver of the Essex IConnel
Club, which haa been conducting
dog races here.
. In the conplaiat, ,n^e by Joseph
E. Hanson Co.. advertising concern.
It is asserted that shortly before his

dsath, Theodore M. Walgron, pf^*
dent of the^lub, said tiMt the bUl
of the . Hanson Qompany could not bo
paid, ag tho dog rassa wsre loaing
money.'

It is aaid tho total "llabiUtles
anMMint tck^bont I1O0,M«. ^ho as.
sets constot only of thoi groonds
with tho bondings. On tho Hnd is

a mortgage of $210k000r held, by the
Wavorly Land A Improvomont Co.
The xaoes^haTo been called off

since, the ^Kth of ^ Mr. Walgren.
<^>^ mHp^> "^^^^^ of the
club, stateono does not know If

they w4ll bo resusaed.

AkMu's Races Fhinied

Altoona, Pa.. Aug. 3.

The last card of horse races whish
will be held at the Altoona Driving
park was run Saturday, the races
having entries from all over Pena-
sylvanta and from sarroundiag
states. Despite the worthiness of
the programme, but few people atv
tended and the meet proved a fail-

ure. '

The aoBOclation owning the park
Is contemplating selttng it

Dance Released on Ba3

Washington, Aug. 3.

FranV Dance, sentenced to three
years In ^the penitentiary for pro-
moting boxing matches In the Dis-
trict, is to be released under l&,000
bail ponding the outcome of his ap-
peal.

The favorable action of Dance's
application cnme from Justice Robb
of the Court of Appeals, after Jus-
tice Hoehling had declined to re-
view the decision of Justlre Staf-
ford of t^e Criminal pivlsloii.
Dance. Is expo(;tcd tp ipake ball,

ddi'lhg tile curreht week. '

•

1 .^ .

The-' Aobersoa ^Player^> A IffoiHl -

Smith -Robeffbh' unit,' 'afttfr' a 30-'

week' s^MM-'«^' 4ffr«iltifi(flt;'-stocir at
thw Jm^t^, namlKMi, '0«/ iast>

year, Mill YO'Oftoih thei^' In El«p-

CLEVELAHD^ STADIUlI
Cleveland. O., Aug. 3.

A stadium seating upward of 40,-

000 persons will be built here within
the next two monthf at Luna Park
as the new home of Cleveland's
professional football eleven.
Announcement to this effect was

nxade this week by General Charles
X. Zimmerman, manager, of the
amusement park and newly-named
president of the local dub, which Is

a member of the American Football
League.
The stadium is to be opened of-

ncially Sept. 26, when Red Orange
brings his pigskin warriors here
from New York to play the Pan-
thers, Cleveland's entry In the cir-
cuit. Aflsoalatcd with Zlmmertnan
in the football venture are FVanIc
B. Gmden and George T! Jfhes,
both ClevelaAders. '

BBiTisH puos coimr^ i

London. Aurg.' 3.

Sailing Saturdays on the BsTon-
garla was Ted 'lirondribbk BrOMi
boxing promotor. He Is accoin^
panM by a string of flghtersHana-
lous to have s look-lfi tfn tho JMnr-
loan field, with a view- tO' picking
;up oorao of thoss' American dOllM
and, imayhap. famo -and' ^tre8llgo tM
the ring. « i :• ,

'

The mmulori sfo Jaoh Hood; JMf
BaMock and Alf. Manclnl.

Chicago, Aug. 3.

According to reports. Jack Demp-
sey will have a little sQuarlng to do
here with Mrs. Scott-Durant of

Lake Forrest regarding a no small
matter of rental for one month. The
Scott-Durant home at Lake FOrrest
Is one of the most exclusive places
'there. Dempsey had worked out a
plan to use the place ftom .AfVg,, 10

to 'Sept 10 aa:fcls training.qiiarl«r%
providing hls>bout with Gone Tun?
ney would be held in Chicago.
Dempsey flgured that. With him-

self and ^Ifs, SstsUe Tayloi;. pic-

ture actress, pteslding over the
place. It w^uld be a cinch to get |3
a 'head[ fronf t^ose wh6 vrantc^ to
see him In training, n was flgured
his picture actress - wife Hhrould
serv^ tea to tho ladi^

"thf deal for the establ|stxipent
ha4 been made with realty men
repi^aentinc Mra^ Scott-Pufaht,
whoso adopts 'bon, Ja(^. Scott-Du-
rant. Is ndw serving a term In jollet

for robbery., Tbsufk it is not
kno>vn hero wbolhar- a lease for the
placo had been signod.by .Don^paey
or any oC his representatives for
the place. It Im said the likelihood
Will bo that- Hrs. ecott-DMranI wiU
insist tli^t tMo rent be forthonming
and Dempsey -takio poosasaion .or

not, wbicfaever ho ^^oosoa to .do.

It la said that itempsey flgured
that It would, be an,oasy mattsr to
handle S.OOO people a day at the
place, and In that way show a profit
of approximately $150,000 on the
month, besides getting an avalanche
ot publicity through the type of his
tralnteg 4|oartors^ as well as poa^
slbV having thov society ^umns
take cognlsanoft of his stunt

INSIDE SIVFF
ON SPORTS

Bottingi 3 Horses ' to a Race
Betting one horse and "on the none** has been the customary practlco

of the ttharpahooters at the metropolitan tracks. Bx'^eptlons of course
wherf a safety bet is made for place or show or perhaps a place or show
bet only. That Is su^^Qt ,to conditions and opinions.
' But so far this' season It has been noticed that some sharpoliooters
are pursuing a policy of playing the races entlrHy out of all bounds
according to veteran layers. These bettors are known to be "smarf*
or at least '*wlse,*' so their operations must be based upon a certain
reasoning known but to themselves.
As an Instance In a 1-horse race the other day at Tonker^one of

the sharpshooters placed $100 on the 6-5 favorite. $10 on a 10-1 and $25
on another horse at 4-1 for the place. The 10-1 won, leovlnc9|he better

ave Deer
HOW this type of bettor can get out If picking wrong for a few racei

Wfthdtit pryamldlng is something the vets can't figure out,

' Number 6f race horses at the several tracka this season so far is vMy
j

considerable. With the. opening of ^ho Coney laland (Cincinnati)t tva^k
there were over 2.000 rac?f>i stabled thare.

Dri^e OB GmMng
- #n Atty. GeMra^

Cleveland, Aug. 3.

Attorney General C. C. Crabbe
again has tum«A lodSe his legal
tnns upoA race track gambling in
Ohio. From ;iill Indlcationa this
newest assault, unlike' his t>revl6tts
ones, may cause the track operators
eonSiderabte trouble.
The attorney gt^eral's most re-

cent effort came In tho form of a
motion In the state supremo court
asking dlsadlutlon of the Thistledown
Company, operators a $1,000,000
plant here of the same name which
has a running meet in progress.
Crabbe likewise sought a receiver
for the company.
The day this application was

filed officials of the club went into
common pleas court here and had a
receiver appointed at their own re-
quest.
Argument for dissolution has been

heard In the supreme court Chief
Justice C. T. Marshall is to pass on
Crabbe'a motion within a week.'

Untol then the Thistledown meet-
ing la going along as though noth-
ing ever happened. Crabbe's
grounds for his dissolution appli-
cation is that the operators have
been permitting gambling. *

MutiMls' Total at Dog Traoks
Mutuel bettii)^ at dog tracks Is admitted tha only drawing card. Ii»

Miami the gate was tOc with plenty of paper out, sinco tho schenio was
to get people th^re without the gate much eonsidored. Profit was ex-
pected to come from the Mutual maehines, with 10 per cent deducted
and breakage amounting to arOUnd t^ per cent. On the larger race*:
horse tracka Ave per cent is deducted. «

At the dog races the (otal of the mutuels (totalising In Florida) ran
aVeragely around $25,000 or $30,000 to a radie with the biggest gross tor
any, one race at the IfiamI dog track, $&4.000 for the Derby. It was re*
ported' kist w^ in Variety that the new Hawthorne track (horses) in
Chicago was pouring about $400,000 daily into the Ifutuelc and doable,
that on Saturday. For week days therefore the average per race (seven
races) would be around $55,000, very good for a new traek and giving
It a profit, but not exceptional in gross.
Gross in the niuttuds at Coney Island (Cincinnati) has been runnings

around $435,000 dally, or $55,000 to a race. It's considered very low for
that track.

Life Guard Wins in First Rouad
Eddie Nugent, best known of the Long Beach <L. I.), life guards^

quartered in front 6f (Castle's baths, turned pugilistic last Friday. He was
on the weekly card Staged in the ^'stadium** there and knocked out his
mitn In the flrst round. The Long Beach open-air arena Is described afS

the kitchenette of sporta stadiums.
It was all Axed for Nugent's opponent. Al Herman, to take the count

in the third round, but the latter could not figure it out and flopped over.
The rlngslders were laughing their heads off because Ekldle 'came In so
wide open a 'tyro with a wallop could have knocked him cold.
Herman had clipped Nugent over the eye and somebody said "I think

he touch." Tkkat wa# the cue for Herman to dive. Herman la reputed^
to be from the coast and 'Valley Stream, L. I.

A COUPLE OF BEAUTS

(Continued from page 1)
a contract to appear under Fan-
chon and Marco management, was
the lure held out by the downtown
newspaper. Miss Amokl was the
unanimous choice of 'the Judges and
as a result received a 14 weeks'
contract drom Fanchon and Marco.
Back the mixup appears a plan

to bring the national bathing beauty
contest to California (Los Angeles)
next year. It is understood that
the '^"illlam Randolph Hearst or-
franlzatlon Is backing the project to
(eliminate Atlantic City as the final

contest ground and bring the plum
to the Pacific West coast. Ii> other
words. Instead of having the na-
tional beauties compete on the east
couHt the national contest will be
staged her'e.

R^reeentailves of Hearst here
state that if the national contest Is

hot aii^nged for next yAsrV*. theh it

purely will be for 1928.' ' IBR^Sitlirie,'

^he Htwr "AngMos -"Exatttlnei-'rf*'

^otrthefn California contest, Which
^el^6tetl Miss Arnold as "MIM Ck^f-
iornla 1920*^ Is locally regaM^-M
lAe Mi^r teontest of thS /wH; 'aii'd

one which the southern Catmirnia
dl.Mtrlct will abide by.

Chicago's Holdup Brigade
According to thoSe on the InsMe Tex Rlckard after spending 48 hours

]

In Chleago knew that it would be a financial tanpossiblllty to stage tho,-^

Jaek Dempsey-Oene Tlmiiey championship bout there. Rlekard was not ^

worried by tha claims ndvanced by B. C. Clements, C^hioago fight 'promoter^
^ho had obtained a eontrael from Floyd Fltslmmons, fight manager for a
Dempsey-Wins fight. <

Richard's main - problem, it .is said, how much ho would have
to "give up" - .in Chicago. Riokard figured he would outgeneral thes^ ^
"OMney" people, ao sent word to the Polico and Fire Pension funds that

*

he would like to bold the contest under their joint auspices and he would
guarantee each fund $50,000 as Its share. Rlckard waited several <!^ays

for a reply. None was forthcoming, but It is said wonLjras conveyed
to l^lm that the fund officials w%re not Interested in tluu^QPOSitloh. as
this funds were self-supporting. "^v!?"^

Then, of course, the cutters-in made themselves prominent, and, ac-
cording to reports, had Rlckard wanted to do business in the Wipdy
City, there would, have had such a large percentage for the cut-in that
Rlckard. if the bout were a big money maker, would have had very, little

left for his trouble. '

/ Finding that It was impossible to promote In Chicago without giving
up everything but his heart and two eyes, Riokard departed for New
Tork, where he announced the bout will now be held.

ALPHABEnCAL ROUnS
(Continued from page 28)

Tiller Oirla, Emp. Hnckney, Bng
TtUis a L«R««. BfwtoM^. BoAton
Tilyou a Ro«M«. ft-U. Blvd. N T C; 12-lft,

National. NYC
Tlmbcrg, Horman. Earle, Pblla
ToJdinRii, Ann, State, Det
To|4k. I'roc. AUianr
Tokl-Yoki. 9-11. Wlllard, Woodt>av6n; 12-

It. QrwitT 8q. NYC
Top A Bottom, Pml. Now HarMi
Torranl. Emp. Huckh«y, Eng
Terroneo, Bdna, 0*11, Pal, Bklyn; 12-15,
Ave B. N Y C

Towers & Darrell. Cap, Ifartford
Town Topics, e, Ijoow, Waith
Tr^mp, Tramp. Trampi.- Oloto AU City
Ttfivera, K & L, CaR, How I^ondoa; 0,
Albe«. Hklyn

Trianon Rev. Ifai, Cbl
THnnoll 9, 7th 8C. Minn
Tris. Helen. KeUS, WaiAi
Tumbling Clowns, Brockton, Maaa

U 4

UlU a Olark. 0. Creocent. New Orleans
Ulls a Proeton. Fay's. Phlla
Ulrlck. Chaa. Bmp, Pfns'lvy Pk, Ixm. Bliff
Unrle Bob. 12-14. Pal. Ft Wayne
Utah, Bill, O-lU Mai. Ltlttle Rock

Vagrants 3. DavU. PltU; K*Uh,
Syracuse

Valeric. Don. DIversey. Chi
Vnlle a Kardo. Orp. L. A
Valley. Juata. Temple. Dot; f. Pal. Cleve
Vftudevllle. Md. 0. C^eocrnt, New Orleane
Van Cello A Mary. Central Sq. CambrMge
Van Lowe A Veronica, Nixon. Phlla
Vanguards, Tho. Emp. Cardiff, Kng
Van. Ver&. Btate. L. A
Vardell Broa, Orp. Denver
Vernon. Hope. 9-11. MaJ. IJttle Rock
Versatile S, Emp. FInsb'y l»k. Ix>n. Wkig
yivtan, Ann, 9-11. Victoria. NYC
ViMta. Maalova, Cap, NYC
Vod nitH. Boulevard. Tj A
Volga Doatmaa Co, Stntf, Jersey City

., .w
. .

Wasner, Hart. Sh^^rldan Be. Pitta
Warner, pprry. .Koltb, Loulevllle
Wahletka, rrlncpss. Wnnh .st, Boston
\Ykl8h A snis, iproec NewbMSh

Watson. Vemori, Hip. 'Bristol. Bng
W4R«fe» A n^toU, Hot DM i

Walters. P A O. 9. MnJ. Hotiston
Walton A Brandt, 9, Melbo. Dallas

Wanxar A Palmer. Temple, Del
Ward A Hart. Boston, Boston
Ward A Van. Hill St. L. A
Ward. Will, H*dway. NYC
Ward. Will, 1>. .State, Norfolk
Warren A O'Brim. Temple. Det; f. Pat.
Cleve

Waters. Dorothy. Bradford. Pa
Waters, Jean. Poll. Bridgeport
Watts, Geo. 9. Btate. NYC
Waybvm Rev, Ned. Cap. Det
Webb's Rniertalnprs, Temple. Del
Wrfck. Harry. 9 Lafayette Se. Buffalo
Weldon. Harry. Vic Pal. L^m Kog
Werner A Mary Ann, Keith, Portland.
Me; 9. Riverside. NYC

West, Arthur. Karlc. Wash
Weston A I.uchle. C.nlety. Utica
Wo Three. Wash fit. Boston
Wbeeler A Potter. Hip Baltimore
Whiri of Lyric, Main St. Kansas City
Whirl of Sync, ia-1.%. Orp. Okla City
WMte 8. 9-11, Greeley Sq, NYC; 12-l^
Nat NYC

White, France*. AMIne. Pitt*
WhIU. L«w. Rtnnley. All CUy
White A Tlomey. OoMen Oate, Frtocn
Wllklns, M, FrankUB. NYC
Wllley. R W. Hip, Manchester, fing
Wllllama. MeVlckers. Chi
WUllAms Mklgrta. Maj. Mil \
Winio Broe^ Col. Lancaster

^

WIIHs A McPharlan, 9-11, Gates, Bklynl,
lt-15. Vic. N Y C

Wills A Holmes, Tower. Chi
Wills A Robbioa, 9, Loew. Montreal
WUaon. A A U 9. Loew, Memphis
Wlltoa A Weber, 9. CYesomt, New Orleane
Wilson. Chaa, 9-11, Orp. Okla City
Winehlll A Briscoe, Oxford, Pl'flcld
Winnie A Dolly. Keith, Atlantic City
Withers. Chaa. Keith. Elisabeth
Wolf, Rube. Btate. L A
Wong, Nee. 9-11. Delancey St. N Y C.J

IJ-iri, Orp. NYC
Worcesters 3. Pal. Waterbu ry
Wright A IHetrlch. 9, MaJ. Fort Worth
Wyeth A Wynne. 0. RIalto. «hl
Wyoming 2, Keith. Boston

Yale CoIloKl«n«. R-11, Pnl, Ft Wayne
Yorke. Helen. .Slate. Det
Yoeman A Lizzie. Proc, Yonkers
Yocan. Paul. Orp. Huntington
Yoskl Co. Bowdoln. Boston
Tonnir. Margaret. Davln. fMtte
ToungMfe, The, Orp. I< A

Z«e, .AlUa. 9. Rljoa. BtrmtegMm
ZellinI, Vic Pal, l^n. Kng
Kelpslg, Rlallo, Olens Falls
Solaya. MaJ. thi
reppllH. Alice. I»nt. NYC
Zimmerman A Granville, FIgueroa. L A
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ROUND IVE SQUARE
Golf and Country Club Demand

Increased demand for entertainment as a week-end feature and th«
various golf and country clubs in and around New York haa blown a
harvest wind in dull summer for several Independent bookers who havo
promoted most of this business. Many of the clubs are playing thr«e or
four acts over the week-ends and paying much better than the prevailing
prices for independent viiutle engagements at this time of the neason
Song and dance acts are generally used with an occasional talking act
sandwiched in If it's the right sort.
The entertainment feature is said to have been incorporated mostly

to appease "golf widows".

Now Liquor Smuggling Dovico
A late device for smuggling liquor over the borders is a false top to

sedan cars. Anywhere from four to 10 cases may be stored in the space,
ofttlmes more.

In one of the cars carrying six cases the owner had a single bottle of
cordial in a grip, declaring it. The bottle was seised by the customs men.
Nothing else in or about the car was examined. It looked as though the
customs men at that point were short a bottle of cordial for personal uae.
The owner felt angry over the selxure though knowing he was lUktly

bringing In six cases, because he also knew that truckloada with hun-
dreds of cases were continually going over the border at so much a case.

Wirth's Driver Fined $600 for Booxe
A chauffeur for (tank Wirth driving from Chicago to New York and

alone In the car at the time, was arrested at Elyrla, O., on a ctaarre of
transporting liquor. The driver pleaded guilty. He waa flned $600 but al-
lowed to retain the car. Wirth paid the fine.

The Jersey shore resort places are going in heavy again for the wheel
and dice stuff. The "oft" conditions has created a natural desire to foster
interest in something else so that the week-enders are now getting to
expect rain as a regular diet and recourse to the gambling houaea as a
habit.
A number of cloak -and -suiters and real-estatera have been willing

chumps on Saturday nights, averaging $4,000 to $6,000 without a rumble.

Adto Side Lookers in Square
About the most continually conspicuous point of daily occurrence In

Times Square is the number of automobile driving aide lookers passing
through it. Though in a heavy traflflc triangle, difficult and dangerous
without constant concentration behind the wheel, the male drlTers of their
own cars who are strange to the district, seem to find more of Interest
on the sidewalks than in looking ahead.
If traffic is light at any time the rubbery drivers leisurely llng«r up

or down Broadway when in the Square, and the more alone they are the
more steadfast their stare to the sidewalks. That there are not more
slight accidents from it is through no driver nowadays placing any trust

in the other fellow.

AVz Hours From Long Beach en Sunday
Long Beach, on Long Island, is the worst motor trap In the east.

Sunday 100.000 cars were held up for nearly two hours trying" to t«t-
off the Island.

But one bridge out of Long Beach for cars, a draw bridge, opened on
signal from small craft at any time. It appears that through the stupid-
ity of the maritime regulations or somebody, one or two motor boats can
hold up the entire motor car traffic. As no commercial craft use the
channel Sundays the unfairness to motorists has roused the Ire of ear
drivers but there has been no relief.

Sunday afternoon cars leaving the Island stalled on the main thoroush-
fare provided an almost unbelievable sight. One hour and a half was
consumed In traveling two blocks. East and west streets wers choked
with cars which cut In from the left and right adding to the delay and
confusion despite traffic cops.

It needed two hours to reach RockvlUe Centre, just across the meadows
and two hours and 40 minutes to reach Lynbrook. The trip to New York
consumed almost four and one-half hours. Usually on summer Satur-
days and Sundays the trip by car takes about two hours and one hour
under normal traffic ognditions. By train l4>ng Beach Is about 41 mkiutes
from New York. **V^ .

Senator Murphy Doesn't Know Who HK Him
Senator Francis Murphy, monologlst, returned to Times Square Mon-

day with a deep gash in his forehead but otherwise recovered from the
auto accident that happened to him July S, without the Senator yet aware
of who or what car hit his own. The Senator was on his way to White
Lake, N. Y., to spend the summer, after closing a season at Keith's,

Philadelphia. Near Sellersvllle, Pa., Murphy, driving himself and alone,

made a sharp curve, to be sldewlped as he rounded It by another car
coming at terrific speed.

The Impact threw Murphy through the windshield and about S feet

away. He was unconscious for 28 hours, removed to the Grand View Hos-
pital at Sellersvllle. He left the hospital July 12.

No trace of the other car has been found by the Pa. state police. Mur-
phy's car was completely wrecked.

It was 6:80 in the morning when the crash occurred, accounting for

the other car vanishing so cleanly.

An employment agency on West 46th Street giving one more Indica-

tion of the fact that Prohibition isn't strictly a fact in this land, adver-
tises for a bartender to work out of own, $75 per month plus room and
board.

% BOUUAS LOCKED UP;

I LARCENY CHARGED

Waiter Says He Gave Actor

$450 to Get Picture

Job

Another insUnce of what Barnum

said l8 true was developed in West

Side Court when William BouUas,

82, actor, Pickwick Hotel, 65th

street and 8th avenue, was ar-

raigned before Magistrate George

yt. Simpson on a charge of grand

larceny. He waa held In 11,000

ball for further examination.

According to the story of Andrew
Chelios. a waiter, 106 West 61st

Street, he met Boulias June 30 after

an Introduction and he .announced

he believed he had great talent for

the movies. He said Boulias and
another man thought he was right

and made an appointment for the

ezt day at the Alamac Hotel.

The trio met there, the waiter

gaid, and they accepted $300 fee

for screening purposes and a $150

gratuity. They told him It would
be necessary to take him to a studio

aad have him photographed to see

how he screened and then land him
a Job in the movies.
An appointment was made for the

following day at the same hotel.

After the ' waiter got bowlegged
waiting he notified Detectives Mc-
Parland and McGovern of the West
68th street station.

Boulias said he had worked in

productions for David Belasco and
admitted having met Chelios. He
also admitted signing his name to a
Bscelpt which the waiter had, but
•splained he did so only as a wit-
Mss. He said he thought his friend,

whom he had but recently met, was
a movie producer ana did not know
where he was at present.
Boulias was locked up. George

Maquire, attorney for the actor,
told the magistrate he could not
see where Boulias had committeed
any offense, as Chelios had volun-
tarily given the money without
solicitation.

f MAY BE HOTEL THIEF

Edward Bend Arrested^Held With-
out Bail

^In the arrest of Edward Bend, 31,

• houseman, 74 West 101st street, by
Petectlves Charles Dugan and Hen-
ry McCaddln,; the police hope to

solve many fotvberies in hotels in

and adjacent to Times Square.

.
Bend was arrested by Dugan and

McCaddln at 47th street and Broad-
way, where he was seeking a Job in
a hotel as houseman.

1 He was arraigned before Magi-
1 strate George W. Simpson and held

I
for the action of the Grand Jury.

;
No bail was fixed by the court be-

1 cause of a criminal record, Bend Is
' sakl to have.

The houseman was arrested in
connection with the theft of $8,000
worth of Jewels stolen from t!ie

apartment of Mrs. Harold Wine-
burgh, Buckingham hotel, 101 West
67th street, Feb. 10. The Jewels have
hot been recovered. More than a
score of pawn tickets have been
seized by the sleuths that Bend had
jh his possession and which they

i nope will explain many robberies.

PDr. Landis in Bankruptcy
[

Dr. Leonard Lincoln Landis

j
Whose "House of Health" and his

(
extensive advertising methods have

I

been subject to attack from the lay

I

and medical fields, has petitioned
himself into voluntary bankruptcy,

j
admitting total liabilities of

!
$76,866.59.

J

' Although his nominal assets ex-
ceed his debts, totaling $501,025,
$460,000 of this amount is not ma-

\
terlal, being the sums he is suing
Dana A. Hubbard and Warren Ry-
pins for on charges of libel, askings

\ $250,000 damages from Hubbard and
$200,000 from Ryplns. The rest con-
sist of $55,000 in Insurance policies
and a life interest in his property at
140 East 22nd .street, whore the
"House of Health" la headquartered.
The chief claims for liabilities arc

three mortgages totaling $21,500;
also nun>erou« printing bills, the

» Doc being an unusual believer In

J

printers' ink for circulars, advcrtis-
1.

Ing. etc.

ji Dr. Landis is the practltlon'^r who
Ib^mployed testimonials from theatri-
cal celebrities In his ad.H nnent
'cufes." He also used radio to ad-
v^rtjse.

PETTY, BUT NEW
Frank Davis Worked Candy Racket

for Refunds

A new scheme to swindle big
chain candy stores was revealed in
the Court of Special Sessions Mon-
day when Frank Davis, 36, of the
American Hotel, Eighth avenue and-
34th. street, pleaded guilty to a
charge of petty larceny and was
sentenced to 60 days In the work-
house.
According to probation officers,

Davis entered the Schrafft store at
1424 Broadway on July 12 and said
to the manager:
"My wife and I were here last

night and purchased two boxes of
candy and left them on the coun-
ter."

Davis was so convincing in his
talk that the manager consented
to let him pick out two boxes of
candy valued at $2.75 and leave the
store with them. Davis then went
to another of the company's stores
at 31 Broadway and declare^ that
he had purchased the candy there
early in the day, and as he had lost

his wallet he desired to get his
money refunded on the candy In

order to pay his fare home to Jer-
sey. He was given the $2.75 for
the candy.
On July 23 Davis went to the con-

cern's store at 13 E^ast 42d street
and attempted to work the ^^ame
scheme, but the manager had been
warned and caused his arrest.

Jeweler Dismissed on
French Girl's Charge

Declaring that she desired no
"illicit" publicity, Violetta Cherrler,
Freitch madamolselle, who has Jet
black hair and eyes and modestly
told reporters she was a Dim
actress, lost her case in West Side
Court against Harry Brandt, Jew-
elry salesman, stopping at the Pas-
adena Hotel. Miss «Cherrier, who
lives at 106 West 67th street, had
Brandt arrested on the charge of
annoying her an she entered her
home.

Magistrate George W. Simpson
heard testimony In the case for two
days. He was impressed with the
defendant and the latter's character
witnesses. The Court stated that
the defendant's story had been cor-
roborated. W^hen Miss Cherrler
saw Brandt freed she was visibly

piqued.
Brandt was arrested July 26 by

Patrolman Benes of the West 47th
street station. The latter arrested
the Jewelry salesman on Miss Cher-
rier's charge. She testified that
Brandt had followed her six times.
After being "oggled" and followed
for the first few times she consult-
ed a traffic policeman. The latter,

she testified, advised her to "flirt"

back so as to have a concrete court
case.

The Jewelry salesman, she testi-

fied, offered to buy her a sandwich
and be her neighbor after she had
struck hlnr with her handbag. The
girl speaks with a decided French
accent. The case was partially

heard and resumed the next day to

have a police lieutenant testify, to-

gether with a doorman of the Great
Northern Hotel.
After Mile. Cherrler narrated her

story, Brandt denied it in its en-
tirety. He stated that he served

in the war with the American army,
although an alien. He produced ex-

cellent character witnesses. He ad-
mitted the night he was arrested he
charged the woman with seeking
publicity and taking this means to

procure it. He accounted for most
of his time on the nights he is al-

leged to have followed her.

•

FRED'K FRIEDMAN SUICIDE

Salesman Dead for Three Days In

Hotel Astor

Frederick Friedman, 35, traveling

salesman, living at the Hotel Mohe-
gan, New London, Conn., and stop-

ping at the Astor Hotel, committed
Hulcide by drinking cyanide of po-

tassium in his room. Despondency
Is believed to have caused Mr.

Friedman to have ended his life,

according to his brother, Samuel.
310 West 93d street.

According to the hotel manage-
ment, the .salesman had been dead
for at least three days. A maid
discovered the body, undressed, in

bed. The vial containing the dead-
ly potion was on a table nearby.

At the hotel, the manager stated

that a maid went to the room sev-

eral times and fearing to arouse

Mr. Friedman, whom she thought
asleep, left the room. It was after

he had been In bed for several days
that the management was notified.

TIMES SQUARE

TraTeDbig Bar Profitable

But Cops Broke Up Biz

\
—

.

Los Angeles. Aug. 3.

Arnold A. Darkin. movie actor,
found that he could not adapt a
gas from pictures into real life and
get away with It He told police
officers that he worked on a picture
recently where he was outfitted as
a traveltag bar room, serving drinks
from containers concealed about his
body.
Thinking It would prove success-

ful If practical, he tried the same
thing in Hollywood. When officers

arrested him, he waa surrounded
by a crowd of customers and was
found to have a dozen bottles of
whiskey and gin on his person,
policemen said.

Darkin estimated that he earned
more money in a week on his street
sales than he could net in a month
of movies.

MILLS DISCHARGED

No Evidence He Defrauded Realtor
by Qamblin^

Irving Mills, 33, contractor, and
who said he had done some news-
paper work, living at Des Artiste
apartments, 1 West 67th street, was
freed In West Side court by Magi-
strate Simpson on the charge of
grand larceny. Mills was arrested
by Detectives McConachie and
O'Donnell of the West 68th street
station on the complaint of Ray-
mond Knapp, wealthy realtor, 36
West 59th street.

Knapp was Invited to Mills's room.
He was to meet some "big butter
and egg men from Florida. He said
he was told they had plenty of
"Jack." They wanted to buy some
local real estate. They had Inter-
viewed him and he came that night
to the apartment of Mills to talk
business.
To beguile the time a game of

"Hazzard," similar to "Banker and
Broker," was suggested. He played.
It was his first game of cards, he
told the court. He soon found him-
self out $286 in cash. He owed the
"boys from Coral Gables" much
more In the way of a check.
The next morning he told a chum

of his "Coral Gable" friends and
how he had "dropped" some cash.
His friends whispered In his ear
that they were card sharpers.
Knapp then told the sleAths.
Knapp could offer no evidence to

the court that showed he heul not
lost his money legitimately. The
court freed Mills.

The latter la not Irving Mills, con-
nected with Jack Mills, music pub-
lishers.

BANK TELLER TAKEN

Moore Quoted as BIsming Night
Clubs and Girls

"Supper clubs, girls and good
clothes cleaned me out. Now I'm
ready to return and face the music."
So Herman C. Moore, 37, former
bank teller of the Ardmore Trust
Company, Ardmore, Pa., Is quoted
as saying by Detectives Mickey
Davis and Tommy Walsh of the
West 47th street station, who ar-
rested Moore on a telgram charging
him with absconding with $5,000 of
the bank's funds. i.

Moore is alleged to have fled with
the money on May 6. The sleuths
aver that, according to their infor-
mation, he quit his cage at the
trust company and came east, where
he has been since. They said that
he spent most of his time In the
various supper clubs in Times
Square.
When arresed he had only a few

dollars left, according to Davis and
Walsh. Moore is said to have left

his wife and several children be-
hin*?. Frnnkie Fay of the Depart-
ment of Justice took Moore and
lodged him in the Federal building
must await officers from Ardmore.

Actor Loses 4 Suits
Accused of the theft of four suits

of clothes from William Bailey, ac-
tor, 252 West 102d street, Bruce Mc-
Lean, 622 River avenue. Providence,
R. I., was held in $1,000 ball for

further examination when arraigned
before Magistrate Simpson In West
Side court on a charge of grand
larceny.

After the clothing had disappeared
Bailey reported the theft to Detect-
ive McGronan, West 100th street

Station. Suspicion was directed to-

ward McLean.
Fingerprint records indicated that

McLean was arrested June 6 and
sentenced to 30 days in the work-
bouse on an assault charge.

. McT^ean denied all knowledge of

the theft.

ENOAOEMENTS
(Continued from Page 29)

Frank Howard. Val Russell, Patsy
Gilson. Olive De Claire, Kay Bar-
clay, Wilson and Kepple.
The cast for Jack Keid's "High

Flyers" (Columbia) includes Bab-
ette, Roso Allen, Eddie Vine, Andy
White, Phyllis Barron, Clare Evans,
Harry Feldman, Capt. Ray's Arctic

Revue and Billy Dunn's Georgia
Sunflowers.

Al. Singer's Mutual "Frivolities"

will include Harry Myers. Helen
Davis, George Gardner, Roy But-
ler. Alice Butler, Buelah Baker and
Danny Jacobs.

Billy Minsky has completed the
roster for his Apollo stock at the
Apollo, New York, reopening Aug.
27. The new line-up includes Wal-
ter Brown, Scotty Frledel, Bert Rose,
Steve Mills. Kathcrlne Irwin. Thelma
Carlton. .Tacque Wilson. Mae Janese.
Gussia White, Milton Boyle and Jack
Coyle.

Jack Singer's "Merry Whirl"
(C:ol«mhiii) will Include Hal Kath-
burn^ "Happy" Dlers, Art Harris.

Pat Ke^rney^ Dolly Vaughn, Flo

Bennett. 9abe Ward, Margie Car*
son and Jack WMUlng.
P<«Ry Gllligan, who has been with

the Irving Place stock, has been
signed as featured soubret with Ed-
die Sullivan's Mutual show. "Dim-
pled Darlings." Others listed for

the same show are George Leon,
E>ldle La Fayee. Joe Wsst^ Viola
Spaeth, JImmie Walters aiNTlifade-
lyn Laffarre.

The Ike Weber Agency has placed
the following with Columbia Circuit

shows for next season:

Lander Brothers, with "Around
the World Revue."

Root and La Monte. "Mercenary
Mary."

Frankie Booth, HIte and Reflow,
with John G. Jermon.

Jack Willing, Art Harris. Dolly
Vaughn and Margie Carson, with
"Merry Whirl."

Just ''Uncle Tom'*
Sim Williams haa added the 12

Musical Spillers to his Columbia

Circuit iitlraction, "Uncle Toms
Cabin" (not "Uncle Tom and Eva In

Burlesque, ' as reported).

The Williams producetlon will be

a musical black and white attrac-

tion on the Columbia nest season.
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NEWS FROM THE DAILIES

This department contains rewritten theatrical news items as pub*

lished during the week in the daily papers of New York, Chicago

and the Pacific Coast. Variety takes no credit for these news items:

eacrh has been rewritten from a daily paper.

NEW YORK
i;; tty (Jni rn, I'G, is Iicirn; hi'ld in

I»ui liii.;! i»M ('»)iiiiiy jail. N« \v Jrrs<'\',

lor tlio l<ilIiiiK -Mi»i^Mr«'t CraiK.
iJidiiu' (^ C'oiiiu)i' i.s belli a.s a inat«'-

rial witnes.M. All nri* .show Kirls and
known in thoatrk-al circk's. Th*'
<h»:i.l Kill wa.s known profrs.sion.illy

ii.s IVarl McSherry.
Tiu" killiiii;. result of a HtruifKle

over a shotj^un, (U< urred Sunday
Tii-lit in, the buni^alow tJie thieo
Kiii.s Jiad rented at Jirown'.s Mills,

• N. J.

Affordinp to the roport»^d con-
. tes.slnn of the Q\ii»en pirl. the throe

liud betn on a continued drinkin/?
Spree . from SaturJay afternoon,

, wben too men and another Rlrl

. ca!!"d on them,
.

Cr^xzcd with liquor, Miss Queen
thieatened to eonimit .snieide, wrote
ft note to that effect and was about
to turn the Kun on herself when

^ Wargaret Crnlg attempted to halt
her. The pun dischitrRed In the
HtruTTgle. Police hnve the note.

The. ftrlrlB told the police that
, from .May 4 to July 5 they did

., chorus work in l^hllndelphia, and
^before tlMtt had live J in New York
nt the KadiH apartments, near 42d
street.

All three have been married, the
^irl8 said, but none was living with
|ier husband.
The Queen woman said she mar-

• Tied n I». A. Vacca, who married
her nndffr the name of E. A. Leon-
ard at Elkton. Md. He lived with
her a few months In ^acon but
left her. She does not know where
Jie is.

here <leHpite .strln^rent lmTiii};«'ation

;ilf.s." Ho rec,iie.sta thfit th»* State
.l<.-|).-irtit\oj:t look into liie ni.ilter, a.s

f affrcis not only IkTnie but * vir-
'jall\ e\<ry A inerie;! n arti.-.t."

Suppo.s'.'d runiors of a break be-
i\\een Zi( rteld and l.oon I'Jrrol were
li.';pc l!< il liie jnotlii ci-, wJio an-
nounced the comedian will c<jntinue
'o .'ijipear under hi.s niana^r rnerit.

The estate of Mr.s. Ce( elia Hela.s-
ro, wife of I")aviil lU'lasjo, y;ho di'vl

I<'eb. 2l', wa.M aiipral.sed at |J96.rJl
ft Includes Ilfi.^'-.OIO in Hi-ruritler.,

>72,7i6 caKh, $2,151 In per.sonal cf-
e IH and ?I7,«)U') e«niiiy in le i

:csidcnco at 71 E. 52d street. New
York.
The will awards David IJela.sro

M.lf7, hi.s Ji>int iutoresl in two bank
xccount.'-.. Uelfje K. (Je.^l, daus^Iiter
.)f the liela.seo.s and wife of Morri.s
Oest, receives a life interest in

$265,000. including a $10,000 trust
fund, which is to po to her after the
•'•ath of Samuel Loverlch, brother
of Mr.s. Belasco. Upon the death of
•Mrs. (Jest her hu.sb.and is to receive
a third of the principal, the remain-
der to so to Mrs. Helasco's heirs.

Mrs. Alma Osborne- Jol.son was
awarded a divorce from Al Jolson
by a Paris court, according to
cable. Decree obtained under Jol-
Bon's family name of Yoclson.

Mrs. Jol.soh Is known profession-
Ally an Ethel Delmar. She was in
the White's 1920 "Scandals' when
Jolson and she met. The secret
marriage was revealed in 1922.

IIuKh McQulrtiin. i)ii!eher of the
New York Ciants, was held In con-
t(>mnt In (Brooklyn Supreme Court,
following .an action by Mrs. Nellie
T. McQuillan, his wife, who sought
to force him to pay $750 in alimony
illeged to be overdue. McQuillar
was ordered to pay $S0O monthly
pending Mrs. McQuillan's suit for
.separation a year ago. The pitchCi-

Is liable to commitment if he again
delays in carrying out the court's
order.

. Lucretia Ooddard Bush, 17, of
Boston, will make her grand opera
debut when the San Carlo cpm-
pany opens in that city on Oct 11.
Miss Bush, ia the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sturgis Bush, so-
cially prominent in New England.

Johnny WelsmuUer. swimming
champ, and Lillian Wruck will wed,
iihnounced in Phlliy.

The "Mirror*' (paper) and "Kitty '.s

Kisses" (show) have Joined* In prob-
able circulation building contest to
And a set of "perfect" lips." A $10
prize is awarded each day. and for
the lady victorious In the final. $100.
In the caption under a picture of
several contestants, Robert Coleman.
"Mirror** critic, who was Included in
the photo, waa referred to as "Dean
of American Drama."

The former chief of police of Tia
Juana and three others, arrested
after the recent Pcteet outrage, were
found not guilty by a Jury.

Ethel Darrymore was operated on
for adhesions at the Fifth Avenue
Hospital, New York, Thursday. Sat-
urday her condition was reported as
favorable. It is expected that she
win be out in two weeks.

Ernest Linnenkamp. artist, filed

.suit in Supreme Court against Wil-
liam A. Flnnagan, his former busi-
ness manager, to recover $3,200 for a
oalnting of Heryl Halley. The ar-
tist alleges he painted the portrait
May 27 and that Russell A. Reed,
manager of "Bunk," in which Miss
Halley was appearing, sent a check
for the amount to Flanagan. The
check was deposited by Flanagan
under his own name and later with-
drawn, it is charged.

In a statement to the "Herald-
Tribune," Vlado Kolitsch. Croatian
Violinist, denied he had been ar-
rested by Canadian authorities on
a charge of peddling drugs, as had
been mentioned In a dispatch from
Montreal. An article, which ap-
pearcMl In the paper on July 28 said
the violinist hnd been deported to

Canada. Kolitsch claims that cus-
toms ofllclals stopped his car to

make the usual search and advised
him to return to Montreal and ob-
tain the necessary entry papers from
the Ifnlted States Consul.

With proceeds to buy milk for
rhlldreu of the Pa.ssale textile strik-
(>r.s a ballet and symphony concert
will bo given Aug. 28 nt the Coney
Island Stadium.

In a report from l{orlin it i.s

claimed that Professor Kmil Wolff

-

Jieiile, German photochenusl, has
lUsrovercd a process by which it i.s

l)oysib!e to produce motion picture.^
In natural colors wlthotit fjrealer
ex;>ense or trouble than for the prea-

^ ent black and white efTecl. ScreensA or filters are not necessary to theW reported Invention. Ordinary cain-
^ era and pr(»Jeetor are used. The

Jllm 1h monophroniatle, .specially
treated by the ' Heifle proroHs." an<i
run.M doublo the ordln-iiy speed.
Jleide syi'tem i.s said to be a va.st

I- inii»i'oven:ent of the pres<»nt procf-s.-^

of produrlnfT colored film.

The I'nion Course Ijiibor.atory.

"WoiHlhaven. 1^. I., was Kiantod a
license by the l>(»partinent of Com-
merce to broadea.st. Tho .st.xtion

will be on 4r»f).!) nieter.s, usin^; tlie

call letter.s WUNV.

iJen Hernie v\ire<l i're.si<K nt Cool-
* Idre a prot<vst apnin.st the barring
of his orchestra from RnKland. M.ix
Levlne. Uernle'.s counsel, left f<»r

.W.'r.shlnpton to interview Secretary
Of State KeHofT^f on the question
JBernie's |)roteHt to t)»e President
called the British <lisrrimInation
ag.iinst him unfair, "since America
permit^} Engli^ih urlidts to appear

John J. Byrne of East Orange, N.
J., filed suit in federal court. New
York, for royalties and an account-
ing on "Sex." which, he charges. Is

a rewrite on his one-act play, "Fol-
lowing the Fleet." Byrne alleges
that he had submitted his manu-
script to James A. Timony. attor-
ney, for possible production. A 70-
page complaint avers that the prin-
cipal dirference In the two manu-
scripts Is that Byrne sought with
his piece to "teach a moral les.son,"

while the producers of "Sex" have
"magnified the salaclousness nnd
glorified the career of an immoral
woman."
Named as defendants are Mae

West, star of the show and its au-
thor under the name of "Jane Mast";
Mr. Timony, C. W. Morganstcrn of
Morals I'ix>ducing Co., and all mem-
bers of the "Sex" cast.

According to the "Mirror." New
York niRht clubs continue to pre-
sent nude shows, despite the order
of Mayor Walker that the practice
must stop. To illustrate the point,
three largo photos of sparsely clad
maidens api^earod on the back page
of the tabloid. A caption said the
pieturea were aettial ones, having
been taken the ni^ht before in nlsht
rlubs. The names of the three
w»>men and the club.s in which they
appear were not Kiven, It said, bo-
eause of the lar^e nun)))er of other
l)!:i('eH wb»'re similar ^irla appear.
Also, tb.it otlier plotur<\s had been
.«n;ipped but were too "immoral" to
be shown.

Kollowin.jj Variety, the dalles car-
ried tlie announcement of the ch.'xnge
of policy .sheduled for the Kolth-
.Vlbee ilippokirome. New York, next
.se.ason. One :ipi)ear<'d on the first
pa^e of the "\* (Hid." The aeer>unt
told of tiie (\cil P. IV Mllle- Pro-
ducers l)i.'<tributin»,' Corp.-Kelth-
.\Ibee pictures- vaudeville policy,
with contlnuiMJ.s performance front
noon to 1 1 p. m. A brief history of
the house foflowed. with the last
paragrapli predicting "Specially low
i)riccs, probably about 75 cents top,

are promised for the movie- vaude-
ville programs.

Alice K* nnedy. 22. actress, of 3$9
Convent avenue, who was arrested
• >n .luiie when the auiomo'olLe in
whi; h .=<he wa.s rldlnsr ' killed" tWi.
eolorod children, was held for Grand
.Jury by \l.«i,'i.Mtrate (lordon. Her
brill was reduced from $7,500 to $1-
.SOO. Miss Kennedy bad been ildlnK
with Kilward Meehan of 004 ICa.st

35th street, owner of th** car. M«»e-
luin alighted at a gas station and.
aeo«krding to the a(!trc«.s. the ma-
cliinc 'started, with Miss Kennedy
in It alone. She could not control
the c.ir. .she .said. While ;it the time
of the arrest it w;us rej) )rted that
Mis.s Kennetly w;«s intoxicated, an
.imbulance .siirgeon testified Ihnt she
was sober.

The famous Kmpire. London, will
l»e torn down at tlie end of the
"Lady, He (looil" run and a large
pii'ture bouse erecteil in its place,
according' to a London cable. The
new theatre will co.st about $3.7r>0,-

000, j)art of this beinf; American
cajiital through Marcus l^oew.

Harry Fpneee, klentified as th*»
.si>n of the theatrical producer and
former baseball inat^nate. was held
in White Plains, -N. Y.. jail, charged
with running down and killing ^itli
hi.=^ automobile Mrs. Harry H. (iriis-
ner. 40. of Tuckaboe. on the White
f'lalns road the night Of July 24.

LADIES OF THE ENSEMfiLE
By ROSE ADAIRE

Ann r!irrl«on Is (Jolng the new
•Pla^k nottbm" dance it the Silver
Slipper.

CHICAGO
The suit of Charles N. Lawrence,

miisical comedy star, for divorce
from Pauline Lawrence of Chicago
was di.smi.ssed last week in Wofc^s-
ter, Mass.. according to special dls-
patcjies received here. The actor
preferred charges of habitual drunk-
enness against his wife, but Insuf-
ficient evidence and testimony that
she secured the liquor from her hus-
band, or hia friendfii Inflttenced the
court in dismissing the case.

Marjr Neryda. OrienUI dancer at
the T«^n Club, was fined $iO and
costs for appearing Monday noon at
State and Washington streets with
a six-foot python wrapped around
her neck. The publicity stunt
caused quite a bit of excitement.

Released from a psychopathic
hospital, where she had been held
for observation after swallowing too
many "sleeping pills," Joyce Haw-
ley, queen of the bath, is leaving
this village flat. In referring to her
departure for New York, Joyce
spoke of that city as "a regular
town, where folks mind their own
business."

Thomas Garrity. owner of the
"Bungalow." Morton Orove road-
house, and his bartender. James
SegrlttI, were held to the grand Jury
In bonds of $1,500 each by United
States Commissioner Henry C
Beitler, charged with violation of
the prohibition law.

Song of the Flame" Sept 6. to
replace "Artists and Models" at the
Apollo.

LOS ANGELES
Eddie Peabody, featured orchestra

leader at the Metropolitan pur-
chased a $50,000 home In Beverly
Hills.

Mrs. Margaret McDougall filed
suit against Helen Smith, also
known as Elaine Smith, for $50,000.
alleging alienation of the affection
of her husband. Gerald O. Mc-
Dougall, Hollywood theatre man.
She avers Miss Smith enticed her
husband away from her and per-
suaded him to accompany her to
Vancouver, B. C.

Milton Sills, screen star, pur-
chased a new home in Highland
Hills, Hollywood suburb, paying
$150,000.

A bench warrant was Issued by
Judge Harry A. HollKer against
Frank Eugene Lowy, assistant film
director, ordering him to appear in
court and pay Mrs. Geraldlne Lowry,
known In screen circles as Geraldlne
Oerald, $475, alimony for the past
three months.

Pearl D'Orell has been privon two
wee' s vacation and she is making
use of it.

LucUlo Marigold waa awarded an
annulment of her marriage to
Mickey Metro Marigold, film studio
employe, when she testified that she
was only 17 when marrying him.

The Los Angeles Athletic Club and
the Titio Insur-anco and Trust Com-
pany Hied a suit against the Olym-
pic Auditorium, Inc., and Lou Daro,
joint tenants of the Olympic Audi-
torium for possession of the prop-
erty and $8,333.32, back rent said
to bo due.

Mrs. Claire Anderson, film actress,
failed to win temporary alimony of
$100 a week from Harrj' H. Ander-
son. Hollywood autoniohlle man,
pendlnir their divorce suit. Judge
Valentine ruled that the $200 a
month property .settlement she is

now receiving was .sufHcient.

Mrs. Edythe Stark, mother of
Pauline Stark, screen actres.s, was
the target of a stilt brought against
her by Mrs. Adela Haxmos, who filed

action for $50,000 heart balm dam-
ages, alleging that Mrs. Starks stole

Maxine and Gertrude Demlur are
with "Nix-Nax" new niuslcal.

Phoebe Glenn is new to the Silver
Slipper floor show.

Harkey wefe p^e^^ent at a party
on a torpedo d^'Slroyer ^iven in
honor of Flo Drooka. Flo is a Heai t

destroyer.

Where's Peggv Ellis? Every ..no
wants to know.

Winnie Beck is rot going to Lon-
don, as. rumored. She Is with the
Shelbourne Revue at Biighton.

Betty Wright "Playground" used"

to' call Teddy Dauer "Silver Slip-

per'/ on the phone three and four
times. S'ow V^vIa^^' Glenn Is dou-
bling in both places' and they are
saving money having Vivian carry
hiessages. "How many times?" Is

the song Vivian is singing. She
has a very lovely voice and Is a
versatile youngster, dancing beau-
tifully as well.

Jean Castleton was seen doing
picture work. In Garden City.

Dorothy Deeder ("Americana")
is doubling at the Playground.

Virginia McGee has been posing
for lingerie advertlsementa.

Aimee Rose has left "^he Merry
World" to tour the world, accom-
panied by her i^eiits.

Kay Annls, a study In tan, Is

back from Maine and ready to start

work.

Is it back to the musical or not?
Mary Murray left "Scandals" for

"The Cradle Snatchers,' but has
atarted dancing lessons again.

Mable Wood, who fell down stairs

and injured her spina last year. Is

entering the hospital.

Alice Wilkie, Jane Sela and Flo
Brooks have one hour in the sec-
ond act of "Scandals" when they
are at leisure. Not wasting any
time, they are studying French.

Bonnie and Margy Murray ("Co-
coanuta") and Dody Donnely, M|irie

Bowman, A4ice Wilkia ("Scandals")
have been manna^uina at a fashion
show. Miss Sfls added some danc-
ing.

P^egy Galllmore. Marie and EMna
Bowman, Janet Flynn and Marie

the love df her husband, Concepclon
Alfonao Ramos. Mrs. Ramos said
that the pair made a tour of Mexico,
posing as husband and wife.

Hilda Deeay, Hungarian film ac-
tress, has arrived. Her first role
will be a Fox film.

Police found Mrs. Margaret Mag-
nus, mother of Mrs. I. M. Ingleton,
author of "Patsy," musical, wander-
ing about the streets of the city, a
victim of amnesia and unable to re-

member her own name.

Kathleen Court, "Miss Sydney."
arrived from that city In Australia
after winning a popularity contest
there. She will attempt to enter pic-

tures.

Jackie Jones, Oklahoma Ikrht-

wcight boxer, died in a San Bernar-
dino hospital following a main event
fight with Johnny Relsler, Los
Angeles boxer, at the San Bern.ir-
dlno, Cal., American Legion sta-

dium. Jones, who was knocked out
by a blow under the heart, died
the following morning.

Xancy Lorraine r-.akenan, four-
year-old child actress and center
of innumeniblo legal battles be-
tween her mother. Leota Crlder
I^akcnan. film actress, and her
father. Robert F. liakenan. Jr..

self-styled movie "gag" man. will

remain in her mother's custody
pending a hotly contfvsted divorce
.suit between the couple. Judge
Walton J. Wood ruled.

Peggy Corey, ii re.salent of
l>ougla.ston, L. I, b;Ks moved to
Valley Slre im. She i.s married and
has a son.

Marlon King is al^o marrie<l and
playing the Important role of
mother. She lives in Koston.

Belle Gannon Is vacationing at
Lake Hopatcong. That's In Jer.sey.

Ruby Erwln, dancer, known n.s

Uul>y Rodero, dismissed her $2r».-

250 stilt against a Santa Monica
.scenic railway when an adjustment
was made out of court.

Fma Burton Everett, vandevinr*
actress, was orderod to furnish her
own maintenance in her plea for
alimony before Judge G.ate.n. Jo-
seph T. Everett, her husband,
charged that sho! spent all of the
money he had, $201.16.

Sybil Burak nas a new anklet.
Don't lo.se this one.

Its rumored Mae Clark and
Uubye Stevens, with the Anatole
Kevue In Atlantic City, are to Join
"Tip Toes" In Chicago.

Jessie Payne, one of those sumo
gentlemen prefer, recently left

"Cocoanuts" and ia vacationing in
Atlantic City.

PTo Brooks ("Scandals") has a
birthday. Eighteen? You guessed
It .

Mae Watson Is a mother (son).

Martlhe Bernely, absent for a
while, was recently on Broadway
with her charming mother.

Mabel Hastings Is playing In
stock.

Cyrllla Casey is getting alon^
splendidly after losing an appendix.
She is with "Temptations'.'

IVs "PARIS^ EDITION

Teo Many "Nudes'* in Shubert
Show Wrth Little Change.

The second edition of Shubert's
"Night in Paris" is so familiar to
the first that it should be called
the "One and One-Eighth Edition."
They have retained the group of

Gertrude Hoffmann girls, with the
najority good dancers but .none
could win honors in any beauty
contest. They make this emphatic
when parading through the audi-
ence for the dnale of the first act.
That goes particularly for the girls

in the right aisle

A new number la "Bobbed-Haired
Baby" with the girls all wearing
blond wigs. They do some good
soft shoe dancing.

Nudee, nudes, nudes and more
nudes. Lovely numbers are spoiled
by nudity, especially "In the Gar-
dens of the King." Attractive
gowns in colonial style and enor-
mous white wigs. One girl down
front danced all through the num-
ber with her dress open.
Blondes have been seen before

with black hair parts but one blonde
has a bright red part giving the ap-
pearance of having Just been hit
with a brick.

Mia Muselle takes honors for the
loveliest coiffure and the prettiest
face. Virginia Watts is also attrac-
tive and docs well with several bits.

The girls have pep and they need
it.

MAKING WORTHLESS FILMS

"Wolf Hunters" Full of Hsif-
Breeds and Mounted Cops.

"The Wolf Hunters," directed by
Stuart Paton, is Just one of thoso
northern pictures. A few outlaw
half-brcods, flirtatious girl and tho
mounted police were cho.sf^n to make
a worthless story. Al Fergu-son
does well as a bad man. Tlobcrt
McKim Is an olficer in tho mounted
police and has nothlnK to offer ex-
cept that ho looks well in the uni-
form. Mildred Harris h.as a very
small part but looks pretty in sonie

old fashioned gowns.
Virginia Brown Faire is dolight-

ful as the flirtatious little lady who
wins the love of the mounted cop.

She i.s quite attractive in Indian
attire.

Adcle Verne, concert pianist, h is

bet'U routed for a tour of Ibo

Oiplienni circuit, opening at the
I'alace, Chicago, Aug. 16.
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Refrigeration

Turning tumnMr into winter la crowing more common In the present
era of the show bualneM. Ifn done by refrigeration.

114
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Cooling systems in theatres are limited just now by output. The
larger picture circuits have invested millions in these money getting
devices for the summertime. Famous Players-LASky must have spent
at least $2,000,000 so far in installing refrigeration for their theatres.
Ix»ew's, Inc. as much, besides ail of the others of the picture trade.

RIGHT OFF THE 'lOT'
By NELLIE REVELL

Vol. LXXXIV No. I

NOTES

It has boon noted and commented upon that there has been a much
better quality of pictures exhibited in the large first runs this summer
than in former years. The reason is that the film distributors have felt
the summer grosses in the air cooled houses would reach the grosses of
the regular season. This belief Imm been well borne out.

The circus at Mudison Square Garden is matchI««A, peerless, untouch-
able and "the world's prreatest spectacle." And the dre»s rehcaisaJ, with
its handshakinK nnd greeting of old friends, is an event that circus peo-
ple look forward to all during the winter lay-off. But just the same, after
having seen all this, everybody will say. "Tet it isn't quite the same circus
that It would have been under a trnt.'* Somehow there's a soul to the
show under canvas that Is lacking from It in a structure of brick and
iron.

Hogan has rejoined the

Sfurray Phillips casting ofAoe.

Hogmn withdrew some months mgo

to form a prodaclng partnership

with Barry Townly. Hogan and
Townly started production of **Bet-

mj Nobody^ but later turned It e^er

to H. H.

TKe sliew business has endured for k»ng years. **The New York Clip-
per^ wrote familiarly ef It almost TS years ago. when that first theatrical
weekly deroted mere space to sports. It being the first to chronicle
basehan events aad scores, also horse radnv la this eountry. Tet it re-
mained for the picture men. new to the show business and almost 75
years afterward, to find that a eooHn^ system in a theatre in the sum-

it wintertime trade.

So when my first chance In 17 years came, to see a real *'bfg top"
there wasn't much time lost in accepting the Invitation. It canne from
Walter L» Main, who personally escorted our paKy to Huntington. In I.,

where the Walter U Main show was playln*. it doesat beloag to Mr.
Main any longer. The King Brothers, who own It. have Imsffi his fa-
mous name.

•White Msdnees^ by Paul Dickey

and George Abbott will be glTon a
stock trial by the Hartman Players

at Columbus. O., next week.

The first road show company of

•Ben-Hur" opened Monday In Los
Anifeles at the BUtmore. while the

flrst company of "The Big Parade"

opens next Monday at Keith's. Port-

land. Me.

ffs OMiy recently that the B. P. Albee theatre In Brooklyn opened and
represented an lavestBsent of ICMf.OOO—without a cooling plant. There's
a useless rug in the lobby of the Albee made abroad that cost more to
make than It would have required to Install a cooling plant. Tet there is

a perpetwd beast that the Keith Circuit is the daddy ot, audeville. 3S
years old. And there's not a plctwe theatre In America that found it

necessary to have a |fS.M« nig saade abroad to fit a theatre lobby over
It's, a very aloe rug though, even If the Brooklynites don't wear

It was an ideal day for circuses ami circte
early after a delightful drive. Then the fui
ThHlls that New York and the other great oenters doa't havo aay more.
The hot streeta—cTowd-llned sidewalks—the blare of the nslltopo from
the rearguard of the line of prancins horses, spaacltag rMers. foe-rsdous
wild animals in the cages—the sldesplUtinc antics of the clowno the
glare of the sun on red and gold wagons—the line of swaying, poadsfous
elephants. And over it all the heat of a fine summer day and the invisible
halo of good humor emanating from the holiday crowd.

In heated
tlon to the

thea tfes are a draw aU by themselves in humid weather,
tions that they are cooled at all times is a auperior attrac-

wlthln.

Mrs. PesH Keating, formerly

chief scenarist at Warner Brothers,

has left that firm and has opened

a play brokerage ofBce in associa-

tion with Mrs. Cora Wllkennlng.

The Cooling System has sMtde the theatre an all-around institution of

entertainment. They make the theatre work 12 weeks a year, despite the
aged tradition of a 40-week theatrical season. That's in the picture
business.

Ralph Kellard is in the male lead

of "One Man's Woman" at the

48th Street, the third change since

the show opened. Curtis Coolisey

created the part, but withdrew later

when William Shelly went in.

These sir-cooled theatres of the first rans when showing the new and
good pictures in the summer are termed pre-views by the distributors.

They say the pre-views do not Interfere with general distribution, that
can follow on in regular season to the other houses. Although there is

the chance of a distributor letting loose too nuiny good pictures in sum-
mer either being jammed up in regular season with subjects for coun-
try distribution or running short for regular season releases for the first

run houses. That though is nicely adjusted by the distributor Itself.

George Jelis, of the Tube Theatre
Ticket Oflice. Hudson Tubes at 3lrd

street and Broadway, sailed for

France last night on the "Aqui-
tania." Lou Harris ami others ten-
dered him a party before he left.

Expensive theatres of the future will be air-cooled. Cooling systems
are now under regulation for temperature. It won't be the policy that
will dictate the cooling system; It win be the else of the theatre. Any
policy will And It advantageous to have the cooling system. Kven the
house dark to legit for 12 weeks a year need not be idle meanwhile with
its interior air-cooled.

The Norman Film Co. has started

the making of a number of negro
cast and story films in Jackson-
ville, Fla. The one in manufacture
at present is "The Flying Ace.'

which has J. Larence Criner as the

star.

As s eemferter for other theatre owners—this has been the best sum-
mer in grosses the picture business ever has had.

William A. Haynes, recently ap-

pointed managing director of the

Lafayette. Buffalo, was formerly
managing director of the Philadel-

phia Fox house.

INSIDE SniFF
01 AUDXmU

Fred E. Hand, formerly manager
of the E^arle, Washington, is now
with the Katie Wilson-Greene con-

cert bureau of Washington.

STOCKS

In the Orpheum Circuit bookings for the new season it seems unlikely
there will be more than the customary num^r of residential or neighbor-
hood Orpheum theatres, perhaps two or three, playing twice daily.

A new realignment of bookers in the New Tork Orpheum oAces has
George Giodfrey placing the bills for the Senior Orpheums and Benny
Thaw in booking charge of the Junior Orpheuma Lester Hamil of that
ofnce is now assistant to Max Gordon, with Phil Bloom assistant to God-
frey and Ray Meyers, assistant to Thaw.

Minhinnick. Routledge & Cullen

will reopen with stock at the Grand
opera house. London (Canada),
Sept. 20. Edward L. Cullen and
Rita Coakley are the leads. In sup-
port will be Lyle Clement. Rita

Davis, £;mma DeWeale. Richard
Clark. Miriam Seymour Hicks. Ken-
neth Rowland, with Norman Wen-
dell, director; Louis Wolford. stage
manager, and William Drake,
scenic artist.

Stock has not d^ne so well by
Poll this season compared with
some years. The only two stocks

now operative under Poll direction

are the Palace company at Hart-
ford, and the Court Square. Spring
field Mass. After nine weeks the

Hyperion. -New Haven, stock quit
James Thatcher moved the Poll

company from Waterbury to

Bridgeport, but business there failed

to hold up. _

Charlea Berkeli (Berkell Players)
will open Sept. 26 in the Waterloo
(la.) theatre. Company now play-

ing at English, Indianapolis. En-
tirely new company will be recruited

for Waterloo.

WinKfleld Theatre Circuit will

open the Calumet Theatre, 9206

South ChicaKo avenue., Sept. 5 with
the Edith Ambler Stock. 50c. top.

Orpheum, Racine, Wis., cIos'hI July
17 after 66 weeks of st<»(k. Re-
opens Oct. 3 with a new stork.

We got there in time to see all this, for the parade was just starting
out, and we heard Wink Weaver, the equestrian director, calling, **Kvery-
body mount," that famous old circus command that every trouper InvoN
untarlly wants to respond to, whether it haa been five or 50 years since ho
rode in the pee-rade. But I stayed In the automobile, lest Wink Weaver
spy me and put me on Moms, the big tfephant, and ntake me lead the
procession. Even so I wouldn't have been very much frightened at the
proNpect for the bulls were in charge of Bill Emery, who for years was
a fixture with the Barnum show.

That parade wa.s like a page from my book of yesteryeara Everything
and everyone was there that should have been, even including the two lost
children that are in every circus crowd and run about* weeping and
howling for "Mama." But I did miss one person—the man who used to
walk a block ahead of the "bulls", shooting. "Hold your horses—^here

come the elephants." The "town" Dobbin has disappeared, and the only
place one flndn a horse now is in the parade Itself,

To one who had been away from the troupe for 17 years. It seemed as
though the old-style cook-house environment and menu might have un-
dergone a change. But here nothing was different. Just as in the old days
when I cluttered up the lot, the cook tent—where I met Johnny Parker-^
had Its oilcloth, Its mugs, its porcelian crockery, even Its freckle-faced
street urchins washing dishes for a chance to get into the "big show."
But I did get a shock from one thing—there were jellies and jams on

the table when we had lunch there. In the old days palates weren't pam-
pered like that or If they were we had to go to the "pay your own** tent
to get such things.

All else was unchanged— it was a genuine circus. There was the same
old sideshow, under the canny operation of James Shropshire—the same
old spieler with his "dime—ten cents—the tenth part of a dollar"—the
samo old ballyhoo about the wonders of the Siamese twins, the fst lady,
the snake-charmer, who is an Indian Princess by birth—and the same old
crowds going in to gape at the sardonic jokes that Nature has played
on humanity.

Everything was just right, even to the owner's wife. Mrs. Howard KInff,
selling the reserved serits, as owner's wives have always done, fexcept
that she Is much younger and handsomer than most wives of most circus
owners. Yes, and there were the same old arguments about the children's
ages. A lot of those youngsters never knew how young they were until
they heard their mothers tell it at the ticket wagon.

Two actors have fallen into money aplenty through marriage. One H
Jay Gould who married Lorraine Manville and more recently, Hugh Dill-

man, the latter marrying Mrs. Horace £. Dodge.
Ctould's wife lately become the heiress to a one- half share of her

father's estate, her portion amounting to around $8,000,000. Mrs. Dodge is

reputed worth between $50,000,000 and $75,000,000. with her husband's
estate held in trust for her two children. Mrs. Diilman's annual income
however is over $3,000,000. The Manville bequest was outright
Jay Gould was Clare Gould, living in Michigan, when marrying Flo

Lewis, teaming for vaudeville and known as Gould and Lewis. They have
two children, the elder 12. Gould and Lewis were divorced some years

ago. Miss Lewis is still doing the single she opened with after separating

from her husband -partner. Following the separation Jay Gould went into

musical comedy. After marrying Miss Manville. who had been on the

stage as Claire Lorraine and in the same company with Jay ("l^ain

Jane"). Gould retired from the lights, becoming the New York reprem^n

tative of a large Continental advertising concern. Miss Manville's father

accumulated his wealth from the Johns-ManviUe building material firm.

A brother equally shared with Mrs. Gould in the estate.

Dillman at one time was the husband of Marjorie Rambeau. Thpy
lived in their own private dwelling on the east side of New York. A
divorce parted the couple some years ago. Since marrying it is saH
Dillman has studiously refrained from mingling with former asi50o#te.s

In and around the show business.

The two children of Mrs. Dodge's are Horace E., Jr., married and *»n

gaged in the manufacture of motor boats, and Dclphlne Uodgc-Crom-
well. with Mrs. Cromwell the recognized best woman motor boat racing

driver of the country.

However. I was disappointed in one thing—there weren't any of those
nice, harmless little games that used to be operated in the sideshow.
-You know the kind I mean—the "we pay 'em all alike, you can't win every
time, one good one makes up for a lot of bad ones." games. There were
some boxes on the lot, though, tliat look suspiciously like they could have
contained flat Joints. But the strongest game working was the "mitt
Joint." ^
Although candor compels me to admit that I met Jim Ferris. Chester

Monahan, Arthur Farmer and Andy Kelly, all of them famoos for their
ability to out^ruess the credulous towner. Perhaps they were just travel-
ing with the show to h<>lp put it up and take it down.

You needn't have Htoi>ped working on my account, boys. I'm a trouper,
not a copper. I was dying to shtll for you and according to Jerry Mug-
gtvan. Butch Froderick.'George Hines. Big Chief Wakefield and the men-
ders of any rag I was ever with. I am a wow at splitting you out In caso
of a slough. So tlie next time I come on the lot. put up your stores and
do your stuff. Make at least one high pitch or throw one broad (a game,
not a dame) for me.

To provo I waH rt-uUy \m< k on the lot, they pulled up the sidevrall to
lot K.-irl Ch.'iriin May, the writer and my follow guest, and myself go un-
ilvr and join the audience where at the moment, Harry La Pearl and his
clownH were convulKifig grown-ups and children with laufhter. Fortun-
ately they didn't carry their proof so far as to make me tote water for
the elephants in return for admission. Once I was in, they spread sawdust
around. rnthron«Ml me in a ehair, and Mrs. King, deserting her cash reg-
ister. <ame to Hit with me.

Talking to a picture man the other day, E. F. Albee asked about busi

ness and said he heard the house was doing well, alflo giving,' a K<">d

Hhow. "I'll come in and sec it nome day", said Albee, adding, "I notice you

have to come to vaudeville to get a show".

"Vaudeville is the best teacher" continued Albee. "Jx>ok at Jesse

I>a.sky. He got his training with me in vaudeville".

JesHC Liisky virtually had to leave vaudeville after producing expensive

production aets for several yearn to keep from starving. I^iHky was at

time vaudeville's foremost producer. He went into plolurcs on a Kam-
ble, making "The Squaw Man". Lasky w;m ho broke he had to hock .iny-

thinp he had to fiu\»h it, while he had dinioully in rairtln^ enouf,'h money

to rent a projection room to show the completed pieture. At luHt, how

ever vaudeville drove Je.sse Lanky into pictureH, if tluit wa« vvijal Alhe«"

intended to say.

It was like, a family reunion to me to watch the work of many of the

performers for they came of long lines of circus families, whose names
have been familiar to me from the moment I could understand names.
The I>e1ong Sisters, Augusta and Bmily. The Riding Hobsons and the
Hollis Troupe, two families of riders who have been looked up to, them-
Helves and their ancestorH, by circus generation after generation. And
other performers, too n)any to crowd into this limited space.

Mtich of the afternoon we spent in the "connection." which killed the
fatted ejiJf .'iTid def laie<l a holiday to welcome the prodigal daughter, and^
there we "rut up all the old money" we could rake up. Yet, talking of the
(lid days, I could not hc-lp thinkin^r that this troupe was like a vignette

from the old djiyw itself. Modern in its appointments, yet old in its atmos-
phere .'iiid tr.'idltions nn the first tumblers and JuKglern who ever amused
a market -planf frowd.

Ralph Bellamy Is opening a ."^tock

company in the I'rince.ss. Dva
Moines, Sept. 12.

Forre.st H. Cumn)inK>'. stock di-

rector Is with Henry Duffy. San
l?'runci:;cu.

The prupOHed two-a-day p(jli<y annomued for fho .Junior OipMruni CMr-

euit next sca.'^on ia fit{ur<'d by nio.st as a slra^retir gesture to irif|\j» nre a' t.n

on the time that have previously turned it down. Most «.f the houHe.s In-

volved are tWoHe in residential Hectionn with little chance f«.r transient

cncouraK»inent and which have found the middle or supper f^how a buKt.

Hvrn in New York many of the K-A and other t irciiifH b;«ve found the

v^iipi-er show nothing' b'tter than a nerevsary e\ il to conform with :»

continuuuM policy announce<l.

The one pl.'M f I didn't K'f t to w.'us th<' "pi lvlle^'e r;ir." Th«' stepw were
t«»o bli^li f«ir me to climb. Vou always did have t<) be a hl^h-Htepper to

L-ef f)n the privilege f ar.

What .Hort of t i>n\r:u t** nil those troupers have, f don t know. Perhaps
play-f»r I'^'V. p'rhiipn rif.rie ;it .ill. Btit there never was a happier, friend-

lier, bettt r-fed aKKie^at i<»n than that and tVie reanon I.q not har<l to llnd.

It Ih an old-time fircuH, living up to all the iraclitlonH thit time haw woven
.ironnd the nXn,\\\n^: ent» rt.i iiicr. And when n man l.-^ dolm? the tliInK >»o

w.'intM ti» do in the manner and tlie !^ in » omidirtKs that riei ation.s of his

.•>nf<'vtor« h?tve Ofvproved ;.nd loyed, if takes nothing eNe to build an en-

Uuiiiig ,'jtiuclurt of ijuppiiieue.
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AU Important Managers Have Not
Yet Signed Dramatists' Agreement

SEATtlE'S EUTE CHORUS

GIVES STOCK BIG DRAW

Four munagers of importance have

yet to sign the new dramatiBts' con-

tract, formulated after a long series

of meetings between producers and
authors last spring. They are
George M. Cohan, David Belasco,
Lee Shubert and Arch Selwyn.
The last two have been abroad,

although Shubert was a member of
the managerial committee which ar-
rived at an agreement with the au-
thors. Selwyn has several plays o
foreign writing. As he is to pro
duce them In association with other
managers, his actual signature to
the new contract is not material, as
A. H. Woods. Arthur Hopkins and
Sam H. Harris, who are to join with
Selwyn in presenting the plays, af-
fixed their signatures some time ago.
No reason is given for Shubert's

failure to sign. Cohan is a mem-
ber of the Authors' League. While
there has been no speclflc reason
explaining his delay in signing, it

is assumed he will produce shows of
his own writing only, which would
make his signature to the contract

immaterial. Belasco is reported
angling for a break before elgnlng,

but it is known that he has been
111 for some time and has not been
at his oflSce since "Fanny" was tried

out.

As yet there has been no move to

select an arbiter who is to have
charge of the sale of picture rights

to all plays written by members of

the dramatists' body. During the
managers-authors sessions It was

f'fOecided to propose several .names for
that important berth, the rules re-
qt^ring a two-thirds vote from both
bodies to elect.

A number of managers have been
out of the city since the contract
was made and others are now con-
cerned with new production, with no
one on either side apparently mak-
ing an issue of the unflnished busi-
ness.

Ways and means to raise neces-
sary funds to establish the arbiter's
office are still to be determined, al-
though, once operating, it is ex-
pected the office will be more than
self-sustaining.

Duffy Players to Capacity in

Irene*; 24 Local Girls from

Junior League Added

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEOFi

When Bernard Sobel was ill Ben Holsman batting for him shot out a
press yarn about Zlegfeld and nudity. It got conalderable space but when,
Sobel recently returned to the Job he landed as strongly on his own in a
story that razxed Zieggy for raxzing blondes. It was claimed the mana-
ger would use only brunnette types In his next show and a follow-up
threatened a strike among the blondes In the current "Zlegfeld Revue".
Out of town newspapers played up the blondes story but for some

reason press agents on the road credited a former employee with Zieggy
with putting the stories across.

Just one more Shubert contract trick has been uncovered by stock
companies playing In their theatres during the summer. The Shubert
contracts given to summer stocks stipulate that the Shuberta have first
option on any new play tried out, without affiliations before the tryout.

In one of the cities a stock tried out a piece which Immediately drew
bids from New York nuinagers. The Shuberta didn't submit a bid, but
simply sent down contracts to be signed by the producer. The producer
toM them to look at the contract and notice he had marked that clause
out.

Variety got a new name tacked on to It last week by the Crosby Gaige
press department.

In sending out a paragraph on the out-of-town showing of "The Good
Fellow," a play Galge has scheduled for the coming season, the notice
referred to the excellent* review the play received from a Variety cor-
respondent and then pulled the following:

"Variety, the unabashed Cassandra" of the theatrical world. . ."

(That Cassandra business sounda like a fennme name.)

Not an lota of doubt but that a certain show In New York was tipped
off upon the recent visit of a "play Jury" to the theatre It was In. That
In Itself destroys all possible value of a play Jury, whether Its members
make a secret visit. In a group or singly, for the tip off must have
been given* when the Jury waa Instructed to look over the show. The
same source would have also tipped when completing the survey.

If other shows had been as smart or as liberal they might also have
been tipped, although often a show prefers the publicity. Not always
so good, however, as has been established—and lately.

Samuel Shlpman comes forth with a new slant on the new dramatists
contract. Shlppy says It don't work out when one author produces an-
other's play. The case In point is '.'No More Women" at the Ambassador
by Schwab A MandeL
Frank Mandel Is an author and a member of the Authors League.

Shlppy noticed changes In the play's script. It is provided In the con-
tract that there may be, no changes without the consent of the author,
but as Shlppy explains an author cannot ftght with a fellow member.
"No More Women" was rushed onto Broadway Tuesday as the flrst

play of the new season for a special reason. It Is a western comedy
drama and as there are sft plays of west^n atmosphere being rehearsed
or tried out, it' was decided to beat the field by an unusually early pre-
miere. Last summer the new season started 10 days later, the flrst play of
the pre-fall crop opening Aug. 11.

"The Garden of Eden." German drama that has been attracting atten
tion, has been adapted by Avery Hopwood who originally secured the
American rights from the German authors. On the fly leaf of the script,
Hopwood describes the play as "Four chapters from the life of a dis-
reputable young woman."

Seattle. Aug. 3.

Combination of good showman-
ship and attraction is bringing a
record to the Duffy Players at the
President.

"Irene" did |11,300 its opening
week, better than the road show
of the same name did in Seattle the
last time it was here, at |2.50 top.

Considering that the President seats
but 1.317, and gives only nine
shows a week, the record Indicates
turnaway business every night and
matinee.
The cause mainly is the flrst ap-

pearance as an actor of Henry
Duffy in his own house; also Dale
Winter (Mrs. Duffy), and the flnal

clincher tlfttt assured the big box
office, the society chorus.
The entire support was excellent,

but the chorus helped in the draw.
It was recruited by Manager Bill

McCurdy from the social list. All
took an interest and with only 10

days' rehearsal put on a creditable
performance. The management is

paying the chorus regular salaries,

although they don't need it.

McCurdy got his wonder chorus
this way; he called on some mem-
bers of the Junior League and ob-
tained four talented members. They
got others to come in, all from the
elite.

He picked 24 for his chorus and
could have had 100. as the word
was passed around.

"Lookfra," Too
All can sing or dance and the

girls are "lookers." The idea is

taking on big In Seattle.
Eight principals were brought

from California to help put "Irene"
over big. They Included Walter
Regan, Miss Sydney Reynolds,
Dorothy La Mar. Elta Reynolds and
Jane Darwell.
"Cat and Canary" is now in re-

hearsal to open after "Irene."

which may be kept three weeks.
Lineta Lane, formerly in stopk

in Washnigton. D. C, has been en-
gaged as the leading lady for this

stock <iompany at the President.
She will open Sept. 1 in "Kikl."

Howard Miller will also be back.

FUTURE OPENINGS

''Honeymoon Lane," musical by
Ekldle Dowling and James Hanley,
sponsored by A. L. Erlanger. with
Eddie Dowling starred, goes into

rehearsal this week. It opens in

Atlantic City Aug. 30 and comes
to the Knickerbocker. New York.
Sept. to. Recent additions to cast
include Florence O'Denishawn.
Pauline Mason and Florentine Gos-
nova.

Desire/' new drama by Willard
Robertson, will reach production
next season, backed by Frank Kee-
nan. Keenan is appearing in an-
other of the same author's plays.

"Black Velvet," in Chicago, and will

remain with that piece, flguring as
the producer of the other.

"Cynthia," musical, by George
Stoddard, Vivian Crosby and Jay
Gorney opens at the Walnut. Phila-
delphia, Aug. 9. sponsored by Clark
Ross. Cast Includes. Eddie Garvie.

Jack Whiting. Rose Kessner, Mar
cella Shields, Gladys Miller. Cyn-

thia Whyte, Taylor Graves, Leslie

^Cing. De Haven and Nice.

The winter rates on ocean voyages went into effect Aug. 1, which ex-
plains the sailings of the "Olympic" one minute after midnight last Satur-
day. Usually the line's boats go at noon and occasion^ly early in the
morning. All those aboard benefited by the reduction. Several profes-
sionals were on the sailing list. Included was Mary Duncan who went di-
rectly from the theatre to the dock after 'The Shanghai Gesture" tem-
porarily closed Saturday.

John J. Byrne, who authored "Following the Fleet." the one-actor
which is alleged by him in a Federal Court suit to be the source of
"Sex," the Mae West starring play at Daly's 63d St.. New York, first
came to know Jim Timony. the producer, when the latter represented
Byrne in a lawsuit. Byrne alieRod he was induced to soil the basis
idea for $300. to be used for a sketch, of which sum Timony icot $100,
$200 going to Byrne's wife. Later Byrne discovered that his "Following
the Fleot" had been transformed Into "Sex," accordlnp to the com-
plaint.

Like the Barney Gerard-Bozo Snyder case, a difference between Sam
Mannheim and Jones A Green of the "Greenwich VillnKe Follies" may
Involve Joe Penner, an Atlantic City burlesque comedian, now hQldin^
forth at the Cafe Francis Renault at the shore. Pennor is al.so a rpinto-
mtmlc comedian and conflicting contracts are the case 'of a ili.spute

which may be adjusted. Jones ft Green have announced Fiftttncr'B en--

gagement for the new "G. V. Follies."

Al Woods and the Ashers of ChicaRo may become Involved IfKally
•v«r tlM Adelphl theatre. Chi. ' A question of rent figures.

"Sadie Dupont" (Powell & Ban-
nister) due for out of town opening
next month. Miller & Goldreyer will

handle buslni^ management.

"The Donovan Affair" (Albert

Lewis) closed for revision, reopens
at the Fulton. New York, Aug. 30,

with practically tryout cast.

STAKTDrO "DEVIL'S TATTOO"
"The Devil's Tattoo." by Florence

Pierce, with Daniel Conway figur-
ing as producer, goes into rehearsal
next week.
Among those enRaged are Betty

Pierce, Arthur Hohl, James Barrett
and Frances Brandt.

Jeanne Eagles' Rsst
Jeunnc l*]agels, having closed in

"Rain" at the Blltmore. Los Angcle.s,

will rest in California for two w^eks
before returning to New York to

j
bej^In rehearsals of her next sea
son's vehicle, "The Yes Ghl.'

MRS. INSDLL MAY HAVE INSPIRED

STDDEBAKERDEAUOZZOLD OITT

Law Firm Agrees to Pay $89,000 Rent Annually for

Chicago House—Then Buys Gazzolo & Hanks'
Remaining 13 Months for $60,<III

N. Y. PROGRAM CO. MUST

PAY $29,000 MORE TAX

IIIAdverse Appeal on $100,

Profit in 1921 Disbursed as

Extra Compensation

• Washington, Aug. S.

In a decision rendered today in

an appeal from an assessment from
its 1921 tax return by the New York
Theatre Program Co. It Is declared
that over $100,000 disbursed by the
company in 19tl as extra compen-
sation to its three stockholders was
an actual distribution of profit.

The decision added the payment of

such a large amount was beyond
the classiflcation of *'reeuionable

compensation" for the services ren-
dered.
Accordingly it Is ordered that the

additional assessment of $29,000 for

income tax against th < company
must stand.
The stockholders mentioned are

Ralph Trier, Richard V. Storrs and
Richmond H. Huber.

In 1921 the Program Co. printed
the programs for 65 legit theatres
in New York.

Werba Postpones New
Smith-Dale Show

"Well, Well, Well," a musical
comedy which was to have fea-

tured Joe Smith and Charles Dale,

of the Avon Comedy Four, has been
postponed until later in the sea-
son. The attraction was to have
been Louis Werba's first production
this season and was due in Sep-
tember.
Werba has loaned Smith and

Dale to Earl Carroll who will play
them In the new "Vanities," which
opens in Atlantic City Aug 16. The
book for "WelU 'Well, Well," has
been turned back for complete re-

vision.

Werba will go ahead with an in-

timate musical comedy tentatively

called "Alice. Where Art Thour*
It is by Harlan Thomson and Harry
Archer.

Brown Changes Name
The title of "A Youth's Compan-

ion" recently tried out has been
changed to "Kept." a broad jump in

names. The play is the flrst pro-
duction effort by Chamberlain
Brown and is reported in need of

almost complete recasting.

Brown is to do another play called

"Sandy," authored by Pierre Gen-
drown, who wrote "Youth's Com-
panion." The author's father is a
wealthy Toledo manufacturer of

auto parts. William Halligan is to

be featured in "Sandy."

NEW "FRENCH MODEL''
A second edition of Allessandro

Baccarl's "The French Model" is

being made ready for the Qrove
Street, Greenwich Village. The new
version will be an American oper-
2tta captioned "The French Model
in Greenwich Village."

The current edition although
French in locale is being sung in

Italian.

Heat Hits Rehearsals

Revival of the heat wave
this week hit rehearsal halls
heavily with result that a
number of producers have sus-
pended rehearsals until cooler
weather sets in. Most of those
suspending did so with con-
sent of players, to avoid con-
flict with Equity on consecu-
tive rehearsal issue.

Tho.«je with opening dates
set and unable to suspend
have called off day rehearsal.^
rehearsing only at night while
the heat continued.

Chicago, Aug. 3.

The Studebaker theatre has been
leased by Daniel J. Schuyler, Sam-
uel Ettelson and Charles Weinfeld,
of the law firm of Schuyler, EtteU
son A Charles Weinfeld. They over-
bid the present lessees, Frank A. P.
Gazzolo and Thomas Hanks, who
were paying about $60,000 a year to
the Chapin estate, owner of the
building, and offered to go as high
as $75,000.

It was leased to the lawyers for
$89,000.

The lease is for Ave years be-
ginning Oct. 1, 1927. After secur-
ing the lease, Schuyler, Ettelson A
Weinfeld bought the remaining 13
months' lease from Gazzolo A
Hanks, paying $60,000 premium for
it.

Meantime Gazzolo A Hanks are
playing "The Great Gatsby" for a
month.

It is reported on the inside that
the Studebaker has been leased for
Mrs. Samuel Insull. After Mrs.
InsuH's tour with "School for Scan-
dal," she wanted an artistic theatre,

it is said, and at one time consid-
ered the Great Northern. Her hus-
band Is Samuel Insull, head of over
$900,000,000 worth of public utilities

and sponsor of the Chicago Opera.

Fvmdag Wilkes

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

A complete reorganization of the
Wilkes theatrical enterprises is now
under way, with eastern capital

coming via Al G. Wilkes on the
forming of a new corporation to re-

place the three now existing. The
Tom WUkes theatre^ are to l>e in-

cluded In the reorganization merger
of the three concerns.
Al Wilkes returned here recently

from New York, where negotatlons
were carried on. The deal is said

to involve about $360,000.

Oaths Cut Out
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 8.

"Cut out the cuss words."
That was the order to Manager

H. Clay Blaney of the Worcester
(theatre) Players (stock) following
the opening performance of "Red
Light Annie."
The elimination of profanity was

demanded by two policewomen, de-
tailed as censors.

''BVay Jones'' on Stage
Los Angeles. Aug. 3.

E. M. Asher, of Corrine Griffith
Productions, leaves soon for New
York to make arrangements for the
production of "Broadway Jones," a
stage play which will be presented
by him, Edward Small, his partner
in pictures and head of a local
artist's representative office; Sam
Harris and Al Lewis.
"Broadway Jones" was written by

Richard Schayer, scenario writer for
Metro-Gol^wyn-Mayer.

LAUSA WILCK'S USST
Laura Wilck, play broker enter-

ing the producing field this seaiion,

has shuffled her plans again. She
will sidetrack "Chloago" originally
announced as her initial flier for
"Swing High Sweeney" by Bella
Cohen and Samuel Spewack.

It is i^w being cast and goes Into
rcheariaffl next week under direction
of David Burton.

Cast Changes
Anthony Stanford Is playing Abie

in "Abie's Irish Rose" at the Re-
public, New York, plnch-hlttlng
for Harold Shubert, called away
through illness of .ulster.

Louis Lorimer has replaced Clif-

ford Sellers in "The Great God
Brown," at the Klaw, New York.

BRADT HAS ACCIDENT
Chicago, Auk. 1.

William A. Brady. New York the-
atrical producer, had to be carried
to his rooms in the Congrc.s.s ^olol,

uncon.scious, following an .Trcidojital

fall from the .st:\go of tho Stuclo-

baker, while directing a rehearsal.
His loft wrist WHS found to l>(i

> broken.
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CftSm DE HAVBt H OOORT FOR

THEiM PI£iKBS T() PONY DP

"PIMAFORE" FOR CHICAGO

H9pp«r to H«ad Cast in 8«ason of

Gilbart and Sullivan

Sum Subicril^ers^ Mostly from Film Colony at Holly-

wood-r^Ten Subscribed from $1|000 to $2,500 for

New Music Box Theatre at L. A.

The Shuberts are reviving their

production of "Pinafore," which was
at th« Ct-ntury for a few wdeka last

season, and will send it to the Audi-
torium. Chicago, with a cast headed
by DeWolf Hopper. Herbert Wat-
erous will also be in tlie line-up. as
will Marion Green, Fay Templeton
and others.

In N«w York the Shubert rcvivaln
of "The Mikado" and "H. M. S.

Pinafore" were dismal failures.

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Joe Rock, Norman Kerry. Francis

Ford, Ralph 'Graves, William Seitler,

Millard Webb, Ekl Bedgwick, Wil-
liam Russell, Ward Crane and L. L.

Bums are some of the film colony
Carter DeHaVen is said to have
served coxii't summonses upon, ! to

oblige payment' of ^ubRcripttohs to

i>eHavefi^s new Music Box theatre.

In the above group are four di-

rectors, four actors, producer atid a
designer. They all subscribed to

the DeHaven project during a big

banquet held for that purpose aome
months ago. Their pledges ran
Xrom |l,t)00 to 12,600.

. With his - theatre nearihg com"
pletion and money required, De-
Haven is said to have consulted an
attorney. His advice was to bring
an action and DeHaven swore to

the complaints. .

None of the men mentioned has
made any statement nor has any
local publicity- followed DeHaven's
move.

i*om Wilkes Agrees to

Pay Chionis . of "Naiicy^
•I>08 Angeles, Aug.' 3.

At a Anal hearing^ held. ' before
Deputy State tiabor Commissioner
Dahlstrom, Tom Wilkes, theatrical

producer agreed to waive all legal

reasons he might have had in not
paying members of the chorus of

"Nancy," the musical comedy he
produced and promised to pay the

chorus girid k'nd bbyb a t6tal of

1760 by August 14.

Wilkes was represented by Mau-
rice C. Myers, his attorney, who
said that " the jii'oduc'cr Would be
able to pay 'atl of the Wage blal^na

l)3f the da^t<>^set' for k^ttrej^^ :

'The pr6du<j<er*s "defensb wtt.S; ibat

the cast at ''Nancy" sighed' ;an

agreement, to w^iye salary itr the

final w«|ek's pork in_Ij6s AnJ^'eretJ M
the San , F^anpisco engagemcht did.

not show a* profli. Thi.i he A'lsi-e-

garded in ogreeln^ \o ray jaW

clalm>». •
'

WmZ PUTS HOME TOWN

DAHON ON SHOW MAP

Starts Road ''Scandals" and

'*Music Box" There—Was
Pluryibing Salesman

Finds Los Angeles Full

of Strange Creatures
Los Angeles, A^g. 3.

Fred Zwelfel, who is here with
"Ben Hur" at the Biltmore. had two
exciting experiences within a few
hours the other day. i

Zweifel is Eld- Wynn's mianager
and is on the Coast with the "Ben
Hur" picturfe pending the opening
of the new Wynn show in the late

fall. Whll^ standing in front of

the Biltmqre, F'red's attention Mrds i Dayton, O., Aug. 3
attracted by an advertising godse,

. ^. i « tn-a
^ ^i. , . w* # T A« Due to the sudden clo.sina of the

one of t^e oov^l sights of hoa An- -^"^

geles, and .whiph wears as part of I Walker stock season, leaving Day-

Ita , make-up a, pair of goggles, tons legitimates theatre, the Vic-
"Th^t looki^ just like Ed Wynin," tory, vacant the balance of the

said Fred, .and attempted to pet the Uummor, initial porformanccs of

bird. As a result, the goose took George White's "Scandals," jiixth

ft chunk 9Mt o( Fred's forefinger, edition, sponsored by George E.

An hour, or so later, while back Wintz, will be given there on Au-
stage at t^ie Piltmore, ihe nionkey gust d 'and 10. Seats will sell at

used .in '.'Rain" suddenly dropped
[
both perfdrmrthces at $2.50 top.

from above, lighting on Zweifcl'sl Jean Wliite. sister of George
shoulder ai^d wrapped Its long taill white, will havc^ the Irtidlng femi-
arouh(^ tl;e. manager's neck.. An- nine role. sKe and all tho cairt are
other go^ i^ugh. Zweifel nbvir cort- h^i»e relicafsihi^'on' the Hotel Glb-
fldently expects that h^s ne^'t ^x-jbon.s roof. Ace Brown will play dp-
perienc^ .will be to see .a full-fposile Mlbs White in the leading
grown all^ator. com^ uj)

_

Fifth |nial^ rol(». \Cnile Fred Llghtener Will

street from Pershing squajre;*
. i | have the lead comedy role and

Stanley' Cablfe ^iU be tenor. The
company will " number 73, with a
chorus of 40.

From Dayton the sixth "Scan-
dals" will go to Newark, N. J., and
thence work through eastern terri-

tory.

Following the launching ot the

Court Declared Huslwnd ^h- U**^^ "scartdais," rehearsals win
. k » M c t- begin at once for the seventh

courageil Wife—Too Much

Operetta and Trcedoini'

" Philadelphia, Aiig.' 3.

An operetta . unit oflferlW Wis
from the Gilbert and SjuUivan

operettas has been recruited Avlthin

the ranks of "Freedom," the R. H.

Burnside Sesqui-Centennial spjcc-

tacle, and given in the atiditorlum

on nights when rain does not per-

mit performance of the larger spec-

tacle in the open-air stadium,

Belle Story, De Wolf Hopper tnd
other principals of tJve spectdcle

alternate In the operetU. The f^w

performances tried have drawn: un

usually good business, although not

comparing -with the open air show.

R. H. Bumslde will put the finish-

ing touches -on the operettas this

week and return to New York to

begin rehearsals of "Crlss-Oross,"

the new Fred Stone show for C- B.

Dillingham.

BOTH DRMING STOPS

LAWRENCES DIVORCE

Gin and Cider

W**-ee6tdr,' Mas«., A«g; 'i,

"Scandals" here. Thfe opening per
formance will llkeiy be glveh in

th^ new Mui'pHy thfeatfe at Wil-
mlriirton; O.; the' latter ipart of

Augiist; Samhiy Howard, bi^the*"

of Wfllie a^d 'Eiikehe Howard, Will
ChaltVc^s lAwi'ence, of thfs 'clty^j Jittve ^h^^ rol^.* /The' shdi^

leadio^.- m^a pppos^te ^ary Dono- fplav 'Daytort later* tn'' tfie sealson.

van in V^T^ , Nervous WreijU^y
;
at I Reh*a^rBkls''r<h- ' tlit? "Mbftfc Box

the St. -Jaip^s/ i^ondon. in 193.4/and Revue" will follow, also in this c|ty,

wlvq ha^'^t Dn(3)ie4 se^sipn! in but as the original, was seen here
"The, ]^al^."C<%fltei"^ was refused, a dl- li|a( ^Ihter, the oiK^nins perform-
vqrf:e,,,frDn\. his tauline, . by ancc is set for Liouisville, Ky., the

Judge F. it. Chamberlain.^ fn t*ro- latter part of September, though
bate Cpurt. T^awrencc' test!- the production nAh^'makie' Dayton
.fled f>Q n^xj.ob^er could live w'iU> Jhls next 's^flng; ' Wlnt^ " says. Nv^a
\vlfe Ij^ecays.e.o/ hcV capacity ^ndTBrb'wfi; 'who is Mrs. Wirttt, Anq a

^Ijklng^fvi^ ^iO. and cider concpct^^cjrtS.'p 'reniiflent of - f)feytOn, will

He said he " had tried to reaypn wUtfh have the Fafnnlc Brice roli^.

her, but no result. Lawrence siald Wintz, ' who Mx years ago was a

his wife likewise had indicated too
j
plurhblng suppMe^j salesman In Day-

much likint^' for loading men. ton, has made a phenomenal suc-
' Cross-'examined by his wife's at- cess in his short stage Varcer. He

torney; thwrence admitted ^that he, says haij kn optloif on the pres-

too, took -a drink or two, an* that ent George White "Scandals" in

-he also dr-ank at affair.s which he New York as soon as White is

and hi*Wife attended. At- sueh
l
rettdy to product his next edition,

times, be said, his wife drttnk t6o

AHEAD AND BACK

Claim on Yiddish Stock
' Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Asking for quick action, as he
thinks that the local Yiddish stock

company Is about to go into bank-
ruptcy. D<ivid Schoenholtz, actor,

entered a conipl.iint with Deputy
State Labor Commls.sloner C. F.
^ owy asking for $10:i.50 salary from
M. Na.«Uter and Jacob Goldstein,

operators of the Capitol, Yi<ldl»h

theatre.

Schoenholtz claims that he was
gettlni? $75 a week and wn.? not
paid for the, last week's work. In

addition, he wnnt»Nl to bo reim-
bursed for a chock for $22.50 re-

turnod by the bank marked "not
fiufflclont fimds."

Goodman Leaves Shubertt
Alfred Goodman, general musical

di roc tor for the Shuberts, has left

that firm and Is now musical di

re( tor for the "Ziegfcld Revue-' at

, tho Globe. (;opdman had fon
ducted 62 shows in tjfxe i;cvcn yearn
^vlth ihe Phuberts,

that' he 'had no- right to C<wnplBln

that Idk Wife tiad been intoxioaiqd.

miKjh; biit that he never imbibed an
"over-supply."

In denying the divorce decree,

Judge Chamberlain declared that by
drinking himself Lawrence emjour-

j Jay Barnes, publicity en "'*^yra

aged tvls wife to do so also,' and
|
mids" (Cohan, New York),
Mrs. Julia Chandler, publicity

foi^ Charles K. Gordon productions
an3 aliio "AmericaCna" (Belmont
New York).

C. W. WashUirn, publicity on
"Honest Liars,, (Harris, New
York).

"Cocoanuts," the Marx' Brothei-s
j

Dari Curry la now company man-

starring vehicle at the Lyric }h the ager of "Ziegfeld's Rovuo" at the

week's solo closing. It opened Dec. Globe. New York. Ham Harrison

g and started off at a heavy cJip,
|
will be back with "Hoqifymoon

month at the

ONE COWG OUT

NO MORE SHUBERT CUT SALARY

ON 9-PERFORMANCE BASIS

Subterfuges Ruled on by Equity—Actors Advised

Not to Work Under Elusive Conditions—8-Per-

|ormi[nce Basis Only for Settlement

Explaining Coincidence

Chicago. July 28.

Editor Variety:
I note In Variety this week

that a "singular c"incidonoe"
exists between the sketches
••Hollywood." in "Americana''
and "Movleland " In "Lcmalre's
Affairs."

This is not a ooincidonoo in

any way whatsoevor. I^ow
Brlce, who plays In the Bel-

month theatre version, was a
frequent visitor at "Pickings"
In Los Angeles, whore the
oMglnal sketch was playod.

• I have notlflod Uioh.ird

Herndon that the material is

copyrighted in my name and
have asked that it bo elim-
inated from his show to avoid
suit.

I also rei)orted the matter to

the Dramatists' Guild.
Ballard Macdonald.

Helen Ford Acquitted

Ort Driving Ciarge
Quincy, Mass.. Aug. 8. 'f

Helen Ford^ of "Dearest Rnemy,**
at the Tremont, Boston, arrested
here last week on the charge of
driving an automobile without a
Massachusetts license, was ac-
quitted In Quincy District Court.
Her attorncor, Robert Gallagher, of

Boetoh, proved to the Satisfaction of
Judge Albert £3: Avery that 8h^ hdul

nbt violated the law. 't was brought
out that she had a New York li-

cense which, tmder the redlprdcTty
agreement, entitled her to drive in

Massachusetts three months with-
out securing a license- here.

Her counsel asked Patrolman
William 'Dwyen who arrested the
actress in Weymouth early in' thfe

morning of July 26 1
*

"When you were told by ' Miks
Ford that she - wah g-ranted her li-

cense in New York Cfty. didn't "yoU

say to her, 'Well, Weymouth is

4spme big towa« too'?"

Though Equity made no an-

nouncoment, managers are not per-

mitted to play nine performances

weekly without extra compensation,

regardless of past practices.

Throagh subterfuge the rr};ulation8

srlpulating eight performances as a
week's Work were evaded by cer-

tain managers. The Shuberts in

particular appeared able to "beat"
tho eight-performance limit.

The matter came to a head when
a Kolb and Dill show was ordered
to iKiy enc-oighth e.\tra Hilary for

an extra performance. The Shuberts
were ordorod to do likewise.

Although extra clau.sos covering
the ninth |)erforin;i noo wore con-
sldorod lo^'al, E(iulty'H Council
quietly pas.sod a rosolulion rating
the practice as unfair and intlniai-

Ipg retaliation in tho form of or-
dering the actors not to work under
conditions which evaded tho spirit

of the eight-performance limit.

After the strike settlement of 1919
the ^ic^ht-perfoQmance "week was es-
t^iblUhed. The ShubtTis'.. Winter
Garden, was permitted to play nine
perfjormances without extra pay to
actors..

Actors for Garden attractions
were given eontrscts at the agreed
pn salary, providing the show did
not play Chicago, in which caso a
lesser salary was mentloni'd. The
dirferencc in the two figures w^*
one eighth of a week's pay. That
is entirely out.

'ZIEGFEID FOLLIES' AS

TITLE NAY COME BACK

CORPER TRIE$ AGAIN

Will 8ta9e ''Mistakes o^'^'—SUm
at Morr.isieyt

Loa Angeles, Aug. 3.

Michael Corpor is rehearsing a
new musical revue to follow the
Will MorHssey Musk; Hall Hevucr
into the Majestic, which he 'leases.

The 'production Is to be called

"Mistakes of 1926 " and will feature
two vaudeville teams. Olsen and
Johnson and Demarest and Collette.

Lynn Cowan is also slated for a

part.

rating well over $30,000 weekly and

THE COCOANUTS
Opened De^. 8. All the critics

said fine.

recently, during tho hot wrathor,

stood up to over $20,000 imtil tho

last few weeks.
Tho show reopens Sept. 11 for

P.altimorr. Wa.Mhlngton. Iltt.sburgJi

and Cincinnati, after which it goes

into the now Erlangor house in Chi-

cago for a run.

"Cocoanuts'f was one of tho son-

son's outstanding successiw.

I^no," due next
KnickerbockCT.

O'KEEFE MOVES, ELEVATED
l*arry O'Keefe, assistant trta-'-Uror

4n the Gaiety, NoV Yorh.- goos inU)

the J^roa«1hur.«*t this season as trcas-

•F Aaronn *• KreoriN y h ivo thoUK

Anna Held, Jr., Returning

in "Tom Cat" Farce
I^iana Carrora (Ann Held. Jr.)

will return to the stage next sea

son to create a principal nilo in

"The Tom Cat," a farce by Mar-
garet Mayo and Aubrey Kennedy
WaUer«Lind8ey will produce it.

MiMH Carrera retired frooa show
businoHS some time ago to open

An art shop In Green ^^ioh VI lingo.

house under lea.so for the .«^cason.

Ray Dooley Starring?
Itny l>ooley may bo starred next

sen?ff»n tindor Clark Hoss's n^anage

motit in "Ro.«?e of W'a.shlnpton

t^fiviafo," a musical by Goorf^e V5tod-

dard arid J:trncs| Tta'nhy. posjii will

produce it n«xt month.

Money Men Golfing
There will be a handlcip golf tour-

nament Aug. 10 on the Salisbury
course, near Garden City, Long
Island, ticket agonoy men and box
office treasurers competing.

Shows in Rehearsal
(And Whare)

New **V|init'««". <EarJ Car-
roll) Carroll.

'^Honeymoon Lana" (A. L.

Erianger) Knl(;korbotker.

**8«rvica For Two" (A. L.

Erianger) (Jplety.

''Dancing Ducheaa" (Paul
Trebitsch) Forrest.

''Potash A. Perlmutter, Da-
tactivea" (A. H. Woods) El-

tinge.

"Tha Ghoat Train" (A. U.
Woods and Arch Selwyn)
Times Square.
"Cynthia" (Clark Ross)

Unity Hall.

"Miss Manhattan" (Miller

and (Joldreyer) Centml I'ark.

"A Regular Girl" (ChaHes
K. (fordon) Broadhurst.
"A Woman Disputed Among

Man". (A. H. Woods) Eltinge).

"Waahinffton HaigMa" <Knin
Production*, Inc ) 1133 P.ro.id-

way.
I • / 1

I

Zieafeld antf Erlarrger May
Have ltiohti to;it^K.'E.

Settlemeht Cleared Way

Thoiltfh the details of t^e settle-
ment between A. L. • Krlanger and
Marcv K law were .not aiade public,

it is ur^derstood that Mrlangfr and
y*if^tc}4. are now free to use tho
•.'Vniij-H': title. ,

WU>\.tho Zlegfeia Fallies, Inc-.. rc-

,cer)tl3( di^t^lyed, .a- sfttlemcnt be-
tween, tho; (ormer partners follow-
Int; cloRcly.

When Klaw A. Erianger split, the
'F'ollios" was an Important item and
one of the partnership nroJ#?ts that
MvaH hot hdjurit^d because of tho pre-
snrhc'd Value of the" "Follies*" as an
anrtil'il rovue.
Thoro appears to hav<S' bedn no

hitch In the "Folinp.s" corporation
dissol'iitlon. nor to the claim that
the inibllltles were more th,irt |135,-
fHtfy. ' Klaw and Krlanger owned fiO

percent of the stock and Zlepfeld the
Wai.'ihce, the latter stating miiut of
the monoy was owed to hlrrt for
salary nm! royalties.

The "F'llles" dissolution notice
stated iYi3 titl^.' good will, etc.,

along W'th properties, material and
c(.stun*efl Irould be offered for sale.

It is pi-ee ranett- they wer>; bid In by
Zlt'ttfeld. Zieggy clntmed that while
the title might technically be sold,

no one else could usS his name.
rtlRKt to a restricted iif:e of the title

' FoUicK " ^vaH ^lonicd him In the
court.^ iiomc year>> a.'so when he
contested the right ot "Greenwich
Village Fo.lleH." §Ti.«j current
"Zlegfold Kcvue" Is supp'^i^ed to be
tho flr.<* <:l ?n annual series, so
ptr'oJ when it was b'^.ieved the
"Ziet?f< ld Follies" was a dead issue.

Indicalion.s ru. w arc th it the "Fol-

IIok" will romc alontf in the fall or
\vi: u r, V iln Ziegfeld's name again
prefixed.

The KJuw .\nd RrlanK r vults set-

Ikment is c xrlahKHl by th# fact the

two piinolpals ronllzed ihey were
Fp»-nding large sunifi oT money on
Iriuyi»rr; without gc ttint; : nywh*"r«.

I

Another Kallmann Operetta
The Khuberts have purcha.sed a

now kmmerlch Kallmann operetta

•'The Circus Princess" and will

prodnre It In Sow York. It will be

their second K^iUmann operetta of

tho yi-ar, the srore of "Countess

Maril^-'v" i*I'*<> (having l>«en written

by the Viennese composer.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
Figures Mtimatsd and eommant point to somo attractions boing

•uoeoaafiil, whila tha aama g^oat accraditad to othara might luggeat
madioority or loaa. Tha variance it axplainad in tha differanca in

houaa capacitias. with tha varying ovarhoad. Also ths sixa of cast,

with eonsaquant difTaranca in nacaaaary gross of profit. Variance
in buainsss nacassafy for musical attraction as against dramatic
play ia also conaidarad.

Classification of aHMction, heusa capacity and top prica of tha
admission acala givan balow. Kay to claasification: C (comady);
D (drama); R (ravua); M (musical comady); F (farce); O (operetta).

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (220th

week) (C-901-$2.20). Run leader

has passed Its 1,800th perform-
ance; business generally picked
up last week through better

weather; "Abie" Jumped to K.&OO;
very good considering low scale.

"Americana,** Belmont (Ist week)
(R-515-$3.86). Little revue got
favorable notices and may make
money, though big grosses cannot
be drawn in so small house; flrst

week estimated around 111,000;

will probably boost scale next
week.

''A Night in Pmr'f;' 44th Street
(30th week) (R-1,323-$5.B0). Sec-
ond edition started fairly well
last week. Despite heat, reported
going to $3,000 nightly after
premiere.

''At Mrs. Beam's," Guild (15th
week) (C-914-$2.75). Due to run
through September or until Guild
starts new season; business mod-
erate, but profit Indicated; around
16.000.

''Cradle Snatchers," Music Box (48tli

week) (C-l,000-$3.30). Only four
weeks more to complete year's
run; in Chicago in September;
new attraction for house not defi-

nite; business last week best in

weeks; over |9,000.

"Garrick. Qaietiea," Garrlck (13th
week) (R-637-33.30). Junior
players of Guild doing fairly well,

but not attracting attention like

last season's show; figured |6,000
to $7,000.

"Craig's Wife," Morosco (43d week)
(D-898^3.30). For road In couple
of weeics; profitable on summer
basis; last week about $7,000.

"Qreat God Brown," KUw (28th
week) (D-800-$2.76). Not aummer
show as proven by low grosses;
survived. ' however, and will be
sent on tour; $3,000.

"Honest Liars," Sam H. Harrla (3d
week) (C-1.043-$2.75). Doesn't
appear to have much chance and
muat depend on cut rates; esti-
mated $3,000.

"lolanthe," Plymouth (16th week)
(O-<l)043-$3.S0). May be followed
tn fall by another Qllbart and
Sullivan revival; present engage-
ment continuinflT until then;
$10»000 last week.

"Kitty'a Niaaaa," Pl&yhouae (14tb
week) (M-879-$3.30). Picking
new attraction for late thia month
or early September; ^'Kltty" eati-
mated at $6,000 to $7,000.

"Laff That Off," Wallaces (41st
week) (C-770-$S.80). Laat week
claimed to' have bettered $4,000,
satisfactory summer money;
leaving soon.

"Lulu Bella," Belaaco (2€th week)
(D-1.000-$S.85). Alone In clase,
only drama getting real money;
laat weak over $17,000.

"Nie Nax," Cort (Ist week) (R-
1.046-$3.30). Due to open
Wednesday after private show-
ing Sunday evening; other at-
tractions mentioned for house
later. New revue may change
that.

'^Na More Women," Ambaaaador
(lat week) (C-1.800-$3.80). Really
flrst attraction of aeaaon; Samuel
Bhlpman author; produced by
Schwab A Mandel; opened Tues-
day. '

"One Man's Woman," 49th Street
(11th week) (D-969-$3.30>. Coats
little to operate drama; average
grosses of $4,000 appear o. k.

"Pyramida," Cohan (3d week) (D-
1.111-$S.S0). Claimed to have
picked up over Arat week, but
trade hardly promiaing; little

over $3,000.
"Scandala," Apollo (8th week) (R-

l,168-$&.50). Heat waves mean
nothing to buaineaa drawn by
White's revue; standee trade all
performances; gross $40,000 and
over; tops all.

"Sex," Daly's 6Sd St (16th week)
(D-1.173-98.S0). Rated as freak;
sexy drama attracted consider-
able attention and big bualneas at
flrst. but has Upered oV; eatl-
mated over $6,000; atlll good
profit

"Sunny," New Amsterdam (46th
T week) (M-1.702-$6.S0). Claas of

musical comedies of last season's
and sure to go well into next
season; last week, $37,000.

"Tha Blonde Sinner," Selwya (4th
week) (F-l,O67-$3.30). Moved
hare from 'Tort Monday after mild
atart there; around $8,000.

"Tha Coeaanuts," Lyric (35th week)
(M-1,406-$6.S0). Final week; took
ffood Jump laat week to over

"TKa GiH Friend," Vanderbilt (2td
waak) (]i-771-$3.8S). Served well

. anouirh; aithonch not bis cross
-

,
ahow. profit la claiaaed with aver-
ava recently oVer $9.0 0.

"Tha Graat Tamptntlona," Winter
Omr&tt (Itth wmk} (R-i.498-
|SJS>. Amaair fablers, but not as

big as first Indicated; lac# week's
c:ro8s under $30,000.

"The Merry World,** Shubert (9th
week) (R-1.395-$S.50>. Moved
here from Imperial Mondnv, title

changed to "Passions of 1936";
low money-getter ;.mong mu-
sicals; maybe $12,000.

"The Vagabond King," Casino (43d
week) (0-1.447-35.50). Plans call
for operetta to continue here until
Christmas holidays; picked up
laat week to over $15,000.

"What Every Woman Knows,"
Bijou (17th week) (C-605-$3.30).
Revival holding on, though
dropped under profit mark re-
cently; last week better at about
$7,000.

"Ziegfold*s Revue," Globe (7th
week) (R-1.416-$5.50). Contlnuea
to draw .very well downstairs,
with upper floors off; about
$27,000. •

Out. e Times Square
Final week for "Grand Streef

Follies," Neighborhood Thiyhouse;
"The French Model," Grove Street;
"Bare Facts." Triangle.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

HEVIA STOCK STRANDS;

NO EQUITY BOND UP

$10 Each Only Secured by
People from Final Day

—

Week's Salary Due

NEW SEASON STARTING

IN PHILADELPIflA

'Bubbling Over' Away to Sell

Out—'Cynthia' Next Week—*Ry-by-l(niohts' Later

\ BREAK FOR 6 SHOWS IN

LOOP NOW-LE HAIRED RIGmm

The Harold Hevla stock at the
Playhouse, Paasaic, N. J., stranded
last week with the stock pUyers,
stosehanda and musicians holding
the bag for the flnal week'« salary.
The stock had been In for paat five
weeks, playing to but meagre
biisloess.

When Hevla failed to appear at
the matinee Saturday, the custo
mary payoff hour, the company and
theatre crews held a meeting with
all deciding to give the matinee and
night performances under an ar-
rangement to split the intake.
This wa« done and each received

$10.

The actors claim more than the
week's salary through several new-
comers having been added since the
origr " ' provisional closing notice
went up.

The actors Involved -figuring a
bond at Equity made for the Equity
headquarters Monday, to And bond
had not been posted through Hevla's
financial standing previously o. k.
with Equity.

Ekiuity's legal department has
taken ap the claims. The musicians
and stagehands union will also pro-
ceed civilly against Hevla to re-
cover the unpaid week's salary for
their- members.
Hevla is said to have entrained

Friday night for Montreal where
last seauon he managed the Colum-
bia Circuit house there. He pre-
viously had operated a stock in that
city.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3.

What amouata to the real opening
of Phlily's new legit season this

week .was marked by hot and sticky

weather. But the one opening, EM
ward Royce's "Bubbling Over," had

no cause to worry, em it had a sell-

out in advance.
The reaaon for the sellout can be

found in tha local backing of the
show which has Ave weeks at the
Garrlck. It features Lean and May-
field. Philly ia notoriously shy of
looking at new shows until after
the opening has proclaimed their
merits.
Next Monday another new musi-

cal comedy, "Cynthia,", presented by
Clark Ross (in conjunction, although
not in the billing, with James
Bcury) opens at the Walnut for a
limited period. "Cynthia" has Eddie
Clarvie and Jack Whiting among
others.
This will mean three mubical

rivals for the expected influx of Au-
i^ust visitors to the Sesqui, which is

supposed by that time to be working
on all cylinders. The third show is

Queen High." still clicking nicely,
if not sensationally, and will prob-
ably stick until late in August.
The Shuberts will probably open

either Aug. 28 or 30. possibly with
Deep River," the Arthur Hopkins
American opera, although this seems
rather highbrow for the early sea-
son in Philly. "Sweeaheart Time"
comes into a Shubert house—sup-
posedly either the Chestnut. Lyric
or Shubert—on Aug. 30, but aside
from these the Shubert side of the
fence haan't even a rumor.
The Walnut will keep "Cynthia"

until Labor Day, following with an-
other musical show. The Forrest
opens then with Clark and McCul-
lough and Marie Saxon In "The Fly-
by-Knights." Eddie Dowllng in
"Honeytnoon Lane" follows "Bub-
bling Over" into the Garrlck, also on
Sept The Bfoad. as usual, won't
get under way until later^Sept 20
this year—with "Young Woodley."
The Hedgerow Comp<iny closed

their summer engagement at the
Broad last week and took another
sock. It is understood that they
lost about 16,000 on the six weeks,
only two of their offerings being real
moneymakers. Last week's plays
were "Ten Nlpdita in a Barroom,"
burlesqued, Arst half, and "Mr. Plm
Passes By." laat half. The perform-
ance of "Ten Nights** is rumored to
have given several well-known pro-
ducers an urge to do it as "Fashion"
was done several years ago.

Estimates for Last Week
"Queen Htfih" (Chestnut (17th

week). Still good winner, with bif-
gest attendance Wednesday mat-
hiee. Claimed better than $13^.
Should stay another month.
Hedgerow Company grossed

scarcely $1,000 in flnal week st the
Broad.

(Copyright, 1t2C, by Vsri#ty, Inc.)

F. FERLET AT PLAT HOUSE
Chicago. Aug. 9.

Frank Perley, formerly here with
the "Goose Hangs High", company,
is now resident manager of the
Playhouse theatre.

"CattleA in Air' Still Doing Over $20,000—'Blondet*
Jumped to $15,000 Latt Week—"GaUby' Fell in

Soft at Studebaker—'Black Velvet* Set for Run

LA. GROSSES

'GREEN HAr DELAY OH COAST
Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Because of a minor operation
which Ruth Chatterdon underwent
in San Francisco last week, the
opening of "The Green Hat" at the
El Capitan. Hollywood, in which
she will star, has been deferred
from Monday to Thursday of next
week.

Los Angeles, Au|r. 8.

Jeanne Eagles in the flnal weOk of
"Rain" at the Biltmore turned In a
satisfactory gross, while the Duilcan
Sisters, with Sunday eliminated
continued at great speed, grossing
$10,000 on the week.

Majestio. in flnal week with the
Will Morrlssey Revue, drew $7,700
and "Cheaper to Marry" in its sec-
ond and final week at the Morosoo
got $5,140.

The Paciflc Coast premiere of
"Ben-Hur" (fllm) was held last
night at the Biltmore. Over 2.000
people were turned away.
(Copyright, 1»26» by Variety, Inc.)

STOCK PRODUCER MUST
PAY RISC IN SALARIES

Condemnation of Casino,

Newport, Expensive for

Stock Promoter

The Inability to install stock at
the Casino. Newport, R. I., this sum-
mer, through the condemnation by
the building department, will cost
Francis Carpenter Sadler, pro-
moter of the stock, $3,150. equiva-
lent to two weeks' salaries for
players signed to appear there.
Sandler notlfled Equity his check
for the amount would be forwarded.

Responsibility for the amount
was decided by Equity. It devolved
upon the promoter the responsibil-
ity of having had the Casino in->

spected before signing a company.
Among those beneflting under the

decision are Blanche Turka, Mary
Ellis, Robert Warwick, Basil Syd-
ney, J. M. Kerrigan, Robert Ran-
som, Stafford Dickinson and Stuart
Browne.
This is the flrst instance wherein

such a ruling has hit a stock ven-
ture, although there have been sev-
eral such decisions rendered by
Equity where producers, mostly
novices, engaged players and then
abandoned production. Few recov-
eries were made in these cases since
the producers are no longer in the
show business.

Lowell Sherman Rehearsing
Lowell Sherman has returned

from abroad and wUl begin re-
hearsals this week In "A Woman
Disputed Among Men'* under man-
agement of A. H. Woods.

Short's Own Shows
Hassard Short will resume pro-

duction activities on his own this
season with at least two pieces.
"No Trespassing,** by John Hun-

ter Booth, in rehearsal, opens at
Werba's Brooklyn. Aug. 16. The
second will be "Who Hit Hattle?"
starring Charlotte Greenwood, a
musical comedy version of "The
Chorus Lady," with book and
lyrics by Russell Medcraft and
Norma Mitchell; score by Martin
Broones.

HAYS OUT OF TOWN

Actor's SG^ Sade

A varying scale, different

from anything attempted be-
fore on Broadway, will be used
by the Playshop. Inc.. with
one of the leading players in
the "Not Herbert" troupe
which they are sending on tour
In September.
The actor geta $60 per week

If the gross Is under $3,000.
100 per week If $4,000.

$160 if $5,000.

$200 over $6,500.

$250 at $6,000 or anyUilng
over.

Several of the other players
are said to be working on the
same salary banis.

Coal oil jennie
New London. Conn., Aug. 3.

Com9&r te thrve setlL Produoed by A.
L. ErUnser. Wrltt4W/ and atagod by
Frank CravM. '

J«Mto I>HUalM*g«r Blyta Daly
"Naanle" BaiMr. her aunt. .Maude Orahfer
Hm-omii Baeer. her mmeH Jolui RavoM
Mra. Ch««ter Adora Andrews
Mr. Chester Frederick Oraham
Dr. Jamea DurHam Bmaet Olendlnnins

Chaugesr Charles Br^kate
Bellboy Harold Grau

The title sounds like that of a
newspaper cartoon strip. « But If it

were $00 per sent, worse, it would
not alter the fact that Coal Oil Jen-
nie bids fair to prove one of the
most popular pieces ever conceived
by its author

It treats with the experiences of
a romancing oonntry maiden, who.
left $6,000 and a farm in Falls
Creek, Pa., b/^her late father, goes
to Nsw TorK to satisfy an oM ambi-
tion to live in luxury long as her
money lasts.

She accidentally meets a young
Syracuse doctor, who uses his pro-
fession only to screen his swindling

operations. Attracted by his gal-
lantry, and he by her tale of wealth
and spacious country^ estate, they
fall in love. He proposes, losing
sight of his intended scheme of get-
ting her to "invest" her supposed
wealth through him.

Her staid up-bringing tells the
girl she cannot continue the mas-
querade, so she tearfully con/esses
she has no wealth and her "elab-
orate country estate" is a very
humble farm. Thinking this a {ges-
ture of playirllr aafe, the doctor
secretly doubts her confession, but
tells her It Is she and not her wealth
that he wants.
They marry and when their

honeymoon tour takes them to
Falls Cr ek. he realised, by the
humbleness of her home and her
aunt and uncle who live there, that
hef confession of poverty was gen-
uine. While his Judgment, tells
him It Is lime for the getaway, his
consclenes and love for the girl
make him h^ltant. But he^vent-
ually decides she would ne^^ for-

(Continued on page 38)

Chicago. Aug. 3.

Breeses from Lake Michigan con-
trolled the situation last week, fat-

tening the grosses of the six legit

theatres. A rainy, dreary Sunday
sorted off the shows again this

week with big grosses. The thea-
tres have hud the weather break for

the laat 10 days.

€'he tourists (Chamber of Com-
merce claims there are 50,000 peoplo
changing trains in this city every
day during July and August) devel-
oped big box-ofllcc window sales
close to curtain time. The hotels
sold only one shqrw, Le Maire'a
"Affairs." Tickets for all other
shows are easy to buy. The "specs"
have laid in a stock of "AffairB"
tickets and, for the summer season,
the prices .iskod for the Woods hit
are quite fancy.
Approximately $103,000 was the

total gross for the legit attractions
last week. Le Maire's easily topped,
with a strong $31,000 gross, a sell-
out at every performance except the
Saturday matinee.
"Black Velvet." on the strength of

its present pace, will be in town for
a long time. "If I Was Rich" was
ahead of its previous week's gross
by mid-week, and it will easily stick
until Labor Day.
With the Harris. Garrlck, Four

Cohans and Adelphi closed, lack of
competition makes it profitable for
the houses open Just so long as the
weather holds in its present spirit.
"The Great Gataby" came in Sun-

day, filling the Studebaker. The
managers are still non-communica-
tive about their fall bookings.

Estimates for Last Week
''The Great Gstsby" (Studebaker,

1st week). Opened Sunday.
Le Maire's "Affairs" (Woods. 4th

week). Steady demand. One of
strongest summer hits town has had
in years. Strongly entrenched be-
cause of advance sale. $31,000 easy
to get.

''Qentlemon Prefer Blondes'* (Sel-
wyn, 14th week). Picked up be-
tween 13.500 and $4,000 over pre-
vious week, swinging gross close to
$15,000. Figures to get 20 weeks in
Chicago, which means Sept. 11 will
be closing date.

"If I Was Rich" (Cort; 3d week).
Improved business, like always,
connes to this house during summer.
$8,000.

"Artists and Models" (Apollo. 13th
week). Never struck right. Ap-
proximately $16,000.
"Black Velvet" (Playhouse. 6th

week). Current demand suggests
long run. Between $9,000 and $10,-
000 starts off new regime with good
profits. n

"Csstles in the Alr^ (Olympic.
37th week). Repeated cast changes
bringing back repeaters, who help
hold gross at average of $20,400 for
closing weeks. Lobby gossip present
company marked, for Boston com-
pany can have longer time in town
If desired.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Ben Atwell Vititins

N. Y. After Five Years
Chicago, Aug. 3.

Ben H. AtweU Is goh.g to visit
New York, his flrst for five years,
during August. The trip will bo to
greet Morris Gest upon the latter's
return from abroad.
Mr. Atwell while aw.xy from New

York has been mainly associated as
the head of publicity for the Chlca«
go Opera, but nevertheless found
time to exploit the Crest spectacles
when they found their way out thia
way.

Bronx's Intimate House
The Bronx is to have its flrst art

theatre when the Intima^# Play-
house, formerly occupied by Ru-
dolph Schildkraut as a Yiddish
playhouse, reopens Aug. 17 with "la

This a Business?" comedy, In Eng-
lish.

Percy Rhostac and David Ije(»nard

have Joined with Sidney Stavrof. the
ownor of the Intimate Playhtn se. in

the new venture. Ix>uiH IVir :»(>n

will be business manager :i ^ «>

handle publicity.

Capital supplied by a number of

wealthy Jewl.sh residents of the
borough is understood to be behind
the venture, although all produc-
tlonn will be in English. The funds
cover at least two produ-ctlons.

1*
I
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Unquestionably The Most Perfect Hosiery in the World

Snchanting Creationi that Add the Inescapable Touch of

Allurement to the Lovely Limbs They Adom'^Sxecuted

on the Original Opera, Hose Machines in this

Country Indescribably Lovely in Color %j4i7d4Jk,

"^Securable in All Weights'^

Heavy, Medium and
Zephyr'light Chiffon

Largest Setters

full'fashltmid

Silk Opera Hose

in the World
to n2-^o

Wriiifor CaUtlog.

Estmaks gladly

furnishedfor

every manner

ofproduction

Something Klfw!

"By xJ^cCallum

sJMcCalltm Silk Tights.

Ma<U 9vtr the Patterns of^^cCallum Opera Hon,

Sofd only in America by l^t Lewis.

*25

JMcQtllum Street Hosiery

Frail and Beautiful

Unequalled in Value

*p> to no

409 Mf^dison Ave.

a I Forty - eighth St.

New Sf. Regis Shop Fifth Avenue at 33th Street

Waldorf-Astoria

34th 50. anJFiftkApt.

<^MeKicA's jMOsr coMTJcere rueArxicAx: ^ccessoKx shot



LEGITIMATE
FIAYS OUT OF 1t)WN

(Continued from P*f« SO

give him if she knew the truth and

he recuses to coatMiue the mas
querade. .

. ,

The cUmax of Coal OU JeQQle la

tremendous. The doctor and his

accomplice In crime are about to

n^ake their hurried escape. A s^nrp
blast it* heard. The Rirl rushes
in crying that there has been an
explosion in the mill. Hundreds are
sufTerlngr and there is but one
doctor In town. She plaintively

begs her husband to hurry to their

aid. He consents.
Forty-eight hours later after the

injured have been attended and the
newcomer in town has l een ac-
claimed a hero, the results of his

two days' ceaseless work have
awakened hi^ old desire to aid hu-
manity by relieving the 111.

In a desperate effort to clear bis
conscience, he pours out the story
of his life of crime caused hy dire
poverty In the early days ,,of /^lis

practice. At the end he asks for-"

giveness and a chanc'e f6 rtiake

amends. Hearing ho flnswei" he
glances ' at his wife, ohly to Mi6'
that she is asleep. At tbis point
she wakes, but there im no second
confession.

.
He silently resolves to

live down the pigtst and let ,it be.
closed book to the girl who WQr<-
shtps him.

Ernest Glehdlnnlng gives the out-
standing performance, while Mabde
Granger, as the aunt of the ro^-

mancing girl. seems t6 have
been picked right out of the farm
kitchen. Blyth Daly doe« beautir
fully as the girl who was fed. up on
far^ life and goes to the city to
pursue romance. But for that mat-
ter, when "Coal Oil Jennie" had
Its premiere here, seven out of the
nine characters in the cost regis-
tered and the other two roles were
of minor importance anjrwa^.
The show has more and better

original humor than a h^lf 4ozen
ordinary comedies. It has something
very worthwhile for a plot and an
extremely capable cast to play it.

Bailef.

PLAYERS IN LECmMATE

JOHNBYAM
MANAGBtBNT
MAX HART

IMt Broedwey, New York

RORENCE MOORE

OJ^E NORDSTR^
in ''QUEEN HIGH*'^

Chestnut 8freet O. PhllSn Pa.

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY, NEW YOlIK

LE MAIRe'S AFFAIRS
'

! Chicago. July 31.

tlufua Le Malre. 8optale Tucker and T«d
t«wlB Mtarred. with L«ster AJlen fralurod.

Kinio.by BiArtln MoadBMi, lyrtc» by Ual-

rd Macdopaia: aklU and lravefll|e» by
Jack I^lt. Artdy Rice. Hallard MacdonaM
and lOdKar Allan Vfoott. Uancea arranged
hf Bobby Connolly; dialog directed by
WJlllam Haingan: doatumcs by Charlea I.c

Malre. Max Atetnwr. rouitia direotor; Bud
Murray, atane director. At Wood* theatir.

Prlncipalm Include Sophie Tucker. Ted
MwIn, riMter Allerr. John ITlce Jonea. John
Ilamlltoo, Loq HaaoaU I^ater Dorr, >rank
J. Corbelt. Joe Wallace, Joe Cappo. Ed
Ilaaae. Sally Ht.nrr, Dolores F'arrls, Mc-
(une Slalera. Cardell Twlna. Vonalyn
MorrlH, (Jen© Hrndy. reggy Daubert.
Olive Itrady, Adele Hnrt. Murlt'l Ma-
lone. Oloria OInnenon. Nellie Hreen, Mar-
jory I.eHch, Uelh Klllolt. Ilobbe ArnHt.

Anne Oreenway. William Ilnlllwan. Ted
Lewis' nand. Albertlna Rasch ballet of li;

and 24 chorlnea

Now that thinps have settled

down to normalcy with "Affair?,"

With some minor qhanges and prun-

ing, it should run well into next

year, from present Indications. Since

its opening here July 12 the house

hajs been playing to fuH cai^city:

[ RufUs Le Mair^ deserves a great

delal of ^ra^se and credit for its pro-

duction, lils '•AflTairs" is nothing

short of. a .."great" show. It J>a»

everything, Scintillating stars., good
Drlncipala, bj^u^tiful, settings, etf^ct-
iVe liirhts; song, dance, comedy,
drama and satire. AboVe all. satil*e.

It tkikes fun at ' reformers, Y. M.
(J. A. ' seeretarlecr and other Com-
aitockiana, yet it has subtlety that
a(lIows no comeback. Life and love
s(re its main themes, with Joy and
darefreenes^ prevailing.
The years have dealt kindly with

^phie Tucker. Though she still is

tne same blase Sophie, a change has
come over her. An air of rcflne»-

ment about her. More polished,
more artistic than ever, yet, under-
neath it all, the same Soph. She.
comes near tying up the show more
than once.

. Too much cannot be said of Ted
liewis. He has never appeared to
better advantage. He has the mark
of an artist, the knack of landing
laughs and tears and making his
audience feel with him. As a mu-
sical clown he is unexcelled. While
his dramatic work in his songs and
skits leaves a lasting impression.

If ' there remains a doubt 'in any-
one's mind about Liester Allen being
a great comedian, undoubtedly one
of the best in the business, one need
only go over to the Woods. Besides,
Mr. Allen assuredly Is. an actor, a
thorough and finished performer^
His work in the sketches, particu-
lltrly in the "Dove," with Miss Tuck;
er, makes 'em ' howl.

.
Travesty in most of the sketches.

All are laygb-igetters; The out-
atander 1^ Jack X^alt's contribution,
•*T^ie ,poye." ,To these remember-
ing tliat tenisoly beautiful play as It

woa dbiie in the ori^inal^ this satirl-
oal skit brings peats of laughter.
"Miss Tucker as the blue-rlbbohed
•"Dove," and Mr. Allen "the damn
best caballero in all Mexico," are
responsible for the howls.

Alien, in k>ve with the "Dove,"
seeks to carry her off to his hacien-
da, but Soph has .other plans, it

seems. She repulses the "damn
best" and makes no bones abojt it.

The situation, and particularly the
climax, is verv funny, with Jack
Lait again proving himself the keen
and vivid writer that he is.

One of the funniest bits is Andy
Rice's- skit, "A Waste of Words."
Allen, Halligan, Jones, Dorr bltx^

Pascal take part. All are hard'o^
hearing. While one ls> saying some-
thing. to the Other, the other thinks
he is hearing tSomethifiK else. Allen

and Halligan shine in this skit.

: other good skits with a "kick" In

them are lilt's burlesque on "Gen-
tlemen Prefer Blpqdee.'; "The Cen-
sor," by Rice, and "Dan 1/U(9t^iif"

Jnd "Movie L»iiid," by Ballard Mae-
onald.

• The dance routines are exception-
ally well done. The girls are drilled

to perfection and good to look aL
The Albertlna Raach ballet provide
Home fetching moments, both In

their Individual specialties and col-
lectively.
Dolores Farrls and Bobbe Arnst.

the latter Ted Lewis' protege, are
a couple of surprises. They "take"
with the audience. Charming Utile
Sully Starr makes everybody's
mouth water and their hearts beat
faster whe^ She comes oui to make
Ixtt' little annouhcef)nents. She hpts
the most adorable way of saying
*^much obliged.^

' The real > *^ash" comes at the
finale of the first' act. Tucker. Lewis.
Allan, all principals. and"lhe*Min-
sitrels Maids take part in "Min'-
strel^y.','

. . ^ .

Songs tiiat made»tnem famous are
featured by Mtss"t'uckeV and Mr.
Lewis, lArhlle^Mr. 'Alien tfocfs ah bid-'
tjme^buck ddnce. The rest of- the
principals -and the girls are lined up'
.strel. Malde .take .part in "Min-
ish.-wlth tambourine, number. An-
ojther elaborate scepe, ifi "heavenly
Bodies.", represegntliyg-i^l^e suh, moon,
stars, etc.

It's the biggest .^nd l>est musical
t^mg that has hit Chickgo in 20
years (that's as far back as this re-
porter can . remembev—taking a lit«

Ue boost for himself). HaL

THE PU$H43VER
: "Comedr lore^bout" In thfM acts by
Panlel Kusall. »Qd Jaok Cpawar* Produced
and stas«d by Mr. KiKbelT. At the Savoy,
Aabury Park. N. J.. Jiity •

11^ Beferee Charjae Detaitd
Ixer McCarthy Dan LAwlor. Jr.

Jlinmy Wbelan O. Pat CDlllhs
Hvshle 3hannoa Thomaa W-.. Reas
Dr. Mallory John Winthrop
Katherlne Adaroa Lulu Mae Hubbard
Hallle Piper Beatrice Nichols
Harry Barle Raymond Bramley
Jack Duma Edwin ReddtnR
Terry Adama «... Freddy Verdi

ip^te his bank clerking antecedents,

sldes^ lie has a w^mfSm^mlt Kuth-
ertne-..^damsi IU9.Jt4«49|o-be-.but
aifTt-JOo-ln^ hea>x M a yen for

1^ fahcy fafce of the type he sported
In' hLt banking days before it was
^dited by. th^ leather-pushers.

• The action beqeme^ dramatic in
the third stanxa., Jfera is where
Shlpman or any ^ther dramtic

writer could earn his royatty, when
Caramba is "doublO'CrtMsed into
winning the championship." That
sounds like a big laugh, but Is some-
how sidestepped in the denouement.
It is in the third act a corking radio
Hcene is introduced, with the pugi-
Matic action transmitted in a graphic
word-picture via a radio receiving
set loud-speaker. It is punchy and
pithy In Us de8<;rlption, at the same
time laugh-provoking via local nif-
ties, announcer's code Interruptions,
e^tc.

Obviously a tryout cast at the
shore, the presentation was consid-
erably awry^ although the practi-
cally "cold" opening figures. ' Inade-
qruate direction Irds .an obvious
snortcomlng. Thc^ 'title role played
.was a hybrid. One. never knew
whether he was a bank clerJc : or a
plug esffay^ng the mvvnerisn^s.of %hp
other. .Q. |>at CoHln# as ''fihe push-
over'* managed tolerftbiy' w6ll, but
hiis Irhjpr'esslon Was nUlllfle^ thh^ugh
the ftlult on direction ' khd charac-
t^r.ization.

Ditto for Thomaa W.- Robs as
Shannon, the fight manager. While
sadly messed up Vx .^ Pwn unfa^
millarl,ty with the lines, he scored
heavily In the sec6hd stansa, the
best by far of the thtee. Biit it was
o^ly Conway's dialog th^t made this
dct stand up. He was In his element
then, but comes back In the third

Wistful anA W^tHerbr^.tidbp oar* c^t.

him. Norman resolves to work and
to jrM ttp^fca BMnf, hls'mlA-
UVstf. '

• Ketty plana- fhr- his come-
back by inviting Frederic Manlon, a
^reat architect, to dinner. Manion.
In addfllpn, is the maa Netty lost .

^BMi lihe' was a girl. •

Nonpan- ralas the s^h by cemlhg
in drunk with Vera and demand-
ing that Netty apoloi^ize for tell-
ing her what she thought of her.
When she won't do this, he acts
foolish and tells her he wants Vera
Instead of her. Besides losing her
faith by this he loses the faith of
Manlon and his daughter Lucille.
The next day Norman, sober, is

sorry. His first step is to throw
over Vera and then win Netty baok.
He ends by winning Lucille, too, but
Netty goes him a better one by
picking up the lost threads with
Maniop.

. .

;
"A. Youth's Companion" is not a

weJl-Texecuted piece of wr4tAng, , A
goo^ deal of hokum, but hojkum that
^ts over only al^out 50 percent. It.

descends to rank melodrama at
tii/i^s, While thfoi^ghodt It is too ob-

'

vlotis for evieh a mildly s6pTiisflcated
audience. Its one consistent ttuallty'
is pace. • Thi«> 1^ gained at the sac-
rifice of a inreat deal of natural-
ness*. , . .

' The play ^starts <>ff tolerably well
:in eharaoterisatlona and then falls .

to play true to them. People do
things without convincing reasons
ahd In some cases contradict their
qtialities.

c '^Construction is faulty, the com-
plications at the end of the second
aict are thriist fn too' baldy simply
so there may be ct third act.
MInnte Dupree registered nicely as
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If it weren't for Jack Conway's
Tomato" letter * series in Variety

tbis play would never have hap-
pened. One of the Con. series in

this Journal of theatrical enlighten-
ment gave Dan Kusell the id^a it

Mfouhl make a play. Kusell per-.
c01ved the dramatic possibilities la
the. story, and .theix proceeded, aided
and, abetted by Coi^way.- In turning>
out a ^^othy sta^e. comedy that,
doubtlessly read' funny and frlvo-
iQus in script, but which has not
materialised on the stage.
The shorteomlngflf are several.

Ljackiag situation In some spots, the
crisp and ofttlmee brilliant cross-
talk ls^ Just sa much sidewalk patter
of the type that would, click in the
varieties, but whlqh lacks dramatic
suspense and background in legit.

Ill is is Conway's ' maiden play.
Prom the Asbury PaHc performance'
(the fourth or fifth public presenta-
tion Jn its career), it looks doubtful
for Broadway. But that goes for
the best of 'em. Sammy Shlpman
had one down there the week before
that rated much worse and which is

coming Into the Ambassador, New'
Y6rk, on a managerial uilderstanding
Shlpman never suspects. When It

cl,oses in four weeks, if it lasts that
long and something eTse foUowe in.

Shlpman may. get an idea. But this

is hypothesis. Irrelevant and subject
t9 radical change, and is only intro-
duced In relation to "The Push-
Over" as a Broadway prospect.
Once again*, switching from '*Th<?

Push-Ovei*'" to ConWay (a natural
stressing in view of circumstances),
the Shlpman thought brings to

mind a natural teaming for Con
and^hlppy. The lattet's knowledge
of dramatic sequence and Conway's
ability on the ^comedy end "would
miake a natural combination.
'This, brings back to the play in

hand. The Kusell-Co^nway team as
pto<fucer s^nd. author are fine, but
Kfusell's past r>erforirianri%s in the
n^usfcal fleldi with but a couple of
Indiflfercnt tries' On the authoring
end outside of that; makea on&
doubtful as to the mating as co^
wrltoFs. Certainly .Conway needs a
seasQned and experienced dramatist
as coUaboratpr. '^^T^ ^re otJhers
around lacking the Cbnway comedy
touch, Lut huvlnp the advantage on
construction and dramaturgy.

"Tlte Push.,-Over, ' despite .Jack's
off-stage interpretation that It is "a
frail or a flgbter vho can't protect
hcritclf In the clinches" (and whic^
ought to go in the scMpt. by tbe
way), has a dub pug as the ccnti^tl
character. Jimmy Whefah' has beert
kayoed for the 'steenth* time. His
manager Is giving him the air when
the medico (r^nd, suggests an ideaj
(if pln.itlc surgery (perjury here
called) In making over the pug's
physog and press agentlng him on a
return, ticket 4inder . the. billing oC
Kid Caramba, an6th*f Sotith ^Artfefl

-

cah bull 'artinlr.Kr^m the: pompoa.!* »

Wanted

round (1. e., act) in "straight" get- LNetty. but warranted better mate-
up when the comedy was anticipated rlaK . Robert Williams gave Norman
as a follow-up. craftsmanship, but -the character

: Lulu Mae Hubbard was lost some- needed greatness. Kathleen Nlday
how as the ingenue, ^he "soubret" I played the siren Vera with sledge-
(Beatrice Nichols) surtmssing ber hammers and clashed with the plc-
ip the feminine honors of the cast ture, but Eldward H. I^bblns was
of two femmes. Edwin Heddlng in pleasant as Manlon had a few
the brief spell he personated Jack excellent moments.
Bums, the rival champ's manager. Something good Wild be made of
scored quite heavily and most legitl- -a Youth's Companion" with clever
mately of the two. For his unpro- revamping, the author's department
gramed contribution as the radio needing it sorely. Unless this is
announcer, his George Spelvln role Ljone its chances in New York can
was very creditable, both as to die- hardly be hopeful. Pratt
tlon and manner of presentation.
The dramatic sequence opens with

a flash of a prize fight ring show-
ing Whelan taking the count. The
second sce;ne of that first act is back
in the dub's dressing ^'oom. That
ran overtime and can stand 50 per
ctni axe.

'The second act Is a humdinger.
It has everything a-hd tn^mparison
makes.it tough for, any third act to
follow. The second act .|a .in the
hpme of Dr. Mallory, who fixed up
.th^ fighter's physiognomy,^ 'with an
eight months' lapse of time denoted;
during which period Kid Caramba
has been "planted" on the sports
pages and a match- with, the cham-
pion is imminent. Caramba crabs
the works by forgetting his "me no
spik English," and g^ts at the light-
heaVy, who had been taking Insult-
ing advantage of the pseudo-Booth
Aimerlca's lack of linguistic accom-
plishments in the English tongue.
Caramba here decided to resume
his nom-dc-squared circle as
Whelan.
The third act is the bad boy. The

girl is balky here on encouraging
Whelan for the fisticuffs. \t also
calls for a short wait for lapse.
'It may or may not take some ex-

tensive rewriting to whip this into
shape. The theme and the story
are there, but it lacks a situation
punch. The comedt and its unique
slang are Intrinsically valuable as
stage properties, .and the title, sub-
ject of some dlscuss,lon, would be
an asset once the thern^ is impressed
on Broadway.
"What Price Otory^' lA probably

the« best demonstration of a good'
play making a quest4onable title
prove ever more valuable In time.
As inside info, . Jack. Coi^way of

Variety is not Jack Co|>wfiy of "The
Mirror" or Jack Conway Or the Bos-
ton "American." The "Jack'Conway"
sig in "The Mirror" is an 6m<Je title,

two boys, and neither named Con
way. or anything; like^ havkng> writ-
ten upder it, .lack <ponw^y of the
Boston "Ajmerlcan" is -thqroughly
legitimate, but" it's Jack Conway of
Virtety *rHo is coIlkboriEitrng aufhpr
of "The Push Over."

Coed.

A Youth's Companion
(Title Since Changed to ''Kept")

Mamaroneck, iJuly 30,

^ HAVH in my poaaewlon a won-
derful plar. written by a Cor-

n>er newap.aper man.

,

It ti ' unbelf^TAbly hu.naii. In-

finite in underafahdlnK. Ironx.

Pity. Balglns with raro, rich, un-
expected humor. Tolerant. Whim-
aical. Gentle. Terrifically dra-

matic. Like an avalanche com-
1ns down a mountain-side. Sim-
ple. In the aenae that all icreat

thinra are aimple.

Through it air an unaeen prea-

ence. The Qod of the Rtreet, the

police <:ourt, the hovel, the pifr-

pen, th^ palace. The unnhaped
hope in man'a h^art. I'Vophetic.

Sublime.

"Walt Whitman might have
written thia play, had he known
how. Or O. Henry.

I would like, to aubmit thla

piay (preferably - read il> t* a
producer, or ambitlp^ producing

sroupt on the. lookout for a great

human document-—by an AMBR-
ICAN.' Address:

' 3tliN£X , QRXlEHSTRi;£T
S Caatle Hill Artom0»

Qrtmt BarrlngtOB. Mi

You may recall my work in

"I.ady IlTlly." nit tjHf oli antique
shopkeeper in "The Magic .Ring,"

or more " receiitly in" the T<Iew'

York production of "The Student
Prince."

Chamberlain Brown preaen^ comedy by
Pierre Oendron. innigt^ by Ira Hafdi.'
Scenes by Albert Bllaa.

to Ib^ a #m1ng'l€Hr-Vip**: fl^^Hrig hti

M 100 "irtirfnd'' hN'^slMnft ^n* of

tendant Ignominious notoriety.
It develops thnt Car.iniba, alias

Ruby Valerie Yalalrc
Mary Dawna Mabel Can'utheKs
Netty Katel. . . .. . .u . j/^. ...SftlnnlB- DuI^Nie'
Lucille MaqJoB ....>. ^.,.p4eaii Ptvd.
Norman 'Hendervon Robert Williamji
Prank Oagln '.*. . .'.Ptlillp HMge
Vera Robins Kathleen Nlday
Frederick J .Manlon. .. Kdward II. Robblns
Wflkina, .^^mea^ Morey

y

Hp
,

production of "A Youth's
CohrtYanfon." by PikHe Cendfon,
me^kM Chambi^rlAtn'fil'bVn's Vlebbt
as a phoduce^. MV. broWn lA a eklit^'

\hit agent. The pUrr in 4ts bi^ak-ih
HDtkesi showed' a *laolC' xtf» ^suavityy
but also I displayed n Bipwn > M • a>
pt-c^mislng producerr . He>hta«(aJt«re4 I

ithe gatdTtttf coilliMsati^'hTm 'fer stiy'lth^ AUle .to '.IKepk'*, t) . u »» '

.it ..r

>CO^I»ora»-.ipuBiM«hent «.af»d .«U» »atn< tl|Af«W¥Wi <HHU?rfl..^W!l^ <l^rm^ii^.
,

Henderson. briJ^ant young architect,
throwing his rlianres away on worn

WhALia iM a leotkil kid at ht-^L <1a- en and drink. Netty Kstel. rather
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SKNOREUl COUIMT

CONTROL HIS ROMANCES

So Wife Left, but $35 Weekly

Alimony Had to Be Made
Official

Frank Signorelll, popular song

composer and leader of the Original

Hemphis Five, a dance band and

phonograph recording outfit, just

*'had a weakness for women/' ac-

cording to Mrs. Jane Signorelli's

allegation that the bandman so ad-

mitted.
This was what precipitated a

separation agreement whereby Sig-

norelli was to pay $35 weekly for

separate maintenance, he stating

his partiality to other women was
in the nature of an affliction and
bound to Interfere with his marital
faithfulness.,

Mrs. Sign4>relli subsequently had
to take the bandman to court to

enforce the agreement, she being
formally awarded $35 a week start-

ing Aug. 2 and $200 in counsel fees.

They were married June 10, 1923,

but his alleged cruelty, beatings,

etc., Anally forced her back to her
mother in May, 1926. the wife
alleges.

Signorelli heads one of the best-

known recording bands which has a
rep for "canning" for every phono-
graph company.
The Memphis Five are the sole

survivors of the original "hot" com-
binations and popular dance pur-
veyors, commanding fancy figures

for their dance engagements.

Warings' Mosic Store

Fred Waring of Waring's Penn-
sylvanians was in New York over
the week-end conferring with Wil-
liam Morris. The latter may han-
dle this picture house band attrac-
tion on a tour.

The Warings are one of the best
box-offlce attractions in the picture
houses, their Penn State collegiate

personnel going strong with the
flappers. They have created some-
thing new in the Aim houses In the
form of stage door janes waitiitg

for the good-looki|ig instrumental-
ists.

The Warings have opened a new
music store in St. Petersburg, Fla.,

their Arst in that line. They are
cleaning up on Victor records, ma-
chines and other musical instru-
ments like pianos, etc. Another
brother is in charge.
Fred and Tom Waring are with

the band.

Art Kahn's Car Falls

40 Ft. ; Leader in Hospital
Chicago, Aug. 8.

Art Kahn, local orchestra leader
at the Senate and Harding theatres,

is in the North Chicago Hospital
as a result of an automobile acci
dent while motoring back to Chi
cago from New York, where he was
on his vacation.
The accident occurred at Bryant,

O., during a severe rain storm. It

caused the heavy car to overturn
and crash to the bottom of a 40-

foot ravine. The car was com-
pletely demolished. Kahn barely
escaped death. Mrs. Kahr\ was
lightly injured.
Mr. Kahn expects to be able to

resume his duties in about two or
three weeks.

Service!
Chicago, Aug. 3.

Duncan Marin of Duncan Marin's
Southern Entertainers came up to
the M. C. A.'s offices Saturday
afternoon and informed them that
the Moulin Rouge cafe, where he
was working, would close that
nijcht.

Saturday night at 10 Marin was
pulling out of Chicago with a route
in his pocket. His orchestra fol-

l«»wed Sunday.

SILVER BELL

RECORUNG RECORD;

5 DISKS W 3 HOURS

A record of the phonograph
recording laboratories came to
pass in the Brunswick studios
when Louis Kat^man, veteran
disk maker, "canned" Ave
numbers on one "date," cov-
ering a time period of three
hours.
The unusualness may be

gathered In that only rarely

are four selections crowded
into a "date," the average be-
ing three numbers per period,
averaging about one song per
hour, it generally requiring
that length of time to perfect

each number for wax impres-
sion.

Katzman had a good break
and managed to breeze through
Ave numbers before the three
hours were up.

Financially, a slant arises

through an unwritten law that
all numbers over three that

an orchestra leader can crowd
into a "date" fall to his lot

wholly. While the men are
paid for their time for the three
hours during which period
they are bound to "can" three
selections, should a leader be
successful in recording one or

two numbers beyond that trio,

all income from these extra
recordings is the leader's ex-
clusively without any further
recompense to the bandmen.

TUBBY GARRON IS

"AMERICA'S GUEST"

*\9'

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Brown -eyed Tubby Garron, for-

mer assistant-mayor of the Loop in

Chicago, is out Here representing

Milton Weil and getting away with

a lot, both in the music business

and among the fairer sex. Tubby is

making a strong play for all the

widows in town and has already

been nominated to replace three

Iowa farmers who passed on. How
ho managed to side-step all three
of the proposals and still remain
friends with the gals is something
downtown Los Angeles is still puz-
zling over.

As "America's Guest," Garron has
been Aitting about town with an
eye on the movies. He is said to

have promised several of the wid-
ows to get them in pictures and so

far has landed one, holding a copy
of the song he is plugging, and has
placed the picture in a local mu.sic

store.

HEW PATENTED CLABINET
Washington, Aug. 3.

A clarinet aiming to do away
with the usual sharpness of certain

lower register notes has been pat-
ented by Charles Potter of Wllkes-
Barre, Pa.
The official' description of the in-

strument, the patent number of

which is 1,594,107, is as follows:

"A clarinet having certain holes

smaller than standard, whereby the

usual sharpness of certain lower
register notes is eliminated, and
also having additional holes 6t such
area that any Aatness of the upper
register notes is avoided, in com-
bination with devices for closing the

additional holes when notes of the

lower register are to be played, and
means operable by the upper reg-

ister key of the clarinet for mov-
ing said device^ to open the .said

additional holes."

Haiman's Breakaway Band

Dave Harman's orchestra ha.s

broken away (rorp their leader and
reorganized on their own, sans the

«onductor.
Following a western tour the

break occurred in Wllllamsport,

Pa., their hofne town.

i MUSICIAN WITH HEROIN
Charles Ilayhlll, 35, who says he

4^ a cabaret rpu^jcitfin. giving at IQ

Ifiontgomery street, Jersey City, was
i^pntenced to : tive, Penitentiary for

i|ot less tlmn six months nor more
l^an three years In r?pertal Sessions

oifter pleaUlrrg lyilllt^ to' harlnK her-

(|in In h\k poMiesfeion.
;' The police produc*^ a rrhofd

!*howln»? fhe WmVi Tiad lM**^ri rtn'r^t^'d

several tlmr.«< for thr nnme offenHC.

WCAP Discontinues;

in A. T. & T. N. Y. Deal
Washington, Aug. 3.

Following the taking over of the

jlmerican Telephone and Telegraph

broadcasting station in New York,

WEIAF, by WJZ, of the Radio Cor-

poration of America, a like move
was made here in connection with

the telephone company's local sta-

tion. WCAP. Here the station will

be entirely discontinued, with WRC.
Radio Corporation station, taking
over all activities.

WCAP went off the air Satur-
day after the Tower exercises had
been broadcast with WRC picking
up the programs Sunday morning
with the local church service, a for-

mer regular Sunday service of
WCAP.
The closing of the telephone com-

pany station was previously unan-
nounced here with the office force
of WRC claiming the move came as
a surprise.

The telephone company had pos-
sibly six commercial accounts lined

up with a reported $400 hourly rate

charged. These included a local

newspaper, one or two orchestras at
dancing places and a wholesale
drug company of Baltimore. The
station was also used in the hook-
ups from WEAF In New York.

In scrapping the WCAP studio
what is said to be one of the best
equipped and most luxuriouij in the
country will be done away with.

The station has been in operation
for about three years.
No word was forthcoming as to

changes in personnel at WRC to

handle th^ increased broadcast
hours or as to what disposition will

be made of the WCAP staff.

With the taking over of the two
telephone company stations political

Washington is wondering what
will become of the broadcasters'
association of which Paul B. Klugh
is executive secretary. Mr. Klugh
has been active here in directing
the proposed radio legislation both
from the regulatory angle as well as
the attempt to secure the use of
copyrighted music.

National Radio Club

W. E. Harkness. of WEAF, was
the strongest link in this association
ahd reports have it the telephone
company was making up any deA-
ctts created through the expensive
legislative activities of Mr. Klugh's
association.
As if in answer to this a new or-

ganization has been formed here.
Incorporation papers having been
issued. This is to be known as the
National Radio Club andMs to be a
permanent headquarters for broad-
casters in Washington.
Meantime the Department of

Commerce continues to issue
licenses for new stations and to in-

crease wave lengths for those al-
ready licensed who make the re-
quest.

Secretary Hoover has stated that
the Kansas City decision means but
little with the situation remaining
practically at a standstill with the
"wild chaos of the air" so persist-
ently predicted by those sponsoring
Congressional action not yet ma-
terializing.

Bensoa Losing Baads

Chicago. Aug. 3.

Inside comment explaining the
wresting of Chicago orchestra
agency leadership from Benson by
the Music Corporation of America
is to the effect that Benson is

reaping the harvest of the policy of
"making" bands and then breaking
them up. This was commented on
in Variety several times.

Among the ace bands which have
doBortod Benson for the M. C. A. are
Charley Sti^ight, Don Bentor, Inham
Jones and the late Paul Blese'ii ag-
gregations. Jack Crawford now
heads the Biese organization.

RAT MIIXEK GETTIHO SET
Ray Miller In getting himself

straightened out following a Anan-
cial brodie.

Miller's Detroit success at Gran-
ada Park and other stands has
brought him a contract for a new
hotel here, to be known as the

Sonoca.

0R6AHISTS AS COMPOSPUI
Afilton Charles, organist of the

Tivoll, Chicago, and Cnrl Mckinley
of the Capitol, New York, arc cgm-
poplng piano and organ solos for

Uohbir^-^ngel, Inc., publication.

Both organists' warks will be

roi^pMetl 4n separate folios and ex

«

ploltod.

PliUisliig Nketies

The deluge of 6 8 songs with
a Spanish or continental tinere

since "Valencia" resulted In

one courtesy act by Leo Feist.
Inc.. in relinquishing its rights
to "On the Riviera" in favor
of Harms, Inc., which latter
firm is the fortunate copy-
right proprietor of "Valencia."
The law of averages has

taken care of any similar in-
stance, with Shapiro- Bern-
stein withdrawing their song
"Barcelona" from the market
in favor of Feist's publication
of that name. Foist has a hit

in "Barcelona," originally pub-
lished in England and by Tol-
chard Evans, with American
lyric by Gus Kahn. "Barce-
lona" is called the second big-
gest hit in Europe, second only
to "Valencia.'

)

Shapiro -Bernstein's "Bivrce-

lona" also emanated from
English sources via Richard
Hardman, Arst published by
Campbell, Connolly A Co. in

London. Because of the Feist
prior campaign and in recip-
rocation for past courtesies
extended by Feist, Inc., the
S-B house has sidetracked its

' publication in favor of Feist's.

HERE AND THERE

W. H. Stein, brother of Jules C.

Stein, head of the Music Corpora-

tion of America, is now on the

coast to work up the M. C. A.'s

west coast circuit. Zez Confrey

booked by M. C. A., opens at Solo-

mon's Penny Dance De Luxe Aug. 6.

Al Gablo has opened at the Edge-
water Beach Pavilion, Paw Paw,
Mich., for the summer under M.

C. A. management.

Harry Bailey's Southern Seren-
aders at the Casino, Michigan City,
Ind.

Matt Qrogan and his orchestra,
M. C. A. unit, open at the Silver
Beach pavilion, St. Joseph, Mich.,
for the summer. They are to leave
fer France Sept. 16, where plans
have been made for their working
under Billy Max Sticklen. U. of
111. aggregation.

Don Bestor and his Victor record-
ing orchestra (M. C. A.) are playing
a limited engagement at the Lin-
coln Tavern, replacing Jack Craw-
ford's orchestra. Opened Aug. 2.

Felix Isnmn, the realtor and
"Satevepost" author, is toasted as
"Philadelphia's greatest glorlAer."
on the title page of a song dedicated
to him. Billy Jerome has authored
"Oh, Willie, I Want to Oo to Philly,"
dedicated to Isman.

Phil Phillips has organized a Lit-

tle Revelers band of 10 and Is broad-
casting regularly through KFJF,
Oklahoma City.

A band shell has been erected at

Armco Aeld. Middletown, O., for use
of the Armco band, of which Frank
Simons is conductor.

Hiuing at WJZ, N. Y.
Washington. Aug. S.

Edward^ B. Husing, for the past
several months chief announcer of
WRC here, has been transferred to

the New York station of the Radio
Corporation of America, WJZ.

It was stated at the studio here
that the transfer was made due to

the broadened activities of the New
York station following the taking
over of the A. T. and T. stations.

Starring Ida Cox
Ida Cox. colored record and

blues singer, starts a new series of
Paramount records in August, fol-

lowing her present southern tour.

Miss Cox is to be the star of a
new colored musical revue, which
will be staged by Joseph Jonrs.

1 1 .1 Ml I . to

Abe Holtzman Back at Remick's

Abe Holtzman, a veterari band
and orchestra manager is bark at

his old Ntand with liemlck'n, start-

ing this week. For about ii year,

'Holtzman has been with Hhafilro-

i^ernHtein in a Nimilar rapacity.

INSTRUMENTS OFF

IN SALES IN MAY

Washington. Aug. 9.

An almost startling drop in the
sale of musicar instruments for

May. according to statistics com-
piled by the Bureau of the Census.
Not only did the gross May salea

drop below those recorded for the
April preceding but also are ap-
preciably lower than the sales for

May of last year. Comparing May,
1926. with May. 1925, a decrease
of 18 per cent, is noted.

In May lust total sales reached
|4<15.256 as compared with $533,728

the month preceding, and $542,81(.

In May, 1925.

This drop, as reported through-
out three classiAcations. is as fol-

lows:
Cup mouthpieces. $179,318 tn

May. 192<; $198.<28 in April. 192«,

and $210,410 in May, 1925. May to

ifay decrease, 14.8 per cent.

Saxophones, $247.€24 in May.
1924: $312,1?C In April, 1926. and
$311,755 In May. 1925. May to May
decrease, 20.6 per cent. April to

May decrease. 20.7 per cent.

Wood wind. $18,314 in May. 1926:

$22,974 In Aorll, 1926. and $20,651

In May. 1925. May to May de-
crease, 11.8 per cent. April to May
decrease, 20.3 per cent.

Shoot Music Bettor
Though reporting a decrease of

.1.8 per cent. ' salea In the chain
music stores for . ay )ast is com-
pared with the April preceding a
substantial Increase of 12.9 per
cent, was secured by the sheet mu-
sic dealers from May to May.
May, 1926, sheet music sales

reached $982,000 as compared with
$1,000,000 for the previous month
and $870,000 for May of last year.

The number of such stores had
Increased from 54 in May, 1925, to

59 in May. 1926.

RADIO AND OLSEN

Radio and his Victor records have
made George Olaen an unusual
drawing card, judging from two
weeks' bookings on a aeries of a
oile-nighters at $2,000 nightly guar-
antee against 60 per cent, of the
gross. A certlAed check for $28,000

for two weeka la to be posted be-
fore Olaon atarta hla Pennaylvanla
tour the Arst fortnight in Septem-
ber.

Thla la the Olaenitea' vacation
period. Only becauae of the heavy
money la the band Ailing In In that
wlae. Olaen'a draw at the Hotel
Pennsylvania, New York, la also
remarkable, hla night club follow-
ing bringing a brand new apending
crowd into the Statler hotel. So
much so that Olsen was given a
new contract.
Olsen^as been personally out of

"Sunny'^or about a month, one of

hia units continuing with the band-
man concentrating on the Pennslyl-
vanla. Olsen Is also spotting new
units in the other Statler hotels

throughout the country.
The Olsen demand is traceable

chiefly to the radio. The young-
sters are strong for the Olsen
brand of syncopation.

M. C. A. Adds Frisco
Chicago, Aug. 3.

The M. C. A. has signed a year's

contract with" the Roaeland ball-

room, San Franclaco, for their cir-

cuit of orcheatraa.
It la expected that Zes Confrey

will open the contract on Sept. 20.

: SIEORIST BACK HOME
Frank Siegrlat, crack trumpeter,

rejoina the Paul Whiteman orchea-
tra next month. Blegriat left to
esaay a picture houae tour as a
soloist and is now with the Eldge-

water Beach Hotel, Chicago, or-
chestra, a co-operative organisation.

Siegrist is an original White-
manite.

JACQUES GREEN
Dirertor of hi* crank danc* orchestra
at Koa^land Itallroom, New York,
rfgularly f«aturea and rKdlocasta
Hobbtna-Bngcl'a dance publlratloiui.
Mr. Clr«en av^ra that R-K psbVah
and faster *'aiMMa CBiptl

Are yob plualrlBa o«r Big Poar?
If Mt. why sot? L«t as Send them
to you and be convinced.

''ONLY YOU AND LONELY ME**
-TRAIL OF DREAMS**

-CAMILLE^
WALK"

PMbllahed

Robbmt-Engel,: Inf.
1M geventii At*.. Jtmr Terli Ckj

ffTTT
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On Music

A "Baby Faes" Braak
Some weelui tigo Benny DavU had Jan Garber aad hia aatlre Victor

recording orchestra at Woodmanatan Ina, New York, aa Darltf' apaclal
guMim and general gueata of honor. The Garbar boya made a big hit. thia
being their aeoond stand in the metropolia although nationally famoua
through their road engagements.

In the course of the evening. Benny introduoed hia flaw '*Baby f>tca"

flong which Renilck |s publishing. Harry Akat wrote the melody. Garber
was struck with the song and the forthcomlniT Qarber reieasea on the
Victor records will have "Baby Pace** with Benny Davis mentioned
thereon as contributing the vocal interlude in the course of the Garber
instrumental fox- trot.

Plugger'a Old Gag Got Over
On the Pacific Coast, where writers of popular aonga are not luiown

personally to the throngs at caba and dance halla, what started out to be
a gacr Is now asaumlng big proportions. Whan a anisic pMbllahar'a ropre-
;Rentative went there from yie east, he pulled a nlftle by announcing he
liad written every success from "Tlpperary*' to **8ay It Acaia."

Instead of taking It as a gag the fana at the cab thought ha was aerioua
and gave him a big hand. Now he la Introduced all over as the big
writer of songs from the east and gets all the attention he needa when
plugging his boss's songs.

LEADER DOUBLES DT LOBBY
liOa Angeles. Aug. I.

Eddie Peabody. featured orchestra

leader at the Metropolitan, pulled a

>iew atunt orer tba week end whtn
there was a queue at the box offloa.

With a MttHibw 9t poopio ''staolMd

up" in tho lobbies Panbody Anialiod

hia raffuUr parformnnce and then

brought htm banja out and a«ter-

talnad tbc atandeaa while thay w<

waltlnir.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS

( JO ASTORIA
and hia

CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB

Carat Qablea, Fla.

i ACEBRIGODE
and Hb 14 VirfiniaM
Swiaa Qardana, Cinoinnati

ROGER WOIfE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

Weak mt Amg. 9
BoekJac OBee: 1697 Brwidway. New

oSo. D. ixmniAM, ~

I
DON BESTOR

\

And His OrdMstm
VIcfor RmeordM
Managamant:

Muaia Carp.^ AaKarloa

Cliioavo, IIL

WALT EASTON
AND HIS

Japanese Gardens Orchestra
MENTOR BEACH PARK

MBNTIMI, a
BtOEBM

EDDIE EDWARDS
|

•SILVER SLrpPER,** NEW YORK

Katz & Hb Kittens
|

Aie Tea
"Mm-^w"!!! Let*(
ICTOB aUBOOBOS

I
HELEN LEWIS

aiMl HER MELODY WEAVERS
Pormvrtj Ka«wa aa

Helen Lewia and Har Dtxia Qirla
now at

Th« AM»bltriU Bolel.
Beavfort. 8oaih

VatU Nev. IBth

VINCENT LOPEZ
And Hia

Casa Lopmx Orchewira
New England Concert and

Danoe Toura

Direction WM. MORRIS

B. A. ROLFE
The Trumpet Virtuoso
aad IiIh PaUila D'Or OrcbMlva

KBclaitlve Bdlaoa Artlrtn
WKAF Radio Featarwi

Kolfa'a OlBoa: 1000 Hroad 0 ^« ^F* C/»

CHMLEY STRAIGirr
AND HIS

Brunswick Recording
Orchestra

Presented by M. C. A
At .he MUEHLEBACH HOTEL

KANSAS CITY
June 7-July 18 Inclusive

DETROIT

IJEAN GOLDklili'E

Orchestras

MAL HALLETT
|

i«a*a

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
for

IBMT ADj»

lftt.t OBABUB tm. lAM

EARL J. CARPENTER'S

IMELODY SEXTET
Club DoaMvilfo, Now York
Alae Plarlaa Baltli Tbaakraa

Poraonal Raiiroaantatlva 'n'APS»*
1607 Broadway* New York

AL SCHEMBECK
and Hia

SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

CLUB MIRADOR, NEW YORK
Spanlah aai Anfrrlcaa Daaoa Moale

VAN
and His ORCHESTRA

Sponsored by

ROGER WOLFE KAHN

If yotl don't advertise in

VAFUETY
don't aclvertise

THE SEVEN ACES
"All Ten of 'Em"

Columbia Recording Artists
4.Vh Week at

HOTEL PEABODY
Th« Roalh'H FInrHt

MRMTIIIH. TKNN.

PAUL WHITEMAN

FREE ADV.

For Sala: Siiffliah walking
auita; full Engllah dreas suit.

Includlnir one extra vest. Ap-
ply Bon Bomio.
Bemie haa ^moq dlaooura^d

frooA tho Idea of woolnsr may-
hem by 8truttin«r the resalia
down Broadway. Ben waa
Itching for a break-in on the
fancy EnffUeh tonwy (from
Benham'a—alao free adv.) In

tew of the Britlah Porel«n
Office cancelllniT Bemle'a con-
tracta for the Klt-Cat Clnb
and Piccadilly reatauranL
London, throuirh retualnir to la-

aiio permlta.
In all aerlouaneaa Bemle la

taklnff hia oauae directly up to
President Coolidffo through
Max B. LiOTlne, hia lawyer.
The latter haa wired the Sec-
retary of State anent the al-

leged dlaerlmlnatlon, pointing
out thia ia the second time per-
mits hare been refuised.

Whiteman Radio Concert
Heralded aa a rare radio treat

through Intormittcrnt brjoadcaat an-
nounceaftoata prior to %hm Sunday
afternoon perfotmance, f'aul White-
maa'a musical gift to the City of

Now York was in h6 wiao disap-

pointing. Over 1S.<K>0 braved the

threatening weather to hear White-
man's advanced Jaxslque from the
Central Park MaU. Applauao aa it

thundered through the tranamltting
microphone left little doubt as to

the public aodalBs.

CARARET REVIEWS

WhitemAa. apeoded up hia pro-
gmm at one atage because of tho
Impending rain but made up for it

when the weather man hold off suf •

ndeutly to permit a full hour and a
half of hia music without any in-
clement interruptions.

Wbltemaa waa asked to say a
few worda Ho modestly disclaimed
anr greatnoaa for his organization*
hoping that his organisation at least
was better than he as a speaker.
The band opened with "Bellhop

Blues," going Into "Madonna,** a
now Vienaeoo entry of decided
Somotic motif and replete with nos-
talgia la Its string orchestration as
tho "bluest" of Mues.

"Valencia,'* done as never before
heard, was a gem. This song was
really "started** by Whiteman*s
Victor record, but because of the
simulated arrangementa, he had to
switch his conception to maintain
Its noanoSh
Chester Haalott scored with "Na-

dino,** aaxophoae solo, and was
forced to an enooro. "Castles in the
Air'* (not the one from the Chicago
musical) was another melody hieh-
light. "Dlsay Fingers" and "Tiger
Rag^ fell within the category of the
"hot** schooL
"No More Worryln' " (companion

piece to ''Valencia" on the Victor
record) introduced a corking vocal
trio, which is l>ecoraing an impor-
tant part of the Whlteman pro-
gram.

B'ollowed a suoceaalon of solo spe-
oialtlea by the individual instru-
mentalists aa part cff "Meet the
Boys'* number (which Whlteman
haa regiatered with "Variety*' as an
exclusive feature). ' Raymond Tur-
ner and Harry Perrella did piano
tricka on their baby grands; Jaok
Sperael clowned anid Wilbur H^U,
Henry Busae Charlie Strickfadden.
et al, came in for personal scores.
Gershwin's "Khapsodie In Blue"
topped it off.

Whiteman postponed a week's va-
cation at Paul Smith's N. T., until

Sunday night because of the con-
cert, arranged through Mayor James
J. Walker'a personal Invitation to

the Jasa maestro. Mayor Walker
arranged for the municipal ra41o
station WNYC to bi^oadcaat the con-
cert. AbeU

BERKELEY-CARTERET
(ASBURV PARK)

Asbury Park, July 2%.

The new Berkeley-Cavteret Is

Asbury Park's newest hostelry, a
pretentious |4,M#.000 establishment
and one of the "clasa" and "ahow"
places of the resort.
Featured in the grill room is Ben

Bernie's orchestra with the maestro
personally directing. The room
itself represents a $17,000 Invest-
ment for genuine oil paintings and
decorations. It seats 27(.
The Bemie brand of syncopation

is getting quite a play there with
the week-end trade heaviesL The
natives oome early and call it Quits
by midnight, which makes the sup-
posed 1 a. m. curfew an easy propo-
sition all around.
The room is pretty but aomewhat

physically deficient because of the
numbfr of unnecessary pUlars that
obstruct jreneral view.
The Bemlo organisation is too

standard to require iurther com-
ment They look Palm-BfMchlsh In
natty sports' outflts. wltb Bernle
sagging engagingly oh the :ons
titlea and general business. There
are 1ft jaxs experU. aH at the Hotel
lloosevett. New York« and alss-
whore.

' Paul Hagen, the vocalist,
makes the Ktb In the outAt, Hagen
cooing the lyrics in Qttlng fashion
liid sympathetic tenor.
Outside of the band Bemle has

dug up a couple of snappy and
natty looking boys In "Scrappy**
Lambert and Billy Hlllpot, both '14

Rutgers alumni and **lettar^ men
with gridiron laurels. Thoroughly
manly and upright, they are re-
freshing under the calcluras as they
wf^rble their pop dItUos to Hlllpot's
banjo accompaniment. They have
poaslblUtlea along MiUor aad Farrell
lines and will develop under Bernie's
expert tutelage.
Bernle may return to the Hotel

Roosevelt, New York, where a
Bemle unit is now holding forth, but
may also hearken to a couple or
three tempting western offers. His
radio and Brunswick recording rep-
utation have created unusual de-
mand for Bernie's daasalMtlon, he
liavlng an added advantage through
his comic proclivities and general
ahowmanly talents, and Bemle will
more likely trek westward. He
should be an excellent card because
the Bernle band jwsiloosei a person

-

alltv that is unique.
The personners collegiate ante-

cedents and Bemle'a own svelte
"front" (no nance reflection, Ben!)
'and line of gifted Ulk places them
above par, which la something that
?offlng mob should get, anyway.

AM.

Oirectign; WILLIAM MORRIS

LENTZ'S RECORD BROADCAST
Tho longeat stretch for radio

broadcasting yeat via WEAF is the

five hours accordo^ Al IjOJiIz hhiI

his orchestra from^^'llofbrau-ll.ius.

New York. I^entz will be a dinner
muHio feature twice weekly and bo

on Witer In the week for tho other

three nif:lits.

Tliis i::lves Lentz ;in extensive op-
portunity for ether exi)loil;«tion, the

stntlon Kt^tlln;;: behind him Jn that

reHjH^ct. Ii'»nt7' orj^anization is

ver.«<atile aiid entert.i iiiinpr h<'Hid»>><

pui'veyiuK striiiKhtaway dance mu-
sic.

VAH'S BAN?, RECORDING
Van find his oi>chestra, siSonycjred

by r Wolfe Knlin. an*l i/hiyiuK

thv seasuii at J'uwl Smiths hMel,
Prtul SmHh ». N. V,. art* VoiOrdtrm"

for J*a(he- Vcrfoot roLords.
'

HMiis unit , li4 bviun cou^'hcd by
Arthin- 1j;)ng<^ nnd Tloss Cnrrykan,

nnd R<Shie .tmbitlouj* plans , arts (Jii

' the tapis {(tr the fall.

FRIARS INN
(CHICAQO)

Chicago, July 81.
There is a sort of an established

tradition among the steppers of this
town that after making the rounds
the place to flnlsh up Is at the Friars
Inn.
Soi^ethlng to this at that. Friars

lit probably the only spot in the city
possessing a real cabaret atmos-
phere.
Mike Frltzel, one of the best liked

cafe owners in the city, is a veteran
o' the old school, who has learned
whAt the cabaret-going public
wants and gives it to them.
"Never a dull moment" has been

a long-standing motto at Friars Inn.
Tmmediately following the show the
orchestra strikes up a dance tune,
the dances being liberally appor-
tioned. No sooner has the last
Btraln died down than the table
entertainers start In. And all over
again, until the late houra
Almost any night is impromptu.

Theatrical celebrities make their
rendezvous here and are never re-
luctant to get out on the floor. As
for the regular entertainment, Mike
has always given his customers a
break.
Of late, business has not been

what It should be at Friars. One
thing and another, the time of the
year mostly the causa. In view of
this ths rsffular rev^ hsrs has heea
replaced by soma good and snappy
acts. Beginning la the fall, the cus-
tomary floor shows again.
Taking flrst honors In the pres-

ent show Is Harry Hart as master
of cerinnonles. He does his own
specialties besides. Harry Is a hard
worker and an siset, Likeable chap,
he livens things with his stories and
gags. Also plays the piano, sings,
dances and cuts up with his clown-
ish antics. Versatile young Maa.
Rose and Carroll, twa good-look-

ing girls with pretty smiles. **stand
m'* with the patrons by their pleas-
ing hannoay singing.
Others on the bill Include CarroU

and Orady. hot boys and a piaM.
and Haaol RoauUao, a Mi
bine singer on the **red hot
type.

In between Bdna Lindsay. Bthel
WIrts, Billy Myers and Al Downs,
with Lm Poe at the piano, provide
entertaining monMits with songs.
ThST very papular.

All antactalament Is under the dl-
reeUoo! oC Billy Rankla. wall known
In -CMcago as a produeer and stag*
director.

RAINBO GARDENS
(CHICAGO)

Chleago. July M.
The intsreal strife which tar d

time during the winter threatened

tho harmonious operatlaa of Chi-

cago's largest cabaret Imm been

Ironed out. Among othsr changes
B. George Wood has been brought
in from tho west coast as producer*
replacing Bd Bsek.
Wood's first Chicago show should

establish him as a f>roducer around
here. There's class la It, aad orig-
inality, while Frank Libusa as lt»

star carries enough personality for

the entire cast.
When weather permits oustomors

and show aro transferred to tha
outdoor gardens from the regular
inside quarters. Weather has been
givinc the gafdens a dooont break
of laU and the patrona seem to take
to It strongly. Tables are In the
rear and on the aides of the garden,
while the floor Is at ths front, dl-

ractly adjoining the stage. Indoor
and outdoor stages aro 'llaok to hank.
The garden ofBset Is supplied by
temporary shrubbery and largo trees
from which Japanese lanterns ars
hung.
The show opened June T and will

run until Labor Day: It Is In eight
sections, each consuming about
seten minutes and spaced by danca
numbera'

Mr. Libuso Is the only principal
held over. He Is stIU doing his

"dumb** waiter throughout the even-
ing, disgruntling some customers
with his nettling antics and there-
by showing the others a hot time.
Among his tricks are the chasing
of a piece of ice oret the floor dur-
ing a dance and upsstting a couple
or two, letting patrons mistake him
for a waiter and mining their self-

esteem for several minutes, and
crawling under tables at which par-
ties are seated to wreak a bit of
havoc.
The flrst time you see Llbusa

carry on In this vein, especially it a
victim, you have a perfectly normal
desire to kill him; the second tima
you see him you guiltily admit he's
showing you a flne evening. Cer-
tainly no other comedian In a Chi-
cago cafe provides the laughs ho
does.

Mile. Sophia Kasmir, prima donna,
didn't appoal particularly. Her vo-
cal work Is good. A recent addition
to the show Is Haxel VIrges, dancer,
replacing Bobby Tremalne. Mlsn
VIrges showed that she w^s some-
hody right off in toe work, hula
gyrations and tap dancing. Warm
looker.
Of lesser billing but of evident

quality were the Lamb Sisters, two
(Continued on page 41)

ARTIST ARRANGEMENTS
By oa« who liM amuiafxi tor Mtventl of

The Country's Leading Dance .Orchestras

Am h<»w In a poMlilon to dp work for pvbilaherH or orrlifwim UMMler^ wlio arc
nftr-r nomrthliiK dlfTorent in thHr prewcat ittyle of

Special or Commercial Arrangements
Four consecutive years at Saxophonist- Arranger of the

Wardman Park Hotel 0''chestra, Washington, D. C.

Clio Imnillc exrliiMfTf rontriM'tM for Orrhmtran or Pabllwhfvw tMii iwrnlnv mrmmon

EfcWdOD M. WILSON
Se^sldQ pArk .Virginia Beacli^ Y*^*

Cafe Warkman 'ParU Hotel Oriil^eMta
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A. X Chiie, LomIob Aftcitt,

Returns to New York

X. J. Clarke Roi Into New York

aunday on the "Carmanla," fortified

^tb an agent's Ifceniie Issued by

lk« Lon^pn .^puntry Counclh It

Authorizes him to l^ook acts and

lAlent into »I>oi}Ldon direct.

Clarke Is American representative

for the PiccadHly restaurant and

iClt-Cat Club, London, his under-

fltanding with the latter being that

In the event he (Clarke) cannot de-

liver any attraction demanded
abroad, the Kit-Cat can purchase it

through anyone they desire.

Clarke's duties up to July 1 were

In the nature of a salaried advisory

eounsel, stationed in the United

States to scout for attractions suit-^

Able abroad.
Clarke has been working through

the William Morris agency in the

past and will co-operate with the

Morris agency in the future, al-

though the Foster Agency 'if (Lon-

don) connections with the Kit-Cat
and the PicoadiUy in London have
been severed.

Abeut Bernio
Clarke states that American

bands are a drug in London. They
do not want them, and have been
greatly over-priced in the past. An
indication of this is the Ben Bernie
labor permit refusal although the
Foreign Labor Offlqe merely s^nt

through a formal notification with-
out any specific whyfore of the re-

XuKal.

American artists are always Wel-
comed an^ labor permits ure Issued

-without difficulty Clarke says.

Chinks iii Cleveland
Cleveland, Aug. 3.

The Chinese restaurants are do-
ing the bulk of the cafe bu.siness

here. Only the Bamboo Gardens
and the Golden Pheasant are the

best ^erths in Cleveland and the
only ones able to afford recording
units.

Emerson Gill with his Okeh re-

corders is the return attraction at

the Bamboo. Grill alsp, heads the
champ musician bA^ball outfit lo-

cally, having, a l.POO per cent, in

defeating all opposing band nines.

No More Liquor
"When Bennle Piermont re-

opens his Yacht Club about
Labor Day. there will be no
liquor available. Piermont
was padlocked last spring aa

, a result of an act of courtesy.
He had not been out of his
place for over 150 nights, but
went out to the opening of
Club Anatole.
That evening one of his

waiters served a pint of

Scotch to a revenue stool-

pigeon, and on thaf count the
clamps went on.

The original Yacht Club
Boys, made in the place, will

not be back, having raised

4helr price too high since.

Cafe

Chicago, Aug. 3.*

I'he explosion of a black powder
bomb believed to have been thrown
at the Frolics cafe by some one.

from an elevated train threw sev-
ei'al women patrons of the place
into a panic. The bomb fell in the
alley back of the cafe and wrecked
an automobile.
The third bomb thrown at the

cafe within a few months.
No motive is known or admitted

by the management.

ROOF CABABET IN DUBUaUE
pubuque, Aiig. S.

A roof garden, which will be one
of Iowa's largest, with accommoda-
tions for 600 people, will be erected

by the Diamond Br6thers, owners
and managers of Diamond's Grille,

on the roof of the new garage to be
•rected at Fifth and White streets.

SASATOOA'S DANCE PLACE
Dyke's on the Lake is new for

dancing at Saratoga, N. Y.. opening
with the racing season there. T.J.B.

Dyke and Frank Caruso are the
managers.

In addition to Jimmy Harrison's
Colorado Six, orchestra, are Betty
Mudge; Lillian Lewis, Gracio Pal-
mer. Bessie Hamilton. Pat Panza
and Judfi>on and Dunn as enter-
tainers.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
* Ea*t o< Broadway

CABARET REVIEWS

(Continued from page 40)

pleasing harmony girls from the

coast. They have some original ges-

tures that click. Jerry Derr is a
dandy Juvenile, going over in son^

and eccentric stepping.
For the necessary girlie charm

Pauline Gaskins. Nita Johns. Alyce
McLaughlin and Naomi Smith were
okay. Miss Gaskins put over one
of those "baby" songs neatly. Her
Balaban & Katz training is visible.

The 16 chorus girls are a' B. & R
bargain. Shapely limbs and things
galore, and, happy to say. they work
in unison. These gals have a lot to

say about this show's success. The
best of their numbers is the hula

.iffair. ltd by Mis.s VirKez arid ex-
ecuted lo ti)in-tom accompaniment
(JirlH costutiud prettily in all num-
bers.

Mr. LlbuFo i.s running thri>UKh the
entire «hi)W. Ho ha.s a remedy
dance with one of the Kirl« that It.iR

never failed to cau80 an iipri>ar.

The girl is snapped around like a
wet rag while Libuse comes n.s mar
to killing himself as possible.

Joe Uudolph and his orchestra
have replaced Ralph Williams. Quite
popular. (New Acts.)

Bu.ciness heart- warming. Quite
a few paper admissions, but spend-
ing is nice and brisk inside.

Starting Aug. 2 Chicago's annual
fashion show in as an additional at-
traction. Show will be Cut some-
what during its two-week run. This
event always hits the publicity
heavily. Hal.

SAM SAIYIN'S FLORIDA NOTES
An echo of Sam Salvin's nal e.«j-

tato operalii>nss in Floi Ida is th»' lil-

ing of a $10,000 att.uhinent suit
against Jt>anrllo flai.s. aii oxton.vive
West Paini l>cath larul tr;i(l«r who
controls c<insiilcral>l«» ii.ilty d^wn
there. ^

The claim is based on t\v.. $5 000
notes exeeiitt'd MareJi 4, I'.'jj, and
maturable in 10 and 13 monlhb at 8
per cent, interest, payable .'jemi-

annually.
Having defaulted on paym«'nt,

Miss Gals of 3 Atlantic avenue.
Palm Beach, is being sued.

Banjamin Davit, picture house
agent and producer, is vacationing
at Poughquaz, New York State, on
his farm.

Restaurant's Radio Music

Under Headingr of Orch.

.
That radio music in a restaurant

falls within the category of a caba-

ret or • dance orchestra is a New
York Supreme Ceurt ruling in the

suit of Columbus Spa, Inc., which

operates the restaurant of that name
on 59th street and Columbus Circle,

New York, against the Star Co.,

Hearst subsidiary owning the prop-
erty. Hearst would evict the res-
taurant because of the loud speal««r

raidlo receiver.

The restaurant contended that
radio did; not constitute the actual
employment of dance ,

music but is

held in a ruling that "the provision
n the lease relating to vocal or
nstrumental music was Inserted for
the purpose of preventing musical
sounds from emanating from the
eased premises by prohibiting the
i>Iaintiff's assignee from conducting
or permitting to be conducted Any
vocal or instrumental music of any
kind in or about the premises
rented, and the use by plalntift of a
radio in the premises falls within
this prohibition."

It is a ruling and a test caae of

no small general interest.

Musician

MUSIC CURE!

MiracleClaims
Paralysis

for

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

Jules Lepske, member of the

Hollywood Bowl Orchestra for five

years, claims a miraculous cure

from severe paralysis through mu-
sic. Last Christmas Lepske suf-

fered a stroke and was confined to

his bed, unable to walk or stand

and With little use of hands or arms.
When the orchestra begacn re-

hearsals early this year the Ma-
sonic Club .sent a wheel chair and
automobile to his home each morn-
ing to convey him to tlve bowl. He
attended the rehearsals, which were
held in the open air, and also some
of the evening concerts.

Between the sun and the music
Lepske claims that he is gradually

becoming cured of his illness and

is able to play his violin a little

more each day.

ENGLISH BOOKINGS
Percy Athos, who had been in

New York bookinp talent for the

Prince's Cafe, London, sailed on

the Leviathan last Saturday after

having signed several for subse-

quent dates at the London cafe.

jAmong those signed are Buddy
Doyle, Peggy Huber and Marion

Harris, oi)ening Nov. 1. Ben Blue,

Tracy and Hay and Dolly Day,

opening Dec. 13. and Ed Smalley in

"The Revellers" scheduled to open

Oct. 1.

F»IROI-.I-.E»S
146 WEST 46TH ST., NEW YORK

RKNOWNED TOR ITH FRBNCH CIHWNR AND FAfTTRY

PIR«M.B'H HrBC'IAL TARLE D'HOTE DINNKR ^f^^Q
HIJNDAY FROM It M. TO • P. M.
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Currant Programt in Cabarats and Citiaa at Balow Littsd

NEW YORK
Arts

Mon« Dario
Mll«a Irene A Na4>
Alic« .Wldnor

Caf« 4fl Faila

36 a Hoffman Qals
Jay C. FUpp«n
Quy Sim
Ben Selvin B4

CMtinUa OardCM
Cecil Cunningham
Flo Leasncr
Al etaenk
Helen Lealie
Margia Roaa
Jean Carpenter
Lea Stevena Orch

Caaiile Shirley

Jack Walker Bd
FHv«Uty

Dilly Arnold Rev
BudaKennedy
Helen Kane
Bert Byron
Nelll« Nelaon
Princeaa Waneyo
TedAKath Andrewa
Jack Denny Bd

CMtllliaa RtfTid

Roger Kahn Bd

Vaudeville Acta
Al Lenta Bd

McAlpla H«t«l

Radio Franka
Brnio Golden Bd

Montmartro
. Miller 4k Farrell

I>affa of 19^« Re^ Larry Biry Bd
Qypay Byrna
Virginia Magea
Peggy Tlmmona
Mary O'Rourk*
Ann Wood
Jackl« JacksoB
Qraco LaRoo
Chrlatina Moray
Frank Ba- aiaUr

M««Ua Ko«a«
Vaude Acta
L RothachUd Bd

Will OaklaBd
Chatoaa Band

Cbaaaaay Clab
Vt Jk Lew Wallace
Irving Bloom Bd

Clab AtekaM
Abbia MItcholl
Jean Btarr
Qeo McClennaa
Bddio Green
John Vigal
Adelo Wllllama
Al Moore
Freddie Waah'gtOD
Roth Walker
Bllda Webb
Alma Smith
'Oeo Stamper
BUly Bheppard
Rita Walker
Ethel Johnaon
Lul'j WilUama
Lillian Powell
Hazel Bheppard

Malody mm
i Acea

Clab Hoberv
Ja>\h. Taylor
Roaalle O'Reilly

Clab lAta

Chick Bndor
Billy Mann
Georgo Walpb
Tom'iay Pareoll
Davla-Akat Orch

Heatb laa
Tvette Rugel
Al B White
Loa Radermaa Bd

UvOT tUppm
Dali Healy •

Carlos A Norma
Dolly Sterling
Leon Ar Broderlek
CllfC O'Rourka
Bddia Edwards Bd

Maude Raaaell
Margaret Sims
Clinton Taylor
Kay Henry
Taylor 3

Alto Oatea
AUla Roaa Dd

CaitoB nab
Drown Skin Vamp?
May Alex
Mildred Heldgins
Albcrtina Plckena
Mary Stafford
Eddie Burke
Pearl A Caroline
Jazc Syncopatora

Coaaiy Fair

Eddie Worth Bd
Bntcrtalnera

B LIndaay Rev
Olive McClura
O'Brien 81a
Kelly A MIlea
Joe Candulo Bd

5Ath 8t Clab

no«r-bud Morae

Vaughn Oodfy Rev
Batelle Panning
Jack Btroaas
Gladys Sloane
Blllla Fowler Bd

ay Gaiaaa*s

Flajrsvaaad

Evelyn Martin
Dorothy Doeder
Vivian Glenn
P«KCr O'Nell
Eatello LaVells
Dorothy Barney
Betty Wright
Bessie Kademova
Ruth Sato
(Miss) Bob's De'ktr
Ann Page
Ethel Mays
Berth Lewis
Van Lows
Mori Downey
Georgia Roft

I'S

T Oalaaa Rsv
Rubys Xssler
Wllllanas 81s
Kitty Ralliy
Al Roth
Diana Hunt
Dooley 81s
Ritchis Craig, Jr
Cliff O'Rourks
Hops Minor
Viola Cnnninghani
BUly Diaks

WaMorf-AatsrIa
H Leonard Bd

Whlta Faadls Clab

Flams Moors
Hasal Hickey
Jean Dare
Flo Bristol
Helen King
Prance La Mont
Bert Dagmar
Billy O'Connell Dd

Woo4Bia»sC«a Inn

Benny Davis
Dorothy Gompcrt
Tot Qualtcra
Jeawe Greer
Mary Dunkley
Margaret Davlea
The Keddtcka

I
Charlotte ATetcraon
Lou Gold Bd

Patay Dunn
Bernice Wakder
Detty Brown
Glne Joyce
R^th Penery
Lillian Thomaa

Pansy Mahoaa
Joy Harmon
Bdith Sheldon
VlrKlnla Ray
Nancy Kaye
Harry Pollock Or

CHICAGO
- Alamo

Larry .Vincent
Leato.r Howaon A C
Dorothy Lane
Duval A Dorothy

Clab Avalaa
Jos I^ewia
Frankle Morrta
Rillie Gerber
Jay Mllla
Helen Vergea
Reed A Duthera
Sol Wagncr'a Orch

Choa Flerrs
Karola
Don Quizano
Hawaiian 4

Gorman A Thayer
B Hoffman Orch

College Inn
Jack Flne'a Rev
Mauria Sherman Ot

Friars* ina
Harry Hart
Roae A Carroll
Grady A Carroll
Peggy Burt
Hazel ' Romalns

.

Billy Rankin
Merrlt Brunlea Bd

FMlea
WlllUma Sis
LIsheron A Girls
Morton A Mayo
Babe Kane
Jay Mllla
Roae Wynn
Owl'a Orch

Oraaada Cafe
Sid Brdman
Jimmie Cheater
Harry Moon
Del Batea
Tvette Quinn
Grace Cheater
Eddie Van Schaick
Ernie Caldwell On

Jeas Wlaa
Kay Norman
Lolita
Sid Gold
Bee Jane
Jean Dane
Cone A DePlnto
Gladycs Harvey
Carl Lorraine Orel

Jsffsvy Tavcra
Fred Farnham
Dolores Allen
B A J Gordon
Nina Smiley
Roy Evans
father Whitlngton
Roulette'a Orch

Kelly's SUbles
Don '

Bd Gpodhar
Jimmy Parker
Clarence Hahcock
Speca Kenebrew
Stablea Bd
Kenwood Vlllags

Anita Gay
Babe Sherman
Mary Celburn
Al ReynoTdfl
Da Quarto Orch

IJght Ilonae
Ccle Davia

Bd'na Warman
Jimmie Stiejcer

*

Buddie Whelan
L'thouae Sercn'dera

Uncela Tavern
Joyce Howley
flick A Snyder
Dob Heen
Johhnie Black
Kate Duffy
J Crawford Orch

Madrid Cars

.Tohnny Ryan
Hobby Pierce
Hea A I^a
Arloa SpriSKK
Anette IHackatone
eidrldge A Hutitor
Frank Albert OrcY

Farody Cafs

.^llm Qreanlch
Ploaale Sturjrls
Virginia Bhcftall
Phil Murphy
Edith Greenwood
May Blaney
Jackie Hanolln
Sarah Theaball
Tez Arlington
nobbis Marsellus
Gladys Mints
Cltht Wrlrht's Orel

BendMToas
Marion A Randall
Shirley Malette
VanAeaca A Abar
Bernard 4 Hsprl
McCune Sla
Dores T^raTls

Mike Specials Orc^

Ralabo'w Oardsas
Frank Libuae
Bobble Tremalns
Mile Kaamlr
Jerry Derr
lismb 81s
3 Roses
Paulina Gaakln
Alyca McI.Aughlln
Donna Dameral
Ralnbo Garden O
Hoathmoar Hotel
(Venetian Room)
Alfredo A Gladys
Ben Pollack Orch
Teirraee Gardens

Franrea Allla
Schbrf Sis
I.«atrlre Wood
Qua Edwarda Orch

Faalty Fair
Thelma Combea
Frank Sherman
The Jennings
Mary laohel Colb'rr
Vanity Serenadera

fllntera

H Oaborne Orch
Villa Venlcs

Manked Countess
Maroneaa Rrel
Raronefia Larlonovi
Oiovanni Fulco

,

White City

(Terrace Garden)
Renee Rayno
Madcinn Mackenct*
Tiabe Hhermnn
The M.irlnoa

nine Hoar Clab

Ruth llainllton
i'onatancc Aliny
I^ouiae Gardner
Ruth Biirbour
Tommy Bergen
Jimmy Slick
Joe Oofden
Ituddy HuntlnRton
Mur-ph Gardner
B Hart'* Band
Hollywood Cafe

Paul Sullivan
Krvln ailmore
(ieorgie Kelly
Ray Jefferaon
II Ma rah' a Hand

lAkeworth Club
Harry O'Moore
Hilda I>roy
Lopes Slaters
Dornn A Johnaton
.Mayo A Mnrie
Jack Baker
Jack Tennet
Hilly Johnaton
C Do Hart'a Band

Embaawy Clab
Georgia

,
Hale

Caravaln Frolics
Phyllla Fair
Virginia Roach
Detty May
Eatello Levells
Flossy Cryon

Ruth Madiaon
1) Anteno A W Ma
Yukona Cameron
Dorotha Deneeao
I<ulu Swan
Floyd Carter
Red Night Hawks
RlU-Caritaa Hate
<Caaa Valraila)

Gua Edwarda' Rs\
Roalta A Ramon
Lane Sia
Paul Haakon
Helen Lynd
Nitza
Mario Villaml

Hotel Ambaaaador
I<eon A Hebe
Meyer Davla Bd

Coldea Ina
Chubby Drladale
Habetto
Jack White
I'atay Fanan
Lynn Faye
Theo Wanda
Bert Mnlvey Orch
Coaveatlaa Cafe

Walt Cleary
Frank Haley
Helen Coatello
Billy Wright
Jimmy Watsoa
Dolly Ryan
Jean Brewer
Maguire Orch.

DETROIT
BlossoBi Hmtb. ten
Roae Taylor' Bd
Book-OadllUs Haisl

Jean GAldketts Bd
OranAda Parlr

Ray Miller Bd
Roaiaaa Park

Husk O'Hare Bd

Taller Hate!

Seymour Blmons Dd

Oriels Terrace

Johnny Ryan
Herbert A Bolt S

Lee Morlsty
Ora Kseler
Cuple Brsnaaa

LOS ANGELES
Oraeawlch TUlaga
Sam Rubin
Jack Goldstein
Bergatrom Orch

Cafa laffayctta

Jans Green
H Owens Orch

GaUaa Clab
Frisco Nick
S Mitchell
Martha Richie
Creole Cutie Rev
Tin Can Henry Or

nab Alabaaa
Way Watta
Luclnda Beatty

Grace Lee
Ifelene Grant
Merts Boyd
Mildred Owens
Marie Mayo
Poppy Davis

Klfhtlaaale Cafa
Carolynns Brto»#ijSi

Bronse Creole V*p«
Paul Howard Orch

Mel Callsb
Georgs Lloyd
Carson A Csrsoa
Irene McKlnney
Claire Leslie
Dave Shell Orch

ATLANTIC CITY
Beass Arts

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
Bhelbarae HotelBockwcll T(

Chas Cornell Rev
Buck A Therln
Ethel Wolfe
Artie Williamson
Mae Russell
Harry Lasaa Bd
Clab Bricblaa

Mazlne Lewis
Madelyn Kllleen
Edna Sedley
LIta. Lopes
Robt Foetcr Bd

(Brixton Beach)
Bobby Connolly R
Edna Shelby
Marlon Wllkens
Peggy Dolan
Peggy Dougherty
Tony Franclaco
Nancy Jayne
Belle Davey
Gladys Mha
Christens EckUnd
Alice EIroy

Anatole Frledland
Norma Gallo
June Mayo
rhic Hfirrymore
DooUy 2

Cyril D'Ath
Virginia I)';l th
Ruby Hteveiit
May (Markff
PeKfry filllenple

Diana Hunt
Jrrry Dryden
.Tune I'alel
I'eggy ll'-avrne
Mary HlRRlnn
Alirn Ralnin
I»orothy Hh^r-Pftrd
Hefty Haumfin

miver Slipper
II(:fn Morjcan
La Mae A Jonine
Henfe Valeria-

Belinda K.'inflom

riara Ilauer
Flo Sherman
Vfarffie R<lwarda
Kitty RaachMAM llumphr'-y
Loulae Mark
Ifanley S«
Maxle .*<lnmm
Hlllle .Stout

Joe V«nutl Hd

Cafe FVanrls Be-
aaolt

Franeia Renault
loe I'onner
H Olnzcr ltd ,

Folles Bergerc

Tulla 0<rlly
Dorothy Hrnun
Kvelyn My<^rs
fSladya Hecil
Vera Heynolda
(loUlie K«-aven
Arthur K .Mmlth
H Danclnir Delia
J i IIImy <"arr Hd

Martin's Cafe
Kvelyn Nenblt
Tholma Carlton

RED BANK, N. J.
Shrewsbury Blver iThelma Edwarda
Coantry Clab "AM Root

[Brenaan A Adama
Hally Flelda Nellie Nelaon
Kvolyn Myers Dover Club Dd

c;alveston, tex.
H'wood IMaaer Clab
Savage A Stanley
Carolyn La Rues
Bfrie Burton

Peggy Ann Burt
Mat>clle Cedara
Geo. McQueen
Harry Samuela Bd

MIAMI
FleaC^aad Baaf

Gene Feadlch Orch
laabel Allen

Janet Stone
Mario VilanI
Patrice GrMler

SEATTLE
Butler

T<on Hla
F^va Nolan
.feanne Quexnelle
Jaek Medford
Jim Liinkc Orch

Montmarte
H Aparhea

Lucille Johnaon
Jeanette Sykea
Evelyn Ruth
Gebin A McCoy
Montmarte Orch
Venetian Gardens
(Olympic Hotel)

Jarklf Souders Bd

r*'|(ino A T)ilworth
Duke Rogera
Hdyrr A Leo
10 Khythmakera
flork Stage Clab

Connie St ^'lalr

Carl Hmlth
Van Hrf)wn
Ixfty Ak"''*
I'htl I.onKO
M.irk SlaKe 3

Iwila I'ullriKtn

l^»-nrile Williiims
A Myrn' ll.ind

VENICE, CAL.

I!'

WASHINGTON

«*hln Cafs
Mel Callah
Cj'.-orffe l.loyd

Irene McKlnney
ave Snell (Jrch

Chatena Paradli
Walter Kolk
Max Ix)we Ent
Davla Orch
Chevy Chase I.ak«

H«n 1 •vin«*

Tommy Thoinpnon
Davla Orch
1m rasa r:rand

Hro' kwa v'fi ' 'r« h
1^ farad Is

Jack (Jiil<1* n

I ):i vin < <ri h
Nayftower Gsnlea
3 Tupm.m ('rch

rowhataa Root
•<l.'tU(ch<« r ' >r< h

Spanish Village

<»"Donnen Or< h
I't-tc Horran Ent

Swaaee
.Mnrifn n t I.* vy
Klhel Wllllt
Al Kamoua
Martin Rnt>en
l>nv\m Or'-h

Wlllard Roof

Nathan Hrualloff
Sam Koitnan
Meyer Davla Orch

Villa Roma
MfNeely Orch
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CARNIVALS

(For current wk (Aug. 2) wh«n
not othorwiM indieaUd)

AlabamaiAm. Co^ BUiglish. lod.

O. J. Bach. Eastwood, N. Y.;

9, Rlchneld Springs. N/ 7.
Carl H. Barlow s, Bullalo. N. Y.
BernardI Qroater. .lf*affara Falls.

Blotner Am. Co.. Burlington, Mass.
Blue Ribbon, Bralnerd, Minn.
Boyd St LJnderman, London, Can.
Brown & Dyer, Kingston. N. Y.
California Shows, Westerly. R. I.

Conklin & Oarrett, Vegreville,
Can.; 9-11, Uoydmlnlster; lt-14.

N. BattMord, 1«-19; Prince Albert,

Can.
Delmar Quality, DeWltt. Ark.
W. A. Gibbs, Arcadia, Kans.
Greater Sheesley, Windsor. Can.
Orar Shows, Sulphur Springs,

Tex.; 10. Troupe, Tex*. ^
•

Bill U. Hames. IManUan, Tax.
.Heller^s Acmo. Jersey City.

Fatvc Cknrtaiqns

Fort Dodge, Iowa, Aug. J.

Tho chauUuqua, w'hich has been'

Waging a hard flght against the in-

roads of the auto and the movies

and the radio as entertainers for

the lowans. is batUing on in thi»

sectlqn of the state but against dts^

heartening odds.

Fort Dodge, lacking !?• season

tickets to guarantee Its course for

the next year, was about to give

up when Keith Vawter. head of the

Redpath-Vawter Chautauquas, per-

sonally assumed liability for the

tickets. .An adyan^ sale of 7 SO

course ticHets . was necessary, to

guarantee the chautauqua.., but Joca)

sx»onsors were unable to ' dl^psse

L. J. Heth. SaI^Ift,. IlK;. 9. Btntpn; of/ them and had abandoned hope

. Olney, 111. . .. ^ , ... of' a'tm t>rtf(gpriito uKUl Mr. Vaw-
HoHywqod Expo, Raton, .M.
Hdiisner & kelly; Wvheeling,.

Va.
Imperial Expo.,* FrederldktoWnr, O.

• Isler Oreater, L»avenwolrth. Katis.;

9, Nevada, Mo. ' *

. E. JantBS,.M^r?^ Kans.
ilohnny J. Jon^> Winnipeg, .Can,;

9-21. Ft. William, Can- ^ .

Abiief K. kllnok Seattle. Wm^.
Levitt^ Bro#in - IfUggiiUL Van-

couver, B. C: ' ' • ' • •

'

Litt» Am. Co., Gol6ond&^ 111:

Horry Liottrldige, Cornwall, Can.
Mantley's Toxedo, Versailles. O.
May A Dempeey, Richmond, Ind.
Metropolitan, CeldWAter, O.
Michael Broa.. Scotfsville^ Xy.
Michigan Greater, Otsego. Mich.
Ralph R. Milled, Areola. III.

Morasca Baisaar, Dtibols, Pa:
Morvis A Castle. Menbnlinee.

Micb.: f, Rockford. ill. ^ •

B. Ik Murpbr* KoksflBO. lod. t <

C. K. PQ«ni9fa,/r'r«mM»i. 111. -

mt jUlss, .Heading, .P^ .

Rice St Quick. Charfest.o;Q,,Ajrk.
Rice Bros.. McLeansbdri^, Tlli

Rubin ft 'Cherry, Chicago Heights.
Ili.

Walter Savldge. Lead, S. D.
*Schwable Oreater. Blue Hill, Neb.
Scott Oreater. Rawlins, .Wyo.
Smith's Southern, Taylorsvllle,

Ky.
fSmtth*s Ualted. Kulpsnont. Pa.
Otis U Smith, Ithaca. N. T.
Sniipp ttrom., Wfhfleld, la.; 9. Bast

MoTftie. nu '
' '

-

Southei'n Tter. Cuba. N. T.
^ Ti J. TMwalk Spearman* Tea.

C> A. Vctrnon, Yalfl» Okla.
Wallace .Etep<Lt|>,fiPHtown. Pa: .

<

JH. B. We^ UnlohiowQ. ¥y

.

West's World's Wonder. Morgan-,
town. W. Va.

Wlso' Shows. Standford,. Vy.; 9.

Murfreesboro. Tenn.

,

WortUtm's W«rld% Btw^ Sn^lor.
Wis. ^ ... , ...

Wri^brs iTaltttd. WRujtw, N. T.
• ZMMarni-Ftlll^. llllncle. Ind.; 9,

New KeBsihctMki Pa.
C. F. SEMcw., Ma«Mb«, Alta.. Can.

^tWest*^ 'WopM , ^oB^, ^'»*T
Royal AnMHca«i jih#ws (ft ears)

—Al]^ I>a. Minn,

Le Roy (IIL) Fiur Afls'n

DieB After 32 Years
LieRoy, UU Aug. S.

The LeRoy Pair and Agrlcultura

AsfoclatSon has decided not to hold

a fair this year and plans ore under
way to dissolve the

;
present organi-

zation and fornt .a" new aissociatlon

to difsct ttte fair Cor 19tT.

Th^ old LeRoy Fais. board has
been functioning 32 years. Ita pres-

ent Indebtedness is less than $2,000

and It has property sufficient to

liquidate this amount. The new
group has taken option on tho old

fa,ir site and m»y make extensive

additions to the holdings. Ben
Baker Is president oC the fair and
K< ;Fv >Sargent. ssoretary.

t^t's' ottdr -weLB received.

In Mt Pleasant the )oeal seiuion

clos^ w^h a'deflcii of $300 with 43

local guarantors called upon to make
good the amount . With thisr ex-

MHrience still Vivid, thv loeal asso-

ciation is yndeoided aho«< ^tens for

1927. Similar reports nre"comlng in

front all centers of the ttate.

Col. Joe Miller Marries
Chicago. Aug. t.

Col. Joseph C. Miller was mar
ried today to Mfu^y Verlin, non-pro*
feHHioual.

The bridegroom. 54, is of Miller
Hrofi.. operators of the 191 Ranch
Wild West and principal owner of

the Miller rancht^s in Oklahoma.
His bride Is

Quarantined
(Continued from pAge Iff)'

which markp "Quarantined" may bo.

gained . by knowing . t^t in two
scenes where Snookurns is suplHM^^
to have hls^^lace smeared with ^am,
he appiears with J t clean, tn one.

shot h»: Is ^kn a cupboard piUx^ th^
sticky stuff on, and in the nex^ 9|hpt

tie Is still In that cuptHWird^U^ nis

mug as dpan a# a. whistle^ . i

Another .deUH concasns a 0yp
used, ta represent » the blacjicneas joI

night, .but somebody let draught
hit the^ eye, and the screen recorded
the spectacle of the dark sky wav-
ng in ripples. , One more error—the
tiouse in which the action takes
place is a bungalow .with a. sloping
roo<. . Yet the actlan utilises a
dumb-waiter and. later a big roof,

such as lattte building^ and large

buildings only. Iiayv.
Wboerer supervised this produc-

tion did plenty of It at long dls

tance. 8isfc.

ORODSES

Ringling-Bamum
Aug. fi. Fort Dodge. la.; «. Water-

loo: 7, Cedar Rapids; 9. Mason City;

10. Albert Lse. la.: 11-1 1» Mlnne-^
spoils. Minn.; II. 8t Paul; 14. Du-
lilth. Minn.

Hsflsnbeck-WallaiBe
Aug. ». BaHlesvtHe, Okla.;

Tulsa: Pawknska. Okla.; 9,

Wl<^kaiiaP-: Hnteblnson; 11.

DodgiMMF^l. Garden City. Kans.^.

la Pueblo. Colo.; %44, Colorado
SpAngs.

•slls-FloU
Aug. S, Blairmore, AlU., Can.; 9,

Cranbrcok. R C; 7, Fernie, B. C;
9. Spokanei Wash.; 19. Wenatehee;
11. Bverett; 12. Bellingham. Wash.;
11-14. Vaneouver. B. C.

Jehfi Robin liMai
Aug. 5, Beokley, W.^WT; 9, Hin-

ton. W. Va,; 7, Covington; 9. Har-
risburc, Va.

Ctiristr Bm.
Aug. 4, tlnlontown. Pa.

Heritage Bros.
Aug. 4. Brlgham, IJUh; 5, Malad.

la.; 6, Ggden. Utah.
Lee Bros.

Aug. 6, Eva^nstown, Wyo.; 7, Rock
Springs; 9, Rawlins; 10, Laramie;
11, -Khnball. Neb.; 12, Sidney (on
another railroad); Aug. 20, Colby,
Kans.; 21, Kills; 23. -McPkerson.

Qen^ry Bros.
Aug; 7, Wells Rtver, Vt.; 9. Plym-

outh, N. H.; 19,^t.tttleton; 11, Ber-
lin; 12, <Jroveton; 13, Intervale; 14,

Wolfeboro; 19, Bristol; 17,Iiebanon;
19, Chnriestown; 19, Windsor, Vt.;

29. Newport, N. H.; 21, Winqhendon,
Ma^s,; 23«0h«lban>«-

Accident on llO*ft Dive;

Ken. Blake Only Stunned
Cleveland, Aug. 3.

Kenneth Blake, 35, high diver at

Luna Park, local resort was stun-

ned when he miscalculated the

distanoe in making a 119-foort dive

Ints a canvas tank of water and
landed on his back.

Blake's wife,* who made the dive

auccessfuHy. had Just orawled out

pf. the tank when her husband
took it.

His somersaolt in the air was mis-

judged and he stmck the water full

force on his back. Attendants, run-

ning to his aid, took him from the

tank and revived him.

OBrrUARY

EDOUARD DUAAMO
^Cdouard D^rand, 9S; died at the
United Hospftai. PortolMSter. N,
July 91, siio^umblng to a paralytic
stroke. Funeral serrlcos were hc[Sd

Aug. 3 at Malaol^y's R. .C.
Oltufch,- • Mew • 'Ytfrk . Oki^, «n«^
auspices of the Catholic Act<J»rr

Guild.
Mr. Durand's last engagement

was as one of the principals In "The
Stolen XjsdjC* He was stricken
with a paralytic stroke the even^ig
of the premiere (July 22) of the
play at Jj^^iareneck, N. T.. an^J«|v*

"^Ifist Is West " with Constance TaU
madge find "ateHa Marls'* with Man
Philbln.
Following simple services la HoU

lywood, she was burled in the Holly«
wood Mausoleum.

HARRY HARWOOD
Harry Harwood, 79, retired actor,

In memory of our boloVod

MOTHER.
Im «S4e«nB of tho wssr 'filcfHIa

do *m tho thoatrteal MnHww.
ko thtf jnontlon ,qf .th« flr^lIntp monlion ,ql

raorr ' of n#r dem'tae

Tkt SUSSMAir CHUDBEH

m TABS 120 WEEKS

V

STOCK NOTES

Harry G. Clarke and Oscar
O'Bhea are engaging people in Chi-
cago Cpr their stock company at

the Majestic. Waukegan. 111. So far

eng.aged: Willard Kent. Rose Dean,
Clyde Armstrong iknd Catherine
Van>'Bss.' Opens in August

Personnel of the Thomas WllkeA
Players at the Denham, Denver, ] present
reopening Aug. 7, Includes Qeorge
Parpfit r Hetenei' MMprd. Hdwnrd

(Continned from page 31)

tk»ns frankly and that it tn^rtt

cnytfiing ivrong wlt.» *hp booklh|r

methods he wanted. t-> know it

» Near iis^ plenty. uil of Ote
talir i#as t>ih < iCpnptrucfavs^* rihtu|r«:

The pri><1ucers com;* a* rod about
various managers not ti eating them
uu tl?ey .«hovld. Also tl«ct th*y were
not getting the breakt hr^andially In

tUe t^trltory they played. Necr
listened to every one of the

8qu«iwks. No one was mnllled.

Answers All Complaints
Neer then replied to each comi-

plaint. He told the producers that

in many instances their t^mptalnts
were warranted and Hnniedlate

remedies would be made. He afso

tcld them that In many li^stances

they were at fault. He pointed out

where some of the producers Wanted
to' do a little cheating and get away
with It. He showed where they

would cut down tiie running ex-

pense of their shows and ' that It

wouM not take the audlepces in the

various places they played long to

And it out . ResuH. of eoOrae, was
pool* bnsiness and no percentages

for the shows.
^

Neer made It plain to the pfo
ducors that they were only fooling:

thenMSIves when it cfime to "cheat-

ing'' and that they would have to

"buck up" or step out o'f line, as

there were plenty of producers of

good tabs waiting' to take their

places.

A suggestion was made that

clause be Inserted into the contract

Ri>^ng the opening and closing

stands and dates for shows. This
was quickly promised. At the re

quest of several members present
it was also decided that in the fu

ture ownom of one to four-day
8tand houses would pay railroad

fares, baggage and transpot^tation

bills for all Sho\^s. It was forcibly

hroup^ht out too, that none 6f the

shows would play any of theso

places unless Ute managers agreod
to pay these charges. A written

af^reement among the prodi^ers to

stick to this rule was signed by nl

a

Vaiif^ iftAoe '^fofYf Aphony/B\ji\T,

I^urvtte Bull/vant and Lois Austin

T
l^nk1ln''Oeo?ge'l8 the new fead-

frfilf ihani 'wfth*the Oafroll PlAyers

at the Colonial, PIttsAeld, Ifass.

Publicity

Another matter which got consid-

eruble /ittentio(i Wss the subject uf

p}^bUtiij. the prod u'cfVs' Were toW
not to eiiiiiAlSefhte In their Advance
stuff Whkt they had for sale. "C^by
were told that theV must tell a

straightforward and true story of

subsequently removed te the hoj-
pftan wher^ It* died. ' "

Born In. ' Franpe, the deceased
came to Apierlca 30 years ai^o .jftnd

had appeared here both in legit at-
tractions and pictures. Hc( sur-r

vlved by hi^ wife,, knpwji profes-
sionally as Madeline Roister, an4 by,

a brother living in France*.

.

Mr.'Durand wfi^ a meri^b^ of the
Lambs Club and Catholic Qulld^

DOLdRI^S DRUIIMpKOt
Dolores Drufnnaond, the, 'oldest

actress in England since . the deat|i

of Genevieve Ward, {lied in .Lon-
don July 14 aged 9'3. She made ber
debut in Melbourne in and Tier

last appearance wa;» at .a charity
matinee at Brighton in 1912.

In her career she played^ 'with

many ^famous people, including Sir

John- Hare, Sir Henry Irving, Mra
Patrick Campbell and Sir Johnston
Forbes-Robertson.

their offering, thai is must b0 done
In. a abowmanllke and dlgnUled way
and that the booking offlees and tlM

hoose managers would see to it that

the shows were given every sort ef

jCP-.0D«irat4Qn. . to .pet 'oveir th^fir a|l

vance selling propaganda. It was
stressed that the newer the eoc-

ploitatlon ideas the show had and
used the more opportunity they

would have to draw big money and
reap real profits.

With the disposition of the pub-
licity subject it was decided to dis-

cuss the matter of percentage dates.

Several of the producers protested

that they could only draw enough to

meet the guarantee which caused
tiiem te lose around %K9 a week.
Neer spoke up at this point and

declared that If a man had a good
show it was an easy matter for him
to pass his 'guarantee and get in on
the percentage. He pointed out that

the good tabs were getting in on the

percentage and showing big profits

while the poorer ones were going
into *'the red.- He said the bad
tabs were not wanted on the circuit

and' that the sooner the producers
fo^nd out that good merchandise
brings profit the better off they

would be!

''Cheating" House Managers
The final ntatter taken up was the

question of the "cheating" house
managers wtM> sign contracts

for shows »^/'»- certain ftgvre and
when It came to paying off give

1200 less than the prescribed

amount. The ahdw managers
would protest and tai most instances

receive an answer that they could
sue. Having to move along, they
did not enter suit and had to pocket
their losses.

Some of these managers also had
a habit of paying off in non-ne.go
tiable paper which made the shows
endure hardships. It was agreed
that In the future reports be made
at once to the home booking offices

of these tacties and that the book-
ings would be 'immediately cancelled

and tjie manager of the house t^'-\.

^tised bookings ait all times.
'

' TKftte wWA Touif • apectfTc cases
wKere bad checks had been given
t|ie show maixagers by the house
^en iihd tf^e iSun office will mak^
^ndeayoir^ to CDTIe<^t,

J^kficheon Wa^ served (l^e visit-

ing showmen' before the meeting kit

joumed. About 75 sat down and
more speeches were made,

LILLIAN LmWREUCE
• Funeral services w#?re held May 10

for Lillian Lawrence, actresv, fol-

lowing her sodden death at' the home
of her daughter, Mrs: Cir! Oerrard,
knowii professionally as HMhel Grey
Terry, at WO Alpine Drive, « Beverly
Hllki. Cal.

' The deceased waii bom In Alex-
ander, W. Va,, 6« yeart ago and
made her' stage dehut at ilnr ait.e .ef

12 as a toe dancei^ af the okT TWoli,
Ban Frahcfscoi For jreara she was
prominent In New ^6rk prodhetions
and later was leading woman for

five years at the Castle Square, Bos-
ton. • •

i''

Sfk years age' f^e inoved io Los
Angeles and divided her time be-

tween the stage and pictures. Her
last stage role was with Ttaylor

Holmes In 'The Gi'eat I Am," at a
Los Angeles theatre. Among the
pictures In which she appeared were
"Graustark" and "The Eternt.:

Flame'* with Norma Talmadge;

died of apoplexy at Oils sumntef

v

home in Portland, Me.. Aug. 1. Mr,
'

Harwood was bom in New Tor^i
City and had been active in shoif
business f«r over M years, retiring
veral years ago, maintaining a ct^
Idence in Brooklyn, N.T., as weU

as the sumnter home In Maine. Rd
shared the;.Yonner #1th a' married
nlee^ lira ^,ill|Mkm J. McAyoy, at
1S4 'Second pla(ie. who was notified

of her vncl^p' eudden deatii and
liifide artaiiireiiients to hnve tha i^^
mains 'broug:fct beck to ' drboklyil

^

foh burial. »

Mr. HarWoeid had been given %tll

early stage training as a member of
Daniel F^h'man and- Augusttfi Baly
c'6mpanlel< and had since appeartd
In support of a number of stai'sf

Upon^nridin^ out his half century l#
the show business which he 'hktf

4N MEMORY
of .our dear beloved . ,

MOTHER
who oassc() . awav Aue. 3. It>s5

ihRED WALZ
LOTTIE WALZ

(Mrs-'F. C. Kress)

himself set- aa..a stopping he.,«ra«

tired to private life but alwanpi
maintained an interest in theatric

cals; -' 4

Mr. Harwood was a widower, hif

wife having died several years ago.

Pe«er Wileen Haskine, »0, one^

time wen-known horseman, aad
father of Charles William |iashinib

actor, died July SO at the. home of

.his son in New York.

A nephew, 9, of Harry Lahgd0%J
film actor, died at his home lf> X^jfi
Angeles, ^Tuly 16.

|

Mether of Wmiam and JoM«»k
Hale died of i^tomaine poieonfng kt

her home^ Bradley Beach. 11 I*

July 2T. "
.

' .

DEATHS ABROADC ;

Borney, French vaudcrvUte slngetf^

died at hospital, Toulon. * ^
j

Krb, former ^Mmtf^J
:^6i .himself.. • ^i^fkn .liii

deSntute circumstances owing ta. % :

long Illness caused by cancer. Ttl%^

decesed was particularly weR
knowp In Oermany.
M. Oardel Herve, comedian and',

playwright, * son of the

and stage manager of the Oalt%
Parts, In im. died near Paris.

A BROADWAY STORY

(Continued from page 1)

ashamed. Marian became a "gold

digger" and eventually completed
her course In dancing at the Way-
burn, school. At the time of her

arrest she had not located with
any show but l^ad "prospects."

One day the two n>et to. go shop-
ping. Both yrere arrested in

Macy's a^ter taking goods frpm
counters valued at $38. la the

magistrate's court both denied they
were related, the mother trying to

shlsM the dawghter. The latter in-

sisted that she had met her mother
by accident in the store and that

the mother had formerly been a
cook in her home. Officers detected
a resemblance between the two, and
they finally admitted the relation-

ship. Later both pleaded guilty to

the charge.
The justices d'odded the time

they had spent in Jefferson, Mar-
ket prison had been aufflcient con-
finement but imposed a fine. of |50

each, whiqh th^y paid.
^ Both left

the court room, together.

,

WUtenian Wefeonied Hone

(Pontinued from page-20).,
,

man. was a specially^ vcenirli^ed

lyrical tf4bate.te thr maststrorOth^
addenda on the menn atrsasad, "nof

speeches, hy . >re(4uest^ ..ofi »2^uis
>Mann^'; -"jio. soft^drlnks^ by request
,oUJ Ikk . Thorntpfii" and A^no^ JeiMring

'^My. bp reiviest of WiUlsm Mor-
rl^,car, and Jr.).

Aside from that. Paul confided
that Dorothy GIsh was all charged

i

up to have him screened In one ^ot

her British productions. Miss Qlsh
maneuvered Paul Into a test and
the results Impressed the English
cinema crowd considerably.

The dedicated song ran:
"That Glad You*re Home Agalil

Blues"
When Gershwin wrote his Hhapsodle

of that disease known as "tl^a

blues"
He was inspired by the way we felt

when you^ went away to cruise.

And tho* to leave the Prince o| '

Wales must have caused your
^

heart much pain
We hope you're glad as we are that

you're home again.'

Chorus
We missed you, Paul—we missed
you—we missed your violin

We missed you, Paul—we missed
you—we missed your quadruple
chin

We missed your good—man BuzzI—
with that fuxzy eye-brow on his

lip

We missed you every time we drailk

from something "on the hip."

And tho* we still had Lopez, who
gives high-brow concerts, too.

He can't shiike an *abdomPh as

wickedly ae you.
All In all. old Paul—you're a gf«at

big kid we can't afford to lose.

Thars why we're glad you're^ hofhe

again
We're afrhid you'll roam again—
We've- got that glad you'^e home
again blunst

.f, , —

1

< ' I

! Ru^h^snflijJdick Gilbert are forced

.to ta^ ^pff. th|s| w^Ck and arc c.bp-

f^ned. to. .bec( ifnc^er doctors' care, ^re-

sult of sunburn. At
,
tb«^t Jlojjer

,9hern^8^n. P{^w J^ay^ij, , last
.
yeek.

they had to be carried on tlio stage

in chairs to make an appearance.
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HjOPPING BUUflGHT

AS PARK FEATURE

^icorrito" Can't Find Bull in

lUbany to Floht Him Back-
Outsider Stepped In

VARIETY 43

INSMSIVFF
ON THE OUTSIDE

Albany, N. Y., July 80.

Ifid City Park management is of-

^ghng bull (ighiB aa a new outdoor

Attraction, but for lack of real wild

k«Us that win resist "Chlcorrlto,"

X«rld famous matador and Idol of

Ip^n. future engagements are

l^reatened.
-Chlcorrlto," or otherwise En--

fiiue Robles, champion of a thou-

giUkd arenas, gave an exhibition or

piAck bull flght Saturdany night at

piadwlck park, under the manag^-
putnt of the amusement park before

About 100 persons. It could not be

expected the same thrills could be

experienced as In the real arenas

whore the killing of a bull Is per-

mitted.
Slgnor Robles pitted his skill

Against heavy handicaps. First, the

kolls were too tame; second, It was
dark (the fights having b«en put

•B In the open after 8 o'clock) and

the matador could not use a sword

^ charge the beasts. A matador In

#»untrles where bull fights are le-

jjjiallxed prides himself on the brief

lime he can kill the bull.

But the exhibition did not lack

iU thrill. Shortly after a second

Jball was brought Into the arena and
^'^Icorrlto was trying to madden
\kim, Frank Kastlne, Spanish In-

[.'kabltant of Albany, Jumped Into the

Arena from the grand stand to aid

tko champion to Infuriate "El Toro."

Kastlne, who claims he, too, was a
bull fighter In Malaga, Spain, about
H years ago, removed his coat and
used It In place of the silken cerise

cape used by toreadors to madden
the bull. He was fiery In his ac-

tions and for almost a minute occu-
pied the limelight.

Impromptu Display
The crowd rose to Its feet as the

Impromptu assistant of Chlcorrlto

linelt on ore knee before the bull
' and threw dirt In It seyes with his

hands.
But Mr. Bull, as tame as he may

iiave been, did not appear to like the

sand In his eyes and became In-

furiated. The beast plunged against

the volunteer and butted him. Kas-
tlne fell on his back. The crowd
yelled In unison and appeared to be
awe-lnsplred at the Improvised ex-

hibition.

Kastlne perhaps would have been
• crltlcifll^ injured or at least 3dH(
pled had It not been for the 7i«^t

Biove of "Chlcorrlto," who attracted

the attention of the bull to him
with his capote. It was an Instance

where Slgnor Robles' showed his

skin and knowledge of bull fight

ing.

"Chlcorrlto" then led his volun-

teer out of the arena as several

special policemen at the park were
running to his rescue. Kastlne re-

marked that he was Infuriated at

the calmness of the bull.

Slgnor Robles entered the field

as a picador, riding a horse In a
display of silken colors. He waved
to the crowd, which cheered him,
and then got off the horse.

A bull was brought onto the field,

but he was too calm. "Chlcorrlto"
tweaked his tall, poked at him,
teased him In every way possible,

. but the bull Just ran In circles

around the arena with the buH
fighter after him. The champion
would stop chasing In disgust and
disdain. Weren't there a bull In

this country that would fight him?
He turned the bull In and brought
out a second and, although more
"lively than the first, he, too, was
too calm for Slgnor Robles.

17 Qors Scars
The champion on several occa

clons used a blunt sword nnd
tapped the bull a few times with
It to tease him. This bull, how
ever, twice gored Slgnor Robles
and once, butting his antagonist
in the chest, felled him in a cor
ner of the arena. But "Chlcorrlto"
did not appear to be hurt. He is

accustomed to such gores.
Perhaps the bulls sensed the ig-

nominy of a thousand other bulls
which the debonair Latin giant of
black eyes and broad shoulders con-
quered In arenas of other countries
They did not have the spunk and
were not to be easily goaded.
Rather they ran away from their

r antagonist. The champion, who
carries 17 gore scars, finally had to

put the bulls to sleep after he had
tried for about 40 minutes to In

f^rtate them.
But "Chlcorrlto" has not given

Medicine Shows Open to Tnyettigation
If a reported drive by Inspectors of the Department of Agriculture at

Washington under the pure food and drug law materializes those running
the medicine shows are In for a severe checking up. Inquiry at the de-
partment brought forth the statement that no advises of such a drive
had been received. It was explained, however, that the InspectA'^,. opera-
ting under the three zone heads Into which the country Is dtflded, are
not required to report their activities to Washington, Their Job. it was
stated. Is to enforce the law on their own initiative. .

For some time it ha« been known that the "cure-alls" sold by the medi-
cine outfits have been a matter of conjecture. Inspectors are said to have
checked up in a casual way only, with the interstate commerce phase
deterring them from concerted action. The outfits traveling about the
country carrying stocks of medicines opens up this question to the point
where those behind the 'reported move now B&y they can be reached.
Under the law no samples or formulas have to l>e submitted to the

Bureau of Chemistry. No license or permit is required. It has been an
easy matter to concoct a preparation, put it in a medicine bottle and
claim It to possess curative powers. Another phase Is that the ingredi-
ents do not have to be declared on the label. Two attempts were made
during the last session of Congji'ess to amend the Act but both were lost. V
Neither of these, however, affected the medicine outfits. ™ wneeis.

^

Bayonne Pleasure Park
(BAYONNE, N. J.)

Bayonne, N. J.. July 30.

Occupation of about 20 acres on
the Kill van Kull strait, which sep-
arates Bayonne from Staten Island,
with the ability to draw from both
these pluceu as well as Jersey City,
Union City, Elisabeth, etc.. explains
why the Bayonne Pleasure Park is

so firmly entrenched as a money
maker in northern Jersey.
From a merry-go-round and a

few eating and drinking stands
seven yearp ago to a modern park
carrying 170 stands and 1& rides to-
day is a far cry. but the result is

self-evident. This in spite of the
opposition from local merchants and
sometimes ministers, who have pro-
tested against the gaming which
they say is prevalent.
Of the 170 stands, 120 are mer-

chandise outfits, run by wheels. It

Is these that get a heavy play from
the visitors, most of whom are of
foreign birth. It Is no uncommon
sight to see husband and wife sur-
rounded by their chndren spend IS
or even $10 at a single session with

CROMWELU IMPROVED;

BOTH OUT OF DANGER

First Carnival in 10 Yrs.

Spotted in Jersey Town
$200,000 Com Belt Fair

Projected for Next Year I iV'SLk'.'lJ'y^gS''

o Shilling
A Variety reporter, watching

them, can safely say that no shilling
or duklng Is practiced. This Is un-
necessary, as most of the wheels at

Bloomlngton, 111., Aug. 3.

The Corn Belt Fair and Exposl-
Only reliable and standard adver-

tised merchandise Is dispensed.

tion Park a S200 000 cornorallon Games of chance predominate to a
tion rark. a i^ou.ooo corporauon,

| j^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j,, ^^^^^^^ ^j^^,

William A. Hermenau and Abe
Rogow. proprietors, and Thomas P.

The first carnival to be admitted
In New Mllford. N. J., In ten years
Is holding forth there this week un-
der auspices of the New Mllford I has been formed by a group of cltl-

| Minority'
A. A. The show Is spotted on the zens and application will be made
baseball grounds of the club at for an Illinois charter. O. C. Hamll
Centre street and Boulevard avenue, ton Is president of the new venture; I Marrloh.' manager, get the credit for

For the past three years the ath- Charles E. Hall, secretary, and P. J. having established a permanent park

letlc club has attempted to run a Conroy, treasurer. that is a credit to the county. It Is

c.r„.v^. but in pr.v|ou. The or..n.«.Uo„ comm.t... «• ar»^*r^*o.?rtu; a'^.y^^^^^
through heavy opposition of the headed by Mr. Hamilton and In-

j^j^iiand and South Beaches on
town residents, called It off and eludes Silas Schad. James Gray, gt^ten Island.
substituted a block party bazaar. H. D. Hanger, Mat Rosenberg, Roy About lli rides are carried, Includ

Change of political administration Chew and A. Q. Ward. Plans are ing Big Dipper. Tumble Bug, Mlnla

locally last January Is said to have being made to launch the Com Belt
j
ture Railway, Caterpillar, Car

turned the trick for the club this In 1927. Option on 80 acres of land, Hey ^.^y* fi^^itJ^^
year. The carnival Is In for two two miles north of Normal has been J^^i?;r^'*}lr^iS^^p\*"; iSd oth^*
weeks. I

obtained and as soon as the present ^J^T^Ji ^^^/^ Say ovV?he week
crops are harvested work on the ^^d.
race track will be started. Grand- Five to eight thousand people Is

LT0H8 HEIJ) OH OUN CHAB6E I stand, barns, an exposition building, ordinary during week nights. Mar-
m#^^K.»i^.„ir« XI V A.i<r 9 larger than any other In this vicln- rlon Is authority for the statement
Me^hanlcsvll.e, N. Y., Aug. 3.

^^^^ erected and a swimming that 88.000 to 40,000 on a Sunday
James Lyons, employe of the . . nroieoted hv the fair »re not uncommon. Marrlon for-

Gentry Brothers circus. Playlng P^^J^
projected by the 'alr l

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ .^^^j,

here, was arresUd after a shooting Promoters. Shows and C. W. Walker, of Roch-
at the circus grounds. He was ar- /wo thousand shares of capital k.^ y.

, _
ralgned before Justice of the Peace at $100 each will be sold to| j^ee parking space for autos ham

W. Nessle on a charge of carrying |

the undertaking

a revolyer without a permit and
held to await the action of the

grand jury.

Lyons charges that Roosevelt
Jackson, colored employe, threw
stones at him near the big tent
When the Negro reftwed to stop,

ObjedwDS by Chinese

proven a draw. This Is shown by
the scores of cars bearing New York
plates.
Free acts are used at odd times,

but are too heavy an outlay for the

people who come to the park any-
way. A ten-ln-one show played for

a while but they gave It up.
Kiddies' Day Big

Los Angeles, Aug. S.

II II k^x! 4v v« «v«».
Protest has been lodged by the

T «7«!r"o«\'^*' Chamber of Commerce of I A big feature which has done

^r"V.tll„**SJ^^..! ^K*^^^^^^^^^ Angeles with R. J. 0<>uWin»J joje t? popularize t^^^^

one of the owners of the "China- middles' Day. operating for everal

town Show" on Ocean Park Pier. ^5«^?i?r»1?''l-^iLiftlon"^^ J * 1 111 AW ^ At- Social and Athletic Association re-
the Orientals claiming that the g ^OO children to
show is derogatory to the Chinese them. Everything Is free to
race, In that opium dens and Chi- I the kids, all donated by Hermenau
nese slavers are exploited In It. and Rogow. This Includes rides.

The objectors also protest the use I eats, drinks, etc.

The marvel of It all is that Bay-
onne canno* and will not support
more than one vaudeville-picture

air. Jackson fled after the shooting
and has not been located.

Fell 0£F Train—Killed
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 3.

Jolted from the top of a Zeldman
and Pollie shows freight car In the] of the show title, "The Chinese Un
Latrobe. Pa., railroad yards early derworld.
last Sunday morning, J. Thomas Mr. Goldlng has offered to change I

{JJJJJg , Jm^" flve'llttuT movies.' This
Claycomb, 45, of Altoona, Pa., fell the name of the show and the ex- ^Ity of almost 100,000 people,
between two cars and was Instantly

| hlblts objected to If the Oriental Hermenau, Rogow. and Marrlon
delegation will stand the expense are giving the people what they

carnival
| incurred. I

want, which explains the failure of

protests by local merchants. With
no grlftlng. shilling or duklng. and

killed.

Claycomb joined the
when it was here about six weeks
ago. His wife, the only survivor of

the family, was visiting near
Latrobe at the time of the accident
The carnival was enroute to Mc-

Keesport and Latrobe.

CALLIOPE BUKHED
Rockford, 111., Aug. 3.

The W. T. BrundaiB^e shows were

Acddents on Jones Siows be shown that the people will re-

ipond to a fair break.
Lack of a swimming pool and

Chicago, Aug. a. faculties for basket parties are the
Ed Salter, back on the Johnny J. only drawbacks. These are being

Jones midway after Ave weeks In
|
planned for. Meantime showmen

Frank Cromwell Tried to Save

Wife When Hook Snapped

on Aerial Apparatus

ChloaRo, Aug. 3.

Condition of the Cromwells, trap-
ete performers with the Kingllng-
Barnum circus, who suffered a 50-

foot fall, is greatly improved. For
a while It was thought that Maude
Cromwell would die.

The accident occurred during the
last performance of the circus' stay
In Chicago. A defective Iron hook
snapped. As Mrs. Cromwell lost

her balance her husl>and tried to
seise her and he fell also.

Frank Cromwell suffered a
crushed hip bone and Internal In-

juries. Mrs. Cromwell was severely
bruised, besides her Internal In-
juries. Sixteen stitches were made
under her chin.

At St. Luke's Hospital where the
couple are convalescing, it is stated
they may be out of the hospital in

two weeks If continuing to show
the present steady Improvement.
They are out of the circus for this

season.

turue race at fair
Carthage, Mo.. Aug. t.

A turtle derby race will be one of
the features for the opening day of
the Osark District fair here, start-
ing today. Fifty dollars will be
awarded, half to the winner and the
balance divided between the next
nine entries.

Those making entries must not be
over 16. No entry fee Is charged.
Youngsters of Carthage and vicinity
are taking great Interest In the event.

Rice's Stvfij Phnt Bmed
Kansas City. Aug. t.

The building oceupied by the A.
N. Rice Manufacturing Company,
niakers of cam*val supplies, burned
Friday. Fiftesn thouaand kswple
dolls, l.OOO Manksts and other sup-
piles valued at ItO.OM were de-
stroyed.

the hospital, says the carnival Is from all over the country may see

doing record business on the West- for themselves wjat money there Is

„ «"! Canada Fairs. The circuit con- »«^5J»SS"fJJJ; ^t Waterbury.
denied a permit by Chief of Police 8*8ts of Brandon. Calgary. Edmon- conn.. is also owned by Hermenau
Bargren to parade the calliope, one ton and Saskatoon. ^^d Rogow, and managed by Mar
of the indispensable ballyhoos of According to Salter, receipts for

| rion. Steiner.

the carnival, in the downtown the week at Saskatoon beat last

streets year s gross by over $15,000. The

The chief said the machine was h^SS receipts were excelled on every

too hard on the pavement—with no <*ate.
, ». « »

comment on the effect on the ears, I
At Brandon. Terrance John Boyle

AGAINST mOHEB UC£N
Chicago, Aug. 3

_ Appearing before the city council

O Rlle7,%mployV for"l8 'yeaVs, lost I
of Oconomowoc, WIil. a representa-

his life when caught between the tive of the Tent Managers Pro-

freight cars tectlve Association persuaded that

up hopes, however, of finding a real I

Calagary lra J Watkins man- postpone Its plans of rate

bull that win flght him for his other I ^^^^^ brome. wis run »«« the tent show license fee ave
performances. ^ automobile. The acci- '^om |100 to |500.

As an added attraction a Span-
^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^ George C. Roberson, the per-

ish troupe gave an excellent Inter-
^j^^g, ^is wife had been informed "Uader, Is confident that the ordl-

pretatlon of Spanish dancing and k^^ molher had died. Watkins was nance wIU not go through. Local
singing. This troupe, consisting of

g^j^g town to flnd when she picture house owners are blamed by
Concctta Villa, Emma Barcelo. Car- ^^ catch a train to attend the the ordinance opponenU for the

men Alvcrcz and Vincenti Marti- i

. .

.

nex, who were brought to Albany
from New York city shows, per

formed on a platform in the center

of the arena. Martinez and Sig

norita Villa are worthy exponents

funeral. raise Idea.

'Sheiks' Cost License
Milwaukee, Aug. 3.

Because it was charged that many
of the Apache, tarantella and the

^^^.^^ ^^^^ annoyed by "sheiks " who
Spanish fandango. They are good ^rj^yg along the street in cars and
terpslchorean artists. Miss Barcelo k;^,.hi8tled at them and affront*»d
and Miss Alvercz are pleasing ^j^^^ j^e dance floor, a license
singers of Spanish songs. ha.s been refused Jimmy Devine for
Top price for the show Ifl |8. hi„ "Tent," Milwaukee's only open-

Mintmum Is $1. air dance pavilion.
The show is an entirely new fe<; Devine, who has been running to

ture In this district and It is a ^^^^y t^Is summer, must close
good attraction. Engagements hrtve August, under the ruling. He
been booked in several other paHcs. pi^ns to take the license matter to

^
' 'Jtrtondh. rotirt.

Trser, Is., Fsir Oct. 11-14
Traer, la., Aug. 3.

The board of directors of the

Tama County Fair Association an
nounces that the fair will be held

Oct. 11-14, one month later than
previously announced.

PAKIS LUNA PAKK SEOPERS
Paris. July 25.

Luna Park reopened Saturday
under the direction of Leon Volterra-

Some splash Is made over the

"water-chute" and mysterious river

half n mi'tf long.

Jap Girl Mmsquerading
New Havsa, Conn., Aug. S.

After several days of wearing
male attire, an oval-faced Japanese
girl is wearing woman's clothes
again. She Is Frances Tomisawa,
18, arrested while on the way in this
city when an ofllcer discovered that
she was masquerading. Her father is

Sesume TomlSaway, wealthy con-
cessionaire at Bavin Rock, amuse-
ment resort near this city.

The girl was arrested with E. Q.
Stevens, 2i, of PleasantvUle. N. J.

Frances was freed only as a re-
sult of the pleadings of her grand-
mother, with whom she had been
living In New Jersey. Police said
her father refused to come to her
aid and as a result the girl wss
obliged to remain In detention id
hours to await the arrival of her
grandmother.

MAT WIRTH KEENOAOED
May Wlrth has been re-engaged

with the RlngllBg-Bamum circus
for 1927.

The Wlrth Family will play
vaudeville during the winter, booked
through Pat Casey's ofllce.

TightS
Silk Opeim Hose and

Stockingt

Ars Our SpssisKlst

QUALITY ths BEST and
PRICKS ths LOWEST
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lewelry, Mpangtea eta Oold sb4 III-

rer TnmmlBca Wigs, Deartfs anS all

a*eds ThMtrleaL Seoipl** epos re-
1««sC

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
<B«oc«Mors to 8»«snBaa A W«ll)
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SCENERY
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When in Chicago
Viaii These HitB

SELWYN
FIXiAK SKI.WVN prrM>fiU

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"

A d t ( iii.'it I /at ion hy AnKn I^ooa and
John ICnicrfton of Aniln I^oos' b«>at aelUr

THK INTKKNATIONAI. MTAKN
ThOI'lilK n A f TICO Q

In KI'Kt'H I^MAIKK'H
"AFFAIRS"

LLE IN iumI

A HtuprndouK Cnni
The Corttliint KKVIIH Kver Pr«Klur**'l

NKW SHDRKRT
OLYMPIC *

JAMRM W. KI.I.IOTT'H OLOKIOHS

CASTLES in the AIR
The most H<'autiful Muslral IMay ih«

World Huh Kvor .Si^cii, with

DONALD ROY THAIS
BRIAN CROPPER LAWTON

TIte Aia«'ii<an Ihcutro, Ctiicugon
dcatJi Hail" of the Oi |»houin Jr.

Circuit, payi'M tit ;t j»a<k«*d liouH*?

I ritlay lli^ht. J'topU" won' wailinK
l<i M<-'t ill. 'J'lii.s itti H w.nni iiIkIii

and tht* fiiHt M«'t of tiir liiKt uliow
alMjiit lo on.

'J'hin armlo l.s ha/d to a<H'i>iint for
coti.-^idfnn;? Ih.tt llic Orplieiini Jr. it*

coritiiiually vvailin;; about the ))U8l-

npH.1 at lh!H tiiifatrr. Ifa known
lhat th«' Aint'ricaii. a hroak-in huune,

I ay and $5U top for U'UiUb. Xa'«m

than any oilu-r house of »hl,s kind in

t^'inpt at a lift from WeJ.s an-l

l>rady. Thin act can Ijl* wlupp.'d

^
Into .shapu by inserllnK aonic n<'w

j
U'lms and a coiiplr of j^ood ."song arnl

dan' o loutinos. It did v< ry well at

that, the Kirl'-s lo<ik» having; a ^nat
deal t«i do wii h it.

Smith and Hnrkcr in tt liokuni
tjUctch. well riM civfd. 'J'hoy (•airy

y full Hta;^e H«*t that h^oks Kot-d. Tlie

i4l«'U iH of (he Ij'ial.s and trii;u aiionts

of a yonnK couple on a trip to JIul-

lywood In a niotorcyele. I'rolty

good catch [.iH'H In It tl'.at brini;

PLAYHOUSE
ITrftnk Parley, Hu*. M^r.

I.. M. Slmmone—J(»lin Tuerk

M. J. MICHOLAS rr«MMit«

FRANK KEENAN
in BLACK VELVET
My W1I.IA»D KOBISETWOW

STUDEBAKER
THE
GREAT

Wed. and ttaC

GATSBY
With JAMES RENNIE

Am UmUwtmintmmi mt Vmmmmt Appeal
It'i by Ow«a Duvi»—from 8coll

Kt4sff*nil<l'« RovH—prcfM-nt'M
by WtiHeai A.

^
llrady

SPSjNCJs HERE
Store Your Furs in Safety

The danvcre •<
anotlie. Are, daiit
ab4 theft are Inrk-
inv la amtt fer rev
loT«l/ furs.

Rapairini and
R^modelinf

Oaring the eem-
mmr inontht your
fees e«iii also tM
remodeled late new
aad chArming de*
eigne.

Blumenfidd's Fur Shop
204 StaU-Lake Bldg..

Chieaoe

niene DBAmBORM ItftS

WOBK CALLBD TOR
•er fl*lerea«M—Aeyeae ai tfeev

SCENERY
DTE SrZNICBT. TEliOVR CVBTAlIfS
R. WESTCOTT KINQ STUDIOS

ttia W. X'mm Daren 8t.. Chicago

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in CQRRESPONOCWCE refere to current week unlets

otherwiee indicated.

The cities under Correspondence in this issue of Variety ar« ae

follows and en oages:

ALBANY 46

BRONX , 46

CHICAGO 44

CLEVELAND 47

DENVER 47

LOS ANGELES 46

MILWAUKEE , 47

NEWARK 47

OKLAHOMA CITY 47

ROCHESTER 47

ST. LOUIS 45

SAN FRANCISCO 47

SYRACUSE 46

WASHINGTON 45

the city. Yet they pack 'eoi in iQ

i

capacity.
Thi3 houHe has ' probably more

broken hearti to ita credit than any
theatre in the country. Th« con-
(iitlona under which tuina are furc«o
to work thera are pitiful.

liuMineaa ia moatly famUy trade.
The ventilating «yat«m ia tarrlbi^^.

Thia eai)«ciMlly noticeable on a warm
night and a packed house. Friday
being amateur nivht, the crowd
drew a breath of relief whan the
luMt tryout got oft and the Amt reg-
ular waa announced. The Norrellw,

standard act, got a good hand per-
forming' trapeza and athletic atunta,

went big. Good ot>ener.
Betty and Jerry Brown, boy -girl

piano turn, followed. The piano Itt

used aa a «tall. The girla tri«« to

sing but the effect ia nil. Th«
"Sadie Cireen" number U a futilf at-

^ SQUARE ^
S7 West Randelpli St,, Ctiiaaga

The Chicago
Home of

H
0

The Thestricftl ^
Profetsiom _

E
L

For Over
14 Yean

In the

Heart

Of Chieago'a

Rialto.

laugbe. Unbilled woman filao in

act.
Orindelt and Bother, another

"ji^tandard," provided tbe only duHi)
ol real comedy on the bilL Grindeli
ijt a out tyi>e on the eflCeralaate

order. Hla side line leniarktt and
playing up to the audience helped
along. The girl Hinge a lew blue
numbera. He stopped 'em at the
tlniah with a burleaque girl coatume
and dance. "liiiily, but they're
goiMl/' a woman unacrby remarked.
The Ualbruith JDancer^, live younn

good-looking ballet girls and one
specialty dancer who also .<iing.-i,

closed. They are pupils of a danc-
ing studio. They work well to-

gether and individually perform In

good munoer. The ulri'M ainglng
doesn't mean a thing. Unletm u
snappy looking, pei)py girl who can
sing Is used, the whole business
should be cut out. They need more
gta^e experience, too. Loop.

by Cy I>;tndr.\ on the B. & K. cir-
f'uit, even to a.conij)ai)ying niu.-.K'.

liu.'jincs.s fairly ^;oud. llal.

"1 .s<.'e by 111** p iiKTs." said Frank
.Sl.iiilt y a.s he 1\n :j h il hi.^ jope in
(ruf Will Bu-.'is sXyh\ "lliat wcjincn
are i)Uttint; yx^kolM in ti>» lr Hioclt-
ir.r.s. W<'ll. 1 imagine lt d look kind
o' funny to Hee a Kal walking down
rttiite .street with her handM in hiT
IiocketH."

l iie iiowd in Iho Hiulto laughod:
1' lank siKhcd in a contented sort of
way. When Kr;ink was j)Iaying the
Maje.^tic, iin oj)po.sltlori house, Jusi
ft ft»w weeks .1^0, the same g<T^? wn.'^

received with deafening Milenee.
Which Koes a little toward showing
how the two houses compare.
Vou get gonirthlng fur your four

bits at the Kialto. I^ist wook * The
lioud to Mundalay," ono week be-
hind It.s llr.<^t run sliowing at the
Chicago, was the feature film. Worth
the money alone. Besides were six
acts with a majority of them good.
The Stanleys, both twirling ropes

and Frank doing some monologlnK
on the side, opened. They were t(A-
iowed by the Vun der Bergs In
Dutch costumes and backed by £^

Dutch drop. They provided the aur-
piise on the program. The man
played an accordion well enough,
but it was the woman who got 'em
with some trick double yodellng.
Th<» art was good, of course, but to
lifar the applause' accordad this sec-
ond spot team you'd thinK the ac-
tor's heaven had come to eartii. In
the absence of a full explanation
their ])opularity mueit be chalked up
to personality.
The Oreat Howard has a highly

entertaining ventriloquist skit, using
a kilted Scotch dummy and a doc*
tor's ofnca for a eeiting. Howard
did brilliantly in aoroe rapld-tlra

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

Wurld'« tullest, 1944 rooina and' batb»

t til

,

EUGENE cox :

SCENERY
1734 Offdan ATonu«

CHICAGO
Phona BVKLKf IMt

PAl'L RAUN

Spocial FrofoMlonal Rates
Room for aaa—tirM. fll.M, 114 09,
|l«.00, 111.90 and'tn.se per week. ft.M
addlClonal for twe pereoae. Room fer
tve. tvin bedsk Itt.M weelL

HOTEL CLARIDGE
Mm Jfaria ef Dletalea.

Tcu will be pleaced te And a Hotel
that rcallr nutkee ruu feel "At HonM."
Our new ieaee fer dfteea ream has •-

abled aa te re-carpet and re-de«era.te
throughout-

No Advance in Rates
OLBM nriLJfM. OenenU Maaager

CARME ROMANO
SAYS—

SMART PERFORMERS ARE INVESTING IN CHICAGO REAL
ESTATE FOR FUTURE INCOME. YOU CAN ALSO INVEST
FOR THE FUTURE WITH UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS
Drop Ma a Line for Information Reoarding My Marvelous

Proposition for the Profession

CARME ROMANO
LAWRENCE P. ROMANO & CO.,

10 So. La Salle St., Chicago

TheFROLICS(IK.DKCOKATrn

"AMKKK A'S MOKT III: \1 TIKi:i. CArF,"
\n r;H.->t 2;<! Hm-ct (opjxmHo • 1." Htali<.>n), (Mtii'.ago. III.

'I'ln' T;rn<1'>/.vnu."i of tin- Th»atiiii*l .'^tniH

ClVir AND r< H.ITICAI. flCLKIUtlTIKH
ItAl.l'il t^AM.KT. Miuiatfer

nKHERV-\TION.S ACrKI'TKI* VUono CAMJMKT

YOU

ARE

INVITED

TO

Sverybodj Vialtins Chlcairo Ciocn to

Rothschild and LeSderman's

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
niVKK8T PARKWAY AT DROADWAT

Best Food

Entertainment

Mike Speciale*s

Incomparable

Orchestra

One grir.d house plua one idle ven-
tilating system plus several open
exits equal plenty of street noise::

and a wonderful opportunity for a
j$ag act to Hop. All this for C«>c. at
the Majestic Sunday afternoon.
Not much else to talk about. Cap-

tain Furtell and hla three Hons were
there with a regulation routine and
several thrills. Worked in a cage.

'Trianon Kevue." six girls, loui
dancers and two singers, opened
weakly and stayed that way. Hua-
aing time ia too long and different
apecialtles are, on the whole, merely
disguised repetitions. If this is a
br;ntk-in ballet school affair some-
thing Bhoukl be done; if It's a real

act something should atlU t>e done.
The girls are talented.
"Carnival of Venice." an instru-

mental and vocal travesty carrying
seven persons and a carload of scen-
ery, waa tiie only hciidUne. in-
.itrument personnel Includes harps,
pianos, accordions and a couple of
reeds, all played skilfully. For di-

vertissement is a toe dancer ol

merit and a cloning tambourine spe-
cialty worked by one of the women.
Voc<al Quality is good. This act was
stM?n in sliced version at a north
side presentation house. It should
be In demand.
A next-to-clo.slng song and gap

act up to standard is Caliill and
Wills, one In blackface and the other
as wop. Good topical chatter and
excellent song |»arody work. Men
harmonize neatly.

Tlio Davis and McCoy offering
comedy talk and a song by the iady,
low comedy. The comedian's line of
talk okay.

M.M-rs and, Nolan, woiking theii'

<N»iin.Mly ;iro(ttld Uie v.onia?i'.>i liefi.v

conatrurtion. get Just a hit naughty
i»v< )• the annlnniy nr« :;tion, but
clicked strongly on It, No. 2.

"Number, l^lease," uas third.
OponH with two Kirls at a switch-
board and Wallace Jacl;Hon doing
Comedy in a telepliono booth. Act
ovidcntly built around J.ii"!<:.son'3 ec-
conlric ilaniH' latn-. ld(>:itiral to lhi>

fMK^ rr. !'!? I:ri'i'\ri i1m<m • limK ;hocity

THEATRICAL
SHOES

WORN AND ENDORSED
BY FOREMOST ARTISTS

EvciTtliing for staee, baOd and
cireus wear nadb lo csder afid

indock. Shod vanpacidBOf*

ne Patimm^ rveaing A^/pta,

CA'IALiKl S

FRIARS' INN
Wabasb Ato. and Van Buren St.

CHICAGO'S HOST POPULAR CAFE
For Reservations Phone

WABASH 1834
M. J. FRITZCL,

M. J. FRITZEL Pre^enU

17 ^. UlAtc St.. Lbic.^o

HARRY HART
PREMIER MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Navar a Disappointment from Hmrr^

"JUST LIKE CHESTERFIELD~ HE SATISFIES"

Flo—ROSE and CARROLL-Ekie
THAT KLASSY SINGING TEAM

DfRECT FROM SILVER SLIPPER, NEW YORK
1

CARROLL and GRADY
TWO BOYS AND A PIANO
ARE THEY HOT? AND HOWl

HAZEL ROMAINE
DELINEATOR OF THE BLUES

THOSE RED-HOT ENTERTAINERS

BILLY MYERS
EDNA LINDSEY

AL DOWNS
ETHEL WIRTZ

LES POE, at the Ivories

MERRITT BRUNIES
AND HIS SYNCOPATORS

Ptayinf Tantalizing Tunea That Tickle the Toe*

NIGHTLY AT FRIARS INN

ENTIRE SHOW Direction of WM. RANKIN
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„^^€rmtk»m with two volc«s. Th«
act went ever easily.

Howard and Faye, two-act mixed
serloiM and Iftoko'* ao cleverly the

audience didn't catch tbe comedy
now and then. The sent worka In

the audience. Another neat novelty.

Calvin and O'Connor, black and
tan gas team, have a little skit that

does credit to whoever wrote It. A
cinch opening with a dark stage
looks like a mystery play, and the
throwing of a "spot** on the man
In charcoal starts things off with a
healthy laugh. A woman is used
for a short time. Quality act.

Saranoff Revue, reviewed here
previously, closed. Saranoff is car-
rying Cal and Ethel Norris for
dance, James Crane for song, and
the Bradley sisters for song and
da»oe. liots of flash scenery and
eostume back the talent. Saranoff
plays the comedy very well.
Business good Friday night.

Loop.

A 4iia4nipls MU mi headUners got
a goodly crowd on Sunday after

-

mmn at the Palace. Violet Hem-
BBtaMT* tkm Bhsi ming young dramatic

•utstaMdhfig. Miss Hem-
a oamody playlet. "The

hsr Mwtai Burha. It'a an
Ironic Aetehc, with Miss Hemming
giving a good characterisation of
the 'HSMh's'* wife, who discovers
her hasbaad's poor and « Ignorant
IMvther one day after the husbandIII

Taylor's Special
FmII

ProfetiioBal Wardrobe Trimk

$50.00

TAYLOR'S
W Ave.
NSW Ton CHICAGO

had denied any family ties. Ably
supporting cast and well received.
Harry Fox. with Beatrice Curtis and

six "beautiful" girls are in a musical
comedy turn called "The Bee and
the Fox." by Willie Collier. The
"beautiful" girls are no less than
half a dozen u.*tsortcd women on
the w<i8herwonmn tyi>e that pro-
duce a couple of laughs. The whole
business is patter and foolishneKS,
but funny. This is the first time
Mr. Fox has been here in several
years, but he still can "put over" a
song. The Curtis pirl 1h a very able
accomplice.
Allan Rogor.», slnt^inK w)me good

semi-classic ballads, went over with
a bang. He took no fewer than foui
encores with the crowd howling for
more. That veteran comedian, Tom
Lewis, comes in for his share o(
applause by his staggerirg monolog
Still there and plenty of laughs.
Gus Thalero's animal act, includ-

ing dogs, monkeysA Shetland pony
and even a skunk proved a lively
opener. Animals well trained and
intelligent. Amusing. Fortunello
and Crillino, acrobatic cloa'ns, in

pantomime, were second. They du
some clever and funny stunts and
go big.
Three spot held Danny Dare with

two comely dancing girls and fea-
turing Carolyn Smith and Alam Mc-
Lay, dancers. Some usual song and
dance bits, with specialties by the
girls and a fast eccentric dance by
Dare. Smith and McLay do an
average adagio and waltz. They
are a graceful pair. Audience re-
sponded nicely. Dryson and Jones,
fast-stepping colored boys. No. 6.

Tap and buck dances were their
best. They got a deserved reward.
George Dormonde i^d partner,

cyclists, closed. Dormonde comes
out with a sax as a stall and does
some chattering. His partner pro-
vides the comedy. Loop.

Dorothea AnteTs
Bedside Shoppe
Mall jrosr •r4«r mow for CtarlatmM

caraa Ml««t«« the "Svnshln* Olrr
(U AflSORnD VOR gl.M)

Otfts tor •vsrybody at popslar
prUoo,
Com* sad maka foer aoloctlona or

writ* for a toelilat
If rso Tom* the "Vartcty" or otlior

MiCaaHiM lat wmo hava yavr aabaertp-
tloa.

mlUngly.

DOROTHEA ANTEL
Md West VM BL, Mew Yerh City

LtARN SAIICINS F A KHSWH OANCESI
"AMahatlW"
**Sall«t>* aa:

•Taa"

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Stretchloc and
Limbering ^xerciacf

14S-145 Wtni 4S4l St
VKW YOIUC

PhMa Brjant 894ft

John D. O'Hara, who starred In

"Lightnin* " succeeding Frank
Bacon, has been in Chicago a few
weeks coming from Australia.

E. J. Carpenter is putting out
"Bringing Up Father^ from Chi-
cago, to open about Aug. 6 in Wis-
consin and from there to tour to

the coast and back. A1 C. Wsmn Is

staging.

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON. D. C

§16 The Argonne

(1629 Columbia Road)
Tslephone Columbia

By HARDIE MEAKIN

National— "Lightnln* "
; next,

'Clmrley's AUnt" (Cochran stock).
Keith's—Vaude.
Earle—Vaude -pets.
Strand—Vaude- pets.

The mother of Nelson Bell, pub-
licity for the Stanley-Crandall chain
of picture houses, is seriously ill in
a local hospital.

Strand is back on the job for the
new seaaon with Loew vaudeville
and picture*. A. T. Sparrow oaa-
tinues manager.

The National reverts to road at-
tractions Sept. M with "CocoaoMte.**
The house has been doing big bual-
ness all aummer with stock spaa-
sored by Steve Cochran. Its treas-
urer.

by the local papers. All have tie-
ups with local theatres, one—"The
Herald"—running no less than three
at the same time. The paper has a
jass marriiige tie-up with Keith's,
ajid a local couple will be publicly
married at the theatre in connec-
tion with the presentation of "The
}azx Bride." The same paper has
a redskin drawing contest in con-
oeotlon with "The Flaming Fron-
tier,'* at the Bckel next Sat-
urday. In conjunction with the
Strand "The Herald" is producing a
local movie, "Our American Uirl
Visits Syracuse." with Urace Mc-
AKhur as the Girl.

Metropolitan reopened Saturday
night last with a new stage and
everything.

Wardman Park oontlnuee to do
well with reissue films.

After purchasing the Chevy Chase,
neighborhood house, Stanley-Cran-
dall closed it for a complete doing
over. Required a weak.

Abe Soblosky; Al Boyd and John
J. McGuirk of the Stanley company
were here for an inspection tour last
week. John J. Payette of the local
chain did the guiding about, going
as far south as Martinsburg, W. Va.,
where three bouses have been ac-
quired.

Now that the stage Is installed at
the Metropolitan, acts playing the
house will get two weeks here, mov-
ing to the uptown Ttvoll the fol-
lowing week.

Forrest Cummings passed through
Chicago en route to Seattle, where
he becomes stage director for Harry
Duffy.

Isabel Mohr is back from New
York after visiting her husband,
fidgar Mason, who is ill there.
Mason was manager of a stock at
the Circle. Dallas.

Leonard J. Doyle is engaging peo-
ple for the "Night Hawk," to open
about Sept. 11 in a loop house in

Chicago.

Willie Archie of the Freeman
Booking Bureau, Chicago, has
placed Doree Leslie with the Bos-
ton Company of "Castles in the
Air. ' Miss Leslie will replace Joyce
White in the Chicago Company.
Archie has also placed Dorothy

Wilkens. late of Wilkens and Blair,

vaudeville headlinern.

Long Tack Sam is vacationing
with his family at Okauchee Lake.
He will spend four weeks there.

Will H. HouKh is writing two
musical comedies for Harry Rogers,
local producer.

Harry Beaumont, booliinir mana-
ger for Archer BrotherH, has re-
turned from a vacation at Excelsior
Springs.

Ft'lix Kt'l.st. Keneral .salvH manaKcr
lor M-G-M, ia In town visiting Max
Ascher of Asoher Urothers and ar-
ranging for Ascher picture book-

I irxKB.

BOOTH-WILLOUGHBY
INCORPORATED

THEATRICAL COSTUMERS

ANNOUNCE
FRANCIS X. HOPE i% now associated with them in the

creating and manufacturing of theatrical costumes and
stage settings.

A corporation composed entirely of stage crafLsnit n b;H Uod l>y yearB
of experience—an efflcient staff of drapern and 1U(< th—a total ab.scnce
of non-productive executive.*- -a ronipletoly equipped <layli4?lu work-
room—enable us to produce the hlghe.st quality ooMtunn ^ ;it th*- least

possible co.st.

NOW LOCATED AT

110 WEST 47TH STREET,

NEW YORK CITY

Joseph Vernon Flynn. for several
seasons managing two neighborhood
houses for Crandall, has been made
manager of the York, succeeding
Nat Glasser. who is now assisting
John J. Payette in the general sv-
pervlslon of the chain.

Reports coming through from
Virginia Beach, where the Moe Baer
orchestra la for the summer, are to
the effect that the band la going
over well. Blwood Wllaon. of the
combination, is making special ar-
rangementa for every number the
orchestra doea

Dorothy Daye. featured daacer
with the oombinatlon. is returning
to Washington this week readying
to report to Al LewiH for a produc-
tion.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting— Wilcox stock, "The
Bride."

B. F. Keith's—Vaude and fthns,
Savoy — Jack Singer burlesque

stock. Final week.
Temple—Reopens Aug. 11 r/ith

P^ield'H Minstrels.
Empire—"Footloose Widows."
Strand— "Aloma."
Eckel—"Brown Derby."
Rivoli—"Night Watch."
Regent— bat."
Harvard—"Morals for Men."

JLew Parmenter. who operates the
Royal Lyceum Bureau here, la turn-
ing stock impresario and will in-
sUll the Manbattaa Players in Os-
wego, N. T., next week. Lew has
drafted bis princlpala from the ranks
of Bqracuae Unlveraity graduates.
Mra Parmenter 4Tbeda Kyler) will

be loading womaa. Daniel Klood win
be leading man and Cbarlea Stepa-
neke will bo oUge maaacar. Par-
HMMtcr wiH direct. He baa produced
tbe annual production of Boar's
Head. Byracuae Ualverslty dramatic
society, for aeveral years.
The Parmautar troupe opens with

"Believe Mo Xaatipf^" aad will ahm
do "The Rosary,**' *T>1ne Featbers"
and "Tbe Old Boak."

Lucille Nikolaa. leading wonutn,
back In the Frank Wilcox stock at
tbe Wfetlng tbia week. She rested
last week vrtalle Kay Stronl. eecond
OMAaA. played the title role In **Out-

casC"

The Bavoy cleaea Iti first bur-
lesque stock seaaon Saturday when
the Jack Singer outfit moves out.
The troupe is working along this
week with a skeletoa organisation.
The chorus haa shrunk to six and
several of tbe nrlaclpala have de-
parted. Next week the bouse will
have the Drake and Walker All-
Colored Show for one week, but
may be extended. Then the house
will cloae to permit changes neces-
sary for the preaeatation of Mutual
Wheel attractions.

Plana for the construction of a
$1,500,000 theatre and office build-
ing, eight stortofl high, on tho Jef-
feraon Hotel site and adjacent land,
were filed Monday with W. W.
Taber. auperlatendant of buildings,
by repreeeBtativoa of Marcus Loew,
Inc. The atrueture will have a Mat-
ing eapaeity of «,!•• and will be the
lanreet building of Its kind in tbe
city. Tbe ground floor will Include
21 atorea. fronting on three streets,
and the bulMIng will make provkiion
for 2#t ofllces.

ST. LOUIS
By LOU RUEBEL

Municipal Opor»—"Woodland."
Garden Theatre— Pageant of

Pasblan.
St. Louia—Vaude.. "Boa Wolf."
Grand Opera House— Vaude..

'Two-Gun Man."
Liberty—Burlcaque stock.
M ioaouri—*Xaddie."
Loow's SUto—"Bigger Than Bar-

num'a"
Kings and Rivoli—"Lying Wlves.-

€kand Central, Lyric Skydome and
Capitol— 'So This Is Paris."

Next at the picture houses:
"Variety." Missouri; "Road to Man-
daloy." State; 'Oilded Highway.'*
Rt. Louis; "Midnight Sun. " iSkourus
houses.

With Harry (treennian, manager
of Loew's State. vacatlonlnK in

Michigan, the house hao been in

charge of Sidney Gates.

Dave Silverman, for 10 years mu-
sical director of the West Knd l*yric,

will succeed Charles Previn as con-
ductor of the MiHsouri theatre or-
chestra when the latter transfers to
Skouras Brothers' new downtown
Ambassador.

Both the Chase and Statler Roofs
are getting a big play the warm
evenings, both orchestras being pop-
ular—Sleepy Hall at the Chase and
Irving Roae at the Statler.

Corinne Grovea ia "Mias St Louia"
for 1926. The winner was the entry
of Pk>8 Studio, official photographers
for the contest sponsored bv the St.
Louis "Times." Miss Groves is 19
and a brnnet.
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After nine years Albert A. Van
Auken. manager of the Temple for
the Cahlll Interests, is out, and the
thralro hereafter will bo managed
per«onally by Arthur Cahlll. Van
Auken, perhaps the oldest Syracuse
(iialtoitc in point of service, may go
with Keith -Albec next season. His
Departure from the Temple results
from the house's change in policy.
Tho Cahills have taken over the

Columbia Wheel's Montreal fran-
chise and will install burlemiue.,
r penlng Aup. 16, provided differences
with the stage hands' union are set-
tled. The staKC hands want a $12
a week InoreaHC to work the bur-
lesque shows for four days, it is

iinderHtood. Arthur Cahlll 1m rep-
re.sonllng the theatre in the nego-
tiations now in progress.
Van Auken started with the old

^Ir.'ind Opera House here as program
hoy and was with that house until
he went to the Temple. His last
(Jrand b' rth waft houne si4>erln-
tcndent, an adminiHtrative job.
The Tomple will play vaude and

ninriH for tho balance of each week,
it Is now planned. Originally the
CahlllH tried to pet the Krlnn;?er of-
fice to fiuppfy muHlcal attractions,
IfUt the Krlangcr-Shubert Syracuse
ripfieement Inftrferrd.
The Temple Hince It w.ih op<'ned

11 yrar.s aKo haH play<«l vau«k' and

A rr|»r<'.Mr'nt.'iti vo of tlie Htaiilev
t'Mrnpiiriy wan Hal<l to be In .SyrafU.Me

IiIm wrck in connection with a deal
'or Ihr old fUiKtabU Hlfe. The Stan-
ley a hie waR cIoHel* d with tho nau-
nit iiKil Hupcrinlen«l«'r»t of buil»linK><.

:.nl th«' I.tttei H (»fnro Issued nn furn-
'ln i- information.

You cnu t« 11 It H Hijnin)« r .md
'thftrfore dull dav^ in (lie n« w« line

GIRLS
WHO DANCE

FOR LAURENCE SCHWAB'S

"QUEEN
HIGH "

Muticti Numhwt StageJ by Sammy Lee

FOR ENSEMBLE AND SPECIALTIES

REPORT PREPARED TO DANCE ON THE
STAGE OF THE

AMBASSADOR THEATRE
NEW YORK

Monday, August 9th, at Noon

A LONG SEASON'S ENGAGEMENT
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VARIETY'S LOS ANGELES OFHCE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Chiu't*
ChapmAD BIdg., Suite 610

756 Bo. Broadway; Phone 5005 Van Dyk
LOS ANGELES

ProffM«ien»lt hav« th« irmm u— of Varitty't
Los AngolM Offie« for Uifermation. Mail
may ba addrasaad cara Variaty, Chapman
BldoM Los Angolas. It will ba hald aubjact
to call or forwardad. or advartisad in Va-
riaty'a Lattar Liat.

Funnle Brice pulled the Orpheum
bill out of the back alley last week.
Fans who came to aee her elmply
got what they came after and not
much more. The only other stand-
out was Jed Dooley, whose ad lib

work was notable.
Bert Howard opened the show.

Act mlRht be fine any other place,
but he ha.«) played everythins around
here. Could eliminate his patter
with orchestra, which does not reg-
ister. I*laylng clicked.
"Baron" Emerson and "Count"

Baldwin suffered from the same
trouble. Their ,knockabout work is

also familiar to Orpheum audiences,
but several new lines injected in
their hoke comedy and Juggling
helped.
Chancy and Fox, held over, offered

only one new number in their dance
routine. This was a toe specialty
by Miss Chaney on the "n-huntlng
we must go" idea. Otherwise same
as previous.
Another of those classic teams,

Mario Valle and Eric Zard. were in
fourth spot. Valle, a baritone, was
not particularly outstanding, al-
though his final number, a selection
from "Figaro," was snappy and ap-
preciated. To Zardo the prize must
be awarded. Primarily a good pi-
anist, he has a vivid, strong person-
ality, which held the audience every
minute.
Opening the second section, Jed

Dooley, oaslsted by Audree Evans,
had a hodge-podge of tomfoolery.
Came out with small xylophone,
while girl had bass drum. New

lyrics on order of Jingles went over,

then Into saxophone selection, while
girl performed prlate dance. Inti-

mate type of gags clicked, with some
rope-twirling at the close. Ad lib

comedy all the way through, with
gag.s fresh.

Miss Brlce had a new straight
opening song, with well-Joined
lyrics, credited to Ballard Macdon-
ald. and music by Leo Edwards.
"The Last of the Sextet of-^cia"
was much on the order of the
"Florodon^" number she used, while
the Spring Song was the same as
before. No need to tell that they
went big. "How Much Will You
Take to Settle?" was a skit with
Sam SIdman as King Solomon, Brice
as the Queen from Sheba and Roger
I>avis In a minor role. Dialog wiui
Ailed with laughs, with an ending
where the son turned out to be a
nance. She followed this with a
serious recitation, "A Crime as Old
as the World," telling the story of a
prostitute from the prisoner's box.
Done in "one," was very effective.

"I'm an Indian" was the first en-
core, then the "I Hope Your Father's
Check Is Good" recitation and "My
Man" as the flnale.

The Le Grohs, two men and a
woman, did an acrobatic turn In

"one." One man was clever contor-
tionist, girl did flips and other man
turned backovers. Three worked
fast in finale.

938 SO.
BROADWAY
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Garbed In royal raiment. Von
Stroheim, amount a fiery steed,
reared before the camera for a
close-up scene In "The Wedding
March.^ He reared too far and ex-
ecuted a Windsor spill, which susr
pendod further activity for the aft-
ernoon. No serious damage was
done.

•*The Four Feathers." last produc-
tion starring Richard Barthclmess
for Inspiration Pictures will be a
combination of the story of the
same name by A. E. W. Mason and
"The White Black Sheep." an origi-
nal by Violet Powell.

Inspiration had purchased the
two stories for Barthelmess and
could only make one picture, so
they combined the two plots, feeling
that It would make the finished
product stronger.

Scott Sidney has b^en engaged by
Universal to direct Jean Hersholt
in "The Wrong Mr. Wright." an
adaptation of George Broadhurst's
stage play, which will go Into pro-
duction in about two weeks.

Pantagcs last week had an above-
the-average program, with Karyl
Norman as headllner.
Helen Peterson, child actress,

opened. Two pop songs, a Charles-
ton and Hawaiian dance were her
contribution.

Aussie and Czech had a whlp-
cracklng and ax-throwing turn that
is as good as any seen here. The
man does everything any whip ar-
tist ever attempted and other atunta.
Scored heavily here.
Ben Smith, with some rapid chat-

ter and songs, followed. Started the
fana laughing and kept it up stead-
ily during hia act. Followed by June
and Irene Melva. who played on
xylophonaa, getting organ effects
that registered, and then turning to
water bottles. Nice returns to their
Ave numbera.
Karyl Norman was on fifth, open-

ing with "Georgiana." which brought
him heavy applause. JSye-pleaalng
draped set with two pianos, manipu-
lated by Bob Hamilton and Jerry
Green. "Castles in Spain," a CTOof
flapper specialty that collected
laughs and "I'd Climb the Highest
Mountain" were his mid-section
songs, with "Dlasy Days," wearing
overalls, as the flnale. Three en-
cores kept him busy, with the wind-
up coming 2S minutes after he came
on stage. Aikdience ate It up.
Syd Styne. with pianist, had a nut

act In one. Opened with Jack Roae
hat-smashing and into popular
numbers interspersed with patter
aimed at accompanist. Wound up
with a ballad, which clicksd.

Masette and Lewis closed with
"Dance Parisian." terpsichorean of-
fering that went over nicely.

Harry Langdon has moved Into
his new quarters at the First Na-
tional studios here, the unit shar-
ing the lower floor of the West Ad-
ministcation building, which houses
the publicity department. Langdon's
entire staflf is now located at the
Burbank studios.

Jimmie West and his "Syncotain-
ers" have been booked Into the
Greenwich Village Cafe, Hollywood.

State Fire Marshal Jay Stevens
arrived here from Saoramento to
attend a preview of "The Fire Bri
gade" at the Metro-Ooldwyn- Mayer
studio, where he is in conference
with officials on technical details of
the fllm.

L_

Mrs. B. M. Bower, author of we^t
ern novels, loft for Chicago, where
she will be the guest of the Chicago
Association of Commerce during the
second annual rodeo.

STKiCTLY UNION MADE

If"""IvIH^BH Hartmaan, Oilikoili A Mendel Tmnki
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT ORBATLT RBDUCKD PK1CR8

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WB DO BBTAIBINQ. WBITB FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
608 Seventh Avenue, batwaon 40th and 4l8t Streets, Now York City
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MRdW AMUSEMENT CORP.
Phone Bryant 4572

Bebe Daniels has purchased a two-
story residence on the ocean front
at Santa Monica for a summer
home.

Abe Lyman and his orchestra will
return to the Cocoanut Grove Oct.
15.

Peter L. Shamray, veteran mem-
ber of the Hollywood film colony,
returned here after an absence of a
year and a half in Tacoma.

The Pantages la using special
events and contests to bolster up
business over the summer. Assie
and Csech. axe-throwing act, he^l
a wood-choppln« contest Friday
night, offering a $100 forfeit If any-
one could beat Assia at chopping
wood. The current contest is to
And "the most talented dancer in
Southern California. Opened Aug. 2
and will ruQ twice daily until the
finales. Aug. 13. Earle Wallace,
local dfeincing teacher, is tied up In
the present contest with the Pan-
tages.

Zes Confrey and hia band have
been booked into Solomon's Penny
Dance Hall and will open there
upon their arrival from Chicago,
Aug. S.

Jack Laughlin has started re-
hearsal for his new prolog. "Magnifl-
cent," stage presentation In connec-
tion with the showing of "Bardley's
the Magnificent" at the Carthay Cir-
cle following "The Volga Boatman."

Sid Orauman is completing ar-
rangements for the premiere of "Don
Juan" at his Egyptian. Aug. 20.
Grauman's prolog for the Jack Bar-
rymore opus will. It is said, excel
anything he has previously at-
tempted.

West Coast Theatres and the
Ocean Park Realty Corporation,
which operates the Ocean Park
Amusement Pier have made a tie
up whereby patrons of West Coast
Theatres this week, in 62 cities in
Southern California, including Los
Angeles, will each receive a com
pllmentary combination ticket of
admission good for rides, shows and
Egyptian Ballroom at the Pier. This
admission ticket will be honored
from Aug. 1 to Sept. 15.

Andrew J. Calkaghan. production
manager for western series at Me-
tro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studios. Culver
City, Cal., taken to St. Vincent'
Flospital. Los Angeles, where a se
rious operation is to be performed.

Yofjk

Universal has purchased the en
tire estate of Anf^ellne M. Carey,
who died here without an heir.

In included antique furniture, old
house furnishings and other early
American articles. All will be used
as props In future U. dims.

Mack Sennett may be the next
film producer to move Into the San
Fernando Valley district close to the
Universal and First National plants,
according to report.

Sennett holds real estate In t))e

vicinity but feels that he should
sell his old plant b^fbre attempting
the financing of new buildings and
the necessary equipment In the new
location.

at Ban Diego, to perfect and finance
now life-saving apparatus for

aeroplanes. The device is a giant
parachute attached to a plane which
will float It to safety if it becomes
tailed in the air.

'

The agreement l>etween studio
officials and Doucett is that they
have first call on the use of the
levice and tlien all riprhts will re-
vert back to the inventor. The in-
vention will be tested out within
month.

Celestial Cinema Corporation,
formed with Italian-American cap-
ital, has rented space at the Kicliard
Thomas Studios and started pro-
duction on six two-reel comedies.
The company is headed by C. Sabo-
tel, who will direct the pictures, and
John B. Concotta, formerly with
the Miriam Film Company of Rome,
Italy.

A new beach club is being organ-
ised here and has purchased the
old Nat Goodwin Pier at Santa
Monica for $260,000. They plan to
sell low-priced memberships and
build a $500,000 clubhouse on the
pier.

Three screen actors, all members
of the 364th United States Infantry.
91st Division, returned from 15 days
active duty at Camp Del Monte.
They are Major Lewis S. Stone.
Captain Earl Metcalf. regimental
adjutant. and Major Richard
Tucker.

The new Doheny. under construc-
tion at 11th and Hill streets^ will be
renamed the Belasco. Fred Butler,
Qerhold Davis and Edward Belasco
are the lessees.
This is the second local house to

bear the name Belasco. Over 20
years ago the original Belasco was
one of the leading theatres of the
town, located on lower Main street,
now considered the "Bowery" of the
city.

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol—"Old Soak." stock.
Loland— "Below the Line." 2«4;

"Trip to Chinatown," 5-7.

Strand—"PaU First/' 2-4; "Palm
Beach Girl." B-7.

Clinton Sq.— "More Pay — Less
Work."
Grand—Vaude- piotures.

"The Belle of the Mohawk Vale"
has been Aimed near Fort Plain,
N. Y. Among those in the picture
are William Bronk. Ruth Lowell.
Emily Merkle and Elsie Sicks.

Walter Seaman has taken over
the Cameo and Advance theatres at
Highland, and the Marlboro at
Marlboro. N. Y.

Franklin Fox. of Capitol Playars.
stock, was slightly injured when hit
by an automobile in Albany.

Rlalto, seating 486, at Massena.
N. Y.. has been leased from Frank
J. Kuras by Schine Enterprises.

A danoe pavilion, costing $20,000.
Is being built at stop 13 Schenec-
tady-Albany road by William Gros-
berg and Samuel Drumkin of
Schenectady. It will open Aug. 15.

Harry M. Brooks, as.semblyman,
has been re-elected president of the
Moving Picture Machine Operators'
Local No. 285 of Troy. Other offi-

cers elected are: Vice-president.
Louis Rinn; financial secretary, Al
Le May; recording secretary. Harry
W. Corr; treasurer, Seneca Shaffer;
trustees. M. F. McOraw. Charles
McCarthy. John Rosa and Felix
Mangoins; delegates to Troy Fed-
eration of Labor, Harry M. Brooks,

Al Le May and M. F. McGraw;
delegate to New York Stiite Fed-
eration of Labor convention at
Niagara Falls. Aug. 24. Harry
Brooks.

Mark-RItz. Mark Strand pictuca
house, will open here Aug. 9 with
"Aloma of the South Seas." The
theatre, just completed, seats 1,200.
It is five blocks from th% ^ther
Strand on the same street.
The Mark-Ritz has one balcony.

Only an organ will be used. Grind
policy at 26c. top. The house will
open at 10 o'clock in the morning,
the only theatre in the city to open
at that hour. The price until noon
win be 15c., and after that 25c.
Anthony De Wolfe Vieller. man-

ager of the Strand, also will
house manager of the new theatre.

BRONX. N. Y. C.
The Inwood theatre reopens Aug.

17 as a link in tlte Loew chain. Pic-
ture policy.

Raymond Elder. manager of
Keith's Royal, who went to Kansas
City on his vacation, is seriously ill

in that city. He will not return to
his duties for at least another
month.

Announcements of plans for new
theatres in this borough are weekly
occurrences. This week's is a 2,400-
seat picture house at Tremont. near
Crotona avenue, to cost $600,000.
Clinton Enterprises is the builder.
It will offer direct competition to the
Belmont, a Julius Joelson house, but
two blocks away, also playing pic-
tures.

WANTED
SISTER TEAM

Comedian
Strons Bnoush

, to Feature

ANDY WRIGHT
NKW YOBK

M INERS
MAKE UP

Eti. Henrjr C Miner. Inc.

FOR RENT ""sr*
STAGE SETTiNGS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONS
AMEUA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA

Batabilshod lit*

Abaalataiy BeMsble Servtee

Tel.:
Cel. tm

LASHY
ABRICS

FOR
EPPY
RODUCTIONS

at MENDELSOHN'S
IM W. *itU ST., NKW YOBK CITT

Phone STUyvesant 6136
PAUL

TAUSIG
A SON

FOR

SAILINGS
Steamship Accommodations Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Rataa

ForeiRn Exchange al«o Taken Care Of, Dousht and Sold

Oldest Agency in U. 8. Specializing on Theatrical Travel
EUBOPEAN CONNECTIONS

PMsaae Takea Qare of Both Ways

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
104 Ea*t 14th Street, NEW YORK

Famous Players-Lasky has en-
tered Into an nfrreement with Harry
D. Doiicett, enMsted ttavuf nfi^^hanic

GRANDFATHER'S PIT"
Short naw thraa-act play Saria-caflfiic.

Can ba Leased on Reasonable Tarma for Any Pariod
"to^^kUt of <p1«y* prica T«n Canto

J. a KINC, p. 6. Box 271, Newark, N. J.
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H0TE13 FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSOH
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

t 8 and Up Singl*
$12 and Up DouMp
Rot and Col4 Wat«r aad
T«l«ptooB« 19 , Bacb Kooflib,

;

102* WEST' 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

rhmiJlBTAKT 7tt8-t9

HOTEllULTON
<! th« Baart •! N«« York)

f 8 and Up Singla
$14 and Up Doublo

•bowor Hatha, Hot and Cold
Water and Telephoao.

Bootrla tmm Ib aa«Pi room.

264-268 WEST 4i6th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Wiiaa t LMkamwa ditt-l
. Oppoolio M. V. A.

,

THE DUPLEX
Rou8«keeplntf FarnUh'ed ApattiVien'ta

'

SSO W«at 4Srd 8(rect. New York
Lonsacre 7132

Three and four rooM'a with batli, com*
Elete* lirtchen. Modem Iq every partlca-

ir. Will accoinmo<>a(a.' four or mbi^a
aduUa. 4i

fU.M CP W^JBKLV
. 1

LETTERS
Sriie* Scmdlup fav MaU te

. ^
IETX...a4Mr«Aj} Bla|L Clerk.

Alden Jim
Alvord Ned

Barrett Virginia
Baroff Otto
Bcaddon Nellie
BchrenH Ncllio
Bimboa The
Bleu Bernice ' '

.

Blondcll Capt
poller Harry
Booth Edward.
Brlggs Mazie

Camph^l) Florence
Carr William C B
Oatringte^ Nan
Carter !^AIIce » i

Oaj^ey 8(Uart r

Cliadwlck Una
itfa^ier Ro^.
ci^atle Qeorga
Christen Victor
dark Larry
Cl^Uoh Artie ,

(MicHrane J H
Corbett^ James J
Corporal Biirke
4:flwtce Marie
Cunniagham Evelyn
Ctethbert J A

Dalton fid
Dure* fWnald
I)n%-iH Me\udeo
Dorson iVggy
Dufrane Frank

Esterbrook Fred

Farnell Hnp ^

Farnum Frank
KlsJ^ Francis
Fltzs/rald J D

fl.ill D
('••THhwln O
(jraneau Estelle
Graves Douglaa
ttwiowlch Stanlslaw

]Iandm?n I<«;w

Harris Ac Hully
JtJisr&n Lon
Head Glen
Bellman Jack
Homer M

Honeys Jeono
Horn George H
Howell John Mead

James John P
Janis Jack
Jenkins Chic

King' Marie
^luna K T

Trawler Edward P 'H

liCtBdom V
Leonard Frank
I.»e« Kellear Harry
Leslie Ethel
4t«Wi> Edgair • )

* 4

IMason Sidney *

McQoldrlt^t tlUOya
Mcauirl J- S
AlUchell- Uklfrcd
Mills Florence
Morrison Norman
MuUcr F C .

^

Ortega B T

Paxten Karah
,

Paul Bnrl
PetroffH^ Revue
I'nMard Msy
PouS Andrew
PowcU Lillian

ReVals Louis S
Jlu'ss rM ' & J

Siarlott ^Ai Rol
Shacks Dnv©
ShoPbrldpc V
SinRor Mr
Pilberman I^ena
Soni-merVille Beth
3w(^eeney Jack J

i^aVlor Al
.Thome

Vail Eddie
Vox Valetitino
V'ashek Ix>iil8

Veil MarKe
Voght Freddie

Walton Gordon
Wilson Billy

CHICAGO OFFICE

Allync Jane
Ames IJonel
^udrus Cecil
I

Seek Hal
on W^ilttT

^tlack St flayndT^
"Barnett Jewell
Brndy A Wells
Biinho Charley
jBrown I'hli

Cameron G H
f'ameron Tudor
Carmen Billy

Bnval A Simons
Duval ft Symond
Delgarlno Baba

Evans A Corella

Farnell Hap
Fox Jullon

Garfield A Smith
Gilbert Bert
<icirman Eddie
lifford W ('

Gibson Hardy

Howard Joe
Hoffman Jerry
Halg Roy
Hahihiond Al
Hart Charles
HetUry itfkvM , f

Hertz Llltlan : .1
Hogan A Bta»)ley'
Hanloy Jurl^
Harper Mabel
1 fasting K»l
Hanlee F B
HalHey ^ 1C. '

"

Jlalpln Irene

Jones uiliy

Double
' siN^ ROOM With bath, la eo, $2.so and $3.00 per day

for 2 parsbM, $81.00 per week Beda al $38

LORRAINE and GRANT HOTELS
J.E0NARO HICKS, Manaaing DirMtor

THE ADELAIDE
NOW ONDKR NEW MAMAGKMIEKT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
urns. RAMSKl

Mgr.

BolWOOB
Om.

strictly

41tb BtraoM
rov OBd riTO-Booi

On* Blook Weot ot Broadway
r>milahod Apartmaata, 9* t'p.

PboaMt Chl«k«rla« S1S0<S14I

FkoMt LONOACBS lM4t Matt OBO. r. SCHNEIDER. Prof.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

OOMPtSTB rOB HOflSBEKBPDfO. GLEAN AND AIBT

323-325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK C(TY
P«lTat« Batk, Boaaaa. Catcrtfes to tka coaafart aad i;aii^^Bieaea at

tka profcaalua.
STEAM BEAT AND EIJBCTBIC LIOHT - • • tlft.M OP

CARBONDALE,
PA.

HOTEL Al^THRACITE
! ^ SINGLE BppMS 9MP

'Wira Reaervatlo'na'. at Our Bzpenao

Kelly Fred
lajakoy Dot
T;eavltt Doufclns
^wls Speaker

Mortenson M
Miller B
Morgan IjOuIb
McHugh Josephine
Mack GeorKe
Mfflliht Kate
Maclc Prank
Melrose Bert

Newport Harold
Newport A I'arkor

O'Brien Lucille

rhilllps Henry
Papnuali Urns
Py'm Fred A Peg'y

Riley Joe
Ramsey E
Ryan Wally
R{i«h Eddie
Rothrhlifl Irving
ataliflicll A Burke

ftiririe

Bpinette 3

Sheriff Hamid

Vincent Syd
Wtl^nms 8iv
Wlilte Jlob ^

'

tVest RosaliO
Wbealon J C
Wynne Ray
'Wbila Pierre ,

-WrlK^it Geo

SAN FRANCISCO
By WALTER RIVERS

lyouis '*Tlny". Jacobs, press agent,
wh9Dled siilt agalnnt ray Lanphfer, '

winner o( the "MUs America" clip '

at AUantic City lii)^t year, ch^rgihg^
that she owed mm ' a good jtortloti

pt her earnin«?8, lo«?t his case ' ladt

week. The .trial wag held bolore
Superior Judge T. W. Harris' Iii

Oakland, Cal.
Jacobs contended that he had a

Verbal agreement with Miss Lan-
phier but that after she had won
the beauty crown she refused to
abide by it. Miss LAnphier denied
all of Jacobs' statements. She went
further and i^ovided tlie spectators
with food for laughter by reciting

how, when she #aH in Atlantic City,

Jacobs came to her room, bringing
With him a bath robe which he put
on to give' her a practical deipon-
atra'tion oT liowi she ihould walk
when wearing an 'evenjng gown.
Her deficription of t^e corpulent
Jacobs strutting about in this gar-
ment brought Foars of mirtb.

• ^ward A:- Snaitb, maiiager of

Publtx' St. FjAnc^ii. .tl)^atre, ha^i

b«en appointee^ manager of - the
Qranada, the leading I*-Ublix .house
here, Do fill the . .vficancy left i)y

the resignation of Nat Holt, who
goes to tne Wigwum. u.s part vwnt^r.

The pelectibn .of ^rplth was made
by B. JBaroh,: general managet-
Holt took over his new^ Int^feat

this week. He has purchased a hart

nLerest iJi th,e Wigw,ain and is to

have' supreme say In' the manage-
ment. Holt Is negotiating to bring
in a musical comedy company Which
probably will be headed by Jack
Russiell. Pictures will be showh in

goAjunctioh. .

.

Hotel Jefferson

l>HILAQEtPHIA, PA.
1816 Arch Street

< KKWLT FURNI8NRD
' Profpsslorial Rnt^d for

Professional l»«oplo '

Ail Modern jinprovemeptfl

14 Story Fireproof <Foriher1y ^ioyctf]!

7J«t ST. APT. HOTEL

Double rooma and weekly
• i room »\ht*B fcnd tip

Tranaie'ata 14.(0 1^ Day
. 81 West 7Ut BU' H0fM York

Phone Suaquehanna STSO

B. Mantell follows. The Lyceum
players Will close here Aug. 14.

Opening of the pew $400,000 On-
tario Ca6I no At Ont^Vlo Lake' Park
marked what promises to be' a btfopv

for that resort. Marks arid Walone,
newspaper men and controllers of

many' concessions along the^ lake,

have the plate 10 yedrs, aft^r

which it' reverf-ls to the city: Joe
M6i>k*s Ot<;hc«itki wjfll ^ bfda^diiAf

at the P4<'t Jolla. havlnf^ last i^eaf

crectcicf a l^il^^dod'refrectory on.'tlle

webt'.side of (he pArV.

.
TlVe :',Gleh ' llai,Y<"n Jmt>rovrm<

^Torhpahy, ^Jliidfri wliich {^eii Br<^<

Joe -lloberts, banjoist and vaude-
ville i^in^e who' for some months
h£i8 been orchfestra leader at Pan-
togeH, leaves thifr w*ek. •

Louis O. Miicloon is in another

newspaper row, this time with the

San Francisco "Chronicle,** which
he eliminated from his advertising

budget in the turrah and Wilke^^
theatre. The trouble started sev-'

eral weeks ago when "Tip Toes,"

which ho and Homer Curran arc

said t« have produced Jointly at the

CUrran, did not receive enough free

lineage In the "f'hi^onirle" to suit

Macloon.
When Pauline FYrdorIck opened

in "Lucky Sam McCarver" he for-

got the "Chronicle" in his advertls-

inK appropriation and he cut thf
Curran bud^ret to one third of whnt
the othor papers were gettinK. Thla
made the "Chronicle" sore and sent

Macloon an ultlmntum that unle.ss

they pot equal H|)aoe with the other
pnpers. they would not Rive him any
free space.
Macloon was out of town at^he

time, but wh*'n ho returned he im-
mediiilelv ordered the Curran ad-
vrrlisinp: taken out of the "Chron-
icle" which i« ratf d the best first

frlass nttractit)n medium in the town.

ent

Corhi>ahy, \J!pdf r , wliich Sea Br<^e;ie

Park b'perates. Is defendant ' In n

$10,000 negligence action because a

bench Jn, the park overturned while
Mary E. Ellffi of Hochestcr wa.s slt-

tljjc on ft! She clai'mH 'an Injur.e^

back, and Hhajter^d dcp'ca aii. resijlt,

Roy I'arHons, of Klmira, formerly
organist I'rinccHH theajtre, /'orning,
Ni. Y„''iH. now with the Rlianil, Syra-
cuse.

"Sawdust' ap'j ^'panglejj,'' .olit/lodr

l)?^"'eapt,*,l)y, ,^|yc?' i;rt W5'r* Slclmeris

»»f Cerieva, >JviH featur'e' {Tie nlpht
show of the Seneca coup.ty fair at

W'aXerlop, Aug., .'

Schine Enterprises, ., flloverHvillr,

owners ifnd operators oS , nearly 60
motion piqtur^e houses in the state,

are reported to have purehasod ^jite

for a new theatre at Clyde, N. Y.

CLEVELAND
By C. S. OREQQ

Hanna.—D.irk. •

OW6—"Seventh Iftaven." !

KeiCh- Aibee Palric^e — Vaudeville
headed by Befty Biythe and "The
Marrlape Clause" (film).
' ' Keith'a Eaat K)6th Street—Vaude-
ville and "Chip of the nying V"
(fUml.
Reade'a Hippodrome—T)ark.
Loew'a State — Vaudei^e headed,

by Sf^ Hall and his entertalnerf^, and
"Sd This Is t'arf.s" (film).

Loew'a Allen— Sta^e presentation
with Irene Franklin and "Mantrap"
<nim).
Loew'a Stillman— "Variety ' (film).

Circle— Screen revlval.s.

Loew'a Park and Mall-'Senor
Dnredovil" (film).

Empire—"I'retly P..'ibieH," Mutu.il
tdirlesque.

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

366 West 6l8t Street
6640 Circle

111 Weet 48th Street
S830 Longa(»^

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street 8660 Longacre.

1-2-3-4-room apartmenta Elach apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—ITO.OO UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of houaekeeplns furnished apartment*

directly under the supervision ot the owner. Located In the center of
the theatrical district All fireproof buildlnga

Address all communications to.

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal ofUce. Hildona Court. 841 West 46th St. New York
Apartmenta can be seen eiening». Office in eaoh buildino-

241 West 43rd Street. Neyif York City.

Furnished Apartments >of the Better Kind.
l-S-4 ROOMH WITH KITTHKNICTTK. FKK.SIII.V DRCORATKU AND FVKNISHBD

NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ.
rikone MKH. KKJ,.LY. or MLLIAN a4 tACKAH'ANNA 7740

. , for reNrrvttUoB j^d ratea.

.

LOW SUMM,KR RATE9 NOW.

THB
ifart

SPECIAL RATE8 TO
PSOFBtWION

, Ooaitcajr—CleanllAeaa—fCoi
The Moat Moderfi DiM.aqd l;wo.^ouro

Apartn»antia with pjclvaie Path
^

. ;
and Ali Nt^lir Service

,

<Grencort Hotel
'1th Av<P. mad 5*th iM.. NBW YOHll

PRIVACY—Evary Convenience and
Homelike Comfort

BRYANT APARTMENTS
la the Hellifi af Tianca Sqaara '

- 1-2 Room Apartmente—Special
Professional Rate

1 19 West 45th Street
N^w Vork ttty 079/ f^ryai^t

is to be the nei^t attraction at the

0|\ip theatre, where, puiTinier stoc^
now i» pro^iiciijg *Y=5<*ven^ Heax^en."

The pant two we<.>l^fi proved to be
the b«i}t In yvilxt^ fpr upera^drijL of
nlKhi. dance huatH Iti' Lakp; i^rle. One
of . the r<ia«ion!4, w;^h. thA torrid
wc.'ithex.

ROANOinUTNEHTS
800 £i|Ui Atc. <4M SL)

' «.i V CHICKKRINO t5Sa

t-8 RoonKa, qath aad KIteheaette. A«-
caaamodate S-B Persaaa. Coanpleta HeM

anrlea. Bammrr
Olid^ Wcw Manaseaseni

BAWUlM B. KRNT. O

ROCHplSTER, N. Y.
By H. P.; SANDERSON

of Youth'L y c e u rii — *'F*evcr

Cfltock).

Fay's—Pop. vaiide,

.4. Victoria—Pop. vaude.

f |l5gen4-V"Wn4«n> Vb\^ " (

Mandalay"

111

Yatea- Bob -

Piccadilly
—"Good smd

(film).

film).

NauKhly"

Al -Q. •FMtl4«^MinPtr( 1h. AuKUHt 19,

20. 2>., nvxrX Ih^ «'PcnlnK *>f the

'tall k«^iHoft iU ific liyv^euni. KuherL

Clev< lJin<r.s "^Jreuter Movie Sen

-

son" wafl lh;nignratr'<l hy i)I<'ly houses
here this weelt with muf h a<U)

Loew's Stillm.'in, on«» of the rity'H

lar^^est flrat-run film hou.Mep. re-

opened with "Variety," .-tfter heing
'lark for a week. Ke.'idef Ilippo-
'Irttnje is dark , for interior re-

decoration liu( rxpe( t*id lo reopen
nrpt wcrj<. All \h*-

.
other l^>uKeH

opened pp with ne,'v f^rtstnrun at-

tr.'utipns. Thi^ (Jini.'ix \t th*

"(',r< n\t r Movii* f-'"-.'i sfm" in t<> I'C *K

n.'ir.'ide mid Mrirdl Cr.-.s on Au^;uMti

'"riM y' knew 'wi»al Tl'iey \Vnnle<r'

DENVER
AWerica—"The Flaming Frontier."
Ciloradb—"The' SportirtK I-over."

Danham — "S e v o n t h' J leaven"
1(*st^k): .

'EI1tCh-»-"Not Herbert • (Htoek).
Empress—*'SlH Ho(>kln.M" (Htock).
Rialto—"Tlic Show-off."
Stat e — "rfhamt-ork Ifaridlctip"

CArdt hi^),,''HlacR I'aradise" (l(iWt

Yic^oHy— 'Rt'eiiii n.illa.s."

Mafloh T;illev, Metro p.HI 'an opern
soprano, will be Jie.ird In ^oncdri
here Sept. I.

The Victory and Itlalto, l^'ublix

hoiitfeH, have just eomfMeted remod-
eling at co8t o^ tt>0,OOQ.

T. F. MeCoy of San I)Ie««). Calif..

haH Bureeeded Kay 1'. AlIlHon aH
m-'ina^er of the Ametlea (Unlver-
.sal).

NEWARK, N. J.

By C. R. AUSTIN
Proctor'a Palace— Vaiide,

r«)we<| Hlum'f ."

Loew'a 8tat« i— Vaude^
Dream."

Mosqas-^"lTlph SfepperH," vaude.
Branforrf*—"Horn to the WcHt,

'

VII ude.
Fox Terminal- ' The Unt" and

"Oan^orouH Dude."
Capitol—Trl-we<kly film chanKC.
Goodwin—"A loma"
So HureeRHrul waH the recent

showing of Lon (^haney In two fea-
turen at the Capitol that the man-
iK'-ment Is trying It over again,
brinKinK baek ' The Kr»ad t») Manda-
ly" and Hlutwing with it "He Who

C.ets Slapped."

Clarilise
AN ADbREiS YOU CAN BK

^t, PROUD OF

BroaclVsy St 44th Street
NEW VORK CITY

; Your fif•dliner friehda stoH
het%t yoH'aheald, too.
Wo eater to the prefftfion

antf woiifd ve pleased td atcdivi-
fHitftfdU yoij:' •

Ffrst - dasir In Overy particular,
but it coeto little to stop here<

Sngk by day fromilOO

Speeki WeMy Rai€h
BALLROOM BOOKING FOB NRXT

SEASON NOW OPBN .

building a new one at ileoryetto,
OI<la.

Roy Hinf/r iian l>e4>n appointed
rnanMKer of the Hex, Yale, C^la.

W. D. Crowoll haH been appointed
mAna|f«T of the Dlberty and Rex
theatrvH, Cromwell, Ok la.

Ralph fjeachmun Is now manft^er
of the Rlalto here, succeeding Rob-
ert Brownlnit transferred to -Lyrl6,

Dallas, Tex, '

.

"Rbr-

"Waltz

Mayor Raymond has announced
that 120 aerfes of mea<low land at

Port Newark Is beiriK leased to a

Myiidieate headed by Kssex county
men. who propose to ererf a $1,-

000,000 automobile raring track.

OKLAHOMA CITY
O. M. ^a/rgeiit is n*'^ ntanlg^r ftr

IVogreSS t'ictun s at OkLibnipa i^l^S.

IjCfrfdinK Hoy Av« r>.

( i;i»I»"K P.lalri'' hav imr' base*l Yal'-

and MorKar lheittr»'.M and in also

The Empire and Criterion, * Ton-
kawa, Oklo.. lost $600 In caifh whca
the aaf? of a drus store yfem robbed.
T)ie money had been placed In the
lUife f4>r Hafe keeping.

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Alhambra—"The Bells."

Garden — "The Transcontinental
Limited."

Merrill—"High StepperH."
Strand—"I'alm Reach Girl."

Wisconsin—"Desert Healer."

C.llfla Cray got herself in solid

with the home folks when she an-
nounced the purchaae of a $10,000

h(>me for her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Max MUhaelskl, of this city, last

week.

Milwuukee's three-day open-air
exposition. "The Court of Neptune
Pageant," or>en« Friday.

A H-story theatre, hotel and of-

flre building Is planned here. The
new Ijuildlng Will housq t^je Un^
jestir, ^iog Uittitd otit- dtV^^fPnt
(|u.'Lrtert to mak# m^rn w*f 1tt|:>iMi

Rin^llnr Rrothers-Ufynym- Mi

n.-iih V <^irf u«< pl.ived h< r«' last week
and gruss'd |32,00U on Ihe day.
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MBS6R8.LEB & J.J.SHUBBRT'S
STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION
*7HE GREAT TEMPTATIONS"
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3y MESSRS. LBE etd.U. SHUBBRT

HARMS. INC.
62 We6T4-STMST, N.yC.
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KEEPING ACTORS LINE
99

TREAK* ATTRACnONS DEVISED
y. M. p. H. RULES AT HOME PICTURE PROJECTORS

BY ORGANISTS IN FDJH HOUSES m
Doris Gutowy at Stratford, Chicago, Throws Request

|

Letters and Answers on Screen—^Harold Brown,

at McVickers, Tries ^'Character Reading*^

Chicago, Atip. 10.

The tremendous impetus ^ven
to the organ and its players fay

JesM Crawford of this city as a
more valuable medium than the
mere Instrumentality of its music
has found expression frequently
aince. Within a week and locally

two orgranists in picture theatres
here have apparently devised means
to make the organ moments a box
offloo card through the novelty of

their derices.
"Request Letters'* are thrown

upon the screen at the Stratford
theatre while Doris Outow Is on the
organ's Interlude. At the McVickers

(Continued on page 6S)

PURCEIi'S FIIJI SALARY

IS $3,500 AT START

Charles Purcell has been given a
unique plcturo contract by Metro-
Qoldwyn-Mayer at |S,5M weekly to

appear ia Alms, with the figure in-

creasing to 15,000 should Purcell
make personal appearances.

'nils latter elause is in view of M-
O-lTs film house afllliations with

(Continued on page 63)

Radio Displaces Orch,

on Coast Steamships

Radio has taken the place of
some of the orchestras on the
steamship lines between Bostoa
and New York.
In tho«|iast tho boats had a

Are or six piece band to play.
Now a radio with ampllfli

replaces the musicians.

MEMBER

Inndb Stuff on Kdkotr^ So-

cietT Revealed in Speech
to Over 100 ladepeadetft

Maaagcn— Wottk Pay.

mg $5 Weekly to

V. M. P. A. fer "Proteo-

tkm**—Indepeailents Buy
Acts Cheaper— Meeting

Developed Gus Sun, Now
Booking More Houses
Than Any Circuit in

A

2 MORE K.-A.'S

GO "GRIND

ACTS PLAY ANYWHERE

COOLING PLANT WAVE

The x>eople who install refrigerat-
ing plants should be in for heavy
trade the next few years Judging
from next summer's plans.
Two of the Times square barber

shops have already installed cooling
plants.

A number of dance halls and ball-
rooms are similarly planning for
next season, and it looks like the
legit theatres ntay take the cue also.
Hotels and restaurants are in line

for plants also.

Only Indian Yvii Held
Without Wtiites' Help

Oklahoma City, Aug. 10.

The annual CraterviUe Indian
fair is to bs held at CraterriUc
Olkahoma, Aug. 26-28.
The CraterviUe fair is conducted

similarly to a county free fair, ex-
cept full-blooded Indians are in
charge. It ia the only Indian fair
In the world that has a charter and
x^hlch is conducted without the aid
of a single whte man.

Two more big time houses have
announced a change of policy to
small time. The Davis. Pittsburg,
former Keith - AJbee - booked big
timer will have a "grind" policy at

(Contianed on page €t>

Too Early for Chorus Boys

Four choristers in •*The Girl

Friends" at the Vanderbilt, New
York, went on "strike" when called

for an 11 o'clock morning rehearsal.

They said the hour was unseemly.
The four young men, who lost

their jobs, are Kenneth Smith,
Gieorge 0'DonneII« Austin Clark and
Ray Clemens.

BuflCaJo. Aug. 10.

'H'ho National Vaudevills ArtisU
is eontrollsd by the .Vaudeville
Managers' Protoctivs Association,**

said a speaker at the mooting of the
National Amusomsnt Managers* As-
sociation* in this city, attended by
ovsr 100 independent vandovilte
managers.

'niiat was the reason the N. V.
A. was formod," continued^ the
speaker. "I am a member of the V.
M. P. A. and I consider it is worth
$5 weekly to belong to the V. M.
P. A. for the protection we man-
agers get through the N. V. A. con-
nection in Jcoeping the vaudeville
aeiors from organising.
^Ths V. M. P. A. stopped the ae-

tors from organizing through fore-

ing them into the N. V. A, I ad-
vise you if yoM are not members of

the V. M. P. A. to join it. It's worth

(Continued on page 41)

299-Seat Try-out Legit

House for BVay on 50tfa

A new 299-Beat Intimate theatre is

being built on 60th street west of

Broadway, adjoining the rear of the
Capitol.

Jt aims to servo as a Broadway
try-out house for legit producers.

It will be known as the Irving

and slated to be open by mid-

November. Fred Procter of the

Procter A Gamble soap people is

financially interested with Earl

House, actor, and Willy Pogany, to

ofnclate as art director, among
other executlvee. Adam Carroll, the

recording pianist, wiU be musical
Jiroctor.

The Covenl Theatre Corp. is the

holding company.

Dancing to Jazz and
Death Scenes

LAConia. N. 1L« Aug. 10.

At the Bayslde dance i>avll-

ioa near here moving pictures

are a part of the entertain-

ment, with the dancers allowed

to prance as they watch.
Dancers, as they step to the

music of a jazs band, try to

follow the picture on the

screen, previding many curious

sights. Often the picture will

show a death sceno without
stopping the dancers or caus-

ing a change ia the music.

The combination of dancing
with pictures has proven an
attractive draw.

MAY EREn NEW GOMPEnnON

Sales of Miniature MoTing Cameras SurpriseTrade
Fikn Rentals for Small Projectors Dereloping Big
Returns—7 Reek for $10.90; Chaplin for $3

*X!ooling'' Dramring

Walking into tho Capitol,
Broadway (pictures) Monday
evening were a yottng man and
girl.

Young Man

—

TIm Idea of go-
ing into a picture theatre to
keep cool!

OiH—Well, ifs worth it, Un't
It?

STAGE MAIDS

ORGANIZING

A new union or associatloi) Is in

the preliminary process of forma-
tion In New York. It is the Colored
Ladles* Dressing Association. This
week a call went forth for all who
cared to join to meet at the stage

entrance of the Qlobe theatre Aug.
16. However, this place of assem-
bling may be chang<»d to an office

in or around Times Square.
Several of the colored maids, now

in waiting upon some of Broadway
musical stars, expect to enlist tho

(Continued on nage 54)

A new form of flim amusement
has mads the miniature motion pic-

«

turo camera and projector a sourco
of gr<at Income. It may also flgur«
as competition In Umo.
Tho amount of portablo motion

plcturs cameras sold has sui pi lsod
even the mannfactarers. Paths ro-
ducod its product bocaoso of largs
sales. Other models of more expen-
sive grade are selling big, the boot
evidence being at tho trans-Atlantic
boat docks whero tourists may bo
otod nsinf their minlatiiro cam-
eras.

The bl|f Income comes from tho
renting of picture Alms. The best
seven real features are to be had at

(Continued on page 62>

RUSSIAN COLONY ON

MILLERS' 101 RANCH

Vaiderliik's Hews' Boi^
by 5340 StoddioUers

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

The "Dlustrated DaUy News."
formerly owned by Cornelius Van-
derbilt. Jr.. has been sold to 5.t40

of iU stockholders for 11.001.871.62

The new company is the Dally

News Corporation of Nevada.
Among the film people who had

invested in the newspaper were
Charles Bay. 120.000; Jesse Ii.

Lasky, $15,000, and Douglas Fair
banks, $10,000.

F. H. Solomon, dance hall owner,
bought $10,0M worth of stock.

German Sponsored Play

The Unlt4»d German 8m;ietiefl

are reported as financing **Ono of

the Hoys," of which the Ray Mont
Product I'^PH aro thy given sponnors.

Washington, Aug. 10.

Accompanied by his bride, Col.
Jos. B. Miller, of tho 191 Ranch
Wild West, was ia Washington Sat-
urday to secure an extension of one
year from the Immigration offlclals

for the troupe of Russians, featured
this season with his outfit.

With his uncle, D. B. Carson,
Commissk>ner of Navigation In tho
DepaKment of Commerce, co-oper-
ating with him. not only did tho
Colonel request the year's extension

(Continued on page 49)

NO. 2 FU)OR SHOW

A "seoond company" of a cabaret

show Is the new attraction at tho
Silver Slipper. AUantlc City, which
opened Saturday night. It Is an ex-

act cc^nterpat't of N. T. G.'e show
at the Silver Slipper, Now York, with
different people doing the same rtm-

tlnes.

Principals Include T«ddy Dauer,

Delphlne J>awn, Kitty Hasch, Maxie
Stamm, Hanley Bisters. Louise Mack
and Joe Venuttl's band, a hold ovor.

MfUNBS
COWNS oi UNIFORMS

ItASn TO SAV
ft
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fE DEFT INQUIRING INTO

ENGLISH PERMIT REFUSALS

PATHE BEONS WORK ON

iU14lltITIffl FILHS

American Embassy, at London, Requested to Report

on Specht Matter—Similar Request Following in

Bernie Case—^Dept. Commerce Also Concerned

Casts, Stories and Director to

Be English in New
Departure

Waahlngton, Aug. 10.

The State Department ia again

endeavoring to Intercede for Paul

Specht. having cabled the American
Embassy in London to take the

question of the refused labor permit

up with the British officials.

The local offlciala are none too

optimistic a« to results, but It is

hoped that such representations,

due to the lack of any possible leg-

islative action at this time, will at

least have its weight with CongresB
when Uio law-making body again

meets.
'Assurances were given a Variety

reporter that a like request to the

Amcricar embassy will be made In

response to the protest of Ben Ber-

nie, who addressed his complaint to

the President.
The Hernle protest, referred to the

Btate Department, followed the re-

port in Variety setting forth the

lack of any request from Bemie for

oindal- action In his behalf. It was
welcomed by the very friendly offi-

cials who, it Is understood, will also

present this latest ban on an Ameri-

can orchestra to Congress as further

evidence of the need of the Wlllis-

Vaile bill to strike -against the ftp-

parent discrimination against the

American musician.
Another of the governmental de-

partmentj is reported to be plan-

ning an Investigation. The Depart-

ment of Commerce belpg Interested

from the angle of developing foreign

•alep of American band instrumentB.
* MO Musicians Came In

The annual report, prellnilniuT. of

Henry E. Hull, Commissioner of

Immfgratldri, dlsclo'ses that B60

musicians entered this cotmtry diir-

Ing thfe lff2« fiscal yfear of the gov-

ernment for the purpose of becoming
permanent residents. This was an
Increase from the fiscal year of

1925 when the total reached 494.

Forty- three of the entered this

country in June, 192«. One hundred
and three left the country In 1926.

Those canriot be charged against

the 560 entering as their stay in the

United States may have extended

over several years.

With the labor permit system of

Great Britain equally aftecting the

actor it is noted that the fiscal year

of 1926 is credited with 160 such
professionals as against 188 in

1925, as entering this country, while

190 actors are listed as leaving the

United States in 1926 as against 146

In fiscal year of 1925.

Commissioner Hull's report gives

considerable statistical data on

aliens deported. The results of this

deportation drive, which Included an
extensive check-up on professionals

both in New York and Hollywood,

have not yet been made public. It

will be forthcoming when the com-
pleted report Is readied for Congress
In November.

AMERICANS_FOR PRINCE'S

Marion Harris, Buddy Doyle Signed
—Florencs Mills Maybe

London. Aug. 10.

Prince's Restaurant has booked

for opening In December Marlon
Harris and Buddy Doyle through
William Morris, and negotiations

are on for the appearance of Flor-

ence Mills and her show.
The American colored star Is now

playing In Paris, but comes here

presently for an engagement in C, B.

Cochrdn's revue at the Pavilon, and
the plan Is to have her double for

the restaurant shoy during that ap-

pearance. This deal has not been

set yet. '

Besides these features Morris is

figuring on engagements for several

other Americans who are well

known in LiOndon through previous

appearances.

London, Aug. 10.

Paths has made the decision to

make the next pictures with all-

British casts, stories and directors,

it was disclosed this week.
The company Is beginning Imme-

djately on its first production with

Manning Haynes engaged as direc-

tor under a contract that calls for

his sefvices for ja year.

flajmes recently completed a pic

ture for' Oautobnt' here In which the

star. Fay Compton. was British and
ot^er details took on an EUiglish

slaOt.

LONDON
By HANNEN SWAFFER

London, Aug. 3.

I am sorry to worry Variety with a personal matter, but 1 cannot
protect myself In any other way.
Two weeks ago, after a friend in Hollywood was advising EVlmund

Lowe and Xkia wife;, Lllyan Tashman, who are coming to JEiQgland, tp-

meet me, as I could give them "a good time." Beatrice Llllie remarked:
"He cannot give you a good time. I'll tell you about him, when we are
alone. I will give you a letter to Lord Beaverbrook. He'll tell him what
to write."

My friend replied, **1 always understood that Swaffs pen Is absolutely
unfettered."

I hope the publication of this paragraph will stop In Hollywood and
places of that sort remarks by those who do not talk like It In London.

''Good Time" Too Vagus
I do not know what Miss Llllie means by "a good time." Edmund

Lowe, I understand. Is- an Intellectual. He knows that I do not frequent^

those night clubs which may be a revue girl's idea of Paradise.

Lathoms' Best Notice
"Better Lathom' never.*' was Archie de Bear's remark after "The "Wlay

You Look At It," tiord Lathom'a dull and long-drawn-out play.

When t saw Lathom the next night he tbinked me for giving him'

the best noitlce he had received. As I had used the words "unpleasant,""

, • p , f D n a I
""^ttfl^y" "^^^ taste" and added, "There Is not a line of real wit In It,

DODDV uOTDSiD S DSllCt I
merely a lot of casual remarks," you can guess what some of the

^ • I others said. The play was about a yjouth who was kept by k woman;
the audience thotjght for a long time that It was even wo^sc.

Lord Lathdm did not appear on the" stage at the end. When James
Bernard Fagan, the producer, took the call and thanked the audience

tof the "wonderful reception," someone shouted, "Not ho wonderful.'*

When Fagan ikddevi, "I am not thie author," someone replied, "That's

I'

lucky for you/' The tnlth about this tort of play, of course, is that on a
first night the Stalls are full of the sort of people who are' depicted on
the sUge.' 1^ they don't like It. The stage holds the mirror up to their

evjll nature.
^s for the pit and the gallery, they don't believe Its true.

Hit

Paris.' Aug. 10.

In the bill at the Champs Bilysees

myslc hall fs a number entitled

"The Vengeance- of the aods,** pre-

sented by Mme. Ohia CaHton, In

which Robert B. Oorham, scion of

an old New Bngland family, is

dant;lng with Janlne Darly. of Pol-

ish origin.

Bobby- Gorham has long wished

Astaire'

. London, Aug. 8.

Fred Astaire, playing here In

"Lady, Be Good," U maklnir frioniey

out of the horses, in addition to

that derived from his stage In-

come.
The young dancer recently pur-

chased "Dolomite," thoroughbred,

for - 11,500, and registered his own
racliiff colors for the hdrse. Before

Aatal#e could enter the h<ir«e for a

race an offer of |S,000 was made.

tiAable to resist the 100 per cent,

profit, Astaire sold out
Now Adele Astaire, hU sister. Is

claiming a share of the profits, al-

thpugh to date she has not entered

a bill of particulars showing why.

to appear In public, but his folks

at home objected, and he was sent

to. Europe to forget his artistic as-

,

pli-atlons. In Nice he net Mile.

Darly, and they framed up a terps^-

chiorean team, a spot light position

[being found for fthem In the ntw
bailed and. this partnership may
become permanent, for a matrimo-
nial tie Is now whispered.

MANAGER STAGING

Maurice Cowan Putting On '^Lif^'

•mNew Palladium Revue

Glorified

London. A^^. 10.

More American girls to bo glori-

fied by London apf^usement seekers

are Fay Courtney and Madeline

Randolph, who had a splendid re-

ception at Prince's cabaret.

Elvire Popesco with

Louis Verneuil in Act
Paris. Aug. 1.

Elvlre Popesco, the young Rou-
manian actress, will play a sketch

In the present Casino de Paris, com-
mencing early In September, with

Louis Verneuir. the French play-

wright, as partner.

The couple will then migrate to

the Theatre de Paris, where Leon
Voltcrra will feature them in a new
comedy by VemeuU.

London, Aug. 10.

Maurice Chowan will be the man-
ager of the next Palladium revue,

which ho alao staged. The new
one Is caUed "Life" and has been

touring for several weeks with Cla-

rice Mayne, Wee Qeorgle Wood and
Q. S. Melvln.
The Palladium business has been

poor this summer and not mate-

rially Improved since Nora Bayes
Joined the show.

Voyagers Sbift Ships

London. Ailg. 10.

Owing to the withdrawal of the

Paris from Its scheduled sailing to-

morrow (Wednesday). Jenle Jacobs

I

and Eddie Darling have taken pas-

sage on the Olympic on the same
date. Bobby Folsom and Harry
Kemp will also be on the passenger

list

I

5

1

1
»

LOAD LATHOM' SHOW QljriS
London, Aug." 10.

"The Way You Look At It," at the

Queen's, closed suddenly Aug. 7

aftei^ a two weeks' rjin. The first

week's receipts were about 14,500.

'^Queen High," the American mu-
, , ^- , 1^ iffJ*4M ^^U' I ''l*^!**^^'"®^*^ "^^^ In Philadelphia,

Americans Abroad | Coward Lead ui nympn take over tiie Queen's next
month.

The Quitry9 as They Are
After the wonderful time they gave Sacha Gultry and his wlf^ In-

London, It is surprising to hear of the way their management, treated

"The Co-Optimists,'* who rented their Paris theatre while the Gultrya

oalne to England.
*rhe three principal dressings-rooms—that formerly used by Luclen, .

and now treated as a sort of sacred, temple, and Sacha's and Yvonne's— -

w^re shut up, so that some of "The* Co-Optimists" actually had to dres»

in the cellar.

This is coming It a bit too thick. The Gultrys take themselves as
seriously as Shirley Kellogg once did.

Who Is Michael Arlen7

Michael Arlen had a shock the other night. Forty high school teasers (

<

from Canada had been In London for oVer a week, meeting Lloyd Q«orge^i >

Kipling, the King. University dons, Lord Birkenhead, and famous empire i >

figures.

Then, at a sort of farewell banquet. Michael Arlen was introduced.

"Wha?" said Dr. Cox, the dean of the party, when the yoyng Armenian
was presented.

"Arlen," explained someone.
"How do you spell Itt" said Dr. Cox. The second time he thought It

was "Ireland."

"You know—'The Green Hat.* " It was then explained. .

Dr. Cox didn't know. He had never heard of the yomig man. Indeed^

he has not yet. l^elther have the high school teachers. Not knowlniT

Arlen Is the basis of the British Eimplre.

C B. Shaw Ignored on Birthday

The way In which we English treat our distinguished authors Is dis-

graceful.
Although It was G. B. .Shaw's 70th bhthday. and Germany had united

to send him tributes from Its greatest Intellectuals, all that happened la

London was that there was a third-rate revival of one of his plays,

"Widowers' Houses," at an outlying' theatre^ and the anniversary banquet

consisted merely of a Socialist gathering, with Barrie and Galsworthy,

sending letters of regret.

The Government would not allow Shaw's speech to be broadcast.

Then, the next night, the "Evening News" described how Shaw arrived

for his banquet in the House of Commons, when, all the time. It took

place at the Hotel Metropole!
We have in Shaw a really great Intellect. He has Infiuenced the mind

of every young man In the world. Every actor or actress who has ever,

appeared -for Shaw adores him. He is! a man of the highest principles^

with scarcely one human falling. He almost Justifies the existence of

Ireland.

\ Paris, Ang. 1.

In Paris: Doris Nerdllngcr, Juve-

nile actress, and Harry A. Schul-

man of National SiAge Children's

Association; Reginald T. Townsend,
Country Life; Roland Young; Flora

Zabelle; Jules E. Masthaum; Bar-

bara Bennett; Mrs. Rose Merla,

Can Francisco Opera f Frank De
Sales Casey. "Life"; Louise Long,

"New Yorker"; William L. McLean,
Philadelphia "Evening Bulletin";

fitlckland Gillian; Ed Hill. Fox;

C. C. Ply; Luclenne Boyer; Harry
Pllcer; Ray Goetz; Irene Bordonl;

Richard A. Rowland.

London. Aug. 10.

Noel Coward and Edna Best will

have the leads In the dramatization

of Margaret Kennedy's "The Con-
stant Nymph." Basil Dean, pro-

ducing, has slated the piece to fol-

low "The Pl5ugh and the Stars"

at the New.
Tallulah Bankhead, originally In-

tended for the heroine's part, took

the lead In the forthcoming "Gold
Diggers," and MIbs Best was en-

gaged for the "Nymph" show.

ALEAMBRA FLOP AND HIT
London. Aug. 10.

Chez Chase, billed as from the

Zlegfeld "Follies", was weak at the

Alhambra and fiopped definitely.

Kllbunj^ Wright and Marlon
evened u^^the Americans' score at

the 8Ame house by making a sub-

stantia) hit.

nCCIUHLLYIWT

LOND01!(
FeatMring the WerU*a '(jlrestett

. Ar^iitsa

iA. J- CLAR^fe
aqle American RepreMntatlT*

ASro*l-M6tft^

NON-WORRYINO BRIDEQROOM
London, Aug. 10.

Stanhope Henry Joel, son of Solly

Joel, has married Gladys McFad-
flcn, daughter of William McFad-
den of Phil;;idelphla.

Some time ago Solly objected tp

(h* match, but as he recently trans-

ferred considerable property over

to Stanhope, the bridegroom isn't

'Worrying.

Guitrys Dec. 20
Sacha pultry and his wife, Yo-

vonne: Prlntemps, will debut In a
Broadway house Dec. 20, under the

direction of A. H. Woods.
The date has been set without a

selection of the theatre, although

a house of not over 1.400 capacity

will hold the French stars.

Their opening piece most likely

will be "Mozart."

New Piccadilly Bill

London, Aug. 10.

The new show «at the Piccadilly

(cabaret) will op^n Aug. 16, headed
b|r Bee Palmer, ond lacludlng Fow-
i^r and Tamsrn. Hal Rhermnn,
^iga and Rachel, Fay Martin, Do-
reen Reed.

DANCING AT DfiAUVILLE
Paris, Aug. 10.

Following Hcnrlette Fowler at

th^ DeauvlUe Casino, J. Duclos has
booked Wllda Bennett with her par-

ner and herself and Peppy de Al-

. bretv.

Miss Nord and hrr dancer, Se-

bnslllan, are going to Evian-los-

I

Bains after terminating at Vichy.

Cochran's New Job

I am sorry that C. B. Cochran, In announcing that he was to be ih6

manager of the Royal Albert Hall, was Induced to make his usual state-*

inents about reviving "The Miracle," and to add how he was going to

revive Greek plays.

Hilton Carter, the last manager, was a mere nonentity, who sat in a
box with his family when a concert was on. I do not quite see how the

fact that Cochran Is to be manager will automatically find him the money
for a lot of spectacular entertalnmenti^.

"The Miracle" Is reported to have lost $150,000 when It was last done

here. It would need a great deal of courage to revive It. Besides, Rein-

hardt might not come again.

SAILINGS

Aug. 15 (London to New York).

Alga Petrova, Dr. Stuart (Ham-

burg).

Aug. XI (London to New York)

Jenle Jacobs. Edward Darling,

Bobby Folsom. Harold Kemp
(Olympic).

Aug. 11 (Paris to New York),

DuFor Boys (Paris).

Aug. 10. (London to New York)

Bill Robinson. Harry Claff. Bert

Hughes (Leviathan).

Aug. 11 (New York to London)

Amy Mantova (Berengaria).

Reported through Paul Tauslf &
Son. 104 East 14th street:

Aug. 1 (New York to London),

Percy Athos, Dorothy Athos (Levia-

than). (Mrs. Athos sails back A^g
21 on "Paris.")

Aug. 1 (New York to l.,ondon)

.*^ybil Vane, I.«eo Domke (Franconla)

WALLACE'S '"MUEAKEK"
London, Aug. 10.

The next play by Edgar Wallace
to be produced In London will bd
"The Squeaker," -in October.
Leslie Banks, of Wallace's "Ring-

er," now current at Wyndham's,
will have the principal role In thd

new piece.

Est. issl

AGENCT. lae.

WILLIAM MORRIS
WM. MORRIS ml. IIORBIS. JB.

1560 Broadway, New York

THE Tl SCHOOLS
OF DANCING
Leicester Heusef

10-11 Great Newport St^
London, w. p. 2. .

Trieirmplilo A<Mr^«: .

TIPTOTRS WK.STR.%NI> LQSpON
Director, Mrs. John Tiller
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NUMEROUS $1,000,000 CLASS' FDJHS

NOW MAKING, PROPOSED OR MADE

Announced Economy in Studio Production Not Lim-

iting Producers for ^'Specials''—$2 Successes and
$2 Picture House Circuit Thought Responsible

for Large Cost Picture Productions

NEWMAN'S 1ST YEAR

BRINGS PROFIT TO L A.

Despite the economy measures in

arious studio organizations, there
is on the way a long list of pic-
tures costing from $500,000 to

500,000. Film men claim that the
recent success of the $2 showings
in large cities, coupled with the an-
nouncements of a 12 picture the-
atre circuit, has spurred production
•f the larger films.

"Beau Geste/^ the Famous Play-
ers' special opening at the Criter-
ion, New York, for a run at the $2
top weelc after next, is said to be
a $900,000 psoduction, while the
other F. P. special for this season,
*'01d Ironsides," is claimed to have
cost over $1,500,006.

Metro now has "The Scarlet Let-
ter" and "Mare Nostrdum," cur-
rently playing at $2 top, and each
understood to be around $750,000 in

cost. "The Mysterious Island,"
now in the making by Metro as a
next season special, is budgeted to

cost over $800,000. It will be un-
usual if Ihe final cost ia within the
budget. Metro also has "The Trail
of '98," scheduled as a $2 special,

and that, made largely in Alaska,
employing an all-star cast plus
many extras, is understood to be a
$1,000,000 proposition.
The John Barrymore series

turned out by Warner probably
rates between $750,000 and $1,000,-

000 in cost. "The Sea Beast" was
expensive to make because of long
delays on the whale episodes
(finally completed through * use of

a rubber whale). .

"Don Juan," now on view in New
York, is another expensive produc-
tion, although cast casts were prob-
ably lessened as most 4>f the fea-
tured people were contract players.
"The Tavfem Knight," made by

Warners with Barrymore, is as yet
unreleased, but rated as big in cost
as its two predecessors.

Heavy Money Class

United Artists, which pays Doug
las Fairbanks $1,100,000 flat for each
of his productions, ,has "The Black
Pirate" -currently in release with
another to come for next season,
while that same firm will also put
out John ^rrymore in a version of
the Francois Villon story, necessi-
tating expensive sets, costumes and
many players, so the chances now
are that it will be in the $1,000,000
class.

Universal, too, will get i n the
heavy money class with one picf
ture, Victor Hugo's "The Man Who
Laughs." to be done on a massive
scale comprrable to "Phantom of
the Opera" and Hunchback of
Notre Dame," both of which cost
heavily.

First National's program special.
•'Men of Steel," is understood to
have been an expensive film to
make, rating it around $500,000 by
the time it was completed.
This number of undeniably ex

pensive productions gives an angle
to the foreign situation. It is im-
possible for the foreign firms, with
limited capital and releasing facll
ities, to attempt competition with
the American manufacturers, who
make their films principally for
the American market and let the
foreign sales be secondary.

ALL AR-COOLED

Looking for Girl Talent

Los Angeles,, Aug. 10.

United Artists is trying to

find new talent in leading wo-
men to play opposite Rudolph
Valentino and John Barrymore
In each of these stars' next pro-
ductions. It is hoped that the
new discoveries will prove
"finds." Tests are being made
of every likely candidate that
is shown at the studio.

This is perhaps the first

time that a producer has set

out definitely to find new tal-

ent for a picture with an es-

timated cost of $500,000 or
over.

FAIRBANKS' MAY
'GRIND' UPON RETURN

Tour of Orient Possibly Off

—

Scripts Prepared and Studios

Ready If Stars Agree

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Although Mary Pickford and
Douglas Fairbanks are due to spend
offily two or three days in town when
they arrive from Europe and con
tinue on their trip to the Orient,
it is likely they will cancel the Pa
cfflc voyage and stay to make at
least one picture each at their stu-
dios in Hollywood.
At the present time stories are

being prepared to present to the duo
of stars upon their arrival here, and
if any o^ the tales appeal it Ls un-
derstood that all arrangements for
furtherance of their trip will be can-
celled.

Joe Schenck is desirous of getting
as much big time product as possi-
ble for United Artists release, espe-
cially pictures with Doug or Mary,
and he will use all of his persuasive
powers to have them remsln to

make at least one production each.
Hence the plans along those lines.

Incidentally things are being quiet-
ly put into shape so that the stars
can start production immediately
after their arrival if they accept.

Met. and Million $, Both Pub-

lix, Net Earners—Met.

Reaches $30,000

Joseph M. Schenck, Host

Pr(Hiiiiient Citizen of L A.'

When the Embassy completed its

refrigerated air cooling system
Monday, the time arrived when
every major picture house on
Broadway was cooled artificially

was marked.
The list Includes the Colony,

Warner's, Capitol. Strand. l:lvoll

(first to have such a plant) and
Kialto.

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Joseph M. Schenck left for New
York Sunday en route to meet
Douglas Fail banks and Mary Pick-
ford, who are returning from Eu-
rope.

Schenck, w.hile east, will hold
conferences with Lee Shubert and
other associates in the United Art-
ists theatre circuit -

Mr. Schenck was host at a break-
fast given by the Breakfast Club,
local riding organization, at which
the committee, consisting of Fred
Beetson, Louis B. Mayer, Mack
Sennett, Sol Lesser, Michael Gore,
Sid Grauman, Jack Warner, Jack
Coogan and Maurice DeMond. pre-
sented Schenck with a large sliver
vase enscrlbed "To the most promi-
nent citizen in Los Angeles."
At the same time Sid Grauman

was formally initiated into the
Breakfast Club.

LASKT IN ALASKA
Los Angele.4, Aug. 10.

Jesse L. Lasky, accompanied by
his physician and .several friends,
left this week for six weekm in

Alaska.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

Loa Angeles, Aug. 10.

Coincidentally with the comple-

tion of his first year as manafering

director here for Publix, Frank U
Newman returned from Kansas

City where he closed up his the-

atrical interests, has witnessed a

pronounced improvement in the

business of the Metropolitan and

Million Dollar under his charge.

Net profits unlike anything hith-

erto gathered by the two houses
go to his directorial credit.

Last week the Met, for the first

time in the IS months of New-
man's general management, passed
$30,000 in gross, in the face of ex-
cessive heat and only fair feature
picture offerings. At the rate of

increase during the last five weeks
it would not be surprising to see

the Met hit the 115,000 weekly
mark in the near future, insuring
a net profit of around $10,000 week-
ly. Since July 2. last, the Met has
been netting anywhere from $4,000

to $7,000 profit, with the latter fig-

ure reached during the past seven
days.
At the Million Dollar, which is

Publix' run house here, business,
likewise, has shown a marked trend
for the better, with the house show-
ing a steady, substantial profit,

even when the gross has been
around $12,000 to $14,000.

Upon the conclusion of New-
man's first year in Los Angeles a
testimonial dinner was tendered
him at which were present the
leading bankers, producers and
showmen of the city.

40 PRESENTATION WEEKS
ON LOEWS PICTURE CIRCUIT

Wa.shlngton, Aug. 10
Another of the local picture houses. Palace, ia falling into line and

installing a stage to offer presentations.

Operated by the Loew Interest.s the house has a seatlnpr capacity
of 2.400. Heretofore the policy has been to adhere strictly to the
straight picture program.
The orchestra is to be moved into a pit, four rows of seats being .

sacrlflced for this.

With Loew's Columbia, a small capacity converted legit, house
already evtulpped with a complete stage, all of the local down town
houses are or are being readied to meet the coming opposition of
Fox wheii opening his G,$00-seater in the new National Press Club
building.

From information obtainable here the remodeling of the Palace
is part of a general plan to estahlish a circuit of 40 weeks for pres-
entations in the Loew houses.

GRIFFITH'S FIRST F. P.

ON ROAD SHOW POUCY

Lya de Putti, Carol Dempster

Featured in ''Sorrows of

Satan/' Corelli Novel

D. W. Griffith's first production
under the Famous Players-Lasky
banner got its pre-viewing last

week in Middletown. N. Y., and the

decision was reached to road show
it.

A Broadway theatre will be taken
to house the picture in September.
The film is an adaptation of Marie
Corelli's novel "Sorrows of Satan,"
which name it bears. The cast is

headed by Carol Dempster and Lya
de Putti (German)^

It always has been the policy of

Grifllth to "rehearse" his new pro-
ductions in some "hide-away" pre-
vious to a metropolitan or even a
trade showing. This time Middle-
town, In Orange county, was se-
lected partly because it is in the
middle of the big CatskiU vacation-
ground where a more or less cos-
mopolitan audience could be at-
tracted.

TEAM SYSTEM iS

BAD, SAYS W.

BEERY

SOUY EUIOIG iUO)

CUTTING FOREKM FILMS

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

E. M. Somly has been engaged by
Famous Players to supervise the
cutting and editing of foreign neg-
atives for the organization.
Somly was a distributor In Cen-

tral Europe for five years. He has
been placed in charge of the new
department to that the foreign neg-
atives may be cut directly for Con-
tinental showings.

H. Lockwoodt Acting
Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Harold Lockwood, Jr., 16, son of
Harold Lockdoow, the film star who
died during the infiuensa epidemic
some years ago, has entered pic-
tures and is playing In "Twinkle

-

toes" with Coleen Moore for First
National.
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TREAKING' McVICKERS

Chicago, Aug. 10.

A report Is that a change of play-
ing policy at McVlckers will place
that picture theatre into the freak
class.

Freak pictures or stage attrac-
tions may be engaged with the
freaky part of the show if proving
any kind of a draw held at the
house for a run.

Callahsn Out After 10 Days
Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

After 10 days as supervisor of
western units for Metro-Ooldwyn-
Mayer, Andrew Callahan is out.
Callahan had chak-ge of the Mc-
Donald and Tim McCoy units.
No successor has been appointed.

Individual Value Lost

—

Tried 2 Pictures—^No

More Testming

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

The team of Wallace 6eery and
Raymond Hatton will be abandoned
after completion of "We're la th«

Navy Now." according to statements
attributed to Beery.
The latter contends a team of

stars in pictures becomes so Im-
planted in the minds of the publle
that the IndlWdual value of each of
the principals declines In proportloB
to the length of time the two appear
together.
Beery declares he will not allow

this to happen to him. He la entlraljr
off of any picture In which he would
have to team up with any other
actor, as has been his ezperlenee
with "Behind the Front** and
"Navy."
He says he has no complaint

against Mr. Hatton who has beea
teamed with him in the last named
pictures, but contends the team
system is bad for any player In anjr
line of theatricals.

Swanson^s Tyes of Youth'
tios Angeles, Aujr. 10.

While In New Tork Joe Schenck
will sign a contract with Olqfia
Swanson and arranged for her first
production for T;i)lted Artists whiok
will be named "Eyes of Touth."
Schenck left here Sunday aocom*

panled by Hiram Abrams.

BOYCOn DROPPING MEXICAN

PH1DRE HOUSE RECEIPTS 40%

Laboring Classes Steadfast Film Goers—$4,500,000
Drop in Six Months—Mexico Seventh Best
Market for U. S. Films

Washington, Aug. 10.

Having wlthHtood the generally
uncertain llnanrlal conditions
throughout Mexico under the ad-
ministration of President Calles the
picture houses of the southern
republic have faced a 40 percent
drop in receipts due to the recent
boycott growing out of the religious
controversy now raging, says a
rahled report to the Department of
Commerce.
From ofTlcial sources here It was

learned that though earnings of the
workers were conHtantly, dropping,
the Mexican rf>gularly took his
family to the picture houses.

HtatiNtics at the Department of
Commerce dl.'icloHe a drop of $4,500,-

000 in uix months in all exports to

Mexico with the exception of motion
picture films. Here, though a de-
crease Ol 50,000 feet in footage Is

recorded, the declared value of the

films was 1284,963 for tiie nnrnl
y*Tir of 1926 an c<»mpftred with
•1'21.5''.L' for 19'jr.. an lrirr*^aH« of

rlose lo $70,000.

As another Insight to the con-
tinued patronage of the Mexican
picture theatres, records of the de-
partment disclose the country to
have hern the seventh best market
for American produced Alms In the
fiscal year of 1926.
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padlocked; mm.mm best;

'BEN-HUR,' 20 WEEKS IN L A.

M.-G. Special Turning 'Em Away at Biltmore

—

"Padlocked" Jumps Met $3,000— "Penalty,"

$28,000 at Sute—Valentino, $11,700, 4th Week

FROM PKS TO FORDS IN

GIVE-AWAY CONTEST

First Winner Ruins Telephone

Polfr—Split Wk. Bills Return

to St. John—$4,300 Tops

Los Angeles, Au«?. 10.

(Drawing Population, 1^50.000)
With "Ben-IIur" making its Pa-

cific coast debut at the Biltmore
last week, Graum<an's Egyptian an-
nouncing the Anal two weeks of
the dual offering of Mary Pickford
and Douglas Fairbanks, and with
better than usual screen offerings
at most of the weekly change
houses, business took a decided
Jump. The opening of "Ben-IIur"
was the outstanding event, although
the Metropolitan had its biggest
gross In more than a year by
touching 133,009.
Turnaway business was In order

at the Biltmore matlneea and
nights. Local critics raved over the
M.-G.-M. film and theatregoing Los
Angoles fought for the privilege of
Bo*^ing It. Conservative estimates
place the "I?en-l£ur" run here any-
where from 16 to 20 weeks.
Of the regular picture houses the

Metropolitan took the lead at the
start of the week and had no diffi-

culty maintaining It for the seven-
day period. "Padlocked," with
Peddle Peabody and his band and
entertainers on the stpge, proved
a business-getting combination.
I-ioew'a State had another terrific
week, "The I»enalty," the Lon
Chaney re- Issue, drawing In the
customers, with "Rube" Wolf lend-
ing his share toward pillatr It up.
Seven weeks have elapsed since
••Rube's" return to the State, and
that house has experienced the big-
gest seven consecutive weeks of
business In its history.
Announcing the last two w^eks of

the "Sparrows"— "Black Plr»te"
bUJ, Grauman's Egyptian experi-
enced a last-minute rtish which sent
the gross over the $17,000 mark.
There 1^ a big demand for the Hnal
eight days, which terminates with
next Sunday night's performance.

Valentino in "The Son of the
Bhelk'* held up remarkably well on
Vift./**"''*** ^^^^ the
Million Dollar, giving way Thurs-
day night to "Aloma of the South
Seas" with Gllda Gray, the star, ap-
pearlng personally at the head of
her company.
Carthay Circle continues to hit a

steady clip with "The Volga Boat-
man." business being approximately

A# ^ the preceding week.
At the Forum business showed an
iniprovement and "So This Is Paris"
wii: round out another week ter-
minating Aug. 14.

'

Estimates for Last Week
/ifnn'^r!;^::"^*"-""'"" <m.-o.-m.)
(1 600; 60.$1.50). Opening Monday
Jight. drew capacity for 11 por-
formances up to Saturday night-
hundreds turned' away each day'

Si^A^y grossed little better than
#17.000.

.«5''««T*?*' Eovptian—"Sparrows'

60-11.50). Dual feature ofTerlng on
final eight days; theatre parties and
personal appearances last week sentIntake past $17,000.

/T^,C*^•/
Circle—"Volga Boatman'

1^- ^vSi 60-$1.50). Busl-

ST/'mim'' ^2th week of
MIllo film; around tie^WO.Loewg State — "The Penalty" fROold^yn) (2.300; 2.'i-$l).

Chaney proved strong card, and theMage show headed by '-Rubo'
Wolf, gave hou.se another eorklneweek; hit $28,000. extremely ^. odconsidering heat.

HEAT KNOCKS

OUT PHULY

IIIStanley Under $21,

<

Fox Below $14,000

—

'MandaUy/ $2,250

Jumpod $.ron(,'over previous weekreaching $32 000.
'

Million Dollar—<'.s,,n ,>f tho .^heik'(U. A.) (2,200; 25-.SM. Valom in.demon..tratrd during' fonr-w,<M
gagcment ho ran .still draw , ,t

S[oTpU"''^'
'"^^"^^

Forum—"So Tbfq T.s P.-h Im ' (W ,r

aVV ^'^^>- 'Hurd w-;^or l.ubit.sch a com^dv liif- ro- lstered .lolidiy at arnimd $H 000
Figucroa—"r,) in Mubor.s Tlonm"

(ChrLsHc) (l.fioo; 2.5-75). Chri.sUocomedy, ndapt.fi from tho p(a-o
play, put the Kigueroa to the goilby *rJoso to $«.000.

Criterion — "Senor Daredovli"
(P. N.V (l.dOO; 25-36). Mafntalnlil
a steady pare; at around $2 100okay. •

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Edna Wallace Hopper's Vacation
Edna Wallace Hopper is vacation-

ing In Paris and does not return
until Septon^Wr.
WUliaih Morrte will then take «ip

boQiritos. tb4 tteAij flapMri In (he
picture houses.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.

Just after Philly had recovered

from one hot spell and the picture

houses had enjoyed one good week,

another and even worse spell came
along, accompanied by humidity

that completed the massacre:

(Jrosses tumbled right and left; In

fact, if It hadn't been for rain at

the efld of the week, which kept

some would-be week-enders home
from the shore, last week might
have been a record breaker for bad
business.
As it was "'Phe Midnight Bun" at

the Stanley was well uhder normal
and was lucky to gross a little over
$^0,500. Although "Variety." was
fair at the big house it hasn't had a
real knockout since "The Volga
Boatman," which has proved to be
one of the summer's few outstand-
ing hits. It follows up a highly suc-
cessful flrst-showlng week at the
Stanley with two excellent weeks at
the Arcadia and is being shown this
week at the Victoria. Three down-
town showings is good for any pic-
ture at any time; In the summer it

8 most unusual.
Gilda Gray's "Alonaa" failed tc

hold up big in its added third weel.
at the Stanton. However, the en-
gagement must be considered better
than this house usually gets during;
the hot months.
The Fox was also oil with "Pup-

pets" as Its film attraction and Mc-
Dermott and Cox and Rlngo and
Wetzel on the bllL
The Arcadia got "The Road to

Mandalay." which had done well if

not sensationally at the Stanley. It

managed to do about $2,250. enough
to warrant a second week with
available bookings scarce. The Karl"
ton bad a good picture, "The I.>ady

of the Harem," but got under $2,000
"KUa Cinders" clicked moderately at
the Palace and "Senor Daredevil"
(first showing) was fair at the Vic-
toria.

This week's batch appear promls
ing, especially since the weather Ik

a bit more favorable. The Stanley
has Buster Keaton In "Battling
Buttler," with Warlng'a Pennsyl-
vanlans playing their "steenth" en-
gagement at this house. They are
always sure-fire and Keaton Ls prob
ubly the only comedian outside of

Lloyd who generally clicks at the
Stanley. "Stella Dallas" opens an
indefinite engatrcment at the Stan
ton. Many bolieve it should have
been held off until fall and then put
Into the Aldine, but there is no de-
nying the big Monday attendance,
and with word of mouth among the
women er,peciully It may click for

three weeks, hardly more at thlr

the.Ure. The Arcadia has "The
Road to Mandalay" and the Karl
ton "Tho Wise Cuy," with James
Kirk wood.
Tho l''()x plrturo Is "Pokf^r Faroa,

the bill including the SimBhine Boy.'^,

baimony. and the Chanlel Sisters
pianl.sK s.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4,000; 3r)-50-2.S). "The

Midnight Sun" (U). With bolter
weathf-r elaborate Hpeclaole might
liavo ItroM a real wiiinci"; as it wa.s

^;^o.s^^ wa.s .s»-veial huuilrid below
H'l.OOO; .Mt lroi)(>lilnn Quarlrt on bil!

and hif'ijly rc rtlrd.

Stanton (1.700; L5-50-7.')). "Aloiii;

of the South Soii.s" (F. P., aa wcok>.
) iiis.nrs:; »h-oi>iKMl ho.ivlly to ahou
JS..'(00; «^n.iT.'i;:oinont, hr»w(>v<'r, a nur-
hf«?s. "Stella Dalla.s" now in fo

run.

Fox (3,000; 1^0). "PtippotH" (V
N ). Not J\ .»*tron^r piitiire anfl bill

could not put It up; under $11.0U<)

which isn't what might be hoped.

Arcadia (ROO; RO). "The Road t(^

Mand.ilay* (.M-(;). First week o!

Kecond downtown .showing for 1a)v

Chaney picture. About $2,2&0.

Karlton (1.100; 60). "The Lady cI

the H.arem" (F. P.). Ph turo llkul

but l»uj»in< .s.s no; hi^; about $l',00'.).

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

St. John. N. B., Aug. 10.

OfTerins Ford touring cars as a
lure to patronage has been found
successful by several motion pic-

ture exhibitors. The pioneer in this

type of theatre exploitation is Mrs.
E. Davidson, proprietress of the
Imperial, a picture house In Monc-
ton, N. B.

A number was printed on a
coupon on each of the tickets of
admission. At the end of a stipu-
lated peripd, the name of the holder
of the lucky ticket was announced
from the stage and the first car
was formally presented on the
stage. The winner of the first Ford
was a young wonoan who knew as
much about driving a car as a dog
knows anthropology. Her first

time out she tried to ruin a per-
fectly good telephone pole and did,
smashing the radiator, hood and
one light od Henry. The "contest"
usually lasts for at least two
months.
One exhibitor has given away live

pigs and live chickens in his efforts
to Improve business. Another has
been arranging revues with juve-
niles as principals. Allowing the
lobby of the house to be utilized for

ciivrcta salsa sf boms cooklnff and
sewiiw durlas aftsmoon* has been
a specialty with aaothsr sxblbltor.

Still another has Initiated Satur-
day mominff shows, starting At 10.

And they have been ofTerlac a pony
to the boy or girl with the most
votes at the end of three months.
One of the outstandinir phases of

the local picture situation last week
was the return of the Imperial,

largest of the local picture houses,

to two bills for the week. Another
phase was the introduction of an
act from vaudeville as a special

feature by the Queen Square, thus
following the lead of the Imperial
in efforts to stimulate business.

Estimates for Last Week
Imperial (1,600; 26-S5). "Blue-

beard's Seven Wives" (F. N.). "The
Keeper of the Bees." Added at-
traction for the week. Ethel Munro,
mimic and pianist. First time in

several years that two biHs have
been equally divided as to days of
the week at this house; $4,300.
Unique (850; 25)—"The Little

Irish GIrr (Warners). "The Ter-
ror" (U). House returned to the
westerns for the closing half of the
week; $1,S00.
Queen Square (900; 25)—"Her

Second Chance" (F. N.), "Bachelor
Brides" <P. D. C). "The Marque-
rade Bandit," a Tom Tyler western.
This bouse developing new western
stars in recent weeks for the week's
wind-ups* extra attraction for the
week, Vlda, a mind reader, twice
daily; first time in over a year that
an act was booked to suppleemnt
the pictures: $1,100.
Palace (550; 20) — ''The Cave

Man." "Hogan's Alley" (Warners);
"The Calgary Stampede" (U); $450

Air Cooled BofFalo Did
$30,000 in Hottest Week

Buffalo, Aug. 10.
Picture business last week repre-

sented clearly the distinction be-
tween refrigerated |uul non-refrig-
erated show houses. Shea's Buffalo
and Hip, both with cooling systems,
turned In excellent grosses. Loew's
and the Lafayette Square sweltered
through the hottest week of the
summer.

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (S.«00; 80-60)—"Mantrap,"

Cliff Edwards, "Sidewalks of New
York." Corking show that wal-
loped 'em for one of the biggest
weeks of summer. Nearly $30,000.
Hip (2,400; 60)—"Good and

Naughty." "Step. Along," Ayre and
Wilson, Four of Us, with three acts,
looked as though house was easing
into new policy. Picture there also.
Over $12,000.

Lafayette (3,400; 35-50)—Vaude-
ville and "Ladles of Leisure." Show
heavy on vaudeville side. House
using ample newspaper spaco as
well as outside publicity. Between
$11,000 and $12,000. v /

Loew's (3,100; 85-40)—"Half-Way
Girl" and vaude. Doors open; that's
about all. Under $9,000.

Edge" (Warners); "The Cave Man,**
"Hogan's Alley" (Warners); $400.
Empress—Inactive for over year,

building having been severly dam-
aged by fire; reconstruction In prog-
ress, and Indications are house will
reopon early in winter.

Gaiety (560; 20)—"The Fighting (Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)
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WARNER BROTHERS' "VARIETY" "EXTRA!"
F'ollowiug the opening Friday night of "l^on Juan" and the Vita]>hone at Warner's New York, the preet

department of Warner Brothers had prepared an "Kxtra" issue of Variety in ei^ht papes, which was hon/led

to the patrons as they w.'ilUed out. It was also dlslril)uted along Broadway l.y newsboys.

The distribution will be extended to every picture theatre o^er here, also all newspapers throughout

the country, besides theatres and newspapers abroad.

Favorable comment followed the elght-.«?heet throwaway.

Variety rontrlbuted the mechanical work for the large run ordered, besides the lead 8t<»ry. It was
printed by the RogowskI speed ^hop. The shop received the dummy Frldaj' afternoon and made a delivery

nf the papers to the theatre before 9 that ni^ht.

It Is the second special "bulletin" copy of Variety rmployed by a picture di.strlbutor within two monthSa

ramoud I'kiyci'S also did it at the opening of "Variety, " the picture, at the Rialto, New York.
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FIRST $3 PICTURE SHOW ON BROADWAY;

"DON JUAN" AND VITAFHONE COUPLED

'mssrmm
AT IMPERIAL

^Varner't Played to $13,000 first five Performances

—

German ''Waltz Dream'' Did Over $100,000 in 2
Weeks—**Variety/' Another Foreigner, Got Six

Weeks' Record at Rialto— Chadwick's, Inde-

pendent, ^'Devil's Island," Went to Remarkable
Gross of Over $24,000 at Colony Last Week^

—

Rivoli's Summer Record, $30,490 with

•Tadlocked"

Warner Brothers througrh theirf

presentation of "Don Juan" in con-

junction with the first public show-

Ing ot the Vitaphone are the talk

of Broadway. The public opening

was at 1 10 a seat Friday night.

Saturday and Sunday the house

was stormed by the public at each
of the two performances daily. The
scale for the regular performances
Is now standing at 75c. to |2.20 for

the matinees and 75c. to $3.30 for

the night performances, it having
been stiffened in price after it was
seen the hit the innovation was.

In the first five performances
business went to 113,787, and at the

same time the specs nearby were
reaping a harvest. The combina-
tion of the picture and thh Vita-
phone make it appear as though
this innovation is the biggest thing
that has hit Broadway since the
advent of "The Big Parade."
A big surprise on the street last

week was the manner in which
••The Waltz Dream," the M-G»M-
distributed Ufa film, held up for the
second week at the Capitol, where
It got 150.222.55, giving the picture

a total of $106,835.05 on the two
iweeks.

At the same time at the Rialto

the second Ufa picture, "Vartety,"

In its sixth week turned in $31,150,

causing the production to top the
Harold Lloyd figures on the six

weeks' rua and the management to

extend the engagement.
"The Son of the Sheik," at the

Strand, also a holdover for the sec-

ond week, dropped $15,000 under its

first week, getting $31,300 and mak-
ing a total of $78,000 for the fort-

night.
Big Grosses

The Rivoli, with "Fadlocked" and
••Minstrel Memories" as the pres-

entation, ifot a record week for this

time of the year, playing to $30,490,

while at the Colony the .Chadwick
release, "Devil's Island," together

with a Lingerie Revue, turned in

the remarkable gross of $24,634.50,

even though the picture was pretty

generally panned.
A novelty at the Cameo in the

form of an "Emll Jannings Reper-
toire Week" pulled the business

about $1,000 over the usual summer
level at this little house, receipts

showing $4,203.50.

The Criterion and the Embassy,
continuing their runs with "Mare
Nostrum" and 'Ben-Hur" respec
tlvely. drew $7,724.95 and $9,244.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer took over
tho Central on a lease beginning
Monday and presented "The Scar-
let Letter" Monday night with Lil-

lian Gish as the star. The picture,

while not a $2 show special, looks as
though it will be stronger than "La
Boheme" for the box office of the

regular picture houses when It gets

there. It had the biggest advance
sale of any of the M-G.M specials

on the street, with the exception of

"Ben-Hur."

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"The Big Parade" (M.-G.-

M.) (1,120; $1.10-$2.20) (38th week)
Last week went over $19,000 again

with assistance of almost 500

standees on week; 19,006.

Cameo~ Rep. week (549; 50-75)

"Emil Jannings Week" with ail of

German star's films on bill; $4,203

Capitol—"The Waltz Dream" (M.-

G.-M.-Ufa) (5.450; 50-$1.65). For
second week business dropped off

only $6,000, most remarkable show
ing. Opening week $56,612.50, while
second week went to $50,222.55, total

of $106,835.05 on two weeks.

Central — "The Scarlet Letter'

(M.-G.-M.) (922; $l.lO-$2.20) (1st

week). Lillian GIsh In this new
production opened Monday night.

Colony— ' DevU s Island" (Chad
wick) (1.980; 50-75). Independent

came in for one week and played
to remarkable figure of $24,634, al-

though picture pretty generally

panned. Possibly first edition of

the "Parisian Lingerie Show" staged
by Jere De Rosa managed to pull

extra business.
Criterion—"Mare Nostrum" (M.-

G.-M.) (608; $1.10-$2.20) (25th

week). Business went up couple of

hundred dollars last week, gross
reading $7,724.95.

Embassy—"Ben-Hur~ (M.-G.-M.)
(596; $1.10-$2.20) (33d week). About
$500 drop here with final figures

reading $9,244.

Rialto—"Variety" (P. P.-L.-Ufa)
(1,960; 35-50-7^-99) (7th week).
Run of "Variety" at Rialto extended
beyond usual six weeks. Last week
$31,150, believed brings total for six
weeks over total done by Harold
Lloyd picture, which previously held
the record.

Rivoli -f- "Padlocked" (P. P.-L.)
(2.200; 85-50-75-99). Last week
above average house has been doing
last month or so; $80,490.

Strand—"The Son of the Sheik
(U. A.) (2,900; 36-50-75). Second
week dropped $15,000 under first

week, to $31,300, giving picture tota
of $78,000 on two weeks.
Warner'e—"Don Juan" and Vita-

phone (Warner Bros.) (1,860; 75c
to $3.80) (1st week). This picture
opened with crash that startled
Broadway. Thursday night press
opening. Friday night public open
Ing at $10 a seat, with turnaway for
two performances daily Saturday
and Sunday. First five perform
ances reached $13,787. Public fight

ing to get in ever since. Street
speculators reaping harvest, getting
as high as $5 for night perform
ances. Monday an advance sale of

$5,000 recorded.

Wis. Held to $16,000 with

'Deaert Healer' Last Week
Milwaukee, Aug. 10.

After an abnormally big week, in
which grosses went above the usua
run, due to names, Milwaukee re-

turned to normal again last week.
Hit below the belt line again. Ab
sence of names on stage and screen
bills again left their marks.

Estimates for Last Week
Palace— "Under Western Skies'

and vaude (2.400; 25-50-75). Going
one better on its former play of
advertising 1.200 scats at 25c. mati
nees, this house now advertises
same number for night shows, re-
served, at 50c. Good stage bill aided
In bringing gross close to $17,000.

Majestic— "In Borrowed Plumes'
and vaude (1,800; 25-40). Nothing
much changes patrona^re of thi:

house. Gro.ss for week averagec
around $fl,000.

Miller— "Nomads of the North'
(1,400; 25-40). Reissue of Lon
Chaney-Lewls Stone film, both fa
vorites here, gave better break than
usual. $10,300.

Wisconsin — "Desert Healer" (3.

500; 30-50-60). After setting high
water mark with Gllda Gray, hou.so
hit toboggan, around $16,000. stil

exceptional considering lack of
names and heat.

Alhambra—"The Bells" (3.000; 25-

50). Barrymore name did much to
draw hou.se. aided by Iroupe of Mil
waukee Juveniles In stage skit
Around $12,000.
Strand — "Palm Beach Girl ' (1.

200; 25-50). Appropriate title for
hot weather; Hebe Daniels always
sure bet. $9,000.

Merrill — "High Steppers" (1.200;
25-50). Post-war Jazz craze film
with lure for flappers and sheiits

Drew well In tho.se circles; $4,700.

Garden—"Transcontinental Limit-
ed" (1.000; 25-50). Another railroad
drama of which this railroad town
is swift getting its fill. Picture
followed too close on other railroad
pictures. Failed to draw the boost-
ers of this sort of thing. Added
feature. Harry I^angdon. local lad;
appeared in his latest comedy, "Sat
urday Afternoon." About $3,900.

I I.IChaney Reissue $22,

—^Ad Blanket on Beban
Holds Him to $25,500

San Francisco, Aug. 10.

(Drawing Population, 015^000)

Last week was one of the healthi-
est seven days in the history of
Market street. All five of the first

run theatres difi brisk business,
with one, the Imperial, * coming
within a breath of equaling the
house record. The combined esti-
mated grosses of the five houses
amounted to $87,500, tremendous
takings for this town no matter how
the situation is figured.
The Wartteld, with a Lon Chaney

reissue. "The Penalty," clicked
better than $22,000. This film
played San Francisco originally in
1920 at 50 cents top. Since then
it has been exhibited In the grind
h&uses at prices ranging down to
a nickle. Now it comes back at
60 cents and mops up. Credit,
however, must be divided with the
house, which has a steady clientele
and the Fanchon and Marco pros
entations.
The Granada took around |2S,S00.

having George Beban on the stage
in conjunction with his latest film,

"The Loves of Ricardo." This was
good, but not what it might have
been when it Is considered that
Beban Is a native tovrnsman and
did $32,000 last year at the War
field. Beyond the regular adver-
tisements and billboards the Beban
engagement received practically no
exploitation, the main item In put
ting him across on his previous ap-
pearance.
The California started weakly

with "Poker Faces," but climbed
to an $11,000 finish. The picture
came in doped as a natural, sure to
click, but had jt alow Saturday and
Sunday at the get-away. "Men of
Steel." In its second week, regis
tered around $10,500 at the St. Fran
cis. This house has been off for
some time, but as the "nut" Is low.
anylliing above $10,000 Is good
money.
The remarkable figure of $20,000

for the Imperial indicates that so
far as this seaport is concerned
Rudy Valentino has come back
strongly. "The Son of the Sheik"
started early, and there was little

appreciable let-up in the pace to
the end of the first week. Only two
pictures, "The Gold Rush" and "The
Freshmajj," have ever topned $20.
000 at the Imperial. And "The Gold
Rush" openod Christmas week and
ran from eipht a.m. A nine o'clock
opening in place of the regular 11
was inaugurated for "The Son of
the Shclk."

Estimates for Last Week
California — "Poicer Faces" (U)

(2,400; 65-90). Figured $11,000.

Granada—"The Loves of Rlcar
do" (Beban) ( 2,734 ;65-90^ George
Beban and his spaghetti dramas
good in thie town; this time stage-
screen show came in accompanied
by a conspiracy of silence; lack of
publicity prevented picture anc
star's personal appearance from
getting real big money; between
$25,000 and $26,000.

Imperial—-"The Son of the Sheik"
(U. A.) (1,450; 65-90). Plenty of
liokum went Into handling of thl.s

one; hou.se attaches arrayed in Ara-
bian garb, theatre converted into a
large tent, etc.; billed as a "lim-
ited preview run"; going like a
house afire and proving Valentino
still strong here: $20,000.

St. Francis—"Men of Steel" (F.
N.; 2nd week) (1,400; 65-90). Sec-
ond week for Milton Sills good, with
one mnro to go! $10,500.
Warfield—"The Penalty'* (IT. re-

i.s.suo). Old one shaded $22,000.

(Copyrrght, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Heilig for U. A. Special
Portland, Ore., Aug. 10.

A report says the United Artists
reserved seat circuit may Include
the Holllg here. This house is of

1,800 capacity and well located.

With the story, which reporta Sid
Grauman as negotiating for U. A.,

is an added report that the Presi-

dent, now playing Duffy stock. Is

also considered for the same pur-
pose.

Each of these local theatres Is of

the type considered adaptable to the
Schenck-Grauman-U.A. plan.

NEW'S REOPENING SAW

BIG WEEK AT $10,000

Sills, in 'Puppets,' Sent Rivoli,

Baltimore, to $1 1 ,000

Last Week

Baltimore. Aug. 10.

Whltehurst.s' New theatre re-

opened Monday. ^following a two-
week shut-down "for hasty redeco-
rating. "Mabelli Room" was the
attraction, heavily exploited. Rivoli

weathered the hot spell, turning in

a gratifying midsummer gross, but
elsewhere business was affected by
the heat.
The Parkway Joined the shut-

downs Saturday. This house was
acquired by I^oew as a part of the
Century theatre purchase, and will

reopen around Labor day.
Estimates for Last Week

Rivoli—"Puppets" (2.3.:;0; 35-65)
Milton Sills figured in good box
office showiivg for hot weather week.
Good seasonal Intake at about $11.-

000.
New—"Up In Mabel's Room" (25-

50). Reopening of house, plus ad-
vance exploitation, plus sex type of
exhibit, plus layoft of Century down
the street combined to give this

house an outstanding midnumnior
week. Gross approximated second
spring week of "Volga Boatoaai."
About $10,000.
Warner- Met—"Footloose Widows"

(1.300; 25-50). Satisfactory sea-
sonal week. Outdoor weather coun-
ter draw. About summer average.
Around $6,500.
Hip—"The Splendid Road" and

vaude (3.300; 25-50). Heat cut In
on draw at big family trade combi-
nation house. Receipts, consequent-
ly, eased off from excellent showing
of previous week. About $7,S00.
Parkway—"Watch Your Step"

(1.400; 25-50). Final week for up-
town house before first lay-off In
yeaf-s. Loew has contracted for
complete redecoration before Sep-
tember reopening. Receipts held up
well $2,500.
Garden—"Hard Boiled" and vaude

(3.000; 25-50). Tom Mix failed to
stampede b. o. with usual ease. New
theatre draw probably affected
business, but doesn't wholly account
for slump. About $8,500.

This Week
Rivoli, "The Wise Guy"; New,

"Sunny Side Up"; Warner- Metro-
poIiUn. "The Social Highwayman";
Hippodrome. "Her Second Chance";
Garden. "The Silver Treasure."
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

SECRET SPRING, FRENCH

FILM, UPS AND DIES

Two of 'Em Couldn't Get Over
$3,000 at Majestic,

Providence

$46,000 1 N S I

X

MINN. HOUSES;

BIG SUIHMER

Griffith Film and Revue,

$16,300 at State—May-
nard, $1,400 at Lyric

Providence, Aug. 10.

(Drawing Population, 300,000)
Last week's heat stifled the grosses

And every house in town reported
attendance as way off.

With all outdoor amusement go-
ing full bla.st. the summer shows
here are finding it even harder to

attract buHiness than the hot
weather alone warrants.

Estimates for Last Week
Majestic (2.500; 10-40). "Secret

Springs." French picture released by
Famous Players, voted flop by crit-

ics In genoral. "Lew Tyler's Wives"
(U) g«)od material, but too long,

away off at $.'J,000.

Rialto (1.448; 15-40). "Senor
Daredevil" (Ist N ). Really enjoy-
able we.storn. "Highbinder" (Inde.)

with Hill Tllden beyond description.
Low at $2,500.

Victory (1,950; 15-40). "Flame of
the Yukon," pretty bad. "More Pay
Loss Work." "conventional" but at-
tractive comedy. Ix)W at $3,500.
Strand (1'.200; 15-40). "Dorn to

the We.st" (V. P.), not so good;
•Winning the Futurity" (Chad-
wlck), uninspired and obvious. Off
at $4,000.

This Week
Majestic, "Imposter," "Cat's V^-

Jamas"; Rialto, "So This Is Paris."
"Mile-a-Minute Man"; Victory,
"Fig Leaves." "Man in the Sad-
dle"; Strand. "Variety." 'Grass."

Reflnitc fulfillment of the deal
whereby Edward M. Fay will ac-
fjuire ownersblo of the Alton C.
Kmory chain of five theatres hero
was indicfitod by articles of incor-
poration filod nt the State House
yesterday by the C. and F. The-
atre ('ompany. with an authorized
capital of $100,000.

•The articW'H wore signed by KA-
ward M. Fay, John K. (Connolly and
William H. Camfiold. It is ex
pected the new corporation will takf^

over at a price said to be around n
million.
The Kmery interests horo. wlilrh

ombraco tho Kmory, Majestic. Iti-

alto. Modern ond Capitol the.ifros.

X 60-d.'iy option on the proi»ortl'*».M.

secijred by Fay late in .Tune, will

enpire shortly. Dnhmry.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety. Inc.)

Minneapolis. Aug. 10.
(Drawing Population, 470,000)

I'henomenal prosperUy continues
at the State and Hennepin-Or-
phoum, the two largest Loop houses.
All other theatres, too. are doing
nicely. Additional good weather,
combine*! with good shows, served
to give the leaders another of the
record-breaking weeks so much in
evidence lately. Warm weather
takinKS have been larger this year
than the gros.ses at the peak of the
fall and winter season a few years
back.
With the new edition of the F. A

R. kiddles' revue it was almost ne-
cessary to fight for admission to the
State. On their first appearance a
month ago those youngsters pulle<l
big and they were tho same box-
ofTlce smash this time. Matinee
business Jumped more than 60 per-
cent and although the kiddies gave
only two shows nightly, as com-
pared with three on their former
visit, the takings approached with-
in a couple of hundred dollars oC
the $16,500 for the initial engage-
ment.
Along with the kiddies, and sec-

ond to them, was the new Corinne
Griffith picture. "Into Her King-
dom."
The Hennepln-Orpheum had

"Eve's Leaves" besides a strong and
pleasing vaudeville layout. Tha
show benefited by word of mouth.

"Souls For Babies" drew proflt-
able business to the Strand. With
Its new cooling system thia houM
has enjoyed the best summer in lt«
history. The State and Hennepin*
Orpheum are the other Loop houaea
with good cooling eystems.

Estimates For Last Week
State— (2,040; 60) "Into Her

Kingdom" (F. N.) and Klddlee*
revue. For film of thla type and
Corlnne OrifRth vehicle, plotura
marks almost a new departure im
absence of sensationalism, clinches
and long drawn-out klasea; about
$16,800.
Strand—(1,277 ; 60) "SouU For

Sables'* (Tiffany). Title helped;
nearly $6,000, very good.
Lyrio—(1.200; 35) "Senor Dare-

devil" (F. N.). Ken Maynard ex-
ploited as "new western star" and
many curiosity seekers attracted;
picture voted good, but town not
too strong for westerns; satisfac-
tory at $1,400.
Aster—(896; 25) "Limited Mall"

(Warners). Splendid attraction for
hotise where clientele wants melo-
dramas and westerns. Close to
$1,000. okay.
Hennepin-Orpheum—(2.825; 60-

99) "Eve's Leaves" and vaudeville.
One of the few highly enjoyable
pictures house has shown; vaude-
ville very good; Just under $17,500.

Seventh Street—"My Old Dutch"
and vaudeville. Picture better than
house usually offers and vaudeville
up to standard: about $8,500.

This Week
State, "Nell Gwyn"; Strand,

"Flaming Frontier"; Lyric, -Vol-
cano"; Aster. "Gentle Cyclone";
Hcnnepln-Orpheum, "Other Wo-
man's Story"; Seventh Street,
• Early to Wed."
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

WORLD PREMIER
Starting Aug. 14

Lou Weber'*
Production

Hk Marriage

Claose"
with FRANCIS X.

BUSHMAN and
BILLIE DOVE

TED HENKCL
AND opcmsnu

cosnru mess
F'OR HIRE

PnoDUCTIONS
KXrr.OITATIONS
rriBSENTATIONa

.1«7 B'way. Tel.NSOPMU
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BANNED FILM

$15,000 IN K. C.

''Wise Guy" Okay at

Orpheum's Mainstreet

Kansas City, Aug. 10.

(Drawing Population, 600,000))
Clara How, the screen's beat bet

In this town, pulled nearly $16,000
Into the Newnuin last week with
•Mantrap."

In spite of several hot days,
up around 100. business at the
downtown houses was b«tter than
expected. For some unknown rea
son the Liberty with a Juvenile
revu« on the stage and "A Trip
to Chinatown" on the screen failed
to attract and the house took a
•'licking." Another peculiar angle
for the week at this house was that
the matinees were better than the
night shows. Ice cream and cake
are the bait for the women after-
noons, and they like It.

"The Dance of Joy," the New-
man's stage presentation, was Just
another act as far as the draw was
concerned. Nicely staged and the
daxices well presented, but not a
novelty. The Newman and its Pub-
lix. running mate, the Royal, are
putting on a Greater Movie Sea-
son campaign by themselves, as the
other houses failed to come across.
Considerable extra publicity Is

belns give* In the papers. Starring
next Sunday t}ie. Newnifin, with its

Publlx stag« units» will give Are
C'oiriplete stxi^e shows every Sun-
day.
The film feature at the Main-

Btrtet wa9 "The Wise Guy," the
much-discussed picture, banned in
some states, but allowed here with-
out a murmur, and it did not even
draw Are from the ministers. Minus
that angle business held up well
and the public as well as reviewers
lilved it.

The Globe, undergoing new deco<
rations and the installation of a
cooling system^ wiU reopen Aug. 14
with feature pictures and the Loie
Bridge bi\uiea] stock. The opening
film will be **Up in Mabal's Room."

Eatimates for Laat Weak
Liberty » "Trip to Chinatown"

ifox). (1.000; 2S-35-50.) FamUiar
title to old-tlnxera, bdt to younger
generation was Just another pic-
ture; billing stated 3largai;et Llv-
inmton. In cast, nwd^ ^SC ' chUntfca
ot.tostume, aotf t,htH fnterast^ tkfe
WdiDen^ 4it|l€« «Ki»w hn^ the Itah-
aM t?rt^ Juv«nne'FQ)Ilea« presented
hVvi-4rr9up at oWWr Idd amateur^:
Interest fnn«d to '4eVeiol^ ^Ad re-
sult disappointing at $4,500.
Newman^— "Mantrap" (F. P.).

(2=5-40-50-60.) With Clara Bow,
"Hollywood's red-headed mama,"
according to the billing; a set-up
for the Newman; stage show fur-
nl.shed by "Dance of Joy" unit, fea-
turing; Ivan Bankoff arid the IrVln
t^hsters; business ntarted with rush
find held U£lL Lou Forbstein's first

week as director of house orches-i
tra; did $15,800.
Pantagea—"Other Women's Hus-

bands." (26-50-75.) Six acts of
vaudeville completed the bill; a
great one for the price and busi-
nes.s at $9,700.

Mainstreet — "The Wise Guy"
(F. N.). (3,200; 25-50-60.) Five
net bill heoded by "The Whirl of
Syncopation"; picture, given con-
siderable publicity as one which
cens(>rH of New York and Kansas
refused to pass until revised; lota
(if interest and many attended Jiist

to see what had been barred to
thim in their own state; week's
count up, $15,000.

Royal—"The Laidy of the Harem
(F. P.). (920; 35-50.) Cost headed
\)y Ernest Torrencc, well liked
here; introductory . week for Slg
nuind Boguslawski. brought from
Chicago to take charge of orches
tra; little publicity as the picture
was substituted for "Variety"; re
suit was a surprise, gross being
$5,500.

(Copyright, 1ft2t, by Variety, Inc.)

CHANEY'S ^7jm WITH

mNDALAr IN LEAD

''Black Paradise/' $6,500, at

Rivoli Despite Vaude—New
B'way, Portland, Aug. 27

rortlapd. Ore., Aug. 10.

(Drawing Population, 310,000)

Again the Columbia (U> was the

leader. This house is a consistent

money-maker in spite of its limited
rapacity. The feature at this house
for the week was Lion Chaney's
"The Road to Mandalay." Chancy
is surefire in this town.

"Mcndalay" opened to one of the
biggest Saturday crowds this house
has had, with Sunday bringing
even more. It continued big dur-
ing the week. Miss Portland, ap-
pearing on the stage, was also re-
sponsible for the additional trade.
The MaJesUc, with "Puppets,"

did not fare so well. This feature
sowehow could not connect. Cecil
Teague. organist at this theatre,

seems to have worked up a consid-
erable following.

August 27 Is the date for the new
Broadway opening. A big adver-
tising cajnpaign which promises to

eclipse anything of similar type
around here, waged by Floyd Max-
well and Hall Home. It is also an-
nounced that arrangements have
been completed by Harry Arthur
(N. A- executive) for the showing
at that house of the Fanchon and
Marco revues. James Clemmer is

house manager.
Runfors were afloat here to the

effect that Universal and Fox were
both dickering for the five John
Hamrick houses in Portland, Seattle
and Tacoma. Hamrick is known to

have expressed a desire to retire,

and with the report current that U
has offered Hamrick $650,000 for his

interests, it would not be surpris-
ing to see the de^l consumm0.ted.

Estimatea for Laat Week
'Liberty (2.000; 86-50)— 'Mlsa No-
body" (lat Nat). Anna Q. Nlllson
brought fair gate at this house;
$7,500.
Columbia (850; 86-60)—"Road to

Mandalay" (M-Q). Crowds jammed
house from mom to night: after big
bis last week house came back even
stronger with Chaney picture; fea-
ture al&ted for two weeks, with near

future bringing apeciala here auch
as "Black Pirate," "Sparrows," •'Si-

lence" and ''Unknown Soldier."
$7,800.

People's (986; 80-45) — "Watch
Yoinr Wife." (U). Did not hit for
big kale, but got house's average in-
take; Whitehead's band on month's
vacation with Orpheus Girl's Band
subbing. $2,100.

..Rivoli (1.210; 85-50). — "Black
Paradise" (Fox). Instituting vaude
from Ass'n circuit house did excel-
lent bix flrst few weeks; however,
vaude not of calibre to bring them
in consistently; fllm features have
to stand up on own merita; last
week combo policy had good effect
on gate because picture proved pop-
ular; $6,600.

Majestic (1,000; 25 -3li)—"Puppets"
(1st N.). Picture Just drew fairly
in spite of summer price scale; Cecil
Teague, organist, becoming town
Ulk; $4,100.

Blue Mouse (800; 25)—"Why Girls
ture sailed along to fair gate. $2,800.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, inc.)

"Ben-Hur^ in Cleveland Sept. 5

^ Cleveland, Aug. 10.

•*'Ben-Hur" Is to play the Ohio
Theatre beginning Sept 6*.

HEAT. $9,700

Caiiacities and Prices Are
Same in Boston

Boston. Aug. 10.

Although the weather last week
was not so hot as it had been earlier
in the season, only the picture
houses which have made H rep In
the refrigerated class got the pa-
trons In.

Estimates for Last Week
Metropolitan (4,000; 60-16) —

»

"Mantrap." with "Seashore Follies.'*

stage, did $34,600.

8Ute (4,000; 60-66) — Fiska
O'Hara as star, with picture, *Xew
Tyler's Wives" and "The Man In
th» Saddle," played to $9,700.

Fenway (1,000; 60)—About $4,600

with "Lodge In the Wlldemesa'*
and "The Brown Derby."

With These

Smathtrig Titles:
¥

1. "Benton at CaFford"

2. 'Tifhting to Win^

3. ''Makina Gooa"*

4. *The Last Lap"

6. 'Tke Cinder Path'*

6. 'TUsking Oars''

7. "The Relay"

8. "Fighting Spirit"

9. "Round the Bases"

10. "Breaking Records"

of them—2 reels each

Uniyersal Junior Jewek

Remember ""the Leatherpushers''? What? Yessir? W^U|
Umver»t out to. mak^ a series for which ^Teather^^

Duahcrs^ Was only a STARTING POINT- ^The CoUegy

iaM.** — in TIMELINESS and NOVELTY of idea, m
THRILLS, in production CLASS, in speed of LAUGHS)

this one breaks all records. No wonder the biggest)

J>uters are breaking all booking precedents and RIGHT*

NOW, saying ten datesjon.their books for—

BKUAUWAk
ST

SlatlTRKST

BROADWAY
AT

47TU ST-S THAN

D

in 'iHTO HEK KnTODOM"

lUew CoollDff Plant—70 DAgreea Always

CAPITOL
Constance TALMADGE

in "DUCHESS OF BUFFALO'-

CAIMTOL GRAND ORCHB8TRA
World'* Larceat Th«*trt Coollnv Plant

STATE and MCTROPOLITAN I GEORGE LEWIS
li w#y at ihth St. Jlror.klyn I

^-^'^

SINCLAIR. LEWIS'

"MANTRAP"
"With Kmeiit Torrence. Clara Bow.

Percy Marmont
—VAUDKVll.KK-

New Cooling Pyntein—Always 70*
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McVlCKERS' CHANGE OF POUCY

TO SEND HOUSE OUT OF RED'

Peculiar Position of Piiblix Loop Theatre Since Paul
Ask Moved—B. & K. Held Back by Contract
from Combination Policy—Last Week's Grosses

era

Chlcajs'o, A UK'. 10.

Wliat is the matter with McVick-
is drawing quite a bit of ye-

rloua discussion on the Hialto. Thiw
theatre has done an average busi-

ness of 115,000 weekly since the
opening of the Oriental and the de-
parture of Paul Ash. A logical de-
duction Is that Ash's departure Is
entirely to blame for the slump. If

• such is the case there need be no
rellection against Ralph Williams
and his band, who replaced the red-
head. It Is safe to venture that at
an outlying theatre or in some other
town Williams and his form of en-
tertainment would be a hit. But not
to follow Paul Ash.

It is understood the Orpheum Cir-
cuit has Halaban & Katz tied to a
< ontract that prevents them putting
In the only policy that would mean
money for the house—a continuou.s
Krind vaudeville-special picture rou-
tine—eight shows daily—six acts to
work from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m., and
six acts from 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.,
switching the acts in mid-week and
either holding the picture all week
or changing It also.

*

Jones, LInick & Schaefer, original
owners of the house, sold it outright
to the Famous Players-Publlx the-
atres. It is said that the rent Is

around $200,000 a year with an op-
tion to buy within two years. Pub-
llx is believed to have bought for
Around two and a half millions. The
nut on the house—pictures, adver-
tising, etc—runs>from $18,900 to
$20,000, so It* is evident that Mc-
Vickers is running pretty deeply in
the red.
Another solution offered is to aug-

ment the stage band with big "name"
attractions, and it seems that B. &
K. are going to have a try at It

Cliff Edwards (Ukelele Ike) Is fea-
tured this week. "Names" would
add $3,000 to $5,000 on the overhead,
but any of them could double their
salaries In draw.

Other Loop theatres did well last
week. "The Son of the Sheik" got
$26,000 for Its second week, $3,000
under its llrst week.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicaao—"Into Her Kingdom" (F.

N.) (4,100; 50-75). Corlnne Griffith
given drawing responsibility, with
•Love's Garden" presentation play-
ing minor part. $42,000, drop of
$3,000 under previous week ("circus
week").
McVickers— 'The Boy Friend"

(M-G-M) (2,400; CO). Picture drew
fine notices, '^u.stomary $15,000, u\.-
der overhead.
Oriental—"Battling Buttler" (M-

G-M) ((2.Q00; 35-60-75). Paul Ash
and Buster Keaton combination hold
house pat at $49,000.

Orchestral Hall—"Road to Man-
dMlny" (M-G M). House took slump
with Ivon Chaney picture, from
dp luxe tlieatre run.s. $4,500—$3,000
under draw of "Cohens and Kcllys"
previous wc«^k un<lor same clrcum-
hlii iices.

Orpheum- So This la Paris"
^Wa'-ners) (TTtJ; 50). Third week,
.•-till doing exr(>llently for this hou.so.
$S,0()0—just two contui-ios under pre-
^;i'>IJs woolv's ,c:rc\t:s.

Randolph—"Over the Hill" (Fox)
•Tp in M;il)prs lioom" (PDC) (650;
LT.-.t:,). "Over the Hill" had to be
j*'rked out Tuesday and ' Tip in Ma-
)*ri's Room" tinished the week
t^iruii^;l\'. Held over. $ I,TOU for last
week

.

Roosevelt "Son of the Sheik" (V.
A). S(>c()n(l week. $L'ti,000, fine
li'.isiness for liou.-e. PUtity Of pub-

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

1st Nat'l Has Duncans

T-,os Aii^rles, Ayr:.. 10.

rityt X.itional gels the Duncan
Sisteis. After wi^ks of negotia-
tions with both Fii J-t N.'tional nnd
I'nited Artists claiming the .s« rvi<'(.^

of the sisters, a (-(jnlrai t was fin-

ally signed last week with the for-

mer organ i/.;i ! ion.

Plan.s will l)o UK'.fle itnmodia lelv

f'>r the girls to ,'i|)i)o;ir in llieir

Singe aiK e 'ss. "Topsy and l-Iva."

PUBUX THEATRE
rre»<'i)ti«

PETE LARKIN
Eccentric Dancing Comedian

This Week, Chicago Thea.
CHICAGO

^^1

M. t. Work Lecturing

on Game of Bridge
Milton C. Work, one time chair-

man of the board of directors of

the old World Film Company, Is

now engaged in leituring on the

game of bridge.

Work, even duiing his days as an

executive in the i)ioture business,

was rated an authority on the game.

He is now drawing sizeable fees for

lectures Imparting his knowledge.

"SHOW OFF" DIDNT

HIT AT WASH.; $8,000

'Ella Cinders/' in Reopened

Met 8 Days, Got $11,000—
"Nell Gwyn*' Did Nicely

Washington, Aut; 10

( Estimated
380,000)

Reopening of the Metropolitan,

with Colleen Moore in "Klla Cin-

ders" and Bernard De Pace as an

added attraction, withstood the heat
well. It ran up quite a respei table
gross on the eight-day period.
The new, heavily advertised cot)l-

ing plant of tho I'alace saved that
house from sinking with Ford Ster-
ling in "The Show-Off." Stock
played the stage version for two
weeks but recently and, coupling
this with a lack of interest from the
regular patrons, caused a slump.
The selection of "Miss Washing-

ton" for the Atlantic City beauty
pageant helped considerably at the
Kialto. where Warners' "So This Is

Paris!" was liked.

Columbia—Dorothy Gish in ';Xell

dwyn" <!•'. P.) (1,232: 35-50). Pirst
time in local ilaily paper advertis-
ing hous',' quoteil traib- paper criti-

cism. Kxi'crpts from reviiMvs in
'\ ariet> " and ".Mot!i»n IMctiire

News" utilized. I'.iisines.s ui> to

Metropolitan — Coll<«en Mot^re In

lOlla Cinders" (1st .N.) (1.:.42; 3.".-

(".0>. (letting extra liay opening o^\

Saturday, coupled \%ith the Miss
.Mo(Me assured dr.iw. 10c. tilt in the
iiiuht scale hepled. too. $11,000.

Palace — Kord Sterling in 'The
Show-Off *

( P > (L'. tJJ; .T:»-r)0)

,
Town refused to respoTitl. Cooling

White Population, i piatit. witij niui-h additional adver-
tising announcing it, savtd week.
-Shout $;;.oo().

Rialto - 'So This Is Paris" War-
ners) (1.H7.S; :t,")-r.O). Selection of
'.Miss Washington'" credited, though
pictuic n»aih> ^ootl. Possible |7,r)00.

Odd twist in liookinLT, .is "So Thi.^
Is Paris' followeil l>v 'M i(lrii'-;ht in
Paris."

This Week
Columbia. "Hoy l-'rirnd '; Metro-

politan, "Wise Cuy"; Palac*-, You
Never Know ^\'omen', Hialto,
' Paris at Midnight.

"

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

KEW GARDENS THEATRE
A theatre seating 2,r)00 will be

built at Kew Gardens, L(mg Island,

by llie Small & Strassberg Ciri ult.

M' gVs' School Graduate
Made House Manager

San l-'r.mclsco, Aug. 1().

llorton Kahn, after spending four
inontlis In N» w York at the Puhlix
managers' school, bas been ap-
])'>intc>l manager of the St. Franci.s,
lure. He suo cciIs l-^l Smith, who
^'ocs over to the Oranada. replacing
N.it lh>lt.

Mr. Kahn i)rior to lii.*^ new ap-
pttintnient served as assistant man-
a^'cr of the California theatre.

tiAmerican Girl'' Again?
Krich von Stroh<'Im has been se-

lected by Jesse L. 1.4i8ky to direct
tho Floienz ZIcRfeld proiluction.
Glorifying the American Girl." It

is probable that Zlegfeld will go
West for a series of preliminary
conferences. At any rate, immedi-
ately upon comph'ting his present
opus, "The WiMldIng March," Von
Strolielm will come to New York.
Clorifylng the American Girl"

will be produced In New York, the
homo of Zlegfeld's "Follies." The
I)rodueing combination whereby Von
Stroheirn is to hold the directorial
reins was made possible through un
arrangement with P. A. Powers.

THAT'S SHOWMANSHIP/

« 'nedaiii mmml

the best
money geltintf
Picture oF ^
the Hour
ALLAN OWANlS

production

$30,500 amid record heat at

Rivoli, New York, last week

THATS PARAMOUNTS PICTURES
M' fi.t' r of \!.y,i.<n r'i'tur'^ Pi<>']u''tn anil I >! nl t I Ku t .r m of Arn'-ri'.i, In 11, 11.
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Joe Engle with Neilan
Loa Angeles, Aug. 10.

Joe Kngle, Idle for the past three

years since his retirement as ex-

ecutive head of the old Metro stu-

dios, has been made production

manager of the Marshall Neilan or-

ganization.
Howard Hughes, financial backer

of the concern, made the appoint-
ment.

Liceda Baxter remains as Neilan'H
general manager.

Miss Merrill't Film Story

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Blanche Merrill will probably

write the story and continuity for

"Topsy and Eva," which First Na-
tional will make starring the Dun-
can Sinters.

When tlie show closes here Vivian

Duncan will nail to Honolulu for

a month's vacation and Hosetta will

Ko to New York, after which work
on the picture will commence.

Bi^ Publiciljf to help you to

unequdued receipts!

GENE
TUNNEY

Fights Dempsey for .

the Title in September /
OENE IS THE STAR. OF

One Kiting Marine"
A Wonder

Fkti^ertal

Lobitsch b BetweeD

Offers and Contracts

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Ernest Lubitsch's future has

caused considerable wild talk among

the Hollywood producers. Last week

l-\imJU3 Players-I^sky issued a

statement Lubltsch had signed a

long term contract with it and that

he would begin work as soon as

amiable arrangement."* could be

made with Warner Brothers, who
have a contract with Lublt.sch not

expiring until July, 1927.

At the same time, Warner Broth-
ers had been ncKotiatinp with
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor and had of-

fered Lubitsch's services for the
uncompleted portion of thlr con-
tract. After the Famous Players
statement, the M-G-M negotiations

wore immediately called off, Jack
Warner, executive head of the
Warner organization stated that the
director would have to complete a
three-picture contract with his or-

ganization.
Lubltsch, under the Famous Play-

ers contract offered Is to get $125,000

a picture for Ave pictures and give
F. P. an option on his services foi*

a sixth plciuriB, at the same price.

These pictures were to be made
within three years. Up to date,

Lubltsch has as yet not aflAxed his
signature with Famous Players,
people impressing upon him hat It

was necessary XWn be done before
Jesse Lasky left for an Alaskan trip,

at the end of last week.
Lubltsch Informed them that he

wanted to be cautious and iron out
the situation "^'ith Warner Brothers
before proceeding to complete any

other ncsotlatloaa.
Warner Brothers declare they

have no objection to Lubltsch sign
ing any contract, providing It does
not Interfere with theirs and that he

VI LANDRY

LANDRY
A LAUGH RIOT

.

Istaa 41 Kate Hmm*
tjik«atr«. CklcMT*.
WM. MORRIS
I Am ^'liMklBff at

Olored

IHrMtl
lack Nartli

completes his work . with them be*
fore taking up other work.
Warners have been paying him

160.000 a picture and a percentage
of ,the profits.

JACK

NORTH
MIN08 'KM AND HOW

PERSONALITY
ORIGINALITY
QUALITY

RBPBATINO B. A K. llObSBS
MOW—MCNATK. CHICAtiO
DirectU»—WM. MOKRfS

ry lAndiT and I Are *'L«oklnir ai
the Worid Throosh Kom Colored

Okumca" wtth Tomniy Malic.

GAS and

cmra^
E. y. RICHARDS
Vice President and General Manager

of the

SAENGER CIRCUIT

has bought FOX lOO^'o for New O^^^nd
all of LOUISIANA and MISSISSIPPI

nUING theFINEST
CmailTSinAMCRKA

fflNEST PRODUCT
tdeased fay any componv

this season

told vou before - .inc/ a^.li" ^"c —

ihc lUoof oi the f\>dc5n is ibc ^oKin

Some buy—this!

FiNKELSTEiN & Rubin
for MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL and
ENTIRE CIRCUIT in MINNESOTA, WIS-
CONSIN, NORTH and SOUTH DAKOTA

Every wise exhibitor KNOWS that—

this year—'and nothin*cUe hViif
y^mb^r «( MotkoB ricturc Producer* and Dl»triby(«ra of America, Inc. 'Wkll If. Hayn, PrenldciH.
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WARNER BROS. STOCK SOARS TO

32 ONmmm profits' ahead

Operation Meets Short Selling; Recedes to 30

—

Older Issues Take No Part in Movementy Appar-
ently a Pool Drive—^Talk of Shubert

In a three-day turnover totaling

uround 90,000 Rhares. Warner Uros.
Picturea, Claaa A, mored up from
around 14 to 32. where It met short
polllnG: and retired to 29 and a frac-

tion on Monday, holding well In that
pOHition througrh yesterday's session
On the surface the unexpected

buy.ng campaign was based on the
sQcceHsful public presentation of

tnc Vitaphone, Warners' new pic-

ture talking-music device, and upon
the hope of large future profits from
its 81 le and rental.

Another element, of course, is the
argument set forth In the letter of

the company offlclals to stockholders
recently, pointing out that although
the last fiscal year showed a loss of

11,330,000. this deficit represented
the overcoming of old handicaps,
the purch.'xse of a distributing ma-
chine and the acquisition of the
"talking picture" device, leaving the
way clear for the successful opera-
tion of the property.
However, tAe sudden plunge of a

clique had features that attracted
opposition from short sellers for a
profit. The ordinary course of such
tx revival would be to discount a
betterment quietly before It came to

general knowledge. Inside interests

and the film trade in general have
long been acquainted with thn poi-
sM'ilities of the Vitaphone UlkinR-
niovie and Its potentialities should
have been partly represented in

stock prices well before the public

presentation, which In many cases
would have been the signal for

realizing sales.

The demonstration of late last

week and early Monday, therefore,

had the appearance of an effort to

capitalize the publicity attending
the premiere. At least that was the

apparent reasoning of the bears.

Others Stood Still

It rwas significant that neither

Famous Players nor Loew, the spec-

ulative favorites of the amusement
group., took no part in a *general
forward movemeut, although both
well might have done so. Famous
had been climbing slpwly and on'

Saturday got above 120. Loew re-

mained unchanged at its old figure

between 41 and 42.

Both stocks are understood In the

Btroet to be under pool management
and both cliques have established a

character of conservative policy

The Loew pool apparently Is work-
ing for nn even course and seems to

be guarding against spectacular
change.^. The pools in Famous al-

ways have followed that technique.
It is easily understood that a

sudden dLsi.lay of fireworks else-

where among the amusements
would upset the designs of these
pool managers If they let price
movements get away from them
It is a reasonable theory, therefor^*,

that the drop of Famous Players
from its Saturday high of 120 and a
fraction might have been a demon-
stration to offset the skyrocketing
In the Warner issue. Famouj was
off to around 116 yesterdey in the
early tranHactions.
The other development of the

week was the publication in mar-
ket reporting channels of the rumor
that the directors of the Shubert

Theatre Corp. at their meeting

Monday would vote on a dlvlacnl
payment. A rate of $S or |6 wa.s
talked of. In its last statement
pr^nta were set down for the busi-
ntsM year at the rate of |t5 a vhare
of the common. This recaIU-1 that

I e. v/ciS a brisk advance in the
Issu? ten days or moie a^o, when it

Jumped about 4 points, getting

above 7t for a day or two. Divl- 1 of reports of a
dcnd talk comes closely on the heels I Loew.

STOCK EXCHANGE
, ir» »

High I.AW Palea. Jmamt and rate. Illfd^.

114% 10J% a.loe Baatnuui Kodak (IK) 111%
ITTH 10»i4 lO.iMM Kara. Tlay.-l.. UO) VM\^
124 lis SCO l>o.. |»r<^. <K) 121
l¥1 •a SOO First Nat'L 1st prrf. ('J 11) 103%U IS. 100 KoK Film. A (4> 74%
4SH M.VW I.«f>w. Inc. (?) 42%

!a<4 l.OOU M-O-if. pr«r. (i s;)) '2\

29% 1ft 3<M> U. V. OMpltal (I .'Ml) IMft
SIH 27H l.SOO Orph. CIr. (2> St)

1» 101 »0 Do., prof. (H) loa
8S 45% Sri.SOO l*athc Kxch. (3) 00%
70% M riSOO Shubert Th«a 70%
07% 90 SOO Uni». P., Imt pr«f. iS) «7
18% 12 H.400 Warner llroa 28%

CURB
Curb aummar)-. sam* w««k:
M% <:£% 1.100 Amer. Beat S2%
40% B7% 1.000 Do., conv., pref 57%
76% e4 l.MO MaUban & Kata (3) 7.1%
T% 8% loo FUm Inap 6
S4% !» 1.000 Vox ThoHtr«a 21%
41 »% • I'niv. I'i(Ms

23% 8 7.100 Warnor Hmi<. Jl<M i';t%

lOl 100 • I'nitod Artista
* No aalea on week. I.nst price quutiil.

possible extra in
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Elinor Glyn Supervising

''It'' with Clara Bow

Log Angeles, Aug. 10.

Elinor Glyn has signed a contract

with Famous Players-Ltasky to

.sui)crvl.so IX soriofl of h«'r own ^-torlos

"It", Iho iMtcst novrl liy Miiio.

(Jl>n. to bo syniUc;it»Hl through the
Hearst papor.s durlnjr the nrxt few
months will he the lir.st story llhn

produced, Present plans cull for

J(»hn Waters to direct, with Clara
Bow playing the leading role.

U TAKES BRODY

THEATRE CHAIN

Cleveland. Aug. 10.

Al Fiiir. i)ro.^Ulent of the I'niver-
.Hul Theatre Chain l-^nterprlae, and
l>r. H. 1. r.rody of Clevehind have
completed a deal whereby the
I'rody chain of theatre.s, seven in

nun)ber. become part of the Uni-
versal Chain. Five of the theatres
are already in o|>eration and two
are In the procens of building.

The Protly chain comprises the
Imperial on Kinsman street, which
win open Oct. 1, seating 1.400; the
Ilillard Square, seating 1,500. to be
opened Nov. 1. The five already in

operation are the Homestead. De-
troit, New l^roadway. Kinsman and
Cedar I^ee.

Dr. I'.rody recently leased the
house being built at Ninth street
and Superior avenue from the Wal-
nut Improving Co. for ten years
at an annual rental of $30,000.

"A PLEASED CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT''-

Therofore, this must be a darn goodadfor "THE GOLDEN WEB'

CHARLOTTE

DAWN
Now Appearing Pubtix Theatre

Presentations

WEEK OF AUG. 14TH
NEWMAN THEATRE
KANSAS CITY, MO.

"A charMlBC UUI* mlM wke
dABrn u thovirb aha thoroayhly
|*rMl her work."—"NKWH."

Direction LEW GOLDBERG

JOS. A. M«0*MV<^C«. • MOMTACWfl-

«0-ta PISOMOMT ST.

•orroN. MASS.

ISOMCAOOW ST

MBW MAVSM CONN
•V ••4«

Boston, lifts 8«
Jiily 24. 19£6»

Mr. Sen S'>x«

Mr. Bod Ro^rs,^
LtuMw Film C^rps
1650 Brosdwar
Hew Tr^rk City« V.

Gentlemen:

I want to~8ax that
first Gothaa Prodiiotion "

are lyewr laoh t>liiftaad^«i th the

Boston
TheatreT

gnd "so:
'soreened itVfor Mr. Tie Morris of the Lr>e«s Theatres,

sold it first^^in)in Boston at the Loews OrBheun

We are sendini^ out to you today the balanoe of the oon-
traots taken on the Gotham and Fairbanks Prodnotions to date.
You will note from these oontraots that w6jg2ej[oj[^^bj2]J^gs{QU|^
to the Vllliam P. Gray Cirouit here in Hew. KivciSSoiSa^Lls^prao*
tioally all the other important key points in this territory.
Che llne-uy hiiit be^n ao well i>|ftftlir>A h^ ^^Mbi^n,>>^r this
territory tnat we are way ahead or our ouo^a on oontraots. set
for this date and we are antioit>atin|( an exoeptionally big year
for your produotlons in this territory. -

We are Tery n(uoh pleased with the reports that you are
sendini; us regarding your produotion aotlTities at the ooast.

Keep up the good work and npthing ean stop us from en*
Joying one of the biggest and most satisfying years on reoord
for an Independent Distributor.^

Cordially yours.
ISDEPElfBEtfT FIIMS IIC.

JIM/.

ALSO REFER

Sianlmy Circaii

Philadelphia

F, A R. Circait

Minneapolis

M. A S. CireuU
New York City

W. P. Cray Cireaii

New England

Fitzmr Circtui

Syracuse, N. Y,

Midwmsi Circtui
Kansas City

Loew'a Orpheam
Hoston, Mass.

Ed. Fay
Providence, R. I.

Majewtie Thmairm
Milwaukee, Wis.

Strand Thetitre

Houston, Texas

Strand Theatrm
Atlantic City

Strand A Rmgmnt
KIniira, N. Y.

Plaza, VarBiiy,

FUlmorm, Acadrniy,
Emhltn and other9

Buffalo, N. Y.

and

THEN SOME

THESE SHREWD SHOWMEN BUY PICTURES THAT ARE

''BUILT FOR THE BOX-OFFICE''

IN WASHINGTON

DIOCLJ^IBERT
ORCANiST

LOEWS PALACE

There's a GOTHAM Exchange Near You

LUMAS FILM CORPORATION
1650 BROADWAY

SAM SAX. PrMtdMt
NEW YORK CITY

Foreign Ri^lt—Inltr Ocean FUm CfporeHmt
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VITAPHONE BOW

IS HAILED AS

MARVE

Warners' "Talking Pic-

ture" a Sensation at

B'way World Debut

FINKELSTEIN & RUBEN

USE SUN-MAMOND ACTS

Largest Northwestern Circuit

with 118 Theatres—26 Play

Extra Stage Attractions

By BEN FERRIS
Minneapolis, Aug. 6.

With the advent of the new
Northwest theatrical season opening
Avg. 14, playgoers are assured ex-

cellent entertainment In th« Plnkel-

stein A Ruben theatres.

In laying out the new season's

entertainment thene showmen bad
the advantage of 15 years' experi-

ence. During this period the circuit

has grown from one small theatre to

118. The Princess was the first reg-

ular picture house In St. Paul. Adult
admission was 10c. and the kiddles

got in for a nickel.

The prosperity of this small ven-
ture poirvted the way to the great
theatrical accomplishments that

Finkelstein & Ruben have brought
about in the northwest.
As a part of Its entertainment

service the F. 4k R. circuit spends
$1,000,000 annually. In film rental.

Annual advertising expenditures for

the circuit run as high as $400,000.

The total number of employees Is

1,800 men and women from all

walks of life, from cleaners to high

salaried musical artists. To keep
this great dynamo of entertainment
delivering amusement amperage
costs the firm $3,500,000 each year
In operating expense.

The firm is now operating the-

atres in four states: Minnesota,
Wisconsin and North and South Da-
kota. Plans laid months ago by the

firm are getting under way for what

Wednesday, August 11, 1926

Is looked forward to as the biggest
year's business In the history of the
F. & R, organization.

F. A R.. noted as they are for the
best In pictures, also have the same
reputation In their territory for
added stage attractions. These, for
the most part, ore procured through
thejGus Sun-Hilly Diamond agency
in Chicago. That agcncywill fur-
nish F. & R. with extra stage at-
tractions for at least 26 of the cir-
cuit's theatres during this new sea-
son.

Sun-Diamond service Is of the
character that V. & H. demand— the
best.

y

4

The \'ltaphc)ne has come and has

amazed Broadway. l<Yom last

Thursday night when Warner liro ..

gave the first public presentation

of their synclironizing of screen
show and music at Warner's The-
atre there has been no other topic
on Broadway wherever theatre and
picture men gather.
On the occasion of the pre«s per-

formance on Thursday night there
were cheers for some of the Vita-
phone subjects that were shown.
There was applause for all of them,
but some of them were far superior
to others.

Hays on FHm Show Pi^gress
"The program opened with a

speech by Will H. Hayes In ^villch

he simply and straightforwardly
spoke of the advancement of the
motion picture as an art. He dwelt
uix)n the possibility of the Innova-
tion and the audience was quick
to grasp the fact that they were
present at what might be the pre-
miere of a new era In the amuse-
ment business.
Hays' speech was followed by the

overture from "Tannhauser" by the
Kew York Philharmonic Orchestra
of 115 men. Here the public got the
first glimpse of the possibilities of
Vltaphone as a medium of musical
expression. The strings, reeds and
drums were j>erfect, but the brasses
did not conle through with the full
result. Then In quick succession
Mi.scha Elman came in a violin solo
which was marvelous, then Roy
Smeck In his musical novelty con-
sisting of the steel guitar, the uke
and harmonica and the banjo. Here
was the flrfet outstanding hit of this
new form of entertainment.

Diva No Riot
Marion Talley of the Metropolitan

In a solo, failed to register and
looked to be grimacing her way
through, so the coloratura failed to
get over effectively. Harold Bauer
and Efram Zlmbalist did not reg-
ister well. Likewise the ensemble
stuff of the Russian Singers failed
to land, but the finale of the bill

ahead of the picture with Anna
Ca.se a?! the principal artist was a
near rlo^, combining as it did the
dancing of the Cansinos and the
IrletropoUtan Opera chorus.
The outstanding hit of the entire

Vltaphone bill, howover, was the
tenor, plovannl M.irtlnelli of the
Metropolitan. When he completed
his solo the house veritably rose to
its feet and cheered him. It was
tremendous.

John Roche will be starred in
"Knd of the Trail" and "The Laugh-
ing Cavalier," directed by Arthur
Maude for Technicolor. These two-
reel color films will be released by
Kducatlonal.

"RUBE"

WOLF
FANCHON & MARCO'S

GREATEST
IDEA
GIVING

LOI&W'^ STATE '

'

. AlfCfLES
.

^

••vttn Bi^0«st Consecutive

WMfc^''0u«ih«s« In Its History

The shining showman ! Knows
picture values! Knows what
every other good showman
knows:— that

First National consis-

tently delivers hit

after hit every week!

GUS SUN reaps big profits while the First National sun
shines on

The Greatest Stars on Earth
Norma Talmadge, Colleen Moore, Constance Talmadge,
Corinne Griffith, Milton Sills, Richard Barthelmess, Harry
Langdon, Johnny Nines, Leon Errol, Ken Maynard — —

the stars that put the spangle in the

StAR SPANGLED BANNER GROUP



FILM (ftfiVIBWS
DON JUAN

Wam«r BrotlMra production, atarrinc
Jolia Barrymor* and feattfrtnc Mary Aator.
blfvctad br Alan Croflland. Story written
by B«a8 Iferedytb. Byron Hukins and
Oordon Holllngahead. photofraphara. TIlea

^y Walter B. Anthony and Mau«l« Falton.
At Wamar-a. New York, at |2 top. for
Indaflnlte run. Two perfotmancea dally.
Running time around 90 minutea.
PoB Juan John narrymore
Adrlana Delia Varnese Mary Aator
Pedrillo WllUrd I^nla
Ltucretia Borirla EAtelle Taylor
Caeaar Dor^la Warner Oiand
Donati Montagu Love
Rena (Adalana'a maid) Helena CoHtello
Beatrice Jane Wlnton
Ifaia (Liucretla'a maid) Myrna Ley
Leaadro John Rt>rhp
Truala June Marlowe
Don Juan (5 yeara old) Yvonne Day
Don Juan (10 yeara old) Phillipc de I^iry
Hunchback John George
Murdereaa of Jeae Helen d'Algy
Duke I>ella Varneae Joaef Swtckard
Duke Margonl LJonel Draham
Imperla Pbyllla Haver
JAarquls Rlnaldo Nigel de Bruller
Ifarqulae Rlnaldo Hedda Hopper

John Barrymore's naaie on any
picture grlvea that picture an edee
for box office. In "Don Juan"
th« added Impetus la a walloping
romantic story of pure box offlee
strength throufch the character of
the tale, this Don Juan being the
symposium of all the great lovers
9t the wortd. In one, according to
th<3 legends of hla ravishing career.
As a box office winner '*Don

Juan" Is sure Are—It alms directly
at the women for pulling power and
that takes In everything. At $2 top
It Is quite, apt to run at Warner's
Broadway for six months and pos-
sibly a longer time. It's going to
get repeats, plenty of them.

In design this fllm Is perfect as
a luller. It sketches out the Juan
life at a period when he's up
against the Borgias. a devilish
mixed two-act of their day. You
never can decide - which Borgia
should hang flrst, Lucretla or Cae-
sar, brother and sister, who are
wicked enougH to make one believe
their relatives are bossing Hell.
While In the vivid contrast Is the

elegant Don Juan, a Barrjrmure role,
rifs stralf^ht juvenile stuff for him,
and he plays It all of the way. The
other contrasting figure la Adrlana,
the only girl Don Juan ever met
Who didn't fall for him on sight.
So Don Juan fell In love with

Adrlana, against his father's dying
warning. Father, dying. Is also
shown at the opening, Barrymore
playing the father and doing that
equally well if not so recklessly.
Don's father got the bump of his
life upon returning home, unexpect-
edly and finding his wife had a
lover. That's why Don. pere. told
Don. Junior, then a kldlet, never to
trust women. In fact. as*pere passed
out the dniy thing he appeared to
leave his son was a vendetta agalhst
the world with instructions to ruin
it, starting with the women, any
else or age.
Don was doing pretty well at his

life's work when meeting Adrlana.
Adrl&na liked Don. too. but she
had a dead Una and held Don on
the other alQe of it. It was so re-
freshing to Don to be repulsed that
he took the chance of aggrayatlng
Lucretla to see Adrlana, and tMn
finally believed Adrlana unfaithful
when suspecting her of being the
mistress of a dangerous looking
Turk or Mex.

Lucretla Borgia In this picture
may have her prototype many times
over In Hollywood and perhaps New
York. Lucretla didn't think there
Was a fellow living she couldn't
make go over the Jumps. Her sin-
gle flop was Don. Because Don
probably was working on the same
side of the street and knew all of
the tricks.
Anyway. Don got his Adrlana

and away, as Lucretla was Just
about to move downstairs to see
Don beheaded—at her orders—that's
the kind of a dame was Lucretla.

Several outstanders In this splen-
didly written, directed and pro-
duced feature. Not alone does Bar-
rymore's superb playing become one
of them, but his athletics, as well.
Barrymore is doing stuff here that
any of the "western" stars would
like to do; things that Fairbanks
couldn't have done better in his best
outdoor day. A chase scone is a

NOW BREAKING
RECORDS IN

NEW ENGLAND STATES

FMUurlag
JACK MULHALL A
HELENE CHADWICK
4 WEEKS IN LYNN

• WEKkS tN andCKTON
PERClmtAQE DATI^ ONLY
STATt MOHTS FOR SALE

t'ubUc Welfare
Pictures Corp.

78S SeventfrVve., New York

bear. It's of Don Juan carrying his
Adrlana away, followed by about a
dozen swordsmen on horses, with
Banymore placing his charge in a
tree, to return and knock off all of
the riders, one by one or in twos.
It beats killing them in lots on the
ground.

Another scene, the long and short
sword duel between Barrymore and
Montagu Love, is about the best
thing ever in this sort of battllnf?.
It ended with a twist wlien Barry-
more, as Donati Is disarmed, leaps
to his shoulders

, over a flight of
•stairs, to continue the light with
his hands.

There is a scene in an RnKlish
play, often done over here In the
past. In an Imitation or im!>ers4>na-
tion of David Garrick. Acceptinp
any Impersonation of Garrick at
about 5 percent, and visualizing
from that Garrick at 100. the quick-
est way of giving the personal im-
pression left by Mr. Barrymore as
Don Juan Is that only a Garrick
could have played It as well.

The complete surprise of the pre-
epenlng at Warner's Thursday eve-
ning was the i>erformance of Estellc
Taylor as Lucretla Borgia. Miss
Taylor may have done superior fllm
playing, but no one in the theatre
apparently was aware of it. Khc
does it here, and undeniably. Her

1

Lucretla Is a fine piece of work.
She makes it sardonlo In treatment,
conveying precisely the woman
Lucretla Is presumed to have been.
The other outstanding perform-

ance is that of Mary Astor's Adrl-
ana. Miss Astor. featured In the
billing, has but comparatively little

action, but fills the part so thor-
oughly that she is a dominating
ttpure. Warner Gland Is Caesar,
the savage brother, and he looks
the role, but his unsaintly sister
stole everything away from him in

the devilish line. Montagu Love,
;»s the heavy and when opposite
Harrymore never faltered; excellent
always.
Plenty of sox throughout, but hold

down to pass any censoring. The
picture Is full of flre all of tlie way,
and ac^aln. for that reason, notwith-
standing the strong romantic tale,

It must draw, and It will.

"Don Juan" having everything a
hox office picture should have may
be said to be one of the best all

around moving pictures of fiction
the screen has seen. fi<m«.

Glenn Condon is now associated

with the Skelly Oil Company at

Tulsa, Okla. He recently resigned
as general manager of the Smith
houses in Oklahoma.

THE SCARLET LETTER
M*tro-aol«lw]rn-Mayrr production of Na-

th&nlal Ilawtboma'a atory; adaptation, ace-

nariu and titlea by Fianr«» Unrion. di-

rected by Victor S«a»lr^>m. Starring Ullliin

Oiah, with LAta Hanaen. Karl IMne. Hi>nry

n. Walthall. Man-ellne lorrtHy. Mary
Hawea. William H. To«>it«r and J<»yre Coad
faatur«d. At the Central. New York, for

run openins Aug. 9. Hunnlng time. min-
ute*.
JirMier Prynne Ullian Oiah
Uev. Dlmme.'^dHle I'«n« Hiinaen
HoRer iVynne Henry H WnlthHll
tJiles Karl Dane
(Jovernrtr Wllllnm H Tooker
Ml.itra«B Hlbblna Marcellno i^bnlay

Jailer FVili H.raog
Ftttlf'noe Mmy Hawea
ISeii.n.' Julea Cowlea
I'earl .Joyco Toad
Sea t. aptatn James A. Marcua

One error in the presentation of
"The Scarlet Letter ' is that it was
hrouKht into New York whilt^ the
we^ithor was still t«»o warm. It is

not a hot weather picture, and be-
cause of that the box office is apt
to suffer heavily.

This latest M-G-M starring Lil-

lian Qlsh Is gripi)ing, the story
would make It that, but withal it is

not a special wh'en ranked with pro-
ductions like "The Big Parade,"
"Ben-Hur." "Don Juan" and others
of that Ilk.

For the big picture houses, such
as the Capitol, it is certain to be
a money winner, and then In turn at

the other regular houses, for the
picture has appeal and woman ap-
peal, but when it comes to figuring
on It ft" being of ro.id show dimen-
sions, that's out.
Some 10 years .t^o William Vox

made a production of this samo
story with tlie wltoh hiirning inci-
dents of the days of the Puritans
in New Kn^land. At that time it

was Carl Harhaujrh who directed,
and the reviewer on Variety who
witnessed the pii ture stated at the
time it could lave hevn made into
a "big pletiire" had ijreater atten-
tion been driven to the details That
Is exactlv what seems to have ))een
done by the M-Ci-M organization.
They have paid attention to the

smallest of details and tlie result
is that they have a picture that will

rank top with their pipogram pro-
ductions. Of course, the run can
be forced at the Central for pos-
sibly four or six months, with the
receipts Just about getting the pro-
ducers off the "nut" weekly, but it

won't by a long shot ever arouso
such box office interest as tb have
a line day after day after its sec-
ond month.
• Miss Glsh makes of Hester
Prynne. the little English Purl-
tan maid, who, although marrle<l
before coming to America, through

(Continued on page 14)

RED ROCKSTHE TRADE!
A Sensation on the Screen!

Not only THE MIGHTIEST PER-
SONALITY OF THE AGES
THE GREATEST INDIVIDUAL
BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION OF
ALL TIME but a

Barrymore In
Moleskins!

the brillUnce of whose PERFORMANCE
lifts bim into the front rank of motion
picture stars.

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY
presents

(Under Management of C. C. PyleX

in

One Minute to Play"
A Sam Wood Production From the Story by Byron Morgan Distributed hy

SPECIAL NOTE: George Wilson, All-American half-back anJ

next to Grange the greatest football star of them all, also plays

an important role in the production
HLM BOOKING OW|CtS

OF AMERICA, INC



Greatest Sensation in the History of Motion Pictures!

PUBLIC THRILLED CRITICS
Audiences Stood and Cheered Warner Bros. Presentation of

Presented by Arrangement with the Western Electric Co. and the Bell Telephone Laboratories

in Conjunction with the World Premiere of

JOHN

at the

'*Marvelous—UncannyV^
"A marvelous device."
''Almost uncanny."
'*The future of this contrivance is bound-

less."

"Nothing like it had ever been heard in a
motion picture theatre.

N. Y, Times
Mordaunt Hall

"Perfectr
''Music filled the theatre as if the orchestra

were really there."
"Vitaphone reproduced sound perfectly,

synchronizing it throughout with the screen
performance."

N. Y. Ev€. Po8t

''Highly Effectiver
'Vitaphone highly e£Fective."

'Vitaphone is making possible high quality
presentations and adequate thematic musical
accompaniments for films generally."

Evening World
Palmer Smith

''Complete Success!^'

"Links sight with music with complete sue-

"mracur

«1

tf
ce&s.

"There was an illusion of sound emerging
from the mouths or instruments of the partici-
pants."

New York Herald Tribune
F. D, Perkins

"Cleverly Produced!"
"A cleverly produced film."

Sew York Times
Mordaunt Hall

'Vitaphone—that miracle of sound."
"What a vehicle this new device will be for

bringing music to the farthest hamlets of this

moving-picture-loving land."
N, Y. Telegram
Charles Divine

"Marvelous!"
*

"Synchronizes sound with pictorial action

with marvelous accuracy."
"Vitaphone is unquestionably one of the

wonders of the world."
"Marks a new development in the history of

motion pictures."
N. Y. Eve. Sun

John S. Cohen, Jr,

"Revolutionizing
"Marvelous invention."
'Is almost uncanny in its excellence."

'Vitaphone is revolutionizing. Go see it for

yourself and be convinced. Hearing is be-

lieving."
N. Y, Eve, Journal

Rose Pelswick

"Glorious New Era!"
"Marks new era in amusement world."

"A glorious credit to those who have
worked to perfect it."

Daily Mirror
Dorothy Herzog

"]

"Triumphant!"
"Marched triumphantly into the motion

picture industry."
"So remarkable is this synchronizing ma-

chine it seemed incredible the figures on the
screen were only shadows."
"A critical audience was bewildered urA

impressed."
New York American

iUeen Creelman

"Riot of Adventurer
"A riot of motion picture adventure." • • •

"Careless passion rules the picture." . . .

"With a clash of swords, it turns thriller."

• . • " 'Don Juan' was made to please."

New York American
* Eileen Crewman

"Rich—Fascinating^^
'Don Juan' is a rich picture ... a fasci-«

nating romance."
Daily Mirror

Dorothy Herzog

"Money's Worth!"
'Moves through a gorgeous background of«i

ifDistinguished
"Of distinguished excellence.

Evening World
Palmer Smith

the Borgias.'

"The story was cunningly devised."
"Lovers of movies certainly get their

money's worth here."
New York Telegram

Charles Divine

"A Hit!"
" 'Don Juan' is certain to be a hit."

New York Sun
John 5. Cohen, Jr.

"Amazingr^
*'Vitaphone is the eighth wonder of the

world."
"It is worth a trip to Warner's to see and

hear this amazing instrument."

N. Y. Graphic
Regina Cannon

"What a Picture!"
"The living, breathing, lov!ng, hating, fight-

ing, suffering, joyous, whimsical, gallant Don
Juan."
"What a picture!"
"The picture is a one-two knockout."

Daily News
Roscoe McGowen

"Fcst-Moving!""
"A fast-moving swashbuckling story."

Herald Tribune
Richard Watts, Jr.

"Abounds in ThrilUr
"Leaves nothing to be desired."

"The film abounds in thrills."

"You cannot afford to miss 'Don Juan.' It

is the picture you have waited for!"

New York Graphic
Regina Cannon

"Well Worth While!"
"A genuinely pleasant and atmospheric

Ul€."
"People will have a great time at 'Don

Juan.' A visit to Warners' Theatre is well

worth while."
New York Evening Post

ON THE VITAPHONE
MISCHA ELMAN GIOVANNI MARTINELLI
MARION TALLEY EFREM ZIMBAUST
ANNA CASE HAROLD BAUER

The Metropolitan Opera Chorus

Y, Philharmonic Orchestra of 107, Led by Henry Had

IN "DON JUAN"
JOHN BARRYMORE
MARY ASTOR
WILLARD LOUIS
ESTELLE TAYLOR
JANE WINTON
HELEN LEE WORTHING

Story by Bess Meredyth

JOHN ROCHE
JUNE MARLOWE
HELENE COSTELLO
MYRNA LOY
JOHN GEORGE
HEDDA HOPPER

WARNER OLAND
MONTAGU LOVE
JOSEF SWICKARD
PHYLLIS HAVER
NIGEL DE BRULIER
SHELDON LEWIS

Directed by Alan Crosland
V

Tickets Selling 4 Weeks in Advance 10 to *330
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SCARLET LETTER
(Continued from page 11)

the wlHhe« of hor father, to a man
she did not love and exi)octinB him
to follow after, a really Bynipathetic
character.

Heater and the Rev. DImmesdale
receive all the aympatliy of thv
audience, but particularly through
the toll that the little heroine Is

compelled to pay for loving. L^rs
Hansen, who plays the lead oppo-
site the star, handles the role wiili a

great deal of finesse. He Is certain

to bo a popular favorite with the
women after this picture. If ever
deciding to screen "Hamlet" here is

a boy that certainly looks ideal for

the title role and from his per-
formance hero the chances are that

lio could play it to death.

Others standing out are Karl Dane
as (lilos, and Marceline Corday aa
Midtresa Hibbins, both perform-
ances a good piece of character
work, although Dane hasn't any-
thing like his role in "The Big Pa-

STELLA POWER
Coloratura Soprano in

John Murray Anderson'9 **Phantom Melodies"
Appearing over entire Publix Circuit

THIS WE^EK, RIVOLI, NEW YORK

EVERETT LLELAN
Premier Danseur in

John Murray Anderson's "Phantom Melodies"
Appearing over entire Publix Circuit

THIS WEEK, RIVOLI, NEW YORK

rade" aa far aa Importance la con-

cerned. Henry B. Walthall plays

the husband "with a naake-up aug-

gestive of Shylock and mannerism
much the aame, though the rcaion

for this la far from explained.

However, the xlirectlon of Victor

Seaatrom la pretty nearly perfect

and the compoaition in somo of the

scenes bespeaks the hlgheat art

in picture photography.

"The Scarlftt Letter" has a strong

plea against Intolerance, for It

makes the laws of the Colonies seem
highly ridiculous and laughable, aa

Judged by our preaent day stand-
ards. Still there are fanatics enough
In the land who will aay that they

should still be enforced.
The Central ha^ oeen redecorated

for this engagement. It was freely

stated at the opening that the Shu^
berts were hoping that the M-G-M
luck would still hold good and that

it would lift the "curse"' from the

house. Possibly they will to a cer-

tain extent, but not In the manner
In which most of those who pre-

viewed the picture predicted.
Making a comparison with "La

Boheme." In which Miss Gish and
John Gilbert are co-starred, "The
Scarlet Letter" la a better picture,

and with Miss Gish alone it should
fare better at the box office than
"Boheme." Fred.

Into Her Kingdom
nnt National rel^Me. produced by

Ashcr. finiall A Ro^erB. and Btarrinic Co-
rlnne Ortftlth. Adapted by Curey Wilson
from a tory by Rulh Comfurl Ullih«;]l.

Directed by Svcnd Uade. At the Strnnd,

.New York. Aua- « week. Iluoninf Ume.
68 minutes.

(Jrand l>uch*M Tatlana. . .Corlnne Orlfflth

.steran, tho peasant Klnur Unnson
Ivan, the tutor Claude lilUliiKwater

Henov. the carnival fakir. .. (.'has. Crockett
S«.nov 8 wife F:velyn Selble

A farm hand I>arry Fisher
IW>l8h(vik Guard Tom Murray
Tatiana's maid Marcel Corday
Court Chamberlain Michael Hleschkoff
American customer Alan Hears
Runalan oftlcern— M. lx)dlKOnskl. .MaJ. <J6n.

Ikanlkoff. MnJ. (Jen. H'momoletz. Llrut.

GeorK« Hlarol, I.leut Gene WnlakI, Keo-
dor Cballa^iln. Jr., and Georse Daviea.

Grand Duchess and with all huinll-
Ity told her he was wrong, that he
truly loved her and that he would
go to Europe to see the royalist
factions and have her proclajnie.l
Kmpress of all the Ruhslas. H»» did
this, brought the royalLsts to her
humbU' home, but aa she came down
the Btair.s to greet them she bore
a child In her arm.-? and as.sured
the distinguished vLsitors that her
husband was mad—that his i)^'t dt--
lusion was that she was the Grand
Duchess Tatlana. The husband
protested that he wanted to bring

(Continued on page 16)

The Critics Wrote ThisAd!
DAILY MIRROR: "A vital story. A
beautiful performance."

N. Y. AMERICAN: "Interesting."

EVENING POST: "Good cast. Novel
idea."

EVENING JOURNAL: "Unusual.

Well handled."

DAILY NEWS: "The story is a good
one.

N. Y. WORLD: "A great actress.**

N. Y. TIMES: "Wcii portrayed."

EVENING GRAPHIC: "You won't

regret a visit to the picturized 'Devil's

Island.' ^

Pauline Frederick
IN

"Devil's Island"
WITH

MARION NIXON

RICHARD TUCKER
JOHN MIUAN

GEORGE LEWIS
HARRY NORTHRUP
WILLIAM DUNN

THE TRADE JOURNALS!
FILM DAILY: "Strong dramatic appeal. Unusual

locale. Good acting. Interesting entertainment."

DAILY REVIEW: "Impressively realistic. A par-

ticularly good cast. Should have wide appeal."

M. P. NEWS: "Altogether this is a first-rate num-

ber. Acted with good feeling."

A CHADWICK PICTURE

This is one of l.ie most costly (so

t appears on the screen) regular
releases yet put out by First Na-
tional, and certainly the most ambi-
tious flnancial effort put forth by
Asher, Small & Rogers, who are
producing the Corlnne Griffith re-
leases for First National.
Concerned with tho legend of how

.1 grand duchess, second daughter
of the Russian Czar, escaped to

America after being forcibly mar-
ried to a member of the Soviet
council, there is reason to believe
that it' is based on a newspaper
story of some months back which
related the claims of Russian roy-
alists that a member of the Russ
royal family was living incognito
in the U. S.

Here the Grand Duchess Tatlana
is the childhood ideal, the fairy tale

princess of young Siepan Mamo
vltch, a peasant boy whose parents
were sent to Siberia and who was
himself thrown Into a St. Peters-
burg prison. He was released dur
Ing the revolution which shook
Russia in 1918, and after his re
lease became a commissar in the
Soviet ranks.
The Grand Duchess, along with

Czar Nicholas, tho Czarina, the
Czarevitch and others of the royal
line, was condemned to death, but
In the darkness of a cell her maid
sacrificed herself for her mistress.
When Tatlana was brought

(Identity unknown) to the Commis-
sar Stepan recognized her as his

childhood love, then unattnlnable.
but now, by the stroke of a Soviet
inspired pcn^his wife to bully, mas-
ter, browbeift and break. He told
her he would do this, as the fiery

spirit of the boy still harbored In-
tense hatred of a royalist, for the
exile to Siberia at royal hands was
the death of his parents.
So they were married.
Later they escaped together to

America, but the wife remembered
her husband's threats. Once In a
.Jersey mill town, she became a
shopkeeper while ho worked in the
mills. Finally, advised by a friendly

. tutor who had escaped with them,
th« husband went to the one-time

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

DALABAN & KATZ

New Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO

In the Newspapers every day ^

'Jfte conUny fiyht for the iiite.

In ihe Biy Business class ^

GENE
TUNNEY

Marine"
Pafli^erial

^

DENIZON
OF THE FOKINE BALLET

o

PRIMA BALLERINA with PUBLIX THEATRES

;n t^"* ^r.U.^ M.,»•ru^r At.rL.rww. P r . • ^ , . m t i , , " P N A l\ L ( ^ M Ml I H U ^ "
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FOREIGN FILM IMPORTS

DROP $14,664 ON YEAR

Washington, Aug. 10.

With the exports of motion pic-

ture fllm constantly mounting, the
reverse continues as to imported
foreign productions.
Exports Of positives, as reported

In Variety last week, reached 216,-

000,000 feet valued at more than
$6,534,000 for the fiscal year of lJf26.

In contrast, the records of the De-
partment of Commerce disclose but
3,828.000 feet of films aa being im-
ported, with a declared value of

$185,898. This as against 5,135,000

feet in the fiscal year preceding,
valued at $200,562.

A drop of 500.000 feet for the
month of June alone is also re-

corded. June. 1926. was but 234,942
feet aa compared with 761,097 feet

for that month, 1925.

That the American producer Is

using more and more of the local

product of raw film is also indicated
by another big decrease in the un-
exposed sensitized film imported.
The fiscal year of 1925 brought Into
this country 287,000,000 feet of raw
fllm, which dropped to 273.000,000
feet in the fiscal year Just closed.

Negatives, too. disclose a corre-
sponding drop for the same period:
2.226.000 feet in 1925 compared with
1.654,000 feet In 1926.

UTERATl

}

450,000 for "Mirror^
Without any fanfare the New

Tork "daily Mirror" is credited with
a circulation Jump of 100.000 as a
result of its anti-Mrs. Hall cam-
paign. The "Mirror" has a crew of
special investigators, its special re-

porter, Herbert Mayer, and others
spotted in and around New Bruns-
wick, N. J. The circulation Jumped
heavily in that territory. The "Mir-
ror" now has an estimated "run"
of over 460,000 daily.

Besides the "Mirror" battling

with the "Graphic," the latter taking
the opposite stand and glorifying

Mrs. Hall as a martyr, the Hearst
tabloid ran Into a tiff with the

"News," the champ New York tab

for circulation and everything else.

The "News" printed a "photograph"
of a Hall episode, the "Mirror" ex-

posing Ihe "reconstructed" picture

the following day with a reproduc-
tion of the actual photograph.

Seek Chapin Pardon
Friends of Charles Chapin, news-

paperman, serving a life sentence

for murder, are seeking a pardon
for him and release from Sing Sing,

where he has already served several

years of the life sentence. Under
the old parole system prior to the

passage of the Baumes legislation

last month Chapin would be eligible

at the end of this year to apply for

parole. Friends have advised the

former editor to withhold such ap-
plication until they have exhausted
all avenues for a pardon.
Chapin was employed as city ed-

itor for the N. Y. "Evening World" at

the time of his arrest and conviction

of having murdered his wife. An In-

sanity defense -was originally Inter-

posed, but later withdrawn when a
second degree murder plea was 8Ub«
stltutcd. Sfnce his incarceration at

Sing Sing Chapin has altern{\ted as
chief librarian and supervising ed-

itor of "Star of Hope," prison news-
paper.

Nespapermen Excited
The Detroit "News," (reported

last week as the "I'ress") is out to

back up its editorial attack on the

scribes of Washington in connec-
tion with 'their new National Press

VARIETY 15

in 1924-25
HE WHO GETS SLAPPED THE NAVIGATOR
HIS HOUR EXCUSE ME THE RED LILY

SINNERS IN SILK CHEAPER TO MARRY
LADY OF THE NIGHT * THE GREAT DIVIDE
SO THIS IS MARRIAGE THE SILENT ACCUSER
THE SNOB * WINE OF YOUTH and others

in 1925-26
THE UNHOLY THREE THE MERRY WIDOW
NEVER THE TWAIN THE MIDSHIPMAN
brown' OF HARVARD IBANEZ TORRENT
PRETTY ' LADIES A SLAVE OF FASHION^
MIKE THE BARRIER THE BLACKBIRD
OLD CLOTHES BEVERLY"OF GRAUSTARK
SALLY, IRENE AND MARY KiS SECRETARY
THE ROAD.TO MANDALAY /THE TEMPTRESS
and more

in 1926-1927 with

THE PARADE OF HITS
G-M HAS THE STARS!
G-M ISYOUNG BLOOD!

-G-M HAS THE STUDIO!
M-G-M IS SUCCESS!

MEFRO-GOLDWYN -MAYER
From the Talk of the Industry to the Top of the Industry

Member of Motion Picture Producers and Dlatrlbutors of America, Inc. Will II. Ilaya, President.

Club building being erected at
Washington.
In the editorial referred to It was

stated that the club was ruining
the beauty of Washington with the
additional three storlea now to go
on the building. To secure this

concession under the zoning regula-
tions of the District, a special act

of Congress was gotten through
which tho President «igncd. The
Detroit "Ncwa" editorially inti-

mated that something was "fixed"

to get that act through.

The board of governor! of the

club sent a letter to the editor of
the "News," who answered immedi-
ately, by long distance phone, stat-

ing tliat he was sending a man to

Washington to write a series of ar-
ticles on it and proposing to syndi-

cate same.
Ths aflfalr has gotten tho Wash-

ington writers up In arms, with ths

dailies there coming to the defense
of the club. Also have sereral

of the newspaper trade journals

jumped into the breach.

LOPEZ SPEAKING---
HELLO, EVERYBODY—

SARATOGA AND THE RACING SEASON HAVE BEEN VERY LUCKY FOR US. IN OUR
SECOND WEEK AT THE ARROWHEAD INN. THE SMARTEST RENDEZVOUS AT SARATOGA,
OUR ENGAGEMENT HAS BEEN MOST FORTUNATE. MORE ANON.

VINCENT "i,

iCASA tX)PEZ, 245 West 54th St., New Yorlo—BRUNSWICK RECORDS-^WiIUjAM MOIMtIS ManagfOM
i :

:
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INTO HER KINGDOM

(Continued from page 14)

ber Into her kingdom, She, with
typicll moYle reasoning, replied, ajs

ehe looked at her child:
"Here i« my kingdom."
It's a bunky story, but a good

one Ailed with plenty of that rich
girl, poor boy dope which audlenccB
love. Unfortunate is the symbolis-
tic insertion of a mystic ti^ure, the
Weaver of Fate, picking out vari-
colored cords, the red representing
the girl and the brown the boy, and
doing tricks with them. This was
intended as symbolism. But sym-
bolism, to retain its standing, should
always be nothing more than a sub-
tle intimation of somethinc^ else
more tangible. Yet here it la all

acted out, and is thus becomes sour.
These inserts of the Weaver doing
her stuff are in technicolor, quite
out of tune with the splendid black
and white of the film.

Miss Griffith's performance is ex-
cellent, as always, but the principal
item of interest here is her leading
man, Einar Hanson, apparently a
Scandinavian actor. He is young,
handsome, forceful, magnetic, and
has a way which should hold him
to a good position In pictures here.
Hanson made a definite impres.slon
in this film. Svend Gade, the Swe-
dish director, who made the unfor-
gettable "Siege" for Universal last
year, did this one, and turned out
a smooth, excellent Job.

In settings "Into Her Kingdom"
stands out like a million dollars.
The nuLSslve palace exteriors and
interiors are ' all apparently studio
made and they rank as fit to take
their place in the grandest of spe-
cials. Moreover, they are always
photographed well and add a greiit
deal of Illusion to the sore of a
theme which people would like to
believe but which wouldn't have
been so good unless great struc-
tures of the type used had been
made.

"Into Her Kingdom" is for the
great picture-going mob. It should
be handsomely received, for it Is

handsomely made. tHsk.

Buffalo

Bill, Jr.

OH BABY
Al liichtmAn production prcMnted by Csrl

lACOimle. R*le«a«4 hj UnlverMiI. Writtan
and dtrectwl by Harley KnolM. Kanarlo toy

Arthur Hoerl. , At the Colony, N«w Terk.
w««k AOS. T. I Running time. 76 sOnutM.

*'BUIy" Fiticenild Uttle Billy

Jim Stone David Butler
I>o^rothy Brennan MadgB Kennedy
Arthur Oraham Crctshton Hale
Xary Bond Etb^l Shannon
Aunt Phoabe Flara Flach

When Harley Knoles sat down to

wiite this screen story he must have
had "Charley's Aunt" In his mind.
At any rate, he has turned out a
rather weak sister sort of an Imi-
tation of the old Impersonation
farce. For the average dally change
house and some of the houses that
run a split week, the picture will

get over and draw laughs. Because
of its comedy it's a fairly good
warm weather attraction. It does'nt
stand up with any of the average
program pictures that manage to

get de luxe presentations on Broad-
way, but It is fully as good if not
better than "The Great Deception,"
current at the Rivoli.
The story is dependant entirely

on Little Billy, who enacts the role

ef a midget prize fight mana«:er.
Billy has a contender for the heavy-
weight championship title, whom he
is shaping up for a battle with an-
other contender at Madison Square
Garden. He also has a friend who
#nnts him to Impersonate his

daughter for a few hours so that he
can convince his ^ealthy old aunt
that he has been leading a worthy
life and thus get some of her
money. Billy consents and a news-
paper woman volunteers to pose as
the wife for a few hours. They
visit the aunt and there the compli-
cations arise when the old lady in-

sists that they stay for the night
and that a young lady gueet put the
little girl to sleep with her.

It Is the night that the big fight

Is scheduled and the little manager
finally makes his escape and gets to
the ringside Just in time to prevent
his battler from being licked.

fHIS u announcemtnt No. 4

regarding the Associated

Exhibitors product for 1926-27.

No, / artnounced Bill Cody m
a aeries of sue Westerns; No. 2,

SandoiP, the dog, in six action

features: No, 3, Confessions

Series of four pictures. Watch

for No. 5.

LAter, when all concerned are
having a celebration in a cabaret
the aunt walks In on the picture
and for a moment it looks as though
the fat's In the Are. but Uttle Billy

again saves the day.

BUFFALO BILL, Jr., whose growing popularity makes him

one of the biggest bets among the Western stars, has been

signed by us for a SERIES OF SIX smashing Western actiom

pictures. Two of these, "RAWHIDE" and "THE BONANZA^
BUCKAROO'* are already in our exchanges. The pictures speaK

for diemselves. Man, they're ACTION WESTERNS!

FUTURE productions starring Buffalo Bill, Jr., will be even

greater. Producer Lester F. Scott, Jr., has agreed that

each picture will be given production values that will put it

on a par with the best Western pictures obtainable anywhere.

This means that in addition to everything that past Buffalo Bill,

Jr., productions have had, future pictures will have that added

CLASS that will make them suitable for any theatre, anywhere,

YOU can bank on these Buffalo Bill, Jr., pictures. Produced

by Action Pictures, Inc., every one of this whirlwind se-

ries of six will pull patrons and make profits. Book them all—

NOW!

Associated Exhibitors, Inc.
Lewis J, Selznick, President

A happy ending all around works I edy series.
j
the picture. Capt. Irving O'Hay,

out for a laugh.
j

The fact that all the sport writers who fought in about 11 wars, plays
Little Billy In particular looks as

|
are introduced and the radio public I a bit with Billy In front of new

[a great screen bet on the strength of I gets a chance to see Graham Mc- [Madison Square Garden and comes
his work In this picture, and ought I Namee, the sport announcer, in ac- through with a good little laugh
to be find for a short subject com- * tion ought to add box ofllce value to I scene. Fred.

AnENTION MANAGERS, HtODDCERS ANDAGENTS
A FLAGRANT CASE OF PLAGIARISM HAS BEEN COMMITTED BY
MYRIO and MLLE. DESHA, SOL GREEN and AMOS PAGLIA

who have produced an exact copy of our "STAIRCASE DANCE," in its entire-

ty and played the Fox circuit. This dance was originated by us in Elarl Car-

roll's Vanities" of 1923 and since done by us from coast to coast.

We kiiTe placed thi» matter in the hands of our attorney, MR. EU JOHNSON, who will

seek redroM to the full eaitent of the law.

RENOFF and RENOVA
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FILM HOUSE REVIEWS PRESENTATIONS
pidmrm, mil hm tmt.tM amd dmserihrnd in ihU d

fmr ikm gwnmral mformaiian of thm tradm.)

"ROMAN IDEA* (88)
FanclMii and Marc* Praaaiitation

37 Mina.; Full 8tag« (8pMial)
Loaw'a State, Loa Angalaa
Fanchon and Marco took advan-

taice of a bit of Weal theatrical Bia-

tory to put over a drawing card aa
far as atacre v^ta go. Some montha
a«ro. Sid Grauman had "Ben Hur"
booked into his Kgyptlan. Later
thla was withdrawn because of the
Erlan^rer offlce. The picture opened
at the Blltmore as a road show Ave
days before the bill now reviewed
was put on. When the producers
announced a Roman Idea, with "Ben
Hur^ packing them In at the legit

house, the stunt did not keep them
away from Lioew's State.
Opening was a wall of marble with

atatuarir around, settled deep up
stave. Chorus of It girls posed In

IlvlnjT model stances, wearing Ro-
man costumes. On top of wall,

columns with broken arch atop
gave good effect. Coliseum on
backdrop. Organ accompanied the
girls in first number, typically

classic. Followed by gag procession^
In which members of the band join,

wearing togas, etc
Rube Wolf, featured orchestra

leader, winds everything up with
grand entrance on a chariot pvUed
by a donkey. Ad lib comedy gaga
with a topical twist followed. Stage
left to Rube alone, then wall i^>lits

at center and slides offatiige, one
aide to each wlnir. revealing or-
chestra spotted in hole-ln-walL

Ii^rst orchestral number was third
movement from Rlmskl-KorsakofTs
"Scheheraxade." a difficult passage
played with class and distinction
with Wolf dishing out a sweet cor-
net solo that "arrived." Followed
by good orchestration of "The Olrl
Friend.'* with strings given biggest
play for some lovely sounds. Wolf
and Vera Van. his new foil, a little

blonde, sang this and then tappsd it

out in an eye-pleasing dance. Miss
Van also contributed a specialty
hoofing bit and W«lf performed
a^ain on the comet to make it a
complete number.
Gus Reed followed with the first

straight singing, rumbling out ''The
Big Bass Viol" with a deep and
good voice that garnered a lot of
mitt-patter. Chorus made second
appearance with a combination bac-
chanal and scarf dance in same cos-
tumes. Number led by Lieontlne
Nolet, {all. splendid-figured girl.

Stadler and Duffln, adagio team,
were dovetailed In for a competent
routine, gracefully executed.

Finale was built around "Rose
Colored Glasses" with Frank Ban
nion. flutist in the orchestra, singing
two choruses band picking it up
and putting It across while back
drop flew to reveal chorus on risers

in Roman poses and Rube Wolfe
above them all In a goof statue im
personation.
Change from usual fast Jasz act

was healthy and also apropos,

from "Ben Hur" angle. Band play-

ing from hole-ln-wall and way up
stage did not bring them out quite

distinct enough and tones subdued
at times. Otherwise sort of thing

that makes them form lines outsldo

the b. o.

rendered and sent rri6r off to a gooft
applause score. This Is his second
recent appearance at the Strand.
A Chinese number la In "two." It

has a large black curtain, painted
with a dragon In gold encircling a
cut-out in the centre, was flHed with
fancy grille work and backed by a
green curtain. With two men oh
the sides of the stage and a dancer.
Mile. Klemova, kneeling before her,
Emily Day, soprano, sang "The
Lady Picking Mulberries." a song
about what must be a quaint cua-
tom.
Mme. Klemova and the two men

then went into a dance to the music
of the "danse Chinols" from
Tschaikovsky's "Nutcrackor Suite.**

This music, weird and woodwlndish.
as shrill as possible and fascinating
in Its runs, etc.. they utilised for a
corking routine, which went over so
strongly it would seem a dance
number based on this music, set
appropriately, would be fine almost
anytime in any theatre. Not a new
Idea but a good one. Rita Owin, ec-
centric dancer, followed In '*two.**

the setting beinff shiny bUck ei^-
talns of oilcloth material and a prop
flowerbed through whk^h Miss Owln
made her entrance. Her first was
an eccentric routine good In ItteK
and doubly effectlTo because of the
dancer's Sis Hopkins makeup.
Then a comedy song. "He Was Only
a Farmer Lad, and She a Jersey
Cow," rendered after the manner of
the old ballads. Another dance took
her off to a safe score. This is but
another of Miss Owin's frequent
appearances at the Strand.
The finale was a Russian turn, the

stage beinff set full across with a
Russian home, while a border maA
side drops in one were brilliantly

painted in a Chauve-Soorfs maor
ner. Before this splendid setting,
filled with yellows and reds, Bdward
Albano opened the turn with a bari-
tone song; the ballet girls, in long,
loose Russian peasant dresses did
a rather dignified routlpe, and fln-

IshM) with a wilder dance, whj^
Carlos Peterson, dolnff hock stopf,
leaps and whiria, worked wllb them
for an effectlre finale.

^Presentation ran tl mlnutH and
well worth the time. BUkm

"MARK STRAND FROLIC" (20) .

Picture House Revue
21 Mint; One end Full (SpecisI)

Msrk Strsnd, New York
The current "Mark Strand Frolic"

is divided Into four parts, the first

three practically divertissements
without continuity, but at that en-
joyable, while the finale is an
elaborate Russian affair produced to

lead into the atmosphere of the
current feature "Into Her King-
dom," also Russian in setting.
AllaQ Prior, tenor, comes forth in

clown suit before black drapes, sing
Ing "Come to the Fair," an English
song, and secondly "

'Tis the Day
by Leoncavallo. Both were well

''PHANTOM MELODIES'* (12)
J. M. Anderson- PuMiK Revue
17 Mint.; Pull (Spechil).
Riveli, New York
This is the first John Murray An-

derson Publiz Revue since his re-
turn from abroad after a Taclttlon
period. It is evident that Anderson
has been told that he must hold
down on cost. Here Instead of be-
tween 20 and SO people in this pro-
duction are but IS.

'Thantom Melodies" Is one of
those "pretty touches" that one
finds here and there in the regular
revuea It is just one of the "spots"
used to slow down the pace of the
show when the producer believes
his action is getting too fast for
him to hold to. That is exactly
what It does to the Rlvoll show,
slows it down.

It is a pretty enough sight act.

cleverly lighted and costumed as
will as produced, but it means noth-
ing. Anderson has used the idea of
overhead lighting that was his In
"What's In a Name." With this as
the basis he has built a straight
classical singing and musical turn,
with a vocal soloist, violinist and a
team of dancers in an adagio as his
"kicks." Backing this is a double
quartet of mixed voices which seem
to have had the advantage of train

-

inir*

The entire effect is done In black,
silver and white, most striking to
ths eye, but the entire scheme of
things is so stereotyped from a pic-
ture house standpoint as far as the
music and the action are concerned
that the act will mean very little at
the box office. Fred*

METROPOLITAN
(BOSTON)

Boston, Aujr. 10.

"What business there is la Boston
•eerns to be gravitating toward this
house, with both shows having fioor
capacity and hAavy balcony business
last night under sultry weather oon-
dltiona

LitUe in the bill to account for
the draw, but there was an excel-
lent performance by the 300-ton re-
frigerating plant, open for public
inspection while in operation. It is

better than some parts of the pro-
i^ram.
"The Show- Off" was well re-

ceived, having played to good busi-
ness in the spring. The Publlx unit
was "Minstrel Memories." which
shaped up as an opportunity still

waitin^r for the touch of showman-
ship necessary to crash it over.
Neither in its male -chorus nor hi
dancing specialties did it prove as
strong as reasonable expectation de-
manded, but it may be the inspira-
tion for a layer unit featuring a
male chorus that will actually do
some heavy vocal work and another
unit showing the old minstrel days
and the modern girlie revue vogue
playing against each other with
an old-fashioned cake walk and a
Charleston in a contest for ap-
plause.
The rest of the bill, other than

the short-reelers, which ffiiled tp
have a comedy, was a long list of
old-time songs apparently brought
together with no intention of being
repetive.
The James Fltzpatrlck mtislcal

theme film was based entirely on
popular fragments of German origin.
Rae Eleanor and Michael Ball in

a Violin and cello specialty using
old' favorites. Del CastUlo at the
organ in a long list of old-tinners,
and the minstrel unit which wound
-up.

AH In aU. the show went well, the
pity of It all being that it was not
better fortified with some last min-
ute showmanship.

lAhhey.

McVICKERS
Chicago, Aug. 7.

"... .and you can get a seat at Mc-
yickers now."
A film reviewer on one of the Chi-

cago dailies made that statement
hortly after Paul Ash had been re-
moved to the . OrlentaL In a way
It was offered as a bit of good news,
as it was preceded by complimentary
words concerning' Ralph Williams'
proerram; but in another way it ex-
presses the somewhat tragic problem
that has confronted the house ever
since the redhead's departure. Be-
cause of this the stage band policy
•eems doomed for McVickers unless
some drastic change in its existing
routine is made.
^hls is no reflection on Williams,

the present stage attraction at Mc-
Vickers. He, his orchestra and aug-
mented specialty artists are being
presented in as pretty a series of
productions as you could hope to
find in f^ny film house. There's class,
there's pep and there's personality.
Williams has been advertised widely
enough and those wh<^ have wit-
nessed his performances admit that
fae lives up to billing. But—Paul
Ash is gone—so are the crowds, and
It seems that stage bands won't
make money for B. & K. in McVick-
ers any more.
"The Cowboy Night Club" Is this

week's presentation. Action inci-
dental to the musical program Is

worked on a high platform running
across the rear of the stage. On this
pllitform a western barroom set has
been constructed, and the opening
curtain reveals the orchestra ^ind
quite a few of the specialties stag-
gering drunkenly about In cowboy
costume. What a reputation night
clubs must have!
As the minutes filt on the bar-

tender, drunk himself, staggers to
the fore with a ukelele and starts to
sing. Three others come forward,
too. and you realize that a quartet
has been novelly Introduced. It's

the Atlantic City Pour, and for the
occasion they have a medley of those
songs so dear to the heart of a
hatltual Inebriate. Done very_^ell
and heartily applauded. After a lit-

tle more of the alcoholic byplay Wil-
liams enters an^ the orchestra fol-

lows him down from the platform
to tend to business.
George Dewey Washington, of

Ash's stock attractions, appears in

Indian costume for a song at this
point, and as the song doesn't suit

itself to the natural Abilities of thl.s

colored favorite It is useless for

comment.
After putting his orchestra through

a pop number in fine style, Williams
calls forth a man in a fur coat. In-

troduced as the author of the piece,
and proceeds to play It all over
again on a prtiltnr. A htila girl In the
conventional hay gyrates whtle the
guitarist pi-^ks. No particular sense
or reason for this bit, but it went
over well enough.
Hazel Homnino. possrssing one of

fhofle low, thronty volrr^s and a pood
appearancp, mrule j:omethiiipr of her-
•clf in a lightly sentimental ntim-

ber. Plugged somewhat by Williams
for encores.
While the orchestra worked below

comedy was being carried at inter-
vals on the upper stage by Will
Stanton, dressed in evening- clothes
and doing a prolonged version of his
vaudeville "drunk" act. At this
point he took the spot with his cli-

maxing comedy and familiar tum-
bles and bowed himself off. Worked
In admirably with the presentation,
carrying a majority of the laughs
throughout the program. ^
George Dewey Washington ap-

peared again as himself and pre-
sented the numbers with which he
made his local reputation at the
Oriental His Jolson style of deliv-
ery has clicked wherever seen.
Another appearance, also, of the

Atlantic City Four, this time In

their regular naval outfits. Har-
monised pleasingly on some more
pops.
Show closed with Williams leading

a number in song and the cast
strutting for the finale work. It

was noticed that Williams co-oper-
ated with all of the specialty work-
ers, doing no horseplay during their
numbers and concentrating his at-
tention on them while they worked.
Harold Brown, solo organist, had

a novelty slide offering dealing with
character reading. Requests for dif-

ferent songs were thrown on the
screen and after the audience had
sung the number Brown ventured
comedy guesses as to who had asked
for them. Very good and a great
Idea.
"The Boy Friend" (M-G-M) liked

as a feature. Pathe News and an
Al St. John comedy, evidently old,

completed. aof.

T AND D
(OAKLAND, CAL.)

San Francisco. Aug. T.

West Coasfs house across the
bay apparently is a big financial

winner if a near-capacity Friday
matinee audience has any signifi-

cance. The theatre operates with a
stage band regularly attached to

the house and augmented from
week to week by "Ideas" from the
Fanchon and Marco workshop. Last,
week the idea was built around the
Royal Welsh Gleemen, a baker's
dozen of deep-voiced males from
the British Isles.

The reception accorded the choral
efforts of the 13 Welchmen indi-

cated that it was something ?tnore
than showmanly applesauce that
Leon Navara gave out when he said
he had found that Oakland audi-
ences liked good music Navara is

the new pian<^- playing, ga«r-pulling
presiding officer of the house stage
band. He gave the Oaklanders the
Second Hungarian rhapsody as a
solo and they went for it strong.
This emphasi^ upon the classical
type of music Is unlike the Paul
Ash school of stage band entertain-
ment in which all honor goes to the
current ditties about warm mammas
and palpitating papas.
Show, business knows Leon

Navara as Leon Vavara. The sub-
stitution of the N for V was made
In the interests of easy pronuncia-
tion by the West Coast people. The
latter are giving the "guest con-
ductor" plenty of one-sheeting and
placarding on the mainland. Ap-
pearances support a belief that the
ex-vaudevillian has gotten over
with the townspeople, and it is

likely that Navara can stick out
here from now on, as West Coast
has more theatres than maestros.
Navara's vaudeville schooling

gives him the needed background
to successfully attempt polite
clowning, the stumbling block of so
many stage band leaders. Nutting
around with' Rose Valyda netted
lots of giggles. Miss Valyda inci-
dentally is great for the movie
houses. She has a dual -toned voice
plus which she is a seasoned
trouper.
The stage band itself Is okay up

to a point. There is not enough
strength in the boss with this lack
of foundation sometimes very
noticeable. A boy and girl hoofing
team. Barnett and Clark, danced
twice neatly and effectively.

In fact, the entire entertainment
with "Poker Faces" as a good
laughing picture gave a hundred
cents value, and Friday matinee
only cost 30c. Nobody minded the
a^e of a couple of Navara's gags.

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneapolis, Aug. 10.
After giving the State, F. Sc R's

leading loop house, a $16,600 week
a month ago, the F. & R. Kiddies
were brought back in a new edition
and goale<l '«m again. On this sec-
ond occasion this Inexpensive of-
fering Jumped the house gross more
than $2,000 above normal for this
time of the year, rolling up approx-
imately the same Julry flKure as be-
fore. It was quito plain again that
the youngsters outdrew the film
feature.
The now oditlon of the revue was

called "The Chlldren'H Hour." al-
though the perHonnf'l whh the same— 10 children and ono adi^lt.

The entire show ran a little over

two boura. First mmm tha
turo by the Stata otvbastrm. TIm
StaU Digest was tko latsmaHonsf
News rest Cor whloh Bdward Dund*
atedter. orgiMiist, provldod taoeUeat
accosBQanlmenL

STRATFORD
(CHICAQO)

Chicago. Auir. 9.

Here's a problem for those who
have gone dry on cross-word pus-
sies:
Houses using: sta^e bands as reg-

ular attractions—even the best of
them—have adopted the convenient
habit of ringing in son^ pluggers
and billing them as ''headline loop
acts,** or even worse. As these "at-
tractions'* don't cost the house a
cent, it's plain that thejr're in so
many programs because theatre
managers are possessed by the nat-
ural human desire to get something
for nothing. As another jab in the
ribs, these same pluggers have been
seen stopping the show all over
town.
l*he question you're suppoMd to

answer is: What's to become of
those singers who want to work for
money? And the answer you might
correctly giye is: They'll have to go
to work for a music publisher and
become famous.
Despite this is a de luxe house,

the Stratford is without any sort of
cooling system. And despite the
lack of cooling system the theatre
had practically a full house Wed-
nesday night. Quite a tribute to
Hillblum and his stage band.
Lew Wetft, who books acts which

work with the band, is plainly lim-
ited on money. With the amount
allowed he is doing excellent work.
For this week's presentation HIU-

blom and boys have shed their coats
and are seated In terraced order be-
fore a flowery screen drop. No
title for the presentation.
Ted Leary has been nmster of

ceremonies here for about two
months. He continues to take care
of Introductions, and has a ga^ of
some sort or other as flU-ins during
the show. Some of his humor is

weak and some of It very good, with
the final score rating him an above-
average master of ceremonies. He
also can warble a ballad to advan-
tage.
Jack Perry, s. p.. started things

with a sentimental selection and
tooic his encores with pop hits. Hig-
gid and Cooper, girl tap dancers,
have been reviewed here before.
Work fast and nifty together and
alone.
Sam K. Nalnoa, Hawaiian guitar

artist, took applause honors on the
lineup. His soft, crooning Hawaiian
and American folk melodies scored
instaataneouly. Had to take a
curtain speech.
Maureen EngUn sanflr s wide va-

riation of numbers and proved her-
self adept at all of them. A good
voice and the ability to help a num-
ber along with that oft-mentioned
personality chalk her up as quite
desirable for presentations.
The Forbes boys, usually half of

the Four Forbes, worked this house
as a dance duo, with success. Their
tap work is fast and excellent. One
soloed with acrobatic stepping, while
the other did the tap even faster
than before for his single.
HlUblom Is talking more and more

each week. He started out as
"dumb,** but seems to bo gaining
confidence and experience. Besides
accompaniments he put his 11 men
through their paces in some pop
work that clicked in quality.
For her organ solo Doris Gutow

had "The Stratford Mail Box," "re-
quest" letters, thrown on the «creen,
fulfilling them, and encouraging
more requests. As the Stratford
draws a majority of "repeats" and
very few transients, the Idea of giv-
ing neighborhood patrons a little

break along publicity lines seems
worth while. Certain it is that if

Minnie Blots writes a letter to Doris
Gutow that is

.
reproduced on the

screen. Miss Blots, her whole fam-
ily and all her friends are going to
get quite a kick out of It.

Aside from the novelty of her
offerings Mrs. Gutow is an organist
of no mean ability.
"The Passionate Quest," feature.

News reel closed. //Oop.

RIVOLI
(NEW YORK)

New York, Aug. 8.

All told the show at the Kivoli
this week falls to stand up. It is

not the kind of a bill that will mean
anything at the box office. Not a
Ringle thing about it to send any
one out speaking well of it.

The picture. "The Great Decep-
tion," a Robert Kane production,
presented by First National, is about
as sorry a feature as has been seen
in a de luxe presentation houfse in
some time.
The John Murray Anderson pres-

entation. "Phantom Mck>dies," while
spectacular from the standx>olnt of
costuming and lighting, does not
mean anything (rresentatlons).
The feature runs 61 minutes and

the revue 17. The balance of tho
Rhow comprises an overture of
"Friml MelodlcH." light and partic-
ularly efffctlvp at this time of th«»

year. A Fox Variety Special. "Put-
ting On the Diig." is a good short
feature, showing, as it doeq, the
various types f»f flf»KH and pups. It

is educational to a do;;rce. but
they'd better gvt some one at Fox's

who knows dogs to handle the ti-

tles. For any ono to say that the
Doberman Plnscher is now known
as the Scbnauzer Is certainly mix-
ing things up for the knowing doggy
people.
The Clarion Trumpeters are play-

ing a return date all too soon. The
act Is effective, but it is bad policy
to start repeating turns in a picture
hr»usc unless they urc names that
pull.

The RivoU Movicvents. runnliiK
10 minutes, had nine Hul>J»^tM, with
the Channel Mwlmmer K«'ttiTi>; the
best of tho br<*ak in ;i pplauso,
though thcrt* wuh n mixing ot ap-
plause and liiSHeH with th<' nhowlnR

of the pictures from Mexico of
Calles (President) and the Catholic
Church h^adfl. It would appear that
at this time it is Inadvisable to run
news event scenes of this nature
that ml^ht have the effect of en-
gendering factional feeling in this
country over religious questions
which have no place in the theatre.

ATtirtafjh mad« a poor selection In

taking "At lV;irr with the World"
f»»r a HtialKhl pluff. The Kivoli rcg-
uliirn look to hirn for comedy and
w;ifit It fr«'Tn him. The poor re-
sitonne vocally from the audience
Inst iii^lit was F>roof .•oilTlclent they
.v»?*- riot In favor of iho straight
i>i>m't:in?T iii^iu • Frro.
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VAUDEVILLE HOUSE REVIEWS

PALACE
<8t. Wmu4:)

Eight old acts and one new one.
Well, after all, the old one« aren't
•o bad; they must he pretty good
to get old.
With Georgie Price all hoarscd

lip, next to closing, the show was
top heavy up front Monday, the
majority of hlto clicking before In-

termlBBlon. Deno and Rochelle,
-^'!:i2ed third, ran like a house aflre,

and Charles Withers, always the
tried surefire, closing the first siesta,

all to the good.
Gus Mulcahey. with his harmonicn

and some dancing, scored in the

deuce slot. The boy can sure mouth
that organ, and the way he torture.*'

blues out of it is positively wicked.
He has nice curly hair for the girls

to admire. He would be a smash
In England.
Jay Dillon and Bettie Parker, with

their sotto voce little parlor turn.

flnh?h( d light. Hettle is an adorable
girl, an intelligent and cute
"straight," cunning little comic on
her own when she does the few mo-
ments allotted her, and has that
Indescribable thing called a "man-

bolng the chief offender with grunts
and flnger-snaps and the like, to

nuike the tricks seem even nioro

intricate than they are. The stuff

will get by better with loss UUly-
hoolng. but stands up as it 1^

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vau<l«-Pcts)

A good hot weather show on the

Roof the first ha)/, eight acts and
th? usual short subjects and feature
picture. The vaudeville section held

but two new acts, something un-
usual for the Roof, where they take
a -peck." but probably due to Jake
Lubin's desire not to experiment too
much when the thermometer* Is bit-

ting In big league style.

liurns and Kane, next to closing,

waltzed off with the comedy hit.

This act, in those by-gone days
when some houses could pay the
nut with straight vaudeville and
two frolics da.ily, would develop
into a standard big timer. Now they
are a pipe to keep perennially busy
in the combo houses. It's an Ideal

^ , . . ^ .duet of straight and comedian, both
ner. " Jay didn t work at his host. Uj^jj^ji^jr plenty, and both past mas-
somehow. His smgle ballad seemed k^j.g at delivery. Some of the ma-
abrupt and cued in wrong. He was k^^j^,

is new and some not so new,
palpably n^'f^^""^- "^'n? »>ut it all goes. They wowed, them
good "material badly Jhc present L

^j^^^
. j^^^

line of gags are JPala^^^^ De Voy and Co.. In "The Diplomat"

JJ^PW^^^^^^ contributed the In-
class they should penetrate, further.

; -i^etch Jak^ Ukt^m sketches
They need direction and some quali- -Itable jjjetcl. ^ake H^^es^skeUh^s

The beno and Rochelle act needs Voy sings two songs and the sketch

nothing. It has everything, and Pj^as©^ >ho customers, so that s

come more. Any team that can do '^at.
. .

an Apache In 1926 and bring down Ahead Ot De Voy were two girls,

a hot and blase Broadway crowd Hilton and Chesl«1gh. who also fln>-

has plenty. They have the most Ished in high favor. The girls have
fascinating way of kidding the fa- heard them all and picked what
mous old knockabout tragedy dance, they, n^ded. but they get it over
yet doing it better and more vivid- o» personality -and breezy surenees
ly than all those who took It so in of delivery. The act consists mostly
earnest. When Ihey actually bur- of double songs with one at the
lesque it. which they do before they piano for a time. The songs are
do it, the effect is delicious, with broken up with fly chatter, which is
the little beauty clowning in ging- made important because the house
bams and rompers. liked the girls and their personall-
The string quartets—two Addles, a I ties,

cello and piano—flts the tout ensem-l The first hxilf opened a la Edna
ble and plays hot music. The cello xug and Ledegar. the rope walker,
solo is eaquislte. Pepino ahd Dll- doing a scrub woman in "one."
worth, filling in with several dances, 'After some chatter in a German
are big time, and neat. Then, for an Ljlalect the Impersonator goes to the

J'h^rwJr f*^fn"^^l 'o'' bouncing, using a

wn^HSr*^^F^^^ and keeping up a continuousexclamations of wonder. A bearcat \„i,i«u V
act from uny sta^ndpolnt.

line of patter which would outpoint

favorably on as well as off. On the
other hand, Rose seems to have
gone In so much for his affected

fluttering and primping that the

majority fall to appreciate the
broadness of his "nance" affecta-

tion. In time, no doubt, with Rose s

professional progress, the carica-

ture kjots over, but the negative
Stan nullifies much of it for a

t;me.
K^v»e has been going in for that

stylo of performance for so many
sc.usons, those who know his

style take It for granted. But sit-

ting back Monday night, rubbing
shoulders with the average cash
customer, it gave one a new slant

on Rose's entertainment. It leads

to the conclusion also that Rose
miKht advantageously shed his pres-

ent mannerisms and bud forth anew
UM naturel, sans the hokum he has
so long been Identifled with. It is

favorably prophesized that Rose
might be pleasantly surprised if his

talents were better appreciated with
the toning down of everything. He
has a nice appearance, a good sense

of showmanship that has been mis-
applied, and a pleasing voice which,
in its energetic manlfestatlorts. be-
comes raucous arid overly forte

when the reaction could be so much
enhanced with subdued delivery.

So much for Mr. Roqe. The rest

of the vaudeville was an imposition,

and the dwindling attendance of an
already meagre Intake spoke reams
for the stuff perpetrated on the au-
dience.
Then there waft that feature film.

A crook meller. not so good, not so

bad. But how It's presented! A
regular film house manager would
tear his toupee and shed crocodile

tears at the brutal butchering of.

the orchestral accompaniment for

one thing.
Kelth-Alb^e is turning to pictures

as a vaudeville life-saver after

bragging that vaudeville has been
the cradle of everything. If so.

vaudeville bids fair to become the

tomb of everything, including the

icellulold life-savers. If K-A wants
t>icture8, why not furnish intelli-

gent musical accompaniment? Why
trust to last minute cueing or

makeshift scoring? Why not take

notice that photoplay music never
includes sax parts and why Insist

on that orchestral reed and "fake"

it from 'cello parts?
The Broadway bill this week Is a

"bust."

The Hedlevs oi»n^^ men and \^^^ c»V«»P»on lip reader. The
a girl. The girl ta pretty, far more * somersault to

m than most, supporting frails liv P, •'^^"^ ^« '^OP®- was the con^

silent Acts, and does some 9pins and 'Vl^''* x '
i

rolla and wheel on her own. showijig ,^j*9f
Lawlor breezed on No

a sw^t little figure and some pep^y PY"" nashy wardrobe, a good rbu
little stunts. The boys do head-to- P*"« songs and a likeable person-
head balancing and other difficult ^^^y ^hat clicked. Miss Lawl6r has
Ufts and walks. Ended strong. been cabareting lately and has
Withers had a piece of comedy snioothed her delivery. She could

business ^Ith a bird, about the only have held a much later spot. All of
recent Interpolation, the good taste her songs were liked. She carries a
of Which Is questionable.' Several male pianist ."who does not play a
ot his nifties are bliilsh, too. Of piano 90I0." They liked the r^d
all acts in show business, Withers- headed' single here,
least of all needs anything that has Rody Jordan, with the germ of an
the remotest chimcc to offend. His idea upon which is draped his black
hokum worked flawlessly. It is still face monolog and bass saxophone
a comedy wow. specialty, was third. Jordan wears

Marguerita Padula opened after minstrel convict garb and In the
the unclever "Topics." She worked downstairs theatre whero they can
the two-piano routine, with Monroe see, probably carries a special set
Purcell at the other one. She would of a prison cell. His patter is mostly
have had to Juggle thenri to get much about Jail, with frequent allusions to
with the tame lame stuff she uses, the Six Brown Brothers. Jordan IsShe should do either a rough versatile and win work out a neat

^^J'^'ImS^^^^^^^
^^^'^^^^^ SomS ofone; this is neither of either and a

|
tw^ niir ^avninn. v..* ^

little Of both, or a tepid mixture. [S® t^i^,^.!? i tl'- u^S"""^^
and it hasn't a high sjot. Purcell J^®*"!? '^^^J,,* ^fj**"^*^^ V
plays the piano fairly enough, but He did nicely,

as i performer otjierwlse Is out of I . "f" f"^^^^^
the picture, exhibiting nothing but M:^*f> ^}^^^^ half tumult-
wavy blond locks. Miss Padula's t®"^'^* ^ Perpn and Co., two men
songs are badly chosen, being [^"'L

attractive and graceful
neither great nor popular. Her f^o?**^"' wound up the bill in hand
whistling Is the best bit. This tum [^°""^"a Atrong man stuff,

wasted itself. \ Con,
Wallace Eddlngcr (New Acts)

perished In his tracks with a poor 1 titkr\ A r\^%7 a 1^
kit called "Things Could Be Worse." UKiJAllWAY
Worse things have been seen, but I (V»udm PJ«* ^
not much. Price oiiened Immensery

| ,
vv«uae-ricx.;

with his first number, a fiash of l .
^^^^ First," First National, was

speed and typical Qeorgie Price I
^"^ feature film. Also seven vaudc-

stylc. Some of his stories there- l^**'® acts ^t the Broadway, all of
after wer.o lengthier than they so-called .Kelth^Albee type, which
should have been, and'lwo were in f^ntureri a trade slogan, "world's
poor taste. |

best vaudeville." but the appellation
In his ballads, done In hie usuan ^'^s a secret Monday night. It

fashion, intensely and with all the "^'rely evidenced the futility of a
superb dramatic and vocal qualities fancy cognomen with no merit to
which have long stood this boy back it up.
forth as a star, he shone, though the seven acts, Harry Rose
there seemed a similarity between l^as a standard. Rose, a veteran
the two ho chose, whereas they were ' yaudevllliaii, who should know
unlike In themes. He perspired as
though he had done a tank act be-
fore he was half through. He had
A bad cold and may have been fever-
ish. He was half-undressed before
finishing, probably part of the J0I-
•onesque way of working. In all he
rang the. bell. No telling what
Georgle might not do if he exhib-
ited a littlo modesty, told polite
stories and let somebody lay o\it his
materiill—somebody' who knew,
somebody who had some discretion
Und a .44.

The Oronto^, three men, closed,
co^itiQtlng: somewhat wJth the W^rK
of the Hedleys. b'ut getting t'hrfoViVh

iiicely with extremely hard head
and hand balance^ with mu< h ap-
f»aralius.. including (lafjdprs, .balanc-
ng handlf'S, ffslpy "p^destat. ^tc.
Much' "ffhowmanship^ thht Is too

better, disitlayed poor Judgment in
material. Some of it is new *nd
not particularly efTectiv© nor cn
hancing. Rose being fully aware of
his Hopping through sotto voc€
a.«<ldos thhf he was "dying
His profeeslonnl demise Monday

night, to carry out the self-con
fcusod idi«m, is laid at the doorstep
of the comedlaa. For some strange
|e;;son, for one thinK. he has «c
quired a stoon-shoulder crouch
which he mAy think is "cute," but
rep^lstors n<^Ra*rvtly rut fr'ont. It

hunches his apT>w»rnncr and Is by
no means -an asset despito Rose's
otherwise- clean-cut "front."
.Rose is .ao .anomaly profesnlon-

qlly^ His fiy witticisms off the ros-
trum are cojrki,ng,, ^omewhat of a
parallel fo 'iViSco's nifties to his
profosBionnl ' friends. although

obvious detracts, the understander Frisco manages to rr^glster quite

STATE
(Vaude-Pcts)

It may have been a new variety
show to many of the State audience
Monday night, but to those long
familiar with vaudeville it was an
old bill repeating itself. There was
littlei novelty.

j
Several changes noticed around

the State. Joe Leonard, assistant
manager, has left, and in his stead
s Kenneth Graton. who came down
to the Square from Loew's Boule-
vard. And Joe Jordan was missing
from the orchestra pit. In his
place .was John J. Gremmo.
For the first time in the history of

a New York vaude house—and this
doesn't apply to political candidates
—a news shot brought forth both
applause and hisses. This referred
to a scene in the Mexico City re-
ligious controversy with the gov-
ernment there. There was applause
and then came hisses.
An unexpected laugh came during

the overture. As a novelty injec
tlon, an orthophonic reproduction of
John McCormack singing a ballad
Was used. The machine ran down
and there was a dfawn-out gurgle
from the famous singer as It ended
And it wasn't meant for comedy.
The show itself ran along con-

ventional vaude lines. Kitamura
Brothers started proceedings. Three
men. A revolving bar upheld by
one Jap with another taking the
whirls put them in good with the
house. And ih five minutes the trio

drew applause with umbrella Jug
gling and some lofty ground turn
bllng.
The Murray Girls, second, may

not be beauties, but gave a good
demonstration of two young women
trying to get along with topical
songs. Their main forte was the
kind of numbers with a catch or
twist in the lyrics. The girls over
stayed, but that didn't feaze them a
bit. Not bad voices and they didn't
go In for single numbers. Most of
their songs have ,^een radioed to
death. The ModermRevue Is some
what misleading In billing, but
stands up through dancing. One of
the two "girLs" Is most adept, and
her terpslchorean specialty Is c

worth-while feature. There is one
of the men who stands out heads
and shoulders in legmanla.
James Watts and Co. is Jimmy

doing hill familiar dame and sub-
sequent burlesque dance. The
screamed at his hoke ballerina stuff
and he got away to genuine ap
plau^e. La Zar 'and Dale held their
own with comedy patter, with Dale
effectively handling the stuttering
blackface £ol-de-rol and the skunk
bit. The musical closing proved
versatile chang^, but devoid of
comedy.
Charlotte closed, the skater hold

Ing everybody In. At times 'the Ic^
seemed snaggy, but the blonde
skater went airily about h#r work
with results largely in her favor
Charlotte appear.«i to be as animated
on stage Ice as ip yesteryeaf. nn(
.she stepped on It hi'cordingly. The
picture was "Mhntrnp*' < Famous
Players). Mark,

NEW ACTS
WALLACE EODINGER mn4 CQ. (3)

Things Co^ifd Be Worse"
Sketch, full stage, 24 mins.
Palace
Al Lewis presents this. In the

legit he bills himself as "Alfred."

"Al" wiU do for this one. It is titled

"Things Could Be Worse." Miybe
they could. But not much.
Kdwin Burke, who has written

some good one-acters (they are
that, not vaudeville sketches when
Burke writes them), mlsAed widely
^hls trip. It isn't a one-acter, and.
for all that it has two famous lead-

ng men of the dramatic stage, it

fiasn't one actor, either. Geoffrey
Kerr, supporting Eddinger, Is so
woefully British that there fthou Id;

be some allusion to it in the text.'

As it Is. one doesn't know whether
Ekldlnger is an American abroad or
Kerr Is an Englishman over here.
Eddinger enters as a "stew."" It

Id the most ordinary sort of a
staggering souse. That he soon
OSes all the "character** out of It Is

rather a relief, so the artistic mis-
demeanor of it may be condoned if

not forgiven. H© enters Into a
shabby plot. His friend Is about to

take carbolic aciid; the <)^unk tells

film things coUld be worse, and to
prove it brings his own wife in to

I ;ive the despondent one a bdwling
out for a supposed znisdeed'to cover
the husband's sin.

No part of it rlngd plausible, the
'complications" unwind themselves.'
as they wind themselves; all in talk,

talk and palaver; at the end nothing
has happened and still' nothing hap-
pens, except a long spieakfierit -hiais

aken up a lot of time with liere and
there a laugh, fiddinf^ler does rib

"acUng"; he gets littl^ chance to be
broad, and in light effects he rarely
clicks. Tne skit would be as in-
teresting if read off the script; and
then it would be boresome.
The audience registered its opin-

ion with scattered hand-taps that
scarcely warranted the single bow.

Lait.

FRANK FARRON
8ongs and Talk
20 Mins.; On^
Rivtrfide (St. V.)
Five years ago Farron was. play"

Ing. pha small Unxe, doing much of
the same sort of an act as now.; A
Variety notice complained that alr<

though he kept the audience laugh-
ing, his method of approaching a
gSLg or a Joke kept bim from claas
company—that he began them all

like an announcement. ,

That's all changed now. and open-
ing intermission f^t the Hiverside
this week, Farron shares qomedy
honors with Mobs and Frye. He
turned in a heavy score for himself
at the conclusion of an enjoyable
turn which he handled in a soft
voice and which was at times rem-
iniscent of the correct and reliable
way In which George Austen Moore
used to tell yarns in dialect. The^e
dialect stories take up a large share
of Farron's time and inasmuch as
dialect story tellers seem a rarity
In vaudeville, this fellow's stuff
clicked.

Two song numbers, both handled
in a talky, soft manner, with only a
melodious shout, filled in the act,
oi\e of them near the opening and
other near the close. In addition to
the stories, which were new. good
and inoffensive. ' Farron had soine
gags which were clever and regis
terod slowly but with effect. His
dressing consisted of tan shoes, blue
serge suit, straw hat, etc.. and his
nonchalant manner coincided nicely
with the outfit and the matrlal.
Fine for the better class vaude-

villes and intimate enough in de-
livery to click Just as well in the
others. Farron might also qualitfy
as a novelty picture house turnt. if

he could sing several songs as,softly,
and yet as distinctly.

Jack Smith, "the whispering barl
tone," made a good Impression here
and in England with that sort of
stuff and Farron's Is almost in
Smith's line. Whether he could
accompany himself at the piano Is

unknown, but if Farron could, it

would be an added two way ad
vantage. Bisk,

MLLE. pDALI CARENO (1)
bperittic Spprano
13 Mine.; ''Two" (Special)
Riverside (St. V.)

This diva's billing hails her as
"the mtbrnatlonaTly ffcmous grand
opera dranoatic soprano." Despite
the fact that the Mile, sings her
material well; that billing Is an<ex
aggerationi ier -she Wasn'twOn l«er

fame with eith«r of r. the (major
Ameiiican operatic troupes^ the Met.
the rhioapo, or the San Parlo tour
ing companies. Reports from other

sources fail to Identify hor as being
"intemalionally famous."
Can she be Ganna W^alska in

disguise?
Whoever she may be, her excellent

voice Is .at it^ best while taking tl^e

high, j^oaring notes, and her pro-
igjram, which consists of a number
each in Italian. Spanish, French,
Russian and English, revealed but
one familiar item, that a ballad "For
You Alone." given in English. The
opeiatlc stuff consisted of an aria
from "Cavalleria Rustlcana" and
Parassla's song from an opera by
the Russian Moussgorgsky. A
French song. "Tes Yeux" and a
Spanish tune, "Estrelllta." finished
her Uoeup,
As as exponent of wha^ the mii-!

piqiai^s caU vpcal
,
pyrotechnic^,

the Mile, qualifies. She awes her
audiences with her technique but.
doQ9 .1^0 1 warm them with her songs,
i^he keeps thefn at'a distance witlx
her farmalt cqnccrt manner^ which
necessitates the clasping

,
of tho*^

h^jods ,/or each high nptc and which,
also calls .for the flawing gow^
•with the train, held up by a string
(While the Mile, is taking bows.

It is prain to see that the K>-A
office, which has played her in sev-
eral out of town dates a$ a head-
liner, niay figure her a bet because
of the linguistic ability which is

combined with her vocal work

—

flashy and all of the same type.

At the Riverside Monday- night, as
the >headliner, she drew good ap-
plause, yet it was spotty and from
Certain sections. And because many
other operatic . names have . come
into vaudeville, only to flop and get
out a^aini it is hard to believe that
her act as it now st^jnds .wilf be
generally successful. Maybe one or
two of the larger houses may be
able to play it with success, but
as matters now stand, there aren't
enough of these two-a-day houses
to make it worth the singer's time,
and i^ie le utterly beyond |he ken
of the intermediate time. Biak,

HENRY GENDRON and Orchestra
Ot)

Pompeien / Room, Congress HoteV
Chicaoo
Henry. Gendron and his orchestra

seeni Ideally placed in the jPobipeian
room of the Congress HoteL The
environment flts.

Since last hearing Gendron a
marked' change has occurred. AN
most an entirely new combination,
that if anything, is Just as good as
his former organization. As for
Gendron, he is at home in this room.
He's an artistic musician with a
yen for the bigger and better things
in. music.
The boys are versatile and enter-

taining, running through a ganriqt
of musical moods ranging from the
"heavy" to light pop.' In both they
excel. Gendron's artistic conception,
his novel arrangements and correct
tempo, with the band workiivg as
one, serves to produce a beautiful
and harmonious synchronization.

All of the boys look good and cah
sing. Th<d atmosphere is such a^
to make them want to give the best.
GendrQn is as good a violinist as
has been heard in the^e parts for
quite a spell. His appearance counts
a great deal in his favor.

All indications tend to show that
the patrons are well pleased. In
giving them a wide and varied se-
lection of numbers, coupled with
some novelty bits here and there,
Qendron shows good Judgment. By
dotng this, everyone's taste ' is sat-
isfled,

Bein^r a new aggregation, every-
thing Is not altogether set as yet,
but as they possess the stuff, it

shouldn't take long before the band
Is whipped into shape. ' The best
thing that can be said about them
is that each man is an . excellent
musician and knows how to handle
his instrument Gendron's direction
is very good and his men give him
their full support and. co-operation.
They are a regular broadcasting

feature over KYW dally.
Eleven men, two trumpets, one

trombone, three saxes, violin, piano,
drums, bass and banjo.

C-R FOUR
Male Quartet
14 Mins.; One
American Roof (V-P)
The alternate bUling Is C-R-4,

a la a submarine vessel's identifica-
tion. The boys are manly chaps
but otherwise average in ensemble
sonir presentation.
They do manage to accelerate to-

wards the getaway with some non.-
sense and stepping that relieves the
tedium of the forepart, but at beat
It shnpefi up avemgely, although
satlKfactorly enough for the grade.

AbcU
1

\
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LOEfS UNTTS WHH KAMES"

FOR FILM HOUSE ORCIjlT

Loew's Is contemplatingr a series

of unit presentations for its picture
houses. The plan at present Is to

take fairly well known names in

Taudeville and legrltimate show
business and build units about them,
each unit to be given eight weeks
although the stars will in reality

get 16 weeks. They will be brought
back later in the season for a new
unit with another eight weeka to

play. •

In the time between their unit
routes they will be permitted to
keep the units intact and book on
the outside providing that they do
not play opposition to the Loew
houses.
Thus far AI Herman and Trlzle

Frig^nsa have been signed to head
a unit each. Herman Is to be at
the head of a minstrel show with
about a dozen other singers and
dancers with .the company.

RAY MAYBERRY SAVES

HMSEF BY LEAP

Ray Mayberry, vaude ^ctor, had
a narrow escape from possibly fatal

injuries when his automobile was
struck by a large milk truck while
crossing Myrtle and Flatbush ave-
nues, Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday.
Mayberry's coolheadedness .and
athletic prowess probably saved
his life. The car waa comi^etely de-

molished. Mayberry escaped with-
out a scratch.

The actor had left some friends

at their home in New York and was
headed back toward Flatbush, where
he has been spending the summer,
when the accident overtook him.

He had crossed the Manhattan
Bridge and was riding along the

motor parkway when the milk truck

shot along Myrtle avenue. The
actor saw a collision unavoidable
and jumped from the car, landing
on his hands to break the fall.

The driver of the truck was ap-
prehended, but Mayberry refused to

order his arrest.

$100-Minute-Wluteniaii

At Northwood Seat Sale
Saranac, N. Y., Aug. 10.

Paul Whiteman drew $100 a min-
ute for 10 minutes to the Norworth
Sanitarium Benefit at the auction

Bale, Saturday, of seats for the af-

fair. It will be held this Saturday
(Aug. 14) at the Idle Hour theatre.

Benny Rubis was the auctioneer

and realized $3,400.

When Whiteman was asked to

play, Rubin announced the scale

would be $100 a minute. Paul
played the violin for 10 minutes,

also leading the local orchestra.

As the crowd started to rush to

dance to the Whiteman music.

Benny halted them to announce it

would cost $2S a couple. Six hun-
dred dollars came from that source.

William Morris Is in charge of

the benefit, an annual summer event
here, one of the most popular and
drawing from a large mountain re-

gion.

Saturday the new Northwood
Sanitarium wlfl be dedicated with
tree planting for various theatrical

organizations. Mr. Morris has had
plans drawn for the new Sanitarium,
which will provide rooms for 200

patients.

Richard Bennett's Plunge
Richard Bennett may play in

vaudeville before bef;innlng re-

hearsals for his new legit vehicle,

"The Spider," due for production
in Sept.
Bennett will revive "Springfield"

for the vaude tour, under direction

of Albert Lewis, also projecting the

star in the legit piece.

Collegians on Loew Circuit

The Maryland Collegians, vaude-
ville outfit aald to be formed of

muHlcians from several schools In

Maryland, have been booked for 40

weeks on the Loew Circuit.

They >vill play both the picture

and tlic vaudeville dates.

3-Act Comedy From Skit
Robert Emmett Keane and rialre

Whitney's vaude sketch, "The Gos-
sipy Sex." Is to he expanded Into a

three-act comedy with the same
stars projected In the lejrit ver.sion.

Willi.im Anthony McCiuIre will

sponsor a«? well as make tiio .idap-
tution.

200 AGENTS!

The annual influx of new
agents is beginning among the
Independents. Embryo act sell-

ers attempting to get a line as
to where they will be welcome
and where not when they start
operations later may be daily
seen.

With at least 200 rated agents
selling the independents in

New York, bookers have come
to the conclusion that there
are more agents than good acts
around.

ith's Uderettes Strike

Boston, Aug. 10.

The comely group of Venuses who
for the past few years have been
ushers at B. F. Keith's new theatre

went on strike last night (Monday)
Just before the evening show. The
action was a protest against the
new house rules put into effect dur-
ing the absence of general manager
R. li. Larscn of the local K-A inter-

ests, now on the Pacific Coast.
Volunteers were pressed Into serv-

ice during the eipergency.
The walkout of the usherettes is

reported as coming on since the
discharge of the house superintend-
ent, the assistant superintendent
and the chief usher. The new rules

Include numerous restrictions com-
mon enough in othet* houses but not
in vogue in the local Keith house.

EsLvl Crabb, who came here as
manager of the Metropolitan (Pub-
lix) is now apparently in charge of

the local K-A interests.

Rooney Is CarrolFs Caster
Tom Rooney, agent, has i^ult

agenting to become general casting
director for Earl Carroll.

Rooney Is filling a spot left va-
cant by the death of Jack Hughes
two years ago.

MoUie Fuller Sitting Up
Mollie Fuller has been sitting up

now and then in her room at St
Elizabeth's Hospital.

Her memory is still faulty and
mentally Miss Fuller is not healthy.

"GANG'' COMICS OH TOUK
Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Mickey Daniels and Mary Kom-
man, formerly of "Our Gang," com-
edies, opened this week at the
Golden State, San Francisco for a
tour of the Orpheum Circuit.

They are appearing in a sketch
entitled "The Day Off," authored by
Blanche Merrill.

THEO. ROBERTS BESUIOHG
Theodore Roberts Is scheduled to

return to vaudeville In "The Man
Higher Up," to take up the remain-
der of his Orpheum route cancelled
through previous Illness.

Roberts reopens at the Temple,
Detroit, Aug. 19. Upon completion
of the western dates he may play
several repeats in the east.

HELEN BRODEBICK IH FUltS
Helen Brodcrick, comedienne,

will make her first picture appear-
ance supporting Richard DIx in

"The Halfback," now in the making
by Famous -Players.
Later she will support Beatrice

Llllle In the Dillingham production
of "Bubbles," scheduled for the Ful-
ton In November.

No Rogers-Allen Reunion

The proposed reunion of Allan
Rogers and Leonore Allen will not
materialize. The team separated
when Rogers wtfnt Into *Uose-
Marle" last season.

Rogers, Instead, will do a new
single, with Miss Allen's plans In-

definite.

Ben Nee One in Hospital

San FrancLsco. Aupr. 10,

Ren Nee One after playing ^2
weeks in Australia relumed to the
United States and was Immediately
rushe/1 to Wakefifld Ilo.spltal. San-
Francisco. I'liy.«<icians feared thf

t'hln<*se actor had another attack of

nia.stoids of Die brain.

YOUNG DIAMOND'S WISH
"Loads of succe.ss and good^ wishes
to Mr. Gus Sun and my Daddy"

BILLY DIAMOND, Jr.
(That's my Mother I'm next to)

Not Over $2,000 for

Delaney in'Emergency
Not over $2,500 a week was of-

fered both Jack Delaney und Lieut.

-

Cojnmander Byrd, the North Pole

explorer, in vaudeville. Keith's,

for a "rush" spot at the Palace.

New York, this week, couldn't go
better than liL.OOO, despite the need
of a strong attraction for the cur-

rent bill.

Loew's and the picture houses
figured the weather did not permit
any more than $2,500 for the light-

heavy weight champ or the Intrepid
explorer.

Lieut. -Commander Byrd Is aking
$1,000 a night on the lecture plat-

form, and is holding out for a $4,000
minimum In vaudeville or pictures.

GENERAL WARNING

LAFAYETTE TAKEN BACK

Extradited to Illinois on Larceny
Charge; of Lafayette A Delfino

After extradition papers, signed
by Gov. Smith, had been presented
to Magistrate McQuade in West
Side Court, Jack Lafayette, 30, 220

West 60th street, of Lafayette and
Delfino, dancers, was given into the
custody of Detectives Flood and
Maney. West 47th street station, to

be returned to Chicago.
Lafayette is wanted there for the

alleged larceny of $300. He was
arrested here on complaint of Mor-
ris L. Greenwald and A! Weston,
producers of the vaudeville act of
Lafayette and Delfino. The actor
is alleged to have received the
money to pay off members of the
act which became stranded in Niag-
ara Falls.

At the time of his arrest Lafay-
ette insisted he was the victim of
circumstances and said he had no
doubt he would be able to straighten
out matters quickly. He ,

said he
had sent the producers $5,000 during
the time the act was on the road
and therf. was no Intention on his
part to embezzle the money.
After the producers made com-

plaint Chief of Police Martin Col-
lins, of Chicago, wired the New
York police and Lafayette's ar-
rest followed. He had come to New
York, he said, to present a new act.

Lafayette said he was willing to
return to Chicago and vindicate
himself of the cl»arge. He will be
taken back by Chicago sleuths im-
mediately.

14-People Musical
Jean Paurel, In association with

Davfd R. Sablosky, is staging and
producing a 14-people musical act,

"An Indian Love Lyric". Jacques
Cartler, last with Albertina Rasch,
will be featured.

Annie Abbott, profcsHionally "The
Georgia Magnet," warns the pro-
fession of a man who calls hinu^olf

Al Weston who Is alleged to have
fleeced her of $25 In Miami. Fla.,

last March. Doing business on be-

half of the American Theatre Ar-
tists, with an "oflUce and studio"

given at 161$ H St., Northwest,
Washington, D. C, Miss Abbott* was
led to believe Weston was acting on
behalf of the American Artists'

Federation, Harry Mountford's or-

ganization.
Both Mountford and James Wil-

liam Fitzpatrick of the A. A. F.

deny knowledge of Abbott's exis-

tence; it has also developed that
Weston is unknown in Washington,
his address being a boarding house
where he is not known.
Miss Abbott, in an aflndavit, sets

forth that Weston further obtained
$50 by giving her name and her
bank as a reference to the Times
Square hotel.

Hand-Shaking Sonnnons

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Will Morrissey's habit of Introduc
ing himself to strangers landed
him in trouble on the eve of his

departure with a musical revue
from the Majestic, here on a road
tour.

"Morrissey's my name," the pro-
ducer said, extending his hand to
one of the patrons in the front row.
"Glad to make sure of that," a

process server said, extending a
summons.

It was notification of a suit foi

$150 against the Musio Hall Re-
vue, Inc., brought in behalf of Bon-
ny Yule, 4 -year-old singer and
actor.

Through Attorney Joseph R. Mc-
carty, the producer is charged with
contracting with the boy to appear
in a series of performances for $200
and that only $50 of the sum was
paid. Morrissey and Michael Cor
per, lessee of the theatre, were
named defendants.

Intull's Theatre
Chicago, Aug. 10.

The report in last week's "Va-
riety" that t!>e Studebaker theatre
had been leased by Samuel Insull,

local public utilities magnate, for

his wife, has been confirmed by Mr.
Insull.

In his statement Mr. Insull said

that the purpose of this enterprise

is to enable Mrs. Insull to appear in

her own productions and give Chi-
cago a permanent dramatic organi-
zation. The name will be the Rep-
ertoire Theatre Co., taking posses-
sion about Oct. 1.

20 YEARS AN INDEPENDENT
By BILLY JAMES

DANCE STEP SUIT

FOR INFRINGEMENT

A test cn.5e to protect a d.ince step
is bein^ hamlleiT by Kll Johnson on
beh-.iU of Ronoff and Renova, the
dancers who come Into the Cnpltol,
New York, next week, against My-
rlu and Mile. Desha.
Johnson has notified Myrlo and

Desha as well as the Vaudeville
Managers' Protective AfVioclatlon
and William Fox (at whose Audu-
bon theatre the dance team played
the last half) anent the Intended
suit for Infringement.
Renoff and Renova set forth they

originated the dance steps In the
1923 'Vanities" and hav« since
toured the picture hdtises with the
routine. Protection of their prop-
erty on n trade infringement basis
Is the cause for complaint.

If Myiio and Desha do not desist
within 4S hours (expiring last night)
suit will be formally started.

Alex. Pan's $50,000

for Nonnan's Show

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Karyl Norman will be starred in
a musical show written for him with
Alexan4ier Pantagea as the pro-
ducer, said to be backing the pro-
posed show with $60,000. This Is

the first musical Pantagea haa ever
been in on.

The show, titled "Paris Rose,**
will have in addition to Norman, T.
Roy Barnes, Jane Fooshee, and
Marie Hartman, according to pres*
ent plans.
The show Is In two acta with six

scenes. It will open in some down-
town house here around Oct 1. Th*
book was rewritten by Blanch*
Merrill. ^
George Cunningham came down

from San Francisco, where he was
recovering from a serious Illness to
consult with Norman on the staging
of the show.

BEN WELCH'S ILLNESS

Ben Welch left Bellevue Hospital
yesterday (Tuesday) for his horn*
at 106 West 66th street The come-
dian had been taken to Bell«TU*
early Sunday morning upon advice
of his physician.
The publicity accorded Welch's

removal to the hospital and aubee*
quent report that he had become
mentally unbalanced Is said to har«
precipitated the move back home.

Authorities at Bellevue refused te
discuss Mr. Welch's aliment or any
phase of the case, referring all que-
ries to Mrs. Welch, who also refused
to see reporters.

ANOTHER FAm
Tarah Bey, another Egyptian

fakir, arrives in the United States
today (Wednesday) from Europe.
He comes to play for B. Ray Ooeta,
who will send Tarah Bey on tour
surrounded by a vaudeville show.
Tarah Bey's routine Is said to be

similar to that of Rahnuin Bey ex-
cept that Tarah Bey allows a spike
to be driven into hie head without
apparent injury.

Shone-Squires
Billy Shone and Louise Squires

have dissolved their vaudeyille part-
nership. Shone will open next
Monday In a new version of the
same act by Billy K, Wells, billed as
Billy Shone and Company.
The new version calls for two girls

In support, neither to be billed.

Columbus, O., Aug. 6.

SuoceHs in vaudeville means sell-

ing acts to the public profitably.

For almost as long as the Gus Bun
Looking Office has been operated,
we have presented vaudeville.
Years ago when starting as a

vaudeville manager we discovered
that the way to success Is a very
narrow one and surrounded with all

sorts of Hnares. We had not been
In It long before we met the act
which was not what It was reprc-'

sented to be; the act hard -to han-
dle; the art wholly bad; the act
arriving too late; the artist who
could not lif rolled upon, and so on,

down the list of h.imnn faiilnKs
which the vaudeville manafjer must
contend with,

Ne = e»8ary Booking Agent
We K/)f)n discovered that thr* man

v>Uo opeii.s u V lUdevillc hou.se, cvt-n

though he supplies an Intelligent
brain and 24-hour-a-day vigilance,
is powerless in presenting a show
that will suit the public unless he
Has back of him the proper book-
ing agent. In other words, we can-
not Ntudy the problems of our pub-
lic and attend to the details of our
theatre and at the same time be
all over the country looking up>
acts, rhecking on their merits, and
seeing that they arrive on time.

Practically every detail of the
vaudeville business outside of our
own city muHt be kft In the hands
of the booking agent.

That, we have been operating for
nearly 20 year.«i Is Indication that
we have been operating ^wlth the
aid of a very good booking ofTlce.

The I.i.Mt IS have been particular-
ly satisfying and profit:»l)le to u«

(Continued on payo 3l>

Not of Wajburn School
The Ned.Waybum School con-

tradicts the story told by Marian
Tapola, who, with her mother, was
arrested and pleaded guilty to shop-
lifting, to the extent where it was
reported the girl had been a student
at the Wayburn School of Dancing.
Miss Tapola was never enrolled

or a student at the School, say the
Wayburn people.

DELORES FERRIS
IN

Rafns LeMaire's Affairs

Eiclualve Management

Ed Dayidow & Bnfai LeMaire
l-vee llroMlwsj. N«w Y»rk
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WEST COAST HOUSES REMOVE

ASSIfS OUTSIDE ROOKINGS

Bad Blow to Ass*n's Prestige and Income on Pacific

Slope—'Death Trail Vaudeyille' Looks All

Messed Up—About $500 Weekly Loss

Loa Angeles, Aug. 10.

The heaviest blow so far to the

AsstKialion (Chicago) "death trail

vau(levir:e" came when West Coaat

ThealriM, Inc., relieved the Asso-

eiallon s local olflce of all outaide

bol•kln^,'s for West Coast houses.

Although a West Coast booking
olhoe h.id been functloninir before

the Asboclallon was founded out

hrrc. it wa.s put In cold storage

Avhtn the Association's road whows
be;,'an to play the California chain's

houses. Not only were the road

Fhows b<»oked through *'death trail,

"

but any other requesta for acts In

any of the West Coast theatres

\VL're .^cnt to the Association offlce

and no bookings could be made ex-

cept through "vaudeville's last

Bland."
With the elimination of this

Bourco < f income, the Los Angeles
AsKoci.ition office loses between $300

and 1500 a week, almost their entire

Income. West Coast figured that It

might as well earn the commissions,
since "Doc" Howe, head of their

vaudeville department, was super-
vising everything going into their

houses anyway.
Wh.^n the acta seeking bookings

failed to appear at the small-time
booking office and went to the West
Coa.st building instead, Ben Piazza,
who 18 in charged of that depart-
ment, Frank Vincent and Harry
Singer, Orpheum executives here,

discussed the matter with Arch
Bowles, general manager of West
Coast. A stormy session took place
with the threat inferred that if the
new policy continued in effect.

Fr<*8no and StocktoTi, tWo halves of

H split week of Orpheum time, wtfuld

be removed from West Coast. It

was then Buggeated by the West
Const people that in suet) a case the
Association road shows, still play-
ing West Coast house.s, would be
abolished. As this would practically

cut down Association time on the
coast to nothing, silence reigned.

Gor«t Stood Pat

This did not prevent Singer and
Vincent from going to San Fran-
cisco to meet Abe and Mike Gore
of West Coast when they returned
from New York. "When they at-

tempted to take the matter up with
the Gores they were Informed by
the two West Coast men that they
((lores) were not sufllciently con-
vrr.sant with the facts to talk im-
riodlately and a meeting a week
later was set.

The loss of the outside booking
y^;iB preceded by the taking away of

lour days at the Dome, Ocean Park,
West Coast house, from th6 Asso-
ciation and given to Pantages. This
left the first three days of the wcek^
to "death trail vaudeville" at the

beach.
On any occasion previous to this

when the Association was ap-
prciichcd by a theatre to split the
week with another vaudeville cir-

cuit, the proposition was immedi-
ately beaten down with the threat
that if such moves were made,
Aflfociition would withdraw alto-

getlur. No such action was taken
at the Dome.

Conferences
In regards to the West Coast

Theatra-Orpheum Circuit change of

map, West Coast officials, including
the Goro Brothers, Adolph Uamish
and M. O. II(>«ve, head of their

vaudeville department, were closet-

ed yesterday (Monday) for a thr(M»-

hour conference with Frank Vin-
cent and Ben Piazza of the Asso-
rintion. The confab is to be con-
tinued today.
Mraritlme West Coast has booked

three woeka of independent time in

their own office, formerly booked by
the A.'-'Hociatlon. The booking Is

being done with Ackerman & Har-
ris and Bert Levy, who formerly
supplied the vaudeville.

The 21 days which the As.socia-

lion's "death trail" unit shows
played on the west const has now
been cut to 10 days, but it will novt

take six weeks to play these dates,

with the units also playinrr out of

th;^ Clondalo theatre, Glcndale, Cal..

an Independent house, which for-

merly played them three d.iys, with
the nct?j now being booked direct

Cn the cn.ist.

The I'antages show oomiog from

BEN BARD ASKS DIVORCE

FROM MARTHA PRYOR

Action Under Real Names in

San Francisco— Husband

Alleges ''Extreme Cruelty"

San Francisco, Aug. 10.

Behind the prosaic title of a di-

vorce suit by Benjamin Greenberg
versus Martha P. Greenberg is the
identity of a pair of well-known
show people. The plaintiff vis better
known as Bardson Bard, nee Ben
Bard, "straight" man of the varie-
ties and revues, who is now a screen
"light*heavy." Mrs. Greenberg Is

better known as Martha Pryor.

The legal papers are apparently
couched in phraseology to sidestep
notoriety. Bard sets forth that they
were married Dec. 4, 1916, in New
Orleans; that they have no chil-
dren; that extreme cruelty and de-
sertion "are the causes of hia com-
plaint.

Bard came to Hollywood about a
year ago. Talk of his admiration
for Ruth Roland, picture actress,
percolated through oiice or twice.
Miss Pryor ia in New York and

has been ever since his tocal advent.

MISS BABETTE
presents in The Crimson and Gold
Room of The Golden Inn, Missis-
sippi and Paclflo Avenue. Atlantic
City, N. J., Tho American Beauty
Revue staged by John Cornell with
Gertrude Dwyer, Jack White, Beade
Morris, Betty Feeney, Patsy Fernan
and Six American Beauties.

2 ST. PAUL HOUSES Will

BE DARK NECT SEASON

ICinneapoIis, Aug. 10.

The Garrick, St. Paul, which F. A
R. used last season for pictures
when runs of longer than a week
were Intended, will be dark this
season, according to present plans.
The Princess, another F. & R. St.

Paul loop house, is also closed In-

definitely.

Parties desiring to Install dra-
matic stock in Bt. Paul have tried
in vain to obtain the Garrick and
the old Orpheum there. F. 4b R.
and the Orpheum circuit h|ive
turned down offers to rent.
The Orpheum circuit, however,

will sell, the price of |2C0,000 hav-
ing been put on its hous«.

MUEPHT BOOKINa BUSHWICK
Mark Murphy will book the

Keith-Albee Bushwick, Brooklyn,
N. T., when the house switches to
a small time poUsr*

MEX DIVORCES

N. G. IN CALIF.

Presiding Judge Sets Pre-,

cedent—'Tough Cases'

San Francisco, Aug. 10.

No legal recognition of divorces
obtained in Yucatan, Mexico, will

be obtainable in California. A
Superior Court Judge here recently
established a precedent on it. It is

quite likely that if the matter came
to an issue, other states would with-
hold recognition also.

Yucatan offers divorces to all

who ask and has been regarded as
the last try of persons lacking valid
ground for a divorce action in any
of the 47 of the 48 American states
which grant decrees.

Several so-called theatrical law-
years who specialize on divorces for

professionals are known to have
agreements with Mexican lawyers
to handle **tough cases.'* either
thrown out or inadmissable In

American courts.

BARRON, NON-SUPPORTER

Babe Malloy WanUtoLote Husband
Married in '24 >

Milwaukee, Aug. 10.

Billy Barron married Babe Malloy
in 1924 at Wausau, Wis., then neg-
lected to support her.

So says Mrs. Cora Mae Barron
with the professional asldo of her
Hebrew somic husband.

In substances that is the gist of

the papers now flled here by the Babe
for freedom.

HOMER NEER, SUN'S GEN. MGR.
By HAL HALPERIN

Chicago, Aug. t.

Back In lt06. Gus Sun of Sprlng-
fleUf. O., carried a little red book
In his vest pocket—when he wore
a vest. That little red notebook,
literally and figuratively, was the
Gus Bun Booking Exchange.
When an actor wanted booking,

he told Mr. Sun and the latter en-
tered his name in the book, and

Ivong Beach, Ca!., replaces the Asso-
ciation outfits at the Dome, Ocean
Tark, beginning tomorrow (Wednes-
day).
This switch hy the West Coa.st

people and tln'ir anillatlons In a real
thorn In the side of the Orpheum
k'roup, who have threatened to can-
cel contracts furnished Orpheum
acts for West Coast houses In Sac-
ramento, I'Yesno and Stockton next
se.Mson. However, tho threat Is

very mild, and it in hrlleved that the
drplieuni will he willinq: ia sacrifice

tlic Assoriatl(»n .'I'own %Mopethcr on
this coast until they can build up a
stronger booking orgnnlKation here.

The Santa Ana (Cal.) theiJtre. nn
Independent house operated by Yost
which- formerly played the Orpheum
units, has changed its policy froni

the four days to spilt up the Intact

shows so ihnt two nets play two
days and three act<i three days.

when the actor was "booked" an-
other notation was made. The same
procedure was followed when a
theatre made a request for a show
or a single act.

In 1906 the business increased to

such a point that- it outgrew the
little red book, and Mr. Sun had
to look around for help. He finally

engaged ^f^oung man. Homer Neer,
who s^d he would like to learn the
business end of theatricals.

Today he Is still with the Sun
Exchange, as general manager, in

active charge of the agency. Hln
Job is to supervise tho Hui)plying
of amusement to millions in these
theatres annually.
"When 1 first entered Mr. Sun's

employ we were booking Juat five

houses for vaudcvtUo," Mr. Neer
siild. "Wo got acts wherever we
could to fill bookings in these five

houses.
"Many actors and actresses now

listed among the topnotchera were
hooked by us in vaudeville in those
(lays.

"Two years later, In 1908, when
Mr. Sua Incorporated the agency,
we were offering acts a full season's
booking in Sun vaudeville houses,
and have been able to ever since.

That was the day before the split

week in vaudeville, when every

(Continued on page 30)

Bom In Toledo In IMS, Gus Klots

later became Gus Sun.

In between the same Ous was a

Juggler. He practiced when not

working overtime In the Singer

Sewing Machine Co. plant. In 1889

Somerville St Lice. vaudeville agents,

did for Gus what Gus since has

done for thousands—gave him a

date.

As "Gus Sun. Juggler and Equll-

Ibrist.'* Gus p!ayed In vaudeville,

then joined the Sells-Foley Circus

(later the Sells-Forepaugh and now
the Bells-Floto). Becoming treas-

urer, a sort of Job always seeming-

ly falling to Gus' lot In one way
or another, he was advanced to the

post of circus manager and held

it for several years.

Gus' brothers were John, George

and Pete. Together they owned
$200 in caoh. With it they launched

the Sun Brothers Circus in two
wagons. The troupe comprised the

four Suns, one camel and a 60-foot

round<top.

The Sun Circus picked its route

dally. Wherever two roads crossed

that was a stand. And Gus' Jug-

gling act was the feature of the

circus. On Sunday, when the clr-

blg *flash" act Invading the smaller
time of the middle west and "ruin*
Ing" the managers through charg*
ing $250 weekly.
Small drawing populations in the

various communities, backed by
Gus* road experience, brought about
the llrst split week, in order that
a different bill each half might
catch repeaters at the box offices.
With his advancement theatricaU

ly Gus Sun remained in Springfield.
He's therw yet and always will be!
The Gus Sun home Is the showplaco
of the city. He has an ofhce build-
ing and other buildings: the West-
em Union tatoes off its hat every
time Gus promenades, and the Pos-
tal had to install a wire branch
office there to get some of the Sun
business. Somehow the Postal rented
its store In the Sun building.

Springfield Knows
And Springfield knows, whether

you do or not (and Springfield
doesn't care whether you do or not),
that Gus Sun is the biggest man
in th^ show business.
Withal it has not been a rose

bower for the Gus Sun head. He'a
been broke, he's been up against it,

and he's been worth more than ho
is today, but his prospects were
never brighter nor Jiis influence
greater than they are now. And of
coin Just now, Gus has plenty.

In the middle west the name of
Gus Sun goes far, theatrically. Ho
has agencies in New York, Chicago,
Buffalo, Kansas City, Atlanta and

cus laid oft, Gus rushed ahead to

locate "stands.** put up paper, and

got back in time for the Monday
afternoon's performance.

In Its 17th season the Sun Broth-
ers' Circus shifted from wagons to
16 railroad cars, carrying about 250

people.
With the name of Sun by that

time pretty well known, in 1890 Gus
formed and toured Sun's American
Minstrels. Gus Sun piloted his
blackface show all over the coun-
try and profited.

3 Acts and 1 Reel
Springfield, Ohio, first saw Gus

Sun in 1905 when he opened in the
town that was to become his per-
manent home, the first popular
price vaudeville theatre east of the
Mississippi. His first bills con-
sisted of three acts and a one-reel
picture.

Before long In Springfield, Gus
commenced to branch out. He built

other theatres, got managers of

other small theatres In small towns
to Join with him for mutual book-
ing benefits, and thus tho birth of

the now famous Gus Sun "Family
Time."

Sun's First ''Orpheum"

As Gus Run's first "Orpheum"
got underway with its 200 kitchen
chairs for the store show's seating
equipment, his salary payroll for

three acts ran itk $100. Some time
after, when Sun had formed a book-
ing combination and had about 20

houses of his own, it became neces-
sary to call a "conference" of man-
agers to raise the price of double
turns from $40 to $50 and "singles"
from $20 to 1^80.

The highest-price double turn In

"one" of the middle west in those
days, pltiying the Sun grade of time,
were Tegge and Daniels, receiving
the fabulous salary of 175 w^ekly
'Ten Dark Knights" was the first

San Francisco, but his headquar*
ters. now as ever, are at Springfield,
Ohio.
While Gus Sun's circuit affilia«

tlcns additionally to his agency
booked theatres are with Ackerman
& Harris, Frank A. Keeney and Joe
Splegelberg. along with his Billy
Diamond connection in Chicago.
Even as this Is being written it

is expected that Gus Sun will add
another strong InUependi^nt to his
affiliations through annexing in a
booking deal Jack Under in New
York.

Books S50 Theatres

The big and standard acts of vau-
deville as of today or yesterday
have played the Sun time. It has
grown with Gus Sun. all within 23
years, until, as contained In an-
other story in this issue, the Gus
Sun offices are booking nearly 850
theatres. Of that number. 227 ars
playing acts and 120 playing tab-
loids.

Whether quantity or quality or
both, a booking office of that di-
mension commands attention.
Gus Sun has commanded atten-

tion and he's getting It.

In a brief statement sent Variety,
upon request, of his career and of
which nothing ha-s been used owing
to Mr. Sun mentioning everything
except himself, this paragraph ap-
peared:
"Through Variety I want to ex-%

press, my sincere appreciation for
the many kindnesses that have been
extended to me at every turn. Words
fail me to express my thankfulness
for the help and Inspiration of my
friend!!—those who have made pos-
sible such successes as may have
fallen to my lot."

In an editorial In thin issue Mr,
Sun is Justly credited with his cre-
ations, originations and contribu-
tions in and to the business of vau-
deville. They are many. Jimc.
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^UNDER AMALGAMATION

m ALL EASTERN TERRITORY

Merger of Bookings Practically Closed—Linder Pro-

gressive Independent—Sun Goes In with 35
Houses—Agreement to Run for 10 Years

Gua Sun's Intention to Invade the

•aatern territory la gleaned In a
series of overtures not closed as yet

which has been going on for the

past week between Jaclc Linder,

.Independent booker, and J. Warren
Todd, general manager of the New

I

York office of the Gus Sun Circuit,

calling for a merger of both inte-

rests under a new corporate name
ct Gus Sun-Jack Linder Eastern
.Vaudeville Circuit.

^Linder admitted the negotiations

are on with a settlement of the
matter likely by the end 'of the
week.
Linder claims that the only hold-

off of the actual signing of an
agreement for 10 years is a previous
proposition from Bert Levey, head
of ^he Bert Levey Circuit, also of

the west which had been submitted
before Sun's proposition. Linder
will take it up with Levey when the
latter arrives in New York this

week.
Figuring upon the proposed alli-

ance with Levey, Linder embarked
upon a field tour and stopped off at
Buffalo, making arrangements there
for a representation by the National
Vaudeville EZxchange of Buffalo.
While in the latter city he was di-

verted to the Sun convention and is

•aid to have here been propositioned
on the merger idea by the circuit

head. Linder would ndl make a de-
cision he explained until after he
had talked with Levey. Since then
he has hinted that the Sun deal is

practically set
Linder's Terms

According to terms of the merger
It would give Linder complete book-
ing control, of all eastern Sun
bookings, with Linder guaranteed
on the S6 houses he would swing to
the Sun Circuit and with an equal
division of profits on all other
houses added after the merger.
Also privilege of retaining his
forces including Frank Belmont^
Frank Corbett, Sydney Rheingold
and Ada Diamondstein, Linder's
secretary, when shifting headquar-
ters into the Sun suite at 1560
Broadway.

Linder is reported as having pro-
tected the houses he would bring
In on a stipulation that in event of
a dissolution prior to tenure of the
agreement all. houses held by Lin-
der now will revert to him, also an
equal division of new ones acquired
during the alliance.

Good Merger
The proposed merger when re-

ported in the independent field was
figured good for both principals.

Sun. who is strong in the west, has
made little headway in the east
despite several starts, the more re-
cent being the combine with Frank
A. Keeney in "the Sun-Keeney
Vaudeville Exchange! What effect

the new alliance of SifUpand Linder
would have upon the latter has not
been determined. With disposal of
most of the Keeney chain of houses
through sale the mainstay of the
bookings of the Sun-Keeney 'Ex-
change has been practically "shot."
Some time previous a dissolution
of the agency was reported but
denied by both principals.

Linder, considered a progressite
among the younger independents,
claims 12 weeks in season in addi-
tion to a number of one and two-
day stands. These with Sun's 35
weeks would make the amalgama-
tors an agency of considerable
strength in Independent vaudeville.

If the merger is consummated this
week as expected it may change the
complexion on Linder's previous
arrangement with the National
Vaudeville Exchange of Buffalo
since the latter is now a strong
competitor of Sun in their
present territory. Linder explained
that he believed an arrangement
could be effected to take.them in for

(Continued on page 38)

Frank Tsit on Way Here
Frank S. Talt, one of the powers

of the Williamson theatrical inter-
ests of Australia, Is now on the seas
bound for ti\e United States. He
will spend some time over here ar-
ranRlng vaudeville and other book-
ings for the Antipodes.

RAHMAN BEY PUYING

INDL YAUDE TIME

Rahman Bey, the "fakir," la evi-

dently washed up so far as addi-
tional Loew Circuit dates are con-
cerned. Loew's option on the "fakir"
lapsed last week when the principals
were unable to reach terms for con-
tinued dates.

Bey played two weeks for Loew,
one at the State, New York, and the
other at the Metropolitan, Brooklyn.
Bey has been asking $3,000 week-

ly for additional Loew dates, re-

ported $1,000 ii. excess of salary set

by Loew, and the latter figure top
for the circuit for the act.

Bey has started for the Amal-
gamated (Commerford) and is said

to figure upon picture house dates
later.

The Amalgamated is reported
paying the "fakir" $2,500 weekly.

Phil A. Goodwin Returns

to Calif^ Under Arrest
After engaging counsel and lan-

guishing in the Tombs Prison, New
York, for the past three weeke^Rev.
Philip A. Goodwin, actor- priest,
waived extradition and returned to
Santa Ana, California, last Friday
to answer a charge of homicide In

connection with the death of Jose
R. Patterson, accountant, of the lat-

ter city.

Ooodwip was taken back by two
California detectlres who arrived
with the warrant for his arrest
Thursday. The actor-priest had
been held in New York on tele-

graphic advices pending arrival of
the originaL
Since his arrest and up to the

time of entraining for the coast
Goodwin maintained his Innocence,
claiming he is the victim of mis-
taken identity. The warrant from
California calls for .Sam Reader,
alias Phillip A. Goodwin. The sus-
pect maintains that Goodwin is his
name and that the Reader men-
tioned is another friend of the mur-
dered man.
According to information gleaned

from the arresting ofllcers who came
on here to take Goodwin back, the
evidence against him is purely of a
circumstantial^ nature, it being al-
leged that Goodwin was the last
person seen with the deceased the
day of the latter's disappearance.
The warrant for Goodwin's arrest
was issued after an investigation by
the Califorifla authorities upon dis-
covery of Patterson's death in the
Santa Ana river last March.

Goodwin's Defense
Although Goodwin has not made

official announcement of such, it Is

understood he will Interpose an alibi

defense claiming that he was in

New York city at the time Patter-
son disappeared. Goodwin has ad-
mitted he and Patterson were
friends and that he had letters from
Patterson after his arrival in New
York which he believes will support
his case.

Although claiming to have been
in New York since February, the
first heard in Times Square about
Goodwin was when the latter
started negotiating bookings for a
sketch "The Double Cross" which he
stated he'was appearing in to raise
funds for the establishment of an
American-Catholic Church in Los
Angeles, claiming to be an ordained
priest of the latter denomination.
The courtesy of the N. V. A. was

extended to him. but no bookings.
Later the act showed for the Loew
Circuit, playing a half week date
at the American, New York, with-
out further time proffered by that
circuit.

Moran and Mack ''Hiding*'

Moran and Mack have been spot-
ted the last half as headllners at

Fox's, Jamaica, L. I .

The house gets the break mainly
because the comics are desirious of

setting some new material which
thev will incorporate in the new
"Vanities" which opens out of town
next week and comes to the Earl
Carroll, New York, a week later.

K.-A.'S ECONOMICAL HIP;

17 YRS.-BAl)ER OUT

I. R. Samuels Booking ''Grind"

Show, Displacing Leuscher—

Change in Stage Crew

When the Hippodrome, New York,
becomes a "grind house" (four
shows daily) upon its reopening
around Aug. SO, a lessening in

''overhead' will have taken place,

front and back stage. There will be
no managing director and the high
class stage crew will k>e gone.
The doing away with the man-

aging director means that Mark
Leuscher will not be back at his

Hip post. On the executive end
the understanding is that I. R.
Samuels will book the house, for-
merly supervised by John Shults.

The back stage eliminations in-
clude the loss of E. Louis Bauer, who
has been with the house for 17 con-
secutive years. Bauer devised and
built all the big scenic and stage
properties and is the designer of
"Toyland."
In ail likelihood he will accept a

picture studio offer, held in abey-
ance for some time.
The mowing down process will

leave the Hip's stage in charge of
the customary stage manager and
crew at the regular scale while with
Bauer's departure It is presumed
that "big set" construction at the
house is a thing of the past. Fem-
inine ushers are to be among the
absentees, boys replacing and al-
lotted a larger number of seata
than the girls were assigned to.

BEN PIAZZA'S BONE

Slipped in Act at Orpheum, Frisco,
Out of 20o House

Los Angeles. Aug. 11.

The Orpheum Circuit has been
caught very short ofSate in provid-
ing opening and closing acts for ita

two-a-day houses in San Francisco
and TjOS Angeles. Ben Piazza of the
Aas'n local ofllcea has been supply-
ing acts to All the gaps.
Last week at the Orpheum, San

Francisco, he booked in an act
called "Golden Visions." Only four
weeks previously it had played at
the Union Square, Ackerman-Harris
house directly opposite the Or-
pheum. This act was originally
brought west over the Bert Levy
circuit after playing Ackerman-
Harris houses also.

Several patrons of the Orpheum
are said to have registered com-
plaints against the use of this act
on the bill, claiming that they were
paying $1.65 to see an Orpheum
show, not expecting an act playing
in a three-a-day house to 20c top
only a few weeks before.

'State-Lake' Indicated for

Proctor's in Newark
Newark, N. J., Aug. 10.

It is indicated through the stage
hands union here and its apparent
information that a change of play-
ing policy to "The State-Lake pol-
icy" is contemplated at Proctor's at
the reopening of the regular season.
This change if going into force

will make the house a theatre of
four performances daily.
Very stiff opposition is expected

to develop in Newark between the
variety houses almost at the outset
of the season. There are several
factions represented in the various
picture and vaudeville theatres.

The Unusual Billy Diamond
By JACK LAIT

HEAVY Aa BOOKINGS

FOR AUSmUAN TIME

Williamsons Importing Unus-

ual Number of Turns—From
10 to 40 Weeks or More

San Francisco, Aug. 10.

At present the Williamson inter-

est sof Autitraila are booking an un-
precedented number of American
acts.

Recent bookings include Moore
and Shy, J. Francis Haney Revue,
Jack Merlin, Newport and PurKer,
Eklmunds and Lavelle. Tom Kelly,

Evans and Perez, Toto, Three Lor-
dens, Johnny Clarke. Achilles and
Newman, DIzon and O'Brien, Nancy
Fair and Bob Ilall.

Another recent booking, one of the
largest ever consummated for Aus-
tralia, was Henry Santrey and Anna
Seymour, with their ^and.
The Williamson people can offer

an act from 10 to 40 weeks in Aus-
tralia. There is follow-up time for

some acts in South Africa and Eng-
land.

Among the American acts going
over shortly is Bob Hall, volunteer
patriot and apologist.

Morris' Ads vrith Loew

The Loew Circuit has routed the
following acts for this season:
Irving Aaronson's Crusaders: Alex
Hyde's "Berlin vs. Lisxt," Ekidie

Cook and Shaw Sisters, Emily
Ekirle and Billy Baskette, Mrs. Eva
Fay, Sylvia Frosse, Henry and
Moore, Sid Hall and Gang, Kita-
mura Bros., Jane and Katherine
Lee, Frsnk Mayo, Jack Powell and
Orchestra, Wilbur Sweatman and
Entertainers. Temple Quartet, Zol-

ler and BodwelL Allen Zee and
Band, Charlotte.

All of the turns were booked
through the William Morris 'office

by Johnny Hyde.

*n's OperationMax
Chicago, Aug. 10.

Max Halperin is nicely recovering
from a serious operation performed
at St. Luke's Hospital last week.
Mr. Halperin, who Is the agent,

was on the operating table for one
hour and thirty-flve minutes. He
had been suffering for eight months.

FIBST ACT BOOKED
Al Davis and Irving Newhoff

(NVwhoff and Phplps) have formed
a producing combine to produce a
number of flash acta for next sea-
son.
Their initial output "Secrets of

1926," at Loew's SUte. New York,
two weeks ago, was given a com-
plete Loew route last week. The
firm has throe others which they
will bring out within the next few
weeks.

Added Frontage
San Antonio, Aug. 10.

The Interstate Amusement Co. has
purchased a tract of land ^n East

Houston street adjoining the Royal
theatre for $144,000. The property

adjoins that to be used in the erec-

tion of a building by the company.
The new tract gives added front-

age.

Powerless to Prevent "Repeats**

Big time vaudeville bookers are
admitting themselves powerless to

curb the destructive practice of

playing "repeats".
According to the booking men

the "repeat" habit has been forced

on them by the short sightcdness
of big time and the cut salaried

week. The entrance of the large

picture houses playing vaudeville

proved a godsend to the harassed
vaudevllllan and as a rosult stand-
ard acts went over to the "opposi-

tion" by the hundreds.
Added to this was the inroads

made by outside circuits such as
Loew's, Pantages, Sun. Fox. etc.,

all playing what was formerly re-

garded as a big time quality of act.

The result was a shortage of

"namt^s" and standard acts, two
types more necessary now than
ever before on account of the
more serious opposition from the
picture houses with their lower
admission scales, more comfort-

able and attractive modern struc-

tures and increased entertainment
valuofl with the additions of "pres-

cntatlonH" and acts.

Booksrs Panicky

The vaudeville bookers, panicky
when forced Into laying out bills

to draw away from this new ele-

ment, and with no feature pictures
to combat the outsiders, turned to

the tried and true "names" with
whioh they were familiar, rather
than experiment with new faces.

The result was that the former
favorites soon wore out their wel-
comes after several repeat appear-
ances and the big time was not
developing new "i>^mes" to re-
place the deserters.

Acts that went over to the pic-

ture houses, into revues, cabarets,
musical comedy and pictures, in-

variably signed with one of the
Independent vaudeville* circuits

before r<»tumlng to the fold.

Pack In 1909 in ChlcaRo. when
vaudeville was a very dirferont l.u.sl-

nes.s. when Kohl was kini; ami Kahl
wa.M nobody, tho ChlcaRo "I'.vening
.Vineiican" startiMl a Saturday the-
atrical page, edited by this reporter.
Soon it expanded to two pages, one
devoted to vauilovlllp. For tho tirst

time In the history of that city. In-
side professional matter was dis-
cusned In print.

Chicago betran to screw up ita

brows and wonder what It all meant
—'small time." "Inst half." "ten-
per-cent agent," "booking." "next
to closing." "dumb act," "tryout."
"route sheet" and such cr>'ptlc col-
loquialisms of a trade which had
been known only from one side of
the footlights.
To gather material, this reporter

"covered" olflces of which the
mid-we.stern world knew noth-
ing— from the mighty headquarters
of Kohl & Castle down to the low-
liest, a little dusty cubbyhole labeled
"K. & O. Booking Office. Ray Con-
Ion, Booking Mgr." In that office he
met a quiet, diffident, affable, slen-
der youth, not yet 20. named Hilly
Diamond. Billy was assistant to
Conlon.

Today
Today. Billy Diamond is a partner

of Gus Sun. books 100 houses and
operates the Chicago offices of the
Sun Circuit. Despite his unassum-
ing and gentle mien, he has found
his place in the Sun.
Diamond's history parallels that

of many theatrical notables of thia
generation. He started aa a kid
actor in New York, appearing in a
knockabout hokum single at Atlanta
Gardens. Bowery honkytonk in New
York. He made good, then teamed
up with Eddie Clark (later Clark
and Verdi) and with him got somo
fourth-rate "time."
Mrs. Eggleston at that time was

running a booking office in Indiana-
polis. Billy, In a Ulk with her
about his own route, gave her tha
idea that he had a knack for tha
business end. She mada him a
proposition. Instead of learlnc next
morning for Terre Haute to fill 1a
three days, he moved Into her oflBca
that night In a month he was h«r
booking manager.

Bought Out Webster
Bentley of St. Louis at that tima

was a factor In handling acts and
houses for his zone. He heard of
Diamond, who was cutting into him,
and he made the young booker aa
offer—on a sharing basis. Diamond
built the business up rapidly. George
Webster, who was operating a suc-
cessful independent agency In Chi-
cago, made him an offer to come to
the big town. Billy went up to In-
vestigate. He made Webster a

(Continued on page t6)

Oynn's 'Opposition' Hoose

Mike Glynn, the "Fighting Irish-
man of L. I.." is at 'em again. Thia
time he is starting a direct oppo-
sition battle against B. S. Moss, and
the Keith-Albee affiliation, by open-
ing his new theatre, the Bayshore,
at.Bnyshore, L. I., as agalnHt the
couple of houses the Moss-Brewstor
affiliation are operating there.

The Bayshore is due to open to-
morrow (Thursday) night It is to
have a combination policy of vaude-
ville and pictures with an occasional
road show. The flrst of the road
shows Is for next Sunday whea
"The Big Parade" will be the at-
traction.

The Bayshore has a seating
capacity of 2,500.

The initial bill will comprise the
Pasquall Bros.. Marion Harris. Con-
lin and Glass, Jack Wilson, and
"Dance Revue of 1920."

Glynn now operates two houses In
that section of Long Island also
having the Patchogue at Patchogue,

LINDER HI WITH WAT80H
•

Jack Linder. independent booker,
has acquired a half interest in tha
Lyceum. Peterson, N. J., beginning
next November. He will operate the
house Jointly with Billy Watson, ita

owner, inaugurating a vaude policy
six acts on a split week booked b^
Linder.
Preliminary to this arrangement

Watson will play ie^It attractions oa
a spilt week policy, handling book*
Ings direct.

Leo Laughlin Leaves Warfisid
San "FrancLsco. Aug. 3.

Leo r^uK'hlln, for several yeartf

house mannger at West Coast's
WjirfI'M theatre here, has resigned
to .I'Topt a more lucrative proposi*
Mf>ii in the east. Hl.s place as yet
has not been filled permanently.
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MINIATURE MUSICAL COHEMES
(Tbeir History Up to Date)

By HOMER NEER
(Qkn^ral M«n«e«r Gim Sun Ent«rpri«M)

Springfield, O., Aug. 6.

"What I think was probably the
flrat show of Its kind to be rbuted
In the entire country was booked
by this office. The reason was that

we were booking ever ao many
houses In towns that could only pay
a small amount for their attrac-

tions. When the price of the vaude-
vUIe acta commenced to increase,

these houses could not afford to pay.

The next thing was to give them
something that would please their

patrons and not to be out of the

reach of these smaller houses in

price.

Previous to this. w« had been

ran Vavderflle

Haufen Assidttm Lti

t
fits John R St.

Booking Ads Direct

using a few small girl acts or

revues, an they are called today, and
they seemed to pleaBe the patrons
nnd draw bunfness. But to put a
girl act on each . ill and put other
acts with it. made the bills too ex-
pensive for the snutller bouses.
So we Inaugurated tho miniature

musical comedy or tabloid.

Wo obtained the Idea from thia—
that if one of theso girl acts were
enlarged with > few more people,

and the time Iengtb«ned, they could
put on the entire show—at the same
time giving plenty of flash and en-
tertainment, and offering would only
coot a very little more thac the girt

act.

Another thing, the houaea were
running split weeka It that time. It

ineant more railroad fare in the
middle of the week for the girl and
vaudeville acta. This we saved by
havinjg the eUbws get up In two
or three bllla and remain In each
town a full week.' The very small-

est ^ the towns and theatres

changed bill three times on the

MarcusLoew
BO0KIN6A0ENCY
General &cecuUve Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANN EX

week, or every second day; and the
towns a little Iiu>ger only changed
twice on the week. After starting

this policy, the houses were able

to get more show, more entertain-

ment, more time, etc., for less

money.
Interesting Producers

The next thins was to interest

producers to put out shows, as we
only had a very limited number of

houses to play them. We offered
inducements and finally were able
to show the producers where they
oould have noere money left at the
end of the season ty optfating one
of these shows than working else-

where, as the shows would work
nearly the year around, and their

iumps were short. At that time It

did not tal^e very much cash to pro*-

duee a show. The shows used most-
ly all bit bills—bit and a number,
and ran about 45 to M minutes. The
costumes were very plain and also

the scenery. Borne of the shows
did not carry scenery.
In the beginning, the shows con-

sisted of ten people, approximately
six in the chorus and four prin-

cipals. After thto sixe show had
been running for two or three sea-

son*, we decided to increase the sal-

ary of the shows and cut them dovm
to nine people, and improve them
as to qual|!ty of nkaterial. people,

wmrdrobe and also ^he scenery, as
well as demand the shows fur-

nish a fuD lobby display, that they

had not been doing before.

1ft-People Shews
lAter we had the producers put

out IC-people ^ows with eight In

the chorus, seven principals and a
planar leader. The leader was neces-

sary, owing to the faet that a num-
ber of the local musicians could

not play the music these shows
were carrying.
This meant another Increase in

the business in the houses that could

affor^ to play them, and also Indi-

cated a great many more houses
would play them. When the shows

(Continued on page 92)

160 46^ST*
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J, H. LUBIN
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MARVIN H. SCHENCK
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604 WOODS THEATRE B*LD*G

JOHNNY JONES
Uf CHABOK

ACKERIMAN & HARRIS
EXeCUnVB 0FFICE8i

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLOa
MARKET, GRANT OTARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managow
vom AKom— tu cCuraouDATap BLDa

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVlUX THEATRES V&

Jaeola
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A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE Itit

The Faily Markns Yaudeville A^ncy
1579 Broadway LackawamiB 7876 New York City

COHEN BROS.

and prosperous relations tluit Imts
marked our associations at the Oo-
lonial with the Detroit Sun ofllee^

so capably presided over by the
popular Jack Hubb.**

Started Small
nie two Cohen brothers started

In the theatre business In Detroit
some 15 years ago, embarking In a
small way In an Investment In a
small neighborhood theatre. Qrad-
uaily they spread, keeping pace with
the rapid chAnges In both the
vaudeville and picture Held. Now
they form one of the strongest and
most prosperous theatrical associa-
tions In or near Detroit.
Ben Cohen is actively engaged In

looking after the Interests of the
Colonial, while Lou oversees details

in connection with the neighborhood
theatres, each of which has Its own
house manager.

ILL AND IBJUKED
Mrs. Geejay (The Geejays) was

successfully operated upon Monday
by Dr. J. Willis Amey for appendi-
citis. Mrs. Geejay Is at Dr. Amey's
Sanitarium. SOS West 75th street.

New York. In the same Institution

Is **Bugs" Baer, now out of danger
following his serious operation also
for appendicitis, with the^ appendix
having burst before Dr. Amey
started to operate. "Bugs'* may be
able to leave within 10 days.
Thelma Todd. Kamous-Players*

junior star, who attended the fun-
eral of her father in Lawrence.
Mass.. underwent an operation for

appendicitis in the Lawrence Gen-
eral Hospital Aug. 6. Her condition
is favorable.
Curtis R. Vance, a director. of the

Harry Miller Co., producing staff.

New York, Is recovering from in-
juries i*eceived two *Veeks ace at.

Lake George, N. Y. An auto he

was driving overturned In loose
sand. His left shoulder was
wrenched and bis right hand badly
cut.
Johnnie Murray (Murray Broth-

ers) is at the Receiving Hospital.
Detroit, recovering from blood poi-
soning of his right hand.

Mrs. Harry Bllbert, wife of the
musical director and former Wanda
Dudley, has entered the sanitarium
in Gravenhnrst, Ontario, sufterlng

from pulmonary trouble.

Eli Dawson's New Connection

Ell Dawson is leaving the •kl.ff of,

Gus Adams. Loew agent, to form a
new connection with Jack Jordan,
Independent agent
In addition to handling pictura

house bookings through the Jordan
Agency. Dawson will also have
charge of the Jordan production de-
partment when making the c^uuiga

this week.

E. H. Hays in St. Louis

St. Louis. Aug. 10.

S^verett H. Hays will relieve

Clarence 8. Williams as the man-
ager of the Orpheum Circuit's BC
Louis theatre.
Williams will go to the Orphcum-

Hennepln. Minneapolis, as manager.

Mike Glynn's new theatre at Bay*
shore. L. I., opens tomorrow (Thurs*
day).

UPSCMROSE
JUVENILE

At Liberty
ADDRESS

Hotel Willard, Washington, D. C.

(Theatrical Enterprises)

By CLAUDE ftlNYON
Chicago. Aug. 8.

Nearly one-half of tho Colonial

theatre's prosperous It years of

existence In Detroit have been spent

as one of the Gus Sun booked chain

of theatres^ Through the Detroit

ofBce. supervised by Jack Hubb, the

Colonial has been booked with Bun
acts during the past four years.

There Is every likelihood that the

pleasant associations established

will be continued for some time to

come.
During the past few years Ben

and Lou Cohen, who own and con-

trol the Colonial, as well as the

Grand Victory, Globe, Coliseum
and Rex theatres, have extended
their holdings. At the present time

they are planning the construction

of new theatres in promising sites

In and about the fast growing Motor
City.

One of the largest ventures yet

undertaken In the Detroit theatrical

field la the million-dollar project

launched by the Cohen Brothers in a
great theatre auditorium to be
erected on Detroit's prosperous

West Side. On a most advantageous
site, at Ferdinand and West Fort
streets, the Cohens are to erecT a
theatre to Qost over a million dol

lars and to seat more than 4,000.

Sun Booking
Uke the Colonial, the new Cohen

theatre, which will play oifa com
binatlon policy of vaudeville and
pictures, will be booked through the

Detroit Gus Sun office.

**Our relations with Mr. Hubb and
the Sun organisation In Detroit

have been pleasant. Indeed." said

Ben Cohen. "The acts have been
up to standard in every respect and
our clientele has been enthusiastic
in Its praise of tl^ class of the of-

ferings. That they are great acts Is

proven by the box office.

*n¥hen our new theatre on Fort
and Ferdinand streets is completed
we expect to continue the friendly

SAM JOSH

LAZAR AND DALE
THIS WEEK (Aug. LOETS STATE, NEW YORK

Next to Closingr fts Usual

NEXT SEASON NEW AQ (WHTTE FACE)

With SAMMY CLARK
A Notel Revue in Five Scenes

rk, Orpheni, Tuba & (Hdahoma Gty, Okk
Direction LEW HOLLEB, LEW GOLDBERG OFFICE,

Chicairo

BOOKED 80UD

DOROTHY BETTY

DOLL SISTERS
Featured with

BARNETT and THOMAS REVUE

FOREMOST EXPONENTS OF THE APACHE
With PEPINO and DILWORTH and THE CONCERT QUARTETTE
PLAYING THIS WEEK (Aug. 9), KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK

NEXT WEEK (Aug. 16), KEITH'S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK
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GUS SUN-JACK HUBB
By LOUISE QREEN8PAN

Detroit, Aug. 5.

The Detroit office of the Gus Sun

booking office la In the Colonial

Theatre buildingr, presided over by

Jack Hubb, veteran of the vaude-

ville field, who has carved out a

0plend^ reputation for his organ-

isation and for hinnself in the Motor

City theatrical Aeld.

Hubb's motto is ''Service First."

and he haa held true to that slogan
in all of his dealings with theatres.

His associate Jn the Detroit office is

Al Lelchter.

Mr. Hubb has served the theatri-

cal field in two different ways, but
according to his own admission he
Is doubtless more successful in his

present channel of operltion. This
is by way of introducing the fact
that Mr. Hubb was once an actor.

And Mr. Hubb was an actor of
parts for more than 18 years. Let
him tell it:

"For 18 long years I carried the
Idea that I was a funny fellow. I

put my talents to work on the stage
at a very tender I'car—just don't
remember how old—doing comedy
dialect and Jew character parts.

Not 8o Funny
"I used up more than my share of

crepe in sideburns and chin whis-
kers, getting up a new facial lay-
out for each season, and then all of
a sudden it dawned on me that I

wasn't funny.
"It was quite a blow when the

realization came, but then I should
have been prepared for it, because
my friends kept telling me the. sad
fact all through my varied career.
However, when the blow descended
I made tffe best of it. stopped whim-
pering^ver the inability of the peo-
ple to get my comedy "stuff," and
went to Chicago, where I became

engaged in the occupation of selling
real acts.

"Once in this profession I felt I

was more than making up for the
afflictions I had been visiting on
unsuspecting vaudeville patrons, for
now I was engaged in giving them
something they could really be en-
tertained with.

"I remained in Chicago four years,
meantime looking over the Detroit
situation. One night I slipped over
to Springfield and sent my card In

to Gus Sun. Something went wrong
and I was allowed to get inside Mr.
Sun's office. There I put my plan
before him. The windup of the In-
terview "as that I was placed in

charge of a Gus Sun office in Detroit.
"Since then I have been in De-

troit, and I might say, with due
modesty, that our office here has
more than made good. Our policy
met with instantaneous response
and right now our office Is showing
wonderful results.

20 Years Long Time
"To say that it has been a pleas-

ure to work with Mr. Sun and his

great organization would be putting
it far too mildly. In our association

I have come to regard him as a man
of great vision, sincerity and sym-
pathy—one whose example inspires

his workers on to the very limit of

their capacity.

"Twenty years is a long, long time
In the booking Held, and the success
that has strewn Mr. Sun's path
could not have been accomplished
without a great man at the helm of

the undertaking.
"I wish him even greater success

in the promising future that looms
ahead for all of us, and my hope is

that I may do my small part in the

future to attain the goal."

19 YEARS WITH GUS SUN
By J. WARREN TODD

Fred ^irbanks, veteran dramatic
character man, now 55 years of age,

is recovering in the St. Peters' Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, N. Y., from a seri-

ous attack of pleurisy, and would
like to hear from his friends.

JERRY MARIE

SMITH AND HART
Marie Says:— Everything Is Hotsy Tots^*

Direction—SOL TUREK

F'rom the time that I started with
Gus Sun in Springfield, Ohio, in

11)07 it has been my good fortune to

be as.sociatod directly and Indirectly

with the better class of vaudeville
managers and porfurmers. I am
willing to admit that it has been a
source of great personal satisfaction

to have been thusly situated.

It wa^ really in Buffalo that 1

received my present day Insight on
booking vaudeville theatres, be-
cause, at that time I had on my
books over twenty-five houses, play-
ing shows ranging from two to six

acts, playing split and full weeks.
From the knowledge that I gained
through being acquainted with the

acts that played in those houses for

seven years. I was helped materi-
ally In taking care of the larger

vaudeville theatres In later years.

All in all it has been my pleasure

to have been Identified with four

of our different offices in nineteen
years and of having opened two of

these offices, the one in Buffalo and
our present booking office in New
York City.

We are aided to a grcAt extent by

a good class of agents, acquainted
with our particular needs and who.
nine times out of ten, will not ask
us to cover an attraction that they
do not think would be suitable for

our difTerent vaudeville theatres.

This in itself, lessens our burden to

a great extent but, of course, the

final decision rests upon myself as

to whether that attraction Is to be

booked. •

As time goes oil and different

changes take place, we will make
such changes as necessary In our
office, to successfully serve the re-

quirements of vaudeville and pic-

ture theatres and to this end we
will aspire to aid the independent
vaudeville theatre owner who has
unlimited fields before him to

branch out, and In their expansion
they will find us able to serve them
prolitably.

JUMP ANNOUHCEMENT $100,000
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 10.

When David Weinstock and ad-

soclates witiulrs^ thoir plans for a

new $100,000 theatre on State street,

opposite the old State House, it was
immediately reported the license

had been revoked.
The Weinstock crowd is out with

another announcement that a $".'00.

-

000 house is to be built instead, the

permit withdrawn to permii the

adjustments.

Diamond's Ass'n House

Chicago, Aug. 10.

The last stand of the Association
coast route on the return trip was
taken for the Gus Sun-Billy Dia-
mond office by Billy Diamond dur-
ing a tour of the northwest.
The Grand. Fargo. N. D., is the

house. It was used ^y the Asseia-
tion as a "jump br ';;!;er" back to

Chicago. Diamond also lined up six

houses in Wisconsin from Saxe
Bros. Enterprises.

Orphemn, SL L, Cots Scale

St Louis, Aug. lO.

The Otpheum, St. Louis, will re*
duee its ticket scale one-third for
the new season. Tlie house remain*
H two-a-day.

Instead of the former night or-
chestra price of $1.50, the new top
tariff will be $1 even. The matinees
will have- a 75c. top. against a pre-
vious one of $1. Both scales are to
range from 15 cents.

William A. Hartung of Omaha,
Neb., has been appointed to suc-
ceed W. V. Taylor as manager of
the theatre, Taylor transfers to

New Orleans.

MAERIAGES
Slgfried Lindstrom, sales man-

ager for United Artists in the Far
East, to Ruth Cattron Fowler, In

South Pasadena, Cal., July 29.

Robert T. Lindeman to Ruth
June, both of Johnny J. Jones Ex.-

positlon, at Reglna, Can., July 30.

Phillips Smalley, ; re ana screen
actor, to Phyllis Loralne Ephlln,

film actress. In Los Angeles Aug. 6.

FORUM

BIBTH8
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slusor, son.

Father is the banjoist of Meyer
Davis Chateau Le Paradis Orches-
tra.

,Mr. and Mrs. Kolin D. Hager. twin
daughters. Mr. Hager is studio
manager and chief announcer at
WGY, radio station of the GeneraF
Electric Company at Schenectady,
N. Y.

New York. Aug 3.

Etlitor, ^'aI•iety:

In the July 28 Issue of Variety
was a story about a shooting affair

in a New York apartment. One of
the principals In whieh gave her
name as l*eggy English. Variety
stated the girl was not the original

Peggy English, and this I appreci-
ate. I wish, liowever. to have Jt
further emphasized that the girl

was not the original Peggy English,
as I do not wish to have my name
linked with such an affair even by
implication. The girl is reported to

have said she worked at the Parody
Club and the Kentucky Club. If

she did she was trading on my name
and reputation as an entertainer, as
I worked at both these places.

"As the story in Variety did not
carry a date line I am not certain
when the incident occurred. But
for four days preceding publication
of Variety containing the story I

was in Chicago, my home, and for a
week preceding those four days I

was in St. Louis, filling a theatrs
engagement. Pcooy English,

ENGAGEMENTS
Joe Brown, Allan Edwards and

Flo Lewis for the forthcoming Louis
Werba production, "Alice Where
Art Thou?" The Max Hart office

placed the acts.

and
STUNNING—SNAPPY—STEPPERS

WITH

"SECRETS OF 1926" ^

THI8 WBEK <AUO. LOKW'0 BTATK, NEWAmK

SPITE OF IMITATORS

THE INCOMPARABLE

ASSISTED BY

EARLE STANLEY
EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY I'M GETTING BETTER AND BETTER (OOO-EE)

HEADLINING

THIS WEEK (August 9),* LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK
NEXT WEEK (August 16), LOEW'S METROPOLITAN, BROOKLYN

Direction WALTER and EDWIN MEYERS
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From a most humble beeinning in 1906, booking three houyes, to a circuit of 275 houses

today—the largest circuit in the world—is a record of which we are exceedingly proud.

At the same time we recognize fully that without the magnificent co-operation of our

host of loyal friends and supporters this record could not have been possible.

It is with deepest gratitude that we acknowledge our indebtedness and our one promise

for the future is that we shall strive unceasingly to merit a continuance of this generous

support.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE,
By GUS SUN, General Director.

HOME OFFICE

BOOKING EXCHANGE

REGENT THEATRE BLDG.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

GUS SUN
General Director

HOMER NEER
Business Manager

RALPH MOSHER
Manager Vaudeville Bookings

BEN DUDLEY
Assistant Manager Vaudeville Bookinj^s

FLOYD BRIGGEMAN
Manager Musical Comedy Dept.

HERMAN BLOOMFIELD
Manager Fair Booking Dept.

M. B. HOWARD
Traveling Representative

PETE SUN
Traveling Representative

JACK DIXON
Traveling Representative

C. G. SCHAEFER
Manager Publicity Dept.

BRANCH OFFICES

NEW YORK CITY
Snn-Keeney YaQdeville Agency, Inc.

1560 Broadway
J. W. TODD, Butin«M Manager

LARRY HYATT, Managar Musical Comady Dapt.
JACK BELL, Managar Prasantation Dapt.

CHICAGO, ILL-

Gns Son Booking Exchange

705 Woods Theatre Bldg.
BILLY DIAMOND, Business Managar
GLENN BURT, Assistant Managar

' PERCY MOORE, Booking Manager
PHIL TYRELL, Manager Presentation DepL

DETROIT, MICH.
Gus Sun Booking Exchange

Colonial Theatre Bldg.
JACK HUI^, Business Manager
AL LICHTER, Booking Manager

TORONTO, CANADA
Gas Son Bookbig Exchange

Tivoli Theatre Bldg.
80L BUR^fS« Bu.in... M.nag.r'

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Cos Son Bookmg Exchange

429 Fulton BldR.
L. C. MaeQLAUQHLIN, Buain.u M*n«».r

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Cos Sun Booking Exchange

411 Lafayette Theatre Bldgr.
MRS. JEAN JERGE, Butinm* Man.g.r

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Gbs Snn-Ackerman & Harris Booking Exchange

611 Chambers Bldg.
AMI COX, Business Managar

ATLANTA, GA.
Spiegeiberg-Gas Snn Agency

701 Flatiron Bldg.
JOE 8PIEQELBERQ, Businaaa Managar

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ackennan & Harris Booking Exchange

Booking in conjunction with GUS SUN
Phelan Building

ELLA WESTON, Booking Managar

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU
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THE

Gus Sun Booking Exchange Co.

8UNKEENEY VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK

PITTSBURG
429 Fulton BIdg.

BUFFALO
411 Lafayotte Theatro Bids.

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA
Tivoli BIdg.

Gus Sun
•f

TAO>E¥IUJB AANAGKBS' PVOTEXmyK ASSOCIATION
TBB NATIONAI. AMUSKICKNT MANAGKBS' ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE

Springfield, Ohio
BBOKNT THBATBB BLDG.

CHICAGO
706 Woods Thoatro BIdg.

DETROIT
Colonial Thoatro BIdg.

QU8 8UN-ACKERMAN HARRIS,
INC.

611 Chambors BIdg.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

ACKERMAN A HARRIS CIRCUIT
Phelan BIdg.

S^N FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

An Open Letter to the
July 29, 1926.

Western Union Telegraph Co.

New York City.

Gentlemen

:

Permit me to compliment and congratulate the Western Union Telegraph Company on the excellent

service you have rendered us in the past several years. We also wish to especially mention your

Mr. T. E. Jones, manager of your Springfield office, for his splendid co-operation and the courteous

manner in which he handles our telegraphic correspondence through his office.

We most highly commend your service. Wishing you continued success, I am, with personal regards,

GS/BD
Yours very truly,

SUCCESS TO MR. GUS SUN AND ASSOCIATES

HARRY ROGERS
Compliments to Gum Sun

and AMociat«« _

CompUmentM to Cub Sun
and Associates

NICHOLAS BOILA
Producor and Manager

Woods BIdg., Chicago, IIL

OTTO SHATTER
Compliments to Gum Sun

and Associates

1 \

Bett Wiahea

THALIA THEATRE
1 18th and Alport

1 Chicago, 111. •

1 TOM MURRAY, Mgr.

CompUmentM

MIDWAY HIPPODROME THEATRE
63rd p.nd Cottaga Grove Ave.,

Chicago, III.

ABE COHEN, Mgr.

1 -

1
CompUmentM to Gum Sun

1 and Associates

ROGER MURRF.I.I.

CompUmentM

EDWARD M. MORSE
Woods Building,

Chicago, III.

CongratulationM and BeMt Wishes

For Your Past and Future Success

From Your Brother and Pal
•

PETE SUN

CongratulationM and BeMt WiMhes

from

MIKE SCHOENHERR
DETROIT



fir es

Wishing You Continued Success
AUTHORIZED AGENTS TO

THE SUN-KEENEY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY, k
And AFFIUATED OFFICES

Bryant 331fr-3S1« V«ud«vjlU Attraction*

RHEYRROS. MCK

1560 Broadway, New York Suite 1412

Chlck^ring 3080 Intornational Attractions

JOHNSON & LOWENSTQN

1579 Broadway, Strand Theatre Bldg., New York

Lackawanna Foroign Engao*m«nta

JACK JORDAN

1579 Broadway
Strand Theatre Bldg, New York

MR. ELI DAWSON
Aatociato

Bryant 2410—2411

WIRTH & HAMID, he

1560 Broadway, New York
GEO. LANDRY
Vaudovillo Dopt.

Lackawanna 5388 Vaudevilla

FREDW.NEVINS

1987 Broadway, New York
CHAS. HINES

Aatoeiato

CKickortng

mSiflUJNG

245 West 47th Street, New York
Vaudovilla

Attraction*

Bryant 0823—M63

m A. WESTON & BARNEY WUUAMS

Columbia Theatre Bldg.

701 7th ATenue^ New York
Vaudavilla

Attractions

Bryant 0870—0932

DKX HENRY

1576 Broadway, New YoHc
JACK H. FAUER

Afaociato

Vaudovillo

Attractions

W. WESLEY BALD

Suite 403
745 7th Avenue, New York

ROBT. H. CALVERT, JR.

Assoclato

Bryant 8220 Theatrical

Enborprltos

AL ROGERS

148 West 46th Street. New York



SAM
AGENCY

TO OUR HUSTLING INDEPENDENT
AGENT

SAM SPEED ROBERTS
SUCCESS

For the Coming SeoMon
YOUR PALS

ALEXANDER and PEGGY

HARRY MARY

CARDIFF and WALES
THINK THAT

SAM ROBERTS
CHICAGO'S BEST

INDEPENDENT AGENT

LEE CARL

BRISCOE and DE LORTO
JUST COMPLETED 37 WEEKS FOR

ALEXANDER PANTAGES

Hustling SAM ROBERTS
WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR IT

New Act Next Season

Our Pilot: Western Union Sammy

RAWLS & VON KAUFMAN
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

VAUDEVILLE, 1904

A Standard Act Represented by a
Standard Agent

Just Finished Pantages Circuit

Booked by the Speed Merchant

SAM ROBERTS

ROBERT DE PERON TRIO
' IN

"WONDERS AND SURPRISES"
WISH CHICAGO'S HUSTLING

INDEPENDENT AGENT

A SucccMsful Season

"ALWAYS NICE PEOPLES"

MYRON PEARL
and HIS COMPANY

Assisted by DOLLY and HARRY PEARL
With RUBEN BARNETT at the Piano

JUST FINISHING A TOUR OF THE
MIDDLE WEST'S LEADING

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES

Booked by SAM ROBERTS

JACK ULLIAN

BAXLEY and PORTER
WISH OUR ONLY
Independent Agent

SAM ROBERTS
SUCCESS

EDW. EMIL

MOORE and SHY
A STUDY IN CONTRAST

Sailing Nov. 2 for Australia
Au Revoir to All Friends

IRVING CELIA

ROTH and SLATER
Will Do a New Act Next Season

"A TOUGH GRIND"
Direction SAM ROBERTS

CALEDONIAN FOUR
FRANK McGOWAN, ROY TORREY,
RUTH SMITH, RUTH McNEILL

Harmony and Humor from the
Land of the Heather

Direction SAM ROBERTS

kOLLY and LEE
IN

"THE NEW FLOORWALKER"
Direction SAM ROBERTS
BOZO WALTER

MACK and STANTON
IN

"HOME SWEET HOME"
PUot SAM ROBERTS
ONLY 5%—THAT'S ALL

FLAGLe BROS. & RUTH
IN

SONGS AND SAYINGS
BOOKED BY

SAM ROBERTS

CONNOLLY and FRANCES
IN

"TUNES AND STEPS"
Direction SAM ROBERTS

IP WE WANT WORK WE WIRE

SAM ROBERTS
HAPPY HARRY BENWAY
and DICK FLUORNOY

''AN ACE AND A JACK OF SPADES"

Acta That I Have Booked
BARR TWINS

DAVE SCHOOLER and CO.
HARRY STODDARD'S ORCH.

WATSON SISTERS
STAFFORD and LOUISE CO.

FRANCES KENNEDY
BRODERICK FELSEN CO.
HESTER BAILEY and CO.

MANGEAN MOSCOW SEXTET
HENRI MARGO and CO.
DE HAVEN and NICE

CAITS BROS.
EVELYN PHILIPS and CO.

ELIDA BALLET
JONIAS HAWAIIANS
McQRATH and DEEDS
JOHNNY HYMAN

WALTON and BRANDT
WESTON and ELINE

MILT COLLINS
FOUR GIRTON GIRLS

VALENTINE VOX and CO.
BRADY and MAHONEY
SMITH and CANTOR
DAVIS and McCOY

RICHARDSON.and ADAIR
LANE TRAVERS REVUE

WARD BROS.
ROSE KRESS FOUR

BLACK and O'DONNELL
GOETZ and DUFFY
RULOF ELTON CO.

BROSIUS and BROWN
BENDER and ARMSTRONG

RICE and CADY

RENO SISTERS and ALLEN
IN A

"DANCE FANTASY OF 1926"

JUST FINISHED PANTAGES CIRCUIT

SAM ROBERTS
GALETTI'S MONKEYS

KELLAR SISTERS and LYNCH
DOROTHY BYTON and CO.
ROYAL PEKIN TROUPE
THREE MELVIN BROS.
DUNLAY and MERRILL
ALTON and ALLEN

DAN SHERMAN and CO.
TESS SHERMAN and CO.
LEWIS and LAVARRE
FREEMAN and MORTON

HENRY CATALANO and CO.
SNOW and SIGWORTH
FOUR ERRETTOS
%IEIKS OF ARASr
GIFNEY and WALTON
MARSTON and MANLEY

FANTINO SISTERS and CO.
WILBUR and ADAMS

RENO SISTERS and ALLEN
HOWARD and ROSS

MARIETTA CRAIG and CO.
WYATT^S LADS and LASSIES
ECHOES OF SCOTLAND

Acts That Were Satisfied

MOWATT and MULLEN
KELSO BROS.
DIAZ MONKEYS

BURNS and ALLEN
HARVEY HANEY and GRAVCE

CALVIN and O'CONNOR
POLLARD

WILFRED DUBOIS
MAUREEN ENGLIN

THREE DENNtS SISTERS
BARRON and BENNETT

MEDINI FOUR
FREEMAN and LYNN
DWYER and ORMA

SIX MUSICAL BYRONS
NELSON'S CATLAND

HARRY and KITTY SUTTON
SEVEN BROWN GIRLS
HAFTER and PAUL

THREE KEENA GIRLS
FAGG and WHITE

NIELSEN and WARDEN
JOHN R. GORDON and CO.
MARSTON and MANLEY
GYPSY WAYFARERS
KETCH and WILMA
FISKE and FALLON

LES KLICKS
VISSER and CO.
MONROE BROS.

PAT and JULIA LEVOLO
FRANCES and HUME

ALASKA TRIO
GRINDELL and ESTHER
JOE ST. ONGE TRIO

and Hundreds of Others

OFHCE ADDRESS: 177 NORTH STATE ST^ CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephones State 7418-7419 Suite 205

ncTVRE HOUSES IF YOU NEED AN INDEPENDENT AGENT vaudeviiie houses

WIRE— WRITE — TELEPHONE
I CAN FILL YOUR OPEN TIME EAST OR WEST

NO ACT TOO LARGE TO HANDLE. BOOKING WITH ALL INDEPENDENT OFFICES
PANTAGES, LOEW, SUN, INTERNATIONAL and Other*



CONGRATULATIONS TO GUS $UN ANO HIS ASSOCIATES

MORT INF^IELD
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE

Booking the Best in Vaudeville and D« Luxe Picture Theatres

904 Woods Theatre Bldg.

Dearborn 7061 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

"THE LIVE WIRE AGENCY OF THE WEST"

SEYMOUR SHAPIRO
Booking All Independent Circuits and Picture Houses

36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL.

ASK THESE ACTS ABOUT ME
VAKIKTY nONKKRS
VKHNA II WVOKTII AND CO.
r \l*MAN linos AND FASHION FrTTK«
KKYTK rOMlOliK
HIIKHMAN-ROSK RRVVK
JWK B14;KI.0\V AM) HAM)
KKNM^rrH Ml^KRAY ANU CHAKIX>TTK
ItKKT HUOK
FODIi: HIM,
I'Al I. KIRKI.AND ANT) CO.
8IIAriKO AND O'MALl.KY

r.Ko. r. wii.soN and co.
\ I1.I.A AM) hTKi<:(;<)
J FAN IIOIJ.ANI) AND CO.
STKIN TRIO
MINNIK KOOKY
M \rilKI)ON ilKO.S.
MHIKI.WINl) TKIO
<'l KTISS KKIKNDH
h( III l< IITI/S MAKIONKTTF-H
< KAWFOUDS
HFVMOl K-JKAN>rrTK AM) HAND

Phone Central 4716 ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE

54' W. Randolph Street

FRANK A. GLADDEN
Booking Select Vaudeville Attractions

Suite 608, WOODS THEATRE BUILDING
CHICAGO

804 Woods Theatre Bldg, Chicago Phone Central 5812

EARL TAYLOR AGENCY
JACK M. LEWIS. Manager

We Book Acts Everywhere

Wir«, Phone or Write For Quick Action

HARRY MARKHAM
Artist Representative

Suite 607, DeUware Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL.

Phone Dearborn 3083

COMPLIMENTS TO THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE
AND ASSOCIATES

From the Following Act*
CAMEO FJVE FIVE McQUAlO 8I8TER8 SOUTHLAND

NILE MARSH GORDONI RAY DORANTO
WILLIS AND WILLIS DANNY GRAHAM EMMETT & LIND

BRADLEY AND STEVENS LAYPO AND BENJAMIN
VERSATILE 3EXTETTE LATELL BROS. AND ADELAIDE «

CANTOR AND NOBLE RAYMOND AND MAISON LORD HOKUM

MAX (ACTION) LANDAU
808 Woods Theatre Bldg.; CHICAGO, ILL

HAROLD ALBERTO
BON JOHNS

MORTON HARVEY
THE KOLLINO 8TONK FINISHED

YAqATIONING

THANX MAX

GENE GOREY and GANG
Afif* Heine Reviewed Booked at Obm far

Indefinite Knrns^ment at the <?aplt*l Theatre,

Detroit. Thanks to MAX LANDAU

FRANCES FAY and
COUNTRY CLUB THREE

Just « Good Act
Always Working

WYCKOFF DUO
' Miniature Vaudevillians

Comedy—Song and Acrobatic Daneing

CHESTER TRIO
if th«r« is anything to be dona on tha wirw

We Do It

Ssa Max Landau

Dookinr the Bent «>letar« and TaadeTtll«

AttracUona

Tel. Central 3248

WATCH r

CLIFFORD and STAFFORD 1

in

Bits of Art

Watch For Our New Act
A. A. H. Circuit. Chauffeur, Max Landau

VIE GROW

BON JOHNS
Presents

Raymond A Saxettes

"Youth and Beauty"

HYMAN H. SCHALLMANN LEO M. SCHALLMANN

SCHALLMANN BROTHERS
OLDEST ESTABLISHED ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVES IN THE WEST

REPRESENTING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE
SUITE 708, DELAWARE BUILDING

36 W. RANDOLPH STREET

CHICAGO
HARRY J. GREBEN

Asaociate

TelephonM
DEARBORN 6358^70

ACTS WE
FOUR MARX BROTHERS
SOPHIE TUCKER
EDDIE FOY and FAMILY
FRANCIS RENAULT
A NIGHT IN BUENOS AYRES
ODIVA and SEALS .

FOUR ISHIKAWA BROTHERS
SHERWOOD ENTERTAINERS
FOUR READINGS
YVETTE and BAND

HAVE BOOKED AND MANAGED
IKE ROSE'S ROYAL MIDGETS
BARTON and YOUNG
GUIRAN and MARGUERITE
JAMES WATTS and CO.
DE MICHELE BROTHERS
OWEN and KELLY REVUE
HERSCHEL HENLERE
BERNARD and HENRI
LESTER HOWSON and CLARK
ROYAL WELSCH FUSILEERS

IN THE PAST
LONG TACK SAM and CO.
EVA TANGUAY
RAY CONLIN
CHAIN and BRONSON and PAUL
JACOBSON

PAUL KLEIST and CO.
PATTON and MARKS REVUE
FROZINI
LIBONATI

AND OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
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THE BIG UTTLE SHOW!

ROSE'S 25 MIDGETS
THE ROYAL ULUPUTIANS

f INC
Positively th« Greatest and Fastest Midget Show in the World!

THE ONLY MIDGET SHOW THAT GIVES A ONE-HOUR SHOW
Each and Every Act a Positive Sensation and Novelty

THE ONLY MIDGET SHOW THAT KEEPS CHANGING EACH SEASOfJ

See KURT and FRIEDEL
The Sensational and Wonderful Lilliputian Artists Without Rivals in Show Business

FRED HURLEY'S
Miniature Musical Comedies^ Revues

and Girl Acts

Each and Every Company, Revue and Act Equipped
With the Very Best of Scenery and Wardrohe

All Talent Carefully Selected of High Clatt Artists

You Cannot Go Wrong WJien it Has the

HURLEY Sump

CAN PLACE PEOPLE IN ALL LINE;S FOR THE
' COMING SEASON

Address—pRED HURLEY, c/o Gus Sun Booking
Exchange, Springfield, Ohio

Booked Exdamvely by the Gas San Booking Exchange

BOOKED

VAUOEVIllE

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION
TO THE MOST FASTIDIOUS

I

'Si4ys -

W.A PARTELLO
MANAGING DIRECTCW of the

GRAND THEATRE and AMUSEMENT COMPANY

MANSFIELD, OHIO

HOMER NEER
(Continued from page 20)

house played a bill of vaudeville
for a full week.

First Split Week
"The split week, or the custom of

changing the bill twice a week,
which is quite common now, was
not introduced until 1911.

"The custom of teaming up
vaudeville and moving pictures, now
adopted In the majority of variety
houses over the country, was first

started about eight years ago.
"A theatre manager tells us ho

has so much to spend for a bill of
vaudeville, and we have to see that
he gets the most for that money.
An act demands bo much money,
and it is up to us to get bookings
for -it at that figure.

"Yet in the end it all bolls down
to this—that we have to supply
amusement through the various
theatres on our list that pleases the
public so those theatres will prosper
and thus make more business for

us."

Mr. Neer Is known generally
throughout the theatrical profes-
sion as the "daddy" of the tabloid

muslgal comedy.
"I helped to organize, borrowed

the scenery and wardrobe and
staged the first tabloid musical
comedy I believe was ever staged
commercially in America at the old

Grand theatre in Morgantown, W.
Va., operated by H. A. Christy, 16

years ago," Mr. Neer said.

"The Sun agency merely advanced
the idea and aided .several producers
In starting their musical comedies.
It has never produced any musical
comedies of its own."

Combination Policy
The combination policy of movies

amd vaudeville is the greatest thing
that has happened In the theatre
world in a decade, Mr. Neor be-
lieves. /
"The combination is ideal," he

said. "And it is almost impossible
now to run one without tho other."
An Interesting fact about theatre

admission charges was revealed,
when he showed by comparison that
prices today for a combined vaude-
ville and movie show are only one-
third greater than was charged 20

years ago for a vaudeville show
alone, whereas living costs general-
ly have increased approximately 165
per cent, during the same period,-

according to government statistics.

Mr. Ne-^r's position as general
manager of the Gus Sun Booking
Exchange places him in full charge
of all activities of the main office

here and the nine branch offices of

the exchange in the United States.

Three Sheets

One Sheets

Half SheeU
Streamers

Window Cards
Stationery

Etc

ALWAYS
OUR
BEST

SEND
IN YOUR
PRINTING

ORDERS
NOW

Wrke for Our Price Li»t

THE UGONDA POSTER PRINTING CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

ALWAYS
THE

LOWEST
PRICES

WISHES
TO THE
SUN

CIRCUIT

THE BEST

OF
PRINTING

AND
STYLES

MURRAY—WASHINGTON—MURRETTE

RICHMOND, IND.
THEATRES

ilf. E. REMLEY, Owner and Manager

We Highly Recommend Sun Service and Wish
to Commend the Office For Their

Splendid Cooperation
0

IT PAYS TO INVESTIGATE

Congratulations to

from

THE BROWN THEATRICAL COMPANY
ZANESVILLE, OHIO

Operating The Welter Theatre, The Liberty Theatre
and now constructing a new modem theatre

of IfiOO capacity

9

HELLO SHOW FOLKS! HELLO EVERYBODY!
This Is Lima—Ohio's New Link in the Gus Sun Ci

GEORGE SETTOS
General Director

LIMA'S LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL PLAYHOUSE

OPENS ON OR
ABOUT OCTOBER 15th

PLAYING THE BIGGEST PICTURES AND THE BIGGEST VAUDEVILLE ACTS
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TBE TOP OF THE 20™ YEAR

TO

GUS SUN
AND HIS DETROIT OFFICE

JACK HUBB, Mgr.

1906

1926

LEICHTER, Associate

We •re now on our fourth consecutive seAton of booking throughi

this great yaudeville booking organization and our hope is for

many more pleasant and prosperous years of association.

Through the Detroit office.

BEN AND LOU COHEN'S

COLONIAL THEATRE
ALSO

THE GRAND VICTORY
THE GLOBE

THE COLISEUM
THE REX

UP

GROWING

STILL

AND

Now Under Conttmction:

DETROIT'S FINEST
COMMUNITY
THEATRE

at FORT STREET WEST
and FERDINAND

4fi00 SEATS

Coating More Than
a Million

(TO BE HUBB-BOOKED)

P. S.:—WHITE BEN COHEN FOR "THE SECRET OF THE FLATS" Containing Firtt Hand and SentaHonal Ditelomrmt
on Mr. Sun's Hunting Experiences

"GOOD LUCK" TO YOU

GUS SUN
And Your Able AsMttant

JACK HUBB .

May You Continue to Grow With

GEORGE F. KOPPIN
WORTHNOW BRANCHING OUT WITH $2,<

OF THEATRES
And Michigan's Only Theatrical Home Builders

PENINSULAR BANK BUILDING
Entire Third Floor Detroit, Mich.

WITH BEST WISHES TO

Mr. GUS SUN
And His Detroit Manager

MR. JACK HUBB
Many Happy Years to His First Bom ''LITTLE MELVIN''

FROM
WOODWARD GRAND THEATRE

FENKELL THEATRE ASTOR THEATRE
DEXTER THEATRE ACADEMY THEATRE

SAMUEL J. BI^OWN, General Manager

Our Third Season With GUS SUN BOOKING OFFICES,
Detroit Office

Success to

GUS SUN
And His Detroit Office, Jack Hubb, Manager

From LOUIS PINCUS, Manager
For Washington Theatre, Booket by JACK HUBB

Heartiest Congratulations and Beet Wishes to

GUS SUN
And His Detroit Office, JACK HUBB, Manager

From WALtER DU BARRY
Manager Savoy Theatre, Flinty Michigan, Booked by Jack Hubb

WHEN IN DETROIT, STOP AT
VICTORIA APARTMENT HOTEL

All Hosuekeeping Apartments—Professional Rates

13 Minutes* Walk to All Downtown Theatres

A Few of the Acts Played

COLONIAL, DETROIT, .MICHIGAN

Booked Through the DETROIT OFFICE of the

[imm CO.

During the Past Season:

EVA TANGUAY
GUS EDWARDS' SCHOOL
DAYS

ELIZABETH BRICE AND
BAND

BILLY SHARP'S REVUE
CAPP'S FAMILY
OLIENNE TERRY AND
CO.

HARRY SHANNON'S
PENNSYLVANIANS

MARGARET SEVERN
DANCERS

ANDRE DE VAL AND
ARGENTINE DANCERS

RULOFF AND ELTON
BARTRAM AND SAXTON
MACY AND SCOTT
HALL AND DEXTER
COOKE AND SHAW
SISTERS

TOD WATSON'S REVUE
NAT LEIPSIG
LOMAS TROUPE %
JOY BROS. AND MACK
FLORENCE ENRICHT '

AND CO.
BILLY "SWEDE" HALL
McGRATH AND DEEDS
THE GREAT NICOLA
FRANCES KENNEDY
PERMAINE AND
SHELLEY

MARSTON AND MANLEY
MONROE BROTHERS
SPARLING AND ROSE
GLADYS DELMAR AND
BOYS

GREEN AND PARKER
NEAL ABEL
HERBERT BOLT TRIO
MUMFORD AND MERRY

Standard AcU Write or Wire Us at Once

CAN ARRANGE TCti(,.OR MQRE WEEKS IN
THIS VICINITY



VARIETY Wcdnetday, August 11, 1926

Y^o I I G o Wr o 11

77te CHica^o

ly WALTER DONALDSON j|i

^he Smashing

Ly L. WOLFE GILBERT

THe Fox *Trot

oand VOUN6 and

Tlaat NittM

oy WALTER, DC

Tiiat Russian Charles-^beig

hy BENNE RUSSELL ajid HENRY TOBIAS

You Catit Go Wron^ 711 Seventh Avenue

With Aity FEIS7'Sond
LEO FEl

HAN FRANCISCO
rnnt-nrea TliMtre BMf.

nOSTON

CINCINNATI
7«7-8 T^yiio Th«itr« Bl^.

TORONTO

PIULADKU*HIA
lt28 Market St.

DRTRorr
1*20 RjUNlolph 9i.
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-A I I ij

Sensation /
S o Jivg /

ittd PAUL ASH
ji)aiiarL Move Ity Hit/

(How Aic You?)
ABEL BAER.

[ fT, Inc.

KANSAS CITf
T«ty Theatre Bldcr.

I^N ANr.KT^
417 WMi Fifth Si.

CllICA<iO

1«7 No. Clark St,

MINNKAPOUS
4 S3 Lo«b AF«a4e

New York

roNnoN. w. c. t, bnolajjd
ISa ('harinK CroM B4.

AIHTBAMA. MKUIOCRN*
176 CoUliiH St.

Orcliestrratioiis

4 50^ FPOIA YOUR DEALE.'^
OR- LIRECT/
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MYSTERIOUS
SMITH CO.

Americc^s Greatest

Mystery Production

Is the Biggest and Most

Spectacolasr Mystery Show

Ever Offered to

Vaadevifle or Picture

Theatre

Booked Exclanvdy by

m SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE

MARY BROWN'S
TROPICAL MAIDS

COMPANY
22 ENTERTAINERS

with

MARY BROWN (Herself)

MUSICAL COMEDY DE LUXE
SCRIPT BILLS
GOnCEOUS SCENERY
BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE
PRETTY GIRLS
CLEVER COMEDIANS

IHE SHOW WORTH WHOF

Congratulations

JOHN M. COLE
GENERAL CONSUL

GUS SUN V^S^'lENTERPRISES Springfield, Ohio

CHAS. W. BENNER i roi i>i v okfkrs

20

PEOPLE

The Musical Cocktail with a Kick

"HELLO EVERyBflOr
20

PEOPLE

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY — ELEGANT COSTUME

A CHORUS OF ELECTRIC LIMBED LASSIS

owsKH "PECK'S BAD BOY"

CHESAPEAKE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Between

Baltimore, Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, Va;
(Dally Iikcludlng Sunday)

And Between

Baltimore, West Point and Richmond, Va.
(Dally Except Sunday)

NEW STEAMERS
"CITY OF BALTIMORE''
"CITY OF RICHMONiy'
"CITY OF NORFOLK''

"CITY OF ANNAl^OLIS"
Finest pasaengrer steamers on the Atlantic Seaboard.
Dining room on all steamers located on Gallery (Upper Deck) forward.
Rooms with upper and lower berth* single, double and twin beds, with and without bath.
Music and Dancing;.
For descriptive folder and further information address:

H. R. BOWEN,
General Passenger Agent

Piers 18 and 19 Light Street,
Baltimore, Md.

20 Yrs. an Independent

(Continued from page 19)

because we have done business with
one very good, efficient agency, that

operated at Springfield, C, by Ous
Sun. I do not exaggerate when I

say that a very grreat share of the
prosperity we enjoy is due directly

to our connection with this agency.
Thia prosperity. In fact, is built

with the square dealings and hon-
est principles of the Sun agency.

Old-Time Salaries

We began dealing with the Gus
Sun agency 15 years ago, in the
days when it was a much smaller
concern and conditions in vaude-
ville were vastly different. Back
there, a headline act might have
gotten 175 a week, a quartet would
be booked at around 1100. Plenty
of single acts at |30 and $35 a week.
We played hundreds of such acts in

our Broadway theatre here, and dur-
ing those years learned that Ous
Sun always tried to be helpful in

his dealings with us.

It never has -been humanly pos-
sible for his agency to tell the

truth 100 per cent in every state-

ment made. But any misstate-
ments are based on the misrepre-
Bentations of some one else, and
the moment the Sun Agency learns

the truth there is an equalization.

B^or this agency realizes that It can
only prosper as it makes theatres
prosper. It must have made a erreat

many theatres prosper by the
growth it has enjoyed in these years
that we have dealt with it.

Why Independent?
We frequently have been asked

why we have remained an inde-

pendent In the vaudeville field. We
can only answer that we have re-

mained an independent because our
booking agency has made it pos-
sible for us to obtain sufficient of

the best acts.

After moving forward through
the years -as the Gus Sun Agency
has moved forward, we are now
playing the biggest headliners. Our

vaudevillo bills can hold th^ir own
among any in the country.
And in answer to the question of

why we have remained an inde-
pendent, we ask another:
Why join forces with any big

circuit when we can obtain, through
our booking agent, acts that can
compete successfully with those of
any circuit? ^

Gus Sun's 20th

We take this occasion to con-
congratulate Mr. Sun and his co-
workers on the attainment of their
20th anniversary. We know this
long period of service h& not re-
sulted from haphazard dealings or
chance. Each succeeding year sets

firmly upon those below it by vir-

tue of fair and square dealings.

Built upon the rock of honesty
and fairness, the Sun agency is

destined to a much longer life. We
wish it prolonged success, knowing
that our wishes win be fulfilled by
the natural order of things, which
brings success to those who earn iU

IF Yoa Wairt People
or

Too People Want Work
Write. Wlr« « PkMM

MILTON SCHUSTER
CM Delawaro Bldff.,

Chlcttffo, III.

JOHN LAWRENCE

PRODUCTIONS
MUSICAL MELODRAMAS

and

CARTOON COMED!

Booked by

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE COMPANY

.o^B^wTiSfTH ' TMB KHAL MONEY GETTER

CtARK SISTERS-S REVUE
ROSE Charleston and Toe Dancer
AGNES Buck and Wing Dancer
MARY Dancing Violin

SAXOPHONE TRIO
r

AN EiGHTEEN-PEOPLE REVUE WITH EVERHHING MUSICAL

5TH SUCCESSFUL SEASON ON THE GUS SUN CIRCUIT
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^esf of Luck

to

GUS SUN BOOKING ENTERPRISES
from

NORTHWEST THEATRE CIRCUIT, iNC
FINKELSTEIN & RUBEN, Manager*

BOOKED BY GUS SUN,
CHICAGO OFFICE

BILLY DIAMOND, Manag^r^

GLENN BURT
ATTRACTIONS

BOOKING THROUGH THE GUS SUN EXCHANGE

705 WOODS THEATRE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL



KING PINS FOR WESTERN BOOKING
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ACKERM
-In Conjunction With The Gus Sun Circuit-

BOOKING MOST OF THE SUCCESSFUL THEATRES IN THE WEST

REPRESENTATIVES

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
Billr Diamond, 705 Wood* Theatra Bldg. Ell* WMton, Booker, 344 Pkelan Bldg.

KANSAS CITY
Amy Cox, 611 Chamber* Bldg.

LOS ANGELES
E. H. Keate, 626 Consolidated Bldg.

SEATTLE
Edw. Fisher, Pantages Theatre Bldg.

GUS SUN
My Hat's Off to You

You've handed me a big surprise—and a good one, too

—

One that has made me zimlich viel gelt at the little old box
oftice

—

You know I have been used to associating your name with
"Family Department," "Small Time," "Cheap Theatres,"

"Poor Shows"—.

Guess every big business has to work up from the bottom

—

Now I've booked seventeen shows from your office—and—
Oh, Boy I Such shows

—

VA^ Time. I'll say they are—and

—

Bills that arc put together like only a REAL SHOWMAN
can put them together—and

—

The money right and reasonable—and—

•

Your oflice nice, everybody accommodating and trying hard
to j)lcase and co-operate.

I'm glad I found you—glad to l)e booking with you—glad
you've grown up to big fme theatres with big fine shoA^s

—

Glad of your success—you deserve it, Gus Sun—and

—

If k>ts of other managers knew what you have to offer they'd
be booking their sliows from you, too.

Suppose you tell them to write me and I'll put them wise

—

real doi>e.

My hat's ofT to you, Gus Sun.

Lots and lots of luck.

C. W. MILLER,
MANAGER HIPPODROME

Youngstown, Ohio

BILLY DIAMOND

(Continued from peLge 21)

counter-bid, to buy him out—and
he did.

For a year or bo, without any
bra^s bands. Diamond proceeded to

mop up the unaffliliated territory

out of Chicago in a way that made
his competitors wriggle and cuss.

The Ass'n got nervous about it, and
laid an attractive affiliation before
him. But Diamond had always
been a constitutional Independent.
Gus Sun had been dickering with
him for some time. Wl\en he Joined
with Sun, to the surprise of everj'-

one he went In as a partner and not

a mere associate, ally or employe.
Since then the strides made by

the Chicago end of the Sun organ-
ization have T^en sensational.
' With such links In the chain as
the Finkelstcin & Ruben, Saxo.
Ackerman & Harris circuits, and
continual additions of single and de-

tached groups of theatres, Dia-
mond's books wore soon handling
about 100 houses.
Diamond handled them all, and

still does, as Individual units. He
made a study of the local appetites

and spcciflc conditions In each in-

stance. His slogan was **A vaude-
ville theatre buys acts to sell." and
to each house he applied the selling

and not the buying tests.

Billy Diamond's Way
Billy Diamond seldom raises his

eyebrows and never rai]|)es his voice.

But Billy Diamond is one of the

most intense enthusiasts I have
ever met. He thinks vaudeville is

the greatest and grandest business
on earth; he thinks Chicago is the
finest city In the world, and he
swears that Gus Sun is the biggest

and best showman as well as the
squarest and sweetest fellow that

breathes.
He thinks his wife is the loveliest

woman and his kid la the star

youngster of this universe. Hl.s

friends can't do wrong. He Is sen-
timental, neighborly, hospitable and
Intensely sincere. Any approach to

a double-cross or any suggestion of

those shady little tricks which are
too often regarded as shrewd In

show business make him want to

flght. He Is so frank that it is

sometimes laughable, often start
ling. Ho would rather go broke
than break his word.

Billy has worked y«a<^ la and

year out for courtesies to perform-
ers. He has counseled local man-
agers to give them sanitary condi-
tions and every possible advantage
In travel, consecutive routing and
full pay.
Though always ambitious, he does

not look beyond vaudeville. He re-
gards that field as big enough for a
life career. He saya no man has
yet learned all there is to know in

it, and no man has yet done all

there is to do in it.

He has settled in Chicago for the
rest of his days. He frequently
comes to New York, but it has no
allure for him. He loves his mid-
west and feels that he fits into It.

Straight Vaudeville at 25c
Billy's dream is a circuit of

straight vaudeville houses, or houses
featuring vaudeville, with big ca-
pacities at 25 cent top; that, he
feels, would root the supremacy of
family vaudeville beyond success-
fully incroaching competition.

One might meet Mr. Diamond in
business many times and not be
struck with the suggestion that
here is a "character." He dresses
neatly, he speaks crisply, he deals
plainly and simply, he is a typical

American business executive. One
must know him many years, see
him In crises, get sufTlcIently con-
fidential with him to listen to hia
theories and get under the skin of
his cmolions to comprehend the real

Di'ily — 10 see why he is alwaya
growing, yet always making friends.

P. A. PHELPS
Presents

THE DERBY WINNERS
ALSO

PHELPS PLAYERS
Booked bjr the Gus Sun Booking Exchange Company

Springfield, Ohio

THE BANCROFT
*'Springfield*9 SmarteH HoteV

Favored by the profesaion because of Its homelike atmosphere

RATES $2 TO H-EVERY ROOM HAS PRIVATE BATH
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COLLETTA
and ber

JAZZ-O-MANIA

REVUE
WITH

MARION KANE
AND

BOYS

COMPLIMENTS TO

GUS SUN

HARRY BARRIS
AND HIS

''BLUE BLOWING
BABY GRAND"

ALWAYS
WORKING

CHARLES BENNEH

TENOR
LATE OF

•^ARTISTS A MODEU5"

WALTER

DAVIDSON
and his

LOUISVILLE

LOONS

Compliments to Mr. GUS SUN

RUTH GLANVILLE

AMERICA'S PREMIER SAXOPHONIST

Just Closing a Twenty-Week Route in

Mid-Western Picture Theatres

COGERT and MOHO
'THE HUMAN JAZZ BAND"

ftLATE FEATURES "SWEETHEART TIME

OKEH RECORDING ARTISTS

Opening in Florida for Ten Weeks Starting Aug. ISth

BILL FOLEY'S

KEYSTONE SERENADERS

BRUNSWICK-VOCiUJON-RECORD ARTISTS

Now on Our Tenth Week and Forty More to Go

LaSalle Gardens^

"MONK" WATSON

"IHE MERRY MMIC"

Booked for One Solid Year at the

LaSalle Gardens, Detroit

THE TAUL ASH" POUCY OUTDONE

BOOKING THE BETTER PICTURE
THEATRES IN THE MIDDLE WEST

PHIL TYRRELL
ATTRACTIONS

WOODS BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILL.

A REAL
PICTURE HOUSE
ATTRACTION

KAY—GLADYS
BENNEH TWINS
"THOSE UTTLE
BARE-KNEED

SYNCOPATORS"

COMPUMENTS

GUS MULCAT

That Harmonica Blue

Blower''

DIBBCTION

PHIL TYRRELL

(HELENE)

HELLER
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CONGRATULATIONS FROM

SPIEGELBERG GUS SUN BOOKING AGENCY
701 GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK BUXl AHANTA, GA.

Booking Miniature Musical Comedies Tlirougli Tiie Soutli

WRITE, WIRE or PHone

No Show Too Large or Small For Us To Handle

PERSONAL ATTENTION

SUN-UNDER
tepresentatlon purposea only with

an Agreement that the Buffalo

Agency would remain out of other

6un-L.lnder territory.

With the merger effected It Is

•aid it would not change the status

of J. Warren Todd, New York gen-
eral manager for the Gua Sun Cir-

cuit. Todd will continue in that post

with Linder in charge of bookings
and supervising his own staff of

assistants which he proposes to

move over.

Sun • Diamond -F. A R.
Minneapolis, Aug. 10.

With the closing of negotiations

today between ^llly Diamond and
Flnklesteln A Ruben, the Gus Sun-
Akermann ft Harris Taudeville cir-

cuit announces a full season's book-
ings. The Flnklesteln A Ruben
time will include six <weeks in their

leading key cities. The deal with
Flnklesteln ' A Ruben filled in the
last gap for the Sun officials to

complete their whole season of vau-
deville time.

Supervision of vaudeville presen-
tations for F. A R. will be handled
directly by Harold D. Flnklesteln,

Junior member of the Arm, who has
had six years' experience in this
line of work. He will make regu-
lar trips to Chicago to confer with
officials of the booking concern.

The cities on the F. A R. circuit

to present the Gus Sun attractions
are Ban Claire, Wis.; Superior,
Wis.; Fari;o, N. D.; Mitchell* S. D.;
Mandan, N. D.; Sioux Falls, S. D.,

and the following Minnesota cities:

Mankato, Winona, Virginia, Brain

-

erd, Duluth, SL Cloud, Faribault,
Rochester, Austin, Hlbbing and
Crookston.

In the' newer and larger houses
on the F. A R. circuit modern stage
equipment has been installed for
the coming season, while the small-
er theatres have been plaa^ in or-
der. Dressing-room facllUies have
been standardized.

AMERICA'S ACE OF STOCK MUSICAL COMEDY ORGANIZATIONS
MESSRS. POWELL & JOHNSTON

Present

HALTON POWELL'S
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
in 99 And Forty Other Elaborately Produced

SONG AUD dance SHOWS

TALENTED ARTISTS, INCLUDING THE
SIXTEEN DANCING DAISIES

SEVENTY FOOT BAGGAGE CARS OF SCENERY
AND EQUIPMENT

NOW IN ITS SECOND SUMMER SEASON AT THE VICTORIA, WHEELING, W. VA.

ALEX SAUNDERS
POLITELY OF#ERS

"SOME SHOW" and "THE MERRY MAKERS
. MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDIES WITH A REASON

FEATURING
SCRIPT BILLS—VODVIL SPECIALTIES—BEAUTIFUL WARDROBE AND SCENERY

These Attractions, Booked Exclusively by the Gus Sun Booking Exchange

J9
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GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE
Tivou Theatre bu)G. SOL BERNS, M

W

PRINCE of WALES
THEATRE

The Original

GUS SUN HOUSE
/iV TORONTO

And Still With Them
52 Weeks a Year

PARK
THEATRE

PLAYING GUS SUN
Vaudeville with

Picture Acts

(Service, GretttI What
More Can We Say)

CANADA'S

GREETINGS
to

MR. GUS SUN
'

LA PLAZA
AND

DANFORTH
PLAYING GUS SUN
VAUDEVILLE

(DE-LIGHTED)

MAVETY
TRANSFER

CO
RELIABLE SERVICE

OFFICIAL BAGGAGE-
MAN FOR

GUS SUN OFFICE

ON HIS TWENTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

THE MAN WHO MADE
IT POSSIBLE FOR US
TO PLAY THE BEST
IN VAUDEVILLE

TORONTO, CAN.

STOODLEIGH
HOTEL

& CAFETERIA

THE HOME OF THE
PROFESSION IN

TORONTO

REX HOTEL
WE MAKE YOU FEEL

AT HOME

ROOMS WITH OR
WITHOUT BATH

Special Rates to Thea-
trical Folks

MODERN
STUDIO

452 Queen St. W.
Theatrical Photos and

Reproductiont Our
Specialty

PROFESSIONAL
RATES

BERRIDGEHALL
55 MUTUAL ST.

COZY FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Special Rates to the

Profession

NOW
BOOKING

EIGHT WEEKS IN CANADA'S FINEST THEATRES

ACTS GOING EAST OR WEST SEND US YOUR
OPEN TIME—WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

a selfish gratification in offering Gus Sun

our warmest congratulations on his twen-

tieth anniversary

these many years of booking his attractions

have given us a bountiful reflected success

WILLIAM M. JAMES, President

Jame* Amusement Elnterprises

COLUMBUS, OHIO
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STILL IN SHOW BUSINESS

HAVE NOT RETIRED

BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

NEW KEENEY THEATRE

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Seating Capacity 2S00

KEENEY THEATRE

ELMIRA, N. Y.

Vaudeville and Pictarea

OTHER VAUDEVILLE THEATRES PENDING

Booking Thru

SUN-KEENEY VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

NOCITAS, DIPSON and JAMES O^IDAS
Owners and Mcaiagers of

PALACE, JAMESTOm N. Y.

PAUCE, OLEAN, N. Y.

MAJESTIC HORNELL, N. Y.

NEW FAMILY THEATRE, BATAVIA. N. Y.

OTHER THEATRES PENDING
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Those Who Know
Come and Go
Santa Fe

The Peerless Way

5 Daily Trains to California

5 DailyTrains to Kansas City

FRED HARVEY DINmC SERVICE ON THE SANTA PE
SETS TpE STANDARD IN THE TRANSPORTATION WORLD

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
PHONE J. R. MORIARTY, Div. Paw. Agt.
CALL OR 179 w. Jackson Blvd., Chicago

WRITE Pbone WaU*h 4600

mm

BEST SERVICE WEST
HE Rock Island serves the extremes of the nation and

...^ nourishes as well the commerce of a highly developed

intermediate territory, serving practically every city of conse-

quence in fourteen western states.

A feature of Rock Island service that you will appreciate is

the courteous attention and general concern for your welfare

that is displayed by every employe. Comfort and courtesy

are your fellow travelers on the Rock Island.

ROCK ISLAND TRAVEL BUREAUS IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

FAMOUS
ROCK ISLAND TRAINS

Golden State Limited
Rocky Mountain Limited

The Apache
Colorado Flyer

Mid-Continent Special

The Firefly

Memphis-Califomian
No-Scop Special

Nebraska-Iowa Limited
Hot Sppingt-Panama Limited

Califomian
Colorado Exprew

and other fast thru train*

on convenient schedules.
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LATEST DEPARTURE TO KANSAS CITY!

Sound Sleep!

I5S0URMN
Theatrical folk favor the ^^Mistouriati** because it it

the latest night trafin to Kansas City, permitting ample
time from theatre to train.

Leave St. Louis 11:59 pm.
Arrive Kansas City 7:35 am.

Lounge club car serves midnight luncheon and breaks
fast. Standard sleepers. Smooth roadbed and careful
handling of train insures restful comfort.

Tickets, Reservadons and further information at City Ticket Office, 318
N. Broadway (Main 1000).

C. L. Stone, Passenger Trafllc Manager
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Railway Exchange Building

Three other fast trains daily 9:00 am, 2:02 pm, 10:10 pn

Equally Qood Service from Kansas City to St. Louis

inc« Rup«rt

WASHIKGTON l^f

_ MT. MINIEM /• ^ \
WNATIONAk PARK/ | \

lAOtEN NATIOMAU
PARK K O B T H

D A K o It A

Ouluth.

N T A N A

O R £ G O

fjNATIONAL PAMC XmoTI rr*SOUTH

eMTCR LAKt
NATIONAL PARKt I

—
ii'l=±r7

O T A^

'M•rri11•1^W r^!^ C T)sN S

• a.
n N E B H AS- lOnawa

Tkbot

(rlli'o. NEVADA
^..vdl^MlTE

NATipNAb.

_ 4twtu
• M . IW.

PAR|

UM. PA

,
,
gup*

XT T A h/ r«?^^or<r-Pu,hia iCOLOHADO I

I KANSAS I^i^ L 1 N O I S

i"^*^ "-fc-J MAT. PAH*

ARIZONA

THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN
RAILWAY with its coiineclioiu» offers through
daily train service via a choice of three scenic
Trans-Continental Routes.

CH

Over
10,000
ofperfectly

equipped railway.

On time trains.

to All Important Points^
West, North and Northwest

THe map Cells the story of how thoroughly the Chicago&
North Western Railway with Its connections serves the

vast emjpire West, North mnd Northwest of Chicago.

The direct route to all important cities in Illinois, Wia*

consin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska,

Wyoming, the Dakotas, Colorado, Utah, CaUfomia and
the North Pacific Coast.

Heavily rock'ballasted road bed—automatic safety signals
—all steel equipment of Pullman Standard sleeping cart,
parlor cars,dining cars and coachea* A service that indwdea
**The Beet of Everything'' in the "Best of the West."
Let us help you plan your itineraries. Call vpon any
C. &.N.W.uy . agent for experttravel service. He will timplr-
fy and Suike easy the solvingof travel problems of the type
which otuaDy confront the cfaeatrical world.

For full information, maps and littrahtre about any trip ^ett m iforthwest apply to

H. G. VAN WINKLE, General Agent
City Ticket Office, 148 S. Clark St., Tel. Dearborn 2323

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RY.
America^B Mo$t Progre$$ive Railway 1027
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Canadian Pacific-Soo Line
World's Greatest Travel System

Mountaineer

T^Vnilfil ^^^^^ superlative comfort and convenience—over the Cana- Olit^r^ilNfATIIAM^^^^ dian Pacific. "The Dominion Overseas'' and "The Cana- ^//»^
^*an"—morning and evening trains from Chicago—carry you swiftly to
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec.

Board "The Mountaineer" or other Canadian Pacific-Soo Line trains
for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, Superior, Winnipeg, Calgary,
the Canadian Pacific Rjockies (Sec Banff, Lake Louise, Emerald Lake),
.Vancouver and Victoria. Fast, luxuriously equipped Canadian Pacific liners
take you from Eastern ports to Europe, from Western ports to the Orient
or Australia.

Our travel advisors will be happy to give you every assistance—full
information regarding fares and reservations, train schedules and ship sail-
ing dates---the unusual conveniences and comforts of Canadian Pacifit-Soo
Line Services. Before you plan your journey get in touch with us by a
personal call, by mail, or by telephone. EAST

FROM CHICAGO TO

WEST
B. E. SMEED

Aasistant General Passenger Agent
Soo Line

Duluth — Superior — St. Paul — Minneapolis —
Montreal — Quebec — Winnipeg — Vancouver

—Canadian Pacific Rockies

Ticket Office

Travel Headquarters

71 E. Jackson Blvd.

Straus Bldff. Wabash 1904

CHICAGO, ILL.

BRUCE NOBLE.
Theatrical Traffic Agent

Madiaon Avenue at 44th Street
New York. N, Y.

Toronto -

— Victoria

THOS. J. WALL
General Agenty PaMengcr DepL

Canadian Pacific Railway

Atlantic and Pacific Coasts - Europe - Asia - Australia

THE PIONEER OF PIONEERS
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway was the Pioneer line between Chicago and St. Paul

This distinction, fix^d by dat^, is maintained by service. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul is STILL the

FIRST line between Chicago and St. Paul

It was the Pioneer line to double track Chicago to St. Paul.

It was the Pioneer line to operate all-steel trains, Chicago to St. Paul.

It was the Pioneer line to operate sleeping cars with "Longer

—

Higher—Wider" berths.

It was the Pioneer line in the operation of electric lighted and steam
heated trains, Chicago to St. Paul.

It is the ONLY line owning ALL EQUIPMENT, including sleep-

ing cars.- and employing ALL ATTENDANTS on ALL TRAINS,
Chicago to St. Paul.

It is the line selected by the United States Government for its Fast

Mail trains, Chicago to St. Paul.

It is the line operating the world-renowned PIONEER LIMITED
and thirteen other first class daily trains between Chicago and St. Paul.

It is the line with the celebrated and unequalled dining car service

—including the famous PIONEER LIMITED DINNER—Chicago to

St. Paul.

It is the line that links scenery with service, traversing the beautiful

Lake Region of Wisconsin and skirting for 140 miles the banks of the

picturesque Mississippi River between Chicago and St. Paul.

It is the PIONEER and ONLY line to operate over its own rails

for the entire distance from Chicago and St. Paul to Spokane, Seattle

and Tacoma.

It is the PIONEER and ONLY line operating its trains through

the Western mountains on electric power—smooth, swift, smokeless,

sootless, silent, powerful and sure.

It will be the only road, beginning August 1st, serving Yellowstone

Park from its main line.

r

E. G. HAYDEN
General Agent PaMenger Department

630 Marquette Bldg. Phone Central 7600

CHICAGO
W. B. DIXON, General Paaeenger Agent

TOipUGET SOUNDr.ELECTRIFIED

Milwaukee,
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The

Burlington

Folder

A Gmde to

dependable

transportation

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
OMAHA
LINCOLN
DENVER
ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
KANSAS CnY
ST. JOSEPH "

CALIFORNIA
THE PACinC NORTHWEST

•

Almost Anywhere West

J. R. Van Dyke, Genml Agent
179 West Jaduoa Sc.* Chicago

WABASH 4600

Operated

for those

who demand
tKe best!

HOURS

DaUy at

11:30 a. nu

Dearborn
Station

Imited
Connecting with

hat trains to

Texas
and the Southwest—

DallM
San Aatofdo
Fort Worth

t Vou cmn't beat THb
Banner Blue limited

—tor speed
—lor safety
—foF comfort
—for pimetiiaUty
—for PuUmati and

^ dining car service

WABASH TICKET OFHCES
144 South Clark Street and Dearborn ScadoQ

JOHN MALONEY
Ant. General Panc&ger Agent

144 Sooth Cfawk Street—Phone HMrinn 4500

Wabash
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FAMOUS QUARTETTE
The ''ALTON LIMITED"

The "LINCOLN LIMITED"

The "MIDNIGHT"

The "HUMMER"

DAYLIGHT TRAIN BETWEEN CHI-
CAGO AND ST. LOUIS, 6V2 HOURS.
"THE HANDSOMEST TRAIN IN THE
WORLD."
THE "ALTON LIMITED'S" TWIN SIS-
TER AFTERNOON TRAIN BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS. LEAVES
AFTER THE BUSINESS DAY.

THE TRAIN WITH THE DE LUXE
LOUNGE CAR. ALL PULLMAN. NO-
STOP TRAIN BETWEEN CHICAGO
AND ST. LOUIS.

THE EVENING TRAIN BETWEEN CHI-
CAGO AND KANSAS CITY. DINNER
AT HOME—BREAKFAST ON TRAIN.

€4AN ALTON TRAIN READY WHEN YOU ARE''

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

179 W. Jackson Boulevard

Tolephone: Wabash 4600

ROY A PEARCE*
General Agent, Passenger Department

or

W. R. GODLEY
City Passenger Agent

FOR FULL INFORMATION, CALL, WRITE OR 'PHONE FOLLOWING REPRESENTATIVES:

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
325 Boatnnen** Bank Building

Telephone: Garfield 2520

D. M. McNAMARA
General Agent, Passenger Department

or

E. M. LINZEE
Special Passenger Representative

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
717 Walnut Street

Telephone: Main 6500

C. R. BENTON
Western Passenger Agent

or

C. P, KOCH
City Passenger Agent

Nearly Every Qood Showtown
Out West Is RecLched by

Union Pacific Service

The Union Pacific serves the West most cffi*

ciently and most completely* From Chicago,Su
Louis,Kansas City and Omahawestward tothe
Pacific Coast, nearly every important place

is reached by Union Pacifiers through trains*

For your next tour of the West
see that you are routed through,
out and back, via Union Pacific

— it saves much bother and in-

sures uniformly good service*

3 Daily tfains to Lot Angeles
3 Daily trains to San Francisco
2 Daily trains, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle

3 Daily trains to Denver
5 Daily trains to OgdenandSaltLakeCity
2 Daily trains to Yellowstone Park
3 Daily trains to Zion National Park

Any Union Pacific ref^resentative will be glad to

quote fareSy look after special details, make reser"

vations and assist you in every way, or ask

W. H. MURRAY, General Paaicngcr Agent
Union Pacific System

Omaha, Neb.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route

^V:^:••:>:*;^^-^*••
'
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ALPHABETIGAL ROUm
B«low ar« th« nam«s in alphabatical order a« their appear grouped

on the Billa Next Week pagea and in Cabaret Routee.
Thia afforda double syitem of locating. The entire program for the

houae appeara under Billa Next Week or Cabareta, individual's name
with theatre and city below.
Thoee listed herewith are in picture, vaudeville or picture and

vaudeville theatree and cabareta.
Abbreviation are made for theatres and citiee in following manner:

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majestic), Orp (Orpheum), Pal
(Palace), Frisco (San Francisco), 8tL (St. Louis), Minn (Minneap-
olis), etc.

ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK
(AUQ. 2) WHEN NO DATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
WEEK OR SPLIT WEEK, DATES WILL SO INDICATE, OTHER-
WISE.

Aaronaon'a Cruaadera, Allen, Cleveland
Abbott, Billy. E;arle. Phila
Actta 4, Club DeauvlUe, N T C
Acaa S. Keith, Phlla
AdaBB. Blllr. Hofbraa. N T C
Adama A Harria. Itt-lS^ Orp, N T O
Adair. Jeanetta. IB, G'd Riviera. Dei
Adrift. Bwar. N T C
Aarial Torkaa, Loaw, Paliaadea Park
Agnaw. L.eftr. Back SUm. Atl Citr
Ahem. W * O. Pal. Mil
Albano. Edw. Strand. N T C
Albert. Frank. Madrid. Chi
Alas, Mar. Cotton. N T C
Alaxandar. Arthur. Keith, Ottawa: 15-18.

lorfp. Montreal
Alexander. Oeo C, Olyrapla. New BadCord
Alexander. Jeanne. Stole. Det
Alexandria. CHaen. Keith. Loulavilla
Alexander A Pecsr. 16. Pal. Cleve
Alexander A Santoa. 16, MaJ. New Orleana
Alexander Sla. Lafayette 8q. Buffalo
All Aboard. 16-18. Del St^ N T C
Allen, Amelia. St Louia. St L^uia
Allen A Canfleld. Orp. Winnipeg
Allen. Doloraa, Rainbo, Chi
Allan. laabai. Fl'tWd. Miami
Allan, Maude, Bmp. No Adama
Allen. Joa. StraL Chi
All Wrons, Pal AahUbula; 16181 Pal.
Akron; Itt-St, Hip. Toungatown

Almy. Conatanoa, Blue Hour. Atl Cltr
Alvin, Ray. Scollay 8q, Boa
Alvln A Kenny, 16. Loaw' a, Montreal
Amea, Lionel. Pal. Mil
Ameta. Proc, Tonkara
A Modem Rev. 16-18. Nat. N T C; 19-22.

Bedf. Bklyn
Anderaon Olrla. Kalth. Syraeuaa
Andaraon A Qravea. Keith. Phil
Anderaon A Pony, Keith. Phil; 16, State.
N T C

Aadrawa. T A K. Frivolity. N T C
^ Angel A Fuller, 16. Tonge St. Toronte

Anger A Fa^, 6th Ave. N T C
Anteno, DAM. Bmbaaay, Atl City
Anthony A Marcalla, Oxford. Plainflald
Apachea, 8, Montmartra. Seattle
Apollon. Dave. Brighton, Ooney laland: 16.

PaU N T C
Applea. 16. Orp. Boaton
Ara A Zetta. Pal. Hull. Eng
Ardath. Fred, Branford, Newark
Arleya. 2. 16-18. Amer. N T C
Arlington, Ted, Parodjr, Chi
Armapd A Peres. IB, Pan, Frlaoe
Araaut Broa. Davla. Pitta
Arnold. Billy. FHvoHtT. N T C
Arnold. Sla A Oo. 16-21. Keith. OtUwa
Anena. C A C, MaJ. Mil
Aaaw Bla^hanta, 16» Loaw, Palliadse Pk
Aahtoy. Herb. IB. Regent. Det
Aah. Paul. OrianUL Chi
ah. RMlph. 16-18» BlWk N T C; lt-2S.
Wlllard, Woodhaven

Aahlay. Arthur. Plattaburg, N T
Aa Ton Uke It. Lyons Pk. Morrlatowa
Atherton. Carol, New. Baltimore
Athartoa. Lottie, Brighton. Coney laUnd
Atherton. Lottie, Col. Davan
Athlone. Palace. Akron
Auaaia A Caec, It, Pantagea. Salt Lmkm
Aoatrallaa Boya. Alhambra. London
Avery, VAC. Keith. Dayton
Ayre A Wilaon, Temple. Det

Baboock. Claranoe. Keltey'a. Ckl
Babette. Golden. Atl City
Back Stage 8. Back SUge. Atl CItjr
Bailey A Bareum, IB. Pan, CM
Bakaleinikoir Bd, Mlllloa DolUr. L A
Baker. Belle. Brighton. Coney Island
Baker. Jack. Lakew'th. Atl City
Ball. Loonatte. New. Baltimore
Ball. R B, Metro. Baltlmora
Banjoland, Ramona Pk, Od Rapids: 16,
Hip. Terr* Haute

Bannlater, Frank. Charm, N T C
Barbour. Ruth. Blue Hour, Atl City
Bardwell A Zoeller, 16-18. Vic. N T C: 1»-
32, Amer. N T C

Bargain Daya, Kmp. No Adama
Barker A Wynne. Bmp, Chatham. Eng
Baraett A Thomaa. 16-18, Oataa. Bklyn;
10-22, Vio, N T C

Barr A Labarr. Imperial, Montreal
Barrett A Cunneon. IB. Pan. K G
Barrett Boya. Imperial. Montreal
Birroy A Whiteedito. 15. Keith. Weak
Barti. Sla. Hip. Baltimore
Barton A Toong. 15. Pan. San Diego
Barrymore. Chic. Beaux Arte. Atl City
Baaoop^, 15. Pan. K C
Bauer. Clara. Silver Slipper. All CRy
Bauman, Betty. Beaux Arte. Atl CityBeA I.ea. Madrid, Chi
Beaaley 2, 16. Loew'a, Atlanta
Beatty, Sucinda, Alabam, L A
Beaucalrca Six. 19-22. Pal. Indianapolis
Beck. BAM. Royal, N T C
Beeman A Grace. 16-18C Bedford, Bklyn;

19-22, Blvd. NYC
Bekker, Henry. Pal. Hull. Eng
Bclnaai. S. 1ft. State. Norfolk
Bellla Trio. Ketth'a. Boaton
Belmont. Ralph. New, Biltimora
Benoe A Rowley. Poll. Worcester
Bennett, Cryatal. 16-18. Orp. Tulaa; 19-22.
Orp, Okia City

Bentancourt A GIrlle, MaJ. Little Rock
Bergen. Tarn, Blue Hour, Atl City
Bergero. D. 16. Met. Bklyn
BergOrei Dorothy. 12-15. Amer, N T O
Bargstrom Orch, Gr'nw'h. L A
Berta. Milton. Keith. Waah
Berlin va Liait, 16, Loew, Waah
Bamadini, Do Grave. Cap. Davenpoit
Bernard A Ann. 58th St. N T C

^ Barnard A Henri. Randesvoua, Chi
Barnard A Henri. Stole. St Ix>ul»
Bernard A Keller. 12-15, Ramona Pk, Grand
Rapids

Bcrrena A Fill. 16. MaJ, Dallaa
Bert A Lehman, IS, Pan, Taooma
Bert. Peggx Ann, H'wood Dlo. Galveaton
Btckford Family. Pal, Springneld, Maaa
Big Jan>borea, Pal. New Haven
Birch A Edge, Ksith, LouUviile
Blaaati A La SallW, Fig, L A
Black, Johnnie, Light Houae, Chi
Blackstone. Annotto, Madrid, Chi
Blake. Billy. Texas Gulnan. N T C
Blaney. Mar. Psrodx. Chi
Blaney. Nocmb. Hip. Bristol. Eng
Blanks, t. Loew'a. Montreal
Blue njbbon 7, Pal, Waterburv
Bloom, Irving Bd. Chummy, N TC
Blossom. 2. Pal. Cin
Blue Blowers. Hofbrau. N T C
Blum. FM A Sis. Myatlc. Maiden
Blythe. Betty, State Lake. Chi; 16. Temple,
Detroit

Boordman A Rowland, 16, Orp, Boston
Boh. Bob A Bobble. C^^p. N London
Bohn A Rohn. 16. Melba. Dallaa
Bolt, Uerb. Slats Lsks. Chi

Bond A Leon, Academy. Newburg
Bonhairi. 6. Lafayette Sq. Buffalo
Booth A Nina. Franklin. N T C
Bordney A Boyer. LeRuy. Portsmouth
Borraa. Pata. Spanish Village. Wash
Bouldin, Alice. Castilllan Itoyal. N T G
Bowers, Walters A Co, Sheridan 6q, Pitta
Boyd A Delia, 7th 3t, Minn
Doyd A King, Orp. Hionx City
Boyd A Wallen. Maryland. Baltimore
Boyd, Merts. Club Alattam. L A
Boyd. Sidney. Francis Renault. Atlantic C
Bracks, 6, 7th St, Minn
Braille A Pallo, Hamilton, N T C
Bramlnos, 9. Crescent, New Orleans
Braun, Dorothy. Follies Bergere, Atl City
Breakaway Barlowes, fe6. Pan. Toledo
Brcnnan A Adama. Country. Red Bank N J
Brewer, Jean, Con'tlon. Atl CUy •
Brice. Elk. Bd. Keith's, Boston
Brice. FKnny, Orph, L A
Brilliant Co. 10-18. Nat. N T C; 19-22,
Amer, NYC

Bristol, Flo, White Poodle. N T C
Broadhurst. George. Orp, Vancouver
Broadway Flashes. 15. Pan. K C
Broadway Orch, La Casa Grand, Wash
Bronaon A Gordon. 9-12; Willard. Wood-
haven

Bronse Cr<H>le Vp, Nicht'ale, L A
Brooka A Powers. 10, State, Newark.
Brooks A Ross. Orp. Vancouver
Brown Derby Orch. 10. State. N T C
Brown A McGraw. Oriental, Chi
Drown A Rogers. 16. State. Newark
Brown. Betty, Shelbourne. Bklyn
Brown Bowen Rev, 15. Miles. Det
Brown. Nan. Back Stage. Atl City
Brown Skin Vamps. Cotton, N T G
Bronx Man, Pal, So Bend
Brunettes. Cycling, 12-14, Pal. Indianapolis;
in. Cap, Windsor

Bruniea Merrett Orch. Friars, Chi
Brusilofl. Nat. Willard, Wash
Bryson A Jones, State lAke. Chlcage
Buck A Therln, Rockwell Terrace, Bklyn
Budd. Ruth, Central Sq. Cambridge
BuVke A Drukin, 16. MaJ, Birminghass
Burks A Herb. Emp. Chatham. Enc
Budia. Eddie. Cotton. N T C
Burke, Joe, Co. 15. Regent. Det
Bumoff A Josephine. Aldlne. Plits
Bums. Harry. Orp, Vancouver
Burns A Burchell, Bway, N T C
Bums A Kane. 15, Pan. Toronto
Buns A Kane, 16-18. Pal, Bklyn; 19-22.
Ave B. N T C

Bums A West. iOBth St. Cleve
Bumuni, 15. Miles. Det
Burt A Rosedale. Hip. Toungstown
Burton. Eflle. H'wood Din, Galvestoe
Byrne. Oypsle. Charm, N T C
Dyron. Bert. Frivolity. N T C

Cadette Saxotet. IB. Pan. L A
Cahlll A Wells.- Orph, Des Molnes
CaMwellr Brale, Granada, Chi
Calif Nighthawks. Stole. Boston
Callsh. Mel. Ship, Venice. Cal; T Jacobs,LA
Calvin A O'Connor, State. Cleve; State.
Buffa^

Canferon A Cameron, Oxford, Plalnfleld
Cameron. Tucan. Embaasy, Atl City
Campbell, Craig, Keith, Wash
Candulo, Joe, Bverglades, N T C
Oapman Rev. Bert, Cap, DavenpoK
Capps. Kendolf, Oriental. Chi
Caranas Barker Co, 15. Pan, Hamll
Caravan Frolics, Embassy, Atl City
Carlos A Norma, Sliver Slipper. N T C
Carmen. Billy. 15. Mllea. Det
Carr. Jimmy, Caatllllan Royal, N T C
Carson A Carson, Jacoba Lodge. L A
Carter, Floyd. Embaaay, Atl City
Caaay A Warren, 10, State, Norfolk
Caaa, Maurice, Rialto, N T C
Caaaon Broa A Mariej*15, Pan, San DIegs
Caater. Dan, Regent. NYC
Castleton A Mack, Brighton, Coney Island
castilllan Serenadera, RIts, Elisabeth
Castillo. Del, State, Boston
Caverly, Raymond, 81st St. N T C
Cecil A Van, Proc. Newark
Cedara. Mabeile, H*wood Dinner, Galveston
Cha^.wlck, Ida M, 9. Keith. Phlla
Chain A Broson, Jamea. Columbus
Chandon S. 16. Suta. Newark
Charlea. Douglasa. Co. 15, Pan. Toledo
CAarlotte A Peteraon. Woodmanaten. NYC
Charlotte. State. NYC
Charlton, Chlswick Emp, London. Kmg
Charum Trumpeters. Rivoli, NYC
Chase A Collins, Hip, Young
Chateau Bd, Chateau Shanloy, NYC
Chat-irle A Dickenson. Alhambra, London
Cheater, Grace, Granada, Chi
Cheater. JImraie. Granada. Chi
Chevalier Bros, Riverside, N Y O
Chloco. State, Det
Chlvors. Strand. NYC
riaire». Marion. 16-18. Amer. N T «
Clark A i>onnelly. Pal, Rockford
Clark. Elsie. 10. State, Duffalo
Clark, Johnny. Rialto, Chicago
Clark A O'Nell, 12 15, Keith. Daytoa
Clark, Ruth. Bradford. Bradford, Pe
Clarke, May. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Clayton, Ruth, Palisades Park
Cleary, Wnlt. Convention, Atl City
Clirrord A Holmes, Pros, Schen
Clirrord, Jack, State. Jersey City
Clirrord A I^nlle. 10-1.'2. Tx>ew. Lon. Can
Clifford. Mahcl. Cafltllllan Royal. NYC
Clifford A Marlon. Globe. Atlantic City.
Clifton, Herbert, 9. Keith. Milla
Cloverly (ifrls 4. 15-18. Pan. Bellingham;

19-22. Pan. Everett
Coates, MnrRle. Karlc. Washington
(?ohen, Frisro. Chevy rhnse, Wn^h
Colby. Murphy, 10-18, Ia>pw. I/on. <!an
Colliurn, Mary. Kenwood. Chi; Vanity Fair.
Chi

Cole A Snyder. Regent. NYC
Colcmnn. (Mnudln. Keith's. Boston
Coleman. Harry, Mot, Hkhn
College Widows. Pnlare. nrldeoport. Ct
Collins. C, Ceeley, Keith. I>aylon
Collina. Joe, Tal, Hull, Kng
Collins, Milt. I'ai. Hoikpnrt
Collins A PeterHon, 10-18. Bed, Oktyn;
lD-22, Iloule. NYC

Collier, Jockle, A Sis, RIvoll, New Bruns-
wick

Combe A Novlna. Earls, Wash
Combes. Theimn, Vanltv Fair, Chi
Cone A De Pinto. liollynooJ. Chi
Conley 8. 10. Rialto. Chi
Connolly, Robbv. Rev. Sh<»lhourn<», nwivn
Coogan A Casey. It' side. NYC, 1.'. Pal.NYC
Cook A Rosevere. 10-1«. Lincoln .*'<j. NYC
Cnok A ZoMler. Ift-'J'J. Amer. N T C
Cooper A Hmlrll.i. ll» ^J. On». OkU C
'"orlnne A !Ilii>l)er. 10. Mai. .S'>n Anionfo
Cornell. Chns Rev. Rockwell. N Y C
Cornell. Leona X. /, Ueilh, To'cdo 1

Corlnne A Hlmbsr. MaJ. .
Corradidia Anlm, Gaiety.. Utlost l^B.
Kmh. Otuwa f

CoamopoliUn Rev. 16-18, Psa, Bslllngiksie;
19-88, Pan, Everatt

Coat A Cooley, RIvlora. Baltimore
Coatallo, Helen, Convention. Atl Cltr
Cotton Belt 4. Avon, Poughkss
Cotter. Haiel. 10-18. Boula. N T C; ]»-S2.
Greeley Sq. N Y G

Coulter A Roae, BIJoo. Blrmlnghafli
Coulter A Roae. 16. Loew, -Memphis
Courey. Ferry. 81 St. N T O
Counteaa Sonls. li, Pan, Ssa Dlefe
Coward, Mjiry, PaL Cin
Coyne, Manuel. Pal, Springfield
C R 4. 16, Ixtew, Washinfton
Craig, Jr, Ritchie, Texas Gulnan. N T C
Crane, Clifton, Hofbrau, NYC
Crangla, Oliver. MaJ, Bimira
Creadon A Davla, Keith, OtUwa; lB-18,
Imp, Montroal

Cronon A Hart, Davis, Pitta. 16-18. KalUi.
Toledo •

Croaby. Hasel. 16. Loew, Montreal
Crawford, Jack, Orch, Lincoln, Chi
Creole, Cutie, Rev. Cotton, L A
CrUaoe. lale. Pal. Springfleld
Cryon. Floosie. Embaasy, Atl City
Cuby A Smith, Albee. Bklyn
Cummin, Will. Hip. Briatoi, Eng
Cunningham A Bennett, Towers. Cbl
Cunningham. Viola. Texaa Gulnan. N T C
Currier A McWilllama. Pal, St Paul
Curry A Graham, Fay'a, Philadelphia
Curt la, Julia.. 10-18, Bsdford. Bklyn; 19-22.
Pal. Bklyn

D' Amors. Franklyn, Upton. Chi
Dagmar. Bert, Whits Poodle, N T O
1>ainty Marie. IB. Pan, Seattls
Daley. Pat. Boaton. Boston
Dallas 8. 16. State. Buffalo
Daly A Nace. I25th St. N T C
Dameral. Donna, Rainbo. Chi
Dance Flaahea, Riviera. Chi; lB-18. Psl.
Ft Wayne

Dancing Franks. 18. Pan. Ssattls
Dane. Jean. Hollywood, Chi

,

Dance Tours. Dancing Demons. MaJ, Mil-

Danger, Jack. Lyons P*k, Morrlatowa
Daniels A Waltera. 15-18. Cap. Hudsoe
Danls, Mary. 16. Orp, Bos
Danvera. Billy, Coliseum, Londom •

Dare. Danny. Pal. Ft Wayne
Dara. Jeane. White Poodle. NYC
Dare, Stanley A H, 16-18. Gates. Bklyn;

19-2;5. 6rp. NYC
Darling Boya. Willard. Woodhavss
Darrell, Emily, 16-18. Lincoln Sq. N T C;
, 19-22, Nat, NYC
D'Ath, Cyril, Beaux Arts, Atl Ctty
Davey, Belle, Shelboume. NYC
Daveys. Two, Pal. So Bend
Davis. Margerlte, Woodmansten, N T O
Davis, Asht, Orch. Lido. NYC
Davis. Benny, Woodmansten, NYC
Davis, Cele, lilght House, Chi
Davis. M. Orch. Willard, Wash
DSvls. Meyer,. Bd. Ambassador, Atl City
Davis Orch, Chat Le Parsdis. Wash
Davis, Orch, Chevy Chase Lake. Waah
Davis Orch. Le Paradls. Wash
Davis, Orch. Swaney. Wash
Davis & McCoy. Col., Davenport
Davis A Pelle, Golden GaU, Ftlsoe
Day, Emily. Strand. NYC
Deagan, Arthur. Proc. Newark
Debell A VInce. Mawst, K C ^
Deeder. Dorothy, Tommy Gulnan, N T C
Deeher St Ruhlatta, Maryland, Baltl
DeGroha, Aerlrl. 15. Keith. Waah
De Hart's Bd. Lakeworth. Atl Cltr
De'ker Bob. Tommy Gulnan. N Y O
DeKoa Bros. 15-17. Cap. Wlndaor
Delano. Dell. Uptown. Chi
Dollar, Jos. Pal. Springfield
Dslt^ A Lawrence. Albee, Bklyn
Densroflr Girls, Loew, Ixtndon
Deeels, Bddle, 16, MaJ. Dallas
DeonrM. Frivolity. NYC
Ds Qesrto, Orch. Kenwood. Chi
Dsrieksnn A Brown. RIvIsra, Chi; 15-17.

Pal. Ft Wayne
De Reron S. 16-18. Willard, Woodhaven, L

I

Derr. Jerry. Rainbo. Chi
Do Sylvia. Jack. IB. Pan. L A _
De Veaux A Hamilton Rev, 19-22. Pal.
Bklyn

Develle Bd, MaJ. Mil
DeWilllama, Phil, Chateas Ls Paradla,
Waah

Diaz Sla, Fordham, NYC
Dickson. Kenwin, Pal, MontrssI
Dillon A Paaker. Pal. N Y C
Dixio 4, Brighton. Bklyn. Coney laland
Dixon. Frank. T^eRoy. Portamouth
Dolan. Reggie, Shelboume, NYC
Dolln A Sodelles, Coliseum, London, Bng
Dolly A Billle. Golden Gate, Friaco
Domlngues, Mllla. Met. Wash
Donald Sis, Keith, Waah
Donahue A LaSalle, 16, MaJ. Ft Worth
Dooley 2. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Dooley, John. Proc. Newark
Dooley. 8 S. Texaa Gulnan, N T O
Don. Kellys. Cht
Doran A Johnston. Lakeworth. Atl City
Doree. Operalogue. Fox Wash. Det
Dormande, Oeo. Orp. Winnipeg
Domfleld. W C, Le Rny. Portsmouth
Dorothy A Kay. 19-22. Willard. Wood-
haven, L I /

Dotson, LaSnlle Gardens. Det
Douglaa KIda. 15. Pan. Vancouver
Dove A Castle. 16-18. Loew. London, Can
Dover Bd. Country. Red Bank. N J
Dowling, Eve. Castilllan Royal, NYC
Downey. Mort, Tommy Gulnan, NYC
DougheKy. Peggy. Shelboume. Bklyn
Dreamland. Cap. N Haven \

Drthv A Kay. Lincoln Rq. N Y C
Dryden. Jerry, Beaux Arte. Atl City
Dublin .1. 19-21. Cap. Wlndaor
Dubois 8. Federal. Salem
Duffy. Kate. Lincoln. Chi
Dulin. Bohbv, Villa Roma. Wash
Duncan. Mary. Bradford, Bradford. Pa
Dunkley, Mary, Woodmanaten, NYC
Dunn. Finley. Emp. Chatham, E^ng
Durman, Phil. Grand. St Ijonim

RuVal A Symondfl. Federal. Saism
u Valle Gaby. 15. Pah. Ind.

Dwyer A Lee. Proct. Schenectady
Dwyer. Gertie. Golden Inn. Atlantic O

Bari A Bob. Pal. Chi
Uarl A Bell, Allen. Cleve
Bari A Rial Rev. Keith, Dayton
Barle A Baakette, 16-18. Lincoln Sq. N Y
C: 19-22. Boule, NYC

Baat A Dumke. l^MaJ, N Orleana
Eckert A Rolland.'if/e Roy. Portamouth
Bcktand. Christine, Shelt»ourae, NYC
E'ClaIre 2 A W. 19-22, Gates, Bklyn
Bddlnger, Wallace. Pal. N Y C
Bdniund A Grant. 81 St. N Y C
Edwards. Cliff. McVlcker's. Chi
Edwards A Dunn. Hofbrau. NYC
Edwards. E^ddie. Bd. Silver Slipper. NYC
Rdwnrds. Uus. State Lake. Chi
Edwards, Irving. 10-1 H. Amer. NYC
Rdwards A Lllyan. 15-18. Pal. Ind
Bdwards A Lllyon. Ramon.i P'k. G'd Rap
Edwards. Margie. Silver Slipper, Atl City
Edwards' Kev. RItz-Carlton. Atl City
Kdwards A Thi^lma, Castilllan Royal. NYC
Rdwards. Thclma. Country. Red Bank. N J
r.uffano. Jules, Kigueroa. L A
Kp-an, Bol>«. Hl.ite Lake. Chi
Kileen A M.irjhrle. 15, Pan, Friaco
RldrliUe A Hunter. Madrid. Chi
Klga CllrU. i\ Van. Vancouver
Elinor. C.-xrl. C.Trthay CIr, L A
Blllott. Kay A K. lO.'tlh St. Cleve
Rllrr. Artie. Hofbrau. NYC
Rllsworlh. Carey A M. Olympla, New Bed-
ford

Ellsworth. II A S. Mawat. K C
nilyn. Clonn. rtl.ilto. NYC
reiroy. Alice, .Shelboume. Dklyo
Kly. H^len. Maj. Proct. Schenectady
Kmperors of .**ong. l.V Pnn. Toledo '

Kmplre City 4. 0. Pal, Cin
Kmv«y, Joan. Kmp, Chatham. Eng
Fndor. Chlf. Ll.lo. NYC
KnKlln. M.Turrrn. i;)-21. Kolth. Ottawa
KnifliMh IVh k<.tt.';. U.-xmona P.irk. Grand

'•ni ti\f> 1"-L-» 1s'»'lth. Tc.|e,lo
Knter. Ihack. lO.Mh St. Cleveland

7. Bsllesk. MsIlM, Ds
ds, Ralph. Mst,^ssk

nrsl A DsU. Shsridaa 8q. Plits
rsl A Else. On. Wlnnlpsff
BrsL Bsrsnsss. Poll, Bridgsport
Br^. Bsrssasss, Villa Vsnlos,

~
Bstssk DeL Granada. Chi
Bvans A Carter, Bradford, BrsdforA, Fs
Evans, Boy. Jeffries, Ckl
Bvelyn A Daisy. Tllyou. Consy Islsnd
Everett A Sanderson Rev. PaUos^ Clnda
Bxposltloo f, 16. Psa, Frlsos

Fair, PhylUlsi Bnibsssy. Atl City
Fair. Nancy. 16. ^n. Vanoouvsr
family Rov. Tempts. Det
Fanan. PaUr, Ooldsn. Atl City
Fargo A Richards, 15-16, Psa, Nlacars
Flails

Farlsy Sis, Colony, N T C
Famell A Flo'rsace, Wash. St. Bostoa
Faraham. Fred. Jeffrlea. Cnl
Fsrrsll, JAB. Lafayette, Buffalo
Farrsll. Zermine, Ser, MaJ, Little Rock
Farrls, Dolorea. Silver Slipper. N Y O
Farr6a. Frank. R'alds. NYC
Fashion HInU. Elarle. Phlla
Fay Coley A F. MaJ. Dallas
Fay, Elliott A KrHip. Youngstowm
Fay. Herl>ert, St Louis, St Louis
Faylos A Irane, Bssux Arts. NYC
Fesney, Betty. OlHden Inn. Atlantle City
Fein A Tennyson. 15-l\_Phn. Bsllingham
Folder Mahb Co, 19-22, Pan, Niagara
Falls.

Felovls. 18. Psn. Ssattls
Ferguson A Brown. Fox Wash. Dot
Ferguson A Mack. Olympla, IBostoa
Ferrsttl. Carlo. Cap. N T C
Fields A Bowman. B'way. Norwich
Fields, Sally. Country. Red Bank, N I
50 MUSS B'wsy. 16. Mst. Bklya
Flne^ Jaek, Rev. Collsgs. Chi
First. Julius. 16. Met. Bklyn
Flihsr A Hunt. Earls. Wash
Fisher. John. Riviera. Chi
Fisher, Max, Bd. 15. Pan. Toronto
Fitch Minstrels. 16. MaJ. Littis Rock
FlU A Murphy Bros. Keith, Boston
Fltsfsrald. Jsck, Impi MontrssI; lB-18,
Keith's. OtUws

Fltsglbbon A Maloney. 19-21, Pal, lad
Flandera A Butler. 16. Rialto. Chi
Flashes. 4. Graenpolnt. Bklyn
Flataam^A Jetsam. Chlswick. Emp, London
Flirtations. .State. Jeraey City
Florencs, The, Orp, Winnipeg
Foley A LsTour. RIts. Eltssbeth
Folllea De Luxe. 15, Pan, Portlaird
Fontaine. Evaa B, Follies Bergsrs, At-
Isntle C

Forbes, Dances. Rialto, Omaha
Ford A Price. 16. Loew, Paliaades Pk
Ford Dancen, Bth Ave, NYC
Foriu'lo A Cir'ltno, St Louia. St Louis
Fosdick, Gene, Fleetwood. Miami
Footer A Peggy. Uptown. Chi
Foater. Robert. Brighton. Bklya
Fowler. Billy, Strand. NYC «

Foy, Chaa. Orp. Minn
Foya 4. Orpf Minn
Frabsll. CAB, 16-18, Vic, NYC
France A LaPell, 10. Yonge St. Toronto
Francia. Roas A DuR. 10, Yonge St, To-
ronto

Francis. Rosa A D. State. Buffalo
Francis A Wally, I>avi% Pitts; 19-22.

Keith, Toledo
Francisco, Tony, Shelboume, Bklyn
Frank A Vesta, Hip. Bristol. Bng
Franklin. Irene. Aldlne. Pitts •
Franklin. Marvin. 16. Mary. ^ Baltl
Freeman A Morton. 16-18. Loew. Lon. Can
Friedland. Anatole. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Froos. Sylvia. 16. SUte. Newark
Fulco. Glovanno. Venice. Chi
Fulgora. Robt. Keith. Louisville, Ky
Furman, Phil, 19-22. Orp, Tulsa

Gaffney. Donald, Harria, Pitts ^ ^_
Gaffney A Walton, Keith, Toledo; 15-18,

Keith, Louisville; 19-22. K, Dayton
Galler. Stanley. Pal. Waterbury
Oallo. Nomna. Colony. NYC
Oallo. Norma, Beaux Arts. Atl City
Gardner. Louise. Blue .Horn. Atl City
Gardner's Msnlacs, Young's Pier. Att City
Gardner. Murphy. Blue Horn, Atl City
Gary A Baldl, 16-18. Orp. NYC; 19-22,

aat-M. BMvn
Gaskin. Pauline. Rainbo, Chi
Gaudsmith Bros. Mai. Chi
Gay. Anita, Kenwood. Chi
Oeerts Broa. Vic. Pal. Lon
Oebln A McCoy. Montmartre. Seattle
GelHs. Loo. 16. MaJ, Ft Wurtti
Georgalis 8, B'way, NYC
Georgs, Bob, Oxford, PI' field
Gerber, Billy. Avalon. Chi
Gerber's Caletios, Tliyou. Bklyn
Gerlty. Julia. Follies Bergere, Atl City
Gibson. J-A J. Prospect, Bklyn
Gilbert A Avey, Orp, Minn
Gillespie, Peggy. Beaux Arts. Atl City
ainUr Girls. Pal. Ft Wayne
GIntara. Orpheum. Bklyn
GIrards. Harry Co. Pan. Tacoms
Girton. G4rls. Col. Det
Olanvllle. Ruth. Cap, Winnipeg
Glaum. Louise, 16, State, Buffalo '

GUser. B, Bd, Francis Renault. Atl City
Gleason. Billy. Keith's, Boston
Glenn A Hart, Pal, N Haven
Glenn, Vivian, Tommy Gulnan, NYC
GodFy, Vaughn, Strand, NYC
Gold, Low, Rd. Woodmansten, NYC
Golden, Emie. Bd. McAlpin. NYC
Golden. Jack. Le Paradla, Wash
Golden. Joe. Blue Horn. Atl City
Golden, Ser, Chlswick Emp, London, Eng
Golden VUlons, Pal, Mil
Goldlo. Jack, St Louis. St Louis
Goldin. Horace. Hip. Mancheater. Eng
Golem. Al, Boulevard. NYC
Ooldkette. Jean. Book-Cadillac. Det
Goldatoin, Jacob, Greenwich. L A
Golfera 8. Hip. Toungatown
Gompert, Dorothy. Woodmansten, NYC
Good Knights. 8. Hip. Ocean City
Good A Lelghton. Keith. Portland, Me
Ooodbar. Ed, Kelley'a. Chi
Gordon B A J. JeffHea, Cht
Gordon DogS/ Orp. Vancouver
Gordon A Healy, B'wav, Norwich
Gordon, Paul, Pal, Chi
Gordon A Rice. Columbia. Far Rockaway
Gorman A Thayer, Chex - Pierre. Chi
Gormley A Gaffney 10-22. Vic, NYC
Gorry. Jene. Cap. Jackaon
Gould. Venlta. Pal. Chi
Grady A Carroll. Friars. Chi
Graham. Danny. State. Det
Grant. Helene. Alabnm, LA

,

Grant A White. 10-18. Orp. N t C; 19-22,
Greeley Sq. NYC

Grant. Ivy., Rmp. Chlawlck. London. Eng
Gray, Ann. Keith, Ottawa; 15-18, Imp,
Montreal

Gray Family. 10-18. Greeley Sq, N Y C,
19-22. Lincoln Sq, N Y C

Greon, Eddie, Alabam, NYC
Green. C«ne, 106th St, Cleve
Green. Gladys. Orpheum. Bklyn
Green. lane. I.afayette. L A
Green, Jessie, Woodmansten. N Y O
Greenloh, Slim. Parody. Chi
Greenwood, Edith. Parody. Chi
Gray, Nixon, Bmp, Birmingham, Eng
Griffan, Gerald, Federal, Salem
Grl.Hn, Joacph. 15. Pan, Toronto
Grosa, nilly. Col. Davenport •

C.rossmlth. Bna. Hip. Bristol
Grldler. Patrice. Fleetwood, Miami
CuMfoyle A Lan^e. Prootor's. Yonkera
Gulnan. Texas. Texas Gulnan. NYC
Gutorson Rov. Rialto. Wa«=h
r.uterson A Sym^ Rialto. Wash
Oyr'».y Camp. Tmll. Montreal; i:)-lS. Keith.
Ottawa

H

IlaakoQ. Paul. Rllz-Ciiriion, All City
I Lifter A Paul. l.\ Pa:i. Ind
Mali: A HowLind. KciUi, Ham
Hale, Oeorjle, Kmb.is! y, Atl ("ilv
Haley, l-'r.ink. Convenllop. .Ml Ciiy
Hall. ni!ly ,S, IC-IH. Pal. Bklyn
HaW a IVxter ('reenn<»lnt, Hklyn
Hall Sis, State, Buffalo

HsU, 8yd. 16L Tones St. TMoats
HaU A Wilbur. 16. Hoyt. Long B^Mh
Hallstt, Wllaon. Chlswick, Emp, London
Hamilton. Dixie, Gkybe. Atfaintic City
Hamilton, Dixie. Mary, Baltimore
Hamilton, Ruth. Blue Horn, Atl City
RSmlin. Jackie. Parody. Chi
Handera. Mlllis, 16, Mary. Baltlmora
Hansy Sla A Pine. Regent. Pateraon
Hanlon. Bert, Grp. Winnipeg
Hanaon. PAP, 15, Pan. Portland
Harlequlna. The, Pal. Cbl
Harmon, Joy, Shelboume, Bklyn
Harmonia. 16. MaJ, Houaton
Harris A Cliire. Oirp, Dea Moines
Harria A Clark. Ramona Park. G'd Raplda
Harris. Dave. Pal. Cleve
Harris A Holley. Davis. Pitts
Harrison's Circus. 15.* Pan. Vancouver
Harrison A Darling, Pal. Bridgeport. Con*
Harrison. Muriel. Renault. Atlantic City
Hart. Louia. Proctor'a. Albany
Hart A LeRoy, State, Wash. Pa
Hart. B, Blue Horn. Atl City
Hart, Harry, Friara. Chi
Hart, Smith. 16. Rljou. Blrm
Hart. Walter. Goldin Inn, Atlantic City
Harvard, Margaret, Renault, Atlantic dtp
Harvey, Ellen, Palace. Bridgeport. Conn
Harvey, Gladys, Hollywood, Chi
Harwicks, Cedric, Coliseum. London, Bng
Has&ans, 6. Uptown. Chi
Havel. A A M, Albee. Bklyn
Haverly. Ned. MaJ, Mil
Hawaiian 4. Ches Pierre. Chi
Hawataka, Seaaue, Albes. Bklyn
Hawley. Joyce. Lincoln. Chi
Haworth. Vcraa. Earle, Phlla
Hawthorne A Cook. Proctor'a. Mt VernoA
Hay. Will. Coliseum, London, Can
Hayakawa, Seaaue, Mary, Baltimore
Hayden, Harry, 16, MaJ. New Orleans
Haynoa. Nat. 16. Rialto. Chi
Hayward A Cantor, Graeley Sq, N T O
Healy, Dan. Silver Slipper. NYC
Healy, Reynolda, Keith, Toledo
Healy, TAD, Temple, Dot
Heavens, Peggy, Beaux Arts, Atl City
Hedley, Jack, Pal, NYC
Heen. Bob, Lincoln, Chi
Holder A Green. Earle. Phlla
Heidgvn. Mildred. Cotton. NYC
Heller, Helene, Oriental, Chicago
Homing, Pat, Oo, Lyona Pk, Morrialown
Homing. Violet, Pal. Mil
Homstreet Singers, 16, Keith, Wash
Henderson, Babe. Pal, Waterbury
Henderaon, Hip. Worohester, iSng.
Henkel. Ted. Fomm. L A
Henshaw. Bobby. Grp. Boston '

Henry. Kay, Connie's. NYC
Hens A Wallace, IB. Pan. L A
Herbert A Bolt. 8. Oriole Det
Herbert, Hugh. Co, Temple, Dot
Herbert, Mona. Cent S, 8, Cambridgs
Herman Broa, 8, 19-22. Pal. Bklyn
Herman. Pauline, Renault, Atlantic Cltp
HIckey, Haiel, White Poodle, NYC
Hlckey A Hart, Grand. St Louia
HIckaville 4. Harria, Pitts
Higgle, Will. Keith. Toledo
Higglns, Mary, Beau^ Arts, Atl Olty
High Jinks. 10-18. Pal, Bklyn; 19-22. Aw
B NYC

I)llbloom Orch. M, Stratford. Chi
Hill, Eddie. 13, Pan. Portland
Hill. Hirah A G, Cap, Chi
Hill A Margie, Avon, Poughkeepsis
II Ill's Circus. 16-18, Orp. Tulsa; 19-22, Oi«p
Okla City
Hllltnger, Bob, Greenpoint, Bklyn
Hilton A Chesleigh, 16. Met. Hklyn
Hlnes. Harry. State Lake, Chi
Hoffman, Bari, Ches Pierre. Cbl
Holden. Col. Davenport
Holden A King. Myotic. Maiden
Holllngsworth A Crawford. Pal. Rockford
Holman, Harry. 15, Fan, Memphis
Holpnes. Harry, Orp. Winnipeg
Holmes. Taylor. Pal, Chicago <

Hom, Howard A LeR, B'way, NYC ^
Howard A Dean, Pal, Hull, Eng
Howard, J E, Coliseum, NYC
Howard, Joe, Pal, Rockford
Howard. Paul. Nightingale. L A
Hufford. Nkk. Rivoli. New Brunswick
Hughea, Frank, Ramona Pk, Grand Raplda
Hughea, Stan. DoUcvlew, Ntegara Falls
Humby. O A A, Roulevard, NYC
Humphrays, Maurice. Martina. Atlantic CitF
Humphreya' May, Martins, Atlantic City
Humphreys, MAN. Silver Slipper. Atl City
Hunt, Diana, Beaux Arts. Atl City
Hunter, Frank, 19-22, Orp. Okla City
Huntington, Reddy. Blue Horn, Atl CMty
Hyde. Alex. New, Baltimore
Hylton. Jack, Vic Pal, London
Hyman A Mann, Imperial, Montreal

I

Ideal, 16. MaJ. Dallas
Ingenues. The. Davis. Pitts
InglLs A Wilson. Col. I>et
Irwin. Chas, Orp, Denver
Irwin. Flo. Riviera. Chi

Jack A Jill. 19-22. Ave B. N Y C
Jackson. Jackie. Charm. NYC
Jackson. Tr. Keith, Wtldwood
Jamleson, Davey, Pan, Bellingham. 19-2S.
Pan. Everett

Jane. Bee, Hollywood, Chi
Janet of France, 15, Keith. Waah
Janla. Ed. DIversey, Chi
Janls, Jack, State, Buffalo
Janla. Jack. 10. Yonge St. Toronto
Jans A Wahlen. 16, Riverside, NYC
Jason A Harrigan, Pal, Lockport
Jaxs Lipa A Brown, Delancey St. N T O
Jass Syn. Cotton, NYC
Jawbson. Paul. James. Columbus
Jay. Nellie A Birds. IS, Pan, Memphis
Jayne, Nancy. .Shclbourne, Bklyn
Jeanettes, 12r>th St, N Y C
Jefferlea A Sharkey, Pal. Cleve
Jennings. The. Vanity Fair, Chi
Jerome A Evelyn, Brockton, Brockton
Jerome A Gray, Orp, Oakland
Jerome A Ryan, 10, State, NYC
Jerry A Co, Alhambra, London
Jewell, Morton. 10, Met, Houston
Johnny's Car, 10-18, Vic. NYC; 19-21
Orp, NYC

Johnson A Baker, Franklin, NYC
Johnson, Ethel, Alabnm, NYC
Johnson, Everett. Rev. Keith. Louisville
Johnson. Great. Proc. Schen
Johnson A Johnson, Imperial, Montreal
John.4on, Lucille. Montmartre. Senttl*
Johnston, Billy. Lakeworth. Atl City ^
Jolly Juniors. 13. Pan. Spokane
Jordon. Darrara, Gaiety, Utica
Josefsson, Johannen. l\ Pan. Toledo
Joyce, Jene, Shelboume, Bklvn
Joyce, Jack, Tllyou, Coney Ifiand
Joynor A Foster. 'Proc. Newark
Just a Pal. 10, Crescent, New Orleans
Juvenile Frolics, lOr.th ^t. Clove

Kademova, R'^j»le, tommy Gu'n.tn. .V Y O
Knfkn, Stanley A M, Main Street, K C
Knhn. Art. Henate. ( hi

Kamatsu 3. I'allande.s Pnik
Kamou.q. A I. .Sw.in«*e, W.»un
K i!:«f, I'abe. Kn II rf«. Chi
K.H-. Hoioii, Frlvjllly. >J Y C
Kansas Flower (;irl. lO-lS, Orp, OKla CKy
Krxravcff. Globe. Atlantic Clly
Kan>i-i, rhoz pl.-rr.-. Clil

Kn.«mlr, M;ie. H.Tin'oo. C'hl
Kay, Dolly. M. Pan. S.ilt L:\ke
Kny A Rose, itoulovird. N Y C
f\M\ ?. 4;:.i>cy, .Sh'^lbf'urne. Ill.l/;i

Keane, HUhard, r.roi-kton. IJrocKton
K »,»;-T. < r«, Oilolo. I)ct
Koolcr. Kuhye. Tex»!< tJiiln.Tn. NYC
Keith & error. I'.tl. Sprii-RfirM
Kelety. Jnlla. lfl-l(*. Houle. N V C; 19-_'2.

f)rp. N.Y C
KrMf r. Miles. Kver-jl.i.lo^. N V C
Ki lly. Lew. Rejc<»nt. Tattfrton
Kok»a A I>em<>n<le. IMversfv. <^'hl

Krmhle, Larry. Ciil.swick I'mi'. Lon, Kng
K«»nn:i Rro.'*. Chlswick Kmp. I .on. Kug
lIciK I'-r V. .

.Mji'^rji, I'.clloys, 'M

(Continued on p.tge 48)
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS

THIS WEEK (August 9)
NEXT WEEK (August 16)

Shows carrying numerals such as (10) or (11) indicate opening this

week, on Sunday or Monday, as date naay be. For next week (17) or (18).

with spilt woeks also indicated by dates.

An asterisk i*) t>efore name signlfl^ act la new to city, doing a new
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first time.

Initials listed after houses for booking afRiiation are:

Pictures (Pc)

Pantages (P)

Orpheum (O)

independent (In)

Interstate (It)

Bert Levey (BL)

Keith's Western (KW)
Loew's (L)
Keith's (K)
Association (WV)

isWhere no Initials are used with name of theatre, denotes house
without refiTular booking affiliation.

Pictures Include in classiflcatlon picture policy with vaudeville or
presentation as adjunct Independent Includes those pop vaudeville
(vaudeville and pictures) theatres affiliated with no general booking office.

FOREIGN BILLS
(WEEK AUG. 9)

LOjn)ON
victoria Palace

Jack Hylton's Dd
Tucker
Syd Moorhousa
Victoria Olrl«
Austin Rudd
Aunty A CycliBta
Geerta Bros
Nina A. Nora

finsbuhy pabk
Empire

Street Singer

NBW CBOSS
Empire

Tor You"
Versatile 3

O'Qorman Bros
Naughton A Gold
Howard Rogers
Nellie Wlgley
Dixie Wood
The Hassans

STRATFOBD
Empire

"Too Many Cooks"
Alhambr*

Australian Boys

«obb 'Wilton
Charteria &. Dickson
Jerry & Co
Null McKay

CoUscam

Nonl A Horace
Uilly Danvers
Pierce A Roslyn
Rublo His
Dolln A Bedells
Will Hoy
Ralton'a Bd
C Hardwicke Co

Hacknfy Empire
Just Married

Chlswick Empire
Wilson Hallett
Qolden Serenadere
Flotsam A Jetsam
Newell A Most
Kenna Bros
Larry Kemble . .

Charlton
Ivy Grant

>Wood Green fiosplre

Winning Ways

"Lone W Returns"

OricataJ (0)

Paul Ash
Rose A Carrol
Brown A McGraw
Nora Schiller
Kendall CappS
Pclecia Rorel
Helone Heller
r;e<irK** Riley
"Wlld'neea Woman"

Senate (D)

Art Kahn Orch
'Road to Mandalay'

Stratford <«)

Hlllbloom Boyd
Peaches & Pal
Joe Allen
Naomi A Jones
Ted Lcary
"Rln-Tln-Tln'»

TlTOit <•)

Benny Krueger
Enchantments LoVe
"Ella Cinders"

Uptown (9)

Circus Week
Delano Dell
C Hassans

CLE^VKLAND
Allan (8)

Irving Aaron^oo
John Maxwell
RublnofC

(Indef.)
"Sparrows"
"Black Pirate"

Flgueroa
(indif.)

Jules Buffano Bd
"italnbows"
BisRett A lASall4>
Z'ln'man A flr'wlle^
' Up in Mabel's II"

Forum (Indcf.)

Ted Honkel Orch
Wenton's Modflfl
"So This Is I>aris"

Locw's State <<)

Rube Wolf Bd
"Roman Idea"
S'unkiBt BcfxutJes
"Men of Steel '

Metropolitan (6)

Ed Peabody Bd
"Rays of Sunshine"
Bell A Coatcs
Albert Hay Malotte
' The Show-Off"

MllUon Dollar (S)

,

Bakaleinikoff Bd
Cilda Gray
"Aloma of So Seas"

MONTREAL
Palace (8)

Dickson Kenwin

Pi nny Kroed A B
I^unurd A Uoylc
i.'urry A Gruhani
LeDouK A I.nulii"

'P Girl's Ruiiiuncc'

Fox (9^

Sharkey Ruth A R
('h.'tntel S;m
"Poker Faces"

KUnlcy (9)

Warins's IN nns
"BattlliiK Butl.r"

PITTS III K(ill

Aldlne (9)

Irene Franklin
Burnoff Jos phinc
"Dream Walt* '

Grand (9)

A Landry Orrh
"Into Ber K dDm '

ST. Loris
state (8)

Phil Spltulny
Bernard A Honric
'Road to Mandalay'

WASHINGTON
MetropolUan (8)

.Charlotte Ryun
Ralph Errolle
Carolina' Laxzarl
Otovanni Martino
Brceskin Sym

liurnR A Kane
lllKh .links
(One to nil)

L'tl half < 19-22)
3 lU riiian Proii
Julia furtiH
lU'V Iluniillon Rev
( Two to nil)

I'liffurd * Leslie

ManninK ii.v Co
(Two to All)

MKM PUIS
liOCW'H (16)

ErU' I'hillii'.M 3

Sceoitd Return Knrvcemuil

EDDIE HILL
HEADLINING TANTAGRS CIRCUIT

Material: Ren Hots Riley Bnit. Rrp.

CIIICA<iO
Rialto (16)

ronley 3

Klundem A Butler
Nnt Haines Co
(Two to nil)

ATLANTA
liOcw's (16)

Ia>u1.s Leo
Beasley 2

Will II Ward Co
Primrose 4

Speak E Z Rev

niRMINGHAia
nijou (16)

Strpbcl A Mertcns
Xfardo A W'yiin
Smith Hart Co

WHEN
PLAYLNQ
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 Walnot St

ORDER
MONDAY:

FINISH
SATURDAY

"Into Her K dom '

Stale (8)

SaranoffCAE Norris
C*alvln A O'Connor
Tajrlor Howard A T
II Nawrot A Boys
El9io Clark
"Penalty"'

COLUMBUS, O.

Jamee <8)

Chain A Bronson
Paul Jacobson
Knlck Knacks 1926
"Palace ot Pl'sure"

"Silence-

NEWARK, N. J.

Branford (7)

"Fred Ardath Co
"Uwe«t Dkddies '

Mosque (7)

Edna Torrence Co
Gladys St John
Ritz Male 4
"Miss Nobody"

OMAHA. NEB.
Rialto <•)

Forbes Dancers

FniLADEIJ*HlA
Fsy't <9)

Maryland Collegians

PROVINCIAL BILLS
UCEDS
Empire

Bits A Piecea

SHEFFIELD
Empire

*Fast Steppers"

BRADFORD

"Student Prince"

HULL
Palaee

Collins A Daly
Howard A Dean '

Henry Bekker
Ara A Zetta
tt Dennis Sla
Dan Leno

NEWPORT
Empire

•The Times"

SWANSEA
Empire

•Oh. Patsy '

CARDIFF
Empire

••Our Cabaret"
' EDINBURGH

Empire
•By Request"

GLASGOW
Empire

•Tunes"

NEWCASTLE-
ON-TYNE
Empire

•TJotions"

NOTTINGHAM
Empire

"Keep Dancing"

BIRMINGHAM
Grand

••Getting Spliced"

LIVERPOOL
Empire

'Merry-Go-Ronnd"

BIRMINGHAM
Empire

Hetty King
3 Rascals
Albert Whelan
Nixon 'Grey
The Zasmas
Sammy Shields
(One to nil)

CHATHAM
Empire

Joan Emney
David Poole
Barker A Wynne
FInlay Dunn
Decunas
Talbot O'Farrell
Les Storks
Burke * Head

BRISTOL
Hippodrome

Win Fyffe
Norah Blancy
Spyras
Prank A Vesta
Will Cummin
Bna GroRsmlth
Wyn A Ivy

LEICESTER
Palace

"Cheap Trips"
•

AR9WICK
Empire

"Pastimes"

MANCHESTER
Hippodrome

Horace Goldln
Harry Tate Co
Shelton Bentley
Dick Henderson
Shlshtl's W'derettes
Vedras
Slelle A Mills
Payne A Hllliard

ALF. T. WILTON
INC.

12th Floor 0ryant 2027-2028

1560 Broadway, N. Y.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Foaturo Orchestras, Talent
and Entertliinment

Revues, Special Attractions,
Noveltres, Acts

All Types of Presentations For

NIOHT CLUBS, CABAAETS,
HOTELS, RESORTS, ETC.

WALLY GLirCK
Manager Cabaret A Hotel Deptv

PICTURE THEATRES
KEW YORK CiTir

Capitol (8>

Carlo Ferrettl
Clarabel' Norhholm
Vlasta Maslova
'Duchess of lluffalo'

Colony (8)

Norma Gallo
Farley S^s

Mile Klemova
Rita Owen
Edward Albano
Carlos Peterson
"Into Her K'dom'

CHICAGO
Capitol (9)

Al Short Boys
Johnny Special

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
1560 Broadway, New Tork

Bet. 46tli and 47th Sts.
This Week: Jnno and Kathcrlne Lee and

Dorothy Dahl

Gcorjce Raft
"Oh Baby '

Rialto (8)

Morris Cass
•Jlenn Ellyn
<"aoBnr West
"Variety"

RIvoIl (8)

<~'lnrlon Trumpeters
MurtaRh
I'hantom Melndirs
' 'irrnx. Deception '

Ktnnd <8)
All.-in "Prior
• li i niKH
L'in.ly Hoy

Martin A Spees
3 Stoppers
Hill HirHh A H
-The Show on"

Chirairo (•)

Cupid's Holiday
"I'ou N K Women*'

llardlnir (d)

Tirmnn'H T'smlths
"Ella Cinders"

XcVirkers (»)

Rnlph Wnlifims
CUff Edward^
Sf-nny A Edwards
Rddir M<»ran
HaKl Roamaine

Foster A PenKY
Franklyn D'Amore
Alfred Latell
"Pals First"

ATLANTA, GA.
Howard (8)

Oreclan TTrn
UtgofT's Ensemble
"Mantrap"

BALTIMORE
Neir (8)

Alex Hyde
Leonette Ball
Carol Atherton
Ralph Belmont
Tom Rolfe
"Bunny Side Up"

RlToH <8)

Cort A Cooley
Witt A Berjc
Virginia Webster
3 Luba Girls
Northland Frolics
"Wise Guy"

BOSTON
Metropolitan (8)

Minstrel Memories
Marlon Williams
R E Bnll A Bro
Billy Williams
Del Castillo
"Show Ofl"

Rtate (9)

Calif NiKhthawks
Fisko O IlHra
"L Wolf Returns"

BCFFALO, N, T.

I4ifnyette (9)

Welch A Norton
AUxandrr Sis
6 Bonhairs
May Miller Co
J * E Farrrll
Why Woiaen Love

Ix»«w <9) ,

Anprl A Fuller'
Frar- H RoM A W
Frnn^t h * LaPell
Jark Janls Co
"Black Paradise"

Shea's Bnffnlo <8)

Penshore Frolics
Helen York
Harold Ilam?<ay
Durhess of Buffalo'

Hhra'M Hlpt> (W>

B M'nevitch Or< h
•'Torrinl

'

DAVENPORT, IA.

Capitol (9)

Bert Capman Rev
B DeGrave Co

DES MOINRS. lA.

Dee Mohies (9)

Loos Bros

DETROIT
Capitol (9)

Sidewalks of N T
"Nell Owyn"

Colonlnl <9)

Poppyland Rev
4 Girton Girls
Inglifl A Wilson
Dice Women"
Fox Wash (9)

Doree Operalogue
Ferrusen A Brown
Dolly Lewis
The Maroos

"Wise Guy"
(IB) *

Milton Davis Orch
Breeskin Sym
Lonn>l« Twins
"F»s Leaves"

Rialto (Pet) (8).

Mllla Domingues
Lingerie Fash Show
Goterson Sym
*'Parls at Midnight"

WATERLOO. lA..

riaaa (9)

Klark A Jacobs

WINNIPEG. CAM.
Oapltol (9)

Ruth GlanvlUe

NEW TORK CITT
American

1st half (K-ll)
The Texane
Morln A Maaoh
Irving Edwards
Fitter Patter Rey
Marlon Claire
Jmmy Ryan Co
Temple 4

3^ Arleys

2d half (19-22)
Palermo's Calcines
McDonald A Oakes
BrUliant Co
Willis Mcl>h Rev
Bardwell A Zoeller
Coo'k A Rosevere
Romalne A Caste
Weiss 9

Avenue B
1st half (16-18)

Marvel A Fay
Gertrude Moody Co
Pisano A Landauer
DeV Hamilton Rev
(One to All)
2d half (19-22)

Jack A Jill

Helen Morettl
Burns A Kane
High Jinks
(One to fill)

Boolevard
1st half (16-18)

Hazel Cotter
McDonald A Oakes
Keo Tokl A Yokl
Julia Kelety
Ralph Ash Rev

2d half (19-22)
Klamot Sis Co
Earl A BasKette
Bceman A Grace
Collins A Peterson
Shop Windows

Delancey Bt.

1st half (16-17)
Palermo's Canines
Sherman A Ryan
Maxon A Morris
All Aboard
Tllyou A Rogers
3 Longflelds

2d half (19-22)
Chas I>edegar
Morley A Leader
Keo Tokl A Yokl

LOEW CIRCUIT
Gray Family

National

1st half (16-11)
Rosso Co
Lloyd A Russell
McDevltt Kelly A Q
Sol Brilliant Co
A Modern Rev

Id half (19-22)
Maxon A Morris
Russell A Hayes
B^lly Darren
Fitter Patter Rev
(One to fill)

Orphean!
1st half (I9-18)

Powers I
Dorothy A Ray
Adams A Harris
Gary A Bald I

Grant A White
Willis McPh Rev

2d half (19-22)
Ann Vivian Co
Dare Stanley A H
Johnny's New Car
Julia Kelety
Lee Marshall Rev,

Stale <10)

Anderson A Pony
Peronne A Oliver
Jerome A Ryan
May A December
Raymond A <:avcriy
Brown I>erby Orch

Victoria

Int halt (16-18)CAB Frabeir
Bardwell A Koeller
Johnny's New Car
Raymond A Royce
Shop Windows

2d half (19-22)
Eva Thea Co
Gormley A Caffrey
Temple 4

B'rnett Thomas Rev
(Che to All)

BROOKLYN
Bedford

1st half <1«-18)
Kismet 81s
Julia Curtis
Beeman A Grace
Collins A Peterson
Hubert Kinney Co

Moore A Mitchell
Miller Girls Rev

BOSTON
Orpheum (18)

Kitamura Japs
Mary Danis
Apples
B'dman A Rowland
Rucker A P<^rln
IJttle Jim

BUFFALO
State (18)

H Naurott Boys
Elsie Clark Co
Taylor Howard A T
Calvin A O'Connor
Saranoff Norris Co

CLEVELAND
State (10)

Dallas 3

Ross A Edwards
I^oulse Glaum CoFAT SabinI
Carson A Kane Rev

DALLAS. TEX.
Melba (16)

Bohn A Bohn
Mays Burt A F

C A O Mora 1

1

Married Life
Coulter A Iloso
Miller Girls Rcv

MONTREAL
Loew's (1«)

Alvin A Kenny
Hazel Crosby Co
N'lilhnn A Maybelle
Nielson A Warden
Milo
Masterpieces

NEWARK
State (16)

Chandon 3

Sylvia Froos
Brown A lloKers
Brooks A Powers
Allyn Mann Co

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent (16)

3 Silvers
A A L Wilson
Just a Pal
Cardiff A Wales
Muriel Fisher Rev

NORFOrJ(
State (16)

Belassl 3

3 Orettos
Casey A Warren
Norton A Brown
Town Topics

P'SADES TtL. N. J.

Lorw's (16)

Aerial Yorkes
Ford A Price
Asaw Elephants

TORONTO
Tonce St. (16)

France A LaPell
Francis Ross A D
Jack Janls Co
Angel A Fuller
Bid Hal Co

WASH'GTON. D. C.

Loew's (16)

Mitchell A DarllhV
C R 4

Berlin Vs IJstt
Mason A Gwynne
The Worths

BOOKED
THIS WEEK

ROGERS and DONNELLY
3V2 ARiiETS

Mcdonald and oakes
DIRECTOR

MARK J. LEDDY
226 West 47th St. Suite 901

Mason A Cole
Bobby Van Horn
Rose A Moon Rev

LONDON. CAN.
TiOew*s

1st half (16-18)

Dove A Castle
Freeman A Morton
Colby Murphy Girls

(Two to fill)

2d half (19-22)
Raymond A Ann

WOOTDHAVEN. L.I.

Wlilard

1st half (16-18)
Del'erun 3

Murray Girls
L'easter A Iteming
Secrets of 1926
(Ono to nil)

2d half (t9-22)
Rosso Co
Dorothy A Kay
Ralph Ash Rev
Bronson A Gordon
(One to fill)

.

PANTAGES cntcun
TORONTO, CAN.
Fantaffes (IS)

Tanarakas Japs
Joseph Griffin
Burns A Kane
Max Fisher Bd
(One to All)

HAMILTON, CAN.
FaMtaces (IB)

lloyal Gascoignes
3 Ix>T>dons
Polly A Oz
(Jaranas Barker Co

(One to All)

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
100 8x10 Reproduction—415 H. TARR
3 POSITIONS

I^urt A Lehman
ll.irry (J;r.irils Co

PORTLAND. ORE.
PaiitugeK (15)

.Ui K t-'
' < r) K NW I'.mnds

1' \ r ll:nis..n

r»'tu r A. irmible
ui^'a Ai: Mifiblwi
K.l>if> Mill
l-'olliea PeLuxe

SAN FRANCISCtl
Pantagen (l.1>

Eileen A Marjurio
\Varn»T A Corbelt
rariNiun 3

Kobt ItiUly Co
Exposition 4

Ariiinnd A Perei

LOS an<;klk8
Paataires (15)

Torrano Sis
J DeSylvta Co
Cadette Sextet
Mack A Stanton
lleras A Wallace

SAN DIEGO. CAL
PanUgee (IS)

Caanon^ A Marie
Barton A Young
Oxford 4
MontroHe A Everett
Cuuntchs Sonla

LG. IIEACII. CAL.
lloyt (15)

Hall A Wilbur

Milzie A I>ancers

L.'die A llarpir

3 Whirlwinds

8ALT iJUiB

Pantnces (IS)

.M<lv;l Sis
l.xNO MimR.\l0W
l.en Smith
l>i>l.> K.iy
Ma... !u' * Lewis C0

OMAHA. NEB.

Pantaces (15)

l..'iP.>ra A Btjckmaa
M« . t oy Sirt

Jack Sidney
S I..iinys

MEMPHIS. TENN.
Pantagea (IS)

The Sorantons
Harry Kolman
Society 8t.-andale
Diive Vine
Nellie Jay A Bird*

KANS*S CITT. MO,
rauta«ee (19)

The Ralsona
IiHscope
Broadway Flashee
Barrett A Cunneea
Mill* Blly

SUITS FOR THE SUMMER IN
EXCLUSIVE ^lATERIALS

BEN ROCKE
1032 B'way» at ftOth 8t^ N. Y. City

IHTER8TATI OIRCUIT
DIRM'GIIAM. ALA.

Hajeetl^ (1«)

Rebellion
Burke A Darkin
Herman' TlRU>erg
Rosita
(One to All)

DALLAS. TEX.
Majcetle (It)

Eddie Dennis
Wright A Dietrich
Fay Coley A Fay
Berrens A FIA
Ideal

FT. WORTD. TEX.
. Majeatle (If)

Donahue A LaSalle
Hope Vernon
Btllie Regay Rsy
Chas Wllsoa
Les Gel I la

HOUSTON. TEX.
MaJcaUc (16)

Morton Jewell Co
3 Senators
,HarmeaJa
Jimmy Savo -

•Jack Norton Co

LITTLE R'K, ARK.
Majestle (10>

Fitch's "MinetrfIk

NEW ORLEANS
Majeetlc (16)

Robetias A De^gon
East A Duhike

WESTEN VAUDEVILLE

Harry. Hayden Co
Reod A Lavere
Alexander A Santea

OKLAHOMA CITT
Oitthenat

1st half (16-11)
Lucas A Ines •

Stroud Twins
Whirl of Synce
Htutft A HIngham
Kansas Sun F GItl

2d half (1I-SI>
Crystal Dennett
Cooper A Rodello
Hmtth A Barker
Frank Hunter
Hill's Circus

BAN ANTONIO
Majeatle <lf)

Cerinne A Hlmber
F A O 'Walters
Harry Stoddard
Tyler. Mason
Scanlon Pennoe A
TCLSA/ OKI.A.

Orpbeans
let half (IC-lt)

cryetal Bennett 0|
Cooper A Rodello
limlth A Dartter
Frank Huifter
JlUl's Circus

2d half (l»-2fl)
Renee A Caryaaa
Phil Furman
Stars of Other DajS
Larrt's Rnl

Broadway at 53rd St., New* York

Townnend A Wilbur
'Tr'continental Ltd"

Rtate (0)

Chlcco
Danny Graham
Jeanne Alexander

INDIANAPOLIS
Circle (6)

*

6 S l^evinthan Oroh

JACKSON. MiriL
CaQHol (9)

Eleantyr Terry
GendGorry

l6S ANGELES
, Boulevard

2d half (lt-14>

Gene Morp.in Bd
"Ella Cin<l< rs

"

l«t half (15-17)

Oene M<>rgai> Bd
• I'arls'*

Carlhay Circle

*tnd«f.)
Carll KllDOf Urt

"Volga IJoaUnUD"

I/caBter A I..o*mlng
I.nn*' Travers Co
(One to nil)

Greeley Sg.

1st half (1«-18)
The I^eRoys
KuMeil A luiytn
Frank Moya <.d

Savoy A Munn
y!d IvewLs
Gray F'amlly .

2d half (19-22)
Hazel Citcr
T.ottio Walton Bo^fl
Jimniy Uyun Co
Grant A White «

Novelty 5

(One to All)

Lincoln

1st half (lC-18)
Chas I..edrf:ftr

Karle A( Bai^kette
Cook A Rosevcfe
RTmily I>arrcll
Novel ly L

2d half (15-2:)
The Teians.
Morlln A 'Uiint,t\

SHvr>y A Mahn
Sill Lewis

2d half (19-22)
MedinI i

IJoyd A Russell
Sam liiehert ("o

Raymond A Boyce
A Modern Rev

Gates Ave.

iRt hnlf (Ki-18)
Mt dlnl I

Dare Stanley A II

M tiler A Fe.-ir«

Romninc A <'a«»tle

B'nttt Thornas Bev
2d half (19-22)

Powers 2

.Hurray (?irlH

Gary! A Kaldi
Tilyou A RfVKcrB
E'ClaIr 2 A W
Metropolitan (14)

Julius FlfHt Co
Dorothy Berg»-rf CtH

&e Xlilee Kr Bw;.y
Trarey A Klwond
Hilton A ChoHieigh
Jas Watts Co

Palace

1st half (Ifi-Ht)

Ann Vivliin Co
Billy H H:»:i Co

NIAGAR.^ F.^LLH
Pantagee

Ifit half (15-li)
()M.«ie A l.lnko
FarK') A Ilx hards
Khap^odlann
\<>x A Walters

2d hair n9-22>
Sy n<f)i»nf ed Curios
K. ld< r M;t nn <'o

Shieklen M i> r' nil I

(^^n*- l(j nil)

DETROIT
Regent (15)

T.lttle l',l>\tuK

.loc BurUc <'<>

M Anhley Co
I>-s ArK«jntlnen

Miles (13)

Billy ^'armen
Kurntirn
I.ovr I B C'tratlon
4 I'niA

Brown Bo'.vern Rev

TOLEIK>. O.

Pantages (1A>

Itr» wkri'.ra V B'lowe'i
Kiiiperorn of Sonj;

D Charles Co
Johsmies Josefseon

INDIANAPOLIS
I*aaia«e« (15)

T.awton
Gaby DuValle Co
Frank Sinclair
Hafter A Paul
4 Beddings

CHICAGO, ILL.
'

Paatages (15)

Manning A Class
Mary Kcllly
McC'mIck A W'laee
Bally A Bamum
Baader Ia Velle Co

SPOKANE, HASH.
Paatacea (15)

V A H Falls
Emmet t O'Mara
Jolly Juniors
6 I'anhas
(One to All)

SEATTLE, W.%Sil.

Pantages (15)

Dbneinr Franks
Ted Leslie
Dainty Marie
Welsh A Norton
Fclovis

VANC Ol'V'R, n. c.

PuntiMres

Rmma Raymond Co
I'oiiKlns Kid>4
Klun. Bd Boi GlrlH
.Van' y Fair
Harrison's Circus

IIKLL'lI'M, WASH.
Pantages (I5-1R)

(Same lilll plays
Kv»rett 19 22)

4 f'loverly Girls
Fi in A Tf-nriynon
Coftmopolitfin Bev
DHVey Jp.mlfi«on
I..oltie May.rr Girls

TACOM.\. WASH.
Pantages (15)

T>ie Tal^ewa*
\S hit*y * K .rd

Jail llubtni

CHICAGO, ILL.
MaJeetie (8)

Herb Bolt I
West Gates A K
I.omas Tr
Billy Miller
(iaudnmlth Bros
Marr A Evans

DAVENPORT. lA.

Columbia
2d half <i2-14)

Billy Gross Co
llolden
Davis A McCoy
(Two to nil)

DEH MOINES. lA.

Orpheum
2d half (12-14)

I.. Atherton Co
Harris (Tlaire Rev
Cahill A Wells
(Two to nu)

KANS'S CITY. MO.
Mala Street <A)

Kafka Stanley A MHAG Ellsworth
Debell A V^nce
The Pa^lslennes
Stars of Cft^cr Daye

MILWAI/'KEE
(Majestic (S)

Trinnell I
Harry Kessler Co

6C6 Sycamore
C Bracks
Boyle A Delia C«
Trovato
Jcuting A Thomi'al

ROCKFORD. ILLh
Palace

2d half (IX-H)
Nelson's Cstland -

H'worth A Cr'ford
Jon Howard Rsv
Zelaya
Clark A Dondelty

SIOl'X CITT. lA.

OrpheoBs
2d hulf (12-14)

Boyd A King
Maurice Hamuele GO
Lester
(Two to fill)

SO. IIRND, imK.
Palace

M half (12-11)
2 Daveys
Bfdhxe Man
(Three to nU)

BT. LOUIS
Oraad

Iirckey A Hart
Phil Durman
Mutukl Man
I Sorcttos

MAXHAR
Books Picture Houses

1560 Broadway Now Yprk|

Van DeVelic Tr
N«'d llaverly
(J A <' Arreris

MINNKAFOUS
7(h St. (8)

Murray's Dobs
K A I> Jtiul

ST. PAI L
Palace

2J half (I2-14>
Harry .«<ykes

.Seymour A Jeanefte
5wirt A Oibsrm Rey
ciirrlflr A McW'mg
(One lo nil)

KEITH WESTEEH
DETROIT

Grand KiveHa (13)
Saiiily l^ing < o
TariMh Ac l'< ru

J< !, ri< 1 1 »• AUalr
Ilaj m'ds llolu JiiianJt

l,ahH.lle Oerden
lit hnlf (i: iX)

lloi.ertx A f'Ifiik

' I w o to lill)

f<T hair (19 Try
Itlttrr F«!f y liOJt
Sie Tar Troupe
(One to nij)

(On«^ to nil)

F-T. H AYNE. IN0.
I*ula«e

liVt half (1«-1»>
I>« rlcl<soi1 & Browa
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(Tw» to 111)

1« half <U-M|

a KiW«r A B4
(Tw» U ffil)

Ut ll%U (lf-lt|

IHKm Btm C»
Bdwar4s Jk Ltlyaa

SwMBor ft Bteirart
NmUc's Darling*

t4 kalC (If-Sl)

Prestos A Tsobel
IMIIf MllUr Co
PNBVlbbona * M

C B«a«calrM
iOmm f in*

Baaj* lABd

WINMOm.

laC halt (lt-lf>
LaTaU Brm A
Daalola * Waltara
Wanaor A Palmer
Petrlo 4k Oregorr
RIttrr A Yoify Bora

hair (1»-n>
Cycllnv Branrtte*
Murrajr A Irwia
Uublln S
Pitser A Dowaor
(Ote to fill)

OSPHEUK CntCUTT
CHICAGO

lA half (ll-l«>
IMlcer A Dooclaa
ivolM A Demoade
i'halera'e Circue
Kd Jaaea B»t
Staa Stanley

BAB Wheeler
Vonita Ooald
Tayler Holzaea
Tha Hartoaidns
M Wllkona Boya

Darlckmi A Browi
Danoa Flaahee
Jolui Irrlac Piahor

Shaw A L.ae

Anffel Broa.
(Thr«e to tlO

MILWAVKH
Palaca {9}

Golden Viaiona
Bobhy Randall
Lionel Mike Ajnea
Prank AUrera Ca
« Karrya
W A O Ahearn
Violet HcaOnc

MIMNKAPOUS
Orphaona (•>

Allan Roc^ra
i Poya
Chaa F07
CanilTal of Venlc*

Steve Forrest
BOOnVG PBJBSEHIATIOIS

FOR PICTURE THBATRBS.
ORCHBSTRAflL FABHION KBVUB8.

MX7BXCAL AND FTJUSK ACTS
Write or Wire

412 SLACKSTONE BUILDING
34S Fifth Av«^ PlTT8BUIIQH« PA.

Wemor A Mary A
Coovaa A Caaor
Rita Braa
Meehaa'a Daca
Odalla Coreaa
Chevalier Broa
Fraak Farron
Pompadaur Ballot

Jane A Whalen
Irene Rleardo
(CKhara ta flll»

Cralf Caniitetl
Dlsla Haaallto*

(1<>
KInao
O'Neill A PlanketC
Cantor Raaeahlatt
Boyd A Walles
Handera A MilUa
PridkiB A Rhoda
O'Connor A McKee
(Oaa to flil)

I'a (•>

HEKHIRE SHORE
INOORPORATBD

BOOKING EVERYWHERE

IMf BROADWAY. NBW TORK
Sulto Mf Bryant tfft

nnd SArdar Oa
Pla Irwla Co

BaUjr Bijrtho
KaHo Stoddard
JIarb Bait Co
Baho Mgrnm Co
Shapiro A O'Matley
Bdward'a FroUes
Calhr Marphy Olrla
Harrr HIaea
BryaoB A Jonas

td half (12-10
Rloh A Charrto
Calachaa A B'nett
Pa«l Oordoa
Tjoiaas Trospo

(•>

Banr Carroll
Jaak Marlla
Caraa A Preach
ChihB Irwla
Haotar A Pals
Amm Codas

UM AKO
UO St. (•)

A FOK
Tha LeOrohs
Haaated
Jsd Dooley Ca

(IS)
NiooU L^dova Oreh
Jerome A Oroy
Dolly A Billy
The LIttleJohna

Sylvia Breamer
Fanny Brlce
ddla Conrad Co
Ban Bard

Ollh't A Arery Rev
Harry Foa

OAMUiMtK CAMm

White A Tleraey
Kairr A Weatoa
Jeroaa A Orey
Bert Howard
Little Johns
Ledova

SAM FmANCISCO.
OaUaa Onto {9}

NIoola
Davla A Polls
Jlmmr Slaunaaa
Kornman A Danlala
DalUs A BlUis

Althsa I«ii«aa
Pablo XMSarta
Marfvertte A (Mil
Anpel Bros
Johaay Burka
Nick Lueaa

A Baat Rar

ST. I<Of9IS. MO.

Jaek Oaldla
Araolla Alloa Ca
Carr LjrnA
Port'ollo A Arathln
Herb Faye C*

AlfCOIJy^ B. c.

Orpkoana (•>

Qeo Broadhurat
Waltora A Walters
Gordon's Deva
Auatrallaa Waitea
Richard Vlntoar Co
Brnoka A Rosa
Harrr Baraa

Bayal
Id half (IS-IS)

Martinet A CrownBAM Beck
(Others to All)

CONST ISLAND
Brfstitoa (f

)

Dlsle 4
Caatleton A Mack
D Apollon Co
Ballo Baker
Al K Hall
Lottie Athertoa

Tllraa

2d half <tt-lS)
Evelra A Daiar
Jack Joroe
Gerber'a Galetiea
Lorraine A Neil 1

Rodero A Maley "

(One to flU)

FAB BOCKAWAT

td half (IS-li)
Laurie A Royal
Shirley A Aah
Herb Williams Co
Oordaa A Rloa
<Two to 111)

BBOOKLTN
Albaa (•)

Sas'aa Hay*kawa Co
B A I« TraTsrs
Delroy A Lawrence
Jfajro A Lynn
Keno A Oreea
Sylvia Loyal
Cnby A Smith
A A M Havel

Sd half (lt-15)
R'rmaod A HolCm'n
Hall A Dealer
4 Flaahss
Bsb Haltta«or
Billy Waldroa Ca
(Oaa to HI)

Orpheam
2d half (12-lS)

dlntaro
Wlnahill A Brlacoo
LaFar Siartam'a Co
01la Landlck
CUadya Green
(One to 111)

Wa Aadlnoes Kverr
Jallst

CARDIFF mnd WALES
DItaeUail—ItABf LYOMS

Karskjarto

Shaw A Leo

Paca A Class

Amateur In London
(1»>

NIek Laeas
Johnnie Burke
Eddie Conrad Co

WINNIPMI. CAIf

.

OiplwM (8)

Blaa Bral Orch
Geo Dormonde
Roysr Williams
The Florenla
Allen A Cunfleld
Bert flanlon
Harry Holmea

KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIl
NBW YOBK CITT
mmm twj (»)

Oaorcalls I

Kokia A Oallettl
Adrift
Nada Norlnna
Harrr Rose
Buraa A Borehlll
ITard HKr'ia A L«R

FVanklla

Sd half (12-lt)
Booth A Nina
Helen Trts A Sia
Johnson A Baker
King A Wnlah
(Two to flll)

td half (It-lt)
Aerial Smiths
Joa Howard Co
(Others to ftll)

•Is* St. (t)

Mmvnd A Orant
Baymoad Cavarly
ICarraaa A LaCosta
Fanr Carwar
Ladr Aiiee's Peta

Mk Ats.

td half (It-IB)
Wardaa Bros
Rat'Ia'a Bal'm'sans
Ford Oaaeers
Ahgar A Fair
(Othsrs to flll)

0Sth St.

Id half (It-ll)
MlUa A Shoa
RoblaasB A Plorce
7 Miffaaa Broa
Barnard A Ana
(Twa to All)

td half (It-lf)
Sl^

Ktela Bros
(Olhsrs to ail)

td half (It-lf

)

Oacar Mortoa Co
Braille A Pallo
(CMhera to flll)

ISHh St.

td half (tt-ll)
3 Jeanettea
Dair A Nare
Lavino A Daia
Lewis A Masias
(Twa to flll)

raUco (t)

Wallaca Eddln^er
Margaret Padula
Geo Prloa
Dillaa A Parker
Jack Uedley
Gus Maleay
Chaa Withers
3 Ortoas

(U)
Dora Mauffha
Cooffaa A Casey
D Apolloa Co
(Others to flll)

td half (lt-1i)
Rarmond Pike
Colo A Snyder
Dan Caster
Wailaos A May
(Two ta flil)

td half (11-lf)
J A J Gibson
O'Rourke A Kelly
Falioa Parker Rev
Andy Potter Co
(Twa to flll)

AsmoM. o.

Hubert Klaney Rev
The Mastersinsers
Clnudia Colemaa
McCloud A Norman
Eddie Pardo Co
Noel Leater Co
Brema Fits A M
Belllj Tr
Billy Olaaoa

(18)
Ells Brlc« Bd
Kramer A Boyle
Shaw A Lee
(Others to flll)

BKADFORD, PA..

Bradford
2d half <12-ll)

KlutlBK's Enter
Mary Dancaa
Ruth Clark Co
Evana A Carter
(One to AM)

G'doa's Ormpla (•>

(Scolly 84 )

Ray Alvin Boys
Ferroson A Mack

Boatoa <t)
Pat Daley Co
Goodie A Laytoa

BBIDOKPOBT. €T.

rala«a

2d half (12-lS)
BUsn Harvsy
Caaaar BlvaU
Sully A Mack
8 College Widows
Harrison A Darlinv

FolTa

2d half (12-lS)
Rekama A Loretta
Maaoa A Keeler
Baronoss XrsI
McRae A Mott
Barney W>rd

BBOCKTOM, MASS.

2d half (12-lS)
Athlono CoYAK Stanton
MahoB Soott Rev
Peres A Marguerite
(Two lo flll)

1st half (lf-18)
Rolllac Their Own
All Wrong
(Others to flll)

2d half (lt-22)
Robbie Kiac
Jutta Falley
(Others to flll)

AuiAmr, N. T.

td half (It-It)
Los la Hart Co
Ben Light
4 Daaclng Demons
Dllly MeDsrmolt
Nita Nernard
(One to fill)

ASHTABirLA, O.
Palare

2d half (12-lS)
All Wrong
Joa Rich Pals
Ptpino A Paul
(Two to flll)

ATLANTIC CITT
Globe <t)

M'lroy McN'sce A R
ClifTord A Marlon
Dixie Hamiltoa
Loulae A Mitchell

2d half (12-1S>
JsrooM A Bvclya
Richard Keano Co
LaMont t
Paal Mall
M'Cart'y A Stern'd

BOTLBB, PA.
Majostls

td half (It-lS)
Lone Star 4
(Others to fill)

CMB'IDOB. MASS
CeaitrnI Sq.

td half (It-lS)
Mona Herbert
Ruth Badd
Variety •
Reavea A Wella
Sheppard A King

CINCINNATI. O.

Palaoa (•)

Mary Cook Cow'rd
Rolling Their Own
Nestor's Darliaga
2 Blossoaas
Empire Comedy
Nelaon A Ba'rya D
Oxford t

(1«)
rrett A San'd'n R
MUler A Wllaon
Sulton
(Others ta flll)

CUBYBLAND. O.

vlOHk St. (t)

Ibach Enter
Clair Wllmot Rev
Gene Green
Sultan
Bvma A West

(l«)
FayElllott A K.
Harry Thurston
Juvenile Frolics
Oxford 2
(Two to flit)

Palaca (t)

Jattn Valey Co
Dora Muughn
Tom Lewis
JefTrlca A Sharkey
Dave Harris Co
Warren A O'Brien

a (it)
Carl Schenck A S

Phya Morgan
>T A B Haair
Cart Schasek A 8
Hagh Harbsrt Ca
Family Rar
Noraiaa FhllUpa
Ayre A Wllsaa

(It)
V A Stantak
Kola Sylvia
Betty Blyths
(Others to flUI

USABmi, K. J

2d half (12-lt>
Howard Nicholas
Castil'aa Bcr'n'd'rs
Foley A LaToar
Miller A WUsoa
(One to flll)

BA, ir. T.

2d half (12-lS)
WInton Bros
Shadow Land
Geo Morton
Oliver Crangls
(Two to flll)

OLBNS F*LS. N. T
Bialto

2d half (12-lt)
Paala Lorma
Racine A Ray
The Westerners
Ryan Barnett
(One to flll)

O. BAPIDS. iUCH

BOXY GLASON
K^b-AIbee Ctaalt

Rhyme A Reason
Karavieff Co
WUl Mahoney

<•)

Gardner's Maniacs
Joe Marks Co
Seyers Leroy Co
Ths Wlogands
Lytsll A Fact

BAUTDIOBX MD.
Blppadrama (t)

Nora Jnna A Karl
Oa the Corner
narti Sia Rev
Mellon A Cullen
Mlml Rollinfl

Haryfaad (f

>

A I Lihby
Nevins A Oordoa
I.aT«rHellle
Deeher A Rabiatla
Mosa A Frye
Sessue Hayakawa

Alexa'der A Peggy
(Othera to flll)

DATTOff, O.

KoUh's
2d half <12-1S)

Shattaok A WardVAC Avery
Earl A Rial Rer
M arena A Booth
Collins A Ceeley
Clark A O'Nrll

Iflt half (It-lS)
will Higgle
r.irncH Leona A Z
Roas A Hayea
(Throe to flll)

2d half (l»-22)
Empire CJty 4

Gnggney A Walton
(Othera to flll)

DRmorr. mich.
Tample (9)

Lorner Girls

2d half (It-it)
Radio ology
Bernard A Keller

Udy« ItorMa 0»

HOI

td half (lt-I4|
Aa Ta« Uka t

r <
Ja4
(Oaa to flll)

Ca

; N. T.

td half (lt-lt>

Hawtharas A Cook
Richard A Orey
(Threa to flll)

NEWABK« N. #.

Cecil A Vaa
Joyaer A Foster
Morris A Shaw
Johany Dooley Bar
M Tea Kyck Co
Rablnl A Roaa

(it)
Modena'a Rav
Klela Broa
Glatora
Waltaes A May
Chocolats Dandles
(Ons ta flll)

N. BBDF1>, MASS.
Olympla

td half (It-lt)
Marshall A Shann'a
C Ellsworth A M
Leonora's Jawsls
Geo B AJexaadar
(One ta flll)

Fnuik Wolf, Jr.
Booking THAatr«s in PKiladAl-
ph\», PAnnsylvaniAf Npw JprsAyi

D«lawar« and Maryland
Acts Can FlU ta tSietr Omtm Tl

« WBITB OAU.
TsL, Spraca 1999

Co^ PhlfnAslpkki.

Patty Cm
F Hughes Co
Edwards A Ulyan
Baajolaad
lat half (it-it)

Cromwell Knox
English Roefceto
Francis A Wally
(Others to flll)

2d half (lf-2t)
Shattaek A Ward
Cronln A Hart
(Others to AU>

nABTTOBD. CT.
Capital

2d half (i2-lt)
Top A Bottom
Grant MltehsU
Ray A Harrlsoa
Dick Ryaa
(Twa to flU)

ITHACA* N. T.

2d half (12-lt)
Dancing M*Doaalds
(Others ta flll)

2d half (12-14)
Jack Ctiftord Co
Westoa A Blino
FUrtatloaa
(Three ta flll)

LOCBFOBT. If. T.

Falaea

2d half (12-lfi)
Milt Collins
Lowe Sargent Rsv
ReiUy A Doran
Jason A Harrigaa
Maria Rocko Ca

N.

2d half (11-14)
Jaokis CalUor A 81s
Nlok Hafford
Ha lama's Gypsies
M«rray A D'ghorty
(Oaa to flll)

KBwmamawu n. t.

td half (It-lt)
Bottd A beoa
StaaslH A D Itoy
MItchall A Dots
(Tws to flll)

N. HAYBir, CONN.

td half (It-li)

t Waresatora
Olen A Hart
SIngiag BoUbaya
Bla Jamboraa
Laariar OlrU

N. I/ONDTf, OOMN.

td half (12-lt|

Rob Bob A Bobby
Oraat MltehaU

Ralo A CBrtsa
J Leoahardt

KBWPOBT. m. I.

td half (12-lt)

Thelma DoOasa Ca
E Bvans Olrls
&«icredo A A'gtoa
(Twa to flll)

WATCIf FOB US

FARRELL and CHADWICK
Comedy, Piano aad Soags

I4>friSYII.LB KT.
Kaltk's

2d half (121t)
Birch A Edge
Robt Fnlgora
I^Gradesa
Alex'r A Olaen
Everett Johnson R
Leonard A Culver

1st half (It-il)
Empire City 4

OafTney A Wahoa
(Othera to flll)

2d half (lt-22)
Will Higgia
Cornell Leona A Z
Roaa A Hayra
(Three to flll)

Olympl*'^

2d half (12-16)
Tumbllag Clowns
Weston A T^cky
Milllcent Mowsr
(Two to All)

MAM»KN. MASS..
MyaUs

2d half (12-lt)
Holdcn A King
M*ICls'lck A Hal'day
Thoss T OirU
Ed Blum A 81s
(Oaa ts flll)

HONTBBAL. OAN.

2d half (lt-14»
Gypsy Gamp
Jack FItogerald
Roas A Leddy
Hyman A Mana
(Twa ts an)

1st half (It-It)
A Alexaador Cm
J Mareonl Cm
Lelpslg
Stanton A Dolorsa
Ann Gray
Creedora A Davis

td half (It-tl)
Homer Liad Rsv
Barrett Bays
.lohnaon A Johnson
Barr A LaMarr

NIAOABA FAIXS

Mlllor A Marphy
Pardy A Faia
Davo Maaley
Stanley Haghos Os
(Two to flll)

N. ADAMS. MASS

td half (it-U)
Maada Allan CaJAB Paiga
Bargain Days
(Twa to flll)

MOBWICH, OOlfN.

2d half (12-lt|

Molly Tala
Oordoa A Healy
Fields A Boi
(Two to flll)

OCBAN CITT. N. J.

Hlppadraaaa
td half (ll-it)

2 Gaad Kalghto
Ror A Arthar
(Thrsa to flll)

OTTAWA* 0AM.

ir, V. J.

td half (12-lt)^
Law KeUr Ca
Haaar 81s A Flaa
Mai Klsa
(Thrsa to flll)

<t)

F Wllbar CUrla

•VmACOSC M. T.

td half (lt-u>
MeLaasklla A B
(Otkars ts flU)

rOLBDO. o.

td haU (It-lf)
Caraall Laoala A Z
Healr Royaolds A S

. Pk, 0*d HaffWn
.'aox, Oomwsll. 19-21. iCoMh, Tol*da^
Kodak. Paal. OtJtr, Utiea
Kokta A Gallsta Prsndway. N T G
KaraMa. Bmm, WlUard, Wash
Kramar A BoyU Kstth's, Bostoa
KMfta A Johnfeon, Ayon, Pougbkeepsia
Krosgsr. Benny. Tlvtfl. Chicago
KiMlhlnf. Jlouny, Saraaae. Wash
Kuhn. Bobby. Martins. Atlantle Oltr

HUSTLING AS USUAL'1
for Real Acts that wmat ths

• LOEW CIRCUIT
far Ssasaa lfSS-B7

WIBB— WBITB— CALL
JOE MICHAELS

Laaw Annax BIdfl. 8uita 4QS

Faahlon Hinta
Holder A Green
Vsma Haworth
Morris A Campbell
M Franklin Rev
Blllr Abbott

(»>

Bran Sis
RiMsoll A Marcoal
Herbert Clifton
King A Beatty
3 Acea
Margaret Toung
Ida M Chadwlck
B Anderaon A Pony
Anderson A Graves
Tsrrsl A Kemp

PITTSBtiBGH. PA.
Davis (•)

Ths Nathans
Amaut Bros
Ths Ingenues
Fraaea A Wally
Harris A Holly
Cronln A Hart

td half (lf-14|

A Aloxaadar (3a
J Maraaal Ca
Stanton A Dalacaa
Leipxig
Ann Gray
Creadsa A Oayla

lat half <lt-tt)
Gypsy Camp
Roas A Laddy
Jaek Fitsfsrald
Hyraaa A Maaa
(Two to flll)

td kalf (It-tl)
Arnold Ms A Fax
Raslaa A Bay
Maursaa Baglla
Corraillnl's Aaioasls
Joa K Watsoa
(One to flll)

Donald Oaffney
Svbarban Nights
Vsa A Tully
Hlokavllls 4

Kosba Swan Rev
Npapalltaa 2

Sq.

td half (12-lt)
Ted Shaw A 81s
Brvsl A Doll
Bowsrs Walter A C
MUlar A Wllsoa
Taylor A Bobbie

rumrvLD. ir. j.

Oxford
td half (12-lt)

Aathony A Marcell
Camaron A Cam'on
Novslty t
Bob George
(Oao to flll)

niATTBB'RG. N.T.

Strand
2d half (li-lt)

Joha LeCarr
Weber A Ridner
Rock A Blossom
(Two to flll)

POBTLAND. MB.
Koltk (B)

Billy Part Co
Ona Sammer's Day
Lelpslg
Stanton A Delores
Ann Gray
Ooode A Leighton

POBTSMOVTH. O.

LoBoy
Id half (12-lt)

G W^orafleld
Bckert A Rolland
Bardnor A Boyer
Frank Dixon Co
(One to flll)

F'GHK'FSIK. nr. T.

Avon
td half (12-lt)

Hill A Margie
Nlblo Spenosr Co
Spoor A Parsona
Crafto A Johnson
Cotton Belt 4

SAUM, MASS.

Harry Thufstoa
5 Petleys
OafTney A Walton
Will Higgle Girls

lat half (it-It)
Ethel Shataak
Cronln A Hart
(Others ta flU)
2d half (lt-t2)

Cromwell Knox
English Rocketts
Francis A Walley
(Three to flll)

TBBNTON. N. #.

Capitol

2d half (12-14)
Ruth Strlbllng
Marx Bros
Quintette Uniquo
Reckless Co
(Twa to flll)

UnCA. N. T.
Gaiety

2d half (12-lt)
Roas A Leddy
Louiss Mayo
Paul Kodak
Darrara Jordan
Corradinl's Animals

WASHINGTON
Baria (fl)

Kimball A Gormaa
Comb A Novlns
Margis Coates
Vadls A Oygl
Fisher A Hurst

Keith (S)

Stslla Mayhew
Nervs A Kaox
TempletoB Rer
L McConnall Cm
Miss Merle Co
Craig Campbell
Donald Sis
Milton Beria

(It)-
Halg A Howland
Hemstreet Singers
Jaast of Fraace
Barry A Whittledga
Senator Murphy
D A R Ryan
Aerial Do Orolfs

WASHINGT'N. PA.

td half (12-lt)
Hart A LeRoy
(Othera to flil)

WATBRBUBT. CT.

2d half (12-16)
Stanley Galllnl Co
T Blue Ribbon Girls
Baby Henderson
Sua Fong Lin
(Ons to flll)

WIUmOOD, N. J.

td half (It-lS)
3 DuDois
Gerald OrlfBn Co
Love A Spenoe Rev
Duval A Symonds
(One to flll)

SCHBNTADT. N.T.
Praetor's

td half (12-lt)
Great Johnson
Dysr Leo
Gypsy Camp
Helen Ely Co
ClifTord A Holmes

SFBfOF*LD, MASS.

td half (12.lt)
Keith A Greer
Mannel Coyne
Joa D'Uer Co
Diekferd Family
Ousos Isle

2d half (12-14)
Mallnda A Dada
Hal Nelman
Jackaon Tr
(Two to flll)

WOBCTBB* MASS.
FaU's

2d half (12-lf)
DeVora A Graft
Jack Norworth
Maid in Worcester
Benea A Bewtoy
(One to flll)

TONKKBS, N. T.

2d half (12-lt)
Ameta
Gilfoyle A Langa
Jean Southern
Rodeo Daya
(Two to flll)

TOUNGSTOWK. O.

2d half (12-lt)
Fay Elliott A K
Chase A 0>lllns
f Golfers
Dart A Roaedalo
Walah Sis

1st half (it-It)
Bobby Kiag
Jutta Valley
(Three to flll)

2d half (l»-lt)
Rolling Their Own
All Wrong
(Three to flll)

ALPHABniCAL ROUTES

(Continued from page 40)

Ksnnady. Jas^ Victoria. N T O
Ksnaody, Bud, Frivolity. N T C

A Orson. Alboe. Bklyn
Korskiarto. Orp. L A
KsrrA ^

Weston, Onp. Oakland
Kssslsr, Harry. MaJ. Mil
KIbler. Gordon. 19-21. Pal. Ft Wayna
KiIUk"*^ Madelyn. Rriichton, Hklyn
KlHihali A Cknman. Earle, Wash
King A Beaty. Keith. Phil
King. Bobby, lC-18. Hipp, Toang: It-tt.
Pao, Akron

KICK. Helsa. White Poodta. N T C
King, Hatty, Eoop. Birmingham. Bag
Kinney. Herbert Co. It- 18. Badfard. N T C
Klnnoy Rer, Hubert. Kslth'ai Boston
Kinse. 1^ MaryUsd. BaHlmoro
Kirkland. Paul. Globs, Atlantic C\iT
Kismst..A A Co, Ifl-lt^ Bedford. Bklyn;
i»-X^ Blvd. N T O

KlUmura Jspi. 16. Grp. Boston
Klark A Jacoi>s. Plana. Waterloo
Kisia Bros, Fordhsra. N T C
Klomova. Mile, Htrand, N T <T

Klntln«i BntsHainera. BradCd. Bradf*d, Pa
KIramura Jape, State. N T C

Ir AUcs'a Poto. fllst St. N T C
\*J^ ABeckman. 16 Pan. Omaha
I^lfs of 1M6. Charm. N T C
L*For A Starsman, Orp, Bkirn
La Graclosa. Keith. Iiouisville
Lake. Oladra. Brighton, Bkira

* JoBlnc. silver Slipper. Ail CityLamb Bis. Ralnbo, Chi
'

I.aMont 1, Brockton. Brockton
L* Mont. Trance, White. Poodle. N T C
I.4unya B. 15. Pan, Omaba. Neb
Laaeastsr A Lenning. M-lfl. Woodhaven:

DsUncey. NYC
Landlck Olyn, Orpheum. Bklya
Laadry. Art. Grand, Pitta
Lane A Harper. 15. Iloyt
Lane Sta. RItx-Carlton. Atl City
lana A Travera. Boulevard. N T C
Lang. Sandfl. l.-i-lT. Grand Riviera, Det
Langford A Myra. Tmperial. Montre.^l
LaRein, Fred. Creucent. New Orleana
r.arimova. Baroneds. Venies, Cbl
Larner Girls, Temple. Det
Larry's Ent. lt-22. Orp, Tolas
La Hue, Carolyn, Hollywood, Galveston
La Rue, Gntce, Charm, NYC
La.sau. Harry. Rockwell. Bklyn
Latell, Alfred. Uptown, Cbl
LaTell Broa, 1.%-lS, Cap. Hndeon
LaTorrlcUle, Maryland. Baltimore
Lauria A Royal. Columbia, Far Roekawap
Lauria, Vio. Cap. Hartford
LaVelle, Baader. l.'.. Pan, Chicago
La Velle, Bstelle. Tom Gulnan, N T C
LaVine A Dale. 12:>th St, N Y C
Lawlor, Grace. Pal. New Havoa
Luwton. 15, Pan. Ind
I^assari, Caroline, Met, Wash
I.eary, Tod, Stratford. Clil
LoClsrr. John, Strand, P1att»burgh
Ledegar, Cliaa. ltf-18, Lincoln So. N Y C:

10-L»2, Delancey St. N Y C
LeDoux A Louise. Fay'a, Phlla
Ledova, Orp, Oakland
Lee, Grace, Alabam, L A
Lee Sis, Vanity Fair, Chi
Leipzig. Keith. Portland; lt-18. Imp,
Montreal

Lelane A St Clair, Vic. N T C
LeMay A Josepliine. Renaalt. Atlantic CSty
Lenta. A I. Hofbrsu. NYC
I^nsy. Margie, Swanse. Wash
Loo. Lools. 10. Losw. Atlanto
Leonhardt. Josephine. Cap. New London
Leon A Bebe. Ambassador, Atl City
L«!pn A Broderlek. Silver Slipper. N T C
Leona, Carrnell, Keith. Dsyton
Leonard A Boyle, V^y's, Phlla
Leonard A Culver, Keith. Lonisvills
Leonard. H. Waldorf-Aatoria. NYC
Leonard's Jewels. C%mpic. New Bedford
Leroy. Hilda. Lakeworth. Atl City
LeRoys. lC-18, Greeley Sq. N Y C
Les Argentines. 15. Regent, Detroit
Leslie. Claire, T Jaoobs, L A •

Lesllo, Doroe, Rendesvous. Cbl
Leslie. Ted, 15. Pantages, Seattle
Les Storkes. Kmp. (Chatham. Bn^
Lestor H A ClariL Alamo. Cbl
lister. Noel. Keith. Boa
Lester. Orph. Sioux City
Levelle, Bstelle, Embassy. Atl City
Leviathan S S Orch, Clr. Chicago
T^vey, Margaret. Chevy Chaae, Wash
Irvine, Ben, Chevy Chase. Wash
Lewis. Bert. Tom Gulnan, NYC
Lewis. Dolly, Fox Wash, Dot
Lewis, Joe, Frolics. Chi
Lewis A Maxine. 12Bth St, N T C
Lewla Maxine. Brighton. Bklyn
Lewia. Ski. 10-18. (Ireeley Sq. N T C; Ifl*

22, Lincoln Sq. N Y C
Lewis. Tsm, Psl, Cleve
LIbby. All. Marylitid. Baltimore
Libuao, Frank. Ralnbo. Chi
Llebert. Sam. 19-22. Bedford. Bklyn
Light, Ben, Proctor's. Arbany
LInd. Homer. Imperial. Montreal
Lindsay. E, Chsrm. NYC
Lindsay. Earl. MaJ. Birmingham
LIshman A Girls. Frolics. Chi
Little Elly. 10, Pan. K C
Little Jim, 10, Orp, Boston
Little, John, Orp, Oakland
Little Piplfax. 13, Regent, Detroit
Lloyd A Russell, 10-18, National, N T C{

10-22. Bedford. Bklyn
Lloyd. Oeorgt). T Jacobs, LA
rxylltn, Hollywood. CThl
Lomas Tr, MaJ. CThlcago
Ijondons, 8, 15, Pan. Hamilton
Lone Star 4, Majestic. Butler, Ps
Longllelds t. 1^-18, Delancey St. NYC
Lon Sis, Butler, Seattle
Longo PhH, Back Stage, Atl City
Loos Bros, Des Moines, Des Moines
Tx>omis Twins, 15, Met, M'ash
Lopes, Lita. Brighton. Bklya
Lopei, Lakeworth. Atl City
I^rma. Psnla. Rlalto, C-lens Falls
Lorner Oirls. Temple. Detroit
licrraine A Neill. Tllyou. Coney Island
Lorraine. Carl. Hollywood, Chi
Louise A Mitchell. Globe. Atlantic City
Love A Spence, Federal, Salem
Love Bungalow, 16, Pan. Salt Lake City
Ix>vett's Concentration. 15, Miles. Detroit
Loyal. Sylvia. Albee, Bklyn
Luba Girls. S, Riviera. Ualtlmore
I.ucas A Ines. 10-18, Orp, Oklahoma City
Lumars, The, Ave B. N Y C
Lunke. Jim. Butler. Seattle
Lynd. Helen. RItx-Carlton. Atl Cflty
F^ynn, Carr. St Louis, St Louis
Lytell A Fant, Young's Pier, Atlantic Citf

M
Mack. Louise, Silver Slipper. Atl C'ltv
Mack A Stanton. 1.'. Pan. L A
Madison. Ruth. Embassy. Atl City
Magee. Virginia. CHiarm. NYC
Mahon A Scott. Pal. Akron
Mahoney. Will, Globe. Atlantle City
Maid in Worcester. Poll, Worcester
Malette. Shirley, Rendesvous. Cbl
Mallnda A Dale. Keith. Wlldwood
Mall. Paul. Brockton. Brockton
Manesn. Pansy. Shelboume. Bklyn
Manley. Dave. Bellevlew. Niagara t^U
Mann. Allyn, 10, State. Newark
Mann. Billy, Lido. NYC
Manning A GUss. 15. Pan, Chicago
Manning Sia. 19-22, I^ew, London. Chn
Marconi, J Co. Imperial. Montreal
Marcus A Booth. Keith, Dayton
Mardo A Wynn. 10, Rljou, Birmingham
Marguerite A Gill. Orp, Frisco
Marinas, V. White City, Cbl
Mark>ns, Ths, Fox Waah. Det
Marks, Joe, Young's Pier. Atlantic Clij
Marr A Evans. MaJ. Chicago
Manled Llfw. 18, Loew's. Memphis
Marrone. I^Coste. 81st St, N Y C
Marsellus. Bobby. Parody, Chi
Marshall. Loe. 19-22. Orp. NYC
Marshall A Shannon. Olympla. Now Bedri
Martin. Giovanni. Met, Wash
Martin A Spcez. Cap. Chicago
Martinet A Crown, Royal, NYC
Martino. Giovanni, Met, Wash
Marvel A Fay. lfl-18, Ave B. N Y C
Marx Bros, Cap, Trenton
Maryland C*ollp«ians. Fay'a, Phlla
Mason A Gwynne, 10, Loew, Waeh
Mason A Keeler, Poll. Uridgeport
Mason. Tylor. Ma], Houston
Mason. Tylor. AO, M%i. San Antonio
Masterpieces. 10. Loew. Montreal
Master Singers. Keith. Boston
Ma»tln. Kvelyn, Tom Gulnan, NYC
BUttgh. Dora. 18. Pal, N Y C; 9. Pal, Clevb
Max A Gray. WilUrd. Brooklyn
Maxon A Morris, 10-18, Dsl St, N
10-22. Nat, N Y C

Maxwell. John, Allan. CTIevs
M%yhew. Stella, Keith, Wash
May, Betty, Embassy, NYC
May A December. 18, MtaU. NYC
Maye, Ethel, Tom Uuinaat H X C

T O:
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^TTvA A MMctok- lAkaworta* Atl City

^Ztm. OrmL OmtmUob, All Q^r
SKmu a liwrto, li. Pmn. Salt La

McClurt. Olhra. KT«rflad«» N T C

lOrattoa, S, IC. Sui; Itorfolk
OrtoM, t. Pal. N T C
lOwena, H, Bd. Lafayette. L. A
Owana. MlMr«d. Alabani. L. A

RotbacbUd. U m^oaUo Re«c«. N T C
Rouletta Orch.
Hoy A Arlhor. Klpii: Ocean C
JUbla. Martin, ^vaaaa. Waak
RabtB, Saaa. OnMwIeh, Ij A
RaM^ Jan. IS. Paa. Tao*aia

Oafori S, P«l. CtB. Itt, MAtti 8t. CI«t« I Rablal A RoMi. Pvooior'a. Mavaak
k« City I Oxford 4. 15. Pan. San pitgo | RvMaoff. AHcn. Clara

Oxford. H Orch, IVIIIm Btiv«re. Atlantic C I Robio 8ta, OollMum. l<ondon
Orffe. IVIll, Hip, Bristol I Rucknor A Perrto. !«. Orp. Boaton

Rvdd. Anatin. Vt« Pal. London

Owln. Rita. Strand, N T C
[Owla. V, Orch. PYvMca. Chi

lIcDornont, Billy. Proctor's. Albany
M^KvltL Kally A Co. 16-18. Ntt. N T C
McDonald 8. PallaadM Park

J!?SS3S*4 Sri'ldfS^wSnrT C: lPJW * H«toj^ Ur^ P*. Morrlotown

J.tV.: ^Jirr* iihimbm. London. Bnc Kddi*. Kejlh ., Booton
Pariah A Pern, 15-18. Gra RlTl«ra. Dot
Partalan 8, lA, Pan. FrlJico
Parialannea, Th«, Main St. K C
Pancr. Pulton R«v, Proapect. Bklyn
Parker. Jlnuny. Kelley'a. Chi
PMhea f, 15, Pan, Spokane

McKay. NeU. Albambra. London, Knc
Mackuiale, Madeloa. White City. Chi
McKlnaey. Irene, Ship, Venice. Cel.;

Jacote, L A
McKlaaIck A Halllday. Myatlc. Maiden
McLanChltn, Alyce, Balnbo, Chi

S^cJfi2S*inSoy"^% ^.52^ A^SSSTcity iPjtty CO. Ramojy Pk^ Gd R^^^^^

fiSuaen George. Hollywood, Oalreaton 52^£S«* SSt ii.? Y ™
McRae A Mott. Poll. Brtdcaport SS5Sf.^ ' mi't
McRldge. Malroy, Globe. Atlantic City r.S n/^Stto^ K T O
M'^lnl 8. .18-18. Gatea, Bklyn, 1»-Z^

Ipenery, Rath. Shelboarnc. Bklyn

Rufel, Tvette. Peltein Heath. K T C
Rale A O'Brien. Gap. N«« London
Ruaaell A Uayea. M-18, Greeley Bq. N T C;

Padnla. Martaret. Pal. N T C I 18-22. Nat. N T C
Pace. Ann. Tom Oulnan. N T O Ruaaell A Maaoonl. Keith. Phlla
Page A Claaa. Grp. L A Ruaaell. Maude. Connlea, NYC
Pacet, Jun«L Beaux Arte. Atl City I Ruaaell, May. Rockwell.. Bklyn
Falsa, JAB, Emp, No AdaoM | Rath, Ehrclyn, Montraartre. Seattle
Palermo'a Cantnea. 16-18, Del St. N T C; Hyan. BAR. l.%. Keith, Waata

~ Ryan A BajT. . RUilu>. Glena F^Ua
Ryan, OharK-te. V 't. Waah
Ryan, Dkk. IJ- '. ap, Hartford

iltyan, Dolly, Convention. Atl City
Ryan, Johnnie. Madrid. Chi; Oriole. Det

l»-22. Amer. N T C

Termini, Joe. Maj. Blrmlaghaa
Terrell A Kemp, Keith. PhlU
Terry. Kleanur, Cap, Jaokaon
Texana. The. 16-18^ Amer. M T C: VMX
UacolB Bq, N T C

Thalera'a Clrena. Dlm aay , CM
Thaa. Bva, 16-18. Vie. N T C
TheabalL Sara. Parody, CM

4. LaBalle Oardana. Det
ddla^ Renanlt, Atlaatia C
LlUlan, Sbelbaane. Bklyn

, J, Tern. Chevy Chaae, Waah
Thornton A Ckrletoa, Rialto, Chi
Thoae 7 Olrla. Myatlc. Maiden
rhuntoD. Harry. 12-15. Ramona Ocand
Rapida; 16, 105th St. Cleve

Tleniana. Tad. Hai-diac, Chi
Tllyou A Rogera. DalnMey St.

N T C; 18-22. Oataa. Bklyn

ACTORS KEPT IN IM

Ttmberir. Herman. 16, Maj. Bli
Tokl. Keo Tokl. 16-18. Bimlavard. N T C;

t»-22. Del St, N T C
Tokl-Yokl, Greeley 8«, N T C
Tiranuina. Peffgy. Charm. N T O
Tin Can Henry, Cotton. L A

Ryaiv J. Co. 16-18, Amer, N T C; 10-23. I Top A Bottom. Gap, Hartford
Greeley 6<i. N T C

Ryan A Lee. Keith. Phlla
Ryan Sk^ 8. Keith, Phlla

8

ford. Bklya
Meehan'a Doirs, RIveralde, K T C
Meltaaa Ten Kyck Co. Proctor'a, Newark
Mellen A Cullem, Ulpp, Baltimore
Mel Kl«e, Regent, Pateraon
Melody 6, Deauvllle. N T C
Melroy, Sla, 18. Pan, Omaha
Melva, Sla. IB. Pan. Salt Lake
Merle, Mian, Keith. Waah
Meyer. Lottie Olrla. 15-18, Pan. Belling
ham: 10-22, Pan. E>rerett

Michell, Grant, Cap. Hartford
Mignon, 8. S8th St, N T C
Miller, Billy, Maj. Chi, 18-18, Pal, Ind
Miller A Farrell, Montmartre, N T C
Miller A Peara, 16-18, Gatea Ave. Bklyn
Miller Olrla. 16, Bijou. Birmingham

Panner, Joe. Francta Renault. Atl City
Penning, Estelle. Strand. N Y C
Penny, Freed A B. Fay'a. PhlU
Pepino A Paul. Palace, Aahtabula
Pepper Shakera, Orp, Hoaton
Perex A Marguerite. Keith, Akron
Perfect Day, Orp. NYC
Peronne A Oliver. 16, SUte, N T C
Peter8,*8, Keith. Toledo
Pateraon. Carloa. Strand, N T C

n A Charlotte. Hofbrau, N T C
Pctleya, 15. Keith. Toledo
Petrle A Gregory. 18-1&. Cap, Windaor
Peuting A Thuratam. 7th St. Minn
Phllllpe. Erie. 16. Loew'a, Memphia
Philllpa, Norman, Temple, Detroit
Plckena, Abertlna. Cotton, N T C

Miller, May, l;*f»y«*'«-,.£««Sl°
|
Pierce. Bobby. Madrid, Chi

Miller A Murphy. BeUvlew. ^jMara Falla p, • ^ R^,yn, CaHkenni. ^pndon
Miller A WUaon, Shertdan So. Pitta; 16, pj^^ Raymond, Reg^toCNfcL^r-O-^
Pal, CIn

Miller, Ray. Granada, Det
Mllla A Shea, OSth Bt, N T C
Mllla. Jay, Frollca, Cbl
Mllo, 16, Loew, Montreal
Milton, Bohb, Aliambra. London
Mlnevltch. Borrah, Hip, Buffalo.

Minor. Hope. Texaa GuHian. N T C
Mintx. GUdya. Parody, Cbl
Mitchell, Abble, Alaham. N T C
Mitchell A Darling. 16. Loew. Waah
Mitchell, Grant. Academy, Newburgh
Mitchell. S. Cotton, LA
Mitale A Dancera, 15, Hojrt, Long Beach
Modern Revne, State, N T C
Monroe A Grant, Pal. Bklyn
Montmaitra Orch, Montmartre. Seattle
Moatroae A BveraU. 18, Pan, San Dlege
Moody, aertmda. 18-22. Ave B, N T C
Moon. Barry, Oranada. Chi
Moore. Al. Alaham. NYC

, ^
Moore A MltchAl. 16, Bijou. Birmingham
Moore, Flame, WMU Poodle. NYC
Moora. Vivian. Golden Inn. Atlantic City
Moma, Bddle, MeVleker'a, Chicago
Moratl. C A O. 16. Loaw, Memphia
MoratI, C A O, BIjov. Birmingham
MorettU Helen. 18-S. Ave B, N Y C
Morgan. Helen, SHver Slipper. Atl City
Morgan, Gene. BoitleTard, L A
Morgan, Phya, Temple, Detroit
Morlety. Lee. Orlola. Det _

• Murlln A Maaon, 16-18, Amer, M Y
l»-23, Lincoln Sq, N Y C

Morettl, Helen^ Pal, Bklyn
Moroy, Chrlatlne. Charm. NYC
Morrla. Bade. Ooldln Inn, Atlantic CHy
Morrla A Gampball. 8. Carle, Phlla
Morrla, Firankfa, Avolon, Chi
Mocria A haw, Proctor'a, Newark

Oaa, Keith, Syracnae

Pllaer & Douglaa, Dlveroey, Chicago ^ _ „
Plaano A Landaoer. 16-18. Aye B, N T C

| ^ijenWn.' Sidney. Mayflower, Waah
Pittea Patter. 16-lB, Amer. NYC; 19-22, ' ^- t

Nat, NYC
Pltser A Downey. 10-22. Cap, Windaor
Pollock, Ben. Orch. Southmoor, Chi
Pollock, Harry, Orch, Bhelbourne, Bklyn
Polly A Ox, IB. Pan. Hanpll
Pompadour Ballet. RIveralde. NYC
Poole, David, Kmp, Chatham, Bng
Potter Co, Andy, Proapect. Bklyn

I

Potter A Gamble. 15. Pan, Portland
Powell. Lillian, Alaham, NYC

Sablnl, FAT, 16. SUte, Cleve
Sad ley. Kdna, Brighton. Bklyn
St. Claire, Connie. Back Stage, Atl City
8t Dennia Sla. Pal. Hull, Bng
St John, Oladya, Moaqve. Newark
Samuela H. Hollywood. Oalveaton
.<^amuela, Maurice. i)rp. Sioux City
Snndera. Jackie. Venlcian. Seattle
Randeraon, Everett, Keith. Louiavllle
Saronoff. Morrla ft Co, 16. Slate. BwflTalo
Saranoft. State. Cleve
Borgent Rev. Loew Pal. Lockport

iFato. Koth, Tom Gulnan, NYC
I

Savage ft Stanley, Hollywood, Galvcaton
Save, Jimmy. 16. MnJ, Houaton
savoy A Mann. 16-18. Greeley Bq. NYC:
10-22, Lincoln 8q. N Y C

Scanlon Broa A S. Maj. Houaton
Scanlon, Dennoa A S, 16, Maj, San An- Vadee A Gygl. Barie, Waah
tonlo ^ „ . ^ Valerie, Renee. Sliver Slipper, Atl City

.Schenck. Carl, Temple. Det; M, Pal, Cleve Valey. Jutta. I*alace. Cleve
Schiller^ Nora, Oriental, Chi Valle A Zardn. Orp. L A
Scrantons, The. 15. Pan, Memphia Valley. Juata. Pal, Akron; 1«-18. Hip.
Seashore (Yollca, nnff, Buffalo i Youngatown
SecreU of 1026. 16-18. Wlllard. Woodhaven van I>eeca A Abar. Rendefcvoua. Chi
Seebacka, The, Proctor'a. Mt Vernon Van Horn, Bobby. 16, Meiha, Dallas

Torrance. Bdna, Moaqne. Newark
Terrano Fla, 15. Pan. L A
Town Toplca. 16. State. Norfolk
1>>wnaend A Wilbur. Fox Waah. Dal
Tracy A Elwood. 16. Met. Bklyn
Travere, A U Alhaa. Bklyn
TraTera. lAne. Co. 18-22. Del •!. N Y C
Tremane. Bob. RainlM\ Chi
Trinnell 8, Maj. Mil
THx. Helen. Franklin. NYC
Trovaln. 7th St. Minn
Tuckdr. Vic Pal. lyindon
Tumbling Clowna. Olympla, Lyan
Tupman. Roma. Waah
Tupmar. S, Orch. Mayflower. Waah

u
ITiln A Clark. Creecent. New Orleans
Uncle Bob. Pal. Ft Wayne
LMgoff'a E:naemble. Howard. Atlanta, Ga

Senatora, 3. 16, Maj. Houaton
Seymour A Jeannette, Pal, St Paul
Shadow Land. Maj, Elmlra
Shantell Sla, Fox. Phlla
Shapiro A O'Malley. State Lake. Chi
Sharkey. Ruth A R. Fbx, Phlla
Shattuck, £theU Keith. Loalwllle; 16-18. I verges. Helen. Avalon.^i
Keith. Toledo

Shattuck A Ward. Keith. Dayton
Shaw A Lea. Kelth'a, Beaton
Shaw A Lee, Orp. L A

Powera 2, 16-18, Orp, NYC; 18-22, Galea, sh^w, Sandy. Gatea, Bklyn

C;

Bklyn
Preston A W. Yaobel, 15-18. Pal, Ind
Price, Geo. Pa^ NYC
Prlmroee 4, It, Loew'a, Atlanta
Prior. Allan, Strand. NYC
Pallman, Lola, Back Stage Atl City
Pvrdy A V^ln. Bellevlew. Niagara Falla
Pari, Billy. Keith. Portland
iPareell. Tommy, Lido, NYC

Qnaltere, Tot, Woodmanstens, NYC
Qneanelle. Jeanne. Bntlcr. Seattle
Quinn. Yvette. Granada, Chi
Quintette Unique, Cap. Trenton
Qiilxaao, Don, Ches Pierre, Cbl

Shaw. Ted. Sheridan Bq. Pitta
Sheftall. Virginia. Parody, Cbl
Shelbey. Edna, Shelboume, Bklyn
Sheldon, Edith. Sbelboom^. Bklyn
Sheiton A Bentley. Hip. WorcbesUr. Eng
Shepard A King, Central Bq. Cambridge
Sheppard, Billy. Alaham. NYC
Sheppard. Dorothy. Baaax Ayt^ Atl City
Sheppard, Haxal, Atobam, N Y
Rherman, Babe. WhlU City, Chf
Sherman. Flo, BUlbr SUpper, Atl City
Sherman, Frank. Vanity Fair. Cbl
Sherman, Mavrie, OollMe, Chi
Sherman A Ryan, 16-18. Delanccy. N TC
Shielda,
Shirley
Shirley,
Shop 1
Bonlavard.

Short Boya. Al. Gap. CM

Mocton A Mayo, Flallca, CM
Morten. Cacar Oo, Hamlhe«i.„M(Y C
Morae, Roaabnd, 6Btb St. N Y C
Moaa A Frya. Maryland. Baltlmora
Mower. Mllllcant, Olympla, Lyan
Maleaby,. Gas, Pal, NYC
Mulroe, Billy, Baranea. Waah
Mulvey, Bert Orch^ Golden. Atl City

, «..^.r.

Marlel, Flaber, 16, Creecent, New Orleana fUacala 8, Emp, Birmingham. Eng
Murphy, Phil, Parody, Chi IRaach, Kittle. Silver Sllimer. Atl City
Murphy, Senator, Keith, Waah

| Raymond A Ann, 16-18, Loew, Loo. Can
Murray A Dongherty. RItoII, New. Brana k Raymond A Coverly, 16, State, NYC
Murray A Irwin. 10-21, Cap, Hudson

I Raymond, EMIhia. 15, Pant, VaneouTer
Murray A Mkd<lock. Rlalto, Chicago

| Raymond A Hoffman. Greenpoint, Bklyn

Sldewalka of N Y. Boff. Buffalo
Racine A Ray, Rlalto. Olenna FMIa; tt-Sl. Sidney, Jack. 15, Pan. Onmba
Keith. Ottawa |Sle Tar. 18-21, La Salle Gardana, Det

[Radto, Franka. McAlpln. NYC I Silvers. Frank, Pal, Mil
Radia Ology, Ramona Pk. Orand Rapida { Silvers 8, 16. Craaeant. New Orleans
Raisin. AUoe. Beaux Arts. Atl City
iRalaona. Tbe. IB, PaaUges, K C
RaRon Bd. Collseam. London. Bng
Raoaaay, Harold. Bnffato, Buffalo

I Rand A RooB. Bowdoln Sc. Boa
Raney. Dorothy, Tom Gninan, NYC
Randan. Bobby, Pal, Mil
Rankin, Billy. FHars. Cbl
Ranson, Blenda, Martin's. Atlantic C
Ransom, Ellnda, Silver Slipper. AU City

fSlmmona, Jimmy. Goldan Oata, FHaea
Stmona. Sayaaour, Tiller, AU City
Stm» Maraaret. Connies, NYC
Sinclair, FfaMi, 18. Fan. Ind
Singing Bellhopa, Pal. Maw Haven
Slry. Larry, Montmartre, NYC
668 Sycamore. 7th St, Minn

,

Skatalles. The. Orp, Boaton
Slaughter Ordi. Powhatan, Waah
Sleame. Gladya Strand. NYC
Slick. Jimmy. Blue Horn. Atl City
Smiley, Nina, Jeffrey, Chi
ISmtlh. Alma. Alabara. NYC

fLS^'j^f/j • Weim. 10-22. American. NYC

(Continued from pa^o 1)

IS A wMk to koop tHo sctor in lino.**

A wave or apylauso crootinff tho
speaker, who appeared well knowa
to the indepenilent managers when
he went into the matter of b.^oklns
conditions.

48 Per Cent. Lose far Acta
•^e buy acta much cheaper,*^

said ho "than the Keith-AJbeo. Or*
pheum or Western Vaudeville As-
sociation circuits can buy thom. Wo
get 76 per cent of tho K-A-Or-
pheum acts at 40 per cent, lesa
thaa alther of thoao circuits pay
them.

**Ono of tho rtraaona Is that wa
nuklntain no eoiloctton agancy and
we havo tho acia with us in spirit"
Trade newspaper men were pres-

ent at tho meeting. It brotight out
that the Gus Sun offlcers are now
booking more houses with acts than
any other circuit In America.
The Sun agency at Springfield*

O., la booking 31 theatres; Warren
Todd in the Sun New York offlca
la booking 34; Sol Berns at the To«
ronto «>ranch, 22; Jack Hubb, 41,
and in Kansas City, 8, while Billy
Diamond in the Chicago Sun-Dia-
mond agency, books fl. a total of
227 theatres, using Sun-booke4
bills.

1.200 Aots Oubmitted
In addition tho Sun agencies sap*

ply over 120 houses with tabloid
musicals. Names of 140 acta al*
ready having received contracts
over the Sun time for next season
were read off at tho meeting. It
was sUted that over 1,200 acts had
been submitted for Sun booklnss
this new season.
An announcement was amde tbAt

tho Sun agencies ara prapared to

vivu5;:'A'KrMat:?;i."K5:r^^ managers with arsry ktaiA
NYC

I
of booking service, including vaude*

JSTi wS???' iSft. PJ. Nlagan. rail,
v*??

,
P"^"**"©..

tabloids, olub bookings, otc.
Now houses aequlred for Buu

bookings wera samad In part as tC
Finkalstein 4k Ruban boosas and
eight of the Sazo (Wisconsin) the*
atrea

It waa the unanimous faalfaig at
the convantion that all YaudarUla

Wallace. F a U Chnmmy, NYC J •^.J^''!?*/' '"'l*waiiaoe * May. Resent, i4 Y o 1 Another sUtoment was tbat Short*

Z'^Sk s*Lr!iri.^oinSt?wS 2: i!5n*?l°^*"Ua^^r*"*Walton a Brandt, Meiba. DaHaa agers will bo combined in an asso*
waaeya, Prtaeeaa, vviyoiitv, NY c I elation for mutual protaotlva Bur*
Waaler A Palmer. IS-ia Cap. Wlndaer '

Watd. Barney. Poll, Brldfepart. Conn
Ward. WlIU M, lioaWa AtlanU

, Bdna, LOsht Hovaa, Ghl
A Corhett, IS. Paa, FHaoo

Warren A O'Brien. Pal. Clava
Waahlnston. Fraddla. Alabani, NYC
Watarm, Jimmy. CenTention. Atl City
Wataon. Joe K, 19-21. Keith, OtUwa
Watta. Geo. 16. Met. Bklyn
WtUta. Way, Alaham, L A
Webb. Elida. Alabam. NYC
Weber a Ridncr. Strand. PUtU
Webeter. Virginia. Riviera. Baltimore

Van Schalck, Eddie, Granda, Chica
Variety 6, Cent Sq. Cambridge
VaiMie Acta. Monlin Rouse. N Y <I
Vaadeville. Iitd. Creaoent. New Orleana
Vrdraa, Hip, Worcheaer. Ens
Vee a Tally. Harria. Pitta
VenutI, Joe. Bd, Silver Sllpf>er, Atl City

Vernon. Hope. Id. Maj. Ft Wbrih
Veronica A Hure Falla. IS. Paa. Spohaaa
Veraatlle 3, New Croaa Emp. Utndon. JDni
Vliral. John. Alabam. NYC
Villlani. Mario, Rita-Carlton. Atl CHy
Vine. Dare. IS. Paa, Memphia
Vincent. lArry, Alamo. Chi
VIntonr, Richard. Orp. Tai

W
[Wagner, Sol, Orch, Avalon, Chi
Wakdor, Bemlce, Sbelboume, Bklyn
Walte'e Aaatrallana, Orp, Vanoaaver

A banquet followed tha maatlng
at tha Hotel fltatlor.

Billy James Is praatdant «f tM
National Association; Ray Andraw^
secretary, and Gus Bun. treaaurar.

mUER'S RUSSIANS
Orp. OkU City

Murray Olrja, 14-18, Wlllard. Woodhaven,
| Raymond * Royce, 16-18, Vic, NYC; 'Smith, Den, 15, Pan. Salt I^e

19-23. Gatea, Bklyn
Murray'a Dosa, 7tb St, Mian
MurUsh. RlTOll, NYC
Muak: Weavera. Martina, Atlantic City
Matval Man, Grand. St Lrf>uia

Myers, Ahd. Back Stase, Atl City
Myera, Bvelyn. Country, Red Bank, N.

Folllea Bergere. Atl City

N

Naomi a Jonea. Stratford, Chlcaso
Nathan a Maybelle. 16. Loew'a. Montreal
Nathana, The. D.ivla. Plttaburgh

19-22. Bedford. Bklyn |
Smith, qark. Back Stage. Atl Cltf

Raymond'a Bohemlana. lB-17. G'd Wvlera, Sroitha AerUr Collaewa^
Det

iRay, D, 16-18. Orp. NYC
Ray, Vlrfinla, Sbelboume. Bklyn
Rayne, Kanee, White City, Chi
Reavea A Welln, Central Sq,' Cambridge

I

Rebellion. 16, Maj, Blrm
iReckleaa Co. Cap, Trenton
Reddlnga 4, IB, Pan, Ind
Redford A Wallace. Gatea, Bklyn
Red Night Hawka. Embaaay, Atl City
Reddicka, The, WoodmnnMena. NYC
Reed a Lavere, 16. Maj. New Orleana
Reed a Duthera Avalon. Chi

Naughton a Gold. New Croaa Emp. Lon. Regal. WilUe. 16. Maj. Ft Wayne
Ehiglaad

Naurot. H A Boya, 16. State, Buffalo
Nazworth, Babe. Martina. Atlantic City
Nasarro, Cliff, Garden, Baltimore
Meapollla. 2, Harria, PltUburgh
Ncilaon A Warden, IC, Loew, Montreal
Neiman, Hal, Keith, Wlldwood
Nelnon A Barry'a Iloya, Pal, Cln
Nelson, Nellie, Frivolity, NYC
NclEon'a Catland, Pal, Rockford
Nernard, Nita. Proctor'a, Albany
Nervo A Knox. Keith. Waah
Ncabit, Evelyn, Maetena. Atl City

Reilly A Doraa, Pal. I>oekport
Reilly, Kitty. Te«aa Oulnan. NYC
Reilly. Robert. 15. Pan. Frisco
•Rrklmnfl A lx)retta. Poll. Brlrtjreport

Renoe A Carvefn. 19-22, Orp. Tulsa
Renault. Francla, Renault, Atl City
Rhapaodlann. lf». Pan. Niajcara F'nIIfl

Rhyme A Rea-ion, 01ob*».. Atlantic City
Rial. FAD. 7th St, Minn
Ricardo. Irene. 10. RIveralde, NYC
Rich A Cherrle, Towera. Chi
Rich, Joe, Palace. Ashtabula
Rick A Snyder, Lincoln. Chi

Neator a Darllnga. Palace, Cln; 15-17. Pal, RIckard A Gay. Proctor'Ji. Mt Vernon
Ind

Nevada, Uoyd. Imp. Montreal
Nevena A Gordon, Mary, Baltl
Newell A Moat, ChlawKk Emp, London
Nicola Co. Golden Gate, Frlaco
NIcholaa. Howard, RIts. Elisabeth
Nich. Rlaco, Cotton, L A

Riley. Geo. Oriental, Chi
Rin^o A Wettel, Vox. Phlla
Ritchie, Martha. Cotton. L A

Shell. Dave, Ship, Venice, Cal
Snowder, Caralyne. Nightingale, L A
Snyder, Bod. Riviera. Chl'
Boclety Scandala. 18. Paa. Meaa^la
Sonny A Edwarda. McVlekera. Chi
Sorel. Flecia. Oriental, Chi
Sorettoa 8. Grand. St T^ula
Southern. Jene, Proc, Yenkera
Rpeak E Z Revue, 18, Loew. Atlanta
Special, Johnny, Cap, Chi
Spencer, Niblo. Avon, Poughkeepale
Spitalnl. Phil. Stole. St L^uia
Spoor A Paraonw. Avon. Poughkeepaie
Hprlnga. Arloa. Madrid. Chi
Spyraa. Hip. Brlatol. Eng
SUfford. Mary. Cotton. NYC
Stamour, Maxlc. Sllvtr Flipper, Atl City
Stamper. Oeorg«». Alabnm, NYC
Stanelll A Douglaa. Academy. Newburg
Stanley. 8l»n. Dlvrn«ey. Chi
Stanley R. Melha. Dallaa
Stanley A Wilwn. (Irand Riviera. Det
Stanton A Dolorew, K<lth. Ottawa
SUnlon. V A E. 16. Temple. Det
Starr, Jean. Alabnm. NYC

. ^. ^ ^
Starr. Juliette, raatlllian Royal. NYC
Stara of Other Daya, Main St. K C; 19-22,

Orp. Ttilaa ^. w -
Starver. Fred. Bennx Aria. NYC
Hteckle'a Marionettea, 19-22, Pan, Ham
Steele A Mllla, HIp, Worcheater, i:og

Welch, Harry. Lafayette Sq. Buffate
Wek:h A Morton, I^fayette, Buffalo
IWelah A Norton. 18. Pan, Seattle
Wemar A Mary Ann, Rlvondde. NYC
Weat, Caeaar, Rlalt<L NYC
Weat. Gatea A K. ll-21. Keith, Ottawa
Weaternera, Rlalto. Glena Falla
Weaton A Bline. SU^. Jeraey City
Wejrton A Lochie, Olympla. Lynn
Wheelan. Albert, Emp, Btrmlnvbam
Wheeler, BAB. Pal. Chi
Wheeler, Ruth. Caatillian Royal. NYC
Whclan, Tluddhs. Light Houne, Chi
Whirl of Sync. IS-lft, Orp. OkU C
Whirlwind 8. in. Iluyt. Long Beach
White. Al B. rrlhnm Heath. NYC
White. Jnrk. floldin. Atl City
White a. Nnf, NYC
While A Tl»>rn«y. Orp, Oakland
Whlt*>y A Ford. 15. I'an. Taooma
Willi InKtoTi. Kmhrr. Jf tTfTirn. r'hi

Whilt & Iier«r. Riviera. Ilaltimor**

WlegandB, The, Yoiirc'a I1«!r. Atl Hty

(Continued from 1)

but also outlined a plan to the Im*
migration Bureau to make It pos«
Ible to brlnar into this country
the wives and other members of
the fumllles of the exiled Ruaslana.
The plan outlined, which It was

Indicated would be approved, la to
have a Rusalan colony parmanentljr
located on the 101 Rancb with its

100,000 acres In Oklahoma. CoL
Miller «tntcn he will either rent or
8oII the land to the RunslanB.
Due to the nrruup beinK in this

wiRrey. N«Miie~' nVw <%iitiV OH French police certlfl-
Wiii>ut.' Kiank EHri|, I'hiia catoH, whlch IIhIb them as without
Wiley. R W, Hip. Mancheater, Eng I '

v ^ , . . .

wii'ir- M. rni, <'hi I* country, obntaclee that would
Wllklne,' Marlon,' Hoftirau, NYC; Shel-

| otherwino bloclc the Colonel's plan

RiuiTA-Voiey: iB:iB. 'Cap, Windaor; gtlK' Dollo'' SHver Sllpper. NYC
21, I^ Salle Gardens. Det

Rita Broa. RIveralde, NYC
Rita A Lalo 4. Moaque. Newark

Night In Buenii Alrey, Greeley Sq. N Y C Rlvoll. Caeaar "^'^S'^'^*
Nina A Nora, Vk: Pal London hl*'^:*!' yt?*,?.**' ^JL^'r^^, kH SI V
Nit»jL nit.-r^kritnn AM n\t^ RobOloa' BaltimoreanB. Mh Ave NY
Nitaa, Riti-Carlton. Atl City
Nolan. Eva, Butler. Seattle
NonI A Horace, Coliaevm. Ix>ndon
Nora, Jean A K, Hipp, Balti
Norlnne, Nada, Dway, NYC
Norman, Kay, Hollywood, Chi
Norria, Saranoff. State. Cleve
Norton A Brown, 10. State. Norfolk
Norton, Jack, 10, Maj, Howrton
Norvo, Reo. American, Chicago •

Norworth, Jack, Poll, Worceater
Norworth, Ned. Keith, Syracuse
Novelty 5, Oxford. PlalnSeld; 16-111 Lin
coin, NYC; 10-22. Greeley Sq, N Y C

Oakland. Wilt, Chateau Shanly, NYC
Oatea, Alto, Connie, NYC
O nrien Sla, Kvergladea, NYC
O'Connell. Billy Bd, White Poodle, NYC
O'Connor A McKee. 10, Maryland. Baltimore
O'Donnell, Orch. Spanlah. Waah
O' Farrell. Talbot, Emp. Chatham, Bng
O'Oorman Broa. New Croaa Emp, London.
Eng

O'llara, Flake, State. Roaton
O'Hare, Huak Bd, Ramona P'k, Det
O'Neil A Phinkett, 10. Maryland, Baltimore
O'Rourke A Kelly, Proapect, Bklyn
Olga A Miahka. IB, Pan. Portland
*^**Mani, Rnimatt. 18, 'Pan. Spokane
O'Mooro, Barry, Lakeworth. Atl City
O'Neil. Peggy. Tom Guinan, NYC
O'Reilly, Roealie, Hoberg. NYC
O'Rourke, Cliff, Silver Slipper, NYC;
Texaa Guinan, NYC

^'Rourke. Mary. Charm. NYC
One Summer Day, Keith, Portland. Me
Oaborn*, H. Orch, Yaaity Fair, Chi
Otmif, A Llnko, 18-1S, Pan, Niagara Palla
Ob the Corner, Hip. Baltlmora

Sterner. I>iwrence. Boa. Boa
Stevena. Ruby. Beaux Arta. -Atl City
Stieger. Jimmy, Light Houae, Chi
Still. Dnve. T Jacnha, LA , . .

Stoddard, Harry. 10. Maj. San Antonio

»".'TV'" •.*7AV-u"'i'? Ti '
rii '»?iii*'onrdenB | Sto«ldanl, Mario. State I^ke. Chi

Roberta A Clark. 13-lS, La faalle Oardena. p^^^ j;,^^^ Fleetwood. Miami
a rt«.>.n 10 Mai New Orleana Stout. Billy. Silver Slipper, Atl City

2oKi55. A ?feTe" r.jrhSt'^^*C ^ ^-P- -T'-nton

Rock A Bloeaom. Strand, Plattnburg
Rocko. Maria, Pal. I/ockport

Strobel & Mtrtena, 16. PIJou. Blrm
Stroud 2. 16-1«. Orp. Okla City
Strouae, .Tark. Strand. NYC

bourne. Rklyn
Wlllrt. Etli*-!. rhevy Chaae, Waah
WlllUmi). Adele. Alabam. NYC
W'llllnnin, Unnny, Rack Btage, Atl City
wmiama, Hilly. Metro. lioaton

Wllllama Co, Herb. Colvmbla, Far Rock-
away

Wllllama. Liilu. Alabam, NYC ^ ^ ^
Wlllla A MoPharUn, 16-18, Orp, K Y C;

1»^22, Amer, NYC
WllllamH, Marlon, Mntro. Boaton
WIJliBn's. Ralph. MrVlcker'a Chi

, W 11 llama. Rodger, Orp, Winnipeg
|>WlUiama Sla, Texaa Guinan. NYC
WMJIr.mTOn. Artie, Rockwell. Bklyn
Wllla A HublneoB. Loew, Montreal
Wllnrw.nt. nair, lOrtth St. Cleve

have apparently been cleared away.
Oenaral and Prince

KumberinR 47, the Ruaalans now
with tlie Miller show are the rem-
nants of the Csar'a army. Oen.
Savltsky and Prince Amdronlkoff
heed the contingent. Tho Qeneral
was in command of the Czar's per*
sonal bodyguard, while the Princa la

heir to the thrcne of Oeorgla, now
a public. The latter formerly held

Rodeo Daya. Prortor'n. Tonkera „ - I UMirilii' Kloa Parody, Phi

Roft. Oeorgie, Tom Guinan, NYC
Roft, Geo. Colony. NYC Indlanapolia

^

» Winn I
Sullivan. Paul. mTywood. Atl City

Rogcra. Allen. Orp. Minn I oniiv A Ifaeli Pal BrldcetM>rt. Conn
Roger.. Howard, New CrOee Brno. ^"g^* ^'Sth St.* SJJfr^^

w> _ M^-. n.itin^n^ Run Tong Lin Co. Pal. Waterbnry
2* f.*' '^S.f-.^f, •

i ll 10.1 R Pal Swan A Kouba. Harrta. PIIU
Rolling Thrlr Own. Pal, Cln. 10-18, Pal,

| ^ „,„ ir«>.««nf Atl d
Akron; 19-22. Hip, Youngntown

nolilna Mimi. Hipp. Balti _ .

Romaloe A rnntle, ir.-18. Gates, Bkiyn;
19-22. Amer. NYC

Wllaon. Chaa. 16, Maj. Ft Worth
Wilton A Weber, Creacent New Orleana
Wtnehlll A Brieooe, Orv. Bklyn
Wlnton Bros, Maj, FSmlra

Suburban Nighta, Harria, Pitta; M-M, Pal. Withers, Chan, Pal, NYC

wiiw.n, A A L. Hi..cre^ent^ New Orlaant
| 3,000,000 acres of land In his natlra
country. This according to tha rao*
ord preaented to the bureau here.
• The plan of Col. Miller further en-

Romalnc, Haxel. McVlcker'a. Chi
Rontaine. Hazel. Frlarn, Chi
Rooney * Rent. Orp, Frlaoo
Root, E A M. Country. Red Bank, N J
Rose A Carroll. Frl.Trs. Chi
Roae A Cam>U, Oriental. Chi
Roee, Harry, B dway. NYC
Roae A Moon Rev. 16. Melba. Dallaa
Roaemont Troubadoura. Crand Klvlera, Det
Roaenblatt, Cantor, Hip, Baltimore; 16.

Maryland. Baltimore
Room, RalBha Chi
RoelU Cb, 16. Maj. Birm •

Roalta, Ramon, Ritx-Carlton. Atl City
Roea, Allle. Connlea, NYC
Roai A Edwarda. 16. State, Buffak)

Roaa A Hayea, Keith. Hyraruae
Roaa A T^dy, Imperial. Montreal; 15-18,

Keith. Ottawa
RoMO To. Nat. 16-1^». NYC
Roaao Co. 19^22. Wlllard. Wood*»aven. L 1

Roth. Al, Texaa Guinan, NYC

Swan, Lulu. Embaaay. Atl City
Sweeney A Stewart. Pal, Ind
S.^'lft A Olh«nn Pal. St Paul
Sykla. Jeannette. Mcintmartre. Seattle
Sylvia. Kola. Keith, Pyraruae
Syncopated crurloa, 10-22;, Pan, Nlasara
Falla

16.

Tubanex, Patay. Renault. Atlantic C
Takewaa The, 15, Pan, Taroma
Tale, Harry, Hip, Worcheater, Bng
Talo. Molly. IVway. Norwlrh
TanarHkaa Jai*. 15, Pan, Toronto
Taylor S, Connlea, NYC
Taylor A Bobby, Sheridan Sq, Pitta
Taykir. Howard A T, State, Cleve;
State, Baffalo

Taylor. Lola. Hoberr. NYC
Taylor. Roae. Bd. Rloa Heath, Det
Tehar Sla. Orp. Okla City
Temple 4, 16-18. Amer, N Y C; 19-22, V|c
NYC

Templeton Rev. Keith. Waah
Tenoet, Jack. Laktworih. AU Oty

Wolf, Hu«>o. state. L A
Wolfe. Ethel. Rockwell, Bklya
Wong, Nae, Oip, N T C
W^KMl, Ann, Charm, NYCW od Dixie. Naw Oaatla.

Worceftere 8, Pal, Naw Raven
Wurden Broa. Ath Av^ NYC
WoortM>nee. Syd, Vio Pat, ILondon
W'-rtiholm, riambrl. Cap, NYC
Worth, Eddie, Hd, ^vmntrr FWr, W Y O
Wortha, The. 16, 1/oerw, Wa^
Wright, Betty, Tom Guinan, If T C
Wright. Billy, ronvention, Atl CHy
Wrtght, Clint, Parody, <:hl

W right A Dietrich. 16. Maj, DaTlaa
Wyeth A Wynne. Rlalto, Ohl
Wynn A Ivy, Hip, luHatol. Bn«
Wynn, Roa**, Frollca, CTjI

Y'rrhe. Hek:a, Raffato, Ruffakt
Young, Margaret. S, Keith, Phlla

tails the enactment of special leflrls-

lation durinr tho next aeaaion of
ConirreMa to tiake it possible for not

X<ondon.
I
only the present eontjnffent but
those yet to come under the Miller

raquaat to become American citl*

ns.

>1rs. Nathalie rucknall. whoaa
iMiffband was attached to the Brit-

ish mbassy in the ILusRlan capital

and who is now acting as inter'*

preter for the trcupo of Rusniani^

was At the department with CoU
Millar and CornmiseionfY Carson.

KHamaa, The, Emp, Birmingham. Eng
Zelaya. Pal, Rockford; !»-». Pal, Fort
Wayn-s

ZImmarmana A Granville

J. A. Weeoe, of Minneapolla, has
purchased the Princess and Strand
theatres at Farminerton, 111., from
Alexander Rtee). having dispoaad ot

his Metropolis tiieatre. Mr. Wi
, has taken charprc of the new houasff

A oranviiia, fCTlu A*' ^ and Will continue both of Ihf-
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8 BURLESQUE STOCKS IN N. Y.

NOW SET FOR NEXT SEASON

Two More in Sight—Largest Flock of Burlesques

New York Has Ever Held—Hoboken a Prospect

—Other Houses Also May Install Policy

Around New York next season at

least eigrht stocks are assured. Two
Others are In the promotion stapes.

The latter flpnre will plve New
York the greatest number It has
had In years, even In days when the

wheel houses \'ere in their hey-day.
The proposed list gives Mlnsky

Brothers three stocks (Apollo and
National Winter Garden, New York,
and Fulton, Brooklyn^. A similar
number will be operated by the
Blinderman Interests which experi-
mented with the policy at the 125th
Street, New York, this setuson. They
will add the Willai*d, Bronx, and
Grand Street. New York, operating
on a rotary policy, playing each bill

for three weeks, a week at each
house.

Solly Fields will aipo have two
this season, resuming at the Chel-
sea, New York, Aug. 28, and an-
other week later at the Metropolis,
Harlem.

In addition are practically set

two other stocks, one for ihe Goth-
am« Brooklyn, and another for the
American, Hoboken, N. J. The
latter stand would give thia section
the first burlesque it has had since
the passing of the Rialto from a
Mutual stand to a draniatic stock
policy.

COULDNT CAST PLAY,

HARY' OFF COLUMBIA

fleeded Equity Actors—Sun-
day Angle Causes Plays in

Burlesque to Be Non-Equity

•*Mercenary Mary" will not rotate
over the Columbia Circuit ua pro-
posed through George H. Nlcolai
withdrawing the piece and notifying
the Columbia Circuit he had been
unable to cast the play suitably
With non-Equity actors.
The piece may go out later aa a

road attraction with an Equity cast.
Nlcolai, like Lou Talbot and other

producers sponsoring legitimate at-
tractions over the Columbia Circuit
thla year have found Equity's no
Sunday performance ruling the
main stumbling block since a num-
ber of the Columbia stands give
Sunday performances.

ENGAGEMENTS

John G. Jermon'a "Big Sensation"
(Columbia). Eddie Dale, Lew Rice.

Irene Casslnl. Frank Naldi. Buster
Lorenzo. Minnie Moore, Billy Dale,
&lalne Romaine.
Eddie Welch as producer for

Minsky's stock, Apollo, New York.
Phil Ott. with "Kosher Kitty Kel

ly" (Columbia).
Complete roster for National Wirt

ter Garden stock. New York, Karl
Bowera, Raymond Payne. Billy Mos-
eey. Leon De Vos. Ted Warren,
BlUle Rose Carson, Eva La Mont,
Halle Dean. Cecil Reed, Besstc Ma-
BOn, Tllllo Ward, Fern Perry. Thel-
ma Murray, Carlotta and Lolo.
Todd & Cameron's "Over Here"

(Mutual), Sammy Weston. Bessie
Irving, Lorctto Reyes. Ella Rose,
Ray Clifford. Cy Young. Rea Sears,
George Lewis. "Chatterbox Girls."

CHELSEA SEEKING WRIT

TO OBTAIN UCENSE

TURKEY BUSTS PLAYING

PICNIC GROVE CIRCUIT

The management of the Chelsea,
New York, -will resort to mandamus
proceedings against Commissioner
of Licenses Quigley, who refused a
renewal of license to the stock bur-
lesque house because of a previous
conviction for permitting an inde-
cent performance and also local

opposition to the policy.

So <:ertain are the promoters of
their legal status in the matter a
call was Issued for principala and
chorus to report for rehearsals this

week with the reopening set for

Aug. 28.

Attorneys for the theatre claim
they have grounds for mandamus
proceedings in the fact that the
theatre itself was absolved from the
previous conviction upon discharge
of Solly Fields, manager, when 11

principals and choristers of the
show were adjudged guilty and
fined 1100.

It is upon this contention that

they will sue out the writ to com-
pel the License Commissioner to

grant a temporary license until the
matter has been threshed out in

the courts.

Phila. Troc Jam Clears
A reorganization in management

of the Trocadero, Philadelphia, was
effected last week with managerial
control swinging to Gutman A Oil-

flltan. Max Cohen will be retained
aa house manager, and the stand
will remain on the Mutual Circuit
next seaaon.
Readjustment of Internal dlffl-

culties at the playhouse' has re-
moved the necessity of resorting to

a receiver as had previously been
contemplated.

Complete cast of "Laffln Thru"
(Mutual): Joe Van, Al Flatlce.

Jimmy Serra, Jack Price, Tohimy
Hays. Irene Serra, Akthea Conley
and ' Peaches." dancer.
Jack Birmingham \vill wind up

his duties with the Rlngling-Bar-
num show to Jump in advance of

Mollie Williams' Columbia Circuit

show.
Al Spiegel will manage the Gay-

cty, Scranton, Pa., when that house
resumes with Mutual Circuit shows
Aug. 30.

Jack Garrison will manage the
Hudson. Union City, N. J., with
Mutual burlesqve.

Piatt- Raymond Part

Benny Piatt and Charlie Ray
mond will dissolve aa a vaudeville
team next week. Piatt will be in

support of "Sliding" Billy Watson
in "Big Fun Show" (Columbia).
Raymond will Join Lew Kelly's

vaudeville act.

Margie Pennetti'a Act

Margie Pennettl, soubret with
"Stolen Sweets" (Mutual) last sea-
.^•on will quit burlesque for vaude-
ville. Miss I*ennettl will head a
comedy act "Immigrant Day at the
Movies" supported by Frank Carl-
ton. Jack Gllroy. F'rankle Burns and
Harry Hcpncr.

CIjX CaEE
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED

for SECOND EDITION of KITTY MADISON'S

"JAZZTIME REVUE"
Please report at MECCA TEMPLE, 130 WEST 56TH
ST., BETWEEN 6TH AMD 7TH AVES., N. Y. CITY,
MONDAY, AUGUST 23, AT 10 A. M.

Sammy Moscowitz Had Troupe

Out Four Wild Weeks, Pay-

ing One Week's Salaries

"Nights In Paris", a Ubloid said

to be trading upon the reputation

of the revue, "A Night In Pari*",

blew up in Highland Lake, N. Y.

last Saturday, leaving 10 principals

and 12 choristers flat on the lot to

get back the best they could.

The show was promoted out of

New York with Sammy Moscowitz
as the supposed producer. The caat

picked at random was non-Equity
with most of the choristers ama-
teurs and those that got back Mon-
day admitting they had gotten their

Jobs In answer to blind advertise-

ments placed in several New York
dailies.

While casting was in progress
Moscowitz had an offlce in the

Gaiety Theatre Building. Inquiry
there as to his whereabouts lafit

Monday brought the information
that he had been there but one
month having paid his rent in ad-
vance and neglecting the second
month's rental.

According to Helen Helbel and
Kathleen Mahoney, sister team,
who doubled also as prima donna
and ingenue with the show, the
music was of the "turkey" variety

and had been playing wildcat dates
through upper Pennsylvania before
diverting into adjacent New York
territory.

According to the girls, they played
town halls, dance halls, picnic

grounds and other spots available
during the four weeks they were
out They said all were "out" three
weeks* salary on th^trip as well as
the transportation home.
The show, according to those with

it, was a composite of bits from
several musicals In town and had
been represented on the billing as
direct from a year's run at the Cen-
tral, New York. The Central has
been practically devoted for the
past year to fllm attractions save
for several weeks of "Is Zat So".
In addition to the players strand-

ed the show also carried a jazz band
said to have been recruited from the
Jobless loungers at Broadway and
4^th Street. The latter are reported
as having Jumped the show in Sho-
hola. Pa. to grab a resort Job when
Salary had not been passed around
for the second week.'
The victims figure the venture

Just a bad break and will let things
go at that

N.Y^P.B.B. League

W. L. Pe.
7 0 ^Jaoo

Famous Players . 4 1 JOO
Metro-Goldwyn . 6 4 jm

2 3 .400

Warner Bros. . .

.

3 5 379
First National .

.

2 6 JEM
0 4 jOOO

Fox Running Away with

Ball League; Beat Warner
As the fllm league baseball sea-

son goes into its flnal games, the

Fox team is still making a walk-

away of the race. The Fox ball-

chasers crossed bats Saturday at
Cli9U9on Field and ran away from
Warner Bros, by a score of 24 to 5.

The hard-hitting Morrell of the
Fox team, who poled out another
homer Saturday, seems a certain
winner of the prize for the league
player garnering the most circuit

clouts for the season.
In Saturday's game Jock Miller,

the Fox portslder, had the Warner
boys eating out of his southpaw,
fanned 11 men and chalked up his

seventh consecutive victory for Fox.
Ragno (Fox) connected for a home
run, a triple and a single.

'Taw Journal'' Editor

Argues for Bozo Snyder
Prof. I. Maurice Wormser was

coiyisel for Tommy Bozo Snyder at

the argument of the Injunction In

Barney Gerard's suit against the
burlesque comedian which came up
before Judge Charles W. Goddard
in the Federal District Court Judge
Goddard reserved decision, Alfred
Beekman of House, Grosman &
Vorhaus asking for permission to
submit additional briefs by Aug. 9

from which the court will make its

decision. ^

Prof
.

'Wormser, editor of the New
York "Law Journal" on behalf of
Snyder, attacked the validity of
Gerard's contract -as regards switch-
ing Snyder from the Columbia to

the Mutual Wheel at will. In ad-
dition, Snyder disclaimed he was
In any wise "unique and extraordl-
Bary" although admitting he was a
pretty fair" comedian.
Gerard has 9nyder out on the

Columbia circuit with "Follies of
the Day." When Gerard switched
afniiatlons to'the Mutual, he sought
to take Snyder along with him. The
comedian denies obligation to be
bound by his contract for services
on the Mutual wheel.

CALL CALL
LOU REALS wi«h«s to notify all PRINCIPALS and LADIES of the

chorus that hit MUTUAL CIRCUIT show

"NITE LIFE IN PARIS"
wUi atari BKflRARSAt^ THVItfinAT. Al^flUflT »(h. AT T.AfrKRT. ^ARDKNS.
70 R llSth 8fr«e*. A. M. Mr., lUala tmu vnr uevtrat cMm kocmI lookinic

IfuIlM la cIrarM )LOU REAU^ care MIJTUAL IIUKI.EHQUK CiUCl'lT,
It* A\9 » 48lh Rt., NKW YORK

Cohmibia^s House Mgrs.

Resident managers on the Co-
lumbia Burlesque wheel this season,
as announced by the Columbia
Amusement Company, are:
Wm. Garen, Columbia, New York.
Chas. Forenxan, Empire, Brookljm.
James Curtin, Casino, Brooklyn.
Lew Watson, Orpheum, Paterson.
A. Johnny Mack, Empire, Newark.
Chas. Finberg, Bronx, New York.
Howard Bivkhardt, H. & S.'s,

New York.
Bob Simons, Casino, Philadelphia.
Wm. Proctor, Palace, Baltimore.
Ira J. La Motte, Gayety, Wash-

ington.

R. O. Craerin, Gayety, Pittsburgh.
R. C. Jones, Columbia. Cleveland,
Chas. Bragg. Lyceum, Columbus.
Arthur Philips, Olyropic, Cincin-

nati.

Roy Crawford, Gayety, St. Louis.
Park E. Sherlock, Gayety, Kansas

City. %
Arthur Moeller, Star Sc Garter,

Chlcapo.
Arthur Dlgprs, Gayety, Detroit.

John E. Clifford, Gaj^cty, Toronto.
Frank Parry, Gayety, Buffalo.

Chas. Lawrence, Gayety, Roches-
ter.

Oscar Perrin, Capitol, Albany.
M. K. Cahlll, Temple, Syracuse.
Frank lircymlcr. Van Curler,

Schenectady.
Thomas R. Henry, Gayety, Boston.
Chas. Waldron, Casino, Boston.
Sam Rice. Empire, Providence.
Joe Cone, Plaza, Worcester.
Wm. Powers, Hjrperlon, New

Haven.
Krfiest Lynch. Lyric, Bridgeport.

Cummings A. Todd's Mutual Show
Cummlngs Sc Todd have been

added to the list of new Mutual
frhnchi.«^e ho'lders for the comlrtK
season when they will project
"Over Here,"

'Tramp' MoNally Moves to Mutual
Charles "Tramp" McNally has

been signed by the Mutual Casting
Agency for Lou Real's Mutual bur-
lesque show.
The comic was on the Columbia

Circuit last season with Irons A
Clamage "Happy Hooligan."

Burlesque Stock in Denver
Kenneth Shane is in New York

organizing a burlesque stock for the
Broadway, Denver.

UTAH HADE SAFE

FOR PARI-MUTUE

Salt Lake Citr. Aug.ao.
Horse lovers may continue to see

their favorites test their mettle on
the race courses 4n this state. The
supreme court has handled down an
opinion which declares that the
holding of. racing meets in the state
is not inhibited by the constitution
and that the question whether or
not horse racing shall be author-
ised by law is purely a matter of
legislative policy.
As a result of the supreme court

ruling William B. Kyne, manager of
the Utah Agricultural and Racing
Association, declared that racing
will be resumed at the fair grounds
in Salt Lake City either Sept. 6 or
11, Kyne declared that there will be
25 days or more of racing, with
plenty of horses present. It is un-
derstood that maay horses being
taken to Tijuana ^winter meeting
will stop over at Salt Lake City,
where it is known that the rarifled
mountain air aids in bringing the
equine candidates uj> to the best
possible point for racing. In addi-
tion to the running races there will
be harness racing during the state
fair week.

Justice Samuel R. Thurman said:
"Horse racing is not . a game of
chance or gift enterprise. The
great weight of Judicial opinion ia

to the effect that horse< racing is a
game. The real bone of contention
here is the conducting of horse rac-
ing under parUmutuel system.
"The pari-mutuel system per-

forms no function in determining
the game. The result of the race
is determined by the race itself and
not by any machine or device.
Everything being equal, the fastest
horse will be the first to reach the
goal.

•

"Having found that horse racing
under the pari-mutuel system is

not a game of chance and not in-

hibited by the constitution, the
question whether or not it shall be
authorized by law Is purely a mat-
ter of legislative policy—a right-
ful subject of legislation. The very
term horse racing or horse race is

suggestive of some form of betting.
This was the mischief to be reme-
died and it was for the legislature
to regulate it in accordance with

,

its own v^ews In any way uot pro-
hibited by the constitution."

Hollywood's Sports Club
Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

The Hollywood Olympic Club, new
athletic organization, will build a
$1,000,000 clubhouse at Franklyn
and Highland avenues. The build-
ing win be of reinforced concrete
with 440 rooms and a 12-story
tower.
Sid Grauman, Joseph Schenck and

Jesse Lasky are interested in tho
project.

Olympic Stock' Changes
Several changes have been mado

In the Une-up of the Olympic stock.
New York.
Tom Phillips and Dolly Davies

withdrew last week while Larry-
Francis went in.

CALL
DAVE MARION'S ATTRACTIONS
DAVE

MARION'S
OWN SHOW

"SLIDING''
BILLY WATSON
BIG FUN SHOW

AU People Eacayed

FOR ABOVE ATTRACTIONS KINDLY REPORT MONDAY,
AUGUST 16TH, 10 A. M. TO

153 We.t 64th St S^'dwy

CALL H. B. TODD'S CALL
''SPEED GIRLS'^

OPENING STAR THEATRE, BROOKLYN, N. Y., AUGUST 28TH.
REPORT FOR REHEARSAL AUGUST 12TH, AT 11 A. M.

At MAIN HALL, TEUTONIA ASSEMBLY ROOMS,
158 3rd Ave., New York

CAN USE MORE CHORUS GIRUS
Acknowledge to H. B. TODD, Hotel St. George, 49 E. 12th St., N. Y.

CALL CSU cXLl
BUDDY HARRISON and Her

"HOLLYWOOD SCANDALS"
EDW. F. RUSH, Mgr.

All people engaged kindly report for rehearsals
MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 16TH, 10 A. M. SHARP AT
BUMPUS HALL, 224 WEST 46TH ST.* NEW YORK

Kindlj arknowlrdye cAU.at oncf C4u-a •€ RfUTl'AI. BUKMMQt'B AhJWClAtlON,
7S!t 7lli Avenu*. New Ytvk.

CAN USE A FEW MORE CHdRUS GIFILS
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WOOD ALCOHOL

QUEST, ORJEa

OF POLICE

Combined Drive Against

Speak-Easiet Selling

'Toiton*' Liquor

The combined drive of Major
Chester P. Mills, prohibition admin-
istrator for New York, and Police

Commissioner George V. McLaugh-
lin, against liquor law violators in

Times Square section during the
past weelc was for the purpose of
endeavoring to And the source of

the poisonous wood alcohol that has
hit the city. Records at Bellevue
Hospital and other institutions show
many fatalities from the lethal wood
alcohol.
The government chemist recently

stated that the poisonous "woody"
was found in much of the seized

alleged whiskey. After his findings

he issued a warning to imbibers to

be extremely careful. When Mojor
Mills and Commissioner McLaugh-
lin leained of this they decided to

lend all their joint efforts to locate

where the flow was coming from.

A tip had been sent out to the

many "speakles" of the "Big Sten"

to be on the qui vive. Rumor had
It that the forces were to sweep
down on every place they could.

Called a Chump
A proprietor of a "cafe" Just off

Broadway told the other night of a
man he knew who had about $7,500

worth of pure alcohol. He was ask-

ing a fair proflt on it when he
was approached by an unscrupulous
"bootie." The latter is said to have
told the honest man what a chump
be was.
"Why you can make fourfold

what you are receiving now." In

a few minutes' talk the honest al-

cohol trader was convinced. He
released his load of good alcohol

to the "bootle" who pad him a hand-
some proflt. The latter is said to

have diluted and mixed the genuine
stuff and now it is being peddled on
Broadway.
Among the places on which the

dry agenti^ and the police descended
were the Belmont Social Club, 109

West 47th street, and the Palace
Club, 106 West 46th street. Other
places raided were situated for the

most part along the street and in

47th and 67th streets.

An additional activity of the night
was a raid by Lieutenant Vic Keller

and a squad on the club rooms at

986 8th avenue, said by the police

to be operated by the Loyal Order
of Moose. Two slot machines are
alleged to have been found in the

place. Also a quantity of alleged

beer. Two stewards were seized In

thl.<« rnld.

In all about 20 men were arrested.

Walters, bartenders, bosses and
doormen were bagged. Inspector
James S. Bolun with 9, squad of his

men and Chief Inspector Lahey as
Blstcd Major mHIs' men in making
the "pinches."

Wm. Boulias Held for

Larceny; $450 from Waiter
William Boulias, 32, Pickwick

Hotel, who said he had just closed in

"The Dove," and had played with
David Warfleld in "The Merchant

of Venice," and mjvle productions,

was held in $2,500 bail for the

Grand Jury when arraigned before

Magistrate Weil In West Side Court
on a grand larceny charge.
Boulias was accused of acting in

concert with another roan, not ar-
rested, in cheating Andrew Chellos,
waiter, 106 West 6l8t street, out of
$460. Chellos testlfled he met
Boulias at the Alamac Hotel June
30 and after a talk with both men
they told him they could make him
a movie actor taking $450 from
him. He said $300 was supposed to

be used for a screen test and the
$150 for tips to studio employes.
The waiter said that after he had

handed over the money neither of

the men appeared to keep the ap-
pointment to take him to the stu-
dio. Realizing he had been victim-
ized he reported the case to Detec-
tives Frank McFarland and Hugh
McGovem, West 68th street station.
Boulias admitted he was present

when the money passed but denied
he had received any of it and said
he signed a receipt merely as a
witness. Through his attorney,
George Maguire, he explained that
he happened to be present because
he was him.self seeking a position
from the other man. He said he
believed the other man was acting
in good faith or he would not have
stood by and permitted him to take
the waiter's money.

Magistrate Well was convinced
that Boulias knew more about the
transaction than he admitted and
decided to let him make his explan-
ation before a Jury.

DISAPPEARING WALLET

But Lillian Pierson, Accused, Freed
—Rye Citizen Didn't Appear

MAX, JR, EXCITED

Max Hoffman, Jr., 107 West 57th
street, son of Max and Gertrude
Hoffman, received a suspended sen-
tence when arraigned before Magi
strate Well in West Side Court on
a charge of disorderly conduct pre
ferred by Philip Holman, furrier,

128 West 30th street.

Holman said young Hoffman was
going south in Broadway in an
automobile and was zlgzagplng from
one side to the >ther. When he
drove alongside the car and remon
strated with the young actor, Hoi
man said he was called a vile name.
When the auto stopped In traffic,

Holman sold, Hoffman got out of

his car, walking to the furrier's,

and grasped hold of him, trying to

dr.ic: him out on the roa<lwny.
•Get out and fight like a man,"

Holman said Hoffman kept yelling

at him.
A traffic cop was called and Hoff-

man was arrested. Hoffman ad-
mitted having invited the fnrri«r

out to fight, but d«niod he had triod

to pull hfm out of his machino. He
puid Holman called him a namr
"Which he resented and he became
excited. After warned by Jud^e
Well not to lose his head in the

future young Max was adjudged
guilty and given a .''uvjicnded sen-

i^nce.

Lillian Pierson, 30, manicurist.

714 Amsterdam avenue, who was
arrested on the charge of stealing

a wallet containing $85 from the
pocket of Nicholas Schmltz, 10 Hor-
ton street. Rye, N. Y., was dis-

charged in West Side Court by
Magistrate Edward Weil.
The court, in freeing Miss Pier-

son, stated that while loath to dis-

charge her, he had no alternative

because of the non-appearance of

the complainant.
The alleged robbery occurred in

a taxlcab. * Schmitz met Miss Pier-

son in Harlem. They rode to mid-
town. Schmitz missed his wallet

and ordered the driver to take Miss
Pierson to the West 30fh street sta-

tion. Magically the wollet was found
in his pocket IntaCt. They became
friends again.
Schmitz said that Miss Pierson

invited him uptown. He dozed.

Presently she alighted at 55th street

and Broadway. He awoke and
shouted his wallet was gone for the

second time. He ordered the chauf
feur to speed after Miss Pierson,

who had engaged another cab. A
chase of several blocks ensued.

The wallet was found outside of

the cab engaged by Miss Pierson

The Latter was recently released

from Auburn Prison after she had
been sentenced to 2»/i to 5 years for

grand larceny.

High Pressore' Aoctioo

On the boardwalk some
smart fellow has put a lot of

showmanship In an auction

Joint. For years auction sales

have been held on a walk -in

stand - around, be pu.shed,

jostled or in a mob be relieved

of your watch or pocketbook
basis.

Seats are provided for the

chumps and you are escorted

to a seat by an usher. If In the

afternoon he Is wearing a

prince albert, at nlpht the

ushers and the auctioneer wear
evening clothes.

Articles about to be offered

for bids are displayed on a spe-

cially built platform. When
diamonds are offered the

ushers, who have placed the

chumps In their s*^ats, pass

them around for inspection,

giving those who they think

live ones, a Fale.s talk.

This "hlph picssurc" auction

joint is getting a pood play

working on a C()ntiruu)us

•grind, with a change of hrlp

afternoon and evcnitig.

Cloak Models Dooble as

Night Chib ''Steerers"

With the summer, a number
of night club hostesses and
coryphees who had a vague
Idea that such thing as day-
light existed, even though it

was not for them, have be-
come better acquainted with
regular working hours as
models In the cloak and suit

and dress establishments in

the West 30's sector.

With the modeling, they have
learned a few things about
extra Income. It comes down
to acting as "steerers" for cer-
tain night clubs. The Johns
are kidded Into going for the
works and the model-shlllabers
have been netting "kick-backs"
through .percentages far in
excess of thler regular income
when working In some of these
midnight resorts.

BEAN BOUNCER

Mrs. Grace Ford Hat Throwing
Contest With Counterman

4 MVENljE MEN*

ARE ARRESTEDBouncing sugar bowls and silver-

ware on the head of countermen

seems to be tho pastime of Mrs.

Grace Ford, 26, 118 West 72nd

street, said to be the wife of a
•

neurologist. She was arraigned in

\yest Side Court, charged with dis-

orderly conduct on the complaint of

Aaron Watt, counterman in a coffee

pot restaurant at 267 Columbus
avenue. Mrs. Ford, wher brought
to the police station,- preferred a
slmilxur charge against Watt, alleg-

ing that the counterman struck her.

Watt's boss balled him out, while
, . ^ , , vti i . i %

Mrs. Ford rested up In the West '^'^^'L^^^^^'o.^

BY 1 COP

Drove Patrons Out of

Night Club, Forcing En-

tertainers to Remain

Five women entertainers and one

West 58th street, came to We^t Side
court yesterday to appear against
four men who were arretted In the

ROLL DOWNS' BY

FLAPPERS ARE

CONDEMNED

'Rolling Their Own'
in Public

30th street station house, unable to

get ball. In court she asked for an
adjournment. Friends then got her

, , . . * ^. ^ .

ball. In West Side Court both ^^"^^ ^^f
charges of disorderly

parties agreed to withdraw their 7"*^"*^,^;
JJl*'*'"^*'

attorney thf y

charges and the ease was dismissed ^^"^y "^^y-
^"'J

by Magistrate Kdward Weil. T'^'^'ir
^"

Mr.. Ford, Watt alleged, came hy^aglstrnto Bernard J. Douras

into the coffee pot early in the ^ ''"^ Vl^
morning. She demanded two west- were 'booked-

em sandwiches. They were slow in ^^1':?/"'^? Edward Flavin on

arriving. Watt alleged she hurled additional charge of posing a.

a loaded sugar bowl and silverware "'^l*",* ^".^^ u
box on his cranium. !t}T^'^\

^^"^ declared

Mrs. Ford, who gave the police ^'^^ intended to pi^ecute thrm

her name as Ward, denied the f*^^*
<^»»arge also. The men gave

charge. She stated the counterman "^"^^^ Kengle, 30,

had insulted her and she "fanned • J?""?"**„™1
his face with a newspaper. She ^'"^f^^y": ^J^^^*"'
charged he then struck her, She h'«^"^«'^ West 68th .treet;

.was about to get into a cab after "/^ ^enor, 23; jalesman Green-

Magistrate Aminst Girls ^^e fracas, but patrolman Michael
^J*'*^'

I^"*" Z**"***'
maglSCrate Against V iriSl^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ station

salesman, 640 Madison avenue.

house seized her. She carried a ^^^^^ al spent the night in the po-

white Pomeranian that she asked "5®. !'^V*lu'
"''^^^^^ °"

the cops to have sent to her home. ^ manager, Knapp Jar-

They did. . ^
,

Attorney Edward Broderlck told
^he four came into the club

This is a warning to Broadway h-^Po^-ters that Mrs. Ford was suing tm *"* ^ •u''"**'- J.^^inis 19 a warnmg lo oroaaway
i,,,„Kan/i f^r- M>*** ^as presented to them. They

flappers, professional or otherwise, husband for divorce. I

^^^^ ^ ^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
who insist on "rolling their own" spokesman. "Everybody out. We
in public The tip Is official, a« it „ * lT/fcirA»on riontf^Ai* *«"e revenue men about to conduct
comes from Magistrate Charles A. D. A. UOHmany LFanceF, ^„ investigation." Patrons and all

c?ur7 who saT'"'' Disappeared, LeavingWife disappeared. The entertainer,
couri, wno says. —

» a sought ,to get their wraps when
'Women should not roll their Bernard A. Hoffman, Spanish the "phoneys" ahouted. "All but

stockings in public. The scanty ap- I tango dancer, la being sought by his you," indicating the girls',
parel they wear these days is auf- I wife, Mrs. Rose Hoffman. The lat- I

' .

flclent to attract attention without ter went to the detectives of the
crying

other things to cause men to look West 100th street station and re- Passing at the time waa Patrol-

upon them." ported her case to detectives Ed- »nan Flavin. He heard Emily Du-
The judge's remarks were occa- ward Fitzgerald and Patrick entertainer, S916 €6th street,

sloned when Frances Rathowitz, 28, McDonough. Woodside, Queens, scream. Flavin

pretty and plump, bob-haired blond, Mrs. Hoffman, who lives at 140 hurried In and found the place bar-

.was arraigned before him on a West 104th street, told a reporter everyone except the girla.

charge of disorderly conduQt- Fran- her husband of less than two years I
M*"* Dugan waa crying

ces, who claimed to be a stenogra- I disappeare d several months ago, I
Flavin demanded an explanation,

pher and lived at 186 First avenue, taking with him an auto owned by '^^^ answered that they wore
was charged by Policeman Harry a relative of hers, a diamond scarf '""O"" "downtown" and were "invea-

Lavln of the Mercer street station pin and a diamond studded I
tigating." Where are your creden

with inslstihg on giving a display of platinum chalm. The Jewelry was tlale," said Flavin. The "phoneys"
her limbs and her art at "rolling her taken from a bureau drawer and replied, "Listen, officer. Beat It.

own" on the street The cop told the auto taken from in front of her W« ^^^'^ don't Inter

the court the young woman on tor- door. She told of thousands of dol- '^re." They continued, "We don't

rid days would locate herself at I lars she spent on her spouse to credentials and furthermore
Broadway and 14th street, opposite [

finance him to operate studios and ^® none."

the imposing statue of the "father acts. '^hat was enough for Flavin. He
of her country," Qcorgo Washington, Mrs. Hoffman stated that she had "hagged" them all and hustled theAi

at Union Square. met Hoffman in Harlem. She con- ^® "hoosegow." The entertainers

Frances, according to the officer, ducted a fashionable gown shop on hostess followed. When
would then proceed to lift her com- 116th street between 7th and Lenox «<^arohcd. the prisoners had no cre-

paratlvely fhort skirt, exhibit dim- avenues. Hoffman, she stated. <lentlals. The hostess gave her name
pled knees and then leisurely roll came Into her placo and sought a Juanlta McDowell, 28, of 837

down her hose. This proved a draw loft in the building for a studio. |^*^"^ Miss Dugan, Miss

for males. She said that ho told her he was McDowell and four others camo to

In her own behalf. Miss Ratho- broke and she said she financed I

^""''^ prosecute

wHz denied she had caused a crowd I
him.

to gather and if a crowd did collect
it was not her fault. She admitted
that when she reached a point op
poslte Union Square on the very
warm days she would feel the need

SHORT ON DRINKS
"LADY" ROBBED WAITER

'Twice, but never the third time

Robert Hayes, 26, waiter, residing Quoted John
of more air and the only way she Ut 215 West 61st rtrect, said to be r**'^"*"'*'^' "' Tieman
could get It waa to roll down her k^e Capitol Apartments, was dis- P^^*'stockings. She pleaded for womer.'B

^/\feBt Side Court bv h*®^*^® ^^^"^ ^***"®»
rights, her constitutional right and Magistrate Francis X. McQuade on "' Grand avenue. Astoria.

l:y:i':'lf..tZ.^^^^^^^ charge Of dinorderlyconduciAbA'^^^^^but the magistrate decided she had
.stretched her "rights" and left too
far and found her guilty
Judge Oberwager, after finding

tho young woman guilty, ordered
her finger prints taken. It w.'is then

However. Hayes will have to an-
swer In the Federal Court on the

, _ , » .

charg, of v.oUt,o„ of ,h. Vo.Bte.d
'"j.irro.maT'i

bing him of $86. The money was
found on the sidewalk near where

act.
Clark, attached to the

i^ov^.. «T«- K T> * 1
Police Academy, heard McAnerney's

-—
I rn^^p%rA?7^^ f

^^^^^ him chasing Mr^
learned Frances had been convicted r^^,^^*^

Swoboda of the West 47th K,alano north on 8th avenue near
cn two or three previous occasions "™ ^•'*""."*»Vt? /^^^^^ "treet. Clark overtook the
lor dlRorderly conduct, but it was f'^f

copper took Hayes into cus- K^.Q^^n. In West Side Court Mag-
not diaclosed what those offenees r^^y J*;"*"

Perse, salesman. K^^^^^^ Francis X. McQuade held
veie. The judge decided thr.t it ^^f^ .f^'**^

aPProached Mrs. Ma'.ano In $1,000 bail for fur-
would be best for Francis, to be toM him that he re- jber examination.
conMned in a place for the rest of r^^*^®** ^ terrible "licking" in Hayes' McAnerney told reporters he had
he summer, where she could "ro l

'^'^^^ he waa dared by the been robbed by a "lady" once bo-
h.-r own to her heart's content wiih-| Party that was in the place to buy fore. Ho was strolling up Bioad-

a drink for the "hous<'." 1 ^ben. he said, Mrs. Malano
filrted vfth him. I'resently he
found his wallet had been emptied
of its contents. McAnerney said.

"Never again will the ladles take

my dough."

cut annoylni; tho scn/iiMlity ef a
jollcoman or any oi-Iitr nialc." He
-rave her a "1 iL" of 'l;roe months hi

the IIotiKo of Good Siiej/uerd.

Dancer Fractures Elbow
Mrs. Minnie Cardinal, 34, of 76

WcHt 49th street, who is rchrarBlng
for a dancing? act with her hunband,
Johf'ph, foil fr(>m his shoulder and
rc(<^iv(d a fractured left elbow. The
acchh nt of f urrcd at 1608 Uroadway,

Mrs. CarcHnal landed hravlly on
the floor and screamed with pain.

Mr I hu.^hand found that her elbow
}).i<l L<'< n irjwr* d.

Village Losing Part

The southwestern sector of
the Greenwich Village cabaret
belt will pans out at the end of
this month along with othor
adjacent property through the
city having taken over the
property for extenHion of the
West Hide Subway.
At least 15 cnbar»tH of .a. «ort

and countlenH npoakeasien will

h.ive to vacatr.

"Sunshine,'* With Heggie
O. P. lloggie will supplant Percy

Pollock in * Sunshine" whert it goes
out again next month under Mulli-

gan & Trebltsch. Pollock appeared
during the spring tryout. Cast In-

clurb K Jiyron Pe.i.sley, Robert Craig,

Ifobart Cavanau^rh, P'leanor Grif-

fith. li#Mtrice Nl( httH and Georgia
JJai v( y.
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50 YEARS AGO
{From "Clipper")

GUS SUN AS A SHOWMAN

Gus Sun as a showman goea back many years, long before he com-
menced to make the name of Gus Sun famoua in vaudeYUle circles for

aeveral re<usons to be noted here.

And Gus Sun is the last person In the show business anyone knowing
him would imagine Variety issuing a special number about or over. After

entering vaudeville as manager, agent and booker Gus Sun wanted to

keep It a secret and nearly did so. But even In Springfield, Ohio, his first

and present headquarters, that could not be done.

Among the many "firsts'* on the Gus Sun vaudeville record, and there

ar<^ several, some to his everlasting credit as a showman with acumen. Is

that Gus Sun was the first vaudeville manager to play spilt weeks and
cancel an act' after the first performance.- Closely following Gus as a
canceDator though came Ed Kcaly. then with Fox vaudeville agency in

.
,
Now York but since retired to the Fox picture department However Ed

The Saratoga turf meeting openea i^^
^^j^ blame out of his cancellations while Gus got fame, and howT

nearly a week earlier than the pres-

ent custom. The feature event of. yhrough Van Hoven. Frank Van Hoven, who should have had his own
the first day s card wa.«»

^"^7Th^*'!iI r^°'"^*'y announcement In this Gus Sun issue. He spread the name of Gus
SUkes, valued at I3.G0O. Of the « ^^^^ ^y^^ world through the Van Hoven series of pictorial adver-
nomlnations only four horses tlaements In this paper. Gus canned Van after the first ahow when Van
the flUrtcr, the winner Hoven was probably getting |30 a week, paying him off pro raU which
mont's Sultana, travelling the milc

j^^^ Hoven with Just about ertough to buy a cup of coffee. So Van
and three-quarters in 3:15 H.

| hocked his watch and got a ham sandwich with the coffee.

What*s the Matter with Houdmi?
What's the matter with Harry Houdlnl? Has he a corner on publicity

for magicians T As president of the American Society of Magicians, Hou-
dlnl presents no pleasant spectaele when rushing in to divide publicity
in the imitation of a trick performed previously and by some one else.

Heudini should be satisfied In the thought that another magician can
keep public interest stirred up. It's better for Houdlnl and all other
magicians.

Quite well enough to call spiritualists fakirs because they attempt to
Inculcate Into the public mind that they have a direct occult line with
the supernaturaL And it's educational to expose them as Houdlnl has
been doing. —
That's vsstiy different however to Rahman Bey who came to this

country billing himself as The Fakir. Could anything have been more
frankly advertised? No matter what his trickery his billing is Rahman
Bey, The Fakir.

Houdini must know that he Is getting very close to the expose of an-
other magician when he attempts to repeat what is an impossible feat,
to be confined within a coffin-like structure and Immersed In water for
one hour or more. What difference how long either of them remained
under water. Each probably could have remained a week and gone out
for meals.

A story explaining the mechanism was sent to us by our Albany corres-
pondent from the man at Schenectady in an engineering plant who
alleges to have Invented the coffin over two years ago. We sent the
story to Rahman Bey's manager. They are the ones to send it to a trade

poolseller plot."

A New York poolseller named Sel- I Gus Sun came into this office one day a few years ago. "Hey." he said,

bert had been directly charged with "what's the Idea? Give me a break, although I know the Keith people

trying to Umper with Mathews, own -VaHety' ". Asked what his parUcular grouch was. Qus said we had
|
p^per if they want' it printed. Otherwise as magical performers they

nlaver of the Chicago Baseball club, printed that week that the Keith office had copped four of the Sun-
] ^ra entitled to protecUon, not only from trade papers but magicians Uke

"The CUnper- gave him every op- booked houses In the middle-west. -And It's not so" added Gus, '"you got I Harry Houdint
portunJty to deny the charges, but I

that story from the Keith office. Can't you call me up once In* a while*

he failed to come forward, leaving I C«t things straight?" ~ ] Had Houdini listened when Rahman Bey wanted to tie up with him
the public to draw the conclusion ^ , 1 '^"^ «P**t publicity, that would have been the much nicer way.
that he was guUty In the first re- w«» hurn.n« that day. It was with difficulty he could be persuaded But Houdini did nqt and therefore can not make the claim that Rahman
corded baseball Scandal, called "the tell what was wrong w th the story. Finally Gus said that whereas forced him to the copy trick. Instead Houdini has pursued an antag-

' the story stated that Keith s had taken four houses away from him, they onistic path,
had taken but two. Gus was Informed the story had come directly from

,

I
the Keith office, that the Keith office was sore at him and he had better

Pulling off a prize fight was an ^yrry back west to protect the other two.
ondertaking in those simple days.

Johnny Keenan and
-^l"! J^^^IJH*! Gus stuck around the office here for some while, giving us quite a

were matched hi Philadelphia, The panning for letting Albee and Murdock run the paper, also handing us
promoters loaded ISd^fans on a?***^ wltmi he thought was good advice. That good advice stuff for nothing Is

and took them to PennvIlW, N. J.,
^.jgj^^ j,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ slipped some back to Gus.

on the Delaware river. Disembark-

Ing. they walked a mile or more. Asked Qus why he didn't step out of his hideaway and make himself
until a sulUble spot was found on tno^^ !„ t^e show business. Gus wanted to get the inside of that. We
M. Mapo's farm. The ring was

^^^j^ j^j^^ advertise. Gus shuddered. For years his advertising had
|

In all my years of rejMrtlng it has more than once fallen to my lot to
taked out in a field and

I been a $50 announcc^nent of his 70 or 80 houses once yearly. Even the I write the obituary of some beloved friend. But of them all not one has
fought 91 rounds. Collins '^j^^ [

printers couldn't make out the type. But that was Gus* way and he stuck 1 torn at my heartstrings as do these words I write of Theodora Bean

—

come up at the bell for the Wd, and
|

^^i^ him a page or two every now and then, and Gus shuddered I "Teddy" as her friends called her, "a great newspaper woman" as her
Keenan was declared the winner. K^l^.^ barely saving himself from going kerplunk onto the floor. fellow-workers called her. It Is a loss that has descended with crushing
What the victor got Is not

"^^^^J force upon me and all her other personal friends. Less than a month ago
but on the way home ine lans ^^at we thought of the Van Hoven advertising and this column carried a story of her "house-cooling" at her beautiful new
passed the hat for a purse 'or*"* wliat it had done for Gus Sun, trying to sell that Springfield guy into apartment on Bast 30th Street Teddy, was all life, happiness and verve,
loser, who thereby gained a Bub- ni^aklng more of himself as a disUngulshed vaudeville shownnan, for Gus oyerjoyed to be in her new home, merry In the company of her friends,

distinguished In his field, much more so than many another, for right goUcltous of their comfort. No *• .le "^ould have vlsloned the tragedy so
now Ous Sun ranks with the biggest men In vaudeville. In authority and

j goon to overtake us.
bookings. But Gus couldn't see any argunvent that had coin for a tag. He
wouldn't see the rfdvlaabllity of going back .at Keith's through announce-
metnts. Ous expressed a willingness to give an Interview but advertising

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELUE REVELL

stantlal sum.'

*'The Clipper" published a de-

partment headed "Pedestrlanlsm."

having to do with track events. A
thousand persons gathered at the I —for Ous Sun! So It wound up that we had to yes Gus out of the office

Mott Haven field of the New York
| and he went home, sending back his annual l&O 24-sheet copy.

Athletic club. There werq lOt or

more contestants for the 100-yard I Net unlike Marcus Loew In a way. One day Marcus started a bawl,
dash, won in 10^ ssa A large field I Variety had printed something about the Loew Circuit. "You shouldn't

also started in the two-mile walk- \ have done that," said Marcus, "without coming up to lAe 'Hffice first".

"Mad?" asked the Variety man. "Yes, damn mad" remarked Marcus.Ing race.

But the funeral Monday at the Little Church around the Corner, with
Rev. Randolph Ray presiding, showed how deeply she was enshrined In

the hearts of the newspaper world. All the members of the New York
Newspaper Women's Club, of which "Teddy" was president, were there
and It was the club's first meeting where. there were tears. And there
also were Edward P. Beasell. president of the New York Newsps^per Club,
and Walter K. Hill, president of the Theatrical Press Representatives of

America, to do honor to the woman who had graced the profession and,
while she was Sunday editor of the "Morning Telegraph." had been one

"Then why don't you advertise a denial?" he was asked. "How much U a f'
P"^" '^^f*"*" *»*^' "^^^^^^^ 'o"" »

page?" he asked. "$400" was the answer. "Im not that mad." Mr. Loew I '^3?' P»Per.

replied. I
Since the day of Its founding, "Teddy" has been the guiding spirit

I
of the club. All looked to her for her kindly advice and her wise counsel.

Gus Sun has changed his mind about a few things since. It's hardly I
Nobody ever asked her help and was refused. And her sense of humor

In England. Charles Hartley un-
dertook to walk BS miles In 11 hours.

The t^t took place on a track

measuring 807 yards, and he had to

make more than SOO circuits. Hep^*^®^^ believes that Keith's owns "Variety", and he has the publicity
idea—but still if it doesn't cost him too much—personally.

Gus* showmanship has carried him through for over .20 years. It has
held him up against tremendous odds at times, when he encountered
conditions and powerful influences against him, but Gus persevered, his

business prospered and broadened, and now he rates In the millionaire

class, all made In Springfield, Ohio, where he started and where he
sticks. If Springfield, Ohio, had the sole choice for President, Gus would

made the distance In 10 hours and a
quarter, never being near collapse.

15 YEARS AGO
{From '^Clipper" and Variety)

The parting of Pavlowa and ^ i- 4 % *

Mordkin rumored, came suddenly |
i^*"*^ Ca^

»
^^'"^"o^

when Mordkin allowed Pavlowa to

fall during a dance at the Palace. Here's what Gus Sun has done for and what he has meant to vaude

London. Pavlowa slapped her part- vllle, he always having booked and played what was known as small time

nrr smartly and the act was closed, |
and also Ublolds, the latter a branch by themselves.

Mordkin retiring, but Pavlowa con- ^ ^
tinulng the engagement. I

^'"^ create small time or the continuous performance, but
he did create "Family Time" (booking other small time houses); Gus

Th© Keith people resumed the I
Sun created the split week booking, an almo.st universal playing policy

"black list" which had been sue- 1 '^o^ small time; 'Gus was the first to pay six-sevenths salary and

pended since the Advanced Vaude- therby started to save other managements In the millions; he was the

vllle campaign. This was a record ^"^^t to cancel after the first performance as before mentioned, thereby

of all acts playing rival circuits.

I

The Folios Borgere, first "caba-
ret" in New York, was doing well

at what Is now the Fulton, spon-
sored by Jesse Lnsky and Henry R
Harris. James J. Mcrton was master
of ceremonies.

An alliance was made between
Marcus Loew and Sulllvan-ConslT
dine. Loew agreed to remain east

of Cincinnati.

The opening of Percy G. Williams'

new theatre, Bushwick, was set for

Sept. 11, Irene Franklin topping the

Initial bill.

A survey Indicated that not less

than 100 foreign acts, never seen In

this country, had been signed for

the comng season.

Membors of the V. M. P. A. were
about to introduce a new "e4|ultable

contrnct," drafted In agreement with

ni ' »rs of the Vaudeville Comedy

K t V Gordon was a drawing card
»adway. slated for a new pro

duciion by Joseph Galtes.

also saving other managements much but breaking nnany an actor's

heart; he was the first to have produced and booked a miniature musical
comedy called a tabloid; the first to play a tab on percentage which may
mean he was the first vaudeville manager to ever play an attraction on
percentage.

And there are other firsts. Gus Sun Is the first prominent manager In

all show business that erected a circuit, name anc^l'^ortune for himself
while headquartering In a small town; he was the first that has ever
compelled a telegraph company to open a branch despite their protest;
he Is the originator of the "collect wire"; he Is the biggest single show
customer of the Western Union or Postal, (both companies maintaining
a branch ofllce In Springfield) almost solely for the Sun business; Gus
Sun Is the first booker to book on a wire (closing for the engagement by
wires only) ; he wus the first to book an act on Its photos and he was the
first manager to book an act on Its advertisement.

There are more firsts attached to Gu.s Sun's name than any other per-
son In the show business can bring Tuith fur thriuaeives.

The native shrewdness of Ous Sun's showmanship In the early days of
split week vaudeville may be gUnined from the statement that he was the
first to book acts on their photos or advertisements. Gus believed if the
photos were clean and looked good the act would do; also If an act coulc

put a little comedy into its advcrtUing, It could put comedy over on his

stages.

Into the proper classification of the showman and It's a descriptive
titl# that should be applied only when deserved, goes Gus Sun, who
besides being a showman. Is, It seems, also a business man. He is cer

talnly a first class high grade well thought* of resident oC Springfield

Ohio. (You can only find it on the map).

scintillated. Even her notices of meetings were masterpieces, preserved
by many of us for reading when we felt downhearted.
We salute and mourn you, "Teddy" Bean. You were a good friend, a

great reporter and you need not be afraid to face the Big Chief with the
story you are turning In on this assignment of Life.

Amelia Bingham Is beginning to think that ihe one thing more dlsgust-
ng than not to get sympathy when you are III is to get It when you aren't.

Anyway. I was having lunch wltl^ her the other day and had Just finished
observing that she had never looked In better health, even In the days
when she was the star of "The Climbers."
At that moment an acquaintance of hers stopped at the table and told

her how glad he was she felt well enough to get out again. After the third
occurrence of this sort, I must have seemed curious for she explained^
did so, rather, to the best of her ability.

Though she hasn't been ill a day in the past several years, somehow a
rumor has gone around that she Is sick and all the friends she ha.s not
seen in some months are calling up or coming over to condole with her.
While, as a matter of fact, the only thing she is sick of is being idle.

It would be hard to find In other professions a match for the genuine
consideration and helpfulness shown by the theatre to Its own wounded.
The case of Dorothea Antel and the movies, as an Instance. My old sum-
mer boss, Nick Schenck, conceived the Idea that Dorothea would like to
see a few pictures. S. Eckman, Jr., his division manager, cued everybody
along the line so that there would be no sllp-up on her getting them.
Finally Joseph Burhan. Loew's chief operator, who has a home, a wife and
seven youngsters down at Atlantic Highlands, arranges to take his only
night off each week to go up to Dorothea'^ apartment «nd run off the
pictures. It Is friendship triply personified.

Molly; Fuller's friends will be delighted to know that her condition Is

somewhat improved. When I called at the hospital Sunday she was sit-

ting up though it was for a very brief period only. She Ls still mostly
irrational though now and then for a few moments she seems to recognize
friends. It Is strange though that she never falls to know Nina Harring-
ton (Lawrence and Harrington). She and Nina had been close friends for
years and, though Molly doesn't even know Ruby, her faithful maid, or
the nurse or the doctor, Nina Harrington's voice can always call her
from her drowse.

A postcard which probably didn't mean a thing to the postman but
which was most Interesting when translated came in my mall yesterday.
It was from Cottage Grove, Ore., and was signed by such old-timers as
Jo«r Keaton, Al Boasberg, Ed Foa|ter, Tom Nawn, Mike Donlln, Charles
Smith (Smith and Campbell) and Buster Keaton. It related that Buster's
company was on location In the town, had been for 10 weeks In this

community of l.&OO persons and wanted me to say a prayer for them.
All right, gentlemen. I don't know what It Is you want me to pray for,

but I do certainly hope you get it

Thomas J. Ryan (Mike Haggerty) returned yesterday from a trip

abroad and reports conditions in France alarming. He s.\y8 the French
hale us so thoroughly It is dlftlcult for Americans to get service.
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SAM HARRIS REFUSES $imO0O

BID BY SHUBERTS FOR HOLDINGS

Harris Reported Agreeable to Sell Theatrical In-

terestSy but at His Price, Considerably More~
May Give Up Active Producing

>

i»YRAIIIDS" IS BACKED

ANEW AS ANGEL QUITS

EARLY CROP DISAPPOINTS

Try-OuU Thus Far Hav« DitcloMd
Few Broachway Proaptcta

Less Tlian 500 Theatres

Now Playmg Legit Shows

Booking men in the legit who
commented on Variety's atory
last week ^ying that under
present legit conditions not
more than 1.500 principals in

dramatic and musical produc-
tions would be working at one
time next season, also pointed
out the great decreas** In the

number of theatres to be
booked.
Ten years ago, they ^ate,

there were 1,500 houses all over
the country In which a touring
legitimate attraction might
play.

Today there are less than 500

theatres which play legit shows,
and that includes the houses
playing pictures five days
weekly and a show for one
night. •

It la estimated there are at

present over 21.000 theatres in

the United States.

Partners Separate;

Still Office Buddies
The producing Arm of Mulligan

& Trebitsch has dissolved with
both of the principals, Charles Mul-
ligan and Paul Trebitsch now go-
ing it alone as individual producers.
The dissolution was amicable and
both will make their headquarters
in the same offlce as previously.
The partnership of Mulligan &

Trebitsch was formed last year
with the firm sponsoring "Night
Hawk" and "Baby Blue," the latter

a musical. This season the firm
was interested In "Sunshino,"
which had a preliminary spring
tour. With the dissolution "Sun-
shine" passes Into control of

Trebitsch. The latter has also

placed "The Dancing Duchess." an
operetta in rehearsal with the out-
of-V>wn opening set for Labor Day.

Mulligan, at present Inactive, has
three new plays, all non-musicals,
which he says he will bring out
during the forthcoming season.

Rambeao Salary Action

hchdes $5,000 Penalty

Los Angeles. Aug. 10.

Deputy State Labor Commis-
sioner C. F. Lowy has filed suit

In Superior court on behalf of

Marjorle Rambeau against Michael

Corper, lessee of the Majestic, for

$550 back salary; $330 transporta-
'tlon back to New York for Miss
Rambeau and maid and $5,000 as

a penalty for failure to pay the
claim when due.

Corper, in his answer, said that
tho actress broke her contract. A
case involving this is now pending
and will be heard Sept. 9 before
Municipal Judge Richardson. Lowy
did not wait for the outcome of

that action, but filed another suit

in Superior court, totaling $5,880.

Tho $5,000 penalty is In accordance
with the terms of the California

state wage law.

Hefia Promises to Pay

Harold Hevla, whose stock at the

Orpheum, Passaic, N. J., stranded
laJst week, communlc.ited , with
Equity that he had no intention of

running out on his obligation and
would settle all outstanding claims
within a few weeks.
Hovla explained that his backcTH

in the venture ran out on him kcv-

eral weeks prior to closinp and that

he had attrmpted interesting other
money without success.

Prior to the Pa-ssaic stranding
He via had been rated financially

responsible, having operale<l slock

ventures for eight y^ars and never
falling to meet hin obligations.

SHIPPY'S 'FIRST IN'

Wm. X' RECOUPS; DOES

$18,000 IN SAN FRAN.

Revival Canceling Flop of

''Lucky Sam for Pauline

Frederick

San PYancisco, Aug. 10.

Following 'Lucky Sam McCar-
ver," a semi-flop, Pauline Frederick

opened In a revival of "Modame
X" at the Wilkes and touched $13,-

000 last week. The piece will go a

second week with house and troupe
recuperating from "McCarver" frost.

Blanche Bates and Margaret Ang-
lin in their fourth week and third

bill (Zoe Akins "Footloose") regis-
tered around $10,000 at the Colum-
bia. One more bill will probably
wind-up the Joint star repertory.
The big topic of the legit colony

Is "Tip Toes,' 'a hit In New York,
a zero here. After Ave disastrous
weeks at the Curran the show is

In the red and following this week
will move to Los Angeles with a
big deficit to be hurdled before any-
thing can be realized on the in-

vestment. The weekly "nut" with
a "name" cast and an elaborate pro>
duction. has been figured about
$7,500. Last week it is unlikely the
intake beat $8,500.
Terry Duffy's Alcazar and Presi-

dent are both doing well. So with
a clack up in Seattle and a cut on
a couple of Australian productions
the actor-manager is beginning to
get back some of his earlier losses.

"The Show Off and "Love 'Em and
Leave 'Em" are both indefinite but
announcement has been made that
"The Seventh Heaven" will be the
next effort ot the Duffy organiza-
tion. "The Show Off" was in be-
tween $8,700-$8.800 for its fifth week
tally. The show is creating more
talk but not getting as much busi-
ness as "Love 'Em and L«ave 'Em"
climbing In Its eighth week with a
count-up of $9,100 at the President.
The latter comedy Is displaying
sticking qualities which invite com-
parisons with "The llest I»eople"

the record-breaker hereabouts.
The Capitol is dark but will

shortly relight for the Will Mor-
rissey show from Los Angeles.

LEE SHUBERT IN WOODS
Paul Stailth'a. N. Y., Aug.lO.

Lee Shubert reached here Satur-
day, reported In the Adirondacks
for a rest.

It is not known how long Mr.
Shubert intends remaining here.^

Sam H. Harri.s Is rt portod having
declined an off« r of $1,000,000 from
the ShubertH for all of tho Harris
theatrical holdlnps, Includinp thea-
tres and productions. Harri.s, from
accounts, is agreeable to sell but
sets his figure at an amount con-
siderably beyond the Shubert price.

Jt is also said Mr. Harris is raady
to quit active producing and man-
aging. He feels that may be left

to his associates, Al Lewis and
also Abe Levy. Mr. Levy is Harris*
general manager; Mr. I^ewis when
of Lewis & Gordon produced or
held a share in several Joint pro-
ductions with the Harris ofllcc.

Among the Harris theatre hold-
ings and his share or "piece," are
tho Music Box (33%); Harris (con-
trol), Nfw York; Bronx Opera
House (25%); Harris and Selwyn
(60% each). Chicago; also the cur-
rent hit, "Cradle Snatchers" at the
Music Box, New York.

WILKESES GET PICTURE

MONEY B'EHIND THEM

Lo8 Angeles, Aug. 10.

The Wilkes interests, theatrical
producers and theatre lessees In
New York, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Denver and Salt Lake City,
have aflniiated with Famous Play-
ers-Lasky in the same manner aa
William Fox and John Golden are
hooked up.
Last week It was known that new

capital had been brought in to reor-
ganise the three Wilkes companlee
under one corporation, provide for
the finishing of the Wilkes theatre,
and Queen ir Hollywood, which will
be opened Sv e time near th^ first

of the year.
It was further revealed later thlt

Famous Players are the people put-
ting the new currency behind AI Q.
Wilkes. The basis is said to be
that in return for the money,
Wilkes is to i^roduce both on the
coast and in New York plays that
would then be turned over to F. P.
for screen production.
With stock in Denver and Salt

Lake City; the other house now in
service is the Wilkes, San Fran-
cisco. In addition to the Queen, now
being built a downtown theatre,
next door to the propo«ed Fox legit
house.is planned by Wllkee.

Triangle Thea. Snminoiied

Over Ticket SeEiig

stock Rights Sold to Cover

Salary Arrears and Garson

Goes Good for More Time

The proposed premature fold up
of "Pyramids" at Cohan's, New
York, last week was averted when
Ramsey Wallace and* Frank Mar-
tins, producers, interested new capi-
tal to the satisfaction of Equity and
the management of Cohan's.
Two weeks ago the past were paid

off in "rubber" checks which re-
producer, said to be angling for the
complaint at Equity. The latter
stepped in and demanded the
checks be made good or the show
would be "pulled." Disposal of the
stock rights to the Century Play
Company for $2,500 paid most of the
outstanding claims for the previous
two weeks. Equity stepped in
again and demanded a bond guar-
anteeing the cast from then on.

Last week Murray Garson, picture
producer said to be angling for the
screen rights of the piece, assumed
responsibility for last week's and
this week's salary with Equity, also
effecting a first money arrange-
ment with the theatre to permit the
piece to continue.

Difficulties financial and other-
wise are reported as having arisen
when the "angel" bankrolling
••Pyramids" bowed out after the re-
opening in New York. Originally
pledging support to the tune of $25.-
000, he ran out after dropping $10,-
000.

Kansas City Post Begins
Daily Page on Theatres

Kansas City, Aug. 10.
The Kansas City Post has inaug-

urated a new theatrical page to be
a daily feature. The page will be
conducted by "Ace," dramatic re-
viewer who for several years has
run a daily column, "Lobbying,"
wliich will continue to be a feature
of the page. The page Is titled
"Right Off the Reel and Across the
Footlights."
A dally amusement page is an in-

novation here, as none of the
dailies have given much space to
this business, with the exception of
the after notices, and occasional
"planted" press stories.

Grange's Next
Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

Red Grange will return to F. B. O.
for another picture following the
conclusion of the coming football
season.
The film will be an auto-racing

story, written by Byron Morgan and
will be directed by Sam Wood.

"NIC NAX" SHIFTINO
"Nic Nax" will not fold up this

week at the Cort. It will shift to

another house, possibly Cohan's,
next week to make way at the Cort
for "The Little Spitfire."

New finances are reported having
been Injected Into the revue with
several possible changes before the
piece goes Into Its next stand. The
walkout of Harry Short, chief comic,
within a few days of the opening
proved a severe handicap and t\ie

management is currently angling
with several others.

WILKES IN RENT SUIT
San Francisco, Aug. 10.

Louis Lurlc, wealthy real estate
speculator, has started a Superior
Court action against the Thomas
Wilkes Theatres, Inc. Lurle, owner
of the Wilkes Theatre here, wants
Wilkes* lease vacated. He alleges

the manager is many weeks behind
in rent which in his complaint he
states Is $1,000 a week. The, suit

is said to be a "friendly" attlon.

Lurle Is an ex-shownian who has
grown rich in real estate but takes
an occa.slonal flyer in theatricals.

EUGENE O'NllLL IN CAMP
Eugene .O'Neill has gone to his

simimer camp at Belgrade Lane,
Me , w^ere he will put the flnl.shlng

touches on "Lazarus Laughed." to

be produced next season by the

Actors' Theatre.

"PUSH OVEE" AGAIN
Dan Kusell's "Pu.sh Over." com-

edy by Jack Conway and Kusell,

will once more step out, on Sept.

16 at Stamford, Conn., for another
try-out.

It will be almost entirely recast
and partially rr^'ised.

Independent theatre managers in
New York are sorely disappointed
at the results of the try-outs this
year, the general consensus of opin-
ion being that aside from Belasco's
"Fanny" (already sewed up for the
Lyceum) and the Jed Harris- Cros-
by Galge production of "Broad-
way," there Is scarcely a show wor-
thy of a gamble.
The theatre bookers have been

watching the shore and stock try-
outs diligently, but their , disap-
pointment* is proven by the fact
that quite a few houses are still un-
booked for the beginning of the
season.

PAIN'S FIRST PLAY

SUSPENDS REHEARSAL

Pays Two Weeks' Salary

—

Claims Resuming and Open-

ing Sept. 6 in New York

"WTiat's the Use?" in rehearsal
for four weeks and announced as
the initial production of Fain Pro-
ductions, Inc.. suspended last week,
paying the players two weeks' sal-

ary.
The production was Jaelng pre-

Jected upon a semi-commonwealth
basis, with the cast guaranteed a
minimum salary against a percent-
age of the gross. The minimum
amount was paid.
Although the closing was official

Insofar as Equity Is concerned, the
production company denied that the
piece had been permanently aban-
doned, but would resume rehearsing
In two weeks and open cold at the
Princess, New York, Sept. 6. It was
claimed.

It was also pointed out that the
producers figured compensation for
the actors for rehearsing a better
bargain than taking it out and
bringing It into. New York in

scorching weather.
The cast was told to report for

rehearsal in two weeks at the
Princess, discretionary / with the
cast since the official closing abro-
gates any responsibility for the
previously signed contracts. Most,
however, said they would return.

Dancer's Nose Broken by
Fall May 'Do a Dempsey'
A plastic surgery operation may

be necessary to reconstruct the fea-
tures of Natacha Nattova, vaude
dancer and last season with "Green-
wich Village Follies" following in-
juries sustained In a fall while prac-
ticing a double adagio dance which
was to have been Incorporated In
the forthcoming edition of "Green-
wich Village Follies."

The accident happened in an up-
town dance studio where Miss Nat-
tova and two men partners were
rehearsing. A portion of the dance
called for one of the men throwing
the dancer to the other.. The latter

missed Iind Miss Nattova dropped
to the ground flat on her face. She
remained unconscious for an hour
and was later taken to the hospital
where it was reported her nose had
been broken by the sharp fall.

Percy Hammond Okay
Percy Hammond is once more

safely out of danger at his sum-
mer home at East Hampton. Long
Island.

"The Tribune." however, will

have to stagger along for a couple
of months longer without Percy's
valuable contrlbutlon.s. Last Sat-
urday Mr. Hammond had a hair cut,

losing a fast growing beard that
had made him eligible for a diaz
seat at the House of David.

Superstitious Notel
San FrancLsco. Aug. 10.

With the Will Morris.sey show due
from Ix)S Angeles, the front of the

Capitol theatre is being painted a

black with yellow trimming.

Lee Staging "Ramblers" Dances
Vpon Julian Alfred leaving the

Phillip Goodman new production of

"The Ramblers" (formerly "Fly-By-
Knlghts"). Sammy Lee succeeded
him as the stager of the dancers.

Bootleg Play for Chicago
"Twelve Miles Out" begins a road

tour at the Plymouth, Boston, Uibor
Day. After the Boston date It will

work toward Chicago, where it will

attempt a run.

SUES DANCING MASTER
Los Anglees, Aug. 10.

Helen O. Garrett, business man-
ager, for Alexander Oumansky, Is

seeking flOO salary she says Is due
her from the dancing master. She
told Deputy State Libor Commis-
sioner C. F. I»wy that Oumansky
promised her $50 a week but at the

end of two weeks asked her to take
half of that amount.
Miss Garrett refused to settle and

filed claim.

Milton's "Sandalwood"
Rol>ert Milton, Inc., will present

the 106th play by Owen Davis, "San-
dalwood," as its flrst production of

this season. This play is from the
novel of the same name by Fulton
Oursler, written by Mr. Davis in

a.ssoclatlon with OurHlcr.
OurHler was formerly a prominent

executive in the Mftcfadden Publi-
cations organization.

More Spanish
Another Spanish diseuse. Carmen

Flores, Is expected to visit America
this winter, doing an act resembling
that <>t Itaquel Meller, who will also
return.

Doris Patston Back Again
Doris Patston from Bngland ar-

rived in New York to start re-

hearsalH for the ShubertH* "Katja,
the Dancer."
Miss PnlHton is not tmknovvn In

America, having been In "Louie the

14th.'

Summonses answerable yesterday
(Tuesday) in JefTcrson Market
Court were served Friday night on
Kathleen Kirkwood, proprietress of
the Triangle theatre, on Curtis
Robinson, manager of "Bare Facts
of 1926," revue playing there. Sum-
monses charged illegal ticket sell-

ing on the part of the Triangis
group.

In t^o case of theatres of ths
Triangle type, not operating under
the same licensing rules as the
larger houses, tickets arc sold on a
club plan whereby every attendant
upon their shows is either a mem-
ber of their subscription body or
an "applicant" for membership.
All applicants arc required by law
to pay 25 cents for their applica-
tion.

The policemen who served the
summonses, according to Miss
Kirkwood, paid their 25 cents for

the application, as this was Included
in the price of the ticket, but the
ushers. In tho ruKh of seating
people, neglected to see that they
*:iKned the application for member-
ship, which goes with every ticket

sold.

^Cocoanuts' at Palace, Chi
Chicago, Aug. 10.

"Cocor.nutH" h.'is born sel*'f trd by
A. L. Krlanger for the tr.in.Mltlon of

th<' palare from lt» i)rrHent vaude-
ville policy to legit.

Oct. 11 Is the date set.

Wynn Richmond at Understudy
Wynn Hichmond h.ns been en-

grijred as nnd*'rKtudy for Marilyn
Alill-r in "Sunny."

Sam Rhipman said, apropos
of his n^'w play. "No Mr»rc

Women" opening Aug. 2 at the

Amba.sKador, New Yori<:

"Anyway it will be the flrst

one in."

Mr. Shipman me.ant his

would be the first drama of the

new season on Broadway.
The show closed Saturday

(Aug. 7).

And the flrst one cut.
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BELASCO MISSED

1ST PREMIERE

Producer 111 from Compli-

cations—Recoyery

Favorable

David Belasco was reported seri-

ously 111 this week, confined to his

hotel following a collapse 10 days
ago resulting from a recurrence of

the compll(5ations which laid him
up la Atlantic City two months

At that time 'th% dean of pro-

ducers was attending preliminary
performances of Fannie Brlce in

"Fanny." and was stricken with
lumbago and neurailgia. He re-

mained In bed for sevt^ral days after

the company left and was brought
to New York and immediately con-
fined acain.
Mr. Belasco ventured forth to

attend one rehev^l of "All the

Way From Texas" two weeks ago,

on his T2hd birthday. He suffered

a relapse and has been in b«d
since, unable to attend any of the

performances of his new show last

week or this. In his entire history,

it is his first production not seen

by him the opening night.

Though Mr. Belaaoo ha^ been re-

garded as In rynarkable physical

condition for his advanced years

and the strenuous life he has lived,

tiie recent death of Mrs. Belasco,

his helpmeet for over 60 years« had
a marked effect on the silver-

haired impresario. He has ailed

constantly since' the blow, follow-

ing months of night and day at-

tendance at 'her bedside.

Yesterday (Tuesday) it was re-

ported that he would have to re-

main in bed for an indeterminate
period, though Indication* were
favorable for his recovery.

Sbfe Crew Lnportaiit

Chicago, Aug. if.

Importance of the stage

crew in handling and working
a new production of the elab-

orate musical type is never
noted, according to Bud Mur-
ray, stage manager of Le
Maire's "Affairs" at the Woods.

In mentioning the crew with
his show, Mr. Murray said that

now with the Le Maire show
a solid sniftHh, he could tell

what the sta^e crew did the
first night at Woods. They ^ad
never seen the second act
scenery until that evening, but
they set it and ran the stage .

without the actors cither hav-
ing previously seen the scenery
or a sceiTe rehearsal.

Mr. ^M jrray was with the
Shuberts as stage director for
12 years before going with the
LeMaire .-^how. In the crew
are Chic Hess, electrician. Fred
Meulan, carpenter; Abe Cu-
rand. props; Al Teague, fly-

man« and Douglas Coons, front
lights, as heads of their de-
partments, all from larg^ Shu-
bert musicals. The show's
crew had the capable assis-

tance, of course, of the house
crew.
Mr. Murray freely credits

his assisting heads, stating
that the stage director must
have the best assistants to
bring results, which he can
not do by himself alone.

Boston Critic Opens

Own Outdoor Theatre
Sandwich, Mass.. Aug. 10.

katherine Searle. well - known
playwright and Boston critto,

ope«ed her new outdoor theatre

Aug. • on her estate here. The
initial play was "The Salt of the

Barth," Miss Searfe's latest drama.
Sheldon Mackaye. New York, actor,

playwright and director, coached
the cast.

Miss Searle proposes to bring out

young actors and actresses of

promise at her little theatre.

Stock Tryont with Leads

Same as for Legit Play

"Andrew Takes a Wife," by John
Colton. will be given a stock test
by the Bonstelle Players, Detroit,
week of Aug. 2S.

Madge Kennedy and Sidney
Blackmer, to be co-starred in the
legit production of lue piece under
the.management of Charles lu Wag-
ner, will appear also in the stock
presentation.
Mias Kennedy and Blackmer are

in Detroit this week appearing with
the stock in "L.ove in a Mist.** their
last New York vehicle, and will

play a similar guest star date with
the Oitry Mcgarry Players. Buffalo,
next week.

AHHE HICHOLB DELATED
Wsishington, Aug. 10.

Rehearsals have been thrown back
two week^ on Anne Nichols' new
"Howdy, King,"- awaiting the olos

Ing of the National stock here, re

leasing Clifford Brooke, the Nlch
ols director. This will get rehear
sals under way about Sept. 20.

Following "Howdy. King," Mr.
Brooke will also direct "Dumb
Bunny," by Charlton Andrews, au
thor of "feluebeard's Eighth Wife,"
for Miss Nichols.

POSIES IK STOVE SHOW
Rehearsals for the new Charles

Dillingham-Fred Stone *'Criss Cross"
are scheduled to be called Aug. 16.

The show will have five weeks of

rehearsals and then open in New
England with Springfield, Mass., as
the possible starting point. It Is

due at the Olobe the second week in

October.
Col. George HintA>n left for Dos

Moines, la., early this week to

secure a sextet of white Shetland
ponies for the attraction.

LADIES OF THE
ENSEMBLE

WELSH OLEEMEN GOING HOME
Salt Lake, Aug. 10.

Making their only stop between
San Francisco and New York, from
which port they sail for Wales, the
Rojral Wolsh Gleemen give a con-

cert at Saltalr Aug. 15.

NEWING & WHi:OX TOLD

PAY 2i WIS' SALARY

Accountable Through Mon-

treal Closing—No Coinpro-

mlse—Time Limit to Settle

De Witt Newing and Frank Wil-
cox, stock promoters, are being held
accountable for two and one-half
weeks' salary by Equity because of

the promoters closing of their stock
at the Orpheum, Montreal, two
weeks ago.
The stock closed owing the com-

pany one-half week's salary with
the additional two weeks taoked on
by Equity as closing notice had not
been posted.
Negotiations for a compromise

settlement advanced by Newing A
Wilcox were rejected by Ekiuity,

with the latter making plain that
unless outstanding claims were
liquidated within two weeks action
would be taken against the other
stock interests of the promoters.
Newing Jk Wilcox in addition to

the Montreal venture have stocks
operating in Syracuse and Albany.

Frances Wake Stanrnq;

Frances White will be starred in

the musical version of The Oirl
From Childs." into rehearsal this

week.
The piece was originally a vaude-

ville skit by Arcba Colby. ;Aom B.
Johnstone and Will Johnstone have
made the musical adaptation.

"No Trespassing" (Hassard Short)
bows in. at Werba's, Brooklyn, Aug.
16, with New York to follow. Cast
Includes Edwin Nicander. Juliette
Day, Russell Hicks, Dlanthla Patti-
son, Hugh Huntley, ^hel South-
brook, Nicholas Joy, Basil Smith
and W. E. Lawrence.

Minlurn Leases Theatre
Chicago, Aug 10.

Harry Minturn, . actor-manager,
has leased the Central theatre. Van
Buren near Wabash, and intends to

open It Sept. 1 with a road attrac-
tion. The lease is from Chicago
Musical College.
Mlntum has. worked up qiilte a

name here as manager of the Cha-
teau stock and as aa actor with the
Adelpbl stock, both owned by the
Aschers.

"The Command to Loye," adapted
by Herman Bernstein from the Ger-
man original of Rudolph Liothar and
Frits Gottwald. will be produced
n New York next October by John
Tuerk.

Pierre to Run Art Theatre
IjOS AngeleSr Aug. 10.

Jacques Pierre, formerly general
nutnager for Bdward D. Smith's El
Capltan, will be manager of the
Hollywood Music Box, Carter De
Haven's new house which will open
In the falL
The Music Box Company filed suit

against Joe Rock« film producer^ to

collect $2,500, said to have been sub-
scribed by Rock to stock.

Clay M. Greene's Jap Play «
San Francisco, Aug. 10.

Clay M. Greene has written "Miss
Go Of Japan," announced for pro-
duction here in the near future by
William P. Cullen.

Revue Features Cabaret Tenor
Cliff O'Rourke, formerly featured

tenor in the Silver Slipper (cabaret)
show. Joins the fourth edition of

the "Vanities" and Ukes to the road
featured with Frank Tlnney.

Minerva Wilson has resumed in

"Great Temptations" after an ill

ness. Patsy Costelio is understudy
to the Guy Sisters in the same show.

Flo Brooks, understudy to Mar-
garet McCarthy In "Scandals," went
on and did splendidly. Margaret
has been ill.

AHEAD AND BACK
Bernatte Spencer is working in

pictures.

C. L. Hertm\an, publicity for "No
More Women" ( Amba.ssador, New'
York).
Bertram Babcock of the Shubert

press department assigned to Win-
ter Garden shows.
Joe Bennett is hanrMtn^ Orphei>m

publicity, Denver. 8ucce€'dlng C.
^ Lester Barnard.

Pat Carroll ("Temptations") an-
swers to the name of "Funny Face,"
and she hasn't one at alL

June Ray has a new diamond ring.

She refuses to name the lucky man.

STOCK NOTES

Mildred DourIus is back in

"Temptations" after a vacation at
Spring Lake.

Gladys Laird is in "Galtles."

The Howard Hall Players will

wind ap their season at the Acad-
emy. Uniontown, t*a., Aug. 81. Hall
Is closing earlier fhan anticipated

to enjoy, two weeks' vacation be-

fore rejolnlnff the Rialto Players.

Rialto, Hoboken, N. J., on Labor
Day.

The Berkell Players will open a
season's enp^ageinent In Waterloo,

^, J«.. Sept. if: ,Chf^fe9 Wrk^i man-
ager, will hlao rAanfttfV a cbmpany
of players la I>Av«nport, starting

Sept. 19.

Where is Trudy Lake now?

Doris WilHon. a blonde who hasn't
gone on strike yet, looked real
pretty while window shopping on
Fifth avenue.

Vivian Carmody ("Vanilles"). who
never misses a rehearsal, is getting
so she thinks she hears a rehearsal
call when she doesn't Vivian came
to , ths theatre all tto wa/ from
Brooklsrh ' and that's no easy walk.
No rehearsal, ind so VMan prob-
ably walked back.

Mary Morris Vice Leena Hogarth
Mary Morris is In "Great God

Brown." assuming the role played
by Leona Hogarth, who left the cast

for the try-out of "The Worlds'
(John Golden).

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL
(AND WHERE)

'Honeymoon Lane" (Erlan-
ger), Knickerbocker.
A Regular Qirl" (Charles K.

Gordon), Broadhurst.
''The Ramblers'* (Phillip

Goodman), Lyric.

"The Dancing Duehess"
(Paul Trebitsch). Lyric Hall.

"Service for 'Two'* (Brlan-
ger). Gaiety.
"The Donovan Affair (Al-

bert Lewis), Fulton.
"Vanities" (Earl Carroll).

Carroll.

Sunshine* (Paul Trebitsch),
RitK.

Sisters Three** (Sam H. Har-
ris), Harris.
Potash A Perlmutter, De-

tectives" (A. H. Woods). £1-
tlnge.

Qirl From . Childs" (Tom
Johnstone), Henry Miller.

Jeweled Tree" (E;gypt Pro-
ductions), Empire.

Abie's' Irish , Rose"— road
(Ann Nichols), Republic.
Lovs 'Em and Lesve 'Em"

(Jod Harris), Times Sq.

FUmEOKIONGS
"High Lifst" /acob Oppenhelmer's

production, comes into the Sam H.
Harris Sept. 15 with Marjorle Ram-
beau starred.

"Sour Grapes." is set for the
Longacre "Sept. 6, when WllUum
Harris. Jr., will present Alice Brady.

Boothe, Truex A Gleason have
bought a new play called "The
Challenge of Youth" written by
Ashley Miller, former actor and
motion picture director.

It is scheduled for September
production.

Owen Davis is now finishing the
dramatization of Homer Croy's
'They Had to See Paris," which
Crosby Gaige will produce, and it

8 expected that the piece will begin
rehearsals about the middle of
September.

"Potash and Perlitiutter, Detec-
tives" (A. H. Woods) will bow in at
RockviUe Center. L. I., Aug. 18.

Ludwlg Sats and James B. Carson
will have the central reles with the
support cast Including Brandon
Peters. Max Walzman, Hope Suth-
erland, Jennie Moscowltz, Isabel
O'Madigan, Robert Vivian. Winifred
Venlas and Nat Sack.

"She Couldn't Say No," starrli^
Florence Moore, which A. K. and
R. R. Rlskln will bring out, opens
Long Branch, N. J^ Aug. 1$. Cast
includes Ralph Kellard. Chester
Clute, Fay Courtney, Walter Jones
and Joseph Daly.

"Cotlision," by Rudolph Lothar,
which the Frohman Company, Inc.,

will produce in the autumn, will
have a preliminary stock trial next
week by the Lyceum Players at the
Lyceum, Rochester, N. T.

COLORED MAIDS' UNION

(Continued from page 1)

support of everr colored maid in
the show business.

Several Negro maids object to
the proposed unionisation, as they
can make more money by working
on 'part time for any number of
white stage principals. If Joining
the proposed association they would
have to turn over one or more of
their "maid waits" to others.
Another thing that is an argu-

ment on the other side for the asso-
ciation is that the rules, bylaws and
regulations of the "union" would
prevent any member from being a
combined- maid, nurse,, secretary
and laundress. It Is reported that
any number of American colored
maids are more than "maids" while
engaged backjtagc. They render
first aid In case of sickness. They
launder silk stockings and undies.
They run errands. Some write let-

ters and also act as bodyguards and
whatnot.
Apropos of the* proposed associa-

tion, it Is known on this Iside that
in England the English "dressing
men" who are purely theatrical em-
ployes, confining their work back-
stage only, is such a formidable or-
ganization that colored valets and
dressers from this side are up
against the association over there
when they accompany American
stars abroad.

Nic Nax'' lloyjjig
Jimmy DuflCy will go into "Nlc

Nax" this week. The piece expeclH
to shift from the Cott this week.
Duffy replaces Harry Short, who

withdrew before the opening of the
piece.

IJSSHER'.' fiOES ON AS
STAR STANDS ALL LOSS

Doesn't Pay Himself; Others

Gamble Running on $1 ,000

Weeks

"The House of Ussher," the low
gross show of Broadway for weeks,

getting less than $1,000 weekly at

times, has' been a mystery to

Broadway.

The reason is that the featured

player, Clarence Derwent, is the

promoter. He "draws no salary.

The author, H. V. Esmond. Is an
Englishman and understood to be
a friend of Derwent's, so there is

no rigid royalty.

Of the players, Rosalinds Fuller,
co-featured, is said to be drawing
a moderate salary, while the other
players are on the common-wealth
plan, taking a gamble.
"Ussher" is now in lU 14th week,

having opened first for a few w^eka
at the Fifth Avenue Playhouse,
sponsored by Walnwright ft Bren*
nan. Then It closed, but was re-
opened by Derwent at the Mayfair
on 44th street, moving from there
recently into the 49th Street, where
the house took first money, and this
week It moved back to the May-
fair.

Derwent himself, rated as having
an independent Income, is said to
be standing the losses, amounting
to about $1,000 weekly.
Since the reopening about an

$8,000 deficit has piled up.

City Hall Auditorium

Becomes Picture House
Davenport, la., Aug. 10.

Frank Cook, i^ppleton. Wis..

owner and manager of the Mosart
theatre, Milwaukee, appeared before
the city council and secured a lease
to the city hall auditorium for a
period of one year. The lessee wlU
begin remodeling the Interior at
once, and will operate a motion
picture house in it.

Mr. Cook operates a string of
theatres in the State.

BAISE STOCK ADMISSI09S
Minneapolis, Aug. «10.

The Shubert (dramatic stock) is

the second Minneapolis theatre to

announce a raise in prices for the
fall and winter season. Follow ing-

the lead of the State (F. & R. mov-
ies), it will hoost its evening tariffs
from 95 to 99 cents, including tax.
for the lower fioor and from 50 to
75 cents, including tax, for the front
half of the balcony.
Housing the Bainbridge Players,

the Shubert has been a big money
maker for A. G. Bainbridge.

BRIDGEPORT HOUSE SPLTTTINa
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 10.

Poll's Park theatre here, which
has been closed since July 1, is to

open the first week of September
^ith an entirely new policy. For-
merly the house was <ievoted to
Columbia burlesque, with a stock
company filling a June engagement.
This season the house will play
legit road shows the first half, with
Columbia burlesque the latter half.

Two Breaks
Al^x Yokel, the p. a., broke his

arm at handball Saturday and
Arthur Wright, assistant treasurer
of the Vanderbilt theatre, New York,
is nursing a broken thumb.

MARTHA LORBER*S SUCCESSOR
Chicago, Aug. 10.

Nellie Breen has succeeded Mar-
tha Lorber as Annie Moore In
"Caatlei! In the Air" at the Olympic.

Marion Green Not in "Pisnafore"
Marion Green has not contracted

to engage to appear in "Pinafore"
in Chicago. Mr. Green was- with
"Pinafore" (Shuborls) at tho Cen-
tury, New York.

(Stage
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND ONMMENr
FigurM MtiinaUd and commtnt point to tomo attractiont being

tuccoasful, whila tha aama grota accraditad to ethara might suggest
mediocrity or loas. Tha variance ia explained in the difference in

house capacitiaa. with tha varying overhead. Also the size of cast,

with consequent difference in necessary gross of profit. Variance
in buainaaa neceaaary for muaical attraction as against dramatic
play ia alao considered.

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top price of the
admission acale given below. Key to classification: C (comedy);
D (drama); R (revue); M (musical comedy); F (farce); O (operetta).

«*Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (22l8t
week) (C-901-12.20). Run leader
on way to 1,900th performance.
Intense heat hurt here ad else-
where last week. Figured (6,00U,

good, conaidering low scale.

"Americana," Belmont (2d week)
(R-515-$3.85). Little revue leaped
to genuine money after corking
notices. 111,000 plus is capacity
at scale, which may be boosted.
May move to larger house. Its

real trade in country now.

''A Night In Paris," 44th St. (31st
week) (R-1,323-15.60). Second
edition of uptown revue famed for
nudity doin^ well in new stand.
Around 124.000.

"At Mrs. Beams," Guild (IGth
week) (C-914-$2.V5). Scheduled to
stuy here until last of September
when "Juarez and Maxmilian" ex-
pected to be ready for new sea-
son. 15,000 to $6,U00 pace. With
present cast, profitable.

^'Cradle Snatchers," Music Box (49th
week) (C-l,000-$3.30). In three
weeks, year's run will be regis-
tered. Goes to Chicago in De-
cember. Business last week
u little under |9,000, good for this
stage of run.

*Garrick Gaieties," Garrick (14th
week) (R-537-$3.30). This year's
revue by Junior Guild players do-
ing well, but not near ixice of last
year's show. Around |G,000. Cast
co-operative.

"Craig'a Wife," Morosco (44th week)
(D-893-13.30). Going to roud in

week or so. On summer basis
and profitable at |6,500.

^Great God Brown," Klaw (29th
week) (D-800-$2.75). O'Neill play
has grossed low during summer
run, but somehow stuck. Last
week under $3,000. Tours soon,
with "Beyond the Horizon," an-
other O'Neill play, to be given al-
ternately.

^Honest Liars," Sam H. Harris <4th
week) (C-l,043-$2.75). Comedy
hasn't caught on, getting trade
almost entirely from cut rate
agency. Around $3,000 or less.

••lolanthe," Plymouth (17th week)
(O-1.043-$3.30). To be followed in
fall by "Pirates of Penzance" and

. will tour with that show alter-
nating in repertoire. Gilbert and
Sullivan revival most successful
of years. Last week, $9,000.

*Kitty'a Kiases," Playhouse (16th
week) (M-879-$3.30). Due to go
out soon. Musical served purpose
in going through summer. Last
week off to about $6,000.

••Laff That Off," Wallack's (42d
week) (C-770-$3.30). Surprise
show for its sticking qualities.
Getting summer money of around
$2,600 weekly now and leaving
soon to tour. Earl Carroll takes
tlrst $2,000 for rent at Wallack's.

*Lulu Belle," Belasco (27th week)
(D-l,000-$3.95). Real dramatic
hit of yei\r and only one getting
real money on Broadway today.
Last week, $16,000.

^My Country," Chanln's 46th Street
(1st week) (C-l,413-$3.30), First
Shubert production of season.
Comedy with no featured names
in cast. Written by W. J. Perl-
man, one of the lessees of the
tiny Mayfair theatre.

•Nic Nax," Cort (2d week) (R-
1.016-$3.30). Opened last Wednes-
day, postponed from Monday.
Notices bad and show not ex-
pected to stick. "Spitfire," drama,
booked for next we-ek.

•No More Women," Anibassador
(2d week) (C-1.200-$3.30). FIr.st
attraction of new season, opening

PLAYERS IN LEGmMATE

JOHN BYAM
MAN.Vr.EMKNT
MAX HART

1.*i<H) nrAiidwi)y, Nt'w York

FLORENCE MOORE

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
in "QUEEN HIGH"

Chestnut Street O. H., Phila., Pa.

MARIE SAXON

VARIETY, NEW Yt>RK

Aug. 2. Not well received. Closed
Saturday. Very slight gross.

"One Men's Woman," 48th Street
(12th week) (D-969-$3.30). Sex
drama operates economically. New
leading woman, third since open-
ing. With strong' cut-rate sup-
port, $4,000 weekly seems to war-
rant continuance.

"Pyramids." Cohan (4th week) (D-
l,lll-$3.30). Started weakly and
hou^e looking for new attraction,
though business has increased
slightly each week so far. Last
week may be $2,000—maybe.

"Scandals," Apollo (9th week) (R-
1,168-$5.B0). Heat wave hasn't
meant anything here and revue
standout still getting standee
business. Over $-10,000.

"Sex," Daly's 63d Street (16th week)
(D-l,173-$3.30). Freak drama hit
over bonanza days. $7,000 weekly
now, supplying profit.

"Sunny,'* New Amsterdam (47th
week) (M-l,702-$5.50). Queen of
last season's musicals has held up
strongly during summer and set
to go well into next season. Last
week, $33,000.

"The Blonde Sinner," Selwyn (5th
week) (F-l,0(i7-$3.30). Second
week here after moving from
Cort. Gross about same, $3,000.

"The Girl Friend," Vanderbilt (23d
week) (M-771-$3.85). Intimate
musical, though not big gross
show, has made profit, according
to management's claim. Last
week, under $6,000.

"The Great Temptations," Winter
Garden (13th week) (R-1,498-
$5.50). Revue stands among lead-
ers, but grosses now way under
initial pace of $45,000. Last week
about $18,000. Not 400 people in

house Saturday night.
"The Passiona of 1926," Shubert

(10th week) (R-1.395-$5.50). Called
' Merry World Revue," but flopped
under that title, so sexier ap-
pellation applied. Last week
around $10,000, no improvement
In old pace. _

"The Vagabond King," Casino (44th
week) (O-1.447-$B.50). Holdover
to Christmas planned here. Three
road companies rehearsing. Busi-
ness consistently good until re-
cently, but each cool spell brings
Jump, which indicates heat to
blame. Last week, $14,000.

"What Every Woman Knows," Bijou
(18th week) (C-605-$3.30). Con-
tinuance indehnite though recent
grosses haven't been profitable.

Big business for revival, however,
on average of run. Last week
$6,000 to $7,000.

"Ziegfeld'e Revue," Globe (8th week)
(R-l,416-$5.50). Rated down-
stairs draw but upstairs off. Last
week, perhaps $25,000. Cut rates
helping.

Outside Times Square
"House of Ussher" moved from

49th Street back to Mayfair. Grcsscs
lowest along Broadway. "French
Model," Grove Street; "Bare Facts,"
Triangle.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, inc.)

LITTLE THEATRES

Arthur Lubin will be starred in

"The Great God Brown," at the
Pasadena. Cal., playhouse, opening
Aug. 12 for two weeks.

Helen Hardison. Violctte Wilson.
John Bell, Gertrude Pcttigrow,
Theodore Below and Harriet Cole-

man were cast In support of Arthur
Luhin in "The Great God Brown"
nt the Pa.sadena Community thea-

tre, I'a.sadena. Cal.. Aug. 12. Lenore
Shanewi.se and Ralph Freud are

staging the play.

ROYCE'S SHOW DID

$20,000 HRST WEEK

''Bubbling Over" Looks Good

in Philly—4 Musicals Open

Labor Day Week

The Hollywood Art Thfatro will

produce "Jullu.s Cae.snr" at the

Hollywood IJowl .Sfjtt. 17-lS. Cl.nidc

C. CTiaig was apixiinted dircvtor-

Seiural.

Tho i^l iIlir.,i;toii Players, (".Ioium s-

U r, Mass., jncsciitM (Irm r ( ;< ()r;;(''.s

tr.'in.slatirn of P.'iul Clrraidy'.s I'Yonch

comedy, ".^ho Hod to Know," f«>r

six ni^;ht.«, slnVtin^ Auk. 19, in I..os-

li«> P\isw< 11 s n^nvly rnmi)lf'tf d home
[
;it \V«'.st (iIou« c.st-< r, wiiich fcmtains

a theatre Sfatin:; 170.

Tryoul Over; Fixing for B'way
"The Im.iirlnativo f.irl" will wind

up a two week jofliminary tryout

tour thi.s wVrk and will lie brouKlit

in for rrvision preparatory to re-

op* ning in New York, Sf pt. *>.

The raflt inc-l\i'1« s Tom Wise. Krl<

Dr'^slor, Dorothy Pnr^ops, Jf>hn Mil-

tcrn. William B..Maok. .Mary Ilorpo

.Morrison. NeTly M<.N>11 iind Bea-
trice Bllnn.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.

This week, with three musical at-

tractions on tap. the season looks

quite lively again, although it Is

very doubtful whether any more will
get under way before Labor Day.
If any, likely Shubert or Lyric.
Last week's new-comer, "Bub-

bling Over," struck one of the hot-
test nig'hts of the summer for its

debut at the Garrick. Nobody cared
as there was an advance sell-out.
Heat may have affected the per-
formance but the notices were fairly
promising, all liking the production,
though criticizing the lack of com-
edy. The curtain fell about 12. Over
40 minutes were cut by the end of
tlie week.
Business big all week and gross

beat 120.000. "Bubbling Over" stays
five weeks. It is not a cheap show
and probably must keep around its

first v/eek's mark to make any real
prt)flt.

'"Queen High" did not suffer from
the competition to any extent. This
musical comedy which had done
$14,000 (instead. of $13,000 as quot-
ed) week before last, hit about the
same level last week. It will re-
main at the Chestnut until Sept. 4,

according to present plans. This
is its 18th week.
The new musical comedy of this

week is "Cynthia," presented at the
Walnut by Clark Ross (with James
Beury in on it) with a cast that has
no big names, but includes Jack
Whiting, Rose Kessner and Eddie
Garvie. It Is slated for four weeks.
Labor Day 'The Ramblers" come

to the Forrest; Eddie Dowling in
"Honeymoon Lane" to the Garrick;
"Laugh That Off" to the Walnut,
and "Sweetheart Time" to the
Chestnut, all musicals. The Broad
gets underway Sept. 20 with "Young
Woodley," and the Adelphi, prob-
ably about that time with "Abie."
The latest report, apparently au-

thentic, is that "I. O. U. One
Woman," will reach the Lyric for
two weelcs beginning Aug. 30. The
Shuberts plans are shrouded in
mystery.

Ettimataa For Last Week
"Cynthia" (Walnut, 1st week)-^

House reopens after four weeks with
new musical comedy presented by
Clark Ross. Advance sale fairly

good.
"Bubbling Over" (Garrick. 2d

week—Big first week for this new
Ejd^mard Royce musical show, well
over $20,000. Advance promising.
Five weeks.
"Queen High" (Chestnut, 18th

week)—Still clicking nicely at about
$14,000 claimed.

(Copyright, 1926, by Varied, Inc.)

"ZIEGFELD REVUr IS

$150,000 iN THE RED"

Before the "Ziegfeld- Revue" ends

at the Globe, New York, the attrac-

tion will undoubtedly be almost

$150,000 "in the red ' on the Broad-
way run alone.

The show got away to a bad start

and never really did get underway
after that.

The attraction was brought into

the Globe before It was in shape to

open on Broadway over the protests

of several of the producer's execu-
tives and likewise the Dillingham
forces who control the theatre.

Zieggy overruled them all.

Before the first eight weeks of the

run the seats are obtainable in tlio

cut rates.

Another result is that the brokers

are cutting down their buys on the

show. When the time for thr re-

newal of tlK; buy comes alf)nt? next

week they are going to cut it to

the bone.
Thoro is a possibility tb.it th<'

.'ittract ion will not continue niudi

l(jn;,'( r unless tbo prcxluccr wartt.---

to c()ntiniio to for»(! tho attraf;tlr>n

along at a Iokh. Tbo coinl'inrd op-

oration of tbo ' Zlogfold Kovuo" and
llie Globe thoatro i.s about $JK.OO0

w<?rkly, with tb*^ shf)W d(»ln>: in tin

nciLjhbor/iood of from $:i 1,000 t(;

JJ.'i.OOO.

Can't Understand

Many Broadwayilcs havo bon<

iinablo to undorr'tand Zbfi'y'M la'

k

(if intorest in his now f^bow. It'.s

S lid tiiat no « han^rrs bavo 1" <

n

made since opening wb< n tbo rnM-

ning was adrnitlo.lly in bad sbapo.

.^luvlay "Ziogfold Folllos" wan
joinr<l in the show's ad. A rop<»rt

folk.wrd Zlegfrld cxpeots to sholvo

this produ;"tion to .start l.ito in S' r»-

trniber with a new "KoUios."

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

BUBBLING OVER
Phiiadelrhia, Aug. 6.

A rich and expensive production
is the outstanding feature of this
new musical comedy, hacked by lo-
cal capital and produced and di-
rected by Edward Boyce—and also
its main trouble.

• Bubbling Over's" chief defect Is

lack of comedy, caused by nothing
else but over-production. The story
(George Barr McCutcheon's com-
edy. "Brewster's Millions,' which
served as both a best-seller and a
stage farce succefs) is filled with
natural laughs, as to situations and
characters. It should be the ideal
'oa.sis for a muslral show. lint is

often buried under the costliness
and richness of setting.'^, costumes
and effects, but far from being be-
yond the powers of "fixing." Care-
ful cutting and revision can bring
out the high values of the book.
The dance and song numbers, es-
pecially the former, are not so
much In need of re-staging, al-

though a couple of real song hits

wouldn't hurt.
The story of how Monty Brewster

(rechrlstened in this case Rixtor)
had to get rid of a million dollars

in a year in order to inherit $7,-

000. 000, Is told In three acts, and
is familiar.
The first act is slow in getting

started. It Is here the most work
must be done. The last 15 minutes,
however, following the lawyer's
visit with the details of the strange
beciuest and the arrival of Bubbles
Clayton, the lively actress, are fast

and furious, Including as they do
two of the show's most popular
numbers, "I'm a One-Man Girl,"

and "Snap Out of the Blues."
The second act Is o. k. or close

to it. It has plenty of lively com-
edy, a couple of clever appcialtles,

two or three peppy dance numbers,
solo and en.semble, and at least

two well received songs. It Is

toward the end of this act that
.leanettc MacDonald, Ingenue, scores
heavily with "Bubbling Over,"
reminiscent but fairly catchy, al-

lowing for clever dancing.
The third act is short and sweet,

with only two regular numbers
(outside of ensembles) and not
much comedy. The story is wound
up, and the necessary facts ex-
plained In a couple of lines, which
may offend those looking for the
narrative of "Brewster's Millions"
to be played to the end, but it makes
for a snappy conclusion.
JThe number In this act, "It's All

Right With Me If It's All Right
With You" might be, with plug-
ging, the real hit of the show. It

is not, at present, put over In such
a manner as to get the full values.

It needs a couple of top-notch
voices. On the other hand, "Red
Hot Cradle Snatchers," of which
there was quite a little talk here
before the opening, proved to be an
ultra-Jazzy "shouting" song that
seems bound to click, even If not
original.
Along this same line, It should

be sal<r that the young composer,
Richard Myers, local, has the basis
of a dandy ecore. It has missed Are
often In orchestration which falls to

get the best out of certain numbers.

.\n ensemble number in the second
act.'unnamcw but using the name of
.1 Mexican town. Alberesse. should
have been worked up as a regular
number. It has a great swing a.id
would be popular with hotel orches-
tras. The Gershwin influence Is
strong with Mr. Myers who has
plven more attention to. and has
won more success with bis jazic
number.^ ti^an with his sentimental
solos and duets. The lyrics are par-
tlcuhirly good. L«>o Robin, who
wrote them, will bo heard from
again.
The cast Is, on the whole, good,

though lacking In vocal powers.
Cecil Lean (Monty) Is not anywhere
nearly as funny, so far, as he was
In "Nanette." He misses many
chances, and, after all. is not ex-
actly the typo for the role. How-
ever, he is adding business with
<very performance and trotting
plenty of laughs in the specialty of
the second act which ho does with
Cleo Mnyflold.
Miss May field has toned down her

drawl to rome extent and scored
nicely a.s I'libMos Cla\u)n. tiie
slanfry actress. She has three num-
bers, all jazz and very much alike,
which she does with the male
chorus, putting them across solidly.
"Cradle Snatchers" is the best. Her
comedy, in the "What the Well-
Dressed Woman Will Wear " ( with
Lean) is also good, esreclally the
funny lisp.

Of the men, Hugh Cameron easily
got honors at the opening as the
butler. Cameron should have a
couple of comedy song numbers,
especially as he shows, in a brief
snatch of "Cradle Snatchers" what
he can do. He has added a couple
of great wise-cracks since the
opening.
The biggest surprise the first

night was the clean cut work of
Miss MacDonald, last here In a bit

In "Tip-Toes." Save for a speak- *

Ing voice a bit metallic and even
sUghtly harsh. Miss MacDonald got
over In great style. ' Her English
type of beauty has never shown to «

better effect. Vocally she is A-1
and the one Vho should sing "It's

All Right With Me."
Cyril Ring. Brenda Bond, Harda

Daube and Vic Cosmore score
nicely, though the first two haven't
the voices for one of their num-
bers. The show Is weak In a oouple
of spots, notably In the alleged
comedy of Charles Williams. The
chorus is very attractive, and, for
the most part lively.

"Bubbllnff Over," with an injec-
tion of honest comedy, even if It

means slicing some of the richness
off the production end, should score
decisively. Right now it's in be-
tween. Waters,

L. A. GROSSES
Los Angeles, Aug. 10.

The Duncan Bisters led the town
with "Topsy and Eva" in their

semi-final week at the Mason by
doing $19,000. Morrissey's Revue,

at the Majestic, was the runner-up
In its final week, $7,100.

"On the Stairs," in its first week
and at the Morosco, did $9,500.

NEW YORK THEATRES
ffew Amsterdam Th***., w. 42«i St.

Mats. Wed. it 8«t.. 1:20

rlaw.' DininilMB a KU«f«ld. U%. PU
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irmmOTiA Th«a., W. 4Btti At. Eva. I .aiLUAUEH/U wat«. Wed. and Sat., 1.1%
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By f;Er«?lOB KELI.T
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3.ANDS IN DEMAND BY FILM BOUSES

FROM BOOKINGS AND INDICATIONS

I^ands of every type, paKlcularty
' (»f a novelty nature, are more tn

tnand than ever before for the

ture houses. The slffntng of Paul

. hitenuin and Paul Auh to rotate

lo Publlx Circuits is an Important

iiuHcatlon.

lianda that have built up a
• n.'ime" are chiefly in demand. The
. ISBcr the name the greater the de-

mand, with money no object con-

idoring the $9,500 weekly plus

laiisportatlon for the Whitcmanitea
its one instance.

I'aul Ash's New York debut Oct.

? ior four weeks at the Itialto. New
York, to offset the natural draw

• niioipated by the new Paramount
1 u atre. is another momentous book-
; icr. It will be a particular test for

h to evidence the general popu-
ily of his style of band presen-
!ion which has clicked so irapor-

• ntly ill Chicago and before that in

. n Kmnclsco.
Ash has created a vopue of novel-

• bands and ts credited with paving
-? wiy for any and all novelty en-
rtainlng combinations.
Right now there seems to be a

ri ^arth of available novelty orches-
;as for picture houses, probably as

- M'.ch th'? fault of the bands in not
'

, inprini? themselves to proper at-
i Mtion.

The novelty band vogue has given
ri^e to any number of straightaway
(1 1 nee combinations going In for

j

ve rsatility to supplement their syn-
ropntion. Paul Whlteman Is in-

'nded in this category. Probably
nmong the flrst to wham them was
' -vin? Anronson and his Cruaaders,
r'ow In Paris.

Church Choff Gradoate

Laids in TaideriBe
Bridgeport. Conn., Aug.

Fiom church choir to vaudeville,

with her name in electric lights on
the marquee of her "home-town's
largest theatre within a few weeks,

is the record of Julia Carten of 34

Harlem avenue. Bridgeport, Conn.
Miss Carten, who has changed her
given name to "Julene" since en-
tering vaudeville, played the Palace
here last week with Oracella and
Theodor In a feature act called

"Nights of Love." Others arc Helen
Ruth. O. Valentini and Cheater
BrlghL
Local relatives and friends ar-

ranged a welcome for Miss Carten.
engaging a block of orchestra seats

and showering her with flowers.

She entered vaudeville three weeks
ago. fresh from the Methodist
Church choir here. With three
other Bridgeport people. Miss Car-
ten formed an act that was given
a try-out by a New York book-
ing office early in July. The act
was declared hopeless, and the fout
were returning hom» down-hearted,
when Meyer Golden, who had
heard Miss Carten singing "What
Can I Say After I Say I'm Sorry"
liked her Yoice and offered her a
contract. Overjoyed, ahe accepted,
and the other members of the re-

jected act, although saddened by
their flop, showered her with con-
gratulations.

ILVER BELL
BANJOS

I h L DmL-U \ D^^ J .

SPOT C \

JACQUES GREEN
r>lrortor of him crack d*ac« orcheatra
nt UoHnland Ballroom. New York.
rc-Rularly features and r.'idlncasts
Kobblnw-Kncera danee ouhtlrationn.
Mr. Croen avera that R-K p«b1li«h
:>nd foaUr oaly "nmal cmbsmI-

Are yna plUKKinc our Die Four?
If not, whr BotT I^at ua aend ikain
In you and be coarlnced.

"ONLY YOU AND LONELY ME*
"TRAIL OF DREAMS"

''CAMILLE"
"JIG WALK"
Publlahed by

^ Rcbbins-Engel, Inc.
i 7M Seve^ Ave^ Nott Yerk dty

Radio Puts R<rffe Over
As Palais D'Or Feature

B. A. Rolfe'fl contract with the
Palais d'Or restaurant. New York,
has been renewed. Rolfe having
proved a big drawing card with ra-
dio as the chief reason. The new
Rolfe contract's terms were deter-
mined by the restaurant's June
business, double the preceding
year's gross being figured.

Rolfe'a trl-weekly noonday broad-
casts, plus the one hour Friday
nights from WEAF. had a favorable
reaction on drawing ability.

Rolfe has organised Rolfe's Red
Devils, a novelty band headed by
Joe Samuels, slated for the picture
houses, opening flrst for Arthur
Fisher and then for Amalgamated

Rolfe, who was Jesse L. Lasky's
partner some years ago, and him-
self experienced In picture produc
tlons, is going in for an extensive
picture house production schedule,
turning to that field as a new out
let.

CARROLL on HIS OWN

Form^ Whiteman Bandman to Tovr
Picture Houses

Adam Carroll* ezclualTe Amplco
recording artist aad la charg* of

the Amplco'a popular recording di-

vision, also well known on the

radio vU WEAF, will tour the pic-

ture houses teamed with Paul
Rickenbacic, another radio piano
experL Arthur Spissi is handllnir
the duo.

Carroll formerly headed a Paul
Whiteman orchestral unit but has
been playing society bookings on
his own the past few months with
his band. The solo act Is a de-
parture.
Charles Know Iton. Jr., Is Carroll's

personal representative in the new
orchestra booking exchange they
have opened. Lowell F. Almy Is also
of the executive staff.

PAUL KLUGH REVERSES

ATTTTIM; NOW'GOOD'

Broadcasters' Spokesman Is-

sues Appeal—8 Changes in

Wavelengths Last Week

IIPSCHULTZ AT PORTLAND
Portland, Ore., Aug. !•.

George Lipschultx is here, organ
Izing a symphony orchestra for the
opening of the North American's
Broadwny theatre Aug. 27.

Lipschultx formeryl was muslca
director for the West Coast, Inc
circulL

HAZEL VERGEZ
THE DEMURE UTTLE DANCER

APPKAMMO Mlf>nTI,T AT
MANN'S MILLION DOLLAR RAINBO GARDENS, CHICAGO

SOPHIA KASMIR
INTERNATIONAL PRIMA DONNA

frrARRDio nr tub baindo whiki. in
MANN*S MILLION DOLLAR RAINBO GARDENS, CHICAGO

Jimmj Steiger Marries
llL

Jimmy Stelger. formerly pianist
for the late Jack Rom *ad aonir-
writer, waa aecrttly married to
Mary Murray, aecretary to the late
Frank Clark, July f at Crown Folat,
Ind.

FRAflZ KTMSTiER BSim
Frank Kessler, oicheetra leader,

whooe band la with Elizabeth
Brice's vaude act, has recovered
from Injuries encountered la an
automobile accident three weeks
ago. Kessler will rest another week
before rejoining the act.

Scott's Partner, Smalle
O. Uodertitti fksotC, CMiMrly of

Maey and Seott. **The Radio Aces.**

has formed a now partnerahip with

d gmalle, of The Revelers. Victor

reoordlag harmony quInteL Macy
and Soott have already "canned**

proliflcally for the record companfea
and are known as the Imperial Impa
on the radio, broadcasting from
WJZ Wednesday nights at

Macy and Seott were a standard
picture houae act until artistic

temperaments clashed and a disso-
lutloa of the partnership followed.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS

IRVING AARONSON I

And HIS COMMANDERS
Doubling Ambasaadeurs and

Champa Elyseaa, Paria» Franon

Represented Back Home By
Irving Aaronaon'a Crusadera

Direction—FRANK B. CORNWELL

JO ASTORIA

Wcushlngton, Au«. If.

Paul B. Klugh, executive secre-

tary of the National Broadcasters'

Association, broke through in the

radio sections of the dallies with an
appeal foi the stations to remain on
their asaignM wave lengths.

One onicial here familiar with the
charges of Congreasnuin Sol Bloom
bringing out the Klugh connection
with the ilrst station to go in for

wave Jumping, wa^ much amused at

the statement from the legislative

workers of the broadcasters telling

the others to be good.
From the Department of Com-

merce comes the announcement that

eight changrcs in wave lengths have
been made during the past week.
These Include WBBR, Rossvllle,

N. Y.; KTNT. Muscatine, la.; KGT,
Lacey. Wash.; KFDD, Boise, Idaho;
WHAP, New York City; WCMA,
Culver, Ind.; WMOS, Madison
Square Garden, New York City.

Also have three stations changed
their call letters: WCBQ, Nashville,

to WBAW. with two others giving
changes in the names of the com-
panies operating them.
The Radio Corporation of America

has transferred its call letters, WJZ,
from 33 West 42nd street. New York
City, to Bound Brook. N. J. A
transmitting station at the. New
York address will now be discon-
tinued, with the studio broadcasting
through remote control to Bound
Brook, where the program will

"take the air."

Throe new stntions have been 11-

oen.sed: Clinton R. White, Chicago,
WCRW; C. Carlson, New Orleans.
WJBW, and Martin Brotherson,
Joplln, Mo., KGBW.
ESdward B. Husing. chief an

nouncer for WRC, is to leave her
permanently on Saturday to an
nounce from WJZ. John F. Daniel,

from New York, will succeed
Husing.

and his

CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB

Coraf Qabtea, Fla.

ACEBRIGODE
|

and Hit 14 VtrgiMiMU

Swiss Gardenia Cincinnati

rsrseMl MangMBOTrtt Jee

DON BESTOR
\

And His Orchestra
Victor Records

Management:
Musis Corp. of AmsHcs

Chioago, 111.

WALT EASTON
|

AN1> HIS

Japanese Gardens Orchestra
MENTOR BEACH PARK

MENTOR, O.
VmtU SMftMnbfv ISUi

DIrMtloa WM. MOBKIS

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

[tngOnee: 1S07 BrMdway. New Teili

OBO. ft. IXITTMAN.

LAMB SISTERS
CAUFORNIA'S FAVORITE HARMONISTS

NOW arrsARiNG at
MANN'S MILLION DOLLAR RAINBO GARDENS, CHICAGO

DepL Justice Holds Opeo

Radio Matter wiA Sodety

Washington. Aug. 10.

In making puhllc the statement
clearing the American Society of

Composera, Authors and Publishers.

rei>orted in Variety several weeks
ago. the Department of Ju8|.ice ap
pended an ex^a paragrnph In con-
nection with ^*dlo broadcasting.
On the question of radio the de-

partment held open Ita Invostlga-

tion due to "the possibilities of
legislation by Congress at the next
session.**

The department in withholding Its

decision on radio broadcasting took
cognlxance of the White-Dili con-
trol bill and the Dill copyright bill,

both of which have possibllitios of

setting up a system of congressional
rate fixing in licensing the stations.

Katz & His Kittens !

Af« Toe mmm&j KlttMMt
^^Moa-A-cw"!!! Lat's Oe
1CTOB BBCOUW

HELEN LEWIS
and HER MELODY WEAVERS

Formerly Known mm

Helen Lewie and Her Dixie Qlrls
now at

The Arnvhitrtte BelH.
r*rt. 8«Nita c ~

Vntn Nov. lUh

VINCENT LOPEZ
And His

Com Lopez Orchetira
New England Concert and

Dance Toura

Direction WM. MORRIS

B. A. ROLFE
aad hla PelaU D'Or OrelMMtm

Can Use VersaiUe Dance
Orchestra Men Who Doable
Voice or Dance Specialty
Kolfe** Oaie«: 160S Broedway. N. T. €.

EDDIE EDWARDS j

The Southernera Orchestra

BM>n EDWARDS
rmrwmmij OttdMl DIsMand Jmrnm ItanJ

"SILVER SUPPER," NEW YORK

DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEII
Orchestras
lerOB BBCOKDS

MAL HALLETT
\

*•

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
far 1

nUUlANBMT ADDUS8: Lewi

Hst.t CHABLKB SHBIBMAN

EARL J. CARPENTER'S

MELODY SEXTETf
Club Dsauville, New York
AIM liarlag Keith Theatres

Personal RspresenUtive "TAPS,*
1607 Broadway, New York

AL SCHEMBECK
and His

SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

CLUB MIRADOR, NEW YORK
flpaaloh aad Ameritw Di

CHARLEY STRjOfflri
AND HIS

Brunswick Recording

Orchestra

VAN
and His ORCHESTRA

Played for

PAUL WHITEMAN
AT PAUL SMITH'S, N. Y.

THE SEVEN ACES
|

"AH Ten of 'Enf
Columbia Recording Artiatt

Mth ITerk ut

HOTEL PEABODY
ne Soirth'o FlBeat

MEMPHIS. THNN.

PAULWHITEMAN
BACK HOME AGA!'

Retting, Rehearsing l J

Recording

Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS

If you don't advertise in

VARIETY
don*t advertise

mVCHSI LAUGHS! AND MORE LAUGHS!

WITH

AT MANN'S MILUON DOLLAR RAINBO GARDENS, CHICAGO
IP
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KAATS NKHT dJUB

AT 123^ RENTAL

Youthful Band Leader Takes

in Partner for Former Giro's

—Assumes Liabilities

CABARETS VARIETY 57

One of the most ambitious nlgbt

club undertakings will be essayed

In October by Roger Wolfe Kahn in

association witb Rene Racover.

Toung Kahn, 18-year-old son of

Otto H. Kahn, has taken a 10-year

lease on Giro's at an average rental

of |23,0i0 annually, with Racover

associatetl to 49 percent interest, |

Kahn holding the controlling end.

The dallies fell hard for the pub-

licity, stressing young Kahn's state-
ment that he has made $40,000
profit this year from booking- or-
chestras and himself and is anxious
to invest in something "legitimate."
For trade purposes, Racover's

connection has not been disclosed.
Racover operates Le Piroquet de

Paris in the French capital which,
with Le Florida room, constitute the
two claas cafes of Paris. The New
York counterpart will mimic the
French original in every respect.
The Kahn-Racover combination

takes over all assets and liabilities

of Giro's, the assets includinc the
best equipped kitchen in a New
York night club. The liabilities are
an Item also. Giro's was $40,000
"in the box'* up until Gecil Cun-
ningham's advent with her hostess-
waitresses. She reduced that quite

a bit, but the Schwartz-Richman
combination are still "in the red"
on the room.

Car With Kitchenette
Young Kahn will have his origi-

nal Victor recording orchestra sta-
tioned at Le Piroquet with himself

. appearing nightly in person. It will

be a strictly class proposition, for-

Btal and exclusive with a high
couvert.
Kahn has called his Keith's

Palace, New York, and other local

K-A bookings off starting this week
because of a desire to loaf for six

weeks prior to the cafe's opening.
As part of his vacation plaiis,

Kahn bought a specially built Har-
mon from Mrs. A. H. Woods last

week, the car Including comflart
ments for complete kitchen uten
sils and even shower facilities, cost
Ing lire. Woods over $9>000, built

for special touring purposes.

HERE AND THERE

The Amphitheatre. Duluth. has
been added to the M. C. A. circuit.
Dick Luce's Arcadians opened there
August 9.

Starting in September the Nixon
restaurant. Pittsburgh, will feature
Victor and Brunswick recording
bands secured through the M. G. A..

Chicago. The longest booking for
this place is hrld by Zez Confrey,
who will open Nov. 15 for six weeks.

Phil Baxter and his Texas Tom-
mies will spend a month in Kansas
Gity. starting Aug. 29. Their flrat

engagement there will be a week at
the Main Street theatre.

RADIO NIGHT aUB
The Club Circus, a Greenwich

Village cafe which opens next
month, has been acquired by G.

Clayton Irwin, Jr., general manager
of the Radio World's Fair, who
plans to make the Club Circus an
entertainment and moetliig center
for radio artists and arti.sans.

The entertainment will be wholly
by radio favorites, and the idea
will be to exploit the cafe as a ren-
dezvous for the radio industry and
allied Interests.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERH
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET

East of Broadway —

—

The New Pavilion, London, Ont.,
owned by the London and St. Thom-
as Railway Company, will be
booked by the M. C. A. starting
August 12. The Chicago Blew
Blowers will open there at thnt
time.

Maurice Diamond^ Club
The Club Maurice Diamond opens

Sept. 15 on the second floor of the

Churchill buildlnir. K07 Broadway.
New York, taking over the lease of

the Lotus Gardens which flopped as
a dance hall.

Diamond plans a dinner and sup-
per restaurant service, the larjfe

capacity permitting a moderate
rouver of $1 and $1.50 for after-
theatre.

I'hil Romano and his orchestra
from the New Kenmore hotel, Al-
bany, will be the dance feature.
Romano is a WGY. Schenectady,
radio favorite. A direct wire will

most likely be installed In the New
York cafe by a local broadcaster.
Diamand, dancer and performer,

will put on an elaborate revue for

his nlgbt club.

Cunningham at Cameo
Cecil Cunningham will be mistress

of ceremonies at the Cameo, night

club, New York, opening in Septem-

ber. It's Sam Paul's club with Miss

runningham holding a large share

of the place.

For the remainder of the summer
Miss Cunningham and about eight

of her plrl specialists are at the

Castilian road house near Lynbrook,
L. I. Included In the group is i't ^

CunnlnKham, a youn^ girl of some
resemblance to Cecil. Cecil may
legally adopt Peggy as her daughter.

New Show in Road House
Jimmy Carr and his orchestra

opens tomorrow (Thursday) as the

band attraction at Castillian Royal.

Pelham Parkway, N. Y. Carr suc-

ceeds HoKcr Wolfe Kahn's orchestra,

coming in from Atlantic City on a

percentage arrantrement.

A new allow Includes Ruth
Whefler. Thelma Kdward.M. Alice
HouUlon. Evo Powllnp. Mabel Clif-
ford and Juliette Starr.

Tracay and Hay at Princess

Tracey and Hay will op**!, at

Princess Caft, London, Sept. 1,

booked through the William Morris
office.

Abe Lynxan wil close the Dell.s
^

Sept. 12 and return to Los Angeles
to open at the Ambassador Hotel
Sept. 30.

Paul Whiteman returned this
week after a week's vacation at
Paul Smith's, N. Y., to record for
Victor extensively before starting
his Publia tour.

Fred Stewart, who from 1902 to
1918 was star music salesman for
Edw. B. Marks Music Co., in the days
when the Ann name was Joseph W.
Stern A Co.. rejoins the company
Aug. IC. His father. S. S. Stewart,
was known as "the banjo king" and
Fred Stewart will feature two ban-
jo models en route for E. B. Marks,
along with other products.

.After three months at the dance
pavilion at Idora Park, Youngs-
town, Ohio, the Jimmy Dimmick
Sunnybrook band goes out for a
road tour, and will be replaced by
Oliver Naylor's Victor Recording
orchestra, directed by Naylor in

person.

Bob Dickman, and his recording
orchestra have been permanently
installer in the over- the- lake dance
pavilion at Springfleld Lake Park
near Akron. Ohio. This band is new
to this territory.

Will Vod<»7 Shot in Arm
Loses $19 But Saves Ring
Two armed thugs shot and slight-

ly wounded William ("Bill") Vod-
ery, colored orchestra leader. In the
hallway of his apartment, 45 West
49th street, after he thwarted an
attempt to rob him of his $3,000

diamond ring. .The bandit.s, after

they fired twice through a door
panel, fled from the apartment. A
search of the neighborhood was
made by Detectives Charles Staple-
ton and Charles Dupan of the West
47th street stiition, but they found
nary a bandit.

Before the footpad.s ran they stole

$16 from the orchestra leader.

Vodery managed to save the pom
solely because it was on his finpor

so tight. They pulled the rlnp,

which they couldn't pet off. Th<'n

they dug Into Vudery's jeans and
extracted his kale. He furnished a

good description of the pair.

"Bill" alighted from a cab at his

door early In the morning. As he
entered the hallway ho noticed a
stranger in the vestibule. AnoUier
stranger, he said, was clone by. A.s

he got into the vestibule he noticed

one of the thugs follow him up-
stairs. "Bill" stepped on the "pas."

So did the bandit, followefl by the

second thug.
Bill Pleaded

They overtook Vodery as he

reached the top landing, which i.s

the fourth floor, just outside of hi.s

apartment. One ban lit shoveil a
pun against "Biirs " front "porch '

and commanded him to stick them
up. "Give him the cannon if he's

not quick," shouted the bos.n ban-
dit to his assistant.

PEGGT BERNIER AT G&ANASA
San Kranclseo, Aup. 10.

Pepgy Bernier, Chicago protepe of

Paul Ash, opened this week at the

Granada, Paul's old house before his

transfer to the Windy City.

F»IROL.L.E'S
146 WEST 46TH STv NEW YORK

REN'OWNRD FOR ITH FRBNCH CUIHINK AND l>.\HTRV

PIROLLJE'8 ftPECIAI. TABLK D'HOTE DLXNKR
{|.|()
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CABARET BILLS
Current Proorams in Cabarets and Cities as Below Listed

NEW YORK
Befluiz Arts

Mons Parlo
MUfn Irfn^ A Nad'e
Fajriea A Irene
Fred Starwcr

36 O HofTman Gall
Jar C. FUppen
Guy Sia
Ben Selvin Bd

CaatmisM OardcM
Cecil Cnnnlnghain
Flo I^aancr
Al Shenk
Helen Leslie
Marble Rom
Jean Carpenter
Lea Stevens Orcb

CaatllUsB Boyal
Ruth Wheeler
Thelma Kdwards
Alice Douldon
Evo Dowltns
Mabel Clifford
Juliette Rtarr
Jlmmte Carr Bd

Clmh
Laffs of 19U Re^
Gypsy Byrne
Virginia Macee
P^ffflry Timmons
Mary O'Rourke
Ann Wood
Jackie Jackson
Grace LaRue
Christine Moray
Frank Bannister

Cliat««a Shsalcy
Win Oakland
Chateau Band

ChuniBiy Club
Fr A Tyew Wallace
Irrlng Bloom Bd

Clvb Alabaaa
Abbis Mitchell
Jean Starr
Geo McClennan
Bddle Green
John Vlgal
Adele Williams
Al Moore
Freddie Waflh'fftin
Ruth Walker
Blida Webb
Alna Smith
Geo Stamper
Billy Kheppard
Hita Wnlkor
Bthel Jnhn.von
Lulj Williams
Lillian I'owt 11

Hazel Hhrppard
Club Deaai Ills

Melody Bis
4 Acre

Club iiobfnr

Lola Taylor
IloHalle O H^-illy

Club Ltdo

Chick Enilor
Billy Mann
George Walsh
Tommy Purcell
Davls-Akst Orrb

Connie's Inn

Maode nunapll
Margaret Sims
» Mint on Taylor
Kay H^nry
Tnylor 3

Alto Oatrs
Allie Hona lUl

fatten Club

Krown Skin Vamps
.May Akx
Mildred Ileidglnt
Albrrlina I'lckens
Mnry t^tafford
Kddle liurke
I't arl A Caroline
Jaxs Syncopacors

County Fair

Eddie Worth Dd
Untertainers

Everglades

R Lindsay Rev
Olive McClure

0*Brl«n 8!s
Kelly A Miles
Joe Candnle Bd

5Mh Rt amh
Rosebud Morse
Cassle Shirley
Jack Walker Bd

PriTelity

Billy Arnold Rev
Bud Kennedy
Helen Kane
Bert Byroa
Nellie Nelson
Princess Waneyo
TedAKath Andrews
Jack Denny Bd

Vavdevllle Acts
Al Lents Bd

McAlpla HoUl
Radio Fr.tnkn
Ernie Golden Bd

Montmartra
Miller A Farrcll
Larry Siry Bd

Vaode Acts
l» Rothnchild Bd
PeliMm Heath
Tvette Rugel
Al B White
Lou Radermaa Bd

811ver Slipper

Dan Healy
Garloe A Norma
Dolly Sterling
Leon A Ilroderirk
Bddle Edwards Ud

Strand Roaf
Vaughn Godf'y Rev
Bstelle Penning
Jack StrouHe
Gladys feloane
Billle Fowler Bd
Tannnay Cialnan's

Playground
Bvelyn Martin
Dorothy Deeder
Vivian Glenn
PeRgy O Neil
Rstelle I^Velle
Dorothy Ramc-y
netty Wright
Dessie Kademova
Huth Hato
fMi.sa) Hob c T^o kfr
Ann I'ak'e

Ethel Jllay«>

Iterth Lewis
Van L< wo
•Mort Innvnry
Cioorgle Roft

Texas Oolnan's

T Gulnan Rev
Ruhye Kreler
Williams Sis
Kitty Kellly
Al Roth
I'iana Hunt
Pooler Sis
Ritrble Craig. Jr
Cliff ORourks
Hope Minor
Viola Cunningham
Dtlly Itlake

Waldorf-Astoria

H Leonard Bd
H'liite Poodle Club

Klame Moore
llazf'l Kickey
Jean Dare
Flo UiiHtuI
Helen King
France La Mont
Dert Dagmar
Billy O ConntM Bd

\roodmanatea Ian

nenny Davis
I)oroHiy (;onipi-rt

Tot goa Iters
Jatno (Ircer
Mary Dunkl'-y
Margaret Davics
The KedduWs
<*harlotte AP'tf-rnon
Ijou Gold Hd

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Rockwell Terrace

Chaa Cornell Rev
Uuck A Therln
Ethel Wolfs
Artie WllllamaoD
Mae RuHsell
Harry La^aa Bd
Clab Brighton

Maxine l/ewln
Madelyn Ki'.Iefn

Edna .Sedley
Lita Lupez
Hobt Foster Rd
Khelbamo Hotel
'Drlghton rieaih)
Hobby Connolly R

F<doa Sh«i>>y

Marion W:lk<ns

I'^KKy Dolan
l>ggy Douji li»r(y

Tony Fran'lHco
Nan<y Jayne
IJeile Davey
Gladys f^ake
Chrlstene Erk1<in<1
Alice BIroy
Patay Dunn
Bernlre WaVd'r
Betty Brown
Glne Joy<c
Ruth Penery
Lllliai) Thomas

Pansy Maness
Joy Harmon
Edith Sheldon

Virginia Ray
Nancy Kayo
Harry Pollock Or

CHICAGO
Alama

Larry Vincent
Lester Howson A C
Dorothy I<ano
Duval A Dorothy

Clnb Araloa
Joe Lewis
Fraakle Morris
Billle Gerber
Jsy Mills
Helea Vergeo
Reed A Dm hers
Sol Wafer's Orch

Ckea rWrre
Karola
Don Quixano
Hawaiian 4

Gorman A Thayer
B Hoffman Orcb

Colleg« Im
Jack Fine's Rev
Maurle Sherman Ot

Edna Warman
JImmIe Stlcger
Ruddle Wbelan
L't house Serea'ders

Harry Hart
Rose A Carroll
Grady A Carroll
P«Kr Burt
Hazel Romalna
Billy Rankin
Merrlt Brunies Bd

Fretirs
Williams 81a
Llaheron A Olria
Morton A Msyo
Babe Kane
Jay Mills
Rose Wynn
Owl's Orch

Granadn Cafe
Sid Erdntan
Jinimie Ch?flter
Harry Moon
Del KnU n

Yvefto Qulnn
f;rare Cheater
Eddie Van Schaick
Ernie Caldwell Or<

Hollywood Barn
Jess Wise
Kay Norman
r.oUta
Sid Gold
Bee Jane
Jean Dane
Cone A DePinte
Gladyce Harvey
Carl Lorraine Orel

Jeffery Tuvera
Fred Farnham
Prlores Allen
n A J Gordon
Nina .Mniiley
Roy Evans
Rufh^r Whitlngton
RouWIIe's Orrb

Kelly'a Htiibles
rif.n

K(I Good bar
.liirimy I'nilter
f'larenre H.-ilirock

H) ers K« rifbrew
S!:ililc8 Kd
Kenwood Village

Anita Gay
Dabe Sherman
Mary Coiburn
Al Reynolds
Do Quarto Orrb

Ught lIooM
Ccle Davis

Tnrera
Joyce Hawley
Rick A Snyder
Bob Hcen
Jobhnle Black
Kate Dnffy
J Crawford Orcb

MadrM Cnfa

Johnny Ryan
Bobby Pierce
Bca A I.ea
Arloa Springs
Anette Blackatoae
Bldrldge A Hunter
Frank Albert Orc^

PavoAy Ct fa

Slim Orcenleb
Ftessle Sturgis
Virginia Sheftall
Pbll Murphy
Bdltb Greenwood
May Blaney
Jackie Hsmlln
Samh Theaball
Tex Arllagton
Bobble Marsellna
Gladys Mlnta
Clint Wright's Orel

Marlon A Randall
Shirley Malette
Vandesca A A bar
Bernard A Henri
McCune Sis
Doree I>eslle

Mike Spedale Orct

BIna Hoar Clab
Ruth Hamilton
<^onatancc Almy
licuine Gardner
Ruth Barbonr
Tommy Bergen
Jimmy Slick
Joe Golden
Buddy Huntington
Marpb Gardner
B Hart's Band
MiHjwssi Cnfe

Pan! Snillran
Brvln Ollmara
Georglo Kelly
Ray Jefferaoa
H Marsh's Band

LahassarUi anb
Bsrry O' Moore
Hilda Leruy
Lopes Sisters
Doran A Johnston
Mayo A Maria
Jack Bahar
Jack Tennot
mily Johnaten
C De Uarfa Baatf

Ctmh
Georgia Halo
Caravan Frolic*
Pkyllla Fair
Vlrgtala Roach
Betty May
Batella Laralla
FlonsF Cryoa
Rnth Madlaoa

D Anteno A W Ma
Yuhona Cameron
Doruiha Deneeae
I^lu Swan
Floyd Carter
Red Night Hawks
BIts-Cnrlton Rote
<Caaa ¥al««tla)

Gaa Edwards' Re\
Roslta A Ramon
Lane 81a
Paul Haakon
Helen Lynd
Nltsa
Mario VUlamI
olol Anal
l^on A Bebe
Meyer Darla Bd

OalAea Inn
Babelte
Jack White
Patsy Fanan
Walter Hart
Betty Feeny
Beade Morria
Vlvlaa Moore
Gertrude Dwyer
Bert Mnlvey Orcb
CaareMtlan Cafa

Walt Cleary
Frank Haley
Helen Coatcllo
Billy Wright
Jimmy Wataen
Dolly Ryan
Jean Brewer
Magulre Orcb.

DETROIT
niaaaMH lloath Inal
Reoa Taylor Bd

Frank Ubuae
Bobble Tremaino
Mile Kasmir
Jerry Derr
I^mb Sis
3 Roses
Pauline Gaskin
Alyce Mclaughlin
Donna Dameral
Ralnbd Oarden O
Honthmoov Hotel
(Venetian Room)
Alfredo A Gladys
Ron Pc.llsck Orch
TemM'e Gardens

Pranrt'B A His
Schorr Sl«
f^atrlre Wood
Gus Edwards Orcb

Vanity Fslr
Thelma Combes
Prank Sh< rinan
The Jennings
Mary Isof cl Colb'rr
V;iriify .lerenadera
ry»e Sisters
II Oahorne Orrh

Villa Vrnlre
MaHked Countess
Haron» aa Er zl

Ilaroneflfl Larlonovi
Giovanni Fuiro

White nty
(Terrace Garden)
Renee Rayne
Madeloa MarkensU
tabs Sh'-rman
The Marlnos

ATLANTIC CITY
Beaux Arts

Anatole Fri»*dland
Norma «'allo

June Mayo
Chic Ilarrymore
Dooley i
f'yrll DAlh
Virginia DA (h
Iluhy Rt« vei.s

May Clarke
Peggy r;iileapie

I'iana Hunt
Jerry r»ryde.H
.tune F'ajel

Peggy Heavens
Vsry HIgglns
Alice Raisin
Dorothy Sheppard
rtt'tty riauman

Silver Slipper
fT'-Ien Morgan
r.a Blae ,v .loalne
Kenee Valerie
Hrllnd.T Ilnnffim
• 'lara liaaor
Klo Sherman
Margie Edwards
K f»y R;««nhMAM Humphry
(<«>tt^se I^n«-k

Hanley S ;i

Maxte .Staii>m
Itillie Stniit

Joe VeniJtl Pd
Cafe Francis Re-

aaalt
Frant la llrnault

Jean Ooldketta Dd
OranaJa FaHi

Ray Miller Bd

Husk O'Hare Bd

Tnllcr HaUl
Beymenr Simons Bd

Oriole TermCO
Johnny Ryan
Herbert A Bolt S

Ijoe Morlety
>ra Keeler ^
Cnple Brenaair

LOS ANGELES
GroonwIHi VIDaga
Sam Rabin
Jack Geldstsln
Bergstrom Orch

Oaf* LafaycMa
Jane Green
H Owena Orcb

Cotton anb
FrUco Nick
8 Mitchell
Martha Richie
Creole CuHe Rev
Tin Can Henry Or

Clnb AInbnm
Way Watts
Lnclndn Beatty

Grace I^e
Hclene Grant
Merts Boyd
Mildred Owens
Marie Mayo
Poppy Davis
NIgbilngnle Cafe

Csrolynne Wnowdei
Dronsa Crsois Vpi
Paul Howsrd Orch

Jaoobo
Mel Callsh
GMirge Lloyd
Ca-«i>n A Carson
Ireno Mi-KInncy
Cisire 1^ml\m
Dave Shell Orrb

RED BANK, N. J.
Slirewsbary River iThelma Rdwarda

C'onatry Club * ^

Sally Pielda
Evelyn Myers

Hrennnn A Adam*
N»lll«» N«'l»f>n

Dover Club lid

GALVESTON, TEX.
irwaod Dtnaer Clnb
Savage A Stanley
Carolyn LaRucs
Bflle Barton

P*^gKy Ann Burt
Mabelle cedars
Geo. McQueen
Harry Samuels Bd

MIAMI
Fleetwood Roof

Gene Fosdick Orch
Isabel Allen

Janet Stons
Mario Vllanl
Patrice Orldler

Joe Penner
Pauline H<'rman
l>eMay A .Tosephlne
Patay Tabauex
Margaret Harvard
Sidney Iloyd
Muriel Harrks«>n
Eddie Thomnn
H Giaxer Bd

Follee Bergere

Tulla Gerlty
liorothy Braun
Bvelyn Myers
vsn B Fontaine

Harold Oxiey's Or< h

Mnrtln's Cafe

Evelyn Neshit
Hobby Kuhn
^M.'iurlce Huinphri-yn
May Humphreys
Hicndii Hanson
liabe Naz worthy
Mualc Weave ra

Btt<k Mtnge Clnb
Connie St Clair
Cart Smith
.Nan Hrown
r^fty Agnew
Phil I.ongu
M.K k Stage 1

Lr>la Pullman
liei.nie Williams
A Myers' ILind

SEATTLE
Lon Sis
Eva Nolan
.lesnne Quesnelle
Jack Medford
Jim Lunke Orch

Montmarfo
I Apaches

Lucille Johnson
•Teanette Sykeg
Evelyn Ruth
Gebln A McCoy
Montmarte Orch
Voneitlaa Gardens
(Olymple Hotel)

Jackie Soudcrs Bd

VENICE, CAL.
Ship Cafa

Mel Csllnh
Trenn MnKlnney
Pave Snell Orrh

George Lloyd

WASHINGTON
rhatean Famdh
Phil de Wllliamn
Davis Orth

Chevy rhaao Lak«
Ren T>.>vtne

Tommy Thomppon
Frtfffj Cohen
Kthel Wlllit
Margaret Levy
Davis Orrh

Caaa Grand
Brorkway's Orvb

1^ Faradla
Ja'-lt flolden
l>avks Orrh
Mayflower <lard«n
Sydney H« .denmsik
8 Tupmr.n Crcb

Powhatan Roof
^laughfrr Orrh

Spaalsh Tillage

O'Donnell Ort h
Pets Borras Ent

Rwaaea
Miirg.tret I.evy

Itiliy Mulron
JItnmy Koehling
Al Kamoos A «

Marrin RuL*n
Davis Orrh

Wlllard Roof
Nathan Mrueileff
Sain K ' > r r n ;i n

Meyer Davis Or^b

VUIm Roma
Bobby Dul.n
S Tupmaii (>rch
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WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS

King: Brothers now operate the
Walter L. Main circus by purchase
from Walter Downie.
Walter L. Main, himself, may still

hold a royalty interest for his name
The Kings also operate another
small circus.
This is the 47th annual tour of the

Main show, according to the pro-
gram. To get that program and in-

formation it cost 50c. inside the

lent. The program is a 24-page
leaflet, all about the Main circus.

When purchasing it the boy was
given a quarter as a 15c. tip for

himself, but he blandly asked for

another quarter.
There's a lot of quarter stuif go-

ing on the Main circus,

inside the big tent are a couple
of automobile ads, and a car is

driven on during the performance
with a short spiel about It. How the
Kings missed selling chances on
this car in every town or even sell-

ing the car Itself a few times daily
must be because that is the only
chance that they have mi.ssed.

Without desiring to tip off too
much on this circus through Nellie
Revell'B kindly comment on its peo-
ple In last week's Variety, it may be
said, however, that the work« were
wide open Friday night at Babylon
on Long Island.

Not Much Newness
There's not much newness In ap-

pearance about the Main circus. It's

light that way and light in general
entertainment, with plenty of stall-

ing to send the performance after
10. Followed by a concert not
caught, nor any other -unadvertlsed
show that might have been given
later. Very good attendance, but
not complete sell out.
This circus looks like the old

days. In all ways. Even equipment
isn't clean.
Four numbers got the arena all

to themselves, the first the second
display* Maxwell Trio on the hori-
xontal bars. Good enough act of
its kind. Another was Helen Har-
ris, prima, with her pigeons. Miss
Harris sang astride a horse, with
the pigeons flying to her. Very
pretty sight in this arena and en-
titled to featuring in the company.
Another was the clown band led

by Harry LaPearl, with the clowns
getting laughs here as they did at
other times, it not being a hard au-
dience to amuse through not so
many of them stopping at the side
show or maybe having the exact
change.
Lylo and Erma Connors on the

tight wire were also alone. They
do nice work, with Miss Connors
going to brisk and corking flnlsh,

with her Mexican swaying on the
tMit thread. It was as well' exe-
cuted as any Mez has done it.

Th« Riders
In the riding department other

than some simple high school stuff
were the only two riding acts oi

the show—the Riding Hobsons and
the Hollls. The latter divided ear-
lier for a couple of singles, but
Miss Hollls needs her partner for
any particular attention, with Mr.
Hollls rather a good bareback
rider. His somersaults are attract-
ive. Among the Hobsons is Hom«r
Hobson, Jr., doing the Poodles Ilnn-
naford comedy even to the same
style and pattern in dressing. -with
the Hobsons' act fashioned after
the others of this comedy type.
Hobson rides, well—well enough to
become distinguished could he hit

upon original matter, for he seems,
besides, a very good riding come-
dian.
The Rebras Duo have a bicycle

loop within a large wooden circle,
with Miss Rebras doing the turn-
overs, 20 of 'em announced, and she
did 23. Held up on a pole like a
perch, the turn was mide more im-
portant than it Is. but still a novelty
down lato here for this perform-
ance. An unannounced or billed
act closing were three girls, or at
least they look^ and drcHacd like

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings

Ars Our Specialties

QUALITY the BEST ard
PRICES the LOWEST

3oId and 8llv«r Broc%4«s. Tb^dtrlcal
J«w«lry. tfp*osl*a, ela Gold and Sti-
ver Trlmminra. Wlga, Bearda and all
'3«oda Tbeatrteal. Satnplaa upon ra*
laaaL

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. Inc.
(Svocaaaora to Slefraaa A Wall)

18-M asaf t7th 8tr««t Naw rark

SCENERY
and IMtAPERIES

,
girls, doinfT ucrobatK.s. somewhat
novel also, us it is the first forma-
tion of that description seen in or

outside of tt circus tent.

"Dalbanney, the (Jrcat." pro-

trrammed as an Australian, was
also given the renter in tiie old

wason wheel Jumplngr, as Ralph
Johnstone did it lonp ago. before
Ralph lost his life while aviating.
Dalbanney did it nicely enough,
going up a flight of steps, off to the
table midway, and then to the stage.
E^tcr he did a balancing: ladder act.

Dangerous Head Walking
In a troupe of Japs was a head-

walker, who went up seven short
.steps, but they never will be short
enough for this sort of work, thot
has been proven dangerous eventu-
ally, while for the practice and
danger required it never has
brought its real value in money,
since it's not sufficiently flashy.
Another Jap did a slide for life

standing, with the wire about 30
feet from an end pole.
Two herds of three elephants

each were the only animals except-
ing some dogs, run by Capt. William
Emery and Bert Wallace. The ani-
mal display is on too early since
there are no others, but probably
made necessary for loading.
The Misses Bert Wallace and

Augusta De Long did neatly the
swinging ladders, with Flor-La-Flor
meanwhile over the center stage
doing a butterfly.

Bill Leon is carried as the champ
wrestler meeting all comers. "Tom
Kelly from Sag Harbor" was an-
nounced at the evening performance
to have beaten Bill In the after-
noon, winning the $50, but had con-
sented to a return match with Bill

^

that night to give him a chance to'
win back his Sag Harbgr lost
laurels. Mr. Kelly appeared with-
out Sag Harbor with him, nor ap-
parently any other of his friends,
but he stood there, too, with Bill.

And how Bill can look an audience
over! He seemed to be defying all
the Kings and any queens who
might have been around.

Slightly Exaggerated
Here are a few statistics given

by the 50c. program anent the Main
Circus, and supposed to be read by
persona seated under the canvas
watching the show, making It some-
what easy to check up:

$760,000 Capital Invested.
2 R. R. Trains.
400 Animals.
600 Psopls.
2 Herds of Elephants.
5 Acres of Tents.
6,000 Seats.
6 Bsnrfs..
30 Atrialistt.
40 Clowns.
40 Ridsrs.
69 Acrobats.

The program gives the following
names of people and turns, com-
mencing with Wink Weaver, eques-
trian director, and John Griffln,
musical director: "Egypt," spec-
tacle opening with following in
royal characters: Gene Woodward.
Bessie Hollls, Helen Harris, Maude
Nash. Bmily De Long, Erma
Broome; otliers appearing in rings
(2) or on stage (1> or track as fol-
lows, in displays: Wink Weaver and
Melvin Hollis with Liberty ponies;
Maxwell Trio, elephant trainers;
clowns, with Harry La Pearl fea-
tured among them [also the clowns
later exhibiting in their own turns
as. comedy acrobats j. with all of
the clowns named as Lorrotte La
Pearl. Fred Leslie. Buck Leahy.
George Wagner. Al Stoddard. Roy
Brown. Clyde O'NIel, Billie West.
A., Buckley Louie Plomonoln.
Harry Forrest, Arthur Nash, A.
Scott, Steve Burklcy. Rod Leonard
and Gay Gibson; Frank Satari.
Sakata, Japs, with La Flor and
Perez, Spanish, in center; ridlnp
turns with I.,a Pearl doing a big
shoe bit; Miss Harrl.^, and after on
the rings. Buck Leahy, P.uckley
Pro.*?., and R. Leonard, with the
cowboys coming on here for the
concert ballyhoo. then comedy
riding, with Gay Ginson only men-
tioned in the two turn.*?; the Jnp
double turn, with the j;irlH on the
ladders; then Dalbanticy; after him
llie clowns, with the two riding
troupes in their regular act.s, fol-
lowed by the comedy acrobats.
Three Aces. Harry Pearl Trio
and Gay and Leonard, with the hi;^h !

sdiool dl.splay next; then the clown
band, followed by the Rvbras; after
them the Connors, and then an
Indian bit folloninf? tlie three girls.
The Indian bit took in the riders,

u.sed a red flare for the finish, the
flnlsh going stron- with Our I'l;;-. !

They had two, and iiceihd both.
'

<S. wo.

'ExchsTe' Narragaosett

Laid Got for Cirnmps

Providence, Aug. 10.

About 40 miles from Provi-
dt'nr(! lies a famous summer re-
sort, Narragansett Pier,

known the world over for its

bathing. Here is one place a
sucker is certain never to get
an even break. While supposed
to be a place of amusement, it

is re.strlcted and run on pecu-
liar lines.

Not a "jstore" Joint or even a
harmless Japanese pickout is

visible; no merry-go-rounds or
rides of any kind permitted.
Chumps may bathe in the

ocean until in the evening.
After that hour the bath
houses for the public close.

Large private club bath-
houses for members only are
open after 7.

Even the famous frankfurter
puts on the dog here, while it

Is sold in one or two spots on
the street. Signs are posted
requesting no sandwiches be
eaten on the beach.
The only form of amusement

for the poor public consists of
bootleg whisky distilled on the
spot at 50c a throw, and ale
labeled Canadian, brewed in
Providence.
Gambling behind closed doors

is 'regular,'' with two kinds
for the come-ons, devices with
a "pinch" or a mechanical
"gimmick." and for those in
the social set, "percentage."

RIDE MEN SQUAWK ON

SESQUrS TAXLESS DAY

Making Picnic Grounds of

Expo Area on Sundays

—

Rides Are Free

Philadelphia. Aug. 10.

With rides and shows operating

at the Sesqui-Centennial Exposi-

tion without charge on Sundays,

the expo is doing a landofUce, but

taking in only the ^te fee of 50

cents on the crowds. Last Sunday
it was estimated that over 250,000

persons visited the- grounds and
kept the ride men working over-
time, bringing in no return.
With tariff on the shows and

rides banned through a row with
Sabbath societies and other local
reformers, adjacent suburbanites
have practically been making a pic-
nic ground of the expo area, motor-
ing in, bringing their own lunch
and seldom spending anything
more than the admission fee, but
repeating time and again on the
rides when opportunity presents
itself.

Even as far as New York the
gang have gotten wise to the free
Sunday entertainment and are com-
ing down either by motor or bus
and making a day of It at a cost
of little more than transportation
expense.
While Sunday Is an especially

heavy day since the free ride and
show edict went In, weekdays
bring nothing at all and concession-
aires and showmen are complain-
ing all around, but hoping against
hope that something will happen
.*?oon to give them a break which
they have waited for since the
opening in June.

Woodridge Psrl< May Yet Open
Constrwnlon work on Paradise

Park, WitWdridge, N. J., which sus-
P'l^nded two months ago because of
Int'-rn.il trouble among its pro-
moters, has been resumed with the
pnik figured to open late thl?
month.

"America" CoDapse Cost

Sereral Ao^ices Dates

The sudden collapse of "America,"

flreworks spectacle, in Boston re-

cently upset several other communi-
ties where the feature had been

booked under auspices. Last min-

ute cancellations necessitated re-

funds of advance sale of tickets and

too late for the auspices to arrange
for a substitute attraction.

In at least a dozen spots around
Connecticut auspices held the bag
for considerable sums in advertis-
ing and promoting the event with
the understanding that the expendi-
tures were to be made good from
first money of the Intake.

Even those shrewd enough to keep
their exploitation expenses within
reasonable percentage of advance
sale were affected through having
to refund on all such sales when the
show failed to materialize.

The spectacle come to a sudden
halt in Boston when Frank New-
berry, promoter, was arrested.

CARNIVALS
(For current week (Aug. 9) when

not otherwise indicated)
Alabama Am Co, Bereas, Ky.
O. J. Bach, Richfield Springs. N. Y.
Bernardi Greater. Watertown.

N. Y.
Bernardi Expo. Livingston, Mont.
Blanche Am Co.. Williamson, W.

Va.
Brown & Dyer, Albany, N. Y.
Bruce Greater, Baltimore; 16,

Charlottesville, Va.
S. W. Brundage, Burlington, la.

California Shows, New London,
Conn.
Central States, Springfield. Ky.
Clark & Dyer, Boynton. Okla.
Conklln-Garrptt. 16-19, Princd Al-

bert, Can.; 20-21, Vermilion; 23-28,
Moose Jaw, Can.
Copper State, Helper, Ltah.
Dixieland. Paris. Mo.
Dodson's World's Fair, lona, Mich.
Noble C. Fairly, Davis City, la.
Foley & Burke, Santa Maria, Cal.
Golden Bell, Kanawha City, W.

Va.
Gold Medal, Muscatine, la.
Gray Shows, Troupe, Tex.
Greater Sheesley, Danville, III.

Great White Way, Parsons, Tex.
Greenburg Am. Co., Jerome, Ariz.
Bill H. Hames, Alvarado, Tex.
Walter Harris, Mammoth Springs,

Ark.
Heller's Acme. 928, New York city.
L. J. Heth, Benton, 111.; 16, Olney.

111.

Hollywood Expo, Trinidad, Colo.;
16. Raton, N. M.
Housner & Kelly, Wheeling, W.

Va.
Isler Greater, Nevada, Mo.
Johnny J. Jones, 9-21; Fort Wil-

liams, Can,
C. R. Leggette. Shenandoah, la.
Levitt-Brown-*IuggIns, Vancou-

ver, B. C.
Lltts Am. Co., Rosiclairc, 111.

Harry Lottridge, Gananoque, Can.;
16. Brockville, Can.
May & Dempsey, Elwood, Ind.
McClellan Shows, Goodland,

Kans.; 16. Colby; 23, Sallna, Kans.
Miller Bros.. Logan, W. Va.
Ralph R Miller's, Clinton, Ind.;

16. Hoopston, 111.

Morris & Castle, Rockford. 111.;

16. Davenport, la.

Mountain State, Clothier, W. Va.
D. Di Murphy. Anderson, Ind.
Page & Wilson, Pulaski, Va.
C. E. Pearson. Chenoa, 111.; 16,

Atlanta. 111.

Nat Reiss, Norristown, Pa.; 16.
Kutztown, Pa.

Rir-e Bro.s., Vienna, 111.

RI<e & Quick. Scranton. Ark.
Rubin & Cherry, Elgin, 111.; 15.

M.'idison. Wi.s.
Hfott Greater. Green River, Wyo.;

16. lOvan.ston, Wyo.
Smith Greater, Pottsville. Pa.
.1. Lacy Smith. Ithodell. W. Va.
Snnpp Eros.. East Moline, 111.

\ ia-Kon Am. Co., Ardmor»». Pa.
Wiillace Expo. Jacktown.-Pa.
TI. B. Webb, Ne w Harmony. Ind.
\\'i»e Shows, Murfrcesboro, Tenn.
AVoif. Dct'orah. la.

Wrishl ff Tnitcd, Rome. N. Y.
Zei(lm:in-r'ollie. New Ken.sington,

Ph.; 16. Cleveland.

BEACH CONCESSIONS

HIT BY CARNIVAI^

Row on at Rockaway Beach
—Auspices Successful by In-

junction—Wheels Running

A competitive war Is raging at
Rockaway Beach, L. I., between
beach concessionaires and those of

visiting carnivals, with the former
squawking often and loud against
privileges accorded the latter.

For the past five weeks the Rock.
aways have been overrun with car-
nivals which, through church or
other strong auspices, have been
permitted to work money wheels,
taking the pley away from the beach
game men not accorded the same
privileges.

It climaxed when a group of
beach concessionaires are reported
as having Instigated complaints
against the gambling, and pressed
the matter until several arrests were
made. Later the carnival auspices,
proving genulnity of the charity to
which the money was to be devoted,
were successful in suing out an in*
Junction against further interfer*

'

ence, and the wheel play was re-
'

sumed.
Several more carnivals are spotted

here for this and next month, with
the beach men ready to throw up
the sponge. Most admit business
was nothing to brag about before
the carnivals came In.

OBITUARY

WILLIAM WILSON •

William Wilson, known the coun-
try over as "Borax Bill,** died broke
In Los Angeles. He drove a twenty-
mule team from San Franciso to
Bangor, Me., advertising a brand of
borax, and continued for years to
exhibit the . team at fairs, until he
won a fortune of $60,000 in the To-
nopah geld mine development. Ho
dropped his Winnings in the Raw-
hide district In 1904 and afterward
made a living as a horse and mule
dealer.

THEODORA BEAN
Funeral servces were held Mon-

day at the Little Church Around the
Corner for Miss Theodora Bean,
president of the Newspaper Wom-
en's Club, and widely known on
Bro.\dwAy as a writer on theatrical
affairs. Miss Bean was for many
years a special writer and afterward
Sunday editor of the Morning Tele-
graph, and on her retirement from
that publication she organized and
conducted a newspaper feature syn-
dicate at 299 Madison avenue. New
York.

GEORGE KALIN
George Kalin, 22, vaude actor,

died in St. Luke's Hospital, New
York, Aug. S, following an operation
for appendicitis. Burial was made
in New York, Aug. 9.

The deceased had been a member
of "Lonesome Manor," and was
stricken during a performance of it

at Proctor's 125th Street, New York,
last week.
The deceased was born in New

York and had appeared in vaude-
ville for the past four years^

GORDON SACKVILLE
Cordon Sackville, veteran film ac-

tor, died suddenly on Aug. 6 at the
O.«iteopatliic Hospital. Los Angrles.
following a stroke of apoplexy.

•CIIF.I.L SCENIC STUDIO Columbss. O.1

FISHKILL CELEBRATION
A celebration commemorating the

150th annlver.onry of the foundiutr
of FIshklll, N. Y.. will be held there
the week of Sept. 5.

A pageant duplit alin^' th»^ original
founding,' -rrremoni' s wiil l>e chief
fe.'itiiro of the -rrl.>h»;it

A f.unlv.i I ;il (1 w;!! l,o spot let!

on the ''o!,
. Ion gru".n<'s wi;)i

After Years, Ass'n's

First Act Cancelled

Ch:c;i^;o. A up. 10.

Afi»r. yiora and yours of
fii'.i;" eruUavor, the Ass n fni-

;illy yoU\ an act to the A circuit
of f.'inndlnn fairs. The a. t nr-
ri\»il at nrandon a day late
;.n(l wa-s drunk fnnii tiieii on.

jr\inc: th.Tt fn( '.:t.li wa.s
'UHMiuli, rli(< I-';iir bi);>;d f ln: <d
ilio n. t in tlM^ niiddlo of tho
\-. <" ill K( :;iiM.

Csrnlval Restrictions
I».s Angclos, Aug. 10.

The loard of supervisors at Kl-
• •cr.tro, Cal.. passed • an ordinance
thi.s f>( k for the purpose of re-
st rirtinr: tout j-liovv.s and carnivals.

Till ordinrince provides a $50
d.iily !I( fnse fee for tho first 10 !

('ay.s ;ind a |L'."i t;;x for each day
; Ik I f-,< ri( r.

Thomas E. Overcash, 45, for a
number of years electrician at the
Mishler theatre, Altoona, Pa., died
at the home of his aunt of a com-
plication of dl.seasea following an
illnes.s of but one week's duration,
Aug. 3. He was born in Altoona
and had resided there all his life.

He also served as electrician at
the Orpheum and State theatres.

Fred M. Taylor, former owner of
ine Academy of Music, Newburgh,
X. Y., died July 27 following an
oj)eration at Gloucester. Map.-. His
widow survive.si.

DEATHS ABROAD
I\;rls. Autf. 1,

Jean Eaptiste V^lWmX, 51, ,1'rench !

\ ai i.I< \ ',] { per r«.irnior.

M. Stilaon, 4.j. Trf ti< h dmr*^ pro-
r^s or-, d;. d in V.:: I

Ccrar* L<5vr. IfiUian dmn^.^tiv
cTit'i'. (M'^d in i:i.;p<'. '

I

Ferdinand Gibauit, t\, 1 rviwh i

u ii'U'r. . I

Bernard HaustouHier, rrcmh
;uithor, died nt St. Prix. Krance.

Edith Black, 31, Knglish dan. rr,

diod in Paris.

Mme. Renee Frssneau, rron< h
vaudeville performer. di»»d at
r.«.>. hefi'i t -bur- Mcr, I 'ranrc.

Jrc0i<C3 Gaudin. ''(\ I'l . r < h ron\-
»*di;in. ; ft»'r p.^infnl ilhios.-<.

Aitcni Traversf, Ir+iM.m mm -: ian,

''i'd ir. l-onuv pio^i<•n by t'linuii's »>« -
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VAREn'S CHICAGO (HTICE
^

HAL HALPERIN in Charge

Slate-Lake Theatre BIdc.» Suijte S20
Phones: Ceutral 0644-4401

CHICAGO Prof«Mion«l8 hav« th« fr«« um of Variety's
Chieago OfRca for information. Mail ntay
be addroaaod caro Varioty, 8tato-Lako I'ho*
atro Bldo^ Chicago. It will be held tubject
to call, forwarded or advert^aed in Variety'e
Letter Liat.

Georira A. Florida, who has been
dolner Joe Laurlo, Jr.'a, publicity in
*'U I Was Rich" at the Cort, is to
go in advance of "Ben-Hur" pic-
ture, Btartingr Aug. 16. In November
he will join Ed Wynn for the open-
ing of Wynn's revue at the New
Brlanger, New York.

A vaudeville version of "Shepherd
of the HlUe" Is being produced by
W. B. Patton.

Robert E. Moore, formerly con-
nected with the editorial depart-
ment of "Billboard" and represent-
ing tabloids, repertoire and stock,
will become district editor for "Wild
Game Stories" and "Courier Digest."

A new cafe In Chicago, Wayside
Tavern, has t>een opened with J.
Mulligan as manager.

Mrs. Kohl's Academy held a good
elved house Thursday evening. This
tn spite of the sultry heat and no
ventilation In the theatre. Of all
the showing houses in the city, the
Academy is the most dreaded by
break -in acts.
Making a, dumb entrance with a

fiddle, Lloyd Chase, with - a blank
expression on his face, attempted
to do tricks with It that were not
•o good. If that weren't bad
enough "he bad to go into a buck
dance for his finish. The crowd
didn't as much as stir on his exit
Gene Callahan and Co., boy-girl

rube turn, found more favor, but
not enough. Most of their gags and
conundrums fell fiat and didn't get
In at all. To top It off, the boy's
singing was nothing. short of awful.
Kerrln and Allardt In a comedy

f
lVh€n in Chicago
Vint TheMe HUm

SELWYN
BDGAR 8KLWTN praenta

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"
A dramatisation bj Anita Z^ooa aad

John Bmersbn of Anita Looa* b«at aellar

Pop. Mats. Wed. A flat.
Always 70* Cool .. .

WOODS

uckeK^ LewiS
LeMAIRE'8 AFFAIRS
With liEfiTER ALLKN

'TUB DrVlfE* KVKR
COSTLIESt HtVUIL PRODUCED

TED LEWIS' MUSICAL CLOWNS

KfeW SHUmEBT
OLYMPIC ^•t- A Sat.

JAVKS W. KLLIOTT'S GLOBIOVjS

CASTLES in the AIR
Tbo moat Beautiful Musical Flar tha

World Ilaa Ever Seen, with

DONALD
BRIAN

ROY
CROPPER

VIRQINfA
CBHIEN

PLAYHOUSE
Frank Parley. Bus. Mgr.

L. M. Simmons—John Tuerk
Lessees

M. J. 1CICHOLA8 PreeenU

FRANK KEENAN
in BLACK VELVET
By W1IXABD BOBEBTBON

SCENERY
DTB SCBNKBT. YBLOUB CUBTAINS
R. WE8TCOTT KINQ STUDIOS

ttlf W. Ymm Bvaa St.. CUenso

hokum sketch, got a few laucrha. but
o few, they could hardly be no-
ticed. The scene is laid In ^^ one-
hone village with the constable and
proprletoress of the hotel going at
one another. The man does a good
character part, while the woman
handles dialog well. A couple of
song numbers are also introduced.
Bob and Madelyn Bonney evi-

dently had a musical comedy skit In

mind when they started to rehearse
their act, but you wouldn't know It.

The whole piece of business takes

his Charleston lassies. Using these
girls. Valerio departs from the ueua!
in this sort of turn. He was well

Carr Lynn, a little different than
the average monologiHt. smacks of

originality. His imitations of ani-
mals and human beings, also in-

sects and others, kept the audience
in a gale of laughter. Two of his

best Imitations were that of two
New Zealand cats (that makes It

harder) carrying on a conversation,
and a three-year-old child catching
a bee. Lynn still tells 'em he

place on the roof of a tenement doesn't want applause as he Is get
house, where the couple meet to
discuss marriage. A lot of conver-
sation, then the boy does a couple
of dances and they finish in a song
together.
The Jules Trio, versatile acrobats,

were the best on the bill. Two men
ahd a girl. One of the males plays

ting paid for what he does. Very
clever turn.

Kipling's poem. *'The Ladies,"
done to music, was the best tiing
In ths Cunningham and , Bennet
Revue, though some of the other
sketches were good too. The boy
and girl dancers were in doubles

piano and accordion and the girl the and si|}§les. Paul Cunningham sang

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter In CORRESPONDENCE refers to currsnt w««k unless

otherwise indieated.

The cities under Corretpondenes in this issus of Varisty are as
follows and an Dagos:

ALBANY 60
ATLANTA 61

ATLANTIC CITY 61

BRONX 61

BUFFALO 63
CHICAGO 59
CLEVELAND 60
KANSAS CITY 60
LOS ANGELES 62
MILWAUKEE 69
MINNEAPOLIS 61

OKLAHOMA CITY 61

OMAHA 60
PITTSBURGH 60
PORTLAND, ME 61
PORTLAND, ORE 60
ROCHESTER 60
ST. LOUlS ^69
SALT LAKE 69
SAN ANTONIO 60
SAN FRANCISCO 62
SEATTLE 62
SYRACUSE 63
WASHINGTON 61

section of the Sunday "(Jlobe-Demo-
crat" on Paul Beifiman. putjliclty
manager for the Muncipal Tlieatre
Association (Municipal Opera), is

the first instance noted locally where
a press agent got such a plu^. The
title of the story wa^i "Selling the
Municipal Opera to St. Louis." and
contained a blof;raphy of Belsmnn
and how he writes press matter for
the opera.

fielsman is manager of the Ameri-
can theatre 4iere during the legit
season.

SALT LAKE CITY
By GLEN PERRINS

Victor Jory. formerly witli the
Ralph Cloninger Players here. Is

coming back to bis old stock next
season.

Three were slightly injured re-
cently in an accident on the giant
racer at Saltalr when a car jumped
the track, stopped and was struck
by a following car. The Injured
were RIdred Hoggan, Lynn Ttarker
and Mrs. May Vareer, this city.

Viola Gillette Macfarlane, local
girl, whose musical career has car-
ried her over almost the entire
world, has returned here for the
flrst time In six years.

violin. The act has a good open-
ing and finish, with some novel
moments in between. Would make
a good opener on better time.

Loop.

The Orpheum Circuit executives
can't relax from their feud with
Variety even to play golf. When
Variety comes Into a business or
golflng situation they "press" and
their form goes to pieces.
One of the- Chicago c^ubs holds

an annual invitation golf tourna-
ment In which players from all
branches of the show business par-
ticipate, picture men as well as
those in vaudeville. This year
William Burlock, press fgent for
the Palace and State-Lake, was
asked and agreed to serve as sec-
retary of the copimittee.
Variety was invited to put up a

cup. A day or two later the Chi-
cago ofUce of Variety wrote Mr.
Burlock the trophy Would be
cheerfully donated. The (ncldeat
came to the attentlpn of the Or-
pheum officials and negotiations
were abruptly terminated.
-The diplomatic situation was not

referred to the club that Was giv-
ing the tournandent. nbr were the
players in the competition con-
lulted.
The entrants were much surprised

subsequently when learning there
would be no Variety cup among the
prizes, supposing the committee's
suggestion .of a contribution had
been refused.
This explanation is made here to

clear up the matter for the tourna-
ment playerd.

some of his own written songs, the
best of which was his latest, "Let
the End of the World Come To-
morrow," joined in the chorus by
Miss Bennet. Both possess good
voices and sing efTectively. Got a
good hand.
John Irving Plsher, the boy with

the straight face, * was also there
with his piano and chatter turn.
Some of his wheexes, ancient as
they are. still produce laughs. That's
show business. His piano numJbers
clicked. Prolonged applause on his
exit well into the next act.
Amelia Allen and cotnpany rang

the curtaJn down for the night. The
charming little dancing star was
true to form as always. Her Indian
dance shows her to good advantOKC
and goes over big. Two dancing
asslstant.s and the piano player did
their bits. Loop.

All In all, and by and large, the
last half at the Dlversey last week
was good.

It just happened on this partic-
ular Friday evening, the heat having
abated, that the goodly number
gathered were In a cheerful mood
and not slow in responding.
Don Valerio, the wire dancer, and

a good one, opened by bringing forth

REMODBI.EDTheFROLICSSEDBCORATED

"AMERICA'S MOHT BEAUTIFUf. CAFE"
18 Baat 22d Street (oppoii«t» "L." aUtlon), Chicago. 111.

The RcndeivouB of the Th^'atrlcal Stars

CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITiaS
RALPH CALLET, Mawiccr

,,.0
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED Phone CALUMKT 3399

YOU

ARE

INVITED

TO

Everybody TlMltlnc Chlcaro Ooc« to

Rothschild and Leiderman't

RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
DIYERST PARKWAY AT BROADWA¥

Best Food

Entertainment

Mike Speciale's

Incomparable

Orchestra

ST. LOUIS
By LOU RUEBEL

Municipal Opera—"Fra Dlavolo."
Garden— Pageant Fashion (2d

week)

.

8t. Louit—Vaude, "Gilded High-
way."
Grand Opera Houee—Vaude., "The

Love Toy."
Liberty—Burlesque stock. •

Missouri—"Variety."
Loev/s 8tat»—"Road to Mandn-

lay."
kings and Rrvoli—"Nth Com-

mandment."
Grand Central, Lyrie Skydome and

Capitol—"Midnight Sun."

Next week at the picture houses:
Fine Manners," Missouri; "Walts
Dveam." State; "Brown Derby,"
:apitol: "Sunny Side Up," St Louis;
"The Great Deception," Grand Cen-
tral and Lyric Skydome.

Colored pictures of famous actors
and scenes in Oberammergau's his-
tory "Passion Play," In conjunction
with a dramatic narrativa 'of the
history and itory of tKe play, wore
given here recently by Captain
Uarvey Hadlock, former Boston
Piuitor.

Neptune pageant, which Is destined
to bp ii yearly cvfut in Milwaukee,
got itH baplismnl. and while it cost
ItH nttual proiiiott>r8. the city of
Milwaukee, less than $50,000, it drew
in In excvHM vl $oO0,000.
The )ia|;e.iiU opi^nt'd Friday and

cloHt^l fc^umlay. All that the city
actually dug out of the treasury
wa« $15,000. and this wtnt into dec-
orations and llghta. The event was
run in connection with the dedica-
tion of Milwaukee's new million-
dollar lake drive viaduct, where the
pageant centered. lJuslness men of
the town und^'rwrote the balance of
the $&0.000. which was spent for
secretarial and promotera* salaries,
bringing 200 Wisconsin Indians in
for an Indian village and for prises.

Glen Welty Is conducting the Wis-
consin theatre orchestra during the
absence of Rudolph Kopp, vaca-
tioning in Germany.

The Rev. Frank Funkely. lieth-
odLst minister, who began a "purity'*
drive on burlesque here last season,
is a candidate fqr sheriff. Retting
rings give him about sixth choice

—

six in the contest.

The ^Wisconsin State Fair opens
for seven days Aug. SO, one week
later than in former years.

SPRiNC IS HERE
Store Your Furs in Safety

Doretta Carstensen. this city, was
recently awarded the title of "Miss
Utah" at the SalUir resort follow
Ing two nights' contest. She will
Journey to Atlantic City early in
September to compete in the na-
tional beauty pageant for the title
of "Miss America" of 1»26.

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Palace—Vaude.
Millsi^Vaude.
Majeatie—Vaude.
AlhAnibra—"Th« Trap."
Merrill—"Variety."
Garden—"Test of Donald Norton."
Strand—"Miss Nobody.**
Wisconsin—"Mantrap."

The Saxe Interest have acquired
land in Went Allls. Milwaukee sub-
urb, for a theatre to seat 1,600. The
suburb boasts 25,000, and has three
movie houses.

Bud Purcell, straight and pro-
ducer at the Empress (burlesque
stock) last season, has been re-
engaged an<i will produce again in
conjunction with George Slocum.

Jack La Mont and his Baby Dolls
opens the Mutual season at the
Gayety Aug. 14.

Milwaukee tried a "Midsummer
Mardi Grns" over the week-end and
got away with it. The Court of

Mtha, tre,
asd tketl are l«rk
iBff la wan for
l»T«l7 f

Repairing and
Ramodtlins

Darinr th« um-
m*r iBoataa year
fare caa alao be
r«motfcl«d Into b«w
and charminc
alsna

Blumenfielcrs Fur Shop
204 SUta-Laka Bldg^

Chioaao-

WORK CaLIJiD roR
Oar ll«f«rMM»—Aayia* la ts«« ta^sw

'

" ' All

special ProfeMional Rates
Room for ona—110.00. fll.OO. IH.ML
tlCOO, IIS.OO and Itl OO par v««k. |f.<«
additional for two paraena. Room far
two, twia bada •St.lf waak.

HOTEL CLARIDGE
Daarbani BO., Narth at INTtatoa.

Reeves Espy, head of Skouras
Brothers' press department, will
take over charge of publicity for
the Ambassador, opening Aug. 19.

Thornton Sargent will continue
Enpy's ae.<)istant.

Ralph Nichols, production man-
ager of the Grand Central, will han-
dle the productions for the new
AmbiiHsador, while Charles Dahl,
now of the Missouri, will design the
sots.

Herbert W. Cost, long identifled
with music affairs here, and local
representative of "Musical Ameri-
ca" for the past 15 years, has left

for Chlcajco to ansume the dlrertor-
Bhlp of thfi ITptown Conservatory of
Music there.

OTTO B. 8INU

CAFE OF DISTINCTION

- B VANITY FAIR RALPH 11. .TANSBN'h

BROADHTAT AT GRACE STREET, CHICAOO. Il.I^

Offering Brilliant, Spectacular and Delectable Pretenla-

tiont by Artists of First Magnitude
Abaolately No C<trtr t'hanre l»arinr the Eatire ET«»laf for IMnner C;ur»t«

Arrivlnir IW-fore T :00 P. M.
^

1

FOR RESERVATIONS, IllTKlNliHAM 3^54, WEMINCTON 2402

With an eye to bulJdinff up the
Capitol ^downtown) to ke^p that
house from dying wh^n the new
Ambassador opens, the SkourastH
arc putting Paul Hporl''d*»r and his
b.'ind into the house as the p^'mia-
nfnt muslr.il orp.mlzntioii. .Spor-

Icder, now drummor In fieno liode-
mlrh'H orchr strn at the Grrmd Cf-n-

tral, had a band at the Buckingham
Hotel last winter.
Weekly stare hIiowm will prr>b-

.'thly be proxramed at the Capitol In

» oiijunt tlo?i wlih first-run films

Tho new policy beRlns Salurd;.y.

The f» aiure siory In the magazine

TEARNEYTOWN CLUB
PLAYGROUND^ OF CHICAGO

619 S. Wabash Avenue
Pbone Wabash 6846

AL. R. TEARNEY
PRESENTS

44

**B. B. B.**
\ THE HUMAN BROAOCASTINa STATION

"MASTER"
PLEASE" 24th WEEK IN CHICAGO "GIVE"

FLO WHITMAN
THAT SINGING DANCER

ROSE MARIE
in

SONGS, STEPS and PERSONAUTY
28 WEEKS AT THE TOW^ CLUB
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OMAHA
By ARCHIE J. BALEY

Mut'jal i;uriesque will open at the
Burwood theatre Aug. 20. The Bur-
wood Is the old Gayety, which played
Columbia shows until two years ago.

The Strand suspended stage pre
•ontatlons for summer. The Sun
cut them out earlier, leaving the
Kialto, a publlx house, the only pic-
ture liousc offering presentations.

Reports are current that an inde
pendent syndicate will build a $1,

000,000 theatre on the site where
Carl Laemmle and Universal
planned one. Laemmle gave up the
idea later.

Although reports from Omaha
have said two big picture theatres
are being promoted there, investiga-
tion allows but one, A. H. Blanlc's
ne'v Parnum.

la the downtown section the

Taylor's Special
Full 8iz«

Profesiional Wardrobe Trnnk

$50.00
IJb«rAl allowanoa ob yoor old

IVrlto for New Catalofvo

TAYLOR'S
7t7 7th Avo.
NEW YORK

tS Bandolph St.

CHICAGO

Dorothea Antel's

Beddde Shoppe
Mall yoor order now for Chrlatmaa

cards Mlaetod br tho **8ttBsblBo Qlrl"

(la ASSOmTSD lOB 91.M)
Olfts for ovarrbodr at popalar

pricoa.
Coma aad make jrovr solootloBa or

writo for a booklet
If ro« read the ''Yarfetjr^ or other

mavasiBes let me hare roiir sBbaorlp-
UOB. X

SmillBclf,

DOROTHEA ANTEL
tic West 7M Now Toi« Cllr

THEATRICAL OUTFITTEKS

Blank Interests have the Rialto and
the Strand, while the World Realty
Co. operates the Empress. World,
Sun, Moon and the Muse and Prin-
cess, residentials.
The new Farnum, to become a

Publix house when completed. Is

being erected. It is on the corner
of 20th and Farnum. five blocks
from the theatrical district, but a
fine location. Of 3,000 capacity. It

will be ready in a few months.
The proposed Omaha theatre, pro-

moted by the World company, is to

be at 16th and Douglass, on the west
half of the block occupied by the
World theatrt. Part of its site is

now occupied by the Empress, and
<is repairs and decorations were be-
ing made on this latter house, and
announcements of its season opening
being published, it would not seem
like any near building plans for the
Omaha were being made.
At 15th and Harney is the site of

the new Orpheum, but there is no
chance of this house being ready
this season. The new house is to
occupy th« site of the old one.
Wreckers are still at work and the
ground not entirely cleared. When
completed the Orpheum will have
an entrance a block away, on 15th
street, right in the business district.

The old Burwood, dark most of
last season, will hold the Mutual
Burlesque shows this season. Legit
road shows will be barred from this
metropolis, as the Brandeis is oc-
cupied by a stock company, which is

getting established on a paying
pasis and is set for the winter.

SAN ANTONIO
In the making of "The Rough

Rider" (Famous Players-Lasky)
the old fair grounds as It appeared
during the Spaniih-Amerlcan war
will be reproduced, carpenters now
here nfiiklng the setting. Para-
mount technical staff and produc-
tion managers are now here com-
pleting preliminaries.

"Patty" Joe Cobb (Our Gang
Comedies) was well received during
his recent two-day personal ap-
pearance at the Astec theatre.

Plana have been made to film
"Wings" here next month by the
Famous Players-Lasky Co. John
Monk Saunders, author, and W.
Wellman, world war ace, are al-
ready here getting things lined up
for the initial filming. The prin-
cipals 1^111 be* Clara Bow and
Charles Farrell.

Permit to do business In Texas
has been granted to the Out West
Pictures Corporation of Denver.
Colo., with a capital stock of
|1SO,000. Headquarters for the
state of Texas- will be maintained

4^ Broadway N«w York City in San Antonio.

This emblem on a

car means the same
as a star on the door

of a dressing room*

towcost Thmspo'rtdUon

Star ^ Ja Cars
MORE POWER AND
SUPERIOR QUALITY

THE NEW STAR SIX
CHASSIS $650
TOURING 725
COUPB 873
OOACH 880
DB LUXE SPORT coBFOos© nomuot

ROADSTBR ... 910 TON CHASSIS
Prices /. o. b. Latuing

SEDAN $975
SPORT COUPE. . • . 995
LANDAU 995

975

IMPROVED STAR FOUR
COM. CHASSIS . • . $470 COUPB $675
CONV. ROADSTER: . . 550 COACH 695
TOURING 550 SEDAN 795

PHeta /. o, k, Lansing

DURANT MOTORS, Inc., 250 Weit 57th Street,New York
Oeneral Sales DepartmenC, 1819 Broadway, New York

Ff^atit Elkab«4t> N. J.j Oakland, C»I.; Lantlng. Mich.t Toroato, Oat.
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PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

Davis—"You Never Know Wo-
men" and vaudeville.
Aldin»—"The Waltc Dream.**
Grand—"Into Her Kingdom."
Harris—Vaudeville and "Volcano."
Sheridan Square—"Lady of the

Harem" and vaudeville.
Olympic

—

"Fig Leaves."

The Gayety will reopen with "The
Gorilla" on August 14.

Petitions in voluntary bankruptcy
have been file * in Huntington, W.
Va., by the Liberty Amusement
Company and the Cabell Amuse-
ment Company. Both petitions were
nied with Deputy United States
Clerk R. L. Gosling In the name ef
A. Holt, president of the* Liberty
Company. •

Plans have been announced for
a new playhouse In Wheeling, W.
Va., to cost $1,500,000, with a seat-
ing capacity of 8.500. The an-
nouncement was made by George
Shafer, yianager of the Court the-
atre there, acting offlclally for
Wheeling and New York Interests.

A new picture theatre will be
erected in Moundsville. W. Va., by
Charles F. and Frank F. Absomara,
the auditorium to accommodate 1,000
persons. The building will be three
stories In height with apartments
on the third floor.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUQHES

Newman—"Nell Gwyn" (film) and
"Gingham Revue."

Royal—"You Never Know Wom-
en" (nim).

Liberty—"Her Honor the Gov-
ernor" (film).
Mamstreet—Vaudeville and pic-

tures.
Pantages—Vaudeville and pic-

tures.

The Orpheum will reopen Aug. 22
with an eight-act bill and two-a-
day policy.

Fred Spear, press agent for Fair-
mount park in the summer andsthe
Orpheum in the winter, is recover-
ing from a recent operation for ton-
silltis.

' The Ringllng-B-B circus is an-
nounced for Thursday, Sept. 2. This
will be the first circus of the sea-
son.

John C. Hauseman, treasurer of
Falrmount • park, was held up and
robbed of 19,000 In checks Itnd cash
Tuesday afternoon. He was bring-
ing the money to bank when his car
was forced to the curb and the
money taken by three bandits, who
escaped.

CLEVELAND
By C. S. GREGG

Ohio— "Seventh Heaven" with
Anne Forrest (third week),
nanna—Dark.
K.-A. Palace—Vaudeville, headed

by James J. Jeffries and Tom
Sharkey, arid "The Devil Horse"
and "The Lost Tribe" (Alms).

Keith's East 105th Street—Vaude-
ville and "The Shamrock Handicap"
(film).

LoewW State— Vaudeville and
"The Penalty" (film).

Reade's Hippodrome—Dark. Re-
opening Aug. 15.

Loew's Allen— Irving Aaronson
and his orchestra and "Into Her
Kingdom" (film).
Loew's Stillman—"Variety" (film),

second week.
Loew's Park and Mall—"Her

Honor the Governor" (film).
Empire — "Darlings^ of Parl^

-(Mutual).

Bros, to take charge of the house
and to get things in satisfactory
shape for opening, Oct. 1.

One of the biggest booking deals
ever made in this territory for pic-
tures w&s recently consummated
when the Multnomah Theatres Cor-
poration, which recently passed into
Universal control, contracted for the
entire Metro-Ooldwyn output for the
new season. The contract Involves
the playing of these productions In
the eleven theatres controlled by
this circuit Lou Amachcer, Metro
branch manager, closed the deal for
Metro, while Bob White, general
manager of the string, a^ted for the
circuit.

The long-talked of Jensen Von
Herberg sale to North American
Theatres, Inc.. now looks like a cer-
tainty, according to word received
here from Harry C. Arthur, vice-
president of the buying concern.
Arthur is reported to have secured
proper financial backing to go
through with the $3,000,000 deal, and
will soon be back In Portland after
a six-week absence to sign final
papers.

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol—"Outcast" (stock).
Mrfk-k-Ritz—"Aloma of the South

Seas" and "Dog Shy."
Leiand—"Eve's Leaves" (1st half),

"The Shamrock Handicap (2d half).
Strand—"The Show-Off."
Clinton Sq.—"Wild Oats Lane."
Grand—Vaude- pictures.

aC^ LtTonla, and from early reports
the Wyoming County VYtlr at War-
saw will show a profit for the sec-
ond year running. Frank Monk's
Specialty Orchestra furnished
nightly concerts at Livonia.

La Oarias Brothers, Rochester
confectioners, announce plans for
their first venture Into pictures and
vaude. with a new $76,000 combina-
tion house seating 700 for Palmyra,
N. Y. Sam and Tom La Garlas
win be the owners. The new huse
—J. Millis Piatt, Rochester, archi-
tect—will be started Aug. 16 and
will be open by (Christmas.

Now is the Time
Dress yourTheatre

New stage settings

and scenery will in-

crease the patronage

of your theatre.

Novelty Scenic Studios
226 WEST 47'FSTRBBT. NEWVMkKCITY

Bernard Nedell, leading man.
Capitol Players, left the company
Saturday to go to California. Pierre
Watkin has succeeded him. Clara
Joel, leading woman, is playing her
farewell week in the "Outcast."

The Oatka theatre at Warsaw
was damaged by fire last week.

A $60,000 theatre Is to be built on
the site of the Avon at Boonvifle.

The second show at
theatre, Albany, had to
tlnued last week when
stopped during a storm.
600 patrons waited for
an hour for the show to

the Strand
be dlscon-
the power
More than
more than
continue.

Anthony de Wolfe Velller has re-
signed as house manager of 'the
Mark Strand theatre to assume
management of the Mark-RiU, Al-
bany's newest theatre, which opened
Monday night.

Gardner Hall, a Rose theatre in
Troy, reopens In September.

The Cambridge fair opens Aug. 17.

The Brown-Dyer carnival is
showing in Albany for the week,
direction of West End Community
Men's Club.

The Ball Park theatre, community
picture house, has been sold to S. H.
Barck.

The Circle, local Warners, was
closed for renovation. It reopens
Sept. 1.

"Seventh Heaven," being pro-
duced by stock at the Ohio, is gct-
tinff over better than any provioiA
production herb this summer. The
piece is in Its third week.

PORTLAND, ORE.
What looks like another big deal

soon to be consummated is the pass-
ing of the five John Hamrick houses
to either William Fox or Universal.
It is reported Fox made Hamrick an
offer of 1650.000 for his holdings,
which Include the Blue Mouse here.
Blue Mouse. Seattle, Egyptian and
Uptown, Seattle, and Blue Mouse.
Tacoma. It is known that Ham-
rick wants to unload, but a recent
booking deal with Warner Brothers
has stood in the way.
Universal entered noprotlation.s

whon it learned of the Fox offer
by having William Cutt.«?, U s the-
atre man In this territory, put in a
f)Id for the string.

Warner's hnvo engagod Will King
to reoruit a stock company for their
house, the old Pantages. Murray A.
Pennock, California theatre man-
ager, will bf sent here by Warner

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H. D. SANDERSON

Lyceum—"Collision" (stock).
Fay's—Pop. vaude.
Victoria—Pop. vaude.
Eastman—"Padlocked."

. Regent—"Oh, What a Nurse!"
Piccadilly—"The Wise Guy."

First American presentation by
the Lyceum Players of Rudolf
Lothar's "Collision," current, closes
the biggest season on record for
the Lyceum stock company. Ruth
Gordon and Rollo Peters have the
featured leads. "Fever .of Youth"
had a tryout here last week. Suit-
ably cast 4t looks good, though lo-
cal reviewers were skeptical be-
cause of its risque bits.

WARD LEONARD
DIMMERS

Iiulst opoa dimmer banlu boilc tklt
ways
**Emdk dimmer pUte of 3,000 watts or
lea* shall occupy a uniform «»i^i««t'ng

•pace In the dimmer bank."
Also spMlff "Vkrohm type." Then

1 are possible
a antform typa of

itoobtained.

Ward Leonard
Electric Co.

Mt.Vemon«N.Y.

AsrskatJes'*
BaUet" aa#

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Stretchlof and
Limbering .^xereisea

14S-14A West 4Sd 8*.
NBW YOKK

Phone Bryant 8tM

Kathleen Butler and Paul Rush
(Rush and Butler), Strand attrac-
tion last week, helped the Roches-
ter Journal In exploiting "The Taxi
Dancer" serial in that newspaper.
Miss Butler gave a Charleston ex-
hibition nightly at the theatre and
at Sea Breeze Park.

Fair men In western New York
never were more enthusiastic over
the prospects of a record season
than they are now. Record crowds
saw the Livington -Ontario Carnival

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop Curtains in Silk, Velvet and

Painted Sateen

W. H. BUMPUS» INC.
224 West 46th St., Now York

Chlckerins SS61

When You Want

Theatrical Makeup

APPinONmUG STORE
8th Ava. and 46th St., New York

Mall Order^ Prompilr Filled

1

TRUNKS FOR SALE
Second hand wardrobe trunks for sale.

Best makes; Taylor, Mendel, etc.

RELIABLE TRUNK CO^
895 Brtdve 8ti«et, Brooklyn, N. T.

CALL, F^OR-

STEIN'S MAKE-UP
and be assured you will always get

the best materials properly blended.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Manufactured by 8TBIN COSMETIC CO., New York.

WANTED—TWINS
Girlt Who Can Dance—AS ASSISTANTS
SEND AGE, HEIGHT AND PHOTOGRAPH TO

THURSTON, Magician

.

^231 WEST 45TH STREET. NEW YaUK
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floors in the

Forty-six Story Tower of the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Coolest Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

CLOSE to the roof of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and cooled by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors arc set apart entirely for theatrical

guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a
late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect seclu-

sion, secure against interruption.

1,944 Outside Rooms—Each With Bath
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests; it

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
shoes, etc., are sent out or returned. Also, with the "grille" feature, you can see
callers before admitting them.

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres

Rates, $2.50, Up
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet at this central location rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The Wonderful Terrace Garc'jn^

—the Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restaurant, is nationally famous for

perfectly served meals, sparkling entertainments, and brilliant dance music. It is

a favorite rendezvous for lunch and dinner, and, particularly, for after-theatre

parties.

BROADCASTING DAILY FROM STATION WSWS
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BRONX, N. Y. C
W. Chrystmofl will take over the

picture house being built by the
Interboro Corp. la the Throggs Neck
section when completed In about
another month. It will be the first

playhouse In that growing commu-
nity. Chrystmos is building Another
picture house of his own in this

borough also.

The Dyckman theatre has been
acquired by A. Springer and a num-
ber of associates, who will reopen
It Aug. 22, with a picture policy.

It is located three blocks from the
In wood, recently taken over by
Loew.

Jack Frleman has succeeded Ram
Rose as manager of Locw's Els-
mere (pictures). Rone goes to

Loew's Bay Ridge, in B^oklyn
(vaude and pictures).

The Hirschhom Brothers, who are
making the Prospect pay with Yld-
diRh vaudeville and pictures, are
seoking other bouses in this borough
and Harlem to install a like policy.

The Prospect Is the Hirschhoms*
lirHt venture into amusements, their
money having come from manufac-
turing tea bags.

OKLAHOMA CITY
Specialty Film Co. and Liberty

Film Corp have merged in Okla-
homa, Texas and Arkansas. Ish
Clark will be manager at Oklahoma
City, with C»rl Burton as booker
and Mary Blddle assistant.

Al Bloch has been added to 1st

N. force at Oklahoma City.

Harry White is with the sales

force of Pathe at Oklahoma City,

Okla.

M, P. T. O. announces Harry
Lowcnntcln of Ardmore, Okla; A. B.

Momand of Shawnee, Okla., and W.
E niume of Searcy, Ark., as execu-
tive conimltteomen for this terri-

tory.

John Davis, formerly with Prog-
ress Plcture.% has Joined Fox at

f)klahoma City as salesman.

K. B. Shafer has purchased the
Strand, Muskogre, Okla., from Allen

Meyers.

Grifnth Brotherfl have purchased
the cnuliinient of the Palace, Tulsa,
and will install It in their new thea-
tre at Burger, Tex.

Okmulgee and Henryetta theatre
owner, by the labor department at
Oklahoma City. The employment
occurred In connection with a
Charleston dance contest held at the
Morgan theatre at Okmulgee In
which there were eight contestants
under 18 years of age, the Informa-
tion states.

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin - Orpheum — "Eve's

Leaves"-vaudeviUe.
Seventh Street—"My Old Dutch

vaudeville.
State—"Into Her Kingdom."
Strand—"Souls for Sables.**
Lyric—"Senor Daredevil.**
Astei^'Ximlted Mail."

"Buzz*' Bainbridge left for New
York to recruit s.everal new stock
members. Before his departure he
was indorsed as manager of the
new municipal auditorium by the
Minneapolis Theatre Managers' As-
sociation.

The Bainbridge Players open
their season at the Shubert Aug. 22
in "White Cargo."

KiKht rharpcs of empIo>ing chil-
dren aff r niKht in a theatre have
been filed against Ch^i*" Blaine,

The Masquers, University of Min-
nesota dramatic club, presented
Eugene O'Neill's "The Emperor
Jones'* Aug.

Because of poor crop conditions
in the section. Finkelstein & Ruben
have delayed building new theatres
at Huron and Aberdeen, S. D., until
next spring.

Urged by many prominent citl-

zen», '"Buxa** l>ai^b^;v1^^c, !c:;i;ee an«i

manager of the Shuocrt (stork) h.is

made formal application for the po-
sition of manager of the new numir-
ip.ll auditorium. If socressful in

obtalnifig the position I^inbridK'*
will not give up his Shubert lease,

but will continue to operate 8to<;U

there as in the past, putting in

somebody else as manager.

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON. D. C.

616 The Argonne

(1629 Columbia Road)
Telephena Columbia 4690

By HAROIE MEAKIN
National—"Charley*s Aunt"; next

•Applesauce" (Cochran stock).
Keith's—Vaude.
Earle—Vaude-pcts.
Strand—Vaude-pcts. (Loew).
Wardman Park—Pets.
Columbia—"Boy Friend"; next,

unannounced.
Metropolitan—"The Wise Guy";

.H xt, "Fig Leaves."
Palace—"You Never Know Wom-

en"; next, "Waltz Dream."
Riaito—"Paris at Midnight"; next,

"laddie."

Everything is now set for Harry
'.irlxic to manage the Mutual bur-
lesque house here, succeeding Jack
(Jarrlson, transferred to the Hud-
.son. Union Hill, N. J. Jarboe for.

merly m.'innged the Cayety on Co-
lumbia Wheel which assignment Ira

I^a Motte is now taking care of.

Eddie Martin is to be the treas-
urer at the CJaycty with* Kenneth
Homer, formerly with La Motte at

the Belasco, as the assistant. This
marks a switch In the Clayefy policy,
which has previously had women
treasurers.

Installation of the new Wurlltzer
orgnn has been completed at the
Grand.

The Ori»heum circuit turned down
an orf» r from Arthur J. Ca.sey. stock
magnate, for a lea.'^e of the St. Paul
(Orpheum, which hns been unoccu-
pied for nearly throe ye.irs. The
only way It would rent was with a

l)roviso thnt it could ranrrl the lea.'^c

on 30 days' notlre. Atso its r< ntal

figure was $J0,000 a y<''»r < onsld-
enibly n>ore than Mr. Casey \\ould

consider paying.

Washinprton is again manifest Inr
interest in Its native son, Monta
FVll, whose picture, "The Cir'
Priend," Is currently at the Colum-
bl:». No announcement Is made for
a. Ot.jninf: attr.-vrtlon, St bf^i.ng pinnnoii
lo hr»ld the Bell film for two weoks
if possible.

The mother of Nelson Rf M, pul)
lirity manager for the StanUy-
('ran«lall chain of picture houses, 1m

reported to have shown no Improve-
ment during the past week at the
Utcal hosfjltal, where she 1m undf:
Irt-afmcnt. The physirianH hold out
little hope for her recove ry.

chestra leader-cafe owner securing
all of the "blue-book" engagements.
These Include parties given by H.
Frazicr Jelke. Mrs. James B. Hag
gin, Mrs. Norman de R. White-
house, Mrs. Benjamin R. Holcombc
and Mrs. Gibson Fahenstock.

Clifton Aires, Mis. Airf-s and thr

llueo hf'irs to the Aires' "rnilll'>n.s

are b.irk after a 3,000-mlle inot«»r

trip. Alre.v puMishes practi«;illy all

r>f the lorrl thenfre program.'^, dot-r

r;ul.li«ity for Poll's (le>,'it) and thr

*-'tr.ir(l (vaude-i) ts.) and also pub-
•i.shrs "This We' k in Washlnj'tftn,'

weekly report of theatrical an^l

ther ent*rt.'ilnment events.

Davis has transferred Walter
Kolk, his star drummer-entertainer,
to Newport from the Chateau Le
Paradls.

Billy Gedney is making his head-
quarters at the Raleigh, working not
only the city but all of the sur-
rounding towns plugging the Remick
catalogue.

Charles Sugah Turner, Washlng-
'on actO|-, has placed a play. "Clean
Up.- and a sketcli, "Lilly of thf
Alley," through Alf T Wilton.

Mlrabt l J. Lindsay is now the Am-
bassador concert organist. This Is

the residential first run house of the
.Stanley-Crandall chain.

PORTLAND, ME.
By SAM H. COHEN

Liberty—"Miss Nobody.**
Columbia—"Road to Mandalay.**
Majestic—"Puppets.**
Rivoli—"Black Paradise

.

Blue Mouse—"Why Girls Go Back
Homo." •
People's—"Wntch Tour Wife.**
Hippodrome—Pictures and vaude-

\-ille.

Pantages—Pantages vaudeville.
Heilifl—Stork.

Rodney Pantages. son of the
vaudeville magnnte, is expected here
ho()n to look over the circuit's new
housr>. wliieh is \ii lli*) course of
erect ("n. The house opens next
month.

ATLANTIC CITY
Apollo—"Cowboy Craay.**
Globe—Vaudeville.
Garden—"Countess Marltsa."
Stanley—"Wise Guy."
Strand—"Battling Buttler.*'
Virginia—"Men of Steer*
Colonial—"Palm Beach Girl.**

Capitol—"Exquisite Sinner."
City Squar*—"Greater Glory."

Work Is rapldlir being completed
on the ICarlo theatre, at Missouri
avenue and Atlantic. It is expected
the Ekirle will open Labor I>ay.

For the first time since the Incep-
tion of the Knri Carroll -Vanltl«»«"
this revue will open this year out of
town, scheduled at the Apollo next
week (Aug. IC). The New York
opening Is set for Tuesday, Aug. 24.

The cast as It is now lined up In-
cludes among others Dorothy
Knapp, Moran and Mack. Julius
Tannen, Gilbert Wells, Flormce
Brady. Harry I>elf.

"Greater Movie Season" Is receiv-
ing the co-operntlon of the Atlantic
(*lty managers. Bach house adver-
tisement In the newspapers carries
the line, "Greater Movie Season

—

Let*s Go!" I>lsplay« have been
erected in the fronts and lobbies
the theatres while special souven) 4

are being distributed to the chil-
dren. The annual "Movie Contest"
Is again being conducted In the At-
lantic City Dally Press.

Having been appointed manager
of the Broadway. Jim CMemmer is

lining up his staff and retting things
In shajjc for opening August 27.

Fred M'Tfv has t.'ik^-n over tho
T.firion. Wnlla Walla, W;ish. Hp
will sjM-nd $30,000 remo<lfling and
will rer.nnu" it ihf ('apitol.

ATLANTA
Don Lanning will close this week

at Forsyth. It will be the first house
to feel the renovator's broom and
dust r.'ig so far this summer in

Atlanta.

Ixiu Powers, who appeared In At-
l.anta's light op( ra serii's on a
week's contract, Kro.ssod Mix and has
been k»';)t on for aitother two weeks.
He will finish out this W( (>k In

"Kullnka" and close the season In
iwo weeks in "Tlie Merry Widow."
Thri summer Il(;ht op^'ra sf.'ifin In

Atlanta huge siktpmh in tli«- «*ld At-
lanta house.

Word c<»mlng through fr< in M< >< r

Davis in Newport, It. I., h;r; Uic or-

OMvrr W;innre, orpanist at the
]/\\nrty, S*;ilil'\ will liavf a sim-
ilar p<isitlon at the new I'.roadway.
Cleorr*- Milton I.l jischultz will he the
mu.^lral director.

Plans h.'ivf^ hern announcffl by
John I'oole', Klamath VnVn theatre'

man. f»f th*' Immediate erection of «
12^0,(100 tijip hoiisr- In thnt town
The hriiiH** will seat l.COO, be *^(ijlp-

to hnndle rond shows and pr* -

Ecntations.

Thotnas If. .I.inie.s, man.wr of
rx»<>w"H <;i;tn<l, h.'ivin^: rx?M i ifiired

hi'uvy liouv:«-M .'ill sumriMT, ii.is jotir-

nf \<d to .\'» w Vork to "look things
over."

AtUinta may pet another amuse-
iiient fiark. K .1. .^^plllfr. ii< w owner
(»f the Atlanta t»ns#'t)all chih of the
.South* rn Ifa^tK*. h.is takrn ofition

on lf» ftrrrs Rronnd north of park,
r>rl'o I'tii.ooO. ,'ind expei is to opeb
arnu.s' ni' nl cenLtr.
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VARIETY'S LOS ANGELES OFHCE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Chnrga
Chapman Bldg., Suite 610

756 So. Broadway; Phone 6005 Van Dyk
LOS ANGELES

Prof«Mionalt hav« th« fr«« um off Variety's

Lot Angoloo OfRoo ffor Infformation. Mail
may bo addi^aood oaro Varioty, Chapman
Bldg., Loo Angoloa. It will bo bold oubjoet
to eall or fforwardod, or advortiood in, Va-
rioty'o LoHo^ LiaL

. ^ jj,^ nrnn»e Grov«. following I rehearsal here, opens in San Fran- | with Henri Le Be! directing. EMwin
A. J. Glassm re. who recently re- at t^^^^^^

open! Cisco soon. karlle of Hal Roach Btudioa and
signed as director of Morosco Stock I I'arinors Again, v»ii.v« v»»

j I r!^„»„^ ^^^^^t^^ »-«^

The new West Coast
George Rowe, Pathe comedies, ap-

theatre I pearlng. Edith Gray and FrankCompany here, after six yeara' serv- Aug. 12
^ ^

ice. <s temporarily with Melkeljohn J nearing "completion at Weddington I Shannon are presented in dancea
& Dunn, staging thoir various stock "A las ^he Deacon, j^ith Em^^^ Lankershlm boulevard
productions throughout Southern Corrlgan in the title role, wm ro^^^^^ ^ c&Ucd "El The Orpheum will open Aug. 15.

:.'?!;| sharg"ha"ScsturVML s^Ta^edTo Portal." opens aronnd Sept . 15. |
Tiny Burnett's orchestra again.California.

"Rumblings.'

MiinuPl and VIda Spaninh dancing be produced in November, after
.

. Alexander Pantages is reported to

n cniraecd for ''M^^^ Uusi- 'Alias the Deacon/" Edward D. FRANCISCO have booked Georges Carpentier for

ne3^ Michael Corner's r^^^^

rKAWClDI^U appearances at his coast houses,

hear'sal to open at the Majestic Aug. "
^ ^ ^1 Frank Taber. co-author of "Is Zat opening at early date,nearsai lo opm ui ta c

Sheldon Lewis will be starred in So?" sails Aug. 10 for Australia.
* • — ^" " to be presented Aug.

| where he will appear in the Aus- I Over 200,000 paid admissions to
of the piece, the Sportsmen's Show, which closed

Carroll and here the end of the week. Wild an-
speciai evenis aeparimcin " "jr.„ I Drama was wrlttc . i y Mme. Ina I Mr. and Mrs. Norcons will go with Imal llfo. Indians, tribal dances, etc.,
em Co.stume company. "^*/'VV^^ European actress. the author-actor, the balance of the formed the main attractions. This
over that department ^naer iirm

troupe being recruited oversea* by la a big annual event here, with ad-

'"^i^'IiLnPd "voVef Boltman" set Arthur Edmund Carewe has been J. C Williamson. Ltd.
|
mission nominal-lOc.

it"ca?thiy Circle |
signed by First National to pjay the I /

^ . « hoflri ftf 23'^5 at the Hollywood Masonic tralian production of
A. W. Calkin.s, Tem^^ by the DMlgentl Players. Sammy Green, Maude
jecial events department of w^si-

ijrama was wrlttc . i y Mme. Ina Mr. and Mrs. Norcons

Catharine Bennett, Charles A.

Stevenson, William H. Turner, Mal-

colm Moulder, Bruce Payne. Mira
Adoree, Perry N. VerkofT, Wallie

heavy role opposite Milton Sills in
j

La Galte Francalse, the only per- During the summer local picture

"Men of Dawn," production of which manent French-speaking theatre in liouses are making an extra effort

is now under way. |
the United States, will open its sev- to add stage attractions and mus-
enth season here Oct. 13. Andre leal numbers. The subs are getting

George Jes«el has completed "Prl- ^^^^"^er will continue at the helm. the habit as well as the downtown

SoJms,ioVceMayj^ A^^^^^^^
Brother? Harry Lustin^Ts returned to Washington^^igSS^^^^^^^

William H. Bradley. Katheryn produ^^^^^^^
^^^^^^ ^ inspection students who can entertain. The

Prather. Travers Va e and Haj-old J^^^^^^

but w»» Warner Brothers' ex- Learby opposition. Egyptian, is fea-
Ntlson were added to

^^^f i^^^^^ in the western- division, of turing Mrs. Hamilton Douglas and
"The Green Hat," which opened Aug. ne^t year

^^ ^^J^,^
P»^^""' which he is general manager. Abe Frank Shannon. Other houses use

5 at El Capitan. ui* . b Gore, came in from New York, re- hocal talent at times and "country
"

. ..• I ^ ^ ^. . ... . , ... ^ I
mained a few days and departed I store" nisrhts alwava eet rood

Bronson and Evans, vaudcvilte.
|

Za-Su Pitts, film a^^^ '
I crowds.

aiwajs gei gooa

and Estelle Davis were added to
|
her home in Hollywood.

"Monkey Business," the revue being A special radio broadcasting sta-
produced by Michael Corper at the xhe Capitol (pictures) Redondo tlon that later will be dismantled Amusement Guide, is starting a sim
Majestic. I Beach, was entered by robbers, who and moved to Los Angeles will be Har service in Tacoma.

worked the combination of the safe set up here Aug. 21 for the period
The Allen Construction Co.. Glen-

| ^nd took $2,000 in cash—three days' of the radio exposition. Call let

them and finds his patrons like them
very much. They prove that they
do very well at the box office, tho
nswer to any show.
We have practically 126 of these

shows working for our offlcea dur-
ng the legular season, and most
of the houses are doing very well
with them.^'
Co-operation on the part of the

house managers, means !i great deal
n the way the shows go over in
their houses—that Is. in the way
they are presented. Props are
mighty necessary in. putting on one
of these shows.
For nearly all the shows we book

we issue a season franchise con«
tract, and they work for us ezclu*
slvely. That way we are In touch
with them at all times, and have a
double check on them—by our men
seeing thehi every few weeks and
the house managers sending reports
weekly.
These shows are Just in their In-

fancy, if the house managers will
Just co-operate with us and the
shows, by playing the size show he
can afford t^ pay a salary for. If
they will do this for one season. I
will guarantee to improve the QuaN
ity of the shows 100 per cent.

dale. Cal.. was ^^^.^-f/d
the con- I rec^^ „»an-

|
ters. kp^A. and a 305' meters wave

| ciLmer^'theTt*?'es 'Tn*" S^
tract to build a picture theatre axjag^r^ rei>orted to the police. . .

Owensmouth avenue and Sherman
Way. Owensmouth, Cal. The bid

| ^^^^ r*.- 1 the two cities. -
I company will open the Broadwayway.

'^^™™"""';h Add tional Captain Harry Gant«. who re

length have been granted. Both w 11 Spokane, will manage the North
be used for brief periods only in Umerlcan Interests in Oregon. The

theatre there Aug. 27. Mr. Clem-• iVnnn »<v..fh f^t AniiinmAnt to ber^®""' marrieu J-K)is weoer, screen tneatre tnere

fn«iXd tL bul^^^^^^^ SfAn! director, is now in pictures acting National, w th 800 people inside Uer has Just removed from Seattle

«S aichltecTSre will iS leaseJ^by technical director for Dick watching a picture^ burned to the to make his home in Portland. Stage

Ihe Vai? N^y^ ThStre Cor^^^^ In a series of 18. army come- Urou™! last week. The audience left presentations will be a feature atthe van Nuys inmre ^orporauon i

starring Slim Summerville orderly. Only casualty was Harvey
|
the new Broadway.

Lester Cole replaced Eddie Buj- | with Fanny, the mule, for Universal.
|

Stlllman. PrjJe^tio^^^^^^^^

sell in "Tip Toes." which came to

the Mason from San Francisco.

his booth and forced to climb out a
window while flames curled aroundJohn Ragland. eastern representa

live for Harold Lloyd, arrived this Slightly burned, he was res-

Madamelweek from New York to consult on c^ed from a precarious position by

MINUTURE MUSICAI^

(Continued from page 22)
Pauline Frederick In , , „.^^^„

X" will open Aug. it Instead of 16 the handling of Lloyd's next pic- ""^l?)®"- ^ ^, ^ ^ .

at a local theatre. ture. to be released by Famous The flve-story Elk's Club, adjoin-,
enlarged to 16 neoole It was

Players. The psoductlon will be h»^ the theatre was also burned. f^^
people it was

Arthur Freed will produce '"The
| finished in September. wan a three-story building which each one of them to

tainted Man " play about Holly- housed the headquarters of the Suey
|

"ave three or more changes of bills,

wood, written by Joseph Jackson John Grey, head of the Harold Sing Chinese tong. Total loss es- accnery, wardrobe, etc.

and Geoffrey Shurlock, local men,
|
Lloyd scenario department, is In timated at $500,000. Some of the larger houses wanted
Hollywood Hospital^ recovering to play the shows but thought they
from an operation fo^ ulcers of the A $300,000 movie theatre is pro- ^ere too small. It was then that we
•iver.

If/'^^A r^^^
B'-oadway. k„anged to handle three sizes ofT Scenery I

Stockton street and Grant avenue. »tc^j ci^co

935 SO.
BROADWAY

Sale or Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers
Wickerware
Papier Macho
Prologue Settings
Lobby A Ballroom
Decorations

Mae Busch is recovering fro#n a I
U will form a part of the Golden I

°""J,;7"w„„f^^''l'*' ^T^.^^^L*
serious illness at the Roosevelt I

State Theatres, Inc., chain. |

smaller houses, and they not to

Hospital. She was suffering from, .. ^^iii.. . , ^ . , „
peritonitis and has been in the hos- Jack Russell, who operated sisting of 17 and 18 people for the
pital for two weeks. |

musical stock for over a year at
j
houses that could play that size

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL

B«n Francisco's Theatrical Headquarters.
Cor. Bdd7 and Mason 6t«.

PROFESSIONAL RATES ALWAYS ^1»>^<^ scenario crew^

Hoyfs, Long Beach, has been en- ghows. they to carry leaders, furnish
T. J. Crlser, one of the Harold gaged by Nat Holt to produce sim- p^per and cards, lobby display, etc.

Lloyd gag staff for the past two "Ynn^in'I^iV^^^ «hows consisting of 26
years, has been loaned by Lloyd to f^^^.S***'^ J?' ^^f ^^^1' oeoDle for the lareer houses
Rlch-^rd Dix and in now In New and Granada. San Francisco, bought P*oP»« ine larger nouses.
Kicnara iJix ana is now in wew Wi^wam and has made However, the majority of the 26-York working on the latter's current ^"Z

^»«»warn ana naa 1^^ / *
' many changes in the policy of the |

people shows played from two to
four and ten weeks in each town,
and a number we have placed in

SEATTLE . I

'•tock runs, giving two changes each
week. These shows we have placed

football picture, which Fred New .

meyer is directing at the Famous |

house

Players Long Island studio.
Lex Neal, formerly a Buster Kea

ton gag man, ha# been added to the

Free Taxi. R. U. Owen. Mrr.

CALL! CALL!
For AU Artlala tm Bet et

MULLER'S COFFEE SHOP
724 S. Hill St., Loo Angeles

Between Pantavea and Hill 8t. Theatres
Ran bj Carl mud UlUmm MoIIot

THE OLD.TIMr HOOP ROLLERS
10 percent discount to the profession

A HOBfK FOR^PEBFORMBBS
THE KNICKERBOCKER APTS.

•21 South nope St., Los Aaseloo
Close to All Theatres

Suites Completeljr Purnlahed Accommo-
datlnc a to 4 People, at

Sit.so. su.se, 911M
Free Individual Thones

Dally Maid Service If Desired
Real Comfort at Minimum Cost

Guerrini A Co
Tke LMtaa as*

Acceifoisti
rACTORV

la tkt Ueltse ttstes

Th* only rsrloo
Ut«( makes say ssl
or Reeds — atad* b)
hand
or-m cei««i»M

Affease
•se fraselM* Csi

By DAVE TREPP
President—"Cat and Canary" ,^°"f

°' »>«»^ houses through-

„ „ ..w A. ^ .(stock). country. The three sIm
Ben Rosenberg, with Alexander Pantaget — "Lost Battalion"; shows are the ones we are book-

Pantages for a year, has fbeen ap- ^^^^^ » ' L^j^ now.
pointed short ubject mftnoger fo Coliseum—"Old Loves and New." When the managers wanted toFox on the west coast. He is now r^iufwh:. •"Ph« nof , *i. ,

wnniea lo

making an extensive tour of the B?uiMiu^-"Whv Girls Go Back T ""/ "^e larger Bhows, and could
const, visiting exhibitors and Fox Home " ^^''''^ P**^' wanted the
exchanges.

| stran'^ '"Ph* wi»inr«atr*»r |
shows to gamble with them. This is

Wanda Lyon of the Arthur Hop
kins contract players In rsicw York

-••The Rainmaker.*
Liberty—• Wise Guy." the worst drawback the shows have

ever had. Had the managers con
, Francesco Longo, Columbia plan- tinued to play all show salaries and

is visiting here after a year s trip ^nd director, is back from an play the size shows they could af
to Europe.

I eastern sojourn^ ford, the miniature musical comedy
Antonio Casino and Catherine I "The Lost Battalion" had Its II!!?,;!*'?"^?^*'*''*

* ^'"^'^^

Casino were engaged to dance In northwestern premiere at the Pan „ ; ^,
the prolog to "Don Juan" a,t Orau- this week, with Gen. Robert Alex- Patrons Pleased
mans Egyptian. ander present on the stage in per- I We And that the house manager

son, graphically explaining some of Ms a great deal harder to satsfy with
Elizabeth ^nergvLTi. New York the scenes. The general is stationed these shows than his patrons

roprt^entatlve of "Klnematograph at Camp Lewis, near hero. He also when in reality his patrons are the
Weekly" and "Picture-Goer." two appears in some of the sequences.

| onoa th.it nav th* r«,.n«^ of
LonduM fllm trade papers, has ar- I The picture is being presented un
rived in Hollywood for a uix weeks' der the auspices of the local chap-

HOME PROJECTORS

(Continued from page 1)

$10.50 per day from the libraries
which specialize In such film rent-
ing. A Barrymore feature, for in-
stance, is reduced to miniature size
and the prints thus rented. Any of
the shorter Chapllns are to ,be
rented at |3 per comedy per day.
The vogue for this camera is

growing. Miniature film sold by
EZastman is a big source of income,
the attraction being free develop-
ment and even free titling with each
spool of fllm. Those owning the seta
are looking forward to fall and
winter indoor sport with their own
"movies" which may be the means
of creating an amusement competi*
tlon problem during those seasons.

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C Miner, Inc.

FOR RENT "23^''

STAGE SETTiNCS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONS
AMELIA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA

'IBstabllahed lift
Abaolntoly R«»Meble Sarrlee

TMeher
ef

Fereaiett
Seashh
OsselNfl

la

Asieiiea
17X1

Breaderav
Near Verfe

Tel.:
Cel. tm

visit.

Leiillo Fen Ion Fox picture nctor.
was engaged for a role in "The
Cnidle Snatchers" (legit).

Helen tk>lton. Florence Auer.
Clark Gable. Phillips Smalley. Rhea
Porter. Stanley Taylor. Charles
Coleman and Dorothy Dehn were
cost in "The Cradle Snatchers," in

Phone STUyvetant 6136

PAUL

TAUSIG
A SON

FOR

SAILINGS
Stesmship Accommodations Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Rates

For«lrn Exchaiiffe also Taken Care Of, nought and Hold

Oldest Agency in U. 8. Specializing on Theatrical Travel
EUIIOPEAN CONNECTIONS

PaMage Taken Cere of Both Ways

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
104 East 14th Str«et, NEW YORK

ter of Disabled American Veterans
of the World War. This helped the
draw, whicli^ was big.

In spite of the summer heat and
automobiles extra attractions are
being put on by the two sub houses
in the University district—Egyptian
and Neptune. The former opened
this summer an a Warner iiouse,
and then passed into the hands of
Hamrick of the Rlue Mouse chain.

The Neptune has been the Jensen

-

Von Hcrberg house for years, and
Is the old-timer In that district.
Manager Edwards of this house Is
using Murdock. "The White Mahat-
ma." slate writer and spirit painter,
while the Egyptian has a good
stage presentation in "Hollywood,"

ones that pay the money at the
box office. We have had a goodly
number of theatre managers tell us
that their house is too high class to
play Bhows. and that the shows
would never please his patrons;
and he would hold off playing them
for two or three years, keeping the
Idea in his mind, that they would
not go in his house.
He finally tries two or three of

LASHY
ABRIOS
FOB

EPPY
RODUCTIONS

' at MENDELSOHN'S
ISS W. 43TH ST., NBW YORK CITY

Theatre Manager Open
High class house tnnnaffer or itubllcity

dlrector. any policy, at liberty after long
road tour. Desires permRnent ii5RnciH-
tlon with Rastern or FlorUla Thcntros
as manager or press rcprcHontativs.

Communicate with
EDWARD L. CONROY.

RENNERT HOTEL
BALTIMORE, MD.

STRICTLY UNiON MADE

L
IVH^HH Hartmann, Oshkoih & Mendel jTinnki

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .

iVe do repairino. write for catalog.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avsnue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York Citv

SOLE AOENTR FOR HAM TRrNKR IN THE EAST
PfioiiM: lioaverre fll»7-»M4
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

'I 8 Hfid Up Single-
f12 and Up Double
Hot and' Cold Wat«r and
TelepbOD* la Bacb Room.

• 102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

PhoMi DBTANT 7ttS-M

HOTEL FULTON

I.

(In til* B«brt of New York)

8 and Up Single
;i4 and Up Double

howar Botbo. Hot and CoM
Water and Telepbeao.

Bloetrlo fee la oooh room.'

2S4-268 WEST 46tti STREET
NEW YORK CITY

OppoaUf N- V. A.

-*

THEJ^UPLEX
HonseliceplnK burnished Apartment*

tSO West 4th] Street. N««r York
Longacr^ 7132

Three aKd f6Ur rooms with bath, com-
pleta kltchon. Modera ln every particu-
lar. Will acco^ijnodate .four or more
adulta.

$12.00 UP WBEALY

LETTERS
When Bmmding tmt Mmn fe

ARISTT. oddrMO Mali Clerk.

PO(9TCARD8. AbWRTISINO or
OIBCULAB LKTTBRB WlIX MOT

BE ADVERTISED
UriTEBS ADVERTISED Df

ONE I8BVE ONLY

Allen Al
Arnoff Phil
Arollas Musical
Auerback Mike

Barry Debbie
Barry Mabel
Bayea Nora
Baylea Patsy
Bernard Almee
Blew fiernlce
Bowman Harold'
Brady Prank.
Brewster Buster
Burnett Battle
ButterAeld Chas

Cahn Trma
Cardon Frank
Carlisle Fannie
Castllle V
Clark A J
ClarH Gladya
Connolly Jean
Cook Bd
Cooke a B

Dalton James
Darr Grace
Defest Betty
De L.islc Mar
De Motte Luciele
De Vace. May
Domqtke Leo
Dotan O K
Doyl^ Mae
Duanc Jean
Dyblest Gudruce
Brnost I..ouis

Bvans Earl
Bvans Earl

Fitzgnold Charles
Forte Joe
Foster Vic
Frnnc Al

George Rob
Burton Richard
Golden Maurice
Goll Daisy
Gray T

Gulbert Alfred

Haley Dernice
Halpern Mrs I

Harris Joe
Haver Dorothy
Head G
Howell John
Hullbert Gene

Jenkins Chic

Kelley Orry
Knox Fay

La Rue Grace
I»ng Robert
Long R C
Lucas Nick

Martin Lurlen
MartuccI Simons
Mason Sid
Miilcr Edward

Naazaro Nat

Parkins Edna
Poarce Bob
Peterson Lucille
Peyton Chas

Robisnn A Pierce
Rogers Gam)>)e Jas
Rohda Florence

Rmith John
Symonds Potsy

Taylor Jack V

Vaughn O

Walkor Happy
Walsh Chas
Warson Walter
Watson Evelyn
Weliens Rose
Wheeler Richard
Wilson Dilly

Zark Doris
2ukor Dave

CHICAGO OFFICE

Allyne Jano
Amps Lionel
Audrus Cecil

Barnett Jewell
Bimbo Charley
Brady A Wells
Brown Phil
Beck Hnl
Bonn Walter
Black St Raynore

Cameron O H
Cameron Tudor
Carmen Billy

Duval A Simohs
Duval A Symond

Bvans A Corclla

Fields Billy'
Foi "Julion
l^'arneii unp

Gilberf TirrX
Garl^eid A: 8mith
Greeni Il.izel

GiffoM W C

HftTi^iH SKeoflw
Haijriki ireno^
}Ial9«^ fas C ' '

-

Harife F E
Hns^lhps B«1r
Harpfr Mabel
Hng|ih A MWnle^
>Ian)^y Jac k
Hart 'Charlfs
](*rt« LUIIan
H«nl4y Mark
Hariltiond Al
Hi>ffrtian Jorry
Howard Joseph

Kellir^^ Fred

I>« Roy Dot

Lange Howard
Leavitt Douglas
I^ewis Speaker
L^wry Ed

Miller D
Melr<isc Dert
Morgan I..ouis

Mack George
MullinI Kate
Mortensun M
Mack Frank

Newman Will

O'Brien Lucille

Pasquali Bros
Phillips Jlrnry
Pymm Fred A Peg

Rnmsey E
Rabh Eddie
Kii»*y J«i.->»- pit

Rothchlld Irving
Russell & Burke
Ryan Wally

Smith Frank
Sftm Loi^g Tack
SlKKie
Sr>nnett# 3

Sberiff Hamid

ViniOfnt Fyd
Vandergrifl Moute

t

Williams Bin
West Rosalie
Wheaton M J C
White Bob
WVnn»^ Ray
Wright Gcd ,

•y^hiiev rierre

TkAinirA Brnest
Yates Uob

Zukor Dave

SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, |2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00 PER DAY
Doable rooms for 2 personsy $21.00 por week

and
^ Twin Beds at $28

LORRAINE OHcago GRANT HOTELS
LEONARD HICKS, Managino Diractor

THE ADELAIDE
. 1,

Prop.
NOW DNDEB NEW MANAOl

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MB8. RAMSEY

Mcr.

BoCwoea 4«ih aad 47tb StrooU
Ome, Two, Three. Foar aad Flvo-Booi

Strictly ProfeoaloaaL

Oao Bloek Wool of Broadway
ai Vteralahod Aportasoato. $8 Vp.

I Chloherinc S160-S161

Phoaot LONGACRB 1M«« MM

THE BERTHA
CEO. r. SCHNEIDER. Prap.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

OOMPLBTE FOR BOT18BRBEPINO.

323-325 West 43rd Street
CLEAN ABTD AIBT.

NEW YORK CITY
PrlTsta Batk. S-4 Reoaia. Catcrlas <o Che coaafforf ai

tha profeaolon.
STEAM HEAT AND EIJBCTBIC lAOUT ....

coBTcBlaaca al

- S1I.M CP

CARBONDALE,
PAo

HOTEL ANTHRACITE
SINGLR ROOM8 fl.M
DOUBLE ROOMS 92.60

Wire Reservatlona at Our Expense

Hotel Thomas Jefferson

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
1816 Arch Straat

NEWLT FUBNI8I1ED
Professional Rates for
Professional People

All Modern Improvements

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting— Wilcox stock In "One
of the Family."

B. F. Keith's—Vaude and films.

Savoy—"Bombay Girls," colored;
Alms.
Temple—Reopens 11 with Field

Minstrels.
Strand—"You Never Know Wom-

en."
Empire — "It's the Old Army

Game."
Eckel—"Flaming Frontier.-
Harvard—"Say It Again."
Rivoli—"The Imposter."
Swan—"Yankee Senor."
Regent—"Exciting Night.**

Winifred Anglln, leading woman
for the Wilcox stoclt for its first two
seasons at the Wieting, Is sched-
uled to return for a single week's
musical comedy enga*,'ement Aug.
30. The Wilcoxians will do "Almu
Where "Do You Live," old-time mu-
sical piece, as their annual melodic.
Lucile Niltolas, who replaced Miss
Anglin this season and whose work
has made her a pronounced local
favorite, will close 21.

The Wilcox season will stop Sept.
18. It is expected that Kay Stmzzi.
second womAn, will bridge the gap
when Miss Nikolas departs.

Lieut. -Gov. Seymour Lowman is

registering hereabouts as "Hard-
Hearted Hannah." As head of the
New York State Fair Commission,
Lowman has called a halt on "gate
crashers" at the next Syracuse ex-
position. He has ordered a 60 per
cent cut in gate passes, 100 per cent
cut in free grandstand tickets, and,
what's worse, no free lunches at
the State Fair clubhouse.
Syracusans who have never paid

to see a State Fair or ita race at-
tractions or a meal on the grounds
are vowing that Ix)wman is trying
to ruin the exposition.

While the Temple was not named
on the ofllclaj Columbia Wlieel ros-
ter of houses that would have a
pro-seasonal attraction, the local
Cahill theatre is likely to introduce
its new burlesque policy Aug. 23
rather than a week later. Thi.s
hinges prlncij)ally upon the success-
ful conclu.^'ion of wage negotiations
with the stage hands' union, which
is seeking a $12-a-week advance.

The smallest pass allowance that
was ever made by a local theatre
for a road .itlraction was re|)orted
for the Temple engagement of the
Field Minstrels this week. The house
had the show for two days and three
performances. Thd two papers car-
rying the Cahill advertising drew
three sets of seats apiece.

The Manhattan Players, spon-
sored by L. K. Parment^r of this

city, lycouin bureau opcr.-itur, opened
in the IIipi)f)(lronie, Oswego. Mon-
day. Therla Fyler (Mr.". I'armentcr)
is leading woman And Dani*! J.

Flood leading man. The company
numbers Warrrn W. Col.ston, lun^'
Thomas. P.-^uT TTartn^.-in, Fnin^-'s
lien4rk-kn and lionald Whifru v

"RrUeve Me, X.intii)pc, * is the ( jifn-
ing pi< ce.

WATCH
for our new Hotel; ready

about October 1st

Meanwhile, stay at

MANSFIELD HALL
Cool, newly decorated
rooms; running water;

phones; showers

Single, $10.00
Double, $12.00 up

Phone 8170 Circle

226 WEST BOTH ST.
NEW YORK

'^Lowest Rates in Times Square"

14 Stery FIrepraoff (Formarlj J*yM)
71 at ST. APT. HOTEL
BOOM CIO CA I*BB
WITH W I Z^JJ^ WEEK

$16
BATH

Doable rooma and ^1|5 weekly
S room auiteB ^ and np
Transients $2.50 Per Day

31 West 71st St., New York
Phone Susquehanna t7tO

K.-A.'S NEWGRWDS"
(Continued from page 1)

pop prices similar to the State Lake,
Chicago, next season, and the Keith

-

Albee Palace, Cleveland, the 4,000,-

000, "last word" house on the K-A
string, will also bow to conditions,
with a three-a-day policy at a lower
admission scale.

The Bushwick, Brooklyn, and
Hippodrome, New York, previously
announced a "grind" policy for next
season making four two-a-day
houses less. This leaves about 15
two-a-day full week stands in the
United States and Canada on both
the K-A and Orpheum Circuits.

One or two more may announce a
change before the regular season
opens.

Bill Howard will continue to book
the Davis. Pittsburgh, end Bill Mc-
Caffrey the Palace, Cleveland, next
season.

PURCELL'S

(Continued from page 1)

Loew, figuring that Purcell will l>e

a card when he gets over on the
screen, in that ho can qualify as a
singer, dancer and light comedian
in a manner no other screen actor
can approach, since Puicell is origi-

nally from musical comedy and
vaudeville.
"Dearest Enemy" may Pur-

cell's first picture for M-G-M, ho
having been in support of Helen
Ford in the romantic opcietta at

the Knickerbock theatre. New Turk,
last 8ea.*on. In the show Purcell
received 8 per cent of the grops,
which averaged |1,500 weekly for

him. He got |2,.'»00 in vaudeviilf.
injrcell's contract with M-C-M in

for Ave years.

Organist's 'Treak" Draws

(Continued from page 1)

Harold Brown. "gIvcK" "characl* r

rctdlngs" during hlw solo.

The "re<iueHt" lett^r.^ are dis-

ZSO HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

tS6 West 51 St Street 112 West 48th Street
6610 Circle 3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
841-347 West 46th Street 3660 Longacre.

1-2-3-4-room apartments. Ekich apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$7a00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainor of housekeeping furnished apartmenta

directly under the supervision of t^e owner. Looted In the center of
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAVM
Principal office, Hildona Court, 341 West 45th St., Nsw York
Apartments can 5e seen evening*. Office in each building.

YANDIS COURT
241 West 43rd Street

NEW YORK CITY
PlioBe Lacakawsnn* 7740

TO My Friends lo thb Profession

:

I have recently purdhased YANDIS COURT, and will strive
to rnako it the finest furni.shed aivartment houso in Times
Saltan?. All rooms will be freshly decorated and furnished.
Rates for 1, 8 and 4 room apartments with kitchenette are very
reasonable. Please call and sec us: ask for Mrs. Kelly or
Lillian, they will make your stay here pleasant and enjoyable.

Cordially,

LOU HOLTZ

SPECIAL BATES TO THE
PBOFEHBION

Coorteey—€leaiillees»—Comfart
The Most Modem One and Two Room

Apartments with Private Bath
and All Night Benrlce

Grencort Hotel
nh Ay*, and 6«th St.. NEW TOiRX

PRIVACY—^very Convenience and
Homelike Comfort

BRYANT APARTMENTS
la the Htoart of Times Sqaars

1-2 Room Apartments—Special

Professional Rste

119 West 45th Street
New York City 0797 Bryant

HOTEL ELK
&3rd St. (Just East of B'way)

NEW YORK CITY
All Modern Improvement h

C''<nvcnk-nt to All Tranitportation

$li PER WEEK
WITH BATH $14

played in full with the organist's
replies. A request is also made for

more letters, on any subject. In the
neighborhoods "request" letters are
looked upon as a certain draw, since
a portion of tho audience appears
to know the varlou.s writers. It

also is recognized by community
residents as a means of publicity

for them in their own baliwleks.

^'CharScter Reading"
Mr. Brown flashes a song request

on the screen and then makes a
guess as to the type of person who
would request such a number. Ob-
viously the "requests" . nnd the
gu^'.^ses as to what sort of person
asked for them had been pre-ar-
ranged, as all of the stuff was
printf'd on slidf H hut a great play
at huiTJor was made.
As a development from this idea

an organiHt might really carry the
Hnme theme extemporaneously,
asking for a rciiucHt during bis pro-
gram, playing it and then atttmpt-
Ing to deHt ribc the pi-rson who had
asked for it. At the conclusion of

his des^ripiion tru- prison could be
a.Mked to stand up ho that ho mii^lit

H» e Just how ( l(»s< ly his description
fitted.

A ludicroiiH "iil.int" might even be
UKcd to carry tho climaxing comedy.

RUANOArARTHENTS
800 EsU Ave. (49tk St)

CHICKEBINO tSM
t-S BooBis. Bath and Klt«hen«tt«. Ae>
commod»t« S-ft Peraone. Complete Helel

•ervlro. Hammer Batca.

Under New Management
BABBIET E. KENT, Owi

Clattbge
AN ADDRESS YOU CAN BE

PROUD OP

Broadway at 44th Street
NEW YORK CITY

Your heodliner friends stop
here; you should, too.
We cater to the profession

snd would be pleased to accom-
modate you.

First class in every particular,
but it costs little to stop heret

Single by day from $3.00

Doable by day from $3.50

Special Wmekly Rafh
BALI.BOOM BOOKING FOB NEXT

SEASON NOW OPEN

main at the Majestic during the
winter season. Btalr & Nicolal, the
lessors of the theatre, are n'ported
in on sharing terms over a mini-
mum weekly rental guarantee, un-
der the new arrangement. This dis-
position . of the Majestio, predicted
several weeks afvo In Variety, leaves
the Khubert-Tftck alone In the local
legitimate field this fall. The ^ew
Ktatler-Krlan^er houso is iK^heduled
to open rhrlstmas day, although ac<«

tual construction has not yet
started.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTpN

Majestic Stock. "Illuobe.ird."
Buffalo— 'Durhfjjfl of EulTalo";

"^ienHlioro Frolic s' ; Helen Y(*rkc.
Hiroodrome -- "The Torrent",

.MijM v itr h H.'ind.

Loew'i— ' r.l.if k l';^radi»iie

Oly mpic ' 1 '.af li» lor Itrlfl* " and
Ifau*' Wild."

Rhea'H Kensington theatre, a new
nt Lt^hborl.ood nouHc, will open about
Oct 15. Fourth in the Hhea string
of local picture liouseH, with two and
possibly three moi c In prospect.

(larry M<^;airy rhiyrrs wiii rc-

A "new policy" nt vaude and pic-
tures at the liufayotle Square will

l)0 inaugurated Aug. 15. Tho pic-
ture feature for the week will open
Sundays and continue fo( soven
dayH, instoad of Monday openings
and Hix'cl.'il Sunday pltturca only,

""ule hf'r«-tof«»re.

The Mulji Ct iitr.'il .Artade, odjoln-
lyg JShea'M lluffalo I h tit re, and re-
poi f»'d as tin; pr(»bal)ie site for a
new I.'riiversal houso. 1h to be leased
to middle wcstrrn inter* st.s nn«l op-
era tefl at a d:iDce and ballroom.
The -new b ssees are oi^eratlnr? simi-
lar dance halls In Ulevfland and
I)elrf)Tt. and liav<- JuMt f»p» ned u ball-

room In Akruri, O.
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HE LOUDEST WHISPER HEARD DURING IHE LONDON SEASON

Sh

HELD OVER AFTER HIS FIRST PERFORMANCE AT THE

LONDON COLISEUM
THE WORLD'S LARGEST VARIETY THEATRE

ALSO FINISHING HIS 14th CONSECjUTIVE WEEK AT

THE NEW PRINCES
LONDON'S PREMIER SUPPER CLUB

ExpccU to say HELLO to MISS LIBERTY around SEPT. Ut

T. D. KEMP, Personal Manager

You aU know JACK SMITH, THE WHISPERING BARITONE of VICTOR RECORD^
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SEXY' FILMS FOR
DANCE HALL PROPRIETOR SUES

WOMEN REFORMERS FOR $S0,

Minneapolis Club Matrons Bring Charges Against

Morals of Establishment and Libel Action Fol-

lows as Reprisal—Successfully Opposed Re-license

Minneapolis, Aug. 17.

The Woman's Co-Operativo Alli-

ance, local reform organization,

waging: an active canipai{<n against

public dance halls, has been named
defendant in a $50,000 libel suit

brought by R. J. Brewer, dance hall

operator.

The suit followed the Alliance's

•uccoissful efforta to prevent Brew-
er from obtaining a renewal of hi«

dance hall license. It wa.s occa-
sioned by letters which the Alli-

ance sent to city council members
charsrlng: that girls employed by
Brewer ns dance partners for male
patrons "made dates" with the
male patrons.

Testimony before the council

license committee showed that the
male customers paid 10c. per dance
and were furnished with girl part-
ners. The girls, it developed, re-

ceived four cents per dance as their
compeneatlon.

GOVTS NIGHT CLUBS?

A night clifb proprietor professes

to have been informed that an un-
known night club and an equally

anonymous speakeasy^ are being

operated within Times Square un-
officially for departmental Infor-
mation for the Government.
"Whether the Department of Jus-

tice (secret service) or Internal
Hevenue Department Is obtaining
Inside information on liquor han-
dling and consumption through
these channels the proprietor was
not prepared to state.

Nothing was lacking in his posi-
tiveness over the authenticity of his
information excepting the names
[and addresses of the places.

Iheriff Sat in Wilkes'

Box Office for Week
San Francisco, Aug. 17.

A deputy sheriff sat in the box
»fflce of the Wilkes here all last

reek during the clo.sing days of
'amine Frederick In the "Mme X"
JVival.

The sheriff wa.s .station. d to col-
let a $1,300 juilgtncnt \vin< h a con-
ractor held against T(»m Wilkes, a.s

'.s.see of the house, for remodeling
fhe martiueo.

COWBOY FIUH STAR

SHOT IN BANDIT CHASE

Tim McCoy Nicked by Film

Injun — Chasing U.

Bandits for Publicity

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Col. Tim McCoy, Metro-Gold-

wyn -Mayer** new western star,

was accidentally shot by one of the
Shoshone Indians of his company
while aiding the Federal authori-

ties in a hunt for the bandits who
held up the Union Paclflc train near
Green River, Wyoming. ^
McCoy and his outfit were 60

miles from there, at Landers, on
location when Pete Smith, publicity

director for M.-G., wired Sanfi

lUschoff, company production man-
ager, to have McCoy aid the au-
thorities in their hunt. Thus Mc-
Coy and 50 of his Indiana Joined
the hunt.
The Injury to McCoy Is not seri-

ous, and it is expected that produc-
tion will be resumed next weelc

CHERRY SISTERS' GOODBYE

Going Out in Aevue—Open
Middle West This Month

in

Cedar Kaplds, ia,, Aug. 17.

The well known Cherry Sisters
have signed with Nate Frudenfeld,
an A. II. Blank theatre man, to make
a "farewell tour" of the country in

a revue entitled ''Yesterday and To-
day." Their first appearance will be
in one of the larger cities of the
middle west the latter part of this

month.
In signing the contract the "veg-

etable twins" in.sisted a clause be
inserted that the theatres in which
they appear be "clean, sanitary, re-
.spcctable and of first-class reputa-
tion."

CITT BANS 6RINI) OROANS
Seattle, Aug. 17.

Seattle is following the exr»mple
of Muy.solinl, I'remier of Italy, in

banning organ grinders. The pic-

turesque organ grinder and his

monkey are In disfavor with the

police departmenL

NATIVE MAKEBSlAMUSEHENT PEOPLE HEAD UST

OF inUTE COLLAR' LABOR UNIONS

Different Scenes for Unoen-
sored Countries — Latin

Nations Want 'Em Raw
—England Only Strict

On Censorship — Some
Stories Nearly Entirely

Altered for Foreign Con-
sumption

MADE IN HOLLYWOOD

Los Angeles, Aug. IT.

Foreign negatlvaa of each picture
shot, in addition to the re^lar do-
mestic negative, are being made by
nearly every producer on the Coast
The reason given by the producers,
as well as distributors, for this is

that it is easier in the European
countries to make prints from a
negative on hand instead of having
prints shipped on, and that the
course is also cheaper.
A good many of the producing

companies have another Idea re-

garding the use oC the foreign neg-
ative. They do not as a rule cut the
picture in America for the foreign
market ae it should be distributed.

They have experienced cutters In

Europe, who are allowed to use
their own judgment in cutting for

the patrons over there.
One of the reasons Is said to be

(Continued on page 75)

A Fastidious Mq^ician

George Vaughn, saxophon-
ist, has a reputation for being
"highbrow." His superior edu-
cation and his ability to handle
Important functions as master
of ceremonies, even though
nominally a musician in a
dance band, has been the talk

of the cafe and hotel music
men for no little time.
Vaughn was until last week

with Ernie Golden and his or-

chestra atop the Hotel McAlpln
roof. On one of the blistering

evenings Golden decided all

dinner Jackets and waistcoats
off for comfort's sake.

Vaughn balked. l>eclarlng it

not in keeping with his idea of

good taste, he quit the band
then nnd thprp, rathT than sit

alone in his dinner coat.

14,1III Member* in 4 A'«—22,000 in I. A T. S. E.—
6,000 Billposter*—125,000 Miuiciant, MefiUouM^
in Official AnnounceuMnt

FRESH NOVETIES FOR

FILM HOU^ ROOFS

New Roxy May Have Dancb

Band and Paramount Hou$e

Radio Station as Exhibit

New picture hou.se roof divertisse-

ments planned, or being considered,

include both' the new Paramount
and the new Rozy theatres in New
York. Tha Roxy Is contemplating

a diinos orchestra featura on Its

roof as an accommodation for the
overflow, which means that for a
$1.50 double admission a film enter-
tainment and a dance orchestra may
be had.
The Paramount Is said to be In-

terested in Georges, of radio station
WFBH, and his offer to transplant
that broadcast contral from tho Ma-
jestic hotel to the theatre roof. A
glass encasement and a permanent
exhibit on the manner of broadcast-
ing, similar to the Hotel MeAlpln's
WMCA and the Glmbel Brothors'
WGBS, would be the attraction.

WFBH is the sUtlon ordered
evicted from tha Hotel Majestie,
New York, following complaints
from radio fans anent the poor qual-
ity of its programs.

Carpoitier Breaks Record

Portland, Ore., Aug. IT.

Georges Carpcntier, tho French
light-heavyweight boxer, broke the
house record at the local Pantages
house for a three-day booking.

It was the flrHt three-day engage-
ment made by the Pan circuit here.

FIRST CHINESE FILM HERE

QuIM May Shew Amorlean DIrsetod

8tery With Chinasa Cast

The first Chinese film, played by
Chinese actors, to be shown in this
country may be f^fi*^M*mA mu^iy
by the International Film Arta
Guild. This picture is railed "The
Willow Pattern Legend. '

W. H. Jansen, an American di-
rector, made the film in Cliin.i. and
is now in negotiation with tlio Guild.

Washington, Aug. IT.

''White Collar" workers are but
little organized but In those oaU«
lugs whars unioiis 'twist assiMl^:
tnent workers head the list.

The Department of Labor an*
nounces that the theatrical profea«
sion Is rapreaontod la tlia Ajiirlesn
FederaUon of Labor by the Assocl*
ated Actors and Artists of America,
irmbraclmi sU enteita'nera «x -ofli

muslclann, with aa snvollmsof St
14.000.

In mak'ng this figure public the
drpartnent bases it on tha voting
strength of tha union dttSi t# till
policy of the federation aol |S B)iJi|t

public its membership.
The musicians' union Is charao-

teflsed by tha dspartsMnt se ons ef
tha most "powerful and thoroughly
organized unions in the federation"
with its membership given as
ISi.OOO.

Other amusement unions listed

are the International Alliance of
BiU Posters and BUlers wtth a total

of 6,000 membars and ths Intsrnn i

tlonal Alliance of Theatrical Stags
Employes and Motion Picture Oper*
atom with a membership oC 22,000.

CALIPS 'ENGLISH CHANNEt.'

Trying to Populsrize Stretch Ba<
twean San Pedro and Catalina

,

lioa AngSiss, Aug. IT.

The channel between San Pedro
and Catallna Island will replace ths
EngUah Channel as a courss for
long-dlstanoa swinunsts fs esnqusS
If present California plans are car-
ried ouL No swimmer has ever
conouered this passage, although
many hara trtsd* it Is M ttHM
long.

Miss Dodie BleWItt will attempt
to make the swim Sept 12, and if

successful will ba clTSn 4 1900 cSp
by William ' Wrlgley, Jr., and an-
other trophy by Ludy Langon,
champion swimmer. Others are to

maka ths attsmpt ssMr In Septem-
ber, with entrniits trsrolnc a month
in advance.
An elgi^t-man relay team will

swim across to test the currorits.

I r IT'

GOWNS on UNIFORMS
UARN TO SAV

BFiOOKS
1437 BROADLY • TCL 5560 PEN.
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1560 BROADWAY; NEW YORK
AT 4mi STREET

Mr. Hsrde has raemtly b«m plao«d io complete charge of all' vaiidevill*- heokings of this

office and is in daily contact with all of the circuits booking vaudeTille attractions. He is

always in position to increase the number of artists on his lists and we have no hesitancy

in assuring that ho can give the best possible service.

Chicago Represenlativet

ALU^ THEATRICAL CORP.
MAX TUIU4ER, Mgr.

ia07 BUTUER BLOa

NEW YORK

' - - -

t

^ - • •• - '
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HOTELS BALLROOMS
• THE

RUSSO-FIORITO
OrdiMtrid Exchange announce the affiliation of

lOO
of the covintry^ foremost ordiestrat exclusively with the Russo-Fiorito offices

Every Russo-Fiorito Orchestral unit is of the same high caliber as the famous

ORIOLE ORCHESTRA
now idaying the /\ /\ ^^f^l^ the world's most beautiful ballroom

WHETHER you wiab a m« fiftem-pi«M unit, i/rm can iupply tb
WHETHER yoa wiali MliottiJly Iomwb Mrd^Mt^ U wmmwAg §mtm 9t umM WHICH ARE COMER8» W

lu^e them. V
The Russo-Fiorito protonUtioB orchotlrms fopr IImi m Each orchestra hoadod bj a REAL

Blaster of ceremonies.
Each Russo-Fiorito orplpoatm 1^1^ wiifajl afraagtmieji laadb arcluaifiljF f<Br JEUwio-Fiorilo orchoslval luuM bjr aalioaiJIir

- ORCHESTRAL,.3 f ^
-"^

6312 BROADWAY ' VnT CHICAGO ILU, ^

VERNON T. S7:EVENSf Gw. Mci^ 7? FRANK B. jUPAMER, Btw. MgN
PURVEYORS OF HIGH GRADE TALENT TO HIGH GRADE ESTABLISHMENTS

* AGENCE THEATRALE INTERNATIONALE

HENRY LARTIGUE
3, CITE BERGERE, PARIS, ix l

Sq1« •«ent Ugc^ SMPlBfi and the PALACE music halU, Paris; LOEW-METRO and PAHAMOUHI |Mi^ » F>m^

Ctptinwitrf ripfwwiIMb* of tiw TIVOU THEATRE CIRCUIT, AnstMlia.

jB«okiii|: Aimk Ci«j9* S«r|4» ||m»^^^,^^^ l^fiUsr, Mme. Lina Cavalieri, Mile. Eye Cui^ |4«wic« Cbevalier, Crock Hmrrt fBsmtt
'V- Hajrakawa, Singer's l>^Wp»U

.

;~ >//;v'-^•.vw-.

CABLES: ARNAUDOPER, PARIS

^^ SEASON OF 1926^ - '

•^ m. ANTHONY M'GUIRE

JOE LAURIE. Jr.
IN THB SKAtON't BIOQItT COMIDY HIT

"IF I WAS RICH"
^ By Mr. MiCVIRE

WILLIAM COURTNEY
IN THE MELODRAMATIC SENSATION

"12 MILES OUP' ^
By Mr. MeGVIXB

With FRANK SHANNON and JOHN WESTLEY
TO PRODUCED IN THK FALL

"MOTHER DEAR" "THE LADIES MAN" "GOSSIPY SEX"
By MR. McGUIRE By MR. McGUIRE By LAWRENCE QRATTON
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SENSATION!

PAUL

JOHNNY

A^^> LOUIS McDERMOTT PRODUCTIONS
AT BALABAN & KATZ ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICACO

ANDHEHEARE SOME OF THOSE WHO HELPED US DO IT

OPENED WITH Pai»
CHICAGO c

"^^*-
"iCAGO_ STIIX WITH

HIM
"

.'\'

• ., • > . ,1}

CAN STAV IH

CHICAGO
WITH ME MWWQ AS »W

Chicago. Paul A***
^

Thanks to Wt.ia^^^

mi

FRANKIE JUDNICH
: THAT ACCORDIONIST

38 Out of 46 Weeks Under Management of Paul

Ash—Still Going Strong. Thanks to Paul!
AshTt oT'"' '">eatre,Oncntal

Theatre,'

VINCENT O'DONfMEl t

1
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STILL A SENSA TION!

PAUL ASH
AND LOUIS McDERMOrr PRODUCTIONS

AT BALABAN & KATZ ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO
AND HEREARE SOME OF THOSE WHO HELPED US DO IT

« I A.I. and ton McDermott
Thank» to P(ud Ash ana

GEORGE

HELLER RILL 1
ARE. AT THE

(Indefinitely)
;

PAUL ASH
P. S^ou'U notice we - ^l^ji^^"'

Of ^M^sc we arc paying

ART IN ACROBAHC DANCING
With Paul Ash at Oriental Theatre

* Weri^;
«^ Balaban & Katz Theatres to Follow

3f

. •
. •r>'.y^'. .-4

•

HERBERT NAOMI

BROWN & McGRAW
NEW RHYTHM OF MZZ^
In Their Own Orijjinal Ideas

With Paul Ash at Balaban & Katz Wonder
Oriental Theatre

4 . »

» J-

THE
SYNCOPATED
SENSATION

NORA SCHILLER
STOPPING SHOWS WITH PAVL ASH

BLUES
-BALLADS

CHARACTER SONGS



^edneiwfay, Xag^usf 19» 1909

DICK HENDERSON
to being booked in a Wett En4 iH-oducUoh in LondoUt I am unable to fid^l my |^

'
''^^

V/;:/'.;-^-r with Keith-Albee

Mmx thanks ta Mr. Eddie Dmling far kindly postponing same.

dates

INIERNAIlOm EXCHANGE
Bf WILLIAM MORRIS

AayoM ivlM dots not n«lfcM»Hurti booa has BeUh«r Insfffht iMr f6r«-

.dBoh«BC«,.of tlU«ttt i« a| Iffht, and 1» either a weakling or a

coward. "Them's harsh words, Nell,"

but upon analysis, I am aura you
wlMM ttMBi tnia.

Considering the iliowgbt along
historical^ llnee, 35 years ago when
tho llrst of tho immediately past
daeada type of «ooii ihovtara and
ragtime bands wara brought to Bng>
land. I can remember 'being called

THE internahonal film fayomte
.' ' ''V'v.-i

I

1:

MEIGHAN
Current JieUase -

TIN GODS'

before the English Variety Artists
Federation and taken to task.

The English artists feared the

curtailment of their possibilities, al-

though the maaagomenta wotoonad
the new spiea to their programs,
realizing it was adding zest to their

shows. It took considerable argn*
ment to Show that Injury waa not
being done to the artists.

Fortunately, as was proven, my
words came true, and the manage

-

menta having paid Amerlean acts
proportionately more because of the

voyage^ expense, were becoming ac-

customed to these salaries and glad
to^relmburso BngHOi artists for any
new material developed alOB|F the
same novel lines.

Ten Years Later
The reverse of this happened ^n

America 10 years L.ter when such
talent as Vesta Victoria, Alice

Uoyd, George IiaahwoQd, Charlee
Chaplin and Jack lArimer were
brought over here. The White Rats,
the then existing: organization of
the American artists, took excep-
tion to Uie Importations. Their ob-
jections were more dlfflcult to over-
come than the V. A. ff/s. I went
before the Rats, and again time
proved my aaaertiOBO c^Mrect.
American artists fashioned them-

selves after the English stars and
developed novel presentations to

their ultimate financial gain.
The pendulum swing finds us now

back in England, where the labor
unions make It difllcult for Ameri-
can orchestras to gain admission
into the country. Why, I do not
know. England always had Its

crack military bands, sympl^ony or-
chestras and chamber muste en-
sembles, yet It took Whiteman and
the fine American orchestras which
followed him to develop tho Jaaz
field in Enf^land.

After tho Lopez engagement a
new form of variety was started.
Today BngllA ^rorOhaaCffms i^t-
terned after our own are putting to
work hundreds of musicians and in-
creasing demands on composers,
pnbUshing houses and danca hall
promoters. The English musical
field has increased because of the
exchange and not diminished. How-
ever, Britain has wMm wamnj
problems than American Jass or-
chestras to solve, but when getting
around to it, she will give unques-
tioned co-operation.

Root for Revues
Such efrorts as the time honored

Klralfy, shows and unhappily
launched eftort of Jesse lAaky's
American "Follies Bergere," gave
root to the seed of tlie revu^ in
America. Now\tlia names of Zieg-
Md, "Oi^NiwIbh VlUaga i Follies"
and othA^ overshadowed any of the
revue glories of the French, Ger-
mah or Austrian aiH>IUIBk There is

no show in Europe at th# prasant
< (^(intinu'- ^ ' •• -

""^
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CHICAGO'S NEWEST SENSATION!

SAMMY KAHN «

\

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

SAMMY KAHN

Appearing at

Balaban & Katz*

CENTRAL PARK THEATRE
CHICAGO

MANY THANKS:—
To BALABAN & KATZ in appreciation of tlieir

c«mfid«ice in me ^

To GEORGE PINCUS, My SponMNr

To HARRY GOURFAIN, My Pal and Producer, lor

his untirinflT efforts in my bdialf

To DAVE UPTON, Mr PuWicity Man.

Have You Seen My Protege;

EDDIE MORAN?
PHONB 4m-4 BRYANT CABLE ''•SLPAN" N. Y.

SAMUELS MUSICAL

BUREAU
Intematiomd Artists RepresmntativeM

VaudeviUe, Musical Comedy^ Drama,
Motion Pictures

We Speak and Correspond in English, French, German,
RuMian, Italian and Polish

1472 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

DAVID S. SAMUELS, Managing Director

Albert F. Blrown
GUEST SOLO ORGANIST

SENATE THEATRE r McVlCKERS THEATRE

NOW PLAYING

MJhui & Katz Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO

Archibald de Bear
of LondM

Founder, Part-Author and Director

Now in Their 6th Year of Continuous Success; Re-
opening in London at His Msf^st/s, Theatre,

.

.

August, I92jl>^/ :_;:S-3'^

Author and Producer of the Revue, "The Punch Bomk''
London, May, 1924'Nov. 19p- ::< y::M

'Author and Producer of the Revue, 5. V. P>
Opened Feb., 1926, and Now Running 4t the^

Vmdeville

(With power to add «

Presents his compliments
'And Best Wishes to His American Friends, Whose
Number. He Sincerely Hopes Will Steadily Increase

CHILTONandT^HOMAS
THE JUVENILE OANCE SENSATIONS

STARS-NOW REPEATING ALL BALABi^
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MAURIE HILLBLOM
AND HIS STRATFORD *1VIUD HENS"

Many Thanks to My Boys for Their Loyal

G>-operation in Helping Me Create My
Success at the Stratford Theatre^ Chicago

k
I

.,'•1

: FERSONNEL

MAURIE HILLBLOM,
GABRIELE R05AN0FF, Violin and AsMcwito Copduetor
CHAS. VA3KOVSKY, Violin and LibrariM
WM. REDDIE, CoUo nnd Suophono
^PETE LA MANTIA, Bnu and SouMiplioa^

ED. ENGEL, Violin and Baigo
MANUEL ZIMBEROFF, Pianiat

ector *

JOHN CORDES, Clarinet and Smmo§!konm
CARL RUOPOLI, Clariaol and jSano^lioM
JIM RACKIN» Tnimpel
JOE LEAR—Trombone
CLARENCE CARLSON, Drums and Tympani

DO FOREIGN ACTS PAYT',.."** • '

By JOHN HAYMAN

SOLO

ORGANIST

CAPITOL

CHICAQO
EIGHTKEN MONTHS

(B'kinfl Mar^ Vic. Palace, Lond<2n)

L«on<lon, Auff. 8.

"Varietjr Is the very spice of life."

So wrota one William Cowper, poet,
in IMt.
Today the difficulty encountered

by the ^usical hall manager com-
mitted to a constant change of pro-
gram ia to And (ralllelant aplco to
build up a series of bills which will

prove palatable to his patrona 52
weeks in the year.
Bxparlenca haa taught ma that- a

combination of established English
favorites and really novel foreign
acta make an ideal drawing pro-
gram. Few managara have intro-
dured to Liondonara; more foreign
acts than I have. Providing they
are good enough on arrival to hold
tha apot altottad them on tlio Mil.

they lnvar\gbly succeed.
Naturally among foreign acts I

prefer American—because of the
languago which makaa the "turn"
easily understaadaM* to Bngliah
audiences.
A really good American comedian

can get aa many laugha in London
as he can In New York, provided
the manager with whom he is en-
gaged wlU Interest himself suffi-

ciently and taka tha trouble to run
through his material before he
^pena, eliminating that which is es-

aantSally Amarlcan and not readily
Intelligible to the avfrage Bkigttah-

man.
* Continantal Cemady

Continental comedy—particularly

tho "dumb" variety— does not al-

ways get over in London. There
ia a vaat difference between tha

Continental and English sense of
humor. By Judicious editing, pro-
viding tha paraon responsible for
the "turn** la agreeable, tha act can
often be made 'ntirely acceptable.
Indiscriminate booicing of foreign

acta la not adTlaable. It la eaoan-
tial that the buyer of the "goods"
should* know exactly what he has
purchased. He muat know preciaa-
ly what tha act eontalns so that It

may ba given its proper place on
the program and thus not be harmed
by, or harm, another act on the
sama bill. On aeveral occasions a
really good act has been "kUled** by
a b{id arrangement of the program.
Overdone preliminary advertising

or "boosting" with so-callad sensa-
tional "stunts" is also dangaroiia to
the newcomer to London.

I pride myself very much on the
fact that tho Victoria Palace holds
a unique position in the minds of
foreign acts, particularly American
acts, aa the moat desirable variety
theatre In Snglaad at which to
show. It is considered the finest

"fihow window" or jumping oft

ground in this country, and results
have, juatlfled this confldance.

Played Out at Homa
• Many an act that ha.s opened at
this theatre with an empty date
book has filled that book for 12

months ahead during that one
week's engagement. Some of these

acts who were I imagine, played
out In their own country, ara still

with us as top line feature acts.

Others have been seen here again
by foreign bookers during their suc-
cessful seaeeag and havo been ra

(Continued on paga 7S1

CpmplimeniM of
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Donald Brian
CagUes in the Air'* Co., Olympic Theatre
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FRANCE HONORS MARCUS LOEW
WITH HONOR UGION DECORATION

SalwtMm Made as RepresentaliTe of Americaa Show
Business—^William De Lignemare, at Request of

French Government, Made Recommendation

—

Ceremoniet Held in Loew, Inc., Offices Matime
Mongendre, French Consul General in New York,

Officiating lor Hu Government

i Ifareibi LK>ew joined the French
Xiegion of Honor last Thursday
when the French Consul General In

jKew York, Maxime Mon^endre.
phined on Iffareui* breast the deco-
nitive medallon.
The official event occurred in Mr.

lioew's private office. It was at-

tbnded by ceremon)r and newspaper
men, also oainefaiieii and film news
oameras.-

« As holder of the higheat honor
li'rance can OMifer upon an alien.

the decoration of Marcus Loew
stamps him as the choice of the
French Government as truly repre-
sentative of all that Is bast in

i^merican show business.
This was the Instruction given to

William I>e Lignemare, general
manacer oC tka Jiniia .Nichols enter-

prises, himself of French birth, but
an American citizen, and 'called in

by the French Government to make
tbe recommendatidnHi ccmeert frith

WL Mongendrsb^ for tha -honor olaaa.

CAFE de PARIS
(8 Cevfntry Street, W. 1.)

AND

CAVOUR RESTAURANT

LON£K>N'S
"

Act* Working This

JACK SMITH
BILL ROBINSON

BOBBIE FOULSOM
NEWELL a I^OST

Iw tbe Mil

tfia jiEVELt.iiia
AND

NICK LUCAS

TtPOY BROWN'S aAHD
AND

THE LYRICALS

@STUNES<

Mr. De LlgnemaTe considered sev-

eral men of the show business, ac-
tors, managers, producers and show-
men. Hie selections finally nar-
rowed down to two, with Mr. Ix)ew
made the final choice through
Loew*a general standing, his spot-

less earewr and vast interest in

nearly every branch of theatricals;

also his interests abroad and espe-

cially in Fratteo.
Others Considered

It Ih reported that a couple of

Americans of the show business
havo MAi nil' eHort for oyer three
years to secure the coveted honor.
One of the Americans is said to

have vainly gone to much effort and
expense in his latOMO desfaro to
obtain it.

Mr. De Lignemare selected Marcus
Loew without Mr. I.ioew aware that
Fraiiaa kid SeoUM to a#ard lU
Legionaire medallon to the Ameri-
can show business. Not until

Messrs. Ixjew and De Iilgnemare met
for the first tliia; last May, did Mr.
Loew know of De Lignemare's
recommendation, later approved by
the French Government.
Tha laal ao iMMMred member in

the American theatrical field was
David Belasco as representative of

the drama. That was about two
years ago.

France's Friendly Gesture
The selection and the conference

is a friendly gesture from France
to tha business of America.
Loew's choice was peculiarly apt
threv^gh Lioew'8 association with

(Continued on page 7S)

SAIUNGS
Aug. 24 (Vla—Onver to Sidney,

Australia) George Wirth (Aorangi).
Aug. 2S (Paris to New TQrjljt^ Diclc

Henry ^Columbus).
Aug. 19 (London to Ne# TM)

Nathan Burkan (Majestic).
Aug. It (Paris to * New York)

Bottglaa Fialrbanks, Mary Plckford*
Louise Groody (Majestic).

Aug. 19 (London to New Tork)
Rex Ingram (Majestic).

Aug. 14 (New Tork to Paris)
Tommy Dowd (Prance).
Aug. 12 (New Tork. to London)

Patrick Kearney.
,

Aug. It <K«ir Tork to Sweden)
Anna Q. Nilsson.
Aug. 11 (Paris to New Tork)

Collette Etcherry (Paris).

Aug. 11 (New York to London)
Ada F. Peaco^ (designer for

Soluialder-AndefppfBii (Berengaria).

'PRODUCTKHIS^
PICTURES
GOWNS

IMWyiSlALS
SCHNEIDER—

LOCKE PLAY IttANE

''Ligfit on the Mountain"

Fashioned Piece

Old

London. Aug. 17.

••The Light on the Mountain."

comedy by William J. Locke, novel-

ist, turned out to be an inane com-
edy at the Recant Theatre, last

night (Monday).
The treatment, both in manu-

script and in the production. Is uhl-

fashioned, even to the playing of

curtain musle. It might be sal-

vaged as material for a musical
farce, but as a aerlous play it does
not figure.

Nathan Burkan Talks
London, Aug. 17.

Speaking as a representative of

United Artl.sts, Nathan Burkan, the

New York attorney, addressed the

film press at a luncheon here.

Mr. Burkan impressed with hin
intimate luiowledge of the picture
induatry. He also mentloiiad that
he is an Irish -American.
The attorney sails Thursday on

the Majestic.

Shuberts' London Cost

Under Elstimated Pre fits

London. Aug. 17.

Associated Theatre Pruporties,

the corporation w^ieh holds the six

I^ondon theatrea with which the

Shuberts are .aftsociated, hna Just
completed its first year.

A forecast of its balance sheet
for the period, to be m:i«le public

next w»'t>k, Is to the effn't that

profits will exceed earlier estimates.

ROGEKS FOR PRINCE'S
London, Aug. 17.

Will Uop» rs has been booked by
H;irry Fostor to join the show at

rrinco'a supper club, opening to-
night Tlia Amerloan wit will re-
main in Cochran's revue at the l*a-
vilion. doubling in the restaurant
entertainment.
He is a fixture in the revue until

the end of August, and Upon bin de-
parture Di'Iysia, wiU Stl^. i|^o the
feature spot. -

OBOi ilTH'S SKETCH POOR
« London, Aug. 17.

Ed Orossmith a nr. Co. made a
weak impre.s«ion in "A Wire Kn-
tanglement,** new sketch by l:\n

Hay, at the Coliseum. The vehicle
Is poor material, and both the flllg*
ing and playinii; 9^ . ro<^iocre.

'

Nfw«ll^and Most Set

I^ondon* Aug. 17.

William Newell and ^Isa Most,
Amorlran dancing turn, have been
engaged for tixe new revue -due to

open at tha Palladium la Sop

-

'staowae axnew voi^k

nCCAMLLYHOTEL
and

TIEmm CLUB
LONDON

Featuring the World's Greatest
Artiatea*

A. J. CLARKE
Sets Amerieaa lleprtseiitstlve

ASTOR HOTEU
New Yoric City
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"Variety' Described in N. Y. 'World'

(Writteii by Harry Hansen, famous boolc reviewerr tlie following
appeared in hia department in Monday morning's New Tork "World."
It refers to comment in Variety's Literati column of a couple of

weeks ago, with further comment in a letter from Qeo. J. Bye, gen-
eral manager of the Putnam book ptitailihtllig hoiiae.

(A aingttlar point to Mr. Hanaen'a reference to Variety that his

is the first complimentary phrase including "Variety" ever noted
that did not carry an Itocompanying so-coined "theatrical ' or "show
weekly."

(Mr. Hansen left the Chicago "Tribune" to succeed another noted
reviewer of books on the "World," Laurenee 8taUlag% will» 4iaa I^OMPMl

his end of the rainbow in Hollywood.)

A
the
The

By HARRY HANSEN
Who*8 s Ghostf

I

"aint's" and "dont's" are the de-

discussion has arisen over «P**r of his wife.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
Oi>«o for - i^imlted
Number of PupW*

riANHM of •
ffMUnm a Saeclallf

OF AMERICA, Inc.

226 West 7241 StrMt

NEW YORK

PiMNiet

Kadieett Mlft>«

ifART RBAD
gssritsry

tfthlcs of "ghost wriUng."
practice is old but the

phrase is new. Variety, the livest

weelcly in America, is given
credit for applying the term.

It means the publication of

boolu and articles ostensibly
written by celebrities and signed
by them, but actually put into
En' Ush by some alavav .aowp*
pai.<«r man.
This haa beeii done for jrift^

In the United States many men
and women attain prominence
without the aid of an education.
If the Bombor of aetnal Htftar-

ates in high places cou'd be pub-
lished the school system would
get a setback in the eyes of

yoiitlt These men aihi wwan
are often ezceedlnglr Cfttpbltr
but they canno t write.

ificy have a story to tell, of

course. They **talk" it aiid a
clever writer sets It down.
There is really no objection to

"ghost writing" unless the au-
thors sail under, false ^coIoik.

Irately the practice haa arisen of

giving credit where It Is due.

Thtis 'Today and Tomorrow,** by
Henry Ford, bears the line "In

collaboration with Samuel Crow-
tber." This is as it should be.

But there are numerous in-

stances in which a public man
who cannot write suddenly ap-
pears with a book written in

flowing, scholarly Khgllsh. And
In some lonely garret, pecking
away at a typewriter with his

bony hands, sits the "ghost"

—

providing the vocabulary.

However, lest some read<*r bo

gins to weep here, or to start a
fund for "ghost writers," let me
say that most of the "ghcsts" nro

exre'd'riKly well paid for tiieir

labor: in fact, some are pjiid ex-
cessively. Many of them are
pro8fl agent." ; nnd somefim^H .'<'!-

veitlsing agpnts prnvlflfi thr

TUnless this is stated on the
title page the public knows
ro'hing ftb^iif It Kvon review-
ers go .'iHtray and discuss learn-
edly the style of a man whose

I reball reviewing a feW years
ago an able book written by an
American army offilcer who liad

taken part In the iriar. It tave
no inkling that he was not a
writing man. Later a novellnt
wrote 'ne that he had been very
busy writing thia oflloer's book.
An able press agent can dig up

I most, marvelous past for a pub-
lic man at a moment's notice.

TM itory te toM of a aala>rtt»,
now deceased, who gave a blan-
ket order to a writer to pioduce
what^ever he i;^lt like in order to

take Mvantage or is fat oAiitraot.
When the stories appeared ovon
thf ir reputed author rfead them
with amazement. He found that
he had bean mttr^ and olevar
when sttti Hi th« 4sradie.

Of course* Hfe are rIkI tr) r*'ad

the opiniona-Haf men who have
made good. Biit why not let

thrni say so In their own words?
Wou!d any one of us want Will
Itogcrs' commentH brushed up by
a Cotumbla ' undei^gradUate? And
do pugilists and bootleggers
have to talk like coUejie presi-
dents?

.
:

:'. .'

However,^ bail Joke of all Is
•

on audiences who sit tltroiigh
speerhos by celebrities. Often
they hear a great man read pon-
derous phrases haatlly galhered
from the lirltannlca by his sec-
ret^iry and cast into form with
the aid of "Allen's Synonynuc
ind Antonyms.'*

The next time you attend a
banquet look for the "ghost
writer." He may be the man
wlio i:i holding the great one's
coat and hat.
Tlu rf is an agency In New

Vork City wliirh will furninh at
a moment's notice a s]>eech on
every conceivable subjeet. A
writ'T who had been attlr<Ml to
speak in Ji r.si y di.scovcred on the
Hst a lecture labeled "U. L.
Mencken" and another ^'Stuart
P. Bherman." He ordeied both,
md In despair gav«» half of each.
Tiiat night they had to call out
the Hoboken Fire Department.
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DANCERS LONDON HIT

Fowler and Tamara Score in New
Piccadilly Balireem Show

Iiottdon, Aug. 17,
The Piccadilly liallrnom, lavi.'^hly

redecorated, opened with a new
.show last niii\\i (Momlay), pre-
sented by Major Leadlay and
.staged by KUvard Polly.

The cnttrtuinment h.:s a group
of impressive productii>n numbers*
one of the best ensem'bles being ed*
titled "Henry the VIII.' This has
H.al Sherman as the amorous
monarch, his entourage of wives
entering into the 6horus effects.

Of the Americans concerned In
tlie new attraction Zoip:a and
Kachel fared nicely; ilee I'almer,
after apologising and explaininip
that she was suffering from a soro-
throat, went Into ber stuff and
registered emph.aticaily.
But the aensation were Fowler

and Tamara, dancers from the
states. C. 11. Cochran expressed the
opinion that the pair were the best
Of their class he had aeen this sea-
son.

Stickney Does Well
London, Aug. IT.

Rob Stir^kney. entering the Pa-
vilion revue List night, was received
with enthueiasm. lioh's Charleston
on stilts espOclally won applause.

PAULSPECHT'S

WORLDWIDE MAP

Band Impresario's ''Reci-

. procity" Mission Wel-

cofoeid Abroad

Broadway musicians and the
atrical men are busy discussing
I*aul Specht's remarkable foreign
exploits; and upon Specht's re-
cent landing- from the S.S. Beren-
garla, the "Variety" correspond-
ent called at his oflRce in the
Strand theatre building and
learned that Specht has been
busy booking and- organising
dance band units all over Bu-
ropa. Judging froHi BngUah
press clippings, Specht's orig-
inal band seems to have been the
biggest American band auocaos
in rx)ndon this year.
One of Specht's English bands,

under the direction of an Ameri-
can saxophonist, has been fllling
in Whlteman's unexpired con-
tract at the Kit Cat Club, and
has also been doubling at the
Piccadilly Hotel; and before
Specht sailed from England he
pocketed a eontraot to aupply
and organize several other bands
for the Piccadilly Hotel manage-
ment, besides negotiating for
another unit to play for Lyons
dc Co. at the Kmpress Rooms
next fall.

A big contract for phonograph
recordings was consummated with
the Columbia eompnny, Kng
land; another band was booked
to open hi Dublin next October.
In Berlin Bpecht negotiated con-
tracts with the Neuer Cafe Am
Zoo; also with tbo Vo« l%ono-
graph Co.
In Paris Bpecht's protege,

Gypsy Kljoumaje, has bccomo a
big favorite at L'Ermltage Cafe;
and now the impresario returns
to America to fill several foreign
orders for headline nets and to
personally conduct several mo
tion picture theatre engagements
with his original orchestra
Specht's last Columbia record-
ings give ample proof that he
now has a.«(Hemhl»'(l the best band
of his career. Ills fight for the
passage of the Valle-Wlliis bill
at Waahington will have added
impetus on account of the sur
prislngly fair-minded endorse
nient the biU has received from
the forelpn pro8s.
Bpecht told "Variety" that

Isham Jones and his ordiestra
were the biggest succefM Of last
year's London season.

—Ady^rtl."lement—

Est. ISM3Mt(^ \

AOBItn. lae.

WILLIAM MORRIS
WM MOltRlS WM. MOBBfg. S%

1660 Broadway, New York

TiflH%fcElt SCHOOLS
OF DAMCINQ
Leicstter House,

10-11 Great Newport St..
LONDON, W. C. 2

TIITOIi^t IVKHTRAND IX>NI>01f

Director! Mro. Jolui TUIor
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$35M000 IN PICTURES SOLD

ANNUALLY TO IHE FOREIGN TRADE

la inZOy $S^O0O»0Q0 — CoiBiNitation and Estimate

' Made From Current Sale»---E3diibitioii Values of

Exports, No Figures—Statistical Information for

Fo9lafe Value in PoUars and Footage

Film business to the value of al-

moat $35,000,000 is exported from
this country annuAlIy, according to

n^uM eoapllod by Variety after

getting: an approximation of the

business done by several of the

larger companies.
Using the business in 1925 as 100

percent, and working from that

j>oint down, it is shown that the

^mripeM in 1920-1»21 was approvl-
Biiitely one-sixth of What it Is now,
.or over $5,000,000.

There was but little Increase dur-
ing the feasott of ISSl-ltSt, but for

1922-lt2t the foreign export busi-
ness Jumped to almost one-third of

its prese/it total. The following
year aaw another jump, fully 76
percent being the Increase noted,

this brinsring the trade to about
ono-half of its present standing.

In, the season of 1924*1116 busi-
ness also grew by such ]sat»s and
bounds that it was but one-eighth
|>elow the current business.
' The exhibition value of the Im-
ports here during the same period

•lilld not be learned, but in this

itbry is a set of statistics which
ghows ths AolteTatns and thsoom-
jparatlva fbotat» «f tho imports.

AUWUAN CENSORS

WAKHU.S.mMl]NIT

HANS WINTER TENDERS

RESUaiATION FROM U

Result of Ditpirte Over Du-

Pont, tJerman Director-^

Winter From Germany
"

Making Convict Story Thought

Detrimental to Antipodes

—

Would Confine to Homo

'
, iM Angeles, Aug. 17.

According to reports from Syd-

ney. Ausualia, shoal water lies

ahead for an American fHm 09m-
'pany grinding on a convict story

over there. The trouble will come
when an American showing is de-

sired« the Australian point of yUfW

Mng that ths tato of prison life will

do their country no good. The title

of the film Is "For the Term of Your
Natural Life," and IBva Novak
keads the company.
The unit has worked at Tahiti

and the reporU state that the Aus-
tralian government Is sndeavorlng

to prevent ei^ploitation. Promoters

•I ths picture have alrearfy cut cer-

tain scenes, but It said the native

censers desire the film eonflnsA to

their shores so that they may con-

trol It

Los Angeles, Auff. 17.

Hans Winter brought over from
Germany by Carl Laemmle early

this year, has tendered his resigva-

tion as advisor on foreign produc-
tion angles at Universal.

There has been considerable con-

troversy in the Universal camp re-

sulting from the announcement that

SL A. DiiPont, German director,

brought over here by Laemmle, was
under the management of Winter
and that the latter was endeavoring
to place DuPont with another con-

cern while the director was still

under contract to Universal.

Charles Baselhurst, attorney for

DuPont, and B. A. Loeb, attorney
for Universal, were present In the

ofllce of Henry Henlgson during a
conference with Winter, at which
time Loeb told Winter that as long
as he was not sahsfled It would be
most advisable to resign. At the

same time, Hazelhurst was in-

formsd by Vnlvsrsal that XhiPont

was under contract to them until

Jan. 1, 1929, and that Universal

would protect their rights in case

any other producer attempts to

sign the director.

At tho same time. DuPont was
given the next story which Uni-

versal wants him to produce. The
producing organisation are await-

ing DuPont's next move before they

take any legal action on the matter.

HELD FOR BUCKHAIL;

THREATENED AGENT

Daughter Repudiates Mother's

. Churigo of Attaok by

Dave Allen*

Tommy Dowd Sails

Tommy Dowd, assistant to Major

Bowes at the Capitol, New York,

sailed Saturday on the Francs for

Paris. He will look over the Oau-
mont Palace there, for such mount-
ing^ improvement on the stage as
the^theatre can use.

The ^Palace seaU 7,009. It for-

morly seated 1S,000.

Locw's is Interested in the Palace,

also the Capitol. Mr. Dowd goes
over as the-reprsssntative of Metro-
f^olduyn-Mayer. He Will bs away

. for about six weeks.

WHO COAST QUAKDS
IjOS Angeles, Aug. 17.

The Coast Guards are the latest

division of United States employees
to bo glorified In flickering photos.

Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer will do the

Job under the title of "The Surf-

men," written by Frank Howden
Smith. Jaick Conway will dhrect

XBTATS CnSTS JUDOimT
A few days after -the Iremains of

Rlcord Gradwell, veteran film ex-

ecutive, were cremated, a Judgment
In his favor for 12.786.86 was en-

tered against Pliny Fis^k, financier.

Jffr. Gradwoll was last with the

Producers' Security Co. and had a
$S,600 note he sued FIsk on.

Nathan Vidaver, Mr. Gradweli's
attorney, Is executor of his Mitate

and entered Judgment for the full

amount

LiNre **CAT AND CANARY"
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Alfrsd A. Cohen has been engaged
by Universal to adapt "The Cat and
the Canary," to b^ directed by Paul
Iieni.

This Is the German director's

first picture for Universal. Pro-
duction is scheduled for Sept. f.

Lios Angeles, Aug. 17.

Mrs. Mary B. Dolan, 48, and Frank
O'Neal, 88, tho latter a former as-

sistant director for Metropolitan

Pictures, were held for the action of

the Grand Jury on a charge of con-
spiracy to extort $500 from Dave
Allen, head of the Central Casting
Corporation. Judge Pope, in the

Municipal Court, llxed ball at 12.600

each.
The couple was arrested after Col.

A. C. Wyman, general manager of

the casting ofllce, paid O'Neal and
the Dolan woman $500 for a signed

statSinent in which Mrs. Dolan re-

tracted and denied charges she had
made that Allen had assaulted her
17-year-old daughter, an actress,

who sought employment from him.

The police, after an Investigation,

declared Allen innocent of the en-

tire aflfahr and diagnosed It as a
case of blackmail on the mother's

part who also had attenapted, they

claim, to blackmail other csjiting di-

rectors who had at some time or

other met her daughter. The
daughter herself repudiated her

mother's charges against Allen and
stoted the things her mother said

against Allen find other studio peo-

ple were untrue.
Studio offlcials will Insist that

both Mrs. Dolan and O'Neal be

prosecuted to set an example
against others who contemplate

blackmail against other picture

ofBcials. •
.

O'Neal is reputed to be a friend

of Allen's and told the police at the

time of the arrest that he knew the

woman but slightly and only en-

tered into the matter to aid Allen

in svpinressinir a scandal.

HOLAH RESUMING

New Series of "See America First"

Rsslsi Newspaper Tie-up

Lios Angeles, Aug. 17.

C. E. Hokih, wfio in conjunction

wlUi Universal began production

of a series of one-reel pictures as

part of a "See America First" tour,

last summer, and in which local

beauties were chosen In several

cities for tryouts' on the "U" lot,

announces he will resume produc-

tion this fall under a new arrange-
ment
Newspaper contracts are now

being arranged with the local pic-

ture to be produced under the news-
paper's "auspices.'*

The pictures taken under the Uni-
versal arrangement have never been
released.

$200,000 PICTURE SHELVED
*

liOS Angeles, Aug. 17.

One of the largest picture con-
cerns on the West Coast recently
mide a picturs with ons of Its

stars, which, after several pre-
views, it was decided to shelve, as

Its release would be injurious to

the carser of ths star.

This picture cost well over $200,-

000. The star was tho principal

player in a big biblical picture re-

liaasd last season. OfBcials of ths
oiMBpany were under the Jmpres-
slon that they could change him
from the unsophisticated type of
character to that of a sophis-
ticated, a la Ifonjou.
The picture was made by one of

the best directors this company
After It was completed a

counsel of studio executives was
held and doubt was expressed as
to whether or not the picture
would do tho actor Justice. The
story was 'Well done and there was
no fault to be found with either
the direction or the acting.

It was doddod fb provloir the
picture in various localities around
Hollywood. Four or five previews
were held and i>ostcard opinions
of tho audiences were received In

the Stud^. There seemed to be a
consensus of opinion that the ac-
tor was not acceptable in this new
typo of role, with the consequent
result that the picture has been
shelved and In the future the star
will not be asked to step out of his
regular screen character.

COMEDY 9IRECT0RS 'SHOOr AS

FIRE DESTROYSSm STUDIOS

$400,000 BUze LeweU Century Plant in Hour—^Five

in Hospitals—Beliera Womaii With Grudge Re-

sponsible—Explosions Chase IO9OOO Spectators

10^ HATE'S OPENING
I«OB Angeles. Aug. 17.

An Informal opening of the new
First National Studios at Burbank
took place Saturday when local

newspaper writers and a few others

X\«M-o invited by tho ofllclalH to make
a brief tour oX lAjwection Of the

London, Aug, 5.

The true thing (o say about the
British film Industry would be that
there is not any or practically nono.

While there is a "VVardour street full

of renters of varying nationalities,

a series of societies who hold con-
entions and meetings more for the
purpose of jollification than for

anything else, there Is also the com-
mittee which is supposed to be help-
ing the Board of Trade to And a so-

lution, and some thonsnnds of pluy-

ers principally out of work. Occa-
sionally somebody makes a picture
with a great preference being shown
for "shorts."

Of the producing Arms possessing
any real stability only Stoll, Gau*
mont and Gainsborough appear to
be working and they are cautious,

contenting themselves with one pic-

ture at a time. Wardour street Is

showing a distinct partiality for

German pictures Just now, especial-
ly if some British player Is in the
cast, and such players have been
seen often of late.

Stoll, W. A. F., Wardour, and
other firms all have capital German-
features and promise more.
iTrance also comes la for is rsry

fair share, but Russian and Japa-
nese features are only used for the
"freak" performances of the elevat-
ing Film Society. Germany seems
to be tho British actor's one chance
of employment a^d even there he
has to be aboye'%ie ordinary.
America has turned out inhos-

pitable to the greater number of
players who Invaded her shores with
the intention of making fortunes in

Hollywood; ' a very large number
are home again and lining up for
even a day's superlng.

"Express" Exploded Scheme
The ambitious scheme of the

"Daily Express" whereby It was to

be proved that good British pictures
could be made, and for which |250,-

000 was said to have been voted
seems to have fizzled out.

Little is heard of the many
schemes for re-creating the Indus-
try. Most of them collapsed, prob-
ably after an inaugural lunch or
dinner, owln^? to the apathy of the
financiers, most of whom have been
very badly stung on mors thaii one
occasion,

J. D. Willlamfl is mnking progress
with the erection of the big studios

(Continued o^ pdge 7S)

MILDRED HARRIS IN

BUS ATm DAILY

Formerly Featured Film Ac-

tress Now a Brunette and

'"Hiding" In lnd.v Output

L«os Angeles, Aug. 17.

Mildred Harris, picture actress

and former wife of Charlie Chaplin.

Is no longer a blonde or featured
player. Sho ts now a brunette and
playing bit's in the smaller inde-

pendent studios. y

Ever since her dlYorce from Chap-
lin a number of years ago Miss
Harris has had a trying time on

both stage and screen. About two
years ago she married Tsnry Mc-
Govern, bond salesman and promo-
ter. Early this year a baby was born
to the couple and McGovern sud-
denly disappeared without notice

.to his wife, it Is said. Miss Harris
then decided that she would try

vaudeville again and broke in a
Sketch at the Broadway Paiace, W.
V. M. A. house here. Tho vehicle

did not stand up and bookings vifere

very limited.

Finding that vaude was impos-
sible, and wanMng to be near her
child, Miss Harris undertook pic-

tures again. It Is said she felt that
as long as she could not get fea-
ture roles "her blonde head" trade
mark was an encumbrance more
than an asset and she changed the
color. The result is that She is now
playing bits, the salary for which Is

said totals no more than $20 a ^y.

Theatre Owning Co. of

Chinese and Russians
Washington, Aug. 17.

A new company has been estab-
lished in Harbin, Manchuria, China,
for tho purpose of owning picture
houses. Two Chinese, S. D. Yang
Shu-tang and Cbu Han, and two
Russians, Bogden Ter-Arakleoff and
L. M. Broide, are the ofUcers and
owners of the new enterprise, which
is known as Kino-Stage.
Two new theatres are to be erect-

ed. One the Ars, is already under
construction in Harbin.
The head ofllce of the company is

temporarily located ai 13 Straho*
vaya street, Harbin.
Tho American Consul In Harbin

reports this to the Pepartment of
Commerce.

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

A 1400,000 flre Sunday within aa
hour destroyed the Stem Brothers
Century studios at Sunset Boule-
vard and Qower street—the biggest
studio flro Hollsrwo<»d has seen. It
at one time threatened the Christie.

Columbia and other studios in tho
vicinity. Twenty firemen and
civilians wore ssarsd and scorched
by the flames and Ave men were
taken to the hospital for treatment.
All of the comedy film makers in

tne neighborhood had their camera-
men shooting the flre and their
actors rffnnlng around In makeup.
The roof of the Christie studle

across the street was set aflre, btit

firemen extinguished this blaze. The
Horsley and Chadwick studios were
also endangered but firemen used
their hoses generously to soak the
surrounding structures. The Stern
Brother^ plant was leveled to tho
ground. It was 18 years old.

The heavy detonation caused by
the explosion of chemicals, film and
gunpowder in cases and blank cart-
ridges shook the neighborhood and
caused 10.000 spectators to flee to
shelter within 10 mlnutes after the
fire started.

Tho origin of the blaze is un«
known but is believed to have been
started by a woman who had a
grudge against the company. Three
fires in one day was discovered in
the same' j|»laee some months ago
and all were of incendiary origin.

Insurance covered the present loss
ind the Stern Brothers will com-
mence maklngr their comedies at
Universal City immediately.

CORLISS MUST ANSWER
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

The courts here have decided that
Corliss Palmer must file an answer
to the action against her by Mrs.
Eleanor Brawster to force a judg-
ment granted by the New . Toilt
courts.

In New York on March 22, Mrs,
Brewster avers in her local papers,
she was awarded 1200,000 and that
up to date Miss Palmer has not paid
jviy part of it nor the $885 court
costs.

This March action recalls the
ceitbratsd testimony in which thO
former beauty contest winner was
named by Mrs. Palmer as alienating
the affections of her husband, Eu-
gene V. Brewster, the movie fan
matasihe publisher.

ix Route Changes
The Michigan, Detroit, and Am-

bassador, St. Louis, will play the
Publlx units beginning Aug. 23, re-
placing the Capitol, Detroit, and
Missouri, St. Ix)uis, on the Publlx
route. The Michigan Is owned by
Kunsky and lialaban & Katz. The
Ambassador Is one of the Skouras
string.

Tho Publlx route remains 12
weeks and will be Inrrcased one
week with the opening of the Capi-
tol, Des koines. /

NSW HUBBi Aim OLD
Not only is Lois Weber's ex*

husband, Phillips Smalley, work-
ing under her direction in "Tho
Sensation Seekers," now being
madefor Universal, but her present
husband, Capt. Harry Oants, Is also

employed on the same lot.

Smrilley's job is in connection with

a military comedy whirh SUm Sum-
merville is making and Capt. GantS
is to supervise in order that none
of the military stuff is done cor-

rectly. Tho script calls for every

point of the military technic em-
ployed to be inaccurate.
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rFRANCHISING FILM AGENTS
mP.P. INTENDS

OFFICE

leaking Select List for

Grant*—Decided Ruinous

to Eliminate Agents En-

tirelyu DiaciMMd—Com-
*

r mkM Ovwmmmg SaJary
' lacreaiet I Fbnt Calt for

Player First Serred —
Studios t9 Collect 5 Per
Cent. Commission Out of

Salaries Without. .Q|^r|E^

to Agents*

IN OPERATION JAN. 1

liOs Angeles, Attg.

Agents and artists' reprsMtta-

ilttves seUinsT stkrs and players to

members of the Association of Mo-
tion Picture Producers are to bo
'franchised. This means that no
longer .will the large produesrs oat
here do business with the vast
aiimber of freelance agents a|i4 "f^r

"lists' representatives.
*

'^ It is the pliUi of tho Assoelatlon
' at an early meeting to pick out the
reliable and responsible agents and

.^krant them franchises on the

'i^ptreen exchange, which will be
'epsratsd on a plan similar to the
large vaudeville booking offlces.

An executive bead will be appointed
»7 the A. M. T. P.
Bach of these agents, according

i|o the plan, will be compelled to

furnish a bond with a guarantee
that delivery of playerS to pro-
ttucers by verbal or written agree-
ment made with members of the

Association will be lived up to.

Producers, at a recent meeting.
Wanted to eliminate agents en-
tirely. This was due to m?-ny com-
plaints being made regarding busi-

ness tSctlcs employed by a large
number of the agents. Studio offi-

cials were also shown that aj?ents

had actors under personal contract
and Sold them to the studios 400
per cent, above the personal con-
tract price. Instances were pointed
out that some of the agents even
endeavored to. get casting directors
to accept weekly salaries so they
would have exclusive entrance into
the studios to sell their players.

Ruinous to Eliminate. Agents
Cniminatlon of agents, dftoeussed

at this meeting, brought out the
fact that it would be ruinous to
the Industry to do this. It was
pointed put tho agents brought In
new faccM to the producers nnd wns
doing a creative work for the
Studios so far as developing stars
is concerned. It was shown that
studios were not in a position to ro
out and find talent, casting direc-
tors and producers, being too busy
in other directions. A meeting of
the Association will be held within
the next week, at which time a
definite plan of operatioi^ of the
players* exchange Will be laid out.
A committee of three producers,

' selected from the group, rotating
each month, will function as execu-
tive committee for the purpose of
seeing that all business rules are
lived up to, as well as to settle

differences between actor, agent and
producer.

Committee on Salaries
This committee,-' according to

plans, will also decide on salaries.
2f any player asks for an increase
from producers the caise will be
handled on Its merits and if the
occasion warrants, the increase is

to bo granted and paid the player
by an members oi tne Association
for his future work.
Double crossing of producers by

agents will also be eliminated.
.When a. prbduoer wants a certain
player from one of the nc;ents. upon

be made out with the name of the

player and tho time the call is re-

ceived stamped on it. Then, should

any other producer want the player,

regardless of the producer's impor-

tiince or standing, if his call comes
in after the first producor ho will

have to take second place so far as

obtaining the services of the player

concerned. The plan also provides

that ho player can have mocf than

one representative and that an
agreement be signed between the

player and the agent which will

bind the former to the latter as

long as tho business tacttos Of the

agent are legitimate.

In case any agent is disfran-

chised oir Sttspendsd tnm the As-
sociation, the players whom he rep-

resents will not suffer. They will

either be booked direct or may sign

with some other agent to represent

them. A standing contract will be

given all players by the studios.

5 Per Cent, for Agents
At the present time agents are

getting 10 j>er cent, commission

from the players. The Association

figures with the agents* business

placed «pon a Inore concrete basis,

and the number of artists' repre-

sentatives decreased by franchise,

it is possible that a commission of

only S per cent, will bo sufncient

to enable the agent to operate. The
Association will take it upon itself

to collect all - commissions due
agents from players without charge

to the agents. The idea is that the

studios will deduct the commission
from the player's salary and for-

ward It to the main ollloo^for dis-

tribution to the agent.

In this wise the film booking ex-

change will differ from the "big

time^ vaudo system, tho Keith

-

Albeo regime charging the agent

2V4 per cent. (60 per cent.) of their

& per cent, commission for collee-

tloa SS>yioo, and the actors paying

10 per cent. The K-A and Orpheum
Circuit also charge & per cent, of

that 10, actually giving each of

those circuits 7% per cent, of the

commission paid by acts and leav-

ing the agent 2 Vii per cent. only.

To Kill Oil •'OirectoHos"

It Is also planned to save actors

from being imposed upon by vari-

ous casting agents operating so-

called "screen casting directofles.**

Ihributo paid by an actor to these

so-called casting directories has

been very heavy in the past and the

producers assent that tho actors

have never gotten value through
advertising in these directories.

Players required by the studios will

have their photographs and his-

tories listed with the studio casting

directorii and, therefore, It will be

unneccesary to refer to these screen
directories for. any enllghtment on
the ability of the acton In this

way it is figured pl.iyers may be

saved as much as |1,000 a year and
will do away with one of the great-

est evils Itt tho WM Coast picture
district.

At later meetings of the Pro-
ducers* Association various sugges-

tioes and ideas for operation of the

jPOfHiH' lili li I iiJ.r will be di.scus.scd

and worked out. It was expected
that tho plan of operating the office

will he lemlidied by Oct. l, and
that the exchange will begin to

function not later than Jan. 1, 1927.

McVicker's Lode Rbos
•
' ' • '

,

' Chicago, Aug. 17.

McVicker's theatre Is to have an-
other change of policy. It is planned
to present long run pictures with
added stage attractions.

The Roosevelt, B. ft K.*s present
long run house, will be switched to

a weekly change on a grind policy.

As the overliead at McVicker's is

$20,000 weekly and the Roosevelt
$11,000, It is believed this change
will provide hotter financial re-

turns from both houses.

Fiim Theatre Dancing
Wasbingtonf Aug. 17.

The lietropolitan. of ttio

Stanley-Crandall chain of pic-
ture houses here. Is to have a
12-piece dance orchestra as a
poniuieoet feature, opening on
the 15th, in addition to the reg-
ular symphony orchestra.
The new combination will

play from 11 to 1:10 and from
5 to 7. Purpose being to baUd
the early fotreapoa and supper
showa
Closed for two weeks to in-

stall M StsCS along with other
improvements. The Metro-
politan has now boosted its

scslo 10 eonta making tho
night scale 00 cents for oTsry-
thfng on the lower floor.

Milton Davis, the house or-
ganist, li^o is also a pianist, la
to diroet tho nsv musteal fsa-
ture.

USE OF TROOPS

SET BY DEPT.

Fatsos on Prolost hf Fibn

IT.

In reply to the protest of the
group of film extras addressed to

the War Department over tho use
of enlisted mm im motion pictures
the Acting^ Secretary of War, Han-
ford MacNider, has issued a state-

ment defining tho position of the
department.

Soldiers cannot be used when It

will result in the loss of employ-
ment to others or when a film has
no military, edooational, hlstorleal
or patriotic value, and only la per-
mission granted after a complete
investigation of the theme of the
picture, and the evallahllttr et Iscal
labor and equipment has been made.
Another line is drawn to the ef-

fect that U. 8. Army equipment or
animals cannot «Mi ir ilhsw
than of the Army personneL
This, it was stat^ at the depart-

ment, but reiterates the established
procedure, with K. being added that
at all times the local commanding
officer "will have final determination
as to the propriety of the use of
troops and will not p4imlt iator-
ferenco with military treleiliSi>'''

i

WHITEMAN AT RIALTO-

ASH ROIAINS IN CHL

Greta Garbo Back
I<os Angeles, Aug. 17.

Greta Oarbo If back with Metro-
Ooldwyn-Mayer and will play the

feminine "heavy" in "The Flosh and
the Devil" which Clarence Drown is

directing.

Several weeks aiTo MtsB Garbo
walk«><l out on her M-C-M contract

and the concern placed the matter
with its attorneys. A conference
with the film star's lawyer resulted

in Miss Oarbo being advised to re-

It's Paul Whiteman and not Paul
Ash who may go into Publix's Rlal-
to, New York, Oct. around Oct. 1

for four weeks.
Paul Ash will remain at the Ori-

ental, Chicago, according to Publix's
present intent. The Publix people
do not wish to jeopardise tho cur-
rently huge business at the Oriental.
Ash went Into that house at Its

opening, renminlng there since with
the Orkmtal doing an average gross
of $49,000 weekly. It Is claimed the
Oriental Just now Is the most proAt-
able theatre in the country.
Paul Whlteman*s Rialto engage-

ment is conditional. It will start his
Pu»)Iix contract. Should tho UFA
(F'amous Players) picture, "Vari-
ety," hold 1^ Its capacity business
into October, Whiteman's Orchestra
will not bo required. Under that
circumstance Whiteman will prob-
ably g;o Into tho Rivoli, New York,
as its stage unit, and llkel/ for a
four-week run.

Publix does not appear to be
considering any extra attraction for
the opening of the new Paramount,
which nnay occur between Oct. 1(
and Thanksgiving.

, Washington, Aug. 17.

"Names** are to be made tho
drawing cards at th^ Metropolitan,
a picture house, lateljr roopenod

3c STUNT DAY BY THEATRE

IN TIE4IP WITH NEWARKDAM

Stunt Turned Into Series With MoTing Picture Ball

Climax-Pictures Taken of Crowds and Leads
Selected Shown Upon Theatre^ Screen : v '

WARNERS SUE FOR

MILESTONE'S WALKQVT

Seek Injunction for 4 Yrs. and

Damages—Left Uoyd

; Picture Flat

It
Suit wm ^ SNa iB the ii|«ldQr

Court by Warner Bitothsiii

Lewis H. Milestone, director, who
walked- out In the middle of the

making of ^mfohi^ Julo)rd's pictl^
last week.

The suit will ask for an injunc*
tlon restraining lilisatona from
working for any other producer
during the next four years, as War-
ner Brothers claim he is under con-
traet to thom. Ther sips iifslK-

ing to recover $200,000 dSSMesii is
a result of the walkout.
Milestone quit on a technicality,

elafiMliiir"ttiat Warner Bikers had
broken their contract with him by
failing to mail him his ch(>ck for

his salary several weeks ago. In
the past mitttlsftf hht alwips hsih
calling for his salaiir from the War-
ner Brothers' paymaster and the
particular week he quit the salary
was waltlnir fW klfli at tho pay-
master's office.

The contract would have carried

him to a salary of $800 weekly at
Its tsnsnaatioii. Ho #as loaiisi hy
Warner Brothers to L.loyd at f

ary of $^(Q0 per week*

U PI

Loow** >M|ii a iittm^ir ot^liii|tl-

ant "namsi^ Attractions contracted.

In addition ta the three (Special

units. Of the units. 'Al Herman's
Minstrels and the Albert DeCour-

ville i)roduetion has been enhanced
by a third production, "A Synco-
patodf RKhdloap,'' with tho Califor-
nia Nliirttiawit (bind) tsatursd
therein.

Of the "names," Jan Garbcr's
orshosdm,. Ben Bemio*s BraiMhrlck
bnnd. Are Brlgode's recording or-
chestra, tiie 8 Victor Artists (for-

merly a road attraction in them-
Mllr«o)( ytneent Lopes ahd orches-
tra, to open right after Lopez's
Sarato;!ra enga^^emont this month,
and Irene Franklin are contracted.

F. P.'s MYSTERY SPECIAL
, » . ,

.
• -

• »
•

Report Foraign Gov't Sponsoring
ft^aMW Pisturt Btnloii Writing

riMsioiis nayst^ Is seorotp

ly 9»reparlng foti^ a^ of

a super speelal to cost $1,600,000,
according to mport. It is to be a
highly dramatic story set in Eu-
rope with Curtis Kenton engaged
to write the story.

It Is said Ihp story is to be spon-
sored by one of the forc^lirn gov-
ernments and upon completion the
script will be sent abroad to get
tho ofUcial okay before being put
into production .

WORKING TWO AT ONCE
Loa Angeles, Aug. 17.

DeSacfa Wooers, character ac-
tress. IS working ^ "The OreSt K.
and A. Train Robbery" TFox) and in

Twlnkletoes,'* (First National) at
the same time.

Cortttnulty on the latter picture
has b*»en changed ma that Miss

Newark, N. J., Aug. 17.

Tomorrow will be throe-cent day
at Fox's Terminal and Olympic
Park. In a tie-up with the daily
"Ledger." Admission at the theatre
all day will be but throe cents; throe
cents a 0])ecial day's scale inaugu-
rated by the parli^ tarJiy .iii .tho lie-
son. v.

Pictures will bo taken of the
people in the two places and leads
for another picture to be will be
selected from the groups. All of
the preliminary plcturos wlO JMi
printed In th«: iH^wpiNkSi^r hX^^
selections.

The pictures as a completed fllm

are to bo ezhlbltsd at tho Terminal
on an appointed evening. They will

be followed by a moflng pictiira

ball. .

Jeh BarrynMNTC L

(hi CoB^^
A novel question of billing came

up in connection with the John

Barrymore "Don Juan" fllm and the

Vitaphone |iook-up that was an
unforeseen wrinkle. Bstforo Vita-

phone was thought of'-fl^rrymors^
contract with the Warner Brothers
specifically provided that nothing
be billed over his name on any ad-
vertising of pIctttNi h# apposraif ii
for Warners'.
Having noticed an advertisement

In Variety with Vltapbono billed

over hts o#ii iNuns^ Barrjfiors aid-

vised Warner Bros, of contract vio-
lation which the fllm producers Im-
mediately recognised and reotifled

la iollowing adiFortissBisnts.

' Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

John Barrymore told Variety's
correspondent that at tho timo 6t
his slgBihg with Warner Bros, the
Vitaphone was not thought of, tho
clause in . the agreement seemingly
being for general protection.
The actor states hs Is now satis-

fled with the rAdJustment his at-
torneys, Loeb, Walker A Loeb of
this city have made, whereby Bar-
riFmore's name will ba OQUally fea-
ttrred with Vitnphone.
The billboard advertising, utiliz-

ing 24*sheets, particularly featured
Vitaphone with "Don Juan". a|id
llarrymore Incidental to tbo fMIT
electro-musical invention.

Lya de Putti to Stay
Washington, Aug. 17.

Lya de PuttI, tho Oermaa pictllf*

actress, and who is now under con-
tract to Famous Players-Lasky,
may remain in the United States
for a year longer.
The Bureau of ImmlgrattMi Md

just extended her pass^rt.

TNBATllE MAimrui.MM
2D WEEK
Lois Weber'g
Production

''The Marriage

danse''
with FRANCIS X.—BU3MMAW am—

BILLIS DOVK

TCD HENKCL
AND OPCKPSTRA
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3 L A. HOUSES AROUND

FGOIAGE COST REFUNDSAT STATE

"Men of Steel" Could Have Increased Figure if

Shorter—State, Met and Million Dollar Bunched
"-jEtfptian Dark After $18, iiiii

aORENCE VIDOR FIUl

LED FRISCO AT $25,000

Unsyspected Drawing Card—
'Battling Buttler/ $24,000

—'Sheik' Drops $7,000

Los Angrelea. Aug'. 17.

(Drawing Population, 1,350,000)

Thieo of the downtown houses

ran neck and neck last week for top

money AHhoufh ^Oiiness

ltj|p IM^ illM^ the woek was
Ike IMMtt iBiir «^ this timo >r Ike

year.

"

CJilda Gray In person and her

film, "Aloma," had an extremely

good ox>ening week at tke Million

tkat of Valentino's ''Son of the

Sheik," which holds the Mcond best
house record here.
lYank Newman seems to have the

Metropolitan intrenched in an up-
ward intake erroove. The house
Wlfk^ *TPha «iOw-Ofr' revealed a
profit of around $8,000. a coolinpr

system, prdparly publicized, proves
a nieatis eif bHnffinr In quite a lot

of trade.
JLoew's State should have been

the leader of the week by several
thou.sand dollars with "Men of

Steel," but it was handicapped, due
to the picture belnir in 10 reels.

Rube Wolf proved to be a prreat

asset, as his show was one of the
best of his many offerings here.
The Biltrftore with the second week
of "Ben-Uur" did remarkably well,
trade Mmpinir aiMmf fi,M#. It
looks as though this one can linger
for at least another four months.
The dMbM PIckford-ValHMmks

concluded 14 weeks at Grauman'a
£gyptlan Sunday night, with the
house gobur dark until Auir. SO.
when "Don Juan" is carded to open.
Trade here was very brisk, with the
IMMM* lilaylnff to praetleal capacity
at the final performances. The
Carthay Circle still clicks along
wltlr •iniir^oliNI BO*^ How In
Its final month here.
Brnst Lubitsch's "So This Is

ParHf* eeneluded four weeks at the
Forum, ploying to better than

• |7,100t which means a profit to the
kooMh Ml Henkel and his musical
gang prove a great box office asset
for all pictures here. The Fi|;ueroa
liad a rather good two iil^aekaf efn-
gagement with "Up in Mabel's
Room." This Christie facial
seemed to lie nuado to order for the
audiences here.
The Metro-Goldwyn reissue of

'^he Penalty^ mo^ed over firom
lioew's State to the Criterion and
did unusually well for this house,
wkiek i» «ff 1^ heatifi tMMtk*

liUiiMiiM 1^ UsI #Mi|c
Biltmoro — "Bcn-Hur" (M.-G.)

<1.600; 50-I1.60). Second week of
this speetacle better than first;

better than $22,000.
Graumsn's Egyptian—"Sparrows"

and *^laek Pirate*' (U. A.) (MtO:
60-12). For the 14th and final week
trade boomed; above |18,000.
Carlhay Oii^ti ^olga Boatman'*

(P. D. C.) (1,650: 50-$1.50). Does
not seem to recede from intake,
despite leni^ of nm; around
$14,000

•

WARINGS HELP STANLEY

TO $22,500 IN HEAT

'Battling Buttler' on Screen—

'Stella Dallas' Big at Stan-

ton, Above $13,000

Loew*s 'Men of Steel"
<V. H) <f»«00: 25-$l); Would have
done more had film not been so
long; caused house to refund at
every perforManoe: sresi aii easy
I38.B00.

Metropolitan — "The Show- Off"
(F. P.- <t.m: 25-eS). Aided by
cooling system showed big profit
by drawing around $28,500.

Million Dollar—"Aloma of South
Fe.n.s" (F. r.-Jj.) (2.200; 25-85).
Gilda Gray in person drew them to
tune of around ftS.#M; pteflty of
profit despite heavy expense.
Forum—"So This Is Paris" (War-

ner) (t.fM? if-tl>. fills Lubltsch
ran for four profitaMc weeks; ended
With better than $7,100.

Fiaueroa-*"Up in Mnbel's Hoom"
(P. D. c.) (i.fioo; 2r. -?:.>. Second
and final week big at $7,200.

QriteHon—>*'The Penalty" (M.-O.-
M.>, (l.fiOO; 25-35). Aftrr werk at
aulte this reissue did very big, get-
flni IfJOO at the low scnie.

lOipyritfht, 1926, by Variety, Ine.)

XOUIS ESTATE OF $25,000
I-.oa Angeles, Aug. 17.

Willard I»uis Smith, known a.s

Willard Louis on the screen, who
died last week, left an estate valued
at about $L\5,000 accordinic to his

Will, which has been admitted to

probato«

Philadelphia, Auff. IT.

Wariner'B Pennsylvanlans eacerted

their usual pull here last week when
they played what must have been

at least their 15th engagement at

tho Stanley. The weather was
against theatres and played i^o fa-

vorites, but tho Stanley with the
rennsylvanians and "Battling Butt-
ler" as film feature got better^ than
$22,500, a clean gain of almost |2;000
over the previous week.
Anotiier picture that . clicked

splendidly despite the weather but
would probably have broken rec-
ords with a little less humidity was
'Stella Dallas,'* which opened an
indefinite stay at the Stanton. The
gross went to something around
$5,000 above the summ^ average
for the house. Held off for another
two weeks and booked into the Al-
dino many figure *'8tella Dallas"
would have been a world beater. It

will probably stay at least three and
maybe four weeks at the Stanton.
The Arcadia didn't do much with

the second week of "The Road to
Mandalay," although this picture
has been a consistent summer win-
ner here in Phiily. The Karlton was
under $2,000 with "The Wise Ouy."
The Fox Itad its weakest in some

time. "Poker Faces" was the pic-
ture, with the Sunshine Boys, har-
monists, and ^o Chantel Sisters,
pianists.
This week's array includes some

very likely money-getters, the lead-
er easily being Rudolph Valentino's
"The Son of th^Sheik." The star
was to have made a public appear-
ance Monday, when his operation
prevented, and thercr was a press
stunt, well worked up and given
considerable space, to have him pick
a local girl for a lead in his next
picture. Joe Fejer's Hungarian Or-
chestra and a special overture with
TttHoi* POnros, baritone, comprised
tlie rest of the bill.

>*The Duchess of Buffalo" was to
have HRfeen the Arcadia's picture this
week, but it was withdrawn and
"Miamates" substituted at the last
minute, no reason being given. "The
Cat's I'ajamas" Is the Karlton feat-
ure, and "Stella Dallas" continues
at the Stanton. The Palace has
"Aloma of the South Seas." follow-
ing a fairly successful run at the
Stanton.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4.000; 35-50-76) — "Bat-

tling Buttler" (M-G). Buster
Kcaton comedy well liked, but War-
ing's Pennsylvanlans must get most
credit for box-oflDce pull to offset
hot weather; around $22,600.
Stanton (1.700; 25-50-75)—"Stella

Dallas" (F. N.). Splendid opening;
weather prevented chance of aiming
for records, but gross bettor than
$13,000, well over summer average
for house.
Fox (3,000: 99)— •*Poker Faces"

(U). Picture not notable and bill

under house average; this week,
first under new management of
Frank Seltser, has "The Belto" as
feature.
Areadia (800; 50)—"The Road to

Mandalay" (M-G; 2d week). Fell
off, due to heat; about $2,000.

Karlton (1.100; SO)—"The Wise
Guy." Heat and' faif picturo held
gross under $2,000.
(Copyritht, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Dr. Rieseiifdd Back?

Through the return of Dr. Hugo
Riesenfeld to Famous Players via
TuMix, for the supervision of the
Criterion, New York, for "Beau
Teste," a report Is out that that Is

but a preliminary to Reisenfeld
again assuming general production
charge of tho Tublix Broadway
theatres, possibly excepting the
new Paramount.

San Francisco, Aug. 17.

A general pickup in bysiness all

over the norlhem part of Califor-

nia has been noted within the past
few weeks. Following early sum-
mer conditions, which had plenty
of the eathibitors squawking, busi-
ness sooms to have "snapped out
of it."

In San Francisco the only house
to fall off much last week was the
Imperial with "The Son of the
Sheik." Opening to a near-record
high of $20,000 the Valentino pic-
ture on its second week was down
to around $13,500. That figure is

weU on the safe side of the ledger
for this theatre. If the third and
final (current) week holds to $10,-
000 it will be a rich engagement all
around. The drop confirms the gen-
eral opinion of the street that Val-
entino gets his crest business, so
far as San Francisco Is concerned,
while the impressionable flappers
are coming and when this fan
strength is exhausted a sharp fall

ensues. Matinees have been very
strong and the pace, is greater than
"The Eagle." Rudy's OBO before the
Sheik sequeL
The CaUfomla had "Tho Old

Soak" and expectations. The fame
of the pla^ and the character of the
picture was responsible for the ex-
pectations, which went as high as
$15,000. The estimate for the week
Is $11,000, perhaps a shade better.
Satisfacorty for tough house.

"Battling Butler," with Buster
Keaton, was a cinch for the War-
field. However, Charlie Hoflf, the
pole vaulter, as the stage attraction,
with an oorta of tie-ups, waa no
small factor.
Somewhat surprising was tho

showing made at the Granada by
the Florence Vidor starring pictnre,
"You Never Know Women." Miss
VIdor Is not accounted a box ofRcc
name locally. Puffs given young
director in dailies may have helped.

Estimates for Last Week
Cslifornia—"The Old Soak" (U)

(2,400; 40-50-75). If night trade
equalled matinees at this out of the
district house "naturals" might not
so often disappr>int their sponsors.
"Soak" finished around $1,000.
Qranada—"You Never Know

Women" (F. P.) (2,734; 40-50-75).
Did great until about Wednesday,
when there was a slump. Close to
$25,000 on week.
Imperial—"The Son of the Sheik"

(U. A. 2nd week) (1,450T 50-65-90).
Heavy drop front flnt WOOil, (IM,-
000 to $13,000).

8t, Francis—"Men of Steel" (F. N.
3rd and final week). Milton Sills'

picture averaged $12,000 for three

-

week stay. Finished at $9,000.
"Marriage Clause" next.
Warfield—"Battling Buttler" (M-

G-M) (2,840; 35-50-75). West Coast
house ne<'k and neek last week with
its Publix competitor CQranada)-
Between $23.000-$24,000. ;

"

(Copyriglil^ im^ ymrt0k9i Inc.)

Peculiar Sunday Knot

Kansas City, Aug. 17.

A peculiar legal knot has
been developed In a Sunday
closing case against the Whit-
ney Brothers, operators of a
small theatre at Florence,
Kans.
The unusual angle Is that It

is Claimed the theatre is oper-
ated Oh Sundays not by the
Whitneys but by a partner, who
is a Seventh Day Adventist. It

is said by those who have
studied the Sunday laws, that
the ordinance does not hold
against persons who keep
other days of the week as their

sabbath. In regard to Tlolating
this law.

LOTS OF NAMES BUT

NOT MUCH COIN IN K.C

Kid Charleston Contest Gave

Newman $13,800—Liberty,

$4v10O-Royal, $5,100

PracitatioM at P«rtbaii

Portland, Ore., Aug. 17.

Liouis Golden, manager of the
Boulevard, Lios Angeles, sent up
here by West Coast Theatres to
assist Harry Arthur in taking over
the northwest houses of .Jensen-Von
Herberg, will supervise the opera-
tion here and in Seattle of the
North American theatres.
Golden Is currently stationed at

the Liberty, Installing the Califor-
nia policy of film house presenta-
tion and has booked Clarance Eddy,
organist, for Aug. 29 (one day) in

a concert, with other "names" to
follow. The Liberty Is to booome
the long-run unit in the chain.
Betty Arleny'lj^rom Los Angeles, is

also here, representing Fanchon and
Marco, whose revues start at the
New Broadway Aug. 27. These re-

vues will play the Broadway for a
week, then proceed to Seattle for
a similar period, followed by three
days In Tacoma.

B&OWV BIBlOmG UBS
• Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

(Clarence Brown will megaphone
Lillian Gish through "Wind" the

story of which Is to bo done by
MuMW Marloifei -

It has bccu claimed ami also
noted here and* there in Variety's
reviews of picturo house presthte-
tions that pre.sent.itlons as seen at

the liivoll, New York (Publix), car-

ry an altogether different aspect in

mbBs houses olaiwhM,

WAKNEBS' COMPLETED TRIO
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Three pictures were completed on
the Warner Brothers Hollywood lot

last week. They were "Across the
Pacific." starring Monte Blue, di-

rected by Roy Del Ruth; "F'rivate
Izzy Murphy." starring George Jes-
sel and Patsy Ruth Mi!l» r. <lirected

by Roy- -Bacon , and "My O lUc iul

Wife," featuring Irene Rich and
Conway Tearle, directed by Paul
Stoln, his first American picture.

. Upon completion of his picture,

Jessel Jmpiodlately left fur New
York.

Kansas City, Aug. 17.

(Drawing Population, 600,000)

Dorothy Gish, Pauline Frederick,

Florence Vidor. Anna Q. Nilssen

and Dorothy Devore were the names

in lights over the downtown picture

houses laet week. Business, how-
ever, was off.

The Newman's offering, "Nell

Gwyn," with Gys Edwards' "Ging-
ham Revue," got away to a fine

opening, but the balance of the

week was not so good. And that's

Just about the story of the other
houses, too.

The two Publix houses, Newman
and Royal, are hammering away
with their individual Greater Movie
Season, with two weeks more to go.

For the current week the Newman
is playing up the Charleston stage
show, and the Royal has "The Son
of the Sheik" in for a couple of
weeks at 50c. top.

Estimatss for Last Week
Liberty (1,000; 15-85-50)—"Her

Honor the Governor." Pauline
Frederick as "name" star and pic-
ture drew highly complimentary re-
views, hut business failed to re-
spond; $4,100.

Mslnstreet (3,200; 26-50-90)—
"Miss Nobody." Anna Q. Nilsson
heavily featured; regulation five

acts of vaude and good entertain-
ment; business held up throughout
week; S16.000.

Royal (920: 85-50)-^"You Ke^er
Know Women" (F. P.). Florence
Vidor starred; $5,100.
Newman (1.980; 25-35-60-60)—

"Nell Gwyn" (F. N.). Dorothy Gish
given all publicity, but picture did
not register 100 per cent, with
patrons; pres.s unanimous in praise;
"Gingham Revue," stage show,
proved fair, entertainment; added
attraction wa.s "Kiddies' Charleston
Contest" for those between 6 and
12, winner to appearJthls week with
Publix Charleston unit; stunt
created considerable interest; nine-
year-old boy walked away from 14
girls in finals; $13,800. Saturday.
Aug. 14. house broke day record,
doing $4,000.

Pantages—"The Social Highway-
man" on screen and five acts of
vaude. Good value bill and busi-
ness okay; $8,700.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

IIIIIHIIIIIPublix'* $10.1^,
St. Petersburg, Fla., Aug. 17,

The New Florida theatre, now
Hearing completion, was Inspected
by a delegation of more than 100
theatrical magnates visiting here
during the course of a two-day re-
gional conference held in Tampa.
The party viewed the new theatre
building and other holdings of the
Southern Enterprises, Inc., con-
trolled by Publix.
President of tho theatre corpor-

ation, Sam Kats, announced that
his Arm is planning a building pro-
gram amounting to $10,000,000 for
next year. New theatres will be
built In MlUml, Tampa, Fort
Lauderdale and other places, he
said.

HUDSON WILL EEST
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Robert Leiber, president of First
Xation.'il. has announced Karl Hud-
son will not begin producint? for the
firm out here until three to six
months from now.
According to Leibcr, Hudson will

rest.
,

This statement dlnpos^n of rumors
concerning Hudson's taking over
important executive posts In the
West Coast studios of Ijirst Na-
tional.

$24,000 JUMPS

McVICKER'S

OUT OFW
$9,000 Increase with Cli^

Ed¥rarcl*—Chi's Fur
Show $47,iIII

Chieago, Aug. It.

McVickers Is out of the "red."

Ever since Paul Ash left this the*
atre the house has been Jogging
along with a $15,000 gross and a
$20,000 overhead. Making an abrupt
change in policy last week B. * K.
added $1,750 to Its *^tttf^ by bring-
ing in "Ukelele Ike" as an added
attraction and the ^oss jumped to
$24,000; $9,000 on a $1,750 invest-
ment.

If8 even more surprising consid*
eiing tho opportunities overlooked.
Why dida*t "Dee" present his morn-
ing ukelele lessons that have stim-
ulated grosses In other theatres; no
press work and it might be policy
for Edwards to carry his own press
man. .

Nice Money, $24,000, but tho
$33,000 capacity might have been
reached with proper exploitation.
Figures last week in the Loop

show that there's money for all
here. The Chloago, with Its fifth
annual fur fashion show, drew
$47,000—something it hasn't been
able to do In monthg. And Paul
Ash pulled his ctisiomary $49,000
at the OrientaL Which proves that
these three Loop B. St K. hooseo
aren't bucking each other to any ex-
tent.

'

Estimates for Last Week
Chicago—"You Never Know Wom-

en" (F. P.) (4.100; 60-76). Fifth
annual fur show credited with
$47,000; Ned Wayburn's "Cupid's
Holiday" also on stage; picture got
varied criticisms.
McVlcker's—"Lone Wolf Returns*

(Capitol) (2,400; 60). "Ukelele Ike"
as added stage attraction, with
Ralph Williams and orchestra,
brought house out of "red" for tho
first time since Ash left; $24,000 to-
tal is $9,000 under eapacity; picturo
well liked.
OrisntsI—"The Wilderness Wom-

an" (F. N.) (2,900; 35-60-75). Con-
sidered weak picture; but that
doesn't count here; Ash pulled reg-
ular $49,000.
Orchestra Hall — "Bigger Than

Bamum's" (F. B. O.). First run for
Chicago in theatre that has been
running re-views; $^6,000; fair.
Orpheum—"So This Is Paris'*

(Warner) (776; 50). Fourth and
last week, with $7,856; good money
for house; previous bookings may
have necessitated removal.
Randolpr—"Up in Mabel's Room"

(Warner). Picture inserted mid-
dle of previous week and held ovor;'
$5,900. better than house has l^n
doing.
Roosevelt—"Son of the Sheik" <U.

A.). Thfrd week, $21,000; drop of
$5,000 under second mark, but good
money for house.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

'Duchess of Buffalol Big:;

Buffalo, but Why 'Buffalo'
Buffalo, Aug. It.

Picture business last week was up
and down.

Last Week's Estlmstes
Buffalo— (3.600; 30-40-60). "Duch-

ess of Buffalo," "Seashore Frolics,'*
Helen Yorke. Well rounded show
without outstanding feature. Pic-
ture left local public wondering why
tieup on "Buffalo." Under $29,000.
Hippodrome— (2,400; 50). "Tor-

rent." Borrah Mincvitch on stage.
Excellent show with picture feature
warmly acclaimed. Opinion divided
as to Harmonica Orchestra. $11,000.
Loev/s— (3,400; 85-50). "Black

Paradise" and vaude. Business
perked up considerably. Evidences
of considerable betterment In pro-
ijrams. $12,000.
Lafayette—(3,400; 35-50). "Why

Women Love" and vaude. Turn-
stiles still moving slowly. Went into
new policy of Sunday opening this
week. Changes In advertising and
in house management evidence. Un-
der $12,000.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

COSTUMES
F'OR HIRE

PRODUCTIONS
EXPLOITATIONS
PRESENTATIONS

B'way. Toi.NiQPom
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mm AT WARNER'S GIVES BlAY

ESPECIAL' RECORD TO DON JUAN*

"DuchcM of Buffdo" Held Otot at Capitol After

, $S4,000 Grott—"Deception" at Riroli Surprised

with $29,000—"Variety," Eighth Week, $28,900

At a $3.30 top and 12.20 for the

inatinees. the combinatldn of "DOB
Jium" and th« VllaphpM sent War-
ner's theatre to the abnormal gross

of nearly 129.000 last week, which

mieant capacity throughout. With
tiM Vitapiione publicity still break-

so Strongly that newspapers are
commenting upon the device editor-

ially, it seems the lona run predicted
for the film will become an actu-
ality. It should be recalled that this

tr,«menUoua business, the highest
•lilgle week ever done by a picture
special at the legit scale on Broad-
way, was accomplished in face of
adverse notices on the film itself

from the film critics of the dailies,

who went miles astray in their
prognostications.
The other new special last week,

•'The Scarlet Letter," drew $14,282

at the Central on the twice daily
basis. At the Astor "The Big Pa-
rade" went through its 3Sth week to

tho oorkin-:; gross of over $19,000.

At the Embassey "Ben-Hur" got
nearly $9,000. Its pace in this sit^all

^ouse l)ais been steady and consis-
tMlt Since its removal from the
Cohan< "Mare Nostrum" wound up
a fair run at the Critorldn^ with
$7,154.
At the Capitol last week 'l>uch-

««• of Buffalo" did over $54,000, and
was Ueld over. On© of the surprises
-of the week was the business done
at the Rivoli by the Robert Kane
production for First National, '"The
Great Deception," lambasted sound-
ly in the dailies and trade papers,
but which drew the excellent figure
of $29,050. "Variety" continued big
at the Hialto with nearly $29,000.
"Oh Baby" proved a dud at the

Colony, getting a little over $14,000,
while in six days the repe^rtoire at
the Cnmeo. Including a special sub-
scription performance of "So This
Is Paris,'* which began a run Sat-
urday, drew $3,400. The . Strand,
with Corinne Griffith in "Into Her
Kingdom." plus a good stage show
had a fair week at $28,500.

All the Broadway houses except
those holding specials, for wlilch
T^her© was an advance sale, wore
bard hit by the rain of last week.

Estimates for Last Wssic
Astor—"Big Parade" (M. O. M.)

(1.120; $1.10-J2.20.) (39th iTSSk.) No
letup to this most sensatiooal of aU
Broadway runs for special pictures
In its 88th week $19,348 gross, ad-
Vance Of over $800 firomHi^ik be-
fore.
Cameo—"So This Is Paris" (War-

tiers). (549: 50-75.) Lubitseh di-
rected film started off well and ex
pccted tQ run several weeks. Six
days of repertoire last week got
$3,400.

Capitol—"Duchess of Buffalo'
Cist N.). (5,450; B0.$1.«$.) (2d
week.) First week of new Constance
Talmadge feature got $S4»US. HeH
oyer.

Central—"The Scarlet Letter'
CM. G. M.). (922; $1.10-$2.20.) 2d
week.) Newest Metro special got
$14,282 on week, with opening Mon
day night. At that rate, picture
Should gross about $10,000 weekly if

it clicks. General opiillott Is It Won't
hold up at $2 price.
Colony—"'Oil. Baby- (U.). (1,980;

50-75.) Thl.s Al LIchtman produc-
tion, plus new Lingerie Fashion
ehow failed to do bis. Week's gross
of $14,432 not good showing.
...Embassy—"Ben-Hur" (M. G. M.)
C$9$; $1.10-$2.20.) (S4th week.) M
O. M. special maintaining steady
t>ace of approximately $9,000 here.

Rlalto—"Variety" (UPA-P. P.)
(i,NO: 35-50-75-99.) (8th week.)
Oolng like whirlwind. Originally
expected to run about a month, now
going so strong large and costly
electric sign erected across theatre's
front in anticipation of extended
run. Last week's $28,900 great con-
sidering weather and stage of run

Rivoli—"The Great Deception"
(1st N.). (2,200; 50-75-99.) Film
generously slammed In dailies bif.ke
nouse record on Saturday opening,
though reason probably combina-
tion of other things, rather than the
film itself, which came in quietly.
Week's gross of $29,050 excellent.
About house average during recent
run of p. p. product.
Strsnd—"Into llor Kingdom" (1st

K.). ^2.000; 3.-|-.'-)0-75.) .Tii t f:iir

for tlii.s Coriimo Grilllth featwro.
Shown in oonjunction with elaborate
ntnt;*' .shf>\v. f:'S.'nr; on wofk. witli

—WfHther blamed in part.
Werners—"Don Junn" and Vita-

MILWAUKEE HOLDING UP

11^00 TOP FORWP
Combo Policy Has Edge on

Week—Palace, $19,000—
Chaney Strong Locallyt

$13,200

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

The Forum, local first run
house, has perfected a system
whereby there wlU not be any
chance for a person to come
in on the middle of a picture
and see the villain get his be-
fore they find out what he has
done in thb first place. At
the same time, there will not
be anyone getting in or out of

seats just at the climax of any
"leaping lithograph."^
The Porum has esfabllshed a

new rule that no one can bo
seated during the Isist II min-
utes of a picture. The stunt
was pulled for "The Marriage
Clause," which opened Satur-
day.
Arrangements are now being

made to entertain patrons in

the lobby and foyer while wait-
ing in the "stack-up" for the
show to "break.**

Milwaukee, Aug. 17.

(Drawing Population, 660,000)
Warm weather with cool breeses

fanning the town at night aided
ocal theatres during the past week.
All of the houses announce big
weeks, with the combination audi-
toriums, vaude and pictures, hold-
ng the edge. The Witiconi^in again
led the straight movie houses with
the Palace topping the town.

Estimates for Last Week
Palace—"Sea Wolf and vaude

(2,400; 25-50-75). Acts high above
pictures in drawing power; hit
around $19,000.
Majestic—"Lew Tyler's Wives"

and vaude (1,800; 25-40). Snappy
program and acceptable picture
draw continuously; about $9,600.
Miller—"Bigger Than Barnum"

(P. B. O.) and vaude (1,800; 8B-40).
Title had much to do with drawing
power; in neighborhood of $9,000.
Wisconsin—'"Mantrap" (F. P.)

(3,500; 30-50-60). Picture pleased
and cooling system attracted; result
w'as average week, around $16,500.
Alhambra—"The Trap" (3,000; 25-

30). Lon Chaney always a card in
Milwaukee; good stage biU, featur-
ing radio star also helped; $13,200.
Merrill—"Variety" (Ufa) (1,200;

25-50). Failed to set toWn aflre, al-
though did little better than aver-
age for house; around $7,200.
Qarden—*'T!tet of Donald Norton"

(1,000; 25-50). Nothing spectacular
in pulling power; house remained
low at $4300.
Strand—"Miss Nobody" (1,200;

25-50). Fair picture with Anna
Nilssott, old-time favorite here; near
19.800.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, inc.)

L.08 Angeles, Aug. 17.

The body of H. Everett Shipley,
fillas Don McCrea, former chauffeur
for Jackie Coogan, who shot and
seriously wounded Joseph Block,
the child screen star's guard, was
found at the Coogan ranch in San
Diego county, near the Meztean bor-
der, where the hunted man bad
killed himself.

Shlple5% after shooting Block,
when the latter found him hiding
in some shrubbery near the Coogan
home, stayed in Hollywood several
days, and was seen around several
of the studios. Before police Could
arrest him, and after Block's condi-
tion was found to be serious, the
ex-chauffeur fled to Mexico, and
when he learned that deteetlvss had
followed him he came back across
.the border to the ranch owned by
his former employers and commit-
ted suicide.' T-he body was found,
shot through the head, in a larage
near the ranch house.

Shipley's actions and dism&sal
from the Coogan serrlsa were
ascribed to liquor.

FILM SEASON BALLYHOO

HELPED MINNEAPOLIS

phone (Warners). (1.300; 7r.r. to
13 30.) (2d wof-k.) Capacity at each
performance on picture's first full
\\eek fiont gross to |28,R24. ThI.s.
coupled with $13,000 gotten In the
nrst five performances latter part of
Week before sends picture and Vita-

H. F. DAY DIVORCE SUIT
Lewlston, Me., Aug. 17.

Holman V. Day, author aM sce-
nario editor, has been sued for di-

vorce by Mrs. Agnes B. Day, In the
Suffolk Probate Court at Boston,
charging desertion In 1922.

Mrs. Day is the writer's second
wife, the marriage occurring In

1903. Day is reported to be in

Hollywood, Cat.

S££K DECEASED CHILDREN
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

The Motion Picture Relief Fund
is search hig for Irene Darvy and
.lame.s \\'i1h'ir Dnrvy, dauKhtor and
son of James Dar^'v. 67, screen ac-
tor, who died Aug. 11.

If tlio rJiildron are not located.

I>arvy be buried at the expense
of the lund.

phono off to flying start. Sp^mla-
tors holding mart)* tickt ts and de-
mand big. Advance snlo mounting.
(Copyright, ItZI, by VaHety, Ine.)

Minneapolis, Aug. 17.

(Drawing Population, 470,000)
Local interest last week was cen-

tered on the Stnte. which. In the
face of generallx bad business con-
ditions, had the temerity to raise
its night admission prices from 50

to 6Q cents. With "Neil Gwyn, " an
exceptionally strong supporting pro-
gram and an orchestra augmented
from 15 to 20 pieces, it got away to

a dandy start at the tilted scale.
If anything, attendanee rail ilightly
above normal.
There is no doubt but that the

ballyhooing given to the opening of
Greater Movie Season and the prom-
ise of bigger and better shows were
factors in the draw. Ordinary news-
paper lineage was moft than
doubled.
The Hennepln-Orpheum had a

good all-round show. The picture,
"The Other Woman's Story," was
only fair, and it was tha VaildtvUle
that counted.
"The Flaming Frontier" did only

fairly at the Strand, but Is to be
held over a second week.

'

The Bebe Daniels' picture, "Vol-
cano," at the Lyric, was well liked
and drew satisfactorily. A Buck
Jones western, "The Gentle Cy-
clone,** at the Aster, also held its
own nicely.

Estimates for Last Week
8Ute (2.020; 60)—"Nell Uwyn " (F.

N.) and Mitchell Brothers and Ke-
renoflC and Marie. All-round excel-,
lent show; picture well liked; about
$15,000.
Strand (1,400; 60)—"Flaming

Frontier" (U). Praised by press
and public, but did not draw; west*
erns carry no wallop locally; around
$5,000, but held over for second
week.

Lyric (1.200; 35)—"Volcano" (F.
P.). Bebe Daniels seems to be re-
gaining former popularity; picture,
liked and drew nicely; 15c. week-
day matinee from 11 a. m. to 1.30
p. m. helped to boost taklsiA) elose
to $2,000.
Aster (896; 25)—"Gentle Cyclone."

Strong picture for thU iMIIse; busi-
ness okay at $1,000.
Hennepin-Orpheum (2,852; 50-

99).* "Other Woman's Story" and
vaudeville. Vaudeville drew 'em in;
picture satisfactory, but not b. o.

factor; nearly $18,000.
Seventh Street (1.480; 50). "Early

to Wed" and vaudeville." Show a
good buy and did usual satisfactory
business; around $6,000.
(Copyright, 1026, by Varielyt Inc.)

'Don Q' $5,500 in St. John;

Others $1,250 to $350
St. John, N. B.. Aug. 17.

Estimates For Last Week
Imperial—(1,600; 15-50) "Don Q"

(U. A.). Marked first time since
winter that normal price, 35 cents,
was Increased to 50. "The Barrier"
(M. G.) top back to 35 cents; extra
attraction for the week was Kstello
Fox!, local soprano, supplemented by
musical prologue by orchestra, org;i n
and vocalist for the U. A. picture.
Qro.<tsed $5,500.
Unique—(850; 25) "Why Girls Go

Back Home" (Warners). "The Man
in the .Sa'l«lle" (V.). Did JI.LT.O.

Queen Square—(900; 25), 9-12, "A
Trip to Chinatown" (Fox). "The
Palace of Pleasure"; 13-14, •The
Gentle Cyclone" (Fox). House now
using more J'ox productions than
inv local thf-atro. Drew $l.:iOO.

Palace—(550; 20), 9-10, "7 Sin-
ners" (Warners); 11-12, "Rustling
For Cupid" (Fox); 13-11. "The Wild
Bull's l^lr" (F. B. O ). House play-
'ng up wpstems. Got $450.
Gaiety— rr.OO; 20). 9-10, "Tlie r.il-

g?rry Htampmhr" (U.)-;

—

it^. "?
.Sinners" (Warner.-); 13-14. "Hust-
ITT for C'lii.id ' (Fo.x). Took %'^:,{).

Opera House—(1,200; 25-35).
House dark for about seven wockH.
Xo indifvition of bring reopt-iKwl for
pictures, owing to failure of Alms
as draw last spring.
(Copyright, 19£6» by Variety, Ine.)

$8,000 TOPS PORTUNO
''Plastic Age" Does It—Blue Mouse

|2,90»-'*early to Wed." «e,000

Portland, Ore., Aug. 17.

(Drawing Population, SIO^OOO)

"Tho I'liistic Ago." playing at tho
Liberiy, drew one of tiie best
grosses In months at that house.
The IMvolI. with Fox's "l^aiiy to

Wed" and vaudeville, comi)lcted a
vory satisfactory week, while "The
Koud to Mand.tlay," in it.s second
week ut the Columbia, also pulled
at a hehlthy clip.

The Miipriso was at the Majestic,
which housed Itamon Novaro's "A
Lover's Oath" (Astor). This fea-
ture was expected to draw bikj, ow-
ing to Novaro's popularity in this
town, but biz was only so-so.
"Wild Oats Lane" ha<l a fairly goou
week at the People's

Next season will see many changes
and innovations in local houses, us
North American The«itres, Inc.,

which recently acquired the Jen.sen
von ller)>erg chain, plan the instal-
lation of stage acts in some of their
picture houses. Their new Broad-
way, which opens Aug. 27, will have
an orchestra of 20 men under
George M. Lipschultc. and will pre-
sent Funchon and Maic*) revues
from tiie West Coast chain. Ac-
cording to present plans, the Majes-
tic and People's will undergo ex-
tensive lemodeling and renovating.

Estimates for Last Week
Liberty (2.000; 35-50)—"The Plas-

tic Age" (Preferred). Clara Bow in

real box office bonansa; brought big
increa.se at gate; $8,000.

Columbia (882; S5-50) — 'O'he
Road to Mandalay" (M-G). Lon
Chaney in second week went along
It good clip; $5,S00.

Rivoli (1.210; 35-50) — "Early to
Wed" (Fox). Fine all-round pro-
gram pulled Consistent gtfte; man-
agement booking in better product;
$6,000.

Majestic (936; 25-35)—"A Lover'*
Oath" (Astor). Absolute flop from
picture and box otncc angle; not up
u huuse'H standard; $3,500.
People'! (93G; 30-45)—"Wild Oats

Lane" (P. D. C). Needed exploita-

tion to get across; good title, and
with Viola Dana as star, managed
to have fair week at $?.000.

Blue Mouse (800; 25)— Hell Bent
fer Heaven" (Warners). Patsy
Ruth- Miller becoming weekly fea-

ture at this house; however, at two-
bii tariff funs palruuise in hordes;

(Copyright^ 1«2«^ by Variety, Ine.)

$10,iO IN AUG.

AT WASH.; GREAT

PalaceU Cooling Plant

Did It—Heat Blanket

Washington. Aug. IT.

(Cetimattd White Population,
380,000)

If ever a new cooling plant Justi-
fied the expense, the one at Loew's
I'alace did that little thinfe last
week. The weather was so hot that
the government turned all of the
employes loose on three afternoons,
and the Palace got them. The other
three houses were playing to prao*
tidily empty seats.
The Rinlto had a lingerie show

In connection with "l^aris at Mid-
night," while tour Metropolitan
opera stars at the Metropolitan
should have attracted many.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia -' Hoy Friend" (M-O)

(1,232; 35-50). Kven a production
by a town product, Monta Bell,
failed here; may have done $6,000.
Metropolitan—"Wise Guy"' (F. N.)

(1,542: 35-60). With four real sing-
ers, under half-way normal condi-
tions house would have gotten
money; no mention made of contro-
versy in other cities over film;
gross In "red" because of expensive
show; |7,600.
Palace—"You Never Know Wom-

en" (F. P.) (2,432; 35-50), Extra
advertising of cooling plant brought
great figure for Waehlngton
August; $10,000.
Riaite—"Paris at Midnight** (P.

D. C.) (1.978; 35-50). Lingerie show-
got what little came through the
window; about $5,500.

This Week
Columbia, "Diplomacy**; Metro-

imlitan, "Fig leaves"; Palaoe^
Waltz Dream"; Rlalto, "Laddie."

(Copyright, 1926. by Variety, Ino.)

BLISTERING HEAT KILLS

OF BALTO. HOUSES

Lowest Grosses of Year Last

W^ek—Nothing Stood Up
' at 90 in Shade

Haltrmore, Aug. 17.

Hot weather hit the box offices a

mean wallop last week. Several
houses achieved the year's low on
receipts. It wasn't tho season's rec-

ord for temperature, but It was
ea.«»ily tho record for heat endurance.

lioth Locw houses arc out of the
running for the balance of the
month. The l*arkway joined the
big downtown Century last week io

the surjiinor lay-off.
Estimates for Lsst Week

Rivoli—"Wise Guy" (2,300; 35-55).
Heat held down usual steady pa-
tronage of this pop house. Off sev-
eral thousand from previous week.
About $9,000. Oood under otrcum-
stances.
New—"Sunny Side Up" (25-50).

Hardly titlo to lure th«m In from
blistering sidewalks, with thermom-
eter 90 plus. Perhaps low gross for
year at $6,000.
Warner- Met—"A Social Highway-

man" (1,300; 25-50). John PatHck
not outstanding draw at this War-
ner house. With heat arrayed
against him, falTed td land any eon-
siderable en.sh. $5,000.
Hippodrome — "Her Second

Chanee'* and vaudeville (S.SOO; 25-
50). Started week promisingly.
One of First . Nationals lUvoli
couldn't use on account of two
weeks' layoff In July. Torrid tem-
perature routed b. o. Not over $7,-
500.

JGarden — "Silver Treasurer" and
vaude (3,00f; 25-50). ISased off to
about 19,000.

This Weeic
Ulvuli, "(Jrcat Deception"; New,

"Fig Leaves"; Warner-Met. •'The
I'.-issionate Quest"; Hip, "Wander-
ing J'oostrpa"; Garden, "Cigger
Than Bamum's.*'
(Copyright, 1M, by Variety, Inc.)

Confett Winner Clicks
Ix»s Angeles, Aug. 17.

narbara K<»nt. 17, beauty contest
winner of Alhr rt.i. Canada, who has
plwye*! \hf l^ntl in three wf»?rtnmr'
for Univir.sal, has been loaned to
Metro-Goldwyn to be opposite John
(Jilbrrt in "The Undying past."
Ml«s K'-nt is ono of the few-

beauty contest winners ever smt to
HoHywood who haa made good in

pictures*

'Variety' and 'Graaa' on
One Providence Bill, Flop

Providence, Aug. 17.
(Drawing Population, 300^000)
The deal whereby Edward M. Fay

will purchase the Emery group of
five houses will go through on PVI-
day. When the deal Is concluded
there will be only two first-run film
houses In the city not under Fay'a
ownership. His holdings will In-
clude two flrst-run houses, Rlalto
and Majestic; two vaudevllle-fllm
houses, Fay's and Bmery; one legit
theatrt to house a ateek eompany.
Modem, imM ana seoond-nm, Capl*
<o\.

Practically no changes are to be
made In the pr^nent personnel of
the Emery chain when It goes Into
Pay*8 hands. It is understood. ThO
present show policy of the Ave
lOtncry houses will also remain tik^
sanio. TJie C. ft F. Corp., eempoee*
of Fay and his associates, filed in-
corporation papers at the State
Capitol over a week ago, with a eap*
italization of $100,000. to take over
tho Alton C. Emery Interests.
Despite the eulogistic ravings of

tiie press and the audiences, a bang-
up bill, conslMtIng of "Variety" and
"drass," flopped at the Btrand.
Manager Heed blamed the weather,
ft was hot, right enough, but there
was more to it than simply that.
The German film pleased all who
saw It. but evidently lacks some*
thing—of second Importance artis*
tically, but o£ Ilrst-rate importance
commercially--to send them flock-
ing In. "Grass" was found boring
by this person and that, but on tJai
wholeiMId wen enough.

Eatimstee for U|fl| Week
Majestic (2.500: 10.40)—'The

Cat's Pajamas" (F. P.),, excellent
comedy and drew well for summer.
"The Impostor" (F. B. O.) rickety
In plot. $5,500. ' -
Strand (2.200; 15-40 — "Variety*

(F. P.). Fine, but not nearly as
big as It should have been. "Oraae"

of kind iteee <«lfoMek.^
Off at $6,000.
Victory (l.fM; 11^40)— "Hiig

T^'ave.s" fPox), entertaining with
•l^'ox touch. "The Man In the Sad-
dle" (IT), typical Hoot Olbson; well
llkfd. Good for summer at $6,000.

Rialto (1,448; 15-40)— "80 This Is
Paris!" (Para). BHIIIant, full of
laughs. "Mile-a-Mlnute Man." cniM
auto race stuff. About $4,500.

This Week
MmJosIIc. ]<'a.s( inating Youth."

"Lodge in Wilderness*'; Strand«
"Xell OwJ/n." "Fight to FInlsh-j
Victory, "rom},at." "Family ITp-
stalrs"; Uialto. "Hero of Big
Snows," "(';irnival r;irl."

(Copyrig ht, 1826, by Variety, Ine.)

Two for May Allison
lios Ang<'les, Aug. 17.

Fox Films have jilaced May AlIU
•'"Ti unnrr Tonirn' t for two pictures.

She will play the feminine lead in
"The City" and a prominent role la
"One Increasing Purpose.**
Th" latter Ulm is being partly

riiji N> abroad but tho shots in which
Miss Allison will appear wiU be
made at the loeal otudlOk
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TAX GROSS OFALL IMP0R1ED FILM

AS FOREIGN SITUATION REMEDY

|t (MFkhrt Suggestion—Congress Would '^Listen" to

Such a Measure—German 1 for 1 to Become

2 for 1—Retaliatory Measure of Iniportance

Variety aiiriau,

WMMfiSton. A«i, 17.

Xotlng the record-breaking busl-

Bess attracted by the two German
productions. "Variety" and "Waltz
2)Mm,** In New York, and the

British "Nell Gwyn" here at the

Columbia, aa reported In the box
office ealimatea of Variety, several

sovemmtttt olBeials sea tharata an
an'.wrer to the foreigm method of

Bieetlnff American competition with
legislation.

Oaa-ofRetal axivaased the opinion

that here was an opportunity for

the American producers to sponsor

some legislation of their own of a
retaliatory aatiira. This to meet the

German one-for-one, which It is

now reported is to be raised to

two>for-one, as well as the various

liflalatlTa moves on the part of

JYance and England.
"Producers of this country are not

dependent upon foreign sales for

thair proftta. Such sales bring

profits that might be termed 'vel-

vet.' " said this same official, who
continued bx stating that ha be-
Jlavad a special Federal tax on gross
vaoelpts of all imported productions

.••would prove a very effective stop

signal to the apparently disgruntled

€ldiihiton aaS proiueeri abrsad *

'•The foreign producera should
concentrate on productions aimed
for the United States as here is a
market that Variety's reports clear-

ly indicate will bring them returns
considerably In excess of anything
they can reallaa within their own
boundaries."
They should not put their law-

makers In the embarrassing posi-

tion of enacting legislation hinder-

ing the legitimate commercial ac-

tivities of a friendly natioB, added
the official.

Those who have followed the leg-

islative plans abroad to wipe out

the competition of American pro-

ductions see in the statements of

this official a change from the es-

tablished passive resistance ot Un-
cle Sam in protecting abroad his

fourth largest Industry to that of

an aggressiveness that will, at least,

relieve the American producers of

considerable annoyance la keeping
track of the legislative plaaa of thaIr

foreign customers.
T^t Congress would "listen" to

such a tax la Indicated by the at-

tention that body gave the WUlis-
Valle bill, aimed to retaliate against

the foreign method of barring
Amartoaa profaaaloaala, during the

last aaaalon*

Cooling Supper Shows

Cooling

Squara pletvra hooaaa sva

glwm credit for IIm $mmp In

auppar shew busfntss rspsrtsd

at arary house whara the sys-

tems have been installed. A
check-up on the sudden spurt
reveals that many New York-
ars employed la the Times
Square district have been go-
ing straight from business to

the cool pl^re houses, avoid-
ing the aubway jaia and eating
their dlnnera downtown after-
ward or Journeying home on
comparatively empty subways.

29 DIREaORS FOR 55 PICTURES

M^ NEW SEASON'S LINEUP,

One Diroetor Will Make Three-^^ne Two» but

Majority Only One Picture Largest Number of

Directors of Any Compaiiy

FRENCH FRANCS SnU.

FRANCS IN FRANCE

In the period of eight years dealing with the foreign nations In Iflims.

hoth exportlag and Importing, the total Importa to this country have
reached $7.018,8ia, while the, exports from this country in the same
length of time total $55,955,457. Reduced to percentages, this means that

the export-import ratio is as eight is U> one, approximately.

The total footage, negative aad poiltlTe, exported from this country

daring that time Is over one billion, 1,245.496.233. while the Imported foot-

age totals 53.559.559 feet. Ratio about 25 to one.

These figures, official memorandum of the Department of Commerce,
explain why the great hue aad cry has beta aroused by oppoaeats to

American BUtdO films.
"

The Hays organisation is very quiet on the export and import figures,

the variance between them being so great that they regard their publica-

thm as dangerous propaganda and because they Cmv the forelga trade

might regard their publication as an attempt to "rub it in."

Below are printed two tables, and In both the footage Is computed
en both the negative and the positive ftlm.

•- - />•..-; .'••. / liiHmTe '

X-:- Footage Value
1918 2,267.976 $292,921

1918 2,910,284 499,673

Iftf • 8,288.488 888,118

1921 10.131,884 1,419.213

1J22 9.025.646 1,171,074

1988 9,338.623 1,003.197

. 198|4 .•.••....•>.......•.•.«....••••• 8,7$0»88l 1,188»878.

i..J088 ##....... ....i*. ....... ••••••• €»810,88S 818,114

M.-G.-M. HOLDING OUT 6

PICTURES AS SroCIALS

Trying to Avoid Contractual

Complications, Qot Tangled

Up Over ''Big Parade^ '

en-

get

Remembering the difficulty

countered when they tried to

back contracts from exhibitors

which -callsd tot The Big Parade,"

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayir begins tbia

seaaoa with -a policy of withholding

la advaace Ita aiaior pictures. >
On the M-O-M release list for the

coming season six films are sched-
uled as "specials" in advance, and
aa auoh will not be available for
selling direct to the exhibitor at
least until they have been completed
and their status decided upon by
the flnp'a exicntlTes. The curreat
six being held out are "Tell It to

the Masines." "The Mysterious
Island." "Annie Laurie," "The Scar-
let LeHer," *«The'TraU at "M.** 4Uid

"Mare Nostrum."
"Bardleys the Magrnlflcent" is.

excent in the instances where it was
sold in advancie by the isli* ibroe.

also on the seleet list of pictures

which will he glrea speolal ejbew-
inga.

**The Big Parade," Urst eentem-
plated as a program pictiire,

sold in some territories, but when
it was made into a special and on
a larger seale, the compaay had a
hard time to get the contracts back,

the exhibltora re(usi|ig/to lei go on
the picture.

«*Bardleya** after 91s >N^d«Mllott

also went through that experience,

but ^etro in this instance was able

to get the contracts inasmuch as

the film was announeedfji> '^ifc; iwis

n Techhicolor. whereaell #M8iid«
In blaok and white.

rench XSourt Upholds Pay-

ment of Bill Regardless of

> V Exohange Rate

Washington, Aug. 17.

new angle hi the upaet of the
• "French franc will give the picture
exporters some concern, according
to information coming through to

the Department of Commerce.
The Fifth Chamber of the Court

of Appeals in Paris handed down a
Judgment permitting a debtor to

settle for the same number oTfranca
a bill contracted several months
ago at the then prevailing rate of

exchange.
The' case Involved was that of

W. H. & Son, Ltd., of Great Britain,

against Antoine & Claude, in St.

Etienne. Under an agreement a bill

of godda was eoatracted for several

moatha ago. The debtor asked for

an extension when it fell due and
then, taking advantage of the low
rate ef exchange, settled.

The English firm sued, asking for

payment in francs in an equal value

to the original obligation. The
however, upheld the debtor.

88.559,568

MM 7t.t88,387

1919 .........•••..•*•..••••••••••• 158.287.260

1928 .......••.*•.....•.•.•.••••••• 175,233,307

1821 140,8T8,848

1828 133,790,618

1928 148.434,918

1924 178,447,608

1828 888,685,784

87.018,831

84,781.382
8,066,723

7.900,198

€,818,887

6.128.627

6.432,439

7,501,776

• 8.880,746

$55,955,4571,245,496.233

These flRurcs show any -number of things—that after 1919. when the

export and Importing of fllm|^took its first big splurge that the induatry

slacked dewa a little, but during the progression of years, it is clearly

Indicated that while the foreign exports We^e Increasing, the American
fxports were also riding along at a rapid pace, gaining each year.
' This is the first time that the compiled export and import figures have

prlated any trade paper.

50 Dvt f«r Rtckletaett

Xea Angeles. Aug. 17.

K^rman Hatfield, picture actor,<

was gUcn 50 days in Jail on a
charge of reckless driving when
found guilty of driving down Los
Angeles street, hitting every car

parked along the curb for aeveral

blocks. '

HStflold netted 10 trophies, In-

eludlng four private cars and six

grocery trucks. According to Judge
Pope, who sentenced him, ilatiield

was under the Influence of liquor at

<M| time and waa arrested last year

•n A similar charge.

JwMto Life

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

The life of Jennlo LInd, sinpor,

who was brought to this country \p

1850 by P. T. Barnum, Is to IM made
Into a pfiBture production by Metro-
Ooldwya^Jfayer*
An orlglBsi story by Dorothy

.JE^ he iiseO. •
,

COLMAN ASKS DIVORCE
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Ronald Colman, film star, filed

suit for divorce against Thelma
Colman, his wift., charping deser
tion. This Is the second action in

which the Colmans figured.

The first was In February, 1825.

when Mrs. Colman sued for sepa-
rate maintenance, alleging her hus-
band deserted her 111 It:Uy. She was
awarded $500 a month from Col-
man's salary.

Mrs. Colman was known as Thel-
ma Kay on the English stage.

NOT SENEWING ON FLOOD?
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Warner Hrothcr.s, It is reported,

will not renew its contract option on
Director James PIoocT, " loaned to

Corinne GriHith Productions to

make one feature.

Flood was a protege of Jack
Warner, who promoted him to a
directorship nftor he had served as
assistant to islinst L»ubiueh fbr two

mmm mayw
. B'WAY MUSICAL

2fegt>tlatlons are betaig eatned en
by Warner Brothers to put one of

the big musical hit.s, currenp on

Broadway, Into their Vitaphonc
process and then tour the eeaipleled

result as a road show.
This means that one of the major

Broadway shows would be filmed

Intact, with lU muale to be deliv-

ered via Vitaphone, and shown In

the small towns where traveling at-

tractions never penetrate.

William Fox, now concerned with

the new DeForest Phonofilm proc-

ess. Is also understood to be angling

for a Broadway musical as the first

long Phonofilm experiment, but this

report Is unverified. Phonofilm

broached this idea some time ago.

iMMiSiil saiSi ISiaMBiM eiiiilisSi
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ACTS AT VITA'S STUDIO

Warner Brothers have taken a
year'a lease on the Manhattan
opera house. 34th street, and will

install their Vitaphone studio in

the auditorium. The house will he

closed to all traveling attractions

during this period.

The Manhattan Opera Co., or

ganlzed by Frank Kintslng and ad-
vertised to open at the Manhattan
In September, will open in Newark
instead. The Harry Lauder -week,

already booked, will also be shifted

to some other iMluie.

The Wafhcfa HWKIsemhllftg a
comedy program for the Vitaphone
portion of the eiltertainment which
will go with the showing here of

"The Better 'Ole." Kug^'Tjf nnd
Willie Howard and Elslo Janis have
abready been signed and Miss Janis
Is aow worfclgg at thi studies

C&AliORDS IN M. Y.

Chicago, Aug. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford will

be th^ featured organiats at the
new Paramount theatre, New York.
Crawford, originally from Cali-

fornia, was brought here by Bala-
baa * Kats aad -has beaa at the
Chicago for years. Mrs. Crawford
Joined her husband at that house,

where they originated a duet on
h detfMe console organ. Their par
sonal draw caused Mrs. Crawford
to be switched to McVicker's, where
she is currently playing.

(

D« MUle's 'Colored Porgy'
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Cecil De Mille will produce an
all-oolored film drama from the
story, *'Porgy," as reported In Va
riety several months ago.

Olga Printzlau is the author, with
Bsriiam Mllhauaer to direct.

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Hetro-OoldW3ra-Mayer have at
the present time 2f directors under
contract to make a maximum of 55
pictures during the coming season.
This Is the largest number of direc*
tors under contract to any com*
pany. with the majority only tura*
ing out one picture during the year.
Hohart Henley will probably be

the only oae to make three pte«
tures during that tlnie, with Robert
Z. Leonard. Edward Sedgwick, King
Vidor, Qeorge Hill. Jack Conway,
Clareace Browa, Edmund Oouldiag;
Monta Bell and Reginald Barker
doing two, leaving. 9>na ei^ll for the
rest. "•.,•'.}'

The balance Include Deiailrl
Buchowetzki, Christy Cabnnne,
Benjamin Chrlstlanson, Marcel de
Sano, Rex Ingram, Lew Lipton,
Harry Millarde, Fred NiMew Wil-
liam Nigh. Al Raboch, John S.
Robertson, John M. Stahl, Victor
Scastrom, Maurltz Stiller, Sam Tay-
lor, Vlaciheteiay Turjanskl, Rebeit
T. Thornby and William S.' Van
Dyke. It Is possible a number of
the one-picture directors for this

program will also oohtiatfe dlirl9#
the 1027 season and make at leagd
one more for the 1927-28 program.

Stars that are listed for 'the
1026-27 program of the eiMapaair
are Lillian Glsh, Raymond Novarro,
Mae Murray, Lon Chanoy, Norma
Shearer, John Gilbert, Marion
Davles, JadilO Ooogiui iKBd Buster
KeatoB.
The organization has 42 featured

players under contract. They in-

clude Renee Adoree, Patrk^ Avery,
Qeorge K. Arthur, Lionel Barry-
more, Katherlne Bennett, Eleanor
Boardman, Mae Busch, Ralph
Bushman. Bstelle Clark, tjtm Cody,
Edward Connelly. George Cooper,
Joan Crawford. Frank Currier, An-
tonio D'Algy, Karl Dane, Roy.
lyArcy, Marcellne Day, Ernest Otl«>

len, Greta Oarho, William Haines^
Lars Hanson. Cecil Holland, Mau-
rice Kalns, Nathalie Kovanko, Gwen
Lee, Beatrice Idllie. Tim McCoy,
Owea Moore, Carmel Ji^yers, Con-
rad Nagel. Tom O'Brien, Gertrude
Olmsted, Sally O'Nell, Dorothy
Ph^Uips, Aileen Pringle, Charles
Ray, Bert Roach, Qreta V. Rue^
Dorothy Sebastian, Bsldtae fltarlMN

Claire Windsor.

MUmD TOICS ^9IH8 $1,624
Los Angeles. Aug. 17.

That bruised vocal chords arc
worth something was the outcome
of the suit filed by Alfred AUen, 57.

Allen's voice was claimed tb have
been damaged when he was thrown
18 feet during the filming of "The
Swiss Family Robinson** la 1924 by
Universal. Allen was awarded
$1,624.

State Industrial Accident Com-
mls^oner John W. Carrlgan ren-
dered the decision, the $1,624 being
computed on 78 weeks at $23.83 a
week. Allen claimed permanent
huskiness aad ehronle fatigue when
^psaklng.

Patsy Ruth Miller Loaned
Los Angelea, Aug. 17.

Patsy Ruth Miller has been loaned
by Warner Hrothcrs to play oppo-
site Richard BartlielmcHs In "Rene-
gade." the letter's final picture for
Insplratit-n.

SWln^y O'.rott Ih .llr< ( tine

GAL. MANAGER BILLS

m-pAI/FORZOc
8aa ^VMuiolSeo. Aug. 17.

Jack Lewis, manager of the
Orpheus, Eureka, Cal., gave the plc<»

ture world "Viva-Tonal."
Handbills were gotten out by the

progressive manager telling the na-
tives of Kurcka that the rubes in

New York recently paid $10 a seat
to see a vitaphonlagd - pestermahce
of "Don Juan." But Eureka could
see all the latest western .pictures,

together with ' viya-tonial." for 20c.

Miislo by Paal- WhiteoMJi^ Ted
Lewis and Warl|ig%JlinhayIvaiilaas-

w^as promised.
Lewis, a former producer of girl

shows, is new to theatre managlngi;
His "viva-tonar* is a loud -speak-
ing phonograph which he has In-

stalled in his temple of the "silent**

dr*ma. .

BOBSETSON OH ^^BStDBUBI
Los Angeles. AlTg. 17.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's produc-
tion of "Old Heidelberg, with Ra-
mon Navarro, will be directed b^
I,,lin i:.

General PreM Representative
Now in complete charge of all publicity, advertising and

exploitation ior one of the largest picture companies is

considering a change.
11c is (»nc (»f the hc^^t in the show Inisincss. 11c has

IiaiKllcd nunK!r<»iis road show >i>icturcs and is equa-ly at

home in the legit, vaudeville and all angles of the picture

field.

He will not consider anything out of New York.
HE IS RECOMMENDED BY "VARJETY* and can

be addrcfjicd as. Mr. X, care Variety, New York City.

iiaiiaMMAi
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MUSIC ramiSHERS
1.

FRANCIS. DAY6rHUNTER II?

A Ise-HO.CHARIMGdUm M?
PUBUCATIONS FAANaS'MYSii.

liRyECOOiMRDVH.

En^sK^and Ccmtinenial Rewesentapy
. .-<i«;'

ADOLPHE
DUMONT
BALABAN & KATZ

THEIATRE]
•vf.

Chicago 111.

r< C V
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1,

FIFTH YEAR
ANNE NICHOLS'

IRISH
TO DATE HAS PLAYED

1823 CONSECmnfE PERFORMANCES ON BROADWAY

The Longest Run, in Theatrical History

HAS NOT BEEN RELEASED FOR MOTION PICTIfflES NOR STOCK
NO FOREIGN RIGHTS

SOME OUT OF TOWN RECORDS

3 WEEKS
ERIE, PA.
Previous Record

: 3 DAYS

29 WEEKS
PflTSBURGH

. Previous Record
14 WEEKS

17 WEEKS
TORONTO
Previous Rocont

4 WEEKS

15 WEEKS
BUFFALO
Previous Record

2 WEEKS

10 WEEKS
MONTREAL
Previous Record

2 WEEKS

4 WEEKS
WILKES-BARRE

Previous Record
3 DAYS

28 WEEKS
CLEVELAND

Previous ReconI
16 WEEKS

28 WEEKS
DETROIT
Previous Record

19 WEEKS

34 WEEKS
BOSTON
Previous Record

29 WEEKS

4 WEEKS
AKRON, O.
Previous Record

3 DAYS

13 WEEKS
ST. LOUIS
Previous Record

2 WEEKS

4 WEEKS
SCRANTON, PA.

Previous Recor4
3 DAYS

13 WEEKS
COLUMBUS, O.

. Previous Record
I WEEK

8 WEEKS
INDIANAPOLIS

Previous ReconI
1 WEEK

1 WEEK
SOUTH BEND

Previous Record
1 DAY

8 WEEKS
DENVER
Previous Record
2 WEEKS

7 WEEKS
ATLANTA
Pirevious Record

I WEEK

7 WEEKS
BIRMINGHAM

Previous Record
i DAY

4 WEEKS
PNNEAPOUS

Previous Record
3 DAYS

5 WEEKS
ST. PAUL
Previous Record

3 DAYS

8 WEEKS
SYRACUSE
Previous Record

3 WEEKS

8 WEEKS
ROCHESTER

Previous Record
I WEEK

4 WEEKS
DAYTON
Previous Record

I WEEK

2 WEEKS
SALT LAKE CITY

Reeorii
3 DAYS

.58 WEEKS
CHICAGO

11 WEEKS
MILWAUKEE

Previous Record
2 WEEKS

4 WEEKS
UTICA, N. Y.

Previous Record
3 DAYS

11 WEEKS
CINCINNATI
Previoui Record

a WEEKS

nk:hols
WaXIAM DE LIGNEMARE, Vice-Pre*i<lent and General Manager

210 West 46th Street, New York
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UCC
A DIARY

MAY 13—Refuted to pUy the part allotted to me in the Daly's

llMatreOTn^^
MAY 21—Saw dress reliearsaL Knew I was rii^

MAY 22—'"YVONNE''' opened at Daly's and was one of Um
biggest failures in the history of the theatre.

MAY 27—1 was asked by the directors to come back at my
own prica^ cancelling existilic contract for a bolter

one.

MAY 28 Started rewriting all my o¥m part.

aUNE 19—OPENED AT DALY'S THEATRE AND WAS A
RIOT. DALY'S HAS BEEN PLAYING TO
CAPACITY SINCE.

THE REASON

Thm S^ftim pi London of IMM M ia KATJA

ALL THAT WAS NEEDED IN **YVONNE**

tEEVES & LAMPORT, Lancaster Home, CiwnbouriK

/

.

r-. AN lOTERNAllONAL ATTRACTION
,'.t

mm CROO^IING TRQIBABOUR''

111
-

ai^ti^t

A RECORD StAR-^ PRODUCTION HIT—A VAUDEVULE •«WOW~>-A PICTURE HOUSE HIT

oronK mfEiBER a

CAFE DE PARIS, LONDON
< \ AUo Slated to Double Into a Production
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It*s Always

PLAYIM AT THE PICCADILLY
o 1^

SOMETHING ABOUT US

f

14th edition. We usually run the editions for eight weeks, but, owing to

the popular demand, this one is going on for twelve weeks. Not so badl

After every edition the Press says, "The best show that the Piccadilly has

given us." Wc sure have to work hard to keep our tecord clean.

BANDS.—The Piccadilly is home for the best dance bands in the land*

Headed by Jack Hylton's and I>on Parker's, patrom are given seven

hours of die best dance music daily.

D£ GROOT.—The most unique proposaikm in the entertainment world.

Now completing his 18th year with the Piccadilly. Can any act

beat that? i

DANCE ARRANGEMENTS.—The Dansant in the Louis XIV Restaurant

and in the Ball Room every day. Danciiig in each of these rooms from

10 until 2 every evening. ,

RESTAURANTS.—The Piccadilly Grill is the best known place to eat in

Europe. The Louis XIV Restaurant— smaller, but what food I And
winel Then there^s the Georgian Room, the Adam Room, the Priiicess

Room and—quite a new one—the Tudor Room.

APARTMENTS.—Rooms singly or en suite. Most any price. Our small

rooms are within the price oi anything in London. Let us know your,

xtquiiements and around what you want to be set back ami well quote*

THE PICCADILLY HOTEL
LONDON

"THE CENTER OF THE WORUy*

THE KIT-CAT CLUB
The World's MotI Liniirioiit Luncheon, Dinner; Supper and DMioe Ckh

PICCADILLY HOia LTV.

LONDON
Cable Address:

PIQUDILLO LONDON

All CammmmeatianB to

mNLEY a JONES
ft Managing Director
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THE JOHN TILLER SCHOOLS OF DANCING
Director, MRS. JOHN TI

The Most Famous of All Dancing TROUPES Appearing All Over thm World

It has h(tm iwmd mmmmrj to bmto the L4Midoii ScbooU to larger premUet, and to open « mw tdml ia MmdMtter,

/ The new address of the London Schools and Head Office is:

LEICESTER HOUSE
10-11^ Great Newport Street, London, W. C 2

Teieframt» ^Tiptoet,'' Wettceat, London LARGE REHEARSAL ROOMS FOR HERE Phone* Germrd 1381

VARIETY 8AY8:
AIox Hyde followed In his "Clans-

JC8 to Jazz" novelty idea, minus the
wervJces of the band. Tt^e band
^as voted too expensive for some
houses and has been dispensed with.
The act went f?eemingly as v/ell aii

ever, two girls singing and danc-
ing in the "duel" idea, an old one,
but modernly treated here, when
photos of Irving Berlin and Liiszt

como to life and controversy about
the merits of their different compo-
sitions.
Hyde, on his vtollik. and the girls,

vocally and lyrically, debate the
merits of the pair. with the audi-
ence as ''Judge." Hyde is now
reading lines like a real trooper and
acting: all over the place. Alex is
also getting a play at the Rialto,
where his band with himself lead-
ing are seen in the UFA feature
"Variety.** Tlie musleiaa was in
Germany appearing at the Winter
CJarden when the feature* was made

HE nnBttunoiuL lUEsnur

ALEX HYDE
AND HIS ENSEMBLE

Headlining Keith, Orpheion and Loew
Circuits

Including Presentation Houses

Direction: JOHN HYDE (Wm. Morris Office)

A MEMKNTO PROM ABROAD

' tM<*M»l

I

UNCEY
Solo Organist

Playing Balaban & Katz NC«SHORE THEATRE, CHICAGO

MUSICAI. CONDU<?TpR

Balaban &. Katz* WONDER ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO
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Occurrence

WILLIAMS
(VEtiED AT ViCTORIA PJUm LOMDON. JUNE 7

Week Intervening^Topping the Bill

NOW HEADLINING TM 5TQLL HOUSES

AL SHORT Says
I wish to thank J. J. and B. J. Cooney and the National Theatres

_ CUNrporation for the wonderful co-operation and loyalty that haa
been aeeorded me Hi my faitest success

"AROUND THE WORLD WITH
AL SHORT AND HIS BOYS"

___iLllie Capitol Theatre. Chicago, U. S. A. '

Also many thanks to the loyal boys of my band, Clyde Hwtd, Bfll

BiHgen and aanatanta.

AL SHOBT
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BECS TQ ANNOUIWi; I

that he will appear m New York in the Fall

in Hit Owi| jPliO^

ANOTHER UNK IN THE mTERHfATiQHAL CHAIN

'I

i

ui Oi^an Novelties

Now at Uibliner 4b Trinz HAiOHNG THEAIBE,
Amaimd by VICAU^ER HIRSCH

KOESTNER
BALARAN & KATZ WONDER THEATRES OF CHICAGa

EDNA SELLERS
FEATURE ORCANiST

PANTHEON THEATRE, CHICAGO

PRESTON SELLERS
SOLO ORGANIST

SENATE THEATRE, CHICAGO
MBVBN TBAM WITH LUBLINTO A TRINZ llorffRA

KOGEN
m m

CONCERT MASTER and
ASSISTANT MUSICAL DIRECTM

Balaban St Katz
NORSHORE THEATRE

iCIikAgo, in.
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NEW PRINCES' HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
PICCADILLY, LONDON, W.

"London's Smartest Rendezvous, Famous for die Excellence <^rit» Cuisine and its Cabaret Entertainment.
. Vide "THE TATLER"

THE FINEST SUPER CABARET PRODUCTION IN EUROPE
THE ATTRACnONS:

Enormam SuemsM of.

JACK SMITH
*THE WHISPERING BARITONE'^

In a rendition of the latest American popula^ songs

RUDY WIEDOEFT
THE KREISLER OF THE SAXOPHONE''

with OSCAR LEVANT

JEAN RAI FRED DIXON I
DQIUS HARE

|

TAMARA and ROBERT BRUNNAU TOYO HIRO KAME
AmI th* Faaimik

ATHOS BEAUTIES

THE DANCE BAND ATTRACTIONS:— -

NEW PRINCES' TORONTO ORCHESTRA
ALFREDO AND HIS BAND

HAL SWAIN AND HIS NEW PRINCES' CANADIANS
THE FINEST EBONY DANCE FLOOR IN THE WORLD

Vwilon to LondoM Should Not Mim Smmng tb« Most Sp*cUwihur ttmi Etohorptoly Pr»M»d Floor Sfmw bi A» World

F»A1-M
LUNCHEON

(Ute "lUraino")

HAMPTON COURT
Open During tiw ScMOOi for

THE DANSANT
CABARET SHOW EVERY EVENING

DINNER and SUPPER

Tbe Fineat Minwturc 364iole Qoll Cwtfi^ in Europe

Danung !n the Ballroom and on Open>Air Floor Every Afternoon and Evening

BOATING CANOES SKEEBALL BATHING
And a Host of Other Altoi^tions

The Whole Under the Menagemmt of

NEW PRINCES' HOTEL & RESTAURANT
Piccadilly, London, W.

AMERICAN 'ARTISTES Desiring Engagement in London Should Send Full Particulars and Pkoto-
grai^ of Their Act*

THE AMUSEMENT DEPARTMENT
^4EW f^W HOTEL & RESTAURAJiT-

^ Piccadillyt Londbn, Wa
Telegraphic AddreM: ''Delicate Piccy, London"
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VENi, ytDii yrci

and hk ORCHESTRA
**..'''

^

APP£AR1HG AT BMLABAN & KATZ

mm 3d mm Tmm. amsn

EXCLUSiy£ BRUNSWICK RECORDS

THEATRE

Eiid Theatres

;
Money Capacity Over

,<£300 per PerforiMiice

\ Seating Capacity 908

APPLY

A. LiBRAHANS
25 Shaftesbury Av«

L0NOORW.1
t TELEGRAMS

Abralim«iKl

VICTORIA PALACE

Managing Direeton, .......
f ALPS
iR. H.

ALFRED BUTF
GILLESPIE

„ V
.(

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF
THE AMERICAN ARUSTS

LEARY
MASTER

C£R£MONl£S

SmTFOW THEAIftE

BqqM far 1 Week
And Held Over -

Eleven Weeks

AND DiDEFINTEY
Thonlu to Lew Wtt

Balajban ^ ICatz

ClfflCAGO THEATRE
CHlCACOr ILL:

BalabMi Katz

McVlCKER'S THEATRE
CHICAGO, ILL.



V AKXBTT IS

CAFnONED:

From ''Lustige BUlter*' (Berlin)

iSJAZZ-f

Diroctfon

WILLIAM MORRIS
Pertonal Repr^icnlaliv
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I'LL TELL THE WORLD
I AM WITH

AND HIS

Re-engaged FOR FALL AND WDiTER SEASON

COUM INN

limSHERHAN.CiIICAfiO.IIL

AD REVOIR imiL NEXT YEAR
'•V

"

FRANK ELDRIE

f

FISHER a«> GILMQRE
HER BASHFUL ROMEO?

C^iniifm to London for fom week9, phy^ m
1^ HACKNEY EMPIRE : \

MAY 17, HIPPODROME, MAHCHESTER
MAY 24, HOLBORN EMPIRE, LONDON
MAY 31, CHEZ HENRI CLUB
JUNE 7, RETURN TO HOLBORN IgAIFIRC:

JUNE 14, BRIGHTON HIPPODROME
V JUNE M, MiSTOL HIPPODROMS^ a% <9CMJ8EUM, LOWDOU , , . . , . \: :

.

. JULY S, CHISWiCK EMPWR

K

Three wcekt Chez Henri Club, after show.

Offered tours of Aitstimlia and South Africa, but reluctantly compelled to

decline, because contracted to begin rehearsals early in August with
Macart and Bradford's comedy, "Peace HartMr/Vopfmig )ate l^lember,
'|M«4uce4 by WilUam Anthony Maguire.

SiUl momberM in good gicuuKng of |A#

N. P. T. P. CLUB
Never played the Ftimco

SAM HARDY

'-pf.

PRODUCTIONCHARACTER
WALUNGFORD. . . .''Gei RmIi Quick WalHngford"
DirM«M>, FRANK BOfU^QK .A^Imm. PARAMOUNT

VANDERBiLT.

.

. .... . .^"LinSe Old New Yorik*'
DirtotM>, •lONCV OLOOrr RtliiH |»ARAMOUNT

JARDUiM . . . . /nrU lleif Way Girl"
DirMton MHN FAANCie IMLLON R«liatO I^ST NATIONAL
LARRY CiNDLEHEiM. .**S%wmk WWea ef Blttebenrd*'
DirMtoiv AL iANTKLU Ullimi FIRT NATIONAL

MANAGING EOlFWr. . . . . . /. . .VOW Sevage^^
Dirtctor, FRIO NEWMSVCII IHIiMti FlUfT NATIONAL
HANDY . ^ V • . . v^^^Ae GreeVt P^ptim^
oiPt•lM^ HOWARD Hteeme^^ - ustiain, w^tftr national
APOLLO. ; • • .^niie Praee. effl.'it'cniptera'*

•imtor^ LOTHAR MINOee RotoMt^ FmtT NATIONAL

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

SAM HARDY
130Wert4MiS^

NEW YORK OTY

DORISGUTOW
SOLO ORGANIST

STRATFORD THEAJRE
CHICAGO

ARTHUR GUTOW
SOLO ORGANIST

NORTH CENTER THEATRE
CHICAGO
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I

DIRECTOR OF

T^gnmmt OWASTOUU WESTRAND^ UWDOli T«laplMHM GERHARD 7M3 <7 Umm)

y .. .

COLISEUM BUILDINGS, CHARING CROSS, LCM«X)N, W. C. 2
COLISEUM SYNDICATE, LU^ THE ALHAMBRA Co^ Ltd^ STOLL PICTURE THEATRE (KINQSWAY), Ltd^ HACKNEY AND SHEPHERD'S BUSH EMPIRE PAL-
ACES, Ltd^ WOOD GREEN EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIKS» Ltd^ MANCHESTER HIPPODROME AND ARDWICK EMPIRE, Ltd^ LEICESTER PALACE THE-
ATRE, Ltd^ CHISWICK EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIES* Ltd« CHATHAM KMPINC THEATRE OF VARIETIES, Ltd^ ST, AUGUSTINE'S PARADE 'HIPPODROME

\./'i>-^--^^; '

, v , ristol;-u<.-

Chairman and Managing Director, SIR OSWALD STOLL
SM:r«tary and Chi«f Accountant, W. S. GORDON MICHIE

. ARTISTS' DEPARTMENT: Nafotiation»-A. D. DAVIS; Dat**—LLEWELLYN JOHNS ..y..:

t • Addraaa all communieatipnt t« tka MMiating Dir««t«r

i

IXffjOXXi COLI^UM
CHARIHO CROSS. Facing TRAFAI/JAR SQUARB

Two PerformaaeM Dally, and 1.4fc R«Mn»la otnr
Monday at 1.0 a. m.

Proprtotora COI.ISBUM BTNDXCATB, Ltd.

MANCHESTER HIPPODROME

Monday and 'Hiesday. Rehear»a»» ©rery Mondar at IV a. m-

Proprletora: THK MANCHESTER HIPPODROMR aa4

SHEPHERD'S BUSH EMPIRE
fni NtKhtIv ai Ml and ^tl>Two p«rforn»aw Ntahtly

svery Monday at It aooa.

Proprlatara: HACKNBT aad
PIRB PALACn Ltd.

HACKNEY EMPIRE
MABB STUKKT, LONDON, N R.

Twa ParformanMa Nightly at 6.10 and 8.3ft. R«hear»aU

•'p7opS.?oSr HAiuCNBf and 8HBPHBRD S BUSH EM-
PIRB PALACB8. Ltd.

LEICESTER PALACE
DELGRAVE GATE

Two Performances Nightly at 6.40 and 8.4f.

every Monday at 12 noon.

R«|iearaaU

Dalty. KH.
la a. Mk.

• Proprlatara:

THE ALHAMBRA
LBICB8TBR SQUARB

KSt. t.a« aad

THB ALHAMBRA CO.. Ltd.

CHATHAM EMPIRE
HIOH 8TRBBT

PM-f«rmM»eoa NltlMly at 9. If and l.ta.

•very Monday at S p. m.
Proprlctom: CHATHAM BMPIRB THBATRB OF VA-

RiBTiBH. iM J at at MaaachMT Dlraetac—H, B. Davl% n*
Mayor of Oraveaeod.

HRISTOLHIFPODROME
mAMWATfl CVNTRB

o Perfor«uin«M Nlahtly at CM and 8.30. Hcbaaraala
Mowiay at It.SO p. m.

Proprletan: ST. AUOUBTOnrB PABADB HIPPODBOMBL
BI8TOL. Ltd.

Ltd.

THE STOLL PICTURE THEATRE
<^NDON OPERA HOUSE). KINOHWAT
Iff ta l«.4t (contlBooua). Picturea and Varletleii.

»»OLL picnma thbatrb (kinorwat),

WE
•Lft.

ARDWICK ORBBN
Twa Partanaaawi NIcktly at m

avarr Maaday at It.M p. m.
Proprlator.: THB MAHCHB0TBR HirPODBOMM aadARDWICK BMPIRB, Lt«.

STOLL picture: theatre
BBDMiNBin* mnrrob

. PICTURB* and VARIBTIBS

——J'*-"- ^"^"WIlfB-a PARAOB HIPPOOROMB.

CHISWICK EMPIRE
CMISWICI^ HIGH ROAD W.

RahaartalaTwo PrrfontaaneiM NiRhtty at f.M ind S.lt.

every Monday at 17 nooa.

ProprJetom CHISWICK BMPIRB THEATRE OF VA-
RIErriKH. IA<\.

WOOD GREEN EMPIRE
HIOH ROAD. WOOD ORBBN. LONDON, N.

Twa Partarmancaa NMrhtly at C.N and I. II. Rahearaala

avary Moaday at It noon.

Proprioiora: WOOD OBBBM BMPIRB THBATRB OP
VARIETIES. Ltd.

FLORAL HALL, LEICESTER
(Adjolainc I^iceater Palaaa>

PICTURB8
Pra^jTHB LBICBBTBR PALACB THBATRB. Ltd.

THE PICTURE HOUSE. CHATHAM
PiCTURBfl

-P»*! CHATHAM KMI'IRK T. of VARIETIB.^, Ltd.

STOLL PICTURE THEATRE
(TYNB THEATRE). NK W( -A-STI^B

PICTURES ami VAIUKTIK.H
HIK O.SWALI) HTOI«LLaaaee:

Not«. AU Akvlrhaa ptafwl at tka akw» thfttrw naat W Unaiad tv th* Lord Cafcaktclaki. aaJ a

of iba liccnna, UigMMr w4M icftRt M ItMrned. attat M Mat lit Um tmn UBtm at But «l

dait or pMfanaaaea
BAND PARTS REQUIRED.—M dl/ror^wt parU Hr ftidl)* 0«raMiU<iltaM Md IT *M rwatgn Otca«i*fa

Uon*. Brtalol Hlppodrwn* requires tl> partis laciadUt tana ftMl vtattaa and ptmf paii tar

•TAAE OIPAWTBlBr. limm mn »» ta to tdM *mM ba

«at«d. In latun markad "8tata DeparaMnf* Ity «mit«a tkr^ h«for« oMnint
AOVCRTltma MATTCM.^OUU, Bkrlu. piMograptia. aad iptctmcnt of plctorlala really

%tm act ahMM ba farwaidcd Ihrw
COARtCNEW. VULGARITY. Aa . ta aoi aDMred
ARTIITU' •CENtllV AND PMOPCIITin MiMt ba Hn^rvat94 or Umt eaimat ba biwiflM lata tha

MMMtai TMa to by ordtr ot tha I.tr«n«tnt AvtfiorltlM.
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OF THE WALDORF-ASTORIA

Presents

HAROLD LEONARD
and His :-^---^^>''

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ |w

NEW YORK

HAROLD LEONARD'S
RED JACKETS

Theodor H. Mains, Director

WINDSOR HOTEL
^ Montreal, Canada

gHUNSWKK RECORDS EKCWSIVELY

• 1

5;

DIRECTED l-^

RIN-TIN-TIN in "THE NIGHT CRT* and 'TRACKED JSA
'

NOW DIRECTINa
"WHAT HAPPENED TO FATHER**

With GEORGE SIDNEY, VERA GORDON, NAT CARR and PATSY RUTH MIIMLER

WARNER BROS. STUDIO, HQU^OOD, CAUF.

WILLI
It ;f 'I •• AND HIS

1

1

JAZZ JESTERS
Now Playing BALABAN & KATZ McVICKiR'S THEAIKE, CHICAGO

AU Stag* PrtmOationt Produced by CHAS, NIGGEMEYER
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I

i

LEWIS 4

^4

rBACEDuat oe song
NOW BEING STARRED

m
4

Le'"MAIRE'S
AFFAIRS

IE GREATEST REVUE EVER PRODUCE

NOW—WOOD'S THEATRE; CHICAGO

THi CHtCAQO "EVENING POST*

"Yet, Juat a f&w mlnutefl before
mitelUbt Ted Lewi» •nA hU menry,
c*<>ini tend bronchi the aiidleiM* to
Ito feet. «houtiii« 'Bravo!' aad
plaudiiw M l>Mldo itoelf."

CHICAGO "DAILY TRIBUNE"
By Fred Donagahey

^Mr. L«wla, bowover inoKpllcablo

bo iBay bo'to mo. io an Idol."

THE "DAILY NEWS"
By Amy Leslie

Ted Lewis Comedy Star

**Ted LewU, the artful and brilliant

mueioal clown, is aa good a come-
dian as Nat Goodwin was and aa

versatile. Indeed, except in Mr.
Lewis. Nat has never had a ouc-
coasor. and Lewis has a gO<>d deal

of Charlie Chaplin's slap-sttek trace
and sparkle. He was a tromondous
fwortte in tho shovir lafrt. ni«:t\t and
starred handsomely and with great
brilliance all evening. Nor was his

success all In fun. He has a ten-

der pathos and lovely poetic mo-
ments."

CHICAGO "JOURNAL OF
COMMEftCK"

Bf CkMM Cdttitfy

"Ted Lewis, then. wHk Mio hys*
teria of syncopation in the swing of

his battered hat His Musloal
Clowns tramping down the aisloa

to make a merry minstrel show.
His yen for the dramatic comlni(
into its own at last, and hi>* par-
ticular And, little Br>bbe Armst.
showing? us whai wo all know sho
could do."

CHICAOO '•DAILY JOURNAL"
Bff YirgiiUa tM0

^ed Lewis, with and without his
<>aiid. porfosma tho tricks and
T^wislonta that have long endeared
him to all those having tho price
of admlsalon. You can't take the
Ted Lewie magnetism apart; there
would be too many pieces, like thoMe
fluftoring hands, for instance, that
could never be put back in the i>ic-

ture. But worked on the strings of
hia own spocial spirit ho is there to
attract and does."

HY BEST WISHES TO EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE
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MOST STUPENDOUS PRODUCT

PRODUCED

Staged hy

PERSONAl

RECORDS THE
SEASON OF 1925-1926 Limited EngagemenU Were Played |» CINON^ BOSTON,

PflHADELnilA
As Adjunct to the SESQUI^ENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION, Five Weeks, Beginning
Monday Evening, October 4, at the Metro-

politan Opera House

KANSAS QTY
Three Weeks, Beginning Monday Evening,
November 22, at Convention Hall Under the
Auspices of the Kansas City Chamber of

Commerce

the Building Where "THE MIRACLE'' I

Far Elxceeding Th

THE SHOW THAT BRINGS TENS OF TKOUSAND^^
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*

and
KMfOft TO JPRESEmr

ON IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

X REINHARDT

OF MORRIS GEST
d ExtaiKiid by Friedrich S iiiip'iiiii IVodpictioii Designed by Nonnwi-Bel Geddes

OF WORLD BROKEN
STvLOUlS and CHICA and Breaking All Known Records

Season, 1926a1.927
SANFRANOSCO LOS ANGELES

M Thf§m Weeks, Beginning Friday Evening,
' December 24, at the Civic Auditorium Under

: the Auspices of a Civic Committee; Selby C.
t Oppenheimer, Representative

Four Weeks, Beginning - Monday Evening,
January 31, 1927, of Shrine Auditorium
Under the Auspices of a Civic Committee; L:

E. Behymer, Representc^ive

lented Will Be Rceonrtructed into a Medieval Gothic Cathedral on a Scale

the New York Production

OF VISITORS TO EVERY CITY WHERE IT PUYS
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The man who made himself a reputation by
making Ctasstc Musk Popular and Popular Mu-
sic Gassic.

NOW BEING FEATURED
At Baldban St Kats Wonder Jlm^Orm oi Ctm^

'A New Innovation in the Moving Picture Theatres

t'

G£ORG£ FOSTER HARRY FOSTER

Representing ttike

WORLD'S BEST ARTISTS »» AHRACTIONS

32 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, LONDON

CABINS. CO^I^IUliATION, LONDON
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. EMPIEE THEATRE BLDG4 NEW YORK CABLEADDRESS-ERAYGOETZ

ATTRACTIONS

Season 1926-27
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .

Return Engagement

SENORTTA

RAQUEL MELLER
OPENING INNEWYORKFORFOURWEEKS

STARTING ABOUT OCT, 16

To Be Followed by a Trantcoiitiiiett^

ABOUT NOV. 1

IRENE BORDONI
A NEW MUSICAL PLAY

FOR EARLY PRODUCTION
The Great Continental Success

"MOZART"
By SASCHA GUITRY
Mwic by REYNALDO HAHN

BEGINNING SEPT. 30 AT THE

CLUB MIRADORy New York
Direction of E. RAY GOETZ -^^^

FOR THE FIRST 16 WEEKS OF THE SEASON

Maurice and Eleanora Ambrose
BEGINNING JANUARY 1 FOR 16 WEEKS

Fontana
AND

Canaro's
Direct from the FLORIDA* Paris



VARIETY

AN

APPRECIATED

After dispettstng Rhythmic Mitsic for the past two and a

half years at the Piccadilly Hotel, am still going strong,

aided and abetted by a dozen young Englishmen. Playing

for the cabaret and dancing, broadcasting and recording

regularly with the Vpcalioti Gramophone ompany.



VARIETY

BIGGER and BETTER THAN EVER

ClRCUrr OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
SEASONS WORK COAST TO COAST
THE EIGHT AUTHORIZED PANTAGES ARTISTS* REPRESENTATIVES ARE NOW,

ROUTING VAUDEVILLE'S BEST TALENT

1876 ttROADWAY, NEW YORK
V Lack. 0M2-0970

WDIIAH SHILLING

245 WEST 47TH ST.. NEW YORK

«pi f HAMID i i

1S60 BROADWAY, NEW YpRK

r WILUAM BARNEY
^ w

COLUMBIA THEATBE BlfDC^N-X ^^^^^^^^

, ;«M.;PiMdpiiy; mim0t^IMS IMS

AL ROGERS

148 WEST 46TH ST^ N£^ YORK
\ :Brj»i»t^,8aao

.

1560 BROAPWAY, NEW YORK

EDMOND jaWEPHSy ^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

AR^JLBER. Ik.

1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORIC
BryMit 7561-7860

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ »
1879 BiU>ADWAY, NEW YORK

: : ChickeriBff 3M0

^ ^ SEE US AT ONCE "
ACTION TO ALL HIGH CLASS ARTISTS

SEASON 1926.1927

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
ALEXANDER PANTAGES, GEN. MGR. NEW YORK OFFICE, 1560 BROADWAY
NEWARK, N. J.

TORONTO, CAN.
HAMILTON, CAN.
ST. CATHERINE, CAN.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
DETROIT, MICH., REGENT
DETRCNT MICH., MILES
TOLEDp, OHIO .

INPIAldAPiaJS, IND.
CHICAGO^ ILL.
immBAroLiSi minn.

WINNIPEG, CAN.
REGINA, CAN.
SASKATOON, CAN.
MOOSE JAW, CAN.
EDMONTON, CAN.
CALGARY, CAN.
SrOKANE, WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.

BELUNGHAM, WASH.
EVERETT, WASH.

TACOMA, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
LONG VIEW, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
SACRAMENTO, CAL.
LOS ANGELES^ CAL.
OCEAN PARK, CAL.
SAN DIEGO, CAL.
LONG BEACH, CAL.
PASADENA, CAL.
SALT LAKE, UTAH

OGDEN, UTAH
DENVER, COLO.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
OMAHA, NEB.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
DALLAS,-TEXAS

MEMPHIS, TENN.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
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PRODUCTION MANAeS AHENTION!
COMEDY NOVELTY AVAILABLE FOR NEXT SEASON

"TOUES BERGERE REVUE/' 1X)ND0N PALLADIUM

"ERA,** Oct. 3, 1925^"3ome eKc<»e<liag"Iy amu.i-

\ns and anmzin^ly clever dancing; on roller-skalAA

by £H^1 and Winiilow brought down Uio house In

oii# •eoBOb'*

'fNnielit'' Oet 8» iaai^*'MM8ra Ste^l and Winn-
lovr** rough-and-tumble turn on roller akatM
(qualntlr described as "Poetic Motion") Memed
moc» fiiiuir than difflcult."

•'8t«B6," Oct 8, IMik^'^toel and WinsloMr make
a laughing hlt wHh a paftlcularl/ good ootiiedjr

iMil gllileli thor torm **Poetlc Motion."

'*Oaily Graphic/' Oct. 1, 1925/—"Steel and Wins-
\ow kept the house in a roar with their roller

skating turn.**

QUEEN OF HEARTS" PANTOMIME

New Revue at the Palladium

The most successful turns in the "Folies Ber-

gero" revue at the Palladium last night were tho

dancii«r of Lea Oemialn60, 'tho oomle flkatlng> oC

^*irtl4Ui who aro lenown 9tool aiiA Winaiow,

lii fiillor of Frod Dvyroa aa tho coi>ot» iu»d tho

of "te Reve Pasae" by Rbboirt CIltilMlaa

i»^l•r ol Wapoloonlc daya.

•Theatre World." Nov., 1926/—The Beat of It.—

"Tl&e turn I enjoyed as much sis any was the

•*PooUo Motion** oC MoMni. «teel Mid WInolow.

Milrif* to bo riniijr funny on roilor skates.

ThOf fWttUtfioi tlMn tho tm Of tho

Tho Lady,** Oct. 6, 10ai^*<Wiaio a oou»lo ealled

^eel and Winslow give an eccentrically amusing
roller skate interlude entltlod ''Footic Motion'* IIkMl
is worth s^eln«/%,...;--v .^...-i:.

«Moniing Post,** Oot. IrItM^'Stoel and WiOMN-^
low In burlesque opera on roller okatoo feciMd d^

funnr- Uaterludo.**
.

Palao%>MaiioHoetor» Skill and Coinedy.^As far
as the publie is eoncemod roller gkatlns aa a reo«
reatlon has had Its day for the time being. Doubt*
less in due course, It will And favor, as It has done
at two periods during the last forty years. Mean-
while Steel and Wlnslow, two American invaders,

are showing at the Palace what can be done on
roller skates.

Blxeopt that they have appeared In rovue at tho
Palladium and later at the Coliseum^ In Zjondon,

thflfvare aow to this country, but If all booking
•gents arenas astute as Mr. Alan Young^ it will be
• long time before they return to their native
country. Popular as Jack EXlge and C. S. Melvln
•re as ^comedians, no turn at the Palace la so
rapturously rocelved. Well It might bo, for as •
eomblnatlon of skill and good oomedy It Is

Tlvatled.

Manchester '^Quardiaiv'' Oct. 28, 19ISi!— notM>lo
scene la the Tournament, In which two wlsarda on
wheels, Messrs. Steel and Winslow, bring roars of

laughter and gaaps of terror with their antics on
roller akatea. Thia waa a moat robuat affair, and
looked finely spontftneous. Tet every movement
in It Is oarefttlly timed and the dlstanco accurately
gauged to prevent dire disaster.**

ADDRESS: 90 VARIETY. 8 ST. MARHITS PUCE. LONDON. W. C 2

'V r^4>'
-

r 'i- . '•M

REPEATING OUR AMERICAN SUCCESS ABROAD

RONSON
AND HIS

COMM
. EXCLUSIVE VICTOR ARTISTS

DOUBy[NG Al* THE

AMBASSAiei^ AND THE CHAMPS ELYSEES 1UEAIRE

PAiOaiRANCE

BOOKED TO OPEN DEC. 27 AT THE KIT-CAT CLUB, LONDON
LONDON PRODUCTION IN NEGOTIATION

OiraoUon WILLIAM MORRIS U« S. Vaudeville Representative*: «OSE A CURTIS

'I
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nrrp'^nm! wiWiiWiMa

SIX:C£SSFUL MONTHS AS SOLO DANCER

lEmOPOUTAN TUEAm LOS ANGE1£S

.'•'••v. ALSO FEATURED DANCER AT

RAINBO GARDENS, CWCAC^

MISS

<THE ABOVE OATC SOOKEO BY BAH BRAMBON, WOODB THEATRE BLOCUt CHICAQO)

PerBonaV RepreB^nUttive^ A. K« BCNpiXt Colu Theatre B)dig.» New .Y^f^

nmmmvt
Of*-,'-!

Ir
f

'i

DIRECTED

''THE BIG PARADE'' "LA BOHEME^'

I

if
..... ^^.^..^.y^^

1

I

I

ROBERT Z.LEONARD
DIRECTED

''DANCE MADNESS'' "CHEAPER TO MARRY"

Completing "THE WANING SEX"

IHETRIM^WYN-MAYER STUDIOS

CULVER crrv, caufornia

11
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Mjia!ia!iii{!|g^;!istf!i?!!isi!a^^ rp.nrhnrhn

I PRESENTING THEIR ORIGINAL; COLORFUL AND CHARACTERISTIC DANCES
m

ADDISON FLORENZ

HEADLINE AHRACTION FOR EIGHT WEEKS

AT THE

KIT^IAT CLUB and PICCADILLY HOTEL RESTAURANT. LONDON

OPENING THIS WEEK (AUGUST 16)

Amuiged hy PAUL SPECHT

W# «9liiiewled|;» our thanks to Charlie Allen of M. 8. Bontham*t offioo for tho Keith's Palace, New Yorkt booking the week of Aug. 2 aiul

express our regrets to Mr. E. G. Lauder for not being able to HEADLINE the Palace show that week owing to advanced London bookings. |
We hope to avail ourselves of the opportunity on our return.

Thanks also to Mr. Jack Goldman for his flattering offer to feature us at his Castillian Royal, Pelham, N. Y.

llllWIH|»IMWUI|«lillBin i« IM|«|IIWtM
|
Blllj«Mll»|lSfg

iWMWiNiwiMainiaMiiMSiliilBMalulBfiilBiiitf.

COUNTRY
"EVENING NEWS"

"This remarkable musician, who last night began an engagement%t New
Princes, played classical music and jazz equally delightfully. If a aazo*
l>hone could talk. Rudy Wiedoeft's would make him » lUtI* spe^eh of
tluml(9 for his vindlcaUon of saxophone art."

"THE STAR"
"Rudy Wiedoeft Is certainly a wizard of the saxophone. Last night he

held the suppertime crowd, which had come on to the Prince^ after theshows, thrilled by the wonderful feats he performed. He «aa make tho
saxophone do credit to classical, pieces as aasUy as to Jass."

««DA1LY MIRROR**
"Rudy Wledoeft. America's 'Krelsler of tho Saxophone,' makes his In-

strument laugh, talk and even cry without any apparent effort and may
be dijiortM M th# only saxophonm w

''DAILY SKETCH**
"I once asked a famous composer and conducftor why the saxophone washardly ever used except in jazs orchestras. His reply was that thereweren t enough skilled saxophonists in the world. Certainly there cannotbe many like Rudy Wiedoeft. Ho can make his saxophone do amazing

thmgs^sing, laugh, chatter and play three notes at a tims. Clasaftoalmusic and Jaai <fome equally easy to him." .

viassis^

''SUNDAY PiCTORiAW 27TU JUNE, 1926
BACH ON SAXOPHONE—Player Who Makes His Instrument ''Laugh and Cry'*—-Cowboy ^'Kreisler*^ !

"Starting his career as a cowboy on his father's rancti, Rudy Wiedooft has now becoms one of America's most famous muslciansL tvlMi« hs k jj^Mii ss thm
Krsisler of the Saxophone. •^/ .

"With his pianist, Oscar Levant, he gave a private recital at the New Princes Restaurant last night, as a prelude to his first public appearahco thSM ott Iffondar
"Mr. Wiedoeft maintains that the saxophone is not essentially an instrument for Jazz, and he proved this to the satisfaction of his audience
•*He played one of a hundred of his own compositions for this instrument, which was followed by a melody of Tschaikowsky. Other classical music folkiwad in.

eluding operatic arias.
au

"Without any effort he made his instrument laugh and cry and almost talk.

**Too many people look on the saxophone as an instrument only suitable for place in a Jazz band." said Mr. Wiedoeft, .to the 'Sunday PietM-ial'
"I have studied music for nearly thirty years, aitd after endless trouble I have managed to convince American audiences Uiat a concert recital can be ely«n irlih

this.Instrument with a piano accompaniment In Just the same way as recitals are given with other instrumenU. I play Bach and many other masters "

WILLIAM MORRIS, Representative LONDON ADDRESS, Care Variety

TO MY NUMEROUS FRIENDS I HAVE MADE DURING MY LAST TOUR IN THE U. S. A
l Hop9 to Mahm Many Mwrm on My Return Vint, Which Will Not Be Till 1927, as I Am

Fully JBooktM in Europe

InternationaUy Yours,

NEIL MCKAY
- AGENTS:

MESSRS. REEVES & LAMPORT,
—Aucagler House, Cranbourn St., London

~

P. S.—7Am com for Chadm Withara
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Dhrect from Reed Europman Triumplm

and hu WOIUJ>-FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Opened for Publix at She^e Hippodrome, Buffalo
WbMpe the PreM aad Public acclaimed this orchestra the most '^Unusuar* and ^'Best'' organisation Buffalo has ever hoard

Now at
(For the August Racing Season)

SPECHT SPECIALIZES IN EUROPEAN BAND AND ARTIST BOOKINGS
**THE ERA" (London) says: "Specht's ensemble is one of the best America has

sent us."

*THK ENCORE" (London): "Paul Specht has made a great success on his reap-
pearance In England this week. Paul's specialty is getting as mvtch music out of
a band of 10 as an innumerable party can give."

"THE STAGE" (London): "I am prepared to admit that tor the 'dansant" pur-
pose, Specht provides something out of the ordinary." •

"The Billboard" (London): "SPECHT S SUCXTESS is the TALK OF THE TOWN."
"VARIETY": "Specht was applauded until the nice new building rattle*!. With

Specht himself at the business end of the baton, the band is a powerful fsaturs.
The reception showed that he draws in probably largsr msasura than the tiim—

«

Jack Pickford."

"ZIT'8": "On Sunday night Paul Spooht's smiling musicians seemed far more
desirabis to the audience than the rest of the program, and it appeared highly prob-

tble that Specht would be required to i>lay right through the night. Specht has
ns of the few great orchestras of the age and gives a marvelous performance."

PITTSBURGH "PRESS"; "Top honors among popular orchestras that have been
heard by Grand Theatre audiences are claimed by Paul Specht and his orchestra."

"FORT PITT POINTER'S' (Pittsburgh): "flpecht and his boys are the talk of
the town. Their music is different and very pleasing, and tlx-ir act as a whole
ofters diverting specialties wliuli make the applause ptaclically conlinuous."

o^VARIETY": "Specht displays good showmanship. His type of act, could hold
down a season at a house on an idea of weekly novelties. With it« and this is

something most ver8.atile organizations lark, it Ih primarily good music as well as
good dance music. On top of it. SPECHT IS A 'NAME/ *^

PAUL SPECHT iS EXCLUSIVE MUSICAL DIRECTOR
for the KIT4:AT CLUB and PICCADILLY HOTEL RESTAURANT, London

and wants to hear from America, Englishi CaiUtdian, Irish and Scotch A-1 musician* who want a real contract

FQWLEft and TAMARA, Ultra Dancers, and MILDRED MELROSE have been'booked by Paul Specht

for Both Places Opening This Month
I ,

Plioiie: Lackawanna 2760

For Bookiiigs: CONSOLIDATED ORCHESTRAS
Strmd Thaaln Btdg., 1898 Broadumy, Nmm York City

Cablet: SPECORCH, N«w York

BURMA CEYLON

MA f
Ltd

(CAPITAL, RUPEgS 50,100,000)

Headquarters: 5 Dharamtala St, CALCUTTA (India)

Controlling Over 60 Theatres
CAN USE GOOD FAST

MiAsicalComedv Revxies-VaudevilleActm

FROM 15 TO 20 WEEKS

PICTURE PRODUCERS CAN SUBMT DRAMAS-COMEDIES-SERIALS
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UtCHSDWYN
ATTRACTIONS

In AtMoittliMi'^ with

A. H. WOODS

teOttober

OF EDEN
1

In with

, SAM a HARRIS

In November

FtmEBlC LONSDALE'S COMEDY

In Atsecwlion wHli

ARTHUR HOPK^
In Nevember

JANE COWL
in n New Phij

DOUGLAS MACLEAN PRODUCTIONS
LOS ANGELES

josvH >nui!Niajif poiand

€OIKD¥-AiiD AMERICAN LEADERSHIP

wITH coastanly increasing cotnfiu^tilioa from abrotd
in Mfli p«ediiction, how are Amtrkan producerft to

present sttpremecyf

The ane^r is COIiEDY.

w£ have today one f^t that debt<ridden Europe is

diKttied—a sense oi humor, Comedf is .the domkumt
note in our present |>rodtictienv Comedy is the uni-

versal touchstone* the pantomtmie "open sesame"

that opens the doors and the hearts of all peoples.

It is our COMEDY that wiU nmiiitaiii oiir^^

It must be^ in iIm^ fli^^

hninan. skiMully snpei^Satidi wMl^iMi^
toward the fresh viewpoint. ^

HAVING specMtted in eoiiiec^^ comedy dur-

ing my di^te^fi^ I hMttiraily greet the

present phase as a rate opportnnky.v I aincerely hope

and expect to contribute my bit to American leader-

ship, and to surpass the comedies I have already cre-

ated for Thomas H. Ipce» Fox, First National and
Dougltti liUcLeftii-Fiufathott^^

TRUE intuition of genuine comedy, ag^essive attack in

seeking new methods of expressing it—these are rare

gift^^ Those of us who have them should throw

them to If^ip eAiie^^ films in the I6fe^^

: NoW "in Clii^rge 6t SceiMiio Department

ESTELLE BRODY
Late of 'The Bhe Kittn" HGdiiisiit Feies"

Now Playing the Title Role in the British Film
Production

miE. FROM ARMENTIERES'
B0t Wiahm to AU Hw FMa at M«m»

Huntley Qordon* Clarence ThtMnp-
son* Fr«#nuui Wood, Frances Dale.
Lillian lj:mtenc<^ and Nora Ceoll
added to c«4t of "Tho Sonaation
SoofeonK** IaM Webor dtroctln^
for U.

Harry Kerr
pervtoe all

dnetloiM.

qoMtract to au-
Plottires

Ciilbert Rowland for "The Blond
Saint/' Sam Rork production,
lat N.

Rdmund Ofv^iUlinfl: will direct
"Shadow LrfUM, ' aa ortstaal ho wrote
for M-O-M.

Mi

. Arson Coerepy, FTuropean pro-
ducer. wUl be technical aid to LAjiMi
Biro In adaptinR "Tlia War 9l the

MiiMmiiriiiMiHlHimii

Ti^ HUNSIED AND FffTISm liRFOIUIAN€E
Starring in

lERCENARY MART
Hippodrome, London, England

LEW HEARN
THE INTERNATIONAL COM^piAN''

Thanks to WILUE EDELSTEN

CONQRATULATK^S

44
OH ^ •R«pNO

INTERNATIONAL NUMBER
May It aroiw Biggw and Baltar With Kaoli SueeMdinf Yaar

ISAOORE BERNSTEIN
HAL ROACH STUDIOS

WINNIFRED EATON REEV
UTKRARY ADVISER. UNIVKRtAL PICTURES

Auraoa OP

"A SAVAGE IN SIUCST
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JUNE MAHS
**BEN HUR*'

<THE GREATER GLORY''

<<|RENEr

'THE MASKED WOMAN''

BALBONI
NOW MAKiNC FEATURE PRODUCTKMS FOR

SumA Production: '"THE MASKED WOMAN?^

f'. V

**An Tm Otinc Abroadt"

DAW'S ^i^l^AGE'^^Y

(Adjoining Btnptre Theatre)

4, L«ietfttr •%« L«icMt«r 8q.t
VtJOM

CaMeii. 'Oranna And WIrelaM:
"DAwmont." LtondoM

Ttl«»lMMW: 0«rrard

THB
THEATRICAL AND VARIETY

STBAMmiP AQKMTS .

«liarf«.
— ***** WiifcW^

rauuMffM baolMd fef (few prlMlpal Alronfl

Lite Mtock.
nil lUpQi'd

AflMftrMi

can.

(lMludli« tlwatrlMll

"THb Protnia" m M. MtlVti. '

faraifr" on ula

il«uUi Arrtoaa aad Au*lralaaiMi Newtptpcrt

Alwav* »t vnur <Ur«lM

P. B. O. will make new two- reel

series baaed on H. C. Witwer's mag-
azine nericH. "Roughly Speaking,-
to bo called "The Wise Crackdra."
Alberta Vaughn s^itrred. Jimmle
Wllktnson will pro«iie«.

•
. . ,

Richard Wallace will direct Cor-
rine Griffith's next.

CUve Brook opposite Florence
Vidor In "The PopuUr Sin** as first

for F. P.-U Mai St. Clair will

direct.

"Broadway Blue«." recently com-
pleted Corrine Orlfflth production,
changed to "Syncopating Sue**

Pauline Starke wilt play teminlnc
lead in western starrinc Col. TUn
McCox and then tn caat of **9t»

Emmett Johneon. 11 -year-old
juvenile, added to cast of **Johnny
Get Your Hair Cut,** starring Jaekle
Icoovan for M.-CM>M. releaae.

Ralph Spence will title "The
CampMS FUrt,'* Bebo Onnleto' F. P.-

HENRY SANTREY
and HIS ORCHESTRA with

^

HARRY
and ANNA SEYMOUR

Permanont addreea: Tivoli Theatre, Sydney, Auelralia.

Jkmmri—m ftopreaonlatiVM: ROSE A CURTIS* Churohilt BI4»«

New York.

ALEX. A. VINTON

AARONS and FREEDLEY
ENTERPRISES

OERTRUDE LAWRENCE -• OSCAR SHAW
and VICTOR MOORE

tM A NKW MUSICAL COMBOr
Book by P. G. WODEHOUSE and GUY BOLTON

Lyrics bjr IRA GERSHWIN
Music By GEORGE GERSHWIN

^TIP-TOES"
With QUEENIE SMITH, ANDREW TOMbi£& HARRY WATSON

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE* LONDON

*TIP-TOES"
SOUTHERN COMPANY

""LADY BE GOOD''
With FRED and ADELE ASTAIRE EMPIRE THEATRE, LONDON

(In aaaoeiation with SIR ALPRKO BUTT)
>and

BROADHURST THEATRE WIST 41th STRBBT
NBW YORK

HELEN SEARLES-WESTBROOKr^S'
SOLO OIWIANIBT W0OOLAWN THtATRl THREt YKARS ^ ^...^^^^ .fPECIAUWNO IN TtACHINO THEATRE OROAN

Huum Aadrsss 6S5i EAST END AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.
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RLES FROHM
INC.

LEADING AMERICAN
AND

FOREIGN PLAYS
EMPIRE and LYCEUM THEATRES

NEW YORK
GILBERT MILLER,

Managing Director

LONDON'S APPRECI^mON TO THE LATEST AMERICAN ARTIST

LONDON "TIMES"—"There te a

new edition of ttie cabaret The

Piccadilly Revels at the Piccadilly

Hotel which inclades a dancer on

•Uim whOk after a serlea of eom-

paratlvely orSinary itefMi, aetwUly

nMUMgee to perform a Charleeton.

Jir. Robert Stlckney, who does Ihie,

has perfonalitjr Mid a«Mnse of hu«

«*OAlLY SKETCH" — "But the

•enaation of the evening was Robert

Btickney, who performed the most

amazingly acrobatic feats on Rtllts.

At least I euppoee be must have

been on stilts, for be was quite IS

feet hfth."

•LLOYD'S SUNDAY NEWS"-^
"The most astonishing turn is fhat

by Robert Stickney, who, on stilts

high enough to make btm touch tlie

ebandeliers, does all eorti of Jass

dancing."

^MOKNINa PMTn^'*An jiamm.

tng and clever novelty is provMled

In the new cabaret at the Piccadilly

Hotel by Robert Sliekney, wbo
dances on stilts. Actually the stlKs

do not appear, and the dancer seems

to be about 10 feet high and clad

In fancy evening dress. He is ex-

traordinarily agile, considering his

bandlcav;''

"DAILY GRAPHIC—^Tbe tallest

dancer eivet Msn to I<oaden appeare

In the new Midnight Show pro-

duced at the Piccadilly Hotel. Hie

name Is Ro/bert Stlckney, ble freight,

plus stilts, 14 feet, and he performs

incredibly grotesque variations of

tke Charieeten."

"DAILY MIRHOR"—"At the KlU
Cat €lunt> there was, for Instance,

Robert Stlckney doing a Charleston

on stilts—a marvelous perform-

ance."

•DAILY STAR"—"An
litfbert fltldmey, glvea

amusing eiblbUlon of Jeaa en allllik

preserving bis balance en tlw pel*

Isbed floor with bis beed en a level

with the chandeliers."

"RlfKRRE"—"A very clever ex-

blbHion of jass on stilts was given

by Robert Stlckney (from tbe II. S.

A.K wMeli wan qnUe a nespeily m

Whatever glory attaches to the success aehimp^d by me, eU thm

aided me in every way by their miaUing sympathy and encouragement

the novelty shosdd gm to my father and mother, who
in tho days of my early struggles for recognition.

. / TOM GORMAN, Penonal Manager

BooM in hosOaa by IIm WILLIAM MCMUUS AGENCY
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LOISMORAN
"Stella Dallas"

"Road to Mandalay"
"Padlocked"
4iThe Prince of Tempters"

9f

Free Lancing

DODGE TWINS
Successful London Season

"TURNED UP" and
"COCHRAN'S SUPPER TIME"

Alao

—New Princess and Palm Beach

—

OpeaMi LONDON COLISEUM, July 12

Op«rtin0 in Revue, ADMIRALS PALA8T, Berlin, Q%rm»t%y, Aug. 2

Walter Catlett Clifford Holland.
Olive Tell, Jame» F. Culler, Cosmo
Bellew. Charles ICiidale, Alan For-
rest Matt Moore, Hale Hamilton,
Leila Hyams and Charlea Wln-
ninger with Madge Bellamy in

"Summer Bachelors,** directed by
Allan Dwan for Fox at Aaitont stu-
dio.

Betty B. Duvla for Brown A Hill
production, directed by Harry
Brown at CiliCornia studio.

Monte Blue for *'Bitter Apples" by
Harold McGrath Wirner Brothers

"Pee Wee" Holmes and Ben Cor-
lN>tt starrM In **Por tho I«oVo of
Anna!>el." two- reel westortl directed
by Vin Moore for U.

Tully Marshall in '*Twlnkletocfl"
for 1st N.

SE-RVIC-E
P-L-U-S

EDWARD EDWARD

SMALL

for
1 - . r

SMALL

ReiMresenting Foremost

AUIHORS

Box Oflica F|E*MliictioM

FcMT the Sale of

Storiesy Plays and

MolMMi PicMrii

HOUYWOOD OFFICE, (>33i Hollywood Bhd.

CABLE ADDRESS-EDSMALL

D^ector

V Ejd^^ Greetings

bitemational

Fnends

NOW ON THE CONTINENT

Yoo Don't Advertise ia VARIETY Don't Advertise
... — ^ -.L-^;^^.'. ^
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I

Tl£ FIRST

MORRIS GEST SPEQACLE
IN PICTURES

DAVID
MOST OUISTANI>ING ACHIEVEMENT

THE DARLING OF

THE GODS
BY

DmV> B&LASCO •nA JOHN LUTHER LONG

... [

HfiUSASEqt BY

WE im»m ARTISTS COW^RATiON
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IKE ELLIOT

HATCH and CARPENTER
-mamimmmmsammsimvr
PLAYING RETURN DATES ON THE GULLIVER TOUR

AUo Negotiating Production

London AddroM:—Care Americijn ExprMi Co^ 6» Hayniarket» S^ V/. If London

WEST COAST STUDIOS

Ed Sedgewick under new term
contract to direct for M-G-M.

Tlichard Carle for "The Under-
standing Heart.*" M-Q-M.

Charloa Stovenaon in "Upstream,"
directed by John Grimth Wray for

Fox.

Jocelyn Lee under Ions-term con-
tract to T. P.»L.

William Powell for "The Royal

Besa Meredyth will adapt "The
Yags^ond Prince" from Rudolph
XMhw's Hartoauln," stage

play. Samuel Goldwyn producingr,
Henry Klnff dlrectinp. Ronald Col-
man and Vilma Banky featured.

Fred Fleck, assistant director at
F. P. -Li. west coast studio, left to

join casting ofllo* of F. P.«L. Lont
Island studio.

Charles E«nfmett Mack for "The
Rough Riders. " F. P.

"Salva«?e," by Jay Oelzer will be
first Standard Production. Harry L.
Fraser will direct at Fino Arts stu-
dio. •

Edward Sloman will direct Jean
Hersholt in "Alias the Deacon."
from the stage play for Universal.

George O'Hara, Doris Hill, Stan-
ton Heek, Bthal Mrlaw, "Babe"
London, Red Kirby, Charley Thurs-

ton and Roy Laidlaw in "Is That
Nice?" directed by Del Andrews.
F. B. O.

"Not Herbert." Ht.TR:© play by
Howard Irving Young, purchased by
1st Nat. for 3en Lyon.

Violet LrfiPlante, sister mot Laura
LaPlante, opposite Fred Oilman in
"The Haunted Homestead** for U.

"The Desperate Woman," 1st Nat.
picture, changed to "LadliS at
Play."

Alan Brooks added to "Pats In
Paradise.** P. D. C.

"A Trip to Tilsit," which F. W.
Mumau will direct for Fox, changed
to "The Song of Two Humans."

Bmst Lubitsch will direct George

NIBLO
"BEN HUR"

BY

GENERAL LEW WALLACE

"THE TEMPTRESS^^

VINCENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

METRCGOLDWYN-MAYER
CULVER CITY

CAUFORNIA

JoMsel in "The Jazz Singer," for M-
O-M, not to be made until next May.

Joe Jackson in charge of Wallace
Beery-Clara Bow unit for F. P.-L.

Janet Oayndr 'and Walter McOrail
fov "The City," Fox. :

^ V
Bert Lytell starred in ''Obey the

Law," directed by Al Raebock, who
was loaned by M-Q-M to Columbia.

Clara Bow to be starred In
"Rough House Rose." F. P.-L.

Louise Dresser in "Everybody's
Acting," Marshall Neilan produc-
tion. F. P.-L.

Ethel Shannon, Harry Todd and
James Gordon for "Oh, Promise
Me.'* Hoot Gibson starred by U.

Fred De Silva for "Kagie of the
Sea." F.P.-L.

Dorothy Stokes under time con-
tract to U.

Viola Dana to be starred in
"They're Off." by C. D. Lancaster
and Louis Woadoek. F. B. O.

George K. Arthur under new term
contract to M-O-M.

Alberta Vaughn in "'Sherman
Was Right," F. B. C. two-reeler.

William Humphrey added
"Men of the Dawn" for 1st N.

to

George O'Hara starred in
Taxi!" F. B. O. two-roeler«

Hi!

memLKmcmm

NOW AT

in II«
1IHIB11H

ICACiO

Hans Bartsch
PLAYJ"

EMPIRE THEATRE BUILDING
14-3 2 BROADWAV

NEW YORK

finishing my fifth summer vacation in Eu-

rope— and stopped at London Bridge long

enough to shoot a fev/ scenes for a Hal Roach
comedy with Director Robert McGowan—^Ber-

.d^

JIMMY FINLAYSON
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FOREIGN OFFICES
AFRICA

ARGENTINA
Aire* Roaario Bahia Bianca

AUSraALIA

^ ^ AUSTRIA
Vieonii

BBLOIUM
BRAZIL

Mo dt Janeiro Sao Paulo
JuisdeFora

> Jm8ao8al«»4
BULGARIA

Botucatu

CHILB
Valparaiao

CUBA
Santa Clara Santiago de OlAtt

CZBCHO-SLOVAKIA
Pragut ,DENMARK BOYPT

FINLAND "
'

HeUingfora
FRANCS

Ifairaiillaa

Lyon Lille Nancgr
GERMANY

Berlin Hamburg Dutseldorf Leipsig
Frankftin A. M. MunchM

ORBAT BRITAIN •

London Mads Liverpool
Birmingham Manchester

Newcattei 0«-TyP« Cardiff

ORSBCB OUATBMALA
' Athena Ountiinnala ClfT
HOLLAND HUNGARY

IRBLAND
Dublin

ITALY
Naplat Flowt Bologna
Turn Vcaict

JAPAN
Tokyo Hakata

JAVA

JUGOSLAVIA
Zagr^

LATVIA
Riga

MOROCCO
Casablanca
NORWAY

Oslo
POLAND
WanMr

KORBA
ICBXICO
Mexico City

NEW ZEALAND
WgUngton Auckland

PANAMA
Colon

PORTO RICO
San Jvaii

ROUMANIA
ON

All over the world

the name that

MORE MONEY at the BOX OFFICE

PARAMOUNT speaks aU the languages o£

ll^e world* Titles are translated into no
less than 37o But above everything elset

FiMWEnoimt speaks the language ofthe human
heart—and the language of the human heart

is the same all over the world*

SCOTLAND
Glasgow

STRAITS SETTLEMBNtIS
Singapore

'

, SWEDEN
Stockholm

SWITZERLAND TASMANIA
Bale Launcetton

TURKEY URUGUAY
Constantinople Montevideo

For the very reasons that Paramount is the

first name in motion pictures here* it is the

first name in ewiy country where there b
civilization—and even some places where
there isn^ta

Main Streets of 70 for^

eign countries know, just as we know here,

that ^'if ifs a Pteatnount Picture it*s the best

show in town*^'

In 106 offices overseas, fifteen hundred

Paramount representatives are ready to serve

you with Paramount Pictures—all over the

world the name that ineans more money at

the box office*

The whole worldwUl
thrUl to thesegreatest

of all Piirqmmf^ft
Pictures

""OLDmoHsmtar-

ufkh Wallace Beery, Emher
fUUiton, George Baact^

aWaOiOFFmrs
•^SORROWS OP

SATANT
withADOLPHE MENJOU
Rieardo Cotiezi Cmtet
Dempeur Md Lya 4$ ¥mit

"BEAU GESTB"
%nttk RONALD OOUIAN
(^wiinwiiiiiiiwtiiiwHiniiiii

Afioe Joyce, Neil HomlltoN,
Noah Beery, Mary Brian,
William Powell, NoriMm
Trevor and Ralph Forfccfc

ERIC VON SnUHIElM'S

«ntlIB WEDDING
MARCir

IF irS A PARAMOUNT PICTURE IT'S THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN.
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BOYS RUN ^ARNHOUSr

WITH STOLEN PROPERH

iRnd From Booth to Chairs In

Barn—House Mgrs.

Idi^ntify Property

Davenport. la., Aug. 17.

Kaiding a barn on Twentieth av

enue, Moline officers found a com
pletely equipped motion picture

set up and furnished with property

0toI«B from theatrM In DaVtnport
Rock laland. Moline, PeWUt and
Calamus. The four youths operat-

ing the bam "house" cure not under

Ofllcers found a fireproof booth,

projection machine, 16 reels, a cur-

liataii dro^s, theatre chairs and other

Mit^gil tauipBMit. The youthful
opir^ktott had been stvin? regular
motion picture shows and charging
% and 10 cents. Even stolen tickets

mtS^ wM at the ticket window.
Much of the stolen property

been Idsntlfled by house m

Corina* Wahl r

Albert Lewln
Marc Connelly
Harry Singer
ymtuiim^ :

liUyan Tashmaa;,
Kdmund Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jessel
Mf. «nd MM. Bddia Ctotor.

N, Y. TO 1- A.
Vlachetslav Tourjanski
Mathalte KovaiOto

After Sale Commission
LAwrence, Mass., Aug. 17.

Maidc A. «OaM<Ml #f Boston has
brought suit for |lOO«O0i^ against
Thomas P. Toomey and Napoleon L..

Demara of Lawrence, and Michael
Jt« Oonaoily oC Z4riiiit known as
Toomey ft Demara, seeking $50,000
commission fer the sale of a million
dollar theatre chain formerly ope-
nttiW tBo dofendanta.

Qoltfwyn's Secret Title

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Bess Meredyth has been loaned by
Wanier SMtiini- to San CloMwyn
and has begun adaptation on the
next picture which tho' lattir will
produce.

keoiptav the^ 4 M«ift

SHUBERT IHEATRE GOES ON $5

DIVIDEND BASIS: WARNERS' UP

Mystorf MoTe in Film Issue<joea Contrary to Trend

in Amusement Group^Leading Stocks Hold

Back From Advance Elsewhere

Directors of ohuber Theatre Cor-

poration voted an initial dividend ht

11.26 for the quib^r at their Mon-
day mee^g, puttlns the stock on

an annual baste of $5. A roeent
statement gave the rate of net earn-
ings as $15 a share of the 150,000

shares outstanding for the fiscal

year ending In June.
At this rate over $2,000,000 would

go into surplus and reserve, al-

though the retirement of half of the
bond flotation by tho a^Ucmatts,
banker^ may be represented In the
figures.

The statement is made that half
the MUIM,MO bond issue has boon
taken up by company Interests. The
dividend payment will be made
Sept. 15 to holders of records
Sept 1.

The action of the directors ex-
plains the sudden movement In the
stock nearly a month ago, when it

was narkbd vp three points. This
gain was subsequently cancelled in

the trading, but the stock since then
has behaved well and apparently is

eonsonratlvo - nianagenient
marketwise. At current price levels
the $5 annual rate represents a
yield of between 7 and 8 percent.
IsowHero aniens the amnseaMils

the course of trading was quiet.

Turnover was moderate and prices
inclined to be reactionary in spite,

of numerous galhO 'eloi#liofo tfce

list.

Warners' Advance
The single exception was a brisk

advance In Waftior Bros., tMtIi In
the Big Board stock and in the issue
dealt in on the Curb. Mcwiday it

was within a fraction of its high
of It OB the Stock B^change, with
a sales total of nearly 9.000 shares.
There Is some mystery about the
deal In Warners. Its supporters ap-
pear to be prepaid* ti lpMBSi l^me
imit, but on the surface there is

nothing to encourage operations on
the long side except future pros-
fitets of tonprover^iMliis.
The assumption that the stock

exploitation of Vltaphone. the new
talking doTlee, appears to be in
error. The Vitaphone is the prop-
erty of the Vitaphone Corporation
entirely dtetinct from Warner Bros.,
although ofllcers of the Warners, as
picture producer and distributor,
are Interest^ and active in its

control.
Vitaphone Influenoo

The spurt^ln tlTamers was coin-
cident with the first public showing
of Vitaphone, and it was assumed
that HO ft^rable reoopilon gaTo the
cue to buyers. The source of the
buying is hidden, of course, but it

is plain that it does not come from
tlio TUa oonnoetlon.

About Orpheum
A rather timid effort was made 1^

Chicago interests to put a better
eompkodon oh Or pihonm. A report
was -circulated that some favorable
action would be taken on the divi-
dend, but it attracted small atten-
tion. The sto^ pays ft a year. Vior
the first two years of its career on
the New York Stock Exchange Or-
pheum always led Loew's, but for

more than a year now the Loew Is-

sue has been above Orpheum. An
extra for Loew's was rumored late

in July. The directors were due to
consider the dhrMend at their Mon-
day meeting, but nothing came out.

Loew Conservative Pool

Loew is understood to be sponsor-
ed by a pool at thto time^ but the
operators do not seem anxious to
mark It up. It has been holding
steadily around 41 for weeks with
the pool ready to take up all offer-
ings, but steadfastly refusing to bid
for stock. What they have in mind
seemingly is an orderly advance to

somewhere around 85, the price the
company puts on Its stock purchase
warrants In the new bond issue of
$16,000,000. yiolent price changes
probably wonM dlstarb their plans
for the future.
Extra payments are the fashion.

(Bastman Kodak voted a special
ShrMond of Tl cents for the second
quarter. In addition to its regular

De ComrfiDe Staging Ann
Show at State, St. Louis

St. Louis, Aug. 17.

Albert do CourviUe is producing
the **Slg-Za« Revue" for the see
end anniversary show at Loew's
State next week. De CourviUe is

oo-producer with the ShuberU of
'The Merry Wodd** (now *mie
Passions of 1926"), eurront at the
Shubert, New York.
In the oast of the revue at the

State are to be Max Cnnntegham,
Hazel Clements, Grac^ Irby and a
chorus of TivoU girls.

Dave Stamper wrote the music
for the show.

Mil (Nil

WonMirs 01PII mpHhonefit from the quarterly |1.2S for tho'common.

CAPITOL
•MD WBEK

Constance TALMADGE
in "DUCHESS OF BUFFALO*'
CAPITOL. GRAND ORCHESTRA

World's lArueat Theatre Cooling Plant

STATE and 'metropolitan
ii'way at 45th 8t. Brooklyn

THE WALTZ DREAM"
VAUOEVIUf

TRAIt
BROADWAY

AT
47TH ST.

RMfard BARTHELMESS
in "The Amateur Gentleman*'

MARK STRAND SYMPHONY ORCII.

HUch.
114%
127V4
12t
107
8n

31
ion
A3

Hlffh.

40^4
TftVi

1\

41
28V&
101

•TQOH^ KXQIIANQB
-1928 .

I. Low. Bales. Stock ftnd rat«. High.
I lOAH 2.400 Eastman Kodak (8) 114<^
r 10S% (11,600 Famous Playera-Lasky (10) 120%

11.% None Do., prof. (8) Lant
"^e 200 First National 1st pref. (0.44)... KM
&&Mi 8,300 Fox Film A (4) 74%

a0.400 I»ew (2) 42%
22% 400 M.-O-.-M. pref. (180) 23%
10 «00 M. P. Capital (l.«0) 19%
127% 1,000 Orpheum Circuit (2).....,. 80
101 Nono Do., pref. (g) , LaM
4.'^% 0,S00 Pathe Exchanire A (9) 69%
R2 8.700 8hubert Tlrcatrcs (A) 69%

lit f^MO Warntr Brdt. A* .>*./.*... S3

COM— %
Low. Falcs. Stock nnil rate. High.

2,700 American (tuut 34%
87% 2,700 Do., conv. pr«f 87%
•I H(X) Kalabnn & KatS (S) , 74
8% NuMo Film Infirort *•..••.••. Last
10 I'.r.OO Fox Thent.. .^ 23%
20% 400 irniver.tal Tii tures. 80%
8 20,000 Warner BroH. PiCt tTH

IM 100 Vnited Artists....* lOt

E ISATES $100,000
l4M Aiurelea, Aug. 17.

Hermaa B. Shipley, Alias Don
McCrea, who committed suicide
while being hunted for shooting
Joseph BIocH, private gmgrd tor
Jacicie Ceogaa, le£t an estate of
$100,000 or more at bit foraiier hoiie
in Tipton, la.

Shipley served in the Canadian
Army duriav the World War, later
Joining the American Army, to
eventually desert. He was imprison-
ed at Camp Dodge, it Is said.

HABE VO0XRW ZH ST* LOUIS
St. Louis, Aiig. 17.

"Mare Nostrum" (M-G) has been
booked for a week at Loew's State
here, be^lniitair Aug. 28, «t;no ad-
vance from the regular prices of
SS-6ft cents.

Carey in Men-Weeterti

Los Angeles. Aug. 17.
Harry Carey will desert westerns

temporarily, to play the role of Alex
Smith in "The Little Journey" Which
Robert Z. Leonard vlg |Ml(lng for
Metro-Goldwyn#- ^ -

Schine's Vahatioii Is

mOOO^AS $1^00

OloversvUle, N. Aug. 17.

Twenty thousand shares of stock
of the Sohine Chain Theatres, Inc.,

operating picture houses la 29
towns In Western New Toiiu are
Included in a private offering byr

B. Q. Childs and Company of Syra*
cuse, underwriting the issue.

Starting In 1917 with a eapital ot
11,500. tho organization is now cap-
able of being underwritten for a
single ifesue of stock which Is ez«
pected to bring la a total oC |M«,000.
Total capitalization of the wgani-

zation includes an authorized issue
of 100.000 shares of preferred stock,
of which M,000 shares win ha out-
standing; 100.000 shares of Class A'
.ommon stocIPof which 40,000 shares
are outstanding, and 10,000 shares
of CIsss B. common sto^ all of
Which Is outstanding*

8AT8 WIFE WAS CRUEL
Dea Moines, Aug. 17.

P. D. Agnew, as.slHtant manager
of Metro-GoIdwyn exchange,
has tiled suit for divoree against
Susie ifarie Agnew, eh»fglug
cruelty.

Mrs. Agnew, some time ago^ oh*
tained a decree of separatanata*
tenance when she testified that she
found strange hairpins and hand*
kerchiefs in her husband's car.
The Agnews were Married lit

m7.

Harry Balance in L. A.
Los AngeleA, Aug. 17.

Harry Balance, southern divisioni
man^^aer for Famous Players, with
headquarters at Atlanta, Ga.* Is
visiting here, his iMM toWQ* for
the Afrst tln« tfn^mmk

AUSTRALIA JCHiATRICAU^

I>ow.

115%

40%
23%
19
29%

86
ft

• • •

28%

Low.
33%
87%
TS%

• • •

22%
80%
22%

100

114%
117
121
103%
71
41%
23%
19
20%

KV?
50%
60
07
ao%

33%
87%
74
A

2-'%
.•<o%

100

Net
chge.
+ %
-2%

-2%
- %- %

- %
t* • • •

•»-3%

Net

•• • • •

+ %
• • • • •

-1%
-- %
+8%

4-

ICUBHilLJXJEtlilT :#rffieh Cameramen Coming
Los An^:etmt \^S- 17. I Paris, Aug. 8.

P. W. Murnau, director of "The M. Dely, French cameraman, has
Last Laugh," goes on a trip to Til- 1 left for America to join the staft of
sit, Prussia, for Fox on Sept. 10. I Pathe aews.

By Eiic Gorridi:
Sydney, lidy If.

Smallest continent and the largest
island in the world, Australia is one
of the United States' best customers
in amusements.
To this country in the Pacific

come America's legitimate, virUde-
vUle and picture attractions.
Australia relies mainly upon

'America for her movies. If the
supplies were suddenly cut off,

practically all the picture houses
here would have to eldse.
Very few pictures of Ihigll^h

manufacture are exhibited here, as
Great Britain seems to have slowly
but surely dropp^ out of ttie rnovl^
making business.' Australian film
production is at a very low ehb dQi
account of its youth.

,

<

.

The Government of the state of
New'iBouth Wales recently imposed
a tax of five shiUing.s in the pound
on all moneys earned in the state
by the American fllm exchanges.
FOX Films has built its own

building here. Every big Ameri-
can distributor is represented.

Lsnternw for Lioht
Sydney is very Americanised "^tli

Its amusements. The picture houses
are run along lines similar to New
York. Prologues and acts aro In
the bills, with organ iUba aiid ^
chestral Items.
In the bark country folk go to

the weekly movies with lanterns to
Ught their way through the hush.

Artl.sts play two shows daily, with
no. Sunday performances. Some of
th'> cities in other states play one
show nightly, with tWo matinees.
The latter Is also In vogue In New
Zealand, four days* on the steamer
from Sydney.

A few Of legitimate attrac-
tions at present are: '^he Bad
Man." "Mercenary Mary," * The
Best People,** "The Nervous
Wreck/* -No, No, Nanette," •'White
Cargo," "Daddy Longleg%**' -Sev-
enth H e a-v e n "Rose - Marie,"
•Wlldflower," "Leave It to Jane,"
"XIlM Time*' TPhe Climax," **Q\v^

A wiM^ not to
come here on speculation. Get %
contract signed and a complete un-
derstanding regarding conditions
m«aliliMr >«lot#^yg^^ tha

NOW BREAKING
RECORDS IN

NEW ENGLAND STATES

Feataring

JAGK^MULHALL A
HELENS CHAOWICK
4 WEEKS IN LYNN

3 WEEKS IN BROCKTON
PERCENTAGE DATES ONLY
STATE RIGHTS FOR g^LE

Public Welhro-
Picturet Corp.

721 Seventh Ave^ New York

JOSEPH ENGELHARDT
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Balaban&Katz

ROOSEVELT THEATRE
(WHEl<£ SYNCHRONIZATION IS AN ART)

CHICAftP, HX.
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KING

AND MORE ROAD-SHOW RECORDS IN 1926-1927

COMMENCING WITH M-G-M'S NEW SefelS^llQN

ULLIAN GISH in

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE'S

IN ADDITION TO ITS GREAT $2.00 HITS
METRO-GOLDWYN. MAYER HOLDS THE
BROADWAY RECORD OF WEEKLY
CHANGE HOUSES FOR TWO-WEEK RUNS

HELD OVER 2 WEEKS
AT CAPITOL (N. Y.)

THE NAVIGATOR-HIS SECRETARY-THE
UNHOLY THREE - ROMOLA- MIKE - HE
WHO GETS SLAPPED-THE BLACK BIRD-
lOANEZ'TORRENT'^THE MERRYpWIDOW
-LA BOHl^ME-THE ROAD TO MANDA-
LAY-BEVERLY OFGRAUSTARIC^WALTZ
DREAM and ochen

Vtaor Seasaom'i

productkm

Now the ragfi of New YorK
A SELL- OUT AT $2 ADMISSION
AT THE CENTRAL THEATRE
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SHOWMANSHIP ORGANISTS BADLY

WANTED BY FILM HOUSE CUtCtllTS

ilix Scouting After Coiuole Diractori wi& B. O.

Instinct—Comparatively Few Among Many Or
ganUta—Secret of Chii;ago's OrganisU

It will surprise the many organ-

ists in this country how few qualify

for liM big picture hoUMS. As a re-

sult of this shortage, particularly

felt by the Publix chain* special

scouting expeditions for n^w .organ

•otoists aro belnff mado. ^ •

There are organists and organists,

but the "money" kHid are those

xnuch in demand and hard to find.

The shortage is genuinely aeut« and
the big picture circuits ure looking

to schools for material.

That goes also for suitable «r-

chO|itra conductors, training schools

for these being in existence Just

now, but the shortage is more felt

In the field of the organist.

A good console man is not hard
to And, but with this system of
elides and community sinps now
In vogue in the picture houses per-

«onaiities are wanted. Organists arte

attractions nowadays in themselves,
thoir value being determined by
audience reaction. They must be
showmen and know showmanship
Talues* besides thorough musicians
and possessed of sound sense in the
manner of their presentations.

Managers Can't Wait
/WHh aa many new theatres In

constant construction the circuit

officials cannot wait for "finds."

.They are aware of It and are doing
tiMhp «tBioal III «liaraetirUitl€ ef*
flcient manner to round ili^ •try-
thing available.

Some of the recent Publix theatre
boioMMgs of organlsta tor permanent
locations, pending individual pro-
gress, are C. Stanley Malotte, a
brother of the crack Albert Hay
lf«k»tte (now at the MetriMMitan.
iios AngLelcs). rated a "Aifcl'*. and Is

at - the Olympia, • Miami; Donald
Baker, who . came to attentioii via

(Continued on page 95) ....

TULLY'S HOBO FLOPS

IjOs Angeles, Aug. 17.

The hob9. epic picture scheduled
for this keaaon's release by Famous
Players-Lasky will be temporarily
abandoned, aceordlng to informa-
tion.

Jim Tully hcild a eoiitvii^t wltiji

the predudmr organization calliiHr

for the payment of $15,000 for an
original stiary of tramp life. $6,000

of whicli-was paid np<^ signlaig of
the contract and the balance when
F. P.-L. accepted the story. In ad-
dition. TuUy was to receive 2 per-
eenl of the gross. J

.

~ki%ev Tully had turned In his

yarn studio executives started

changing the story to suit their

own interpretations of the principal

character. At first' ft was 'planned*

to have Janies Cruze direct, but
later it was decided to shoot the
story as a regular progrkgi plctnre
with John Waters directing. In-
stead of an epic, the story wae
changed f^.<an inexpensive pro^uc-
tlon^Cwith^tdtatlons plan^fd Mx the
Lasky raneh.
Though he had been pcdd for [the

story/ Tully protested against the
producers rulnlnv what eoul<l . be %
great screen yiurn, to hla way of

thinking, with the decision finally

made it would be better to^abandon
production of the picture this year.

"Sytvi*" Retanu lUng

On behalf of exploitation for

**The Marriage Clause," Joe
Wen, for VAtveraal, ailttt Mi a
raft of letters with a snail.

shiny circlet enclosed.

Opening the letter and see-

ing ths ilna suggested trovble.
with A Isltsr la script say-
ing:

'

Dearest
My heart Is' broken.
I am rstttming your ring

because we cannot marry.
The Marriage Clause

prohibits It
I cannot tell yon about It

here, but do come to the—— theatre any night

||l>^A8HtNQTOf4
It b

DICKLEiBERT
Fcatisred

ORGANIST
LOEVIfJ^ PAkACE

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
WMhlnston. D. C.

R. H. FATT. Hsr.

In the Heart of

Theatre Dlatriot

11-12 and H Stt.

Sunm^nrille Hat
Resumed to Acting

Lios Angeles, Aug. 17.

"Slim" SnmtaenrlUe, ono of the
old time screen coinediains of the
Blap.«<tick type, who for the past
several years has been directing
comedies, has ones teors donned
the grease pednt at Universal City.

He is playing In the "Fannie, the
Mule" comedies, directed by i>ick

Sitilth.

Summcrvllle directed Arthur
Lake, Charles Puffy and Neeley
Ed'wards at the Universal lot, also

some OQmedles
.
featuiing

,
VoqdifB

Hana^drd'fpr Fox.

U and Hamrick
PorUaad,' Or«. Aug. 17.

"William Cutts, representing Uni-
versal, is still in the cl^y, constant-
ly conferring with John, .tiamflck
over the possible sale by l&UuMricW
of his five theatres to U.

*

It is believed the deal will be
consummated.

. tUftvla, Jordan.
The ring and letter stunt Is

a part of the press book for
ths plctijure.-

STEEL FiRE CURTAINS

BEST, TEST SHOWS

Washington, Aug. 17.

At the request of municipal

authorities the Bureau of Standards,

the government's testing laboratory,

has. ^st completed a scries of ex-

hauittl?*'' tests of fire curtains for

•theatres. - ^

' ^VMidus qiytate»;ji»»f»- to

flames of wury^ tMntlt^ tmi^

^tibti^ th^.a?|fiM» fttfiu^ timpera-^

ttpre tnalntattisd wai MSO degrees

If^i^ix^nhelt^ while the average sur-

face temperature was only about
400 degrees Fahrenheit, at the end
of saeh test.

Two types of steel curtains gave
the best results. In these there
was an absence of surface glow and
only a slight smoHifit ' dsMeped
from the oil paint on the curtains

at the end of a half-hour fire test.

"Thus, it is reasonable to assume,"
reports ths Ctovirmnent seMi^Hits,
"that life and property would be
safeguarded for moro than half an
hour, in the ^ent of a fire back-
stage. This tteA^AWhNi^
make possible an orderly fildlt if
thousands of persons."
Asbestos cloth in two layers each

weighing two and one-lialf pounds
to the square yard lost practically

all. its first resistance value after

being subjected to fire in a hot
fumaos.' i*.'^

The government experts recom-
mend that improvements in existing
Installations be made. f

**The tlM ffsquM for an audi-
ence to make an orderly exit will

generally not exceed five minutes,
but to provide a reasonable increase
of time for emergency conditions the
curtain should afford a period of at
least 15 minutes. Well constructed
doyble asbestos cloth curtains, such
as ii^ better types tested, will meet
'this 'cSQulrement and afford con-
siderable protection to the building.

Rigid steel curtains of ths two types
tested #111 afford prststftlMltor one-

HAL ROACH MELLERS

FOR E-d-IL REUASE
Lios Angeles, Aug. 17.

Hal Roach is to produce a series

of melodramas costing from $60,000

ta 176.000, released by Metro-Gold

-

wyn- Mayer. It Is understood the
latter will furnish 76 per cent, of
ths flnanoes for the prod«etion.
They will be used to compete fHth a
sinillar type that have been WMA^
by independent producers.
Roa^, at present Is negotiating

to obtain the services of several
stars and feature players, formtoly
with independent producers.
These pictures, it is said, will be

made at the Hal Roach studio, with
the possibility that M-G-M may
appoint a supervisor from their own
ranks for thiM productions.

EVERETT LLELAN

SPmSJS WEEKS

Arthur Spizzi's picture |>ouse

units are set for It weeks, staritiig

Labor Day.
These intact shows of three acts,

averaging seven and eight people
at a ftandard flt«^ of 1760. are be-
ing rotated as an entity and are
currently playing the following
houses Schenley and Olympic,
Pittsburgh; Hanillt«a, lAii^^
Pa.; Metropolitan. Morgantown,
Pa.; Btate. Unlontown, Pa.; Rex,
Wheeling, W. ya.; Ceramic, East
Xiiverpool, O.: 'CMBftbrla, Johnstown,
=»a.; New"X<»nyon. PlfgibtUfghr JJ-
hambra,- Canton, O.
Exhibitors have contracted for all

six the units no# in aetual ro-
tation for the' new seai^n. with as
many, more productioiut planned.

Ardatb Held Over;

Dbiiii all Aih

Pred Ardatii and his band have
been held over a second week at
ths ^rattford, Newark^ N. J., and
will also stay a third.

Ardath Is doing a Paul Ash and
mfgr return permanently t9 New-
ark 'wlih the policy, an ieXtiinded

stay- beyond the Immediate ihpee
weeks being prohibited through^ the
house's other bookings in advance.

Frsmisr Psnssur in

Jelkfi Murray Andmrmm'9 ^Phm^wii MmlodUu^*
Appearing' over entire Publix Circuit

half hour or longer and in addition
will give proportionately Increased
protection to tlM building," states

the report.

The tests were conducted under
the direction of Nolan D. Mitchell,
straeturpl. snglBser. Copies of the
complete irsport may be secured b^
requesting same from'the Bureau of
Standards. Washington, D. C.

ULA LEE OPPOSITE L01PS
* I^os Angeleii AUg. 17.

Lila L.ee. instead of Virginia Valli.

wIH play the feminine lead opposite
Eidmund Lowe in "One Increasing
l^ttippote^ wlildh Harry Beaumsitt
will produce in London for Fox.
Miss Valli is to play across from

George O'Brien in "Gaby," another

Miss Lee and Mr. Lows are lift

New Xofk to sail .abroad* >

ENTERPRISE IN CHINA
,

Washington. Aug. 17.

A ebfliipaiiy Which has been or-
ganized in Caina to operate motion
picture houses contemplates for its

first undertaking a 1,000-seat the-
atre in Harbin, aoeording to CMnil
C. C. Hanson. ;

CHINA'S FILM

INDUSTRY IS

GROWING

20 Producing Co.'s fat

Shitnghai Alone—Stories

9iMoAmmy^

WashihgtoA, Aug. > It.

Motion pictures with storiss oC
modem China are proving big
money getters in the Chinese Re^
publie. F^Pttdueed by native eem^
panics, of which there are 20 such'

in Shanghai alone, the films are
constantly growing in pulling power
at the Chines# b»s sfllees.'

In reporting to the Department
of Commerce the Commercial At-
tache, Julean Arnold, at Shanghai,
states that one of these Alms,
"Three Shanghai Girls," has proven
an enormous success. Tt\e entire
story is characterized by the new
western Ideas father than the old
Chinese customs. Many of the oc-
cidental customs of society are de-
picted in this film as if the^ were
part of tha sirsry diiy OhlMM llfew

In addition this picture presented
a new angle for advertising pur-
poses as the modern appliances
used In ths Aim wers iiotiid by tiM
Government representative, whose
job it is to further sales of Amer-
ican creations, carried the names
of such dsvlees promlasntly ait*
played.
The cast is entirely Chinese. In

fact, the entire 20 companies em*
ploy ofdf native actors, with ths
opinion expressed that although
these companies are operating in a
small way. ths future holds a big
field for tbs native ppodvelna
fits. :

•.

. CHARLOTTE

PlWN
Now Ap^rliii ; l»ubllK

v . ^ ^rsssntstisne
y*y :

---^

'

^ WEEK OF AUfikJliT
Ml^cc THMipa
MI.LA8, TBXAa*'

fected. A prise, parkasa ..fiH^a
proaaetlQa^"TRiui;M!;."

Oire^tion LlW;iBbCDBERQ

PREFARATION—

"HAVE YOU THE RIGIfT

TOMARRVr'
AIX miOHTB

STELLA pQimm
I

OstiNilws isppaiib In

John Murray Anderson^M Phantom
Appearing over entire Publix Circuit

WATERS

'1-

JUST STARTED DIRECTING
HAS COMPLETED THE FOLLOWING ZANE GREY STQRIES

with JACK HOLT .'
'"'^rT:-

"BORN TO THE WEST"
"FORLORN RIVER'V

^ IN production'

THE MAN O^ THE FOREST
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MUST IM S10MES/
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HIT AFTER HIT-WEEK AFTER WEEKM ile PROFIT WEEKS IM EVERY

FllSt NATIONAL YEAR ^ ^ ^

* • . -* - >- •.•>!.''"«>-.• « t • ' .

NORMA

TALMADGE
COLLEEN

MOORE
* * * *

CONSTANCE

TALMADGE
* * *

CORINNE,

GRIFFITH
* *.* «

MILTON

national
Pictures

SILLS

RICHARDj

MRTHELMESS
* * It *>

lANGDONi
.r. • •

JOHNNY

HINES
• * * *'

LEON

ERROL
KEN

MAYNARD
1 «
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PORTLAND OFFICIALS

IN ROW OVCR KID Aa

Judge Okays Permit for Three

Florence Juveniles, but Femi-

nine Board Head Says 'No'

^ortiiiid, Of.* Auff. IT.

•rdlndno« |Mr#v«fiit#d tht «ttiiring of

the Three Florence Juveniles,

booked at the loral Liberty theatre

(pictures) for a week. The Ungle
iiiiay €fiiuaill«li it opr«oiidm|, aa fur

aa booking of childriB on local

•tfipf s is concerned.
The matter came up when J. PI.

ri6tevi(!%i<^^4fmn^ ot the turn booked
the with Paul Noble, manager
of the Liberty. Noble knew of the

strict child-labor laws and informed
Ftoroiiot : that « potmlt ftrom the
Child Labor Board would be neces-
sary AS tl)e performers wer^ under
leg^lage.

Fl^<i^pQ# iiwdertitoipd to have
appealed to the Board and was
turned down by Millie Trumbull,
hea(L o£ the bureau. Florence then
blreb an tfttovney to llght^e mat-
ter an.l was succe^ful In.^btainlng
an ordt^r from Judge Richard Dieck,
of Domestic Kelations Court, per-

mitting ttMr a«f to appear for the
week. When the order was granted,
Florence presented it to Noble, who
figured everything pkay and irame-
d^tely began plugging the a^. ^

when Miss Trumbull heard of the
eituation she Immediately got In

touch with Judge Dieclc and wanted
to kliO# tho Authority ho had in

overruling her decision. After con-
Bideral)!e argument between the two
Ofllcial.-?, as to their .nithority in

such ciaea, Misa Trumbull produced
an ancient and freak city ordinance
which stated that children under 16

years of age should not be permit-
ted to work in the city limits after

six p. m.
This law cooled the Judge who

admitted defeat to Miss TrumbuU,
who in turn hod the permit can-
celled, forclny Noble to announce at

each performnace the act scheduled

for next week was cancelled by
municipal authorities.

Enshii aid Marco
offer

Thmir Crmai€9i idma

RUBE'
WOLF

LOEW S STATE

LOS ANGELES

L. A. Mileage Agent

Mistaken As Bandit
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

A. O. Hamarstrom, passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific, who
covers the Hollywood studios, got
the scare of his life last week while
hurrying to the promlor of a play at
a local theatre.

With a|n appointment to meet his
wife in front of the theatre, the
mileage salesman was driving down
the boulevard when two policemen
in another ear crowded him to the
curb, dashed at him with drawn re-
volvers and shouted fof him to

reach for the ceiling.

Without a word the oAoimi began
an intensive search of Hamarston

FOX'S5^ SEATER

OFF ARMOUD^PROPERTY

street Reconstruction Would

Cause Two Years' Delay

1—Angling for Site

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Neither William Fox nor Thomas
Wilkes aro to hayo theatres built

for thorn on tho Harold L. Arnold
property running from Figueroa
street to Francisoo s|feet on Sev-
enth street.

Tho Fox peoplo aBBOimoed a
5,S00-seat house for this property

and plans had been drawn for it.

It is said that as the city con-

tM^iates euttln« down a hump In

the street it would delay the thea-

tre building operations for at least

two ^years. A deal is now on where-
by Vox Is ondeoTorlnff to take over

a piece of property located on
Broadway at 10th street This
property is in a trafi&c neighbor-
hood and would hairo hotter draw-
ing power than tho original sito

selected.

The Wilkes theatre was called ofCand his car. They then took him to

a house in Hollywood and showed I some time ago when capitalists de-

hlm a room wild with disorder and cided to build a houso Sisr WUkes
spotted with blood. They accused |

in Hollywood.
him of holding up the place half an I Last week Arnold made an an-
hour before. A woman living in the nouncement that he was going to

house had been shot .by the bandit. Issue |S,200,000 In first mortgage
According to tho description, the bonds carrying 6 per cent, interest,

man wore a grey suit and a straw He has decided to leave this prop-
hat. Hamarstrom's suit was brownjerty in the same condition as it has
and he did not have a hat. |l>een for tho last throo years, hav-
Aftor about two hours of grilling, ing signed » long-term lease with

he ntanaged to convince the pblice the Liggett Drug Company' for the
he had nothing to do with the case I Seventh and Figueroa corner. The
and WM rOlsaisd* I Liggett people are now Invading

Loo Angeles In opposition to the

OEOAHisxs AS 'ArniACTi.omf,::^,^ ^\t^'V°^"li
Chicago, Aug. 17. [yeara.

Local solo organists In the do luxe
theatres have worked so much nov . . _ _ m-mr't •

j.

elty and entertainment Into their
| AiNUldOIl ^YuS^n Scnpt

portion of the program that they

Ist Nat'l Publicity

Assignnieiils on Com!
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

The reorganized First National
publicity forces, with George LAndy
at tho head, now lo arronged oo that
publicity from all tho Various units
working for First National release
either goes directly through or Is

sent out In eo-oporaUoB wltli^tlM
Landy office.

Adam Hull Shirk is Landy's as-
sistant and office manager, while
J. Jj, JohMoa Is In ehargo of studio
exploitation and also works In con-
nection with the Pacific Coast
houses with the F. N. product

Francis Perrett, formerly with F.
P., Is aaslgnod to tho OoUeon Mooro
unit.. He la also tho **planter" for
the Los Angeles dailies, as well as
for publicity, designed for tho Na-
tional Nowa Bstflos^
Dudley Burroughs, recently of the

San Francisco "Call." ia handling
the MUton Sills unit. He mil also
wrtto tho foaturs and fui msgaalBO
story stuff. Jay Chapman Is as-
signed to the Lloyd Hughes-Doris
Kenyon unit; Jack Stone Is han-
dling pubUdty on the Mathis-Bal-
bonl, "The Masked Womai^*' and
Jack Stone is on general assign-
ments.
Of the various units working for

First National release. Maxwell
Shane is handling the Harry Lang-
don unit publicity, in conjunction
with Landy's offico, while the
Charles Rogers-Ken Maynard unit,

the Corrlne Griffith unit, the'^Ich-
ard Barthehnesa unit (Inspiration)
are handling their national publicity
through Landy's o^flos^ but dlroct
on local stuft

DISNANTIE ROTHACKER

LABORAIOPS IN CHI

Consolidated Splitting First

Natl Points Between East

and West Plants

*4A PomUw^ Triumph

aro considered feature attractions.
Henri Keates at ^o Oriental has

been seen taking encores even after
the organ had been lowered and the
lights turned off. Bd Molkol at the
Harding is the latest to report being
forced to take an encore. Both
work Ihe community singing idea.

IHYSSIIGATinO rK££ SHOWS
Minneapolis, Aug. 17.

The Minneapolis Film Board is

taking steps about tho growth of
free showH in this territory.

Charges arq made that some dis-

tributors haTO failed to give the
board the right sort of co-operation
in this matter.

It also claimed some theatres
are turning over for free exhibitions
pictures bought by them under con-
tract for regularly Iloonsed houses.

tXM Angeles, Aug. 17.

First National has discarded the
story and screen adaptation of "Men
of Dawn," which its a«o oosnarist,

Carey Wilson, wrote.
Alfred A. Green, directing the pic-

ture, beii^ made by tho B. P. Flne-
lan unit, dsoldod to abandon It

and begin all over again after shoot-

ing a day or two, it is said. A num-
ber of gag men, including Douglas
Bronson, Jaok Jome and soma of

the Harry Langdon unit gag men,
were called in to gag the stcM^r day
by day as scenes wero boing taken
with other writers now Mag used
lo complete the work.
Carey is under a long time con-

tract to First Nattonal.

WABinER'8 CXU> XELO
Loo Angolos,^ Aug. 17.

Warner Brothers will make "The
Great Ruby," old melodrama, as one
of their 1927 products. Picture
rights wero secured from Vitagraph
when It was bought by Warners.
Vitagraph acquired possession

from the old Lubin company, which
originally ooatroUed tho rights.

^ Stanley's New House
Pittsburgh, Aug. 17.

The Stanley Co. is to erect a pic-

ture house sMtillg 4.000 with office

building. The Stanley-Rowland and
Clark chain now consists of 22

houses in thia city. The new one
will be added to it.

The house will be called the Stan-
ley, as will the new property in

Baltimore, now being erected on the
site of the old Academy of Music
by tho Stanley-Crandall interests.

BOSENZWEia & KATZ APDING
Rosenzweig & Katz, Independent

exhiba, are adding to their proper-
ties. Around Label* Day they open
the new Leader, Coney Island. Their
new Concord theatre, Fulton street,

seating 2,200 will also have a roof
garden theatre accommodating
1,500.

Another of their new ones In-

cludes the Liberty, Liberty ^avenue
and ISSth street, Richmond HllL

Los Angeles. Aug. 17.
The Rothacker Laboratory, In

Chicago, recently absorbed in tho
deal whoroby ConsoUdatsd Film
Laboratories took otor Wattsrson
Rothacker's interests, Is now being
entirely dismantled by the new
owners.

'

Rothacker, for many years, did
all of tho laboratory work and re-

lease prints for Firs: National, but
this work is now being split up be-
tween the east and west plants of
Consolidated. All of the First Na-
tional negratives formerly shipped
from the coast to the Rothacker
laboratory at Chicago now go
straight through to First National
In New York, and are then turned
over to Consolidated at that end.

In a few instances the negatives
are turned over to the local plant

so release prints can be taken off

at this end.
All foreign negatives on First Na*

tional pictures are turned over to

the coast laboratories of Consoli-

dated direct, and several prints are
immediately taken off for shipment
across the Pacific Then the sec-

ond negatives are sent on to New
York for shipment abroad.

It is Claimed that this new ar-
rangement provides tor splitting

up the work between the east and
west coast plants of Consolidated
to keep each going along at a steady
gait of production.

KO£RN£B IS GEN. MGE.
San Francisco, Aug. 17.

Charles W. Koerner, for six years
with First National as exchango
manager In Portland, Ore., has been
appointed general manager of the
George Mann circuit of theatres in

northern California.

on). IN PA&AMOUHT BLM.
There Is no truth In tho rumor

that the new Paramount building In

Times Square is to be barred to in-

dependent or outside film organisa-
tions as regards space therein,
l^roof of this comes In the lea.sing

of the 22nd floor by Bklucational
Film Corp. It Is understood that
the Paramount offices will bo dis-

tribttted on floors t to XI.

Spier Smashes Record
San FVanclsco, Aug. 17.

Richard Spier, managing director

of the California theatre, confesses

that ho will marry ;ii M^«mbor,
thus spoiling a perfeol fi<sord of U
years.

The bride-to-be is Marcelle Dubo-
bich, a iaa J^nclsco girl.

Aof. 16, flptowB Thea^ kag. 23, Tiroli Thea., Chicago

Opming *) SmpttiAn tor Orphemn CireaU

HARRIS
Thanks to A. J. BALABAN—SIMONS AGENCY-

and MORRIS S; SILVER

LOPEZ SPEAKING
UEUX>, EVERYBODY^

OUR FIRST TWO WEEKS IN SARATOGA PROVED HUGELY SUCCESSFUL. WE ARE PLAYING
ARROWHEAD INN (DIRECTION OF JOHN & CHRISTO, OF PAVILLION ROYAL, MERRFCK,
ROAD, L. I., FAME), WHICH IS THE SOCIETY CENTRE OF THE FAMOUS SARATOGA SPA.

ENGLAND AND IN MARCUS LbEW'B MCTUBE THEATMES. CHEERiO.

VINCENT
CASA LOPEZ, 245 West 54th St., New York—BRUNSWICK RECORDS—WILLIAM MORRIS Management—WEAF RADIO ARTISTS

1



; XosMi n, UN VARXBTT

WILLIAM FOX
who made a sensational success of ''IF WINTER
COMES/' motion picture version of HUTCHINSON'S
first great popular novel, has determined to more than du-

plicate that success with

—

•

»

OneInarasingParposc
23;; A.S.M. HUTCHINSON

Director
Harry Beaumont who has made a number of box office successes including "Sandy" is

now on location in ENGLAND preparing to film this latest Hutchinson masterpiece.

Author and Adapter
In keeping with the high standard of production FOX has set for

this season's product, Bradley King is now in England writing the
scenarip with the assistance of the author, A. S. IL Matchinson.

English LoeatioM
To get the true spirit of the drama, the exterior acenet will
be filmed in England by an American staff in lo^alloiis

designated the author.

One of the greatest novels j||f

recent years—
an international success—
for many months headed the list

\ of popular best-sellers!

William Fox
Presmls

TIG LEAVES"

Atodern Eve Revolts Against

Love Without • Luxury—^with

GEORGE O'BRIEN

OLIVE BORDEN

Phyllis Haver, Andre DeBeranger

Heinie Conklin Eulalie Jensen

Story by Howard Hawks

Scenario by Hope Loring and

Louis Lighton

HOWARD HAWKS
Production

PROFIT PICTURES
RELEASED IN

AUGUST
William Fox

Presents

HieFAllOLY

UPSTAIRS"
What Happens Behind the

Closed Doors of Half the.Homes

in America

with

VIRGINIA VALLI

J. Farrell MacDonald

Allan Simpson

Based on the play by

HARRY DELR
Scenario by L. C Rigby

J. G. BLYSTONE
Production

William Fox

TOM MIX
and TONY th« Wonder HorM

KO MAirS GOLD"
A Treasure Hunt in the Hills of

Peril—with

Eva Novak Frank Campeau
MickyMoore MalcolmWaite

From the novel

"Dead Man's jGold"

By J. Allan Dunn

Scenario by John Stone

LEW SEILER
Production

SUMMER BACIl|LQRy'-D3f Wai iier T

BELLAMY (tbe Star of "Sandy")—An ALL

Author of

"FLAMING YOUTH*^

* 1 \
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Smpkm luid Lighting Effects?

Ztfondoiit Aug. I.

since th« opening of the Plaza
theatre in JJondon by Famous Fiay-
M-XiUlQr, tiM ytiMUng question has
arisen to what* extent smoking by
the patrons Interferes with elabor-
ate stage lighting effecte.

Albert A. Kaufman.' was tnstrti-

mental in having Francis A. Man-
gait Imported from the Cnpitol,

Chicago, to duplicate the lighting

•ffects which Mangan 1i4d iRttalleia

Ht that theatre.
Smoking by the patrons is not

j)f -' iltted \rt fho lnr"p plrttiro the-

Another

atres in America, but In England
this is a custom indulge4 in by
men and women.
When irangan Inaugurated the

artistic lighting system at the Plaza

he was confronted with the double

tasic of instituting new ideaa in

stage lighting and obscuring the

origin of the mysteries surrounding
their inception as the clouds of

smoke arising from an aggregate

of S.OOO smokers immediately ex-

posed the exact location and the

angle of every lamp and flood-light

through the smoke permeating the

projected ray. »^
The spotting and flooding of the

Plaza stage are done from three

different spot booths in th audito-

rium, as well as utIlishBg the new
German contrWance called the
•'Schwat4e Hasalt" lighting system.

Color-lighting Is dono on an ex-
traordinarily elaborat* seal«w but
the inevitable smoking removes all

artistry. In this manner the pilb-

lic paying admission to be enter-

talned dei>rl¥e themselres of the
novelty of mystic lighting through
smoke interference.

Consequently, what Is considered
one of Agperloa'S' greatest entertain-

ment novelties is throwing this

young presentation director into

hysteria in London by the novelty
of his effects being disclosed at the

source* as the Britisher will com-
bine the comfort of his smoke with
that of his film entertainment.
A device is being sought by the

Plaxa manag^ent that , will stin
permit the patrons combining the
smoking privilege with their enter-
tainment and at the same time al-

law 'a Urea ieopi for profuaa light*

ing minus the tantalizing revealing
of every mysterious llght-ray.

Ralph Ceder Charged with

Bigamy by Secoal Wife

Tx)8 Angeles, Aug. 17.

Mrs. Elizabeth Coder, wife of

Ralph Ceder, picture director,

sought an abntiilment of her mar-
riage on the grounds that Ceder was
already married to Mrs. Mollie Ceder
when the director wedded her.

Tlie couple were aaided Sn
Cleveland, Jan. S, 1926, separating
about a week ago. She states that
her husband earns |Mt a week and
asks for alimony of $500 a month,
pending trial, and attorney's fsee af
11.000.

NEWMAN TAX VICTORY

INVOLVES 3 LEASES

Appeals Board Allows $140,-

000 Valuation on 3 Houses

Instead of $340,000

A vivid pilcturixation of an amas-
tng romance in the life of a groat
actress. She had earned the high-
asl tribute the world could give but
lost the greatial .tfaasure a ureman
possesses. ....

it brings beautiful, talented Betty
Cempton to you in one of the most
S|»di4(linf reles of her career—as a
woman who risked aH for love, and

A stkring, IsvUhly mottflM
drama of the human side of^ stage
life, capably directed b^ Harry O.
Hovt from an able idp»tg|i»ll^
d« Qrubb Alexander*

with Am omm

BiaAott with M.-G.-M.
IjOS Angeles, Aug. IT.

Samuel Biachoff, formerly head of
Grand-Asher ProdTiotions. has been
signed by Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer
as supervisor In ehaige of iwasterns.
His first work wlU ba the hni

Ttm McCoy picture.

]|4RC£LIN£ DAT (K)llTnroiNQ
lios Angeles, Augl 17.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has set-

tled. Its diffliculty with Marccline
^Day who several months ago at
temjited to break her oontract on
the eontention ' that she was under

PICTURES
'*A National Institui'ton*

The breach over the matter with
Louis Mayer has be^n healed. Miss
Day will be fsaturad In forthcoming

Washington, Aug. IT*

The Newman Theatre Company,
operating the Newman in Kansas
City, a 1.890-8eat picture house,

scored a partial victory befopre the
Board of Tax Appeals after the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
had assessed the company an addi-
tional |11,1S8.06 ^n taxes fo!^ the
year 1920. ..

Frank L». Newman, promoter and
president of the enterprise, se-

cured leases on three piece* of
property in Kansas City with the
understanding that if conditions
permitted they were to be turned
over to the company, not yet oti-

ganized but planned to operate, the
theatre.

Due to the fact that the Missouri
law does not permit an agent to act
for a corporation not in existence,

the commissIoiTer ruled the $340,-

000 valuation placed on the leases
was hivested capital.

The board reversed the oonimSa-
sioner to the extent of allowing the
company to set up 1140,000 as the
value of the leases, iflth d.epi«cla-

tion to be based on that figure.

The record discloses that the
Newman company holds the. three
parcels of land for ft years each,
one at a rental of 112,500 a year,
with the other two at 112,690 and
$35,000. The last named increases
to $40,000 after the first 20 yM^ :

Newman received f25,<roo In' stock
for promoting the theatre.

Eyton Rerigns, Going

Into Realfy\witti Clarke
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Charles Byton, after 12 years with
Famous Players-Lasky, has ^tender-

ed his formal resignation and will

enter tho real es^te lousiness with
Victor H. Clarke^ former, general
manager of Famous Players and
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios.

With the resignation of Byton It

la aadamtood F. P. will end all

plans of producing pictures for the
time being at least in eithu^^igland
or Gennaay. Eyton sevMNaonths
ago returned from a sx-months sur-
vey in England and made a report
declaring that it would be imprac-
•ucal at this time for his concern
to produce ab^ad.

Eyton, a former prize fight man-
ager and promoter, is said to have
amassed a large fortune; Clarke
also Is said to be xery wealthy.
They are Interested in various real-

ty propositions in Los Angeles and
Southern Cidfomla and will pro-
ceed to inereaise their bordtngs, it is

said.

Husband Sajm Wife Dcnd;
In-Laws Si^rning Alimony

^ Loa Angeles, Aug. 17.

Stanhope tVbeatcroft, picture ac-

tor, in Judge GatOiT court, gate as

an exouse for lapsecin paying aM-
mony to Mrs. Beatrice Wheatcroft,
the statement that he believed he
had been writing alimony checks for
the past two years to a dead
woman.
The actor said that members of

his wife's family had been system-
atically bleeding him by forging the
alleged dead woman's name to the
checks he sent. Judge Gates or-
dered Wheatcroft to suspend fur-
ther payments and to return to
court Sept 8 and present his proof
that Mrs. Wheatcroft, who divorced
him three years ago, was dead.
Attorney Thomas Lb Nair^ repre-

aenting Mca. Wheatcroft, said that
although he had not seen his client

in two years he believed that she
was alive, having often received let-

ters, from her. Judge Gates orddhed
him to produce the woman In court
at the next hearing or provide con*
elusive proof of her existence.

'%ide$ Will Be Brides*

ms Coincidental Title
ZxNi^ Angeles, Aug; 17.

A shifting of directors at Uni-
versal City transits the direction
of forthcoming Reginald Denny pro-
ductions to Mel Brown. He will be-
gin work as soon as Denny com-
pletes "The Cheerful Fraud," which
director WilUam Seiter.has Just fin-

ished. Penny's first picture with
BrCwh will be "The Fourflusher,"
from the stagb play by Caeser
Dunn.

Belter, who has directed Denny
in inost of his recent productions,
will be assigned to Laura L*a Plante.
T14s will take place about the same
^ime that Baiter ai^ Miss La Plants
have* planned as their wedding date.

Incidentally, the name of the first

Laura La Flante picture directed by
Mr. Belter win ba 'brides Will Be
Brides." A wag at Unlverial City
has suggested that a better title

would be "Brides Will Be Directed."
Millard Webb, now dhrecting Miss

La Plante, will probably be trans-
ferred to fpecial Jewel productions.

F. P. and NeigUxurlioods
San Francisco, Aag. 17.

P. H. Kent, western dtatriet rep-
resentative of tho real eertate de-
partment oX Famous Players-Lasky
was m town last week looking ofer
sites In the raikMitlal neiglibor-
hoods.

It Is understood that Publlz
wants an outlet la the auburba and
is eonteinplatlag buildlng^ctlvltles.

nmnsB gqmp^ies combine

To produce pictures depicting the
national life of their country two
Finnish film companies, the Finland
and SttOMi, have aombined.
The two companies are reported

aa previously being in k«en competi-
tion with each other.

aitfiN THROUGH WITH 1ST N.

Loa Aiigeles, Aug. 17.

Alfred E. Green has completed di-

recting "Ladies at Play," his last

production for First National.
Mr. Green goes over to the Fox

let jiff(M- ft brlof vacation.

Monte Blue's Best
Irf>a AagMei, Aug^ 17.

Shooting has been completed ^
"Across the PaciAc," starring Monte
Blue, which Warner Brothers are
announcing as a production equally
important in size and theme with
"The Sea BeasL"
This Is said to be Monte Blue*s

best work since Joining the. Warner
forces. Cutting and iosemblihg are

HNew Houae tn Aurora
Aurora, 111., Aug. 17.

A. M. Hirsh and B. C. Faber head
a syndieate of local men-tirhieh has
purchased the American Wood-
working Mt^chlncry company prop-
erty, frondllg the north and south
side's of Main street and just west
of the . new Main street bridge, as
site for a theatre. The site has a
400-foot frontage and is 350 feet

deep.
Tho thi'atro will be built by the

Balnban & Katz Great States The-
atres Cot I

nr.) ( ioJi.

Jacqueline Logan as Mary
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

f lacqueline; Logan has been se-
lected by Cecil de Mille to play
Mary Magdalene in his forthcom-
ing production, "King of Kings."

KI^RTEDY-FAZENDA AS TEAM
Lios Angeles, Aug. 17.

Through the sudden death of Wil-
lard Louis the proposed co-starring
combination of Louis and Iiouisa
Fazenda has been altered Into one
of Miss Fazenda and Bd Kennedy.
Kennedy recently scored in "The

Better *01e'* and Warned Brothers
have placed htm under a hnqr ttrae
contract. •

, Blair Increases Holdings

Cedar Falls, la., Aug. 17.

M. R. Blair, who has managed
two local houses, the Regent and
Empress, the lafet two years, for
tlie lowa Theatres corporatioh, has
aciiuired a fourth interest In the
syndicate, which has a chain of
nve picture theatres in Mason City,
Rockford, Manly and this city. He
will continue as local manager.

Working Oat 1st Natl

PhNhdNi PluM Coast

Robert A. I«lber, president of
First ;Kationa1, accompanied by
Richard A. Rowland, general man-
ager, arrived here presumably for
the formal opening of the new-
First National Studios In Burbanki'
Aug. 14.

Meaatima they are said to be dis-
cussing the problem of production
for the forthcoming season and will
work on a plan to place all of the
prodnetions on a unit production
basis, with each unit bead responsi«i
ble directly to Rowland for his pro-
duction. The reason for this is said
to be because of considerable fric-
tion within the ranks of the organs
Isatlon as to production authority
and a number of the units feel
handicapped in their work.
Just what bearing this will have

on the position of John McCornilck
as general production manager ia
not known.

PAUL A3H
NOW AT

BAu^aAN a iUts

New Qrigntal TlMatre

CHIGACO

4

SCREEN
LIBRARY
SERVICE

"Cast by Fihn'*

5751 H«Uywoofl Blvd.,
Hollywood, Calif.

Phone Gladstone 6141

BROOKS B. HARDING
President and Qbneral Manfoep

Ain't II a GRAND and GLORIOUS Feeling fa Gel Credit for Big BwineMl
Ain't It a GRAND and GLORIOUS Feeling to Have Managers Atk for Return Dates!
Ain't It a GRAND and GLORIOUS Feeling to Hai^e William Morris fiook Me!
Ain't It a GRAND and GLORIOUS Feeling to Have Boosters Like Fanchon & Marco!

i

Says
JIHi, _ < >

:P*.S. Dear Mr. Morris:

j J. wish to call your attention to the best eccentric and acrobatic dancer IVe ever worked with—don't overlook him. His name is

i
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CAUSED FILM

Waahinffton, Aug. 17.

«I>h« •ensaUoiial drop" In motion

picture exporti to Qreat Britain, an

raetntl/ reportad by tha Depart-

ment of Commerce, is now par-

tially disclosed as not necessfarlly

indicating a reduced market, but

rather as an after effect of oyer-

loadinff sanoa the year preceding.

In a statement to be made public

tomorrow by the department on
British film ezporta and ImporU it

JACK

NORTH
AMD HOW

F£RSONALITY
NOW—CENTRAL PARK

CHICAGO
Cy iMdiT Md I iliigiiig

HLENRTHKA"
Not

WM. M01UI18 AOKNCT

la ahown that tha English imported
more than lf4,7M,00t faat of film
during the first half of 1925, as
against but 22,200.000 feet in the
tirst half of the current year (1926).
The heavy importa of 19Si were

due, It is stated, to the anticipation
by British buyers of the return of

the high McKenna customs duties,
which held tha 1924 importa (Erst
six months) down to 27,590,000 feet.-

Hence, it is disclcstd, the total

ruil^pjn the fir»t half of 1925 is

almoat "impossible of duplication,
with the lari^o supply of program
material on the shelves taking care
of all, needs for practically tbo en-
tire year following.

In the report on exporta and Im-
ports furnished the d'^partment from
the offlcial British records by the
American Consul General In Lon-
don, the British producers exported
approximately 33,000,000 feet of
film in the first half of 1926. This
figure, when split, discloses that of
the 33.000.000 feet the firat quarter
of j92r, had about 11,000,000 feet,

wh^e the second quarter repoi^ed
but 12.000,000 feet The report of-
fers no reason for this drop betwaea
the two quarters of the flrat ala
months of the current year.

However, of the 33,000.000 feet ex-
ported. 63 per cent, of the same was
raw film, against 73 per cent in

the first half of 1925 and about 60
per cent, two years ago. On the
other hand, imports also show
large percentage of same to be the
raw film; 53 per cent, the first half
of 1926, 72 per cent in the same
period of I0S8*>and 75 per cent In
that period In 1184.

Deducting this raw film from
Great Britain's ejcports, the flgrures

disclose that less than 7,280.000 feet
of positivea were aant out oC Snir-
land by her produoara.

Sum for $100,00<

CmubIiIi oe Clwia Sale
Lawrence, Maaa., Ave 17.

Edward A. Golden. Boston, has
brought a suit in Suffolk superior
court at Boston for $100,000, naming
aa defendanta Themaa F. Toomey
and Napoleon L. Demara, both of

Lawrence, and Michael It Connolly^
of Lynn.
Golden aMka to recover 150,000

as five percent commission on
$1,000,000, the price paid in the sale
of tha Palace, Empire, Colonial and
Premier thaatraa at La'

Garrick, Minn., Reopening

With Buescher Orch.
Minneapolis, Aug. .17.

After having been closed .during

the summer the Garrick, F. 'ft R.
loop house, will reopen Aug, 88.

A policy similar to that of Paul
Ash's at the Oriental is announced
in conjunction with its picture pro-
gram, tha Buaechar or^aatra hav-
ing been obtained at a featttfodn^-
traction.

ASCHER'S STAFF UNE4)P

cmeaco^ Aoff. if.

General itaff and mjnac^i^i^l m*
signmenta for the new season have

been announced by Nathan Aaoliar,

president of Ascher Brothera.

The financial department under

the direction of G. M. Greenebaimi,

treasurer, will have Basil Barron as
auditor and John OhHn as real es-
tate manager. Harry E. Ascher will

be in charge of construction of new
theatres and upkeep. Lewis P. New-
hafer. general manager la charga of
theatres, will have aa resident man
agers Edward Nikodem at the Ter-
minal; Harry Rouda. Midwest;
John Redmond, Calo; Harry Swan.
New Colony; Eugene Ilopson, Com-
mercial; Louis Do Wolf, Crown;
Charles Claggett Forest Park; Ben
Cohn, Frolic; Samuel 1 Levin, High-
land; William Michaelaon. Lane
Court; John G. Haag, Metropolitan;
Harry Crawford, Oakland Square;
George Ayleaworth, Portage Park;
Eklward Wurtzburg, Vista, and
Charles Darrell, West Englewood
The new Drake will also be in

elutrge of Georga Ayleeworth. No
appointment has yet b6en made for
the Sheridan, which la to open In
October.
The vaudovlllo booking depart-

ment will be managed by Harry
Beaumont while picture bookincr
will be handled by George Laing.
Aaohar clreutt osaevthrea are Na-

than, Max and Harry Axcher, O. M
Greenebaum, Ralph T. Kettering
tt. P. Newhafer and Harry Beau-
mont Advertlalaff and piOMcltw la

handled by Ralph T.
his son, Ralph, Jr.

Ifig Parade" io Autraiia

V Banned as Propaganda

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer represen-

tatives in Australia have screened

•The Big Parade** before about 60

members of the Australian Parlia-

ment la their effort to bava the

ban placed acalaat It ramovad ao

that the picture aaa be ahown.
Of the Parliament members who

tiave expressed an opinion on the

matter, it seems, according to

LoeWa Foreign Department in New
York, to be an even break on their

feeling toward the film. One mem-
ber expressed surprlso that there
were no American flaga In the pio-
ure and said that he expected it

to be nothing but propagapda.
The screening of the film to the

I^rliamentary membera waa held
In July, with news of it reaching
New York last week in a letter to

Arthur Loew. So far the Metro in-

terests baira attempted not to make
an issue of the matter, feeling that
If they . did the Rothermcre and
Beaverbrook preaa l*a England
would exert Ita Influence to have an
active campaign waged against the
picture in Australia, whereas now
the banning is solely because of

the unfavorable preas reporta la
England at tko tlma Of Ita opening
there.

In London «*The Blig Parade** la

playing at the Tlvoll on a twice-
daily basis, doing a gross business
of between $8,000 and $10,000 week-
ly. This figure is regarded as very
good, since the groaa haa b^ll In-
creasing weekly foUowlaC tttm agi-
tation over there.

theatre of the same type which hai
been a moneymaker.

Interested parties include William
Wcisn;an, local property owner;
Harry Dryer, theatre man; Charlaa
Seloer, local fur dealer, and M.
Goldberg, of St.- Paul.

p. P. STUDIOS SWAMPED
Tho deluge of last Thursday

flooded the lower floor of tha
Famous Players-L«asky studio at
Long Island City, causing temper-
ary adjournment on several fllma
before tlie cameras at that time.
Among the unite forced to quit

were those headed by W. C. Fields
and Richard Plx.

Twin City Group Building

Six Houses in Minneapolis
Minneapolis, Aug. 17.

A group or Twin City capitalists

announce they will build ala movie
theatres in the loop and residential
sections in this town.
The first of the housea, for which

plans now are being drawn, will be
in thA lower part of the loop dis-

trict near the depots and cheap
lodging houses and is to seat 1,400.

Plana are to operate It aa a 10-cant
dally change "grind." The group Is

alao remodelinir the Cryatal, another

ci lAMDirr

LANDRY
A LAUGH RIOT
NOW—CtNTRAL PARK

CHtCAQO
Worth and I alnsiiia

Not

EXCLUSIVE COLOMBIA ARUST a R. S. PIANO ROLLS

i

Premier
AND HIS NOVELIY SYNCOPAT<MtS

Comi^tiHg a Succefftd Year d Band PretentatMMM

FOR

BALABAN & KATZ LUBLIN£R & TRINZ

SENATE AND HARDING THEATRES; CHICAGO

BALDWIN PIAMO USED EXCLUSIVELY



VARIETY PICTURES
Fed. Trade Body to Act in

Wert C«Mt Case Sept 15
Waihliictofi, Aug. IT.

Wh«n the complete membersbip
•f the Federal Trade Commission
again mceta here about Sept. 15 the
pUpuIatlons agreed upon between
the attorneys for West Coast The*
atres. Inc., and counsel for tba oom-
jnisHiun will be disposed of.

Aeoordbig to Information the the*
atre case will be the first to be
acted upon, with the only question
.«pen that may cause the commis-
sion not to ampt the stipnlatton
and thus elose the ease, being a
alnor one.

It was also learned that other
changes la the Una-up of the com-
missioners are expected. As has
been reported, Abram F. Myers, for-

merly of the Department of Justice,

has Ju.st entered upon his new
duties; Conimi.s»Ioner Nugent lias

filed for the senatorial nomination
In Idaho, which If secured wUl mean
bis resignation^ while Huston
Thompson, the other Democratic
member, will finish up in Septem-
%ir. This leftTes Commissioners
Hunt and Humphrey yet to heard

; :This would Indicate that the pre*
tetton made by former Commis*
sioner Van Fleet to the effect that
not a single memt>er of the com-
mission would ''on the job" to vote
on the other picture case, Famotts
Players-LAsky, was set to become
IM actuality.

Qpcraton Angliiif for

20 Percent Increase
Trouble may be ahead between the

Wilon operators of lioeal 109 and the

m«r Tortc flim exhibitors. The pres-

ent contract expires the first week
in September and the union is ne-

gotiating for a SO peroent Increase.

Tbo theatre owners are trying to

arrange arbitration and the union
is said to be sidetracking this idea

and working along the line of nego-
tliileMt. geToral theatre owners arc

ready to fight the union but the

T. O. C. C. is expected t6 adjust the

matter before trouble results.

mio OFBAXOR Aimixm
up In Harlem there has been con-

siderable agitation regarding the

alleged discrimination by theatres

against eddiped picture operators
Vice-president Charles F. Eich-

horn, of M. P. Operators' Local 306,

makes emphatic denial that his or

gantagtltli lV making any attempt
to keep lihg colored operators from
Working.

Several uptown colored theatres

jisfvr ciifloir colored operatoni al-

tOg^tbsr, where in years past only

white men were engaged to handle

fbe machines.

QOTXSittlr'S CAlfEO OBERIHG
Bridieport, Conn.; Aug. 17^

Alfred Gottesman, operator of a

chain of moving picture houses in

New York, New Jersey and Con-
necticut, will open the Cameo Thea*
tre In this city Sept. 5.

Ciottesrnan recently purchased the

Cameo from Warner Brother inter-

cctc iuli wUl present first run ple-

presentatlons.

Wales

J^HIS is announcement No. 5 re-

garding the Associated Ex-

hibiton product for 1926-27. No.

1 mmomwed JMCodjfmiixWeU'
erm: No. 2, Sando9, the dog, in

six action features; No. 3, Confes-

sions Series of four; No. 4,^ Buffalo

B'dU Jf», m MS W£$term,

WHIRLWIND WALLY WALES in a SERIES OF SIX
lightning action Westerns. That's one more reason why

,

we know what we're talking about when we say that you can

^

tweniy^our qI^^ best Westerns! 9n .4he mai^Let

during the new season*

PRESENTED by Lester F. Scott, Jr., the first Wally Wales

picture, **TWISTED TRIGGERS," is already in our ex-
^

changes. It's a knockout action Western. But good as it is, 1)

it is only an indication of the bigger and better productions

to come. More money, more brains, more production value—

that's the keynote cNi future Wally Wales pictures. No effort!^

will be spared by Action Pictures, Inc., to make the Wally,

wriek sta^ the best in the field.

AUrCOLORED YUM DUE
David Stacknrian will bring his

all-colored picture, "A Prince ol

BQ^cer Into the New York ne-

fprb film houses within a few weeks.

Stackman gave a pre-release

showing in Philadelphia attended

by colored exhibitors from many

EU^H STONEHOUSE TO WED?
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Ruth Stonehouse, according to re-

ports, Is to marry Felix Hughes, a
brother of Rupert Hu«hpH. The
bridegroom is said to be a world

traveler and wealthy.
Aocording to reports, the weddtog

ii scheduled for September. ^

SYD. CHAPLIN'S NEXT
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Syd Chaplin's next for Warner
Brothers will be a story bnscd on

experiences In the African juntrlo.

"Chuck" Helsncr will direct with

Jano Winton, playing the feminine

lead* Production begins Aug. SO.

IIT ALLY WAL£S will help you build up your biisiness

on Westerns.* He is extremely popular today—and his.

anny of foUowers is increasing with every release. C^sh in on
this growing popularity. Book all six—NOW I I

AssQi^iaJted Exhibitors. Lnc.
Lewis J. Selznick, President

O0IJ)EV EELFINa AEfHVB
- Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

IjouIs Qoldeh; manager of the

Boulevard, was t>y<»n leave of ab-

sence by "West Osast Theatres to

go to Portland, Ore^ and help Harry
Arthur, head of North American
Theatres. Inc., In the reorganisa-

tion of the Jensen-Von Herbert
Theatres, purchased by Korth
American.

"FATHER" HLM STARTED
Los Angeles. Aug. 17.

Patsy Ruth Miller and Nat Curr
have be«>n added tu the cast of

"What Happened to Father." It In-

cludes George Sidney and Vera
(Jordon, with Walter Merrill play-

ing the juvenile lead. Production

started Monday at Warner Broth-
ers, Herman Haymaker dlrectlnc.

AMBASSADOR, ST. L., AUG. 26

St Louis, Aug. 17.

The Ambassador, the Skourases'

new downtown picture house. Is

how definltily enMtod to open Mng.
26. Tha first night will be an in-

vitation affair, with the putilie al-

lowed in the following day.

*Tals Ij|rst" CF. N.), the feature;

no stave V^traotloB announciid.; ..^

.. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Wesp in Publix Hduse
Bloux City, Aug. 17.

F, E. Wesp, manager of the local

Plaza for the last eight months, re-

signed and left for a short vacation
before golnr to Pontine, Mich., Aug.
24, where he has accepted a posi-

tion as manager for Publix Thea-
tres.

.Na ahnounesnant «s to who will

suceed Mr. Wesp here.

ANNA NUSSOFS HOME VISIT
Tjoo Angdes, Ang. 17.

Anna Q. Nllsson has sailed for

Sweden to visit her birthplace,
Ystad.
Miss Nllsson will return about

Kendall Visiting on Coast
I-os Angeles, Aug. 17.

Messmore Kendall, builder of the
Capitol, New York, and a director
of Metro-CIoldwyn-Mayer, is visit-

ing the west coast studios and looic-

ing over production^

Sax Buys Novel
Sam Sax, president of the Lumas

Film Co., releSsing pictures under
the Gotham trademark, has pur-
ehased E. E. Kosc'a famous novel,
•Troubles of a Working Girl."

It Will be pictnrlted for next
season's Ootbam prouct.

COASriTUDIOS
Charles . Rogers for male lead in '.

Wings," directed by* William WeU-
man for F. P. '

Peter B. Kyne will write titles for;
Old Ironsides," F. P. picture.

Edward Sedj^wick will direct
"Slide, Kelly, Slide," written by him-
self and A. P. Younger for M-G-M.

Frank Butler added to Hal Roach
scenario departmeirt.

Hobart Henley directing Marion
Davies In "TUlle the ToUer." from
the comic strip syndicated in tho
Hearst papers. Production about
Sept. 1. Henley is doincr this In-
stead of "The Little Journey."
which Robert Liconard will begin
next week. Cast for "The Little

(Continued on page 95)

MACKEDWARDS
Featured Concert and Novelty Organist

NOW
AT Loew's Regent Theatre, Harrisburg, Pa.

Many thanko to MR. LOUIS K. SIDNEY, Division Mgr., Lomw's
Theaireo, and MR. RUSSELL A. BOVIM, Mgr.
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HE DID IT AGAIN!

i V

3 .

From (fcc 9 C/Ar AbenJhlatU Berlin $ L$mdmi Evening Paper

July 2S. 1926

ERNO RAPC£'S FAR£W£LL CONCERT
'

,
Gloria Palatt

Ai lirsl we believed the news that Rapeo waa to leave us to be nothing

more than a joke. Or at least, we, the incurable optimists, hoped that

It miflrht be only a Joko. But now It has become a fact. Erno has packed

hia trunk, baa hia paaa and passage §nd In % few days wUI return on
tke Berengrarla, to America, from whence he came to us only last HXL

Yesterday he gave his farewell concert In the Gloria Palast. Ha
With ua only a year, a ahort year. But those who yesterday heard th«
walla of this exqutotte theatre trembia to thundera of applauae, hurrU
canes of enthusiasm, to an overwhelming tumult of emotion; those who
heard the thunderous calls of "Stay here," "Come back again," "Auf-

wledersehen" ; those who saw with open eyes the touching drama of

overwhelming feeling—they came to a certain d«nnite realization. They
recognized that aomething 41ae than advertising, Intrigue and tri<dtenr'

were oonoantnUad about this uttla aenattlva lam up thart at tha ba*

Wfaatbad ooaduiBtor'a desk. They recognlsad that the sum i>f knowladga
and temperament which he had given us In this year had found a hWi*
'drad-fold, thankful echo in real undiluted paraoaal popularity.

Berlin kaowa wha.t it is^oslng in Rapee. We have competent, evMi
excellent arrangers of dim music, but what differentiates this Kar^ from
all others, is his timeliness. The electrifying rhythm of his legs and
arms and heart and head. And that from him melody flows, light, fasci-

nating, gay melody. Just this Is the individual contribution of. Rapee^

that he la not only a Jass-makerr that he ia nqH eaafuaad by tha yalea

of hIa tIflM Into iSprgattins tha other; tha flulaaa ttnialo. That both
meet in him. both are understood by him. both join into one indivisibla

whole. A conductor who can lead Bizet's "Arlesienpe," as he did yester-

day, who can get out all the savor and aroma of t^is trivialized music
with his slim nervous Angers; who can coax Liszt's "Hungarian Rhap-
sody" out of the orchestra from slow trot to inspiring gallop; and after

that esatch tha jaas rhythm ao wittily, to aparklavly, so gaily and eltyarty

<—this man must ba a mualelaB oC tedty|d«al» far from

It was a great, unforgettable evening. And as at the end the popular
hit 'Tm MlUat to Amevlea,*' rang out and tha brilliant orchaatra awva«
tato "Ifnat I then. Must I Thoa Laavo Ton,** thero waa no holding tlia

audience back. The startled Gloria Palaat Was flooded with undaauBOd
emotion. It was as if the roof were threatsakv to break aad ona's very
ear drums to burst from the enthusiaam.

Farewell, Erno Rapee. Have a pleasant Joumay and may thesa
Biormn, these orkans of applause often resound In your ears. Berlin is

grateful to you. Berlin loves you. Berlin hopes to see you again. 60
until the next time.

JHANSJURQEN WILLE.

NOW IN U. S. A,
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FILM REVIEWS WcdnMday, AuKiut 18. 1K6

SO THIS IS PARIS
nrodttctloa Mi4 r»lMM l>7 Wunar Broth

«nk Brnat LubltMb director, with MonteMm and PaUr Ruth Miller featured
9mfM comedy baaed upon French comedy
**ll«V«Ulon." No adapter programed. Not
Snllkely Mr. L.ubit«ch made or au^geBted
llnei of adaptation, also handling own con-
tinuity and building up story aH he pro-
eeeSed in the making. Preview at Cameo,
New York (Film Arts Qulld). Aug. 13. Now
on run there at fl.tS top. RVMUiy time,
about 8u mine.
X>r. GIraud Monte Blue
Mme. GIraud.. ,»»... Patsy MlUer
Georgette I.All«.;^M«y««. • • Mlyiin Ta.ihman
Mona., LaM«....»«.»V.«.i.- • An.lrii lU-ranger
MatA. ^ .•*««•>••'••.•*••• • My rna lx>y

X^'Albroolc

A hlfe'hly laughable farce comedy
with the laughs heavy on situations,

and humoroua captions added to

make an excellent total. The laugh-
ing of this Lubltsch directed picture

•eema big enough to make i^.a poe-
•Ible hold-over toi^ seyeral M the
first runs.

Lubitsch has a snappy way ol
putting forward the laugha H«
slams them over without unneces-
tary "planting" or using any of the
rigamarole of the stereotyped.

Here, there Is unusual photog-
raphy also. At one time Lubitsch
plays continuous scenes in wliat iae»

tually amounted to close-ups. He
may have gotten a studio slant at

tiie photography and taken advan-
tage of It, or that may be a Lubltsch
trade-mark. To bring the charac-
tws down front and iNkep them
there, as In this film gives the pic-

ture a touch of individuality in di-

rection that cannot be dverIpolnii<
For straif^rhtaway directorial nov-

elty Lubltsch handles |k Parisian
ball scene In a Mmier only equatad
by the freaky shot or two of "Va-
riety." In the massive crowded ball

toom. splendid In Itg 6w» war, Lub^
Itach runs In a mass of mazy and
basy feet and heads, figures and
lega; ofttiaietf ^r. at omr tl«i«a
misty. Double exposure.*? and a
dozen other tricks are., there with
ona shot prMiliieiit; it atreteh of
baro legs as though an entire chorus
lined up :^ith nothing but legs
jnowtiiff in front,* uhtu tlia audi-
ence at the Cameo on the hottest
night of the summer, involuntarily
MMt Into amilaiHM.

JL couple of laugh scNioat were led

\ft Uonte Blue's "souae*^ Mr. Blue
played It diitei6<ialy v<th inst « Mt
of devilment. And otherwise Mr.
31ue as a farceur is excellent.

It waa eloa^ between Bluai
Andra Beranger as the Franah
danoer. Mr. Beranger looks ilka a
pantomlmlat irnnk. Some of Ms
work here Is so praiseworthy it

must be seen to realize the grade.
Ria postures, grimaces (no mug-
ghig) and bland fatheadedness force
laughter, while all the. time Mr. Ber-
mnger la always iuggesting, without
reaching an actuality, that in char-
acter diapagltion ha la effeminate.
VlttI liMiNiii llr IMI con-
tinuous laogli whaaavfr kf preafnta
himself.
m.tay Huth Miner has range and

ginch expression. Lllyan Tashmao,
'W$ the firivolous dancer, looks tka

ahd' aeta It well en^gh.
It's a fiufstion whether "So This

Is |*arts " \a the best title that could
fctt¥a baah aoactad atnea *^rl8~ has
appeared in so many titles. Rut It

may be as suitable as any other.
The atmosphere and aiii^rofitttM of
Paris are faithfully hold to.

Building up, this story is farce
aomady and develops aairarat angiaa
In complications with two married
couples living opposite each other
4teawii lata % nam pt Usa and da-
ceptions.

*

It permits of much gagging
business, legitimately and logleially
fitted in. That is the strength of
the i)icture. Hardly anything is

foretold nor can It oe fru#ssed at
such as the Ingenuous piece of busi-
ness in the traffic cop scene.

Lubltsch will Increase hii long
list of admirers through thfs
"Paris." It shows the imported di
rector's innate ability; that ba la
always the director and gubjaet is
secondary to him.

Frenchy in topic the tale lies
wholly between the two families o
two each. From a series of inci
4anta tba daator discovers tha danc-
ing wife opposite is a former friend
whilo the dancer's husband (also
bir stage partner) contracts a fond*
ness for the wife of the doctor, the
latter having a "sheik" complex.
At the flnale. without anyone hav

lllg confessed to lying, doctor and
Wife are again in marital h .rmony
While tlie daneaHi wifa lb once
again embroiled with nnothnr hd-
anirer, gained the night of the ball
A corking comedy that should

RED' STAGGERS SWAY
.Flooring Critics! Astounding Showmen!
]||c}li$tiy' at Premiere Trade Exhi|;>ition,

'

I > Theatre,^New York, Tuesday, August

Rocking the

Square

17th I
'

EfriUmnt Ne*w Star Born, iti a Blaze

Joseph P, Kennedy

OW MIHVTE TO WUSt ^.1

A SAM Wood Pmmwctiot^

^ ;
Story^ by Byron Morgan *

.

: Mightieit Individual Bm>Ofic0
Atlractiofi From the Laureled Herdes ot

Today Clear Bade to the Einbalilfd
GladiatOfs of Aadaw Rom* T^^^

'

^

have been held back until the sea-
son. It has played some points over
the map, but waa first screened in

New York as a preview last Fri-
day night at the Cameo by the Film
Arts Quild. Now running thare and
should ,f^^%|Mlfesia 111 the small
.house* Bime.

Oscar Beregl, Charles Ogle, Wil-

liam Austin, Darcy McCoy, Claire

McDowell, Frank Leigh, Emlle

Chautard, Roy Coulaon and Clar-
ence Geldert added to "The Flaming
Forest." Directed by Reginald
Barker for M.-G.

GREAT DECEPTION
Rob«rt Xsae piodaetlon rsltsMd by First

National. Fealurlnsr Alleen Prtngle and
Ban L.yon. Directed by Howard Hlggln.
At the RlToU, Nfw York, week Auf. 7.

Bemiiur Uum, <l aUautas.
0|frU lussAeM....... ........... .Ben Lyon
Lets. •••..«*•••..••..•••.*•.• Atlcen Prinvl*
RlSBlo .Bstll Rathbone
HAndy .•«...Ssin Hftrdy
Mra. Manafleld Charlotte Walker
Lady Jane .y;^,Amelia SummervlUe
0«n. Von Prankenhaeiilier...:. Hubert Wllke
Von Markow LajcUn Prlval
Burton Lucius Hendernon
Maxwell. Mark Uonsalos

Of all the straight out-and-out
Junky program itfcturaa thibt bava

•crashed Into a Broadway de luxe
presentation house this one is about
the Junkiest. At best, a mighty poor
imitation of "Three Faces East,"
with the latter about 100 per cent a
better picture. . Rather than play
this one, it would be a better bet to
return "Three Faces East." Ju.st
what Robert Kane must have been
thinking of when he tried to sneak
this one over Is a mystery. And how
he got it on Broadway may or may
not be a mystery. But the Rivoll's
box ofTlce must suffer for this week
as a consequence.

The story is one of thoso war
talaa laid in England and Germany.

The kind of war nim fiction ram-
pant during 1917-18. and not half as
well done as tl^e majority of those,
seen in those hectic days. -t

A boy In a German school is Eng-
lish by birth. His dad is an Eng-
lishman and his mother German.
The story opens with the last night
of his student days when farewells
are being said. One of hia German
companions tells him not to forget
Germany when back in England.
The next shot showa the war

started, and the boy Is looked upon
as a slacker at home, although he is
secretly in the ISnglish spy system*

(Continued on page 60)

16 WEEKS SENSATIONAL SUCCESS AND STILL A HIT
AT AMERICAS MOST BEAUTIFUL THEATRE,

MR. FRED MILUER'S CARJHAY CIRCLE THEATRE, LOS ANGELES

JAOK-LAUGHLI N'S ** V4»^LG A
Pironouaced hy Press and Public THE PROLOGUE PRODUCTION EVER SEEN IN ANY THEATRE"

K LAUGHLIN'S MASTERPIECE, "Le-Macnifique," th« mMt •tartliag prologue ever
* CiOifwiiw b awaitiag UiagMiii's crefttion
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LITERATI
yrttnklla Hi OhM% dMm of Syrm-

goM Clitics and globe trotter,

et*rt^ off another of hla famous

launte Auir* 1^ He waa accom-
Mnied by bia son. Donald. Various*^ points win bf'yialtad. •

Elaatie Preaa Time

•Vvening Star,** la Washington.

gOM to preaa at moat any time to

0^ Its raadars. During tho past
when the terrlflo heat In the

capital forced the closing of the

goYernnient department* the Star

m«voi its press tlmo up to colnolde.
This moved tbo resular l:M p. m.
first run hoiMr tip ClOSS t«>jyi li^lir

and a halt

Wilfsok Romains aii 'TimsiP'

A mvmMt wi •dUorial depart-
ment changes were made during the
recent ahakeup on the St. Louis
"Tlmea." but Larry Wilcock was
not OBO of those to go.

"Cosmopolitan" Tabs LeoMr
The September "OosmopoHtan"

TheNewBox OfficeBrcmd
.•J-.-, ' •

OVERSEAS
SPECIALS

Ii*9 thm unusual that geta ihm .

Now it's

Motion
Pictures

Thm public has always been willing to pay
morm for Rnm imported

EMwy **OosT—as SpodaV^ a rmmMmL

Onfy a few a yar-^the^*s mare Profit

for Exhibitor and Producer in 6 big

pictures a year than in S2 average

Now in production

DOROTHY GfSH

HERBERT WUMQX

"London,"
* Tip-Toe*** **Mme, Pompadour'

Youn for Box Offica

Jayd^ Williams

BntuhNaHonal Fictun^Ud.
London, Eng. -
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•A

carries a life story on Marcos
Alexander WooUcott, who has spe-
cialized in theatrical biographies.
haTtnr done Irving Berlin and the
Four Marx Brothers, among ethsra.

authored the Loew biography.

A. P/s Pilsa Uudlm Hows
Tho Associated Press Is now totng

in strong for picture utudlo and
production news. The A, P. l«

sending more wire and letter news
out oC Hollywood thsn any othei'

preaa association. William Cordon
is in Tj03 Angeles representing the
newa service.

-

Each day one story from two to

three hundred wordi^ Is released for

the general letter and he is also

picking up spot news, all short fea-

ture stones.

These are included la both the
morning and afternoon wires and
aa most of tlieno Items are of a

freak natuc^ they land in boxes,

Tho latest of tho nude-girl pic-

ture magazines carries the snappiest

title yet It U "Sex." and the idea

may have been gotten from tho play

Of tho sam* nasaA

James Oliver Curwood has written

hla first historical novel. It is

"The Black Hunter,** a romance of

old Qttobso. The CoamopoUtan
Book Corp. is the publisher.

J. J. ,Curtla, one of the three or-

i^anlsem of the Bobba-Merrill PUb-
Ilahing Co., who is well known to

the West Coast film colony making
hia headquartera In Hollywood and
aptlng fM sales agent for the fllm

rights of the works published by his

concern, has been elected president

of the publishing house. He suc-

c<^ed# irmiatn a Btfbhs^ who died

recently.

' Charles Divine, of the diritthtie

staff of the New York "Teleirram."

has written a play, "Plrtle Drums It

In," which D. Appletpn and Co. has
just brought out.

W\\on Famous Players films "The
Hounds of Spring." Sylvia Thomp-
son's beat seller, the author will be
present, under an agreement em-
bodied In the contract for the sales

of the film rights. Miaa Tho^npaon.
la an English girl.

W. C. Chapin Dies

W. C. Chapin, 92, founder of the

Sacramento "Union." died in San
Francisco Aug. 10 fotlowlnk a three

months^ lllnsss. The aged news-
paper man was a former miner,

first coming to California in 1860

and after sonrlng In tho CIvU War
returned to take up publishing.

His son is the priginl . puWIfthsg of

the "Union.*;

Arthur J. BuscA, former dramatic
editor nnd critic of the Brooklyn
Dally Times, haa been appointed
city editor of tho Bro9klyii Clth^
succeeding Jaaikso J. Oonpisr. now
managing editor.

N. Y. "PoatV Now NomU
The "JSfew York Evening Post,"

tho Curtis daily, has moved from
its old Quarters on Veaey street to

tho now "Post" bttlldllMr oiliest
stfoet;- • -

-

"Times'" Hall- Mills Stories

The New York "Timss" appears
to have given nfkore tWfk usual at-

tention to the Hall-Mills murder
matter in Jersey. Despite the strife

between tho tabloida to get every-
thlnir, '*The Times" Is elatmod to

have had the most thorough and
best written accounts. That la out
of . line with the supposed ultra-

conservative "Times" poller. It nay
be in part possibly traceable to the

very steady spurt by the "Herald-
Tribune" In circulation and as a
newspaper.

/

Van Anda, managing editor of

"The Times," is said to be the re-

spon.<)lble person. When the case
first brokp four years ago, Van
Anda assigned seven men to It and
slept In the office himself while it

was on. Van Anda probably knows
mors about tho Hall-Mills affair

thim any man in New York.

Two biographies of Eloonora
Duse are 'being prepared, neither in
hfr native Italian. Arthur Syrnons,
(ho Krprlish playwright nnd novel-
ist, is doing ono, and anuUier is un-
der way by Francesco Voh Men-
delssohn and Blanca Segantlnl, In

(Jcrman,

i^urtU PsUi
paperman's weekly, la appearing In

a new dre«.s and quite a pretentious
make-up. The publication, now
controlled by H. M. Newman and
Fred J. Tcunde, ha.«i moved to larger

offloeaund has entirely reorganlsfOi

Whethw tt happens on Broad-

way or in the shadow of the

North Pole you'll find it first

while it's news hi

NEWSREEL
Thatft fdkan you saw, in recent

weeks, the first fiipli^ pi^ ^
.•:.v

S BYRD AND

<I S. S. ROOSEVELT
AT SEA , >

" ':^
"'^^^

11 MAI^ U)kA IM^^

t SIGNINa
TREATY

—"SPECIALS,- every one, but

all released fai the regular ie»

sues of International NewsreeL

AT NO EXTRA COST

You'll see the words^ ''hitematioiial

Newaroel/' in a thousand newapa-
pors every day—publicity no mcmey
can buy—tieing up BIG NAMES
and FIRST-PAGE NEWS directly

with your box office^not for just a
day, not for juat |i ipMV liut every

Pictures---Not Applesauce!

INTERNATIONAL

-NEWSREEL-
Releaaed Through UNIVERSAL
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(ContiniMd from page 58)
while ©stenaibly In the pay of the
Germans. He is Hying buck and
forth between his own country and
Germany, elippinp the flermans
misleading information while his
own government gets the low down.
Hla pal of school days is "oauKht
With the goods" in England and
*1»tood aginat the wall," having been
betrayed by andthci- r;«'nnan spy
Who wanted to strengthen his own
poattlon; '

It is the latter wlio play.s the
heavy in the production and who
tries t6 Win the hand of an Amer-
ican A'irl in love with the lieio. The
heavy tries to compel her to do his
bidding on the pain of having her
lover exposed. Finally, ho kidnai>s
the girl and takes her to Germany
in a sub.- At headquarters he faces
the younpr Englishman, who has
flown over to expose him. The
Englishman Is arrested and ordered
shot within a few minutes, but es-
capes and rescues the girl, the two
toffttlwr Irlth a loyal American me-
ehanie fr^t to their machine and fly
iMuMc to safety after a bfittle in the
^Idiids.

'

Miss Prinple is too mature a
heroine to play opposite the slight
Lyon. Lyon is far from appearing
as heroic as he should in this role.
The best work was done by Sam
Rftrdy, who labored under a seem-
InK terrific strain to inject a little
comedy and succeeded fairly.
BaUiic« of tho cast meant noth-

ing. Fred,

The Amateur Gentleman
InspiraMon I'irtures presentation releaainK

throuRh First K.ilional and stairing Richard
liarlhPlinees. Adapted from story by Jff-
r.ry Farrol; Sidney Olcott dtrectinr At
the .Strand. New York, week Aus. 15.
Running' time, 79 mlnutM.
Rirnabas Party Richard B&rtheIme«B
I-nly Cieone Meredith Dorothy Dunbar
2^"*JL^?»W8ft*»*t> • • • • • .0»rdner James
grMortimtr GilhlR»y........NiKel narrio
JjJ**rS|r.' Brandon Hurst
y«epW>t Devenham John Miljan
JOBB Barty Edwards Divis
Dven«M of Cambcrhyrst Hillif H. nnitt
Jaaper Gaunt Herbert Grimwood
Prince Recent (jino Corrado
Captain Chumley Sidney «1« (;ray
Captain Slingsby ...^»..John Peters

A costume picture crammed with
ftction and a not uninteresting story.
Richard Barthekness does'a modi-
fled Beau Brummel, rides to win In
an antiquated steeplechase race,
rouprh and tumbles a bit and makes
ot it satisfactory fare for the biff-
ffer'n. better houses.

Sidney Olcott directed and has
Woven nicely despite the impression
A lessening: of 1,000 feet might help.
Ths finish re.sembles an opera finale
When a three-cornered shooting af-
fray concludes with all dropping,
inrludinpT the f?tnr. That he con-
valesces and weds the titled lady
0ots wlthovt ftaylng.
The setting is England In the

early nineteenth century with Bar-
thelmess as Barliahy Barty. son
of a former pugilistic champion
turned inn keeper. A longing to
prune Mid ftet Jis a gentleman
swings Into action upon the inheri-
tance of a goodly oum (even for pic-
tures) from an uncle. The young-
ster has to box his dnd to win per-
mission to make the I^ondon migra-
tion. Durinf^ tho trip ho blackens
the eye of Sir Mortimer Carnaby
(NiKel Carrie) in favor of the Prince
Kep^ent, during a dispute over Lady
Cieone Meredith (Miss Piml)ar).

Acquisition of an ultra wardrobe,
Und( r guidance of a v.Uet, and the
buying of an unruly steed from Vis-
count Bevenham (John Miljan) for
the big steeplechase leads Barnabas
hito the center of the young bloods.
This circle he conquers with the aid
of Devenham «a4 lii* middle name,
Beverly.
Lady Meredith having a n'er-do-

Well half brother, to the hilt in debt,
makes the complications with Sir
Carnahy, the latter buying the
brother's notes from a money lender.
Toimf Barnabas beats his titled
rivann the race and thwarts the
iatter's efforts to pet the girl.

Mostly all studio stuff in sets,
either interior or exterior, the frame
work for the action nevertheless
convinces. And the costuming di-
gests easily. The steeplechase, with
the prntleman ridors 1n top hats
and immaculately elothed, is away
from the usual. Protographically
the pirtofe Is Standard and the titles
please.
Barthclmess does Barnabas sin-

cerely and w<>n, aldy supported by
a good sized detachment of male
eait members. There are only two
women prominent, Dorothy Dunbar
and l^iliio Jiennctt. Miss l^unb.ir

has sufficient stateliness to lill her
rolo of heroine, if somewhat lim-

ited as to footage allowed, while
Miss Bennett is e<|ual to being a
'light comedy foil.

Among the men the i)laying of

Mr. Barrle and John Miljan stands
out. With Miljan there is an Inter-

esting point. Having junt "oauRht"
tble actor In a me<liocre independent

teftMSe, tho difference in his twp
perfortnances Is astounding. In the

minor film Miljan could be dis-

missod without a thought. His
playing there apparency—laeke*

cVi^rythlng outside of the mechanics.

In this Instance, among major coni-

pany and subject to the demands
Of Intelligent directing, his work
tanks with the leaders of the film.

Not that Miljan is new to pictures,

tllf; coi)trftryi and that but

either in morale or demands under
these two conditions. All of which
may or may not bo true of free-
lancing film players.

Barrio makes an acceptable
^'heavy/' appropriately annoying
during the late footage with no re-
grets when he passes out. Gardner
James shows symptoms of restraint
in playing the weak willed and well
bottled half brother, nicely assisted
in one srcuo by n«-at double camera
work, l^randon Hurst Clicks as the
valet and Edwards Davis makes a
compact Job of the former flstic

champ and father. In fact the sup-
port, as a whole, Is excellent.

Nothing to be ashamed of by any-
one in this release. The censors
can't arbitrarily clip a foot and It

give-; Barthelmess all kinds of op-
jtprtunlties besides being sufinclently
Romantic. If not especially bril-
liant, then well made and an ap-
propriate program feature. More of
the same merit wiU never hurt its

star. Bkig,

Harry Myers, Iiouls Morrison,
Doris IJoyd* Franklyn Pangbom,
D'Arcy Corrlgan. William Gillespie,

Dorothea Wolbert and Tenen Holtz
supporting Beatrice Lille and. Jack
Pickford in "Exit Smiling* for
M*a-M.

The DuchaM of Buffalo
JoMph M. ScteBck production, with

OonstMMe TsiSMnlfT slaned. Tuuio cmx-
mlnaU festlvti. R«lMsed fey First Na-
tional. AdapUA seroea bjr Hans
Krmtoy from tiM HwgsHsa play. "BrbU."
Diroeud by A. tldaoy Fimnklia. At Cap-
itol. Now Tork. wook Ave. %. Bssalns
tlmo. avoraco lor full foaluro.
Marian Duncan Conatanoo Talmads*
Ueut. Vladimir Orloff Tullo OarmlaaU
Grand Dulia arccory Alexandre-.
Ich Kdw. Martlndel

Grand Ducheu Olga Petrovna . . Rose Dlone
Hotel Manacer. ...........Cheater Conklln
Commandant .I^wr^nce Grant
Maid • Martha Franklin
Adjutant .• ..Joan jpo UrUc

A picture with a title that Is not
explained. "The Puchess of Buf-
falo" is neyer referred nor alluded
to during the running of the en-
tire tilm other than the first title

mention.' That with other lapses
might imply cutting before showing
that knocked out several things,
including a little contUiuity now and
then.

Who's Tullo Carminatir He
sounds new and what can he do to
bring featuring But Tullo at
least looked the part, and didn't
overact In oompaiison or In con-
trast with Constance Talmadge.
The director, Sidney Franklin,

and an actor, Chester Conklln* are
responsible for the most and higgcst
laughs. Mr. Franklin got In a couple

of roars. Once when Constance was
bounced up and down on Bdw. Mar-
tindel's knee. Mr. Martlndcl played
the Grand Duke, taking everything
for straight acting. The other bit
was a kldlet sticking out its tongue
as Constance started to kiss the
child. That knee thing was good
direetloB all tinrdttgh. Mr. ConkUn
as the excitable hotel keeper sent
over plenty of laughs, most of them
mild. At other times there was a
semblance of tittering, for this Is a
tittering, flappering something.
Sometimes the locale appears to

be in Russia. That's when It Is

snowing or there is sleighing. At
other times It looks Viennese.
Not much reason In the plot to

start the story and not much more
to keep It going. Almost any old
French xtorce of the banging door
variety could have been used with-
out the authors* names In full face
A lieutenant of the guards (no

king in sight) wanted to marry an
American daqpe girl In a show. The
Grand Duke wanted to make the
same girl also. Between the two
the girl got a diamond breastpin
and seems to have lost her Job,
while the Grand Duke got' in a
jam with hii Grand Duchess. AH
the Lieut, received was an order
to be shot whenever the sun came
up for desertion.
• However, ae the Lieut, and hie

gal pulled tha Duke out of his fam-
ily trouble. tiM Duke revoked tho
shooting bit and ordered them to
be married instead.
The picture started off as though

it had Deen made because the titles
were laugh punches, but even the
titling commenced to fade as the
tele started to wither. StlU the UUe
writer should have been featured,
too.

Well produced picture for general
assimilation by the usual picture
house gathering.
Take a chance and guarantee 6e

laughs—a laugh a minute. That
always sounds good. If there are
any squawks on the nmber, gross,
tell them they are dumb and must
have missed some. Bime,

SENOR DAREDEVIL
Oharlea R. Rocera preaonta Ken May-

nard, "a brand new acreen star," in ttatu
First National picture, directed by Al Ro-
gell. Story and adaptation by Marlon Jack-
son. Harry J. Brown, production manasWi^ '

At tho Cok>ny, Now Turk, Aug. 15; ras*;
ning tlmo, 00 nlaates.
Lon Lttlo O'Flsfbo^ ICon Maynafd
Sally Blako. ....Itoiotliy Devote'-
"Tigorv O'Plaflberty Ooorge Nicbou
Juan Estrada < Joaof Swickard
Jesao Wilks ....J. P. McGowah
Ratbum Sheldon Lewis
Pat JfttMooa. ....Beek BlMk

A naive western melodrama with':
a wealth ef whlfIwind aotlovagaiasS^'

I.

Tremendous publicity to help

pack your houses.
... .

. %
^ ^

The most popular man in the

ring jn a smashing, crashing,

super box-office serial.

, sensational, superbly

Scemxvo hy FRANK LEON SMITH

MAaa/
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ra backffroand of rwn«rkably bMtuU-
ful western mountain scenery varied

with waates o£ cactus deaert land.

A aupwr-hMtH * miraole-herse.

thrilling ridingr stunts, eralloplnsr

desperadoes and the other ingre-
^ents mak« this a first rato picture

In Its class—which is to say high

up among the run of program west-
•niit but •eariMly la tli« •peclai

elMS.

As presented at the Colony the

J>icture took on importance from
ts surrounding show and It wtU de-
liver entertainment wherever shown.
Briefly it is a substantial com-
mercial production with no special
claim to high artistic grade. It has
a number of capital screen high-
lights. One of them Is a series of
long shots showing a pack train of
burros apparently a mile long climb-
ing slg sag up a snow-capped moun-
tain peak. Another punch comes in

the wild rush of a prairie train of

k
horse-drawn freighters In a rush
through the swirling dust, racing
against time to save a mining camp
Uom plottmra.

These last named shots take cum-
ulative Interest from the skillful way
they are worked up by the under-
lying situation, and reach a climax
in. A stunning spectacular effect for
tht flnaia. The wagons under the
taid of tho horo havo fought their

way through threo traps laid by
outlaws. As they approach their
goal, a mining camp hard pressed
by famine. It becomes plain that
nothing but speed can save the sit-
uation. At the last sUge of the
race against time, the train swings
into the bed of a dried up lake, a
hard, white, level floor across which
they swoop with all tho piotorial
ofTectivcness Of tho chariot race in
"lien-Hur."

This is the smash and it is made
to register for full w6rth as the
climax of a scenic revel. Through-
out the director has played up the
fln^ scenery that serves as the
locale.

Ken Maynard is the new cowboy
hero and for riding he equals the
best. In this picture he takes a
number of falls from horseback go-
ing at full speed that are hair
raisers, in one case leaping' from his
own galloping mount, tackling an-
other rider and going over the sec-
ond horse's head at grips with his
antagonist. His riding is always an
asset.

Maynard is a sftilwart young man.
likeable in appearance and rather
flamboyant in his acting method, al-
though this may be an unavoidable
incident to this particular picture,
in which he is called to play the
super-hero. An educated white

horse, billed as *'Tarsan," con-
tributes a good doal to tho story.

This Is the first of the independent
westerns put out to take advantage
of the vogue for that style of pro-
duction. The hook-up with First
National is understood to api>iy only
to this picture, promoted by Brown,
who is an independent of consider-
able activity. His releases have
been put through Rayart up to this
time. Maynard is being exploited
as a newcomer, empiiasizing the
production rather than tho star.

The story has only one defect. It

gets into action rather late and the
soft pedal is on the romantic In-
terest. Dorothy Devore has a small,
perfunctory part as a mining camp
waif who nuia a restaurant, and i.s

the aid and comforter of the chief
wagoner who freights supplies
across the desert. The "planting"
of the story is unnecessarily elab-
orate. Twenty-five minutes had
elapsed before the exposition of the
story was complete. However, opce
the situation is establit>hed. the ac-
tion sweeps forward abBorblhgly.

Ruth,

(Rush is a revived signature on
Variety, again given to th^ same
writer wbo first employed it on this
paper over 20 years ago, Alfred
Qreason.)

The Loves of Ricardo
George Beban productloa written and

dlrec'ttil by lieUin. Uoban slao starred.
rrt>B<>nted by t^aul Magnus Taulala with no
distributur named. At the Kivoll, . Y.,
ami ShiSwD in conjunction with on« 2-t-

minut* atQuenc* played on atase by com-
pany Men la the <Um. iUuuUns time of
film, •solitilre 9t •tag*' portloa, 68
minutas.
Ricardo VltttU . . * • . • • • • Ooorg* Beba

n

Anneita ••....AmlUe lllUlne
Steve Randall .....Ifoiite OoUlas, Jr.
Maroo MartincUl Albaao Valario
Flora Martlnclll M«*ka Alrich
Tony Vlllano Stgnor Froadt
Mlka Kererra Gulllo Curtoal
Maria Perorra ...^Ilrs. Oultio Corteal
"Hap" MncGuli^ Norman Ivea
"Skpeti!" Riley B. H. MaatiMd. Jr.
Madffo Anderaon Halaa Huntoon

Exhihitora will understand that
this picture is currently being
played in first run houses in con-
junction with a stage sequence
which runs 24 minutes and in wliich
Beban and a greater part* of the film
company appear. This review treats
of tho picture by itself, , while an-
other review und#r ,presentations
department treats of the stage se-

quence, arriving at the general con-
elusion that with the stage stuff, the
film qiialifles as a first run attrac-
tion, but that in lUelf, it is sulUble
only for the intermediate housea
Written by Beban, it is a hodge-

podge of plot, which begins by hav-
ing him as an Italian grocenrman

Tunney is the leading con-

tender for Dempsey's crown.

Story written and produced

by the same wonderful com-

bination of talent that made

**The Green Archer" and

/'Snowed In'lj^ outstanding

successes of .serialdom;

Di^ciedM SPENCER BfiNNET

and the guardian of a btautiful
Kill, Annetla. He al.io has i»is horse,
.Mussolini, nn«l with this pair liO

gets alont? boautifully until Steve
Ftandall. a wiso-cra»"king, smart
guy, walks in :»iul marrios Ai^!n tt.i.

llicanlo, tho giocorynian, turn.>< ihe
store ovi-r to tliem and goes to
Kl<>ri«la, w h. i t^ ho has l)t)Uplu land
from a bwiuillor. but diiln't know
until the tide came in that liis land
was under water, lieoause h*^ talks
back l«> iu)nie IJooLlOKUers l.iiiiliug

stuff he is shanghaied to their boat
ind ih(M'»« ]\o trains a ivirri^t X<i say
•picka ine up" and "I know wiuno
there's a loita hootch." The par-
rot thus trained, he sets ihv l>iid

idrift in his cage, supported l)y a
round life preserver, which keeps
tho contraption above water. Tho
larrot is picked up by a revenue
boat, the bootleggers ore driven
I way and Ricardo freed. He imme-
diately goes back to his old iiome,
finds that Annetta is being mis-
reatod and that Stove is hlackmail-
ng the wife of a wealthy Italian
ranker, friend to Ricardo. Bo
Ricardo kicks Steve out of the
iou.se, goes to tiie city pound to
buy Imck the horse which Steva
has sold and soos Stovo on the run-
ning board of a car—the woman bo
was trying to blackmail driving.
The car has an accident; Stove is

killed, the woman recovers and
Annetta admits to Ricardo that she
loveg him. Happy ondiiiK.

It's a harum-scarum sort of a
plot, written largely to exploit
l^oi)an's peculiar geniu.s for portray-
ing a certain typo of Italian char-
acter.
The supporting cast is compo.*'ed

of unknown players of no especial
distinction, and Beban's direction
has leaned toward giving himself
plenty of closeups, etc. But thO.
story la so patently a device to
create sympathy for one character
and ill-will for his opponents that
it must be Judged on that basis.
And it cannot be donled that
Beban's part docs get sympathy aild.
that's all It goes after.
The fllm was made with an eye

principally to the stage cut-in. but
as a feature for the dally changes,
stsca stuff omilM, it irafflces

.

3 BAD MEN
John Ford production. Praiiented hy

Wlltlam From the novel by Herman
Whltak^r. "Over the Border." Pirecte*! by
John Ford. At aixtrlal pn>J*»ctlon room
Hhowlnar Auff. 13. Kunnins time, 7.*^ mins.
I>»n O^Mallcy CSoorge O'Brien
Lee Carlton Olive Bonlen
l>ayno Hunter l.ou T«»:i»icen
Mike Co»tfran...,...J. Farr«>ll MarDonald
Hull Stanley Tom Santachl
Spade Alien ••....Frank C^anxpeau
Joe Minsk ••..••..... .tSeOrse HnrrlS
Old Proiipector Jay Hunt

This feature falls Just short of
being a terriflc knockout. But tm
an out-and-out western thriUer'Uvll
a wow from beginnimr to end.
There are scones in it as effective

as the wagon train in "The Covered
Wagon," and the thousands in the
mad race across country when tho
government lands are opened to tho
public is bigger than anything of its

kind that has been siiown in a pic-
ture.
John Ford, who directed, hag

turned out a special in the fullest
sense of the word—a picture that,
while it cannot stand up in the |2
logit house attraction clsss» osrtaia*
ly will be a winner at tlMi lMHK.g|iig
of the picture houses.
Tho pletnro Is a walk-away for

the three actors playing the title

roles—Tom Santschi, J. Farrell Mac-
Donald and Wank <M1»pMk iHtk
Santschi running aw;iy with the
picture from the beginnlnpr. Ceorgo
O'Brien and Olive Borden supplff
the ^venile interest. There is A
very conipelling little romance.
The story is that of the openlnif

of the Indian lands in the Dukotas.
The three l>ad men impersonated
are Mike CostlKan. Bull Stanley and
Hi^e Allen. They are wanted by
the law authorities from Mexico to
Canada, with a price on their heads
la Canada and Mexico as well as in
this country. They join the rush to
4he' Dakotas. While th(>y aro cattlo
and horse thieves, tney refuse to
rob a little southern girl of her
Stiillff of thoroughbreds after a rival
gang had attacked the wagon in
whicih she snd Ifor father aro trav*
eling and Icill the old man.

It is then that the trio band to-
gether with tho Idea of protoetlnit^
the Rlrl. They do this to the utmost
degree, Anally laying down their
lives in order that the girl and her
young sweetheart shall have tho
opportunity to escape a pursuing
gang led by .Layne' Hunter, a
f-rooked sheriff, i>layed by Lou Tel-
legen. ICight here and now let it bo
said that Tellegen contributos
heavy of no mean proportions.
There must have been u whale oC

money speot in making this plotura^
It .vhow.s it in the trenH'iid»)U8
crowds used in scene ;jft»'r scene,
and In the race scene there is almost
as miirh thrlllinr sttiff as in thO
"IIcn-ILur" chai iuL race.
As for tho ca.st, it has "nujnej" In

plenty t^» rn ike it go (»v<'r with tha
ludionces . Thore is a lack of com*
"dy ill The t*T^ i» r»> Bllhm'Kh Mac*-
i><>n ild and Campeau supply wtiat
I /»»'re is.

It is a real picture an<I one that
Lhey are gulng to go wild over in
hf lu •.illtie.s where they aio strong
'or Westerns. This is a super-
western and every bit.as big as "Tb«
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FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

CHICAGO
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Aug. 13.

Sophisticated hamlet for presen-

tation. One of tlioMO weaker Pub-

lix presentations which now and

then manage to slip undfr t|M rop«s

/irtiom- hmir -ireM ' fiMMTMr wtiOr
for a day or two and then take a

neat flop with the gross unfortu-
Siately tucked under mi mrm; Such
Is the consequence of educating a

City to expect the ultra in its pic-

ture hoUM entertainment.
But Balaban & Katz aren't so

dumb. When one of the weak sis-

ters comes tripping along it is

•ither augmented to the point of

submersion or submerged to the

point of extinction. And so the
cross keeps high.

Ned Wayburn's "Cupid's Holi-

day" has just hit town. Ask any
«M of the customers milling out of

the Chicago theatr<» what is on
Cor the week and he'll start talking

fUbwii VM^ mt»*mlMiiM tmt MHion
Irtiows

A ftudy of this fur show indl-

MitM OhtoMiv fr»«
ducer is ftee for "headquarters In

Kew York* ' Frank Cambria got to
good at this prMMitaltoil stttff

around town that they removed him
to the east, where he could do even
•more good. The next emigrant looks
like Will H. Harris.

"Personal Supervision" billing for
the fur show goes to Frank Cam-
.bria, but you can catch the Will
Harris atmosphere all through the

running. You can glimpse results

tli« ytars of vaudevUlQ produeing
' spent by Harris and _you can see
wherjB it comes in handy for a pres-
•iitiittra proihieer.

There is a line-up of about flfty-

•dd in the fair show. Thirty-three
•f th«to ini^d«l* aiid <lie r<let

^^lent. Running time, 40 miillltM.
Presentatldn opens on a **(rost'

et. a fantastically designed jewel
patterns supported by screens
Bight Morgan school ballet girls in

now-white costume execute a
customary bit of- ballet routine and
then lead on Easter and Ilazleton,

adagio team. This pair has one of
tt« most graeefol and smooth•run-
ning classics ever witnessed around
here. Difflcult» feats are accom*
plished -wltlloiit tha least apparent
exertion^ CM nwrnf^Mtm^i -im
hearty. •

.

Ben^BluSk tn airei«ait*«n4 ikiufller,

Worked In perfectly on the presenta-
tion idea with hU "ice skating^
dane*. The Illusion he «rtetea as
bo skids about the floor is a gem
in its class. Blue outdoes his con-
freres in accomplishments, cutting
figure eights, -workincT'backward and
turning corners with excleptional
fldelity to the real thing.
. At thin point ana at the sections
©f the fashion parade was run off,

the models entering from both sides,

displaying their warea^ and walking
off—all in rhythm to musical ac-
companiment from the pit. Several
men. alaa in fVir eoftts^ BiMir akaund
at Intervals and escorted aom# af
the ladies off stage.
MUton Watien, locally popular

romantic tenor, entered before vel-

vet drops and started on a pop
number. Just before Its eonehiaiein
the curtains parted on a golf course
drop and four of the Morgan girls,

in golf- Jazz costume, worked a fast
t>it of chorus routine. Then another
parade of the models in more coats,
drops with another song, and then a

- palatial Interior sot, full stage, was
revealed. The elRht ^lorpan girls,

in eccentric Russian costume, start-
ad things eft With some niiseeilan-
eous Russian stuff. Incidentally, the
Morgan girls never did show up as
•nytlilng much, displaying contfid-
erahle poor timing and a general
perplexity as to what It was aU
Hbout

Master and Hazleton made an-
other uppearancer this time in for-
mal clothes for a ballroom dance.
Very good. At the conclusion of the
Ea.Mter- Hazleton number there was
a darb of a dance for Ben Blue to

Work some real comedy, but it was
badly muffed. In har^^y evenlnp:

clothes and escorting a girl partner,
he mad* an entrance identical to
that of tho prcvlou.«! couple, and
Worked a burlesque on their ball-

room routine. Instead of laughter,
only snickers. The girl who worked.
With Blue gave him no co-operation
In his comedy attempts, (fueering
him completely at timee. and the
|)urlesque flopped.

The last section eft the fashion
parade followed. Descending high
staircases from either side the pirls

trooped out on a special rimway
hiillf armind tlw itrcheitra Pit

en," feature, not generally liked. Nor
was Waybum's.
The fur show was staged under

auspices of the Associated Fur In-

dustries of Chicago. Bttsineaa waa
capacity, with a line outslda the

nifiit the reviewer was present.
> »al.

y STATE
> (BOSTON)

Boston, Aug. 17.*

Irene Franklin's farewell: week
;)rlor to sailiiig for Europe wag more
than a draw; it was a riot
There hare been a lot of female

singles sent to Boston to boost the
;ro88 at this Loew house in its duel
with the Publix Metropolitan. In-

cluding Bee Palmer, Grace La Rue
ind Frances White, but it remained
for Irene Franklin to turn the. trick
and prove that Boston is not hand-
cuffed.
. No longer a comedienne, but
AorklnK as a real comic, she hoked
them and mugged the back of the
house into laughter, and when she
!>ulled her "Chester, the Cowboy
trom Liggett's." she knocked the
Hoiise for a goal and had to wait
for the howls to quiet down.
Part of the publicity campaign

Included a tleup with the Boston
"Traveler" for a red-headed beauty
::onte8t, the winner to be used as
one of Miss Franklin's gtrls in her
next season's "Red Head Revue."
The State Jumped the town by

announcing the opening of the fall

.<3eason last night rather than Labor
Day, at which time Gilda Gray has
been held in reserve for the Publix
reason. The State will spring Lon
Chaney's "on the Road to Mandalay"
for Labor Day week backed up by
the return of Philips -Spitalny as
Tuest conductor.
The balance of the State bill this

week Is entirely pictures, with a
show running within three minutes
of three hours and featuring "The
Walts Dream,*' a picture that won
enthusiastic press notices. The short
reelers included a motley group of

stuff, inelttding a news reel, a Ben-
nett comedy, aivJUpine skiing les-

son, Felix cai^on, Ko-Ko Song car-
toon, "Daisy Bell,'* that won^ real
hand, and a screen sni^jWdiot con-
taining a misspelled title and a flash

of Marion Davies that she might
well bring civil suit on, as it shows
her in the worst lighting yet seen in
Intimate gllmpsea mt Hollywood.
Roy Frazee at the organ was

billed in a heavy bit^ "Zampa," by
Aer^M, highly technical ' but lack-
ing In showmanship.

A4I in all, Loew's opened its fall

season With a crash with one of the
best bills from a popular gtaildpOiat
in the laet 12 months.
The Ifissaehcusetts Ayenve Im

provemcnt Association, which opens
Boston's new White Way on Labor
Day. is a great break Iioew's
State, as the house Is a member and
has tied up the opening by the city
in conjunction with the celebration
of Marcus I^ocw's 20th anniversary
and the return to Boston of Spltalny.

The news weekly was particularly
interesting with International's spe-
cial on the Mexican religious trou-

ble. Ran about seven minutes.
The second OTerture (not so pro-

gramed) was conducted by Don Al-
bert, permanent leader. '"The Re-
turn From My Vacation" was the
title, and was a medley of hits from
New York shows, includitig "Valen-
cia,** l^a Foolin'.** and "Black Bot-
tom,** among others. Word -slides

used during this were made par-
ticularly pleasing by a striped color
effect projected on the screen at
the same time. The audience gave
Albert a royal walcoma with Its ap-
plause.

Lillian Bernard and Flo Harris,
**tlM fiemala Van and Sehenck.** held
the next spot The girls put their
songs over well, especially scoring
With IBo^s Tour Old Lady.** They
wero recalled for an encore and a
bow. £leven minutes, in "one."
The Iioew's State Sportiight."

showing! pictures of Dempsey and
Tunney in training, was a timely bit.

Hade up of some International
newsreel shots and some clips from
a slow-motion Pathe review, with
new titles, the reel proved inter-
esting.
The Spltafny band was the fourth

musical unit of the bill. Two solo-
sts with the aggregation, Charley
i^alvert, tenor ,and Denny Looney,
dancer, scored individual hits, with
Looney's footwork garnering him
the biggest register of all. Lightnig
and scenic effects were employed
as a background for several orches-
tral numbers, a line of trucks con-
taining "soldiers" moving slowly
across a war scene for a.pleasing
ouch In the rendition of "My Dream
of the Big Parade." The band is

silhcvatted behind a grated drop
for the whole of its opening num-
ber. The fence should have been
lifted long before, for a view of the
musicians is better than one of a
curtain, pretty as It may be.

Spltalny has a flne band, and it

takes rank near the top of those
this city has heard. The hand at
the finish may have been big enough
for a recall but none was taken.
The M-G-M "Mandalay" feature

closed the program. Off at a quar-
ter paat ntna^ JIaflai.

Adolphe Dumont and lii.«< orclie.«»-

tra played continuously. For the

fo.shlon paradefl they had medleys
of rhythmic popular numbers,
played excellently. Their special

music was also very good.
Irtornntlonal ne\»*s rool and Pathe

Huhleots penarated the two pvcsen-

talious. "i'ou Never Know Wom-

MdLUON DOLLAR
<LOS ANQELE8)

I
Los Angeles, Aug. 14.

Gilda Gray is back in Los An
geles, this time as the stage ac-
cdmpaniment to her first Famous
Players feature. "Aloma of the
South Seas." As a picture house at-
traction there is no getting away
from the fact tlvit Miss Gray is In a
cisaft' by herself. Sho is presenting
her own company of Samoans and
dancing girls in ^ presentation
titled "A South Sea Idylr" featuring
prince Lei Lanl.
A pretentious and well staged of

fering, with the only criticism from
the large crowds being that the act
Is too short. The act runs but a
trifle over seven minutes.
The opening reveals Prince Le

Lani .and a dozen of his Samoans
in a native dance, after which Ave
of the troupe engage in a knife
dance that is a novelty. Going to

full stage, six dancing girls offer a
plensln^ routine and then Gild.!

comes forth. For the flnalo she is

joined by the girls for a fast ending.
Gilda and her company will be

the attraction at the Millioii Dollar
for three weeks.

STATE
(ST. LOUIS)

St. Louis, Aug. 12.

It was necessary to push one's
way out of the State at 8 o'clock
last Sunday night. The crowd was
a whopper and spread out every-
where. When the reporter finally
hit the sidewalk, a line half a block
long waft waiting to buy tickets.
The show as a Avhole. is one of

tho best in week.s, with the.Chaijey

iripItalny'.M Victor band co-featured
and other units equally good.

Spltalny, as guest v conductor
TseliaiU<»\vsUrM "Caprice Ital

ien" ffir overture. The usual houpe
orchestra of 18 was increaneil to 31

with tho nddillon of Spltalny s hand.
An rp^ore wasi "\V;U»as)i IMuos"

—

ancient, perliajKs, bvu so hull . ,,

rendition of the Tannhauser over-
ture. As a climax, a sextette,
comprising two each of th^ trum-
pets, French horns and trombones.
arose and, with the organ, blared
forth the beautiful flnale. The or-
chestra, it Is announced, will be
3uilt up as more of a feature and
the music heavily advertised.
Following came an Intematfbnal

newsreel, ordinary, but given neai
orchestral accompaniment. Next
was Kerenoff and Marie, dancers,
who did a novelty dance interpreta-
tion of "The Cat and the Canary,"
:he mnn atti«ed as a black cat and
the g.'rl a yellow canary. An ar-
tistic, but simple, setting was pro-
vided for *Ms brief and pleisirg
acrob.nti'i din;:e number
EMdie Dundstedter. organist, then

held his "community sing." A Felix
at cartoon WM the biU'a -weakest
number. 1

Mitchell Brothers, singing banjo-
sta. followed and did splendidly.
For the wind-up there was the

feature, "Nell Gwyn."

HARDING
" temeAao)

Chicago. Aug. 13.

The alternating of Art Kahn and
stage band between the Senate and
Harding aUaws for a variety of
stage entertainment. If grosses
aren't misleading the West Slders
relish it.

This week Walter Pontidii. tenor,
and Tad Neman's Tunesmiths
(Presentationa) are talcing care of
the stage portion. Pontius offers
two numbers: "Song of Songs" and
"when Iriidk Byes Are Smiling.

"

The flrst gave him little opportun-
ity, but .he lingered on . the high
notes in tiia shamrock bit wHh ease
and clarity. Before drapes lii tux
coats and white trousers. Well
liked.

Ed Meikel's organ 8016 is always
a highlight in a Harding program.
Meikel has formed an Organ Club
Ejoch of his programs opens with
a call to order and is followed by a
list of members who have requested
a certain song. As the theme of his
meeting this week Meikel had a
thermometer thrown on the screen
and explained that the louder the
customers sang the higher the ther
mometer was to «o. Their duty was
to make It hit the to9 and ring a
gong.

This Is quite a difficult trick to
pulW Meikel had to so select his
songs that the rise of the thermom
cter after each number would be ac
curata. Ila did it iMMectty. The
customers literally shouted the last
number. As a conclusion Meikel
worked 'a gag with a tecat sonp
pluggcr, pointing him out as the
person who had sung the loudest
and ipreaenting him with a ihftm-
moth cigar. Jack Perry, the plug
ger, then sang a number. (Other
organist note great gag.)
E}me8t Wiley, leading a pit or-

chestra of 26, presented the reliable
"II Guarany" as an overture. Played
exceptionally weU Md rated a
heavy hand.

"Ella Cinders" the feature. The
local ••Chicago Daily News Screen
Service" had three shots in the
news reel, while International took
tha real

_

"

One of" Fitspatrick's songs of na
tlons was also presented by the or
chestra. The film theme* was worked
weakly, but the orchestra held up
its end of the idea.
Business great. ^ol.

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneapolis, Aug. 12.

Simultaneously inaugurating th
local Greater Movie Season and the
new advanced prices X60c> aU-o.vei-
the house), the State. F. & H's
prize house, offered a bang-up show
It justified the admission scale
boost, but set so 8pe«Mly a pace the
bouse may have dUIlculty in follow
ing It.

Tho house orchestra, nuf,menteil
froin IT) t{» 20 pi- <m's starteil rn-
terlainment with a mcriloiiuu^i

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

New York, Aug. 15.

No special hurrah about Greater
Movie Season at Simday's flrst main
show. In fact, the initial de luxe
performance of the day ushered
itself in with the news weekly.

which meant the elimination of the
overture, "Herbert Hits." The open-
ing orchestra selection being pasned
up, the show ran about 15 minutes
shy of the regulation two-hour
period. The feature picture, "Tho
Amateur Gentleman," consumed 79
minutaa.

For the weekly "Frolic'* there
were two added started in Oeno
Austin, who has become a Victor
record artist, and Allan Prior, tenor,
who has been in various Shubert
musicals and is said to be a former
amateur heavyweight bozlilg champ
of Australia. Prior has a substan-
tial voice, possessing "fireworks**
for the celluloid theatres when ha
climbs to a high register. Singing
"The Garden of My Heart." he drew
a reception upon entrancing and
substantial applause when eon*
eluding.

Madeline MacSuigan introduced
the presentation item by vlollnlng
"The Beautiful Lady." whence
Pauline Miller vocalized the refrain,
and then Plunkett*s well-known
oval Insert allowed for the house
ballet to routine behind the scrim,
plus Mile. Itlemova and M. Daks.

Gene Austin (New Acts) trailed
this episode with four songs at tho
piano, and then Prior, in turn,
trailed by Crossley and Smith, male
dancers, and then tho. Six Tlvoll
Girls, a well-like^i feature here.

/a

RRESENTATIONS
(Extra attraeiicnM in metnrm thmair€9, hifhm mi

pieturest will be carried and described in this depart^

ment for the general information of the trade*}

"THE LOVES OF RICARDO" (27)

Spoken Portion of Baban'b Ulin play
24 mins., full (Special)

Rivoli, New York
George Beban, who made a

big movie hit a few years back
when he first made "Sign of the
Rose" for Famous, has also struck

a good racket in combining his cur-

rent picture productions with a
stage sequence played by the same
people in the picture and "set"

identically with the picture setting.

He did it two years ago ^nd toured

the larger honses, B. S. Bettleheim
going ahead and laying the ex-

ploitation stuff down 80 strong that

record-breaking business resulted

when tha people were Informed of

the novelty.
Some others, notably Priscilla

Dean, tried to break into this stunt.

Miss Dean tried it at the Colony in

New York and because her speak-
ing voice and stage-acting ability

didn't measure up, her act died.

Beban alone now is left in the field.

In "The Loves of Ricardo" It ap*
pears he has turned out another
serviceable film which will stand up
excellently ill the de luxe libnscs

when aecompanied by tha stage
stuff.

It is necessary to retail a portion
of the picture's plot here so that a
full understanding of the stage
sequence may be reached.

Ricardo is an Italian grocery

-

man and has as his charge Annetta,
an Italian orphan whose parents
charged Ricardo with ber ufbr'nr'
ing. Bieardo l^vow her anh is abou.;

to propose when Steve, a rakish
fellow, beats him to it, and the mar-
riage is solemnized.

Directly after this the stage
sequence cuts In with the scene of

the marriage celebration. A large
crowd is on the stage at the open-
ing. For spice a Charleston is per-*

formed and then Beban cuts in to
tell the Americans present that they
shall witness a fine Italian dance,
tho Tarantella. So that, with mu-
sic by an orchestra of fretted in-

struments, is performed excellently

by Don Buffington and Natalie
Supervia.

A'fter this various guests enter
and depart. With Steve, the hus-
band, already acting bad. A rich

Italian banker and his wife, the
Martlnellis, enter and are curtly
greeted by the husband. When
everybody has done Beban sits In

a chair and bemoans his fate, while
Annetta <Amille Milaine) comes to
comfort him. He tells her that he
is leaving them, that he .will turn
his store over to Steve. Annetta
protests, telling him In one wild
shriek that sho has Just discovered
she loves—him—nut Steve.
Beban takes this quietly and tells

her that it Is all the more reason
why he nuist go. Seeing he Is de-
termined tho girl dashes madly up
the stairs, crying loudly. Steve
then cntera from outside and darts
at once for the stairway, but Beban
criiis bim and begs him to bo nice to
Annetta.

NIcje contrast here between the
simple pleadings of the Italian
ehnrnrff r and the curt, wise-crack-
ing retorts of Steve. After turning
oyf^, to Steye a b»nK book ahowing

money deposited to his credit Bebap
sadly departg.
That Is the finish of the stage

sequence and tho film picks tha
story up from there on, 24 minutes
having been spent on the stage act.

The three principal players of this

sequence. Beban, Miss Milaine and
Monte Collins, Jr., are all effective,

Beban bjfing especially adept at
putting the sob stuff Into the story,

while Collins never relaxes from his
smart-alecky way. It is finely put
on and framed right for the andl*
ences.

As a novelty act for the picture
houses, this looks to be "there." It

was cordially received at the Rivdi
Sunday afternoon and went off like

clockwork, fiaving played a Los An-
geles week before Jumping here for
the Rivoli opening.
The good point about this is that

the stage is filled with people for a
good part of the time, and the bare
novelty of the thing, all alaa dia*
counted, should put it across read-
ily. It looks like a nice long season
for Beban and Bettleheim, even
after the Publix weeks.ara used up,
for turn of this kind played 52
weeks for Beban before, and it

doei$n\ take a wise guesser to sea
that this act will do about tha

METROPOLITAN OPERA
QUARTET

j

20 Mins.; Full Stage
Stanley, Philadelphia

Metropolitan Opera Quartet In
excerpts from Flotow's "Martha"
in the secopd week devoted to tho
classics at the Stanley. PreviouslF
had a chorus of 20 from the Metro-
politan.

In the quartet are Charlotte Ry-
an, soprano; Carolina Lazzari,
mezzo-soprano; Ralph Srrole, ten*
or, and Giovanni Martino, bass bar-
itone. "Martha" was evidently
chosen because of the "Last Rosa
of Summer,** sung by Mim Ryan.
While the voices are' esoeellent,

the number'did not seem as popu-
lar as the choral work of the pre-
ceding week. The average movie
audience in this city likes its music
loud and lively, leaning toward Jazz,

but receptive also to grand opera
when It is spirited. *'Martba," with
the exception of the "Overture,**
has little opportunity for the cres-
cendo, and the selections sung by
the quartet were more Or l^ss quiet.

The)y^included the Spinning Wheel
quartet, the Goodnight quartet,

"Last Rose" and a portion of tho
Overture. Comedy by the basso,
Martino, livened the "Goodnight**
number. The action surrounding
each selection was worked in.

The result 'seemed altogether too
quiet. To be successful, the over-
tures in each rt tho main houses
which feature Cnis form of enter-
tainment must end with evtrythlng
turned un full Lhist. Anything lca&-

splrlted falls "dead."
The Stanley overture thl.«r week

was eomporsed of sol'^rtlons from
Friml, arranged by fc?idney I^owcn-
stein, conductor, and incUuled
"Fire.'!v," "L Ain. ,;:< Toujonrn L'Ar-
mr.m ''Vo^ral ond K inir." \

<?Ufe " and • Roae>ALi.v ie.'! H affn. ^
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VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

PALACE
(8t. V«ud«)

Ko coollof «ystem at the Palace,

M they booked Frank VanH^ven
and. his ice-carrying plants. They
could have done worse, for Van-
Hoven stayed them in the ncxt-to-

closlng niche, winding up a iong bHl

that held nothing startling, but

^Ich played smoothly, with plenty

of variety, an unusual virtue In

*}iese days of drab sameness.
The bill got a break in having

'discovered" Dora Maughan, jingle

woman, who tied the show lYi knots.

The Palace press agent "discovert-a"

that Miss Maughan is a recent im-
portation from London. That'll kill

Jake Lubln. She played I^oow's

State for Jake two weeks ago, and
has been aroutid trying to be "dlfl*

eovered" in her current single for a
year.
The girl wfll next be discovered

by the musical comedy scouts, for

he holda. plenty and has a great
routine of sbngs by Harry Ruskln
and Dave 6 tanaper. Murray Fulam
fa at the piano: MUis Maughan is

as fresh and wholesome looking as
fresh milk, and has a voice, also a
delivery, that will carry her into the
big league. She clogged up the
show in opening after Intermifiion
apot.
Gregory Kelly (New Acts) In "The

Honeymoon," by the late Aaron
Hoffman, followed, and did better

than the usual legit when taking
the vaudeville plunge.
The first half held two show-

atoppers in the Dfxle Pour, colored
quartet, .who stopped the show No.
2 with their "itcla" dance finish, and
Dave ApoUon and Co., who stopped
It, closing the first half. Marjorie
Iiane, the

.
contprtion dancer in tbe

Apollon act, stopped the act ItMlf
with her dance, the applause con-
tinuing half-way through the fol-

low toe specialty dance of Dorothy
Charles. Just why Miss Lane wasn't
trotted out for a bow to quiet the
outburat* unless it was unexpected,
wasn't revealed. Apollon himself
scored singly as a musician and
dancer, and bis Manila Orchestra of
atrings also tickled the music lov-

. ars. It's a whale of an act and
lavishly pro<^uccd.

Sylvia Loyal and Co. opened in
her pretty novelty act, in which she
features the two black and white
poodles and the pigeons, in addition
to her own contributions ^f hat Jug-
Sling and wire tvalking.

P*erry Corwey, the musical clown,
was third. Corwey scored strongly.
His pantomime and comedy bits
were ludicrgua,:funny and smoothly
developed. They liked his musical
offerings also.
Al Coogan and Mary Casey also

fode into the once sacred Palace on
the heat wave. The act cOntalhs
aome very fiuiny dialog, also plenty
of familiar* and :hoke. They liked
the turn here, and it went better
than it h^ inmany of the snf^fl-
tima* houses, proving o^ce again
that the Palace bunch ar» "loft^" as
the acts always conten^d.

^ **Parihlan Art," one of the most
beautiful posing acts in vaudeville.
Closed. The act features Beulah
Stawart and May Day in 12 studies,
each one good for individual ap-
plause. It held them in unusually
^U. Business good. Cmi«

didn't re;ich across. Some of tho
patter is bright and they leave an
agreeable impresaion. Apparently
he .«inme formarljr known ma ^exas
and Walker.
Morlen and Mason ara man and

the turn I

musician who insist upon

NEW ACTS
GREGORY KELLY (12)

'*The Honeymoon** (Comidy)
18 Mins.; Full StaQa
Palace (St. Vaude.)
Gregory Kelly, late juvenile .star

tion, and as presented
limits itself to an early apot within I

^ ^*®y uncertain in tlu
the intermediates. I eonversatibnal exchanges, but when
Bob Anderson and Pony opened, p^^^ ^et over this material and got

sretiing across neatly, aided by a r^^^'" music on the woman's vio-
few snickers, resulting from com- ^^e man's piano-accordion I of the "Butter and Egg Man," is

edy asides. Nell Roy and Co. (New '*'^y protjress. Tho izz linlsh was makln# bis vaudevillo debut at the
Acts) cropped out fourth, whence h^ *^!^ *'«-^eived, but tlio flashy operatic pj^j.^^ ,; ^^ig week in "Th<» Honev-
the Raymond and Caverly duo in plumber didn't Impress the crowd es- L^oon " bv the late Aaron Hoffman
I urn, followed by LewU and the |

iH'^ ially. The man does a faint dia •
by tiie laie Aaron nt u

a sketch that haa seen much aer

vice in vaudeville and lut used by
Gil>son and Corolli.

The act nts Kelly welL It la an
excellent skit for hia mlld-man-

IJritton band. ' I 'ect cftiaractcr at the start, then
The latter act Is about the same, '?oea into straight for the body of

r.ewis' dancing: huidiuf^ attention '^''e act. The comedy la tho weak
besides drawing salvos. The band. Part.
a nine-piece outfit, mostly goes in It took Irving Edwards some min-
for warm nielodie.s, and in this di- 'Jtes to got into his pae% atrange I nered "sap" characterisation and
rection the brass section is effective, for this brisk young man, as his halting manner of speech
A low-down arrangement for an fresh" line of chatter ought to
• ccentrlc by Lewis was p.irticularly click at the getaway. Probably the
lieated. Tailing the show, the act device of a preliminary straight
found the navigating easy, and announcement by what seemed to h(
c*«hed in. 9kUf. la house attache, did him no ^od.

It la uncalled for.

Oui^Ar\\l/AV I
announcer read what pur-

DEK\Ji\iJwjJ\J, , I
ported to be a letter from the house
physician to Manager Gene Meyers

The story concerns the honey-
moon trip of a young couple who
go to tho same room in the same
hotel the girl's parents did, years

before. The girl Is a selfish, spoiled,

wilful darling who la running her
tnlld-mannered apouaa ragged un-
til he asserts himself and makes his

He

SXAbXfi ~^:L-....

. (Vau(la-Pets>
Vaudeville as vaudeville Isn't so

not on the 45th street corner this
week. But backed by "The Waltz
Dream" as the picture it can't be
auch a bad show. At least that's
the Impreaaion to be drawn from a
lew lobby remarks as the custom-
ore exited. They likod the show and
they liked the prices, and at 10.30
the patrons were still niakint? squad
rushes down the aisles for front lo-
Ications. A muggy Monday night
nad the only downstairs vacancies
in the last five rows along the side-
walls. Business? Verily! And they
bad to i^top selling tlckeU twice
Monday afternoon.
No particular punch in the six-

act lineup generalizes the show. The
Xjewia>Brltton band combination,
clo.sing, gingered up the action a
little, but previously it was methodi-
cal presentation. Jerome and Hyan
(New Acts) "milked" tliemselves
into a speech, while Raymond and
Caverly, topping the acts, did their
-L)utch for 22 minutes to apiwcia-
tion. The finish this veteran coui)le
la using smackswof being not overly
strong and could stand br u in^.
The argumentative crossfire flashes
out new l.inguage twists every so
often, although as a wliOle tlio a< t

lollows the trail it always has been
on.

Perr«)ne and Olive, llie forjn'^r
carrying a "Count" allixed to tlic
outsido billing, were No. 2 with
^^r^ight songs. The woman pi'>nist
bifiika away to harmuni::o with her
nialo partner, tho refrain thence be-
coming a mutter f.f puu-cr.
The use of 'Valt ncia ' wns pre-

ceded by an announcement the
number was fi-om tlie Slrib'-rfs'
"Great Temptations," which may b^'

the penance asked hy the Shubcrt
office for of th^ k Tiff. Tbrf p.

tunes aad encore suiliced. Tlie

show—If that can be fi^^^fi^
exercise and recommending points out that her mother niade

[.^or one thing, the ^.^ "^-f
^i^^-^^d^^^^^^ father a failure beoauao he

ilS't^l^lf^"^ --^t himself in time, and

(Vaude-Pcts)
i

• u i

Individually good acta combined
l ^r^."'"^ * ^^^i^*^" | '^^claration of independence,

to make a poor
figured out. 1<

Broadway, with
, .

,

After his poor start Edwards plckefl
, ^, , , ^ » .

up steadily for a rousing flniah with his subdued wife melts into his

the uke. ^ -
j
arms he confesses that her mother

Marion Clatre haa two things that I tipped him off to do it.

iiisure her returns. One Is her fln( Lsabel T.amcn as the girl bride
voice and the other the double voice ^as excellent, and Tom Fadden as
trick. She haa a range that rcachest

tlon and over-abundance of cigar
and cigaret smoke, is a pretty un-
comfortable place, and with a poor
movie. "The Mystery Club." interest
in the vauilevillo poition of the bill

was almost killed before it started
Added to thatWas the lackadaisical
method of some of tlie performers
\vl)0 talked and talked and talked
and laughed to themselves, but
didn t tip off the laughs to the
mugs who had good hearing, but
weren't able to use it

Terrell and Kemp, a corking acro-

from female baritone to brilliant so-
prano. Her performance of using
l)oth singing tones in Tostrs "Qood^
five" will be an applaupo asset any-
where. Besides which her amiable
approach to the audience makes
TriendH swiftly. Opening Intermis-

a nosfcy hotel clerk bellboy, also

scored. Kelly can atajr around in

vaudeville. Con.

batlc team, opened with a conven- l^'^^n she made her own way and left

tional routine of lifts varied by an I
^^^^ calling for more.

exhibition of muscular control. Both
men worked smoothly, but the slow-
pace of their routine is a disad-
vantage. Lorraine and Neil, in the
deuce, wore a two-man singing act,
in which was the usual imitations of
.lolson. Eddie Leonard and Pat Roo-
ney. The pianist In this turn was
fair enough as a pianist, while the
peppy singer tried hard enough. But

Jimmy llyan. with a company of
two, has a new turn called *'Ten
Oollars'* (New Acts) that needs pol-
sbinpf. Then came the Temple Pour
with a riot* next to closing, and
Three-and-a-Half Arleys, perch
balancers and acrobats, a sightly
'.losing number. This quartet (the
fraction Is a diminutive boy top-

makea an uticommonty

MARRONE and L'ACOSTA (5)

Dance Production
17 Mins.; Full Stage. (Special)

81st 8t. (V.P>
John Marrone and Alfredo D'Acosta

have been concerned In a number
of combinations, but here they have
two pretty girls and Mat a^trlted
steppers.
They are young, slim maids both

and fairly efrervesca with spirit

and verve. The program sets them
down as Slgnorlta Carllta and
Mile. Galla. An older woman ac-
companies the quartet at Abe piano.

All four open in a brisk routine
of a few steps, pairing off for duets

mounter)
while the turn had fair success, it I

^mart appearance,
still reminded the steady vaude- The stage (downstairs) for the
villians that Healey and Cross are Arleys represents the deck of a bat-
algo good. Big hit next, "All Over

j
Heshlp and tho three men and

the Town" revuo (New Acts), fol- woman (the last in brief pantalettes I imme<llatelyi The f.rst is an aero

iout^ine^Vws nct^u^^\\^ aTd'weiH white 'sUk*^
M aallorti, all in Uatic Argentine that Ukea in a lit-

Hkid," stumbled VerrMondayvnl^M The feature is a head balance oc
j i-lli^Tf,"*?;

*J^l^^ ij?*!!!?* o!lLt
by not telWng loud enough. A dance.U perch 18 feet high, bringing the ^^^^^

^
""^"^

i ? k
revue called "Charm-ol-ogy" and balance clear to the top of the high lofty tumbling by the

featuring Hazelton and Klatos, fol- proscenium arch. The band-to- |
S^^^i ^^^^ ^^^^

lowed. hand work of the two man knd the [
The blonde followa with the other

It was a handsomely produced af- [boy l.q In faultless gymnastic style
[
man, doing muc hthe .«iamo routine,

fair put on by Dan Caslar, The
|
and form and the whole turn i^ trim 1 but this time franred in a waltz

hangtngH 'were of black iHtk a>ur- fond attractive In hiannor of preain- I tempo and In ballroom costume In-
taln in the center of the backdrop. I tation. The boy top mounter Is an

| g^^j^ii of briof skirt and bare legs

fTi'if
acrobat, and all The routine involves stunningfrom wmeh atopa led down. Between, four are attr&cttvo young peopla. '

the.se steps the pianist did his
chores. Three girls opened the act,
followed by a prima donna who
wasn't so good. Then the featured
team, who did a familiar routine
with no eapecial akitl. Tho three
girls had their specialties which
were strictly dancing school rou
tines, while the prima dohna also
got herself on a couple of times

5TH AVE
(Va«do-^ota)

Just before a sample of Mr. Proc-
tor's Idea of a 75-cent vaudeville

show was introduced, a film trailer

For a flash, the black settlngi were I heralding the advent of Dorothy
changed to gray and this trick ef- Icish In "Nell Qwyn" (British pre-
fect was well received. This dance
revue's performers are In Inverse
nitto to the excellent aeenery car-
ried
Kramer and Boyle followed «and

duction) had it that "'Variety,' the

leading theatrical paper, says" ao-
rind-so about the flicker feature, re-
lying on this family journal to "sell"

P9t a few laughsr while the Ballot the picture's merita to the audience
Troup'>. four women and one man. While on tho subject of that "six

closed with weight lifting, throwing bits," the vaude Is bad enough, but
and Iron Jaw work. This turn waft |

why complicate a poor proposition.

accorded a real applauae at the con-
clusion.
As a film novelty an early Bio-

graph, starring Mary l^lokford and
Henry B. Walthall, was shown in

its reissued form. The house howled.
8iak.

AMERICAN
(VAUDE-PCTS)

Monday night, rain, nearly capac-
ty upstairs and down and an un-

with that impossible U alleged
dicker entertainment, "The Mystery
Club,** which for no rhyme or rea«>

son calls things quite in a merry
lushion after committing an as-
sortment of mayhem, arson, larceny
and kidnapping, omitting but one
or two of the card^^^ln|M^^|c
course (tt that'MM^^^^MfMWNi^VM!
.v'inding U)) with an Inane blow-off.
Opening were Cecil and Van (New

.Vets) and okay. Iver and Sills, not
so good, with conventional musical

even show saved by ab;indnnre of Mf^mie-up that has possibilities of
' orogress with application and
bought as to routine,

comedy, all conspired to provoke a
near-riot at the 42d street corner
F'robably the srn-riMl ujjroar of thf

evening was that attending tlio per-
formance of the Remple Four. Ro
bust li.n rnony and a binclcfare f lov.i

make a combination for tho Ainci
ican that can't bo beat. This black-
face comedian is iirobably tb<^ most
energetic clown working with n

iiuartet. and the harmony Is of that
robust kind that Inspires gales and
hurricanes of aj)plause.
Almost the only dull spot was the

• rittor J'attej- Revue" (Xew Arts),
I six-girl tab-revue just before in-

termission. It hadn't a laugh in it

cxeept the d isn ^roemont with tlu

orehestrn, whieh wasn't jnt» ndfd. so

a kidding .«?crtlon of the audience did
Its own comedy.
The TeA-ans, rope manipulators.
*

—

Tli"jr e xt. 1' 1 in th e lp np"
eially. IImHi iti hi .and wi.m.in hav'
igrceabia manner, but hindicip
ihcmseh^S with a dead opr-ning

The ri.'^o of the curtain has th' rti

posed in tho ronff^r. The worn
-oes Into a Hat kind of song nSTi
prdiniin iry to a f:iir s.miple (if turn
mondi-i on V,*i!l Ko;;«*is'. .^onio (»f

the talk was too fast, but much more
'peninf item Is not a happy selec- fell flat because the man's delivery

George Ford and Flo Cunningham
"n a clever vehicle credited to Jack
ait and J'.l iir Treynor hr-ld up. Thr
ct has class and intelligence In

;«resentatIon. It's a vaudevllb'
.;t;indard.

Al K. Hall and a new vehicle was
a comedy smash. Naomi Olas^
(Now .\cts) preceded Hall. The five

.Jansley.s. a class nulntet in the art
of risley, wound up snappily.

Aha.

JIM AND FLO BOQART
Songs and Talk
15 Mini.; Ona
American (V-P)
Mixfd tf-am, not out of the u.su il

run. Man in "goofer" makeup and
w I pI look ing noftt In wh ltsi The talk
not ;;ood. is suprrflurjMs, with both
r. ]> inu on vocal t'llent. U.sual flirt

dialog Ih followed by song.% all of

which .score. A sentimental num-
ber closing Is helped by some well

»lon" niur?L,'incr Tty th** man.
Aet !s '"nt'^rtaining and for small

time ' only. Well liked at Uio
Americah.

leaps, twists,, benda and throws,
managed with atartling speed, but
still in tho waits time.
The quartet are together again

for an elaborate version of the
Apa<;be, worklnga little story out
In dumb idtOwa.^lrst girl and first

man have a lover's tiff. Girl flirts

with another man, coaxing him to
drink and give her money. Ftrat
man takoa money away, whereupon
the second girl flirts with him, lead-
ing to fight between the girls and
ending with the familiar Apache
dance, this one being one Of special
violence, in which the assault the
girl is remarkably vividj The pan-
tomime haa tho hovot feature that
It has comedy worked in.

Tho wliolo act seema to have
been built aruund thia Apache af-
fair. The dancers are dreased In
tho familiar red and black, and that
is tbe eoloi fieheme of the box set-

ting, which gives a vivid effect. The
act ia richly dreaaed, both as to the
men although the
latter are barelegged and scantily

clad.

For a finish the blond girl and
partner go through another H«Ti<'S

of dizzy leaps and catc hfs, whlrly
and spins and all are on for some
brisk |tepping for tho curtain.
Closing the bill the act scored aub-
stantlally* as It should anywhere.

WERNER and MAf^Y ANN
Songs and Comedy
14 Mins.; One
Riverside ^St. V.)

Werner ia refi rrod to in the act aS

I-'reddie, and Iho Variety liles reveal

a l-'red Werner of some time back*

who attempted a single without get-

ting far. If this Is the same man. thoa
hla stylo of atufC has changed con*

sidorably, for instead of being stout

as the back notice described him,

thia Werner ia thin, doea a paitr*

faeod iMtp comedy routine, ualng a
trick chair with rubber legs and a
knock-around 'cello for the laughs.

Working with him Is a girl called

Mary Ann, rather buxom and shrill

in her singing, but nice looking and
.satisfactory as a feeder. The turn
opens with her tiong and after sho
finishes the light goea to the ao-
companlst and reveals him as Wer-
ner, lie immediately goes for the
'cello, falls around ,

lil!^ stage, be«
gina losing hia Otoithos, brings th tho
ehair with wiggly legs, drops the

bow a few limes, has it fall apart
a few more, goea off stage and re*

turns with a new 'cello, from whiell
a dog springs, and a few MMNni f(il«

tics of this nut type.

He did one solo on tho instru*

ment,but apparontl)r did all his flu*
glaring on one string, for the vol-

ume wasn't strong and the number
went weakly. As a comedian, how-

,

evoir, b# 0Ot iMiglia* and the wo-
man's attraetlve dressing, first in

a simple frock and later in a gown
of black sequins, proved attractlvow

'

Bptttlsd fMirth IMTO, It Wi^ 1^1^
moderate applause and qtiallflai Ml
okay for the middle houses.

At any rate, Werner is new as a
coMUaa; fM ditt thi»t ImuMs shoiM
flnd.i*voc;- --^ ' •. -Jfukt-''

RODERO AND IIAM^Y
Songs and Talk
21 Mins.; Ona (Special)

5th Avo. (V*jf^ , /

OvorhufdtMl witti i^Mr tpWr.wii

terial it*t a struggle for ^ilis0:i1f«

m«n.|i:oi}i the start Rodero, music-

ally tncllaed upon strings. -la not a
newcomef and It doesn't seem as
thou|(h Maley is^ cither. The latter

does ttit '^roi^ ellariietsr Insldo^p
phoanhofous suit for which (iMIlrt;

are a couple of blackouts.

The chief bet here Is l^lfUey's im-
personation of Ooortb BiMoi tfMiiv

a song. A ballad with the tears

turned on, etc. And they liked it.

That was good enough for an en-
'cora number, Rodero 'AoctafpjuijrliH^

:

instrumMitallir Iter ihs si^ilaa tlM*
for this.

The 2X minutes is out of all pro-
portion to tho itdifd ohtortalnment
value. Dadly put together cross talk
overboard with puns, gives the boys
a grade to climb as soon as they-
como on. Tho sttbiisv thli la >iror«
come the better. The aet Is limited

to.tho leaaor olass housss right now.
Bkig.

3 SUNSHINE BOYS
Songs at Piano ^

13 Mins.; One
5th Ave. (V P.)

A rath.skeller trio of cafe and ra-
dio experience, Sharkey, Roth and
RInge Jiave been around under the
Three Simsbine Boys' name, livirig

up to their i*ollyanna l>illing in the
way of pop songs.
Dave Ringle at the i>iano is a

sf»ngwrlter, with "Wabash IJlues"
liin liiggest hit. but lie is not the
author or composer of **Memor>'
Lari"," as en >r.f ouslV announced.
Tint ;^ ig of ringing a phoney hit

yccm.i to bo somewhat of an epi-
demic aa a kind of applause-gett« r

for piano players.
S'b irlcy and Uoth .ire robust and

•n* rg"t i«: poji 8f)ng sal'>y.m' n. Tb'*y
hop around and <'lown In ap'v i)t«d

WILBUn 8WeATMAN and C;». (8)
Band and Dancers ^
19 Mint.; Full Stags (SlMOlnl)
American (V-P)

Wilbur isweatman Is the saxo*
phoai artist Hi f^rmorlir dM * sas
act with a company of two and /)f

late has been populiur. 911 phono-
graph records.

Mr. Bweatman Is an eveellent os-
ponent of tho sax wielding the In-

Hlrument beautifully In slow time
numbers and almost hotter than hot
In tho fast onas^

In the present turn. Swcatman
has surrounded himself with a fine

company. It holds a slx-pieco
band, including Bwoatauta, who
leads with bis sax, two dancers, man
and girl. The bandsmen are versa-
tile. The pianist sings while a sax-
ophonist plays the piano and the
drummer dances while the banjolst
plays tho drums. The banjo play-
er's accompaniment during a vocal
number Ktands out.
Tho girl, well nppearlng, does a

hit Charleston. While her later at-
tempts at stepping are not above tho
ordinary, her work In the one num-
ber stainps her as a cai»a)>le spc-
clallsL The winging of the male
dancer fs good. A* trio dance, with
the girl and man^ danc**rs and the
l)arijf»l.st for it may be re lll.st), bad
them yelling cn a hot eve ning w hi«n

I t rone nut of slow tempo Into
one of Hp<'^d.

.Swf'atTn.an tn a gor)d nhf^wmnn.
Ills little jazzy touches are helpful.

Ho has assembled a turn that Is

slif'd, from nppearancca, for M|f
t!ni«». Tlif^re ho f<hould sail e.Tslly,

As a pb lure house prospect Sweat-
cafe style. In total, they scored man has few vaudevillo productloa
heaviljr OB Urn, ^ AbvU turn cosrpetltors.
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WEST COAST BREAKS AWAY FROM

ORPHEUM AND ASS'N. BOOKINGS

AU JRi^ End Aug. 29—Getting Vaude From
Ind Trying^ to Sm^

Its Face—Selling One Day Bills

Lios Anprelos, Aug. 17.

Beginning Aug. 29 the West Coast
Theatres will break all business re-

lation* With tli« Orpheum Circuit

and Western Vaudeville Managers'
Association. This break covers all

the West Coast houses. It was
Wottiilit a'Mkf tollawlfiff a week of
conferences between West Coast
officials and. Frank Vincent of the
Orpheum.
The West Coast people contended

that the ishows booked by the As-
sociation for its "death trail" route
were not up to the standard pvom-
lMd'liiB(ffm Acta bookod out
of the local Association's office

through Ben Piazza are inferior to

those which could be obtained from
IndependOBt afohtii.

It means that Orpheum will lose

one and a half weeks for its big

time in Northern California through
being out of the houses in Fresno.
Stockton and Sacramento. The
West Coast is now booking all of

its bills in all oilices through M. D.
Bow^ ' wHo Is ttpm Bert
Levey. A^^rioMJi^ ^li^^
agents.
In the meaatlnia/ the Association

li tiTinv to jmstiry tlia maliitsiMUrae
of Its coast offices by entering into

competition with the smallest in-

dependent agents here and offering
to supply ona*dair sliawii at Hdieif-

low prices. So far they have
vGicceeded in booking four . dayf
around Lioa Angeles, «'

BEjRT LEVY
THE INTERNATIONAL ARTIST

ENTERTAINER

la QUIT FALACE ^

Dillon and Parker Voluntarily

Withdraw After 3 Shof$..

Probahir tlM llrat eaia al.lta.ktad
of record occurred at the Palace,

New York, last week when Dillon

and Parker voluntarily retired from
thm Mtt. They claimed^ their new^
•et, "Puppy Love," w^Tiirt' up tou

standard, and theV cdthtl not 6Xi

themselves justice^ . l^osS' and; Frye
faptaosd Tuaaday ttlma'^ ' :i

Dillon and Parker came into the
Palace "showing" on a route after

a t«w weeks in the "cut salaried"
followed by excellsnt re-

AL HERMAN'S MINSTREL

SHOW FOR FUJH HOUSES

Picture House Presentation in

Blacl(face by Comedian

—

Heading in Person

WARDELL'S SUIT LOST

Barry Wardell has gone
democratic, .since losing a suit

at the Clarid^e hotel. It cost

him $85. said Mr. Wardell. and
it was hia aoa collection of
clothes.

Also Mr. Wardell thinks it's

funny his room was touched.
"Of eoursa." says Hairy
"they miglit have gone into

any room but why did they
pick on mine?" Harry's way
of socta Intimating he knows
something.

Daily for four weeks*Harry
squawked to the hotel man-
ager about bis lost suit. He
has been Uving in ths hotel
for years.

Saturday the manager said:

"We hava been loofclnv you
lip and think you should have
(20 BUT you will have to live

here for five more weeks and
we wiU cradlt- yioiir bUI with
$4 each week."
That's why Mr. Wardell has

gone democratic; also why he
retained Johii.. .F. Forrester,
the attorney, to lift the |85
out of the Claridge or make it

come across with a new suit

BlUTISH VAUDEVILLE

"Al Herman's 1926 Minstrel Show
Rayiew* 'la the title of the prodiic-

tion presentation that blackface
.comedian will head, starting over
the Lioew .picture house circuit liej^t

mohtti. '

The Herman Minstrels, besides
the star, will have 15 people, In-

cluding as principals Tex Handrix, .>

Broadway 4, Al Roth, Harry Nan^-
ber and Irving Kane.

It is Herman's intention to con-
tinue in the picture houses and ulti"-

mately tc develop tha present or-
gan|i?at.ipQ into a road tpnr^t;;. full-

'Jl^.od minstrel .show. The pict^ure

*h<nifre net wlli ruii between 2fo ^and

ports. The act Is in "one," a dopar-
'ture for the couple who have been
mostly identtfled with full stage
flash nnd productioB^liilluit and was
a talking and singring aiMcialty with
Dillon in extreme collegiate attire

and Miss Parker as a flapper.

Eddie Darling booked the turn
Into the Palace, before he sailed for

Burope, according to report. The
act wHt ba ihatved and a new ve-
Idoia seciirsd iniaiadiat«^»

'S OFFERS

THEATRE SUPPUES IN

$8,000,000 MEJ(GER

Dutton of Chioaga Leader in

Move to Combine 44 Storee

in One Cqncern

Wall Street heard this. weeH of
a movement originating in Chicago
to merge more than' 44 theatrical
supply depots throughout the.coun-
try into a central organization es-
timated to do an annual |>usinas8
of $8,000,000. The understanding
was that a note issue of $3,000,000
would be floated withip a few days
to flnanca tha operation.
H. A. R. Dutton, president of the

Exhibitors' Supply Co., operating
eight Stores in. Chicago .and the
middle wast, lai>na of tha principal
promotors.

,

In a statement circulated in the
financial d^trict Dutton was quoted
as declaring tiiendency toward
organizing theatre circuits in ^tr#e
groups under central control prac-
tically made necessary a similar
organizaticn of the supply business.
The new merger will handle such

equiiiment as tickets, ticket ven-
dors, all devices ^usedv in projection,
and scores^ afifOlliaC' 'Sitfidsiasr^aHNia
partloularly in Uie picture theatres.
Interested in the moi»ct also is H.
Lu Clark, presidentcoi the Xntema-*
tVonal- -ProJaeV>r.dQoaMNWiy;.> Baakt
ing support for tha oflna^ldatlQAt ia
reported at hand.

KELLY-LEVY'S CONCERT

Walter C. Kelly and Bert Levy
haTa fovmatf a professibnal partner-
ship tlMli has as its objective a
two-hour enterlainn < !it for cUibs.

The Virginia Judge and well-known
cartoonist will carry a feminine
ainger (Beth McCoy, formerly of

. the Chicago Opera) with them to

help round out the program.
The inaugural of this new team

Will take place at tha Beachhurst
Shore Club, Beachhurst, L. I., thl.s

*Saturday night.

^Experimental at present, the Vet-

•rah performers plan to tour the

dpuntry outside of theaters If the

"Idaa^' gets oyer,

Gertrude Ederle, the American
girl who conquered the English
Channel In record time, will be be-
selged with yaudeville and motion
picture house offers as soon as she
returns to this country.
The William Morritf ofRce has tft-

ccived offierS of $3,500 weekly for
"Trudy" to do a tank act In a
Broadway picture house. The
Hippodrome, where Miss Edarle ap
peared last season on an till athletic
bill. Is also reported as interested

in another engagement for the
swimmer, but at about $2,500. The
BIpp, With a grind policy and 50
cent top; eanhot-l^ay last seasoii*^
snlnrlo.s for out.«<lde or freak attrac-
tions tliat will not take a "cut."

"DONKEY" STUCK IN SEAT

JAN MQORE
hbatubkd in

'THE GIRL FipiD"
zdoslTS Msnageflieat

£d Pavidow & Eufui LelCaire
iMt Bteadway, mm Vetft •

Tex Morrisey Could Not Wt9^ Her
self in Theatre

illiMili

PitUburgh^ Aug. 17.

(Miss) TRifet Jtforrli»cy, corned icnn«»,

wlio appeared at the (hand kist

week wilh (Miss) Lou Thompson,
suffered a bruised ankle as tlii^..re-

.sult of a mishap while feKjjihg

tlin)U.t;h lier pei fcirrnance durlAs: a
matinee. The act Involve the ca
Vorting among the audleniqa . of j

"donkey," with Miss M^rrfij^y^on
tlie inside of tli0 donkey. •

*-

During tlio performance the don
key Jumped upon a seat. Tlie sea
"oprnod n iid l !ig duiiUfy Hiuck^ ftitt,

unnhle to nmve. Efforts on the p;irt

of persons in the audience to Iret

the "animal" were of no avail, ami
Anally Its head was removed. It

revealed Miss Morrisey, wearing a

bathing suit.

.She gained her freedom when Jo-

seph McGee, theatre electrician, ap-

pearad and took the scat apart.

HidiiiaMfliaiiilHMiMiii^^

Imported Spanish Artiste

At Kftfan's Night Club
Le Peroquet de Paris, the new

Roger Wolfe Kahn-Rene Racover
night club, previously known as
Giro's, will open Oct 1 with an im
ported Spanish song and dance
artiste as the solo attraction. Roger
Wolfe Kahn's original -Victor band
Will be tha co-featura on the dance
music end.
Racover has one of two Spanish

singloa dated for his cafe, whlcb
win be a $3 convert proposition.
. Boger* Kahn and Georta< D. Liott-

man, his personal representative,
left Saturday on a month's cross-
country motor trii^ in jl specially
built Marmon apquired-^lMm iCrs.

A. H. Woods. The vehicle Is

unlqiie In its special construction,

bein^p a literal l^iiaecMI Wheels with
pi^tical ice>bo«, lltdijIiBa cHest.
shower bath^ stove «i|id other ex-
traordinary appurtenanx:es in-

geniously caDAouflo^ed in the

Uii|olis||^ body:* V - . V

A i Vlii i" I —nA^wiirf-i^ iiiili I

London, Aug. 7.

Since the big vaudeville bQpm of

15 or 20 years ago the popularity of

the music hall in Great Bsitath ap-
pears to have decreased until It has
almost arrived at. the vanishing
point. During the boom, and be-
fore, the mnsic halls of London
alone proTidad wark fbr hundradi of

artists

Today there are few music halls
operating as such In London; Coli-
seum. Alhambra and Holborn pro-
vide the West Enl with variety,

while tha Victoria Palace, not
technloally in tha West End, is still

the most popular of all the halls for

the debut.of American acta. Gatti's

is close# and the others are given
over to any class of aatertalnment
but that for which they were built.

In the immediate, neighborhood
of the West End, the, BedXp^il alone
remains) while the Qoiitll fXMldoii is
the only rendezvous over the water
where the Canterbury, Sur;-ey, a
famou$

\
^ousei with , a chaauered

career, Qattls in tha Road, lCoi|t-
peller. and half a dozen others were
found scarcely sufficient for th3
public needs. In East End things
are especially dead, the London and
Queens, Poplar, alone being regu-
larly open, while within a short
time Olympla (Sfhoredltch) and the
Hippodrome (Poplar) will have gone
over to pictures.
On the Macnaghten circuit not a

House remains in London, and the
Gulliver halls are chiefly con-
cerned with drama and revue, while
the Stoll houses in the suburbs are
also being used by the touring com-
panies with West find theatrical
suocessefT

,
Colltpse

The collapse of British vaude-
ville was mainly due to the growth of
the kinema Industry and to cheap
revue. To these factors in the
downfall must be added the dearth
of new talent*
Now ihe few halls adhere strictly

to the policy of what was good
enough for your grandfather yester-
day Is good enough for you today:
If grandfather cares to visit his old
haunts he will hear most of the
old gas3 he laughed at in his youth.
The oftl^iiovsltiea seen? in'T^ohdOn

are from America and the Continent,
but 'the supply is small. British au-
diences are conservative, and an
artist hits hot only to "maktf «r6od/'
but to hocomalttMwa to* '^^^siiMNa

public before ho or she becomes a
draw. In other ^or^^—time has to
establish a personal popularity ba* ^

fore the act .j worth the hiOney it

asks and which it has been getting
at home. Once an act is established
In England, however, it can remain
as long as it likes.

As far as artists themselves are
concerned, tilings are improving
considerably. For one thing, the
elnamaa which did so much to wrack
vaudeville prosperity are employ-
ing many acts and the number of
houses following this plan increases
w•akl3^

Picture Circuits
The biggest cinema circuit In

Great Britain, the Provincial Cine«
ma theatres, employs some hun«
dreds of acts and artists every
month and has a special theatrical
booking department.
Cabartt, which growa hut alowty

in this country, even if half a
dozen managers and agents are
looking out .for suitable, places, is

alao using a good many acts, al«
though the majority of tho.^e in the
West End appear to be American or
Continental. The People's Cabarets
—six companiei^mploy a sobdiy
number, while W. O. White of
Chingford engages several turns
weekly and will shortly open ^two
new places.
Concert parties, of which there

are some hundreds at this time of
the year, give employment but only
for a few weeks and this aeason
business is very poor. , "Combina-
tions," a form of touring vaudeville
headed by a star whj financed tho
show, were frequent l.i the^oM daya,
but are seldom heard of now, and
the attempt of the Variety Artists*

Federation to relieve professional
dlstresa ooiild adl ha aattsd n am-
cess.

Altogether things do not look very
bright 'or British vaudeville, but
the sitnatton Is not as bad as It
was. A swing of the pendulum
may easily bring back prosperity—
which, however, will only mean that
soma othar hraneh of tha ahtefCafn-
ment world will have to suffer.

There have been loud whlsperlnga
of late that Moss Empires and tha
Oullivar Cifcult Will book a i^Qoft

'

larger percentage of variety blUi
as against revues the coming sea-
son,. This has been "threatened" for
so many iMiona thaf tha rslMMrt ai^

tonfir^'OViW

UnLE TICHAT $2,000

It's reported in New York that

Little Tich, the English long shoe

comedy dancer, has been booked to

open this coming season on the

Orpheum Circuit at $2,000 weekly.
^ It's soma years since Little Tich
appeared in New York, then on the
New •York theatre roof, where he
failed to bring startling results.
He's one of the oldest BnsUsh

variety veterans still actlYOiy jM^y-
ing.

SPECHT'S MIXED BAND

OF ENGLISH SlUCIS

Canadian, Scotch and Irish

Musicians if English. Permit

li A|#fui#d Amtrioans

ROSE DONER DIES

Sister of Ted and Kitty Succumbs
to Appendicitis Operation

MackerelGrowing Biggor

' Portlahd^ Me., Aug. 17.
.

' C. E. Hook^ of the Hooker.
Jowe Theatrical Costume Co.,*

Toston. William A. Fioyd and
jQ^in K. C^!rfl.VAn i^t t\\ia. citv

caught a 3S0-ponnd horse
mackerel whila out on the
power erul.ser "Sorapa" . in
Tort'iand I?;iy.

The big fish was harpooned
and gave Floyd a seven-mile
ride in the yacht's tender be-
fore becoming' exhausted.

Rose Doner, sister of Ted and
Kitty Doner, died Sunday, Aug. 15,
at the Polyclinic Hospital, New
York, following an operation for
appendicitis. Miss Doner was 21

years old and one of the three chfl-
dren of Joe and Nellie Doner, a
standard vaudeville act of old va-
riety days*.

Rose appeared in vaudeville with
Ted and Kitty D^ner several sea-
sons ago, leaving the act to go
abroad. Returning, she v/as in the
Winter Garden Show of 1923, after
which she appeared in motion pic-
tures nnd l.i.st season at the Club
Richman. Her last engagement
was in "Queen High," the musical
comedy.
Funeral services were hdd at

Campbell's Funeral Church, Tues-
day morning.

Ml

DORA MAUGHAN BANKRUPT
•Dora Maughan, making her l\vl-

ace* New York, debut this week,
fjietl a prtition in hnnkruxttry Mon-
day, AufT. 16, in tlie United States
Distriit Court, Uastern L>i.slrict of
New York.

Mi.ss Maughan 'has been doing a
".^im,'lo"'^l^ -\aiuic\ ii:e for the past
.season. lieforo tliat she did a
double with Ina Haywood and also
av>p*ared with Miss.Haywood in a
Hash turn^

iMIMHHHHkHlMiiHiiiHili^^

Paul Sjoacht has airangad With tha
Kit-Cat Club and tho Piccadilly4io-
tel restaurant to send over a nucleus
of Canadian, Irish and Scotch dance
musicians in th» avinl ipanaUf ai^

;

refused for hlnisait mad M^J^^
can music turn.

Specht holds a contract with, the
Kit-Cat ahd llPieoadiny iui

musical director. The refusal of
the neces.sary labor permits by the
British Home Office, despite the
British employers' iaeiiuleseafiea ta
having Specht in charge, means he
will continue functionlr-g, although
forced to switch to British subjects
for the band units slatad - f^r
don.
Specht Is t6 send three units over

to tho Klt-Cat and Piccadilly, origi-

nally intending to have the person*
ncl half British and half American*
the latter to comprise the nuclaWb

Ventriioquial Team Has
Vox With Emily Walters
Valentine Vox and Emily Walters

(Walter and Emily Waltars), the
form'^r ventroiioquial team, are a
new combination.
llUcy Brothers have booked tha

team for a.Pantages tour; also the
Three Rltz Brothers, Alma and Du
V.ill Co., rarana-P.arker :if>d F.nnd,

Douglas Charles Co., Joseph GriCfcn

Co., Verha Haworth Co., Ossle and
Liiiko, f'tiuf pmg, wiy Pumyinn;

Raymond &. Caverly With Loew
Raymond and» Caverly, veteran

Dutch comedians who reunited re-

oently, have hc^n roiite<l l»y tiie

Loew Circuit, opefHng this week.
Tho pair were always a standard

big time comedy act during their

prime*



VAUDEVILLE VARIETY

STANLEY CO. DEFIES

EARLES

Indepmclent Booking Made
Direct and- Headlining

' Keith-Albee Booked Bills

—Playing Two Weeks at

$3,500 Each— Act De-

clared "Undesirable" by

IkA Hoadt Through Sal-

ary Dtmandft— Indepen-

dent PotitioB Indicates

Breakaway by Stanley

Company

ACME'S FIFTEEN WKEKS

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.

Van and Schenck at |3,500 week-

ly will play the Stanley Comparfy's

Earle theatres, here and in Wash-
ington, for one week each, starting:

gept IS ta the local houee. The
booking: was made direct by Abe
8ablo8ky through the Stanley's

booking af:ency. Acme, in New
Terk.
Although a business booking, it

la accepted by native showmen as

a defl to the Keith-Albee oin<^e and
en iBdlreot notifleation t« Jt*A by
the Stanley people that the Stan-

* ley Company stands ready to sever
all booking relations with that of-

K-A books the weekly vaudeville

bills into the Stanley Company's
£arles. The K-A booking rule is

that It mtist booir th«r etttire vaa-
aeville or none. The Stanley con-
cern booking the turn direct will

mean that an independently booked
act will headline for a K-A bookad
program, while it also gives the
Barles in both cities Van and
Schenck;^ before that tur, under its

|S.B«0 salary, shall haire pUiysi
either of the K-A big tlB»^
(Keith's) in either city.

Conversation

Keith-Albee is reported to have
made an effort to prevent the Van
and Bohenek booKlhg tato ttia Barls.

9^9Ht the repsf!l» IM ttAiil^r Com-
(Continued on pkct Tl)

Wiboii Tree-Naadiig'

Jack Wilson, the blaoktece
comedian, breesed lats the
Goldman Brothers' Castillian
Gardens on Merrick road Sat-
urday night garbed In an ap-
prpriate If hissara naval
Jacket, considering the heavy
downpour. The coat, with its

many-hued chevrons, inspired
the wheese that Wilson Is

"free-nancinp:" this season.
To square himself. Mi. Wil-

son gave forth his following
opinion on **Broadway.'* It Is

Jack Wilson's sole^ property
for stage or any other use and
is reproduced here with his
permission:

,

BROADWAY
By, JACK WILSON

NO STAGE MARRIAGE

Mayor of Ansonia, Conn., Forbade
It—Ceremony Too Sacred

Ansonia, Conn., Ai^|. 17.

Mock marriages or even ihs real

thing will not be allowed here at the

theatres, following an announcement
made by Mayor John C. Mead that
a marriage ceremony plaiittSd at the
Capitol would not be allowed.
Mayor Mead declared that he felt

the ceremony too sacred to be held

on a vaudeville stage, and hence
forth he will put a stop to iOI sadh
idea.s.

It was intended to have Inez Paul-
ine Kisselback and Harold Brbnson
Of South Norwalk wed on the stage
as an extra added attraction to the

usual show. >rayor Mead orrUrod
signs placed in the lobby that ^the

marnage would not take place.

Clergymen requestsd he take the
action.

Broadway, underfed, o V e r -

dressed and underbred.
You're heartless

—

Godless,
You're Hell's delight-
Rude by day and lewd by

night.
,

Tou bedwarf the man and an-*

large the brute.
You're ruled by crime and

prostitute.

You're a 'wilderness of humaa
flesh,

A hippodrome, a Mammon's
mesh.

Ruled by avarlce^lust and rum,
Broadway, I name/ thes de-

lirium.

(Co9jrriglit, 10S5, by Jack WUmb.

COED NOT^DANCE

WUH WE, DEFENSE

In Court on $15 Weekly

Lapse»—Mrs. Dedreaux In-

MiriMW Joint Appea^ahoes

TWO WIVES CHANGE

MINDS OYER DIVORCE

Sen^vieve Norvelle Decides

Husband Can't Qet

Freedom :

15 2-A-DAY STRAIGHT VAUDEVILLE

HOUSES LEFTIN ALL AMERia

Chicago, Aug. 17.

Theatrical divorce activities have
been practically at a standstill of
lata.

Adele Thompson, whose profes-

sion is "doubling" for film actresses

When the tricks become too risky,

decided to have her legs straight-
ened and was confined in a New
York, hospital for five months.
Meantime, her husband, Marvin W.
Thompson, came to Chicago and
had Attorney Benjamin H. Ehrlich

file suit for divorce. Thompson
charged that his wife attempted to

shoot him with a revolver. Thomp-
son is working in a Chicago adver-

tising concern for a purported sal-

ary of I8S a week. The epprt
granted Adela Thowpimi lift a
monthallmony.
Mil#ed Julian Winter, withi "Ar-

tists and Models.*' Is suing Ed Win-
ter for divorce, charging cruelty.

The couple have a six-month-old
baby. Ehrlich la rejpresentlng Mrs.
Winter.
Genevieve Norvelle, of the

vaudovillle turn of Norvelloa, filed

suit through Mr. Ehrlich for di-

vorce on grsttntfs^if Sffvelty ekaetly

one year ago, but flklled to appear
to take up the case. Ehrlich re-

ceived a letter from her stating that

Inasmuoh as her hus^imd ihin-

ning around with Other women,
she'll not let him have a divorce.

Alleging disgust at her husband's
Income, Anna Ooldle, isimei c9io

rus girl, started a divorce suit

against Irving G oldie, and stated

that she would marry thre man she
was entaged to before she married
Goldie. She has been married five

years and. has a two-year-old child.

Ehrlich got the couple together in

his once. ^g^Htd > tfssbyi^Hatlon
and thus talfeM hliiisil^^^^^ a
lawyer's fee.

CUPID CANCELLED!

Rose Perfect, of the ''Scandals,'

and "yed BAun. booking agent, for-

merly with Max Hart and since on
his own, have ncrroofl to di'-aproo

A separation agreement h%s been

Miss Perfect's contract a.s prima
dcnna for tlie "Scandals" has been
extended to five years by George

JStau recently.

Paraphrasing Sam Bernard's for

mer Music Box hit by changing the
words to "I can act with anybody
but my wife" was the unique de
fense by Dave Dedreaux, vaude
actor. In the I>ome8tlo Kelatlons

court, Brooklyn, N. T. Dave had
missed three weekly appointments
to deposit |15 as previously or-

dered by the court Summoned to

appear and explain, Dave had vis

ions of punishment for contempt
and Interposed the defense.

The weekly deposits were to have
bee* forwarded Mrs.^ Peggy De
dreaux, formerly her husband's
partner in the act. Dissolution of

the stage partnership wrecked his

marital bliss, Dedreaux testified

He stated that while he hrfd been

successful with other partners,

male and female, he could not click

in an act' with his wife. She
wouldn't be counted out and re-

main friendly.

Dedreaux explained to the court

they wei^e married in jranuary,

1925. They mot In Brooklyn at a

club show ho was staging for ama-
teurs. He blames this connection

for Mrs. Dedreaux's yen ,for the

staK'C.

At the time of marriage he was
doing a two-act with Florence

Qulnn, he stated. He claims wifely

Interference busted that combine,

and after working later with a male
partner listened to the idea of tak-

ing the wife Into the act and doing
^

the former twosome. After mar-
rlape, Mrs. Dedreaux, whom her

husband claims was set upon poln^'

on the stage, took vocal and danc-

ing lessons and. being a "looker"

as well, thoiipht she'd fit.

Dedreaux slated he showed the

act with the wife as partner, but

could get no boeklnKs-. claiming

that all reports started "the .girl

was weak." He told the court that

he could prove this contention l<y

calling? in .several a^'cnts tlmt han-

dled the a t to testify for him.

The court waived the necessity

of the supposedly expert testimony

and paroled Dedreaux by cr.nserit

of wife upon promif c that he xviild

kick in th^ outstanding $4.', keeping?

Jack Pearl's Contract
The Shuberts have given Jack

Pearl (formerly of Bard and Pearl
and etirrently mpfmrtng In "A Night
in Paris") a five-year contract

Calls for Pearl to be featured for

the first two ][ear8 and starred dur
ing the Haal three^ t!b^ dMSMnt
to go Inis «tts«l tM«

10 on Keith-Albee Circuit, East—5 on Orpheum,
JWMt--Chicago Willioiil Bif Timo-^We^^
Grinds on Orpkeum

Ii500 Cafes inJIid-town

Mikt Catemg A Loss

An Idea of what the cafe
business on Broadway is to-

day is best described by Will-

iam J. Gallagher, a restaura-
teur of 88 years' experience In

the cabaret and catering field.

He appreciates that nobody
can dd any business, consid-
ering the' 1,800 cafes In exist-

ence today from 48d to 59th
street and 0th avenue to 5th.

That Includes an assortment
of known legitimate oafes,
speakies. "blind tigers," >¥sd
ink" table d'hotcs, etc.

This does not take into con-
SlderkllOtt the unknown apart-
ment hide-aways or the sys-
tematized ttavellng liquor dls-

pen^Miries now in vogue in the
yimss Sauare office buildings.

The peddlers travel with an
assortment of small bottles,

quarter pints and half pints,

01^ Staigle irlal ^^tetftstlg,** dis-
pensed from srl]^ |«Nr BiNpsI*

LAFAYEJTE PAROLED
Chicago, Aug. 17.

Brougl^t back to Chicago from
New York on a grand larceny

charge lodged' by Greenwald and
Weston, his; assists, 4a«k Lafayette,

va«dsiF|lto pwrtasr of Oraos Del-

phlao, is asw SMIJi»oli^
WtUi tMiwm IMrl. th# charge

wai 'iHM' ill ' J0i^:!lfafi^
LAfayette paroled to Greenwald
and Weston for one year. Lafay-
ette will ngt join Miss Delul^o,
GrMtMOriM liMoiTaliM
out In tkfithkt mtL

up t« date from, now on.
liSMmsilsaiiMliiMiMrili

A summary of next season two-a-
day straight vaudeville houses
shows but 16 left on the entire
Kelth-Albeo and Orphcum circuits,

10 on the G-A Circuit and five on
the Orpheum.
The K-A houses are Pul.'ice and

Riverside, New York; Keith's, In-
dianapolis; Keith's, Cincinnati;
Temple, Detroit; Maryland, Balti-
more; Keith's. Philadelphia; Keith's^
Boston, and Keith's, Washlnprton.
The Orpheum houses are the

Orpheum in Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco; Kanibis City, St. Louis and
Denves.
Of the K-A houses several on the

list arejregarded as likely to switch
to anotner policy. The Maryland,
Baltimore, has been concerned with
reports of three shows daily;
Keith's, Philadelphia, is playing 10
acts at reduced admission scale*

-

and Keith's, Boston, plays 18 turns
at popular prices.

The line-up will leav#'
without a big time vaudeville houi

.

when the f*alace passes to Erlanger
for legit attractions. The new
Orpheum, which is now building to
replaea the Palace^ will not open*
as a straight two-a-day stand,
playing a "grind" on the week-ends.
When completed, according to re«
port, other Orphenms are week-end
"grind."

The Riverside and Albee, Brook«
lyn, are doubtful houssa In tii#

Greater New York list. The RlTsr*
side, a cut-salary stand, has shown
a slight profit, but may have to
reduce admissions next season to
compete with other, vaudeville and
combination houses in the vicinity.

The Albee has been off In busln<
hurt by &e opposition.

JEAN BREEN ACCUSES

DARCEY OF AnACK

Both Were Playing in Pater-

son— Attack Occurred in

OtfCiX's Auto, Qirl AliegM

Joe Darcey, black face comedian*
is the subject of serious charges by
Jean Breen of Kramer and Breen.
Darcey, following the girl's charges
that he attacked her while In his
automobile, was arraigned before
Magistrate Douras in Morrisania
Police Court, Bronx, and held In

$1,000 ball. The case was adjourned
until today.

Miss Breen charges Darcey of-

fered to drive her and her partner.
Jack Kramer, from the Regent^ 9al«
( I .son, N. J., where all were appear-
ing, to New York. Kramer leftihe
car and according to the girl Dar-
cey took her to a speakeasy where
slic drank one high ball. He then
diovo to 240th Street and Oneida
avenue and attacked her, the girl

says.

Darcey is married and lives with
his wife and two children at Silver
iieach. lie is well known in the
Bronx, belongs to many clubs and
plays the Hoyai s< vcrai times a year
as a neighborhood draw.

GYPSY RHOUMA.JE
In hf-r Kc<-"i.(l monlh iu I*.<ri'-, douMin*^ ul tho lOrn.it.i-o, Cii- juj)-'

lOly.se* s and the I*aro^iu','t, where th'^ Theatrical World of I'aris is p.iyini;

her a tribute by statin;; that "Fhc lia.M cnnted som'^thln'? of a senvathm

with her repertoire of everything from nei»thetic dances to thf» Charles-

ton. She* Is running another American .Stur—Nina Payne -a close race

for popular favor In IhC French cai itul."

ASKS $5^000 FOR HURT KNEE
Hocli ester. N. Y., Aug. 17.

Irene Kuppernian, of the K upper-
man Twins, dance team, asks $5,000
from James Wlvfaton of tliln city*

f<)r injuries to her knee July 19,

^nnii Kuiipernmn was Injured
when she went for a jride In a ma-
' hine with David Rf)s<'nblooin, a
rouf;in, while visiting ht and fig-

ured In a sn^ash-up with WJuaton's
car. Hlnee the accident, she says
she ItfiM to kr e;> ono knee In a CSSt
and walked wiih a limp.

• i-iniiiiiMiiM^iiilMiaiMiiM^
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^ACIHC SLOPE VAUDE dROHTS

r HAVE LOST FAHH IN V. M. R A.

May Combine for Protective Purpotet in Weft—Say

^ Man^^ Association Merely Agent for Keith-

Albee and Orpheum Circuits

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

According to reports the various

circuits which book acts on the

l^pMlfle Hop* are contemplating a
^|>roteollve aHsoci.ition of tholr own.

The circuits feel the Vaudeville

Managers' Protective As800i*tion. of

Whi:;h some are members, does not
afford thf'in the protection required

In handling legal and business af-

'Hairs pertalnlnir iairectly to vaude-
^VUla bookers and the various mat-
ij^WB which come up in the legisla-

itttrM ol! the western states.

iPlirpofleil pf tha organization will

pM io cover the entire coast terri-

tory from San Diego to Seattle, and
any ot the western states in which

ctarclittii iMMk Miii
It is elaiaiai that the V.M.P.A. is

alhiply an organization looking out
for the Keith-Albee and Orpheum
:^^Cuil ttttcraata in tha east, and is

PMIt doiicanied in the protection of

the western division 'of theatre

managers and circuit heads.
.

A number of tlie weatem man-
are veiV much Intereated in

la formation of this new organl-

lon. It is understood that Ack-
^IHrman-nairrlft ItiUI ilia : Levy
circuit will ba 4ttMis Ilit towidan

thisbcdy,

FULL WEEKS NOW

Keith's. Portland. Me.. and
Keith's^ Lowell, Mass., two former
big time full week stands, will

'pwitch to a amall-tlma policy and
play as apm Iritit iitoda.
Both houses hava been booked

by Harvey Watkln«, of the . K-

A

Bzchange, who will handle them
\mk69t tlM B«# iMikiV wLi3h la aaid

Ho be three-a-day at reduced ad-
mission scales.

k. The two New England houses,

PIM Iti4 otiiar former bis tlmara*

ttacently switching pottcy, have
succumbed to the picture and pic-

ture and vaudeville opposition

^^tcfh' hare groM •troiigir'fM tfia

A quality of vaudeville wanod.
It first run pictures.

INDE BOOKERS CAN'T

EVEN CHECK CREDIT

Managers Change. Bookers at

Will After Carried <'0n the

Cuff" for Months

Fluctuations In the^sting of man-
agers with independent bookers due

to practically fortnightly shifts In

bookings have been partially traced

to alow payers.
Ifoat of the diaaatlafled are alow

in remitting the usual fee. After
carried on "the cuff" for months
they are sufficiently peeved when
reminded to change bookers where
their credit may be good for sev-
eral more months and then another
change. « . .

This condition seems without rem-
edy through lack of organisation
among the independents. The gen-
eral attitude among bookers being,

af long as \h«f have been stunff,

don't educate the other faUow, but
let him get his.

A central organization taking in

all reputable independent bookers
would remedy thia and a number of
other abuses in that field. With the
present rivalry and discordant at-

titude among even the moat friend-
ly clans orsaniHhtion Is further SNNqr
than ever.

grass in tHir

Playing Piano at Fairs^

Manchester, la., Aug. 17.

Harry anodgrass, ^Hclng of the
Ivories,*' whose meteoric rise from
prison crarb to the "lights" in vaude-
ville, was held up to the youth as

j^oof that a mia imor M down but
never out, is again the fickle toy
of fate. For the "sticks." that once
Claimed him, have taken him back

^^•Sahii
After dropping from vaUdevlIl at-

ktentlon for nearly two years Snod-
Cfrasa is once again boating the
HvoHes for tho **hlek- town** fairs,

^ke Is booked as the premier head-
^Hne attraction at the Delaware
county show next month, a second

-

fliflrht OCMUntry fair In this state.

Snodgrass woke up one morning
with a dull headache in a St. Lould

^jM^il. while he was playing a honky-
Plonk cabaroc thera, facing a charge

[
of larceny. He was imprisoned at

[
Jefferson City. Then the radio

erase awept the land and Harry
beoama famous to radio fans for

bis piano playing, chiefly "Three
o'clock in the Morning." Before hia

term ended he waa'known through-
out the land and he left prison with
more money than he had ever had
•—and a hunch of vaudeville con-
tracts. He was a flop on the big-

tin^2^^®'' wore out as a "name"
attimHlon and dropped from view,

until the entertainment committee
JDf the county fair gave him a J^b.

iy , >

•

SENDING FLOOR SHOW

INTACtTO LONDON

A. J. Clarke, the American repre
sentaUve for tho RIt-Cat Club*mid
the Piccadilly hotel restain-ant,

came Across an idea he had in mind
for a long time, that of sending an
Atnerlean floor ahow across intact

to London. N. T. O. suggested the
plan with his Playground revue and
ti|e booking Is beinfc arranged.
-ft^WUl be th#.|lral^ tlmi» an entity

Amvitcixn cala.,. revue has bc^
bpbked as an ai^ity for London, tAec^ abroad J^j^l^^, i^porti^
sp^Mty pe^ilr^nd tadtvidiH

Boat SailedToo Soon
Los Anirelea, Aug. 17.

Hestor Dec, dancer, was awarded
fas ^dgment a<ralnst William 9ta-

lejr and Bert Kleraey, promoters of

boat excursion to Ensenada. Mex-
o, who engaged her to dance flur-

the trip, and then left her
ed in Ensenada, sailing away

lllMlUt her.

dhe declares the boiti liCi a* half

hour before scheduliw -

THE BRITISH HIND

Oy A. J. CLARKB

Keeping In mind that for mu-

aical comedy and kindred llHit en-

tertainment the Amerfoaa srtist

excels, where the British subject

has tho advantage in dntma and

legit because of oertain ealtvriv)

requisites, espeoiaUr In drawing-

room plays, this wOl pave the way
to an explanation why there is so

much of a demand in England par-

ticularly, London apeclflcally, and

Europe generally, jllor the American
artist.

Without disparagement to the

Englishwoman and her type of

beauty, there Is no gainsaying the

American girl's ptdehrltudououa
advantages. That figures Import-
antly for the floor sho^a in the
cafes and restaurants.
But aside from that, the Ameri-

can of both sexes possesses a talent

along comedy lines that few Eng-
ish performers are bleaaed with,

^or a lona time Blngland was satis-

fied, for Instance, with the knock-
about, red-nosed comics until her
native and touslat demand neceaai-

tated Americaa Importationa.
It applied similarly for the after-

theatre divertissement. Personal-
ty performers are greatly in de-
mand.
Despite its great appreciation for

unique and extraordinary talent,

here la not enough of It In Eng
and or oh 'the ContineaL ^Ullice
Britain turns to America. •

'

Nothing In Paris
Parfla has nothing to offar for ira-

portatloK:VMil SeSS^te tlM other
capitals, excepting an occasional
dancing team or a "dumb" act. The
Parisian entertainment la more
spectaoular bttt 4«volt OC aay great
talent. *

And yet, despite this shortage,
thia ia something atrange to note:
the musie halls need the American
artists but the managementa are
loathe to gamble if the performer
ia unknown to the management.
Etven with Anierleda fSprematfc

tives' approval. Judgment is conser-
vatively accepted, and Justifiably so
considering the ofttimea peculiar
Ukes and diallkes «C th# Mllsa
public.

What is considered surefire oft-

times fails. There ia a pecuHjnr
QUlrk In the British miad tlWt
not be accountel for. There are
no two-ways about it with the Brit

iah audiencea. They accept talent

and aro kaea f H'mnlvUrn an«
usual In stage presentation. The
stereotyped, the obvious and the
hokum of the American atyle fail

by thi^.wnirstda.
*

France Not Strong on Courtesy
Chicago, Aug. 10.

George Webster, IIm veteran Chicago theatre owner and booker, had a
tale of shabby treatment taAmOfloians laFnmoe, when he returned re-
cently from a trip of six weeks on th« Contiaont. Qeramny ho iovad
Iiospltable.

During his presence in Paris the agitation over the Franco-American
debt was uppermost In the native mind, although the situation had not
yet reached the extreme state of open demonstrations ^against "dollar
tourists" that grew up subsequently.
But even then the Parisian trade and busineaa people exhibited an

attitude of definite hoatility toward Americans temperad only by their
determlnatl<m to ''milk" them, plenty.

"All over France," said Mr. Webster, "the American is made to under-
stand he is unwelcome and only his dollara are desirable. Reatau^fUll.
people overcharge acandaloualy and treat us sbabbUy in addltion.^^ ' ;

/

Touriats Support Theatrs
"I went Into a haberdasher's to buy one collar. The clerk, backed by

the proprietor, told me curtly they wouldn't sell me leaa than a dozen
collara. I got alonflr without a new collar. That's the attitude all over
France toward visitors from the Statea. 'Firenehaourtesy* Is the bunk."
The traveller found the French theatre in a lamentable condition. Mu-

aical attractlona alone are getting anything and they wouldn't get that
break if it were not for the aummer touriata. The natives are too much
occupied in trlmmlny the fbreisa traveller to so to the theatre theos-
aelves.

Not only was Mr. Webster subjected to indlgrnitiea In France, but
when he crossed the border into Germany, French offlcera amont; the
oooupatloa foroeo continued the aurly conduct of the resident patriots.
One officer demanded that the American turn over to him all tho Vrench
francs he carried, declaring a government rule forbade taking natlva
mpney away from French soil. The Chicagoan avoided a trimming by a

Welcome to Berlin
In Berlin the traveller found things con\fortable. Business appeared to

be going on normally and he gained the impression that the people of the
New Republic Were eameatly trying to get the country back on Its feet.

"In nothing waa the optimistic spirit of the people made more evident
than in their cheerful willingness to make the stranger welcome," Mr.
Webster said. "Where France aeema to have turned surly, the Germans
are polite and hospitable tow4rd the alien.

"The vaudeville housea wera.cloaed for the summer while I was thiwPSw
,^but the picture theatres were doing a thriving business. It seemed to ma
that the people's disposition to seek entertainment and recreation was a
^Qstlnctly hopeful sign.

Screen Shows Qood
"The average capacity of the film theatre is only about 700, but in

some respects the quality of the entertainment offered is ahead of tho
typical grade for the same type of house in the- States. Thia is especially
true of the music incidentals. In one of the picture theau^ I ootthtM 7S
musicians in the orchestra. There Is a notable absence of Jazz music all
over, popular tastes running rather, to operatic scores, semi-ciassioal
compositions and native ballads. *

^
"The preaentatlon features are remarkably good. JBaboffaii ffalasS

with Imposing settings and costly effects are the rule. The picture houso
Impresario Is enterprising and it is doubtless due ,to b^ that thf acr»ea
division ia proapering. '

.

**ittasrtoan ahowmen would profit by itudy of the iBttrbpsaa SeML TMjt
have many things there that we could use for the betterment of the home
theatre. I wish I could have stayed- longer and looked more thoroughly
Into wha4 they have ove^seas. I dont want to over emphasise my dia-
agreeable asperleaees tai Franca, lrrltaUn« as It was. bsMmsiii ifa^spt fm
that detail tho tr^ was most enjoyable. But limit ia iea «mte.
•aaia^, .-

TWO NEW HOUSES

AT PORTCUESTCR

Sophie Tock«r's Son

hipenoiiatiiig Modwr

Chlesao, Auff. 17.

Sophie Tucker's youthful son is

impersonating his mother at the
Oriental (pictures), where Paul Ash
brought the boy forward for hi»
turn and debut.

Another part of the Tucker^ turn
was dancing, with the net returns
warranting tho Tucker boy being
held over for next week.
Meanwhile Sophie at the Woods

with LeMaire'a "Affaira" and hav-
ing a alight Intereat beyond her
$1,900 peraonal aalary In that ahow
u tickled pink over the immediate
auccesa of her aon.

Soph aent a Wire about her son'a
stage dchut at Chicago, and men-
tlonetl she liked her boy's impres-
sioh of her,, but Soph never said a
word about Annie, whether Annie
sent hrr love or how Annie Is or
where Annie ia.

Joe RoberU' Stage Baiul
San Francisco, AOg. 17.

Joe Robirts, former vaudeville
actor more recently in the. pit aa
orchestra leader at the local Pan-
'.u;es houses, will join Fanchon and
Marco's "Ideas" as the leader of a
•lege band.

Port Chester, N. T., Aug. 17.

Two new picture and vaudeville

theatres have opened here within a

week, the Capitol seating 2,000, and

the Bmbaaay, aeating 1,400. Both
play a mixed pleture and vaude
poUcy. In addition Is the Rialto

with the .safuf. ^nfLmm^
1,200.

The Capitol and Rialto are oper-
ated by the Rehhaa Ylwaire Corp.
It haa several theatres In various
suburban towns around New York,
ita two local houaea beins booked
by Faily Markna, tha tedeMadeat
booker. The XknbassT^ la jUHh-
Albee booked.
The Rialto is the former Proc-

tor's taken over some yeM aco bjr

the- Rebhan Company. The Em-
bassy replaoes It for K*A booklafs. V
bookings.

1)rpbmDi House Managers

h a.G«ieral Shuffle

Chicago, Aug. IT.

Immediately milowing the OT-

pheum Cln^iilt's orjiMr to place all

ittes and letters oyi >the fifth and
staeth floors sf th* State-Lake build*

ins under look and key, a. general

ahalBisp Of the cireuicrs houseman-
agw| was bfaarht aibout

iinm amaacers to move are C. a
WflUaM irha ieaves the at Louis

theatre, St CiOala. to replace Frank
Phelps at the lirannepln, Minne-
apolis. Everett Hayea goes from the
Tower, Chicago, to the St. I«oula.

George ' Burdick, of the American,
Chicago, will leave there to take
Hayes' place at the Tower.
Phelps win dipeontlnue as a house

manager to hold the executive poal-
tlon of "group manager" of various
Orpheum houses. His promotion
leavea the number of manogera at
three against the low honses In-
cluded in the switch.
The American ia without a man-

ager. As yet, no one is known to
have besa am>olated.

Roberts quit Pantages last week
after Pantages was unablS to give
him the opportunity he wanted
right away, iloberls was unusually
hi^h-salaried for a pit man and
Puitagcs planned to use him even-
ainUy IA soma mart tesponslbie

capacity.

Ciiniiiii^iam May
Fly in aiid Out of Pictures

Cecil Cunningham may try two

weeks In the plftures, a week each
at the Strand. New York* and the
Stanley, Philadelphia, with herself

and t«n of her night club "kids."

This booking will not bo con-
summated excepting in the last two
weeks In September, Just prior to

the night club hostess' opening at

iSami-Paul'a Camf^ Chib on B2d
street.

Miss Cunningham Is with her
show at tha Caatllllan Qardena.
Valley Stream, L. I. She awitchea

to the Timea Square cafe on a r^^r-

cent.ige arrangement and will havo
the BiiHe Fowler <oelorsd) ^anft in

the ahow. •
•

2 CREWS DEMANDED FOR

miE^JUr POUCY
• \ Newark. N. J., Aug. 17.

It Is undentood that the stage
hands' union have rallied to Proc-
tor's notification of a change of
policy in that vaudeville theatre,
to what Is known as the **State-
Lake Policy," that if that polloy is
placed Into effect two stage crewa
will be required for it.

The *'8tate-Lake Policy'* If em-
ployed will mean ihrce or more
performances dally under the con-
tinuous plan;

Mme. Beeeen'e *'8ans Gene*
Mms. Besson will contribute an

abridged vtrilon ot **Mma Saai
CJrne" to v.iiidovllle.

Tho piece goes into rehearsal SOSt
I week with three In support.

Pittsborgh Stage Handi

Gpmted 10^ Increase

Pittsburgh, Aug. 17.

Pittsburffh stage hands and mu-
sicians will receiva a 10 per cent,

inoreals In waaeo. starting Labor
2>ar, aoeordina to aa'imnoafieemeat
made last week at the conclusiba
of a conference by the Theatre
Managera* Association. JQugene I*
Connelly, secretary of that organ*
isatlon and manager of the IMsflm
theatre* ooaSnMd the aanonhoe*
mcnt.
The stage hands receive,from |55

to 160 a w«i»k. They diMiiaaded ITI.
Also $1.50 per hour for overtime
and double pay for Sunday. Over*
time based on 48 hours a week.
Musicians at the conference ob«

talned a weekly $6.50 Increases
They demanded approximately $90»
but agreed to $72.60 per jek. Tho
leaders of theatre orchestras will
receive about |9S. Mm
vary somewhat in different
according to Mr. Connelly.
The meetings of the large moving

picture house managera "irHli
machine operators did not end with
an agreement Thia third group
receivea at tha preaent time a wage
varying from $SI to $85 per week.
They naked for a 21 per eaat. ia«
crease, but negotiations were post*
poned until the machine operators
could cooM to an agreement among
themselves on working oondlttons.
These conferences are bi-annual.
Wage contracts agreed to will en-

dure for two yeara. About 500 men
are affected by the agreementa.

More S^y for Uiufonii,

San Francisco, Aug. 17.

If a theatre compels a musician
to waac—a uniform the theatre
should pay that musician extra for
the lessening of his Individuality.
This is tlie gist of one of the points
sought by the San Francisco local
In Its eurrent negotlatlona with the
Allied Amusement Industries.
Straight cIvUIan dothea ..it

tuxedoes are excepted.
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SHRINKAGE OFm TIME'

Solqing Circuits Stat^ Acts Available and ^uiioiis

—

Prefer Multiple and Thrice Shows Daily Pliif Full

Salary to Twice Daily and "Cuts"

COLORED TEAM HOME

AHER 22 MOS. ABROAD

Mi8868 Maitland and Wheeldin

Worked Entire Continent-

Going Bacic to Africa

Independent vaudeville circuits re-

port the best acts are available aiid

willing to sign for routes, due to

the shrinkage of the number of two
a day full week stands on the for-

ler two ma|or filroulta.

Aocordtnir to the independents, the
•cits figure a full season of split

week bookings, playinj? three shows
daily, is preferable to 16 weeks of

two-a-day and the balance of split

weeks. In order to play the 16
weeks of twice daily houses it is*

necessary ^or an act to secure every
theatM With that policy on Ike
Xeith-Albee and Orpheum chrcuits

and In order to secure such book-
ings the act must accept a route
which ineludea the tlunM ^ (aiiid

more) a day houses for tlia teiiiiice

of the route.

As several of the two-a-day
•tands are out salaried weeks the
acts are showing a preference for

an entire season's work at roerular

•alary, regardless of the number of

•hows daily.

This also applies to picture houses
where acts play four shows dally at

tpiAlr regular picture house salaries,

a condition that couldn't exist a few
yearn ago when a sti^daid act
eould play an entire seaeoa df two

-

•-day bookings.
Big Time's "Edge" Gone

The two-a-day policy gave the
major circuits an edge in bookinprs

that enabled them to buy acts

cheaper than the independents be-
eauae tho majority of aets were
willing to make concessions on sal-

ary in order to avoid the extra
shows. This edge has entirejy dis-

•ppeared and with H the monopoly
on "quality" that it Insured the
majors. Now the calibre of acts

(Continued on ^ page. 71)

Longview Managrer Prefers

Pan.; Throws Out Ass'n
V Seattle, Aug. 17.

9lM» Assooiation (Chicago) is

out ot th« Uberty, l^oiifview, fol-

lowing a abort but iQi^^y Ult be-

tweeii :U|# eirouit'i ii^esentative

and liftMi^ theatre.

Ripley, It seems, has been angling
for more vaudeville at his house.

The Assn. was showing Saturday
•iirhls only/ ifiirotiatiomr had boon
on for Ackerman- Harris. The
other day Ripley was able to book
in Pantages acts for Monday nights
aiid li^ Jimi»ed «t the^ati^
Along came an edict notifying

Ripley that he was not allow^ed to

use any other vaudeville, due, to his
Asaoolatlon oontrabt. Rlfiley did
Just what you imagine he would
do with Pan in and first open time
of A-U is promised by Edward J.

Flahei^. Jiorfliwoiit iwpresi^tatlve,

for Sattirdliys at Iiohgvlew.
Longvlew Is the new model town

built within three years by the
Zx»nc Ben Liiiiaber eompainy, at
confluence of Cowlitz and Columbia
rivers. Its population Is about 8,000.

The Liberty seats 1,500.

PAROO'S COMMI^^ION

Agent Claims it. After Actor Signs
for Show

MEW HOUSES SOUTH

Uew't AcqqM^ A
The ^«oew circuit rtlMMMd Athlon

to enable the act to accept six

weeks bookings from the K-A pop

priced department. The act had
been booked for six weeks by Loew
and re^uoited •- «*lOaae.

It opened last We0k At Tomifs-
tpurn for. K-A.

Two American colored girls Kiiinia

Maitland and Aurelia VVhtHlilin. who
returned to New York last woik

aboard La France, have hung up a

unique record for Negro women.

They played European dates for al-

most two years as a team without

an agent, manager or personal rep-

rOsentative. For one year and 10
mohtha- they played engagements in

Paris, Milan, Rome, Genoa, Turin,
Verona, with repeats In Italy prior

to coming home; Belgium, Switser-
and and Holland.
The girls started for P«^ris on a

contract obtained ttirough Billy

Pierce, New T<Mrk colored agent,
but when it had expired they de-
cided to remain abroad and tour

upon their own. Miss Maitland
handled the business end.
The Misses Maitland and Wheed-

lln left New York, Oct. 29, 1924. and
had some very exciting experiences
during their engagements abroad.
One of the most eventful was the
Belgium flood, when the girls were
marooned in a hotel for five days
Without food, heat, light or water.

To a Variety reporter Miss Mait-
land declared their treatment
throughout was most cordial, and
their color at no time brought them
any embarrassment.
The colored professionals are go-

ing back after the first of the year,

this time to Bgypt and into the
heart of Africa. In addition to
staging their dances and boxing ex-
hibition, they will attempt to make
a flim in which the native blacks of
the interior will provide the back
g*ound. Miss Maitland plans to

make the picture solely for colored
people.

Eildie I'ardo has signed a con-

tract with the Shuborls, thereby In-

volving himself In a controversy

with his agent, Irving Cooper and

the LofW circuit.

Pardo was routed for 30 weeks
by the Lrf>ew circuit, opening Auc
31. Subsequently he Is alleged to

have signed tho contract with the

Shuberis and then to have sought a

release from his Loew vaudeville

tour.

AccDrtling to report Jake Lubin.
Loew's booking chief, informed
Pardo he would have to obtain a
release from the agent in the trans-
action, Irving Cooper.
Cooper alleges he will hold Pardo

for the eommisstons due from the
Loew tour in the event he doesn't

play out the time.

Pardo was originally a Keith

-

Albee act succeeding EMdie Buzzel
in his vehicle and at that time
teamed as Pardo and Archer. His
development has been fast. Recent-
ly he has played around as Bddie
Pardo and Co.

Atlanta, Aug. 17.

The new Keith- Orpheum theatre
iiore pla\lng vaudo (5 arts) and
pictures for a full week, three times
dally, will open Sept. 15.

A theatre of similar policy in

running and show opened last night

at V.irinirif^ham, Ala. The latter is

an Inte^^tato Circuit theatre.

It appears to have been unsettled
from l(H\il report wliether tho K-A
u»use lure will be booked on tho
Interstate route, along with Birm-
ingham, with the two weeks to fall

n after New Orleans, or if both of

the new houses will be a part of

the K-A southern route sheet.

The Billy House musical stock
from the Pdlace. New Orleans, will

move to the present Interstate house
It Birmingham (Lyric) when the
new theatre there startl^

Hal NewiMrt and Sue Parker
sailed Aiur> 10 to open a tour for
WilUams-Tait in Australia.

Derby, Conn., Residents

Ask for Loew Vaude
Derby, Conn., Aug. 17.

The Loew circuit will probably put

vaudeville into this town, according

to local theatre men. Theatregoers,

when canvassed, expressed a desire

for Loew vaudeville.

The general Inquiry was brought
about through the new house of

the Friend Interests upon which
work Is being rushed to complete it

within a month's time.
Acquisition of Loew vaude here

is given further authority through
Marcus Loew having purchased one-
half of the Friend holdings.

Foil Stage Comedy Acts

Lodt in for Renval

Full stace comedy acts are in for

revival on a large scale during the

coming season if the pre.^^ent clamor-

ing of the bookers for this type of

turn can be taken as a criterion.

Last season the condition was the
reverse, with the tendency of book-

ers to give paeference to comedy
turns In "one." That gradually

caused shelving of most of the sale*

able full stage acts or revamping of

material to make it suitable as an.

olio turn.

AGENTS' PROQUCING DEPT^

Sol Turefc Latest to Undertako
<<riash Aet» 8taeini

Sun Replaces Keith
Youngstown, O., Aug. 17.

The Hippodrome reopened Sun-
day with pictures and vaudeville. It

formerly played Keith Vaudeville
but is now booking from Qus Bun.

Sol Turek has added a production

department to hlS ageney and^Ktil
sponsor several flash acts desQS^
for the Loew Circuit.

Turek is following a number of

other agents who are incorporaUnc
production departments. The claim

Is that available flashes which they

have been handling are not desir-

able because the producers have not

the proper *'in" on what is in de-

mand for standard circuits.

"BESIDE HER THE BEST OF OUR QUEENS OF OPERETTA FADE INTO THE
COMMONPLACE AND ARE TAME'' ^theo. marsters, in the peoria journal, discussing

1 ' V

A STAR ATTRACnON ALL OVER THE WORLD

ECHOES FROM THE PRESS

lllLWAUKEE LEADER.—rElsa £rsi is proof of the rare combination of modern
art and talent. She is both beautiful to see and hear.

DENVER NEWS**—*£lsa Ersi is magnificent. She can dance, she can sing, she

DENVER PpST«—A charming personality, an inspired artist, with a voice equiv-

aielit to many of our foremost concert singers, sums up Elsa Ersi.

MANITOBA FREE PRESS.—^The audience at the Orpheum, last night, gasped in

admiratioa and astonishment at Elsa Ersi,' star of the week^s offering. She

hit the heartstrings of her hearers.
-*

PEORIA STAR.—'Elsa Ersi's act is a rare treat and should attract capacity au-^

diences elsewhere as it has here.

NOW HEADLINING AT KETTH-ALBEE AND ORPHEUSI THEATRES

ELSA ERSI
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BERNSTEIN DOESN'T UKE

ANY INTERNATIONALISM

nrtaman Remembers When—
Hunch About Valentino's

Operation—Gaing Abroad

that InttmaH^nal Num-
'Wm-'dtf UXktam ahoutr* said

FVeeman nomatefn, meeting the

yarlety man jiist aa he dodged Into

m doorwaj.
"MMwI bl front of me a minute,"

ilOd Freeman hurriedly. "That's all

right now I gueaa" he added. "I

don't like the looks of some guys.**

nree. what U that International

thing? None of that International-

ism for mine. Variety got me Into

trouble once over there. Tan
ti^UA't Up me off any way. What
do you make out of It? I killed off

two pages of advertising last week
for you and guess I kill off a page

•r two erery week. 8eo what you
\bovld save if you had left me alone."

Gives "Variety" the Works
"People come up to me and say,

WeemM, yov must know about
•Variety/* I see your nam« lit It

often. How does it stand?* **

VAnd I Just say. •Variety? What's
mm1h9W*miff Tery i<M'
"And they say, 'No. not tho 9lO-

tare, the paper.' •

"And I say, 'The paper for that

ylBim 1i iemo^^ o^ k«rt I

"And then they say, "No, the pa-

per* the theatrical weekly, 'Variety.'

\ ^Attd tkem kld» I eertalnly lend
9m the works."

Mr. Bernstein was reluctant to

explain how he ^ad gotten in wrong
mSiimtlk- -^haAmr o« tiio other side.

t>ut Anally relented, sajrlng:

"Well I was In Vienna running a
couple of horees and I had every-
«Mn^ al Mli; Viuroo of tlw Joeka
^ma under my winv and the rest

In my pocket.

Tapped on Shoulder
^ei» amat liniiwe wrttton one of

thoee stories about me. Just before
the races started I got the shoulder
tap and I knew everything waa
mMi^m/ftm, Ho had OA a pretty
uniform too, but me and the horses
left the track right away, hfter the
Jttdgea ahowed me a clipping from
iViHaty aomo friend of mtno had
•lipped thorn*

•*So keep me out of any Interna-
tjkjnal Number. It looks aa though
TM ha^ la IW 4wny aoon. They are
tightening vp'iMa tin.
"Know any new rackets? Guens

Florida has moved out. Ijooking
JUanff IslattA oyer but met a mob
^ead of mo, so that's philly.

*1 had a great gag and Worked in

tw one evening hut for^t the copa.

fii Centra^ Park .and a^kid,

please.* to the auton^liists.
they foil. T oTily ma(1(>i It 10c and

XEX AlB HTUIID
Marlon I^irfaz, picture producer,

ia in the Hollywood (Cal.) Hospital
and win be opemted upon for ap-
pendicitis.

Blalo Fosan. wife of Noodlea Fa-
gan. suffered an attaek of high
blood pressure while working with
her husband at Ontario, CaL Ska
was taken to a Los Angeles hospital.

Ruth Hoyt (Hoyt and BarUett),

in private life the wife of Fred Ua-
gmro (Oaro and CoaloBa> la HI at

her home* 17S Bradford St, Prov-
incetown. Mass. of neuritis. Miae
Uoyt asks friends to write her at

the hone addreeo aa aha la aoninad
to bed.
The mother of Julian Eltinge Is

seriously ill in a 8aa Diego, CaL.
hoapitaL
Jobyna Ralston suffered a long

gash in her neck and a broken
thumb when she trinoed over a
stake and M m M at lha bomio
of Gaylord UToyd, brother of Harold
Uifd, at l<oa. An^alaa, Aug. It,

HOUSES OPENDiG

said the ci^ intended to build a
gate there.

1 heard thera wora 106^000 autos
in New York so I figured that
about 200,000 passed through Cen-
tral Park every da[y, and I waa |a

for a haavy get >lo kloka trom the
cars but a cop blew in on me. He
must have watched me flrst and
when he got through I waa broke

Myrtle^ Brooklyn. M. T,

playing five aete on a
booked by Harry Xorrafaa a( the
Fally Markus Agency.
The Hippodrome Toungstcrwn. O.,

completely renovated, reopenad Aug.
11 offiHinr ^vdoTlBa iad pMaria.
Continuance poUey.
The Orpheum, Kansaa City, dark

for several weeka, wlU reopea Aug.
aa playtetf residfer OrphMii land
shows.
The Orpheum. 9t Louis, win re-

open Aug. aa. W. A. Harding from

the liouse.

Loew'a Hillside^ Janalea (ple-
tures). Sept 9,

Laew'e WoodaMik WaadM^ 1* X
(pictures). Sept IB,

Premier, Brooklyn, etarta Irf>ew
regime (picturea) Aug. ajlu

Percentages for Takes
"Do you need any cofn? I heard

a fellow the other day say he
thought you were broke and If yon
a^ked he would stake you. I'll tell

you his name for 40 per cent of

what you get out of him. There's a
money getter, ril be the ward man
for you and we'll take them. Up to

$750, 40 per cent; $1,000, 33 per cent;

$1,&00, 2S per cent and anything
over, ao per OMit Til guarantee
)2,500 a day for the first sig dhys,
if you give me a list.

You're a sucker not to go to that
onob Llatea, ni inaka it aS par eant
up to IMM and atdnd all of the
expense.

Well, then, I might just as well
blow% t6 JBurope. Oueea I'll go to
Spain. That's where 'Valencia* camr
from, isn't it? I'll tell them it was
me who put it over in America and
ril mrobaMy meet' tho King. Bet
you S-1 either 1*11 bo on his pay-
roll or hall bo on mine within a
month.

Liberal Freeman
"Ten May ir you see her idia nan

expect some dough from me at any
time and if she has ahy she wants
to send to ma first, to let you have
it to forward. Tou/ean keep M per
cent of it for ypurself, if you col-

lect That shows the difCerenoe be-
tween me and you—I'm liberaL

"Oh, yes, say, I meant to speak
about that Vdilen'tlno and his opera
tion. Can you imagine a guy get

Sept 4.

The Strand, Winsted, Conn.,
opened last week, playing five aeta
on a atim week lieelW hy Waaf
Markus.
The Strand, Wlnstead, Coan..haa

opened playing ilvo acta on a wtfiUX-

wook hooked by lUly Markua.
The Auditorium, Highlands, N. J.,

Is adding vaudeville for summer
playing four acta on the laat half
hooked trough Jaek lindac
The Globe, Bethlehem, Pa., awitch4i
back to Jack Llnder after having
been booked last seaaoa by A. 4k &
Dow. Llnder held it pravloiMly.
The house, which has closed for
Slimmer for altaratlona, reopana
week.
Tha Eknhasay, Port Chanter, N. T„

inaugurated a vaude x)oUcy, five acts
on a split week, booked throu|di the
K-A Family Department

State, UUea» N. T., raopeaa Sept
13 with five acts on a spilt week.
Park, Lehlghton, Pa., reopens

Sept aa with four acta on a split

I Hood at the Kith street iuitrancc. Jtibr iiti e^tf ^ilLlf c\it tijp just for a
fitUii ^I>u«irdfty1"'!l8ut mayt>e fi^ has

?ih;*- rlght'^d^a' 'a*^ that It's' ikf' ttiineh
•f6r me rtSJ-pf the^e.**" " ' Hhne

and
STUNNIN&-SNAPPY^T£rPERS

"SECRETS OF 192<r
THIS WEEK (ADO. liOBW'S STATE, NEWARK

Late Openings
Current eheck-up oa tho indj-

pondent rgud*Md fsr aaat naion
presages later re*oponIngs than mm*
tomary.
The laA week of Auguat had been

traditionally tha reopening period.
This year many will doUlF
Inga unt4 a month later.

Murray Peck, Los Angeles repre-
sentative of Leo Feist Co., to Doro-
thy Sugarman,' In lioe Ai^gelea,

Aug. •. - '^v-

Richard Winfree, Metropolitan
theatre (L. A.) Orchestra, to Ruth
Hill, non-professional, at Hollywood,
cat, Aug. 10. '••a! . V .

Claire Del Mar. picture aetreas,
and Hal Mohr, cameraman In a Loe
Angeles studio. Ceremony per-
fdnnoa on a set epreienHni St
Stephen's Catheral, Vienna.

• John Gtone, scenario writer for
Fox Studios, to Hilda Hess,
scanarlo . reader at W&Hty- MX.'ym
Ahgeles, Aug. 18.

EngeM Strang Contraeted

for 5 Tears in FOiiis
Imm Angeles, Aug. 17.

Strong, TaudeTlll% Mann
and
a five-year contract to play In pic
tures by Edward Small. Hollyw<^od
agent who holds the contract per-
sonally.

Harry Singer Arrives
Harry Singer, former Orpheum

Wont Coaat manager, raplaeed by
F^ank Vlnaeat* arrivnd ln<Naw Tork
Monday.
Mr. Singer will occupy aa Impor-

tant asecutlTO position In both the
booking and producing brancboa of
the Orpheum Circuit Ha will be
here permanently.
Tha awltdi from tho #«at to the

east was predlotod In Tarlaty aev-
eral montha ago and waa
denied by all concerned.

Chicago. Aug. 17.
Sam Roberts, Chicago's biggest

independent booking agent, has
rontad tha following aeta for Indo-
pendent dates in the Middle West
These include Art and Leona

Revue, Alaskan Trio, Connolly and
F^raneea, Caledonian 4^ Ct^r&Ut Ik
Wa^es, Foil is Sisters, 3 Freehand
Broto, Frances & Hume, Fagg and
White, Dancing Forbes, Flaglier
Bros, and Ruth, 4 OirUn Ohrla,
GrlndeU and Esther, Mabelle Har-
per Co., Les Klicks, 3 Kays, Knox
Comedy 4, Lapan and Bastedo,
Manjean Tnmpe, Morgan and Lake.
Moore and Shy, Mason and Bailey,
Nelson's Catland. Myron Pearl Co.,
Relfl Murray Trio, Quinn &, Keeler*
Snea A Vernon, Townsend Wilbur
Co., and othera.

<K0V-S£N8£' AT LAFAYETTE^
For the flrst time In a long while

Salem Tutt Whitney and J. Homer
Tutt have brought their colored
musteal Into New Tork. R la the
current attraction at the Lafayette.
The Whitney and Tutt show,
Non-Sense," is one of the oldest

of tha travoling oolored attmctlona.

BBGTOB^COOFEB BAHisirPT
^

Eiddie Rector and Ralph Cooper,
who piloted a show that landed in

the Alhambra, New York, and bit

the ro6k8 SawnolaAy, have gone into
bankruptcy. •

The former colored vaudevillians
gave their liabUitiea as |4,000 and
no assets.

JUDGMENTS
''^dwin Bower Heeeer; B. B. Nich-
Ola Inc.; |44«.1S.

Pliny Fiaki Rloord QradwaU:
78f.i5.
Filmland Plsyers, Inc., and That.

J. BaeMeyi U k. L«Mar at at; |S,<*
lll.W.

'

Lou 9old| L »rav4anbart at al.;
$480.40.

^
Tyson Co., Inc.; Albert 4k Chas.

Boni, Inc.; 1145.42.
Robert A. Edepdi Joseph HUtoo*

me.* IS4.48. ;

"
Oliver Morosco and Richard Wal-

ton Tullyi Qraca A. Fendler; coots,
ltOS.40.
Boyce Coin Machine Amus. Corn.!

Billboard Pub. Co.; $1,187.27.
Qameeoek Chop Houee, Inc.; Ott«

man ft Co., Inc.; $480.55.
Que Schult; O. Lynta; $467.»S.
Cinema Club of Amoriea Holding

Corp. and Reginald h» M«ln O. F.
WycHofT; $6,068.25.

Frazer-Kent, Inc.; A. Langstad-
tor,, be.; $119.91.

Satisfied Judgmente
Lowia Jl. Solzniok at at; O. J.

Guda Ca^ ». T.: llMJt; Jan. 8L
1924.
Frank Tinneyi Q. A. Hopkhub

4T.8fl.t*: Not. If, im. *

XHoiurrors im idp much
Jim Thornto'n, vaudevlllian.

deemed $833 In debts too much for
him and decided to wipo them out
with a iFolvntnrr hankruptey p«ti«
tion. Thornton admits no assets^
His address ia 362 Weat &7th atreet.
New York.
Byrdlnand R. Barenhtiitt, a muiril*

clan, 816 Wadsworth avenue. New
York, waa griven his discharge.from
bankruptcy last week.

F. & H. SIQN WH. L2 HAIEi;
' Xioe Angelea, Aug. 17.

Fanchon and Marco have signed
William LeMaIre, brother of GeorR©
and Rufu^ for their West Coast
Theatre preeentatlona.
LeMaire is another vaudeville re*

cruit that Marco has token into tho
fold during the past three months.

Davis Trio's Loew Tour
The Tom Davia Trio, English

cycle act for many seasons a Keith
standard act opena for Xoow on ik

tour Sept 17.

It marks the Davis Trio'a flrat

Loew itinerary.

UPSON ROSE
JUVENILE

At Liberty
ADDRESS

Hotel Willard, Waekingtonr D. C

REMOVAL NOTICE

Im iMtM Has Moved toiOS Woods BUg., Chicago

CAFBS—CLUBS
LOU BOLTON, 605 Woodg Bldff., Chicago, IlL

H. BABMARO—Aneelate PAVB QOIIUB—Prodoeer

Padden Booking Maiden
The Strand, Maiden, Mass., for-

merly booked by the Al Dow
Agency, has switehed ita hMklngs
to the Amalgamated Agency. It Is

now booked by Harry Padden.

JERRY MARIS

SMITH AND HART
Jerry Says:—^IV^^re Going Stmtk

DirecUon—SOL TUREK

*'The Smartest Acting,, Sinj^ing, Dancing Roue' Since Wm. Rock'*

PRODUCTION Mi^^C^
SEE ^

^^^
'^ ''^^^^^^^^^^

i •*

,

i •* COODALL
in "MAY and DECEMBER

THIS WEEK (AUG. 16) LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK Direction JAMES DOYLE

A NOVELTir SOMETHING DIFFERENT

* MUSI
THIS WEEK (AUG. IS) LOEWS STATE,

DIRECTRS!Ui.*MAY ANp DEfmWt^!^
YORK 1 WATCH ME LEAD ! !
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RIGHT OFF THE MOUNTAIN
r By NELLIE REVELL

Saranac LAke, N. Y.
It wouM 1M dtfloult for this r«port«r to r«call a day so crowded with

jmportant ovraU as Saturday. First on tho program waa Arrival td the
beautiful Camp Intermission, the mountain home of William Morris,
and breakfast there with 76 celebrities of the theatrical and newspaper
worlds, who had eoiiia to amist at the dedication of the new Xviorthwoods
flanltarlmn. Then a Tttlt to President Coolidge at the Summer White
Honao. Followed by lunch at Paul Smith's famous mountain resort, the
regristers of which contain the names of more personages than can be
found in "Who's Who." An impromptu vaudeville performance signalized
tiM IttttelMon and from there wo hurried to the dsdieation of the new
«tto of the Northwoods Sanitarium for tubercular actors. Then came
dinner for all at the William Morris home, followed by a twelve-mile
drive to Lake Placid to witness the benefit performance for the Sani-
tarium.

.

It was a day in which tears followed so close on laughter and thrills

oame so fast that the emotions became all Jumbled up. If William Morris
ever tires of managing stars he coul4 make a great success as a con-
ductor of slght^aooing tours or by oontraotlng to furnish antidotes for
iannui. This crowd of Broadway's sophisticates, who heretofore believed
one came to the mountains only to rest, confesses to havinj? found morf
soul-stirring, lump'Jn-tl^-throat, pull-at-the-hearstrings experiences in

ottO wock*end here than would como to them in five years of life's

«r^inary round. Yet. though pathos was there In plenty, there was no
tinliapplness in it all. For everyone know that this ceremony at which
tticy assisted meant hope and renewed health to the affUe^ed of the
profestloB.' '-''^ i
The mountains were as tull of celebrities at this party as a Blue Book.

There were Bdwin Mayer, president of the Northwoors Sanitarium; Dr.
£dgar Mayer, acting head; Dr. E. R. Baldwin, head of Trudeau Sani-
tarium; Daniel Frohman. Charles Cbbum. Colonel Reginald Barlow^ S.

Jay Kaufman, William Morris, Jr., Brandon Tynah, Rev. Dr. Miller,

George Howard, Walter K. Hill, Sydney Cohen, David Seymour, Henry
iBerlinghofl. Rev. Fr. Creedon, Rev. Fr. Gallagher, Rev. Dr. Brownell, Mr.
and Mrs. Morlts Rosenthal. Mrs. J. W. Mossa, Mr^ and Mrs. C M. Palmer,
Grace La Rue, Mrs. William Morris, Frances Arms, Sara Kouns, Nellie

Kouns, Eileen Marcy, Mrs. Solly Cohen, Ruth Morrl.s, I'aul Whitcraan,
Al Herman. Benny Rubin. Eddie Moran, Sam Lewis, Sam Dody, James
Clottidns, Horbort Carlck,.Abe Lastfogel, Barry Lunotolta, Johnny Hyde,
Solly Cohen, Irving Kane, C. S. Barnett, Raymolld Obenchain, Edward
W. Cady, Jr., Edward A. Bobbins, Milton L. Brown, Hilda Bennett, Mrs.

Graham, Mrs. Serfert, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Hoefling. Frank J. Carroll,

W. C. Xioonard. John Froar. Cliartlis Qcldsmlth, ThOmas WM, Br. Mc-
Kenny, Andrew CaHanan, Frank Starks, Frank Whetmore Smith, M.
Rukseyser, L. Q. Gravosb Mr« and Maic Mayeir and WiUiann,Wood-
ward. '

'^'-''^
•

And all found it a day such as they had never before experienced.
Tumbling one upon the other came sentiment, laughs, tears, thrills,

h^art throbs, camaraderie, good fellowship. One moment we were all

like happy children, with not a carO imbng var M
would happen to remind us of the purpose of it all, the high resolve of

William Morris that the people of the profession who had been stricken

should have a haven where they could see the faces of their own people
and hear thotr own language spoketfk

Despite the reputation of Mr. Coolidge for taciturnity, one of the light-

est moments of the day came during the visit to the Presidential home,
which^preceded the dedication. As #e 'stodd In libM to
with the President someone called for Paul l^teinaa to |^ Ift the
front line. And Mr. Coolidge remarked with a smile;

"Wherever Mr. Whitenian is, is the front line."

Speaking of the Jass king, there are some who strongly suspect that

lie has bought an Interest In a hat factory. Either that or ho> is propa-
aandizing for the hatless movement. For by the end of the day he had
broken the hats of all the men in the party. And nbbody a0uld get

Wek at him because he wasn't' mn iiig^any.

How thoroughly Mr. Coolidge approved of the sanitarium project was
ihown by the fact that he dispatched his secretary, B. ^. Clark, to at-

tend the luncheon at Paul Smith's, where he made a M
later the benefit performaipfte ta the evening. v'^

For a while the dedication resembled a field day of the forestry as-

•ooiatloa; Trees were i^ted at the site for the AOtoM Fund by Daniel
Frohman and Frances Arms for "Variety" In memory of Tommy Gray;
for the Lambs Club, by Grace La Rue and Colonel Reginald Barlow; the

Green Room, by S. Jay Kaufman; the Friars, by William Morris, Jr.;

the Northwoods Sanitarium. by-Mrs. Morita Boseiithal , ths American
Federation of Musicians, by Henry Berlinprhoff ; thie Players Club, by
Ruth Morris and Charles Coburn; Actors Equity, by Mrs. William Morris

ai-i George Howard; the Jewish Actors Guild, in memory of Barney
Bernard; Catiiolic Actors' Guild, by Brandett Tyaaii; Episcopal Actors'

Guild, by Rev. Dr. Miller; Theatre Managers' Association, by X)avid

Seymour; Motion Picture Exhibitors, by Sydney Cohen; Theatrical Press

Representatives, by Mja Robbins and Walter K. Hill; Music Publishers,

by Louis Bernstein and Solly Cohen; the Treasurers' Club, the Comedians'
tree, by Benny Rubin and Al Herman; for the Stage Hands, by Christy

Mathewson, Jr.; for the Jazz Musicians of America and In memory of

Victor Herbert, by Paul Whiteman, and for the press, by -the writer.

The Officers present at the eeremony iv«r# M«la M«yar. president of

the sanitarium: Mrs. Merits Rosenthal, teO'^yresident; M. Feiistman,

treasurer, and Dr. Bdgar Mayer, seoratary and acting bead, aa well as
the directors; Dr. E. R. Baldwin. WttUam Morris, Colonel Walter Soott
and Mrs. Rothschild.

One of the many laughs eame when At Herman and Beany Rabin wore
planting the tree for the oomedtaaa. *Tbat ottcht to be a obtilmit tree,"
commented Mr. Morris.

Friends of Silvio Hein and Bddie Kane, who are curing here, will be
glad to know that they and their wives attended the benefit performance.
Also there were Paul Edwards, Eddie Keller and Louis £«rnateUi^

Few such events bave received the newspaper attention that this one
did. All day long news cameras clicked and at every turn one found
the newspaper correspondents, stationed at Paul Smith's to follow Presi-
dential activities. Jotting down notes to be turned later into copy for
their aewspapeiHi and the Associated Press.

The flag raised on the staff at the grounds, while the William Morris
Boys' band played tha national anthem, was appropriately donated by
Mrs. Brigetta Berlinghoir. the mother of Mrs. WiiUam Moftit 'tiliA If a
family af soldiers.

The great affection in which the townspeople hold William Morris
waa evidenced by the way the business men, banker, postmaster, store
owners, gave and drove their own cars to transport the guests to and
from the functions. Both Mr. and Mrs. Morris are the idols of Saranac
and the adjacent communities. On every hand one hears of the marvel-
ous work they have done there for sulfertng humanity. Kaf .aiily lHts
William Morris made the sanitarium from a dream Into a iriiillty but
he has also sponsorod a day nursery and boys' band hereb

Sunday afternoon Walter K. Hill, Chester Rloe^ Fraak Cavfoll iiiid tbe
writer went to the cemetery to visit and decorate the graves of James
Conoly, Jimmie Fallen and Anne Kildare. At the grave of James Qonoly,
Mr. Hill read the services of the Theatrical Press Representatives of
America. From there we went to the Northwoods SaaHifinni |a tee
members of tbe profession about whom I wlU tett yft MVt

Sunday night there was one last ceremony. As the guests left they
gave three rousing cheers for Mr. and Mrs. Morris, for William Jr., for
Ruth, for Uncle Henry and for dear old Grandma Berllnghoflf. And then
voted Aunt Ella, Mrs. Morris' sister, the best cook in the whole world,

,

' '

.

•

'

. .

' ''
'

Stanley (>>e Defies K^^^^^^

(Continued from paga C7)

pany has entirely ignored the K-A
offices and its executives.

E. F. Albee, from accounts, has
been informed by Jules Mastbaum,
president of the Stanley Company,
that he must pay in cash the

amount represented by his allowed
25 per cent intereet in the Earle
theatres or Mastbaum Will dispose
of the Albee interest.

Albee is said to have retorted to

this demand with, *^e pay no cash
for our 'pieces'."

PVom the story, the Mastbuam re-

ply was:
"You will pay the Stanley Com-

pany, and every dollar hi oash, or

you'll be out."

Mr. Mastbaum is at present in

Europe. He will return ab#at the

time the Earles play the "outside

booking." What will follow that

gesture of independence is not re-

ported around here.

It is quite a notorious fact, how-
ever, in shbw circles that Mast-
baum ^as not spoken to Albee in

over a year, the break following an
expression of opinion, by Mastbaum
to and* of Albee. .
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A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAfsLUX

Acme's Full Weeks
It has been anticipated for

montbe tbat tbe Stanley Company,
one of the most powerful combi-
nations of exhibitors in the coun-
try, would break away from its

Keith-Albee connection. The Van
and Schenck direct booking by the

Acmo (Stanley) Agency trangress-

es all the> edicU of the K-A
Agency.
K-A has ruled that no act shall

be booked by any pop-priced the-

atre in the K-A Agency before it

has played tbe big time vaudeville

house in the same city, and also

that no act banned as undesirable

through a salary deioand shall be

booked by any K-A^booked tbeatre

until the K-A Agency approv^ Of

the booking.
Keith - Albee lost Van and

Schenck, one of Uio beet of tbe few
box office drawing-cards left In

straight vaudeville, when K-A re-
[

fused to pay tbe team |2,500. The
act had been receiving UtOOO on
the Eastern K-A time. It had re-

ceived $2,r.00 wfokly from the Or-

pheum Circuit (west). Upon Kelth-

Albee'e refusal to pay them $2,600,

Van and Schenck turned to the pic-

ture houses and cabarets, receiving

$3,500 weekly from each.

Van and Schenck were one of th"

earliest pioneers among "names" to

take to the pi<:ture liou.^'e field a,B

a special stage attraction.

The Acme Agency booking the

Stanley Company pre.seiilaiion (pic-

ture) hoiKses I.s offering a route of

15 theatres, all full weeks, withit^

&0 miles of New York, with the

it. That is plainly Intended for
such attractions as may be at pres-
ent allocated by common under-
etabding to iraiiStovllle drouiti.
Of the 15 theatfes now on the

Acme's books, 75 per cent are con-
trolled by the Stanley Company.

It waa etatad by Mr. IkaVion at
the Acme Agency, 1560 Broadway,
that the Acme will book responsl-
bla theatres not included in the
Stanley eombinatioii of eitemiti.

Tbe Stanley eombliiation will in-
crease its office space shortly, tak-
ing an entire floor at their present
addrese, with all tlie eircuitg rep-
resented in the agency.

Plunkett as New Producer
A general producer will be ap-

pointed, ft ia oaid, ter the Stanley
group, with Joe Plunkett tr9ngly
favored, according to the story.

Mr. Plunkett ie tbe directing
manager-prod^wir of the Strand on
Broadway, whete his weekly stage
shows, produced only for that single

theatre, have attracted ui^ufu^ no-
tice from flbowmen.
From accounts, exhibitore within

a radius of 300 miles from New
Torkjinake it a practice to come
into tilt, city ta fee the Plunkett

-

straBd:"Mi*'''irocraM

Tha:ifl^;;-'i^t|MUi; tr^pa hga boon

engacad W Oikafieg tHlUnshain for

the new Fred Stone show, tO bO dn-
titled "Criss Cross."

(Continued iMia Mre
playing independent and piotara
houses Is what was once regarded
as exclusively big time.
As a matter of fact the indepen-

dent circuits are booking a higher
calibre cf acts than the former big
time circuits because they are mora
liberal aa,regards aelary and in the
caaee of tha Loew ahd Pantasea
clrcuita can give an act more con-
secutive bookings than the othera.

It la freely predteted ^at tha
coming season will see the entire
passing of what remains of the big
time and there won't be a two-a-day
house left in the country by 19t8»

An Illustration is the Cort. Buf-
falo, where Mike Shea had trouble
until last season in securing the at-
traetions necessary to keep a big
time house distipctive from its com-
petitors. With the "grind" policies

succeeding the big time, Shea is

being swamped with offers for aela'

that the K-A and Orpheum smatf
time hous«i cannot afford to play.

The same condition exists with the
atbii' bSi tbaa hm^-^tm$mm
liit tlimili X-ii al pfiiaat ;

BOOKING fABIAinr
The Montauk, Passaic, N. J., is

being booked by Lawrence Ooldie
for Keith-Albee. The house waa
tmmmtp ^mmtd •vt of tha flfth

noor (pop vaiKia?mt> iipaiHHiiii^
K-A.
This gives Qoldie aU of the Now

Jaiaey FhblgAHMtnea* The ^Oieni
are the Hitl^

Fateraon.

Veteran Songster's New Partner •

'Oaerga W.-JTattOa, tha a^ily iaem-^
ber of the original That l^iiittatta

still playing vaudeville, has formed
"

a ne^ stage partnership with lia

Qvahiion, heretofdra d oi a if ia

"single." •

Of That Quartette only Jones a!jjt4Cr]|

Aubrey Pringle survive, the latter
,

managing a ai^ in maml.

Wrieht'e Naur tria
Andy Wright has three vaudeville

acts in preparation or rehearsal.
"Oobe of Love," VarieUee of 1121,**

both ^*tiu*et,'' aad Mm Maanlas
ie going out tea iiir t»ip<tjfftitnii
by Wright ;

Billy Smytba haa joined tha
Wright etaff aa tha prodneiag

Michigan Vaudeville
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Taking Outtide Bookfage

Tlie Acme, presided over by Jack

pccta to have 20 full wcckn to routu

by Cbrletmaf. Tba Aana Sg tD-

viting acU to book direct witb
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ALPHABETICAL ROUTES

Below are the names In alphabetical order as they apfMAi* grouped
on the Bills Next Week pages and in Cabaret Routes.
This affords double systom of leeatlng. Tho ontlrt program for th*

house appears under Bills Noxt Wp«k or CokNirott, iadividiNil'i nomo
with theatre and city below.
Those listed herewith are in picture, vaudevillo or pioturo and

Voudkvitii ffnitm and oibarota.
Abbreviation are made for theatres and cities in following manner:

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majestic), Orp (Orpheum), Pal

(Palace), Frisco (San Francisco), 8tL (St. Louis), Minn (Minnaap*
ollt>t«te.
ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK

(AUG. 2) WHEN NO DATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
,WEEK OR SPLIT WEEK, DATES WILL SO INDICATE, OTHER-
fWISE.

Aaronaon's Crusaders. Aldin«, Pitts
Abbo. Frank. Villa Roma. Weak
Abbott, Billy, Pal, Bridgeport
Acea, 3, Tilvou, Coney Inland
AcoM 4. Club DeauviUe, NYC ^ ^

.
Adair, Jea^ieltc. gMI^.: HM. OSMi M-tt.
Cap, \v in<i»or

. Adams, nilly, Hofbrau, NYC
Aclains, Hobby. Koraham, NYC

. >
Adrift. Troc. Nownrk ;

-

Aerial Smiths, Pordham. N T C— , .

Atnew. Lefty. Baclc Stage. Alt' GUV -

Ahtrn. W & O. Riviera. Chi
~ Albano. Kdw, Strand. NYC

Albert, Frank, Madrid, Chi
r Alexander Co. Pal, lA>c4»i>ort

'

[ Alex. May. Cotton. NYC .

AIM ft Patty. Beileview, Niagara Valla
.VlAlpKaBder. Jeanne. Stftle. Det
:^'.Alexalltfer A Evelyn. 23>25. Hipp. Cl4ve
l:>AteaMider * .OettUer, m ^tediii^
AleMadrIa AtMsen. RaMona PkrCMlRapkIs
Ji<«aa«er A Pegay. Pal. C9eve; 9e*ipl».

Alexander A Santoa. SS. iCai. BlrmtnallMi
All Abo.«rd, 23-25. Lin Sq, N T C; JW-»,
Nation.! I, NYC

Allen & ( an field, :»1. Orp. Seattle, Wash
Allen & Norman. 23. Orp. BoSteS
Allen. Poloro:*, Raiitbo. Clil

Alien. InabeU Fl'tw d. Miami
Almy. Constance. Blue Hour. All City
Aivin & Kenny, l^^ Lo«w'% Meatrealj. 23,

Orp. lioston '

''

All Wrong. lUpp^ YetiBfitavat Ilk 40(lth
8t. Clfve

Amasun & Nlles, Keith, Wash
Ames. Lionel, Tower. Chi; 18-21, Diversey,
Chi
leU. lasth St. N T C _ „ -

Una. Amalto. Qtdi, 18-M, DMancey
NYC

. jflB A Janet. 2S. Rlalto. Cal _ ^ ^,
Anderson A Pony. 23-2S. Vict. N Y C; 26-

An«ffii airla.. Bmp. No Adama: 2S-23,
KSSTLowell. Mae*; ft-asT Keith. Port-

. Andrewe. TAX. PHveUtr. K f C
land

Angel A Fuller. 23. Loew*s. IfMlMl
Annlff, Loui?, Klalto. Wash
Anteno, D & M. Embassy, Atl Ct||^
Apachea. S, Muntmartre. Seattle
Apollon. Dave, Pal. N Y O
Appleii. 20-29. Pal. Bklyn

. Arch & Vr.le. Sl-'2:>. Delanoey St, If T O
Ardnth, Fred, Bran ford.. Newark
ArllnRton. l>d. Parody. Chi
Arniand & IVr^a. 22. Pan. LA
Arnnut Bros. LeRoy. Portnmouth
Arnold. Billy. Frivolity, NYC
Arnold. Sin ft Co, Keith. OttaaPi^ >

Arre. C *^ C, Towers, Chi .. \. , _
Asaw Elephants, 23. I^w's. PaMHiiMI Pk

^ Aabley. Herbert. RpSMiU Uet .

'

l^vAthMton. Lottie. Pal Chi
h Sthlooek Pah Cleve
> Aaptrwan Waiters, 22. Orp,
I Avery. V * C* Pal. ClaotaaaU

Babcoek, Cilnreiloe, Keiley*% Chi
Sabette. c.olden. Atl City ^
Baek Stage 3. Uaek Stace, An'OttT
Bailey ft Bainum. 22, Pea. Spokaaa
Beker. Belle. Columbia. Par Roekaway
Baktr. Jack. I*kew'th. Atl CMt
Baldwin. Winnie. Keith. Boatoa
Ball. Art. Meata Oarla» Boekaarar Beaeh.
- N J • .J .^ • i' •.

Ballett. Ellda. Pal. BrldaiPlfl f o
Ballot Tr. B'wny, NYC
Bann A l.#onard. Col. AUentown
Bannister, Frank. Charm. NYC
Barbour, Ruth. Blue Hour, Atl City
Barker !< Wynm*. Kmp, Chatham, Eng
Barnes. Pan. Niagara Falls
Barnttt & Thomas, 23-25. Wlllard, Wood-
haven

Barton ft Young. 22. Hoyt. T'Ong Beach
Bdb-rU. Harry. Irt. McVioker's. Chi
Uerry A Whitcledge, Ktlth. Wash
Barrymore. ChU;. Beaux Arts, Atl City
Baver, Clara, Sliver Slipper. Atl OUr
Biuiman. Beity. Beaax Ar|i» AwHGMp^

—

Q»a A Lea. Madrid^, Chi
^sler fTn, BiJou, Binalacham

Bcaucairea 6, a-2S. Beaini mp, dere;
Cap. WIndeor IT^

Beck. K A U, Royal. NYC
^Beemnn ft Grace. 1(1-18. Bedford. Bklyn;
^^19 J-.V Illv,l. NYC »

Bcemnn ft Graoe. 23, State, NYC
Bfiekker. Henry. Pal. Hull. Kn^
^Belnsni. 3, 1«. State, Norfolk «

BelaMi :\. 2:1, Loew's, Atlanta
Bell & Naples, 23. t)rp. Boston
l:ellLs Trio. Keith's. Bcmton
Bennelt. Oystal. 2«-20. Mai. Little Rock
Bennett Co. KIchard. 22. Orp, St Louis
Bentell Sc C.ould. 28-25, Keith. Syracuse
Beirieel & Itaird, 26-28, Cap, Wlndaor
Bentley. Sh(>lti>n, Hipp. BrUtol. Kng
Bergen. Tom. Blue Hour, AU ClUi
Bergere. Dorothy. 23-2.5, Pal, Bklyn
Berle. Milton, Col. Norfolk
BerUa ve Ltsst. 23. State. Norfolk

rd. JNIta. 20-39. Keith. LoweU
' A Hfnrl, Rendeavoue. CM
A Henri, Lkmw's Bute. Bt Loala
A Keller, 23. Il»th St. ClW

•r^^.. Ik Plfi. 23. Ifaj. Houston
Deft. Peggy Ann. H'wood DIa. Qalveetoa
Bey. Rahman, 2S, State. Newark
B rch A Edge, LoRoy, Portsmouth
Billings, Clera< n.<«. N Brighton. Coney Isl'd

Blssetl ft lift Salle, Fig. L A
BlnBf ,y P. Proc. I'itts

Bing^m \r Myers, Pal, Brtdteport
. BIntaro. Proc. Newark
Black. Johnnie. Mgbt House, Chi
Blackstone. Annette. Madrid, Chi
Buike. Billy. Texas <^.iiinan, N T O

ley, May. Parody Chi
idea. Reg. NYC ^ ^

__im, Irvlnf. Bd, Chummy. NYC
ae. Baa. Tlvoll, Chi
Jae Blewera. Hofbrau. NYC
line Ribboa T. Poll. Worcester . ^, . ^

xdythe. Betty, Teaiple. Det; U, Pel, N T C
Bob. Bob A Bobble, Gaiety. Utica
Bob .Cr Tip. Netr Boston. BoatdB

. Bobble ft King. Pel. Akron
"n-'Kar-l. J B. Col, NorfoTTi

'

Bond, HaymomI, Scollay Sq, RoStOB
Bon.s .SL- Leon. Cap. N^>w T/ondon
Borlnoy ft Boyer. Keith. Dayton
Borra."*, Pats. .Spanish Village. Wa.<«h

•Bouldin, Alice. Ca.stllllan Royal, N X C
I Bowers. Kre«l V. Hipp. Buffalo • -

1. Mertx. Club AUbam, L A
. Sidney. Francis Renault. Atl City

Bramlnoe. 28, Melba. Dallas. Tex
Brampton, Emp. Shepherds Bush. Eng
Braun. Dorothy, Folles Rergere, Atl City
Breakaway Barlowee, 22. I'un, lad
Breeakln Syn, Metro, Was^h
Brennan & Adam.^. Country, Red Bank. N J
Brewer, Jean, Convention. Atl City
Brill. R B. Col. r..anca.vtcr
Bristol, Flo, White Poodle. NYC
Briftol ft Bell, Imp. Montreal
Broadhurst. CJeorge, 22. Orp, Portland, Ore
Bronze Creolt- Vp, Nightingale. L A
Brooks ft PovvoiB. 23-25. Greeley Sq. NYC
Brooks A Ross. 22. Orp. Portland. Ore
Brower. Walter. I'oll. Scranton
Brown ft Rogers, 20-20, Bedford. Bklya
Brown. Betty, Shelburne. Bklyn
Brown Bowers Uev, 22, Pan. Tolete
Brown. Nan, Back Stage, Atl Cltf
Brown Skin Vamps. Cotton. N T C
Brace, BUI, 4, Forum. L A
Buck ft Bubbles. 10. McVtcker's. Chi
Buck A Therin. Bockwell Terrace. Bklyn
Buiralonlana. Monte Carlo. B'kawayBeeeh
Baffaao. Julea, Piaaerea,r t, A
Burke * Dnikta. MaL Blrmlagkam
Bnrke A Drakln. SS-SL MaJ. Little Book
Burke. Eddie. Cotton. N T C
Burke. Joe. Co. 22, Regent, Det
Burns, Harry, 22. Orp. Portland, Ore
Burns A Allen. It. Pal. N Y C; Rlt8»
Bllxabeth

Burns ft Murchell. S'-ollay Sq, Boston
B'jrns & Kane. 22, Pan, Hamilton. Canada
Burn? A: Mcliityre, Loew, Wadll. D C
Burnum. 22, Pan, Tolodo
Miirt ft Ro.<»edale, DivKs. Pitts
Mur-.on, Kllle, H'wo')d Din, G«lvestoa
By the .Sea, Reg. Pat<r.^on
Byrne. Oypslo. Charm. NYC
Byron. 15. r, Frivolity. N T C .

Cyu>n Co, rsl, Akroa

Cadette Sax^tet, 22. Pan, San DIeii
Calahan. Mann. MaJ, Johnston
Caldwell. Ernie, C-ranada, Chi *

Calif NighUMiwks. Stole, Baetaa -

Caiis^ ilel. Bhip. VeaseL Ohii t J^eohe.

Calm A Oale Rey. 21. Ooldea Oate. Frleoo
Caivla * (ycoanor. Lioeir*A BaSale; St,
Yonge Bt, Toreato

Camerons 4, 22. Orp. St Louie
Cameron A Cameroa. Proc. Albany
Campbell. Craig, MaryUad. Baltteere: St,
Riverside. NYC

Candulo. Joe. Everglade^. NYC
Calvert. Chas. Loew Stlte. St Louie
Canslnos. Thf. Kgypllan. LA
Cappa. Kendolf. Oriental. Chi
Capps. Kondolf. Harding. Chi
Caravan Frolics. Embassy. Atl City
Carey, Arthur, Tower, Chi
Carl ft Inez, Imp. M.ntrenl
Carlos A Norma, Silver Slipper, NYC
Carlton ft Grant. 2r,-23, Amer, NYC
Carmen, Billy, 22. I'an, Toledo
Carney, Kate, Emp. Shepharde Ba^tt-Kac
Carr. Jimmy, Castlllian Koyal^ M ailC
Carroll. Don. Met. LA » .
Carroll. Harry, Rev. Pal. Mlltraakaa
Carson A Caraoa. Jacobs Lodge.
Ckrson A Kane. 23, BUte, Buffala
Carter. Ftoyd. mbaiey. Atl City
CaruM, Vlnoeat. iiyeaa. Merrtatewa
Ceady :*/ £ttaaaa, «v|Md Cfol., St I^Hia i
Caaey ATWar«ea.nSAMUoew'B. Atlanta
CasBon Brae A Marie. 22. Hoyt. Lohg Bbaoh
Caetlotott A Mack. M», Globe. Atl Cliy
Castilllan Sfreaaders. Academy,
Cecil A Van^ Proc, Mt Vernon
Cedars, Mabelle. U'wooU Dinner. fSalreeton
Chadwick. Ida M. Albee. Rklyn
Chamberlain ft Hnlnes. Oriental. CM
Chandler, Ann. Karle. Phlla
Chandon 3. 23-81^ |fal«^ M ¥ C| >.lMi.
Vict, NYC

Chapelle A Carlton, 23. Pal. NYC
Chappel A Cjirleson, (Uobe. Atl City
Chappelle ft Stont)tt<\ Lafayette, BaftalO
Charles. Douglass. Co, 22. Pan. Ind
Charlotte A Peterson, Woodmansten. NYC
Chnrlton ft Shields. 23-25. Greeley 8a.
N Y C -

Charo A Turk. Imp. Montreal
Chateau Bd. Chateau Shanley. N T C
Chaterte A Dlckenaoa. Alhambra. Loadoa
Cheater, Oraoe. Granada. Chi
Cheater, Jlmmte, Oranada. Chi
Cheater A Devere. 28>2.n. Pal, Bklya *

Chevalier Broa. 23. N BrighliB,. ONMy let
Chlvore, Strand. NYC "

Chocolate Dandies 4, Proc, Ncwa'-k-
Clark, Etele, Loew's. Buffalo; 23. Yonge

. St. Toronto
Clark & O'Nell. Hipp, Youngstown; 28,

in.'^th Rt, Clevo
Clark, Ilughic, 21, GoMen Gat- Frlsco
Clark, Johnny. 23, State, ('leve
Clark. Wilfred. 2.1. Orp, Vanco'Jver
flirford. Jiuk, Keith, Phlli
Clifton. Herbert. Young's Pier. Atl City
Clinton A CadelUno» se-2a. Ketth, Syra-

Cloverly Olrls 4. 22. Pan. Tacoma
Colby, Murphy, 23 25, Ramoaa Pk. Od
Rapids; 2U-2U. Keith, Toledo

Cole A Snyder. Keith. Boston
<^ole, Jttdson. Proc. Hchen
College Widows. Rlalto. Oiena Palla
Coleman. ClaudU). 22. Keith. Waah
Colleglane. The. Hipp. Bnlto
Collier. Jockie * Sis. 11-22, Mth St. N T C
Cook A Rosevere. 23-25, Ave B. N T'C
Cook A Zoeller, 10-22, Amer, NYC
Cooper A Berman. 2.1, Klallo. Chi
Cooper Rodella. 2U-2D, MaJ. Little Rock
c.)nKnn A Casey. Pal. N Y C; Si, Albee.
Bklyn

Conor 2. Harding. Chi
Connoll. Loonia ft Z. Keith, Louisville
(\)rlnne & HIniber. 23. Maj. NeW Orleans
CtirntT SI..H'. Il.irris. Pitts
< '(-rr:iilidf.<( Aiiin>. Keltli, Ott iwa
Cosmopnlit.in Hcv. 21, Pan, Tacoma
Conlcy. Hnrry J Co. I'al, l?hl
Coulter Kosf, 23, Ot-scent. N<'w Orleans
Countess Sonia, 22, Hoyt. Long lloach

j,^Coven ft Hutlln, 2.*, Riverside. NYC
voyne A French, 22, Orp, Vancouver
Coyne, Manuel. Pal. W'aterbury
C K 4. St. SUte, Norfolk
Craig, Jr, Ritchie, Texas Uulnan. N T C
Craae. Clifton. Hofbrau. NYC

Curtis. Julia. Zt,

Cycling Braaettee,
Det

tA Newark
>SSt La Balle Oardeas,

Dainty Marie. 22, Pan. Vancouver
Dugmar, Bert, White Poodle, N T O
Dale ft Delane, 23. Pal, Bostoa
Daley, Pat, Coliseum. NYC
Dallas 3. 16, State. Buffalo; St. Mate,
Buffalo

Dalton A Craig. Mfth it. Cleva
Da moral. Donna, Ralaha. Chi
Dane. Jean. Hollywood. Chi
Dancing Pranka. 22. Pan. Vaaeottvar
Dance Fhshlons. MeJ. Johnaton
Djnce Tours. 22. State Lake. Chi
Danger. Jack. Lyons Park. Morrlstowa
Dan is, Mary, 2S-2S. Lincoln Sq. N Y C
Dare, Daaay. lUveita. Chli SS, Orp, ft
Louia

Dare. Jeane, White Poodle, NYC
Darllrvg Boys. 23-25. Del St. NYC; 26-29.
Orp. .NYC

Darrell. Kmily. 23-25. Del St*. N Y C; 20-
2J). Blvd. NYC

D Ath. Cyril, Beaux Arte, Atl City
Dauer, Te*ldy. Silver flipper. Atl City
Davey, Belle, Shelburne, NYC
Davis. Margerlte, Woodmansten, N T O
Davis. Asht Orch, Lido, NYC
Davis, Benny, Woodmansten, N T O.

'

Davis. Ccle. Light House. Chi
Davia. M. Orch. Wlllard. Wash
Davis, Meyer. Bd. Ambassador, Atl City
Davis Orch. Chat Le Paradle, Wash
Davie Oreh. Chevy Chaee Lake, Waah
Davie Orch. Le Paradle, Waah
Pavie Orch.' Swamnr, Wash
Davis A Keer. Si-Sl. Greeley Sq. N T C
Davis A Pelle. 22. Orp, L A
Davis A Wilson. Orp, Bklyn
D.iwn, Josephine, Silver Slipper. AU City
Day. Emily. Strand. NYC
IX b< 11 ft VInce, Mawat, K C
Decar. Claude, 23-2,%, Pal. .NYC
D'ee<h'r. Dorothy, Tommy Ouinan. NYC
Degrave Co. Bernardine, 23. Cap. Davenpt
Dc(}rohs. Aerial. Keith. Waah; Sti Olahe,
Atl City

Dp Hart's Bd, Lakeworth, Atl City
De'ker, Bob. Tommy Gulnan. NYC
I>ennis, Kddle. 23. MaJ. Houataa
Denny Bd. Frivolity. NYC
DeMarr ft lister Rev, L;
D.'pford 3. 23. Rlalto. Chi
Dc Quarto Orch, Kenwood, Cht
Dc Rcn)n 3. 2S-2S>. Oatge. Bklya: 26-28.
Dermotti, Poll. Wllkee Paira
Natl, NYC

DeSarto. Pablo. 21, OoldMI Oate. FrfaMa
De Sylvia, Jack. 22, Paa. 8aaDli«a
DeVore A Qraef. Pal. New liiVaa
DeWllllanie, PhH. Chateaa Le Paradle,
Wash

Diaa Sis. Pordham. NYC
Dillon A Parker. 28-25. Wlllard. Wood-
hav^n; 2(1-20. Amer. NYC

Dtehl Sie ft M. 22. Orp. L A
nigatances, Lyric. Rlchaeead ^

Dixie 4, Pal, NYC
Do*;, Ru.s8 ft Pete. Earle, Waah •

; . r
Dol n Co. Col, Lon, Eng
D>Ian, Heggle, Shelburne. NYC
Doly & Ma« e. Tllyou, Coney laland
gonahue ft I^Salle, 23, MaJ. Dallaa
onald Sis. Proc, Schenectady

Dcoley 2. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Dooley. S S. Texas Gulnan, NYC
Dooley ft Rales. Albee. Bklyn; 22. Pal. Chi
Doran ft Johnston. Lakeworth, AU CSUP
Doran ft Saper, Earle. Phlla
Doria, Oiannla. Col. Lon, Bng
Dorothy A Kay, SO-SB. Blvd. N T C
goraiande. «ea, th Orp. Seattle. Waeh
Domfield, W C, Bherldan Sq. Pttte
Dora. Orace. Lafayette. Buffalo
Douglas Klda, Pan. Belllngham; 26-
29. Pan. Everett

Dover Bd. Country. Red Bank. N J
Dowllng. Eve. Castlllian Royal, NYC
Downey. Mort, Tommy Guinan. NYC
Dougherty. Peggy, Shelburne, Bklyn
Drlscoll ft Perry, New Boston, l^ton
Drydin. Jerry, Beaux Arts. All'-
Duffy, Kate. Lincoln. Chi
Dulln. Bobby. Villa Roma. Wash
DuPol Boys. 23. Keith. PhJla
Dunkley, Mary. Woodmansten. NYC
Duval A Symonds, 26-29. Ave B. N T C
Du Valle, Gaby. 22. Pan, Chi
Dwyer. OertlajjOMdealna. AU CiHj
Dyer A im,^-^'^^^"^

Earl ft Boh. 22. Orp. Kansas City
Earl ft Bell. Harding. Chi
Earl ft Rial. 22-23. Pal. Ind
Earle ft Baskette. 2ft-2n. Orp. NYC
East ft Diimke. 23, MaJ. Birmingham .

EuMter ft Haselton. Tlvoll. CW
Baton. Ewing. Emp., Hackney. Eng
Eckert ft Holland. Ramona. Pk. Gd Raplda
Eckland. Chriallne. Shelburne. NYC
Edwards. Cliff. McVicker's, Chi
Edwards ft Dunn, Hofbrau, NYC
Edwards. Kddle. Bd, silver. Slipper. M Y C
Edwards. Gus, Rev. Sd-SAVPhU lad
frMwaixls A Ulyon, 2t-20rkalth. Loalevllle;
26.29. Keith. Daytoa

Bdwarde' Rev. Rlta-Chrlton. AU City
Bdwarde. Thehaa, Oeaatry, Red jpa«kt M 3
Blleea A Marjorle. 22, Pen. L A^^
Bldrldge * Hunter. MAdrld. Cht
fClga Olrls. 22-29. Pan, Belllngham: 26-29.
Pan. E^verett

Elinor, Ctrl. Carthay Cir, L A
Filer. Artie. Hofbrau. NYC
Ellsworth, H ft C, 23-25. Keith, Dayton:
2tl-2U, Keith, I^uisville

Elroy, Alice, .Shelburne, Bklyn
Elslor. Olga. Royal. N 7 C
Emory Singers, I'ol, Lon, Eng
Em|)erors of Song, 22, Pan, Ind
Empire City 4, Keith, Dayton; 2t-S&, Ulpp.
YouiiKstown; 20-29. Pal, AkroB '

Endor. Chic. Lido, NYC
Englln, Maureen, Kelthi Ottawa
English RocketU. Keith. Toledo; 2t-23.
Keith. Dayton; 2G-20. Keith. LoalevMle

Equillo Bros. 22-21. Aner. M X 0 '

Erdroan, Sid. Graneda, Chi
Bnol. Bert, Bmp, Hackney, Eng
I&rel A BIsa, 21, Orp, Seattle. Waah
tSrvel A Dell, Orp. Huntington
Bral. Barroness. Pal. Waterbury
Bsmonde ft Grant, Globe, dljf
l<:^tes. Del. Granada. Chi
Ettlng. Uuth. Harding, Chl
Evans ft Carter. Hnrris. Pitts
Evans. Roy. JefTrles, Chl

,,

Everett ft Sanderson Uev. PMlfe, Clncin;
1. Hamoaa Pi*

Crawfurd A Nurwuuu, tl
'

iil, AilgniowB
Creole. Cutie, Rev, Cotton. L A
Cmnon A Hart. Ramona Pk. Od RapMe
Cronwell ft Knox. Krith. Toledo
Crouch Co, 23, Rl.)li .. Chl
Crvnn. Flossie. Emb:(^^.s.v. Atl City
Cupid's Closoup. 23-2:», Amor. NYC
Cuby A Smith, Esrle, \'\nl\

Cummings, Roy, 2:1, N Brighton, Coni^y Isl

Cunningham <k Bennett, Stste lAke, Chl
.

CaaaiBthaoi, Vlela. Tetaf Ouiaaa, »( T C

2.-^ 25, Keith. Teledo;
Od Rapids

BapoeltloB 1^ SX I^ia. In A,

Fair. Nancy. 22-26. Pan. Belllngham; 26
2D, Pin, Everett

Fair. I'hyll s. Embassy. Atl City
Falls, A ft G, Temple. Det
Family Ri'V, 23-25, Loew's, Lon. Can
F.-xrgo ft Richards. 22. Miles, Det
FiirneM ft Florence, Poll, Worcester
Fiunbam. Fred, Jeffries, Chl
Farrls. Dolores. Silver Sllppfr, NYC
Kay, Coley A F. 23. MaJ. Houston
Fay. Eili'Jtt ft K. KKith St, Clevo
Kay. Eva. 23. rx)ew'«. Wash
Fny. Herh-rt. Towrr, Chl; 18-21, Divcrscy,
Chi; 22. Orp. L A

Fays. 4, Riviera. Chl
Fayles ft Irene. »Beaux Arts. NYC
Peeney. Betty, -OaldenJnn. AU City
Pein A Tennyson, 29, Pan, Taeoma
KelnvSs. 22. Pan. Vancouver
Ferguson ft Mack. Bmp. No Ademe
Fern ft MarlA. 2S. T#mpTjr, TJit
Ferp)n ft Jordan. Oxford, Plalnfleld
Fl>>l.l><. S.illy, Country, Red Baak. N J
Fields. Verdi. Pal, Pitts
.-lO Miles P.- way, 23. State. N Y O ^
Fine. Jack, Rev. ColUge. Chl
Flore. Rose. Rlalto. Wash
First, Julius, 23. SUte. NYC
Fisher. Max. Bd. 22. Pan. Ham. Can
Fitch Minstrels. 2|-25. Orp, Tttlae; 26-27.-

Orp, Okla aty

Pits ft Murphy Bros. Albee. Bklya
Fitsglbbons A Mahoney, 22-23. Read's
Hipp. Cleve: 2«-2.S. LaSalle Oardeae. lad

Fltsglbbona. Jack. Emp, Montreal
FllrUtlona. Proc, Albsny
Florence. The, 21, Orp, BeattML Waah
Flotsam * jetssm. Hiw^Trnwrn, mm
Pong. Jue, Proe. Bklyn '

.

Pontalae. Beaa B. Polllee BerBit«» At-
lantic City

Forbea. Daneee. Rialta, Omaha *

Pord A Cttaalaghanu Bute. Jereey Cttp
Ford * Price. M. Btale, Norfolk
l^ortn'lo A CIr'Uaeb Taerer. Chl; It-Sl. Dl-
versey. Chl •

Foster A Seaman, Franklin. N T O
Poy, Chas, RIverls, Chl

"
Fox & Curtis, 22, Orp. Vancouver
Fril>ell. C ft E. 23. Sute. Newark
Frinoe ft I^aPell. 23, Loew's. MOBtreal
Fran< es, Mae. Hipp. Buffalo
Francis. Rosa A D. 23. Loew's, Montreal
Francis ft Wally, 23-23. Keith. lA>ulavllle;
26-2U. Keith, Dayton

Francisco, Tony, Shelburne, Bklyn
Frank & Vesta, Pal, Leicester, Bng
Franklin, Melvin, 28-25. Amer. NYC
Freeman A Lyon, Keith. Ottawa
Freeman ft Morton. 22-25. Pal. Ind
Fridkin ft Rhode, BXirle. Phlla
Friedland. Anatole. Beaax Arte. Atl City
Fries A Cody. Oreenpolat. Bklya
Prollc 4, Reg. NYC
PvtcA Oiovanno. Venloe, Chl
Furmaa. Phil. St<2S. Orp. Okla aty

GafTney ft Walton, Keith. Dayton; 26, Pal,
Cleve

C;ary & Baldl. 20-29. Blvd. NYC
Gallo, Norma, Beaux Arts, Atl City
Gantler ft Pony lioy, 23, Riverside, NYC
Garclnettl & Miller, Proc. Pitts
Gardner. Lotiise, Blue Horn. Atl Clt/
Gardeners Champs, Royal, N T C
Gellis, Les, 23. MaJ, Dallas
Genaro Girls. 23-25, Ramona Pk, Od Raplda
Gaskln. Pauline, Ralnbo, Chl
Gay, Anita. Kenwood. Chl
Oebia A McCoy, Mdntmertre. Beattia
Oeorgaliei. Albee, Bklya
Oerber, Billy, Aveloa, Chl
Gerity. Julia. Polllee Bergere, Atl City
Olbeen. B. Loew's SUte. LA
Olbson. J A J. Keith. Phlla
Ollbert A Avery. Read's Hipp, Cleve
Gilbert A Baxter. Loew. Lon. Can
Gilbert ft R ft D. 23-25, Del St, N Y C
Gilbert ft Sullivan, Loew's State, St I^uis
Gillespie. Peggy. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Uilmore, Jeanette. Monte Carlo. Rockaway
Beach, N J

OIntars, Proctor's, Newark
Glaum. Lealee^ IB, Buta» BaOaia; SI, ttata,
Buffalo

Glaser, B Bd, Fr:incls Renault,' Atl Citp
Glenn A Hart. Wash St, Boe
Glenn, Vivian, Tommy Gulnan, K T O
Glorias, The, Buffalo. Buftalo
Girards. Harry Co. 22. Pan, Friaea
Oodf'y. Vaughn, Strand, N Y C r
Oold. Low, Bd. Woodmaaaten. N T O
Golden, Bmie. Bd, McAlpin. N T Q .

Oolden, Jack, Le Paradle, Wash ^
Golden. Joe. Blue Horn. Atl City
Goldkette. Jean. Book•^Cadillac. Det
Goldstein, Jacob. Greenwich. L A
Golem, Al, Boulevard. NYC
Gcittpert. Dorothy, WoodonnstaBk N Y 0
Joodbar, Fid. Kelley's, Chl
Gonzalles Jamboree, MaJ, Ilarristowa
Goode ft LeiRhton. Keith, Portland
Going Straight. 23-2o. Ave B, N Y C
Goldin Chorus. Hipp. Bristol. Kng
Gordon ft Pierce. Loew, Wash
Gordon Bros. Academy. Newburgh
Gordon. B ft J, Jeffriea Chl
Oordon ft Healy, Greenpoint, Bklni
Gorman A Thayer, Ches Pierre, Ofcl
Goaler A Luaby. Pal. Bridgeport
Gould. VenlU. 22, Orp. Kansas Clt;
Oracelk> A Theodore, 81. Keith,
Grady A Garrell, KHase. Chl
Ocant, Helene. Atebaa, I«
Oraaaian. SIA Bgypt. L A
Gray. Ann. Keith. Portland
Green. Bddle. AUbam. NYC
Green, Jane. Lafayette. L A
Green. Jessie. Woodmansten, NYC
Greenloh. Slim, Pan>dy. Chl
areenwoo<l. Edith. Parody. Chl
Greh A Adonis, 23. Orp, Vancouver
Oridler, Patrice. Fleetwood. Miami
Grlffan. Gerald. Mystic. Maiden. Mass
Grlflln. Jo.seph. 22. Pan. Ham. Can
Orifnth. Edith, Met. LA
Miaraldl^Rome^ .Bialto. Wash ^ .

'Oaiahai.-'K T 'P

Hhakon. PmST iitltB-Carlton. Atl aty
Hafter A Paul, 22. Pan, Chi
Haig ft Howland. 15. Keith. Ham
Hale, Georgle. Pimbassy, Atl City
Haley. Frank. Convention. Atl City
Hall, Al K. 23. Globe. Atl City
Hall. Billy S. 23-2.-), Pal. Bkiyn

,
•.

Hall. I^eo Charllne, Avon.
Hall Sis. .State. Buffalo
Hall. Syd. '23. Loew's. Montreal
Hall ft Dexter, Creenpolnt, Bklyn
Hall ft Wilbur, 22, Pan. Salt Lake
Hallet. Wilson. Pal. I^eicester. Eng
Hamilton. Dixie, Mary, Baltimore
Hamilton. Ruth, Blue Horn. Atl Cltp
Hamlin. Jackie. Parody. Chi
Handera. Mlllis. Keith, Phlla
Hands Up. 28-25. I'al, Bklyn
Hanley. Jack. 26-29, Pan. Niagara Pelle
Hanloa. Bert. Si. Orp. Seattle, Wasli
Harlequin, The. Riviera. Chl
Barmen. Joy. Sbelboume, Bklyn *

Harmonla, 23. Maj. San Antonio
Harper, Mabel. 22-28. Hipp, Cleve
Harris A Cl%rk. Ramona Pk. G'd Rapids
Hnrris. l>ave. Keith. Dsyton: 23-2^, Pal.
Akron; 20-20. Hipp. Youn.<?8town

Harris ft Ilolley. Keith, Phlla
Harri.ion-8 Circus, 23-26^ Pan,- elllaghkm;

2<l-2», I'an, Kvorrtt
Harrl.son ft Darling. Pal, Springfield
Harrison. Muriel. Renault, Atlantic City
Hnrt. 1;. Bluo Horn. Atl City / ^

.

Hart, Harry, Friar.s. Chl
Hart. Waller. OoMIn Inn. Atlantic City
Harvard, Margaret. Renault. Atlantic City
Harvey, Gladys, Hollywood, Chl
Harvey. Tillle & K. r2-25, Read't Hipp.
Clove ' - •:) •.

Haunted. 71. Orp, Frisco
Havel, A ft M, Globe, Atlantic City
Hawaiian 4. Ches Pierre. Chl
gawtbome A Cook. Regent. PateTaoa
ayakawa, Seesue. Mary. Baltimore

Hayden, Harry, 22. MaJ, Birmingham
Haynes. Mary, New Brighton, Coney iataad
Healy. Dan. Silver Slipper. N T C
Healy. Reynolds, Keith. LoulevUle; SI.
Pal, Cleve

Healy, T ft B. Globe, Atlantic City
Heavons, Peggy, Beaux Arts, Atl City
Hector Pals, Dlver.sey, Chl
Heldor, Fred Oirl, Htpp, Baltimore
Heldgen. Mildred. Cotton. NYC
Heller. Helene. Oriental, Chicago
Hemlng. Violet. 22, Orp, Kansas City .

Him.street Singers, Keith. Wash
Henderson, Babe. Pal, New Haven
Henderson, Dick. Hipp, Manchester. Eng
Henkel. Ted. Forum. L A
Henry. Kay, Connie's, NYC
Heras ft Wallace. 22. Pan. San DlegO
Herbert. Hugh. Gaiety. Utlca
Herman, Pauline. Renault, Atlantic City
Herman Broa, 6. 2(1-26. Blvd. NYC
Hickey? Hatel. White Poodle. NYC
Higgle. Will. Keith. Louisville; 22, Pal,
Cieve

Howard. Paul. Nightingale. L A
Howsan. Lester. 23. Stats Detroit
Hughes. Frank, Orp. Huntington
Humphreys. Maurice. Martin'a. All City
Humphreys. May, Martin'a, Atlantic City

I

Ibacka. Bd. Hipp. Buffalo
Ibacks. Bnt, Hipp. Buffalo
Ideal. 28. MaJ, Houston
Imperial 4, 23-25. Ave B. N Y C
Inglene, Moren, 22-25. Cap. Windaar
Iver ft Sills, Rits. Elizabeth
Irwin. Chas. Keith. Toledo: 22-25.
Dayton; 26-2». Keith, Loaievllle

Jeek * JUL tt-2S, Greeley Bq, N T C
Jamleeop, Davey. 22. Pan. Tevoma
Jaae. Bee. Hollywood. Chl
Janet of Prance. Krith. Wash
Janls. Jack, 23. Loew'a. Montr«>aI
Jsrrowl. Bmp. Shepherds Bush. Eng
Jaaa Syn. Cotton. NYC
Javis ft Harrison. Avon, Poughkeepsle
Jayne. Nancy, Shelboume. Bklyn
Jsy. Nellie A Birds. 22. Pan. Kaneae dtp
Jeffries ft Sharkey, 22. Orp, Minn
Jennays Comedy, Scollay Sq. Boston
Jennie. Orp. St Louis
Jennings. The, Vanity Fair, Chl
Jensens Sis, Emp, Shepherds Bush.
Jerome A Newell. Sheridan Sq. Pitte
Jerome A Ryan, 23-26. Matt, N T C;
Wlllard. Woodhaven

Jerry A Co. Alhambra. London
Johneon A Baker. It-SS. Pordhaai, If T O
Johnson, Bthel, Alabam. N T C
JohndoB, Great. Poll. Bridgeport
Johneon A Johneon, 26-2% Keith. LoulsvlUa
Johneon A Johnsoa, Keith, Portland
Johnson, Lucille. Montnuirtre. Seattle
Johnston, Billy. Lakeworth. Atlaatia Clip
Jolly Juniors. 22. Pan, Seattle
Jolson, Harry, 28, Pal, Boston
Jones A Jones. Proc, Yonkers
Josefsson, Johannes, 22, Pan. Ind
Joy Bros ft Gloom. Young's Pier, Atl City
Joyce. Jene. Shelburne, Bklya
Joyc^ Jack, Temple. Dfit
JavdiiUe IMIee, i«mh m, Clava

Kadnmova. Bessie. Tommy Guinea, N T O
Kahme, Harry. Pal. New Havea
Kahn. Art. Harding. Chl
Kamotis, A I. Swanee. Wadh
Kane. Babe, Frolics. Chi
Kane, Helen, Frivolity. NYC
Kapman, Bert, Laf, Buffalo
Karaveff. Globe. Atlantic City
Karolo, Chea Pierre. Chl
Karreys 4. Sute X^ke. Chleago
Kaemfr. Mile. Ralnbo, Chl
5aye, Nancy, flhelbame, Bkljm
eeler. Rubye. Texae Ouinan, N T C

Keith A Greer, Capitol, Hariford
Kelety. Julia. 23-25. Victoria. N T C; St-

29. Del St. N Y C
Keller, Miles. Everglades. NYC
Kelly, Gregory. Pal, NYC
Kelly, I>?w. 19-22. 68th St. N Y C
Kenebrew, Si>ec8, Kelley's, Chl
Kenna Bros, Pal, Leicester, Eng
Kennedy, James. Roval. N Y C,
Keno ft Gieen, 22. Keith. Wash
Kerenoff ft M. Cip. St Paul
Kerr ft Weston, 22. Hill St. L A
Kesler A Morgan. Wash. St. Boston
Keyes. Clay. Bmp. Shepherds Bush. Bng
KlMer Co. 23-25. Keith. Louisville; 26 tS^
Keith. Dayton

King A Beatty. Hipp. Ocean City
King Cole Rev. 2IS-29. Pea. Nlacara PaUi
KIngo. 26, Okibe. Atl City
Klaaey. Rev Hubert. St, Metro, »Klya
Kirkland, Peal. Tllymi, Coney lelatti
Ktemet. 8 A Co, 26. Metro, Bklyn
KiUmure Jape. 2S-S6. Orp, NYC; S6-St^
Uncoln Sq. N Y C

Klerk A Jacobs. Cap. Davenport
Klein Bros. Proc. Newark; 23. NeW
Brighton. Coney Island

Klutlng's Animals, Pal, I..ockport
Kluth. Art. Oriental, Chicago
Knlck-Knacks, Leroy. Portsmouth
Knox, Cromwell. 23. Pal. cleve
Kodak Sis. 23-25, Keith. I^iulsvllle;
Keith. Davton

Kokln ft Gallettl. RItx. Eliza
Kono"^ Oreon. Maryland, Baltii
Kunba, Iquan. State. Wash. Pa
Kramer ft Boyle. B'way, NYC
Kramer ft Greeh, Cap, Trenton
Kramer Midgets. New Boston. E
Kranse A Walsh. Proc, Mt Vei
Krueger, Benny. Uptown. Chl
Kuban Koeeacks, Poll, Wilkaa-Bana
Kuelhlac, Jimmy. Bwaaee. Waah
Kahp^ lKhhr, liartia*a, Atlaatia Clip

Hlfllftl. U^ftUf AfUl, All tTty
HHrgins. Peter, Tower. Chi
Hill ft Margie. Greenpoint. Bklvn
Hilton ft Chesleigh, 2r,-2'.i, Gates, Bklyn
Hoffman. K.tvI. Chea Pierre. Chl
Holnnn. lUrry. 22. Pan. Kansas City
Holmes. Taylor. 22. Orp. K ansae Cttp
llonpy Boys. Wssli .St. Boston
Honk Kong. Hlpp. Yuur^-town
Howard. Harris ft L. 'ih^Ave. N T C
Howard,. | XNvrreif,

r^^ent, Frank, Rlalto, Glens
I..ads ft LiHsies. Hipp. Buffalo
La Dora ft Iteckman. 22, Pan, Memphis
La Craclosa, Davie, Pitts; 23, 106tA
Clevo

Lahr ft Mercedes, 22. Orp, St Laald
Lamb SLs. Ralnbo, Chl
LaMont S. Mystic. Maiden, Maae
LaMont, France, White Poodle. N T C ^
tAOg. Sandy Co, 22*23, Hipp, Cleve; S6-liik
Read'a -Hipp.- deve-

Lamys 5, tl. Pan, Memphis
Lancaster A Lenning, 23-25. Bedford.
Bklyn; 26-29. Vict. NYC ^

Landry. Art. Grandi Pitts
Lane A Harper. 22. Pan, Salt Lake
Lane Sis, Rlra-Carlton, Atlantic City
IJing ft Elk. 23-'i.'S, Pal. Bklyn
Langford A Myra. ikllevlew, Niagara Falle
Lnpino ft Pllo, I'„li. Wilkes-Barro
LanuinLi n. Lench, Loew, London. Can
La Rein. Fred. 23, Melba. Dallas, Tex
Larry's Knt, 23-25, Orp. Okla City
\a Rue. Carolyn, ITollywood. GalveetOB
La Salle ft .Mack. Kr.uik, N Y C
Lasau. Harry. Rockwell, Bklyn
Latell. Alfred, Uptown. Chl
LnTorriciiie. Me^yland. Baltimore; S^
Keith. Wash

r^auria. Vic, Proc, Plttstteld
La Velle. Ksti lie. Tom Guinan. NYC
I.,aVeen ft Cross. 22. Pan. San Franelebo
La Velle, Boader. TSL Paa, Spokane .

lAVine A Dale. N Bee, Boe ^
Lawlor. Alice.* 28-2S. Orp, N T O
Lawton. 22, Pan. Chl
Lee A Cranston. 26-25. Keith. Toledo; SB>

27, Ramona Pk, Gd Rapide
Lee. Orace. Alabam, L A
Lee, James K, 23. Maryland, Maryland
LeOrohs. 22. Grp. uakland
r^e Sis. Vanity Fair. Chl
Leipzig. Kfllh. Portland
LeMay ft Jl^H^^.h^ne. Kenault, Atlantic City
Lentz. Al. Hofbrau. N Y <'

Lenzy, Margie. Swanee, Wanh
Leo, Louis, 2.'{. Bijou, Birmingham
Leonard & Culver, Pal, Clnci; 26-27, Ra-
mona Pk. Gd Raplda

Leon ft Bebe. Ambassador. Atlantic City
I^n ft Bioderick. Sliver Slipper, NYC
I..eonard ft Culver, 23-25. Keith. Toledo
Leonard. H, Waldorf-Astoria. NYC
Leroy. Hilda. Lakeworth. Atlantie CItjr
Leelie. Clalre. T Jacobs, LA
Leelle, Dorce. Winnipeg. Cen
Leelie. Ted, 22. Pan. Vancouver
T^ter A Eari, Proc, Plttafleld
Lester H A Clark. 23-25-Loew'e, London*
Can , .1 .

Ix^ater. u->ith nn«t.^ti _
L< t s Dance, Keith Syracuee, at, Tempi
Pet

T^velle, Fstolle, Embissy. Atlantic CMy
l^vey. Margaret. Ch'-vy < "hase. Weah
Levine, Ben, Chevy C'hase. Wash
I^wi.^, Bert, Tom Gulnan, NYC
Low is. Brtty 23-2:., Pal, Bklya
l^wis. Flo. r.th Ave. NYC
LewiA Joe. FrpUce,. CM

CContlnCie4 on Pftff TO



Wedncwiay. August 18. 1W9 V A S I B T Y

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS

THIS WEEK (August 16)

NEXT WEEK (August 23)
Shows carrying numerals such as (10) or (11) mdleats opontng this

week, on Sunday or Monday, as date msy b«. Wor BStt Wt«k (17) or (18).
with split weeks also indicated by dates.

An asterisk <*) before name signifies act Is new to city, ddaf a BtW
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first tlrasw

laitiala Itatsd aftsr houiss for hookios aflUlaUoa ars:

ri«liirM Indspsndsnt (In) Ksith'# Wsstsm <KW)
iPy IntsrsUta (K) •-••^'«

im (O) • Bsrt Uvty (IL) - Keith's (K)
Association (WV)

nams of theatre, denotes houss IsWhere no initials are used with
Without rsgular bookint mtllistloii.

Pioturss include in classiflcatlon picture policy with TaudsYillo or
presentation as adjunct Independent Includes those pop yaudcvlUe
CvaudevlUe and pictures) theatres affiliated with no general hooking offlco.

MONTH OF Auautr

81nt«r*8 Hldgets
Toto

Caroline de la Rlva
Gaston Palmer
Valeska Daha
Berladejr

BedaU

RastelH
Otto Rsuttor
A 4k B Daroa
Ristorl & Partner
Bitter 8i>
Raya a DoIInoff
RcB« Qulncy a M
Plattler Bros
Arnnan & Ceres
Blerios
Brneatl a Proat Sia

PAItIS

MONTH or Auourr

flalnt-draaler
Vlaata
Chrlstiae a Dsroy
mio Hasoatra
Belli a Gerlys
Dutard
Rowe Sis
Jesus Arirentino
I^Uy Mounet
JvBO Soeura
Slmohne Mirat
It Tiller's Uirla

Champa Elyseea

Florence Mills
Johnny Hud^ina
PlantatloB Orch
Irv's AaroaaoB'a Bd
Vens*aeo dcs Dleux
Bobort Oorham
jTanine Darljr
KadAjda Nicfflaeve
Anatol Oboukhoff
Tora PlatraaloVics
MaaqakeC

Barbette
H a D Dufor
The Du Pont
Antonet a Beby
DavTla
Oery
WIlHam Browa
Iiea Athena
Dr Marbnjs
Saschoffs Tr
Bddy Wedd
Los Ifarjola

r;arthel
Cleo Christoyho
Kasuya
Loulou-Atoff-Choe
Vlctorine de Kogine
Cartls a Co
Joe Crockett
MUly Rpx
Max Rotre
2 Rolands
Doumol a Frehel
Tama'oto a Xoysht

ncnritx theatbu
TOU CITT

Colony (15)

Joooph U Barnett
8 Harmanlaca
"Senor Daredevil"

^BlToU (14)

Fredoriek Chopla
"Love of RIeardo**

Siraad (IS)

J Pluakott'o Frolics
OoBO Asatin
**amateur Gent"

CUICAGO
Chicac« <1S)

Sidewalks of N T
"Fine ManaorS'*

Hardinr «•)
Art Kahn Orch
Ruth Ettinc
Karl a Bell
Koadall Cappo
Conor %
"The Bat"

McVlcker'o (IS)

Buck a Bubbles
Sherry MiUotto

Calvin A O'Connor
Taylor Howard a T
H Nawrat a Boys

Mc>trep«Utaa <lt)

Au Revoir But Not
(ioud-byed Peabody Bd
Mo'ento with CiasTca
Don Carroll
Edith Griinth
Alfred Hay MallotV
'You Never Know
Womoa** .

<M)
Bd

MiUlMi
nakalelnalkoff

LOUIS. MO.
Capitol (14)

Paul 8i>orleder Bd
Chaa Schmat
**lvs«a Derby**

Od OoaM (14)

O Rodemleh Bd
Tommy Hallo
Casey a Duneaa
••Ureal Deception"

OFFICXALi OBNTiaT TO TBB N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
IMS Bro«4lway, New York

H«t. 40th and 47th MtM.
T .V 1.. ];,,:>, Ai.,i\ Wriitht

Qllda drey
'Aleaia of 8'ta 8'as'

Alhambm |U)
Vaaaar S
Bathinc Rey
Miss Milwaukee
"Myatery Club"

WlsioAsia (15)

BoraafU Fersusea
"Into Her K'dom"

NKWARK. N. J.

Bnwford (14)

'Tft Ardath Co
'Volcano"

(14)

Spanish Ntshta
D Sllvermnn Orrh
"Fine Manners"

I.oc»w'a 8Ute (14)

Phil Spitalay a Bd
Chaa Calvert
Denny Looney
Bernard St Henrle
Cilbert St SulUvaa
"Walta Dream**

ST. PAUL
Capitol (M)

KeroBoff a Maroo
TOLBDO, O.
Princem (15>

Sd hair (2< S»)
Bub Andersuu I'uny
Uiltun A Chealetsh
L a M WIlaoB
(Twe to ail)

Kismet 8i;i Co
2 Uozrilas
Tilyou A Rogers
Kto-Takl A Yokl
Raymond A Caverly
U Kinney Gtrla

t'liiriGO

PaUce
lat half (tS-SI)

Powers S
Cheater a I>eVero
Itilly Hall Co
Weaton a llutcniDs
Haads Up

Sd half (M>29)
ciaudo boGar Co
Dorothy Bergoro
ApiiltiS

Lane A Vuelk
Lowls Beatty A L

Blaltb (tt)

Depford S

Cooper A Borman
Clay Crouch Co
Amoros A Janet
Movie Masque

ATLANTA
Loew'a (tS)

Belaaai S

WHEN
PLAYINQ
PHILADCLPHIA

JACK L UPSHUTZ ORDER
MONDAY:

TAILOR 90S WaiBBt St .^tG^i;:?

"Blsser Thaa W*
(St)

"Walts Droam**

GIJI¥M«AIfll, 9m

Rublnoff
Bernoff A Joaephlne
The Ingenues
"Ftno Manners"

COLUMBUS. O.

James (15)

Marie McQuarrie Co
Harlequin Dance Co
"Bvo's Leayoo"

LOHBON
WCSK OF Aua t

Victoria Pala«o

Jaok Hylton'a Bd
C Aalor

Berk a Saun
Gorman Lons
Adaml A Asslstaat
letora Oirls
Buxter Broa
Jackson A Blake

VIN8DURT PAKK
Kmpiro

•'A Good Tlmo**
Botty Klas
Chaa AaatlB
Sammy fthlelds
Somers A Shrubb
Hana Sisters
It Strange A Anc'ter

NBWCBOSS
Xmpire

•Oh, Patay"

8TBATF0BD
Kmpiro

"The New Splinters

Coliaeam

Nowoll a Most
Bmory Slaforo.

Giannla Darla
Dolln Co.

Hackney
Bert Krrol
Bwing Eaton
Mello a Nollo
Do*Havoa a Paso

Wood Oreea Kmplre
"PasUmos"

.CMswIck Bmplro.

**Wlaalas Ways'*

PROVINCIAL BILLS
LEEDS
Bmplro

••Ob the Dolo** (roy)

HULIi

«H>ottlas Spllood*

BBADFOmp
AIhai«khk

*^un Rags"

SHEl^IELD

Oo-Boaad"

SWAM8EA

•*How*s Yklass**

CABBnnr
Kmptirs

*Vtop Preaa"

BKWPOBT
Xmplr«

•^ur Cabaret**

MBWCASTLK-ON-
TTNB
Kntpiro

•Tunes"

GLASGOW
laplre

"Br Roqaost'*

KDINBUROll
Kmpire ^

VcrRatilt' 3

Nau^ton A Gold
Nixon Grey
Ruby Sla
Val Vett
Tho Oladlatora
Msf jisBSsrwu

MOTTINGHAM
Kmplre

"Bits and Pieces"

BIRMINGHAM

'^oap Trlssr*

Bmplro •

Bert Ralton Bd
Williams A Taylor
Kimberly & Page
Howard a Doaa
Niaa a Nora.
Loaa Browa
Ryaa a Borke

UVKBPOOL
Empire

The W'nd'r'ng Jew*

Mh^'fl Bnsh Empire
Clay Keyes
Kate Carney
shlshtl's W'dorottes
Jarrow
Bramptono -

.

Jensen Sia

CHATHAM

"The Ooldea West"

BIUMTOI*

Vedras
Horace Goldin
Flotaam Jetsam
Shclton Hcntley

LEICIi;8TER
Palace

Noni
Golden Sorcnadcra
Wilson Hallett
Wyn a Ivy
Kenneth - MacRao
Frank A Venta
Kenna IJros

ARDUICK
Empire

"Appio Sauce"

MANCHBSTUl

JOSIAH ZURO
with HUGO BOBnafFKLS

at the

RIaMo, RItoH, Criterion Thesireo

Vow Oondaetor for

SIDGRAUMAN

Afftaasod hy

H. «. KRAFT

ALF T. WILTON
IMC.

15SS

Harry Barrls
"Forlorn River"

OrieBtal (16)

Paul Ash
Johnny Porklas
Riley A Hollor
Art Kluth
Paul Small
Jess I..ibonattl

Al Tucker
Chamberlain A H
Feieeia Sorol
"SoBor DarodfTU**

Seaate (10)

Circus Week
"Ella Cinders"

TlyoU (1«)

Fur Show
Ben Blue
Mllt Watson
EuHter A Haselton
Cupid'a Holiday
•Tho Bat^

IForace Goldin
llftrry Tate Co.
Shelton Bentley
Dick Henderson
Shlshtl's Wdorottea
Yodras
tlollo a Mlllo
Fayae A Milliard

<1S)

I.ovc's Enchanlin'nt
Benny Krueger Bd
"Maadalay**

ALBAmr, B. T.

BiU (IS)

Sons Birds
"Oh What a Narso"

BAI.nMOBB» MD.
Bivoli (15)

Royal Welsh Choir
"Great Deception'*

BUFFALO
Buffalo (16)

Minatrel Memories
fho Glorias
"Varloty"

Hipp (16)

Lloyd It/achTa Bnt
Frederick V Rowers
Mclaughlin a
Wyatl's L A L
\!afj Francos
•You Never K W"
Lafayette (16)

Bert Kapmaa
J A S Burko
Orac« Doro
f'h'prlle * Btlnette
Franciaco Bros
"Sileaea^

•s (li>

I Nenrls

BAVENPORT
Capitol (SS)

Xlark a Jacoba
9oraardlao DoQ Co

nmnon
Siato (tt)

Looter Howooa a C
Mack a Witt
Leatrloe Wood

INDIANAPOLIS
Circle (tS)

Harry Webb Orch

LOS ANGELES
Boulevard

Sd half (18-21)
GoBO Morgan Bd
Fanchoa a M Spec
"Wlld'ra'ss W'maa"
Cthay CIr'lo (Imd'r)

Cam Biiaor Bd
Laughlin'a Volga
"Volga Boatman"

Egyptian (Indef)

Sid Gr'uman r'rol'ue

(14)

Thompsoa'a Chorua
vaaitios 9i Ills
"Tho SporUac L"

Froctor^ (If)

Modena'a Ray
Klein Bros
OinUro
Wallace a May
4 Chocolate Dandiea
Sunny Side Up"

OMAHA
Blalta (tt)

a Oroy

(IS)

Joe Fejer Orea
Tudor Pearoo
"Soa of a Shear

PITTSBURGH
AMlne (16)

Aaronson's Cr'sad'ra
John Maxwell
"Tho Road to M"

Gllda Gray
"Aloma of Seas"

TOBOMTO, CAN.
nvott (14)

Luigi Romanelll Co
"Into Her KIngd'm"

WA^H'GTON, D. C.

MotropoUtaa (IS)

Loomis 1

Brooakla Sym
Mlltoa Davis Orek
"Fig Leaves'*'

(2X)
Waring's I'enns
Brocakia Sym
"Pato First**

Loals Aaals
Romeo Guaraldl
Dorothy Rieljr

Roao Flore
Richard LOfMhOffV
"Laddie"

WINNIPEG. CAN.
Doree Lealta

Casey A Warren
NortoB a Browor
Tewa Toslos

LOEW dBCTJIT
NBW YORK CITY

AoMricaa
lat half (tS-Sf)

Stanley A Elva
Romaine & Young
Ruckcr A Pcrrln
Marone LaCoata R
Murray Girls
Cupid's Clooeaps
L a M Wllaoa
Equlllo Broa

Sd half (tl-tfl
Zoollor a Hardy
Carleton a Grant
M'vln Franklyn Rev
rerrone A Oliver
Dillon a Parker
(Tkrso to flU)

lat half (SS-SS)
Claude DeCar Co
Cook A Rosevero
Whitebouse Mlnst
Al H Wilson
Lewli Beatty a L

2d half (2<-af)
Ann Vivian C4,
Imperial 4
GolBs StralsM
DuVal a Symoads
Hands Up

lat half (21-tS)
Eva Thea CO'
Peronne a OllTor
Tracer a Blwood
Sid Lewis
Maryland Cieglans

2d half (I«-l»)
3 Herman Bros
Dorothy a Kay
Gary a BaMI
Bmily Darren
Willia McPh Rey

Polaaoey M.
lat half (tt-tf)

Raaao Co
Arch a Valo
Jimmy Ryan Co
Bmlly barrel!
U Darling Boys
(One to nil)

CLBTSI^NO
State (tS)

Johnny Clark Co
Wyeth a Wynne
Murray a Maddox
ThoratoB a C*letoB
Hollywood Royols

Metha (It)

Bramlaos
IW^ Clark

Mary Oaals
All Ahoard
(Two to flil)

td half (t4.St)
Kitamara Japs
Rogers A Dorkin
Raymond a Royoo
(Two to ail)

National

1st half (Il-Sf)
Chaadoa t
Jerome a Ryaa
May a Dooembor
(Two to All)

td half (tf-Sf)
DePeroB t

"

Nee Wong
All Aboard
Sid Lewis
(Oae to All)

Orpheam
lat half <SS-2St

Kttamura Japs
Alice Lawl&r Co
J a F Bogart
Raymoad a Royco
(Two to ail)

2d half (tC-tf)
Rasao Co
aria a Basket te
Jlauay Ryaa Co
O Dartlat Boys
(Twa to ail)

SCato (tt)

Julius First Co
Helen Moretti
Wills a RohblBS
Beomaa a Grae*
Toney A Norman
fO Miles Fr Bway

VIciMla
1st half (2S-25)

Boh AadersoB Poay
Lloyd a Ruaaell
Julia Kelety
Amalio Amollna Or
(One to Sll)

td hSIf (IC-St)
ChandoB t

Alice Lawlnr Co
L'caster A Loernlng Joe Hurke Co

Dljoa (tSI
l<ouia Loo
Reasloy t
Will H Ward Ca
Primroao 4
Speak BE Bot

BO«TO?f
Orpheum (tt)

Alvin A Kenny
Bell A Naples
Niciaon A Wardea
Allen A Normaa
Mastorplooos
<obo to ail)

BUFFALO
State (It)

Dallas t
Rom a Edwards
Louise Glaum GOFAT Sablni
Carsea A Kaao Rav

Fred I.aReine Co
Wiilun A Wt ber
VaadovtlAi'Ltd

U»NDON. CAB.
I^w's

lut half (23-25)
Maok A I>aly

Lester Hawson A C
Family Album

td half (29 29)
I^each LaQulnlan S

Gtlbort Sk Ltastor
H>ne to fVlI)

MEMPHIS. TBNN.
Iowa's (tt)

Strobel A M.Tt.'ns

Mardo A Wynne
Smith Hart Co
Moore a Mitchell
Miller Girla Rey

MOMTEBAI., CAN.
Lssa'S (tt)

Prance a LaPell
Francis Ross A D
Jack Janis Co
4 Pi'prer Shakers
Ang«i A Fuller
Sid Hall Hd

NEWARK
State (tS)

CAB Frabel
Julia Curtia
Modem Rev
Win«hiii * Brlo'*eel
Rahnien lU-y

NEW ORLEANS
CrooeoBi (tt)

Eric Phillips 3

C A U Moratl
Harried Life
Coulter A Rooa
Al Boo Bd

MOBFOUl
Stnto (tt)

Ford a Pries
c h 4
Ilerlln vs T^lsst

jaason A Uwynno
Tko Worths

P'SADES PK.. N. J.

Loew'a (tt)

Bee 8tarr
5 Lougfields
Asaw Elephants

TORONTO
Tooso St. (tS)

Harriet Naurott Co
Blaio Clark Co
Taylor Howard a T
Calvin A O'Connor
aaranon Norria Co
WASa*OTOIf. D. c.

I.oew*a (tt)

Redford a Wallaoe
Duma a MclBtyro
Bva Fay
Gordon A Pierce
satato of itif

sAi^FmaMcisco
PoBtagea (ti)

Van Horn A Inea
Jimmy Koynuhls
Spanish Follies
Henry Ri-gal Co
l..iV«'on A rrn^a

LOS AN(iK1.r.<4

Puntagea cJ^i)

Ki it-en a Marjorie
Warner a Corbett
Parisian S
Robt Keilly Co
Kxpoaittun 4

Armand a Peres

SAN DIEGO. CAL.
Pantages (22)

Torrano 8i4
Jack DoSylvla Ca

SALT LAKB C1TT,
Pantasco (St)

Hall a Wilbur
MItsto a Daacoi
Laoo a Harper
3 Whirlwinds

OMAHA. NEB.
Paatasoo (tt)

Florence Se« |oy C4
O'Donnell A MoK
Raoaiaa SIngors
Sltlney Styne OS
I'yeno Japs

MEMPHIS. TENN.
FaatacM (tt)

Laltora A BeekaMM
Melroy 81s
Jack Sldaey

•UIT8 FOR THE SUMMER IN
EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS

BEN ROCKE
%m wm99 t^ mk at. H. if^ city

WOOABAVEN. L.I.

WUIard
1st half (2S-25)

Rathburn I

Earl a Bssltette
Dillon A Parker
Baraott Thoaias R
tone to All)

td half (2fi-29)
Makon A Morris
Jeromu A Ryan
Maryland C'leflaaa
(TwOto«H)

PANTAG^ CIECUIT
HAMILTON, CAN.

(St)

Tanarakae Js|>a
Joseph Grlfrin
Burns A Kane
Max Fiaher Bd
(Oao to Sll)

BIAAABa VAIXS

1st half (tt'tl>
Ix>ndon I

Gcnn Harnea
Polly a OS
Gaacolgnea
(One to nil

2d half (2C-X9)
Jack Ilsnley
Stokea a Newton t
Lestor Hoastoa a C
King Cole ROT
(One to All

DETROIT
ssoal (tt)

Little Piplfns

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER
100 8x10 ReproduettoB—tlS H. TARR
3 POSITIONS SrMdway at Wrd Ct, New York

The Canninoa
Tho Novcllca
"Dob Juaa"

Flgraeroa (Indef)

Julea BufTano Bd
LaughHn'a Down on
tho Farm "Laddios"

Forum (ladef)

Ted Henkel Orch
Lillian Powell
nill llru*> Quartet
Marshall A I'ertle

I'. Kiry A Mona Ray
"Marriage Clause"

Loew'a Stoto (It)

nuhc Woif Bd
Fanrhon A M Id««
Vera Van
Warner A Mead
Oscar Taylor
Otksra Sis
"Tko Waalat Soa"

td half (26-11)
Prank ShieldsRAD Gilbert
IJoyd A Russell
May A Dcrerohor
Julia Kelcty
(Ono to flit)

Greeley 84.

lat half (It-SB)
Jack A Jill

Frank MrConylllo
D.r^iH A Korr
ifrooks <tr r'uwers
(Two to nil)

2d half (28-29)
Palermo '

a Ca ninea
Charlton A Shields
J A F Bojcart
Tra^-y & Kl wood

.

Ruckrr A Perrta
8yn Curios

Lincoln Bq.

1st half (tt-ll)
Masos A Ifarris

Mar'BO L CooU Rav
(Oaataftit)

SROOKLTIf
Dedfbrd

lat half (tt-31)
Wclm S
Zclda Snntlpy
L'castiT St liceminK
Jack Powell «
(One to Ail)
2d half <tC-t»)

Rathharn t

Murray Girla
Brown a Rogera
Jaa Watta Co
(OM Id Ml)^

Gates
lat half (2S-tS)

Def'eron 1

Perry Se ' oTsn
Savoy a Mana
M'yla fyaSklya Rot
Jss irsits Ga

Horhort Ashley Co
Los Argeatiaoa

(tt)

Oasle A T<inko
Karico A Kichards
Hhapsodians
Vox a Wallors
(Oao to til)

TOLEDO. O.

ratajss (tt)

l!'IIy Carmaa
Burinuo
l.ovetfs Cob
i rsli
iSrowB Ilowtra Rev
(Oao to Sll)

inh^amapous
Paa«as«a (t2)

Breakaway Barlowy
mpcrors of Hong
Paaglss Cfcartoa Co

Johannes Jesefsaon
(Oao ta ail)

CniCAClO. ILU
Panlagos (tt)

Lawton
Uaby DuValle Co
Frank Hinclair
Hafter A Paul
4 ReddlBga

SPOKANE, WASH.
Pimt«s«e (22)

Manning A Class
Mary Rcllly
McC'mick A W'laco
liaily A Barnum
Baader La Valla Go

HEATTLB, WASH.
Paatasea (tt)

V A H Falls
Bmtnett (> Mara
Jolly Juniors
« Pashss
(Oao to fill)

VaNCOUV'R, II. C.

Pantagea (22)

Dancing Franka
Ted Leslie
Dainty Maria
Welsh a NortOB
Peloyia

IIELI^ITM, WASH.
Pantagreo («-tn)
(Harne hill plays
Everett 26-2f>

Rmma Itaymoad Co
Douglas Kids
KIga Olria
Nancy Fair
U Uarrioon's Clreaa

TAOOMa, WASH.
Pantagea (22)

4 Clovarly Girls
i'^lB a Tennyson
Cosn*vpoll(un Rev
Daycy J»ni!«son
-b-

'

PLEASOrO PERFORMERS
WITH

aAnVAcnoET service
»AiLT

MARK J. LEDDY
Offasaarldi Baak Dldc.

W. 47th tt. twits Ml

Cadctte t
Mack a Staatea
Heraa a Wailaeo

lAI. BMACn, OAL.
Hoyt (tt)

CasaoB Broa a M
Barton a Young
Oxford 4

Montrose A Everett
Ooaatoss Sonla

t Lamys
(Oao to Sll)

KANrs ciTT. mo.
VkataaoB (M>

The Scrantnna
Harry Holman
Society Scan
Dave Vine
M Jay a Birda

IKTERSTATE CIRCUIT

Olfli

PORTLAND, ORF.
Pantagea (tt)

Tb*; T;il'.»waa
Whiffy * rord
Jnn Kublnl
Burt a Lehman
Harry Olrarda Cu

IIIBii*OHAX. AUI.

Rottottas a Dootaa
Baat a Damko
Harry HaydoB Co
Reed a La Voro
Alexaador a Saatna

DAIXA8. TMK.
Majestic (23)

Donahue a La Salle
Hope Vernon
Billy Rosay Rey
Chao Wllaoa
Loo OolUs

rr. WORTH. TBX.
MaJeaUo (tt)

Lucaa a laes
fltroud 2

Whin of 8yncoBAB Wheeler
Zeck A Randolph

HOUSTON. TEX.
MaJooUe (tt)

Eddie Dennia
Wright a Dlotrioh
Borroas a US
Fay Coloy a F
Ideal

L. BOCK. ARK.

1st hulf (M-tt)
Rebellion
Burke a Ottrkta
Rosita
Hernma Tlmkors
(Ono to All)
td kalf (2C-tf)

Crystal Boaaot Ca

Cooper a RodelTa
Rose a Moon Rev
Bobby Van Hora •

(Oao to Sll)

M. OBUMMS,
MaJooUe (tt)

Corrlao a Hlmbor
F a O Wattera
Harry Stoddard
Tyler Maaoa
Bcaaiaa Ovm tk ^
OKLAHOMA CITf^|

Orphenm
1st half (23-28)

Rcnee A Carcass
l*hll FurmsB
Stars of OthM^sjw ^

I^arry'a Ent^^C^
(One to. nil)

2d half (Sf.lT) '

'

Fitch's Minatrela

SAN ANTONIO
Mojaotio (tt)

Mortoa Nowoll •
3 Senatora
Harmonia j!

Jimmy Savo '

Jack Norton

TULSA. OKUU ,

1st half (IS'ti)
Fitch's Mlnatrols

td half (t«»ft)
O a A Schuler
Formano a Shollr
Joa B Stanloir
Rico a Cady
(Oas la till

KSm WESTEBV

1st half (22-21)
Harvey Til Us A K
FItsglhbon a M
Aieznnder A Evelyn
Janet Adair <S«
HUn staaloy
< Beaueslros
(One to (111)

2d half (2<-I|>
Mahei Harper

Siamese 2

(One to (111)

td half (tl-tt)
Trado t
Slameso t
Medley a Dupree

INDIANAPOLIS

1st half (22-2S)
Fresttiaa a Mortoa
•«Uy a Rack

MAX HARTi
BooIm Plclinri Howm»

16<M) Broadway Now Yorl

Gilbert A A Rev
8ully A Ruth
Sandy Lang Co
(Thre« to fill)

DETROIT
Gr»ad RlvlevB (tt)

Earl Lladsay Hoy
Marry a Irwin
Suburban Nights
t Mounters
(One to All)

LaSallo Gardoas
lat half Itt.tl)

Cyrllng BrunettOS
Mabel iTarper
(On<> tu nil)

2d half (2«-2S)
Pitzgibbon a M
(Two to nil)

FORT WAYNB
PahM-o

1st half (tl-ti)
Trf»'?fi 2

Earl a Rial ROT
(Two to All)

td half (iCI
Alexander a •

Stanley »
Htan Htanlay
Ous Edwards Rev

TKRBB UALTB
HIpBi^ims (Bt>

Ollaao Torry Ca

WINDSOR. CAJf,

CAiMtol

1st half (22 2k)
Shattuck A Ward
Moren Inglene
Worth a Oesaaar
Raymond Bokom'as
(One to fill)

L'<I half (2(-tt) •

Cjllver A Cr.tngle
.Janet AMnlr « '«»

Bens<-e A HalrAk
• Beaorslrea

. 1

Sifmd Retinti Rasi

EDDIE HILL
HEADLINING PANTAGES CIRCUIT

Mstrrlsl: Urn Alley rWsa A

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT •f

!

CHICAGO
Dlversry

1st hair <1S-tT)
Thu I'arislf nnr-Ji

Lionel M Ames
Ifrrli«rt I'wye

EU Jannls Rev
2d half (IH-Sl)

Jos B Howard Bov

Hsrtnr Pa la

Geo Yoenian Co
Fort's a Clrtiiiaa

Faiaco (tt)

Rhyme A Reaaon
Hayoo Marak a
Harry J Coaloy
tioitla Atkorlaa



'•If / VABIBTT
Vi

?Cooler A Sales
Others to fill)

\nj Dm* Cm
ttQ Ah«ra

4 Fays
Chas Koy
The HarieQuins

Alan Rovers Co
Danre Tours
C'n'Bh'm A Ben't R
4 Karreys
(Others to Alt)

Tower
1st half (16-18)

Tale CollpgJans
Arthur Carey
Fort'o & Clrillino
P«tec Hivgtna

r

^^^^

ja half (18-Jl)
C A C Arre
Spotlight Hev
Herbert Faja C«

TiMft vJt^S&
DENTEB

Orpheum (2t>

White & Tierney
Davis A l|0Q9r: >

Diero
Chaney A Fos
(Two to fill)

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Orpheam (ZS>

Al Tvcker M
IHl Ortot
Tarlor Holmea
Karl A Bob
Violet Hemlnc

Paul Tocan
(Two to All)

NKW ORUfiANS
OtplM— (it)

Tyler li*M«
F A O Walters
H Stoddard Bd
CorrlB* A Himber
flcanlott Demos A 8
(One to All)

OAlil.ANO. CM..
Ovplieiim

Valle A Zardo
Chaa Olcott
LcUrohs
Helen MacKellar Co
The Youngers
Harrtnstoii A Oreen

POBTLAKD. OBS.
Orpheam (tS)

Walter Walters Co
Richard Vlntour Co
Australian Wkltea
Geo Broadhurst Co
ISrookfl & Ross
Gordon's Circus
Harry Btm G»

ST. LOUIS, MO.
OrpheoM <tt)l

Jeannie
4 Camerons
Dare A Wahl
The Seebaeka
Richard Bennett Co
Lahr A Mercedes
Danny Dare Co
Sargent A Lewis

SAN FRANCISCO
OaMea Gate (tl)

Calm A Gale Rer
Hughio Clark l?d

FAB BOCKAWAY
CobimbiA

td half (1»-St
Rnyinond I'ike
Hay Cuinmings
VVtlton Sis
Itelle Baker
Braille A Pallo Rev
(One to All)

BROOKLYN
Albee (16)

Ll«y4 Merate

B'BinNOH'M, ALA
Mnjeetle

2d half (19-21)

nurke A Durkln
Herman Timb'rg Co
(Others to fill)

BOSTON
Keitli** (!•>

B A Traveni
Paul Nolan
•halVr A A4MUI B

HAS Ellsworth
2d half (2«-8»)

Warren A O'Brien
Edwards A Tllyon
Francis A Wally
Oordon Kibler Oa
Kodak

Frank Wolf, Jr.
Booking Th#atrM fn Phlladal-
phia, Pennaylvania, Now Jorsoy,

Dalawara and Maryland
Aflla Oaa Fill to Their Opea nno

WIBB WBITB CALL
Tel., Spmee 1005

Colon Iiil Trust Co., Philadelphia, P».

99

'^HUSTLING AS USUAL
fir Boal Aeta that want tko

LOEW CIRCUIT
for Seaaoa IMS-tT

WlUK— WRITE— CAIX
JOE MICHAELS

Loow Annox BIdg. Suite 402

Val Harris Co
Venlta Gould
(One to nil)

LOS ANGRLBS
HUl St (tt)

IttrtaerHo^ OMI •

Zorona
A Weston
McN'eso A'B

to nil)

Orpheam (tt>

DUM Sta A Moot
Rorbort Co
BoQiier A Beat
Nick Lucas
Pavis A Pelle
<Olkoi» to AU)

'^MtLWAITUni
Palaee (n>

f Harry Carroll Rot
Remos lfld(Ota
Aaa Codoo^
TWMi^^r BfOO

> Stan Stanler
. (Two to fill)

mNNBAPOUS

JefTrlea A Sharkey
Rich A Cherle
WaUy sharyloa Oo

Pablo De SartO
(Two to IIU>-

Haunted
Murray A Levero
COUMSAtiaBiii '

SKATTLB. WASH.
Orpheum (tl)

Harry Holmes Co
Roarer Willtama
The Florenia
Blsa Braa Co
Allen A Canfleld
Geo Dormonde Co
Bert Haaloa

VANCOUVER, B, C
Orpheum (22)

Bud Snyder Co
Small A Mays
Groh A Adonia
Fox A Curtis
Wilfred Clark Co
Bernard Wobor Co
Coyno A FrOnoA

WINNBPEG, CAN
Orpheam (tS)

*

H Wttklns A Boys
Marlon A Ford
Geo Yoeman A LICo
A^O Vorao

Russeh A Mareoni
Fit2 & Murphy Bros
Ida Mae Chadwlck
Singer Sis
Grant Mitchell
Doolcy A Sales
Millard A Marlla
Oeorvalla 1

(M)
Coogan A Casey
(Othom to flU) : ^

Greenpoint

2d half (19-21)
Gordon A"Healoy
Al Wiser
Hill A Marvie
So This Is B'way
Fries A Cody
(One to fill)

Orpheam
2d half (19-22)

Roma BroiTAD Ward
Davis A Nllsoa
Welder Sla
(Two to nil)

Prospoei . \

2d half (tir.ti)
Worden Brtdv
Joe Pong
Fulton rarker Rev
(Three to nil)

AKBON, O.

K£ITE-ALB££ CIBCUIT

Broadway (IS)

TeirrtU A Kam»
mwmmA A Howard
Fowora A Wallaoo
Charm O'Losy
Kramer A ~
Balllot Tr

(12)
Will Mahoney
Betty Biythe
Chapell A Carlton
Burns A Alien
(Other* to flll)

Winnie Baldwin
Frank J Stafford
Cole A Snyder
En Is Brloe Bd
Jos K Watson
Selbinl A AlbfH

Nenro A KatA
Mlgnon
Gracello A Theo're
Noel Lester
Morris A Campbell
(Otiiovo ta Sdl .

Now Booloa (IS)

Homer LInd Co
Driscoll A Perry
Sampsell A Leonh't
Kramer Midget Bd
LaVine A Dala
Bob A Tip

Gordon's Olympla
ScoUay Sq. (16)

Jo Jenny's Com 4
Juva Marconi Co
Raymond Bond
Nlta Bernard
Oovaa A BaiBa

h BaehlU

Id half (If^)
Jutta Valey
Bobbe A King
Mr A Mrs N P'lUips
Fern A Marie
Dor Byton Co
(One to nil)

1st half (22-2i)
Dave Harris Co
(Others to flll)

2d half (2t-lt)

Empire City t
Harry Thurstaa
Hal Springfield Oo
Oxford. 2

(Two to flll)

ALBANY, M. T.

Id half (If-lSI
Ooo Mortoa
Camoroa A Ca'oroA

' Olympli
Waahlngt'n St. (IC)
Oliver A Oisen
Glenn A Halt
Honey B^ya
JCessler A Morgan
(Two to nil)

miDFOBD. PA.
Bradford

2d half (lf-22)
Reilly A Doran
Joe Blch A Pata
(Otkom to SU)

TempU Om
Ryan A Ryaa
Sydell A Spotty
V Silvers Orch
Tempest A Dick'son
Jack Joyce
Betty Btythe
V A E Stanton
Kola Sylvia

(S2)
Let's Dance
A A O Falls
Alexander A Peggy
Borah MinnevitoA
Fern A MariO
Carr Lynn

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Blta

Sd half (li^l
Ivor A SUla
Fascinationo
Kokln A GallettI

.

Burns A Alien
(Oao to flll)

ELMIBA
Majestie

2d half (19-22)
Spencer A Carroll
W'rner A Mary Ann
Out 20 Miles
(Three to nU)

OL'NS FAL'S, N. T.

Rialto

Sd half (If-St)
Frank LaDent Co
I College Wldowa

Kodak SU
2d half <St-St)

Chas Irwin
10 English Rockstts
Mary Rocko Co
tt A O BilawartA
(Oas la 111)

Keith'a

1st half (21-Sf)
• Andersoa OMo
Joe Watson
McRae A Mott
Wltfginsville
B A L Travera

td bale (M-tf

)

Homer LInd Rev
Roy Rogers Oo
Racine A Ray
Nlta Bernard
johaaoa'A Jakaoea

Maarooa BnalloA
Joo K Wataon
Arnold Sis A Fox
Raelao A Bay

A
~

m, IK. J.

MysUo
1st half (lC-12)

Lament 2

Oerald Grlffaa Co
MeCall A Kellar Co
Leonora's Jewells

2d half (19-22)
Tumbling Clowns
Webster A Lockw'd
Reese A Wells
Ernest Evens Oirls

MONTREAL
Imperial

td half (If-tt)
Sharp A Turk
Carl A Ines
Ross A Loddy
Sing Ed Nelson
Jack Fitzgibbona
Bristol A Bell

MOBBISTOWN
Lyon'a

Steve Forrest
BOOKINO PRESENTATIONS

FOR PICTURE THEATRES.
ORCHB8TRAS. FASHION liBVUBS.

MUSICAL AND FLASH ACTS
.Write or Wire

412 BLACKSTONE BUILDINQ
346 Fifth Ava., PITTSBURGH, PA.

PA<

2d haU (It-St)
Weston A Bllao
Hawthorne A Cook
By the Sea
Rickard A Gray
(Two to nil)

FHILADELPHIA
Barte (IS)

Bay A Arthar
Ana Chaadlor
O'Connor A McKoe
Doran A Soper
Cuby A Smith

Kelth'o (16)

Meieterainaera
Oscar Martia
Dyer A Leo
Helen Trlx
J A J Gibson
Harris A Holley
Jack Clifford
Handers A Melllos
Lomer Girls
Frldkin A Rhoda

(23)
Du Fol Boys

'

The Zieglors
(Others to flll),

NUOB (16)

B A S Mathewa
Dance Carnival
(Others to Ull)

PITT8UUBGH
Davla (16)

La Oraciosa
Rhys Morgan
Warren A O'Brien
Rlva A Orr Bd
Burt A Boaodalo

,

(Oao to flll) . •

'

Stella MayheW ><

Carl Schenck
Marstoa A Maalor
Venetian Maaa
(Two to flll)

ACKANTOM.
FOB'S

« half (If-ti)
Walter Browor
Orphoam Sen.Oo
Otkora to tU^

ALPHABETICAL ROUTES
(Continued from

Lowla. Hi.
NafU KT

paca
0|

2d half (It-Sl)
Striker A Fuller
Moran A Barron
Billy Abbott
Blida Ballett.
Book A Bloaeoaa

FoU**
Sd half (It-tS)

Ooslar A Lusby
Great JohnsoaJAB Page
Biaaham A Mayra
(Oao ta flll)

lEKNINE SIOHE
nf<:K>BPORATBD

BOOKINO IVEIIYWMERE
Plotara Hoatia ^ Fvaiaal

Suite 90« Bryant

Lady Ofa Towafa

a SAnM, MICH.
Bamona Pk

2d half (II-IS)
Bthel Shattttok A M
CroBla.A Hart
Bor Richmond
Clair Wilmot
Bckert A Holland
Aloaaadrla'A Oloea

1st half (22-ff)
V A B Stanton
Colby Murphy.
Oenaro Oirla

'

(Othora to -Altl

2d half (26-2T)
Everett A S- Rev
Sultan
Miller A Wllsoa
Seed A Austla

tfti

Collseom
td half (1»-1S>

Dlas A Powota
PM Daly Co
(Othora to flBI

Sd hair 19-22)

Martinet A Crown
Mr A Mra O Stamm
Howard RarHa A L
Flo Luada
(Two to flll)

58th St

2d hair (19-22)
Lew Kelly
Morin Dancere
Jack Collier
Packard A Ford
(tn* la fa>

2d hair (IS-li)
Mary Zolior
Frolic 4
Blondes
O'Rourke A

^ BIyerrido
M:;iifford

Sd half
Bobiaaoa

(19-22)
A Pierce

(IS)

A Grey
Malinda A DadO
Maaon A KeelOT
Qeorsie Price
Denno Boeholto
Loe Morse
Herbert WiUlaaa

2

(23) *

Craig Campbell
Covan A Rufllln
Gantier A Pony Boy
(Othors to nil)

Boyol
Sd hair (19-22)

Gardnors' Champa
Olgs Ulsler

We Are Making Audiences Scream Bvery
Show With Oar Boaioa and Jallol

_ HABBT ^MABT
CARDIFF ana WALES

DlrorH'«n m\m T YON.S

Bobby Adams
Johnson A Bak«
Aerial Smitho
(TWO ta Mm

Ad half (IS-St)
I' Salle A Mack
Oua Mulcahy
Hall A Dexter
Foster A Sermon
(Two to nil)

m«A S6
M Bair (IS-M)

^oSTlSoyo*
Blsie Huber
MarJon Danooia
(Two u flU)

(It)

AylTia Loyal
Ferty Corwoj
09«san A Caoof
Diro Appofon
Ilora Manghan
Gregory Keli/
Parisian

Jo^mes Kennrdy
Crafts A Jackson
Southland Knt^
(Oao U flll)

CONBT ISLAND
New Brighton (16)

Clemmons Billing

Margtt HegedvaW A J MandeU
Mary Haynen
Step Along
Will Mahoney

(22)
Roy Cummlasa
Cherallor Broa
Klein Bros
(Othora to ftll)

Tllyov

Sd half (ll-SS)

2 Aces
Paul Klrklaad
Harry Roao
Oalr A Naco
Tad aalra Ca
<0A» ta fn)

Flirtations
Weber A RIdner
Selbinl A Groylnl
(oao ta flul V

ALLBMTOWH, FA.

Sd half (It-SS)
Pompadour Bal
Dana A Leonard
Crawford A Noew'd
Jean Mill*»r Boya
(Two to flll)

AAHTABULA, Ow

Sd half (If-SS)
Dorothy Watera
Nathano Bros
(Othora to fliti

ATLAMTIO Om
Globe (16)

Chappel A Carleton
Esmonde A Oraat
Nervo A KnotTAB Healy
A A M Havel
Well A Herman-
Healy Afterpleeo
Marg Toung ,

(23)
Castleton A Maok
Carl MeCokiaaah
Aerial' De Groffo
liorner Girls '

Kinmn Halff OO
Kingo
Al K RaU OS

<!•>

I^we SarifAnt
Joy Bros A Gloom
Gnutlor A Pony Boy
Royal Pekin Tr
Herbert Cllftoa

BALTfMQBH
Hipp (16)

Fred Heider Glrlo
7 Colleglana
(Throe to flll)

Maryland (16)

Craig Campbell
Segiue Hayakaam
Dixie Hamlltoa
Most A Frya
Diehor A Rubyatte
Al LIbby Co
La Torrlcello
Koao A Greea

(22)
Chaa Wilkena
jameo IC Lee
•(Otmra to flll)

BWFALO, K. T.

Lads A Lassioa
Mae Francis
I back's Bd
M'Lf^a'hilB A Braaa
Mwfl'V Bawan

May
Sd halt (If-ti>

Froat A Morrlwa
(Othera to flll)

CINCINNATI
Falaoo (IS)

flnltaa
Miller A WUma
4 of UsVAC Avery
Marcus A BootA
Bvoret'e A Saa<«at
Leonard A Culver

CLEVBLAND
ia6th St. (IS)

Fay aitfat< 4 X
Dalton A Craig
Juvenile Prollo
Harry ThurataA
Oxford 2

(23)
Clark A O'NoM
All Wrona
Bernard A KfttSS
La Oraclassa
(Oaa ta flll)

Falaea (!#
Carl SoAoaok
Athloaa
Al<*xander A Peggy
Seed A Austin
Borah MinnerltoB

(IS)
Harry Jolaoa
Win Hlffglo Oi
Cromwell Knox
Ross A Hayes
Gaffney A Walton
Dale A DeLane
Healy Reynolds A £

DAYTON
' Keith'a

Sd half (ilOtl.

Pawoll Tr
Laaaard A Cal

ABBISBUBO. FA.
Majestle

Sd half (19-22)
[logers A Dorkin
Gonxalles Jamboree
Mellon A Cullen
(Three" to nU)

HABTFOBD, CT.
Caoitol

Sd half^(lt-St>
Woodland Bar
Jack NorwortB
Wood A White
Keith A Orooa.
jTwa ia itt)

H'NT'GTON, W. TA
Orpheam

Sd half (It-SS)
Brvel A Dell
Frank Hugheo
Kodak Sis
(Three to flll)

JEBSBT CITY
State

2d half (lf-2S)
Ford A Caa'iacluuB
t Boekota
(Others to flll)

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Majeatio

M half (lf>SS)
Callahan A Mann
Lone titar 4
Dance Fashions
Peres A Marguerite
Kvans A Barry
(One to nil)

I.AKCASTBB,
Colonial

2d half (lt-22)
De Mar A I«aator B
Roedera
Vlaeaat Caraaa
Sully A Mack
(One td nil)

MT. VBBMOM

Sd half (19-22)
Kranao A Walah
Coell A Van
(Othora to flll)

NEWABK, N. J.

Proctagit im
01ntt.ro
chocoiala ikaadies

Adrift
Klein Bros
Modoaa'a

H* BB'NSW^. N. J.

BlvoU
2d half (19-SS)

Thomas Evans
Mills A Barrio
Love Laughs
(Two to nil)

NEWRUBG. N. T.

Academy
Sd half (IS-tS)

Rubin A Rosa
Castillian Ser
Pat Henning Oo
Oordoa Broo

(IS)

Peppino A Paul
Evans A Carter
Maria RockO>Cia
Corner Store
Verdi Flelda

I

Hart Wfaar A Le|a

Sheridan Sq.

2d half (It-SS)
Moraa A Wataor

I

Jerome A Mo^HI
Cooka Tour
Musical Rowellye
C W Dornneld

PirSFIBLD. MASS
Proetor's

2d half (19-2S)
OarclnetU A MiUor
Vie Lauria
Lester A Earl
V A P Binna
(Two to flU)

FLAINVOD. K. J.

Oxford
Sd half (1»-St)

I

Bob Brandlea
Ferrera A Jordan
Russell A Wynn Sis
Rev ComlquO'
(One to nil)

IiA'TSBURG. N. T
Strand

Sd half (If-tfl)
Marie Corelll Co
(Others to flll)

HAMftHIIf,
Capitol

Sd half (19-2S)

Ryan A Leonora
Nora Jane A Karl
(Three to nil)

SF'OFIBLD. MASS.
Palaeo

d halt (If-ft)

Ellen Harvey
Harrison A Darling
Caesar RIvoli
Qracolla A Tho'dore
Johaajr Marphy

•VBA0V8H
Kolth*a

2d hair (It-Sl)
'

3 Worcestcrs
Texas Com 4
Thos P Jacksoa •

Hyde A Borroll
Lot's Dance

1st hair (23-26)
Bentell A Gould
Madellae A tolllns
Mr A Mra N Philips
(Others to nil)

2d half (26-2t)
Clinton A CaooUaao
Red Follies
(Othere to flll)

TOLEDO, O,^

Katth*o

2d half (19-22)
Dale A Delano
Cromwell A Xaas
Ann Wally *

Rollins A Ceolf
Chas Irwin
10 RnfUah RockeU

tat hii« (SS-Si)
Everett A 8-Bev
Sultan
Miller & Wilson
Seed A Austin
Lee A CranstOa
Powell Tr
Leonard A Cultar

2d hair (26-29)
V A E Stanton
Colby. Murphy A V
Genaro Girla

.

(Othera to flll)

TBBNTOM. N. J.

LIbby. Al. Maryhuet. Baltlmota
Llbuse. Frank. Rainbo. Chi
LInd. Homer. •'M Boston. Boston; 23«SS^
Keith, Portland: 2«-S9, Keiths LawoU

Lindsay, E, Charm, N T C
LindMay, Earl Rev. 22. Grand Rlvtom, Det
Lishman A Girls. Frolics, Chi
Lloyd, Oet»rge. T Jacobs. L A
Lloyd A Russell. 2-1-26, Vict, N T C; 20«
20. Delancey St, N Y C

Lockett A I'ago, Ulvorside, N T C ^
Lolita. Holb-woo.l. Chi
Londons, 3. 22. Pan. Hamilton. Can
Lone Star 4, Majestic. Johnston
Longnelds. 8. 28, Loew's. Palisades Park
Loomls Twins. Met, Wash
Ixmney. Denny. Loow State, hi Louia
Lorner Oirls. Kattfe. Fhlla; fli, Olobo^ AU
laatio City

Lorraine A Nelll, B'way. N T C
Love Laughs, Rlvull, New Bruaswlek
Lovett'a Conoentration. 22. Pan. TOlOda
Loyal. Sylvia. 16. Pal, NT Z
Lacaa A Inea. 26, HaJ, Fert
Lucas. Nick. 22. Orp. LA

NBW HATMB, OT.
Palaeo

2d half (12-SS) .

Baby Hendersoa
Cafe Madrid
DeVora A OraoC
Stanelll .A
Harry

vrm LoiiDpx, ov.

2d half (lt-2S)
Bona A LeonBAH Skatell
(Three to nil)

N'AG'BA F'LS. N Y
BoUovlew (16)

Alex A Patty
Lanaford A Myra
(Otkaia ta an) ,

MOBFOUK, TA.
Colonial

Sd half (ll-SI)
Reed A LaoF
J B Stanley
Chaa Wither*
Milton Berlo
(Two to nil)

Bordaer A Beyer
Shields A Detaney
Gaffney A Walton
Rmpire Comedy 4
wiiiintr A De Brew
Dave Harris Co

lat half (SSofll)
Chae Irwin
10 Bnalish Roeketts
Mavr Book* Oa

BILLY PASQN
Keith-AHiee Circnit

2d hair (12-22)
Jack Powell
BAB Brill
Toodtes A Todd
(Three to fill)

LOCKPORT. M. Y.

Pnlaee

Sd half (If-tt)
Alexander Co
Oliver A Cranglo
Mary Duncan
Klutings Animala
(TWO to fltt)

LOVISmUl, KT.
Keith's

2d hair (lt-2S)
Coonell Loonia A Z
Healy Renolds A S
Ross A Hayeo
Willie HlgRie Girla
Baycs A SplclT
Reynolds A Doneg'n

lat half (S2-Si)
Wartoa A fFBrloa
Edwards A Tllyon
Francis A Wally
(lordoa Klhbler Co

N. ADAMS. MASS.

Sd hair (12-SS)
J A F Bogard
Ferguson A Maok
Louie Hardt
6 AadoriMn Girla
(Two to flU)

NOBwioB. or.
B'way

Sd half ( If-SS)
Stacey A Jai
Marie Blalto
(Three to flll)

OCBAN CITY. N. J

Sd half (If-SS)
King A Boatty
(Othera to flll)

OTTAWA, OAK.
Keith's

Sd half If.SS)
Sharp A Turk
Corradlnfa Aalmato

FOBTLAND.
Koitk'a (IS)

Goode A LeialMMl
Billy Purl
Ann Gray
Staatoa A J[>eIore8
Oao Summer's Day
Leipslg

1st halt (tt-S»)
Homer Llad
Boy Bogera Ca
Racine A Ray
Nlta Bernard
Johnson A Johnaon
(Oao to flll)

2d half (2«-2t)
6 Anderson Girls
Joe Watson
McRae A Mott
Wigginsville
BAL Travera
(Oao to flll)

FOBTSMOVni. O.

Sd hair (19-2S)
Civic Comedy 4
Walsh Mon'han A G
Kramer A Breoa
(Throo ufmi
VnCA, X. T.

Oalotj
2d hair (19-22)

Bob Bob A Bobby
Davis A Connie
Sandy Shaw «
Aldine Wright i

Hugh Herbert
Ryan A Lynn

WASHTON, D. C
Bacia (IS)

Ruas Dock A Pete
Meehan A Shannon
Tillus A I^Rue
(Two to nil)

Kelth'e (SS)

Meistersingera
Claudia Coleman
La Torecilla Co
J3aby Henderson
Keno A Green

WASHINGTON. PA
State

2d half (If.M>
Kouba Sqaa
(Others to flll)

WATEBBCBY, CT.

2d hair (19-22)
Atex'der A Gautier
Purdy A Fayne
Matiata Idola

*

IrlM'Oa

Sd half (If*fS>
Arnaut Broa
Taylor A Bobbe
Birch A Edge
Knlck Knacka
(One to nil)

I

POUGHKBKPSIB
Avoa

2d half (If-SS)
Statoley A Biraa
Jarvis A Harrison
Gertrude Moody C!o

Lee Hall C'rlln A B
BICHMOND. VA.

Lyrlo

2d halt (If-tfl)
Digatanoea
(Othera to flll)

• Regent
2d half (19-St)

Gene Arnold Co
Othors to nil)

SCHRNBCTADT
Proetor'o

Sd half (1f.22)
Niblo A Spencer
Oriental Fantasiea
Donals Sis
Sang A Chuna

£ala

(IS)

Aerial De GroAl
Ryan Sis
Janet of Franee
Barry A Whiteledgc
Howland A Half
Hemstreet Sin
Senator Murphy
AauilOB A Nlloi

WILDWOOD, H. J.

Sd half If-SS)
Gilbert A May
(Othera ta flll)

' Poll's

2d half (It-SS)
Kuban Coasaek Oa
Lyfo Laplne
Wheeler A Pottfr
Bob Willis
Dermottl

H^LLIM'NTIC. CT.
Capitol (16-17)

The Hyncs
Tumbiinc Clo
20-21
Nlehols Wrtakt A J

WW8TBB» MAM.
PoU'a

2d half (19-22)
Sun Fong Ling Co
7 Blue Ribhon Olrla
Top A Bottom
Dick Ryan
Farnell A Florence

YONKKRS. N. Y.

Proetor'o

Sd half (lf*tf)
Robin's Ba1tini6r^ae
Bin Shone
JoBoa 4| Joaoa

vooirosvowir, o.

WpF
All Wrong
Clark A O'Nell
Rolling Their Own
S tella Mayhew
Hong Kong

let half (2S-Si)
Empire City 4
Ifnrry Thurston
Hal Springneid Co
Oxford S

2d hnir (2fi-29)
Dave Harris Co
(T:«reo to flll)

Mack, Louise, Silver Slipper, Atlantic City
Msck A Daly, .Loew, Lon, Can
Mack A Stanton. 22, Pan, San Diego
MacKellar, lielen, 22. Orp, Oakland
Madison, Ruth. Embaasy. Atlantic City
Madrid, Cafe, Pal, N Haven
Mahoney, Wllh. New Brighton, Coney
Island; 2n. Pal NYC

Maid in Worcester Poll, Worcester
Malette, Shirley, Rendezvous. Chi
Malinda & Dale. Kiverjrtde, NYC
Mall. Paul, Brockton. Itrockton •

Mallotte. Alfred, Kay, Met, La
Mandell, W G, N Brighton, Coney Ilg|^ Va \:^

Manesa, Pansy. Shelburne, Uklyn
Manlcy, Dave, Belleview. Niagara FllpS'
Mann, Allyn, 16. State, Newark
Mann, Bllly. Lido, NYC
Manning A Qlaak S^ Fan, Spokana
Manning Sla. If-il. Loow, Londoa. (3iA
March. Hays A H. Pal. Chi ^ '

Marconi; i^S^. Scbllay Sq, Boston
Marcus A Booth. Keith, Dayton
Milrdo A Wynn, 28. Loew's. Memphia
Margon. Dancers, 12r»th St. N Y C

'

Marguerite A Gill, 22, Hill St, L A
Married Life, 23. Crescent. New OfMlaB
Marines. V. White City. Chi ^
Marlon A Ford, Orp, Winnipeg .

•

Marions. The, V^x Wash. Det
Marks^ Joe. Young's Pier, Atlantic City
Marrolfe, LaCot^te, 23-23, Amer, N Y ' Cf
20-29, Vict. NYC

;

Marsellus. Bobby, Parody. Chi
Marshall & Pertle, Forum, L A >

Marston A Manley. 23, Davis, Pitta
Martin. Oscar, Keith. Phila
Martinet A Crow. 19-22. ftth Ave. NYC
Maryland OalMfiaaib MpAI. Wllhird. WottAe
haven

Mason A Owyano. 20. State. Norfolk
Mason A Keeler, Riverside. H Y G
Mason, Tyler. 2S. Ma J, NeW\Ortaaafl
Masteniileeos. S8.,^»f^Boataa .

•

Master Stasoia/lbStinFMai Si,

Maatln. Bvolya. Tom Oulnaa. Wt C '

Mathews. B S. Nixon. Phlla * V
Matlnea Idola, Pal, Waterbury
Maugh. Dora, Pal, NYC
Mayer, Lottie. Paa. Tacoma. Wash
**A''*'?r'».?}«»^^"*»^ TWMB^fwai Bfc
Davie. Pitta

Maxon A Morris, 23-2S, Un 8a. If T Ot
26-29, Wlllard, Woodhaven

Maxwell. John, Aldine. Pitts
Mar A December, 28-25. Nat'L M Y 02

2G-21). Delancey St. N Y C . .
-

May. Betty, Embassy. NYC
Maye. Ethel, Tom Guihan. NYC
Mayi, June, Beaux Arts. Atlantic City
Mayo A Marie. Lakeworth. Atlantic City
Mayum. Oral, Convention, •Atlantic Clt» ,.

McClennan. Alabam, NYC
McClure, Olive, Everglades. NYC
McCormIck A Wallace, 22. Pan. SpokaAS
MoCollouifh, Carl. 22. Globe, Atlic O
McCune Sfs. Rendezvous, Chi
MclCay, Neil. Alhambra, London. Bnc
MclAugblin A Evans, Hipnu Battalo
McNeece, Mulroy A R, 22. HlUJt. L A

*

McQueen George, Hollywooi, Oalvoatoa
McRae, Kenneth, Pat, Leicester, Bna
McRae A Mott. 23-26, Keith. LowoU; 26-211
Keith. Portland

Meehan A Shannon, rfarle. Wash
Medley A DuPree. 26-28. Pal. Ft
Mill A Barris. Rivoll. N Brunswick
Millard A Marlin. Albee. Bklyn
Miller Boys, Col. Allentown
Mello A Nello, Emp, Hackney, Bna
Mellon A Cullin. MaJ. Harrisbura
Melroy Sis, 22. Pan. Memphis
Melody 6. DeauvlIIe, NYC
Mlgnon. 23, Keith, Boston
Miller Girls. 23. Loew's, Memphis
Miller A Wilson. 28-25, Keith,
Pal. Clnci; 26-27, Romona Pk, O'd

Miller, Ray, Granada, Det

'

Mills. Jay, Frolics, ^'hl
Milton, Robb. Alhambra, London
iMInnevltoh, Borrab. Pal. Cleve: 26,
' Det
Minor, Hppo. Taxae GatBaa,..M T jO
Hints. Oladya, Parody. OhI T
Mitchell, Abblo, Alabaoi. If T O
Mitchell. Grant. Albee, BK&a
Mitchell. S, Cotton. L A
Mltale A Dancena 22. Pan. Salt Lake
Modem Rev, 23, State. Newark
Montmartre Orch. Montmartre, Seattle
Montross A Everett. 22, Hoyt, Long B
Moody, Gertrude. Avon. PoughkeejMle
Moon. Harry. Granada. Chi
Moore. A I. Alabam. NYC
Moore. Flame, White Poodle N T C
Moore A Mitchell. 23. I»e\v's. Memphia
Moore, Vivian, Golden Inn, Atlantic QU0
Moran. Eddie. McVlcker's. Chicago "^TT''
Moran A Itarren, Pal, Bridgeport *

'i

Moran A Warrier. Sheridun, Pitts
Moratl. C A G, 23. Crescent, New
Morettl, Helen, 23. SUte. NYC
Morgan. Gene, I3oulevard, LA
Morgan, Phya. Davla, Pitta
Morlety. Leo. Oriole. Dot
Morin Dancers, 58th St, N Y C

Toledo!

Morrie. Bede, Goldln Inn, Atlantio CItr
Morrla. Frankie. Avolon. Chi T ..

Mortoa, Geo, Proc, Albany
Morton A Mayo. Frolics. Chi
Mounters 5. 22. Grand Riviera, Det
Movie Masque, 23. Rialto. Chi
Mulcahy, Gua, 19-22, Franklin, K T O
Mulroe. Billy, Swanee. Wash
Mulvey. Bert, Orch, Golden, Atlantic CltF
Murphy, Johnny, Pal. Springneid
Murphy, Phil. Parody, Chi
Murray Cllrls, 26-29, Bedford. Bklyn
Murray A Irwin. 22. Grand Riviera, Dot
Murray A Lavere. 21, Orp. Frisco
Murray A Maddock, 28. State, Cleve
Music Weavers. Martin's, Atlantic City
Myers, Abd, Back Stafo, Atlantic City
Myers, Evelyn. Country. Bed Bank, N J%
Foliea Borioro. Attaatlo CMr

N

Nathanos Bros. Pal. Ashtabula
Nauchton A Gold. New Cross Emp, Loi^

Naurot, H A Boys. 22, Tonge St. Toroatd
Nawat. Harrietts, Loew, Buffalo
Nazwortb, Babe, Martln'a. AtlaatIc City
Nelson Singers. Imp. ifontreal _ _ ^
Norvo A Kaos, Oloha» AU Ctiy; St. Keith«
Boston

Nesbit. Rvelyn. Martln'a AtlantlO City
Nevada, I^loyd. All>ee. Bklyn
Newall A Most. Col, Lon, Rng
Niblo. Spancer, Proc. Scbeneo
2tleh. RIMO, Cattoa; LA



AufuiiE tt, AMIBTT
KUaoa * Warden. tS. Orp. B<w

Mtsa. Rito-auitam AUmUa CM|r

Kotos* PaffL Xittk* 9w
Iforml Jean * K, CapTsiMMMite
Norton * Brower. 'A. Loaw, AUaata
Nortun, Jack. aS. MaJ Ban Ajjtoal*
Norwortb. Jack. Cap, HartfovA
)Iov«Um. Tba. Ifigypt. L.

OekUnd. Will, Chateau Shanlr. N T C
O'Urten. Blanche, Silver Slipper. NYC
O'Connell, Billy Bd. WWte Poodle. K T C
O'Connor A MeKee, £arle. Phila
O'Donnell & McKeniia. 22, Pan. OmM*
0*Mara, Emmett, 22, Pan. Seattle
O'Rourka & Kelly. Keg. NYC
O'Nall, Peggy. Tom Guinan, N T C
0*IUIlly. Rosalie. Holjerx, NYC
O'Rourke. Cliff. Silver Slipper, N T C;
*imtMM Guiaan. N T C

OlO0tt. Cbaa. 22, Orp, Oakland
Oliver * Onukgttl, Pal. Lockpoit
Oliver * <MMQf Waah St, Boa
Ologg. Charm, NYC
One Summer Day, Keith, Portland
Orettoa. 8. 28, L<oew's, AtUata
Oriental Fantasies. Proc, 8chen«o
Ortos. Del, 22, Orp. Kansas C
Orpheum Sin Co, Poli, Scranlon
Osborne. II, Orch. Vanity Fnlr, Chi
Ossie A Llnko, 22, Miles. Dt;t

Ossman & Gray. 23, Itialto, Ontaha
Owls. V. Orch. Frolics, Chi
Oxford S. lOftth St. Cteve: 23-26. Hipp.
Youngetown; 20-29. I'al, Akron

Oxford 4, 22. Hoyt, Lonx Beach •

(teford, H Orch, FolltapBwwnii Att €Ry

VMkMd * Uth 8t. N T a
Jfma»t Ann, Tom Qntnan. N T C
ftatt. June, Bmux Arts, AU CiCr
vSSi%, J A ,B. Poll. Bridseport
Pals. 4, 22. Pan. Toledo
Palermos. Canines, 23-2S, Greeley 6q. M Y C
ParteUp 3. 33. Pan, L. A
Parisian Arts. Pal, NYC
Pariui«nM«, ^hfi, T9wor; It-tl, pHrvraeiT;
Chi

*

Parker. Fulton RtV. Prospect.
Parker, Jimmy, Kelley's, Chi
Pashes 6, 22, Pan. Seattle
Payne A HiUnrtl. Hipp, Manchestor, M/o^
Pearl A C'RToline. Cotton. N Y G •

Peclale, Mike. Rendezvous, Chi
Penery, KUth, Shelhurne, Hklyn
S*enner. Joe, Francis Renault. Atl jOtF
Pmningr, Estelle, Strand. NYC
Ponny, Freed A B, Fay's. Phlla
PMbo a Patf, Hikrria. Pitts
Pappor Shftkors. S3, Locw'i. IfontrMa
Pern * MwiwiUa. MaJ. Johnston. Pa
Parklna, Jaknny, Oriental. Chi
Parmano A Bboliy, 26-20. Orp. Tulaa . ^ .

Peronna A Oliver. 3S-33. Blvdt K T €;
as-2«. Amor. N T G «

Patarsoa A Charlotte. Hofbrau. NYC
Phillips, Eric. 23. Crescent. New Orleaho
Phillips. Norman. Pal, Akron; MfM, K1U,
Syracuse . .

.

Pickens, Albertina, Cotton. N T O
Pierce. Bobby. Madrid. Chi
Pike. Raymond, Columbia. Far Itockawmy
Pilser A Douglas. Diveraey, Chicago
Plantation Rev. CTievy Chsse, Wanh
Pollock, Ben. Orch. Southmoor, Cbl
Pollock. Harry. Orch, Shelburne. Bkljr«
Polly A 0«, 22, Pan. Niagara Fa|li .

Polmariow, Ruaa. Olym, Pitta
Pompadour Ballat, Col, AUeatowA
Powall. Jack, Oof, Lancaster •
Pmni m \r«iaea« Vwvf, H,X •
Powell. Lillian. Forum. L A \

Powers 2, 28-2K. Pal. Bklyp
Price. Geo, RiveAlde, NYC
IMmroso 4. 28, Bijou. BlrmlBghM»
Prior, Allan, Strand. NYC
Pullman. Lola. Back Stage. Atl
Purdy A Fain, Pal, Waterbury
Purl, nilly, Keith. Portland . i

Pwnoa^ Tvsf^ajs U«lo. NYC

lo;

Sablnl. F»A T. ZS. 8Ute. B«ffalo ^
Samuaifl, U. Hollywood, Galvaaton

* L—liart. Now Boat, Boat
Bandera, Jackie, Vanlclaii, Soattla

fluif « duuMb Prootor, 0chonoetady
Saranoir, Morrlo A Oo, Loow't^ Mf
J«i* Tenca St. Toimito

Sargent A Lewia, 22. Orp. 8t Louis
Sargent A Lowe, Youaff a Pier. AU CMjr

SatOk R«th. Tom CMtinaa. N T O
Savage & Stanley. Hollywood, GalveatOa
Savo. Jimmy, 23, Ma J, San Antonio
Scanlon, Dennon & S, IfnJ, tU Aatoalo;

211. Orp, New Orlearm
Scanlon. Dennos A 8. 23. MaJ. Kew Orleans
Scrantons, The. 23, Tan. Kansan City
.Schenck. Carl, P I. Oieve; 23. Davis, Pitt*
Secrets of W». a. lA)ew's. Wash
i-ecbacka. The. 22, Orp. St I^ouls. Mo
Seed A Austin, I'al. Cleve. 23-25, Ramona
Pk, Grand lUpids

Seeley. Flo, 22, Pun. Omuha
Selbini A Albert, Kaith, Host
BeihinI A Grovini, Proctor, Albany
Amators. 8. 23. Maj, San Anionic
Seymour A Howard. B'way. NYC
Schmat. Chas, Cap. St L<uuls .

Schuler, G A A. 2«-2U. Orp. Tttlan
Selvor'a. F. Orch. Temple. Det
flharp A Turk. Keith. Ottawa
Sharpie^ Wally A Co. 22. Orp, Minn
Bhattvek A Word, 22-25, Cap. Windsor
Tiattwofc. atfeol. Ramoaa Pk. 04 RapMo
8hatt«ck 41 Ward. 22-2S, Caff, Wladoor
Shaw. Sandy, Oalety, Utlca
Sheftall. VtafUila, parody. Cht ^
Shelbey. Bdin, Shelburne, Bklyn
Sheldon, Edith. Shelburne. Bklyn
Sheilds A Deiaaey. Keith. Dayton
Shelvy A Adams Kev, Keith, Boat
Sbcppard. Billy. < Alabam, NYC
t^hepi)ard, Dorothy, Heaux Arts, Atl
Sbep|>ard. Hasel. Alabam. NYC
ShcrmaD. Frank. Vanity Fair. Chi
.shlelda, Frank. 28-25, Del St. N Y O
ShiShU's WoBdorottaa. ~ ~
Bush. Ehk

Sidewalks of N Y. ChicaRo, Chi
Sidney, Jack. 22. Pan, Memphis
Simons. Seymour. Tiller, Ktk "City
Sims, MarKarl^t. Connies. NYC
Sinclair, Frank. 22, Pan, Chi
Bhamgr sis, Albee, Brooklyn

IKUbopa. l»-2:2. 125th V T O
Sl.amesa 2, Pal, Ft Wayne
Sielle A MlUs, Hipp, Uancheater, Snf
Silverman, Dava, Orch, Miasovrl, St Louis
Skatetla. H B, Col, Iforfolk, M^3». Orp,
Tnkm

. SUek, Jimmy, pim Ronu Atl Cttf
Small A . Mays, 23, Orp, Yajueomoiir
SImtll, Paul, Oriental, CM «

Smith A Bait, 28, Loew. IfaMiSito
Smith, Chirk. Back Sta««. AU City
Snyder. Bad, 32. Orp. VancoQV%r. D C
Soeiaty Scandals. 22. Pan. Kan
Soral. Felacia, Oriental. Chi
Southland Knt, Royal. NYC
Sitaxiish FoUles. Tl. Pan. San P
Spanish Ni^rhts. Missouri. St Loula
Spf fik V. Z Revue. 2^, Bijou, Blrral;
Spitulnl, Phil; Loew's State, L A
SpringilaM. lial. Oo, 28-ifiC Hlpfw T<
town

Stacey. Janies. B'way. Norwich
Stafford, M^iry. Cotton. NYC
StHmm. Mr A Mra O. Tith Ave, NYC
Stannmr, MaxLe, Silver Slipper. Atl City
Stamper, Georgt?, Alat)am, NYC
StanelU A DougUns, Pal, New Havan
Stanly, Klra, 2S-2.'., American, N T C
Stanley », 8B-28, Pai, lo'polls
Stanley, 1 OoU NoiM. M-Stl
Ttllsa

Stanley, Stan, Pal, Mll{ tt-M. HiMi, CUva;
»>-28. Pal, Ind

Stanton A Dolores, Keith, Portland
Stanton. V A K. Temple. Dct] ti-aB. Bn-
mona Pk, Od Raplda; 36-20. XoKk. Toloda

Starr. Jaaa. Alaham. N Y C^
>. Jwiette. naofgilok Baynl. N T O

Tadoa A Oyfl. Ikrla. WasA
Valay, Jntta. Pal, Akron
Vaita.A Zard(K 2:^ Orpi. OakUnd
V^jgr. JjMto, Pnl. Al

yS^^KnT^mntm Stnta. L AVm Dana A Almr, Raadaavoaa. CM
Van Bora. BoMy, S8-2fi MaJ, Uttlo lUok
Van Bora A Im Pan. Prteeo
Van Hoyoa. Frank. Pal. NYC
Vaoitlaa «C Ittt. Moma. Nawai«
Van Schaiek. Kddia. Qranada. Chi
Variety A Ceat Sq, Cambridge
Vaude Acts. Moulin Rouge, N YC
VaudaviUe. Ltd. 23. Melba, OailMb thai
VodiaA Hipp. Wordkeaer. Btig
Vee A Tolly. Harris, Pitts
Venstian. Masq, 23. Davix. PItte
Verges, Heien, Avaton. Chi
Verne. Adele. 23. Orp. Winnepeg
Veraon. Hope. 28. Ma). Dallas
Veronica A Hare raJii. 22, l*aa, AaatHO
VigaU John. Alabam, NYC
Villianl. Mario. Rits-Cnrlton. Atl City
Vine. Dave. 22. Pan, Kanaas City
Vintav, Richard. 22. Orp. PortUnd. OKt

Wagner, Hart. Harris, Pitta
Wagner. Sol, Orch. Avalon. Chi
Wukdor, Hcrnk^e. JShelburne, iiklya
Walters. P & O, 10, MaJ, Ban Aatoaio;

22, Orp. New Orleans
Walker, Rita, Alabam. NYC
Walker. Ruth, Alabam, NYC
Wallace, F A U Chummy. NYC
Wallace A May. Proctor's. Newark
Waily. Ann. Keith. Toledo
Wattoa A Brandt. Malba. Sallaa
Walter^ P A O, at Mai. Maw Ortaaao
WaMam ft Waltara^ I^Orp, Partlaad
Waaay^ Prtaoaa^ Frlvality, M X O
Waid TAD. O19. Bklr"
War*. WIU. M, BIJov.
Warlac** Pennarlvaniana. 32,
Wamar A Oorhett. 38, Pan, LA
Warner A Mead. Loew'a State, L A
Wanpan, Edna. Light House, Chi
Warran A O'Briaa. Davis. Pittn; 38-35.
Keith. I»alsvllle: 26-20. Keith, Dayton

Washington. Freddie. Alabam, M T C
Watson. Milt. Tivoii. Chi
Watson, Jimaiy. Ooavention. Atl City
Watson. Jos K. Keith. Bos; 38-26. Keith.
Lowell. Mass: 26-2V>, Keith. Portland

Watts Co. -Bedford, Bklyn
Watts, Way. Alabam, LA
Weaver Broa, 23, Pal. Mil
Webb. Hilda. Alabam, NYC
Webb. Harry, 23, Clrdo, Ind
Weber A Rldner. Proc, Albany
Weisa 8. 38-35. Bedford. Bklyn
Walsh A Norton. 22, Pan. Vancouver
Wentar A Mary Aan, Ma), Ulmlra
Waoion A Mlina. Ragant. Paterson
Wkaolar, B A % 28, Maj. Fort Worth
Whaalor, Rath. OaatlUlan Royal, N T O

Quakers. Ty>t, Woodmansten. M If C

NYCRacine A Ray. Keith. Ottawa
Raney, Dorothy. Turn OuLnan,
Rankin. Billy. JYiara. Chi
Hanson, menda, Maitin's, Atl City
Rasch. Kittle. Silver Slipper. Atl City
Rathhurn 3, WIHard. Woodhaven. L I

Ray, VirgiTiia. Shelburne. Bklyn
Raymond. Bohemians. 22-2.'». Cap, Windsor
Raymond & Coveily. Metro, Bklyn
Raymond A Rnvce. 23 -jr.. Oip. NYC;

a;-20, Lincoln Sq, N Y C
Raymond's H< b. niiatiH, 22 ?5, Capitol,
Windsor

Raymond, Kama. 22, Pan. Uellingliani

.

Rebellion, 28-25, MaJ. Little Rock
Red Folllei, 2«-29. KeiUi. Syracuse
Itedford A Wallaca, 23. Loew's. Wash
Raddicko. Tha, Woodmaaaten. N Y C
Bead A Duthera. Avalon, Cki
Baed A Lavere, 22. Mfjj
Reed A Lucy. Col, Norf<
Reeal. Willie, 28. MaJ, Dallaa '

Rcilly A Dora, Bradford, Bradfori
Rcilly. Kitty. Texas Quinan. NYC
Roilly. Marys, 22, Pan, Spokane
Reilly. Ko!«tI, ^2. Pan, LA
R<mos Mid«fct8, 22, I'al. Mil
Renault, FiTinus. Rennult, Atl City
Ken.« A Carvess. 23-25, Orp. Okla. City
Konnee & L<ora. Olym, Pitta
ltcyjj «l<is & UonoRon. Keith. LoalsviUa
Rhapsodlana. 22, Miles. Det
Rhyma & Rea.son. I'al, Cbl
Ria Ito> Marie. B'way. Norwich',
Mica A Oady. 2«-29. Orp. Tulwa
Rich A Cherrie. 22. Orp, Mlna
Jlich. Joe. Bradford. BraJford~»
Riehard Dor. Ramona Park. Oraad Rapid!*
Rickard A Oay, Regieni. Pat«(»oa
Rlely, Dorothy, Rialto. Wash

IMIs

Silar A {ialler, OrlanUl, Chi
%%Mm, Martha. Cottoa. LA

Rl%^ A Orr Bd. Davis. Pittsburf
RlVlAi, Caesar. Pal. £pringfleld
Roach. Virsiaia. Bmbassy. Atl CKY
Robinsan A Pierce. 19-22. Fordhura. N T C
Robcttas A Doaf^m. ^^3, Ma). Birminglism
Rochelle A Dcnno Hd, R'side. NYC
Rock «fe BlnsHfim. I'lil, Bri'ljfeport
Rockcti? «, State. Jersey <"'ity

Rrx!:<i. M;<ria. llarriH. I'itts: 28-35, Koltb,
D;iyto:i; 2t!-25l, Kcitli. I^ouisville

Roft. Georrie. Tom Guinan, N Y C
Rogers. Alien. Slate Lake. Chi
RogTH Boy Co. 2f:-2;>. Keltb, I^woll
Rolling Th«»lr Own. Hipp. Youngstown
Ritmaine. llaael, Frinis, Chi
P.onnoy Afe Bent. 22, t>rp. L A
Ko?e. Harry, Tilyu, r<»ney l>laad
Ros^ Allie. Coiuik<s. NYC
RoM.s A Jiayes. Keith. Ixtalsville
Rosa A X,eddy. Impaiial. Montrmi
Rooa A llaon Rev. 38-2». MaJ. Litile Ro<*k
BoBlU Ob, 88-25. MaJ. UlUo Rock
Soas A Bdwards, 2it. State. Buffalo
otbschlld. L. Bd. Monlin Roug^. V Y C

RoweUya Moaical. SheHdan 84. Pttta
Roy A Arthur. Barle. Phlla
Rubin. 8am. Greenwich, L A
Rttbin A Roger, Acndemy, NvA'burfh
Rub ln lt aa». 38, Pan. P<»rtland
niicknrr * Pn-rln. ?7.-2ri, Amcflean. N T
C; aR-21». Ore^iey f«q. NYC

Rnsaell A Masconl. AH)??. Bklyn
RttrKf:!l, Maud**, ronni. ?. NYC
Ruhslan SinirrrF. 22. Pnn, OmaMh
Ryan. Dick, r.'li, Worcester
Ryan, nollT. Convmlon. Atl f"\y
Ryan, Johnnie. MadMd. Chi; Orlftlp. D«K ^
Il>an. J (.v., 28-afl- p«l St, N J V;
^Orp. N Y C •

Ryaa BM^ Kaith. Waah

Stwr; Baa. Hi Pallmilm PIL M J
tRaia a( Othar X>aya, MB, t»n>. Okla City
Step Alone, New Brighton, Con^ lalaad
Sterlli^, Dolly. Silver Slipper, N T C
Stevens, Ruby. Beaux Arts, Atl City
Stiearer, Jimmy, Light House, Cki
titoddard. Harry, 1*'.. MaJ, Saa

22, Orp. New Orleans
Stoddard. Harry. 23. MaJ, New Orl
Ptoddard, Marie, State I^Hke, Chi
Btokes A Newton, 20-29. Pan. Ni;
.<!tribbling. Huth, Cap. Trenton
Strikers & Fuller, Pal. Bridgi^port
.'?trot>el & Mertens, 2S, I^oew's. Memphis
Stroud 2. 2.% MuJ. Fort Worth
StroWel & Mertens, Irt, Bijou. Bfrm
Stroud 2, IC-18. Orp. Okla City
Strouse. Jack. SUpnd. NYC
SturKlB. Flos. Parody. Chi
Snitz A Bingham. 1«-18, Orp, O^la City
Stvne. Sidney Oo, 22. Pan. Omaha
Suburban Nights, 22, Crand Riviera. Det
Suburban Nlglits, 22, G'd Riviera..Dat
Sullivaa, Paal, Hollywood, Atl City
Sclly A Maoir, Lyons'. Morristown
Sully A Ruth, 23-8S. Pal, Xa'poUa, 18-28
Hipp, Clava r

Sultan, 28-35, Keith, toledo
Sulton. Pal. Cinei: 28-^ Xalth,
38-28. Ramona Fk. Gd Rapida

Sun Tong Lin Co. Poli. Woreaatar
.Su-an A KouImi, Harris. Pitts
Swan, Lulu, Embassy. Atl City
Sweeney fk Stewart. Pal. Ind
Swift & Gibson. Pa). Rt Paul
Sydell A Spotty, Tempi.'. Det
?\kiH. Jeannette, M intnvirtre, Seattle
Sylvia, Kola. T«'mple. Det
Svncopated Curios, 19-22. Pan, Niagara

F.lllB

Syncopated CurkM, 3a-2A, Oraaley Sq
Y C

Tabanex, P^tsy. Renault. Atl City
Takew::». The, 22. Tan. Portland
Tanarakas Japs, '22. I'an. Ham. Can
Tate A Co. Hurry, Hipp. Mnn<h.-st < r. Eng
Tawaga. I^dy Hialto. Olens Falls
Taylor. Hownrd & T, Loaw'a. Ballato; 28.

YonKC St. Toionto
Ta vlor 3. Connl' a. NYC
Taylui, 0*car, I..ocw's State, L A
Trivlor A- Boliby. T/eTtoy, Portsmouth
Taylor. Rose, Bd. Bloa Ucnth. Dot
Terry Olive, C, 22. Hipp, Terre Baata
Texas Com 4. Keith. Syracuse
Thes. Kva, 2:1 2r.. Blvd. NYC
TheabaU. Sara. Parody, Chi
Thomaa. Kddle.' Renault. Atl City
ThomM, LilllaJi. 8hclb«rne» Bklyn
Tbomaaon. Tom. Cbavy Chase, Wash
Thompson'a Cboma. Mosque, Newark
Thornton A Carleton, 23, State. Clevo
Thurstan, Harry, lordh St, Clava; 8»-2r,.

Hipp. Yoangstown; 20-29. Pal, Akron
TilHs. Harvey A K. 22-2r., Hipp, Clvra
Tillers A La Rue, Karlc. Waah
Tily u He Hixncru, 23. Metro, Bklya
Timber;:. Hfrman. MaJ, Littia Rock
Tin Crtin Henrv, (\)tton. I. A
Toki, Kef., Yokl. 2:i. Metro. Bklyn
Tnnpy S: Normnn, 'iT. St.nfo. N Y C •

To'xll*-!? * Ho«l<l. Col. Linrester
Tn;i Bottom. P<»li, Worc«St«r
Tornino Sis, 22. IV.n, Cal
Torrell A: Kamp. B'way, ^ r C.

Ti,wn T.'pics, 23. I.oew's, Atlanta ^ _ ^
Tracy A Klwo'.d, 28-2.-.. Blvd, N T C; 30-

Cj>oeJ. y a<i, N Y C
Tfado 2. 2•J-2.^. Pal, Pi Wayne
TravTfa. R A I*. KHih, Boalon:

K«-ith. I«nwell; ST. 2V. Keith, Partland
Trix. Helen. Keiths. Phi la

Tucker. Al Bd. 22. Orp. Kanaae City
tumhMiW <a«waa, M>wtic. Maldaa,

"

Bvldla. UsM'Hoaaa, Chi
Whirl af flyaTjIL Afei, Fort Worth
Whirlwind CnTPan, Salt Laka
Whtta. Xaek, Ooldaa. AU City
White A Tiemey. Orp. DMivar
Whitey A Ford. 22. Pan. Portland
Wilkins, M. 38, Orp. Winnipeg, Can
WigglnsTlUe. 23-25. Keith. LoweH
Williams. Adele. Alabam. NYC
WilHama. Benny. Back Stare. Atl City
WilUams Co. Herb. Klver.side. NYC
WUliama. Lulu. AUtbam. NYC
Williams. Rodger. 21, Orp, Seattle, Waah
Williams Bhi. Texas Guinan. NYC
Williamson. Artie, Rockwell. Bklyn
Willis A McPharlan. 2C-2l». Blvd, NYC
Wills A Robins. 23. State. NYC
WiUccaa, Chaa. 2lt. Maryland. Md
Wilmont. Clair. Ramona I'k. Od Railii
Wilson. Chas. 23, MaJ. Dallas
Wilson. LAM. Gates, Bklyn
Wilton A Webso-. 38. MeHta. Dallnfl,<9MI
Winehill A Brlsc>oe. 23. State, Nawark
WJtkara. Chan. Oal. Norfolk
^aOft Raba, Staia^ LA

^
^aad^avv C^ lUtfCford

iMTovtha, 98, ScMa^ MaiAMk
Wareaotan %, Kaith, Syractva
Wordaa Broa, Preapaet, Bklyn
Wrlglit. Betty, Tom Ouhian. N T C
Wright, BIBy. Canvantkm. AU CWy
Wri«ht. Clint. Parody, Chi
Wright A Dietrich, 33, MaJ. Houston
Wyatt's Lads A Lassies. Hipp, Bi
Wyetk A Wynna, 28» State, Clave
Wya^ R^Jl^mik Cfhi^

Tala OoIlMlaaA Towar. Chi
Ya^a, Pais, fit. Orp. Minn

Yonao^ Margaret. Oiobe. Atl Oty~ mm, 22, Oirp, OaMaad

ttia fact that International excbanire
of talaot is makinc (or tha tMat,

AftlstleAlly. spiritually and seonem-
ioAUr, Is aither afraid of his own
capabilitlea or ia afraid to Tiaw tha
fRtlM*a with an opan mind.
ThA only French I know is "mpfB

vous," which might. In the present
Instance^ provo an axcellent by-
word:
*Aft«r you, AlphoMo.**

Do Foreign Acts Pay?
(Continued from page 40)

booked for homo, so that from both
aidea It pays to present food foreign
acts.

Tlie EngfliKh booking manngrer Is

continuously accused of engaging
foreign act* Instead of soarehlng
his own ^untry for hidden talMit.

nils is, and always has heen, aheer
aonaense. There aro today far too
nany managers and agents scouring
the provinces, tho latter In the hoiv
of earning good commisslona In

town, to let any genius escape their

attention.
Talent will come to the tOjP, no

matter how deep It may bo burled In

tha tiniest towa boasting an enter-
tainmsat Msort of any kind.
The question la "Do ForolgB Acta

Payr* The answer ia

—

Wo eaanot do without ttaosi.

Zeck a Randolph. IS, MajMtic. Ft Worth
Zee. AL. It, Crescent. N Orleaoa,
Ziegler's. The. 23. Keith's. Phila

'

Zoeller & Hardy, 2S-L«S. Amar, M T ^ <

Bolar. Maty, Mac, M Y O

f i» A riark. 'J». Mr«.a. Dt
rnr!'- n..b. Pal, I'l. W:i\n^

Taa

AtTsnta, Oa

htcnntinil Eii^Huq^^
(Ooatlmoi firoM paco tt)

dme that would not relish the
achleveneats. ^ Ooorffo White's
present ''Scandals.'*

Z>o any of these namoo fear ok-
change of ideas? Not while they
can go oa fashioning the shows they
are now prodvdng.
Motion "fletures aro prloMurtly

ATnerIc>».n, yet with all the possibili-

ties and poifer counter balancing.

Esroi>e today can produce fllma like

*'Varloty^ and "8. a Potemkin," the
latter tho work oC a Sl-yoar-ofli

Russian.
Unless Amortean producing Arms

ooatlaao aa ttiv bavo been doing
to accept foreign mate rial, Ku-
rope in five years will have de-
veloped hor own school of pfctiire

making that vrttl ^ow pjcooeat-day

superftlms to be nothing moro than
kaleidoscopic pictures.

Europe laiprovos

Colleges szehaago students, so

should artists visit and accopt ideas

of other countries. I havo seen un-
Questioned improremoht In such
artist* as Von. Bayes, Sophie
Tucker, the Duncan Rlsters, the

Stanton Boys and countless others

since their retnm from abroad. And
look at tho new itiytltms that tlie

Lew T.»ertlft show and TaaI"WIillc-
man have given to Paris.

This old planet .in the next flVf

years will hare more theatrical

Idrafl flrlnp about than thftc wert*

shells fired In the war, and It win
only be the alirt Who wtSL b«Q^
by them.

<GoAtlBfMd trmm pago 411

Oanmont of Paris fn tho Qaumont
chain of theatres, and the French
Qovernmont's belief that a show-
man of Loew's repnto would ok-
tend to tho French QovenHnent or
French picture producers the ad-
Tantage of his invaluable advice.

This later point Was the sugges-
tion of ifr« Xioow at th* Kniahoon
where he met M*"- Lifnirmare.
Mr. Loew informed Mr. De Llgne-
mare the Frsileh Ctovemment could
call upon bte at any timo iiv -oo-

operation.
The French are making a sincere

effort to produce praiseworthy mov-
ing pictures with plonty df fipltal
behind them.
Oo Lignomara Shrewd Showman
Loow% oarosr trot a boy wont

under a oarofUt scrutiny before his

name was proposed. Included in

the report filed with the Legion of
Honor Is Ijsow's record and stand*
^g In the show fous1n«>.qs, sInOO bO
Started in theatrlraLs 22 years ago
with a picture stars show. The
%rvmw of MaroiM XooWa ontlro !•
years or more did not to»oal jitte

blemish.

Mr. De Lignemare is a native
Ftonebman. Ho has b^on lit the
ihow Business oVer^herb for aoine
yearaVttis 'gfener^l Alroftlon 6l[ the
Nichols-^theatrical interegta, Wcldd*

been, a ooatiauous sooreo >of

Wonderment throuRh thte^ afrtuteftess

with which Mr. De Lignemare has
operated tho various *'Ablo** eom-
panies. Ho has directs^ them Into
lonp and record runs sgrainst all

sorts of a(^vcrse conditions.

Tho Do Lignemaro family fn
Franco is roportod to be important-
ly and infiuenUally coaaoQioC

tho "Amoricaa monaooT*
establiah British films.

E^ibitora were to bo oompollo4
to Show Bdtteh picturoo and blocH
booking wa* to boeon* MBogal <

what a dream!
The eahibitor merely said ho

would not show British pictures for
patriotic reasons and he did not
care a rap where his picture camo
from, providing ihey drew to hJm
paybox.

Block Booking
As far as "block V)ooklnB" Is con-

cerned, this will continue juat ao
long as renters have one or two
showmen's propositions and a raasa
of modioore features. The exhibitor
will book tho rubbish to get tho
goods. Whatever they call it tho
effect will bo tho aame. Until tiMl
"quota" idea was killed all the men,
who, callln^f themselves "producers'*
killed flnanco here, camo back and
talked of tho golden futnro, Om^
even began work on a series of two«
reelei*s for a renter, who stipulated
that tho entire coot must not.b*
over $500 a plcturo. Tho *iiro«
ducers" retired to their hiding
places N to await the ne^ oppor*
tnnity.
This may not be l«ig in coming

for the Board of Trade has ordered
the film trade to get together again
and remain together until they havo
found a solution to their difncultloft
The "quota" may get through In %
modified form, but whatever hap*
peas prosperity win only como wheil
the British lltan man Is properly
trained to progressive methods and
uses his training with comparatlrfl
Hoaosty.

'

ConaoUy DecoimtBdl

I'arls. Aug. 17.

Jack Connolly, Washington rep-
resentativs of the liaya' office, has
been awarded tho Oold Medal of
Honor by the Minbter of Labor.
This award was in recognition of
Connolly's efforts in Introducing the
Prmch film, "Laa
(Untrersal), Into Am

BRITISH INDUSTRY

(Continued from pat;e 42)

at KUtree. although his idea seema
to bo notW mucl» |to ^yuUio picti^os
himself as^ tot Qc|or spaco to othor
people. 'Those who make British
pictures aro Incapable of recogniz-
ing a good story. WhUs liuylng
anything which they aro told Is a
n>e8t seller." they nerl«^t to hunt
for piayers who might become
atahi. Should they Mooror snch
an one by aecidont, thoy kro too
close to employ expert publicists

to build up the player's reputation
Pablfcity has mads th<B Atncri^an

pdctufe man; hmrh it is generally
looked upon as an easy "spare
time^* )ob for an office boy or fa-
Yortte stenographer.
lust for a UttJe wbflo things

se*^efl to bucking up. It was
when, the "qi^ota" was flriit spokep
of and a comisittM of worthy, men
(all mainly relying on Ainfrha for mont. f.r-fninK in Betty Oompton'o

i

^ FILMS ABROAD

* iCtetiauodfrompagoil

that in most of tho LAtln countrM
and France they are Inclined to
want the risque and what l>ordem
beyond tho Imeo of propriety so 9oft^
as America might be conoemod. *

With no OOBOOrs In these eo«n<<
tries, many ooones are interpolatod
in tho pictures for foreign cobn
sumption only. In America tho vlt^
ture fan has no cbMiM' of ooolair
them. " •

What at times Is considored only*,

^ fair picture Ai America gets orer
with a bang on the foreign market^
due to the lioense token in planting
certain soonoo which appoal Co Uiii

^ropean as woU ao BmXh iimm%t .

Oilll glcture fans. l

Censor in EiHpland ^

For Snglaad special precautkMif

tmm bo takon with tho catttag ««
films, as th^ censorship ruien aro
very strict there and they will not
even tolerato sopie of tho sconog
Biat got by III Alfciorton,

I A few oj! . the producers on tho
t^oast have turned out ptctures

ivhich thoy do not oonsider proper
Or Amorican teloaoe, to tho oxtent
•f story va^iie, acting, etc and havol
doctored up these pirturea, selling

them abroad, by adding what they
eaU «*glagor^ oceaoo, whleli wosM
warnint the picture as being floro

fire for the foreign trade.

In the cutting of a picture oa tho
OmMmtm for other oomitrtos, tho
handling of th^ picture is done In *
way that In many inxtances a dif-

ferent inriprosalun ia conveyed by
the plotvro than lo by tho Amerloaa
flim. e«t from A dICsroal
*og.J%

-Hot Title* P'tctwres

A great many of tho
producf TH whT) have
"hot title- pictures have found tho
foreign market a real bonoaaa for
them, m tho paot they figured h«t
a limited return from the foreign
rights. Now that Is unlimltod and
in some Instances runs beyond tho
American net.

Thooo producerfii pep up their pic*

turns considerably more than do
those who are aligned with tho
Hays organisation. Matty do aot
care when they make a flC.OOO or
|2.'»,00« product how it will hit Ih

America, feeling that titey will get
their big prbfiU from tho outsldo
markf^t, for which these pfbtnrea

have been expresHly groomed from
tho so-called sex angle. They arda_

made over hero to meet tbo do«
uuiill orer thoro.

Chester T. Barry, formerly at-

tached to Loew's Ciates theatre,

Brooklyn, Is now llmt anslstanf

manager of Loow'h Stite, NoW
York. Kennofh M. Gratten Is sec-

ond artsiatant. Jos. K. Emmet 10

managi-r. /

: Sunshine /ormoh* who haa bOort

in support of Joseph Santley and
•jvy .«^av.•yer In vaudeville, was on-4

gugid by wire to join RT^Kard
HerndohTo ^Americana" at

.
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COURT TEMPORARILY ENJOINS

BOZO SNYDE FROM COLUMBIA

Gerard Draws First Blood in Contract Fight—^Final

Pecision Oct. 26—If Permanent Injunction

Saeond ''Boso*'

A temporary Injunction, enjoining

Bozo Snyder from appearing for

anyone but Barney Gerard, was

handed down by Federal Judge
Qodd4r4, folldwlat Qwrd*m •utt

against Snyder for breach of con-
tract brought last week In th« Uni-
ted States District Court.
Th« InjtiAetton wiui Mrred upon

Snyder at his home at the Somerset
Hotel and will prevent him from
appearing on th^ Colnmbia Bur-

Ctreiilt' tliti' tteM li was
mriflrlnally intended, following Ger-
ard's withdrawal from the Colum-
bia and enfranchisement on the

Ifiitnal Clreult

'

Judge Goddard in granting the in-

junction imposed three conditions.

They were that a bond of |3,000

must be poitod; tli« ediltm^
assigned to anyone until after

the trial of the action and Gerard
must be ready for trial on Oct. 26

wfi«i| tli« caM wUl «tt at
<dC til*.K<luity calendar.

Gerard's aflidavit was accompa-
'Ided by several letters alleged to

ic^^a been wrlUtf %f •nis^ev ta
,<&erard.

The Gerard-Snyder controversy'

has been raging since Gerard turned
back hie frandhlM to tHa Colttmbia
wheel several weeks ago and signed

with the Mutual Burlesque Circuit

two years to i]^oduce his show
oC tka Day* a» that elfemf.

Snyder, under exclusive contract

to Gerard was to have headed the

show on the Mutual but after the
^'mtiltnat with I. H. B«rk wai a^ed
Snyder notified Gerard he would
not play the Mutual houses as it

would hurt his prestige as a come-

Drawing Card

In burlesque circles it is rumored
that Snyder's stand was prompted
by the heads "Of tha Cci^niMa Cfl^

eult who saw a chance to hold n

drawing card, "Follies of the l>ay,"

jheaded by Bozo, was. one of the cir-

^ouit leaders In rrosse/i, leading the
Columbia tior eight seasons.

It was reported that Bozo would
play tiie Columbia headipg his own
•Show which waa^^^aTa been titled

"Follies of I^roadilMiy" or something
similar to "L^ollles of the Day."

Last season the Columbia Cir9Uit

allowed another Bono io ai^poav^lii

one of Ed Daly's burlesque shows on
the same circuit with Snyder. When
Gerard protested that the second
Boso waa infiinfflnv uipMi hla ooMc
the Columbia lieada took no Oofini-
zance.

It is also said the second Bozo i.^

to be featttred on the Columbia in
Iho event Gerard's Injunction is

made permanent. Gerard's contract,
• with two years to run calls for the
.apeakint staco and oreaa, wkleh
would prevent Snyder from obtain-
ing employment in vaudeville or
pictures if Gerard's suit is succcss-

PRETTY BABIES
(MUTUAL WHEEL)

Milwaukee, Aug. 17.
Jack T.amont. *•••*•••• .Comic
Hort Hlake Comic
Frank C)'Kourtce,.«.«*«*. a • -^tralKht
Texas Reede^..,. . . .Soubret
Hee Moore •«*•••••»,••••.. .Soubrot
Dot Blako. .••i(^«»>*;«,'««f •t*»>«.*»««**IliS^nue
JsniM Del*. * * • • j, « •« * •• • ti «JevenUc

StiKks fikqp^y AiBiul

Cborus Girl ProUw
• With the first of the Mutual cir-

'ictiit companies getting rehearsals
tindar matter of **flrls"

becomes tho annual aerioui prob-
lem again.

This year there la an unusual
' daaitli of dhorlstani through the
growth of the burlesque stocks, with
New York fast assuming the lead

as a burlesque stock town. With
^some eight or twelve stocks set
' for New York and Brooklyn, and
most of all them paying $35 to $40

weekly, the pliglit of the Mutual
Wheel producer Is the more compli-
cated. The Mutual maximum on
girls Is $30 weekly.
Some managers are relying upon

the friendship of the girls under
contract to persitada Othjrs to come

into the fold.

Last season several shows stirtcd

their wheel openings six and eight

girls shy of the customary feminine
background. Now, with the stocks

grabbing the "wheel" regulars, the

shows are Anding girli scarcer
Uiaii fvon

If the Mutual burlesque wheel Is

to produce many more shows like

Jack Lt& Mont's second effort as a
wheel biirlosquor, the circuit will

have a 8napi)y alignment of attrac-
tions. Not that LaMont's is any-
thing out of the ordinary, for every
bit is as old as burlesque, but there
Is iftep galore. Three young and
sj)ri^htly wonion lioM np the female
end, and there is shimmy enough in

each number to get the border lights
to shaking.
LaMont, a Hebrew comic who was

a stock seniiatlon here, has dropped
all of the Rupiiort he had in these
parts and on the circuit last season
for new and younger Mood. None
(if the leading women is much over
20 and the chorus averages around
the same age. from looks.
LaMont is the chin -whisker, palni

beach suit type of comic. W^M®
puted to be a "bump" dwmlc, he
takes but one fall In the entire per-
formance. His comedy is fast and
he works his bl^ a Ifttle different.
Room 44" Is back again with La-
Mont as the pugilist. While his ef-
forts and those of Frank O'Rourke
are fast and good, the feminine sup-
port in this particularly is a bit
raw, the rough edges of newly risen
soubrets and ingenues standing out.
The opening is similar to that of

LaMont's show of a ydar ago. A
seashore opening with the entire
troupe In sport outfit. The chorus
is neat and resplendent in new at-
tire, althougn the scenery, through-
out is a bit shop-worn and^naeding
of paint. .

-

Frank O'Rourke takes the stage
in "one" for some singing nnd If

O'Rourke could dp nothing else, ahd
he can, his singing would be enough
to make him one of the outstand-
ing fenturos. lie has a great tenor
voice with a ro'nl Irish twang. ^
Bert and Dot Blake, the former an

elaj;igated and exceedingly eccentric
comic as to dress and nctlony do an
acceptable dance specialty, their
sincring being of the kind, however,
that the show could "do ivlthout,
though the remlnina. p[k9mi^ %^ a
good voice. ^ ' ^^..fTuvm

A first net finale that rerrilnds on^
of the "Greenwich Village Folllos"
of 1924, In which cowboys nnd cow-
girls, as well as Indians, dance
while the leads sing, winds up t|^e

first half.
Wiggle and shimmy i^dominate

the second act, wnicii opens with a
Hawaiian set. Texas Kcede comes
forth In a pra
choristers nnd
into fantastic shapes, such as no
belle of Wftlklkl or even the Fiji
Islands ever dreamed. Frotn Hawaii
one goes back to the seashore for
a few minutes, while bathing beau-
ties parade in a strip nnml)cr for
Mi.ss Moore, n pleasing black haired
girl who itawiiii in contrast to the
other women who are blondes. The
number is catchy, but no small part
of its success Is #110 to the chorus,
which sheds its capes and stands In
the lights attired in banana skin fit-

ting suits.
l?ody wiggling and hip contr>rtIon

closes the show with a Harem scene,
the chorus and woinon "Wiggle
everything they possess and send
the audience out wiggling a bit, too.
The entire show Is wlggly and
shimmy. The women try to outdo
one another in this. While it is not
exaetlif elevating as a burlesque at-
traction, it is well above the aver-
age of anything tried .here in Mu-
tual Shows for some seasons. The
chorus, tl.ough not prise winning. Is

acceptable. Israel

Autoes Wise Cracks

Not Censor Proof

Des Moines, Aug. 17.

After unsuccessful attempts
to raze apartmentshere beoauae
they were "instruments of the
devil," and put burlesque
shows out of business and the
salacious 'magazines off the
stands. Chief of Polios Cja-

vendor has started a campaign
against flaming 3'ouths who
embellish their motor yehHOag*

In most cases. Fords, with Jaaa
literature such as "Chickens

—

here's your coup," "Why Girls

Walk Home, "Hit Me Hare—
my rear end's weak," etc.,

which he terms "lascivious

autos."

Thus far the Chiefs only
success has been in the matter
of taking a "salacious" record

off the sales counters here.

mV BURLESQUE WHl'

STARTS DISCUSSION

Probable Fight }Vinners and Proper Odds
By JACK CONWAY ,

WEDNESDAY, AUGL IS

Ebbeta Field

BOUT WINNER ODDS
Berlenbach vs. Charles Berlenbach 4-1
Dundaa vs. Bretonnal. ••...Dundea avan
Ebbets vs. Divodi .Divodi ••••••••••.••t*««*« . .8-5

Anderson vs« Routis Routis . • •••••••••••^•••••••S*7
THURSDAY, AUG. 19

Madison Square Garden
Harry Grab vs. Tiger Flowers Flowers •••••• S-6

. INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

Mutual Hits Press First with

ClalnH^olumbia Entars

Quick Protest

.

BurlesQua war tt btlntf. Wiffed

through the publicity departments

of the Mutual and Columbia Bur-

lesque circuits as to the character
of the circuits for the coming sea-
son, ..>'•.,..

The Mutual press department sent
out announcement that Mutual will

be the only burlesque wheel operat-
ng next season for tha fh«l tlnfta In
25 years. The story was planted In

one or two dailies. The Columbia
promptly answered with denial in

another dalir* aHtfing tha CsllMn*
bia was primarily and always would
be a burlesque circuit, operating 25

burlesque shows next season, the
balanda ieomposed of daft^^Hw, iD#l^

ored, b^k and whlta anCtaiHik

Frank Keeney through with Bettingt
Frank A. Keeney says he's through with betting on the horses; that

instead he will operate racetracks only. Keeney refers to tracks already
announced for lilm at JaeksonvlUa and near Miami, Fla,
Keeney Is not reported to "have suffered any continuously heavy losses

betting at the track. He is known as a spot and percentage better.
Keeney thinks nothing of betting $20,000 to a race, although the grosa
amount he might place can't be traced as frequently a large bettor lika
Keeney might send all'of his money away from the track. To hold up tha
odds a large bettor might bet another horse at the track. That and many
other things in betting of late have been done.
While the come back money seems so wito and strong that the mutual

odds are growing dl.sheartening. Also they say that If anyone is pulling
any coin out of the mutuel (totalizing) boxes anywhere, that could also
explain the ^extremely shprt prices. Which is plenty tough since the price
for flixing has gCnf to a $2,000 bet, but even tougher is one racing paper
making the odds of a winner at 20-1, 15-1 with two other racing sheets
giving the correct odds. And then the wrong racing paper wants to know
what's the matter with It?

Tad Jones and Yale
A strong impression among tiiose close to New Haven football is that

the^ coming season will be Tad Jones last year in the Bowl no matter
whether the Blue triumphs over traditional rivals or not There'r nothing
offlclal about the report. It Is hardly a rumor, and maybe Is best des-
cribed as a "hunch" limited to a certain set who kpow enough of the in-
side of the Bowl to get these "hunches." Nevertheless it's there and
they'll speak of it If warmed up on tha subject
Yale's woeful afternoon against Harvard last fall at Cambridge^ whaH

the Ell figured a certain winner and the game finished in a no score tie,

probably caused as many wild rumors to go flying around as any game ot
recent years. These reports ran from dissentlon among tha players t#
fraternity politics and Jones' errors of judgment.
Jones Is as widely recognized as one of the leading gridiron mentors

in the country as Yale is acknowledged to invariably have super moleskia
material. That the combination hasn't Jel^d In the manner that '*tlMi

powers" either on or behind the throne hawB Wished la tha basis ot
~

reported parting of the ways at Maw Haven^

BUBLES6TIS DGAGIMKITS
George Young's "Laffln* Thru"

(Mutual); Jo Van. Al Flatico, Jim-
mie Serra, Jack Price, Tommy
Hayes. Irene Serrpa, Althea Conley.

Todd 4k Cumining^a **DTar Hata**

(Mutual): Ed Miller, manager;
Sammy We.ston, Ray Clifford. Bes-

sie Irving, Ella Ross, Loretta Beyes,

Cy tbnng^ Qaorga Lawls, Hay Bears.

Frank Cummings "Band Box Re-
vue" (Mutual); Sheikee, Ruby
Foreman, May, Jensen, "Sno.oze"

Kinneard, Jack V. Burns. OfiMVe
Rydeen, Bob Fisher. Clyde Sl^sr.
"Texas" lientz, Lucille Kellam.

*

Joe Catalano's "Bright fSyes"

(Mutiial); Wfii; Manael.'Miii#^; IJally

Davies, Harry Levlne, Moss and
Dover, Chick Hunter, Daly Twins,
Edna Sears, Gus Flaig, Grace Tre-

ssy frock With the^niont Kitty Baars.
twLsts her nnatomyj Weber's olTlce has made the

following bookings: Sol Fields
Stack, Walter Weber. Connie St.

Clair. Mabel MoGloud; Jtdok O, Har-
mon's Columbia Burlesque, Penny
and Rood; Kd Hutchinson's "Not
Tonight, Josephine," Louisa Caryle,
Carson SistarSr Ifiitt Kolb's; Co-
lunjbla Burlesque, George Douglas;
Grand Street Stock, Buster San-
born; Terry Martin's Musical Road
Show, Paygne Three; Lou Sterl's

Band, Pete J o nel ; Billy Allen's Tab,
Roy Kleckner.
Callahan and Bernstein's ^Tallies

of Pleasure" (Mutual): Clyde Batbs,
Murray Green, George Martin, Jess
Mack, Vi Penny. J^avfd De Voc,
'Katherlne Horter an^'eggy Miller.

Rube Bernstein's "Bathing Beau
ties" (Mutual): Jack Hunt, Ethel
Bally, Jack Sacks, Lou Petel. Phil
Howard, Bessie Brooks, Ann Trout-
mann nnd Edna Wlilard.

"Sliding" Billy Watson's Show
(Columbia): Benny Piatt Will
Kreamer, Frank MulhoUand. Elea
nore Johnson, Texas and West and
Three Ginger Snaps.

Reals Completes Cast
LoM UeivKs h:\3 completed his ros-

ter for next season's edition of
"Nite Life In Paris" (Mutual). The
rrist inrludoa Charles "Tr;imi>" Mc-
Nally, Hnrry L.TfY, Billy IMfzer, Al
lUiker. Uuby Wallace, Dolly Morris-
aey and Gladys Lockwood.

"MY GIRL" ON COLUMBIA
Jules Ihirtic:, in nssnolntion with

Lylo Andrews, will sponsor "My
OIrr over the Columbia Circuit
n \t season.

Tlic cast will includi'' Bert IST.-it-

thcws, George Gual, Fred Knight,
Buster Perry, I!oth Clark, Bee June,
Frances Kihg and others.

MISS CAUCO" AT ALHAMBRA
Although the Eddie Rector-Ralph

Cooper show proved a complete bust
at the Aliiambra. that house appar-
ently win continue to book colored
attractions indefinitely.

It Is still known as Keith's Al-
hambra and this week the attrac-
tion is Ethel Waters in her "Miss
Calico" revue.

In .support of Mi.ss Waters are
Marshall Rogers, Hootcn and Hoot-
en, Theresa Brooks, White Bros, and
"New Orleans" Willie Jackson.

DRAUAS START ON

COLUMBIA WHEEL
-f

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 17.

The Columbia burlesque wheel

inaugurated its new policy of

varied entertainments yesterday
(Monday) at the Gayety with
"White Cargo" the dramatic play.

The ^reas turned in excellent

notieis on the performance of

Frederick Roland's (director) com-
pany which Includes I^owis Talbot,

Joseph Forte, Christine Cooper,
ffotyert Bums, Madrlce Morris,
Denny Mullen, T. G. Jones, William
Marble, J« C* Loudei^ and Punghi
Bunda.

"The Gorilla," playing on the Co-
lumbia wheel In Pittsburgh, also

showed strength upon its opening
thera Monday.

^UTUAL'S 2 NEW

Two additional stands have been
added to the Mutual Circuit since
release of the season's line-up of

houses and atttuctlona two weeks
ago. The now acquisitions are the
Warburton, Yonkers,. N, and
the Park. Erie, Pa.
Yonkers will be a full weak for

Mutual shows, the burlesqua policy
being introduced bccau.se of acqui-
sition of the house by Jules Leven-
thal. who has leased another of his

holdings, the Hudson. Union City,
N. J., for Mutual shows. Erie will
be a three-day stand on the first

half, serving as a jump breaker
between Detroit and Buffalo.
Mutual's acquisition of the Yon-

kers house Is figured as a coup,
since it will be the first burlesque
house the town has ever had. The
policy Is going In on experimental
terms. If it doesn't click I^evcn-
thal will restore dramatic stock.

Net Score of 144 Wins
Ticket Boys' Golf Toun^
The golf tournament of the The-

atre Trea.surers and Ticket Brokers
held on Salisbury Plp.in8, Long
Island, was won by W/^Deutsch. <^
the Arrow Ticket Company. '.

Deutsch took the handicap event
with two rounds of 105 and 99 for
the 86 holes. His handicap of S#
on each round gave him a net lotal

of 144. S. Beckhardt, Equity Ticket
Ofilce, was runner up with a net
score of l&O.

Harvey Zimmerman, Tube Tiokat
Co., had the medal round among
the contestants shooting an 84 his
first round. _

New Utah Law Is

Bad for Bookmakers
Salt lAke City. Aug. 17.

lender the hew city ordinance^
making it possible to convict book-
makers on horse races without
proving tlio race was actually run,
four alleged bookmakers were re-
cently brought into court.
Five warranty ware Issued. Two

charged the same offense against
"Happy" Hess, reputed to handle
the mone^ of "Ike" Bernstein, who
was also arrested and put up cash
bond of 1500 for himself and ll.OOO
for Hess.

itSambo" Ends Run
JL

"Lucky Sambo** closes Its sum-
mer run at the Columbia, New
York. Aug. 21. The Jiurtig & Sea-
men colored show Will have played
13 weeks at the hOUse.
The Columbia opens the regular

season Saturday, AUS» 2S» with
"Dancing Round.**

Woman, 66, Takes Annual
10-Mile Swim on Birthday;

Mrs. Anna E. Van Skike, 66, resi-
dent of Ocean Park, negotiated har
annual 10-mile swim-before break-
fast in eight and one-half hours.
Mr.s, Van Skike has been taking this

aquatic Jaunt for the past 12 years
on her birthday.
Through a hook-up with Metro-

Goldwyn on "The W.aning Sex." pic-

tures of the swim wore taken and
shown at Loew*a Btata with tha
sprightly Bwlmmar making three
I>ersonal appearances Monday.

SILK QUITS WH££L
Francis X. Silk, who has been fea-

tured comic for several years with
Hasting's "Silk Stocking Revue*^ on
the Columbia Circuit, will not return
to burlesque next season, having
been routed for 30 wcciis in K-A
vaudevillo.
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WOMAN AGENT SWINDLED OF $11

GAVE STOCK FOR MISSING LAND

Mrs. Pauline Boyk Causes Arrest of Campbell Mason
—High Bail Demanded and Set at $25,000

—

Other Tkea^ical People AUeged to Haye Lost

How many in the show business

Ikave fallen a prey to a gang of

ctock iwindlers became known in

West Side Court when Campbell

Mason, 41, financial writer, of 416

West 150th timt, was arraigned

on the dutw of fletcing Mr:
PaiiUiM BoyU, widow, wltQi oottduets

a dramatio theatrical office in the
Gaiety building. Mrs. Boyle told

newspapermen that she bad been
victimized of $6,000. Mason was
held in |S6,000 bail for examina-
tion tomorrow (Thursday).

Just who has been swindled in

the theatrical business Attorney
General Ottinger and Al Arnold of

the Better Business Bureau stated

that they would reveal later.

Mr. Selvaggi. of Mr. Ottinger's

office, and Mr. Arnold, who is one
of^the chief investigators for the

Better Business Bureau, 280 Broad

-

way, stated over $100,000 was taken

fBDm the credulous theatrical peo-

ple. Assistant District Attorney
Charles White in asking for high
bail ^oted these figures to Magis-
trate J. Douras.
White also told the Court that he

•xpected to have more witnesses in

•onrt tomorrow (Thursday).
'I don't know how far the figures

Will reach," said Mr. White, "but I

am Informed that persons in the

illow business have suffered a loss

to the extent of $100,000." White
Stated that he was unable to supply
names of some of the ' victims at

this time.
Mason was arrested by Detectives

Bdward Kalbfleisch and Pierce

Fleming of the Old Slip station at

•< Broadway. The sleuths told re

porters that Mason went to the

Broadway address to collect on
some of Mrs. Boyle's stock. Strange-
ly, €« Broadway is the Attorney
General** office.

ItfiOOOBait

The defendant was unable to get

bail. He was stunned when White
asked for $25,000 bail. He was at

tired in a brown sack coat and white
flannel trousers. According to Ar-
nold and Selvaggi, Mason is now
wanted as a fugitive from justice.

They said that about a year ago
he swindled a chief of police of

jpHartford, Conn., and a member of

the board of aldermen. Mason
t^ye them some worthless radio

stock for the genuine stock and
disappeared, It was said. He has

been sought for this offense since,

quoted Arnold and Selvaggi.

Mrs. Boyle told reporters that sho

parted with $G,000 worth of Union
Discount stock, '60 shares, to a Mr.
Clarlc in the office of ' ••pomlnick,

Frazier & Co.," 25 West 43d street,

on July 23, 1926. She said she re-

ceived an ornate contract in return

caning for 4 tract of land at West
Hampton. Her stock was to repre-

sent $6,500. She was to get her

•iand" in December of this year

After paying the remaining $8,600.

Couldnl Find loind

With fMends she went to look

over her "tract" and couldn't find

It. She consulted Mr. Ottinger and
the Better Business Bureau. They
began an Investigation. Mrs. Boyle
has been in the dramatic agency
business for eit^ht years. .

She said that in some manner
they learned she held the Union
Discount stock. She received n

telegram to come to the office o£

••Frasier & Co." where they had a

•^wonderful investment" for her.

They then took her stock and gave
her the "phoney" contract.

According to the investigators,

"Frazier & Co.'s" offices were raided

recently and six men together with

many records and papers seized

They were taken to Mr. Ottinger'H

office and the men dipchart^ed. T!i'

paj)ers were retained by the Attor-

ney General a olIi( e.

Widows as Victims

— Mr. Arnold toM nrw.spaiKif met'

that Mason was a member (f

"Dandy" Phil Ka.stel's crowd wh.-

operated a liuel<et shfp at -1-

Broadway. This office was raided

who Is also being fought to be
questioned.
Mason, according to Mr. Ottii|-

ger's aides, has resided at all the
prominent hotels and Fifth avenue
clubs. The "mob" that has been
operating Is called the 'fly-by-
night bucketeers." They open lav-
ish offices and reap a harvest, then
"blow." Widows seem to be their
chief pf9T» ....

'BeTeone Men' Frefll

Knapp Jarvis and the owners of

the Louvre Night GhiK If West
58th street, told Magistrate D^utms
and A«eisant District Attorney

Charles White that they had no de-

sire to prosecute the four young
men who ate and drank $20 worth

and then are alleged to have chased

everybody except the entertainers

from the place by announcing that
they were "revenue" men.
The court freed the quartet. They

gave their names as Stephen Ken-
gle, 30, bond salesman, 264 Rutland
road, Brooklyn ; Williaai OaUldwell,
26, 84 West 58th street, stationary
engineer; Harry Senor, 23, sales-
man, Greenwich, Conn., and Louis
Di Zerega. 34. Mtiiiiiail, Nt Madi-
son avenue.
The men were arrested by Patrol-

man Edward Flavin of the West
47th street station. Kengle was the
only one unable to t'et bail. It was
said his family wanted to teach hira

a lesson. Much excitement reigned
in the place when Kengle is alleged
to have stated "we are from the
revenue department." As the enter-
tainers sought their wraps, Kengle
is said to haye stoppfi^^0M l94jMHr
cries htw0ili\'m$l^

\'

Colored Actress Slashed

Carelesa Boy Fnend
Ethel George, colored actress, was

arraigned before Magistrate I>ouras
In Morrisania Court last week and
held in $1,000 bail for grand iUry
action for the alleged slashing of

her sweetheart, Sylvester Wilson.
According to stories around the

court. Miss George becama 9e«ved
at her lover for not keeping a date,

and decided upon her own course
of punishment. Wilson, elevator op-
erator, endeavored to hfklro tba oourt
action called off.

Wilson had been in Fordham
Hospital for treatment.

Clara Lawlor Ueartd
A charge of disorderly conduct

preferred against ClarA Lawlor, 31,

155 West 76th street, concert singer,

was dismissed when the case was
called before Magistrata. WoU in

West Side court.

Miss Lawlor was arrested on com-
plaint of Mrs. Theresa Gunsinger,
proprietress of a rooming house at
the 76th street address. Mrs. .Gun-
singer said Miss Lawlor was in

arrears for rent and when she went
to collect it the singer became
abusive, calling her profane names
and threatening her with bodily
Injury.

^
Under cross examination by At-

torney Joseph Broderick Mrs. Gun-
singer admitted she had directed
the singer to leave the house Im-
mediately and then declined to let

her lake her baggage with her. The
Judge was not impressed with Mrs.
Gunslnger's testimony. He dis-

missed the proceedings.

NEW SUNDAY SHEET

The New York "Evening In-
quirer" is to be launched
around Sept, IB as a Sunday
newspaper only. Wlllium
Gritfln is the projector. He
haf been with dailies over the
map, spendin.^ around rIx
yrars with the Hearst pub-
lications. '

Arrangements are reported
having been matt with the
Rogowski plant at 444 Pearl
street, to print the sheet.
Rogow8ki*s print Variety.
"The Fourth Estate" in Its

last issue had an interview
with Mr. Griffin outlining the
papet** political policy iHiich
will be Democratic. The
newspaper trade paper Inti-

mated the "Evening Inquirer"
might oppose Tftmrnahy Hall.

It will have special theatri-

cal departmani.. tditecl J>y
Julius Cohen.

deaning Up Mid-Towns

U ToogliB and 'Bums'
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Charles White

in West Side Court askod Kag-
istrata Btmtlai i^* P
wiibaoi bafi'*' 9i&9^-mm- ware

roiMi4s4 up in Otoiu^jMlg C^rola iMfk»

tim miim 'lidiip#nt''.^ Vfia'^iMMa-

erii waro taken liito custodr h)r the

POUca of Went Ctth street on the

charge of disorderly conduct. They
are alleged to have insulted pedes-
trians when declined funds.
In one case a citisen came to the

station house and stated that as he
was passing the monument the

"rallbirds" left their raatlng place

and aeveral sought alms. The citi-

zen refused and he was set upon.

The police then began the raid.

When they arrived under Liauten-
asit Tom tiJahiU and a squad of

cops, the "bums" ran, but a dozen
were corraled. The raid was wit-

nessed by early morning worfcars.

WlMl tlMT Miino to court for ar-

raignment Prosecutor White learned

that one gave a Boston address and
another M South sireet. Seaman'*
Inatituta, from whence came th%
pair that slew Patrolman Oscar
Ohlorking. When White learned

this ha asked the court to Tsmand
the man wtUmt ball, stating:

"I believe that many of these

prisoners come from out of town.
They are all jobless aaS have no
means of UvsIUmoS. Our city has
enough to care for. Several patrol-

men have been slain during the past

week and in more than one case the

prisoners hailed from out of town.
We must rid our city of the lawless

out-of-towners," concluded White.

The m^fk were remanded iNrithout

bi^ to WfSt Side Jail. Later they
were sentsnosd tO Avo days in the
Workhouse.
Similar raids n^ara made by the

pOliee of West 47th street under
command of Captain Charles Burns.
The latter has received scores of

complaints from women antering
the comfort station at Broadway
and 47th street. This place Is al-

ways jammed by "railblrds" wh«n
the bluecoat on post is busy. They
ogla the women and ttiaks insulting

remarks.
Many of the men are out-of-

towners. They are part of the

crowd known as "The Boston
Gang" that make their herulquarters

In a near-by restaurant. They have
been known to viciously assault

people. Captain Bumsi,^JEolIowing
the killing of one of his men—Oscar
r)hlorking—decided to clean the

place out.
•

With Patrolmen John O'Harc,

.Tack Crohan, John Kogers. they

swooped down on the "railblrds"

Jus( at evening theatre time. They
surrounded the place and nary one

escaped. The men were "wagoned"
to the station house and that night

arraigned in Night CoUirt Where
Magistrate Farrell gave them five

days each In the workhouse.
Captain Burns told newspaper

men that he would drive away tho

men who sun themselves at this

comfort station if he has to make
a post of the station itself.

NOT RIGHT DRESS

Mas Miller's Summons Against
Capitol Drass Shop

Mae Miller, 19. Cumberland hotel.

actress, who said she formerly was
in "Tip Toes," appeared before

Magistrate Bernard Douras in West
Side Court and obtained a summons
against the Capitol Dress Shop, 51st

street and Broadway, for unlaw-
fully withholding property.
Miss MiUer said sha went to the

gown shop Friday and seleotej a

dress which cost $95. She iviid a
deposit of $20 and said she would
return the following dgy with the
balance of the money. WJjen call-

ing Saturday with the $75 she was
accompanied by two* actresses,

friends. Alice Roth and Uikf M^-
ray.

Miss Miller said she asked for her
dress and was handed one. but not
the one she had selected. An argu-

1

ment followed, In which Miss Miller

demanded the return of her $20. It

was refused. She said she and her
girt frielids Kperu aisistai H^am the
place.

When the case was called In

court Miss Miller was informed that
a representative of the gown shop
had returne<i the summons and the

$20. After thanking the magistrate
she accepted the money and left

tba

TAXI DRIVER SWINDLER

FINALLY GETS TO COURT

Jas. H. Perry Posed as Lawyer

—Borrowed From Drivers

to Get Cleaned Up

Uptown Hurting G. V.
The summer panic is on in

Greenwich Villag^k, Willi itooit of
the better class places closed until

Sept. 15 and the smaller plaees
struggling along through summer
satisfied if the stroller-in Itttake
meets the expense "nut"
Waiving of cover charges on

week nights and other concessions
hai^ failed to do thehp stuff aa a
business-attracting magnet.
Most of the cabaret men figure

the uptown speakeasies their main
oppoaitlon ' aiid that tha apendtaig
crowd is not coming dofhl to the
Village any more. Not a bad gue.sH,

since the uptown places ofCor enter

-

tainmant, ianeing aad / bear at SB
cents a throw against the Village
"Joints'" tariff of 75 COntS and %X
for soft drinks.

SLOT Ifdflimrg ifiiffi^
Gus Bowers, 4S, steward, 477 Sum-

mit street, New Jer.sey, and Frank
Farrenhopp, superintendent of the
Loyal Order «f mil iitreet

and Eighth avenue, were discharged
In West Side Court by Magistrate
Douras. Both were arrested by De-
tsetitea Oeanr and ilcDonough of
Inspector Bolan's staff.

The detectives entered the plaet

and seised two "slot" machineH.
They charged tha piair with keeping
and maintaining the machines for
gaipbling. They denied the charge.
They claimed that the raachines
wera atK'OC orttan '

'

Chauffeurs In Times Square are
reji>leing over the fate of James H.
i'erry, 49, who said that he was an
attorney of Trenton, J. He was
sent to the workhouse by Magistrate
Douras for six months on the
charge of disorderly conduct. More
than a dosen taxi ehanflfaurs came
to court to explain how they had
been swindled by Perry.

Terry, tall with a stubby goatee,

and weighing about 200 pounds^
despite his shabby clothes, gave one
the impression that he might have
been a prosperous New Jersey
lawyer. Perry hai been sought for

more thiMi A^ear by taxicab
eh auffaiiri irlia ' hava befrionded
him. ' '

"'

Bmil Bister, tsYl driver. 177 East
Sotli .street, had IVrry arrested. He
told tho eoiirt that the day before
lie drove i'erry in the neighborhood
of 49th street and 6th avenue^
Perrj', he said, rapped on the win-
dow and, after narrating a sad tale

about his being on a prolonged
"Opvoa,** "ttfliahed** hhn for nina
"berries."

Ulster was told by Perry to come
to the Guarantee Trust Co., 522 fth
avenue, tha next morning and he
would repay him fourfold. Bister

went to the trust company and was
laughed at. He was told by officials

that scdres of other chauffeurs had
been there recently seeking Perry.
They never heard of him.

Still Talking

Sad but much wiser. Bister was
determined to locate Perry,
cruised arottad tho section ai

"picked" up Perry. He spotted him
engaging another taxi. Bister seized
Per^y by dia ooUar and turned him
over to a cop. On the way to the
WvHi 47th street station another
taxi cliauffeur tictim saw the cop
on tha rahning board of the cab.
Becoming curious, the serond ehauf-
feur followed into the police station,

and sure enough it wab the man
who had airio **chlsaled" him.
Word quickly spread around the

chauffeurs. They came to court.

One chauffeur told the Magistrate
fhat a year ago ha Isaaii Parry
$15 and received the same tale.

i^erry's tale of woe. according to
the chauffeurs, was that he wan a
lawyer. A member of an excellent
Jersey family. He wouM tell tliem

he had been drinking heavily and
he feiirid to return to his fireside Ih

his present condition. "If I can get

tho price of a shave, haircut and
shine, everything will be 'jake,' " be
'wotrtd'aay^'

*'

HO JAZZ—HO GOUVEBT
Several Greenwich Village raba-

rets which dispensi-d with orehes-

tnis and attempted to "niek" pa-

trons the usual 60 cents or $1 cover

ehargc lor radio mUtfiC, miSHPJ thuir

t^n-^ss when patrons refused to be

l.ilked.

I^ast week the cabarets restored

hy the antl- bucket "brigade** and their former music combinations

closed. When Mason moved to 66 but have not recovered frf)m the

Eru.Klwav -ArnoM s iifl that h*» wns nt tempt* d "gyp" and may ^not for

accompanied by liicliard C. auo8t,some tims^ »

"Steerer" Fined $5
A fine of 15 was imposed on John

Mahoney, 30, clerk, 408 West 44th

street, when he was arraigned be-

fore Maglrtrate Douras in W*'kI Si<le

Court on a charge of disorderly

conduct.
Mahoney was arrested by Police-

men Muoio and Meyers, West 4('th

street station In front of Warnor><,
where he was "strering" X'^'oplo to

» thaatra ticket affica^

mm THE SQUARE
Comedian aa AMnity's Target

A young comedian In a Broadway mu.sleal has so ofteii. iMISn on the
lortlns end of a "baltb' ' with his affinity th.it the TlmeM fn|ua^ regulars

have stopped speaking ^lbout the couple a differences. Th<'y are apt to

hiiKst out almost ahywhere. JThe lateSt giy^ tha young man or young
woman a record, as five stitches were required to mehd the place where
an aecurately timed shoe boiincf d off of his head.

It occurred the last time back stage. After one of the nftiny "battles"

tha idiaw'ii manageittent thought of dUmissing tha girl to prevent her
wrecking the theatre also, but the comedian advanced such a strong pWa
fc»r hlH throwing affinity that both remained with the troupe.
Throwing a shoe is new stuft with the young woman. Water bottles

har fstrtrtta etwiwi^rJtiOnJMtriitefot^.^^^^ ^^^^^^

Used to Burglsr Alarm
A laugh came out the other day in a reported bunk burglary on Long

Islaiid. It hapiptmid «^ in tha morning. When tha hvrglar alarm
started goIn# tha jlT^fidents of the village turned over for a nap. They
had heard the same alarm testr>d werkly ever slnoa tha, bank had it ih*
stalled. The robbers' loot was about $13,000.

Lightning in Times Square
During the terrific thunder and llglitning Ht<»rm last Thursday the

nethlehem building at Broadway and 46th street was slightly struck.
Lightning glanced off its eastern wall, on 46th street, leaving a large
mark as though the side wall had been sandblasted.
The storm secm^^'l to cpntre over Times s'l^''"^. ^>nc of the manleurd'-

said a streak came »o cIuko Khe smelled smuivc. Many girls were in a
panic with no place to hi<i^ <iuring the storm.

Tsxis snd Rates
Although it is said all taxi rates will inei<-.i.He to lj-and-5 for fifth miles

in tHe fall, instead of the qunrter-mfle dlstancu now In vogue, the string
of Yellows of the I..enox 2300 typ'* have been so operatlm,' since May 1

and at a financial setback. The riiKirter-iiillfrs are beln^^ f.'»v(»r«Ml,

although the clock juggling aetually mnkes little difference, it has t*e«>n

found in some cases. In addition, the Yellows have t)een suff#»ring berausa
of the open cah eomT>e<it Iqn i

the Indi pcn 'U ftt ba< kw with ro]Ia.tJ:iibI(.' toiia_

neaus having an advantage not permitted by the solid Yellow con*
.stru<:tion.

Rtlll another style In taxis Is the rebuilt make. Private limousines and
ev*»n imported cars—a r;ouple of Fiats liavi l.' * rj encountered on Ximes
Square—can be reljtiilt Info a dl.vtin'tiv «ab for %]J>00. The average
I»rice of a regular taxieab, Including' metre and everything, is around
$2,100, payable in convenient installments.
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London wss paralyzed by a tran-

sit strike and the theatres consld-

•red t-'omplete closing.

Tli« VViArs asnt a company on

tour doing a "frolic," profits to be

applied to clifb revenues. The Lambs
were mifted about it, claiming a

Sttonopoly on tho touring benefit

thing. C5eorge M. Cohan and Wil-

liam Collier wers the center of the

dispute.

17. Brooks was preparing to

produce "An Enemy to Society,"

which had 60 speaking parts and
was to bo the biggest thlB« slaoe

**B»n*Riir.'^ WilioB Mlslier and
Paul Armstrong weirs< ^BMlttnied In

tins ftnteri^rlse..

Sol Bloom and Julian Bltlngo

were associated with A. H. Woods
in the building of a new house ad-

Joining the Liberty on West 42d

•CrfOt^ f:

Loew and Sullivan-Consldlne
haying reached a territorial under-
sUndlng, It was reported that the

ICtltii 'tenll tttto^ division and,

Zioew wers preparing a similar pact

with the Association, Chicago, a
Ukelj third party to an agreement

sr less tormaU: ''*:v^i';':^

INTERNATIONAL SHOW BUSINESS

Moving pictures. in the International show business so thoroughly

smother every other' braneh, in money returns, quantity, importance and
publicity, that the remainder of the show businoss is well nigh forgotten.

That appears true of every country just now where there is a variety

of entertainment.

In the cspitals of the world the drama holds Its place and clientele, as

It always will. It s a limited place, however. Continental Europe will

never suffer its music to be displaced, and the same may bo said of the

South American republics. But, with a mino& exception or two, the

picture is becoming, if It has not 4>ecome, thrunivsrsal enUrtainment

The «nost striking exchanges of stage entertfilnment during the past

theatrical season were the exportation from America to England of Lon-

don^ biggest hits amongst musical comedies, and the London cabarets'

appeal for American "names." Paris paid but scant attention to New
York in a stage way. while Berlin imported as little as It exported,

hardly anything at alL Berlin will rsntSJn stationary on Its stage while

It holds its present peculiar Ideas on pSJ^msnt for roysltgr or rights for

American successes of the legtmate.

But In pietures Germanjr stands up. Of all of the foreign-mades the

German-made film at present seems to be In the ascendant. Not because

a couple of German-madea of recent exhibition over here have been
successful, but the Germans, no matter how meager their exported

supply may be for the pressnt, have evldenoed by the successive film

hits sent over that they can make pictures for the world. Even though
those pictures now over or coming over were Carefully selected for the

United States, that the Germans can make pictures for the world places

them in the elass of suceessful pieture makera It needs the world's
trade nowadays to be a money picture maker. A minute few if ai\y

among the American picture producers can wholly depend upon their

own country for a sufficient gross to leave a sufficient profit.

Whether the American-made picture In foreign lands will Influenoe

more American stage entertainment remains to be seen. So far it has not
so proven, despite that observing writers within the year have claimed
that Amricsn-mads merohandiss is following Its pietures in other
oouhMu

Perhaps there would be more of an international exchange In musicals
and revues If the producers on all sides of the oceans stopped ''ehosting."

At present the Americans are mostly to blame. There are producers on
Broadway who have lifted so consistently from the other side that they
have grown to believe that foreign musical producers are producing for

them. dfSstloB'or origination In stage novelties Is.n rarity over here, hut
not so much so ovor thiro, whleh may explain why so much first pro-
duced over there is sseh over here, with no csMi'ohsaglng hiindSi

BIG mHE VAUDEVILLE IHOF
Big time vaudeville Is "shot**. I^ft of the big timers to open the new

season are about 15 In all, In 14 cities. These are the remnants of a big
time that provided acts with work lor two seasons, one east and the
other In the wsst (of Chicago).

It now looks as though big time or straight vaudeville wUl only be able
to survive in possibly six cities and more likely but three. New York*
Chicago, 8aa Francisco, Los Angelss, Fhttaddphia and Boston are ths
possibiliUes, with the probabUltlss but Now Tork» Chicago and horn
Angeles, ens big timer in each.

And now In vaudeville's SSth yev, copimenclng from the year the lats
B. F. Keith founded it and lived to see big time vaudeville reach its
zenith under his direction, it Is back again, almost to where Keith
started in the announced change of policy at Keith's Hippodrome, New
York, the largest vaudeville theatre In the country, to a continuous or
"grind** policy under the direction of E. F. Albee. E. F. AlbecwM general
manager for B. F. Keith while the latter lived eventually SUCOSSdtng to
the Keith theatrical properties through control.

80 within four blocks of each other and on the same circuit, Keith*
Albee, may be found right now the two extremes of vaudeville. Keith's
Palace at Broadway and 47th street, Straight vaudeville, and Keith's Hip*
podrome at 6th avenue and 44th street, the "grlnd^*. Also the extremes in
admission scales, from $SJO at ths Palace, to SSc at the Kip.

What is the direct cause of vaudeville's decline Is the most common
question. Who can tell? It's more a matter, of opinion. The lays havs
their idea about it and ths show business has its own. both dUterent But
the fact Indelibly remains that straight vaudeville has declined. And
Isn't it presumable that those who could not foresee its finish might havo
been those who aided it on the slide? Where ignorance Is evident some*
thing always sufferSb' ;s v.;'

And yet Variety was barred by the Keith 'Albee and Orpheum Circuits
for daring to draw attention to their failing -theatres. It's Just a year ago
and on this psge'that ws commsnced to draw the attention of the bl#
time vaudeville men to the imminent danger of their big time business.
Previously and for some time, we had been printing news reports of the
rapidity with which picture bouses were approaching the combination
policy. . •^

•

-

Ethel Robinson resigned as head
of the Association's park and fair

department of which she had been

Ift'-slMisif fsr^irsMi.''-'f'

'

Julia French of the Vanderbllt,.

and a belle at Newport, had mar-
ried her chauffeur. Jack Qarahty.
Titers was talk she would be cast

Off by her family. Garahty was
said to be considering vaudeville

for the pair at .11.000. one

-Ths senestional Meiler shovid not bs ovsrlooksd among tiie fordgr
stage importations of last season. That wim a freaky thing, credited
solely to the showmanship of Ray Goets. He made everyone believe it.

at least far enough to pay the high scale, and without the high scale

Setforita Raque} M^ilsr would havs been just aa^aet Bttt Mr. Oosts did
It so thoroughlsr that ifdlsr saa retlom.

E. F. Albee said we were "plugging pictures", that we were attempting
to "educate the picture house"; that we were "panning vaudeville". That
from a showman of over 41 yesjfS* iM^SrlMics! And when Variety attesftpt*^

ed to ^ editorially warn the leaders of the straight vaudeville business
that a change was required for big time vaudeville If it were to I9uccess-

fuljy continue. Variety was barred by ths direct orders of E. F. Albee for

the Kstth-Albsie Chrcuii 11^
Helasaa tikteg ils MlraetiBltt^^f^^

For the new season the Quitrys by Woods—Al, too, going highbrow at
last—are apt to be the season's vogue on the legit stage. Perhaps the

That was nearly a year ago. It was only last December that we edi-

torially requested Ksith-Albes aM tlM^ ll#0M^
Variety; said #e did not want to flghl and made that plea three months
after those men had started their forces against us. We told thsSS SttSh

a fight would injure their vaudeville. They paid no heed.

50 YEARS AGO
(From "CHppfr^ ;

Woods reasoning will be exposs4.when the Guitrys play "Mosart" over
here. Several Broadways shows are scheduled ^or British rsproductlon.

In sthsp psyects there has been but Uttls excitement In the Int^la-
tional exchange. Except that the English won't issue labor permits now
and then to Americans, and it seems they won't at opportune moments,
for the English. If asked, and the answer meant anything, we might
venture to say that when a labor permit is refused by Chigland of .such
instance, in two' cases out of three the English people contracting for
the Americans got to the Labor Board over there not to issue the permit,
to void the contract. The English get cold feet often. It's only recently
an English concern refused to make an advance of $1,00^ and transpor-
tation to an Amerlcn girl under contract to them, in ths hope that she
would be unable to raise the money elsewhere and not be able to go
over. But the girl raised the money and went ovor.

80 today you see Messrs. Albee and Helman recognizing the facts
about straight vaudeville through their official Interest and connection
with a moving picture producer and a distributor; their announcements
of new and large theatres to cope with the picture houses; thsir abShdoiK
ment h*% ;t||ir^ sVstfywhsts sC tlsl itrikli|llt^^^^

POUCP),' ,

'

a dozen advertisements of-

fsrliig or soHdtiiig dates .oC Swiss
bellringers. Saxophone had not yet

satsrsd ths social U^e of ths iM^Mon.

Professional baseball flcurhOied

without tlM ssrvlces of scouts and
"Ivory hunters." When a club

wanted players they advertised fop

them. Here's one sample:
WANTED—Pitcher and catcher for club

ranisina. Write W. S. Jasms, P. O-

John R. Rogers ("Yours Merrily")

arrived In San Francisco from Sid-

ney, Australia. He had been acting

as business manager for J. K. Em-
mett. but had been taken ill and
returned to recuperate in his home,
CtaSlmifttL TmiitH Intended to

ffsmate In Australia fsr at Isastan-

If any seals are caught In Lake
BIrie, here's the explanation: The
Bailey & Cooper Circus, playing

Buffalo, sent a cage of sea lions

down to the shore to givp ths anl-

ttisls a bath. A gate in the cage
was sprung open by accident ai|d.a

seal swam away in the lake.

• Xats Clai^toa had not yet beiSome
shackled for llfs to "The Two Or-
phans." That piece was playing
Philadelphia in iU fourth week.

While Miss Claxton, having Just pro

dnced a new piece, "Conscience,'

was ofTering It to thp managers for

booking.

The city Merlden, Conn., fii-

fered its city hall to visiting attrac

tlons, the building being provided

wltl^ a stage and scenery.

Katp Fisher was resumbig her

tour In "Mazeppa,- playing the

Museum, Philadelphia. The piece

had a tremendous vogue. DIckenS
characters also were popular. W,
LeMoyne was starting out With h
XMefcsas rspsrtolrsb

It's doubtful if any leading executive of the Keith-Albes organlsattoa
was In synitiiliMr iirltli their chiefs order to bar Varletr* The query most«
ly asked aaisAg them hn those days and also of us was **What di4 Va*
rlety do?"

The En^plish were always smart—4iot cunning, oats
smart.

crafty—Just

Ons K-A nisn put It ths best Hs said: *Tf thess editorials had been
drawn to our attention at meetings and Albee had said: *Are these right

or wrong, and if they are right, what is the matter here?' .it. might have
done some good.'* '

*
'

e
That is the way it would have been when business was good. That Is

the way every other big institution wants to be criticised by its trade
press. In^e absence of "opposition" what could have been better to keep
rtho Koltk-Alhss ho3i« M thstr toss than coimhent in varlstFtAre You Therei Mister Casey?

Are you thers» Patsy? Such a hot summer, dear, and you know, kid,

you are no lightweight (Goes two ways for Pat Casey.)

No, Pst, there's not much to tell. Rather a dull summer, don't you
think? Terrible warm. too. Pat, In those vaudevitts iilMMkSi Hats you
been in any of the cooled picture houses?

OH, yss» Pat, dean forgot. Bavs you notlcsd how the boys are burning
up territory? Where are they going to land. Patsy? Good Lord* Pat.

Just think! If someone wanted to open a music hall circuit, look at the

field. Patsy I It certainly does look, Pat, as though they have gone off

their nut.

The K-A people overlooked a very important detail of their business;

through confidence or carelessness. That was "opposition". They forgot
that the dasrs of big tlsss "opposttlott" Wstfs tlis day^ of lUsIr hsst lousi-

ness, not excepting war time. Nothing licke^^ them in those days; neither
the "opposition" or anything else. That the ''opposition" twice out of the
three times was purely speculative doesn't count. "Opposition" made the
K-A hunch get up Mi tNir toss and aim «» i»tl| tM >iiis»ltlsay

"
out*:--. ,v -,

Without "opposition" K-A should have found a substitute for "ginger'*

for It was the lack of "ginger^ lUid St psrsplca^lty that.stsftsd sti«l|flit

vaiidsvllls downward. "
:. \ .v

'

:

And ssy, Pat, here's a little inside, but don't let that Orpheum crowd
hear about it. The Oriental in Chicago. Pat, doing around 149.000
week, is making a profit of botwsen $20,000 and $25,000 weekly. It's

picture hous< Fat, at tSc top.
——— •

Fan 'em, Pat. Give 'em plenty of air. Everybody else Is.

Still it may bring about a benelicial result if Keith-Albee is to wholly
capitalise along the lines of Hs recent bond issue for public sale. B. 1^
Albee once said: "Pon't ever believe and please never print that we are
ever going to incorporate. The bankers will never run this business while'

I am alive and I will fix it so they never wUl afterward. We are going to
run our business, always". Which means nothing more than that old
adsgs you can't always bsllsvs what you lipSff. •

Well, ssy, Pat, you should havs hsen along the aVme day. Thought of
you, dear. It was at a circus. Patsy, and the ground reserved s^t ticket

sellers acted as though they were paying for it as a concession. Doesn't
that remind you and one or two others around thercb Pat, of the old

days?

If you tell them this. Pat, dear, and they say we framed it, you can
tell them the name of the circus, too. It was the Walter I* Main Circus.
Pat, and they were pulling more than that besides.

That Hip, Pat! Doesn't it kill you? If they give 12 acts in Philadelphia;
what must they give at the Hip? The Hip's program will probably run
a week before It starts over, again. That would bs contlauoui^ wouldn't
it, dear?

With stock held by the public under a large issue for the capitalization

of any business, the operators of that business are more agreeable to
continue under a slender margin of profit than they would bo or were as
individual owners. That is also important. For the individual to compete
with the corporation places the individual at a disadvantage everythng
else being equaL And knowledge of showmanship doesn't appear to

mean so much today as It did tO or 20 years ago. But It doss just ths
same for knowledge Is percentage and the psrcentage ^ust win In ths
long run.

received a "piece" of anything you put over for that bunch?

Pat, have you heard from Harry Davis lately? Nice Soy, Harry. Get
a standing start, Pat, It you talk big time to hlsk

Another pal of yours, Pat, Mike Shea. Had to toll Mike to take a trip

north to stop burning. But he wouldn't, Pat. Tou know Mike. He can
swear la three languages now. That's what ths big time did fSr Hike.

Pat, how would you like to take a ride some day around ^c^ *Ad see
the new theatres going up? Tn every town, too, Pat.

You know, Pet, this Is written by request. Yog. sir, Pat Casey. A guy
said the other day: "What are you laying off that big mutt, Pat Casey,
for?" Well. Pat, you know we're for you, so couldn't stand for that.

Dont like that word ''mutt" anyway. Said you might be big, but you
weren't a mutt; Just a piece of cheese. See, Patsy, what ws think sf
you for tloklngi —^

Listen, Pst, dear, aren't you coming over?
flsh, too. ehT

You're going to hs a

Pst this is a bit personal, but don't get sore, kid. TSu've been trimmed
so much and often that a question shouldn't put yea out Have yon yet

liisiMMiliMHiiiiHrf^^

Pat, there's dynamite In the show business for nr:;t

kid. get on the noisy side.

Plesse Pst( come on over«

Come on.

iiSSi
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DE SANCTIS, ITALY'S IRW
COMING AS GOOD WILL ENVOY

Bfings 25 Players and 23 Plays for Four Year Tour
' jpf World—Italian Embassy to Arrange Wel-

as Friendly Propaganda MiMion

'V.

'"^IHM United States la due for an
ItiiiMi Aniniatlo Invasion during the
coiiilBir •eason. Alfredo De Sanctis,

known as 'the Sir Henry frving

of Italy," Is due In New York
om«tlme In October with a com-
IMiny of 26 noted players of the
Italian stage. The Italian actor will

bring the scenery, costumes and
properties for & repertoire of- 23
plays which will include the classics

of ShakeJ5pparo, Ibsen, Sardou and
•ome of the famous contemporary
writers of Italy and France.

A Diplomatic Envoy?
The Italian Government It Is said

!• particularly Interested In the
American tour of Dc Sanctis an^l

• hW company feeling that It will

•erv* as propaganda In behalf of

Italy In this country.
De Sanctis Is coining under con-

tract to Francis P. Lobetv the con-

. o«rt» band and operatic Impresario.

!&4tbet Sfiii. the actor being fellow

> !|Ap|rilsmen in Italy, De Sanctis fa-

. iFored XA>bet ovex oCters that were
made him by several American
jnanagers. Morris Gcst in Home last

week made an offer to De Sanctis

, which, was cabled to this country to

rljob«t'for his consideration.

-

* Contract for 4 Years

Tbe^eoatraet between De Sanctis
and Iiobet Is for a period of four
years and gives the latter the sole

right to present the company head-
ed by th« star In the United States,

C^sAa^a,. Mq^co, Cuba fnd South
America. Ouarantees for a tour of
Cuba have already been put up and
^e company will be seen there dur-
vig 1927.

JThe Italian Ambassador at "Wash-
IngtQQ Is arranging a c^ala welcome
to tl^a ^'itar' on Uie bccafiion of his

arrival In this country and a series

of special performances are to be
Played in the capitol, under tlie aus-
pices of the Embassy.

BOSTOH'S 80 SENSITIVE

"The Enemy," which opens in

Boston during September, will

be played there without tlio

child Included in the plot* the
Idea being to make It ^hoffen-
slve," according to the Boston
authorities.

Channing Pollock, the au-
thor, agreed to the cut

Warners After Another

Broadway Lefit House
Warner Brothers are In negotia-

tion for another Broadway legit

theatre to exhibit their pictures.
Among the houses under negotia-

tion is the Shuberts' 44th Street.
Upon Warners securing another

theatre It will be their third on
Broadway, as the Warners take pos-
session of the Colony Oct. 1, besides
their own Warners* where **Don
Juan** to now showing.

.

PAULA EDWARDES HELD

FOR OBSERVATION

COUAN-SHUBERT IN CHI

START BUYING RUPRS
Chicago, Aug. 17.

A sudden visit of Geo. M. Cohan,
J. J. Shubert, both with their at-
torneys, and several Wall Street
bankers last week flooded the Loop
with theatre sales rumors. Several
deals weiHi contemplated but Ml fell

through as rapidly as advanced.
Land values with the ever in-

creasing taxes in the legit theatre
area because of the <fe9tteh$(ve

Wacker Drive Improvement ate
making the operation of several
theatres a matter of serious epecu-
iatiort foir the ewners.-
Last week's story In Variety stat-

ing the wishes of Sam H. Harris to
dispose of all his theatre interests

was - borne out by eevsral parties
'looking over'' the Harris*

Return Tour Starts Oet.1Q In N. Y.

. and Qoee to Coaat

Catts' $411,000 Judgment

A real estate squabble is behind
the $411,000 Judgment summarily
awa:rded by Justice John Ford to

Alfrdd L DuPont of the Wilmington,
Del!, powder family, against Robert
M. Catts, wealthy New York realtor

and theatrical backer.
Catts, whose holding company

controls the Grand Central Palate
building and the new Park-Lexlng-
tpn building at 480 Lexington ave-
ttiie, agreed to purchase 9,313 pre-
ferred stock shares in the Cattus
Realty Corp. from DuPont for a
considerafloil of $931,300. He paid
$310,418.83 cash and was to msJce
good the balance In six equal semi-
annual payments of $103,477.77.

Catte paid some. When owing
$206,865.54. he incurred an addition-
al Item of $192,575 for his pur-
chase from DuPont of 1,790 shares
of Merchants & Manufacturers Ex-
^lange stock. DuPont sued to re-
cover the $399,539.54 balance. De-
spite Catts* elaborate defense the
gunpowder man had the answer
•tricken olf the record and was
given Judgtnent for the full amount.

Saed by Girl

For Assaak and Battery

Uoston, Aug. 17
Suit for $25,000 damages has been

filed In Norfolk county superior
court, Dedham. against Graham
McNamec, ladio anrouncor of Now
York, by Sylvia Cushman, of

Brooklfne. Mass.. a former actress
and newspaper woman, \vho charges
assault and battery. ^^ho allofc^s

McNamee "violently assaulted her,

beat and 111 treated her** In New
York City April 12.

Although McNaniee was served
W'ith papers In the suit while at

the Brookline Country Club June 17.

tf'eiaiig were ktiiu scurm. W i«5 cush-
man has retained as cotinsf 1 Att<ir-

ney Jphn P. Leahy of New P.eflford.

Miss Cushman formerly was a mem-
ber of the Boston "Ttlejrram"
staff, of which her father, Frank
Cushman, formerly was dramatic

Found Praying in Rain on 23d

SL—Talked Incoherently-

Former Favoriti -

Raquel Meller returns to this

country in the fall and will begin
Oct 15 a repeat en^agen^eht ot one
month in New York, following
which she will begin a cpast-to-

coast tour, mostly of one-night
stands In the larger town*. Fotlo;w-

ing her Ameiclcan tour she will lip-

pear in Havana and Mexico City,

with Ray Goetz as the Impresario
in all Instances. Wendell Phillips

Dodge will be In advance.
Following the New York engage-

metn she will play Hartford, Nov.
17; New Haven, Nov. 18; Spring-
field, Nov. 20; Boston, Nov. 22 and
23; Philad'clphia, Thanksglvin

;

night; Pittsburgh, Nov. 29; Colum-
bus,' Dec. 1; Cleveland, Dec 4;

Rochester, Dec. 8; Detroit, Dec. 11;

Dayton, Dec. 13; Cincinnati, Dec.

14; Louisville, Dec. 16; Milwaukee,
Dec. 2S; St. Paul, Dec. 30; St. Louis.

Jan. 4 and S.

Paula Edwiardeg, If, 4^8 Wbet 84th

street, a musical eeinedy favorite pt

25 years ago, was taKed lo BcUeTue

RiMilpltal e4rly Friday morning and

placed i|i the psychopatlilki:: werd
after found kneeling In the center of

the street at Broadw«|r ^ad 23d

street, praying.

Miss Edwardos, with clothing

drenched, was observed by Police-

man Belton, Bast 22d street stMi^>
kneeling during the driving rain

storm. Placing her In a taxicab he
brought her to the station aiid

there she told her name. She said

she had |been Instructed in a dream
to go to the, spot and pray. She
said she h^d a sister, Mary Scott,

22 West 88th street.

Tried '^Oms-Back'' in 1923

When the a^\ulance surgeon ar-

rived he decIdeVto takO her to the
hospital for riN^ efteeivattoit.
The last hearJV)f Paula Edward e.«i

was in 1923 when she unsuccessfully

tried to come back at the head of

a vaudevile revue mfl«f lui' mbMBce
of nearly 12 years.

At the 34th street address it' was
learned Miss Bdfwai^ei ITv^tt ther^

with a girlhood chum and an aunt.

When asked If Miss Edwardes had
retired from the stage the aunt said

no, insisting she is Just reitlAg u^-
til ddciding on taking oolrel' IhAny'

e<mtracti offered her.

RADIO VS. PRINTER'S INK

"Blonde** Stops Advertising in

Type; Uses Ether Ballyhoo

"The Blonde Sinner," playing at

the Selwyn, New York, has cut out
daily newspaper advertising and is

using the money iavM to advek>tl8e

the attraction via radio, the first

ca.«?e of this kind.

The show opened at the Cort and
failed to gross over $3,0,00 Weekly.
With th6 removal to the Selwyn, an
elaborate campaign on the air was
undertaken.
The stiatlons utilized were WMCA

and WGP.S, principally. The Hugo
Frey Troubadors, the band with the

show, has also done broadcasting
to help matters.

Frank Parley Marrying
Chicago, Aug. 17.

Frank Perley, hou.so manager of

the I'iayhouse, and Mildred Alma
Dittman, north side society girl, will

wed Sept. 2.

Perley, at the Hudson, New York,
for many years, came to rhica;,'o to

take over the Tiayhouse July 1.

Miss Dittman is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Dittman of

5609 Glenwood avenue.

FROM "SEX" TO BURLESaUE
Edna Lawrence will withdraw

from "Sex" next week to begin re-

hearsals wth "Kosher Kitty Kelly,"

which l.«^ to he routf d over the Co-
lumbia Circuit. Dorothy Collins will

replace, hef;* _

XKfcy Day' Tip TsesV

Actors Forced tOi 'Cot'

Lios Angeles, Aug. 17

Eddie Buzzell and Ona MUnson
opened in "Tip Toes*' at the Mason
last night after Louis MacLoon had
threatened to keerp them off unless

they accepted a 'peT' ee<.i2 fsalary

cut. Finally, on account of previous
advertlsHig"; the co«ipIe arcvipted a
25 per cent slash, the same as for

the San Francisco engagement.
To strengthen the 'show Buzzell

used business from ."The Gingham
Girl" in several scenes and at the
Instruction of MacLK)on put In "This
Is If7 Lucky Day,** the aeo!i>f[e

Gershwin number from the Onrront
"Scandals" in New York.
The understanding here Is that

Mac^libbn did not Meure permission
from either White or Gershwin for

use of the song which was
.
hfitard

twice In the ijrst act. .

, Foreij^ Plays on Broadway
Foreign plays will again flood Broadway this season. "While they

may not equal numerically the list of American productions, there will

be more of them than during any of the past seasons.
A list below oC the impending foreign productions haa been compiled

from announcements made by various mann;;orH so far.

It totals 71 plays and musical comedies and is dliitributoU among 11
managers or firms to be formed for production purposes.

This figure totals 25 per cent of the productions made here during a
normal season. If the few musical pieces of foreign origin are omitted,

the percentage rises to about one third of all the non-musical pieces

produced here.
In compiling the list, numerous foreign plays are omitted because of

knowledge they will not bo produced.

W^hile it is still a matter of conjecture whether all those listed will be
put on here, the majority are definitely planned and those listed as com*

Inc from the maior firms are practically sure ot being produced befors

the SSMOB !• out.

•*The fitraw Hat,*^ by lAblche. Laboratory Theatre.

•Tlie Trumpet Shall Sound," by Tornton Wilder. Laboratory.

•Danton," by George Beuchne r. Laboratory.

•*UrIel Acosta," by Ferdinana Gutzkov. Laboratory.

••The Milhalyl Girls," by Fekete. Martin Beck.

•TlTie l>esert,'' by de Azertls. David Boiasco.

A German play by Alexander B^ngel. David lUlasco.

"Seed of the Brute," by Knowles Entrikcn. Brady, Jr., and Wiman.
•'Kinangozl," by Price Wllhelm of Sweden. Carle Carlton.

Spanish NIghthjgalc," music by Fall. Carle Carlton.

"Saturday Night," by Renavente. Civic Kop« rti.ry Theatre.

"Three Sisters," by Chckov. Civic Kepertory Theatre.

•*Tho Master Builder," by Ibscn. Civic Repertory Theatre.

••John Gabriel Borkman," by Ibsen. Civic Repertory Theatre.

••The Ghost Train." English molodrama. Selwyn and Woods.

"Ciboulette." by de Croisett and de Flers. Hassard Short.
.

"Katja the Dancer, ' by Jacobson and Ostrelcher. The ShabertSi

•Waughty Rlquette," by Schanzer and Wclsch. The Shuberts. v

"Countess Marltza." Muffle by Emmerich Kalman. The Shuberts. >

"Wet Paint," by the F^irl of Lalhom. The ShuberU. ^ .

"Au I>rcmier dc ces Messieurs," by Miranda and liouesy.^ BI»Ubori%

--Juares and Maxmllllan,** by Franz W^et Theatre GliUd.

"Faust," by Goethe. Theatre Guild.

"Importance of Loing Earnest," by Oscar Wilde. Theatre Guild.

•*The Sea Gull," by Anton Chekov. Theatre Guild. .

•

'•RighfYou Are If tou ThInIC Tou MT by Ph^ndello. ThestTf OlUMi

"The Lonely Way," by Schnltzler. Theatre Guild. 'v.

•'All Our Yesterdays," by C. K. Munro. Theatre Guild.

"Cavalier of the Streets," by Miciiael Arlen. A. H. Wood^ •

**a6d thcamate," by Millam Begovic, a Serbian. A. H. WOW. '^

••Mr. X,- by Joseph Szebenskl. A. H. Woods. '

"The Mannequins,'* from the French. A. H. Woods.
.^i-.-^.

"League of Nations," by Frederick Lonsdale. Hopkins and A. Bwwy^
••Katerlna," by Andreyev. Alta Naslmota. « „ w
••Diversions of an Empre ss," Louis N. Parker. Bertha Kallcll. t

-Grierson's Way." by H. V. Esmond. Clarence
^''^J'^J^L^,.^-

-Brixall counts His Chickens," by J. Jacobus. Hubert liruoe,

*T\iti Letter,- by W. Somerset ICaugham.
^"J''"- ^ .

A comedy hy Alfred Savoir for Ernest Truex. Boothe, GleasOtt * Tni«»

"Princess Turandot," by Gozzi. Provincetown Playhouse.

^*'La Locandiera." by Goldoni. Ciylc Repertory theatre. _
•^The Sliver Box," by Galsworthy. Civic ^^^'l^^'^^J^^"^^
••.The Cradle Song- by Sierra. Civic Repertory Theatre

'•What Fun Fren( hmen Have," by Michael Arlen. Charles DllUngneuSi

"On Approval." by Frederick Lonsdale. Charles Dillingham.
.

. .-Scotch Mist." by Sir PhlUp Hastings. ^»^»n»*f«J5^^***^„"^
.**Foors

.
Paradise." by Sem flennelll. Dramatists T^icatrc Inc.

"La Riposte," by N. Nozicre. For Jane Cowl. Charles

"Honor of the Family," >y Emilo Fabre (revlval)^^harles Frohman,»*
' "Man and Wife," by Laszlo Lakatos. ChSrtes FrohmStt^ inc.

'

••Riviera,* by Ferenc Molnar. Charles Frohman. Inc.

••Altona." by Imro Faxekas. Charles Frohman. Inc.

"The Prisoner," hy Edouard Bourget. Charles Frohman, Inc.

"The Call," by Max. Mohr. Herman Gantvoort. *
•

VThe XeWow TentVv.by^l^ax liohr. Herman G^tvoort,

rJ r«hjei.Ctfravan," by ;Max Mopr. Herman Gantvoort.

'••ImFrovlsatlo^n^^ >Jax Mohn Herman Gantvoort.

mowV^ by ftaOM^ ,Gu^ry. .^.{far^^
Return of Raquel Melle;^.^ my Goets.

•Xmicki" by Cxerny. Charles Vt. Gordon.

"Berkeley Square," by John L. IJaldcrston. Jed Harris.

"The Garden of Eden." To be produced by Edgar Selwyn & Sam Harrtib

••The Phantom Ship,^* by Lothar. Albert Lewis.

••Dreaming," musical play from the German. Miller and Goldreyefi

••The Highway," by Schmidt-Bonn. Neighborliood Playhouse.

••Love of Three Oranges," by Goxzi. Actors* Theatre.

*ttaim AbramOvltch,** b/ Ifons. siid Mme. Porche. Anne Nicliols.

••The Devil's Sabbath." by Ansky. Carl Reed.

•'Anne Pedcrsdott<»r," by MascUcld. Carl Reed*
-The Passionate Prince/' by Achmed Abdullah. .Carl Reed,

rup Sticks," by Arllne Ludovld. Arch Selwyn.

Heroic tCay Derine

Saves Drowning Man
Quincy. Mass., Aug. 17.

Friends of Kay Devine, 1>, of "Is

Zat Ser*. wlie is vwieatHmlnff t^lfk^t

home here, are talking of applying
for a Carneple hero medal for her

as the result of her rescue last week
of Russell C. Ferguson at Bquan-
tum.
Mr. Fer^ruKon was seized with

cramps while swimming and went
down once. Kotkjlng 'hiv flight.

Miss Devine, who was on shorr-

nearby, jumped In. She hrouprht

him ashore. After a .hiilf hour'e

worlr ^of ressilRltatron, Ferguson
was revived and taken to his home.

NUGENTS TRY OUT PLAY
Ruth Nugent closed Sunday with

"The Little Minlstel^ which has
been on summer tour. Miss NuKont
playing T^idy BaJ^ble ^ and Alan
Dunce the minister. '

. ,

Miss Nugent, with J. C. Kiigent.

will appear with Howard Llpdsay's
stor k company ut Skowhegsn, Mr

,

CHORUS(M WITH

DISROBING MANIA

next week trying out a ncW play by
J. C. afid Elliott >:ugeht, wi'Itien tor

Ruth.
The now Nupr^^nt pfe-^e Ii.t? a ton-

tative title. "As Good as Anybody,"
which will likely he changed before

i reaching Broadway.

Washington. Aug. 17.

This town liOS an undreshing
ci^orine. To SEMOie It good, this

chorine does her dtMx»blng, sot on
the streets.

. Despite a trip to Gallinger Hospi-
tal for a ipental test, and fines to-

tftl^^g $^0 .f^'' dlsr/obini; at Thomas
Circle ah'oMt a week ago. Mr|». Alma
I'ortcr, who says she prefers to bo

known by her stage name 'dC Alma
Kilif.oa, . jUle4, t$, ,l|ca4a. Tbuiisday
night;
Walking up to a man on the cor-

ner of 14th and B, downtown Inter-

section, in the early evening, the
chorine is reportr<l to have stated

to the unsuspecting member of the

masculalne gender that she was Ko-
to undress then and there.

PUUr BROKERS TURN

TOWARD PROMOTION

He called loudly for a cop!

As after the f^rbt undressing epi-

sode, when all of her clothing Ih

said to hay^ been removed except
the shoes and stockloirs. whereas on
th^ second, atjLempt the shoes an<]

stockings were removed first, the

police had considerable difficulty in

getting Miss. Elhrea into the patrol
wa^:on.

A^'\in ^h^ |>ot)cc bQoJccd the girl

uikdeir the enlarge of intoxication.

Lost Business by PlaywrighU'

Dealing Direct with

Manaoeri i

'

Play bir^kors fisenUng the prss-

tlee of direct deftUiif with mnsgM
and playwrights whksh has prMtl*

cally declared them out, are now
resorting to production aveniMt <•

keep their business moving. >

Laura Wlick, one of the first te

hit upon the Idea, has elTected an

arrangement with Sam H. Harris

whereby the combination will 8i>on-«

sor at least five plays during the

forthcoming season. The first Will

he "Bwlng llh'M Swerney," belnff

coKt and goes into rehearsal nsaBi

week.
Several other brokoi"* &f« AlldW

Kotiating tie-ops with producers,

Thd nrran/;<'in(nl calls for the
broker tp /Inancc the production and
the mana^'erlal auspices handllas
business In exchange for a "c^iit la*

on the show.
^-..^^^-L.^...- . -j^... .. . ...

1i
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STAGE HANDS PRESENT DEMANDS

FOR WAGE INCREASE OF 40 P. C

AOl $85 Instead of $65 We^—Ban Shop Work—
HmcI* Would Cost More Tlwn

' raioirlaff tlM publleation of no-
tices that the stock of the Shubert
Theatre Co. earned $15 per share in

tha past year the stagehands union
prs<satt<l dMMiate tor a naw wage
aoale ani iMpffdvad worktaif eondl-
Uons.
Tha most important Items in the

damands are that tha theatres
maintain not only the heads of de-
partments, but a flyman and five

other stage employees, thus Increas-

ias a 0M«r from three to nine men.
Directly aimed at the Shuberts is

a provision which will stop carpen-
ters from working both on the

ittfia aad in eonstnietion shops.
In the past for $15 weekly addi-

tional salary, the Shuberts have had
their carpenters handle both Jobs.

Tha oarpantars have filed a demand
for $14 p«t.*4i4r mad douMa tima
Sundays.

' Tha general Increase, apportioned
#var an departments, is about 40
per cent. Individual increases run

high as too per Qent. one of the
demands being for increased wages
al loadlag eam^ ft tor aadi oar
loaded an^d unloaded, where now the
scale is I3.S0. Also asked is $2 per
hour for all waiting time, and In

tha iMff dtmindi for r^haarsal
aalls, eta, four hours instead of the
prevailing two !• Ml M. tha mini-

:^-'Ti0r #o|^arCmaiit haada on to«r, tha
scale of ITS weekly plus travel al-
lowance of $7.50 per day is asked,
making that item run to over $125
waaklyv. • ^•v';''

Mtol.grt:

of Six Days.
Asked. Now.

Carpenter |8S.<H> |M.OO
«8.00 tl.Of

Another Yiddi8h Aetor

Joseph Sheengold. actor, of the

Yiddlah thaatraa in Naw Tork, will

make his first appearance on the

Bngllsh speaking stage In the road

company of "The Jaaa SingerV now
rehaaralBg for « Baaton opanlng at

tha Hollis Street, Aug. 30.

George Jessel will be starred, as

in New York. Sheengold is taking

over the part played iMra by Sam
Jafto.

Another Yiddish actor making his

first English-speaking appearance is

Ludwig Sata. On the same day, Aug.

SO, ha opens In Now Tork at the

Rita as atar oC "Potash mA 9ttl-

mntlif;, fiilpotiTaa/'

•••••••••••
^Propertyman 85.00 65.00
Asst Propertyman.... 76.00 55.00
Aaat. Biectrioian 76.00 66.00
9aai Flyman 75.00 "55.00
Portabia Board Opafnlom^ tor

service rendered performances only.
(Not to exceed eight performances)
tor week of six days 166.00

Curtain Ma*, front brldga- ar
aloft operators, per performance on
all days other than Sundays or holi-
days, not loM than $6.00
ISvtaln llMk toaktj bcMga or alaft

.
Ofiiirators. per performance on Sun

^ days or holidays, not less than $16.00
All other stage employees, not

above olMiUled, per perforawnoa on
mA90lkmm than Swim «r liill*

A VsTf SmaU Pdirl

A well known comic submit-
ted for a part in a forthcom-
ing production pulled a darb
last week whan Intarvlawad by
an author who knows none
too much about show business.

The author explained, when
talking salary to' tha ^mlc,
th4t It was a small part calling

for a small salary. This

brought the retort from the

oomio that tl had batter be

played by ana Af Ww^m mid-
gets."

WOMAN THROWS AOD

ON BDl FALLON

N. Y. ''Daily N6W8^ Print8

Exclusive Story—Name of

Thrower, Not Di8al08ed

days^ not lota tlian> $7.00

All other stage employees, not

above classified per performance on

Sundays and holidays, nat lMS
than •••••••••••••••••••••••• '^l^^

Stage employees, flyman, elaarara

and oparators for services rendered

on all days other than SuiTdays or

holidays between the hours of 8 a.

m. and 12 M. and 1 p. m. to i p. m.

LUl ItllllH n il kbvr, noilSMi tkan

A meeting was called by the In-

ternational Theatrical Association

for tha Hotel Astar yesterday

(Toaaday) to consider the demands,

tha prospect being that the legit

managers will either reject the de-

mand or attempt arbitration. In

danMtetion ^ith the new problem,

the Shubert firm is already involved

in a controversy with the American
Federation of Muslolana, ali» allied

with Tka AsnarMan Fedomtliii •f

Adxw^ aiul 10% of Pass

Some years ago the Actors'
Fund suggested that theatrical

managers issuing passes collect 10

per oant of tha face value of the
gratis tickets for the benefit of the
Fund. Moat qC the lagit i9iMM|bg«i;t

agreed.

Xiater tha International Tka-
atrloal AaaooiaUon anggeaMh^to
managers that the 10 per cftnt.

pass fees be turned into that or-
ganisation for malntananea. Tha
Klaw * Iktenca^ and asnoeiatad
managements did this.

Meanwhile, and with the Ac-
tors' Fund neglected, the Shuberts
workad'out a pass system of a 10

per oant foo that haa navar bpin
touched by other show operators.

Offtimes if an applicant for a
pass to a Shubert house didn't

tnka a bos ha eouldnt gtt-*Uiafs
>r|bow nica the Shuberts are for 10

per cent, when business is bad.

Tha Shuberts organised the J. J.

I Shubert Benefit FuiSk ftportad a
benefit for the Shuberts until the
bankers got hep to it. That Shu-
bert Fund is said to tiave reaped
batwaan 1100,008 and $600,000 an-
nually, all nat, azceptlng a loan

allowed an actor now and then if

the actors didn't crowd.

Another liberal paper passer,

tha XMtk Circuit, also eoUoetad

lit p(V OMitt but and didn't neg-

lect tha Actors* Fund either.

I

About onca yearly E. F. Albee has

donated |5,000 to the Fund. It U

Mm

around 1-40 of the total amount
collected. Yet quite a noise foi-

lowa tha annual 16.000 oontrib.

bomt a couple of years ago Albee
announced the N. V. A. would
^thereafter receive the Keith's 10

per cent. take. It ran or was
pushed into tha aecret fund of the
N. V. A., called "apedal,"
through no one getting any J|l^-
clal benefit from it.

About the only circuit manager
faithfully following the original

Intent and expression has been
Sam A. Scrlbner, of the Columbia
Burlesque Wheel. BUich season
Mr. Scrlbner has Inslatad that
every Columbia house and show
collect the 10 per cent, fee, with
the entire amount so gathered
turned over to the ActonT^Fund.
During all of these years of cur-

tailed Income by the Actors' Fund
from the posing leaders of the
theatrical business, the Fund has
had Ita disbursement largely in-

creased through cases of priva-
tions, illness and death. Hospital
costs have mounted and operating
overhead goaa ui^

Which may or may not be one
or all of the roa.sons the Actors'

Fund finds itself obliged to start a
$1,000,000 drive with a banquet In

Dacembar to Ita president, Daniel
Frohman.
These facts have not been gath-

ered from any annonncoment sent
out by the Actors' Fund.

William J. VMIoa. the Uwyer, Is

in a private sanitarium receiving

consUnt medical attantlon. after

having had hig fM saared with
lysol thrown nft Ida by a woman
Thursday in a prfvate room at the

Hotel Belleclaire at Broadway and
77th street according to tha Naw
York "Daily News," which printed

an exclusive story of the afi^air in

lU Sunday issue. The daily fol-

lowed up tha SnI atary with an-
other Monday and without contra'"

diction entered against either.

In its first story tha "Newa" re-

ported a phone obnTaMiallan held by
one of its newsmen with Gertrude
Vanderbllt. at her home. Miss Van-
derbilt was quoted aa aaying ahe
knew nothing about BlU TaUop aad
cared leas» truating to niirii.ta't;k||i||

again.
Used Horsewhip

The unknown woman invaded the
private room at tha hotel Mid
started to horsewhip one of the two
women already there, with the two
men, Fallon and another man called

Baker. One bf tha girls la said to
have been May Kanay, a profes-

sional. The other WPMMl'g MCAMty
remains a secret.

Fallon, from tha account, at-

temptii Ca wrtat tha horaewhip
from the invader's hand, when she
turned upon him, throwing the lysol

at his face. As Fallon turned
quickly, tha add atriMk tta aida af
his face, splashing into his right

eye, And it is feared the sight of the

eye may be destroyed. "Ha was
glyan immedlata attitttlMl M tki
hotel and removed the next day to
the private hoagilUI, «*Tb* Nfwa**
stated. 3,

'

Mra. Vallan la raportni ta mm
been informed of the injiur to her
husband and hastened tf k|a shlc^

where she is at present, .

It haa nat bM swMraUir Inwwa
that the lonff IHmdikl» andurlng
between Mr. Fallon and Miss Van-
derbilt had been broken. The
friendship of Mlaa Vaadarbllt fir
the attorney was made quite pro-
nounced during the troublous times
for Fallon, leading up to and dihr-

ing big flilnil iHal > griihMa
chargcb dC w^clli la IMU tatttMlod.

I^^t^ WaadefMIM' fla^li^A'^^^^ww»^P ^8^^^tV^^^*^ " ^^^^^•r^^^^^

At that time it was said and not
denied by Fallon that Miss Vander-
bllt had disposed of her home and
pawned bar Jewala, turning tha pro-
ceeds over to Fallon in order that
he might obtain ball and proparly
defend himself.^'

Tha aama avanlng Fallon waa aa*
quitted he wHh Miss Vanderbllt ap
peared in t^ree night clubs of
Times Square, both receiving and
accepting oongratukitlana
Ion's victory. Until a short while
ago they were frequently seen to-
gether around the Square.
In the past coupla af

Vanderbllt haa appeared in musical
shows and also vaudeville. In the
"News" story it was said Miss Van-
derbUt's maid aUta8 tfia 1|N|» Mitf
away for the week^tll^ •

fftlawy ta
Philadelphia.

^

No coniplaint haa been entered
at tha near-by poUca static* all ba-
half of Fallon, nor would anyone in
the hotel or concerned name the
unknown female acid thrower. The
hquaa physlclaa aald ha «M ttaC

knaw his patient was Fallon when
first treating him, having baaa told
his name was Clarkson.

LoiMkm Hope in Ua Se Successes

'—

^

Faversham's Claim Passes

Fran^ Equity to Courts
Los Angeles, Aug. IT.

William Favershan^'s claim
against the Hollywood Pilgrimage
Play for wages due him whan he
worked 10 days' in the production as
Chrlstiis and then was discharged
because the directors of the play
considered kls Intarpratatlaa too
virile, passed from the hands of
Equity, where both parties wont for
arbitration, to the state courts.

After deliberaUon, It was deolded
that the controversy should be set

tied by law Instead of at an Equity
hearing.
Favcniham had an eight week

contract to be starred in the Amer-
ican Passion I'lay, but after his dif-

ficulties with the producers, was
replaced by Reginald Pole who had
come In to direct the open-air
niblo pfifrerxnt when (Ml«^s) Neely
Dicksoa was relieved of that poat.

London, Aug. li

What has the future to ofBar for
show business in Liondon?
This is as much the obvious quea-

tlon to ask aa to make soma luro-
midial observation on the weather
when meeting a stranger and not
knowing how to start tha conversa-
tion.

Whether the legitimate show
business in London is on the wane,
or not, whether it wlU shortly im-
proT% or will ever Iraproyo^ one
thing is certain—the producers are
pretty much agreed that their only
hope, for tha Immedlata future at

leaat, fa ta ateafi 4i|pi<loa« aaa-
cessea.

Daily newspapers will continue to

plead for the native playwright on
tha score of patriotlam, and the
native producer will agree and beg
of you to bring him good plays from
this source. When It dlreotly af-
fecta the pocketbook, patrlotlim Is

very apt to take a secondary place.
With a limited bankroll, it must
of necessity be subordinated to the
box office takings.

SInca Jan. 1 there have been (4
new productions, 33 of which were
English, 10 from America and 11

more or less Con,tinental or alien.

Of these, 11 of tha Bngllsk ones
can be counted as successes and of

these 11, only four may be set down
as emphatic hits, artistic and flnan-

daL
Of the Continental and otherwise

foreign productions (other than
American) but one was succesafuL
If tha truthful flgurea ware at hand
it would probably be found the
show would not make a dollar. Not
altogether the fault of the attrac-

tiai^imn s<8iaani>id a bad b<a>k
Witll general strike.

American PIsys
With regard to the American Im-

potlBtiana ta La^daii ta Hm
present time during the current

year. Just 50 per cent were suc-
cesses and* "The Student Prince"
tha only haayy ftnaMM laaft

Of the remaining four American
non- successes, there was "The Hot-
tentot," which did not glow efCul-

gaac^ in Haw Taric: and pnMMy
did not lose any money here, owing
to the popularity of Lynne Over-
man in the William Collier role.

Two ofHM' ffitiftlalng tUfab ware
never heard of by the writer until

produeod In London, and tho laal

waa hastily pal aa aa a stap-gai»
and not given a fair chance. The
successes were—and are—"Aloma,"
"The Best People," "Is Zat So?,**

*aiady, Ba Qood,** •They Knew What
They Wanted." ''Kid Boots." All
ire running at this writing and the
only one of these scheduled to cease
acUTltlao la ««ld Booto* which wm
havA had a flva« months' run at
the Winter Garden.
These five American duccessea

win have earned considerably mora
profit for their producera than tha
11 English successes. Add to these
the three outstanding American
current hits from last year, "Rose*
Marta,** "Na, Na^ Nanatta," and
"Mercenary Mary," also that there
is little or nothing in the way of
native playwright In aight, and it

win ba readily obsarvad that on
"form" the London producer has
little or no choice but to go ta
New Tork for his attractlona.

'"' "'
.iaiection' -

*

The BngUA aumivger Is con«
fronted with one very\serIou8 diffi-

culty in his selection of American
succassaa. Mora clearly speaking
there is not a dlfllculty In aelectlon,
but In persuading the American
owner to give him an equitable
"break" in the matter of bonus,
advance royalties and tarma. A
success In London may run ap-
proximately a year—often more—
but the receipts are never as big
oa those In thai Stateo. When tha
London run is concluded the No. 1

company has only about four big

towns In the provinces where it

can play to larga rccelpta.

Aa aa aaampla of how limited tha
provinces are "The Last of Mrs.
Cheyney" may be cited. The fhow
is probably the outstanding dra*
matic succeaa af tha yaar, la atlU

gunning in London and two tour-

ing companies were formed. Tha
first is probably atlU touring whUa
tha iMCond waa bonspailed to close

after a very few weeks because of

Inability to accure profitable book-
ings.

Therefore, whan ah Amarlcan
manacir oaaata a particularly

heavy advance and with always the

risk of a proved American success

failing to appeal to tha DiltM
publla,H asakaa tha hasard aut af
all propartloa ta Jkha chances fo^

profit. /oto.

DIFFER OVER JANE COWL

Would Stay

PreparM fftaia far li«r

Areb Mwyn. It

appears Jane Cowl will remain in

London and play "Romeo and Ju-

liet," while tha Charles Frohman

tua,** with Miss Cowl as the star

last season, is understood to be
planning a production of the French
melodrama, Iji Rlpoita," Hrllii Mr
as star.

Miss Cowl's original plans, ac-

cording to Selwyn, called for her

return to America aftar na^lrttoo^

toarmilair VbrtQap** but her Lon-
don reception was such that she

will remain there indefinitely. One
angle Is that "Easy Virtue" in Lon-
don was produced bjp BasU Doan
and Noel Coward, and the Frohman
ofllce held no share in it. Under a
former arrangement with Miss Cowl
and her bap^irtwi, Adol^h Kkiabar.
It is

Tyramids'—Mo 8diMri«i;

Garson's Guarantee
"Pyramids" collapsed at the

Cohan, New York, Saturday, at

which time for the second week the

ghost failed to walk. Not until

Monday was the show definitely

called off. Equity at that time in*

structlng the playera not ta appeal^,

Tha aha# ariMi Wflttftt br tfaani^t

R. CN^teig* MtiiMittir icaiaaMl by
Itiiarwy waikuia iafd Raanr liaur-

tins. The presumed backer was
Murray W. Oarson, a picture pro-
ducer.

' Na bond waa paitad wHk-Bquity,
a letter from Garson guaranteeing
salaries was accepted because of his

financial standing. Upon Garsoii'a

faUara ta provide fuada to pay off

the cast, the show was ordered off

but no dlfllculty In paying off tha
two weeks claims is anticipated.

FrawWr-Siiith Again
Bin Frawley and Vhrglnla Smith

will play opposite each other in "The
Regular Fellow" (renamed), in re-

hearsal and produced by Chas. K.
Gordon. Tha aama coupla ware
similarly pladed la rMWnrlr Merry^
last season.

Frawley replaced Jack Haaiard
In the cast.

In the Gordon cast is Mollla KInc
returning to the stage after a aoma-
what lengthy absence.

Tufth Over' Reopening
"The rush Ovt r." the Dan Kussel-

Jack Conway ("Vaiiofy") comedy,
tri^ out at Long Branch and As-
bury Park, will ronpon at Werba's,
Brooklyn, week of Sept. 6.

Tha piece will go into rehearsal
this week with throe changes in the
cast. Jack Roseleigh has the role
first done by Q. Pat Collins.
Thos. Ro.fs, Lulu Mae Hubbnrd.

Beatrice Nichols, Ed Redding and
Raymond Bramlelgh of tha originals
hold ovst; Ktlwin rhilllps. Ralph
liocka and Uoseleigh are addod.

•irtM^;:«BaiNnr.;:'«^^ m
nonncaft aa tiia aaiEl ffMuctlon af

Aleagaairtfc Paccart tt la naw ba-

ing caat and soas Into rehearial

nesit weak tantatlTCly nchaduled ta

follow "Tha French Model" at tha

Grove Street, Greenwich Village.

Baccarl Is author-producer of the

"French Model," which, he states,

will be sent on tour whan tha new
production la ready.

Geo. Cohan's Shows
George M. Cohan's new musical,

"The Melody Maid" scheduled for

rehearsal next weak, haa bean de-

ferred until September with present

plans calling for lU bow In at tha

Tremont, Beaton, In October.

Mr. Cohan also promises a revue

to be captioned "The Cohan Ticvue"

for New York in late December. ,

Another Cohan show, "The Home
Towners" will set up at the Hudson,
New York, next weok after a run
at the Four Cohans, Chicago.
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NO ROCK OF CirrS DESCENDING

ON BlAY WnH NEW SEASON

fr«w>of 30 New Play* Already Tried Can Make Big
Alley—Producers Holding Back to Let Fretb
Show Parade Start

'
^

"MARITZA" CLOSING;

OLD SHOW RENAMED

Approximately SO plays have been

Irltd out In the last six weeks, with

Tery nominations for Broad-

way's new season developed. It is

usual for a majority of the prelim

Inary showings to disappear, but In-

dlo&tloiui taf flukt a meaner crop of

froth attractioni will ontor tbo 8op-
tember list.

Production activity is gathering

speed in the maniMrerial offlees, the

{regulars for the moat part holding

oft premiere da^es until after the

first rush of new shows is over. But
the usual heavy Influx im not In

tigiif. BeC|iU0e of that a surprising

number of current attractions will

hold over into September and some
through October. No less than eight

•f tieli ihows, thojffroup not Inelu-

•ivo of those few successes aimed
for contlnuanco Into the new sea-

son.
*

With the new iMttson more or loss

eflelally opened and this by one of

the productions which stood out in

the sticks bowing in at the Biltmore

Monday, signs are ^at It will reg-

ister the first success of the new
season. The play is "Loos© An-
kles." under a different tltl^ when
tried out. •

**My Country," on U»e other hand,

touted as a wondar when starting

last week at Chanln's 46th Street,

got nothing at all at the box ofhce,

grossing less than $3,000 for the first

week. "No More Wom^n,'* which
opened previously and was labeled

the first new play of the new season,

elosed In Its first week. "The Lit-

tle SplifIrs" also opened Monday,
but hardly clicked. "Sunshine"
opened last (Tuesda^^) night, carded

for only four weeks at the Lyric.

Amonff thoss attractions which
looked good during the trying out
are "The Donovan Affair," slated

for the Fulton Aug 30, and "The
Sholf," Bot to open at the Morosco
until late September. There are

Ott^er shows even more sure of suc-

Mb, and among them Is "The Honie
Towners," coming to the Hudson
next week; "Countess Maritza,"

' listed for Sept. C at Jolson's, and, of

eourse^ "Qentiemon ^Prefer Blondes,"
eardsd for the Times Square.

European Hits
Producers are optimistic over the

Chances of such attractions as *«The

Garden of Eden" and "The Ghost
Train," both. European hits. The
new "Potash and Perlmutter" show
ngurss among the good things.

The newer musicals are more
slowly lining up, the first of the

new season being "Vanities," open-
ing next week. After that the first

in sight is "The Rumblors," due at

the Lyric Sept. 20. Later LeMaire's
"Affairs." a Chicago sensation. Is

regarded as certain for Broadway.
Legit business last week was

again doused in August humidity.
There can be no actual life li^ the
box offices In general until the
weather becomes more clement and
Interest attracted through fresh
•uttewt""*" .

"Scandals" has no trouble In

holding leadership, maintaining a
140,000 weekly gait. "Sunny" re-

mains In the contending position,

With 186,400 last week. There are
two other musical leaders in "The
Great Temptalions" and "Ziegfeld's
Revue," but both are away behind
the two actual loaders. The In iter

got about $24,000 last week, with
the former slightly more. "A Night
In Paris" got $20,000, surprisingly
good for a revue that closed after

dropping to nothing and then re-
eumed with a "second edition."

''Americana" Big
"Americana" claims hotter than

$11,000 at the little Belmont—big
money for that house. The scale

has been boosted this week to $5.50
top, and the revue should hold over
well Into the fall. The other musi-
cals are getting little money, but
some will stick another month or
two, according to present plans.

"^'Lulu Belle*'Ttlintfs alone among
the non-musicals, better than $10,000
for last week; nil the others are in

the field, topped by "Cradle Snatch-
ers," which got $9,000 last week, and
>• Indefinite at the Music Box. «

KsKt week four shows are listed
to arrive: "The Home Towners,"
^d^n^jVanltie^^

Atlantk: City, Aug. 17.

"Countess Maritza" will close at

the Garden Pier Saturday. It will

lay off for several weeks for a new
production, though the cast will re-

main Intact and will open at Jol-

son's, New York. "Maritza" is re-

garded as a likely operetta success

for Broadway and was held out of
town last spring, the Shuberts fig-
uring on a season If saved for the
fall. Plans called for a summer's
stay here» but business was away
off. Tt is reported the engagement
here stands a loss of $30,000, the
show being kept going rather than
risk arousing an Impression that it

is not "there."
Next week "The Passing Show of

1526" is announced. It la the same
revue now playing the Shubert, New
York, under the title of "The Pas-
sions of 1926." At first this attrac-
tion was called **The Merry MJorld."
It was originally ftramed as an Eng-
lish revue by Albert de Courvllle
who brought an English oast over-
seas. Native playcs were added
and the piece opened at the Im
perial. After the first week trade
dropped and the averapre pace was
between $10,000 and $12,000 weekly.
Recently when moved to the Shu-
bert for an indefinite stay the title

was changed to "Passions."
Two other musical attractions

have been slotted Into the Garden
following the "Passing Show." They
are "Naughty Rlquette," with MItzI,
which will be parked at the Cosmo
polltan. New York, later, and "Gay
Paree." likely to open at the 8htt-
bert

5SH0WS0UT
Including two mdden tfoslngs

Saturday, five attractions are off
Broadway's list. But one success
la In the troUp, It being "Cralg s
Wife."

"Craig's Wife," produced by Ros-
alie Stewart, closes at the Mo-
rosco after a nm of 4S weeks. It
rated among the dramatic hits of
the season, averaging $14,000 or
better weekly during the winter.
When awarded the PuUtser prize
In the late spring buslaeai took a
spurt after slipping down, and the
prise publicity enabled the play to
go through the muaam.

CRAIQ'tWIIfK
Opened ^ 12, 1925. Drew

mixed notieest the ones favor-
ing being of the rave order.
Dale ("American") and Mantle
(""News") gave it bad notices.
Variety (Lait) said "looks

good for four weeks and Sfiay
collapse earlier."

.

"The Merry World,- produced by
Albert de Courvllle and J. J. Shu-
bert, closes at the Shubert Satur-
day after an ordinary engagement
of 11 weeka The revue played
about eight weeks at tlM Imperial
and when moved to the Shubert
took on the title of "The Passions
of 1926." It will have a new label
("Paasing Show") When sent on
tour 'w^ vf r]f.

THE MERRY WORLD
Opened June 19> Drew ex'

eellent notiess from dailiest all

praising It ae line international
review.
Variety (8kig) was the sole

dissenting note, calling it bad
revue and predicting it would
net be sueoeseful.

FUTURE OPENINGS

"Happy Go Lud^y," musical with
book and lyrics by Helena PbllUpe.
and music by Luceni Devinl, went
Into rehearsal last week, A. L». Er-
langer sponsoring. Opens at the
Colonial, Boston, Sept. IS, eoming
to the Liberty, New York, two
weeks later. Cast includes Charles
Evans, Edith Shane, Madeline
Cameron, Walter Craig, George
Sweet, Nydia Darnell, Herbert Bel-
more, Mary Both well. Jack Egan,
Rella Wynn, Ethel Mulholland and
Romaine Twins.

"I. O. U.—One Woman," produced
3St season but withdrawn after a
week out of town, will be revived
by Dr. Louis Sunshine, who spon-
sored the original production. Re-
hearsals are due in two weeks for

reopening at Werba's, Brooklyn,
Sept. 13 with a New York engage-
ment to follow.

Art and Matrimony Don't

Mix in Little Theatricals
Los An^'eles, Auf,'. 17.

Testifying that Sigurd Russell,

head of the Potboiler Art Theatre,
infuriated her so much that she
broke a set of dish»s on the floor,

Mrs. Madeline V. Russell, his wife,

secured a divorce, $150 attorney's
fees and $100 a month support for

herself and two minor children.

Russell, who teaches art at Los
Angeles High School during the

day, was accused of not dres^^lnp

properly, throwing her to the floor

and kicking her, and not properly
supporting his family.

On grant ii^iT the divdi-ce. Juflire

Harry A. llollzer said: -'What did

he expect you to live on? Ideas?"

"Pyramids," Independently pro
duced at the Cohan, closed Satur
day after four weeks of losing bus!
neei. The gross did not better IS,

000 and last week was under $2,000.

Salaries were unpaid.

PYRAMIDS
Opened July 21. "Times" and

"Herald - Tribune" reviewers
conceded show a chance on
strength of doHtestio problem.
Other notices unfavorable.

Variety (Lait) alao said
Hiumbs down.

"Nlo-Nax," a eo-operaM^^ revue,
stopped at the Cort Saturday after
a week and a half.

"No More Women*' disappeared
the week previous at tile Ttmhsm-
dor, plairlBf fomtf Ave 0»9^

STOCK NOTES
Lois West has replaced Laurctte

Buliivant as Ingenue with the Paul
Ine McLean Players, Colonial, Ak-
ron, O. The latter hae cone to a
Denver stock.

Russell Brlce, who has been play-
ing Juvenile parts In stock at the
Grand Theatre, Calfary* Canada, Is

back In Chicago.

The Robertson and Oltford Pla;^*

era closed in Erie, Pa., Saturday
night, August 14.

Equity Bond P«ys OflF

Savtimali, Stock
The Bljoa Players at the Bljon,

Savannah, Ca., blew up last week
without paying salaries. The de-
ficiency was met through E^quity
holding bond and ferwardlnc tttMrn-

portation and salaries that hcOUCht
the company back.
Prior to the blow up Htery Kriv-

Itt, said to hava been flnanotally ln«
terested in the venture, attempted
to have the Equity bond lifted to
pay salartea Equity withheld de-
clslon, awttttlng a rei»ort from the
Equity deputy with the company.
Krivitt never returned after peti-
tioning the return of the bond and
when the suhsequent report reached
Equity that the company were tech-
nically stranded amounts for trans-
portation were forwarded and the
company was paid off npoa their
return to New York.

WAGE ROW mfAms
MINNEAPOUS LEGIT

No Show at Metropolitan Fair

Week for First Time in

20 Years

Ralph Richardson, manager of the
Jesse Colton Flayers, states that he
has contracted to put in stock at

the Palace, Moline, UU opening
Sept S,

Alice Ma?»on has signed for sec-

ond business in stock at Memphis,
TeYm. Will open about the middle
of September.

Dorris Ethel WlUlams, who last

season played one of the principal

roles in "Aloma of the South Seas-,"

has been signed to play Ingenue
leads for W. Kenneth Shane for the

Broadway Stock, Denver. The 6pen-
Ins bill for the Broadway company
wiU be "One of the Family."

^ Minneapolis, Aug. 17.

For the first time In more than
20 years the Metropolitan, local

legitimate theatre housing tourInK
attractions, has nothing booked for

State Fair week in September or
before that time and has made no
announoeaent yet regardlnir itook-
Ings.

Manager Robert Scott has held off

In his efforts to line-up shows
pending the settlement of the local

wage scale controversy between the
theatres and stage hands. But the
fact Stands out that there are fewer
littractlons tfian ever before avail-

able for this territory and that the
number of contracts pending Is not
large.

If the stapc hands do not back
down In their demands and make
some concessions regarding the
nymbbr of men to ^ einpleyed,
Scott avers he will hot open his
theatre at all this season. A num-
ber of all-day conferences have been
held without any agreement ' being
reached. The stage hands' working
contract expires Sept. 1 and if there
has been no get-together by that
tlmob tlie stage hands aver, tber
will consider their employment
terminated at midnight Aug. 81. In
case they walk out, they Intimate,
they expect to take movliw picture
machine operator*, bill posters and
musicians along.
^th the Minneapolis and St. Paul

sti^a employes' uidons iMure >greed
to transact business jointly In thOi

future and to Insist on the same
wa«e ecalo'^or both cititts. This,
tod, to objectloaabla to the siian-

COOLING SYSTEM IN

ZIEGFELD'S NEW HOUSE

Ready by November 1—"Rio
Rita" and New ""FoUiet,"

Zieof^M-Produced

EDNA SPOONER QUITS STOCK
Edna May Spooner, stock favorite

on the road, to returning to the
majors, having signed as a member
of the road company of "Not Her-
bert," opening at the Shuhert-
Rlvlera, K. Y., Aug. tO. This show
is headed for a Chicago engagement.
Some years npo Kdna May

Spooner traveled with Cecil Spoon-
er, playing stock. Since their fa-
mous stock days both Edna May
and Cecil have headed New' York
stocks, which, however, failed to
pan out like the road tours.
Edna May also appeared for a

time In vaudeville.

The new Ziegfeld theatre at 54th

street and 6th avenue to expected to

reach completion by Nov. 1. The
house will be eomethlng new la
modern legtlmate theatres, the In-
terior being circular In form, der
signed from plans on whleh Joeef
Urban and Thomas Lamb» the ar«
chitect, collaborated.

The lower floor will have tOO
seats with the balance of the capac*
ity of IMS on the secoad floor.
There will be no boxes.
The Ziegfeld will he equipped with

the latest In cooling systema Its
stage from the proaeeolum to the
back wall will measure 50 feet.

Ziegfeld's new production will be
called *'Rlo Rita." It to to be a
musical comedy with the atmoe*^
phere of South America. The book
to by Fred Thompson and Quy
Bolton, the score coming ffom
Joseph McCarthy and Harry Tler«
ney. All four authors are at Wil-
liam McBrlde's camp near Lake
Lucerne (Adlrondacks) comi^etlnc
the show.
No hoiise has been allocated "Rio

Rita," which Is expected to reach
the boards before Zleggy's theatra
Is finished. The new house to ex-
pected to open with the next ••Fol-
lies." Right to the tlUe reverted to
Ziegfeld and Brlanger recently when
the fatter made a settlement IPMh
Marc Klaw. When the Follies cor-
poration was dissolved the title was
named as one of the assets.

Denies Shew'e Loeing '

Ziegfeld denies that his revue at
the Qlobe has been a losing proposi-
tion, claiming that since opening
the show has not had a losing week*
He stated, hdwever, that the attrac-
tion had not paid off any of t|i<e

production expenditure^ '

'

"Ziepfeld's Revue," flrst known
"No Foolli/." cost $150,000 to pro-
duce and that amount is charged
agantot It on the books. The crystal
globe used for one scene to salt to
have cost $10,000, the rigging ex-
pense alone being $4,600. About
$S0,00d to tied up la the flnatoi.

UnUETHEATKES

•Tlerrot of the Minute^**
sketch by Ernest Dawson, was pre*
sented by a oast Including Karyll
Majilter and Vivian Caldwell at tha
QakiU'OMi Amm 9ii1m.Lm iliiHw

Southwest Players^ Club, new lit-

tie tlieatre group in Los Angelee*
presented their flrst program Aug. •
at the Manchester Avenue School.
"The Man Who Married the Dumb
Wife," by Shaw, was the ptoy.
i^eri trice Searcy was to charge of
production, asstsCed l$r
Stewart.

O. B. Shaw'H "Pypmallon" will-:

follow "The Oreat (Jod lirown" at
the Pasadena, Cal., Community
theatre.

"The Ohost Train," Eltinge, and
"Henry, i^ehave," P.iyep. This
we«k'8 closing are . "Craiir's Wife,"
MorosCb; The Paslsons of 1926"

("The Merry World"), Shuhert.
"Pyramids" closed suddenly at the
Cohan Saturday, as did "NIc Nax"
at the Cort

•'Americans All," tried out at

Werba's, Brooklyn, last week, rated
ns having little chance.

Three companies of "Not Her-
bert" will be orKanlzed for the road
by tho Playshop. Inc., which spon-
sored the original at the Klaw, New
York, last season. One of the com-
panies will be headed by E>lna May
Sooner, veteran stock actress.

Rusco and Hockwald's OeorKia
Minstrels open Sept. 1 at the Myers,
Janesville, Wis. They carry 40 peo-
ple, band and -erohewtra.

A. Milo Bennett has been given
the exclusive eteek righto to
"Frosty.** Mr. Bennett has also

contracted with Ted and Virginia
Maxwell to handle all their plays in

the central and middle west.

Ask Lemare to Return
San Francisco, Aug. 17.

An effort to being made to bring
Edwin Lemare back to San Fraa*
cIhco as municipal organist. Le-
mare quit when the city asked him
to accept a salary slice from $10,000
a year to $5,000.

Since then the big. organ in the
Exposition Auditorium has remained
quiets
Thei Board of Supervisors Is eon«

sldcrlTjig petitions circulated by local
music-lovers to re-estiiblish the
$10,000 a year figure so that Lemare
can be Invited to return.

S&AKATIC STOCK OUITS
Canton, O., Aug. 17.

Dramatic stocW at Meyers Lake
Park has failed to click. My Play-

d irectlon Chssles K. Brown ,
-ere;

r^]>f^n\f^K Decoration Day, have
proved disappointing box office
proposition.

Jimmy Hodges and bto musical
company, after a five years* ab-
sence, supplanted the dramatic
players laet Sunday.

"H. U. R." will be given for Ave
nights stiirting Sept. 1 by the Pot«
boiler Art theatre, Los Aageloi^

The Marta Oatman players prsr
sented "East Is West" for three
nights at their Bum Toy Sho Omn
atre in Los Angeles, Aug. 11. 12 and
13. In the cast were Jane Fuller,

Ronald MacBurney, Fred Wright»
Louise Hallow and Svelyn LeGas*
sick. Joaeph McManus directed.

SEPEATIHQ BILL
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Alfred A. Cohen will again pro*
duce the three one-act plays which
are done monthly by the Screen
Writers' Guild at the Writers' Club,
Hollywood. The August program
will be - staged Aug. 27 and 28. The
sketches selected aro "Meet tho
Mitf'-« .4" l»y K» nyf.n Nicholson, with
Neely Edwards, Dot Farley, Rose
Burdlck In the cast; ''The Man Who
Died at Twelve" by I'aul Green,
with liobhy Agncw, Clertrude Short
and Lloyd Corrlgan, all playing col-

ored roles; and "BlUets," an Sag*
llsh war camp story by Jaek
.^haldec^>tt, with Herbert RawllTfS"

son, Harry Allen, Gordon Standin|(
and Yola d'Avril In the

Harry Morh, cameraman, to Claire
I>( Irn.ir, screen actress, in Lm An-
geles, Aug, 14. .

MM
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND CO
Figures •stimat«d and comment point to some attractions being

•ueeessful, while fhe same gross aeeredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or k>8S. The variance is explained in the difference in

houss capacities, with the varying overhead. Also the sizs of past,

with eonssqusnt diffsrsnes in nseassary gross of profit. VarUmcs
in business necessary for Mutieal sttraotion «• Miiinst dritfiralie

play is also considered.

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top price of the

•dmission Malt given below. Key to classification: C (comedy);
d (drama); R (revue); M (musical comedy); F (fareo)l O (operetta).

•Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (22^nd
week) (C-901-$2.20). August
"^dog days" no help for theatres.
Wionder Is some attractions are
able to hold on; run leader picked
up and went to $7,100 last week.

Mmericana/' Belmont (Srd week)
(R-515-15.50). Good call for Intl-

tlmate revue and virtual ca>^clty
claimed. Small tiovse keeps yross
down but profitable at around
$11,000; Jumped scale from $3.85

to $5.50 this week.
Night in Paris/' 44th St. (32nd

week) (R-1. 323-$5.50). After
diving on Century Roof and re-
aumingr. following a ahut down,
business for this revue surpris-
ingly good; started out at $27,000
grait first week here; last w^k
off at abox^ MOfOM, bllft caod
agency call.'

•At Mrs. BeamV Guild (17th week.)
(C-^14-$2.75). Will run through
September; averaging between
$5,000. and $6,000 and making
some money.

'*Cradle Snatchers," Music Box
(50th ^WSfik^ (C-l^OQ0-$3.30).
Liable ib^ll fatd lill; In face
of bad weather conditions last

^ week pace $9,000; both show and
" housa made money. V
•Craig's Wife," Morosco (45th
week) (D-993-$3.30>. Final week;
Fulitiar* f^riae* drama will take to
road with corking run to credit;
one of season's standout plays.

•ilarrielc' Meties,** Oarrick "(iSth
week) (R-537-$3.30). Going along
to gait of about $6,000 weekly;
baeauaa df east hopk-up atficac-
tion makes money.

^'Qraat Qod Brown," Klaw (lOth
waak) (I>*mit-$2.75). Fooled wise
boys by sticking through hot
weather, though chances were,
agaitiat continuance; $3,000 to
$4,000.

^Honest Liars/' Sam H. Harria (5th
week (C^l,048-$2.76). Can't last
much longer; dependent on cut
rates; when rent period starts
house must ' get livelier show;
rated under $9,000.

^lolanths," Plymouth (18th week)
(O-1.04S-$3.30). Indications arc
for continuance until Nov. 1.; re-
vival expected to pick up as soon
as better theatre weather arrives;
getting over $11,000 but last week
off to about $8,500.

•Kitty's Kisses," Playhouse (16th
week) (M-879-$3.30). Manage-
ment looking for new attraction,
meaning current musical will
soon taka to road; oatimatod At
$6,000.

**Laff That Off," Wallack's (43rd
week) (C-770-$S.S0). Ancther
two or three weeks; rotting $3,000

. to $4,000 during summer but ap
parently profitable at low
•'Number 7" the logical
early in September.

^Loose Ankles," JUltmore (1st week)
(CD-1.000-$3.30). One of three
premieres this week; produced by
Brook Pembcrtonr oponod Mon-
day; out of town raporta glva It
chance.

•Lulu Belle,** Belasco (28th week)
(D-l,000-$3.85). Stands alone
among drurpas, only non-muSiCft
getting real summer money; ap-
proximately $16,000 last week.

••My Country," Chanin's 46th street
(2nd week) (C-1.41|.$S.80). Looks
like bust, though touted comodv
bear; first week only $2J0(/?
house will get «'1«r mSh|Si
Gesture" Sept. 6.

^Nic Nax," Cort. Stopped last Sat
urday; co-operatlipo ravua Oft to
bad start and was hopoles.s.

•No More Women/' Ambassador
Only laatM flvo diiys; opened
Aug. 2; stopped Aug. 6.

•One Man's Woman," 48th Street
(mk waok) (D-MM»;fO). Laste
longer than expected with low
operation costs answer; few
woekfl more nad tltaii >The
Squall" likoly to J^OWl last
week about $3,000.

*yyNlHllda»*» COhan'a. Stopped Sat -

,
urday; Monday Equity ordered
playem off, no salaries having
Men paid for two weeks; takings
last woek not $1,600.

''Scandals," Apollo (10th week)
. (R''l,16S-$5.50). Going along as
V glrong as ever, playing to stand fc

. . trade and grossing $40,000 weekly;
' figures to stick through new eoa-

son.
•Sex," Daly's 63rd Street (17th
week) (D-l,173-$3.30). First two
months this drama attracted at-
tention; newspapers harped on
raw lines and such; cased off

and now using cut rates, but still

•making money at about $6,000.
**8unny," New Amsterdam H8ih
week) <M>lJ02-$6.60). Not iBrOd-
Ited with right gross lately; tak-
ings last w^k $36,400; remark-
mbia considering length of on-
gagement; close second to "Scan-
dals" and good until first of yeai
or lonser.

''•unafcina," Lirrie (CD*l,4M-|Mt).

HUT WALLOPS PHIIiY;

QUEEN im DROPS

Schwab Musical Leaving—

'Cyrvthia' Less Than $5,000—'BubbUng Over' $16p000

Drama, opened Tuesday; booking
only for few weeks, as "The Ram-
blers," first known 9M "The Fly-
By-Knights/' will eome Into Lyric
next month.

"The Blonde Sinner/' Selwyn (6th
week) (F-1.067-$8.S0). No news-
paper advertising; sfiow attempt-
ing to draw trade via radio plug-
ging; light gross, not over 13,000.

**The Girl Friend," Vanderbilt (24th
week) (M-771-$3.8&). Expected to

hold OYor into fall. New nsuislGal

comedy called "Peggy" nominated
to follow in October; business last
week claimed around $1,000.

"The Great Temptations," Winter
Garden (14th week) (H-M»8-$5.50).
One Of musical leaders,, but not
getting exceptional moni^; rtttod

around $26,000 weekly.
"The Little 8piMlre»'' Cort (1st
week) (CD-l,046-$2.75). Myron
l^'aga.n wrote this comedy drama
prodtlced by B: F. "iHlltbeek;
opened Monday.

"The Passions of 1926," Shubert
(11th week) (R-r,195-$5.50). Final
week) .(6-1,447 -$5.50). Nbthing in

title' ot^Tassing Show, of 1926";
busineM ordinary; probably un-
der $12,000.

"The Vagabond King/' Casino (45th
week) (0-l,447-$5.50). Nothing in

sight for house better than oper-
etta; listed to continue indefi-
nitely, business around $14,000.

"What Every Woman Knows/' Bijou
(lOt^ week) ( C-605-$3.30). An-
other show with indefinite date;
never figured to go through sum-
mer, but 8ur))rlsed field; last week
O.k- at about $6,000.

"Zlsgfeld's Revue," Globe (9th
Week) (R-l,416-$5.50). Claimed
bettering even break, though not
in. musical smash class; claimed
to have gotten $25,000 last week.
Outside Times Square—Little

"Bare Facts of 1926/* Triangle;
"The French Model." Grove Street;
"The House of Ussher/' Mayfair.

(Copyright, 1926, by VliM0yf Ino.)

SEQUEL TO ''MAN'S WOMAN"
"One Man's Woman." originally

produced by MiohaOl XallOMor. Its

author, at the 48th Street, is now
being operated by Clarence Jacob-
son, house treasurer, who took over
the show liuit wo^ .

Kallesser. the author, has an-
nounced In the meantime that he
will produce a sequel called "Any
ilftii** WomAn*' ohortDr. Th^ ihow
now at the 48th Street, while a low
gross affai^jyi n|itfd^#i^ving hte^
profitable. ;^ / ' .

L A| UOIf fBAMS^
Lios Ansoioa^ Aiii. IT.

The 1926-27 legitimate season
here opened last week with four
premieres. They wero **Tho Qroon
Hat." at the 1^ Capitan; **||onkoy
Business." at the Majestic; "Part-
ners Again," at the Orange Grove,
and "Tip Toes/' at the Mason.

Philadelphia. Aug. 17.

Ail three legit attractions stag-
gered badly in the heat the last half
of last week. But two weathered
the spell with credit and should re-
bound quickly with any kind of a
weather break. The other, "Cyn-
thia," Clark Ross* now musical,
looks beyond hope.
"Bubbling Over" failed to hold Its

pace at the Garrick, getting its first

real bump on Thursday n^ht. How-
ever, the Royce show should make
some real profit in its five weeks'
stay. It moves to Boston on Labor
day.
"Queen High" dropped under $13.-

000, but it was its 18th week, and
there was no kick forthcoming. The
last two weeks have been an-
nounced, which mean% that "Queen
High" quits here Aug. 28. The the-
atre's next booking is "Sweetiieart
Time" for Labor day, but there is a
possibility that this show may be
brought in a week earlier. The same
situation may result at the Walnut,
with either a new show filling in
the two weeks before Labor day or
else "Laft That Off'

^ being ad-
vanced horo br A fortntght

Oponings
The only other show to come in

before Labor day is "L O. U. One
Woman." whi<di opoiia the Lytic
Aug. 30, staying two weeks only.
The Labor day openings include
"The Ramblers" at the Porrost;
"Honeymioon Lane" at the Garrick
and "Abie's Irish Rose" at the Adel-
phi. Tho^Hmt two havo two wtokr
bookings; "Able" hopes to gtit|^ for
.a good,part gt the season.

The.Shuberi will open miiBh later
than usual, not getting under way
until Sept. 20 when Arthur Hopkins
Jan Opora, "Oyftep RlTor,** teakes its
bow; The Broad wlll^also open-S^t.-
20 with "Young Woodley/'

Estimates for Last Week
•Cynthin" tWalnut, 2d -w«sk).

Looks hopeless, although score
highly praised; under $5,000 in first
week and hardly likely to atdy ex-
pected four weeks.
Queen High" (Chestnut* 19th

week ) . Last twoVmIv ailnoanced

;

fell ofr with hmt UM wook to under
$13,000.
"Bubbling OvoH* (Garrick, 3d

week). New musical with Lean and
Mayfield ofr in pace last week to
$16,000 or litUo better; ataya five
weeks in all; should recover.

(Cop^ight, 1928, by Variety, Inc.)

IBYIVa OUT '*SmAW
"The Squall." listed for production

next month by A. L. Jones and Mor-
ris Green, is beiug given a stock
trial this week by the Lakewood
Players. Skowhegaa, Mo.
The show is among eight other

productions these producers will
make during the forthcoming sea-
son, all independent ol Bohamians.
Inc.. the holding title Of JOBOp ftnd
Gre«)n activitiea.

.

JACK HASKELL R£3TINa
Jack Haskell, the stager, has been

ordered to tho oowntry toe m tnonth
by his physician, Dr. B. L. Wash-
burn. It obliged him to forego stag-
ing the numbers in the new Ham-
meratein Bho#, ••KifJ'fWlfiliO?*

'

Mr. Haskell left Saturday for

Lake P'acid, in the Adirondacka*

Geo. M. Active in Chi.
Oklcago, Attg. 'lT.

During his visit to Chicago last

week CeorRo M. Cohan announced
he will re-open the Four Cohans
theatre oariy In Soptombor With an
Amorirnn drama by Margaret Ver-
non, ontitlcd "YoUow." The produc-
tion is to bo under his supervision.

Reviving '^Flosste" for Road
"Floa.sic," flio Tnii.Mlpnl, spon.sorcd

.season before last l)y Charles Mulll-
Ran, will be revived as a road at-
traction this season by Ray Carroll.
Tho plocc is now on sting and will

open iiopt. 6 at the Wilbur, Boston.

Rlskina to Do Second Piece
"Helen Comea Through," by

('ladys Miinroo, will l)e i)roducod by
\. A. and K. It. lUskin as soon as
tho producers have set Florence
\f9ora la **aha Onuldn't ifcy U4** i%
rlow t6rk j^layhouse.

V ,
Cddiif Cantor Back

Ekldie Cantor, who has been on
he ooaat lllmlng "Kid Boota" for
'amouB Players, arrives In Now
rork today (Wedneaday).

Shorn in Mbmrsal
(And Wiiaro)

"

*'Honeymoon LanaP* (A^ 1^
jBrlnnger), Knickerbocker.
"She Couldn't Say No" (A.

A. and R. R. Riskin), Bijou.
- Tho Dancing Diiehess"
(Paul Trebitsch), Lyric Hall!
"Happy Go Lucky" (A. I*

Erlangcr), Frolic

Andrews), Lyric Hall.

'Xriss Cross" (Charlea B.
Dillingham), Globe.

<'The Cheat Train" (Woods
and Selwyn), Times Square.
"Countess ^Maritsa" (Shu-

berts), Centuif.
''Sisters Thraa* (Sam H.

Harris), Music Box.
"39 East" (Rachd CrotlMra),

Comedy.
"Sweetheart Time" (Joe La

Penna), Imperial. «
"Henry — Behave" (QustaY

Blum), I^aycs Roof.
^Vanities" road (Joseph De

Milt). Vanderbilt
"Maybe 1 Will" (Charlea K.

Gordon). Broadhurst.
"It Takes a Thisf" (Herbert

Smith), Unity HalL
"Washington Heights" (FiMn

Productions). Princess.

"Square Crooks" (Powell &

' "The Imaginative Qilf (Bdl
gar Selwyn), Selwyn.
"W o m a n Disputed Among

Men" (A« H. Wooda), BlUnge.
"The RamblaPiT' (Philip

Goodman), Igrrl*.

'GreenHat' $17,100 in L.A.

;

Dweani Close to $23,60a

Ixw JiBgeloa, Aug. IT.

"Tho Oraan Hat," at tiM B Capi-
tan, la doing, * hMig-ttp business,

getting $17,100 m. aljt diQW laat

week. The Duncan Siatara, ttiair

final week of a long and pro8perl>us
run at the Mason, drew |28,600,
At the MoroOob tho aoeond and

final week of "On the Stairs" got
$5,700, and at the Majestic "Mon-
key Business" got 16.000 in six per-
formtaoaii^ "Partnera Agtto^** in
four peAormances at tho 'Cridigi
Qrovoi drew $2,100.

GOOD LEGIT GROSSES

FOR FRISCO SHOWS

Pauline Frederiolc Closes Rep

RiHM(^$17,OOOHWr400for
Off/' Alcazar

San Francisco, Aug. 17.

The second and final week of

"Madaji^a ' XT* btiought. close to

$17,000 Into the WUkea. Pauline
Frederick's repertory thus finished

in a blaze of glory. The house is

now dark, with bookings, if any,
unannounced.
As expected, the return of Jeanne

Elagels In ''Rain" precipitated a big
advance sale. As the "Ben-Hur"
playinp date for the Columbia Is

indefinite, "some time in Septem-
ber," *'Rain"' may be here beyond
the two weeks first bookcfd.
The second and final, week of

Footloose." with which the An$rUn-
Bates repertory concluded, grossed
$11,000. This is to be . considered
goodtof a piece with little popular
appeal.

It hais been decided to do "The
Poor l^tit" instead of 'TThe Seventh
HeaVen" next at the Alcazar. No
casting fus yet "The Siiow-Oft" Is

still vU>ile and figure^ aura for three,
weeks, possibly longer. lASt week's
business, $8,400, is important money
for the sixth weeki These Henry
Duffy houses, Alcazar and Presi-
dent, are $1.25 top, as against $2.75
In the' other hotiaee.
Two other openiners besides

"Rain" Monday. The Curran wel-
comed' "Cradle Shatchers." Wel-
comed is the word after the long
frost of "Tip Toes" (now in Los
Angeles). Balancing the closing of
the Wilkes the Capitol relighted for
the Win Morrissey Music Hall Re-
vue. Nobody is predicting what
the latter show will do. * '

"Love 'Em and Leave 'Em" is

stickin? around $9,000 at the Presi-
dent, and is very apt to stretch its
present eight weeks to sixteen.
(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

AHEAD AND BACK
^^^^^^^^^^^

Harold B. Murphy, former Tria-
non ballroom press agent, will be
advance publicity man for 'Si^astles

In the Air."

C. WIlea Haltock, former pub-
licity man for Denver. Colo., Pub-
lix, is handling the preaa for the
Denham theatre there.

Leads for "No. ?"
The cast of "No. V* (Barl Car-

roll) at Wallack's Sept. 13, will be
headed by Lois Meredith, recently
in pictures, and J. W. Austin, who
came to this country before as a
member of Mrs. Pat Campbell's
company. Henry Stiilman is direct-
ing,

Charles Washbum, advance of
"Kongo" (on tour).
Ike Hope, publicity on "Honest

Liars" (Harris. New York).
Benny Holtsman and Nat Dorf-

man, publicity on Philip QoOdman's
productions this season.
Joe Oarrlty, br ck, and Leslie Ca-

ton, ahead of "The Dancing Duch-
(.s.s" (lYi Poston).
Campbell Casad, publicity on

'Sweetheart Time" (on tour).
Bernard Sobel has recovered from

liis recent illness and Is back on
the job handling "Ziegfeld'a Revue"
(Globe, New York).
Caroline King Drum, publicity for

Civic Repertory Theatre, Inc.

mm OKAY;

7 Sliowt Holdiiiff U|>~
''Casdes" Should Make

Year of It

laiHiiiHili

SECONDARY BiaHTS SOU)
The short-stand rights to "Love

'I'^m and Leave 'Em" have been ac-
quired by O. W. Wee, who will send
the piece out In two weeks. The
ortftetl ,€(wifftnxi) ti|tfclw<tfl by Jed
Haf^rh^ i^t( |pa»«4 (4 Clii<m^ next
month.
Jospph 0i( .MiIt haa acquire the

one-iiighteir H^tfe ^<9^% ^irl
Friend" which he will send out the
iatter part of the month. De Milt
will alao -aMd out road companies
o£ *«|ferry Merry- ai^d "Vanttlea."

.^Chicago. Aug. 17.

With the exception of 'Xemaire'a
AflbUra," holding to aoUd capacity,
the only variation for the legit at«
tractions last week came In the
Sunday Call. Drops of $400 to $600
were checked, all because of weather
condltloriis, but there was a general
tendency to make this lose up dur-
ing the week. Midweek matlneea
continue big, with Saturday mat-
inees and niglits demand noticeably
slow.

.
All seven attractions are now

positive of reaching the link of the
summer-fall eeaaon, which means
there will be cause for juggling of
previous fail bookings. "Castles in
the Alr^ will retnaln at the Olym-
pic with every.prospect of striking
a year's run. ^

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" exe-
cutes cast changes two weeks hence^
with the cast that featured the pre-
miere of the piece going to Detroit
and Long Branch before opening on
Broadway. .Tlie new cast for Chi-
cago will stick as long as trade war-
rants. No names have been fea-
tured In the lo^oal exploitation ot
"Blondes." • • '

.

"Treat 'Em Rough" is underlined
to reopen the Harris Aug. 28.

Satlibates for Last Week
"If 1 Was Rich" (Cort, 5th week).

Recent Improved trade causing
management to seek another house;
Labor Day week booking makea
exit necessary; hitting close tie'

$10,000.
"Lemaire'a Affaire" (Wooda, fth

week). A clean sweep performance
after performance; averaging $33,-
000.

''Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" (Sel-
wyn, 16th week). Two weeks more
for present eaat when another cast
takes up engagement; if connecting
win cause cancellation of house's
previous bookings «M1 allow present
hit to go Into October; holding he«
tweeii»|14,000 and
"Castles in the Air* (Olymple, 39th

week). Has struck out for year's
run and should get it; little varia-
tion from recent stride of |Si,000.
"Black Velvet" (Playhouse. 7th

week). Has gained profitable trade
that augurs well for long run; pres-
ent average Hgurea between O.OOf
and 110.000.
"Artists and Models" (ApoHo).

Has found competition at Wooda
and Olympic too stiff; depending on
curtain time window sales for $14,-
000 to IIF.OOO.
"The Great Gatsby" (Studebaker,

3d week). Around $11,000 gained by
spotty business, yet profitable.
(Copyright, 19M» by Variety, Inc.)

Dudley, Colored Producer,

Loses Alimony Argument
Washington, Aug. 17,

In the divorce litigation between
Sherman H. Dadley» colored ahow
producer and one of the heads of
the T. O. B. A. circuit, and his
wife, Mrs. Desdemona B. Dudley,
Justice Jennings A. Bailey, of the
Supreme Court, District of Colum-
bia, awarded the wife temporary
alimony of $150 a month.
The court also ruled that Dudley

must make cash advances amount*
ing to $500 on a second trust note
on the Dudley home here at 1219
Sixth street, N. W., In behalf o£
Mra. Dudley, making the total all^

'

mony average $200 monthly.
First Dudley sued for absolute

divorce, naming George Davis*
policeman, as co-reapondent. Mra.
Dudley rlonipd misconduct and filed

a counter suit, charging cruelty
and desertion.

Dudley was represented by Attor*
ney Benjamin L. Gaskins and Rob-
ert J. Bowler, while Mrs. Dudley
was represented by former Assist-
ant United States Attorney Ray*
mond Neudecker.

Yokers Broken Arm
Alex Yokel, press representative

Tor Sam H. Harris attractions,
broke his right arm in two placea
while playing handball at the Weat
Side Y. M. C. A. last week.
Yokel fell while playing with

Siynoer Bettlehelm of the Mnalo
£l<j«)btoii yfllce.

Howard Marah In Welehman's Role
Howard Marsh will replace Harry

Welchman In "Princess Flavia"
when that attraction takes to tha-

roftd Bogt moiitli.



Second Triumphal Season of

Metro -Goldwyn - Mayer's

"Biggest Film Hit since THE BIRTH
OF A NATION'P-r-R Y, Sun,

Now Being Shown in Leading Theatres
Throughout the United States by

TenTouiuiic Conpanies
Entering its Second Capacity Year at the Astor

Theatre, New York City, where it has already

played to more than twice asmanypatrons as any

other Motion Picture during the New York run»

Booked through

SAM S. SHUBERT AMUSEMENT COMPANY
223 WEST 441th STREET NEW YORK CITY
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

THE LITTLE SPITFIRE
Comedy drama In three acts by Myron C.

FmsH. Proseiited At the Coit Autf. 1< by
O. P. WItbcck. SUged by A. H. Van
liuren.
Marty Onrman Rua»ell Mack
Ortnnte G<mmail. .......... .Ktl«en Wlid<>;i
• Qyi'sy" .,. Sylvia Field
;<>ank Oormaji.........Andrew Lawlor, Jr.

Jamfa RaMm. *......Raymond Van Sick'.c

i'ttor Rslattll. *4,..,.....A. H. Van Buren
Mm. Ral>ton.....t1uHrM». Maxwall Conover
Pi^da Loncw6iili.*.^«***.Pin]r Allenby
I'iuiff, nnriauMM . « . >

.

* .^ fi?i*?»

mother, gave a good performance, as
she usually does.
"The Little Spitflre" ran overtime

the openinfiT night. Cutting in the
text and speeding, specially the
third act. Is In ord«r. The play Is

not expensively hooked up and can
operate at moderate lyosses. It

must be content with that kind o(
trade, for It will do mor« In cut

My ton FM£»an has had a play a

»it.»son j>roduce(| tor the pust heveral
rear*. During the winter pa«t hl3
Mistnalfs" was at tiie Tim<^s

i"
uare upder his owa munag* mt nt.

I latrn •ffort. •*Th« Utile Spit-

Stte" opened Monday with B. F.

iVitbeck the producer. Th<» comedy
AMjtlon cut throuj-'h t'»e tliick Au-
gust weather, but the dramatic por-
tions sai;ged too much to rate the
piece among th« proteMf-MMMMMa
of the new season.

The first 4ct sent "The Little

fllkHfliV* off to a good start, prlncl-
!>ally because the comedy lines were
well handled and amusing. The sec-
ond act went wot becauM of tho
Tramatics—of a sort that once might
liav<^ counted. The final act had its

foniMy iwluot too» Intt : tiM aiitlM>r
i>r director failed to do enough cut-
ting, the dialog being strung out.

Ah a matter of fact the climax
WHS clear as soon as the first half

of the second act was over. The
story is that of bride' and groom, she
'.leing thrown into a mess through
the misdeed of a younger brother.
Voung Jimmy Ralston, whooo ttther
heads a cigar store chain, eloped
with Qypsy Gorman* a chorister,
much to tho dtopleasuro dt his So-
cMtlly Inclined mother. It's all right
With dad after ho meets Qypay, who
lMi*t tho untal flippant typp^* hut
po.oseissed of a temper, tl|S<litntMt*
of Iri.sh parents.

Marty is the life of the party, and
as played by Russell Mack gives
the show its best chance. He has

dandy running mate in Bileen
Wilson as his wife. She tolls htm
where to get oft In plain and fancy
fashion, and he Is never quite sure
she isn't kidding him. Mack Is su|k

posed to be a cigar .store clerk, who
has great ideas in building up the
business and bettering his own Job.
His wise cracks are lost on the
wealthy In-laws of his sister, but
they are laugh-getters on the whole.
Mack furnished m rMl dHumcterisa-
tlOB.

Sylvia field in the title role
seemed a bit too delicate. The part
was originally offered Dorothy Ap-
pleby, who is more temperamentally
suited to the "Spitfire.- Miss Field
as Gypsy was quite head and shoul-
ders oirer her family, an laconslst-
eney not Infrequent on the stage.
She was not so fiery as the author
intended, perhaps, but was sweet
when th» action called for that.

Raymond Van Sickle smiled his

wiy througli'M tier aderlng hus-
band, and he created a likable

Jimmy. A. H. Van B«ren. who- 'di-

rected the show, played 'Ike father
fairly. His dressing as a million-
aire, especially at the first entrance,

far from o^ttTlncing. Theresa

LOOSE ANiCLES
nroik Pemberton present* a threo-act

farce by 8am Janney, ataged by Brock
Pemi'orton: op^AMd ai the\. BtltflMire tlM-
atre Auk. 16.

l^etty Dreni. ,.•••>•* ..Charlotte Irwin
Ann HarMr..«;.4)»k**...Kathlcea CumeKyti
Frances Xlrsylin««»t«**«:*«*I<eonore Sorsby

Jaaper ..i. * » .Kenaeth Lawton
Harvey .............»Fiei Bouae
Aunt Sarah Jyhii Martin
Jessica ...........•,«,*••••••• Bareara Oray
Bthel Mooa Carroll
Aunt Katherlne .LAvtnla SiMtnnon
liaj. Alnaworth Blltng. .George W. Barbler
Andy Uarton Osgood Perklni
Terry Francla Charles D. Brown
Linton Hawkles if*"?,"*
Ott^jargrj^.*»....^..«.L.Hafeld Varpt^rsa

worked too well, her uncle demands
he marry her—and ho jumps out of
the window.
More itcinunatfaiff eomedj In the

flat—one wow after another and one
upon another, and when it seems
th9 subject Is milked, one that tops
the others!—then to the girl's home.
The conniving handsome boy has
wormed in and the girl is about to
take him in disgust, when in come
the two comics, who expose hhn,
discover that the most - dignified
of the two aunts are the ones who

have been pajring them to dance
with -them, and the boob and the
booblne finish In a dutch. -
' WhUe thU fkrce has hut a bit of
sex appeal and little romance value.
It sounds like a oinch as a laugh

-

bargain; there won't , be as many
screams in a Broadway show for
a long time to come. Comedy^ alone
doesn't always spdl monej; but so
much and mieh punfihjr eoaedy
most sell. •

TmB «m1» "tn," Mid to stay.

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

CYNTHIA afterpiece that began wearing upon
the nerves of the patrons after it

had been drawn too far. Oleson
and Johnson and Demarest are not
to blame for this, as never did a trio

work as

Brock* Pemberton, known as a

rather highbrow producer, turns

looie a lowbrow farce, peppered

with the brightest and flyest line of

nifties ever heard l^ one show—and
that's a tall order. "The Gorilla ' or

la Zat Sor' can touch It for crack-

ling wheeaea. wise, witty and collo-

quial of Broadway. ^

Now and then the piece gets a bit

soppy—jurt for a few moments. The
rest of the time it clicks e«.gags
like the swiftest of the vaudeville

"sidewalk" teams, only much tm-
niet and much keener. Bugs Baer
had better recover quickly; his

championship is challenged hy this

outsider, Janney—said |» P* »«t or

If ever there was an author's

show, this Is It. The cast is fair

enough, but thttr script would get

across In a radio reading, and that

is the final gasp In dramatic man-
slaughter.

'Whttl Pemberton did contribute

to It was—first, accepting it; sec-

ond, mounting It decently; third,

speedtac up the deadwood parts,

which are essential, probably, to

some semblance of plot, but which
are like the straw In the brick,

needful though unintereeting. Pem-
berton, it can Ue discerned, had no
tlluslona about any story value
here. He shot his roll on the snappy
talk, and it looks as though the roll

wtn sUsM bMk Mid MwwMl tm
him.

A ghrU leCt one of those *'pro-

vlslonal" fortunes hf Mr grand-
mpther, who wants her to marry
and appoints her tr^gX relations her
executors, puts In an ad Ibr a tilred

escort—a sort of paid dishrag,

somewhat a-la '*The Ccedle Snatch

-

ers." ;
In a cheap two-room flat dwell

*hree'of these, two hard-boiled good
gvys^iSaO'iMhemins villain^ and .one

yount^ &Yid romantic boob. The
chump gets the assignment. He
starts to ••compromise^ the girl, but
they fall In love with one another;

iUJtwett Conover M the upstage it is too late; the compromise has

Philadelphia. Aug. 17.

"Cynthia." the Clark Itoss musi
cal oomedy, which opened last ICon
day night at the Walnut Street the- of star or featured plaj<

atre, is Just barely holding on. In hard as these boys,
fact, many are surprised to find It it wMi Obvious they were handl-
stlll on Us feet this week. Strenu- capped by the self-assertiveness of
ous work is being done on It, but -it Lynn Cowan, who made It quite
seems that nothing short of a mlra- piain during the performance that
cle can keep this one from Cain's I he was the sole conceptor and
^n the near future.

^ I stager of the revue. Cowan ki en-
Its one big asset Is an excellent

|
titled to these honors, as none of

score l>y Jay Qorney—a score. In
j
the others, from what occurred at

fact, that is actually superior to the opening performance, was dls-
that of the successful "Bubbling posed to dispute the claim. Cowan
Over," at the Garwck. Gorney, who ] took over the Job, depending on his
conducts the orchestra, has ^origi-
nality, variety, splendid orchestra-
tion and tunefulness. At least two
numbers— "That's Happiness" and
"Open Your Arms'*-Hihould survive
the plaj', even if It flops at once.

only experience as a principal In
the Will Morrissey revue which
preceded ^UmOuif Wmimmtf* at this
house.

The lyrics and music which Foxe
and Cowan provided are fenlnlsoent

BBW

Si?«^ m?iLH*^f;/ "^^vtSi 2 they have been used

?!hf?r ™ n?5^?>^? P^P^iPn't frequently in various forms. Ballaj*

^an.^nJ iO^r^r ""l^^^nM^ ^^^^ hoppOd OU hfSi

«2f Si'^f/rir ^"^Mfrom Chicago a few days before

'^'^he 'SSok o'J^'Jcynthla'' is Just g^'^J'kSS^.t^out the sera of Its kind. It is

!

Donald compiled these skits from

about
bucolic stuff, and most of the scenes
are laid on a farm. An excellent
example of how bad some of the
wheesee are IS that the ancient
chestnut, "May all your troubles be
little ones,'* is used in the first act
In addltkm. the story, even for a
musical comedy, is full of sagging
spots and superfluous business,
which consists of people wandering
off and on stage for no apparent
reason. The book had its genesis
in an Idea presented In a vaudeville
sketch, and there was Just about
enough material for that. Incident
ally, why the title Is hard to say,

memory, they proved to be
laugh getters, even though un-
evenly interpreted, and held up
Oleeon Mid Jbhiison and Demarest.
who were the princlpskls^ in most of
them. It would not be clubby to
mention fai detail tlM dketehes In
the revue, as too many "dot's mine"
would be heard from a numerous
company of Mftbohl«M deMWPtors.
The chorus of 20 were a capable

lot of girls, good to look at and
smart in their attire, but for some
unknown reaspn they were not

as Cynthia is not the sole heroine, given enough exercise. As a rule in
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// You DonH ^

but merely one of three sisters, all

of whom have equal parts.
The cast Is full of holes and weak

spots. On the redeeming side, is

Jack Whitinj?, local society boy, and
last seen here in "When You Smile."
Who gets every ounce of stuff out
of a rather vapid role of a live-wire
young salesman. Whiting's uke and
daneiag make the *'OpSB Your Arms*'
the big hit it Is, and while he hasn't
a very strong voice he has a dandy
personality and «tt mbttfty to hoof
nimbly.

a revue about 40 per cent, of the
time is taken .up In letting the cus-
tomers give the girls the once over,
but in this one they appeared so
infrequently that It was a Joy and
i-ellef when they were trotted forth.
It might be a good Idea'^to cut out
some of the remlalBOSBt sketches
and byplay and have Joe Grlffln.
who staged the numbers in meri-
torious'* ftuidllOB* put the girls
through some additional paces.
Oriffin is just a youth, a capable
dance designer, and, given a

De HavMi and Nice have nothing chance. Should be bound to cUck.
new in Uie danoe line, but cUck Demarest. In doing his former
firmly with their old favorites. I.jw- Demarest and Collette vaudeville
ever, they have too much unfunny ^u^n. had a new partner In Ruby
dialog. Cynthia Whyte has the only L^ke. She irf a find. She is a good
real voice of the cast. Gladys Mil- '

this show Is not to togs the bl0
circuits, the first performance went
throush wltb romarkable snap. Two
Mr stBBd bUr. .

All the full -stage scenes as orig-
inally used are preserved for this
produetloB. Cwrtalns, scenery a»l
costunnes presented as fine an ap-
pearanoe as If Just made. Leads,
largeir tho same as when Wlnta
put the show out last year, but with
the addition of Jean WhUe. sister
of George White; as tho ^eadlnc
lady, and a chorus largely recruited
locally, gave a performance that
had few roogh* odgM. \
The L.eeland Sisters opened tho /

proceedings with their reprimand to
the audMBeo for being late,

Sixteen chrla^ bOled as Tillers,
then give an amusing take-off on
the ever-present Tiller chorus, after
which "Ups and Downs" provided ',

hilarity as the principals pogo the
entire time they enact a sketchy Tho
first full-stage beauty sosne, *'A
Garden," followed, the chorus man-
euvering with rose covered para-
sols. The melody is carried by
Ethel Raye and the Harmony Trio.
Miss Raye has a strong voice and
Is a valuable asset to the show. Tho - :

'

trio consists of three fine male
voices. Jennie LJnd. a mite of a
girl, does a too dance In the seeao,

••Wild Irish Roee," a take-oflf on
'

"Abie's Irish Rose," by fimie DeVoy.
JeoB White. Rosalia McQueen and
Fred LIghtner, Is followed by
"Araby," sung by Ace Brown, with
a full-stagb eKorus In which tho
two DeToregoa do a neat slave
dance. Brown Is the best male
voice. The Royal Sheik Filipino or-
chestra of five appears in this and
subsequent scenes also. Fred LIght-
ner then appears ai a single in A
series of songs, the "Lunatic's Song"
going over big. He also has an in-
terlude of "Coloratura poetry" In
vVhich he is assisted by Jean White
and others. However, in the open- - /

ng performance, Nyra Brown, wife
of Wints, assuntcd' J^jan's role and
proved herself above board. She is
a former Dayton girl Mll lMiB BOVor
acted In this city.

The flash feature of tho flrat act
foilowei, Om ^Year Mm W^r%
Together," sung by Miss Raye and
Brown, elaborately illustrated with
the silvei^i «eld and dtoanoifci gmm
and living curtabte*

Jean White, extremely nervous
opening night but who showed great
promise, soloed the song hit,
"Lovable Baby." various choruses
being stepped by others of the^'cast,
including the dance team of Kimm
and Ross, who cleaned up with their
specialty. Later Miss White has a
few moments to heioelf.

A glorified Charleston makes A
good looking ending to the first act.

With all due respect to the big
revues here* last season, this pro-
duction of ''Scandals" takes rank ,

with tho best. Tho house wmB
packed both nights with mildly en-

.

thusiaotio audiences. The show
played Bl B iiii top.

The company went from here to
Wilmington, then to Newark, Erie
and Niagara Falls, after which

'MMrttsnr-' wfll liernoTsrert

ler dances strenuously with Whit-
ing, but is rather lacking in person-
ality and voice. Little . Mariolla
Shields was a disappointment the
opening night, but apparent ner-

musician, does a wonderful straight
and has a pair of pipes that are
easy to listen to. Whether this
opera clicks or not, Demarest will
find that when he goes back to
vaudeville he will have a valuable

it can't be h^ped.
woii*t Click.

•^VARIETY^

vousness may have been the cause. .ki.. — i>^*^» -D..o,n«rv.
She is cute and works hard- Eddie ^t*!!'- ^wi^ii wi^S thr^
Garvie, who staged the play and Is fil^i?viifj*ruif ^Iif^^ t^11!L^
normally funny, Un't the least If^^^XS}^ ^^S*^

Bronson on

amusing In fact he hasn't one r* ^« appearance creating quite a stir

^^nnrifne or plectof^'SusI^^^^ '»^»^^P- I«

same goes for Cliff Heckinger, Rose ^^® ^f.-^^t,!;*"^ k".*"^
Kessner, in an eccentric make-up, hrf"'i.^i'^
and Ralph Render, who'stepped into h^^ had numerous numbers that she

his role on three days' notice. Les- ^'"V^^JST*
ClydeHager made a hit

lie King doubles In two character -street IBlMf Bad
bits. bits.

The chorus tries very hard, but I Angelus Sisters, a nifty psir of
doesn't know Its stuff as yet. and] stepping damsslsb aeemod ftBvo
some of It Is very intricate. Ralph been worked overtime. From the
Reader staged the dances. The four showing they made ^ere they will
stage settings are commonplace, have little to worry about. They are
often shoddy and worn. The same a bet anywhere. Also nmong those
goes for the costumes. present were Willard Hall, another

It Is understood that local money Coast Oniid, aBd MdBOy ^IbsoBb Bli
Is largely back of "Cynthia." But | Oleson and Johnson standby.

TIlB Show just
Waters;

monkIy business

Manuel and VIda, who do any-
thing from the adagio to the Gypsy
and Spanish dances, and who are
well known to picture house fans,
were worked In at Intervals when
things tegan to drag, and pulled
them out of tho rut with their en-
deavors. Here Is a team that merits

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

A maalcal revua preaantad by lUchael
Corpar atarrlaK Olaaoa and JohaaiNi; Is twoi ^^.^^ ...K-»««»t*fc
acta and 12 aeanaa. Lyrica sad omala by Earl being In SUbStaBtiBl
Fosa aiMl loma Coii>ea. Bketebaa eompited while productions.

tTfh *5Sc4^"!aafby'^iSi'^OrYJta^^^ Production looks as though the
ioelttdad William Demare.n. Bronaon and weekly payroll hits around $4,500 a
?J3f^>a?^*lJ2fTo-2''^S:S^^ a little more, but fortlla^bavla. Ly«^Cowv.^Wli;a d^H^^^^

^^^j
' ~ it goln^j. It Is hardly likely that

this one will get into bis: money, as
six weeks will probably convince
the producer and backer that they
havfMI enough. Vng,

Anpralt _
Daijr. Mntla Crtnly. Rubjr Lake, Helen
Louise and chorus of 20. ProducM at ifa-
jeatlc, Los Angeles. Attf. 11, 1026.

Ole.^on nnd Johnson have built up
a valuable name with their vaude
vllle turn and IBurprlse Party.
William Demarest h.Ts done llkewi.se
tluougJi working with this duo
Someone sold them an Idea that If
they were to blmd their vaudeville
endeavors with a few "black out"
scenes and get a couple of vaudi
viiio .'etc to aid, they could offer a
revue.

Th.1t someone was mistaken, at
least so fur as the current show Is

concerned, for the improsslon it left

was that It was Just

SCANDALS
(•til Cditionr-Road)

Dayton. O.. Aug. 10.
The, sixth edition of Georp^e

White's "Scandals." prcxluce l und«T
the direction of GeorKe K. Wintz,
got away to ah exceedingly fine fly-
ing start at the Victory theatre Aug.
9. Rcauliful in mounting and with
talent far above the ordinary, espe-

an elastic daily when It is considered that

The WorM*e lsi«td

of thcatrtcal lootw«M>.Wa fH <

mica, ajff I|||ivi4iiil oriera

cvKMsa

SUCc Strael'

•II

liAYESS IN LEGITINATC

.

MAX HART

FLORENCE MOORE

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
in "QUEEN HIGH'*

Chestnut Street O. H., Phila., Pa.

MARIE SAXON

VARIITYr NIW YORK
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TRIUMPHS

NOTION PICTURE

CAPITAL
Ei^agemettt of This Colossal $4,000,000 Production

Scores Sensational Success at the

BILTMORE THEATRE, LOS.ANGELES
1^-

: Where it is playing to

CAPACITY AUDIENCES .

-n'..

i»\H. ;« ,1.

BEN-HUR is Magnificent

!

One of the Industry's MOST GLORIOUS and MOST
LASTING of ACHIEVEMENTS!"

LOUELLA PARSONS, L. A. EXAMINER—
^World»£unou8 •tory came forth in its cinematletff^

ilon INSPIRING and TRIUMPHANT^

SADIE MOSSLER, L. A. RECORD-
'^Surpassei anything since the old Griffith spectaclesi

Bowes•'Mendoza^Axt orchestration MOST
MONiXpyS hp?Nf4Ji?^re in iaany a day/' ?

•*THERE IS ONLY ONE BEN^HUR!'* says GUY
jPRICE in THE HERALD. "It will go downin his*

^EDWIN SCHALLERi; LOS ANCELES imES
MONROE LATHROP,.L A. EXPRESS-
''The CINEMA'S HIGH^WATER MARK. A
powerful, thrilUng and OVERWHELMING motion
picture that made Los Angeles tingle with a new,

; f sensiation/*

ELEANOR BARNES, L. A NEWS-
The famous Chariot Race— a MASTERPIECE—

^made spectators HOLD ON TO THE ARMS OF
THEIR SEATS. General L^ Wallace, were he
alive, would surely be proud to see the treaUnent of

his story/' ••f»j».v

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Prodnctton in anrangement wIttA L. Erianger,C B# IMlltogl^aiife V* ZlegleM, it.
dm

Other Engagements of this Stupendous Picture
EMBASSY THEATRE, NEWYORK CITY -

NEW DETROIT OPERA HOUSE, DETROl
HIS MAJESTY^S THEATRE,MONTREAL -

SHUBERT THEATRE, NEWARK, N*J*
-

NIXON THEATRE.PITTSBURGH^ - -

NEW COLUMBIA THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO
OHIO THEATRE, CLEVELAND - - '

HARTMAN THEATRE, COLUMBUS - -

COLONIAL THEATRE, NORFOLK, VA, -

TULANE THEATRE, NEW ORLEANS * -

Now in 10th Month
Beginning August 29

August 29

.August 29

September 3.

Septembers

September 5

September 5

September 6

September 12

ii

ii

ii

ii

U

I

B(H)i^ exclusively

throng the A.LERLANGER EXCHANGE
NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE BUILDING

214 West 42iid Street New York City
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ENGLISH MUSIC PUBLISHERS
« Zjondon* Aug. S.

The strenuous competitive cam
{Mkigns that have been a prominent

..ffHtture at aom* of tli« English
> l|ort|i«rn •eoshore resiorts since the
. war are being carried on again this

Mpaon, chiefly at Blackpool, Doug-
, <U1#. oC Man), Scarborough And
BrMli«ctQii la tha north aad. In a
lesser degree, at one or two south-
ern seaside places such aa M^i'fA^^
and Soulnend.
Tha three firms chiefly renpun-

slble are again I^wrence Wright,
Bert Feldman and Francis, Day A
Hunter. The first named haa preb-
.ably' atiU the greatest number of

demonstration stores, with Feldman
aecond, but Francis, Pay & Hunter
With a much better selection of ttia-

terJal , on account of theit Ameri-
can connections and with a greatly

improved publicity and profession-

al organisation easily lead the field

fiilMr song auccessea
The season so far has been dis-

appointing to all seaside enter-

''tklit^. ;In the early /part of the
year, with thO Industrial and finan-

cial barometer steadily rising, pros-

pects were considered to be par-
ticularly promiafng.
The general strike on tlia OVe of

Whitsun Bank Holiday (recognized

opening date of summer resorts)

iMis tho llrat setMtolc Aa thta was
of short duration, it would XIOl by
itself have had really serious ef-

fects, but the prolonged coal strike

Bdt ettljr aflieM that particu-

lar industry. It has had a reaction-
ary effect on such staple trades as
cptton, iron and steel,, the workers
oC whkdi are the ehlef aupportera
if tliii northern resorts.

Concentrate on Blackpool
Another factor haa been the our-

tattment of tranaport aervlcea and
especially the excursion privileges.

Blackpool, like Coney Island, with-
in easy reach of the masses, is

Bj^managing to maintain aomething
like the crowds of prevlota|V]P<0ars
but with a marked daollM li|

ing powers. ^
•^: ^rtng the last tiiv.Mi^
pahllahera have been experhhentlng
with the idea of staging concert
.partiea and tabloid revuea at sea-
alda raaorta to popularise thblr pub-

early termination of the coal atrike,

with the possibility of more set-

tled labor conditions, every one is

optimistio of a good fall

ter

ENGLISH MUSICIAN OVER

liRE FOR AIIEUCANS

Somewhat Intricate Under
Circumstances—DelMornyt

Qurrent Sellers
So far, although the season has

hot produced anything that might
ba called a sensational auecaai,
each of the big' three have some-
thing moving. Francla, Day &
Hunter are first with "Always,"
*'I'm Sitting on Top of the World.**
•'Bam Bam Bamy Shore," "Some-
time," "I'm Kneedeep in Daisies,"

*'Pal of My Cradle Days," "Moon-
Ught and Jh>8es^ r :

Lawrence Wright always puts
over at least two ^fjbls own com-
positions and Is 'MnMntrating on
"Picador." a BiMintalr- typo oC toK4
trot, and "Speak" waltz.

I'^eldman has not produced nny-*

thing atronp since the sensational
!;Ucoeaa of "^Valencia," but la plug-
ging on "Dinah," "Brown Kyes.
Why Are You Blue?" and "JLet Me
Call Tou Sweetheart**
With the ezception of ''Barce-

lona," another SpanLsh number,
published by Cecil Lennox, nothing
haa developed amongst the smaller
publlahonk Publlahoni natMlly
have one eye fixed all the time upon
the possibilities of mechanical re-
cordings. A part of their campaign
Is intendad^ t^ «att>a4t tha httiaiion
of the recording managers oC t|ie

varioua companies. •

WHh the increased expenditure of
each and the falllair aS it galea In
sheet music this year, every pub-
lisher atands to make a loss oi\ his
aeaaMar- venturvs, but given an

American mualolaaa «ra

rauGh otvtiia reoaQt tMI oC W. Da-

Monm uvaical dlrasliiv a< tha

Savoy hotel, Ii^ndon, who ohecked

out Sunday frost tho Hotel Blit-

more. New York, followliiff a l»rlaf

business stay.

DeMornys was after a number of

crack American instrument§Ilsta to
sign for the Saroy'a Havana and
Orpheans dance bands in London.
In view of the recent controversy

anent American bands coming /into

England* thia Americana ata per-
plexed at the British attitude of
themselves . coming ovar,. b€^ for
native musicians. ^ i

One deduction haa It that Reggie
Batten who is i>and leader at the
Savoy hotel, London, is the son of

the secretary of the British Mu-
slcianif .Unlon.-Attd caa aaeordlngly
arrange for the necessary permits
to suit convenience if desiring to
Import American music men.

bham Janes Htkta Gory's

;

Opens at Capitol, Detroit
Gene Gory and His Gang (dance

mug^iacs) have been taken over by

Isham Jones to form the nucleus of

tho now ' Jonea danoa hMid ' pf It.

Around the original 0gf3r band of
10 mek '-fightmtfi^ 'mm: wrtm
added.

"

Qory*a Whg iMMrlr Ben
MeroflTs High-Hatters, until Meroff
stepped out to become the "Paul
Ash" musical director of the new
Qranada^ Chicago. Oory. the violin-
ist, eontinuad tha High-Hatters
under his own name. When at the
Capitol, Japkaon, Mich.* where they
were hejid over a aeeond week,
Jonea apotted and signed them.
Jones opens Aug. 22 at the Capi-

tol, Ditroit, for a run. The Capitol
is a picture houae, and Qory'a prea-
ontatloii Idaaa Will ba

LaP£4 INC BANKRUPT;

CO. OWES $1$,000

Vineent Lopei Personally Not

involved—Lent Name
for Prestige

. . PEABODY EAST
. . Loa Angeles, Aug. 17."

JCddie I^i^abody. leader and master

of c>Hl®U>Qinies at the Jjiftetfopolitan

for the past two months^ laiivaa

Thursday on a flying trip tCi Kew
York, where he will make a new
series of banjo records for Plasa
Muslo Co. Ha Wfll h* Ba««
weeks and then reaama hfa aaiaet*-
ment at the Met.
During his stay in New York

Peahody hopes to make a new afRtt-

ation which will permit his making
records on the coast, thereby avoid-

ing the necessity of going east

every couple of mciUhik.

Vincent Lopea claims he is fln-

ancially responsible and not in-

volved personally through an In-

voluntary petition filed against

Lopez, Inc., 1650 Broadway, New
York, by the Bldorado Finance Co.,

Iae.» BroadwAjr, with a M»-
698.94 claim; Waiter Scheuer, 250

Weat 57th street, with a $619.30

claim* also for moneys loaned, and
Warren L. Samson, Jr., isif Pacific

avenue. &roohl|BP>.K. T.. tor I362.4K

dua for three weeks* salary. The
llrtn'a aasets are estimated, at |2,000

and liabUiUea at .|1B,M0.

Julius KMt^kar, peraonal ooiiliael

for Liopes. issued a statejnent aver-
ing Liopez. Inc., functioned irre-

spective of Jjopes individually, the
battdttiah having . meirely lani hia

naina for purpaoo. 9t pirMtl|M to Jbe
corporation.

Lopez, Inc., was a band booking
agency, sending ' out a string . of

"Lopea unlta*'^ but not eontroling

Lopez's own band which is being
handled by William Morris. The
band booking enterprise has met
with Indifferent succeoa. Samaon
was installed as booking executive.

Lopez /Is at Arrowhead Inn,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., for the
August racing season ;and returns
for a Loew picture house tour in

September. In addition he has the
Casa Lopez, his cafe enterprise, for
later In the season, it being ah in-

dependent venture and not^ci^b-
nected with the Lopez corporation.
The Casa Lopez was a financial

suceesa laat season.
Lopea is also an exclusive Bruns-

wick recording, artist and is being
handled as the pretnicr attraction
oh the phonograph diak 6ompiiny%
Ibitii^' .

Donald VoorheesV 'band in the
new •^ranltiea" will hhva the fol-

lowing men Ih the personnelr**Red"
Nichols, Qeorga Croaler and Vic
Berton*

Rmunrid of FBm House
Guest Conductor Asked

Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

The Musicians' Union of San

Diego has threatened to pull out
the orchestra at^ the BaJboa unless
Weo4-Coast Theatr«i^ .InQ» jraplaeea
George Stolberg. gueat conductor,
with a meml>er of that local. Stol-
berg has been appearing in vr%iou8
West Coast houaea throu^out Oall-
fornia a.s a guest conductor without
trouble, but when he got to San
Diego the union was reported to

have become arl^trary Im. Ita de-
mands that he be taken out of the
pit l>ecause he waa not a mtmbar of
that local.

West Coast rafuaea to. rennDvr
Stolberg. with the result that the
local union appealed to Joseph N.
Weber, president of the American
Federation

. of KHUlQliina In New
York, for * ruling befpre takliig any
action. .

KNECHT IN SEARCH

OF SUITABLE SUITES

Joseph Knecht and his B. F.

Goodrich Silvertown Cprd orchestra
open their trana-cohtinental con-
cert tour to Cover a " six-month
period Odt. 1. The Wolfsohn
Agency is handling the radio band
en tbuf in a series of one-nighters,
inteirspersed with oecaslonial- picture
house dates.'

Knecht Is considering a number
of suites of typical American .music
by 'tiatlv« ebmpoaei^^,: and la hii^ua
to feature any other eomiioaltlons
of similar nature which may be .sub-

mitted. He is not limiting the

styles desired to anything specific

haoauaa of a deaire to let the com-
posers produce anythini? .original

they are inclined to ofter.

The Goodrich Sllvertownera go
off the air from the WBAF national
network of stations by the end of

September; the Goodrich Zipper
will. keep the rubber company rep-
reaehted on the ether, ilao under
4Cnecht's muafoal apona^rahlp and
aupenrlalon.

Charles Domberger and hia Vic-
tor Recording Onehaatra will open
in the Nixon reataurant, Pittsburgh,
September 20.

. V rrr

INSM STUFF

•andro in FilnLJHfcbMaea

Dallas Sahdro, tenor, formerly

with Irving Aaronspn's Comman-
ders, opened this week at the

Branford, Nawarl^ as an extra at-
traction for the Pdul Ash policy

inaugurated two weeks 4^0 by Fred
Ardath and his band.

On Music

> tha "Behind*' of Specht'a Permit CaiMtatfatlon

^flM|.jQj|nce|lation of Paul Specht'a permit to return to London and act
as organizer and booker of "50-50" Anglo-American bands is said to

have a Jack HyUon a,ngle l>ehind it. There is no gainsaying Hylton'a
prestige in tiondbrl i'h<r the province aa a bandman. As a native produot,
he c&rrles weight accordingly.
For Specht is an Americkn. To do buBiness in London, if on a salaried

basis, it is necessary for any American agent or impresario to have a
labor permit. The understanding Is alao that no Engliah nanager can
go without the kingdom for auch exeotttlva unleaa no Bngllahman la

available or of sufficient ability.

Hylton or any other British bandman may have contended that there
waa enough nattva tateiit t6 fill the Sp^ht post, which Is on a aaiarled
basis and reported to oHurry Witll tt h |S,OM annuity* or, more strictly,

1,000 pounds.
Specht would also have had to be licensed by theXiOndon County Coun-

cil, in addition tO halng granted a labor permit. Neither of these was
f0rthaoBilnc« aa announced laat week, '*on prlnclpla.**

HENRY BERGMAN IS

MILT WEIL'S PARTNER

Former Vaudevillian Will Be
Stationed in New York as

General Manajjer^

Henry Bergman (Clark and Berg«
man) has retired from the profosv,

sional stage to ent#b into partner-

ship with Milton Weil in the music
publishing business. Mr. Weil es«

tablished the business some years
ago In Chicago, wharo ha haa ainca
remained and will continue there In
charge of the bualneaa end of tha
^oncern.
"abr. Bergman la general manager
for the Weil establishment with his

offices in the Hilton building. 1595

Broadway. Harry Hoch, probably
one Of the moat conalatent of inualo
%ien in his attention to business, is

professional manager and also^-hi
the New York officea
Tha newly-organised music firm

is starting with two of the acknowU
edged current selling popular song
hits: "Talking to the Moon" and
"I'm Looking at the World Through
Rose Colored Glasses.**

Bartman'o Invaluahla Aaial

Henry Bergman is r®8rarded aa
one of the best-versed showmen In
the music^ business and the best*
versed'mdato' man' In the ahow bual-
ness, and unuaual' diatlnction and
combination. It was gained by Mr.
Bergman through his association
as a vaudevillian with music houaea,.'

Clark and Bergman were a atand*
ard vaudeville team for many years,

vaudeville team for many years.
Gladys Clark in privata Itfa te MM*
Bergman. The Bacimaiis^ homo la

at Freeport, L. I.

A very popular boy and through
long years of assoctillon lH vaude*
vllle always provAig and making
himself agreeable as well as oblig-

ing. Henry Bergnian goes into the
music publishing business with iili

unpurchaseable aaigft tha good wWL
of everybody.
Mr. Weil worked his business into

a success by steady application and
Judgmaat: When> inaugurating tha
Weil concern he had with him
Isham Jones and published tKe sev-
eral hit compositions of that noted
orchestra leader. lti» WeU,ls also
extremely pofNlllur .hmonir;hia a9*
quaintancea. '

•

wcnr 125,000 nr HAiicn
General Motora proved a "good

thing" for a amnbtr of the ahoir
people. '

Irving Caesafk th^ Harms, tne.*

production lyricist, was one lucky
speculator. The Yacht Club Boys
cleaned up $25,000 on the tip of a
Wall street flnaneial writer irho w^
himself unfortunate in not takiniH
advantage of his Information be-
cause of the illness of somebody
In tha fhmily, whlcli:^ttsad It t*
slip his mind unttt too tela.

fOU/f ACES OFSONGIAND

MEWlil pOS|
I I BY • H-. STONE>ANC Iti.rENNE Y k"

iuii:aby,mo-om
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-'^-'-TV SJ-V'-p'-s; ESfartC,!!^ .-^^^''^l'.:':^

nPEN|Ht7:j(\TE5 OF^rvAW^

WAOUINCKCHiaiBZ
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Oolffng eaturdas^f
rhll Kornhciser. the Feist executive; Fred Waring, leader of Waring's

Pennaylvanians; I^ouis K. Sidney, the Loew picture house division ]>oolccr,

and Fred Ahlert, song writer, engaged in a golfsome Saturday at Korn-
heiser's club In Mount Verhon, N. T. Despite Kbrttheiaer'a terrible form,
Fred Waring waa good anougb to bring tha team ahead of tha Sldney-
Ahlert combine.
This prelude to a thi^tj^t by Kornheiser. for further exposure if Sidney

and Ahlart ds-aat make good their ataka% whloh- ara la abeyance'pending
'MlUlif* on tha pari of tha defeated twoaomo.

Aaronson Getting Over in Paris
' Irving Aaronson juad his Commanders aro going over big at the Champs
Blysees Theatre cum Ambaswadeurs, where they opened July 16. The
former was a push-over, but it took the American novelty band a few
days to fathom tiie Ambassadeurs' room, where they are now clicking.

The acoustics in the Ambassadeurs has been a problem before both with
Florence Mills and Paul Whitcman, whom Aaronaon followed in, doming
into Paris from Ostende, their first stand.
"Red" Sailers and I'hil Saxe, the comedians of the entertaining band,

are particularly popular wlUi the patrons;

Lead Sheet ''Hits"

Henry Spitzer, general manager of Witmark's, is evidencing an old-
time practice of creating son|r hits froni lead aheets. In the good old days
a hit was "started" in a sextet of cholcely^spotted bands playlhg the tune
from as many lead sheets. But this has not been tho case of late.

However, Spitzer picked up "That's My Girl" by Benny Davis and Lou
Qold and tried It out, resu10ng In Mct!rdry*s and other local musl'e stor«s
getting calls constantly with the song belntf rushed through for print.

*Fl»e Flying Msnager"^
Jimmie Gillespie, Paul Whltma^'ii rl|[lit Ji.and boiler and general exccu-

tlva factotum, la now known as "the' flylhi manager**. The eognomen
came into existence with stories of Jlmmie'a extensive aviation activities
on behalf of Whlteman during their European Jaunt. Gillespie made no
leas than 18' aerial trl)ps bctw^n Lpndop and Paris, Liohdon and Berlin
dhd )L«hd(ifii to i6u!^9fM

1^
^ddtti^;;

Frank Oiurk A|*wol«iim
Chicago, Aug. 17.

A beautiful mausoleum for the
late Frank Clark is being erected
in Calvary aagwteff at a cost of
$20,900.

Formal dedication will be made
early in November by Mrs. Clark
and relatives. ^^-h^

JOHNNY JOHNSON
Plroetoi" of his ^aiart deaee

ehfslffm St tho PmI I.edae* tmnh-
moat, K. Ui amonf those who ap«
preciateo the morita of smart syn-
copation. Our dance numbers are
particularly well adapted for dis-
tinctive rendition and tlie ultr»
nmpnir the diuire bfuids are amonir
oer staunchcHt supporters.

This is our Big Four. Try them
jros won't bo aorry:

"ONLY YOU AND LONELY ME"
'H'RAIL OF DREAMS'*

"CAMILLB"
•*JIQ WALK"
PuM. .1 by

Robbin8-£ngely Inc.
7M 9eveBiii Avo., Nvm Yoric City

iVERBEi
New Catalog—Just Out)'

THE BACON BANJO COvInc
- •

. GROTON'CONN. • \
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^ AND His

CALIFQRNIANS

PERSONNEL

GH RODIN

BEN GOODMAN

FUDUYINGSTON
Saxophone*—Acoordian

fer

AL HARRIS
Trumpet

PIRY GREEN
THtmpet

GLENMILLER
«

Trombone—Arranger

HARRY GOODMAN
Tuba

WAYNE ALLEN
k"—Arranger

JOHN KURZENKNA6E
Banjo—Guitar

fn€t Signed Nmw Cenlracf
j

fo Rmmmn at thm

Venetian Room
Southmoor Hotel

CHICAGO
. For A While Longer

THANKS
* -f #«h §y>i • •

• , ... ..

JAZZ MANIA IN EUROPE

By Paul L, Specht
«

thm Importeae* of Am«rleaa Jmb
music in Europe has r«Mli«d *
menaclnir point jud^inur by a eon-
spleuoua front page news arUcle.
hocktntly depleted 1>r Hie LondoB
**lhrenlnff News* Tte;

LONDONER KILLED iV
NBW YORK JAZZ
That Net Meelet*

THB MOANINO gAXOPHONB
which iroes on to report how an
aged London cornet player, ICr.
Nicola Covlello, fell dead firom a
heart attack after listening to the
music of a Jazs band at Coney Inland
when, alas, the moaning saxophone,
the blatant tromboAeStx and the
crashing tympanl proYed too much
for his artistic temperament!
But is this really "public opinion"

In IjondonT

What next may one expeet to
hear heaped upon "American Jass.**

and will International complications
yet arise from these jaxa effects
now that *^ld man Jass to nuuHng
all over the world?"
Up north In British Columbia, the

gold miners have banned "jasa."
and anyone caught atngtng' or
whistling prohibited ^rno<ipe|Wi
Is fined 25 centa

The Stato Department at Wash-
ington has issued an efflelol •ta.te-

ment declaring that ''American Jass
exponents" have done more to
cement friendships and good feeling
with our foreign cousins than all
the diplomacy of our eoeSete 0vbKg
the last 50 years.

Most Popular Music

Really, when was popular music
ever so popular as "American Jazs?"
Its click runs from Honolulu to
Dublin; phonographs blare it in the
desert, ships and radio send it out
Into mid-ocean and black night, in
Eiurope as well as In Amerleal
London, Paris and Berlin are as

much in favor of an International
Exchange of Jass Musicians • as
America has ever been. Convorsa^
tlons with progressive dance mu-
sicians In London revealed that the
musicians' union in Iiondon stead-
fastly refUpes to reeognlso t|i#

portanee ef jaxs musicians. Con-
sequently, only about one out of 10

daaoo nisldim boiongs to the

aetoo. eed »oa-imloB mttsiciAiis,

who oontrol soot of tiio good dance
jobs, play with union musicians
without protest from the muslelaiis'
union ofliciala

Progressive English musicians
rsadlly edndt that the past Invasion
of American jazs orchestras has
brought about a higher wage scale.

Yankee Prioee

In Berlin oondltlons are quietly
but rapidly staballclng themsSlves
and everywhere German managers
say "Yes, we certainly want Amer-
ican dance musicians te draw the
crowd, but, oh, the prices you
Yankees ask are impossible!" How-
ever, Berlin, Is the least advanced
in presenting good syncopated or-
chestras, and yet, the most appre-
ciative of this "jass mania" In all

Ehirope, perhaps.

The best jazs orchestra in Berlin
today cannot compare with Eng-
land's second rate. Many English
and French musicians are playing
dance music in Berlin. In Vienna,
an an*Russlia liMg etohostra to all

the rage.

Native French dance musicians
seem to have enough "live wire"
temperament to produce gdod dance
rhythm, somotlmes toeklng in Eng-
lish bands, but the tone and technic
of the English jazs musicianship
evidently surpasses the French, and
atanost msiUMMi «M[^ Amertota BftU-

slclanshlp.

Judging from the Interest and
activity evidenced in jazz music all

over Europe, I am quite sure that
evsryias SrtUl agree that as long as
Europe remains "wet" (while U. S.

A. remains "dry") and as long as
the profits of Europe's wine and
beer <not UqiMS^ as no party is

ever able to consume enough liquor

to afford the management much
profit) can afford roal daaco music.
I prodiot that we must sooner
or later look to Europe for the ar-

tlstlo development and future of

this native American spirited art

maim ^Jepri

DOTH Ban nr cakux OLDBt
The Dover Club boys Jimmie

Durante. Lou Clayton and Kddle
Jackson—may take over Uie Charm
Club on West list street this fall.

The Charm Club, formerly the
Csardl, an Hungarian room. Is now
controlled by the Martins of the
Silver Slipper.

The Charas Club enjoyed a brief
existence under the MarUa-Bobby
Feldman co-management

SKfiBMJjr AT COLLMS JXB
Chicago, Aug. 17.

The College Inn, Hotel Sherman,
considered a juicy date for orches-
tras, will continue to feature Maurle
Sherman and his band through the
season. \

Sherman's oontract has been ex-
tended.

«YAL£NCIA" DANCE
••Valencia" Is being given added

impetus because of the new ball-

room dance, "The Valencia," cre-
ated by Oscar Duryea dance author-
ity headquartered in the ballroom
of the Hotel des Artistes.

The Spanish one-stop Is a big
seller and holding up through the
new dance step^

xonoiJooms'AcmB
Los Angeles, Aug. 17.

Monroe Jockers, formerly In tiM
band and orchestra business In
New York with his brother, Al, to
now h^ad of the West Coast The*
at res band department He atoo
conducts his own band of 10, the
Sunny Californlans. which make
their debut at the Chamber of Com-
merce Business ShOW At
Auditorium the week of Aug. St.

CLEYELAHD'S RADIO IZN
Cleveland's annual radio exposi-

tion will be staged in the public au«
dltorlum Sept. 20-26. O. B. Boden-
hoff is manager of the exposition.
Radio entertainers from New

York and Ohic4tgo will be brought
here for the exposition. '

-

I'rank S. lula Dies
Baltimore, Aug. 17.

Frank S. lula. the father of
Felice lula, conductor of the Balti-
more Rlvoll theatre orchestra, of
Robert lula, conductor of the Balti-
more City Park band and the
WBAL dinner orchestra, and of
Ruffino lula, eonductor of the
Southern hotel orchestra III Bsltl*
more, died here Aup. 10.

The deceased was formerly a mu-
sician of prtfmlnenoe.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS

IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS

Doublinfl Ambastadeurs and
Champs Elytees, Paris, France

Represented Back Home By
Irving Aaronson's Crusaders

DiptSllon-'rVIANK B. CORNWSLL

JO ASTORIA

DON BESTOR~]
A2id HU Orcliestra

Vldor JtM^rtff;
Maiiagementt

Musio Cofp. of Aiiliifllii

Chisago, |t|»

•ndhto

CORAL QABLii COUNTRY CLUB
Ceraf Gables, Fla.

lUDERAIII^
Whatever may bo said anent radio for advertising purposes, it cer-

tainly can "make" bands. It has done wonders for Lopez. Olsen, Bernle.

Leonard, Qolden, Rich and a few others. Particularly noteworthy among
the late entries to Ifc A. llSlfs Mid hto Fitoto jyOir rsMiurMit musto.
Rolfe is a showman of envious reputation in the theatrical business and
his ciuhti lies in. tiUf InteUlgent ai«d showma^y fiiisii^^^ ^ ra<^^ p^jroi

grams. '

: ^: '.

'•.•/!',;'/•*'
. ,

That ezplans why In a votpy sliort tltti^'M radio
"name". In a short while he will mean something quite tangible among
band "names". His soloflim^t vUrtttOSlty iMtf 9M^9 |^lfldll^klU»Uy fa-
mous as a cornetist. '

. . -
'

/

i ACE BRIGOPE
Md His 14 Virfiniant

Swiss Qsrdens, Ctnctnnsti

rersoaal MaBsgemciitt Jom FrledaMia

Along similar lines, Frank Farrell and his pleasing syncopatIo;i from
the Greenwich Village Inn, Is beginning to command important attention.

Farrell like Rolfe is a W£2AF radio artist and seemingly sincere about
impressing as favmiblo as poislbto irltli hto stbsr 9«hlls. Thto boeomfs
evident froift llio it^rk Of hto syaoopatloii. Vlirroll to aewor ^mUi Rolft
on.the.iar..;:,..

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HU ORCHESTRA

fliO; Bi LOtTMAlt.'Bia' Btr.

HELEN LEWIS

WALT fcASTOFn
AND HIS

Japanese Gardens Orchestra
MENTOR BCAChIpARK

MENTOR, O. ^

EDDIE EPWARDS j

The Soiithornets OpsHsstm

rtmttlT Ortebwl Mxtatf^ Sam
'•ILVM •Limn.* MWm VMK

DETROIT
JEAN GOLDKETTE

Orchestras
notommacomm

aiHl ^ER MELODY WEAVERS
Formerly Known m

HolSfl Lewis and Her Dixie Girle
now at

The most receni newoomor to Al Lenta aad hto Jasstoto ilron t1i4i Rof-
brau-Haus, New York, also via WBAF. th^ station executives look for-

ward to much from Lentz and his novelty syncopation. Licntz is more of

an entertainer and general showman than the rest. He has been allotted

about six hours per week on the air, a WEAF record tor proline broad-
casting.

Harold Leonard, Fred Rich and George Olsen, respectively from the

Hotels Waldorf-Astoria, Astor and Pennsylvania, continue to click, all on
tlie WJZ outlet. Zieenard's sote^tolinlngr4lko Roire'atniBlitot ipKlattwtB.

are winners, while Olsen has a radio "personality" because of his exact

manner of announcing. Olsen Injects soul into his syijcopation, something
one may find difficult to conceive when considered in coupling with bla-

tant jass but even In » '^liisir; til* ii«stolgto to isntiaBontally transmitted
while the lyric baltod%^ nljat tito MrtStiillitoiSf; ito fjO^U, speak oodles

for themselves.

The Eveready Hour Introduced C(ii'Silmtlk% :^iUutppoiito,

by Nathaniel Shilkret's Everready orchcfitra. f^sr |iig

tlon, tho performance to highly commendable. ;

'

played

WRNY among the Individual stations still comes through like a tin-pan.

Carelessness in transmission.

Joe Davis, song publisher and songwriter, has been casing along mod-
estly as an individual highlight and a session via WMCA one afternoon
indicated the whyfore of Davto' growing popularity. HO manages to gar-
nf r a prood share of person.il soiiy plugplng but knows enough to embell-
ish his Individual efforts with outwldo contributions, thus enhancing; hlm-
solf and his songs. That trick of giving away a sample song gratis Is

also great for hto mall-order UsL A two-cent stamp brtags an Hawaiian
song to those Interested.

WOR has a flock of Asbury I'ark dance orcheslras on tapis
regularly. Ben Bernlo from the Berkeley Carteret, and the Hotel Monterey
band, are two particularly fetching unito. AM

Mary, Huynes (vaudeville) be- I Robblns-Engcl, Inc. is publishing
comes a speclfil Columbia recording 1 a number of the toipoftant soni

Tbft Amphitrlte WotH,
fort. .South Car«ttaa,
VatU Mot. Itth

VINCENT LOPEZ
And His

Cam Lop€% Orche&hra
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

Arrowhead Inn, Saratooa Springs

Pireetton WM. MORRIS

B. A. ROLFE
and his PulaiN D'Or OrchMtra

Can Ute Versatile Dance
Orchestra Men Who Double
Voice or Dance Specialty
Bolfe's Offleei MOO Hffeadfrsy, g. 9.

CHARLEY STKAIGHT
and His Orchestra
BRUNSWICK RECORDS

mTXHLERACn nOTKL UMTU.
WFIT. IITII

Pr^wentrd by
Muni** <'<»r|H>rmtioa of Amerto*
Coau Instnimentw Kzelaslveiy

VAN
and HU ORCHESTRA

PLAYING AT

MAL HALLE1T
it*«rle»'a Cirmteat Modern Ihuie*

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Wmtmn4 isr s Coasscetlfe

on Ifroadwajr

PERMANENT AI>I>RE8S:
Ma MM.

EARL J. CARPINTKR'S

MELODY SEXTET
Club Deauville, New York
Alao YInrlBs Keith TheetrM

PersensI Representative '^APt^*
1W7 Rrogdwcy, Now Yorit

AL SCHEMBECK
snd His

SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

CLUB MIRADOR, NEW YORK

THE SEVEN ACES
"All Ten of 'Em"

Columbia Recording Artiste
4nii WMk at

HOTEL PEABODY
The goeth 'a yUieat
modrais* nmii.— .

PAUL WHITEMAN
BACK HOME AGAIN

Retting, Rehearsing and
Recording



PERSONAL INJUNCTION

VIOLATION AS TEST?

Matter Up in "Pinch" of Jack

Schilling's Tumble Inn

—

IVoodmaiitten Got It, Toa

Wlu^ 4lli»«#IUoii itlll l« iMde of

a p^irioM ^^^^

Buokiiiir^ imti'^i'liiM:^: awbtant

federal attorneys. The case Involved

Is John Schilling of the Tumble Inn,

a ruadhouse outside of Croton on

Schilllngr was paid an official visit

by the enforcement squad which
may or may not have been an in-

t€iirtlMi«l iMl MMb tlnce Schilling

was personally enjoined when at La
Bemalse on West 46th street, a

unique oasis, padlocked some
meiithi affo.

SohllHngr acquired Tumble Inn by
purchase in June. It faces the Al-

bany Post road and is a real road-

houM wttk ir rabwi. M dUitmti

room overlooking the Hudson.
The federal lepal staff would not

discuss the matter, as premature.
Texas Otflnan to* tea ft pa#Mai

' Injunction on her but has not been
violated. Arkie Schwartz of the

Schwartz Brothers' cafe interests

has almllarlf iilmA^1^^ tha law.

he also hftvllic a: ^WMmftl WHt out-
stand ingr.

Other cafe men with similar per-

wNUii lajunetloiui havo been tinduly

csroful when operating "selling**

places, working through dummy
"bosses" so as to eliminate direct

personal impUoatloii te^^tha of
a.9lB«^ WtOBx the cafe viewpoint,

thosr fear an "Atlanta vacation"
siMNild they be found violating the

fjptraintitg wHt, despita ttM MpUd
<»Minii aC Atlattta'a rostrlelsA
vironments.
Another unexpected "pinch" was

^mado racently at Joe PanTs Wood-
^ maastan Inn in tha Bronx.

These have been the first trouble-
spme days for "the road" aroiHid
Now Tork In soma moatiia.

UOUOR PRICES

About the only change In

liQuor prlc<»s of late in New
York has been with scotch.

That has molrad up. among the

dealers, from $48 to $53. with

almost any price being asked

this summer for a single case

from n eaniSumor.
Canadian Commission scotch,

guaranteed, is being brought to

New York upon order, selling

at destination at from |90 to

1150 a case, according to the

buyer, the latter demanding the

guarantee and willing to pay
the prioa.

Rye !8 as bad afl ever, but
still holds to the same price as

formerly, from $76 to $95.

Liquor handlers advise against
accoptlniEr rye from any source
without an analysis. This In-

cludes the Canadian Commis-
sion rya.

Analysis recently secured on
rye costing $85 a case indicated

it was little short of "poison,"

and remarked: **BaCtar bo dls«

carded."
Liijht demand for champagne

this summer with dealers' fig-

ure luround $SS s ease, good or
bad.
Beer and ale, especially ale,

commanding a greater demand
at present than st anr time
since the V^lstsad Aet startad
to work.

3 Son^r Writers Head
A. C« floor Bevues

Benny Davis wont Into tbo show
at Iho Sflver Sllppor aaf^ Atkintlc

city, last Friday night The 4>laco

with a floor show had been drawing

meagre business but Davis' openjing

night saw more than 200 paid oovers
on hand.
Through Davis ontoring the

shore night place lists, three of the
important cafes there are headed
by song writer-entertainers, Anatole
Frisdiand being In charge at Baaux
Arts and Gus Edwards at the Ritz.

The ensemble bunch in Prledland's
show, by the way, is being shaped
for a picture house attraction.
Davis was featured at Wood-

mansten Inn (Westchester) early in

the summer but went to the shore
to visit his wife three weeks ago
and remained. It appears Davis
and Joe PanI failed to woo on a

Jim Redmond of the Parody Club

has taken over the Rendezvous cafe

on West 45th strMt, a former Oil

Boag holding, and 'has disposed of
tho Parodr. A^ Mr. Rablaowlts.
automobile man. together with the
Brown brothers, kitchen conceso
sionaires, aro taking ovar tho Pn-
rody.
The Parody has been a big money-

getter, Ted Lewis giving it a fast

start and putting the place over
Immodlatalr. Thoroaftor, lactadUig
most of the past season, the room
flopped with Van and Schenck and
Frisco as the big attractions, not
being abia t# do ouMli ti^ ofteot Iho
slump.

settlomant, tbo original roaaon why
he prolonged the visit to Atlnntle
Citjr.

fBAxeHrnrrc
Cbloago, Aug. 17.

Charley Btralgbt and his or.

choatra, now at tho ICuehlebach

hotfl. lUnsag tStF, At tha

rrbllot oafs, cnyoafo, iapi ST.

Itioj. wttl bo ffiplMMd at tha

Maohloback br Ted WaoM and big

omliigUia, Ml MCA «iiit. "^oi,

WAsnros in lab
Warlng'a Ponnsylvanians are lay*

ing off this wook, spending the six

days at tbo Victor Co.^8 record*

las laboratorioa la Camdon, N. J.

Thoy vM^ HP ^alr pletiiro housa
roiita at CraadalTa Metropolitan,

jMj C. FUppon has baaa slcnad ta
raeoid for PnlilM-PiffCo^l dliks.

Singing Waiters and No

4oft drink aa^aiesta wttb alaglng
waters and reasonable prices are
proving too great an opposition for
beach rooofts projecting girl ibowi
at Canarsie, L. L
Two local casinos booked in floor

shows on a percentage, with the
produesr ttftin« k fambia mi tt^o

GOc. cover «haf«o.ti l|»oat hlg pay-
roll.

The floor gt^ws clicked for the
early wooMl #t tha season^ iMt have
dropped off practically to nothing
since. Tho singing waiter resorts
get them now because of no cover
^^fcn^^jjf^^ ^kl^^B " ^^^^^P^^J'' IB^MkSs^^ 'IjjMf^Odte

Both casinos are still hanging on
to the floor shows, but have shaved
down the number of players and
other igpawasi. to lawost pdadbie
mlalanuBi to oiaka onda

Triangle Clob Raided

bj Headquarters Men

A* small Quantity of liquor and
three men were taken in a raid on
the Triangle Club on the second
floor of 143 West 47th street by de-
toctlveo from haadquarters under
Lieutenant Vic Keller.
The men were charged with vio-

lating the Volstead law. They gave
their names as Abraham Mend<d-
berg, S5, alleged pr4^rletor of the
club, of 10425 121st street. Richmond
Hill, Queens; John Porcell, 31.

waiter, 91 Amsterdam avonne, and
Albert Laurig. If, luttcbman, 2&

West Slst street.

The raiders crashed the door and
forced tho

.
patrons to lOkvo. A

asarch of the premises, tho '^cop-

pers** said, revealed a small ftonn-
Uty of alleged "boose."
A l^ttoeoat was stationod in the

iiMlowlns 'tho raid.

^ A CHOP HOUSE

OF ^(mlONAL MEm
VISM WEST 4STH STREfil
<

II Kaal al Bfm4wmy '
i

Vjte Squad's' R^ort
on L. A. Cafe License

IjOs Angeles, Aug. 17.

Liquor festivals galore, question-
able danelng and general .miscon-
duct were given as reasons for re-

scinding the cafe license and danc-
ing permit of Fred Sutton's cabaret
here. Teatlmony was offered before
the police commission by vice squad
offlcers who frequented the place
over a period of *»n days.
They charged that drinking took

place In every booth and that no
one attempted to conceal the
liquor. An old*faahlonod bar, with
a bartender who could mix any
drink named, • was asserted to be
one of the most popular attractions
of the cabaret With business very
brisk, tho whiskey was kept In huge
pitchers Without any protonca of

secrecy.

Fred Sutton, the manager, was
not present when liquor was sold,

it was said, but acting as host was
"Bert, the Barber," who conducted
the Sorrento, blind tiger where
"Farmer'* -Pago, gambling king,
shot and killed Al Joseph, another
gambler.

•ilvsrman Movos Over
St. Iiouis, Aug. 17.

Dave Silverman, for 10 years mu-
sical director at the West End I-.yric

here, Saturday took up the baton
at the Missouri theatre, replacing
Charles Previn, who will bo at the
now Ambassador.

Ernie Golden, orchestra leader,
has composed a series of six novelty
piano* solos, which will be puhllshod
In folio form by Robbins-Kngel,
Inc.
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NEW YORK
Baaai^ Arts

Mons Dario
MilM Irene a Nad'*
KayiM a ir«ae

C*f« dm
3C O Hoffman Qali
Jay C. Fllppen
Quy Sin
Ben Se^vln Bd
Cnatimsa
Cecil jCunninsham
Flo I^saner
Al Shenk
HelM l«Sll«
Marsle Hose
yean Cari>enter
Lea Stavena Orcb
Csstmiaa Mafal

Ruth WliMler
Bee Jackaon
Alice Bouldon
Etc Dowllns
Mabel Clifford
Juliette Starr
Jimmla Cnrr Bd

Will Oakland
Chataau Band

Fr a Lew Wallace
Irvins Bloom Bd

€t«h AlafeMB
Abbic Mitchell
Jean Starr
Geo McClaassa
ifiddle Oraaa
John Vlasi
A(ie!e wiuiaaul
Al Moore
Freddie Waah'^ton
Ruth Walker
Ellda Webb
Alma Smith
Oao Stamper
Billy Shappard
Rita Walker
Rthel Juhneon
Lulu WilUama
Lillian Powell
Haiel Sheppard

Clnb IIW
Melody StX
4 AccB

Club Hobera
r^la Taylor
Rosalie O'Reilly

Cisb Llde

caiek Bndor •

nilly Mann
George Walsh
Tommy Purcell
Oavia-Akat Orcb

Ceaaln'a laa
Maude Russell
Margaret Sims
Clinton Taylor
Kay Henry
Taylor I

Alto Oatea
A Hie Rosa Bd

FMvollty
Georga Owoa
Joba Janis
Billy Arnold Rot
Bud Kennedy
H^lcn Kane
Bert Byron
Nellie Nelson
Princess Waneyo
TodAKAtb Andrew*
Imsk Denny Bd

Al Lenta Bd
McAlpla Hotel 1

mtsa ooalllo ^

Radio Franks
Brnia Golden Bd

VSude Acts
I* Rothacblld Bd

Al B White
Lo« Raderman Bd

BUTor Silapor

Geo ThOBM
Alioo L«o
Blanch O'BrtoB
Dan Healy
Carlos & Norma
Dolly Sterling
Leon a Broderlck
ddio Sdwsrai m

mrmnd Boof
VaosbaOodry Bov
stollo Penataa
Jack Strovst
Oiadys Bloaao
BtlUo Fowler Bd
Tommy Oolnan's

Playgronnd
Evelyn Martin
Dorothy Doodor
VlTiaa GUoaa
PeSKT O^Neil
Bstelle LaVello
Dorothy Ramey
Hetty Wright
Bessie Kademova
Ruth Rato
(Mtas) Boye'Be^ktr
Ana Pago
Bthol Mayo
Berth Lewio
Van Lowe
Mort Downey
Georgia Roft

To

Brown Skla Vamps
May Alex
Mildred Heldglns
Albertina Pickena
Mary Stafford
Bddio Burko'
Pearl A Caroline
Jaxs Syncopatora

County
Eddie Worth
Bntertalnera

Ererglades
B Lindsay Rev
QUTO McCluro
Joe Candttlo B4f

55th Rt Club
Rusebud Morso
('rx.-mlH Shirley
Jark Walker Bd

T Gulnan Rov
Rubya Kealor
Williams Bis
Kitty Rellljr

Al Roth
Diana Huat
Dooloy Sis
Ritehio Cvala. Jr
Cliff O'Rourko
Hope Minor
Viola Cunningbnoa
Billy Blaka

H Leonard Bd
White Poodle Club
p-lame Moora
Haze] Ilickoy
Jean Daro
Flo Bristol
Helen King
France La Mont
Bert Darmar
Billy O'Connall Bd
Woodmansfea tan'
Benny Davia
Dorothy Comport
Tot Qualtora,
Jeaao Oreer
Mary I>unkley
Margnrot Davies
The Red dicks
Charlotte APeterson
Ix)U Gold Bd

CHICAGO
Ahuno

Larry Vlnceat
Loatar Howaoa ft Cf]
Dorothy lAne
Duval A Dorothy

Bdna Warmaa
Jimmla Btieaer
Beddlo Wbelaa

asb A
Joo Lewis
Frankle Iforrlg
Billle Gert>er
lay Milla
Holea Vorsaa
Reed a Dathora
Sol Wagner's Oreh

Cbea Pierre
Karola
Don Qulxaao
HawaUaa 4
Gorman A Tliayor
B Hoffman Orcb

College Inn
Jack Fiao'a Rot
Maori* Sbenaaa Qi

.Friara* aa
Harry Hart
Rose A Carroll
Grady A Carroll
Peggy Bart
Haaal Romalnf
Billy Rankin
Merrit Brunloe

Joye* Hawloy
aiek A Baydor
Bob Heen
Johhnie Black
Kata Duffy
J Crawford Orcb

Madrid Cafo
Johnny Ryaa
Bobby Pioree
Bea A Loa
Arloa Bprings
Anrtte Blackstono
Bldridge A Hunter
Frank Albert Ore):

Wilttama
Llaberon A Girls
Morton A Mayo
Babe Kano
Jay Mills
Rose Wyno
Owl's Orch

Granada Cafe
Sid Brdman
Jimmle Cbostor
Harry Mooa
Dol Bstoa
Tvette Qalaa
Oraeo CStstsr
Bddio Taa Bchalck
Brnio Caldwell Ore

Slim Groanleh
Flossio Bturgts
Vlrglala BhoftaU
Phil Mvrpliy
Bdith OrooBwooa
May Blaney
Jackie Hamlin
Sarah Theabali
Tax ArllagtOB
BobMo Msrselhas
Qladys Miata
Cllat WHskt's Orel

Clab
Ruth Hamilton
Constance Almy
Louiae Gardner
Roth Barbour
Tommy Borgca

1
Jlouay Blick
Jo* Oeldoa
Buddy Huntlnfton
Murph Gardner
B Hart'a Band
IMIyiirM Gaf

•

Paal BulUyaa
Bnria Gilmore
Goorgia Kelly
Ray Jefferaon
H Marsh's Band

Lakoworth Clab
Barry 0'M**r*
Hilda Leroy
Lopes Slatara
Doran A Johnston
Mayo A Mario
Jack Bakor
[Jack Tonnot
Billy Johaatoa
C De Hart'a Daad

Marlon A Randall
Shirley Malette
Vandesea A Abar
Bernard A Henri
McCune Sis
noroo Lesll*
Miko Bpsoiels Oft

I

CM
Goorgi* Hal*
Caravan Frolics
Phyllia Fair
Virginia Roach
Batty May
Bstelle Levoll*
Flossy Cryoa
Rata Madisov

D AatSBO A W Ma
Tukoaa Cnnsiroa
Dorotluk'Dsaeese
Lulu Bwaa
Floyd Carter
Red Nixht Hawka
BMB-€srilea Hetol
(Caea Talsatla)

Gus Bdwards' Re\
Roaita A Ramon
Lane Sis
Paal Haakoa .

Hsisa Unn^ i

NItaa
Mario Tlllanl
Hotel Ami
Leon A Bebo ^
Merer MMi M-:-

Golden laa
Babette
Jack White
Patsy Faaan
Waiter KaH
B«tty F**ay
Bead* Morris
Vivian Moore
Gertrude Dwyer
Bert Malrey Orch

Walt Clesry
Frank Haley
Helen Coatello
Billy Wright
Jimmy Wataoa
Dolly Rysa '

Jean Brewer
Mogul re Orch.

Rockaway Beach, N. J.
•t OnaoadS
iJanet Oil
lArt Bail

Jess Wise
Kay Nonaaa
Lolita
Sid Gold
Bee Jane
Jean Dane
Cone A DePinto
Oladyes Btstroy
Carl Lorraine Orch

JedTery Taiiora
Fred Farnham
Dolores Alloa
B A J Oordoa
Ntae Bmlloir
Roy Brans
sther Whitlngton
Rottlette's Orch

Don
Ed Goodbar
Jimmy Parker
Clarence Babcock
Speca Kenebr*W
Stablea Bd
eawood Vlllase

Anita Gay
Babe Bhsmuia
Mary C»ibttni
Al Rpjrnolda
De Quarto Orch

Light
Cele Da via

Frank Libooe
Bobble Tremala*
Mile Xaemlc
Jerry D*W
Lanib 81a .

I Roses
Pauline Gaakia
Alyce McLaughlin
Donna- Damoral
Ralabo Oardea O
Saathmoor Dotol
(Venetian Room)
Alfredo A Gladys
Boa PollaA Or«li

Terrace Gardoas
Francea A Ilia

Schorr Sla
Leatrioe Wood
One Sdwarda Orcb

aaity rsir
The Ima Combes
Frank Shermaa
The Jennlnga
Mary laobel Colb'rr
Vanity Bor*aad*ra

Bisters
H Oflborne Orch

Villa Venire
Maaked Counteae
Raroaess BrsI
Baroness Lartoaoyi
Giovanni Fulco

White City
CTarrace Gardsa)
Renee Rayne
Madelon Mackensl«
Babe Sherman
The Mnrinos

l^ossom Heath laa
Ross Taylor Bd
Mk-Oadniac Motel

J*aa CtoMhotte Bd
Oraaada Park

Ray Miller Bd

IMETROIT

O'Hare Bd

Taller H*t«l
Seymour SImoas 94

Oriole Terrac*
Johnny Ryan
Herbert A BfH •
Lee Morlety
Ora Koeler
Cubic Breni

LOS ANGELES
Oroenwlch TUIaao
Sam Robin
Jack Ooldstela
Bortstrom Orek

Cafe LatnyaMe

Cotton Clafe
Frisco Nick
S Mitchell
Martha Bletai*
Cr*ol* Cvtie Rot
Tin Can Henry Or

Clab Aiabasi
Way Watts
Lucinda Beatty

Grace I>ee

Helcne Grant
Merts Boyd
Mildred Ow*as
Marie May*
Poppy DaTis
NIghtlagale Cafe

Carolynne Snowdei
Bronse Creole V'pj
Paul Howard Orch
Tom Jaoo^ Lodg<
Mel Calish
George Lloyd
Caraon A Carsoa
Iren* McKlaaey
Clair* liosll*
Dave Shfll Orch

RED BANK, N. J.

ATLANTIC CITY

Shrewabury Biv^r iThelma Bdwhrds.
Country Clab * M Root

Brennan A Adam*
Sally Fields Nellie Nelson
Byelyn Myori* Dover- Club nd

GALVESTON, TEX.
H*wood Olaasr €l«b| Potty Ann Burt
SAvnte A Btaal«y iMaboUo Cedars
Carolyn LsRaes 10**. McQueen
Bffl* Burton IHarry Samuels Dd

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Bockweil Terrace

Chaa Cornell Rot
Buck A Theria
Bthel Wolfe
Artie Witllamsoa
Mae Ruaaell
Harry Laeau Bd

MHxine T>owls
Mudeiyn KlUeea
Bdna llsdlsy
Lita Lopoa
Robt P*st*r Bd
Stiolbara* R*lel
(Brigbtoa Beach)
Bobby Coanolly R
Edna Shflby
MarioD Wilkena

Peggy Dolaa
I'eggy Dougherty
Tony Francisco
Nancy Jayne
Belle Davey
Gladys Lake
(^hrlnteno BcklsSld
Alice BIroy
Patay Duna
Bernice Wakder
Betty Brown
Oln* Joyce —
Ruth Penery
Lillian Thomaa
•Paasy Maaoss
Joy Hsmoa
Bdlth Sheldoa
Virginia Ray
Nanoy Kaye
Harry Pollock Or

BeauT Arts
Anatole Friedland
Norma Oall*
June Mayo
Chic Barrymors
Dooley 8

Cyril D'Ath
VirKlnia D'Ath
Ruby StevetiS
May Clarke
Peggy Gillesplo
Diana Kuat
Jerry Dryden
June Pajet
reggy Hcavena
Mary Hlfrglns
Alice Ralain
Dorothy Sheppard
Betty Banaisa

Sliver Slipper
Teddy Dauer
Delphlne Dawn
Kitty Reach
Louiae Mack
Hanley Sis
Maxle Stamm
Joe VenutI Bd
Cafe Fnuide

aaaM
Fraaels Renault
Joe Penner
Pauline Herman
I-eMny A Jfts<«i>hln

IPatsy Tabaues
Nfarfraret Hanrsrd
Sidney Boyd
Mariel Harrls*a
Mdt* Thomas
B Olaser

SEATTLE

Julia Gerlty
Dorothy Brann
Evelyn Myers
Bvan B Fontaine
Harold Osl*y*s Orch

Martial Oafe

Evelyn Kesblt
nobby Kuhn
Maurice Humphreys
May Humphreys
Blenda Ransoa
Babe Kasworthy
MttBlc Weavers

Back Btat* CM
Connie St Clell
Carl Smith
Nan Brawa
Lefty Ataow
Phil Loato
Back Stage t
T<ola Pultmnn
Hennle Williams
A Myers* Bnnd

Batter
Lon Sla •',

Kva Nolan
Jeanne Quesnelle
Jack Medford
Jim Laaks Orek

MontHMHTto
I Apaches

Lucille Johnson
Jeanette Sykea
Evelyn Ruth
Gebin A McCoy
Montmarte Orch
Vonetlaa Oardena
<Olyai|ile Hotol)

Jackie Sottders Bd

VENICE, CAL.
Ship Cafo

Mel Calish
Irene McKinney
Dot* Bnell Orek

George Lloyd

WASHINGTON
Chateau L« Paradli
Phil de Williams
Davis Orch

€^yy Cbas* Lak<
Plantation Rot
Tommy Thompsoa
Davis Orek

LA WM ownar
Brockway's Orch

Powhatan Boot
Slaughter Orch

BssM^h TUIat*
O'Domiell Orch
Pete Porraa Bnt

Bwaa**
Al Kamotts
Martin RaboSf

Le
Jack Golden
Davis Orch
Mayflower Garden
8 Tuppiaa Orch
f^ydney 5>eld*»n ni '\

n

Davis orch
Wlllard Roof

Nathan Brualloff
8am Korman
Meyer Davis Orcb

Villa Roma
S Tupm;in Orrh
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FUK l/KAW IJllllll ^ ^olne.. Aug. 17.
• ' ' Parties described as "a bit too

wild" and frequent "week end
romsncM^ ta wblch he alleges hiv

Cossacks in for Week, I
^«^pi^ wi**

^ formed the grounds on which Wil

Splitting with Pageant Guthrie, proprietor of the Til-
^ ' ton Showi, sought a dWorot from

Helen Guthrie la th« court .ctf

domestic relations.
The New York handlers of out-

1 Quthrie testified that while he
doors shows iste.lsst week received was aVay with the circus him wife
hurry calls from the Philadelphia i,ad a habit of *^WlBff around**
Sesqul-centennial officials, making ^Ith others. He said his nerves
inquiry for attractions. ThU was ^ere wrecked by the ordeal of con
fdlowins the bookhis la for this stant quarrels and worry,
week of the Cossack troupe that Judce FlSt^sr graated him a
has been traveling around the coun-

| decres,
try and eating- its head off.

CIRCUS BARRED I'^g^.f^'l^lCHICAGO SCANS

FROM EXPO. SITE . STREET SHOWSFt Dqdge, la.. Aug. 17.

A 60-foot center pole of the big

tent of the Ringling-liarnum circus

fell aa Ihs tent was being taken

Frisco ResidenU Takcr^j*^" " «~*jr> » Sixteen CarniTals Under
of workers, crushed George Musnico,

Stand Against Sells-

Flolo Showing

San Francisco, Aug. 17.

One man backed by a dclegution
| ^^retch^d^to

of determined housewives balked
the granting of a license to Sella-

Floto Circus to exhibit in the Ma-

2S, to death. Masnico lived in

Flushing. L. I. Michael J. Black.

27, a Trinidad, Colo., worker with
the show, suffered a broken leg and
is couAned in Mercy Hospital here.

Two of the six big poles were
down and a guy rope had been

ea^e" the fall of the

Church Auspices

Chleago, Aug. IT.

Following a report eoaeeralag the
carnivaUi now playing the streets

of Chicago, Mayor Dever has or-

next one. when the rope suddenly
|
dered an inquiry made. The report

snapped and the pole pitehad Into was to ths offset that there are
the gang. about 16 of theas Hmws playing un-

Black s.'^id Masnico Joined the dor the auspices of churches andrina district herow The case was _
argued hoforo a sub-committee of I ^^^^ Philadelphia In' May and 1 not one of them has more than two
the Board of Bupervl«>ri last Frl- L,^^ y^^^ ^ erew slaoS. rides.
day. The property owners of the ^j^^j^ ^^^^ ^ nizorback for In the deals made with the local

^ ,
district refused ail overtures for y^^^ ^^^^ ^^iin Is his flrst SOSSOB committees 10 per cent of the ride

*. ^9^* ^ co'npromi**. lotting It bo known show." money goes to the church. U»e Ut-
The Jinx which attached Itaelf that the granting of the permit ^ ^„ tho ssoOnd aoeidoht within ter being pHvlleged to run a couple

to the Rlngllng-Barnum circus
|
would send them Immediately to

| ^^eke under the n>lg top" due ©f legit wheels besides. Money and
to Insecure ropes, the first one in percentage wheels are run by the

The Ruosiaiis go Into tho Btsdl- i p^mmn VICVQ TDAIHCn
um. playing five matinees and fomr Lif ILll^PL^ ImIIUK
nights, thus dividing the time with

the pageant, ''America." Next
week they bioyo on to the St Louis
aaposltlon for two weeks and then

v. i

go toward the coast to work in the h*»''«« weeks ago is sUll riding high, seek an injuncUon
The latest Victim Is John WUbur. As elecUon time Is sPProachlng ^1,^^^^^, resulting in serious injuries carnival companies, whether theJdetro-Ooldwyn fllma.

Tho pksture producer feeds and h"*"™^
trainer, whose right log was thUi political aspect probably «n-

j
Q^^^^n^mrtaMata.

houses tho ridera while the Motion ^''o^en Monday when a oamol tered the case as there was a dls-

Pfcture concerns collects^ their sal- «la«nn»ed him to the ground. tinct willingness on the part of the

ary having taken over the contract 1
Wilbur Waa In the animal tent I supervisors to let the circus in.

calling for at least Sbc' #iSks ofl^^^'^ when the camel suddenly Two of the committee members

«|<Sture making. I
**™ch out with its hlndfoot and asked the delegation to agree to the

connection with the Sesqui knocked the trainer down. He is 1 showing in their district of Sells

date and the hurry call for attrac- 1
l»ospltal hers and WtU not | Floto and '•101 Ranch" Itt Septem-

4 Injured <m Racer
Salt Lake CIt. Aug. IT.

One of the cars on the racer at

Saltair jumped the rail and was
struck by the car behind It, Injur-

chureh auspices know It or not, and
the proflta are said to bo oonold-
erabla.

tions. the outdiiMw Showmen la Now '^^J"
^ ^ couplo of ber. with the understanding that four people, three of whom sre

Tcurk figured that the little cxposi- weeks. the district would be barred to

Uoa down in South Camden, ex- attempted to trample circuses. The housewives answer pitai here
Still confined to ths L» IX S, Has-

COLORED HAN HUGGED

WHITE GIRL: SENT AWAY

plolting South Jersey Industries. P^"***' but ho waa reseuod.

had given tho big Sessul show a^
tip-off on how to run an event.

The Scuth Jersey show has been
enlarged twice In the four weeks
it has been open. It graba oft parts

of big attractions that have dtod;

in the Sesqul and makes them go,

although its plant Is Urgely can- 1 jj lim^ of D.D WintAr
yas and flimsy booths. After the|*'W'aia LOfMI Of H-D vVinier

rodeo had been a bust at the Sesqul
ths Camden outfit bought Califor-

nia Frank, who has been Just an
Item in the Sesqul display, and
whooped him up by advertising to

be a draw. The little show has
been drawing between 60,000 and
70.000 attendance a day.

7 nil M

to theee appeals was **never.* They are Mrs. L. F. Varner, Chey-

Perlu Trying StimU
- to Build Up Trade

With Northern New Jersey over*
parlMd aoeordlng to popular opIhloA
ssreral of the smaller parks are re-

sorting to box offlce stunts to buildThe Marina district Is tho site of enne. Wyo.. wreaohod back and ud early and m dweek

^

the 1915 Exposition. It was picked kruises; Lynn Barker, broken wrist

admission to park and rides all
building up of the open acreage at cedar City, bruised left leg.

11'^ mtJ^^^i:^ ';^''^'ile^ »
^"""^ Hoggon.^ \ ;^i;5'"aT that Sgu7e.'"Arcila Park!

the RlngUag-sarmna and Balley
| bruises and Cttt%

^ — '

show. the hospital.

Headquarters Fined $250
and Given 3 Months

aas.IknrtthFell40FL,

Bridgeport. Conn., Aug. 1>.

Lios Angeloo, Aug. IT.

Sells-Floto Circus will open here
Sept. n, the bigpfcst show to play
the coaiit this season. Upon the de-

cision of Bamum and Bailey-Ring<
ling Brothers not to make the Pa-

Br dgeport. Conn., Aug. 17. I ciHc Coast this year, the American
Cordia JLiopez, colored laborer at circus Company, which controls

tho whiter quartern of tho Ringling- s-F, changed their routings to In-

Bamum circus, and who elalma he elude tho west Tho outfit la corn-
was shuffle dancer and cornet

j^^f ©ut via the northwest snd the
player last season with Brown and

| Canadian border country.
Dyer's eolorod ahow, Waa ftaed fSSO
and costs and given three months
in jail foi seizing and kissing Nel-

lie Piazso, 15-year-old white girl.

According «o tho story told by
Nellie in court, she was returning

AUTOS TOO STRONG

COMPETmONEQ&PARKS

Ro^hollo, K. J. la oporatlag with a
free gate week days, providing five

acts and band concerts to bring
them In. For night sessions the ball

room haa out' Ita admission ttt Jgu
half with a 25c gate prevailing m-'^

stead of 60c as formerly. No extra
tariff for dancing after paying tho

Seasons End with Rush-
Hardly Able to Balance

Books of tlew Parks

Charles Dersroth. 36. mechanic at from a party late at night with .j^^^^^^^n^ parking space conces- I "r-^^V^
Walnut Beach, near here, la in a eight other girU when Lopes k^^^^^ ^oncy Island. N. Y.. seem in

C. I. Parldiig Concession

Stmt Up Causes Pretests
Auditors ik Shea, who hoM the

New Jersey park operators are

squawking, as usual, atwut bad
business, adding the heat wave haa
meant nothing to their gross Intake.

At first claiming a hot spell would
pull them out of the financial hole

•erioua condltioll ht tho IfUfori boa- stepped out of a doorway and an- another tussle with the courts,
pltal as the result of a 40-foot fall nounced: "I'm going to kisa the Up|^

latoot rumpus is said tc have
from the park ferrls wheel. Ders- prettiest girl in this bunch."

^tttn occasioned through the de-
roth, formerly a mechanic with the Nellie said the girls thought he gj^j^^ ^j^^ concessionaires to sub-
Bolla-Floto Ofireua, waa figktOBlng waa Joking and laughed at him. As K^^ frontage locations of the park-
a bolt on one of the cross bars near Lopez grabbed Nellie her compan-

, to atand and ride men at I .7". wT^**™' ™ Ti^" l""^^
the top of the wheel when the ions became frlghUned and_ ran _ «

j;!^ ^j^,^^

cold and rainy weather: they now
claim the automobile is a heavier
competitor In the heat spelt . . .

Several of tho nawtr philm are
reported In band shape financially,

with the situation doubtful that.

a figure which practically pays the
annual rental of the entire area.

The Coney Island Chamber of

" wrench slipped, causing him to lose away. Nellie screamed as Liopez

his balance. Ha tOfglod from his hugged her close and kissed her ^
perch, landing on a picket fence Policeman Patrick Mlnogue heard I

^^^"^^^.'^J' ind*"7ther Concession
that enclosed the base of the ferrls NeiUe scream. As Lopes was pre- ^,^^3 maintain that the subletting
wheel 40 feet below. paring to Wto her again, ho was ar- K

^^ violation of the court ruling
At tho MUftWt I rested. Both^ the Pollceman^ and

|
regarding the franchise. They have
notified Auditore A Shea that unless
the current ride and concession
spaces are done away with the mat

he haa «» Wfii fllUUMO of recov-

orlng.

,

Free Acts Toe Cisdy

Nellie testified that I^opez was not

drunk and tltat there was no odor
of liquor on hlo breath.
When Lopes admitted the girl's ^jj, ^^^^^ ^^^^

story was true, Judge Buckley fined

him $250, plus costs, and sentenced

fW BllhlfH DriWBh*" ^
throe montha in Jan .

gSUnUDIO PIBU SHOWS
Amusement parks In and near

New York employing free act pro-

grams as a draw magnet aro ro-

tronchlng 25 per cent on the weekly
expenditure. They claim business

thus far attracted by the free ahow
has not been up to expectationi.

« Bookora ara lamenting the drop

off, but doing their best to supply

attractions at the cut price. Some
of the parka have been eatiafied

with a leaser number of acts, which
In itSGlf. has solved the bookers'

problem, but others Insist upon the

former four or five acts weekly, de-

spita tha aiN^roprlatioa a«lt

Beach Men Meet

to Ficht CarnivaU
The war between concessionaires

of various carnivals and those with

beach concessions continues to wage
at Rockaway Beach, L. I.

Some of the stationary stand men
attempt wheel vlay following suit of

the visiting shows but were soon
sloughed by the I'-cal police.

_ The stand men have held a series

of protest meetings arid aim to en-
list aid of the Chamber of Com-
merce In using influence to keep out
several other travelllhg oamhrals
next month.
The beach c<5nce.«?slonaires say

they are paying rentals and entitled
to >roteeaoii.

Florence Mills Leaves—Dance fthow

Paris. Aug. 17.

Ftorence MlUs, having departed

for Ostend with her colored com
pany, "Black Birds." Irving Aaron
son holds over as tho feature at the

Champs Elysees and Ambassadcurs,
Seasonal changes aro In tho mak

ing among the leading theatres

here. The Mogador is closed,

awaiting the middle of September,

when "Nanette" will resume Its In-

terrupted run.

A new deal is on for the Palace,

which closes Sept. 5. A week will

be used for final rehearsals of n
new revue to bo entitled "All Dane
ing," which Is due Sept 11.

OLD FIDDLERS IN PARK
Rochelle, N. J., Aug. 17.

An "old fiddler" contest Is being

held in the ballroom of Areola Park
this week and next.

The contesU are held nightly,

with the winner of the nightly

events competing In an eliminati )n

contest two weeks hence and the

winner being awarded $fO in gold.

So far the concessionaires have
turned a deaf ear to the protests.

They have sublet a number of stands
to hot dog Tondora, Juice dispensers
and to a caroussel operator.
Ride men near by cLiim the rent-

ing of space fur rides is unfair com-
petition and aro promulgating tax-
payers suits against tho concession-
aires.

Sunday Chautauqua Play

Hurt by Churches
Harland, la., Aug. 17

Local churches iield regular

services Sunday when the Chautau-
qua assembly put on the come<1y.

•So This Is London."
When the program for the Chau-

tauqua came out the ministerial as-

sociation Instructed Its president

to take the matter up with the man-
ager, who referred the niatt' r back
to the local associatiun which re-

ported In view of the fact they were
facing a heavy asKessnifnt thoy

could not risk a rhango In the Sun-
day evening program.
The association had no quarrel

over the matter, the niiniMtrrH

meroly t.'iklng a definite Htnnfl that

if they dismtescd their church serv-

ices a suitable Sunday program
should be furnished.

business should happoiw whalhoc it

could balance the losses up to date.

Of the Jersey parks Palisades and
Columbia are getting most of tiie

bualaesa^ with tho pool tha atroag
lsatui% with both.

BUILOINGJJP BEACH

Many Improvements at Old Orchard
Conoy Island

ilridgeport, Conn., Aug. 17.

Coney Island, Revdro Boach;* Old
Orchard and all of tho country's
leading shore resorts where amuse-
ment concessions are located will

look to Pleasure I^each Park In this

city next year with Its special New
York boat line, a mammoth board-
walk and hundreds of new conces-
sions, according to tho announce-
ment made by Li. K. ChrlsaMM, vaa-
eral manager of the resort

Heretofore the beach has had 8

or 10 concessions, but under the

present plah all of those at Coney
Island and other placea aro to bo
«-rortod along with a aoors o< now
ones.

Mr. Chrlsman declared that ht
did not know- that the plans were
known to the public, but confirmed
the rcp<irt of the rearrangement, the
steamer and the boardwalk.

Grand View Park. Slngac N. J.

has lifted tariff on Its dance hall for

tho flrst three nights of the week
which haa atfraetad waoBtf o( tha

set.

ritbt-Rop^ Walker at 70
Paris, Aug. 7.

Blanc Dijelmako, 70, proved his

juvenility by walking a rope
stretched fiom housetops over the
IMace du Tertre, up Montmarte. A
large crowd witnessed the stunt.

IMjelmako Is a professional tight
rope walker, bom in Marseilles, of
an Indian mother. He has already
crossed the river S^lne a dosen times
on a rope. The pjolioo arrived toa
late to stop the street performanco.
The acrobat, who recently drove

an automobile down the steps at
iffontmartre, smashing tho ohlclo
beforo bo reached the bottom, la to

'cuted for obstruction.

No iUcing or Froo

Acts at Texas Stato
Chicago. Aug. 17.

Because of strict regulations
against bettiag there will be no
racing of any sort at the Slate Fair
of Texas this year. Also no free

acta will play the Coliseum, giving
tha oarahral playlBg tha data a good
break.
Wortham'a WorUI'a Best picked

this plum.

Fun House Firt Cost $22,000

Des Moinos. Iowa. Aug. 17.

Damage of $22,000 was caused at

HiiFarvlow Phrk herf whoa tha "fun

housa^ burned.

De Kreko at Boone Fsir

IJelvedere. Ill
.
Aug. 17.

The DeKreko shows have secured

the contract for the Boone County
Fair, which will ^y herd from
Aug. 31 to Sept.

HEW IDAHO nHfTEICT ?AIR
Blockfoot, Id*aho, Aug. 17.

Permanent organization of the
I'.istf-rn Itluho District Fair Asso-
ciation was completed here at a

Joint meeting of the county com-
missioners of Boonevllle, Bannock
and IMnphnm rouritlrs.—I direc tors apiM^inUxl ar«; C. K.

Johnson. Idaho Falls, rsjpresentirg

P.oonevllle county; P. C Tofv>*.

Aberdeen, Ttlngham county, and J.

W. Thometz of Pocatello. Bannock
county.
The opening of thf fhir hore is

set for Sept. 21«

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings

Ara Our tpoolaltloa

OUALITV tha BUT and
PRIOM tha LOWCST

]ol4 and Silver Brocades. Thviitricai
Icarciry. Kpanfl**. *te. Qnld aiKl SU-
v«r Trimtnlnsa WIga, 0*ard» and si)

leeds TbsAtrtcsl. SampiM apon r«>

leeet

J. J. WYLE & BROS., inc.
<8acc«Mors to aicfmae a WsUI

IS- to Eaiit «Tth Street Wow Terli

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•CHBIX fCIENlC gTVDlO.



VARIETY OUTDOORS ilVcdiiMday, Aocntt It. MM

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS—;

' - /

(CHICAQO H BIGHTS)
Chicago, Aug. IT.

Plenty of Rubin & Cherry paper
on the highways leading into Chi-
^tLgo Heights. None of the bills

carried any mention of the word
••carnival," so it is to be talcen that
this oiltflt desires to be known
solely ae a collection of ovitdoor

hows. A good idea. Inasmuch as
tta Shows are numeireus and of high
standard while its concessions are

relatively few and have a loaning
toward dealing in eash. No "drift-

ing"—Just a tendency to grab your
arm and speak of money instead of

marehandlse. And the stands doing
this were the wheel affairs; the

gaV)es of skill weire getting a play

ior their merchandlsat
^n outfit cleaner and neater in

AM>earanoe than this one would be
liard to And. Bverythlng on the
lot splc and span. Layout was con-
ventional and attractive; rides
down tha MoCar* concessions up
front, and t|l#-il|i«ws tihtpj the
rest.
Nine rides, most of them draw-

ing a dime; Carrousel and Junior
carrousel, Ferris wheel and Junior
ferrls wheel, whip and junior whip.
Dodgem, Jr., chairplane^ over the

iumps and caterpillar. The way
lubln Oruberg has taken cAre of
thf kids is commendable. All of

tka rides were getting a fair play.
Among the it or more showlr tite

water circus was featured on the
paper. An exceptionally high diving
platform electrically lighted, and is
without a doubt the big draw for
this show. An inquiry as to why
II was not being used brought forth
the explanation that the woman

, Who disports herself from It is ill

at present.
Either through tough seasonal

conditions or the thrifty qualities
af CIticago Heights, all of the big
shows had cut their admission price
to 10c. A ballyhoo used by most
of the shows was to the effect all
customers coming in within two
minutes after a certain time would

let in for a dime while others
would be charged the full rate. The
lucky ones were asked not to tell
their friends. This talk lined up as
iust an inducement, as admlMiMi
remaintd JMit ttoougkoot tk«
nin,g. '^"f . -.^

Jim Eskew's JB Ranch Wild Wsat
•iM^wMI tka Miur^i^ TveiMar

head of horses, eight steers and
about 26 people in the line-up.

Capt. Dan Reilly is featured in the
ton-ln-orie with four working lions.

Other attractions in this tent are a
fat woman, ••half-man."- dre-eater
and an "electric" couple.

A "European side siiow" present-
ing a series of illusions was peeving
[tn customers. The reviewer, along
with the rest of the crowd, waited
15 minutes for something to happen
and then walked out. A "mind
reader" was seen. Apparatus on
other platforms Indicated that the
show had an "escape artist" and
several standard illusions such as
the "flying lady.'*

A girlie show with six rather
tired-looking femmes standing out

iM 'Angelsib Ana. IT.

In "Chinatown.** wax works
exhibit at the Ocean Park Pier,

an upst#irs group of -dummies
Is Indicated by a alfs ttot
reads: "Entrance to Ophun
Den—No Smoking.**

CIRCUS ROUTES

Christy •rothars
Aug. 18, Maysville, Ky.; 19, New-

port; 20, iicxington; 21, Frankfort.
Ky.

John Roblpson
Aug. 18, Norfolk, Va.; 19, Suffolk:

20. I'otersburg; 21, Farmville, Va.;

side" for'''ballyV"'wasnT"do^^ I
(22-25. missing)

• 26, Winston-
well, despite lurid posters
Kempf's mechanical show, fea

Salem, N. C; 27, Martinsville, Va.;
28, Koanoke, Va.; 30, Bluefleld, W.

tnrin^ 'the Swiss village ' made :
Williamson. W. Va.; Bept.

famous by Barnum and a large ^' Portsmouth, O.

model city in conjunction with its

smaller mechanical displays, is one
of IIM) best attractions on the lot

Monkey Show Busy
Diamond T^ew Walker's monkey

speedway, with the six monkeys
racing in small, motor-driven auto-
mobiles, was doing a heavy busi-
ness, of natvu^l comedy pro-
vMid 1^ the seml-humans.

Selis-noto

Aug. 19, Olympia, Wash.; 20,

Aberdeen; 21, Centralla; 23-24,

Portland, Ore.; 25. Salem; 26, Eu
jene; 27, Roseburg; 28, Medford.

John Robinson's
Aug. 19. Suffolk, Va.; 20, Peters-

burg; 21, Farmville; 23, Lynchburg
Ringling-Bamum

Aug. 19. Algena, la.; 20, Boone;

Amons .he smaller show, aro a 1
^Ji^^arroni 2|i,Sio^ aty^ « N«-

" „"'5"f"' .J'""'*-., 'i'"^''" Au«. 1*. Lorncd, K«i.; M. Klin-
;;^*iJ.*'"l

'» another „y. tl, Ouden City; M, Blkhut^
anair. i _ ^ »«t»«f

A good crowd was on the lot, but . -q
'

aiT?? ifi«i» . oa tu^
seemed reluctant about parting with n^nufs- 21 Cadillac- S*-
fering the most, especially the ... ,^ , .. . - .

wheels. Games of skill Included ^^''^JS t w'!L^V.i"" iS'"®?''" <a
roll-downs, knockdowns and bucket- I AH** J** f*"*?!?" S*
throws. AU appeared square and Chester, Pa.; 20, Havre de
were putting out enough merchan- Qrwie, Md.; 21, Annapolis; 23, War-
dlse. A big corn game on the lot Va.; 34, CttlgSpar.

was doing good. I
uentry Bros.

Rubin Gruberg is said to be the L,^^^* 18, Charlestown, N. H.; 19,

sole owner of the oMtflt. Head- ny™?*'' V*:^ Newport, If. Ji.;

quarters are In Atlanta. This show. ^l. Winche^don. Mass.; 1^
like the others, hds not been doing KlSSlL^^ /si * %
so well this season. . ^?*'J!? *^ A xf'v iq
Playing Chicago Heights under' Cherry Valley. N. Y.; 19.

OBITUARY
>

ISRABL ZANQWILL
Israel Zangwill, 33, the world-

famous Jewish writer and thinker,
died in . a nursing home at Mid-
hurst. Busses. Bngland, Aug. 1,

after a briel illness of pneumonia.
Zangwill was'certainly a "child of

the Ghetto." He was bom in Lon-
don, la the heart of the East End,
in 1864. His parents were poor
Russian Immigrants, who struggled
hard for a poor living. From his

early youth young Zangwill re-
vealed his genius. He was educated
at the Jews* Free School and later

graduated at the London tJniver-
sity, attaining the B. A. honors.
His earliest book, "The Children

of the Ghetto," depicts most won-
derfully the life and struggle of the
young Jew in the East End, and is

practically the biography of Zang-
will's youthful days. His "^'King of

the Scbnorrers** is a humorous, if

somewhat biting, depiction of some
tsrpes In Jewry.
Many years ago he was Identified

with the "Star" Newspaper, Lon-
don, and was also editor of a mag-
aslne. *'TiM MlHV'* %fitll wM^h
Jerome IC« Jiyiiin npi afaio IMir
tilled.

* In the time when a new play was
looked forwaid to by pfodnelag
managers. Zangwill used to be at

loggerheads with them when they
began to tamper with the book

JOSEPH HARRIS
Joseph Harris. 73, former presi-

dent of the Esskay-Harris Feature
Film Co., and father of Xiistifi Har-
ris, assistant treasurer at the Co-
tian. New York, Charles Harris,
manager of the L.ongarre. New

the auspices of Loyal Order of fo^^^^'l^'SiJJ'. ^SS.fifi'ii'
Moose. Moose prqbably had some •

Berlin: 33. Bidney; |4.

thing to do with the 10 cents thatn*"®"'
wiys being charged for admittance
to. the grounds. Doubtful If they'll
make ven^ mucli on this stand,
Slfte It the next jump. Hal,

CARNIVAL ROUTES

Ji$ Sud|yr-lb Si»w

The Gibson Exposition Show can-
celled the second week of a two
weeks' engagement at New Milford.

K. J., when the auspices tie-up

failed to set the show for Sunday
Uliivhiii. ^ha carnival had been
haokad In for a two-week stay un-
der auspices of the New Milford

Bad weather break handicapped
the show on its fltit uteek. Through
an understanding with the auspices.
Mri CMbaoa. «iniir itf th# oMlfai,
had figured himself set to opiH lati
Sunday. The grounds were open
and a good-sized crowd oa hand
whtii ladat poitea raaftind^ Gibson
that Br-rjen County was still "blue"
and that tha show would hava to
close. '.

.* CkbaMi triad to argue that the
local picture house was permitted
to operate unmolested, but got no-
where with the authorities giving
Mm hM fShalea of elotMit •tse.

Gibson appealed to the auspices,
which tried to pull wires to pull off

the authorities, without success.

5 Inch Rain in 2 Weeks
Kilk Outdoor Chances

Weather Bureau records for the
New York district showed five

Inches of rainfall for the first . two
weeks of AtiiriMl or nearly two and
a half times the noroial #Melplta-
tion of 2.05 Inches.
« As a result the situation toiong
tho omMMtr varks had become al-
most desperate. Losses in joild-sea-

(For Currofit Week (Aug. 16) Whan
Net Othorwiao 1ndfeafts0 :

Alabam Am. Co., Paris, Ky.
All- American. Rush Springs, Qlda.
O. J. Bach, Wolcott. N. Y.
K. O. Barkott, Dayton, O.
Bernardl Expo., Red Lodge, Mont.
Bernardi Greater, Masscna, N. Y.
Blotner Am. Co., Windham, ^f* Y.
Bodner Bros., Monroe. Wis.
Brown & Dyer, Troy, N. Y.
Bmca OreatSTr Chdrlottasvine,

Va.
S. W. Brundage. Beardstown. 111.

California. Meriden. Conn.
Conklin & Garrett, 20-21, Vermil-

ion. Alta., Can.; 23-28, Moose Jaw,

iroiAH PAGEANT FOR FAIR
Crawford, Neb., Aug. 17.

Tha signing o^ tha BU^pk Hills
^oaoia traaty with ite iMittna ^
years ago will be re-enacted by In-
dians from the Blaok Hills at the
Trl-Stata fair here Aug. 26-28.

CalahmtlOB of tlia annivttMury of
the signing of the peace treaty is

participated in by parts of Ne-
braska, Wyoming and South Da-

AOn VOE BAHCE HAIX
;

Rochester. N. Y., Aug. 17.

Danceland, the big, central pa-
vilion at Sea Breese Parli:, began

. oparatiloii vndar tha new manage

-

> ment of Ross A Sanderson, the-

atrical promoters, of Rochester, on
Saturday. Jackson's Dreamers, a
aoTaa-plaoo colored orchestra, fea-

tUfifiB Jerry JaOkaoa, furnish the

-i dance music.
Roas A Sandersoa propose to

' book in added attrdetlons, including

I
rattdoTlllo aeti^ aBoOlaltlaa and con-

f
toots. Programs will be broadcast

5
by WHAM regularly, according to

I Bart B. Wilson, general nuuiager of

f tha park. Qoorf• CiilloA to tho aow

son were piled on top of bad bust- « "'u • »« suJlV i i^S: i^^J^V
ness in "June and all but the last ' ^^'^^^ 4. Swift Ctttroilt.

ten days^of July. Up to this time j. L. Cronin, Chatham, Va.
the Olftdoor people flffured that there Georj,'e L. Dobyns, Cortland, N. Y
still was a fair chance to COine out! Dodson's Wo^Jd'i FUr* Ionia,
with a normal season. "

. I
Mich.

Wltti IhOorabla weather through ^i^^'o'S^- I"
.

August heavy business was counted L^^®^®^ & Burke. San Luis Obispo,

on to recoup earlier conditions, but
j John Francis

with half the month gone possibil-

ttloo fs«l lOr aio yosr.
In some cases rigorous economies

have cnt losses down to a minimum.
Luna Park, Coney Island, for ex-
amplo, out the heavy cost of Prior's

band at the outset and since then
drastic cutting of labor has helped
to keep tlie overhead down.

DIVOBCES "WHD WIFE"
" Des Moines, Aug. 17,

Describing his wife aO **wlld,"

William Guthrie, proj>rletor of the
Tllton shows, was granted a divorce
here from Helen Guthriow
Ra MMtlfled that while ho was

away with the circus his Wifo was
Intlmnto with other men. The
Guthries were married in 1923 at
Gkithrip Contor, Iowa. ^

1 Sad Rosds Stop Race Meet
Apollo, Pa., Aug. 17.

Tho Kiski Valley races have been
called oft lOr this year by tho Kiskl
Valley Driving and Agricultural
Association as a result of practical-
ly every road in the district which
leads to tho fair grounda being
under construction. A dotour of
some miles is necessary to roach
tho local track.

VKNICB CANAL PABBINQ
Los Angeles, Aug. IT.

Tho Venice Canal with its gon-
dolas and cxmoes, a favorite con-
cession at the beach city since it

was founded In if01 win ba flUo4 In

and paved for streets unless the
Supn^nie Court reverses a lower
court decision and grants a permi^-
nent Injunction against tha i»ro-

t»boed AdCIbli. *

SurOka,
Kan.; 23, Columbus.

'

W. A. Olbbs. Brie, Kan.
Gold Medal. Dubuque. la.
Golden Bell, Oak Hill, W. Va.
RcV Gray, Quitman, Tez.
Greater Sheesley, Decatur. 111.

Greenburg Am. Co., Phoenix, Arls.
Bill H. Hames, Lona Oak, Tex.
Walter Harris, Mamnkoth BBrtBgs

Ark. :

Heller's Acma» I^Mfc -^Olty
(until 28).
^ L. J. Heth, Olney, III.; ^4S|IUL
Hollywood Expo., RaiOil^ tr. M.I

22, Springer.
Isler Greater, Webb City, Mo.; 23,

Monett.
Johnny J. JonO% VOTt WtlUams,

Ont., Can.
Kau's United, Llnglestown, Pa.
Keystone fixpo^ Bay Shore* I* I.

N. Y.
Abner K. Kl^fne. Burlington. Wash.
M. J. Lapp, f?L Johnsburg, VL
C. R. Leggette. ML Pleasant, la.
Lifts Am. Co., Mounds, III.

Harry Lottridge, Brockvllle, Ont.
Can.: 23, Napanee.
May & Dempsey. Goshen. Ind.
McCIellan ShowSb Colby, Kan.;

2S, Salina.
Metropolitan, Barnesville. O.
Michaels Bros., Portland, Tenn.
Michigan Greater, Howard City

Mich.
Ralph R. MiUor, Hoopeotoa, IIL;

23. Cajruga, Ind.
Miller BroA, TaOoyMd, Quoboo^

Can.
Morris A Castle, Davenport. la.;

SS, DCS Moines.
D. D. Murphy, Kankakee, m.
Frank J. Murphy. High Bridge,

N. J.

EL Pearson, Atlanta, DL; 23.
Lacon.
Nat Reis% Xvtatow% Vm,t 14.

Lancaster.
Rice Bros., Vienna, IIL
Rock City, Louisville. Ky.
R6yal American. Cresco. la.

. Bubln A Cherry, Madiivn, Wis.;
2S» Manitowao.

In Fond Romembranoa of

ROSE DONER
Who Passed Away Aug. 16, 1926

Alwayg Roaombogod>ir

LOUIS SHURR

York, and Julius Harris, also in the

show business, died Aug. 10 at his

homo nOar Now Tortc Ho was
buried Friday, Aug. 12, with full

Maaonic honors* Mr. Harris having

boon a past master of tho Webo*
tuck'.Lod^e No. 480 and recently
celebrated his fiftieth year an a
Mason, at which time his son Louis
was taken Into the lodge.

Mr. Harris is also the uncle of
Sydney Harris, manager of

,
tho

Cohan.
'

He la aurvlvod by his wife, Mrs.
Lena Harris, and eight children.

ROSE DONER
Rose Donor, dancer, daughter of

Joe and NcIUe Doner, vaudeville
veterans, and sister of Ted and
Kitty Doner, died in Polyclinic hos-
pital. New Torn, Sunday, follow-
ing an 'operation for appendicitis.
She was 21 years old.

Miss Doner made her first stage
appearance In vaudeville with Ted

In fond memory
<<t my loving da<ldie

ANTONIO BAFUNNO
"Who passed away Aug. 17, 192S
We inixa you more each day

HARY T OMA

and Kitty, with whom she toured
three seasons. She appeared in
London and upon her return danced
in one of the Winter Garden shows.
She worked in .several pictures

and last winter was an attraction
at tho Club Richmond. Her last

was in **Queen High."

Ernest Anaolberg, 70. stage car-
penter, died in New York Aug. 12
of a qomplicotlon of diseases. An-
zelbcrg was one of the oldest mem-
bers of Tki^eatrical Protjctive Union
No. 1.

CHARLES 8. SMITH
Charles S. Smith. 50. manager,

Shattuck theatre, Hornoll, N. Y.,

died In 0t. James Mercy Hospital,
Hornell, N. Y., Augr. 13, following
an operation for a throat infection.

His father was for many years
managor of the old Lyceum theatre
at Elmira, N. Y.. and he otartcd his
managerial career there.

A widow, daughter, Mrs. Wilson
Qroyer, and two sons, JaOk and
Rood Bmlth, Hornell, survive.

Scott Greater, Evanston, Wyo.
George T. Scott's, Thomaston,

Wyo.
Smith Greater, McAdoo, Pa.
Shapp Bros., Marion, la.
Southern Tier, BlUoottvillo, N. T.
Stewart Expo., Thomaston, Ga.
Via-Ken Am. Co., Hammonton,

N. J.

Wallace Expo., Carmlchael. Pa.
H. B. Webb, Rockport, Ind.
West's World'a Wonder, Marlin-

toti, W. Va.
David A. Wise, Shelbyville, Tenn.
Wolf. Elkader, la.

Wonderland Btzpo., Buffalo, N^Y.
(until 28).
Wortham's World's Boat Wlaona.

Minn.
Wright's United, Rome, N. Y.
Zeidman-PolllOk ClOVOlaild, O^; 2S.

Laporta, ind.

fi£B. GPTATE FAIR SEPT. 5

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 17.

Sevonty-eight fairs are to be Held
in Nebraska this falL Out Of 93
counties there will be 78 sponsoring
old-fashioned yearly fairs. This
does not include the dozen or more
sectional or community fairs.

The leader will be the Nebraska
state, which runs a week, starting
Sept. 6. A number of rodeos are
sohadttMU .

The father, 68, of J.vH. Brower,
manag^, VIrst NatlOniA^ ozchange.
Loo AiwiOig^ died July S6.

The mother of Jack Waldron
(^ho OrOit Temptations") died of
heart failure Aug. 10. The hus-
band, two brotliefff. and two sisters
survive. ^ '

' '

Sally Rubenstain, 24. organist,
Roosevelt Theatre. Chicago, died
Aug. 6 of sceptic poisoning at her

la Chicago.

Akron's Cssino Hit By Lightning
Akron's Casino. North Beach, L.

L, was>badly damaged by Are when
tha resort was struck by lightning.
Tha casino will bo repatrod and

roopoil In two weeks.

JAMES T. HART
James T. Hart, 58, screen actor,

diod at his home In Los Angeles,

tn; loving memory of
My Mother

IMrs. Esther Kesteubauml
I

who passed away Aug. 10, 19261
Always remembered by

Her loving son
JACK WALDRON

Aug. 12. following five months* ill-

ness caused by a stroke of apoplexy.
He is survived by his wife, Blanca
Trojan* notress, and a son, Oeorga
HarU

CHAflLBS 8MITH
Charles S. Smith, 50, manager of

the Shattuck theatre, Hornell. N. Y.,

and prominent up-state theatrical
man, died Aug. IS, two operatlona
failing to save his life. He was
a native of Elmira where his father
at one time managed the old
Lyceum. Smith was stricken with
a throat infection at his « summer
home at Loon Lake, and was
brought home for hospital treat-
ment. Besides his widow, he leaves
two sons, a daughter and ono
brother and sister.

Shoosley'e Damage Suit
• DanviU^v -^.ug. 17.

William McAUlstor, of this city,

has brought suit tor $2,000 dam-
ages agalnpt the Creator Sheesley
Shows for injuries ho olaimod he
susuittod ta tho oroction of a
"teeter coaster." Tho bin Set forth
that McAllister's hand was crushed
in assisting in erecting the device
and that, ha will be unable to work
sis inoatha.

mm ABROAD

Paris. Aug. 8.

Ernest Dagonet, 70, French sculp-
tor, died at Chalons.

VassUi Michailovitch Wasnexoiy,
Wasnexofft wdT HcnowB Russian
painter.,

Georges Vigneron, 49, sculptor of

tho Amovloaa monument at 8t Na-
Zaire, died suddeifiy in a taxicab
from apoplexy. *

DIegene Maillsrd, painter, died at

Boauvals, Franco*
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The Palace held a pitifully amall

aasemblaco Sunday afternoon. Its

cUontele, too, formerly numbering
tha "who'a who" of the town, has
•OHIO to iBAluda many of those who
prefer their entertainment served

with a trowel, Jjudfi^ing from their

montal reaetiona to tha uuii im fara
when initially projected.

The bill held two "names" from
the leirit as patronasa bait. Taylor
Holme* and Richard Bennett. Inci-

dentally, Holmes actad aa an-
nouncer, Introdueiiic tlM various
artistfl with more or less misguided
erbiai^o. When Holmes stepped
forth fbr lito own particular en-
counter he did much better. He ran
through much aure-flre palaver
from a Svengrall bit^ an encore
with poor old "Gunga" (peace to its

ashes), much to the delectation of
the mob.
Four Karreys sent the show away

flylncr, doingr exceptionally well in

the opehins spot. Sarffent^ and
Xiewis were in and out betimes.
With five minutes deleted, the boys
iwould have been much more appeal-
ing. The boys were exceptionally
gracious in a comedic way when
later doubling in the turn of the
Camerons. Marion and Ford romped
home the unquestioned hit of the
early section. Just cross-fire hokum
•erved in "one." but caused for a
BMLXimum of result-

Adela Verne was the surprise.
Evidencing concert training, the
pianiste, in classical selections only,
was second only to Ifarion and
Ford. The Four Camerons suf-
fered some through routining. Re-
hearslngr is needed and they failed
to achieve their customary score.
Richard Bennett proffered "A

Common Man." a somrwhat disin-

tegrated playlet, pulled out of the
Are by a proletarian radio finish
aimed at the hoi-polloi. Paul Remos
and Midgets held them seated nicely
at the end. in feats ramoTed from
the conventional.
Ruth Budd, in an eaa>ly position,

WOO Impeded through an unneces-
sary songalog. When stepping into
her ring and rope feats she regained
some of the lost attention and ittll-

mately falBO^ unstinted approval.
Samuel.

WhM in Chicago
Visit These Hits

SELWYN

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"
A drtfteatlaatloB by Anita Loos and

John BmersoB of Anita Z^eesT best seller

m/rW^nC P<>P* Mata W«d. Jk SatyVKjyjUO Alwaya f§• CMtt .. .

T SOPHIE I> A f TKD OuckeK^ Lewio
LeMAIRE'S AFFAIRS
Wttb LENTEU ALt]iU<

COSTLIEST tVUVUIL PRODUCED
TED i^Ewrs' >n'PT'"\T, ci,own:s

PLAYHOUSE
Frank Perley. Bus. Mgr.

I*. If* Simmons—John 1^1
Lessees

M. J. NICnOLAH PresentH

FRANK KEENAN
in BLACK VELVET
Br WILLABD BOBBBTSON

STUOEBAKER we5"lna"Ja,.

THE
GREAT GATSBY

With JAMES RCNNtB
I WaMrlslMiiieat ef V7nnMiAl Appeal
It's by Owen Davla—from Scott
Vltesenild'a novel—presMitad

bf William A. Brady

KEW 8HUBKRT
OLYMPIC A <^<^^-

JAMB8 W. KLtlOTT'S GLORIOUS
ff

^^Castles in the Air
Besinaias We«k

ytM Uatt BMttUral Muilcal Plaj tiM World
HM Erer Seen, tHlh

t>ONALD HOY VIRGINIA
CBorrn o'lmnw

Profestibnal Rates
Boom for one—$10.00. 112.00. 114 00.

tlO.M. IIS.OO and 121.00 per week. 12.00
additional for two persona. Room for
two. twin beds. 122.50 week.

HOTEL CLARIDGE
Pearbern St. Nertii ef DivieloB/ Chleaso

SCENERY
I>\'E SCEIfKRT, VELOFR CUBTAIN8
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS

ttti W« '?sa Bmm M.

fair layout at iha MiOimUc this

changes, all neat The boy's dandngr
is Koud and his talk delivery okay,
although a couple of storlos are
badly told.
Knorr-Rella and Co. followed,

Knorr-Rella being two women. A
goodly hand at the flnish fur this

comedy skit Marie Stoddard, with
her songs and chatter, caused many
a laugh. She's still there. Princess
Lillian and Entertainers WiM Sfth
and liked best of the bill.

Holllngsworth and Crawford pre-
ceded Givot. Their comedy, spot-
laaaly claan, la flno. neat turn

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter In CORRESFONDINQIL r«ffM U mtnw^ mmUt untoss

otherwise indicated.

Tha ctttas under Corroaponden9« in thif iaaua of Variety are as
fallows and an »aa«il

ALBANY W
BALTIMORE 93

BRONX ......

CHICAdO • •.«r*«»««*»««'»#*»9««» 91

CLEVELANBIf • • « • • • • /» ^ • • •«i<>^94

KANSAS CITY.
LOS ANGELES .•;«^;*^^;«.*«. 94

M ILWAUKEE ..^ ••^V. •m • • • • 93

MINNEAPOLIS 93

NEWARIC^ •,«>.«' ^.'•>*'«o'«.«« Mt

OKLAHOMA CITY 92

PITTSBURG •,^« 94

PORTLAfffS^ IIK;V^.i,...w;..4 93

PORTLAND, 0Rt.....r..«..»4 95

ROCHESTER .95
ST. LOUIS . . 92
SALT LAKE CITY 92
SAN FRANCISCO 94
WASH INQTOIf p.. 4 ... . . ...^J^. . . 92
SEATTLE .....v ii .««•«•.. • 91

S^YRAQUSE • •4*'^ « • . • 93

an.

Columbia—"The Bat" (2d week)
Strand—"rai is."

Liboity--**Ttia WUdornoaa Wom-
1."

:

Blua Motita—'*Xoy«y Mary."

Back from a successful trip to the
Orient. Brick Morse's California
ColloKians airlvcd in Seattle and
are featured this, week at the Ham-
rick Egyptian theatre. University
district. The college students are
headed Back for school, and this is

expected to be thalr last appear-
ance tbla aoaaoiL : i'^

Herbert Preeg's orchestra la now
at Mevo'a

With the E^aglea' national conven-
tion, the Pacific fleet here for offi-

cial "fleet week" and the Paclflc
Northwest Merchants' Exposition in

'uU swing, 8eattle ahowmon k>ok
for a grand »op-up.

week sees the advent in an inaus-
picious manner of George GIvot
from picture houses in vaudeville.
Givot la still a capable enter-
tainer. However, in its present
state this act is not so good.

J. & S. Treniiea and Yirginin
Crisp, ffcrobats, opened nicely.

Billy Hughes and "Montie," boy
and girl, were deuce. Both arc
young and good lookinfj. The girl
does a fair buck and has three

HARRY HART
OMIMi

lOA Week at

FRIARS INN, CHICAGO
Bi|||pi|g .1000 in jPicHv^

Houses

Ask B31y Rankin

for the best. The Lomas Co., still

a novelty on stilts, closed the show.
A Sunday noon audience was

good SMI wttH fttlH aiitside.

SPRING IS HERE
Store Your f!«rs m Safely

The dmagen of
mothfl. Are, dnxt
and theft are larfc-
lag la jjalt loc year

Repstrilit SiMl

RenieMliiS
Darlas tlie seoi-

Mr aieaffei jrour
fsrs eaa ' also be
rcniodel.e4
and

Blumenfield's Fur Shop

M ilate Lake Bldf^

WORK CALLED FOR
Omt RefwwMt—A«y»M is SMw

S^CCIALIZINC-.IN ^'nBPRCSCNTATIONS ^•i

Pmomc • Central 1407 8 9

.Woods Thfjtre Bldg.Cmicado
CtO.UWEftS Mar^y a.Golsfain

>» o .•) 0 U C T If N S'
'

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden ATittii^ ,

CHICAGO

BBMODKUKDTheFROLICSaBDlK)ORATKP

•'AMERICA'S MOST BBAVTIFOL.CAW
It Past r2d street (opposite "L" Rtatlon). ChlCSfO, IIL . .

The R»«n<1rzrous of th^ Thpntrfful BUCm *

CIVIC ANn POLITICAL rKLBRRITIBS ' >

sjkijtu malIjBX* TiirTtsfT
RBftBAVAttONS ACdftPTBD Phone rALT MKt J"?**

It was hot in the Englewood last
Thursday night. And when the
nights are hot the people go to
the cooler de luxe picture houses.
And a real small crowd in a humid
thieatre doesn't usually get worked
up over anythlner.
In the Lapan and Bastedo act. the

man works hk White-faee and the
woman plays a tough straight. They
have some neat comedy in their
little act, but it flopped here in the
deuce spot. They're on the la^t lap
of tlae W.. V. M. A. small-money
trait Bell and Ehra opened with
their trampoline act The kids al
waya go wild on this stuff, but there
weren't more than Ave in the house.
Janet Adair, with special songs,

got over surprisingly with such a
small crowd. She has some fine ma-
terial and knows how to deliver it.

"In a Back Yard" is a 'novel com-
edy and singing act. Its characters
are a wop girl, her brother, and the
Janitor of an apartsient house
Laughs are worked around the Jani-
tor's attempts to "make" the girl
and her smart retorts. Tbward the
end . the trJo delvea Uito harmony
with lots of volumo and sufllcient
quality.

^ Thjs, ?.pt 4e9$rv«S iMtter
dates.

"Courting Days," a «kit worked to
music and dealing with the humor-
OQS side of divorce and its effect on
the parties involved, started weak-
ly, but winds up good. Application
for the tffVorea 1« worked in rhyme
and is KU|>posed to be funny; but it

isn't. The "blackout" bedroom
scenes worked by the diroroed eou-
ple in the sub-sots on either side
of the etage are the class of the
act two SiiSBi*aiid a girl In the
skit.

*'Rac>ng,Blood'' the feature. Busi-

Hugh Knox, former director Duffy
Players here, has gone to the coast.
He will be with tho Lios Angeles
company this sesaoA. Forest Cum-
mings succeeds Mr. ICiiox here.

'fitSSfT' OsaUMill,'v:
'
Isssl'^ ' Misftt

lUhSiWM lamlRirtSg fW Harry
Roger's new musical SSttke43r by
WW ^. Hpuipb.

Al Wohlman hasH^een signsi by
Wm. Kothst^in to open his Jioitlin
Itoiige in Beptemher.

Willie Archie is getting girls
ready in Chicago for local revues.
Archie recently acquired a half in-
terest in the Perrin School of Stage
Daneinff. Arthur V. Naegcle is di-
rector of the ilchool and Florence
WaU Is roMUns Uif girls.

The Perrin Theatrical Boolcing
Exchange announce tho engagement
of the ^6 CaHfomia Girls" for an
act to be known as "ThS 16 Perrin
Peaches."

Ab exemplary tribute was paid to
Frank Cambria, who devises many
of the 8tag« shows for Baluban &
Katz, by the Chicago "Herald and
FJxaminer.'* A headline across the
entire page hailed him aa Uic The-
odore Thomas of the movie world.
A laudatory commentary followed,
running into three columns.

-SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

President — **Cat and Canary"
^Rtock. 2d week).

PsntSge«-:-*'rariS at Midnight"—
vaudeville.
Colfse^rt^'ltV tlis Olg Army

Qame."

singer and Uinjoist, has publiahed
'Theatre Qo&slp.*^ a Uttia wsM*
^how shoot. roMtaintng BSWS af
^Seattle amusements.

. u

Herb Wiedoft and orcheafra hav*-
been a good drawing card tho past
two weeks at the Butler cabaret.

The new Fifth Avenue theatre
(Nort)i American Theatree Corp.)
will open Sept. 24. It seats 3.00C

Hal Home will be in charge of tlv

house at the start. The policy wi!
be flrst-run pictures, with Fancho*.
and Marco revues; orchestral set-
tings, with George LilpschtUts a.
conductor.

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

WetM^a lallecl, tf«4 reesM aaS baths

YOU
ARE

Kverybody Vfciltlna Chlcttoo Oorm U» B6St FOOCl
Rothschild and Leiderman's Entertainment

8mTED RENDEZ-VOIB CAFE "SS^
Ta ^^^^^iL^^s^y^AJL^At^^^A^^^^ Orchestra

MESSRS. ROXmCHlLD AND LEIDERMAN

Frfddy BERNARD and GARRY Si

W£ OQT A BRiQTiliiER IN ST. LOUIS

P.S. ' ^ . DON'T FA' DOWN

EARL RICKARD
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

Tried Out and Made Good

First Week in 8how Business

5££ TEX RICKARD

Bo—ROSE and CARROLL-Elsie

HI 1

DIRECT FROM ilL^ltR lfumilr NEW. YORK
>f;.| ». >t'.'

CHARLEY KALEY
, RECORDING ARTIST

m SONGS

ANN and JEAn
SOME STEPPERS!

jVSr'SBE THEM

^immKPiSs
' '

,
*

THE RAY OF SUNSHINE

'rim. SONGS AND STEPS

MIKE SPECIALE
AND ms FAIOIS KECOUNMC ORCIIESIRA

IKE AT THE mKE
WATCH FOR HIM!
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NEWARK, N. J.
By C. R. AUSTIN

Proctor's—VAUdoviUe and "Sunny-
Bldo Up."

Lotw's State— VaudevlU* attd
"Tlio Boy Friond."
Mosque—"Tho Sporting Lover"

and vaudovilln.
Branford—"Volcano" and vaude-

vUlo.
Fox Terminal—"Fii^ Ijeaves.**
Goodwin—"Sweet DadrtioH."
Prph«um—"liod Hot Mama;"

Fred Ardath and company arc
holding over for the third week ut
the Branford, a most unusual situa-
tion in Newark. This week he Is

being billed in the display ads over
tlie plctui-e and with more space.

/•Ifforrla S. SchlosinRer has re-

turaed from his vacation abroad
and announces that the Broad will
reopen Aup. 30 with "Craig's Wife"
mid that "Ben-Hur" will reopen
toe Shubert the same date.

Fire in the Oritani, Hackensack,
minrsday, did somethlngr like $20,000
damages. The decora tions were
ruined by someone's vigorous, but
not professional, use of llie Arts
hose. This is a Fabian-Stanley
Bratter-X'ollok house.

David Rogers, manager of the
Oxford aind Strand, Plainfleld, has
announced that the theatres will
run Sunday shows henceforth. The
chief of police, Patrick Kiely, has
•Ubteqtt^liitly announced that he
Win enforca tlM law.

William P. Berry, receiver for the
Essex Kennel Club, announces that
he can L find any stockholders, pro-

moters or assets of the club. Rumor
had it that the betting crowd left

110,000 belonging to the club in the
betting shed. This cannot be
located. Mrs. Theodore M. Wal-
gren, widow of the recently de-

ceased president of the club, has
returned to New Orleani.

Frank tat, Falce, aportlng and
theatrical writer, who has been a

very popular member of the

"Ledger" staff, will leave the paper
next week. Differences with L. T.

Russell, the publisher, and his son
are said to have been the causes.

Fred E. Walters, with Universal
in Omaha and Des Moines, is the
new manager of tho GapitoL

Jack Porte from the Rio has suc-
ceeded Varney Anderson a* assist-
ant manager of Loew's State. An-
derson becomes general relief man.
The State Is being regularly used
now as a training place for I«oew
managers. ^

The City in Irvlrigton Is tempor-
arily dosed on account of a small
fire.

Although no announcement has
been made, tho Stern deal with the
Stanley-Fabian group has been ac-
tuadly consummated. Stanley-Fa-
bian takes over 18 houses. The Fa-
bians are going to move their oillces

to Newark from Paterson.

As a result of Proctor'i^ taking
over the big Independents arid the
Fabians tying up everything in

sight for their big chain the prices
of pictures has gone sky-high.
Adams Brothers, who run the New-
ark < 2,000 capacity) 90%, l»% out of

When the winter of life comes, statistics prove, only 5 per

cent of the people are comfortably fixed. YOU, the performer,

whose whiter comes on much sooner than you 'realize, are you

ffcparing for a comfortable fireside?
,

PERFORMERS : Have you stopped to realize that the show

business is tlie fastest changing mode of livelihood in the entire

world of humMm Endeavor? Will you always be able to keep

pace with the cyde of
.-1! -

We have jiisl* opened a new tract, -S)^ miles from the loop,

zoned exclusively for three flat apartments, for as low as

$750.00 per lot, with only $200.00 as down payinent and $20.00

per jnonth^ Jtist think, in the heart of Chicago, the fastest

growing city in the world, you can buy a lot at such a small

price and with such easy terms. The cycle of Chicago's growth

increases $12$/)QD yetrly. How can you go wrong on Chicago

real estate? .

"

CARME ROMANO
Central Managmr

yH^hl^ to annoiinea that he hat a new booking irranagar whem you

all lcki#wMl wHo %vi If book you on the route of prosperity

NICK BASIL

the bookings, exeept at prohtbltlvo
prices. They closed their house for

the summer for renovation and
quietly put It on tho market. They
offered to sell or lease an interest

in their Paterson house along with
it. So far thOy have not been able
to get rid of it and have presum-
ably given up the attempt. It is

thought probable 'that the Adama*
will book through the Fabians. With
three big houses on their hands
downtown, the Fabians can hardly
give the Newark the best stu(Y.

Adams formerly booked with the
F&bians. Last seaaon ho made
money playinff Pantagoo and the
big independonts.

The Fabians expect to open the
Rialto Aug. 26 with "The Son of the
Sheik." Thia will start oft the new
run policy, with ^riooo'BOi yet oot

The stage hands here are not ask-
ing for an increase this year, as last
year's was quite large enough, but
they want a maintenance man add-
ed to the crew at $79. This applies
to all houses except burlesque. The
musicians are asking for |15 a man
increaao.

Proctor's will open its big pictures
Aug. 28 with "Her Big Night." Uni-
versal, to bo followed by a I'DC and
a Paramount. From then the lire-

works In competition are expected.

The Franklin Theatre Company,
Inc., of Nutley has filed Incorpora-
tion papers here. The incorporators
are Essex people who plan to run
a theatre In Nutley, which is build-
ing.

Paul Rothman of this city entered
a complaint against the Montlcello
Amu.sement Co., a Jersey cprpora-
tion operating in Monticellio, N, Y.,
before Vice- Chancellor Bentley
Thursday, alleging that the corpora-
tion owes him ^3,000 and tiiat he
has a like amount of the capital
stock. He further asserts that the
corporation has been run at a loss
since January, 192S. and that Paul
R. Silverstein, the corporation's at
torney, took title to the company's
realty in his own name, claiming It

was his land. He also statoi that
robbers stole $4,500 of tho receipts
of the company, which had no In
sura nee. The Judge ordered the
creditors and stockholders to show
cause Aug. 16 why Samuel I. Kom
ler should not bo mado pormaaont
receiver.

Vice Chancellor Backes appointed
William T. Berry receiver for the
Essex Kennel Club as the previously
named receiver, John A. Bamhard.
did not wish to act. Berry states
that he has had an offer from a New
York concern to lease the property
to run dog races (for which pur-
pase It was built) and that a New-
ark group wanted to lease the place
for boxing. Both offers must go be-
fore the court.

VARIITV BURBAU
WASHINGTON, D. C

•It Tho Arg«nM
(ie» Columbia R«a4)

Tolophono Qolymhla 4M
By HARDIE MEAKIN

National r- "Applesauce"; next,
"Qulnney'8'*n(8tevo Oochran'O Stodii).
Keith's—Vaude.
Earle—Vaude—Pets.
Strand—Loew Vaude-Pcta.
Wardmsn Park—Pets.
Gayety — "Broadway Brevities"

(Columbia burlosQuo opening Attg.
1).

Mutual—Opens Aug. 28,

Pictures
Columbia—"Diplomacy.**
Metropolitan—"Fig Ijeaves"; next,

"Pals First" and "Waring's Penn-
sylvanlans.
Palace—"Walts Dream"; next

Battling Butler.'*
Rlalto—"Laddie" with presenta-

tion; next, "Poker Faces."

The lingerie show at the RIalto
last week had all of the local scribes
saying nice things about it. The
Iiiialto is the original presentation
house of W.aahington.

Grimth's "Birth of a Nation" still

possesses pulling power. At the
Wardman Park last week the fea-
tuj-e did so well it was hold over.
Incidentally this house has the
youngest n^anager of the toWn, Irv-
ing Shapiro. Just 18.

MiSAs cmr
By Will r. hughes

Newman t~ "Fino ICwmora** •-4

Charleston Revue.
Mainstreet — "Puppets" — vaudo«

vllle.

Liberty—"Xhe Old Soak."
Globe—"Up in Mabel's Room"-^

musical stock.
Pantages—Vaudeville—pictures*
Royal—"Son of the Sheik."

Ray Whittaker, manager of tha
Shubert and Missouri, back from a
vacation, announces the former the-
atre opens Aug. 28 with the Na-
tional 8t6ck Players. "Little Miss
Bluebeard" may be the opening at-
traction instead of "Soventli
Heaven."

The W. H. Rice Water circus Is
here Sept. 24-Oct. 8. auspiees of the
Police Benefit Association. It is
planned to bold a merchants indus-
trial show In connection with th«
water eyents.

The Empress (Mutual) open Aug«
2«.

With the Gayet3ry former Colum-
bia house off the wheel, no plans
have been announced for the house.
It is right in the heart of the down
town hotel district and no doubt
will play some kind of amusement.

Harry Howe, assistant manager
Columbia, after illness which re-
sulted In the extraetion of. every
tooth, is back on the Job.

The Oayety opens with matinee
Aug. 21. After switching from
women treasurers back to ticket dis-
pensers of the "sterner" sex, Ira
La Motte, house manager, has up-
set another; policy of the past sev-
eral seasons—smoking Is now per-
mitted in all parts of the nouse.

Leo Lteavltt expects Poll's to open
Labor day, but doesn't know what
attraction.

Meyer Davis' Le Paradls Band Is

to play the Mrs. Gibson Fahen-
stock party In Newport Aug. 26.
This means Jack Golden, pianist-
leader, and the orchestra, will leave
here the morning of the 2€th, ride
all day, play all night, back by rail

all the next day then to the Le Par-
adls cafe the next night.

OKLAHOMA CITY
By GEORGE NOBLE

Carnivals are not welcome at
Blackwell, Okla., any more. Tho
city commissions have instructed
utilities superintendent to rOfuse to .

furnish electric lii?hts to any such
shows In Blackwell in the future.

The Blaine theatre, Henryett^^
Okla., remodeled, has reopened.

A new theatre' Is to be built by
L. R. Creason at Eufaula, Okla. ,

The Royal, •Okla„ Ikftft irf»
opened.

The Crystal, .Roosevelt, Okla., haa
reopened, *'

Johnny Hoffman has replaced
Valter Kolk, drummer, at the
Chateau Le I'aradis. Kolk is with
Davis in Newport.

The Merrlman Realty Co. of this
eity will erect a theatre, store and
office building at the comer of
Ke.irny atid Elizabeth avenues, Ar-
lington. The theati-e will seat 1,400.

SALT LAKE CITY
By GLEN PERRINS

William P. Kyne, general man-
ager of tlie Utah Agricultural and
Racing Association, left recently
for Sun I'^ranclsco, where he Will
complete plans for the preparations
for the running race meeting to be
lioJd at tho State Fair Givjunds race
track in connection with the Utah
State Pdlr. Twenty-seven days of
racing. Sept. 6-Oct. 9. This means
that there will be three idle days
during the meeting In addition to
Sundays. They will all be on Mon-
day. Five days of racing each week
except the first week, when there
will be six. An assurance of purses
from $400 to $3,000 during the meet
ing for each race has been given
by Manager Kynob

Nick Basil says: I am still recruiting and enlisting for my army of

homeseekers* Let me book you solid for your future homesite or pancil

you in for a profitable investment.

WRITE TO HEADQUARTERS

LAWRENCE P. ROMANO AND CO.

10 SOUTH LA SALLE ST. CHICAGO, ILL

With a carnival, dance and excep-
tional cabaret features, tho Louvre,
Salt Lake's popular amu.sement
place, opened recently. Manager
W. L. Stewa^ announces the en
gagement of'i'^ic Forscutt and his
f( ature band. The players who co
star In Mr. Forscutt's orchestra wil
include Pat Casey, entertainer and
planiAt and laugh providfu:.

Plans are under way for the re
opening of the Wilkes theatre Aug
L'8 with practically a new stock
company, according to Manaser
C. W. Clogston, Gladys George wil
be leading lady.

Utahans consplcuotui In New
York's theatrical offerings nre> John
Held, Jr., J. P. McAvoy and Henry
Souvaine. They recently receiv« (

ISroadway'ff hearty approval of their

work, it is said, when "Americana,'
John Held's scenic impressions o

Xi w - Yotk, was t)reseiito(l. Th-
aketches were by McAvoy and \%
muixlc by Souvatno.

Also, Hazel Dawn, of Ojr^i, Is

being entiiuslastically gre;.fed In
• Temptations," another musica
• medy, In New York. KleJinor

Dawn, her sister, is going in the
new Clark and McCullough mu.)loal»

Tjho Ramblers."

Milton Davis, organist, Metropoli-
tan (Stanley-Crandall) Is now dl-
ecting a 12-plece dance orchestra,
which combination Is In addition to
the regular house symphony or-
chestro, direction, Daniel Breeskln.

Fred Strak, formerly with Jake
Wells in -Richmond a.s musical di-
rector. Is now with the Metropoli-
tan symphony as orchestra manager
and special arranger. The house is

.scoring all of its pictures.

Greater Movie Season Is now be-
ing plugged here. The "Times"
(Hearst) has tied up with the
houses for the contest.

of

Jack Daly, dramatic editor "Post."
leaves shortly for the mid He west,
where, according to report, he will
become a benedict Sept. 15.

ST. LOUIS
By LOU RUEBEL

Municipal Opera—"liabes in Toy-
land."
Garden Theatre JPageant

Fashion (3d week).
St. Louis—Vaude—"jpunny Side

Up."
Grand Opera House—Vaude—film
Liberty—Burlesque stock.
Missouri—"Fine Manners."
Loew's State — "The Waltz

Dream.**
Kings and Rivoli—"The Night

Cry."
Capitol—"The Brown Derby."
Grand Central and Lyrio Sky

dome—"Great Deception."

FOR SALE
CompUtm Mumeti Tab

Wardrobe rrmde by Brooks; Scenery
by HafCel; all used verjr little; chorus
for eisht; six numbers sad prlaelpala

Win oell or will Inrest with good
responsible man to organize.

ADDRESS
PETER MURPHY

Palace Theatre, Edgewood, R. I.

Taylor's Special
Pall Siao

Frofguional Wtrdrobt Xhnk

'•Ibfisl allowance on year oM |t|psk
.Write for New CatalofHO '

7t7 7th Ave. ^ : M a, Ipliailik iL
NEW YORK OHlOAOa

LEARN DANCI/IG From A KNOWN DANCER
|

Bryaat 6543 ^^Jn. "Aerobatio"
RthMfMl ^^^S&7>^ "Ballet" and
Hall "Tap"

Aeti

StaiMl.

RaiitiRM 8«t

Class

Lrueni

Om Oallar

Ivoew's State has a second annl-
vensay show next week, with a bill
including "The Liono Wolf Returns"
on the screen.

Csear Dane's Liberty burlesque
•stock is now in its 106th coasecutlve
week. i

The Garriek (Miitunl) open.s its
sea.son next Saturday and the Or-
pht urn reopens the day following.
U'flodward Tlayers in "White Col-
li r.s" lirst bill of year at Empress
S(>pt. 4. Open in I? dates for Amer-
i(\-m and Sluibert-Rialte fhotT.
I*'Kit) unannounced.

Davo Silverman is now musical
director nt the Mi.s.sourl, replacing
Chnrles Previn,^ who goes to the
Ambassador. Art T.ee I'tt sucreods
Stuart Jiarrie at the organ at the
Grand Central, an Barrio moves to
the Ambassador, too. •

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

. STAGE
DANCfNQ

Stretehliif and
Ltmberlns 2xeroises

148-145 WMt 4Sd
NEW YORK

Phone Itryant H94S

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drofi Oortalns In Sltlc. TeTwr aiift

Painted Sateen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
124' West 4«th St., New York

ChlckerlDff SS67

Eyebrows Darkened
Permanently

Kyo'Towd and lashes prrfucfed a»i<l »lark''n<il

with ColoMra; ' not affeiied Iv washlii*.

I><>r»i.lraUon, rrcnms, rt<-. ; lastb for

IM sitlv.'ly li^rml.'M KxptTts nt both simp*.

Trvatmriit Ouc. IU)X wilb liiUrucUoD*. tl lO

sXK.^ 28 W. 3Stll St A 34 W. 46tll M.V.
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SYRACUSE, N. Y.

By CHESTER B. ^AHN
Wi«tin9—Wilcox stock in "Two

jPellowa and a Olrt"; «««t ii«©ek,

••Cobra."
„^K«ith'«-^Vau<l« and films.

Strand—"Into Her Kingdom.**
i..-Eck«l — 16-18. "Why Women
XfDira"; 19-22, "Borrowed Finery."

Cmpir*--1<-18. "Honeymoon Bx-
press"; 19-tt, **Volg^a Boatman.**
Regent—"Unknown Soldier."
Harvard~**Pa8aionate Toutk.**
Ayof^"PIea8ures of tha*Hktl.**

•wan—"Tbe Barrier."

ICay StroMl,««econd -woman, was
«ltyated to leading lady of the Wil-
flox stock this week, sncoeedinc
iMcile Nikolas. Miss Strozzl will

continue as leading woman during
the remaindfr of the Wilcox en«rage-

ment. prolonged until Sept. 18, step-

ping aside, however, for Winifred
Anglin, flrst leading womaQ. of the
troupe, who returns here Aug. 30

to play "Alma, Where Do You liver'

The Mutual Wheel is stealing a
march on the Columbia here, and
will debut one week in advance of
its rival. Both wheels were sched-
uled to open here Aus. 30, the Mu-
tual playing the Savoy and the Co-
lumbia the Temple. The Temple
date' stands, but the Mutual is shov-
ing in I. H. Herk's personally owned
rFho Temptera^ io optil JKMiiay
next.
Jack Singer's use of the Mutual

name during his IMMimer stock run
put the wheel in somewhat bad odor
hereabouts. Ilerk's booking in his
own show to start the Mutual run
at the Savoy is evidently a dounter
move. Herk has sent local news-
SApers personal assurandM llMbi lllit

utual 8bo#s .wil] h% tnmm.

ICarskall ''Mae" Alden, former
dkmmatic critic of the "Post-Stand
ard.** now editorial writer for the
"Joiwnal," win handto'^tRNkiii* on
that Hearst sheet while Franklin H.
Chase, .dean of local critics, is trav-

^the press agent rampage in . local
papers oehtlnlies unabatedi A. J
Shnrick of Universal has put over
a "Midnight Sun" tieup with the
'*Herald.^ It*s an esiay eontest
with thp winners to get a State Fair
trip. Kenneth Hoel of Keith's,

VARIETY
worklav te behalf of Rin-Tln-Tin'b
next picture, has tied up with the
'Herald" for a juvenile dog show,
with a string of oash ani ticket
prizes. Hoel has another contcst-p
movie star identification—running
with Hearst's "JoummO.**

Gerald Deasy of New York will
diroet iUii|gy*s theatra, nmira. this
season. He replacaa Malcolm D.
GilMMn» who remains with the house,
hoimvtr. ]>aa8y manno^d the Bed-
ford, Brooklyn, for throa years.

The loeal Stll^ Hands Union has
adjusted Its eontract differences
with the Templa^ and the crew of
six will got I2.S0 a week inerease for
working the Columbia burlesque
shows four days during the week.
The house will have pop vaudeville
and pictures Friday- Sunday. The
union wanted the Cahills add two
men to the crew. *

'

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol—"Family Uputaliu, ' slock.
Strand—"Mantrap.**
Leisnd—"The Johnstown Flood."
Mark- Bits— "Oh, W luit u Nurse."
Clinton Square—"Borrowed .Fin-

ery."

Grand—Vaude and plcturca

The local musicians' union is now
engaged in the annual salary scrap
with the picture houses. The pres-

ent scale calls for 156 a week fer
musicians and $SS for leaders. The
union is seeking a $4 advance for

th« n«n ffAAl^ more for the leaders

Marion HaSlup. blonde leading'

woman of the Chicago "Gorilla."
joined the Wilcox stock here thlf

week as second woman.
Investigation of the concert

scheme operated in BInghamton by
James McD. Hare of IJaltimore by
the police showed that agents had
disposed of more than 200 tickets at

$2.60 each. The concert was pre-
sumed to have the indorsement of

the American Legion and other or-

ganizations, who since have dis-

claimed any knowledge of it. Tick-
ets were sold by solicitors, who us<h1

the telephone to explain the "ben-
efit** plans. The deliveries of paste-

boards were made by local agents,

-^aM'^hrn percentage hasl^ tt te laid.

Thomas H. Clark Is resident man-
ager of the Mark Strand, succeedini^
Anthony de Wolfe VioUer, who re-
signed last week to become manage

r

of thio Mark-KiU.

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin-Orpheum—Vaudeville—

picturea
Seventh ttrMt—Vaudevttlo—pic-

tures.
State—**Nen Gwyn."
Strand—"Flaming Frontier,**^
Lyric—"Volcano.*'
Aster^'^entle Cyclone.**

Winifred Anglin is the new lead-
ing woman of the Cai>ltol Players.
She succeeded Clara Joel. Miss
Anglin Is appearing with the com-
I>any for the first time thii woek
in "The Family Upstairs."

The Brown and Dyer shows, in

Albany last week under the direc-
tion of West Ekid Community Men's
Cluht wtti continue for another
v^-eek.

WAOT
CLASSICAL

ORIENTAL PANCER
Ofrl Who Can Do » HOT

CHARLK8TON or ItLACK HOTTOM
ver. pMf fanievUie Ae» :

Apply CHA8. AHEARN
FALACB BOTBL

litm 4ith St., N. Y.

Dorothea Antoi^s

Beckide Sboppe
Mall your order new for ChrtatnAa

earda aelected by the "Sunahin* Qirl"

(1ft Astomnm pm •i.mi
oifta for evarrkeay at pepaiar

prlcML
Coma and maka your a«ieett<Mie •t

write for a booklet.
If you read the "Variety" ^or other

magasinea let ine have your aubacrlp-
tioa.

Smilingly.

DOROTHEA ANTELm ireel ttd itw Kew tevli CMy
.

At the request of Gov. Al E.

Smith, former Mayor John H. Wal-
ralth of this city, who stepped from
the City Hall to the chairmanship
of the state motion picture eensor-
.shlp commission, has dropped hu
plans for a nnish fight with Wil-
iiaiil ~^KcAloyi Onondaga county,
Democratic "boss." Walralth, shoved
into the discard Kelley when ho
!ost out tn tho tault BMybralty eloc -

tlon, and consistently Ipnored by
the "boss" in recent political devei-
opntohts horoaboiiISp intended to
make a primary fight apalnst Kelley
for state committeeman from the
-eeottd aOscimbly dtetrtet
Walrath aspires to the Demo-

cratic nomination for iieutenant-
qroiromor; but whoUitrJM oan tfirinf

it in the face of Kolkij^a 0|»iMitton
is questionabie. ^

This town now boasts of its first

actor-manager, namely J. S. Mar-
ley, who succeeds Albert A. Van
Auken as manager of the Temple, a
Cahill-owned theatre. Marley hafi

been some 18 years in the show
<ame, witli much of his experience
do voted to arting. However, his

managerial career embraces the
huruiling of two Iwttsos in Ne^^
Hod ford, Mass.
Marley as an actor has played

orerythlnff from repertoire to cir-

cus, nnd also played the K-A
houses, appearing in the very house
he's now manacinff*

Dnn Quinlan. actor-producer, lefl

Elmira la.st week for Cblcaco to

Join "The Gorilla."

The Washington County Fair will

open week of Aug. 24 on the ground.^
between Hudson Falls and Fort Ed-
ward. The Saratopa County Pair
will open weeic of Aug. 31.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium — Closed this weeic;
"'8 All Right- next week. '

Maryfantf—Vaude.

"Miss Baltimoro'V was eliosen at

a recent contest staged at the Mary-
land theatre. Ilildred Adams will

represent Baltimore In the Atlantic
City pageant this season. Leona
Ashton was second choice and Betty
Hallls third.
•

The Play Arts Guild, one of the
most progressive of the local Inti-
mate groups, contemplates a dra-
matic library in its weil-equipped
theatlpo^'-''

Franic N. Phelps, who opened the
Ilennepln-Orpheum here and hM.«i

hvin its TnanuK;or off and on for five
years, "has been promoted to an ex-
ecutive position in the Orpheum cir-
cuit's Chicago office. He will lix the
iMliclcs and supervise the openings
of new theatres among other duties.

Despite rain. Ringllng Brothers'
circus played to more than 45.000
people here, four performances. Aug.
11-12. It also attracted two ca-
pacity audlances in 8t. Paul. Aug

PORTLAND, ME.
By HAi. CRAM

E. V. Phelan, business manager.
Jofforson riayers, rojilgned Auk 1-1

to gu to Maiden. Mass., to manage
Adeljm Bushnell's stock at the Au^
dltorium. Edward A. lt;ifter will
till the vacancy, coming from the
liimplre. Halem, Mass.

The Auditorium went dark Satur-
day folldwing a WeekM tryont of
Ben Ilechfs "Scoundrel." Emily
Stevens was starred In the produc-
tion;- i^leh wiv mad% for Rassard
Siiort. The play has a good Idea,
but needs working over for Broad-
way.'- ' ^

THEATRICjAt OmnV££U
1580 Broadway New Vork City

When You Want ;

Think of
'

APPLETON'S DRUG STORE
ath Ave. end 45th St.. New York

Maill Ord«ra Promptl/ rUled

The I..lberty, Watertown, N. Y.,

)pf'ruted by Charles Sesonske, now
(lark and being remodeled, reopens
late in August. E^rl Arnold, for-

mer assistant manager of the Savoy,
Syracuse, will manage the Water

-

town house.

The Binghamton Theatre, BIng-
hamton, N. y., reopened Aug. 11

with a film policy, although Later
In the fall it will launch a combi-

DRAPES8reii!o

Nov oil lot

Far All BrpRchn of %hvw BMilKn
N«w Idee. — R al PricM

JACK M. FAY
Its? N. tsth St.. Phtle.. Pa.

Some surprise among film fan;-

and exhibitors when the lluxfurd
Theatre, operated by Charles Hux-
ford In SkaneatelcH. a little neigh-
boring village, announced bookings
of "Mare No.'^trum," "Battling Bul^.-

ler" (Buster Keaton) and "La Bo<
])omc" (Ulllan Glsh). All are sched-
uled for August presentation. Nont
of these iilms has been oftered lo-

Next week the Auditorium will
hou.se a tryout of a' furce-comedy,
"'S All Right." by Broughton
Tall and Howard Burman. Several
managers are interested 4n the
.script. Ralph Murphy l.s staging It

in order that they may appraise it

in the round. Lorin IUUK«r to
priwitoontljly' ' eastf

MIUVAUigEE
By HERB ISIlAfti.

Palace—Vnudeville.
Majestic— Vaudeville.
Miller—Vaudeville.
Gayety— .T.uk l^a Mont (Mutual).
Alhambra ' The Mystery Club.'!
Garden—"liachelor Brides."
Merrill—"Mare NoKtrum."
Strsd—"Fascinating Youth.'V
Wlooonsin—**Into Hor Klpgdoni.*'

"The Big l>arade" will open for
two weeks at the Davidson Sept. S.

Held oirtr if drftwing. -

Burlesque opened at the Gayety
Saturday with "Pretty liabies" to
capacity. The EmprcH.s, stock, open.s
Aug. 2«.

The oool summer has hurt busi-
ness at KxcelHior Amusement park,
Lake Mlnnetunka, near here.

If the city council names A. G.
I3alnbridge as manager of the new
municipal auditorium it must pay
him not less than JlO.OOO a year and
he would ln»ist on a five years'
contract. If he receives the appoint-
ment, Mr. Balnbrldge says he will
retain his very prolltable Shubert
lease and employ somebody else as
managing director there. The audi-
torium will not be ready for occu-
pancy until June. 1927.

Kobert Lynn, leading man, Jeffer-
soa Players, arrested recently for
exceeding the speed limit in trattU
was found ifuiity and fined. Lynn
claimed he was late for rehearsal.

Mai Uailett's orchestra drew , tho
record crowd for all time at Old
Orchard Pier last week.

James Oreely's new Colonial the-
atre, devoted to high class pictures.
(>i>ened last weeic

Fred Magulre, promoted to ad-
vertising sales manager Famou-<
Players-Lasky Exchange. Dei
Moines, la., Is a local man. graduat-^
of Dartmouth and was employed fa.*

a time on the editorial staff Of th i

Brooklyn S«aglo and Brooklyn
Times.

The Sunday "Journal" carried a
picture in its rotogravure section of
Marie Gale (Mrs. A. G. Balnbrldge)
and her recently arrived baby boy
taken *45 minutes after the baby's
birth. Miss Gale was formerly lead-
ing lady for the Bainbridge Players
at the Shubert. This is tho Bain-
bridge's second child, tho'llniti lUso
4 i>oy, now 6 years old.

The Gayoty (Mutual) opened Its
season with two performances, one
of them a midnight show, last Sat-
urday night. The oi>enlng attrac-
tion was Carrie Flnneii and her "RedHOMM Bkmdoa^** llarry Hirieh Is
house maniitr for tHo third suooes-
'•Ive year.

BRONX, N. Y. C.
With the sale of the Boston Roa I

Lheatrc to Suohman Brothers, Dav I

Freedman, manager, has left t >

manage the WaHbinpton. owned 1 v
Leo Brecher, who formerly had the
Boston noad.

. Perry Williams, executive secre-
Uiry, local Civic and Commerce As-
sociation, has written a grand opera.
"Winona." It has been accepted by
the American Grand Opera Co^ and
will bo prspontod for jtho llrst time
in fortUmd, Ore., this IMOI.

Marigold Oardens, remodeled Into
Lhe largest dance hall in tho North-
west, reopens shortly,

tM> ftato, loading F. * R tho-

The Windsor reopens with stoc'.c
Aug. 30, again operated by Pitctt
& Taylor. Wilfred Lytell will aga.n
be leading man, but Florence Shir-
ley may not return as leading lady.
If stock does not draw, J<»hn Cort
takes back the house for try-outs.

9

The Jerome Exhibition C«v h; •
abandoned plans for a large pictu #
house at 176th street and Jeron.e
avenue, having sold the property fof
other use. Too many theatres IdL

thiL ^vlglhlljr ft^ M tho rdusik

atro, hao fnstallod all new silver
metal cluth drapes and addltlonii^-
iighting equipment Along with i.s

boost In evening prices from Me. to
60o. over the entire house. It h s
augmented its orchestra from IS to
20 pieces. Tho Arm also has ralB<:d
prices similarly at Its St. Paul the-
atre, the Capitol, where an au:;«
mented orchestra also Is phtyl; f
and a giant new WlwUtSOr WUI bf
in operation sooi;i.

The only burle.sque house In th#
Twin Cities, the Minneapolis Qay*
ety (MittttKl), to now using St. Pai4
^^lilUos as advsrtlsin* modluins.

#fa»ni>y Devlrie's **Tent." or>en-air
dancing pavilion, refused a lico i.

by the common council, is opeirating
under an injunction Ohtafaied bf

Pan opening of tb# Ptataoife this
weelt, with .Tim Jo
Sharkey headlining.

1.'..

Jack Singer, upon his wfth^wal
from the Savoy here, where he has
liad a stock running for 11 weeks,
was pre.«<ented with a bonus of J500
last week by Morris FItxer, who
controls tho house.

Lucille Nikolas, leading woman.

Ihey Are Stein Make-Up Products
NUMBER IB ROUGE

MEXICOLA ROUGE
ORANGE ROUGE

A Shmi€ tor Every Complexion
SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c. PER BOX

lUAiifaetiired by STEII COSMETIC CO., New York

7'Yank Wilcox stock ,4^ieting) thii:

season, has left this Cdjthpany. Kay
Strcizzi, ?f»rond woman, will fill the
rap for the remainder of the season.

Private offering of 2,000 shar.
preferred stock In t)ie .Sc.hine Ch:..

Theatres, Inc., Is being made by
O. Chllds & Co, In<-., .Symc ,i.s

The new financing, whlfh will m.il;

available $500,000 through sale <•

the stock at |25 a nhare, will Im I

used in expanding the ( hain thr<»u^};

the aciiulsitlon of theatres in Og
lensburff and Malone and othe.
•dices.
Tho chain now consists of th«

:i*r<'H in L'6 communities, and th«

t<»t.il capitalization of the conrori
includes 100,000 sh ires of preferrc .

stock, with 20,000 shares ')ut.<ttand-

ing at pre.^ent; lOO.fMM* shares o'

niass A stock, of which 40,000 arf
ut."<tandirfT, and 10.000 8har«»fl o\

Clay:s H cf»nmion, all of whicii hrt

been issued. All Khiires are of n-

nar value, but the preference stor.
•ssutvl iH *ntillf'd to *"urmiln(iv<

di« iden<ls of %2 per share annuall.'.

*nd an additional cumulative dlvi-
I'-nd of 11 in four quarterly pay-
nents if nnd when the next c;»rn-

ings of the year equfll or exoeec'

$300,000 net. On liM'iid.ition th-

?jtock is entitled to $30 per shar
and accumulated dividends hefon
dtotribtttion to mode on other stock.

IIMil
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APPEARANCE
Star Cars

are

Headlixiers

Everywhei^e

starm Cars
MORE POWER AND
SUPERIOR QUALITY

THE NEW STAR SIX
CHASSIS $650
TOURING 72$
courts 020
COACH . . . . «
DB LUXE SPORT

EOAOtTBR . • . 910

SEDAN $97 S
SPORT COUPE. • • • 995
LANDAU . • • • • 995

ftarmtat

TONCHAfnt . 97S
PHCM f. o. h. Lansing

IMPROVED STAR FOUR
COM. CHASSIS . « . $470 COUPE $075
CONV. ROADtTER . . SfO COACH 095
TOURING 5^0 SEDAN . . • • . • 79S

Prirei /. o. b. Lantimg

DURANT MOTORS, Inc., 250 Weft 57th 9u—t,New York
Ocncral Salct Dopartmcnt, 1819 Bfoadway, Now York

Planet: Eliubettt, N. Oakland, Cal.; Lamtins. Mich.; Tortmto. On(.

Dr •U T% and Service StaUam* ^rmtgkomt tKt United 5tate$,Canoda and Mexico
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VARIEH'S LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charf^

4 Chapoutn Bldg., SuiU 610
7M Bo. Broadway; Phoao 8005 Taa Dyk

LOS ANGELES
^rofMslMiato HtMm ihm frM 41M of VarlHy's
Lm Anftlto OMm ftr 1iiff«rm«tl«ii. Mail
may ba addressed oara Variety, Chapman
Bldg^ Los Angeles. It will be held subject
ta sail ar forwarded, or adverMsad in Va-
Haly'a Lattar Llat ^

With the exception of the opener
and one other turn on the bill, the
Orpheum bill laat week, composed
of all-comedy acta. Most of Uic

comedy was good, and It was dl-

versined, there being almost no re-

peats in type of humor or gaffS, Ben
Bard acted as master-af*4Mra~
monies, but failed to put hla StOfl

across In the Bard and Pearl ftyla.

but this is natural, since always
«M tM atralahi Man of the team.

Page and Class was the lead-off

act, specializing In dunce 8tepa on

tight wire. Miss Class did a toe

walk across the wire and was billed

aa the flrst person to attempt the

giant, ' Also had a toe number on

mis ground. Page, man of the team.
Russian floor work, splits and

Iribfcs on the aerial. Wound up with
iMiplng over two chairs while on the
wire. Act waa very good of its kind
and was likadU

Sylvia Breamcr and William J.

Kelly presented the latter's playlet,

"The Boob" (New Acts).
Third at bat were Al Shaw and

Sam L«ee, who ^wowed 'em. Bard
boflt up their entrance with a gag
speech and then the boy^ came out
and showed the fans what bi? time
laugh-producers meant. Hoofing,
singing and clowning, Shaw and Lee
did everything except stop the show,
and this only biiaiiia Fttaiir Briee
followed.
Miss Brice, closing flirst half, had

the same act as the week before
with the exception of two old songs
which she sang for the flrst time In

her three weeks "^ere. These were
••Flodora- and "Don't Send Me
Back to Petrograd." Ad Mb comedy
with Bard attar tohl with both go-
ing out and audience still thinking
the act was on. Duel De Kereka-

» Jarto, violin virtuoso, was the ather
straight act on the bill. Always pop-
ular here. Received encores.
With songs and fast patter, Eddie

Conrad scored. The Milt Gross
•tuir banged across the foots and
laughs and applause banged right
back again. Marion Elddy, who Is

also in the act, haa a good pair of
- plpaa and uses them. Charlotte, in
mammy costume, sings "Rocka Bye
Baby Days," with Miss Eddy aa a

m/0^Mh. Howavar, COBfad

935 so.
BROADWAY

Drapaa
Art Flowera
Wiekerwara
Papier Mache
Prologue Settings
Lobby A BatlraMn
DaaarallaMI

AMBASSADOR

was called out again and gagged

with Bard.
"Amateur Nii,'ht in New York

Twenty Yeara Ago" was twe after-

piece. Roger Davis, in Miss Br Ice's

act, made a perfect old-time man-
ager, Guttenberg and all. Played

the part straight, leaving It to Sam
Sidnian, also with Mi.ss Brice, and
Ben Bard to supply the cat -calls

from the balcony. Shaw and Lee
opened as cheese acrobats with the
underman of the weak-knee type.

William Kelly came out for a stut-

tering recitation, followed by Polly

Moran, film comedienne, in an atro-
cious song which ' clicked. Eddie
Conrad had another "amateur"
song-recitation with Marlon Eddy
following in a ballad of the McKln-
ley era. Duel De Kerekjarto entered
into the spirit of the evening and
got razzed off the stage after a
feeble violin solo. Fanny Brice as
the nervous young soprano closed
the program, going over big. All the
way through good gags floated down
from the gallery. A fight over the

awarding of the prlae was the flnale.

Impromptu humor on this occasion
was good, as well as ably bandied.

In addition to five good acts Pan-
tagea bill last week had a dancing
contest twice daily. Hoakup ba-
tween the house and Earl Wallace
Dancing School was not |0 forte,

aa some of tha antranta far from
finished and accompaniment in al-

most every case did not synQhroBise
with dancing.
•Casson Brothers and Marie used

full stage and "one" for their open-
ng act After song and danoa two
men had number where one sang
ballad and other had paper-tearing
gag. Girl then did good kick num-
ber, and finale followed. Novel and
well finished, with men dancing on
prop phonograph/i a la mechanical
oys. Act well liked. Barton and
Young wera singing and patter
earn, one man turinig Jewish comedy
character and other playing straight
and singing anatches from opera.
Most of humor waa clean and
snappy.
Proving that malo still goes, Lan-

ders Stevens, with Oeorgle Cooper
and Co. presented "The Great Ques-
tion," story of police chief, lady re-
former, flapper and sailor who in-
sulted her. Chiefs stirring speech
on temptations flappers present al-

most brought house down. Straight
and serious, these skits are few and
far between these days, which, does
not detract from their popularity
with patrons. Bello Montrose and
Florence Everett was another comic
team, one girl playing Instructor
dnd the other a ddmbell, If ever
there was one on stage. Laughs
garnered by supposedly goofy girl

were not forced, but had natural-
ness and sure-flre element* Comic
d(d not hava to raaort to mugging
to*

with the Duffy Stock. Both played
in "Wmte Collars" and "Charm" at
tha Bgan hare for several yaara.

Mrs. Wallace Beery was ptesent-
ed with a parchment testimonial
and Noah Beery was given a gold
membership card by the Masquers.
Hollywood actors' club, in apprecia-
tion for the throwing open of the
Beery ranch JTor the Masquers' ani-
nual ottting. ^

Jack Laughlln, producer Fred
Miller enterprises, which include the
Carthay Circle and the Flgueroa.
haa built a most unique rehearsal
atiiiietlira In ^hich to prepare his
new production. "Le Magnlflque,"
for the Carthay Circle, in connec-
tion with tha aoraan ahowing of
"Bardleys, the Magnlflcent" Tak-
ing over aji old bium, five blocks
from the tneatra, Laughlin had It
entirely rebuilt, with new flooring,
stage and platforms, and therein he
has begun rehearsals. Mora than
100 people have signed for the pro-
duction, starting work about Sept.
1. Tha bam la so arranged that
entire seta ean be constructed and
left up for rahearsal, then moved
intact to tha thaatra without- loas
of tiina.

Car. Bddy and Maaon Bta.

PROFESSIONAL RATES ALWAYS
Free Task R. H. Owen. Mgr.

it aft

CALL! CALL!
Wm ASAHIsts te Haft

JIULIIR'S COFFEE
724 S. Hill St, Los Angeles

Betw«Mi Paats«M and Hill 8C ThMtrsa

THK OLD-TIME HOLLIM

Ralph Freed, brother of Arthur
Fraed, produolng at the Orange
Grove, Is now aaslstant traaaurai
of the house.

Bert Lennon, exploitation nan-
ager, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Los
Angeles territory, left his post to
become personal representative for
nrad Niblo.and Georga Fitsmaurlce
BWII^bar^ him.

The Philharmonic Orchestra will
hold a benefit for its sick fund at
Hollywood Bowl on Aug. 23 with
Mlaeha Elman, violin aoloist, and
Whttar Kanry Rockw^ ooaduetUig

Sam Oalanti and Oeorga M.
Shorey were added to the salea force
of the local F. B. O. axchansa^

Herbert Kearns, organist TCIth
West Coaat Theatres, was made
muaieal oondaetor and maatar of
caramoniaa at tha West Coaat Mit^

1^ New Waatem (pictures) at
Western and 39th street opened Aug.
12. The house, seating 700, is
o# tosi by Pacille Coaat Thaatraa.

George C. and J. M. James have
taken over tha AdvMiea Trailer
Service at Uil South Yarmoiiti on
film row.

E, E. Rockwell sold the Victoria
(pictures) on Pico street to George

SAN FRANCSCIO
Mima Campbell will replace Laona

Powell as leading lady of tha Fulton
stoek» Oakland, Aug. IS.

John Barrymore is expected to en-
ter his yacht in the forthcoming San
Francisco regatta. The boat copped
second prise recently in Honolulu.

Theodore Hale, lawjrar and local
repreaantativa of tha Aetora' Equity
AasQclatlon, haa ratumad from hla
ragular aaml-annual trip to tha aaat.

"The Bulletin" haa appointed Hal
H. King advertising manager. Mr.
King is a former president of the
San Francisco Advertising Club.

William Slattery will assume the
management of tha Iiodl tbtatre,
ZiOdl, CaL, Sapt 18.

^

The Casino, local cemetery of the
Association's "death trail," ia now
a straight mavia houaa at lla.

Local theatre managers are pre-
paring to raidat damanda of tha mu-
siciana' union for the creation of
"swing" orchestraa. The managers
concada tha right of aaeh musician
to one day'a ratt in seven, but op-
pose the principle of the entire or-
chestra taking tha same day off,
thereby necessitating a substitute
orchestra for that day. A series of
swing orehaatraa alternating be-
tween the various theatres, besides
imposing considerable added ex-
penaa in tha caaa of tha vaudeville
houses, creates a great deal of conr
fusion In running the bllla on the
off days. The swing plan haa been
tried In Seattle, with results that
make the San Francisco showmen
determined to prevent It at all costs.
The Allied Amusement Industries,
as the local managers' association
Is called, haa lined up the picture,
vaudeville and legitimate theatres
100 par cant for a united atand
acalaat tha muitelaBg' damaa&

Jaaana BagCIs opened here for a
return eqgagement In "Rain," ful-
filling a promlaa made when she
left after her llrat engagement.
After a fortnight at the Columbia
Miss Bagels will play two towna on
tha way aaat, after which she will
abandon tha rola of Sadie Thomp-
son for tha atarrlng rola la **The
Yea Girl,- by Owen Davis.

Following the run at tha Alcazar
tha Henry Duffy productloh of "The
Show-OfT' will play four we«ks of
one-nlghtera in California before
disbanding. AlOMair run atftl In-
daflaita.

A HOBIS FOB PERFORMERS
THE KNICKERBOCKER APTS.
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Countess Sonia, with her "Revue
Satiricon," was snappy five man-
two woman flash act of opera bouffe
type. Opened with Wooden Sol-
diers*- aottg, fottr men wearing
wooden unifori|l% with heads, hands
and feet out. Sonia, working on
Uia order of Balieff,,made announce-
ments of following numbers In

pleasing but broken accent. A mln-
Vn arabesque were the two

dances contributed by Sonia and
Alex Sherer. Woman singer had
two opera numbers 'wall delivered.
Ao| -a«tliualastically racfalvad^

Alma Tell, John Litel, Mitchell
Harris and Elizabeth Allen, New
York legit players, arrive Sept. &

to open 1m **DancIng ilioihdcg* at
tha Moroioo (stock).

Louisa Faaanda, film actress, was
granted a divorce from Noel M.
Smith, film director, by Judge Wal-
ter V* flMat oil CfRiUttda of daaer-
tlOB.

G. W. Knapp and F. W. Bersson
have leased the Belvedere (pic-
tures), Pomona, and are enlarging
it for the opening, Oct. 1.

The Regent is trying out tha flhn
revival pUui thla weak.

The Wieting will start Its season
Sept. 23 with Earl Carroll's "Vani-
ties," fourth adltlon. unles9 tha Shu-
berts dig up a booking for tha- first
half of tha same week.

Chautauquas have the call over
carnivals In Ogdensburg. The Town
Utilities Board turned down the ap-
plication of Miller Brothers' Shows
for a three-day extension of Its
lease of the carnival grounds, with
the explanation that It would Inter
fere with the success of the Chau-
tauqua.

George Shepherd, screen actor,
accused of plotting against the life

of Marco Hellman, banker, was vin-
dicated and released by Captain of
Detectives Herman Cline, who said
Shephacd wai tha victim oC a mis-
take.

'

Diane Esmonds and John Vos-
brugh left for Seattle to play leads

V (

PAUL
PImim STUrrwant 6136

FOR

TAUSIG—SAIUNGS& SON I

» Accommodatlans Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Rates

Forelga Xxchange also Tak«a Cars Of, Bought and Bold

OMagl Aflonay in-U. tpaelalisinfl an Thaatrlaal Traval
EVROPKAN rONNFCTIOXS

Takes Care o« lloth Way*

PAUL TAUSIG & SON
IMMdtk »4«», gir-t, NEW YOWC

The Paul Harrington Players,' at
the Stone, Blnghamton, will reuiair
for an axtra week, closing Aug. 28

Andy Potter, who operated the
flrst broadcaating station in Syra-
cuse and later had a second radio
station hare, returned last week as
a vaudevilllan. ' The Potior family
now resides on, tha wast coaat Pot-
ter Is in va#evilla with his own
instrumental trio.

There will be no new theatre
erected on the site of the old Bas-
tabla, destroyed hy flra several
years ago. Abandonment of plans
to Include a theatre in the naw Bas-
table Building waa announead by
New York interests, who have made
an oflflce and business block, 11 to lo
stories in height.
The Mark Strand Corp. was at

one time interested in the theatri-
cal end of the building.
Instead, the new building will be
a substantial deposit on the site.

William Maddan la plnch-hittlng
for John Buck as manager of Proc-
tor's 68th St., New York, pending
the letter's recovery from recent
illness. Mr. Buck haa bean ordered
to take an axtandad raat bf his

Physican.

CLEVELAND
By C OM^Il ;

^
OhiW'They nrnm^'Wrn-'^ilhiKf

Wanted" (stock). -ZT^'^'y^
Hanns—Dark.
Keith. Albee Palace— Vaudayllla;

"You Never Know Women."
Keith's East 105th St. ^Vaude-

ville; "No Man s Gold."
Loew's Otata^VaudavlUa:

mates."
. ;

Readers Hippodroma^ViMadaTlllat
"No Man's Gold."
Loew's Allsn— "Fine Manners**;

presentation (Beth Yttaaa^ Colle-
giate Olris' Band).

Loew's Stillman—"Men of SteeL"
Loew'a Park uMl **Pals

First" .yj
'

Cirela—Darlc
Bmpira—*'Laffla' ffiiir fMuliial).

Reade's Hippodrome, after reno-
vation and redecoration, reopened,
Aug. 10, after being closed three
weeks, with vaudeville and'pictures,
changing bllla Sundajni MM TMrs-
days. ;..

"

Moonlight danca boata on Lake
Erie, having their most lucrative
season in history, discontinue oper-
ation about Sept 10.

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

Qayety—-"The Gorilla."
Aldina—**The Road to Mandalay.**
Grand—"Padlocked."
Davis—"§enor I^edevil"—vaude«

ville." W
Olympic—"Nell Gwyn,"
Liberty—"Padlocked."
Regent^**8anor DaredaTU."
Harris—"Her Honor, tha Gover*

nor"—vaudeville.
Sharidan Square — "Har Honor,

tha QoTamar'*—vaudevtUa.

To Walter 8. CaldwaU, manager
Aldlne, goes credit for pulling a
stunt last week that no other theat-
rical man has ever gotten away with
in this city. It was the stretching
of a huge sign across a main street
in front of tha alta of tha new Al-
dine theatre, announcing what is to
be built there. That he got away
with It waa due to a lucky break.
Caldwell ordered the banner hung
between posts directly in front of
tha aita, but through mistake tha
men who hung it stretched from ona
side of .the street to the other.
Rather than violate any city regula*
tlon Manager Caldwell had the sign
taken down and hung aa he had in-
tend^

For the first Ume in the history of
tha Oayety thaatra a professional
production that Is not burlesque is
there this week. The production ia
"Tha^ Oorma," Whleh opened tha
new saaadB of tha Qantar Saturdar
night

The Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele-
graph is running a "Know the Man-
agers" sarlaa, printing tha pictura
of a different motion irlfltun thantro
manager each day.

Frank Burke with tha Orpheum
Circuit at Mlnnaapalla ia In New
York. He will remain about a
month, doing special exploitation
for Anna Fitziu while tha diva la on
tha Keith-Alba* tlai^

Ernest J. Lynch Is manager of
Poll's Park, Bridgeport, Conn. The
Park reopens In September and will
divide each week between legit road
shows and Columbia burlaaquau

M INERS
MAK£ UP

Est Hewy C. Miner, 'Ine.

OR RENT "'2?"

STAGE SETTINGS
FOR SELECT OCCASIONS
AMELIA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA

Sstabllahed 1110
Abflolateljr BeBable gerviea

"They Knew What They Wanted,"
presented by summer stock, with
Leo CarrlUo as the start, opened in
the Ohio, Aug. 16, replacing "Sev-
enth Heaven,** with Anna BVMrrast, I

which had a run of thraa waaka.

•I
Foremott
Spanish
Osneliit

III

AM«rl«S

tssva
Ttl.t

f'"' 2384

LAAMV •

ABRICS
FOB

EPPY
RODUCTIONS ^

at MENDELSOHN'S
156 W. 4«TH ST.. NEW YOBK CIT¥

Herman Qraan» racantly with .the

AlC WlltOfi afllca^ la now wl^
Charlaa iTitapatrlck, tha asant

STRICTLY UNION MADE

LT
Eartmann, Oshkosh & Mendel Tmnki
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

VTB DO KBrAimiMtt. inarm won oa'Taioo.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
§68 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41it Straata, Naw Yark CHv
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W«diiMday, Ancust It. ItM VARIETY

I
HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

i

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

• and Up Sinai*
h2 and Up Doubt*

mot »a4 Com WaUr •mA

lOe WE8T 44th STREBT
NEW YORK CITY

ni«Mt BBIANT VSM-St

HOTEL FULTON
qa «b« BmH at mmm

I 8 and Up Singia
$14 and Up Doubia

•bower Bath*. Hot and Cold
WatM* and Talaphona.

Bectiic fan In aacb raona.

264-^68 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

VkMie: Laekawanna 6tt8-|
Opposite N. V. A.

THE DUPLEX
Bouaakeaplnf Fttrnialaed Apartmanta
•M Wmt4M Straal. Mav Tarik

Loasacre 7132

Threa and foar room* with l>alh» aom*
Cau kltobaa. Madam ta avart iiitica-

r. Will accommodata faaf ft
adatta

81Mt CP mtMMM

14 Story Fireproof (Fomerly Joyce)

71st ST. APT. HOTEL
ROOM 01 d> tU%
WITH V I Z^J^ WEEK

$16
BATU

Doubia fooiaa and Clfi woaklr
f ' roam aoltaa and ap
Tranaienta |2.S0 Per Day

31 Weat 7l8t St., New York
I'hi.rw^ Su.squrh.-inil.T. 97X0

LETTERS
Whoa Siading far

POSTCARDS, ADVKRTIS1NO ar
0IBC17LAR LBTTER8 WlIX MOT

BE ADVERTISED
UBTTERB ADVERTISED IM

Albano Vincent F Keaaadf MarotHa
Aachenback Agnes / .

.

i.ee waltar
lx>nf Kailart
Load* M
Matk Oaotva A
Marlow Ray
Maaon Sidney
Martin Luclen
Martucci Simone
McOoldrick Qladya
MerrUl Alma
Millar Bdward

Brooka Beasio
BanMtt BatUa

Campbell Hoarl
Cardon Frank
Carliate M
Carter Alice
Chaticr Roy
Clark Larry
Clifton Artla
Cook Braaat

Donahue Frank
Donovan Jna
Oarbelle Al
Garcia Maria :

Orandin Bdaa.
Green 8

Harte D
Hastinf^s Harry
Herbert Hugb

Jamfa B H
Jenklna Chiek
Johna Mary
Jones Archie

Kelley Jamea
Xenmore Bob

Nifons Frank

Rarrlgan Alleea
Rejmolda Sd

Seyllla SyWla
Simpson F'W
Soman Leater
Spin^arn Nathan
Stabler H B

Wallace Da^a
Walah Frank
Wheeler Ricftard
White Bob
Wilson M
Wincherman W F
Wing Ted

CHICAGO OFFICE

Alden John- -

Andrews Cectf-
Ames Lionel
Allyne Jane

Baldwin John
Barmen Billy A
Barr Arthur B , -u
Beck Mr Hal
Bonn Walter
Black & Raynore
Bimbo Chas
Barnett Jewell
Brady A Walls
Brown Ph«

Cameron Tudor
Cameron OH.
Christy Joe

Duval A Symoaa

Elliott Johnny
Evana A Corella

Farnell Hap
Fox Julian

Gilbert Bert
Oaii>ra;th Danoors
Olfford W C
r.r.ih.vrn Danny
Green Hazel

Harper Mabel
Hnstlnga Mr Bd '

Halsey S C
Hardoe F E
Ilalpin Irene
Humid Sweeney
Hoffman Jerry
Howard Jooapb

Hen'. y M.Tok
Hert^ Mi;;nn
Hart Ch.'i!*

Hammond Mr* Al

Jonea 6niy
• * ».

Le.ivltt Dou^rl.i!"

LaRoy Dot
Lowry Bd
XjowIs Bpaakar

Miller B
McGuirl John •
Mortenaon M
Mulllnl Kata
Maek Geo
Morgan Louis
Melrose Bert

Newman Mr W H
Mcaauia Mrs w H
CBrien Luellla

Pymm P'd A Peggy
Pasqunii Bros
Pinska Klarna
Phillipa Henry R
Perry Chas H
LeMaire FraSola-
Ramaey E
Rash Eddie
Ryan Wally
RufiflcU Burke
Rothchild Irving
Riley Joseph

F^avage ftava
Sig^i©
Spinnot te

Smith Frank
Sherrtf ^amld '

Trigf Mr. Jack
Tarry fi%ww ,

•

Very Mrs H ??
Vandegrift Monte
viaeaat Syd

WHHg,mr Wis

1

White Bob
Wright r.eo M
White II Ptefra
Avynne Ray
Weat Rosi^ia
Wheaton J C

' ' *• ' '

Tounir fr Bracat
Yatea iiob

SINGLE ItOOM WITH iiATH» $2.00, 92M AND 93.00 PER pAX
l>CNiU« rooms for 2 porsoss, 921.00 por w—k Twin Bods at fti

LORRAINE Chicago GRANT HOTELS
LEONARD HICKS. Managing DirsatW

THE ADELAIDE
MBS. 1. iMwn

Prapk

Botwaen 46th
Omm, Two.

MOW UMDSB MBW MAMAOBMBMT
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

RAMSBl
Mar.

41th Street*
Fav sad Flra-Baai

One Bloeb Weat of Breadway
Apartmenta, $8 Cp.
t Chlakerlag 8160-Sltl

PhaMt LONOACBB 10t4« SSS5 OBO. P. SCHIfBlUER. Prop.

THE BERTHA FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

OOMPLBTE FOR HO<TBEKEEPLNQ.

323-325 West 43rd Street
CLEAN AND AIR1

NEW YORK CITY
Pvivate Bath, 8-4 nooma. Caterlna to the eoaftfart aad eonveniaaea •!

the profeaalon.
STEAM HEAT AMD ELECTRIC LIGHT • • • • • SIM OF

Hotel Thomas JeffersoD

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
1810 Aipah Otraat
^WLT FVBNISifED
ProfessionalHates for

^^ Professional PeopleH Modern itnprovioaianta

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H. D. $ANDER80N

Lyceum •r-Al Q. Field Miostrels
(2d halt),,: .

Gayety—>Vaude.
Qayaty—'^Wliite Cargo" (Colum"

bia).
Victoria—^Vaude.
Eastman—"Sparrowa."
Regent—"Mantrap."
Piccadilly— "The Bz^ulatta Btn-

nar.

The- fall -.season gets under way
this waa)i^ Oayety (ColuB^ia) opens
with «Wilte Cargo.** Clifford a
Smith, manager, Corinthian (Mu-
tual), announces his opening |or
Aug. 28. At the Lyceum, Field Min-
strels, Thursday, reopen that house,
Aug. 19. whichdosed Saturday after
a successfQl ato^ season. The
Elastman* (pictures) starts fall

schedule with the' Eastman Orches-
tra back from a series of 12 -eon-
carta at Coniieaut Laka Parli, Pa.

What appears to be a reaction by
established neighborhood picture
housc!^ against the prbspects of los-
ing business to some 20 new houses
noar proposed or under construction
came with the announcement that
owners of all film houses here have
combined to back the erection of

new neighborhood houses and the
remodeling of old houses.
The new corporation, as yet un-

named, is backing . the New Park
theatre, at Driving Park Avenue and
Broezol street, which will replace
the Park theatre at Driving Park
and Dewey avenues. John G.
Schultz. owner of the Park, will be
manager. A new house at Broezel
street to seat 1,800 will cost $250,-

000. Owners of these theatres are
in the combination; Murray, Hud-
son, I'rincess. Pullman, Strand,
Family, Astor, Lincoln, Stanley,
Cllntoji and- Lyric.

Ethf'l McGary, holder of the na-
tional women'a 880-yard and mile
swimming titles, made an unoffleial

record of 7 minutes and 2 3-5 sec-

onds at 500 yards, free style, at the
Sea Breeze Park Natatorium last

week. Miss McGary, Agnes Ger-
aghty and Helen Meany, swimming
stars, prorved a big draw for the
aalt watar pool.

Frederick Holmes, leader, Dundee
Band, plays the first presentation
of "The Birth of Yaoake© Doodle," a
new band number written by him,
in connection with a pageant show-
ing the part the song has played in

the naUon's history, at the Yates
County Ij^ir, Aug. 26-28.

Schine Theatrical Enterprises, of
Glovcrsville, has Rased the G. II.

Tobias Building, In West Market
street, Corninp, N. Y.. and takes
possession May 1, 1927. Tlie Prin-
cess (Schine). adjoining on the
wast, will be remodeled.

PORXLANP. ORE.

Llbarty-^"T)t«>t>lastIc Aga.'<
R i vol i—-Early to Wc<li-
Majestior*- A LOv,er's Oath.?
Paople*|«f"Wtld Oats Lana'*
Blue lli4uiaW<;HeU vfieal For

Hcs'ivcn."
Columbia—"The Road To Man-

dalay'' (2f! weoT().
Hippodroma^Pictures and vaudc-.

viiie. i

Pantag«fs—Pantopon vaudeville.
Meiiio—WiUinm Btrect Btock.

After ' eipht yraiH as mnnngoT'
>ith the Jensen.^ Yen. ii fir bi-rj

inCIAL RATES TO THE
PROFEHMON

Tha Mast Medam Ona and Two Roam
Apartnanta with Privata Bath

Night Service

Grencort Hotel
Ttk Am. tma mh Wt. MSW lon

HOTEL ELK
63rd St. (Just East of B'way)

NteW YbRK CITY
Alt Modara Impravamanta

Ooovenlent to All Tranaportatlaa

$11 PER WEEK
WITH BATH $14

chain. Paul E. Noble. Liberty The-
atre manager, haa resigned to ia-
ota his time to a florist shop hare.

Pantagaa Circuit haa added an-
other house in the Pacific North-
west territory, the Astoria theatre,
Astoria* Ora. Pan ^itda^tn* WUl
ba shown there every Tuesday.

- ^
R. D. Phillipa and Ouy Mathews,

local theatre men, recently pur-
chased a half interest in tlio Em-
press Amus«ment Co., Dallas, Ore.
Mathews manages tha lOO^ QlMUbda
theatre (Universal).

William Street's New York Play-
ers, at the Heilig, are doing fairly

welL They doat JL

ORGANIS^WANTED
(Continued from page 50)

WOR and his organ recitals* has
been booked to open thia week at

Loew's Palace, Memphis; Del Cas-
tillo is at the Metropolitan, Boston,

succeeding Arthur Martel, who is

rotating tha Gray picture- iMUses in

New England, which are part of the

Famous Players* chain. Martel is

featured as a special guest attrac-

tion.

Those Chicago Organists
Edward J. Weaver is at the Coral

Gablea theatre. Coral Gables. Fla.;

William J. Cttlror, Florida theatre,

St. Petersburg, Fla.; Dwight Brown,
Palace, Dallas; Ken Wldenor, New-
man, Kansas City; Harold liamsey,

Shea'a, Fnffilr, nU^g ^fl jjlif

t

others already well known III IMr
localities.

An idea of how those Chicago or-

ganists for instance hold away is

the manner they have of aitting

back, with hand to chin, and dar-

ing the audience to sing by them-
selTcs with occasional organ oiMliig.

They do it, and like It, proving what
organ-showmnTiRhip can do.

: COAST STUDIOS

• (Continued from page S€)

Journay" are Claira Windsor. James
Kirkwood and William Hainea.

J3etty Compflon. Instead of Clreta

Garbo, will bo opposite John Gil-

bert in "The Fle^h and the Devil."

directed by Clarence Brown for

M-Q-M.

Wesley Buggies will direct "Th<:
roiieglana" aeries of two-reelcra
for U.

Carol Nye oppo.'-ite Mary Mf A1U.'<-

ter in VIlRlfage" for standard i'io -

tures.

350 HOUSEKEEPIHC APARTMENTS
VINGTON HALL
Hi West 51st Streat

•6t« Circle

HENRI COURT
tlS West 48th Street

S8S9 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
841-347 West 45tb Stk-eet. 1660 Longacra.

1-2-3-4-room apartmanta. Bach apartment witli prHmta Mb.
phone. Iiitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of houaekaeping fumlahed apartmanta

directly under the supervision of t^e owner. T ocatsd ln tha janIlK Of
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

Addteaa ail commn Pleat tons to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal oMiee, Hildona Court. 341 West 45th St., New York
ApartmeniM can be seen etcningi. OUice in each building.

Warner Oland In "TwInkletO^s"
with Colleen Moore for Ist N.

Tofh RIckett? added to "T.ftdlem At
with Phiio McCuUough.

COURT
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ New York;^

Piirntsiiad Apartmanta of the Setlif IQml
l-t-4 mOOm WIVH KITCHENKTTK. ntBSKLY DBCORATKb^.

^ NOW OWNED BY LOU HOU^ ^

LOW SIJMMBA RATm liQi|r^<
'

'- V >

'

WATCH
for i^iir new Hotel; ready

dbcmil October 1st

stayaat

MANSFiaO HALL
Cool, newly decorated
rooms; running water;

phoDMj .•howflrt .

Single, $10.00
Double. $12.00 up
Mmm 8170 Cirel«

226 WEST SOTH ST.
NEW YORK

''Lowest Ratea In Timaa Square'

Louise Fazenda, Virginia Le« Cor-
bin, Ethel Wales, llallam Cooley
and John ptttHek. Al Oremi la dl-
ractUis for 1st N.

Brneat . Belcher will- ^ preducR
dances for "Twinkletocs,". Colleen
Moore's current utAi^)^ yfi^^^9 J6(df

lat. 'Hat,'

RDANOiirARTNENIS
8l»E«WiAfe.(4!HkSi.):

CHICRERING SSSO
C-8 llaom*. Biith And Kitchenette. Aa»

lea. aammer Kates. \

New Manasemaat .
t

I

*^alla of Qlaas," nlay by l^arry
Barretto, pmttiaeed far prodaotion
briatKat

''Delicatessen.*' starring Colleen
Mooro for 1st Nat, changed to *lt

Must Be Lotre.<'

John Kolh*^ Frankie Bailey, Flor-
ence Lawrence and I'oUy Moran
added to "Twinkletoes." let N.

Harry Langdon starts Aug. 16 on
"Johnny Newcdmer/' his first at the
new lat y. mudlo*^^

Roy lyArcy for '^Valencia." atar-
ring Maa Murray for M-Q-M.

George Irving and June liarlowe
in rifMiga of Juaticar* for Bumm
Bob Custer starred in /Tfto Gun

McCoy. " dlreet^d hy J^
Q.

Doris mil Opposite Tjm Tyler In

"Cowpunchisn fdr Cupid/' J*. p.
Western.

"Jack o' Diamonds," Fred Jack-
son's macaxine story bought by
F> as. ft lap jOaarga 0'HiM»»

Dorothy Sliirley.
(lancer, fOt
ding."

child stage

Billy Rulllvan Htarred in *The
Speed Cop" for Duke Worne Pro-
ductifjns supported bv Uoso iilos-
Hom, Frant is Ford, Jftnmy Aubrey,
Howard Truesdell and William
Hayes. Rayart release. '

-

Katherlne llilllker and Captain
Caldwell, title writers, enr'ncrcd by

Harry Millarde will direct "The
Taxi Dancer** Aitilii first undef newMOM aentsaeti——— .

Clantrge
AN AQORESS YOU CAN BE

rtOUD OF .

Broadway at 44th Street
NEW YORK CITY

Your Hsadlinar ^friamtn atop
here; yau ahpuld, ta^K. 5
We cater to tha profession

and would be pleased to accom-
modats you. ,

.

First ttata ^O 'ewiBry particular.
bi»t ft costs' Iffffs to stop hara*

%le by dajr from $3.00

special Weekly Rateh
BAIXBOOM BOOiUlfO FOR

vsBAtoM vow iipr— — ^tasisaii

atone In "The Hlonde Snfnt,"
Gade directing for Sani Itork.

Robert Kdcson as "Apostle Mat-
thew" and Krnest Torrence as
"Peter the Beloved" In 'TCTng at
lMnia*'forpa Mnie.

^

Renee Adoree oppoalfa JMin Oil*
bcrt in "The Day of Souls," dl-

Hedda Hopper, Crawford Kent
Bd^jmhttr Shaw in 'MonC tte^

two-reel color film, dlrect*;d by Ar-
thur. Maud for Technicolor atudloa
and BtttaatMiial feleiaa.

"For Crying Out LoMd." musical
show, to be product In IdW^Xork,
bought by u as std«r.«er J9|ilr'J|ti^.
wards comedy. * ' - •

-

James Madison, stage writer, un-
der contract to write oomody for
Poa pictures. "The Monkey Talks"
and "The Aiictlnnf^'r" first H( ripts
he worked on. Also writing orlg*
Inal, "Anklea Preferred.** ^
Walter Miller left for Honolulu to

fllm scenes of "The Mouse Without
a Key," new Patha aerial In whfeli
he is starred.

Rniily Fit/roy added to caat OC
'The Cheerful Fraud" for U.

W. 8. Van Dyke will handle mega-
i'hono on Col. Tim McCoy serieH of
westerns for M-G-M. Carl Dane
only actor cast besides McCoy.

Kdward M.ir findf 1 In "Fverybody's
Acting" for Mar»hall Nvllan.

Oscar .*^}iaw of»fK>sl{«' prsn'e Tx>ve
in new Fox picture directed by
(4eorge Melford.

Dill Cody atacred in "Flashing
fleel«," written by Carl Kruffada and
flirec ted l)V* Willi im J. Craft At

DQrIs Kcnyon opposite Lewis iiichard Thomas iSluUios for i
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The Hilarious Comedy Smash

GENTLEMEN
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By ANITA LOOS

Noip Breaking All Records at the Selwyn Theatre,

OPENS AT THE TIMES SQUARE THEATRE, NEW YORK, SEPT. 28

SP^IAL COAST COMPANY OPENS DOHENY THEATRE, LOS mO^fESp NOV. 1

TWO ADDITIONAL COMPANIES NOW BEING BOOKED:"--^

.
-

.
If

/AT PREPARATION:

THE IMAGINATIVE GIRL"

By; Roi Briant and Hany Purant

miY GIRI^ GO SOUTH"
By Aniita Loos and John Emerson

^A PROUD WOMAlf
By Arthur Richman*

A NEW MUSICAL PLAY
By George Gershwin
and George Kauffman

1
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GREATEST FLOP
£HAMP FliiUlI

MIIY BE SESQUI'S

^ UFESMB
iDredilors Were Clamoring

for Money— $3,700»000
Owed to Them—Contract
for Biff Battle Chanffed

' Everything— Much En-
thutiaam Now—Financing

Rc^ports

aouncement of the Dempaijr yun-
ney flght for the Stadium at the

a—qiit-Cantennlal grounda, thinga
tMk a atraiisa turn in fATor of the
laoM exposition^ which had looked
hopeless up to that tfme. Reliable

iffformatioB haa said, the only "out'*

Cor tho entire nffair would tere
been eleetd satee arouHd gepl l

otherwise. The first note of cn-
thuaiasm since the opening day,
Haee warn shown when the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company
tnade arrangements to supply the
SesQUl Association with $7,500,000
to tide them oyer, this amount com-
ing eat of the 19U aubway ' toan.
This was part of the financing plan
of Albert M. Greenfield, real estate
operator and banker, who was luke-
warm on offering flnanclal aid to
the SesquI until articles were signed
for the big fight to take place here
fiept 23.

Mayor Kendrick and Director El
It. Austin have had a hard row to hoe
since the Expo's opening, with bad
weather breaJcs* a disastrous open-
tiig with Bothins en the grounds
completed, sending 100,000 Shrincrs
back to their home towns with vic-

ious knocks against the Sesqul. The
Mg show neyer got a start aftsr tlie

opening day. Religious organiza-
tions went up in arms at the an-
noimcement of a Sunday opening,
the ItaMmrs only ohanoe to get a
break, and opposition met it at
every turn.

Salaries Unpaid

. Soon tha Sesoul went against the
rocka. Kendrick personally went
before the elty council for a
000.000 loan. The council granted
$3,000,000 as a loan, with a stipula-
tion that no further requests for
anancial aid wottid ba ecpected of
th« city.

It tlid not take long to consume

Oilier Coftdy Flops

*
Ceilty ontdoor failures of

the WerM are led by the Brit-

ish empire Exposition at

Wembley two years ago. It

ran for one year and cost the
British Ooremment $90,000,000.

Next was the South Ameri-
can fizposition at Buenos
Aifrss, arobnd six years ago,
resulting la ,4 «il loaa ef

made Ml > annouacemeat that the
funds were out. Employeeg were
unpaid for weeks, and the entire

exposition came to a standstill. The
MAyor perspnaUy aotiolted flaaa-
cial aid and announced he would
secure a loaa to k<e>ep tUie exposi-

tion going. *
,

H it ^ In^firi Uitli-i^^

ea paga M)

UNSEETFILH

Forum, L. A., Buys Gold-

wjraV'BiMrbMNi. Wortii'

XiOs Angeles. Aug. 24.

Samuel Goldwyn is said to have
gotten the highest price for the
booking of any motion picture, sight
unseen, through a deal last week
with John P. Goring, managing di-

rector of the Forum theatre. "The
Winning of Barbara Worth" is the
film, with the booking for that
house late In September, at a flat

rental of $50,000 and 70 peroent of
the profits during the run.
Thm highest 'flat rental reported

here prior to this was at $15,000,

which Goring paid Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer for "L>a Boherae" and three
other oY their productions.
"Coring, with .several of the stock-

holders of the Forum, was shown
about five reels of "The Winning of
Barbara Worth" and became SO en-
thused that a meeting of the
trustees was called and a contract
immediately signed with Goldwyn at
the .previously mentioned figure.
The picture will be released in four-
teen reels, with the Forum having
the world premiere. It will be
shown twice dally at top, with
the theatre spending an average of
$3,000 a week during the run for ex-
ploitation and advertising. It was
figured the picture Is worth th#
price, as the Harold Bell Wright
novel, same name as the picture,

went to 2,750.000 copies. Goring
figures the featore can run at his
house at least thirty weeks.
The picture is reported to have

cost around $1,000,000 and tias a
QoMwyn prize coqiblnatton of Ron-
ald Coleman and Vilma Bankey
hcnding the oast. Henry Klaa dl-

LOU COLDER WATCHED

OPERAHON UPON KENP

Friend Rtithad Booker to Or.

Amey—Appendix Had
Burst
XL.- ^

Lou Ctolder, theatrical agent with

no knowledge of medicine, but so-

licitous for the welfare of his friend.

Harold Kemp, Kelth-Albee booking

man. remained In the operating

room while Dr. J. Willis Amey per-

formed an emergency operation for

a burst appendix upon Kemp last

Thursday night. Monday Mr. Kemp
was reported doing nicely, and his

recovery is conlldently looked for.

Kemp, with hit wifa Bobby Fol-

sooi, returaed to MOW Torfc firom

Londoa laat Wedno^y. Feeling

badly* aa phyaliiaa wm ooasylted

until late ThMtiday whsa CMdsr in-

sisted that Dr. AaMy be called in.

Following his examination, Dr.

Amey instructed Kemp be Imme-
diately brought to his sanitarium at

306 West 7&th street, the surgeon
stating he would be there and op-
erate as soon as the patlsai iMuld
be placed upon the tabla

Nervy ImOM

The operation disolosed that Dr.
Amay's diagnosis had been accu-
rate. Kemp's appendix had burst.

There had been no suspicion in his

family or amongst his frlsnds that
Mr. Kemp wall stlfferlAg with ap-
pendicitis.

An operation for appendicitis
where the appendix has burst Is

one of the most serious, as well as
oderiferous. of all surgical opera-
tions. How a layman like Guldcr
could have calmly watched the sur.
glcal work, as well, is something his
friends marvel at over the nervy
Lou.

HHODESr PUZE BEMJIIES

anmmmtmm
Kaneat City Star takes Edtlorial Slam at Beauty Ex-^

ploited Unadorned to AdTortite Butinett Entcf^.

pritei Local TliaaiMe Fr^moUd Conleelt^

Albee Agentiqi

a. p. Albee turned agent the
other, day when ealHag upea
Dudley Field Malone. repre-
sentative for Gertrude Eiderle.

and soliciting the channel
swiauaet to MPto^ Keith*
Albee.

Albee. the head of the oiroult
bearing his name. Is said to
have mentleaed ha oeuld place
no rellaaoe upaa tlia K*A
agents.
The boas agent, hewaver.

failed In his quest. Mr. Ma-
lone is said to have replied he
held a theatrical offer for Miss
Sderle of |100,M0 for M ireeks.
The attorney failed to mention
whether it was far tlM Stage
or screen.
One of the other agents,

when hearing about Albee
starting ou^ to ffl *'j

observed: *
;

'*Ag usual, hel laia** .

1ST '26-^27 SHOW lt>B VILMS
*'Looee Ankles." - whieh Brock

Pemberton produced last week, is

already sold for pictures to First
National, that company flnancing the
production and thereby ao^ulring
the rights before the opening.
Sam Janney In the author and It's

his Arst play to see Broadway.

VALENTINO HADm WEEKLY

CONTRAa FOR COMING YEAR

Wm to Have Made 3 Picturw for U. A at That Fig-

ure' PliM Small Profit Percentage—Previous

Agreeiaeiit $10(MXN» Per Film and 8040 Split

Loa Anjgeles, Auc. 24.

Before Rudaiph YalenUno left

the odaat ha had signed a new con-

tract with Joseph Beheoek to make
three pictures for United Artists

of )7,S00 weekly. The contract also
Included a nominal percentage of
the profits.

Before the new contract Valen-
tino received flto.OH per picture
and a 50-50 split on profits after the

Kansas City. Aug. 24.

Kansas City "Star" took an edi-

torial dig at theatre maniigers who
have been promottng bathtoy and
beauty parades, and the fair con-
testants who appear In them, with
the fnHowing:
What Shan wa aty aC ghto M

marriageable age, or near that age,

who strip down to meager bathing
suits apd parade the streets dis*
playing their baia toii nad muoh
more, sometimes sitting astride
motor car hoods • or la other vul«
gar attitudeet
What dhall ba diM aff

women who subject their pema|s to
the gase of the street crowds in
this way In competitlen for prisea
or for so muoh for the eahlMCfBar
And what Is to be said of promoters
who are willing to advertise their
commercial enterprises in this way?
There Is mighty Utlla to ha aald

for modenty on th#» one bond or for

decency of business methods on the
other. There ought to be an end of
it If theee girls hav* no mothers
to look after them, then the city

fathers should forbid (he praclioe."

Theatre-Garage Tieup with

IQe Rdbete for AntoieU
Ban Francisoo, Aug. 24.

A tle-up recently efO?cted by the
Warficld theatre with the Bell
Garags has proved a great success.
Patrons attending the Warfleld

have been educated, by advertising,
to park their cars in the Bell Oarage.
They present the garage's claim
check to the ticket seller who
stamps it. This entitles the holder
to a 10-cent reduction on the Sir-

cent parking fee. Tbe garsge la

now taa»d to papaolty every night
and reports are that a great mnny
people refuse the 10-cent rebate,
claiming they are glad to solve the
parking problem so eenvealently.

SAK BERNARD'S REYIVAL
8am Bernard is contemplating a

revival of his hugs hit of nineteen
years ago, 'The RlSh Mr. HoggeH*
helmer."

GOWNS on UNIFORHB
itANN TO SAV

HI!
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•Rose-Marie" ts playing to capac-

ity at Her Majesty'a. Bhovr has

turned Into real hiL Under man-
•j^ement WilUamiOB^TiUt.

•*No, No, Nanette** atlll doln« food
bU8in«M at the St. James for JPuller-

WW«. fi^io^itton BO^ la Itn nth

ductlOB aiid«r'Fiiner-W«rd Buuuig»-
ment.

Guy Bates Post has a winner In

•The Climax" at the Palace. I>or-

othy Brunton share* bonom with

lir-PM^'
'

' ••Our Liz,** Cockney muflteal at the

Grand Opera House, flnlshea next

week. Incoming production will be

•'The Beat People,'* now concluding
successful season in Melbourne.
Producers could not get a more inti-

VfAtfi theatr^otisea bettag at a pre"

^ Wllllamson-Talt doing wry well

with "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney" at

the Criterion. Ranee Kelly fea-
tiured.

**Tbe Midnight Frolics" opeA«d
at Faller's laft *week.and vot over
nicely. The Frolics take up the

Whole show, leaving the Fuller peo-
ple wltiiottt a vaiidevlllo house In

this city. Clem Dawe is the fea-

|ure4 comedian, and company in*

ifbdos Bri« Bdagoly, Dot WMte,
Nell McGuire, Rene Barley. Phyjllg
Amery^ilon StaCord. Lea White ana
Aloe

I

CMUiapto
success hare. Bztra
have to ba glToa to

crowds.
iHthHm

Irvlng's Midgets, together with
Chefala and Palermo, are finishing
a fairly successful season at the
Palaeo. MMHigtniMrt, Funer«Waii&

Willlamson-Tatt presented *TelI
Me More" at the Royal. Business
very good and looks like a good
run. CiEUlt biclttdei Margery Hick-
lln, Qeorga Gee, Gus Bluetts Dor-
othy. Lena and a special pony baUet.
Play produced.by Harry Burcher.

.'Williamson-Tait have presented
Qio Ditfn Boucicault Players in

"Quality Street" at the Royal, and
HlO' piece ma<|e a fine impression.
Vlw pMiiiatSainviteMked to run un*
tn Aug. 14, when it ^lll be followed
Iqr '^What Bvsry Woman Knows."
^ho company IhcludeA Brian

Ahernc, Ronald Ward, Reg Newson,
Hubert Harben, Norman McOwen.
Violet Sterne, fietty Schuster, Joan
Radford. Monica Muhia AttA An-
gela Baddeley.

* Joie Sheftell's Southern Plantation
Revue made its first appearance at
Hia TlvOll this week, coming dlroct
from San Francisco. The revue
dosed the first half pt the show and
worked about 40 aslnutes. At the
final curtain the negroes took about
12 bows, with the audience clamor-
ing for more.
The opening half had Ben Beno,

serial; Declma and Eddie McLean,
assisted by Eric Masters, fair; Lee
White and Clay- Smith, back in
vaudeville for a waek, a tait( Robin
end Hood, novel ladder act; Scott
Sanders, character songs; the .Mon-
roes, splendid trampoline act.

PictUMs
•The Vanishing Race" opened at

the Prince EMward two weeks ago
for an extended run. Great busi-
ness to date, and picture classed as
one of the big hits of season. Troupe
?f Indians Imported for prolog to
eature and haven proven trem«n-
gouB ^raw.
, Leslie Harvey scores at the organ,
whtl* Will Prior and his concert or-
ahaattaMi rapt attanttoa.

Harry Qveen is appearing tor two
^oeks ii the 'Roymt* Ui •^fvo and
Take," a revival of the American
comedy. "Tell Mo More" transfers
to His Majesty's. Mr. Qraen wiU
then produce ''Partner's Acaia."

''White dtJrgo** -is trem^dous' at
the King's. Production under the
Williamson-Tait management.

Appearing 4it the TIvoll thin week
are fl»nl|l.o Heath, Storey and Lee,
Baggott and Sheldon^ The Ghessis.
K^ith Desip^d and Nifgaraa,.,

Bijou tias Ctiokcfs Anfanhls,- Ifrank
Rogers, Carthy Bros., Grant and
Bates, May vGearu, ^almottOL. ^ert
Elliott, ilayna Clurbattk, a]ftd Clttude
Dampier.

"The IroA .H9ir80". (film) opened to
great bualness at the Capitol. A.
special prolog precedes the feature.

London, Aug. 17.

C. B. Cochran and Harry Foster
the London agent, are ofC for Ber-
lin, leaving today (Tuesday). They
departed without making known
their purpose, but the understand-
ing is that 4hey will look over the
field on tha .OontlBant aatfUog. at-
tractions for Albert Hall, lately

taken pver by Cochran.

Aa Hkyniarket has Norma Tal-
mad^e in "Klkl." Additional attrac-
tions Include Marion Davies in
^Littllta of Old Broadway," and Amy
Itosiiillii in apaoial aonga.

'

' LyiMnm to preaentlng Tartnors
Again" and "The Happy Ending."
Lynton and Stewart ara the added
tefii gttrastlMi

Dovllaa Fairbanks in "Don Q"
apsna aSat week at the Cryatol Pal-
ace for an extended season. A ape*
Oial prolog will be added.

The Lyric Is playing "Partners
Again" and, "The Circus Cyclone."Wmr Wndntf hand foatured on
•tm.

MKLBOURNK
Managements ntport

highly satisfactory.

Williamson -Talt's Gilbert and Sul-
livan opera season now drawing to

, "Abie's Irish Rose" doing very
WOll at the Princess. Looks as
though American comedy will enjoy
a most successful tour hero. Pro-

nCCADlLLYKnE
and

mjsn-mm
Poafiirj^f tfir ^WoHd*^ Qrtatos^

A. J. CLARKE

N.w York fity
, i

LONDON
London, Aug. 16.

Bob Hall flopped during his en-
gagement at the Victpria, Palace.
The audiences, generally regarded
his act as cmide and vulgar, but the
Victoria patron H are polite and un-
resentful. When they disapprove
of an act they show it only by
falling to applaud.

Several tiipes during the week
Hall had considerable trouble in
"persuading" patrons to supply him
with subjects for his alleged ex-
temporaneous ditherings.

It is said to be Cnly a matter of
time before Josephine Trix will tem-
porarily retire from the stage, pend-
ing the arrival 9f an«,#4ptloi|,to,Jkar
family. .

.

One of the worst "flops" was the
engagement of the Emory Glee Club
at the Piccadilly hotel. But the at-
traction was hot to blame. Instead
of showing in the cabaret, it was
set for the grill rooa after theatre.
As the grill has always been closed
for after theatre meals, it was not
surprising that nohody dropped In
to hoar tha boys.

F f\'P 17 I r* Kl CABLE ADDRESS, VARIETY^ LONDON . .
vi^ ^ \M n 2096-3199 Regent Wednesday, August fU^

T
SUNKEN DRIVER'S

Milwaukee, Aug. S4.

Drunken drivers will have
tbair machines padlocked out
lieva It aavfht. Harold Kis-
singer, member of the Badger
Room orchestra, was so nabbed
and la starting a JsJl aantap^o,

kaMaa hmwim IM kay tmad
OB his dashboard.
The severe penalty Is due to

this being KIssinger'a seoond
offOnasb aotsfdlag to the po-
lice. Ho la keinki iit IHal in

mo haU.

AMERICANS ABROAD
Pans, Aug. 15.

In Paris: Mme. ICarie Rappold,
opera «tar; Leon Enrol, Benjamin
Prledland (huiftaad of Nora Bayes).
Mrs. Will l^<^rs, Fannie Hurst
(novoliat) and husband, A. Q» Dan-
lelson; Heleit Jerome, author; .Bee
Palmer; Holap Hogan, orgfuist;
HowiMTd (flerlpps-Howijiil
pers).

- Oct. t sees the and of **Ko. No,
Nanette,** at the Palace. Arthur
Wimperis is. at pfosent adapting a
pMy by a Hungarihui writor for
which he Is also doing the lyrics.
The music will be composed by Al-
bert Bsirmal. It is duo at tho Palace
Sept. fl. George Grossmith, W. H.
Berry and Winnie MelviUf have al-
ready been engaged.

The fact th|it tho Pavilion. White-
chapel, took a terrible flop while
running vaivdevillo for a short sea-
son, has not discouraged others.
Jack do Frece is now booking seo-
ond rate revises Into this housik

The death has taken place,
at the ape of 80. of Malthus Questoll
Holyoake. He was the instigator of
the amusembnt tax, which, since Its
Inception, has netted the govern-
ment in England $500,000,000. Forty
years ago he wrote a pamphlet on-
titlod "Taxation of Amusements,'*
wlHch he circulated to every mem-
ber of parliament, but it took him
40 years before he was able to MO
his idea adopted in, fingland.

.

i II

Revllle, Ltd., of Hanover Square
and Oxford street, London, one of
the best known theatrical costum-
ers, haa. gonf Into voluntary liqui-
dation.

Dancers in Europe
Paris, Aug. 14.

Oypsy Rhowma-Je Is listed for tiio

Casino, Deauvlnai,
Christine Marson Is appearing at

the Ambassadeurs, Paris.
Mom and Pontana ara hookad for

the Champs BHysees Music-hall for

October. Also Liola Manzelll for

the samo period, when Rolf de Mare
resumoa nmaaganint. Mni^ Fttv-
lowa Is dua Jqrm iMlJitli^^
December.
Helen Groody, after the R«inU at

Dlam^.te Aow daaeing mt tha Cha-
teau da Madrid, Bols de Boulougne
(Paris) Willi,. 1^1^^ X^IM M
partner. '• /

MaraiM da AbMa and Ma ptaiaar,
Helen Hwderson, are dancing at
the Royal Dieppe, and next week
at tho Carlton, Yiohy (France).
WOda Bannatt IMM «loMiA til; the

Casino^ Deauvllle.
Cortes and Peggy are due at the

Ambassadeurs, Paris, shortly.

AMEMSOiM mr, BBTTOH nr
London, Aug. 17.

On the eve of the Glasgow open-
ing Of ^p Toos" to4^y, John Kirby
waa mmmtm^ trn hMtm to take the
place of one of the American come-
dians in the Bhubert production,
which la due at the Liondon Winter
Gafdaft aboit.'

Four days before the opening
Eddie Dolly was called in to direct

the staging of Dorothy Dickson's
dancasb it feature of tho attraction.
The eleventh hour shift of Come-
dians follows upon a series of mls-
hapa and difflcultiea in the casting
of tha plaoi^tM«ftlii thai dHayed
the pramlsra for weeks.

B£W D£BEAR REVUE
Vi" '

: London, Aug. 24.

Arehia Dabaar IMM )Ml iiCa«ad a
seoond edition of his revue at the
Vaudeville theatre, the original

frame-up having completed its 200th
parfOMialMt» m# |M# WSlMiH *
distinct ImpMT—aat Mr Hi ipM»

Marie Tempest and her husband.
W.. Orahan>-Browne, are taking a
holiday during August. Their parts
in "The .9at'» Cradle." at the Cri-
terion, will be played by Bva Moora
and Frcilprlc^c Ijftls^cr. •

t |. jfj

SAILINGS
Reported through Paul Tausig A

Son, 104 IBast 14th street
Auc. li (IioUflon to New Tork)

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall (Leviathan).
Aug. 24 (New Tork to Bremen)

F. Xarthiot and Crow, Mrsi y. Oll-
let (Muenchen).
Aug. 2^ (Bremen to Naw York) 5

Qaertneri' (Republic).
Aug. S4 iH9W j»mMJ^^

Irene Frankai» Mvy Juttagln
(Aqultania).
Aug. 21 (New Tork to London),

Buddy Doyla, Poggy Hoover, Mrs,
Percy Athos, Dolly Day, Sid Tracey,
Bessie Hay (Leviathan).
Aug 18 (New Tork to Hamburg)

Joaeph BlaBk, Otto Ratoa^ Anna
Blank, Barman Blank <Devtsch-
land).

Sept. 1 (New Tork to London)
Max Weiss (Bereitgaria).
Aug. 28 (Paris to New York)

Frank Fay (Mauretania at Cber-
bouiv)*
Aug. K (New York to London)

UMpi AS IT LOOitS

The Boost for Jane Cowl
Adolph idauber, who. 1 understand. Is Jane Cowl's husband, cot

excited when the news went round. Although scarcely any of the papar«.j
mentioned the King's visit, it was doped as a compliment lo Jane CowJ^
whom tho Queen had met at the Garden Party, they reported, and did
not Mosnlsa. So the Queen, they said, had apologised by going to asa
her aot
Dmtt fMi ballaira It! Royalty seldom «hooaes what plays it is going

to tat. Thay always aak dear old CMorgo Ashton. the super Joe LeBiang,
aad ha .l^ooks tl|«B * Ha hiMi efaoaan playf, lor .^ya)ty for mapi

Baaldaa, aftar tha Qnoon going twieo to 'VliMkboikdrgAaightk Wlf^
which had a rati ^r«6m scene, anything might hlipp^n. *

Now they are trying to explain that the reason that the Queen dM
not send for Jane Cowl after the perfonfianco, was that there is no re-
oelvlnc rpom at tho back of tho Roy^l ^ox. Thia is a strange excus^
for there is such a room. I have beeH hi li As It la fi^fiilshod Ilka m
Brixton clerk's drawing room, I shall never forget It.

Royalty does not always send for actrci^scs. Indeed, when the King
and Ouean saw "ITie Ghost Train,'» the othet night, th^ did not even
sepd for Edna Davies, although rumor M^^tfko had bougbt a tiew uii&
to mmffhm^m^)^ to cprtsey.;; - ^^-^v^V,

^^'^T^f ' ^-

1 Unearth Galsworthy's Secret

BarriOi Plnero and Galsworthy maica mora o( a secrat of their new
playa 'thmi any oth«iP>BrliMfe di«ma«lst8t- rTon-must not say a woMiJ
dear me. -i

•

Leon M. Lion, who was producing *'Escape," had pledged his solemil
word to Galsworthy that not a syllable of .the plot should leave his tha;r
ati^. Vha oompany wore sworn liko: theymoi^y-up the.Kn Kluz Klany
and some of the actors had to rehearse in respirators so that no on<a
should hear them whisper. Then, five days before the productiong t
printed on the front page of the "Daily Sxprassb;' the whole story.
There waa a -tsfeMNr isnIK'*^^?-^' • >-si&-V.<^ '-f i*^- ^.^ ^ > ^ : -r
I don't know what Johh Galsworthy thinks of mo now* -ior when I

Joined him at lunch, on the day batora my <t(Mjr, appearod, wiaJMid
talk about the ethics of Journalism. . » . ^ "t •

•

All tha tIaiMb «to 4imr mim dM «o^^ had hla plot In my
pocket.
The truth is, .of course, that I broke no confidence. I did nothing under*

hand. All sorts of people read plays before they are produced, and. If

you go about It the right way, yo« giU tml Mkl giiything about any pro*
ailiiii gt imy Hmo yott ttho* ..

-- ^H'

•Escape'* will not be a success on your side. Galsworthy has merel};
written a film drama In 10 scenes, which start with a man being ar-,
rested fpr manslaughter after Basil thompsOhing in tlyde Park. Hi
escapee from Dartmoor, jontar to ppliMfor!b various typos of pOOplo whosS
he meets the probl«|||i^.jnliiMt:iNW W^Mi
help him escape?"

It does not teach anytbiiiig, and, when you know the
mtlo borad;^ ipM M. Ilmrg producttoa m i rtdWMIi

}lctp you feel

The Battle of Anita Loos ' ^•

I am very much surprised at all the fuss they are niaking in I^iidon
about Anita Loot. HMMg^ I h*v« MdMtf .dyir'aaverid "Vi^ ^
silly hook, I have not found one remark more wise or moVe^ it<ipldr||Mtt

the conversation of, say, Gloria Swanson or Mabel Normtthd.
If you sit in the Savoy, you hear tripe like this all diiy—thaj; is^ unless

you stop it, as I do, by doing all tho talking myself.
The Prince of Wales may go on preferring blondes as long as he llkeg,

I refuse to. My idea of beauty is Constahce Collier's or that which Mrs.
Patrick Campbell used to have, not drvj^ store pfuroxldo fit 10 cents

drop. By the way. I am hoping to bo ii T#ll im
you uok mo about all thaoa. thlnga.

Failing for Burkan

It is funny wher^ you meet people. I went all the way to Hampsteadii
which, as Dick Turpin knew, was on the way to York, the other night,

to aeo.the revival of *^utw*rd Bound*" Who imouid I Ma lg^ JUOhi.
but Nathan Burkan.
"What on earth are you doing liere?" I said.

*

*'Oh. Sutton Vane is suing Famous Players for breach of copyright,***

he aaplafaiod. ''Ho aweara that tiMQr Moia 'Vsot^of Clay* from 'Outward
Bound.' I came over to cross examine him when he gave his oath on
commission and then, much to my surprise, they rovived the play« iffhlch

I had never seen. It was a bit of luck for me."
Burkan Mi iMto. himaolf very popular rmi

ovor f lugroasnt tha ilim trada

Tallulah Bankhead has now definitely made good in London. 8ho
will appear in "The Gold Diggcra" and /Tha Garden of Bdan" at |900^

a week more than Basil Dean was paying her In "They Knew What
They Wanted." Tallulah came <here very quietly, about three years
ago, and, after an appearance in "The Dancers," looked like drifting.

When she appeared In "Conchita," the play waa so badly, booed that
poor Tallulah cried, thinking It waa her fault, whiah It wasn't
There Is a set In London that definitely* tries to hang on to promising

young actors and actresses*; but Tallulah has now escaped from them.
It was almost pathetic, yesterday, to see, at lunch in the same room,

Tallulah mid Mrs. Patrlog Cfemi^ll* Tha youngar aetroai wns a rising
star, tho other ono whoia gra>ttot dmu^lig powara hnd aaomingly da*
parted.
One was a pretty blonde, the other a still handsome brunette. But

fashion had mido them both alika In ona way. They both had WOII-
bobbodlbali;

Virginia WataoB, WUUa JDdOlstan
(Aqultania).
Aug. SS (London to New Tork)

Saul Boraatola (Homeric).
Aug. SO (New Tork to London)

Jacob Wiik (Olympic).
Aug. 19 (I'aris to New York) Mor-

ris Gest, Douglas Palrbdnk% Miry
PicUlM^ jJttlmi :Ka«»alini KMnIwi

GALSWORTHY'S "ESCAPE"

>radiiood but Haa a Few
Thrilla.

London, Aug. 16.

Galsworthy's new play, "The Es-
eapo," pfoducod at tho Ambaaaador
Aug. 12, Is an uninspired play,
mechanical in structure, and deal-
ing with a convict who breaks out
of prison and la tho center of cer-
tain dramatic adventures.
The production is badly done, al-

though the piece has an occasional
thrW. ^e feature of tho promloro
waa the impressive acting of NIch-

AGKKCT, las. •

WILLIAM MORRIS
WM. MORRIS WM. MOBBIS,

1660 Broadway, New York

THE TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCINQ
Leicester House,
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ENGLP) BARS SPECHT WHETHER

ON ''BUSK OR PLEASURE" TRIP

State Dept. at Waiiliingtoii AdTisedl of Extrmordinary

Attitude of Official Britain Against American

Ordieitga Leader AlPOfiiig Diplomatic Matter

VariHy Biitmu-
WatHinfion* Aue* M.

Th« State Department has been

advised Paul Specht has been

barred altoffether from England.

Th« Ptooadllljr HoUil (London)
l|iaiiAg®aient was Informed the or-

chestra leader is not welcome over

Jt)ier« whether he comes on ''bust-

Pitm or vwtmw,** as pMopOrts
term It
' The department, with Its red tape,

has had many diplomatic complica-

tiona to mmtvol In Its liistory but

the labor permit controversy Inci-

dent to the entrance ot American
^zz bands into England presents an
asfflo that It haa boon learnod, is

causing no little concern.
The department is awaiting a full

report on the barring of Specht and
Stoa Bornlo. A oabia was sent on
the Specht complication, followed

by mail instructions to the Ameri-
can Embassy in LiOndon. Instruc-

tions wora gttm ia MieNtSa • in

Specht's behalf.

in the midst of these negotiations

Ben Bemie was refused a permit.

ThiavratoUoa la a Maa tMaiaca in

Bemle's behalf.

As yet the Embassy has filed no
report Offiotals hera look upon
this aa a lavorabis alga indicating

profaM toward an adjustment.
In tba midst of this **wave of op-
timism** at tha dopartmaat came
word that an Amarlcan citizen,

e^cht. simply because he wishes to

carry on his legitimate business
within thiT eoafinea of a friendly

nation, is barrod altosather. This,

With the aforementioned citizen

ipully realizing that the gates of his

oWn oouatiy aira wida opto to thooe
behind tba iMfa ta IHir Mn firom

tljkflr abores.

Wait for Report

Vaiioty's reporter has put the
Question directly up to depart-
ment as .to what k ia eilag la do
about it. The answer was another
request o» tho American Embassy
fa London for Ita report When the
report Is rtoolvod that Qaiittba will
be put once again.
One suggestion made to the offi-

atals was that two, or possibly
three, representativa American or-
chestra leaders not particularly in-
teroHtPd In the foreign field, be given
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Washington. Aug. 24.

Again the fight for fair play

for American musicians and
professlonali abvoad haa basn
blocked by tha Stata Dapart-
ment.

It has made pablic a state-

ment that it can see no basis

for protest to the British Gov-
ernmcnt because of that na-
tion's exclusion of American
orehestrak.

Assistant Secretary Robert
E. Olds has advised Paul
Specht that evidence submitted
has not disclosed gaaMal dis-

crimination against American
citizens and that It is within

the rights of a foreign nation

to dotarmtaia who ihall ba ad-
mitted within its Jurisdiction.

The department has made
public its correspondence aot
oBljr With Bpadllr but also iHlh;
Senator Fletcher of Florida ta
whom Specht had appealed.

It has also released the letter

of last spring addressed to

Senator Johnson of California

in reference to the Vallle bill

which tho department stated
waa HatestBced on tho boiaid
of but one orchestra leader.

It is the letter that stated
such reUilatory legisla|lo» wad
nac

^ 8£AS09 AT OAnSS
Paris, Aug. 24. •

Major Walter Creightoa is organ-

izing four al fresco galas at the

Hotol MaJesUc. Cannes, for the

summer. This is the first year the

big hotel has remained open during
the "dog daya"
A big act Is booked for each week,

and these comprise Ix>la Menzeli
(formerly Lola Oerley of New
York), Gamsakoardla and DomMoff,
Mile. Magltraal and Bergi. with full

ballet troapf^ and a larga Russian
choir.

PBEDICT UWOL VOB ^WOXAF
iKmdon. Aug. 14.

Namo Is Woman." opening
at the Criterion last night (Mon-
day), is a mixture of crook melo-
drama and comedy, furnishing
Heather Thatcher, uatll aaw aC mu-
sical comedy, a fine opportunlt/ to
display dramatic talent.

Norman McKinnel and Hay Pe-
trio stood out amomr tha plasrsrs.

but tho piooa promlMa littla far
America.
At a venture, it ought to be good

fiir a month bora.

AniU Loos Sailing
LiOndon, Aug. 24.

Anita Loos sails for home tomor-

row (Wednesday). She spent a
busy fortnight hero, broadcasting
and attSAdlar fshsarssli ot her

play, written in collaboration with

her husband, John Emerson, "The
Whole Town's Talking." which had
its proTlBClal pramlara kwt aii^t la

LOEWHOUSE^BORIMEAUX,

TOTAL LOSS BY FIRE

Only Walls Remain of Olympia,

1i600-S«at Theatre—Short

Cirouit Cauti

WATSON SISTERS SCORE

HEAVILY IN LONDON

London, Auf. 24.

Tha Watsaa Sisters, Amsrleaa.

wsaa rlatauslr laailvtd ysstsrday

at the Vietorla-Palaca (^ude-
ville). They made two speeches
and did enough encores to make it

half an hour.
Fraak Braldwood also did nicely,

later appsarlBff la tha Wataaa'a aa-
cora.

an official: status and sent to Eng-
land to astattata « aiotfa workable
condition as well as to acquire defi-

nite knowledge as to whether or not
the discrimination is aimed at one
or two speoifie orchestra loadors or
against all American leaders. It Is

on this question that the depart-
ment has expressed its "official

doubts.*'

If this Idea can be "sold" to the
departmental officials, which have
not as yet Indicated thoir reaction
to the suggestion, it Is hallaved here
much good could be accomplished,
not only to bring about the more
liberal issuance of permits, but in

cementing the friendship and un-
derstanding between British and
Americans and other professionals,

•quaro Deal Abroad
The American delegation supplied

with statistics as to this country's
treatment of foreigd artists, with
the personal equation entirely out of
it, would demand and receWa atten-
tion abroad. A report from such a
group would also givo Congjross
aiiiflli' asMKM matariat' ta baiit
the already demonstrated Interest
in the bringing about of an equit-
able arryigement or understanding.
-HsgffSatBUtlou-af a» lUiaWsiiMnt
industry, and such Is music In its

presertt state. Is not new to the
Government. The Department of
Commerea;#lth OoatrMlOfial sanc-
tion along with the necessary ap-
propriation, Is sending a trade com-
missioner abroad on a permanent
basis^ His job is to straighten out
the difficulties that are arising to
bar American films ahroad—the
American orchestra and profession-
aid naod aothlng as tztdnslTa as is
being- carried out for tho films, but
it does need something that will

awaken the State Department and
Congress to get a squara .iiil abraad
for their "industry,*' > . ;

LADY TALUB OV COAST
San Francisco, Auff. 14.

Lady Tall is, wife of Sir George
Tallis, governing director of J. C.
Williamson. Ltd.. of Australia, Is

now visiting in California with her
daughter, Biddy. Mother and daugh-
ter wll spend four or flvo months
In tho coufttr)r, but do not sapset to
«a outsido this Slats.

OSSALD'S 10 TB. COHTRACT
Sydney, July 28.

Sir Ben Fuller has signed Jim
Oerald, one of Australia's leading

comadians, to a Id-ysar aiMitfaat

Qarald Just flnishod a fsasoa of
26 weeks at Ful|fr'a h«r% mm Ava-
tralian reipord.

Dolly Sisters in Own
Paris R^TW by Guilrr

Paris, Auf. 24.

In October the Dolly Sisters will

appear in their own rovuo, wlFltton

by Sacha Guitry.
It will open at the Iklouard VH

t^satra. called "Be An AafaL" ^

mmGUBIT'S TSAVELS
Paris, Aug. 17.

Madame Mistinguett Is about to

start oa a Tistt to Germany durlag
which she will studi^ *thsatfa aott-

ditions there.

'

B^arl Leslio wlU bo a member of

MIstlngtiattfs party, tha atar rstuni-
ing in time for the autumn revue
at the Moulin Rousa Ip Which ih«
will be featured. V

WniE'S ''APACHE''
Xjondon, Aug. 24.

Julian Wylie has closed contracts
for Immediate productfon of the
Viennese operetta, "Tho Apachs^"
with Carl Brisson featured.
Dion Tlthofadca Is adapttnc tha

book with score by Ralph Bsaat-
Iskj and Bdward Horaa.

ENGLISH IMON ASKED TO STOP

lAiPTBED^

Paris, Aug. 24.

Tho Olympla thsatta. Bardsaaa,
owned and operated by the Loew-
Metro-Goldwyn interests, is a total

loss by fire. Only tho walls are left

staading;
Tho flro started just before tho

evening performance Aug. 18. be-

lieved to have been caused by aa
siaetrle ohaH alrault Harry PortaM
and M. Lartigue, Paris roprasenta-
tives, for the Loew and Metro com-
panies, were summoned from Paris,

makhiff tha journey by fast auto,

but the fire had burned itself out
by their arrival tho foliowlps mol-a-
ing. ' -

Tha Otnagia wad a haaaa af IjN
oapaettf«:

Hat Farar Nina Partier

London, Aug. 24.

Chroaa Farrar wlthavt hsr far*

mer partaia* Norah Blaney (Blaney.

and Farrar, girls, BngUsh) appeared
yesterday when at tho Coliseum
(raudavUla) ta hava list «U la-

divlduality. Miss Farrar did poor-

ly, exceptlns tor $l|a 'aaUob Oaa
curtain.

•*'''.,'.

Bniy Mayari. hsi^ aatd»»aatil^
did much bstiw Ift Ills am SaMa
»»t»i#fc niaylna* v^-/^

Seek Polish Dancer Left

Paris, Aug. 16.

Emma Jedlicka. Polish dancer, la

wanted. Vienna (Austria) reporta.

indlsata sht la Iscatao to

left by an American tHtad sha
for only two days.
Over SO years ago Charlta

guUteh. a Polish yaath, aaUgratsi
to the United States, becama aa
American cltisen and wealthy. Xa
lllf ho was pasflag throuirh TltB*
aa* whsra ho mat Baima In aa
amusement park. BreguUtoh left

for home, never to see tho girl agala,
for ho died last sprtng la HdntlHoi^
Ont In his will was found a logaoy
for this unknown lady, whose whers«
abouts aro being sought b^r tha sx*
ooutors of tho astattb

Cable to Musicians* Unfam Orcr Alleged Libel In

^'Variet/' of Aug. 18—Story Referred to De-

Momys' Visit—AUofod Over Here for Musicians

. DQIUS ££AN£ BEVIVAL
London, Aug. 24.

Doris Keane and Owen Nares will

stage a revival of "Romance** here
In October, returning to their origi-
nal roles in the play which wa^ the
notable success of Miss Keane's
caroar.

NICK ADAMS FOR "SUNNY"
Iiondon, Aug. 24.

Nick Adams is rehearsing the
Gorman dialect rolo for tho London
production of "Sunay*"

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
Op«n for • i^imlteS
Nttmber ef Psflis

Private I
CUini*efi of

a

OF AMERICA, Inc.

226 West 72d Street

NEW YORK MART HMKD

London, Aug. 24.

W. DeMornys, leader of the Savoy

Band (English) Is said to have cab-

led from the U. 8. to ^0 British

Musicians' Union hero requesting

that the union attempt to restrain

the distribution of tho Aug. It Issue

of Variety throughout Great Britain.

DeMornys' cable alleges the Aug.
18 issue carried s^xoss libel upon
the union and himself.

In Variety of Aug. 18 or page 86

under the heading "English Musi-
cian Over Here for Americana" was
a story mentioning W. DoMomys.
It mentioned DeMornys, musical
director of the Savoy Hotel, London,
had come to the States for the pur-
pose of procuring crack Amorlcaa
musicians for the Savoy had Or-
phoans bands of London.
The story commented upon the

fact that an Englishman, In irlsw of
the recent controversy over Ameri-
can bands having been refused per-
mission to enter England, should
have come over at this tlmo to on-
ga^'C Americans for London.
The concluding paragraph read:

One deduction has it that
Reggie Batten who Is band
leader at t>S SavoV 6otel, Lon-
don, is the son of the secretary

of the British Musicians' Union,
and can accordingly arrange for

tho necessary permits to suit

convenience if desiring to Im-
port American music men.

IsolaS Coming Over?
Paris, Aug. 15.

One of the Isola brothers, either

Emilo or Vlneent, wni tlslt Kow
York early in October.
Either or both will be accom-

panied by .j6i» *» Wyiif Paris agent.

Daning, ID., Tnnis Back
London, Aug. 24.

Will Doming, who camo to Lon-
don to appear in "Easy Come, Easy
Go," was so ill upon the arrival of

the Adriatic that doctors forbid him
to worlc fd^ at Isast a ooupio of
months.
This last-mlnute complication

left tho producers In a quandary.
Doming accepted tho catsstropho In

a philosophical spirit, declaring he
would abide by the medicos' verdict

and return to New York immedi-
ately.

;

A eablo was sent asking Vtolor
Moors to take Demlng'p pIMk

PYLTS PANORAMA

Susanne's Mgr. After Life 8isod
War Panorama* 400x6S

B«b Hdl Coowig Bk!|c^
London, Aug, il

Bob Hall, the American chamP
booster for a Job didn't catch tho
next boat aftor his flop at tho Vie*
toria Palaoo, but geU tho nsst 9m
after that, sailing Aug. 81.

Loyal as ever to the people who
furnish him work for that purposo^
tho Bob Halls will leavo OB tll»
Ivevluthan" of the U. 8. Lines.

Mr. Hall might have retumod to
Now Tbrk by way of Attilffdlla hnd
probably ho would have tourod his
way homeward fn that
had bo been invited.

Paris, Aug. If.

The organizers of the Interna-
tional Plcturo Congress, to bo held
hero Sept. t7»Oct, I, aro preparing
for tho dMigatos.
This congress is convoked by tho

Institute of Intellectual Co-opera*
tion under tho auspices of tho
Liiatmi of Kations.

1

Paris, Aug. 15.

C. C. Pyle, future manager for
Suzanne Lendlen, is negotiating to
take tho Froneh panonuna painting
of the great war on tour.

This picture Is 400 feet long and
65 feet high and shows, life-sise,

tho allied nattoBS- llghtlnff. with dis-
tant glimpses bf the enemy. It was
shown by the French Government
in 1920, in a special structure here
caUod tho PanthooB do la Guoitii

— rid niiiMiiiiii mATTO
London, Au«. 24,

The premiere of the Co-oi>tlrni.stH.

.scheduled for yesterday, was de-
layed by tho sudden illness of Gil-

bort Childs. Annoumsomont was
mad*? that th<» group would opon
later in the weok if posslblo.
..... .

. t v4__l,^
,4 tj I.*:' :

"Horry WMow~ Released in PsrU
Paris, Aug. 15.mo Msrry Wld««r will go Intf

tho ovoning bill at the Madelino
Cinema (Oaumont-Loow-MOtro t^MN^:

aire) here Aug. 27,

Tho plcturo has hold tho seroom
at the Camoo> liwr>^jiill
10 weeks.

'PRODUCTIONS^
PiCTURKS
GOWNS

INDIVIDUALS
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BREWSTER'S LOVE, CORLISS, PLAYED UP

Finkebtein & Ruben Send Out Special Stories to

Load Dailies BoMting Brewster's Girl as Beauty

Winner—Minute Role in ^'Her Second Chance"

and Name Not on Slides for Character Part

—

Hailed as ^Tnmisiiif Newcomer to Serean''

IfiniiMipoIlfl, Augr. 24.

Despite the country-wld* notor-

iety Corliss Palmer has received as

£u£rcne V. Brewster's sweetheart
and the wrecker of Mrs. Brewster's

mmiiM knd happliMMb 9lnl MlutleMl
apparently is not making any effort

to soft-pedal this latest Infamy the

screen is called upon to stand for.

It If quit* to the eontrary If what
happenM here last week is to be-
come general while the Will Hays
office dozes. In "Her Second
Cliiiitii^ witK Anfia Q. Nlliaon, they
seemed to herald the presence of

the Palmer woman in the picture
from the house tops.

Held Out Scandal

*Her Second Chance*' was at the
hyrie hera. Althonvh IfIm Palmer's
rote was Mmost Inflnitealmally
small, she was played up in the
publicity as one of the leading
memhers of tfip cast SeVerAl spe-
cial stoHss about her wara used in

the newspapers. These stories

didn't deal with her connections
with Brewster, but told about her
victory la s ' ftiaililir contest and
hailed her as a promising new-
comer to the films..

A viewing of the picture re-
vealed the Palmer name was not
Included • in the long cast of char-
acters flashed on the Bcreen, her
rota being too small for that. There
was no way of raoosnislnt or
Identifying her in the picture.

The publicity on the picture used
by the F. & R. staff here was taken
from the press book furnished by
First National. The press book
may have been put out before
Variety's expose. Seemingly at-
tempt is bdas made by First Na-
tkmal t»#sMpMhitoi»^|snMtHb it.

WMEMAN'S 1st PUBLK

DATE IS SET FOR L A.

Publisher Sold His Soul

According to the story as printed
by Variety. Brewster as a fan mag-
Mh|g pttbllsi«i^ virtually sold his
soul for his soul mate when he
entered into a "deal" with Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer. That "arrange-
maV* eonftrmed hi vrrltlnc by
Brewster in a letter to his staff, about
turned over the run of the Brewster
publications to M-G-M in return for
lha pletura distributor and pro-
ducer placing the Palmer woman
under contract to tjpfiir la ptc*
tures.

Ulm Tmtmtk hmm appsaroS In no
M-Q-M pictiure to date.

Kegotiatioi^.s reported some weeks
ago between Brewster and the M-
a*M pfopU to vitiate the Palmer
contract have not been again re*
ported upon as to outcome.
Mrs. Brewster holds a I|U*g<^

iudgiaOwt^againBt Corliss PaMer
for alienation of her" husband's
affections. This judgment was ob-
tained by default in the Brooklyn,
N, Supreme Court, the Palmer
woman vcrmitttng all of the testi-
mony against herself anrl her char-
acter to go upon the court record
snrofuted. v

Recently Mrs. Brewster started
an action In the Callfornian courts
to enforce her judgment and place
S iitA ii^on the Palmer woman's
•alary. At the time the M-G-M
contract was entered Into It was
said that provision against such a
Hon belnir made collectible through
either having the Palmer salary go
to Prewster or other evasion em-
ployed.

Bandmaster Agrees on Route
With Katz — Following

. Coast* Baok East

8am Kats, of Balaban A ftats,

and William Morris Anally got to-

gether Monday to settle Paul White

-

man and his orchestra's Publix
itinerary. Sept 18 was decided on as
the opening stand at the Million

Dollar theatre, hom Anfelesb for

four weeks.
Two to fouic. weeks In San Fran-

cisco will follow, from whence the

band jumps baok to the Metropol-
itan, Boston, for a week. Buffalo,

Detroit, Chlcaso (three to five

weeks). St. Louis, ITansss City and
Dallas follow in sequence, covering
f^r the present an itinerary of 16

weeks.
"

The Whiteman orchestra leaves
New York Sept. 11 for Its trans-

continental Jump to the coast, with
Jimmie Gillespie going out a week
in advance for the Los Angeles
opening date. After that he will re-

main behind with Whiteman.
A Neia York engagement Is not

being considered at all for the pres-
ent, Publix being anxious to play
Whiteman out-of-town as much as
possible.

The first of the series of big balls

with Whiteman as the chief attrac-

tion will be staged the opening week
(n Los Angeles.
Whiteman meantime is recording

proliflcally for Victor "canning** a
flock of numbers from manuscript
In anticipation of the big tour.

UBUYSUmWAUKEE
HOUSES FOR 2 MUUON

Theatres Belonged to Sillman

Cir.—Deal Follows Racine

and Kenosha Purchases

Milwaukee. Aug. 24.

Universal has acquired by pur-
chase 11 picture theatres here. Their
aim. It is understood. Is to let these

houses form the nucleus of a chain

of Universal houses throughout the

state and augments those recently

acQulred In RaoIno and Kenosha.
U bought Its houses In Milwaukee

from the Sillman Circuit, and the

deal is said to have involved about

U,000,000. UnlvMal now owns the
Rialto In Racine and Is to start

building another house In that city

Sept. 16. Their Kenosha house Is

under eonstruetlon.
The Milwaukee houstj, owned

jointly by J. H. Sillman and Jack
Grauman are the Riviera, State,

Downer, Jackson, Murray, Astor,
Koszlusko Lake, Juneau, Fern and
the new Venetian, a replica of the
Capitol, Chicago. The Venetian Is

now under constmctloii at S7III sad
Cantor streets.

JOE MOORE DROWNED
Brother of Tom and Matt Stricken
by Heart Attack Wfcllo aatking

i)oii Jiuui'' at HcYkkers

DIRECTING GRIFFITH
Los Angelos, Aujt. 24.

James Cruze will direct the next
Raymond Grifllth ^medy fdr Fa-
mous-Players.

It will be an original story by
Walter Woods, but in the nature of

ly-drafis.

. ANi P«f^Mnli rirH Vacation

Chicago, Aug. 2 1.

A. J. Balaban sfilled today from

L ITock ior Buro0e,lon a vaoiition.

^^f^mh^JM flti^Njafiifcilso Arst

^ irUU AbroM* ftwajt tor

Chicago, Aug. 24.

It is probable that the Warners'
*'Iloii Juan** rletura with Yltaphone
will open for a run at McVicker's
(Publix) next month or early in Oc-
tober.

Wamsni sspoot to hava two local
houses playlac tha Tltaphono and
picture.

'*Don Juan'* wUl mark the start
off ItcVleker^ aa a run picture
house. The theatre has failed to
keep out of the red with regular re-

leases since Paul Ash left it for the
OrientaL

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Joe Moore, brother of Tom and
Matt Moore, picture actors, died
Aug. St whUo swimmlns Ut tHa aarf
at Santa Monica.
The cause of death was given as

heart disease and the body was
brousbt to shore by Rassell Bird-
well, newspaperman, and Fred Mas-
ters, cameraman, who worked for

two hours with a pulmotor on Moore.
Moore was formerly married to

Grace Cunard, film actress, who did
an old series of aerials Issiisd Inr

Universal*

AUaniic City. Aug. 24.

"Don Juan," with the Vitaphone.
will open here Sept. t for a run at
the Globe.
The Waniiara doaad tha deal to-

day.

Arbitrate Release Dates

of 'Unde Tom' Scripts
Los Anteles, Aug. 24.

The Haym organization will be
called upon to arbitrate release
dates for Universal's "Uncle Tom's
Cabin,*' now nearly completed, and
First National's '"Topsy and Eva."
taken from the musical comedy of

the same name which was based on
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." In the latter

the Duncan Sisters will be starred.

Ah it Ih figured the titles will

cau.se conflict, Universal feels that
having prepared Its scenarios, etc.,

six months ahead of First National,
the latter organization sliould hold
back the release of "Topsy and
Eva" for at least six months after
the u "Uncle Tom's Cabin" is re-
leased.

Tf0 HAMIIXES?
Loa Aiiirrtisi; AiwMt.

Pola Negrri will be starred in a
new production of "Camllle," for
Famous Players-Lasky, with Ernst
liobltaeii eoBSldered as director.
The Aim Is to be produced immedi-
ately upon the oompletlon of "iiotel
Imperial.**

IVonna Taimadge announoad sev-
eral months ago that she was going
to make "Camllle," but has several
productions planned before she can
iltrt on her veririon.

SAVES OWN LIFE

SIffa. Hof^ Prior Af>»ll«# Tsumr
S«Mt to Arm After Auta CHksh

I^os Angfles^ Auc S4.

Mrs. Harbort Prior, wife of ^e
picture actor, saved her own life

following an automobile accident at
Gaselle, Cal.
Mra. Prior and her hdsband were

motoring to Seattle where they wer^*
to sail for Alaska when the car,

driven by Prior, broke a steering
kanckla and plunged Into a ditch.

Prior was not hurt, but his wife's
arm went through the windshield
and an arm artery was severed.
Passersby were helpless until

Mrs. Prior, using a h&ndkerchlef and
her husband's fountain pen, made
and applied a tourniquet. She was
taken to' tha Treka», Cal., hospital
where sha wUi stay until recovered.
The couple will then proceed to
Seattle by motor stage, as their car
was completely destroyed.

Scemurist Found Dead in

House; Blood Poisoning
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Jack Collins, scenarist and title

writer, was found dead In hia Hol-
lywood home Aug. 28 by Julius Te-
porten, actor, and R. J. LeBlanc, a
male nurse. The two men. in Col-
Ilnaf homo at the time of hIa death,
wora taken 'to the Hollywood police
station for questioning.

Officials claim that Collins' home
had been the soena of a numbea of
parties last week, culmlnating^ in a
mixed party Sunday night attended
by more than 50 people in the pic-

tnro bttsfaiess. On the fonawlng day
more than 100 empty liquor bottles,

ranging In capacity from half pints

to gallons, were found in the house.
Conins* death Is beHaved to have

been from a blood poisoning wound
in the arm which he received about
two weeks ago.

'

WAIXAGS AX BmT, PTLD.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.

Oliver Wallace is to be the organ-
ist at the New Broadway. He comes
hero from tha Xibarty, Ssattlo.

Am AT RRANFORD,

NEWARK, FQR^NE YEAR
' r

Film House installing Ash PoK
icy—Innovation in Booking

for Ea9t—Opons Sept. 4

The Branford, Newark, which has
been experimenting with a similar

policy to the Oriental, Chi(iri.<To,

where Paul Ash Is holding forth,

has signed Roscoe Ails, Kate I'ull-

man and their six musicians for one
year opening Sept. 4.

It is reported Alls Is to make
frequent changes of acts, the pro-
grams to be augmented each weelc
by ona or two acts.

Ails follows Fred Ardath and band
who closed after a three weeks' run
at the house due to future bookings.
Jack Horn, recently of the Alf Wil-
ton office, arranged the bookings
for Ails which are considered an
innovation in the east.

Alia iraa a atandard Keith-Albee
act until a split over salary oc-
curred after Ails had produced a new
act and played several "cut salary"
weeka. Followlnir the split ha
toured the picture houses at mora
than his K-A asking price. >

DooUe Ilullmrg Weddipg?

Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

A double wedding is being
rumored for the Thalberg family.

Irving Thalberg Is reported to be
paying court to HQrvai^ Shearer*
film star.

It is also said that Thalberg's
sister. Sylvia, employed at Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer, is "keeping com-
pany~ wtth William Haines, screen
actor. Friends of the couple
the mutual attraction is serious.

^th Miss Shearer and Mr.
kalnea are under * oontn^st to
Metro-QoMwyn-lfayer. •

F. P. ORGANIZING OWN ROAD

SllQW DEPT. 1^ 3 SUPERS

Los Anpreles, Aug. 24.

Fred Niblo. who was to have di-
rected Valentino In his next picture.
••The Life of Cellini," will now
supervise Norma Talmadpje hit a
modem version of "Camllle."'
This Is aoeording to an anwaunec -

nient by John Consldine, who states
production will start by Sept. 15. .

^SUMAN-CONWAY WEDDING
Los Angeles, Au)?. 1*4.

VInrlnIa, daughter of Francis X.
nnshm.irV, in cnpnpod to marry Jack
Conway, the Metro-Goldwyn tUm
director. The wedding is sot for

Oct. 1».

Conway Is a widower With a 12-

Famous Players is said to have a
"talking movie" up its sleeve on the
order of the Vltaphone and a hook-
up with some phonograph record-
ing compaii^, probably the Bruns-
wick, may bo arranpod.
The Victor Talking Machine Com-

pany's tie-up with Warner Brothers'
Vitaphone Is under a special ar-
ranprement which extends beyond
"good will," bcinp a commorclal
proposition. The original Vitaphone
program is comprised of such Vic-
tor artlsf.s a.s Anna Cn.so, Mischa
RTmrn, TT.'irold liauor, Efrom Zim-
bali.st, (fiovanni Mnrtinelli, Marion
Tallcy and the Philharmonic Or-
chesra. with the program credit to

the Victor Co. acknowIe<lged.

Albert Grey and Tkeo. Mitchell in Charge—''Iron-

sides*^ and ^'Softows of Satan*' Certain to Go Out
as Road Shows—Fox's Similar Plan

Famoua-Playera haa formed a
road sliow department of Ito own.

Albert Gray ^rtll.ba Its general man-
ager aad Theodora mtaheB, aaao-

datow For the preoaat tha oflloes

of this department wItt bo on the

11th floor of the Fltagarald hnlld-
ing.

In the past F. P. has had but two
road show pictures, handled by J.

J. McCarthy, now hadllng .**The Big
Parade" and "Ben-Hur."
Under the new system it is flgured

that F. P. will have three pictures
this season which it will put out
on the read show basis. Two of

them, "Old Iionsides" and "Sor-
rows 'Of Satan" -arc committed to
that policy.

F. P. is the first of the picture
firms to thus plan for road-show-
ing, the practice In the past being
to make their plana aa the pictures
came along.

Mr. Grey has been general man-
ager of the Di. W. OrlAth company
since Us Inception and Mr. Mitchell
was for a long time associated
with J. J. McCarthy.
Another Arm likely to form a

road-show department Is Fox. ¥ox,
however* has announced no plans.

F. P. SIGNS GLADYS UITGER
Gladys T'rRor, pTayu-r!?rht and

adapter of plays for ilro;»d\vay, has
been signed by. Famous Players to
write original stories and adapta-
tions.

Her first work is to be an "origi-

nal" for Pola Negri fol?oTvinT •'Hotel
Imperial." Rowland V. Lee, al.so

i

Stidw's PbUk Opning

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Fox Hills, th# hew Fox plant at
Westwood, will have iU formal
opening free to the public this Sun-
day. A $800,000 scenic wall will be
dedicated at the oesemony.
Tom Mix will stage a rodeo and

all the Fox stars will be on hand to
entertain the guests.

i

Edna Wallace Hopper
Starting New Season

Edta Wallace Hopper will again
appear in the large theatres under
the dfareefiba of William Morris,
who has managed Miss Hopper's
tours of the past two seasons.

The diminutive wonder is at
present vacationing In Europe, but
will return to open Oct, 4 In New
York.

i

1st National's New Stages
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Richard Rowland, general man-
ager of Fir.st National, l''ft for Now
York early this week and prior to

leaving made it known to studio
oITlciuLs tli;it two more stapes woul l

hp nd(!od to the four now in exist-
ence, at .a cost of $7o,000 each.
With this addition of stage room.

First National will have 32.000 sq.

ft. more of Htace space than the
old United Studios, now occupied
by Famous Players-Lasky, The
now F I ages will be complotad about

NOW
Melro-CMdwifl-Majrw** .

Iipwlutlen
of the vr.K Froiaetlen

The Waltz Dreaic

IHrected by Laclul? Ilorgrr

Foaf urincr
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WILLIK
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AFRICAN TRUST MAKES DEAL
FILM COMEDY OF

iHALEAND FISH

IIkIc Sennett May Make
It for F.-P.

Lioa Angeles, Aug:. 24.

Mack Bennett, whose contract

with Pathe expires in 1927, is con-

tinuing negotiations with Famous
Flarers-Laaky but not for short
ubjocti. SenneU has a plan for
j4z flve-reel comedies for Famous
layers and would like to start on
them before Ids Pathe contract is

concluded. Up to the present, it Is

not likely that F, P.-L. will handle
the short subject product of Sen-
nett witti all business dealings

' oh
this mattor being held up until the
conclusion of his Pathe contract.

Sennett proposes that the first
- flvo^reei comsdy have a stury based
•B the adventures of a fish and a
whale.
For over a year the comedy pro-

has been ezpertmentlnf se-
oretly with undersea photography,
haTing taken many reels of stock
shots under water out in the Pacific

Oosan . No word of this was known
SflBtsidc of the company until about
two months ago when a vessel
which Sennett had chartered for ex-
perlmenUl purposes was burned to
the water's edge at a Mexican sea-

.
port. Although no equipment was
lost, the story leaked out and the
atudio explained Bennett's inttrMi in
Hie subsea shots.

ASKS $600,000, SAYING

1HANNEQUIN' IS COPe

pNvia Seymour Sues Fannie

Hurst, F. P. and Liberty Mag-

azine—May Enjoin Film

Los Angeles, Aub". 24.

. Fannie Hurst, novelist. Famous
Players-Lasky and Liberty Maga-
slne were named defendants in* a
suit for $600,000 damages brought
by Olivia W. Seymour who claims
that ^^Hannequin," Miss Hurst's
$100,000 prise-winning story, was

, .
taken from her original SCUript and

f story "Resemblance."
Filing suit in Superior Court.

Miss Seymour alleges that Miss
• Hurst "lifted the idea, words, situ-

ations, action and thought" from
*llesemblance," her story, when she
wrote the novel that won the $50,-

000 Liberty Magazine story, which
which was adapted and screejied by
Mmotts Players-Lasky, who paid an
additional $10,000 for tha •iiotn
rights.

The claimant stated in her suit
' that she wrote "Rssembhince'* in
April, 1925, and submitted it in the
contest that was won by Miss
Hurst. Bhe says that her story was
rejected but that "Mannequin" is

identical with the exception (Mt the
title.

Miss Seymour, who describes her-
self as a Hollywood scenarist, feels

- that she was damaged to the extent
of $600,000 by the use of her story
under another name. In addition
to the money, she asked the court
for an injunction to restrain tiie de-
fondants from showing the picture
and that they be required to ac-
count for all the proeeods and prof-
Its received from the use of the
story and that she be given Judg-
ment for the amount of profits al-
ready received.

Morton, FortunO, Hamilton and
Morton, theatrical attorneys, filed

the suit for Miss Seymour.

4^ ^IT" PLACED
Los Anffelos, Aug. 24.

Elinor Glyn's "It," novel, starting
In Hearst's ^'Cosmopolitan,** will be
screened by Famous Players-Lasky.
Harry Abbadle D'Arrast, formerly
assistant to ^harles Chaplin, will

Press Departments

Press departments for mil
branches of tho show business
will be assured of4>etter atten-
tion by addressing all matter
from their departments simply
and only to Variety, 114 Wsat
46th street. New York.
At present press departments

are variously addressing this
paper or Individuals en H. It
is suggested that the paper
only be addressed and pr<
lists revised to that effect.

GOV'T BRIEF FILED

IN WEST COAST CASE

Claimed Complaints Allega-

tions Substantiated-^*^

fendants Held Down

Washington. Aug. 24.

Recommending that "an appro

priate order" be issued, but failing

to state Just what that order should-

be, Morgan J. Doyle, special attor-

ney for the Fedesal Timia'CteiMtti

sion, li«| ^SIi4( l^^
Coast Thsatrat flpaa.

It la sUted that Ihs aAacatloiis of

the ooniplaint bm Mbatan-

tlated by tho pcaat as contained in

the stipulation and exhibits already

In the hands of the commission.

Pointing out that the West Coast

company, and the other respond-

ents named, West Coast Theatres,

Inc., of Northern California; the T.

& D., Jr., Enterprises, Inc.; Herbert
L- Rothchlld Entertainment, Inc.,

and H. M.^ Turner, Fred Dahnken,
C. L. Langley and F. W. LlTlngston,
partners doing business under the
trade name and style of Turner,
Dahnken & Langley, did, in the acts

and practloss Complained Of, urerk

to the detrinient and interests of

other ezi|dMisc% ''Is ooncluslTely
shown." " •

;

Mr. Doyle driiirs the eommlssion's
attention to the fact that the case
principally centers around West
Coast The^itres, Inc., and« after out-
linlnr that company's ntunerous
afnilatlons, states that after secur-
ing a working agreement with Loew
in the Warfleld in San Francisco
there remained Mt aUt fMMdHble
competitor, the RothchUd IMiSpany.
As the Rothchild company had a

contract with Turner & Dahnken,
Ino., for a certain dl^iikMi aC Shns
In San Frandsco, this finally left,

according to the commislSOil« ttO

competition whatsoever.
Ah odd twist In tba pfoctsdtng

before the commission is the failure
of that body to grant attorneys for
West Coast an extended period in

which to file an answering brIeC
The picture a^orneys have but

until tomorrow to flie their brief.

It is believed here that in withhold-
ing the extonsloa ii^matsd ^he
commission hoped to force the pre-
sentation of the brief with a conse-
quent early disposition of the case.
The latter part ^af * Saptottber is

named.
With precedents to back them up,

the West Coast attorneys have re-
fused to be rushed, it being learned
that they intend to Stand their
ground and demand -the extension.
Both sides have until the close of

business hours tomorrow (WadnCs-
day) to act.

The government brief covers but
one docket. 1320, with no indications
forthroming as to wl^a It Is Intend-
ed tt> file suoh a brief under the first
complaint, 1319.

More Writers at
Murdock Pemberton, publicity

man and writer, has been added to

tlis scenario staff of the Famous
Players studio at Astoria, L. I.

where he will train for scenario
work. Added at the same time were
Kenneth Ralsbeck, former aisMst-
ant to Professor Baker at Harvard,
and John Ward Russell, newspaper-

M.-G. SENDS FILM

INTO AFRICIl ON

LIVING RATES

Sdtletinger of South Africa
m New York About to
Complete Arrangementt
—Formerly Told Ameri-
can Distributors What He
Would Pay, Take It or
Leave It—Marcus Loew
Ready to Invade South
Africa—Solly Joel Pre-
pared to Build Theatres

TRUST" BUSTED

man.

Marcus Loew has put the bust
Into the African Trust, Ltd. He said
he would when the Schleslngers told

Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer they would
either play the M-Q-M pictures at
their own terms oir not at all.

This week and in New Yorlc, L W.
Schlesinger is about to complete ar-
rangements to contract for the
M-O-M output the African theatres
will play on mutually agrrceable

terms, or at least agreeable to M-
Q-H.

It is the most distinct rictory for
American distributors against the
foreign trade that has been aocom
plished In the career of the picture
business. The Schleslngers haye
been of the impression for years
they had the South African field so
completely sewed up that no Amer-
ican picture could get into It with-
out their approval. Acting on that
theory they usually offered a lump
sum for one picture In all of their
400 or more houses, and at a rate
as a rule that would yield the Amer-
ican distributor less than $1 per
pialwre par houae.

Loa%vs Meant Bvalneaa
Sohleslnger came all the way

from South Africa when he realized
the Loew people meant business and
would Inyada their tarrltory If they
had to play tha H'Q^M pletures
under canvas.

It's understood that Marcus Loew
when recently In London wSa quer-
ied by Solly Joel, the South Afri-
can capitalist, if Loew would oper-
ate at least six African theares Joel
waa anxigua to build. Some years
ago Joel was a partner with the
Schleslngers, having backed them,
it Ls said. Into a success and a
nmst" Upon disposing of his in-
terest in the South African Theatre
Trust, Ltd., to the Schleslngers, the
latter exacted an agreement that
Joel would remain out*of tha the-
atre la AfHca for u nitmbar of
years*

Arthur Loew Did It

With tiM expiration of the agree-
ment, Joel got a "hunch" to return
to the show business and in Africa.
It was that desire which impelled
him to proposition Mr. Loew, with
Loew withholding his answer pend-
ing the negotiations the Schleslng-
ers had opened up for an armistice,
after Arthur Loew had dispatched
a couple of represcntatlTSS to South
Africa for a survey.
The younger Loew In charge of

the M-G-M foreign department is

credited with the wallop against tho
Schleslngers. It was Arthur Loew
who decided M-Q-M would not per-
mit the South African exhibitor to
dictate prices for his American-
made pictures. Conferring with his
father, Arthur was advisod to Uke
any course he thought propor. It
has been Arthur Loew who has
handled the negotiations with the
Schleslngers so satisfactorily to all
American distributors.
Had Marcus Loew gone Into South

Africa, if only to show moving plc-

4 *

tures from a truck. It would have
cost the Schleslngers hundreds of
thousands of dollars in making it

nece8.sary for them to play more
up-to-date pictures to their patroifs.
So far the Schleslngers hava boon
exhibiting what and when they
pleased.

DOGYESSERS

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

A visitor to the Warner
Brothers' stndto stopped at a
set where Rin-Tin-Tln, the
dog actor, was busy on one of
his forthcoming pictures.
Around the set, doing noth-
ing, were five or ftE other po-
lice dogs. The visitor nsked
the studio guide: "Do these
dogs act In the production,
too?"
"No," replied the guide, "but

they're on the payroll."
*%ut If they don't act. what

do they dor* waa tha next"
question.
"They're Rin-Tin-Tin'a yes-

men,'* was tha answer.

AFTER HISS COSTELLO

AND DU PONT AS UNIT

C. R. Seeiye Negotiating With

Jan$en-Von Herberg to Fi-

nanoe Films

Los Angelaa, Aug. 14^

O. R. Seelya, at one tima active

as salea manager foe World Flm
Corp., and Pathe, is now endeavor-

ing to enter the motion picture field

as a producer. He is promoting, it

is said, a move to get B. A. DuPont.
the German director with Universal,
and Delorea CoateUo* Warner Bros,
star, to sign contracts with hUn to
make pictures.

At the present time Seeiye is re-

ported to be in Seattle eonferring
with Jensen and Von Herberg and
DuPont regarding having the latter

make pictures to be financed by the
Northwestern thaatre concern.
DuPont, according to Universal, Is

still under contract to them, but
Hans Winter, said to be personal
manager for the director. Is nego-
tiating with Seeiye and Jensen and
Von Herberg to have the director
malta a series of productions for
them. It is figured releaaa might be
through First National.

It was Jensen and Von Herberg
who were prepared at the time Reg-
inald Denny had hia trouble with
Universal, to flnanoa the maklsy of
pictures by him.

It Is believed that Seeiye has
also gotten JenSen and Von Herberg
interested in a i)ropo8itlon of mak-
ing pictures with Miss Costello.

She still ,has a four year contract
with Warner Brothers and at the
time she completed "Manon I>oh-

cauV opposite Jolin liarrymore,
she was receiving a salary, ac-
cording to contract, of $200 a week.

Costello* Warner Difference
Warner Brothers, at that time,

were reported to have sent for her
and Informed her they were going to

increase her salary to $750 per
week with her next picture. She
said the matter would have to be
Uiken up with her attorney. War-
ner Brothers then decided they
would not consider anything but
the proposition of Miss Costello's
continuing with her contract under
its regular provision. That would
entitle her to $1,000 u week at the
end of the five years.

It is said that Seeiye has offered
Miss f'OHtf'ilo a contract which pro-
vides for $2,000 a week to start and
goes to IS.OOO at the end of five
years. However, it is understood
that Warners will take le^al meas-
ures to prevent Miss Costello from
signing a contract with Seeiye, or
anyone elso, during the fllve-year
period.

D'AERAST 'GLO&IFYINQ' OUDA
Los AnKcles, Aug, 24.

The report that Krlc Von Stro-

helm will direct "Glorifying the

American Girl" la apparently all

wrong. "— ' —
Harry X>'Arraat relieved by F. P.

of directing tha BUnor Glyn nim
they're making here, will go to sti-

pervise the "(ilorifylng" picture,
Which wilt sUr Gllda Gray.

It goes into production sometime
during September.

PAY $150,1)00

F. P. ud M. G. Buy Pi-

rietmr^s Control

'l^s Angeles, Aug. 24.

Famous Players-Lasky and Metro-
Goidwyn-Mayer txave taken the bal-
ance of Brneat Lubltsch's contraot
with Warner Brothers off the lat-

ter's hands upon payment of $150,-

000. This relieves Lubitsch from
making three more plotarsa
Warners before a.sauming work on a
contract he recently signed with
famous Piayera to make five pic*
tures within three yaara ml •iSMit
a picture.

At the time Lubitsch began nego-
tiating with Famous, the final sign-
ing of the agreement was held up
by Warners who claimed Lubitsch
had still a year and a half to work
for them. In the meantime, Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer wanted to borrow
Liubitsch . from Warners for one pic-
ture, and possibly two. With Warn-
ers standing in his way, Lubitsch
was unable to sign (a aaalfast with
Famous, which concern wanted him
to go to work immediately. It is

understood that with the release of
Lubitsch, the director win tawnstl*
ately go to work for Famous and
after making one picture for that
organlaatloa will go to tha Metro-
Goldwm pliMit Mift tM» ant iMP
them.
In releasing I^ibltsch from his con-

tract, Harry M. Warner aUted that
he wanted, in future, to davote ea*
elusive attention of his organisation
to the production of pictures which
would lend thamaslves to tha Vita-
phone. He said plans were now wi-
der way at the local studio to put
into production within the neat few
weeks, alx 94«t«rM, instead of tha

Wash. Daily Issoed

Washington, Aug. 34.
The first extra edition of a dally

to be published In Washington, and
possibly in the entire United States,
to report the death of an actor, was
gotten out by tho "Times" (Hearst)
following the demise oC Bndalill
Valentino yesterday.
The mn of th^ noon edition was

practically completed when the
presses were stopped ai^l.the ftPOnt
I>ago completely reset,
Not ontr #11^^ta |iiiLida«t ea-

tnblinhed but for'the first time since
tlif» death of Prfflldent Harding has
a Washington daily used a 188-point
head^~. -

••''V.

Women on "F" street, the main
thoroughfare, eagerly purchased and
read the extras, many openly cry-
ing, and that la aomethtng that baa
never before happened here, aVMI
Upon the ^th a Pjrasidcni

Fik Stock SeDiDg ID N. E
Concord, N. R., Aug. 24.

The Pananaway Picture Cor-
poration, to have authorized cap-
ital of $500,000, with main ofTlces

at Boscawon. has nied application
with tho Secretary of Stota for a
charter to do business iMdiir tha
laws of New HampHhiro.
The olllcers are given as follows:

President, Albert W. Plummer;
treasurer, Nellie A. Hpaulding. and
treasurer. Elmer V. Spauldlng.

It is understood that most of the
Stock Is to be subscribed to by New
Hampshira resldfnta.

C O STUMES
F'OR—HIRE

FRODUCTIONi
aXPLOITATfOlft
PRBSSlfTATtONS

nitcRNSta
.MU rway. Tel.MtOPaii»^
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SWANSON GHfES CHICAGO mOOO:

(P WIHORTS'' DO SIIUIOO

Big House's Gross Surprise—ReKcs of Early Days

HoM Over at OrdiMtra Hidl—McVicker's Back

to $15,000—-'ft«k<mH«urU' and ClMil«y H.O.

Gloria Swan«on*« drawing p6w«r
In this city has apparently not been

fully recognized before. With the

advent ot her newest picture. "Fine

JlCaiUiert,'' Into tb* Chleafo that

liMiie put Uie crowB teok on Its own
Jiead loat week with a 150.000 sross.

That $50,000 for the Chicago in-
duces some figuring. Maybe it is

Just one of those temporary
"breaks." or maybe it marks the
Chicago's return to the stride which
It held before the Oriental's open-
ing. Miss 8wansoi> is a recognized
ace drawing card, but consider that
the Fifth Annual Fur Show, a whale
of an added attraction, could hit
only $47,000 the previous week. And
the week before that the houso WM
fogging along at $48,000.
Another nifty Is the $10,000 pulled

at Orchestra Hall with "Old Time
Movie Week." an odds-and-ends as-
sortment of one and two-reolert
featuring Cish, Plekford, etc., dur-
ing the early days. The gross war-
rants the hoMovei".

'

"Ukelele Ike" Edwai^ left town,
and McViekor's ducked back to Us
$16,000 lubit. It grows rapre evi-
dent that something must be done
tqr this house if it. is to be worth
anything. The stage band policy
has proven a failure here, simply
because Ash started his career here,
arid th'er«*s no otie in iown who ean
follow hhn into a house and use
the same policy. It has been pre-
dl«ied that Ralph Williams and his
band would be a wow of an attrac-
tion in an outlying house or in nn-
other town, ind thit stfll goes.
At the Roosevelt, "Son of the

Shiek" took a normal drop for its

fertimatea fbr Last Week
Chicsflo—"Fine Manners" (F. P.)

(4.100; SO-76). Surprise of the #eek
with $fO,000; woditod io OloriB
Swanson ; "Sidewalks of N. Y.,** pre-
sentation, liked.
mioVieker'o^^'rorlom Rlver^ (P.

P.) (2,400: 60). Back to $15,000.
Oriental "Benor Daredevil" (2,-

OOOi tS-OO-TI) (r. K^yT picture
drew nice notices, but Ash drow
the crowdsi $40,000, as usual.
OrchestraLHaN-^*^ld Time Movie

Week." Aged assortment of
"shorts" from the oUf dayi^ gave
house a prOtty brea1((^ HFHb ttt;OM;
held for second week.
Orpheum—"Broken Hearts of

Hollywood" (Vmmtlt'l (774? M).
Critics like it, so did customers;
held over; house away to nice start
with $9,100.
Randolph — "The Penalty" (U.)

(fllO; 26-35). fievlval okay for
house with IiM CRumoy; IttOf and
held over.
Roosevelt—*'8on of the Sheik" (U.

A.) Fourth (final) week showed
drop of' $4,000 over previous week;
$17,000; **Mart Nostruqi" in.

^ PROV/S SEST;

FAX'S ICUPIJEAIS

Take*Qm 5 Emery HoujHt

House Mgrs. Change—
Victory $5,500

lONE wolf; $16,500,

AT CALIF., FRISCO

Swanson Around $23,500—
Title Hurt U Film at St.

Francis, $7,000

(»0D BILLSMP NIL

THROUGH fREdFAIR

Wisconsin $16,300 — Alhani-

bra $14,80a-'Mare Nos-

trum^ Disappoints

Providence, Aug. 24.

(Drawinf Population, ZWfiOO)
NA. weMC' laAf^T Kood business

niJi'ked the transfer of the five

Kmerv theatres to Kdward M. Fay.
opehiMi^ of f^ir^^thMtiw hete, in

Rochester and in Philudelphl.'i. A
price of over $1.000»000

,
y^as , ru-

ipored for thd Ave hetiseft;' '
'

F«y now control.s six hou.ses and
over 10,000 scats in the downtown
section. Despite assurances that
5th« personnel of the Alton C. Emery
chain would not be altered when the
ehiUn went into Fuy's hands, sev-
eral changes have occurred. William
J. Mahoney, for seven years, since

it opened, msTnagrer of the Rialto,

llrtt rlin house now owned by Fay,
has sent in his reslg:natlon to take

•ffoct Saturday. Jack Toohey, a.s-

ilttant at the Ehnery, now Fay-
owned, stopped into the Rialto tem-
porarily this week until a regrular

manager iM ptrmanently* anpolnted
to replace Mahonoy. J. K. Lovett.

nmnaper of m local suburb houso,

has been bM In by Wmf to serve
henoeforth M maiiACtr 9itht Bmory
theati'e.

James MacBrlde of the Provi-

denea Opera .tfouse has already be-

San Francisco, Aug. 24.

(Drawing Population, 615,000)

•^e Lono^Wolf Beturtls.** an In-
dependent (Columbia) picture, play-
ing at the (?allfomia last week, dls*

played a box ofllce wallop to the
tune of |10,500. The house has been
averaging around . $10,000 and has
not • mtmif nko $i«.500 in

nearlj^ 11 months, and this Is al-

most the first tim^ Columbia has
had a first Tun releiuM On IferkOt
street.
The flop of the week was at the

St. Ftancis, with "The Marriage
Clause." The fly in the ointment
and t^je "out" was the title. Among
the exhibitors there is p. conviction
that the woi-d "marriage" in a title

is a Jinx. Anyhow, the management
of the St. Francis seemed to think
that's what ailed business. By mid-
week extra space in the dailies and
a big sign in front of the theatre
read: "Don't let the title fool you;
this is one of the big pictures of the
season." While some questioned
this sort of shdwmnnship 6n the
grounds that it would make a bad
•ItuatloA worse, the picture seemed
to steady a little toward the finish
of the week. With one more week
to go, the engagement will show
plenty of "red" for the house. It

looks like Unlversal's cue to think
up a new title.

Estimates for Last Week
Califernia-^' The L,one Wolf Re-

turns" (Columbia) (2,350; 35-50-7&).
Crook melodranAa, with Bert Lytell,
iQcal favorite and native.son; grtkt
stride all week; $10,500.
Granada—"Fine Manners" (F. P.)

(2,000; 36-60-75). First tvom GHoria
Swanson In months gavo Oranada
fine week; between $23,000-$24,00a.
Imperial—"The ^n of the Sheik"

(U. A.; third and final week) (1.350;
50-05-75-90). Valentino finished to
$0,000 week: prooperoua run:
"Black Pirate*^ foHowi.

St. Francis — "The Marriage
Clause" (U) (1.400; 86-60-76-90).
A funeral from the iCaHi SUturday
and Sunday combined gros.q said to
be less than opening matinee of
preoedinc Mtaro; |M0« At; best;
one moro WMk»\ toe; tkott > '^n
Gods." .

Warlield— *'Into Her Kingdom**
(F. N.) (2,675; 35-50-75). Corlnne
Griffith again finds happiness in
motlierhood; $20,^.
(Copyriaht, 1928, by Variety, Inc.)

- -

fi^ iraXES VACATIONINa
St. John. N. B., Aug. 24.

Cecil B. BoXnio; Mra DOIIlle
and subordinate DeMllIes passed
through here last week on their

way to Prince £dward Island for a
holiday* V.
The dirtmp luitlli* spending

about three weeks In this area, pro
viding prematurely chilly weather
doesn't: iit^^.

•

age^ Braunig at th4 liCaieatld, ndw
Fay-controlled.
Cold weatlier helped the shows

last week, but, nevertheless, "Nell
Gwyn," at the Strand, did merely
ordinary business. "Fascinating
Youth" did well At the Majestic.

Estimates for Last Week
Majestic— (2.500; 10-40). "Fasci-

nating Youth" (F. P.). Hectic ho-
kum, but entertaining. "Lodge in
Wilderne.ss" (Tiffany) poor ai:d
conventional: $6,000.
Strand— (2.200; V5-40). "Nell

Gwyn" (F. P.). Gasped the old
maids and iMeased the men, but
failed to pack "em; **Fisht to Fin-
ish" (Independent), unremarkable;
$6,500.
Victory— (1.950: 15-40). "Combat"

(U.) and "Family UpoUIrs" (Fox).
Not bad; $5..S00.

Rialto— (1.448: 15-40). *'Hero of
ni- Snows" (Warner ), and "The
Carnival Girl" (Independeht). Last
one pretty awful; $3,600.

This Week
Majestic, "You Never Know

W^omen,** •'Flame of Argentine";
Strand. "Wise Guy." "ThA Bells";

Victory. "Tony Runs Wild." "Speed-
ing Venus": Blnlto, ••Honeymrvon
Exprp.««.<" "Christine of Big Top."
(Copyright, 1920, by Variety, I no.)

Milwaukee, Aug. 24.

(Drawing Population, 660,000)
Added attractions, "namoi** and

some exceptionally good bUli aided
materially in tiding Milkauwee
through the dog Anym of the past
week. With the State Fair in the
immediate ofllng, Milwaukee audi-
ences are seemingly laying back
waiting for the special bills that
usually go with that annual event.
Really only one disappointment,

"Mare Nostrum" at the Merrill. Ex-
pected to do sufilcient to hold it

over, it Just made the grade for the
one week stand.

Estimates for last week
Palace—"Passionate Quest" and

vaude (2,400; S6-S0*7f). Heavy
billing of fall opening, with Jef-
fries and Sharkey as headliners, put
house ovor In greftt shapo; elooo. to
$21,000.
WioQonsin—"Into Her Kingdom"

(F. K^> <t,MO; 16-60-00). Picture
pleasing, although star has not great
pulling power here; about $16,300.
Alhambra—"Mystery Club" (3,000,

25-60). Style show with "Miss Mil-
waukee," Atlantic City entrant* as
special feature helped this tTnlver-
sai houso irrQip up a little to around
$14,800.
Majeetto-- ''Shipwrecked*' and

vaude (1,800; 25-40). Played up
film over vaudeville; good business
at $11,360.

Miller—"Traffic Cop" and vaude
(1,000; 26-40). Another combination
house boosting picture above or on
par with acts and gettinc CVOat re-
turns; about $0,800.
Qarden~*«Bachelor Brides" (1.000;

25-50). While picture pleased those
who saw it, few oame In; not much
o^^ $4,500.

Merpill—"Mare Nostrum" (M-G)
(1,200; 25-60). Picture drew fairly
for one week, but all chances for a
second week showing knocked flat
by end of week buelnese; aroupd
$7,100.
Strand—̂ Fascinating Touth" (F.

P.) (1,2(V): 25-50). Another of the
"youth" series that Milwaukeeanc
hare a penchant for; result, house
rang up $8.40n.

(Copyright, 192^, by Variety, Inc.)
Ill II •

I
ii 1 1 , .

Rivou's lovEmm'
LEADS P'&TLAND, $8,000

T
/

Portland^ Oro., Aifeg. 11.

(Drawing Population, flOHPOO)

Improved business was done by
some of the houses last week owing
to a good break in weather. "The
Bat," -at the Columbi.a, did great
bis, while "The X.ove Gamble," with
the usual five acts of vaude, came
near hanging up a record at the
Rlvoll.
"Senor Daredevil" could not con-

nect for htovy dough at the Liberty,
probably because the star la new to
the public. The Majestic with "It's

the Old Army Game" clicked to a
fair Income. The Blue 'Mouse en-
Joyed a good week with Rin-Ti©-
Tin'a"The Hero of the Big Snows."
The dog Is sure-fire in this town,
and for a two-bit admlslsoa the
taps Jam this theatre.

Estimates for Last Week
Liberty (2,000^ . 66-60)—'*8onOr

Daredevil" 4F. N.). Ken Maynard,
although he looks like future money,
did not tare so well on his first pro-
duction at this house; got $7,000.

Columbia ($23; 60).~"The Bat"

to 60 cents for all show^s, house had
a great week with mystery picture;
theatre considered one of best
money-makers on Universal string,
in spite of it's small seating ca^^

paclty; did $7,600, \ and film held
over.

Rivoli (#00; 35-50)—"The Love
Gtamble" (Ginsberg). Feature proved
popular and. with usual flvA actf*.

fans seemed well satisfied; gate big-
gest here for many months; $8,000.

Blue Mouse (800; 25)—"The Hero
of the Big Snows" (Warners). Rin-
Tin-Tin reliable bet for this house;
okay at $3,000.

Majestic (1,000; 25-35)—"The Old
Army Game" (F. P.). Picture
panned by critics did not help box
office; however, had fair weelc; $3,-

200.

People's (936; 30-45)—"Lew Ty-
ler's Wlfes" (Preferred). Harry
Langdon comedy, "Saturday After-
noon," bill heavily and responsible
for bulk of trade; I^ngdon comedy
a knockout, and establishes him as
local draw; $2,100.

(Copyright, IfM, by Variety, Inc.)

"Love 'Em** Cast
The cast for the picture version of

"Love 'JSm and X/oave '£m"
(Pamoua. Players) lacludea IiOls

Wilson, Louise Brooks, Ford. Btti!--

ling and I^wrence Gray.

Frank Tuttio is directing.

nmmm leads i. a.;

DONW $1311)0 IN1 DAYS
ft

'Volga Boatman' $14,000 in ISlh Week—'Waning
S«E^ |26»S00 at Suta-^Fdmm Mid Flk^B^
Around $7,200—^iUdiOM^ Under |20»000

1BANTRAPS' LOCAL

INTEREST GOT $16,500

''S0a Weif" RMMikflr and
VaiMit $18,(900 at Henn-Or-

pheum—Biz Generally Good

Minneapolis, Aug. 24.

(Drawing Population, 470,000)

Builndfta the second week of
Greater Movie Season and the
State's advanced pricea rhix bigger
than its predecessor.

/ : far as the State is concerned,
the attraction, "Mantrap," tells the
story. It held an especial appeal
for Minneapolitans. for -the reason
that Sinclair Lewis, its author, is a
Minnesotan. the heroine is a Minne-
apolis manicurist and some of the
scenes are supposed to b6 laid here.
The Hennepin-Orpheum opened

Ita 'fan season with a whale of a
show and couldn't hold the crowd.s.
Like the State, capacity prevailed
evon OB Monday and Tuesday
niphts. bugbears lass than a year
ago. The picture, •'The Sea Wolf"
(P. D. C), was a dandy for the
men folks. Vaudeville counts at
this house as far as the draw is
concerned and with Harry C2ibhp0ll
and his revue. Ann G9m% It

was all to the gravy.

Estimates for Last Week
8tate (2,040; 60) "Mantrap" (F.

P.) and George Lyons and Gold
Medal Pour. All-around good show;
picture great audience stuff for this
town where the sexier they are the
better they seem to be; Clara Bow
local favorite; around $16,500.
Strand (1,277; 50) "Flaming

Frontier" ("U") (2nd week). Pic-
ture received good notices „ but
vvestern.s no maprneta heras'VcnMT
$4,000, which meant proAt
Lyric (1,200; 35) "Her Second

Chance" (F. Nj^. Anna Q. Nllsson
drawing card here because of large
Scandinavian population; picture
liked and did fairly inm iwotiiid
$1,800.
Aster (896; 25) "Savages of the

Sea" (Fqx). Picture and business
satisfactory for hou.se; about $1,100.
Hennepin-Orpheum (2,826; 50-99)

"Sea Wolf (P. D. C.) and vaude-
ville. Picture a remake on old film;
well-produced and interesting;
quality far above average seen at
this house; vaudeville, headlined by
Harry Carroll troupe^ very good;
over $18,000.
Seventh Street (1.500; 50) ".Ship-

wrecked" and vaudeville. i^how
and business hit tffltlaf "good ntark;
about $6,000.

(Copyright, tag6» by Variety, Ine.)

Waltz Dream's' $14,000

Led Wash.; Rain Helped
Washington, Awfx. 24.

(White Populatien, lAbout 380,000)
It rained here throughout the en-

tire week, with blankets and over-
coats being du^ out—and that tells
the story. The four downtown
houses got a break.
The innovation of a 12-piece or-

chestra supplying sj-ncopated music,
with Milton DaVis directlncr, insN'ad
of the customary organ during the
bourse of ll.SO to 1.80 and 6.S0 to
7.30, has pepp^d things up at the
Metropolitan during these hours.
The Palace (Loew) Is undergoing:
alterations for a stage with the or-
chestra now in a pit, with a conse-
qnent loss of 42 seats. •'Walts
Dream" at thl.s house got top money
by a good $3,000.

"*

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia—"Diplomacy* (P. P.)

(1,23^; 35-50). Rgdo along with
weather credited for mopt of in-
creased takings; $8,500; previous
top flgure.s of $5,000 and |G,000.
Metropolitan—"Fig Leave.s ' (Fox)

(1,542; 35-60). Loomis Twins cred-
ited with draw, along with the Mil-
ton Davis orchestra and weather;
$10,800.

Palace—"Walts Dream" (UFA—
M-a-M) (2,890; 35-50). Picture un-
questionably aoorod In getting $14,-
000. •

Rialto ''Laddie" (F. B. O ) (1.978;
85-50). Name of Gene Stratton-
Porter's book— plus weather—drew
$8,500.

This Week
Columbia, "Forlorn River": Met-

ropolitan. '"Pals First"; Palace,
"Battling Butler"; Rhilto, **PolCOr
Faces."

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.
(Drawing Population, 1,^50,000)
First run houses all managed ti^

hold their own last wieek, althoui^
several dropped around $1,000 to
$2,000 below the week before. There
were two exceptions to this rule, tha
Biltmoro, which picked up $400 by
playing to turnaways with "Ben-
Hur," and the Criterion, whiclk
picked up mora than $1,000 wltl^
"Men of Steel.** ,

"Don Juan" got away to a $5.M^
gait at Grauman's Egyptian. GrauW
man put on one of his tyiHcal pro*
logs, and the first night mob voted-
the event a succesa The houaa
played to ahnost capacity at tha
Saturday and Sunday parfbrmanetv
which followed.
lived MllleF Is having a perplax*

Ing problem with "The Volga Boat-
man" at the Carthay Circle. This
piotare cami^eted Ita ISthweek with
business running at an even paca
for the past month or more. Thera
seema to be Ho Indication of a let-up
in trade, with the picture having a
$10,000 stop limit However, Miller
is trying; to get P. IX-a to aat
flnishing date for the vehicle, aa bar
has "Bardleys, the Magnificent*"-
booked in for early September datOb'
with the Fox peopTo clamoring for
the world premiere of "What Prica
Glory" not later than Oct. 1.

'

Metropolitan did not have much
of a dough getter with "They Never
Know Women." Loew's State alsa*^
did not have a revolutionizing week
with "The Waning vSex," a Norma
Shearer picture.
The second week of Gilda Gray

dropped below the first. There waa
a splendid exploitation and publle*
ity campaign for the star, but mat-
inee trade did not seem to get thla
house. Nlp;ht trade was good.
The Forum got off to a bad areek

with **The Marriage Clause.^ Thla
picture had been scheduled for a
three^week stop-over, but the flrat
throe dasra were light, -with the pic-
ture getting the gate at the end of
the week as it began picking up.day
by day. •Xaddte," which tooMl
like a "natural" at tho FIgueroa,
could not get going and also had to
coma all lit tlta^eM of it* AHHi

Estimates for Last Week
Biltmore—"Ben-Hur" (M.-G.) (1,«

$00; 50-$1.50). Third Wdek bigger
than prfvlona aMfi tttilMi mKPM
$22,400. .

Qrauman'e Kgyptlan^'tyon Juan"
(Warner's) (1.800; 50-$l 50).' Started
off with $5.50 premiere Friday night
and drew total Of arouhd $13,000 tor
first three days.
Carthay Cirolo—"Volga Boatman**

(K I>. C.) (MSO; ••-h.BO). fltm
going strong, with business in 15th
week $14,000; end not in sight.
Loew's Stato—"Waning IM^ (U.*

G.) (2.300; 25-$l). Norma Shearer
drawing power still good, with Rube
Wolf potent factor In thla direction;
better than ??6.500.

Metro polit.?ri—"You Nayer Know
Women" (P. P.-l,.) (S,m; iS-tsy.
Got around house .ivern^e of paat
six weeks; better than $27,000.

Milticn Dollar—"Aloma of tha
South Sea.s" (F. P.) (2,200; 25-85),
Second week of Gilda Gray in. per-
son anded with lltUe lesa than $99^^
000. i

Panfiii^«*Mgfrijfige cinuae** (IT.>
(1.800; 25-76). For some unknown
reason got bad start but picked np
as week went along; $7,000.

Fiflueros—"Laddies" (F. B. O.^
(1,000; 25-75). Bad start Jjut good
finish; had It been ixplallad prop-
erly should have 4i§n9 baitar- than
the $7,500 it got.
Criterion—-"Men of Steal** (F. N.)

(1,600; 2r)-35). Moved over from
Loew's State and hud big week;
around |S,800.

'

(Copyright, Itk, by Variai^, lifgil

ASQIE^ AWA7 FROM KEATOlt
Los Angeles, Aug. 24. .

lioa Anger, general manager of
Duster Keaton productions tidr

Joseph Schenck, is no lonpor in that
capacity. In the future Anger will
attend to the realty Interests of Mr.
Schenck so far as the operation of
the United Artists chain of theatres
to be conferring with Mr. Schenol^
regarding the theatre dreult.
Anger is now in the eaat and Ml

will bo concerned.

MRINA'S ' AROMA''
Los Angeles, Aug. M.

,

Farina, Ifttio colored eomediah' In
Hal Roach comedies, has tiscd his

influence to get another member Of
his family into pictures,

Tha youngster brought around hla
two and a half year old alster who
was placed under contraat
given the name "Aroma."
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B'WAY SPECIALS OYER CAPAOTY;

COOL WEATHER GAYE 10 FILMS $245,660

I Week for Augiut on Stmol—'Varioly't' $32|600

in 8th Week Piiislei— BitfAdmeM $39,200 at

Strand—Rivoli Only House Off at $22,<

Cameo, $ll,Q2&-'Don Juan,' $29,640—'

Over $20|000 Again

III

There are four special $2 pictures
on Broadway, and last week the en-
tire quartet did capacity plus. Tills

week the addition of "Beau Goste"
at the Criterion tonight (Wednes-
day) will make that number five.

Cool weather helped all miavA last
week.
"Don Juan** at Warners*, belngr

shown in conjunction with the Vita-
phone progrram, was In the lead of
the specials, and a scale boost which
sent many $1.65 seats Into the $2.20
class gave it a gross of over $29,500,
sbout $700 over Its first full week.
The gross indicates absolute ca-
pacity. "The Big Parade," in its
10th month, did over $20,000, which
means standees, and is remarkable
in view of the length of run. month
atid opposition. *'Ben Hur" Stepped
over $10,000 In the tiny Embassy,
and "The Scarlet Letter," at the

. Central, drew standee business to
the tune of $15,600. .

'

Ken Maynard, First National's
new western star, turned In a fair
week at th% Colony with "Senor
Daredevil," $16,500 being clicked.
The "Duchess of Buffalo,'* in its
holdover week at the Capitol, held
up surprisingly well, going to nearly
$51,000, while "So This Is PnH*»** tHe
Lubitsch-directed feature in for a
run at the C^meo. got $11,024 on its
flrat Week, almost triple the busi-
ness done during the repertolM jMDl*
Icy recently at the house.
Richard Barthelmess' new feature,

••The Amateur Gentleman," did big
at $39,200 at the Strand, while the
George Beban feature, "Loves of Ri-
cardo," shown in conjunction with
Beban and his company in person
on the stage, was well below the
usual Rivoli business, about $22,000
l>eing registered, or a $7,000 drop
flrom the week before.

••Variety." in Its eighth week at
th« Rlalto. turned In its third best
week 80 far, jumping to nearly $33,-
000. Last Saturday it got $7,000 on
tiMi day. and last Sunday It had Its
best single day, $7,400. The F. P.

# tteople ore admittedly mystified by

V ittimntM 1^ Last Week
A«t»i^--rrhe Big Parade" (M. G.

M.) (1,120; $1.10-$2.20) (40th week).
Gross of $20,080 has to have sUi|d-
ees; 200 turned away at this Mon-
day's matinee; last week's Increjise
about $800; cool weather prevailed.

Cameo—"So This is Paris" (War-
ner Bros.) (549; 50-75). New Lu-
bitsch film gives Indications of
staying six weeks or more; first
week's gross $11,025; exceptional
figure for small house and scale.

Capitol—"Duchess of Buffalo" (1st
K.) (MSO; $1.65 to M) <tird WMk).
Constance Talmadge feature held
over after doing $54,115 on first
week; did |50,f00 second week.
Central—"The Scarlet Letter" (M.

O. M.) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (3rd week).
New Olsh special doing fine busi-
ness at the start; $15,600 on first
full week Indicative of standSM;
figures for limited istay.

Colony—"Senor Dai«d«vir (Ist
K.) (1.980; 50-75). First of the Ken
Maynard western series drew $16,-
430/ supplemented by radio stage
feature: star now to RrondwayUid
figure rep:;ird('(l satisfactory.
Criterion—"Heau Geste" (F. P.)

(60S: $l.lo-$2.20) (Ist week). Opens
tonight (Wednesday).
Embssty— • Ben Hur" (M. O. M.)

(596; $1.10-$2.20) (35th week). Took
Jump of over $1,000, going to $10,-
185; bu.siness has held up surpris-
ingly and film well Qvec 1500,000 on
New York run.

k Rlalto — "Variety" (UFA-F. P.)
(1,960; 35-50-75) (9th week). Up
over $80,000 again on its eighth
week; week before was $28.900 ; last
week's figure is third best of en-
gagement and number of repeaters
on this film figured to count; ac-
knowledged to be toughest house on
street for a lllm; "Variety's" busi-
ness sensational, considering that
stars are comparatively unfamiliar
to this country, although known in
trade and critical circles; last Sun-
day's gross of $7,400 film's highest
day since beginning of run.

Rivoli—"The Loves of Rlcardo"
(F. P.) (2.200; 60-76-99). George
Beban In film and on stage failed to
dcaw exceptional business; $22,000

\M balow house average,

VARIEIT $J1.

IN BUFFALO

Town Hat Record Sum-

Wk—Hipp $20,000

28 Reels Daily
The Boston Road theatre.

Bronx, N. Y., recently acquired
by the Rosentlttd Bros., Buch-
man and Berger, is advertis-

ing "28 reels of motion pic-
tures daily."

The house la tlMng H to the
patrons, toOk If th«r test that
long.

RAINY W'K SKYROCKETS

BALTIMORE; $8,000 LOW

Rivoli $15,500 — New and

Garden $13,000 — Hipp

$11,500--Met $8,00»

Buffalo, Aug. 24.

(Drawing Population. 590,000)
Buffalo, loaded witn potential

dynamite theatrically for the past
fortnight, exploded last week with a
roar. It was unquestionably the
greatest summer weisk this town
has ever had in its history.
The local public w&nt theatre-mad

with the turnstiles growing hot. The
Hipp and Lafayette both inaugur-
ated new policies, vnXth all four
downtown hduses occupying almost
three-quarters of a page dally in

the papers—the heaviest advertising
yet Mm The Shea-Publir'
houses alone—Buffalo and ttipp

—

bettered $50,000 for the w«ek, which
stands AM a record lislde from
the season. Theatre men agree that
the possibilities for fall exceed all

previous expectations.
Estimates for Last Week

Buffalo (3.600; 30-40-60)—"Va-
riety" (Ufa-F. P.). Minstrel Mem-
ories. No picture in months has ex-
cited the comment of this one; the
town received the picture with as
much enthusiasm as Broadway; one
of the biggest weeks at house in
months; $31,000.
Hipp (2,400; 60)—Vaudeville and

"You Never Know Women." Open-
ing week of the new "Five-Act De
Luxe Vaudeville" policy; landslide
of a tfhdw wtth town In a roar over
It; this one booked by Shea iri per-
son, his avowed intention and pol-

icy In handling house; ploture was
an "also ran"; crowds standing
nights as late as 10.15; $20,000.

Loew's (S.400; 35-50)—"Bigger
'Than Barnum's" and vaude. House
building for past fortnight; feature
best here in weeks, with esrtVII ad-
vertising helping; $14,500.

Lafayette (3.400; 35-50)—"Silence"
(P. D. C.) and vaude. First week of
new Sunday opening policy; also
first week of "picture first" policy,
with noticeable emphasis on film for
first time in months; around $15,000.

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, Inc.)

N. C Mountains Film
A picure made in North Carolina

of the mountaineers ^ho have lived

in seclusion for years has Just been
completed by Famous-Players. It

will bo released under the title of
"Stark Love/'
The production has been under

way for four months with Karl
Brown, former cameraman for

James Cruto, handling it. Because
of the opposition of the mountain-
eers, obstacles were met with.

Tho.fllm is now being cut and
odittd by Ralph Bteck* _

Strand— ••The Amateur Gentle-
man" (lat N.) (2.900; 35-50-75).
Film and stage show combined to
pile up big gross of $39,200; ^air-
banks' "I'.lack Pirate" currently
showing at pop prices for first time
and doing heavy business.
Warners'—"Don Juan" nnd Vita-

phone (Warner Bros.) (1,300; 76c. to

WAR CAMP MOVIE SUIT
Los Ancrcles, Aug. 24.

O. A. and K. Q. Bush, who oper-
ated the Camp Kearny movie thea-
tre, which entertained 80)000 soldiers
stationed at the army post during
the late war, have been sued by the
goveminnent for alleged evasion of
the excess profll tns IftW to the
tune of $5,437.

The theatre was dismantled and
removed in iWi. ^

'

'WEDDING MABOH* CAMESAED
Los Angf'les, Aug. 24.

Eric Von Stroheim has completed
camera work on "The Wedding
March,** after 10 weeks et shooting.
The picture, produced by Pat

Powers for Famous Players-Lasky
will be cut and Utled within the
nost moBtli,

$3.30) (3rd week). Last week's
gross of $29,640, attained through
scale boost, added $700 to hou.se ca-
pacity; specs still holding choico lo-
cations and getting premium on
sidewalks.
(Copyrigbtf 1928, by Variety, Ine.)

^Itlmove, Aug. 14.

(Drawing Populstioh, 860,000)
Local picture houses rebounded

sensationally from the depths to

which they had plunged the pre-
vious week. Seven days of London
weather did the trick. With the
sun on a full week's vacation and
daily rain, amusement seekers went
indoors for their entertainment.
The Rivoli. with "The Great De-

ception" drawing mixed notices, got
an outstanding August week and
the two Whitehurst theatres. Oar-
den and New, had their box offices

working overtime. The big Century
Is closed for remodeling, so Harry
Van Iloven, Whitehurst publicity
boomer, ran a race with himself
trying to make both tho- Now and
Garden break records.
"Bigger Than Barnum's" was on

at the Garden In conjunction wfth
a bill of circus acts using the bill-

ing "International Circus Week."
A sawdust-pink lemonado atmos-
phere was sprinkled thickly on the
front of the house, while a life-size
papier mache elephant Hooded a
street ballyhoo. For tho New, Van
Jazzed the Fox "Fig Leaves" heav-
ily, in the advance, playing up the
Eden posibilitles of the feminine at-
tire. Both houses llnished neck and
neck, ^'•'f' '' •>'?

• ; .

The combination Hipp turned In a
fine week and the Metropolitan was
also big* Thti koiiso had the up-
town first run field to Itself, as the
Parkway Is closed for redecoration.
Tho week oaw tho temporary ans-

pension of rebuilding activities on
the Stanley-Crandall house. The
contractors aro marking tlmo tintll

the leases of two night clubs In the
old Academy expire Aug. Jfl. The
auditorium of tho thoatrO Ir iliroady
stripped to the bare walls.
The news about town is that the

l!)mbassy wtll roopon Aug. 80. TMs
is the Burman-lndependent house
that made a flashy bid for ritzy pic-
ture patronage list MisoB.

Estimates for Last Week
Rivoli—^••The Great Deception" (F.

P.) (2,300; 35-65). Great mid-sum-
mer week for popular house; Man-
ager W^onders' only worry was where
to stand 'em; OUtgtMldlBf tttOraMr
gross of $1*5,500.

New—"Fig Leaves^ (Fox) (26-
50). Sox angle of film played up
and got desired response: critics
saw film as satire oh O* Do Mlllo
stuff and gav» favorable reviews;
remarkable week for moderate ca-
pacity house; about |lt,0<K).

Warner- Metropolitan—"Passionate
Guest" (1.300; 25-50). Fkvorable
weather prime ^tector; absenoo ^of
uptown first rnn competition may
have aided; exceptional break at
18.000.
Hippodrome— "Wandering Foot-

steps" and vaude. (3,300; 25-60).
They liked tho film and they liked
the vaude.; week started big and
continued so; 'way up to $11,500.
Garden—"Higgor Than Karnums"

and vaude. (3,000; 25-50). Bully-
hooed to the echo; got to dig deep
into house's records to dliMVOf . O
better week; about $13,000*

This Week
Rivoli. "Into Her Kingdom"; New.

"The Clinging Vine"; Warner-
Mctnipolitan. "Broken Hearts of
Hollywood"; Hippodrome, "The T^st
Frontier"; Garden, "The Two-Gun
Man.-
(Copyright, 1828, by Vorloty, Ins.)

'MAHDALAr |21,000 IW PUT
Pittsburgh, Aug. 84.

During a solid wefik of rain and
cold weather *'The Road to Manda-
laiy" (U-O), featuring Chaney.
pulled over $21,000 to tho Aldlno.
W. S. Caldwell, house manager,
made an unsuccessful effort to hold
the picture over*
Tho stage attraction, Irving

Aaronson's Crusa4|ort (8d band)
also scored solidly.

LOCAL PLUG GIVES ^

NEWMAN, K. C $21,000

Miss Kansas City and Swan-

son Did It—Valentino $H-
BOO at Royal

Kansas City, A up. 24.

(Drawing Population. 600,000)

"Fine Manners,** with Gloria
Swanson. coupled with tho Pttbllx
stage show, "Charleston," With
Graco Butterly (Miss Kansas City),
and tho nine other •*champs."
proved irresistible bait to the fans.

This town is strong for its own and
turns out for Its sons and daugh-
ters. Grace Butterly, with the
Charleston unit, had been given
worlds of newspaper spaeoi the tie-

up running for the last 12 wo^Us.
Consequently, the Saturday opening
broke the house record for tho day
with $4,000. Sunday was another
record breaker and the week went
to $21,000—plenty of business at a
50-cent top. 60 cents being charged
only Sunday and Saturday nights.
The other Publix house, the

Royal, with ' The Son of the Sheik,"
also got into the big money clas.«i.

Valentino's illness was played up in

the local papers, and the theatre's
phones were busy answering in-
quirers regarding his condition.
The Liberty, with "the Old Soak,"

suffered, being between tho two
Publix houses, but picked up the
latter part of the week when the
group of western beauties arrived
on route to Atlantic City for
beauty contest. Tho girls were
given a public welcome at the sta-
tion, paraded through tho streets,

and gave several personal appear-
ances at tho thoatrof Tho rooult
was $5,5CfO for the house.
The only opening of the week was

tho redeooratod Qlobo, which of-
fered "Up In Mabel s Room" (film),
and the LK>ie Bridge musical stock
company on tho otAgit M *wnne
Folks."
"Puppets" was tho feature at the

MalfiOtroot, but fallod to hit as
strong as MMi Of tlMi^iMnMr aUIS
features.

Eotimatoo for Loot Wook
Newmsn—"Fine Manners" (F. P.)

(1,980; 25-40-50-60). Gloria Swan-
son heavily featured, but Publix
stage show. "Charleston," featuring
10 beauties from 10 different cities
on the publix wheel, wa»» the real
draw, due to presence of Grace But-
terly, representing Kansas City.
Charlestoners given gobs of extra
publicity and entered Into advertis-
ing stunts willingly, a contrast from
the attitude taken by several mem-
bers of the Junior Stars when here.
Five shows given Sunday and Fri-
day to acconuBodnto omNhi:
grossed |21i000. v
Roysl—^o Ml of the Sheik'*

(U. A.) (920; 85-50). Valentino drew
the fair sex; publicity on illness
helped; hit |14,m.

Mainttreet— "Puppets" (F. N.)
(3.200; 25-50-60). Milton Sills al-
ways a good bot at this house; well-
balanced vaude. bill, topped by Babe
Kgan's "Hollywood Redheads," did
$14,600.
Pantaoes— "A Hero of the Big

Snows" (Warners), with fl¥e acU,
headed by Carl Francis Co., proved
another good bill and buglBOga Uni-
form all week; JMQO* . .

(Oopyrigttt» Hhj Ine.)

Delaney-Berlenbach FUm
Gil IMM in St Joto

St. John, N. B., Aug. 24.
Unseasonably chilly weather stim-

ulated business in the local picture
houses last week. This, ndded to
the shortening f>f rlaylipht each twi-
light, created slight increases in
most respects.

Estimstes for Lsst Week
Imperisl—1,600; 15-35) 16-17, "The

Road to Mandalay" (M. G.); 18-iy.
^Money Talks" (M. G ); 20-21, 'The
Shriek of Araby" (P. D. C). For
the final throe days of the week a
8I)ecial lure was the scre^^ning of
the Delaney-Berlenbach fight; spe-
cial advcTti.sing was carried and
cards in windows and also on trol-
ley cars were used. The pfetures of
this rnnfcst proved a heavy draw
among the males; K. Clyde Parsons,
local volHillgt, dtt'Odded attraction;
$5,500.
Unique->(850; 25), 16-18. "The

Sap" (Warners); 10-21. "The Fight-
ing Peacemaker" (U ). Did $1,300.
Queen Square— (000; 25), 16-17,

"Eve's Leaves'* (P. D. C). Cecil
B. I>oMille and family passed
through here during the showing en
route to Prince Edward Island on a
holiday mission; tho presence of the
producer would have helped busi-
ness had It been publicly known be-
fore the film had been rep!accd by
"The Untamed Lady" (F. P.), for
18-19; "So Man's Law" (P. B. O.),
a Hob Custer Westom, 10-21: got
$1,200.
Pslsco-(650; 10), U-IT. ••Com-

promise"; 18-19. "Red Hot Tires"
(Warners); 20-21, "The Clash of the
Wolves" (Warners)« Rin-Tln-Tin
picture; totaled $450.
Gaiety—.(500; 20), 16-17. •'Tho

Wild Hull's Lair" (F. B. O ); 18-19.
•The Wifo Who Wasn't Wanted";
20-21. ' Red Hot Tires" (Wurnera);
ran to $250.

It, 1920, by Vdrioty, Ino,)

STANLEY,m
$10,000 OVER

AVERAGE

Valentino't 'Son of Sheik*

Does the Attonnding in

Philly

Philadelphia. Aug. 24.

There can be no question as to tho
high -light of last week'» film situa-
tion in Philly. Kven the turn In the
weather which brought business and
grins to most of the box offices must
fade into insignlticance beside the
attendance record at the Stanley,
where Rudolph Valentino's latest,
"Son of the Sheik." was shown.
With every paper giving front

page displays to the vain fight the
popular film Idol was making for his
life Interest in Valentino and blo
picture was at a high pitch.
Tho weather helped a lot. of

course, esi>eclally after Wednesday,
when the thermometer tumbled way
down. Rudy*s rocont ptetmro, **Tho
I'^gle," got excellent notices, too,
but didn't fare half well as "Son
of the Sheik." Tbo plotnro groosod
better than $33,000, remarkable dg^
ure for midsummer, when |21.0dt
has been tho wdokly average, and
sometimes less.

As a result of the big attendance
the Stanley company officials, de-
cided, before the unprer^edented nnd
widespread interest in the star died
down, to book ' Son of the Sheik"
Into the Palace this week. Generally
hits at the Stanley theatre go into
the Palace for a second showing
about a month later. There Is a
possibility that It may be held over
at the Palace; or even put Into some
other downtown houso for an in-
definite run.
The Arcadia, with "MIsmatos," a

picture booked in suddenly, and not
figured as a heavy draw, did so well
that the film was held over a second
week. The gross was around $2,t00.
or maybo If,000. Tho KaHten did
$2,500 with "The .Cat's Pajamas."
excellent for summer, and "Aloma"
was a hit at tho PalaoOb
"Beau Qeste" will open the Aldlno

Sept. 4. The run will t>e indeflnite.
"The Show- Off," taken hero and
dealing with Philly. should be a big
box office attraction at the Arcadia
Aug. 30. "Mare Nostrum" will not
follow "Stella Dallas" at the Stan,
ton. now, but may come Into the AN
dine later. "Padlocked" will l|0
Stanton's next attraction.
This week's pictures* Include

"Mantrap" at the Stanley, with Al-
bertlna Rasch's "Fiesta Pan-Amer-
ica." Rudor Penros, vocalist, and
Graham Harris, guest conductor,
also featured. The Karlton has
**Tho Great Deception," and the Fox
offers Mid -Summer Syncopation
Week, with Six English Tlvoli Girls,
Roy Smeck, Bddio Mlllor Duo,
Monte and Carmo, P^ggy English*
and Benny and Western, all in*
eluded. Their picture will bo "Tho
Clinging Vine." "Mlsmateo** tm§
"Stella Dallas" contnue.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley—"Son of tho Sheik" (V.

A). Tremendous box ofllre hit,
helped l»y name, reviews, weather
and star's illness. Oroos about 111,*
000. $10,000 over summer average.
8 t a n t o n—"Stella Dallas ' ( 2d

week). Hit strongly again with cool
wpather and Stanley overflow both
he lping. lU ttor than $13,000. Held
ov«'r third wefk.
Fox—"The Hells" (Chadwick).

Critics praised picture. Cool weather
helped boost business to almost 117,*
000. Surrounding bUl under avor*
age.
A r e a d I a—"MIsmaMa^ -Wmmm-

wasn't expected to prove stroma
draw but foole<l wiseacres and held
over. About $3,000.
"The Cat's Pajamas** (F. P.).

Fairly strong comedy release helped
by weather and got $2,500.

(Copyright, 1926. by Vsriety, Ino.)

'^ingB'' on Air Service

With Junior Star in Lead
Kansas City, Aug. 24.

/"Buddy" Rogers of Olathe. Kaai«
almost a suburb of this city, one ol
Paramount's Junior stars, has been
selected for the leading Juvenile role
in ''Wings,** playing opposlto to
Clara Bow, according to advices ro«
ceived hero.

"Wings" will feature the Air
Sorvlco.

BI£S£NFEID OPENHTO ONLT
Dr. Hugo Ricaonfeld was rushed

back by Famous Playsrs to taka
r barge of the "Beau Geste" prooon*
tation for its premiere tonight
(Wednesday) at the Criterion.

RIesonfold wlU not bo la ehafga oC
the Criterion, electing only to oopor*
vUio and otggo praaonMttlofM. «
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FUNNY FREAK OF PREPONDERANCE IN

WAjH AND SEA PICTURES NEEDING MEN

.Women Extras in Hollywood Feel Lack of Service

; Call—Ratio of Men in Demand at Protont About
25 to 1—Famous Making Four Pieturot Rmiuiring

Over 7,500 Male Extras — ''Old Ironsides"

Gave Mob of Eartrat Steady Dailj Werii fer 10
Weeks

Los AngtHm, Aug, S4.

There have been 25 jobs In pic-

tures for men to one for women
during the pfiat two months. This
eondition giym tndloftttoii of pro-
Tailing for at leaot aaotHor two
months.
The cause is the large number of

mm and war i>lctaroo that liavo been
made, where the number of women
used has been comparatively small
if any more than a few principal

MMMetero. Tlloro havo boon" a
large number of malo principals In

each with the use of minor players

and extras runnning into the 500's

IM noro. Work for thooo men on
any one of the pictures has been
steady, from 10 days to two-month
periods.

laamotto PtayoM-Laaky recently
eompleted twd pictures which uaod
several thousand men at various
times. One, "Old Ironsides." kept
(Mi airmy of oztraa drawing firom |6
to $1S a day in dally occupation for

10 weeks. "Beau Oeste." the other,

also had people working for long
porfoda with as many aa l,itt non
te ataigle scenes in Arlaona tor two

and longer.

7,500 Male Extras

At the present time this organi-
sation is making four pictures doal-M with Army and Navy, which will

require the use of more than 7,500

men in the making, while the
woman usod in thom altos«th«r
wni^ not moan oiror IM. If that
VMiny.
uAilio Sutherland is now complet-

ing •'We're in the Navy Now," a
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hat-
ton film. Maurltz Stiller is making
**Hotel Imperial," aUrring Pola Ne-
gri •which calls for Russian Army
atmoip^ero. meaning lont boards of

""course, of which there are an abun-
dance in Hollywood, running up-
ward from $3 a day.
Vtank l4loy4 is making "Captain

Pazarac," a sea picture, calling for

large mobs of sturdy bearded men.
While William L. Wellman has Just

- tttMrted on
,
"Wings," an Aviation

story of the late war which also

necessitates many of the male ape
cies in the making.
At ^ Fox studios they have com

pleted most of "What Price Olory"
under the direction of Kaoul Walsh
and are now adding a few soqveaces
using larpre groups of men.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is com-
pleting "Tell It to the Marines,"
which 0#Mto Bin directed. For
this one an avorago of 400 men a
day have been used. Benjamin
Chrlstianson Is now making "Mys-
tirloinr tftand,*' using an aTorage of

15 men to one woman.
F. H. O. Is finishing "Sherman

- Was Right," war picture with
pisnty of men in Confedorato and
VHIoirittGra.

Women Worrying
Warner Brothers have Just flnlsh-

od "Private lazy Murphy." George
JisMra' first starring Tohlolo, also

a. story of army life.

At the De Mille plant now in the

making is *'The Yankee Clipper," a
aai«l ' story directed by Rupert
Julian, and "Corporal Kate," a story

of the army which Paul Sloan in

making.
Bosldos tikoso pictures made by

the bigger companies there are

. about 10 being made by the vfirious

,

independents of a war and sea na-

turo, any of which use from 100 to

BOO men at various times, while the

women are worrying why there is

no demand for their servlf^tes.

K«A Man Appointed

Distribution Mgr.
Arthur Whyte, manager of the

Peerless Booking Office (Keith-Al-
b4o*Proctor*Moss piettiro booking
exchange) has been appointed man-
ager of distribution of Producers'
Distributing Corporation with which
company ^a Koith-Alhoo antf Or*
pheum Circuits ara now flnandally
Interested.

John C. Fllnn, vice preseident of
P.D.C.. annottneed Whyte's cownee-
tlon. P.D.C. will distribute the
Cecil B. De Mllle, Metropolitan and
Christie features.

Srd Breakdown in 6 Months

L<os Angeles, Aug. 24.

Sddio Lyona seroon actor, is se-
riously ill at the Olendale (CaL)
Sanatorium after his third noiTOUS
breakdown in six months.
Lyons has practically been an in-

valid for the past thrc^ months and
doctors hold out littlo hops for re-
covery.

2DIREaORSNOW
ON COOGAN PICTURE

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Two directors are now being used
for the making of ''Johnny Get
Your Hair Cut," Jackio Coogan's
next starring vehicle for M-Q->M
release. Jack Coogan, Sr., before
starting with his company to Tan-
foran race track at San Francisco
decided that he would have to have
some realistoc race scenea
In addition to Archio Mayo, who

is directing the story, ho has en-
gaged Reeves Eason. who directed

the chariot race in "Ben Hur," for

the racing sequo&eow
'

This is the fourth director on the
picture. Millard Webb was re-

lieved of the .iask after shooting
for soToral dasr% with tho film re-
ported to have been scrapped.
Proir to Webb, King Baggot han-
dled it, but Coogan was unable to

locate him whsn ho Was ready to
start shooting. Baggbt Is again
with Universal.

Grant Clark, providing titles, has
completed his work in advance of
tho making, and is now negotiating
to Join tho F-P-Ii titlo forook

Rosson's F. P. Contract
Famous Playors has signed Rich-

ard Rosson, for years an assistant
director for Paramount, to a long-
term contract as a director.

Rosson is now diroeting tho foot-
ball scenes for Richard Diz'a BOw
film, "Tho Quarterback.**

WARNER BROS. STOCK CROSSES 38;

LOEW MOVES INTO HIGHER AREA

Amutementt Come Through Market Shakeout

Creditably—Is Warner Campaign Aimed at Dis-

tribution It Trading Question—Eaitman at High

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

JNictvtfiBg Jersey City

For the first time In years Jersey

City is in the throes of much pros-

pective theatre building.

IM only Is tho Loow Clroult go-

Ing in there with a new house, but

Morris Kutinsky Is to construct

tllree theatres that will havo stages

large enough to proTMa lor a aUied

Three significant developments

marked the week's trading in

amusement stocks. Warner Bros.

Pictures, Class A, listed on the

Stock Bxchango^ was bid up by tho

aggressive diquo working in It to a

now high price of*SS%; Loew, under

the management of a more conserv-
ative pool, pot out of its trading
area for the last three weeks, mov-
ing a step op to 42 toward its goal,

and Eastman Kodak, above 117, wub
in new high ground, following the
declaration of an extra. The other
Issues—and thoro aro apw a score

—

dt^^ practioally nothing one Way or
t|»e other.

Group Resists Pressure
However, tho theatre group made

a good showing during the week,
when the entire list was under pres-
sure, amounting at times to an old-

fashioned, shakeout This applied
especially to tho speculative lead-
ers, Steel and General Motors, but
all classes of stocks were aftected.

In tho oaso of Loew, it is possible
that tho set-back corrected the
position by eliminating such follow-
ing of weak longs as had been ac-
cumulated sinco the rumor iproad of
a possib.e dividend action w vote
or an extra.

The Loew maneuver was tlie con-
servative one of moving tho stock
out of its narrow trading range bo-

tween 40 and 41 Into the next strata
between 41H and 4S. Apparently
the pool idea is to put the stock in

line for a stable proposition around
bO and without any idea of unload-
ing in tho near future.

Pioturo Capiiol^s Naw Low
Famous Players moved up briskly

Monday from its low of 115 for the

previous week to better than 117,

but the gain did not hold through
yesterday. Liko the operation In

Lcew the Famous pool seems to

have its eye on the long view. It

has consistently frowned on violent

prit*e changes, content to drift for
the present under 120.

Motion Picture Capital broke
th:*ough Hs old low of 19 for a few
trades and ended tho week at 18^
Picture Capital pngages in financing

picture production, and is said to

have taken several losses. How-
ever, the concern la undontood to

have the backing of bank interests

of the most substantial kind, and
the recent liquidation probably has
been tho closing out of somo minor
account.
Shubert Thei^re Co. seems to

have settled down after the flurry

attending tho declaration of its Ini-

tial dividend. From a hiph of 70%
on the formation of the dividend
policy, it has established itself Just

below that level, where It is on a

hotter than 7 per cont

Rudolph Valentino, tl, famous
"sheik" star of pictures, who but
robi^tl^ itarted a highly mbooss-
ful Mneback, died at Polyclinic

hospital. New York, Aug. 23, fol-

lowing an attack of pleurisy which
set In aQar an operatic af ovfr a
wook agOi

Death was directly due, accord-
ing to Dr. Harold D. Meeker, to

poisoning from septic pneumonia
and an inflammation of tho flMn-
braao lining tho heart.

According to his manager, Qeorge
Ullman, Valentino's operation was
originally for gastric ulcers and ap-
pendicitis; hut tho olllelal bullotins
did not mention this. Once or twice
conflicting reports on the actual
nature of his operation were given
out. Though not monticmed, it Is

said that he was operated upon for
ulcers of the intestines, also ap-
pendicitis.

Valentino** last illness, coming
suddenly and foUowiag a eollapse
at a party, was spectacular, com-
manding great volumes of pub-
licity In all papera Sunday night
the addition of several prominent
physicians to his staff of attendants
and it change of atmosphere around
tho hospital convinced oven the
skeptical that Valentino was
dangerously ill. Three days before
the relapse he was sitting up in

bed reading and eating various
light fooda aoording to tho reports,
which inclined many to skepticism
regarding the openutkni for VlStrs
of the stomach.
Tho Bhelk, whoso loal swiMuine

was Guglielimo, was bom at Cas-
tellana, Italy, May 6, 1895. He
came to America in 1913 when bis
father, a votsriaary, tflod in Oas-
tellana. During his first days in
this country he worked as a
gardener on the estate of Cornelius
Bliss on Long Island and later ap-
plied for any kind of a job at
Maxim's, 38th street cabaret. He
got the job and later commenced
dancing on tho floor, then with pro-
fessional partners. Ehrentwdly he
wont on the road with a musical
comedy and landed in. 8an
Francisco; brok'> again.
Here he was advised to ga Into

pictures. After playing a villain in

a minor film, he became leading
man for Mae Murray. June Mathis
selected him to play tho rolo of
Julio Desnoyers in the Metro pro-
duction of "The Four HprMtton of
the Apocalypse."
That picture sent ^^Imttho to

tho highest pinnacle of

On Dance Tour
Immediately he was in de-

mand everywhere. Famous-Players
starred him In a series Willie in-
cluded the memorable "Blood and
Sand." About 1921 he left this
firm, breaking his contract on the
basis that he was uadorpaM. In-
asmuch as the contract was Iron-
clad, he was unable to work for
anyone else during the time it was
in force. Ho played varioua danci
ban dated at a salary at #lS«fit |t,^
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500 weekly and went on a long: one*
ni^ht tour with Winifred Uudfiut,
ivHem ha lator- married o^er
divorcing Jean Acker, his first wlfOb
The dance tour was to advertise

Mineralava, facial cream, and tho
sheik ondorsod tho product from
tho piatformg apoa wlUoh ha
danced.
Afterward J. D. Williams pro«

moted tho Rita Pictures Corpora*
tion and announced that he would
bring Valentino back. But the
Famous>Players broken contract
had to bo squared, so ho went back
to them for two pictures, "Monsieur
Beaucalro** and "Tbo Saiatod
Devil.-
Joseph M. SehoD^ chairman of

the United ArUsU board of direo«
tors, really brought Valentino back
into, a semblance of his old popu-
larity by making **The Bagie" and
later **Soa of tho erheik** whieh did
great business In the first run
stands and is now under general
release.

It is tho opiafoa of tho trade that
Valentino's comeback was definitely
successful with "The Eagle" and
that "Son of the Sheik" would put
him NMk into tho same high plaea
he occupied after "The Four Horao*
men" and "Blood and Sand."

Pliblicity

ValoBtltto was married jto JoaA
Acker and divorced her, later
marrying Winfred Hudnut, who was
divorced in Paris last year. At the
time of his death publicity froque&t«
ly was planted to tho effect that
he and Pola Negri were engaged.
This was alternately denied and
admitted. Another reeimt oc*
currence of a publicity nature,was
Valentino's heated reply to an edi-

torial writer on the Chicago
'rrribUBo" who kidded him for us-
ing a pink powder puff. This lod\,

Rudy to challea^ tho editor to a
boxing match.
Valentino's fan following was

enormous, proven by the wido^
spread Interest which followed
every item of news from his bed-
side during his last illness. Telo«
phono calls' to the number of ftMO
an hour flooded Polyclinic hospital
Sunday night when word was out
that ho was dying, and it Is said
that recently his fan mail mouatod
to 10,000 letter* woekly, mostly
fronij women.

Insured for ^1,000,000
The remains Is now at Campbetfs

Funeral Church and Its Is likely
that it will lie in state before
funeral services of the Roman
Catholic Church aro pronounced
over it. Valentino had requested
that In event of his death, the pub-
lic be allowed to view the remains.
YMeiltino took out his citisonshlp

papers here in 1925, but the body
will be returned to Italy for its final

interment, Ullman stated. Two
»»atliots aro said to survive tho
actor. The estate which he left is

declared by intimates to be sonnll,

but he was insured for $1,000,000 by
SkAenck with United Artists
aaiMad the honoflciary.
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Examination of P.D.C. in

Damage ActiM by Limr
Examination of the olAcers of the

W. W. Hodklnson Corp. and the
r,roducers Distributing Corp. was to
have started Monday itt a suft to
recover |103,288JS1, brought by
Luxor Pictures Corp. and New
Amsterdam Credit Corp.
Li^xor film, "Shifting Sands." was

released by Hodskinson, which
later merped into the P. D. C.

Charges of laxness in business
methods, negligence, bad baith,
etc., comprise the gist of the dam-
^^^e claim. In the interests of de-
termining whether or not the de-
fend.mts were so guilty, the exam-
ination was decided on.
The defendants concurred on the

examination, after denying all al-
legations.

Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

Doris Hill, who played opposite
Syd Chaplin In "The Better Ole,"
has been released from a five-year
contract by Warner Brothers.
Miss Hill was a "llnd" that

Warner Brothers signed last Febru-
ary and whom they figured would
reach stardom. However, by mu-
tual agreement, she was released
from bar eoatraet Mvaval woeks

UTAHNS ORGANIZE FOR

COLLECTIVE BUYING

Salt Lake, Aug. 24.

If. Stringham, of Ogden. was
elected president of the Motion
ricture Theatre Owners' As.«»ocia-

tion of Utah, . when that organisa-
tion was perfected hero.

J. B. Ashton, of Prove, vice-
president; ITomer Holmgrren, Fait
Lake attorney, secretary; J. E.
Ryan, of Brlgham City, treasurer;
C. 0« Hauzhurat, of Sugar House,
and H. Perry of Ogden, directors
and members of tho board of con-
troL

A eoastittttion and by-laws for
the new association will be drawn
up and presented for ratification at
the next meeting here, Oct. 4. Mo-
tion pfcture thoatro owners from
17 cities and town.s of the state at-
tended the Initial meetlnp. The
purpose of the organization is to

provide a means of collective bar-
gaining with picture distributors.

U in Brooklyn Neighborhoods
With one house in Brooklyn re-

parted to bo an out-and-out Uni-
versal house, the new Utrcclit the-
atde, Utrecht and 46th streets,

seating IMQ, U is reported as hav-
ing leases about signed on three

7
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MATERIAL FOR FEDERAL FILM

CENSORSHIP aOWING STRONGER

Chief of Children Bureau's Report to Be Printed as

Coy'I .Document—^New Htmd of Education

Cpoini* Fairort CMsorship-^Hard Fight Ahead

Washington. Aug. 24.

Fttrthmr material to aid those

sponsoring Federal censorship of

the motion pictures has been sup-

plied by Grace Abbott, chief of

the Children's Bureau, of the De-

purtment of I^abor, In a lengthy re-

port which she, as unofhcial repre-

Bontative of the United States, has

submitted to 1,he Child Welfare

Committee of the League of Na-
tions.'

Criticising the mm» «ii atttt
:
unfit

to He Hiif04 by lOM^n^^^Jlilm

bott elu^mcterises.the

oensoHnii bOMdi M fMlotm 11 Is

Mt fortli that •aeh bowris; eiiMld

flf«t Mnsl^er m fltm firom tiM tliw-

point of permitting children to view
it. The boards 4o not do this, W^b
Miss Abbott.
Tbis la right in line irtth eHfti-

cism voiced by Congressmen Up-
ahaw* (D.) of Georgia and Swope
<R.) of Pennsylvania, both of whom
have Federal canaorahip billa pend-
ing action. ieHMg lha naat aeaaion
of Congress.
Though but little notice was

ffiven the Abbott report by the^i-
llea aame wiU be printed as a gov-
ernment document, thus enhancing
its value to the reformera backing
the cenaorahip billa.

Although mentioning the work of

the National Board of Review and
the Hays organization Misa Abbott,
b#7ond atating that the llrit*iuiiBed

S ROAD ''DON JUANS"

Five road shows of the Warners*
Vitaphone and "Don Juan" Aim are
expected to be on tour by Nov. 1.

Starts will be made at Boatrni.

Atlantic City and Chicago, among
other points. In Chicago the com-
bined picture ahow la expected to

iaii4 IB tho A4elpht,

now reviews 98 per cent, of the plc-

turea shown in the United States,

doea not particularly laud the two
groupa.

Congreseman Reed'a Attitude

The picture industry leaders are
apparently not alive to the ait-

uation confronting them from the

concerted movement for censorship.
The defeat of Congressmen Dal-
linger. of Maaaachuaetta. who aa
c^halrman of the Committee on Edu-
cation of the House, kept the Up-
ahaw bill buried, brought to the
head of that committee Daniel A.

Reed (R.) of Dunkirk, New York
By hia attitude Congressman Reed
clearly favora cenaorahip. He not
only granted the hearings of the
last session, but by his questions
made clear his opinion on tho aub-
Jaati'--'-

Another Indteatlon irom this

same Congressmen was his speech
on the floor of the House following
the newspaper reitorts that the cen-
aorahip billa had been "kiUed.** Mr.
Reed rose and demanded that the
scribes send out a retraction to the
effect that action had only been
poatpoMkd until Um ooming Daeem -

ber.

That the dallies are with the pic-

ture producers against censorship
ia Indioated fn the fact that Variety
in reporting the speech at thia late
date is the first to "retract."

Jack Connolly, of the Hays or-
ganization, now In Europe with
Senator Pat Harrison, of MIm., Js
credited with a distinot Victory dtir-

fng the last session.

However, if government officials

continue to aupply material as has
Miss Abbott, it is pointed out here
an ever harder fight ia ahead dur-
ing the coming session to keep
either the Upahaw or tho Swoope
bill from belngr reported out of the
committee to the House .or action.

Such a move would reverse the
Connolly victory and put the indus-
'try in a dangerous position. The
House is about evenly divided on
the subject from a survey.

A slip would find tlie bill passed
in tho lower body, with the Senate
action aa yet vary much in doubt

One cheprlnpT note, and an Impor-
tant one, is the expressed attitude
of President Coolidge, who aaid the
qiMftlon of cenaorahip reats entire-
ly with the Slates, and should not
be touched by the B^ederal Govern-
ment.

"Allele 'fom" ad Time;

Fin»Ily Cost U, $450,000
Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

Harry Pollard started thia week
to again make "Unole Tom*a Cabin"
for Universal. He was comp<Mlnd

to abandon it some time ago when
taken ill in the east.

Lois Weber was assigned to finish

the picture, but after she ia said to

have made several thousand feet,

it waa reported the film was
scrapped. It is said that the pre-

liminary work on the story has <'nat

Universal so far $150,000 and that

another ISOO.VM will be apent before

the picture is completed.
Most of the stuff that Pollard

took in the east will probably be
discarded, with the |N>aaibitity the
picture may also be entirely recast,

as 1,500 new scenes were added to

the script in its rewriting here. The
only new principala ao far ongagod
for immediate work are Vivian
Oakland to play Mrs. Shelby a!ti<d

Jack Mauer for Mr. Shelby.

Star IJneup for Grid

Game in Dix Feature

«mie Quarterback.** raraniount's
football feature, starring Richard

Dlx. will include a football game
with a line-up resembling an. "All"

first and aecond team.
In addition. Dig. who played with

tlie St. Paul Central High School,

and waa on the squad at University

of MlnneaoU when he left college,

the following ex-coUogrlate pig skin

stars will be seen: Dave Bolton.

.Stanford; Fred Rollina. Rutgera;
Joe Williams. Lafayette; Frank
Mottey, St. Johns; Bus Daniels,

Amherst; Robert Russell, Geor^^e-
town: B. Van Horn. Weat Point;
Arthur Harms, Vermont; Jack
Cronln. Randolph Macon; Pat
Flaherty. Georgetown: Ed Garvie,

Notre Dama; Arthur Carney. Navy;
I»hll Weiss, St Johns; James Fru-
{Tone, Syracuse; Joe Hanley, Ex-
eter; Harold and Donald Morey,
Brown; Oliver Alford. PHheoton;
Ernest MacLand, Wesleyan; John
Sheehy, N, Yi U.; Meyer Toorook«
N. Y. u. ' : ^

CONTSACT SUIT WR $33,000
Saya Film Corp., and Hans Ties-

ler have started suit for $33,000

against Riciunount Pictures, Inc., on
an alleged breach of contract cover-
ing 12 two-reel eomediea of the Sid
Smith type, and as ip[|iy irf the
Eddie Crordon series. '

*

'

Richmount, Inc., waa to ; hafi4ile

tho foreign righta and pay |1,SOO

on account of a 50 per cent, gro.ss

split. After the delivery of the first

eomediea. Richmount PIcturea, Inc..

refused to accept the further pro-
ductions, tha .eoQtract looa totaling
$33;000. .

'

OARIIVIB'8 OWN WESTEBlfS
Loa'Angelea, Auc» il. '

Milton Gardner, busine.ss man-
ager for the Fred Thomson unit at
F.B.O., haa resigned and will
shortly become an indepiaiapt pro-
ducer of westerns.
Thomson wlU practically have a

new organization, according to re-
port, when he begins making his
Famous Playcrs-Lasky productions
upon expiration of his F.B.O. con-
tract, March 1. tWt

...
^

Softeiiu$ V^et

STUDIO SCHOOL ROOMS '

FOR CHILD PUYERS

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

New and completely eauippoA
school rooms will be provided fO|* aH
child picture players during the com-
ing school term. Fox. Christie, F. B.
O., Warner Brothera. Educational*
Universal, Mack Fonnott. Famous
l*layers-Lftsky. Flr.st National and
Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios have
e^ted their own claia room whero
Juvenile actors will receive instruc-

tion. According to a letter sent by
Fred Beetson. of the A. M. P. P., to

Raymond / B. Dunlap, director of
compulaory adttcation for tho oity
schools.

Mildred M. Campbell, recently

appointed auperviaor of profaaaional
children*e intereata. will have direct

superviaion of the atudio achoola.

'BARNUM' STARTS OCT. 1
Loa Angelaa, Atti. 14.

"Bamum,** acheduled to cost F. P.
anywhere from $1,500,000 to $2,000,-

000 before completed, goes into
actual making Oct 1, with Monta
Bell directing.

Wallace Beery plays the title role

and Florence Vidor will appear op-
posite.

Aug. t4

The Bureau of Standards has
suggested a remedy pointing out

ttiat. Inasmuch as the camera lens

abaorba tho abort «MMl iMit rays
boforo they reach Hvo IQili, a
acreen of glass containing a small
percentage of cerium oxide placed
in fiimt Of tho are licht would ab-
sorb the rays ahortor than S50 milli-

microms. thus suppressing those
rays which cause moat of the pain
tO''^ hmnMi^-«iC--'' -

^

It was also Mtid that though
a sheet of window glass of one-
fourth of an inch In thickness would
exclude aiMnO"af ' flM'lHMNalM''M^rai
The scientists of the bureau ex-

pressed the belief that, in the adop-
tion of the suggested method, it will

probabir ftoeaanirr «• ""^MiMo
flame" or "yellow flame** carbon
electrodes in the arc lights and to

sensitize the photographic plate to

thlijM^viaiA. ;roi
. wttftm 'Of^'^c

ipedti mi. ,

.

Boa^berg Leaves Keaton
Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

Boaaberg, for the laat nlno
montha scenario writer and gag
man for Buster Keaton. tendered
his resignation last week and ia

en route to New York for a abort
vacation.
Boaaberg asked Keaton to be re-

lieved and the reault waa that
Keaton gave him a bonus for hia
services and held an open invita-
tion for him to return at any time.
Boasberg will return here Oct. 1

and enter the aeaaarlo departmaiil
of one of the Bi« Thraa prodlieCM
ort»niaatlons.

Bern and Weat on ''Devo*
Loa Angeles, Auf. S4.

Paul Bern is writing the screen
adaptation of "The Dove," which
will bo Norma Talmadga*a flnit for
United Artists.

This is the Willard Mack play
which Joe Schenck bought* from
DavttI 'IMhiii* ^ Roland Wa# win
dlraol^'N';

NOW BREAKING
NBCOIIOt IN

NKW MflOLANO STATM

BIIE0I0I8 8H2nBD
By tIM itovanth ImMiT ihlft of aa-

3is?nnient Hobart Honley will han-
dle "Tillie the Toiler." Marion

|

Davies' next picture, instead of
"Tho trnt^ loamoy.** aa oHffiMllr
Intended.
Robert Z. Leonard will do the

"Journey" production, featuring

Clatra trin^aor mi4 Willl»tti Httnes.

Crttariow% taaow^HtW
^Loa Angali^ Aug. 14.

The Criterion, West Coast film

house, will hereafter show second

-

run picturoa for a week'a atay im-
mediately after thojr aro aoraanod
at Ix>ew's State.

These are all First National and
Metro-d«»ldwyiii*Mayar illaiMk ,

Frulniina

JACK MULHALL A
HELENE CHADWICK
4 WEEKS IN 'LYNN

3 WEEKS IN BROCKTON
PKRCINTAQK OATBS ONLY
tTATt RIQHtS won SALB

Public Welfare
Pictures Corp.

723 Seventh Ave., New York

WILLIAM LeMAIRE
—r inavturaliBt a Tour of Wost Celist Theatrost ine^t Lsadiiiff Pietufo Horn

Featured This Week With a FANCHON & MARCO IDEA at

LOEWS STATE, LOS ANGELES
T^r with "RUBE" WOLF, tho Peerless Lpmimr Coiliodtaili Dotet^'^^

HERE'S WHAT A FEW TOWNS THINK:
"William LeMaire is one of tho host black-

face, comedians ever seen here. He was a
porfaot Negro, in looks, inflection of voice,

and pronunciaUon.'*—ST. t>BrrERSBURO

(FLA.) INDEPENDENT.
"William LeMaire is easily the best Negro
Inparaoaator who haa appeared ia Dallas

thia year.**—DALLAS DISPATCH.

"The hit of the show easily was the act of
lieMaire, blackface i!6mediaii. Miami se1«
dom Roos as funny a man as L<'Mair<».

Somehow he recalls Jiert Williams with hia
Jrolleriea. Hia nonaonse in reading a letter
had spontanrlfy In It that captlvatOd hia
lu.lionce."—MIAMI DAILY NEWS.

'LeMaire is a blackface comedian in every
sense of the word. "—NORFOLK LAND-
MARK.

''LeMaire is one of the few natural inter-
pretoNi Of tho Negro character atlll work-
ing. He belongs to the 'old school' of black-
face, yet haa enough of the modern Ne^ro
In his act to make it up to date. Hfs com-
edy is ^aay and apontaneotM.'*'—TAMPA
TItlBUNK.

"LeMaire brought down tho house, his im-
personation being without a flaw"—SALT
LAKM TBLAQRAM.

JULES and JOSIE WALTON
mm AT HIE coaumir ctovE

AMBASSADOR HOTEL LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
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INSM STUFF
ON PICTURES

Following a report In Variety that Mack Sennett was negrotlatln^ to

Change his affiliations from Puthe, to FamouB Players-Lasky, uppn the
^mpletion of his contract next year with the former ergMUntlon, re-
ports around Hollywood were that the contract had already been signed

.

It is said that Sennett is now arranging to build up an organization
Which he will carry with him for the F. P. program. He is seeking new
flM#» for leads and featured roles and Is also dickering to add now
writers and directors when he reopens his studios about Nov* 1*

Neither B. P. Schulbcrg. at Famous, or J. A. Waldron, general manager
for Sennett. would discuss the matter. It was stated around the studio
that VArtety had tapped some confidential source whicb had no right to
talk. However, Variety did not obtain Its Information about the deal
from anyone coniiected w^li iht SfjOfitt or Famous Players oi;;i»iliiaa-

tions. •.*:•
. .

••r:_;

Columbia Pictures, which recently turned out *^tum of tho Iione
Wolf," have managed to get it into key city, first run houses and are
understood to have turned out three other pictures, for which Jack Cohen
Will handle the premier key city selling.

At a recent preview "The.Belle of Broadway,** starriair Betty Compson,
created a stir and it Is said that It was classed with n;aiiy^ the big six
figure productions made on the Coast of late. ^

concern also finished "Sweet Rosie O'Grady.** starring Shirley
S^miMi, and '?Obey the Law.'* with Bsrt Lytell, which U a follow up of
•'The Lone Wolf Returns." This latter picture will be tho ||M!l tadOpend-
ant to play the PubUx Metropolitan week of Sept. 10. V

Adolph Zukor, It Is understood, has Tetoed Hit plan to hare a ^ust of
lilmself In the new Paramount theatre. The original plan was to have a
large bust of the president of Famous-Players prominent on one side of
the lobby, but with the completion near of work on the house, the plan
lifcs been abandoned.

In only one Broadway picture house Is the owner's likeness on display,
In the Colony, where a plaqus of B. Mq^-^^ in^ Ona o£ thA iMli <pn

the mezzanine promenade. \,
, -.v'

A .casting agent producer who operates an agency on tlia policy of
••Service Plus Integrity/* pulled a little double manipulation on a pro-
ducer and casting agency which may reach the ears of the Association of

Alotion Picture Producers for a ruling as to whether or not an agency
can loros kctors to obtain /employment through It aftar alffnisd by an-

, other agent for the Job.
|

< Some time ago a casting agency sold a director to an Independent
pi^oducer who was to make Westerns. At the time the castin|p-agent-
produosr-ls reported to hava iiigatiated with tha same produotff^t^ ain-

• ploy a Western star. The agent-producer went to New York while the
deal was on and his star was ready to go to work for the producer.

When the agent-producer was returning from the east he wired the
k treiitern star to meet him at the depot, it la said. There ha Informed

|he latter. It li assarlad that he was to keep away from the producer
, and that he the agent would handle all of the business. The star fol-

lowed the orders. The producer was ready to start the picture and
asked tha star to sign. ^PlM fitter referred the producer to the agent-
yradiMBar. Tha latter Jockeyad around and Is finally reportad |o have
told the producer that the star would only aign hi>.\<)(||i>>

'pSff^ fJ-

^ lowed to engage the balance of the cast.

I The prodacar Is reportad* to have told the casting- producer that he

I lMk<| atKahtid .with the adfailoy which supplied tha director to giva him
tiitfN people they had, two of whom were under exclusive contract to

them. The agent-producer said he would take care of that end and
immediately got in touch with these actors and told them that he was

vaaiUag tha picture, that no ehangaa In tha oast ^»ifa siitiiililatH but
that they would have to sign through his office. At first the people

; rebelled out of loyalty to the original agency. T^at asency* however.
advised them to take the work, which they did.

' Tha raanit la that tha agaitt>»tadii»ii itq^ g»l thm tmmMm ffpm
these actors and the original SLgencj^ iriX^ W^ 99t^t^^
||^$ar azduslva oontraot to ^^ham.

John Barrymore rises to the question of a correction over 'th% unlm-

; yortant matter of an ocean voyage.** as he teUa It. Mr. Barrymore
truthfully declares that Variety printed a story (and probably In this

department) that while his boat, "Mariner," was in the Los Angeles
Honolulu yacht race, with himself aboard, that *lklmsalf* was press stuff.

^ «nd John, In person, haaaglm^
gador at Los Angeles.

Merely to bring out how even a show freekly can unnecessarily go
wrong, thtra la tha July special number of **Paelilo Ooaat Taehting.*'

with tha raca story by H. B. Warren. Included In it Is mention of Mr
iBarrymore on the "Mariner," and among the illustrations ara piotures

af the same Barrymore on board and at the wheel of his boat. ;

Behind the dropping off of three stars of tha O. program, Evelyn
Brent, Lefty Flynn and Richard Talmadge, is a story on the balance
sheets. Miss Brent was signed for two series of pictures, each number
tag eight Thara wars atlll two to ba made whan tha eontraet was dis-

BOWER

solved. Nona of tha plcturas Miss Brant appaarad la for F. B. O. has
dona any moro than to jvst abaut "atoar." ; .

Thara was neither any profit In the "Lefty^ Flynn serlea. The first

four wars figured at between $70,000 and $80,000 to "clear" and just
about got out. When the production anta was raised and It needed
|lft,m to clear Om ptetmraa faU shoM by about fSt.OM.

Mady Christians, the German actress who has the leading role In the
UFA*Metro "Tha WalU Dream", is the daughter of Rudolph Christians,
who ran tha Irttac Plaaa thaatra in Naw Tork for manr yaars. Aa a
girl, young Mady Chrlsttaa oftan aetad thara. Sha la mam#d la a Gar-
man nobleman*

Kalth-Albaa'a Palaea, Clavaland, playtn* plcturaa ahd Tanda thia sum-
mer, is said to have made a very poor showing in.. comparison to its

grosses for the same policy last summer. This season's light business is

accounted for by the oppoaitipn of the Marcus Loew houses in Cleve-
land, aapaeiallF tha Allen, n

Monte Bell's contract with Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer expired Aug. 9. Im-
mediately Ball began upon his new contract with Famoni Players-lAsky,
beginning preliminary work on **Ldfe of Bamnm,** hla flrat effort on that
lot.

Under the arrangement with Famous Mr. Bell will only produce two
big pictures a year. They will be of the super type. Tentative plans
hava hjMn mapped out to keep tha director husy for the next three years.
Since signing with Famous Players It Is understood Monte Bell was

approached with an offer from another producing concern, with a flat

figure of ona million dollara for four pictwres. Bell has been on the coast
Just four years and ranks high in the list of producing directors. Be-
fore starting on the F. P. contract. Bell will make a trip to New York,
which may possibly be extended to take In aeveral of the Buropean
countrlaa.

The largest of the raw stock negative and positive film manufacturers
and distributors is in wrong with the motion picture producers on the
west coast It waa asserted at a rsoant meeting of tha Aaaoclatlon of
Motion Picture Producers that aver since the studloa hava been doing
business with this raw stock concern, they have been compelled to pay
a transportation rate at the regular express charges when they claim
the film waa shipped to tha ooncern*s representative In Hollywood by
freight. This charge la said to ba around eight points par,100 faat. The
freight ratea ara thraa eanta a hundred faat, which waa ohargtd the
distributor.

A prominent producer who brought tha matter to the attention of
the association did so following aft Inquiry from another producer as
to why he had switched 'tils business from this concern to another one.
Several of the producers were greatly incensed upon finding they had
been imposed upon and it Is likely counsel will be called on behalf
of tha producers to kaeartain whether there la any legal redress possible
to recover the difference paid between the express and freight rates.
The producers claim positive evidtoca that the film has come hy the
longer and cheaper route.
Motloa waa aarYad vpon tha raw ftock concern that In tha future

producers would do business with this oaaoam only on a haala of daUvtry
F.O.B. Hollywood, at a freight rate.

Tha InlUal print bf the **Red" Grange picture "^a HInuta to Play'r
arrived in New York last week. So enthusiastic were the comments on
the part of those who witnessed the picture that immediate steps were
taken by the F. B. O. organization to place the football star under a
term contract for at least four additional pictures based on college life.

Sam Wood who directed the first picture Is now on his way to Grange's
home town to complete the contract with the player for his further
screen activity, while Byron Morgan, who wrote the present story, is to
lo tha future screen playa for the atar.

Several or the better known trade critics In viewing the picture stated
:hat it was certain to gross over the $1,500,000 mark for F. B. O. and
t will probably be the means o£ that organization crashing into first runs
111 orar tha aauatry*
9ha rslaaaa data for tha picture la aat for fiapt SO.

According to reports, Ricardo Cortez, screen actor, and his wife, Alma
rtubens, actress, ara about to aeparate—tha former aaaerted to have
laid he was going to the divorce courts, making the separation legal.
* -ortez and Miss Rubens have been married less than a year. They are
leported to have had a stormy career. The husband told friends re-
cently ha eould not tolerate home squabbling any longer and that he
V ould have to leave his wife if there was any possibility of his achieving
s iccess on the screen. Cortez married Miss liubens shortly after her
d vorce from Dr. Daniel Carson Goodman. -

*

There is so much to the Vitaphone as It may Effect the ahow business
that most of it will come in little driblets of comment. One novel angle
thought of by a Variety reviewer (Schader) is that, since Will Hays'
speaking Tolea on tha Vitaphone Is a faithful reproduction, tha best
"talking picture" ever heard as to talk only, that the Vitaphone might
be adapted to picture players, permitting them to "talk" titles, thus do-
ing away with the written titles. Just how far that might start a panic
among plotvre players who can't talk and who have no dranuLtlc experi-
ence or knowledge of elocution or diction is problcmaticaL Its effect

might reach far and also open up a more ready picture field for dramatic
actors. •

Of eouraa alooif the same reasoning, the Vitaphone as a factor In
(Continued on page 12)

FOX BUNCH BURNS AT

PASADENABOARD HEAD

Ordered Police at Studio Picnio

in City Park—Local Pa-

pert Steamed Up Too

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.
Studio amployaa and afflelals of

Fox Films are highly incensed at
the action of Franklyn B. Cole,
chairman of the board of city direc-
tors of Paaadena. In laauing an adlot
to the city police department **ta
see to it that nothing Occurred at
the Fox studio picnic In Tourna-t
ment Park that was not In aeoord*
ance with the proper Pasadena ohm
servance of Sunday.'*
Not only did the movie people

object to Cola*s slap, but other city
officials and the dally papers of
Pasadena have taken him to taak
for his insinuations.

Cole's edict, written on the sta«
tlonery of City Manager R. V. Orbi-
son, who had left the city on his
vacation, stressed the fact that the
picnickers were not to danca or
stage exhibition dancea at tourna-
ment Park. This came despite the
fact that they had erected small,
but handsome, platform and had
organised a Charleston contest from
among their own membership.

Studio people and their familiea
numbering 1,000 attended the plenle.

Cole Issued another otder sending
four officers in plain clothes to look
for liquor. The police departm^t
even reseinted Cole's aotloa^ oaying
they were In the habit of enforcing
city laws without any special orders
and that this was the first order
they ever had had. to poHoa plcnlea.
Th% Fox people are doubly Indig*

nant since they made the city a
present of 60 picnic tables which
cost about $1,700. These tables wlU
be used in the various city parks.
So careful and Inobtrusive was

the Fox organization that it re-
quested that no publlaity ha given
the newspapers. But in spite of
this. Cole seems to have put his foot
in it, accordii^ to the Pasadena
papara which ara going after him
hammer and tonga.

CHARLOTTE

DAWN
*Naw Appearing Puhliic Theatre

Preaentationa

WEEK OF AUG. 28TH
PALACE THEATRE.
MEMPHIS TKNN.

ghe pats the splril aad vivacliy

te her gsaeifai dsnelnr.

Diraatlan LEW QOLDBBRQ

IN WASHINGTON
It IH

DiCK LEIBERT
Featuretl

ORGANIST
LOEW'8 PAUACE

^leratura Soprano in

John Hwnm^ Andmrson's ^'PhmiQm Umlodi^^
Appearing over entire Puhllx Circuit

Ambassador Corp. Buys House

Ohicago, Aug. 24.

The Criterion theatre, 1220 Sedg-
wick avenue, is being sold to the
Ambassador Theatres Corp.* by Paul
Sittner, owner.
The house seata 1,254 and has a

$10,000 annual rental.

EVERETT LLELAN
Premier Danseur in

John Murray Anderson's ''Phaniom Molodios'*

Appearing '0%Ber entire Publlx Circuit

VINCENT
I.OPEZ

"A positive box
ofRee attraatian**

IRVING BeRi->w
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ICniRE TRADE PAPERS AND

1HEIR ADVERTISING RATES

(WritUn by a w«ll known and InfliMMIal advortlsfng d\ft^t •! Hm
^iotur* businMt. H« prefers hit nama ba not disclosed. The writer hae
written this article partially as a warning and otherwise believing it is

timely and nocoasary. "Variety" was selected for its publication bacauee

tha writer knew "Variaty^ would print it in tha Intaraet of tha trado

•ffoatod and far Uia tonafU af Hia 4f«da itaalf).

In view of the recent raise In rates of one of the motion picture trade

g>apora, the advertising men in the business are wondering jus( whera the

jjiSklng up proceaa la going to atop. Information la that whlla advortla-

laiT appropriationa have shown little tendency to rise during tha past

few years, advertising rates have. Furthermore, advertising appropria-

tiona are being spread out thinner, due to the fact that ^here are more
trnda pmpera In tha Aald, and competition for tha gravy haa becoma much
Iceener. Everyono knows there are too many, but no one seems to be able

to tell Just what to do about it. Advertising men point out that there are

glx "national" trade Journals devoted entirely to motion pictures, to say
^ pothlng of aoraa 14 ao called **reglonaUr each aerving Ita own particular

^d restricted territory.

Am the total number of "buying" exhibitors is estimated today to be
ttot more than 8,500 to 9,000, it doesn't talce deep thought to arrive at the

«dnolual6ii that thare'a a lot of circulation duplieatloii In tha field.

With the rapi0 growth of the *'chains," there haa come a correspond-

ing decrease in the number of actual film buyers, and In the number of

dlatributors. Aa they say in Wail Street, the business is getting into

«tetrong handa.*' Inspeetlon of the advertlaing pagea'of tho trado papers

ppw ^lacloses only about 18 advertlaing dlatributors, and that'a robably

100 percent of the total.

Less than five years baclc there were about twice that many. Some
fkve passed out. others have been absorbed. Those left no longer splurge

with eight to 12 pages of advertising in every issue of the trade papers.

iWith the marltet getting tighter all the time, and only about 9.000 buyers
to reach as against the 16,000 a few years baclc, there isn't the same
iaagemesa to take the rubber bands from the roll. With half the number
of trade papers in the field, there'd be second helplnga of the plo all

round. Aa it Is the slices are getting thinner.

The attitude of the majority of the advertisers seem to be "What's the

Uao Of aquawking? If we fight the laauo and cut down our advortlslng in

ttkm paper, the Big Boss will be taken out to lunch by the Big Bosf of the
paper, and given a fast sales tallc. We'll be ordered to continue giving

full achedule to the paper. It^n been done before. Why should wo be the

:eomO-on«r*' ^ -''v-
''-'

One or two. however, don't take ^kindly to any rate raising policy at

this time. One says It might lead to a similar raise in rates from at least

one of the other papers on the principle nhat "if the other fellow can get
away with it, why can't we?" Thla man claims any raiae In rataa la un-
juatifled on the face of the fteta; and that the pictura Induatry W pftying

Mghor for Ita trade papers than any other business. .

Advertising Rates in Otiier Trades

It is considered sound practise in testing rates as against circulations

to figure the number of paid buyers subscriptions p^r page per dollar ez-

'^•nded. Tharafdro the wHytHa la along those lines.

From the 1926 "Advortlaar's Guide" was taken the following list of

trade papers characterized as "Principal." In other words though the list

does not contain ail the .papers in every line, pcrjiaps, it is assumed to

contain thoao which are repreaentatlva; and all tha leaders. The paid
l^lrpulatiopa have been divided by the contract rate per page. The reault

ihowa tho^»a^ii|fr.(^t|i^ p»?« p^i* (dollar.

• ' "
V;' .

' Paid No. Per Page
Trade Paper IPaga Rate Circulation

Automobile Trade Joumakl«.;.....«,..|SfS
Motor AgO •••«.••.••••••• • • • • • » • • • iSO
I^omestic Engineering . . . .•••••••^Vt. 120

Boot and Shoe Recorder 100

Hardwaro Ago ••..••••••••*••••••«•••
SlectrloiU Gooda ..*.•;«.•«,•..»«<*••• 275

Shoe Retailer ••'•'^^•••••*9**f •• 70

Southern Hardware ................. 60
Implement and Hardware Tr. J'l.. .... 75

*Am. Garage and Auto llanltr*

Farm Implement News ....,.*«•..*>.*.

Am. Paint and Oil Dealer...
4Bouthern Automobile Dealar.*..«.«f'..
Building Supply NiliNi
Furniture Record
Haberdasher .......«• .....«•
Furniture Age ........ *^<»

Dry Goods Economist ..v*^-.^ i*****^*.
Electrical Record ,>^ i • . • ... , i , »

.

Clothier & Furnisher ................

12S
75

125
Jo
75
100

•0
220
I8r>

60
Hide and I^eather 7S
ICorohant Beonomlat <^««»^ »«««...;«.•. 480
Electrical South ....... •.••^^ 70

Commercial Car Journi|l 180

Shoe A Leather Reporter .

Bufldlttg Materiata . . «

.

i^k •>•.•••••«' tC^
Good Furniture... ^•.•..•r>|.^\..i'**.^««. 120
Motor Truck 115
Tea and Coffee trade Journal 7S

4M««
24.439

16.667

13,549

17.853

32,614

7,705

6,000

7.195

11.831

7,010

10.358

im
5.655

7.200

4.632

6.331

14.762

11.754

3.613

4.530

25.762
4.000

8,665

8.690

1,918
4,753

3.712

1.918

Per %
171
168
138
135

187
118
110

100
85
94
93
82

80
75
72

71
70
•7
68
•0
60
60
57
48
47
25
40

32
26

It will be noted that with one exception all the magazines in this list

Offering fewer than 60 paid aubatfrlttora per page per dollar are magasinea
with very small circulations wiio<>e rates would naturally have to be high-
er in proportion. Furthermore in almost every instance there are com-

peting magaainea ia the Held offering more in circulation for the ad-

irortlaar*a dolMuR.
Film Trade Papare

According to tlie "Standard Rate and Data CuIdo\ perhaps the best

authority on circulations and rates in the publishing field, the following

ara tha paid eireulatloaa of tha various trade papera. The ratea given In

connection are not derived from the same source, but It la undoratood that

they are tha publlahad *'card" rates on a contract bMti*

Paper Circulation *

M. P. World 8.316

P. ews ............. .....7.756

Ezhlbitora Herald* .7,848

Film Dally 5.214

Exhibitors Review. .....5.000 ("Estimated. No circulation statement
within 6 months")

To the above list could be added "Motion Pictures Today," Jjut as they

arte aald to have a free aubscriptlon list, it Is difficult to compare with
the above. Their page rate is $200.00

Of the above the Moving Picture World has the best circulation state-

ment, particularly as they have an A. B. C. audit as of Dec, 31, 1925. Ac-
cording to that statement, of their paid circulation of 8.S16 approximately
80 per cent or 6,492 were paid exhibitors, or buying circulation such as
the advertising distributor wants. The balance of the circulation Is

doubtless nruide up of studio employes* directors, stars, scenario writers,

branch office employees, home office employees of the various companies,
etCn ato. It la aafe to

.
presume that this same non'-buying percentage la

also true of the other trade paperc. WHh that deduction, tban. we have
the following flgurea:

Paper Rate Per Pa^
World $125.00 •

Review •«.•. • 100.00
'

Herald 120.0^ '

News •»•. 185.00

Film Dally 120.00

Estimated Net
Exhibitor

Circulation

6.492

4.000

5.878.

e.'joo

4.177^

No. Per Page
Perl

51

40
45
45

34

Adding together the number of paid subscribers per page per dollar In

the list of trade papers in other lines^ and dividing t>y the number of

papera to atrike an averi^ro* we find «^tetal of 81 per page per dollar.

Striking an averiige of paid exhibitors In the 8a||rio way witl^ the lnotlon
picture trade papers, we get 43 per page per dollar.

The result of this analysis seema to bear out the contention that the

advertising ratea In the plctuii^ 0^ i^ish, about 100 percent
higher than the average for all.

Carrying Heavy Load
In the publishing field there must be "balance" between the number of

editorial pages and the number of paid advertising pages or else the

ratea will have to be high to «^rry the load. One reason for the high
rates in this field doubtleaa lies in the big load' of ho.use press agent stulT

which the weeklies carry. This makes large papers the biggest propor-

tion of which is editorial matter that has to be carried by a relatively

small antount of advertfalng. The pvbllelty puffs make good atuft for the
press agent to lay on the Boss' desk, but It Is a question aa to whether
they selLany pictures. Few exhibitors will road thom. and publication of

them in Buch large quantitiea haa resulted in a loss of prestige for the
weeklies among exhibltora. >

The short Bub)<>cts men, who liikve a small but rather active organiza-
tion, tried to get all the advertising men of the various companies to

agree to support the various trade papers in throwing It out It was
found Impossible to get united action, first beeauae It looked as though
some' one's corns were going to be walked on, and secondly because no
two men oould aeem to agfte «g I9 ;irlia.t waa. legitimate new» and what
wasn't ' '

The dally trade papera profit by the weeklies running the stuff alhiee the
rate of the weeklies has to be based upon the cost per page, and the
more pages the more the cost. The dailies base their rate upon what the
other fellows charge, and get away with it on much less overhead.
The situation In the motion i^Mure trade papera today Is unhealthy,

and if not corrected or two
may do a nose dive. .

Pk^nch Flbn House
Director Due Here

Paris, Aug. 15.

Paul Foase, conductor of the Gau-

mont Palace and mttatcal dhwtlerof

the Loew' Metro theatrea on the
continent will visit Kew York to ac-
quire such pointers as may be re-
quired for music accompanying
American pictures abroad. V

F^o.sse la being sent on his tHl^ by
the Loew Metro Interests here.

£AST FOK K£TAKS8
Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

Ricardo Cortez Is on his way to

New York for retakes in the D. W,
Orlfflth production, "Sorrowi of
Satan." As soon as the retakes are
poniplolod Cortez will be starred In

"New York." an original by Sinclair

Ijewis. which Luther Reed will di-

r(»ct at the Astoria studios. Esther
Ralston will play the feminine lead.

Mayor Walker of New York is

said to have promleed to appciar In

two scenes depicting life Oft the
East Side in the latter film.

L. A^TON. Y.
liloai^o Cortes
Jimmy Husscy. .

Harry Weber.
M|r. and Mrs. Hal Roach
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lt, Tally.
Florence VIdor
Clive Brook
Victor Heerman "

Sarah T. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Hal ROAiOll* ,

Tom Terris.

N. Y. TO L. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmmet Fiynii.
Walter Wanger
Kena MacDonald
John Lltel

Mitchell Harris
Franklyn Underwood.

J. Rea, Jr„ as Production

Mgr. for Embasqr,
Joe Rea, Jr., who owns the Call*

fornla XlKhtha\\ka, takes charge of
the iOmbussy. Ualtimore. Lou Bcr-
man's house as production manaiirer.
Rea will install another band and
with it a Paul Ash policy of preeen*
tut ion.

'

Rea's original outfit, California
Nighthawks, Is soins out for LoulS
K. i^ldnoy on a Loew tour as IhO
nucleus of a "syncopated Derby"
unit, making the third Loew unit.
Rea atarta at the Embassy La*

bor l>ay. It is a 1.6(»()-soat house'
and has been an indiiTcrt^nt enter>
prise because of extra heavy ex*
pendltures for bit aets. Rea la to
receive a 20 per cent split In the
net proflts of the Embassy.

HUDSON AS INI^EFENDENT?
Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

Robert Leiber, president of First
National, before leaving for NeW
York last week, held a conference
with Elarl Hudson, former eaatern
producer «f the organisation, at
^\hich it was decided that Hudson
would not make any pictures at the
l^urbank Studios of the organisa-
tion.

It la sold that Hudson conteni-
piutes becoming an Independent pro*
ducer and Is now seeking studios
lor his initial production, which n»ay
ho rt leased thr^Wgh Associated Ex-
hibitors.

fandiDii and Marm

Th€ir OMmM Mm

RUBE'
WOLF
LOEWS STATE

LOS ANGELES

JULIA PARKER
THE ''CAMEO CURL''

In J«!lui Murray Aiidl«rtMi*s **MUmAy^* SlmwV*'
This ¥veek (Aug. 21), RIveli/N. V., with entlj« Publix Cireuit U fellew

'8

ORMAN
FEATURED DANCER WITH

JOHN IVIURRAY ANDERSON'S
"MILADY'S SHAWL"

RETURNED TO BROADWAY IN HER ORIGINAL JAVANESE DANCE

WEEK (AUCu 21^, RIVOU. NEW YORK NEXT WEEK (AUG. 28), MCTROPOUTAN, BOSTON
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INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES

(Continued from page 10)

•lection campaigns or Other national events where flpeech rould influence

might become tremendous. In only one instance did a singer seemingly
Itway from the volde arUw on the Initial Vita pi^ram. That was Marlon
Tally. Miss Tally was badly set ofi the Met stage. Rut at close range as

she sang her voice sounded away from her, to the side or rear. It was
more like a double exposure, of the voice seeking the singer. Martlnelli

and Anna Caaa wtro porfoctlon however, and MartineUi's aria, perfect.

Miss Case also appeared in an operatic .scone with an ensemble. Somehow-
Miss Case was made to stand out pre-onunently. Figures alongside of

.hor looked somewhat dim and small, yet with her splendid presence. Iftos

CSM9 iitmed ready to walk right oft of the screen. It more struck one as
though the Case single picture had been taken separately ai|d lll<«rted

into the group, though of course that is unliicely.

The VIU of ViUphone is not a relic of Waniert t«kiii|r «^ Vito-

gmph. Vita W iMMl ittie Latin and means ^M^t^m^
pietures". n*» m9frk^ In namios.

A director who has had much publicity during the past two years was
rieently directing a picture in which he requested one of the (pminlne
leads to bare her breasts for a scene. The girl refused, and the director,

In a flare of temper, ordered her off the lot. He told herjthe wae through
in the picture if she did not consent to this request.

Tlie girl went home^ and It Is said, was asked on the phone a short
while later If she would return to the studio to take the scene. She
refused and hung up. The director waited around the next day, when the
girl did not appear he decided the scene could be taken without em-
barrassing the sirl and she waa Immediately sent for. Upon her s^tum

tMlib tMMW IM^dlot most properly «id Um widimm pCQOMded.

At the annual party given by Harry Rapf at his home recently for M-
O-M, directors, emmitiTes, and featured players, seven reels of film pan-
ning all of those iNNMent proved to be the outstanding hit of the evening.
Louis Mayer, Irving Thalberg, Hunt Stromberg, Ed Manniz, and other

executives stepped out of their characters to gambol in front of the
ceiie^A fer'tliit beMftt of the aiMembled lif^ Ba^h of the diroetora and
players also had to stand Ut^tHm^^ ffWitiig.^i. .file .<»f^-:Wt mmi'

n. one took it in good part. '
.. r /

It is said that Ed Manniz p9#fii[|A tlM lilt of the emulsion, and Louis
mwi^ 'liiiiirBd him a oeHtfMi to becom*'ft lil«dt A«tor. Th« ttm HasMb i4^MNi of tlio Y)iN^ oMoiitl^

in technicolor has the same stunt prepared for It la

to

ezhibitosB Wfuit

Accordinur to present Indications an-d press matter sent out by Cecil B.

De MUle oa ^'Klnr of Kings," the picture depicting the life and death of

Jesus Christ, an Aatf-Semetio tinge will be, Injected ii»to the film with
the same sort of propaganda evident an Dimltri Buchowetskl used In the

film of the "Freiberg Passion Play," which he directed in Germany. This
Is to fasten the blame for the execution cf Christ not on Pontius Pilate,

the Roman governor, who has been held responsible in all theological

works, but on Caiaphas, the Jewish high priest. With tl|e OSlplanailta that
Caiaphas was jealous of Christ's powers.
At the time that the Freiberg Passion Play film was shown In Los

Angeles, last Ifftir^ prominent Jews protested against the interpretation

and said that It had emanated from Germany, where a strong anti-

Semetlc wave of feeling was. in f^rCe. It is expected that De Mille's in-

terpretation will follow tllO linei of the Freiberg version, whitewash
Pilate by making him a weakling. With the biMM fastened on the Jewish
priests.

Rudolph Schildkraut, Jewish actor, has been cast as the Hifh Priest

Caiaphas. .

One of those Wall street statistics fans who reduces everything to

figures, suggested that screen rights to stage pieces be based on a system
of 5 cents each for paid admissions at the speaking theatre box-office.
Ho reached his value index on the ground that about StOM,000 parsons
saw the piece when it was played by five companies on the road. It ran
at the Plymouth a year and two days, during which engagement the
total attendance was 799,762. Fox is reported to have paid $100,000 for
the picture rights. This Is somewhat under the 5 cent rate» w^\€ik cwould
count up to aho«t |14t,000 at a nickel a head*

Some idea that the proposed new 4.000 seater of Publix in Brooklyn,
Nt T. flilgM have Marcus Loew infwitid iMMi Men dispelled by
denials by both. The Loew people do not look upon the new house over
the bridge as a neighborhood theatre, its location being in ^he downtown
business section of the baby borough.

An English revue actress who recently quit the spoken stage to accept
a movie engagement on the coast and has been more or less snubbed by
her fellow artists in the Hollywood film colony, because of her "ritzlness"M Mr hnMt of aooepMnff ttiyltaUons a»d thou Ignorteg them, came in

for further censure at the opening of the Gllda Gray fllm (and personal
appearance of Gilda) at the Million Dollar in Los Angeles last week.
Quite a delegation of screen luminaries was there with Wallace Beery
aetlnir «i MMuMor i< iitiwaialio. As cii«lbBOry ^ttieio giitlieiiRss, the
various stars were fonnitUity Introduced. Svery male or female star pres-
ent responded graciously, excepting the lady from across the pond. When
called upon, after several requests, she surlily walked* to the orchestra
rai, niildil a half-hearted bow of acknowledgment wtOi ooinethlng akin
to scorn vpien her face, and then walked rapidly back to-hor imkt, passing
audible remarks about the "ridiculousness" of the whole thing, and "I

certainly will never, come to one of these things again." etc. She kept up
hiv tomarks for oeteral minutes to the evident disgust of patrons and
otiHr wlio could not help but overhear. The English woman had ag es-
cort one of the most popular male stars in Hollywood, who, when ha Was
called* showed his pleasure and received a tremendous ovation.

An attempt to parachute an entire airplane to safety will be one of the
features In the aviation film, **Wlng8,*' which William Wellman la mnklng
for 'Famous Players. The stunt Is to come off during the latter part of
August, and Pilot R. Carol Oeize, his plane equipped with a giant para-
chute, will make the attempt at Inglewood, about 12 miles from Los
Angeles.
The news weeklies showed a trial of this type

1,10Q pound torpedo being used as ballast.

No substantiation can be obtained of the repoirt that F. B. O. Is dicker-
ing to buy Carl Laemmle's Interest and control of Universal. The Uni-
versal people , say there is nothing to the story wbilf tl^e F* B. O. crowd
remarlLs that Laemmie wants too much.

A letter writer to the Detroit "Free Press" took exception to the version
of "Variety" at Kunsky's Madison theatre, Detroit. The writer
stated the picture at the Madison was not the same as "Variety,"
inm running at the Rlalto, New York. The MaiHuon replied to
the letter with an advertisement In "The Free Press** and other Detroit
newspapers, stating Its "Variety" was exactly the same "as received
from New York City" and otherwise in the announcement attempting to
mislead its patrons and the dallies of Detroit.
Every exhibitor of Importance in the picture business knows there are

two versions of "Variety" and especially would John Kunsky know .Fa-
mous Players has made do secret of it; that organization has not tried to
deceive the trade so why should an exhibitor not >0 honOit ilw^gii im the
face of an honest criticism to admit the fact?
In the show business and It extends to the picture end alfo* when you

are caught cheating, confess. • '
"'

' One of the Big Three produdiiiir And releasinc organisations tr'^d a
little sharpshootlhg upon west coast exhibitors recently and found the
latter sufliciently smart not to fall for their gag. This organization
had its branch managers send out letters to the exhibs saying that for

tho pvtoinl itaoon It liad gold a iHotnro made by one of Ite ace dteoolors,
with a Mg male star in it, on the promise that the production would
be made In technicolor. However, before the picture was produced, the
letter went on to say. the studio decided not to make the film in color

and as the releasing organisation dtd not care to pic tiao anythliil It

could not deliver, it wanted to advtuc the exhibitors of the change.
The letter also said that if the exhibitor desired he might cancel the

picture at this time, or at any time within 14 days from the play date
aM ir tiM esolMmce did Ml noelvo any eaiwoaatloa. they would OMume
that the production would be accepted as made.
The letter was very mild but the exhibitors had a tipoft that the picture

was much better than the producing organisation first thought It would
bo, and It to iMUd, oaoeiitlvo iMdd it tiM studio figured there would be
a possibility of making a special out of the picture. However, coast

exhibitors seem to have ha>d a secret service operating in the studio

and were aware of the product's merits as well as the producers them-
tfmiMm fOivn OfIMo'l^^ it tMom ropltod tl^ irwild

stai}d the gaff.

It is reported that another picture which this concern Is turning out

MIKCDURSO
Formerly with Rots Gorman's Vanities Orchestra

l^ow ,wi^ Paill Ash at Qalaban {k KaU (]^if]ilal
•' .'/ V :

Theatre, Chicago

A novel stunt was pulled by Columbia Pictures as a follow-up to their

column ad in the Saturday Evening Post of Aug. 14. Several days after

the issue appeared exhibitors, and others Interested in buying film, re-
ceived postal cards written In longhand readliv, *'Couldnfjt rei^hTwou by
phono. Oil Anc 14 Bmnbcr. Saturday Evenlilg PoM^ A.pltge
120." .

• '

,

;

No name was attached. The Columbia ad was on page 120.

Fox's paper for "Fig Leaves" on the billboards around New York Is

sightly and box office. It can't be missed by passers-by and is suggestive
of the feature picture's title. One report is that the Hays office passed
aloa# inMv»rotest to. 9ios-on the paper's deolin and Vox lOlow^ the
protoot 'to. llo^'tllift^

;

J. P. Goring, managing director ot the ForumHMMktnu XiOs Angeles,
tried an Innovation which proved successful. He eliailiiated the titles

from a Bobble Vernon comedy entitled, "Until We Eat Again," and the
audience seemed to get the significan(q,e of the story, w'th the la^glMi 4^st
as plentiful. ..

Ooringv upon previewing the picture, did not seem to thlidk ^Miii was
sufficient kick in the titles, thought they slowed up the plOtUfe Md di-

rected . that ttioy he eliminated from the print he had.

Awirlean ''payroll'* methods are reported tevUw boon fntvod'veed In

Lionden and by an American picture man. It's a new racket over there
but inaugurated for Bngland by an expert payroll getter. The same
American picture producer tried, and successfully oyerJtaiere landing news-
paper reviewers tor his company's payroll, tontliiiilrtg until Variety
exposed It.

Picture men returning from London have been telling of the **new
stuff* over there and claim that it aoeouats in a large atfsiuw|ri ibr the
more blatont antipathy of late toward the Amerleaa sistifee the
English press In part.

Reports over here go so.far as to name a couple of LiondoD critics so
(Continued on page SI)

Town's Free Tree List Cut;

$JHwt When limb Sups
m, John.^N. B., Att«. S4.

Sinde
.
the opening of piotnra

houses In Frederlcton, N. B., tfao

exhibitors have been experiencing
difficulty with Jjoys who insist on
viewing the shows without conKuIt-

Ing the box office employes of the
two houses—Qaiety and Capitol.
Frederlcton is a little town In

which shade trees abound on tho
streets. Boys of various ages, from
S to 20. have cl>awled up the trees
adjacent to the picture houses and
have seen the films without even
crashing the gate. .For years noth-
ing happened until recently. Dur^
Ing the night five . youngsters
climbed a tree In the rear of the
Capitol. They were intently gazing
at the picture, via the ventilating
windows, when the limb of the tree
on which all five were parked
snapped off and deposited the quin-
tet oh the ground, about 20 feet be-
low. One of the boys is under
treatment for a severely fractured
right arm near the shoulder, an-
other boy has a badly broken wrist,
a third boy has a broken nose and
cut face and the remaining two lads
have sprains, cuts and abrasions
to look after,

'

The old tf^ lilM lbit a lilt Of Hi
POPalorlty.

|^ Tdcet 3 British
PmbOus Players has signed wHk

Jaydee Williams of British National
pictures for the next three films

turned out by his firm^ starring
Dorothy OU|i^ They alw '^ptoea."
with Miss Oish, Nelson Keys and
Will Rogers; "Mme. Pompadour,"
and "Liondon." all directed by Her*
bfit Wtteok Who dirootod nM
QwjW' .

Wim' V. T. BRANCH
Los Angeles. Aug. M.

The Wasps, women's publicity or-
ganization, has ^ded three new
memberi, Tiniii^ti D>«Miner. Tax stu*
dios; Katherlne Albert, Metro-qpil i

wyn-Mayer, and Eliaabetii I<MNpr i

gan. New Tork,
9hO lattir wm OirtntlNh a bf«^

of the Wasps 'In Mi#:

y '

CAPITOL "^15""
NOW PLAYING

BUSTER KEATON
"BATTLING BUTLER"
Metro*•ofdwynvMsyer Holiiro
CAPITOL QRANJJ ORCHESTRA

World's Largtst Theatre Cooling Plant

STATE and MkTROPOLITAN
B'way at 46th St. Brookl!ia

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
la VTBM DUCHESS OF BVFK^LOf'

VArDEVILl^E
At the State. TONEY 4 NORMAN ^

At tlie M«tr«»«titaii. RAYMOND 4 CAVCRLY

TRAN U BROADWAY
AT

47TH gr.

NOW PLAYING

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "nniE BLACK PIRATE''

FOBJSIGH BUTER ARRIVING
R. Reubenson, representing the

Seventh Avenue Film Company ot

London, la due In New York to-

morrow (Thursday) on an annual
quest for picture product for Europe.

Mr. ReuhM^n win he located at

729 7th iLven||;

ELSIE WACHTA
Promitre I>anM\u^ ot "VplOS of }#tl" (Shuberts)

Bnrl CsReU'o "VAiaTlSS'* VaadevUie—Pk
. Week Ass. M. TOWKR THSATBE, CHICAGO

wMfe ABTiioR opi^ cDHPAinr 4'<nif

LOPEZ SPEAKING-
HELLO, EVERYBODY—

JUST CONCLUDED A FOUR WEEKS' ENGAGEMENT AT ARROWHEAD INN, SARATOGA
SPRINGS, N. Y., WHERE WE PLAYED FOR THE MOST EXCLUSIVE CLIENTELE IN AMERICA.
AFTER PLAYING SIX RETURN DATES IN NEW ENGLAND NEXT WEEK, WE OPEN AT
-tOEW^S ALLEN, CtB^LAND^ ON SEPT. mrU.—SEE YpU ALL BACK HOME AT Ti

iN OCTOBER, MOBE ANON.

VINCENT
15 We^ S4tk SU New Yprk—BRUWSWft ^RRIS MaMgement—WEAF RADIO ARTISTS
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HLM POSSIBILITIES

''No Mors Womtn" FavorabU

'*N0 MORE WOMEN** (Wm^tii C«mtdy--«ehwab A Mandtl—Am-
ba«Mulor>
As a play it's off, but screen possibilities are favorable. It's a question

If the legit production will mean anything to enhance the title, otherwise

piquant f«r tha einama. TIm thia atory, with deft ooatlniiUy traatmant

niglit ba padtfad put aatisfactorily and will be a relief from the genera)

run of screen westerns in that It's a western san» WUd and woolly

|ttmo0pbere, softened by cosmopolitan characters. Abel

"Loose Ankles'*—Favorable

"LOOSE ANKLES" (Farce, Brock Pemberton, Biltmore thentre). This

farce, which will become famous for its nifties, should do even better on

the screen; tt la aa ebarged with natural lauffh aubtHlaa aa a mfaum
of real vintage is with bubblea; the title sounds attractive, and tha *'plot,'*

though thin, somehow suggests good celluloid action. The boy lead would

be ideal for Barthelmess, or could be broadened for a lower juvenile if

not too old to hara the cat In hia arms for tha fadaout; the background

of middle-aged women hirtiikt' youths as dancing partners should glre

^ ^Jl^ picture in optical scenes what the play only faintly mentions.

probably nothing was further from the mind of Sam Janney when he

^rrtfle this oiie than a picture, but Just the aawa ha hai one.

" ' •T'he Little Spitfire''—Not Likely ' :

'

*^,HM XltTLE 6PITFI RE" ' (Cbmedy-DrMia, ' 1^, F. Wltbeck. Cort)

.

J^Ifinm JT^t^aCm new play presents nothing new in situations. It depends

chiMy ott popedy» without enough theme utrangth to eQriqb a scenario.

<<8UN8klNE%-4Jttla CImM
:

•"iUNSHINE" (Comedy-Drama, Paul M. Trebit^ch, Lyric). A story

not adaptable to effeoUva flQl^irjO |M||r9^^ |«ot^a|IV |iaw and lean p ic Ic-

ings for a scenarist. , ;
.. ^;

, -.-.:v'^.;"'.v.
r i&t^e.

«MY COUNTRY"—Favorable

"MY COUNTRY" (Comedy-Independant Producing Co., 46th Street).

This comedy is similar in idea to "Abie's Irish Rose " though it does

not measure up to tha atandari •! that play tn comedy nor writing.

For ptetOM purpow iMwavaiv. tt iMi^ out layoriib^,
'

••HENRY—BEHAVE"
"flSNRY—-BEHAVE" (Farce<;omedyV OnstaT Bldoin, Bayes). The

atory la- haaed oa Amnaala, tha action taking place in a suburban realty

development whose sponsors are prudis|iu Xt Slight be developed for

picture purx>ose8 and the title is salable. V • ^^^f'

Auctioning Songs

Chicago, Aug. 24.

Henri Keats, organist at the

Oriental, haa installed a novel
piece o f business. He tnakas
'jem bid for songs.
First the song title is flashed

on the screen and the auction
begins. The song getting the

mpst applause is tiien played.^

jfeminine Leader as Feature
San Franoiaea, Aw. M.

The Granada (picfUres) will have
Hazel Field as guest conductor for

a brief period. Don Wilkins, regu-
lar leader of the ataga MUU Will

remain it Is understood.
Miss Field, a former dancehall

leader, is in the nature of a special

attraction.

Pennock WitH "Don «luan*

X<OB Anselea, Auc tC
Murray Pennock has been ap-

pointed company manager for "Don
Juan" at Grauman's Egyptian and
HrlH oanra tliara untn flapL 15.

Pennock then goes to Portland,

Ore., to take charge of the Warner
Brothers house in that city, formerly
occupied by Pantages.

ERIC YOST

AND

IN

- JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S

^TVIILADY^S SHAWU^
(WE ARE SPANISH THIS SEASON)

This Waek (Aug. 21), Ri^i» New York
Next WW«k (Aug. 28), MefrepeHhim,

Thanka to MR8. BINDIX
Sept. S^Buffal^ MWb
Sept. lt--Mlchlgl^i, 2>at««lt

Sept. 20—Chicago

Sept. 27--Tivoli

Oct 4—Uptown
Oct. 16—Capitol, Dea Moines

Ifawiiian, Xaiiiaa^ Cliy

Oct SO—Ambaaaador,
fNoy. 8—Palace, Dallaa

Nov. 15—Palace, Memphla
Nov. 22—Howard, Atlanta

Nov. 28—New York
*^

THAHK YOU

BUSTER KEATON
far yovr kiadnaaa and acceptance of my coflMdjt^-aiifumrtiofM

during the filming of

"BATTLING BUTLER" and "THE GENERAL

AL BOASBERG
Watch for announcement of New Connection

HoTie Patents Granted

Washington, Aug. 24.

A control device for the film

gates in motion picture apparatua
and a new invention in cinematog-
raphy, the latter by an Englishman,
head the list of patents, issued for

the past two weeks.
Included In the following list. In

addition to the patent issued to the

Englishman, are two such to citi-

zens of Franea, one to a German
and another to a resident of Peru.

Full inft-rmatlon on these and the

others libted may be secured by for-

warding 10 cents* along with the

number and name of the patent, to

the Commissioner of Patents, Waah-
ington, D. C: \<

*

Motion PJcturea
Control device for the film gates

in motion picture apparatus. Andre
Noel Merle, Paris, Prance, assignor

to Paths Cinema, Anciens Stablis-

sements, Pathe FrerOa* Paris,

France. 1,594.894.

Cinematography, It J. Cox» Xoa-
don, England, assignor to Clne-

cbromo Instruments, Ltd., London,
England. 1,593,796.

Method for exposing and project-

ing cinematographic films. Andre
Leon Victor Clemoflt E^ebrle, Paris,

France. 1,593,967. ; ^

Photographic layer 4iid method of

making same. Robert Schwarz,
Freiburg, SrslMay. Germany. 1,-

594,470. •

•

Mualo
Mu.sical notation. Dora C. Bur-

gess, Stockton, Cal. 1,594,194.

Slide trombone. Herman Schnld-

ler. Milwaukee, Wis. 1.593,603.

Mu.sical Instrument. Rudolph
Vana, Brownsville, Tex. 1,593,809.

Clarinet. Charles B. Potter,

WIlkes-Barre, Pa. 1.504,107.

Phonograph. Donald T. Allen, as-

signor to Prime Mfg. Co., Milwau-
kee, Wi%. 1.694,0a2.

Miscellaneous
Baseball score book. J. F. Has-

seler and R. W. Rogers, Detroit,

Mich. l.m.8St.
Reflector for Illuminated signs and

the like. Andrew Schaller* Mil-

waukee, Wis. 1.594,981. .

No Arson in Century

Stadio Haw Say Officials

IXM Angeles, Aug. 24.

After an Intensive Investigation,

officials agreed there was no indi-

cation of Incendiary origin ra^ard-
Ing the Are that daitroysd tha Cen-
tury Film Studio.

Several months ago three fires

were atarted hy a woman who #as
said to have been mentally deranged
and suffering from the delusion

that her daughter had been ruined

In the movlea.
The buildings were owned by Mrs.

Matie Blondeau and leaRod to Abe
and Julius Stern, who are both now
In Burope.

Kaliski-West Coast Buy
2 More Oakland Houses

8aa Ftranelaoo, Aug. 14.

Louis Xallakl and Wast Coast

Theatrai^ Ine., partners In the new
Senator theatre In Oakland, Cal.,

have bought the Strand and Clare-

mont theatres located in the same
neighborhood. The Strand will be
permanently closed but the Clare-
mont. an SOO-aaater, will continue to
oporate. The new SenatOlV 1»M0
scats, will oi)en Sept. 15.

Kallski and West Coast are soon
to open another new houaa In Oak-
land. It Is a 1.400-aeat house built
in the Diamond district. It will be
named the Diamond, citizens of the
district petltiOBlag for that tiUa.

Z B. 0. £Z£CS TOURING
lios Angeles, Aug. 84.

Lee Marcu.M. general aales man-
ager for F. B. O., Is on a tour of
district offices and held meetings
with aales maaagers-aad aaleamen at
San Francisco and Los Angeles. He
left here last week for New Orleans.
Besides Marcus of F. B. C, L

Schnitseri Tloa-president alid gen<^
eral managchr, and E. B. Darr, treaa-
urer, were present.

Expect Goldstein at U City

And a ^'House Cleaning^
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Manny <loU^st(Mn. ironeral man-
ager of Universal, according to re-
ports, has reservations on all trans-
continental trains leaving New
York. This is f<»r lil.s nnnnal pil-

grimage to Universal City and an-
other leaning out process.

Word reaching Hollywood atataa
that Qoldstein has been at odds with
the production heads at I'nivorsal

City ever since the departure for
Burope of Carl Laemmle.
Goldstein made his last trip to

l^nlversal City while Laemmle was
in £urope last year and during his

stay here sieveral atudlo ofllclala re-
signed, as well aa a number oC
acenarists.

NATX THEATRES HEW DUO
Marysville, Cal., Aug. 24.

L. R. ('rook, president of the Na-
tional Theatre Syndicate, announces
his organisation will butid two thea-
tres here.
One of the houses will be erected

on the site of the National, recently
destroyed by fire, and will seat 1,0OO.

The other houaa will aaat about
1.600.

MARION BARCLAY
DRAMATIC SOPRANO

itt ''M1LADY*3 SHAWL*'
Tbb WMk (Aug. 21), RiToli, New York

HOUSE MAHAGEBS SHIFT
Loa Angeles, Aug. 24.

West Coast Theatres horn ap-
pointed Frank Newmnn us city

manager for their Long Beach
theatres. Ralph Allen, man-
ager of tha Imperial, IfOnj;

Beach, was appointed manaprer of

the Criterion, Los Angeles, trans-
ferring Joseph Malloy, to the as-
sistant manager's post at the Bal-
boa, San Diego.
A. J. Hendriclcson, formerly as-

sistant manager of the Criterion,
was made manager of the Alham-
bra, hero. This L«j the first time In

almost a year (hat the Alhambra
has had a manager. Heretofore H.
H. Wright, managing director of
Loew's State, has handlf»d the af-

fairs of the house, but his time is

now devoted to a number of bi^;

pictures coming into the West
Coast first-run houaaw

7. «

DOUGLAS MACLEAN PRODUCnOHS
L08 ANpElJES ^

* '
.

*

Office of

. JOSEPH FRAJNKI.YN POLAND

COIIEDY--AND AIIERKAN LEADERSHIP

wITH constantly Increasing competition front abroad

in Rim production, how are American producers to

maintain their present supremacy?

The answer is COMEDY.

w^ have today one gift that debt-ridden Europe is

denied—a sense of humor. Comedy is the dominant

X note in our present production. Comedy is the uni-

i versal touchstone, the pantomimic "open sesame"
^ that ope9S the doors and the hearts .o£ ^iX peoples.

IT is our COMEDY that will maintain our leadership.

It must be, in the main, comedy that is basically

human, skillfully supervised, with always a tendency

toward the fresh viewpoint.

HAVING specialized in comedy-dramas and comedy dur-

ing my entire film career, I naturally greet the

present phase as a rare opporttmity. I sincerely hope

and expect to contribute mj bit to Americtn.leader-

ship, and to surpass the comedies I have already

created for Thomas H. Tnce, Fox, First National

and Douglas MacLean-Paramount.

TRUE intuition of genuine comedy, aggressive attack in

seeking new methods of expressing it—these are rare

gifts. Those of us who have them should thro^
ourselves enthustiasically into the work of using
them to keep American films in the forefront.

JOSEPH FRANKLYN POLAND
Now in Charge of Scenario Department

DougUs MacLean Productions

J

SWEOLES RAINBOW SAXOTETTE
FMtnring BILLY NEWELL and PETE McVAY

WtKK AUO. It, WITH PAUL A8H AT BALABAN A KATZ ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO WEEK AUG. 23, BALABAN A KATZ NORaHORB. CHICAaO
DiTMlien MAX RICHARDS. Thankt to MR. PAUL ASH and MR. COUtS MoDERMOTT *
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Poland Supervising:

Comediai for Unimsd

, JoMph F. Maud, ^ Um Dougfa*

Mael^w ^rodvetloiis sMluurlo aUff

.

has been placed under contract by
Universal to act as supervisor of

fsature comedy productions. Po-
iMid wni aMum« him b«w position
Nov. 1. He is to turn out 17 fea-

ture comedies for Ui« I9t$»t1 sea-
son.

It Is said that Bdward Ifontaffus,
head of U's scenario department,
wiU be appointed supervisor of dra-

matlo features and be givsn the
ssms MtlwHty tiuit PolM Is to
lutve.

Both men will work under the
direction of Henry McRae, dirsetor
fOMral of UiUirsrsal City.

GOLDWYV'S MEXICAN mJf
Los Aaffslts^ Avgi. U.

Bamael Goldwyn will make a film

in litzico City, directed by Georffe

FltsMUrioe, with Vllma Banky and
Ronald Oolamn oo-starrod. < Ths
story is an original by Fitzmaurice
with adaptation by Lenore Cofree.

This production will bo made be-
foro **Boauty and tho Boast,** sched-
uled previously OS tiMi BOSt CMd-
inril p^pturo.

125 ''Rough Riders" on Location
ZiOS Anffolos. Aur. 14.

Headed by William Wellman, di-

rector of *The Rough Riders." 125
players loft hero for San Antonio.
Tez., whoro thoy win fllm sosMi for
the picture.

Old railroad equipment of tho
days of *H wlU bo assfmbM atJtam
Antonio.

WEITIAKES IN B££LIN
XiOS Angeles. Aug. 24.

Charles Whittakor, soenario writ-

er, has left for Kurope where he will

bo tho Famous Playors-Lasky pro-
duetlon roprooontatlTO at tho UFA
studio In Berlin on tho four Gor-
man-made yieturoi for F, P. dis-

tribution
Whlttaksr wUl alpo suponrlso the

niming of Xli^UBt's tlvBsa ma* in

Langdon on Newest
Ijom Angolos, Auf. S4.

Harry Itangdon, who recently
moved over to the First National
lot at Burbank. began work on his

noatt oomody production, **Johnny
Newcomer," Monday. Frank Capra
Is directing. Tho title will probably
bo changed boforo H ' roaches the
cutting room.

Lessor Adds BayoMo
Irving Lesser with his house

activities for the present conflned to

Long Island, has taken tho Bellbur-
ton, Baysldo, ronamod .tlM Ca^iti^

••Ulla" on Portland Run
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 24.

**SteIla Dallas" opens Thursday
at the People's for a run of probably
tltfOO

•^lld Geese," novel by
Ostenso* bought.by Tiffany.

Herman Rayrhaker, Instead of

Roy Del Ruth, will direct "The Mil-
llonalrosT* for Wamor Brothdrs.

Jlmmlo Adams. Billy Engle. Wil-
liam Irving, Blanche *Payson. Char-
lotte Merriam and Eddie Lambert
in "Beauty a la Mud" for ChrisUe
Comodlos. f

The Eyos of the
d Are On

Warner Bros

!

WARNER BROS, aod Tlie.YMxw Cots- pteaeat

:ViTAPHcasrE. -
--^^^^^^^

entirc theatre wbrkl takfiQ by 8tonn!

A new and brighter future fdr motioD pictuieaf :

^

A3VARNER BRO& achievemem!. * -^^t^^^^^^^ 5

Presented in coniunction with

JOHN BARRYMC^ inDONJUAN

't .'V' '

•r,
•

N(>wonder Newjfork is wild! -

Picture greatness"unprecedented in film hiscory!

'WWi more coming such as ^
SYD CHAPLIN as ^OF BiU" in rThe Betie? *ole'',)

iHEid another gmi BtRyinm

iThe future holds big things* for you!

WARNER BRO&'eiAMdad fun
^

Right now another graw idtiievemem

26^ARNER WIIsmERS lor

'• I..

Every picture^'

rrbuilt like special—

Making them Bpemh in quality and power !

No wonder the exhibitor who books

Helmows that lUE COMPANY.WITHJTHE
'record of ACmEVEMENT IS J ^

WARNER BROS. -

And that WARNER BROS
Will make his theaM

A bigger and greater success!

Success demands
bookTthat you

26
JVARNER
WINNERS

COAST EXHIBS RILED

AT L A. FUJI BOARD

Claim Credit Committee Un-
fair-^ite Manny and Neece

Caie ilay Protest to Hays

Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

LfOS Angreles and Hollywood ex-
hibitors are up in arms against the
arbitrary tactics of the credit com-
mittee of the Lios Anceles Film
Board of Trade. Tho exhibltora
claim that Sam Benjamin, of All
Star, alrid Mel Hull, of Warned
BrotherSt members of the credit
committee, have been mifair In niU
ings and they contemplate protest*
ing. to Charles Pettijohn, attomej^
t6r the Hays Organization.
A ease which the exhibs will elt*

will be that of the LaTosca theatre,
700 -seat house at 80th and Ver-
mont, sold by Messrs. Suggarman^
Lustig and Bendien l» Manny and
Neece. Tho latter are two ex-
hibitors who have operated a num-
ber of hou«es around here and are
recorded to have vnllfentted Credit
at the fllm exchanges. At the time
of the sale it was agreed to cancel
all fllm oontracts held by the orig-
inal owneirs.
However, the Film Board credit

committee ruled that it would not
permit a transfer of the fllm con-
tracts and that Massra. Bnggarman,
Lustig and Bershon must remain
responsible forjheir fulflllment un-
til the end t>f'the contracts. The
sellers, on the eontentlaar tikat t]i#
transaction was legitimate and thit
purchaserp were responsible, re-
fused to do 90 With the result that
Mike Narlian. seoretary and attorn
ncy for the Film Board, instructed
exchanges not to give any service
to the 'La Toaca after a 10-day
period from the time of the sale.
The theatre sent to one of tho

exchanges to obtain a news weekly
which had been paid for and the
exchange at first refused. But whe^
the Southern California Association
of Motion 'Picture Theatre Owners
had the matter called to their attei^w
tlon and Informed Narlian ihif
would take the proposition up with
the Federal Trade Commission, the
servlee was given the house. Other
fllm exchanges, hearing of tho attl«
tude of the exhibitors on the prop-
osition, decided, pending a ruling
from the Hays Organization, that
they would also deliver the fllnu
fearing that the Federal Trado
Commission might step in and In-
quire a« to the manner in which the
Flm Board of Trado was oi»eratlng;

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

BALABAN A KATZ

New Oriental Theatre
CHICAGO

Paul Aih
Presentations

Prodnoed hy
Lonii

McDermott

I
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THE ULTIMATE IN 'NAME' STAGE AHRACTIONS

EXCLUSIV€ VICTOR RECORO
IHr««^ of Prodvetkm t LEONROSEBROOK

VERSATIUrY-COIIEDY-ULTRA SYIiCOPATlON

MORE THAN JUST A JSANCHA KMJSiOOSiCOFlC £NT£;gTAINMENT
4.

OPENING PICTURE HOUSE TOUR
l-oew'f iliitii St. Louis

Crateful Acknowkdgiiieiit It Hereby Made to MR. LOUIS K. SIDNEY
for His Whokhearted and EaLtraordinary Co-operation

Booked Through 'TAPS" (Personal Representotive) in Association with the

WILLIAM MORfUS AGENCY

PERMANENT ADDRESS: CAREW 1587 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
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Libtl for Promotion
A few weeks ago Variety was as

•eaeed a Judffmeitt by defoult of
$2,500 in an English court in a
damage action for libel with $50,000
asked. A firm ot theatrical pro-

lurouvht Um ttetlon. No de-
fense ^as interposed by this paper
nor an appearance made. The pre-
siding Justice appears to have made
the ftctufcl defeat, bringing out
facts that brouglit the verdict for

one-twentieth of the amount sued
for, an • unusual occurrence in an
%iquest" to an undefended action.
The English court appeared to

Cet a drift that there seemed some
sort of promotion behind the pro-
ducer** oaee. They aeemed too anx-
ious to get on the record the prof-
Its from their shows. At one time
tbe court iu reported to havo ob-
Mrved, <'You cannot uee this court
i|r advertising purposes."
'

.. What waa behind the libel action

HMMMira to have been a promotion
WrM stock flotation. With the ver-
4let renderid ••tttasi YsrtsCar* a

couple of the London dallies got
street ssrnrtnv banners, like the
large placards over here, telling of

the libel yerdlct and made the story
very important In their news ac-
counts. That HfiM aft MUty te Its-

self.

I/ibel was once employed for an
asset according to business man
who had svedmurlety for some-
thing like $100,000. Later he dis-
continued the action, stating he
had employed the libel suit to swell
his

8ubway RelatTons? .

Peculiar relationship between the
"Cosmopolitan Magaatne" and sce-

nario department of Vamous Play-
ers-Lasky. Four months ago a

short story writer of some standing
forwarded a short story to "Cosmo

-

poUtan** In the regulattoh^finBer.
Two months elapsed without any
word. The author forwarded an in-

quiry to the publication, but no an-
swer. Two weeks ago 4h# Huthot
had the manuscript returned to

him tnm ths flosMurlo departmtnt

of Fiaqdous Players, with a note
signed by B. Oakhrell. of the read-
tag department, declaring that Fa*
mous Players does not care for un-
solicited manuscript because of the

many plagiarism aulti^ an^ la re-
t uralBg tha alory vaepaBed.

Panning "Mannequin"
"Mannequin" is sUIl making It

rough for Fannie Hurst. When she
won the ISdjOOO *'Llberty" story con-
test, there were so many kicl<n from
other contestants that she gave
$5,000 of the prize money to the
Authors* League to still them.
When filmed the picture was rather
panned, and now published in book
form by Alfred A. Knop^ it is be-
ing treated merellessly hf the book
reviewers. Harry Hansen, in his

review of the book in the New York
"World" was especially harsh.

Commonwealth Settlements
A new idea in payment for mag-

azine contributions is employed by
"^e American Parade," highbrow
quarterly. Iiistead of paying on ac-
ceptance or even publication, the
magazine pays on a royalty basis.

An revenuef garnered by each Issue
of the publication, including not
oaly aale% hat also adYartlslag» fig-

ure into the total proflt to be spilt

by the coBtrlhutora,

Unisfilaiiifl Waslii •arthsa
There is talk'of unionizing among

the scribes in Washington, particu-
larly those on Hearst's "Times" and
"Herald.-
Following the recent shake-up on

these two dailies, which ended up
with the staff of the "Times" doub-
lin^^emd fiaetlcally getttag oat the
"Herald," all expected tocrsasea to
the pay check.
The printers got together and

wanted BMure money, with it finally

decided an arbitrator should sit in.

One of the locaUjurists was selected
and he gave the printers everything
they asked for, making It retroac-
tive to Nov. 1 fcist.

It cost the Hearst company some-
thtag like $17i000. Now the scribes
are afraid to ask for the raise,
which as yat has not been forth-
coming.
The other dailies were affected

by tha decision, too. It cost the
Star^ aibottt I3M0O.

New Liberty Film Critic
Once again a change on "Liberty"

in the film reviewing department
Frederick James Smith, associate

HmtBurOffirrTHlii tfwStaMfftf19267/

OUTCLASS THE FIELD

editor of "Photoplay" reviews the
ffiihs, but only one picture. Smith
goes after the picture In- **fui
magazine** style. Just about perfect
for the "Liberty" circulation. He
is also maning news notes with the
review, something noaa of the for*
mer reviewers dared.

Fined After <• Years
Ben Frint, for |8 years on tha

New Tork "Morning. Telegraph,**
during all of that time making up
the racehorse "dope" charts for tha
paper, was given notice Friday
night that he would be through
Saturday. He was through Satar*
day.

'^op*' Frank Price, en the sama
paper for several years. Is at tha
Hotel Somerset, nicely laooverliig
from an operation.
"The Telegraph" has lost In aet«

ual circulation since merging with
"Running Horse," another racing
sheet. That is reported by news*
dealers In Times Souare. Several
other reports about te eonaeotlaB'
with the sheet;

Charles Bdward Russell has writ*
^en a biography of Julia MarlowSb
which D. Appelton and Co. haa
brought out. Russel has been Misa
Marlowa'iynanager for many years.

Sooze Out of ''Key"
On th4» promise of the pabllshera

to carry no more liquor a#rertlsa*
ments In the copies seat to thpt
country, the government has llftatt

the ban on "The Key to London,?
a monthly publicatkm having Ha.
origin in Englaad. The magaslna
is intended as a gnldehook' fa^t
Americans going to Londoa,

Frank J. Wllstach, press agent;
has authored "Wild Bfll Hicock*
biographical book on the famoua
western character, whhdk Double**

.

day, ^age and Co. Will puhUah*
William S. Hart some time ago
made jct film based around the samSa
character and gave SUeock's namai
to the^lcture. - /

Book of Careere
Edward L. Bemays, aazt ta I^y,

Lee, who press-agents for thoi
Rockefellers and Standard Oil, Is

one of the biggest public relations
counsel in the clty» Is preparing h'
book on careers in which chaptenf
will be devoted to Mary Roberts
Rinehart, Ray Long, editor of "Cos-
mopolltan,** George H. Doran* tha
publisher, Jesse Lasky. David Be*
lasco, Pitts Sanborn, music critkl

of the New York "Telegram," and
Joseph P. Day, tha real eaca«a

Ames in on ''Bhow Boat"
Wlntbrop Ames claims credit foir>

the a^ubject of Bdaa Fsrhar*s lateat
book, "Show Boat." During re-
hearsals of her play. "Old Man
Minick," which Ames produced, tha
author complained af being thraC
Ames told her it wasn't like a show
boat, on which there Is much loaf-

ing and little work. That led to a
description of a show boat, with
Miss Ferber deciding it would maka
a good subject for a book. She told

Ames so and he agreed, helping her
with atmosphere and details.

Montreal's New "Tab"
Montreal has its own picture tah«

lold, "Daily World," about six weeks
old and growing at the date of 400
daily in circulation. About 14,000
copies are circulated, regarded as
very good for a city of about
200,000 English readers and 800,000
French Canadians. One or two
New York tabs are on sale te Moa«
treal but ara^^ little teterest la*
cally. '"The World" Is rated ag
havind a strong chance to land.

It is published by John H. Rob-
erts, formerly of the *1Ban.'* Mia
son, Leslie Roberts, Is managing
editor, with Howard S. Smith as-
sistant. Morton Kruchen is picture
editor; Korman Collie, aity editon
and Dick Anger, art edito}r. Tha
Roberts formerly ran "The
Canadian weekly.

Mark Hellinger, in addition to his
work on thee New York "Dally
News," is also dramatic critic for
"The Brooklyulte,'* a weekly pub*
lished over tho bridge.

JoNeph Cookinan. formerly dra-
matic editor of the "Bronx Hoina
News," is now night editor of tha
Xew York "Evening Post."

^muea jmftka TttMtk'^ vmtikmUH^ ^mt^m las, tntt , aai%

Wade Prefers Freelaneing
Horace Wade, juvenile n<

has reslpned from the scenario de»
partment of the Metro-Goldwya*
Mayer studios at Culver City to da-
vote hia aatlra time to freelancing.

"Success," A. A. Milne's lu w play,

wHI be brought out te book form^
before it in prodaead. O. F. Pat*

a tons wUl faWb.
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OiCOSPORATIONS^

ClMMva Pietur«i Ceri»^ New Toik
eity. $26,000; J. Navikas, CJcorpre J.

pftrtawM*"!
Joseph Thomas. Denis

Quiiui* Ml Broadway.
Gotham Theatre Ticket Corp.,

Mew York oiiy. $2S.OOO; Harry A.
IraiifBitin, B. !• Babin, ICatea* Dais*
lev, aaal BMoia, lU Madtm
pue.

Breekljni ' CKhibition Co., New
Tork city; conduct athletic fields

luid boxing; 160 shares common nor Homber J. Fncazy. William
Lionir, J. Edward McNeeley.

Hirsch 4k Bertlnl, 233 Broadway,
Daroma Producing Corp., New

Tork city; manaflrers; 100 shares
eomirion no par; William A. Mi-
chaels, C. P. Ltosser, Wllliara W.
Conrad. Conrad * Pratt, 1440
Broadway.
Arrow Amusement Corp., New

Tork city; theatrical; 260 shares
flOO aach, 500 shares common no

r;
William Wynne, Dr. Maurice

Jarvis, Sam Siegel. Iiouia J.

Fentom. It Parte row.
Connolly- MorrtsoN, New Tork

city: tbeatricaL pictures; |\000:
Bobby CPBAoi^,. Lae Morriaoni Max-
wtU Araowlts. CtolM * ;GNuiub.

^%£S!toni^f'haa«r« Cor^ ^i^-
aster; pictures; fM,0O0: J6hri O.
flcbults, Chestar Fsnyvessy, Will-
Mm mMihkoir. Jaeob Roafiflg ,

Bocfaester.
7-11 Productions, New York city;

picture theatres; $20,000; Sadye
Fisch^. Morris Jtleinberg. J. Goldie.
Harry H. Oshrlh, 1476 Broadway.

Vinlo Miiaiaal Cntarprfcas, Nafvr
Tork city; general amusements:
$1,000; Julius Kendler, Herman
tdkpin, B. fiafler. Keadlar db Oald-
•tein. 1640 Broadway.

Froa Open Air Opera of New
Yorlg Bronx theatrical; 100 shares
common no par. Ddward Felan,
Allan Cahill, Mathew Sedgwick. R.
Bobert Oasilatt,' IIM Baat ITtth

Intar-Nation Picturaa Corp., New
Tork Olty; pictures; 1,000 shares
$100 each, 7,000 common 8to<A no
par. Henry P. C. Kuela, Ned
Jakobs. Neil Van A ken. Baldwin.
Ilutchins & Todd, 120 Broadway.

Triangle School for Stage Dancing,
Queens; $1,000. Ivan TarosofT,
Nathata Schwartz. Victor .Hyde.
Charles Dirlnger, Richmond HllL

Boston ftoad Amusement Corp.,
Bronx; pictures; $40,000. H. Such-
man, Fred Berger, Jack Bosenthal^
Suchmiiii A Samvtla, IStO Broad-
way.

Moviegraphs^ New York City; ad-
ertising; $20,000. Gladys Rappa-
Krt. Qusale Korn, Iioonard Brody.

kWd L Shapiro, 1560 Broadway.
Omaha Qayety Corp., New Tork

City; theatres; $10,000; A. John
Bder, Mordacal Kanowita, Lawrence.
H. Baer. KmmwhM * Bder, 144«
Broadway.

jBilatti l^ilms. New Tortc City;
picture films; $100,000. Mario
Bttattl. Frank ^nletta, Charlotte J.
Bttrr. Prank BullletU, 25 West 43d
street.

Vinal ^roduationa. New Tork
City; thafttrteal managers; 1,000
flhares preferred $100 each,; 1,000
aimrem conmpn no par. Vinton
Fraedldr, Alex A. ^Mrona, Ralph
Kravette. Joseph P. Btdiarton, jr.,
2S0 Went 42d street.
Camwodbt^ Operating Corp^ Buf-

falo; picture houses; $10,000. Ruben
and Hannah • Farher, Alexander
TavBO. J. €K Israel, 452 Pnidentlal
Building.
Clamaa. Corp., New York City;

9letiirea; $10,000. Philip Goodman.
Anna V. Rodgerg. A. M. Watten-
bcrg. Bennet & Wattenberg. 36
Waaf 44tli street.
Harmydan Amusement Corp.,

New York City; theatres; $10,000.
A. John Bdar, Mordecal Konowitz,
Lawrence H. Baer. Konowits A
Bder, 1440 Bi:odway.

Habina, New Tork City; pictures
and theatres; 1,000 shares common
stock no piar. Anna Cohen. Sidney
Silverman. Allan D. E^nlt, t Rector
atreet.
*fS4atbush Ave. d. Nevins Street

Corp,, New York City; thaatras.
Douglas J. Tauzlff. MUton J.
Schwartz, Herbert Leitstein. Wt J^.

P. Rogers, West 58th. street.
Hestheote Construction Cov New

Tork City, hotels, theatres, pictures.
IJISO shates $100 each, 1,000 common
no par. a. Karl May, George R.
Mlnton. Joseph Maier. Albert E.
Hartcorn, 52 Vanderbilt avenue.

Thirdate Realty Corp., New York
City, theatl*e9, 200 shares common
^o par. James T. Brady, Ruth
Blundell, Kirsten Jensen. Hovell,
JifcChesney & Clarkson. 152 W. 42nd
tttreeL

Clavaring Enterprise Corp., New
Tork City, restaurants and opera
houses; 100 shares common no par.
Mildred S. Rcisnmn, Evelyn G. Adel-
muu Morris Vogel. Samuel A.
Beinach, 175 Fifth avenue.

Buffalodians, Buffalo, theatrical
Mid reatanrants, $10,000; Jack Mc-
Laughlin. Richard M. George, Har-
old P. Tapson. David Greenberg.
100 Urlngaton atreet Brooklyn.
Flermont Motion Pictures Corp.,

New York City, $50,000. Jerry Aus-
Cto. Joseph OrnatoL Abram Kal-
laky, 1540 Broadway.
Amateur Plays, New York City,

ISO sharea common no par. Anna
Rouveyrol, PauUne Seltzer. Kdna N.
Na«y. Heiraann A Rubien, 1440
Broadway.
P^lph ina Amiiaaiwaiit GfWm Now

York Clt;r: pIctnrsB and real aatata;
$10,000; Isaac Stelnhaus. Mld^tl
Fruhling, Pauline Rosenblatt.

Mitchal H. Mark Holding Corp4
Buffalo, thaatra prdprlatora; S.7lt
shares common no directora,
Moe Mark, Walter Haji, Bugana Jj.

Falk; Falk. PhiUlpa A Sehlankar.
1918 Llbartj Bank btttldlas, Buf-
falo.

La Bon Restaurant Co., Brooklyn,
theatra managers; $5,000; Edward
and Samuel Lebowitz. Albert
Jakobowlts, all o< Brooklyn: Bart
T. ManfradI, Sit Broadway, Now
York.

Center Island Devetopmant Co.,
Mt Vamon^ bathing beaches and
amusement parks; $20,000; direct-
ors. J. Henry Baser, Charlea C.
O'TooIa. W. lu ClaveU; Bsser, Borg-
wald * O'Toold, Mt. Varaaa.
Mundial Films Exhibitian Co.,

New York City, realty yletarea;
$50,000; directors. Mal<diar R.
Freixas. Moses A. Armond, Isldor
Mandel. Max Schenkman, 6$ Pine
straaC, Naw Tork.

Double- B..Spa, Naw Tork City,
hotels, restaurants and theatres;
$6,0p0; directors, Mildred BoTia,
Gladys V. Straus, Bklward Margo-
lin. N. Schemaria Berlin, 1440
Broadway. New York City.

Willy Pogany Assoeiatea, New
York City, theatres, pictures, pabit-
ings; $25,000; directors, Willy Po-
gaay. Lrf>via H. and Martin T.

SaeklB. L M. Baekia, 14M Broad-
way, New York.
Seymour Staraoaoopio Piatura

Corp., Naw Tork City; ple^liraa.

theatrical; 100 shares common no
par; directors, Fnuicia Seymour
and Joseph WnUoombc M. B. De
Ford, t East 40th street.
Adriaan Bloek Realty Corp^ the-

atre tickets; 100 shares common no
par; directors. Greshman Ennis,
Leo C. Fennelly, Reese D. AIsop.
Hunt, Hill A. Betts, 120 Broadway.
Rsyhurd Corp., theatrical. New

York City; 1,000 shares common no
par; directors, Israel Finkel, Ida
Shmuni% Herman Schwartsl.
Bloomberg * Bloambarg, 14S2
Broadway.
201 Baal SOUi St., Naw Tork City,

theatrical and pictures; $IT.600;
directors, Reuben R. Rubinatein,
Samuel W. Baaa and Jacob Breen.
Monte London, 2T0 Madison avenue.
Echo Laka Cinema Club Corp.,

New Tork City, pictures and the-
atrical; too ahares commop no par;
directora, Darld R Hochreich,
Stefan da PomlerskI and Qeorge
Lyona r. Dodlar Xto^, SS BmB-
way.
Sound View Towarst Naw Tork

City, real aatata, hotala, thaatras
and studios; 300 shares common no
par; directors, Mortimer Finkel-
stein, H. Oeorga Carroll, CSnrloa F.
Bailey. Oleaseon, McLaaahMi 4k
Ingraham. 165 Broadway.
Film Metal Box Corp., New Tork

City. pteUira and film boxea; $1,000;
directors. Max Zausner. Charles
Hirschman, Sylvia Weinman. F. C.

Kornman, 1440 Broadway.
Cine Specialties, Corona, pic-

turaa; $20,000; directors. Eugene
Schaub. Henry Talmon and Howard
A. Paxton. Anthony J. Babtak, S4t4
MyrUe avenue, Brooklyn.

Chalaaa Trading Corp., New York
City, pieCuraa; tH iharea common
no par; directors. Helyn King, Al-
bert A. Lustig and Jessie Morrison.
Marks 4k Marka. S5i Flftk avanua.
Mecca Improvements, theatrical.

New Yoik; 100 sharea common no
par; directors. Sarah Lasar, Irving
Reiter and Ethel Barlsh. Jaitle
SoboU 152 West 42d street.

Abilhar Theatres Corp., New Tork
City; IM iharea common no par;
directors, Irving Barry and Joseph
Poppelauer. A. J. Halprln, 170
Broadway. ^

Black- Eyed Suzanne, New Tork
City, theatrical and pictures; 000
shares preferred $100 each, 600
common stock no par. Herman
Gantvoort. Joseph P. Blckerton, Jr..
Sidney R, Flelacher. Joseph P.
Blckerton. 220 Wast 4tiid straat

Crai'o Theatre Corp., New Tork
City, theatres and pictures, $10,000.
Christopher StelnkMMk M. Me-
Auleffe. Winifred C AIISSb t4S
Madison avenue.
Ctordon A Chandler, New Tork

City, theatrical, pictures, hotels and
restaurants; 240 shares common no

par. Charlea K. and Betty B. Gor«
don, Julia Chandler. 8» John Bloel^
198 Broadway.
Kurts Amuaament Corp., Roohas*

ter, theatres and pictures. $30,00f«
Henry F. Kurts, Henry F. Kurtlfc
Jr.. George M. Gunklar. Gaarga B.
Bechtold, Rochester..

J. H. Moffberg Co« New Tork City,
pictures and vaudeville. $10,000. BL
J. Schneider. Jacob H. Hoffberg, B.
Berger. Harry L. Gutter, $$ West
44th street.

MaaaaaliMsatta
Dedham Community Theatree,

Inc., Dedham; capital, $100,000; in*
corporators. Thomas D. Ootahatt,
Joseph E. Downey, Charlea P. Ball,

Thomaa L. Goodwin.
Lowell Cammunity Theatres, inc.,

Lowell; Incorporators, Allan Rob*
ertson, Julia and Nora B*. Troy.

Connaetiaul

Hauaatania Amuaament Co.,
Bridgeport; to conduct amusements;
incorporators, George H. Roberts,
Ogden T. MsnH and Baatrtoa
Leveen.
David Welnataek, Inc., Hartford:

theatrical productions; authorized
capital. $50,000, divided Into 500
shares par value $100, $25,000 paid
in; Incorporators. David Weinstock.
Benjamin Weinstock, Benjamin
Gottfried, all of Hartford.

AmC* Am Film Bxahanga, Inc., New
Haven; president, Harry S. Manua,
New Tork city; vice-president,

(Continued on page 30)
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fHlS u annauncemcnt N0. 6
regarding Urn Auodmkd £»•

hihilort product for /926-27. No.

1 announced BUI Codjf m six

Wetierm; No. 2. Sandor», the dog^

in tix action featuret; No. 3, Con*

/ejii'om Stfiu a/ /suf; N^t ¥i flw/ -

T^ubDY ROOS£V£LT in a SERIES OF SIX Xightxdntt ao^ don Westetnsl That's another part, of our line-up of .un-

beatable Westerns for the coming season. Another reason why

you can depend on Associated to deliver the finest group of ac*

tion pictures obtainable in the industry,

BUDDY ROOSEVELT'S first picture of die new season,

"THE DANGfiROyS DUe/' which is^ already in our

exchanges, is a fair sample of what you can expect of future

releases. Excepting that Acdon Pictures, Inc., and LeiKf

Scott, Jr., have pledged themselves to put^ven more production

value, more CLASS, into succeeding pictures.

pipR Westerns that have EVERYTHING you'll find a hard

• time matching this Buddy Roosevelt series. From the script

to the laboratory they're built for the box-o£Fice—built with only

the idea in view of pulling patrons to your theatre. Every one

of the six is as safe as a first mortgage bond. Book them all

—

NOW!

fo/o BtO. Jr., in stx WnUfms N9.

5, IVdlg WtdH h mx WeUerm. ssociated Exhibitors, ftc
Lewis y. Selzmrk, Fresideiu
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THE SHOW OFF
FunouB Players' screen Terslon of Oeorge

Xelly'a play of same niime. Scenario by
Pierre Collins, with Ifaleolm St. Clair dl-
lectiiiK. At the Rlvoli. N. Y.. week of
Aug. 22. KunninK time. 70 mlns. .

Aubrey IMpcr Ford Sterling
Amy Fisher Ix>iB Wilson
Clura Louli^c KrookK
Joe Fisher « Gregory Kelly
Pop Fisher C, W. (JixKlrlrh

Mom FiHher Claire McDowell
lUllroad GxecuUve. . . . ^ Joseph Smiley

"The Show Off" on the surface Is

a -vigorous comedy, but it haH a
touch of deep and rather bitter

cynicism. Its career as a film at

the box office ought to be an inter-

•sting study because it will be
something of a test of the screen

public's capacity to support some-
thfng of a novelty.
As adapted for the screen It has

all the advantage of a cast of popu-
lar players, .^t has splendid han-
dling of comedy values, and it is

built on a theme that has in one
form or another made for popular
success. The essence of the stpry
Is that of a lowUrow blunderer wno
Is ^ pest to everybody around him,
but In the end fnakes good. The
comedy is more ot less superficial,

while the satirical comment upon
life is keen and rather biting.

It has serious drawbacks to popu-
lar appeal. For example, the en-

vironment of the whole tale is drab,
cennrmonplace^ mIddM-elass Phila-
delphia—scarcely an Inviting back-
ground. The story is almost devoid
of eolorful ramaiiea and is abso-
lutely guiltless of anything like sex

interest. But it has comedy appeal.
The hero's absurd boastings are

alwaysl^ood for laughs, and his ex-
ploit of driving a Ford car through
Market' and Brted streets, Philadel-
phia, Is a revel of boisterous fun.

The picture is a novelty inasmuch
as it departs from all the sure-fire

fofrmulas of the commercial picture^

-There is no pollyanna romance. Vir-

toe gets no reward, and aven after

the vulgar lowbrov^ has saved the

day he gives no more promise of be-

|B# any less a pest than he was be-
fore. On the contrary, he has put
everybody else under obligations,
and, as the motli«r<<in*li;ir aays at
the finish, "Hanyttt' help me from
now on."

It's a curious story technique that
chooses the least engaging of Its

character creations for the heroic
role,' as is here done. It may be true
to life, but how will a convfention-
fed screen public take it? At a ven-
ture, they will accept the obvious
laugh situations for «their surface
value and let It go at that, putting
the productloii down «a a ttdrly

funfiy picture.
This Aubrey person, a |30-a-week

Clerk who talks like a captain of In-
dustry, has a good deal in common
with "Babbitt," and If recollection
Serves, "Babbitt" as a picture broke
no box ofnce records, Incidentally,
Ford Sterling's Aubrey Is as skillful

a bit of character portraiture as Was
Willard UiwlB' Babbitt. Lois Wil-
son^ always a graceful player, has a
pale part in the clinging vine, while
Gregory Kelly, a most likable legit
juvenile, is a passive puppet in the
scheme of action. Louise Brooks
looks the part of the modern flapper
JlJrlHii Itnd Claire McDowell, as al-
''MAys, makes the mother role at-

tive and convincing. Rush,

BATTLING BUTLER
M-O-M feature presented by J. M.

Bchenck and starring Hunter Keaton.
Adapted from the musical comedy of the
•ame name. Directed by Keaton and fea-
turing SaUy. O'Nell. At the Capitol, New
York, wMi m ^iim M. -Jlisalsg tUMk 79

Alfred Butl«r..,,.««,«,««««4*Biist«r Xaston
The Girl . .Sally O'Netl
His Valet *..••»•••• •Snitx Edwards
"Hattllng" Butlar ••••».. F. McDonald
His Wife. •Mary O'Brien
His Trainer Tom Wllaon
Hin Manager.... .,«'i,4«f»«;*.Bddl« Borden

S»tiMr. Walter Jamea
VIM CHrl'S BretlMr..... Baddy Pine

aasi&tanco to the fighter's wife, bap
ponings make it look like *'an

fair," and Butler, become the
champ, burns up.
Due to fight the "Alabama Mur-

derer/' the Jealous champ frames
with his trainer to teach the retir-

ing Alfred a lesson by making him
assume that ring engagement The
young bridegroom can't back out
because his wife unexpectedly turns

up at the camp and . won't leovc.

Hence, the action takes Alfred Into

a tiaining routine for his fistic bat
tie with the "Murderer." AnJ he
believes it to be strictly on the level.

The night ot the light the scared
yolitll i» in a drdjsing room ready
to go on when cheers announce the
real Butler as the winner. It's okay
with Alf, but the champ wanders
into the room to put on the finishing

touches by chastising Alfred a bit.

The valet has locked Mrs. Alf into

a store room, so she hasn't seen the

fight in the arena, and believes her

husband to have won. Tha briac

wanders to the dressing room door

in time to see her spouse taking

an awful ^tbaslnff around from one
whom |ib« thinkM is a sparring part-

ner. . ^
Alfred gets one look at ber ia the

door, knowp he has to make good

and the battle is on in earnest. Bo:h
•ire in- trunks with g?oves on and it s

gui.c a privat? Pffnir until a wild

swing by Alf finally puts the champ
on the floor. The finish bas Alfred,

still in his ring outfit, but with a

top hat and cane, grabbed through

habit during H hurried exit, strol-

ling doim * crowded street with his

wife.
Not more than three or four ac-

tual scones from the show included

in the scenario, the boys having
done plenty of rewriting as tbey

saw fit. But the action carries

along evenly and at a good pace- to

make it Interesting. lt*a iiot a
draggy picture and has its high-

lights. Keaton gets a salvo, of

laughs out of hoHe induce^ by ring
ropes and dreW a howl out of a
"situation."
Two camera men cranking bas

changed the lighting on various se-

quences, but it's not a serious dif-

ference in shading and probably
won't be noticed. One slip seems
to be a change of suits by Keaton
during an upstairs climb.

Corking support from practically

all members, the Misses O'Neil. and
O'Brien making th^r dual Wives
stand up aAd Edwards getting a full

quota from his valet characteriza-

tion. Behind this group comes Tom
Wilson, very good as the trainer.

Keaton, of course, is practically in

front of the camera all the way and
is oqual to tlM prominence. The
ring stuff hap been nicely staged

witli either a^^situation" or a gag
always on Up during the story. Few,
if any, slow bits and In toto a pic-

ture on which Keaton and staff rate

a bo^-' ' Mtikt* .

Plenty scenarists had a hand In
tbl* one witb the picture a long
time on the way. Result is that
there isn't much cesemblance to the
tbow. But thafs not of much ac-

' coiint, the main object having baen
reached in turning out a laugh -get-
ting comedy that should do business.

• "Frozen Tan" Buster's face Is aa
tijful as ever, besides which he gets
att abundance of laughs out of pure
gag f.tuff. It must bo remembered

, that Keaton takes screen credit for
' bavlng dlre<!ted this one. And If

so so'iio of his stuff is excellent. At
least one new wrinkle in a "good-

Z bye** scene between he and the girl

Is bound to be copped by the other
fcoys supervising camera action. It

drew comment from the laity mem
bers present at the Capitol, wbicb is

fair enough.
The picture starts 'way ahead of

the show In that Keaton opens up
as a pampered son of wealth. A dis-

gusted, father sends him out to

frough it,** and he goes plus a for-

eign car, valet and an elaborate
camping outfit Uero he meets the
tirl (Sally 0*Neil). whose back
woods dad and brother think little

flf Alfred fBuster Keatoq) until the
valet (Baits Bdwards) bridges the
breach by explaining his ynung boss
la "BaUling" Butler, the lightweight
boxer, about to light the champ in

his division.
Circumstances force the meek

scion Into Riarrlago along with the
other situation and he hi^ to mi-
irrate to the genuine Butler's titiln

The Lady of the HMrem
Famous Players production made from

the Htugo play, "llaKsan," by James Mc-
Elroy Fleckpr. Adapted to the screen by
James Donohue. Dlrei ted by Haoul WalHh.
(Ireta Nlhsf-n feature<l. with William Col-
lier, Jr.. and Ifirnest Torrence. At Lioew'a
New York, Ana. 9i oae dsy^ RSSalBa jtlMMh
71 minutes.
Pervannah ....•«•... Greta Nlssen
Ran William Collier, Jr.
Yanmin ••••eeseteeeeeer'ese
The Caliph ••••-.••.,•••.••<«.•...«•. .ISo JlD

This picture was made by Raoul
Walsh for Famous Piayera appar-
ently when that firm was in the
throes of a belief that pictures filled

with semi-naked women would bring
great box ofllce returns. The fail-

usc of "The Wanderer*' smashed
that belief into bits, and now that
"Lady of the Harem," a sumptuous
and expensive production, has played
but a single day at Loew's New
York Instead of a week at one of
the F. P. theatres. It Is proof enough
that the undressed stuff pfoved a
dud. / .

The stage play from which this
was made. "Hassan," was a great
triumph in England, and on that
basis A. L. Erlanger last winter
imported It for New York. The
flop It did is memorable. In two
weeks after its opening the scenery
made abroad, tho cast of over 150
and Uie advertising had gone for
nothing. The play closed and only
Its picture rights remained. It may
be that Famous figured on the pull
this picture would have In England,
where the play wes well known,
but this hardly seems likely inas-
muiCh as the adaptation to the
screen has rearranged the incidents
of the play to a great extent. ^

Not that this adaptation has hurt
the play. As It now stands, tho
Incidents which led to tlic climax
run along to a nice enough conclu-
sion, but there Is no suspense. Tho
plot is that the Caliph of Kornas-
sah was a fellow who liked gold
and women—plenty of both. So his
soldiers stole Pervannah, a luscious
blond, for 'him. Her lover. Rail, got
peeved, and with others oppressed
by the Caliph's tyrannies, went on
t£e warpath, organising a erowd of
expert dagger throwers. These tor-

rorized the Caliph to such an ex-
tent that disguisM as a merchant,
he wont through the streets seek-
ing those who were undermining
his thrbhe. But they got htm fTrst.

and although holiot'f»ig him to be n
traitor against their cause, yet not

pwljus ho wai. th» .Cali-ph. tftay

rant candy-maker, was the moans
whereby he escaped.
Brought to court Hassan was

made a lord, but when be saw the
CSaliph preparing to torture Itsin. bo-
fore the eyes of his sweetheart, Per-
vannah, Hassan told the (faUph to

his face that he was a dkunk, and
then forthwith became a leader of

the people against the potentate.
Result—the Caliph got a .

dagger
or so In the back, Hassan took over
the Caliph's duties, and and
Perva^ah were united.
Most of the roles are played well,

but the directorial accent on sex.

sex, sex seemed silly. Walsh kept
parading the girls in front of the

camera as if they were so many
show iritis, dressed sparsely to give
the Winter Garden mob a thrill.

Obviously he couldn't undress them
too much because of the .censorship
restrictions, but even with what
undressing the film now. possesses it

may not get by In the striotlx oon^
sorial states. Moreover, it /is not
of the tone to be given a ' Sunday
showing, for the Caliph's desire.for

the heroine la Of a naturi Which wiU
offend many, >

Lavishly and well . produced.
Beautifully acted, especially by
Miss Nissen and So Jin, nhe Jap.
who played the Caliph.* • Torrence
Is buri^, while Louivey .Fazenda,
playing a fancy strumpet whor hid
her friends under beds, was plainly

"not the type." Miss Fazehda's long
.string nf comedy parts in the past
automatically disas8ocia;te8 her from
the fkort of 4 rblo abb ilba tlvos
here. ' " "

For the dally changes,'."Lady of
the Harem." but net a' run of

any importance. •fi*^ »

THE BOY FRUSr<P
Metro-Goldwyn-Marycr fe»tiure. *4apt«A

from John Alexander igiikp|itrick*a

novel, "The Charm Book." t>y;Al>op T>, O.
Miller. Directed by lifontli Bell: In the
cast: Marcellne Day. John Herron, Oeopge
K. Arthur, Gertrude Astor- Md ,^-W»n»
Crane. At the New York, Aus. li, fM
day. Rtt«yi?;t 'U ^

'

In addition tba lAiini 'i^
cultles of aQBOOBtrating the diffuse

materials of a novel Into the con-

finements of a screen drama, this

story never should have been at*

tempted in tho film iKiOdittttt.

It doponda not ^i^piaii

plot but upon tho 'slay ot character

and ideas. The result Is that the

story develops very largely In titles,

and the screen Views merely sup-
plement the printed v^ord, , Instead
of the reverse, which, of course,
should be the case. The action Is

all out of sight in the mtpds of th^
characters. As a result what ^as
fully, probably Sntatoitflfglyi • made
clear in tho novtl IS^flgllWM^ftll. the
film play. ... . , .

, i

The essence of tho $U>ty is that a
small-town girl is happily headed
for marriage to a small-town boy
when she ii OfOwli hitb* thi^ path
of rich city people Whose flumriier

home is in the village: Her whole
vision is changed. The llfe-jihe lives,

her family surroundings and her
entire environment become d4staBte-
ful as she contrasts tlfem with the
Imagined thi^iH IN! llvtaia tho
city. ' *' H-J

Around this theme a comedy story
has been woven. Joe, the small-
town sweetheart, becomes acquaint-
ed with an encyclopedia of worldly
knowledge called "The Charm
Book," peddled by a traveling book
agent. He tries, by -applying its

absurd teachings, to make the small-
town surroundings so attractive to

the girl that she will give up her
dream of a lifo in t^o city apd^oarry
him.
The working out of this Idea

brings about some rather boisterous
comedy situations, and it is this
comody element that gives the film

its chief value, such as it is. In the
novel it Is probable the r€ad«r*s
sympathy was drawn to the boy,
but in the picture he comes forward
as an unutterable fool . Tho aamo
thing is true of the girl's mother,
who acts as his accomplice in the
bonovolont oonsplraoy.
At no time doOS ttie human ele-

ment register fully. The people who
should win sympathy for their good
intentions appear il^rely as ridicu-
lous Clowns because the picture
medium does not permit of delicate
shading of action and character. In
short, the glaring faults are those
common to the transpositions from
nove] to screen. Marcellne Day la

disclosed as an especially likeable
actress. If anything could make tho
character attractive, her fresh youth
and artless acting would do the
trick. The players are all excellent
with what they have to work on.
but the whole production is short
on definite 'iiuman appeal, regard-
less of how rich the book nuiy have
been In that commodity.

It Is probable that the small-town
background, especially , contrasted
as it is here directly with the more
elegant surroundings of the city
people, raarts sgainst the central

PALS FIRST
Edwin <3arew« _pro4«etibii, yijrat iKatfcmal

TaleaM, of L«¥ wilaoB Dodd'a play, aoan-
artaed by F. Pr SlUott and adapted Igr Olga
Frlntalan; titled by Ralph Spence. "Tlarper
Bros., book publlahera, also irlven screen
credit, unusual, although possihie tie-up.
Lloyd HuRhes and Dolores Del Rio oo-

Xeatiiud., JRnoa 60 aiiuutea. Ai firoadwajr.
NSW iMmm, Asg. •

"Pala First** makes the fourth
Firlft 'NMIonal on Broadway this
week (Aug. », with the Strand and
Capitol holding othor F. N. features.
Whatever the ihorit of thO other trio,

this crook meller does not rate a
full week's stand, being a fair crook
meller, but nothing beyond that.
Lloyd ' Hughes and Dolores Del

Rio, co-featured, click but half and
half, with the Latin actress, an Ed-
win Carewe discovery (Mr. Carewe
Is also credited for this production),
disappointing. Her Latin type for
one thing ' does not Jibe with the
aristocratic southern atmosphere, in

addition to which Miss Del Rio's
persotial i^ecomplishmenta as a
isereen actress are negative. Her
eyes, of Oilental type, are an odd
comblhatlon with the Spanish fea^
tur^^. Whatever registratjU>n 'itf'es-
sayed Is but mild.
The story is smooth and of ho

grea't melodramatic Import. It car-
ries with it a mild sort of suspense.
A'irlo of crooks crartitng thO gate
of the staid Louisiana mansioh wheh
the darky man-servant thinks he
recognises ill o«o Of the younger
tramps the Identity of Dick Castle-
man, reported drowned at sea^ Tho
yotfdir tnan (Lloyd Hughes) moves
lii' with his two nondescript com-
panipns and after helping them-
soives they decided to see it through
^d offset tho villainous cousin*s
machinations.
MeahtimO, the gii^ (Miss Del Rio).

W^ had never lost faith in seeing
her' Dick alive, meets Dick and too
berlfev^S him to be the right man,
althoilgh the erstwhile slcKly youth
liaa improved through his peerage
as a knight of the road; - •

The long and short of it Is that
the Other, two genuine tramps do a
"turn to the right,** and It develops
that Ca.stleman is the real h^ to
the southern plantation.
Tho implausibility comes with the

obvious climax that the hero could
naturally never live a deception. He
attempts some sort Of explanation
at his original state In trying to

land a "hand-out" at what was his
own home, but It falls flat. One im-
mediately thinks that If his clothes
and. boat passage were taken from
him ho eould -oaslly have- wired for
financial assistance and not taken
to the road for such length of. tluie.

Regardless, Ralph Speneo*s titlus

do much to hold It up. as docs the
comedian "count" of the hobo trio.

Thei^d aifid other lighter touehes re-
lieve the background to some extent.
Hughes Is aaUafa^tory in tho leading
male role. ^y^:^- -

-
Oifo dar-'piioiram featuro. IVf*

tbST AT SEA
Tiffany production, directed by I.ouI<; J

Gasnler Adaptrd by Esther Shulkin from
the novel "Mainspring," by Ix)uls Joseph
Vance. Ttevtfwed fiX special showlnsr.
Footage, e,400'fi|tt| ronnlnp time. 70 minn.
Richard T..ane..*.,«^,K.4***rJ^*>ntley Gordon
Norman Travers«.,»,V«*..<l40Well Sherman
Natalie TraverSi Jane Novak
Nita Howard.. •NatAlfe Ktnfi:ston
Bobby Travirs. •«:.;»..BUly K*nt Scbaefter
OlfS. • •« * «• • , .' * ;k »•«•'• ^'tV ijosn Standlfiff

characters. Here ik a striking case
of giving a drab setting to people
to whom interest is Mivitcd, and a
glowing and romantic atmosphere
to the city people toward whom tlie

speculator is supposed to be Indif-
ferent. It brings aboiit a conflict of
Intent that must have an influrnrc
upon any audience, probably with-
out .their jreatlzipg it,._but ^actui

This picture has large possibilities
in billing, having sex angles that
might liO exploited for returns. Here
is a cane whore the subject-matter
calls for a spicy title, while the title

used doesn't suggest anything of
the sort. There are cabaret inci-
dents tliat would furnish a great
pictorial lobby ballyhoo.
That is the film's value to the

exhibitor. As a screen play It has
its shortcomings. T^he long footage
represents a good deal of wasted
effort in the overelaboratlon of de-
tail, some of it trivial and a great
deal of it unnecessary. It takes the
story^an unreasonable time to make
Itself clear. At the start, for In-
stance, the purpose is to make it

plain that Trovers is a ooHlsh and
domlneortag husband and father.
Ono Jflgnllleant episode would

make that clear. Instead, about a
reel Is used to show that the parlor
maid hates and fears the head of
tho house. The mother ahows in
pantomime that she Is crushed by
her husband's ill treatment. On
top of that these four characters
carry through a long dinner-table
scene to reiterate several times that
wife and son fear him, and for good
'reason.

The entire progress of the story
is Impeded and hampered with this
same emharrassment of emphasis.
Sometimes It lea^is to just the con-
fusion it seeks to avoid. This hap-
pens In an incident where the wife,
supposing her husband drowned,
has married again. We know tho
husband is alive. But when the wife
has to be onlightened by a telegram
from the husband, the screen shows
tha radio operator receiving the
message and the delivery by a mes-
senger boy.
However, this radio message lead.s

to a neat situation. The wedding
guests have departed and brido and
groom are about to retire. The por-
tentous telegram lies among other
tapssnges of congratulation. The
slgnlfleance is whether they will nee

toDlffhl.^^^mAln iii_ign

skilfully kept waxei'ing for a good
bit of 8Uiq;>ense.
There are several spectacular

Passages having to dq with the
lowing up of .a steamship at sea

with mobJflghts for the lifeboats
The cabaret episodes are well man-
aged, and the .best child actor in
months ia disclosed in Billy Kent
Schaefer. used effectively for sentl*
mental values. Besidoi^ there im a
trick dog. the boy'a poV.whioh la a
valuab'o asset.
The story moves with oxasperat*

ing slowness up to near the end
where it takes a surprise twist. The
returned Enoch Arden is found
murdered in his own study. The
new husband, entering in responso
to a telephone call from the wife,
finds the body and 'Is accused of the
crime. Believing it was the wife's
hand that committed the deed, he
assumes the guilt. This looks like
tho beginning of a new mystery
story on the tail end of a domestlo
triangle drama, but it.is disposed ot
brusquely by the mechanical dis«
closure that it was an enraged par*
amour of the husband who .killed
him:^ :•'

Out of all this confused pattern
one misses anything like a motivat-
ing thoftio. The story is just a
group of manufactured' incideata
without any direction. .>^ . .

The production itself' is of tho
first order, another example of the
frequent situation of flawless studio
teOmil«uo used on a atory of- gliur-
ing mechanical (ia :.tho literary
sense) faults.

-THE LAST ALA^Al
Productlol by Gerlwr Ptet. '.OMrp., pra-

aaniad hy. Wmy Johnaoa, by. arf^nMinent
with B. B^ner. Story by Jame^ Frencee
Natt«f^. DIraetad by Oaetf Anfal. Un-
der th^-braad of Rayart PtMsns. Cut
Includes Wanda "Hftwley. Maurice Cofteilow
Tbeo^Lora Von Bits. Plorenea Turhai^, Bas
Lease and JJmmy >.ubrey. At the Stanley,
dally cnanse. New York, Auir. S. Rmintna
tlma not tSkan. Xboat an hoor.

A melodrama with the familiar
background of the gallant fire fight-
ers and a climax in a three-alarm
conflagration. The. mechanics of
the story creak audibly, but that
commonly happens In screen meloa
and, as in this case, where the ad-
dress is generally to the less dis-
criminating fans, it doesn't matter
much.
The "punch" situation is effective

In a heavy-handed way. Tho appeal
Is obviously to juvenile thrill seek-
ers. It will satisfy that section of
the film public. Sophistioated fana
would scofC.

One objection that might be en-
tered against tho "dass'* pf the story
is that it has a commonpface back-
ground. The whole situation is

based on the (dramatically speak-
ing) trivial situation of the theft
by the "heavy" of receipts of a fire-

men's ball, a subject wide open for
a Jeer. The settings for this humble
tale are quite as drab as its moti-
vating situation. The parlor of the
fireman's home, tho ticket taker's
ofllce at the ball and a storage
warehouse, where the heroine works
and where the money is hidden
after it Is stolen, are. the principal
scenes of action. None of them Is

especially suggestivo of romance of
a heroio order, and these sottinga
give the whole recital a dingy at**

mosphere.
The actual Are house has, of

cour.se, some dramatic value as a
setting, but this is introduced only
Incidentally toward the end of the
film. It Is here that all the "punch"
Is concentrated, the rest of the long
footage being used for self-conscious
efforts to lead up to the fire. This
"big scene" is effective, especially
the shots taken apparently from the
Are engine as the machine rushes
pell mell through the streets of a
crowded city.

The story is Intricate. There are
two firemen, buddies in the same
station—Tom and Joe. Tom loves
Joe's sister and Joe loves Tom's
sister, making a compact foresome.
Neither swain dares reveal his love,
because neither has the means to
support a wife.
Tom is treasurer of the flremen*9

ball. At the beginning of festivities
he becomes involved with a rival
suitor for the girl's hand, and they
adjourn to the alley to fight It out.
Tom, of course, vanquishes his ene-
my, but It's a whale of a battle, as
it comes on the screen almost blow
for blow. In revenge the defeated
rival steals the receipts and secrets
them in tho secret drawer of a desk,
borrowed from the storage ware-
house where Joe's sweetheart
(Tom's sister) Is a stenographer.
Tom and Joe are su.'^pendod from

the department, charged with mis-
handling benevolent fund money,
and in tho meantime tho desk with
the secret drawer is taken back to
the warehouse. It so happens that
the heavy goes to the storage place
to recover the money just as the
hero and heroine arrive there to
search the dosk. In his haste to
reach, the money in its hiding place
the villain sets the place on fire as
the othor two searchers enter the
vault.
So It comes about that all are

Imprisoned behind a steel door—aa-
the flames gain headway. All this

has been brought about with infinite

p.Tins witli somo inponnity and the
abundant aid of coincidences. The-
atrical dovice is never absent, and
the whole business Is always Just
make-believe.
The imprisoned charactorp c.nll

Into the street for help; an alarm
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te -turned en tor « hnppy aolutloR
when the hiding place of the stolen

money ia revealed in a burning desk,

%nd blasirfv timbers bury the heavy
past all. hope of salvage.

Maurice Costello plays the flre-

ytaa* tether ci the fireman hero, and
Florence Turner has only a bit as

' ttie wife of the warehouse proprie-

tor,- who serves as comedy relief.

The acting Is almost as labored as
'

t the story, but sufficiently convincing
' lor the type of play. iMh,

Return ot the Lone Wolf
Cdliimbia prodvottoa of a crook drama

troaa th* MnNi Iqr Louis JoMph Vance
STb. C). Adaptation by J. Orubb Alex-
«Bi«r and dlroetod bgr Ralpli Inco, under^ attpcrvlsloa of Harry Coha. Ranains
tlmo. el mlnatos.
Tho Lone Wolf .....Btrt Lytoll
3farcla Mayfair BIlUo Dovo
yalllaon t ...... .Freeman Wood
Morphew Onstav Von Snyffertitz
Llane Delorme Gwendolyn Lee

> Crane Alphonae Esthter

Well-managed polite crook story,

ione in the polite and casual style
• and with the high-toned society
^ background of the "Raffles" series,

ef whleh thit Louie Joseph Vance
eerfee is a later rival. A capital ex-

^ lunple of this type of Action, admir-
ably produced IB all technical de-
tails and splendidly acted by all

principals.
From the boz-oHlce angle the

story has value from the lar^ire fol-

lowing built up by Vance for his
romantic hero through enormous

V BiagaKine circulation. The picture
will attract and make good on all

soreene*
Several Interesting angles nrc

used in this chapter of the exploits

•f the society thief, such as the fact
' that the super-crook turns detective
In order to recover from a rival gang
ef operators the fortune in Jewels
they stole from the woman the Lone
"Wolf loved and who turned him

.. from his career of artlatio crime
tnto the paths of righteousness.
The atmosphere of de luxe society

ii skilfully established and well
maintained, and It gives the rather
unreal story a glamour of romantic
setting which operates to its advan-
tege. It is this aspect of the Raf-
'flee fletien formula that gives dis-
tinction to screen stories, lifting

them above the level of mere crook
talea and giving them a tone of
romantic drama rather than crass

- melodrama. In thia case the ro-
' tttance and the suspenae have been
tetremely well sustained, so that
^e unreality of the material does
sot Intrude.

\ All such tales are obvious make-
believe, but here the Action is so

^
blandly naive that it almost escapes
attention as the spectator's interest

. is held. The start is a ilne example
- of compact exposition. Almost in

the flash the foundation is laid and
the story is well under way in terms

- of action promptly. From then to
the Anish progreas of the atory is

teady and compact ^ v

The Aim has a number of good
surprises. When the Wolf Is at bay
In the crook's luxurious headquar-
ters, he retreats behind a heavy cur-
tain, through which he seems to
poke a revolver barrel to hold off
the crooks. When the hiding place
la rushed, there is no Wolf in sight,
the revolver being wedged into a
piece of furnTture so that it appears

. to be held by a hand.

HUNGRY ARMS
Independent ptodaction written and dl«

feetod by Antbonjr Moran, aurrins Prla-
cllla Moraa. Specwl preview at the Bunny
thsatrsb N. T. (Waahtnfton Heigbta). Auk
%. Raaaiaf tlmob W mlavtes.
PrlscUla (rDur Prlacllla Moran
Otandid CTDiy. . . . . . . . . .Wtltlam V. Mong
The Mother Dorothy Pevore
Roomlnjt House Keeper Bmily Fltsroy
Bocial Worker Clsay Fltsforaid
Colleea John Richard wjjpker
l^itt^y eee»e«oooeeoeoe«eseefeeee«««t« e^iftiddV

brings It home with her and smug-
gles it into the rooming house where
she and "granny dad" make their
home. She insists on keeping the
little babe, but after the two young-
sters are asleep the grandad goes
forth to apprise those on whose st^p
the child was found that it is safe.
On the way he is struck by an auto
and taken to the hospital. In the
meantime the mother of the child
returns to the home of her biother.
where she deserted it. and demands
the infant be returned to her, being
distracted at its loss, and a^ search
is immediately instituted.

Priscilla with the baby is earBlng
a living for both by selling papers,
and Anally enters the kiddie in the
baby contest, where it wins the
prize. But Just at that moment the
keeper of the rooming house in
which she has been living and a
social worker who have been search-
ing for her and the baby appear on
the scene and something of a chase
ensues. In the end the little one
is captured and the baby taken from
her. The next day she slips into
the orphanage where the baby is and
kidnaps It Just in time to prevent it

from being adopted, taking it to the
home where she originally found It.

A reunion is effected between the
distracted mother and her ofFsprtng,
and as a result both Priscilla and
her grandad are adopted, he to be
the gardener asf «||# ItflULiiiMs
for the baby
There are Aaws Ib fhii story to be

sure and there are also some im-
probable moments, but what of It

when the picture as a whole carries
a corking heart kick. It undoubt-
edly shows that little Priscilla Mo-
ran is capable of some real things
on the screeB» Wnd,

Anthony Moran, former Oklahoma
iiichibltor, now producer and direc-
tor Of features starring his talented
little daughter, Priscilla Moran, has
come from the coast with his first

production turned out independent-
ly. Last week the picture was given
a preview in one of the neighbor-
hood houses on WasblngtoA U^ights,
and the production seemed to strike
a responsive chord with the audi-
ence and especially the women folk.
The story is replete with heart In-

terest and fits the little star. It is

one of those winsome affairs that
creeps into the heart, brings a lump
to the throat and follows with a lit-

tle human touch that will bring a
smile or a light laugh.
The picture isn't one that any one

« would want to slip into a Broadway
house for a de luxe presentation.
But it certainly classes witl? the
average program picture that Is shot
into the neighborhood houses and
the daily change bigger theatiws on
the Main Stem. At that, it might
even stand up for a week at the
•Cameo or even the Colony if a spe-
cial wallop of publicity was put ber
hind. Some sort of a kid stunt with
the "Daily News" and a tie-up with
their Orphant Annie strip would get

• this picture a lot. Incidentally Pris-
cilla Moran as "Orphant Annie" on

:?rccn with a countrywide ti^-

Up with the papers usintf the strip
Would be a mighty good bet right
now. The Moran yoiin?rster seems
to be particularly fitted for the role,

more so than any one else that
comes to mind at this time.

In thi.s picture slie is a little or-
phan who is living with her grandad,
a luir!(strr of green groceries. F?h«'

W mCK-OFF
Excellent Pictures Co. release. Distrib-

uted renrionally by Commonwealth Ehcchanse
Story by H, II. Van Loan. Directed by
Wesley Rugf^les, and titled by Jack Cos-
way (Variety). I>iew'8 New York, Aus> IT,

one as halt oC a doirt»l« bUL RiaanlDg

This film, starring George Walsh,
is a college yam of the bad boys
and the good boys. In other words,
the hero comes to the school, a hick
from the country, and is imme-
diately rejected by the smart-alecky
element but is taken up by those
whe brieve in and trust his athletic
prowess. The girl angle, too. Is

strongly played, for the villain who
plots the ruin of the hero is after
the same girl who likes the country
boy the minute she sees him.
The crux, of course, is a big foot

ball game with the hero ordered Into
start, relieving the villain, who is

disgruntled. The latter frames a
wire to the hero and iM'onto, the lad
leaps home expecting to And his
.mother dying. But his mother is

actually at the game, waiting to see
her boy rush down the field doing
two touchdowns per quartM*. Find-
ing he has been tricked, the hero
races back to the field, using an
automobile 'and wearing that out;
taking a buggy and driving that un-
til the wheels eohie off, and making
his last dash on the back of an old
gray mare. F9 reaches the field.

Jumps into the game, and In the
second quarter ties the score with a
great touchdown. Then he's knocked
out 'iMI 'taken to the Wuimmtu hut a
few minutes before the game is over
he recovers and on a fake pass just
rompi db#n the fleld hi me Meet
approved Red Grange style.
George Walsh has the leading

port, while a little stiff Ui Some of
the straight playing, does nicely In
the football scenes, for here his ath-
letic reputation takes oare of itself.

The leading feminine Interest is

Leila Hyams, and what a sweet-
lookiiiff dish she is In the gallopinc
tintypes! Looking like a million
and coming through handsomely on
what is probaUr her flrat SOMM Ap-
pearance is her record.

There's a lot of punch In the titles
for this one, which were turned out
by Jack Conway (Variety's critic
and slang expert). Here Mr. Con-
way has turned most of the titles
into readable slang which got laughs
at the New York. Ifs his first
titling Job and a good onou
"The Kickofff," as a picture, has

sufUcient action toward its conclu-
sion to make It stand up, but It

would seem more cutting would
eliminate some stuff which slows up
the approach to the climax. Other-
wise oKeh and nice for its field.

shows a shWet of copy paper with a
story on It, the story having been
written by a brand new cub reporter.
He not only wrote the story but his
own headlines as well, and then the
story is shown, typed with no spac-
ing between lines. Mwmt s; movie
managiair editor shovM set sore at
that
But the serious part of silly mis-

takes like that Is not that they are
Just mistakes. When a picture con-
talniiit such a **buir gets into cir-

culation and begins drawing re-

views every newspaperman will call

attention to and dwell en the error.

And type wasted on explaining a
fault will detract from the value of
a good notice in the dailies, and
"Racing Blood" is so good a yam
that it ought to get good notices.
The story concerns a boy and girl

love affair during college days, but
this affair is broken up when the
boy receives a letter that his guard-
Ian has lost his entire estate betting
on a horse race—and the winner is

bis sweetheart, for her father made
the bet for her. So the boy cuts out
as a cub reporter and at a circus
auction sale has a horse handed him.
This horse actually is Blue Boy. a
famous racer, and lost by the girl's

father in a train wreck. By coincf-

dence the girl and her father come
to the town where the boy Is work-
ing to enter a handicap race, and he
puts his gift horse, really the girl's,

in the race as oppoaitioa to their
own entry. At the last minute he
finds out that the horse is the girl's

He won^t ride. Be die, anxious to
have him win back his estate (and
the betting has been fixed so he
will) puts on a Jockey suit and rides
the steed, winning the raoe ABd the
large purse.
That makes things up and up, so

the pair do that well-known clinch
fade-out. The picture, where acting
is concerned, goes to Anne Cornwall,
a fine representative of a fairly sen
sible flapper. Agnew does the sort
of acting AgMvi always does. May
be some people like it. Charles Sel
Ion, as a combination editor-auc
tioneer, gets laughs, while John El
llott and Clarence Geldert turn in

excellent performances as the elderly
men of the film.

The racing stuff is liberally sup-
plemented by Inserts from a library
service^ but audlencea probably
won't worry over that. '*iiacing

Blood** should enttrtaia the ezhib-
itort

RACING BLOOD
Gotham proiuction presented bf Saa

and produced by Lumas. From a story bjr
J. B. Smith. Directed by F. RIcbardaoa.
Robert Acnew, Anne Cornwall and Charlea
Sellon featured. At Loew*fl New York Roof.
Aug. 18. Rennlng time, alMOt 00 minutea.
Jimmy Plemlnr Robert Aynew
Doc Morton Charleii Sellon
Muriel HIerMng: , Anne Cornwall
John Sterlinfc John II. I<:illott

Harris Fleming Chariea Oeldert

An excellently producpd film, inso-
far as external appearances go.
With an unusual twist to its racing
theme, it is thoroughJy satisfactory
as enterti'inment for the intermedi-
ate and smaller houses.
Ronaud Hoffman did the super-

vision on this, according to the
titles, but it looks like another of
those supervisory Jobs done with
the eyes shut, for the newspaper
section of the film is just as awful
as are niost ne wspaper soquoncos in

edge of the situation, the hero at
the last minute taps the tolophonc
wires, arrangea to bloclc the de-
ivery of bad materials and have
supplies of good concroto rushed to

the spot in a big fleet of trucks, ^ust

in time to defeat the schemers,
avert a scandal from his father's

name, and. of course, win the girl.

The progress of a fleet of power-
ful trucks through the mountains,
rushing to the goal against time,
makes a capital leading up to the
climax and round.s the picture off

to a hiprhurrah iiaaljS to * (jsnera!
flght. ;; 'y

THE MYSTERY CLUB
Unlveraal production from the story by

Arthur 8. Roche. Directed by Herbert
Ulache. All-atar caat. At tl\e Brosdway.
New York, weih ASf. Ifi USSalf^ time.
O.') minutes.
Dick Hirnard M.^tt Moore
The Steward Oi.-irloii ruffy
Nancy F^hth H^btrts
Mrs. Vandervcer. Mliilrod Harrla
Thomnii I>urke ...;'».a;^.«'^ .Mfred Alion
EU Slnsabaugh.,.«.f •*•••••.• 'VV.xrnor oland

Club Meoibfrs.f.»%r«*«i««*t. |Hen|||^llerbert

A DANGEROUS DUDE
Harry 1. Brown prodoctloa sader tlM

Rayart banner; directed by Mr. BlOWil.
Presented by W. Ray Johnbton. At the
New YorlK aa half of double bill Aug. 9.

' |M% H minutes.

A stonr of maiu strlklBClr food

poittH^ H is of ths tjrps that sAlght

bo «l|isifled as an industrial melo-

drama, typlcallr American and

holding extraordinary ia|srfst in iU
speclacular moBBSiits.
The reason is not altogether plain

for giving the story a background
of newspaper life, for that phass of

the story i> altogether subordinate
and does ths produetloa BO particu-

lar good.
As a straight melodrama the story

Is great. AU the real action takes

place in and around a huge irriga-

tion dam in course of construction,

making a spectacular setting, with
its impressivs scenie setting in

MMtsItt MttBtnr, ths yast. haif-

flnlshed concrete dam and huge
piecss of machinery used on the

Job. «

The heroine, Dorothy Dwan. is a
daughtor of the contractor, and
although ths romanUo interest Is

light, the feminine element con-

tributes to ths situation. One
thrill comes whsn ths cirl goes up
in the concrete bucket raised 100

feet or more. The cable has been
tampered with by plotters, and the
girl is In peril at the top of the

dizzy tower until ths hero climbs
up hand over hand on ths oesffeid

work to the rescue. Tho camera
work is especially good for this in-

cident. Shots are UksB from some
great heights and the progress of

Ihe hero toward the rescue show
him against the mountain landsca^
at angles that smph—1s4 ths fiddy
height.
At another placs ths hero Is

chased by his enemies and swings
from the towering wall of the dam
across yawning valleys and fear-

some chasms like a super-acrobat
sweeping through the air. All these
stunt feats are neatly worked into

the plot and make the picture. It

would have been a better story if

tho newspaper .Angle had been left

out. This part of the tale compli-
cates a simple and direct narrative.
There are good comedy elements.

The reportsr-hsr» has a companion,
an Irish taxi driver, with a fighting
disposition. It is ho who uncovers
the plot aad hsips ts dsfsat the
plotters.

There are two rival, newspaper
publishers in ths town, pns of
them, father of the hero, also Is a
contractoi^—KhO bOS tha job of
building ths dam. Ths othsr editor
attacks hfm In his newspaper, and
schemes through his political Influ-

once'^to impedo the work on the
dam. The contractor -f»d iter's son
gets employment* 6n the dam Job,
learns that concrete shipmcDts are
being held up and rottSB BMtsrlalS
are being dellvered-

A mystery story with a weak de-
nouement. That explains "The Mys-
tery Club," and- something else that
isn't so good—Matt Moore minus his
mustache has the leading port. In-
stead of the usual character sap
stufF he plays a straight Juvenile
hero. Very unfortunate casting and
not one in a dosen wlU recognise
Moore.
A group of wealthy clubmen sign

an agreement, with $25,000 posted,
that each can commit a crime pun-
ishable by law and yet escape detec-
tion. They make this pact following
an argument on the ease with which
crooks get away with things.
Once the pact is sealed, mysterious

things begin to happen. It Is soon
plain to them that some crooked
gang on the outside has their num-
ber and is stealing their stuff.

First there is a Jewel robbery, and
it costs them $25,000 in dough to get
the Jswols bask from a crook gang.
Next a child Is kidnapped, and it

costs $25,00.0 to squars that. Next
one of their OWii ttomhsrsil^ Is ap-
parently stricken with paralysis
and he, on what the others believe
to be his Mtfh-bod, ffoltsiTMi thsm of
$60,000.
Tho blowolT comes when their

president Is said to havo %sen mur
dered, but that is phoney. Shortly
afterward one of the crowd, Dick
Bernard, captures the girl who
pulled#tll the Jobs. It turns out that
she is a niece of one of the club
members whose pet hobby was 'an
institution to reform criminals and
the various crimes she committed
were ,dons with the purpose of ex-
tracting money from the club mem-
bers. This money was turned over
to the Institution, the hero kisses
the girl and the old fellows admit
they have been trumped.

It's fairly exciting at times, but
the action is slow and this, taken
with the fact that the element of
sympathy is absent for ai^yone in
the story, combines to make "The
Mystery Club** a SO-so film for the
smaller houses.
The main fault, however, is that

Matt Moori should try to play a
Juvenile hero. He has identified
himself so thoroughly with anothefr
brand of playing that hlh return to
ths gtMOgilt it«C Is iUwMTieed.

Honesty—Best Policy
Fox comedy feature. Cheater Bennett

production. Htory by Howard Hawke. In
ihe CHBt, Johnnie Walker. Pauline Hiarke,
HocklifTe Fellowea and Urace Darmond.
At Loew'a Hmw York as Mt of double
feature prtglMl^ At*. M, RSSSlSg tine,
50 — '

—

and sgain feels he Is being hoaxed
ami niiule foolish by the picture. It*S

never t>;tCe to josh an audience. It*>

7ot to be extremely clever if dons
It Mil.

Tlie dramatic scenes are exceed-
inly well done, both as to settings
and actin.e:. Tho nrtion. too. is en-
tirely plausible. If only they had
overdone the flnmboyant thrlH stuff,
I'iiat very c.\<h^ss of thrill mlcht have
served as the tip-oCt that would
have guarded the spectator from
taking it SOI iously ev(>n for the mo-
ment. Hut the crook incidents un-
folded logically and Interestingly,
even to the ititioduction of a roman-
tic finish to the crook story itself.

A travesty flnale was brought In,

havlnpr the author's wife crash the
editorial Jury room for a knockout
conclusion in which ths infuriate^
wife beats up ths' beauties oC Um
jury box.

UNNAMED WOMAN
BmbaMy releaas dlstrfbslliiB throusb

Arrow rictures. Storr by Leah Balrd. with
H. O. Hoyt director. Cast includes Leah
Hntrd. Katherine MacDonald, Wand*
Hawlejr. John MilJan, Herbsrt lUWilaaon.
Mike Donnn, Oraee Qordos sad J* %
Beck. At the Arena. New York, as telf
of double bill, one isr, Asg. U. IMMIpg
time. 62 mlnS.

Here Is a picture of strangely
mixed purpose. Somebody in the
cutting room must have realised
that It might confuse tho fans, and
they wrote a title early in the plc-
fure explaining that it was a broad
burlesque, so there couldn't W#U be
any misunderstanding.
What it amounts to is a travesty

on the crook melodrama, done in a
vague way. The trouble is that the
points are too subtle and then, real-
izing the mistake the other extreme
Is In horseplay. The idoa is good
enough, but the handling goes
wrong.
The ausplolon comes up that there

was a conflict between the studio
and the editor, and the origMid In-
tent was chan*red when it came to
the hands of ihe cutting room fin-
isher. The story plan is this:
A comedy author brlncr < hlH story

to a magazine editor. The editor—

a

knock-about comedy character—-
aprees to buy the story If the au-
thor will read it to a jury of his
stenographers and make them like
it. The Jury Is brought In and the
author goes Into the story, a crook
thriller. As the action of th»^ tatr
' rr)f:r< .s.sen the effect of thrill, ten-
sion and suspense Is indicated bv
the way the short-skirted girls tie
their legs around the ch-vir.s, thesf
YAfm koiwy flashed hack frum th(

Rather a feeble celluloid attempt
to be risque. Poorly lighted and
photographed, the moral at the fin-

ish doesn't hold much interest after
an hour of hokum.
Written by Leah Balrd. ths ssript

gives her every opportunity to stroll

before ths lens, for Miss Baird Is ,

in the cast. There's actually more
prominence for the authoress than
Katherine MacDonald, who, if ths
heat waan't too much, seems to have
been featured In the billing. Either
way both are negllglbls as to per*
formance.
Miss Balrd plays an upper mlddls

class money seeker, while Miss Mae*
Donald is the innocent wife drawn
into a compromising situation with
Miss Baird's screen husband. '

Incidentally, the. shanghaied hub-
by, rushed to the altar while drunk,
is as much in debt as his steerer.

The moral is customarily at the con-
clusion when the hard-drinking and
sensual man about town and his
mercenary wife decide to turn over
a new leaf. The motive for this is

the spotless woman's feigning to
take poison.
There is the usual Impossible

house party, swimming pool, cos-
tumes and alL Nothing in the pic-

ture Impresses as above the ordi-

nary, comedy touches included.
Strictly a hoks film for ths ssuOl*
est of the small emporiums.

In cast names ths lineup is not
without quantity If they mean any-
thihg to the houses which this pic-
ture, of necessity, must find itself

limited. Wanda Rawlsy does ths
accomplice of Miss Balrd, railroad-
ing the supposed money man into
marriage, and RerbsrI Rawlinson Is

the Simon pure lawyer-husband of
the socially embarrassed Miss Mae*
Donald.- V

Constructed on the pattern of the
"class" drawing room intrigues, this
one misses a mile. Ths lighting ki
particularly atrocious for this day
and «dute. Knough to make it a
.second rater without anything ilss.

Miss ManDonald, as prevlouslir

noted since her i-eturn to ths sc^'een^

,

is still somewhat overweight. On
appearance she Is at her best in

hats' and should adhsrs ts them,
Especially pour le sport. eoupls
of closeups showed her thus crowned
to be the sams good-looking girl

-he tormeriy was. - flflriy.

Fightiiiff Thorobr«4'
inaisi a *'»mf
Bitir italllvan

^to^ether serious dramatis scenes
Wliat happens in the mllld# of the

spectators is that the crook net lor
heromes so nb«orl)in?r t^int serious
'nterest Is aroused In the make-
l>elfeve thrill aetion of the erook nn<l

ills girl pal. This more, or less in-
•erest Is from time to time jolted by
*he Rud(Vn rettirn to tho burle.snue

Open market pietare
RuIMvan" productk>n. BitiT
»tart<Ml. Direction by Forket K. BheMon.
I.,«a(llnir woman. Marie Aetalre. At the
Stanley, Nuvr York idsHjT eheBt#t
nins time, &0 mlna.

» /

Roughneck melodrama framed In
haphazard manner, but acceptable
feature for dally change type of
house. Billy Bullivan is a mild edi-
tion^ of Ueorge Walsh and a^kakcs a
likeable Ughtfiig h'sfo.
The picture belongs to a certain

type In its construction. It has two
incidents—a horss raes hn4 h prtos
fight. To get these over a crude
story structure has been erected en-
tirely without finesse or skill, ths
point bcMng to get the plot planting
over with as soon as possibls and
spread unlimited fsotsgs SB #!§ t#i«
action episodes.
There is a three-round prise light,

nhown practlcnily blow for blow and
a well managed hor.'^e rare. The lat-

ter takes up what seemes to be an
entire reel with close shots of ths
speeding horses, distant views of
the grandstand and perspectives
down the track at the quarter poles.

This kind of matrrial, of course,

makes for a thrill and In this in-
stance is very well managed.
The Ktory takes a Kood deal of

value from nicely handled comedy
whi<!h somewhat compensates for
its implausibility of detail, and It

is this element and tho emphasis
on the hlirh spots that give the pro-
due t Inn .strength In its appeal U> the
nr i^hhnrliood class of fans. Ths
fharaetor of the rural sheriff la

splendidly developed and there Is a
cvMirt room scene with a country
iij'l;:e doing a character bit that Is

wdiiliv of notice. Titling is skil-
fully (lone. M(^st (if !ho Ut'fet^ts ars
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WEST COAST STUDIOS

" Dr. George Reld Andrews, chair-
tusLii of the film and drama com-
mittee of the Federal Council of

Churchef ot Christ of America, ar-
rived In Los Angolea to act oa tech-
nical assistant to Ci- B.Jp* tor
"mas. of lUngt**'

7u1anne Johnstone for "Twlnkle-
tocs" with Ciilh en Moore. Directed
by Charles Braliin fur 1st N.

James Neill add yl to "Kiftg Of
Kings" for De Millo.

John St. Polls, Florence Gilbert,

Lionel Belmore. Mickey McBan and
ViiiKliilii MArfAuOl f^M "Return

of I»etcr Grimm." Victor Schert-
zinger directing for Fox.

••Red, White and Blue" U title of
training camp picture dirteted by
B. IL.;aHfflth for M-Q-M.

Frank Grlffln sold "Bayo-Nut«/'
orlslaal jiloiT to 1st N»

William Reiter assisting Scott
Sidney in direction o| !*^h|S WiPOnS
Mr* >yrJigl*t" . for U.

.

.•

Arthur Lubin and Ilelene Costello
as juvenile leads in "What Hap-
pened to Father" for Warners.
LouUio Fasenda, Goorge Sidney and

Voim Oordoa
roloa.

win iuiYO IMtnrod

Robert Ober for "Held by the
Law," BMward lAommlo dlroeting
for U.

John Roche as lead and BardiMn
Bard, nee Ben Bard, added to "My
Wife's Honor," Liou TeUegen direot-
ins for Po«.

Johnny Harron for male lead in
•Rose of the Tenements," F. B. O.

"Slim" SummervlUo for "Francois
Villon." U. A.

Ralph Sipperly. Carl Miller, Barry
Gordon and William Walling. Sr.,
fur "Li^ht of tho Oanyon," starring
Tom Mix, Fox.

Ruth liiix, Robert McKlm, Qlad-

den Jamee and FnuioeliA BUnngton
In **Tex.»' directed by Tom QlbeoB
for Ward Liaacalle.

Ann Small for TT.'s •'Down the
Stretch," King Bug^ott directing.

Christy Cabanne will direct **FrIs-

co Sal ' for M-G-M. Story by IBd-
mund Qoulding.

•

William Haines for male lead in

"Slide. Kelly. Slide," written by Ed-
ward Sedgwiclc and A. P. Younger.
Sedgwick will direct.

Kathleen Key oppoaite Francia
MaeDonaid in Hal Roach western
for M-U-M releaiie.

George Marion. Jr.. Wttl titte '*Kid
Booto" for F. P-L.

'

James Hall opposite Bebe Dsn-

or

thi, or
Soviet
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MILTON IlLLS
i^ENoFSTEEL

• fly .MILTON Sills iuqi^eitcd /»y R G KIRKS ihnrt (tori^ UNITEO STATfeS FLAVOR '

\

DdmSkENYON
o/erfe;//,» GEORGE ARCHAINBAUD^ :

' Produced under Uw- Supervision n/ EARL HUDSON
if^rnr# Ay

I F Goodrich- i'/zj'Vffif Mi'ton Mfrxsto f(/>'f(7/; 4rtriur Tjv^reS; - '-^^
i t'

lelds la
F.

'Btruded lii Pisrls'* for

James W. Home is directing **The
Cruise of the Jasper B." for Crcil
B. De Mille. In the cast arc Hod
La RocQue (starred), Mildred Har-
ris. Snitz Edwards. Otto Lederer.
Jack Ackroyd and James MT(k!
Story is "original" by Don Marquis.

Rii-hard Talmadge starred In "Tha
Clack aider;!-directed by Irvin Wil-
at, loaned by F. P.^for U. release.

Marie Prevost, Edmund BurnsL
>ouglas Fairbanks, Jr^ Ekldle Qrib«
)on. Betty Prancfnco and LkjuIs
Matheau for "Man Bait." V, D. c.,
directed by Donald Orlsp.

'

'BistNuioiial leads^ indii

Francis X. Bushman opposite Co-
rinne Griffith III In Brmlne*^
for 1st N.

Count Ilya Tolstoy, son of Rus*
sian novelist, under contract to Ed-
win Carew to write film version of
father's novel. ^'ResunreotioB.'* for
U. A. release.

Future features directed by At
Santell for 1st N. to be known as
•Alfred A. Santell Productions."

Ponald Keith for Juvenile lead ia
•We*re in tho Navy Now" for F. P.

William De Mille win direct Lea-
trice Joy in '^Nobody's Widow" for
p.-I>^c^^

^

Irving Cununings will dlfect
'Bertha. tlMV |tapi^ Machtae'Ghrr*
for Fox. '

'

David Weissman, former publicity
man, added to title department ot
Un.tk Bennett Studio. ^ ' * -

Scott Darling wrote "Slim Pick<4
ings.** two-reeier. for flHiA Sutniner^
vine, v^--

Edmund Cobb starred in U.'s
"The Trail of Trfckery." Lillian
Ward, Cuyler Supplee and Bert
SQtch In «Mt watA iUgr Tiigrlor di«
rectlug;

Charles Hunt directing Cullen
Landls and Wanda Hawley In "The
Smoke Eaters" for Trem Carr Pro-

Earl Williams, Mary McAllister,
Carroll Nye, Anders Randolph and
Lou Archer in "Salvage," directed
by H. L. Fraser for Standard.

Richard Arlen added to "Wings'*
for P. P.

•

Ken Maynard starred in "Flame
ot the Border." directed by Al
nsgeli for Igl il^

Bert Lytell. Blllle Dove, Eugenie
Gilbert, Hedda Hopper, Wm. Welch,
Sarah Padden» Larry Kent. Edna
Blurphy and Paul Panzer for Colum-
bia's "Obey the Law," directed by
Al Raybock Ironx Marcin's
story.

Lillian Valentine appointed caat*
ing mreeto^ ltor Columbia.

Mack Swain and Qtto Matieson
for *Wwiools VUIon." attrrlng John
Bartymoff^ f0r U. A.

Ralph Lewis slgtied by Universal
for irincipal male role in "Held by
the Law," by Burard VUlier. £d«
ward LMMl*wm ^Ureet.

Niles Christander to direct JetU
Govdial In **The Flgtitteg IibW* lor
QeoU B. poMllle.

Parainottnt has pitirhased Mm
riKhts to "Sorrel and Son." Winifred
Dunn will do the adaptation. No.
players hatii been

Louise Lorraine^ 'letter long term
contrmet to If-CkMi

"Hold That Lion," final title for
Douglas McLean's neiw lealii^te flrot
called "Ladies Fii " "

"

"Hunting Trouble.'

Petty Jewel, feminine lead In

Paramount's "We're in the Navy
Now." ,

-

Warners has postponed produc-
tion of "What Happened to Father"
and launched "The Millionaire."
George Sidney, Louise Fazenda,
Vera Gordon, Helene Costello and
.Tanc Winton head th« Mist* Herman
Raymaker directs.

i

"Passing ytranpers." adaptation
of Jim Tully's story of tramp life,

will be put over until next season
by P. P.-L.

Otto Fries for
F. P. production.

•Hotel Imperial."

Robert Z. I^onard under new
long-term contract to direct for

M-Q-M.

Palph LeWffl. Fred Kelsey and
v.. J. KatciiftV added to "ITMn by —
t)ie Law," directed by Etiward
Laemmie for U.

Nola Luxford added to "Tv. inUle-

toes." Colleen Moore film for ist N.

Charles Rrinley for "The Flam-
ing Forest," M-G-M.
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deraon, Olno Corrado, Col. Q. L.

Jicl>onnell and Sam Appel added to

^•TlM'WlilU Black Sheep." Richard
Barthelmew's ovrrent lllm tof la-
flplration.

Clarence Badger will direct Ray-
mond Grimth in "Be Yourself" for

Joseph W. Farnham will title

"n^ Mitd MiU/' Marioa DatIM pro-

iMfM for M-O-M.

Juil« Mathle will produce "Here
T'Are, Brother," from short story

by Dixie WilUon. witlr Balbonl
4M)eiiii«'fOr 1st. N.

Karl Dane and Chief Tolache
Added to **Rlder of the Plains."

tentative title of first Col. Tim Mc-
Cojr starring film for M-G-M.

LArs Hansen under new long term
contract to play in M-G>M pictures.

David Hartford Productions an-
nounce six new films to be made
this sMson, ineliidliiff **R4Mie of the
Bowery." "A Flash In the Night."

from story by H. B. Swope: "The
BelOT«d Fraud.** ^ from Frances
Nordstrom's novelette; "Drivin'

Mad." "Stronger Than Steel" and
"Your Brother and Mine."

Wesley Rugglea will direct "Mak
frig Gk>od.** fouirth Collegian comedy
for U. In cast are George TiCwIs,

Dorothy Gulliver, Eddie Phillips.

Qajden Stevenson and Charles
Crookctt.

INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES

(Continued from page 12)

payroll placed'. The "poison" thing against American pictures is said to

have been flamed up by the American film man through his payroll con-
neetions. that also aeeoaatlBV for the stories on "The BUr Parade". The
hatred of the American apparently for his own country and people failed

In that attempt however as the result of the publicity will Immeasure-
ably increase its ultimate gross. While the "Parade" in London started

slowly It has boss a eOBttenous caln at the box ofBes.

Meanwhile the American ••poisoner" Is said to have as his actual ob-
jective the promotion of funds of course to have English-made pictures

made by an American, or to enlist English capital for Amerloan-made
films.

Over here the payroll thing is even a more vlOlMlt blf Stick OB sports

than in theatricals, the latter talcing In pictures.

An eftort on the part of several independent film men in Los Angeles
to put soross a two-roelod l^leturo touching upon ths sensational dtsap-

pearanoo and reappearance of Aimee Semple MacPherson, evangelist,

struck a stone wall when peddled to somo of the big house oporators
on the coast.

From Los Angeles comes word that Mrs. MacPherson approved the

picture and was to draw down & bit of the profits. If any.

The exhibitors who looked at the film did not like its story, acting

and photography. And it looks as though the independents are out

tho Initial investment

With a constant Increase in the number of picture house presentations

and prologues this fact caused William V. Canavan. president of the

International Alliance of Stage Kmployoss and Motion Picture Operators

of the United States and Canada, to mako speclfle commeat upon same

in his prciiidoiitial n port at the roront Alllanos oonvontlOB tn Clayeland*
His report vcrtmtim wus as follows:
Wlthta Uie' past six montHs there has come into being a new type

of attraction having the chara* toi intirs of a vaudeville act and called
a "motion picture presentation.'' This t\ i>e of attraction tliffor.s from
a "prologue" in that the lattor la rop.. rally used for the purpose of
introducing a feature picture by lending an atmospheric stage pre*
scntation suggestive of the picture itself or the characters appearing
therein. whU^ tho 'motion pioturo presentation" tl^oa not harmonize
in any manner with the feature picture, but is more of the type of
the so-called •*Vaudevllle Oirl Act," running cr.^nerally less than 20
minutes.
The Publix Theatres have introtluot d them and have heon followed

on a smaller scale by other picture circuits. Th«^ same classiiloation
as a vaudeville act has been accorded "motion picture presentations,"
with the understanding they are to earry no electrical equlpttient
without a traveling electrician.

All such attractions, which usually travel over a circuit of theatres
in the east, south and middle west, carry a carpenter under pink
contract and call for six men. uniformly, to work the attraction. The
classificatioT accorded has been generally satisfactory except In Cali-
fornia where there has been ^considerable misunderstanding and con-
troversy concerning this type of entertainment, which incidentally
has afforded our membership much remuneratlTO emplojrment

Special legislation should be ehacterl at this convention If. In the '

Judgment of the dclega,te8. the vaudeville classification does not fit

the requirement.
Acting upon Canavan's report, the executive board classified picturo

presentatiops and prologs as vaudeville acts of a "doubtful claiwillca«
Uon." ^

Later it was further understood that where a local union or its- tepre-
sentative was in doubt as to whether or not this class of attraction was
carrying sutllclcnit equipment to require a man under rontrart the man
should bo placed, in other words where there was any doubt a man was
to be enKa;-;.'d.

1

"O Promise Me," Peter B. Kyne
story starring Hoot Gibson for U.
chang^ to "The Buckaroo Kid."
X^nn Reynolds directing.

Max Marcin under contract to

supervise all Florence Vldor pro-
ductions for F. P. Marcin will

write original stories and make all

adaptations on Vidor uiflt.

P. G. Wodehouse, English humor-
ist, placed under contract to write
comedies for Bebe Daniels . and
ttoymond Griffith by F. P.

Margaret Quimby and Dorothy
Hughes under contract to play feat-

ured roles in F. P. productions.

Gertrude Olmstead, engaged by
U. to play opposite Reginald Denny
In "The Cheerful nttud,** William
Mtsr directing.

Dillon will direct Viola
Paaa la '*They're Off" for F. B. O.

Christy Cabanno will direct Paul-

UjiS Starke and Owen Moore in

*Prisco Sal." written . by Edmund
Gottldlnc, for M-G-M.

Wallace Smith, author, added to

•esnarto department of U. A.

U has purchased "The Claw,'
Stage play for screen production.

Arthur Rossen will direct Bebe
Daniels In "Stranded In Paris" for

F. P.

George Fawcett and Eugenie
Besserer added to "The Flesh and
the Devil," which Clarence Brown
Is directing for M-G-M.

Evelyn Selbie
Worthlngton for "'

*Vx.

and William
Going Crooked."

Henry B. Walthall opposite Jetta
Goudal In "When th<5 Gods Laugh."
Olaf N^ls Chrlsander directing for

C. B. De Mine.

Greta Garbo opposite Lon Chaney
In rrhe Ordeal." directed by Mar-
eel Do Sano for M-G-M.

Frank Heathco now associated
With Maurice E. Sebastian In unit

producing westerns and starring
Jack Hoxle. Heathco will have
charge of business affairs and of-

fice management.

Elise Jeanne Colincau. T^ondon
modiste, took charge of the design-
Ing department at Metropolitan
Studios.

Corinne Griffith's current produc-
tion changed to "SyncopaUng Sue'
from "Broadway Blues."

Fatty Alexander. Kewpie Ross,
Fat Karr and Lois Boyd In "The
Vulgar Yacht.smen," directed by
Marcel Perez ior Joe Rock.

Charley Chase and Gladys Hul-
lette in new two-reeler for Xioach.

"The Valiey of Hell." neW title of

•*The Silent Panther," starring Fran-
cis McDonald for M-G<M.

Fred Datig under new five-year
contract as casting director for F. P.

Valentina Zamini for "Rose of the
Tenement," F. B. O. film.

Grace Dalton added to "Compas-
sion.'' with Glaston Glass and Alma
Bennett in^tf^f. kA»ww*mtMt prn.

ductions.

Edwyna Tlooih In "Fury of the
Sea," 15ud llaruity production.

Harold Austin for "The Smoke
Eaters," Trom Curr film.

We dont want to wear you out^
but ^we CAN'T say too much
about

LEAVES
GEORGE OBRIEN-OIIVE BORDEN
JPUVUIS HAVER-ANDRE DE BERANGEA-CHARLES OONKUN EULAUE JEHSEN

naWMB HAWKS y^iihm

EPH JOHNSON of the Rialto Theatre

TvimppUa., urire9—
FIG L£AV£S opened today 16 turnaway business, ^{mifist

strongest kind of opposition and extreme hot weather. THBX
IT UR V

FRED DOLLE of the Alamo Theatre

• FIG LEAVES opened yesterday to capacity <prowds. TWay,
^^^^^^ lockout at 11 A. M. Largest morningf matinee in his-

tory of Alamo Theatre. Am expecting record breaking week.

JIMMY COSTON of the North Cmta^ Theatre

ChlcagQ^ lll., urirmB^

Since opening of theatre no picture has exceeded box office

receipts enjoyed by FIG LEAVES which it appears has taken

this city by storm.

J. J. CXXMPP of the Capitol tWatare

Chicofo, IIL, wiM9^
FIG LEAVES opened Monday to capacity business. Break-

ing records. Third day biggest business in history of this house*

Gives promise of one of the biggest weeks in this theatre.

C E. BECK of the Castle Theatre

Chicago, III.,

FIG LEAVES just finished one week's engagement. Picture

proved a sensation. Sideways blocked all week with thr^ngjl

clamoriiif ler admission. New record hung up for receipts.

WUlUm Fox
Presenfatioii

with MADGE BELLAMY

Summer Bachelors
by Warner Fabian ^

•uthor of

"Flamint YiniE^

An ALLAN DWAN production

PtomtHHi «C amirUMw Will B, H«y% Pn^kd^u.
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Fighting Thorobred
(ContlnueU from iMige 19)

In the rough construction of the
tory, a drawback that seems to be
•specially common in these inde-
pendent enterprises.

First class technical AhlHty ap-
pears to be plentiful in the Inde-
pendent studios. * In this case the
direction is excellent. So is the
photographic quality, the manage-
ment of scene composition and the
designing of sets. But the techni-
cal staff were hampered with the
story wished on them and apparent-
ly realised it.

Sullivan is a game boxer, prod-
uct of the race track. Angered by
the unsportsman-like conduct of
the champion with whom he is

matched, he Is led into a brawl. In
a rough and tumble the champion
falls, fracturing his skuU. Blood
transfusion is necesssary and Sulli-
van submits to the blood letting,

wrecking his chances in the rini^*

He returns to the track to make
a living selling programs. Here he
meets the heroine, daughter of a
southern gentleman in broken cir-
cumstances, but still owning the
wonderful horse Uiat Is «SQing to
win the big stake race and re-es-
tablish his fortune. It is rather an
unromantia detail thai the heroine
Is running a . MfkiMAinMBt gtand at
the track. Her father sRsnda their
last cent for moonshine liquor
<which is out of character), and to

make the next rack, they have to
deadhead it on a freight. Smug-
glings a hor8e into an empty box car
and getting it out again under the
eyes of the train crew la a good doal
of a gob to swallow.

All hands, including the horse,
are arrested and are held under bail
the day before the big race. It
is here that Sullivan takes up the
offer of the same champion to pay
1250 to aifyone who will stay three
rounds with him In the ring. Billy
makf^s the f^rade, pays off the fines
with the $250 and then rides the
horse to victory. Up to this time
there has been no evidence of a
love affair between the Klrl and the
hero, but at the end of the race they
fan teto an aMavMa iMMl all's weii.

The Gentle Cyclone
F«x predseiloa. Frmn story by F. R.

with CluflM <Bu«k) JoBM sUrr«4. At tb«
Stanley. M, %^ Al|» ai. J|aasl«g tlsM. tS
minstcs. *

June ..j^. .Rom Blosaon
WalM , nuok Jonea
Sheriff Bill Oliver Hardy
Thomaa Marshall. Jr Reed Howe*
Judst WIIUSSMMB.^... ..Jay Best

This story, which is more in the
nature of a standard farce set in
western atmosphere, is a corker in
the Buck Jones series. With this
one no exhibitor can squawk, be-
cause it has lots of laughs, some
slapstick, plenty of hard lighting,

and just aa much fancy riding
Which ahould. by all the rules of
movie-making, compose a thorough-
ly satisfactory action picture, and
that's all these westerns claim to be.

In this Instance there is a fam-
ily feud on, with the heads of each
family getting all the more peeved
because two uncles, heads of the
respective clans, are clamoring to
adopt June, a slrl with a big inheri-
tance but an orphan. And with her
adoption naturally goes the use of
her lands to her guardian, so the
feuding is continuous, furious and
bellig^ent. In this mess comes one
Wales, a redoubtable cowboy with a
record of having whipped 40 men
single handed; of having quelled
riots by the simple process of whal-
ing the tar out of the rioteers, and
of having brought peace in his wake.
Without going into detail. WaleR
stops all the argumei.t by adopting:
the girl himself, falling in love with
her. and then causing Inter-mar-
riage^ among the feuding factions,
so that by the time the story nears
its end everything is aa near con-
tentment as possible.
Through this well-contrived plot

wanders a low comedy sheriff of the
old Sennett variety, but everything
he does is a roar, and the roars get
bigger as the picture goes on. Played
by Oliver Hardy, he is quite suc-
cessful In providing the comedy re-
lief, and the noisy approbation given
this film in the Stanley la evidence
of its appreciation.

Cast Is okay, with Jonaa pradom-
Inating and getting a close-up a
minute, but holding hia own lo the
riding buaineas and playteff hla lova
scenes like a reluctant little bpy.
Rose 3Iossom la 'the heroine, while
Reed ttowaa, the tadepandant Mm
stunt man, also gets a bit of footage
in a few llghta. Fanny to notice is

tha alfart to eorar up hia identity In
the credHa tor aaUtac tolon "Baad
Hause.*'
But that doean't make much dif-

ference, because he hasn*t much to

do, "The Gentle Cyclone" being
largely cttan over to tha funny feud
and Jonea. BUk*

BUCKING THE TRUTH
Blue Streak Weetem. releaaed through

Unlvereal. starring Pete Morriaon. Story
by J. I. Kane. Mllburn Moranta direct-
ing. Ca«t Includes Urinsley Shaw, Bruce
Gordon. Charles Wbltaker and lone Reed.
Half of doable bill feature program at the
Arena. N. Y.. ona day, Auf. IS. Running
UsM. M sUas.

They may turn two or three of
these out dally on the U lot. This
is one of *em. As an example of
factory production it's a fair expo-
nent. / .

Just a western. No more, maybe
less. If they had hiad cowboys in

the old days you might say Aris-
totle prescribed the formula for this
scenario and be close enough to
claim a stand off on a bet. Hence,
where intelligence isn't a burden
and where they sit through these

ec/a/r that mre
1. y

I?-

Mected hj PUBUX THEA-
TRES |o GREATER^
MOVIE SEASON a flying

sUrt at famoua HOWARD
THEATRE, ATLANTA, GA.

UNIVERSAL Specldils^Wajr Out
TT Jf/ "I i^l

*

things from two to timog w«ek«
ly, "Bucking tha Truthf^ augjtt t#
have a fhanoa,

BSrerybody ridee and everybody
draws a gun. What are mountains
without a gun to an independent
weetemf Pete Iforrlaon is the in.
nocent hero pORned into galloping
for. his life and into a smugirler
hideaway where he rescues the sup-
posedly deceased sheriff in time to
save the b'^- responsible for his
marathdn In front of the gendarmes.

That's a magnanimous bit leading
into his winning the feminine keep-
er of the town's eatery (lone Reed).
Some s<ft't of a wager running

through the continuity, Morrison
having ventured his opinion to an
old timer (Brinsley Shaw) that tha
new west isn't as wild as the old
west <What a statement to make
on the U lot.) .

Morrison's horse **Ijightning" also
draws feature mention. A number
of the western boys now have their
pet steeds. This one appears %
good looking; animal," but his dem-
onstrations of intelligence have been
pieced together by the cutter.
None of the cast in this epic ot

the raw country is to the brim with
histrionics. Morrison goes to tha
mat for fisticuffs Ik couple of times.
Miss Reed alternately becomes!
frightened and passivle, and Brins-
ley Shaw is conservative enough to
convince.
Showing at this house on a dou-

ble feature bill, the picture needed
the other half no matter if it wera^
Just the second title. At a 10c. top
and during the dog days of summec
—well, you can't have atararthing.

»¥9- \

Heartless Husbandl
Produced by Sam Efrus and di«trH>ute4

on » regional baala by the Madoc Sales Co.
A Bun picture. Directed by Bertrans
Braciien, with Gloria Grey Rtarrcd. At

"

Stanley, New York, one day, Au». 6.

Who this star, Gloria Grey, Is,
may be known to the producers of

'

the film. It's easy to see that tha
public at large doesn't know her,
because her face is unfamiliar and
her acting of a poor quality. There-
fore, the star stuff may be dis-
counted, for she is a minor portion
of a good story—badly cast*
The story concerns a heartless

man who hated his wife to the ex-
tent that before her child was bom
he bruised her so that the child

>

carried a birthmark. .Then he de*
nied paternity and divaroed lier.
The wife died, and the boy, a

street waif, fell into the liands of
Jim Carleton, safe cracker, who In- -

tended to bring the boy up in his
trade until he came across a letter
the mother had written begiging
that whoever took care of the boy
should teach him integi'ity and
honesty. This affected the old
criminal, and after he was in Sing
Sing doiUjg a stretch, he had the
boy sent to College and his true
whereabouts concealed.
In college the hoy became a foot-

han hM aifd fell in love with a
sweet girl (played by Miss Grey).
When he went home he found that
a detective, Kelly, had it in for his
foster-father because the old man,
«ven though he had reformed,
wouidn t squeal on a crook gang.*
Kelly revealed to the girl that tha
boy was living with an ex-convlct,
but that didn't matter, bec9.use it
was shown at the same time that
the man the girl supposed to be her
father was In reality the heartless
fellow who was the hoy's 'faal'
paternal parent.

Considerable punch of a melo-
dramatic sort Acs this story- td uEa
shooting gaJlorles and their cUen^r
tele, but the Hairbreadth Harry and
Relentless Rudolph school of hero*
J"*"

and villainy is a bit too far-
fetched. And whoever played thayoung hero was altogether unfitted
for the role. He was a man way
past his college years, possessed ofa heavy face and photographid'

•

none too wel^.
In more competent hands this

story would have carried a wallop.
As it stands now the wallop Is

eonslderably diluted, and theretora

i«.'-»s 'a*

SATAN TOWN
rathe release produced by Cbarlaa R.nogere with Harry Carey atarred. FTom

Btory by Jack Boyle, adapted by MarianJackBon Directed by Bdward Mortimer.
At l^ewi. New York Roof Aug. IS aahalt
Bin Scott Hsny Caray
Salvation 8iM Kathlssn Collins

••••••......Cbarlaa Clacy
Lherokea Rldutrd Nell!
urippy ..Bob Hall

An excellent action-melodrama
with the scene In id in the Alaskan
territory after the height of the gold
rush of »98. In a town labeled
Satan Town and called the wicked-
est in the world, the hero, Bill Scott,
comes to "get" a man who double-
crossed him many years before. Not
only docs he get the man, but also
nnds an adopted child for Whom ha
had almost stopped searching, con-
sequently a happy ending all around
hnd even happier than you think,
for they even burn Satan Town
down for a finish. And it makes a
finish. The photographic work In
this Instance is corkinpr, and a flock
of frame buildings make a flock of
Hamea

T^lll Scott first enters the picture
after rescuing an orphan waif from
beiac run aver by a team. Taksa
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the kid's sad face, he gives a

lawyer (( roDltod) $1,000 to send the

kid to ttc'iiuul as he liops a boat for

Nome, but the lawyer double eroesos
him. and as the money keeps roll-

ing for the youngiiter's care tlie law-
yer it using It on his own daugh-
ter. The other girl in the meantindP
has grown up and has drifted into

the Salvation Army. She's th« solo

good Infliictice in Satan Town, anil

the protection Bill Scott offers her
when he ai^lvea goes great for a
while and even /greater when sho
discovers ho is the man who once
rescued her. Retribution is wreaked
on the crooked lawyer, because his

own daughter is inveigled into be-
coming one of the dance hall gals
through falling in love with the pro-
curer for the joint. When the
crooked lawyer, who built and owns
the concessions of Satan Town, finds
out that his daughter is one of the
painted ladies he has a fit. and Bill

Scott, about to shoot him. figures he
has been punished enough.
Plenty of swift action^ lots of ac-

curate shooting and the rest of the
despemdo-good mnn routine, but
nicely handled and with Carey thor-
oughly at home, throughout. Kath-
leen Collins, a pretty blonde, is fine

as Salvation Sue, while Charle.*^

Clary and Richard Nelll as a pair
of skin-bound skunk.*^, nre also nrood

Directioji is okay, and "Satan Town"
at a picttire qualifies as excellent
•Bd Interesting ^tertainment. •

Sisl:

West of 's End

silvtr Wigi of some tinsel material,
the same type being used around
the Broadway revues today. Woe-
fully out of place in a picturo on
Chopin, and this illustrates, to some
extent, the carelessness which de-
stroys whatever illusion a pictur* of
thU type should create.
Here, too, Mme. George Sand Is

brought Into the film, and although
her reUitionship with Chopin is de-
scribed as **maternal," the sugar-
roating Is obvious. Mme. Sand, who
had the face of a donkey, la here
shown as a handsome woman who
wa.s eccentric in that she wore men's
clothes and smoked black cigars.
The -first thing almost anyone learns
about George Sand la that she was
famously ugly, but the picturo maker
apparently dared not show her as an
ugly woman lest tho symplttlnr for
Chopin be killed.
These reels suffice to give the or-

chestra an opportunity to play well-
known and well-liked music, but
that about lets them out. The pre-
sumption that this was one of the
early links in the chain may explain
the many faults. mik.

HLM PACTS
R«4 Btbl Mie reeler. Bdttcd b;

Fleischer. At Covent Gard«a%
liunnlnc tinM. 10 mlnutea.

lUz

ladapeadent wMtem by Rsysrt. Oeorc(>
Btatodell listed u producer. With W. Ray
#Otamtoe ss sponsor. Direction by B«nnett
Cbhen; Rory adapted from novel of the
same name by Victor Rousseau. Jack
PerrJn starred and "wonder horse." Star-
light. fealuVod. At Ix)ew'8 New York as
half oC double feature proffram, Auff. 20.

Htmnlnf ttais^ about 60 mins.

Good action western melo made
on the tried-and-true formula. No
effort to depart from the familiar
plot or treaiment. but the mechani-
cal story Is padded out with plenty
of hard riding and an abundance of
hand-to-hand battles with fists and
guns.

It's a safe selection, because^
nverything in it has been used scores
0f times and has never yet fallen

down. The use of a freckle-faced
kid for comedy helps, while Perrin
la a likeable enough cowboy hero
and a capital rider with acrobatic
leanings.
The hero returns from France to

find that in his absence a gang of
land grabbers have taken possesion
of his father's ranch. How they
managed this Is no part of the sce-
nario, which concerns itself with the
hero's exploits In recovering pos-
session and winning the girl, who
aeems to have moved in as the ward
of the land grabbers' leader, al-
though her antecedents are clouded
In the mists.

For a certain grade of film fans
this arrangement is Id^al. It works
out that way here.

THE MODERN YOUTH
Sam Efrus presents this feature released

hy Sun Pictures Corp. Directed by Jack
Nelson. Cast Includes Qene Corrado. Olive
XIrby, Rhea Mitchell. Alma Rayford.
Joseph Girard, Charles Belcher. Lorimer
Johnston. Mllbum Morantc. Ray L^ldlaw,
<:harU« ClaiT. At tht Stanler thMtre.
New Tork, Attg. II. Rvimlng ttane, »&

Showing how a man bearing an
Important secret service message
must undergo a test to And out
whether he l.s to be trusted with the
important work at hand. It may all
be in the license of film manufac-
ture, but It is a little too much to
swallow either as a . wholo or in
part.
A former French army captain,

tired of service and world war hero-
ism; steps out of uniform to take a
rest, see the world and especiallv
America, following the war. Instead
of taXing life easy he becomes a
serret agent of the U. S.

There's a plot that envelops the
|»r^8ldent of a republic and the ac-
tion swings to Centralia, where a
iroung woman, a prisoner In her
uncle's house, is rescued by the cap-
tain in one of hl0 sword slostas with
the villains.
The ftlm dregs, but has several

scenes fairly well st.nged. However.
It's all rather ridiculous.
As shown at the Stanley the film

was .«?oreened fast and show«>d rough
usage. Mark.

SHORT FILMS

CHOPIN
Prenented by James A. FitsPatrlck as one

of th« Fsmoaa Muile Ifacttra Series.
Playars unnamed. At tht Rivoli. New T«rk.
WMk of Auff. 15. Slngls rstl, with musical
notations to th* orchMtrs. Roaning Urn*,
ahont 0 minutes.

Some of these reels on the lives of
the great musicians are good and
some are very bad. Generally
speaking^ the idea i« a commendable
one and no one can gainsay t^at
they are not a form of education to
the average audience. Incidentally,
this one has beeii around before and
at the Rivoli, If memory serves.

Here, in one sequence where a
fashionable reception is being re-
galed by hearing .<;ome of Chopin's
works, a ballot of six girls and a

kfP^fiit furiUfth the music and wear

progranf filler. Three subjects. Peo-
ple of the Netherlands, surf board
riding in Hawaii and shots of the
lata Luther Burbank and his gar-
dens. Lar.t named is fair. Hawaiian
bit often in news reel.

Fleischer, former cartoonist. His
cartoon reels were mora aojoyable
Uian current travelog.

WHO HIT M£l
Educational release, produced br Jsek

White Comedies and lasuad under the Mer.
m.ild trade-mark. Al St. John f«>atured.

;>lma D'Neal lendlnr ^'omsn. At Stnr.?ey.

New York, on the bill for Aug. oiM day.
Running tlsMk 18 minutea.

A tiresome and repetitious gag
comedy. Starts off with Al St. John
as a delivery boy and takes him
through various paces until reach-
ing a large home, where the familiar
stuff of the sticky fly]>aper. trained
dog. figure In armor, stiS ,butlers
and the flood ftrom^tha bath-tub is

rehashed.
Not as good as the naval St. John

comady^. Mt.

SONGS OF SCOTLAND
l^fa unlereea fllm edited hj J. M. Plick

arid A riill.Tborator. At the Capitol, New
York, week Aug. 22. Running time. 4 mint.

Uninteresting and choppily done Interesting and dramatic ''under'

sea study.** Taking a lobster as its

central character, the lUra is split

into tliree sequences showing it vic-

torious in battle over a small specie

of shark, getting a "draw" with
some kind of an "electric" fish,

which it can't approach because of

shocks, and succumbing to an octo-
pus.

It may registe^as gruesome to

some witnessers, especially the
death struggle of the lobster in the
colls of the octopus, but It has a
psychology aagl* that makes them
look at it.

Interest at thli h<nisa, and ap-
plausft. Skig,

SONGS OF HALT
One of the Famous Melody Serlea. Pro-

dured by Jnmm Kitz;';itrii-k with Poffgy
Shaw featured. Diatributcd by Tatba.

CHIPS reOM THl OIB
(Lyman Howa Hadoa-Pedge)

One-reel aducatlon flloi sliowf at LosWS•kowf
New York for on« day Aec a
tluM^ Sboiit II alnutss.

ftiiaaleg

These Fitspatrlck short subjects
concerned with music, as excellent
legitimate outlet for revival of fa-
mous melodies. In this case a slight
plot Is Involved to bring out ItiU-
ian songs.
These reels are warmly liked In

New Yorlt. tlio reason being that
they give the large orchestras a
char.c J to r<^vel in familiar and well
loved music. As short divert Ise-

ment, cordially received. Sisk,

Usual mixture of animated car-
toon stuff and straight shots blend-
ed. As usual in the Lyman liowa
nims for many years back, it con«
tains much in the way of novelty.
The title is gained by one of tha

animated drawings ahowlnk a maa
(hopping chips from the earth.
Each chip represents some portion
of the sphere, which Is treated pho*
tographlcally.
Freak camera work adds to the

enjoyment which this ghort real

furnishes, Si$k,

iHinesTiOEiire
James A. PltspatHek prodttctton. Fathe

diatributor. At tha Harding, Chicago, Aug;
U. Haseisg ItOM. 11 mlns.

This one belongs to the James A*
Fitzpatrick series. Illustrating by
action the most well-known airs of
all countries. This one uses tha
melodies and dress of Scotland.

It Is about the weakest of tha
series yet seen. The songs are
worked in properly, but the actors
have been poorly directed.

\ I

AT THE
START
OF

$

H« wtto kttUam U leM.' Sam
<m to<iif to get Iffi for ^rajMct. Dwi*l

SEASON
oU^^ its greatie^st prodmt

I

: • .--iJ

The

Walt^
Di-eam

WE hasten to advise any eichibitor who is

WEIGHING the iaos before making ,

!

FINAL decision on product .for 1926^27

THAT he will be making a serious mistake

IF, he does not immediately.close for

METRO-Goldwyiv^ayer's new season pictures.

gniAsitr^RiATi M-G-M confidently states

THAT it will release

ITS greatest produce

IN the coming season

AND you know
WHAT that means!

IN the past two year^

M"G-M has set a record

THAT has won your confidence*

WE will more than keep

YOUR faith and confidence*

REMEMBER that in addition to big $2 road ^hows
YOU get many starring hits from, today's bpX'officp names

—

MARION Davies» Lillian Gish, John jGilbert, Norma Shearer^

LON Chancy, Ramon Novarro, Mae Murray, Buster Keaton, etc.

EXHIBITORS who have catcfully analya

HAVE lost np time in signing with

ETRO-GOLDWYN
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FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

RIVOLI
(NEW YORK)

T«rk, Aug. SS.

Poir tntertalnmcnt the current
preaentatlon production called "Mi-
lady** Bhawr overshadows the pic-
ture feature ("The Show-Off." F.

v.). It has a wealth of color and
pageantry, and although It runs
only 16 minutes, it leaves a highly
•ffreeable impression.
The supporting progrum Is un-

usually varied. It starts, after the
usual overture, with a short scenic
subject. "Honolulu Nights,** a cam-
era visit to the Hawaiian Islands.

Some impressive scenic views of

palm bordered shore line are varied
with the always popular hula hula
0irls. A brief bit of camera art, the
silhouette, is used effectively for the
Hancing figures.

This film bit was hooked, up to the
•pecialty of the Foui'Artstocrats, a
quartet of dress coated men singei-s

and musicians. The only connec-
tion between screen subject and
•pecialty was the incidenUl fact
that one of the quartet played the
Suitar in Hawaiian style.

However, ^ the s»soclation fur-
liUhed theexcuMto work i'n 'anu^ Wm. This was on a Sunday. The
ber of native melodies. Thk four following day he come back and the

boys have perfected a capital Voji-
tine running only nine minutes, butp"*>
broken up into short snatches of
song and instrumental number^.
They have a first rate easy and
casual way of working and have
their succession of Jazz ensembl
•olo and final bit of buck a
stepping timed to a nicety.

Intornatiohal, Paths and Fd]f bits

go into the make-up ot the news
weekly, with the first two rather In

the majotlty. Nothing especially
w »rthy of note in the iteni-=> prcsent-

<9d, but an Interesting siniposium.
Mvrt&sll, organist kad \n ^^spe-

cUx''.y clcvet arrangement for his II-

lustiateU song sheet. o*i? of u.e
trkitlMiC s^itMnes discloaed. In titles

he relates that the doctor has told

him he is going deaf. On this basis

Im mM the singing of the audience
as a test of the diagnosis. He tries

to get them to sing a number and
failing in that ibt first trM reveals
his sorrow at finding ' the doctor
right about his hearing. Then he
•iraijis hito a better known song.
When thoy all fall for that, he
switches IfACk to the first oj^and
#T«rybody goes for It with a nntflrh.

Keat bit of audience Jockeying. ^

The presentation production fol-

lowed on here, leading to ths Mm
feature. The overture was a nicely

se^jted <;ycle . of airs from "Mig-

delving In Classic^ ehsraotsr, and
pop work.
The orchestra had a hot Vsrslon

of "Black bottom" as its feature.
Monty of pep but not so much music
to it.

Ed Melksl's organ solo (PressnU-
tlons).

**The Bat." feature, took headline
honors on this bill. BUStnfSs, stand-
ing outside. MaL

ORIENTAL
(CHiCAQO)

Chicago, Aug. 20.

What's in a name? A Whole lot,

if it happens to be Paul Ash. The
phenomenal business this house has
been doing can be attributed to no
one else but Ash. It is Impossible
to cite another local instance to
parallel the extreme popularity and
success of Ash.
Beginning at nine in the morning

a line is formed awaiting the open-
ing of the box oflllce. This continues
throughout the day until the house
closes. The other week an execu-
tive of B. & K^t having seated him-
self on the main floor, took par-
ticular notice of the people around

next. He kept this up for three
ys and then followed it up in the

second week and found the same
people in the same seats. Several
more experiments brought the same
results.
When things like this happen

there's nothing more to be said.

With a capacity almost half that of

the Chicago, the Oriental is topping
the big house by from S3,000 to

$6,000 weekly. ^
Running a full 63 minutes, this

week's presentation was perhaps a
little too long; Despite that, It is

possibly the best show yet seen here.

Ash is on a platform in front of
the stage as the curtain rises. The
Rainbow Sextette, a combination
saxes, do the first number assisted
by the orchestra. The inevitable
song pluggcr is batter than the
average. He is seen and heard at
regular intervals during the show.
Felicia Sorel. dainty little dancer,
:n new and dazzling wardrobe, does
the "black bottom" assisted by 10

ensemble girls. Miss Sorel made a
great showing mith llll^

for this town.
Helen Heller» an attractive girl

with a voice, did very well with
.sentimental ballads, and Chamber-
lain IMMl Hines were okay on acro-
batic work and a good comedy bow-
ery number. For the finish the girl

(of the team swings ths maft llfffttnd

sumed by Max Dolln's music. This
gives "them plenty of well-timed
spills for keeping the crowds mov-
ing on the peak nights, Saturday
and Sunday. The Califurnla is pri-

marily a matinee house. Nights in
general, unless the feature picture
slicks in a big way. arc off because
of the house being a little out of
the main movie district.

An Independent (Columbia) crook
drama. "The Lone Woll fietums,"
was the feature.

STATE
(ST. LOU 18)

St. Lrf>uls, Aug. 21.

This week the State celebrates lU
second birthday, Unusual program
promised for the event one of the
best at this house.
The overture prepared by Don

Albert was composed of two selec-

tions from "Cavalleria Rusticana"
and "A Venetian Night," both well
done. During the "Siciliana" selec-
tion an unseen singer was heard in

the organ loft, and while the "Ve-
netian Night" was being played
Gilbert and Sullivan, who were held
over from the preceding week, did
some good singing while they were
being propelled across ths stafs on
a mechanical gondola.
The news weekly contained some

Interesting shots, lasting about six
minutes, followed by the "Topics."
shown to thei tune of "Valencia,"
played by Albert and his men.
Tom Terry's organ solo, "Our

Second Anniversary," was good.
Colored word slides, telling the his-
tory of the State, were projected,
while Terry accompanied with airs
of several current songs.
The feature presentation was Al-

bert de Courville's revue, "Zig Zag,"
and. on the whole, very entertain-
ing. Max Cunningham and Hazel
Clements did some good dance num-
bers, and Margaret Irby, soprano of
the Metropolitan Opera, took her
share of the applause.

Billy Green, comedian and tum-
bler, gave us some stunts while
doing a drunk, and got quite some-
thing fdr them.
The chorus, 12 girls, showed some

promise at Tiller work as well as
singing various numbers.
The costumes of the entire cast

were commendable, but especially
those of the chorus. In one number
they wore auits of silk, half of them
blaek In fnnt and whits behind,
with the arrangement reversed on
the remainder. During the "Hussar
March** they performed a drill, and
some novel effects were produced by
the suits while they were marching
and turning.
A good show for everybody. Light,

peppy dancing and singing. Ran
abstti €• anlautes.

had each girl announced by a banner
on the trunipet of the buglers. This
gives the audience the informi^on
as to each "'rl's home town.
The week previous the house bad

conducted a contest for Juvenile
Charlestoners, won by a nine-year
old boy. He was given a week's en-
gagement with the Publiz show,4^^
proving a regular hit.

The feature, "Fine Manners." with
Gloria Swanson heavily featured,
followe<l and proved a happy choice,
completing one of the most enter-
taining bill.s the houss has offered
for some time. Utijfh€$»

HARDING
(CHICAGO)

Chlca^, Aug. 21.

Seems no middle ground for de
luxe neighborhood houses In box
office calculations. Blther It is a
success—and has them standing in

line outside the theatre on week
nights—or It is a flop, and a frftntic

search for some new policy that

might erase the reddish tinge from
Ms ledger sheets. There ate prac-
tically no neighborhood ds luxers
doing a middUng business.
Aft Killii's stage band, alternat-

ing between the Senate and Hard-
ing theatres. Is here this week
mliitts Xshn. The band leader Is

still recuperating from Injuries re-

ceived In an automobile accident
Bddy Fsrry is taking over ths dlrec-

torslill^ 9Mk islag his announcing
ftiSily.
'topical Nights'* Is the presenta-

tion. Musicians are dressed in

white and backed by sea and palm
screens. Gsrden lanterns festooned
ftbout the stage.

"Hello. Aloha," with a straw-
garbed girl doing strenuous undulat-
ing toward the finish, was an ap-
propriate opening number by tlic

band. Then the Conner Twins, good
on harmony and overdone on ges-
tures, in some pop work. The girls

are pretty and know how to carry
clothes.
Bobby Tremalne has been known

In this city as a cafe girl, but her
work Is admirably suited to picture
houses as seen In this theatre. Miss
Tremalne started with a comedy
French character song and finished
with her excellent tap work. She

, displays unusual vigor and would
add pep to any presentation. Called
back for an encore.
Kendall Capps ambled onto the

Stage with a sax under his arm,
tooted and trilled a bit, and then
walked off. The crowd wasn't so
hot over him. But when he reap-
peared in his acrobatic dance It was
another story. Caiips flip.«^. splits

and taps, all to perfect timing, and
he's quite a noise at it. His sax solo
might be considered the salt that
i^oes with the bread.
Ruth Etting sang^ the two num-

bers whicli she recently recorded for

Columbia and took a tremendous
hand. This makes a neat tie-up for

her record sales. Miss Et ting's pic-

ture house engagements have been
SZtensive In this city.

Sari and Bell, in Spanish costume,
put sui » eroonlQir harmonr With
mpUMt ao^mpsatinsnt that elicksd.

Bsth of the boys are strong on per

^her shoulders. Thfllf
stopping thejUu>w. ' '

*

*ln a Oardin," st^reA by Samny
Oluck, had an attractive garden set

in the background. Miss Heller and
the song plugger sang this bit
b eked by a chorus. Then Joss Li-

bonatl, an old favorite, provided en-
tertaining moments with IgiU x3Fto-

phone.
Bert Tucker, Sop}ile's son, mak-

ing his stage debut. Is a showman
I'pfrardlc.ss <»f his mother's name to

lid him. He is a fast and clever
hoofer and possesses Stage pressnoe.
His singing is WSMt. bUt will Po
doubt strengthen.
Ash and his gang played several

numbers that were well arranged.
At the organ Albert Brown, pinch

hitting for Keats, Who Is fasatlon-
ing, did very wsll. BS IM«rSd^ 0^^
lime songs.
"Senor Daredevil" (F. N.) was the

fttan featiim : ' l^f*

LIBERTY
. IMRTtAlilli ORB.)

:
I i Portland, Ore., Aug. 20.

Ths current show is a "wow
from start to flnlsh. Louis Golden,
late of Los Angeles, and under
whose direction this house is now
grinding, since it passed to North
American Theatres control, assem
bled a great show to make his Port-
land debut
The Paramount Four, standard

yaude turn, was on the,menu as the
stage attraction and were very big
Glenn Shelely. organist, was next.

His rendition of a series of classl-
cal-jazs selections brought healthy
applause.
The Fox and International news

reels followed with "Senor Dare
dSVlif IF* ths SCrssn feature.

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneapolis, Aug. 22.

Th second Greater Movie Season
show at this house maintained the
fast dip af ths Initial wssk.
A oorklng overture by W. W. Nel*

son and his 20 musicians, aug-
mented by Dundstsdtsr at the huge
Wurlitser, yot ths show off to a fly.

Ing start It was a symphonic ar«
rangement of "The Volga Boatman.**
The orchestra had not progrossed
far into the piece before strains of
it were heard oft-stage. the curtains

parted to discloss a scene along the
Volga and the Gold Medal Quartet
trudgjPd slowly Into and acro.ss the
aemi-dark stage, pulling at the rope
attached to thel^ boat and singing.
The International News, witli

some interesting shots, followed.
Next Was a lively **Our Gang" com-
edy that provoked plenty of laugh-
ter. George Lyons, singing harpist,
preceded the feature photoplay und
got several numbers across to bic
applause.

''Jfontrap," tb* feature film,
scored hsavlly.'

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra aiiratHonM in picturm tkmaireM, when noi

mcimrm, wiU 6« coitM and dm^erihed m this dmpoH^
fiMfif iartkm gmand Marmmdhn ai thm tradm,)

CfO^lFORNIA
i%An FRANCISCO)

San Francisco. Aug. 20.

^ Of the four first run houses com-
' prising the Publlx group here, the
Granada features Jack Partington's
presentations; the St. Francis uses
atmospheric prologs; the Imperial,
"dresses up" the house according to

the feature, and the California plugs
"Max Dolln's Music**'
The Granada has a stage band,

but this does not conflict with
Dolln's orchestra, which, although
appearing on the stage, is not a
stage band in the sense that term
has come to be used in ths presen-
tation field. Mr. Dolln gives the Cal-
ifornia customers a concert rather
than a presentation. His music is

classical and is offered ns a
stral.irhtawny proposition. There is

novelty In the sense of Implying
variation in type and character of
selections from week to week, but
not the novelty In the Paul Ash
sense.

Mr. Dolln is a violinist, and an
excellent one. His tone and tech-
nique are superlative. The orchestra
reflects his own .status, while the
library used is standard, composed
of the works which have endured.
Little concession is made to the
songs of the tiay. Last week "That *»

Why I Love Tou** was Included In
the repertoire with billing as Paul
Ash's latest. Dolln played It strictly

In ballad tempo. At flautsr, poislbly
a song plufiTger, sang.
The house glyes an unusually

long news reel, * cartoon. Topics
_ of the Day and a two-reeler besides

jgpMAHl* Hjiiir .
fcfiTt « cspsrtoMrt ths bsttsr part oC » half hour con-

NEWMAN
(KANSAS CITY)

Kansas City, Aug. 18.
The Publlx Theatres "Charleston"

unit, with 10 champions, including
Kansas City's own Grace Butterly
as "Miss Kansas City," together
with the picture, "Fine Manners,"
was the enticing menu at ths Nsw-
man this week, and It proved S wow
of a box-ofllce attraction.
The Saturday opening broke all

Saturday records, when $4,000 passed
through the window. The top price
was ito. until • o'clock, when the
JOc. scale went into effect.

Starting the bill, which runs past
the two<*hour mark, Lou Forbstsln
and hls'^ewman Concert orchestra
rendered "Schoes from the Metro-
politan Opera House" quite accept-
ably. Since Forbslein has taken
charge of this orchestra several
.'Changes In ths tnstrumsntatlon have
been mads^ with ths sucophones
featured.
A Fo3f News reel fbllowed for a

few minutes and then Ken Wldenor,
with an organ novelty, "Keep Cool
with Widenor," had 'em singing a
couple of popular favorites. This
feature had been cut materially oc
account of the length of the show,
and the "singing class^ fallsd to
make Its usual showing.

"Topics" was the next screen fea-
ture and got a few smiles, but the
customers were Impatient for the
Cliai-lestoners, and they were next
This Publlx stags show proved

the snappiest of the many seen herr
since the "units" were started over
the cirtmlt.
The program was presented with

the same cast and \n exactly the
sams ssdsr as In Nsw York. The
dlrestsr la the scene where the 10
Chsristlpa iMssrs appsar in actAon

"A VENETIAN FESTIVAL* (70)
Prolog to *^Don Juan"
40 Mine.; Full Stage (Special)
Qrsvman't Egyptian* HeltywSsdl

Los Angeles, Aug. 21.

Sid Grauman's concoction of

Venetian festivities Is a most col-

orful one. As colorful, reSltstIS aM
forceful as one could expect to see
anywhere, any place or at an cost.

Mr. Graiunan is noted for doing
something sut' of the ordinary and
something better and more spectac-
ular than the other fellow. One
never can 'lell what he will do In

the way of a- presentation until he
unveils it before the cash* payers.

Other presentation men here-

abouts have been doing things up in

great Shape. They have spent
plenty of money to accomplish their

missions and have succeeded. So
with things of this sort confronting
him, .Bid Grauman had to go one
better, and Just did that, with this

atmospheric presentation to be used
as a prelude to **Don Juan.**

Possibly Grauman does not know
it, and many others did not realize

it, but the. ingenious Syd slipped
over a darb^ right at ttis start when
he. disclosed the Ven<>tian blind, or

shutter curtain, at the start in the

place of the regular house curtain.

Ths audience got it and It startsd
the show oft with a bang.
The curtain Is patented, worked

out by Grauman and his master
technician. Thsy ass a trtok dsvlee
of llluslonlstlc construction. It gives
the audience the reaction that the
beautiful scene they are gazing
upon fades firon ^vlew as ths shut-
ters are pulled up In a . window,
piece by piece, until everything in

the backgroud is visible.

When the lOiatlirs elsss at the
end the second painted curtain
comes into view showing a different
scene.
Grauman has a remarkaMs Idea,

which will be of pi eat service to

the picture houses using prologs
and undoubtedly will cash In heav-
ily on TCjralty from those who win
use It.

The scenic embellishment and
costuming of this prolog ars ttie

last word so far as expsildltttre.

garnishlngs and costuming are con-
cerned. The lighting was perfect
with scsaes reaUstls aiid Impres-
sive, so much so that a full half
minute was taken up by the au-
dience in applauding the rise. The
seens shows a Venetian csifill, with
houses on both banks and gondolas
operated In the fore and b.ick-

ground. a bridge spanning the canal
betwsan the two buildlnvs In the
foreground. Much of ths action and
warbling take place on this bridge,
with the balance In about 12 foot
of depth In front of the eanal.
Opening has Louise Sherry Mar-

shall chanting her greetincrs upon
the arrival of the Doge and retinue
With the stnglnff of the 17th cen-
tury period. She chants to the
Guardsmen who in turn, some 24, do
mass singing. After which Novello
Brothers do a • burlesque romance
whistling bird scene with one im-
personating the male and the other
the female of tlie specia. Needless
to say. the brothers clicked. Later
they Indulged into a burlr.sque
sword duel scene, which perm It ted
them to do their floor acrobatics.
A big wow.too.
Ruiz Sisters accompanied by a

string band did some folk dancing,
a knockout. These girls are born
terpschoreanlsts and Just anlmste
as long as the sound of a musical
note or tap is audible. The Zara-
qulnos were next with a burlesque
of ths girls' stsppliltf that prvfA
to be of show stopping qualities.
Then a male troubadour, Bsraar4

De Pace, tied up the event With his
myslcal endeavors. He plays as
sweet and melodious a mandolin as
has been heard and Is a mimic at
the same time. He was compelled
to respond to encore after encore
with the audience, never seeming to

grow tired of his wares. Gfauman
has picked a sure fire show stopper
In this fellow, who when he gets
through here should find little trou-
ble In being kept busy as a feature
entertainer In either the picture
houses or vaudeville. He can flt in
anyhere.

The Juniors of the Casino Klan
ere also on hand with their dancins
antics. They went through their

single and double routine in speedy
and reliable fashion* keeping up
with the fast pace that had bsen set
ahead of them.
A chorus of 14, male and female,

were brought Into the foreground
on several occasions. .They had the
training and coaching of Fanchon,
which Is sufldclent to say they wers
surefire dickers. B. Corone, barl*'

tonfe, came forth with "Sol-o-mei*^

and led the group ensemble to the
finale with Miss Marshall exercis-
ing her Toeal shords In that epi-

sode also.

Sid Grauman conceived and
staged the whole aCCair, assisted by
his right bower, R. Speed Borst,

who is able to react favorably
every thoujjht and expression of the

boss, which, is some accomplish-
ment t&r any one linked with a
genius of the theatre.

The prolog will stand about five

or six minutes of pruning and then
Mr. Qrauman can rest oh his laurels

for at least another six months
without worrying.
The musical prelude directed by

Joslah Zuro, guest conductor, was
of the heavy operatic order, being
"Caprlcclo Espagnol." The Egyptian
orchestra of 40 pieces performed it

in aiaatsrfttl and creditabls fashion
to ths dirsetor. Vnp.

TAD TIEMAN and Tunesmivfis (8)

Orchestrs
26 Mins.; One and Full Stsgs
Harding, Chicago (Pets.).

Tad Tleman, mostly of vaude-
ville, has sought to bow in on that
ever-Increasing field of picture
houses. In which new field there are
booking mistakes, just as In the
older vaudeville, legit and pictura
fields there are booking |md east-
ing mishaps.
From his appearance at this

thsatrs, it Is opined that Mr. Tie-
man is a mistake, and a sorry one.
Tleman retains his former eight-
piece (including himself) combina-
tion. Hs plays ths drums, holding
the center of ths Stags and leading
the orchestra.
With the leader a drummer, a

freak aspect Is at the outset. It is

the contention of some that with a
drummer as leader, a i>et of mu-
sicians, no matter how capable and
versatile they may be. can turn out^
only one kind of rhythm—the jerky
rhythm of drums, also that whl!o
drums are essential to time a
rhythm, when following them a
group of musicians fail on the easy,
swinping tempo that can bo In-

duced only by a baton, a 'bow or
the human hand.

Still, this thsory has been dis-
proved time nnd again. There aro

some bands on the top of the he:\J2_

that have drummers as their dlrec-

'tors. Bvt TIsman falls to join this

few. He stands as an argument
for the con side of the contention.

Tleman's musicians therefor play

poor 'musle. Not thetir fault and
enough, for any band today

a likable rhythm is ia
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money. All seem capable mu-.

na, though, and while bad in

^^semb\9 th«y flaah toin* vood in

^^Sini?ly deserving of capable com-

^rnent ia a tall, sandy-haired boy,

plus »mall mustache. Name la

jnnkie Dee. He Is handed nil the

i laughs and delivers them in a lik-

^ able southern drawl. The age of

most of the «afir« !• offset by the

personality of their deliverer.

pinkie slnt?s. fiike.s a dance. Kfiijs

and l3 all over the place. The audi-

t
ence Uked him Immensely. Carry-

ing the act on his shoulders, Dee

Is given billing along with Tie man
but. naturally, in smaller type. Sug-

ge.stlon of vice-versa In Justice to

both the print and Pinkie.

The turn is titled "Collegiato

Capers." The boys, and Tieman.

wear the acholarly ctothlng^sport

sweaters and wide pants. Opening

In "one," with a "Red" Grange hit

r done by Dee and which gets laughs.

A fong and a college cheer and the

bofii are revealed as a band on full

stage, decorated with "kleglate" at-

mosphere. The "one" curtain holds

the iMilntIng of a portion of football

Held to bring on the Grange bit.

Despite that Tieman's personality

attempts to dominate, it ia Pinkie
^e^s that ' does that at all times.

When Tieman does break out he is

amusing only now and then and
boring at others, which are in

siajorlty.

Telman in a small time vaude-
TiUe bin would fit. Hal.

•Mlt.ADY'8 SHAWL" (12)
Singing and Dancing
16 Mins.; One and Full (Special)
RIvoli, N. Y.
Thla Pnbliz production, devised

And staged by John Murray Ander-
son, is a splash of color and pic-

torial beauty, made up of four pro-
duction numbers and ending with a
stunning scenic effect. Special
lyrics and a score arranged for the
occasion make the effort especially
Impressive, but it la the ee<itunilav
that gives the flnigh and punch to
the affair.

At the opening Marion Bacclay,
prima donna* sings an introduotlon,
having to do with milady's dress ac-
cessories. The drop in one rises,

disclosing four singing and dancing
girls In crinolines. Suspended high

^ up at the back Is a bas-relief re-

I
sembling a huge ivory brooch, with
the two figures (Julia Parker and
Ernest Marini) coming to life when
the piece is lowered and going into
a dance. The crinoline girls all wear
Paisley shawls, and the same de-
sign is worked into drops that de-
scend from time to time.
^ A bizarre costume goes into the
second number by four dancing girls
with Ada Forman doing an Oriental
dance in front, the loca!e being
Javanese. For the finale the four
Singing girls appear In gorgeous
crinoline costumes with the high ar-
rangement of the shawls above their
.heads and an impressive color ar-
rangement. Zasa Eric and Adele
i'ost do a lively Spanish dance,
leading up to the finish. A rising
back drop reveals a fiight of steps
in b!ack velvet, pointing half way
up the visiblo stage space* with a
posing girl midway.
Behind her there descends in the

form of a drop a mammoth Spanish
shawl, done in black with brilliant
brocading in iridescent design. The
bottom center of the shawl -drop is

attached to the posing girl's shoul-
der, and as she descends the stairs
step by step it fails into the effect
cf an enormous mantilla draped into
a trajn to her dress. The curtain
falls on this novel effect for a first

I' rate effect, rounding out a graceful
and arresting bit of staging, liuah.

and the fade-out shows the rest of

the troupe garbed as doughboys
singing the chorus. This last patri-
otic -gag" went over big, though
the "Cottage" numbsr was equally
well received. Waterw,

GOLDEN GATE MASTER
SINGERS

20 Minutes
Pox* Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Aug. 20.
HendlnpT the bill at the Fox sur-

rounding the film, "The Bells" was
this group of 22 singers, stated to
be on their first eastern tour. They
appear under the direction of Roy
Culfford. with Hans Koch as con-
ductor.
They sing In ensemble, with good

effect, first
'

•^^oet Me In Old Prilly.
Hilly." followed by "Bye Bye Black-
bird.*'

Edward *Bird, tenor, their featured
singer, renders "Cottage Small"
with the outfit crooning the chorus.
Bird has a sweet voice, but rather
weak. During the week he has been
alt'rnating his appearances at the
Fox with appearances at a local

h08t>ital where he was undergoinc:
Troalmen t for blood poisoning.

Their finale is "My Dream of the
Big Parade," sung first by Bird be-
fore the curtain. He is dressed In
the uniform of an army officer. On
the screen la flawhed scenes from
"T^e Big Parade" as he is sinKing.

DANCINQ SHOES" (40)
Fanchon and Marco Idea
43 Mins.; Full (8pacial)
Loew's State* Los Angeles
A well-rounded out presentation,

crammed full of what the public
liivea. With William Le Maire fea-
tured, nine other principals con-
tributed to this snappy act.
Curtain-openins? revealed a nifty

shoe store, draped in silks, with a
balcony overhead and containing
all of the regulation boot shop
equipment, even to movable ladders.
Le Maire, in b.ackface, and Rube
Wolf, featured orchestra leader,

playing straight, had several min-
utes of bright patter. Harrington
Reynolds and Ituth Stewart (from
legit) had some more of this chit-

chat for laughs. Harrington then
went into a special song on shoes
with the Sunklst Beauties, eight

chorus girls, coming down from the
balcony in red and white maids'
costumes for a dance. Flo Lewis
and Adele Kellog did an athletic-

collegiate specialty with a boxing
match and rowing contest thrown
in. This went over big, being un-
usual and very well performed.
Rube and Le Maire had another

dialog scene with the chuckles «om-
Ing from a letter writing bit. The
orchestra had been in the pit until

this bit, then was suddenly revealed
behind a pastel shade silk curtain
supposedly masking shoe boxes.

Rube led the band with Le Maire
doing a shuffle dance.
Le Maire looks as though the

picture house stuff Is built for him.
He knows how to measure his stuff

and times it for the best" results.

Vera Van. blonde youngster, came
out for a song and acrobatic dance
followed by the Misses Lewis and
Kellogg in an acrobatic hook step
number. Good costumes suggesting
the ponies. Wolf gagged with them,
playing the riding master. More
applause.
Warner and Mead, two women

singers, one about 300 pounds and
the other about half as much, war-
bled a tune with Rube «• the target.
Held over a week and warranting it.

A "plug" number had Oscar Tay-
lor singing it, then the band played
a medley of waltses* winding up
with the plug, Wolf reprised it on
the French horn, the chorus danced
it as a waltz, Frank Banion, flute

player, tenored It vocally again,
with Wolf dancing with Miss Van
and Miss Warner to a lot of laughs
for the finale. Every rendition
scored well.
Panel over balcony flew, revealing

chorus surrounding huge shoe in-
laid with rhinestones.
Audience figured they had seen

a corking good Show and acted that
way.

up center, conducting, with a bary-
tone reed on a pedestal for alternate
use.
The program Is snappy, and the

manner of "selling" showmanly, and
the more creditable considering tlii.s

Is the octet's premier stage appear-
ance, having been in the back-
ground in a radio studio, with th>^

"mike" the sole means of their pub-
lice relationship la the few months
they have been on the air.

Of the pop stuff, Doerr's own
"Valse Hilda," a saxophone solo,

stood out. "Roses of Plcardy In

reed septet c'nsemble was a show-
stopper and a couple of encores in-

cluded "Horses,** with the seven
reeds bobbing up and down as Doerr
pointed to them, giving an up-and-
down-the-scale effect. "Valencia"
was Included In the getaway pop
medley.
With their radk) rep, the Davl?

Saxophone Octet qualify as among
the ultra for picture house musical
attractions. It's a question if their

regular Wednesday night broadcast
would permit other than local stage
appearance In the metropolitan and
outlying houses, but, if only limited
to that. Doerr has an offering he
can find a market for at any other
time In the future. Ahel,

NEW ACTS

"PASTORALE" (12)
Songs and Ballet
11 Mins.; Full (Special)
Capitol, New York
Introduced by Cella Turrill sing-

ing "To the Spring" before a scrim.
lighted from the rear as she exits
to reveal tlie house ballet, eight
iiivls, plus Lora Foster and John
Tricsault in adagio work. The
dancing of the ensemble was excel-
lent in this instance, the girls par-
ticularly drawing a hand at one
point of their routine. A forest set
comprised the baekf^round.
Following the dance, Miss Turrill

returned, accompanied by Margaret
Schilling, for a duet In conjunction
with the b.illet. • Ably siinp. daneod,
staged and lighted, the presentation
left its mark on the program. Noth-
ing novel about it, but a standard
item for the house uliith its clien-
tele has come to expect and appre-
ciate. BMg.

DAVIS SAXOPHONE OCTET
Novelty Orchestra
10 Mins.; Three
Mark Strand, Brooklyn^ N. Y.
EfUvard L. Hyman, managlnnr di-

rector of the lliooklyn (.N. Y.) Mark
Strand, has played quite a number
of WEAP radio features, but It's a

question If any, outside of a regular
picture house "name" like Lopez,
has clicked as soundly as this reed
octet.

It is a standard WEAF and na-
tional network radio feature, ex-
ploiting the Davis baking powdei
produc ts, henee the hilling, although
the personnel is actually headed by
Clyde Doerr, a premier saxophone
virtiioso. iriUi an eJ(b«ll«ni IFOUPt
of recording musicians in support.

The sax "octet" at it:s fullest feat-

ures seven reeds, with a piano in

the background, although the outfii

normally comprises five saxophones,
banjo, piano and violin. Doerr is

"THE ORGAN CLUS"
Solo by Ed Meikel
10 Mine.; f»lt

Harding, Chicago
Variety is reviewing this act by

request.
In* all probabUltr Meikel origi-

nated the stunt. If so he must be
given credit for turning his allotted

minutes into a highly entertaining
box offlee attraction. His idea de-
serves serious consideration by
other organists who are searching
for something other than the con-
ventional.

It must be remembered that the
Harding is a neighborhood theatre
and that portions of his stunt would
not work in downtown or "tran-
sient" houses.

Meikel started with a list of
names of those who had sent re-
quests during the we^ The box
ofllce value of this In a neighbor-
hood house is evident, and to cinch
it there were exclamations of recog-
nition from all portions of the house.
Another list of names followed, this
time of neighborhood brides and
bridegrooms classed as members of
the organ club, and the audience
asked to Join In on a chorus of well-
wishes. Then Meikel presented a
comedy ditty for each newlywed
couple, to the tune of **Gallagher
and Shean." This Is worth a the-
atre party In itself for the couples
mentioned, and the rest of the audi-
ence drew plenty of laughs from It.

A slide announced that M^kel
was seriously considering matri-
mony himself and that he needed
advloe from the club members. All
those who believed that he should
be married were to sing a special
song dealing with its advantages
yhlls alt those who believed other-
wise were to sing another special
set of lyrics dealing humorously
with its darker side. He would ac-
cept as his decision that chorus
which was sung the loudest. As a
bang-up finish, after completion of
the choruses a slide Stated: "I

will be married In Octobfr** and as a
portioii of the audience applauded
another slide carrying "1982" in

large figures Was projected. This
brought forth a howl.

Meikel closed with a couple of

pop numbers which were sung by
the customers. So much good feel-

ing had been worked Up by this

time that the rliorusea were pmc-
tically shouted. At times Meikel
quit playing, leaned on the organ
and ^^rinned at the customers.

I'lenty of special work In a solo

of this kind but it seems worth it.

Meikel has made himself valuable to

the theatre. Bal

SAMMY KAHN and
•KNO-WHOr (16)

Band and Specialties
48 Mins.: Full

Central Park, Chicago
Sammy Kahn Is a fixed attraction

at the Central Park. "Kno-Wl»o?"
is the title of last week's presenta-
tion at the iiouse.

"Kno-Who?" included Art LInick.
radio single; Jack North, banJoist;
Sam Kaufman, "nut" jiianif-.t, and
(?orrine Arbuckle, songstress. All

of these performers are well known
throughout this section of the
country. ALso there Is Phil Fish-
bein, young Cha'stoner.
Sammy Kahn leads a nine-piece

band snd dominates the show.—The "ICne-Who?" title is the re-

sult of a possible tie-up with the

Chicago "American." The daily is

running a contest, showing ssenes
from motion pictures of the past
with faces of tho characters cut
out.

GENE AUSTIN
Songs
6 Min. One (Special)

Strand, New York (Pets.)

Gene Austin has faced the public

before this. That is to say he*8

bctn around for some time, on
cabaret floors. How often he's

crooned to an assembled throng
.icross footlights Is not known. But
he has joined the Victor recorders,

and how? At least one of his rec-

ords is a pip. So much so his per-
formance at this house is somewhat
disappointing.
Austin is a youngster of appear-

ance. His main forte seems to be
making a free translation of any
popular number. He takes 'em and
renders his own conception of a lead

sheet by carrying the melody on a
piano and varlating with his voice.

Not a new formula, but a sure ap-
plause winner when handled ex-
pertly.

•

Using one number that's the same
as a side of his outstanding disk

effort, the difference is diiitinctly in

favor of the laboratory arrange-
ment. In that instance Austin is

backed by piano, violin and 'cello.

Here he accompanies himself. If

Austin ecuM gather such 4 trio to

play for him the combination would
be a corking bet for either the film

or vaude houses. Alone, Austin's
audience audition needs strengthen-
ing.

Suitable for a cabaret floor his
quartet of numbers listened as be-
ing too mechanical to get over In
the large adultorlum. Probably a
matter of personality and A subject
for study by Austin.
A pleasing irolce and a knowledge

how to use It Is half the battle as
concerns this songster. He should
click in the picture houses as his
showmanship and judgment ma-
ture as a single. With that record-
ing combine behind him he would
be sure-fire without a worry.

MMo.

NAOMI GLASS (S)
Song and Dance
15 Mins.; Two and One (Special)
5th Ave. (V.-P.)
Naomi Glass has spilt with her

husband, Paul Morton, the latter to
rejoin the original Four Mortons,
while Miss Glass is esaying a "sin-
kIc" with two male assistants in a
vehicle titled "Who Wins?" author-
ship credited to Jimmy Conlln.

It's 'the familiar dancer versus
singer competition for her favor.
Harry Stover Is at the piano and
the vocalist,; Paul O'Noii is th#
steppv*

Fair substance to the exclusive
song cycle, but not too enhanced by
delivery.

Fared passably WfU here. Abet

ATHLONE
Songs
12 Mins.; 0ns
American Roof (V*P)
Athlone is a personable blonde

songstress of night club training
but originally from the varieties,
where she was 'In support of a male
dance turn.

Athlone looks well and knows how
to strut her material, dressing up
a pop .song well. Her routine, de-
spite its song-pliipgerish tendencies
(the majority of numbers being
from one source), was fairly inter-
esting for the deuce spot on the
American Roof.

If Athlone is not essaying vaude-
ville as Just a stopover between
night clubs. She should consult a
restricted song mith*)r. It Just a
flll-in, it serves the purposes.

AbeU

SILV-H MASKED TENOH
Songs • •

5 Mins.; One !

Mark Strar.c', Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Silver Masked Tenor as a
soloist impressed more faVorabljr

than sandwiched In with the Stiver*
town Cord Orchestra when tho SB*
tire H. F. Goodrich Silvertown out-
fit played as a unit at this houso
some weeks ago. Whether It was
sameness of numbers, or spotting in

the dance program, the tenor did
not show up as best he might.
On h|s ownsome, with only tw»

numbers. ''A Rrown Bird Singing*
and an Irish home song, he did
better, getting over nicely. The S.

T. Tenor still evidences the atmm
shortcoming of going In for tOO
much of the John McCormack in his
delivery when he could be "llghtet^

in his song selections and unquea*
tionably more popularly received.

AM
METROPOLITAN STARS (4)
Mixed Operatic Quartette
15 Mins.; Full

Metropolitan (Pets.), Washington,

Operatic stars, in the main, have
fought shy of the picture houses,

hence it can be said that R^lph Er*
rolle. Charlotte Ryan, Caroline Las-
sari and Giovanni Martino are
opening up a new and lucrative

neld for theUr kind. The halo
thrown around the Metropolitan
singers was in no way dimmed by
the excursion, and these four wiU
be welcomed by the picture houses.

Flotow's "Martha" has been
boiled from Its usual two hours to

IS minutes. All reciutlves are
omitted, and due to the action th#
regular movie fan can get tlM> Stdflf

though sung in Italian.

At the newly renovated Metfig*

polttan the ^uartetu scored
mensely. Applause continued leap
into the picture that followed.

Errolle stands out, his tenor bo*
Ing dear whUe the ease with whiOli

he sang added to the good Impres-

sion. Martino. too. Is Just as good
as ever. The women: Charlotte

Ryan's *'Last Rose of Sunmier" (tho

interpolated old Irish melody so

often credited to Flotow) may havo^

been sung better but never was re»^

celved meve eordlaUr* Miss Caro-
line Lazzarl. the contralto, scored

throughout the entire comedy.
The singers received excellent

support firom Daniel Hreeskln's
symphony. It was their first test

on an operatic score. A word, to<V

for the harp obbligato of Viola:

Abrams. BacelleKtly done.
IMcture houses should welcome

this operatic group—they are liot

"has-beens" by any

BOYD and WALLIN
Acrobatics
12 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
81st St. (V-P)
Mixed team featuring the wo-

man's iron-Jaw stuff; a turn that
gets over nicely on its novelty and
the showmanship of the couple,
especially tho woman. The latter
docs her teeth -grip stunt atop
raised pedestal, holding one end of
alack wire by teeth as man per-
forms on it
A neck hold with man doing hu-

man top Is used for closer and
brings the act good returns.

(;f»od for opener or closer. Went
well here. £dfrOa

HAZEL COTTER
Aerial

ft M«ns.| Three
American Roof (V-P)
Ordinary aerial turn. Trapeze

stuff weak and tape work ditto
The tape, instead of being loose, Is

anchored but not with human bal-

last. Needs more punch. AbcL

QUS MULCAY
Harmonieo and Dam
One
Brosdwsy (V.-P.)

Appearance favors

and greatir* to atioh a« tili

boy should ho«o «IN«ti0li «i «iM
him. Besides playiot neutli

organ young MuTcay can tap dance,

well enough to make It stand up at
lea.st and he has a couple of oc*

centric acrobatic steps tO CO along*
Mulcay's strength as a turn lies

in his harmf»niea playing. That's

new* to vaudeville which has not
had Its amateur nights. It*s newer
for a boy iti a tux who looks as
though he belonged to the dress
clothes, to be playing, and ap«
parently playing extremely well*

The harmonica is much like an
organ for general or universal ap-
peal; its technique is Immaterial;
it's what played and how.

An Imitation of a oolored hoT
playing a blues on the mouth organ
was rather well done by Mulcay,
regardless of the faithfulness of
the impersonation. HSl - #M
"business" fitted In.

This young Mulcay as youthful
as he Is and as Immature in stage
lore is yet capable of being slipped
into a musical revue for threo
minutes, just to play his mouth
organ for that blues and finish with
a tap. lie would be worth it. Or
similarly In a picture house pre*
Ht ntation when he could stretch to
six minutes.

Or where he Is. In vaudeville, for

in vaudeville this bt>y's personality,

of a pleasant, wholesome and
catohy charttcter—will carry bim-
al(»ng, jiluH his present work.
Meanwhile young Mulcay should

be poised and have a goal set for
himself If he is to remain In the
buHin'FH His frrentest Meet right
now la iiis prvscncu.



VASIBTT

MTTT BLYTHH
Bong; lmpr«stipn«^

tZ Mins.; Full 8Ug« and Onm
Pmtmf {WL Vaia4«.)

Betty BlytlM la from pictures.

She has been screening abroad for

a couple of aeosoika, particularly for
Brltlah epncerna eo»atarrliiap with
Carlyla Blackwell, another American
luminary who. strayed afar profes-

alonally. Miss Blythe is program-
denoted as making her debut in

American vaudeville, either an in-

tention to lend It International Im-
portance to the engagement, or a
trank error; probably the latter^

lliaa Blythe may Just be filling in

for one week at the Palace If her
statement anent returning to Holly-

wood for pictures is accepted Uter-

'tUm'H ao. why worry about the
act?
The "name" lends distinction and

fulsomeness to an already strong
vaudeville nveleus. Her person lends

class and shapeliness (literally) to

the general proceedings, excepting,

of course, where she essays ohar-

•tflar. .Borne of that it brutal.

But Miss Blythe is a "looker."

She is easy on the optics and the

Joy of her modiste. She opens with
1^ waits aon^ medley. Fair voice

and okay cohsiderlnf iha !• Batty
of the silent drama.
Then those "impresalooa.** Dl-

mrting but lacking character or

general faithfulness in personation
other than the abstract idea of types

to be encountered in a picture cast-

tog dlraetor*! oflloe.

Miss Blythe is introduced by some
"shots" from past and current pro-

ductions including^ "Jacob's Well,"

aa yet unreXeased. Plenty of iMr
person Is disclosed on the silver

screen but in fashionable attire, on
the stage, she really adds to her im-
prasalon.
The flowers that passed the foot-

lights grave rise to a blurb anent be-
ing glad to return, etc., that sound-

maudlin in tta sentiment. 8UU,
that one week at the Palace is an
opportunity no Hollywood citixeness

can overlook. AML

tDOlB and MQRT(»N BECK
Songs
14 Mins.; One *

5th Ava. (V-P)
Bmooth working aongaters unbur-

dening themselves of better than
the average grade of material. It

all sounds special, and one lyric is

coed anougii for a r«vue» if U
hasn't coma from that source.
The boys handle it well, too.

Their voices blend and are sui&-

siMllr pswarfttl to impress. The
one nuMlMr psxticularly referred

to Is a comedy writing on window
cleaners. A bit risque, this word-
ing, but the way U*s handled the
"biueness" Is Implied rattier Uian
broadcast, and done in modulated
.voices it's something vaudeville is

not acciistomed to. The boys and
Birto hearing It hero usually pay
$2.20 and |S.30 to get it verbatim
In a balcony on upper Broadway.
That one number stamps these
boys Immediately as above the
usual run. It's likely they've played
the only genuine two-a-day left,

matinees Wednesday and Saturday.many Mwaarad and waU schooled
In delivery, this couple can step into
any vaudeville bill and register, be-
sides being & cinch for the Mm

•OUTHLAND BNTBRTAINBRB
(•)

Orchestra with Comedy
full Btaos \
iroadway (V-P)
May be the first time out in

tiaudsvina for this combination of
nine boys who play and perform as
entertainers as though they did the
arrangement themselvesi not only of
tlM music and attempted comedy,
but the encore layout.
The encores are lingered into

three periods, making it a little

Breseme. Cutting down earlier
would have cut out one encore and
bettered the Impression left.

On music of the pop brand in con-
Btrt ana can't daelda whether the
orchestra would make a better
dance hall band, and on the com-
ady business, musically and physl-
cahy whether the group wouldn't
be better fitted to a cabaret
Just In vaudeville they are apt to

move along the route of houses on
• plana with the Broadway.

^ The best bits are a rube number
with on© doing the rube and an-
other boy the barnyard calls, while

a oolorad praack^ng bit mukg as a
single is not iX all bad, though
ushed in.

If this orchestra has an ordBBRnr
agent who knows vaudevllla- and
pictures ha should suggest changes
in the turn and see what can be
made of thla group. There appears
to be some talent hers hot j^ropeirly

9f hrilii^^ V

DANIELS and KORNMAN
Talk and Songs
18 Mins.; One and Three
Orphaum, Los Angelea (St. Vaude)
Mtolcay Danials and Mary Korn

man wore known as the principal
comedian and leading lady of Hal
Roach's "Our Gang" comedies. They
were a popular little duo, but get-
ting older, and as the Roach gang
changes these youngsters were re-

leased for the coming season prod-
uct. As an act they're a riot
Harry Weber dug up tho couple

and had Blanche Merrill write the
act The material is all snappy and
no eaay task for any one to handle
because of Its sophisticated mlmlc-
ing of such screen stars as Mae
Murray, W. £k Hart Douglas Fair-
banks and Mary Plckford. Thtee
children, neither of whom is over
nine years of age, seem to handle
these characterisations aa though
they had lived tham and prove to an
audience that kiddles of the screen
can do plenty of meritorious labor
in front of it too. They upset the
supposed tradition that scraan play-
ers are "blanks" la tea* ^ lace
frolicking.

For the opening was a short film
showing Mickey and hia girl friend
riding on a eroat cart seeking the
theatre. The film is nothing to brag
about, but establishes the identity
of the kiddlea.
The film ends as the youngsters

step into the stage entrance and the
curtain arises with them seated on
a couple of boxes. MIckay Imme-
diately goes Into a comedy song
with the number novel and a good
introductory. The youngsters then
go Into cross fire leading to Mary as
Mae Murray In "The Merry Widow"
outfit and the boy In Bill Hart re-
galia. Sharp personal craclcs. follow
on tha' parsoaailtlea depletad, the
girl asKing Mickey why he la ahoot-
Ing his gun so much, with the quick
response, "Mabel |>}ormand'il get
blamed anyhow, so t lan't cars wAo
I hit.'* Mary does the famous waltt:.

well executed, after which Mickey
does animal imitations, also pleas-
ing. The flnala^kaa the girl ImiUt-
ing Mary Plckfotdi aid tha lloy as
Fairbanks.
About 14 minutes for this dialog

and smart patter and aot a minute
of the time Is wasted. ; : ^

These kids are surefire anywhere
they play. They ore not the usual
sympathy type of kid or picture act.
They have ability, showmanship and
material. If the picture houses ever
get these kiddies it'll be a clean up.
The youngsters^ on thalr screen
name, can draw. Tha aniy barrier
might be local age laws prflfltWUlc
them from appearing.
Mlaa Merrill Is enUUed to full

credit aa aha cava tha kids thalr
saUlof iptamanto. Vng^

JOE RUDOLPH snd Orchestra
Ralnbo Qardena, Chicago
This orchestra, formerly known as

Joe Rudolph and the Boss' Own Or-
chestra, ^oadcasting from WTAS,
replaced Ralph WlUlama when the
latter went into McVicker'a theatre.
Eleven men In the personnel with

regulation instruments. The brass
section ^ tht haiWI Is particularly
good.
besides their regular dance num-

bers the boys take care of the show's
aecomimhlmmfiripllft iilli^
ty. For dancing, the orchestra la
excellent, its idea of rhythm being
just right Nothing sensational or
UBUaually novel about thalr work.
Vocal choruses are carried now

and then by four of the musicians.
Lineup: Joe Ruddlph, ftiano, di-

rector; 8am Haass, violin; Roy
Young, banjo; Olney Moe, sax; Lew
Diamond, sax; Glen Tabor, sax;
Judge Lynn« trumpet; Jack Glaha.

IDA MAY CHADWICK and Har
Dizzy Bloata fH

Dance Act
20 ||Ina.| Full, Ona and Threa
Palace (St Vaude)
The septet including the sextet

of "dissy blondea." carry the billing

'*8lz reaaona far a gantleman'a pref-
erence." All towheads, including
Miss Chadwick, whloh nakas it a
seventh reason.

If gentleman alao Ilka tap dancera,
the billing goes double, for It's mar-
athon of that aort of atage terpsi-

chora* wherein, la tha Intaraata of
faithful reporting, It must be men-
tioned that the sextet's ensemble
clogging outshines the star's solo

efforts.

That may be the advantage of
numbers, but Just the same It was a
pretty picture to watch the ensem-
ble and onlform farmatlona of the
"dizzy blondes," whttat Miss Chad-
wick, self-acknowledged as "Amer-
ica's Champion Tap Dancer," had
to ba content with a single Indi-
vidual score. Still, thnt did not stop
her from lyrically referring to her-
self as an "artiste" and curtain-
speech Ing that she Is glad the Pal-
aceltes "still love me." That last

one fetched a whew! and a whistle
from some eggs in the audience.
A theme number, "Ida Go% Into

Tour Dance," was vocally intro-
duced and served aa a specialty
number, t'ha sextet's staircase of-
fering war a tribute to Miss Chad-
wlck (assuming that she staged it),

and for an encore so-so "Black
Bottom" that lit* admittedly not
yet perfected topped things off.

Something seems awry with the
dancing star's costuming. In her
rhlnestone affair she did not shape
up as fetchingly as htT aspport In
their cute trimmings.

It's a good act as tap dance acts
go. It's a question from the box
office viewpoint whether the aver-
age vaudeville patron cares a hoot
about tha axpuilHsitf af a tripli tap
or any other Intricate nicety in that
department of hoofing. To them an
apparently difficult but ofttimes
faked or piMDir eentortlva Impaasl-
bllity registers stronger than any
amount of legitimate skill, but
seemingly there were quite a few
who relUhad HIM Ohadwtek^ tap-
ping expertness.
A apecial orchestra leader is also

carried. Abel

Wsdntsday* Aiicust M, 1926
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BURNS and ALLEN
"Lamb Chops" (Camady)
17 Mine.) One
Palaaa (St Vauda)
Ckorga N. Bums and Grace Allen

have a new skit in "Lamb Chops,"
by AI Boa8t>erg; funny stuff, almost
actor-proof, hut fmrthar anhancad
by tha taam*a tDdlvMaat aoatrtha-
tions.

Miss Allen is an adorable "dizzy"
with aa Ingratiating prattle. Bums
foils and wise-cracks In turn and
the laugh returns are 'last and
many. They dance off before the
routine ancora^ which hrlngra him
back for a bit wherein he reclines

on a prop mat on the stage, "feed-
ing" his partner.
A tip«tap aomady Intarluda for

th« hait vsudeville. Ahel

FRANK HAMILTON
Character Songa
6 Mins.; With Stage
Oriental, Chicago
Another recruit from vaudeville

who haa founi hlaMaif aiaplahia to
picture houses.
Because of the long running time

in this show and tha large number
of tpa^laniis arainmad the pro-
gram, a completely accurate Judg-
ment of Hamllton'a work could not
be made. The two numbers which
ha sanff, however, were verynqSl
done and put him over easily.

,
Hamilton's forte Is the once-

familiar "You Tell Har I Stutter."
He mates H a rial af comedy

with ludicrous gestures and explo-
sive noisea, while his face la con-
torted Into alaidst Imposslbia grim-
aces.

The other number, dealing with
tha rural Jellybean'a affection for
freiSi-eut hay as a trsraftng irdunS.
clicked easily with Ita-aamsdy-aad
mild risque tenor.

Hamilton's method of putting over
thaff« Mpmhara Indieataa lhal he 'can
do tatt same with OtlMira» Work
shoiild not be lacking. Hal.

,

LA FOYE, STANZMAN and Co. (4)
Comedy Skit
IS Mine.; Fuit <Sapaial) #
58th St. (V-P)
Averacre four people skit depend-

ing mainly upon a comic of the boob
gentry to get it across and with the
vehicle seemingly ditched in mid-
stream after the comic exhausts
his line in the first five minutes.
From then on It'a every man for
himself; women, too, with neither of
the latter counting for much other
than dress. Maid jUst an ample
prop to take a sock on the bean
from the comic at the opener prob-
ably calculated as the comedy wow,
but bringing little here.
An attempt at plot bringa ^e men

In response to an S. O. S. to repair
her victrola. The straight Is snlos-

ipian and the comic repairer. Both
angle for the affections of the lady
who pours tea and everything.. She
also plants a ballad, weak here, but
may sound better without the
oppaaition.

iMffhod ai a hokum skit, U falls

shc«t had naada lot* ^CKq^lrln^.

S. BREAMER A W. J. KELLY (6)
Sketch
17 Mina.| Full
Orpheum, Los Angeles.
This playlet was billed as "tho

Writers' Club sensation." Many
bettir etid«^etafs hava out of
that club with less billing. Serves
as a vehicle for Miss Broamer to

demonstrate that she has histrionic

potslbillties jmd for Mr. Kelly to
show that AVmough h© may not be
an author he^can piny cometly pnrts.

Mr. Kelly is credited with writing
"Tha Boob,**

Kelly plays the title role of a
stuttering butter and epgor. Just a
big Boy Scout. Miss Brcamer is the
woman crook about to amputate his
bankroll. Too much time Is taken
In explaining this. After Kelly has
his bankroll extracted by Mario, the
maid, and la worked on by Rego alfd

Bella in approved badprer game
fashion, he signs the blarkmnil
check and then arrests them all,

turaliiff out to he the man from
Central Station. Instead of taking
them to jail ho takes the Jowols,
makes them promise to be at head-
quarters at 10 a. m. and akips out
the back door with Marie, who has
been his assistant all alonsr.

Kelly'a comedy holds action and
tha aadianaa la nalttrally evrfous to
see these two screen poop1<». Act*
inf is not^aa,|p^ jjs^ tha ploL. /

JOHNNY PERKINS
Comedy and Sanaa
6 Mine
Orlantalf Chiaata
Perkina has made himself a

handy man around the Oriental dar-
ing his run there.

Claiming a poundage of SM net,

his natural comedy appearanca la

capitalized by McDermott, the pro-

ducer. Perkins usually carries the

heaviest port of the fun allotment
in the programs.
In this production he played the

part of the school's bad boy—lazy

and illiterate, but still deeply Tooted
in tha taae^r's affections. Perkins
drew quite a bit out of the part,

the humor helped along greatly by
his appearance in kid clothes.

In hla regular apot ha took the
handicap of singing a ballad num-
ber, rather a difRcult feat when his

low-comedy makeup is considered,

and put It over eomplately. Noth-
ing the matter with his voice, but
his real ability shone in the talk

Perkins has established himself

as a haadUnair at tha Oriental with
Anh pushing him to ,tha front at

aU tlBBaa* MqL

JOE HOWARD and ANITA CASE
Songs
Three (Piano)
Broadway (V.-P.)

Joe Howard and Anita Case in a
two-act are worth as much as Joe
Hdward wHh his ravua and Miss
Case as the prima donna, wara^ for
entertainment.

It's a straggly routine but doesn't

require anything alaa. Tha objec-
tive Is Mr. Howard's old songs, as
sung by him to Miss Case's piano
accompaniment. They are sure

flra la front af any audience.
Mr. Howard opena with a couple

of humorous Irish stories, leading

up to an explanation tliat Miss Case
Is lata for r^aaraal, when aha ap-
pears. Very plaaaant appearing
girl is Miss Case and with a voice,

although the vocal value is not al-

ways secured through Joe's pop
songs that were never built for

voices. Some magnetism too has
Miss Case, who atso has a moment
of har own, singing snatches . of
numbers In different langaagai.~
Not one of the^ Howard old song

hits missed their expected applause,
sometimes starting from the gallery
and again downatalra.
Very gcod two-act even if the

Broadway did stage a concert grand
on a rug in a woodland set.

Howard and Caae can step right
in for a certain quanity of enter-
tainment that bears the Joe
Howard stamp, nicely presented
and pleaalngly put oyer, with hut
Ilttia^jnUtlBK or rewriting called
for.

It'a the songs that sell these twq.

NELL ROY CO. (4)
Songs, Talk and Dancing
20 Mins.; Two (Special)
State (V.-P.)
Nell Roy formerly appeared plus

a band. She has given that up fn

favor of this lightweight playlet
which has a marriage theme. A
juvenile (Harry Murray), character
man (William Ooodall) and a maid
(Adelaide Powers).
The act is in "two" with a trio

of Inserts used to skip from scene
to scene. Titled "May and Decem-
ber?' it revolves around Miss Roy
choosing as husband an old man
mentioned in her father's will and
a youth, it turning out the old dog
Is her deceased father's lawyer put-
ting her to a test Six songs and
a couple of dances All in between
tha eonversatlon, Misa Roy mak-
ing a nice front and handling her-
self acceptably.
Murray and CoodAll lend fair

support, the latter getting an edge,
while Miss Powera' vocal power
needs restraint.

Spotted No. 4« the act fluttered
by. mlnas fanfare 9t, fuss and
should dupllrnte that result In its

t spvlroptanL'
•V.' • ' • .

Stags

HERB WILLIAMS (S)

"The Bells"

2S Mine.; Ona and Full
(Special)

Fifth Avanua (V.-P.>
Herb Williams, of "spotlight**

fame, makes no bones about identi-
fying himself, the "spotlight" cracic
beinf hla llrst chirp. With a comedy
orchestra leader in the pit the ac*
tlon Is immediate, Williams becom-
ing annoyed, socking hia director
over the head with a cane, pola
and then a baseball bat.

After that a laugh getting hang-
man's contrivance lifts the leader
out of the pit and the drop flies

to reveal another curtain, this time
of a beach front. Here Wil'iama
goes into his hoke recitation ac-
companied by the off stage chimes.
Meanwhlia, a woman appeara

from a prop bath house for by-
play. The next switch Is to full

stage where the comic extracts
plenty firbm hla breakaway piano.
A phoney "professor" announce-
ment paves the way, Wiiliama en-
trancing in uniform.
The finish la back In ''one" at

a regular keyboard where he re-
vives his playing of two tunes
while warbling a third, but now
twlat^ ao that a money offer

drawa audience "plants" to sing
tunes in an effort to mix him up.
This is the normal flnish. Monday
night at thla house it wasn't
enough. ^

Williams* card flash drew a hand
and his flnal send off held an
abundance of whistling. Alm'<|st

too much, for It was notlcea|>la that
practically an of the demonstration
was coming from the balconies.

They laughed downstairs, all the
way, but wouldn't applauS* It may
be that Williams how has one of
tho.se acts.

Having been west and abroad
with thla va^lcla it'a not exactly
new. That vaudeville will take to
it in pure i^ed if nothing else la

a foregone conclusion. Williams,
with his low comedy. Is aa sureflra
as formerly. How often he can do
28 minutes is open to question, a
flve-minute deletion about compos-
ing a normal visit. . •

Lots of hoke and lots of laughs.
With that funny looking "pan" plus
his ability as a pantomlmlst, and
don't think he isn't. Williams can
go bay6nd the vauda housM for
sustenanca If ha caraa to.

Ship.

REKOMA and QLORETTI
Equilibriatia

One • •

Broadway (V.-P.)

Man ami woman with man
(Ralnima) formarly appearing
single OS a contortlonal equilibrist.

Addition of the woman as a nurse
and an excuse for entering by the
nurse rolUhS la Rekonia '«n an In-
valid's chair (through a drop
marked "Sanltorium") have bright-
ened up this turn.

After lastly receiving . attention
from the nurse (who does little else

than dress the stage), the patient
is given a stimulating drink, when
ha goea into hla firat trick, iwlng-
ing himself from hand to hand
across the stage in low full swings
that at once send him across. After
that he perchea on the chair and
short pedestals upon it, also blocks,
fo • another series . of halandnff
tricks.

Aa an opening turn did nicely
here and can repeat it in other
houses. Chances are this turn
would prove a little novelty in a
picture praaentation houae, to ba
Inserted and cut down to whataver
time needed, for the act can ' ha
made fast or slow.
For vaudeville aa an opening act

In "one" it might ha useful in an«
other spot. Bime,

"ALL OVER TOWN"
Revue
40 Mins., "Two" (Specisl)

*

Broadway (V.-P.)
This is a Lewis & Gordon revue,

compounded fk-om comedy sketches
used in the "Greenwich VHlage Fol-
lies"—tho police station skit and the
one about the quarreling couples
being utlllsad. 'Seymour and How-
ard are the featured team.
The turn opens, following a song

introduction by William V. Power,
with the skit Seymour and Howard
have used previously in vaudeville,
a flirtation bit In which the woman
unmercifully handles the man. This
ia followed by the McCushlon Twins,
dancers, in one. Peggy Dougherty,
rod-headed sinpor and okny, tno,

and "All Right Eddie" Leslie, waa
is doing his comedy song bit used
successfully in •Canities,** following
his sojourn with Wood nnd Wyde.
The station house sketch was

handled by Lew Sejrmour. This
skit, written by William K. Wells,

haf fui Ua flnish tha ghrl brought

liiV la 'n ni '
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tation house iilielt«red only by

a coat. This the sergeant orders

^backed, and that's the tag laugh.

Ator« tha eurtain acatn^ in "one/*

wHIi the twins once mora ^rform-
tngr nicely- and Mr. Power and Miss
J>ousherty doing a dunce routine to

tha "Ob Witfei tha Mm< tuna of

tha flrst "Gurrick Gaieties." This
waa followed by the. skit of the two
quarreling couples, the gag being

that Aie pa^tfeabla eouple, in thair

anxiety to iTtop their neighbors from
fighting, pot into one themselves,

and then the whole gang got stewed
for plenty of laughs.

The act's finale flush is a fancy
drop of rhinestones backed by
black drop. Before this Seymour
led a aong and danea number, which
closed the turn handily. The« turn

vas the hit of the Broadway show.
Overboard on its running time, 40

vikititee; but aill. about 10 minutes
the revue will be In crackerjack

ahape for the best houses. It is

loaded with faughs and well played

^y competent performera. Bitfu

CECIL and VAN
Wire and Dog Act iJ

; ^
12 Mine.; One and Three
9th Ava. (V.*^.)
Apparently a' soa.soTiod mixed

team, a "new act" notice is given
for purposes of record, in view of

auch review being absent from Va-
riety's files. It's a combination two-
In-one act. having enough sub-
atance In both tha wire and dog
gpeclaltles to> qualify.

The couple opens with the wire
jitulC, the man very much at home
Respite the precarlousnoss of bis

perch and tha agility of his step-
ping.

Following four minutes of that,

the act goes Into "one** with the aid

of a dog. announced as of the Ger-
man police species, but looking

strange for that breed. The canine
Is put throiifh a ««MrilB(i^ ratine
and in a humattHaMttii aii^ ^medy
atyle.

Proved a routing opener, and is

gatlsfactory for the fat«t| btlla*

Ahet

PRINCESS LILLIAN and ENTER-
TAINERS (•>

Songt and Band >
19 Mine.; Full (Special)
Majestic, Chicago

PrlAoeiMi Lillian Is an American
Indian, announced as the only one
of her race singing Jazz. She
dresses like an Indian and looks

Ilka one. and. If so. tfhe^H MM iMt
Indian.
The Princess sings three warm

tiumbers, and does well with all.

Her voice, contralto, is fulf and
pleasing. A five-piece band looks

okay in cowboy clothing. All are

verjatilis In solo work, a trio play-
ing different instruments, v

The violinist looks like a genuine
India,n. He does a violin solo, a
iroeal number with the Princess and
a rope swinging bit. The rope
twirling was the turn's hit. A man
dancer, acrobatically inclined, is

•zoeUaat. He scored HI two dances,
one of which dqaed the act.

The Princess has assembled a neat
production, the setting giving a
beautiful effact WltilODt any ftltar-v

htion the turn fo inaida tor the film

houses. xjow*

ORIOLE ORCHESTRA (15)

Aragon Ballroom* Chioaga v

The Russo-Fiorlto orchestra Is

••set" with the Aragon patrons. The
boys have been drawing nothing but
compliments from the crowds Mo
come to dance to their music in

what is probably the prettiest >all-

room in the country. :

Nothing bawdy about tbe Aragon;
and likewise there's nothing bawdy
about Its patronage. The place is so

pretty -inside that they instinctively

act like gentlemen. And that's why
the Oriole orchestra fits In. There
is a tone of aristocracy about their

orchestrations that the north-siders
hava come to relish. When they
delve into a "soc" bit there's an
element of class to It; which proves
that something can be done for even
tile worst of jass*

How the boys work on a pop
number has been commented on
previously. All of thier arrange-
ments are special and imtque.
Hhythm is evident but not insinuat'
ing.

The band is seated in terraced
order and in grey flannel suits. Dan
Russo directs with Tod Florito at

the piano. Durint? numbers a row
of spotlights above the orchestra are
employed for novel effects. As a
mu.^ician take a "break" his par-
ticular "spot" Is turned on to dis*

iinguish him from the other men.
For the closing chorus all spots are
turned on.

The band has one entertainer,

Mark Fisher, banjolat. who sings.

TM* is Oia .boy who created such
ation wltb his comedy work

when the orchestra played tha Pial*
ace a little over a month 'ag6.
The personnel: Dan Russo, di-

rector, violin; Ted Fioritoi director,
piano; Mark 'Fisher, bahJo and en-
tertainer; Carroll Martin, trom-
bone; Roy - Maxon. ^trombone;
George Jernberg, trumpet: Fred
Hulmea, trumpet; Ralph Walker,
tuba: Dick Johnson, pax and reeds;
Clayton Naset, sax and re^ds; Don
Mango, sax and reeds; Jack Wuerl,
sax. banjo, and violin; Victor
Young, violin; Frank Papile. accor-
dion; Chas. Puchta, drums. Ar-
rangers are Ted Florlto. Fred K.
Huffer. Don Lindley. Can^ll Ma/tin
and Victor Young.
Besides their recordings the men

broadcast from their own station,
WIBO, ' BaU

AL. K. HALL and CO* <4)
Comedy Skit
15 Mins.; Two and One
5th Ave. (V.-P.)
Seemingly a new vehicle for Al K.

Hall, although most of it is prob-
ably tried and true in past burlesque
performances. Tha "By the Sea"
idea is conned from the Atlantic
City boardwalk line on a special
drop, wKh flirtation demonstrations
hy the straight (Morris Lloyd), with
tlie surf maidens (Genevieve }31alr

plications by *'tha sap** results. I Chappelle and Carlton, was a eork
_ _ — _ mm a aFollows a so-so Spanish dance

^uble, obvRtusly an introducer for
Hall's laugh -inspiring hoke fandan-
go, aided and abetted by a irlrl who
has a fine flair for that sort of
comedy. She been With him
before. .

A "parade of the wooden soldiers"
specialty in ''one** Is topped off by
some tr.tp drum work on a portable
set. After bowling 'em over for a
storm of api^lause, Hall offered a
hoke Jekyll-and*Hyde bit, begging
off with a "blue" story aiient nio-
torin}^. The alleged moral is sup-
posed to be "never go home, with a
moi hanic." That's out ajpMIv:#Nib*t
fit in vaudeville.

Withal, Hall is a laugh panic and
of a type much in need by the K»A
bookers. AM,

LEDEAUX and LOUISK
Tight Wire
6 Mins.; Full Stags
City (V-P)

llothing out of the usual In wire
walking. Both dress neatly and
the girl making a tasteful change.

Her rope ukipping on the wire is

good.
Okay as a small time opener. Tt

oponod here and passed, lii^ to "Q«
and Helen Ardell). The usual com- Katarina.'

VAUDEVILLE HOUSE REVIEWS

PALACE
(St. Vaudc.)

Betty Blytho, Ida May Chadwlck
and Will Mahoney, jvist returned
from abroad, and Harry Kahne, an-
other recent hopiecomer, plus the
Three Kltaros Japs for good meas-
ure, lends an international aspect to

the Palace bill this week. Incident-
ally It Is one of the toppiest variety
ontertainmonts that has been booked
into this house for quite a spell.

The business reaction was propoir-
tionately favorable.
Well balanced and replete with

comedy and nuance despite the fa-
miliar punches Injected by Kahne
and Mahoney in each half, the
frame-up is sarviceable, crips and
ever-gripping.
Betty Blythe (New Acts) from the

filmles tops the show. Ida May
Chadwlck and her Dizzy Blondes
(New Acts) is third in importance
In the billing, sharing honors with
Kahne. Will Mahoney, the champ
Mattewan product among "nut"
comedians, is underlined . to the
screen luminary, but after his 30
minutes there was no question about
the knockabout funster's impor-
tance.

tn Sequence, Lloyd Nevada and
Co., with their mysterious hoTcum,
gave the bill a fast start. Irma-
nette, formerly of a Cfiarles Loven-
berg sister act presentation, stopped
it in the deuce with her acrobatic
stepping to violin accompaniment.
She Is more the viollnlste than the
dancer, according to the attention
devoted i4 ttie musical instrument,
although she holds up alone as a
high-kicking stepper. She is pos-
sessed of some personality and a
fair voice, the ..variety combination
of musical, acrobatic, singing and
dancing talents shaping up most
flatteringly. Miss Irmanette, whose
name alone reminiiif of Nonette and
other violinistes. of her tsrpe. Is far
In advance of her predecessors
through youth, showmanship and
manner of presentation. A i)roduc-
tion might be interested in her.
Came Harry Kahne, with an ad-

vanced routine of quintuple mind
concentration demonstrations. No
questioning Mr. Kahno's heavy
scoring.
But again the same criticism oc-

curs where the "strain**' is made to
appear too srreat through simula-
tions of momentary distraction, im-
patient hand shivering, etc. These
are almost excusable, but not so the
repeated oral references to his
super-mental developmetit." One
gathers that Mr. Kahne attempts to

prove . such proficiency cap become
a general thing tiirough training,
but that is not stressed sufficiently
and only reacts as a verbal self-

bouquet. He gets enough tyf that
from audience reaction not to heed
any self-asnl.stance.
George N. Burns and Grace Allen

(New Acts) in a new Al Boasberg
sketch; Ida May Chadwick (New
Art.s) closed the fir.st half.

Betty Blythe Os^ew Acts) reopened
and Will Mahoney dared them, in
his billing, "Why be serious?" and
then set about developing his theo-
rem In deadly manner. . If the loyal
subjects o4 the Crown of England
loved him. the Palaccites back home
took him Into their hearts nnd asked
for the old familiar "mammy" ho-
kum, after Mahoney showed a flock
of new comedy tap dances, novelty
lyrics and general humor that no
author could ever indite and for
which Mahoney owes no royalty but
to his own gifted talonts.

That after-speech, however,
sounded a bit goofy. It was funny
despite its "inside stuff," Mahoney
doing a Qerman acrobatic persona-
tkm, wttk reftrenoes to Fantages

couple of nifties at the expense, of

I'ally Markus. mentioning that this

polite gentlemen always calls you
"mister" and pays the acts $6 a
day. etc. The talk ran some six or
seven minutes and was food and
drink for the wise Monday nighters.
Harry Kahne was credited for the

"Shooting of Dan McGrew" after-

piece, which had the whole show up
to that point partM^iitlng. Fa-
miliar Idt>a (also current In Le
Maire's "Affalr.s" in Chicago), but
enhanced by impossible business
and participants' indivldUaJI 'wXVfX-
butions.

'

The Kltaros played to walk-outs,
although the same dexterous pedal
experts as ever before, and too good
to be wasted on an laipiitlattt audi-
ence. A^k

RIVERSIDE
(St. Vsude.)

Real vaudeville this week. The
bill is interesting, funny and filled

with some neat foot danefngr: There's
Ted Ilealey, who does a master of

ceremonies job wittily. They all

liked Healey.
Torcat and Flor D'Aliza, with

their rooster act of many years'
standing, opened the show, and good
enough to get>a real hand. On came
Ilealey. A rooster crowed back-
stage.
"Fer Gawd's sake glmm# *

chance!" the comic screamed.
The rooster crowed again. Healey

screamed again. The audience also
screamed. They liked this sort of
kidding,' for It was a relief from
those cut-Snd-dried-takc-'em-or-
Icave'-em bills, ^hen Covan and
Ruflln, a pair of Negro steppers, who
scored heavily In the deijice^ and
Mr. Healey again.
He made a speech.
"In the back row—because she's

not in the habit of sitting in the
front row—there is one of the great-
est women in show business. Let's
give hea> a big hand. She's JettM
Jacobs."
The upstairs gang missed the

treat. Maybe Jenie took a bow, or
maybe .^lie just grinned. Anyway,
Healey went on and told a few jokes,
leaving the stags for Nervo and
Know, the English knockabout danc-
ers, who were a wallop with their
slow-motion wrestling and a blf

«

Icsque classic dance.
Then Joe Morris and Flo Camp-

bell, hilled with the old act, which
has been around since Carrie Na-
tion chopi>ed down the cherry tree,

but they still liked ft heirs, SO what's
the use of arguing about new mate-
rial.

The Harriett Hoctor and William
Holbrook dance turn followed, a
solo affair for the most part, with
some excellent stepping, but Its real
audience interest was delivered
with the first number. In which Miss
Hoctor gave an impression of Mae
Murray dancing the "Merry Widow"
waltz. Costumed nicely, it clicked,
as did her toe work, in which she
walked both forward and backward
while doing a back bend up on the
tootsies.
Craig Campbell, the tenor, opened

the second half with a good routine,
which reached its climax in the
usual "Pagliacci" aria, which he
put over for a smash. Three legiti-
mate encor< M for bin. on a bill Where
the encores were cut short.
Then the Ted and Betty Healey

act. which showed Ted working with
two plants, done up brown to look
as stupid as plants should look. He
introduced All-Ri^'lit Kddle I^Hlle,
who could give a barber |10 worth
of work any day, snd he also men-
tioned that Blossom .Sccley (give
her a hand) was in the audience
with Bennle Vlalda (let's glya mm

laiilkiMMMii

that m^r be takatt botb ways; a a band), and that tha nest aet.

Ing acrobatic turn
It was, with the principal item

being Oarlton'a hand support of his
ivirtner as he rolled up a flight of
stairs. Slie stood in his liunda, and
the trick, not seen before, was well
liked. Ilcflley then came once
more—said it was nearly 11 o'clock
and that he'd had a gOod time.
Business big tor Monday. AM.

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vsude-Pcts)

Another good bill on the roof the
lust half gives Jake LuMii a bat-
ting average of .400 for the season.
It picked up and closed strongly
after t letdown in an early spot.
The importance of that No. 2 was
never better illustrated, but thanks
to H^ker and I'errin, third, and
Marrone and LaCosta's "Dance Sen-
sation," fourth. It was pulled back
to normal.
The pace losers were Romainc and

Young (New Acts), who held forth
mildly in dances and then copped
three bows. They could have liave
called It a night on a nod. as a loud
orchestration tried to, but failed to
disguise the lapk of applause. When
Uiey start to Cbnrleston Oh exit
music it's the tlp off.

Stanley and Blva opened speedily
enough in comedy wire walking and
contortloniiig. Rucker anil INMiin,
two colored comics, one doing Chink,
picked things right up again in the
trey hole. The taller im-mber has
the biggest mouth in the world and
gets laughs every time he opens it.

The i>air have an excollont routine
of talk, broken up by a musical nov-
elty in Spinning disks on marble by
the character comedian and a Chi-
nese opera on a one-string fiddle by
the same member. A good dancing
linlsh put th(»m away in great favor.
"A JJance Sensation" closed the

first half at a dizzy pace. Two
dancing couples, a girl singer with
a good voice and a girl pianist com-
prise the cast. The two girl dancers
are pretty and can dance. Both
can "take it," as was proved in a
rough Apache *and in double eccen-
tric waltzes. The act Is speedy,
peppy ancl wholesome.
Aft^r intermission Bllne and

Katliloon Murray (New Acts) kept
up the swift tempo and were forcod
to encore twice. Arthur Jarrett and
Co. In "Cupid's Close Ups" had the
sketch, following. It is a doubit
flash back idea draped around a do-
mestic situation in which the flash
backs illustrate both sides of the
controversy. Jarrett as the domi-
neering husband was better thifx in
the second version, where his spouse
grabbed the duke. The act was close
enough to hit all the maiffM fllkB,
cinchinfT It for the Roof.
Lew and Madeline Wilson (New

Acts) held the next to closlaci gpal.
and*scored one of the hits.

Bquillo Bros., excellent hand-to-
hnnd male duo, closed flashily, fea-
turing a hand-to-hand lift nd bal-
ance In which the understander
does a neck balance without support
for the feet.
Business capacity except a few

•eats lit the bases. Cm,

S7

line. Is of questionable ralua. Half
way back it was not understand-
able, but one could gauge its efloc*
tlveness hy the meager giggles that
came from down front. If that
friendly State audience doesn't
laugh out'loud. it's not for lack of
willingness. The skating at the An*
ish was rchly rewarded.

Wlls and Robins were more to
their liking, thanks to the horseplay
and rough comedy. The two men
are mechanical, tminsplred fun-
makers who get their laughs by
energetic striving. The comedian is

one of those shrimp comics, con-
trusted to the burly straight. The
comedian works in the eccentric nut
vein with "Nance" business that
never yet failed to make some audi-
ences laugh. Surefire hoke is their
trick nnd they don't need any spe-
cial gift of spontaneous humor to
get It over. It's banana peel fun.
With Toney ifs different This

performer has the .spontaneous gift
of genuine fun. although he did his
level best Monday night to kill off a
solid success by over-staying. He
has a valuable feeder In Miss Nor-
man, one of those "good fellow,'*
buxom feeders with an easy unc-
tuous method that gets results.
They have no special novelty in
their frame up. Starting with one
of those street flirtations they go
into a wrangle and tlie give and
take keeps them going to the linlsh.
Toney ha.s a frroat plo< e of bu-sinesH
in that odd fall he makes, toppling
over sldewisc like a wax figure col-
lapsing from the heat. He does the
smart Aleck rube character, making
the type without apparent effort,

and his smooth bit of stepping
goes into an amusing performance.

It Is Watson in the closing num-
ber who Illustrates the point that
nothing BO contributes to effect
comedy as true character drawing.
Watson's "hayseed" old man is a
first r.'ite portrait. The type that
made the UubeviUe series standard
is the main strength of this sequel,
now two or three years old. and
still going strong. The produotion
affair has 11 or 12 people, a couple
of dancing girls and a quartet of
brasses as a backing, hut it is the
character situation that knits It to-
gether and gives it story backing.
Re(g Ifelvtlle, playing opposite Wat-
son, as the other old timer of the
rube friends who always are on the
verge of a battle, but never a^lta
clinch, helps out the picture. Olga
Woods is doing an Oriental dance
as a Specialty that Helps the sntsr*
talnment value, but wouldn't belong,
except that vaudevUie sketchea
don't requlra tSMiiMMlay If IImt mi*
tertain.
'The Duchess of Buffalo" (Con-

stahee Talmadge) is the fsatur%
with an uproarious two-reel comedy
from the Patke list, and an interest-

laf MMtMMkiafial^«ii#« M
Ins .^•(M a food sureen program to
supptameiit (he yau^eviiie ..or vice
versa, lui tha ease may bs. Jfnitht-

-

STATE
(Vsude- Pets)

The show. starU put as typical
small tliiis snfiiHalMmeht. prog-
resses slowly to lb© half-way mark
and then brightens up for a capital
ooBiedr flplsl III tha Ifarry B. Wat-
.son-Charles Maddox production,
"Fifty Miles From Broadway."
fh the next to elosing spot Toney

and Norman furnished a saving
support to the comedy end. The sum
ttftat fn the Minds of the departing
crowd was a satisfactory evening
and good vf^lue for the moderate
Ux at th« bojroMee 6f tour bits.

Jules Furat opened with a novelty
bit of cquilibristic specialty. The
turn is simplicity itself, but It takes
on Importance from Its mode of
presentation, especially at the State,
whei^ the lighting equipment en-
hances Its sight features. Purst
uses <mly nine minutes and does
only fW0 feats, but the second and
last Is worked up remarkably weH
for an applause finish. He is poised
In a handstand at the rise of the
curtain, balanced on a pedestal
lighted from below through glass.
After a simple stunt of manipulat-
ing wooden blocks while In the
handstand position, his assistant
builds two towers of the bloclu on
cither side of the pedestal, and
Furst builds them up as supports
for his upside down posture, block
by block, working the feat Up by
several mlsscH until It takes on the
fbrce of a dramatic situation.

Helen MorettI is Just a single
straight slngpr, made to achieve a
better lmr)r'^.ssion by good Judgment
in seioction of numbers. Opening
^Ith a ]\'Aht opera number, she is
set. A ballad helps and a medley of
musical comedy hits. Including
"KoHo-Marie," 'Sunny" and "Nan
etto' clinched the turn. The girl
has a Striking high note, but her
middle tones are rather uncertain.
Good appearance and excellent
dressing serve her In good stead.
P.efman and Grace probably start

ed out as plain roller skaters. That
specialty has become overlaid with
talk, songs and danr-lng. but It re-
mains the substance and body of
the turn. The talk, ai usual, where
trained spaclallstg depart from Ihelr

m AYR.

Pretty fair six -act get-fogether
for the. flrst half; at least, three
soeeesslvely pbieed turttr miia It

seem that way. This main trio

opened up around nine o'clock and
carried oa for the nest ho«r, an
average of M minutes apiece, hut
Herb Williams (New Acts) used
most of the time by doing 2S. Wil-
liams has been doing this act In the
west and abroad. There's plenty of
hoke In it and a goodly sprinkling
of his former material when paired
with Miss Wolfus. Three men and
a woman actively assist on the
stage, with about four audience
plants" used In tha finale. Wil-
liams led the ext4

did extremely well.
The next Item to sustain tha mo-

mentum. Induced by Williams, was
Kddie and Morton Book (Hew M^h
Placed right behind the loiTeame-
dlan, the boys went to It with songs,
one of which held sufflicient merit to
hint that It may be ft6m s^ins rs-
vue. Four songs and an encore
washed the brothers up. . T^ey were
unanimously greeted from eiadi tler«

something that was lacking and an
odd note in Williams' applause,
whistlhif ^srbalaadtMr tils, total
score.
Walter Brewer, monologlst and

one of tha faw^ of a fast*taAkMr M^t.
held the next -to -closing spot.
Did nicely with it. too. Brewer's
appearance is in his faviir. an easy
and confident delivery definitely
plants his points, and the material
is lively enough to heap them Inter-
ested. In these days of few male
conversationalists playing vaude-
ville. IJrower has every opportunity.
If he .sticks long enough he may
even be classed as unique by the
future theatregoers. Sufficient the
showman to take care of himself,
lirower's prime requisite is a con-
stant and frei||p stream of "gags," to
be Juggled acoording to circum-
stances.

Oautler's Phonograph Hogs
opened, the animals on a miniature
turn-table, dressed as a disc record,
being the Intended highlight and
drawing hand gun-fire at the finish.

(Charlton and Shields (New Acts),
(wo girls, were No. t, vocaUstof^ ta
fair results.
The Sun Fong Iai troupe closed,

trailed hy I^atrlce Joy in "TThe
Clinging Vine" as the film feature.
A Paths oomedy and news reel also
swsU the oelluokl «uat4u



VARIETY VAUDEVILLE

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

Iloir's proat news for everyone who has watched and applauded MoUle
Fuller's great tight for life. »She is out of the hospital. She whose life

onlj^ m t%W short weeks ago had been despaired of. Her recovery was
so quick that the ape of miraclea can't quite have dinappeared. Her
mind is clear and she has been moved to the Somerset hotel, where she
A^iii stay a few days and then go to the country to complete her con-
ValiiMO—

.

And with her will go the love and congratulations of all

thMtrsdM.

Q

At most times our own troubles bulk larger to us than those of all

thii gept of the world. But when these troubles of ours, for the main
part such things as strained friendships, financial difflculties, business
worries and the like, are put alongside real trouble they shrink irery

quickly to their right size.

If anyone is healthy, has his rent paid and has credit at the grocery
store and still fe^ the world is treatlaff hlm shabbily, some psycho-
analyst ought to prescribe a visit to Saranac for him. For up there are
folks who see Real Trouble face to face 24 hours a day, who can look
into his eyes and still have a brave smile for the rest of the world.

For instance there Is the young girl to whom I spoke on my visit there
last week. Trying to cheer her up, I spoke of the many wonderful per-
sons who were in the same boat with her and in whose company she I ^uu* her

OUVE MAY
<TIM fVMhtee OM)

Direetion—ANDY WRIQHT
Soon to appoM la K«ith>Alb«e TavderlUe

plctore thMOie
8m Aatoolo.

»! WJUf.T.

»Mt fl&d so miieh enjojrment.
"Tea," she said with a smile that was at once brave and forlorn, "but

It seems hajrd |hat as soon as we grow to love them most of them pass
away."
Aad UMM^vaa Hie little Armenian tirl, hardly more than a child, to

whom I talked later. She was so weak she could barely whisper a rsi^y
When I leaned over and said "Pray, dear, pray hard."

**I can't pray," she gasped.
No iBiflisler 'dtf iMr faith had seen her, I fonnd out, beoause she was

in a private cottiiie Which did not have the routine of a sanitarium.
Mrs. Morris and Frank Canall who were with me got word to the priest

\
t mx Dii#llJlf9D«l

and let us know later that he had given her both communion and ILOTtUSy rOlldrCly nyilOn S DdfUl
absolutkm, for thii was not expected to live the night through.

ANOTHER ALL-ENGLISH

BHl FOR PAUCE, N. Y.

and ''Wee" Georgie Wood
Named—Due ill Nov.Everyone In the profession who poes to Saranac or its vicinity, either

on business or pleasure, never fails to visit their theatrical confreres
* iHm aire ewiikff there. It's an unwritten duty and an outspoken pleasure.
One finds them looking, tot the most part, as well an^ happy as it is I An all Englii^ bill will play the
possible to look when a person has been exiled from the happy, active Palace, New York, the week of Nov
life all of them are accustonaed to. Yet it is a shock, also, to their 1 1 or 7. Acts booked by Eddie
visitors to see those whom they applauded only a short while before, now Darling whUe abroad are Cissie

forced to lie so still, sometimes even gasptng for breath, but braTe and I Loftus, Daphne Pollard, Jack Hyl
ehcerful despite l| iMIt ' {ton's Orchestra, Arthur Prince.

Robert Chisholm, DuFor Bros.,

The roui^ I was able to make included the N. V. A. Sanitarium where 1 Three Swifts and "Wee^ Qeorgie
I found Lfllia* Di^, Dorothy Hughes,*Helen O'Reilly, Pauline Aurandt, Wood.
Jack Barnett, Leonard Cow^ley, David Franklyn, James Devlin, Charles Prince, the ventriloquist, has not
Church and Paul Edwards. The "^Northwoods Sanitarium where there been over here in eight years,

are Billle Wilson, Marion Green, Thomas Culitan. Mr. Strelsky and Mr. U !• uiMerstood that all of these

Carr. I acts have been guaranteed at least

Those whom I saw in cottages were Jean Bamet, S4 Park avenue; I tour weeks' booking on this side,

Eddie Kane, 5 Front street; Viola Allen, 141 Lake street; Paul Maddens,
80 Park avenue; Joe Towle, 19 Broadway; Johnny Bell, 19 Broadway; ^ , , 1% •

ChaMea .Bordley, BS Iftain street: Russell Kelley, 40 Park avMiue; Pop ||AA Whlhlia KBuTCS*
Barrett. 302 Broadway; Charles Barrett, 802 Broadway; Danny Wallace. 1

mm^wm w,
86 Baker street; . Mr. Summers, 44 Franklyn avenue; Mr. Gterrard, il
Franklyn avenue. hteKsted OilM

George
L.OS Angeles, Aug, 24.

Whiting (Whiting and
I was disappointed at not seeing Louis Gardy. I didn't manlige«to.

Though I tried three times. At first I couldn't find out any address for

him. And then I collected three addresses at which he might be stay I 'Burt) has retired from the stage
ins. But he ilraSiiH at any of them. Bo I didn't see him. And I'm sorry. |and his wife, Sadie Burt, will

shortly open on the WMt Coast as

One of the cases that pulled at my heartstrings hardest is that of la single turn.

James Devlin, of the old time team of Devlin and Devlin. The reason I Whiting several years ago with
perhaps was thiEta ^dn't heard he was there and it was a shock, to two other med invested some money
discover him. But I'm lAire that I am not the only one who was ignorant

j
in a patented device wMch drills for

of it. He has been most reluctant to let his friends know he la under- oil and within 24 hours either strikes

going the cure, which is unfair to him and to them. For the sort of it or water, saving the drillers and
frIMMs ha-has made all through his life find in illness only an opportun- prospectors plenty of agony.

Ity to show What m real fHendship is like. |
The dmi was recently tried and

proved successful in the California

Until last week the writer had never \9een Paul Whiteman that he I
fields. WhiUng is now organizing a

waa not clowning, raszlng someone, indulging in some sort of engaging company to manufacture the drills

leadiAff his orchestra With a bland, contented sh^Ie.

*eyes can
tessfoolery. Or
So the sight of him a week ago Mondf^ With teara
never be forgotten.

He had just finished a round of visits to the sanitariums, the N. V. A.
and tha MCfthwoods, the Trudeau, a number of little cottages, and the
night of so much misfortune, bravely borne, had erased for the moment
all traces of his boyishness. He remained a day longer than he had
planned in order to visit not only those of the theatre but also many
•Cliir cases hMght to his attention,* one of them betaig Al Jordan, the
football star of some years ago.

Paul promises that next year he will take his wholo orchestra up

in large quantities and figures tha
the revenue, will be both steadier

and bigger than was that of playing
straight faudevUie dates.

MONDAY HAHNEE CLAQOED AT
;

PALACE BY Aa DEBUTANTES

Improved System Ower Old Way—One Act ^ent*^
for Over lOQ Tickets This Monday —- i^iisqpjp^

Heavy Impretsum From Qpeninc Pm^^^: : ^

K.-A. Pahce Features

Dead Dog's Statne

Perbapc the most curious

ballyhoo ever noticed around
the Keith -Albee Palace, New
York, is the statue of a dead
dog. It*s a bronze statue of

"lAddle Boy,** the all-but-

forgotten pet dog of the late

President Harding and it

stands outside the theatre

lobby.
Somehow •'Laddie Boy" hav-

ing been a White House hound
attracted the attention of a
welfare worker and the pen-
nies of newsboys, collected

throughout the country, were
devoted to the making of the

statue. It Is presumed the

Palace was offered as a place

of exhibition and some sort

of additional memorial is

planned tor the airedale. y

i[ELLY-LEVy CONCERT

IHIO MAK^ CMS DEBUT

Story Teller and Sketch Artist

*Try Out' at Beechhurst

—

Girl Singsr fer Ctntrairt

Am'n Bill Bnmed^Out
At Roseburg, Ore.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.

The Association (Caiicago) vaude-
, - _ . , ^ , . 1. 1. , vlUe bill playing Roseburg, Ore., re

-

w**^' f
outside every house where there U^^^jy ^^^^ ecenery, trunks andM % patient*

| curtains when fire burned the

^ s X . , . X , . -r,. ,
house to the ground. The bin wns

One of the most Inspiring cures I heard of is th. t of Cheater Rice.
I compelled to use house drops and

the advance agent, who has been at the Santanoni Apartments in perform in street clothes when It
earahae for a year. He is nearly well now and expects to stay up there opened at the local Rivoli the fol-
for only a few months longer before returning to New Tork to take the

| |o^|ng week.*
place the theatre hiu^ always hold vacant for him. Estimated' damage done to the
Speaking of returning to New York, that is what Silvio Heln, the artist's beloiMlngs was around $12.-

composer, was doing last week. His condition is such that he is enabled qoo. Those^on the bill were: 4
to come down for a few days every few months, going back each time I Qregg Sisters. C. E. Willard, Drls-
to the pines whorp Mr?. H^ in Kponds much of hor time with him. I ^oe and Earl, Sharon, Rtephens A
Another whose wife h,'is .sliared his temporary exile is Eddie Kane and

j qq^ j^q^ Unusual Trio,
they live cosily in a Httle apartment on the brow of a hill. In cottages
M»t far away are the beautiful Jean Barnett and also Viola Allen whose
|noth( r is with her. Viola wa^ in vaudeville With IMllon and Parker. I Fttrber Sisters), as the one with whom he ban an enparrement. The

AI] are optimistic, cheerful, courageous. They have a brand of faith I 'Boschens are summering at the Rye home of C^onnlc Farber, who is no^v

Insph-lng to all who meet them. * j Mrs. Herbert de Bower.

The Virginia Judge, WaltiT C.

KeUy, and Bert Levr. the eartoon

ist, with Beth UtM^f 4* the ebii«

trasting singer, did their private en

tertaining performance at the

Beechhurst, JL. I., Club Saturday
evenlil|^'

-

The Judge did 45 minutes in two
appearances and Mr. Levy. 35 min-

utes, also In two showings. Miss

McCoy «M In the alternations

with songs.
It gave the line-up for enter-

tainment as tallc by the Judge,

eomle drawings by thr artist and
singing by the girl.

The Long Island debut was for

the purpose of testing out the plan.

It Is intended for prlvata ajftd dub
Mitertalnments only and to be em-
ployed when Messrs. Kelly and
Levy may be at liberty to appear in

the double erveiit.

Just now Mr. Kelly is under en-
gagement to the Shubertg, to do his

specialty only in **Oay Paree," open-
ing Sept if at BitiljQi i^aftag big
city time.

The High Hatters, local theatre

publicity men's organization, has
been reorganized with the following

officers elected: James IiOttghbor-

ough, Metropolitan, chief high hat-

ter; Kay Jones, Hillstreet. as.sistant

chief high-hattcr; Frank Bruner,

treasurer; Andy Hervey, Orpheum
secretary; **Hap*' O'Conner, Los An-
geles "Examiner,*.* custodian of the

brown derby; Art Pierce, Forum,
publicity chief.

Meetings win be ]|i>4 ^Vety two
weeks with dinner* or filtertain-

ments each montlui

One of the reaions for the heavy
attendance at the iPalace, New
York, Monday matinees of late, la
reported to be the number of seats
givM out to friends by new acta
making their Palace debuts. vJ,

This week one act is said to have
had the lower floor heavily claqued*
and another debut turn la said ta

.

have VMM tha B«r^ |ior over IM -

tickets.

The Palace "showlag" is consid-
ered unusually Important by tha
acts because the Mwiliiiy matineef
are expected to be caught by the
booking men and out-of-town house
owners, who confer with the book*
ers.

The acts are aware of the con-
dition, and also aware that It is

probably the one house in OraatSr
New York where they will be
"caught," hence the desire to fflve
themselves all the breaks.
The Palace, due to the absence at

standard vaudeville acts, is much
more easily booked than in the
past, when it was considered the
date de luxe for the olreult. Cer*
tain acts regardless of their suc-
cess in other K-A booked houses,
were not considered classy enough
for the Palace atmosphsvo*: :.;

Soft Audience
Against this the artists them*

selves always ooBtehdad It ilrfta tha
softest audienae 01. the cireult, and
not nearly as critical as some of
the neighborhood houses. This was
explained by the nviiiber aff traa*

;

-sients who patronized the Palace. In
the neighborhood houses ^tha..,,laM

are vaudeville wise.
OiM^ vpoiir a HUsa the song plus*
gers used* to claque the Palace tot/i

acts that were using songs pub-
lished by the lirm interested. The
pntetlea >tlMB was la #itribttta
about 50 tickets to fMslids, in-

structing them to applaud certain
numbers. This still holds good for

M«8«< astegs and wtth Mp haMi^
hut some of the new aots ha*fa
proved on the idea*

The world U^*t all sadness^ however, for CUpid and the stork are still I Mrs. Ilarry L. Cort has been in St. Vincent*s Hospital for examination

busy.
I

under the chaperonage of my old friend. Dr. George l>. Stewart. Mth
Morn and Harry J. Martin were married Tuesday morning at Cort calls the whole thing an investigation and considers hersolf lucky,

8t/ Jialaehy's eharoh and the party breakfast later at the Commodora. since this Is the eoly oaa that haaa't been eoadtieted by Congress or a

Mr. Martin is manager of Erown's theatre In IiOuisviUe, and met Miss
|
Mayor's Committee.

Morn while she was playing there a few sca.sons ago in Qoorge M.
Cohan's "Mary." Mrs. Martin will retire from the stage.

I
^^'^ interest the profession to know that the author— I should say

tha authorsss of **Happy Go Lucky", tha mtsleai show which Mr
Tha atork ought to-be able lo throw away his New Hampshire road j^a-langer Is producing, Is nohe ttth^f Ultll IKiU ne I^hlTTlps KvanH. m pH-

map by this time, according to the news I heard whm I stopped on a I vate life Mrs. Charles Evans, the wife of our own "Old Hos«" Charley

recent motor trip at Newport, l^f. H. For at the Billy Van homel found I Evans of Evans and Hoey fame. Mr, KrlariK«»r In most nafiKulno about

Mrs. BiUy, Mary Ann, and lltUe Billy, Jr.. all well and happy and as- I tha MoeeM af the venture and to make it cerUin has given Charley

pectant of a visit from the loilt lemed bhrd very soon. It will b# the jBvans ali Important role in It.

ihtfrift tfaMr yaari. \ _
,

-
I

Anna Chance (Mrs. Charltni Grapewiii) %Uo recently returned to Lof

The industrious feathered express man is aso planning a visit to Rye, I Angeles from New York hasWn Mien III and must undergo mn ap^ra-

M. Tm In the near future, with Mi«. Smest Boaehen (Irene Farber of the | tloa.

HUSSEY'S COMEDIES

Camedian Signs 5-Yr. PVNii Itanlrael

Bise. iaftS-

Los Angeles. Aug. S4.

Jimmy Hussey, vaudeville and
legit comedian, has signed a five-

year ieantraet with B. M. Asher and
Harry Weber, agent, to star in a
series of comedy pictures. Releas-
ing will be through First NationaL
-W^&At---Mt-i3ti9-4liPiit- picture, a siar-

reeler, wlQ begin about Dec. 1. It

is an *'orlginar by jfiddla Cliurk
titled "Relations."
MiMiey is n#w en route to Nair

York, with Weber, where he will
play four week^' vaudeville before
returning here to his studio assign-
ment. '

Hussey will headline at the Pal*
ace. New York, next week. He came
'Cast to see the Dempsey-Tunney
bout

,
and will rettnm

follairing that quarrel.

Ben ^tm with Loew

Ben Bcrnio has signed for a Loew
picture house toiir. Bernie ^d his
orchestra aire ^tad to open in mid*
September.

Bernie is all summer at the Hotel
Berkeley -Carteret, Asbury Park. He
Will leave a substitute unit at- the
TTotcl RonncvoU. Now York, hls reg-
ular berth, while on tour.

Ace ^rlgodc and his orchestra are
also to tour for Loew*s amonc tha
"name" bands signed.

PAUL MALL
WtUkTVWOBD m

'ARTISTS and MODELS'

Exclusive ManaK^ment

£d Davidow & Bafai LelCaire
ISit Braadway. Hm Velfe
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OYER 60 WE£KS FOR FILM HOUSE ACTS

AVAILABLE FOR NEXT SEASON

Publix With 20 Weeks; Imw's 8 May Be 12; Acme's

15 May Be 20, With Independent Time Easily

AlWMmiiiiatuig 60—Some Turat Certaia of Hold
Orer Timo—''Names*' Freely Engaged With
Many Types of Turns in l^esentations

i

Orir ft tnU weeks are now in

flight this season for acta in the

picture theatres, all ot the latter

considered of the de luxe class.

*'19m.mHf* ftre to be freely em-
ployed in most of the film houses.

Where presentations or act-produc-

tions are engaged, several types of

irSttSevtlle' tarns adaptable to the

productions will be engaged. Such
acts may be secured through the

producer or the picture depart-

ments.
Leading the full week film in Pub-

liz (Famous Players) with 20

liouses, closely .followed by the

Acnte (Stanley company) now hav-
5nfT 15 full weeks with a possibil-

ity of an increase to 20 before long.

Next is the Loew string oif 8

houses at present, with the chances
that three or four of the recently

acquired Friend ^heatres In New
Snfiand will be added to the stage
mtbnMoh list.

SO Conservative

ildditionally are any number of

large independent picture houses
• playing stage turns of various sorts

from the middle west east, leaving
•the ssthnate of 60 weekivvlifli . ex-
tremely conservative.
No repeat is calculated in the 60

weeks. However, some turns will

be almost certain of hold over
dates, this especially refers to

t>ands and other acts will as surely
fee veoalled for return dates tfpon
completing ths limit.

The 20 Puljlix houses on that cir-

cuit's current route (without travel

tndleated) are Capltoi—Des Moines;
jOmaha—Omaha (building) ; Mich-
igan. Capitol—Detroit; Denver

—

3>enver; Seattle—Seattle; Newman
^Kansas City; CMcago, Tivoll^ Up-
town—Chicago; Paramount, Rivoli
^—New York: Buffalo—Buffalo;

bUnbassador—St. Louis; Texas—San
tAstoBio; Metropolitan — Boston;
l^alace—Memphis; Howard—Atlan-
ta; Palace—DallM;

.
^ipuiftoxi—

llouston. '
.

lioew's ars State—St. I<oiils;

Allen—Cleveland; Aldlne — Pitts-

burgh; Century—Baltimore: Pal-
neo^Washington; State — Boston;
Colonial—Beading; Fn&$ Regent—
^nrrlslNirg.

15 in Vaudeville

A list of t*ie Acme Booking Com-
|>any'9 15 towns appears this week
m nn nnnoilnoofflent by that Stan-
ley Company's agosii^ la MMi
|nie.

Against thd combined 60 or more
Vull weeks of picture time are the
tl5 full weeks remaining in all

iAmerica of straight vaudeville two-
la-day. They are routed or booked
ithrough the l^oith-Albeo and Or-
k>heum circuits.

AUDREY HUNSON BROKE

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 24.

Audrey Munson, once the world's
most temous model, is down and
out at her little home In Mexico,
N. Y., near here. This was revealed
when she 0id not attend the funeral
of her step-mother, Mrs. BSmma
Munson, who was burled from the
home of Audrey's (iather« 22 Qrum-
bach avenue.
Villagers of Undeo say thit Au-

drey is penniless and was recently
compelled to give up her dogs be-
cause of her inability to feed them.

Ed Gallagher Reported

Committed to Hosptal
A report circulating yesterday

was that Ed Gallagher (Gallagher
and Shean) had been committed to

either kings Pairk Hospital oi^-H^n-
hattan State Hospital, Central
isiip. L. I. Both iostitutioas aro for
mental diseases.

According to the report, Helen
OaHaghOr, dlvoTOOd wifo of Sd OHl-
laffher, was one of those who signed
the necessary commitment papers,
Helen had been taking care of Gal-
lagher d«rin# Ms UlMliS.

Gallagher sold his Beechurst
home recently to Harry Richman,
the cabaret and vaudeville artist,

now appeattti: In Whltii^ rBcaa-
dais." The pftoo^ wns M|Mftnd lo
be 155,000.

Following the sale of his hom«^
Gallagher moved to the Anvlrn flo*
tel. New York City. No Information

as to Gallagher's whereabouts eould

bs ascertained at. the hotel.

THE SUCK BOnOM'
The "black bottom** dance is

creeping into vaudeville and
burlesque, as well as the musi-
cals and night olubs. While it

has also been placed In song
and verse and several of the
big Broadway shows have in-

serted It as a Sffeelal number,
it may cause some agitation
before long If the allegation of

Alberta Hunter, colored vaude-
villlan, is upheld that she has
copyrighted the dance.

Miss Hunter was the first

woman to present the dance.
At the time she began doing It

in the vaudeville honsis she
had it copyrighted.
The first dancing school to

offer it was the Billy Pier6e
studio, and there "Buddy"
Bradley has taught many of
the present-day dancers how
to do it. •

Peggy O'Nell, now rehears-
ing with the Harry Royo act.

learned it from Bradley, but
never flashed it in public,
using the tap Charleston in-

stead. Marcolla Donovan, also

under Bradley, picked it up
and Introdueed it on the stage.
Most of those learning It do
not learn it as a tap dance as
Peggy O'Neil and Irene Delroy

Among some of the white
girls who have mastered the
biuck bottom at Pierce's stu-
dio in addition to those named
include Marie Saxon, Virginia
Roach, Gertrude Knight, Rose
Wenzel, Juliette Starr, Reddick
Twins, NeH Roy Buck and
WInllred Soldon.

Klan Again on Penn. Ave
WmIi.; Parade Sept. 13

r Washington, Aug. 24.

Over the protests of pratlcally the
^tire colored population of this
ieity the local police have granted a
permit to the Ku Klux Klan to
parade here unmasked, but in full

.regalia, Sept. 18.*

This win bo the second time the
Klan has paraded on historic Penns-
sylvanla Avenue.

Dancers Defend Step
Kattona, the former dance partner

•f Myrio in the S^reehwich Village
Follies," is essafing a vaudeville
dailGO single. Myrio In turn has
teamed with Mile. Desha. The new
team immediately invoked the Ire
of Ronoff and Renova who com-
plained of a dance Infringement
step.

Myrio and Bdle. Desha have re-
tained Kendler St Goldsteiii to con-
test the Renoff and Hcnova com-
>laiTrt, denying any infringement.

"Old Timers' •Tramp* Revival
A roni.lo of old time perfonners,

Harry Madison (Bailey and Madi-
son), pnd Jim Cook (Cook, Smith
and Cook), have formed a now alll-
t^nrr. T>oth aro vetonui tramp
£0.

Kimmer Leaves Levey
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Sam Kramer, general manager of

the Bert Levey office In Los AjtgtHm
for three and a half years, has ten-

dered his reslgrnatlon, effective

Sept. 18, at which time he will leave

to becorao bnslnoss msnipir tor
Will Kin#n soa^p^y In inttlnni*
Ore. .'

Kramer was a polsnt factor in

building up the hnainnw dt, the
local office in tho southsim tiirU
tory to a strong position.

Prior to his Bert Levey post,

Kramer wan na Htfiiisniilit agent
In Chicago in tho arsi Of
Levy.
No successor has been, appointed

but It is understood thatLo?MrwlIl
take someone out of his Stil l^fmn-

ciSOO office for the position.

ZAB IN ALTOOHA
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 24.

The Prpheum, one of the three

local theatres owned and operated
by WiXnaer & Vincent, opened its

season yesterday afternoon when
Bert Smith and his Ragtime Enter-
tainers began an indofinlti ongago-
mcnt. The company carries 50 peo-
ple, including VI Schaffer, George
Hunter and Billy Van Allen. The
company gives three shows a day,
one in the afternoon. The Orpheum
is under the personal supervlslooi of,

John F. Maloy, manager of local

Wilmor a Vincent InterestSb

Hal Skelly Didn't

Appendicitis
Hal CPcelly, featured with "A

Regular Girl" film, produced by
Charles K. Gordon, was taken to a
stthtriMitt hospital. His ailment
was diagnosed as appendicitis.

That was found Incorrect by a New
York surgeon who was called in

consultation, and no operation was
perfbrmod*

It appears the comedian had
eaten several green apples, which,
mixed with beer and a couple of

highballs, resulted In pains In the

Stole Dress as Costume

For Vaode Tryoat Date
San Francisco, Aug. 24.

Katherlne Wright and Anabelle
Burger, of Los Angeles, shoplifted
a dress, but were given suspended
sentences by Police Judge O'Brien
last week when they told of being
in dire need of a costume so they
conid have a try-ont in a local

vaudeville theatre.

Miss Wright and Miss Burger,
both mature women and unknown
in local theatrical cirelos, willingly
posed for photographers from all

tho dailies.

LEVEY TAXES HIP, I. A.

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Bert Levey has signed a three-

year lease >/v'ith Adolph Ramish to

operate the Hippodrome, Los An-
geles, commencing Sept. 1. The
house is located on Main street and
has been playing Bert Levey acts
for seven years.
I^vey will continue the same pol-

icy, full week vaudpville with six

acta antl a. fca^i^rcd Picture, running
continuously.

Billy King with W. A T.
The original Billy King (pioneer

colored actor who has many-name
imitators), late of the Ethel Waters
revue haf^ jumped to tho Whitney

ea HOUBS nox gel to coast
Chicago, Aug. 24.

The Chicago an-d North Western
Railway (Union Pacific System and
Southern Paciffe Lines) will run
two new 63 hour extra fare trains
between here and I^os Angeles and
San Francisco beginning Nov. 14.

This is beliovod to bo the fastest
overland schedule ever put into ef-
fect.

Another addition to the schedule
on the same date and to the same
cities, will be an all standard
sleeper, without extra fare. This
train will make the run In 68 hours.

Harry Singer in N. Y.
Harry Singer is In New York, at

the Orjiheum Circuit's hf*a<l(inarlers,

where ^le will be permanently lo-

cated.

After nvo or tAx years as the Pa-
cific .Sl(,pf> representative for the
Orphoum Mr. Singer will lake a
couple of months to familiarize him-
self with the many changes mean-
while in the east before settling Into

WILL MAHONEY
Palace, New York, This Week
WILL MAHO.XKY returns to the

Palace, New York, this week, after
having arpeared In London during
the summer. *

This is his first week of a Keith-
Albee ronte that keeps him working
solid until ilm flr^st of June. 1927.

Direction

RALPH a FARNUM
(Eklw. 8. Keller ofllce)

WestoD-Elim's Wash-Up

Joe Weston and Grace Ellne are
apart, matrimonially and profes-

sionally. Miss Kline will continue
as a single in vaudeville.
When tho team first Instituted di-

vorce proceedings thoy continued
as a professional double, but with
tho actual matrimonial severaneo,
each will work apart

Two Loew Routes
Marshall Montgomery, the ven-

triloquist, and Frank Farnum and
band, have b(?*'n routed on the Loew
circuit by Walter Meyers opening
Sept. 6.

HOUSE OFHCER KILLS 1
YOUTH AFTER FRACAS

Attempt at Ejection Leads to

Fight, Flight and Shots

in 'Frisco Theatre

San Francisco, Aug. 24.

Prank Foy, -5, was shot doad and
Frank Gogglns. 26, was shot in tho
arm by Joseph (IrlnmiinLrer, iiolic«-

man attached to tho Wij;wan\ the-
atre (vaude and pictures) here.

Tho shooting followed a fight
within the thoatre, when on renue.st

of the management, the policeman
sought to eject the youths* who wero
making a nuisance of thomsolvos.
After throwing th«* audience Into

an uproar the mischief makern flod

to the street, followed by Grim*
mingfer. Commanded to stop, they
kept running. drlmminger fired
.several shots into the air, but final-
ly took aim. brlnglnir both youths
down, one dead from a bullet In tho
heart. This youth, upon Investlira-

tlon, was found to be an automobile
thiet

THE PRODIGALS RETURN

K*A Sookors Baok From Abroad-^
Jenio Jaeobs* Two Wiows

Eddie Darling and Harold Kemp,
Keith bookers, and Bobby Folsom,
Jenle Jacobs and Pauline Cook
returned to tJils country Wednesday
on the Oiympia
Miss Jacobs whho abroad signed

Mario Valento, French music hall
artist ; Cortoz and PoRgy, and Carr
and Parr for American vaudeville.
She also secured the American
rights to "The Cat s Cradle," a legit
attraction and London hit now play*
ing the Criterion, London.
"Rookery Nook," currently at tho

Altw lch, London, will also be pre-
sented in America Under liiss
Jacobs' direction*

BELLE 6AKER-FANNIE BfilGE

AS RIVALS IN BlAY LEGITS

Ziegfeld's Ubratto Tmd'' Furnishing Book (or Miss
Baker's Initial Starring Venture — Offset to

BeUsco's 'Tanny'* for Miss Brico .

APPENNOnS
Deaths resulting from oper-

ations for appendicitis of Ru-
dolph Valentino this week and
Rose Doner last week brings
out how fortunate those re-

covering must be when the
operation is performed after

the appendix has burst.
Two of the latter Instances,

also recently, are Bugs liner

and Harold Kemp. Both
called in Dr. J. Will Is Amcy at
the last moment. Dr. Amey in

each inutance ordered an im-
mediatli operation, he person-
ally operating at his sanitari-

um, 306 West 75th street.

Mr. Kacr was walking about
his room Monday when an In-
quiry was made. Mr. Kemp,
oporatod upon with haste last

Thursday night, was pro-
nounced as doing extremely
well, also on Monday,

Edwards' Picture Acts
Ous Eflwards has conrludod to

produce acts for picture houses this
season. His first to go out will be
the current Edwards' Hotel RItz
Kcvue at Atlantks City. It wUI close
there Sept. 5.

At present two of Edwards' pro-
ductions are playing- for Publlx
pictures unfh'r liis rontrrjct for one
year with tliat exhibitor.

PAETNERS PARTING
The producing firm of Wallace A

Martins is reported dissolving.
Kamsay Wallace will return tO the
Kta^e in * Sacrlflce," Sponsored by
another firm.

Wallace A Martins sponsored
•'Ninety Horse Power," rated n flop;

Florenz Ziegfeld claims he has a
libretto •'find" in David Friedman,
a young "book** writer, who will
supply the story for Hdle Itaker's

starring production. Per agreement,
it will bo on Broadway beforo
Nov. 1.

Ziegfeld is rushing the singlny
comedienne into buck Fanny Drice's
"Fanny,^ a lielasoo entry, also bo«*

ing readied ahead of schodulew
Miss Brice left an Orpheum vaude-
ville unit to come into New York
o^irlier than anticipated.

Frlcdrn'in, with Irvijig CaesaT
,

and Jerome Kvrn, will do the book*
lyrics and music, respcQtlvely, for
the Baker debut starring vehicle on
Uroadway. The young man Is. the
son of an editorial writer on tho
J^MMbaily "Forward,** and was
encouraged by Eddie Cantor, Vhd
road Friedman's mTld<«n novil,
"Mendel Marantz," which Cantor
contemplates prodttclnir in play
form.
MiKs TJakor Is winding up her

Keith bookings, but is staying out-
side Of the Times Square territory
bocauso of her legit pi;oducttott.

Martha Pryor on Road
Martha I'ryor docs a professional

comeback tomorrow (Thursday),
op' tiing at the Castillian RoynJ^
relham, N. Y., for the fjoldman
brothers. Bee Jackson, the Charles*
toner, joined the show last week.
Both of the Ooldmans' roadhouses^

Including the Custillim at Valley
Stream, L. I., are doing heavy trado
among the outlying resorts.

OKirE AUSTTTf At PBTTfCW
(»cne Austin sails Friday on thO

"Majestic" to open Sept. • at thn
N>w Princes' hotel and restaurant*
Ijondon.

Aiistln. a Victor record artist, foU
lows Jack^Sjnftlth in, the latter



so VARIETY VAUDEVILLE
LINDffl-SUNOFF

proposed booking merger of
Jack LiQder with Out Sua was
called off by Llnder, who advised
Sun he would rather continue alone.
Following tho calling off, it was

laportai Btrt Zj&wj from the west
Coast was on his way to New York
to propose an amalgamation with
the Bert Levey Circuit which would
give Ltii4«r a Vaelflo tflopc conneo-
Uon.
According to report Sun offered

to guarantee Llnder a sum equal
to his current profits to throw his
houses Into the Sun Exchange In a
new- booking combine to be known
ma tha Qua Sun-jack Linder I^ast-
am^VaudaTlUa circuit.

nw QIDIABA HDV8B
Hammond. lad^ ^ng;: M.

The New State theatre, a project

of Andrew Karzas, of Chicago, will

open Aug. M with a policy of pic-

tures and Pantagca TaudoTllla.
The house seats 3.50(>.

Jim Craldon, formerly manager of
the local Parthenon. Is to be In

charge.

Martia mad Lloyd

on WnL

NEW OEPHEUM UNIT
An Orpheum unit opening at St.

Louis Friday wcs tasadad by Bart
Lahr and Mercedes and IncluJed the
Seebachs, Gordon Bostock's "Jeanie"
and a flash turn into which ^ahr
and Mercedes double.
The unit la booked for SO iPfeki.

Suff
Jesse Martin and Al Lloyd are

now on the office staff at William

Morris* New York aCOpa.

Mr. Martin will aatinM eharge of

the Independent vaudeville book-
ings, with which he has had much
experience. Mr. Lloyd, also of ex-

tensive knowledge la prodoatlon

bookings, win handle t|ie produo-

tkNUi booked by the Morris afmcy.

"Sunshine Qirl" in Flash Act

Olive May of radio fame as the

"Sunshine Girl" Is being sent out

In a Taudevllle flaA prodaetta by
ABd7 WHght. .

A LIVELY SEASON IS AHEAD

IN FRONT-fiACK OF SBOWVILLE

' ^ This season should be very gingery in^all oi

the show business, widiout exception.

»
-

, • -
'

s All of the signs say so.

: Those of the show business who are laggard

will feel it in the pocket

And the pocket counts the most in the show
business.

\
. .

* '

Everybody must step this sei^n to keep in

-line, whether it is theatre, circuit, manager,

agent or actor.

It's going to be competitionyevery minute*

^ast competition with the competitors stealing

business away from the still boys if the stills

don't jump right in to stand it off. That takes

in vaudeville and legit, headed by pictures.

Now is a good time for everyone to advertise

to the trade, and in "Variety," of course!

No more need be told of "Variety" as a

world-wide advertising medium to the show
business of all countries th^n was told in

"Variety's" International Number of last week.
.
.,) '

Everyone who has a business reason to ad*

vertise should rush in and do it in "Variety"—

those who may want attractions or attractions

wanting engagements.

K-A JOKERS IN NEW CONTRACT-

ALL AWAY FI^ TWM-DAY

The Keith-Albee office, which takes credit for the current amicable
relations between the actor and manager, pay or play vaudeville con*
trmem, VsndbvUle Managers* Protective .AasbcUttloa and Naftonal Vaude-
Tllle Artists Club. Is tastiing "smoothest" contract rtt eeen In the uhoW
business, since the dOiuberta came down from Byracuae |a abair tiM
boys the angles.

Hm itw alaiMW la the new contract, no^ir being seat to all acts booked
this season of the K-A chrcult. Is clause Na. Ljerhloh reads:

1. The artist promises to render and prodvcd apOft Ilia terms and
conditions hereinafter contained, a certain act or specialty
with persons therein for.... weeks at least twice each day
(and one extra performance on Election night. New Tear's Eve or
MMf ath^ holiday if such accurs during this engsgMuent) commencing

".192.... at the theatre in (Town)
(Stfte), or any other Theatre or place dssignsted by the Msnagerv
tm4 Iff plaee ef perffermawee'ls ehanged the artist agrees to give the
number ef performsnces as shall bs the policy of such Theatre.

'

The same clause in the old contract read as follows:

1, The artist promises to' render and produce upon the terms and '.

additions hereinafter contained, a certain act or specialty ''^

with persons therein for one week at Isaat twice eadi day,
and not over fourteen times in each week (and one extra performance *'

on Election night. New Year's Eve or any other Holiday if such '

occurs during this engagement) commencing 192....at the *

•«•>•••«« (Theatre ln».«»f *«»,*«CTieimi)'«»»*'»'**a*.*CflKaliQt«''"

Na Prateetien fdr Artists

'V'

The joker in the new contract lies In the phrase, "at least twice each
day," and the elimination of the phrase, "not over fourteen times in
each week." The added Joker In the new contract is the phrase, "or
any other Theatre or place designated by the Manager, and If place jae

performance Is changed the artist agrees to give tha number of psi^'.

formances as shall be the policy of such Theatre."
The contract does not provide any protection to the artist who signs

for a K-A route under the impression that he w;lll play a cer^ln number
cf two-a-day houses. In the event the policy ef the liauss' la eluwgistv

before the act plays the date,,the artist cannot - ancel or demand pro
rata for the extra performances. The odd clause also allows the K-A
people to play an act six days In. one house and jdmp It to another
city or house for Sunday performances If MatMnffft vMII tM "iaaiilj'*'

house perhaps- playing three or more performances.

The camouflage reaches its 'nth degree with the clause (and one extra
performance on Election night. New Tear's Eve or any other Holiday if

such occurs during thli tWtiMitK Tlia alausa aheadnlMi
the extra perfenigiea atUHdit^ aft IttWr day Is, ^ Hait rtwki

day."
Acts signing for what remains of big time stands should read the new

contract thoroughly. ;

•

, :
, :

•

»
.

:
'

, ^

^

^

WQAO/EMXBTB
Ifr. and Mrs. > BenjaailB with

Chase and Lister Players.
d^om and wife with Boyd

Trousdide Block. -

May Blaledell and four dancing
ghrlsi with Jos. Li. Bteurle's musi-
cal Btock, Walnut tlMitre^ Xieuie-

ville.

Mildred Von Rollen with Edward
Blonden (vaudeville).
Herbert DufTy Willi MMil IShe-

atre, Chicago.
Horace McDonald, Clyde Weston.

Lillian Atzbaugh and Wilda Weaver
with James L. Loar Chautauqua*
Charles Freeman and WmW/Me-

Kunn with W. 8. Rupit^a -Cteiitau-
qua.
Qene Paul with Affiliated Lyceum

Co.
Duke Watson with Xntctrstate Ly-

ceum Bureau.
Geo. D. Winn, with Redpath's

Chautauqua Co. ("9o This Is Lon-
don").

Patricia Maxwell wtlh !Wlnnlng-
er's Comedians.
Geo. Clarke, Davia Bellman and

Sadye Stewart with m X'fCbrAnde
Sisters.
George Wilson and Folly Follptte

with Mr. St. George (vaudeville).
Marjorie Sutter with "The Cli-

max" (Domlnfon circuit). '

Flora Sheffield, "Number Seven."
William Danforth, Frank Moulan,

Cells Branx, Hisako Koike, Century
Theatre Opera Co. (Shuberts).
Hal Shelly, Dorothy Mackaye.

Fred Santley, Bill Frawley. Virginia
Smith. '*MaybeL I WUl*f (QluuAea K.
Gordon).
Jaseph Wagstalf. INeanor Dawn.

Horton Spurr, Blaine Corder, Ruth
Tester, "The Ramblers' (Philip
QaadMian).

bpobahoks
(Continued from page 17)

Abraham S. Ullman, New Haven;
secretary and treasurer, Ernest H.
Maaus, New Haven. The officers
comprise the board of directors.

East Coast Thsstrss* Inc., Stam-
ford; president, Harris H. Grimm,
Roxbury', Mass.; vice-preaident,
William D. Hart. Stamford; secre-
tary and treasurer, Benjamin Starr.
Roxbury. The officers comprise the
board of directors.
New England Film Production,

Inc., Boston; capital, $50,000. Incor-
porators, Camiloo Chioini, East
Boston; Harry Cay lord. BOSton, and
Louis G. Radi. East Boston.
Madison Square Garden Corp.,

Boston; entertainment; capital,
000. Incorporators, Harold W.
Cairns. Leslie M. and Doris C.
Xaulback, all of Quincy.

Wirth A Hamid, inc., Boston; en-
tertainment; capital, 10 shares of
no par. incorporators, Mary K.
O'Conner. Boston; Ionian V. Clroon,
Boston, and Leo E. Sherry. Pea-
bodr.

Mains
Star Thsstf^, Inc., Bar Harbor;

thea«i% ylatureb real estate; eapltal.

$200,000 common, par $100. Incor*
porators, Joel A. Emery, Dav^.Q^ ^

Rodick, Serenus D. Rodidk.
.J

Connecticut /

A. C. A. Film Exchange^ Inc., New
Haven; capital, $10,000. Inoorpo-
raters, Walter Breslaw aiM ^tMf%
Ittt^ Ksw Haven.

West Virginia
Meimd City Theatre Co., Mounds-

ville. $25,000; organized to conduct
theatres and opera houses, 'incor-
porators, James Velos, C. G. Velos
and William J. Kiappes, all of
Wheeline:; Nicholas Kefalos of
Bridgeport and John C. Nicholas of
St. Clalrsville, O^-
Ceredo Amusement Psrk, Inct

$100,000; organized to conduct
amusement park. Incorporators:
T. W. Scott and H. C. Records of
Sparta. Ky., and H. H. Darnall,
Russell Whitt and Jt^ W. MiiWi^ att
of Huntingdon.

The Third Avenue Thsstrs Coy
Cleveland, |li,t09;^ erganlaed ta
own, lease and organize theatres
and motion picture houses. Incor-
porators: B. L. Farmer, R E. OMen*'
kamp, P. A. Dreher, E. B. Taft and
W. E. Holland, all of Cievehmd. The
Arm will locate a theatre iu Hunt*-
ington.
Reading Theatre, Inc., Reading;

capital, 1,000 no par shares. Incor-
porators: Edward q. Turnbul|t

(Continued on page 39)

NOTES

Charles Yorkshire, stage manager
of the original «ya,^lfo, Nanetta^
has been engaged by Arthur Ham«
merstein to act in the same capac-
ity with the "Hawthorne of the
U. a A^** ialair lata lihearMl

Ssyre and Msek have been placed
for the new "Gay Paree" edition
through Hermlna flhone. The
agentess has also spotted Ruth and
Dick Gilbert in a new Shubert col-
legiate musical. ,

•

Kathleen Comegys, leading woman
in "Loose Ankles," the new comedy
at the Biltmore, New York, Is a sis-

ter of Claiborne Foster.

W. D. I'itagerald, manager of thd
Hyperion (Poli), New Haven,
Conn., has been replaced by F.
F. Powers, formerly, manager
of the Bijou, also a Poll houssb
Fitzgerald will CMSume new duties

at a,n auditorium in Ccntcrville,

Conn., to play vaude and pictures.

Flo Ziegfeld has gone to tho prov-

ince of Quebec to hunt brown bear.

He is accompanied by his wife,

Blllle Burke, and Dr* Jerome Wag»
aer*



BOOKED HOUSES IGNQiONG

mm
Keport Mike Shea Adopting Stanley Co. Attitude

—

Means 'Blijicklist' Non-Operative in These Hoiists

Passeil OUi

The intention upon the part of

Siouses formerlx booked •xeluaively

throuirli tlM Kolth-AlbO* Bxchange
to book feature and names acts di-

rect, when such acta are not obtain-

Mp, though K-A is aeen in the re-

port! that Mike Shea will l>ocK and)

acts d'rect into the Hippodrome nnd
Court street. Buffalo, and in the

same bltit^dc recently ansjuni'^^l

Uy the IStanley Company for their

K-A bopked houses and the Sablot-

Sky and McGurk houses.

Other hpuses booked through the

K-A .Exchange, but not owned by
K*At are reported as in the same
frame of n^nd as regards bookinpa,

which means the blacklist, as far

as these houses are eoncemed* is

nonoperative for the first time in the

history of vaudeville.

Another Important angle Is the

Salary setting method now employed
by the btir time agency and sa|d to

be directly responsible for the- stand
taken by the Stanley Company. The
|>ractice of setting two, salaries pn

act, one fior thv St-A 'owned
houses and a higher one for the

others. Is said to have soured the

outside owners, who are now con-
y)nced tb.ey have held the b»c lohg
W^h. The acts, in order to get
consecutive booking, have to accept

the "cuts," tha others paying
^u«tigh'li« tioie. . .. .

"

Ite the ease of attractions playing
outside houses on the K-A "black-
list." such as Van and Schenck and
Other attractions, the theatre book-
ing throttgli K-A had to stand by
jKftS see the act doing business in an
*oi>po8ition house, regardless of

whether the K-A booked houees
wanted the attraction or not This

lN» t4r OiA inaiptMiM of the

K-A people that they book the en-
tire bin. When house requested
such and such an act that had been
placed on the "unavailable" list he
was informed the office was not
booking the act Under current con-
ditions the same owner goes to the
act direct and then notities the K-A
booker that such and such a epot Is

filled. .
--f. .»;•: '-'I

Monopoly Qone
The open defiance is possible be-

cause the monopoly once held by
the K-A ageiicy on licts- litts VlSen
definitely dinipatcd. The house con-
cerned (ian in* the final anal)rsls go
outside of K-A for tudvantageous
bookings. • < ^ -^r »

In Philadelphia, where Harry Jor-
dan Is supposed to have the last

word on every act bpokctd into the
Stanley Cpmpany ai^d Sablotsky and
McGurk house. Van and Cphenck
have been booked direct, and the
same gpes for Washington, where
the Earle is going to handle its own
features when necessary. This
means that the former rule that all

"names" must first pla^r the K-A
big time lionsea in th#gi 4S^ltes is to

be'- Utt^f^k^'i^V^ ,

'

Lo» Aaseles, Aug. 24.

Karyl Norman, who last week
completed his first tour oyer the
Pantagcs Cfrenft* ttMittgiirates isi

additional 10 weeks to the Pan
west coast theatres. Norman is

the first standard headline act to

pUy Ah fanmediate repeat tor Pant*
ages.
At the termination of this addi-

tional time, Norman will go into re-

hearsal f9r tiM "Paris
Rose" which 4|iwsii4<ir.- Vmtf0i»
will sponsor;

'

2 DIFFEEENT LOWS
At the ceremony attendant

to lhe:f%6penlng of the Inwood
theatre, uptown New York, as
part of the Loew chain. John-
ny Uines suddenly called on
Marcos LoeW to address the
audlehce. Marcus, rather re-
luctant, got on the stage, and
before speaking, chided Johnny
as beth# «-1ow eomedian.
How do you spell that?"

asked Jofaanjr. "I*-o-w,** or
"L-o-e-wT*

ORPHEUM WOULD RENT

BW PAUCE, 'FRISCO

liOs Angeles, Aug. t4.

The Orpheum Circuit Is getting

l|rMl of operfttlng- th« Broidwmr
l*alace, formevir tk'^ Orj^ettin, and
the house is reported in the hands

of J. L. Toplltssky tor Iomo.

The theati*e, ever since Orpheum
vaudeville was taken from it. has
proved to be a Jinx from the profit

anple. Will King's musical tibs
did not hit,. after which the W. V.
M. A. vaudeville was jbried. The
result was disesUous with tbe pol-
icy of the house now being second
run pictures.

The Orpheum people held the
rental! of the house at $125,000 a
year. It is one of the choicest loca-
tions in the downtown section and
ideal for road attractions. The
hbttse is a three floor affair with a
tittle better than 500 seats on the
lower floor.

It is understood that Homer Cur-
ran was recently negotiating for it

but since that time he is reported
to hrve taken an interest in the
new Belasco theatre being erected
by tl» lltliei^ Uiiitigli at SiU and
UtH atfeets.

GENERAL REVOLT OF HED-UP

H-A BOOKINGS-STANLEY FIfiST

Albee Ultimatum on Van and Schenck Disregarded

by SablcMky A McGiiiik-*--liMlicalM End of

Stanlejr-K-A Bookings

YAM AID BELL'S HEW IOX
A new turn is about ready to show

around NeW York, formed by Van
and Bell, veteran standard vaude-
ville team, best known as the boom-

In the new ««| Wbh Van htm added
comedy.

The strained relations of the

Stanley Company, Sablosky & Mc-
Ciuirk houses, booked out of the

Koith-Albee Exchange, suffered a

wider breach this week wlion E. P.

Albee Is said to have notified Abe
Sablosky, through the K-A legal

department, that the independent

booking of Van and Schenck at the
Earle, Philadolphivi, and Earle.

Washington, would be considered a
breach of the K*A and Stanley
bobklng agreement.

Accordinpr to report the Sablosky
McGuirk answer to the head of the

K-A Circuit wa« that the contracts
had been confirmed by all con-
rerned and that the Earle. Wash-
ington, and Earle, Philadelphia, will

play the act on the dates scheduled,
Sept. 13-20.

The ultimatum la considered the

beginning of the end of the Stanley
and Keith-Albee booking relattons.

It Is expected the matter will be
brought to a finish next week, when
Jules Mastbaum, president of the
Stanley Company, return from Eu-
rope.

Don't Need K-A
Van and Schenck will play the

dates contracted regardless of the
action of the Keith-Albee Cfircnlt in
the matter. The singers have been
outsido" of the K-A office for over
a year, during which time they have
doubled their former vaudeville sal-
ary. They left the K-A Circuit when
the eastern K-A bookers set a $2,000
salary on the net. They now re-
ceive |S,BOO,

From sources dose to the Stanley
people it has been an open book for
a long tine tliat they feel thef do
not need the K-A bookings in the
event of an open breach, haying

their own booking (Acme) nnder the
general management of Jack Mo*
Keon.
Other outside houses booking

through the K-A EZxchange are said
to be booking direct where nets
wanted are not on the K-A "acts
available" list and which the out-
side houses want to play are avails
able.

Albee and his associates hold 2&

.

per cent of the Stanley houses
booked through K-A. According to
report the booking agreement pre*
vents the K-A people from changing
the policy of their big time houses
in Philadelphia and Washlngtoa
without the Bfastbaum permission
or the adding of a single s0.1t to the
capi^ities of the two houses.

Aschers' 5NoigUborhoods
Chicago, Aug. 24.

Ascher brothers will have five

outlying vaudeville houses this sea-
son, all supplied with acts tromi
thoir own agency.
The Colony, 59th and Kedzle, will

open Aug. 26, while the Highland,
7fth and Ashland, opens a weeir'
later.

The Mid-West will be switched
from straight pictures to vaudeville

,

and program films, while the Wes|>
Englewood and Forest Park the-
atres wUl oontlniie aa fSMtevpis
houses.

Franklyn Farnum's New One
Franklyn Famum Will open mi

the K-A circut in a feW weeks in a
new act by Paul Gerard Smith* pro4'
duced by B. K. NadeL
The turn I* now in rehearsal

Farnum hikring left plotiireg tempos
rarily.

EmH O LBO RN
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MT NO NEED TO FOUR-FLUSH!

JUST TAKE A PEEP AT THIS:
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BMUnON HBRALP. JWLT §L
The Hippedreme

featured in AoMrlea as "The Dark Cloud of
Joy." Bill Robinson makes his first appearance
in Brighton this week. He brings with him a
personality, new methods and a new "approach"
to his audience. *' From the moment he starts
chatting confidentially, in that very quiet, very
musical and uncannily audible voice of his. It is

obvious that he is going to hold everyone in
the house. There is an art that conceals art
tn the apparently efTortless ease of his voice
production and of all his movements. *

In his erray coat and trousers, his black
bowler and face, he Is an Interesting figure.

Two rows of gleaming white teeth shine in
friendly fashion through the dim light as he
warbles blithely about a blackbird; and then
he goes on to tell stories and anecdotes, to give
imitations, to sing a tittle, and dance a lot. He
is doing something all the time, and every bit

of it is entertaining. The two things that stand
out in his noyet shew are his own liappy per-
sonAlltjr and his ftntariBMble voice control

THE REFEREE (LONDON), JULY It.

America has sent us another admirable artist

in Bin Rebiosen, who scored Aft emphatic suc-

cess on his first AppearAAe» at the Uolbom
ESmplre last week. Mr. Hoblnson is one of the

best colored comedians and dancers seen in

LfOndon of late years, and he Is bound .^W' he-

come hugely popular in this country.

THB BNCOm HLOKDWh AUO. i.

Helbem Impire
BlU BtMmm WAS the hit of the holiday bUi

here on his reti^m visit His dancing, singing,

gags are all v^ < rthy of note, and liis AtalroAse
specialty was nplendiaiy donOb

CMRISTOniER

- COLUMBUS

My first showing here after 20 years' absence made
me very nervous, but, boy, when I went up the steps

everything was kopesetic.

Yours as before
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OB VAUDEVILLS

In the r«a4Ju«tm«nt of next atason'r routinff the Keith-Albee Ctrmiit

will have but three two-a-day stands on their Greater New York time,

the Palace and Riverside, New York and the Albee, Broolilyn. With the
Bushwick, Brooklyn, dropping from its former two-a-day clasaification

to ft *'ffrind" policy uiwii reoponinff next month and tho llkoUhoQd of the
Slat Street, New York adopting a similar policy although not set the

K-A Circuit and those affiliated will have operating 12 "grind" houaeo In

tho three borougha and all on split week policy with exception of tho
Bvoftdway. Now York. Thla listing la oxctuolvo. of tho HIppodromo. ftloo

tfitOd to drop into the "grinds" upon reopening.

The readjustment and reclassification of the housea affected seema a
gri^phic Illustration of the passing of a dividing line between big and
gmall Hflio vaudeville.
The new Keith-Albee house In construction at 86th Street and Lexing-

ton avenue originally rating as a two-a-day will operate with pup three-

•-day when completed.
fluccessful operation of theatres by the Lioew Circuit In many adjacent

spots to Keltli -Albee houses and most notably the Bushwick. Brooklyn,

nugr or may not have Influenced the gradual slide of the K-A Circuit to

<im<0 ' ft»day operations.
whatever the caiise It Is not gofiig to help much with the booking of

"name" acts for next season through the" big onerf generally shying at the

three-a-day at any price while the ^wo-a-day stands are fast decreasing.

Wim «!•loneral tflldo Of tlrai IC-A* t3i»6ult to**'lrnifto** It win bring many
of Che holdouts within the reach of the'Loew Circuit. If compelled to do
any additional number of perfomiances for K-A these holdouts cannot
afford to pass up other dates at equally good figures with Lioew gener-

«My cll^ilt » namo or featufo «et 4b Bt|<i>|g|ivt<iiil» ••14 btttir

odiuMoutiv* iriMw on th^Jg^A C»f<i|H lir vm^ attMftnm,

The Lights Club of Freeport, L. L, netted $10,000 on its recent

^XSmlM>** itppsartoit -nightly In eight Li« I. towns. Tho pi^ollt came from the
•box office and programs, with all of the 'itccoiints cleared up. The club

lost money on its performances at Lynbrook, Valley Stream and Rock-
viile Centre. At Hempstead, Freeport, Long Beach and F^r Rockaway
tliM# wm* a profit Vie Mooir«r MMBiOtf xd^iiiilre^ tl||i tamiio. With Charlie

i>roMlwii:.haidtti^^iW«Ml«a. ' -
-

'

;

I .

.. In the picture, "Variety" on its run at the Rialto, New York, is a scene.

And iinpvMaixto «ton^»of the- Wintergarten. Berlin. A caption tells it

Is the opening of the season at the music hall. Acts are seen going
through their performances without names announced. It's an imposing
looking program of wide variety with a large number of turns. The reel

niM Oft liko ao«i^with rapidltr or Iftir**^

f^Mniised.
In the picture Emil Jannlngs, Its star, is the head of a casting or flying

trapese act. A casting act is actually shown, "doubling" for the troupe
4t tho ^liiu«o. That act is tho TItroo Cardonaa, at prosont over hero and
^Vrfn be on the fairs this selEUMn.

^
They have been for about four years

With the Ringllng-Barnum ilJIfcus and will be with It again next season.
Nina Payne, an American girl, is on the bill, alap tho Cycling D'Ormon-

dos. now playing In vaudcvillo ovor^'iro.-'lhi^ ^1 Wohdor Olrla,** |ka
English fla^h produced by Tom HoMEA 1* of th* iiusie show, Uktwiao dMn
Jiichards, also English.

Rastelli, the juggler but recently over here where he made a strong
ImprtMlon, la tho moat qulokly recpgnlsod by mofH' of tho Rialto audl-
«iiea» fitmiliar with vaodoirtlli. This aoal act 1»: iyidgo*a, iteowa onr
here as Marcelle's.

This particular bill was highly prized by the variety people of Berlin
•ad they liked It In. tho picture, besides the playing of Jannlngs as the
act's boss. When "Vhrlaty** played in Berlin ani= Mvloir'aifpMed in
•^Variety" of the film, a couple of Qenpan variety people wrote protesting
letters,, asking how "Variety" could aljpord not to review a picture that
hold aaoh ^ record broaklng Whitotgavt|i^ plrogra^^ as "yariety^ does?

Editorially a few weeks ago Variety called attention to the cooled air
theatres during the summer and their gross business, as against vaude-
irlUo fbr tl years and up to data Without cool air plants even in its

latest houses. ^

. :
rv.*''3&v.' .. .,.^>-

^

The wholesale inclu^Jojti of vaudevi)^ «l;|^uld iHi[|i^xcepted the Inter-
state Circuit In Toxns. TTftrl Hoblitzelfd went to J^ij^ambling expense for

Installation of over $S00,00^ for cooling planti in iho various UUcstata
thoatros In Texas. It turned o4t no gamblo. t^st yo&r >nBis tbe^ fl^tho
Interstate had held open its houses with its Winter policy, the first' sum-
mer air ccolod* Tho entire clrouit showed a profit This summer has been
a repetition with tho latorstato reported nett^i^ over 119,000 a wookc profit
sinibf this sttoimor startod. " .

•
.} V , * / \ >

A simple report a couple of weeks ago in Variety of the intention

of Bob Hall to sail for England brought forth sovoral letters, likely

written f6r publloatlba. Two of tho lettor writers remonstrated against
what they teiMd Variety's indlfPerenco to an Important event. The
writers in unison expressed that opinion over Mr. Hall's departljro. ; Oao
went to some lengths in telling why it was a favored move.
Another asked If Mr. HaU'waa being *%enr* oM> thora to eoatlliii^'hls

prosolsrttag oourso aad oaroof as First Chief Aspostle. None of tho
questions can be answered nor will any of the letters be printed.

With the N. V. A. now refusing to loan any member any amount at
any time thors was ovidently llttlo loft over hero for Mr. Hall to preach
about. As his *impromtu** matorlal Is a routine, oa and off, ho may
have decided he was taking up too much room at home. Or maybe
he got wise to himself? Hall as an ext^emporaenous song chap is still

without a rhyme for orango. Hall thought he had discovered the otheir

word when "Rod** Orango fit iMiod but stUI, although HaU mi^ ho
yet uslag It, ho's aot eorfala^

A poem entitled "Broadway" and credited to Jack Wilson, the black,
faoo comedian. In last week's Variety, he having claimed it as his owii
composition, was written SO years ago by .Bryoa R. Newton, later .Col-
lector of the Port of New York. The same poem was employed In a
vaudeville act (not Wilson's) about eight years ago. Some time around
the ending of the famous HiM^ry Thaw murder trial, it was partially to-
printed, it Is said, and orodltod to aa attoraor fMs out of town Who* had
sent It to tht diMUjNi of tl|^ «i|gtv#pdlis uadtm |lit hoadlag aC^^ow
York."
In 1920 and when Mr. Newton was the Collector. Wayne B. Wheeler,

at presoat hoad of tho drys, delivered tho verse during a spooeh made by
him at a banquet in New York. It aroused a storm of protest. The New
York "Sun" carried a lengthy editorial over, a letter received suggesting
that the author. Mr. Newton, should be relieved of his post in a city
that ho had roasted. Oaa llao of tho orlglinal. poom has bssAhvehanged
and the poem as a wholo aroditod to WUsoa was but a portloa of tho
original.

'

Wilson made the credit claim direct to Variety men, also to a daily
newspaper man. A aotatloa ta Mil out tho verso df tho tyilSon story
before Variety went to press last week, the wrongful credit claim by
Wilson having been discovered, was not followed through Variety making
it rather hurriedly and earlier last week, owing to its enlarged Inter-
nattonal Kumbor. ' ' FTr3*'-:.'-;v-'>^ ^.'V;^

•

Whether Jack Wilson advanced his claim of iorlprhiifUity OB tllO J^^^
knowingly or not is knowa only to Jack WUspfl. ^

AND
We^rm Going ^Jhuthf'

Direction—SOL TUREK

A small big taaa, ^although perhaps' hut big la hia' owa osttmatlpn,
can never do a hldoaway from his smallness. The big small man Is
prevalent In the show business. There's a reason too long to go into,

although this small bigness Is confined at present and wholly to the
speaking stags end.
Nothing more telling aloag that line or asslnlno sn^ general principles

has there been of late than a recent order issued by the Western Vaude-
ville Managers^ Association of Chicago, the Qrpheum Circuit'o prize boob
agency. - .

In Chicago the present head of an independent vaudeville booking
office is friendly with the agents and other bookers of the city, as might
be suspectodv since all have mingled socially for years. Accustomed
to fliootitt# aad grootiBff' oasli dthor In tha oustonuury oourse, wtthiiut

thought of business or ''opposition." it was looked upon, a* natun^ and
normal, until someone in the "Association" got a hunch.
Immediately following an order was issued that no "association** agent

or booker eottid see or oommanicate with tho Independdnt oOlOO's head;
nor visit him at his home nor Invite him to theirs, and that alQT fviisftl*

ship that might exist with him must iiigiiii^ediatoly.oeaso.
. ^

llstlrlBg from vaudsvillo, Lillian and Carl Muller (formerly Four
Muller's. hoop rollers), opened their own coffee shop In Los Angeles as

a rendezvous for the profession. But recently they took another step

back into two-a-day by inaugurating "MuIlerS* Monday Midnight
Frolic," a miaature oaharot on a specially ooastrvotod balcony stagti^l^

The acts show their stuff while musicians 9104 .agcompaBists am mow
Worklac for tho "Producing MuUers."

Dick ,'[ iMloaion, • '•'Conibread'*
Walker, Chirles Davis and I>wis
Singer (ail colored), "Honoymooa
Lane.'*
Herbert Waterous, Chicago com*

pany ''Mikadp" and "Pinafore."
MoUlo King for *'A Regular Glrl.*^

(Charles K. Ctordon.)
Arthur Deagon. "Vagabond Klng*1

(Chicago company).
Una O'Connor (London) for **Au«

tumn Fire" (John L. Shine),
Marion Coakley, "Service for

Two" (4. I*.-£rlanger).
John .Cumberland, "Honry^Bo*

have" (QUstav Blum).
Alfred Brewer. "Regular Girl.**

Recent engagements through
Bennett's Dramatic £«xchange in
Chicago are:
Al C. Wilson, as stage director,

and Frank Clark, scenic artist witti
Stanley Price Stock, Poit thoatr%
Battle Creek. Mich.
Richard Allen, with C. D. Wood-

wi^rd Stock. Cincinnati.
Benedict McQuarrle, with '^Castles

in the Air."
Clyde Armstrong and> wife, Kath*

erine Van Esse, Willard Kent and
Rose Dean, £dwin Evans and Den-
nis ,O'Brien with Harry Q> Cluk and
Oscar 0'S|ie^ for stocks at Wauko-
g&^ and Gary.^ . .

' " "

Harry^ ^ RflMSit; B*16renca Winters
and Miss OMn^ With Insk^S Chau-
tauquUi • v^'?' .

'

Albert'ZiAWrondS and «luttoh with
Marietta <:!falg. (vaudeville).
A^ .,T. StOQk. '>wlth Maurice Sam-

ueU, (yaMdtt^lllel..

Ew:tpg^ qij|^ witli;!^^

Wiilttt *''j^oi^ier and ' H^r^ert
Hodgkins with ^Osido Hayward*s
(vaadeviUe):' '

'

Albort WlMfcamp wiUi RingUng
Clnwis.

Houses Opening;
The Temple, Union City, N. J., will

switch to a vaudeville policy, split

week beglnnlAg Sept IS** -The housa
will play five ^tts tl#'1ast. hhlC»
booked by Jack Linden.
The Playhouse, Great Neck, and

Strand,* RockvlIIo Center, ^oUi oa
Long Island, now playing legit at*
tractions the first half of the week,
will play vaudeville both lialves on
a split week policy booked by Jack'
LInder, b^inniag SepUniber 6.

^

The Apollo, owned by John Scri-

bano and Charles Licato, 747 East,

180th street. New York, Is open with>

a straight film policy.

The Uptown, 172d street. New
York, is to open around Labor Day
with straight picturas.

The new picture house at Webster
avenue and Ford street, Bronx, is to

be handled by J. Clarence Davles,

Inc., VMdi^* jK

Dorothy Appleby; X. W. Ashl^yf
$60.15.
Columbus 8pa» Incf Star Co.;

costs, iis.ii5. y ^ _ ^
Tyson Co^ lno>| Bdwart l» Clc4V

Inc.; 1407.90.

ett-MoDorniallf fli»i« Ml vi.

Eddlo Oos aad OLorsOa MoDor-
mott havo been signed by Lew
Cantor to head thfir. Qwn rovuo in
vaudeville.

Tlia principals woro formerly
With Frisco and later worked as a
two-aet la ipabarets aad vaudovillo.

AT LIBERTY

DANTES and TAM|A

r

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY OF THANKING

MR. ALEXANDER PANTAGES
" '

, " , * , ,

*
.1"

" ,

"
« . V • .

' ""> '
.

For the Extended 10 WeeM Work, Repeating in His West Coast Houses
if *

Watch for ''PARIS ROSE''

ZOELLER AND BODWELL.
SONG WR1T£R

FIATURINQ "Af^HlHii" LATMT HIT BY CLIFF FRIEND A LOU ZOKLLEfL

Olfastioa iOHMNY MYDI, WM. MORRIS Agency.

MOKIO SOLID. TOURING LOEW CIRCUIT.

Thanks to MR. LUBIN



VAUDEVILLE

EDMMAKING WINNIPEG S-7

TOWN MSGUSUNG ARTISTS

ing to Smw0 1-7 Salary in ^Six-Day-Town'-^Regu-

lar Stand on Orpheum Circuit, Previously With-
out "Cut'—AcU ^iUifa 'C^iiMuig' TacUcft

"Anotb^r p«tty lureeny attempt to

nake money back stage instead of

at the box office" la the manner In

which one artlat explained hia re-

jection oi an Orpheum ctreuit route
for this season, in the matter of the

Orpheum* Winnipeg, atraight vau^e-
file.

"Upon reoeiflng ttie eontracts."

be lMid. "I noticed that Winnipeg
wa* eet down for six-seventh sal-

ary. Aa that is a six-day weelc al-

ways on full salary and without a
"^t.** I called up the Orpheum ofBce
to And out what it menat.
"They told me Winnipeg is on the

hasis of six-seventh as it plays but
•ix days. I answered I knew all

about the six playing days; that I

ha4 play^l it before and this was
the Ibwt timo anyone had tried to
*^chiael" me out a< tai jeventh
•alary for doing it.

"The reply to that waa they did

MichifMi 'Vauderille

Nanacers Association Ltd.

CBARLIIB HACK. o«n. meigw
2A3 John R St.
DBTBOIT. MICH.

not want to eet a precedent by pay-
in? me a full week's salary In a
six-day town, but that in vi3v/ of
my objections they would "take it

up/»

"My answer was that the Or-
pheum should erase my route as I

did not intend to play on a circuit
of aoeh small town hablta.**

''SanXIAN'' 6IBIS' EOUTE
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

After three years at Grauman'j
Egyptian (pictures) the 16 Fanchon
and liareo **Bgyptian'* daneeri will
open next Friday at Loew's State,
with the entire West Coast Theatres
time to follow^

yianohott and Mareo are building
an appropriate stage show around
the 16 t'irls. They will be out from
12 to 20 weeks.

OQOLOBED "XnCPTATIOHS*'
Tommy Woods, colored comedian,

abroad for nearly two years, but
^ ho returned last week, has signed
\uA Dewey's Weinglass' new col-

ored musical, "Temptations,^ at the
Lafayette, N. T., this week.
With Weinglass also appear the

Tasmania Four, Izzy Rheingold,

gaitvi^ iMienaon, Man;aret films,

9IM| SiuHr And Jenkina and Jenklna.

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAOENCY
General &Kecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANN X
160 WEST 46^ ST*

BRVANT-9890«NEWYORKCITY

J. H. LUBIN
MARVlirilCHENCK

' " ' aOOKTNr. M \NAGtfl^' 'V.' ' .

IftlfCAOO OFFICK

604 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'Q
V JOHNNY JONES

mm''

2 YR. CONTRAa SHOULD

STffLE UNION TROUBLES

It la the general beUef that all of

tha union e6ntroTerie« over a ealar}'

Inereaea wUt ba amicably aettled by
Sept 1.

Out of the 684 unions afflliated

with the I. A. T. S. E., the majority
are under a two-year contract ne-
gotiated by the unions last year, and
which has a year to continue.

In Boston last week Local No. 1

settled its contractual negotiations
with the legitimate managers. The
heada of departments will receive
an increase of |3 to |7 a man, with
the extra men and extra perform-
ance* based on a 75-cent increase,
which gives them $4.25 to |5. The
Boston contract Is for two years.
The burlesque and vaudeville con-
trtcta in Boaton are to be aeparate
agreements.

In Pittsburgh, Local No.. 3 has
settled with the managers, all

houses crantlne the stage hands
an Increase over the old scale.

In Chicago a contract was signed
last year that has until 1927 to run.
This refers to Local No. 2.

There Is a contractual diflfcrence

In Detroit, with No. 38 having a
meeting last Friday. The operators*
union. No. It9, that city, la alao
after an increase.

Local No. 3, Philadelphia, has ne-
gotiationa on with the managers,
the requested Increase being the
same as that asked by Locals 1

(New York) and 4 (Brooklyn). They
have a two-year contract there,
which expires Sept. 1 n^tzt.

No. 6, St. Louis, with a one-year
contract that runs out this Sept 1,

is asking |10 for the heada of all

departmental with If for the "ex-
tras."

The Washington (No. 22) local

has another year on ita oentract.
but the fllm operators are asking
for an increase. The operators want
a 315 weekly increase in the de luxe
houses and f10 In the nelghborKood
theatres. They also want a fourth
man on the larger picture house
crews Instead of three as formerly
employed.
Kansas City, Local 31, baa aettled

Its wage scale demands.
On the west coast Loa Angeles

has another year to run, but in Ban
Francisco No. 1< la demanding an
increase.
In New Orleana the stage hands

have another year on their present
contract, but the m. p. operators
and musicians are negotiating for
an IneMae thia aeaabn.

Cleveland, 27; Cinclnanti, 6, and
Baltimore, 19, have another year on
their present contract.
Denver, No. T, baa a new contract,

and Oklahoma City. Ill; alao baa
agreed to a new scale.

The twin cities, St. Paul and Mln-
neapolia, iMCitt 10 and 3t* reapect-
iveiy. a|M ,9«g^tlMing for a. new
scale.

In N^lrark, 11 la endeavoring to
obtain an Increaae In the neighbor-
hood houses. The downtown theatres
have a contract that runs another
year.
Jeraey City, 69, is trying to obtain

an Increase, with the operators also
out to raise their former scale.

Thomas Conkey, tenor of the
Municipal Opera. St. Louis, Is suf-
fering from an infected foot brought
about when Conkey was accidentally
bhot in a performance of *'Fra XMav-
C'lo." Apafnst his physlcian'a ad-
vice he continued appearing. Hie
condition is not serious.
Janet Oasmor, film aetreea, lB\e09i-

flned to her Hollywood home due to
a nervous breakdown.
John Grey, scenario writer for

Harold -Lloyd, recovering fK>m a
serious ^operation at the Hollywood,
Cal., Hospital.
Josef Urban le In Harbor Hoa-

pital with an injured leg. He waa
hurt while In Florida last winter.
Edward W. Royce, confined to his

home by an attack of ptomaine poi-
soning. Is recuperating.
Mildred Blllert, a principal with

the MrCall Bridge Players, is very
111 In St. Luke's HospiUl. Duluth,
Minn., of appendleitia.
Mrs. Anthony Malone, of the Roas

Wyse Jr. act. fractured her knee
cap in a fall at her home at Ocean
Grove, Fall River, Maaa., and la In
Truesdale Hoipltal thera. Owing to
tlie accident the Ro.ss Wy.se Jr. Co.
has postponed Its Orpheum Circuit
opening at Milwaukee Aug. 29 until
Mra. Maloaa ireeovergb

Add Presentation Department
Rebecca and Sllton, picture

agents, have added a presentation
department and placed Abe Feln-
berg, former Loew circuit agent. In

charge.

MARRIAOlS
Orlo Sheldon, stage and screen

actor, to Josephine Hill, actreas. in
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 2L
Ross Lederman, picture director

to Frances Warner. Glendale. Cal.,

Aug. 19. This is the second mar-
riage for Lederman, ' recently
divorced.

Russell C. Medcroft, author of
"Cradle Snatchere," to Jean May,
member of rThe Poor Nut" com-
pany. In Portcheater. N. T., Aug.
20.

Guy R. Bolton, playwright, to
Mary IL Radford (non-profeaslonal)
in Baltimore, Aug. 10, Boston was
divorced In 1925 from IfaiVHorlte
Namara, opera singer).
WUliam F. B. Sauter, Sngllah

actor, to Bessie Beatty, newapaper
^woman and former editor of
McCall's Magasine, at Ban Joae,
Cal.. Aug. 14.

Jack Piiiard and Al HlUler la a
new flash act.

Jim Cook and Harry Madison,
tramp act (low oomady).

New Tab PrcNiiiciiig C9.

Dayton. O., Aug. 24.

Tabloid nmsical comedies will ba
furnished by the Apollo Amuaa*
ment Company, incorporated here
with a capital of 310.000 and the
following Dayton people: Nathan
Ablon. president .and treaaurer;
lieon Borjr. manager of the Lyrio
theatre, vice-president and general
manager, and Horace J. Boesch^
secretary.
A tabloid company has been hold*

Ing forth at the Lyric here since
May 9 with considerable success.
Thia company leavea for Marlon,
Ind., where it will open the In-
diana theatre Aug. 29. under the
general title of the "Gay Maa-
queradera.**
Abe Rosenthal will be the man-

ager and will appear In the lobby
in tuxedo prior to each perform-
ance to welcome the patrona. New
scenery, drapes and wardrobe have
been ordered.
Sept 3 two tabloids, each with

20 people and a feature film will
open on the Gus Sun circuit.
Three showa will be given daily.

BIBTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Long, Aug. 11,

at their home in New York, son. It
ia their lecond child. The father
is asslataat treaaurer of tha Cort
theatre.

Mr. and Mrs Emll Derecat, aon,
Aug. 24. at Loa Angeles. The father
Is a tabloid show producer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor, son,

Aug. 20, at Los Angeles. The father
Is a director for Metro-Goldwyn.
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ANAY WRICHT
VAUOEVILLK PRODUCTIONS
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ACKERMAN & HARRIS
CMdUnvi orii^ieBSt

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLOa
MARKET, GRANT and OTARRBLL tTRBETt SAN FRANCI8C0

ELLA HERBERT WJ^S^OH, ^Boo^g Manager
Log OmfgQLlOATBO WIjDO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VenrYeift
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VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
OVTlCBf

1

Mala oaUe

BMc.W 1 vtr i
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1 ^
A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT

PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

The faliy Markus Yaiideville Meocy
1579 Broftdwpijr LAcbawaaM 7S76 Hmw York Ciitsr

THE FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF KEITH'S PALACE
AN AFTERPIECE APPEARED NEXT TO CLOSING

THIS WEEK (AUG. 23)

PRESENTS

"THE SHOOTING OF DAN McGREW"
'ith BETTY BLYTHE, WILL MAHONEY, IDA MAY CHADWICK, BURNS and ALLEN, HENRI and SYLVA—— TIlAHKff TiT THF ifgi-m.AiJiFB ViBriiiT vcm thw PPaMiMinN

\ DON'T FAIl. TO SEE

HARRY KAH^E'S New Demonstration, ''THE ROUND ROBIN''
Direction LEW COLDER
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AIPHABETICALmm
Mew are tli« namM In alphaMieal order they appear grouped

on tKa Bille Next Week pages and in Cabaret Routea.
Thia affords dou6ie system of locating. The entire program for the

kavaa appeara uijder Bills Next Week or Cabarets, individuara name
wMb theatre ami aity below.
Those listed herewith are in pleture, vatidevllla or piotvra ^and

vaudeville theatres and cabarets.
Abbreviation are made for theatres and cities in following manneri

Cap (Capitol), Pan (Pantages), Maj (Majeatio), Orp (Orpheum), Pal
(Palace), Priaeo (8an Pranaieco), 9kL (8t. Letiiia)* Minn (Mimiaap-
olis), etc.

ALL DATES HEREWITH ARE FOR THE CURRENT WEEK
(AUG. 2) WHEN NO WATE APPEARS ON ROUTE. IF NEXT
WEEK OR SPLIT WKCK, DATIS WILL SO INDICATlt OTHM-
wise.

Abbo. Friuik. Villa Roma. Wash
Abbey Sis. S, 30, N Brishton, Oon*x Island
A . s 4. CMub D.'auvilie. NYC
Achillas & Newman, Wlldwood, N J
Adair, JeanPtte, 30-1, MaJ. WichltS
A<l:ima, Hilly. Hofbrau. NYC
Adamii & Harria. Col, Lancaster
Aerial Smiths. HU-1. Bedford. Bklyn; 2-5.
Del St. NYC

ABnew. r.. fty. Hack Stago. AU City
Ajax & Emily. Albee, Bklyn
AU-ano. fcklw. Strand. NYC
Albert. Frank. Madrid, Chi
Alcova, Ina. Scully Bq, Bos
Alex. May, Cotton, NYC
Alexander Co, Wash St. Bos
idlexander A Bvelyiu Gap, Windsor:
2-4. Las, Qdas, pet

iUMtander A Osetisr. Keltfe. PhlU
Alsxaader 41 BMHOr. Temple. Detroit: 10-1.
atasBsaa Pk. oTllaplda: Kelfh. To-

Alexsnder * Santos, MaJ, Qirminsbam
Alexander * MtSi^.lilHMk Ifsl, Uttle
Rock

AlMsntlria & Olson. Davis. Pittjn

Allea, Amelia Co, 29-31, Pal. Ilockford
AlKn * CanfleJJ. 2y. Orp. Portlssd
AlKn, Dolures, ICainbo, Chi
Allen, Iscbel, Fleetwood, Miami
Allen & Normnn. 3i;-l, Greeley 8q, N T C;
2 5. Amer, NYC

AIL Aboard, 2 .'), IJoulevard. NYC
All WionR. 105th St. Clevc SO-l. Ramona
Pk. C.mnd Rapidn; 2-3. Keith, Toledo

Alniy. c<>nst.»nce. Blue Hour. Atl Ctty
Althoff. Cha«. r.). Res. Det <> ;7 ,.

Aawson ft Nil«>s, Keith. Boa
Ames, Lionel. 3U, Orp, Winnlpec
Ameta, 9a, N Brishton, Cbney IslStti
And«non Oirln. Keith. Portland
Anderson A Pony. SC-l, Asmt. N T Ci 2-5,

Bedfflrtf, Bklyn
Anderson ft Tool. MaJ. Mossalnfton
Andrmvs, T ft K. Frivolity, N T O
Andrews, T ft K, Col. Allentown-
Angei & Fuller. .30. Orp, Boston
Anteno. D Km»>ajwy. Atl Citjr
Anthony & Rr>gera. N Bos. Bos \--
Apachexi. 8. Montmartre. Seattla '

'

Arbuckle. Corrine. McVs. Chi
Arleys, Emp. Nn Adams
Arlinirton, Tpd, Parody. Chi
Armand A P< r<>z. 'J9, Pan, San Diego
Armstronir ft Gilbert, Col. LasoSSCST
Arnault Bros, Orp, Galesburg
ArnoM. Billy. Frivolity. NYC
Arnold, Bis ft Co. Beileview. NlaMrs Fslls
Art ft Leona Rev, Cap. Davenport
Ash. Ralph Rav. MaJ. Chi
Ashley, Herbert. 20, Pan, Toledo

AQismhni, Lon,
Orp, Winnipeg

, 'Ammm. A^Owe, li. Pan, Omaha

Babcortu Clarence. Kciley'l^
Bub«tte. Goldan, Atl City
Back Stage •, Bsck Stago, Atl dtr
BsiUjr^A llsw>««pi PMw liiokana; 21, Pan.

t\Bt»uit^ Imelfi, Lskswsrt^ AM City
1 Bsksr A Jsck^on, 20/x«|ih. Bos

Bakjtr ft Wynne. 29. Haaa. Can
Bsll, Aft. Monte Carle, Rockawaj
It T

Ballentlne. Lucille. Orp. PHadif
^

Ballet Modern. I'al. Waterburyt!\':>
Banjo I^ne. Ifarrls, Pitts
Banjoldrd. Rnglewood. Chi
Bann A I<«onard, Lyric, Richmond
Bannister. Frank, Charm. NYC
Barbour. Ruth, Blue Hour, Atl Cltf
Barrt ft Avon, r»8th St. N Y C
Barnes, Fred, Knip, Bradford, Kaff
Bnrneit ft Thomas. 80, 8tAt<K M
Bnrr A Mimar. Rof, N T C
I'xii rymore. Bthi-1, Relth. Phila
Bartle, Steve, Newcress, Bmp, Lon. Bnc
Barto ft Mack. Leroy. Portsmoath
Barton A Yoma. 2tl»,£s«. Salt Lsie Cltj
BsfrymoM; CMA BlVii Arts, Atl City
Bsiier, Clsra. Silver Slipper. Atl CUy
Bsnmsii, JBeity. Beanx Arts. Atl City9 B BlITova Ctaik. Chi
Ben A Tien» FHan Inn. Chi
Bea ft Lea. Madrid, Chi

" Beard. Billy, 28-30. Orp, Tulsa; 21-2, Ofp.
Okla C

k Beasley 2. 30. Loews, Memphis
lieatty. Suolnda, Alnham. I. A
Beain iiiiPR «. 2«, G M Riverla. Det

f Bechee & Rubyalte, Cap. Shamokis
iWk. K M. Greenpolnt. Brooklyn
r.edenis R*-v. <'ol. Far Rockaway
Beemnn *t Grace, 30. State. N<>wark
PeKa & Ouwope. 30. Hipp. Buffalo
Belasi«i. S. Bijou. BlrmiriKham
Belmont, r.oy A J. 30-1, Hipp, Youngstown
Hennott <^rystul. 2f). Gran-l O II, St. Louis
Lennett <'<>. Itiihiinl, "J'.!, Orp. Kanaaa City
Bennett, Kdna, Bdlevicw, Niagara Falls

• Benseo & Baird. 'J'.i, Grand Riviera, Det
Bergen. Tom. Blue H(»ur. Atl City
Berlin vs lAnzt, 80. Leona, Aflants

> BersArd A G<assy, Rendesvout, Ckl
; Bennrd A Henri. AMlne, Pitts
£: Berssrd A Keller, l«3th St. Clevs
^ Bernard. Nlta. Keith. Lowell

Bernlvicl. At. 28. MaJ. N Orleans
Berrens A P'ifl, 28. Maj. S Antonio
Bert, PeKjfy Ann, 11" wood Din,
Betta. S.als, K.irlo Wanh
Black, Johrinli'. I-iKht House, Chi
BInc'kHtone, Annette. Mr.«1ri<l. Chi
Blair & GliKlys. Gianiula. Chi
Bif'«-*. Billv, Texas Guiiian. NYC
9Z-Jion. 11:1 mil ton, NYC; 30-1, Ksllh,
I^weli; 2 ."». Keith. Portland

Bluom. IrvinK. Bd, chummy, N ¥ 0
Blossoms 2, Col. Norfolk
Blue. Ben, Tivoll, Chi
Blua^ Ben. Upt'n, Chi
Blue Blowers. Hon>rau. N T C
Biythe, Betty, PaJ. N T C
Bob. Dob ft 1}obb!e. Keith, Ottawa: 20-1
Keith. Lowell; 2 n. Keith, Portland

Bobbie * KInir. State, Jersey City
Bfxlinl, John. Cohiml.la. Far Rockawsy
BolUnjfer. <:«p, Trenton

. Bolt, ifcrb. 3, 7th St, Minn
Bordiiey & Boyer. 30. Keith. Phila
Borras, Pata. Spanish Village. Wash

* Bouldln. Alic e, Castlllian Royal, NYC
Bowera. Fred V, Keith, Syranuae
Boyls A DelU, Bnslewood. Chi
~^ ^ IfSrts. avb AlsbMB, L A

Sidney, Frsnsls RsAsuIt. AU Glly
„ irood. Frank, Vie. Psl. Lon, Bkf
imittos. 2-4. Ind, Terre Hsnte _

r. JWiss Bs^pg^^U CUy

Breakaway Bftrlowes. Pan, Ind; Pan. Chi
Rrennan ft Adamn. Country, Red Bank, N J
Brennans. l^e. Vic. Pal. Lon, -MAg
Broeakin Syn, 30. Met. Waah
Hrewf-r, Jean, Convention. Atl City
Brewster. Pomepoy. 2-4. R Hipp, ClSTS
Urezin, Fred. Emp. Chiswlck,
Brice, Eliza, 30. Davis, Pitt.s
Briscoe ft Rauh. Sfl-1, Pal. Bklyn, M T C
Bristol. Flo, White I'oodle. NYC
Broadhurst. Qtor^'\ I'!), Orp. L A
Brooks ft Rosa, 2S. Orp, Frlsce
Brower. Walter. Proe. Tonksrs
Brswn, Ada, .Orp, Vancouver
Brown, Betty. Shelbume, Brooklyn
Brown Bowers Ber. 20-1, Loesrs, Iiondon,
csn

^'S^^ INIiivlew.
Niagara Falls

Brown * Demont, N Bos, Bos
Brown, Bmersen. Town, Chi
Brown Girls, Stratford. Chi
Brown Skin Vamps, Cotton, N T C
Brown ft Rogers, SO, Met, Bklyfi
Browne. B ft J, Orp, Gaiesbury
Biuce. Bill, 4, Forum. L A .

Buck <& Bul>bles, Ml V's. Chi
Buck ^L- lJul.bles. 10, McVI<;ker*s. Chi
Buck A. Therin. Rockwell Terrac^, Bklyn
Biidd, Ruth, Orp. Winnipeg
Uuflalonians. Monte Ciiio. ItDCkaw'y Beach
Burke * Drukln. 2R. MaJ. Ft Worth
Burke, Kudie, Cotton. N Y C
Rurke, Johnny, Golden Gate, FMnM»
Burns Bro.^, Proc, Pittsfleld
Burns, Gertrude, Col. AllentSUVA
Burns. Ilal-ry, 2S, Orp, FrlMS
Burns ft AUea, Psl, K "cj m, Albee.
Brooklyn

Bums A West. Ssisls. Pitts
Burns A Mclntrre. do, SUte. MMfHk
Burke A Rosedale. Temple. Det
Burton* Bflle. H'wood Din, Qalveston
Busk. I>orothy. 29. Grand RivierSt Det
Jyrne, Oypsie, Ch:um, NYC
Byron, Ber. Frivolity, NYC

VARIETY Wednetaaf, Xug^ust 25, 1929
i?irr 1 II I, It

Corlnne ft Himber, 28. MaJ. Btnnlnchsna
C R 4. SO, Loews. Atlanta
Corradidis Anim, Htrand, Plattsbnnr
(N»«fnopolitan Rev. 2W. Pan. Portland
Coater ft Rich, Terrace 0«rdens, Chi
Cotton Belt 4. Proc. Mt Vernon
Countess Sonla. 2U. i'an. Salt Lake Cttjr

Coven ft Ruffln, Riverside, N T C
Coyne A French, 29, Orp, Seattle
Coyne, Manuel. Poll. Bridgeport
Oais, Jr, Ritchie, Texas Qalns% If X O
craaf, Clifton. Hofbraa. N z O
Craven, Aurlele, Terrace, Chi
Cronnells 4, 58th St. N T C
cronen ft Hart, M.^ f»l« Cht .

cronwell ft Knox. 80-1, Kslth. LsvlsrlUs
< rueaders. Met. Bklyn
Cummin. Will. Empire, HsokaSf. Bftf. .
Currier A MolvUUssM^ a^l, OrM >i
Louis

Cryon. Flossie. Embassy. Atl W9 . .

CumminRH, Dov. N Brighton. Coneylsl
CuuninBh.im, Viola, Texas Gulnan, N T C
Cupid s cluaeup. 2-^ Orp, M X. 6

Dabce Flashes. Orp. GalesftMiry
Dainty Marie, 2»-l, Pan, Bellingliam; J-5,

Pan, Bverett
OsfSMr, Bert, White Poodle. N T O
XMnlers. Hipp. Bristol. Eng
Dslaty June Co, Tth.Bt. Minn ^ ^ ^
Dale A DeUne. Psl. Clad; Ml Xelth,
Dayton

Daley. Pat, Pal, Bridgeport
Dalian, Frank. TeritKe, Chi
Dallas 3. 30. Yonga St, Toronto .

Dalton ft Crslg, Keith, Loklsvllls; M ftX
Clncl

l>:vans. Roy, Jeffries, Chi
Evsos. Thomas. 6«th St. N T O
Evelyn ft Dal«r. Re*. N T C
vert^tt ft Handersoo Rev,
Ramona Pk. Grand Rapids

RxpoMiiion 4. 2«. Pan,
Bxposlttos 4, Pen, 1. A

Paber ft MargBs. Orp, Huntington
Fsksr A Fales. M-SL Pan, Nlscsrs Falls
Vssry, Irene. Avston, Chi
Fhlr, Ifsncy, Pen, Everett
ffWr. Msney, 29, Pan. Tacoms
Fair; Fhyltt^ Bmbaasy, Atl City

.
Falls, A AO. Temple. DH; 80, Psl
Family Rev, Loew's. Lon, Cm

Cadette Saxotet. 29, Hoyt. Lone
Cafe Madrid. 801 Loewa. Wash
OshUl A Wells. Mai. Mil
CSldwell. Ernie. Granada, Chi
Calion, Du. Hipp. Chatham. Ens
Calif Nighthawks, Stole. Boston
Calm & Gale Rev. 28. Orp. Oaklaad
ulvert. Chaa. Aldine. Pitta
"alvin & O'Connor, 30, Loews.
(Tamerona, 4, L'9. Pal. Milwaukee
Cameron A Cameron. Imp. Montreal
Camillas Birds. 29-1. R Hli>p. Cleve; 2-4.
Cap, Wln<laor

Campbell, Craig. Riverside, N T Q. Ml M
Brighton. Coney Island

Candulo. Joe. Bvernladca. N T O
Canfteld A Richie Co. Cap. N ~

Csnslnos. The. Egyptian. LA
Csplsn, Vic. Avalon. Chi
Cappn, Kendolf. OrtenUl. Chi
Cappa, Kendolf, Harding, Chi
CaravMi miles, Bmbnssy. Atl City

^Tit'Tb 1Lit!!'*»s£**v;areM^ uoaii, su. iteiin. wssA
rsrey. Arthur. Tower, Chi
OkTl A Incs, Proc, Schenectady
Carlos A Norme. Silver Slipper. N T C
GSHncn. F ft D. Belle vie -jv, Niagara

^

Carney. Kae, Bmp. Hackney, Eng
Carpenter. Imp, Mqn
Carr. Jimmy. Cajitnilan Royal. N T C
Carroll. Den, Met. L A - ; r.

Carroll. Harry, Itev. UO. Orp, Minn
Carson ft Kaae, SO, Yon«e St.
Carter. Floyd, Kmt)Bssy, Atl City
Casey A Duncan. Grand Cent, St T^onls
Caaey ft Warrw. M< BIJoj^ Birmingham
casson Bros aIma mTw^^wmiMiu
City

Castleton ft Mack, Qlobe. Atl City
CHatillian Serenaders, Academy, Newburf
Cecil ft Van. Franklin, N T C
Cedars, Mabelle, H'wood DiSBer, OslTeston
Chadwtek. Ida Jfc Pal, IfTo: U, Maiy
land. BslU „ .

Chnkiherlnla A Hsiiiss, Oriental. Cht
Chain ft Brohson. M, State. Clevs ' ..'

(Thandoo 8. M. Bonleeard, N T O
Chsnney ft Foic. Orp. Minn
Chapelle ft Cartton. R'side, N T C; 80, Pal,NYC
Charles. Douglasa. Co. Pan, Ind; 29, Fan,
Chi

Charleston. Champs, Harris. Pitta
Charlotte ft Peterson. Woodmansten. NYC
Charnta, Oljca. Kmp, Bradford. Eng
Chase ft Collins. Proc. Albany
Chateau B<1, <!hateau Shaniey, N TC
<'he«tor. Grace. Granada. Chi
Cheater, Johnny Oranada. Chi
Chevalier Bros, N Brlchton.
Chlcco. Aldine. Wilmli«toa
Chick Co, Nison, Phlla
ciiivors, Strsad, K Y C
ciaff ft Wsfsr. n. Pan. Ham. Caa
Clark. Elsie. 80. Lesws. Msatrsal
Clark. Eva. 80. Hipp. BaffSlo
Clark, HuRhie, 28, Orp. Oakland
Clark, Johnny. 20, State, BufTalo
Clark, Johnson, Newcroa*, Knvp. Lon, Eng
Clark, Sylvia, ft C, N Brighton, Coney Isle
Clark, Wilfred, 1'9, Orp, Seattle
Clark. Wilfred. SO, Orp. Vancouver
Clitrk A O'N.Ml, 106th St. Cleve
Cl:>yton A Levins, S<\ Proc. Newark
CI. mens * March. Mosque. Newark
('liffurd. Jack, Cop. Shamokln
Clifford ft Gray. Albee, Bklyn
Clifford A I.eHiie, 30. l.oeHn. Montreal
Cllffonl A Rice. Pal. Ashtabula
Clifton. Heibert, 28-30, Orp, Tulsa; 80-3,

Or\>, Okla City
Clinton ft Cadellano, Keith. Syracuse
Cloyerly Girls 4. 20. I'an, Portland
ClKwninx Around. Greenpolnt. NYC
Cody, Joe, Orp, Vancouver
Colby. Murphy. Keith. Toledo; 80-1. Keith.
Dayton

Cole, Judson, 80-1, Xslth» Fertlaaa; 8-A
KcHh, iMwvll

Oole ft Grant. Oxford, riainsfleld
Cole ft Snyder. Rlti. Kliza; .10. Keith, Phlla
Coleman. CLiudhv. Kolth, W.i.sh
Collejfe WtdoVMa. Pal, .Sprmfrneld
Collins. Jose, Hipp. Chatbnm. Kng
Collins. Madeline. M.iryl.-inl. M<1.
Come Alonflr, Poll, Brl.lK'eix.rl

Conley, H & J. Keith, Dayton, 80-1; Keith,
r^ulsville

Connera, I>aviB, Town, Chi
Conor 2. HardlnR. Chi '

'

Cbnrad, Eddie. Orp. Oakland
Coofan A Caaey, Albee, Bklyn
Ossisr A Rodelja, 8IK Rialtq. Chi

w^^^i^^ ^p^^^ ^^^n ^^^^

Daly A Nace. Wash. St.
Damaell & Boy. Fnip. Cardiff, Bnff
Dane, Joan, Hollywood. Chi
Dancing Franka. i'an, Vancouver; 20, Pan,
BelllnKham

Danre Tours, 20, Grand O H, St Louis
Dune A Treasie, Stratford, Chi
Dare, Danny, 20. Orp, Kansas City
Dnre Jennne. White Poodle. NYC
Dare, Virijlnla. Ulalto, Glens Falls
Pare & Wahl, Orp. Kansas C '

Darling Bo 8. 2-5. Melb:», Bklyn
Darrell. Emily. 26-21), Blv.l. NYC
D"Ath. Cyril. Beaux Arts, Atl City
Dauer, Teddy, Silver Slipper, Atl CKF '

.

Davev, Belle, Shelbume, N Y- C_
Davis. Benny, Silver Sllppw^ M V V .

>

Davis, Darnell, Pal, Cleve
Davis, Milton, Orch, Met, Wash
Davis. Maiserlte, Woodmansten. N Y C
DarU. Atht Orch. Udo, NYC
Davie. Benny, ftllver Slipper. H T O
Davis. Ctis, Light Houss, Chi
Davis. M. Orch. Wtllsrd, Wash
On via, Meyer. Bd. Ambassador. Atl City
Davis Orch. Chat Le Paradise. Wssh
Davis Orch, Chevy Chnas Lak^ Wash
Davis Orch, Le Paradls, Ws^l^ '.

Davis Orch. Swaney. Wash
Dawn, Josephine, Silver Slipper* All Oty
Day, Emily, Strand, NYC '

'

Day A Davis. Amer. Chi
Dea & Powers, 30, Keith. Phila
Death. Ray, 1-4, Pal. St P:iul • • ,

.

DeBell A Vine, Pal. Rockford
Debell ft Vlnce. Mawst, K C
Deeder, Doroth v. Tommy Gulnan. NYC
DoGallanes, 30. Riverside. NYC
DeGrohs, Aerial. Globe. Atl City
De Hart's Bd, Lakeworth. Atl City
[)e'ker. Bob. Tommy Gulnan. NYC
Demere & Lester. Avon, Poughkeepsit/ ^ :

Dennis. Rddle. 28. May, S Antoats
De*iy Bd. Frivolity. NYC '

Deno A Rochelle, Albee. Bklyn
De Quarto Orch. Kenwood. Chi
Psrrlekson ft Brown. 80. Davis, FUUAeM
DsBsehe, Chas, 81>8. Orp, Tirisa~ l0arlo. Pablo. 20. Hill St t< A
De Sylvia. Jack. 28, Hoyt. Lone Beadh
DeWiuiasHb fm Qhatsaa 1a Wumm,
Wash

DeWolfe A Kimbler, PiliA MfWlflt r

Diere, 20-81, Pal. So Md
DIgatanoes. Columbia. Far Rockaway
Dixie 4. Youngs Pier. Atl City; 80, Hipp,NYC . <
Dixon, Frank. Sheridan Sq. PlltS
Dolan. ReiCRie. Shelbume. N It O '

I>illle ft Blllle. Orp. Denver
Dominguex, Milka. Rialto. Wash
Donahue ft LaSaUs._28, Maj, Hoaston
Donald SlA iBVb
l..owell

Donia A Mack. Avon. Poufchkeepsle
Donnelly A Collette. Oxford. PlalnafMi
Dooloy 2. Beaux Arts. Atl City
Dooley. S S. Texas Gulnan. N T C
Doanan, George. Emp. Olaisgow, Eng
Dorsn ft Johnston. Lakeworth. Atl City
Dormnnde, Geo. 2!>. Orn. Portland
Dos. Ruas ft P. Poll. Wllkes-Bana
Dotson, Keith, Toledo; 2-\ Pal.
Douglas Kids. 29. Pan. Teeoma
Diover Bd. Country. Red Bank. N J
Psvprs, TtMi Empire. Bradford; 'Bnc

,

Dositac. Eve,.CastllUan Boyal. NT 6

Imikhert)'. Pe^y. SbelhliinerBklyn
Draper. Hendrle. -aap. WlhftMr^
Drydeh. Jerry. Beans Atts, Atl City
Dttfer Bora, KeUk. Phlla
Dsncaa. Mary. Pal. Aahubula
Dunlin. Bobby. Villa Roma. WsK^
DuFol Boys. 30. Hipp. BufTalo
Dunkley, Mary. Woodmansten. NYC
Duval ft Symonds. 30-1. Delcey St, NYC;

2-5. National. N T C
Du Valle, Gaby, Pan. Chi; 20. Pan.
Spokane

Dyyer^ Gertie^Oolden Inn. Atl City

Earl A Bob. 20. Orp. St Louis
Bart A Bell, Hardlak Chi
Bart A Rial, ^-t« R Hipp, Chnrs; 2-4, Ind,
Terre Kawte

Barte ft Baskette. 80-1. Greeley So, If Y C
East A Dvmke, 80-8. Maj. Little Rock
Beat A Dvsftke, MaJ. BIrmJncham
Raton, Bwlnff, Emp, ChlswlokpBhg
Ebe. Willtam. Gatty. Utica
Rckard. Bobby, Parody, Chi
Eckert ft Rolls nd. Sher Sq, Pitts
Bokland, Christine. Shelbiirne. NYC
Eddlnffer. WalUce. 90. Keith. Phlla
K<1mun<ls A Kanrhon. 2-5. Pal, Bklyn
FJnam. B'way. Norwich
Bdwanls. Cliff. MoVlcker's. Chi
EMwards ft Dunn. Hofbrau. NYC
Bdwanls. Eddie. Bd. SMhrer Slipper. NYC
Edwards A Lllysft, kW, Daytss; 811 Pal.
Clncl

F-dwards Rev. Rltz-Cnrlton. AH City
Kdwards. Thelma. C<nintry. Red Bank. N J
F^an ft Red Heada MaJ. Mil
Rtlnen ft Marjorie. 20. Pan, SSft Diega
FJnine. Baby. Pal. Wateififf
ElCleve. Pal. lA)okport
RIdrldge ft Hunter. Madrid. CM
VAtfti Olrls, 20, Pan, Taoomft
Elinor, Carl. Carthay CIr, LA
EUard, Jlnuny. Met. LA
RUer. Artie. Hofbrau. NYC
Elliott. O A H. Hipp, Manchester. Snt
Ellsworth. H ft C. Keith. Louisvllls
Blroy, Alice, Shelbtirne, Bkljrn
Emperors of Song. Pan. Ind; 80, Pan. Chi
Empire City 4. Pal, Akron
Kn«lor. Chic. Lido, N T C
EnKlin, Maureen, 30-1. Keith, Toledo; 2-Ow
Ramona Pk. Or Rapide

Enellsh Roeketts, Xslt^ Lsolsynit; M.
Pal, Cine!

Bnim.'^n. .Sid. Grenada. Chi
RrRottI A Herman. 80. Met, Bklyn
Ki^ofi .X- Herman, FranUlin, NYC
Wriay * Ttnllock. .»0. Rialto. Chi
Ernest A Evans. V'ri>/", Srhenec
Krrol. Bert. IIii>p. Mancheeter, Sac
Krwin. Pi' So Bend
Krzl. Barrtrnesfl, Pnl, Watf-rbury
Bn«l ft Flaa, Orp, Seattle. Wa!<h
KrsI ft Else. 20. Orp. Portland
Ervel ft Dell, Orp, Huntington
Bsrooade A Oraat. Otoha, AU Cllr
Vmtm, X>el. Oranaia. OhI >

EtUmr, Rvth. Hardlnir. Chi
aeaas A OstCsr, ~ ~

fMw A Csclsr, Pal.

Fanilon 4. 20. Pan. Ham, Caft
Farrar ft Jordon. Poll. Brldgapfrt
Fargo ft Richards, Miles, Det
Fariiell ft Florence, Poll, WorosstST
Farn. Il A Florence, Pal. Waterbory
Farnliam, Fred, Jeffries. Chi
Far. ar ft Mayeri, Col. Lon, En*
Farrell A ChSdwlek. RHroU. Nsw BrUM-
wlck

Farrell, Rene. Figuerles, L A
Farren, Fl, Reg, NYC '

Farris, Dolore.«», Stiver SllppST. W V O
Fascinations. Kaile, Phila
Fantasies of lt»26. Orp. Hunt
Fay, Coley A S. 28. MaJ. S Antonio
Fay, Coley ft F. MaJ. Houston
Fay.. Elliott ft K. Leroy. Portsmoath .

Fay, BUIott ft K. 105th St, Cleva
Fsy, Bva, 80. State. Norfolk
Fsy, Herbert. Tower. Chi; Orp. L A
Faylea A Irons. Beaux Arts, M Y O
Fays. 4..RlTlera, Chi .

Feeney. Betty, Golden Inn, Atl CSKF*
Fein A Tennyson, Pan. Taesma : ,

Fein A Tennyson, 20, Pan. Pwrttefti
FSIovis, Pan, Vancouver
Bellingham

Fen)ru!<on ft Mack. Emp. No Adams
Fern ft Marie, Tenyple, Det
Ferraa & Jordan. Oxford, Plalnfleld
Ferry Co. Pal, Cleve
Fields. Sally. Country. Red Bank, N J
Fields. Verdi. May. Butte • ' ,

Fields, Verdi, Pol, Pitts ,

'

50 Miles B'way, SUte. N T C « j.

Fine. J.ick, Rev. College. Chi
I'iore. Rose. Rialto. Wash "

.

Flrnt. Julius. 89-1. Melba. Bklyn
,

Fisher. Bob. Ham. NYC •

Flahor & Gllmore. Orp. Winnipeg
Fisher ft Hurst, Hipp. Baltl j»v-v

Flah<»r, John I. 1-4, Pol. So Bend
Fisher, Max. Bd, Pan. Ham. Caa
Fitch Minstrels. Orp. Okla City
Fits* ft Murphy Bros. 80, Keith, Phlla
Fltxglbbons. Jsck. Emp. Montreal
Fltsgibbons ft Mahoaey, 29-1. Cap, Windsor
Flanders ft Butler. State. Clove
Flirtations. Imp. Montreal: 30. Keith, Boe
Florenli!!, The Orp, Portland
Flotsam ft Jutsun, Emp, Cardiff, JtuM
Foley, Rita. MaJ. Mil
Follies BerKore Girle. Emp. Glasgow* Boc
Follies De Luxe. 29. Pan. Frlss* , ,

' •;

Follies 4. 12r.th St. N Y C 'V
FoLsom, Co. Col. NYC r V
Fonj?. Jue. Ritx. Eliza . ,

Fontaine, Evan B, Follies Benfere. AU C
Foni & CunnlnKbam, Keith. Phlla
Ford ft Price. 30. I^oews. Atlanta
Ford ft Bpgers. Sheridan So, PltCs
Fnrtu'lo ft Cir'llno. SO^t; KsIHL

2-.%. Keith. Louisville
V^Wler, Qua. Vic. lion. Eng
Fox A Curtis. 20. Orp. Seattls
France ft La Pell. 30. Orp
Francis, Margie. Sngle, Chi " ;

Fraads, Bsh ft D, 80, Orp, Bestsft . • ...

Francis A WsUy. Keith. Dsytoa
Francisco, Teny. ShellNnme. Bklya ' •

Frank ft Townas, SO. Davis. Pitts
Frank A Vests. Emp. Hackney. Enc
Franklin. Melvln. sn-i, Orp. N %. Q. :
Franklin ft Royce. Keith. Waah
Franklin Sis. Friars. Chi
Franks ft Perle, Cap. Caltrnry
Freda ft Palace. Albee. Bklyn
Friedland. Anatole, Beaux Arts. Atl City
Fries & Cody. Avon, PouchkeepstS
Frolic 4. Fordham. NYC
Frost ft Morrison. Ma], JnhnstoWB
Fuleo. Giovanno. Venice. Chi
Furman. Phil. 2fl-.'»0. MaJ. Little Rook
l^ne ft Hurley. Newcross, Kmjh Lsiw BW

. Q
Gaffney ft Walton. Pal. CiMl
Galeros. Reg. NYC
Gallo. Norm.in, Beaux Arts, Atl City
Gantler ft Pony Boy, Riverside. NYC
Gardner, Grant. Tth St. Mina
Gardner, Louise. Blue Horn. Atl Cttjy
Gardeaen Champe. Reg; FstsiiiA

;

Gaacoyne. 88. Rsg. Dst
Gaston A AnAsT* Ihswii i> Lsa. Warn
Gandanlth, Tsnags 1^, AlBoO^
Gay A Nlta. Town, Chi
Qaakla. Paaline, Balnbo. Chi
Gay. AniU. Kenwood. Chi
Gebin ft McCoy, Montmartre. fldilllt
Qellis. Lee. SA^ MaJ. Houston
Genaro OlfftAlKiM^ Tslsiai 9$^ SiMh.
Dayton

Oeorgv. Jack. Col, MaJ. Chi
GertMr Oayetles. 1-4. Pal. So Bend
Gardner & layers, Tem. Det
Gcrlty, Julia. Follies BerRere, Atl City
GheKsy Bros, Hipp, M^n'-heatSO^.^BBB -

Olbsun. E. Stratford, Chi
Gilbert ft Avery. 20, CM R1vIS||8m M
Gilbert. Billy, MaJ, Elmira
C.llle.sple, PeRgy, Beaux Arts. AtHSHf .

Glllettes, Hipp. Chatham, Eng
Gllmnre. JeanetM^HsMS OsHSb
Bearh. N J

OlanviMe. Ruth, Grand Cent. St Louis
Giaum, Louise, 30, Yonije St. Toronto
Glaser, B Bd. Francis Renault, Atl City
Glenn, Vivian, Tommy Gulnan. NYC
Godfy. Vaughn, Strand, NYC
Gold. Low. Bd. Woodmansten. N Y O
Golden, Krnle. Bd. McAlpin. N Y 0
Golden, Jack, Le Paradia, Wash -

Golden, Joe. Blue Horn, Atl City
Ooldketts. Jean. Book-CadUlae. Det
Goldstein. Jacob, Greenwich. L A
Gompert. Dorothy. Woodmansten. H J[ O
Goode A Lelghton. 80-1, Keith. <<owf«
Goo»«s A Lelghton. 2-8. Keltlvl^ngBt . ,

Gordon A Pfercc. 80. tatsrilonMk ^
Gordon Fid. Pal. Bridgeport
Oordone Doga. Ovp, Frweo
Gorman ft Thayer, Ches Pterra.
Gould. Venita, 20. Orp, St Louis
Gracello & Theodore, Keith, r-istoft-.

Granese, Jean, MnJ. Bloomlnirtoa
(Jrant. Ilelene. Alabam. L A ','„"

Granville, Ruth, 20, Met. Wash
Grauman, Sid. Ejrypt. LA
Gray. Nixon. Bmp, Rradford,
Grayer, Arthur. Figueroa. L A
c.reen, Eddie, Alabim. NYC
Creen. Jane, I^fnyette. L A
(Sreen. Jessie, Woodmansten. NYC
Greonleaf. Ralph, Avon. Poughktspsis
(treenwood. Edith. Parody, Chi
Gnh ft Adonis, Orp, Seattle
Gridler. Patrice. Fleetwood, MiasM
V'tjnn, Joseph. 20-31. Pan. Nlngllft fhllt
orrmth. Bdith. Met. L. A
Gross Billy. Co, Tth St. Minh
Grossmlth. Bna. Col, Lon. Eng
Uuinan. Texas, Texas Gulnan. N T C
Gunn. Harry. Ncwcroas. Bmp, X4>h, Bag
ciypsis Csmp, N Dos, Bos

H
Hankon, Paul. Rlfe-Carlton. Atl City
llnftrr A Paul, Pan. Clii; 29. Pan. gpSlMlBe
Haiu & liDwlMn.l. (llnbc. Atl City
llrifnes Co N.it C. .1<>. Stale. Cleve
l(al<'. (feorxie, Kmhn.'«sy, Atl City
Huley. Fr.ink. t>)nvenlion. All CttF
Hall. Al K. Ololie, Atl City
Hall, Billy ^. 30-1, PaJ, Bktya. WTO
Hall. Earl. Col, Allentewn
HSll ft Blsey. Hipp, Bnffala
RUll, parda. Col. Lon, Bng

Halpeiln. Naa, Grp. Vs—...^.^
Hamilton. Ruth. Blue Horn. Atl
Hamilton. S. Oroh. Tenrsoe. Chi
Hamilton Sis, Fra&klin, NYC
Hands Up, 80-1, Ave B, N Y C; IS, PaU
Bklyn, NYC

Haney. J Francis, Cap, Chi
Hanlon Broa Co, 80, Pal, Clnn
Haaloa, Bert. 20, Portland. Me
Hansen. P ft P, 20, Pan, Frisco
Harooart COb Poll, Worcester
Hardy. Msreella. Avon, Chi
Harks. Jos« On. 8t I^oals

.

Harleaula. M-fik Or*b T«lW} 91-%, Or^b
Okla C

BSrlSQttin Rev. Amer. Chi
HSrawa. Joy, Shelborne. Brooklyn

. M, mmi, N Orleans
Hsrpar, Mabel, 28-1. Wyser Q'd. Maasloft
8-4, Ind. Terra Bsato ^

Harrington A Orten. Hin 8t. I« A
Harrington A Kamonds, Stats. L A
HarHs ft Claire, 80-8, MaJ, Wichita
Harris. Dave, Hipp, Yoangstosns
Harris. Dave, a»-l« 1MB O^ls. Dst] S4, VslU
Ft Worth '

Harris. Harry. Parody, Chi
Harris ft Holley, Keith. Bos
Harria Johnny. Villa Roma.
Harris, Marlon, Albee, Bklyn
Harria, Val, Co. 20-81. Pal. St _
Harrison's Circus, 20, Pan, I'acoma
Harrison A Darling, Pal. New Haves
Harrison. Muriel, Renault, Atl City
Harst, Vegg. 80. R'side, NYC
Hart, B, Blue Horn, Atl City
Hart. Harry, Friars, Chi
Hart, Walter, Goldin Inn. Atl City
Rsrt A Helene, Keith, Phila
Hart's Hollanders, 2-4, R Hippb Chi
Hart A Leroy. Col. NYC «
Hartrey. GladyA HsUywsod. Ghl
Harry. Bauaa. Barle. Poll. Worosster
Haunted. 18, Golden Gate, Frisco
Havel. A A M. 80. N Brighton, Coney III
Hawaiian 4. Ches Plerra, Chi
Hawthorne A Cook. Broadway, NYC
Hayakawa BsiiOMi Ksfth. Mia; 80k Psl«s%
Cleve

Hayden. Harry. MaJ. Birmingham
Hayden. Harry, 2S-80, MaJ. Little Rock
Haymen ft Franklin. Bmp, Glasgow,
Haynes ft Beck. 80l Keith, Phlla
Haynos, Mary. CCif VhT . XsAuCway;
Hipp, NYC

Healy. Dan, Silver SllM>er, NYC
Healy. Reynolds. 80, lOGth St. Cleve
Healy. T ft B. R'aids. NYC
Heavens. Peggy. Beaux Arts, Atl City .

Hsetor Pals. 20. SUte Lake, Chi
Hector A Hellbrook. R'side, N T € '

Hedley. Jack. MaJ. Harrlsborg v
Heider. Fred Obi. Nlzoa, Phlla^.
Heldgen, Mildred, Cotton. N T C
Helen ft Frank. Met. t, A
Hellingsworth ft Crawford, 28, MaJ, Sprlngf
Held

Henderson, Babe. 80. Globe, Atl City
Henderson. Fletcher, Bd, B^imi^
Henkel, Ted. Forum, L A
Hennlng. Pat. Pal. Bridgeport
Henry, Kay. Connie's, NYC
Herss & Wallace. 2?), Hoyt, liOng Beach
Herbert. Harry. Bmp, Hackney, Eng
Herbert. Rev. State. Jersey City
Herberts, 80-1, Pal, Bklyn. NYC -

Here Al's, Tllyou, Bklyn
Herman Bros, 30-1, Greeley Sq. N Y C
Herman. Pauline. Renault. Atl City
HIckey, Hasel. White Poodle. NYC
Higgle. Will. Pal. Clncl; 30, 105th St, CIsifV
Higglns, Mary. Beaux Arta, Atl City
Higglns, Peter, Tower. Chi
Higglns' Whlriwlad. Ji-81, Fan, NlagsiA
Alls

HlUhtom Bdl. MkaMoa. Stratford. Cht
Hill. Bddle, 20. Pan. Frisea
Hill's CIrcns. Grand O H. 8t Louis

.

Hill ft Mantle. 80-L Raaraaa Pk* Or Ba»e
ids; 2-5, Keith, Toledo

Hilton ft Chesleigh. 80, SUte. Nawarti,
Hoffman, Eari. Ches Pierre. Chi \< '».••!'
Holland ft King, Earle. Wash
Holland ft Odin. 2.5, Keith, Toledo
Holloway, Austin, Alhambra. I>on,
Hollywood Revel.^. State, Buffalo
Holman, Harry, 20. Orp, Portland ,

'..'i^-

Holmes. Taylor. 29. Orp, St T^ulS -v

Honore ft Feorence, Friar, Chi
Hook. Bthel, Hipp. Manchester^
Houston S\9, Alhambra. I»n,
Howard ft Caae. Bway. NYC
Howard ft Lyon. Got. NYC
Howard. J B, Dlreraey, Chi
Howard, Joe. Rev. MaJ. Bloomli
Howard. Mary, 80. R'side, N y:
Howard. Paul. Nightingale. L A
Hughes ft Moatlc, 20-81. Pal.

Humphreys, Mhariea, Msrtln's. Att Otf
Humphreys. May, Martin's, Atl City
Hmt, Diana. Beaux Ayts, Atl City
Hsater A PerclTal. Oi^ Minn
Hunting ft Francis, Cap. N Lon
Himtlngton. Reddy. Bine Horn, Atl CItF
Hasten ft Jean, Rlvoll. N Brunswig

" " ^ce. N»wbnrgh

Ideal, 2fl. MaJ. s .-.

In the Back Ysrd, M^i. Clu
Irene. Globe. Atl City
Irmanette. Psl. NYC
Irwin. Chas. Keith, Loulav ll i

I?atA BMBL Msiylaad. Baiu

Jack A Jill. State. Jersey City
Jackson, Thomas, Co, Keith, Otta
Jacobeon, Paul, 80, State. Cleve
James. Walter. Slate, Wash, Pa
Jam'eaon. Davey, 2ft, Pan, Portlaad

.

Janls, Bislo, Orp, Frisco — v '

Jacls. Jaok. 30, Orp. Boston
Janls Rev. Kd. Keith, Phila
Jans ft Whalen. 80, Hipp, NYC
Jass Syn. Cotton. NYC
Jayne, NMcy, Shelbume, Brooklym
Jeannle^ Fsl. Chi •

JefCrles A Shsrksy, 28l Orp, Mina
Jelnea A Hopkins, .1-4. Pan. Niagara IMM
Jennings J ft M. Frollcs, . €iil
JoBss. Ishsm. Cap. Det
Jordan. Rndy. Col, NorfoUk
Jerome A Oray. Orp. Denver .

Jerome ft Ryan. 80*1, BonlSVarC IV T Of
2-5, Ofp. NYC

Jewell & Norton, MaJ. N Orleans
Johnson * Johnson, Keith. Lowell
Johnson, Lucille, Montmartre. Seattle
Jolly Juniors, Pan, Seattle; 29, Pan, Vaikrf
couver

Jolly Juniors. 2-4. Wysor, G'd Muncie
loison. Many, paU Claelt f-8i Xelth, Ph|N
tpn

Jones ft Jones. Royal. NYC
Joyce. Jena, Shelbume. Brooklyn
Joyce. Jaok. Reg, Rochester
Joynor ft Foeter, Bth Aye. NYC
Jtidson ft Cole. Alhee, Bklyn
Jnst a Pal. Melbs. Dsllai
fmiils Frsllcs, 28-l, Pal. Ft Worth

Kademova. Be.^.«»Ie. Tommy Gulnsn, If T O
Kahme. Harry. Palace. NYC
Kahme, H;irrv. Senate, Chi
Kahn, Art, llardinK, Chi
Kalcy, Chas, Itemle/.vous, Chi
Kanious, Al, Svv.in(>e. W.ish
Kane. Helen. Frivolity. N T C
KaravefT, '2-^. Kflth, Syracuse
Karolo, Chez I'iorre, Chi
Karreyi 4. 29. Orp, St I^uls ~
Kasmlr. Mile. Ralnbo, Chi
Kave. Nancy, ^helburne, Brooklyn
Kay. Dolly, 20, Pan. Omaha

Syd^Jifl|,^Or8y Bsstoa

Ksane A Whitney, kordham, NYC
Keeler. Rnbye. Texas Gulnan. NYC
Kelsty, Julia, tO-l, Bedford, Bfclyh; 2-0»

Melbs. Bklyn
Keller. Miles, Everglades. NYC
Keller ft Lynch. N Brighton. Coney I4a
KoUlF^ Gregory, Albee, Brooklyn

ic«BiimM4 OB pBc« at)
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (August 23)
NEXT WEEK (August 30)

Shtwa mrtyinM nuinmlt mich as ClO) or (11) Indlcato oponliiff this

^frUk, on Sunday or Monday, as date may b«. W«t W9t WSfk U7) <!•).

Wltb spilt weeks also indicated by dates.

An asterisk <•) befori name signifies act Is new to city, dolnff Wtm
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for Arst time.

Initials llstsd after bovses for booking affiliation are:

Pieturss (Pc) Indspsn^snt (In) Kslth's Wsstsrn (KW)
PanU9ss (P) Inliritiits (It) ^-o^^'f (D
0,pf„um(0) ^ B.rtL.v.y(BL) S::oci.tion\wV)

Where no Initials are used with name of theatre, denotes house Is

without regular booking affiliation.

Pictures iMliide In classification picture poNey with audevllle or
presentation as adjunct Independent includes those pop vaudeville
(YavdevUle and pictures) theatres affiliated with no general booking office.

MONTH or AUQiiST

Sister's llidgels

Toto
Caroline d« U Rlva

OMtos Palmer
Taleika I>ahJi

Berlndey

e«sts

RasteMi
Otto Reutter
A A B Daros
Ristori A Partner
Bitter 81a
Raya a Dolinoff
Rene Qul'ncy a If
Plattior Bros
Arman & Cerea
BlerioH
SrneeU a Preat Sia

MONTH OP AUGUST

Salnt-Oraator
IfIsaia
Christine a Dvroy
lllle Hafloutra
Belli A Gerlys
Bntard
Rowe Sla
Jeevs Arseatlao
Lily Movnet*
June Soeura
Simoi^ne Mirat
I, Tiller's Girls

Champa Elysee^

Florence Mills
Johnny Hudslns
Plantation Orcb
Inr's Aaronaon'a Bd
Vens'ncc des Dleux
yiobert Gorham
Janine Darly
Madeida Nicfflaeve
Anatol Oboukhoff
Vera Pletranlevlcs
IfanqttkoS

BarbetteHAD Dufor
The Dii Pont
Antonet a Beby
Danvls
Oery
William Brown
Jjen Athena
Dr Marbrus
.SaschorTa Tr
Eddy Wedd
Les liari<Ms

OljBipia

Sarthel
Cleo Cliristophe
Kanuya
I^ulou>Atoft-Choo
VIctorine de Kogine
Cartls A Co
Joe Crockett
Mllly nex
Max Ro^e
2 Rolands
Dovmel a Frehei
Tama'oto a Koyshl

LONDON
« WEEK OF AUGUST 23

Harry Weldon
Arthur Astill
Gason A Andre
Houston Sis
HoUoway 'it Austin

CARDIFF
Kmpire

Bert Ralton Bd
O'Gorman Bros
Steele a Winalow
Plotaaan and Jetaam
Stewart A Clivs
3 Pharmons
Damsell A Boy

SWANSEA
Kmpire

Stop Preaa Rev

'All

Kmpire
the Winners"

BBADVOBID

Fred
Nixon Grey

Naaghton A Gold
Sammy Shlelda

Ruby 81s

The Dovera
Olsa Charnnllk

HVLI.

Palace

"Franciea" R«rr

PICTUEE TH£AT££S
NKW TORK CITT

Capitol <2<)

Japanese Garden
Murjfaret Schilling:
"Battling Butler"

Mark Strand (tt)

Fred Thomas Co
"Black Pirate"

RiToU (22)

Honolulu Nighta
The 4 Arlatoerats
Murtash
MUady'a Shawl
"Tbe Show Off**

CHICAGO
Capitol (23)

Al Short A Boya

TlToU (23)

Sidewalka of N T
Bennle Xreuser
"Mandalay!"

Cptowii <tt>

Fur Show
Copld'a Holiday
MUt Watson
Ben Blue
"WlBO OS^ \

BAI^TIMOMB, MD.
Rivoli (22)

Hawaiian S'r'n'd'ra
"Into Her Kinsd'm"

Abbey Sis
"Clinging Vine"

CoUaenm
Mowell a Moat
Oarda Hall
Zetta Mor
Kna GroBsmith
Farrar A Mayer]
Toahi Komari
Achlda A ToRhiko

Hackney Empire
Kate Carney
Harry Herbert
Will Cummin
Kenna Bros
Frank a Veats
Xenseth MaUtao
tliepherd's Baah

Einplrs

Hoaea"
OMawlak WmgtM
Fred Bresln
Australian Boys
Slelle a Mills

.

pyraa
Bwlns BatOB
Harry Taft

Wood Green Smplre
•Tilt Ben"

Vorses OsldlB

Victoria Palace

Talbot O'FarreU
Watson Sis
Frank DraidWOOd
Gus Fowler
Serlany Tr
Victoria Girla
Florence Rex
Clny Keyos
The Brennnns

VInebnry Park

Kmpire

"Oh Patsy" Rev
Kewcross Empire

Chaa Austin
Hetty Kins
3 Rascals
Fyne A Ifnrlcy
Joh.nson Clark
Steve Bartlo
Harry Ounn

"F'st Stoppsra" Rev

nOVIHCIAL BUXS
CHATHAV
Empire

^The -Street Show"

BRISTOI.
Hippodrome

1km Gallon
Jfooe Collins
OUIettea
t Di^imlera

UaCESTKB
Palace

•^ait Fof It"

ARDWICH

••Are Ton There?"

George Doonan
Stan Stanford
Darrell Richard*
T-.llIan Major
Brnent L.e8ter

Montinnrtrc Singers
Foliea Bergere Girla
Pessy Scott

. IlVlBRrOOL
Bmptr*

Mathcson Lang

BIRMINGHAM
Kmpire

"Tvnea" Rev

"flunraya" Rct

CANTOR JOSEF

ROSENBLATT
Thio Weolfr-^lllea Reseat, Detroit

FRESCOTT
With Earl Carroll's "Vanltieti"

MISS PHYSICAL CULTURE
CAMERAPHONB THISTHEATRE ^MMmmt*^

MAhT LIBERTY. PA. WREK
IRWIN ABRAMS

AMD ORCHESTRA
MARJORIE QATEiON

MARKEY
FRANK KINEDON

. With 'The Blond Sinner**
Selwya Theatre yow

All Plare.l by

ALF T. WILTON
maim B*w»3r Bvysal tSfV-S

SUITS FOR THE SUMMER IN

EXCLUSIVE MATERIALS

BEN ROCKE
16S2 rway, at 80th 8t^ N. V. City

MAXCnRSTKR
Hippodrome

O H Elliott «
Til r', Brrol
Koni

lei ITooR
—~~~

Ohessy Broa
Victoria Tr

LEEDS
Empire

"KUg's Rags" Rev

0LA8CM>W

NotflagkMB
Empire
"Our Cabaret" Rev

EDINBURGH
Knipiro

"Oetting Spliced'

NEWCAftTLS-ON
TYNE
KnipLre

"Keep Dancing"

NEWPORT

George
MeGrath A Deeds
J Francia Haney
"Lone Wolf Reraa^'

Coirtffttl Itek <tS)

Sammy Kahn
Nora Schiller
Joe Roaa
Villa * Strigo
8 Sammies
"Pcrtnem Again"

Chicago (23)

Sea Shore Frolica
"Am Gentleman"

Barding <fS)

Cirena Week
"Mandalay"

Nothahore (S3)

Zermain A Farrar

C A C Arren
"Battling Butler"

Oriental ^tS).

Paul Ash
Hc l. ne Heller
(;»o Kilf-y

Hinos & r'hamLer'n
Nfaurino MarsrUlCH
Rose & Carroll
.To«» Wong
'.ollta Anil't
"RoIIng ilumc"

Vickrri* (23)

Uuck A Hu»^blfs
Corinne Arbuckle
Tom Malle
"Diplomacy"

Art Knhn lid

Tropical Nighta
"Wi.MO Cuy"

Mtratford (23)

Maurle Hllibtom DJ
Trd I^eary
Dr^Txp A TrfSale
Uijth narftte
Drown <i»rls

larl aibaon

BUFFALO, N. T.

B«ilBl« <2t)

Sissle A RIake
Phantom Melodiea
"Into Her Klngd'm"

Kpp. <ti>

P Henderson Bd
Hall A Bnnlcy
Fern A Marie
Parish A Peru
Rosemont Revellers
"Born to the West"

lAfayi>tte (22)

Fielder Mann Co
Stan Hugl^es Co
The Lamphia
Jean Sothtfrn Co
ralif Ramblers
"One Way Street"

DR8 MOINES. lA.

Capitol (22)

Stars of Tomorrow

Pea llolaee <U)
Daman A Qrtf

DivBorr, men.
Capitol <tt)

Isham Jonea
Gene Corey
Kerenoff A Maree

LOS ANGRI.K8
BooJcvard

M half (21-28)
Gene Morgan Dd
Faichon & M Spei>
"1a Rohenie"

1st half (29-31)
Gepe Morgan Bd
Jean Mark'a Show
"Siberia"

Carthay Ctarele

(Indef.)
Carll Elinor Bd
Laughlin's Volga
"Volga Boatman"

Kgyptian (Indef.)

Sid Grauman Prol'g
A Venetian Featlval

"Great Deooptlaa**

Roger gliarwaa <tt)

Smith Sta
Banio Lo Prlore
"Man on the Bos"

GARLAND. CAL.
T and Yl (28)

Leon N a vara
Doa Barclay

GMAHA. NKB.
Rialto (22)

Rinehart & Puff

piul.\i>i<:m*iiia

Stanley (tt)

Tudor Penros
Graham Harris
Fiesta Americana
"Mantrap"

Fays (22)

Rosi'a Midgets
"Wolf ftuatera"

(ft)

Sync Frolle
< EnKlish Girla
Uoy ynurk
Bddie Miller 3
Monte A^Carmo

M hair tM)
Aerial Smitha
Reed A Duther
N A O Verga
Cook A Roaevera
Sld I-cwis
Wllhs & M I'h r n R

Greeloy Sq.

let half (30-1)
Barle A Baakette
Allen A Norman
Rlvo8 & Arniild
3 lleriuaii Itrus

(Two to Oil)

2d half (2-S)
Julius First Co
Kono S.tn

Tllyou & ilugers
W Swratman Orch
(One to fill)

Llneotai 8q.

lat half (lt-1)
I'uwirs 2

2 Rozclla.i
M'cua S A C'r'ton li

(Two to fill)

2d half (t-i>
Jack Moore 3
RuascJl & lIa>os
Clowning Around
(Two to mi)

J A F lloK >rt

Savoy A Mann
Julia Ki'Ut>
Oraco Darling Boys
(One to mi)

MetM»olltan <S0)

KucKer & Fcrrin
Drown A Rogers
Lancaster A Le'm'g
Crusadera
(On% to fill)

Pulaee

Ist half (30-1)
Herberts
Billy Hall
Brtacoe A Rauh
Joyce i.yle Hev
^Ono to nil)

3d half (S-l)
Al Libby Co
Uiis A Preston
Kandy K rooks
Ifi'munds A F'nchon
Hands Up

PrenUer

1st half (SO'l)
3 Longfielda
Kono San
GAP Magley Rev
(Two to All)

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ ORDER
MONDAY:

TAILOR 908 Wahit SL MTukolv

•a (22)

FAT Sablnl
Buster Brown
Dallaa 3

Tke Canalnoa *

The Novelles
"Don Juan"

TIgveroa (Indef.)

Jules Buffano Dd
T^Vfhlln'a Prologue
Rene Farrill
Arnold Grayer
"Puppets"

Fomm (Indef.)

Ted Henkel Orcb
Vienneae Prea
"Walta Dream**

La«w'a tiato <tO)

Rube Wolf Dd
Fanchen A M Idea
Dancing Shoes
William LeMalre
Harrington 4k R
Ruth Stewart
Oscar Taylor
Vera Van
Sunkist Deautles

MetropoUtan (80)

Little flooaa
Jimmy Bllard
Louella Lee
Ruth Stanh y
Helen A I<'rank

Albert Hay Malotte
Metropllitan Qirla
"Ftoa Manners"

Miniea Daltar <lt)

Dakaleinlkoff Bd
Gilda Gray
Aloma 8o«itli teaar*

Peggy English
Benny Western
••Clinging Vine"

PITTSBIBGU, PA.
AUUne <ta)

V Spitainy's Bd
Bernard A Henrle
Charlie Calvert
Denny Looaey
"Laddie"

Alhambra (23)

Edgar Roemheld
Tereaa Meyer
Jamea Jordan
Herman Danmler
"lx)st at Sea"
Wisconsin <tS)

Two Cadets
MafRaret Mantell
Orville Renney
"Fine Manners"

MGlimBAL, OAK.
Capitol (22)

LeoaldplI A RofAO
^^^^^^ ^^^^Jfc^^ll^^^

Hf^lWAMK, K. .8.

Branford (21)

Rea'a Nighthawka
"Flamlttff Frontier"

]ISt«M <tl>

Paaaerl's Rer
(Hemona A Mareh
"Nell Gwynn"

Proctor's (23)

Jack Norwor'-h Co
Lew Kelly Co
King A Deaty
OeWoife t> Klndler
Lillian Reth
4 Wardens
"Her Blv Nlfbl**

(30)
Fulton Parker Bar
Mel Klee
Haney Binder A F
(Tlayton A Levin
Mnlvay McN A R
"The Sea Wolf"
NEW HATBN. CT.

Olympia <3S}

8aas Bardy

<tf)

Parisian Lingerie
"Poker Faces"

Grand (28)

Art Landry Orch
"Men of Steel"

Ob-mpic (23)

Salia Marlmha Bd
-No Man's Gold"

SACR'M'NTO, CAL.
Stata (ti)

Rudy Danllo
Fanchon- Marco's
Night Club Ideas

ST. LOim MO.
Grand Central <»>
Jack Rvasell
Ratk GlaavUle

SALT LAMB CITY
Bmpetoss <St>

GAL Malone
"Son of the Sheik"

SAH FRANCISCO
OniMMla (M)

Peggy Dernier
Hazel Field
Don Wilkina
Iris Vlning
"Am Gentleaaan"

Warlleld <tt>

Walt Ro.'.Mnrr

Trlxie FrlRan/.a
Panchon - Marco's
Comic Supplement
"It Must Be Liovo"

WAfilt'OTOM. D. C.

MetrapolltMi (S8>

Warlng'a Anna
Mi lton Davla Orch
Breeskin Sym
Nell C Paxton
•Tals Firnt"

(29)
Ruth OraAvllla
Milton Davla Orek
Breeakin Sym
"Duehess Boffalo"

Blalto (22)

M Domingaea Co
"Poker Fssss"

THaH <tt)

Loom Is 2

"Show Off"
(29)

Warlng'a Penna
•Tootloose Widows"

WILMaTON, BEL.
AldiM <tS)

Chicco

WINNIPi5<;, CAN.
Capitol (82)

Doree Leslie

Vaflawil
1st half (30-1)

Wat kins' Circus
Murray Girla
Cupid'a Close-ups
Raymond A Royce
Grace Darling Boys

2d half (2-5)
F^ank Shields
Pcronne A Oliver
DuVal & mendsGAP Magley
(One to nil)

1st half (30-1)
Palernjo'B Canines
I.<estcr Hawson A C
At tlie Poor

Sd half (8-1)

Powers 2

Nlolson & Warden
Pisnno gi Landaurr
Jack Powell Seat
(One to fill)

CHICAGO
BliOt* <N)

Cooper A Rodello
Brlay A Hallock
Stanley & Quln'te
Walton A Brandt
Larry^s Rnt

ATLANTA
Loew'a (M)

Ford A Price

LOEW CIRCUIT
NEW ¥ORK CITY

1st half (30-1)
Jack Moore 3

Curano A ("ooper
Monte & Lyona
Stanlaioft Gratle Co

2d half (2 5)
nriBroo A llauh
Joyce Lyie Rev
(Tkree to fill)

BonlcTArd

tat half (30-1)
Rasso Co

II
ActioD Plus Service

I
' Id MT MOTTO

JOE MICHAELS
I ARRANGING

LOEW ROUTES
II NOW
I
IFOR THE BB.^T IN VAtJDBVH.rK
IIWIKB WKITB CALI
IILmw Anntx SMs* ' SuiU 402*

Tllyou A Rogers
Melvln Franklyn R

2d half (2-5)
Maxon A Morris
Jerome A Ryan
Cupid'a Cloae-upaLAM WUaoa
(One to fill)

State (SO)

Kismet Sisters Co
Alice Lawlor Co
Goets A Duffy
Ben Marks Co
Mflo V

(One to nil)

Victoria

lat half (30-1)
Frank Shlelda
Peronne A Oliver
L & M WiluuD
Modern Itrv
(One to till)

2a half (2-1)
Palermo's Canlnea
Murray Girls
Dronkfl A Naoa
Montr A I>yf)nn

Styk'M & .'^Pilk-s Rev

C R 4

Deri in vs IJsst
Mason A Gwy!HlM
The Worths

^ BIRMINGHAM
BIJon (M)

Delap.si 3

3 Ore t tea
Casey A Warren
Norton A Drowcr
Town Topics

BOSTON
0>»lis«1 (It)

Frfini »> A Lal'i'll

Friiii'Ms lldHH & D
.lai li Jii nin Co
An^M i & Fuller
Mi.l trail D4l
(C)nc to tiU)

ni FPAIX>
state (10)

Johnny OMrb Go '

wjrstii' A Wynne
Murray A 1Vad<1e«
Th'rntOM A Carloton
Hollywood Kevcls

Thank You

MARK J. LEDDY
226 West 47th 8t., Suits 901

BROOKLYN
Bedford

1st half (30-1)
Aerial Smitha
Frank McConvllle
.Savoy A Mann
Julia Kelety
Mast f-rpleces

2d half <2-5)

U And' rvon Pony
Keo Tuki A Toki
Tnicey A Elwood
n«»rt Walton
Mar'land Collegians

Gates
1st half (30-1)

Bee Htarr
JAP Bogart

SPECiAL SUMMER OFFER
100 8x10 Reproduction—$15 H. TARR
3 POSITIONS Broadway at 53rd St., New York

Hilton A Choslrlch
lit-' tudn A Itraro
sti w ^rt A l.M>»h

Durn< tt A Tho as R

S. OKLiL%\S. L-\.

Creeeent (SO)

Stroliol A Mirtens
Mardu A Wynne
Smith Hart Co

Ronx A KU wards
I.«ui.-4«> iJIauiit Co
I' & T 8.4 bin I

1 amun A Kaas ROT

WASII TON, D. CI

l.oew's (M)

Kins Bros
LeMeau A Toung

Ross A Kld'.vrtrdfl

CsrBon A Kanr Ilcv

Tyouise Glaum Co
Walts Dreams"

CALGARY, CAN.
Capital <fft)

I'crle Franks

~frt:vi:i.ANi>, O.

Alien (S2)

Hn Linnff
A'o Krifcode Orch
"\V.'i:tz Dream"

n.WENPORT. lA.

Cnpitol (22)

T.alnu Bros

Keo Tokl A Yokl
Dob AnderHon Pony
Raymond A Caverly
(One to fill)

2.1 half (2-1)
Jif„ .Starr

C'linn Wil'ams Boys
Allen A Norman
M'cus Sis A C'r'n D
fjestor Ifnwwon Se C
Riv<:s A Arnold
(Two to All)

Avenoe B
1st half (80>1)

Uila A Preaton
NIelson A Warden
Rd'unds A Fanchon
Hands \lp

J^^rnnie A Hy.'in

Hrx/ikH A Naco
Al H Wil.non
DeMe'ux Ifam'ton 11

2d h.'.lf (2-S)

Chandon 3

2 Hozellas
All Abonrd
liavnifind A Rnvre
Lewis Bsatty A L

Delancey St.

iHt half (30 1)

Harry Tsuda
Boeller A Itodwell
Marbier Rin.?» ro
DuVal A Syni'.nils

M.irv'nd f'ollijjhin"

Jimmy I'.y.in Co
Si.l I.f wi",

W J* wf.ii man Co
2d h.ilf (2-6)

3 LfjnKiiclds
Nee Wontr
At tlx- l>n>,r

WIlB' n A (ii.dfrey
Maatorpirces

SeICi
1st half (30-1)

Julius First (^o

Maxon A.- M<irri«i

Tra'f-y A Kiwood
WilKon A Godfrey
Jack Powell Seat

7.<^ lia'f {2-5)

CLBVKLAND, O.

Slate (10)

Conley 3

Flanders A BuUer
Nat C Halnee^o
Chain A Dronsf>n
Paiil Jacobson

DAL1«AS, TKX.
MdkA (M)

3 Rllvcrn
A A I^ Wilhon
Just a P i I

Cardiff A Wales
Muriel Fisher Rvf

LONDON. CAN.

lat half (30-1)
l«oekhard A Keifer
Hanley A Thelma
llrown A Bowers It

2d half r2-&)
Rainbow A Mohawk
I'itser A l>owney
Flashes of Song

MKMPIIIH. TKNN.
Locw's (80)

r^)U!s Leo
H( .i«!fy 2

Will II Wnrd Co
I'rlniroBo 4

Sj.»!il< K '/. n,.v

MONTKKAL, I AN.

OFFICIAL nKNTTST TO THE N. V.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
Broadway, New York

Dot. 4Gth nn.l 4:th Htk.
This Week: Dulph SiuK*^; Uorden

Moors A Mit<'hon
Milter Girls lu v

NOKFOLK. VA.
Mate (to)

Rodford A Wallace
Durns A Mclntyre
Eva Fay
Gordon A Pierce
Seccsts of 1120

P*L'Dai PK. M. J
Loew^ <M)

Revolving Rays
Weiss S
(One to ftin

TORONTO. CAN.
Yoange Bt. (40)

Dallas 2

ttonard A Weat
H.irry l{o»o
Cafe Madrid

WOODHAVSN, 1.

1

lat half <20-l>

Chandon S

RusMcll A Hayes
WInehill A Kriscoo
Willis M P r laa R
(One to on)

2d half (2-1)

Wat kins' Circus
Krunk McConvllle
Jimmy Ryan Co
Raymond A Caverly
Las Varahall llsv

PANTAOES CIRCUIT
TORONTO, CAN.
PAAtacsa <tt)

Molroy-McN A R
(F'our to All)

HAMILTON, CAN.
Pantages (ft)

4 Fandons
Revel A Doreen
Jock McKajr
Claff A Wager
Baker A Wynne
Llnfleld Co

NIAGARA FAIX8
Pantagca

lat half (2S-S1)
Whirlwind HiKgins
Joseph Uriffln
Kaber A Walea
Marlyn Rev
(One to mi)

2d half (1-4)
Murand A I^teo

Hrowns Dowers Rov
Joinen A Hopkins
(Two to til)

DBTROIT, MICH>
Regent (It)

Oascoyne
Charlrs Althoff
Gene Barnes Co
Polly A OS
Garanaa Barker

Miles (20)

Dssie A Llnko
Fargo A Richards
Voa A Walters
Roaenblatt
Rhapaodlans

TOLKno. o.

Pantagea (20)

Little Piplfax
WinfK Id A Joan
Iferb'Tt AHhlry
Les Aricrntlnes
(Two to nil)

INi»IANArOMH
I'lintages (20)

Hurnam
Dealey tls
4 Pals
SIsHln A Dlare
(One to All)

CBICAGO, ILL.

PwntavMi |tt>

Dreakaway Ilarlos
Kniju'rorH of Kong
DnuKlas Cliarleii Co
Ray Wiley Co
(One to til)

SPOKAMS, WAHH.
PaatMSO (tt)

Lawton
<;ahy BttValle Co
Frank Sinclair
flnfter A Paul
4 Rcddlngo

HRATTLB, WANH.
Pantagee (20)

Mannlni? A Glans
Mary JtlU-y

McCormlrk A W
Dally A Darnum
Daader LaVcUo Co

VANCOUVKR. B. C.

Pantagea (20)

Varontca A H Palls
Kmmett O'Mara
Jolly Juniors
< Paahas

B'LI/OH'M. WAHH.
Pantages v20-l)

(Hame bill plays
Kveri'tl 2

I »a n ( '\\\v. I h

Ttd 1-tsllc
Painty Marie
Welsh A Norton
Pelovia

TACOMA, WASH.
Pantagea (tt>

Emma Rsymond Ca
Douglas KIda
Blga Girla
Nancy Fair
H RarHaoa's Preag

PORTLAND, 0B&
PanUgea (SO)

4 Cloveriy Girla
Fein A l^nnyaon
Cosmopolitan RoV
Davey JamleaoO •.

Lottie Mayer (30

SAN FRANCISCO
I'anUgee (20)

JuKglintr McDanna
P A P H.'uiH. n
Potter A (iainble
OlKa A Miskka
Kddle'IIiil
Foillea De Lua4^

LOS ANOCtJW
Pantagea (20)

Van Horn A \m
Jimmy Reynolds
.Spanish Follies
Ht^nry Regal Co
i<aVeen A .Cross

NAM DIEGO. CAU
Pantagea (20)

Rllrrn A Marjorls
Warner A Corkstt
Parisian t -

Robert RelUy Oo
Bxposition 4

Armand A Perea

L'O DBACn. CAI»
MOft (tt)

T.trrano Sis
Jack l>e Sylvia Cs
('H.lftto .Saxelette
M;ick A Stanton
Heras A Waitasa

SALT LAKB OHT
Pantagea (20)

Cusson Broa A K
Darton A TeiBff
Oxford 4
Montrose A Birsrslt
Countess Ssnla

OMAHA, NR8.
Pantagea (20)

A ussle A Csee
Mrlvu His
T/ovo Muniralow
Ikn Hmlth
Dolly Kay
Maastts A Lewis Os

tm4

Pantages (20)

Florence teeleir Oo
O'Donnell A HcK '

nitHPlnn Ringers
.Sidney Blyne
Uyeno Japs

KAN. CITT. MO.
Pantagea (20)

La I>(>ra A B
Melr<.y His
Jack Mdney
2 Ijamys
(On« to nil)

CLFAKIAND. %,
Circle (20)

Musical Oeralds
wh'M'iff A Praneto
r)ave Vine
H'.oUi n Ni'Wtfin t
' < irif to fll 1 )

H Nanrott Hoys
BiHle Clark Co
Clifford A Leslie
T.'iytor IlKWfiid T
Calvin A O'C .iitior

Saranoff Korria Co

NKirARK
Htato CM»)

Af'TH HAVING OPKN TIMK IN
TlilM VICINITV CAN I ILL

£iK
FRANKFORD, PHILA.l opft

BRIDGETON, N. J. j
"

I li F<

FRANK WOLF, JR.
Colonial Trust BIdOt Phila.

INTEESTATE OttCUrr
BIRM'ONAM, Ar«A.

Majestic (2R)

i\,i\una A Xiutlar
K A () Walters
Harry Stoddard Bd
Tylf-r Mnson
.Sranion l>eno A S

DALIES. TKX.
Majestic (2S)

l.ufa« A Inet
t y t r

'

•1

BAB Wheeleir
Wliirl of Sync

FT. WOKTiL TWX^
MiiJ«^tic (2t)

Durke A Durkln
ilebelliott

fterman Timbers
r.oj-.lfa

liOrsTGN, TBTX.

Mnjeetir (20)

Uonal^uc



R*p« V«niMi

ChM Wllsoa
OellLi

Pair of Jacks

UTTUB S'K, ARK.

iBt half (28-30)
Alexander & Santos
FMI Furm&n
Rarry Haydsa lUv
R«ed A La V«r«
(On« tu nil)

2d half (31-3)
Robettas A Deegan
BMt A DvmlM
XTIkrt* t# AH)

y. OMLBAlll. lA.

^ Morton Jowoll •
BOBAtoro

; Harmonia
' / Jimmy Savo

'Jack Norton CO.^'

!

Al B^rnivicl

; ; OKJLAHOMA CITY

Ist half (28-30)
G & A Schuler
Permane A Sh|9lt|f.

Stan Stanlojr
Jlloo A Gadt
Harry Nelman

Id half (31-3)
Harlequins
Billy Beard

MIlF
Hsrb«rt Ciiftoa

8. ANTONIO, TEX.
MaiMtU (tt)

Rddi« Dennlo
Wrlifht A DIeti'Ich
Herrens A Fltt
Fay color # r
Ideal

TULSA. OKLA.
Orphcvm

1st half (tt-SO)
Harlequins
Billy Heard
Billy Sharp
Herbert ClKton
(6iio to

2d half
Shields A Delany
Charles DoRoche
(Three to fill)

WICHITA. KAN.
MajmUo

l8t h:ilf (S|*t«l
Litttiejohiui
Bobby Van Horn
Shields A Dolnny
Rose A Mo6n Rer
(One to All)

Id lialf (ll-t)
Mack A Dalo
Rice & Cady
Williams Midgets
.Janet Adair
Harris & Clare Rev

f (OM.«0 All) ,

td hair (t-4)
Alszander A
Tower A Darrsll
MoTle Mosque

rOBT WATNB

1st half (291)
B Sanderson Co
Juvenllo Frolles
Tha Kiolo a

td half (f-4)
Sherman Van & H
Dave ilarriH Ilt;v

(Janlen of Rones
Itose & Thorne

INDIANArOUS

MAX HARTI
Books Piielim Houtot

ISeO BrOAdwAy Mfw Yorklj

Ist half (29-1)
Smith A Barker
Sandy Lang Co
Arthur Corey Co
Murray A Irwin
(One to All)

2d half (2-4)
Zi rmaine Farrar Co
(Others to 1111)

MLNCIK. IND.
Wysor OniBd

1st half (C9-1)
Mabel Harper Co
OUIoao Torry Co

*
(One to fill)

2d half (t-4>
Jolly Juniors
Kerno A Waltatt
(Two to HI)

KAm* IHD.
^ Indiana

1st half (30-1)
Sherman Van A H
Qordon Kibbler Bd
Garden of Roooo
(Two to nil)

ad half (2-4)
B Sanderson Co
iSarl A Rial RoT
Bramlnoo
Wnton A Webber
Mabeh Harper Co

WINDSOR. CAN.

1st half (29-1)
Movie Masque
Alexanders A B
Kerna A Wallatt
Pitsffibboa A M
Draper A Henrlo

2d half (S-4)
Niffht in B Aires
Camilla's Birds
Sawyer A Eddy
Larry Comer
Sampoot A Loahart

ORFHEUM CIRCUIT

WESTERN VAroEVUXE
cnicAflo
Amerieaa

tot half (t»rSl)
Oh Tou WHdeat
Sfinstrel Memories
Joe Rankin
Pay A Davis

k^fltalRtft* FMond
2d half (1-4)

Kursery Rhymes
Harlequin Rev
(pae to ail)

Kai^ewo<»d

•lot half (tl-Sl)
Harlequin ROT
Banjoland
Margot Franroia

F)o A Delia
to ttl)

Id half <1«4>
HallIvan A Priead
The Voyagers ^ ' •

Joe Rnnkin
Stay Shannon Co
XOhO to All)

Uaeola Hipp
1st half (29-31)

Kelson A Parlall

ThO Voyagers *

Mutual Man
jiTwo to unM halt <1^4|

*

7ack Prineotoa Oo
Banjoland
Oh You Wildcat

. (Two to nil)

Majoetle (tt)

• <Sot JTaelr Ooorffo
Wonder Bird
Halph Ash Rev
•Maxine A Bobby
Jn Back Yard

' <}agur Midgely
(Others to nil)

. ^L'MINOTON. ILL.

/ Ma|eetlo («»-81)

AaderooB A Tvel
fit M«v»rd Hov
X/Oiils ' taondon

td half (1-4)
Jean Oranese
Seymour A J
yan de Velde Co

QAUSSUVRG. ILL.

Orpbeam (St-Sl)
' Bill Utah

Tad TlotnOki Bd
Jtoberts Slo

Sd half (1-4)'

SAfnaut Bros
l>ance Plashnfl
21 A J Browne

JOLIET. ILL.

Blallo (iMI)
, SoyMour A J

:

AOaf to All)

Grant OardQtf
Marto StbddaNf
(Two to AH)

PBORIA. ILL.

Palaco

Ist half (t»-Sl)
Cunningham A B
The McReas
(Three to njl)

Zd halt (1-4)
Joe HowariMoV'
The Rials
(Three to fill)

QUINCT, ILL.

Iflt half (29-31)
Arnaut Bros
Dance Flashes
B A J Browne

td half (t-4)
JNU.VtahfM Ylomaa Bd
Roberta Big.

ROCKFORD. ILL.
Palare

Ist half (29-31)
Maurice Samuels Co
Amelia Allc;i Co
Hughes A Moi^tie
Deholl A VIM
<Obo tollll)

td half (1-4) .

Boylo A nella
Pilccr A Douglas
(Three to nil)

ST. LOUIS
Oraai O. iL* <tt)

Crystal BennoC
DmA^ Tou#0' • '

HiU's Circus

CHICAGO
Palaeo (S9)

Joannie
W A J Handel
Weaver Bros
Cronin A Hart
Borah Minnevitoil
The Seabncka
Lahr A Mt-rcedes

State Lalie (29)

Paul Remos Midgets
Hector Pals
Wally Sharpies Co
(Throo to flll)

DENVER, COI,0.

Orphrnm (28)

Jerome A Gray
liCilova Orch
Dollie A Billjo
Nicola
(Two to flll)

KAN. C1T¥, MO.
Orphcam (20)

Richard Bennett Co
Alan Rogers Co
Dare A Wahl
Danny Dare Co
(Others to flll)

L. ANOELBS, CAL.
HUl Stfoet »9)

The Touagora
Bobbins Baltlmor'ns
Harrinvtoa A Green
Pablo de Sarto
C%ae Oleott

(tt)

Helen McKellar Co
Geo Broadhurst Co

Rddle Conrad Co
(One to fill)

PORTLAND. MB.
Ori>h<'tim .(29)

Alien A Canfleld
Harry Holmes Co
Rotor WilUama
Blsa Brst Co
The Plorenls
Bert Uanlon
Geo Dormondo Co

ST. LOUIS. IfO.
Orpheum (29)

Al Tucker Bd .

Earl A Bob
Venlta Gould
Stan Stanley Co
Joe Harkfi Co
Taylor Holmes
Bill Robinsoa
The Karreys

SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Gate (Sft)

Tje Oroho
Johnny Burko
Haunted
(Two to flit)

I

Orpheum <St)

Walton Waltera Co
Harry Barna Co
Lucille BalleaUao
Eisie Janis
Gordon's Dogs
Brooks A Roso
Richard yiatoar Co

Orpheum ^29)
Wyfred Clark Co

» A O'MalteW

iHt half (29-31)
Val Harris Co
Waiinan Debutantes
Piicer A Douglas
(Two to nil)

td hoif (1-4)
Number Pleaoo
Death Ray
I'aul Yocun Co
Zolnya
(One to nil)

• S. BRND. IND.
Palaeo

1st half (tt-Sl)
Flo Irwin Co ^
swift AtWMoa ll«r
Dlero
(Two to flll)

2d half (1-4)
John I Fisher

HERHINE SHONE
IN.COIIPORATBD

BOOKING EVERYWHERE
Pietaro Houeee —o— Prodaotloa*

1H9 BROADWAY. NBW TORX
MIto - Bryaat SI9I

Murray A LcVere
Ro<2j;}ey A, Bent RevEtoqney A Bei

till)

<»fcla3"\%*) ^
^

Sar Kelts ft I>owi«r
4 Cam<roDX
RoaO^WyJbe A W
(OtlMTO to ail)' •

Orphenm (29)

Harry Carroll Rev
Rich A Chorlo
Hunter A Perclval
Jeffries A Sharkey
Channey A FoS
(One to flll)

OAKLAND. CAL.
Orphoaai (98)

Shaw A T.ce

Hughie Clark Bd
Calm A Gale -Rev
VaAlo A Zardo

Second Return iCngat«in«nt

EDDIE HILL
nADtnmiO-^AinrAOM ctRomr

Matcrlil: Km Rn^< Rll-r Bl«| R4P.

td half M )
> Caaaiacham 4 B
COM ta MH
' MtLWAVlni

Majestic (29)

Rita Foley A Boyo
Cahlll A Welle
llack A Brantley
BAftn A Redheads

^_ „<Tkreo to Ali)

MINNKAPOTJS
y SoTonth St. (29)

Dainty June Co
Herb Bolt S

Billy Oroos Co

Ocrber Gayetles

8PB*OVUnjlr ILL.
Mivlesllc

1st halC iif-31)
RolllngoMfk A C
Knorr R«IM| 0» •>

Trado t
SiamefK' S

(Two to flll)

2d half (1-4)
Slaiiuse 2

Nelson A Pari:*o
Trado 2

(Three to flll)

KEITH
CLEVELAND

• Road's Hipp
1st half (29-1)

Tower A Darrell
Camilla's Blrda
m» Tahar- Re#
SaH A Rial Roy

^(Tliroo to flli)

t« half (2-4)
Bryooa A Joaei
laoaard 'A CMiror
Baymond Boh'm'ns
'•iltA A Barker

Hart's Hollanders
(One to All)

Oraad Rlmora (t#)
f Boaaoairoa -

Ollb'rt A Avery R4v
Dorothy Bunh Co
Bensee A Baird
Ollvor A CMAtffO

1st half (29-1)

Bitfmoti A Jonea
Dav* Barrta Bav

Small A Mays
Fox A Courtis
Uroh A Adonis
Coyne A Frcnch^. •

Bernard WebOTyC^
Bud Snyder CO

j

VANCOUVKR. B. t.

Orpbeam (31)

Marion A Ford
Geo Yeoman A L
Nan Halpcrln
Joe Cody Bros
Marion Wilkona Co
Ada Browa
Adele Verne

WINNIPEG. CAN
Orpbeam (90)

Lionel M Amofl
Hal Nelman
Fisher A Qilmore
Bert L,yt<MI

Lottie Atherton
Ruth Budd
Hayes Marob A H

KEITH-AISEE CIRCUIT
Broadway (tt)

Ouo Mnleahy
Howard Case
Robinson A Pearco
Hdwthorne A Cook

to flll)

Coliseum
2d half (2C-29)

Hart A LeRoy
T.es Kcmmys
Bobby Folsom
Howard A Lyoa
(Two to AM)

Stb Ave.

2d half (26-29)

Joynor A Footer
Powers A Wallace
General I'isano
(Two to flll)

Mth St.

2d half (26-29)

Morriasey A Murray
W.ilsh A Ellis
liard A Avon
Morning GforiOo
Thomas Bmna
4 Croanellg
Woll^ Slo

FOrdham
2d haU

Wilton Sis
Frolic 4
Mitchell A Darling
Keane A Whitney
(Two to flll)

Franklin

•i half (St-tf)
Cecil A Van
Hamilton Slo A P '

BlfA B Orr Orcb

Ergot ti A Herman
(Two to flll)

HamlUoa
Sd half (tt-S9>

Bub Fishor
Blondes
(Others to flll)

<!•)

Jans A Whalen
Mary Haynea
Night oT Loro
See Tahar
Dixie 4W West A McQinity

12»(h St.

2d halt (26-29)
Itiily I'url Co
Follii>s 4
I.eipsig
Vacation Dajri
McCune Orant I
Pierce A Arrow

PtUace (8t)

Lloyd Nevada
Irmanctte
Harry Kahno
Boms A Allen
Ida Mae Chadwick
Betty BIythe
Will Mahoney
aho't'g l^an M Orow

Lomlao A NoU
Barr * La«ibr
n-l%rroa
Evelyn A Dali|f
(One to flll)

Rlrerslde (St)

Qautifir A Pony
Covaa A Ru/fla
Nonro A Xnox
Morris A Campbell
Hoctor A HoUbrook
Crai< CampbellTAB Healy
Cbapolie A CarlotoB

(»•)
Mary C Howard
Marion Harria
Irene Ricardo
Hari4t A V'ogg
De Gaetanos
(Tbroo to flll)

Royal
2d half (2«-t»

Andy Potter
Flo Lewi.i^o
Jones A Jones
(Three to flll)

CONEY ISLAND
New Itrightoa (21)

Chevalier Dros
Koller Sis .si: Lynoh
Sylvia Clark
Klein Bros
Blia Brioo
Modenas F'ntasUe R
Ray Cumnilnga
Parislenne Art

Loraor Olrla
Al K B»ll
Caotlotoa A Mask
HaJg A Howland
Carl MeCnIltngb
Aerial DeGroffs

(SO)
Baby Hoi
If0^0 po ^ .

Kraaior A Boylo
Raymond Pike
Keno A Oreoa
(Twf U flll)

Toaac'o Piotf (tt)

Oaudsmlths
Patrice A Sullivan
Dixie 4

Monroe A Grant
Mr A Mro O fiaaim

BALTIMOBB* MD.
Hipp (tt)

Fisher A Hurst
LeVar Bros A Pln'e
(Three to flll)

Maryland (23)

Iver A Sills

Nada Morraiao
Rata CBark Co
Geo Morton
Chas Withers
Lee Kids
Madeline Collins
Kramer A Boyle
Staaioa A Dolores

(10)
Ida May Chadwick
Dora Maucba

Steve Forrest
BOOIONa PRESENTATIONS
FOR PICTURE THBATRBS.

ORCHB8TRA8. FASHION RBVUB8.
MUSICAL AND PLASH ACTS

Write or Wire
412 BLACKSTONE BUILDING

349 Fifth AvA« IHTTMUIIQH, PA.

(SO)
Crals CampboH
Ameta '

3 Abbey Sis
A-M Havel Rev
Ray Huling A Seals
(Three to flll)

Tllyon

Sd halt (31-29)
S Aces *

Wallace A May
Al's Here
(Throo to flll)

FAR ROCKAWJOC
Columbia

td half (26-S9)
Digitanos

Jean Bedinl
Hurst A Vothi .

Mary Haynes
Bodonl's Rev -

(Oao to All):

BROOKLYN
Albee (23)

Clifford A Gray
Judson A Cole
Dono A Rochello
(Joogan A Casey
MarloB Harria
Freda A PMaoa
Gregory Kelly
AJax A Emily
Roboy A Gould .

(30)
Burns A Allen
(Others to flll)

Oreenpoiat

2d half (26-t»
E A M Beck
Clowning Around
(Othoaa 't^ flU)

Sd balt.(SO-N)
Ra^oar Pika'
ThurnA>n 81s
On the Corner
Werner A Mary Ana
Southland Bat
(Oao to flll) 7" '

AKBON. O.
Palare

2d half (24-S9)
I^mpire Comedy .4

Tower A DarroH
Hal SprlngCord
Harry ThuffatAb
Oxford %
(One to flll)

1st halt (SO-1)
Carl Schenck
Tlanua A Wally
Venetian Masquerrs
(Three to nil)

2d half (t-t>
Dotson
The Test
Marston A Manlsy
Belmont Boys A J

B'BM'HAM, ALA.
Majestle

td half (t9-29)
Reed A Lavoro
Robettas A Deagon
Alexander A Santo
Harry Hayden
Bast A Dumke
(One to All)

BOSTON
Keiib'o (23)

Noel Lester
Singer Sis
Welder Sis Rev
MIgnon
Joe Rimes Orch
Harris A HoUey
GraosUa B Tboo'ro
Minor A Mack
Amason A Nil*

(SO)
Frank Richardson
The Keweaninga
Nervo A Kaos
Ruby Nortda
Flirtations
Barker A Jackson
(Three to flli)

New Boatoa (23)

Anthony A Rogers
Brown A Demont
Ray A Harrison
Oypay Camp.
Raaawar 0
Kramor

Gordon's Olympla
Scollay Sq. (tS)

Winifred A Mills
Ina Aleova
Vond A Leon
Senator Murphy
McCarthy A Moore
White S

tiordon'o <Q|ympla
iriLsM1h'i|r(6n SI. (23)
Alexander t'.o

Moran A l^arron
Reed A Duthcr
DCly A Nace
S Orontoa
(One to flll)

BBADFORD. PA.
Bradford

td half (33^39)
0 Matadors
Bvaao A Barry
(Othora to flll)

BBIDOBPORT. CT.
Palace

3d half (24-29)
Jack Redmond
Pat Hennlng
Terrell A Kemp
Rule A O'Brloa
Fid Oordoa '

Pat Dal^'y

Healy Reyaolds A 8
OaSney A Waltoa '

Harry Jolpoa
Wtllio' HlMlo' Olrta
Ross A Hayes

(30)
10 English Rockets
Eilwards A Tiiyaa
Mary Rooko C0<
Harry Tharstoa
Daltoa A'Oral*
Haaloa Mraa Co
(Oao tA flll)

CLEVELAND. O.
lOStb St. (tt)

La Gr.icioHa
Clark A O'Nell
Nestors Darllnfs
Bernard A Kelloo
All Wronff

(30)
Ethel Shattuck
Will Higgle Girla
Healy. Rey'oldo A P
(Two to flU)

PAJ»4>e («S)

Ferry Co
B A J Pearson
Krafts A LaMoat
Paul Sydell 6o
Davis Al>arnell
L'ndon Paris A N T
(One to flir)

Let's Dance
A A O Falls
Sessuo Hayakawa
(Ollioni to flll)

DATfON. O.
Keith's

Sd half (S0-S9)
Kodak Sis
Edward A Lillyan
Franrls A Wally
Gnrdin Kibblerii Bd
Warren A O'Brien
Kclaa Sylvia Co

1st half (30-1)
V A B StkntOB
Colby Mu?pby Oirls
denaro Girls
Lee A Annston
Fort'lo A Chrelllno
(One to fili)

Sd balf (31H
Harry Jolson
Cromwell Knox
Dale A Delano
H J Conley Co"^
(Two to flll)

DETROIT. MICH.
Temple (23)

Gardner A Beyers
Burt A Readalo
Lot's Daneo"*
Local Sinpors
Alexander A Peggy
Horah MinflWHCik
Carr Lynn
A A O Falls

(30) ^

Foln A Mario
Sun Foag.LMA-

'

Sultan 1

(OthofB flB)

BUSABETH.il.
Hits

2d half (26-29)

.

6 Rockets
Billy Shone
JttO

HerbortSa
(Two to flll)

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

3d Aalf (30*39)
Mary Daaoaa
Frost A MoVrloCaa
Frank Huvhes
I^angford A Myra
Stewart A Mercer
(One to flll)

LANCASTER. PA.

2d half (26-29)
Adams A Harris
Arm'trong A CSllbert

Jeaa Miller
Roy A Mayo Rev
Stone A loleen
(One to flll)

LOCKPOBT. N. T.

2d half (30-39)
El Cleve
Salamies Gypsies
Joe Roth Pals
Bvaaa A Carter
(Two to flll)

LOUISVILLE, KT.
Kelth'a

3d halt (30-39)
Mary Rocko
HAG Ell.sworth
Dalton A Craig
English Rockets
Chas Irwin
Lariner A Hudson

1st bilf (SO-1)
Harry Jolson
Cromwell Knox
Dale A DeLane
H J Conley Co
(Two to flll)

td half (2-3)
V A E Stanton
Colby Murphy Girls
Genaro Girls
Lee A Cranston
Fort'lo A Clrelllno
(One to' flll)

LOWBli.. llASS.
Keith's

3d half (30-29)
Homer Lind Rev
Roy Rogers Co
Racine A Ray
Nita Bernard
Johnson A Johnson

1st half (30-1)
Blondes
Goodo A Leighton
Carroll Reliy Co
Spongier A Hull
Bob Bob A Bobby

2d half (2-5)
Rook A Blosaom
MiUard A Marlla
Donald Sis
MeistorslBflera
Fiidson Colo

EUNfTRKAL, CAN.
Imperial

Sd half (t6-29)
Sandy Shaw
Weber 'A Ridnor
Cameron A Cb'tron
FHrtatlons
Joaa (^poater

BILLY GLASON
KeidhAlbeo OroDt

Cole A Snyder
(One to flll)

RIJdIRA
MiKiesiic

td half (tO-S9)
Knlght'o Roosters
Alexander Wood R .

Billy Gilbert
(Three to All)

O'NS FAL^. N. Y.

Wo Are Mnking Aadteaees S«r«am Every
WiUi 0«r Bmmo and JaUoO

HARRT BtART
CARDIFF Bnd WALES

I.TOM1

La Qraslota
(Oao to flll)

auumt, b. t.

Kltaia Japg
<I0)

Madena's Rot
Bells Parker
Stnnelli A Douglas
Chapelle A Carlton
(Others to All)

3d half (30-39)
Oaloroa

Sd half (30-39)
Lawlor Sis
Rice A Newton
Chase A Collins
Van CcMIo A Mary
Out 39 Miles
(Oao to flll)

ALLBMTOWH, PA.
Colonial

3d half (30-39)
Earl Hall
Gertrude Burns
Moehan A Shannon
Romainc A, Castle
T K Andrewa
(One to flll)

A0BTABOI.A* Ob
Palaoo

. 3d half (30-39)
Eafi Rial Roir
Clifford A Rtoe
Mary Duncan
Peres A Marguerite
(Two to flli)

ATLANTIC cm
OMa (W)

Klaaa

PoU'b
2d half (30-89)

Come Along
Manaei Coyao
Fa^rar A JordOB
La Doux A Ijoulse
(One to All)

BUFFALO. N. T.

Hipp (S3)

F Henderson Bd
Rosemont Rev
Paris A Poni
Fera A Marie
Hall A Bsley Co

(tO)
Do Pol Boys
Rva Clark
6 Rockets
Medley A Da Proo
Red Follies
ddio Pardo

May
3d half (30-39)

VofdIPioldo
(OIIWAt«ftll)

,

CINCINNATI O.

PAlaoo (tt)

Dalo A Doiaao
CroAvalt Kaos

2d half (tOott);
Ed Nelson
Nathan A Sully
Virginia Dare 3
(Throo to flll)

.

O, B#MD(|,
Ramona Pork

td half (26-33)
Sultan
Miller A Wilson
Leonard A Culver
Everette A Sander'n
Scod A Austin
I'owell Tr
(One to All)

1st half (SO-1)
Revue Boautlfal
All Wronff
Alexander A Peg^y
Holland A O'Din
Hill A Man
(Two to flll)

Sd half (S-6)
Warroa A O'Briea
Ross A' Hayes
Hal Sprin(;fleld
Maureen EngUn
Kodak Sis
(Two to flll)

HARRISBURO. PA.
MaJosUo

2d half (26-39)
Jack Hedley
MasoB A Koolor
(Others to flll)

HARTFORD. CT.

Capitol

3d half (SO-St)
Striker A Fuller
Staneili A Douglas
Ray Robiag
5 Stars

'

Palmer A Hastoa
((Jns to flll)

n'MrtiTON. W. Vi%

Orpheum
Sd half (30-39)

Moras A Warner
Nnthano Bros
H Wagner A L»»ta
FantaHioN of 1526
Faher A Marguerite
(One to nil)

JER8RT CITT,
Htato

td llbli Ctf-tt)
Bobbo A King
Nethorlaad Frolics
Jack A Jill

paaald 810

MT. VBBMOB. M. T
Proctor's

3d half (26-29)
StaaolU A lytlas R
Cotton Bolt i
(Othv" to flll)

NEWARK. N. J.

Praetor^ (tt)
4 Wordi'nw
Mimi Rollins
Lew Kelly
King A Boattio
Jack Norworth
Do WoM KI'Mor. Co

N. B'NSW'CK. N. J.

Rivoli

2d iMilf (26-39)
Jean Huston
Macart A Bardford
Farrol A (niadwiek
RIokard A Grey
(One to All) v

NKWBUBGH. N. T.
AoadoHiy

2d half (26-29)
Hydo A Burrell
Tome A fJaut
(Others to flll)

NBW HAVEN, CT.
Palace

2d half (30-39)
Harrison A Darling
LeVlne A Dale
Patti Co
(Two to flll)

NBW LONDON. CT
OapMol

Sd half (26-29)
Waiting at t^he Gate
Hunting A Francis
Bddre Rogers
Caufleld A RiUo Co
Zeld% Bros

N'GARA F'LS N. Y.

Bollovlew (23)

FAR Carnien
Edna r,(Mni'.?tt

RoHu A Leildy
Arnold Sis A Fox
<Two to nil)

NOKi'X>LK. VA.
Colonial

Sd half (30-39)
Rody Jordan
2 Blossoms
(TlHH m BID

N. ADAMS. MASS.
Empire

2d half (26-39)
.14 A r leys
Joe Jenny's Emp 4BAH Skatell
Mario RIalto
Millard A Marlin
iOao to flll)

IrtMltHcB^ OT.

td half (tO-39)
itelda Broo
Southern A
Raby Bdpa
(Tiro ta fltt)

OCEAN CITT.-ir. J.

> Hipp
2d half (26-29)

Krugel A Robles
(Others to flll)

OTTAWA, CAN.
Keith's

Sd half (30-39)
Ryan A Lynn
Will J Ward
Bob Bob A Bobbie
Ni'ht in B'enoa A'rs
Spangler A Hull
T Jackson Co
(Oao to flll)

PATBBSON. H. J.

Sd half (30-l'9)
H Williams
Gardner Champ'ns
(Others to (ill)

PHILADELPHIA
Barlo (tt)

B A S Mathewa
Eddie Pardo
Texas Chicks
Fasfloatlona
(Oao to tm

vKoltli*b (tt)

Alex'ndor A Gautier
Betty Washington
Hart A Helena
Dufor Boys
Sessue Hayakawa
Ford A Cu'ningham
Ed Jania Rev
T>ora NauRhn
O'Neil A P:unkett
The Zleglers

(SO)
Ethel Barryrj\ore
Wallace ErldinKcr
Cole A Snyder
Dea A Powers
Bordner A Boyor
Nada Warraino
Nick Hufford
Haynes A Beck .

n Fitz A Mur'y Br's
(One to flll)

Nixon (23)

Fred Helder Qlrlo
Those 7 Olrlp

'

Chick Co
(Three to f)tl)

PITTSBCRCn, PA.
Dnvls (23)

Carl Schenck Son
Jack Ryan
Venetian Maaq
Stella Maybow
Alex A bison Co
Marston A Manley

(30)
Ellabeth Brice
Will Mahoney
Frank A Townes
Dcrlcksbn A thrown
(Two to All)

Harris (23)

Roy A Ruby
Charleston Chantpo
Banj«.Laao
Bums A Wool >

Wheeler A Potior
(One to flll)

Bhoridaa 8«.
2d halt (30-tt)

Lone Stal' 4
Jos Rankin
Frank Dixon
Ford A Rogers
Michael Parti
Eckerfc-A Rollnnd

P'T'SFIELD. MASS.
Prto«tir*i-

2d half (2G-29)
KcBsler A Morean
Burns Bros
(Others to flll)

PL'NFIELD. N. J.

Oxford
2d half (30-39)

Donnelly A Coltette
Wheeler 3
4 Slnginc Bell Boys
Cole A Grant Rev
(One id flll) ;

PLATTSBUBO, M T
straad

2d h-ilf (26-29)
Ann Clifton
Coradinl's Animals
(Others to flll)

POBBLAND. MB.
Keith's

2d half (26-29)
Anderson Girls 0
Jos K Watson
McRke A Mott
Wifrgin»ville
R A L Travers
(One to flll)

1st half (30-1)
Rock A BlossoiA
Millard A Marlla
Donald Sis
Meifltersingers
Judson Cole
(One to nil)

2d half (2-&)
Blondes
Goode A T^lghton
Carroll Riely Co
Span^lor A Hull
Bob Bob A Bobby
(One to fll)

POBTBMOVTB, O.
I.emy '

2d half (26-29)
Ted Shaw Sis
Barto A Mack
Billy MMIer
Fay Elliot I A King
(One to nil)

P'GUK'PSIE, N, Y.

Avoa—2d half (2C-29T~
Fries A Cody
Demar A Lester
Donia A Mack
Ralph QrooBleaf
Lumaro

RICHMOND. TA.
Lyrlo

2d half (26-29)
Baaa A Loaaard

Tlllla A La R«a
OOeor Martin
(Twa ta flU)

3d half (30-39)
Jaok Joyce
(Otbors to flll)

SCirNT'Dt. H. »^
Proctor's

2d half (26-19)
Carl A Inea
Texas 4
Michon Bros
Kenaody A Kramor
Braoot A Evans

8CBANTON. PA.
PMI

3d half (26 29)
Mellen A Cullen
Koken A CaUiti
Cook Mortimer A K
Rhys Morgan
Romantic Youth

SHAMOKIN. PA,
Capitol

2d half (26-29)
Jack Rube Clifford
Behee A Rubyalto
Colonial Sext
Reed A Lucy
(One U flll)

•rOFIBI.D. MA8I»
Palfti-e

2d half (26-39)
Vic Laurie
Rock A Blossom
8 College Widows
Lewis A Dndy
Ward A Mowatt

SYRACUSE. N. P.
Keith's

2d half (2a-29)
Sharp A Kirk
Clinton A I'appelsna
Dyer A IjCS
Fred Bowers Co
Lovan Putman A B
Red Follies

Ist half (30-1)
Jack Ryan (^o

Weber A r.idnor
(Others to All)

ifd half (2-B)
Karavaeft Co
(Others to flll)

Toledo, o.

KoMh
2d half (2G-29)

Gonaro Girla
Potson
liee A Cranston
Fort unci '.a A C
V A B Stanton
Cobby Murphy Co

1st half (30-1)
Warren A O'Briea
Ross A Hayes
Hal Sprtngfleld
Maureen Bnclla
Kodak Sis
(Oife to flll)

2d half (2-5)
Rev Beautiful
All Wrong

i^Alexander A Peggy
fHoIland A 0'DI»
Hill A Margie ,

(One to flll)

TBBNTOH. B. 9^
. Oapltai

2d half (26-29)
Kimball A Gorraaa
Love Tangles
La Font Sis
Bob Bollinger
(Two to flll)

utica. n. p.

Gaiety

2d half ftO-39)
'

Wra Eba
RIchy Wally
Ryan & Ryan
(Three to flll)

WASU'(«TON. D. C.

Mio (tt)

Joe Fejer Orch
Holland A King
Mullen A Prbaela
BetU Seals
Edna Torrenco \

Koltb'a (tt)

'Franklin A Rnyca
Baby Henderson
Keno A Green '

Claudia Colemaa
Melstersingers
Ayer A Wilson .

M^l Kleo
La Tororclla Co

(30)
Odall Careno
Herbert WiUiamo
seibini A Alberto
J as Thornton

WASH'GTON. PA.
State

td halt (SO-39)
Walter James
(Others to flU)

WATBBBUBT. CT.

td half (t6-S9)
Baby Blaine
Caesar Rivoli
Famelli A Florence
Ballett Modern
Archie OnrI Part

WILDWOOD. N. J.

2d half (2C-29)
KruRel A Ui»bl»'n

Achilles A Newman
(Othero to flll)

W*K'8-BABBB.'PA.
Poll

2d half (2C-t»)
Quintette Rev
Sunshine Boys
Myers A Sterling
Ru3s Doc A PetO
N A W St Clair

WRC'ST'B, MASS.
Poll

2d hair (2U-89y
Matinee Idols
Emma Karl Harvey
Harcourt Co
Wood A White
TumMlat Clowns

TONKFR-S. N. T.

Proctor's

Sd half (16-29)
RaMal A Rosa



wait*' Br<LW«r
Harris * L«Ro7

td Half (tt-lf)

$'av« Harria Co
llaoB Bros

(Othera to flll)

1st half (M-1)

Tha Taai
Ifaraton • Manlar
BalmoAt Boya * J

M ten <M|
Carl Bebanok
Planua * Wallr
Vanetian Maakaro
(Two to flll)

ALPHABETICAL ROUTES
(Continued from H}

Kelly. Vtw, Proc, Newark
K«nebrcw. Specp, Kelley'a. Chi
Kenna Uros, Emp. Hackney. Enc
Kennedy, James. Royal. NYC
Kennedy A Kramer. Proc. Schenactady
Kannye, Lee. Col. NYC
Kano & Green. 80, Globe. Atl City

Keranofr & M. Cap. Dct
Kama * Wailat. 20-1. Cap, Wlndaor« t-i.

Wyaor. Grand. Munclc
Keivff. Adelaide. Terrace. Cbl
Xe«I«r * MorraA. Proc. PittsAald
Kcwannlnss. Tha, SO. Keith.* Boa
Keyea. Clay. Vic, Pal. I^on, Kng
Kibblers. Gordona Bd. Valtlu DaylOA
Klbler Co. 29-1, iBd. Tatra Havto
Kl!eon Bros* Rev, Hipp. Tovngatoim
Kimble A Gorman. Cap, Trenton
Kimbler. DeWolfe. Co, Proc. Nawark
King Bros, 80, Loew's, Wash
King & Ceatty. Proc, Newark
Kinr. Hettie. Newcrosa, Emp, Ion. Eng
Xinso. Globe. All City
Kismet. S, & Co, 80. State. NYC
Kltamura Japs. Pal. NYC
Kitamura Japs. 30, State, Newark
Klee. Mel. Kolth. Wash, 30, Proc. Newark
Klein Bros. N Brighton. Coney Island
Kni^t'8 lloosters, MaJ. Elmlra
Knorr. Rolls, 20-81. MaJ, Sprlnaflald
Knox. Cromwall. Pal. Clad; S-t* IMth.
Dayton ^ ' ^

Kodak 8ia. Keith. Dayloa; M lUwona
Pk. Or Raptda

tokla As Gailattl. Poll. Serantoa
omari, Toakl. GoU .

Lon, Mng
rafts ft La Mont* Pal, Clavo

Kramer * Boyla^ Ifarylaad, BaiU; M
Globe. Atl City

Kramer. Bros. N Bos. Bos
Krooks. Kandy. 2-5. Pal. Bklyn, N T C
Krueper. Bonnie. Tlv, Chi
KruKol & Hoblea, Wlldwood. N J
KuelhlnR, Jimmy. Swanee, Wash
Kuba. Bobby. Martin's, AU City

Jja, Dan A Tx)ui»e. Poli, Bridgeport
La Dora & Bookman. 20. Pan, Kansas City
La Font Sis. Cap, Tronton
La Graciosa, 30-1, Hipp. Youngstown
La Graciorsa, lOStk SC ClOTa, S-«, Pal.
Akron

Lahr & Mercedes, 20. Pal, Cbl
Lalngr Bros. Cap. Dov'p't
Lamport. Dorothy. Silver MPPOT* N T C
Lamb Sis. Rainbo. Chi
LaMont 3, Mystic. Maiden. Mass
LaMont. P>ance. White Poodle, N T C
Lamport, Dorothy. Silver Slipper, N T C
Lamya 6. 20, Pan, Kaneaa Clty_ ^
Laaeaeter 4b Lennlag, 90. Met. Bka. |l T C
Laae.818. Rlta-Carltoa. AU City
Landfy. Art, Grand. Pitta
Langford & Myra, MaJ. Johnston
Lang, Matheson, Emp. Liverpool, Eng
Lang. Sandy Co. 20-1. Pal. IndianapoUo
Lansing, Myrtle. Vanity Fair, Cbl
Lariner & Hu.i^on. Keith. LonlfeTlllO
Larry's Knt. 30. Rialto. Chi
La Rue, Carolyn, Hollywood,
Laurla. Vic, I'al. Springfield
La Var Bros A Pingree. Hipp, Bait
La Velle. Estelle, Tom Gulnan. N T C
LaVeen & Cross. 20. Pan, L A
LaVelle. Bonder, 29. Pan. Seattle
La Vine A Dale. Pal, New Havea
Lawlor. Alice. 30. State. NYC
Lawlor Sis, Proctor. Albany
Lawton. Pan. Chi: 29, Pan, SpokftBO
Leary. Ted, Stratf'd. Chi
X^ova Orch, Orp. Denver
X<ee * Aaaotoa, Keith, Daytoa
Lea * CraaatoQ, 2-5, Keitb. U&ulgfm
Leo. Orace. Alabam, LA

Louella. Met. Los Anf '

frabs. 20, Golden Gate. Friaet
81s> Maryland, Bsltl

llpzlg. 12ftth St. N T C >

Lc Malrc. Lillian. Loew'i SUte, Los An*
LeMay A Josephine, Renault. Atl City
Le Meau. 30, Loew's. Wash.
I* Roy. H Harris. Proctor, Yonkers
Lents. Al. Hofbrau. NYC
Lenzy. Margie, Swanee. Wash
Leo. Louis, 30, Loew's. Memphis
Leonard A Culver. Ramona Pk. Gr Rapida
Leonard A Culver, 2-4. R Hipp. Cleve.
Leon A Bebe. Ambassador, Atl City
Leon A Broderlck. Silver Slipper. NYC
Leonard. H. Waldorf-Aatoria. NYC
lieslle, Dorce, Cap. Winnipeg
Lealla. Ttd, Paa, yaaeovvor; S9, Pan. Bel-
lingham ^

.

Leater, BhiealFEinp. Glasgow. Bnf
Lester H ft Clark, 80-1. Orp. N T C; t-S.

Amer, N Y c
Lester, Noel. Keith, Boston
Let's Dnnco. Tomplo. Dot; 30. Pal, Clevo
Levan Prltmnrs B, Keith. Syracu^
Levellc, Kstrlle, Embassy. Atl City
Jyevey. Margaret. Chevy Chase. Wasb
Levine. Ben, Chevy Chase. Wash
Lewis & Dody, Pal. Springfield
I/ewip, Bert. Tom Gulnan. If T O
Lewis. Flo. Royal. NYC
Lewis. Joe. Frolics. Chi
Lewis. Sid. 30-1, Gates, Bklyn; 2-5, Pel.NYC
Libby, AI. Maryland, Baltlaioro
Liblur. Al. 2-5. Pal. Bklyn. N T O
Libuae. Frank. Rainbo, Cbl ^Und. Homer. K Boston. Boston. 2i-25,

Keith, Pqrtland; Keltb, Lowoll
I^ndaay, Earl Rev, Grand Klvlora. Dot
Lindsay. B. Charm, NYC
Lingfleld Co, 20. Pan, Hamilton. Can
Lishman A Girls, Frolics, Chi
Little Canalle Villa Roma
Little. Johns. 28-30. MaJ. Wichita
Lloyd A RuFscll. Delancey St, N Y C
Lockett & Page. Riverside. NYC
Lockhart & Keifer. 30-1. Loew'a. London,
Can

I-olitn. Hollywood, Clil
London, lyois. MaJ. Bloomlngton
London, Paris ANY. Pal, Cleva
Londons. 3. Pan. Hamilton. Ota
lx)ne Star, Her Sq. Pitts
l-'one Star 4, Majestic. Johnstoa
Longflelds. 8, 2- n.- Gates. Bklya
Loomis Twins. Tivoli, Wasb
Looney. Denny, Aldine. Pitto
Lord, June. College Inn. Cbl
Lorner Olria, Kaltb, Phlla.; Olobo, Atlantic
. City
Lorraine A Koin. Rrpont, NYC
Lorraine A Neill, li w.iv, NYC
LoTirriollle. Keith's. Wash
Lou. Ton), Willard Roof. Wash
Ix)ve Bung.Tlow. 20, Pan. Omaha
Love I,augh8, Rivoll, New Brunswick
l>ove TangloH, Cnp. Trenton
l^vott^^'s Concentration. Pan. Toledo
Lowe Ent, Max. Chateau Jjf ParOdlS^ Wash
Loyal. Sylvia. Pal, NYC
T-ura.q A Inez. 28, MaJ. Dollao
Lucas. Nick. Orp. L A
Lurnar.s. Avon. Pou^hkeepslo
Lyle Rev. Joyce, 80-1. Pal, N T C

Mack. Louise, Silver Slipper. AU City
Mack A SUuiton. 20, Hoyt. Long BaaA
Madeaea's Rev. 80, Pal, NYC
Madison. Ruth. Bmbasay, Atl City
Magaders 0. Bradford. Bradford

siiriiK'Kv'rar-' «*•

Matott. Albert, Kay, Met. L A.
Mallotte. Alfred, Kay. Met. La
Maadell. W G. Pal. Chi
Maaeas. Pansy. Sbelbume.
Mann. Billy. Lido. NYC
Mardo ft Wynn. 80, Creaoai
Marie, Rose, Town, Chi
Marlequina, Engle. Cbl
Marines. V, White City, Cbl
Marion A Ford. 81. Orp, Vancouver
Marlyn Rev. 20-81, Pan, Niagara Flalla
Marsh. Hayes. Orp, Winnipeg
Marshall & Portie. Forum, L A
Marston A Manley, Dnvls. Pitts; SQ^ Blpp,
Youngstown: 2-5, Pal. Akron

Martin, Oscar. Lyric. Richmond
Maryland Collegians. 80-1. Oolaaoay ttNYC; 2-.%. Bedford. Bklya
Mathews. H Barle. Phlla
Matinee Idola. Poll. Worcester
Mason A Gwynne. 80. Loew's. AtlaMa
Mason A Keeler, Maj. Harrieburg
Mason. Tyler. 28. MaJ. Binaln«ham
Masterpieces. 90-1. Bedford. lUilya;
Gates. Bklyn •

Master Singcre. 20-1. Keith. Portland: >6,
Kaltb. Lowell ^

Maatla. Brelyn. Tom Gulnan. N T O
MauNh. Doirn. 80. Maryland. Baltt
Maxine ft Bobby, Maj. Chi
Maxon ft Morrta, «0-l. Melha. Bklya; S-5.
Orp. NYC

May. Betty. Embassy. NYC
Maye. Ethel, Tom Gulnan. NYC
Mayer, Lottie, 20, Pan. Fortlaad
Mayhone. Davl.<i. Pitts
Mayl. Juno. Beaux Arts, Atlantic City
Mayo & Mario. Lakeworth, Atlantic City
Mayum, Oral. Convention, Atlantic City
Mazotte A Lewl.-^. 29. Pan. Omaha
McBanns, Juggling. 20. Pan. Frisco
McCarthy & Moore. Scolly Sq. Bos
McPlennan. Alabam. NYC
MoClure. Olive. Everglades, N T C
McCurmick & wallaoe. Paa. tpokaao: 20,
Pan. Seattle

McCollough. Carl. Globe, Atlantic City
McCune. Grant. 8. 125th St. N Y C
McGrath A Deeds, Cap, Chi
McKay. Jack, 20, Pan, Ham, Can
McKay. Neil. Athambra, Loadoa. jBag
McKekler Co, Orp. L A
McReas. The. Pal. Peoria
McNeece. Mulrov ft R. 80. Proc. Newark
McRae ft Mote iCelth. Portlaad
Medley ft DaPree, 20. Hipp, Buffalo
Meehaa ft Shannon. Col. Alleatowa
Micben Broa. Proc, Schenee
Mellon ft Cttllin. Poll. Scranton
Melroy 81a. 29, Pan, Kansaa CitJ
Melody «. Deauville, NYC
MerZetta, Col, Lon. Eng
Midgely, Saper, MaJ. Chi
MlgTton. Keith. Boston
Millard A Marlin. Emp. No Adams
Millard A Martin. 2-.n. Keith. LOWgli
Miller. Billy, Leroy, Porismouth
Miller Girls Rev. 80. Ciescent. NoW OriOOns
Miller. Joan. Col, I^ncaster
Miller A Wilson. Ramona Park. Or Baptds
Miller. Ray. Granada. Det
Milton. Robb, Alhaml>ra, London
Minnevitch. Borrah, Temple. Det; 20, Pal,
Chi

Minor, Hope. Texas Guinan. N T O
Minstrels. Memories, Amer. Cbl
Mlntz, Gladys. Parody, Cbl
Mitchell. Abble, Alabam, N T C
Mitchell. 8, Cotton. LA
Mitchell ft Darling, Fordham, N T C
Modera Rev. 20-1. Vict. NYC

iiMonroo ft Grant, Toung'a Pier. Att City
Ifoatmartro Orch, Montmartro. foaltlo
Montaiartro Slngera. Bmp, Olaagow, Scot
Moatrooa ft Bvoratt. 22, Paa. Salt Lake C
MOoro ft Mitchell. 20. Creaeent, Now Orleans
Moore, Al. Alabam, N T C
Moore, Flame. White Poodle, N T C
Moore. Vivian. Golden Inn. Atlantic City
Moran, Eddie, McVicker's. Chicago
Mornn A Barren. Wash St. Boa
Moran A Warner. Orp, Huntingtoa
Morgan, Gene, Boulevard. L A
Morgan. Phys. Poli. Scranton
Morning Glories. 58th St. N Y C
Morris A Campbell, R'slde, N T C
Morris, Bede. Goldln Inn, Atlaatle CUkW
Morris. Frankle. Avolon. Chi
Morrissey, Murray. 58th St. N Y C
Mortimer. Cook A H, Poll. Scrantoa
Morion, Geo, Maryland. Baltt
Morton, Ryby. 30. Keith. Wa«h
Mounters 5. 22, Grand Riviera. Det
Movie Masque. 2D-1, Cap. Windsor; 2-4,
LaS Gdns, Det

Mulcahy. Gus. 23, Bway, N T O
Mullen A Frances, Earle. Wash
Mulroe, Billy, Swanee. Wasb
Mulvey, Bert. Orch. Golden. AtlaaUe City
Murphy. Phil. Parody. Chi
Mnrpby. Sen. Scolly 8q, Bos
Mjmy Girls. 20-1. Nat. M T C; t-Bk Tlct.

Murray ft Irwin. 22-1. Pal. Ia*apolla
Murray ft Lavere. 29, Grp. L A
Murray ft Maddock. 20^ State, Buffalo
Music Weavers. Martins. Atlantic City
Musical Geralds. 20. Circle, Cleve
Mutual Man, Lincoln. Hipp. Chi
Myers. Abd, Back Stage, Atlantic City
Myers. Evelyn, Country. Red Bank, N J
Fo!les Bergere, Atlantic Cfty

Myers, Sterling. Poli. Wilkes-Barra

VARIETY
Out 20 Miles. PiM, Alhaay
Omla, V. Orch. WottesL Chi
^rford i PaTASSa
^'ord CM. Paa, Salt Lake atw
Ostord, H Oreh.^lUao BacgerOi AU City

Lyons,
I'ytell, Bert, Orp. Winnipeg

M
Mneart. Bradford. Rivoll. N BruniWick
Mirk B'-antlfy. Maj. Mil
Mack A Ds:y. 31-3. M;ij, Wlcblt*
MacGray. Konnoth. Emp. Hackaoy. Bajf.'
Mack. Basel. Parody. Chi

Nanrott, Harriet, Boys. 20^ Loow'a. Mon-
treal

Nathan A Fully, Rialto. Glens Fklto
Nathanos Bros. On>. Huntington
Naughn. Doda. Keith. Phlla
Naughton A Gold. Emp, Bradford, Eng
Nazworth, Babe. Martin's. Atlantic &tr
Neiman, Hal, Orp, Winnipeg
Nelson A Parlab. Lincoln Hipp. Chi
Nelson SIngera, Rialto. Greene Fklls
Nervo ft Knox, R'vMo, N T C; 2^ Keith,
Boston

Nesbit. Bvelyn. Martin's, Atlantle City
Nester'a Darlings. 105«h St. aeiro
Netherlands. IVollcs. State. Joraay O
Nevada. Lloyd. Pal. N T C
Nevada. Lloyd. Albee, Bklya
Newell ft Most. Col. Ix>n. Eng
Newman. H. 28-30. Orp, Okla C
NIoh. Rlsco. Cotton, LA
Nicola. Orp, Denver
Nioison ft Warden, 2-5, Praialor, Bklyn.
N Y O

Night >f Ix)ve, 30. Hipp. NYC
Night in B Aires. 2-4, Cap, Windsor
Nltzn. Ritz-Cnrlton. Atlantic C
Nonl. Hipp. Manrhestf-r. Eng -

Norraine. Nada, Mnryianda. Baltl

Norton A Browor, .30, Bijou. Birmingham
Norton. Jack. 2«. MaJ, N Orloans
Norwortb, Jack. Proc, Newark
NoveUao. Tho, Egypt. L A

Oakland. Will. Chateau Shanly. NYC
O'Brien. Blanche. Silver Slipper. NYC
O'Connell. BUly Bd. White Poo<lle, NYC
O'Donnell ft McKenna. 20. Pan. Memphis
o'Farrcls. Talbet, Vic. Pal, Lon. Eng
O'Gorman Bros. Emp. Cardiff. Eng _
O'Mara. Emmctt. Pan, Seattle; 22. Pan,
Vancouver „ .

O'Neill, Peggy. Tern Guinan. N T C
O- Neill A Piunkett, Keitb. Phlla
O'nolJIv. Ro.«ialie. Hoberg. NYC
O'iiourke. ClifT. Silver s^iifpor, M T C;
Trxas Gulnan. NYC

Oh You Wild Cnt, Amor. Cbl
Olga, Mlf^hk... 2», I'an. Frisco
(Mivor & (Jranpcl, C, W. Riverla. Det
cnrl Arohi" & P. I'al. WatOrbury
On the .Corner, Orp. Hklvn
Orotton, 3. 3<i. B V u. ItirmtalchaM
( irontoa 3. Wash .*^t, T!i>s

osKie A Lif.ko, 2rt, Miios. Det
Ossman ft Oraj^. l>es Moloes. Dee M

Page. Ann, Tom Guinea, N T C
Paget. June. Beaux Arts. AU City
Palermos. Canlnea. aS-LJOlV, M T C; 2-5,
Vict. NYC

Pals 4. Pan. Toledo: 29. Pan. Indianapolis
Pardo, Eddie. Earl^ Phlla; 80. Ulpn. Buf-
falo

ParUh A Peru, Hipp, Buffalo
Parisian 3, 20, Pan. San Diego
Parisian Arta. N Brighton, Coney laiaad
Parker. Belle, 80. Pal, N T C
Parker. Fulton Rev. 20. Proc. PnltOS
Parker. Jimmy, Kelley's. Cbl
Parsons. McAvoy ft V. College, Chi
Parti, Michael. Ser 8«. Pitta
PjrtM H Paa. Soattlo; 22, Paa. Vaaeoaver
Paaporl** Rev. Moeqao, Newark
Patrice ft Sullivan, Young'a Plor. Atllo C
PattI Co; Pal. N Havea
Paaton. Nell. Met. Wash
Pearl ft Caroline, Cotton, N T O
Pearaon, B ft J. Pal. Cleve
Pecalle. Mike, Rendezvous, Chi
Penery. Ruth, Shelbume, Bklyn
Pender. Joe. Francis Renault. Atl City
Penning, Estelle, Strand. NYC
Peres A Marguerite. Pal. Ashtabula
Permnne A Shelly. 2M-30. Okla City
Peronne A Oliver. 30-1. Vict, NYC; 2-5,
National. NYC

Peterson A Charlotte. Hofbrau. N T C
I'haramons 3. Emp, CardlfT. Kng
Fiokens. Albertina. Cotton. NYC
Pierce A Arrow. 125th St. N T C
Pierce, Bobby. Madrid. Cbl
Pike. Raymond, Orp* Bklya; 22. Olobe.
Atlantic city

Piloer A Douglas. Pol, Rockford
Pisano, Gen. 6th Ave, NYC
Pollock. Ben Orch. Southmoor. Cbl
Pollock. Harry. Orch. Shelburae^ Bklya
Polly A Os. 20. Reg. Det
Potter. Andy. Royal. NYC
Potior A Gamble. 20. Pan, Frlsoo
Powers A Walace. 5th Ave, WTO
Puwell, Jack, 80-1. Molba, Bklya
Powell. Lillian, fbnna. L A
Powora 2. 20-1. Uadola Sq. N T C
Primrose 4. 86. Loews, MeaBphla
Purt. Blllv, 125th St. N T C
ParooU. ItamaiFr LMo» II K O

Qualtera, Tot, Woodmanst«n. N T C
Qulntetle. Rev. Poll. Wilkcs-Barre
Qulzano, Don, Cbes Pierre, Cbl

Racette, Ruth, Stratford, Chi
Racine A Ray. Keith. Lowell
Rae. Phyllis. Rendezvous. Chi
Rainbow A Mohawk. 80-1. Loews. London
Ralton. Bert. Bmp, Cardiff. Eng
Raney, 'Dorothy. Tom Guinea. N T C
lUnkln. Billy. Friars, Chi
Rankin. Joe. Amer. Chi
Rankins, Billy. Rev. Avalon. Cbl
Hanson, Blenda. Martin's. Atl City
Hasch. Kittle. Sliver Slipper. Atl City
Ray, Virginia. Shelburne. Bklyn
Raymond Bohemians. 2-4. R Hipp, Cleve
Raymond, Emma, Pan. . Bellingham; 20,
Pan, Belllngham

Raymond A Coverly. 80-1, Amer. N T C
Raymond A Royce, 80-1. Nat. M T C; 2-5,
Boulevard, NYC

Reas Calif Ntghthawks, Bradford. Newark
Rebellion, 28. MaJ. Ft Worth
Reddldks. The. Woodmansten. K T C
Rj^j^^llao. Keith, fl^rfaeaao; 22. Hipp.

Bedford # Wallace. 22, fltato. Morfaik
Rednoad, Pal, Bridgeport
Reed ft Dathera, Wash St. Boston
Reed ft Layore, 28-20. Mai. Mttlo Bock
Roed ft Lavere. MaJ, Blnalnghaat
Reed ft Lucy. Cap, Sbamokla
Regal, Henry, 20, Pan. L A
Regal, Willie, 28. MaJ, Houston
Reily, Carroll, 80-81, Keith. Lowell
Rellly, Kitty, Texas Guinan. NYC
Rellly. Robert. 20. Pan. San Diego
Remos Midgets. 20. State-I^ake, Cbl
Renard A West. 80. Ix>ews, Wash
Renault. Francis. Renault. Atl City
Renle A Sarcass. 20. Grand O H. St Ix>uls
Revel A Doroon. 20. Pan Hamilton. Can
Rev Beautiful. 30-1, Ramona Pk, Gr Rapida
Reymonlds, Howley. A S. Pal, Cind
Reynelfs. Jimmy. 20. Pan. L A
Rex. Florence. VIo, Pal. Lon. Sag
Rhapsodlann. 30. Miles. Det *

Rial. Earl. Pal, Ashtabula
Rials. The. Pal. Peorlat 22>1/ Val, ft
Worth

Rialto. Marie. Emii. No Adams
Rice A Cody, 28-80, Orp. Okla C; 21-d,
MaJ, Wichita

Rice A Newton, Proc, Albany
Rice, Vivian. Town. Cbl
Rich Chorrlo. 22. Orp. Mlaa
Rich ft Saydor, FVbilea, Chi
Richard, Earl. Rondosvooa, Chi
Rlcbarda, Oarrol. Bmp, Olaagow. Bug
RIchardoMV Praak. 20, Kiith. Boa
Richard * Oay. Rivoll, N Braaawlok
Riley, Mary. 22. Pan. Seattle
Rlnebart ft Duffy. Rialto. Omaha
Rlnes. Joe, Keith. Bos •

Riaardo. Irene. 80, R'side, N T C
Rltohle. Martha. Cotton. L A
Rlva A Orr Bd. Franklin. NYC
Rivoll. Caesar. Pal, Waterbury
Rlvollng Rays, 80. Palisades P'k. N J
Roarh. Virginia. Emhnssy, Atl City
Rohottas A Poagnn. 31-8, MaJ. IJttle Rock
Robblns Bait imorianj<. Hill St. L A
Robettas gi Dengan. MaJ. Birmingham
Robins. Orav. Cap. Hartford
I^ol.lnnon. T?IM. Orp. St Ix)uls
!!ol.In.'!on * rioroe. 20, B way. NYC
Rock * Blo«<»om. 30-1. Keith, Portland;
2-5. Keith. I^weh

Rockets 6, Rlts. Eliza: 20. Hipp. Buffalo
Rooko. Maria. Keith. Loalsylllo; 22. Pal.
Clncl

Roft. Georgle. Tom Guinan, N T C
Rogers. Allen. 20. Orp. Kansas City
Rogers Roy Co. Keith. Ix>well
Rooney A Bent, 20. Orp. Ti A
Rose, Harry, 30. Loews. Wash
Rose A Moon. 2A-30. MaJ. Wichita
ftosita Co. 28, MaJ, Ft Worth
Ross, AUle. Connies. NYC
Rose ft Edwards. 20. Tpnge St, Toronto
Ross A Haves. Pal. Cind; 20-1, Keitb.
Syracuse; 2-8. Ramona Pk. Or Raolda

lioM A Leddy, Bellevlew. Niagara Falls
Roth. Joe Pale. Pal, Lockport
Roth, Lillian. Proc. Newark
Roth.<<ohlld. L. Bd. Moulin Rovge, N T C
Roy * Rut in. P»l. Pitts
RuMnI A Bf»fi.T, l»roo. Yonkers
Ituby Fl5. Emp. Bradford. Enr
Rurl<rr * Porrln. 80. Met. Bk!yn
Bu'lo'nh Or'h. Balnbo, Cbl
Hulo 0'Bri«^n. I'al. Bridgeport
Buna way 4, N P.os, Bos
Rn.'^foll. Man<lo, Connies. NYC
RuPKs.m Singers, 21>. I'an. Memphia
RvHn. Dolly. <'onvonflon. Atl <"ity

Ryan. J Co. 30-1. Gat^i^. r.klyn
Ryan. J. Co, Davis, Pitts; 80-1, Keith,
Syraeaao

St Clolr. N A W. Poll, Wilkee-Bnrre
St Claire. Connie. Back Stage. Atl City
KaMni. F A T, 80, Yonge St, Tttfonto
.•^jilamols, Pal. I»ckport

Sampsell A LeohhArt. Ctp; Wlfldior
Samuels. Maurice Co, Pal, Reekford, ill

SanderM>n C. Everett. 22-1. Ft North; 2-4.

Ind. Terre Haute
Pan Vonn. Premier. Bkl)m, N T C
S*arr>nofr. M'TiIs A ^'o. 30. Loews. Montreal
Snrgfrit ^ T.f^wif", 21». I'al. MilwiuVfo
SerK»nt A l»'.vo. Young's Pier. Atl City
.'-nto. Bufh. Tom Gulr.an. N Y C
davo. Jimmy. 38, llaj. New Orleans

Sawyer A Eddy. 20-1, Wysor G'd. Muacle:
2-4. Pal. Ft North

Scan lon. Dcnnos A S, SS. MaJ, Birmingham
Schcnck, Cail. Davitf. Pi(t»; 2Ql Pal. Akroa
Schiller. Nora. Frolics. Chi
Schuler. D A A. '28 30. Ogp^ Oklft
Sea Sb<»re. Frolics. Clil

Secrets of 1<X>6. 80. State. Koigmi
SeelvaoUs. The. 20. Pal. Chi
Seed A Austin. lUmona l>k. Gr RapMs
Seelev. Kio. 2i\ Pan. Memphis
S«'lt>inl & Albert. ."tO. Keith. Waoh
Semon I'rimmse. ^'rolic». Chi
.Senators. I'S. MaJ, New Orleans
Strenadors. Hipp. Muncbester, JCng
SerL'iry Tr, Victoria, Pal. LmI, Bmf
Sex Cul. Cap, Shamokin
Seymour A Jeannette. MaJ, Blcnwllt—
Shanon Ray Co. Bngleweod. Chi
Shapiro ft O'Malley. 22, Grand O H. 8t
Louis

Sharp, Billy, 22-20l Grp. Talaat IML Orp,
Okla C

Sharp A Turk, Keith. I^rracuao
Sharpies. Wally CO. 22. State Lake. Chi
Shattuck. Ethel. 20. 105th St, Clova
Shaw ft Lee. Orp, Oaklaad
Shaw, Sandy, Imp. Montreal
Shaw, Ted. Sis, Teron, Porthmoaal
Sheftall, Virginia, Parody. Chi
Sbelbey, Edna. Shelbume. Bklyn
Sheldon. Edith. Shelbume. Bklyn
Sheppard. Billy, Alalam. NYC
Sheppard. Di.>roihy, lU-aux Arts. Atl City
Sheppard, Hnzol. Al.ilmm. N Y C
£?herman. Van \- 11, 20-1. Ind. Terre Haute;

2-4. Pal. Ft N
Shields A Delany, 28-30, MaJ, Wichita;
81-3. Orp. Tulsu

Shield!-. Frank, 30-1. Vict, NYC; 2-8.
National. N Y C

Shields. Han>mv, Emp, Bradford. Eng
Shooting I>un M 'Crove. Pal, N T O
Shore Billy Ritz. Ell7.al)oth
Short A Bo: f . Al, I'.ip. I'hl
Sl.nmeee 2. MnJ. Springlli'ld
Sldewalke of N Y. Tiv. chl
Sidney, Jack, 2H, Ban, Kansas C
Sie Tahar Tr, 20-1, K Hipp. Cleve
Sieller Mills. Emp. Chiswick. Eng
Slivers 3, 80. Melba. Dallna
Sims. Margaret. Connies. N T C
Sinclair. Frank. Pan. Chi; 22. Pan. Spokane
Sindor, Haney P, . 20, Proctor'a, Mowavk
SIngera Local. Telapio, Dot
Slager Bis. Keith. Boe
flinging Bellh^>s, Oxford. Plalnfloli
Skatelie. H B. Emp. No Adama
Slick. Jimmy. Blue Horn. Atl Cttjr
Small A Mays. 20. Orp. Seattle^
Smith. Ben. 2l>. Pan. Omaha
Smith, ClTrk. Bark Stage. Atl City
Smith A Barker. 20-1. Pal, Indianapolle;
2-4. R Hipp. Cleve

Smith A Hnrt. 30. Crescent. New Orleans
Snyder. Bud. 20. Orp. Seattlo
Sousa. Little. Met. LA
.*<outh«'rn 4. B'<vny, Norwich
Southland Ent. Or)). Bklyn
Spangler A Hull. Keith's. I^owOll
Spanish Folll« s. 29. Pan. L A
Spoak E Z Revue, 80. Iamw's. Memphis
Specials M Orch. Rendesvous. Chl
Springfleld. Hal, Co. Pal. Akron; 20-1.
Keith, syraeaaa; 2-8^ RaaMaa Pk. Or
Rapids

Spyraa Bmp. Chlawlck. Bw
Stafford. Mary, Cottoa, N T C
Stamm. Mr ft Mrs O. To«ag's Pier. Atl C
Stamour. Mssie. Silver Slipper. Atl City
Stamper, George. Alahanl. NYC
Stanelli A Douglas, Cap, Hartford; SO. Pal,NYC
Stanford Stan. Emp. Olaagow. Bag
Stanley A Quinnettc. 80, Rialto^ CM
Stanley, Ruth, Met. L A
Stanley, Stan, Pal. 20. Orp. St LmIi
Stanley, Stan. 28-80. Okla C
Stanton A Dolores, Maftlaai, Baltt; a2>l.
Keith. Dayton

Stanton. V ft B. 2-8, Keith. Lonlavnia-
Starr, Jean. AInbam, NYC
SUrr, Juliette. Castillisn Royal. N T C
surr. Bee. 20-1. Oatea. Bklya. 21. Amer,
N T C

Stars 5, cap. Rarftord
Stars of Tomorrow. Cap. Dee Molnea

'

Steel ft Winslow. Emp. Cardiff. Eng
Sterling. Dolly. Silver Slipper. N T C
Stevens. Ruby. Beaux Arts, Atl City
Steward & Olive, Emp, Cardiff, Eng
Stewart A Laah. 80, State, Newark
Steward A Mercer. MnJ. Johnstown
Steward, Ruth, State. L A
Stlegor. Jimmy. Light House, Chl
Stoddard. Harry, 28, MaJ. Bl
Stoddard, Marie. 7th St. Minn
Stokes A Newton, 20. Circle. Cleve

.

Strikers A Fuller, Cap. Hartford
Strobel ft Mertens, 80. Crto't, How Orteans
Stroud 2, 28. MaJ. DalUa
Sturgls, Floe, Parody. Cbl
Stuts ft Bingham, 10-18. Orp. ^HkltL 0I$9 i

Styne. Sidney Co. 20. Pan. Memphia
Sullivan. Paul. Hollywood. Atl City
Sultan. Ramona Pk, Gr Rapids; SOL Tem-

ple, Det
Sun Tong Lin Co. 80. Temple. Det
Sw;in, I^ulu, Embassy. Atl <Tty
Sykia, Jeannette, Montmartrc. fleattk
SylTla, Kola. KotlH. Daytoa .

Tabanex. Patsv, Renault, Atl City
Taft. Harry. Emp. Chis^viok. mm
Tahar. See, 80, Hipp. NYC
Tnylor 8. Connies. NYC
Taylor. Howard A T. 80, Loew'a, Montreal
Taylor. Oscar. Stat.'. 1/ A
Terrell A Kemp, Pal. Bridgeport
Terry, Olive C, 20-1; Wyeor O'd, MMmIo
Test, The. 2-5. Pal. Akron
Tesaa Chicks, Barle, Phlla
Teaas Com 4, Proc, Schenee
Thomas, Eddie. Renault. Atl Cfty
Thomas, Lillian, Shelbume. Bklyn
Thomi»Jon. Tom Chevy Chase, WaSh
Thornton A Carleton, SO. State. BaOala
TTiornton Sis. Orp. Bklyn
Thurston. Itarry. P.il, Akron; 20. Val. Claci
The.<e 7 Olrls. Nixon. Phil*
I hornton. Joser>h, 30, Keith, WaOk
Tlanus A Wally, Pal, Akron
Tiemnn. T:id, Orp. Oalesbury
Tillers A La Rue, I^yres, Richmond
Tilyoi] A Rogers. 30-1, Olp. M T C; 1-5.
f;reeley Sr., NYC

TImberg, Herman. 2H. MaJ. Ft Worth
Tome ft Grant, Academy. Newbargh
Torratoo Sis. 29. Hoyt. Long Beach
Torronoe. Edna. Esrle. Waah
Tower ft Darreil, 20-1. R Htpa. Clova
Town Topics. 80. BIJou. Birmingham
Tracy A Elwood. 2-n. Bedford. Bklya
Trade 2. MaJ, Bpringfleld
Travers, E A L. Keith. Portland
Tropical Nlgbtn. Senate. Chl
Tucker. Al. B«l, 20. Orp, St Louis ^

Tumbling Clowas, poll, Worcester ^

Mwi^^^MUea. Del
Ckl

w
Wagner, H ft L. Orp, Raatlagtaa
Wagaer, Sol. Orch. Avaton. Chi
Walmaa Debutantes. 20-21, Pal. St
Waiting at the Gate, Pal. N Lon
Wakdor. Bernlce. Shelbume. Bklya
Walcb A Ellis. 58th St. N Y O
Walker. Rita, Alabam. N Y C
WaiKrr. Rutli. Alabam, NYC
Wallace, F A L. Chummy. NYC
Wallace A May. Tilvou, Coney Ialaa4
Wally. RIohle. Gnietv. I'tloa
Walters. F & O. 28. MaJ. Birmingham
Walters, Walters Co. Or;?. Frisco
W;»lton A Bnin.lt. Btalto. Chl
Ward & Mawntt. Put. Spi nglWld
Want, Will. 34l, r^nnv's,
Ward. Will. Keith. Ottawa
Waring's Pennsylvaalaaa.
Tlvoll. Wash

Warner A Corbett. 50. Pan, San
Warman. Edna. Light Heaas. Cbl
Warren A O'Brien. Keith, Daytoa;
mona Pk, Or Rapids

Warrainc, Nada, 20. Keith, FMla
Wash Betty. Keith. Phlla
Washington. Fitiddlo. Alabam. N T C
Watklaa Ctreaik 2^ WUIattf. Woodho
L I

Wataoa. Mitt. Uptowa. Chl
Wataon. Jimmy. Convent ion. Atl City
Watson. Jos K. Keith. Port|

'

Watson Sis. Vic. Pal. l^n
W.-»tts. Way. Alabam, U A : ' .

Weaver Bros, Pal, Chl
W. l.h. Fnida. Alabam. NYC
Webb. Harry. 23. Circle. Ind
W.-ht-r. Bernar.l. Co. Orp, Seattle
Wohor &- R|.!nor. Imp, Montreal; 20-1.
Keith. Syracuse

Welsa 3. 8o. Iajow s. Palisades P'k. N J
Welder Sis. Keith. Bcvs
Weidon, Harry. Albamhra. ham, Bng .

-
Welsh A Nortoa, 'Bafc^i'HSiiiieii i m - Wm,
Belllngham •

Werner A Mary Ann, Orp. RUIvn
West A McOlnty. 80. Hipp. NYC
Wheeler A Francis, Circle, Cleva
Wheeler 8. Oxford. Pl.-ilnOeld
Wheeler A Potter. Harrfs. Pitta
Whcel-r. H A B. 2H. Mai. DelUs
Wheeler, HAH. Chevey Chase. Wash
Wheeler. Ruth, CastllUaa BoyaL^M V C
Wbelan, Buddie. Light |Io«o».^Cli

25!r* •J teS^^J**!* Dallas
White 2. wollay. Boo
White. Jack. Golden. Atl City
Whitman. Flo. Town. Chl
Wigglnsville. Keith. Portland
Wllkins, M, 21. Orp. Vsncouver
Williams. Adele. Alabam, NYC
Willlame, Bennv. Back Stage, Atl Oty
Williams Co. Herb. Keith, WaA ^* ..

Williams. H. Reg. Paterson
Williams. Lulu. AInbam. NYC
Williams Midgets. 31-3. MaJ. Wichita
Williams. Rodger. 20. Orp. I>ortlnn4
Williams Sis. Texas Oulnan. NYC
Willie A McPtiarlan. 2^. Delancey flt. MfQ
Wilson, Chae, 28, May. Uouotoa
Wllaon. L A M, 22->^ IPlol. BT T Ol 14^
Nat l, NYC

Wilton etm. Pordham. NYC
Wilton ft Weber. 2-4. Ind.
Winehlll ft Briscoe, 20-1,
haven. LI f

WlnOcld A Mills. Scollay. Bos
Withers. Cbas. Maryland. BalU
Wolfe Sis. SSth St. N T C
Wong. Noa, 20-1. Molba, Bklyai 1*%^
Bklya

Wood. Aleaaador. Maj. Btailra
Wood A White. Pptl. Woreeotsr
Worden Broe. Proc. Newark
Worths. The. 20. Loew's, Atlsnta
Wright, Betty. Tom Guinan, NYC ^
Wright. Billy. Convention. Atl City
Wright. Clint. Parody. Chi
Wright A Dietrich. 2^. MaJ. H AatoaiS
Wyeth A Wynne, 80. State.
Wyao. Rosa ft W, Pal. MU

Tale Collegians. Tower, Chl
Toeman. Geo. 80. Orp. Vancouver
Yonnn. Paul. 1-4. Pal. St Ix>ut8
Yoangaters, The. 22. Hill St. LA

Seek ft Randolph, 28, Maj, Dallas
Zeigler's, The. IMth. Phlla
Zelaya. 1-4, Pal. 8t Paul
Zelda Bros. Cap. N I/on
Zermalne, Farrar, 2-4, Pal. ladlanapolls

u
Tills A Preston. 2 5. Pnl, Bklyn, N T C
Utah. Bill. Orp. ^inlosliury
Uyeno Yaps, 20, I'an. Memphis

V.iratlon DaVli, I2r,th Bt. N T C
V.-llo & Zardo, 28. Orr>. Oakland
Van i'olle. ILary. Vror, Albany
Van He VoMe. MaJ. Bloomlngton
Van Horn. Bol.l,.. MaJ. Wlohlta
Van Horn Q Jn»z, l.'S», Pan, L A
Van Vera. sWite. L A
V.-iude Acts. Moulin Houge. N T C
v«noiian Maaq. I>airla, Pitta; 20-1. Pal,
Akron

Vordee, Hazel, Rnlnbo, Chl
VsnL'uufvrVBrne. Adg l r, 21 . Orp

Vcmon. Hope. 28. MaJ. Houston
Veronica ft Hure Falla. Pan. Seattlo;
Pan, Vaneottvor

Victoria Tr, Hlpn, Manchester, Bng
Vigal. John, Alabarn. NYC
Villlanl, Mario. Rltz-Carllon. Atl City
VInr. Dave. ('ir<\o. Clfv*»
VIntf.ur. Rirhird. 2k, f)ri», I'risco
Von A Leon, Scollay Sq, Boa

IMCXIRPORATIONS
<doiiUl^u4 from PfttB M>

Maiden; Timothy B. Rogers, Bostoa*
and ICarfarat TurnbuW, Maldan.

Colgrifrl Pioturot, In*, Bofltmi;
pictures; capital. $25,000. Incorpo*
raters: Curtla P. Nagel. Edward €•
Brown. John P. Brown, Boston.

Royal Film Exchango. Ine^ Bos-
ton; capitAl, $50,000. IncorpoMtors:
John Downing. May C. MMMIiBt
^lif2|dor« Shaps. all of Boston.

V ' California
Paramount Thoatro. Inc.* Lioa

Anerelcs; capital, $2,000,000; dlrec-
tora, H. Y. Herond, Murray Haw*
kina. Elmer P. Bromlap, X* K. lAUid
and D. W. Bowman.

Rhode Island
Columbus Theatra, Inc.* Provi-

dence; theatrical, musical and mov*
Inrc piclureH; capital. $100,000; In-
corporators, Domenla. Haarp |« nad
B. A. Annotti.

Oklahoma
Baminolo Amuoamont Co.. Semi-

nole, Okla.; capital stock, $4,000; in-
corporators, Mark Ooods, John I*.

Goods. BnsAB PortarBald, ntt 9i
Seminole

Changa In Name
Schine Theatrical Co., Qlovarn-

viUOk to Schine Chain Theatres.
Designations

Nawapapers Film Corp.* Dela*
ware; picture films and cameras;
2,600 shares preferred stock $100
aach. 7,t00 iharaa oanunon ttoek no
par.
Wilmar A Vincent Corp.. Dela-

ware; theatrical proprietors; lf#i^
000 abares common no par.

Dissolutions
Nora AmuseOMnt Corp-* New York

City.
Schoen Amusement Co., Long Isl-

and City.
Westchester Film Ad Corp., Bronx.
Dsniel Amusement Co.» New York

City,
Flash Amusement Ce.« Tona-

wanda.
Capital Increatea

Hmymrt Pictures Corp., New- *ork
city; 2.000 to 1,000 sharfH. of which
1,000 are preft'rred, $100 each, and
;2.000 common no par value.

Increase in Sharee
8ch!ne Chain Theatre*. Glovers-

vllle; 10.000 nharen to 210,000^

all common no par.

MaMSiMi is am it, r»itil1>irnfi it'"'
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PRESS CRITICi AS MUTUAL

HOUSEraRS IN SYRACUSE

Soluticn of Savoy's Manager for City Official

—

>'JoiirMl" and ''Herald'' Men Advising at Well

as Reviewing—Williamft & Jordan Show Opens

1 A

K

"Newspaper critics as censors."

This i.H the solution offered by

Morris !• itzer, owner of the fcJavoy

here, for the problem crefttod by
frequent clashes with the city au-
thorities as to wliat constitutes

"clean" l.urlesque. So far as
known. Fitaer's plan is unique and
without preocdMlt la ahow busi*
ness.

Faced with the ultimatum from
the city authorities that failure to

offor "irhetosome" entertainment
durlnpr the new Mutual Wheel sea-

son will bring revocation of his

municipal license, Fltxer invited the

«Hritlca of the three local newspapers
to pass upon the Mutual sho'.vs

this season as censors .1^ well as
reviewers.
The p?an it^nt effect with

the first Mutual presentation on
Sunilay. with Marshall Alden. of

the "Journal - American,'* and
ChMrter B. iBiKhn. «( Hie "Herald/'
sitting in with Fitxer. Co-opora-
tion of the morning daily, "The
Post btanuard," was refused by the

it-

STAGE IIAND IN COP'S

OUTFIT--USUAL FINISH

Tried to Direct Traffic in Uni-

form From Prop Room and

Questioned Detective

The critic-censors found little to

eliminate from "The Tempters," the

Williams and Jordan show bieak-

tev in here. A tenf Mnlnations in

dialog, where lines were obviously
double entenders, were directed.

Tt^songs, the dances and the cos-

tmnlnff were given m^tflM' bill of
health.
The Savoy's runin with the city

authorities resulted from the sum-
mer season of JneH Mnssr stock.
Binger'a shows were smutty and
dirty, and the notoriety Singer re-

ceived resulted in the loss of his

Mutual franchise. It 1^ sali lU
the time.

Singer's Bonus
Singer was required to tame

down his shows froi^ tini* to time,
but quiokly returned to the rouprh
stuff, once police and ministerial
scrutiny stopped. The Singer sea-
son, however. Was a money maker,
the not .said to hit about $15,000.
SinLcr, it is possipod, pot a lAftO

bonus when he left town.
Once the Singer sei^son ffthded. the

city ad'ninlstration trl^ ' the old
stunt of lockinp the door after the
horue was stolen. In other words,
PItxer was fnfonhM tlUt^RlS'Ueoh'se
was revoked, and there would' be
no furtlier burlesque at tlie Savoy.
Fitzer filed a protest by his at-
torney. Ralph ehobnun, and was
informed his only hope Of getting
back his license was to end the
practices objected to, and to bring
on a lAutual irepresentnUte to give
positive assurances that only clean
shows would be played this season.
The Mutual offices sent on Cha lea

Franklin. Franklin, with Shulman.
won the dajr for Fltser «and his
liconso revocation order was with-
drawn 48 hours before the first

Mutual show opened. — ''

'

-

Fitzer has pledged his word that
any eliminations ordcrod hy hi.s

critic-ccn.sors will go (»ut. Further,
he will himself **Qatch" the shows
In Rochester before they rwcli this
city.

Callahan, of the Mutual oinros.
was also here to Watch the open-
ing of the Williams and Giordan
piece.

Milwaukee, Aug. 24.

Charles Berger, who carries a un-

ion card and passes his afternoons

and evenings rusUing wardrobe for

a Milwaukee burlesque house, per-

mitted some of the stuff that made
Milwaukee famous get the best of

him. Result, one patrol ride.

Berger and some friends attended

a little party. Thinking he might

add a little life to the affair, Berger

helped himself to a police uniform

from the prop room.
The party ended when the booze

ran out and Berger found himself

separated from his friends. How-
ever, he thought that one a. m.

was a gool time to start directing

traffic on one of the busiest inter-

sectiqns of the south side of town.

A man, dressed in plain clothes,

came down the street and Berger

asked him what t>e was doing out

so late.
,
plus sundry other questions.

The pedestrian resented being ques-

tioned and told the pseudo cop as

much. Angered, Berger grabbed his

"prisoner^ by the Mi nnd »arehed
him to a patrol box. Once at the

hox. Berger began to search for his

keys to open it. He grinned sheep-
ishly and mumbled something, but
Berger missed his play, tor the
"prisoner" jerked loose from Berg-
er's grip, grabbed him by the arm
himself and opet ed the box with a
key he carried.

After a ni;;ht In Jail, Berger paid
$10 and costs.

I
Ne^g«-Haid Acton

With the new burlesque sea-

son under way a body blow has

been hit many of the attrac-

tions by a new ruling of the

International Alliance Ptage
i:ni)»l.).vrs. Any of the union's

members is not i>ermitted to

play parts, do **bits** or act

as manager or treasurer, etc.

This ruling was adopted at

the recent I. A. T. S. E. con-

vention In Cleveland and also

applies to tabloids (musical),

as well as burlesque.

In oilier years the "doubling"

of a minor role or the handling

of a "bit" by a stagehand was
J

much practiced and saved the

company a bit of change.

Columbia Houses Open
This week (Aug. 21) ten shows

and 10 houses on the Columbia
nurlcsque Oireult are opent mntt
and Jeff." Oayety. Buffalo; "Lucky
Sanil.o" Empire, Newark; "Uncle
Tom and I^va." Dayton, Lyric;

"Ui-h V'lyers.** Oayetr. Plttsbiirgh;

"The Corilla." Kmplre. Toledo;
"llarin' to (Jo." (layety, Detroit;
' Broadway Brevities." G a y e t y .

Washington; ••Wine, Woman and
.Son.,'.' Empire, Brooklyn; "Powder
IMjff Frolic." Empire, Providence;
"4-11-44," Hurtig & Seamon's, New
York.

Stock at Yorkville
Still another burlesque stock for

New York. Sam Hurtig. of Hurtig

& Seamon, will reopen the York-
ville. New York, owned by the flnn.

on or about Labor Day, playing that

policy.

The YorkviUe was a German
playhouse last season, and previ-

ously played stock burlesque. It

was a Columbia Wheel stand be-
fore that.

Max Kolb will produce the show,
changing weekly, with Dan Dody
sta»,'ing the numbers. Smoking per-

mitted for men and women. The
house opens laJbo/r Bay.

J. J. White wlU be manager.

BURIISQUE'S INSIDE

SPILLED BY GERARD

Contained In Affidavits in Bozo

Snyder Injunction

Matter

OPENING GROSSES FOR

MIXED POLICY, GOOD

LaMont Show Does

$8,000 in Milwaukee
Milwaukee, Aug. 24.

Jack Lal^ont and his "Prety Ba-
bies" opened the Gayety (Mutual)
seaaQLU yiiXh, aii eight-day stand to

a rtiMNrd. '^e house did close to

18.000.

Milwaukee's continuous stock

house, the Empress, opens next Sat-

urday with an almost entirely new
cast. Principals are George'^locum
and Meg Lexlngon, comics; Hazel
Stokes, soubret; Marian LaVera, in

genue; Kuby Lusby. prim; Tereslna.

dancer; Bud Purcell, straight; Karl
Michael, Juvenile, Jack LeVois, char
acters. Purcell is stage manager
and will be co-producer with Slo

(Sum.

Cod-Nigiit Week Out;

Ctfaiiiibia's Lay-off

The week of one nighters in New
Xnxjit tttate, Oeheva, Auburn. Os-

pVro, (Jloversville and Oneida, have
been cancelled by the Columbia
Burlesque Circuit.

Yhe cancellation will leave a one
week lay-off on the Columbia route
between Utica and Albany.

SHOWS' COLOEED PEKFO&MEB
Jacobs A Jermon have contracted

with Eddie Hunter, colored, George
W. Cooper, Andrew Tribble, Grace
Rector, Billy Mitchell, Nina Hunter,
Eddie Hunter's sister, and Happy
Holmes.
The colored band rehearsing under

Tim Brymn's direction has been
•Signed to the Arm's '*4-U*4W

SAVOY LICENSE REVOKED

Syrs9use Mayor Makes Formal De-

mand Upon Mutual House Owner

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 24.

Mayor Charles Hanna, acting
upon police advice, his revoked the

license of the Savoy here. Morris
Fitzer, owner, when ordered to sur
render tho license, made a flat re-

fusal according to the police. When
the Mayor was informed of this he
announced a formal demand would
be made upon Fitzer for the permit.
The Mayors action followed a

conlerence with Chief of Police
Cad in. It was learned that two
members of the force had submitted
a stonorjrraphic report on lines

i>I>oken from the stage of the Savoy
when it was playing summer bur-
lesque directed by Jack Singer.
The revocation of the lirense came

on the eve of the reopening of the
house for Mutual shows. This sum-
mer the Savoy experienced trouble
with the police shortly after the
Singer policy opened.

Accepted as Good Omeri by

Columbia Burlesque—Out-

side Attractions Drawing

If opening grosses can be taken
as a criterion the Columbia Bur-
lesque Circuit has picked up several

draws in outside attractions. Sev-
eral of the shows Spened last week.
"White Cargo" opened a 15-day

boolting at the Gayety, Rochester,

Aug. 14. The former legit will plav

twc weeks at the house and then go
to the Van Curler. Schenectady;
"Uncle Tom and Eva" opened Aug.

H at the Empire, Toledo, for 8

days; *'Mtttt and JefT* opened at
Detroit the same day for 8 days, and
' TIk^ Gorilla" opened at Pittsburgh
Aug. 14 for 8 days. '

The entire circuit will open ofll-

clally Aug. 30, all of the shows
nlaying that week except Gus Hill's

"Abie's Trip to Paris." a new show
this season for the Colnmblgr

Metropolis Stock Opens
Burlesque stock at the Metropolis,

Bronx, New York, opens Saturday
night with a company headed by
Harry Stratten and Sue Lemford.
Fifl is billed as a specialty danoec

In connectloa with Barney Gerard
winning his Injunction suit against
Tommy Bozo Snyder, a good deal

of "inside stuff" on burlesque was
spilled in Barney Gerard's ailldavlts.

Gerard, for 17 years a Columbia
wheel producer, who recently

switched afflliations to the Mutual,
set forth that his withdrawal from
the Columbia ranks June 28 1926,

was the result of only a $4,400 prof-

it on the 1925-26 season from his

"Follies of the Day" Columbia show.
In refutation of Snyder's alleged

objections to the Mutual houses be-
cause of the so-called "loose" policy

and the Intended professional
degradation, Gerard scored the
all-colored "lAicky Sambo" show
at the Columbia, New Yorlc* be-
cause of its nudity.
Gerard mentioned Mike Sachs.

Billy Gilbert, Evelyn Cunningham,
Li-'w Kelly, Kitty Madison among
others who have switehed aflllia-

tions from the Columbia to Mutual
wheel shows. He cited Joe Penner,
a Mutual comedian. Who has been
contracted by the *'Oreenwloh Vll-
l.ige Follies" at $300 to |7f0 as oom-
oilian with the revue.
Gerard alleged in his atndavits

that Sam S. Scrlbner and the Co-
lumbia prc-^s department inspired
the Snyder-Gerard Imbroglio.

''Get Religion"
To prove his contention that not

all the "dirt" In burlesque exists on
tho Mutual circuit, Gerard quoted
letters from Scrlbner to the circuit

producers invoking them to "get re-

ligion" and elude the smut. A letter

from Scrlbner is quoted with the
gags as samples of the kind of com-
edy not wanted on the Columbia
shows.
In support of Gerard's plea for

an injunction, he averred that he
would abrogate his contractual hold
on Snyder's pro^ssional services

in the event of a "|>Inch" on an im-
moral or Indecent performance
charqe. This was in answer to Prof.
I. Mauri-^e Wormser's argument on
behalf of "B6»o" that his client

ccMld not afford to be associated
with any attraction running the
risk of police Interference.

Poem on Photo
Snyder had written Oerard asking

the manager not to rnln his
(T'.ozo's) professional reputation as
an actor for the sake yf Gerard's
prospective profits In the next two
years of $100,000. Snyder claimed
the Mutual houses have a "black
eye.'

Oerard appended a photograph o f

Snyder's, with the inscription:

"You made me what I am today.
You know Ym satisSed,
Because you're true l>1^M

I'll stick to you
,

Tours in Silence, Boso.**

Wash. House Mgr* Sends

Out "Clean Up'* Letter
Washington, Aug. 24.

With the Mutual opening due this

Saturday, Harry Jarboe. newly in-

stalled manager. Is out to avoid the
oft-repeated "pinches" qt last sea-
son.

Jarboe has sent letters to all at-

tractions on the wheel, outlining the

experiences of last season, also the
nvanager informs that "filthy dia-
logue and suggestive movements
are a thing of the past in this the-
atre." Mr. Jarboe managed the
Gayety (Columbia) for something
like sixteen years, was In Cincin-
nati for a season and took a show
out on the Columbia with a Pi^rtner
last season.

"Poison" Publicity
The Minskys, who will reopen the

Apollo (burlesque stock) next week,
tried to crash in some publicity on
the Valentino sick bed case, but It

flopped because the papers had had
enough of their stunts already.

Billy MInsky learned that Ella
Buckley, one of the principals of the
company to reopen the Apollo,
played in a film on the coast in
which the screen sheik starred. 80
he had Kllla take a slight dose of
poison (said to be the real thing),
she declaring that she heard Valen-
tino had died and she didn't Want
to livo. either. She was "saved" and
the iru idont recorded on the blotter
at the E. 123d St. police station.
Not one of the papers gave it a

line.

MRS. VcaOY ALLOWED

$65 WEEKLY ALIMONY
*

Manager Sues Wife for Di-

vorce After 23 Years

Married to Her

Engagement
Nat Mortan has booked the fol-

lowing: Elaine I'ierce and Nona Al-
freds with Jean Bedlni's Revue;
Ernie with Bragdon and Morrlsey.
vaudeville; George Murray, eccen-
tric comedian with Harry Morris-
sey, vaudeville; Peggy Mayo and,
George Russol with "Sliding^ Billy
Wat.son, Columbia burlesque; Cor-
inne Royce, soubret, with "Powder
Puflt Frolics"; Marie Oliver, soubret,
with Hurtkr ft Seamon; Warren
Boyd, straight, with "Sporting
Widows," Columbia burlesque; Billy

Harris, straight, with Minsky stock
at the Apollo; Harry Evanson, com-
edian, with Mollis Williams' Colum-
bia burlesque.

Although originally intending to
ask for $150 separate maintenance,
Mrs. lioxanna Mary McCloy changed
her mind Monday before Justice
Walsh in the New York Supreme
Court, satisfied with the $65 settle-

ment first decided upon in her sepa*
ration agreement with Frederick M.
McCloy. erstwhfle Columbia theatre
manager and at present publicist for

the Mutual Burlesque Association.
Under a separation agreement dated
Dec. 1, 1925, McCloy paid his wife

$65 a week until July 23 last, when
he raided Mrs. McCloy's apartment,
which resulted in divorce proceed-
ings bein.g Instituted by him.
As a result of his divorce action

Mrs. McCloy is asking for the $63
alimony and counsel fees. She is

counterclaiming for a legal separa-
tion and is seeking to sustain her
agreement for $66 week separat*
maintenance.

After Twenty-three Yesrs
The McCloy marital boat hit the

rocks legally, following 23 years of

marital blisters, according to tha
wife's allegations of cruelty, faith*

lessness and non-support.
Married in 190S, they have a

dhoghter, Mary Hayden McCloy, al-

though by a former marriage Mc-
Cloy has another daughter, Ruth
Elisabeth, since married to Harry
Ooldwater. The burlesque man la

alleged to own a house at 522 West
143d street. New York, in the name
of his daughter by the former mar«
riage.

'

Mrs. McCloy's complaints are
many and cover a number of points.

She complains that not once (as ha
told her), but twice before has an-
other woman shared the McCloy
name. He is alleged to have been
married to Lillian Fox, sister of

Delia Fox, and after that to a wom-
an who difd soon after their mar-
riage.

Florence Courtney, the olf-and-on
Mrs. George Jessel, figures as far

back as 1911 with allegations of

week-ends to meet the actress; ex-
penditures for Miss Courtney's
benefit, etc. At that time McCloy
was assistant manager of the Co-
lumbia theatre.

'

Wife's Story
McCloy brofught the divorce suit

following the July 28 raid, In which
a Brooklyn pencil manufacturer,
Alfred H. Olena. is named. Tha
\^ife counters that Olena and an-
other man saw her home, the latter

being detained downstairs for a
spell, during which period she was
preparing liquid refreshments for

her guests, only to be confronted
with a raiding party of six, headed
by her son-in-law, Harry €k»ld-

water.
Periods of intoxication, backroom

escapades, reminiscenses^y?ont his

familiarity with May YShe, . vile

names, etc., dot the verbose affida-

vits to support her cause for a sep-
aration. Mrs. McCloy also alleges

McCloy Is over 67, according to his

Insurance policies, despite his claim
In 1903, when they married, that he
was 40; the bride then gave her age
as 17.

McCloy's Income Is estimated by
his wife at $500 a week.
At the argument before Justice

Walsh, Monday, David Friedman,
counsel for Mrs, McCloy, stated he
did not care so much about McCloy's
motion to strike out 20 of the 4S
paragraphs, because one Is as*good
as anothf^r. The fact that a sepa-
ration agreement existed is sufn-
cJent for their purposes, her action
being for a separation, the attorney
said. McCloy in turn wants abso-
lute freedom, hence his divorce suit
Implicating :tte Brooklyn manufac-
turer.

Because of the voluminous papers
it is thought it will be about a week
before a decision comes down.

Three Days in Syracuse
The Temple, Syracuse, originally

scheduled as a four-day stand on
the Columbia Burlesque route, has
been altered to three days.

Going Into Rehearsal Immediately
WANTED 24 CHORUS GIRLS

OPEN LABOR DAY
HURTIG & SEAMON'S YORKVILLE THEATRE, New York
All Thaaa Wishint a Long, Pleasant Engagement in New York City

fleport Thufsday, Aug. 26, at
YORKVILLE THEATRE
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THIEVING BANK CLERK

CAIl^G^

1 Ford Stole $8,000 — Met

Patsle Lee—Then ti)it

$5,000 of It

TIMES SQUARE VARIETY 41

la th« future chorus girls will

have no part In the young life of

George W. Ford, 35, former bank

clerk of Highland Park. Mich., ar-

rested on a warrant from Michigan

cliarginv him with th« robbery of

tho ^Peninsula Bank of Highland

park last June. Ford was arraigned

in the Tombs Court before Magls-

Uate Macroary M a fufiUv« from

liitlot Mifl hfl4 without ball tthtU

Aug. 2«.

Ford, graduate of the University

of Indiana, and Is of athletic build,

over six feet tall and weighing

about 200 pounds, does not blame

his arrest on his chorus girl friends,

but accuaes two o( them with dou-

ble^ossing him In having abscond-

ed from his apartment with moflt of

the proceeds of his robberies.

According to the police records,

Ford has confessed to robbing the

Peninsula bank on two different

occasions while employed as a clerk.

The first. Job he pulled off occurred

a year ago when he stole over 7,000.

On the second robbery he got $800.

Following the last robbery he dis-

appeared and the Michigan author-

ities have been seeking Mai «v«r
since.

His arrest came about mainly
through his curiosity. He made In-

Qulrles concerning his two chorus

girls of detectives of the West 47th

street station and of police head-
quarters. At the latter place h« Isas

irecognized from dlscriptions sent

out by the Highland Park authori-

ties. Following his arrest Ford told

the following story: \

After the robbery he went to

Buffalo with about $8,000. There he
became acquainted with Patsle Liee,

Kew York girl eonneoM WlOi a
burlesque show. They became very
friendly and the two came to New
Tork together and established a flat

at lit West 4tth street.

Patsle, according to Ford, was
charitably inclined and when she

learned that her friend, June War-
ren, also of the chorus, was out of

_ a Job and funds, ImplM iMf tij» live

with them.
**I was willing to stand the up-

keef> of the apartment**^ >^MPd Is said

to have told the police, "but one day
while I was out looking for a Job,

the two double-crossers cleaned the

place out. disappesrtng WMi over
|5,O00 I had left In the flat.

'I searched Broadway but found

no trace of my young friends. Be-
lieving the police might ha¥« got-

ten a line on them, I made Inquiries.

That was my undoing. My only

hope now Is that those dames are

caught.
*^encoforth and hereafter I de-

clare war on all women, chorus

girls in particular, until I am either

shot, hung or ciactiiitttid.''

BROTHERS UNDER ARREST

Stage Hand and Comedian, the

YoungSv Picked Up byJi^jftl.^ .

I>etectlves Buckley and Mofbitt,

narcotic squad, were walking north
on Broadway when at 47th street

they observed two aged men stand-
ing In a doorway III eamsii ebfivefr-

Ration. Thero was something about
their actions which caused the

sleuths to become suspicious and
decided to *^l8k*' them.

In the pocket of Henry Toung. 15.

81 West 41st street, stape hand, they
said they found two hypodermic
needles and a small quantity of

morphine. After they had searched
him the detcctlvos recognized Henry
as a man who hnd been arrested be-
fore. The other, Arthur Young, 64,

119 West Blst street, brother of
Henry, was searched but nothing
was found in his pcssossfon.

Kefore taking the brothers to the
station bouse the detectives went to

Arthur's room and in a drawer they
found a .32 caliber revolver.
Arthur, who said he had been a
comedian in a burlesQue show ad-
mitted ho had no permit and a

_ charge of violatlnir the Sullivan law
w-as made against him.
Later when both were arraigned

beforo Magistrate Vltale in West
Side Court Henry was held without
bail for trial in Special Sessions.

^ Arthur asked for an adjournment
and waa held to $ljm ban tor

L

Sunbum for Dopes

To hide the pallid complex-
ion whi(h is a self-convictor
for confirmed drup addicts, the
Alpine Sun-ray brown is be-
ing used by several of the more
discreet of the dopesters around
Times S(iuare.

The metliod applies an arti-
ficial sun burn lasting about
as long as a naturally gained
tan. It is guaranteed decep-
tion against the X-ray eyes of
experts.

HOTEL THIEF ARRESTED;

OBTAINED JOBS TO ROB

Edward Bond Held Without

Bail—Alleged Robl>eries in

Two New York iioteis

mCTRICIAN' HUSBAND

BUSTED UP ROMANCE

Architect Obtained Summons
for Mrs. K. Jacobs

Woman Wins Release

By the arrest of Edward Bond, 32,

74 West lOlst street, police of West
47th street station are confident

they"^ will clear up a large number
of thefts in various New York hotels

for the past three or four years.

The arrest has gained by Detectives

Charles Dugan and John Walsh the

commendation of Commissioner
Laughlin.
Bond Is accused of stealing |5,200

worth of Jewelry 'from the apart-
ment of Harold Wineberpr, advertis-

ing man, in the Buckingham Hotel,

7th avenue and 67th street. Feb. 10.

Bond obtained a Job at the hotel as

a cleaner and was assigned to clean
in the halls.

During the absence Of Wlneberg.
Bond entered his apartment and
took the jewelry, most of it belong-
ing to Wineberg's wife. Following
the theft Bond disappeared.
While a search was being made

Bond obtained a job at the Kitz-

Carlton. During his first day there
he entered the room of John Mc-
mddtn, cotton broker, and stole

prbpiuiy valued at $2,000.

Bogus References
Dugan and Walsh reiceived a tip

a few days ago that the man they
were looking for was about to apply
at the New Western Hotel for a
job. They went to the hotel and
secreted themselves behind a desk.
A short while later Bond appeared
and asked for a Job. producing a
number of references, all flctlfous.

While he was waiting for an answer
the detectives arrested him. Bond,
the detectives said, admitted he had
committed the theft at the Bucking-
ham but would not admit the Ritz-
Carlton job.

An employe from the latter hotel
was In court and identified Bond as
the man who had been working on
the floor where McFadden's apart-
ment "was on the day of the theft.

When asked what had become of
the property he stole Bond told the
detectives he had sold it tO various
people along Broadway.
Bond also admitted he had been

arrested before ai»d had served
terms In Elmlra. He was held with-
out bail for the Grand Jury when
arraigned beforo Magistrate Vltale
In Wept Side Court.

SEVERAL SIDE LINES

Herman Cohn Held For Theft

—

Girl Losned Him Money

Accused of the theft of IfSO from
Yetta Hersholl. 22, milliner, 226

West 105th street, Herman Cohn,
31, 656 East 12th street, who said

he was an actor., salesman and
milliner, was held In $1,000 ball for

further examination when ar-

raigned before Magistrate Good-
man In West Side Court
According to Miss Hershell's

story, she J<ept company with C(»hn

for five years and was practically

engaged to him. On different oc-
casions he borrowed money from
her, slip said, and never i)ai<l any
of it back. At present, she <le-

clared, he was indebted to her for

$1,400.

A short while ago. the young
woman stated, Cobn came to her
and asked her to loan him $250, an-
nouncing he wanted to enter the
millinery business and knew where
he could purcli.'iso a small shop.
She gave him the money but later

discovered, she said, he was unable
to consumate the deal. 8he asked
for the return of her money and
Cohn failed to deliver. .

After making several demands a
qaarral followed and CSohn's arrest
ioOoirtd, He pleaded not guilty.

After parking herself all night in

the roadster of Q. K. Wilson, archi-

tect, of 50 Church street, in front

of his oflUce. Mra Katherine Jacobl.

25, alleging herself as formerly an
actress, was arraigned in the Tombs
Court before Magistrate Macrey.
After hearing the young woman's
story the Maglatrata dismissed the
charge.
Mrs. Jacobi was brought to court

on a summons gotten out by Wilson
who declared she had jumped into

his machine the night before and
despite his protests refused to leave

it He finally left her sleeping in

the car in front of his ofTlce. After

spending the night in his office, Mr.
Wilson returned to the roadster
only to find the Uonde comfortably
sleeping. She again refused to

leave the machine and he decided
to get a summons for disorderly

conduct
In court the story developed

through Wilson's attorney, £. J.

Darraugh of 299 Broadway, was that
his client a single man. had met
Mrs. Jacobl about June 1 In a night
club. The young woman repre-
sented herself to be single and in-

vited the architect to her home.
When Wilson called there, the law-
yer said, he found a man fixing the
electric lights and accepted Mrs.
Jacobt's explanation he was the
electrician of the apartment house.
On two or three other occasions

when Wilson called on the young
woman the **electrlclan'* was always
to be found "fixing the lights." Fi-
nally the last time Mr. Wilson called
at the Jacobl apartment he was
surprised when the "electrician"
burst Into the room where he was
conversing with Mrs. Jacobi and de-
clared he was "that woman's hus-
band."

Tearful Katherine
Wilson, naturally, left the place

hurriedly, vowing that he would
have nothing more to do with the
blonde. Last Wednesday afternoon,
however, he happened to pass In
the vicinity of Mrs. Jacobi's home
in his car snd the young woman
spying him, leaped on the running
board. She did not leave the car
until legally induced to by a police
officer.

•*Your honor," Mrs. Jacobi told the
magistrate with tears in her eyes,
"this man, Wilson, has treated me
shamefully.

''He has caused my husband to
leave me and I now have no home.
I am sick. I gave him a diamond
ring I owned to raise money for me
but he has not done so. There waa
another young woman In the auto-
mobile when I entered it last night
and I believe he Intended to treat
her the same way he treated me."
Magistrate Macrey suggested to

Mrs. Jacobi after he dismissed the
charge against her that if she
thought she had any 'cause for ac-
tion against Wilson regarding the
ring, she might bring a civil suit.

He also told her she could Oause
the man's summary arrest if she
thought he had injured her In any
way.
Taking the latter suggestion Mrs.

Jacobl ran from the court room to
catch Wll.son who had hurriedly left
the place after the case waa dis-
missed. Whether Mrs. Jacobl lo-
cated him Is not known.

'BOOTLEG' BARBS

Bootlopri^ers and bookleggers,
who vend unexpurgated edi-
tions of pornographic litera-
ture, but a recent New York
statute has brought into ex-
istence a new specie of free-
booter—the "bootleg barber."
With the edict since July 1,

compelling all barber shops to
remain closed all day Sunday,
there has cmne Into existence
a froe-lance face mower whose
Sunday shavo rate is "four
bits," and everything else
double the regular week-day
fees.

There are so many rn« n who
ttiu&t ahave daily and who can-
not function for themseWes
on Sundays, that the neigh-
borhood "bootleg barliers" f^nd
themselves rushed from dawn
to dusk, working on appoint

-

meat

$2 Beer Dinner

A restaurant with a speak-
easy atmosphere Is shortly to

open within Tinu.s Square. It's

feature will be a Bucket of
Beer Dinner.
The dinner and the bucket

(latter a tin pall) will be
served at all times. Sellers are
now out* disposing of tickets
for meals and leverage during
the first week.

It is said timt the "Joint"
will cost 18,000 to fix up with
its proprietor expecting to ha
"off the nut" the first

through tlie advance sale.

MISS CRAVEN CHARGES

HOTE MAN BEAT HER

Summons Served Upon August

Sherman, Who Denies Charge

—Court Hearing Adjourned

With 4>tte eye completely closed

and the other badly discolored and

her body brillaed, Margaret Craven,

H, M Woct f5th street, across, ikp-*

peared before Magistrate Vltale In

West Side Court and obtained a
summons against August Sherman,

connected with the Schuyler Arms
Grill. 98th street and West End
avenue, whom she charged with

beating her.

Miss Craven, who said she had
appeared In the ^Follies" in IttS,

"The Night Boat** and with Gloria
Swanson in "Stage Struck," said

she had an appointment with some
friends at the Schuyler Arms Orlll.

arriving there about 1 a. m. Her
friends were not there, she said,

and she was invited by Sherman,
whom she had met before, to sit

at his table with two men friends
and have a drink.

After a couple of drinks, she
said, Sherman tried to get her Into
a room snd began pulling her. Miss
Craven said she struggled with him.
When Sherman saw he could not
get her Into the room, she said,

he began beating her with his fists.

The two men friend.s, she said, snt

at the t£^ble and made no offer to
go to her assistance.

Finally, she said, she got up bad-
ly dazed, and the two men friends
of Sherman assisted her into a taxi-
cab and accompanied her home.
She was so badly Injured; ih^' de-
clared, that it was necessary to cnll

Dr. Shirley Sprague, 67 West 5flth

street, to attend her, and she was
forced to MMln 'to bad btvaral
days.

Lawyer Advises Summons
She communicated with liarry

Saks Heekhelmer, her attorney, and
he persuaded her to get Into a taxi
and go to court for a summons.
When before Magistrate Vitale a
big plodo of ^ause eovered her lef

t

eye and she said She had difficulty

in walking and had to be assisted
by her lawyer.*

When the case was called for
trial Miss Craven was not In court.
Ilcckheimer explained to tlie magis-
trate that the actress was unable
to be present and waa home In bed
under the physician's care. He said
he thought it would be several days
l>efore she could leave and asked
for an adjournment. The magis-
trate granted the postponement.
Sherman said he was at a loss to

understand why the actress had
made such a charge against hhn.
He denied TOhemently that he had
beaten her and snid he would be
able to prove it when the case was
heard.

BETH PROCTOR NOT

THERE TO PROSECUTE
^

Mrs. Bobby Eagles, Victim of

Hold-Up Assault, Formerly

in Burlesque

Theatres Tell Mayor

to Pay for Fiire Boxes
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 14.

If Hartford City ofllclals Insist

on a fire box being tostalltd In

every theatre, under the new revl-

Mion of the buildfflg code, let the
city pay for the insUllation.
That is the word returned to

Mayor Stevens when ha ordered
tli.tt tho tljoatrfs hfTP romidy with
the latest order a( the building
commissioners.
The several theatres here la a

communlratlon to tho mayor de-
clared that the installation of flip

boxes in the lobby would be an
additional expense which they do
not care to Incur.

When the case of Probalitmary
Policeman Leonard A. Hopkins. 22.

41 Greenwich avenue, and James
Larson, 27, 121 West 21.st .street,

bookmaker, was called before Mag-
istrate VlUle in West Side Court
none of the complainants appeared.
The magistrate adjourned the case
until today (Wednesday) and in-

structed the officers to have them In'

court then.
The cop and ^Larson are charged

with robbery and criminal assault.
At first they were held without hall
but when the complainants failr^d

to appear the magistrate fixod ball

of 12.000 each. Both denied the
charges and said they were ylctima :

of a "frameup."
According to the story of Nick

Eagles, 138 West 49th street, who
said he formerly was With **8tep»
ping Along" and "Night In the
Park," he was in his apartment •

entertaining some friends when
Hopkins, In cltlsens" clothes, and
Larson knocked on the door. ' When
opened both forced their way in-
side and, at the point of a revolver,
made evenrona In tha place. Includ-
ing several women, stand against
the wall with hands in the air.

Both men. Eagles said, bei^n to
search the nien and women jmd
obtained small amounts of dash <

from each. After this had been com-
pleted Larson drove the party to
another apartment and while the
cop stood guard over them he took
Mrs. Bobby E:agles. his wife, Into
a bedroom where he committed an
assault on her. Larsen then re*
turned to Hopkins and took the re-
volver and kept the crowd at bay
while the policeman took Mrs.
E^agles into tha bedroom and com-
mitted an assault on her.

Mrs. Eagles in Burlesque
Mrs. Eagles, who was in bur-

lesqus on the Mutual wheel under
the name of Betty Proctor, said she
tried to fight them off but was un-
able to do so. Before leaving the
apartment. Eagles and his wife de« ^

dared, with their story corroborated
by others, the policeman called for
a drink of whiskey and then forced ..

everyone present to drink.
Steve Kartan. a welterweight

pugilist, of Charleroi. I>a.. pleaded
he never bad tasted liquor but was
forced, he said, to take two drinks.
After this had been completed the
cop and hUt companion left the
apartment and boarded a taxlcab
downstairs. Eagles and some others
followed. At 10th avenue and 5fth
street they notified Policeman Her-
man Gordon. West 47th street sU-
tion, of what had happened.
The ofOcer gave chase. After

firing two shots he overtook the
taxlcab with the rookie cop and
stopped it. Eagles and bis compan-
ion iflcntifled both men .'in<l de-
manded their arrest. In th** pockets
of lAfsen, police said, they found a .

handbag belonging to Mrs. Eagles,
containing a diamond wedding ring.
Before Magistrate Vltale both

pleaded not guilty. They were as-
tounded when the maglHtrate held
them without ball. Eagles said he
and his wife would not drop tho
prosecution and would appoar when
needed. However, when the case
was again called no one appeared
and the magistrate directed the
poUoe to Inveatlgata.
The detectives reported back that

when they visited the 49th street
house they were informed Eagles
and hig #tfa had beait dlapsssMsed
and their jpreient a^dresi waa an-
known.
Among those who said they were

In the apartment at the time of the
alleged holdup were Dave White-
man, Kermac Hotel; Philip Uo.«i»*n,

131 West 129th street; I'al Eagles- i"^

sister of Nick; Karten. the puglllstr*^
Mrs. Katies, 8arnh Wilson, wire of
"IrlHh" Jimmy Wilson, and Eddie
WUson.

SEXOHSTEIH IQHUS ALIBI
Samuel Relohstein. 22, 1594 Town*

send avenue, waived examination
when arraigned beforo Magistrate
Vit.iie in West .Side Court and waa
held without bail for trial In Special
SrRStons. —

il* i< iistcln, who has a prison rec-

ord. WHS arrested on the lUlh Hour
of the Hotel Astor, crouched behind
a ( iK'ir counter. When found by
('li.irltK Shine, house detective, he
could not give a satisfactory ex-
planatioa, ^
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NEWS FROM lUE DAILIES

This d«partm«nt contains rewritten thtatrical ntws itama aa pub-

lishtd dMrini Hm mmk in tht daily papara of Naw Yark, Chiaaflo

snd ths PtmW% pasat VarMy taliM no aradit far thaaa nawa itamat

ai|ak hM baan rsnwritltii frsM • daily

NEW YORK
Nathan Burkan, counsel of the

American Society of Compoaera.
A|2thars and Publiahera. ta conaldar-
ins atepa to -compel makers of the
new Vitaphona to recognize the
royalty principlea of tha aociety.

Tha United States Department of

Justice recently upheld the aociety

in its defense of copyrighted muaic
•Sainat radio broadcaatinfir, and the
contemplated action against the
Vitaphona reproducing ^ davioa iB

iMUied on thia.

J. P. McAvoy, author of "Amert-
cana," will put out an all-Negro
ahow to be called "Halleluja, Get
Hot.- Another colored revue ia

plannad by Frad VIslMr, oftUed

•Dark Saerats of im"
Dancing masters In convention

at the Waldorf-Astoria said tha
Gharlaaton waa fading out

iborothy Bushman, 20, daughter ot

prancis X., engaged to ittarry Jack
Conway, screen director. *

'

David Bel^sco, recovered from
neuralgia, began rehearaala Monday
an "Fannie," Fanny Brice Star.

In Waahington Sept. S.

"Broftdway." esteemed pick of

Sre-season prospects, set for the
roadhurst Sept. If. XMsls With

Jf^w York Bight IMS.

Rosamond Pinchot, nleca of tha
Governor of Pennsylvania, who
played the Nun in **Tha Miracle."

announced her ratiramant l^rpm tho

IlkaMrs. Pauliha Boyle, thaatrteal

agent, caused the arrest of Camp-
bell Maaon, financial writ^. charg-
ing ha dafraudad iMir <K^^ |^^

Trving Berlin and his wife, tl^a

former Ellin Mackay, returned tb

the United States lata laat weekf.
coming through Canada undw tha
aasumed name of Johnson. They
went to the Max Winalow aummar
home in the Tbouaand Islands sftar

a day or tw0,.s<. ^iiiiihH'- tspSftsrs
.UlllpntrasV :

,

Paul Schlndler, orchestra leader
and composer, committed suicide by
inhaling gaa in his home, HlW.
16th St. He was formerly SSIliSlS*

Adrlenne Bonnell, Ingenue in

•Triendly Knemlaa,'',. Admlttad she
was married to Attbur R. Bvac%
Canadian war aviator, when they

ware found living together in the

Bronx. Bhrars had baan aerved In a
suit by his present wife'a first hus-
band charging alienation.

.

Tha coupla aald ^oy had been
married July «. four dcTys after the

former Mra. Bvara' decree became

CHICAGO
Rev. Benjamin MIckle Brown,

known for hia apirited campaign
against roadhouaea laat year, has
opened an bfllce on the fifth floor of
18 West lAka street, where he and
his followers have Incorporated the
Gospel Loop Church in a crusdde
to save lost souls. While the build-
ing has no elevator, it is tha Rev.'s
thought that "a congre^ration that
loves tha Lord will gladly: climb
fiva flight* ta worahip.

Cast for the Chlcapo Civic Opera
company's coming season, it was
announced by Manager Herbert M.
Johnson, Includes Mary Garden,
Claudia Muzio, Harold Lindau,
Eide Norona, Elsa Alsen, Gioranni
Pelese, Charles Moor, Anne Hamlin
and Lorna Doone Jacicson. The last

tivtt srs Chicago girls. ^

tloned the police for a revolver per-
mit. A letter was turned OVST to
postoffice auth^ities.

Over 40 theatrical supply houses
scattered throughout 31 cities will

merge in a $3,000,000 issue. Supply
men are in Chicago negotiating with
bankers for an early public offering
of aecuritios. The combined gross
business of tha concerns in the pro-
posed group Is estimated at aoout
18.000,000.
H. A. R. Dutton. praaident of Ex-

hibitors' Supply Co. whl6h operates
a chain of eight stores in Chicago
and the middle west, is one of the
leadera of the enterprise. H. L.
Clarke, president of the Interna-
tional Projector Corp., and a group
of bankera associated #lth him, ars
raportad backing tha dssL

Net proeeada of a bandit raid on
the Musicians' Club, 175 Washing-
ton street, was |110. Two men en-
tered and friakad Leonard Xdtiui-
do. night manager of tha dun, and
seven patrons. .

Turning a complaint alleging op-
eration of gamea of chance at a
carnival at Ohio and Robay i^t^ts,
Mayor Dever ordered an investiga-
tion of reporta of gambling at car-
nivals elsewhere in tha city. Prize
wheels and other paraphernalia are
being used openly at street carni-
vals, teaching children to gamble, it

Is ohargad.

The remodeled Covent Gardena,
Lubllnar Ar Trins house, has opanad.
Its seating capacity has been raised
to 2,400. Straight film policy; no
prssantatlcPBs. ' ^ •;

Leona Hogarth, leading woman
of "Black Velvet," haa returned to
the cast after several days of ill-

ness. Charlotte Learn substituted,
going on with only one rehearsal.

, "The Song of the Flame" cast is

expected here to begin rehearaala.
The show is slated to iftpSft at tha
ApoUo in Saptamber.

Horaca Siatara of Chicago haa
leased the Garrick, Fon dtt Lac,
Wis., for 46 weeks of stock. JasMS
Billings and Ivy lCsrt<ta srs tha
loading players.

LOVELY UNREAL STORY

Thsfs "Hssrl sf m es^Mu^r-^eksr*
IsNs atSMSfis Cuts

Duka Worn directed "Heart of

a Cowa»r and Billy BmUvaa Is tha

coward. Ifr. Sullivan dcea aplen-

didiy as the coward and thaa also

as a real he-man*
Just a small-town boy bulllad by

the community because he's afraid

to nght. His main pastime is writ-

ing poetry. His book accidently

falls Into tha lap of a publlahar, who
informs him he has talent and can
secure work at his place whanavsr
he cornea to the big city.

A tearful laavlnS of ma and tha

old vUlaga. Tha home, while he's

away, increases In \alua bacauaa
oil haa been fotind.

It'a all a vary lovely story, but
how often do thoaa things happen?

Charlotte Stevens as the daught-
er is a real cute girl with fascinat-

ing eyes, and dresses verjr smart.
Sha la a lot like Madge Bellamy,
and Madga Isn't har^ to look upon,
either.

Investigating alleged poison plot

against tha family of Fred L. Car-
ter, aald to ba a eloaa friand. of
Shepherd's. Both casea attracting
conaiderable attbntion. Shepherd
was formerly a member of tha Kah-
sas City police force. He has made
his home in Los Angeles for the
past three years playing minor
rolas la plstnrss.

LADIES OFM INSEMBLE

B7 ROSE ADAIRE
Cassis Payna Is having a gloHovs

tlma In Philadelphia, which la a
poaslblUty wth tha Sssquleanten-
nlaL

Lillian Dickson, of a tttmtlj s(
performers. Is smklng hm diShttt la
"Scandals.^

Kay Chapman, tha gorgeoua
ClSopatra of ''Scandals." has It aU
over tha original Cleo* Shs hsp a
naw parmanont. too.

Ekina Bowman and Pag^ Oalll-

mora ara takias tos lassoiis. '

Lillian Brochatts, of **8candals,*

ia engaged.

The alimony hearing in the di-
vorce proceedings of Mrs. Clarice
Taylor against Charles A. Taylor,
in which tha husband named "Red"
Grange as having been one of Mra.
Taylor's weaknesses (but attaching
no blame to tha former football
star) was dlsmlssad. Attorneys ad-
vised a sattlamsnt had bsaa ar-
ranged. ^.

I

I

' i'r •

Zulu Rut, Ventura Boulevard
cafe, operated by Raymond McKee,
motion picture actor, waa raided
and Bud Jordan, negro antartalnar.
was arrested for alleged possession
of liquor. Lewia Walker, cook at
the Entertainer's cafe, opposite Uni-
versal City, was also arrested in a
raid on tha aatabUshmont whara ha
worked.

Margy Alfred, aister of Adrlenne,
both "Scandals," has an oppor-

funity to diaplay bar vodal talant
n one numbar. SllS stops out SS
a principaL

Peggy Prevost, dancer and sister
of Marie Prevost, announced her
coming marrlaga to Bd HdlHday,
son of Jack Holllday, New York
stage actor, would taka place on
Sept. L

Irana Castia MeLaughlln Is back
in Chicago after a two mortths* stay
in Paria. Saying aha muat "hurry
homo to baby" and rafualng to poae
for picturea, Mrs. McLaughlin waa
tendered quite some space. Other
arrivala hara ara Al Short, Ulahal
Michalesko. Yiddish stage star, and
Mrs,

. . Micbaleako (Mma^ Anna

7
L08 ANGELES

Mrs. Dean Williams, violinist, was
granted a divorce from Ralph E.
Williams. She testified that be-
cause of hec profession her hus-
band did not think It was necessary
to 'support

Joseph Block, guard at the home
of Jackie Coogan. who waa shot by
Herman E. Shipley, former ahauf-
feur for the boy star, is recovering
at tha Good Samaritan Hospital.

Corlnne Grifflth purchased a large
tract of landV>n Wilshire boulevard
at a coat of |SSO,000 and Witt bttUd
an eight-atsty ap»rtsiS|it hmsi sn
the site.

Emmett Corrlgan's contract to
direct legit productions for E. D.
Smith at the El Capitan. Jlollywood
expired aftsr hs stsssd *^hs Qraan
Hat."

The seventh annual Pilgrimage
Play at the Fiigrimage Ampliithea-
tra in HoUywiod cloaad Aug. tL

The planned erection of a $5,000,-

000 theatre, ona of the largest in

the world, was announced by An-
drew Karzas. The building, which,
haaldss the proposed 4.500-seat the-
atre, will hold a Hotel, ofUces and
stores. The theatre, to be called

tha New Woodlawn, will play pic-
tures. The building will cover an
entire block on 63d street, between
Martland avenue and Drexel boule-i

vardi Work haa already begun with
the rasing of the old Woodlawn
thaatMi, wMeh stands on tiM plot

Tha first Congress of Jaza will be
st-dw

Tha naw |l,000.000 Alamo theatre
has opened. PoUsy* plotufss and
prasantatlonsi

J. C. Cavanaugh. who says he Is

a playwright and ahort-atory writer,
was arrested on a felony warrant
after alleged to have threatened the
life of Mrs. J. C. Wright, with whom
he owns apartment houses and other
real estate holdings. A dispute is

said to have takSB plsoe ovar thslr
Joint holdings.

Hope Dara of Ocean Park, Cal..
was chosen as the most beautiful
Rirl and Marjorie Williamson, last
year's winner, named "Miss South-
ern California" at the second an-
nual Long Beach bathing beauty
pageant.

"Topsy and Eva," Duncan Sisters'
show, will be presented here this
fall by an all-colored cast under the
direction of M. Evelyn Maaon. The
Duncan Sisters Will assist In StSS-
ing tha show. /

Mary Kolinsky, 18. of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who came to Hollywood with
vialons of being a maid to Colleen
Moore, was returned to her home
through tha Travelers' Aid Society.

^^Iaammia IDT>jwi aV tt .

actor and former policeman, was
arrested recently in Hollywood
charged by the police of being im-
plicated in plot against the life of
Marco Hellman, prominent Los An-
golas banker and sportsmaa. Hell'
man received a mysterious message

J. C. Cavanaugh, playwright, who
was brought into court when Mrs.
J. C. Wright, his partner in real
estate property, alleged ha had
threatened hdr life, was ordSSSd to
put up a $500 peace bond.

Loulae Fazenda, film actressy par-
chased three Concord stages that
were used between DowjiieviUe and
Nevada Clty« Nav^ SO

Mrs. Marguerite Finkelsteln, on
the stage Marguerite Qray, danosr,
won a divorce from Harry Flnkal-
stein on cruelty chargea.

Frank Sebastian Fenole, cafe
owner, was sued for $50,000 by May
Belle Medley, who said ha proposed
marriage in order to deceive and
betray her. Miss Medley stated that
she was married to Fenole, but
found that ha already had a wifa.

Agnes H. Brann, formsr New
York legit actress, was awarded a
divorce decree from Ivan £. Brann,
whom sha ohargadwith erualty and
jealousy. ^

.

Edward J. Flynn, accused of
swindling Mrs. Margaret L. Murphy
of $4,200 in a motion picture promo-
tion, was returned here from Reno,
Nov.. where he was arreatad and
placed in the county JaiL

Frank Keenan In "Black Valvet
hare" has bMn thraSttenad by unl- J telling him that ho was to be killed

dmtlllsd would*ba aSMltants. This on a certain date at a club in Santa 4

Mrs. Ruth Emily Michle. sister of
Virginia L^ Corbin. film actress,
filed suit for divorce from John Jo-
seph Miehle on charges of mentaJ
and bodily suffering and anguish.

Judge Hazlitt, In Supwfor Court,
threw out the case of Mrs. Delia
Ramos against Mrs. Edytha Starke,
mother of Pauline Starke, screen
actress, on grounds that Mrs.

OS* suit for $50,000 damages
against Mrs. Starke was amblgu
ous. He also sustained Mrs. Starke'a
demurrer and gave Mrs.* Ramos 10
days In which to Ilia a now oom-
plaint
Mrs. Ramos sought tha damages

on grounds that Mrs. Starke took
the love of her husband. Conception
Alfonao Ramos, and accompaalsd

Muriel LeCount and Vara CuUln
ara practising for a sister act Thay
may be found on the stage at the
ApoUo theatre every matinee day.

Alloa White. Peggy Mosley and
Flo Brooks have planned several
golfing parties at Biltmora Shores.

Jana Sola Is taking vocal lassons.

Dorothy Shspphord Is bask from
AtlanUo City.

Estelle Levelle Is in New York,
at tha Playground.^ y ; \

Where does Portland HofCa go
to read all tha Utaratura sha con-
sumes?

Mlldirad B3sw wsa * swimming
race. ShS wmf-,- t/j ths Channel
nazt ' .

'

Florsnos Gtrnthsr is rshaarslns an
Erlaassr Sbow»

laabella Maaon, conaldarad the

down of "Amsrleana,** has a iratoh
that tmXIw runs—now and than.

Alice Lea and Betty Compton are
leaving "Asaarloana.*^ Baatrlee
Lockhart has Joined it. Miss Lock-
hart Is also at the strand Boot

BUasn WansaU slstar of Rosa^ Is

with ••Vanltlas>

Hazel Maguira U fchearslng with
•Tha Ramblers.*- -

Betty Collette and Marjorie Leet
have left tha "Ziegfeld Revue."

Mickey Selden and Oartla Toung
and sister are In the Sllvar SUppar
Ravua in Atlantic City.

Peggy Dodgs is with "TsmpU-

Nina Sorel and Jewel La Kota,
both with the last edition of "Vanl-
tiea," hava been held ovar.

Ann Garrison la with tha new
Slhrsr SUppar llbor ahow.

Renea Lowrie Is going on a two
weak BAllk diet to gat fat Wonders
will navar .caasii

Anita Banton, recently with
"Vanltlaa," is doing a too jass spe-
cialty in tha Sllvar SUppar, Atlan«
tlo City.

Maryon Dale, "Americana," went
swimming for tha first tlma this
season. Maryon and har lovaly
mother were picnicking;

llarlon DowUng has baan travsi-
ln«r around in the cutest roadster
with tha cutest boy. She's cuta^ too

A pletura for a magaslna oovar is
little Dorothy Casey i^ylns haU
outaida tha Winter Garden.

Sybfl Bursk, MssSad with a su-
perb figure^ is much in demand by
many famous artists. Sha has posad
for severaL

Margy Bailay i» leaving ••The
Girl Friend" to vacation at Orson-
wood LAki^ N. J.

Gypsy Mooney la Long IttSirtitng
It thssa wsnn days.

Ivona Ran, niaoo of Ltoa Ban-
quette, recently froOi

MTsalsd when ths setor psti- Xonloa Canyon. I>atactlvas aro also* him on ft motor trip to sa Passb Jolnsd "Scandals.*

Iho **SeandaIs** hallet girls say
they spend aU their spare tlma
sewing ribbona on toO.:SUjp^^srs, U'S
a weary Ufa.

Ruth Gordon boasts of Pitts*
biirghf and Is with "Soandals."

Vardt Mim Is In "Cocoanuts."

Bath BfUton Is out of **The Girl
Friend" for a whUa. Sha has water
on the knee and a torn Ugtment
Otherwiaa, great

%X>ottlo Gray Is vacationing in
MUford, Cpnn.

Norma Cloos ("Scandala") has a
coat of tan.

Teddy Dauar Is laavlng the SU*
ver Slipper, New York, for the Sil-
ver Slipper, Atlantic City.

Mario MhreelUna haa bought a
home In Brooklyn.

Joan Knapp, Bessie Mulligan and
Catherine Kohler ara new to "Tha
Girl Friend."

The "Scandals" chorines have fig-

ured it out that they are losing
their flgurea indulging in too much
ICS

Marion Bonnel, Maria MarcelUna
and Imogene Coca are reheasing for
Goodman'a new musical, "Fly-By-
Knlghts/*

Ethel Maya comes into the Van-
derbilt theatre every night with a
bottle of hardtack aa big aa herself.

mtM Is ono of thoso kind that can't
gain ft ponad so rtio should care.

Teddy Dauer and Ann Hardman
wont to Atlanta City by aaroplana.
Teddy went to stage the Silver Slip-
per ahow, work in it and be staga
manager. Tha reason Teddy con-
sldarod tho sftsagomant Is that har
mother ia ftSPfty ftad Dftd has bean
cooking.

Margy Ballay and Anita Banton
are also going to be In the Sllvar
Slipper ravna* Atlantic City.

Batty Wright Junior Is vaeatlon*
Ing at NantvdkoC; ^

Eileen Carmody has chosen Maine
as har vacation locala.

Bunny Hill is leaving the Silver

Slipper Revue to go to Europe.
Alios Z^ao Is taking ovsr aU har
numbars.

Pearl D'Oreil ia vacationing at
Savin Rook.

Viola Boles Is having a marvelous
time At home in Chi with ma and
tha famUy.

Peggy O'Neill left the Playground.

Gloria Swansoa has lot her hair
grow sa Betty Knox of "Tempta-
tions" haa decided to fo^ow suit

Loratta Rehm is going to marry
a producer. She is gracing the At-
lantic City Boardwalk in a stunning
whits outfit

Polly Luce is a repular endman in

the new "Vanities." She has the Cnd
in every number. That's a break
aa moat aU chorines wUl agree.

Eva Belmont is new to the Silver
Slipper floor show.

Mary PhUUppa Is joining "Gay
Pares.'*

Polly Sohaffar has been engaged
as one of the specialty dancera In
"AIVbs Whara Art Thou."

Otia Shaffor Is with "Quaan High**

In PhUadalphla.

Betty Sherman has been visiting

Dolly DaSsrrss. Batty Is rahaarsing
with ths nsw musleal, "Happy Go
Lucky."

Thalmft HolUday had the girls on
the Strand roof all excited about
her European trip. She was leaving

up to the laat minutes, but finally

dsoldsd sho would rathar hava soma
nsw tapsstriss for hsr ftpsrtmsnt

Blanche O'Brien gave a dinner

party at hsr homo. Ma gave tho

eook a day'off and showsd w
S^s oottM do^

ha
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JAEGER LEADS

IRON COWBOYS

Br JACK CONWAY

The race of the iron cowboys Is

tightening up tlM outdoor MMon
proffr«MMS* Vincent Madonna, the

jUiUnn pace follower and runner-up

Xor George Chapman's American

title last loMoii* won an abbreviat-

ed motor-paced race Sunday night

at the New York Velodrome. It

made the point' standing for the

season: ^aeffer, 48; Hopkins, 4S;

Kenan, 45; Grassin (world's chaml
pion), 42; Cbapman, 40, and Ma-
donna, 37.

Chapman, despite his late start

and miserable showing early In the

series, is again favored to cop the

American title, despite his age. He
te a l4te starter, troubled with a
stomach ailment early In the year

that allowed ChaiAey Jaeger, the
Newark youngster, to get a big

point lead.

Victor Hopkins, tho corn-fed Iowa
farmer, is riding strong anc^ lookfi

like a future champ. Robert Qirae-

sin, world's title holder ts expected
to hang right on t9 'Chapman until

the flnish of the series. Chapman
and Qrasstn rtiould battlid tt out at

the flnish.

Despite threatening weather, 5,000

fans saw the races at the Velo-
drome Sunday iilgbt. The 40-mlle
motor-paced event was called at.the
end of 86 miles and four laps on
account of rain. Madonna was
leading at the time and .the jace
was counted In the pointy

by Referee Frai^ Kramer^ \

LOMKMNOTE^

(Contiiiiied from page S)
'

Millicent, Duchess of Sutherland,
has dramatized her novel, "The Fool
of Woman," which a London, man-
ager is shortly producinf^

"They Knew What They Wanted"
ends at the St. Martin's Aug. 21.

The theatre reopens Aug. 24 with a
new Noel Coward play, **The Queen
Was in the Parlour." Unlike most
of Coward's plays this will be a ro-
mance. The cast of prinolpals Is

complete, comprising Madge Tither-
adge (who cancelled her American
engagement -to play tn this), Ada
King. Lady Tree. HegbjgttliilWllrtl
and Francis Lister.

TiHiiiis" A4i«ftiiiBg

Lawrence Lyke, 532 WeHt 156th
street, Jockey, api>eared before
Magistrate Goodman la West Side
Court and obtained a summons
against ofTlcers of a racing maga-
zine called "Turf Journal."
The Jockey told the magistrate

that the magazine In advertise-
ments had been exploiting him by
announcing that he was too heavy
to ride and that he possessed good
tips on races. Lyke said - It was
not triie that he had taken on ex-
cessive weight or that he was in
the tipping game.
He said he had been a Jockey for

11 years; had piloted horses for
E. R. Bradley and many others.
Last spring, he said, he sustahied
a slight injury ilrhile galloping a
horse, which necessitated his lay-
ing off for a while." He told the
magistrate he had liddeA many
well-known horses among whom
was "Boot to Boot."
Lyke said that as a result of the

publication of these advertisements
his reputation as a jockey was in-
jured and he feared the Jockey
Club would take drastic action
against him.

Mcglstltats CfiMdiM istiiid the
summons.

Kate O'Brien, an unknown girl,

who became famous in one night
through her play,' "Distinguished
Villa," ha.s completed another play
dealing with Irish life of the mJddle
classes, wltnout political Interest.

"Just a Kiss," the English version
of the French musical comedy, 'Tas
sur la Bouche," sponsored by M. E.
Benjamin and Norman J. Norman,
scored on Its initial production in
Manchester, England. Those who
scored Individual honors are: Fred-
erick Ranalow, Marie George, Vera
Lennox and Barrie Oliver, the latter
an American, who makes hX» first

appearance In Snglaa#rt«r#-S9f||]iE?
Ing port.

^

Binnie Hale will play load in
"Sunny," at the London Hippo-
drome, opposite Jack Buchanan.

Anton Dolin returns to the Coli-
' eeum in a new dance ballet by' Sir

reward Elgar, "Little Boy Blue"
based on the famous nursery rhyme.
Instead of having his usual partner
^Phyllis Bedells—Dolin will dance
with Ninette de Vallols, the former

*having met wHh an accident.

H. M. Taunay and William Foss
have taken the Gaiety on a flve-year
lease. Taunay Is a Dutchman who
financed "Riki-Tiki." The new
combination begins Sept. 20 with an
Imported musical play by Poldini,
known on the continent as "The
Wedding Carnival.

Phyllis Titteus, well known as a
musical comedy star who had to
temporarily retire owinpr to illncsH,
Is shortly returning. Her new ven-
ture will be in a straight play, called
*A Balcony," to be prodnrod at the
JSveryman Aug. 23. Co-sturring will'
be Brnest Milton.

"Mercenary Mary" is likely to be
produced in Paris with Peggy O'Xeil
jn her original part. She will play
It In French.

FLOWERS RETAINS TITLE

BY OUTSUPPING GREB
•

PflTorest Bout of the Season

Heavily Attended—Phil Kap-

lan WMi Semi-Final by

By JACK CONWAY

^Jack Hulbert will produce Guy
Bolton's *The Love Rest" this
•utumn. F»'atured players will lio

Phyllis Dare and Billy Arlington,
the lattjM- specially imported by
Hulbert.

Henry Arthur Jones. English
draniati.st, has boen. operated upon
**na is seriously ill at his London
boms.

Harry Qreb made a vain attempt
to Witt bask Ms midaiewelsfat titie

from Tiger Flowers in the worst 16-

round bout of the season at Madison
Square Garden Thursday night.
Tbe bout was a buarlnc and biIss-

Ing contest In which the Tiger was
a little less terrible than the Pitts-
burgh Windmill. Neither one could
puneh his way ont of saaoke
screen and what both don't know
about boxing ,^ould fill; Boylef'
Thirty Acres. .

»

Qreb, .always a New York tevor-
ite because they know less about
boxing In the metropolis than in any
other city in the world, ,was ap-
plauded as usual for every miss.
Though Flowers was almost as bad,
he forced the fighting and didn't

try to clinch, Greb roughed him.
pushed him to the floor and tried to
stick his thumb In his egre, but It

was no use. '

Despite the frantic cheering of the
short Anders at anything that looked
like a rally from Greb, whether a
ferocious /clinch or an equally
vicious missed lowing, the Tiger
cruised alonff In front, doln^ as well
as he knew how.
< Title Waiting to Be Kissed

The first good middleweight who
crabs the Tiger will kiss himself
into the title. Both he and Greb
are In the one armed class. Flow-
ers' right hand could be left In the
dressing room and Greb's left could
be shaking hands with it for all the
good they are to either of them. As
punchers they run a dead heat with
their so-called -good hands.

Phil Kaplan or Georgie Courtney
would haye stopped either of them
Thursday nl|^^
Greb was In good condition and

resorted to his usual showmanship
such as rubbing his arm when
Flowers hit him there; also his pet

stunt of staging a meaningless rally

10 seconds before the bell and then
lighting after the bell. The saps ate

It up and acted as though they were
witnessing a massacre.
Some of the gallery gods finally

got hep to what they were watching
and began to give the bout the uni-
son hand clap, which Is the ofllce

that the boys dpn't think it's a
real McCoy.
In a 10*round seml-fliial Fhll

Kaplan added another kayo to his

record by stopping Dick Evans of

Youngstown in the second round.
ThA invader looked good for a
round. He had just hooked Kaplan
a hard left to the head when he was
popped with a right cross and wfnt
out like a light

Plenty Tough
In another 10, Maxic ItosenWofwn

Won a hard rought fight from
Chuck Burns, a rdugh ai^l willing

ntlddlewelght from the south. Burns
flght.s with his right hand cocked
and ^fl plenty tough but Maxle knew
too^ much and was tbe' fkgt iFsr ttlm.

INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

The Princeton- Hsrvsrd Rumpue
No doubt concerning their being plenty of Are under the smoke hover-

ing around Harvard's supposed intention of dropping Princeton from
its footbsn seheduls. Such action by the Cambridge authorities has
been rumored for the past four years, or ever since WIthington. a former
Crimson player, made his ill timed and unofficial statement thnt Ilai vard
was about to eliminate the Tiger. That happened at some sort of a
dinner tho night befioro the Harvard-Princeton game of that year and
led to a bitter Saturday matinee in the Cambridge stadium with the
Orange and Black on the lonp end of a 10-3 score at the final whistle.
Regarding the revived possibility of the Big Three becoming a thing

of the past, a former Princeton grid eaptaln. now on a graduate com-
mittee, has stated that if Harvard announces Princeton's date as filled

on the '27 schedule he will do his utmost to have Princeton call off this
fall's game. And that feeling is widespread among Princetonlans,
despite an agreement among tbe Big Thre« that there must be a sit
months notification of cancellation.

It Is logical to suppose that if Harvard cancels, the resultant "break"
with Prinoetoa will be "clean" which means the severance of relations
In all sports bstwssn the two universities. It Is hard to see how the
Tiger, and mainly tho alumni faction, will swallow its pride to counten-
ance further athletic meetings under those conditions should they exist.

The Harvard attitude of Yale being the prime objective of its football
season and that tho Princeton game Intorfsrss* Ss'lesssnsd In weight
through the fact that Harvard always has had the best of It fai^ the
way the schedule rotates. Princeton, year after year, meets Harvard
and Tale on successive Saturdays. The same applies to Tale tn playing
Princeton and Harvard. And Harvard has the advantage of two weeks
between Its Prnie#toa and Tale games, the first and third Saturdays In
November, which la an advantage not to be overlooked.
Should Harvard dissolve the Big Three by dropping Princeton It

would be something more than regrettable. Bspecially at this tlmo with
so many eriss of "commercialism*' going tho rounds. Oolloglate tradition
in sports was practically spawned by the Big Three, particularly In

football. This to the extent other major universities in' the east, middle-
west and weft have been Jealous of the glamor surrounding the trium-
viarate. Many «io11eges have seolind at >nd ridiculed Tale, Prlne^n
and Harvard of late, and gr.inted that the days of the Big Three* being
annually supreme on the gri<lIron are no more, still, the tradition and
"atmosphere"/ that goes with their fall meetings have been the envy of

the oolteglato world.
In other words, the Big Three has always been and still la something

of an example for the other universities. It would be very much to the
liking of the "outsiders" if disintegration took place. But it will be
a serious Mi to fh» wm, for tfiotknil « Itoo has yet to smother
Y|U|o^'P9lnioton and Harvard "

-

:

' Atlantic City's Dog Rsces
Greyhound racing at Attentto CHlir Is growing in popularity, that sport

taking the cue from Fl^iM^. A well equipped park operates nightly.

Betting via the mutuel system accompanies the events though the status
of the wagering has not been fixed. Recently the books were pinched
but It was roportod tko-'iiiiiliiii<s were working tho next night.
Dog racing at the shore presents many of the same angles as horse

racing. The greyhounds are hopped up. Sherry and egg Is said to give
the dogs real pep, and some evidence that "condition" when led tQ the
starting lino. Tho moro 039«rlonood dbg raoera pay little attention to
the electric rabbits but watch the fence and go through when "right."

Tips are sold at Atlantic City Inside the park but few patrons fall

for that kind of touting. However, one night slips were offered giving
a wlpnor for St MSft Tkg ^iMtf iitM iip tho tip but tho deg won
and pnM^IMSki to MM, x '

That HonMiwood Rubber Check
HorsonMii^iMn aUn talking iOMMrt IM ftounolng chock for 189,006 given

by the HomoWOOd track at Chicago to E. H. Bradley as the winner Of
the American Derby out there. It is reported the check will be taken
up eventually as Tom Burke who promoted Homewood had good back-
ing. Svt no ton tortsll wimt ktoi of mcsro Homewood win draw
at Its next week. Several other rubbery pieces of Homewood pape^- are
said to be held by the smaller owners who rah at HomewooH. ' ' V
Homewood announced an American Derby with % miiiff %b

the winMMV^^ii'dntnso buk iito «iii|ti(l' alhd those five lifttir m^nj^i!
$1,000 efi^^nce fee, aft«hr as.sUred It fs' said that the purse was In tne
bank. Mr. Bradley won the race. It Is also said he was asked by Burke
to hold the chock for 24 hours longer before depositing it but the check
already had boon tont throniffe.

Disappointing calculations are reported to have been behind the
bouncer. Burke had estimated that the mutual machines would take
In $1,500,000 that day with but $600,000 actually going in. Also whereas
it had been nnUeipntod' tho attsmannoo upsnld roach 10,000, it barely got
to 15,000. It was the first raco meet at Homewood. It had difficulty

when opening with the betting machines, closed by the authorities but
4ater reopened under a court order, after it bad looked as though every-
thing had been aottarod.

Homewnot In ffspm^ toprtoontlng nn Snvtotment of around $450,000

In cni^.^ ,,

Burns had the sympathy of the

crowd but lost by a city block. The
crowd booed the decision just tbe
same.
A full house turned out as a trib-

ute to Greb's drawing power de-
spite his last miserable showing
with Flowers In tho same ring trhen
the title changed. Hrcb was re-

ported to have trained faithfully for

this bout and looked It. He slowed
up, however, and started clinching

In about the fourth round.
Greb used to outslap and outcuff

lightheavywelghts when he had his

speed. Losing that ho has nothing
left for he Is one of the poorest and
most Inaccurate punchers of all

time. Flowers Isn't much .better,

but wastes less energy and has a
fairly accurate left.

There were no knock downs, al-

though Oreb went down once from
a trip and Flowers twice from
pushes.
The Tiger is only minding the title

for tbe first good nviddlewelght who
grabs him ai tho class poundago. ,

If you don't advertiie in

VARIETY
don't achfertiie

Charges Wife Wants
jEJim Adjudged Insane

Milwaukee, Aug. 24.

Leslie "Red** Parkhurst, foremost
Wisconsin auto and motorcycle
racer, and for many yfmrn a chief
attraction at amusement park air-

dromes here, is suing his wife Mar-
tha for divorce.

P.'irkhurst, sevorfly injured In a
spill at State Fair park lust June,
charges that his wife attempted to
have him adjudged Insane and sont
to an asylum. He al.so charge's that
his wife has another sweetheart,
with whom he saw her.
Parkhurst asks that he be given

the custody of their 11-year-old son.

Mix Holding Special Car

For Dempsey-Tiuiney
LoH Angeles, Aur. 24.

Tom Mix has chartered a i>rivate

oar to carry himself and a party of
10 friends to see tho Dempsey-
Tunney fUrht, w>i'>rever and when-
ever it in held. Original pluns were
for New York, but now that the
N. Y. I4icenff« Commission has
turned down Dcnip.'^ey's llcf-nse re-
quest, the Mix outfit will gu wher-
ever tite light shifts.

They will travel over the filanta Fo.

BERLY KNOCKS OUT

CHARLES IN 1ST ROUND

French Champ Didn*t Know
What It Was All About—
Dundee Beats Bretonnel

By JACK f^ULAtKI

Three French hoxers liiiaidf thotr

American debut at BMiiiif FWid;
where a benefiC card was staged

last Thursday night. One of tho

visitors lived up to form and came
through with a win, but the other

two were outclassed.

Francois Charles, rated the liffht-

heavyweiirht ohamploh of Franos^
was knocked out by Paul Berlen-
bach before the first round went
one- third of Its allotted time. Berly,
who lost his world's crown to Jack
Delaney in the same Brooklyn park
last month, was ferocious. He has
declared ho would use his oM stylo
of wadins in and that he had given
up trying to box-^as ho did acai«il
Delaney.
The result wah that Charles w«»

on the canvas within twenty sec-
onds. . He was dropped again within
a similar interval taking a count
both times. Patil mshed as soon is
Francois arose and had him on tho
ropes, socking in with both hands.
A pop to the chin had the French*
man on his way to tho floei^acat«#
when Patsey Raloy* ntftroolBC^
stopped It:

Charles Just didn't know what It

was all about. He had' no defenso
against such a hurricane of blows
and lew men could have withstood
the rush of Bcrlenbach. The mis-
tak«> of tho visitor was that mmm
Snatched against such a tough bird
as-Perlcnbach for hlH debut. How-
ever, despite his title, Francois had
been knocked out pMnty before thlSt

Johnny Dundee outpointed Fred
Bretonnel in the semi-final, and he
actually licked the French light-

welsfht with his loft hand. MMW
ny's right wing was Injured In the
second round and from then on he
was unable t6 use It Bretonnel
kn^ 'j;phnny was liiahdicapiyod, hut
was unable to make capital of if,

Johnny held his man off with
sharp-shootinir jabs and hodks* all

fk'om Ms port hand, and ho had th^
French hoy bleeding from mouth
and eye. Dundee . weighed 12S
pounds airainst Bretonners 1S4. Tha
weight meant that Dundee. IfM hi
tho pink, an4 ha shawod It. r /

Dundjlo thould ioat Morfali
Dundre was di^e on the coast

.^o battle Tod Morgan for the Junior
jf^tweitrht '

.

' ohanipionshlp, whleh
unc^'Wa^M. ITrxlhm hlS right hand
IS !s*]?ftmsly 'hafttt4*l it's an even bet

'thag ^ol^jft fiir wUl i?6p, for with all

h 14 .seventeen years of fighting ho
Is still a trsat ttiUe man—courage-
ous, clover, possessed of the fight-
ing heart—tho champion of vet-
erait#. The Morgan date had to bo
postponed beeause of the Injury. '

The meeting with Bretonnel wSS
particularly interesting becai<ps
Johnny was- «iatehed -With ttio

French youth In Paris a year or so
ngo. nnd on the eve of the matoh
suddenly sailed for New York.
Andre Routls, French feather*

weight, gave Rddlc Anderson a gOoM
socking in the first of the ten-
rounders. Anderson is a contender
for tho atlo aiid, whMo ho Is a mu«ii
better boxer than Routls, the lot*
ter's continuous shower of blows
had the westerner backing and cov-
erfaig itp tot most of ttio ^Istaiwo;
Andre Is a busy little gnf with his
milts and Is bound to become popu-
lar on this side because h^ is tho
typo who will not permit an op-
ponent to stall. A left hook tdbk
the stranger off his pins early la
the bout, but he bounced right up
again and was out In froht mm'
on polnt«i.

Jimmy Goodrich hud no easy time
licking Russ Leroy In the opening
bout. Leroy gave Jftnmy quito a
pasting at first and only Goodrich's
late rally put him In the lead. Andy
Divodi defeated Harry Ebhetts In a
lively match. Bbbetts has a rep for
knorUlnpT 'cm cold, but Andy is quite
a hitter on his own and he nearly
had the blonde from Freeport out

>

Ths Frohmen oillce has Just
bought a Hungarian play called "Dr,
Juci .Mzabo." Contcndor for the Odd*
08 1 title tfophy en Mpoadway.

JoeepH Cone, formerly manager of
the Lyric and Park, Poll houses In

I{ridK^ r>'>rt. Conn., has l»een Irans-

ferrcd to the I'oli*s i'laza, Worces*
ter, Mass., as manager*
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IS YEARS AfiO

E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe
were married abroad.

IjOwIs Waller, famous English

matinee idol, waa engaged to create

the lead in "The Garden of Allah."

diM-at the C^turr li|i«at^ .

Changes were working in the Or-

pheum Circuit control. A report

wai denied that Mrt. Charles E.

Kohl had bought a majority interest

by adding the holdings of George
Castle and George Middleton to her

took latfNiit

Frederick Edward McKay bought
Lew Fields^ Interest in "The Wall
Street Girl," •MuniAf yehlcle of

Blanche Rinjr

Donald Brian made his stellar

debut In Atlantic City In "The
Siren," musical comedy from foreign

sources, adapted by Harry B. Smith.

VJUiNMO-SCREEIM'UBUCITY

Perhaps no less amazing to the picture business Itself than to others

was the attention Riven to the illness of Rudolph Valentino by the

press. Conservative New York dailies ^carried it on their front pages

for days. While following Valentino's death tha QoUoa" glmt to it and
the space devottd have not been exceeded la UMt eouatry hf |ha daath
of a high personiMra within late years.

Had Valentino lived there always would have reihained a suspicion

of press agentry behind the preliminary publicity. His Illness was
veiled for the promotion of publicity, It seemed, from the vague informa-

tion issued by the attending physicians or the Valentino staff. But the

previous mention and attention to Valentino's Illness, not alona in New
York but throughout lha oountry. were liwinted at hta daath.

1HE PUY OF THE N. V.A
It would seem that the vaudeville artists who pay their dues are

mulcted of money foV advertising and give their servipea frequently ^ith
out pay to the National Vaudeville Artists are entlttott io ktioir by whose
or what direction the N. V. A. decided It WOUld API HdTMMa monty tT
a member. In good or bad standing. ' > —v«wy^ ip

The exact reason for .this rule might be interesting. It could comebut^m ana parson, Tha Master. Is Tha Kaatir trying to get hunk
because the actor doesn't love him? What did he expect?^ To feci tha
actor? Why blame and punish the actor? Why does not The Ma.ster
blame himself? He doesn't have to punish himself—ho is being punished
' - Of tha atttir ha haa pulled and la pullliif* In tha name of tha

It remains to be wondered at, regardless of whether the Valentino
attention was partially manufactured at Its outset (aa tha Chicago
"Tribuna" editorial matter was continued for that purpoae) that here
is an Instance of the country placing Itself prone before an actor. If

the screen can produce a personality to command all of this, then the
screen must have a far greater hold upon the people through Ita actors

than anyone within or without the trade ever commenoad to or could

appradata. , ^

It's immaterial where Valentino came from or what ha did before

entering picturea. The public that haa made of him auch an Idol doaan't

care. Valentino but brings out the possibilities of screen popularity, and
they are incalculable, not of the dying or dead, but with the living, if

of the screen and idolized, and if not now perhaps, then what of the

future?

The last picture actor to pass away under somewhat like conditions

was Wallie Reid. That occurred a few years ago. but the contrast only

shows what the future may bring out In tha atrength with tha piV>lic

of an Individual actor, man or woman.

wmg. jEahearsIngMarie Pressler
*'Tillie's Nightmare:

Somabady discovered that Gaby
J>fia\yH and Vera Maxwell of *'*The

Follies of 1911" were almost douses
In appearanaab' '

'

Harry Ferns, former pugilist, went
on the stage, playing a role in Harry
gum^g fHiUlim Utat^ **Tha

Jules Ruby had Winsor McCay
and •*Bud'* Flsh«r itfidar hia wing
and was trflam':^ -^^-m MaU
Brlnklay; , ^

World,*? theatre pub-
lication put out by Warren Patrick,
suspended after being, la (iiipratlon

four years.

"The Concert," dramatic play with
music, afterward a success In

America, opened at the Duke of

Tork*a XiCadoA wflh ftina Vanbrugh
and Hanry Ainiey.

William Hammecsteln waa think-
ing ^ar a propoaal- to heuaA pUr
lesque shows during the wlnte^- 'on

the roof of the Victoria. The robf
held summer specialty ahowa, but
iU use in cold wmMmV flMd 0*11

for remodelling.

Killing blight had not struck trav
elllng organizations. Early ven
tures for the forthcoming season
were said to be doing well on the
road; - --------

The people select their screen favorites, they always have, ever since

the earliest daya of Mary Plckford who waa tha flrat picture Plliyir to
be taken to heart by the people. At that ttana picture*, rtry young aa
we know them now, carried nrf lurid llthos, no progrrams, no name slides,

nothing to describe or identify the player in his or her proj;>er person.

Exhibitors commenced to hear the queatlon: **WhaB ia that Uttla ghrl

With the curls coming back?" tbrnt Uttla girl with tha curia wai Mary
Plckford. They had ta bill her.

Other picture atara of today, merely unknown playera In thoaa timaa,

wer4 brought to notice in the same way. Tha. paopla llkaa thani, wanted
them and naked for them.

Now, stara are forced, made. . paraded . and placarded, with Innate
deslr^ of the picture colony ansrwhere-pubUolty. Valentino .waa a
natural pubUolty Btaker and gattar, althar ha or hla promotara or ex-
ploiters.

Yet this matter of Valentino as ah Idol haa another alda. Hia news-
paper accounts will go back to "The Four Horsemen" to discover the

commencement of the Valentino popularity, his starring start, and how
he i\eld onto public favor until the day of his death, and probably far

beyond Ui the prlnta. Tet It la only a matter of a eoupla of years usf>

when the picture trade estimated that Valentino was "through"; he had
appeared In a couple of "lightweight*' pictures. Two lightweight pictures

in a row have been considered somewhat deadly for a star, although some
stars seem to be able to atand mora than two nowadaya.

for

N. V. A. and aripplad aotora

The Master has attempted to weakly defend himself through the
N. V. A. for each of the stories Variety has printed of the neglect of
the N. V. A. toward a daaartUig hi# tmfortiMU prafeaatonal, whom
The Master has tired OfMm out, uaabla to aaeura fittlliar publicity
through or from theofL

The darb story of all though we can't print, as it would hurt a family's
pride. But It was of one of thoaa **uaad" ones by The Mai^ter.- This man's
Wife was refuaad an advance of $500 by tha N. V. A. avan when tha
suggestion was offered that since the man might live but briefly and
the money need was ur^rent, the N. V. A. would not tako a risk &9 it

could be deducted from hia "inaurance" benefit of lljooo. Still refused.
Is It poMlbla that The Maatar In acannlng hia Bible aver read anything
about "vahganoe?"

And how about that "insurance" benefit? Since every member of the
N. V. A., even Ita Master, must die sooner or later, what is the hazard
the N. V. A. Is taking? "Loana** are charged against tha bqrrower of
the N. V. A. If not repaid; hospital and burial bills are charged against
that "Insurance" benefit. Just what or could the N. V. A. lose? The
chance that a borrower might stop paying his dues? A pretty petty
Maatar!

But The Master In his anger and despair had best mind not to abolish
the "insurance" benefit. The Master tangled himself up In that bait.

That '*lnaurance" can not be abolished unless the N. V. A. gives official

BotUlcatloB that there will no longer be an **liiauranea^ ||aa«l|t And
then the notification Would affect Only membera JolnlQf tha'>|lii V* A*
after the notification.

.

KVary member of tha N. V. A. who haa paid dues and la fat good
sTknding since the N. V. A. announced Ita death benefit of $1,000 can
collect through estate or heirs. It's an obligation of the N. V. A. that
the N. V. A, can not escape, not even by blaming the fluke if tried upon
tha Vaudeville Managers' Protectlva Aaaoclatloa.

AlMi the aummar'a nearly gone, Fred Stone, and tha new aeaaon Is on;
you are rehearsing yourself, with your show, and where is that N. V. Am
meeting? A nice little gathering was called and some fancy figures

given out but what about the money in reserve by the N. V. A., Its surplus
ai^d Ita funda, eapeotally that -*'8peetal ,Fund," and why not have tha
members hear a little about them? That could explain why tha N. V. A.
can not advance money to members, not $12 to a stranded girl of vaude-
ville to send her home and away from impending starvation which meant
temptathm.

It was then that Joseph M. Schenck decided that Valentino only needed

a picture tailor. Mr. Schenck was right. He brought Valentino , back,

from almoat obacurity aa far aa picture popularity geia^ to the Niagara
of publicity that has been so apparent the paat two w^aka.

Joe Schenck film-tailored Valentino, and it's an art in itself. It goe'a

tor all picture atara. They must be fitted, from story to ataff. The
better the tailor the better the picture, and the better the star. These
nvm- tailors are known as the geniuses of the picture businesa. Count 'em
on ther left hand, leaving out the thumb.

;» »'>

An immeaaurable and beneficial reaction of the Vi^ntlno publicity to

the picture trade must follow this flood. There Is no one, whatever the

opinion held of pictures, who can fail to recognize that In the Valentino

outburst was an undeniable acceptance of the picture. That must have
included to a large degree the daases. In lUelf that publicity appeara
to have made a general standardization of the picture business, of some-
thing phenomenal in this plunging age, of something believed unbelievable

in the show business this miraculous hold of the moving picture upon the

'peoplei, - V .-

A little election meeting, Mr. Stone, of all of the members to vote for

your successor and the other offices in the N. V. A.; perhaps to elect

you as your own successor. That would be perfectly agreeable to every*
one Inoludlng The Maatar, you were elected hr ft «i*Jorltr v«i* of
of the membera of the N. V. A.

Neither propaganda nor publicity will eradicate the current impres-
sion of the N. V. A. and its direction. The Master overlooks the actor
who travels, fi-ster than his propaganda or publicity can and the actor
gets into more towns than either. That may be . the kernel and it'a

getting to The Master. But The Master has supporters, even amongst
the actors. They are few when they should have been many. The
Maater should lose his yessers for a vrtille and get some Inside atult on
hlmaeie.

An efficiency export In die N. V. A. would chop down over $150,000

yearly wc . ed in that clety w^ithout one dollar it going to the
benefit of any actai^. v

. I yet a girl cqu:dn't borrow |13—before the h0
loan rule. •

50YEARSAGO

The Centennial Exposition in

Philadelphia had been running three
months sMMl ' it was a question
whether It would make Its expenses.
The reason advanced for backward
bu^neas, as compared with other
evenU Of tha ktaid^ waa the closing
of the grounds Sundays. It was
now nroposed to reduce the gate
fk«ai M cents to 25 cents on Sat-
uriayB to apw iattendance.

INSffiE STUFF

Three drivers were expelled from
tha National Driving Association
charged with conspiring to throw a
trotting raoo In Buffalo. It was
alleged they held back Albemarle
and farced Thorndyke to win, al-
though Albemarle could have out-
trotted any or the eeven entries in
the event.

James Asbury, Commodore of the
HarwichYacht Club, Canada, made
an -unsuccessful effort to lift the
Amarlea'a eup with his yacht. Coun-
tess of Dufferin. The Canadian
^oat was beaten by the New York
Yacht club entry, Maedleine, by 9

minutes. 58 seconds. The course
waa from Clifton, Staten Island, to

and around the Sandy Hook light-

ship and back.
... ..'-*

P. T. Bamiim'a Winter circus was
' nil ready to open at Gllmore's Oar-
dens. New York, Aug. 2U

Just before '*My Country** was produced at Chanln'a 4fth Street, O. P.
Greneker, the Shubert press agent, called up the dramatic departments
of the dailies to say that the Shuberts had no part in the presentation
The advertised producer is the Independent Theatre. Fairly good box
office notices attracted soihe attention to the plhy and Ita ohanoea but
the first week saw storehouse trade, something under $3,000 being grossed.
The play Is said to be owned by J. J. Shubert, Greneker and Charles
Judels. For a time the billing was "Lee and J. J. Shubert present "

but the brothers took their names off the piece for some unknown reason.
All of their three sheet stands through «e city were corrected In ac-

cordance with the name of the corporation^specially formed, by them to
sponsor "My Country."

A casting agent with presumably a good business a year ago Is jeopard-
izing his standing unwittingly by shunting applicants over to a draaaatlc
school and of course "cutting in" for a commission.
The conductor of the school has several other irons in the fire deemed

more important than the school with the latter serving merely as a con-
venient grubstaker until the better promotions yield return which may
not be for some months. \Vhatever the kick back to the caster It is

hardly adequate to counteract the squawks that have gone the rounds
from young women who have given their money for instructions and be-
came too fed up on poatpenad sesslona to bother about ratumlng to the
dramatic school.

A crap prnme got T-.eMa Ire's "Affairs'* out of New York and on Its way
tQ^thfl BQiid hit it has iLchieved in Chicago. Oppressed by increasing
liabilities for the production and through the withdrawal of promlaed
backing, LeMaire found himself In a tight spot as tha ahow waa due to
depart.
He had In his pocket a check with bouncing tendencies for $380. He

had not deposited or cashed It hot wanting to see It ^me flying back.
Nor had LeMaire played craps for several years. HoWever bethought he
might chance the bouncer and took himself tp a oHtj^ gaili fiiahlng tha

check there and atarting to play. Getting. Into a atreakT Rufua won
$4,000 and quit
He did not receive some of his costumes until arriving in Chicago, nor

soma of his scenic equipment. Unablie to lift them before leaving LeMalra
didn't know when he would get either, until following the Chicago hit
they were immediately shipped to him.

a.

"Black Boy," one of three playa to be produced by Horaea XJveright. la
said to be founded on the life of Jack Johnson, former heavyweight box-
ing champion. The piece was written by Jim Tulley and Frank Dazey.
It Is credited with having plenty of "laugguage" in it. Paul Robeson,
known ag a ainger of Negro aplrltuiOar haal>een cfuit for the lead. Other
Liveright plays are 'nirild Man*' and **The Great American Tragedy.'*

E^arl^ In the summer work on the new Ziegfeld theatre at 54th street
and Sixth ai^ue came to a halt for about two months. No explanation
was made at the time, save that there was a delay In the delivery of
steel. It appears now that the building stopped because of differences
between Arthur Brisbane and Ziegfeld. The editor was on the point
of abandoning the theatre and plans for an apartment house on the site
were prepared. Later Brisbane withdrew and W. R. Heai'st agreed to
complete the house for Zleggy. Originally Hearst and Briabane were
partners in the project.

Believe it or not when W. A. Brady fell into the orchestra pit while
rehearsing "The Great Gatsby" in Chicago, he was teaching an actress
how to tango. The dance is part of a reception scene during the play.
The manager's hand waa broken. He suffered considerably and it was
necessary t6 rebreak the bone whicti had been Improperly set.

Bill Norton, manager of the Music Box, has worked out a novel stunt
to attract patrona back into the house at the conclusion of intermissions^
Hidden in the corners near the celling of the lobby are four chimes.
Operated from Inside by push bottons they ring out: "How Dry I Am."

It is amusing to audiences of "Cradle Snatchcrs." one feature of which
ia a cocktail paiFty.

itfi^^MHiaiaiMsaii

^ .aAobianc' auo/tt»r>, a 9S eob e« Mi

HSiaaBsaiiiiiMiMMmiiiakMiHiM
'

The report that the new Irving theatre, now In course of construction
on 50th street, was to be used as a "try out" for the legitimate managers,
haa beaa dented by Dixie HInea who Is handling the publicity for the
theatre. Hines sutea that the Irving will be used aa • producing theatre

under a plan aaia<|rtmt atmilar ta tSa Guild theati%.

ia
i% »J«>i 1 * yJiA'y >;«r i4 j.L ))
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PIBERTSSIGNAGREEMENTWITH MUSICAL

UNION ON "KICK-BACK" INVESTIGATION
4 r

Reported Stipulation for Restitution of Amounts
Kicked Back by Orchestral Members on Shub^rt

Pay Rolls—Disclosures Might Have Proven Em-
barrassing—^From $8 to $10 Per Week Per Man
for Period of Years by. Und^arlianded Practice

Said to Bo InvoWed^ ^ ^

^^^^^^^^

; ——

—

The Shuberta have virtualljr ad-

mitted that a kick-back has Lwen

collected by their office from musi-

ciaium but dtaavow any peripnal

imowied— of the imdorhaiiiiiS gjfiC'-

^^•tioe.

With the Idea of reachins a set-

tlemeot and ayolAlnip embarraMing

dlecloeuree. tt Is eald that J. J. Shu-

tiert Bigrned an agreement in the

Kew York offlceB of the American

Federation of Musicians last Sat-

urday, stipulating re«|^tutio^ of the

refunded wages.

Joseph N. Webber, president of

the A. P. M., would not deny or

affirm the manager's visit nor the

signing of the agreen^ent. He did

atote that the Shubert mUiiilt liad

been settled.

In denying that he knew of the

kick-back system which has existed

for years, Shubert is repnted to ha^
said that if hia employes were guilty

of irregularities against the musi-
cians' union rules he would end the

INractice.

Evidenee aehind disrsee

The charges of kick-backing by
musicians engaged in Shubert thea-

tres in New York have been under
Investigation by local vaiOM 102.

There is an alleged quantity of evi-

dence to prove the charges, and the
investigation is not completed.
Heads of the k»cal are laid to be

' checking back over a period of four
years on the matter in an attempt
to discover Just how much money
was eolleeted by the Shiiberte fimn
their members.
When the figure is determined, it

is presumed the managers will be
^led on to pay over the tolal sum
involved. So far only New York

. has been investigated. Whether
there is evidence of the kick-back
working in other cities le nottaoWn.

According to reliable sources, It

was the practice of musicians to

kick-back from |8 to |10 weekly.
In the ease of leaders tte Weekly
refund was considerably more. Mu-
sicians making the kick-back were
given receipts which are said to

have famished the pceot' OMSr a
few musicians had nerve enuu}^h to

admit making a kick-back, but
since the Investigation started, oth-
tri liare 4lMMne fdlrWiUKK; It^ no
•ecret that the union leaders are
gratified at the outcome and a num
ber of musicians who kicked-back a
portion of their wages MM none
the less pleased llMl ^e praetice

,
Is at an end.

No Recurrence

A recurrence of the kick-back
from muslelans Is unUkely to occur
since any member caught at it, will

. be expelled from the union. Another
aafeguard is said to have been in

eorporated tiM alleged agMasent
.signed by Shubert. It empowers the
Union to select the contractors who
furnish orchestras in Shubert
houses. Heretofore the managers
chose their own musical contractors
and made the kick-back Sirstem
easy to put across.
An excuse for members falling for

the kick-back system is offered by
Union heads. There are 12,000 mem-
bers in the No. 802 local, only 3,QUO
of whom are engaged in theatres.
A.«? a theatre Job Is regarded as more
or less a permanent position, musi-
cians securing such berths appear
to have been willing to make the
kirk- back. Because of the diversi-
fied activities of the musicinns, the
kick-back was not brought to light

before now.
Indirectly the kick-back concerns

producers of musical attraclion.s

Which have played Hfaubert hvtis^s.

As the attractions share with the

iMMises over a certoin number in the
orchestra, they settled on the basis

of the presumed wages paid. Deter-
ailnatlon of how much money would
be involved is a difficult problem,
but since restitution is to be made,
that phase of the matter passes out

lepi

POLLY dm DIVORCE

CIIECKMIES HUSBAND

Harrlsburg Showman, Seek-

ing Freedom, Finds Wife Has

Frenqh Decrc^^Weds Again

Altoona, Pa., Aug. 24.

To have instituted divorce pro-

ceedings with the preliminary hear-

ing set for yesterday, only to loarn

that hie wife» known on the stage

as Pollsr Biy, at ^e time with th6
"Music Box Revue" and later With
the Marcus show and Al Jolson

company, had already secured her

divorce In Bai*li^ was the experlenoe
last week of Gayle Burllngame, of

Harrlsburg. former j;s^i4ent of Al-
toona. ',„ V"'

•

Aeeording to tnfdrmation ob-
tained by Burlingame, his wife was
divorced durinfr the past month and
has already married again, this time
to a New York ttheie ihanufacturer.

Polly Day was born Mary Groom,
of Columbia, Pa., and became ac-

quainted with Burlingame while he
WM rfOAduetlng a noVie theatre in

ColvaiMa. Burlihgame later man-
aged a York, Pa., theatre and still

later was in the legitimate show
l^uitoiis. HeUBi His wife*had been
gsiirifid fiar several years.

Ames' Theory

Farley Heads ^American

t^^^ in Oct
iioNrftn Vartey haii been ^engaged

by the Horace Llveright oflflce to

play the lead of "The American
Tragedy'* in the stage version,

dramatteed fMM 'Hie Dreiser novel
by Patrick Kearney. Efforts were
made to secure Glenn Hunter for

the part, but he was committed to

Oeetiie Tytor la tour in "Young
Woodiey** and theipa i^ns could not
be changed.
Miriam Hopkins luUi been engaged

to play the roiei of Roberta, and
Katherlne Wilson will be Sondra
Farley's part will be that of Clyde
Griffiths.

The produetlon is tentatively
scheduled to open in New York diir

ing October find goes into rehearsal
Sept. 12.

Changlnf? the "business" In

an '^'peretta which has han
standard for 40 years is one
method of keeping a oast con-
tinually on its toes. And that's

what Winthrop Ames did with
"lolanthe.'V :

Last Friday Ames began a
rehearsal at about 10 a. m.
which ended at 5 p. m., and in

that time he ussiprncd new
"business" to all the show's
principals. Ames is one of the
few producers hereabouts who
continues rehearsals after a
show has opened. Mis calling
of the "lolanthe." rehearsal and
the consequent changes of
''business" was not intended as
any reflection on the east, but
merely the carrying out of his
idea that even the best group
of actors, playing along minus
supervision, Will lapse in their
work to some degree.

NOUCE Ur FOR COAST

HP-TOES' STAGE (SEW

STAGE HANDS SAY HUGE THEATRE

PROHTS BACK THEIR DEMANDS

$50 and $100 Tops for Premieres-^hubertt Balance

Sheet—Increased Grosses Presented by Union

as Basis for 40% iMreiyie of Scale

BECK RUNG IN AS

Buzzel-Munson Quit Cast This

Week—Margaret Anglin

Aftv House

Xjos Angeles. Aug. S4
XiOuls O. Ifaeiioon has fwo

weeks* notice to the staca 4f«w of

"Tip Toes,** w^^h oP^n^ last week

at the Mason. Notice has not yet

been given the cast, as they re

quire but one weelt's notice.

First week's husiness ran around
$11,000 and that figure is not re-

garded as profitable. It is under-
stood MacLiOon figured that with
Eddie Buzsell and Ona Munson
leaving the cast this weelc, the time
limit for the show would be short.

Lester Coie and "Peanuts" Byrd.
understudiev Will take OY^ the
Buxsell-Munson roles.

Efforts are being made by Mar-
garet Anglin's manager to get Val
Kennedy, Ek-langer representative

here^ and Macl/oon to waive the

letter's time In the house with "Tip
Toes" so that the Anglin show can
come in immediately.

Diilingham Scores Strong
Point in Hope Hampton't

$38,000 Damage Gait

If Hope Hampton Is finally suc-

cessful in her $38,000 damage suit

for breach of contract against
Charles B. IMlHngham, it looks as if

Martin Beck W^l h* tUM JfldSpMint
debtor.

Dillingham has seored a point to

make Beck a co-defendant oa the
testimony that Beck agreed to stand
all expenses and losses for "Madame
Pompadour." Dillingham agreed to

accept 50 per cent of the net profits

(if any, and, as developed, none),
for the privilege of having the bill-

ing read "Charles B. Dillingham and
Martin Heck iwresent."

Miss Hampton is suing Dilling-
ham for unlawful discharge from
"Pompadoitr^ fbllbwihg the Phila-
delphia hreak-in, claiming a' sea-
son's contract at 1 1,000 a* week in

New York and $1,250 on the road.
DOllngham iMUi ODiwitered that he

paid iter two weeks' salary in lieu

of her "notice" in keeping with the-
atrical custom. He adds the dis-

charge waa iustifled heeaUse oMn-
compctency and insubordination. To
mnke doubly sure, Dillingham has
been successful in getting Beck in-

trodweed as a eol-dMittdalilt with
Beck to stand al|]r MiBilil iMi as
per agreement* ; i

. . >

'

Tom" and "10 Nights"

Mtiag B Hahres

Cetinellsirtlle. Pa., Aug. 24.

The Mason Brothers have hit the
road with a couple of old reliables,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" and "Ton
Night In a Bar Room."
"Tom" gets the running start,

opening Last nl^jht, with tlie chnnros

looking favorable that '10 NiKhts'
Will play the last halt as adver-
tised.

Same company does hoth plays.

Bboiche Hall's Recovery
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Hope was held out for the com-
plete recovery of Blanche Hall. ff>r-

mer stage professional, ill at her

home here for the past seven year.«.

Miss Hall, who suffered a nervous
breakdown while playing in "The
Thirteenth Chair" in Chicago, was
leading woman at tliC old local

Burbank after coming from the

Ca.stlo Squaro in IJoston.

She is beini^ rn re<l for hy hor sistfr.

Mrs. A. F. Andres, formerly Jessie

Mao^ Hall, and formerly in musical
comedy.

GirU Charge Swindle
Chicago, Aug. 24.

Mabel Serampa, 18, and Selma
Helnget, 19. hoth of Minneapolis,
have filed charges against "Mme.
Kroger," said to have operated a
fake theatrical agency.
The girls came to Chicago two

months apo to go on the stape.

They worked as typists until seeing
the "Mme. Krogers" advertisement.
"Mme." wanted girls for a revue the
said sho would produce. ITpon re-

porting at 736 N. Dearborn street,

the girls say, they were told the

"Mme." wanted $7.50 opeice. Oet-
tlnj? the $7.50 from the two girls and
about 20 other applicants, the

"Mme." disappeared, it is alleged.

Detectives are searching for

Madame, who is about 45 years old

and weighs 200 pounds, accordirui> to

description.

Mvjorie Rambeao HI;

Stage for Mondis

Los Angeles, Aug. SI.

Marjorle Rambeau returned here
last week from the east and imme-
diately went into seclusion hecause
of serious illness. .

She is helng treated hy 4 #
Los Angeles physician who 'says

she will not be able to wof|iy^^or
several months, infm W.n |

,'

i^ted

iILM DIRECTOR S SHOW
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Dennison-Cliff. Hollywood direc-

tor, has left for New York to conf< r

with A. H. Woods, who will produce
his play. "Kaki," this Fail.

Lowell Sherman and Ann Hard*
are glatitd to bead tht oasu.

Second Bond for

Re-engaged Players
"Washinfrton Heights," play writ-

ten i»y I'auliue Fain, also named as
the f>r<Kluf er, is again being readied.

After four weeks of reheiirsing the
piece wns abandoned and the actors

paid two weeks' salary by I'>iuity

out of funds deposited there by Miss
Fain.
"When callf'd for rehearsal a^raln

five players in the original east v. ere

rc-engaged. Under the rules, the
probationary period (seven days)
(\i)OH not apply for re-en;:aK« d play-

ers and Miss Fain was r< Miiir« d to

poi^ auolher hund with I-^jiiity, pra=
t< cting salaries.

Cut Rates Sell Capacity
One night last week the Leblang

cut rate offlre sold out the rntiro

capacity of the little Grove iStreet

theatre, downtown.
gists Sit SI 11.71 top.

"liOYe b Like niar
Pi>ens Nicely in Cinsy

'

V ' Cincinnati, Aug. 24.

U Like niat*^ s eaoKSiy
manners, by S. N. Pehrmnn and
Kenyon Nleholson, was successfully
presented last night for the first

time on any ttsfff by tha* J|tss<^
Walker Company at the Orand eptrn
bouse.
Crihp Humor, brilliant dialog

and clever charaetsciir-lflfiiMPd *n<>re

than the usual sticcMt for this

three-ar t play. The premiere was
smoothly played and warmly re-
ceived.

IJasIl Rathbone came on from
New York for the leading part.

Other principals are Aldrich Bow-
ker. Ann Davis and Theresa Dale.
Hehrman wrote "The Second

Man," to be presented by the The-
atre Guild and, with Owen Davis,
wrote "The Man Who Forpot," which
is to be pro'liKod by Huph Ford.
Nicholson is a new playwright.

The demands of \ho N» w York

statue hands for a 40 percent waco
inerense and a chancre in wurl^in:?

conditions that would mean eonsiJ-

eralde more, have alarmed mana-
prers to no little extent The latter

s;iy that present demands wnild
mean an i?icrease of JJO.OOO in the
season's operating expense for each
theatre.
At a meeting held Sunday in Bry-

ant Hall the stage hands local No,
I rejected a counter- priipo^^al made
by the managers. An attempt to
reach a compromise will be made
todiiy (Wednesday). When the In-
ternational Theatrical Association
was formed a labor board was ap-
pointed. One of the points was to

have all wage matters taken care
oi in Jane of each season, in that
way eliminating last- minute dis-

putes on the eve of the new season.

The same conditions appear to at-
tain, however, with the possible
threat Of a Strike on or hefore La-
bor Day.
The most objectionable demand

of the stage hands is that all the-
atres would maintain a crew of nine
men for 40 weeks each season, the
managers say. The minimum num-
hei^ «r WimM ap^ even If the
attraction was a one-set show.
Heads of departments are to do. no
actual labor, but would merely ^i-

rsiBl the erew, under the eondltioa
SS| fifth by the union.

Thestre's Profits
During the discussions between

.

the managers' committee and the
staKe hands, the latter pointed out
that theatres made big money and
the ereWO were eiftitled to benefit.

Samuel Goldfnrb, president of the

"

local, called attention to the pub-
lished statement of earnings on
Shubert stock. From the mana*
gers side it was explained that most
of the earnings were in the form of
realty increases, but that did not
impress the stage hands.
Qoldfarb also called attention to

the n<lmlPslon scale of %T>b for

"Scandals" and its ICO.OOO opening
week; alM^^ Mm gtoMs of lift for
••Vanltlrs" opening night. He
also quoted the prosseB of a num-
ber of successes covering consider-
able pevloda/ as grounds for wage
Inrrefisos.

There appears to have been no
mention made of the overtime paid
th# epsws for the shows mentioned,
tho mamigers apparently not being
prepared with the data.

Musieians Might Walk
fti tk^'-mMimt M- a strike by the

fltntre handu the mtislclans would
.,

walk out in sympathy If called Upon
,

by the I. T. A. ki. The mu- J

sieians' tm^len agreement with the 1

managers has another sen son to go,

b«it that c»»ntract eov» rs wajje
scales in the main and does not im-
pair the relations of the two unions*
which have an agreement to make
sympathetic strikes if called upon.

Using 'Love 'Em* Title
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Dalton's Broadway, local tabloid
burle.sque house, i.s bill ing lt« cur-
rent show as "Love 'Em and Leave

Belfttep ReheftTiing
David Belaseo, somewhat wan but

sturdy, appeared at the Lyceum.
New York, Mf»nday, pr'^pared to
assuin*' ehar.v'e of rehe arsals, st'irt-

ing witii "i^ anny, ". the Fannie ilrit c

play.

Corper's Breakdown
Los Angeles, AxiiX. 24.

Michael Corper, lessee of the
Majestic here, and producer «>f

"Monkey Business," revue current
at that houso, is conflned to his

home due to a nervous breakdown.

Players Escape Crash

By Jumping From Auto
Ruth Nugent, Alan I^ince and a

party of friends were injured when
a railroad train struck their auto-
mobile near Olean, N. T. They es«
eaped with their lives by Jnmpini
just before the crnMh.

Miss Nugent, Uunce and four

others left the Chautauqua "Little
Minister" company at Corry, Pa., In-

tending to rnotvr to Maine where a
new play by J. C. Nugent. Mi.ss

Nugent's father, was to be tried out
In stock. They had toured 4.f)W

mllcH in the auto with .Mlvs - nt

as driver, but hired a chauffeur for

the trip north.
In thf p'lrty were Mhl irn .Stuart,

Maude Willy. ItnKy Ulili.ir atid .1

Mr. Wint< rH. An(*ther nn iul»< r of

the copmany, following In his car,

declared that when the train stooix*!

.-'((•r lb'- .1 l i't' iit.
I

"-sPHfr' rs r'!!'J

\)if^ t>M{fKMK^ tit«t iniurtid yLxykiSJi^

Lttftd of 'Sandalwood*
Pauline Lord has been engaged by

Kobert Milton. Inc.. for the leading:
rnlc !n "Saiidalwof.d," the F"Unn
oufKler novel dr'imatfzed by Owen
I>.ivis.

Miss Lord will be starred.
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TOM WILKES' $2J) 'BOUNCING'

CHECK CAUSES HIS ARREST

.falter Duggan Has Theatre Man Apprehended on

n Co^ Fighting ExtradiUon— Diiggan

Borrowed Money to Help WiOcos

Lm AnffelM. Aug. 24.

Tom Wilkes, charged by Walter

Dupreran of Chicago with giving him

A checJc which rebounded, was ar-

ImM 1i«r» by two dotectives on a

warrant which charged him with

being a fugitive from Justice.

Wilkes was released under $1,000
' Ml. 'His attornosrs applted for a
writ of habeas corpus to prevent

his extradition to Chicago. The
bearing comes up in Superior Court

Aiiff. ST. Friday.
Wilkes is charged with giving

;
Duggan, manager of the Selwyn.

Chicago, a check which th#

Jmviim bank ttpip^^irkleli II vas
diawn refused to honor account of

lack of funds.

Wilkes, at the time of his arrest,

save out a statomont la an ondeav-
or to vindicate himself on the check
charge. He said the disagreement

' ensued over a fund that waa con-

tributed 'by himself for publicity

purposes during the run of "Topsy
and Eva," which he once controlled,

at the Selwyn, which Duggan man-
aged. He said that after 47 weeks
he discovered a discrepancy in the

/' accountings of the publicity de-

partment for the iriiow and that this

diaeropaney caused him a loss of

about $5,000. Wilkes claimed that

he advanced $7,500 for publicity and
'" that about $3,000 was actually ez-

ponded. Ho aald that ho suceoodod
In having about $2,800 of the re-

;
maining sum returned to himself

and it is over that check that Dug-m «Malhod tho wamnt lit'lils

COAST PASSION PLAY

HAS US TROUBLES

Ix>s Anfoles, Aug. 24.

In an effort to save the Pilgrim-
age Play "commercialism and tam-
pering** 2S former and present mem-
bera of tho company, which has
been presenting the American Pas-
sion Play for the past seven years
in Hollywood* have signed a reso-
lution erltldslng the efforts of the
management to alter the script, fea-

ture any player, or consider the box
office returns above the purpose and
prodvotloB «f ttto play.
The resolution was addressed to

the board of directors of the Pil-

grimage Play and to members of
the family of ICra. Chrlattoo Wath-
ereii stovonaoB, tha avtH^f, HOW
dead.
The actors expressed their inter-

est la tho patoant and atatod that
it was their desire to see It pre-
sented as originally written by Mrs.
Stevenson and not for any mone-
tary gain.

Presentation of the play this year
has not been too peaceful, with con-
siderable comment and excitement
attached to l>ot1i fho alCBtot of Wil-
liam Faversham, the first big
"name" ever used in the play, as
Christns, and later his quarrel with
tho managors, which foiiilM in
roiloytas him of tho Milik

'Affairs' Staff's Raise

Chicago, Aug. 24.

Showing hia approelatlon to
his employes, Rufus Lo Malre,
of his own accord, gave the
entire staff and crew of "Af-
fafara,** a nUao tai aal^. *^TMa
is probably the first thne a
manager has given his

ployes on unsolicited raise.

More Troubles
Coincidentally with his arrest on

< taa^heck charge, Wilkes also found
Wmself in further trouble by his

liability to pay $1,714 to cover 25

i|lary claims of the "Nancy" com-
^ pany, a musical which he produced
and which closed suddenly in San

. Francisco. Among the claims the

State Liabor Commission said there

were ate baa aiiailm witfoli tho Com*
mlssloner now holds.

Wilkes was given until Aug. 14 to

make payment on these, but due to

thO abseneo of the Commissioner
and his deputy, Lowy, others In the

Labor office had ;no authority to

take action until 'jihta >etuni this
Saturday. It Is undt^ood that un-
less Wilkes has taken up the checkis

by that time criminal action will

bo atarted agalast him.
Lou Archer, comedian, holds the

largest Individual claim* hia boing
for $800.

'^Ult^jiif^ Aug
The Chieaoe End

Thomas Wilkes, Los Angeles the-
' atre owner, may be brought back to

Chicago this week to fact a charge
' of having passed a wafthlaii ebock
., lor $2,500 on Jan. 6.

The warrant for Wilkes* arrest
. was drawn at Stato Attorney Robert
/ E. Crowe's offices on complaint of
. Walter s. Duggaa» maiiagat Of the
Selwyn theatre.

"^Itiww e»ecutod Saturday by Dep-
^' upty Chief of Detectives John Stege,

In communicntlon with LjQO.Angelas
.police autliorlties,

•

Wilkes and Duggan booame asso-
}, dated when "Topay and Eva** waa
booked at the Selwyn theatre.
^Wilkes entrusted the local theatre
manager with the Chicago financial
affairs of the Wilkes Interests. This
was at the time when Wilkes was

• riding "high" in the financial mar-
ket because of tho auccesa of the
••Topsy and Eva" show.
Returning to Chicago Jan 6,

Wilkes gave Duggan the check for

12,500, made out on the Bank of
America, in Ix)s Angeles, for de-
posit In the Continental Bank In

Chicago. Investigation revealed that
Duggan waa In a poaltlon to know
at the time the check waa presented
to him that it was "covered," but
Immpdiato chicanery furnished the
"^bbor^ fbr tho ehofdt. *

Three times the check drew the
protested stamp of the Los Angeles
bank. Then Tom Wilkea had his

* pt to ward off Dug-
Tom WiUwa van-

" ' ''sslble letter or wire
commun!c'.,.ion with the local man.

Stood Off Lofig'lnough
Alfred Wilkes remained clear of

.4

Marilyn Back, Mary Hay
Out of ''Siiiiiiy'' for Good
After boIng oQi at iVrnrny^ At the

New Amsterdam for 10 days, Mari-
lyn Miller returned to the cast
Monday night. The star was forced
to root baeavao of liillnpjr to her
knee. The ligaments had been
pulled In an accident on the coast
a year or more ago, when Miss Mil-
ler feU from a iMvao. Wyna Rich-
mond substituted for her.
Miss Mlller'rf absence was an-

nounced from the stage before each
parforaMUMa iot ^Mny.* RofMa
on from Jl to SO tickets nlg|^||i|t

were made, but apparently resold,
aa the show approximated capacity
UUrough^ tho wook. >- ;V- «.M".j.' V

Mary Hay was also out of the
"Sunny" cast last week. Illness wa»
the given cause. She was perma
nentlr aupplantod Monday>y Poggy
Hope, a newcomer. Liifida sub-
stiuted for Miss Hay for the three
performances Friday and Saturday.

i'.'..'.... , iiwfmmfk...

Aelor Made Mamtger
St Lottls, Aug. 24.

Edward Schilling, who has been
connected with the Woodward
Players (stock) here for five years,
haa been appointed manager of
their local house. Empress, to suc-
ceed Edw. L. Butler. Butler in-

tends to take a year's vacation
from show work. *

Although > moabar of tha oaatr
Schilling has been assistant man-
ager of the Woodward house since
tho company opened at the Qarrick
here In 1911. v

John Warner, who played male
leads with the company during its

first year, will return to open in

''Whito C^ara^ Sept 4;

BRADY AS ARBITER

MUST BE CONFUWED

At a managerial mooting last

week W. A. Brady whose efforts last

spring brought the producers and
authors together in adopting the

noar baale minimum authora agroo-
ment was selected to represent the
managers as arbiter, of the sales of

picture rights for plays, a post cre-

ated by tho agroaoMnt
There has been no action taken

by the Dramatists Guild nor the
Authors League of which it is a
part Under tho eonditloaa the ar-
biter must bo agreeable to two
thirds of the members of the au-
thors' organization, as signified by
vote.

"-"''^ ''-y.

It was stated by an official of tho
Guild that it had been understood
the arbiter selected was not to be
a managel* nor an author but rather
an Individual whose Interests did
not directly concern the theatre.

It appears that only 10 managers
attended tho meeting. Under the
rules it was explained that the nmn
selected should be agreeable to two-
thirds of the members present at
any meeting, ' othorwiao aa actual
two-thirds quorum mlghi ttot bo ob-
tained. Whether the same rules
will be made to apply to the
Dramatists Guild waa not made
clear but It was stated the original
intent was for a favorable vote by
at least two thirds of tho totijil

matebarahlp.
During the. seisiono between the

managers and authors last spring a
majority of the leading producers
attended from time to time and 50
odd producers algned the agreement.
The authors consider the selection

of the arbiter a vital matter In

regulating abuses l^rmerly charged
in the manipulation of plOtmO fights
sales. The managers appear to re-
gard the arbiter's Job less important
and believe his services will not be
reqttlrat unleaa dlgawnooa trlio^-
tween manager and author 9fif the
price secured for pictures.

<TAAIH£S8" LEAVING L. A.
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

"Partners Again." with Alexander
Carr and Eddie Lambert closes at
the Orange Grove Saturday night,
reopening at the Wilkes In San
Francisco Aug. 30.

"Know Tour Onions,** a new play
by Norman Fualer, comoa Into the
Orange Grove Sept. 1.

EDITH TORKE'S ROLE
Xioa Angeles, Aug. 14.

Edith Toirka la In "Monkey Busi-
ness," at the Majestic, having gone
Into the cast too late for program
crediting.

trips between Los Angeles and New
York. The last trip was recently,
afttr BMtny Asmands, whleH^iv^ tho
cause for tl / issuing of tho ,Wftr-

tho Soliryii th'Mtra oflfao^dii liivarhl'^-lr4nl^^'' '
•-^->>

FUTURE OPENINGS
• *

' .

''Two Girls Wanted" (renamed
from "Help •Wanted—Female") at
opening of new John Golden theatre
lOl-lot West S8th stroat ao»t M.
Directed by WInchell Smith.
"The Sheir* with Frances Starr,

Morosco Sept IT. Starts In Phila-
delphia Sept 11. PradlMod %y Will-
iam B. Frledlander.
James La Penna's "Sweetheart

Time" will open at the Chestnut
Street Philadelplilii, -Aug. N, tw an
Indefinite engagement Harry Kel-
ley has returned to the cast wil
Stanley Ridges replacing Eddie
Buzzell. The others are Shirley
Vernon, Mrs. Park Benjamin, Jackie
Huriburt Bobl^ Dale and MiUicant
Olser., ' 7- - : V

HAKAGEBS SLECX
Ldb dgga^s^,^:A^ig.

At the annual meeting of the
Theatrical Managers' Association of
Los Angeles, Inc., held at the Bilt-
more Hotel, tho following officers
were elected for^the enaulnsr year:
James P. McKowen, Hillstreet,
president; George Leslie Smith,
Philharmonic, vlce-presidonjti Carl
J. Walker, Pantages, ' easttttry |Ad
John J. Kelley, secretary.

"BETTYS" POST MORTEM

Ralph Farnum's Revues
King Cole Revue, featuring Bert

Chapman, Lucas Sisters and Six
King Cole Steppers, will open in the
Kelth-Albee houses week of Sept. 6.

Ralph Farnum Is the producer.
Farnum In association with Harry

Ddmar (Hackott and Delmar) is

also producing another revue titled

"Fascination!?." The principal.^ are
Dave White, Mol ly Dodd and Gor-
doh Uefttt^tt'WIU 4 eiWrai 61 «l*ht

1^1,280 Duo Orehootr» and C^uily
Aaka for.fl^ »an4 PooUd

Chicago, Aug. 24.

Pecuniary troubles of "Betty
Dear," musical comedy which closed
hero last May after a abort oaraar,
continues to bob lip.

Jay Gorney, musical director and
author of some of the show's com-
positions, has ataftod ault agalnat
Jack Lanfesty anid Lester Bryant
for |l,25i). This money, he says, is

due the orchestra for salary. Equity
has also atarted suit against tho
Standard Accident Insurance Co., of
Detroit, for $4,000, which was to
cover bond for the first week's sal-
ary duo tho cast
Meanwhile, Lester Bryant Informs

that he will soon open a new theatre
and hopes thereby to settle any
grudges of orodliora.

"La Prisonniere/* Erotic

Play, at Empire, 29
"La Prisonnlere," the Edouard

Bourdet play of an erotic woman,
which has created a sensation in

Parla and Vienna, opotts tho Ehnpire
Sept. 29. under the direction of
Gilbert Miller. Helen Menken and
Basil Rathbone will be featured.

It la this play whieh aovoral
women's societies have already de-
clared that they Intend opposing,
but opposition or not it will be
produced. ICIUor^ angle la that the
play, purely as a play and minimiz-
ing the so-called sexiness of the
theme, is excellent and that it is

to be handled In a dignlflod way.
without sensationalism.
A careful adaptation has been

prepared find the publicity on it

wm ip4a :lNr iign^ It la

Dayton, Aug. S4.

George E. Wlntz's road company
in the fourth "Music Box Revue"
win have. In Ita oaat when It opens
Aug. agr in WlMfnglan* foUow-
Ing:

Nya Brown^ Wlntz's wife, in the
VsLnny Brlce part; Charlotte Orau-'
ert, ./ohnny Stanley and Ace Hamil-
ton, Henry Thompson, Amos Har-
per, Sonla De Calva, L. L. Besson,
Florence 'and Mlllloent Lyons, Al-
varado and Jean* dancers; The Six
Jolly Jesters, saxophones (Curley
Monnett, Joe Martin, Lou Heck-
man, Christy Hansen, Stanley To-
biasen and Max Simons) ; Roy Sny-
der and Russell Sifrit, dancers;
Nita Bowles and Agnes Fanning,
dancers; Lester Bocher and loe
Smith. Dance numbers have been
staged by Woody Grey.
The route calls for a minimum of

three-night atanda. George Degnon
is buslnesa manager.

^pntAMW or CBICAOO
Despite the New York collapse of

"Pyramids," the Samuel Ruskln
Goldin play, another company is

now being readied to open Sept 6
at the Central, ^hicago. Hota Mao-
Kellar will be featured.

Carroll McComas, of the New
York troupe, ordered doaed by
Equity for non-payment of aalnrles,

Witt aifl be In the new cast

anu. OPPOSITE jessel
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 24.

From "bits" to leading woman In

two years. That's the osperlenGO of
Uuth Abbott of Chtttenango, local
suburb. -

Two years ago, Miss Abbott broke
In aa fifth woman with' the Frank
Wilcox Company (stock) here. Now,
she's been signed to play opposite
George Jessel in "The Jazz Singer,"
and will open In Boston Sept 4.

The show will hit Philadelphia and
Chicago, and eventually the Coast..
It is to open in London Sept' 15,

1#I7.

"KirOW TOUE OHIOKS' AS PLAT
Los Angelee, Aug. 24.

Arthur Freed will open "Know
Your Onions," new,' by Norman
Fousier, actor, at his Orange Grove,
following the run of "Partners
Again." Henry Hall and MIgnon
Callish are In tho cast.

The play Is now breaking In at
various Southern California towns.

HEIOHKE ffAOPm 01 COAST
Los Angelea, Aug. 24.

Edward D. Smith has engaged
Frank Relcher. New York stage di-
rector, to anpenrlse the , staging of
future leg|t attractions at El Capl-J Creamer, Jimmy Johnson, Boy Turk

New Colored Show
A new colored revue, primed for

Broadway, has Firetl Fisher, young
newcomer, as producing manager.
"Dark Secrets of 192G" Is the title,

the show to be staged by Leonard
Harper and authored by Henry

$100 lOP PREMIER CIVE

TANmES" (ISbOOO

Cost $20,000 to Convert the

House Into Spanish Patio—-

Tables Givt Way to 6 Riw^

Baft CarraVa thaaira, converted
Into a Spanlah patio, la hollaing the
fUth annual •*VanltleB*

wtdiok opened laat night Tliii
'

drapes, giving the theatre the ai«
mosphere of a night club last year,
have been discarded, but the Car-
Mtt Innovation of changmg the In*
terlor remains the novelty, setting
it apart from other revue produc-
tions. Incidentally, it is for tho
New York showing only.

Carroll has gone George Whit# %

one better by establishing a pre-
miere top soale of |100. When
*'8candalaf^ opened at ffl for tha
front rows tho limit In frenzied -

first night ticket prices was be*
lieved to have been reached. How-
oyer, Oarroil Inserted seats In €ha
front section, near the orchestra pit
which last season held tables, and
for the first six rows established
what he called the ''golden l^araa*
shoe.** There were approximately
100 seats at $100 each, for a pre-
sumed total of $10,000. The next
tliree rows at |2i per ticket ebnnteA
another fl.SOO and the remaining '

eleven rows, or 374 seats on tho
lower floor, at |10, meant |3,740 ad-
dItlonaL
Tho entire balcony at $S for tho

opening night turned In $1,890 from
the upper section for a total of more
than $17,000. From that groai there
Is deducted some seventy-two first

night press tickets. While the top
scale is a record, the first night
gross Is considerably mder that ea<^

tabllshed by "Scand&ls," which
about hit $28,000. The Carroll box
offlce did not claim to have sold
many $100 tlckoti aii iiod ready
to cut the price at the last minute.
It was understood most of the gold
$100 cards were given to the press
and friendi^. The $10g and |2S Hek-
eta Included tax.

Gold Cards for Tickets

Heavy gold covered cards wore
Issued for the highest priced seats,

tho tieketa reading: INilt pHM tas
of $9.90." The $2» tickets were
similarly marked: "22.72 plus tax
of $7.28." The regular nightly scale

for tha «*VluiltMr'glMiir wnt havo
the first three rows at $6.iS0, with
the balance of the lower floor at
$6.60. On the opening night tho
regular. $10 carried tho^viual tax
and cost at $11 and the 15 tteketa
were $5.50 at the box office.

None of the agencies handled first

nl^t ttoketa except by order, bnt
the house claimed a "buy" of 574
seats nightly for a perlofi of eight

weeks. The buy waa arranged last

week and It was ezpeeted to cover
the entity lower floor and front bal-

cony, the box office holding out a
few rows for special sales.

IMlilOOO for Spanish Atmosphere
The Spanish interior Is a work

considerably beyond the night club
Idea of last season. The walls on
the lower floor are hidden behind
stucco, mounted on sheet Iron, with
balconies on either side of the hou.se.

A special permanent setting has
been built on tho elevator, whldi
formerly raised and lowered the or-
chestra, the musicians being spotted
on one side of the house as last
season. There wttl bo contact be-
tween the stage and audience by
means of steps as formerly. The
cost of converting the house into

(I patio la vapaflii €p Aoro than
$20,000.

Some Critics Barred
Because of feeling between Car-; \

roll and aomo critics, an amraiatt
of the notorious bathtub case of
last winter, the manager barred
them from the premises. No tickets
were sent Robert Coleman, of the
"Dally Mirror"; Mark Helllngcr,
who covered the Carroll perjury
case for the "Daily News"; Max
Lelf, assistant dramatic editor of tho
"New.s." who testified at the trial,

and Walter WInchell. of the "Eve-
Ing Graphic," who did not testify.

Variety was also passed up, de^
cllning a.s always to accept second
night tickets. Coleman was in-

structed by his editor to make no
mention fOf the Vanities'" opening

Road "Vanities"

Tho road company of "Vanities,**

with Joe Cook and Frank Tlnney,
whl open at Albany Sept 20. An-
other "Vanities" company, sent out

by Jos. De Milt and George Njcolai,

Will play some onc-nighters, but
#fn also go to the Coast, having
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S8DII3 IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
Figures •stlmated and comment point to tome attractions being

•ueeeesful» while tlie tame gross accredited to otiiers might suggest
mediocrity or bss. The Variance is eicplained in the difference in
house capacities, with ths varying overhead. Also the size of cast^
with coAtequent difTerenef Jn necessary gross of profit. Variance
in business necessary for musioal attraction as against dramatic
ptoy 'la ttlsd coniidar«d;

'

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top price of the
admifsien scale given below. Key to classification: C (comedy);
D (driima)l II (ravua)i M fmuateal comedy); P (farce); O (operetta).

^'Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (223rd
week) (C-901-12.20). Remarkably
eool waather frave theatres- best
Augrust break on record; business
for some shows approached mid-
aeaaon form and even weak ones
grot real trado; "Abie's." |1 0,700.

^Americana," JLielmont (4th week)
(R-515^|5.«0); With scale b<K»sted
Intimate tevue drew best gross
since openlngr;- last week's went to
over $13,000. > .. . .

#A Night in Paris,'* 44th St (33rd
week) <R-1. 323-15.50).. . Revue
doinff aurpr^lnff busihjeii ,j^nce
moving down frofn Century roof;
last week, over $24,000/ '

'

Beam^" Guild (19th tlreek)
(C-914-$2.75). Best fun of
Guild's productions past season;

/ attinBior batsdi makinfer coiiiie money
ritflit ialonff;; bit under |7«oeo last
.week. ."'.»;. **•

^Crad/e . Qnatchers," Music Box
(51s^.we^Jc) i(C-l,OpO-;i3.30). Great

. trade last week; gross, leaped to
nearly' 115.^00, Jiiinp of $6^000
over prcVioiiii Week}' cilgagement
indefinite. •

•

Warrick Garties,** ' Galrrick (16th
week) ('R-637-$3.30). Last- week
rated around $7,500; best since
early weeks; plana for continu-
Stace well into fall.

«Hilrest God Brown," Klaw. (31st

week) (P-800-$.2.75). Quoted as
Soing well over $6,000, quite a
jump over previous pace', so far
no new attraction selected for

house.
•Henry Behave," Payes (1st week)

(C-860-$3.30). Gustav Blum and
associates hava takan lease of roof
theatre for scaaon; opened Mon-
day.

«*Hcneat Liars," Sam H. Karris (6th
week) (C-l.ft43-|2.75). HousiP
Will get *'lio Trespassing" Labor
Day; Means ourr^rii aHbw lias one
week more; *Xiars'' possibly
$5,000.

^lolanth*," Plymouth (1j9th« week)
(0-1.043-13.30). Moved up to

nearly $13,000 and -expected to

eontlnue .another two months;
best standing ' amqhigr laff sea-
son!* reviraliil. .

•Kitty^s Kfsses;'' Playhiruee ei7th
week) (M-879-$3.yC). Trarfe last

week as good as- early w^eka with
. ^ss bettering $9^(>00; jBiifage-
ment iu^iefinito. 4|«)li- i^t|!»q|ion

not yet selected. ^
\"'

•Laff TM OT." Wallack's (44th

week) (C-770-$3.30). One week
mora to go, wfth "Number 7"

liabor "DAy week; WheH^Sd- by
weather conditions last week
too. going well over $5*000.

^Looee Ankles." Biltmore. (2nd
week) (CD-1,000-$3.30). Looks

.like flrst syccesa .Qf . new season;
very good notices followed by real

business, good weather pivinp
new show best of breaks; first

week's pace quoted at $13,700.
^Lulu B»lle," Belasco (29th week)

(D-i,000-$3.85). From Tuesday
on last week all theatres on
Broadway prospered, conditions

; rainy and eool; dramatic leader
virtually capacity with gross ap-
proximating $19,000.

•*Wy Country," Chanin's 46th Street

,
(3rd week) (C-l,413-$3.30). Laugh
Show that started badly; second
week about doubled first but
nearly all from cut rates; about
$6,000; 'due' to move tc KsCttonal
after another week.

''One Man's Woman/' 48th Street
'<14th week) (D.»6ft-$3.30). Last
week's business about best since
opening; grosses averaging no
better than $4,000; jumped to
nearly $7^500.

''Scandali," Apollo (llth week)
^]|-l;l68-fS.6<»). Capiiclty trade
40ntinues with standees: ieross of

$40,000 and more right along
since opening. All season con-
tinuance probable.

••Sex," Daly's 63rd Street HStli

.week) (D-l,173-$3.30). Last
week's gross best since early
weeks, quoted at better than
$9,500; indefinite.

••$unny,*» New Amsterdam (49th
week) (M - 1.702 - $5.50). Matter

. of weather; last season's musical
leader played to^ virtual capacity
and better than ^42.600; topped
entire list again.

••Sunshine," Lyric (2nd week) (CD-
1,4'^ 5-f 3.30). One of weak offer-

ings of new shows; will be taken
off Saturday; first week hardly
over $5,000; that mostly from cut
rates.

•The Blonde Sinner," Se'.wyn (7th
^leek) (y-l,0eT- $8.8eK Using.' ra-
dio for advert i.«'inpr and claimed
to be making some money; prob-
ablr true last week with gross
nearly $S,000; may. gat another
house; "Castles In tha Air/' from
Chicago. Labof Day. «

•The Girl Frieni?' Vanderbilt (aith
week) (M-771-f5.«5). Rated' more
.Uia

mer heat;'dua to hold on tnto fall
period.

"The Ghost Train." Eltinge (1st
week) (D - 892 - $3.30). Knglish
melodrama presented here by A.
H. Woods and Arch Selwyn;
opens tonight (Wednesday).

**The Great Temptations," Winter
Garden (15th week) (R- 1,498-
.$5.50). One of best revue efforts
from Shuberts; started like world
beater, but eased oft during hot
weather; bounded up last week
with estimated gross $37,000.

"The Home Towners," Hudson (Ist
week) (CD-l,094-$3.ao). George
M. Cohan's flrst attraction this
8«ison; opened new theatre in

Chicago last spring and did very
well; here Monday.

"The Little Spitfire." Cort (2nd
week) (CD-l,046-$2.75). Moder-
ately ratied new comedy got off to
rather good start flrst week, pet-
ting benefit of good theatre
weather; estinuited at $8,000.

"The Vagabond King," Casino (46th
week) (O - 1,447 - $5.50). Ending
llth "month and still making
money; last week best of summer
going; gross claimed to have bet-
tered $20,000; indefinite.

"Vanities," Earl Carrol (1st week)
(R-9»8-$5.50). For fifth edition of
revue interior of theatre made
over into Spanish ff^tto; opaned
Tuesday.

''What Evely Woman Knows," Bijou
(20th week) (C-60«-$3.30). No
telling how long Barrie revival
will play; ' last week bettered
$9,000; good as early weeks.

"Zietjfeld's Revue," Globe (10th
week) (R-1.416-$6.60). Oot full
benefit of cool weather last week,
with standees in some night per-
formances; $28,000.
Outside Times Square—Little
"The Houes of Ussher," Mayfair,

17th week; "Bare Facts," Triangle;
"The French Model," Grove Street.

(Copyright, 1926. by Variety, Inc.)

'RAIN/ ON RETURN DATE

IN FRISCO, DOES $24000

"Cradle Snatchers" Seems a

HifTOpening at Curran

With $14,000

L il'S top

San l^rancisco, Aug. 24.

"Rain" returned to town last

week and piled up around $24,000 at
the Columbia. The cfngagement in-

tended for a fortnight will be length-

ened to three weeks after which the

house will get ' Ben-Hur" for a run
at $1.50 top/

Of the other two entries last M()n-

day "Cradle Snatchers," at the Cur-
ran, seems to be a hit. With an im-
ported tlfttt, including Helen Bolton»

the piece drew good notloaa. It is

causing talk. $14,000.

Morrissey's Revue a Problem
Will Morrissey's Ifusie Kail Re-

vue from Los Angeles is .still prob-

lematic. It's a case of maybe-
maybe not. But there is a chance It

will land. The first week, every-

thing considered, w:a8 fairly good,

and it may build. The special mid-
night shows on Saturday are ex-

peetyftd to iitir something np. The
Capitol is a large house, and that Is

against an Intimate revue of this

type.

Lee Morrison has scaled the house
at $1.50. For a musical that con-

stitutes another innovation for the

town. Around $9,000 on a 10-per-

formance week indicates (he ttiow

at loa.st got to first base.

"The Show-Off" dropped a few
hundred for a tally of $7,600 at the

Alcazar. "I^ve 'Em and Leave
•Em," at the Presldont, hardly varied

a dollar from the previous week. It

is holding up at $9,000, and la well

into its third month.

(Copyriflhi, 1921, by Variety, Ine.)

Suit Over Wilkes Rent
San Francisco, Aug. 24.

Lurlc vs. \Vilkes, postponed one
wof'k, comes up tomorrow.
Thomas Wilkes, who has a long-

torsi leant en the Wilkes .Theatre,

ownrd by I^ouis R. Lurle, Is under-

stood to be about $10,000 in arrears

In rent. The house has a fixed

rental of 11,000 a week.
The theatre la now dnrk and

without future bookings pending^

settlement of the case. Wilkes is

Understood to have .posted^ $26.0

*'Green Hat" Leads—"Tip Toes"
|11/)00"Monkey Biz" |6,800

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

rrhe Green llat," at the Kl Capi-
tan, led town last week by gross-
ing $10,000. It*a the third week
for the show.
"Monkey Business," the revue at

the Majestic, got $6,800 in its sec-

ond week, and '*Tip Toes." at the
Mason, drew $11,000 in its first.

The third and final week of "On
the Stairs," at the Morosco» shows
$4,500, while *Tartneni Again," at

the Orange GroTeb did |8,000 for its

second week.

(Copyright, 1020^ by Varietyt Inc.)

CHTS 7 SHOWS

HGORE OUT

OFW

WEATHER BREAK ENDS BAD

BUSINESS CAUSED BY HEAT

^Loote Ankles" and ''Home Towners'' Touted M
Hits—Last Week's Grosses Doubled in ManJi
Instancet-r^'Sunny" Back Into Lead

Gatsby" and ''Velvet"

$1(MM&—9 Sbpwe
Coming In

Chloago, Aug. 24.

Nine new shows are marked for

the opening of tlie new season. Of
this nine seven will be tho cause
for houses being relighted. This
will glte the town 14 active legit

houses by Sept. 6.

"Treat 'Ein Rough" opens the

Harris Saturday. "The Poor Nut"
(Cort) and "Love *Em and Leave
•Em" <La Salle) will be the two
Sunday openings. The Auditorium
win house **The Mikado** Sept. 1

Labor Day eve and day offerings in-

clude "Kongo" at the Princess;
"Dearest Bheny,** at the Illihoiq;

•*Song of the Flame," at the Apollo;
"Coal-Oil Johnny," at the Black-
stone, and **The Vagabond King,**
at the Groat Northern. The Adelphi
doesn't open until Sept. 12, when "I
Can't Bear It," a Caroe by the au-
thors of ."Cradle Snatohera.'* will be
the card.
There was only a shade of a dif-

ference in the grosses over the pre-
vious week. All seven attractions
figured profits en both ends, since
it is also figured that all housos
now open are running with no rent
charged. Midweek matinees con-
tinue to be stronger than they are
during the winter, with the tourist
trade given as the cause.
"CasUes in the Air" has practi-

cally decided to go after the town'n
record for long run musicals. The.
corftltj\/ing^*<Jf ^'Gentlemen Prefer
Blortdes" wiU'^'fletMenfl npon the suc-
cess of the special cast which tA.kes

up the ran ml the Selwyn with the
exit of the premiere cast which
leaves this week. The new cast Is

the one that Will #l»y Boston and
Philadelphia.
Incoming shows will encounter a

quintet actually "set** for early fall

trade. They are "Leniaires Af-
fairs," "Castles." "Gentlemen Pre-
fer Blondes." "Black Velvet** and
•The fJ rent Cat si) v."

Estimates for Last Week
''The Great Gatsby**—(Studebak or,

4th week). Figures to average $10,-

000 for the first month; prospects of
holding at this figure until house is

turned over to Insull Interests.

''Artists and Modsis"— (Apollo,
15th week). At no time during run
in real demand: haa been averaging
$14,000 recently.

''Blaek Velvet**—(Playhouse. 8th
week). Gross of $10,000 holds it in

profit class; good chance of increas-
ing.

"Castles in the Air**.—(Olympic.
40th week). Talking about Thanks-
giving matinee: last week. $19,000.
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes*'

—

(Selwyn, 17th week). Has held
even pace for last month, a|>pi>oaeh«
in? $14,000; speculation now eentcrs
on new tiUst.

"Lemalre's Affairs*—(Woods. 7th
week). Saturday matlnoe only
variation from complete sellout;

$88,000 and advance sale bl«r.

"If I Was Rich"— (Cort. «th and
final week). In recent weeks doing
a thriving business; $8,000.

(Cepyri^ht, 1929, by Variety, Inc.)

ICC NUTT TOUBINa MES. FISKE
Patterson McNutt will present

Mrs. FIske on tour "GhosU" this

seoson, and Charles Cobi/rn, the

actor, will be associated with Mc-
Nutt In tho management of the
tour. The jaunt will be mostly
through the smaller stands.

McNutt, In addition to opening a

eompany of 'The Poor Nut" at the
Cort, Chicago, will also tend '*The

Wisdom Tooth" on tour. Thomas

Broadway got the best August
weather break laat week in memory.
From Tuesday on It was rainy on
and off with temperatures remain-
ing abnormally cool and the same
conditiona holding over early this
week. A theatre influx waa the re-
action.

Some attractions, drew business
of almost mid-season form, the
limited number of good things and
the summor-shortent'd Uf^t benefit-

ing ail shows. One non-musical
leaped as much as 'H.OOO tn frosa
during the week, while several mu-
sical shows Jumped as much and
more. Some of the low gross shows
almost doubled the average receipts

of the previous weeks.

Two Winners Come, In

Among the new shows there are
two expected winners, while this

week may produce additional money
getters. Monday George M. Cohan's
"The Home Towners," was given a
rattling premiere at the Hudson and
was Immediately touted, a sure
thing. Last week brought put
"I^ioose Anldes," which had a first

week's gross of $13,700, at the Bilt-

more, where the capfuiity Is about
$18,000. To be heard from among
this week's list are "The Ghost
Train " at the Kltljige and "Vani-
ties" at the Carroll. "Henry Be-
have" failed to shape up to tlie

Baycs. "The Little Spitfire" at tho

Cort got around $8,000 its first week
and may atick. "Sunshine" did not
better $5,000 at the Lyric and Is

due to stop Saturday. "My Coun-
try" got $6,000 its second week at
the 4fth Street, prtawipally from
cut rates.

"Sunny" went back into the lead

of the list last week, bettering $42.-

500, and proving it ia .luat a case
of the weather. "Seandals," which
had been leading the list since
opening, held to over $40,000, which
is standee business;. "The Qreat
Temptatlon.s'* took a strong spui*t

and was rated around $37,000;

"Ziegfeld's Bevue," now advertised
aa ^'another Ziegfeld FoUiea." haner
fited considerably and •i\pr»rw;ihnatefl

$30,000; "A Night in .-i»ttr*s"•>«am0
noxt with abotU i.$Mim0(,d
Vagabond King" .oiainwd onrar

•000; ''Americana" - andi i "WlaKthejv
were estimated at 4li3«Ot>0;'r 'Thje'

Girl Friend" had its best week since
early fummer, as did most others,

getting over $12,000; "Kitty's

Kisses/* $9,000, and "Garrick
Gaieties.** $7,500.

Dramatics Pick Up
"Lulu Bello" WM.s virtual citpaeity

after Tuesday and claimed $19,000;

"Cradle Snatchers,'* which may
stiek throiigh tho fall went to

nearly $15,000; "Able'H Irish Ilo.«<o"

was rated next, not far from $11,-

000; **Sez** quoted over 19,600;

"What Every Woman Knows,"
$9,000 plus; "One Man's Woman"
almost doubled its previous gross,

credited with getting $7,S00; *'The

Blonde Sinner," without newspaper
advertising and dependent upon
radio and cut rates, got nearly

$8,000, its best Agure jilnce opening.
Six premieres are carded for next

wef*k as against four tliis week, tho

openings being: "The Adorable
Liar," 4Hh Street; *'8ervtee for
Two," Gaiety; "The Donnvan Af-
fair," Fulton; "Pota.sh and Terlmut-
ter, Detectives," Kits; "Queen
High," Ambassador, and "She
Couldn't Say No," Booth.
The new shows carded for I.,abor

Day are: "Castles in the Air" ("The
Blonde Sinner" probably moving to
another house); "Sour GrapcH,"
Longacre; "No TreKpaK.sIng," Har-
ris; "Number 7." Wallack's; "The
Devil in the Cheese," Charles Hop-
kins; "What's the Use/' Princess,
and in addition the renumptlon of
"Tho .Shanghai Gesture" this time
at Chanin's 46th Street. **My
Country," now in that spot Is due
to move to the National.
"No Trespassing" opened at

Werba's, Brooklyn, laat week, get-
ting a bit under $4,000 gross. .Some
rewriting will bo df»rio before the
Broadway presentation.

One New Buy
Of the fc»ur new showM whit.h had

their premieres IhiH week \>ul one.

set. It is also certain that there
will be a buy for "The Home Town-
ers" (Hudson), and an effort la be-
ing made to get a buy on **Tlia
r.ho.'t Train" (Kltinge), which opens
tonight (Wednesday). The other
opening of the week, "Henry—Be-
have" (Bayes), went straight Into
the cut rates.
The ntunber of buys now totals

eight. and Inrhides "Scandals'*
(Apollo), "Lulu Jiclle" (Uelasco),
"Americana** (Belmont), ••Vanities*'
(Carroll), "A Niqht in I'ariH" (44th
Street). "Ziegfeld Itevue" (Globe),
"Sunny" (New Amsterdam) and
"Great Temptatlona" (Winter Qat^
den). '

There are 17 ahows in the ent
rates, twice as many plus one as
those holding buys. They are:
"Henry—Behave" (Bayes), "Loose
Ankles" (Biltmore). "Little Spitfire"
(Cort), "Sex" (Daly's). "Night in
I'aris" (44th Street), "My Country'*
(46th Street), "One Man's Woman'*
(48th Street), "(Warrick (Gaieties'*
(Garrick). "At Mr.s. Beam's" (Guild),
"Honest Liars" (Harris). "Great God
Brown" (Klaw). "Sunshine" (Lyric),
"House of Ussher ' (Mayfair), •'Kit-
ty's Kisses" (Playhouse), "The
Blonde Sinner'* (Selwyn), "The Girl
Friend" (Vanderbilt) and *aAft Ttet
Off" (Wallack's).

(Copyright, 1926, by Variety, InCi^

PLENH OF OPENINCS

LABOR DAY IN PHOIY

First Weather Break of Sum-
mer Last Week— ''Buhbiing

Phikidelphia, Aug. 24.
This summer has brought some eC

'

iho hottest weeks for theatregoing
remembered by old-time showmen*
but gave Phllly the best kind Of A
cool- weather break last weelc
The result was that the GMurrlok,

with **Bubbllng Over," had capadty
the last half H>f tho wtek. and the
ChesUxu(^ wig^ "(^uecn High, " al-
iiiust fi» K0o4i ,

"Cynthia'' gv>t the aid of tho cooler

*a?r weather, iqo. but this musical try*
' •r'n'jmt 'it tWe 'TOlnut didn't have the

Htoff, tt*S(l fehowed no nigns of prom-
ise that It could be worked Into
first-rate form. Hence tbe elosinff
Saturday was adhered to after tM9
weeks of poor business.
Another opening Labor Day haa

Htill further coriKeHtcd that week.
The newcomer is "First Love" (for*
merly called "Parakeets"), a Shy .

l)ert comedy, which has bo* n booked
into tiio ]iroa<l for two weeks, start-
ing' Sept. 6. This Shubert booking
in a Syndicate house is most un-
usual. Fay Ba inter, George Marlon
and Bruce McKue are in the cast.
To offset. In a degree, this added

starter for Labor Da^ night, "Hweet*
heart Time," the musical comedy
.slated for 8ept««mber Q at the Chest*
nut Btreet opera house, has been
moved ahead one week, as predicted
here last week. It will have a three
weeks' engagement Instead of two,
as formerly planned. This was done
rather than have the house close
for a week foUowtn* t'Queen High'a^'
departure.
The other opening on Aug. 99 will

he "I. O. U. One Woman" at tk*
Lyric, In for two weeks only.
Other Labor Day starters wlH ta«

elude "The namblors," wfth Clark
and McCullough, and Marie Saxon
at the Forrest; ''Honeymoon Lane,**
with Eddie Dowlin>-, to follow "Bub-
bling Over" at the Garrick; "lAUgh
That Oft" at the Walnut and ''Able**
Irish Roso" at tho Adolphl.
This leaves only the Shubert BOf^

open by Labor Day. It is usually
one of the flrst houseH to pot going.
The Bhuhert's first. booking is "Deep
Klver," the Hopkins jazs opera, en
Sept 20, aithougli thero is still a
chance of something being shot in
)>efore that time. "The ShclT' cornea
into the Lyrir .^(>r>t. II and **Younc
Woodley" at the Broad Sept 20.

Estimstes for Lstt Week
*U:iu»mn High** (Chtatnut. 20th

;

woek). Finn* .sir days for this high-
ly stipcessful siimnjcr stayer. Rusl-
noHH Ixiomod l.'iKt week with cooler
wc'ithor to considor.'ibly over |1S,000.
"Bubbling Ovsr*' (Garrick, 4th

week). Cool weather felt most
here, beginning Wednesday, with
c'lpficlty at cni of wrck. Gross rose '

Vanltl Icflniti My.-
Lo hettf-r



VARIETY 1>£GITIMATE
iPROVINGErN STOCKS;

Smi OF UTILE THEA.

Prov!nc©town, Mass., Aug. 24.

This little town on Capo Cod,
iMneua ai th« •takllnc pUoe of t|M
iHtlc theatre movement, may have
two, and possibly three, stock oom-
^nles.

I
; Two jreuns man recently arrived
here and announood that the Wins-
ton-Moore Players would present a
season of stock. Littto attentton

was paid to them because the Wharf
Players, located In their own theatre

and supported by subscriptions, has
esUblish^ a reputation as tlia

.greatest 'little theatre" group in the

country.
• That was six weeks ago. The
WlBSton-Moore Playars now are ap-

Jji^ six nights weekly and doing

1 capacity business. They have
achieved success without any sub-
Mtptiona or a aiacia patron. To
add eolor to the theatrical warfare
that looms, Ray Moore, one of the

operators of the company, says he
aai Mr. Winston contemplate bulld-

kiff a theat^ for their organisation,

lobe ready for next season.

The Winston-Moore outfit Im oc-

«ttpyiaff the Barnstormers* theatre,

which will be available for rental

toeact season. The home of the

Wharf Flayers Is on the fish pier.

* Winston and Moore want to build

their theatre on the same pier. They
may take over one of the old waro-
liauses and rsmodsl It Into a theatre
v-provided they can cat rM. of the

IIMlor of flsh.
' Winston explained that he and his

fwrtnsr «eslra to build up a com-
pany composed of professional actors

And actresses and to present guest

4»tars during the season. They like-

Wiaa want to proAucc new ptays and
foremost Broadway hits.

.
Winston, who Is the director, also

is an actor of more than arerage
fl^illly Mi« aftan piajrs a role.

Vs.iore, who formerly was with the

^ewart Walker company at Cin-

cinnati, is business manager. Among
4piWa wha have appeared with the

iiew company are Zita Johan, Mor-
gan Farley, Mara Moreland, Jane
Barry and Jane Burby.

FOUIER OPEKAmER
JIMPS TO DEATH

Milwaukee, Aug. t4.

Mn, Tolaada Presburg, 41. for 10

years a member of the New York
and Chicago Opera companies and
a member of the New York Ghrand
Opera Choral AUlanoa, committed
suicide here when she Jumped from
the seventh story window of the

Hotal Wisconsin, landlnff on a
glass roof over a hotel dance floor

five stories below. She lived about
five hours after the leap despite
erery bone in her body being
broken,
Mrs. Presburg, suffering from

tuberculosis, left her home in Chi-
cago with her husband. 8ha told

him she was going visltinlt but
boarded a North Shore Line train

and came to Milwaukee, registering

at tlM hotd as Tolanda Sugar.
Havltts no baggage, she paid for

her room in advance and after being
in it about an hour, opened the
window*' and stevpad out. When
picked up, the woman was semi-
conscious, she was taken to the

Bmergency Hospital and her hus-
band, Bmll Presburg, a member of
the firm of the Westminster Bond
and Mortgage Company, Chicago,
was notified. »

A note left In her room read: *'Oo

not blame me for this act and do not
blame my husband. I am sorry to

do it. I have l>een suffering from
what the dodora call T. B. My
huaband baa done all he can to cure
me, sent me to a sanitarium and to
the south, but it's no use."

A pocketbook containing $H and
a membership* card in the Choral
Alliance were also found. Her hus-
band, reputed to be wealthy, took
the body to Chicago fbr burial.

SPUTS WITH VAUOE

Streett 8tock Continues in Portland,

Ore^/ an Extra Six Weeks

(tandent Theatre, Wash^

|] 1^ House Stock Co.
^' Washington, Aug. 24.

; Openlhjf Sept. 20 the President is

'|o houee a stock company, with
C^rence J. Harris, formerly man-
hger of Poll's and now in the front

^ the house at the National with
'ileeo OeeiiiUnli -

'«laili«<
.

'pSMgrlng
the venture.
The President, heretofore a "white
>hant"*on the hands of the Oo-

Amueement^ Co., has been
renovated with the opening bill to

be ••What Price Qlory.'*
* Charles Sehofleld Is to dtareet^

frith Leona Powers and Alexis B.

I^aoe playing the leads. The bal-

miee of the company will consist

of Lerralna Bsmari, aeoond wom-
an; Russell FlUmorsw IHYenile; Bet-
ty Utmore, ingenue; Praacla
fUunie, comedian; J. Arthur Young
0mA Albtrta VMraet, aliarwctera, and
Prank Charletbn, general business.

Charles Squires, now at V"^ Na-
tional, Is to be the scenic artist,

^Irttk 8. Ml tbe stage man-
ager.

Russell Fillmore, the Juvenile, for-

merly a favorite here with the Poll
ni u aiig> goct f>» tfational atoek

'"The Fall' lev- aM».,week
of the aoth.

•^iWmfairff Mttt St«k

Kansas City, Aur. 24.

;^ The National Players Stock, un-
Hitt the direction of O. D. Wood-

. lyard. opening at the Shubert, Aug.
v28, has Hazel Whltmore, John
Olynn McFarlane, Raymond Browne,
Lora Rogers. John Holden, nrances-
oo Rotoli. •'Little Miss Bluebeard"

l
"^- will be the opening bill, followed by

•nKIki" and "Seventh Heaven.-
6. D. Woodward conducted stock

companies here for many years, but
jMaa been away for some time. The
Matlonal Players is an incorporated

coMpany with Lee Shubert of New
reek and Forreel & Tnillla .eC St.

baviliC' omdaSa.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.

Tke WilUam Streett Stock com-
pany, which has been at the. Heilig
during the summer, has signed a
new agreement with Calvin Bl Hei-
llg; owner of the showhouasb to re-
main another six weeks.
The Orpheum Circuit was to start

vaudeville at the Heillg Aug. 22. By
the terma ^ the leaas^ Orpheum
will have the house Sunday, Monday
and Tueeday. while the Streett com-
pany goes In for the balance of the

LEHE IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, C, Aug. 24.

The Broadway former vaude the-
atre, dark for aeireml months. Is to
reopen Aug. Sf .when Rasmor Lehr,
tabloid musical comedy luminary,
comes in for an. indefinite run. Lehr
is the hoMsr oC the lecat run record,
100 conaecotlre weeks.
The company will choose its re-

pertoire from late musical come-
dies.

Chicago, Aug. 24.

Ascher's stock, playing at the
Chateau during the past season,
disbanded with the expiration of the
lease on the theatre. Edward Trins
will operate the house with pictures.

The Wright Players close the

Strand, Xiouisville, Aug. 2S. Mr. and
Itn. Fred Sullivan and-others of the

company are returning to Chicago .

. Burton and Oafratt are orgaala*
ing a No. 2 stock company at the
Princess, DubUQUe, lA^ to open
Sept 1. '

''cnrraiA'' closed nr nnxT
PhlMelphia, Aug. S4.

•'Cfynthla." musical comedy pro-
duced by Clark Ross, closed at the
Walnut Street Saturday. It lasted
two weeks.
No plans of trying the show again

are definite.

"Cowboy Crasy" Not Coming In
•'Cowboy Crazy," produced by L

Lawrence Weber in the seashore
tryout spots, will not open at the
Little next week ai planned. The
pIcKse has been taken off for re-
writin and is not due to reopen
until later In the season.

The Hartman stock company
closes In Columbus this week. The
season has been eminently success-
ful. Jean Ford and Donn Oook
were the leads. Direction was un-
der the guidance of John Hayden.

FUYS ON IffiQADWAY

THE HOME.TOWNERS
Ctoorc* M. CohAB preMots a

by hlmMir. Uk«I by John MmIuui: at th*
HudaoB UiMttr*, N*w Toifc oltjr, Aag. SM,
1026.
"Vio" Arnold WilliamJBllloU
P. H. Bancroft Robert MeWada
Camy '•••••••••I .William Waloott
Wallace Calhoos Cheater Morria
Joe Roberta Walter PUmmer. Jr.
rx>tttu BaaerafI Georgia Calne
Itellbox , Spencer Bentley
Maid ...Dorla Freeatan
Bath Calhoon... • P^^Jtatwistle

>«eee««*e*eaeeeee»4

as the brother Is powerful and out-
stand inf?. Georgia Calne as the wife
of the Indianian, a tat role, does it

proud. Peg BntwIUstle^ the only
principal now to the cast slnco the
Chicago opening, la unexpectedly
dramatic, staccato and forte.
The production is unusually pre-

tentious. The second act shows
some wmaaing qniokHnriteh sets and
strikes. The whole thing la han-
dled with deft, knowing professional
touch and ererythtaig aaapa and
clicks.

It this isn't a clean home run

SUNSHINE
Comady-drama in throa acta br Kanry

C. White, praaented at tha Lyric. Ang: IT.
by PmI M. Trtbltach: O. P. Hasgle faa-
turtd; dlraetor hy Victor Morlay.
L«ffy Putnaat .....Msbart CaTsasiish
HetUa Parkins Oaorfia Hanray
Charlia Wood ..Walter pin
BflMUy WMtaker Bleaaor OrfflKh
Darie Whltaker O. P. Hassl*
Joha B. Plorham B/roa Brnt^er
Pstlaaoe ~ " — -

-
•••«••••••••..

George B. Robertaon, of the Rob-
ertson Players, will reopen his com-
pany In Hamilton, O., and ali*o will

have iiocK again at Erie, Pa. In
addltM Robertaon haa an latersst
in tka Olftord Players at Peorku

The Howard Hall stock clocred at

the Dixie. Uniontown. Pa., and
inoved into Uoboiten, N. J.

S^ock will prelude the opening of
the regular at the park, Toungs-
town, O. Fiber A Shea Intend to
play Pauline MacLeaa company,
now in Akron. ..

' 4Ul «|V4 tf\^ rtoxt

This comedy ran 12 weeks in Chi-
cagro and didn't draw much national
attention. It wil run IS months
in New York and get plenty of na-
tional and international notice.
George M. Cohan, dramatic lau-

reate of his native land, never wrote
as ijrreat a play (It is that) as "The
Home-Towners" in all the hot hits
and whoop-up American shows typ-
ical of him. He never put Into any
before this the superfine master-
craft constructional technique, hu-
man plausibilities and penetrating
^commentary on his fellow men.

This comedy is almost devoid of
Cohanisms, rarely resoits to n^itl^s,
never gets smart-Alecky. and whBe
it Is the most formidable and most
sensibly charitable defense of Man-
hattan ever created, it Is Off Broad-
way, alien to Times Square^ remote
from show business.

ft Is a triumph of that bugaboo
qf the unclever playwright—"con-
versation." The first act Is nothing
but dialog until the last 10 seconds.
And it is a classic of its kind and
an everlasting demonstration that
words are the greatest medium for
exchange and transmission of
thought—if they do oKcbann agd
do transmit.
With plain, not always^ funny and

at times most commonplace talk, a
situation is unwound, developed and
climaxed which for sheer dramatic
tensity has rarely been paralleled
by an author short of the immortals.
Nothing at all "happena^ until fast
before the curtain, when on^ man
slaps the taxs^ of another, the pal
of his childhood, who hM JlMlt Wd
to do him a good turn.
The story, briefly, stripped of Co-

hanisms and skeletOAlwl isflily to
"plot." Is about thus:
An Indiana boy who has come to

New Tork and made- his pile en
'change falls in love, in his for-
ties, with a girl; he sends for his
old crony, who haa beso In politics
and has done falriy well at home
in South Bend, to be his best man.
They gkg and trade pleasantries.

Then the Manhattanite, answering
the curious questions of his« hick
well-wisher, midres known that the
girl is twenty- one, that he backed
her father's bottle-washing Inven-
tiofi for a couple of hundred Uiou,
that her brother works for him and
has risen in a few months from |60
a week to $800.
The shrewd mid -westerner chokes,

stands up and lets It out: he sees
his chum in the hands of a gold-
digging, family of grifters, leeches;
and he says so. The metropollte
tries to sfnile It off; the Hoosler
^cts emphatic, spits out an Insulting
comment, and the rloh broker alaps
his face.
Next day compUoatlons come,

after scenes of huge comedy and
tremendous psychological "conflict"
and no small suspense, whereby the
pig-headed hick from the sticks
breaks up the whole afphlr, causes
the girl to renounce her engage-
ment, ruins the wholo atruoture
about him.

Simultaneously it transpire* that
the '»irl turned down a young man
who had ten times the broker's
money, that the father's promotioi^
can be turned over for six times
what it stands, and the brother has
an offer from a rival ttM fbr 91l,tM
a year.
At last the thick-ikulled small-

towner sees what he has donck The
brash brother lays him out, and. In
the best and most ringing speech G.
M. C. ever got off his chest, he
tolls the South Bender what a dan-
gerous man his kind can be, view-
ing their rayopif^jconceptlon of a
city with the dull eye of a village;
how the benighted chumps think
all city people are gold-diggers,
thieves and pay-offs. ^
The home-towner realisea the

truth of it, and, while it It all too
palpably Just, he still shows that a
Main Streeter has a certain homely
shrewdness, for he managea by a
very sUck'trlck to bring It all arOvnd
to a -happy ending.
This does not take cognisance of

the delightful comedy twists, the
shrewd observations on domestic
and social and flnanclal and cos-
mopolitan existence wl£h which the
script Is prodigal; It ofTers not even
a suggestion of the rich veins of
satire, farce and pathos developed
and played upon. But Cohan has
outdone even himself in these, and
that verdict may hint the effective-
ness of his work if not detail It.

Robert McWade as the man from
Indlnna whangs ia « persimal tri-
umph in character, execution and
original portrayal. William Elliott^
back as a player hat loet nOfi# of
the attributes which made hlra a Another of the season's early pro
atar a decade baolb Chester Morris ductions is sponsored by a manager

Paul M. Treblttch Is among the
newer managers. Jie has been try-
ing to land a success for several
years, without auccess. The goal is

beyond the horizon with "Sunshine."
Henry C. White, who wrote the play.
Is a coasl newspaper omn who also
did "The Night Hawk." the dra-
matics of which kept it going for a
time last season, but unprofltably
on the whole. Trebitsch was con-
cerned with tliat attraction, too, as
manager. .

The Lyric Is to get "The Ram-
blers," a new musical comedy, Sept.
2t. The sponsors of "Bnnahlne" ac-
cepted the four-week flU-in time,
flgurlng that if the show landed an-
other house would be easily ob-
tained, and if It flopped there could
be little loss since there is no stop
limit nor guarantee provisions in the
engagement contract.
That about tells the story. If the

show lasts four weeks It will be
surprising. The only thing pertain-
ing to sunshine In "Sunshine" is the
title. It offered a duU evening in
the theatre, with the oomedy plti-
fullly ineffective and the dramatics
sugar-coated with sentimentallsm.
The story is told in the first act,

so there can be little Interest in its

ultimate unfolding. The locale is a
small town In Connecticut, where
reside "Sunshine" David Whittaker,
an aging lawyer, and his daughter,
Ehnily, motherless since ^ childhood.
David had failed In his first bar ex-
aminations, had gone to Kansas as
a farm hand and there had married
a school teacher.

»

Into Davld'a office comes a
wealthy man, looking for J>is Ille-

gitimate offspring. He commis-
sions David to carry on tils search.,
thovgk he does not know whether
his child was a boy or girl. All he
does know is that as a traveling
saleamen Sf years back he had an
affair with a Kansas school teacher,
that she had had a baby, bteame
wedded to a farm hand to give the
child a name and had removed to
Connecticut. There Is left no doubt
but that^ flmily la the girl. The
wealthy stranger Insists he will tell

on the grounds that hia wealth
wonM give her many advantagee.
He relates a hypothetical case,

Elmily commenting to the effect that
the mail la the case was a moral
coward. He is still Insistent on dis-
closure, but David's flnesse«^beats
him, and the girl, at flrst suspicious
that she was concerned in the tale,

is completely satisfled that it was
juat a story. The question whether
8he is told the truth is he suspense
factor. Between the flrst disclosure
and the flnale the going is dull.

O. p. Heggle has no great shakes
of a Job in playing David, and It

seenied the part was wasted on him.
Eleanor GrifTlth was attractive as
£mlly. though certainly not the
small town person that some of the
others were. Ruth Lee as the "hired
lielp" and Hobart Cavanaugh as a
hick law clerk, had the comedy
roles. Miss Lee tittered plentifully
but was not funny. Walter Regan
stepped into the Juvenile role at the
last mintes, replacing Robert Craig,
and he plaved no better than that.
A fairish cut-rate will back in

"Sunshine^ during a moderate en-
gagement Jhee»

Wddn—d^y, Augugt 29, 1886

of the younger group, GusUv Blum
who haa taken under lease the loof
theatre over the 44th Street known
aa the Bayes. It U presumed that
Blnm has a series of playt lOr pre-
senatlon during the season, and it
Is reasonable to predict the others
will have a better chance than
•^enry—Behave." It was written
by a Theatre Guild director, Law-
rence Langner. The pleee waa pre-
sented for one performance at the
Lyceum during the past season by
a dramatic school or society, and it
has the eaimarks of an amateur
performance. Originally the piece
waa titled "A Pine Suburban Lot**
"Henry—Behave" is billed a farce

oomedy, but the action never ap-
proaches the speed of farce until the
third act. The story is based on
amnesia. Ifenry Wilton, sober-sided
head of a realty development on the
north shore of Long Island, loses
his memory as the result of a taxi
accident He doesn't remember he's
married, with two grown children,
nor that he heads the company and
Is fairly well off. Hla recollection
concerns his young manhood—how
he was enamored of Mazle Day, star
of the Cattno.
John Cumberland, featured, does

Wilton. Cumberland is an accom-
plished farce actor. As Henry,
however, he is not given much
chance to provide fun. During the
meiftal lapse he orders cocktalla
(forbidden In the club, but neverthe-
less produced) and spouts toasts of
other days, such as "Here's to the
love that lies in women's eyes, and
lies and lies and lies." One of the
gags was laughable: "here's to the
rabbits and fJl their funny luiblts."
The program holds quite a num-

ber of names, but few In the eatt
meant much. Gladys Lloyd was a
sweet-looking girl, daughter of the
Mazie Gay and in love with Wilton's
son Dick, well played by Ellsha
Cook, Jr. There were several very
bad performancea IMikC- Hm tlkt^
male players.
With the Bayes under rsntat

Blum haa a chance to make money,
figuring on moderate operating
costs. Being an upstairs house, he
must depend on cut rates for sup-
port, unless from the acrlpta ho poUa
a stdnd-out play.
There Isn't enough entertainment

value in "Henry—Behave" to rate it
having a chance, and there la llttlo
indication It is worth liwOtklg much
time and effort upon. /hot*

HENRY—BEHAVE
Faroa eosMty In thraa aeCs.

at tke Bayes Aug. U fer ««stov Bisai.
WHttea by Lawreaoe Laafser. Jeha Con

Suaan .

.

«

.

. ..................... • Violet RlII
Hanrx Wiltoa Jtfha CuBl»erland
Kata Wilton JttaHna Wayne
Dick Wilton Bllaha Cook, Jr.
Blanche Wilton Oall Do HartMm Huxley Carrie Weller
Alton B. Stevens Bereftford Lovett
Weatcott P. Bennett. .Rdwanl fJ. Rnblnaon
Evelyn Holl)fl....i Oladjm Lloyd
Arthur Courtney Waldo Bdwardn
Aaaliibald Muagrova. ..^XSharlas Da B4>volae
Adelaide Muairmve. . .»«.. Irene Voanif
Beatrice BeannlRh Lorrwine l^Uy
Anthony Alezandar Pat O'Brien
Oeoff^o •»••.. Jacob Zollinser
Pranic Adair ...Jamas Newcombe
neraldine Tusaant Mary "Walflti
Clement Courinay Walton BatterfleM
lAvinla CeefCmr Charlyne Courtland
Polleaman Darrelt Staniaii

"DEAREST ENEMY"$18^
One More Week to Go—-Three SheiMa

Due in Next Fortnight

The lig^ aitnalianf Mm a bit

more fnterestlng. with the approgek
of Labor Day. There la but one
Hhow in town at the present time,

that being the same attraction,

"Dearest Epemy." which has been
here the entire summer. There are
others, however, scheduled to enter
within the next couple of weeks.
With another week to run and

with the break that comes with
rather falllsh weather, "Dearest
Enemy" did about $15,000 last we^
This la the business that it has been
turning in refirularly during the sum-
mer months.
Shows carded to open here during

the next couple of weeks are "The
Daring Duchess," at the WIllNir;
"Bubbllngr Over," at the Tremont,
and "The Great Gatsby/V at the
Plymouth. Houdlnl wlK epen the
Majestic on Labor Day and the
Colonial will probably start off the
new season wltli « >lgt«r%
(CepyrIfH Hii^ W Vttrielyrrno.)

AHEAD AND BACK

Albert C Fuller, general press
representative for James W. Blliott

attractions, la haadlli^r ndvaneg
work for "Cfistlea In the Air" soon
due at the Selwyn. Harold EL
Murphy is agentlng the "Castles"
company la Chieag*.

Maek Hilliard. formerly businegg
manager for the three Selwyn the-
atres in New York, is general pian-
ager for Philip Gk>odman.

Maurice Bftnline Is now piriaa

agent for Horace Liverlght produc-
tions, assisting Louis Cline. now
general manager and in, charge of
publicity.

Bddle Hitchcock, press agent. m«
til recently with West Coast Thea-
tres, Inc., Los Angreles, has gone to

Portland, Ore., as publicity director

at the Broadway (pietures).

Duke Mnrta. esplottatlon man for

pictures, now connected* with the
Shubert Press Department.

MAUD FULTOK'S DIVOBCE
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Maud F*ulton, stage star and play-

wright, now a title writer for pic-

tures, was granted a divorce from
Rpbert Obcr, screen actor. She tes-

tified in court that Ober repeatedly

told her he did not love her.
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UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF

ANNOUNCE THEIR ENGAGEMENTS FOR THE COMING SEASON

WALTER CATLETT
SKEETS GALLAGHER
CHARLES WINNINGER
BOBBY WATSON
PERT KELTON
LINDA
DAVE BENNETT
JULIA SANDERSON
FRANK CRUMIT
CHARLES RUGGLES
GAILE BEVERLY ?

WILLIAM KENT
ANDREW TOMBES ^
RICHARD KEENE
LYNN OVERMAN
ARNOLD LUCY
JOE E. BROWN
NANCY WELFQRD
FLO LEWIS
JOHN SHEEHAN
ALAN EDWARDS
ROBERT PITKIN
J. HAROLD MURRAY
VIVIENNE SEGAL
BERNARD GRANVILLE
STAIVLEY FORDE
JOYCE WHITE
WALTER EDWIN
DOOLEY & MORTON
PAULINE MASON
LEO BEERS
BERNARD RANDALL
EDDIE NELSON
CHARLES HOWARD
HARRY FENDER
LOUISE BROWN
GUY ROBERTSON
FULLER MELUSH
BAILEY & BARNUM
WAYNE & WARRENr%
MARK SMITH
NICK LONG
MILDRED KEATS
JOHN BOLES
CHARLES PURCELL
PHYLLIS CLEVELAND
JOHN BARKER
BILLY ARLINGTON
PEARL REGAY
CLIFF EDWARDS
ROY ATWELL
THE GARDNERS
PAN AMERICAN FOUR
HAPPINESS BOYS
GENE AUSTIN

u

M

M

M

C B. OUXINGHAM m Vnmmmmd Flmj

"LUCKY**

"SUNNY'*

For Dance En—mblat villi C .B. IHlliBclHMn and Earl Carroll

With SCHWAB A MANDEL in ''QUEEN HIGH**
M

M

With AARONS St, FIU|WLY in "LADY BE GOOV* (London)

Willi K li. Piuumi* BUTjME TMinr*

.41. 'M'M

WiA JAS. ELUOTT fat ''CASTUS W THE AIR'*

M — M «« it it M

I

«4

it

«4

it
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With A. E. ERLANGER in ''HONEYMOON LANE**
5.!. I

i#-

-

y.'T- • I.-
.;

i«. i'-V-i^. i« i ii 1.1 t .'«..-/'

With LOUIS MACLOON in 'TIP tOES'' (Lo« Ancelet)

With FLORENZ ZIEGFELD
M •«

With ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN

With JONES A GREEN in "GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES""

M U §• §4
_ «4 /. ^

Gloria SwasMNi't Leadrng Man

With GEORGE FORD in "DEAREST ENEMY''

With SAM B. HARRIS in ««COCOANUTS'*
44 44 44

With PAUL MURRAY hi ''THE LOVE CHAMPION** (London)

With LAWRENCE SCHWAB in "FAIR LADY"
With PATHE Phonograph Co. and Picturo Houaoo

RICHARD HERNDON in "AMERICANA''
4f

44

44

44

With LEADING PICTURE HOUSES

WUh P^NCESS HOTEL (London)
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PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

AMERICANS ALL
Mamaroneck, N. Y., Aug. 20.

Tloosovelt Productions. Inc.. present
•dy of the A. B. P. by Kwinr Bafftrtar.
Ataged by Robert Middlemass.
Johhny Jonea...*. Wallacf Ford
Sykes ....Robert MiddlemHsn
Doherty. Ren TagB-trt
Smith. *......••.. .Percy Murphy
Bully ...Ji^hnny 0°(\ini)or

Mariaal. ...t^*****. ••.«(!• »«....J«ck I..a Kue
BikorAy . . , . • rt • k • Harry Lyons
Andy.«»».««««.*A««M%»*>**«I''''<^('«>^ick Knight
Kellx*»'*V;«^«;»<M*.i**».^* .Arthur Kaufnaan

The Imaginative Girl

Stamford, Conn., Aug. ».

Edgar Selwyn presents this romaatlc
comedy by Roy Rriant and UtOTf DWtUtk.
Staired by Kdgar Selwya.

Rupert Barry John Miltem
Josephine Barrr Mlinr Horne Morrtson
BIton Moon. ••*..•••.» Tom Wise
Joyce Barry. ....... -Beatrice Blinn
Mark BOQue William B. Mack
Karith Barry .....OocoUiy jaurgeas

Alan Pavls *;i....Brlc prssBier

TaMy BOQM * • •••kflMlljrpMMl

This comedy, "Americana All," by
Ewing RaflCt^rly, u* an attewyt W
another "What Price Glory.** It
would be up aj^ralnst a hard proposi-
tion in Bucceeding at doing this even
If It had all that play kad, Imt It

hasn't.
It tells the story of a young buck

private, a good-looking, sensitive
young boy, who isn't afraid to say
he's scared of the biig guna. He
wliih^ it was all over and h« could
return homo. His squad is bunked
in (he stable of a small French town

iiMr the' front, and th«if» ^ey
hemoan their fate,

r Back in. another towii the boy,
Joimny Jones, had iMt th* girl,

Julio. Sykes, the raucous, boastful
official over him, rides Johnny about
the girl ind tell.s him h4i wtet kMp
away from her.
The regiment is ordered to ad-

Tane#v hut before they &6 -90 Julie
Is shown to be In the secret service
of—well, you can't tell exactly
whether it is the German army or
the French. At any rate, .she cornea
to Johnny and his buddies with
iirllie to 'take with them. Sykes dis-
covers her, orders the rest to go on
and remains behind to make love to
Julie.
As he is doing so Johnny Jones

returns and discovers him. In the
fihuflla wtoMk CoUowa Julie covers
Sykes with a gun and calls in a
number of German soldiers who
force him to enter a house opposite.
Johnny Jones hides to see all this.
The next scene is in German

h^adQuarters. Julie is there, and
0ykes, too. The Allies are about to
attack, though there are rumors of
an armistice. Johnnie Jones romes
in, sees Julie, declares his love for
her. which is returned, and proceeds
It^ capture the lot of Germans only
to receive news that the armistice
has been signed. Julie disappears.
Johnny doesn't see her until some

weeks later, when they are holding
an investigation as to Just what
happened in the German headquar-
ters. Sykes accuses Johnny of be-
ing In league with Julie, a German
spy. It's cleared up when Johnny
i» J)iV9j9 a lot of medals and Julie
^mm out to be the princess of a
fjdiuntry in Central Europe. The
<t^ntry is declared a republic, which
leavM tha two fir«a to marry.

"Americans All" Is badly cast and
lacks proper direction,, while the
irrltiiiff Is trite and Hat. Wallaee
Vord registers* only occasionally as
Johnny Jones bsoauao of inferior
matarlai. Tha afCot^.of tha charac-
ter saldiors to get ! themselves ovqt
creak with the strain. Vnless con-
iidarahly Improved ' hi all depart-
ments "AmerIcariti"AH" can 'hardl^
stand a chance in New York.

Edgar Selwyn's flrst offering of
the season, **The Imaglnatlva Olrl^*'

by Roy Brlant and Harry Durant,
rates around the top of tho come-
dies which have heen revOalod here
in the flood of summer tryouts. It's

a delightful, charmingly played lit-

tle comedy whieh etttiit .to find a
pleasant reception when It leeft to
New York next month.
The story Is laid in a email Flori-

da village somewhere between-
Palm Beach and Miami, the home
of Rupert Barry,* a novelist. Ona of
his two daughters is the 17-year-
old Karith Barry. Karith is of a
highly romantic natura, and there-
fore given to very imaginative
meanderings in the field of knights,
white horses, etc. So much so that
she upsets the whole village with
her tales, but she seems not at all

discouraged when she is each time
forced to break down and coilfees It

had been only a "story."
The play opens on the result of

one of her stories. Tansy Roquo, a
rather fast girl of the village, has
>eeh out all night, and she was seen
to leave with a young man with
curly blond hair early the evening
before. Karith, knowing nothing of
his, has been circulating a story of
a blond young man with curly hair
who is a great and amorous knight
and who rides about the town on a
milk-white steed ravishing young
girls. Karith is called upon by the
sheriff and the girl's father to tell

who'tha man 1% mm pheil ihefUi
them it was oW »; itiMt th«)r W!M
believe her.

»•

Then there eemeir te eee her filter
on business a blond curly-hatred
young man by the name of Alan
Davia Immediafety he ia atlapected
by all as the girl's lover of the night
before. Unfortunately it happens
that Karith falls deeply In lova with
him and it also happens that Alan
actually had Tansy out all night,
though his story is that he had got
lost on the roads and could not 'get
back. This isn't believed, and the
father of Tansy goes out ffunntng
after him. The only way to save
him, sa Karith thinks, is - to hide
him in ner bedroom. They are dis-
covered, and he hides successfully
until Karith is forced to admit that
he has been there. They then cap-
ture him and demand that Karith
make charges against him, so that
tliey can arrest him. But instead of
doing this she saya that she loves
him and that they are going to be
married.
Dorothy Burgess and Eric Dress-

ier/-Ak^the girl and hoy, ata a happy
pair for the comedy. Tlfey register
aympathfllically throughout. Miss
Biugesa ;is .a dainty little creature
^ho registered beautifully. The rest

aginative Girl" stays three days In
Stamford, after which it plays
Reehville Cenier More Me^ York.

Jtratt,

LOVE 'EM COWBOY
Stamford, Conn., Aug. 6. 1926.

1j. L.awrfnce Weber presents a comedy in
three acts by Pearl - Franklin and George
Abbott. Staged br Oebtge Abbott.
Prank Arthur Aylsworih
Senator Prank B. Day
His Daa^Uar «•••••. •.ailda Kreegaa
Another OaegMer •..Wklred Maaning
J*ko.... »«»«n« ^..^..^.^raali Jatgw
Blin K ,».«4;v,*; Tkomas IwHsy
Rita....* ...........< Ma Mm
Mao PssI fttaatos
Barbara. .Begtsa vvBllseo
Dell ..........................^M^lflhua Boye
Mrs. Budd ( Maldel Turner
Touag Dudo Joo Mitcholl

"Doea^V ••Dudines"

Wsdneiday. Aug:ust 25, 1926
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One of the five or etz western
playa getting ready in the sticks
preparatory to the onslaught on
New York, one of which haa already
stormed the portals. "Love 'BBl
Cowboy/' by ^earl Franklin add
George Abhott, la deeerlhed -as a
comedy of the new west It seems
to have a new angle on things and
a good amount of dramatio atamlne
with which to back it up.
The story goes in for aatlrizing

dude easterners who go to the west
to get a thrill Out of cowboys and
cows. It seems "Dudo nuiches,"
run especially for these peoirte,-can
make a thriving business of it out
there and the |4Ay is laid,on one of
these. ...

'

"Mac," an easterner himself, is

the owner, while Barbara, the
daughter of the former owner, now
dead, is also present to aid him in
Its operation. Mao has fallen in love
with Barbara, but she^ a daughter
of the old west who hates the new,
has placed het^ feeling with Dell,
a cowboy wIlB Blla'MeBpi lB the
real West.

Dell ia induced by Barbara to ac-
cept the Job of wrangler Oh the
ranch so that he can make enough
money to permit them to be mar-
ried. At first Dell strongly objects,
wishing to have nothing to do with
the easterners, but when Barbara
points out it is tha only way for
them to find hapiplBgas tosether* tie
takes the Job.

"

Barbara doesn't count on Rita, a
beautiful alren from the east who,
the minute she sees the good.looking
Dell in his colorful outfit which
goes with the Job, decides jto stay
on the ranch rather than leave a^
she has planned. She proceeds to
acoiuire Dell as her private wrangler
and tries her host to get him to
make love to her. Dell plays the
shy cowboy because his true.fe^-
ings are with Barbara, wha beeomes
insanely jealous.
She accuBoa DeU of faUins for a

powderpuff ara Hl few tfi«tty raga.
but Dell protests that he has not,
that the time spent with Rita goes
with his loh^ that ha Itf 4elag It for
her, Barbara. Barbara listens and
accepts Dell's explanations but when
Dell MimseK la «eM that Barbara
is in love with Mac, he changes his
tactics with Rita and carries her
off to hie matthtaiB eahtn.
There Rita sets cold feet about

her near futura^ They grow even
colder when Barbara shwr* li» on
the scene, armed with a gun and a
knife and telling her she's going
to flght for Dell. Barbara offers
Rita a bullet or ImrmMlate decamp-
ment from Dell's life. Rita chooses
the latter. When Dell returns from
where he has been decoyed, to get
him out of the way. Rita teliB him
she is going to marry him. At thia
Barbara flings out of the cabin,
leaving them together.

Rita, however, has no intention of
marrii.ge with Dell and leaves with
her friends who arrived on the
scene. Dell follows Barbara and
brings her back lamoed like a ateer
and finally iB 'abIa to eoBTtaee her
of his true love.
•William Boyd as Dell put **Jjove

*Em, Cowboy" across here. With-
out him the piece wouldn't have ap-
peared any too well. In getting
the * ehariailMr ef a ^ real eowboy
across he stood head and shoulders
above the othera. Hie getups are
Cleverly cheeeB and etrangly con-
trasting between his Sears-Roebuck
suit to his real cowman clothes.
The play Itaalf «aea CeUrly well

but much more could |>e 4|Mie with
the comment on the Dude rapehers,
while the suspense of the love story
has not be^riil^, planted too well.

What is lackwig moot ^ the pres-
ence oC A itttiaMNiB iMMBor depart'
menL Frat$»

The VJnsophisticates
Baltimore. Aug. 7.

"The Unsophlstlcateo." a play by Harry
Delf. rroduced by At Lewis and Sam
Ilarrlfl. Stacrd by Ralph Murphy. At
Andltorlum. Baltimore, week Aug. 2.

MIstresR Brewster Jeanet Adair
John Bradford Kdward Arnold
Indian Boy Hammond Uilloapae
Prudence Brewster HolOB Chandler
John Bradford, the aon

Doeglaao Mootgomery
Peter Clark * Sumner Qard
James Smith. ...... .Albert Royce
Miles Brasher. Jose Yovtn
Henry Chilton •••••.Georgo Kennedy
Barbara Sowell Betty McLean
Mistress James Smith Helen D« Land
MlatreM H«.nnr niiliton J.ill^ Callahan
Magistrate Cooko ^...Wlllard Foslor
ones,, tho flddltr..***. Waller TyrAll
Humility. ...»>.»...••• Marion Ciari<

fttrtty JacotteUno Nivay
Mmt. k. .....Bilon Thomaa
CkKlrror ^..ytmon McKeanny
William Jamoa Wllkle
Sykes RaroM Murry
Dirk Wytle Richard Winisma

has been given a tryout here. Del's
dramatisation of "What ICvery Boy
Sliouid Know" was llkevvl^u glvi-n a
tryout here last week. The two
dramaftleations by Mr. Dalf were
combined in a Single play undor the
tile of "The Unsophisticates."
The unsophisticated things Is the

technique of the play structure. The
idea is clever, tha treatment novel,
the point of view satiric and the
comedy effective and at times Ra-
belaisian. The plot, however, is

tenuous and falls to develepsttfllelent
conflict to sostalB the iBterest over
a three-act perio4«
Delf has borrowed a situation

from Halbe or Wedeklnd, treated it

as comedy, dressed it up in the cos-
tumes of the first .families of Cape
Cod, and embellished It with the
speech of tha King James version
of the Bibla.
According to the playwright. Gov-

ernor Bradford of the Plymouth
Colony was no advocate of birth
OOBtrol. The late T. R. had nothing
OB JBradford as a champion of large
families. He talks miieh of the
necessity of "building up the. na-
tion," meaning, no doubt, building
up tha colony. Bradford begins by
arranging a hasty marriage be-
tween the budding Prudence Brew-
ster and hie Own son John. Both
Juveniles are incredibly innocent.
The elders of the colony have ap-
parently kept the Old Testament
under lock and key. The young
innocents still believe in Santa
Glaus. More, thaF'are of the opin-
ion that babies arl^ jfcha'» f^it of
spring cabbages.

It is the object of Delfa play to
enllgliten thia precious pair of Puri-
tans and agreeably shock the audi-
ence in the process. This purpose
Is achieved. The method consists
of deleting one word from every
signiflcant sentence. The dialog,
consequently, belongs to the you-
don't-mean-that-they school. It is

the kind that causes flappers to gig-
gle, maters to gasp and fllles do
Joie to blush beneath their war
paint.
The play was tried otit here for

A I Lewis and Sam Harris by tho
Muri>hy-Schamberger-RumBey or-
ganization that has been sponsor-
ing a summer season |tt the Audi-
torium. Ralph Murphy staged the
piece, and staged it eflfectively.
Helen Chandler was brought down
to play Prudence, and ^ave a re-
markably fine portrayal. The cast-
ing was good, and the lengthy roster
included several local names, notbly
Harry IMTelker of the Vagabonders.

All the Way From Texas

the

Stamford, Conn^ Aug. 14.
David Belaaeo presents a ronuintie nMlo-

drama by Wlllard Mack, foaturlag the
autHor and Both HArrtU: four iubis. thrao
•eti^UniM, sboat le yoars mgor; lecalo,

Harvelfei^pr.'. i Huraa L. Bly4en
PhioSla Plorenco Gerald
See »«,....^ Beth Merrin
Asa . . .'a. .«,..,..... .Leallo M. Hunt
Dsfce A4isw*i*i* Curtis' Cooksey
Laaoe Ltagart Joseph Sweeney
Joe Holly Wlllard Mack
"Stonewair* James Orady
Charlie Highhorse William Courticlgh
Mina Keason Beatrice Banyard
Undo Johnny Hines Robert Wayne
Others, including Paul Wilson. H.nry

Joyner, John Wheeler. Karl Oraddock. Kd-
mund Norrla. Robert Keith Maoltaye. John
Clemence. John Franklin, F. Raymond. £d-
ward ^JIe^||^'.

Harry Delf'a dramatisation oi
"What Bvery Qirl Should Know"

Right at the start, here, and be-
fore the daily critics get a crack at
the tid-bit, let Variety record that
one of the historic performances of
years—one that wUl rank with
Jeanne Engels* Sadie Thompson and
Pauline Lord's Minnesota waitress

—

Is Beth MarrllVa «ua Pedly.
This young woman, one pf the few

blonde leading women available to
America's representative stage, was
a bit actress for several years in
stock; she was an understudy on
tho Dig Street; then Belasco took a
wild chance and gave her the lead
in "Ladies of the Evening." It
didn't give her a full opportunity,
but it put her over enough for him
to commission Wlllard Mack, his
staff author, to write a play "for"
Mia.s Merrill. (That'.s inside stuff.)
How well Mack did his job may

bo judged from the fact tliat Miss
Merrill stands out over himself as
both an actor and an author, and
Mack is a star at both: that .she

prives a startling and sterling char-
acterization that will sweep Broad-
way Inti* breathless furore; that
Belasco has made for himself and
the theatre a new notable, a lumi-
nary and a personage.
Miss Merrill plays Sue, the dauph-

tor of a pair of lazy and shiftless
drifters of the '90s, with pitiless
fidelity and consistency that verges
on monotony. If Mack wrote her a
remarkable role, she la return gives
him an extraordinary rendition of it.

A fierce, intense, child-woman is this
calico-clad girls'^of slops, poverty,
hardship—^and sex appeal. Pretty
and young, she has all the men
chasing her like a pack of greedy
wolves after a lamb. Out where
womep are scarce and men are
woman-hungry, ovary man who sees
her craves her.
ShQ stand'a thorn nffT, shft fights

them off, she sheers them Off. She
han the instinct to love and to be
loved. She is saving her love—and
what a fortune of love It Is!—for
the man .'^ho will love. Until then,
they can keep on trying, offering,
chasing and maneuvering. It
(l(>'\«<n t pet thrm anything but re
Luffs and .si^nilicant rejoinders.
Among the men. who desire her

are tho sheriff, a local Romeo
rich- dirty-dog of the locality, 'and.
of course, the squara-shootlng cow-
hand. She loves none. But when
the hero 'catenas the rich rotter
doing a Peeping Tom act at her
te.rjt while she is dl.sroblnpr. slap.s
him and takes him ofl: to light it
out, a shot rings out—and then Sua
knows she loves the cowboy, be-
cause the fear of God is in her
breast that he has been killed.
Now, though the hero should hav©

slain the villain, it turns out all
differently. There is a counterplot
involving the seduction of a young
orphan girl who is loved- by Sue's
insolent and spinelass brother, but
Sue hides her man from both the
sheriflf and a mob that comes to
lynch him, headed - by tha dead
man's twin brother.
That gives a great last act, where

they stick up the sheriff, break
down the Jail and are about to
string up the innocent hero, when
Sue arrives, and after har the ruined
ingenue, and it aU comes but o.k. la
the moonlight.
Mack plays the sheriff, and ha

plays him from his bootheela to hla
sombrero. If there is a finer actor
of vigorous characters In the world
than PHI Mack, he has been hiding
out these many seasons. He is big
enough and artist enough to giva
Miss Merrill most of the fat, but
Mack must do more than self-
denial to keep himself btirled; per-
sonality like his won't down, even
under such a bitterly brilliant show
as' Miss Merrill gives.
Her' repression, her poise, are

atudies, in the face of temptation to
en»ote end to play smart-AIms from
the start. And when she cuts loose,
how that gal does tear it up! She
has power of voice, of eyes, of
gesture, of attitude; she can com-
mand any stage situation with a
glance: she has a Duse eld^i^Miince

.

of hands and shouldef*.
.

ment of head. » •
* ' '

*'

WllUam Courtlelgh. as a dHiiilm
Indian, carries his share as be-
comes a legitimate player of his ex-
perience,and standing; Cooksey. wlie
"blew" "One Man's Woman" re-
cently because it was inartistically
dirty, hi tha upstanding knight of
the horn-tipped saddle.
This is, so far, a Belasco play

without Belasco. Ha htia been in
and only rehearsed it a little. Of
course, he advised on the script, ho
cast it, he designed the i^Toductlon
(one of his best of the outdoor
sort whichjMem to be Belasco's per-
sonal monopoly), and his magio
touch is plain here and there and all

over. But he hasn't yet given it bis

.

genius Ht timing, punotiiatlnv, eut«^
ting and haadllny ;9Wtaliiai:^ M
will come •

* ^
'*AU tha Way From TenuT* Wilt

hit New York, not like "Lulu
Belle," but about like "The Dove"—
a good season, and then a fabutoua
Q^^ng picture sales value. It is a
refreshing, rather, cleans wholesome
and red-blooded metommia;' It hais
one of the most astonl.shlngly tre-
mendous performances of years, a
solidly stable supporting cast, e^

typical Belasco production' . and H
will be a money success.

It closes, to reopen next month of
so. In New Torh* ; r . Xialt*

,

PLAYERS IN iEGHUIAIE

JOHNBYAM
MANAGEMENT
MAX HART

isee BrMidway. New

aORENa MOORE

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
«i «<QUEEN HiGir»-^^

ChwtiHrt-'SlMt|.Oi'#lii'WI*.::Mli^

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY, NEW YORK
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IjOPEZ, INC, BANKRUPT,

ALLEGED LOPEZ TRAHE'

Creditors Contesting Vincent

Lopez's Disavowal of Per«

sonal LlabUity

The creditors of Vincent Liopez.

Inc., 1*50 Broadway, New York,

beaded by William Hamilton, Lopez'

erstwhile partner, have retained

GeorgQ Wolf, 291 Broadway, New
Tork, to contest Lopez' allegation

he was not personally interested in

the corporation.

Hamilton avers that Lopes has a

IS-year oontimet with Lopes, Inc.,

with IS years more to run. where-
vnder Lopez was to be paid $25,000

annually for his services, besides

realizing any profits on the 12,500

glaiitn&M wtotSt Lopes was sriven out
of the total 50.000 stock Issue.

Lopez, Inc., was organized with
William Alexander of the Kiwanis
Club, John Hoidier, broker, as treas-

urer, William Hamilton, and George
Houtain, lawyer, as co-director with
Lopez. Hamilton was given 12.500

shaxes of stock along with Lopes'
12,500, the remaining 25,000 shares
being split up among Houtain,
Hosher, Alexander, et al.

The creditors allege that the
bankruptcy Is a "frame" with Gene
Gelger. Lopez' business partner in

the Casa Lopez, behind it to break
Lopes* contract with ^pes, Inc.

Hamilton states that Goiger has
Lopez under a three years' contract
for the Caaa Lopez, paying the
Lopez band $2,20« f«|P ttft ptrtlces
and giving Lopes ft pifOSIltafi! Split

on the profits.

Special Examination

A motion for a special examina-
tion of Lopez to testify as to his
assets, his earnings In song roy-
alties, theatrical bookings, etc., was
made but denied upon the legal rul-
ing a receiver must first be ap-
pointed for tho corporaticm.

'

Lopez' contract with Lopez, Inc..

which was to have been a stock
Issue proposition, called fof all of
Lopes* earnings to be diverted to the
Interest of Lopez, Inc., to Include
any and all income from bookings,
song royalties, etc. Hiimllton and
his associates want to knovr more
about the disposition of these assets.

Hamilton has been with Lopez for
seven years, having t>een generally
'known in the show business as
Lopez's equal partner In the original

Lopez band, both coming into fame
from Uielr original small combina-
tion years ago when first with Pat
Rooney's act. Hamilton states that
Lopez had ofTered to "take care of
him but that he (Hamilton), know-
ing of Lopez' contract with Lopez.
Inc., could not entertain any other
outside agreement on the ground it

would not hold.

Alleges Vitaphone Used
Copyrighted Songs

After Nathan Burkan, counsel for
th» American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers, gets set,

following his rettim fronil sbfoad.
action will be instituted against the
Vitaphone Corp. by the A. S. C. A.
P., according to J. C. Rosenthal,
general manager of the authors' and
eomposers' organisation.
Copyright infringement, similar

to any other phonograph recording.
Will figure in this novel action, the
first of Its kind Involving **tS]klng
movies.'* Two copyrighted num-
bers owned and published by Amer-
icans figure in the complaint, also
•Iz compositions copyrighted by
French composers and publishers.
The A. S. C. A. P. is interested in

the foreigns on a reciprocal under-
standing with the French IBociety of
Composers.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
Director of hi* mnrt d«Bc« or-

rhcHtra at the Post I<odsc, I<arch>
mont, N. Y., lu amoAs thoaa who ap-
preciates tlla mertta pf smart syn-
copation. Our danca numbers are
particularly well adapted for dis-
tinctive r<n<litlf>n and th« ultra
amonic tbi> diinre bnndt are amon^
our stuiinriirNt HupporierH.
This ifl our Iliif Four. Try them—you won't he sorry:

"ONLY YOU AND LONELY ME*
"TRAIL OF DREAMS'

•'CAMILLE'*
"JIG WALK"

I

rubllnhed by

Rcbbins-Engely Inc.
7*9 Sevcntli Ave., Smw York City

BUSSE STILL DODGING

WIFE AND ALmONY
Mrs. Eleanor Lyman Busse who

became the wife of Henry Busse,
Paul Whiteman's chief trumpeter
and assistant conductor, following
an all-night session at the old
Hotsy-Totoy- Club on Tth avenue
and 50th street. New York. Is still

on the trail of her musician-hus-
band for back alimony. An appli-
cation to punish Busse for contempt
of court has been filed In Supreme
Court, the order being issued by
Justice Guy directing Dusse to show
cause Why he should not be fined or
'booked" for the Ludlow street
"alimony club" because of a $2,000
arrears and $350 counsel fees.

The wife Is suing for a separation,
a stipulation having been agreed oA
after Busse came out of it and dis-
covered he was a benedict.
Mrs. Busse charges her husband

with leaving for Europe with the
Whiteman band without making
any provisions for her maintenance,
Busse eluding the sheriff on em-
barkation. --'./^

16 NEW STATIONS

TO ADD TO 'CHAOS'

No Big Song Hit

At this writing there Is no
big song hits on the market,
"Valencia" remaining the out-
standing seller.

Publishers' are conserving
their material for another two
or three weeks, to cash In on
the proper weather "breaks"
and exact the most poMible
from their hits.

HERE AND THERE

Bob Beary la with the Raymond
Muslo Co. la Chieiurei

Jack MoorOb added attraction at

Waukesha Beach, Wis., is now
known ts the **teiior planbloqulst.**

Douglas Reid has Just placed a
"hot number^ with the Rose Gor-
man Publishing Co. Reid and his

orchestra are a summer feature at

Edgett's Harbor Inn, Rockaway
Park, N..T. ^

Fred Mayo, vaudevilllan-song-
wrlter, has organized the Paramount
Orchestra Supply CM.

Washington, Aug. 24.

lateftefeiiee la vMifiiiy begin-
ning to creep in because of the new
broadcast stations licensed by the
Department of Commerce and again
comes the ^uesUon of tb« ^^cliiaos

of the air."

The indifference of the new ap-
plicants to the scientitic allotment
of waV« lenirtlii is the eause of the
trouble. Instead of selecting a wave
length that coincides with the 89

ba|ids as devised by the department
tWii>eiuNi ligo the new itatleiis «re
asking and receiving "freak" as-
signments in the air. Not only Is

this situation complicated by those
applying fbr new lloMses btit by
the "old timers" who decide they
want a broader or neirer Held of
activity.

AeeoWtog to .tli« reooi4« tH the
department 12 gtatloiis are «ow cm
"freak" bands.
An odd angle is lliat a large per-

cental of the ^tr^Me makers" are
those who were active during the
past two years in sponsoring radio
legislation -before Congress, i

NfW stations licensed doiteg the
past ireek numbered 16. including
every phase of business, with the

call letters assigned as follows:

WatBO^ JiMflNy City, waiye< tagth.
235; WKBH, LaCrosse, Wis., 249.9;

WFCI, Pawtucket. R. L, 229;

WKDR, Kenosha, Wis., 428.3;

WCm PvevMtaee, R. U M2:
KGBY, Shelby, Ncbr., 206.6; KGBZ.
York. Nebr.. 333.1; WHFC, Hotel
Flanders. Chicago. 258.5; WKBJ, SL
PeteribttTg, Fla., ttO; XOCA,
Decorah, la.. 280.2; WRAM, Provi-
dence, R. I., 235; WKBI, Chicago,

220.4; WBRS, Brooklyn, 394; KGCB.
Oklalidiiiii Ctty, Okla., Ul; WKBF,
Indianapolis, Ind., 244; WWRIr,
Woodeide, N. Y., 258.6.

WimSb^ MaiMtie

The People's Broadcasting Corp.,

controlling and operating station

WFBH, will not move from the
Hotel Majestic, New York, nor has
It been evicted from the West 72d

street hostelry because of com-
plaints.

WFDir may or may not ^»ov» Stit

transmitter to some Long Island

spot for mechanical improvement,
but the studios will be imiillathed

in the hoteU
Since George, a former clothier,

took over the station and its opera-
tion about two mdhtbs aio^ the.Im-
provement of Its proiiliiittiir'i|p^^

has been noticeable.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schafer, song-
writers and radio favorites, have
th.e music sales privileges at the
Greater New York Food Show ex-
position to be held Sept. 18-26 at
the Steel Pier, Hobdken. N. J.. Where
Ernie Golden's Hotel McAlpin or-
chestra will ofBfili!^* the dance
music end. ^. .

:.

Charles Dornberger and his or-
chestra will close at the Fairyland
ballroom, Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept.

i^mt^''^liafai on a ioilr M tlie if.C«A.
circiiH* 7 . ;

Milt Hagen, Jack Mills' publicist,

is back at his desk In Me# T«rk
after a month's yacatlon lit OtII*

fOfrpMs* 4Ug bopae territory.

Joseph A. Orlffltb,* wlM> bag been
the tenor with Vincent Lopez' or-
chestra for several seiMMOS* Ig no
longer with the band.

Helen Lewis and her Melody
Weavers at the Amphitrite hotel,

Beaufort, 8. C, has been signed by
the same mmnmgmmmii M jpto the
winter season at thg MiiMnl JMBh

On compielioii of bis live weeks'
engagement as musical director at
Loew's State, St. Louis, David Ru-
binoff was presented with a 20-inch
loving cup by . Dr. A. ' Katifliiian,

president of the International Llter-

arlans of St. Louis and editor of the

Jewish Voice. RublnofI is n^w con-
ductor at L^vK'A liM^

•1

Washington, Aug. 24.

Scrambling to turn the music on
tbe part of a musician Is over, If

a patent on a "Music-Leaf Turner,"
granted to Clarence P. Baer of

Shiclcsbinny, Pa., U put on the n«ar-

ket.

The device is worked by a foot

pedal. Information on the Inven-

tion may be secured by forwarding
10 cents along with the number,
1.595,220, to the U. 8* MMit OHIce,

Washington. D. C.

Announcers as Andiors

Dave Rolontz and Stan Lee Broza.

managing WCAU. I'hiladelphla's

commercial broadcasting station,

are writing considerable stage ma-
terial, special songs, etc.

The station affords them a good

opportunity to try out everything
commercially.

**TRUDr' nr torn
Gertrude EdWd A&l bWOm^ PTtort-

ficd in song as well as story as the

heroine of a new number, "Trudy"
authored by Charles Tobias and Al
Sherman.

It is dedicatrd to MisH IMfrle and
includes a special chorus singing her
praises at a mermaid*

Bt. John, N. B., Aug. 24.

The w. k. Jinx is pursuing
Murphy's dance hall at Rolling

Dam, N. B. Ab6ut two months ago
the building was completely de-

stroyed by fire and the reopening

was in progress when an electrical

storm again demolished the struc-

ture.

Two dancers suffered broken legs

and another was badly crushed by
falling timbers.
Lightning did not strike the

building but the high wind is

thought to have been responsible
for the eollapse.

SUIT OYEE VIA. COVTBAOT
'

Washington. Aug. 24.

Two local men are fighting In the

district courts as a result of the
Florida "bust."
Happy Walker (Horace W. Hul-

linger) has fi led suit In an en-
deavor to force Harry Coiien to itay

up under a contrat^t which called fur

Walker to send an orchestra to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

The contract was sicrnod in No-
vember last with Walker now a.sk-

ing for $M5T 4amase^

JazK Tt. Classical

Among U. of C Studonts

San Francisco. Aug. 24.

Across the bay in Berkeley stu-

detu of the University of Califor-
nia have been called upon to chose
between Juzz and classical muslo.
Clinton R. "Brick" Morse, who for

30 years directed the University
Glee Club, has been replaced by L.

B. McWhood. The latter will at-

tempt to make the glee club 100 per
cent, classical.

Meanwhile, old members of the

glee club have resigned and formed
a rival organization called Brick
Morse's CoUegians.
The rival clubs have each issued

calls for new members.

KAHN ON THE BOATS

The French Line hereafter will

have Roger Wolfe Kahn dance band
units on all of its 14 vessels. Rene
Racover, associated with Kahn in

the new Le Peroquet de Paris, is

a director of tbe French Line and
was Instnimentii: iln .'^wlttglnt the
contract.
The new Kahn-Racover cafe will

feature a IB couvert tbrougbout in-

stead of II as was reported.

DISK SALES ABROAD

INCREASED LAST YEAR

Over 1,000,000 More Records

Sold — South America

WaiAilntteaF, 14
Radio has not cut In on

sales of phonograph dlsks^
Records of the Department of

Cioimerea dliiflosa that for tbe fls-

dal year of the Government ending

June 80 an increase in excess of

a million records as having been
shipped abroad.
From July 1, 1925. to June 80.

1926, total exports reached 4,937,388

records, valued at |1,949,999, against

LTSl^t, valuad at |1,II7JII tbe

year previous.
Sales abroad of the phonographs

also increased. Totals in this class

reached fl.26l of the machines
valued at $2,651,744 for the fiscal

)Rar of 1926 compared with 74,364

valued at 82.459,159 during the pre-

vious yiar^
Colombia was the greatest market

for the machines with 13.817 being

credited to that country. That a
South AnMrlean oauntry eheuld be
the best market coinoidea with a
recent report on motion plcttuie ex**

ports which alsd gave the i4Btouth

Am^rieail coutttfliM as th«' Mt
ihai-ket for th6 American prodncdr^-

Though Colombia lead In number,
Australia bought the more expen-
sive instrusMlitSk . Colombia's de-
clared value reaching but $248,862

as compared with Australia at $312,-

263 though the latter country pur-
chased 5.000 less machines.
The total shipments to South

America reached in excess of 25,000

machines, more than ^a fourth of

the entire exports. The rest being

shipped to Vajr|ou« Pplllts of the

world.
As with the motion pictures, the

United Kingdom waB way down the

list. In phonographs purchased the

Britishers took but 432 of the in-

strumental HMifclag lasi, the next
lowicUi^ Uifb 111.

GLASS CO. SONGS
Chicago, At%. 24.

*WCbtte Night, Dear," by Joe
Saunders and Paul Ash, and "Oh
What a Marvellous Gal," by Hal
Kleigel, Elmer Olscn, and Paul Ash.
have been purchased by the Frank
Clark Music Publiibers.

CHL'S 'JAZZ QUEEN' CONTEST
Chicago, Aug. 24.

The International Jazz Assoclft-

tion, recently chartered at Bpring-
fleld. Is staging a cojite.st to select

Chicago's "Queen of Jazz." The
winner is to be chosen Sept. 20 in

the Broadway Armoriy.
,

Paul Ash I.s honorary president of
the new organization.

FAR EAST JAZZ MAD,

SAYS GLOBE TROHER

Laszo Schwartz Back From

World Tour—Syncopation
Circles World

The Far Bast is jass crasy, ae«
cording to Lasso Schwartx. lecturer*

who lately completed a round-the-
world tour four years, lie carried
a piano player, and Dawn Assheton,
soprano, gave recitals, but from the
Yukon to Java, he said, the d^and
was for syncopation.
In Far Bast ports tbe Wblte pap-

ulation tried constantly to taka
ship's musicians away from their

berths to remain and play jaas. Na-
tives are as much affected by tbe
craze as resident Buropeans. In
Sumatra It Is a popular saying that
"there never was a divorce here un*
til Jass came."
In India tlie little troupe playaA

scores of garrison towns, entertain-
ing the "Tommies," and thvy had to
apologise fo« their jaiiless musieat
programs. They played Madacas-
sar, Java, In the Dutch East Indies,
the town that is famous as tba
place no chorus ever left compkrtai
European musical comedy troupes
visit the port occasionally, and the
girls receive proposals of marriage
from every white trader witbin m
hundred miles.

The adventurers played the Par-
amount theatres In New Zealand
and Australia, and visited the chain
of 64 houses In the string of J. F.
Mada in India and Burma. Many of
tba engagements were arranged bjf

fadio from sbipbnarid.
; .: c

Girls Under 18 Not

Allowed m Dance Halb

Dea Moines, Aug. 14.

Members of the Des Moines danoa
hall commission, city councilmen
and representatives of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs have agreed
upon a new dance hall ordinance
which provides for $200 annual li-

cense and Axes an age limit of II
years for girls attending sueH
affairs.

The dance hall commission locked
horns with the council on the mat-
ter bf lowering tba age UaUt li It
years, but failed «a aeeiM . Illf

;

change.

J. E Dngave t Sndde
ANeona, Pa., Aug. 14.

Buffering from' a nerv9us break-.
do'Wn for the past three months
w^^ich .in if^e pai|t week had caused
i^^MU .4«rang)(ment with suleldaX
tendenolee* James ^ahlon Duganne,
56, Altoona musician, ended his life

with a bullet as he was being ad-
mitted to the local Insane assrlum.

Prof. Duganne had gained promi-
nence nationally through his com-
position, "Qlrls of America" march,
while his operettas, including "Hello,

Uncle Sam," and "Prince Charm-
ing," both produced on several
stages. Including the local Misbler
stage. His musical talents were
trained at the Boston Conservatory
of Music, and following his gradu-
ation he taufbt piano In Flint and
.Saginaw. Iflchn/pHor t» fttUlteV
to Altoona.

M. C, A.'i EASTERN OFHCE
Chicago, Aug 24.

Jules C. Stein, president of tba
M. C. A., has just retuHied from
New York where he made arrange-
ments for the opening of his eastern
offlces In Times Square.
Orchestras and artists will be

booked there, an in local bead-
quarters, starting Oct. 1.

Confrty in 'Frisco Bsllroom
Los Angels, Aug. 24.

Zez Confrey completes, his toui

of coast on»» nlghters here Sept. 7

and will open Uoseiand (ball-

room), San Francisco, Sept 20.

«TAfS'' BOOKiro
"Taps" has opened an Orchestra

booking enehango at ir>S»7 Broadway
and has alreidy spot ifd Joe I'.asile

for the new Madison Sijuare (lardon.
"Taps" broke away from Joseph

n. Franklin and is handling Fred
inch's ll'tt'^l Astor orchrMtr;!.

'

".SU-epy" Hall, Karl Carpentor, Jan,

I
Qarber and Jerry . Friedman, I

SILVER BELL
;
BANJOS

^rNewXatalog^Just Out

THE BACON BANJO CO , Inc
' T GROTCfN. CONN.
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DISK REVIEWS
Br ABEL

OQLDIIBU
Quartet of marchM la briakly ren-

dered by tho Columbia Band on No.
oti9 and 659, the latur two being
Jouaa compositione, one of which is

ne new "Sesqui-OntenniHl March"
uuuple4 with the fanioua "Gridiron
v IttM«* '«itfleatad t« «lia Gridiron
^'lub of Washington, D. C, a news-
iiapermen'a orsanisalioo. "Star^i

ana Btri^M 9of«^ te atlll an-
V iher Sousa number whkli is backed
..i> by the "Natioaal Emblem March"
.( Afagley).

•^

The Buffaiodiane, who have made
a Hew York imprwHIoa at the
Monte Carlo restaurant, are intro-

ducing Uiemaelvea on the dislia with
**Here Comae Smallne" and "Deep
Henderson," a brace of exceedingly
torrid dittlea, *'hotly" done and

Ted Lewie, the Barrymore of Jazz,

beeeini«B Joeoae^ this «M>nth with
•Thafa Why I Lovo You" and
*'Whex«'d You Get Those Jiyea?"
btttiii Wliltir I>cMMildaon composi-
tions; the former is Paul Aah s h'lK

.lit in Chicago. Lewia also does
hli ttiiM lM^ by-plBjr And d«]UT-
ew 1^ Btandard.

Wtvm ItMiphto %la Um Veabody
Hotel there comes an excellent
lyrand of ayncopatiun purveyed by
*WiHiM^ Seven Aeia in^ is

Your Old Lady" and "Wanna (Jo

^cit Again iiluea." The Warner
nalM 0ft tli)i ^«VMl JMii la extra-
r.eous, he being no lon?ier afflllated;

khe band is co-operative, with Tom
i::rftnnon na manacw. -

Besides, the Seven Aces now num-
ber 10, but that's the penalty of a
fattoan trndaHMurli^ tiM AMI being
thus identified in their territory
where they are the big noiae. For
ilanee ttWe It m all adpiittty tmA
• Shucks" Park In "Old Lady," and
Bennett and Pittman in the com-
iMKMm vkff 4*0 eoaM te fbr m
couple of bows Itr thsir Tpoai
choruses.

Another southern mitflt, Francis
Crajip and hia orchestra fro^ Nash-
vliHii ''Vnni., nMilM^' ChMftseHrss Im-
pressive with "Middle of the Night"
iind **T|ag-«-I4ng, a waits couplet

llki|y jMiiyar auccess*

duce "Marigny," a Parisian tango
oupled with "Fleurs D'Amour," a
radillu composition and believed by
us to have Amorirun hit possibili-

ties on par with Pftdilla's "Valen-
cia," ftlso a Continental hit. Our
opinion to Harms, Inc., the publlsh-
ora of "Fleurs D'Amour" Is answered
by the firm's desire to "lay off" the
number until "Valencia" has had its

vogue, this despite an observation
that the tune was being generally
taken up currently and fS0iirtUSSB
of the publishers' plans.
As regards this couplet, the A. &.

P. string orchestra handles the con-
tinental compositions beautifully

—

and that cover.s everything.

"Valencia" vogue. The former is a
Buropean hit on its own and likely

to catch on in America on a par
with Valencia." The Breadway
Bell- Hops" do well with their as-
signment, Carlos Perez contributing
vocally for the Interlude.

Al Jolson Is back again, accom-
panied by Carl Fenton'e Orchestra.
I Wish I Had My Old Gal Back
Again," a current pop favorite, and
' If I Knew I d Find You" are stren-
uously warbled by the sntl«ttli M'<'
son ia oliKriwJterlstlc sMnaer.

Charley Straight having deserted
his favorite Chlcnpo haunts for
Kansas City, is still clicking as a
dance favorite with ''Her Peaus Are
Only Rainbov/s" coupled with
"That's Why I love You." a Paul
Ash Chicago sensation. Both are re-
lieved by vocal choruses. To change
the ballad pace. Straight docs "Deep
Henderson** and "Hobo's Prayer"
in bang-up stylo. The latter, de-
spite the maudling title, ia an ex-
ceedingly torHd ^mpiosltioh ^
noyd Banter. -

Ben Bernie, ftrsift HiS Wew York
end, upholds the eastern standard
with "No Trouble Put You" and
"Afraid." done in usual Bemie style.
Still another couplet Is "I Love Her"
and "On'y Y'ou and Lonely Me," the
latter a unique composition ofjmlldb
promise by Jesse Greer. The cur-
rent vogue of vocal trio interlude is
utUissd in jUils disic

Esther Walker, comedienne, does
her stuff on No. 3110 with "I'm in
Love with You. That's W^hy* and
"Poor Papa." Her unique delivery
distinguishes the otherwise familiar
ditties. Miss Walker Is fast taking
her place as a seller in tha Bruns-

The HarmeniaerSf patterned along
Victor's Revelers, who also perform
for other makes under various nom-
de-plumes (and who in truth may
be The Revelers themselves) do
well with "Valencia" and "Ador-
able." It is a different sort ot en-
semble harmony and wlU hs A slv
8<

Pees Willlims sndf ' Royal
Flush orchestra arc from Harlem's
new pretentious ballroom, the Sa-
voy. They ar* bowing In on the
Harmony label with a couple of siz-

zling ditUes, "Make Me Know It," a
Wlirtams original,mad **Mt Mamma's
in Town." What they do with this
' hot" couplet is nobody a buaineaa!

. . ______ • ' '
"
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VICTOB
The Immortal "St. Louis Plues."

W, (X Ha^dy a indigo classic, has
be«B r^rdeid eountiess times, but
not as Paul Whlteman does it on
Victor No. 20092. The arrangement
Is ms much bf • elissie as the orig-
inal composition. The "blue" strains
have been intermingled with color-
ful Spanish fandangos. In total mak-
ing for an entirely different and re-

freshing conception of **8U Louis
Blues." A more straightaway reh-
(lltlon is "Bell Hoppin* Blues." by -

.1. "Kenn" Sisson of Ben Bernie's
arranging staflC, and Walter C. Ness.

trs and has ths Bilvsr-Msslcsd
Tenor ia vocal accompaniment.
Ths Warings, because of their

Itlssfnt popularity la picture
houses, etc., are t>clng fostered by
Victor for sales purposes. The band
Is second ia sales to Whlteman. and
are big revenue getters for UM ViO*
tor Talking Machine Co.

On No. 20066. Roger Wolfe Kahn
has a "Raquel Meller Medley" of
her American hits, including "My
Toreador" and "Violets," both by
Padilia. among two other composi-
tions. It is a novelty recording.
' Valentine," by the International
Novelty Orchestra, is the companion
piece.
The crack Kahn band also did

"Mountain preenery" from "Oar-
rick Gaieties" and "Cross Your
Heart" from '*gueen Hi-.-h." the
Philly musical hit. Both are mel-
ody numbers, brilliantly gMPgMd ggd
dlatinctlvely rendered*

Another favorite, Jesso Craw-
ford, the Chicago theatre champ
organiat. reasserts himself with
'Peace With the World" and the
inevitable "Valencia." Crawford's
technique at the organ ia maater-
ful and he "mmr lAtm^m m^JYI^'
top

..W<Jftf4i,...

VOCALION
Al Qoering's Collegiana on Vo-

cation are an oflCshoot of Ben Ber-
nie's Brunswick outfit. Since Vo-
calion ia a Brunswick subsidiary.

that explaina it. Goering la also
of the Bemio orchestra and doing
a little minor recording on the side
"What Was I to .Do? " and "If l a
Find You" are tho awntbers* both
well dons for danoo purposes.

Louis Kstaman, the veteran Vo«
callon record maker, has some show
numbers on tapia via No. 1G360.
"Kltty^ Kisses.'* from the show of
that name. Introduces "Ste;) on tho
Blues," a more distinctive compo-
sition and likely to step out as a
hit If given an opportunity. Simi-
larly, Katzman thinks more of
"What's tho use of Talking?" than
"Mountain Greenery." which is
merely "introduced" incidentally In
the medley. Otherwise, the num*
ber is bri.^k nHjffitlW ot bright
dance mucis.

, .., , ..

Edmonda Henderson, a "race**
recorder, insists that "Nobody Else
Will Do?" and then queries "Who s
Gonna Do Your LiOVlii*?'^ on No,
1016. This, to piano and slssllnir
clarinet accompaniment.

The Perfect record No. 14652 in-
troduces Van and his orchestra in
"Katlnkn." a Charleston with vodka
flavoring, which has Arthur Fields
contributing a vocal Interlude. The
Van outfit is a brisk combination
and rated among the "comers." On
the reverse Harry Barth'a Missis-
sipplans contribute an original comW
position. "Curly Locks."

ItM Slid Oorothes Pons* Intro-
duce a new brand of harmony in
"Happy-Go-Lucky Days" and "Hl-
DUMs-Dlddls.** These yonngstsrs.
just out of seminary, are Phil Ponce,
the music publisher's family pride,
and tiMy have clicked profOssioaally
In sensationally short order. Their
radio reputation is also beginning
to atthust ptbtiirb house asanagOrs,
the cirls having played the film
palacoji around New York recently.
Thslr ;Mi; clean volmn,^ register
smsH^.ail tiM wax.

Stfuil emiM troR^^faudevine is

another disk newcomer^jipith novelty
ditties. Miss CUfford; inii%us in her
Una af lyrle song dsUesfy, oaa be
priliod aa an Important wax at-
traction. Her veralona of "Learn-
ing How to Lovo** and **Oh. Girls!
What a Boy," a couple of Clifford
aong trade-marks, are diatinctive
and abava avsmga.

Percy Graingor, the pianoforte
vurtuoso. iimtsiaies some Brahms
and Chopin on a 12-inch Columbia
dlak. No. 7109. The Chepin Preludo
In A-Flat Major on one side and
the Etiifle in C Major and the Waltz
la > Flat Major by Brahms and
Ohopln respecUfsly arg aic<mM
technical demonstrations.
In the line of 12-inch recordings,

a distinctive Imported recording is

the British Broadcasting Company's
Wirelesa Symphony Orahertra offer-
tarilsMlars overture. *«8cihtfiiyhide.

'

In two parts. For a foreign record-
ing the process is technically efll-
dent and explains Why Gdlttmbia
holds such popular sway on the
other side, exceeding the Ameripan
eoai9««rg prsatlga AwMa ai a

• •
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BRUNSWICK

Harry Kichman has been likened
ta AJ JolsoB In "Scandals." but Jol-
son reverses things on Prunswick
No. aJ22 with "Here I Am, ' which is

Rlohmaa's theme song in the White
revue. Jolson docs the rag ballad
characteristicaJiy which means with
plenty of pep and strain on the
larynx; ditto for "Red, RsA Robin."
the companion piece.

Harold Leonard and his Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria Syncopators Intro-
duce "I'm Flirting with You," Leon-
ards own number. *T(One8ome and
Sorry," the Benny Davis-Con Con-
rad hit, is a fitting companion piece.
Botti are splendid melody fox trots.

HABHOKT
"Meet Me in Old Philly, BUly,"

Inspired by the Quakertown Besqul-
Centennlal, is Just a timely ditty,
reeled off by Jack Kaufman and Al
Campbell. "Out In the New Ifswn
Haiy" speaks for Itself. The team
suilalas the numbers, Kaufman and
SumpgSll inoldentaliy ^ have been
atldiftg a^ following with their

breeay delivery of light vocal dueta.

Loll Gold .attd his orchestra from
Woodmansten Inn, a Pelham. N. Y..
roadhouse. are represented with "I'm
Lonely Without You" and "I May
Be Dancing with Somebody Else."
two melody foxes. Gold has a good
combination ia the roadhouse and
on the records.

'

"My Barcelona" and "Sevilla" are
Spanish one-ste*>8 inspired by the

Frank Banta, who has officiated
modestly on countless occasions as
piano accompanist for sundry solo
Victor artists, is having his innings
with a fox-trot and waltz novelty
OOHplet. That boy playa the piano
In Mike Bernard fashion, but
"cleaner" and with thorough cog-
nizance of mechanical requirements
for Wfix recording in order to elim-
inate "blasting." "Sympathy Walts'*
and "Red, Red Robin" are the com-
positions eouple<l on No, 2008^

^^^^^^^^^^^

.

Irving Aaronson and his Com-
mandera are again with us . with
"The Pump Song,** a abnScnia nWK^
ber, with Phil Saxe vocally abetting
the comedy hoke, Qn the back
Waring'a PomiiiVtipaataiia glva^lwlr
former classmate, "Pat" Ballard, a
plug With "Any ica Today, LadyT^V
also a hoke nvmbii^ -MliMr^
U. of P. boy and aittllOg 0< the |sat

faw college shows.
The Wartag orgaalsatloB is prollf-

Ically represented on the Victor
with "Tonight's 1^ Night with
Baby" aai ^a a^UMIs Garden."
The latter Is a composition of Felice

S. lula, conductor of the Hivoli, Bal-
timore, orchestra, and a dance fa-
vorite. When Fred and Tom War-
ing played that picture house with
ifthetr itschsstim tMy W«re impressed
by the number aad grSOllssd lala to
"can" it for Viator.
On still anofher reeord Waring's

Pennsylvanlans . are represented
with "I'm Looking at the World
Through Rose-Colored Glasses"
(Tommie Malie-JImmie Stelger). a
Milton Weill hit emanating from
Chicago. VTed and Tom Waring
contribute vocally. On the back-up
is "As Long Aa I Have You," by
Johnny Hamp's Kentucky 8ere-
naders. This band introduced and
originated the recording idea oC a
vocal trio In dance accompaniment
and asserts its claim With this num
ber.
The Waring outfit had a full week

at the Victor laboratoriea, judging
from "Cherle. I Love You." this time
a waltz, coupled with "Burgundy.

,
The latter is played by the B* F.
Cbodrieh Bilvertown Cord Oreheo-

IRVING AARONSON [

And HIS COMMANDERS
Doubling Ambassadeurs and

Champs ttyssss, Pari% Pranoa

WVfPV^i^VVfVW WOTS • '

Irving Aaronson's Crusaders

DirsstitWj FRANK B. COHHW&U.

DON BESTOR~i
And Uis Orchestm^

;
V

Victor R€oar49
Management:

Music Corp. of Amorioa
Chicago, III.

JO ASTORIA
hla:V

6sf«l QhMap^ ..Pta. .

ACE BRIGODE

ROCER WOLFE KAHN I

Md HIS CHICHESTRA

BeekliW OIBset 16S7 Broedwmy. New Terti

H&L£N LEWIS

WALT EASTON
ANDnn

Japanese Gardens Orchestoa
MENTOR BEACH PAAK

MENTOR, O.
TJntll September 6th

DlfMtlea Wll. MOMUB

EDDIE EDWARDS
The Seiithsmers Oreheslra '

DDia EDWABDS
Ftormarly OriirlBal Dixieland Jbbx Baad
''SILVER SLIPPER," NEW YORK

Reow—BOBBY FELDMANN
fit %Mmm^ Mdfi* M. V.

DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKE'TTi;!

Orch^itrM

and HER MELODY WEAVflRS
Voneerly Kaowa as'

'

H«lMi UHrfs and Her Diaie Oirls
...

- now at
"

The Amphitrlte Hotel.
Btaafort. 8oath Cnn

Uatfl N«T. Itth

The Rudy Wiadooft THe, featur-

ing the saxophone virtuoso's reed
with guitar and piano accompani-
meat. gCsrs 13ag-0-PhaB." a Wie-
doeft composition, coupled with
Rlag-Phger's Instrumental novelty.
**<^imrim,* BxesUsat musical pieces,

fhey are wamH ^ aMsr for, this
trio.

mm
The A. dL P. Qypsies, under Harry

's dIrsctloB, who are radio

I
VINCENT LOPEZ

And His

Coaa Lopez Orcheaira
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

Arrowhead Inn, Saratoga Springs

Oiregtlen WM. MOHftlS

f
B. A. ROLFE

MAI. HALLETT
I'll Greatest Modern Dance
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featured for 8 Conacctitlve Beaaona
oa Broadway

jnWIAMSHT

EARL J. CARPENTER'S

MELODY SEXTETj
Club Deauvilfe, New York

'

AIM Playlar Keith Theatrea

PersonalJepresentsjttve "TAPS,*^
^S(i^r''\Jflpjdi(hsa3iFii','^§ioiif /V'g^lK*.

'

and hIa Palala D'Or Oreheatra

Con Ute Versofi/g Dance
Orchettra Men Who Double
Voice or Dance Specialty
Mfe'e Offloex lOOf Broadway, N. T. G.

MUSIC MEN CONGRATULATE KALVER
Chicago's music row is celebrating "Kalver. Weak" this week because

J; B. Kalvar hat been appointed manager of the motion picture theatre
department of the Leo Fclst Music Publishing Company. Kalver Is one
of the Important men in the music industry. Above are shown, left to
rlipht, Rooco Vocco, manager of the Chicago offlce of Loo Feist Company;
J. B. Kalver, Paul Ash. (he popular "Rajah of Jass,** and Jesse CikwflDt^

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and Hie Orchestra
•RUNSWICK RECORDS

Clese Meehikaeh Mil Ang. M
Two Weeka Taeatlon and 1t«e«rdlBS

Open Black^Hbiwk, GMaago^fer t W<

VAN
His OaCHESTRA

^Mayad fsr, Maff of tiio Prsetdsnt

AL SCHEMBECK 1

and His
SOCIETY NOVELTY
ORCHESTRA

CLUft MIRADOR, NEW YDRK

THE SEVEN ACES
"All Ten of *Em*'

Columbia Recording Artists
47th Week at

HOTEL PEABODY
I'S

PAUL
BACK HOME AGAIN

Reatingy Rehearsing and
Recording

I DlraotleniWILLIAM MORRIS

liMaiM
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an PUTS

IN ANNUAL SQUAWK—
Worst Season' Again Revived

But Everything Olcay De-

tpiti 13 We^ends of Rain

AtUtntio Clt|p, Aug. S4.

For 20 yMn tarly August bas

t>eeii greeted with the same squawk:
••The rottenest season the resort

•ver had." Added to that, this sea-

son was tlM predicion that' the
Boardwalk merchants would have

to take the fence because this year

was really terrible.

The factvof the matter is that the

loeal business men have no fear

about finances by the time the an-

nual beauty pageant is over. The
bad-season stuff goes for the visit-

ers, including those who have been
making the resort for a number of

eeasons. The regulars here know
that August always Is a clean-up.

It Is true that a considerable num-
ber of realty speculators are hold-

ing the^Ji)ag and will lose plenty.

But that has nothing to do with
the resort's regular business, that

of caterlngr to the vacationists.

All that in spite of the worst
weather break in memory. For the
past IS consecutive week-ends rain
has fallen here. That has cut Into

some of the cafe trade, but the piers

appear to be doing as well as usual.

Last Saturday and Sunday saw the
crux of the season, as the middle of

August always* is. Liong-distancc
excursions kept piling in and ho-
tels went to apparent capacity.
The increasing number of visit-

ors who make the beach a picnic

grounds has aroused some comment
that the place is retrogradtngr But
.it isn't any different here than else-
where. Flivver parties are increas-
ing and basket lunches, too. But
Atlantic CMty Is primed to collect

the coin just the samo. Week-end
trade, nlone, is really big, but those
who come here for a few days m^st
pay for It. The hotels adjust prices
lor that trade, and the boys who
want to stop in beach -front loca-
tions expect to pay for it—and do.

On Music

Tires of Driving 6,000-Pound Car
Roger Wolfe Jvuhn and liis porsonal repiesontativo. r.oorpo'r* T.ottman

accompanying him on a western motor trip, UeciUcd to park their
specially constructed Marmon in Chicago and en train for Los Angeles
for 10 days, to remain there and look over the western style of dansapa-
tion The car weights 6,000 puunils. Younp Kahn was advl.sed apainst
driving it all by himself cross-country, no cliaulleur havinK beon takin
along for thf |,H(fc.»>l]l*:rpttsh.- On th^ ihey will pick up
their «ar «M iM»t9r te«li to New York from

^

MitS By Son9 Writers'
Although the lyHea o< the new "VanlUeg^ which opened lasi »lght

(Tuesday) are formally credited to Graea Henry/ prOailiieBt la KeW
York society, the hit songs are from the pons of establihhid feonKwrittrs
Of professional standing. Miss Henry has been writing and diroctlnp
society entertainments for many years, this being her first Broadway
contribution.
A graduate of the Spence School, she has been in charge of the Spence

Alumnae Society's shows. She also authored "Riff-Raff," that orpan-
IsatiOn's most ambitious offering at the Hotel Plaza last winter, besides

How Ringle Figured
Dave RInglo of^the Three Sunshine Boys in vaudeville, a standard

songwriter, corriBig a comment In a New Act eHttetoni tltt^t Rlngle was
never publicly recognized as the composer of "Memory Lane," the Harms
song hit, hence his claim as composer thereof in the course of a specialty
seemed unjust. It is explained that Ringle collaborated with Larry
Spier «n the ori«laat iMBidy tittt disposed hlsi Isiii^
veioped to ha » iwiatlonal nwaOm^ iptsy aiid hig #o.l»rlt»fi ««ttliig
full credit. ...

V .'ftr{|lthJ^i-Aiilai4(Ban^
The only action the American Government can take on the British anti-

American jazz band situation is in the form of reciprocity. Otherwise,
as was advised Ben Bernie, our immigration restrictions are just as strict
as the British attd Ml i# purely a govermikisntia propdalttott islietlier W^^^
to admit certain types of labor. Their objection to American musicians
and the refusal to Issue the necessary labor permits la ja national, niatter
governed by local conditions in England, . ; - y
Hence» the SUte Mpartmeht advissit B^rpk aolhttc t«tir^

dona Imi^ alliiM l^tlih 4laerliBlna||K

Vinoent Lopez' Qrsoious Offer
maeeiii Lopes and his hand ait ArrawMid Intt«~*8aratogaj 'during this

August race meet have become very popular. Lopez is reported having
an extensive private party play, so much so his |3,500 weekly salary from
the restaurant has been doubled by the outside work. Liopez personally
Is so well liked that It Is reported ha IWM not had a losing day at the
track, receiving his Information mostly from the largest owners.
John and Christo are running the restaurant. The place has- a casino

attachment presided over by Na.t Evans. The casino shares with the
restaurant on the Lflv>sa salary, It Is reported.

iDttflng the first three days of the current meet when gambling* was
suspende^l at Saratoga through a squawk made by a discontent and an
offloiril invostlprntlon followed, Lopez Is said to have made another hit,

VARIET
11^. A
rv

V
53

when ho voluntarily Informed Christo and John that If they folt any
slackening off in trade through the agitation he would call off his con*
tract immediately. The restaurant men said they thought it would h#
nil rifTht and for Lopez to stick. It was 8on».vthip.p: new, however, lA
John and Chri»to's experience a.*< restaurateiU's and that goes back over
20 years in the Broadway cabarets.

8en0 Pofeticatien Economy
The pumnior srason has hrouKht to pass a state of conTrvaMon that

never before could be obtainod. Namely the reduction of song publica-
tions. It has been urged time and aj^ain that promiscuous issuance of new
numbers glutted the market and offset the chances of worthy song ma*
terial. It took the hot sea.son's onforoed economy to finally accomplish
this and it looks like tills busjiness procedure ii^ay become more, or lesa
permanent. . \

Her^tofCire; for no reason, a flock of songs were Issued on the cliahee 4
"surprise hit" misht stop out. Meantime, for every one of the doubtful
offerlnKs that saw i>rintor's Ink, It meant an Investment of from $1,000 tl)

12,500 for printing and initial exploitation to determine its chances.

Sir Arthur Wood, noted BngUsh orchestral dfrector. who came to Holly-
wood a short time apo to conduct a series of concerts In the Hollywood
Bowl, left rather suddenly for the Kixat, due, It is said, to his lack of
appreciation of a West Coast tribute, which he took to be for him, hut
which later turned out not to be. On one of the nights of Sir Arthtur'g
ronduotinpT a larire dolopation of IJons attended the Bowl in a body. At
the couclusion of one of tlie orchestral selections tho Bowl lights were
suddenly extinguished and a tremendous outburst of applause was started.
Believint? that the ovation was for him. Sir Arthur turned ta take a
graceful l)Ow, when he learned that tho demonstration was caused by
the throwing if a flashlight upon a lifesized lion stationed at Uie rear of
the Howl. It Is said that thf visiting conductor Was so upset that ha
turned ^e baton over ls» his asiifttMkt and fj/tm^ to direot the l9aia«fe#
of tha.ooaoafti".-^. "

":'-y'r-

'
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Jliiifoi^ at Nix^Mi
wkltey Kaufman an^ liis «#d^

tra open the Nixon restaurant.
I'ittsburgh, Sept. 20, and not Charles
Dornberger's Victor outAt, as re-

portedt Xaufmiiii ii this luid the
next three weeks at Waldermere
Park, Erie, Pa., a second return

within a month, having been tlicre

for two weeks prior ta this eniMS-
ment.
James Q. Dlmmick's Sunnybrook

Orcliestra completed a guest en-
gagement for 1 fortnight at the
EJaston Park on Saturday, return-
ing to the Idora Park, Youngstown,
O., where . Oliver Naylor had
switched Ui M a mi<<ln«

MarigoM Qardens, 8t. L.t Closing

St. I>mls, Aug. 24.

The Marigold Gardens, the West
End catering establtshment. Win
shortly close their summer season.
This will end the 12-week run of

Pierre and T^nrif's nilnlntiirr' r« viir

Berlins Wtr ll^^lMrt
Newspaper aoeouiiita teitd of tha

return of tho Irving Berlins ta
America last week via Quebec.
From that point the couple

motored ta the Thousand Island
summer home of the Mag-
at St. Lawrence Park.

Mliwaiiitee, Aug. 14.

Acting upon the petition of the
referee in bankruptcy, a Federal
Judge, permitted Nic Uzelac, for*
mer i^prletor of the ^sMsa
Pheasant," padlocked roadhouse, to
enter the place with the referee
check the assets.

jfoUiliig was taken firom
roadhouse, the referee permitting
it to stand untU the padlock Id
lifted Oct. 7. , \
Joe Btidar, ownsr of tha piaa%

has Intimated he Will either run the
place himself or r«it It wba|Bli-.t^
T)adl<>(>k Is lifted. ,

ED6EWATER BEACH HOIELOIiCIIESIRA
JOSEPH GALLICCHIOs DIRECTOR

AtiMAULDINO
SAXCPHOME

LOUIS SARLt
VIOLIN •

ED.VITO
HARP

JOHAN LINGEMAN
CELLO

-'1

;

l^iANIST ARRANGER
SMHH QUARTfetL

TRUMPET

m

AL. ARMER
BASS c TU QA

JOSEPH GALLiCCHIQ
DIRECTOR

HAL. MATTHEWS MAURICE ALSWAHG
TROMBONE BANOO

CHAS.WA(bNER
DRUMS

ORVILLE RENNIE
VOCAL SOLOIST

EMERSON BOTH EDDIE MARKS
SA^ORHOHg TRUMPET

HApRY PERKINS
VIOLIN

CHAS.H.BARBER
TROMBONEERNEST DAMICO DAVE BENNETT

ACCORDION SAXOPHONE -^^^
. , r^w. ,

The Elite OrchestraofChicago-Each Member ofTnis Organization A Master
Musician-Playing in wt Marine Dining Room-Edgewater Beach Hotel- Chicago.
OrganizedAND Conducted by Joseph Gallicchio-Broapcasting Nightly 0verW.e.B.H.
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CABARET REVIEWS
Cafe Singer Aeqnilted

of Revolver PoBicflrion

RENDEZVOUS
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Aug. 17.

An ideal spot to spend a cool and
!»l«a8ant evening. Open air K^^rden

• -.n hitting on all cylinders. Bxcept
m very sultry niglita, cool breefM
are always Mowias through the
room.

Buslnesfi . In holdlngr up pretty
Rood, considoringr all of the people
away and other conditions. George
Lslderman and Sam Rothschild, the
pPQprietors. probably have the
ilsest class of cafe going public pat-
rotfIsih« th^s place. Both Leidernnan
and Rothsrhild have established
reputations tliat ranlc very high in

toesl eafedom. Their untiring ef-
fort, reprardless of cost, to Rive to

thi^r patrons the very best in food
and entertainment has hrought a
legrion of f-ollowers. Folks loolcing

for atmosphere and environment
know that they will find ft lA the

' Rendezvous.
Starting next month, the cus-

*:omary elaborate revu* in order
• ' ere all year, with the exception pf

le hot months, will a^ain be in-
illed, perhaps a big name attrac-

t ;.n added. Leiberman & Koths-
•

. liild believe in names and go the
i.mli tli obtaining them. As smart
1 :ifo men last year they had Van
md Schenclc, losing money for the

' tlni* betflff^ but business has in-
^ crtfascd to m , marked extent since
thett.

Those who seldom went to the
. Rendezvous before Van and
, Schenck were there began to come
more frequently thereafter. In view
of that experience it seems all the

. more certain other names will be
- booked the coming year.

Meantime, a variety of srood and
popular talent keeps things going.
Dern.ard and Garry, harmony team
that has fast become popular locally

and in demand, do some good sing-
ing, with well picked numbers that

' go over big. These boys were fpr-
. merly on big time vaudeville.

Earl RIckard is well known to lo-

- cal cafes. As the master of cere>
'. i.ionies he has every one laughing

. Ith him. The other acts get a
->at send off from him. In his own
:i?cfftltfes he sings some numbers

«>n the Jolson type. A good TOiee
and can put a song over.
Charley italey, formerly with Abe

Lyman, now striking out for him-
seltr possesses a pleasing, ^smooth

• tener that akto Mm In his ballads.
While the VOloa is not altogether
matured, ther^ lfl quality in it which
can be brought out. A clean *eut
chap.
Kose and Carroll, harmonists, last

at Mars Inn, tpparifcitly iad thte
place to their advatitagt. Thalr
voices blend nicely.
Phyftis Ra#^ a littlv girl with some

song and dance routines; Ann and
Jaan, two neat 4ooking girls that

> dMMii. aini Shirley Malette, aoa-
brette, complete the bill.

Another featHf-fi is Jdike Special
and his orchestra^ 8i*6e last4MMd|
;t noted improvement hna ooouaredi
They have now acclimated tlw«n->

N?lv«i Mid luiteilMrAitt>«u>nt)ers th^
''oi>le prefer ana now they prefeil

cm. The. music is well arranged
ith an easy rhythm. From all ap-
ranees they are well liked and

lo becoming popular. Loop*

the ether in' the form ef novelty en-
tertainment to supplement . the
straightaway dunce stult.

Tha leader of the outfit strums
the banjo, perched nloft the baby
grand. He has Irving Loonan, Carl
Erich and Sam Holder handling the
saxes; Bud Burt.son, drums; Max
Steppos, violin; John Kanova. bass
tuba; Chelsea Quealy. a Jan Oarber
oUimnns, and Ted Eddy at the
trumpets; Joe liaym* r, trombone.
Among them all they cut up

a-plenty. The Lentz outfit is also
credited for keeping things hum-
ming through the warm spell and
should build up considerably as they
progress. The radio plug will prove
no small factw to sup^coient the
outflt'9 natural talents. AM.

Mb

HOFBRAU-HAUS
r- (NEW YORK)

. New York, Aug. 17.

In A place like the Hofbrau, which
hai Always featured a revue, It Is

• unusual for a dance orchestra to be
exploited as the sole attraction, but
after a session with Al Lents's ver-
.satile 11 the whyfore speaks for
itself. Lentz includes in his outilt
all' the necessary ingredients for a
variety entertainment, from musical
to vocal, with dancing and comedy
in between.
Lents's antecedents date back to

the Versatile Sextet, from whence
sprang Irving Aaronson and his
••ensational Commanders, the ace
. v'»rsatile dance outfit extant.
Lentz has come to WEAP'S at-

( ^ntion, the station allotting some
hours weekly, almost an liour a

ly, for a session with the Lents
. 'SSique, via the radio. That is an
iset for Lentz, radio's proved ability

fo "make" and exploit dance bands
'telng no secret. On the other hand,
Lentz will bring something new to

CHEZ PIERRE
(CHICAQO)

I
Chicago, AuiT. IT.

A gold coast night club, with the
"gold " more or less tarnished, that's
the Ches Pierre as run by Mf\.
Pierre. Nuytens. There was a time
when this place really possessed
class, but that has long since van-
ished. Today it has sunk to a state
of degeneration beyond recognition.
Trade is mostly composed of college
kids and "four-flushers" that raise
a big racket. The more sedate are
usually in for dinner, and depart
immediately ^hereafter. Beyond the
food in front of them, these people
aren't in the least concerned hbout
what's going on.
Although an artistically furnished

room, the Chez Pierre has no atmos-
phere whatsoever. The pretty girlie
paintings that hang on the wall in
the lobby look effective, but the en-
vironment is such as in aa arljjpl-
Icry—damp and dull. g
The same goes for the Inside. The

air is heavy and depressed; waiters
walk around 'like automatons—not
the slightest effort of cofdiallty is
shown by anyone, from the boss
down to the bus. One might as well
be in a chop suey Joint; the atmos-
phere is about the same. Back sev-
eral years ago, with a |3 and $5
cover to eliminate the^undeslrables,
the Chez Pierre was getting the elite
of vChicago. It was strictly a rlts
place then; now a metamorphosis
has taken place. Cover has been
brought down to a level of anyone
and everyona, luK IImi fMoll l«
tragic. I

For a show Mr. Nuytens, himself
the producer, gives^hls customers a
bodge podge of everything and noth-
ing at the samb'tlme. Two princi-
pals figure In the whole "show." A
dancer whos name la not announced,
but was ascoftnlnod lator as Karot-'
ya, appeared in a Russian gypsy
dance, with very bad musical ar-
rangements, and ffeOMitlf'I^Mitdlocre
dancer. In the next section, the
"Valencia" number, she does a
Spanish dance. Slow.
The other principal, also unan-

tiounced^ is Dave Quizano, m bari-
t<WUi>' of >jki>)iTlence. ^..wltii a rtsHn^l
voice, ISut urider the condtMorai he
\#dfk)f' \ii Ills songs don't mean a
thing, ilb has a high-class iCppear-
anoe. /Quixano ,works aI6ne and
with Rarolya In the Spanish num-
ber. Pour Hawaiian.^, one of whom
is White, double at the tables, sere-
nading the guests with their gui-
tars. They are also seen in the
background 9f tlie ohow dotn|; noth
ing.
Five girls are employed for the

cnsembl^. They do very little. Mr.
Nuytens has always been known as
a connoisseur of art and beauty,
particularly where young girls are
concerned, and these girls are no
exception to his usual standard, ex-
cept that they don't do a thing.
Which may or may not be their
fault. As the producer Mr. Nuytens
is responsible for the show» and the
latter Is a iadly mauled affair, with
jumbled -up routines, bad ideas and
generally deplorable. To prove that
the artistic Pierre is ^lofrtoollng his
public, not a solitary hand was
heard at the finale of the first sec-
tion. For all the response the au-
dience offered the show might as
well not have been there.
Barl Hoffman and his orchestra

dispense the music. The spirit in
which they play coincides with the
spirit of the whole place. Subdued
tones, dull and lethargic syncopa-
tion, with here and there a fiare of
pep that dies as soon as it is born,
roughly describes this combination.
They cannot be blamed, as the gen-

Peggy English, 26, of 84S West
5&th street, who said shf| . formerly
was an entartalnoi^ la Iko. Stiver

Slipper Cabaret, was acquitted in

the Court of Special Sessions of

a charge of unlawfully possessing
a revolver. POCSir tmproMod the
Justices that the revolver she was
accused of having did not behmf to

her.

Miss Bngllih, who admlta iho Is

not the ortslital Peggy SafUsh, was
arrested several weeks ago In the

55th street apartment, after the

tenants, mostly thentrleal tottcs,

were awakened by the report of a
pistol shot oomins froM .1119 .gfo-

ond floor.

The annoyed tenants informed
the West 47th street detective bu-
reau and Detectives Charles Du-
gan and Henry McCaddin respopd-
ed. The sleuths demanded admit-
tance to tho apartment but re-
ceived no answer. Fearing that a
murder had been committed, the

detectives obtained a pass-key.
Thoy* tMnd two mM te OM l>ed

and three men In another. They
were all ordered dressed and
marched to the station house.
Tho wonien saM tiioy wore MIfes

English and Florence Wilson, 22,

also an entertainer. The men gave
their names as Harry Burnbaum,
2f, or i4t ISkMk Uim ^ifaoiii a aatoa-
man; Max Brocher, 28, salesman, of
33 Clara street, Brooklyn, and Jack
Rogers, 29, window cleaner, of 102

West Y4tl» irtMot Mlso Wllaoii «nd
the men were charged with dis-

orderly conduct, while Miss English
was accused of violating the Sulli-

van law. In West Side Court Miss
Wilson and the men woro dis-

charged, but Miss English wagjurid
for trial in Special Sessions.
Miss English told tho>Justices the

apartment had boon loaned t6 her
and that she did not own the re-

volver. According to Dugan, she
admitted firing a sho^ into the

ootllng. :
.•

• • •

eral atmospheric conditions handl-^
caps them greatly.
A sad state of affairs one would

say upon leaving the Ches Pierre.
Aftd all Indleatk^ point to mis-
management and limited knowledge
of the businesil. Considering the
prices, the public is being imposed
on, and the sooner the management
awakes to. this fact and makes hadte
to gjii^l itiit i»ir the/11 be.

Monte Carlo-by-the-Sea
Rockaway Park, N. Y., Aug. 13.

William J. Qaliagher has trans

-

plnntoi his summer aAtivltles to
Rockaway Park (Holland station),
right oft the new Cross- Bay boule-
vwrdk' :liB UM^iOlx weeks he has boen
operating, the iroadhou^d (1^ such it

may be temtM) has^hiiiitLup day
by day. 1S|^J^^ • night,* MSOtding to
Mr. Gallagher,, new faces kppear, a
draw traceakidio to the crack Buffalo

-

dlans* ^m^^wmnW rnoA their radio
activities « 'lii^^ o^ me-
dium.

Moittte-Catto-by-dio-Soa <tho of-
fering of tho New York Monte Carlo
on West 51st street and Broadway,
•a stMkdgird Oallagher onterprise)
came into existence through freak
circumstanceii. iW, -builder had the
big house, IwlilOll li^ 'Mtlrely sur-
roiinded by water, spotteit advan-
tageously on Jamaica bay, with a
practical do«!k for ttioto^ vodt trade,
which is not uncommon for the
place. The Island effect is obtained
by the place being built on a wharf
effect extending out Into the bay.
The builder, finding himself stuck

for flnaneeoi found a reday helper In

Gallagher, who was handicapped for

practical summer purposes because
of the late otart, not getting under
way until July 15, although suTTl-

cient to put a crimp in Harbor Inn,
also out that way. Both aro using
the radio idea for plugging pur-
poses, witl(i,the MontO Cnrlo place
getting the^trade.
Gallagher's show Is replete with

the Irish vocal trimmings, although
the youngsters aro chiefly attracted
by the BufTalodlano.
Arthur Ball is master of cere-

'^monies, of sympathetic song-plug-

BaBasasBsaBaBBBBBBi

gerlsh tenor voice with a cook self-

assured manner of working. Oks^
for tho gawdust and pop ptosis hut
lacking if Ball asplrog to puijlfl
for class atmosf^ero^
J«M CMlMMM fi an aerobatio

stepper of no mean ability. She
may bp out of production, although
bottsr' knowB la tho oatso, but oaa
hold up on her own la any stage
iipeoialty, Tha Throo Ormondes,
last in **Gfarab Bai^ Aro likely
trio, doing step and harmony work
with distinction. That compiotes
'tho'iOio^.-'

The Buffalodians are in them-
selves |u& unusual attraction. They
broke la ooM on Now Tork from
Buffalo, where they own their own
dance place, the Yankee Six Ren-
desvotis. As the Buffalodians, they
are Incorporated, the band being
unique in that respect 9ack Mc-
Laughlin, tho violinist-leadwr; Dick
George, pianist; Harold Tapson,
drummer, and Juleo Piller, saxo-
phonist, are tho *four horsemen,"
as they are better known, control-
ling tho destinleo of tholr danco or-
ganlsatloa.
Supplementing this nucleus of

four, which is a natural guarantee
against breaking up the band, in
itself one of the smart niceties evi-
denced by this distlQctlve^organiza-
tion, there are Ivan ^eatty and Wil-
liam Wallen at thereeds; Henry
Krumpart and Frank Davis, trum-
pets; Norman Booth, trombone;
Charles Pinico, banjo; Harold Aur-
luck, pianist - entertainer • giasor;
Harold Raub, bass tuba.
At this late date thw are few

dance bands that can create any un-
usual comment musically, only com-
ing to att^ntloa tlu^High other
channels, such as showmanship or
versatility, but the Buffalodians are
a sUrsling yOt cloan-mit Jaaa outfit
that represents the utmost in

rhythmic syncopation. No band
heard has aurpaasod tli# Buffalo-
dians on thiMr flqrttuii'«M daace
temp. > .v^ :

/'

A secret of tholr Impression In
that direction Is the majority of
speoiaUy orchestrated danco num-
bers; 9v«Wh)liff Is 4Bttod doWii and
there is no tricking or variance of
tempos with each rendition. The
arranging corpo of four knoWi what
results they are after and they
score it into the orchestrations,
eliminating any chanco of Improvi-
sation and con scqi|ipi - VifiMMO
from strict tempos.
The Buffalodians havo oomo to

quick attention. WEAP gave them
an important radio outlet. The
Pathe-Perfect records havo just
contracted tor tMr '^Miultir gpn-
copation.
Outside of that their' Yankee Six

Rendezvous up In Buffalo continues
as an Important "spot" In that ter-

ritory', slated for fall opening Sopt.

IS with the Sotttlilioaad .piattors
as the attraction.
Mr. Gallagher says he Is taking

the Buflfalonians to his New York
Monte Carlo in tho fall. That in-

sures the Manhattan night club a
good Mad dt daaco muoio. AM

TOWN GUIB
i

(CHICAGO)
Chicago, Aug. 10.

The unbearable heat kept busi-
ness down on the opening night of
"Town Clttt^ Topteo*^ th4 now sum -

mer revue Installed by Al Tearney.
Tearney, one of the veteraps of cafe
bustrieM ifi this town. Is sometlincs
called the "Diamond Jim Brady of
Chicago." He has a host of friends
and Atllowers that vsagBSr Ml bis
place, but this n!(?lliW|M SOllOl that
it kept 'em away.
The Town Club is mostly always

comfortable, and tho food and serv-
ice PTood. Tearney has been in cafe
business so many years it's un-
necessary to go into details about
him. Those remembering him from
35th street, years back, then the
Pershing Palace, and the Garden of
Allah and Town Club today, do not
need to be told who and what Al
Tearney is. AltlKMiill^-tho youngest
of all his cafes, the Town Club has
fast become^ popular. City ofllclals
and OthOr pronilnents froauotftty
viHit it.

The show is a typical summer
revue. Nothing iMnouo "about It.

The whole thiOK Is light and care-
free, with everybody getting their
share of latighs. Percy Venable,
colored, produced It, with Adolph
Grody direcling. The opening night
saw a rather muddled up affair with
the routines bndly twisted and the
music not set rli?ht. This will prob-
ably be looked after and remedied.

Sdnrartz Wants Money

Back FrtD CarroD

Louis Schwarts. of the Schwarts
9rotlMrg«Karr7 Rlotaaiid eabaret
syndicate, had a lease sigaod pmd
sealed for a new cafe on the second
floor of tho Barl Carroll theatre
building until tho building depart-
ment found the special entrance was
not sufficiently fireproof and that
the dance floor was not sufficiently
strong to sustain tho oontomplated
capacity.
This and other dlfllculties cropped

up, and Schwarti; in the name of
tho Bmplro Supper Oluh^ tee., hag

,

been compelled to sue the Eail Car«
roll Theatre, Inc., for |7,74<.

Notice has boon served on Car«
roll. Inc. that tho eaao oomos up for
trial in October, wherein Schwartz
will seek to recover a $4,000 note
paid in advance; |S,000 expended on
renovattbns and PdfciiMdliit ag^woll
Mother charges.

29.7% Of 12,096 Families

$pent $24.12 for Liquor
Washington, Aug. 24.

One of Uncle Sam's statisticians

of tho Department of Labor has re-
vealed the fact that of 12,096 Ameri* t

can families checked, 29.7 per cent
thereof spent $24.12 in |k year for
liquor.' .

' * '

Ethelbort Stewart, the figtu>o ex*
pert in question, sees the amount
going upward for the coming year,

JOE NEWMAN'S 5TH AVE. CLUB
Billy Rose has given up his night

club hobby and disposed of the 6th
Avenue Cluh t* JOo Newman.
Jerry Friedman and his orchestra

have been booked In by "Tai^s" for
the opening Sept. 20.

Aaothor haad iwitoii !• Bttlr
Fowler from the Strand roof to tho

Cameo Club i^fith Cecil Cunningham
installed.

BANCS PAVILION BUBNS
Platteville. Wis.. Aug. 24.

Tho Hollywood" dancing pa«
Villon, two n^iljg Wdat of this city,

burned to tho ground with loss

placed at $6,000. Boucher £ros«
owners, will rebuild.

"

Chi Eatery. Adopts Dance Policy

Chicago, Aug. 24.

The 'UlackhAwk restaurant, Wa-
bash near Randolph, will try the
"dine and dance" idea. Charley
Straight and his orchestra come in

Sopt. 11 as an opener.
Don Bestor'a band replaces tho

Straight outfit at the Muelbach
hotel, Kansas City, and Ted Woomo
gooo In thiro Milod Bootpr Oet C

Six girls, not especially good look-
ing, are In ttie chorus. Their rou-
tines aro not dlfflcnlt and should
be speeded up. In spots some of the
numbori looked good.
Bobby Burns Burman, better

known as B. B,w.B., tho human
brcMdeastlngr stetlotti leads th«
principals. A versatile boy, this

B. B. B.* and a hard worker. He
sings, danices, ad libs, is tho master
of ceremonies and makes everybody
happy genially. Since seeing him
last a inluir ol improveinent la
noted in his work. His balMdiMni|«
Ing is something new. / " "

'

Other principals In^de Ros^
Marie, cute and peppy, here six
months and., very popirlar, doing
songs atijl diihcss; Klta Gay. pleas-
[WrT little girl in various dances;
Flo Whitman, veteran buok dancer.
Well known in these parts, and Mc-
Gee and Maloney, a couple-of hoof-
ers who work together .and in*

singles. Poris Coiiiior, . an easy to
look at young ladFjiAPd a -table en-
tertainer, also has somo bits in. tho
show. V . ^

li^mersen Brown and hin orches-
tra provide the music. Thoy wore
not altogether set on the opening
night of the Show and showod evi-
dence of not rehoan^mp onough.

IjOOp.

'4

MAURICE SPITALNY
1 At LOEWS STILLMAN THEATRE, Also at PQMPEIAN ROOM, STATLER HOTEL

! CUBVELANO, OHIO
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HIGH GROSS OF

AT PAVHJON ON ROAD
• -

910 People Fad at ChrMo and

, John's Place In Country—^

Lope^' $3,500 Salary

A *roM of IS.BOO Sunday st Mui
and Christo's Pavilion Royale on
the Merrick road, near Valley

fiueam, Long Island, boatad tvery

4aUr vroaa raoord h«ld by tha road-

iMvae. It cama from 910 people,

with the cover b*t |1 per^ No aell-

ing, the Pavilion not poaseslng a
•Inela drop of liquor.

At the Pavilion In Its third sea-

son is the Meyer Davis Vanity Fair
Orchestra, with Dick Gaspare Its

leader.
Chrlsto and John for their first

season at Saratoga are operating

the Arrowhead Inn on the lake dur-

tng August (race meet). An extra
attraction is the Vincent Lopez
Orchestra, with a gA ory of t3,'iuJ

weekly, booked by W,! .am Mor Is.

Land Value Increases

John and Christo lately purchased
the land, a three and one half acres

on whleh their Merrick road house
stands, after having previously
purchased the place from the Sal-

vins for $90,000. At present they

haTO a standing offer fir tha pre^
erty, ensuring them of a large prof-

It, but have no intention of dispos-

ing of it, adding to their realty hold-

ings In the Tlnielty* ' >

It now takes from the accounts
on a fair Sunday between three and
four hours- to drive by car either

to or from Iiong Beach and New
York. This is said to affect the

business of the road houses in that

section on Sur^ayyalthough aiding

.

'''-'/'' '

OfiSUBN'S WORLD TRIP

Howard Osburn and his orchestra
will leave the Vanity Fair for a
trip around the world for Stewart
!Wamer, sponsor <bC WBBM.
Osbum's trails will include

China, Japan and the PhllUpInes.

Osburn was formerly with Henry
Santrey.
Van's Vanity, 0freBadirs Wfll: r»«

4plaoe Aug. 31.

Orfgnist's Auto Stolen

Washington, Aug. 24.

Dick I<eibert, organist at Loew's
Palaee, had his ikew GhTytflir Mito*
mobile stolen while playing hli
show at the theatre.
'* The machine was insured, but
unless found, IMert wni b# %ia-
ehiaeless" for the next two
pending adjustment.

Am
VARIETY IS

IM7 BrMdway (Ckurchitf
fr. 4»th a B'w«y. New Y|

PhMt LAC. 1715—1747

TTKTTE HRATON, UMtmgw
WANTED AT ONCE

Hf PMtfMllMMk. ai«tiM PMwn TkMtrM.
HHk aaN Caf«t Mi Clakt

Sure Tough

Chicago, Aug. S4.

A fMBma tftMa worker Ib a
local cabaret of little or no re-
pute has inserted a bit of
psychology into her work that
Is reaplnr aonslderabia flnan-
clal reward. As she warbles a
nonsensical little ditty to m,

couple of b. and e. gents her
round, blue eyes flU with tears
and she unfolds a telegram
before the eyes of the men.
"Mother has died," It reads.

''Can you eome lM>me for the
funeral?"
She smiles through her tears.

*lt's a tough life^ isn't It?" she
whispers.

If the gents have any sort
of a heart at aU they'll
through.

POLICE UEUT., ACCUSED

OF ASSAULT, FREED

Arrests at Triangle Club Fol-

lowed by Summons—A.

Handiberg Complainant

TAVERN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STR££1
East of Broadway

Police Lieut Bsekiel Keller, at*

taohed to ComnOsstoner IfoLaugh-

lin*s staft Wa exonerated of a

charge of assault whe« arraigned

before Magistrate VlUle in West

Bide Court on oomplaint of Abra-

ham ICandlberg, owner of the Man-
hattan restaurant, 14S West 47th

street.

Accordfng to Mandlberg's testi-

mony, on Aug. 11 he heard a ter-

rific noise coming from the Triangle

Club, directly over his restaurant
InvestIgatlttg he entered the dub, he
swore, and was met by Lieut. Keller

and several detectives, who accused
him of being the owner of the place.

Mandiberg said that almost Im-
mediately Lieut. Keller began to

beat him, with the result that he
was bruised all over the body and
required the attention of a phy-
sician. He said he tried to explain

he was the owner of the restaurant
downstairs and his reason for com-
ing upstairs, but was not allowed'

to do so, and then was arrested,

charged with violating the Volstead
law.
John Purcell, waiter in the Tri-

angle Club, corroborated Mandl-
berg's story of the assault and said

he also was assaulted by the police

officer. A doctor testified that he
had attended Mandiberg for vari-

ous injuries, but did not know of

his own knowledge how the restau-
rant man sustained them.

Drinking at the Bar

Four or five detectives, who had
participated in the raid, were sailed

and thejr denied that any assault
had been committed on Mandiberg.
Lieut. Keller took the witness stand
and .said that when he entered the

club he found Purcell and about ten
mm before the bar drinking. He
ordered everyone, except Purcell,

out
A few minutes later, he said,

Mandiberg came into the place and
demanded to know what was going
on. Keller said he asked Mandiberg
who he was and the restaurant man
said he was the owner.

"You're just the man I'm looking
for." the lieutenant said he told

Mandiberg. 'Tm tired of arresting
bartenders."
He said he then told Mandiberg

to be seated. Later he said Mandi-
berg got up from the chair and de-
nied he was the owner, but Keller

said he told him it was too late to

deny it. He said he took hold of

MandiborK by the shoulders and
formi him to sit down.
Kdler denied he had used any

unnecessary force or that he or his
men beat tho re.staurant owner. A
tenant in tho house snid he was
present nio.st of the time and did

not see Mandiberg assaulted.
Aft* r Magistrate Vitale had heard

all of the evidence he dismissed the
sutninons.

piriol.l.e:^s
146 WEST 46TH 8T, NEW YORK

RENOIV.NEI) FOR 1T!4 FKKNC II CI ISIXE .4N1> TASTRT
riKOILES FT'FCIAL TAm.K I>'IIOTE DINNER
MM)AV FROM 12 M. TO 0 V. M.

LUNCHEONS DAILY BPECIAL DISHES POPULAR PRICES
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Mae Murray of Cabarets

Arrarted as Drug Addkt
liaa Murray, M» tSt West Itnd

straet, wh^ aaid alie was a eaharet

perfomer, wma held without baU for

further esamiaation when arraigned

before Magistrate Vitale in West
Side Court on a aharge of poaaeaa*

ing narcotics.

The woman was arrested by De-
tectivea CBrlen and Monahaa, Nar-
cotic squad, who said they received
a tip she had drugs in her apart-
ment. They went to the 52nd street

addreaa and aald they found on a
shelf a small quantity of larghlne
and a hypodermic needle.

The detectives said she admitted
she waa a uaer and took it to relieve
pain which she suffered as the re-

sult of an operation some time ago.

Records at Police Headquarters in-

dicated that the Murray girl la out
on hall an a ahoplifting eharge.

BALLROOM'S TIE-UP

$1.S0 Entitles Couple to Floor and
Have Car Washed While Qaneina

Irf>8 Angeles, Aug. 14.

A publicity stunt was Inaugurated

this week by the EH Patio hallUroom.

where |l.s6 allowed » gentleman
and lady admission to the ballroom,

hat checking privilege, automobile
checking privilege besides washing,
polishing and cleaning of the ear
while the patron was danoin.cr.

The management made a tleup

with a parking station opposite to

do the waahing and polishing of

the patrons cars at a flat rate of

|1 to the ballroom. Tlie average
charge of Cleaning and polishing

cars in Los Angeles and Hollywood
is from $2.50 to $4.

A Frisco picture theatre, has made
a similar arangement except that

there a patron's car is simply
parked without being cleaned.

3 'Cakies' Nude Charleston

Before 7 Giris Spoiled
Milwaukee, Aug. 24.

Arthur Poplnfus, Gerald Deckni
and Daniel Kedkin. three "sheiks,**

none over 19, who have won cups,
ribbons and nieilals for tholr
Charlestonin^. tried it in the nude
here and floi>i)od.

The three cake-eaters wandered
to a popular bea -l), stripped off their
clothing, and danced on the sands
in their birthday suits. A few yarda
away sat seven glr's. The feminine
gallery failod to bother the dancers,
who "hey heyed ' and clapped hands
to a fare thee well. The animated
trio failed to sec three blue-coated
spcctalor.s, however, for the coppers
were hiding behind some bushes.
Not wishing to spoil the dance for
the girls, the coppers waited until

the throe called an Intermi.slron,

Then they raided the dancers, gave
the lads time to pull on their trou-
aera, and donated a ceU bunk.

CABARET BILLS
Current Pro«rama in Cabareta and Citiea aa Pelow Listed

NEW YORK
Beaux Aria *

Mona Darlo
MUM Iran* * Msd'e
Fayles A Xrtae

36 O HofTman Qali
Jay C. Fllppen
Ouy Sia
Ben Sclvin Bd
CaatUiian Gardens
Cecil Cunntagham
flo LMsaer
Al ghank
Helen Leslie
Margie Rom
Jean Carpenter
Las atsvana Orch
€?asMIWsn Aejnl

Martha Pryor
Bm Jackson
Rata WhMler
Alice Boeldea
Bye X>owUna
Mabel Clifford
Juliette Starr—
Jlmmlo Carr Bd
ChatMn Shanley

Will Oakland
Chatsae Baed
Cbammy Clnb

Fr a Low WallaM
Inrlna BU

Clmh

Caasie Shirley
Jack Walker Bd

FrivoUty
Goorre Owen
John Jania
Billy Arnold RoT
Bud Kennedy .

Helen Kane
Bert Byron
Nellls Nelsoa
rrlnesM Wansyo
TedAKath Andrews
Jack Denny Bd

Al Lents Bd
MeAlpla Hotel

NitM Veonlilo
Radio Franks
rnlo Golden Bd

Vaude Acts

Abbio MitebeU
Joas^ Starr
Ooo lleCloiiBaa
Bddl* Qreoa
John Viral
Adelo Wiliiams
Al Moore
rreddi* Wash'stOB
Ruth Walksr
Bllda Wobb *

Alma Smith
Geo Stamper
Billy Sheppard
Rita Walker
Ethel Johnson '

Lulu Williams
Ulllan PowoU
Masol Shof^pard

Clnb
Melody mm
4 AoM

Lola Taylor
RomUs O'Rollly

Chick Bndor
Billy Mann
George Walsh
Tommy Psrcoll
Davte-Akst Orek

Mauds RttMsU
Margaret SIme
Clinton Taylor •

Kay Henry
Taylor 3

Alto Oates
Allio Ross Bd

Cotton Clnb
Brown Sk\n Vamps
May Alex
Mildred Heidgins
Albertina I'ickens
Mary Stafford
Bddio Burks
Pearl A Caroline
Jasx Syncopatora

Coeaty Fair
ddlo. Worth Bd
ntsrtalasrs

gyergladse
LlndMy Bsv

Otirs MeCinre
Joe Candalo Bd

Sftth St Gleb
RoMbed Morse

Al B White
Lou Raderman Bd

SUver SIlppM '

Benny Davis
Dorothy I«ampert
Geo Thorns
AHm Lee
Blanch O'Orien
Dan Healy
CarlM A Norma
Dolly Sterling
Loom A; Broderick
ddls Bdwarda Bd

CHICAGO

Vasshe Ctodry Bsv
BstsUs Psnnins
Jack Strouae
Gladys Sloans
BllUe Fowler Bd
Tommy OelMia'e

PlaygTovnd
Bvelyn Martin
Dorothy Deeder
Vivian Glenn
Percy O'Nell
BstsUe LaVelle
LDorothy Ramey
Betty Wright
Besale Kad
Ruth Sato
(MlM) Bob'e Pe'ktr
Asa Page
thol Mays
Berth Lewie
Van Lowe
Mort Downey
Oeorgie Roft

T Oninan Rev
Rnbye KMler *
willlaoM ats f
Kitty Rollly
Al Roth
Diana Hunt
Dooley Sis
Ritchie Craig. Jr
Cliff O'Roorks
Hope Miner
Viola Cunningham
Billy Blatie

Waldorf-Asterte
H Leonard Bd
White Peedle Cleb
Flame Moore
Basel Hlckey
Jean Dare
Flo Bristol
Helen King
France La Mont
Bert Dsgmsr
Billy O'Conaell Bd
Weedmaastoa In
Tot Qua Iters
JssM Greer
Mary Dunl<Iey
Margaret Iiavies
The Ileddtclts
Charlotte APeterson
Xjo« Gold Bd

Alamo
Larry Vincent
Lester Howson A C
Dorothy Lane
DuVal A Dorothy

Clnb Avaion
Billy Rankin's Bev
Vic Caplan
Marcel la Hardy
Irene Faery
Frankle Morris

^Sol Warner's Orrh
Ches Pierre

Karoln
Don Quixano
Hawaiian 4

Gorman a Thaysr
Hoffmae^reh
College Inn

P'snns McAvoy A V
June Lord
Jsck Fine's Rev
Mauris Sherman Or

Friars' laa
Harry Hart
Honure A FlorsSM
Eva Tvonae
Franklin Sla
Bea A Lea
Billy Rankin
Merrit Brunies Bd

FroIlM
Wllllsms Sis
Joe liswls
JAM Jennings
Rich & Snv<lrr
Nora Schiiler
Frinurese Mmea
./immy Bay
Owl'e Oreb

Granada Cafs
Sid Erdmnn
Johnny Chester
Gladys Blair
Gracs ChMter
Bddle Van Schalrk
Ernie Caldwell Ore
Ilollywoei Bai

JSM WiM
Kay Normaa
Lolita
Sid Gold
Boe Jane
Jean Dane
Cone A DePinto
Gladyee Harvey
Cart Lorrslns Oref
MPcry Tayem

Fred Parnham
Delores Allen
B A J Oordoa
Nina Smiley
Roy Evens
Esther Whitlngton
Roulette's Oreb

Kelly's SlllbiM
Don
Bd Goodbar .

Jimmy Parker
Clarence Babcnck
Specs Krncbrew
Stables Bd
Keaweod Tlllace

Anitn Osy
Babe Sherman
Mary Coihuro
Al Reynolds
De Quarto Oreb

ught n
pele Oavls

Rdna Warman
Jimniie Stieger
Buddie Whelan
L'thosM Ssren'ders

Llnroln Tavern
Joyce Hawley
Rick A Snyder
rtnb Ileen
Johhnie Black
Kate Duffy
J Crawford Oreb

Madrid CaSs
*

Johnny Ilyaa
Bobby Picrse
Bea a Lea
Arloa Springe
Anette Btackstohe
Eldrldge A Hunter
Frank Albert Orcl-

Paiedy Cafe
Harry Harris
Marjle Ryan
Bobby Bckard
Hazel Mack
Virginia Sheftall
Phil Murphy
Tex Arlington
Gladys Mints
Clint Wright's Orel

Rendect'ono
Rarl RickKnl
Bernard Garry

,

Rose A Carroll /
'

Ana a Jean
Chss Ksley
Phyllis Rno
M Spcctale's Orcn
Ralnbeer flarAsas
Frank LlbuM
HsMl Verges
Rudolph's Orel!
Mile Kasmlv
Jerry I>err :

Lamb Sis
Pauline Gaskin
Sontbmoor Hotel
(Venetian RoomI •

Alfredo A Gladys
Ben Pollack prch
Terraee Gar#faa' I

Cofter A Rlcli^.,,,,
;

AtfHole drav«^lk""
Adclnido Kcroff
Frank Dalian
8 Hamilton's Oreb

Blue Hoar Cleb

Reth Hamilton
Constanes Almy
Louise Gardner
Ruth Barbour
Tommy Kergea
Jimmy Slick
Joe Golden
Buddy Huntington
Murph Gardner
B Hart's Bant^

Hollywood Cafe
Paul Sullivan
Brvin Gilmore
GSorgle Kelly
Ray Jsffsceea. ,

H Marsh's Baas

Lakewertk Oak
Barry O' Moore
Hilda Leroy
Lopez SIstors
Doran A Johnston
Mayo A Maria
Jack Baksr
Jack Tennst
Billy Johnston
O Ds Hart's Band
BMbaasy Oak

Oeorgie Hale
Caravan FroIlM
Phyllis Fair
virglnle Boaoh
Betty May
Bstelle I^velle
FloMy Cryoa
Ruth Madlsea

D Antcno A W Ma
Tukona Cameron
Dorotha Deaeeoa
Lulu Swan
Floyd Carter
Hed Nisht Hawks
Rlta-Cnrlton Hotel
(CuHa Valentin)

Gus Udwards' Rs>
Roslta a IMMsa
Lane Sia
Pa«l Baakfta
Helen Lyed
Nitza •

Mario Vlllaml

Betel Ambeaoedor
Leon a Bebo
Meyer Davis Bd

Golden Inn
Babette
Jack White
Patsy Fanaa
Walter Hart
Betty FMny
Beads Morris
Vivian Moore
Gertrude Dwyer
Bert Mulvey Orch

Conveatloa Cafe
Walt Cleary
Frank Haley
Helen Costello
Billy Wright
Jimmy Wateoa
Dolly Byaa
Jaaa Brewer

uire Orch.

Rockawmjr Beach. N. J
MsiUe Qpsla If OrmoddeJls

iJanet OlISMte
BaCalodians

iJanst Oil
lArt Ball

•v.';- DETROIT

nT<
BB B
Rose Mnrle
Flo Whitman
Anita Gay
r»oriff Connors
Raymond Sykkes
VivUn Rice
Bm*rs*a Br'wa Oreb

Vanity Fair
Myrtle I^nslng
Bdna Hathaway
Thelma CombM
H Osbems Orch

Villa Venire
Masked CountoM
BaroneM Ersl
BaronoM T^arionovi
Giovanni Fuleo

White nty
(T«frrare Garden)
Renee Rayne
Madelon Mackensli
Babe Sherman
The Marines v

.

ATLANTIC CITY

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
Rockwell Terracf*

rhaa Cornell Rev
Buck A Therla
Bthel Wolfe
Artie Wllllamsea
Mae Russell
Harry Lanau Bd
Club Brighton

M.ixir.e Lewis
Mndclyn Kill—

*

Kfina Scdley
liita I<npec
llol.t Foster Bd
Sltelbome Hotel

<nrlghtnn Beach)
T'. 'bhy r.innolly 8
KOna Sh<'ll>y

Marlon Wilkens

Peggy Dolan
Peggy Dougherty
Tony Francisco
Nancy Jayna
B^lle Davry
Olndys Lake
Christens Bckland
Alics Elroy
Patsy Dunn
Bernice Wakder
Betty Hrown
Gine Jfiyce
Ruth Pen ry
Lillinn Thomas
t'anity MancM
Joy Harmon
Rdith Sheldon
VirK.nla Ray
Nancy Ksye
Hsrry Poltock Or

Rennx Arts
Anatole Friedland
Norma Oallo
June Mayo
Chic Barrymore
Dooley t
Cyril D'Ath
Viriflnia !>•/ th
Ruhy Stfvoiis
May Clftri<e

Peggy C.lllespls
Diana Hunt
Jerry DrydoM
June Pajet
P«">rgy Heavens
Mary H)jf)s'lns
Alice Ilalmn
I>orothy Plir ppard
Betty Baum.in

Slirer 8lip|>er
Tedily Ijstw r

r»»*ll)tiin»> I'.iwn
Kitty Him h
Lnuine Mack

' lla w l i y B 's

Patsy Tabaues
Margaret Hnrvaril
Khinfy Iloyd
Muri(>i Harrlsea
Bddls Thomss
B O laser Bd

Maxie Stamin
Joe Venuti lid

Cafe Francis Be
annli

Francis RrnanU
Joe l'enn»r
Pnulinf ll'-rmnn
LeMay A Josephine

Julia Gerity
Dorothy Brann
Kvelyn Myers
Bvan n P'onfalne
Harold Oxl««y's Orrh

Martin's Cafe

Kvelyn KMblt
1'.«\,yy K'jhn
W;iur;r/» Ilumphroyn
May Ilurnphroys
ir> nd.'i Hanson
I ;. N'-iz^orthy
MubIc \V>avi'rs

Back Htnge Club
I'ofiFile' FT CTilr

Hsalh Inn
Rom Tayler Bd
Hook -Cadillac Hotel

Jean Goldkette Bd
Granada Park

Ray Miller Bd

Tnllcr HotH
Seymear Simons Bd

Johnny Ryan
Herbert A Bolt
Lee Morlety '

yra Keelor
Brennaa

mmm Vartt yra Keelor

LOS AmiaLBiSi I
•

OrMOwleh
Sam Rubin

Jack Goldstsln

Bsrgstrom Oreh
Cafe lAfayelte

Jane Green
H Owens om^

Cotton dii
Frisco Nick
S Mitchell

Meriha BIshle
Creole Cutis Rer
Tin Can Henry Or

Clnb Al

Way Watts
Luelnda Boatty

Helens Grant
Msrts Boyd

-
' ftia , -

,

gnMien wwows
Marls Mayo
Poppy Davis
Klghtlngale Cafe

Carelyane Saeiwdei
Bronse Creole V'pi

I'uul Howard Orch

RED BANK, N. J.
Shrewsbnry Blver

Sally FIslds
Evelyn My^rs

Thelma RdwardsBAM Root
Brannan A Adams
Nsllls Nelwn
I><.v»»r Club Bd

GALVESTON, TEX.
H'wofwl Dinner C lnb
SavaKe A Htanli-y
Carolyn LaRuea
Bfflo Barton

Pessy Ann Burt
Mabelle Cedara
Geo. MoQaaea ^
Harry SamiMa Bd

SEATTLE
Jack Med ford
Jlth Lunke Orch

Montmarle
I Aaaehes
Ijttellle Johnson
JMnette Fykon

velya Bnta
Gcbln A McCoy
Montmarte Orch
Venetian Gardens
(Otyaple Betel)
Ja'ide Rouders Bd

VENICE, CAL.
Ship Cafe . Irene MuKlnney

Mel Callsh | Dsvs Snell Orch
George T.loyd '

WASHINGTON
Chntesn T<e Pnmdii
Max Lows Ent
Phil ds WJtllams
Davis Or^h

Carl Smith
Nan Ilruwn
L'^fty Agnew
Phil Longo
Back Stags t
T<oln Pullmnn
Bennle WtlM.ims
A Hy«rs' Band

Ohevy CbaM iMk*RAH Wheeler
T'lmriiv ^ hump^on
I i.iviH < n< h

Im ViiHn Griind
'

Drockway's « )i eh

1^ Parndls
Jack Ootden
Ixivis Orch
Mayflower Garden
S Tupmnn Orch
Sydney Heidonmun

Fowhataa Roof
Slaughter Orch

Spanish Village
O'Donnell Orrh
Pels Bprras Ent

Al Kamous
.\f.irt;n Ruben
Duvis Orch

Tom Lnw
Nnfhnn PruBlJoff
S.iDi Korinan
Meyer Davis Orch

VlUn Bema
S Tuptnan Orch
r>miils Little
Johnnis Harris
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SLURS PASS IN ADVERTISING WAR

OFROBINSONAND CHRISn SHOWS

''We Carry No Short Changers,'' Robinson Outfit

Warns Public, 'Don't Carry Money When You
Alleod Unknown Circuses"

Cincinnati, Aug. 14.

Hi* Jolm Boblnaon Circus and
Chrlaty Bros. Wild Animal show,

playing: opposition dates through

Kentucky and Tennessea on their

way back into tha south. haTa en-

gaged in a bitter advertising war.

In Newport, Ky., Just across the

river from Cincinnati, winter home
#f the BoblBson outfit, the Robin-

son people printed slurrins refer-

enoas to other shows.
Robinsons' Slam

The Christy tops were In New-
port for the first time Aug. 19

while Rohlnson Is billed for Sept. 4.

In a double column display adver-

tisement headed "So the Public

]iUr kKsow,** the Rohtiison outfit

said:

**The John Robinson circus does

nUt carry professional short

changers; does uot oi>erate games

of alleged skill and does not present

immoral ahowa.
"W^ ttfgently request that yew So.

not brine hurse sums of money or

big bills when you attend unknown
circuses.
^Remember, no sure thing gam-

blers or ticket sellers trained to

cheat the public.

**First class circuses do not find It

neeessMT to parade to create In-

tefest In their exhibitions."

Christy's Come- Back
One of the Christy advertisements

fctStiS^ "Ws t^pw Is not a part of

a syndicate trying to monopolize

clfeuses and cut eiEpenses by elimi-

nating parades."
Tha Christy siMwn has M cara

and is about the sama atee as the

Robinson property. Its big display

is the wild animal acts. The per-

fditttsenea is a plsaalng entertain-

ment, interesting and fast-moving,

with the clown features the only

weak department. The Christys

ftEHeS to set ttp hi Maysvllle, Ky^
Aug. 18 on account of a wet lot, but
this wag the Only date they have
missed this season, it was said.

ELEPHANT TRAINER DIES

Q|or«a m Betas, Wha Handled

^mh^^iiaaa Awi^^Jn 79th Year

Barnum A Bailey*IWngllng Brotte-*

t>rs winter quarters and Bridge-

port in general were saddened to

learn of the death- 61 Qeorge N.
Bates, elephant trainer with * the

Carnum ic Bailey circus for 32

years. Mr. Bate% until recently,

was a realdent of Bridgeport. He
died at the home of relatives in

Harris. R. L, in his 75th year. Mr.
Bates trained thousands of ele-

phants, Ineludliig the famous JumbO,
killed by a tHkhi at St Thomas,
Ontario.
Bates. was the brother of Annie

Bates, first wife of John L. Sulli-

van, • the pugilist. He traveled
pearly every country in the world
and quit circus life only six years
ago. Many articles regarding him
have appeared in the map::izlnos.

When Mr. Bates left the Barnum &
BliUey outfit he was succeeded by

Mooney and George Denham.

FLOTO AND MILLERS

IN COAST RIVAUY

WIU West and Circus Only 10

Days Apart in Seattia

in Paper Row

Seattle, Aug. 24.

A paper skirmish was on the past

week with two circuses vleing for

public favor, Sells Fioto, playing

here August 16 and 17, and Miller

Bros. 101 Ranch, billed ^or August
27-28.

The coming of the Ranch show so

close on the heels of Sells-Floto cut
in somewhat on business done by
the latter, which played to about
75 per cent capacity.*^

"Wait for the big one, with the

only parade," was a streamer head-
line in advertisements of 101 Ranch
used In local dallies. Beth ahows
covered all available bllihaards and
windows with paper.

AD Carairals Barred

Bf Mtrfulswi, W. Va.

Morgantown, W. Va., Aug. 14.

No more carnivals in this here
town, said the city council when ap-
proving a resolution to amend the

present ordinance, passed In IfOS.

Another amendment will bring
the daily license fee for circuses to

the amount of the state tax. |75.

Now It Is ^but ISO and the eouncll-

»en are annoyed.

HUKDia WAXIB OEAfX

Sask.. Can., Aug. 24.

Sd. R. Salter of th* JMihny
J. Jones Exposition otters this

as the truth:

While ths Jones shows wers
at the Saskatoon fiair « msn
with one leg, one arm and
dressed In a soldier's uniform,
took possession of a public

drinking fountain on the
fair grounds, charging five

cents a drink until a fair Ofll'

cial stopped him.

BARNES SEEKS

SUNDAY PERADT

CARNIVALS
(For eurraat week (Aug. 8S) when

not otherwise Indicated.)

Circus AdTance in Cin-

cinnati Promoting

Two-Day Data

Cincinnati, Aug. 24.

The Al G. Barnes circus advance
is here making an. effort to oontraet
a two-day engagement that would
include a Sunday shtyr.

Although Cincinnati is wide open
as mid-west towns go, with Sunday
theatres, parka and baseball gaoMS
all well patronized, no circus or car-

nival has ever crashed on the Sab-
bath.
The Barnes show is well liked

here. It gave six shows in two days
on its last visit. The outfit is work-
tog Into the Great Lake nthtaa.

playing Detroit Sept. 4 and L

Silk Opera Hose and
Stockings

Are Our Speeialtles

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICES tun LOWEST

Jeld and Stiver Brocade*. Tbvatiicai
rewalrv. Spsnirlca. eta Oold and SU-
ver Trlmmlnvs. Wits. Dearda and all

loads TbMtrlsal. Ssaiplet epos re-
laesL

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
(Succeaaera to Slefmaiv A Well)

IS-S§ Wk ttrrof Torli

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

Baby Twin* Hurt;

101 Sued for $10,i

Bridgeport. Conn., Aug. 24.

Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Circus Is

made defendant In a elvU action
brought here in which damages of

$10,000 U claimed b.' John Palas-
tuk, Jr., and Qeorge Palastuk, 2S-

moath^old Bridgeport twins, In-

jured in an accident in Park City,

June 17, 1926, when the circus
played there. Bach suit Is for |5,-

000 and In iBrought by the fatker of
the twins.

It Is alleged that during the

street parade of the 101, an elo-

plant bumped against a machine
driven by George Lulppold of thi.s

city and caused the automobile to

hit a baby carriage in which the
children were a^ted. The young
sters were both thrown from the
carriage.

Luippold is made co'*defendant
with the circus In each of the suits

'Napoleon's' Trainer 111

Davenport, la., Aug. 24.

The "Napoleon" show of the Mor-
ris a Castle carnival at the Missis-
sippi Valley fair wns closed because
of the illness of the manager Andre
Anderson, who was taken to the
hospital.

This is the show which presents
"Is'apoleon," the evolution gorilla,

which Attorney Clarence Darrow
exhibited In the famous trial at
Dayton, Tenn. Anderson is the only
one who can properly manage him.
The gorilla stands live feet three
inches high and weighs 176 pounds.

AHNEZATION OF BARNES CHY
Los Angeles, Aug. 24.

Voters of Barne.s City, winter
quartera of the Al G. Rirnes Circus,
will vote Sept. 14 on the question
of annexation to Los Angeles, ac-
cording to an ordinance adopted by
the council of Barne.s City.

A special election will be held.

OUTDOOR SHOWS WTTH

NO. OF CARS TO EACH

(A second and mors extetided

list ef travelling eiitdaar carnivals
and circuses of this season, with the

actual number of cars esch outfit

moves in. This informstion is not

proourad from the ahawa.)

No. of

SHOW Csrs
Johnny J. Jones Bxpo 50

K. O. Barkoot Shows » 20

Barlow's Big City Shows 9

Al. G. Barnes Shows , . . 30

BemardI Bhcpo. SO

BilHck'H Gold Medal ShOWS..... SO
S. W. Brundage Shows S5

Christy Bros. Circus 20

De Kreko Bros. Shows. . . . • IS
George L. Dobyns Shows 20

Dod.son Exi)o SO

Fairyland Circus .;. €ave^eeao

101 on Coast
Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

101 Ranch will play Los Angeles
Sept. 19-Sl.

Frank Braden, advance man for

101| la hare alkaad af tha show.

John Francia Shoiira IS
Gentry Bros. Circus .«•••• 10
Greater Sheesly Shows SO
ilagenbeck-Wallace Circus .... 25

Heritage Bros. Chreua .......... 18
L. II. Heth Shows 20
Lsler Greater Shows 20
Abner K. Kline Shows 12

Lachman-carson Showg •••*^«.. so
M. J Lapp Shows 15
Lee Bros. Circus 15

C. R. Leggette Shows 10
Levitt-Brown-Hugglns Shows... 25

J. George Loos Shows 13

McMahon Shows 7

Walter L. Main Circus 15
Miller Bros. Shows 22
Miller Bro.s. 101 Wild West .... 30

Morris & Castle Shows 40

D. D. Murphy Shows 30

Nat Reisa Showa ............. 25

Rice-Dorman GKhows 10
Ringling-Barnum Circus 100

Bobbins Bros. Circus 20

John Robinson Cflrcus 25
Roy.al American S^ws ........ 20
Rubin & Cherry Smhvs 88

Walter Savidge Amusement Co.. 10

Sells-Floto Clique 20
Sparks Circus ...^ 20

Otis L. Smith Shows 20

Snapp Bros. Expo 20

West World Wonder Shows ... 14
World -At -Home Shows 19

C. A. Wortham Shows 30
Wortham Shows 25

Ziedman A PolUe Showa SO

ANIMAL MAN VANISHES
Pittsburgh. Aug. 24.

Marry Cook, who has had charge
of the animals at the Highland
I'ark Zoo here for more than 15

ye^XTB, and who Is a well-known an-
imal handler, is mysteriously miss-
ing. He disappeared more than a
month ago.
In addition to having traveled

with circuses Cook was a member
of several expeditions Into Africa
and Asia to capture show anlflMli.

Co« Harrodsburg.
Ky.^ .

American Am. Co., Wellington, O.

Anhtracite Shows, Scranton, Pa.
0. J. Bach, Old Forge, N Y.
Carl H. Barlow. Niagara Falls.
Bernardi Greater, Plattsburg, N.T.
Bemardi Expo., Laurel, Mont.
Bodner Bros.. Madison. Wise.; 1-3,

Plattevaia; T, fiUkhom.
Brown dk D|rer, Whtta BItot ^et,

vt.
Bruce Qraatsr. ClMtrtottaavllle, Va.
S. W. Brundage. Granite City. Bl.

Capital Am. Co., QaleaviUe, Wia.
Oonkltn-Oarrett. Moose Jaw, Saflk..

Can.; 30, Swift Current.
Copi>er State, Hiawatha, Utah.
J. L. Gronin, Burlington, M. O.
Dodson'a World'* Fair, Waoann.

Wis.
H. N. Bndy. New Brunawick, N. J.
Expo. Shows, KockvlUe, Ind.
Nable C. Fairly, Platte City, Mo.
FahryUnd, Montleella. la.
Harry P. Fisher, Columbus. O.
Florida Am. Co.. Cambridge, Md.
Foley ft Burfc, -Stockton, Calif.
John Francis SI»W% CohMnhttC,

Kan.; SO, Parsons.
Caller's Expo., Glasgow, Ky.
Gloth. Greater, Cambridge, Md.
Gold Medal. Freeport, III.

Golden Belt Hoi Springs, Va.
Roy Gray, Terrell. Te«.
Greater Sheesley. Lexington, Ky.
Greenburg Am. Co. Tucson, Aris.
Biu H Hnmai^ Sharman Tax.; M.

Seymour.
Happyland, Holland, Mich.
L^J. Heth. Anna, 111.; 30, Oreenup.Wm Hoffner, Minonk. 111.

Hollywood Bxpo, Springer, N. M.:
30. Las Vegas.

Jsler Greater, Monett. Mo.
B P James, Garden City, Kans.
Johnnr J Janaa, t|-lt» Toronla.

Can.
Joyland Shows, Baisworth, Kans.
Keystone Expo, Long Beach, N. T.
Abner K Kline, Bverett, Waah.
Krauae Gk^eator, London, Ky.
Lackman-Carson, Broken Bow.

Neb.
J L Lnndea, Carroll. la.
C R Leggette. Memphis, Mo.
Harry Lottridge, Napanee. Ont.,

Can.
Mantley's Tuxedo, Zanesville, O.
May ft Dempsey, Greentown, Ind.
Metropolitan Shows, Quaker City,

O.; 30. Columbus.
Michael Bros. Bardatown, Ky.; SO.

Shelbeyville.
Michigan Greater, Breckenridgiw

Mich.; 30, Bay City.
Ralph R MiUer's, Cayuga. Ind.; SO,

Rockville.
Miller Bros, Three Rivers, Que.,

Can.
Miller's Midway, Ola. Ark.
Morris ft Castle, Dee Moines. la.:

5. Lincoln, Neb.
Muri^hy Bros., Greenville. Pa.
D D Murphy, Springfield, 111.

J T McClellan, Salina, Kans.
Donald McGregor, Mountain View,

Okla.
Donald MoOrecor, Mo|B»tn|nVtow,

Okla.
Nora Outdoor Am. Co., Shelbey-

ville, Tenn.
C. B. Pearson, Lacon, 111.; SO,

Jacksonville. 111.

Princess Olga. Virginia, III.

Quality Novelty. Marshall, Va.
Nat Reiss, Lancaster, Pa.; SO,

Levanou.
Rice & Quick, Centerville, Ark.
Royal American, New Ulm, Minn.;

30, Owasonna.
Rubin ft Cherry. Manltowac,

Wis.; SO, Rocheater. Minn.
3mith Ofsntav ^UWtad, SlattaictDn,

Pa.
Snapp Bros.. Preston. Minn.
Stoneman Expo.. Mauston, Wis.
Strayer Am. Co., Franklin, Ind.
Via-Kem-Am. Cd., Quakertown,

Pa.; 30, West Hazelton.
Wallace Expo.. Waynesburg, Pa.
West's Worlds Wonder, Ron-

ceverte, W. Va.
J. W. Western Am. Co., Law-

renccburg, Ky.
Winn -Hampton, Sugar City, Colo
David A. Wi.se. FayetteviUe, Tfnn
Wolf, Osage, la.

Zeldman-PoUle, Laporte^ Ihd.; SO,

Gary.
Royal American Shows—Aug. 23,

New Ulm, Minn.; SO. Owatonna.
J. George Loss Show.s—Aug. 23,

Hamilton, Mo.; 30, Hrookfleld.
D. D. Murphy Shows—Aug. 23,

Springfield, 111.; 30, DuQuoin; Sept.
6, Paducah. Ky.; 13, Jackson, Tenn.;
20. Corinth, Miss.
Zeldman Pollle Shows—Aug. 23,

La Porte, Ind:; 30, South Bend.
Barlow Shows, Inc.—Aug. SS, La-

fayette, Ind.
Bruce Greater Shows (10-8 of

which from R. R.)—Aug. 23, Char-
lottesville, Va.; Sept. f, LeaksvUle,
N. C; 13, Me bane.
Morris & Castle Shows—Aug. iZ,

Deft Moine.s. la. (two weeks); jSept.
6. Lincoln. Neb.
Gold Medal Shows—Aug. 2S. Free-

port. 111.; 30, El Paso, 111.

1.slor Greater Shows—Aug. 23,
Monett. Mo; 30. Pittsburg, Kan (two
weeks).
Greater Sheesley Shows—Aug. 23,

Lexington. Ky.; so. nb
Ind.

SCHWABS FAIR

BOOKS MIDWAY

Dobjnw' Show Booked
Into Steel Millionaire's

EtoiiI in CmmbriA

Altoona, Pa., Aug. 24.

Dobyns* Shows will occupy the

Midway of th« Cambria County Fair

hel^T'^C^Bbensburg, Sept. 6-11, in«

ehislva, white Wlrth-Hsald of New
York will provida acta before tha
gvandatnnd each afternoon and In
the Arena each evening, when tha
"greatest county fair in America."
backed by Charles M. Schwab, steel
magnate, opena within a few weeks.
A displav of live stock, aggregat-

ing more than $1,000,000 in value, a
display of agricultural products
from each of the eounty grangea,
one of the largest poultry shows
yet held, an exhibit by the schools
of the county, an automobile show
by eomUkf dealers, and an unusual
exhibit by the sportsmen of tha
county will furnish other featuren.
of the fair.

-

- A track and fteld meet will lin

held Monday. Sept. 6, and racing
cards each day,- with the Pennsyl-
vania Derby on Saturday. Cer-
one'a bahd from New York City
will stage concerts afternoon and
evening, while at the dancing pa-
vilion Michael Rapport and his
Paramount Ptayars will appear 1iil49i

evening.

Wirih Sails

George Wlrth, Australian circus
man. loft New York late last week
bound for Vancouver. He wlU sail

for Sydnejr bjr the Aarangl.

CIRCUS ROUTES
John Robinson's

Aug. 26. Winston-Salem. N. C;
27, Martinsville, Va.; 28, Roanoke:
30, BhiefleM, W. Va. ^

Ringting- Barnum
Aug. 26, York, Neb.; S7, Omaha;

28, Red Oak, la.; 30, Ottumwa; 31,
Trenton, Mo.: Sept. 1. St. Joseph;
2, Kansaa City; 3. Topeka, Kan^

101 Ranch
Aug. SS, Everett, Waah.; 21,

Ingham; 27-28. Seattle; 30, Tacoma;
31, Centralia, Wash.; Sept. 1-2,

Portland. Ore.; 3. Salem; 4. Eugene,
Ore.

Sells-Floto Circus
Aug. 25. Salem. Ore.; Sf, fiugene;

27. Roseburg; 28. Medford, Ore.; SO,
Weed, Cal.; 80, Klamath Falls, Ore.;
31, Red Bluff, Cal.; Sept. 1, Chlco;
2. Marysvllle; S, SacHMlMntO; 4^
StBNckton, Cal.

Lee Brothers
Aug. 25, Lamar, Colo.; 26. Holly;

27, Laa Animas; 28, Raton, 'N. M*
Christy Brothers

Aug. 27, Florence. Ala.; 28. Hunts*
vllle; So, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 31.
Morristown; Sept. 1. Bristol; 2,

Johnson City; 3, Cleveland, Tenn.;
4, Dalton; 6. Gadsden, Ala.; 7,

Rome. Ga.; Sept. 15, Montezuma,
Ga.; 16, Cordele; 17. Fitzgerald; 18,
Wayoross; 20, Moultrie; 21, Tifton«

Heritsgo Brothers
Aug. 24, Ordway, Colo.; 25, La

Cross, Kan.; 26, Holsington; 27r
Sterling.

Walter L. Main
Aug. 26, Waynesboro, Va.; 26,

Luray; 27, Lexington; 28, Bedford,
Va.; 30, Durham, N. C; 31, South
L'oston. Va.; Sept. 1, South Hill; 2,
ICmporia, Va.; 3, Rocky Mount, N.
C; 4, Goldsl>oro; 5, Wilmington; 7,
Mulllns, N. C; 8, Sumter, Ga.; 9,
Orangesburg; 10, Charleston; 11,
Waycross, Ga.

Gsntry Bros.
Aug. 25, Catskin. N. Y.; 26, New-

burgh; 27, Nyack, N. Y.; 28, Hack-
onsack. N. J.; 30, Monlstown; 31,
Hackettstown; Sept. 1, Newton, N.
J.; 2, Franklin, N. J.; 3, Warwick,
X. Y.; 4, Belvldere, N. Y.; 6. Chea-
tertown, Md.; 7, Ekiston, Pa.; 8,

Cambridge, Pa.; 9, Seaford, Del.; 10.
Mllford; 11, Lewes, Del.; 13, Snf»w
Hill, Md.; 14, Princess Anne; 15,
crisfleld, Md.

Prank Garcia tn Marinea
Des Moines, Aug. 84.

Frank Garcia, f(»r six years with
Ringling IJros.-Iiurnum & Bailey, as
assistant manager of animals, quit
the show when it played here last
week and enli.sted in the Marines.
Ho is enroute to San Diego, Cal.»

now to begin training.

PAMAHASIKA'S STANDARD
BIRD & ANIMAL
ATTRACTIONS'

Want I.ndjr or Oentl«ni«n to preiniu
ails; also younn u\\n fi:-8i«t.mt to <1"

un.lcrstudy work, tfooj opportunity.
Also young lady (mu.'it Ik* Hinall) to

present Paniahaslka's OrlRin.il C'.in.-iry

Bird Act. Wo nre the orifflnatora

eatabUithed nearly half ft century.
Write all ta OPO. K. SOBCRT8, Mar.

Pawwififtha's SCaMs _m4 N. VhffMii nt.. mils., ps.
Trirphone rolumbla fllOO

P. S. Want CirctM props; »lao other
Dregs
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INSIDE STUFF
ON THB OUTMDI

lc« Crtam Con« Eating ContMta
Ice cream cone eating dontesta are the latest In exploitation ttunts to

be utilized as busineM builders for axnusenient parks. Tho eontests are

condneied along elmilar- linea of th« yestoryoar i»t« aatlng contest with

the consumer of the greatest number of cones being awarded the piixe.

Several lAvm Jwwey parks have installed the co^^tf .if ,
mJ^ week

features. '

V'S'*^ '

'''-^

Natives Pasted up Own Park
It is said that many persons living in Wyoming and neighboring states

never, natll this year, visited Telloirgione National Park bocauoo oC the

|7.M ontraBeo feo assessed automohllts l» MMr MMNM* i fMp iWr
l^e government cut the fee to 12.50.

When the larger fee was in vogue the natives of the surrounding

country figured the scenery just outside the park was good enough. :

Cht's Fmhr Booking Agencies

Indications are that Chicago's fair booking agencies will undergo jeon-

sidcrable revision befmro the opening of next season.

The UJx department of a larga vaatferille circuit is said t» bo on

tho verge of discontinuance, while another well-known agency may be

forced to break up through internal friction. It is belicTed that the

^udeviUe circuit's agencg haa been operattnir at a loss tor the past

gtvoB years. / ,
•

Also, several of the siaaller fl^ agaik^
with favorable eyes. >,

PARK

ClmteMtf-tfi0»BMcli
(tAN rRANCISCO)
Saa nnm^aeo. Aug. 17.

A oolony of cdncesslonairea, a few

rides, a fun house. That sums up
this little amusement park by the

ocean a stonVs thrown ftom Golden
Gate Park. A couple of acres, with

a midway running the length, and
every inch of space pretty well util-

ized. Open every day la tbO JW^
No shows, no gate.
Chutes-at^the-Beach faces the

Pacific on one side, and on the other

is the terminal point for several car

tines. The big trade comes over the
week-end. On the oft days most of

the stands are deserted, not only of

customers, but •'lA aHUiy aiMa- uf
attendants.

"Bingo" is the exception. ThlT'ls
a variation of the corn game. Each
player in order tosses a red k>a8ebaU
toward a network of numbered
pigeon holes. As the numbers on
the cards are brought in by the base-
balls the player covers the number
with a kernel of corn. The first to

cover five numbers on a line, hozl-
sontal or vertical, wins a box of
candy. In caso of a tie both win.

About 20 persons can play at once
at !• cents a heaA **Blfiiro^ Is

strictly percentage, very popular
because the customers pan see it

Is honest, tkii IkM 'Vtai^ tha (Bandy
l8 cheap doet iMl pvsvoiil tl botag
coveted.
Gasoline script beoklt worth four

dollars are the prizes at one stand.
Tbermos bottles, jack-knives, oa-
ikarles. groceries and efatiiaiMiM i»e
offered by others besides the usual
blanket and ukulele stuft. The
Coney race. InvOUvHit ^oataHty.
gave out candy for prizes.

The rWes Included the chutes It-

aelf wltn an underground tunnel
said to be 490 feet lonpr. Bobs,
sleigh ride and grizzly bear, all

•tOOp-grad^ thrfllon. The Dipper,
a ?0-cent ride, tops the field.

The fun house has all the regular
amusement patifc-^flsfca -w-The-re is a
special entrance recommended for

the use of the old and feeble. The
people whose bones crack leas

easily are told "straight ahead."
One structure serves , for both a

dodgMn and a seaplane. The roof
of the dodgem hall is the landing
place for the seaplane riders.

Merry. MIz-Up Is oa the principle
of the seaplane, with Individual
seats, legs hanging out and the
chances of falling excellMit for any-
one who doe.s not hold and sit tight.

' Danpo, pavUllon operates nights
only. ,/.; \-'y;

MEYERS LAKE PARK
(CANTON, O.)

Canton, O., Aug. 17.

Meyers Lake Pork, one of the

most complete amusement parks in

the middle west, recently acquiretl

from the Northern Ohio Power &
Light Co. by the George Sinclair

Company, is nearing the close of

the most successful seasoit to Its

history.
George Sinclair, well known

builder of rides wh4^ has conces-
Fions" in many of the country's lead-
ing parks, with his son, Carl, and
son-ln-Iaw. Harold K. Rosenberry.
now have complete control of the
amusement center, which next
spring they plan to improve still

further.
While plans arc incomplete a.s

i_yet. the Sinclairs expect to be ready
within a few weeks to aay definitely
what they intend to do in the way
of fmpi ovements and the histslla-
tlon of new amusement features.
The entira U4way Is to be recon-

the contracting of excursions. Mon-
roe comes from Indiana, where he
managed aumswui amuiiinoat re
sorts.
Carl Sinclair is actively in chargi>

of the big resort and gives much of
his personal attention to the moon
iight ballroom, the pet concession
of the new owners. H. K. Rosen
berry has charge of the concession
end of the business. H. W. Perry
is msngjsr sf Ibo ballroom: Harry
Olenhauser is secretflry, and Rex
McConnell is publicity director.

The park thaatro this summer Is

under lease to Charles K. Brown
Stock has been the policy, until re-

cently. Musical eomedy tab wil
finish out the season. C. Y. Riddle,
who managed the local resort sev
eiai yeari. iMa tua bMrllnv alleys
nnd other oonrcsslona. George Ottc
still has the merry-go-round; John
BsiiC isibd bte brother. Matthew,
operate the old mill and the Mary
Jane. The United States Amuse-
mrntH Os. baa IBa Red Raasr, urbleb
!ease has but one year more to run.
George Andersoi). Youngstown. is

operatoy of tha afrpMaa swings.
The sky rocket, the big ride of the
nark« is operated by the Sinclairs.
ytt. aad Mvia Kurt 0w Mlar ara In
charge of the Lakevlew Hotel,
which has been completely reno-
vated and remodeld. The abating
rink, bathing beach, dodgem, fun
house and the games are controlled
and operated by the Slnetalrs.
At Moonlight ballroom the coun-

try's best bands are playi^d. It is

open daily except Stblday tor ioclal
nian dancing. Thl* (iailira Ir

operated all winter.
There Is no gate at Meyers Like

Park and acres of fkaa paritlac
"tpace are provided.,

101 Ranjph Agent, Yictip

Of AaMMlKi^ phHqNpctri
WaAtoiptHi*' AiVlfii 84*

*ri^^ygKV In im in tfublintnii^ thi

wifa o( ChfM!9«a O.-HkMtibm^
the pttbllettir no* ivUk lctt«9< Btroa.

101 Ranch, asked the local police to

endeavor to locate her husband,
who. she stated, was suffering from

in Detroit July 29.

Mrs. McMahon told the police that
following the illness of her husband
IR Pottoit ftifilslaai aMatd bor to
take him South. While in Cincin-
nati he disappeared, leaving the
couple's baggage on the station

Mtform; MtttL MoMAliaii iMiyIng
gone to the ticket window.
Through the numbers of mileage

books used by McMahon he was
traced first to Pittsburgh, wliore the
mikage w.as exchanged for a
straight ticket on to Philadelphiaf.

Bintinf BaOooes Game

Of Chance or SkOt?

Revert Beach, Mass., Aug. 14.

The problem of whether the
bursting of toy balloons by a me-
chanical process is primarily a game
of chance or of skill was a question

which arose for Chelsea district

court to settle when William Hur-
ley, operator of a concession at

Revera Reach, was arraigned on the

large at nibiUhilii « gMMIng
nuisance.
The apparatus of the stand, as set

up in the courtroom for demonstra-
tion purposes, consists of a compli-
cated machinery whereby a person
who has purchased a 10a ticket

may burst a brightly colored balloon

winning a priaa.

Numerous ballooBS UTOra burst In

the courtroom.
John J. Hurley, father of the d«-

fendant. testified that it was a
game of skill, but the Metropolitan

District police allege that it is a
game of chance.
Mayor Walsh of Revere, the de-

fendant claimed, licensed the game,

and it also is alleged tliat two years

ago the lata Judgt AjWiift
eicamlned the o)ltfliM iMMiA H A
game of skill.

Conttnuance of the case was
graaloA aaOl Aug. » t»

sliMi^mm vmvm

Girls in Seashore Vice

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 24.

Three young girls, none of them
over 16 years of age, arrested In a
vloo MMf at Wataui ttlMh. aoar
here, exonerated side show and con-

cession men of any blame for ''sc-

ducing" girls at the beach. Police

ani promlltoat eltisens, who are

working to "clean up" the beach,

blamed show men for existing con-

ditions, but in their talk with the

:
poHea tiia sitttf said the show people
had nothing to do Irlth them.
"The show men never gave us any

money," the leader of the trio do-
cMrad^ ' ^0 CQ^^meoi of our su|i-

port from young JMOfl of tb# tamr^
and sailors.'* '

>

'

The girls told a sordid story of

a «eslra fMP prtttir fltsttea aa« goad
times and an attempt to make an
"easy living." Two of the trio had
worked in a five-and-ten store. The
thM lost a Job in a candy rtore

before going to the beach. The girls

.shared a cottage. Their names are

kept secret by the police, pending
aatlon OB tiMir jpaaea and furthar
arrests.

'

Young men of Bridgeport, Milford
and New Haven families are to be
questioned on statementi mada to

the police by the girls.

Racing Pa. Fair Feature
Kane, Pa., Aug. 24.

The McRoan Couttty Fair Associ-
ation is adding new stock and ex-
hibition buildings and repairing
other structures at the fair grounds
in Bmethport as part of a |2i,000
improvement program. The fair

this year will be hold Sept. 1, 2. 3

and 4. and will bo featured by rac-
ing programa

Ellensburg Preparing for Rodeo
i:^llensburg, VVadh., Aug. 24.

Blleasburg Is getting ready for its

annual rodeo.
The other day Frank Wood. El-

lensburg. took first money, |1,500.

at the Vaneouver. B. C. Elxhibition
In bronc Hdittg.

Store Show SUnriig

Lns Angelep. Aug. 24.

*^onderland," store exhibit, has
been showing on Ilill Street, be*
twcen Fifth and Sixth for the past
six weoks, but the groj»« ha.^ been
so slim lately the op«frators are
moving.

The show Includes moving wax
flgures of the mechanical people
type an<l two dlst^ase showH, one
for men and the other for women,
masked off from the root of the
exhibit

Admission Is 15 cents with con-
spicuous notioes that no Other
charge Is made InsidftL

OBITUARY

MKI I8AAC8
Jacob Isaacs, familiarly known

as Jake, died at the l-,enox Hill hos-
pital Aug. 18 from intestinal com-
plications. He bad returned from
abroad, taken from the boat to the
hospital in an ambulance.

Mr. Isaacs went to Europe ac-

Btructed.
B. R. Monroe, who last year was

•xcursion agent, this year hae been
.^0 manager and also looM afttf .gyfaft'

Chrirt-Hougrh Cirnis

With 10 Men and Sheriff

Minneapolis, Aug. 24.

Sheriff Bd Bwansoa. of Detroit,

Minn.. Is faced with the problem of

taking care of an animal circus.

It's the Christ & Hough Circus.

Its It employes, claiming they
had received no pny during the

three months the show has been
out, obtained an attachment on the

circus' property and had it served

at Detroit.
Louf.s Christ, formerly manager

of I'antages theatre here, was a half

owner of the show wban tt sUrted

oat but gave up his Interest after

a month of bad business and is

now a movie house manager in

For "Old Home Week"
Syracuse. N. T.. Aug. 24.

Sought for Hro years^ tbi Syra-
cuse police, Ray V. Troy» tbsatrlcal

promoter who staged an American
XiOgion "Old Home Week" here two
yaara ago aai aBppid #ai at tMm
after leaving a flock of unpaid bills,

Is under arrest In Abingdon. Pa.,

according to word reaching here.

Vba looai Cblot af MMo alalos

he held warrants for Troy's arrest
on a grand larceny charge and will

see if the man can be brought back
heN» t»r trltf. TM tklat tbat got
the town sore was Troy's advertis-
ing a ball game with Walter John-
son, Babe Ruth and other stars.

WbOR thoio ilMilr lip^ the
crowd began to yell an4 ba W al-

Ujgod to have beaten It.

In Memory of

Our Door Friend

RUDOlfH VALENHNO

Aiilfipit loiA Am ]>• Xsioo

heart attack la Brookljm. Aug. B.

Mr. Merrick appeared In support
of Henry Miller. Margaret Anglin,
Walker Whiteside and other stars.

During the past Ave years bo was
in vaudeville and managed his own
companies. He was a native New
Yorker, never married and is sur-
vived by his mother and slater.

At the time of his death Mr.
Merrick was a member of the
Actors* Fund and National Vaude-
ville Artists In good standtacs.

companied by a nephew. A few days
after he landed in Italy he was
taken with ptomaine poisoning, but
apparently was not given proper
treatment* He waa aMa to journey
to Paris, when he was plased in a
French hospital. No improvement
was made there and the nephew
placed him on board a iteanor
home, the youth. bOWfTOr, remain-
ing in Paris.

When received at the Lenox Hill
the decoased was in too weakened
condition to permit thorough diag-
nosis and he passed on despite the
efforts of medical experts. The
nigbt bofaro bo died blood transfu-
»Um was made as a last resort, Joe
Click giving the suCterer a pint of
his blood.

Mr. Isaacs was 62, dying on his
natal day. He was long associated
With A.,H. Woods as company man-

IN MEMORY OP
My Beloved Father

BARNEY FERGUSON
who pasHiHl away
August 29, 1924

BSa gMmory Is ever green fa

ly mind

DICK

GEORGE W. COdB
George W. Cobb. 61, secretary of

the Los Angeles County Fair As-
sociation and former presldaat of
the Western Fair Association, died
at his home in Pomona, Calf., Aug.
20.

Cobb was a farmer major and
coast league ball player with the
Oakland team of the coast league
in 1890, going to San Francisco,
then to ths BalUmoro "OrloteO'* In
1893 and winding up with the De-
troit dub of the American league.

Mre. Bessie MoFadden, mother
of Jessie MacDonald, soubrette st
the State-Congress burlesque thc-
atrOk Chicago, died la Jackson Park
hosplta].

Tom Tesmey» S9, unmarried,
brother of Al Tourney, Chicago cafe
man, died suddoalF Aug. !• of acute
indigestion. Teamajr gqbagcad Iba
Town Club.

CbaHas Warrlnglant 4t, camera*

ART L. BEINER
' August If, 1926

ager. Recently he handled produc-
tions out Of the Sam H. Harris of-

fice. His wife. Ida, died a year and
a half ago. The couple had been
Inseparable companions.

man for Douglas Fairbanks, died In

the Osteopathic Hospital, L«os An-
geles, Aug. 17, following an opera-
tion for appendlettia Waningtte
was a newspaper Htaff photographer,
botng with Fairbanks slnre he
started making pictures for the
Fine Arts Cb., 10 years ago.

A brother of Rol Schwarts, man-
ager of Kelth-Albee's Jersey City
and iJd Street theatres, diad Aug.
14.

The fiRMift 7T, ofTjsofi Rico, eon-
cert tenor and president of the Mis-
sion Flm Corp., Hollywood. Cel.,

died in Toronto, Can., Aug. 14.

BAND DOUBLED aiE
Chicago, Aug. 24.

taduooi to try a '*name^ band as

a gate attraction the Areola, 111.,

Homecoming Fair doubled its re-

ceipts this year over those of the
last fair.

The event lasted three days and
drew a gross of |10,357. Coon-
Saunders' Nlghthawks, M. C. A.

unit, and Rose and Joe Morache,
dancers, were on the entertainment
fara.

J. A. MILL£E*S HEW PAEK
Peoria, 111., Aug. 24.

John A. Miller of llomewood, ill.,

amusement park operator for SO

years» has contracted with the Na-
tional Implement and Vehl< Ie Siiow

for development of its grounds as

an amusement park, and he expects
I la baye It In operatloa by Sspt 1.

WILLIAM OWENS
William Owrns, veteran legitimate

actor, died at St. Luke's hospital
Chicago, Aug. 20 after a lingering
illness. He was bom in New York
63 years ngo and had boon In the
theatre all his adult life. He played
Shylock to Julia Marlowe's port la

and had supported Ada 'ftehan.
Louis Morri.«<on and Gladys Wallis,
(Mrs. Samuel Insull). Until he was
incapacitated by illness he had been
doing character parts for the screen,
working In the West coast studloa

We exlenfl our d<-«fpf:iit ympethy

Xb th« b«re«vein«ai of their
drar stitrr

ROSE
Mr. Mad Mm. Mmrrwty

t«

He starred In a road company
"The Borvant in the Housa."

of

The mother, 68, of William J.

McGrath, publicity director for Co-
lumbia Pictures, and Nona K.
Forbes (on the stage for some years
before retiring to care for her moth-
er) died at bar homo In All«itovn»
Pa., followinc a long lllnosi.

i

Mrs. J. C. Powers, mother of POO
Wee Peggy Powers (Mrs. M.

la FOBd Momoty of

ROSE DONER
Who Passed This Life

Aug. 15, in«

Mr. 4 Xn. Frank J. CorbeU

stein), died in .St Mary's Hospital.
Kansns City* July 21, of heart
Uouble.

JEROME MERRICK
Jerome Merrick, It, actor and

vaudavlUiaa, died suddenly of a i tbor.

DEATHS ABROAD

Paris, Aug. 15.

Leon W«ry, 50, Belgmh 61^iliC, dltd

'n Krus.sela

M. Jse4ulnol» Up l^eneh oeoi-

poser.
Cecil G. BazUe, Si, aitttbor, died

%t Alencon (hYanoe).
edmaad Doiitto» if.

iSS
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Mild busineaa at tha Palace Sun-
day afternoon. Many weak apots
oa the hill didn't help. Hayes.
Haruh and Hayes opened with thcir
miniature song and dance revue.
Speed in the routine and an acro-
batic violin solo by one of the crlrls

were the heartily appreciuUd points
In the offerinur. Special jsonKs and
lyrics also helped. The "JJashfuI
Rumeo" sketch, in "No. 2," played
by Frank Fisher and lildrie Gil-

more, still luui plenty of kick in it.

The pop h-Trmony clo.se, with special

interpolations, went over big.

The Ingenues, a 16 -piece girl

band, has been worked into an un-
usually novel pret.entation. and
whether the act cares or not it

rates ace high as a picture hou.sc

attraction. Aside from the beauti-
ful decoratlona and aettlnga there
if plenty of quality nnd entertain-
meiit in the band. There's a hot
wa*w« cornetlat who knocked 'em
cold, a lean sax player who ties

herself in knots for a wow comedy
dance, and a pretty littla femme
who dances well but smiles better.

Wiest, Stanton and Co. followed the
er^heatra and started out all aKbt
to pieces in a scenery delay. Be-
cause of this their first skit, a play-
let done to cabaret ainging, failed to
register but the rest of the aci
clicked. A mellerdraraa burlesque,
Wltl) all participants Charlestoning,
closed the act and drew a cuit.iiii

apcech. Stantoa took the act right

When in Chicago
Vimt TAm HiU

SELWYN
BDOAB Btt.irtM fNMiita

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES
A draotatlfifUea br Anlla

Jelm Bmersoa of Anita Losif
aad
seller

Pt,p. Mela. Wed. A Sat.
Always fe* Coel .. .WOODS

SOPHIE W% k 1 TFD o
I uckeKx LiEwio

LfMAIRK'8 AFPAina
WHb LB8TKB ALUCN

SSttlibst revue producbp
> tan UBwnr MOtiCAi* CLOWNS

FleAYUOUSE
Freak P«rley» Bea. Mtr*

r*. M. Simmon*—Joha Tuerk
Lessees

M. J. NICnOT'AB Presents

FRANK KEENAN
in IBLACK VELVET
By WILLABD ROBJSRTSON

along With his burlesaMa comedy
work.
Ann Codec, with Frank Orth. haa

varied her routine with ono sketch
since last seen here. The team'H
comedy clicked all through the run-
ning. Harry Conley's n<"v sketch
by Willard Mack was the only
other ofterinpT on the bill to dOLllke-
wise. Conley's small-town "rube"
In New York with intent to burn
up the town went over big. Harry
has elaborate settings for his new
comedy work and carries a cast of

four besides himself. Hla denoument
conies in a lll\eisiile ap.irtment
where three women are working
Ifiim intermittently on heavy loving,

tionist work and the girl

in songs. Well received.
Florence Rayfleld* pretty blonde

with a sweet voice and cute man-
nerisms did well In her single.
"l%e Thief of Badgags^ la an ap-
propriate title, the gags being Just
that. Juat a quartette with a novel
openlna uslha blackouts. Two In
blackface and two in white. At-
tempt at comedy fell flat. Rouman-
ian Serena-ders, slz-pleco Russian
band and a dance team, have good
material but is badly routined. The
music ia too alow and not set as
yet. but should be in due time. The
girl in the team, altliough a little

hisavler than the ayerage. handles

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to current week unless

otherwise Indicated*

The cities under Corrospoatfoaoa la tlili lifi^ ss
follows and en asgost

ALBANY 62

BALTIMORE 59

CHICAGO 58

KANSAS CITY.. 60

LOS ANGELES..,.v.^;i»:^«... 60

MILWAUKEE . 59

MINNEAPOLIS ........... ^ . . 59

NEWARK 63

NEW ENGLAND 60

OKLAHOMA ClTY....i 68

OMAHA 50..... ••••••p..

PITTSBURGH 62

PORTLAND, ME... 59

PORTLAND, ORE.. 59

ROCHESTER 63

SALT LAKE CITY 62

SAN FRANCISCO.... 60

SEATTLE 58

SYRACUSE 63

WASHINGTON 62

Man doea all the work, with the girl

"feeding." Several numbera on the
guitar were good, others rather duU.
Girl accompanied on a couple of un-
known trick instruments. Too slow.
Needs more snap.
Thornton and Carlton, with songs,

patter and gags, rather ancient, got
a number of laughs. Nevertheless,
these boys did well with what ma-
terial they had. Their specially
written songs went big.
Baadcr and La Velle, cyclists,

closed. Girl and Boy, unbilled, are
carried along. Novel opening, with
girl doing a dance in "one," then the
cycling. Not bad. Arthur Gutow
played several organ numbers with
the audience Joining in. He is well
lil^^ here. Loop,

Harry Rogers-Toby Wilson mu-
sical comedy company, in rehearsal,
opens shortly on Western Vaude-
vUle. •

which gives Harry plenty of oppor-
tunities for his famous "hick" ges-
tures. Took the featura tpai'liere
vnd lived up to it.

Billy Gleason, monologing.' and
singing, muffed everything in the
last part of his routine and took it

out on the crowd with a couple of
wisecracks, such as "So this is the
Palace!" Branching into a series of
Yiddish jokes he floored the cus-
tomers, much to hia evident aur-
prlae. Closed strongly. :

Lottie Atherton's tfip work was
in the eighth and closing spot. Miss
Atherton must be given mdlt for
holding 'em in by herself, especially
when it is considered Uiat several
walked out qnlte early In the after-
noon. Her "upside down" specialty
and the routine done qn stairs^drew
quite a heavy haail*

-T-r

STUDEBAKER
THE
GREAT

Matlneea
Wed. and Sat.

GATSBY
With JAMES RENNIE

An Rotartainm^Bt of Unaaual Appe«l
It's by Owen Davis—from Scott
Fitzgerald'a novel—presented

hf. wiwaiii, A;'«iady

Mew SHi;nRRT
OLYMPIC *

JAJttKS W. ELLIOTT'S GLORIOtS

*'Ca«tIes in the Air"
ISralnnlna 40th Wvtk

Hi Itot Ooautlful MuMcal Play tha World
JUaa Ervt KeeOr'Wltll

iiONALD ROY VIRGINIA
BRIAN CROPPEB OBKIKN

" % F> C C I A L I 2 I H C- IN

PRCSCNTA-rCONS
fCR Cl^i^.^^A theatres ^Pmonf. • CtNTR&L l497'8-9

i

' Woods Thfatre Bldc. Chicac-q i

^ARny A GOl'ffPAiN-

Very hot and uncomfortable at
the Majestic last Sunday noon.
Under the clreuimitaiiees, not a had
crowd, hxit most of them tired and
Icepy. I'he ventilation here is

Tiotmns short of terrible. Not only
is it unfair to the customers, but
it's murder to the actors. When
they get through working four and
live a (lay, particularly on days as
h#j( jiB^^iiiSt.they know they've been
tnrdugn somethingr. Why a better
ventilation systom ha«» not been in-
.<)talled is hard to understand. The
house, from all apparent IndioatloBs,
i 3 making money a«< aaidi sastly
afford It.

A triple headlining bill, with Flo
Irwin and Co., lately seen at tike
Palace, Boyle and Delia and Uncle
Bob, from KYW. Miss Irwin's
sketch on prohibition and fatorm-
ors, was the spice of the program,
lier character delineation of the
blue nosed wife of a more liberal
minded husband, was splendid, al-
though the audience could not as
a whole* fully appreciate her* In
f.nct, It went over their heads for
the most part. The climax comes
nbout when Miss Irwin falls into a
faint and la given a couple of shots
of liquor to come to. When she
does a reflned. lady "drunk" piece of
business follows that Is more than
funny, it's great! Com \T ly of four
ibly assist.

"Boyle and Delia, with a plant in

ludlpnce, suited the crowd to a T.
Ihcy received the biggest hand and
came near tying up the show^. The
cross fire between Jack Boyle and
the plant keeps 'em howling. A lot
of new gags and material figure In
the \act. Marshall and Laurie
opened. Man, woman turn, with
the man doinc some good contor-

herself with grace and ease. Her
singles were very good. Uncle Bob.
the third headltner, coming from the
State-Lake, recently tried hard to
entertain the folks with his bedtime
stories that have made hhn famous
over the radio. The first part of
his program is dull red for th,e

most uninterestlay^ Toward the
finish he gets stronger and proves
more entertaining but with all that
a dMiw. Girton GiHfl» fdar young
women doing acrobatics and cycling,
w;as a good closer. Loop,

The organist lit the Tower, Or-
pheum grind house on the south
side^ brings up a point. In the midst
ot an attempted congregational
singing number he inserts a slide
telling that some claim an audience
in a vaudeville house does not re-
spond to an organ selection with
tl^ ardor of picture theatre at-
tendees. The organist, J. Earle
Estes, claims, according to the slide,
the opposttSM

He goes on with the song, but
fails to prove his theory. On a Fri-
day night the singing, if any, of the
Tower audience was inaudible, de-
spite the popularity of the sona and
coaxing by a song pl^igger costumed
as aa

Karl MacVitty, formerly of Gas
kell & MacVitty, visited Chicago for
the flirst time in 10 years, en ruote
from Teheran, Persia, .where he was
American consul general, to a Simi-
lar post in Stockholm,

Edward B. Rose is seeking a Chi-
cago theatre for a new play, "The
Mender." Rose dramatised "Cappy
Ricks.**

Ike Bloom's Deauville cafe reopens
about the middle of September.

Virginia Bidell, recently appear-
ing at the College Inn and Town
Club, was given a three-year con-
tract by William Anthony McGuire,
author of "If t Was Rich," (Cort).
Miss Bidett Joins that show imme-
diately.

V

Lou Bolton, producer, has moved
his headquartera\ from room 602,
Delaware building, to room 605
Woods Theatre building.

Danny Cohen will reopen the
Montmartre around 8ei>t IB. Hal
Illxon will be featured as master of
ceremonies. Others in the show will
be announeed later.

SEATTLE
By DAVK TREPP

President—"White CoUars" (stock).
Orpheum--Vaudeville.
Psntages—"The FamUy Upstairs,"

vaudeville.
,

^'

Blue Mouse—"Heru of Big Snows.**
Coliseum—"Greater Glory."
Columbia—"The Plastic Age."
Liberty—"Say It Again."
Strand—"Good and Naughty."

Two big things in local theatre
circles this week, Georges Carpcn-
tieHhtt the Pan to record business
and the opening of the Orpheum for
the regular season. Carpentier was
royally received by fight fans and
French citizens. A unique stunt
was an interview over the air with
Carpentier by a sports editor of the
L'^ost latalUaeneer, local Hearst pa4
per.

Ann Winslow, iifw leading lady,
Duffy Players, opens in "Puppy
Love" next week.

Forest fires have delayed Director
Jack Blystone and Co. at beautiful
Mount Rainier from shooting some
scenes. The party Is headed by
William Russell, Virginia Brown
Fair. Reed House and Jack Paaent*
"Winds of the Storm" Is the faataff%'

A new theatre sea^in^ 1,40<> ' ia
being built In Boise, Ida., at Bateatii
and Main.

SPRING IS HERE
Store Your ^Fura in Sff«t|^

Th« danren ot
motha. Are. dnat
nnd theft ure lark- «

In* in wait for your

Carl Freed (Moore and Freed) is
rehearsing new vaudeirllle band
act for next season, under the super-
vision of Harry Rogers. liogers, it

is understood, is to have 60 pero^t
of the aet.

Primrose Semon <8«mon and Con-
rad) opened In the naw show at the
Frolics.

Repairing and .

Remodeling
Durins th« sum-

mer months your
furs can also be
remodeled Into new
and cliarinlns do-
algaa'

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 atate-Lake Bld«^

Chicago

DBABBOBM Itftt

WORK CALLED FOR
Our RefM-MSM—Asyess la Shew Si^isMc

Lon Murray, assistant stage man-
ager of. LicMaire's "Affairs," is

teaching dancing at the Woods the-
atre every day.

0

BEMOBaUBTl»eFROLIC&RBDSCOBATCD

ti
'AMSBIOA'a won BBAVnrVL CAFB**
2Sd Stroot (opposite "L" station). Chicage^ IIL
The rt«ndeivoU9 of the Thoatrlcal Stars

-.--'r'-". OIVIC AND POT.TTirAL r^BLEliRITIBa '

RALrU GALLKT, Maaacer
RBSfeRV^TIOMa ACCBPTED Phons CALUMBT BStf

- CAFE OF DISTINCTION ^—

ofvo & tntosM VANITY FAIR »alph «. iANa«jr»

BROADWAY AT ORACB 8TRBBT. CHICAGO, ILU
OiMmmkBMUmnU SpeaUcular aad Delectabto PfaattU^^ tibm I

g
r^Artiato of Fin^ Mavailudo

turn MMTinnM?^^bra?ftil?^ tut

In a picture house the same audi-
ence might have responded. The
bulk of the audience could have been
of a class patronising only vaude-
ville. That is unlikely, or, upon en-
tering a vaudeville house, they could
feel they were overcharged in com-
parison to a picture theatre, and
are, therefore, antagonistic to the
performance.
The "Spotlight Revue,** 10 people,

opened the show. Mixed team,
young and good looking, dress and
dance well in three numbers. An-
othdl* man, light footed, hits in two
acrobatic dances. The eight sirls
are arranged at the opening to spell
"Cytitoha 1^ with monograms on
their sweaters. The "T** girl was
missing Friday night. Despite the
handicap the girls went through the
routines in good style. In a parade
number one came out twice unno-
ticeably.
Chas. and CJharlotte Arrer, who

look like children but are undersized
adults, did nicely on second. Char-
lotte's distortions get the laughs.
Lionel "Mike" Ames, female im-

personator, recently out of the Uni-
versity of^^#Ilchigan.- proved a hit.
On looks he has it on many of his
competitors.
Georpe Yoeman and Lizzie pot

plenty with the futuristic stuff and
some sure-flre comedy, and! were
followed by the Parlsiennes, orches-
tra turn, in the east last season.
Picture, **Ths Sea Wolt" Busi-

ness good.

Nicholas Boila, local producer and
manager of girl shows, has 17 acts.
Some of the bigger ones are Zas-
trow and White and the Rendezvous
Girls. Ruth Pryor, Kay Sisters and
Band, "Spring Time Fantasy,"
"Rhythm of Danceland, ' "Garden of
Roses," and "Roumanian Berenad-
ers."

Ernie Young, producen, is confined
in the Mercy Hospital, Chloafo.

Lubliner & Trinz have leased the
Chateau from Albert Fuchs for 10
years, starting Sept. 1, at a rental
of $420, 000. PlctiA-es and stage
specialties will be continued,

OKLAHOMA CITY
By GEORGE NOBLE

The Lyric, Buffalo, Okla., has
been purchased by E. E. Ryan.

An office building will be built on
the site of the old Wric theatre
here, which is being torn down.

A scattered handful of patrons
Thursday night at the North Cen-
ter. Karzas* beautiful house on the
northwest side. X^oaks Hke Thurs-
days are a Jinx here. The weather
was unusually cool, so the lack of
trade must bs attribnisd to soma-
thing else.
With bigger picture house going

in for "name" bands and presenta-
tions, it might be advantageous for
Mr. Karzas to switch to a presenta-
tion policy.
Four acts on the Pan bllL Les

Clicks, manipulator of marionettes,
was a good opener. Orotesqua char-
acters in a forest were entertaining.
The lighting ^ effects were good-
Villa aad BtflBflb Bvta-wamaa tn-
•ttamsnial tm% wtta wsU raashrad.

Harrisburg, Tex., will have a new
122,000 theatre In the near future.

A new $20,000 theatre is being
built at Mexia, Tea., by tha Mezia
Theatres, Ino.

The new Star Theatre Is being
built at Beaumont by tha Jefferson
Amusement Co.

HARRY HART
Frsmler Master eC

Ceremonlm

StiD Holdiiig 'em at

FRIARSm CHICAGO
My HaaiBihiSions Are /CMa Pi

- in Full j •

Alk BOSS and CABBOL

^b|^

FLO ELSIE

ROSE Aiu> CARROL
NOW At mm

RENDEZVOUS, CHICAGO
AIm> OrimOai mUk^

Pmd Aah V

^ OUR COMMISSIONS ARE
PAID IN FULL

Ask HARRY HART

The new Mission theatre at Ama-
rillo, Tex., is under construction.

Will Horwitz Is erecting a new
theatre at Houston.

The Wright Bros, are erecting a
new theatre at Gordon. Ark., to be
known as the new Wright theatre.

Special Profeasioiial Ratea
Room for one—|10|.OO. flS.OO, $14.00,
116.00. 118.00 and 921.00 per week. Il.oe
additional for two persona^ Room for
two. twin bed*. $22.60 week.

HOTEL CLARIDGE
D—rbora SI., Worth ef PIvision, CiUees*

SCENERY
DTB SCENBBT, T^LOUB CITBTAINa
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS

tSlS W. Tna Boren St., Chicago

YOU
ARE

II m^mI I 1m »». t̂m- - - - -

Rotkachild and LeidarniMi'a
Best Food

Entertainment

mm SENDEZ-VOUS CAFE
MMMBT FARKWAT at imOAMrATmm TBAVBB8,

Incomparable

Orchestra
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Reserved for Professional
Tu}o Entire FIoovm m tim

Forty^WL Story Tower of the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Coolest Location in Town
Atop fJb* TollMf Hoiel in the World

CLOSE to the roof of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and cooled by the purest

air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical

guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect sedu*
sion, secure against interruption.

It944 OuUide Rooms—Eit^h With Bftth
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-liead reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is perticularly appreciated by professional guests ; it

consplftely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when leimdry,
hoes, etc., are sent out or returned. Also, with the '*griUe*' feiUurs^ you can see

callen before admitting them. ^

. NmutmI Hotel to Downtown Theatres
^ Rates, $2.50, Up

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad

stations. Yet at this central location roomsi are rented for $2.60 to $6 that would
cost $5 toM in any other leading hcrtel. Store sub-renti^s here are so valuable

that thi|y pay :l^;|he rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The Wonderful TerrftM Garden
—^the Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restaurant, is nationally famous for

Ifdiectly served meals, sparUing entertainments, jmd bciUianl^d^^ music It is

a;^vorite tendesvous for lunch and dimier, and, particularly^ for after-theatre

pardes.
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MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin-Oiph«iim---V«l»i9yUl«r-

pictures. _ > J*

turcs. _ .

Qayety— Carrie Finnell'a **Red

Beadfl*' (Mutual).
Stat*

—"Mantrap."
Strand — "Flaming Frontier'* (2d

.^eek).
Lyric—"Her Second Chance."
Attec—••Savages of the Sea."

With the exception of the Metro-
politan (road shows), all local

housM are open. The Bainhridge
Players started their season at the
Shubert with "White Cargo." The
Oarrick, second largest F. & R. loop
movie, seating l.SOO. opened with
••Variety." The McfCaW-Brldge
Players (musical comedy tab) are
back at the Palace. Robert Scott.

Metropolitan manager, says he will

keep his. house closed this season
unless the stage hands back down
-In their demands for wage increases.

A spectacle, "The Man in the
Moon," staged by the park.^ board.
Wai^ witnessed by 1«,000 peoplt.

Frank Burke. Hennepin-Orpheum
prens agent, is in New York to han-
dle special publicity for Anna Fitziu.

Since d. S. WllliamB became Hen-
nepin -Orphoiini manaper here, only

WARD LEONARD
DIMMERS

IntUc upon dimmer Iwifkkt buik liiic

way I

*'Each dimmer pUte of 3,000 want or
lets •hall occupy a uniform mounting
•pace in the dimmer bank."
Also ipecify "VIctoImb trpc" Then
future changM are powlble
—aUo a unilbrm type of

I to obtained.^ ^•—^t

Ward Leonard
EkttrUCo.

Mt.VtnM«,N.T.

WANTED

the featured acts and movia are
mentioned in the daily newspaper
advertising, where former^ the en-
tire bill was earrM.

William ^uss, Shubert treasurer,
is back at bis Job after spending
the summer wttb bis parents in
Germany.

^

Wt»a iMlia fw
ea exMrfaneed and capable Taam. Plan-
lit ainffBrrect Man. Couple with long
and combined experience In playing for
picture* drnlred. Policy motion plcrurer.
matinoe Saturday only. Steady work
anil spiendM* bin ' ««irrenndt»ff» a>-
•«red. -

± AfMily F. 0« SpeMcer
'

^. O. leK m taint Jehn, N.
Canada

The St. Paul summe* symphony
orchestra refused to permit their
leader, Maurice Hymen, to make lip

a $3,000 deficit In their treasury so
that they could receive their pay in

full. The 42 musicians cheered him,
and then split up what remained in

the treasury, each of the 42 men
teoeivlas $2.60.

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Palaee—VatidMUe.
Majettic—Vatfdevma.
Miller^Vaudeville.
Qayety—Carrie Finnel (Ifatttat).

Alhambra—"Lost at Sea" (film).

Qarden~-"The Prince of Pilseu"
(film).

Merrill-—^Her Second Chance"
(film). 4'

Strand—'HTott Never Know Wom-
en" (film).

Wisconsin — Tine Manners"
(film)v

Edgar Roemheld, brother of

Heinz, director of the Alhambra or-

chestra, has retun»ed from the West
coast to Join that orfantsation.

Louis C. Shimon, former assistant
manager of the Milwaukee, has
take# over the Aurora at Sheboy-
eran, * renaming It the Uptown.
He has entered into a tie-up with

a Milwaukee Sunday paper to diH-

tribute a weekly program to all

Sheboygatt readers.

BALTIMORE
By *«BRAWBROOK'V

Tho 'projected tryout of
"
'S All

RiSht," a new larce-comedy by
Brouffhton Tall and Howard Bur-
man, is postponed* The opening
was ori^nally scheduled for Mon-
day night at the Auditorium, but In-

Hutficient time for castlns and re-
hearsals made this injtdvisable.
"LAdies* Night" was rushed in the
gap, and "'S AU Rig^t" tpderlined
for next.w<Ml^ n i

«;
vy r.p ,

••
•

The script of ^'^is All Right" is

regarded as decidedly. B|:oadway by
the few^people who haV* reartt

Riverview. one of the local sum-
mer parks, staged a "Mr. Baltimore"
contest. Walter Hopkins, a sopho-
more at the Baltimore Polytechnic
Institute, won ovei^ a field of 100
contestants. He gets a trip to At-
lantic City for the beauty carnival.
A. T. Hartung was the contest man-
ager.

Mrs/t«iny M. Hope, knoWn pro-
fessionally as Gloria Gray, filed suit

in Circuit Court for an absolute
divorce from Edward Hope, vaude-
ville dancer. They were married
locally in March, 1922. Mrs. Hope
was appearing at the Lyceum and
^Auditorium theatres that winter as
a dancer and Hope, whose real name
is Louis Furst. was dancing at a
local club.
Miss Gray demands alimony,

claiming that Hope is making ViOO
per on a vaudeville circuit operat-
ing out of New York. There xi one
child.

The Milwaukee Electric Company
is filming a semi-love story centered
about a romance in their shops, cans
and buses. Kclsev Cook has the
lead with Gladys Moore, *'MiMs New
Orleans" of last year, In the femi-
nine role. George^ Bainbridge is di-
recting.

Iva MacDonald (Mary Mac),
movie critle of the "Journal.** has
returned from Europe. She Is press
agent for the Gavetv (Mutual).

H'^rb Israel has taken over the
press work for the Elmpress (stock).

Word has reached here from Nem*
Tork of the death of Rone Lee. for-

mer member of the Fox and Krause
stocks, and more recently on the

MutuaL

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM H. COHEN

Liberty—".Scnor Daredevil."
Rivoli — "The Love Gamble—

vaudeville.
Majestic -r- "It's the Old Army

Game."
People's—'l/ew Tyler's Wives."
Columbia—"The Bat. '

Blue Mouse— "Hero of the Big
Snows."
Heilig-^*The Sea Woman"

(stock).
Vantages—Vaudeville.
Hippodremt—Pictures-vaudeville.

Eddie Hitchcock, former manager
Criterion, Los Angeleu (W. C), is

due here this week> and may accept
a position with the North American
Theatres, Inc.

The Circle theatre Is being remod-
eled.

old boy, who disappeared from home
for four days. The pictures were
exhibited at the theatre three hours
after they^Md bM isIM*'

With the signing of the Fox pro-
duction for his Portland house,
Alexander Pantages intends to open
his new house here around Oct. 1.

Francis Rose's orchestra is sub-
bing at the Multnomah Hotel dur-
ing Msrsuui Ktaln's Chang's mlMraee.

J. J. Parker, owner of the Ma
tie and People's theatres, has estab-'
lished offices oit tht^mtSiMsthe floor
of^lhd Majestie.^"'^^^»^-lT-^o<^

PORTLAND, ME.
By HAL CRAM

Keith's here started a new poll<>y

this week with a complete change fif

program twice weefcly<rirstidevtile
and pictures.

M. J. Lapp Greater Shown \n play.-

ing this week at South Portland as
a part of the AmerleaiA L#gf9S's
mldsammer festlvaU

The Palace Bull Room, Old Orch-
ard, is holding a- championHhip
dance contest of the State of Maine,
management of Billy £arle and has
Eugene's Broadcast

Carmela Ponselle was soloist at
the 14tl| anniversary of the Portland
Municipal urgan r^rital laHt week.
Cyrus U. Curtis, who presented the
organ to the city as a memorial, an-
nounced Ijr^ will have it rrbullt and
made into the fineet oxgHa ia the
world.

toriuiB for purposes of presentter
road shows. The Brandela beln^
taken with stocic ifanager Sutphei.
made this otter, mliiso offeredwt
to hold any matinees and to pav
au light ani heating buis. ''It wevit»^ .^ipM»» m
tha flfillfal,'' board mn

Dora Clemant, leading
Clemant-Walsh fLock. epsnlng at
the BrArvdoit fcepU 18. Is r

*

from
1^ ipijBC|r,«oj|^ration.

A local kid reyue. with a fashion
•.show, said to cost about |2,000 for
[the weik, la headlining the World
''Cfiuitavia) bill for the^weelb ^

Art Hays, organist. World, for
four years, has resigned aad Will go
to a St Vlaul (Minn.) hc>SS#b

Harry Brader. leader. RIalte <pl»-'
turc«) orchfHtra, refused to f^^-~
away after breaking his right arm.
He directed/ with his left, bu^ over-
tures have been cut (Mli wMI Me
complete recovery. "

Albert Band, organist. Strand, w*»
former organist *at Kountze M«m<^
rtti CMINWMI) -

RuHSt'll Terhune, graduate of tlit

Publix Theatres' Manager Mlsmk
school (New York), is now
ant manager of the Rialto.

George White's "Scandals" (road
show) play4 the Jefferaon week of
Sept. stock company laying oft.

OMAHA
By ARCHIC BAILEY

Rialto—"Men of ^teel'Wpresenta-
tion.

Sun—"The Last Frontier."
Strand—**The Midnight Sun"^

pre.^rntntlon.
World—i'antages vaudeville—"Up

in Mabel's Room."
Gayety—"Naughty Mlftles" (Mu-

tual).

Pull Size

rrofeMional Wardrobe Irak

$50.00
Llbcffml »U*wmiu!a o» yoer 9\A tmnk

Wflle iMT Vew Oetalstes

TAYLOR'Sm 1th Ave. M m
oncAoo

Kmprees—^Musical stock.
Moon — Bert l^vy vaudeville

—

*The Midnight Limited.

"

Bfandels->Dark.

WANTED

Abe Weider, Itivoli manager, had
cameramen take pictures of th<>

Aadlng of Jackie Strong, eight-year

The board of education (12 mem-
berH) unanimouHly refused an offer
of $17..'fOO for l.'iO nlghtft* rental of

the Technical High ttcbool audi-

A young man capable of booking

and directing amateur talent

ductiont.

ADDRESSLHL
Box 605, Akront Obio
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Rather good yaudevlllo show last

week, better than the average here
for montha. Tom Mix and Joe
Keaton, who havo aeon thorn all.

agreed on that.
Topping the bill were Nick Lucas

and Johnny Burke. The former
made his initial appearance here.

His record rep. must have preceded
him. He did 'not aeom to be a

--atranger, from the way his stuff

went. Lucas in his easy and sincere
manner of selling songs and Instru-
mentation just milked the gang and
proved that he was a box office

natural. A warbler who should havo
no difficulty in the picture houses.
With his ability and recording pub-
licity he should prove a big attrae-
llon in the cinema houses which
would naturally make his intake

wtfh nrmnaotleo. They have a qulot,

even and suspense maintaining rou-

tine which will always hold those

who aro la tho house in time.

Spotted in the deuce were Shaw and
Leo submitting the Al Boasberg
ereaUoa. *Wataro'a Gifts.'* ThU
duo were way out of merited place

on the bill, but as holdovers natu-
rally had to tako tho tpot allottod.

A pipe for them.
LucUlo Balentine and her Four

Boy Friottda with tho Idea or open-
ing patterned along the lines of the

Ona Munson turn. "The Many He-
vuo.** Miss Batontlno nood not have
the idea held against her, as she is

a good solo stepper and has a quar-
tet of chapo who alao eaa hoM their

own in fast company. The routine
is smart and fast and would be

that ho quit because the business
was failing and couldn't afford a
)ookkeeper. U«.had received $10 of
hia $21 aalavy far tho wook in ad-
vance and was given a check for
he remainder. The check came
back narked "account attached/'
and although Walter Spears, his em-
ployer, is alloffd to havo promised
to pay him* ho never rooelYod the
remaindor of his salary.

much heavier as the pay emrelope most acceptable In tho presentation
comes around.
Burke in his regular next to shut

is stiU telling about "Dirty Work."
He has given this talk routine quite
a rest while working in pictures.
But has brushed it up a bit, added
new material and found it to be
Just as big a laugh-getter as over.
Looks as though Burke can keep
on doing this monolog as long as he
is inclined to...^[Hiiortain lA.auit-
toriums. * "

.

After having accomplished their
Individual turns these two boys
were slated to participate in the
HOllal form, *'|f OT Orpheum road
show i^lorptf^a with . tba athor
turns. '

It appeared as thoagh there were
a scarcity of afterpiece entertainers
on the bill, as Luoas did a nuinber
With Chatlotto: «r tha Bddio Obnrad
turn and then soma^.. Instrumenta-
tion,, while Burke prosldod over the
trolioo. Bvldolitly tiko managomtet

houses.
Closing the first part, following

Nick Lucas, was Bddle Conrad, who
held over with his team mates,
Marlon Bddy and Charlotte. Con-
rad's new feminine aid Is a good
foil and proves a worthwhile selling

asset. Charlotte, of course, is a
proven quantity from the entertain-
ment angle. The turn, in for a sec-

ond week, registered a* w«U as be-
fore.
Opening the second part were

Mickey Daniels and Mary Komman,
graduates of "Our Gang" comedies
(New Acts) in a smart and sophis-
ticated burlesque turn that Blanche
Merrill found time to write for
tiiom. The act is a wow and if it Is

not hopped onto fast by the vodvll
bookern will undoubtedly be
onatchad up by tha piotaro iiouse
b^ocp, Ung.

Pan biU last week had too much
did not think that this afterpiece dancing and nothing in the novelty
fras substantial enough to warrant
thd title, "The Foolios of im." So
an uncarded turn, Knox and Stet-
son, were trotted out They are an-
'alKer Iforan and Wiser hat Juggling
'turn. The comedian does practically
avory piece of buslnoss that Moran
M noted for with tho straight man
doing the Wiser stuff. The act is

nothing to brag over and hardly of
a gtaaiard hat JuglUhg tUrt^

Oftialng Angol

935 SO.
BROADWAY

Drapes
Art Flo%voro
Wickerware
Papier Mache
Prologue Settings
Lobby A Ballraam
Decorations

AMBASSAQQR
gOa Franctsco'ft Theatrical Hc«dquart«ra,

Cor. E}ddy an#*~Maaom 8t& f C\>

PROFESSIONAL RATES ALWAyS
Frea TaxL R. H. Owen. Mgr.

line. Two flash acts were on the
bill, one opening and tha other in
four spot.
Mary Ann Wells Dancers, curtain

raiser, with five girls in toe number
lineup. Nice costumes and aottings
throughout. Eccentric, jazs and
Oriental numbers went over, with
everything dished out snapplly.
Wowed them with an Apache that

,
I

'"^'^ ^'^^ plenty rough. SIjc
Brothers,

I
Oncers, soprano and male dancer
in act, which was a bit too good for
spot Single in one followed. This
waaDoloroi Lopoa, who, ia spite of
name, sang in perfect English a
number of standard and familiar
s^nga. Kaek and Stanton,
gerated tramp and Jailer, with Jail

exterior drop in "one and a half,"

was on third. Tairly new patter
and songs in which both showed
they had good voices filled the turn.
First humor on bill and scored fair-
ly welL
Jack Do Sylvia and his Ladies of

Vashion»^ flash act, followed. Nove
eCtiT}gi$, with rhinestones predom-

^flkhig, ; drc1^}ed stage. Dq..Sylvla
rqti^l t^fjAe song numbeip, wliich

vf'fe qX usual production staQ^ilfd

T

9*^

CALL! CALL!
For AU Artbta te Bat at

MULLER'S COFFEE SHOP
7i4 8. Hill St., Los Angeles

BttawM Faataroa and Hill St. Theatre*
Unn by C»ri and UUtea Hollar

THE OLD-TIME HOOP ROLLERS
10 perceat discount to tha profeaaloB

THE^KHtCKEItBOCKER APTS.
> gMitaath Hop* St.. Loa AaMMf

• 2._.
"' ' <^lo8e to AU Theatrta^

aOltSi Completely Furnished Accomma-_ dating a to 4 Teopla, at
$14.60. %VIM

Free Individual 'Phonas
X>atly Maid Service If Daalrad
Raal Comfort at Minimam Coat

I -

Querrini A Co

ACCoTTlON
rACTORV

la tkt Ualt«t StalM
Tht only t^cton

that m«kM my Mt
of Kemli — made l«
banri
t77.27l Ctlu«ba«

Avcnu*
Saa FramUkee Cat

"The Green Hat" leaves EI Cap-
tan Sept. IT for tl»« Wllkt% (ftui

Francisoo.

Dance hall buUdinff will !»• ereet-
ed at 222g Brool^ya «t«l«% at a
co«t of 140,000,

iSt, W. Riley, manager of tha ifat-
ropolltan under Sid Grauman for a
number of years, has returned from
Honolulu, where he operated a enain
of tlieatres. Riley is now house
manairer, under Sam Myer«» at
Qrauman's Bjn^tian.'

Leo Forbsteln, who completed his
contract as conductor at Qrauman's
f^gyptlan, will go into the Million
Dollar (pictures) here as mujricaL
director Sept. 2. He replaces Baka-
lelnlkoff, who has been directing
there tor the past two months.

over with, the aei
giggles and flnlshes verr welL
Seven Flashes, school act, of the

usual. eMMd littd a riot Tha Uaioa
Square customera laTad tta old
slapstick hokum.

ome eontaac, tad /adt AMmond, New
Harea'i foU wlaard.

West Coast has made the follow-
ing new assignment of inanagers:
J. X* Connor to tha California thea-
tre, Watsonville; Clarence Lawes to
the California^ Berkeley; Harry
CaooaMlU to tha.Bfw Diamond, pak-

Betty Lawrence^ ingenue at the
President in '*LK>ve 'Em and L^ve
'Bm" is leaving 'em thia waek.

Jack Robinson, cabaret enter-
tainer, recently at a road house near
Sacramento, is under arrest charged
with implication in a $18,000 theft
of jewelry, clothing and brlc-a-brac
from the apartment at 531 Hyde
street of Charles J. Carter, magi-
cian, known protaisipnally aa ''Car-
ter the Great."

Harry Carey haa been booked for
personal appearances by Pantages
and will open at the local Pan house
soon. -.^.---^ H •

Sunday night performances of
"The Green Hat" at the E» Capitan
were dlMOBCIlMMd aftar . the llrat

week.

Stock plays were introduced to
San Fernando Valley with tlia ad-
vent of W. H. Churchill, who is pre-
senting a play a week at the new
Twin City on San Fernando road.
The house gets patronage from Bur-
bank, Glendale, Lankershlm, San
Fernando and adjacent Talley
towns.
Evelyn Melbourne, formerly at th^

Morosco, lios Angeles, heads th«
company; •.;. >

The Cosy, new grind house^ seat-
ing 1,000, opens across fk'om the Mil-
lion Dollar, between Third IMUl
Fourth, on Broadway.

Corlnne Orilllth. has ^ur4haaed the
property at WIMilre hoaleirard and
Rexord drive. Beverly H111S. « Esti-
mated consideration, |18S,000.

Ehiterlng Its third year, the Two
Thirty-three Club, a HoUjfwood^lllm
oivanisaUoa,. oaliMMm hMMMNty
with a monatiir i!il*#i1»lllllrt the
film colony.

"iito^jr wVli aided star and r^ale
iub^r.T V^dehiasl^ dance scene be
hind scrim, Spanish njmber and
"Diamond" bit were best received.
Another Apache with De Sylvia and
partner trying to top previous one
in opening act and managing to

Just even accounts.
Miss Tut Mace, who won the title

of "Southern California's Most Tal-
ented Dancer" in a contest held at
the house the previous week, wa.s

the next act. Girl is about 13. and
In addition to toe and Jazs numbers
that went big did some contortion
work that was credible for. one her
age. Kid looking good aiid has
"makings." Walt while she changed
was too long. Miss Mace is Just at
"leggy" age where training and de-
velopment should be watched most.
House liked her stuff.

Heras and Wallace, at Orpheum
recently, closed bill: After guitar
and mandolin numbers, team went
into knockout tumbling comedy stuff

with a flip from shoulders or under-
man by topmounter back onto un-
(lerman's shoulders was wow for
finish.

Tho Hollywood annual Pilgrimage
Play, presented nightly each year
in^ the ope^'falr a^aphHfaeatre, ter
mii^ated Us^ason Sa|mSr.

Ernst HUmrlaon was ad^K to the
cast of "Monkey JBoBiness," the Ol-
scn and Johnson revue, at the
MaJesUo;

'

W. H. Pickles, bookkeeper, filed a
wage claim With the State Labor
Commission against the Fine Arts
Transportation Co., movie trucking
concern lit the Fine Arts Studio, for

115 wageo duo himv Pieklea stated

Plioiie STUyvmMit 6136

TAUSIG
A SpN

i^ammodMtlanm Arranged on All Lines at Loweat R^tes

SAILINGS
Ferelga Bxchaage also Taken Care Of. Bought and Sold

OMool AfOfloy In 8. •peeialiiing on Theatrical Travol
p - EVROPRABT CONNETTIOXS

FftMage Taken Care of Uoth Wnjra

& SON
rAtnJMijerMi, new tork

Ground was broken Aug. 18 for
the new Stowell, "twin" legit house
next door to tho Bolasco ot 11th and
Hill streets.

"The Firebrand" is scheduled to
open the new Jcfowland, Hollywood
legit liouM^ now being .uOniliMcted

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" will
be the opening attraotldtt- At the
Belasco Nov. L. ^ * * ?

Laurence (Larry) Ledoux^ gpneral
contracting agent of Jollier Broths
crs' 101 Ranch, was headquartered
last week at the Ambassador hotel.
Trying to find a place for the wild
west show to ei^ibit was Larry's
main worry. Everything was in an
uproar as a result of the board of
suporrloof^ barring all circuses

tho ll^ttfna district ^ >

Ralph Bellamy has Walter B. Gil-
bert as stage director for the Prin-
cess, Des Moines. Mr. Gilbert has
boon with the Fulton Theatre Stock
h|.<klil>im.tir soma timo* .

Leiilo R. Lurle, realtor ^and owner
of Wilkes theatre,' is behind a proj-
ect to build a $6^000,000 Ritz-Carl-
ton hotel In San Francisco. It will
be SO stories high, and is to be built
on a hill at Clay and Gough streets.
The elevation will give a person
standing on the roof of the proposed
hotel a bird's eye vlow Ot-flx coun-
ties. It Is said.

Bob Walters, for 11 years with
the William Fox sales force, after
four years in San Francisco, has
been transferred to Salt Lake Clty^
His place locally 1^ to be taken by
Wed Voigt, former exehanfo maiia-
ffor tor Metro-Goldwyn-Bli^r;,

7 he Hoo Hoo House, dance resort
in Santa Clara county, waa de-<
stroyed last weel^ by fire.

W. D. McKnight has been ap
pointed manager of the Rialto, Eu-
reka, 4NiL- Ho formerly managed
the Marlowe ii> Helena, Mont. Mor
ria ^ein rec.ently of the Wigwam,
hao rloumod his fornii^- Jub as man-
ager of tho Vofd^ holgMMfliood
house.

i

Jomoo W. Powor% for the last
three years manager of Poll's BIJ01&
(Olms), New Haven, has been apl
9olhtod maaagor of FoU's Hyperion,
same city, which will play Columbia
burlesque shows. Tho Hyperion

Thatchor'o "Around tho World Ro?
vue."

KANSAS CITY
^ By WILL R. HMQHES
Orpheum^-Vaudeville.
Mainstreet—"Savage"—vaudeville^
Pantages—Vaudeville—pictures.
Liberty— **Tho Whole Town'o

Talking."
Royal—"The Son of tho Seik" (8d

week).
Newman — "Mare Nostrum**i«t

"Spanish Nights" (sUge show).
Qlobo—Loio Bridge itook— pIo«^

The Orpheum opened Ito regular
season Aug. 22, with its regular
po^cy; two shows daily and all
seOts rooervod.

The Empress (Mutual^, which
will bo tho town's only burlesque
house, opens Aug.^ 29 with Harry
Fields Co. Jlmmie James, Brooklyn,
will manage the house thia season^
iui!ceodi|is^.«|red Sears.

The officers of the Kansas City
theatre, the local Little Theatre or-
ganization, are considering "Tho
5^1 Guy" as the ThOfttreV Jlrot of*
fering of 'tlillijl gOlllo tilUl ill
October. : . '.Tr»,..wf!^-.

Friday^ Aug. II, proved a real
hoodoo in amusement Circles here.
Bruce Fowler, manager, NewmaA
and Royal, fell down a steep ter-
race and sprained his back and
hand. Bill Jacobs, publicity di-
rector same houses, received a
badly sprained ankle in alighting
from a bus, and Ray Montgomery,
treasurer, Mainstreet, fell down a
flight of ataira and sprained his leg
and ankle.

Loon A. Keller, treasurer, Orphe*
um, for the past 26 years, has re«
»J«n^ And been succeeded by John
D. Woodworth. Th» new treasurer
has served in a similar capacity
with the Orpheum houses in South
Bond» Ind., and Liaooln. Neb. -

iVl
INERS

l&st Henry C Miaer, Inc.

Eleanor Twohig, winner of this
year's "Miss San Francisco" title^

wao oiignod to an oaohisive by Man-
ager Dick Spier of the California.
She will make no other local ap-
pearance prior to groinr'W Atlan-
tic City. Miss TwohlpT and Fay Lan-
phier ("Miss America") participated
Iti tho wOlcomo otftondod blr Mayor
Rolph to Beryl Mills, "Miss Austra-
lia," who arrived here last week.

IfEW ENGLAND
Flaw M h^nr m t^r T. L.

White, manager of the Pastime,
Mansfield, Mass., for a new theatre.

SAN FRANCSTCiO
Ackerman & Harris have the two

outstanding entertainment "bar-
gairis" in the downtown' dlatrl«A
Casino running double-headers anc
the Union Square, five, acta with the
featuro. The Casino to ilo^' and the
Union Square 20c. Both hOusos are
turning in ti/WAce profit

In the v^tnitevine Ust week at
the Union Square were the Hoatons,
man* and woman, opening, wi the
man giving a fair enough demon-
stration of reverse pedostrlanism.
He uses a pyramid of tables and
chairs as a fiight of steps, |^waIking
up and down on his hands.. Gilbert
and Hlrsh, two men, played tho
pl&no arid violin, each capably.
Some comedy imitations bolstered
the flninh. N*»at act for small stuff.

Leonard Kane performed three
tap routines in full stage and hold
intorcat, i^^o Is of the old ^jrenera-

tjon and his taps are perfect. Few
modern hoofers could eompoto with
him at It. The turn is pleasantly
backgrounded by a gold frame and
tableanz, out of which Mr. Kane
steps each time in a new costume of
Colonial type, knee breeches, wigs,
oto. It is possible some of tho pres-
c-ntation hoiiso could use him.
The next to closer, Wilson and

Ardellr were extremely weak at the
start Their material im written
around golf and it's a pill for th^
aodlence. -When tho anaterial thai

I ffoos with tho apodal drop to gotton

Adelyn Bushnell, stock leading
woman, played the title role fn "En-
ter Madame" Thurp^ay^ftfht for the
benefit of the library at Thomaston,
Me., her home town. She Is pass-
ing tho summer there with her sec-
ond husband, Rafaelle Brunetto,
whose stage name Is Jerry ^Bradford,
and her son. They are with Miss
Bushnell's . mothorf Mn^ Nhacy
Bradford.

Harry Berman, leader of the or-
chestra at Poll's Palace, Ne\^ Ha-
ven, Conn., ascended to the stage
this week with his aggregation, and
they provide the headline feature of
the bill. The show actually is a
"local" program, for other acts are
Molla Bamett chosen as "Miss New
Haven" in the -Atlantic City beauty

FOR RENT ""^sr^
STAGE SETTINGS
^^9iL^ECT OCCASIONS
AMELIA GRAIN
PHILADELPHIA-

Established 1810

:
Absol»my BeUeble f^rvlce

TMali«r
or

Farfmett
8»ani«h
Danelni

In

Antriea

T«l.:
C«l. 23M

LASHY
ABRICS

SPPY
RODUCTIONO

MENDELSOHN'S
IKfl W. -IRTIf ST., NFW YORK CITY

STftlCTLY UNION MADE

LT
Hartmann, Oshkosh & Mendel Trunks
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT r.RKATLT REDUCaU TRICES

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
mm DO BmpAniifQ. wvitb worn cATAtott. ^

SAMUEL NATHANS, In^
Mt Sovonth AvomMy hoUveen 40th aod 4tol ttroote» Now Vork Citv

aatm Aonrra pob bom tkttxki in tbm. tuun »
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J5e The First To Use Th its Hit ///
1^ WJust WildWBmt

ANIMAL CRAeKERS
WI L-L^ M A KE VOU L-AUOH IN ,yOUR, SLEEP

IT VV^IWL DO THE SAME TO VOUPL' AWD I EINCE /^^^^

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO.
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING ABE FRANKL NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON, D. C

610 The Argonn*

(ie29 Columbia Road) .

By HAIIDll MKAkiN

i î ttlMct Itonta BrlM (Bept «).

llatlMlih->Qttlimoyir: nfzf, •^t
Fall Quy" (Steve Coelmn atook).

Keith'r—Vaudeville.
Earie—Vaudeville, pictures.
8trand~Loew vaude, pictures. !

Wardman Park—Pictures.
Gayety — "Broadway Brevities"

(Coliiiiibta)^
Mutual—"Hello Partt" (Mutual),

opening Auf. 28.
' Pietuf'ea

Columbia—"Forlorn lUvar"; next,

*'^Uie Mannera.*"
Matropolitan—"Pala flrat"; Mst.

Duchesa of Buffalo."

.Palaoo—"BatUing Butler"; next.

•Ifore Koatram.^^
RIalto—' Poker VmBMf'l IWt **aiU

Pint <er Ueavei^/' .

*

The new policy of movingr thet

presentation act of the downtown
Metropolitan (BUnley-CrandMl) to
the Tivoli the following: week is now
In effect, mitk the XiOomia TWlna pe-
Ing the llrat to get. the twol Welles.

Nelson B. Bell, doing publicity for

these theatres and the dozen odd
Stanley-Crandatl houaea. has now

graduated from the typewriter and
has m distaphone and Julia Stanard
Stevens to transcribe it from the
records. "Bill" ii^wino' continuea as
Bell's aaslatant

Steve Cochran (National stock)
is rumiliur s looting contest, with the
patrons to name the cloainir bill

week Sept, 13.

A celebration is belnsr planned for

ihe coming of Russell Fillmore, who
first Win appear In "The Fall Guy"
with the National Co. and then take
up his regular a.-signment with the

new Stock at the President. Fill-

more was a "rtxture" with ths PoU
stock in the "good old days."

The Stanley-Crandall houses are
the only group going in for the
"better movts sssson.** All adver-
tising carries the line, with the other
houses paying no attention to it

whatsoever.

.SCENERY STUPIO
IIEHEARSAL HALLS
' IBMp Curtains In SltK. VefTf^ a«t

Painted Sateen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
2S4 Weat 4Sth 8tn New York

Dick Lelbert's and Emory bough

-

.^rty*a Sankomo Band la to play the
Warrenton, Va., Horse Show early
in Beptembet. Tbia ia the "event"
df the aoikthern state.

Betty (3race Tucker and Vera
O'Connor, local glrla, now in New
York, may join Oeorss / White's
ScandoU."

' The "big" day has Anally been
set for Sept. 4 in Council Bluffs, la.,

when Jack Daly, dramatic editor,

"Post," will be wedded to Mary
Louise Tinley. A honeymoon in

New York followa. Daly will re-
turn for the new aeaaon; opening
^t>out Sept 20.

Little Robert and sister, Hilda.
VVheelor, colored, are at Meyer Da-
vis' Chevy Chase Lake this week.

waded out. Thf motor boat Is stlU

Another local Orpheum tryout has
won a Utah jglri a place on the Ack-
erman-Harrls circuit. EUaie "BiUie"
Bird of Sandy waa recently chosen
to join Cleo Baleom sad hsr hand.
She is m banjo ^lajrsr. _j

Louvre Cabarst has Dlok Vsnwutt
and his band*

Th# -ibiSlS' SB the Intermountaln
fox trot tournament being held at
Lagoon will take place Aug. tl.

"Johnny" Resell and his orchestra
played.

Frank W. Asper, organlat at the
Salt Lake Tabernacle, and Mrs.
Asper. will leave early for Philadel-
phia, where Mr. Asper will appear
as organist at the Sesquicentennial
celebration, Aug. 24* aa representa-
tive Of tha Mountain States orgsa*
ists. Mr. and Mrs. Aspsr IrlUYetttm
early in September.

PITTSBURGH
By Jsck A> BIwsslis

Qayety—"High Plysrs** (Colum-
bia). J
Afdrne—"Laddie.**
Grand—"Men of Steel."
Olympie—"No Man'a Gold."
Davia—"Sunnr Side Up"—^vaude-

ville.

Sheridan Square—"Shipwrecked"—vaudeville. *

Harris--^"T^ CoUsfs Booh" and
vaudeville, v

Regent—'TA^dle."
Liberty—'-Men of Steel."
State—"The Marriage Circle."
Cameo—"Poker Facea."

R. H. Fatt Is now manager of the
Hotel Annapolis.

THEATSIGAL OUTFITTEBS
IM irsadway ^ New York City^

When You Want

. . Inink of

APPtETOirS DRUG STORE
Itth Ave. and 46th St., New York

Mall Ord»»rfi Frompfly Filled

SALT LAKE CITY
By Q1.INN PERRIN8

Suit for an accountingr and the
recovery of 12 Alms was flled in the
Third District Court recently by
Lumas Film Corporation against the
Preferred Pictures Company. The
plaintiff aUegea that an agreemsnt
entered into April 8, 1925, by which
the defendant was to pay IS.tOO for
ths rsSls and M per espt bf the
ffSSS rseslpta has been vlolsfsd.

Merls A. Bantock, J. Frank Hal
ton and Joshua Hill almost lost

their lives -In the Great Salt I^e
recently when Isafvlng. Saltalr in a
sm^ll motor boat. A violent storm
broke over the lake, and Saltalr at-
tendants were certain the boat could
not remain afloat. The motorist,
however, were WHshod anhore and

The Nixon opena Ita season Sept.
3 with "Ben-Hur." Harry Brown
will again ibs Baaitacer*

alike depend for success on
Public Approvals Both are v

judgedbytli€M^^ _

That's why 4ie Star is the

Edward E. Henry, New Castle,
plans immediate conatruotlon of the
Caatls theatre there, seatinf 1,$00.

No longer will Rotring Springs,
Pa., be without its movie theatre for
the 400-seater now under construc-
tion will open about middle of Sep-
tember. Ths owners, ars Burfcstt &
Querry.

Ray Brown, who managed the
i^owntown Cameo and IftUir the
Strand, Altoons, rstums hers as
manager oi ths.Alhambra In Bast
liberty.

After being closed to Install a new
ventilating system, the Cameo re
opened with a UngerlS revus ss a
special attraction, in addition to the
feature flhA, ^Poker. Facea.''

' • ' I I I 11 ifi I I
I

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol^'In Love with Love/'
stoclc

Leiand—"Prince of Pilsen."
Strand—"You Never Know Wom-

en."
Ritx—"Born to the West."
Clinton Square—"The Golden

Strain."
Grand—Yaude. and PIctursa.

1 •>.

ixaiircost TrMisportatloik

MORE POWER AND
SUPERIOR QUALITY

XMPROVBDCTARroUR
?2Mi,^S^^??2..»-» • • COUPE • . . . . . $675
CONV^ROADSTER . . 550 COACH . • • • . • 69S
lOCIMNO • • • • . 550 SEDAN

Capitol Players close at the Cap-
itol this week. "Abie's Irish Rose"
will open Monday at the Capitol for
one week.

. .

• • • • • •

THB NEW StAR 8fX'
SEDAN
gORT COUPE.

• • • • . •

CHASSIS $650
TOUiuNO* • • • • 725
COUPE • • • • 820
COACH . . • • • S60
DELUXE SPORT

• • • ^ , . TONCBASnS .
Priocf /. o. b. Lansing

•58
99f

Bsirss-Baat

DURANT MOTORS; liitc., 250 Wsst 57di 8trost»New York
Osnsrsl tslss BspsftmeAt, 1814 Brea^Nray, Nsw York

)} Elhabctb* N. J4 Oaldand, Cal.i Lanilns, Mich.; Toronto, Ont«
»

SlsaufcwMifcii

ni -liiffi-Y MTfikii fil \Wk\\%\ <ti iMi
,

C. H. Buckliey, owner of the Ice-
land and Clinton Square, has con-
tracted for the year's production of
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer pictures,
which he will show in his two Al-
bany theatres. Top, 25c

Sesqui$20,000,OOOBdiiiid
' (Cox(tinued from page 1)

on the varioua conceaslons and ex-
hiblta boldly announced about town
that they had not been paid for
weeks, and it was a general opin-

^iiMSSiiSSMMli^^
^^^^

The Sesqui owes creditors |S,-

700,000. Kendrick made several
appeals for patience on their part,

but legal action was contemplated.
Ths daMafter the big fight pa-

pers wet'e 'signed, a meeting of the
credtors waa held in the Manufac-
turers* Club and a rsaolutlon passed
to withhold legal sstlett. com-
mittee was appointed to co-operate
with Kendrick and to help put the
exposition over the top.

Twenty-four hours sarUer, these
creditor.*) wers ths sxpo's. Ijiiggest

knockers.
Four hundred thousand dollars is

owed small creditors by ths Sesqui.
Fear was expressed by the Sesqui
ofllcials that one creditor might
bring suit to attach the exposition's
bank account and gate receipts.
The ink was narcily dry on Rlck-

ard's contract when the H^jjnistcrs

of Philadelphia
^
threatened more

legal trouble for Mayor Kendrick
and the Sesqui ofllclala If they al-
lowed the llsht to po on. Governor
Pincliot announced he would not
interfere with the flght' under any
ciremnstaness. Meetings were held
hy rollrrious orp:nni::ntiong through-
;out,^^iV ^^AX^ .m^^; i>lHi>a. -ftf? ,vadcr

way to make all ths trouble poa-
stUs^ to prsysiit tits gSiQwrs •aiy
ohsnos ts sMnrhrs. ^

Many secret conferences regard-
ing the destiny of the Seaqui were
held in Mayor Kendrick's chambers
in the aty HaU last wssk, and It

was rumored that the mayor would
make an announcement that the
Sunday opposition had forced the
Ssi«iil into floanelal rtain and as a
result the big show would fold up.
Other political factions sent out a
rumor that Kendrick and his fol-

lowers wsrs ready to eloss the Ses-
qui and cut the grounda Into build-
ing lota and start a subdivision
iipimediately, with Oreenfleld in on
ths deaL ' This oosld not bo osn-
flrmed, however, although tho ru-
mor is still strong around here. The
exposition ia built on filled in marsh
land in 3outh Philadelphia, having
no vmlus whatsoever prior to th^
construction of the Sesqui.

"Freedom" Lost ^170,000

The Sesqui officials have tried

almost everything in an attempt
to stir some oxoltement without
any condolence . for their attempts.
The biggest loss was the pageant
"Freedom," staged by R. H. Burn-
sldo 'St tho Stadium. This spec-
tacle shows a total loss of $170,000
in 22 scheduled performances, 11 of
which only were given. Rain at the
start of the engagement completely
dsstroyed ttny ehanco thta spectacle
had of getting over. While It was
producod In the typical Burnside
lavish style it was historically over
the heads of ths mOb. >

Immediately after ths llrst per-
formance when rain halted the
show, rain insurance was taken out.

The policy speciiled that the pag-
entry dspMrtment should be reim-
bursed to the extent of $10,000 if

one- tenth of ai^^ inch of rain fell

between 5 and 8 p. m. vhen per-
formances were sdhedulSdi The
premium paid for each performance
was $1,365. The rain usually fell

after 9 p. m. and as a result not one
cent could be claimed. Ths cost of
each performance amounted to $15,-

000 in salaries to actors, stagehands
and musicians. An orchestra of 40
pieces was paid $15* per man a i^r-
formance. The contracts called for

pay whether the cast played or not.

Rodeo Cost $80,000
Another terrlfle lloi^ was Fred

Bcebe's Rodeo in which Fred Bran-
nigan lost $80,000 backing the wild
wiQst exhibition. This attraction
opened strong but did not catch on
as anticipated. "Fire and Flahies"
and other Gladway attractions never
got a start. The first pageant of the
season "AmerioSy** a etirlO proposi-
tion staged by tho Philadelphia
Music League gave the entire sta-
dium away after rain ruined their
flrat porformanee.

Sesqui "Lemonade"
Concessionaires became disgusted

and many boarded up their shacks
early In the Season. Those .who
held 0:1 fleeced patrons. Hot dogs
sold at 15c were unfit to ^eat. An
eye witness vouches he saw the
commissary department of the Sta-
dium line up 40 lily cups, chip some
ice Into each cup, take a hose at-
tach It to a faucet and then filled

each cup with plain waterf Taking
a" lemon he squeezed a little juice in

each cup and sent the batch out in
tho standi to be sold at 16 cents per
cup aa lemonade. During July dhe
could walk about the grounds as
early aa nine in the evening and find
them almost deserted. Ridea and
amusements were stopped.^

In desperation they tried the free
Sunday stunt wherein patrons had
the run of ^he park for a 60e ad-
mission. The usual draw Was about
65.000, unusually low for Such an
enterprise. Willow Grove Park at
the other end : Of town, s ICeyer
Davis amusement park, draws at
least 100.000 on Sunday and that
with the usual charge for eve^y ride
and amusement.
The estimated loss of the Sesqui

to date Is almost $20,000,000. It

cost about $15,000,000 to construct.

Tremendoua overhead cuta wero
mado roeoBtly wImb members of tho
Sesqui poUeo foros waa put on a
part time basis and 150 employees
of the Works Department were laid
off. Aa economy program waa ef-
fected and the remainder of tho
force of special police have been
sent on extended furloughs without

MiHMiiviiiis Now
With the lucky break of the se-

curing the Dempsey-Tunney fight
things are beginning to hum for the
SeaquL Buslnsss firms havs bucked
up and ars starting to plug again.
Hotela are starting to raise their
ratea and the former air of inde-
pondonco prevails, while a week ago
hotel men stood in ths doorways
and ballyhooed for guests.

More talk of new attractions and
ezhibita for the exposition and an
aanomiosmsiit that tho- Show will
run until l^ffH Tsar^ Bvs.

1ISM OofMisity

The stadium where the fight win
be held seats 100,000 in the big bowl
af it atanda today. Thirty-fivo
thoiiiiiid addltiOMa ssats wlU ho
built on ths fisld around ths ring. :

Seats will go on sale next week.
The prices will range from $3 to
$27.50 per seat. At tho^big hotela
rsss^wittoMM lii i4roady«

Tho Sss««tl oMisilMs fSalioo Mo
is their last chance and they are
going ahead with elaborate plans to
pash In on the advertising the fight
wUl aUoif Mid iMIl . hikt* i| ciSlii*

pleted exposition by fhot isto, , <

It will be virtually a second open-
ing for the Sesqui and every effort
wfn bo mads to put it Ovsr.^
Rickard has guaniitssd tlis Sesqut

$200,000 as its Ohm Of tliO- goto for
the bip fipht.

Scenery
Stage Settings

stimulate tho Interest of
your audiences and in-
oreaee box office profita

Send for
Booklet No. 56

Sfoyelty Scenic Studioi
tta W. 41th St..

VWm TOBK COT

LIARS OAMOIiM'^ilASIIiWN DANCER

Hall ^<»\a.^^««iuS^ "Tap"

Atll

8tas««.

Rauthiw SaL

FOR MODERN
MNSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Stretching and
LJmberiaS' Ss«re|jMS

148-145 Wrnt 4M&'Wt»"
^E\V YORK

Phone Bryant 6945

Eyebrows tad Uahea perfaetad tad darktard
with Coloun: aot affected bf vaahlng.
paraplratloa. craaM. etc.; laata ter waaks.
poalUrely harBlaaiL Bxpart» at twtli ihnpa.
Treatment 80a Bus witb InitrurUoiu, $1.10

- - M W. IMSH. 0M 4f|h m., II.Y.

Sceale
ftoveltles DRAPES

fir All Branehat af Shaw BuaiSMI
New Ideas — Real Price*

JACK M. FAY
1S27 N. 2r>th St., I'hila

.

CAL^M^ F'OR
STEIN'S MAKE-1LIP

and be aitured you will always get '

the best materials properly blended*

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Manufactured by STEIN COSMETIC CO., New York.

FOR RENT Grove Street Theatre

22 Groye Street, New York

O^IfiA PLAYSRi, INC., LEaaSES
PaH time rentals—r^atltiff capacity 299-—ex^Usnt stage and swltebboard

-^dressing 'rooms—reheairsal rooms—unusual bouse

Telephone ;8|inng ttia ^ '
'



V A R I B T Y

I
HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
Ai.t NEWLY DECORATED

I 8 mnd Up Sinol*
iia and Up DmJm*
Bot and Cold Wat«r mnd

m WEST 44lh STREET
NEW YORK CITY

If BBIAMT nU-tt

HOTEL FULTON
Oa tiM HMffC at JiMi fctk)

f a and Up timpto
$14 and Up Doubt*

nt»wr BitthAi. Rot and OoM
WMor »•« TolopboMb

Beetrlo fan In each room.

8t4-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY
Mt LMkowuuMi MM-l
Oppc«U« N V. A.

single; room with bath» $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
Doable rooms for 2 pertonsy $21.00 par wmU )

Twin Beds at 92S

LORRAINE .Qacago GRANT HOTELS
LEONARD MICKS, Managing D^tai*

THE ADELAIDE
. 1. NOW UNDEB NEW MAMAOKIfKNT

7S4.756 EIGHTH AVENUE
•AU8K1

ll«tw««n 4«ih and 41Ui Mr«Mrt#
Omo, Two, Three.

BtrlcUy Profeaaioaal.

Oao mock Woat of _ _

pandshed A9«rtmMita, fS C*.
rhiMm\ Chl«kortBC S16«-S1€]

rhoMt LOMOAcaa itf«i mm

THE DUPLEX
BouMkoeptng Purnlalied Apartment*
SM W«ot 4ard Btract, Mow X«di

iMfiMr* ntt
Three acd four rooms with bath, eom-

Cl^to kltehon. Modern Id every partlcu-
tr. WIU aocommodat* toar m

Adults.
'

fitJt or WBBKLV
i

. .
...

. ; , 'I

LETTERS
ABIETT, addreHS Hall Clerk.

POSTCARDS, ADVERTiSIMO OV
OiaOVI«AR LETTERS WIIJ. MOT

Ha AOVBBTISBD
111 II II 'ADvaai'iiaD ni

Aachenback Aynls
Batea C
Bentley Bholtoa.
Berr/ Andcte'
Alftko AlMa
wwSia^^f'
Mwaitjii'^a: 9

Cahn Tnaa, ^

Call D .

Calvert Chas
CSark Austin

Clark Larry
Chatiser Roy
Christie Geort*
Christen Victor

Sail' Waaaa
'*

aMpaHria IMwATd

9di>son Georgo .

Hoffman B
Holbritter Clayton

Jbnos Archlo
Joyce J»ai -

l^e P
Lee Walter
Ueyd Jleloa

Manning Edna
Marlowe Ray
Marshall Billy
Marshall WllliaiB.
Maitla BUIlo
McOoldriek Oladia
Ne^vman Will H
Nlfong FA U

« iPaul Earl
Pearce Rofcort
Pefk'oir Row* T ;

Proctor Pearl V\
Pollard Mao

Roblaaoa R C
Roil iiatlfa-.

Salvo B
8cea
Schulta

. :

Steppen- Bd '
'

Stephen Murray
Stewart Willliia
Swift Fred

Vardon Frank
Veldcrman MMTia.
viga« c y - .vv '^fV'

Walflh Chas
Warson Walter .

Weekly Waltor
Weldon J B
Wellington fVaall
Wilton BeUo

ZtOnw BalPa;''-Vacll OfOTpd'A. .

Ames Lionel

<

Alljrao jiAM
AlaiB lolm

Bnldwin J Girls
Beck Hal
Bonn Walter
Black A Raynoro-
Baraott JowoU
Brndy A WoUa

Christy Joe
tOSaioroa O H
Cavaita BtUy

BavAl A simoM

Evans A CorellA
Elliott John

FArnell Hap -

Fox Julloa

Green Hazal
OlfTord William
Galbralth D«|lCOr«
Gilbert Bert
OfAluutt DdMqp

Ilalsey S C
Hardee F B
Halpln Irene
Hamld Sweeney
UoffmAa Jerry
Howard Joseph
Hart Charles
Hogan * Stanley
Ifenley Mack
Hertz ^Lillian
Hammond Al
Hanley Jack
Hastings Bd
Harper Mabel

Knoff Einll

I^eBoy Dot
I'Cwls Speaker

I^avltt DoQglas
Laas.. H^wwa .

..

McGuSrl John
Mortenson it
Mack George
MuUini KAt«'
Melrose Bm
Minor B ?^ v^-

O'Brlen LuclUd
Oliver Jack

Pymm Fred A P
Paaquali Bros
PhUUpa Hoary

Ramgay B
Rash Kddie
Rothchiid inrlag.
Ryaa Wally
RiUMll A Bvriro

Silber Bva North
Splnette 3

Sheriff Hamld
Smith Praak
SiggI*
Skelly Jamoa
SavAgo Stovo

Trigg Jack
Tuttle F O

Verry Mrs H
VeldermAH Mario

Webb Hadellno
WilBon Geo
White Ilob
White Plerro
Wynne Ray
Wright Geo
Williams 81*
Weal RoOAllo
WhoAtoa J C

TAtes Bob
Toung A. i4;pMt^

,

Clifford B. Stiff is general man-
ager for Memphis of the Publix
Theatre In tbat city. Thara are
three. Mr. Stiff succeeds I*, A.
8head, who reslgnod. Fred Brunelle
Is managing the Riviera r.t Knox-
ville. moving from th« Strand, Mawi-
phis. where ha will be |pStvi|pA bf

aaSi r> scHMKiDBB. rroe.

XLir DCDXIJA FURNISHED
I ntj DI1I\ i tl/\ APARTMENTS
OOMPLBTB POB BOUSKBBBPINO. (MLBAJI AMD AlBV.

323^9 Waal 43rd Straat NEW YORK CITY
PalTata aatk* S«a BaSMS, Catcrtns t« the eaaitaet mS aaaeamleaee at

tap pg<
~

uwntio

Hotel Thomas Jefferson

PHILADELPHIA, PA^
1816 Arch Street

Timmui vmofmBD
Professional Rates for
Professional People

All Modern Improvements

HOTEL ELK
63rd St. (Just East ef B'«|ray)

MEW YORK CITY
AH Modern Improvements

Convenient to All TranspoitAUea
.

$11 PER WEEK
WITH BATH $14

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting— Franlc "Wilcox, Stock,

"AUna, Where Do You Liver*
B. r. Keith's—Vaudeville—pic-

tures.
Temple->-Reopen8 Monday with

Dave Marion's Own Show (Colum-
bia).
Savoy—*'The Tempters" (Mutual)

—pictures.
Strand—"Sweet Daddies"; next

week, "The Amateur Oentleman."
Empire—"So This Is Paris** i next

week, "Bigger Than Barnum's."
Eckel--"Tbe Mit^i&ht 3uq" (26c.

top).
Rivoli—"The Man in the ^ttMISk"
Regent—"Joanna."
Harvard—"Wet Paint.**

Avon—"The Coast Patrol."
Swan—"The Vanishing Ameri-

can.**

Dave Marion's Own Show, open-
ing at the Temple Aug. 30, comes
here Friday ni|rht for final dress re-
hearsals.

Walter Crisham, locul dancer, for-
merly with Allyn Mann Co., has
signed a two-year contract with
Irv Yate.«i, and will appear with
Marie Sabbath In a muaical skit,
"After the Sbow.V

Two film houses will have new
orchestral leaders next season. An-
drew II. Goettel replaces Carl Blye
at tlio Strand, Miacha Stolarevsky
has resigned to go with the Sbu-
bcrts in Indianapolla, Myron Levee^
first violin. Syracuse Symplioiiy.
may succeed.

Lionel WilcoJC, film operator,
Strand, is now assistant tigi Walter
H» McDowell, manairer.

Joseph Kutz, recent Syracuse
University gradtiate, has gone into
the executive oflfices of Balaban and
Kotz in Chicago to learn the theat-
rical game from the froand up. The
Balaban family liatta orlpilnally
from this city.

The Cahillg have fixed a scale of
50 jccnts and $1 for the Columbia
Wheel shows. The Riatto guesses
that no cents for the Temple s gal-
lery is too high. The Mutual shows
at the Savoy are playing at 7Sc. top,
up 25c. over scale first announced.

Thomas O'Brien. 73, charter mem-
ber of .Syrncnse I^odge of Klks, died
last week, the result of two strokes
of apoplcT^y within a month. Five
brothers survived. Born In Lock-
port, O'Brien spent the greater part
of his Ufs in Syracuse, and was a
leading flfura in sporting circles
here.

H. M. Addison, manager of the
Bingham ton theatre, sprang a brand
new one tbis week when he took out
an 418,500 rain insuranse policy
against loss during the run of "The
Midnight Sun." It was more than
a. publicity stunt, however, for the
up-5^ate has be^n having an un-
usually wet late summer.

SPSCIAL RATKfl TO THB
PROFBHSION

Oarteay—Cleanllnee»—Comfort
The Most Modem One and Two noom

AsartoMets with PrivAte Jtota
eeS Att Mlcht fervlee .

Grencort Hotel
flh Ave. ead Mth St., KBW lOU

14 Story Fireproof (Fornerly Jojroe)

71st ST. APT. HOTEL
ROOM do CA I*KR
WITH ^\£^J^ WBU

$16
UATU

Double rooms and weekly
1 room aulten and up
Transients |2.60 Per Day

81 West 7Ut Stn New York
tTM

Fair have been shifted <rom Sept.
7-10 to Sept 21-24.

William A. Walker, 71, former
treasurer of the Wyoming County
Fair, died at Warsaw Aug; H.
Daufhter and aistar awnrtva*

Leo Scott, former leader of the
Rorick's Glen Orchestra, Elmira,
died last week, one month following
the depiise of bis wife. He had
been Iq 111 haalUi lor a 1^ Uaae.

Massena police, at the dhreetion of
the district attorney's office, closed
"flasher" and "ball" games, operat-
ing at the Bernard i Carnival, pli^-
l|if Uifriii la^

Keeney's Blmira theatre, opSninff
on Labor day, will have a combina-
tion policy, playing five acta in ad-
dition to films.

"

ScMne' Chain. Theat,res, Inc., of
GloversvHle is tMitiiimit^
lease of the I^wville 0#Sffm Hoase,
municipally owned.

New York State Fair opens here
next Monday with "Syracuse Day."

Vladimir Sbavitch, conductor of
the Syracuse Symphony, will re^
turn home from abroad an Stpt. I.

The orchestra will give eight sub-
scription concerts at Keith's this
season. A pop series is alio ^oM.
The ssason will staft attoil tte
middle of October,

Grief over the death of her son,
Victor, killed in an auto accident,
is heM rsspensible for the demise
of Mrs. Mary Yann, sister of Mme.
Pauline L'Alleman, operatic diva,
and herself a noted songbird years
ago. Mrs. Yann once appeared in

her sister's company. She leaves
her husband, a sister, a son and two
daoghtera. .

Mose Johnson, ex-minstrel, is re-
cruiting the Skaneateles Silver QOT-
net Band, which he.wlU dhr^cl*

With George Herman, casting di-
rector for A. H. Woods, calling Mary
Landenburger to New York, Kdith
Van Clove stepped into the cast of
"Cobra" at the Wieting this week.
Miss Landenburger, recent Syra-
cuse University graduate, gained
her first stapre experience with the
Wilcox Stock here. Miss Van Cleve
has been visiting Kay Btrossl. lead-
ing woman. She is to appear In

"Broadway" in New York this sea-
son.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H. D. SANOlRtON

Lyceum—Dark.
Qsyet)^**White Cargo** <Coluni-

bla).

Fs/s—Vaudeville.
Victoria—Vaudeville.
Eastman—"Fi^r I^avefl."
Rsgent—"The Flaming Frontier.'
Pioeadilly->*The Groat Decep-

tkm.**

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

Ui Wtat (1st SIMM tit WMt 4Sth StNM
MM Clrel. S810 I^oncMr*

HILDONA COURT
S41-S47 West 46th Street 1560 Longacre.

l-S-t-4-room apartments. S^ach apartment with private bafh,
phOBO^ kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY-470.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly under the supervision of tbe owner. Located in tkO OOVtOr of
ths theatrical district All fireproof buildlnga

Aidrsas all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal ofllce, Hitdona Court, 341 West 45th St, New York
Aparttnentt can be teen evenings. Office in each building.

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
10< W|S«T 4Slh •TREET, NEW YOUK, N. Y*

XnuttAenlAtely elesn, sviet And eovrteous treAtment. What every profess
mAA er womAs loveik Newly decorated, double room, bAth md ahoMror for t
IS.ee A dAT, «9. SpoelAl weekly ratOA MABOLD KSTNOLDO, Prop.

241 West 43rd Street, New York City

Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

l-M BQO^ W^VF K>TC'"^'NKTTS:. FRESHtY DECORATED AVO JrVWtUIISD
r ' NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ

LOW 8UMMBR RATES NOW

WATCH
for our new Hotel; ready

about October 1st

Meanwhile, stay at

MANSFIELD HALL
Gm>1, newly decorated

i; nmiiing water;

RDANOAPARTNENTS
8WEi{lilliAw.(4MSl)

. Beth sad KHeheaetie. Ao-
kto t-8 Peroonp. CompioU Beiel
oervlce. SoauBer Katoo.
Vader New MABOgeaieal

naiimiBT k. hrnt. oi

phones; showers ^ ^

Single/$10.00
Double, $12.00 up

Phone 8170 Circle

226 WEST SOTiiSi: .

@ NEW Y(mi^M
''Uiaest Ratos In TImoa Squaf^

season's new policy, stained ^iHrfSf^a

S. R. O., and goes into its socond
week at the Gayety Theatre cur-
rsilt; Mr the first tffeHo 4il many
years the galleries were thrown
open. Liocal reviewers were kind
to fho ColumMa'B llfoe iMToHnfer Hers.
Frederick Roland Is director, Chris-
tine Cooper plays Tondelayo, Mau-
rice Morris the doctor, Robert
Rurnn. Wttol^, fHi JOiOill JWOflQ,
Liangford.

Talk has Harry Abbott may roturn
to the Corinthian (Mutual) as liouse
manager for Cllf Smith. Abbott
went out when rec<>ivcrs took ovor
the bouse last season. He is in

town.

"Rrlght Eyes," Dollie Davics and
Harry Levine featured, opens Mu-
tual burleosioa Ibo . Corinthian
Aug. 28.

Clatttise
AN ADDRESS YOU^ CAN BE

44di SirMt
NEW YosK cmr

Vour headliner frtends step
Ii4rsf yeu should, 690.
Ws cater to ths profession'

and would be pleased to accom-
modate you.

First class in every psrticular*
but M oests little to step heroi

.

Single by day from $3.00

Mikbjihyfrm
Sp^ckd W^Uy Jleles

BAIXaOOM BOOKING WOU mOR•BAMM MOWOm

Ben Peer, veteran dancer pro-
moter, has signed with Ross He San-
derson, operating Danceland, Sea
Breeze Park, to bring five orches-
tras to the hall Aug. 26, 27 and 28,

including Joe Farrell and His Old
Timers', the Kororlty (Jirls* Five, the
Harmony Girls' Bix and Robinson
and His Boys.

NEWARK, N. Je

By C. R. AUBTIN
Procter's— VaudevlIle^*'Her Big

Night."
Leew*s State ^Vaudeville—mie

Dice Woman."
Mosque—"Nell Gwyn"—vaudeville.
R{aMe~-<2<) '*The Bon of a Sheik."
Branford—"The Flaming Frontier,"
Fox Terminal— "The Bells"—

"Honesty the Best PoMcy."
Goodwin—"The Sport in^jr I»ver.**
Miner's Empirs—**Lucky Sambo.*'
Lyric—(28) "Bathing Beauties.**
Capitol—Tri-weekly change double

features.
Ofphsum—"Put and Take.-

The Rialto. which opens its new
run policy Thursday, will be tho
only house W use^ that date, the top
likejy 65c

affairs of the Kssez Kennel Cluh^
William P. Berry, just made per*
manent receiver, has af<ked for eg»
tradition of George Sawyer, secro««
talT, who haa left New Jersey. Baw«
yer has also against blm a warrant
for allowing gambling. Sawyer did
not turn oVer to Berry the books of
the club, although he promised to.
Berry also reported 126,000 had been
paid out to employes shortly before
the receivership. S. H. Hayden, an
employe, receiving 162.50 a wesk,
got over |20,00« of this. The loot
largo check to him was made out
by Sawyer and given the day before
the receivership.

David W. Rogers, manager. Strand
and Oxford, PlalnileM, who began
the crusade for Sunday opening by
keeping his houses open Sunday,
appeared in court Aug. 18, but tiO
cose was adjournrd a week.

^^^^^^^^^

FVances Majorl, running an Italian
theatre In New Vork, >i.'i« taken a
long lease ot the itonson, a small
house on South Orange avenue^
opening Sept. 1 as an Italian plajf^
houTO. *

'

The F.ihinns h ive tlieir offices at
the Goodwin, hxivlng niovud from
Peterson.

Han! Shelley, who last appeared
lM.r«' in "The Runk of 1926." is now in
Whttsthbie Kent. EngldAtf. She
tiCfts.la xstum.lo.^iskaat.']
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